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ENCYCLOPtEDIA jdritannica.B

GOB
GOBBO(PiBTRo Paolo Cortonese, fo called),

a celebrated painter of fruit and landfcapes, was

born at Cortona in 15S0, and learned the principles of

defign from liis father ; but was afterwards the dilciplc

of one Ciefccntio at Rome, and pcrfefted himfelf in the

mod efftntial paits of his profcflion, by ftudying after

nature, with judgment and accuracy. His merit foon

recommended him to the notice and efteem of tlie moll

able judijes at Rome ; and as he excelled equally in

painting fruit and landfcape, he found a generous pa-

tron in cardinal Borgliefc, who employed him £0 adorn

his palace. The fruit which he painted had fo true

and cxprcflive an imitation of nature, that nothing

could poflibly be more exaft ; and by his thorough
knowledge of the chiaro-fcnro, he gave an extraordi-

nary roundnefa and relief to every object. But his

greatell excellence confilled in his colouring ; for in

defign he was not remarkably fuperior to others. He
died in 1640.

GOBELIN (Giles), a famous French dyer, in the

reign of Francis I. difcovered a method of dying a

beautiful fcarlct, and his name has been given ever fince

to the fined French fcarlets. His hoiife, in the I'uburb

of St Marcel at Paris, and the river he made ufe of,

are ttill calL'd llie Gobelins. An academy for drawing,
and a manufaclory of fine tapeftries, were trtCled in

this quarter in 1666; for which reafon the tapcllries

are called the Gobelins.

GOBIUt>, in ichthyology, a genus of fiflies belong-
ing to the order of thoracici. They have two holes

between the eyes, four rays in the membrane of the

gills, and the belly-fins are united in .tu oval form.

There are eight fptcics, principally dillinguilhed by
the number of rays in their fins.

GOBLET, or GoBELET, a kind of drinking cup,
«r bowl, ordinarily of a round figure, and without ei-

ther foot or handle. The word is French, gobcLl ;

which Salmafius, and others, derive from the barba-

rous Latin cupa. Budeus deduces it from the Greek
xuTiXAo.^ a/or/ of cup.

GOD, one of the many names of the Supreme
Being. See Christianity, MtTAPHVSics, Moral
Philosophy, and Thlology.
God is alfo ufed in fpeaking of the falfe deities of

the heathens, many of which were only creatures to

which divine honours and worfhip were fuperllitioufly

paid.

The Greeks and Latins, it is obfervable, did not
mean by the name God, an all-perfeA being, whereof
tternity, infinity, omniprefence, &c. were elTcntial at-
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tributes : with them, the wo*d only implied an excel- GoJ.
lent and fuperior nature j and accordingly they give Goda!-

the appellation gods to all beings of a rank or clafs
"'"'^'

j
higher and more perfedl than that of men ; and efpe- '

cially to thofe who were inferior agents in the divine

admiiiilliation, all fubjed to the one Supreme. Thus
men themfclves, according to their fyftem, might be-
come gods after death ; inafmuch as their fouls might
attain to a degree of excellence fuperior to what they
were capable of in life.

The firft divines, father Boffu obfcrves, were the
poets : the two functions, though now feparated, were
originally combined ; or, rather, were one and the fame
thiuij.

Now the great viriety of attributes in God, that is,

the number of relations, capacities, and circumftances,
wherein they had occafion to confider him, put thefe
poets, S:c. under a necefiity of making a partition, ?.nd

of feparating the divine attributes into feveral perfons;
becaufe the weaknefs of the human mind could not
conceive fo much power and adlion in the fimplicity
of one fingle divine nacure. Thus the omnipotence of
God came to be reprefented under the perfon and ap-
pellation of Jupiter ; the wifdora of God, under that
of Minerva ; the jullice of God, under that of Juno.
The firll idols or falfe gods that are faid to have been

adored, were the ftars, fun, moon, &c. on account of
the light, heat, and other benefits, wliich we derive
from thein. Afterwards the earth came to be deified,

for furnilhing fruits necedary fir the fubfiftence of men
and animals ; then fire and water became objefts of di-

vine worlhip, for their ufefulnefs to human life. In
procefs of time, and by degrees, gods became multi-
plied to infinity ; and there was fcavce any thing but the
weaknefs or caprice of fome devotee or other elevated
into the rank of deity ; things ufelefs or even dellruc*

tive not excepted. See MYrHOLOCY.
GODALMING, a town of England, in the coun-

ty of Surry, on the river Wey, 35 miles from London.
It is a corporation ; by whofe charter their chief ma-
gillrate is a warden chofen yearly, who has 8 brethren
his afllllants. The parifh is divided into 9 tithingg.

Its river abounds with good fi(h ; and drives a grilt-

mill, two paper-mills, and three corn-mills ; over which
river a new bridge was begun July 22d 1783. Here
is a manufaiSlory of mixed and blue kerfeys, alfo a ma-
nufactory of llockings ; and the place is alfo famous
for liquorice, ajid ilore of peat that burns better than
pitcoal : but a woman of this town (Mary Tofts) in

1726 endeavoured to render it infamous, by a pretend-
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G^Jui ed Jclwrr of rabbet^ ; by which, however, (lie for

II fome time pu7»led fome noted phyficians, anatomifts,
Godftihcft ^^ j^ 1^^^^ jIi^ fmall-pox carried off above 500

perfons here in 3 months, which was more than a third

cf the inhabitaiits.

GODDARD (Jonathan), an eminent phyfician

and clicmill, and one of the firft promoters of the

Royal Society, was born about the year 1617. He
was clefted a fellow of the college of phyficians in

1646, and appointed reader of the anatomical lefluie

in that college in 1647. As he took part againlt

Charles I. accepted the wardenfliip of Mtrton-collcge,

Oxford, from Oliver Cromwell when chancellor, and

fat fole reprefcnlative of that univerfuy in Cromwell's

parliament, he was removed from his wardenfhip in a

inatiiier difgractful to him by Charles II. He was

ho>vcver then profcffor of phyfic at Grefliam college,

to which he retired, and contiiuicd to attend thofe

meetings that gave birth to the Royal Society ; upon

the firll tllablillimcnt of which, he was nominated one

of the council. Being fully ptvfuaded that the pre-

ptiration of medicines was na lefs the phylician's duty

than the prefciibiiig them, he conftantly prepared his

own ; and in i663 publilhed a treatifc recommending

hiR cxampl'; to general praftlce. He died of an apo-

p!c<3ic fit in 1674; and his memory was preferved by

llie drops that bore his na:ne, othcr» iie called Gut/a

ji'nglicjnie, tiie fecret of whi:h he fold to Charles II.

for 50C0 1. and which Dr Liller affures us was only

the volatile fpirit of raw lllk rectified with oil of cin-

namon or fome other efFciuial oil. But h^ claims more

particular regard, if what bifhop Scch Ward fays be

true, that he was the firft Enulifhman who made that

noble aftronomic.d inllrinr.erit, the tclefcope.

GODDESS, a heathen deity of the female fcx.

The ancients had alm;)il as many goddefTcs as gods:

futh were, Juuo the goddefs of air, Diana the goddcfs

of woods, 5cc. and unilcr this charafter were reprefented

the virtues, graces, and principal advantages of life;

truth, jullice, piety, liberty, fortune, vidlory, &c.

It was the peculiar privilege of the goddcffes to be

reprefented naked on medals; for it was fuppofed that

the imagination muft be awed and rcllrained by the

confideraiion of the divine character.

GODEAU (Anthony ), blihop of Grade and Vence
in France, was born at Dreux in 1605. He was a

very voluminous writer, both in prefe and veife ; but

his principal works are, 1. yj'« ecdeftajl'ical ,hiJlory,

5 vols, folio, containing the firft eight centuries only,

as he never finilhcd more. 2. Tranjlation of the Pfalms

inio French vcrfe ; which was fo well approved, that

even thofe of the reformed religion preferred it to that

of Mnrat. He died in 1671.

GODFATHERS and Godmothers, perfons who,
at the baptifm of infants, anfwer for their future con-

duft, and foltmnly promife that they will renounce

the devil ami all his works, and follow a life of piety

and virtue; and by this means lay themfclvcs under an

iiidifpenfahle obligation to inftrutl them, and watch
over ihcir conduit.

'I'liis cuilom is of great antiquity in the Chriftian

churcli ; and was probably inditutcd to j)revent chil-

dren being brought up in idolatry, in i afc their parents

died before ihcy arrived at years of diferetiun.

The number of godfathers and godmothers isrc-
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duced to two, in the church of Rome ; and three, in

the church of England ; but formerly they had as

many as they pleafcd.

GODFREY (of Bouillon), prince of L>rrain, a

rhoft celebrated crufadcr, and victoricHis general. He
was chofen gcncial of the expedition which the Chri-

ftians undertook for the recovery of the Holy Land,

and fold his dukedom to prepare for the war. He
took Jerufalcm from the 'I'urks in 1099 ; but his

piety, i:s hillorians relate, would not permit him to

wear a diadem of gold in the city wiiere his Saviour

had been crowned with thorns. The fukan of Egypt
afterwards fent a terrible army againll him ; which he

defeated, with the flaughcer of about j 00,000 of the

enemy. He died m I 160.

GODMANCHES PER, a town of Huntingdon-

fliire, 16 miles from Ca.nbrldge, and 57 from London.

It has a bridge on the Oufe, opi)ofite to Huntingdon;

was formerly a Roman city, by the name of Duroli-

ponte, where many Roman coins have been often dug"

up ; and according to old writers, in the time ot the

Saxons it was the fee of a bilhop, and had a caftle built

by one Gorman a Danifh king, from which the town

was called Gormancheiler. It is reckoned one of the

largell villages in England, and is feated in a fertile

foil, abounding with corn. It is faid that no town in

England kept more ploughs at itork than this has done.

The inhabitants boall they formerly received our kings

as they made a progrefs this way, with nine fcore

ploughs at a time, finely adorned with their trappings,

&c. James I. made it a corporation by the name of

t*o bailiffj, 12 alTillants, and t!ie commonalty of the

borough of (iodnianchelh'r. Here is a fehool, called

the Free Grammar- School of queen Elizabeth. On
the well fide of the toA'n is a noble though ancient feat

of the Earl ofSandA'ich. Near this place, in the.Lon-

don road between Hunlingdoif and Caxton, is a tree

well known to travellers by the name of Beggar's-

Buili.

GODOLPHIN (John), an eminent Engliih civl-

linn, was bu;a in the ifland of Scdly in 1617, and
educated at Oxford. In 1642-3, he was created doe-

tor of civil law; in 1*^53, he was appointed one of the

judges of the admiralty; and at liie Relloration, he

was made one of his majelty's advocates. He was
ellecmed as great a mailer of divinity as of his own
faculty ; and publiihed, 1. The holy limbeck. 2. The
holy arbour. 3. -A view of the admiral's jurifdiftion.

4. The orphan's legacy. 5. Repertoriam canontcumy

&c. He died in 1678.

GODS row, a place northwcft of Oxford, in a

foit of ifland formed by the divided llrcams of the Ifis

after beinjf joined by the Evtnlodc. It is noted for

catching of filh and dreffing them ; but more lo for

the ruins of that nunnery which fair Rolamond quit-^

ted for the embiacea of Henty II. The people lliow

a great hole in the earth here, where they fay is a fub-

terraneons palFage, which goes under the river to

Wuodllock, by which Hie ufed to pafs and repafs.

Little more remains at prefcnt than ragged walls, fcat-

tered over aconfiderable extent of ground. An arched

gateway, and ar.other venerable ruin, part oftiie tower

of the conventual church, aie dill tlaiidlng. Near the

altar in this church fair Rofamond was buried, but the

body was afterwards icnR^vcd by order of a blfliop of

Lmcoln,

Godfrey

II

Giidftow.
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CoJ«r!n Lincoln, the vilitor. The only entire part is fmall,

II formerly a ['rivate chapel. Not many years fince a

^ '^'
ilone coffin, faid to have been Rof;i:iiond's, who per-

""^
haps was rtmovcd from the church to this place, was

to be fctn here. The building has been put to various

ufes, and at prefent fervcs occalionally foraftable.

GODWIN (Francis), fucccffivtly bifl\op of Lan-

tlaffand Hereford, was born in ij.C'J. He was emi-

lient for his learning and abilities; being a good mathe-

luatician, an excellent philufopher, a pure Latinill, and

an accurate hillorian. He underdood the true theory of

the moon's motion a century before it vi'as generally

knovrn. He firft ft irted thofe hints afterwards purfucd

by BiihopWilkins, in his "Secret and fwiftniefTenger;"

and publilhcd «' A catalogue of the lives of Ungliih

bilhops." He has neverthekfs been accuicd as a great

fimoniac, for omitting no opportunity of diipofing of

preferments ia order to provide for his children. He
ilie<l in 1648.

Godwin (Thomas), a learned Englifh writer born

in 1517, was mailer of the free-fehool at Abington in

Btikihire ; where he educated a great many )ouths,

who became eminent both in (.hureh and Hate. His
works (how him to have been a man of great learning :

luch as, Hiflorit Romanji anthologia, Sytwpjia antiquilu-

tum Hcbraicarum, Mefts Isf ylaron, Flarllc^ium Phrafi-

con, Isfc. He died in 1642.

GoDniK, or Good-win Hands, famous fand-banks off

the coatl of Kent, lying between the N. and S. Fore-

land ; and as they run parallel with the coail for three

leagues together, at abuut tv^o l,eagues and a half di-

llant from it, they add to the feeurity of that capa-

cious road, the Downs : for while the land fhelters

(Tiips with the wind from fouth-weil to north-well oidy,

thefe fands break all the force of the lea when the w iiid

is at call fouth-eall. 'J'he moft dangeious wind, when
blowing liard on the Downs, is the fouth fonth-well.

Theft fands occupy the fpace that was formerly a large

tradl of low ground beli-nging toGodwyn earl of Kent,

father of King Harold ; and which being afterward

given to the monallery of St Augullin at Canterbury,

the abbot, neglecling to keep in repair the wall that

defended it from the fea, the whole tra£t was drowned,

according to Salmon, in the year 1 too, leaving thefe

lands, upon which fo many ihips have fuicc been

wrecked.

GODWIT, in orinthology. See Scolopax.

I

GOG and Macog, two names generally joined to-

!
gcther in fcripture, (Ezek. xxxviii. 2. 3 &:c. xxxix.

I. 2, &c. Rev. xji.8.) Moles fptaks of Magog the

fon of Japhet, but fays nothing of Gog, (Gen. x. 2.

I. Chr. i. 5.) Gog was prince of Magog, according

to Ezckiel. Magog fignities the country or people,

and Gog the king of that country. The geneiality of
the ancients made Magog tire father of the Scythians

and Tartars ; and fevcrai interpreters difcovertd many
footfteps of their name in the provinces of Great Tar-
lary. Others have been of opinion that the Periians

were the defcendants of Magog ; and fume have ima-

gmed that the Goths were defcended from Gog and
^••gog ; and that the wars defcribed by Flzekiel, and
undeilaken by Gog againft the l<.ints, are no other
than thofe which the Goths carried on in the fifth age
againfl the Roman empire.

Bochart has placed Gog in the neight./urliood of
Caucafus He derives tQe naine of this cclebraud
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mountain from the Hebrew Gogchafan, "the fortrrfs Goggle*

of Gog." He maintains that Proinetheuj, faid to be II

chained to Cauoalus by Jupiter, is Gog, and no other. .

There is a province in Ibena called the CJogarenc.

Lallly, the generality believe, that Gog and Ma-
gog, mentioned in ILzekiel and the Revelations, arc to

be taken in an allegorical fenfe, for fuch princes as were
enemies to the church and faints. Thus many by Gog
i.i Ezekiel underlland Antiochus Epiphancs, the per-

fecutor of thofe Jews whj were firm to their religion
;

and by the perlon of tFic fame name in the Revela-
tions, they fuj)pofe i\ntichrifl to be meant ; the great
enemy of the church and faithful. Some have endea-
voured to prove that Gog, fpoken of in Ezekiel, and
Cainb) fes king of Perfia, were one and the fame per-

fon ; and that Gog and Magog in the Revelations de-

note all the enemies of the church, who ihould be per-

fecutors of it to the confummation of ages.

GOGGLES, in furgery, are iiiitruments ufej for

curing Iquinting, or that ditlortion of the eyes «hieh
occailons this diforder. They are (hort conical tubes,

conipoled of ivory ilained black, with a thin plate of
the fame ivory ii>;cd in the tubes near their anterior

extremities. Through the centre of each of thefe

plates is a fmall circular hole, about the fize of the pu-
pil of the eye, for the tranfmiffion of the rays of light,

1 hefe goggles mull be continually worn in the dav-
time, till the mufcles of the eye arc brought to a£t rc-

guhuly and uniformly, fo as todirefi the pupil llraight

forwards ; and by thefe means the cure will be fooner.

or later eflefted.

GCGMAGOG-HILLS, are hills fo called, three

miles from Cambridge, remarkable for the intreneh-

nients and other works call upther*: whence fome
fuppofe it was a Roman camp ; and others, that it was
the work of the Danes.

GOGUET (Antony-Yves), a Frencl* writer, and
author of a celebrated work, intitlcd, L'Origlne des

Loix, da Arts, das Sciences, isf de leur Progies chat,

les ancicns Pcuphs, 1758, 3 vols. 410. His father

was an advocate, and he was born at Paris in 1716.
l-]c was very unproraifing as to abilities, and reckoned
even dull in his early years ; hut his underftanding de-

veloping itfelf, he applied to letters, and at length pro-

duced the above work. The reputation he gained by
it was great ; but he enjoyed it a very Ihort time, dy-
ing the fame year of the fmall pox ; which diforder, it

feems, he always dreaded. It is remarkable, that Con-
tad F'ugere, to- whom he left his library and his MSS,
was fo deeply aO'edled with the death of his friend, as ^

to die himfelf three days after him. The above work -

lujs been tranflated into Enghfh, and publifhed in 3
vols. 8vo.

GOLCONDA, a kingdom of Afia, in the penin-

fula on this fide the Ganges. It is bounded on the

north by that of Orixa, on the well by that of Ba-
lagate, on the fouth by Bifnagar, and on the eall

by the gulph of Bengal. It abounds in corn, rice, .

and c.ittle ; but that which renders it moft remark-
able are the diamond-mines, they being the moft ton-

fiderable in the wortd : they are ulually purchaied of
the black merchants, who buy paiccls of ground to •

fearch for thefe precious ftones in. They fcmctimes
fail in meeting with any, and in others they find im-
menfe riches. They have alio mines of fait, fine iron for

.

fword-blades, and curious callicoes and chiutzts. It
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en. is fiibjta to the Great Moj^ul ; and h.-'s a rown ot the

V ' fame name, feated at the loot of a mountain, being

one of the largeft in the Eaft Indies. It is about fix

milts in circumference ; ami was foin\crIy the rclider.c*:

of the kings, till it was conquered by the Gre:it Mugiil.

Jl is now much frequented by the European merchants.

E. Long. 70. 10. N. Im- tC. 30.

GOLD, the moil valuable of all the metals, is of a

bright yellow colour when pure, but becomes more or

Jcfs white in proportion as it is alloyed with other me-

lah. It is the heaviell of all known bodies, platina

«nK' excepted, its fptcific giavity being to that of di-

ftilKd water a« I0.fi43 to lOOO. It melts in a low

•« liite heat ; requiring, according to Mr W'edgewood's

calculation, 5237 degrees of Fahrenheit's, or 3 2 of his

own, thermometer for its fulion ; a heat gieatly fupe-

rior to that which melts filver or copper ; the former

requiring only 47 1 7, an(4 the latter 4587 of Falirenheit.

Other metallurgifts, however, have differed, and aiiert

that copper requires for its fufion a greater degree of

heat tlwn ekher gold or fdver.

Gold h by far the moft tough and duftile, as well

as the moft malleable, of all metals. According to

Cronfledt, one grain of it may be ftretched out fo as to

cover 98 Swediih ells, equal to 63.66 Englifh yards

of fdver wire ; but Walkrius afferts, that a grain of

gold may be ftretched in fuch a manner as to cover yoo

ells of wire. At any rate, the extenfion is prodigious ;

for, according to the leaft of thefe calculations, the mil-

lionth part of a grain of gold may be made vifible to

the naked eye. Nor is its mealleability infeiior to its

ductility. Boyle, quoted by Apligny in liis Trcatife

of Colours, fays, that one grain and an halt of gold

may be beaten into 50 leaves of one inch iquarc, which,

if interfefted by parallel liens drawn at right angles to

each other, and dilhnt only the loodth part of an inch

from each other, will produce 2 5 millions of little

fquares, each very eafily difcernible by the naked eye.

Mr Magellan tells us, that its furface may be extended

by the hammer 159092 times. " I am informed

(fays he) by an intelligent goldbeater in England,

that the fineft gold leaf is that made in new (kins, and

muft have an alloy of three grains of copper to the

ounce troy of pure gold, or elle it would be too foft to

pals over the irregularities of the fliins.. He affirms,

that 8o books, or 2000 leaves of gold, each meafuiing

3.3 fquare inches, vi/,. each leaf containing 10.89
fquare inches, weigh Icfs than 384 grains. Each book,

therefore, or 25 leaves, = 272.23 inches, weighs lels

than 4.8 grains ; fo that each grain of the metal will

produce 56.71S Iquare inches." From further calcu-

lations it may be made to appear, tti^t the thicknefsof

thefe leaves is lefs than -j^,'g.^^th of an inch ; and that

16 ounces of gold would be fufficlent to gild a iilvt-r

wire equal in length to the whole circumference of the
globe.

Gold is more elaftic than lead or tin, but lefs fi) than
iron, or even copper. It grow s hard and brittle by
hammering, but refumcs its duclility on being (lowly
heated. Gold leaf exhibits a fine green colour on be-
ing intcrpofed bttwein the eye and the beams of the
fun or any other luminous body. When expofed for

fomc time to a llrong heat, it becomes ignited, andatlall
melts, alTuming at the fame time a tine blui(h-green co-
lour ; and, when cold, cryftallizes into quadrilatenj
pyramids. This bluilh-gietn colour, according to Mr
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Magellan, Tis v.xll as the former, when a thin film c

'

the metal is intcrpoled betwixt the eye and the lumi-
""

nous body, is owing to tranfnitted light. " The gi-een

light (lay he) is tranfmitted in both cafes, imce all re-

flected coloiu's are produced by the tranlmiffion of

light, as the ingenious philofopher Mr Delaval has

lately difcovercd and demonftrated in his very elabo-

rate treatife on this fubjed, inferted in the fecond vo-

lume of the memoirs publifhed in 1785 by the Philo.

fophical Society of Manchefter." Sir Ifaac Newton,
in his Optics (page 162, edition of 1730), accounts for

that phenomenon, faying, that " gold foliated, and

held between the eyes and the light, looks of a greeni(h

blue; and therefore (fays he) malTy gold lets into its

body the blue rays to be rcfleifted to and fro within it,

till they be (lopped and ftifled ; while it reflects the

yellow outwards, and therefore looks yellow." It i»

therefore, in the two above cafes, that fome of the blue

rays are tranfmitted along with the yellow ones ; and

both together appear of a bluifh-green. If gold be ex-

pofed to the joined rays of light, excepting only the

yellow ones, which we fuppofe Hopped after they were

feparated by a prifm, it only looks white like lilver

;

" which (liows (lays Sir Ilaac Newton) that its vil-

lownefs arifes from the excefs of intercepted rays tin-

ging that wiiitenefs with their colour when they are let

to pafs. It is a pleafing obfervation to look with a deep

magnifier on various pieces of gold, filver, and Dutch
(copper) leaves between the eye and the fun thine. The
particles of lilver are fcen in the form of obloiig dark

lumps, with fome Iiuerftices, like net-work, between

them : thofe of the copper-leaf arc more numerous and
more regularly diftributed; but the particlesof the gold-

leaf appear like little green femitranlparent and llmilar

particles, uniting between themfelvis by nearly dia-

phanous joints, as if they were forced to flatten in their

edges, rather than they would break their mutual co-

hefion with one another."

Gold is more generally found native than any other

metal ; though Bergman informs us, that he does not

know an iuftance of its ever being found perfeftly free

of alloy. Kirwan fays it is feldom found fo ; being

generally alloyed with fdver, copper, or iron, and fome-

times with all the three. According to Wallcrius, na-

tive gold is found, i. In I'olid nialfes, in Hungary,
Trail'yKania, and Peru. 2. In grains in the Spanifh

Weft Indies. 3- In a vegetable form, like the branches

or twigs of ])lants. 4. In adrH/ic figure, as if cotnpo-

fed of groups or cluftcrs of fmall particles united toge-

ther, found in Hungary. ;. Compofed of thin plates,

or thin pellicles, covering other bodies, found in Sibe-

ria. 6. In a cryftalline form in Hungary.
The fame author informs us, that gold, in its regu-

linc ftate, is formed either into angular ciyilals com-
pofed ot yellow octaedrons, or into yellow irregular

maffes, which fliow a grain-like texture. Brunnich
fays, that the native gold found in leaves is always

cryftallized on the lurface ; and with a magnifier they

may be fcen ot a triangular pyramidal form. He in-

forms us alfo, that in Tranfylvania he procured a fperi-

men of cubic native gold, but never faw it any where
elfe.

Gold is alfo found in the form of thick fulid pieces.

It is in general more frequently imbedded in quartz,

and mixed with it, than with any other ftone ; and

the quartz in which the gold is found in th? Hun.
gariau

o U.
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cJfd- parian mines, Mr Magellan tell us, is of a pttu-

—V—- liar mild appearance. Sometimes, however, it is found

in limcllonc, or in hornblende, &c.

Europe is principally fupplied with gold from Chili

and Peru in South America. A finall quantity is

likcwifc imported from China and the coall of Africa.

The principal gold mines of Europe are thofe of

Hungary, and next to them the mines of Saltzburg.

The mints of Adelfors in Smoland are lilcswife work-

ed to advantage ; and the veins of mcial appear to be

diffufed over a great traft of land. Some gold from

four to feven grains in the mark is alto laid to be ex-

trafted from the filverof the mines of Oftcrfilvarberget

in the province of Dalarne. Native gold has alfo

been found in Lapki'd above Toniea, and in Weft-

manland. In Peru it is found mixed with a (lonv

matter not well known, from which it is extradtd by

amalgamation. Mr Pallas mentions three gold mines

that are worked there, near the river Pyfchma, in

which 5C0 men are employed. The metal is found

in a powdery form, and alfo in thin plates or leaves.

Sometimes kernels or lumps of a fpongy texture, and

very light, are met with which contain a good quan-

tity of gold-duft. 'I'his gold-dull or wa(h gold is

iifually waflied out of fands wherein it lies in the form

of loofe grains or lumps. It is diltinguifhed by the

*ariou(ly coloured fubilanccs wherewith it is mixed.

The metal is alfo found feparate from any matrix

in lumps or vilible grair.s mixed with fands. Thus it

is met with in many rivtrs of Europe as well as the

other quarters of the world. It is alfo vifibly difperfcd

through malTcs of fand, particulaily fuch as is of a

yellowilhred or violet colour ; and in this ftate it is

fo univerfally dilTufcd through every kind of earth,

that Mr Bergman thinks it the moll common of all

the metals, iron alone excepted. If /oo pounds
of fand contain 24 grains of gold, the fcparalion is

faid to be worth attending to. In Africa 5 pounds
of fand often yield 63 grains of gold, or even more ;

and the heavieft fand, which is often black or rod,

contains the mod. In Hungary, however, only 10

or 1 2 grains of gold are contained in 10,000 pounds of

fand ; and even this triflmg quantity has been ex-

trafled, though with lofs.

Gold is brought down with mod of the large ri-

vers ; even thofe which do not take their rife in moun-
tains where gold is found. In Tranfylvania the river

of Avanyos affords fubliftence to upwards of 700 Gip-
fey families, who coltcft the gold from it. In

Bralil it is found in fuch abundance, that, their tor-

rents are often turned with great labour and expence

into new beds, in order to gather the gold there de-

pofited by the running waters.— It is alfo found there

mingled with the earth in various (hapes and forms.

—

It is iikewife faid to be fomctimes found in veins run-

ning through beds of coals.

Gold is faid to be mineralized, when it is mixed
with fome other fubllauce in fuch a manner as not to

be afted upon by aqua regia. In this manner gold

is mineralized.

I. By Sulphur. Marty have infilled, that as gold

and fulphur are not found to have any chemical at-

traction for one another, i'. is impoflible that marcafite

can contain any of the metal, or indeed that it can be

found in any ore containing fulphur: but dice we

know by experience, that gold can be melted out of GuM
thefe ores, even after they have been digefted in aqua """V"
rcgia, ar.d that gold likwifc enters into their fulphu-
rated regulus, there is the grestcft reafon to believe,

that fome third fubllance, probably « metal, has by its

admixture enabled the fulphur to unite with a certaia

qnantity of ^o\A. Marcafites, however, contain, at

any rate, only a f;nall quantity of the precious metal ;

and none is to be expecled from them in places where
no gold id in the neighbourhood. " I am not pei-
fedlly clear (fays Cronlledt) whether the gold is real-

ly difTolved and indurated, or, if I may fo exprefs
ray{t\i, -vUnJied \n \.\\i: fch'irh; provided, by this mi-
neral body, we mean a garnet fubllance. But I have
feen a piece of what is calkdjhir/, whofe texture was
exactly like the Seh';mnitz blende ; and in this cafe it

might perhaps hold the fame contents."

2. IViih Sulphur l:y mcar.s of Iron : Golden pyrites,

or marcafitical gold-ore. This is a dole and compact
fubllance of a bright yellow colour. Here the gold
is faid to be mineralized by fulphur by means of
iron, becaufe it cannot be cxtrafted by aqua regia or
by amalgamation. A kind of gold pyrites is found
at Adelfors in the province of Smoland, which con-
tains an ounce or lefs of gold in an hundred weight of
the ore. The Tranfylvania gold pyrites, according
to Brunnich, in which no gold can be perceived by
the naked eye, contain from 50 to 100 and 110
ounces and upwards in an hundred weight. Thofe
where the gold appears in the pyrites like flrewed
Spanilh fnufF,hold 250 ounces, but they are very fcarce.

The mountain of Faczcbaya, near Zalathna, is remark-
able for its gold pyrites ; and here they feem alfo to
contain femimctallic parts.

The following is M. Magellan's method of account-
ing for the union of gold with this kind of pyrites. " It

is well known, that gold may be diffolved by liver of
fulphur. The procefs given for this purpofc by M.
Apligny, p. 156 of his Treatife on Colours, is as fol-

lows. Reduce to powdei four pounds of vegetable alkali

(fait of tartar), and as many of fulphur, with one of
leaves of gold. Melt the mixture in a crucible with
its cover ; pour the fufcd matter out on a marble
lloue

;
pound it again when cold, and put the whole in

a matrefs with he: water ; which being filtrated is of a
greenilh yellow colour, containing the gold dilfolved.

Now, as we know that h:-pnr fulphuiis has been found
in fevcral pyi ite»> and Mufcagui fays that he fou:id it in

thofe lagoons near Sienna in Italy; is it not v<rv natu-

ral to conclude, that this noble metal may be really

mineralized in the auriferous pyrites .'"

3. Aur'ifiraus Cinnabar, in which the metal is mine-
ralized by means of quickfilrer, faid to be found i«

Hungary. Mr Sage fpeaks of a fpeciraen of gold
from Hungary, now in the French king's cabinet at

Paris, which is cryilallized into quadrangular prifm*
of a grey-yellowilli colour and a brittle confiflency,

which he fuppofcs to be the refult of a mercurial amal-
gam of native gold

4. The Schemmfz. Blende, in which the gold is mine-
ralized by means of zinc and iron. Cronlledt informi
us, that the ores of zinc at Scheranitz in Hungary
contain a great deal of filver, and that this filver is

very rich in gold. Piofeflbr Brunnich enumerates the

following varieties of this ore. i . Where the metaJ
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C'la. ij mineralized by means of a cubic lead-ore, containing—

, filvcr fuund in llic mines of Michacli and feme places

in Tranfvlvania. 2. By a copper pyrites with filver.

This kind of ore is called ^Uf in Hungary: it has a

compaci furface of a pale yvllow colour ; but mull

not for that reafon be confounded with the auriferous

pyiites. 3. The Cremnitzores in whiv^h the metal

is mineralized by means of red gilder ore. 4. By

means of antimony, in which it fometimvs appears.

This kind is founil at tlie foot of the Carpathian

mountains, y. By cubic Icad-oic, iron, and foine un-

known volatile parts. This ore, as defcrlbtd by Sco-

poli, is of a black colour ; the richeft pieces are la-

inellitcd almoft like an iron-glimmer, with a degree of

flexibility. The vein is quartz, whicli is fometimes

loofe, and the metal fcattcred very minutely in it. It

is found in Tranfylvania. 6. Native gold, with black-

lead (or molybdxna), has been found near Rimezem-

bat in Upper Hunjjary ; but our author (Profelibr

Brunnich) has not had any opportunity of examining

whether it is mineralized by it or not. Jn all the

above fpccies, the gold is cither entirely native, but

fo minutely divided, and fo loofely fcattcred, that it

can only be feen through microfcopcs, and often can-

not be iecn at all before it is feparated by various pro-

ceffes : or it may not be in the form of native gold,

but the metal as it were in embi-yo ; in which cafe fire

is necelTary to bring the ci)nllituciit parts together, and

to add thofe that are wanting ; in that cafe likewife it

is never without filvcr.

" To thefe (fays Mr Magellan) may be added the

following ores. I. Gold, with arfenical pyrites, is

found alfo at Saltzb'erg in Tyrol, in mountains of

quartz and fchilluo. It contains only 25 grains in the

quintal; neverthelefs it affords a profit of L.500 per

nnnum. 2. With a white, red, or vitreous lilver-ore,

iiearCreaini'.z and Schemnitz in Hungnry. 3. With

.1 fulphurated ore of filver, iron, lead, and manganefe,

at Ndgaya in Tranfylvania. Its fptciiic gravity is

4.043, and it is faid to afford 10 ounces per quintal.

4. With fuipiuiratcd iron, copper, and manganefe, at

Nagaya."
The flrongcft heat of any furnace does not change

the metallic properties of gold. Kunckel and Boyle

iiiaile the experiment by cxpofing gold for feveral

months to the fire of a glafs-houfe. It appears, how-

ever, that, by the violent heat of the fun-beams col-

letlcd in the focus of a biirnisg-glafs, fome altcratiun

may be produced in it. llomberg obferved that gold,

vhtn expofed to the lens of Tfchirnhaufen, formed,

was volatilized, and even vitrified; and Macquer found,

that the metal, when expofed to the lens of Mr Tru-

daine, exhaled a funic which gilded filver, and was

therefore gold in a volatile (late: the globule of melted

gold was agitated with a rapid circular motion, and

became covered with a dull and as it were calcifornt

pellicle ; and laftly, thut a violet vitrification was form-

ed on the middle of the ghibulc. This vitrilicatioy

gradually extended, and produced a kind t>f button,

tldtter, or of a larger curvature, than that of the glo-

bule, and which flack upon it as the tranfpattnt cor-

nea appears on the fclerotica of the eye. This glafj

iucreafcd in f'lzc, while the gold illelf continually di-

miniflied : the fupport always appeared tinged with a

purple coloufj fcemingly produced .by the abforption

I
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of part of the glafs. Time did not permit him to vi-

trify a qusntity of gold entirely. He obferves, that

it is a neceffary condition that the violet glafs (hould

be reduced with combuftible matters, in order to juf-

tify the alTertion that it is the calx of that perfedl me-

tal, v»hich would evidently appear to be the cafe if

it became revived into gold. But however this may
be, Mr Fourcroy is of opinion that tiiis ought to be

confidered as a true vitrified calx of gold; and this

with the greater probability, as in many operations

with this metal the purple colour is condantly produ-

ced, and many preparations of gold are employed to

give that colour to enamel and porcelain. " Gold
(fays he) is therefore calcinable like the otiier metals ;

and only requires, as likewife does filver, a Uronger

heat, and a longer time to unite with the bafe of air

than ather metallic iubftances." Mr Kirwan, on the

other hand, tells us, that " gold expofed to the utmofl

heat of Mr Parker's lens for fome hours, loft no fen-

fible part of its weight ; yet, when in contact with

earthy matters, it communicated a blue or purplilh

tinge to them ; fo that he believes an exceeding fmall

portion of it might be dephlogilHcatcd."

This experiment with the lens of Mr Parker does

not invalidate that of Macquer : for either Trudaine's

lens may be more powerful than Mr Parker's ; or the

air in France being more clear than in England,

the adion of the fun mull be ttronger. We are af-

fured, however, that by means of the eledlric fire

gold may be inllaiitaneotifly calcined and even vitri-

fied : whence we mull conclude, not only that gold

is really calcinable, but that the elcClric fire is al-

mofl infinitely more powerful than any other ; as

by its means we may in a moment accomphdi what

either cannot be done othervvife at all, or very imper-

fedlly, even by the fiercell fire We can raife. The
flame of a Ump blown by dephlogillicated air is alfo

found fufRcient to volatilize gold.

Gold being thus indeitruttible. by the common ojjc-

ratior.s of fire, equally refills its How adlion in the at-

mofphere. it is altogether exempted from rulling;

and though its furface becomes tarniihed by expofure

to the air, it is merely in confequence of the depofi-

tion of foreign bodies upon it. Water produces no

change, fays Mr Fourcroy ; though, according to tlic

experiments of Lagaraye, it feenis capable of dividing

it nearly in the fame mannei as it does iron.

Gold combines with various metals ; and is com-
monly alloyed in a certain proportion with copper,

which gives it a red colour and greater firmuefs than

it pofielils when very pure, at the fame time that it

is thus rendered more fiilible. In this llate it is ufcd

for money, plate, and toys of different kinds. It is

fometimes aUo alloyed with filver, which deprives it

of its colour, and renders it very pale : this alloy, how-
ever,' is not made without fome difficulty, on account

of tlie very dift'erent fpecific gravities of the two me-
tals, as Homberg obferved, who law them teparate du-

ring their fufion. Tlic alloy of gold with filver forms

the green gold of the jewellers and gold-beaters.

As gold has been rtndcreJi_ by the univcrfal con-

fent of mankind, the mofl valuable fubllance in the

world, it is of great confequence to be able to dif-

cover its degree of purity, in order to prevent the adul-

tcraiioiio which would ualurally be praclifed, and to

pro-
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GoM. produce ao equality of value in the different pieces

« djIpeilVd ift commrrce. The chemical methods bj

which this is accomplifhed, are related under the ar-

ticles CHfcMisTRy, and Essaying of Mstids. To
afcertain with precifion the quantity of imperfecl me-

tal it may contain, a given nial's of gold is fuppofed

to contain 14 parts called carats ; each carat being fup-

pofed divided into 32 parts called ihiriy-feconds of a

carat. If the gold after the operation Im loft one

prain in 24, it is gold cf 23 carats j if it has loft a

grain and a half, it if gold of 22 carat: 16 thirty-fe-

conds, and fo on. The weight ufcd in the efFay of

gold ik called the e^ay tuelght, and ufiialiy conlills of 24
grains ; it i^ divided into 24 carats, which are likewife

fubdivided into 31 parts. An effay weight ii itltewife

ufed which wciglis 12 grains; and is likewife divided in-

to 24 carats, fubdi»ided again into llmly-fcconds.

The fcarcity and great price of gold prevent its be-

ing made into vcflcls or utcnfils ; but as its brilliancy

and colour are agreeable, methods have been found of

appKing it to the furfjce of a great number of bodies,

which it thus not only beautifies, bi;t by it.i indclkruc-

tibility prefcrves from the injuries of the atmolphere.

The art of applying it in this manntr is called
^;/(/j/)f ;

and the imnicnle dudlility of gold alreaoy mentioned,

renders it capable of being applied in this manner at

much Icfs expence than could be imagined. It is ufcd

belides in gilding, either in a (late of folulicn by acids,

or amalgamated with mercury, which are called •water-

gilding. It was formerly ufed in medicire, and great

vlitues were alcribcd to it ; whence the great number
of golden tinC/lures, elixirs, &c. of quacks ; but all

thcle are now defervedly exploded, and the bell prac-

titioners allow that gold, in whatloever manner it be

J- spared, is either inaftive or dangerous.

Gold in itt metallic (late cannot be combined with

the vitrifiable earths, but its c>ilce8 may ; for whith

leafon they are often ufed in enamel-painting and in

porcelain, where they produce a beautiful vloiet-co-

lour. Glals is tinged by them of a beautiful red; of

wli.ch we have an account in Ncri'sart of gidis-mak!%;;

though Dr Lewis fays he never could fucceed in ma-
king the colour dilTiife itftlf equally throughout the

fubiiar-;e of the glafs. See Colouring of GiAis.

The preparation of gold called uurum fulmiiians is

taken notice of under the article Chs mistry, n i 103,
M. Magellan takes notice of it«extraordiiiary fulminating

property, and fays that Wifragor is 64 times greater

than that of an equal quantity of gun-powder. Ac-
cording to Bergman, the Itrength of the explofion is

176 times greater than that of gun-powder (20 grains

of aurum tulminans being equivaltiil to half a pound
of gunpowder). Bergman accounts for the amazing
ftrength of this explofion, by fuppoling it owing to the

quaotity of air extricated at the time; but this, ac-

cording to his own account, cannot be at all fufficient

for fuch a purpofe ; and Magellan is of opinion that
" this wonderful phenomenon feems not yet complete-

ly accounted for hy any hypothefis yet known." See
the articles Chemist ry, and Explosion.
" It is on account of the fingular and excellent na-

tural qualities of this metal (fays our authoi 1,. v»l;icli

are coiifideiahly heichtencd hy its fcarcity. that gold
is fo nrnr.h vhIufH nmong all the civilized nations of
the world." Mr Paudon, in his Mcirologic, p 9^. fay<,
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that one cubic foot (French meafure) of gold is worth
2, 1 53,coo li-urcs lournoifes, or 89,70s guineas and fcven

"

fhillings, fuppofing the Louis d'Or to be equal to the
guinea ; and that the refpcdive value of tlie fame cu-
bic foot of gold is equal to 25.6 cubic feet of filver ;

each of this laft metal being reckoned worth about
^'4,000 French livres, or 3503 guineas and eight (hil-

lings : fo that if we fuppofe the monied fpccie in

Fiance to be but two milliards of French Lvres, ac-

cording to the eilimation of Mr Neckar in his Trea-
tife upon the Commerce of Corn, the whole amount
(hould make but a folid cube of gold Icfs than 10 feet

on each lide. So trifling is the phylical object that

excites the yiflivity of 22 millioi-s of the human fpe-

ties, the nuniber that is faid to be that of the inhabi-

tants of France.

We fnaii clofe tiiiij at tide with fome obfervaiions by
M. Magellan on the ftate in which gold is found in the
buwtls of the earth, and coiifequently of the origin of
gold ores. <' As to the na-.ura! exilltnce of gold in

the bowels of the earth (fays hf), there have been two
opinions among mineralogilU ; ii)ine pretending that it

is only found in its mrtallk or ii.jtive form ; and o;hers,

that it is fometimcs found mineralized in an intimate^

union with other iubilances. Mr Ki'rvian holds the

former, and the celebrated Bergman the latter. But,
fays Mr Kirvvan, ' though Mr Bcreman inclines to

the opinion of the mineralization, yet he is candid
enough to own, that the gold, when extracted from
this ore, is of a granular or angular form. It is there-

fore very doubtful, whether it was not rather iiiixeJ,

than truly combined with the fulphur and iron : and
it? proportion being exceedingly imall, fo tliat 100
ponnds of the pyrites fcarcely contain an ounce of jiold,

it is not a wonder that it (liould efcape the aftion of
aqua retria ; more efpecially as the nitrous acid becomes
fo phlogillicatcd by acting on the pyrites, as not to he
able to cej^hlogilHcate the marine. Likewife mer.ury,
by reafon of the gold particles being envtloped in the
fulpliureous iron, can have no accefs to it."

" Thefe arguments (fays M. Magellan) againil the
true mineralization of gold, arc fuily ant'wered by the
facts already mentioned. Befides, it is well known,
that gold can be combined and calcined, i-ia Jicci,

by the liver of fulphur and fe:nlmct4ls. This being
acknowledged on both fides of the qiiellion. why
fhould we infill on denying this mineralization, when it

is out of doubt, among raineraiogilU of rank, that vol-

cani? Hres have had a great (tiare in the convullionsaiKf

revolutions of this globe, of which every one has the
moll convincing proofs almc.ft every where. ' The ac-

covint given by Mr Hacquet of the gold mines at

Nagy ag in Tranfjlvania, the ancient Dacia, which
lies about 45" latitude, offers the moll convinciiiij

proofs of this affcrtion. The country all rtMiid thele

mines bears an incontellablc appearance of bein(r a vol-

canic one; and among various other metals, there are

at leall 1 3 kinds of gold ores, mod of them mineralized.

Thefe are, i. Gold minerahzed by fulphur, zinc, and
arfenic, in a grey-yelloivilh volcanic ore, which is call-

ed cntloiierj, or cotton-ore, on accf/unt of its llglitnefs

and texture. 2. By iron and arfenic, formed by ftra-

ta ; one containing black lilver ore, then fpalum, ga-

lena, quartz, and grey gold ore : it yields about half
an ounce in the IOC pounds. 3. By fulphur, antimo-

G -M.
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CMd. ny, zinc, Tome arfenic, and fometlmfs Iron : this is a

—

w

grey gold ore mixed with fome quartz. 4. In the

forin of ctooked threads mixed with quartz and g>-p-

feoiulVith; a poor mine. 5. Dendritiform, like the

mocho llor.c, or the agate from Aherllcin in the Pa-

latinate ; but thcfe black dendiites are in a reddjfii

(lone. 6. Amorphous, very compaft, in fmall grains,

w ith fpath and quartE. A quintal of it yields two oun-

CCS of gold, and more of filver. 7. By fnlphur, great

part of zinc, and a little antimony and arlenic ; not

rich. 8. Of a black or dark-rcddiih colour, contain-

ing an auriferous pyrites ; not rich. 9. Of a bluilh

colour, mineralized by fulphur, antimony, iron, and a

little arfenic mixed with filvcr ; very rich in gold.

10. Partly laminated with needles of a blackilh yellow

colour : this gives 66 ounces of gold per -^ of gold,

according to Scopoli. II. Foliated with gypfeous

fpath and yellow pyrites. 12. In irregular lamina,

on a grcyilh argille. The gold looks like fdver, and is

furroundcd by fpars of a pale rofy colour. 13. Incry-

ftalllzed laminae from two to four lines diameter, of an

hexangular form, and very much refembling molykUna.

The vein wai loll for fome time, but lately found again

on mining for letting out water from the main. This

ore is very rare, and has given 372 ounces per ^ of

a mixed metal ; five of which were gold, and one

elver.

Method of Reccverirg Gold from Gilt Worh. Tlie

folubility of gold, and the indiifolnbility of filver, in a-

qua regia, affords a principle on which gold may be fe-

parated from the furface of filver ; and, on this foun-

dation, different proceiTes have been contrived, ofwhich

the two following appear to be the belt.—Some pow-

dered fal amnaoniac, moillened with aquafortis into the

eonfiftence of a pafte, is fpread upon the gilt filver,

and the piece heated till the matter fmokes and be-

comes nearly dry : being then thrown into water, it is

rubbed with a fcratch brulli compofed of fine brafs-wive

bound together, by which the gold enfily comes off.

The other way is, by putting the gilt filver into com-

mon aqua regia, kept fo hot as nearly to boil, and

turning the metal frequently till it becomes all over

black : it is then to be wafhed with a little water, and

rubbed with the fcratch brudi, to get off what gold the

•qua regia may have left. This lad method appears pre-

ferable to the other ; as the fame aqua regia may be

made to ferve repeatedly till it becomes faturated with

the gold, after which the gold may be recovered pure

by precipitation with folution of vitriol, as direiited un-

der the article METAi-Li'RGy.
For feparating gold from gilt copper, fome direft a

folution of borax to be applied on the gilt parts, but

nowhere elfe, with a pencil, and a little powdered ful-

phur to be fi)rinkled on the places thus moilteued ; the

principal ufe of the folution of borax fcems to be to

make the fulphur adhere ; the piece being then made
red hot, and quenched in water, the gold is faid to be

' fo far looftned, as to be wiped off with a brurti. O-
thcrs mix the fulphur with nitre and tartar, and form
the mixture with vinegar into a paflc, which is fpread
upon the gilt parts.

Sehlutter recommende mechanical means, as being
generally the leaft expenfivc, for feparating gold from
the furface both of lilvcr and copper. If the gilt veffel

is round, the gold is conveni«ntly got off by turning
K 141.
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it in a lalht, and applying a proper tool, a f]<in being

placed underneath for I eceiving the (havings: he fays "

it is eafy to colled into two ounces of fhavings all the

gold of a gilt vefTcl weighing thrice as many pounds.

Where the figure of the piece does not admit of this

method, it is to be propcily fixed, and fcrapers ap-

plied of different kinds according to its fize and fi-

gure ; fome large, and furnifiied with two handles,

one at each end ; others fmall and narrow, for pene-

trating Into deprefied parts. If the gold cannot be

got off by either of theie ways, the file mufl be had

recourfe to, which takes off more of the metal un-

derneath than the turning tool or the fcraper, parti-

cularly than the former. The gold fcrapings or filing*

may be purified from the filver or copper they

contain, by the methods defcribed under the article

Metallurgy.
The editors of the Encyclopcclii give a method of re-

covering the gold from wood that has been gilt on a

water-fi/.e : this account is extrafted from a memoir on

the fame fnljecl, prefented to the j\cademy of Sciences

by M. de Montamy. The gilt wood is fleeped for a

quarter of an hour in a quantity of water fufficieut to

cover it, made very hot : the fize being thus foftened,

the wood is taken out, and fcrubhed, piece by piece,

in a little warm water, with fhort Hlff brillle brufhcs of

different fizes, fome imall for penetratin-T into tlie car-

vings, and others large for the greater difpatch in flat

pieces. I'he whole mixture of water, fize, gold, &C.

is to be boiled to drynefs, the dry matter made red hot

in a crucible to burn off the fize, and the remainder

ground with mercury, either in a mortar, or, where

the quantity is large, in a mill.

GoLD-CoiiJl. See Guinea.
GoLD-IFire, a pyllndrical ingot of filver, fuperficially

gilt or covered with gold at the fire, and afterwards

drawn fuccefiTively through a great number of little

round holes, of a wire-drawing iron, each lets than the

other, till it be fometimes no bigger than a hair of the

head. See IFjkF.-Drdwiit^,

It may be obferved that, before the wire be reduced

to this excefTive finencfs, it is drawn through above

140 different hole.i ; and that each time they draw it,

it is rubbed afrclh over with new wax, both to facili-

tate its pafTige, and to prevent the filver's appearing

through it.

Coi.D-lVire Jl/tlleil, Is the former wire flatted be-

tween two rollers of polKlicd llcel, to fit it to be fpun

on a flick, or to be ufcd flat, as it is, without fpin-

ning, in certain (luffs, laces, embroideries, &c. See

Stuff, f<c.;

GoiD-ThreaJ, or Spun-gohl, is flatted gold, wrapped

or laid over a thread of filk, by twilling it with wheel

and iron-bobbins.

To difijole the wire to be fpun on filk, they pafs it

between two rollers of a little mill : thtfe rollers are of

nicely poliflied dec!, and about ihne inches in diame-

ter. They arc fet very dole to each other, and turn-

ed by means of a handle fallened to one of them, which

gives motion to the other. The gold wire in paffing

between the two is rendered quite fiat, but without lo-

fing any thing of its gilding ; and Is rendered fo ex-

ceedingly thin and flexible, that it is eafily fpun on filk-'

thread, by means of a hand-wheel, and fo wound on a

fpool or bobbin. See H''iRE-DruiLing.

5 GOLS'

OoM.
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Gold, GninLenf, or Beaten CoU, h gold Ltaten with a
" » ' - hammer into exceeding thin leaves, fo ttiat it is com-

puted, that an ounce may be be beaten into 1600
leaves, each three inches fquare, in which ftate it lakes

up more than 159,052 times its former furface. See

Col.iLf.if.

It mufl be obferved, however, that gold is beaten

more or lefs, according to the kind or quality of the

work it is intended for ; that for the gold-wire drawers

to gild their in^'Ots withal, is left much thicker than that

for gilding the frames of piclurcs, &c. iJce Gilding.
GoLD-BrociuU, Sec Brocade.
Fulniinalhig Goi.D. See Chfmistry, n'' 1 103.

M'/fii'w Goi.n., is gold applied in pannels on a proper

ground, diftiibuted into fq'iiires, lozenges, and other

compartments; part of which is fliadowed to laife or

heighten the relh See McsMC.
Gold Plalis for Enavielling are generally made of du-

cal gold, whofe fmenefs is from 23-!- to 23^^ carats; and

the fincft gold is the bell for this purpofe, nnlefs

where fome parts of the gold are left bare and unpo-

liflied, as in v/atch-cafes, fnulf boxes, &c. for which pur-

pofe a mixture of alloy is neceffary, and filver is pre-

ferred to copper, becaufe the latter difpofes the plates

to tarnifh and turn green. See Enameli,ing.

Shell-Goi.D, is that ufcd by the gilders and illuminers,

and with which gold lelteis are written. It is made

by grinding gold leaves, or gold beaters fragments,

with a little honey, and afterwards feparating the ho-

ney from the powdei cd gold by means of water. When
the honey is wa(hed away, the gold may be put on

paper or kept in lliells ; whence its name. When it

is ufod, it is diluted with gum-water or foap-fuds.

The German gold- powder, prepared from the Dutch
gold-leaf in tlie fame manner, is generally ufed ; and

when it is well fcoured with varnifh, anfwers the end

in japanners gilding as well as the genuine.

GoiD-Size for burnifhed gilding is prepared of one

pound and an half of tobacco-pipe clay, half an ounce

of red chalk, a quarter of an ounce of black lead,

forty drops of fwect oil, and three drams of pure tal-

low > grind the clay, chalk, and black lead, fcparately,

very fine in water ; then mix them together, add the

oil and tallow, and grind the mixture to a due confid-

ence.

Gold-fize of japanners maybe made by pulverizing

gum aninii and afplialtum, of each one ounce; red-lead,

litharge of gold, and umbre, of each one ounce and a

half, mixing them with a pound of llnfeed-oil, and

boiling them, obferving to itir them till the whole be

incorporated, and appears on growing cold of the con-

fidence of tar : ftrain the mixture through a flannel,

and keep it flopped up in a bottle for ufc. When it

is ufed, it muft be ground with as much vermilion as

will give it an opake body, and diluted with oil of

turpentine, fo that it may be worked freely with the

pencil. A fimple preparation confifts of one pound
of linfeed oil and four ounces of gum animi ; powder
the gum, and mix it gradually with the boiling oil

;

let it continue to boil till it becomes of the confidence

of tar ; drain it through a coarfe cloth ; keep and ufe

it as the other.

Gold- Finch, in ornithology. See Fringilla.
Thefe are feed-birds of very curious colours, aud

which, were they not fo common in this country, would
probably be very much efteemed.

Vol. VIII. Parti.
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They arc ufually taken about Michaelmas, and foon Cl^ca.

become tame; but thiy differ very much in their fong.
"—~V—

'

—They frequently breed in the upper part of plum-
trees, making their irP.s of the mofs that grows upon
applc-tiees, and of wool

; quilting the inlide with all

forts of hairs they find upon the ground. Thty breed
three times a-year; and the young are to be taken with
the ncd at about ten days old, and Rd as follows :

Pound fome hemp feed very fine in a mortar; then fift

it through a fitve, and add to it as much whrat-bread
as hemp-feed ; and likewife a little flour of canary-
feeds : then with a fmall dick or. quill take up a«

much as the bignefs of a whice-pea, and give them
feveral times aday. This ought to be made frefh

every day : for if it is fufftred to four, it will fpoil

their doiiiachs, caufing them to cad up their meat ;

which if they do, it is very probable that they will

die.—Theft younp^ birds mud be carefully kept warm
till they can feed ihenifclves, for they are very tender.
In feeding, be fure to make your biid ckan his bill

and mouth. If any of the meat falls upon his feathers,

take it off, or elfe he will not thrive. Such as eat
hemp-feed, to purge them, diould have the feeds of
melons, fuccory, and mercury ; or elfe let them have
lettuce and plantane for that purpofe. When there is

no need of purging, give them two or three times
a- week a little fugar or loam in their meat, or at the
bottom of the cage ; for all feeds have an oilintfs, fo

that if they have not fomething to abfoib it, in length
of time it fouls their domachs, and brings on them a
flux, which is very dangerous.

GoLD-Fijh. SteCypRisus.
GOLDEN, fomething that has a relation to gold,

or confids of gold.

GoiDF.M-Ca/f, was a figure of a calf, which the
Ifratlites cad in that metal, and fet up in the wilder-
nefs to worlhip during Mofes's abfence into the mount;
and which that legiflator at his return burnt, grinded
to powder, and mixed with the water the people were
to drink of; as related in Exod. xxxii. The com-
mentators have been divided on this article : the pul-
verizing of gold, and rendering it potable, is a very
difficult operation in chemidry. Many, therefore,
fuppofe it done by a miracle: and the red, who allow
of nothing fupernatural in it, advance nothing but
conjeftures as to the manner of the procefs. Mofes
could not have done it by fimple calcination, nor a-
malgamation, nor autimony, nor calcination ; nor is

there one of thofe operations that quadrates with the
text.

M. Stahl has endeavoured to remove this difScultyk
The method Mofes made ufe of, according to this au-
thor, was by diffolving the metal with hepar fulphuris;
only, indead of the vegetable alkali, he made ufe of
the Egyptian natron, which isc-.>mmon enough through-
out the ead. See Chemisty, n° 1127.

GoLDFN Fleece, in the ancient mythology, was the
lliin or flftce of the ram upon which Phryxus and
Hclla are fuppoftd to have fwam over the fea to Colchis;
and which being facrificed to Jupiter, was hung upon
a tree in the grove of Mars, guarded by two brazen-
hoof'd Jiiills, and a mondrous dragon that never flept;

but was taken and carried off by Jafon and the Argo-
nauts.

Many authors have endeavoured to fliow that this

fable is an allegorical rcprcfentation of fome real hif-

B tory.
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CiMcn tory, particularly of the philofopher's ftone. Others

U have cxplaintJ it by the profit of the wool-trade to

Go'dlmiih. Colchis, or the gold which they commonly gathered

^^ • there with fleeces" in the rivers. See Argon.wts.

Order oflht Coinm Fhece, is a militaiy order infti-

tuted by Philip the Good, duke of Biirguiidy, in 1429.

It took its denomination from a reprefentation of tiie

golden fleece, borne by the knights on their collars,

which confilled of flints and Heels. The king of

Spain is now grand mailer of the order, in quality of

duke of Burgundy : the number of knights is fixed

to thirty-one.

It is ufually faid to have been inftituted on occafion

©fan immenfe profit which that prince made by wool;

though others will have a chemical myllery couched

under it, as under that famous one of the ancients,

which the adepts contend to be no other than the fc-

ciet of the elixir, wrote on the fleece of a (heep.

Oliver de la Marche writes, that he had fuggefted

to Philip I. archduke of Aulbia, that tlie order was

inftituted by his grandfather Philip the Good duke

of Burgundy, with a view to that of Jafon ; and that

John Germain billiop of Chalons, chancellor of the

order, upon this occafion made him change his opi-

nion, and afiured the young prince that the order had

been inflituted with a view to the fleece of Gideon.

William bifhop of Tournay, chancellor likewife of the

order, pretends that the duke of Burgundy had in

view both the golden fleece of Jafon and Jacob's

fleece, ('. e. the fpcckled fhcep belonging to this patri-

arch, according to agreement made with his father-in-

law Laban. Which feiitiment gave birth to a gi-eat

work of this prelate, in two parts : in the firft, under

the fymbol of the fleece of Jafon, is reprelented the

virtue of magnanimity, which a knight ought to pof-

fefs; and under the fymbol of the fleece of Jacob he

rcprefents the virtue of jullice.

Paradin is of the fame mind ; and tells us, that the

duke defigned to infinuate that tlie fabulous conqueft

which Jafon is faid to have made of the golden fleece in

Colchis, was notliing clfe but the conqueft of virtue,

which gains a viftory over thofe horrible monfters vice

and our evd inclinations.

GoLDEn Number, in chronology, a number fliowing

what year of the moon's cycle any given year is. See

Chronology, n" 27- -30.

GoLviN Rod, ill botany. See Solidago.
GoLDF.N Rofe. The pope annually confecrates a

golden tofe on thefouith Sunday in Lent, which isfent

to princefles, or to fome church, as a mark of his pecu-
liar affcftion.

GoLDFN Ruh, in arithmetic, a rule or praxis, of
great ufe and extent in the art of numbers ; where-
by we find a fourth proportional to three quantities

given.

The golden rule is alfo called the Rule of Three and
Rule of Proportion. See its nature and ufe under the
article Arithmetic, n" 13.

GOLUENGliN, a town of Poland in the duchy
of Coutland, with a haiidfome caftle, fcatcd on the river

Weia, in E. Long. 22. 31. N. I,at. 56. 48.
GOLDSMITH, or, as fome choofe to exprefs it,

Jilverfmith, an artift who makes velTels, utenfils, and
ornaments, in gold and filver.

The goldfmith's work is cither performed in the
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mould, or beat out with the hammer or other engine. CoHfmitlii.

All works that have raifed figures arc caft in a ""^^ "^

mould, and afterwards poliftied and finifhcd : plates

or diflici*, of filver or gold, are beat out from tliiii

flat plates; and tankaicis, and other vf:fr.'ls of that

kind, are fornud of plates ioldercd together, and
their m.ivildlngs are beat, not call. The bufinefs of the

goldfmiths formerly required much nu)re labour than

it does at prtfent ; for they were obliged to hammer
the metal from the ingot to the thinnels they wanted:

but there are now invented flitting mills, wliich reduce

metals to the thinncfs that is reqinrcd, at a .very fmall

expence. The golJfmith is to make his own moulds;

and for that rcafon ought to be a g{K)d defigner, and
have a tafte in fculpturc : he alfo ought to know enough
of metallurgy to be able to affay mixed metals, and to

mix the alloy.

The golilfmiths in London employ feveral hands

under them for the various attichs of their trade: fuch

are the jeweller, the Inufl" box and toy maker, the

filver-turucr, the gilder, the burniflier, the chafer,

the refiner, and the gold-beater.

Goldfmiths are fuperior tradcfmen : their wares

muft be aflayed by the wardens of the company of
this name in London, and marked ; and gold is to be

of a certain touch. No goldimith may take above one
flillling the ounce of gold, befides what he has for the

falhioning, more than the buyer may be idlowed for

it at the king's exchange ; and here any falfe metal

fliall be feized and forfeited to the king. The cities

of York, Exeter, Briilol, &c. are places appointed

for the aflfaying wrought-plate of goldfmiths ; alio a
duty is granted on filver-plate of fixpence an ounce,

&c. Plate made by goldfmiths Iball be of a particular

finenefs, on pain of forfeiting 10 1. ; and if any parcel

of plate fcnt to the afTayers is difcovered to be of a
coarfer alloy than the relpedtive llandards, it may be
broken and defaced ; and the fees for aflaying are par-

ticularly limited.

Goldsmith (Oliver), a celebrated Englifli writer,

,

was born at Rofcommon in Ireland in the year 173 1.

His father, who poflTeffed a fmall eftate in that county,

had nine fons, of wluim Oliver was the third. He
was originally intended for the church ; and with that

view, after being well inftruftcd in the clalfics, was,

with his brother the Rev. Henry Goldfmith, placed

in Trinity college, Dublin, about the latter end of

the year 17.^9. In this leminary of learning he con-

tinued a few years, when he took a bachelor's degree;

but his brother not being able to obtain any prefer-

ment after he left the college, Oliver, by the advice

of Dean Goldfmith of Cork, turned his thoughts to

the ftudy of phyfic ; and, after attending fome courfes-

of anatomy in Dublin, proceeded to Edinburgh in the

year 1751, where he ftudied the feveral branches of

medicine under the different profefTors in that univer-

fity. His beneficent difpofition foon involved him in

unexipcfted difl'iculties ; and he was obliged precipi-

tately to leave Scotland, in confequence of engaging

himfelf to pay a confiderable fum of money for a

fellow-ftudenl.

A few days after, about the beginning of the year

1754, he arrived at Sunderland, near Newcaftle,

where he was airefted at the fuit of a taylor in Edin-

burgh, to whom he had given fccurity for his friend.
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PelJ&nith. By tht; good offices of Laughlin Maclane, Efq; and
'- • Dr Sleigh, who were then in the college, he was

foon delivered out of the hands of the bailiff; and

took his pafTage on board a Dutch (hip to Rotterdam,

whcie, after a (hort ftay, he proceeded to Bruflels

:

he then vifited great part of Flanders ; and after paf-

fing fome time at Stralbourg and Louvain, where he

obtained a degree of bachelor of phy lie, he accompanied

an En(;lilh gentleman to Berne and Geneva.

It is undoubtedly fatt, that this ingenious unfortu-

nate man travelled on foot moil part of his tour. He
had left England with very little money ; and being

of a philofophical turn, and at that time pofTcfling a

body capable of fulUiniiig every fatigue, and a heart not

tafily terrified at danger, he became an cnthufiail to

the defign he had formed of feeing the manners of dif-

ferent countries. He had fome knowledge of the

French Ungiiage and of mufic, and he played tolerably

well on the German flute ; which, from an amufe-

ment, became at fome times the means of fubhllence.

His learning produced him a holuitable reception at

mod of the religious houfes ; and his mufic made him
welcome to the peafants of Flanders and other parts of

Germany. " Whenever I approached," he ufed to

fay, " a peafant's houfe towards night- fall, I played

one of my mod merry tunes ; anl that procured me
not only a lodging, but fublillence for the next day:

but in truth (his conltant exprrlHon) I mull own,
whenever I attempted to entertain perfons of a higher

rank, they alw.iys thought my performance odious,

and never made me any return for my endeavours to

pleafe them."

On Mr Goldfmith's arrival at Geneva, he was re-

tommended as a proper perfon for a travelling tutor

to a young man, who had been uncxpededly left a

confiderable fum of money by his uncle Mr S ,

formerly an eminent pawnbroker near Holborn. This
youth, who had been articled to an attorney, on re-

ceipt of his fortune determined to fee the world ;

and, on his engaging with his preceptor, made a

provifo that he Ihnuld be permitted to govern him-

felf ; and Goldfmith foon found his pupil underllood

the art of dirc,:ling in money concerns extremely well,

as avarice was his prevailing palTion. His qu'.ltions

w-ere ufiially how m)ney might be favcH, and which
was the lead expenfive courfe of travel ; whether any
thing could be bought that would turn to account

when difpofed of again in London .' Such curiolhits

on the way as could be feen for nothing he was ready

enough to look at ; but if the fight of them was to

be paid for-, he ufii dly aflerted that he had been told

they were not worth feeing. He never paid a hill

that he would not oblervc how amazingly expenlive

travelling was; and ail this, though he was not yet
tw'enty-onc. During Goldfmith's continuance in Swit-
zerland, he afliduiHifly cultivated his pottical talent,

of which he had given fume driking proofs while at

the college of Edinburgh. It was here he font the
fiid ilictch of his delightful poem called the Traveller

to his brother the clergyman in Irflan"!, who, giving

up fame and fortune, had retired with an amiable wife

to happinefs and obfcurily, on an income of only 40 1.

a- year.

From Geneva Mr Goldfmith and his pupil vilited

the fouUi of France ; where the young man, upon

I
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fome dlfagrceoient with his preceptor, paid him the GoMrmith,

fmall part of his falary which was due, and embarked *
"^

at Marfeilles for England. Our wanderer was left once

more upon the world at large, and paiTcd through a

variety of difTictdtics in traverfing the greated part of
France. Ai length his curioCity being fatiated, he
bent his courfe towards England, and arrived at Dover
ihe beginning of the winter 1758. When he came to

London, his dock of ca(h did not amount to two livres.

An entire dranger in this metropolis, his mind was
filled with the mod gloomy reflexions on his embar-
raffed lituation. With fome difEculty he difcoverej

that part of the town in which his old acquaintance

Dr Sleigh refided. This gentleman received him with

the warmed afFeftion, and liberally invited him to
rtiare his purfe till fome edabliihment could be procu-
red tor him. Goldfmith, unwilling to be a burden to
his friend, a fhort time after eagerly embraced an of-

fer which was made him to adill the late Rev. Dr
Milner in inltrufting the young gentlemen at the aca-

demy at Pcckham ; and acquitted himfelf greatly to
t'jn; Doctor's fatisfadlfon for a (hort time : but having
obtained fome ri putation by the criticil'ms he had
written in tiie Monthly Review, Mr Griffith, the pro-

prietor, engaged him in the compilation of it ; and>

refolving to purfue the profeffion of writing, he return-

ed to London, as the mart where abilities of every kind
were fiire of meeting dlllindion and reward. As his

finances were by no means in a good Hate, he deter-

mined to adopt a plan of the llriAeil economy ; and
took lodgings in an obfcure court in the Old Bailey,

where he wrote feveral ingenious little pieces. Tlie
late Mr Newberry, who at that time gave great en-
couragement to men of literary abilities, became a
kind of patron to our young author ; and introduced
him as one of the writers in the Public Ledger, in

which his Citizen of the World originally appeared,
under the title of Chlnefe Letter:.

Fortune now feemed to take fome notice of a man
die had long negledled. The fimplicity of his charac-
ter, t'iie integrity of his heart, and the merit of his

productions, made his company very acceptable to a
number of refpectable families ; and he emerged from
his (liabby apaitments in the Old Bailey to the politer

air of the Temple, where he took handibme chambers,
and lived in a genteel icyle. The publication of his

Traveller, and his Vicar of Wakefitld, was followed
by the pciformance of his comedy of the Good-natured
Man at Covcnt- Garden theatre, and placed him in the
fird rank of the poets of the prefent age.

Among many other perfons of didinCtion who were
delirous to know him, was the duke of Northumber-
land ; and the circumdance tliat attended his intro-

duction to that nobleman is worthy of being related,

in order to diow a driking trait of liis cliaracter. " I
was invited " faid the Doftor (as he was then univer-
fally called) " by my friend Mr Piercy, to wait upon
tlie duke, in confequence of the fatisfaftion he Had
received from the penifal of one of my productions.

I drefTed myfelf in the bed manner I could ; and,
after ftudying fome compliments I thought necclTary

on fuch an occafion, proceeded to Northumberland-
houftf, and acquainted the fervauts that I had parti-

cular bulinefs with his Grace. They diowed me into

an anlichamber ; where, after waiting fome time, a

B i gentleman
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Coldfniiih. gentleman veiy gcnteely drefftd made liis appearance.

w- ». T.ikmg him for the duke, I delivered all the fine

things I had coinpofcd in order to compliment him on

the honour he had done me : wlien, to my great afto-

nllhmcnt, he told me I had millakcn iiim for his mailer,

who would fee nie immediately. At that inllant the

duke came into the apartment ; and I was fo confufed

on the occalion, that I wanted words barely fufficient

to cxprcfs the feufc I entertained of the duke's politc-

nefs, and went away extremely chagrined at the blunder

1 had committed."

Another feature of his charafter we cannot help

laying before the reader. Previous to the publication

of his Deferted Village, the bookfeller had given him

3 note for one hundred guineas for the copy, which

the Djftor mentioned a few iiours after to one of his

friends : who obferved, it was a very great fum for fo

fhort a performance. " In truth," replied Goldfmith,

«' I think fo too ; I have not been eafy lince I recei-

ved it ; therefore I will go back and return him his

note :" which he abfolutely did ; and left it entirely

to the bookfeller to pay him according to the profiis

produced by the fale of the piece, which turned out

very confiderable.

Durino- the lall rehearfal of his comedy intilled

She Hoops to Conquer, which Mr Coleman had no

opinion would fucceed, on the Dodor's objeAing to

the repetition of one of Tory Lumpkin's fpeeches,

being apprehenlive it might injure the play, the ma-

nager with great keennefs replied, " Plha, my dear

DoClor, do not be fearful of fquibs, when we have

been fitting almoft thefe two hours upon a barrel of

gunpowder." The piece, however, contrary to Mr
Coleman's expectation, was received with uncommon

applaufe by the audience ; and Goldfmith's pride w-as

fo huit by the fcverity of the above obfervation, that

it entirely put an end to his friendlliip for the gentle-

man that made it.

Notwithllanding the great fuccefs of his pieces, by

fame of which it is afltrted, upon good authority, he

cleared 1800 1. in one year, his circunillances were by

no means in a profperous lituation; which was partly

owing to the liberality of iiis difpofition, and partly

to anunfortui.ate habit he had contradted of gaming
;

the arts of which he knew very little of, and confe-

quently became the prey of thofe who were unprincipled

enough to take advantage of his fimplicity.

Jull before his death he had formed a defign for ex-

ecuting an Univerfal Diclionary of Arts and Sciences,

the prcfptCtus of which he aftually publifhed. In

tliis work feveval of his literary friends (particularly

Sir Jofhua Reynolds, Dr Juhiifon, Mr Beauclerc, and

Mr Garri..k) had undertaken to furnifh him with

articles upon diRVrent fubjeAs. He had entertained

t)ie mod lan^uine expeitiilions from the fuccefs of it.

The undertaking, however, did not meet with that

encouragement tsom the bookfellers which he had

imagined it would undoubtedly receive j and he ufed

to lament this cncumllance almoll to the kll hour of

^is exiftence.

>He had been for fomc years a.llifted, at different

times, with a violent ftvEnwury, wiiich contributed

Dot a little to embitter the latter part of liis life ; and
which, united with the vexations which he fuifered

upon other occalions, brought on a kind of habitual
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defpondeiicy. In this unhappy condition he was at- GoUlfmith,

tacked by a nervous fever, which, being improperly *^°"^-
^

treated, terminated in his dilfolution on the 4th of ' '

April 1774.
As to his charafler, it is ftrongly illuftrated by Mr

Pope's line,

In wit a man, fimplicity a child.

The learned leifure he loved to enjoy was too often

interrupted by diftrefles which arofe from the liberality

of ills temper, and which fometlmes threw him into

loud fits of palTion : but this impetiiofity was corretl-

ed upon a moment's refiedlion ; and his fervants have

been known, upon thefe occafions, piirpofely to

throw themfelves in his way, that they might profit

by it immediately after ; for he who had the good
fortune to be reproved, was certain of being re-

warded for it. The univerfal eftcein in which his

poems were held, and the repeated pleafure they give

in the perufal, is a Ilriking tell of their merit. He
was a lludious and corredl obferver of nature ; happy
in the feleclion of his images, in the choice of his

fubjecls, and in the harmony of his verfitication ; and,

though his cmbarrafTed lituation prevented him from

putting the lalt hand to many of his produftions, his

Hermit, his Traveller, and his deferted Village, bid

fair to claim a place among the mod finifhed pieces ia

the Englifh language.

Belides the works already mentioned, he wrote, i.

Hiftory of the earth and animated nature, 6 vols 8vo.

2. Hillary of England, 4 vols 8vo. 3. Hillory of

Rome, 2 vols. 4. Abridgements of the two lall, for

the ufe of fchools. 5. A view of experimental philo-

fophy, 3 vols 8vo. ; a pollhumoui work, not eftcemed.

6. MlfccUanies, &c.

GOLF, the name of a certain game among the

Scots, and faid to be peculiar to their country.

Among them it has been very ancient ; for there are

ftatutes prohibiting it as early as the year 1457, lell it

fhould interfere with the fport of archery. It is

commonly played on rugged broken ground, cover-

ed with (Irort gr.ifs, in the neighbourhood of the fea-

(hore. A field of this fort is in Scotland called links.

The game is generally played in parties of one or two
on each fide. Each party has an exceeding hard ball,

fomewhat larger than a hen's egg. This they llrike

with a llender and elaftic club, of about four feet long,

crooked in the iiead, and having lead run into it, to

make it heavy. The ball being ilruck with this club,

will fly to the diltancc of 200 yards, and the game is

gained by the party who puts iiis ball into the hole

with the fcwcft llrokes. But the game does not de-

pend folely upon the Ilriking of the longell ball, but

alfo upon meafuring the llrength of the llroke, and ap-

plying it in fuch dircftion as to lay the ball in fmootli

ground, whence it may be eafily moved at the next

llroke. To encourage this amufement, the city of Edin-

burgh, A. D. I 744, gave to the company of golfers a

filver club, to be played for annually by the company,

the vidlor to append a gold or filver piece to the prize.

It has been played for every year fince, except the

years 1746, 1747. ^°'' 'heir better accommodation,

22 members of tiie company fubfcribed L. 30 each in

the year 1768, for building a houfe, where their meet-

ings might be held. The fpot chofen for this pur-

pofc was the fouthweft corner of Leith links, where

an
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an area wa« taken in feu from the magiftratei of Edin-

burgh, and a commodious houfe and tavern built upon it.

GOLIUS (James), a celebrated profeffor of Ara-

bic and the mathematics at Leyden, was defcended

from a very honourable family, and born at the Hague
in the year 1596. He was put to the univtrlity of

Leyden, where he ftudied under Erpinius ; and ha-

vin'T made himfelf mailer of all the learned languages,

applied himfelf to the mathematics, pliyfic, and divi-

iiity. He afterwards travelled into Afiica and Afia ;

and became greatly efteemed by the king of Morocco,

and the fultan of the Turks. He at length returned

to Leyden, loaded with manufcripts; and in 1624, fuc-

ceeded Erpinius in the Arabic chair. As he had

been an eye-witnefs of the wretched ftate of Chrillia-

nity in the Mahometan countries, he was filled with

the compaffion of a ftUow-chrilUan ; and none ever fo-

licitcd for a place of honour and profit with greater

eagerncfs, than he for procuring a new edition of the

New Tellament, in the original language, with a

tranflation into the vulgar Greek, by an Archiman-

drite ; and as there are fome of thefe ChriiUans who
ufe the Arabic tongue in divine fcrvice, he alfo took

care to have difperfed among them an Arabic tranfla-

tion of the ConfefTion of the Proteftants, together with

the Catechifm and Liturgy. In 1626, he was alfo

chofen profeffor of mathematics ; and difcharged the

fundtions of both profcfforlhips with the greatcll ap-

plaufe during 40 years. He was likcwife appointed

interpreter in ordinai-y to the ilatcs for the Arabic,

Turki(h, Perlian, and other eallcrn languages, for

which he had an annual peiifion, and a prefent of a

gold chain, with a very beautiful medal, which he

wore as a badge of his office. He publilhed, i. The life

of Tamerlane, written in Arabic. 2. The hillory of

the Saracens, written by Elmacin. 3. Alftrganus's

elements of Aftronomy, with a new verfion, and

learned commentaries. 4. An excellent ^Irabic lexicon.

§. A Perfian Ditlionary. He died in 1667.

GOL'l'ZIUS (Henry), a famous engiaver and

painter, born in 1558, at Mulbreck in the duchy of

Juliers. He was taught the art of engraving by Theo-
dore Cutrenhert ; and fuccccdtd very wonderfully in

it, Dotwithllanding the difadvantage of a lame hand,

which was occafioned by his falling into the fire v/hilll

young. He was firll employed by his mailer, and af-

tei wards he worked for Philip Galle. Domellic trou-

bles and iii health occafioned him to travel. He went

through Germany into Italy ; and paficd under a ft Ign-

ed name, that his ftudits might not be intcriuptid.

He vifited Bologna, Florence, Naples, and Venice,

conftancly applying himfelf to drawing from the antique

(latues, and the works oi the great mailers. At Ro.ne

he refided the longell ; and there he produced feveral

excelltnt engravings from Polidoro Raphael, and other

eminent painters. On his return to his native coun-

try he ellablilhtd himfelf at Haerlem, where he engra-

ved many of the drawings which he had made during

his abode in Italy. He died at Haerlem in 161 7,

aged 59. He is faid to have been forty years old be-

fore he began to paint : yet his pidlures are fpoken of

with the greateft commendation ; but as he did not

produce any great number of them, they are of courfe

but rarely to be met with. As an engraver, he de-
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ferves th^ highell commendation. No man ever fur- G^Itzius,

paffed, and few have equalled, him in the command of Oombaud,

the trraver and freedom of execution. He copied the • ' '.

ftyle of Albert Durer, Lucas of Leyden, and other old
mailers, with aftonifhing exacftnefs. Sometimes his en-
gravings are neat in the extreme ; at other times they
are performed in a bold open manner, without the
leall rellraint. He alfo engraved feveral of his own
defigns on wood, in that manner which is diftinguilh-

ed by the appellation of chiaro-fcuro. Of his prints,

which are very numerous, it may h.ere fufiice to fpecify

two or three of the moll celebrated: i. Six larwe
upright plates, known by the name of his majler-

pieces. Thefe, it is faid, he engraved to convince the
public that he was perfedlly capable of imitating
the llyles of Albert Durer, Lucas Van Leyden,
and other mailers, whofe works were then held in

higher eftimation than his own : for he had adopt-
ed a new manner, which he purfucd becaufe he thought
it tupeiior, and not becaufe he was incapable of fol-

lowing the others. It is reported that with one of
them, the Circumcifion, which he fmoked to give it the
more plaufible air of antiquity, he adually deceived fome
of the moll capital connoifleurs of the day ; by one
of whom it was bought for an original engraving of
Albert Durer. The fubjedls of thefe plates are, Phe
Annunciation of the Virgin ; the Meeting of the Vir-
gin with Ehzabeth, called the Vifitation ; the Nativity
oi Chrill; the Circumcifion of Clirill; the Adoration
of the wife Men ; the holy Family. 2 The Judge-
ment of Midas, a large plate lengthwife. 3. The Ve-
netian Ball, a large plate lengthwife, from Theodore
Bernard. 4. The Boy and Dog, a middling fized up-
right plate, from a defign of his own ; an admirable
print. 5. The Necromancer, a middling fized upright
oval print, in chiaro-fcuro. 6. Night iu her Chariot,

the fame.

GobTZius (Hubert), a learned German, born
at Venlo in the duchy of Gueldrts in 1526. His fa-

ther was a painter, and himfelf was bred to the art

under Lambert Lombard : but he did little at paint-

ing, or at lead his pictures are very fcarcc ; for ha-
ving a peculiar turn to antiquities, he devoted himfelf

to the ftudy of medals. He travelled through Ger-
many, France, and Italy, to make colleclions, as well

as to draw from thence all the lights he could to-

wards clearing up ancient hillory ; he was the author
of feveral excellent works, in which he was fo accurate

and nice, that he had them printed at his own houfe,
under his own correction, and even engraved the platea

and medals with his own hand. His veneration for

Roman antiquities was fo great, that he gave all his

children Roman names : and married, for his fecond
wife, the widow of the antiquarian Martinus Smetius ;

probably more for the fake of Smetius's medals and
infcriptions, than for his own fake ; and was puniflied

accordingly by her plaguing him all his life, if Ihe did

not (liovten it. He died in 1583.
GOMBAULD (John Ogier de), one of the belt •

French poets in the 1 7th century, and one of the firll

members of the French academy, was born at St Jull

de Luflac. He acquired the elleem of Mary de Me-
dicis, and of the wits of his time. He was a Protef-

tant, and died in a very advanced ajje. He wrota
man2
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"-r'rron. many works in »ctft and proff. Hi's fpigrams, and
"*'''""" iomt o( his fonnets, are particularly f(Itemed.

GOMDROON. by the natives calUd BanJn- A-

lafi, a city ol" Perfia, lUuated in N. Lat. 27. 40. E.

Long. 55. 3c. The name of Gon:broon, or Comeronj,

Captain Hamilton tells iis, it had from the Portuguefc;

btcaufe it was remarkable for the number of prawns

and fhrimps caught on its coalls, by them called come-

rr.n^. This city owes its wealth and grandeur to the

demolition of drmus, and the downfal of the Portu-

guefe empire in the Eaft Indies. It is now juftly ac-

counted one of the greatell marts in the Eall, was

built by the great rtiah Abas, and from him, as fome

think, obtained the name of Bander Abajfi, which

•fignifies the court of .Abas. It Hands on a bay about

nine leagues to the northward of the cad end of the

iflaiid of Kidimifh, and three leagues from the famous

Ormus. The Engli'h beg:in to fettle here about the

year 1631, when, in confideration of their fervices

agaiiul the Portiiguefe, fliah Abas granted them half

the culloms of that port. This was confirmed by a

phinnaund, and duly regarded, till the Englifh began

•to neglcft the fervices they had (lipulated. Whether

the company has any emolument from the cuftoms at

prefcnt, is what we cannot pretend to afcertain. The
toivn is large, but its fituatiou bad ; wanting almoft

every thing that contributes to the happinefs and even

fupport of life. Towards the land it is enconipafiVd

by a foit of wall; and towards the fea are feveral fmall

forts, with a platform, and a cadle or citadel, mounted

vith cannon to fecure it and the road from the at-

tempts of an enemy by fea. The houfes in moll of

the ftreets are fo out of repair, fome half down, others

in a heap of rubbifli, that a ftranger would imagine

the town had been facked and ravaged by a barbarous

people ; not a veftige of the wealth really contained

in the place appearing in view. The bazars and fliops

round them are kept, for the moll part, by Banians,

vhofe houfes are generally in good order. Moil of

the houfes are built with earth and lime, but fome of

the bell with ftone. Many of them have a fort of

ventilators at top, which contribute greatly to the

liealth of the inhabitants in the hot feafoiis of the

year. The mod fickly months here are April, May,
September, and Oflobcr. With fifh and mutton the

inhabitants are well fupplied. Rice is imported from
India ; and wheat is fo plenty, that the poor fublill

chiefly on bread and dates. The country hereabouts

abounds in the moll delicious fruits, as apricots, peaches,

pomegranates, pears, mangoes, grapes, qurivas, plums,

fwcel quinces, and water-melons. The apricots, how-
ever, are fmall, and extremely dangerous if eaten to

excefs.

Thofe conveniences are more than overbalanced by
the fcarcity of frclh water, with which the inhabitants

are fupplied from AfTc-en, a place feven miles dillant,

there not being a fpring or well in the town. Perfons

of condition keep a camel conllantly employed in

bringing frclh and wholefome water. Captain Hamil-
ton gives it as his opinion, that one caui'e of the uu-
vholefomencfj of this city is tiie reflcdion of the rays
of light from a high mountain to the north of it.

He fays, that when the beams are redctttd from this

mountain, they alraoll fire the air, and, for two or

thsee months in the year, render the fittiatlon Into- Oombroot'

lerable. Tor this reafou the people of condition retire II

into the country, to pifs the heats of June, July, and ^°"'' '""'^

Augull. The very fen, during this fealon, is aft'eCled,
'

infomuch that the (lench is no Icfs difagreeable than

that of putrid carcafcs ; and this is increafed by the

quantities of (hellfilh left on the fliore, from which an

exhalation arifes that tarnillies gold and lilvcr, and is

Icfs tolerable than the bilge-water of a tight fiiip. At
AfTcen the Englifli fadlory have a country houfe and

gardens, to which they retire occafionally. Here they

liave whole groves of Seville orange trees, whicli

though not natural to the country, thrive very wtll,

and are always vcidant, bearing ripe and green-fruit,

with blofToms, all at the fame time. They have like-

wift tanks and ponds of tine frclh-water, with every

thing elfe that can moderate the heat of the climate,

and render life agreeable and elegant. About ten

miles from AlTeen is a place called M'moa, where are

cold and hot natural baths; reckoned infallible in the

cure of all fcrophulous ciforders, rhcumatifms, and

other difeafes, by bathing.

Gombroon is extremely populous, on account of

the commerce carried on by the Dutch and Englilh

fadlories, as well as the natives. The Englilh td.;tory

is clofe by the fta, at fome dillance from the Dutch,

which is a commodious and fine new building. A
great part of the company's profits anfes from freights.

,

As the natives have not one good fliip of their own,

and are extremely ignorant of navigation, tljey freight

their goods for Surat, and other Indian marts, in

Englilh and Dutch bottoms, at an exorbitant rate.

The commodities of the Gombroon market are, fine

wines of different kinds, raifins, almonds, ki(h-miihes,

prunellas, dates, pillachio-nuts, ginger, filks, car-

pets, leather, tutty, galbanum, ammoniac, afa-fie-

tida, tragacanth, with other gums, and a variety of

fliop mtdicines. Thefe are in a great meafure the

produce of Carmania, which they bring to Gombroon
in caravans. The Englifh company had onte a fmall

faftory in the province of Carmania, chiefly for the

fake of a fine wool produced there, and uied by the

hatters. The faid company had once a projetl of car-

rying a breed of the Petfian goats to St Helena ; but

whether it was executed, or what fuccefs it met with,

we cannot fay. Although the company pay no cuf-

toms, yet they ufually make a pr'fcnt to the lliaban-

der, to avoid the trouble he has it in his power to give

them. All private traders with the company's palies,

enjoy the fame privileges, on paying tvio per cent, to

the company, one to the agent, and one to the bro-

ker. All private trade, either by European or coun-

try ihips, has long been cngiofl'ed by the company's
fcrvants.

GOMERA, one of the Canary iflands lying between

Ferro and TenerifFe. It has one good town of the

fame name, with an excellent harbour, where the Spa-

nilh fleet often take in refrelhments. They have corn

fufficient to fupply the inhabitants, with one fugar-

work, and great plenty of wine and fruits. It i» fub-

jeft to the Spaniards, who conquered it in 1443'. ^'
Long. 17. 10. N. Lat. iti. o.

GOMORRAH (anc. geog. ), one of the cities of

the pluia or of the vak of Siddim in Judsa, dcltroyed

to-
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Comozia toertlifr with Sodom by fire frckn heaven, on account

II of the wickcdncfs of the people. To determine its

Gondar. particular fituation at prefent, is impoffible.
^~~^ GOMOZIA, in botany : A genus of the digynia

order, belonging to tlie ttirandria clafs of plants. The
corolla is campanulattd, quadritid above ; there is no

calyx; the berr)' is bilocular.

GOMPHOSIS, in anatomy, that kind of articula-

tion by which the teeth are fixed in the jaw-bone,

bee Anatomy, n° 2.

GOMPHR.iENA, GLOBE amaranth, in botany :

A genui of the digynia order, belonging to the pen-

tandria clafs of plants ; and in the natural method

ranking under the 54th order, Mijlellanct. The ca-

lyx is coloured ; the exterior one triphyllous, or di-

phylknis, with two carinated connivcnt leaflets ; the

ncCtarium cylindrical, with ten teeth ; tht capfule mo-

nofpcrnious. There are feven fpecits ; but only one

of'lhem is commonly cultivated in our gardens, s\i. the

giobi'fa. It lidth an upright rt:\lk branching all round,

two or three feet high, garnillied with oval, lanceolate,

and oppofite leaves ; and every branch and lidc-lhoot

tcr.Tiinated by a clofe globular head of flowers, com-

pofed of numerous, very fmall llarry florets, clofcly

covered with dry fcaly calices placed imirkatlm, pcr-

filknt, and beautifully coloured purple, white, ted,

or ftriped and variegated. The flowers themfclvcs

are fo fmall, and cloiely covered with the fcaly calices,

that they fcarctJy appear. The numerous cloftly

placed fcaly coverings being of a dry, firm, conlill-

ence, colound and glittering, collected into a com-

pact round head, about the fize of an ordinary cherry,

make a fine appearance. 'Ihey are annual plants,

natives of India ; and require artificial heat to raife and

forward them to a proper growth, fo that they may
flower in perfedtion, and produce ripe feed. They
flower from June to November ; and if the flowers are

gathered when at full growth, and placed out of the

fun, they will retain ther beauty feveral months.

GONAQLIA, the name of a nation inhabiting

about the Cape, and fuppofed by Dr Sparman to

be a mixture of Hottentots and CaB"res. See Hot-
tentots.
GONDAR, the capital of AbyfTinia ; fituated,

according to Mr Bruce's obfervations, in L;t. 12.

34. 30. and Long. 57. 33. o. E. from Greenwich.
It lies upon the top of a hill of confideratle height,

and confifts of about 10,000 families in times of peace.

The houfes aie chiefly of clay, with roofs thatched in

the form of cones. At the weft end of the town is the

king's palace ; formerly, as Mr Bruce informs us, a

ftruiture of conCderable confequcnee, being a large

fquarc building f'Hir ftories high, flanked with fquare

towers, and affording from the top of it a magnificent

view of all the country fouthward to the lake Tzana.
It was built in the time of Facilidas, by mafons from
India, and by fuch AbyfTinians as had been inftiufted

in architeclure by the jefuits before their expulfion.

Great part of it is now in ruins, having been burnt
at different times ; but there is flill ample lodging in

the tv.o loweft flo^ rs, the audience chamber being above
1 20 feet long. By the'fide of this ftruclure, there have
been built by difTcrent kings aparlsients of clay only
io tke fafhion of their own country. The palace, with
aU it« contiguous buildings, is furrouudcd by a double
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ftone wall thirty feet high and a raile and a half in Gcndi,

circumference, with battlements upon the outer wail, Guu.ioli.

and a parapet roof between the outer and inner, by
*~~"

which you can go along the whole and look into the

ilreet. The hill on wliich the town is built rifes

in the middie of a deep valley, through which run two
rivers : one of which, the Kakha, coming from the

Mountain of the San, flanks all the fouth of the

town ; while the ttlicr, called the ylnjiab, falling from
the Mountain Woggora, encompaflcs it on the north

and north-eall ; and both rivers unite at the bottom of
the hill about a quarter of a mile fouth of tiie town.
Upon the bank oppofite to Gondar, on the other fide

of the river, is a large town of Mafiometans ; a great

part of whom are employed in taking cure of the

king's and nobility's equipage both v.hcn they take

the field and when they return from it. Tiiey are

formed into a body under proper officers ; but never

fight on eitiier fide, being entirely confined to the

occupation jull mentioned, in which by their care and
dexterity in pitching and itriking the tents, and in

leading and conducting the baggage-waggons, they
are of great fervice.—The valley of Goiular is dc-

fcribed as having three outlets ; one fouth, to Dem-
bea, Matllia, and the Agows; another on the north-

well, towards Scnnaar, over the Mountain of the Sun;
and the third north, leading to Waggora over the

high mountain Lamalmau, and fo on through Tigre
to the Red Sea.

GONDI (John Francis Paul), Cardinal de Retz,
was the f.m of Philip Emanuel de Gondi, Count de

Joigny, lieutenant-general, &c. and was born in 1613.
From a doctor of the Sorbonne, he firil became co-

adjutor to his uncle John Francis dc Gondi, whom he
fucceeded in 1654 as archbilhop of Paris ; and was
finally made a cardinal. This extraordinary perfon

has drawn his own charafter in his memoirs with im-
partiality. He was a man who, from the greateit

degree of debauchery, and dill languiihing under its

confequences, made himfclf adored by the people as a

preacher. At the age of 23, he was at the head of

a confpiracy againfl the life of Cardinal Richelieu ; he

precipitated the parliament into cabals, and the people

into {edition: he was (fays M. Voltaire) the firit bi-

fhop who carried on a civil war without the malk of

religion. However, his intrigues and fchemes turned

out fo ill, that he was obliged to quit Fiance ; and he

lived the life of a vagrant exile for five or fix years,

till tke death of his great enemy Cardinal Mazariii

when he returned on certain Itipulated conditions.

After afiitling in the conclave at Rome, which chofe

Clement IX. he retired from the world, and ended

bis life like a philolopher in 1679 ; which made Vol-

taire fay, that in his youth he lived like Catiline, and
like Atticus in his old age. He wrote his Memoirs
in his retirement ; the belt edition of which is that of
Amilerdam, 4 vols. 12 mo. !7I9.

GONDOLA, a flat boat, very long and narrow,

chiefly ufed at Venice to row on the canals. The -

word is Italian, gondola, Du Cange derives it from
the vulgar Greek «5l'>7l^2>-, " a baik," or " little (hip ;"

Lancelot deduces it from yiiu, a term in Athenxus for

a fort of vafe.

The middle-fized gondolas are upwards of thirty,

feet long aud four broad : they always tetmioate at

eftcIi->
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C«iV.i each end In a v^ry fliarp point, winch is raifcd pcrpcn-

!

II
dicularly to the full height of a man.

OooJ. The addrefs of the Venetian gondoliers, in paffing

to—

V

along their narrow canals, is very icmarkablc : theie

are ufually two to each gondola, and they row by pulh-

'

ing before them. . The foreman rtUa his oar on the

left fide of the gondola : the hind man 13 placed on the

ftern, that he may fee the head over the tilt or co-

veilng of the gondola, and rells his oar, which is very

long, on the right fide of the gondola.

GosDOLA Is alfo tlie name of a palfage-bcrat of fix

or tight oars, ufed in othf r parts of the coafl of Italy.

GONORRH.-EA, an efflnx of white, greenlOi, or

differently-coloured, mattci from the urethra ; mod

commonly owing to venereal Iiifedion. See Medicine,

and StKGERY.
GONZAGA (Lucretla), was one of the mod il-

luftrious ladies of the 16th century ; and much cele-

brated for her wit, her learning, and her delicate llyle.

Hortenfio Lando wrote a beautiful panegyric upon

lier, and dedicated to her his dialogue of moderating

the palTions. Her beautiful letters have been colltcted

with the greattft care. We karn from thefe, that her

inariiage with John Paul Manftorie was unhappy.

—

Slic was married to him when (he was not 14 years of

age, and his conduA afterwards gave her infinite un-

eafinefs. Ho engaged In a confplracy agalnlt the

duke of Fcrrara ; was deteded and Imprifoned by

him; but, though condemned by the judges, not put

to death. She did all in her power to obtain his en-

largement, but In vain ; for he died In prifon, having

fliown fuch Impatience under his misfortunes, as made

it Imagined he had loll his fenfcs. She never would

llften afterwards to any propofals of marriage, though

feveral were made to her. All that came from her

pen was fo much efteemed, that a coUeftion was made

even of the notes (he writ to her fervants ; feveral

of which are to be met with in the edition of her

letters.

GOOD, in general, whatever is apt to increafe

pleafurc, to dlmlniili pain In us ; or, which amounts to

the fame, whatever is able to procure or preferve to us

the po(re(rion of agreeable fenfatlons, and remove thofe

of an oppofite nature.

Moral Good denotes the right conduft of the fe-

veral fenfes and paffions, or their juft proportion and

accommodation to their icfpeftlve objeds and rela-

tions. See Morals.
Good /Ibeanng, (tonus gejlus,) fignifies an exaft car-

riage or behaviour of a fubjeft towards the king and

the people, whereunto fome perfons upon their mi(be-

haviour art bound : and he that Is bound to this. Is

fald to be more ftriftly bound than to the peace ; be-

caufe where the peace Is not broken, the furety de bono

gejiu may be forfeited by the number of a man's com-
pany, or by their weapons.

Good Behaviour, in law, an exaft carriage and beha-

viour to the king and his people.

A juftice of the peace may, at the requeft of ano-

ther, or where he himfelf fees caufe, demand furety

for the good behaviour ; and to that end the julHce

may illue out his warrant againll any perfons wliatfo-

ever, under the degree of nobility ; but when it Is a

nobleman, complaint is to be made In the court of
chancery, or king's bench, where fuch noblemau may
N^ 141.
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be bound to keep the peace. Infants and femecoverts, Oooi.

wlio ought to find furety by their friends, may be bound v—^
over to their good behaviour; as alfo lunatics, that 7""*''

have fomeiimes lucid intervals, and all others who break *'" '
"

the peace, or being fufpefted to do it by alfrays, af-

fauks, battery, wounding, fighting, quarrelling, threat-

ening, &c. A perfon may be likewlfe bound to his

good behaviour lor a fcandalous way of living, keeping

bawdy-houfcs, gaming houfes, &c. and fo may com-

mon drunkards, whoremongers, common whores,

cheats, libellers, &c. He who demands furety for the

peace, on any violence offered, muft take an oath be-

fore the juHIce, that he goes in fear of his life, or fome

bodily harm, &c. and that it is not out of malice, but

from a regard to his own fafcty.

Good Breeding. See GoodMjtNNERS.
Good Fru.'ay, a faft of the Chrllllan church, in me-

mory of the fiilferlngs and death of Jefus Chrill. It is

obferved on the Friday in /jo/y or ("[[[ion week ; and it

is called, by way of eminence, good, becaufe of the

blcfl'ed effcdis of our Saviour's fuffcrlngs, which were a

propitiatory or expiating facrifice for the fins of the

world. The commemoration of our Saviour's fufTerlngs

has been kept from the very firft ages of Chriftianity,

and was always obferved as a day of the ftriileft falling

and humiliation. Among the Saxons It was called

Loiig-Fndi.it; but for what reafon, except on account

of the long fadings and offices then ufed. Is uncertain.

On Good Friday the pope fits on a plain form ; and,

after fervlce is ended, when the cardinals wait on him

back to his chamber, they are obliged to keep a deep

filence, as a tedimony of their fotrow. In the night of

Good-Friday, the Greeks perform the obfequies of our

Saviour round a great crucifix, laid on a bed of date,

adorned withfloweis; thefe the b!(hops didribute a-

mong the alTidants when the oflice is ended. The
Armenians, on this day, fet open a holy fepulchre, ia

imitation of that of mount Calvary.

Good-Hope, or Cape of Good- Hope, a promontory of

Africa, where theDutch have bniltagood town and fort.

It Is fituated In the country of the Hottentots; for an

account of whom, and of the country at large, with its

firft dlfcover)', fee the article Hottentots.
The Cape of Good-Hope has been generally edeem-

ed the mod foutherly point of Africa, though It Is not

truly fo. In Phillip's Voyage to Botany Bay * , we are • p_ ,g,

told, that the land which projefts farthed to the fouth

is a point to the ead of it, called by the Englifh Cape

Lagullus ; a name corrupted from the original Pottu-

guefe das Agulhas, which, as well as the French ap-

pellation des Aiguilles, Is defcrlptlve of Its form, and
would rightly be tranfiated Needle Cape.

On approaching the Cape, a very remarkable emi-

nence may In clear weather be difcovered at a confider-

able didance ; and is called the Table-mountain from its

appearance, as it terminates In a flat horizontal furface,

from which the face of the rock defcends almod per-

pendicularly. In the mild or fummer feafon, which

commences In September, and continues till March,

the Table Land or Mountain, is fometimes fuddenly

capped with a white cloud, by fome called \.\\e fpreading

of the Table-cloth. When this cloud feems to roll

down the deep face of the mountain, it Is a fure indi-

cation of an approaching gale of wind from the fouth-

ead ; which generally blows with great violence, and

fome-
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fometimes continues a day or more, but In common is

of Ihort duration. On the firft appearance of this

cloud, the rtiips in TalJc Bay begin to prepare for it,

by linking yards and top- mads, and making every

thing as fnug as poflible.—A little to the weftward of

the Table Land, divided by a fmall valley, (lands on

the right hand fide of Table Bay a round hill, call-

ed the Sugar Loaf; and by many the Lion's Head, as

there is a continuance from it contiguous to the fea,

called the Lion's Rump ; and when you take a general

view of the whole, it very much refembles that animal

with his head ereA. The Sugar Loaf or Lion's Head,

and the Lion's Rump, have each a flag-ftafF on them,

by which the approach of fliips is made known to the

governor, particularifing their number, nation, and the

quarter from which they come. To the eaftward, fe-

parated by a fmall chafm from the Table Land, ilands

Charles's Mount, well known by the appellation of the

Devil's Tower, or Devil's Head ; and fo called from

the violent gufts of wind fuppofed to iffue from it

when it partakes of the cap that covers the Table

Land, though thefe gulls are nothing more than a de-

gree of force the wind acquires in coming through the

chafm. When this phenomenon appears in the morn-

ing, which is by no means fo frequent as in the even-

ing, the failors have a fayincr, as the Devil's Tower is

almolt contiguous to the Table Land, that the old

gentleman is going to breakfaft ; if in the middle of

the day, that he is going to dinner ; and if in the even-

int^, that the cloth is fpread for fupper. Table-moyn-

tain rifes about 5567 feet above the level of the fea ;

the Devil's Tower, about 3368 ; and the Lion's Head,

2764. In the neighbourhood of the latter lies Conjlan-

tia, a dillri£l confiding of two firms, wherein the fa-

mous wines of that name are produced.

The above dcfcribed high lauds form a kind of am-
phitheatre about the Table-valley, where the Cape-

town Ilands. This is fituated at the bottom of the

middle height, or Table-mountain ; and almoll in the

centre of the Table Bay, fo called from tliat moun-
tain.—This bay, it is obferved in Phillip's Voyage,
•' cannot properly be called a port, being by no means

a llation of fecurity ; it is expofed to all the vio-

lence of the winds which fet into it from the fea
;

and is far from fufBciently fecurcd from thofe which

lilow from the land. The gulls which dcfcend from

the fummit of Table-mountain are fiifficient to force

fliips from their anchors, and even violently to annoy
perfons on the fliore, by dellroying any tents or other

temporary edilices which may be creeled, and raifing

clouds of fine dull, which produce very troublefotne

effcdls. A gale of this kind, from the fouth-ealt, blew
fur three days fucceflively when Captain Cook lay here

in his firll voyage; at which time, he informs us, the

Kefohition was the only fhip in the harbour that had

not drajrged her anchois. The (lorms from the fea

are tlill more formi.^able ; fo much fo, that fliips

have frequently been driven by them from their ancho-

rage, and wrecked at the head of the Bay. But thefe

accidents happen chiefly in the quaade moiijpm, or win-

ter month'!, from May 14. to the fame day of Augull;
during which time few fliips venture to anchor here.

Our fl.-et arriving later, lay perfeilly unmolcllcd as

long as it was neccflary for it to remain in this ftation.

Vol. VIIL Part L

—Falfe Bay, on the fouth-eaft fide of the Cape, is Good,

more fecure than Table Bay during the 'prevalence of k
"^

thenorth-wtft winds, but ftilllefs fo in ftrong gales from
the fouth-eall. It is, however, lefs frequented, being
24 miles of very heavy road diilant from Cape Town,
whence ajraoll all neceflaries mj^l be procured. .The
mollilieltered part of Falfe Bay is a reccfs on the weft
fide, called Simon's Bay."
The latcll and mod particular as well as apparently the

mod juft account of the Cape Town, concerning which
voyagers have diflcrcd vei7 much from one another in

their reprefentations, is that given by Mr White in his

yournal ofa Voyage lo New South Wales. From the fliip-

ping, he obfervcs-t", the town appears pleafanlly fituated, t P- 87.

but at the fame time fmall; a deception that arifes from
its being built in a valley with fuch Ihipendous mountains
direftly behind it. On landing, however, you are furpri-

fed, and agreeably difappointed, to find it not only ex-
tenfive, but well built, and in a good ftyle ; the flreets

fpacious, and interfefting each other at right angles with
great prccifion. This exactncfs in the formation of the
ftreets, when viewed from the Table Land, is oLfeived
to be very great. The houfes in general are built of
done, cemented together with a glutinous kind of earth
which ferves as mortar, and afterwards neatly pladered
and whitewaflied wilii lime. As to their height they do
not in common exceed two dories, on account of the vio-

lence of the wind, which at fome fcafons of the year blows
with great llrength and fury. Forttie fame reafon thatch
has been ufually preferred to tiles or fliingles; but the bad
effcfts that have proceeded from this mode when fires

happen, has induced the inhabitants in all their new
buildings to give the preference to flates and tiles. The
lower parts of the houfes, according to the cultom of
the Dutch nation, are not only uncommonly neat and
clean in appearance, but they are really fo ; and the
furniture is rather rich than elegant. But this is by no
means the cafe with the bed rooms or upper apart-

ments; which are very barely and ill furniflied. The
dreets are rough, uneven, and unpaved. But many of
tlic iioufes have a fpace flagged before the door; and o-

thcrs have trees planted before them, which form a
pkafant fliade, and give an agreeable air to the flreets.

The only landing-place is at the ead end of the town,
where there is a wooden quay running fome paces into

the fea, with feveral cranes on it for the convenience of
loading and unloading the fcoots that come alon^ fide.

To this place excellent water is conveyed by pipes, which
makes the watering of Ihips both eafy and expeditious.

Clofe to the quay, on the left hand, ttands the callle

and principal iortrefs; a llrong extenfive work, havina-

excellcnt accommodations for the troops, and for many
of the civil officers belonging to the company. Within
the gates, the company have their principal dores

;

which are fpacious as well as convenient. This fort

covers and defends the ead part of the town and har-
bour, as A mdei dam fort does the wed part. The lat-

ter, which has been built fince commodore Johndon's
expedition, and whereon both French and Dutch
judgment have been united to render it effedlual and
llrong, if admirably planned and calculated to annoy
and harafs fliips coming into the bay. Some fmalltr
detached fortLScations extend along the coaft, both to
the ead and weft, and make landing, which was not

C the
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OboJ. the cafe V>rfore the late war, h:i7.sr(]oii8 and <llffiv;iilt. ihtir teams ; when lh>: roads arc hcavr, tliey fomc-

—V '

111 a word, Cape Town is at this time furtitied with times, though rauiy, yoke 20 ; all which the Hntten-^^^^.^^

ArenRth, regularity, and judjjment. tots, Malays, and Cane fiavcs, have m the moft per-

The gove'rnurN lioufe is delightfully lituated, nearly fert fubjeftiun and obedience. One of thcfe fellows

in the centre of an extcnfive garden, the property of plates himfelfon the fore part of the waggon, or, when

the Dutch Eall India ct^pany, ufefully planted, and loaded, on the top of the load, and with a tremendous

at the fame lime elegantly laid out. Tii- governor's long whip, which from its fize he is obliged to hold in

family mike what ufe they pltafe of the produce of both his hands, manages thcie creatures with inexpref-

the garden, which is various and abundant; but the liblc addrefs. When he finds exptdllioii needful, he can

original Int-ntiuii of the company in appropriating fo make them keep whatever pace he choofes, either trot

cxtenhve a piece of ground to this puipofe was, that or gallop (a gait performed or kept up with difiiculty

their hofpital, whicli is generally pretty full when their by European oxen), and that with as much eale as

(hips arrive after long voyages, may be well fiipplied if he was driving horfes. Tliey llkewife manage

with fruits and vegetables, aiid likewife that their Ihips horfes with the fame dex-erity ; and to fee one of

may receive a fimilar fupply. This garden is as public them driving three, four, five, and lomelimes fix

as St James's park ; and for its haiidfome, pkafant, pair, in hand, witii one of thefe long whips, would

and will-ftiaded walks, is much frequented by ptrfons make the mod complete mailer of the wiiip in England

of every defcriptlon, but particularly by the falhionable cut a defpicable figure. Carriages are not very nume-

and cay. At the upper end of the principal walk is a rous at the Cape, as the inhabitants in general travel

^niall fpace walled in for the purpofe of confining fome in covered waggons, which better fuit the roiighncis

larije olliiehesand a few deer; and a little to the rijjht of the countrv. The governor and fome few of the

o.'^ this is a fmall menagery, in which the company have principal people keep coaches, whicli are a good deal

half a dozen wild animals and about the fame number in the Englilli tlyie, and always drawn by fix liorfcs.

of cuiious birds. Good Manners. See Manners.

There are two churches in the town; one large, GOOGINGS, in fea language, are clamps of iron

plain, and unadorned, for the Calvinifts, the prevail- bolted on the {teni-poft of a Ihip, wher.-on to hang

ing feiit ; and a fmaller one for the Lutherans. The the rudder and keep it ftcady; for which purpofe tli;re

hofpital, which is large and extenfive, is fituateJ at the is a hole in each of them, to receive a corrcfpondent,

upper end of the town, clofe to the company's garden

;

fplndle bolted on tlie back of the rudder, which turns

where the convalcfcents reap the benefit of a wholefome thereby as upon hinges.

pure air, perfumed with the exhalations of a great va- GOOSE, in ornithology. See Anas. The goofe

riety of rich fruit trees, aromatic (hrubs, and odorous was held in great eftecm amongit the Romans, for ha-

plants and flowers ; and likewife have the ufe of every ving faved the Capitol from the invafion of tlie Gauls

produflion of it. by cackling and clapping its wings. Gecfe were kept

Befides their hofpital, the Dutch Eaft India com- in the temple of Juno ; and the cenfors, when they en-

pany have feveral other public buildings, which tend ttred upon their office, provided meat for them. There

to improve the appearance of the town. The two was alfo an annual fea!l at Rome, at which they car-

principal of thefe are, the (tables and a houfe for their ried a filver image of a goofe in llate ; and hanged a
'

• .
>r r

1 -1 dog, to punifii that animal becaufe he did not bark at

the arrival of the Gauls.

GoosE-Ander, in ornithology. See Mergus.
GoosK-Berry, in botany. See Ribes.

CoosE-Neci, in a (hip, a piece of iron fixed on the

flaves. The former is a handfome range of buildings,

capable of containing an incredible number of horfes.

Thofe they have at the Cape are fmall, fpirlted, and

/ull of life. '1 he latter is a building of confiderable

extent, where the (laves, both male and female, have

feparate apai tments, in a very comfortable fiyle, to re- one end of the tiller, to which the laniard of the

iide ill after the fatigues and toil of the day ; and there vvhip-llaflf or the wheel-rope comes, for (leering the

are feveral officers placed over them, who have commo- fhip.

dious apartments, and treat them humanely. GoosF.-lVing, in the fea-Ianguage. When a (Itip

The inhabitants of the Cape, though in their per- failk before, or with a quarter-wind on a frclli gale,

Ions large, lli>ut, and athletic, have not all that phlegm to make the more hafle, they lancli out a boom and

about tliem which is the charatlcrillic of Dutchmen in fail on the lee-fide; and a fail fo fitted, is called a

reneral. The phyfical influence of climate may in fome gccfe-ivhig.

degree account for this ; for it is well known that in GORCUM, a town of the United Provinces, in

all fouthern latitudes the temper and difpofition of the South Holland, which carries on a confiderable trade

people are more gay, and that they are more inclined in clieefe and butter. It is fituated on the rivers

to luxury and amufements of every kind, than the in- Ligne and Maefe, in E. Long. 4. 55. N. Lat.

habitants of the northern hemirpherc. The ladies are Ji.49.
lively, good natured, and familiar ; and from a pccu- GORDIANUS I. fa Roman general), was for his

liar gay turn, they admit of liberties tliat would be valour and virtues chofen emperor by the army in the

thought reprehenfiLle in England, though perhaps reign of Maximiiius, A.I). 237; but his fon, whom
they as feldom overleap the bounds of virtue as the he had alTociated with himfelf in the throne, being

women of other countries. (lain by Capeilian, the governor of Mauritania for

The heavy draft work about the Cape Is moftly per- Maximinus, Gordianus killed himfelf the fame year,

formed by oxen ; which are here brought to an un- See Rome.
common degree of ufefulntfs and docility. It is not Gordianus III. (grandfi)n of the former), a re-

anccnimon to fee 14, 16, and fometimes 18, iu one of nowned warrior, and Ityled TLxguarcIi.in of the Roman
common.-
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, tomrr.ontuealih. He was treacheroufly afTaflinateJ by
• Philippus, an Arabian, one of his generals ; who, to

" the eternal difgrace of the Romans of that era, fuc-

ceeded him in the empire, A. D. 244. See Rome.
GORDI AN-KNOT, in antiquity, a knot made in

the leathers or harnefs of the chariot of Gordius king

of Phrygia, fo very intricate, that there was no find-

ing where it bej];an or ended. The ihhabitants had a

tradition, that the oracle had declared, that he who
untied this knot fhouldbe maftcr of Alia. Alexander

having undertaken it, was unable to accomplifh it ;

when fearing left his not untying it (hould be deemed

an ill augury, and prove a check in the way of his

conqutfts, he cut it afunder with his fword, and thus

t itiier accomplifhed or eluded the oracle.

GORD.'US, the hair worm, a genus of infers

belonging to the clafs of •uermes intejl'ma. There are

fcveral fpecies, i. The aqiiaiicus, or water hair-worm,

is 10 or I z inches in length, and of about the thicknefs

of a liorfe hair: its (kin is fmooth and fomewhat glolfy,

without furrows; its colour pale yellowiOi white all over,

except the head and tail, which arc black and glofTy. The
body is rounded, and very (lender in proportion to its

length: the mouth is ("mall, and jilaced horizontally; the

jaws are both of the fame lenpth, and obtufe at their

extremities. This Ipecies is common in our fre(h waters,

more efpecially in clay, through which it pafTcs as a

fifh does through the water, and is the author of many
fprings. This is the worm that in Guinea and in fome

other of the hot countries gets Into the flc(h of the na-

tives, and occalions great mifohief; with us, though fre-

quent enough in water where people bathe, it never at-

tempts this.— 2. The argillaceus, or clay hair-worm,

is only a variation of the preceding one in colour, be-

ing yellowifh at the extrcraitie;. It chiefly inhabits

the clay ; and Linnaeus calls that its proper element,

from its being generally dug out of it.— 3. The me-
ciinenlis, or miifcular hairworm, is all over of a pale

\cllo«i(h colour. It is a native of both Indies ; fre-

quent in the morning dew, from whence it enters the

naked feet of the (laves, and occafions a difeafe much
known in thofe countries, and to which children are

very liable : it creates the mod troublcfome itchings,

and too often excites a fever and inflammation. It

particularly infells the mufcles of the arms and legs,

from whence it may be diawn out by means of a

piece of lil.k or thread tied round the head : but the

greatell caution is neccfTary in this fimple operation,

left the animal, by being ftrained too much, (hould

break; for if any part remains under the (Icin, it quick-

ly glows with redoubled vigour, and becomes a cruel,

and fometimes fatal enemy, to the poor (laves in par-

ticular. Baths with infufions of bitter plants, and all

vtrmifuges, dellroy it.— 4. The marinus, or fca hair-

worm, is filiform, twlfted fpirally, and lying flat, a-

bout half an inch in length ; of a whitifh colour,

fmootli, and fcarccly diminifhing at the head. It is

as gieat a tormentor of herrings, bleaks, and various

other fi(h, as the gorjius medinenjis is of man. The
filh when infefted with thele animals rife to the fur-

face, and tumble about aa if in great agony.

GoRDivs, ki«g of Phrygia, and father of Midas,
was a poor hufbandman, with two yokes of oxen,
wherewith he ploughed his land and drew his wain.

Ad eagle fitting a long while upon one of hit oxen,

he confulted the foothfayers ; a virgin bid him facri- GorJ«n.
(ice to Jupiter in the capacity of king. He married ^—v——

'

the virgin, who brought forth Midas. The Perfians
inftrudted by the oracle to fet the firft perfon they met
in a wain upon the throne, met Gordius, and made him
king. Midas for this good fortune dedicated to Jupi-
ter lu's father's cart. The knot of the yoke, they fay,

was fo well twifled, that he who could unloofe it wai
promifed the empire of Afia ; hence the proverb of
the Gordian inot had its original. See Gordun Knot.
GORDON (Alexander), an excellent draughtf-

man and a good Grecian, who refided many years in

Italy, vifited moft parts of that country, and had
alfo travelled into France, Germany, &c. was fecre-

trary to the Society for Encouragement of Learning;
and afterwards to the Egyptian Club, compofed of
gentlemen who had vifited Egypt (viz. lord Sandwich.
Dr Shaw, I)r Pococke, &c.) He fucceeded l)r
Stukely as fccretary to the Antiquarian Society, which
olfice he refigned in 1741 to Mr Jofeph Ames. He
went to Carolina with governor Glen, where, belides a
grant of land, he had fevcral ofHccs, fuch as regifter of
the province, &c.; and died a jultice of the peace,
leaving a handfome eftate to his family. He publilhed,

I. Itinerarium S^'plentiionale, or a Journey through mo(i
parts of the Counties of Scotland, in two parts, with 66
copperplates, 1726, folio. 7. Supplement to the /tme-
rarium, i732,fo!io. 3. The Lives of Pope .AlexanderVI.
and his fon Cifar Borgia. 4. A complete Hiftory of
the ancient A mpitheatres, 1730, 8vo. afterwards en-
larged in a fecond edition. 5. An Efl'ay towards ex-
plaining the hieroglyphical figures on the Coffin of the
ancient Mummy belonging to Capt William Lethieuller.

1737, folio, with cuts. 6. Twenty-five Plates of all the
Egyptian Mummies and other Egj'ptian Antiquities in
England, 1739, folio.

Gordon (Thomas), noted for his tranflatlons and
pohtical writings, was born at Kirkudbright in North
Britain. He came young to London ; where he fup-
ported himfclf by teaching languages, until he procu-
red employment under the earl of Oxford in queen
Anne's time, but in what capacity is not now known.
He firft dlftinguiflied himfelf in the defence of Dr
Hoadley in the Bangorian controverfy ; which recom-
mended him to Mr Trenchard, in conjunftion with
whom he wrote the well-known Cato's Letters, upon
a variety of important public fubjtfts. Thefe were
followed by another periodical paper, under the title

of the Independent Whig ; which was continued fome
years after Mr Trenchard's death, by Gordon alone,
againft the hierarchy of the church ; but with more
acrimony than was (hown in Cato's Letters. At length
Sir Robert Walpole retained him to defend his admi-
nillration, to which end he wrote feveral pamphlets.
At the time of his death, July 28th 1750, he was firft

commiffioner of the wine licences, an office which he
had enjoyed many years. He was twice married. His
fecond wife was the widow of his great friend Tren-
chard, by whom he had children.—He publiflied En-
glifti tranllations of Salluft and Tacitus, with additional
difcourfes to each author, which contain much good
matter. Alfo, two coUeAions of his traAs have been
preferved : the firft intitled, A Cordial for Low-
fpirits, in three volumes; and the fecond, The Pil-

lars of Prieftcraft and Orthodoxy (hakcn, in two vo-

C 2 lume».
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Gordonia liimes. But thefe, like many other pofthumous things,

II had better have been iiipprclled. In his tranflations as

^
Gor^'tJ. ^^j[ 3j |,|j Qfi,j.j v^.ork.3 he places the verbs at tlie ends

*"
• of leniences, according to the Latin idiom, in a very ftiiF

and affeded manner.

GORDONIA, in botany: A genus of the polyan-

dria order, belonging to the monadclphia dais of plants.

The calyx is fimple ; the llyle five-cornered, with the

(ligma quinquefid ; the capfule qiiiiiqudocular ; the feeds

two-fold with a leafy wing. This is a tall and very

ftraight tree, with a regular pyraniidal head. Its leaves

are (haped like thofe of the common bay, but ferrated.

It begins to blofl'om in May, and continues bringing

forth its flowers the greatt ll part of the fummer. The

flowers are fixed to foot-ftalks, foiir or five inches long;

are monopetalous, divided into five fegments, encom-

paffing a tult of (lamina headed with yellow apices

;

which flowers, in November, are fucceeded by a co-

nic capfula having a divided calyx. The capfula,

when ripe, opens, and divides into five fedtions, dif-

clofing many fmall l.alf-winged feeds. This tree re-

tains its leaves all the yeai, and grows only in wet

places, and ufually in water. The wood is lomewliat

foft ;
yet Mr Catefby mentions his having feen fome

beautiful tables made of it. It grows in Carolina, but

not in any of the more northern colonies.

CURE, in heraldry, one of the abatements, which,

according to Gidlim, denotes a coward. It is a figure

confifting of two arch lines drawn one from the finiller

chief, and the other from the finiller bafe, both meet-

ing in an acute angle in the middle of the fei point.

See Heraldry.
GO REE, a fmall ifland of Africa, near Cape de

Verd, fubject to the French. It is a fmall fpot not

exceeding two miles in circumference, but its import-

ance arifes from its fitu.uion for trade fo near Cape

Verd, and it has been therefore a bone of contention

between European nations. It was firtl poffefied by

the Dutch, from whom, in 1663, it was taken by the

Englifli ; but in 1665 it was retaken by the Dutch,

and in 1677 fubducd by the French, in whofe poffef-

fion it remained till the year 1759, when the Brilifh

arms were every where triumphant ; and it was redu-

ced by commodore Kcppel, but reftored to the French

at the treaty of peace in 1763. It was retaken by

the Englifli in the lall war, but again rcllored at the

peace of 1783. E.Long. 17. 20. N Lat. I4.43.

GoRiE, the capital town of an ifland of the fame

name in Holland, eight miles South of Briel. E.

Long. 3. 50, N. Lat. 51. 55.

GOREY, a borough, fair, and poft town in the

county of Wexford, province of Ltinfler, otherwife

tailed Neiuloruugh. It Hands about 18 miles north of

Wexford town, and 45 from Dublin. N. I..at. 52. 40.

\V. Long. 6. 30. It fends two members to patlia-

TOcnt ;
patronage in the family of Ram.

GOiiGE, in architefture, the narrowed part of the

Tufcan and Doric capitals, lying between the aflra-

gal, above the fliaft of the pillar, and the annulets.

Gorge, in fortification, the entrance of the plat-

form oi any work. See FoRTincATiON.
GORGED, in heialdry, the bearing of a crown,

coronet, ot the like, about the neck of a lion, a fwan,

&c. and in that cafe it is faid, the lion or cygnet is

gorged with a ducal coronet, 5:c.
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Gouged is alfo ufed when the gorge or neck of a

peacock, fwan, or the like bird, is of a difterent colour

or metal from the rell.

GORGET, a kind of breaft-plate like a half moon,

with the arms of the prince thereon ; worn by the of-

ficers of foot. They are to be either gilt or filver,

according to the colour of the buttons on the uni-

forms.

Gorget, or Gorgeret, in furgery, is the name

which the French give to the concave or cannulated

eonduftor, ufed in lithotomy. See Surgery.
GORGONA, a fmall ifland of Italy, in the fea of

Tufcany, and near that of Corfica, about eight miles

in. circumference ; remarkable for the large quantity of

anchovies taken near it. E. Long. 10. o. N. Lat.

43.22.
Gorgon A, a fmall ifland of the South Sea, 12 miles

wefl of the coalt of Peru, in America. It is indii-

fcrent high land, very woody, and fome of the trees

are very tall and large, and proper for malls. It is

about 10 miles in circumference, and has feveral Iprings

and rivulets of excellent water, but is fubjcCl to con-

fl.ant rains. W. Long. 79. 3. S. i.at. 3. 30.

GORGONIA, in natural hilhiry, a genus of zoo-

phytes, which formerly were called ciralnphylons, and are

known in Englifli by the names of/t-a-funs, fta-feallurs,

d-nAfea-iuhip!. Linnxus and Dr Pallas confidtr them as

of a mixed nature in their growth, between animals

and vegetables ; but Mr Ellis Ihows them to be true

animals of the polype kind, growing up in a branched

form rcfcmbliiig a flirub, and in no part vegetable.

They differ from the frelh water polype in many of

their qualities, and particularly in producing from their

own lubllance a hard and folid fupport, ferving many
of the piirpofes of the bone in other animals. This is

formed by a concreting juice thrown out from a pecu-

liar fet of longitudinal parallel tubes, running along the

internal lurface of the ticfliy part: in the coats of thefe

tubes are a number of fmall orifices, through which the

ofleous liquor cxfudes, and concreting, forms the layers

of that hard part of the annular circles, which iome,

judging from the confiflence rather than the texture,

have crroneoufly denominated luood. The furface of

the gorgoiiia is compofed of a kind of fcales, fo well

adapted to each other as to ferve for defence from ex-

ternal injuries : and the flelh, or, as fome have called

it, the bark or cortex, confifts of proper mufclcs and

tendons for extending the openings of their cells; for

fending forth from thence their polype I'uckers in fearch

of food ; and for drawing them in fuddenly, and con-

tracting the fphinftcr mulcles of thefe flarry cells, in

order to fecure theic tender parts from danger; and

alio of proper fecretory dufts, to furnidi and depofit

the ofl'eous matter that forms the flem and branches as

well as the bal'e of the bone. Mr Ellis aflirms, that there

are ovaries in thefe animals, and thinks it very probable

that many of them are viviparous. See Corallines.

GORGONS, in antiquity and mythology. Au-
thors are not agreed in the account they give of the

Gorgons. The poets reprefcnt them as three fillers,

wliofe names were Sihcno, Euryalc, and Medufa ; the

latter of whom was mortal, and, liaving been deflower-

ed by Neptune, was killed by Perfeus ; the two for-

mer were iubjcdt neither to age nor death. They ars

dtfcribed with wings on their fliouldcrs, with fcrpents

round
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!.:» round their heads, their hands were of brafs, and thtir

tetih of a procUgious fize, fo that they were objects
""•

of terror to mankind. After tlie death of Mc:ufa,
' her fillers, according to V'ir^il, were appointed to keep

the gate of the palace of Piuto.

hlvttaqu! ^raterca vnriarum ncrjlrafi:Tarum~^

GuRCUNCS, Harpyitqu^

Diodorus Siculus will have the Gorgons and Amazons
to have been two warlike nations ot women, who in-

habited that part of L,:bya which lay on ihe lake Tri-

tonidis. The extermination of thele Irmale nations was

not eflefted till Hercules undertook and performed it.

Paulanias fays, the Gorgons we e the daughters of

Phorbus; after whcfe death Medufa, his daughter,

reigned over the people duelling near the lake Tri-

tonidis. The queen was paflionately fond oi hunting

and war, fo that (lie laid the neighbouring countries

quite walle. At lall, Perfeus having made war on

them, and killed tlie queen herlclf, when he came to

take a view of the field of battle, he found the queen's

corpfe fo extremely beautiful, that he ordered her

head to be cut off, which he carried with him to ihow

his counirymcu the Greeks, who could not behold it

witiiuiit being llruck with allonilhment.

Others repieient them as a kind of monftroiis wo-

men, C9vcred with hair, who lived in woods and fo-

rells. Others, again, make them animals, refembling

wild flieep, v.'hufc eyes had a poilonous and fatal in-

fluence.

GORITIA, orGo:^iTZ, a ftrong town of Ger-

many, in the circle of Aullria, and duchy of Carniola,

with a calUe ; feated on the river Lizonzo, 20 miles

north-eall (jf Aquileia, and 70 norlh-call oi Venice.

E. Long. 13. 43. N. Lat. 46. 12.

GORLiliL'S (Aerah..m), an eminent antiquary,

was born at Antwerp, and ^-ained a reputation by col-

lecting medals and other antiques. He was chiefly

fond of the rings and leals of the ancients, of which

he pibliflied a prodigious number in 1601, under this

title, DaSyliotkeca; Ji'cc AimuUjrum StgiUdnum, quorum

aJ-uJprifco: tarn Grtcos quam Romanos iij'us ex fcrio, are,

argento, et auro, PromJilu,!rium. This was the hill part

of the work : the fccond was intituled. Variorum Gein-

marum, quibus anliquitas in figmmdo uli JoUta Jculp'um.

This work has undergone Icveral editiins, tije bell of

which is that of J.eyden, 1695 : for it not only con-

tains a vail number of cuts, but a fo a (hort explica-

tion ->*^ them by Gronoviua. in 16..8, he publilhed a

colieft'on of medals : which, however, if we may believe

the SfitRgerana. it is not (afe always to trull. Gorlaeus

pitched upon Delft for the place of his relidaiee, and
died there in 1609. His collections of antiques were

fold by his h'-irs to the prince of Wales.

GORl.lTZ, a town ot Germany, in Upper Lufa-

tia, fubjecl to the elector of Saxony. It is a li<ind-

fome ftrong place, and (eatcd on the river Ntifle, in

E. Long. 15. 15. N. Lat. 51.10.
GOKTLRlA, in botan) : A penus of the poly-

ganiia frullanca order, belonging to thelyngcneliaclafs

of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under

the 4i;th order, Comp^Jiu. The receptacle is naked ;

the pappus woolly ; the florets of the radius ligulated

•r plane: the calyx imbricated with fpinousfcales.

GOSH.AWK. tJee Falco.

GOSHE.N (anc. geog.), a canton of Egypt, which

Jofeph pr. cured for h's father and his brethren when Goflar

they came to dwell in Egy|)t. it was the moft fruit- _ll.

ful part of the country: and its name fcems to be de-
^"''yP'""*;

rived from the Hebrew, Gejhem, which fignifies "rain;"
becaufe this province lying very near the Mv;diterra-

nean, was expofed to rains, which were very rare in

other cantons, and more efpecially in Upper Egypt.
Calmct does not queltion but that Gofhen, which Jo-
fhua (x. 41. xi. 16. XV. 51.) makes part of the tribe

of Judah, is the lame as the land of Goflun, which
was given to Jacob and his fons by Pharaoh king of E-
gypt ; (Gen xlvi. 28). It is certain that this coun-
try lay between Palelline and the city of Tinais, and
that the allotn eiit of the Hebrews reachi.d fouthward
as far as the Nile, (JoHi. xiii. 3 )

GOSLAR. a large and ancient town of Lower
Saxony, and in the teriitory of Brunfwick; it is a free

imperial city, and it was here that gunpowder was firlt

invented, by a monk as is gencralij fuppofcd. It is a
large place, but the buildings are in the ancient tafte.

In 1728, 280 hoii.es, and St Stephen's fine church,
were reduced to aflies. It is ftated on a mountain,
near the river Gofe, and near it are rich mines of iron.

1 he inhabitants are famous tor brewing excellent beer.

E. Lon... 3. 37. N. Lat. 51.55.
GOSPEL, 'he hiftory of the life, aflions, death,

rcfurrcdion, alcenfion, and dottrine of Jefus Chrill.

—

The word is Saxon, and of the fame import with the
Latin term evangcl'ium, which fignitics glad tidings, or
good news.

This hi'lory is contained in the writings of St Mat-
thew, St Mark, .bt Luke, and St John j who from-
thence are called evangeljjls. The Chri'.lian church
never acknowledged any more than thefe fourgofpels as

canonical; notwithllanding which, feveral apocryphal
golpcls are handed down to us, and others are entirely

loft.

GOSPORT, a town of Hampfliire, 79 miles from
London, in the parilh of Alvcrilock. It has a ferry

over the mouch of the Inrbour to Portfinouth, and is

a Urge town and of gre^t trade, efpecially in time of
war. Travellers chonfc to lodge here, where every-

thing is cheaper and more commodious for them than
at Portlmoiith. The mouth of the harbour, which is

nut lo broad here as the 'J'hames at Weliminfter, is fe-

cured on this tide by four forts, and a platform ofabove
20 cannon level with the water. Here is a noble ho-
fpital built for the cure of the fick and wounded fail-

ors in the fervice of the navy ; behdes a free fchool.

GOSSAMER is the name of a fine hlmy fubftance,
like cobwebs, which is feen to float in the air, in clear
days in autumn, and is more obfcrvable in ftubble-

fields, and upon furze and other low bufhes. This is

probably formed by the flying fpider, which, in tra-

yerfing the air for food, ftioots out thefe threads from
its snus, which are borne down by the dew, Sec.

GOSSYPIUM, or Cot : >.n : A geaus of the poly-
andria order, belonging to the monodelphia clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
37th order, Colummfern:. The calyx is double, the
exterior one trifid ; the capfule quadrilocular; the
feeds wrapt in cotton-wool. There are four fpeciss,
all of them natives of warm climates i. The herba-
ceiini, or common herbaceous cotton, halh anMierba-.
ccouo fmouth ftalk two feet high, branching upwards ;;

,Ye<.-five
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iTypum five-bbcil fmaoth leaves; anJ yelliw flowers from the

—^f^^ tndi of tlie biauclirs, fuccccded by roundiili capfiiles

lull of Ittd ;inJ cotton. 2. Tl>e lilrfulum, or hairy

An.crlcaii cotton, hath hauy (l.ilks branching bterally

two or three feet high : pal.Ttxted. three and five lobed

hairy leaves ; r>nd yellow flowers, fucceedcd by large

oval'pods furnilhed with feeds and cotton. 3 The bar-

badenle, or Barbadoes Oirub'uy cotton, hath a flirubby

llalk branching four or five feet high, threelobcd

finooth leaves, glandulous underneath; and yellow Dow-

ers fucceedcd by oval pods, containing feeds and cot-

ton. 4. The arboremn, or tret cotton, hath an up-

right woody perennial llalk, branching fix or eight feet

high ;
pahnaied, four or five lobed finooth leaves; and

ytliow flowers, fuccceded by large pods filled with feeds

and cotton.

The fn ft three fpecies are annual, but the fourth 13

perennial both in root and ftalk. In warm countries

thel'c plants are cultivated in great quantities in the

fields for the fake of the cotton they produce; but the

fill! fpecies is mod generally cultivated. The pods are

fometimes as large as middling-fized apples, cloiely

filled with the cotton forrounding t!ie feed. When
thefe plants arc raifed in this country, they mud be

continuaUy kept in a warm ftovc, where they will pro-

duce feeds and cotton. They are propagated by feeds.

See Cotton.
The American I (lands produce cotton fhrubs of va-

rious Czcs, which rife and grow up without any cul-

ture; cfpecially in low and marfhy grounds. Thetr

produce is of a pale red ; fome paler than others ; but

fo (hort that it cannot be fp\in. None of this is brought

to Europe, though it might be ufefully employed in

making of hats. The little that is picked up, fervcs

to make matrafTcs and pillows.

The cotton- Ihrubs that fupplics our manufaftures, re-

(juires a dry and llony foil, and thrives beft in grounds

that have already been tilled. Not but that the plant

appears mure ftourifling in frtih lands than in thofe

which are e.^hsuiled ; but while it produces more

wood, it bears lefs fruit.

A weftein cxpofure is fitted for it. The culture of

it begins in March and April, and continues during the

firii fpring-rains. Holes are made at feven or eight

feet dillance from each other, and a few feeds thrown

in. When they arc grown to the height of five or fix

iiiches, all the Items are pulled up, except two or three

cf the dronged. Thefe are cropped twice before the

end of Augud. This precaution is the more neccdaiy,

as the wood bears no fruit till after the fecond prun-

ing; and, if the (hrub was fuft'ered to grow more than

four feet high, the crop would not be the greater, nor

the fruit fo eafily gathered. The fame method is pur-

fued for three years ; for fo long the dirub may conti-

nue, if it cannot conveniently be renewed oftcncr with

the profpeft of an advantage that will compenfate the

trouble.

This ufeful plant will not thrive if great attention is

not paid to pluck up the weeds that grow about it. Fre-

quent rains will promote its growth ; but they mud
rot be inccdant. Dry weather is particularly necedary

in the months of March and April, which is the time

of gathering the cotton, to prevent it from being dif-

Coloured and fpotted.

When it is all gathered in, the feeds mud be picked

Gotba

II

out from the vtooI with which they are naturally mix-

ed. This is done by means of a cotton-mill ; which is

an engine compofed of two rods of hard wood, about
.

^

'

^

'

^

18 feet long^, 18 lines in circumference, and fluted ' -<

two lines deep. They are confined at both ends, fo as

to leave no more didance between them than is neccl-

fary for the feed to flip through. At one end is a

kind of little milldone, which, being put in motion

with the foot, turns the roads iu contrary directions.

They feparatc the cotton, and throw out the feed con-

tained in it.
I

GOTHA, a town of Germany, in the circle of Upper
'

Saxony, and capital of the duchy of Saxe-Gotha, in E.

Long. 10. 36. N. Lat. 51. Some fancy this tovin had

its name from the Goths, and that they fortified it in

their march to Italy ; but it was only a village till fur-

rounded with walls by the bilhop of Mentz in 964. It

is fituated in a fine plain on the river Lcina, well buiit

and drongly fortified. Here are two handiome churches

and a very good hofpital. Its chief trade is in dyer*

wood, of which they have three crops, but the third

grows wild. The neighbouring country produces a

vail deal of corn. The cadle or ducal palace of Gotha
was rebuilt in the i6th century by duke Erned, fur-

named the Pious, who caufed both that and the town

to be encompafled with ditches and ramparts ; and gave

it the name of Fr'uJenJliai, or the Caflle of Peace, in op-

pofition to its ancient name of Grimmer/kin, or the Ca///e

0/ the Furies. It is fituated en a neighbouring emi-

nence, from whence there is a vail profjiedl of a fruit-

ful plain. In one of the apartments there is a collec-

tion of valuable rarities, and a noble library.

The dukedom of Saxe Gotha is about 30 miles

long, and 12 broad. The reigning duke is Lewis

Erned, born in 1745, and married to the princefs

Maiia Charlotte of tiaxe Meningen, by whom he has

ilTue. He is the head of the Ernelline hne of Saxony,

defcended from the elector John Frederick the Magna-
nimous, who was deprived of the eleilorate by the em-

peror Charles V. in 1574; fince which the youngeft

branch called the Albertine has enjoyed it. He has fevcral

otlier principalities befides that of Saxe Gotha; and his

revenues are computed at L. 200,000 a year, with

which he maintains about 3000 regular troops. As
he is the mod powerful of all the Saxon princes of the

Erneitine branch ; fo of all the courts of Saxony, next

to that of Drefdcn, he has the mod numerous and the

mod magnificent. His guards are well clothed, his li-

veries rich, and his tables ferved with more elegance

than profufion. And yet by the piudent management

of his public finances, his iubjetts are the lead bur-

dened with taxes of any date m Germany. The reli-

gion is Lutheran.

GOTHARD, one cf the highed mountains of

Switzerland ; and from the top, where there is an hofpi-

tal for monks, is ojie of the fined prolpeAs in the

world. It is eight miles from Aldorf.

GOTHE130RG, or Gothenburg, or Giltenburg.

See GoTTtNDURC.
GOTHIC, in general, whatever has any relation to

the Goths : thus we lay, Gothic cudoms, Gothic ar-

chitecture, &c. Sec Architecture.
GOTHLAND, the mod fouthern province of

Sweden, being a peninfula, encompafled on three fides

by the Baltic Sea, or the channel at the entrance of it.
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Tt is diviMed into ftveral parts, which :irc, E^ft Gotli- At what time Woden reigncj in tliis countiy, is

land, Well Got!iIa:ul, Kmaland, Hslland, l)!eaking, quite uncirtaiii ; bat all liiiloriaiis agree, that he went

and Schonen. It was a long time in the pofTcflion of out in quell of new fct;lcmentl with increilible num-
ihe kings of Denmark, but was cede.l to Sweden in bcrs of peopk following liim. He fir ft entered Roxo-
l6j4- The princi])!! towns of Gothland are Cahnar, hnia, comprehending the countries of Prnflla, I^ivo-

Laudfcroon, Chrilliinopie, Daleburg, Gothenburg, tu'a, and great part of Miifeovy. From thence he went
Helrnllat, Lunden, Malm.ine, and V'cxio. by fca into the north parts of Germanv ; and having

GOTHS, a wailike nation, and above all others reduced Saxony and Jutland, he at lall fettled in Svc-
famous in the Roman hi.lory, came originally out of den, where he reigned till liis death, and became fo fa-

Scaniinavia (the name by which the ancients dillin- mous that his name reached ail countries, and he was
gnifhed the prefent CDjntrics of S.vedcn, Morway, Lap- by the northern nations v/orfnipped as a god. He is

land, and Finmark). According to th.- moll probable fuppofed to have brought with him tlic Runic charac-

accounts, they were the liril inhibitants of thofe cou:i- ters out ot Alia, and to have taught the northern na-

tries ; and from thence fent colonies into the illands of tions the art of poetry ; whence he is ilyled the father

the Dal'.ic, the Cimbrian Cherfonefu?, and the acijt- of the ScaUii or Scaldri, their poets, who dcfcribcd i:i

cent places yet deilitute of inhabitants. The time of verfe the exploits of the great men of their nation, as

their liril fettling in Scandinavia, and the time «!ien the birJ.i did amon^ the Gauls and Britons,

ihry lirll peopled with their colonies the abovemention- I'he Romans diitiiiguillied the Goths into two claf-

ed iihnds and Cherfoncfus, are equally uncertain; tho' fes ; the Oilrogoths and Vifigoths. Thefe names they
the Gothic annals fuppofe the latter to have happened received before they left Scandinavia, the Vifgolhs be-
in the time of Serug the great grandfather of Abra- ing foftened by the Latins from WijhrogAhs, or thofs

bam. This firll migration of the Goths is laid to have who inhabited the weftern part of Scandinavia, as ths
been conduAed by their king Eric ; in which all the O.Trogoths were thofe who inhabited the eaftern part

ancient Gothic chronicles, as well as the Danilh and of that country. Their hillory affords nothing of mo-
Swedilli ones, aijree. Their fecond migration is fup- ment till the time of their quarrelling with the Ro-
pofed to have happened many ages after; when, the

abovementioned countries being overllocked with

people, Bcrig, at that time king of the Goths, went

out with a fleet in quell of new fettlemcnts. He landed

in the country of the Ulmerugians, now Pomerania,

drove out the ancient inhabitants, and divided their lands

mans; whlcli happened under the reign of the emperor
Caracallj, fon to Severus. After that time their hillory
becomes fj clofely intci woven with that of the Ro-
mans, that for the moll remarkable particulars of it

we inuil refer to the article Rome. After thedeftruc-
t on of the Roman empire by the Heruli, the Ollro-

among his followers. He fell next upon the Vanlals, goths, under their king Theodori.-, became mailers of
whofc country bordered on that of the Ulmerugians, the greateil p;rt of Italy, h:iving ovcr:oxe and put ta
and overcame them ; but inllead of forcing them to a- death Odoacer king of the Heruli in 494. They re-

bandon their country, he only made them (hare their tained their dominii.n in this country till the year cjj;
pofTcflions with the Goths. when they were finally conquered by Narfes, the cm-
The Goths who had fettled in Pomerania and the pcror Jultinian's general: See (Hillory of) Italy.

adjacent parts of Germany being greatly increafed, in- The Viligoihs fet» d i.T Spain in the time of the em-
fomuch that the country could no longer contain them, peror Honorius, wheie they founded a kingdom which
they undertook a third migration in great numbers, eontinued till the country was fubdued by the Saiacens*
under Filimer furnamed the Great, their tiftli prince fee the article Spain.

after leaving Scandinavia ; and taking their route call- The Goths were famous for their hofpitality and
ward, entered Scyth.ia, advanced to the Cimmerian kindiicfs to llrangers, even before they embraced the
Bolphorus, and, driving out the Ciminerians, fettled Chrillian religion.

. Nay, it is faid, that from their
in the neighbourhood of the Palus .Maeotis. Thence being eminently good, they were called Goths, by the
in procefs of time, being greatly increafed in Scy- neighbouring nations ; that name, according to Gro-
thia, they refolvcd to leek new fettlemenis; and, ac- tius and moll other writers, being derived from the
cordingly taking their route callward, they traverfej German word ^a/en, which lignifies " good." They
feveral countries, and at length returned into Ger- encouraged, fays Uio, the Itudy of phdofophy above
many. all other barbarous or foreign nations, and often cliofe

Their leader in this expedition was the celebrated kings from among their philofophers. Polygamy waj
Woden, called alio Vnden, Gth:a, QJev, Golan, and not only allowed but countenanced among them; every
Guailan. Of this Woden many wonderful things arc o^'e being valtted or refptdcd according to the numbev
related in the Sueo-gothic chronicles. He was king of of hi? wives. By io many wives they had an incre-
the Afgardians, whom the northern writers will have dible number of children, of whom they kept bu; one
to be the fame with a people calLd Ajpur^'ians men- at home, fending out the rell in quell of new fettle-

tioned by Strabo and Ptolemy. By Strabo they are ments ; and hence thofe fwarms ot people which over-
placed near the Cimmerian Bofphorus. Afpur^ia was ran fo many countries. Wich them adultery was a ca-
the metropolis of a province which Strabo calls y^a; pital crime, and. irrviniGibly puiiilhed with death. This
and Woden and his followers are ftylcd by the ancient feverity, and like*ife polygamv, prevailed among them
Gothic writers Aft, Afiuna, and AJiolx. The kings when they were known to the Romans only by the
of A fpurgia were mailers of all that part of Scythia name oi Gili-t (their moll ancient name) ; as ao-iear*
which lay to the wetlward of Imaus, and was by the from the poet Menaiider, who was himfeit one of that
Latins called S-ylhiiZ Intra Imaum, or " Scythia within nation ; and from Horace, who greatly commsnds the
Imau5." chaftity of their women. Their laws fell little (hort of

6 lho&

Goth-
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Coihorrcd, thofe of the ancient Rmoans. Their government was

monarchical ; their reh'gion was much (he iaine witli

that of the ancient Gtrmans or Ciltcs ; and tlicir drcfs

is dcfciibcj by Apollinaris Sidoniiis in the following

words: " They arc fluid (fays he) with high ftioes

made of hair, and reaching up to their ankles ; their

knees, thighs, and hvs, are without any covering
;

their garments of various colours fcarce reach'Ug to the

knee ; their flecves only cover the top of their arms ;

they wear green caflccks with a red border; their belts

hang on their Jhouldcr ; their ears are covered with

twifted locks ; 'they ufe hooked lances and mifTile wea-

pons."

GOTHOl'RED, or Godi key, (Denis or Diony-
fius), an eminent civil lawyer, born of an ilhiftrious

houfe at Paris, in 1549. Finding his country invol-

ved in the conlufion ot the leagueis, he accepted of a

profeflbr's chair at Geneva, until he was patronized

and employed by Heniy IV. ; but being afterwards

flripped of his employments as a huguenot, he at

length retired to Hcidelburg, from whence no oficrs

were able to detach him. He was, however, difap-

pointed of his intention to end his days there ; for the

diilurbances that broke out in the Faldtinate obliged

him, in 1621, to take refuge in Strafburg, where he

died the following year He wrote a great number of

books ; but his principal work is the Corpus Juris Cl-

vilis cum iictis.

GoTHOFRED (Theodorc), fon of the former, was
born at Geneva in 1580. As foon as he had finifhed

his (Indies, he went to Paris ; where he conforined to

the Romifli religion, and applied with indefatigable in-

dullry to the ftudy of hiftory, that of France particu-

larly, wherein he became very eminent, as appears by
his works. In 1O32, the king made him one of his

hiftoriographcis, with a Ibptnd of _^ooo livres ; and, in

1636, he was fent to Cologn, to aflill at the treaty of

peace negociating there, on the pait of France, by the

cardmal of Lyons. This treaty being removed to

Muntler, Gothofred was fent thither, where he drcwr

up Memoirs on the fubjeft; and continued in that city,

in the king's fervice, to his death in 1649. His princi-

pal work is his " Account of the Ceremonial of the kings
of France."

GoTHOFRiiD (James), brother of the preceding,

•was born at Geneva in 1587. Applying hinifclf to

the ftudy of the law, he obtained the profeffor's chair

there, was made counfcllor of the city, and was feve-

tal times employed in France, Germany, Piedmont,
and Switzerland, to negociate their affairs in the name
of the republic. He died in 1562; and his chief

work is his CoJix Thcoclofmnis, cum perpeiuis commaita-

riis, Uc.
Goth. .FRED (Denis), fon of Theodore above men-

tioned, was- born at Paris in 1615. He lludied hiftory

after his father's example ; became as cmim lit in that
department of knowledge ; and obtained the rexerfion

of his father's place of hiftoriographer royal, from
Lou's XIII. when he was but 25 years of aie. He
publift.cd his father's Ctremonial of France ; fiuiflied his

Memoirs of Philip de Cr.mn.ines ; and was preparing a

Hiflory of Charles FIJI, when he died in 1681. It was
pubiifli'.d by !ii^ elcid fon, Dennis, in 1684.
GOTTLNBURG, a rich and ftrong town of Weft

Gothland, in SAcden, with a good harbour, at the
H- 141.
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mouth of the river Gothelba ; which is the bed (ituated Coften-

for foreign trade of any in Sweden, as it lies without ,
''"''?• '

the Sound. It occupies the fite of an ancient town,
'-'''" ' ">:'"•

named Loilfe, which was built by Gullavus Vafa; and

bein.; endowed with confideiable privileges, foon be-

came the great emporium for the trade of the weliern

provinces. Charles IX when duke of Gothland, having

in if>04 laid the founda'.ions of a new town in the ifland

of HiOngen at no great diftance from Lodefe, called it

Golheborg (fince corrupted into Goltenhtir^), in honour

of his duchy. Upon his acceffion to the throne, he erefted

in his new town a trading company; drew thither many
foreigners, particularly the Dutch, to whom he allowed

an exeinption from all duties of export and import during

20 years; a corps of Eni;li(h and Scotch troops, un-

der the command of William Stewart ; and granted to

the Calvinifts ellabliflicd therein the frie exercife of

their religion, the lirft place in Sweden where this tole-

ration was permitted. The town, being in l6ll re-

duced to alhts by the Danes, was rebuilt in the reign

of Gullavus Adolphus in its piefent fituation, and ob-

tained a contirniation of its ancient rights, with the

grant of feveral additional privileges.— It is built in a

very finjnilar fituation. At a fmall diftance from the

fea is a niarfliy plain, fcarcely more than half a mile

in breadth, watered by the rivers Gotha and Moldal,

and almoft entirely inclofed with high ridges of rocks,

fo bare and rugged, that they fcarcely produce a lingle

blade of grafs, and exhibit as barren an appearance as

the fummils of the loflieft Alps. Gottenburg ftands

partly upon the ridges, and partly in the plain ; and
is divided from thefe different fituations into the Up-
per and Lower Town. The latter is entirely level, in-

tetfetled by feveral canals in the manner of the Dutch
towns

I
and its houles are all conltrutted upon piles

:

the upper part hangs on the declivities ; and rows of
buildings rife one above the other like the feats of an am-
phitheatre. The whole is regularly fortified ; and its cir-

cuir.fe-.ence is near three miles, exclufive of the fubuibs,

called Hciga, which lie towards the harbour. The
flreets are all uniformly ft raight : a few of the houfes

are of brick; but the generality are conftrufted with
wood painted red. The harbour is formed by two
chains of rocks, and is about a quarter of a mile in

breadth. 1 ts entrance is defended by the fort of New Elf-

fborg, which ftands upon a fmall rocky ifland, and con-

tains a garrifon of 250 men. There has been lately

cltablilhed at Gottenburg a Royal Society of Sciences

and Literature, upon the plan of that of Ijpfala.—Mr
Coxe was informed by a merchant who had relided 22
years at Gottenburg, that, during that period, its po-
pulation had increafed confiderably, and that it now
contained about 30,000 inhabitants. This flourilhing

ftate is attributed to the exteiifion of its commerce,
particularly its Eaft India Company, and the fuccefs

of the herring fiiliery. An Englifti conful and feve-

ral merchants of our nation refide at Gottenburg : and
a chapel, with a regular chaplain, is appropriated to

their ufe. E Long. I t. 50. N. Lat. 57. 44.
GOTTINGEN, a confideiable town of Lower

Saxony in Germany, and in the duchy of Bninfwick ;

formerly free and imperial, but now fubjedt to the

cledor of Hanover. Here his late Maitfly George II.

founded an univerfity. It is feated on the river Leine,
in E. Long 10. 5. N. Lat. 51. 33.

4 GOTTORP,
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GOTTORP, a town of the dachy of Kefwic, in

Denmark, and capital of the duchy of Holllein Got-
torp, where the duke has a very fine palace.

GOUANIA, in botany: A genus of the monoe-

cia order, belonging to the polygainia clafs of plants.

The calyx of the hermaphrodite isquinqucfid; there is

no corolla ; there are five antherae covered with an ela-

ftic calyptra or hood ; the (lyle trifid ; the fruit, infe-

rior to the receptacle of the flower, divifible into three

feeds. Tlie male is like the hermaphrodite, but wanting

fti^ma and germen.

GOUD.A, or TuRGow, a confidcrable town of

South Holland, in the United Provinces, remarkable

for its (lately church. It is feated on the river JfTcl, in

E. I-ong. 4. ,n- N. Lat. 52. 2.

GOLIDT (Henry), ufually called Count Goudt, was

born of a noble family at Utrecht, in 1570; and was

a knight of the Palatinate. Being paffionately fond of

the arts, particularly painting and engraving, and de-

Crous of engaging in them, he applied himfelf diligent-

ly to drawinjT, and made a great proficiency therein.

He went to Rome, to examine the works of the great

mailers in that city. Here he contradcd an intimacy

with that excellent artitl Adam tlflieimer ; lludied

his manner of penciling, defigning, and colouring;

and made his works models for his own imitation.

He pre-engaged all the pidtures that his friend and

favourite could finifh, and even paid liberally for

them before-hand ; by which means he found himfelf

in polFeffion of a moft defirable treafure. Thofc pic-

tures which Goudt himfelf painted were neatly and de-

licately touched, in colour and pencil refembling El-

fheimer, though they were in no degree equal to the

paintings of that admirable mailer. On his return to

his native country, a young woman who was in love

with him, and defirous of fixing his afftftions upon

her, gave him in his drink a love philtre : which, how-

ever, terminated in a very melancholy manner, by de-

priving him totally of his fenfes ; and in the dreadful

ftate of idiotifm he dragged on a mifcrable life to the

age of 69, his death happening in 1639. It is re-

markable, that though loll to every other fubjeft, when
painting vias fpoken of he would difcourfe upon it in a

very rational manner. •

Goudt pradlifcd engraving as well as painting, and

made feven beautiful prints after the piftures of Elfliei-

mer, which are well known to the cmious, and are to

be met with in moft choice colledlions. He worked
with the graver only, in a very neat ftylc; and produced

a moft powerful efFedl, not by llrengthening the ftrokes,

according to the ufual method, but by crofling them
with additional ftrokes, equally neat, and that five or

fix times, one over another, in the deep fliadows. Con-
fidering the precifion with which he executed his en-

gravings, the freedom of handling the graver which

may be difcovered in them, is very aftoniftiing. The
weeds and other parts of the fore- ground in that ad-

mirable print of the Ceres, are very finely expreffed. The
heads of the figures are correftly drawn, and the other

extremities are managed in a judicious manner. The
feven prints done by him, from Elfheimer, mentioned

above, are, 1. Ceres drinking from a pitcher. An old

woman appears holding a candle at the door of the

cottage, and a boy naked ftanding by her is laughing

and pointing at the goddefs ; for which contempt he
Vol. VIII. Part 1.
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was metamorphofed by her into a frog. The powerful

and ilriking cffeft of this engraving cannot be properly

defcribed. This print is diltinguiihed filfo by the name
of the yorccry. 2. The flight into Egypt: A night-

fcene, in which the moon and ftarsare iatroduced with
great fucctfs. 3. The angel with Tobit, who is draw-
ing a fifti by his fide. The back-ground is a landfcape;
the weeds in the foreground, and the branches of the
trees in front, as well as the foliage and weeds hanging
from them, are beautifully expreffed. 4. The angel
with Tobit, croflling a ftream of water : The back-
ground, a landfcape. 5. Baucis and Philemon .enter-

taining Jupiter and Mercury. 6. A landfcape, called

the Aurora, reprefenting the dawn of day. The effect

is very beautiful. 7. The beheading of St John ia

prifon, a very fmall upright oval print, which is by far

the fcarceft.

GOVERNMENT, in general, is the polity of a
ftate, or an orderly power conftituted for the public
good.

Civil government was inftltuted for the prefervatioo
and advancement of mens civil intetefts, and for the
better fecurity of their lives, liberties, and properties.

The ufe and necefTity of government is foch, that there
never was an age or countiy without fome fort of civil

authority : but as men are feldom unanimous in the
means of attaining their ends, fo their differences in o-
pinion in relation to government has produced a variety

of forms of it. To enumerate them would be to re-

capitulate the hiftory of the whole earth. But, accord-
ing to Montefquieu, and moft other writers, they may
in geneial be reduced to one of thefe three kinds.
I. The republican. 2. The monarchical. 3. The
defpotic.—The firft is that, where the people in a bo-
dy, or only a part of the people, have the fovereign
power ; the fecond, where one alone governs, but by-

fixed and eftabliftied laws ; but in the defpotic govern-
ment, one perfon i-'.-me, without law and without rule,

direfts every thing by his own will and caprice. See the
article Law, n° i. 3— 10.— On the fubjed of go-
vernment at large, fee Montefquieu's L'Efprit det
Lo'tx, 1. 2. c. 1.; Locke, ii. 129, &c. quarto edition,

1768; Sidney on Government ; Sir Thomas Smith <il

Repuh. AiigL and Acherly's Britannic Conftitution.

—

As to the Gothic government, its original and faults,

&c. fee Montefquieu's L'Efprit da Loix, 1. 11. c. 8.—With refpeil to the feudal policy, how it limited go-
vernment ; fee Feodal S^em.
Government is alfo a poft or office, which give*

a perfon the power or right to rule over a place, a city,
or a province, either fupremely or by deputation.
Government is likewife ufed for the city, coun-

try, or place to which the power of governing is ex-
tended.

GOUGE, an inftrument uftd by divers artificers,

being a fort of round fioUow chifftl ; ftiving to cut
holes, channels, grooves, &c. in wood, ftonc, &c.
GOULART (Simon), a famous minifter of Gene

ra, was born at Senlis in 1543; and was one of the
moft indefatigable writers of his time. He made con-
fiderablc additions to the Catalogue of witneffes of the
truth, compofed by lUyricus; and acquired a great
reputation by his works ; the principal of which are,

I. A tranflation of Seneca. 2. A colleclion of me-
morable hiftories. 3. A tranflation of St Cyprian Be
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Lpjis. 4. Stfvcral devotional and moral treatLfes. He
died at G<-neva in 1628.

GDURD, in botany. See Cucorbita.
GOURGL'liS (Dominique de), an illuftiious

French patiiut, a private gentleman of Galcony. The
Spaniards having; inhumanly mafljcrcd a colony of

rrcnchmcn who had fettled in Florida, Gourgues took

a fe%'erc revenge on them, an account of which is given

under the article Florida. On his return, he was

received with acclamations by his countrymen, but was

forbid to appear at court. Queen Eiizdbcth invited

bim to command an Enijlifh llrct again;l the Spa-

uiards in
1 593; but he died at Tours in his way to

linjrland

GODRNAY, a town of France, in the duchy of

Normandy and territory of bray, celebrated for its

butter market. It is fituated on the river Ept, in E.

Long. o. 33. N. I>at. 49 2J.
GouRNAY (Maty dc Jars de), a lady celebrated for

ber learning;, was the daughter of William dc Jars, lord

of Neufvi and Gomnay. After the death of her fa-

ther, fhe was protected by Montaigne and Cardinal

Richelieu. To the daughter of the former (he dedi-

cated her Nofei>ay of Pindus; and compofed feveral

other works, the moll confiderable of which is Les A-
vij. She died at Paris in l68y, aged 80. The cri-

Tics are divided concerning the reputation of this lady :

by fome ilie is ftyled the Syren of France; others fay her

works fhould have been buried with her.

GOl'T. See {Index fubjoined to) Medicine.
GOWER (John), one of onr mod ancient Englifh

poets, was cotemporary with Chaucer, ajid his inti-

mate friend. Of w-hat family, or in what county he

was born, is uncertain. He (ludied the law, and was

fome time a member of the fociety of Lincohi's-inn,

where his acquaintance with Chaucer began. Some
have affcrtcd that he was a judge ; but this is by no

means certain In the firft year i.,' Henry IV. he be-

came blind ; a misfortune which he laments in one of

his Latin poems. He died in the year 1402 ; and was

buried in St Mary Overle, which church he had re-

built cliitfly at his own exptnce, fj that he mult have

Hv;d in affluent circumllances. His tomb was magni-

ficent, and curioufly ornamented. It Hill remains,

but hath been repaired in later times. From the collar

of SS round the neck of his effigies, which lies upon

the tomb, it is conjedtjred that he had been knighted.

As to his character as a man, it is impoflible, at this

didance of time, to fay any thing with certainty

With regard to his poetical talents, he was undoubt-

edly admired at the time when he wrote, though a

modern reader may find it difficult to difcover much
harmony or genius in any of his compofitions. He
wrote, I. Sipeciilum meilitanlis, in French, in ten books.

There are two copies of this in the Bodleian library.

3. l^ox clamavlis, in Latin verfe, in frven books. Pre-

fervcd alfo in the Brdleian library, and in that of All-

Souls. It is a chronicle of the infurrcflion of the

commons in the reign of Richard II. 3. Lonfefw
mmanUs; printed at Wcilminller by Caxton in 1493.
Lond. 1532, 1554 It is a fort of poetical fyllem

of morality, inlerfperfcd with a variety of moral tales.

4. De rege Hciirlco IF. Printed in Chaucer's works.

There are likewifc feveral hiltorical tracts, in manu-
ictipt, wittun by our author^ which are to be fouad
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in different libraries; alfo fome Ihort poems printed in Gawn.

Chaucer's works. "~^
'

GOWN, ROBt, a long upper garment, worn by

lawyers, divines, and other gia;!uaUb; who are hence

called men cf the gotvn, or go'ufnmen-

The gown i. an ample fort of garment, worn over

the ordinary cloulhs, hanging down to the feet.— It is

falhioned diiferentiy for eccielialtics and lor laymen.

At Rome they gave the name " virile gown," toga

•vinl'ts, to a plain kind of gown which their yuutli af-

funied when arrived at jiuDeny. 1 his tlicy particu-

larly .denominated /r«/ex/ii. See Toga, Pk-kvlxta,

&c.
" The remarkable drefs of our Brltifli anceftors „.« »

(Mr Whitakcr obfeivci-), which continued very nearly
;^^„°JfJjJ),^

the fame to the commeaeemenl of the lall century 1. 30*.

among the natives of Ireland, and hasactuidiy dilcended

to the preient among the mountaineers of Scotland,

and is therefore rendered very familiar to our ideas,

carried in it an allonifhing appearance to the Roman!).

And it feeiTia to have been equally the dicls of the men
and women among the nobles of Biitain. But in a
few years after the erection of the Roman- Britilh towiiB

in the norlii, and in the progrefs of iclincment amonj
them, tiiis ancient habit began to be dileileemed by
the chiefs of the cities, and looked upon as the badge

of ancient barbatifm. And the growing pitjudicts

were foon fo greatly improved, that within 2J years

only after the conllruction of the towns, the Britiflx

fagum was actually religned, and the Roman to^a or

gown alFumed by many of them.
" The gown, however, never became univerfal in

Britain : and it feems to have been adopted only by
the barons of the cities and the officers of the crown ;

and has therefore been tranlmitted to us as the robe of

reverence, the enl'ign of literature, and the mantle of

magillracy. The woollen and plaldcd garments of the

chiefs having naturally luperfeded the leathern vcftures

of their clients, the former were Hill wore by the ge-
nerality of the Britons; and they were reiamtd by
the gentlemen of the country, and by the commonalty

both in country and city. That this was the cafe,

appears evident from the correfpondcnt conduct of the

Gauls and Biitons ; who kept their Virgat ; Sagula

to the lall, and communicated them to the Franks and
Saxons. The plaidej drapery ot the Britons ilill ap-

peared general in the Itrecis of Mancheltcr ; and mull
have formed a llriking contrail to the gown of the

chief, the dark mantle of Italy : and it and the or-

namented buttons on the (lioulder are piefervcd among
u'. even to the prefeiit moment, in the particoloured

cloathiiig and the lafielled ihoulder-knols of our foot-

men."
In fome univerfities phyficians wear a fcarlet ^own.

In the Sorbonnc, the doctors are always in gowns and
caps. Beadles, &c. wear gowns of two or more
colours.

Among the French officers, &c. they diftinguifli thofe

of ihcjhort gotvn or rolv; which are fuch as have not ,

been regularly examined. Tlvey have alfo barbers of •

they/ or/ goivn, who are fuch as arc obliged to praClifc

in an inferior way to thofe of the long rube.

Gown is alfo taken in the general for civil magiftra-,

ture, or the profclfion oppolite to that of arms, in this

fcnfe it was that Cicero laid udant anna toga.

GOWRAN,
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Oanrsn GOWRAN, a borougli, fair, and pofl town, in the

county of Kilkenny and piovince of Ltiiillcr, Inland.
CJraaf. jj^ J .,[_ jj_ ^^_ ^y_ I<ong. 7 o. It is governed by a

' portrieve, recorder, and town-clerk. Hire arc tlie iiiins

of an old churtli, alfoth e Kandfo:ne ftat of the late

lord Clifdin ; and three miles beyond Gowran the

ruins of Ballinsbola caftle.

GOYEN (John Van), painter of landfcapes, cattle,

and fea-pleces, was born at Leyden in 1 596 ; and was

for fotnc time inllrudrd by llaac NichuLii, «ho was

reputed a good painter ; but afterwards lie became the

dilciple of Efaias Vanderveldc, the inoft celebrated

landfcape painter of his time. Van Goyen very foon

rofc into general efteem ; and his works are more uni-

verfally fpread through all Europe than the works of

Bnv other m'.fter, for he polftflcd an uncommon readi-

tieis of hand and freedom of pencil. It was his con-

llant plcafure and practice to iketch the views of vil-

lages and towns fituated on the banks of rivers or

canals; of the fta-ports in the Low Countries; and

fomctimes of inland villages, where the fcenes around

them appeared to him plealing or piftiirefque. Thofe

he afterwards ufed as fuliietls for his future landfcapes;

enriching them wn'th cattle, boats, and figures in cha-

raficr, jull as the llvtlincfs of his imagination diredtd.

He imderllood perfpcflive extrenijly well, and idfo

the principles of the chiaro-fcuro ; which branches of

knowledge enabled him to give liis pictures a ftrong

Snd agreeable c(feft. He died in 1656, aged 60.

—

His ufual fubjidls were fea-pitces, or landfcapes with

views of rivers, eidivencd with figures of peafants either

ferrying over cattle, drawing their nets in ilill water, or

going to or returning from market. Sometimes he re-

prefented huts of boors on the bank^i of rivers, with

overhanging trees, and a beautifvil reflexion of their

branches from the tranfparent fuiface of the waters.

Tlicfc were the fubjefts of iiia bell time, which he

generally mark-id with his name and che year ; and the

high finished pictures of Van G >y.n will be for ever

cftimable. Bat as he paintid abundance of pic-

tures, fome i-re flight, fome 100 yellow, and fome ne-

gligently finiihed ; though all of them have merit, be-

ing marktd with a free, expeiiitious, and eafy pencil,

end a light touch. His pictures frequently have a

jjteyifli cad; which did not aiifc from any miimariage-

nicnt of the tints, 01 any want of (k II in laying on

the colouis ; but was occafioned by his ufing a colour

called Harrlcm him; much approved of at th;:t time,

though now entitily difufed, becaufc the arlifts found

it apt to fade into that greyilh tint ; and it hath alio

rendered the pidures of this mailer exceedingly diifi-

cult to be cleaned without injuiing the liner touches of

the finifliing. His bell works are valued fu highly'in

moil parts of Europe, and efpecially in the Low
Countries, that they defervedly afford large p;ices. be-

ing ranked in Holland with the pidlures of Tenicrs ;

and at this lime ate not cafdy procured, particularly

if they are undamaged, though hib (lighter perform-

ances are fufliciinlly common.
GRAAF (Uegnlcr de), a ccUbrated phyfician,

bom at Schoonhaven, in Holland, in 1641. He llu-

died pliyfit at Fruffia. He was educated in Leyden,
where he acquired great honour by publiihing a trca-

tife De Sucru Pamrealico. He alio pubhflicd three

pieces upon the organs of generation, both male and
jcmale; upon which fubjed he hud a coDtroverfy with

Swammcrdam. He died young, in 1673; ^^^ ^'9 Gral-e

works, with his hfe prefixed, were publilhed at Leyden II '

in lf)7 7, ill 8vo. Grace.

GRABE (John Erneft), a very learned writer in ' "1^

the beginnini? of the 1 8th century, a nati\-c of Koningf-
berg in PiulFia. He was educated in the Lutheran
religion ; but the reading of tlie fathers led him into
doubts. He prefcnted to the clcaotal conliilory at Sam-
bia in PruflTia a memorial containing his doubts. I'he
eleilor gave orders to three eminent civiniJs to anfwcr
them. Their anfwers fliook him a little in his refolution
of embracing the Roman Catholic religion; and one of
them, Spener, adviied him to go to England. He went

;

and king Wilham gave him a penfion, which was conti-
nued by queen Anne. He was ordained a prit 11 of the
church of England, and honoured with the degree of
dodor of divinity by the univerlity of Oxford ; upon
which occafion Dr George Smalridge pronounced two
Latin orations, which wire afterwards printed. Hi:
wrote, I. SpiciU^ium S. S. Patrum, til it Hcret'icorumftculi
pnjl Chrijlum luitum, 8vo. 2. An edition of the Septus-
gint, from the Alexandrian maiiufcript in St James's
library. 3. Kotcs on Jullin, &c. ; and other works,
which are elltrmed bv the learned.

GRACCHUS (Tiberiu!.), eleded tribune of the
Roman people, demanded in the fenate, in their name,
the execution of the Agrarian law ; by which all per-,

fins pofleffiBg above 20; acres of land were to be de-
prived of the furplus,' for the benefit of the poor citi-

zens, amongft whom an equal diftribution of them
'

was to be made. Having carried his plan into execution
by violent meafures, he fell a vidim to his zeal, being
aflaffinatcdby his own party, 133 B. C. Caius his bro-
ther, purfuiiig the fame Iteps, was killed by the confiil
Opimius, izi B.C. See (hiltory of) Rome.
GR.ACE, among divines, is taken, i. For the free

love and favour of God, which is the fpring and
fource of all the benefits we receive from him 2. For
the work of the Spirit renewing the foul after the
image of God; and continually guiding and llrcngihen-
ing the believer to obey his will, to relHl and tiTortify

fin, and overcome it.

Grace is alfo ufed, in a peculiar fenfe, for a Ihort
prayer faid before and after meat.
The proofs of the moial obligation of this ceremony,

drawn from different paflages of the New Teftanient,
arc fo well known, that it is ncedlefs to infilt on lliem
here. Some others, drawn from the pradice of differ-
ent nations, and of very remote antiquity, may not be
difagreeable to our readers.

1. .\theiiKus tells us, in \\U De'ipmfoph. lib ii. that
in the famous regulation made by Amphidyon king
of Athens with relpcct to the ufc of wine, both in fa-
crilices and at home, he required that the name of
Jupiter the Sujia'mer fhould be decently and reverently
pronounced. The faaie writer, in lib. iv. p. 149.
quotes Hermeias, an author extant in his time, who
informs us of a people in Egypt, inhabitants of the
city oi Naucratis, whofe cullom it was on certain oc-
calions, after they had placed themfelvcs in the ufual
pollute of eating at the table, to rife again and kneel

;

when the prieil or precentor of the- {iikmnity began
to chant a grace, according to a Rated form amongft
them; and when that was over, they joined in the
meal in a folemn facrilicial manner. Heliodorus has a
paflage ia his Ethiopia to the fame purpofe, that it
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r.-3ct was the cuftom of tlie Egyptian plulofoplicrs to pour

-'v^ out libations and put up ejaculations before they fat

down to meals. Porphyry, in his trcatife D( aljhn.

lib. i?. p. 4c8. gives a great charafter of the Sauincan

pymnolophills in Egypt for the llriAnefs of their Hfe:

as one article in their favour, he obferves, that at tlie

founding of a bell before their meals, which confided

only of rice, bread, fruits, and herbs, they went to

prayc-rs ; which beJnji ended, and not before, tlie bell

founded again, and they fat down to eating. In ge-

neral this was a religious ufage or rite amongll the an-

cient Greeks; and derived from yet older ages, if

Clement of Alexandria rightly informs us He men-

tions, that ihcfe people, when they met together to

refrtfli themftlves with the juice of the grape, lung a

piece tof mufic, in imitation of the Hebrew pfalms,

which they called zfcbolion. Livy, lib. xxxix. fpeaks

of it as a fettled cuftom among the old Romans, that

they offered facrifice and prayer to the gods at their

meals and compotations. But one of the fuUeft tefti-

iTionies to our purpofe is given by Quintili.Tn, Declnin.

301. /Idyii mcnfam, fays he, ac! qujm cum venire capimus,

Deot mvocamus; " We approached the table (at fupper

together), and then invoked the gods."

The Jcfuit Trigautiu?. in his very elegant and in-

ftruftive narrative of the Chiillian expedition of thiir

miffionarits into China, book i. p. 69. gives this ac-

count of the people there in the particular now imdlr

confideration. " Before they place themfelves for

partaking of an entertainment, the perfon who makes

it fcts a veffel, either of gold, or filver, or marble, or

fome fuch valuable material, in a charger full of wine,

which he holds with both his hands, and then makes a

low bow to the perfon of chief quality or charafter at

the table. Then, from the hall or dining-room, he

goes into the porch or entry, where he again makes

a very low bow, and turning his face to the fouth,

pours out this wine upon the ground as a thankful

c hlation to the Lord of heaven. After this, repeat-

ing his reverential obeifance, he returns into the

ball," &c.

The Turks pray for a blefling on their meat ; and

many more inllances mi^ht be produced of infidels who

have conllanlly obferved the like cuftom in fome way

or other.

2- The fatl, therefore, with refpeft to the heathen

world, being thus evident, we proceed to the fcnti-

ments and behaviour of the Jews in this particular.

Their celebrated hiftorian Jnfcphus, giving a detail of

the rites and cultoms of the EfTcnes, who were con-

fefledly the llrifteft and moft pious profcflors of the

jcwifh religion, has this remarkable paifage to the pre-

fent purpofe: "The pritH,'.' fays he, " begs a blclTing

before they prtfume to take any nouri(hmcnt ; and it is

looked upon as a great fin to take or talle before."

Then follows the thankfglving before meat : and
•« wli<-n the mtal," proceeds he, " is over, the prieil

prays again ; and the company with him bkfs and

praife God as their preferver, and the donor of their

life and nourifhment."

Philo, in his book De vita ccnlempUillva, gives an

account of a body of men and women ftrider than

even the Effenes themfelves. He diftinguidies them by
no particular name, though his relation is very accu-

jats acd circumftantial ; namely, that on certain fjje-
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cial occafions, bufore " they took their meals, they

placed themfelves in a proper decent order; when, lift-

ing up their hands and eyes to heaven, they prayed to

God that he would be pleafcd to be propitious to them

in the uf< of thofe his good creatures."

From the Hebrew ritual it appears, that the Jew*

had their hymns and pfalms of thankfgiving, not only

after eating their palTover, but on a variety of other

occafions, at and after meals, and even between their fe»

vcral courfes and difhes; as when the beft of their wine

was brought upon the table, or their aromatic confec-

tions, or the fruit of the garden, &c. On the day of

the palfover was fung Pfalm cxiv. " When Ifrael came
out of Egypt," &c.

Arillius has a palTage full on the prtfent fubjed.

" Mofes," fays he, " commands, that when the Jew»

are going to eat or drink, the company fhould immedi-

ately join in facrifice or prayer." Where Rabbi Elca-

zar (upon that author) met with this fentence, li3i

been controverted. But fuppofing it not to be found

in fcnpiis, it is fufficient for us to know that the Jews
did conllantly practife this cuftom, upon the foundation

of an ancient and general tradition and ufage. That
the prophet D.micl gave thanks before meat, is evident

from the Apocryphal book concerning Bel and the

Dragon, where, vcr. 38, 39 we find, that " Daniel faid,

Thou haft remembered me, O God! neither halt thou

forfaken them who fcek thee and love thee. So Daniel

arofe, and did eat." Of this text Prudentius takes

notice in Cathemirin, hymn iv.

Hij 'twiptit Dnnitfis tKC-f/fz-it

In calwn faciem^ ciboqitt fnrtifi

Amen tcddidit^ 'alUtujob liixit.

The mu.h-beloved took the repaft,

Anil up tu hcav'n his c)es he cali-;

By which reficOi'd, lie fang aloud.

Amen, uiid alklujah to his Uod.

Where, by the way, it may be obferved, that the poet

is a little miftaken in making the prophet give thankj

after meat; whereas, according to the text, he did it

before.

Gr.\ce, or Gracefulnefs, in the human chara£)cr ; an

agreeable attribute, infcparable from motion asoppofcd

to reft, and as comprehending fpeech, looks, gcfture,

and loco-motion.

As fome motions are homely, the oppofite to grace-

ful ; it is to be inquired, With what motions is this

attribute conriefled .' No man appears graceful in a

malk; and therefore, laying afide the expreffions of the

countenance, the other motions may be genteel, may
be elegant, but of themfelves never are graceful. A
motion adjufted in the moft perfecl manner to anfwer
its end, is elegant ; but ftill fome k* hat more is requirtd

to complete our idea of grace or gracefulnefs.

What this unknown more may be, is the nice point.

One ihliig is clear from what is faid, that tliis more mud
arife fronr the expreffions of the countenance : and
from what expvtfQons fo naturally as from thofe which
indicate mental qualities, fuch as fweetnefs, benevolence,
elevation, dignity J This promifes to be a fair analylis;

becaufe of all objedts mental qualities affedl us the moft

;

and the imprcffion made by graceful appearance upon
every fpedator of tafte, is too deep for any caufe purelji

corporeal.

The next ftep is, to examine what are the mental

quaL'atfji

Grace.
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Gtaccf. qualities, that, in conjunftion with elegance of motion,

~-V— produce a graceful appearance. Swettnefs, cheerfuU

nefb, affability, are not feparately fufficient, nor even

in conjunilion. Dignity alone, with elegant motion,

produce a graceful appearance ; but dill more graceful

w ith the -^id of other qualities, thofc tfpecially that are

the mod exalted. See Dignity.

But this is not all. The mod exahed virtues may

be the lot of a perfon whofe countenance has little ex-

preflion : fuch a perfon cannot be graceful. Therefore

to produce this appearance, we mud add another cir-

cumftaiice, ivz. an exprtfFive countenance, difplaying

to every fpe(ftator of tade, with life and energy, every

thing that pafles in the mind.

Colltclini( thtfe civcumftances together, grace may

be defined, " that agreeable appearance which arifes

from elegance of motion and from a countenance ex-

prelTive of dignity." Exprtfiions of other mental

qualities are uot efllntial to that appearance, but they

Jieighten it greatly.

Of all external objtfts, a graceful perfon is the mod
agreeable.

Dancing affords great opportunity for difplaying

grace, and haranguing dill more. See Dancing,
Declamation, and Oratory.

But in vain will a perfon attempt to be graceful who
is deficient in amiable qualities. A man, it is true,

may form an idea of qualities he is dtditute of; and,

by means of that idea, may endeavour to txprcfs thefe

qualities by looks and gedures : but fuch dudied ex-

prefTion will be too faint and obfcure to be graceful.

/la nf Gracp, the appellation given to the aft of

parliament 1696, c. 32. which allows prifontrs for

civil dtbts to be fet at liberty, upon making oath that

they have not wherewithal to fupport thcmfelves in

prifon, unlefs thev are alimented by the creditois on

whofe diligences they were imprifoned, within ten days

after intimation made for that purpofe.

Days of Grace, three days immediately following

the term of payment of a biU, within which the cie-

ditor mud proted it if payment is not obtained, in or-

der to intitle him to recourfe againd the drawer.

Grace is alfo a title of dig.iity given to dukes,

arehbidiops, and in Germany to barons and other in-

ferior princes.

GRACES, GRATiyE, Charites, in the heathen theo-

logy, were fabulous deities, three in number, who at-

tenilcd on Venus. The t names are, Aglia, Thalia, and

Euphrofyne; i. e. fhining, flourifhing, and gay; or, ac-

cording to fome authors, Pafithea, Euphrofyne, and JE.-

giale. They were fuppofcd by fome to be the daughters

of Jupiter and Eurynonie the daughter of Oceanus; and

by others, to be the daughters of Bacchus and Venus.

Some win have the Graces to have been four ; and

make them the fame with the Hora " hours", or rather

with the four fcafons of the year. A marble in the

king of Pruffia's cabinet reprefents the three Graces

in the ufual manner, with a fourth featcd and covered

with a large veil, with the words underneath, ^d So-

rores IIII. But this groupe we may underdanj to be

the three Graces, and Venus, who was their fider, as

being daughter of Jupiter and Dione.

The Graces are always fuppofed to have hold of

each othec's h^ds, and never parted. They were

painted naked, to fliow that the Graces borrow nothing Gracilis

from art, and that they have no other beauties than Gracula.

what are natural. .
•

Yet in the fird ages they were not reprefented na-

ked, as appears from Paufanias, lib. vi. and lib. ix. who
dtfcribes their temple and datuts. They were of -

wood, all but their head, feet, and hands, which were
white marble. Their robe or gown was gilt ; one of

them held ui her hand a rofe, another a dye, and the

third a fprig of myrtle.

GRACILIS, a mufcle of the leg, thus called from

its flender fliape. See Anatomy, Table of the Mt.fcles.

GRACULA, the Grakle, in ornithology, a genus p.

belonging to the order of picse. The bill is convex, CCXXIt
cultrated, and bare at the point; the tongue is not clo-

ven, but is fltfhy and (harpllh ; it has three toes before

and one behind. I. The religlofa, klfu grakle, or

Indian dare, is about the fize ot a blackbird, the bill an

inch and a half long, and of an orange colour. The
general colour of the plumage is black, gloffcd with

violet, purple, and green, in different rededions of
light : on the quills is a bar of white: the feathers and
legs ate orange yellow, and the claws of a pale brown.
This fpecies, which is found in fcveral parts of the Eaft

Indies, in the Hie of Hainan, and almod every ifle be-

yond the Gang<;s, is remarkable for whidling, linging,

and talking well, much better than any of the parrot

genus, and in particular very didinft. Its food is of
the vegetable kind. Thofe kept in this chmate arc

obfervid to be vtry fond of cherries and grapes : if

cherries are offcied to one, and it docs not im-
mediately get them, it cries and whines like a
young child, till it has obtained its dellre. It is a
very tafne and familiar bird. 2. The barita, or

boat-taded grakle, is about the fize of a cuckow.
The bill is fharp, black, and an inch and a half ia

leugth ; the general colour of the plumage is black,

with a glofs of purple, efpecially on the upper parts;

the legs and claws are black, the latter hooked. There
is a finguLarity in the folding up of the tail-feathers,

which, indead of forming a plain furface at top, fink

into a hollow like a deep gutter. It always carries its

tail expanded when on the ground, folding it up In the

above fingular manner only when perched or flying.

It inhabits Jamaica ; and it feeds on maize, beetles,

and other inlccts, as well as on the fruit of the banana.

It is likewife common in North America, keeping
company with the flocks of the maize-thieves, and red-

winged oriole. Thefe breed in the fwainps, and mi-

grate in September, after which none are feen. 3. The
quifcula, purple-jackdaw, or Barbadoes blackbird, is a-

bout the fize of a blackbird : the whole bird is black,

but mod beautifully and richly gloffcd with purple,

efpecially on the head and neck. The female is wholly

of a broivn colour, deeped on the wings and tail. This
fpecies inhabits Carohna, Mexico, and other parts of
North America, alfo Jamaica. Thefe birds for the

mod "part feed on maize, whence the name of maize-

thitrvei has been given them ; but this is not their only
fo' d, for they are known alfo to feed on many other

things. In fpring, foon after the maize feed is put into

the ground, they fcratch it up again ; and as foon as

the leaf comes out, they take it up with their bills, root

and all ; but when it is ripe they do dill more damage,
£ar.
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for at tbat time tlicv come in troops of tlioufands, and

are fo bold, that if dilluibed in one part of a field they

o:iIr go to another. In New Jcrfcy and .Penfylvania

three pence /•rr dozen was once jjiven for the dead

birds, and by means of this premium they were nearly

extirpated in 1750 ; when the perfeciition of them was

abated on account of the i^reat increafe of worms which

had taken place in the meadows, and w hich in tlie pre-

cedii^g year had left fo little hay in New England as

to occafion an importation from other parts. The

grakles were therefore again tolerated, as it was obfir-

•ved that they fed on thefc worms till the mai'/.evvas ripe.

Thefe birds build in trees. They are faid to pafs the

winter in fwanip-, which are quite overgrown with

vood, from thence only appearing in mild weather ;

and after the maize is got in, are content to feed on

other things, as the aquatic tare-grafs, and if prefTed

by hunger, buck-wheat and oats, &c. thty are faid

alfo to deftroy that pernicio\is infecl the bruchus

pifi. Their note is pretty and agreeable ; but their

fltfh is not good to eat. 4. The crillatella, or Chinefe

flarling, is a little big<^frthan a blackbird. The bill is

yellow or orange ; and the general colour of the plumage

blackifti, with a tinge ofblue : the legs are of a dull yel-

low. Tliefc birds, which are faid to talk and whillle very

well, are common in China, where they are very much
efteemed, and the figures of them are feen frequently

in Chinefe paintings. Their food is rice, infefts,

worms, and fuch like. They are feldo.n brought to

England alive, requiring the greatefl care in the paf-

fage.—There are eight other fpecies of Grzcula.

"GRACULUS, in ornithology. See CoRvus.
GRADATION, in general, the afcendiug Hep by

ftep, or in a regular and uniform manner.

Gr.idation, in logic, a form of reafoning, other-

wife called Sorites.

Gradation, in painting, a gradual and infenfible

change of colour, by the diminution of the teints and

fhades.

Gradation, in rhetoric, the fame v/ith Climax.
GRADISKA, a llrong town of Hungary in Scla-

vonia, on the frontiers of Croatia, taken by the Turks
•in 1691. It is feated on the river Save, in E. Long.

17.^^5. N. Lat. 45. 38.

Gradiska, a ilrong to«n of Italy, in a fmall ifland

of the fame name on the frontiers of Friuli, in E.
Long. 13. i-j. N. Lat. 46. 6. It is fubjcd to the

houfe of Auitria.

GRADO, a Itronj to-.TO of Italy, in a fmall ifland

of the fame name, on the coaft of Friuli, and in the

territory of Venice. E. Long. 13. 35. N. Lat.

4J. J 2.

GRADUATE, a pevfon wlio has taken a degree
in the univerfity. See Drgree.
GR.£VIUS (John George), one of the moft

learned writers in the 17th century. In the 2|th
year of his age, the eleftor of Brandenburg made him
profeffor at DoKbourg. In i6j8, he was invited to
Deventer to fucceed his former mailer Gronovius. In
1 66 1, he was appointed profelfor of eloquence at

Utrecht ; and 12 years after he had the profcfforfhip
of politics and hillory conferred on him. He fixed

his thoughts here, and refufed feveral advantageous
•ffere. He had, however, the fatisfadion to be fought

o ] GAR
after by diTfrs princes, and to fee feveral of them come OraftJn?.

from Germany to duly under him. lie died in 1703, —\—

^

a^ed 71. His 'Thcfvirus ant:/jii!t,ifiim et hyioriarum

ItiiJix, See. and olhct works, are well known.

GRAFTING, or LsGRArriso, in g^r iening, i*

the taking a (hoot from one tree, and inferti'ig it inco

another, in fuch a manner that both may unite clofcly

and become one tree. By the ancient writers on

hulhandry and gardening, this operation is called !n-

afioii, to dillinguilh it from inoculation or budding,

which they call inferere cculos

Grafting hath been praftifed from the moft remote

antiquity ; but its origin and invention is difFcremly

related by mturalifts. 'I'heophraftus tells us, that a bird

having fwallowed a fruit whole, call it forth into a cleft

or cavity of a rotten tree; where mixing with fome of

the putrified parts of the wood, and being waflied

with the rains, it budded, and produced within thi»

tree another tree of a different kind. This led the

hu(bandm%(i to certain refletlions, from which foon

afterwaids arofe the art of engrafting.

Pliny lets the fame thing in a different light : a

countryman having a mind to make a pallifade in his

grounds, that it might endure the longer, he bethouaiht

himfelf to fill up and ilren^'lheu the bottom of the

pallifade, by running or wattling it with the tiuiiks of

ivy. The effedl of this was, that the (lakes of the

pallifades taking root, became engrafted into the

trunks, and produced large trees; which fuggellcd to

the hulbandmau the art of engrafting.
*

The ufe of grafting is to propagate any curious

forts of fruits fo as to be certain of the kinds ; which
cannot be done by any other method : for as all the

good fruits have been accidentally obtained from fetds,

fo the feeds of thefe, when fown, will many of them
degenerate, and produce fuch fruit as is not worth the

cultivating : but when (hoots are taken from fuch

trees as produce good fruit, thefe will never alter from

their kind, whatever be their flock or tree on which
they are grafted.

The reafou or philofnphy of engrafting is fnme-

what oblcure ; and had not accident given the firfl

hint, all our knowledge of nature wnuld never have

led us to it. The tffe£l is ordinarily attributed to

the diverfity of the pore.i or dutts of the graft from
thofe of the flock, which change the figure of the

particles of the juices in paffiug through them to

the red of the tree.

Mr Br.idley, on occafion cf fome obfervations ofA-
gricola, fuggells fomt thing new on this hejd. The ilock

grafted on, he thinks, is only to be confidered as a

fund of vegetable matter, which is to be filtered

through the cyon, and digelled, and brought to ma-
turity, as the time of growth in the vtffels of the cyou
dircfts. A cyon, therefore, of one kind, grafted on
a tree of another, may be rather faid to take root in

the tree it is grafted in, than to unite itfclf with it : for

it is vifible tli.it the cyon preferves its natuial purity and

intent, though it be fed and nouriflied with a mere crab;

which is, without doubt, occafioned by the diffjrence

of the vtfTcls in the cyon from thofe of the Hock : fo

that grafting may be iullly compared to planting.

In profecution of this -. iew of that ingenious author^

we add, that the natural juices of t.he earth, by their

fcci'ction
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Orafling fccretlon and comminiKion in paflin^ through the
"~~» routs, &c. before tliey atrlve at the cyon, mud doubt-

lefs arrive there half elaborated and concocted ; and

fu difpofid for a more eaiy, [Jcntiful, and perfeft af-

fimilation and nutrition ; whence the eyon mud nccef-

faiily grow and thrive better and faller than if it were

put immediately in the ^Tound, there to live on coarfe

riitt and harder of digtftion : and the fruit produced

by this further preparation in the cyon, mull be finer

and further exalted than if fed immediately from the

mine imperfectly prepared and altered juices of the

liock.

Many have talked of chanjring of fpecies, or pro-

ducing mixed fruits, by engrafting one tree on ano-

ther of the fame clafs ; but as the graft carries the

juices from the lloek to the pulp of the fruit, there

IS little hope of lueceeding in futli an exptdation by
evtr fo many repeated giafls : biU if, after changing

the graft and llock fevtral fiicceflive l.mes, you fet the

feed of the truit produced on the gratt in a good
mould, it is p'.luble that a chan^^e may happen, and

a new mixed plant may be pr.jdiic.d. Thus the al-

mond and peach may, by many c/ianges in the jjraft-

iogs, and by iuteriations of the lioiies of the peaches,

and of the Hiells of the almonds, and by teribrationg

of the flem of thi? root here and there, alter their na-

ture fo much, that the coat or pulp of the alinond may
approach to the nature of the peach, and the peach

may have its kernel enlarged into a kind of almond ;

and on the fame principle, the curious gardener may
produce many Uich mixed kinds of things.

Mr Du Hamil has obfcrvcd, that, in grafting of

tteet, there is always found at the infertion of the

graft, a change in the diretlions of fibres, and a fort

of. twilling or turning about of the veffels, which great-

ly imitates that in the formation of certain glands in

ynimal bodies; and froin thence he infers, that a new
fort of vifcus being formed by this means, the fruit

way very naturally be fo far influenced by it, as to be
nntlioiated on the new branch ; but that no fuch fiid-

den and tflential changes can be elTedttd by thofe

means, as too many of the writers oti agrieukure pre-

tend. He obftrvis, however, that this anatomical

obfervatlun would not have been fufficient to convince

Jiimtjf the falfity of too many of tlitfe relations, had
Pot experiment joined to confirm him in this opinion.

lie tried many grafts on different trees; and, for fear

ofenor, repeated every experiment of confequence fe-

deral times : but all fervid only to convince him of the

truth of what he at liid fufpccled. He grafted in the

common way the ptacli upon the almond, the plum
upon the apricot, the pear apon the apple, the quince,

jLod the white thorn ; one fpecies of plum on other

very diSirtnt fpecies, and upon the peach the apricot

and the almond. All thtfe fucceeded alike : the fpe-

cies of the f'uit was never altered ; and In thofe which
would not come to fruit, the leaves, the wood, and the

flowero, were all the fame with thofe of the tree from
whence the graft was taken.

Authors on agn'culturc have alfo mentioned a very

different fort of giafting ; namely, the fetting grafts

of one tree upon (locks of a different genus ; fuch as
Uie grafting the pear upon the oak, the elm, the
uiaple, or the plum, &c. Mr Du Hamel tried a gieat

aimiber of thofe cxperimcDts carefully, and fouiid

every one of thero iinfucccfsfuj ; and the natural con- Grafting,

clullon from this was, that there mull be fonie natural v ' ',

alliance between the Hocks and their grafts, otherwife

the latter will either never grow at all or very foon
perllli.

Notwithftanding the facility with which grafts ge-

nerally take on good Hocks, there are many acci tents

and unctrtaintics attending them In their different

periods. Sumc perllh Inunediately ; fome, after ap-

pearing healthy for many months, and fome even for

years. Of thefe lad fome die without the llock fuf-

feriiig any thing : others petllli together with the

Hocks. It is very certain, that the greater part of
grafted trees do not live fo long as they would have
done In their natural flatej yet this is no unexception-

able rule : for there are fome which tyldently live the

longer tor this pra£llce ; nay, there aie Inilances of
grafts which, being placed on lli.xks naturally of (hort

duration, live hinger than when placed on thofe which
are more robull and laiting. Thefe irregularities hare

been but little confidered hitherto, though they might
be made produitive of conlidcrable advantages.—One
great leqiurne for the fucceeding of any graft is, that

it be in Its own nature capable of fo clofe and intimate

an union with the fubllance of the llock, thcit it be-

comes as it were a natural branch of it. If all trees

refembled one another in their ilruAure and juices, the

fize and elalllcity of their vcflVls, &c. probably the

grafts of all trees would focceed upon one another

;

bat this is by no means the cafe.

Tices are well known to be compofed of numerou*
arrangements of holhiw libres, and thefe are different

and unequal In every fpecies of tree. In older to the

fucceeding of a giaft, it is plain that there mull be ^
conformity in its veffels and juices with thofe of the

(lock ; and the more nearly they agree in this, pro-

bably the better they fucceed j and the farther they
d Ter, the worfe.— If there be, however, fome differ?

cuce in the folid parts of trees, there arc evidently

many more in the juices. The fap in fome trees is

white as milk. In others It is reddifh, and in fome as

clear and limpid as water. In feme, it is thin and very

fluid ; in others, thick and vifcous. In the tsfte and
fmell of thele juices there are alio not lets differences ;

fome are fweet, fome InfijMd, fome bitter, fome acrid,

and fome fetid : the quality of the fap thus makes a
very great difference in the nature of trees ; but Its

quantity, and derivation to the parts, is fcarce lels ob-
fervable. Of this we have familiar inilances in the
willow and the box ; one of which will produce longer
flioots in one year than the oilier in twenty.

Another difference yet more ftiikiag, and indeed

-

more cffential In regard to the growth of grafts than
all thefe, is the different feafon of the year at which
trees (lioat out their leaves, or ripen their flowers.

The almond-tree Is in flower before other trees in

general have opened their earlleft buds ; and when
other trees are in flower, this is full of leaves, and ha» •

its fruit fet before the mulberry begins to pulh out It^ *

earhell buttons. When we coofjder all thefe differ-

ences in trees, we cannot but wonder how it is pof-

fible for a branch of one to live upon another ; and it

becomes a much more peipLxIng quedion how any
graft can fucceed, than !.uw fuch nun.'jers come to •

mifcarry. A guiift of one pear upon aaotker Jhail be .

fee a..
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Gnrr^. feen to fucreed prcfenlly as if upon Its own tree ; and their large branches peiilli, and fometimes their whole Grafting

*—

V

in a foitniirht win gain fix inches in length, and fo of trunk. On this occafion the plum, being a flow (hoot- »

fome others.—This mull be owing to the great linii- ing tree, communicates its virtue to the graft ; and the

larlty between the ftock and the graft in all refpefts ; peaeh confcquently fends out (hoots which are more

and a great contrariety or difference in ftrudure of robud and (Irong, and are no more in number than tlie

parts will make as remarkable a difference on the root is able to fiipply with nouri(hmcnt, and confe-

other hand. An inftancc of this may be obferved in qutntly the tree is the more lading.

the plum and the elm ; which no art can ever make to The grafts, or cyons, with which the grafting is ef-

fucceed upon one another, whether the plum be feAed, are young flaoots of la(l fummer's growth, for

crafted on the elm, ot the elm upon the plum (lock, they mull not be more than one year, and fiich as

Thtfe are examples of the extremes of eafy growth, grow on the outfide branches, and robud but moderate

and of abfolute decay ; but there are many conjunc- (hooters; fuch alfo as ate firm and well ripened, (hould

tions of trees which feem of a middle nature between always be chofen from healthful trees : obferving, that

the two, and neither immediately perifli, nor totally the middle part of each (hoot is always the bed graft,

fuccteii.' Of thefe, fuch as were grafted in autumn cut at the time of grafting to five or fix inches in

ufually remain green the whole winter without pu(h- length, or fo as to have four or five good eyes or buds;

Jne ; and ihofe which are grafted in fpring remain but (bould be preferved at full length till grafting

orce'n a month or longer, but dill without (hooting, time, and then prepared as hereafter direfted.

Some particular ones have alfo been known to make a They fliould be coUeded or cut from the trees in

few (hoots the fird, or even the fecond fap feafon February, in mild weather, before their buds begin to

after the operation; but all peridi at the end of thefe fwell, or advance much for (liooting: in coUeifting them,

times. Of this kind are the grafts of the pear-tree choufc fuch as have not made lateral or fide fhoots; cut

upon the elm, tlie maple, and the hornbeam, and the them off at full length; and if they are not to be ufed

mulberr)' upon the elm and fig, with many others. as foon as they are coUettcd, lay their lower ends in
' ' /-

r .V
fonie dry earth in a warm border till grafting time,

and, if fcvere weather (hould happen, cover them with

diy litter.

The proper tools and other materials ufed in graft

When we come to inquire into the caufe of this,

we find that thefe grafts, though unnatural, have yet

had a communication with the dock by means of

a few fmall veffels, which has been fufficient to keep

them green, or even to make them fiioot a little. ing, are, l. A drong knife for cutting off the heads of

during the great afcent of the fap: But the far greater the docks, previous to the infertion of the graft ; alfo

number of the fibres have had all the while no com- a fmall hand-faw for occafional ufe in cutting off the

munlcation, and are found putrified, dried up, or heads of large docks. 2. A common grafting-knife,

covered with a putrid juice. This has evidently hap- or drong (harp pen-knife, for cutting and (haping the

pened by means of the dlfproportion in fize between grafts ready for infertion ; alfo to dope and form the

the vcffels of the dock and of the graft, and the great docks for the reception of the grafts. 3. A flat graft-

difference between their natural juices, which are ingchifel and fmall mallet for clefting large docks, in

obdacles abundantly fulTicient to prevent cither an cleft-grafting, for the reception of the graft. 4. A
vnion of the fibres or the introduftion of new fap. quantity of new bafs-drings for bandages, for tying

The grafts of the almond on the plum, and of the the grafted parts clofe, to fecure the grafts, and pro-

plum on the almond, always grow very vigoroufly for mote their fpeedy union with the (lock. And, 5. A
the fird year, and give all the appearances imaginable quantity of grafting clay, for claying clofely round

of fucceeding entirely ;
yet they always peridi in the the grafts after their infertion and binding, to defend

fecond or third year. The almond graft upon the the parts from being dried by the fun and winds, or

plum-dock always pudics out very vigoroufly at fird ; too much liquified by wet, or pinched by cold ; for

but the part of the dock immediately under the graft thefe parts ought to be clofely furrounded with a

grows fmaller and periflies, the graft abforbing too coat of clay in fuch a manner as effeftually to guard

n-.uch of the juices, and the graft neceffarily perifhes them from all weathers, which would prove injuri-

with it. The decay of the whole generally happens ous to young grafts, and dcdroy their cementing pro-

early in the fpring; and that plainly from the different perty, fo as to prevent the junftion : therefore, a

feafon of tlie natural fhooting of the two trees, the al- kind of diff loamy mortar mull be prepared of drong

mond puftiing very vigoroufly, and confequently drain- fat loam, or, in default thereof, any fort of tough bind-

ing the dock of its juices, at a time when, according ing clay, eilher of which fliould be laid in an heap,

to its nature, the juices are but in fmall quantity in it, adding thereto about a fourth of frefh horfe-dung free

and the fap does not begin to afcend. The grafts of from litter, and a portion of cut hay, mixing the whole

the plum on the almond arc, from the fame canfe, fur- well logetlier, and adding a little water: then let the

tiifhed with an abundance of fap which they have at whole be well beaten with a dick upon a floor, or other

that time no occafion for ; and confequently they as hard fubflance; and as it becomes too dry, apply more

certainly peiifh of repletion, as the other of inani- water, at every beating turning it over, always conti-

tion. nulng to beat it well at top till it becomes flat ; which

The peach grafted on the plum fucceeds excellently, mull be repeated more or Icfs according to the nature

and lives longer than it would have dune in a natural of the clay, but diould be fcvcral times done the firft

ftate ; the reafon fcems to be, that the peach is a ten- day : next morning repeat the beating, dill moift-

der tree, fhoots with great vivacity, and produces more ening it with water ; and by thus repeating the beat-

branches than the root is able to maintain. Thus the ing fix or eight times every day for two or three days,

peach trees are ufually full of dead wood j and often or every other day at lead, for a week, it will be in pro-

N^ 141. per
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per order for ufe ; obferving, it (Iiould be prepared a

week at leafl before it is ufed, but if a month the bet-

ter.

The feafon for performing the operation of grafting

is February and March : though, when the work is

performed in February, it for the gencial part proves

the moft fuccefsful, more efpccially for cherries,

plums, and pears ; and March giaftipg is well adapt-

ed for apples.

There are different methods of grafting in praclice,

termed Whip-grafting—Cleft- grafting—Crown-graft-

ing—Cheek-grafting— Side- grafting Root-grafting

— and Grafting by approach or Inarching : but Whip-
grafting and Cleft-grafting are moft commonly uftd ;

and Whip-grafting moft of all, as being the moft ex-

peditious and fuccefsful of any.

Whip-grafting.—This being the moft fuccef&ful me-
thod of grafting is the moft commonly praftifed in all

the nurferics ; it is always performed upon fmall ftocks,

from about the C/e of a goofequill to half an inch or

a little more or lefs in diameter, but the nearer the

ftock and graft approach in fize the better; and is call-

ed luhip-grafting, becaufe the grafts and ftocks being

nearly of a fi/.c, are floped on one fide, fo as to fit each

other, and tieii together in the manner of wiiips, or

joints of angling-rods, &c. and the method is as fol-

lows. Having the evens or grafts, knife, bandages, and

clay ready, then begin the work by cutting off the head

of the ftock at fome clear fmooth part thereof; this

done, cut one fide floping upward, about an inch and

half or near two inches in length, and make a notch

or fmall flit near the upper part of the flope downward
about half an inch long, to receive the tongue of the

cyon ; then prepare the cyon, cutting it to five or (ix

inches in length, forming the lower end alfo in a floping

manner, fo as cx:.ct!y to fit the floped part of the ftock,

as if cut from the fame place, that the rinds of both

may join evenly in every part ; and make a flit fo as to

form a fort of tongue to fit the flit made in the flope

of the ftock; then place the graft, inferting the tongue

of it into the Hit of the ftock, applying the parts as

evenly and clofe as poflible ; and immediately tie the

parts clofe together with a ftring of bafs, bringing

it in a neat manner fevcral times round the ftock and
graft ; then clay the whole over near an inch thick on
every fide, from about half an inch or mote below the

bottom of the graft, to an inch over the top of the

ftock, finHbing the whole coat of clay in a kind of oval

globulir form, rather longwife, up and down, clohng
it tfteclually about the cyon, and every part, fo as no
fun, wind, nor wet may penetrate, to prevent which
is the whole intention of claying ; obferving to exa-

mine it now and then, to fee if it any where cracks or

falls off, and if it docs it mu(l be inftantly icpaired

with ficfh clay. This fort of grafting may alfo be
performed, if ncccffary, upon the young (hoots of any
bearing tree, if intended to alter the forts of fruits, or

have more than one fort on the fame tree. By the

middle or latter end of May, the grafts will be well

united with the ftock, as will be evident by the (hoot-

ing of the graft ; then the clay ftiould be wholly taken
away ; but fufter the bafs bandage to remain fome time
longer until the united parts fcem to fwtll and be too
much confined hy the ligature, then take the tying
wholly gf}'. Their farther culture is diredled uodcr
Vol. VIII. Part I.

the refpeftive articles, whether deCgned for dwarfs or Grafcinj,

llandards, &c. •""> "'^

Chfl-grafling.—This is fo called, becaufe the ftock

being too large for whip-grafting is cleft or flit down
the middle for the reception of the graft; and is perform-
ed upon ftocks from about one to two inches diameter.

Firll, with a ftrong knife cut off the head of the ftock;

or if the ftock is very large, it may be headed with a
faw ; and cut one fide floping upwards about an inch
and half to the top ; then proceed with a ftrong knife

or chifel, to cleave the ftock at top, crofs-way the flope,

fixing the knife or chifel towards the back of the flope,

and with your mallet ftrike it, fo as to cleave the ftock

about two inches, or long enough to admit the graft,

keeping it open with the chifel ; this done, prepare
the cyon, cutting it to fuch length as to leave four or
five eyes, the lower part of which being floped on each
fide, wedge fafliion, an inch and half or two inches

long, making one fide to a thin edge, the other much
thicker, leaving the rind thereon, which fide muft be
pLiced outward in the ftock; the cyon being thus form-
ed, and the cleft in the ftock being made and kept
open with the cliifcl, place the graft therein at the
back of the ftock the thickeft fide outward, pLicing
the whole cut part down into the cleft of the ftock,

making the rind of the ftock and graft join exactly ;

then removing the grafting chifel, each fide of the
cU ft will clofely fqueeze the graft, fo as to hold it faft ;

it is then to be bound with a ligature of bafs, and
clayed over, asobferved in whip-grafting, leaving three
or four eyes of the cyons uncovered. If intended to
graft any pretty large ftocks or branches by this me-
thod, two or more grafts may be inferted in each ; in
this Qafe the head muft be cut off horizontally, making
no flope on the fide, but fmooth the top, then cleave
it quite a-crofs, and place a graft on each fide, as the
ftock may be cleft in two places, and infert two grafts

in each cleft ; they are thus to be tied and clayed as in

the other methods. This method of grafting may ba
performed upon the branches of bearing trees, when
intended either to renew the wood or change the fort

of fruit. Towards the latter end of May, or the begin-
ning of June, the jundion of the graft and ftock in ei-

ther method will be effeftually formed, and the graft
begin to fhoot, when the clay may be taken off, and
in a fortnight or three weeks after take off alfo the
bandages.

Crown grafting.—TV\% kind of grafting is common-
ly pradifed upon fuch ftocks as are too large to cleave,
and is often performed upon the large branches of
apple and pear trees, &c. that already bear fruit,

when it is intended to change the forts, or lenew" the
tree with fiefli-bearing wood. It is termed crwwn-
grofling, becaufe the ftock or branch being headed
d>>wn, feveral grafts are inferted at top all around be-
twixt the wood and bark, fo as to give it a crown-like
appearance: obferving, that this kind ofgrafting fhould
not be performed until March or early in April ; for
then the fap being in motion, renders the bark and
wood of the ftock much eafier to be feparated for the
admilfion of the graft.—The manner of performing
this fort of grafting is as follows: Firft, cut of!" the
head of the ftock or branch with a faw horizontally, and
pare the top fmooth ; then having the grafts, cue one
fide of each flat, and fomewhat floping, an inch and

E a
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C-»fttiip. a half, farr-ing a fort of ftiouWer at top of the floix: to is of the hardy kind, and growing in the full ground, Oraftinr

'—V
reft upon the crown of the ftock; and t).<:ii raifing the a proper quaiiiity of yc.ung plants for (locks mull be 1*—

rindof the flock with a wtdi,'e, fo as to admit the cyon fet round it; ami when grown of a proper iitight,

between that anJ the wood two inches down, place the the work of inarching nuill be performed ; or, if the

graftowith'the flat fide next the wood, thrullii.g it down branches of the tree you defiffn to graft from is too

far enough for the (houlder to rell upon the top of the high for the ilockj, in that cafe Hock? mull be planted

HiKrk; and in this manner maybe put three, four, five, in pots, and a Qight llage mull be erecled around the

or more grafts in one large ftock or branch. When tree, of due height to reach the branches, and the

the grafts arc all thus inlcited, let the whole be tied pots containing the (locks mull be placed upon the

tii'ht and well clayed : obferving to leave two or three llage. As to the method of performing the work :

t "ts of each graft uncovered, but railing the clay an Obferve, that in this method of grafting, it is fometimeg

inch above the top of the (lock, fo as to throw the wet performed with the head of the (lock cut off and

quickly off, without lodging about the grafted parts, fometimcs with the head left on till the graft is united

which would ruin the w^lole work. Crown-grafting with the (lock j though, by previoufly heading the

may alfo be performed, by making ftveral clefts in the ftock, the work is much ealier performed ; and having

crown of the (lock, and inftrting the grafts round the no top, its whole effort will be direfted to the nouridi-

top of the clefts. The grafts will be pretty well uni- ment of the graft ; having, however, the llock.f pro-

ted with the ftock, and exhibit a (late of growth, by peily placed, either planted in the ground, or in pots

the end of May or beginning of June, and the clay may around the tree to be propagated; then make the

then be taken away. The trees grafted by this method mod convenient branches approach the (lock, and

will fucceed extremely will ; but, for the lirft two or mark on the body of the branches the parts where

three years, have this inconvenience attending them, they will mod ea(ily join to the (lock, and in thofc

of being liable to be blown out of the (lock by violent parts of each branch pare away the bark and part of

winds ; which mu(l be remedied by tying long (licks the wood two or three inches in lengtli, and in the

to the body of the (lock or branch, and each graft tied iame manner pare the llock in the projtr place for the

up to one of the (licks. jundion of the graft ; then make a (lit upwards in the

Chech-grafi'tng.—Cut the head of the (lock off, hori- branch, fo as to form a fort of tongue, and make a

lontally, and pare the top fraooth ; then cut one fide flit downwards in the (lock to admit it ; let the parts

floping an inch and half or two inches deep, and cut be then joined, (lipping the tongue of the graft into

the lower part of the graft floping the fame lengtl), the flit of the (lock, making the whole join in an

makmg a fort of (houlder at top of the flopcd part : it exadl manntr, and tie them clofely togctlier with bafs,

is then to be placed upon the floped part of the (lock, and afterwarils cover the whole with a due quantity

ie(lin<T the (houlder upon the crown of it : bind it with of clay, as before dIreCled in the other nierhods. Af-

bafs, and finilh with a covering of clay as in the other ter this, let a (lout (lake be (ixcd, if poflTible, for the

methods. fupport of each graft ; to which let that part of the

S'ldegraft'm-r.—This is done by inferting grafts in- (lock and giaft be fallentd, which Is neceflary to pre-i

to the fides of the branches without heading them vent their being disjoined by the wind. The opera-

down ; and may be praftifcd upcn trees to HU up any tlon being pei formed in fpring, let them remain in

vacancy, or for the purpofe of variety, to have fever;d that pofition about four months, when they will be

forts of apples, ptars, plums, &c. upon the fame united, and the graft may then be fcparated from the

tree. It is performed thus. Fix upon fuch parts of mother-tree. In doing this, be caietui to perform It

the branches where wood is wanted to furnllh the with a (teady hand, fo as not to loofen or break out

head or any part of die tree ; there flope off the bark the graft, floping it off downwaids dole to the llock

;

and a little of the wood, and cut the lower end of and if the head of the (lock was Uiit cut down at the

the grafti to fit the part as near as poffible ; then time of grafting, it muft now be done clofe to the

join them to the branch, and tie them with bafs, and graft, and all the old clay and bandage mu(l alfo be

clay them over. cleared away, and replaced with new, to remain a few

Rootgra/ltng.—This is done by Whip-grafting cyons weeks longer. Obferve, however, that if you fliall

Upon pieces of the root of any tree of the fame genus, think the grafts arc not (irmly united with the ftock

and planting the root where it is to remain ; it will in the period of time above mentioned, ht them re-

take root, draw nourlfhment, and feed the graft. main another year till autumn, before you feparate the

Crafting by Approach, or Inarching.—This fort of grafts from the parent-tree. By this kind of grafting,

grafting Is, when the docks defigned to be grafted, you may ralfe almod any kind of tree or (hrub, which

and ihe tree from which you intend to take the graft, is often done by way of curiufity, to ingraft a fruit bear-

either grow fo near, or can be placed fo near together, ing branch of a fruit-tree upon any common ftock of the

that the branch or graft may be made to approach the fame fraternity or genus, whereby a new tree bearing

dock, witlumt ftparating it from the tree, till after fruit is raifed in a few months. This is fometimesprac-

i.ts union or jnnttlon with the llock ; fo that the tifed upon orange and lemon trees, &c. by grafting

bianch or gratt being bent to the ftock, they together bearing branches upon docks raifed from the kernels of

form a fort of arch ; whence it is called Grafting by any of the fame kind of fruit, or into branches of each

Approach, or Inarching. Being a fure method, it is other, fo as to have oranges, lemons, and citrons, all

conimonly piaftlfed uptm fuch trees as art with diffi- on the fame tree.

culty made to fuccted by any of the fomier ways of An anonymous author has given us in a treatife,

grafting. When intended to propagate any kind of publiflied at Hamburgh, under the tftle Amanitai^s

Uce or (luub by this melhoiiof jjrafii.iiT, if ihc tree, &o. thrunfes Novie, a ntw method of grafting trees, fo
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Or«ftirg, as to have very beautiful pyramids of fruit upon them,
Graham vvliich will exceed in bt-auty, flavour, and quantity,
"""''

aU that can be otherwife produced. This, he fays,

lie had long experienced, and gives the following me-

thod of doing it. Ilie trees are to be tranfplanted in

autumn, and all their branches cut off. Early in the

following fummer the young (hoots are to be pulled

off, and the buds are then to be ingrafted into them
in an inverted direfllon. This, he fays, adds not on-

ly to the beauty of the pyramids, but alfo makes the

branches more fruitful. Thefe are to be clofely con-

nected to the trunk, and to be faftened in with the

common ligature : they are to be placed circularly

round the tree, three buds in each circle, and thefe

circles at fix inches diftance from one another. The
old trees may be grafted in this manner, the fuccefs

having been found very good in thofe of twenty years

Handing ; but the moll eligible trees are thofe which

are young, vigorous, and full of juice, and are not

above a finger or two thick. When thefe young trees

are tranfplanted, they mud be fenced round with pales

to defend them from the violence of the wind ; and

there muft be no dung put to them till they are

thoroughly rooted, for fear of rotting them before the

fibres ttrike. The buds ingrafted mull be fmall, that

the wounds made in the bark to receive them, not be-

ing very large, may heal the fooner; and if the buds

do not fucceed, which will be perceived in a fortnight,

there muft be others put in their place. The wound
made to receive thefe buds muft be a ftraight cut, paral-

lel to the horizon ; and the piece of bark taken out

muft be downward, that the rain may not get in at

the wound. In the autumn of the fame year, this will

be a green and fiouriftiing pyramid ; and the next fum-
mer it will flower, and ripen its fruit in autumn. ;

GR.AHAM (James), Marquis of Montrofe, was
comparable to the greateft heroes of antiquity. He
undertook, againtl almotl every obftaclc that could ter-

rify a lefs enterpiifing genius, to reduce the kingdom
of Scotland to the obedience of the king ; and his

fuccefs was anfwerable to the greatnefs of the under
taking. By valour, he in a few months almoft effec-

tuated his defign ; but, for want of fupplies, was for-

ced to abandon his conquefts. After the death of
Charles I. he, with a few men, made a fecond attempt,

but was immediately defeated by a nemerous army.
As he was leaving the kingdom in difguife, he was
betrayed into the hands of his enemy, by the Lord
Afton, his intimate friend. He was carried to his ex-

ecution with every circumftance of indignity that wan-
ton cruelty could invent ; and hanged upon a gibbet

30 feet high, with the book of his exploits appended
to his neck. He bore this reverfe of fortune with his

ufual greatnefs of mind, and exprefted a juft fcorn at

tlie rage and the infult of his enemies. We meet with
many inftances of valour in this aftive reign ; but
Montrofe is the only Inftance of heroifm. He was
executed May 21ft, 1650. See Britain, n° 137,
138, 143, 165.

Graham (Sir Richard), lord vifcount Prefton,
elded fon of Sir George Graham of Netherby, in

Cumberland, Bart, was bom in 1648. Hewasfentam-
baftador by Charles H. to Louis XIV. and was matter
of the wardrobe and fecietary of ftatc under James II.

But when the Revolution took place, he was tried

and condemned, on an accufation of attetnpling the Grohaitt

reftoration of that prince ; though he obtained a par- 'I.

don by the queen's interceffion. Ht fpent the remain-
^""""^-^

der of his days in retirement, and publiftied an ele-

gant tranflatlon of " Boethlus on the confolation of
phiplofophy." He died ill 1695.
Graham (George), clock and watch maker, the

moft ingenious and accurate artlft in his time, was
born in 1675. After his apprenticcfhip, Mr Tom-
pion received him into his family, purely on account
of his merit ; and treated him with a kind of paren-

tal affeftion as long as he lived. Belide his univerfal-

ly acknowledged fltlU in his profcffion, he was a com-
plete mechanic and aftronomer; .the great mural arch
in the obfervatory at Greenwich was made for Dr
Halley, under his immediate infpeAion, and divided

by his own hand : and from this incomparable origi-

nal, the beft foreign inftniments of the kind are co-
pies made by Englllh artifts. The feAor by which
Dr Bradley hrft difcovered two new motions in the fix-

ed (tars, was of his invention and fabric ; and when
the French academicians were fent to the north to
afcertain the figure of the ca th, Mr Giaham was
thought the fittcft perfon in Europe to lupply thern

with Inftruments ; thofe who went to the fouth were
not fo well furnithed. He was for many years a mem-
ber of the Royal Society, to which he communicated
feveral ingenious and important difcovtries ; and re-

garded the advancement of fcicnce more than the ac-

cumulation of wealth. He died in 175 •.

Craham'j Dyke. See yf.vTOKiNc's's IVall.

GRAIN, corn of all forts, as barley, oats, rye, &c.
See Corn, Wheat, &c.

Grain is alfo the name of a fmall weight, the
twentieth part of a fcruple in apothecaries weight, and
the twenty-fourth of a penny- weight troy.

A grain-weight of gold-bullion is worth two-pence,
and that of fdver but half a farthing.

Grain alfo denotes the component particles of ftone$

and metals, the veins of wood, &c. Hence crofs-

gralned, or againft the grain, means coatrar)- to the

fibres, of wood, &c.

Grain (Baptift le), mafter of the requefts in ordi-

nary to Mary de Medicis queen of France's houfehold,

wrote The Hiflory ofHenry the Great, and of Louis XIII.
from the beginning of his reign to the death of the

marfhal d'Ancre in 1617. This hlftory is reckoned
to be wrote wlih impartiality, and the fpirit of a true

patriot ; and contains many things not to be found any
where elfe. He vlgoroufly afferts the edift that had
been granted to the reformed.

GR.\LLjE, in ornithology. Is an order of birds

analogous to ihe bruta in the clals of mammaliti, in the
Linnacan fylLm. See Zoology and Ornithol.igf.
GRAMINA, GRASSES ; one of the leveu tTibts or

natural families, into whicli all vegetables ate diilri-

buted by Linnaeus in his Pmlufophia Bol:in\^a, They
arc defined to be plants which have vciy fimple leaves,

a jointed ftem, a huflty calyx termed gluma, and a
Cngle feed. This defciiptiou includes the feveral forts

of corn as well as graffes. In Tournefort they con-
ftitutc a part of the fifteenth clafs, termed apetali; and
In Linnxus's fexual method, thiy are mo [lly contained
in the fecond order of the third clafs, called trianJriit

di^nia.

E 2 This
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Crsniin*. Tliis numerous end natural family of the graflcs has

^ » engaged the attention and rcfcarihes of ftvctal emi-

nent botani'U. The principal of thefe arc, Kay,

Monti, Michfli, and Linnaei'S.

M. Monti, in his Cjlalogus J}irpium agri Bononienfis

gramhw ac hujiis modi offm'ta complcaens, printed at Bo-

nonid in 1719, divides the graifes from the difpolition

of their flowers, as, Theophrallus and Ray has divided

them before him into tlirct feiilions or orders—Thefe

are, l. Graflls having flowers collcaed in a fpike.

2. Grafics havln.r their flowers collected in a panicle or

loofe fpike. 3. Plants that in their habit and exter-

nal appearance are allied to the grades.

This clafb would have been nalnral if the author had

not impropeily introduced fweetrnni, jinieus, and ar-

low-headcd grafs, into the third fcttion. Monti enu-

merates about 306 fpecies of the graifcs, wliicli hi re-

duces under Tournefort's genera; to thefe he has

added three new genera.

Schcuchzer, in his Artflograpbia, publidied likewife

in I 7 19, divides the grall'es, as Monti, from the dil

pofition of their flowers, into the five following lee

tions: i. Graffes with flowers in a fpike, as phalaris,

anthoxanihum and frumentum. 2 Irregular grafles,

as fchoenanthus and cornucopia:. 3. Graflcs with

flowers growing in a fimple panicle or loofe fpike, as

reed and laillet. 4. GralFcs with flowers growing in

a compound panicle, or difFufed fpike, as oats and Graminaj

poa. 5. Plants by their habit neaily allied to the ——v—

™

grafles, as cyprcfs-grafs, fcirpus, linagrolUs, rulh, and

fceuchzeria.

Scheuchzer has enumerated about four hundred fpe-

cies, which he dcfcribcs with amazing exaftnefs.

Micheli has divided the graflcs into fix feftions,

wiiich contain in all 44 genera, and are arianged from
the fituaiion and number of the flowers.

Gramina, the name of the fourth order in Linnseus'g

Fragments of a Natural Method, confilting of the nu-

merous and natural family of the grafles ivs. agroltis,

alra, alopecurus or fox-tail grafs, aathoxanihum or ver-

nal grals, ariltida arundo or reed, avciia or oats, bo-

bartiii, bri/.a, bromus, cinna, cornucopioc or horn of
plenty grafs, cynofurus, dactylis, elymus, fefluca or

fefcue grals, hordcum or barley, lajurus or harc's-tail

grafs, lolium or darnel, lygeum or hooded matweed,
mclica, milcum or millet, naulus, oryza or rice, panicum
or panicgrals, pafpalum, phalaris or canary-t'rafs,

phltum, poa, facctiarum or fugar cane, fecale or rye,

itipa or winged fpike- grafs, triticum or wheat, uniola

or fealide oats of Carohna, coix or Job's tears, olyra,

pharus, tripfacum, zea, Indian Turkey wheat or Indian

corn, zizauia, Eegllops or wild fefcue-grafs, andropo-

gon, apluda, cenchrus, holcus or Indian mdlet, ifchae-

mum. See Botany, p. 458, col. 2. and Grasses.

R M M R.

I i~ /^ RAMMAR h the art of/peaking or of writing

Csfinition. VjT a„y lt,,.,^!ji!ge 'with //roprietj ; and the: purpok of

language is to communicate our thoughts.

2. Grammar, confidercd as an art, neceffarily fup-

pofcs the previous exiftenct of language ; and as its

defign is to teach any language to ihofe who are igno-

rant of it, it mufl^ be adapted to the genius of that par-

ticular language of which it treats. A juft method of

grammar, therefore, without attempting any altera-

tions in a language already introduced, furniflies cer-

tain obfervations called rules, to which the methods of

fpcaking ufed in that language may be reduced ; and

5 this collection of rules is called the grammar of that

Grammar particular language. For the greater dlllinclnefs with
particular, regard to thefe rules, grammarians have ufually divided

this fubjeft into four dillinft heads, "viz. Orthogra-
PHY, or the art of combining /titers into fyllables, andfyi-
tables into words ; Etymologv, or the art of deducing

one luorJ from another, and the various modijicalions If
which thefenfe of any one ivord can be diverjified confijl-

tntly tvilh its original meaning or its relation to the tliemt

•whence it is derived ; Syntax, or what relates to the

conjirudion or due ilifpojltion of the luord^ of a language

into fentences or phrafes ; and Prosody, or that which
treats oi the quantities and accents offyllables, and the art

of making verfes. 3
3. But grammar, confidered tls 3i fcience, views Ian- Or un!ve

guage only as it is fignificant of thought. Neglefting

particular and arbitrary modifications introduced for

the fake of beauty or elegance, it examines the analogy

and relation between words and ideas ; diftinguiflie*

between thofe particulars which are ^n/zVi/to language

and thofe which ate only accidental ; and thus furniflies

a certain ftandard, by which different languages may
be compared, and their feveral excellencies or defefts

pointed out. This is wliat is called Philosophic or

UNIVERSAL GRAMMAR.
4. 'T'HE origin of language is a fubjeft which has

-l employed much learned inveftigation, and about

. which there is Hill a diverfity of opinion. The defign of

The lie- fpeech is to communicate to others the thoughts and
%" °f perceptions of the mind of the fpeakcr : but it is ob-
fcecn.

vious, that between an internal idea and any external

found there is no natural relation; that the word Jire,

for inllance, might have denominated the fubftance

which we call ice, and that the word ice might have

fignlfied_/fr;. Some of the molt acute feelings of man,

as well as of every other animal, are indeed exprefled

by fimple inarticulate founds, which as they tend to

the prefervation of the individual or the continuance

of the fpecies, and invaiiably indicate either pain or

pleafure, are univerfally underftood : but thefe inarti-

culate and fignificant founds are very few in number;
and if they can with any propriety be faid to confti-

tute a natural and univeifal language, it is a language

of which man as a mere fenfitive being partakes i.i

common with the other animals.

5. Man
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I. GRAMMAR.
5. Man is endowed not only with fcnfaiion, hut alfo origin, as well as to teach the art of reafoning : but it

with the faculty of rra/onin^ ; and fimpic inarticulate is neccflTjry at prcfent to obftrvc, that our earlieft ideas

founds are infufficient for expicding all the various are all ideas of fenfatiun, excited by the imprcflions

modifications of thought, for communicating to others that are made upon our organs of fcnfe by the various

a chain of argumentation, or even for dillinguifhing be- objefts with which we are furroundcd. Let us there-

tween the different fenfations either of pain or of plea- fore fuppofe a reafonable being, dcvoldof every poffible

fure: a man fcorched with fire or unexpeAedly plunged prepofli lUon, placed upon this globe ; and it is ob-

among ice, mij;ht utter the cry naturally indicative of vious, that his attention would in the firll place be

fudden and violent pain ; the cry would be the fame, diredled to the various objctts which he faw exifting

or nearly the fame, but the fenfations of cold and heat around him. Tliefe he would naturally Lndeavour to

are widely different. ./^r/iru/a//V«, by which thofe fim- diftinguini from one another; and if he were cither

pie founds are modified, and a particular meaning fixed learning or inventing a language, Lis firil effort would
to each modification, is therefore ahfokitely ncccllary he to give them names, by means of which the ideas of
to fiich a being as maa, and forms the l.inguagc which them might be recalled when the objects themfclvcs 7

diftinguiflies him trom all other aniraah, and enables fliould be abfcnt. This is one copious fource of words; ^f'^''"">*<

him,to communicate with facility all that diverfity of and forms a natural clafs which mull be common to

ideas with which his mind is llorcd, to make known every language, and which is dittinguidied by the }iame

his particular wants, and to diflinguifli with accuracy of nouns: and as thefc nouns art the names of the fe-

all his various fenfations. Thofe founds thus modified vcral fubllancts which cxift, they have likewife been

are called WORDS ; and as words have confefftdly no called substantives.

/;i7/ura/ relation to the ideas and perceptions of which 8. It would likewife be early difcovered, that every

they are fignificant, the life of them nuill either have one of thefe fubftances was endowed with certain qua- g

been the refult of human fagacity, or have been fug- lities or attributes; to exprefs which another claU of Of attri-

gellcd to the firil man by the Author of nature. words would be requifite, fince it is only by their qua- t>"tivc3.

6. Whether language be of divine or human origin, lities that fubftances themfelves can attract our attcn-

is a queftion upon which, though it might perhaps be tion. Thus, to be -weighty, is a quality of matter ; la

foon refolved, it is not neccdary here to enter. Upon think, is an attribute of man. Therefore in every

either fuppofition, the firll language, compared with language v/ords have been invented to exprefs the

thofe which fuccteded it, or even with itfelf as after- known qualities or attributes of the fcvcral objedls

wards enlarged, mull have been extremely rude and which exill. Thefe may all be comprehended under
narrow. If it was of Auman contrivance, this will be the general denomination of attributives.
readily granted ; for what art was ever invented and 9. Nouns and attributives mull comprehend all

brought to a ftate of perfeftion by illiterate favages ? that is ejfcntial to language ( a) : for every thing which
If it was taught by God, which is at Icall the more exills, or of which we can form an idea, mull be either

probable fuppofition, we cannot imagine that it would zfuLJiuiice or the attribute of fome fubllance; and there-

be more comprehenfive than the ideas of thofe for fore thofe two claffcs which denominate fubftances

whofe immediate ufe it was intended ; that the firft and attributes, muft comprehend all the words that

men fliould have been taught to exprefs pains or plea- are necejfary to communicate to the hearer the ideas

fuies which they never felt, or to utter founds that which are prefent to the mind of the fpeaktr. If any
(liould be afterwards fignificant of ideas which at the other words occur, they can only have been invented

time of utterance had not occurred to the mind of the for the fake of difpatch, or introduced for the pur-
fpeaker: man, taught the elements of language, would pofes of eafe and ornament, to avoid tedious circum-
be able himfclf to improve and enlarge it as his future locutions or difagreeable tautologies. There are in-

occafionslhould requiie. deed grammarians of great name, who have confidered

7. As all language is compofed of fignificant tvords as cifential £0 language an order of words, of which
varioufly combined, a knowledge of them is neceflary the ufe is to conned the nouns and attributives, and
previous to our acquiring an adequate idea of language which are faid to have no fi^nijicition of thctiifdves, but
as conlliuCted into fentences and phrafes. But as it to hicome Ji^^nJfi^iint by reLilion. Hence all words which-
is by words that we exprefs the various itJeas which can poffibiy be invented are by thefe men divided into

occur to the mind, it i.i neceffaiy to examine how ideas two general cluffes : thofe which aie signii icant ok
themfelves are fuggefted, before we can alccrtjin the themselves and thofe which are not. Words fig-

various claffes into which words maybe diftributed. nilicint of themfelves are eitiierexpreflive of the names
It is the province ol logic to trace our ideas from their of fubftances, and therefore called substantives; or

of

37

(a) This is the dodlrine of many writers on the theory of language, for whofe judgment we have the higheft
refpiCl : yet it is not eafy to conceive mankind fo far advanced in the art of abftraclion as to view atlribulet

by themfelves independent of particularyi/i^ancM, and to give one general name to each attribute wherefoever it

may be found, without having at the fame time words expreflive ot ajfirmation. We never talk of any attribute,

a colour for inllance. without a^/-m/nj lomething concerning it; as, either that it is bright or faint, or that it is

the colour of' (ome fub/lance. It will be feen afterwards, that to denote ajfirmalion is the proper office of what
is called the fubftantive-'y^ri; as, "Milk ii white." That verb therefore appears to be as nectffai-y to the
communication of thought as any fpecies of words whatever ; and if we mull range words under a few general
claffes, we fhould be inclined to fay, that nouru, attributive:, and ajf.nhativcs, comprehend all that is effential to

language.
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of attn'butfi, and then-fore called attributives.

Words wliich arc not figni.'icant of thcmfelves, mult

Oft'.rrini- acquire a meaning cither as defining or connefting

tivesand othcis ; and are therefore arranged under the two
connet.

claflcs of DEFINITIVES and CONNECTIVES.
*'^'''

10 That in any language there can be words wliich

of themftlvcs have tio figmJicaUon, n a fuppofition

which a man free from prejudice will not readily ad-

mit ; for to what purpole Ihould they have been in-

vented ? as they are iignificant of no ideas, they can-

not facilitate the communication of thought, and muft

therefore be only an incumbrance to the language in

which they are found. But in anfwer to this it has

been faid, that thefe words, though devoid of fignilica-

tion thcmfelves, acquire a fort of meaning when joined

with others, and that thty are as neceflary to the ilruc-

ture of a fentence as cement is to the ftructure of an

edifice : for z.%foncs cannot be arranged into a regular

building without a cem/nt to hind and coniiel! them, fo

the original words fignificant of fulfancis and atlri-

lutes, cannot be made to exprefs all the variety of our

ideas without W\ngdcfined and r<j'irtc<7i\/ by thofc words

which of thcmfelves fignify nothing.— It is wonderful,

that he who firll fuggelted this firaile did not perceive

that it t< nds to overthrow the doftrine which it is

meant to illuftrate : for futely the eemint is as much
the matter of the building as ihe J/ones thcmfelves ; it

is equally fulid and equally extended. By being united

with the Hones, it neither acquires norlofesany one of

the quahties ejfailial to matter; it neither communicates

its own foftncls, nor acquires their hardnefs. By this

mode of reafoning therefore it would appear, that the

words called de/iuilivet and coniieHlves, fo far from ha-

ving of thcmfelves no fignification, are equally elFcn-

tial to language and equally fignificant with thofe

which are denominatedyiiij/?'"''''''" and attributives ; and

upon inveftigation it will be found that this is the

truth. For whatever is meant by the definition or ron-

nellion of the words which all men confels to be figni-

ficant, that meaning muft be the fenfe of the words of

whli.h the purpofe is to define and conneft ; and as

there can be no meaning where there are no ideas, every

one of thefe dtjinitives and conneflives mull be fignifi-

cant offame idea, although it may not be always eafy

or even poffible to exprefs that idea by another word.

II. Thefe different modes of dividing the parts of

fpeech we have juft mentioned, becaufe they have been

latj;ely treated of by grammarians of high fame. But
it does not appear to us, that any man can feel him-

felf much the wifer for having learned that all words

are either substantives or attributives, DtFiNi-

TivEs or CONNECTIVES. The divifiou of words into

thofc which are significant of themsei.vi s, and
thofe whicii are significant by relation, is abfo-

lute lionfeiife, and has been produftive of much error

and much myftery in fome of the nnll celebrated trea-

lifes on grammar. It is indeed probable, that any at-

tempt to eftablidi a different claflification of the parts

of fpeech from that which is commonly received, will

be found of little utihty either in praSice or in fpecula-

tion. As far as the former is concerned, the vulgar

divifion feems fufHciciitly commodious; for every man
who knows any thing, knows when he ufes a noun

and when a verl/. With refpedt to the /alter, not to

mention that all the grammarians from Aristotle to

Chap.
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HoRNE TooKE, have differed on the fubjeft, it fhould

feem to be of more importance, after having afcertain-

ed with precifion the nature of each fpecies of words,

to determine in what circumftaaces they dijer than in

what they agree.

12. In moll languages, probably in all cultivated

languages, grammarians dillingullh the following parts

of fpeech : A'mn, pronoun, verb, participle, adverb, pre-

pofition, conjunLiion. The Latin and Eni^UJh gramma-
rians admit the interjetlion among the parts of fpeech,

although it is confeffedly not neceffary to the conllruc-

tion of the fentence, being only thrown in to exprefs

the affection of the fpeaker ; and in the Greek and

Englifh tongues there is the article prefixed to nouns,

when they fignify the common names of things, to

point them out, and to fhow how far their fignific«tion

extends. In the method of arrangement commonly
followed in grammars, adjedives are claffed with fub'

/iantives, and both are denominated noi/zu; but it is cer-

tain that, when examined philofophically, an effential

difference is difcovered between the fuhjlantiv: and the

adjedive; an! therefore fome writers of eminence, when
treating of this fubjedf, have lately given the following

claffitication of words, which we (hall adopt : The
article, noun, pronoun, verb, participle, adjective,

adverb, pr.ep0siti0n, conjunction, interjection. all

thefe- words are to be found in the Englifh language ;

and therefore we fhall examine each clafs, endeavour

to afcertain its precife import, and fhow in what re-

fpefts it differs from every other clafs. It is impofllble

to inveftigate the principles of grammar without con-

fining the inveftigation in a great meafure to fome
particular language from which the illuftrations mult

be produced ; and that we ftiould prefer the EngliJIi

language for this purpofe can excite no wonder, as it

is a preference which to every tongue is due from thofc

by whom it is fpuken. We trult, however, that the

principles which we ftiall ettablifh will be found to ap-

ply univerfally ; and that our inquiry, though ^r/nc/^a//)'

illuftrated from the Engli/]} language, will be an en-

quiry iuto philojophical or un/ivr/a/ grammar.

CHAPTER I.

Of the Noun or Substantive.

13. Nouns are all ihofe words by -which objeSs or

Jubjlances are denominated, and which dijlinguijh themfrom 11

one another , 'without marking either quantity, quality, at- Th" noun

tion, or relation. The fuljlantive or noun is the name

of the thing fpoken of, and in Greek and Latin is

czWeA name ; for it is """M" in the one, and nomen in

in the other ; and if in Englifh we had called it the

name rather than the noun, the appellation would per-

haps have been more proper, as this laft word, being

ufed only in grammar, is more liable to be mifunder-

flood than the other, which is in conjlant and familiar

ufe. Th.it nouns or the names of things muft make a

part of every language, and that they muft have been

the words firft fuggtfted to the human mind, will not

be difputed. Men could not fpeak of thcmfelves or

of itny thing clfe, without having names for thcmfelves

and the various objetts with which they are furrounded.

Now, as all the objcits which exift muft be either in

the fame Hate in which they were produced by nature,

or changed from their oilginal llaie by art, or abJltaS-

.defined.

\
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«/ from fubllances by the powers of imagination, and unity inA plurality ; and this variation is called numlitr.

conceived by the mind as having at le ift tlie capacity Thus in the Englifh language, when we fpeak of a
of bting charaftcrizcd by qualities; this naturally fug- fingle place of habitation, we call it a hiiife; but if of
gefts a divifion of nouns into natural, as man, vege- more, we call them huuffs. In the firft of thcfe cafes
table, trtf, &c. artificiai., as houfe, Jhip, tvatdi, &c. the noun is faid to be in i)\efngular, in the lalt cafe it

and ABS TKACT, as -whitene/s, motion, timperante. Sic. is in the plural, number. Greek, nouns have alfo a

14. But the diverfity i>( objcds is fo great, that had dual number to exprcfs/iuo individuals, as have hkewife
each individual a diJIinS and proper name, it would be fonie Hebrew nouns: but this variation is evidently
impoflible foi the moft tenacious memorj', during the not eflential to lanjjuage ; and it is perhaps d(<ubtfu!
courfe of the longcll life, to retain even the nouns of whether it ought to be confiHired as an elegance or a

• the narrowcfl language. It has therefore been found deformity,

exnedient, when a number of things refcmble each 16. But although number be a natural accident of
other in fome important particulars, to arrange them of nouns, it cm only be confidered Z6 fjfenlial to thofe
all under one ^f/Vx; to which is given a name that which denote genera or fpccics. Thus we may have
belongs equally to the 'whole /pedes, and to each in- occafion to fpeak of one animal or of many anmiali, of
dividual C'mprehended under it. Thus the word man one man or of many men ; and therefore the nouns ani-

dcnotes a^ffifx of animals, and i« equally applicable to mal ^nd man mull be capable of exprcfling A/un;/;'/!' as

every human l>eing: The word horfe denotes another well as unity. But this is not the cafe with refpcrt to
fpecies of animals, and is equally applicable to every in- the ;>;-oyVr names of individuals: for we can only fay
dividual of that fpecies of quadrupeds; but it cannot Xeiiophon, AriJlotU, Plato. &c. in \.\\t:fingular ; as, were
be applied to the fpecies of mf«, or to any indiridual any one of thefe names to affume a plural form, it

comprehended under that fpecies. We find, however, would ceafe to be the proper name of an individual, and
that there are fome qualities in which fevend fpe become the foramon name of a ^fc/cj. Of this, indeed,

cies lefemble each other ; and therefore we refer we have fome examples in every language. When a
them to a higher order called a genus, to which we give proper name is confidered as 3 general appellative un-
a Dame that is equally applicable to every /pedes and der which many others are arranged, it is then no
cyery individual comprehended under it. Thus, men longer the name of an /W/wr/W but of a /pedes, and a(

and hor/es and all living things on earth refemble each /ueh admits of a plural ; as the Ca/ars, the Howards,
other in this refpcft, that they have li/e. We refer the Pelhams, the Montagues, &c. : but Socrates can ne-

them therefore to the genus called animal; and this ver become plural, fo long as we know of no more than
word belongs to every /pedes of animals, and to each one man of that name. The rcafon of all this will be
individual animal. The fame claflification is made both obvious, if we confider, that every genus may be found
of arlifidal and ab/lraci fubftances ; of each of which whole and entire in each of its /pedes ; for man, hyrfe

there are genera, /peeies, ai\d individuals. Thus in na- and dog, are each of them an entire and complete am-
tural fubftanc-s, animal, vegetable, and /oj/de, denote mal : and every /pecks may be found whole and entire

((Emera; man, hor/e, tree, metal, are sPECiEb; and yllex- in each of h» individuals : for Socrates, Plato, and Xc-
andtr, Buctphalut, oak, gold, are individuals. In arii- nophon, are each of them completely and entirely a
yfc-»ii/ fubllances, friV/fff is a GENUS ; hmi/e, church, toiler, man. Hence it is, that every genus, though one, is

are species; and the Falican, St Paul's, and the Tower multiplied into many ; and every /pedes, though one,
of London, are inaivwuALs. In ab/lrad f^ihAances, mo- is alfo multiplied into many, by reference to ihoji beings

/ion and virtue are genera; _/?/fA/ and temperance are luhich are their /ubordinates : But as no individual hat
species; the/light 0/ Mahomet and temperance in wine are any /uch/ubordinates, it can never in llrictnel's be con-
jNDiviDi'ALS. By arranging fubltances in this man- fidered as many; and fo, as well in nature ai, in name 15

ner, and giving a name to each genus and /pccia, the is truly an individual which cannot admit of number. Of gender:

tiouns neceflary to any language are comparatively few 17. Bcfides number, another charaiSciiftic, vilible in

and eafi'y acquired : and when we meet with an objedl fubllances, is that of sex. Every fubllance is eilher

unknown to us, we have only to examine it with atten- male or /emale ; or both male and /emale ; or neither one

tion; and comparing it with other objefts, to refer it nor the other. So that with refpeft \o/xes and their

to the genus or /pedes which it moft nearly refembles. negnlmn, all/ubjlances conceivable are comprehended un-
By this contrivance we fupply the want of a proper der this /our/old confideiation, which language would
name for the individual ; and fo far as the refemblance be very iinperfett if it could not exprcfs. Niw the
is complete between it and theJpedes to which it is re- cxillcnce of hermaphrodite! being rare, if not doubtful
ferred, and of which we have given it the name, we and language being framed to anfwer the ordinary oc-
may converfe and reafon about it without danger of cafions of life, no provifion is made, in any of the
error : Whereas had esch individual in nature a d'/linfl tongues with which we are acquainted, for exprcfllng, o-
and proper name, words would be innumerable and in- therwile than by a name made on purpofe. or by a peri-

comprihenliblc ; and to employ our labours in Ian- phrafis, //u/ZiW/)' ofy<-.r. VViih regard to this great natural

guage, would be as idle as that ftudy of niimberltfs charadcriltic, grammarians have made only a threefold
written fymbols which has been attributed to the C/>;nf/f. dirtin(ftion of nouns: thofe which denote maJes are

I y. Although nouns are thus adapted to exprefs not faid to be of the ma/culine gender ; thofe which denote
the individuals but the ^cwm or /pedes into which fub- /males, of the /emirJiie ; and thofe which denote fub-
tiances are clafTt d ; yet, in fpeaking of thefe fubllances, Itances that admit not ofy^.v, are faid to be neuter or of
whether natural, ort/idal, or ab/lraci, all men mull have r.dtbergenden All animals have fex ; and therefore the
occafion to mention fometimes OT/c of a kind, and fome- nnrner of all animals (liould hate gender. But the fex.

times mor; than one. In every language, therefore, nouns of all is not equally obvious, nor equally worthy of at-

mud adoiit of fome variatiua in thtir fcrm, to dcnuie tcmion. In thofe fpecies tlui are muft co:araon, or
1

ot"^
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of which the male aijd the/fin.ile are, hj the'\rJize, firm, her of individuals under onej^ecies, we contemplate only

tohur, or other outward circumftancea, emiriMly dijliii- tliofe qualities which appear to be important, and in

n/i/Z'f.'/, the «.;/( is Ibmetimts called by onf name, which which the fcveral individuals are found to agree, ab-

is m.ifculine; aod the fenuile bv a different name, which is Itrading the mind from the confideration of all thofe

feminine. 'VUxis in Eiighih wu (ay, hujiand, wife; iing, which appear to be kfs effcntial, and which in one in-

queen ; father, mother ; Jon, daughter, &c. In others dividual maybe fuch as have nothing exadly fimilar

of fimilar dillinftion, the name of the male is applied to in any other individual upon earth. Thus, in claffiiig

l\\c female only by prefixing a fyllable or by altering the individuals which are comprehended under they^c-

the termination ; as man, -woman ; lion, lionefs ; emperor, cies denominated horfe, we pay no regard to their co-

tmprefi, anciently emperefs ; majler, mijirefi, anciently /our or thciry/ic; becaufe experience teaches us, that no

majhrefs, &c. When \.Wjcx of any animal is not ob- particular colour or fir.e is eflential to that individual

vious, or not material to be known, the fame name, living creature, and that there are not perhaps upon

in fome languages, is applied, without variation, to all earth ttuo horfes whofe colour and fize are exaaly alike.

thefpccies, and that name is faid to be of the common But the qualities which in this proccfs we take into

fender. Thus in Latin iw alius is a white ox, and tos view, are the general /hape, Xhe fyinmclry, and proportion

alba a white cow. Diminutive infetls, though they oi \.he parts ; and in fliort every tiling which appears

are doubtlcfs male and female, feem to be confidered evidently ejfential to the life of the individual and the

in the Englilh language as if they were really creeping propagation of the race. All thefe qualities are llrikingly

things. No man, fpcaking of a ivorm, would fay he limilar in all the individuals which we call horfes, and as

creeps, but it creeps, upon the ground. But although (trikingly dilfimilar from the correfpondingqualities'ofe-

the origin of genders is thus clear and obvious ; yet the very other individual animal. The colour ot a horfe is of-

Englllh is the only language, with which we are ac- ten the fame with that of an o.v; but the thape ot the one

quainted, that deviates not, except in this fingle in- aiiim:il. the fymmetry and proportion of his parts, are to-

ftance of inlcfls, from the order of nature. Creek and tally dillerent from thofe of the other; nor could any man
Latin, and many of the modern tongues, have nouns, beled to clafs the /tt'o /h</;toWu(;/j- under theyawf^vWcj. It

fome mafculine, fome feminine, which denote fub- is by a fimllar proceis that we aicend from imefpec'es to

llances where fex never had exillence. Nay, fome another, and through n//the fpccics to the higliclt _ffnuj.

languages are fo particularly defective in this refpedl, In each fpecics or genus in flie afcending feric5_/iiyf;-^(jr-

as to clafs every objeft, inanimate as well as aiu'mate, ticular qualities are attended to than were confidered

under either the mafculine or the feminine gender, as they as ejfential to the genus or fpccies immediately beluw it ;

have no neuter gender for thofe which are of neither fix. and our conceptions become more and more general as

This is the cafe with the Hebrew, French, Italian, and the particular qualities, which are the objedis of them,

Spianifj. But the Engli/h, ftriftly following the order become fzuer in number. The ufe of a general term,

of nature, puts every noun which denotes a male ani- therefore, can recal to the mind only the common qua-

inal, and no other, in the mafculine gender ; every litics of the clafs, the genus or fpecies which it repre-

name of a female animal, in the feminine ; and every fents. But we have frequent occafion to fpeak of in-

animal rthole fex is not obvious or inown, as well as dividual ohy-Hs. J n doing this, we annex to the ^cn^-

every /nan/W/f objeifl whatever, in the neuter gender. /W /r/v« certain words {\g\ui\ca.nt o( particubir qualities.

And this gives our language an advantage above moll which difcriminate the objcft of which we fpeak, from
others in the poetical and rhetorical ftyle : fur when every other individual of the clafs to which it belongs,

nouns naturally neuter are converted into mafculine and of which the general term is the common name. For
and feminine, the perfonification is more diftinclly and inllance, in advertifing a thief, we are obliged to men-
more forcibly marked. (See Personification.) Some t'lon h\i height, complexion, gait, aud whutever may (erve

very learned and ingenious men have endeavoured, by to dlltingulfli him from all other men.

what they call a more fubtle kind of rcafoning, to dlf- The procefs of tlie inind in rendering her concep-
cern even in things without fex a dillant analogy to that tions particular, is indeed exadly the leverfe of that

NATURAL DISTINCTION, and to account for the names by which flic ^eneralrz-es them. For as in the pro-

of inanimate fubftances being, in Greek and Latin, cefs o'^geuerali-ziitiun, (lie abjlraasfrom her ideas of any
mafculine 3ni.\feminine. But fuch fpeculations are wholly nwmhur uifpecies certain qualities in which they fl'^r

fanciful ; and the principles upon which they proceed fora each other, and of the remaining qualities in

are overturned by an appeal to fatts. Many of the which they agree, conllitutes the firll genus in the a-

fubitances that, in one language, have mafculine names, fending feries ; fo when flic wiflies to make her con-
have in otlicrs names that are feminine ; which could ceptions more particular, flie anne.tes to her idea of any
not be the cafe were this matter regulated by reafon or genus thofe quahties or circumllances which were be-
nature. Indeed for this, as well as many other ano- hire abllraCfed from it ; and the ^enwx, with this «nH«u-

tion, conllitutes the hxA fpecies in the defending ferics.

In like manner, when (he wilhes to dclcend from any
fpecies to an individual, flie has only to annex to the

idea of the^i'Wfj- iho(e particular qualities which dif'

criminate the individual intended from the other indivi-

duals of the fame kind.

This

mulies in language, no other reafon can be afligncd

than that cujlom

Quern penes arbitriu-n ell, et jin, et norma, loqiieiuli.

1 8. It has been already obfcrvcd that mod nouns

are the names, not oi individuals , but of whole clalfes of

objefts termed ^enf/'a ^.n^ fpicics (»). In claffing a num-

N' 141.

(b) It is almoft needlcfs to obferve, that the words ^^cn«^ and fpecies, and the phrafcs higher genus and loiuer

fpecies, are taken here in the logiccd fenfe ; and not as die vioxAi genus, fpecies, order, clafs, are often employed
by naturalills. For a farther account of the mental procefs of generaUzation, fee Logic and Metaphysics.
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The /Jative and accufative cafes appear to have nearly '9

the fame meaning; each of them denoting appofilion, or*-*' ''"^ ^*
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for the purpofe of exprelUng ^ar/zcu/ar likai. For as the jundllon of on* oljecl -with another. Thus when any
^^^^^

the mind, to limit a general idea, connects that idea with one fays, Comparo Virgi'ium HotAero, Homer and l^irgil c-xia,

the idea of fome particular circumjlance ; fo language, as are conceived to be placed befide one another, in order

we have already obferved, in order to limit a general to their being compared ; and this fort of conneftioir

term, connefts that tom with the •u/orj denoting the is denoted by the <ij/;w fit/J-. In lik; manner, when it

particular circumftance. Thus, in order to particula- is faid lotus humeros, breadth is conceived as joined t»

rizethe (iJ^a of horfe, the mWconnefts th?it general idea or connefted in apportion with fhoulders ; and the ex-

wilh the circumjlance, fuppofe, of luhitenefs ; and in preflion may be tranflated " broad at the (houlders."

order to particularize the word horfe, language connefts This appofition of two objetfts may happen either

that word with the ttrm •white ; and fo in other indan- without previous motion, or in confequence of it. In the

ces.

—

Annexation, therefore, or the connefling of ge- foregoing inflances no motion n prefuftpofed; but if

neral words or terms in language, fits it for exprcffing one fay, Mifit aliquos fulftdio eorum, the appofltion is

particular conceptions ; and this mull hold alike good there in confequence of motion. In like manner, when
'^

'
-1

' <
I

• . jj jj faid, ProfeHus ejl Romam, his appofilion with Rome
is conceived as the effeS of his motion thither.

From this idea of the accufati-ae, the reafon is obvious

why the objeft after the aftive verb is often put in that

cafe ; it is becaufe the aftion is fuppofed to proceed

from the agent to the patient. But the fame thing

ifcJ.tliC

kiof

in all languages. But the methods of denoting this an-

nexation are various in various tongues. In Engli/h and

mod modern langua/es we commonly ufe for this pur-

pofe little words, which we have chofen to llyle/>dr-

licles ; and in the Crcik and Latin languages, the cafes

of nouns anfwer the fame end.

19. Cafes, therefore, though they are accidents of happens with refpeft to the dative cafe, and for the

nouns not abfolulely necejfary, have been often confidered fame reafon. Thus, Antonius hfit Ciceronem, and Anto-

as fuch ; and they are certainly worthy of our exami- nius nocuil Ciceroni, are expreffions of the fame import,

nation, fince there is perhaps no language in which and in each the aftion of hurting is conceived as pro-

^mf cafes are not to be found, as indeed without /^fm ceeding /rem Antony /o Cicero ; which is finely illu-

or their various powers no language could readily an- ftrated by the paflive form of fuch expreffions, where
fvvcr the purpofes of life. the procedure above mentioned is exprefsly marked by

All the oblique cafes of nouns (if we except the vo- the prepofition ab : Cicero nocetur, Cicero Uditur ab An-
cative) are merely marks of annexation; but as the tonio. It is therefore not true, that " the a^cu/iz/rof is

Dcxation. conneaions or relations fubfifting among objeHs are veiy that cafe, at leaft the only cafe, which to an efficient

various, fome cafes denote one kind of relation, and nominative and a verb of aftion fubjoins either the ef-

fome another. We fliall endeavour to inveftigate the feft or the paffive fubjefl ; nor is the tLttive the only
connexion which each cafe denotes, beginning with cafe which is formed to exprefs relations tending to

ihi genitive.— This is the mo/l general ')f all the cafes, itfelf." The only thing ejfential to thefe two cafes is

and gives notice thatyimif connexion indeed fubfifts be- to denote the apportion or jundion of one object ivitli ano-

tween two objcfts, but does not point out the particular ther; and this they do nearly, if not altogether, in the
kind of connexion. That we muft infer, not from the fame manner, although from the cujlom of language they
nature or termination of \\\e geniiive ilfelf, but from our may not be indifferently fubjoined to the fame verb. ,0

iS prn'ious knowledge of the ohjeits conneB^d. That the The Greek language has no ablative ciSii \ but in Of the »b-

" "" ^<'n;/;T'c denotes merely r(7a//on in general, might be pro- the Latin, whete it is ufed, it denotes concomitancy, or '*''*<= "'<=•

'^^^^^l
' ved by adducing innumerable examples, in whicli the that one thing accompanies another. From this concomi-

It. relations exprelTed by this cafe are different ; but we fancy we fometimes draw an inference, and fometime*
(hill content ourfclves with one obfervation, from which not. For example, when it is faid, Templum clamore

the truth of our opinion will appear beyond difpule. pelehanl, clamour is reprcfented as concomilcAit with their

If an expreffion be uf<.d in which are, connected by going to the temple; and Atre no inference is drawn: but
the genitive cafe, two words fignificant of (jlijefts be- from the phrafe palleo metu, although nothing more is

Iween which a twofold relation may fubfift, it will be cxprejfed than that palenefs is a concomitant of the fear,

found impoirible,/;-cm the exprefion, to determine which yet we inftantly infer that it is alfo the effea of it. In
of thefe two rclati-.ns is the true one, which muft be moft inllances where the ablative is ufed, an inference

gathered wholly from the context. Thus, for example, is drawn, of which the foundation is fome mitural can-
from the phrafe /n/ur/'a rcjir, no man can know whe- ntftion obferved to fubfift between the oA/>(?x thus con-
thtr the in/ary mentioned be an injury yi^-rtv/ or an in-

jury injlided by the king : but if the genitive cafe no-

tified zny particular relation, no fuch ambiguity could

exift. This cafe therefore gives notice, that two ob-

jcdls zre,fomthow or other [c), conncfted, but it marks
not the particular fort of connexion. Hence it may
be trar.flatcd by our panicle of, which will be feen

afterwards to be of a fignification equally general.

Vol. VIII. Rartl.

netted in language. When this inference is not meant
to be drawn, the prepofition is commonly added : as,

interfeSus ejl cvM gladio, "he was flain with a fword
about him ;" interfeSus ejl gladio, " he was flain with a
fword as the injlrument of his death." jj
The remaining cafes, which have not been noticed, Of the no-

are the nominative and the vocative. The fe are in moft '"^'ive

inftances alike in termination, which makes it probable ^^'^'^ '°f^
F ihat

(c) The Greek grammarians fetm to have been aware of the nature of this cafe when they called it "'^^^'t

V""', or the gtr.eral cafe: of which name the Latin grammarians evidently miftook the meaning when they tranf-
lated it cafut geniliviu, or the generative cafe ; a name totally foreign from its nature.
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,h3t they ^cr, oripnallv one and the fi.,e cafe. The is indeed true, but it ^is nothing to the purpofe
: for

foundation of this coni^aure will appear from conli- though I may fay, Lojuor r,, JL.an.ro Scnbo VE
lounoauon oi i

. . .
,' r , . ,. ,

q^j-^,,.^ Cogito de Pompao ; I cannot lay, Losuok A-

xandri, Scribo C^firis, or Co^ito Pompeii : and there-

./,,ff in the mind of the hearer. But when a man fore all that can" be inferred from tlus argument is.

£fs his .«.« ..r,e n,entione,l, his attention is inllant- that as the L./,„ !;e„.n.e .s not always

"J

'<•'-- >-

ly roufed, and he is naturally led to /i/hn to ^ha, is to port w.th the prepolu.on ,/., lo the f.>gh,h p^i^ce .8

IfMA. Henee, when a man meant particularly to not ./,c..,v. of the fame m,port wuh he prepot.non »/

^
tion. he would naturally pronounce Upon the whole, then, we may coucluJe, that Engl.ih

•cafe would nouns admit of one inlkxion ; and tliat tliough ra/c/

dcring the uj'e to which each of thefe cafes is applied. t.<f/

The mminative is employed to call up the idea of ar.y lexa

fo/icit one's attent

that perfon's nrtnif; and thus the tt'-'HWM/nv . .. .
, i i k

pafs into a voe.tive, of which the ufe is a/^u,.ys lofoliclt are not fo elTential to uouns as gender and number, no
P

. - ,

'

anffua^c can be wholly without them or ihcii various
attention (D)

„ 20. The Greel and Latin among the miaent, and the

Theimpor: Germnn among the mor/ern languages, exprefs different

citheGreck connexions or relations of one thing with another by
and Latin /-

cafes, com-
'"/'''

moi

)

language can

powers.

CHAPTER ir.

0/ Articles or DEFi>;iTiVE3.

2 1. The intention of language is to communicate

thought, or lo exprefs thofe ideas which Kre fuggcfted

In Englifl) this is done for the moft pdrt by

nlnVe™' prepofitions ; but the Englilh, being derived from the

^reffcdin fame origin as the German, that 13, from the 7 (///';n/r, ^ ,,--.
Englilh bj j,35 2[ (taft g„e variation of the fubilantive to aufwer to us by our fenfcs external and internal. Tlie ideal

prcpoli-
^^^ j-^j^g purpofe. For inftance, the relation of pof- f,rji fuggefted to us are thofe of pain and pleafure, and

/J/y^on, or fc/'yi^mj, is often expieiied by a different end- of the objefts with which we are furrounded j and

in? of the fubilantive, which may be well called a cafe, tlisrefore the words firjl learned niuft be n-'UM, or the

This cafe anfwers nearly to the i;ai!tive cafe in Latin ; names of objefts natural, artificial, aiidabflraft. Every

but as that is not a denomination lignificant of the na- objeft about which the human mind can be conveifant

/'/r^ of the cafe in any language, it may perhaps in is tlriftly and properly fpcaking particular; for all

Englifh be more proprrly called the/0|^J^^'<• fa/-. Thus, things in nature differ from one another in numberlefs

GoiPs grac; anciently Gmtis grace, is the grace Wc-n?-- refpefts, which, not to mention th; idea of feparate
l^flellion.

• ^j, ^r jn tj^g A^^on o/" God : and may be likewife exillence, fo circnmftancc and individuate \\\im, that

expreffed by means of the prcpofition ; thus,

—

the grace no one thing can be faid to be another. Now the ufe

of God.

45
One cafe

in Englilh

to denote

of language being to exprefs our ideas or conceptions

Although the word GoJis is as evidently an inflexion of thefe objefts, it might naturally be expefted that

of the noun God as the word Dei is an inflexion of every objetl fhould be diHinguilhcd by z proper name.

Deus, there are gramman'ans who have denied that in This would indeed be agreeable to the truth of things,

EuMi there is an\< true inflexion of the original noun, but we have already feen that it is altogether imprac-

and who have faid that the noun with the addition of ticable. Objefts have therefore been clafTcd \x\\.i:> genera

that fyllable, whicli we confider as the _/Zg-n of a cafe, znAfpecies ; and names given, not to each indiviihial, hnx.

cea/es lo he R noun, and becomes a thfinitive ; a word toeach^'cnaj and/^.'/vtj. Bythis contrivance of language,

which with them is devoid of fignification. Thus, in wc are enabled to alcertain in fome meafure any inJivi-

the expreifion j4!examler's houfe, the word Alexander^! dual that may occur, and of which we know not the

Hands not as a noun, but as an article or definitive, fer- proper name, only by referring it to the genus or [pedes

ving to afcertain and point out the individuality of the to which it belongs, and calling it by the general or

houfe. But this is a palpable miftake : the word fpecifc mms ; but as there Is frequent occafion to di-

ylltxander's fcrves not to point out the imlividuedity of iHnguilh individuals of the fame Ipecies from one ano-

the houfe, but to fhow to whom the houfe belongs ; and ther, it became neccflary to fall upon foi^ie expedient

is therefore, beyond difpute, not an article, but a noun to mark this dilUndion. In many languages general

in the pojfejfrce cafe. Again, when we fay St Peter's at and fperific terms are modified and rellrifted by three

Rome and St Paul's at London, the words St Peter's orders of words; the article, the adjective, and

and St Paul's are neither articles, nor, as has been ab- the oblique cases of nouns. The cafes of nouns we The n«ct-

furdly imagined, the proper names of edifices, like the have already confulered : the adjel7ive will employ ourfity and ufi

Rotunda or iht Circus; but they are, in \.ht pitjjelfive attention afterwards : at prefent our obltrvatlons are ^'/
^''"^ "'

rii/-, the names of the two apollles to whom the churches confined to the article; a word fo very neceffary,

were (/(v/(Vi?/f./, and to whom they are fuppofcd to i( /on?-.

But that this, which we have called X\\e p'ffejjive cafe,

is really not fo, mull be evident, it is faid, becaufe there

are certain circumflances in which It cannot be fublli-

tuted for the noun wich the prepofition prefixed. I'hus,

though a man may fay, I fpeak of Alexander, I write

tklc

that without it or fome equivalent invention men could

not employ nouns to any of the purpofes of life, or in-

deed communicate their thoughts at all. As the bu-

iinefs of articles is to enable us, upon occafion, to era-

^\oy general terms to denote particular oIjcl/s, they mult

be conlidered, in combination with the general terms, as

*> Cafar, 1 think of Pompey ; he cannot fay, I fpeak mere\y fubflilulcs for proper names. They have, how-

Alexanders, I w»ite Ceefir's, or \^mV. Pompty's, This ever, been commonly called drfinhives ; becaufe they

ferve

1

(d) The chief objeftion to this conjefture, that the nominative and vocative were originally the fime_ cafe, is

taken from the Latin tongue, in which the nouns of the fecond decknfion ending in us terminate their voca-

tive in e. But this is ealily accounted for. The s in fuch words was often dropt, as appears from the fcan-

ning of old Latin poetry; and when this was done, the » being fliort, would naturally in pronunci it ion pafs

into e, a like fliort vowel ; and thus, in the ruative cafe, e would in time be written inflead of «.
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fei ve to (iejine and afcertain any purliculir obje^, fo as to

dyiingu'i/b il from lie alter ohjctis of the general clafs lo

tvhich It hehngs, and, of coui fe, lo denote its individuality.

Of u'onls framed f"r this purpofc, whether they have

by grammarians been termed ariic'es or not, we know
of no laniiuage that is wholly dcilitute. The nature

of them may be explained as follows.

22. An objeft occurs with which, as an individual,

we are totally unatq'jaintcd ; it has a head and limbf,

M M A R.
diffcrtntiy. What tlien, it may be alked, is the im-

port of each aiticic, and in what refpe^ts do they

ditt'er ?

23. We anfwer, that the articles a and the are

both of tiiem dejinilives, as by beiuij piclixed ti> the

names oi genera anA/fes/es they fo circumfcribe the la-

titude of ihofc names as to make them for the moil

part denote individuals. A noun or fut/lanlive, without

any article to limit it, is taken in its wiJcfl fcnle. TliUG,

43

and appears to poifefs the powers of ftlf motion and the word man means all mankind
;

fenfation: we therefore refer it to its proper /J>t;Wi.f, and

call it a dog, a horje, a lion, or the like. If it belongs

to none of the fpecies with which we are acquainted,

it cannot be called by any of their names ; we then re-

fer it to the genus, and call it nn animal.

But this is not enough. The objcd\ at which we
are lookirtg, and which we want to dillinguifli, is not

3t /pedes or i genus, but an individual. Of what kind ?

Knonun or unkno'zun? Seen uovifor theftrjl time, orfeen

before and now remembered ? This is one of the in-

ftances in which we (hall dlfcovcr the ul'e of the two

articles a and the : for, in the cafe fiippofed, the ar-

ticle A rcfpcAs ourprimary perception, and denotes an

individual as unincivn; whereas the rtfpetls ourfecun-

dary perception, and denotes indlvidu.ils as hioun. To
explain this by an example : I fee an obitil pafs by

which I never faw till now : What do I fay ? There

rhf propc- fludy of mankind is man :"

where manLind and man may change places without

making any alteration in the fenfc. But let either of

the articles of which we are treating be prelixed to the

word man, and that word is immediately reduced from

the name of a whole genus to denote only z.Jlngle indi-

vidual; and inilcad of the nobie truth wliich this line

aflcrts, the poet will be made to lay, that the proper

ftudy of mankind is not the common nature which is

diffufed through the whole human race, but the man-
ners and caprice of one individual. Thus far therefore

the two articles agree : but they differ in this, that

though they both limit the fpecific name to fome indi-

vidual, the article A leaves ihe individual ilfelf u/iafcer-

taincd ; wlicreas the article the a/certains the individual

alfo, and can be prefixed to the fpecific name only ^g
when an individual is intended, of whicli fomething may The inde-

goes A beggar with a long beard. The man departs, and be predicated that dilUnguilhes il from the other indi- *'"'"« 3n<

returns a week after: V/hat do I then fay? There goes

THF beggar lui/h JHR long beard. Here the article only

is changed, the reft remains unaltered. Yet mark the

force of this apparently minute change. The indivi-

dual once vague is now rccogniled as fomething inoivn ;

and that merely by the efficacy of this latter aiticle,

which tacitly infinuates a kind oi previous acquaintance,

by referring a prefent perception to a like perception

already pail.

This is tlie explanation of the articles a and thk as

given by the Uai ned Mr Harris, and thus far what he

lays on the fiibj^ft is certainly juil ; but it is not true

that the article the al-.uays inlinu;,tes a previous ac-

vidnals of the fpecies. Thus, if I fay

—

a man isftfor
^^'^^ '^'^"''^''^'

treafons, my alfcrtion may appear ftrange and vague ;

but the fentence is complete, and wants nothing to

make it intelligible : but if I lay

—

thk man isfitfor
treafons, I fpeak nonfenfe; for as the article the (hows

that I mean fome particular man, it will be impofTible

to difcover my meaning till I complete the fentence,

and predicate fomething of the individual intended to

diltinguilb him from, other individuals.

' The man t'ai /•.:tl> not mtijic in ii/nl//, Sec.
** l^ fit lor treafons."

A man, therefore, means fome one or other of the hu-
man race indefinitely ; thf. man mtanp, drfnitely, that

qnaintance, cr refers a prefent perception to a like particular man who is fpoken of: the former is called

the indefinite, the latter the definite, article. 26

The two articles differ likewife in this rcfpecl, tliat^'^'^
'*''"

perception already pall.— I am in a room crowded with

company, of which the greater part is to me totally

unkniAvn. I feel it difliculc to breathe from the groif- as the article a ferves only to fcparate one individual ob
nets of the inclofed atniofphcre ; and looking towards

the window, I lee in it a pcrfon v^hom I never faw be-

fore. 1 inftantiy lend my compliments to thr gentle-

man in the •zuindoiv, and rcqueft, that, if it be not incon-

venient, he will have the goodnefs to let into the room
a little fredi air. Of this gentleman I have no previous fence of the article the being to define ohjefls, by

my prefent perception of him is my pri- pointing them out as thofe of which fomething is af-

jed from the general clafs to which it belongs, it cannot ;\vo.

be applied to plurals. It has indeed the fa;r.e (ignifi-

caticn neaily with the numerical wordo/if; and in

French and Italian, the fame word tliat denotes unity

is alfo the article of which we now treat. But the ef-

ference be
"

tween thefe

acquaintance ; my
inary perciption, and yet it would have been extremely

improper to fend my compllmtnls, lie. to A gentleman

in the 'u'indj-w.—Again, there would be no impropriety

in laying— " a man whom I faw yeflerday exhibiting

a lliow to the rabble, was this morning committed to

jsil charged with the crime of houfebrcaking." Not-
wi;hllandiiig the iiitliority, therefore, of Mr Harris

and his mailer ApoUonius, we may venture to afiirm,

that It u -a^A. eflntial to the article A to refpicl a pri-

maryperception, or to the article the to indicate a pre-

cjioblfhed acquaintance. Such may indeed be the manner
in wliich thefe words arc moll frequently iifcd j but we
fit that there arc iniUnccs in which they ni.Ty be ut'ed

firmed or denied which is not affirmed 01 denied of the
other objects of the fame clafs, it is equally applicable

to loth numbers ; for things may be predicated of one
SFT of nun, as well as o( afingle man, which cannot be
predicated of other men. 'I'he ufe and import of each
article will appear from the following example: " Ma:i
was made for ioclety, and ought lo extend his good-
will to all wen; but a man will iijRiraliy entertain a
more particul.-.r regard for the men with whom he has
the moll frequent interccurfc, and enter into a Hill

clofer union with the man whofe temper and difpofitioii

fnit bell with his own."
We have faid, that the article a cannot be appliej

r 2 to
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to plurals, becaxife it denotes unity : but to this rule different modes of ufing them. That words fhould

there is apparently a remarkable exception in the ufe change their nature in this manner, fo as to belong

of the adjtdivcs/fw and many (the latter chiefly with fometimes to one part of fpeech, and fometiines to ano-

the word ^mj/ before it), which, though joined with ther, muil to every unprejudiced perfon appear very

plural (ubjiontlves, yet admit of iUc fingiilar article A ; extraordinary; and if it were a fad, language would

as, ajew men, a great many men. The reafon of this is be a thing fo equivocal, that all inquiries into its na-

manifeft from the cffeA which the article has in thefe ture upon principles of fcience and reafon would be

plirafcs : it means a fmall or a great number collec- vain. But we cannot perceive any fuch iluftuation in

lively taken, to which it gives the idea of a -whole, any word whatever ; though we know it to be a gene-

that is, of unity. Thus likewife a hunjred, a thoufand, ral charge brought againd words of almoft every de-

is one luh'ile mimler, an aggregate of many coUeftively nomination, of which we have already feen one inllance

taken, and therefore ftill retains the article a though in \.he pojfejjive cafe of nouns, and (liall now fee another

joined as an adjeftive to a plural fubftantive ; as, a in thofe words which are commonly called />r6no/n/Vw/

hundredyean. The exception therefore is only appa- articles.

rent ; and we may affirm, that the article a univerfally If it be true, as we acknowledge h to be, that the

denotes unity. genuine pronoun alivaysJlands by itfelf, aflfuming the

24. The indefinite article is much lefs ufeful than tlie poivcr of a noun, and fupplying its place, then is it cer-

other ; and therefore the Greek and Hebrew languages tain that the words this, that, any, foine, Sec. can rievii-

have it not, though they both have a definite article, be pronouns. We are indeed told, that when we fay

Tn languages of which the nouns, adjeSives, and verts, this is virtue, give me that, the words this and that

have inflexion, no miftake can arife from the want of the are pronouns ; but that when we fay, this habit m -vir-

indefinite article; becaufe it can always be known by tue, that man defrauded me, then are they articles or

the terminations of the noun and the verb, and by the definitives. This, however, is evidently a millake oc-

circumllances predicated of the noun, whether a ivhole cafioned by overlooking thofe abbreviations in con-

fpecies or one individual be intended. But this is not ftruftion which are frequent in every language, and

the cafe in Englilh. In that language, the adjecllves which, on account of that very frequency, have per-

having no variation with refpeft to gender or number, haps efcaped the attention of grammarians whofe fa-

and the tenfes of the verbs being for the moll part the gacily has been fuccefsfuUy employed on matters

fame in both numbers, it might be often doubtful, had lefs obvious.—When we fay this w virtue, it is evi-

we not the indefinite article, whether thefpecific name dent that we communicate no intelligence till we add

was intended to exprefs the whole [pedes or only one in- ^ fuhjiantive to the word this, and declare ivhat is vir-

dividual. Thus, if we fay in Englifli, ''Man ivas lorn tue. The word this can therefore in no inftance af-

fentfrom God," we muft be underftood to mean that fume the power of a noun, fince the noun to which it

the bitth oi every man is from God, becaufe to the relates, though for the fake of difpatch it may be omit-

fpecific term the indefinite article is not prefixed. Yet ted in writing or converfacion, muft always be fupplied

the words E).ivi?o a'.jpuToc oVirax/^iwc T2ft< em; convey by the mind of the reader or hearer, to make the fen-

no fuch meaning to any perfon acquainted with the tence intelligible, or this Itfelf of any Importance

Greek language ; as the word atbfutro;^ without any " When we have viewed fpeech analyfed, we may then

article, is rcllrlfted to an individual by its concord confider It as compounded. And here, in the firft place,

with the verb and the participle ; and the fenfe of the we may contemplate that fynthejis, which by combin-

paflage is, a man -was born (or exifled) fent from God. ing fimple terms produces a truth ; then by combining

But though the Greeks have no article correfpondent two truths produces a third ; and thus others and

to the article a, yet nothing can be more nearly rela- others In continued demonllration, till we are led, as

ted than their o' to our the. o' ft:t(n\tv;—the iing ; by a road, into the regions of fcience. Now this is

To iiifo,—THE gift. In one refpeft, ind&ed, the Greek that fuperior and moft excellent fynthefis which alone

and Englid) articles differ. The former is varied accord- applies itfelf to our intelleft or reafon, and which to

ing to the gender and number of the noun with which it conduft according to rule conftitutes the ar/ ©/"/of/V.

jsaffociated, being J— mafculine, "

—

feminine, ro— neuter
; After this we may turn to thofe inferior compofitions

and "'. »'. ^». in the plural number : whereas the Eng- which are produftlve of the pathetic," &c.—Here, if

lifh article fuffcrs no change, being invariably the be- any when, ihe word this may be thought toJland by

fore nouns of every gender and in both numbers. There ///t-//", and to affume the /ower 0/" a noun ; but let any
a'e, however, fome modern languages which, in Iml- man complete the conftrudllon of each fentence, and
tation of the Greek, admit of a variation of their article he will perceive that this is no more than a definite

which relates to gender; but this cannot be confidered article. Thus,— " we may contemplate that fynthefis

as ejfential to this fpecles of words, and it may be que- which by combining fimple terms produces a truth ;

flioned whether It be any improvement to the language, then by combining two truths produces a third truth;

In tongues of which the nouns have no inflexion, it and thus other truths and other truths in continued
can only ferve to perplex and confufe, as it always pre- demonftratlon, till we are led, as by a road, into the

fents a particular idea oifex where in many cafes it is regions of fcience. Now this combination of truths is

not ncceffary. that fuperior and moft excellent fynthefis which alone

25. The articles already mentioned are allowed to applies itfelf to our intellect or reafon, and which to

be ftriftly and propeily fuch by every grammarian; conduA according to rule conftltutes the art o/" /ojrV.

but there are fome words, fuch as this, that, any, fome. After we have contemplated this art, we may turn," &c.
all, other, See. which are generally faid to be fome- The word that Is generally confidered as ftill more
times articles and {omcUmes pronouns, according to the equivocal than this; for it is faid to be fometimes an

6 article.
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article, (omelimes ifronoun, 3nd(omeUmes 3 ccnjunfiion. invention (f), mankind could not communicate their

In the following extrad) it appears in all thefc capa- thoughts; and that of words falling under this dcfcrip-

cities; and yet, upon refolving the paflage into parts tion, we know of no language which is wholly deftltule. ig

and completing the conftrucllon, it will be found to We art aware that thcfe pofitions may be controvert-
'J'"''^''*

'"

be invariably a d^Jnile arlicU.—" It is neccfTary to that ed; and that the Latin may be inftanced as a language
{

' y^"^

perfeAion, of which our prefent (late is capable, that which, without articles, is not only capable of commu- "

the mind and body fhould both be kept in adion ;
nicating the ordinary thoughts of the fpeaker to the

that neither the faculties cf the one nor of the other mind of the hearer; but which, in the hands oi Cicero,

be fufFtred to grow lax or torpid for want of nfe : but Virgil, and Lucretius, was made to ferve all the pur-

neither (hould health be purchafed by voluntary fub- pofes of the moft profound philofopher, the mod im-

miffion to ignorance, nor (hould knowledge be cuiti- paflioned orator, and the fublimeft poet. That the

vated at the cxpcuce of health ; for that miifl enable ii Latin has been made to feive all thefe purpofes cannot

either to give plcafure to its po(rc(ror, or afTiftance to be denied, although Lucretius and Cicero both corn-

others " If this long fentence be refolved into its plain, that on the fubjeft of phikfophy, where the ufe

conllituent parts, and the words be fupplied which of articles is mod confpicuoiis, it is a de(icient laa-

complete the conftruftion, we (hall fee the import of guage. But fliould we grant what cannot be dcmand-

the word that to be precifely the fame in eachclaufe. ed, that thofe two great men were unacquainted with

" The mind and body (hould both be kept in aftion ;
the powers of their native tongue, our pofitions would

THAT aAion is neceffary to that perfeftion of which flill remain un(haken ; for we deny that the Latin is

our prefent (late is capable : neither the faculties of wholly without articles. It has indeed no word of pre-

the one nor of the other (hould be fu(Fered to grow cifely the fame import with our the or the Greek »'

;

lax or torpid for want of ufe ; the degree of a8ion proper but the place of the inde{inite article A might be al-

/o/ir<tOT)/ THAT /<7.\V7(/} is necelTary : but neither fhould ways fupplied, if neceffary, with the numerical word

health be purchafed by voluntary fubmilTion to igno- unus. It may be fo even in Englidi ; for we believe

ranee, nor (hould knowledge be cultivated at the ex- there is not a fingle inllance where the words one man,

pence of health; for that health mutl enable it either one horfe, one -virtue, might not be fub'Aituted for the

to give pleafure to its po(re(ror, or affiilance to others." words a man, a horfe, a virtue. Sec. without in the

Again : flighted degree altering the fenfe of the patTage where
" He that's unlkiiful will not tof» a ball

:"
fuch words occur. This fubditution, however, can be

" A man unlkdful (he is that) will not tofs a ball-" but very feldom if ever necedTary in the Latin tongue.

Here the word that, though fubditutcd for what 's of which the precifion is much greater than that of

called the relative pronoun (e), dill prefcrves unchan- the Englijh would be without articles ; becaufe the o-

ged its de(iritive import ; and in every indance except blique cafes of the Latin nouns, and the inflexion of

where it may be ufed very improperly, it will be found its verbs, will almoll always enable the reader to de-

to be neither more nor lei's than a iLfinile article. tcrmine whether an appellative reprefents a whole fpe-

26. It appears then, that if the ejfenceoi ^n article be cies or a fingle individual.—The want of the definite

to dejine and afcertoin, the words this and that, as well article the feems to be a greater dcfedl; yet there are

as any, fome, all. Sec. which are commonly called pro- few inllances in which its place might not be fupplied

nominal articles, are much more properly articles than by this or by that without obfcuring the fenfe ; and

i\y thing elfe, and as fuch fhould be confidered in uni- the Latin tongue is by no means deficient of articles

verfal grammar. Thus when we (ay, this pi3ure I correfponding to thefe two. Let us fubditute the

approve, but that / dijliie ; what do we perform by words one and that for a and the in fome of the

the help of the words THIS and THAT, but bring down foregoing examples, and we (hall find, though the

the common appellative to denote two individuals; the found may be uncouth, the fenfe will remain. Thus,

one as the more near, the other as the more di/lant ? So " That man who hath not muGc in himfelf, &c.

when we fay, some men are virtuous, but all men are " '» fit for treafons,"

mortal; what is the natural cfFetl of this all and some, conveys to the mind of the reader the very fame fenti-

but to define that univer/ality and particularity which ment which the poet cxprelTes by the words " The
would remain indefinite were we to take them away ? man that hath not mufic," &c. Again, " Man wai
The fame is evident in fuch fentences as, some yi/^- made for fociety, and ought to extend his good- will toa//

Jlances have fen/ation, others -want it ; Choofe any -way men ; but one man will naturally entertain a more par-

of aBing, and some men <will Jind fault, &c. : for here ticular regard iar thofe men with whom he has the moil

SOME, other, and any, ferve all of them to dejine dif- frequent intercourfe, and enter into a dill clofer union

ferent parts of a given whole; some, to denote any with that man whofe temper and difpofition fuit bed
indeterminate fart ; any, to denote an indefinite mode of with his own." Now the words Hic and ille being

*Bing, no matter tvhat ; and othhr, to denote the re- exaftly of the fame import with the words this and
maining part, when a pait has been aTumed already. that ; it follows, that wherever the place of the article

27. We have faid that the article is a part of fpeech the may in Englifh be fupplied by this or by that,
fo very necefTary, that without it, or fome equivalent it may in Latin be fupplied by hic or by ille. This

is

(e) See more of this afterwards.
,

(f) As in the Perfian and other eaftern languages, in which the place of ovir indefinite artick is fupplied

\y a terminatioD to ihofe nouas which are meant to be particularized.
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is tlic cafe willi rcfpvrt to Nathan's reproof of Da-
vid, where the dctinite arcicle i,s indeed moll empha-

tical. The original words might have been trannattd

into Engh'lh, " thou art thai man," as well as " thou

ait ihi man ;" and in Lalln they may with the utmofl

propriety be rendered, " Tu es il!e homo." Indeed the

words Hic and iLLt, and we mijjht inllance many

more, though they are commonly called pronouns, are

in truth notliing but tlijimlf arlicks : hic is evidently

c''( ; and ILLE is mod probably deiived from the He-

brew word al, in the plural ah ; which may be tr^jiif-

latcd indilfcrently, either the or that. But what

proves beyond dii'pute that thcfe two words are not

pronouns but iiriicLs, is, that in no finglc inllance will

they he foimd to Hand by themfcKes and afl'umc the

power of nouns. For the fnke of ilil'patch, or to avoid

difagretr.ble repetitions, the noun may indeed be often

omitted ; but it is a/wiiys fupJiUnl by the retiiler or

hearer, when hic and ille appear in their proper

place, and arc fecn to be invariably dejinue iirricles.

We fliall give an example of the ufe of each word, and

difmifs the fubjcft.

In the firll oration againll Catiline, Cicero begins

with addreding himfclf in a very impalhoned ftyle to

the traitor, who was prefent in the fcnate-houfe. He
then exclaims pathetically againll the manners of the

age, and proceeds in thefe word; : Senatus hxc InteH'igil,

conful •unlet : hic t,iwen vivit. Fivh P imnio ivr^- eiiam in

fenatum •vemt : fit publlci conjilii parikeps . In this pafTage

hic cannot be a pronoun ; for from the beginning of

the oration there occurs not a fingle noun of which it

can poffibly fupply the place. When the orator ut-

<///f articles, tered it, he was probably /wj/n///;^ ivith his finger at Ca-
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cord and thofc which are not, thefe variations of the

article have thtlr ufe ; but in Englifh they are of no

importance. ' Were it not tliat the cuilom of the lan-

guage

—

\.\\i: forma loqixmli, as Horace calls it— has de-

termined otherwife, there would be no more impro-

priety In faying this or ihat men, than iii dyingfume men,

or the men.

it
Jiic and

29. As articles are by their nature definitives, itw;,],'^],,

follows of courfc, that they cannot be united with fuchwr.rj!; ar-

words as are in their own nature as definite as they »/ay''clcs can-

bc ; nor with fuch words as, being undefnablc, cannot pro-^' \
"'"

p:rly lie made oihcrtvife ; but only with thofe words
'which, though indefinite, are yet capable through the article

of becoming definite. Hence the reafon why it is abfurd

to fay, the I, otthe Thou; becaufe nothing, as will

be fecn afterwards, can make thele pronouns more de-

finite than they are of thcmfclves; and the fame may be
faid of proper names. Neither can we fay, the Both,
becaufe the ward both is in its oivn nature perfectly

defined. Thus, if it be faid—" I have read both
poets,"—this plainly indicates a definite pair, of whom
fome mention has been made already. On the con-

trary, if it be fald, " I have read two poet-:," this may
mean any pair out of all that ever exIHed. And hence
this numeral being in this fenfe indefinite (as indeed

are all others as well as Itfelf ), is forced to offiime the

article whenever it would become definite. Hence alfo

it is, that as two, when taken alone, has reference to

iome piimary and indefiuite perception, while the article

the has reference to fome perception fecondary and
defnite, it is bad language to fay, two the men, as this

would be blending of incompatibles, that is, it would be
reprefenting two men as define! and undfined at the

1

tilinc, and every one of his audience would lupply the fame lime. On the contrary, to fay both the men, is

noun in his own mind, as we do when we tranflate it,

" Yet this traitor lives." When Virgil fays,

Il.LK egOy qui qufinJart graciti mod.ititits avciui

Carmen,

it is obvious that he means, I am that man, or t hat
POKT, whofung, &c. ; and though we may tranflate

the words " I am he who tuned his fong," &c. yet when
wc conltrue the paffage, we are under the neceffity of

fupplying either 'i)<;/.'j- or vir, which fliows that ille is

nothing more than a definite article figiufylng th at
or the. It appears then, that the Latin tongue is

not wliolly deilltute of articles, as few cafes can occur

where the Greek '^ and our the may not be fupplled

"by the words hic and ille; which have in our opinion

been very Imprcperly termed pronouns. If (here be

any fuch cafes, we can only coiifcfs that the Latlii lan-

guage is defcdive ; whereas, had It no articles, it is not

caiy to conceive how it could anfwer, to a cuUivaled

people, the ordinary p'.irpofes of fpecch.

28. The articles this and that, unlike a and the,
are varied according as the noun, with which they are

alTccIated, is in the fingular or In the phiral number.
Thus we fay

—

this and lhc:t man in the fingular, and
thefe and thofe nun in the plural. 7"he Latin articles hic

and die, for fuch we will call t!.',m, are varied like the

Greek i, not only with the number, but alio with the

gender of their nouns. In lanjiuagcs, where the ftruc-

ture of a fentence may be fo changed from the order of
nature, as it con.mouly is in Greek and Latin, and
where the reader is guided, net by the pofii ion, but by
ihe terminations of the words, tu thofc vihicli are in con-

4

good language ; becaufe the fubilantlvc cannot poflibly

be lefs apt by being defined, to coalcfoe with a nume-
lal adjc6tive which is defined as well as itfelf. So like-

wife it is correCl to fay, the two men, these two
Ml N, or THOSE two MEN ; becaufe here the article, be-

ing placed at the beginning, extends its power, as well

through the numeral adjeiilive as the fubllantive, and
tends equally to define them both.

30. As fome ot the above words admit of.no ar-

ticle, becaufe they are by nature as defnite as may be ; fo

there arc others which admit it not, becaufe they are not

to he defnedat ail. Of this fort are all interrogative?.
If we qiieilion about fulfl,!nces, we cannot fay, the v. ho
is this, hut WHO is this ? And the fame as to

qunliues and both .quantities : for we fay, without an

article, what sort of, how many, how great?
The reafon Is, the article the refpeds beings of which
we can predicate fomelhing: but interrogatfves refpetl

beings about which we are ignorant, and of which we
can therefore predicate nothing ; for as to what we know,
interrogation is fuperfluous. In a word, thenalural af-y/^ri^yl^

fociators it)ith articles arc ALL those common appel-wouHi
L^TIVFS WHICH DENOTE THE SEVERAL GENERA AN D ".I'.urill

sprciES OF beings: and it may be qujftloned whc-""°"*"
iher, in lliiftnefs of fpecch, they are ever affoclated

with any other words.

31. We hivc faid that proper names admit not of
tlie article, being, in thtir o'uin t'litvre, definite. I'Jiis

is true, whihl each name is confined to one individual

;

but as di.lerent perfons < ftcn go by the lame name, it

is niceiTaiy to dilliugulfii thefe fioin one another, to

prevent
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prevent tlie ambiguity whicli this identity of namt of denotinjf fome particular,

would otherwilc ocrilion. For thocrilion. lor ttiis purpoie we are

oblijjcd to havv iscourrc to a.ijeil'rjes or epilhjts. For
example, tluio were two Grecian chiefs who bore the

name of A] .< ; and it was not without reafon that

Mmjlleus I f-d ipiikeli when his inttntion was to di-

flinguifh the one from the other: " If both vV/V/.vfj-

cannot be Iparcd (faid he), at lealt let mighty Telamo-

nian /tjnx come." But as epithets are diffufed through
various A.bjecls, in as much as the fame adjittive may
be referred to many fubltantives, it has been faid to be
neccflary, in order to render both parts of fpcecli e-

qually dcfiiiii ', that the adjtftive itfelf aiTume an ar-

I^et it be required to

exprefs tliis particular as unLr,^-un ; I fay a man :—
Known ; I fay ihf man :—Dsfiuili- ; a cfKTAiu man :—
Indefinite ; akt man :— Picfnt, and rear ; this man :—
Pre/cnl, and atfome dijlance ; that man:—Like tofome
other ; such a man :—Di/ferent from fome other ; ako-
THt.K man :— An indefinite midtitude ; many men:—A de-

finite multitude ; A thousand men :— The ones of a multi-

tude, taken throughout ; Eys.Rr man :— Thefame ones taken

•with diflinHion \ each man :— Taken in order ; first man,
SECOiiD man. Sic : The tvliole multitude of particulars ta-

ken colleSively ; all men:— The ne^^atlon of that multi-

tude ; NO man :—A number ofparticulars prefiU and near;

47

title before il, which may indicates reference tofume thess men :—At fome dflunce, or oppofcd to others ; those
ftugle perfon only. It is thus we fay

—

Trypho the men:—A r.umler of individuals feparaled from another
Grammarian; Apollodvrus the Cyreniun, &c. This is numier ; other men:—A fmoII indefinite number; fEir

the dodrine of Mr Harris ; from which, though we men:—A proportionally greater numier ; more men :—A
have the highcit rcfpeCt for the learning of the author, fmaller number ; tKiit.R men:—And fo on we might go
we feel ouiftlves oblii^nl to diffcnt. In the examples almoft to inlinituJe. But not to dwtll longer upon
given, the article i:,z is certainly not alTociatcd with this fubjeft, we (hall only remark, " that minute chan-
tliS words GnnTim.ineiu and Cyrenian, in the fame man- ges in principles lead to mighty changes in effedls ;

ner in which it is alTociated with the word man in the fo that principles are well intitled to regard, however
fenlence—" The nr.i.i tha; hath not mufic in himfelf," tiivial they may appear."

CHAPTER III.

<y Pronouns, »r So B3TANTIVES of the fecond
order.

33. To men who are neither intoxicated with their

&c. When we l^y ApJlodorus the Cyreniun, we may,
wifhout folly or impertinence, l>e aflvcd— the Cyreniun,

n iiAT {g) ? And the moment this quellicn is anfwer-

ed, it will be feen that ihc aitlcle defines, not an aeljec-

live, but AfiLftiinlive. Il the anfwtr be, the Cyrenian

phdofcpher, the article the is afTociated with the word
philofophcr, and ll.e pJirafe ApoUodorus th.i Cyrenian, is 0"'n abilities, nor am.bitious of the honour of building

an abbreviation of /tpollcdorus the phikfopher of Csrene. new fyflcms, little pleafure can accrue from differing

In like manner, Trypho the grammarian, is Trypho the upon points of fcience from writers of gteac and de-

Xrammarian ivrlur, cr Tryfho T.^£ 'zcritcr cfgrammar, ferved reputaticn. In fuch circumllancei a man of
Such abbreviations are very comnion. We familiarly modcfty, although he will not upon the authority of a

fay THE spf AKfR., and are undeilloid to mtan a hieh celebrated name adopt an opinion of which be per-

t'fficer in the Briiifh parliament; yet asjpeaker is a ceivcs net the tiiiih, mult always advance his own no-

name common to many men, we may, without iinpro- tious with fome degree of diffidence, as being confci-

pviety, be aiked, •zil'e.t fpeaktr we mean ? and if fo, we t^i's that the truth, which he cannot p/trccive, may be

muft reply, thejpealer of the hoife of commons. But that vifible to a keener and more perfpicacious eye. In
which is eminent is fuppofcd to be generally known; ihefe circuTiiIlailces we feel ourfelves with regard to

and therefore, in common language, ihe speaker is fome of the moil celebrated writers on grammar, from
deemed a fufficient dcGgnation of him who prtfidcs over whom, concerning one or two points, comparatively in-

thc lower houfc of p:'.rli?.ir.tnt. Hence, by an eafy tranfi- deed of but little importance, we have already been
tion, the dt finite article, from denoting r£_/crratf, comes compelled rcludtantly to differ. Jn treating of pro-

to denote eminence alfo ; that is to fay, from implying nouns we are likely to deviate llill farther from the

an ordinary pre-acquaintance, to prel'ume a kind oi' ge- beaten track; but that we may not be actufed of afting

neral ind univerfal notoriety- Thus A king is any king
;

the part of dogm.alifts in literature, and of claiming

but THE KING is that ptrrfon whom we acknowledge from others that implicit confidence which we refufe

for our fovereign, the king of Great Britain. In Greek to give, we (liall Hate v.'ith fairnefs the commonly re-

too, as in Englifli, the article is often a mark of emi- ceived opinions, point out in what refpcfts we think
nence ; for the poet meant /j^on.ir, and the stagy- them erroneous, afHgn our reafons for calling them in

HIT E mtsnl Arifidle ; not but that there were many queflion, and leave our readers to judge for themfelves.

poets btfidesZ/oaYr, and manyJlagyrites ht:i'\des Ari/lotle, 'i he moll celebrated writer in Englilh who has treated

but none equally illuHrious. of pronouns, and whom, fince the publication ofhisl/er-

32. Before we difmifs the article, we fliall pro- "''V, moil other writers have implicitly followed, is Mr
'tVuV

^"'^'•' °"^ example to fliow the utility of this fpecies of Harris, who, after a (hurt introduclion, proceeds thus:

fpecics woids ; which, although they may /irm to be of fmall 34- " All converfation pafTes between individuals-
^urd . importance, ytt, when properly applied, ferve to make who will often happen to be till that inftant unacquainted moniy (up.-

a few general tfrms fuflicicnt for exprcffing, with ac- -zvith each other. What then is to be done i' How fhall To'^'l i"^-

curacy, all the various objefts about which mankind can the fpeaker addrefs the other, when he knows not his ''"'r °'

i'*^®

have occafion to converfe. Let man be the general name? or how explain himfelf by his own name, of L'^oncii'-.,,

term, which I have occaJion to employ for the purpofe which the other Is wholly ignorar.t ? Nouns, as they

have

: great

32
' The cnm-

(g) Man or child, philofopher, orator, poet, or foldicr, &c
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have been defcrnjcd, cannot anfwer lliis purpofc. Tlie js3 of the difcourfe : nor \» the pitrly aJilreJfcJ, but the

firft fxpedlciU upon this occafion fcems to have been truth oj hu ajfa-thn, lhe/ui>7of difcourfe inthe/o//jw-

pointm, or /mZ/Vj/w.' h thtf.v^r or hand ; foine traces of mg feiucncc ;—" Toufay, that Home TooL^s Dn-er/wm

which are Rill to be obfervcd, as a part of that adlon of Purley is the moa malUrly treatife on grammar, fo

our fpeaking. But the au- far as it goes, that you have ever feen." Mr Harm
wliich naturally attends ou

thors of language were not content with this : they

invented a race of "^-ords to fupply this pointing, which

words, as they al-waysjloodfor ftdjlantives or nouns, were

charaftcrized by the name of pronouns. Thtfe alfe

they diftinguifhed into three feveral forts, calling thtm

pronouns of the///, the /«/«/, and the l]i':rdperfun, with

a view to certain diilindions, which may bt explained

as follows.

«< Svippofe the parties converfing to be wholly un-

acquainted, neither name nor countenance on either

fide known, and the fubjeCl of the converfation to be

thefpealer h'mfelf. Here to fiipply the place of point-

ufes the phrafe, becoming thefubjefl ofconverfation, in no

other ftnfe than that when thefpeaker has occafion to

mention hi.mselk, he ufts / ; when tie parly adilreffed,

THOU J and when fonie otherperfon or thing, he, she, or

rr : but we know that he may ufe other words, by na

means equivalent to the tiuofrfi of iUefe pronouns, which

will fuliiciently mark himflf, and the parly addreffed\

and that he may ufe indifferently, and without the

fiTiallelt injury to the fenfc, either \.\\i third pronoun, or

the word for which it is merely a fubflitute. A man
who bears various characters, may dciign himself by
any one of them. 1 hus Mr. Pitt may fpeak of him-

ing, by a word of equal power, the inventors of Ian- felf as/// lord of the treafury, chancellor of the exche-

<Tua'ge furnifhed the fpeaker with xhe pronoun I; I quer, or memberfor the uni-cerfily of Cambridge ; and in

?<./-/>£, I fay, I dfire, &c. : and as the fpeaker is always each cafe he would be what Mr Harris calls ihefubje3 of

principal with rcfpeft to his own difcomfe, this thty converfation: yet every one feels that noneof thefe de-

called, for that reafon, the pronoun of thefrft pcrjon. fignations is equivalent to /. What then is the force

« Again, fuppofe the fubjcA of the converfation to ol the perfor.al pronouns ?

he the parly addrejfed. Here, for fimilar reafons, they in-

vented the /ronou/! thou ; THOU It/i/i/, THOU era//'/,

&c. : and as the party addrefled is next in dignity

to the fpeaker, or atleall comes next with reference to

the difcourfe, this pronoun thty therefore called the

pronoun of thefecond perfon.

"Laftly, fuppofe the fubjeft of converfation neither

the fpeaker nor the party addreffed, butyowf third ob-

jtS differetit from both. Here they provided another

pronoun, he, she, or it; which, in dilHnftion to the

two former, was called the pronoun of the thirdperfon :

And thus it was that pronouns came to be dillinguilhed

by their refpeftive persons."

^6. The defcription of the different persons here

given is taken, we are told, from Priscian, who took

it from Apollonius. But whatever be the deference

due to thefe ancient maflers, their learned pupil, though

guided by them, feems not to have hit upon the true

and di/lingui/i:ing charafteriflic of ihe perfonalpronouns

He fuppoles, that when the names of two perfons

converfing together are known to each other, they

may, by the ufe of thefe names, expiefs all that the

37. It appears to be fimply this : The/// denotes pi •'']

\hc Jpeaier, as characterized by the present a£l OFini|>orto

SPEAKLNG, in contradl/linaion to every other chara3er -which thtm,

he may bear. The/ron;/ denotes the parly addreffed, as

characterized bv the present circumstance of being

ADDRESSED, in cor.lradiflinSion to every other charaSer, &c.

:

And what i;«;aUedtlie/fr/o/i of the/i;Vr/pronoun ismere-

ly a negation of the other two, as the neutergender is a

negation of the mafculine zr\dfeminine. If this account of

the perfonal pronouns be true, and we flatter ourfelves

that its truth will be obvious to every body, there is

but one way of exprcffmg by other words the force of
the pronouns of the /// and fecond perfon. Thus,
" The perfon who now fpeaks to you did fo and fo,"

is equivalent to " / did fo and fo ;" and "The perfon

to whom I now addrtfs myfclf did fo and fo," is equi-

valent to '• I'ou did fo and fo."

Hence we fee why it is improper to fay the I or the

THOU ; for each of thefe pronouns has of iV/i//' the force

of a noun -with the definite article prefixed, and de-totes a
perfon of "whun fomething is predicated, -u-liich dijlingu'fbet

him from all other perfons. I is the perfon 'who noit/

perfonal pronouns exprtfs : but this is certainly not f/eais, thou is the peilon luio is now addreffed by the

true. To us, at leait, there appears to be a very ma-

terial difference between faying, " George did this,"

and " I did this ;" nor do we think that the power of

the pronoun would be completely fupplied by the name,

even with the additional aid of indication by the hand.

So when one man fays to another, with whom he is

converfing, " yanies did fo and fo ;" it is furely not

cqulvaltnt to his faying, •' you did fo and fo." If

fuch were ihe cafe, one might pertinently afli, when
both perfons are known to eacii other. Why do they

ufe the perfonal pronouns ? Mr Harris tills us, that

" when tlie fubjcft of converfation is theJpeaier him-

felf, he ufes I ; and when it is the party addreffed, he

ule.s THOU." But in faft the nature of the perfonalpro-

nouns has no fort of conneiflion with thefitbjea of con-

verfation, whether that converfation relate to thefpeaker,

the parly addreffed, or a Greek book. In this fentence,
' 1 fay that the three angles of every triangle are equal

to two right angles," ihc/pcakcr h furely not ihtfui-

N''i42.

Jpeaier. Hence too we fee the reafon why the pronoun

y is faid to be of the/r/?, and the pronoun thou of the

fecond perfon. Thele pronouns cun liave place only

in Converfation, or when a man, in the charavfter of a

public fpeaker, addrcHes himfelf to an audience; but it

is obvious, that there niiifl be ^fpeaker before there can

be a hearer ; and therefore, that the/ronor/nj may fol-

low the order of nature, /, which denotes the perfon

ol \\\efpecker, mull take place of tiiou, which denotes

the perfon of the hearer. Now the fpeaker and the

hearer being the only perfons engaged in converfation

or declamation, / is with great propriety called the

pronoun of the/r/?, and thou the pronoun of the fe-
cond perfon. We have fald, that, with refpeft to pro-

noun.', the thirdperfon, as it is called, is merely a nega-

tion of the other two. This is evident from the flightelt

attention to the import of thofe words which are call-

ed ^/•onoi/nj of the thirdperfon. He, she, or it, denotes

not ths perlon either of ihefpeaker or of the hearer ;

and>

-U
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and, as wc have juft obfcrved, no other perfon can ha»e

a (hare in converlation or declamatiun. An abftnt per-

fon or 311 ahfcnt thing may be theJuijrC/ of convcrfation,

but cannot be the^^^^fr or \\te perfin addrajferi. Hl,
SHE, and ir, hawv.-ver, as xXxcy Jland by themfdv^s, and

aflume the power ofnouns, are very properly denominated

fronvuns ; but they are not ^*.'r/cna/ pronouns ;n any other

ftnfe than as the nr^jthn offex is the multr gender.

38. We have ahcady fcen that nouns admit of num-
ber ; pronouns, which aie their fubllitutes, likiwife ad-

mit of number. There may be many fpeakers at once

of thcyhme fentiment, as wtU as one, who, including

49M M A R.
all other properties and attributes whatever, except
thofc mentioned above as defcripthe of the nature of
thefe pronouns, are foreign from the intention of the

fpeaker, who, whon he ufes the prouo.in /, means the
PtRsos WHO NOW spFAKS, — no matter whether man
or woman: and when the pronoun rrfot;

—

the per-
son—no matter whether man or woman

—

to whosi
HE NOW ADDRESSES HIMSELF—and nothing more. In t!i« ri-

But the pronoun of the lliiid perfon denoting neither fp«>il the

thcfpeaier nor the hearer, but ihc fuijea of the dif-r^^n'^r"/>'

courfe, and being merely the fubtlitue of a noun which
'^*f^„'

may be cither mafculine, feminine, or neut.-r, mull of ne- differ- from

30

himfelf, fpeaks the fentiment of many: fpeech may ceffity agree with the noun which it rcptefcnts, and t'lc firft and

liktwife be addrelfed to many at a time, as well as to

ONE ; and the fubjcft of the difcourfe may likewife be

many. The pronoun, therefore, of every one of the

perfont mud admit of number to exprefs this fmgula-

rity or plurality. Hence the pronoun of the firft per-

fon /, has the plural we ; that of the fecond perfon

THOU has the plural ye or von ; and that of the third

admit of a triple dillinclion figniticant of gender. IuIc-'jcJ.

Englifh, which allows its acjeClives no genders, this

pronoun is he in the mafculine, she in thi: feminine, and
it in the neuter; the utility of which dilLini\ion may
be better found in fuppofing it away. Suppofe, for

example, that we ihould in hillory read thele words:
He caufed him to dejlroy him—and were inr,rined tliat

perfon he, she, or it, has the plur.il thev, which is the pronoun, which is here thrice repeated, flood each

•qually applied to all the three genders.

The Greeks and Romans, when addrciling one per-

fon, ufed the pronoun in the fmgular number thou
;

whereas, in the polite and even in the familiar llyle,

we, and many other modern nations, ufe the plural

34 TOU. Although in this cafe we apply you to ajingle

he fecond perfon, yet the verb mud agree with it in the plural tion ? But there is no ambiguity when we hear the
crfonal

„,j„J,fr ; it muil neceflaiilv be, j'ou have, not you hajl. genders dillinguifhed : when we are told, with the

led ill ihc You WAS— ihi fecondperfon plural oi ihi pronoun placed proper dillinftions, that she cauftd him to dejlroy it,

luralnum-in agreement with \ne Jirjl or third perfon fmgular of we know with ceitainty, lliat tht promoter was the •wo-

cr when the ^'i-ri, is an enormous, though common, folecifm, man; that her infirununl was the hero; and that the

time for lomething dilferent ; tlist is to fay, for a

man, ior a woman, and for a city, whofe natnis weri
Alexander, Thais, and Perfepolis. Taking the pro-
noun in this manner— diicR.d of its gcii.lcr—liow
would it appear which was dellroyed, which the de-
llroycr, and which the caulc that moved to the deltruo-

uiy •'lie

rrfrjD IK

idielTed.

which ought to be carefully avoided. In very folemn fuLjea cf their cruelty was the unfortunate city.—From
ftyle, as when we addrefs the fuprcme Being, we ufe

tuou— perhaps to indicate that he is Cod alone, and that

there is none like unto him; and we fometimes ufe the

fame form of the pronoun in contemptuous or very

familiar language, to intimate that the pcrfi n to whom
we fpeak is the meanefl of human beings, or the dear-

efl and moft familiar of our friends. A king, exerting

this example we would be furpiilcd how the Italians,

French, and Spaniards, could cxprefs themfclvcs with
precilion or elegance with no more than two variations

of this pror.oun.

40. Although, in every language with which we are-

acquainted, there is but one pronoun for each of thepf",ro.
firft and iecond perfons ; and althoUijh it is obvious ooui.t.

" The cif«

his authority on a folemn occalion, adopts the plural from the nature and import of thole woids, that no
of the firll perfon, " we ftridlly command and
charge;" meaning, that he afts by the advice of coun-

fellors, or rather as the reprefentative of a whole people.

But in 'all cafes in which the ufe of the pronoun deviates

from the nature of things, the verb in concord deviates

•with it; for, as will be feen afterwards, thtfe two
words univerfally agree in number and perfon.

39. But though all thefe pronouns have number,

neither in Greet, Latin, or any modern language, do
thofe of thefirjl inA fecond perfon carry the dilliiiAions

' '.
*" of fex. The reafon is obvious ( h), namely, th^tfex and

ns hiAVc

i>
v»ria-

pie pro-

ouni of

Vol. VIII. Part I.

more can be neceflary ; yet the mere Engli/h reader

may perhaps be puzzled with finding thiee dlllinft

words applied to each ; I, mine, and me, for the firjl

perfon ; thou, thine, and thee, for the fecond. The
learned reader will fee at once that the words mine
and me, thine and thee, are equivalent to the genitive

and accufative cafes of the Latin pronouns 0/ the firll

and fecond perfons. That mine is a pronoun in

the polfeflive cafe, is obvious; for if I were afked
" whofe book is that before me ?" 1 (hould reply

—

«' It is mine(i);" meaning that it belongs to me.

G That

I'DI to

^te fex,

de-

(h) The reafon alTi^ned by Mr Harris and his followers, is, that " the fpeaker and hearer being ^-enerally

prefent to each other, it would have been fupcrfluous to have marked a diftinftion by art, which from na-
ture and even drefs was commonly apparent on both fides " This is perhaps the belt rcil'on which their de-
fcription of the perfonal pronouns admits, but it is not fatisfaftory ; for the fpeaker and hearer mav meet in the
dark, when different dreffes cannot be dillinguifhed.

(1) Ifwemiftake not, Drjohnfon has fomewhere affeAed to ridicule Bifhop Lowth for coniidering the
word MINE as the pojejfiye cafe of the pronoun of the firft perlon. According to the Dottor, mine is the fame
word with the pronominal adjective my ; and was anciently ufed before a vowel, as my was before a conlonanc.
This is not faid with the great Lexicographer's ufual precifion. That mike was anciently ufed bcfoie a vowel ia

certain ; but it docs not t^ierefjre fallow, that it i« the fame woid with my. If it were, wc might on every

occafion
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That thf worJ me is lUc fame pronoun in the cafi coalefccnce of the pronouns of tlie firft and fecond

which the I-atlii grammarians call the accufjtlvc, perfjns is likewife impoffiblc.

is evident from the import of that word in the fen- 4'- J. thou, hs, sai:, and it, are all that are ufualljr
J^9^j_

lence he admij.es mz, where the admiration is fup- called /.^r/,W pronouns. There is another clifc of^^,,jje^

• pofed to pri)ceed from ( K ) tlie />erfjn fpotfti of to the words, which are called fometimes pronommaUJjeaives, jivcs.

admits that nri, rrihi, n\; arc cafes of the L^.tin pronoaa

ECO. Both pronouns, the Lm-n and \.\\e Englyh, arc irre-

gularly iiiflrt'ted : and perhu;>s there woids which are

called the oblique cafes of lacli may have origlnjilly

been derived fiom nominatives diiT.Mvnt tiom ei^o anJ

I ; but thcfe nominatives are now loft, and mA and

38
Thefirll

and ftcond

]:( ifoniil

pronouns
coeltfce

with the

thud.

words are tvIJently in tlic yiz/v/! ol ai!jjJl:VL-s : for, Lke

other Eniflifh adjectives, they have no variation to in-

d'cate eitlier ^-f;/rtfr, tiumler, or cafe ; and yet they are

|)iit in concord with nouns of ev^ry gender and I'jth num-

bers, as MY WIFK, Ml SON, MY BOOK— HV.-X. HUSBAND, niK

SONS, HER D-VjaHTiiRS, Sco. Biit, thoujh in theyi/vn of

mine have, beyond all dTpiite, the effeft of the gtni- cdjeliives, they have the power oi Vac perfjua! pronouns

tives of the Lathi and Engl'i/h pronouns of the firft per- in the pojejm; cafe: my boos is the book of mi;, or the

fon. Thefe variations, however, cannot be looked booh of him who nq-v sps.\ks ; ou.i Housn is the hyufj of

upon as an eflential part of linguage, but only as a par- t'S, or the haufe occupied hy the persons who no.v speak ;.

ticul.irrcrinement invented to prevent the difagreeable her husband, is the hujlmd of a luoman who can be

repetition of the -pronoun, which mud frequently known only from fo,n:thing preceding in the difojiirfe ; znil

liave happened without fuch a contrivance. Tiiis fcems their property is the property of them—oi any perfons,

to have been the only rcafon why pronouns have been whether men or -women, or both, who have been previ-

cndoAeJ with a gicater variety of cafes than nouns, oufly mentioned. Words which have ihtforn of ad-

Nouns are in tiiemfelves greatly diverfified. Every jedives, with the /ouvr of//onoun,?, may, without iin-

genus and e\CTy ff.ries of objitts has a dillinft name, jiropriety, be called pronominal adjeSi-vcs ; and fuch is

and tlierefore the famenefs cf found does not fo often the name by which we fliaU henceforth diftinguilh

occur among them as it would among the pronouns, them. To thefe pronominal adjeftives, as well as to

without cafes, where the fame I, thou, he, she, or the perfonal pronouns, are fubjoined tlie words own

IT, aiifwers for every objeft which occurs in nature: znAft!f—\n the plural _/i7t'fX ; in which cafe they are

butby thii.diverfily in the form of the words, the (afO//jo- cmphatical, and imply a filent contrariety or oppofi-

nia, which would be otherwife difgulling, is in a great tion. Thus, I lime in my own houfe ; that is, not in a

jneafurt avoided. It is, probably, for the fame reafon, hired houfe. This I did with my own hand j that is, nut

that the plural of each of thele pronouns is fo very dif- by proxy. This ivas done by myfelf; that is, not by an-

Jerent from ihe Jingular. Thus from T, mine, me, other. The word/ ^fubjoined to a perfonal pronoun

in the fingular, is formed, in the plural, we, ours, us
j

forms alfo the reciprocal pronoun ; as, 'we hurt ourfJvcs ^"^
"f^

from THOU, THINE, and thee, ye or you, yours, you ;
by vain rage ; he blamed himflffor his misfurtune Him-

J|J^^„'

^
End from he, sii;-;, it, h:s, hers, its, him, her, it, in flf, itfelf, themfelves, are fuppofcd by WalUs to be put,

the fingular, they, theirs, them, in the plural. In all by corruption, for his f If, its felf, their fives ; fo that

of which there is not the leail refemblanct between fiji^ 3\v/iyi a fibfianli-oe w noun, a.aA not a pronoun.

the fingular and plural of any one word : and except This feeins to be a jull obfcrvation : for we fay, the

in HE, HIS, H'm ; it, its ; they, theirs, them; there is nian came himflf; tiny went themfelves; where the

not any fimilarity between the different cafes of the v>otd& himflf and themfeives cannot be accufatives but

fame word in the fame number. nominatives, and were anciently written his felf, their

4i.rromthc account here given of the perfonal felv,s.

pronoun.s, it appears that the firll or fecond will, either There are ether words which are ufiially ranked

of them, coalefce with the third, but not with each under the clafs of pronouns ; as w'^o, vjhich, what.

other. For txample, it is good fcnfe, as well as good Tliefe, when employed in alking queltioiis, are called

grammar, to fay in any language, I am he—thou art interrogative pronouns ; though a name more charailerillic

HE—WE were they— YOU WERE THEY ; but We Cannot might furely be found for them. Their import,

fay— I AM THOU—nor thou art I— nor we are you, however, will be more eafily afcertained after we have

fee. The reafon is, there is no abfurdity for the confideied another fpecies of pronouns, which have

f'eatir to be the fuljecl a!fo of the difcourfe, as when been denominated relatives, and with which tliey are

it is (aid— I am he; or for the perfon addrejfed, as when intimately connected.

we fay, thou art he. But for the fame perfon, in the 43. The pronouns already mentioned may be called rhe rel»

fame circumllancts, to be at once the Ipcaker and the prepojitive, as may indeed all fiihltantives, becaufe tive pto-

party addrtflcd, is impoflible j for which reafon the they are capable of introducing or leading a fentcnce : noun.

but

40

occafion fubftitute cither of thcfe for the other, without offending againft grammar, however we might injure the

found; but we apprehend that this is not the cafe. "That book is mine," is goodEnglidi; but "that
book is my" would be a grofs folecifm : the reafon is, that mine is a genuine pronoun, and Hands by itfelf \\\t\i.

thi power of a noun; but my, being an adjetlive, cannot iland by itfelf.

(k) ijte Chap. I. 18, i<) on the Cafes yf Nouns.

I
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but there i3 another pronoun which has a charader

peculiar to iifcif ; and which, as it is never tmijli>)cd

but to ccmieit fcntences, and mud therefore have al-

ways a reference to fomelhirg preceding, is called the

JuhjunCi'me or rthitlve pronoun. This pronoun is in

Gieek, »<> ". »; in Latin, qui, (<u>e, quod ; and in Eng-

ll/b, WHO, WHICH, THAT.

44. In order to determine widi precifion the nature

and import of the re/alive pronoun, it will be ncceflary

to alVcrtain the powers which it contains, or the parts

• J of fptcch into which it is capable of being refolved.

Reprefcnts Now, it is obvious, that there is not a fingle noun, or
»i;) Doun, prep'/fl'tve pronoun, which the rclaUve is not capable of

reprifenting : for we fay, I, r;\Ki fatu htm yejlerday,

Ciinn-jl le mUlaiiii ; you, who ilid not fee him, may have

been mifinformerl ; THEY, WHO neillier faw nor heard, ean

know nothing of tl^e mailer; the thincjs, which he exlA-

tiled, iwere -tvanderful. From thtfe examples it is ap-

paient, in the lirll place, that the relative contains in

itielf the force of any other pronoun ; but it contains

fomtth'Pg more.

45. If from any fentence in which thsre is a re-

Iii/iiv, that relative be taken away, and the prepoflive

pronoun, which it rcprcfents, be fubllituLed in its

(lead, the fentence will lofe its bond of union, and lland

quite loofe and unoonntcUd. Thus, if inltead of fay-

ing the man is nvife wiio fpeaks Hide, we fliould lay

the man is -wife he fpeaks little, the fentence would be

rcfi'lved into two ; and what is affirmed of the man's

"ji-iftlom, would have no counettion with the circum-

llance of hls^i'rtifjnf A'.vA'. Hence it is evident, in the

fecond place, thai the relalfve contains the force of a

cofineHiw as well as of the prepofitive pronoun. What
;ide»the ^JcinJ of conr.eftion it denotes, is next to be afcer-
lorcccfa ,,- I

«,n„cCbve.
t^'"^;'-

. , ., , , • •
,46. It may be laid down as a general principle,

" tliat, by means of the relative pronoun, a claiife of a

fentence, in which there is a verb, is converted into the

naliii-e if an ailjcl!i'i>e, and made to denote fome attribute

of lijuhjlatue, or {otat properly or circumjlance belonging .

to th» antecedent noun." Thus, when it is faid, homo

qui prudentia pr/edilus ejl, the relative claufe

—

qui pru-

dentia prtdittis eft, exprefl'es nothing more than the qua-

lit) of prudence in concrete with ihe/ulject homo, which

might have been equally well expreffcd by the adjeftive

prudtns. In like manner, when we lay, vir j'aplt qui

pauca loquitur, the relative claule expreffeslhe property

of 'pcaiiiij Utile as belonging to the man, and as being

that quality which conlUtutes, or from which we in-

43

taint he-
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fer, his 'wifdcm ; but if there were fuch a word apau'
cilt/quciis, that quality might very properly be ex-
preiFed by it, and the phrafe x<ir fapil pauciloquent

would cxprcfs the fame aflertion with virfapit qui paucu
loquitur.

Now if a relative claufe exprclTcs that which mi rht

be expicCed by an adjedlive, the prefumption is, that
it may be nfolved into the fame condituent parts. But
every adjeClive contains the powers of an alflraa fub-
Jlantive, together with an exprellion of connection ;

and may be refolved into the genitive cafe of that fub-
'lantivc, or into the nominative with the paiticle of pre- Of ilic

fixed, which, in Englifli, correfponds to the termina- '^^'« '"•

tion of the genitive in the ancient languages. That f'."^p*','^,

the member of a fentence, in which there is a relative, prcn.,fitoa
may, in every inllance, be analyfed in the fame man-»y'.

ner, will be. apparent from the following examDles.
Fir qui fapit, vir fapiens, and vir fapi^ntiit ; •' a man
who is wife, a wife man, and a man of wifdom ;" aie
certainly phrafes of the fame import. Again, h',m-i,

cui ingratus efl animus, malusjit amicus, may be tranflated

into Greek, .i» f-=^''f injfis-Ii*,- kjkoc ym'i^Li fiA^c; and into
Engllfh, " the man of ingratitude is a bad friend."

47. Thus then it appears, that the relative pronoun
contains in itfelf the force of the picpo/itive pronoun,
together with that connedion implied in Englilh by the
prepoliticn of, and in the ancient languages by the
genitive cafe. When one fays, virfapit qui paucu loquitur,

the relative claufe qui panea loquitur exprelfes that attri-

bute of the man fiom which his wildom is inferred : it

is conceived by tiie mind, as ilript of its propofitional

form, and Handing in the place of a fubllantive noun
governed in the genitive csfe by vir. The whole fen-

tence might be thus tranflated, " the man of Utile

fpcaking is wife ;" or, did the ufe of the Engli/h lan-

guage admit of it, " the man of hefpcahs little is wife."

In like manner, when it is faid, " Man who is born of
a woman is of few days and full of trouble;" the rc-

la'ive claufe is equivalent to an alJln'M noun in the ge-
nitive cafe, and the whole might be expreffed in the
following manner, " m^n of he is born of a woman h oi
few days and full of trouble."

We are fenllblc, that thtfe expredions into which,
in the inilancts adduced, we have refolved the relative

claufcs, will appear extremely uncouth and olTenlive ;

but we mean not to recommend them as common model
of phrafeology. Againll their being employed as fuch,

prefent ufe loudly rcmonftrates (l). They are intro-

duced only with a view to (how the true import of the

G 2 relative

51

(l) It is worthy ofobfervation, however, that, repugnant as fuch expreflions arc to the prefent idiom of the
Englifh lan2ii.i£;e, there is nothing in the nature of the //i/njthat could render the ufe of them improper. All
p<rip<jfil]'jns. as will be feen afterwards, are expreffive of relations fubfilling between thofe objedts of which they
connect the fi.;ns in difc. uife. Thofe objedts may be denoted, either h)-fingle luords, and then the prepo/iiiai

will govern a itoitn ; or by affrtioits , and then it will govern a nominulive and a verb. Thus, when it is faid
•' I came after his departure ;" the prepofition after exprelfes the relation between two events — mj' coming and
his dip.^rture, and governs a fubdantive noun : but if it be (aid, •' I came after he departed," the prepofition
in this cafe (for, as (liall be fhown afterwards, it is abfurd to call it, in the one inllance, a prepofition, and
in the other a conjunction) exprelfes the fame relation as before, but governs a nominative and a verb.

This lad expreflion is exa6lly fimilar to thofe employed above. When one fays, for example, " the. man of
hefpeaks Utile is wile ;"—however uncouth the exprelEon may appear from its not being fupported by the au-
thority of cudom, the prepofition of is ufed precifcly in the fame manner, and ferves the very fame purpofe
as when it is faid, " the man of little fpcaking is wife." In both cafes it denotes the relation between the two

objcdi
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rf/iilivr firrnmn ; and for that purpofe they arc well

adapted 'I'hat pronoun fecms to be of ule only when

there is a deficiency of ailyciives oxJtthjlan'ives to denote

feme complex altr'ihute by which we want to Ihnit a gene-

ral Icrm or expreffnn. VVhcre fuch adjeftives or fubllan-

lives cxill in language, we may indeed life the relative

or nnt at pleafurc. Thu3 we may fav, honm qui ^^r,in-

<!ia I'lquitur. or homn ^rnndiloqiius; hin:An{e ihe ailjecllve

and the relative rlaufe are precifely of the fame meaning.

Bnt if the Latins were called upon to tranllate <ffp:.--r->;

Kvi-r .f»«1-.,-, we believe they miilt have made ufe of the

relt'.vf pronoun, as we know not any correlpondent ad-

jertive in their laii^iiajje.

4S The learned and inpjenious Mr Hirris Ins, in

his Treitife on Uiiiverfal Grammar, given an anilylisof

the relative pronoun very different from that which has

been f^iven bv us. The rcfiilt of his inquiry is, that

the relative is equivalent to another pronoun, together

*with an cxprcflion of connetlion of that kind which is

d.-noted by the particle and. This analyfis he exem-

plifies, an i endeavours to confirm b)' the following fen-

tence :
" Light is a body which moves with great ce-

lerity." Now, fays he, inllead of lohich lubllitute

the words and it, and in their united powers you fee

the force and character of the pronoun here treated.

But let any one attentively confider thefe two expref-

f)Or<;,
—" Light is a body -which moves with great ce-

lerity,"—and " Light is a body and it moves with

gre3t celerity ;" and he will find that they are not pre-

cifely equivalent. For to fpeak in the language of lo-

gic, there is in \.\\e JJrJ] but one propofiaon, of which

t'aefulijed is light, and \he predicate a complex term ex-

preffed by 'he words

—

body '.uhich moves luith great cele-

rity. In the fecond there are two propofitions, or two
/>r^^//Vff/;«nj concerning light

J
— firft, that it is a body ; and

fecondly, that it moves -with great celerity. The relative

claufe, in the firll cafe, exprcfics a property of the ante-

cedent body, which with that property is predicated of

the fubjed light ; in the fecond cafe, this property is

removed from the predicate of which it was an efTential

jiart, and is improperly converted into a nevipredication

M A R. Chap. Iir.

of the fuljea. The fentence may br rcfolved upon our

principles.and itsprecifc import prcfcrved; as— ' Light

is a body of it mjves --.vith great celerity;" the clailfe—" it

moves with great celerity," is conceived by the mind

as having the force of an abllraB fuljlantive, and is con-

nefted with the antecedent body by the prepofition nf,

anfwering to the termination of the genitive cafe. This

abltraft fubftantive thus connefted expreflcs a quality of

the body light. But by this example Mr Harris's

doArine is not exhibited in all its ablurdity : let us try

it by another.

Suppofe the following affertion to be true ;

Charles XII. was the only monarch who conquer-

ed kingdoms to bellow them on his friends." Her^- it

is evident there is but one propofitlon, of which the

predicate is exprefTed by the words—" only monarch
who conquered kingdoms to bellow them on his

friends ;" lo that the relative claufe is a necejjary part of

the predicate, and has, like an abjlrali noun in the ge-

nitive cafe, the effcA of modifying the general term

mondrch. Relolve this fentence on Mr Harris's prin-

ciples, and you have two propofitions, of which the

tirit is a notorious falfehood :
—" Charles XII. was

the only monarch; and he conquered kingdoms to be-

llow them on his friends." But inftead oi and fubiti-

tute of— faying, " Charles XII. was the only mo-
narch of he conquered kingdoms to bejloiv them on hit

friends," and you prelerve the true import of the ex-

prefllon ( m ).

49. Arc there no cafes, then, in which the relative

may be refolved into the connedtive and with a prcpo-

fitive pronoun ? Undoubtedly there are, and we fliall

now endeavour to afcertaiu them.

Adjeilives in language have two different effefts up-
j^^ fonie

on the fubftantives to which they belong, according cafe.. Mr
to the nature of the attribute wliich they exprefs. If Harris's

the attribute exprefi'cd by the adjedive be competent to^"'''''|
,

all the fpecics of which the fubllantive is the fpccitic
fj^^ n,^,, 1,5

name, it is plain that the adjctlive does not modify or admitted.

limii the fubllantive, for this obvious reafon, that no-

thing can modify which is not difcriminative. Thus,
whea

(lUjefts— won and little fpeaking ; only in the one it is prefixed to a noun, in the other to an affertory claufe of a
fentence, the import of which is to be taken as a noun. Cullom hath indeed determined that prepofitions (hall

more frequently govern a noun than a nominative and a verb ; but they are, in their own nature, equally well
adapted to anfwer both purpofes.

But, as the pronoun of the third perfon is merely the fubftitute of fome noun, an objeftor may afic, What noun
\i here reprefented by he? " The man of he fpeahs little is wife!" Who is meant by the pronoun he? We an-
Aver, the man who is declared to be ivife. The objeftion proceeds froiti inattention to the radical fii^nification

of the word of, which a late ingenious writer has (hown to be the fragment of a Gothic or Anglo Saxon word,
lignitying confequence or offspring. If this be admitted, and, after the proofs which he has given, we think it

cannot be denied, the uncouth phrafe, " The man of he fpeaks little is wife," may be thus refolved, " The
inan, a confequence (of his mind is) hefpeahs little, is wife;" or, in other words, " The man, in confequence of
his fpeaking little, is wife." The fame acute writer, Mr Home Toohe, has fhown, that of andyor, though of
dilTerent radical meanings, may often be fubflituted the one for the other without injury to jhe fcnfe. Let this
fid/llitution be made in the prefent inllance, and the propriety of the phrafe will be apparent : " The man is

wife, for he fpcaks little." It mud be remembered, however, that fuch a fubllltution cannot be made in every
inllance, becaufe/tr fignifies canfe, and o/"fignifies confequence.

(tvi) Mr Harris was probably led into his opinion, from confidering the Latin qui or quis as compounded of
que 7i\\A is [iee Hermes, pag. 8i,t<2. edit. 3d.) But the notion of /'fWici/;/™ is perhaps better fouiulcd, who
in his notes ad Sana. Mincrv. conlidirs it as immediately taken from the Greek t^':, which in the Doric made "»-,

and in the Latiti quis. Fork fceins highly probable, as fome ingenious writers have endeavoured to fliow, that,
the Latin is a dialed of the Greek. Of tliis at leaft we are certain, that niany^ words in the former are iiame-
diattly adopted from th« laitir.



ted by and are ftill conceived fiparaifly as befure. To
explain oiirfelves by an example : fuppofe we take two
words, man and virtue, which denote two diltinct ideas

or conceptions,, aiid juin tiiem together by the particle
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when Horace fays, " Prata canis albicant pruinis," refolded into another pronoun and '.he parficle of; but

the adjeftive canis denotes a quality common to all it will not ptrliaps be quite (o evident !i')w it Ihou-d in

Ao/i/yctyV ,- and theicfore cannot itiodify the _/i///Ain//tv, any ii?/liw'e be rcf ilv.-d by .;k7. This tall analyfi^ has

becaufe it adds nothing to the conciption of which that its foundation in the nature of the particles o/"and and ;

fuliihntive is the name. But when the attribute ex- or, to Ipcak more properly, in the nature of the attri-

prefTed by the .ndjcdlive is competent to fome iiidiviJuals bute which the relative claufe exprtfTcs. B )th the par-

only (if the fpccics of which the fubftantive is the tides o/" and aii/ are ufed to link or join conceptions

name, the adjeClive has then the effedt of modifying or together ; but with this differtnce, that of has the ef-

hmihr.g the fubflantive. Thus, when one favs vir ho- fcct of makinj; the conceptions it cmnecls fignrc in

nxis, he Tipkea nfc of an adjtrtive «hich modifies the the mind as «)«f "iJvVfl; whereas the conceptions connec-

fub'tantive wV, becaufe it exprefPes a quality or attri-

bute which does not belonjf to all nn-n.

The claufe of a fentence, in which there is a rela-

tive, as it is in every other refpef.t, fo is it in this,

equivalent to an adjiclive ; it either modifies, or does not of, faying man of virtue ; the mind no longer view*

modify, the anteccdint, accordirg as ihe atlribute which them feparately as fignilicant of tivo conceptuins, but

it expreffes is or is not charaderiftic of Xhe fpecies to of one. Take the fame words, and j )in them toge-

which the antecedent belongs. Thus, when it is faid, thcr by the particle and, faying man and virtue : the con-
•' Man, who is born of a woman, is of few days and ceptions clenoted by man ami virtue are ftill viewed fe-

fuU of trouble," the relative claufe — it'/'o is born of a paiatcly as tivo; notice is only given that they are tol-

luoman, expretTes an attribute common \.o all men, and laterally connected.

therefore cannot modify. In like manner, when we fay This being the cafe, it follows, that when the rela-—" SncRATEs, who taught moral philofophy, was live modifies the antecedent, or, in other words, wheo
virtuous,"

—

ihe c\dia(e, iv/.'O taug/.it mi/ral pii/ofopf/y, does the relative claufe and the antecedent denote but one

not modify. In both thefe inltances the relative claufe conception, the relative muft then be refolved by of,

might be omitted; and it might be faid with equal in order to preferve this un/Vy of conception. But when
truth, " Man is of few days and full of trouble,''

—

the relative does not modify the antecedent ; that is,

and " Socrates was virtuous." when its claufe does not exprefs any neceffary part of a

But if it be faid, vir fapit qui patten loquitur, the re- complex conception ; then the conceptions or ideas de-

lative c\-M\(e - qui pauca loquitur, modifies the antecedent noted by the relative claufe and the antecedent may be

vir ; for it is not affirmed of every m/in, that he is wife, viewed feparately as t'zvo ; and therefore the relative tray

but only otyi/ir/i menasfpeai Utile. So—" Charles XII. be rtfolved into the correlponding prepofitive pronoun
was the only monarch who conquered kingdoms to be- and the particle u/ziy.

flow them on his friends;" and, " the man that endu- Fo llste this reafoning in a light fomewhat different,

leth to the end fhall be iaved ;" with many more cx- As every relative claufe, which expreffes an attribute

amples that will occur to every reader. that is not applicable to a •whole genus or fpecies. mull

„ *\ r Now it will be found, that it is only when the rela- necelTarily modify fome general term, that is, reflriH it»-

^uarc. ''"^ cliufe exprelTes fuch a property or circumltance of fignification ; and as that general term mill belong ci-

the antecedent as does nc/ limit its fignitication, that ther to theyai^/Vd? or to the^rc^i/Va/f of a propofition ; it

the relative pronoun can he refolved inuy d prepi/ltive pro- is evident, that every yi/rA reUtire chufe is a necejfary

noun with the conjunction aHii', and that in thefe cales part of \.\\3t fubjefl or predica'e in which its antecedent

the relative claufe itfclf U of very liiile importance. Itan.is. If therefore a relative claufe, which modifies.

Thus in the alFcrtion,—" Charles XU. was the only be taken /7a,'ay either fro:i\ ihc fubje3 or ihe predicate a£
monarch who conquered kingdoms to bellow them on a propofition; or if that r(jm;c<3(0//, in coufequence ofivhUh

his friends,"—where the relative clanle is rry^r/f/kv, the it modifies, be dffolved (which is always done whea
•who cannot be refolved into an^ he conlillently with the relative is refolved b,- </'i<') ; the propofition itfelf

truth or common fcnfe. But in the exprtflion, " Man, will not hold true. The rcalon is, that the fuL'/eci or

who is born of a woman, is of few days and full of \\\e pred'uats becomes then too general : for, in the otu

trouble," the relative •who may be fo refolved, at lead cafe, fomething is predicated of a •whole genus or fpecies^.-

without violating truth ;
— " Man is of few days and which can be predicated only of fome individuals of that

full of trouble, and he is born of a woman." The only genus or fpecies ; and in the other, a general predication

difference between the fentence with the relative •who, is made where only a particular one can be applied,

and the fame fentence thus refolved,— is—that, in the Thus, if it be faij, " All men who tranfgrefs the

former cafe, it contains but 'ine predication ; in the lat- laws are deferving of puntiliment ;" the fubjcll of the

ter t^wo, and thefe but loofely connefttd. propofition is expreffed by the words, " all men who
50. Thus then it appears- that the general analyCs tranfgrefs the laws." 'lake the claufe of the relative

of the relative pronoun is into the particle of, and a pie- " who tranfgrefs the laws"—away, and fay, " all

pofilive pronoun ; but that there arc alfo otcatinns on men are defe-rving of punilhment ;" and you hiVC a pro-

which it may be refolved into a prepofilive pronoun pofition which is not true, becaufe that is affirmed of
and the particle <;r;i/, without ir.aterially altering the the "whole fpecies which can be affirmed only of feme
fenfe. Now what is the reafon of this diftinCtion ? individuals. Retaining now the claufe of the relative,.

If the relative claufe bt equivalent to an cdjcdive. or but refolvlng it by aiuJ, you have the fame propofition

to an (iljhuS fi.}fliiniive in the genitive cafe, it is ea!y as before; and together with it, in this inllance, ano-

lo ke Uiat the rciaiive itftlf may, in evtry^ inllance, be thcr which is eq^ially falfe :
—" All ir.en, and they tranf--

grefs

53
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CTefs the hws, are Jcfcrxing of punlflimcnt ;" that is, gi.age is to repref.nt the antecedent in a J.fcrtnt cafe.

^ all \,n> are dcfcving of punidinKr.t, and all men Whenever we have occaf.on to ufe a>*>«M.. or «.«,.

r r th hws " in a ciaule cf a fcnterce, and afterwards to cxprefs by

"But when ti.e attribute exprefTcd by the claufc of a,„lhcr cL,:,fi, u, vhich there is a ve.b, an a«/vto ot

the relative is charae^erillic of the gmus or/peeks of t}>c the obj.ci denoted by that JulJlanU-uc v.; then en pk^y
'" i

.
Ji ....

jj,erf/:.'//w/>mK(//;. Now It fcldom happens that ihe

two claiifcs <j;.'m.V of the i'ame rr^inuv ; and hence the

ca/e of the nlative is often mcejarily different irom that

of the antecedent, as the cafe ot each mull be accom-

modated to the c'aufe in which it is found. Thus we

lative claufe [i'not'rv/lrialve of the figniilcation of the cannot fay, " Deus ja.^collmiis bonus ert;" but, '• Deus J

antecedent, it is of'httle confequence whether the at- qvem collnius bonus eft ;" bccaufe the rey,mcn ot the verb 1

tribute be reprefenttd by the con neftlve part of the re- <:«./» is al« ays the ^/f<rv/.;/m-. '

_

^^

lative as nf the anlcce '.cut, or be affirmed to belong to This {hows the neccffity of introducing a relauve m- why the

the antecedent in a /,>;r,,/f i,Jirthn. Thus it matters to thole languages which give inflexions to their nouns. rtUt.ve^ U
_

antecedent, and confequently applicable to i vny hulk:-

<hmt which tliat genus or fpecies comprehends, tl>e rela-

tive claufe may be entirely omitted without affecling

the truth of the propolition, which is already as gene-

ral as it can be. As in this cafe the import of the re-

not much, whether "we fay, " Man, vlio is fuljeft to

death, ought not to be too much elated j" that is, ac-

cording to our anal) f.s,—" Man ofhe u fu'ujd! to death.

Were all the nouns of a language indeclinable, tht re "^"''^ I'^'-l'"'

would be little occafion for a relative; and accordingly j"^''^'^^j
j^^

in Englifii it is often omitted: Examples are frequent in |,,;iye5thaa

cur bell authors. Suffice it to quote the following. in the tn-

** K'T I hive iifwefi iv»utd employ an i^^e."

Jaie Shore.

" I had feveral men Jhd in my fhip of calcnturef-."

t.-aift.

" They who aiTtifl to gucfs at the vl'j^cl tlcy carrot fee."

j^otiii^i rtike.

We are not ignorant that our moft eminent gramma-
rians coiilidcr fuch exprefiions as chargeable with Im-

propriety ; and we are far from recommending thera

. ought not to be too much elated ;" or, forming the

relative claufe into a feparate alftrtion, and connecting

the tvvo by the panicle <(-;./, we fay, " Man, and he

is fubjeft to death, ought not to be too much elated."

Ill the one fentence, indeed, the rcajon is implied ns.'hy

man rtiould not be too much elated, viz. h':s hcw^ fuljctl

to death : in the other, r.o recfon is afligned for this ; we

only affirm that man is fubjeft to death, and likcwlfe

that he (hould not be too much elated : but as both af-

firmations are equally trne and evident, it is of little con-

fequence, in fuch n cafe as this, whether the reafon upon in any dignified or folemn compolition. But in the

>8 which either is founded be implied or not. inftances adduced there is not the fmr.llell degree of

CintluGon cr. From the whole of this tedious inveftigation, we olfcunly ; at lead there is none occafioued by the onif-

r-fpeding flatter ourfelves that the following conclufions are dedu- /ion of the re/alive. The feafon fecms to be, that the

'*"'™ced and fuf&ciently ellablifhed : lit. That l\\e reltiiive mind can eafily, by an effort of its own, make the <?«-

*rcnoan contains in itfelf the united powers of a fownff- /(£«/(«/ unite, firft with the one ciaule, and tlien with the

the zni nnolher pronoun, zdly. That o/'is the connec- other. Thus when it is faid—" I hz\e lufiticfs would

live of which, together with another^;-6Ke(/«, it contains employ an age ;" the mind can, without any diflicully,

the powers, as in every pofllble inftance it may be re- as tlie word bufinefs has no inflexions, confider it firft

folved into thefe conllitucnt parts, and the import of the as the objeiftive cale after huve, and then as the noml-

fentence in which it has place remain unaltered, jdly, native to '•aoidd employ : but this cannut be fo ealily

That the relative claufe of a fciilenre has the import of done in the ancient languages, where the termination

an alflracl fulflatitive, in the ancient languages, in the of the noun is changed by the variation of its csfes.

genitive cafe ; in Englifh, with the particle of prefixed. 53. Both in the learned and in the living languages

4thly, That the relative ^/oKoan is of nfr(/7(;r^' ///? only the relative has diflerentyi/vw, correfponding to the

where there is a deficiency of adje^ii-es orfidfaiitives to diflferent ^.•wii'/'j of novns ; and by thefe It gives notice

denote fome complex attribute^ by which we want to limit a whether it is applied to perfons, or to thing; •tuithaul life,

general term or exprejjlon ! but that where fuch adjedtivcs Thus in the Eiiglifli language we fay. The man or the

or fubllantives exilt in language, we may ufe the rein- luoman irHo iveut to Rome; The tree whichflands on

^'tw or not at pleafure. And, Jthly, That though, in yonder plain. It admits llkcvvife, when applied to males

cafes where the relative claufe does no\ limit ^ ^ireral or females, a variation of cafes lim:!.Tr to that of thii

term, the relative /iTOHwn may, without violating truth, perfunalpronouns. Than vte hy. The man if hvsh l/ooi is

be analyfed by and; yet Ineh analyfis is never pro- now lefure me; The man or iviman n hom Ifaiv yejlcr-

per, as it gives two predicates to the fame fuljecl, day: byt the neuter ndiiiits of no fuch dillintticn ( n ) ;

which, in the original propofition, had but one predi- as we fay the tree irHicii Jftw, as well as the tree trnicH

I lite.

52. If the elanfe of the relative be equivalent to an

adjedlve, a* in every inftance it fecms to be, it will

naturally occur, that, In the ancient languages, the

relative fliould agree w ith its antecedent in gender, num-

h:r, and cafe. They do agree for the moll part in

gender and uumher ; in cafe they cannot often, becaufe

the very intention of introducing a relative into lan-

gUfl..

I

flatids on yonder plain. In modern languages the rela-

tive admits not of any dlllincllcn to denote numlier

:

for we fay. The m.-in or the men who cameyeflerday ; This

MAN or the MhN of whom Ifpeah.

54. In Englldi, the word that, which by fome has J' .

been called Tudtmonflrative pronoun, Lj- others ^ /""onomi- ij^J ^}°fa
nal article, and by us a difiiitc article, is often ufed in- fuppliet

(leael of the reli.tive, as in the following examples : the place 1

" He '^'^ P'"'

(n) " Whofe is by fome authors made ihe poffelTive cafe cf ti/.y/', and applied to things as well as peifontj
I think, iiupropcily." Lovnth.
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" He if the fame man t/mt I faw yefterday :—He was in the fewell words poflible ; hence it follows, that words
the ableft prince t/j,it ever filled a throne." With are often omitted which arc iicd-Ifary to complete the

regard to the principle upon which this acceptation of conllrutlion of the fentence ; and this no where hap-

ss

5t

\nd why
t does fo.

the word that depends, we oifcr tlie following con

jedture.

In Englifh, from the cool and phlegmatic arrange-

ment of tlie language, occafioncd by the want of in-

flexions and conjugation^!, the place of every part of a

fentence is almoft uniformly detcrinlned, and v;ry little

variety is allowed in the collocation of the words. The
adjeSlve is aimoft always placed in appofition with its

pens more frequently than in the ufe ofwiisand luhlch.

In feutences where thefe woidsare conftfiedly r^/a/ixifj,

we often find them without an antecedent; as,

" Who fteils my pufe. Ilea's trafh." Slutcffcare.

" Which who would learn, as foori may tell the fanjs."

iJryJcn,
" Qui Bar.ium non odit^ amet tia c trmJniy Mitvi. Virg

That is, " I/i who ftcals my purfe, &c.;" " Whicli
ful/iantlve, and the nominal'ive with its verb. In confe- ^ *vho would learn as foon, &c. ;" and " Ille nu'i Biiviu./i

tjiicDce of this uniformity in the collocation of the

words, the mind acq\ilies a habit of connecting in idea

any kind of word with the pliive in which it is iif:J to

JtMu! ; and is naturally led to confidcr evfrj O'Wi/ that

Hands \nfiich a place as beh>nging toyi/r/j aclafs. Hence
is, we Imagine, that the definitive that palTcs into

son odil," &c. Such abbreviations occafion noobfcuritv,
btcaufe from previous circumllances the hearer icaovvs
the mind of the fjieaker and the perfons to whom he
refers. But it is not with refpedl to the relative and
ankceJent only that luch abbreviations have place : in

fentences of a difl'ercnt form, whole claufcs are fomc-

the nati-re of the n/a//tv/iroR«un ; as in tliofc inftances times omitted, while the meaning of the fpeaker Is

in which it occupies the pJtire oi the relative, it was made fufBciently plain. Thus when king Richard III»

natural to confider it as having the fame import. Yet having loft his horfe in battle, exclaims,

the woid tkit has undoubtedly in itfclf no more the " -A liorfe
! ahorfc! my kingdi>mfira horfe!"

force of the relative pronoun than the or this, or any there Is no complete thought exprejfed; but the cir-

otht: definitive whatever. In fuch expreffions as the cumftances in which the king then was, enabled thofe

foregoing, it is not improbable that originally the about him to underlland XhiX \k. wanted a horfe . Ac-
cla'ife of the definitive thj:, which we now call the cordingly Catciby anfwers him,

relolive claufe, was thrown in as a kind of modifying ' Withdraw, my loid, I'll help you to a horfe
"

circumft;ince in the following manner: " The book In like manner when a pcrfon alks a queftion, his

(I read that) Is elegant;" where the fpeaker, finding expieffion is frequently Incumplete ; but the tone of
the word book too general for his purpofe, throws in a his voice, or fome other circumllance, enables us to
tlaufe to qualify and reftriiit it, or to confine his ailir- afcertain his meaning, and to fupplv, if we pleafe, the
ination to that particular book which he is then lead- words that are omitted. Thus when it Is faid. An fe-
'ig. AVe can ea Illy fuppofe, that through time the cijli? nothing more is f.\y>/-f^i/ than. Ifyou did it (the
elinitive that In fuch an exptefiion might be tranfpo- l^atin an being nothing elfe but the Greek <^'> ft\\ but

»n

d

led or removed from its own place to that of the nla-

tive : fo that the expreffion would run ttius, " The
book that I read is elegant;" which would be confi-

dered as precifely equivalent to " The book luhleh I

read is elegant." This opinion is not a little confirm-

ed by a fimilar ufe of the article In Greek, which,

though undoubtedly a definitive like the Englilli tlie,

is often u.ld inllead of the relative pronoun. Num-
berlcfs examples may be found in Homer and Herodotus,

tipecialiy in the latter, who fcldom ufes what is pro-

perly called the relative. We fiiail produce one in-

llance from each.

F.(fft«i Arptj-Nv A)'3'jW'«vry3r TON Tfpi Tavjfjv

Z'l/c ivmxl TOtrafffi iisif^nif.:^. IluiJx. SS.

OpKiitffh yaf yui}«>.9iffi x«7(i;yov7o {ABytvocictJdt.) Scux

ttta xpntricrhat vof^cifft TOTS av afiat SoXuv hn'ist.

Hertii. Clio

55. We have faid that the interrogative pronouns, as

they are called, ivho, •which, ivhat . are intimately con-

neAed with relatives ; we new affirm, that the tiuojiijl formed by the perfon addreffed of the name and de-
of thefe words ate nothing bat relatives, and that the iignation of his principal fiiend; and we know that

l/lfl contains in Itfeli the united powers of a relative and the fentence when completed Is, " Tell me the name and
d.jiiiilive. With refpeCl to cafes, number, ziid gender, defi^nation of the perfun who Is your principal friend."
the words TO/60 and 'U>/;/f/', when employed as //i/«;ofrt- Again, when the prophet fays, " W^ho Is this that
tivet, dlRcr not from the fame words when employed cometh from Edom, with dyed garments from Boz-
as relatives; and we hold It as^ a maxim, without which rah?" he utters hut part of a fentence, which when
fcience could not be applied to the fnbj'.<ft of language, completed will run thus: " Defcrile the perfon who
that the fame word has always the fame radical import cometh from Edom (this Is that perron), with dyed
in whatever different fituations it may be placed. To garments from Bozrah." He fees a perfon comin.r
underftand this, it is necelfiry to obferve, that all men from Edom, of whofe name and dtfio-nation he Is I^
Lave a natural propenfity tocomaiuiiicate their thoughts norant j he calls upon fome o.ne for ii.formatlon coa-

5 cerniii,x

„ , , ut
fome clrcumllance enables the perfon who hears ii to
know that the meaning Is, " Say If you did it." Let
us apply thefe obfervatlons to the words who and
•which. If thefe words be relatives, and If cur analyfis

of the relative be jiift, it Is obvious, that no complete

meaning can be contained In the claufe, " Who Is

your principal f i^nd.'' fo.-that claufe coritains nothin''-

more than the circumllance of being your principalfriend
predicated of fome unl-nown perfon ;

" of he Is your
principal friend." That this is indeed the cafe, every Si
man may be convinced, by adclng himfelf what he

'*'"'' '.""''/

means by the Interrogative tcZ'o In fuch a fentence ;'^''j"^'

'

for he will find it ImpolTiblc to afHx to It <2;y' meaning^
without fupplying an antecedent claufe, by which that
which is called au interrogative will be ir.imediately

converted into the relative pronoun. Tlie cuftoni, liow-
ever, of language, and the tone of voice with which
the relative claufe is uttered, intimate.', without the
help of the aniecedtnt, the willi of the fpeaker to be in-
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iiig thcfc particulars; and that there may be no another learned, and another eloquent ; and by poficffing

ake, he defciibes the unknown perfon as having ihcic diffcteul qua! .'iis or allriiut^s, each is lUteJ for a
Ccrniii

miftake, he deLilbes the unknown perfon as having thele ditteienl qut,U.,s or aunoutes, cacn is utted tor a

dyed rarv.tnlsfrom Bo%rah ; but led evt n that defcription different ftation in fociety. It is plain therefore, tliat ^^

fiiould not be fufficiently accurate, he throws, in the in contemplating fublUnccs, our attention mull be There is

defii

may

54

it

finllivt claufe, thh U that perfon, pointing at him, we principally beftowed upon their quaUtles, and that thecl.ifiif

...ay fuppofe, with his t\ng<.r.—Which, ufed as an in- words which fcrve to denote' thefe qualities muft be an "j'^^"''

t'errogative, indicates a wiih of knowing a particular effential part of language. Such words are in general ^^;^""

perlon or thing out of more than one mentioned; as, called attributives; and are of three forts, Ferbs, Partici- Thefe are,

•' Which of the two did it:" that is, " Te/l me the pies, -cnA Adjeclrjci. vrrb,,f,ar~

ere of the two which did it:" for in old EngliHi j8. Of all the conftituent parts of fpeech none '^'jfj^',- ^'^*

•which as a relative is often ufed, where in modern has given the grammarians greater trouble than the" ^"'"'*

Ennlilh we (hould fay who ; and that mode of fpeech verb. The vaft variety of circumllances which it

is (fill retained when the .ntitecedent is omitted, and blends together in one word, throws very confiJerable

the relative claufe employed to indicate fuch a wiih as difficulties in the way of him who attempts to aualyfe ST

that before us. irhat includes in itfelf the fignifica- it and afcertain its nature ; at the fame time, that by ^^^j^^ "'|"jj._

tion of a definitive and a relative pronoun ; as, " from its eminent ufe in language, it is intitled to all the at- ctrtaining"

<what has gone before, what follows may cafily be tcntijn which can be bellowed upon it. To the dif- the nature

jruefled;" where the word what is equivalent to that culTion of the verb, Mr Harris, whofe notions of this '^f '*"^ "«'''

which. When theteforc we fay, " What rude fellow as of the other parts of fpscch have been generally

is that ?" our meaning is, " Z).^n7,f that /«/cH who is adopted by the fubfcqutnt writers on grammar, ha3

that rude fellow." Upon the whole, then, it is evi- dedicated a large proportion of his book, in which he

Interroga- dtnt, tliat the words called inlcrro^atives are merely rda- has thrown out many excellent obfervations, mixed, as

live ftn- ^,j,^ pron-iuns ; and that interrogative/n/mrcj are re/alive it appears to us, with feveral errors. We have already
tencesre-

j^^^^^ uttered in fuch circumllances as to enable the oblerved, that no man is ignorant when he ufcs what .1
ative c au-

^^^^^^^ ^^ fupply the antecedents neceffaij to complete is called a verb and when a noun. Every ichoolboy

the meanin'T. knows, that the words is, loveth, walkith, standetb,

1 6. To conclude: We have feen that substantives \n En^lij'h; andEsr, amat, amatuk., ambulat, stat,

are either primary or fecondary ; or, in other words, in Latin, are verbs : he knows likcvvife that they are

NOUNS or PRONOUNS. NoLNS denote /u^'?.!nn.;, and thofe of different //Wj- ; that fome of them are faid to be

either natural, artificial, or ahflraa They moreover adive, fome paji-ve, and lome neuter. But it fhould

denote things either general, or Ipecial, or particular; feem, that the tirft objeift of our Inveftigation ought to

zni a. general ox fpcc'fic name is made to denote an indi- be the chara3:-rijUc of the verb, or that which all thefe

i'/i/««/ by means of words called articles or definitives, words have in common, and which corffitutes them

Pronouns are the fubllitutes of nouns, and are either verbs, diftinguidiing them from every other fpecies of jg

prepofiiive or fuljundive. The prepositive is diilin- words. Now it is obvious to the flighteff attention. The cha-

guilhed \n\.o three orders, called the^yf;^?, the fecond, and that every verb, whether adi-M, pcifive, or neuter, may ''aaeriftic

the //i;W perfon. The subjunctive, otherwift called be refolved into the fubllantivc verb is, and another '***'**

the relative, includes the powers of all thole three, attributive: for loveth is of the fame import with is

having fuperadded as of its own the peculiar force of a loving; walketh, with is walling; and amat, with

eomieclive. amans est. But Moving, walking, and am,\ns, are not

verbs : whence it follows, that the charaderiflic of the
(, ti A r 1 r. K IV. verb, that which conftitutes it what it is, and cannot be

Of Verbs. expreffed by other words, muft be that which is fig-

nified by the word is ; and to us that appears to be

57. The words which we have hitherto confidered neither more nor lels than afjcrtion.

arc commonly called yuZ/'r.frfr.rj- primary or fecondary, Assertion therefore, or predication, is certainly the

i.\\& definitives ; becaule h&w/u aic ligniticant of _/"}///'(;«- very essence of the fir/i, as being that part of its office,

ces ; pronouns are the fublUtutes of nuuns ; and the ;;///- and ll^i part only, which cannot be difcharged by other

cle ferves to afcertain the extent of the noun, and to de- kinds of words. Every other circuinilance which the

termine whether on any'occalion it be fignificant of a verb includes, fuch as attribute, mode, time, &c. it may
whole clafs of fubilances, or only of one individual. But be poffible to exprefs by luljeSives, participles, and ad-

fS fubilances aie of importance to mankind only on ac- verbs ; but without a verb it is impoffible to predicate,
Subftancei £.Qu.,t of their various quidities or attributes ; for their to affirm or deny, any one thing of any other thing.

in'l'o"-
internal texture is a thing of which we are profoundly The office of the vers, then, wlieu ihipt of all acciden-

for their ignorant, and with which we have no manner of con- /«/ circumllances, feems to be merely this, "To join

<jualitie»or cern. Thus, expeiltiice teaches us, that certain vege- together the fubjeft and predicate of a propotition:"
attrii.utcs. tables are pltafant to the tafte, and wholefome food ; its powers are analogous to thofe of the fign

-f- in

whilll others are unpkafant and poifonous. 'J'he for- yilgebra, which does not affetl the feparace value of

mer kinds are valuable only for their cjualiiies or attri- the quantities between which it is placed, but only in-

butes ; and they are the qLaiilies or tillribules of the lat- dicatcs their union or coalcfcence. To explain by an ex-

ter that make them woithlefs or hurtful. .\ horfc is ample- When we fay, Cicero eloquens, Cicero wife; thefe

ilrong, and fv.ift, and docile ; anil maybe trained to are imperfect fcntences, though they denote a fubllance

carry a man on a journey, or to drag a plough. It is and an attribute. The reafon is, that they want an

for his flrength, fwiftnefs, and docility, that he is the ciferlion, to (liow that fuch an attribute appertains to

mod valuable of all quadrupeds. One man is brave, luch a fubllance. But when we infert the word was,

N' 142. I we
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we join the fiibdance -and attribute together ; wo give

notice that the ivifilum and eloquence are applied to

Cicero, and we do nothing more ; we neither incrcafe

the wifdom nor diminifh it, we neither make it

1 real nor imaginary ; for it was fuppofed in all

I
• its extent when the words Cicero and -wife (load inde-

pendent of each other. We may indeed ufe the -verb

in a form which implies not an ajjcriion only, but like-

wife an aliribuie ; as when we fay, George lurileth, or

Cecrge 'walhth: But a? -jL-hittrcfs or any other particu-

lar colour is not of the ejfence of a horfe, an animal

which is found of all colours ; fo in the phrafes quoted,

the allrilule, though implied, is not of the ejfence of the

Verb ; for it may be equally well exprrfled by other

words: George is 'writing, and George is tualking, are

phrafes of the very fame import with George turileth

and George 'walktih.

59- In refolving every verb, whether a£live, paJUve,

or neuter, into the fubllantive-verb is and another at-

tributive, we have the honour to agree with all the

grammarians; but to the word is itfclf the learned au-

MAR.
RO'JND, we apply to B the rr.oft general tinat we can

;

and what other fpec its is fo general as exiflence?

That the idea ot cxiftcnce, confidercd as mvlable or
immutable, is not contained in the verb is itfelf, but i*

derived from our knowledge of the objeAs concerning
which the predication is made, appears manifciUy from
this : That if a perfon be fuppofed ignorant of the
meaning of the words God and man, whi'ft he know*
that of is; the uttering of the two propofitions. Gad it

hapf'y.i and this man is happy, will give liim no notice of
exiltence confidered as mulalh or immutable, temporary

or eferno-l (o). His conclufion with refpcdl to thefe

modes of exiflence, if any fuch conclufion be drawn at

all, mud be derived entirely from his previous know-
ledge of the nature of God and the nature of nan.

Some of our readers may pofiibly think this notion
of Tiri too abftraft and metaphyiical

; yet what other
circumftance than mere predication is effential to tliat

fpecies of words ? We fay efential; for we are here in-

quiring, not what is expreffcd by each individual verb,

but what it is which is equally txprcflcd by all -verbs.

thor of Hermes has given a meaning whicli, as a verb, and which diiUuguidies them from tlie other parts of
it does not admit. He obit rves, that before any thing fpeech. And if it be true, that every thing which the

can be the fuhjeifl of a propofitijn, it mull exifl: that

all exiflence is either abfolute or qualified, mutable or /m-

muiahle : tliat the verb is can by itfclf cxprefs abfJute

txijlence, but never the qualified, without fubjoining the

particular form ; and that it fignilies both mutable and
immutable exillence, having in thcfe cafes different

meanings; allho' the fentences which he givcsas examples

are evidently conftruCled in the fame manner and con-

fill of the fame parts of. fpeech. His examples are :

o{ abfolute exiflence, B is; of qualified, B is an animal;

of mutable. This orange is ripe; of immutable. The dia-

meter of the fquare is incommenfwable -with its fide. But
\ipredication be the effence of verb, all this is nothing

to the purpofe, and part of it is not true. It is not

true that the verb is ever varies its iignification ; for

it hath as verb no conneftion with exillence of any
kind. All fuch circumllaaces are fuperadded to its

verbal nature ; or, to fpeak more accurately, we infer

verb implies, predication alone excepted, may be expreffed

by otlier parts of fpeech, and that no otherpart of fpeech

ci.n picdici,te i then we think ourfclves warranted to

si&rm, ihat fimple predication is the effential charafferifiic

of VERD, that evei'y -word which predicates is a verb,
and that nothing is fo which dees not predicate. 59

It mi.fl not, however, be concealed, that a doiSrine 4" '^'^^"

very difl'ercrt from this has been lately maintained by theo,y.
a writer of diflinguifhed abilities. " We have energy

cxpreiTed," fays Dr Gregory (p), "and of courfe a
verb conllituted, -without affirmation, when we wifh or
command; without command, when we affirm or wifh;

without nvfh, when we command or affirm : yet in all

thefe cafes we have equally and indlfputably a verb."

That in all thefe cafes we have a verb, is indeed in-

difputable ; but we hold it to be equally indifputable,

that in all thefe cafes we have ajirmction. The inge-

nious author has given no diredi example of a -wifh or
fuch circuraflances fiom our previous knowledge of command uttered ivithout ajjirmation ; and a feeling or
the objeft; concerning which the predication is made.
When we fay, " this orange is ripe," we do in-

deed mean, as Mr Harris oblerves, that it isfo novi at

this prefent in oppofition to pa/l and future time : but it

is not the verb is, but the derinitive this, which fixes

the time of maturity, as well as the place of the orange ;

for had we faid, oranges are ripe, we might have been
properly afked, IVhcn and -where are they ripe? although

the fame verb is ufed in both fentences. Even in the

fentiment which is net uttered has nothing to do with
language : but he has given a fentence in which there

are three verbs, that in his opinion denote no affirma-

tion, but a very plain fuppofuion. If a fuppofition caa
be expreffed witliout affirmation, we Ihall very rt-adil*

allow that a wfh or command may be fo expreffed like-

wife. The Doctor's fuppofition is thus expreffed

:

" Had any punidiment ever overtaken you for your
broken vows ; -were but one of your teeth growincr

fentence " B is," «(/o/u/f exiflence (the moll fimple of black, or even -were but one of your nails growing lefs

all) is inferred, and not expreffed, by the verb; and the

inference is made from this obvious principle, " That
when one utters a mark of predication, we naturally

conclude that he means to predicate fomething of the

fubjedl." If he adds no fpecific predication, as B is

Vol. VIII. Parti.

beautiful, I fhould believe you." It is almofl fuper-

fluous to obferve, that to every verb not in the infini*

tive mode there mull be a nominative, and to every

a^ive verb an object, whatever be the arrangement of
the fentence in which fuch verbs are found. Thefe

H aie

(o) The truth of this obftrvation may be proved by experiment, by uttering to a man of good common
fenfe thefe two propofitions, taking care to exprefs the words God and ma/i in a language which he does not

underlland. Thus, Deus is happy, and hie homo is happy, uttered to a man totally unacquainted with tiie Latin
tongue, will convey no notice ot exiltence conlidered as mutable or immutable, &c.

(p) Theort of the McioDS of Ferbs, publifhed iu Vol. II. of the Tkansjictions of the Rotal Socrerr of
EmnBURGU. J
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are truths known to every fchoolboy ; the rcafons of

them !ha!l b; given afterwaids. It is likewife unde-

niable, that ia the fcnttnce bcfinc uj, tlie nominative

to hid is UH\ pumjhmtnl ; to the lird wrrr, one of yr.ir

tcclh; and to tlie fecond, am of ycur lu'ls. D.iC the

fentence arranged iu giainiT;atii;al order, v/ith the fe-

veral nominatives before their relpccAive vcrbi, is cvi-

dtnlly eiliftiml ; and the coiijundion ;/ miiil be fiip-

60 plied, as well to complete the conltrmflion as to malie

ApfwcfcJ. ftnfs of the paflage. Jf any pnnilhment had ever

overtaken you; if b>it one of your teeth were grow-

ing black, or even j/'bnt one of your nails were glow-

ing lefs beautiful, I lliould believe jou." Now it has

lately been proved, by fucli evidence as leaves no room

for doubt, that if, though called a conjunclion, is in fadl

a verb in the iir.perative mode, of the fame import with

px>i; fo that v.e may fuhilitute the one for the other

without in the fniallcll degree altering the fenfe. The
fentence will then run thus : " Give any puiiifliment

had ever overtaken you ;
^ive but one of your teeth

were growing black, &c. I fhould believe you." It

13 therefore fo far from being true, fViat had awi luere,

when the fentence is completed, txprefs no affirma-

tion ; that it is only upon giwiting the truth of the

affirmation which thc-y denote, that the fpeaker fays " I

ihould believe you." '• Any puniihment had ever over-

taken you," is plainly an afiirmation ; if, give that

ifHrmation, admit its truth, " I Ihovdd believe you."

15ut it cannot be fuppofed tliat had and ivire change

their fignifications by a mere change of place, or that

by being removed from the middk to tlie ii^i.-min^ of a

claufe, they /ofe their original import, and coiie to de-

note fomething entirely dfftrent. Were this the cafe,

every attempt to akertain and fix the general princi-

ples of grammar would be as ridiculous as an attempt

to arrcll the couife of time. For what purpofe then,

it may be aflied, if tlie verb altuays denotes affirmation,

is it removed from the middle to the beginning of the

claufe, when ftipprfticn is imphed as in the prefent in-

ftance? We ar.fwcr, that fuppofition is neither more
nor lefs than conditional affirmation ; that when fich af-

firmation is completely exprefled, the verb is nor removed
to the beginning of the claufe ; and that fucli remo-
val takes place only when the claufe is elliptical, being
merely an artiiicial contrivance in language, to (how
the reader 01 heanr that fome fuch word as //", de-

manding the truth of the affirmation, is omitted for the
fake of difpatch. This is evident ; for when the

word requiring the cffirmatlon to be granted x^fupplinl-

the verb muft be rellored to its place in the middle of
the claufe. Such abbreviations, and fuch contrivances

to mark them, are frequent in all languages, as will be
fcen more clearly when we come to treat of modes.

M A R. Chap. IV.I

Upon the «hoIe, notwithflaading the deference which

wc willingly pay to this very nia.lerly wiiter, we are
|

compelled reluilantly to differ from him, and dill to

think. \.\ii.xfiiiplc priAicc.tior. is the u.vv eff:ncc ofthe vers.- g,
Sould we be required to ixomplity our theory by The theor

language, and to pnjdi.cc iullancts of this fnnflilied'^'<:,'f '^^"=''i

verb in practice, we might anlVcr, tint the nut being' ''^'

able to produce fjcli inllancca wwidd bcno good argu-

ment againll the irntli of our principle!-:. It is the

nature of language to exprefs many circumllnnces by
the fame word, all of which however are not if)ci:tiid ta

diilinguifli the j^<-i:/« to which that word biluiigs fiom

the otherfpecies of words ; and it is the nature of man
to infer from difcourfe many things which are not

aSually exp>rejfed. Perhaps, however, fvraetfing near-

ly approaching to an exemplification of our idea of a

Jiwple verb will be found in the following propolition :

" 'I'lie three angles of every phne tiiangle are equal to

two right angles." What other office the verb are here

performs than limply to join the fuh'jed and predicate,

it is difficult to perceive. It does not give notice of .

time; or fuch notice, if given, is an inif erfcdtion ; for

the truth ot the propolition is independent on time.

Neither ought it to \\x\\\-<j exijlence ; for the propolition

would be true, were there neither a triangle nor a
right angle in nature.

This idea of verb, when it is well confidered, we
hope will be found jull ; but fhould any of our readers

fulpeft it of novelty, and on that account be difpofed

to condemn it, we have only to requelt that he will re-

ftrain his cenfure till he has examined the writings of
others, and nicely obferved the feveral poitures of his

own mind in difcourfe ; for meditation may perhaps
Ihow him that our theory is not falfe, and inquiry

will fatisfy him that it is not novel (q^). g,
60. But although it is certain that ajferticn, and af-Thegrtat

fertion only, is cjjential to the verb, yet the greater parf^r part of

of that fpecies of words which grammarians call verbs''^ '''

r J r J . .. 1 . -w IT nuts »n at
are uied to denote an attribute as well as an t^-fertion ; ^^^^^^^
or, in the language of logic, they exprefs both the co- c mbir.cd

fulti and the predicate of a propolition : thus, he livelh, /^^ with an al

luriteth, he lualhelh, are jjhrales equivalent in all refpefts^'''^"""'

to

—

he is living, he is iL'riling, he is walking. Now, of
attributes, yime have their ellence \n motion , 3,t, ivalhing;

fome in the privation of motion, as refling ; and others

have nothing to do luith cither moSijn or its privation, as

<white and black. But all motion and a]l privation of mo-
tion imply time as their concomitant ; and a. fitlf.ance may .

have an attribute tn-day which it had not ytjlerday, and
will not have to morra'W. This is fclf- evident ; for a
man may be at rell lo-day who yifkrday was walking,

and to morroiv will be 011 horfeback ; and a Iheet of pi-
per may have bten mhite yelurday, which to-day is

black,

• (O " Belides words, which are names of ideas in the mind, there are a great many others that are madi
ufe ot, to iignity the conncHion thnt the mind gives to ideas or propofitions one with another. The mind in
communicating its thoughts to others, does not only need_yfj«j of the ideas it has then before it, but ethers
alfo, to fhow or intimate fome particular atlion of its onun at that time relating to thofe ideas. This it does
feveral ways; as is and is not are the general marks of the mind ajirming or denying." Locke on Human Un-
der/landing.

_

" Verbum eft pars orationis variabilis, aliquid de re aliqua dici feu affirmari fignificans. Vulgaris verb! defi-
»iitio eft, quod fit pars orationis, qure agere, pati, aut effe figniticet. Sed noftra accnratior, niagifqne ex ipfa
veibi cujulvis iiatura petita videtur. Cceterum to aff.rmari laxiore hie ftnfu accipimus, pro eo quod-prcedicaii
Dialeftici appellant, quo non modo affirmatioaes ftridlius fic diftis, fed iiegationes eliam interrogatioilcfque iiu
•luduntur." Ruddimanni Crammalicf Infliluliom i fee alfo Dr iicaUie's Theory of Language.

I
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li/tici, anj at fomeTulurc tTme will be of a tliffcrent co-

lour. As, then fore, all motions and xhenprivjlion imply

lime; and as a pripofiiwn mav be true at on: time, wliich

is not true at another i all veras, as well thofe which
denote both an attribute and an ajprtion, as thofe which

denote an fl^r//on only, come to denote time alfo :

Hence the origin and iife oi tenfes, which are fo many
difftient forms afligned to each verb, to (how, without

altering its^r;«f/^j/ fignification, the various TlMts in

which the aJ'::rtion expnfied by it may he true. Whe-
ther thtfe various forms of the verb be e/fciitial to lan-

guage, it is vain to difpute. They have place in every

language with whicli we are acquainted ; and as the

ufe nf tlie verb is to affiim one thing of another, it is

ahfolutely neccflary that the tiir.e, when fuch or fuch

an pflirmation is true, be marked by tenfes, or fome other

contrivance. Concerning tenfes, therefore, we (hall

throw together fome obfervations equally applicable to

every language, after premifing a general remark or two
which fetm necciTary in order to proceed with precifion.

6l. Time, although its eflence conllfts in fuccelTion

continued and unbroken, may yet be confidered by the

mind as divided into an infinite number of parts.

There is, however, one grand divifion which neceffa-

M A n.
this kind, than to ralfe, as might eafily be done, B£W
and h; pothetical theories on the fubje<^.

It has been already obferved, that nil the tenfes mud
ncccifarily mark relative tirnj. In one fenfe, this is ex-
tremely obvious. 1'he prcjent tenfe is uftd in contra-

dilb'r.ttion to both the paji and f.u'vre, and marks an
attribute or aftion as cxilting in neither. The/)/?/? and
\hefutire arc in like manner ufed in contiadiftinction to
the prtfent; and mark an attribute or action which ex-
iils not lovj, but whicii in the one cafe has exijled for-
merly, in the other ijuill exijl at fome time eomlii'^. But
btlides this relation oi contraJijTnidion fubililing among
the tenfes, there is another of co-exi/le»ce, as we may call

it, to which it is of great confequence to attend—efpe-

cially in examining the nature of the pnfent. gg
63. The PRESENT TENSE refers not only to fomething Of the prdt

which is /<•//? or y«/(/rf, but alfo to fomethinT with ^'^"*"'*'

which the attribute or atliun of the verb is contempo-

rary. Tliis reference is ncceflarily implied in its very
name ; for we cannot fay of any thing that it h prefmtt
without implying at the fame time that theie is fome-
thiiig elfe luilh luhich it is prcf.nt. Ilcnce it appears
with how little reafon 1>1t Harris and others have given
us an aarifl o[ the prefent, as marking prtfent time inile-

59

84
\\\ time

>irt, pie-

cot, CT fu*

;iirt; hen.i

he tcnfis

>f Teriu

ire three-

'old.

rily occurs, and to which the different /cfyJ'/ of •yfr/j jimt.-ly in contradillinftion to other /r<^;i/j-, wliicK

are in all languages adapted.—Computing from fome have been called inceptive, e\tenJ,il, and cortifJclive pre-

portion conceived to he prefiit, all time is either pnjl or feiits. For from what has bten (aid it follows, that the

to cont. Hence the tetfes of verbs are threefold ; fome de-

noting tint prefi-rt , fome time pafl, and olhcrs timefuture.

Again, from the very n.i.'ure of time, it mull be ob-

vious, that all its parts are relative ; i. e. that no por-

tion of it can be afcertained by any thing inherent in

prefent tenfe is necejf.xrily nnd from its very nature per-
fectly indefinite, and can of itfelf give notice of no pre-

cife or determinate p'jrtion or point of time whatever. A.
thing may have heen prefentfifty years ego, may be pre-

fent noiu, or at any future period. This tenfe implies

itfelf, but only by referring it to fome other portion, the relation of ro exijljnce between two or mere things ;

with rcfpicl to which it h prfl, prefent, or to come. In

this refpcft time is perfectly analogous 10 fpp.ce : for as

the fpace in which any objeA exifts, cannot be de-

fcribed but by (bating its relation to fome otherfpace

;

fj neither can the time of any attribute or adfion be

determined, but by Hating its relation to fome other

but, without fome auxiliary circumftance, it cannot in

any language mark \.\\eparticularportion oflime in which
thofe things i'.v;/?. The indfinite nature of this tenfe is

indeed molt clearly feen in that ufe of it in which Mr
Harris has ilyled it the aorifl of the prefent ; that is, in

cafes where it is employed to denote the repetition ofan
time. When, therefore, we would mark the time of aclir.n which the agent is accuflim^.ed frequently to perform,

any aC\i(?n or event, we muft previoufly fix w\iOw fome or to exprefs propojtlions of which the truth is evinced by

point to which we may refer it. If this point be ^fniTivi «;^i?;7V«if ; as in the following examples :

known, the time referred to it will be known alfo ; but

if ihe former be not known, neither will the latltr.

I^atlly, In contemplating an action, we may have oc-

cafion to confidtr it as going on, or as finif/jed. This

diftinction is likewife denoted by the difierent tenfes of

veibs. In treating therefore of the tenfes, there are

Iwo things to which attention ought principally to be

turned ;— the relation which the (ev.'ral tenfes have to

one another in refpeft of time; and the notice which they

give of an :;<'tion'8 beinj^ completed 01 not cumpJeled.

62. Having premifed thofe remarks, we proceed

now to the tenfes theinfelves ; of which Mr Harris has

enumerated no fewer than tiiehe. Of this enumera-

tion we can by ro means approve ; for, without enter-

ing into a minute examination of it, nothing can be
j"^^^"''' more obvioup, thnn that his inceptive present—I am
numbers off'"7 '" ''ajr'-le— is a FLTi'RE tense ; and his com^le-
teoftj. tive present—1 have zuritlen—a past tenfe. But, as

was before obferved of the clajlification of '.cords, we
cannot help being of opinion, that, to take the tenfes

as they are commonly received, and endeavour to af-

certain their nature and their differences, is a much more

ufeful excicife, as well as more proper for a work of

KBerent
gramma-
rians have

" Hyrocrify the only evil that lujUs
' Invifiblf , except to God alone."

" Ad pxnitrntum propelat qui cito jud'.cui^^ &c.

In thcfe in.lances it is plain there is no particular lime

pointed out : the propofitions are true, or apprehended

as true, at all times. Although the adtions, therefore,

of 'waliing and haflening are exprclTed as prefent, it is

impoffible from the esprejfwns to determine any precife

paiul of lime 'when they are prefent.

But if the prefent tenfe be thus indefinite, how, jt

may be alked, are,we to afcertain the particular lime

which is intended ? We anfwer, it is to be afcertained,

either iy fluting the aclion of the verb as exijling in fome
time already known, or by inference. If, for example, we
fay,—" Millions of Ipiritual creatures walk the earth

unfeen,"—the propofition is general, and the time of
tualLing undetermined. But if we add— " both luhen

we tvahe and when veefleep,"— the time is by this addi-

tion afcertained and fpecitied ; for if the time when men
luaie and fleep be known, the time when thefe fpiriti

u'dll: the earth is known alfo.—When no fpecifying

claufe is given by which to determine the time of the

picfent tenfe, it is very commonly determined by in-

H -2 ference.
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/^rtmc Thus, if one iile luch an exprc-llion as-" lie 64. After having faid fo much of the pn,^' lenfi,

/7^rf/ while I am /J>,vi//h? to iim,"—the time of his/r,-;.- we Ihall have but little to fay of the pra:ter.imper-

»/;/is afcertained" by th'c fubfcquent claufe of the fca- fect. It llatcs an adion in refpeft of time, as pajl
; «,

teuce • but if it be faid fimply—" he fl.-tps"— with- and in rr:fpea of prognfs, as mjirjjhcd. J.egeb»m—\ The pr.x

GRAM
Thus, if one ufe fuch an expreffion as—" lie

lleeping

guage. The mind is delirous to obtain complete piefcnts the action i% pnjl, it dots not inform us m what

formation on every fubjed ; and therefore frequently precife portion oi p,ijl time the unfinilbed aition was ^0-

fnpplies to Itfelf what is not exprrjed in the fpeech of ing on : this circumllancc mull cither be given \x\fepa-

•^,(,^^3_ rate luorJs, or be inferred by ihe hearer. If one fay

Both thefe ways of afcertaininp the preeife time of ^(xmiXy —Legebam, the perfon to whom he addrefies his

iheprefetit ttnfe.are excellently illullrated by the ufe of fpeech .will conclude, that the time of his rea(:i,!g \ipajl

the word/co'J-.i/as applied^oy/rtfi'. Take a familiar ex- w ilh refpcCl to the/r^/fn/ /im^ of his^V^/vV;^. But if

ample :
" His brother and he were prefent when 1 he fay,— Legebam nnlemmm veni//i, he expreffly ftatea

read the letter." It is at firft light evident that this the aftion of reading as paJl with rcfped to the time in

expreffion is perfeftly indefinite. But if it be faid— whicli his bearer came to l\\z place where they both are at

" His brother and he vrere prefent at your boufe when I the time of [peaking. The time of \\\e prater-imperftl ia

read the letter,"— tlie place of aftiou is then determined, always p,i/l with refpeft to the prefent iti/lanl when the

by beiiip lefcrred to a portion of fpace which is known, hnperfeit is nfed, and of this the tenfe itfelf gives notice ;

If no fuch reference be made, the perfon who hears but it may nlfo be pall with refpect to fome other time,

the fpecch uttered mud either remain ignorant of the and of this it conveys no information.

place intended, or he mull afcertain it to himfelf by in- If we join two pnrter imperfeffs together, the expref-

ference; and he will probably i-ifer it to be that In wliich fion will Hate the co exiltcnce of two progreffive ac-

the fpeaker is at tlie ti.r.e of his uttering the indelinite lions, botii of which were going on at a time puj} in

fentence. This leads us to obferve, thac fuch infcT- refpeA of (ome determinate lime given orfuppofcJ. "Cum
ences are not often made without fufBcient foundation, tu fcribebas ego legebam ;" " v\hen you were writing I

Various circumllanccs may aflill the reader or hearer was reading." Hence the praeter-imptrfcdl has by

fn making them, and prevent all danger of millake. fome grammarians been called the relative prefent; a

He may have the evidence of fenfe, or of fomclhing name which, however, is by no mtdns esclitfvely appli-

preceding in the dlfcourfe, and a number of other par- cable to this tenfe. Wlicn the propter- imperfect is by the

ticulars, to jultify and warrant his conclufion. Thus, conjundion and joined in the fame fentence with a

if when fitting by a larije fire, one pronounce the words plufquam perfect, the two tenfes exprefs two adlions,

" I am too warm ;" thofc to whom he addrtfTcs his both prior to the time oifpeahing ; but the one as having

fpeech are authorized to conclude, that he is too warm continued after the other wasfni/hcd. Thus, Eneas fpeak-

at the time of fpuiiitig, unlefs he exprefsly prevent the ing of the dcllruftlon of Troy, fays, that after having

drawing of that conclufion by adding fome fuch claufe efcaped with his father and followers, he returned to

as— '< when I wear a great coat." the city in quell of his wife, and went dircdiy to his

It is llriiflly demonttrable, and hath by Mr Harris own houfe; but there, continues he, " i/vutra/;/ Danai,

been in faiEl demonllrated, that there is no fuch thing et teAum omnt tcneban!
:"—"the Greeks /'(ir/ru/«ci/;n,"

as prefent tit'ie. Yet do we not only conceive time as that adlion -was over and completed before his arrival i,

prefer.t and exijlirg, but frequently as extended to a very but the adl of " pofleirmg the whole houfe," tenebant,

j;reat degree. We fpeak not only of the prefnt in/lant, was net over, hut Jlill continuing. ,_

or thi prefent day, but alio of the prfent year, and even 65. But it is nccclTary that the verb denote aftions yy^^ iot\Vk

of the prefeht century. This manner of conceiving time which . were complete or perfect \\\ pafl time, as well as and p^x-

is indeed Icofe and unphllofophical ; but it is fuilicicnt thofe which were incomplete or impetfed. For this pur- ttr-perfeft.

for the ordinary purpofes of language. To expicfs pofe, Greek and EngUfb verbs have an aorifl, a preeter-

lime as it really is, we ought to fay, the paffwg day, the perfect, and a plufquani-perfeS. Of thefe tlie Latin has

pcjphg yccr, and the paffing century ; but in common dif- only the two lafl. The prater perfect in that Lnguage

courfc we deiiOTiinate any portion of time prefent, in fullains a twofold charadler: it performs the olhce of

xvhich the prefent noio or infant is included, although the Greeh and Engl'fh aorifl, as well as of tlie ^rrttr-jOtv-

jt is obvious that part of that portion is pafl^ and the feifi properly fo called ; that is, it denotes a tiaillied ac-

j-eniainder of \tfnur:. From the very nature of time tion at fome indefinite pajl time, as well as at fome time

thus ccjicelvtd to be p'refnt^ the tenfe now under con- which is hath pnjl and dejinite.

fideiation mult reprefent the adlion of the verb as com- In attempting to analvfe the fignification of complex

iTitnced, and not fiifl.-ed: for as time is in continued terms, by which we here mean words that include in

fuccefiion, nnJ accompanies every aclion ; when any their fignification a variety of particulars, it is of great

a'lion is not commenced, it exifts not in anytime, thou'^h advantage to have thele particulars ye/tf/v,Vf/>' expreifed

it may exift hereatter in time which is now future ; and by different words in another language. Now the En-
when it \%fin'fhed, it exilh no longer in tinie prefnt, bnt glilh has refolved the tenfes, which in the Greek and
in time pajl. Hence the abfurdity of introducing into a Latin languages are denominated the aori/i and the

theory of the tenfes an inceptive prefent and a completive prceter-perfell, by means of what are commonly called

p-cfcnt ; for thefe terms imply each a direft contra- auxiliary verbs, expreffing the former by the verb did,

oiaioDi. aud the latter by tlie verb have. In examining there-

fore

I
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fore tlie aon/l and prctUr-ftrfel, it will be of ufe to

inquire into the import of ihsfe vsrbt.

Dill \* evidently the aonl} of theverb tn do; a verb of

the moll general fignification, as it denotes aShn of

every kind. It exprefles x\ieJin'jhedp.'rfurmance oifome

adion, the eompletion of which muft of courfe have ta-

ken place ill fome portion oipaj time. " / did wriie

or / wrote (thcfe expreffions being equivalent) yeller-

day, a month, a year ago," &c- But the i-nport of

did being fo very general, it can convey no delerminrJe

meaning without being limited by the addition of fome

pirticuLir action ; and this achlilivn, however expreflcd,

is to be conlideied in the fame light as an accufatlve

cafe, governed by the aftive verb did; for it products

exaftly the fame ejfea. 'Ey-oi-', firipfi, I did write;

thit is, " at fvim pqjl time I jjerforiucd the aiiion of

•writing, unAJiri/J.'vd it."

The verb hwcs, which Is included in tlie pr,tt.-r per-

fe3, is plainly a verb of l\\c prefent taife iltnoting po^'f-

Jion. But a man may polTefs one thing as well as

another ; and therefore have requires limihition, for the

very fame reafon that did requires it, namely, bcLaufe

its fignification is perfectly general. Now this limila-

ticn, whatever it is, mult be conceived as the thing

pojftjfcd ; and in inftances where hn-vc is limited by a

itfj^n, this is obvious, and univerfally acknowlnlgcJ :

" I have a gold watch," is, " I poff^fs a gold watch."

But to annex the fame meaning to the word have,

when uftd as an auxiliary verb, is an idea we believe

not comoion, and which may perhaps be thought

whimfical ; yet what other meaning can be affixed to

it ? To f'lppoft that words have not each a radical and

determinate fign'fication, is to fuppofe language a fub-

jeft incapable of pliilofophical inveftigation ; and to

fuppofe, with Mr Harris, that there are words entirely

devoid o( fignification, is at once to render all inquiries

after the principles of grammar nugatory and ridicu-

lous. We conceive, then, that each of the phrafes,

jiyfafi iiir».\"», fcrtpft epijlolam, I UAfi. 'arttten a letter,

is equivalent to the phrafe, " I P'^^ifs at prtfent they?-

til/ltd allien o( wnuiig a letter." Such an expreflion

may foundAar/i to the ear, bccaufe it is not in ufe: but

we often employ expreffions, to the precife ^t^A proper

meaning of which we do not attend ; and if the above

be attentively confidered, however aukward it may at

firft appear, nothing will be found in it either impro-

per or abfurd.

The acriji, then, we conceive to ftate an ac\ion as

performed znAJinipied '\n iome pifl portion of time ; whilll

the pr,ster-perfccl reprtfeiits the pajl peiforme.nce and

eompletion of that action as now poileffed. And here

we may hazard a conjecture why have, when ufed as

an auxiliary verb, is always joined with a p>ofl parti-

ciple ; whereas did is joined to a word exprelDng the

firrple aftion of the vtib, or, as it is called, the prcfent

iafitiitivt. Of the expreflion, " I have irRmen a let-

ter," as one part, viz. the verb have, denotes prefent

lime ; the other part, viz. wRiTTf k, muft denote pa/l

time, to give notice that the action is performtd and

fin'fhed. Did, on the other hand, implying pnfl time,

has no occafion for xhepajl part of another verb to give

notice of this circumftance ; for " I did hkitf a Ut-

ter," is equivalent to, " at fome part time I performed

Bad finifhed xhefimple oQion of writing a letter."

m M R. $v
The principal diHiniflion in pradlice between the f>9

aorifl and prxter-p:rfe3 (for the difference feems little^ '^''PV"'

in their real import) conllfts in the time by which tiie|'^j^^j,'|^

performance of the action admits of being particularly hi-v;-in

fpcciiied. The p-x'.er-perfeS is always joined with atlefcttn-

poition of time which includes the prefent now or in-

Jlant ; for othcrwife it could not fignify, as it always

does, the prefent pffrjfion of the fimfhing of an action.

But tlie aorijl, which (xgfndei nofuch pojfe^ion, is as con-

ftantly j,lined with a portion of pajl time which ex-

cludes the prefent now or inflnnt. i'lius we fay, " I
have written a letter this day, this week," &c. but,
" I "wrote a Xi^tter yeflerday, laft week," Sec. ; and to in-

terchange thefe expreffions of time in Greek anil Englifh,

where the aori/l and prater perfect have different forms,

would be improper. In Latin, inilecd, where they have

but one form, the impropriety does not appear. ,q

66. Befidcs the tenles already examined, which are T!ie pj.if-

expreffii-e oi pajl time, in molt languages the verb hasi" ni per-

anotlier tcnfe called the plufqium perfect, in which, ''^'

however, no difitculty occurs to detain our attention.

^V'hat the pr^ter-iniperfec? is to xht prefent tenfe, that the

plufqtium perjla is to Xhe piitter perfcH. The verb had,

by which it is relolved in Englilli, being evidently the

pad time of have, fufficlently explains its meaning and
relation to the other tenfes : " I had written a letter,"

is equivalent to the phrafe, " \ pofcfjed at fome pajl time

the finilhed aftion of writing a letter."

It is jullly obferved by Dr B.:Ut:e, thit the imper-

feft and plufquam-perfett are very ufeful, and may be
the fources ot much elegant expieffion ; and that if one
were not taught to diftinguifli, in refpett of meanino-

as well as of form, thcfe tenfes from each other, and
the prjEterite from both, one could not pretend to un-

derttand, far lefs to tranflate, any good claffic author. jt

67. Having confidered the tenfes whicli imply pre- Future teo-

yZ«/ and pn/l time, it now remains that we examine''^
the import of thofe which are exprcffive of timeyi./«/y.

In Latin and Enghlh there are two teifes for this pur- •

pofe; of whicli xhtfijl reprefents an aftion in point of i

time as not yet exJU.ig, but as about to exift at fome pe-

riod to come ; but it does not bring the completion of tha
attion into view. The other afferls xhe futurity of an ac-

tion together with its comple.'ion. Scriiani, " I fhall be
writing," denotesyu/wf time and Imomplete aliioni for it

does not fay whether I am to write for a long or for a
Hiort time, or whether I fhall_^«j/4 what 1 promife to
begin. This part of the veib, therefore, to which the
Greek >-f

t«i-> corrcfponds, is an ttnperfafuture, and like-

wife an aorfl. Tat futurity of any ad;on, it fliould

fcein, tn.iy always be computed from the time of fpeik-
''ng ; fir every aftion muft be future with refpeft to the
linte at which its luturity is declared; but the time of
its futurity may be raore precifeiy fpecified by fixing

on fome other future time to which to refer it : "I
fliall be writing after he Ihall have departed." Shall

or ivdl refers to future time indfinitely ; aiid •write orr

•writing refers to an action which is indeed to begin and
fo far to proceed, but of which nothing is faid concern-
ing the completion.

On the other hand, /rr/A/J-ro, " I fhall have written,"'

\i a perfe3future denoting complete aflion: for /hall 6e-

noXesfuture time; "written, fni/hed aSion ; ani^ have, prefent

ptffeffion. tjo that the meaning of the whole aflertion.
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7*
Of tie

tctifooof

1 he fub-

Juniftivc

CTie pre-

ifsat.

is. that " at fume fuf.ire period of time J (hall pofTefs

thefiniiiiedactionof writing. ThefOm;^'/r/;o«of the aAion,

together with xhe pnjfcjjion of it, is always/w/wrf with

refpecl to the time of ajirtion ; but, with refpcft to

fonie ol/jiT lime expriffed or underllood, the compktion of

theaclioo is to he pajl: Promillis (:Jcnpturumfi rogavero-
*' you promife to write if I fhall have allied yon." In

this fentence the aAion of a/lhig li future with relation

to the time of prcmifng, but it is pajl witli relation

to that of ivntit'g. This tenfe the Latin griimmarians

call the future of the Jii/i'uneiive mode ; but very impro-

perly. The notice which it communicates, refpects not

the pou.er or liierfy of afting, which, as will be feen by
and bye, is.the charafterifticof //!'a/>no</;; but the aSim
itfelf. It ought therefore to be ranked among the

tenfes of the InJicalive moJe ; for fcripfero is, in every

fenfe, as lei^y InJkative z^ fcribam oxfcripturus em.

6S. Thefeare all the tenfes, effentially different from

each othe.-, which have place in the indicative mode of

any language with which we Ere acquainted (r); but

as there aie tenfce in the rmle called Suijunr-ii-e, which

bear they.;;;;^ names with thofe already examined, and
which have yet a differj^it import, it will be neceflary to

confider them before we difmifs the fubject of tenfes.

Of modes in general fomething muft be faid hereaf-

ter ; at prefent we fiiall only obferve, that the mode

with which we are now concerned, is not very properly

diftinguiflied by the name affigned to it by the Latin

grammarians. They call it the fubjundive, becaufe it

is often fubjoined to another verb, and forms the fe-

condary claufe of a fentence : but the mode called in-

dicative frequently appears in the fame circumftances.

The difference between thefe two modes appears to us

to confill in this, that the indicative afTerts fomething

direSly concerning the aSion; the fubjiinSive, fomething

concerning ^e poiver or liberty of the agent to perform

it : for that the latter ajferts as well as the former, ad-

mits not of difpute.

69. The prefent tenfe of the fubjimdive mode, in the

learned languages, anfwers to the Englifh auxiliaries

may and can. Let us confider thefe a little.

—

]\Ia\' is

evidently a verb of the prefent tenfe denoting liberty.

When i aflert that I may ixirite, I give notice that " I

am under no ccmpulfwn to aljlain from writing ;" that

there is no impediment from ivithout by which 1 am
reflrained frova writing. Crm is alfo a verb of the prefent

M A R. Chap. IV
tenfe, expretfive of internalpdwe> OTjii'l. " I cax write"

is equivalent to— " There is nothing in myfelf which

incapacitates me for performinsf the operation of wri-

ting." This verb fcenis originally to have denoted

kimtuledge orjiilf, and to have been afterwards extended

to fi'^nify power or ab'dl'y of any kind. There h little

doubt of its being the fjmc with the old Englifh verb

to con, wliich fiirnihes /o/^TOzy.—The difference between

the import of thefe two verbs may and can will be bell

perceived in a familiar example, fcuppole we fay to

one of our tranfcribers, " You may write a treatife oa
grammar," to which he returns for anfwer " I cannot:"

our affertion evidently fappofes hiin at liberty to write

the treatife; his anfwer implies, that he is unable or un-

Jiilled to do it. We may conclude, then, that the/;v-

fent tenfe of this mode contains a di-claration of prefeiA

liberty, ability, ox Jhill; and its other tenfes will be found
to have reference to tlie fame capacities.

The obfervaiion is here to be repeated which was
enlarged upon under \.\\e prefent of the indicctive. The
liberty or ability fignified by this tenfe is always repre-

fcnted &% prefint ; but the time of this prefence is inde-

finite. If no particular time he fpecifud, we generally re-

fer it to the time of [peaking ; but another point may be

given from which we are to compute. " When he

fhall have tinil}ied, you may then proceed as you pro-

pofe." Here the liberty of proceeding is ftated as pre-

fent, not at the time of [peaking, but at the time of his

Jinifhing, which i$ future to the time of fpeaking. But
though the liberty, ability, oxjiill, denoted by this tenfe,

be reprefented as prefent, the adicn itfelf is flated as

contingent ; for it is not neceffary that a man fhould per-

form an aflion becaufe he has the eappcify to perform it.

From this idea of the prefent of thefubjurHive fome

of its mofl peculiar ufes feem capable of being explain-

ed.—And, in the iirft place, it appears to have a near

affinity with the future of the ina'ieati-ve ; infomuch that

in many inflances they may be ufcd proinifcuoufly.

Without materially altering the efTecl c.f the expreffiou,

we may fay, " Dico me faclurum tffe qux i.nperel,'' or
" qus iniperabit." The reafon of this, perhaps, may-

be, that with refpeft to us, futurity and oontingenry are

in moll cafes nearly the fame, both being involved in

equal obfcurity; and therefore it is often of little con-

fcquence which mode of exprcflion wx employ.

Secondly, 'ihe prefent of the fuljimSive is ulcd to de-

note

(r) On this point we fubfcribe to the opinion of the elegant and ingenious Dr Beattie.—" It will perhaps

occur (fays he), that there are two Greek tenfes, of which I have given no account ; namely, the fecond aorijl, and
the fecondfuture. The truth is, that 1 confider them as unneceffary. Their place, for any thing I know to

the contrary, might at all times be fupplied by thefrfl aorifl and the fir/i future. Some grammarians are of
opinion, that the firfl aori/l fignities time pufi in general, and the fecond, indcfnite tixne pafl ; and that the firjlfuture

denotes a nearer, and the fecond a more remote futurity. But this, I apprehend, is mere conjecture, unfupported by
proof: and therefore I incline rather to the fentiments of thofe who teach, that the fecondfuture and the fecond

aorifl have no meaning different from thefiifl future and the firfl aoiift ; and that they are the prefent and imper-

fe8 of {ome obfokie theme of the \erh, and, when the other theme came into ufe, happened to be retained for

the fake of variety perhaps, or by accident, with a preterite zr.d future fignification. Be this as it will, as

thefe tenfes are peculiar to the Greek, and have nothing correfponding to them in other tongues, we need not
fcruple to overlook them as fuperfluous."

—

The Tlieory of Language, Part 11. Clup. ii.

To thefe judicious obfervatlons we have nothing to add, but that they acquire no fmall degree of confirina-

tion from this circumllance, that there are many Greek verbs which have no fecond future, and which are yet

employed to denote every poffible modification of future time. Of the paulo-poflfuturum of the Greeks wehav«
Jt takea
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note iVe ri^ht of which a perfoii is pofleflcj. " I may, fiu-junai've of the verb tlo ; for it is nonftiifeto talk of

or 1 can, ttU this book." This application, which liUrty, with rcfpcft to l\ii pirfvrmance of an aftion,

Dr Pr'hjlhy confidcrs as the primary rit;iiitication of llie which, at the time of fpeaking, is fuppofed to he ft?/!

ttnfe, is tafily deduced, or rather follows im.nediatcly, and campltUd. What then is thj import of the phraic?

from the foregoing account of its iirpovc. For if one We are perfuaded that it is elliptical, and that \\if.

be iind^r no rcjlralrt, either external or internal, to pre- wordy«^' or ajjirm is underllood : " I may (fay that )
)

vent him from performing an attioii, he Las furely a have done fuih or fuch a thing in njy time ;" for li-

rfht to perform it. berty or contingency can relate to attiuns only as they

Thirdly, \hc prefir.l of theyif'««i>7^w is often iifcd are conceived to be /jvfn/ or/u.'urf. jg

to iignify commatul or reqv.JI; as when one fays, " You 72. Of all the tenfes, the moll complex is the pluf- The pluf.
-

may ghy my compliments to fuch a perfon." This life quam-perfecl ai this mode. It combines a/j,*? and a/«-4"^ni-per»

of the tcnle under confideration fttms to have ariltn tare time with Ajiiijliul SiAion. It may be conlldered ' '

from a dtfire to fifUn the hurjhr.:js cf a command, by as the /'o/?//wi; both oi the pcrjeii futuri and of the_^r<f-

. avoiding the appearance of claiming fuperiority. When ter perftS o{ the/iilji.riliiv: for it repreftnts an action,

a man iitttrs the above fenttnce, he certainly utters tio future and coni'ingmt at fonx p.ijl titne,
?n-.fmijiied befure

tcininand, h.\t only njjiris that the peri'on to whom he anxothtr periodfpec'iji.\l ; which period thciti'ore, though

fjtaks has Ukrty ox pc"jjcr to do him a favour. This pqjl at the tini; ujfpiulin^, was l'ifth_/i/,vn' wi:i; rcfpect

affertion, however, may contain no r.rtu information; to the time when the futurity or ccuting-ency of the

and therefore the perfon addnJfeJ, reflefting upon the aSion exifled. " Promififti te foriptunnii fuiiTe fi rogaf-

ifl/.-K/zonof the^V..-2£T in making it, infers that it indi- fern;" "You promil'ed that you would write, if I

catts a luijfj or de/ire that " his compliments ftiould ihould have af<ed you." Here the futurity of the ac-

be made to fuch a perfon." tion of cjiir.^, which is reprtfcnted m complete iX\A fnifh-

70. Of the fuliundive as well as of the indicative, the ed, is llated as co-es'iVng with the paj} promife ; but the

pr^ter-it.iperfil is evidently the pafl time of the pr^fnt. aSijn itfefmuH he pfl.riir to that proinife: it is how-

As the latitr alTerts lilcny, or alility, to perform loir.e ever fuppofed to he ptij! with rcfpcd to the a£li'ju of

adion, as txilting at prefcnt, the former allcrtsthe fame "writing, which is Aio pnjlerior to tlie proraife.

li!),;rty or ability to have esi/Ied in time pcfl ; but the 75. Before we difaiils the fubjed of tcnfes, '^^

'^^J o\ wLifaar '^

prtcifc portion of time part, in which thele capacities no: be impropcrjuit to mention number zt\A peifon ; for and petfon«-

txill'.'d, mull be fpeciiied by other words, or it will thefe have place in every tenfe of the verb in the harn-

uinain unJ:n3'u.m. Thus in the following fentcnce, fi/ languages, and in many tenfcs even of the Englfh
" Dixi nic farturuin efie quas impcraret," the time of verb. They cannot, however, bt deemed eJJeiUial to the

imperaiet is nferred to that oi dixi : the perfon having verb ; for affirmation is the fame, whether it be made
the right to command, is fuppafed to have had it at h-j you, by nn, or by a third per(i>n, or whether it be

the time when the uiherfaid that he would obey. I'his made by one man or by a thoufand. The moft that

tenfe, as wtU as the prefent, dates the adion as going can be faid is, that verbs in the niorc^clegant languages

on and incomplete ; andalfo as future with lefpedt to the are provided with a variety of teruunalions which re-

iilerty or ability to perfotm it. It is rendered into fpe«;t the number and perfon of every fui^anti'^;e, that

Eiigl'fb by the verbs could or might ; of which the frfl we may know with more prccifion, in a complex fin-

is the paft time of cin, the fecond of mdj-. tence, each particular fubltance with its attendant verbal

From the near affinity which the prefent oi thtfub- attributes. The fame may be faid oi fex with refpeft

junSive has to the future of the indicative, the tenfe to adjedives. They have terminations which vary as

now under conlidtration appears, in many inllances, as they refped beings male or female, though it is pad
the pall time of the latter as well as the fornur. Thus difpute th&tfub/lances alone are fufceptible offx. We
Dixi irefoQurum que imperarct, may be rendered " I faid therefore pafs over thefe matters, and all of like kind, as

that 1 Would do whatever he might, or whatever he he'.ng rather zmongxhe elegancies ofparlicuiir languages,

fhould, command." and therefore to be learned from the particular grani-

-. ^^ 71. Of the prater-perfc3, it is fufBcient to obferve, mar of each tongue, than among the effentiaU of lan-

eriuerlcifl. t''^' 3S the prefmt Itates the agent as at literty to be guage ; which effentials aIor,e are the fubjed of inquiry

performing an unjiv.ifhed adion; fo this tenfe Hates him in a treatife on univerfal grammar.' ;^

as at liberty to perform an adion coniidered iifni/hed. 74. Befidcs tenfes, number, and perfon, in every tongue _ . ig,'

*' 1 may be -uritir.g a le'tter when you come, i. e. I atn with which we are acquainted, verbs are fubjed to ano- ~

at liberty to be writing a letter vjhen you come," I may ther variation, which grammarians have agreed to call

have 'written a letter when you come," i. e. I cm at U- Modes. Oi modes, as oi tenfes, it has been warmly dif-

berty to be in pfpffion of the Jinyiied adion of writing a putcd whether or not they be eflential to language,

letter when you come. ' The truth feems to be, that the only part of the verb

It is a common mode of expreflion to fay, " I may abfolutAy neceffary for the purpofe of communicating -

have done fuch or fuch a thing in my time," when he thought is the indicative mode i for all the others, as

wlvo fpeaks can have little doubt whether he has done has been well obftrved by Dr Gregory, are refolvable,

the thing or not. In that cafe, the words may have by means of additional verbs and a word denoting the

data, cannot be coaQdered as the prater-perfeS of the adion of the primary verb, into circuitous expreilione

which

taken no notice, becaufe it is found only in the pajfive voice; to which if it were neceflary, it is obvious thst fe •

would be neceflary in all voices, as a man may be about to aS as we'i as tofuffer immediately.
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wlilch fully convey their meaning (s). But fuch ex-

prcfTions continually repeated would make language

very prolix and wholly inanimated ; for which reafon,

the rmpnrt of each of tlie commonly received modes is

a fubject worthy of the philoloKift's invelHg3tion. A-
bout the number of modes, whether neceilary or only

expedient, as well as about the irr.pcrt of each, the wri-

ters on fjrammar have differed in opinion. Mr Harris,

one of the moft celebrated of thofe writers, has enu-

79
Different

opinion! 3'

bouttle mcrated /(/ur moiij of the vtib, bclides l\\c injlniuvd ; ever?
number of

"' n-
. ,

modes.

M M A R. Ciiap.I\

truth is, that the nffertion implied in this mode, tlio'

it is not concerning ihifame thing, is t:^yi2L\\y poji.ive and

abfolute with that conveyed by the indicative. An ex-

ample quoted by himfclf fiiould have fet him right as

to this matter :

SrJ l.uitiis pa Vtfi pojftt cOrvui , II A B E R E T

Who docs not feci that the affertion contained in ha-

beret, is as abfolute and pofilive as any affertion what-

viz. The INDICATIVE or declarative, to njpri ivhtit

<we think certain ; the potential or subjunctive, /or

the purpofes of whatever IDS think contingent ; the inter-

rogative, <when we are doubtful, to procure us inform.i-

tion; and the reql'isitive, to ujjfjlus in the grolijuation

of our w'itions. The requifitivc too, according to him,

appears under two dlflinct fpecies; either as it is impe-

rative to inferiors, or precai ive to fuperiors.

For cftablifhing fuch a variety of modes as this, no

fort of foundation whatever appears. The fame rea-

75. Perhaps we may be aflced to define what wt
mean by a mode. We know not that we can definfe

it to univtrfal futisfdftion. Thus much, however,

feems to be obvious, that thofe variations which are

called modes do not imply different modifications

of the action of the verb, y^mo, AmEM, /1mA, dn
not ilgnify modes of loving ; for modes of loving are,

loving MUCH, loving little, loving long, &c.— Shall

we then get over the difficulty by faying, with Mr
Harris, that " modes exhibit fome way or other the

foning which induced the author to give us an interro- foul and '\ts a^sclions F" This is certainly true: but it

votive and requiftlive mode, might have made him give is nothing to the purpofe ; for it does not dillinguifh

lis a hortative, a dijfuafive, a volitive, and innumerable

other modes, with which no language is acquainted.

But befides perplexing his reader with ufelefs dilUnc-

tions, we cannot help thinking that Mr Harris has

fallen into fome millakcs with regard to the import of

thofe modes which are univerfally acknowledged. Ac-

cording to him, affertion is the charafteriftic of the indi-

cative, and that which diftinguifhes it from ihefubju.

the meaning of mode from the objeifl of language in ge-

neral, all languages biiiig intended to exhibit the foul

and its aJi-Bions. <..;

Grammatical modes of verbs have been defined by vio.k c!(

ir>r Gregory to be " coucife modes of expreffing fome of fini:J-

thofe combinations of thoughts which occur molt fre-

quently, and are moll important and llriking." 'I'his

is a jull obfervation ; but perhaps he would have given

five or potential : but this is certainly not true, for with- a more complete definition had he faid, that grammati-

out an affertion, the verb cannot be ufed in any mode, cat modes of verbs are concife modes of expreffing fome of

Of this the learned author, indeed, feems to have been thofe combinations of thoughts which occur mof) frequently,

aware, when he obferved of the fubJunNive mode, that it and of which assertion is an ejfential part (t). This

is employed " when we do notflridly affert," and that indeed feem.s to be the real account of the matter,

"it implies but a dubious a.ni conJcHural afievtion." The efpecially if our notion of the nature of verb be well

N^ 142. founded,

(s) The imperative, for inftance, may be rcfolved into a verb of commanding in the firll perfon of the prefent

of the indicative, and a word denoting the a^icn of the primary verb, commonly called the infinitive mode of

that verb. Thus, / nunc et verfis tecum mcditare canoros, and •' jfubeo te nunc ire et tecum meditari," kc.

are ftntences of the very fame import. The fubjtmaive may be refolvcd in the fame manner by means of a verb

denoting *owfr or capacity ; for credam, and poffum credere, may be often ufed indifferently. The indicative mode,

however, is not thus convertible with another verb of affirming in the frfl perfon of the prefent of the indicative

and a word denoting theaftion of the primary verb ; for Titius fcribit, " Titius writes," i» not of the fame import

with dico Titium fcribcre, quod Titius fcribat, " I fay that Titius writes." The firft of thtfe fentences, as has been

already fliown, contains but one affertion ; the fccond obvioufly contain! two. Titius writes, is equivalent to

Titius is writing; J fay that Titius writes, is equivalent to / AU faying that Titius is writing. The reafon why
the imperative and fubjunSive are refolvable into expreffions into which the indicative caonot be refolvcd, will be

fecn when the import of each of thofe modes is afcertained.

(t) Every verb, except the fimple verb am, art, is, &c. expreffes without modes a combination of thoughts,

"iv'j. afErmation and an attribute. The affirmation, however, alone is efftntial to the verb, for the attribute

niay be expreffed by other words. It is indeed extremely probable, that, in the earlieft ages of the world, the

affirmation and attribute were always expreff;d by different words ; and that afterwards, for the Jake of con-

cifenefs, one word, compounded perhaps of thcfe two, was made to exprefs both the affirmation and the at-

tribute : hence arofe the various claffes of verbs, aSive, paj/ive, and neuter. Of a procefs of this kind there

are evident figns in the Greek and fome other tongues. But the improvers of language flopped not here. The
f.ime love of cuncifenefs induced them to modify the compound verb itfelf, that it might exprefs various com-

binations of thought lUll more complex: but in all thcfe combinations ciffertion was of neceffity included; for if

the word had ceafed to affert, it would have ceafed to be a verb of any kind.

Soon after this fhort note was w ritten, and the whole article finilhed for the prefs, we accidentally met with

Pirkbourn's Differlation on the EngUfh Verb. Of that work it belongs not to us to give a charafter. Such of

our readers as fhall perufe it, will fee that on many points wc differ widely in opinion from the author ; but we
have no painful apprehenfion of any comparifon which may be made. It gives us pleafuic, however, to find,

3
that
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8i

.11 modes
|}ually in-

foundtil,— that its cjffnct confifts in rjiimalion. And in

this opinion we are the more confirmed, from a con-

viclion that no man ever employs language on any oeca-

fion but for the purpofe of affirming fomething. The
fpcaker may affirm fomething direAly of the adion it-

fclf; fomething of the agent's /x/Wfr or capacity to per-

form it ; or fomething of his own ilef.re that it fhould

be performed, &c.—but dill he mull affirm.

If this be fo, then are all the modes equally indica-

tive. Some may be indicative o{perceptions, and others

of volitions ; but ftill they all contain indications. On
this idea the three foregoing modes of amo will be thus

diftinguilhed. When a man indicates Yds prcfcnt feeling

of the pafllon of love, he ufes the firll ; when he in-

dicates his prefent capacity of feeling it, he ufes the

fecond; and when he indicates his prefent deftre that the

perfon to whom he is fpeaking would entertain that

paflion, he ufes the third.

76. As to what Mr Harris calls the interrogative

mode, he himfclf obferves that it has a near affinity to

the indicaiive. It has in faft not only a near ajfinily

to it, but. as far as language is concerned, there is not

between the one and the other the Ilightell difference.

For, in turillen language, take away the mark of in-

terrogation, and, in^o/ffn language, i\m peculiar tone of
voice, and the intcrrogutive and indicative modes appear

precifely the fame. That fuch fhould be the cafe is ex-

tremely natural.

To illuftrate this, let us for once fpcak in the fin-

VoL.VIII. Parti.

gular number, and conceive one of our readers to be
pretent. I nffert a thing-, taking the trut/j of it for

granted ; but if you know me to be wrong, 1 prefume
that you will fet me right : in this cafe, affertion pro-

duces the fame cfFeft a^ interrogation. Inflances perpe-

tually occur in common converfation. An acquaint-

ance fays to me—" You took a ride this morning:"
I anfwer j^.'j-or no according to the cafe ; and the fame
effeft is produced as if he had faid—" Did you take
a ride this morning ?" In this way, at firfl, would
fimple affertions be employed to procure information

wanted. Fecifli—you c/fW fuch a thing; feciltiw— you
did it not:—either would produce the proper reply,

and the information wanted would be gained (u).
This being obfervcd as language improved, men would
accompany fuch a fentence with a peculiar /(jnt- of voice,

or other marks, to fignify more unequivocally that

they wanted information, or that fuch information was
the only objeB of their fpeech. Farther progrefs in re-

finement would lead them to alter the pofition of the

•words of a fentence when they meant to afh a que/lion,

as we do in Englijh, faying (when we affcrt), *' Tou
Aai'f read Euripides ;" l^vchev^ \ie. interrogate) , "Have
you read Euripides ?"

In Greek and Latin, queftions are aflied commonly
enough by the particles =' and an. Thefe particles we
know to be exatlly equivalent to the Englifh particle

if, at kail to the fenfe in whidi that particle is com-
monly taken. An fecifli is " Ifyou did it

;" and the fen-

I tenc2

^i

that his notions rcfpefting the origin of fuch verbs as exprefs at once affertion and an attribute, are the fame with
ihofe which had occurred to ourlclves.

" The copuh is appears (fays Mr Pichlourn) to have been coeval with language itfelf. But we have not

the fame evidence to convince us, that that muft neceffarily have been the cafe of any other finite verb ; for

the copula is, containing only an afinnation, is much more fimple than a verb which unitirs in one word both
an attribute and an affirmation. Since therefore people, in their firfl attempts to exprefs their ideas by words,
would fcarcely think of any thing more than what was abfolutely nccclTary, it is probable they would be fome
time before ttiey invented any other word containing in itfelf an affertion or tifRrmalion; for tliey would not very

early think of contriving words fo complex in their nature as to include in them both \h(tnjir.s of an adion and ai\

iiffertion.

" I conjedlure, that the firfl mode of expreffing aliens or pajions would be by pariiciplet or verbal nouns, i. e.

words fignifying the names of the aSions or paffions they wanted to defcrlbe ; and thefe words, connected with
their fnbjcft by the copula is, might in thofe rude beginnings of language tolerably well fupply the place of
verbs : c g- from obferving the operations of nature, fuch words as rain or raining, thuiuler or thundering, would foon

be invented ; an i ' y adding the copula is, they would fay, thundering or thunder is or is not, raining or rain is ; which,
by the rapidity of pronunciation, might In time form the verbs rains, thunders. Sec. The obfervation of their own
eSlions. or thi adions of the animals around them, would foon increafc their flock of ideas, and put them upon
contriving fjitable expreffi)ns for them. Hence might arife fuch words as thefe; flecp orfl^ping, fland or

fanding, run or running, lite or lillng, hurt or hurting : and by joining thefe to fubftantives by means of the co-

pula is, they might form fuch fentences as thefe,

—

Lion is fleeping, or perhaps lion fleep is, fland is. Sec. which
would foon be contrafted into lionfleeps, flands, runs, lites, hurts, &c. Thus our little infulated family might
become pofTcfTed of verbs including an attribute and an aff.rmction in one word."

This account of the origin of active, paffive, and neuter verbs, is certainly ingenious ; and, in our opinion,

h is not more ingenious than jull when applied to the Greek and other ancient languages, though it is not ap-

plicable to the Englifh : but it feems to he quite irrcconcilcable with the deliiiition oi verb, wliich the author
has alopted from Bfliop Loiulh ; and Indeed with every other definition except that which makes the effence

of verb to conlill \k\fimple ofjirmation.

(u) Of a qucfllon put in the form of an affertion we have a remarkable inflance in the Gofptl of St Mat-
Aew. When Chrift flood before Pilate, the governor aflced him, faying, -j " = Hxs-ikiu; tji, louSztcjv, That
kis fentence was pronounced with a view to obtain fome anfwer, is evident from the context

; yet it is as plain-

ly an affirmation, though uttered probably in a fcofTing tone, as the fcrious confcffion of Nathaniel, 2u n o

fajiviu.- Tc-j i(rf jux. Had not the queflion been put in this form, which dfferts Chrill to be the king of the

Jews, the reply could not have been 2a t.iyii; • for without an affertion the governor would hsvefaid notlilug.

See Dr Ciimplftl's Tranflation of th: Gofpels, where the form uftd in the original is with great propriety retained

b; the verfioii.
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tence may either be an abbicviaiion for die an fccijli, is not. formally cxpiejeil hy the fpeakcr, but in/erred by

" tell me if yoii Jid it ;" or an may perhaps be, as the hearer. They are therefore inllances of that ten-

if certainly is,' the imperative mode of fome obfolcte dcncy which mankind univerfiilly difcover to abbrevi-

verb equivalent to give; and in that cafe, nn/,cj/ii will ate tlieir language, efpccially in cafes where the pallions

be a complete interrogative fentence, fignifying, " you or feelings are intended.

did it, give l/jat."—Bui o( ihc iiitirro^ative nrJe o{ Mr 78. The mlerrogr.tkv and opiati've nocks bting fet

Harris we have faid enough ;
perhaps, our readers will afide as fuperfluous, it would appear fiom our invefti-

think, too much, lince it is a uftlefs diltindtion not found gallon, that the real dijlinp. modes of ihf verb, which
q^^j^. ^j^^^^

in any language. It will, however, be proper to fay fome- are found in the mod copious and varied language, aienviJesne-

the Greek optative conftitutes po dijlina _ . ...
'oerl whatever meaning be annexed to the word mode, ting, and the third to indicate his dejire that the pcrfon

The different tenfes of the opiali-ve are evidently nor to whom he (pc:iks Jhoiddfee/ 01 olI.

thinu but the paj? times of the correfp'.nding tenfes of the Here again we have the misfortune to find ourfelves

fuijuriflive. Prsf. fub. tu-tI--, I may ftrike. Pra;f. opt. differ in opinion with Dr Gregory ; who feems to

Ti>T75i^i, I m/VZ/ ftrike, &c. This is proved to be in- think, that a greater number of modis, if not abfo-

dubitably the cafe by the uniform praftice of the lutely neceffary, would, liowever, be highly uftful.

Greek writers. Examples misht be found without His words are : " All languages, I believe, are defec-

The fol- tive in refpeft of that variety and accuracy of corrbi-

nation and of diflinftion, wliich wc know with infal-

lible certainty take place in thought. Nor do I know
of any particular in which language is more deficient

than in the exprefTing of thoie eiier«/cs or modifications

of thought ; fome of which always are, and all of which

might be, exprtffed by the grammatical moods of verbs.

Of this there cannot be a clearer proof than the well-

known fadl, that we are obliged to exprefs by the

fame mood very different modifications or energies of
thought. As, for inftancc, in the cafe of the gram-
matical mood called the imperative, by which we ex-

prefs occafionally prayer to God, command to a flave.

Greek writers. Examples migi:

number were one to read In fearch of them.

lowing fentence will illuflrate our meaning : 'Epx"'^'

'Ainvxiii !-a /3!»i^.;ii ro/c Afj-iioif, " the Athenians come

that they may ajjifl the Argives." Here the leading

verb hx"'"" being of the prefcnl tenfe, the dependent

verb /5)ii';ucri is the prefent fubjundive. But change the

former to the pafl time, and the latter mull alfo be

chantjed. 'H^rxov^a 'AQwvSiOi (va ^ov^oiiv TOig 'Apyuoi;, <* tJje

Athenians came that they mig/jt ajjifl the Argives."

Here it is plain that.3i>i9or(», the prefent of the optative,

is \.\\£ pafl time of ,5(>»iiT/, the prefent of the fulijunSive

;

and the fame in oth^r iidances.

It is almoft unneceuary to add, that when lljis mode

is employed to denote a lui/h, the w-itli is not expreffed requcft to a fuperior, advice to an equal or to any one,

bv the verb, but is underflood. Such abbreviated expref-
' " ~

fions to denote a wifh are common in all languages.

Thus, in Greek,

fignifies, " The gods might give you (or, as we fay in

Englifh, changing the pofition of the verb, migljt the

gods give you) to deHroy," SiC. So in Latin, Ut te omnes

dii daeqiieperdant, " That all the gods and goddeffes may

order as from an officer to his fubaltern, fupplication

to one whom we cannot refill."— If thefe be, as the

author calls them, fpecijic differences of thought, he

will not furcly objedt to their being all ranked under

one genus, which may be called dfire (x). That the

internal feelings, which prompt us to pray to God, to

command a flave, to requell a fuperior, to advife an

equal, to give an order to an inferior, and to fuppli-

cate one whomw-e cannot rcfift, are all different in de-

curfeyou!" Again, in EnglKh, " O That my head gree, cannot be denied. Each of them, however, is

dcfire ; and the /riY/Zurf/o.';, by which tlie deCre is made,

known to the pcrfon whom we addrefs, is the iame ia

all, when we utter a prayer as when we utter a com-
mand, when we requell as when we fupplicate. Lut
predication alone is that which conflitutes the verb: for

defire by itfelf, liowever modified, can be expreffed only

by an alflrafi noun; and the mere energy cf dcfire, when
not applied to a particular energifer, can be expreffed

only by a participle, or by what is commonly, though
improperly, called the mjmitive mode. Now it is cer^

tainly conceivable, that a few fhades of meaning, or a

were waters !" &c. In all thefe, and fuch like fenten-

ces, the words equivalent to I ivi/h, I pray, are under-

flood. In Greek a •ay/K is fometimes introduced by
the particle '' or '''', if; as in Homer,

" //"it had been your fate not to be born, or to die

unmarried!" The fupplemcnt is, " It would have been

happy for your country," or fome fuch thing. In

like manner, a poor perfon not uncommonly intreats

a favour by faying, " Sir, if you would be fo good !"

Here heflops ; but the completion of his fentence is.

" It would make me happy." In all thefe cafes a wifh few ( y) degrees of one general energy, might be marked
by

(x) " DiLsiRE ;— widi ; with eagernefs to obtain or enjoy." JohnCon.
•' The uneafinefs a man finds in himfelf upon the abfence of any thing, whofe prefent enjoyment carries the

5dea of delight with it, is that we call desire. Guod and evU, prefent and abfent, work upon the mind; but
that which immediately determines the will, from time to time, to every voluntary aClion, is the uneafinefs of
BESiRE, fixed Uj)on fome abfent good." Locke.

This, whether it be found philofi;phy or not, is furely fufficient authority for ufing the word defire to denote
^e genus i of which /r<7j«-, command, advice, fupplication, &c. may be confidered as fo many dillinft_y^fr/<v.

(y) Dr Gregory feems to think, that not barely afew, but a vafl number, of thefe racr^w might be fo marked.
'• yiffirmin^
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by con-efprnding variations of fiich verbs as combine fore all the irodcs of the verb which to us appear to
energy whh f»rJicti/ion ; and there could be no great be in any degree nec^^;;^ or expedient ; and they are in

impropriety in calling thofe variations motia, or rather fa.fl all the modes that are really found in aiw language
vioiles oi modes: but that fuch a midliplualion of modes with which we are acquainted.

would be an improvement in language, is by no means For the rNFiNirivi; , as has been already obferved, ^+
evident. The verb, with the modes and tenfcs which feems on every account to be improperly ftyled jT''*'"^'
if has in alHangusges, is already a very complex pait mul.'. To that name it has no title which we can mode of
cf fpcech ; which few are able, and ftill fewer inclined, perceive, except that its lerminalkn fometimes (for even 'he verb,

to analyze: and it would furcly be of no advantage to this is not true univerfally) differs in the learned Ian-*"" *" *'^"

make it more complex by the introdudion oi new guages from the terminations of the dZ/^'er/ar/j of the
''^^'*""""'

vic.dcs, efpecially when thofe degrees of emrgy which verb. Nay, '\i ajjirmntion be, as it has been proved to
could be m:\rked by them are with equiil and perhaps be, the very ejfence of verb, it will follow, that the in-

grcater precifion maiked, in the living fpcech, by the fnilive is no part of the verb at all; for it exprcfles no
different tones of voice adapted to them by nature

; affirmation. It forms no complete fentence by ttfelf,

and, in 'written lunguage, by the reader's general know- nor even when joir.cd to a ncun, unlcfs it be aided by
ledge of the fubj'-ft, and of the perfons who may be fome real part of a vcib either expreffed or underllood.
occafi-mally introduced. If there be any paiticular Saibo, fuibtlcm, fntft, fcrifferam, fcr'ilnm, fripfero f

delicacy of fentlmcnt, or energy, which cannot thus " I am writing, I was writing, I have written, I had
be made known, it is better to exprefs it by a name wnitten, I fhall write, I fliall have written," do each
appropriated to itfclf, together with iht/impU and ori- of them contain an affirmation, and conltitute a com-
ginal verb of affirmation, than to clog the compound plete fentence : hut fcrilere " to v/nti," frlp/iffe " lo
verb with fuch a multiplicity of variations as would have written," afSrm ncthing, and are not more appli-

rtnder the acquifitlon of every language as difncult as cable to any one perfon than to another. In a word, the
is faid to be that of the Chinefe written charafters. infinitive is nothing more than an alftruci noun{z), de-

'ihe indicative, fuljunaive, and imperative, are there- noting the fimple [nergt of tlie verb, in conjunction

I 2 with

" Affirming (fays he), denying, teflifyiiig, foretelh'ng, aiking, anfwering, wjjhing, hoping, exfeaing, beL'eving,

3 J

knowing, doubting, fuppofing, (lipulating, being able, commanding, praying, requefling, fiippltcaling, loving^

hating, fearing, defpairing, being accuftomed, wondtring, admiring, wavering, fwearing, adviftng, refujlng,

txhorting, diffuading, encouraging, promifing, threatening, &c. all admit very readily of being combined with
the general import of a verb." He adds, that " if every one of them had been expiefTed in all languages
by variations as (liiking as thofe of Tyix^j, ru-n'mi^,, and tut/.^ they mujl have been acknowledged as dillinct moods
cf the verb."

If all thefe words denote different energies of thought, which, however, may be doubted, and if all thofe
different energies, with many othera for which, as the author jullly obferves, it is not eafy to find names,
could, \\\i.c capacity and defire, be combined with t}\t general action or energy of one verb; and if thofe combinations

could be marked by correfponding variations of that verb ; we fhould indeed acknowledge fuch variations to be
dillincl modes, or iii:ides of modes, of the verb. But we doubt much if all this be poffible. We are certain that
it would be no improvement : for it feems to be evident, either that, in fome of the modes, the radical letters

of the original verb mull be changtd, and then it would ceafe to be the fame verb; or that many of the modes
muR be exprefTed bywords of very unmanageable length ; not to mention that the additional complicntion in-

troduced by fo many minute diftinftions into a part of fpeech already exceedingly complex, would render the
import of the verb abfolutely unintelligible to nine-tenths even of thofe who are juftly flyled the teamed.

(z) In our idea of the infinilivj, we have the honour to agree with the learned and excellent Ruddiman

;

whofe words are, '• Non inepte hie modus a veteribus quibufdam verbi somen elt appellatum. Ell enim (fi

iron vere ac femjer, quod nonnulli valunt, nomen fubftantivum) Irgnificatione certe ci maxime afSnis; ejufque

vices fuftintt per omnes cafus. Et quidem maniffle fubftantivum videtur, cum adfilivum ci addllur ntutri
generis : ut, Cic. Alt. xiii. 28. Cum vivere ipfiim turpefit nobis.— Perf. v. 53. Vellefuum cuique efl.

— Cic. Fin. i. i.

Tttum hoc dfplied phihfophari,— Petron. c. ^2. Meum intelligere nullJ pecunia venJo. Item, abfque adjcflivo : ut

Ovid Met. ii. 483. Priffe loqui eripitur, i, t. poleflas hquendi.— Plant. Bacch. i. 2. 50. Hie vereri pcrdidit, i. e.

vtrectinciam.— Cic. Tulc. v. 38. Loquor de dccto homine el erudito, cui vivere efl cogitare, i. e. cujus vita efl cotitatio,

XfiRAfJMAticjf. Lji^iiix. ItmnuTicNEs: Pars fecunda, lib. i. cap. 2. where the reader will find examples of the
infinitive ufcd by the bell Roman writers as a fubftantive noun in every cafe ]

This opinioir of /?i/<i'</;inan and his ancient grammarians has been lately controverted with mnch Ingenuity
by Dr Gregory \ who fetms to think, that in the irfnitive alone we fhould look for the e/flnce of the verb di-

^tfted of every accidental circumf^ance, time only excepted. If this be indeed the cafe, almoft every thing
which we have faid of the verb, its tenfes, and its modes, is erroneous; and he who takes his priirciples of gram-
mar from the Encychptdia, will fill his head with a farrago of abfui'dities. The writer of the article, however,
has been at much pains to acquire correal notions of the fubjedl : he has ftudled the writings of others ; he

haa
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with timt ; and is not a mot^e, as far as we can con-

ceive, of any thing. Thus, Scire liiuni nihil ej}, is the

fame with Sciaitia tiia nihil ejl ; and, " Diaih is cer-

tain," with " To tlie is certain."

79. 15eft>re we difmifi the fiibjeA of mooi.s, it may

not be improper to take notice of the connection which

Mr Harris, after Apolknius, has found between com-

mantling at)d fiifurity. " Intreating and commanding

(he fays) have a neceffary refpcdl to the future only.

For wiiat have thiy to do with ihe prefeni and the pujl,

the natures of which are immutable and neceflary."

This is fure]y confounding commamls with tlie execution

of commands. But the learned writer proceeds to in-

form us, that " it is from the connexion ai futurity with

commanils, that the future of the indicative is fometimes

ufed for the imp.rative moile." The conmaion, of which

he fptaks, appears to us entirely imaginary ; for futu-

rity has notiiing to do with commands., though it may

with the execution of them. Tht prefent lime is the lime

of commaniling, the future of oleying. But fiippofing

the ci.nneiHon real, it would not account for the y«-

lure tcvfiS being ufed imperatively. For ahhough it

were tiue, as it is evidently falfe, that commands are

future, it would not follow that the rila'ion is con-

verlihle, or that employing the fu.'urc fliould imply a

commana. The principle upon which fuch exprtflions

as. Thou shalt not kill, come to have the force

of a command, feems to be this. When a pcrfon, efpe-

cially one poircflcd of authority, adcrls that an action,

depending on the will oi -a free agent, and thenfore in

its own nature contingent, Jhall or fliall not adually take

place 5 what are wc to conclude from fuch an alltrtion ?

Why furcly it is natural to conclude, that it is his imil,

his command, that his afTertion be verified. The Eng-
lidi word^v;//, if we be well informed, denoted origi-

nally ul'ligiition ; a fcnfe in rthich its pad tenfe Jhoidd is

ftjU

has confulted feveral perfons of undoubted learning, who have devoted a great part of their time to gramma-

tical invcftigations ; and he is extremely unwilling to fuppofe, that all his inquiries refpefting the mod im-

portant part of fpcech have ended in error. He trulls, therefore, that he {hall not be deemed a petulant ca-

viller, though he examine with fomc feverity the principal obfervations and arguments upon which the Doclor

has built his theory. ITpon that examination he enters with difiidsnce : for the learned Profeffor's knowledge

of the various powers of the mind appears, even in this eflay, to be fuch as eminently qualifies him for

afcertaining the precife import of every fpecies of words employed for the purpofe of communicating

thought; and with fuch a man the prefent writer would be much happier 10 agree than to differ in

opinion.
(

The Doftor acknowledges (Tianfadl. of the Royal Society, Edinburgh, Vol. II. Kt. clafs, p. 195), that

the iiifnilive is mod improperly called a mode : and on that account he thinks we ought to turn our thoughts

CKclufively to it, " when we endeavour to iuvelllgate tho general import of the verb, with a view to afcertaia

the accident which it denotes ; and be led, ftep by ftep, to form a dillliift notion of what is common in the acci-

dents of all verbs, and what is peculiar in the accidents of the feveral clallls of them, and thereby be enabled to

give good definitions, fpecifying the ejfence of the verb," &c. It may be true, that to the infiiiitiiie exclufively

we (hould turn our attention, when wt wilh to afcertain the accident denoted by a particular verb or clafs cf

verbs ; i. e. the imd of action, pajjion, orflate of being, of which, fuperadded to affirmation, that verb or clafs of

verbs is exprtflive : but in accidents of this kind it may be doubted if there be any thing that with propriety

can be faid to be common to all verbs. There feems indeed to be nothing common to rt//(verbs but that which

is efential to them, and by which they are dillingulilicd from every other part of fpeech ; but every kind of

anion,pajfon, zniflate of being, may be completely cxprelFed by participles and aljiraci nouns; and therefore in fuch

accidents we cannot find the ejence of the verb, becaufe fuch accidents dillinguifh it not from other parts of

fpeech. Were a man called upon to fpecify the ejjince of verfe or metre, he would not fay, that it conliis in the

meaning of the words, or in the ufing of thefe words according to the rules of fyntax. In every kind of verle

where words are ufed they have indeed a meaning, and In all good vcrfts they are gtammaticjUy conl'rufted; but

this is likewife the cafe in profe, and therefore it cannot be the ejfence of verfe. The ejpnce of verfe mull con-

fift in fomething which is not to be found in profe, viz. a certain harmonic fucccflun of founds and num.-

ber of fylkibles : and the ejfence of the verb muft likewife confill in fomething which is not to be found in any

other par! offpeech; and that, we are perfuaded, is nothing but ajprmaticn. But if ajjirmation be the very '/fence of

the verb, it would furcly be improper, when we endeavour to afcertain the general import of tliat part of

fpeech, to turn our thoughts exclulively to a word which implies no afnrmation ; for what does not alnrni,

cannot in ftriclnefs of truth be either a verb or the mode of a verb.

In the fame page it is faid, that " the inf'nitive denotes that kind of thought or combination of thoughts

which is common to all the other modes." In what fenfe this is tiue, we are unable to conceive: it denotes

indeed the fame accident, but certainly not the fame thought or combination of thoughts. In the examples

quoted, Non rjl vivi.kr fed valekk vita, &c. the infinitives have evidently the efTtCl of uljlraSl ncuns, and nut

of verbs ; for though vivere and valere exprefs the fame Jlates of being with vivo and valeo, they by no means

cxprefs the fame combination of thoughts. Vivo and vallo affinn that I am living, and that I .im ivell ; and he

who utters thefe words mufl think not of life and health in the abflratl, but of life and health as belonging to himflf.

Vivere and vallre, on the other hand, ^um nothing ; and he who utters them thinks only of the Jlates cf

living and oi being in health, without applying them to any particular perfon.

The exquifilely learned author of The Origin and Progrefs of Language, having faid that the infinitive is ufed

either as a noun, or that it ferves to connect the verb with another verb or a noun, and fo is uletul in fyntax,

the Doftor combats this opinion, and infers the infinitive to be truly a verb; becaufe " the thought expreiTed

by
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ftill commonly eirp!oycd. In Englifh, therefore, the pjfition; or, to fpeak in common language, they denote

foregoing proceft of inferring a command from nn ajfir- an altr-LuU as well as an affirmation. Thus, lego is

lion of jfiiluri.y, feems to have been niicrfetl ; and the " I am reading;" amlitlo, " I am walking ;"Jlo, " 1 am
word Jhai/, from denoting a CGmma/iJ nt ciliga.'icn, has flanding ;" verlcro, " I zvnjlriiing ;" -verleror, " I am
come to denote fiirnriiy limply. flriclcn." But the attributes exprtfTcd by thefe verbs

80. Having confidered the 'verh in its ijfaice, its ten- are evidently of different kinds ; fome confilling in cc-

fes, 3nA\\.s modts, we might feem toh.Tve exiiau'.kd the tion, fome '\n fujfrring, and fom.e in a flale of being

If verb" a.'^^^j'^'^* ' ''"' i'^'.re is Hill fomething more to be done, wliicli is neither active nor ptijfive. Hence the di.linc-

ley arc ac- Grammarians have dilUngiiiftied -verh! into fevcral fie- tion of verbs, according to the attributes which they de-

lve, 1 if- ciei ; and it remains with us to inquire upon what prin- note, into ai7/w, pajjive, and neuter. Lego, which is

"• " cipit in nature tliis diftinction is made, and how far it an aHerdon that 1 am employed in the ac! of reading, is

^'""'
proceeds. Now it muil be obvious, thai i{ predication an afliv! verb ; verleror, which is an affertlon that I

be the efTence of verb, all verbs, as fiich, mull be of am filtering under the rod, is a palfive verh, becaufe it

the famefpecies i {i.T predication is they^CTf in every /to- denotes z pnjinn ; andflo, which is an aiTertion that I

fcftion, \mdcr every po//!b/e eircumflance, and by tuhowfu- zmfartdingflill, is faid to be a neuter verb, becaufe it

ever it is made. But the greater part of verbs con- denotes neither a<7/«,;j nor /lo^t'H. Bui it Is fclfevident

tain the predicate as well as the predication of a pro- that there cannot be aSion without an agent, norpci/fion

ij. without

by means of ;7, may be exprtfled in fynonymous and convertible phrafcs, in different languages, by means of

other parts or moods of the verb." Of thefe fynonymous and convertible phrafcs he gives feveral examples,

of which the rirll is taken from Hamlet's foliloquy. " To be or not to be, that is the queftion," he thinks

equivalent in meaning to, " The qufflion is, ivhrthcr we fhall be or Jkall not be?" But we arc ptrfuadcd he is

midaken. " Whether we fiiail be or Hiall not be," is a quellion afl<ing, whether we (hall exift. at fome future

and indcfnite time ';' but the fi.bi<.c1 of Hamlet's dtbate with himfelf was not. Whether, if his confcious exiitence

fhould be interrupted, it -.voiild be afterwards at fome future and indefinite lime reflored f but whether it was to

ccininue uninterrupted hy his exit from this world ? This, we think, mull be fclf-evidcnt to every reader of the

Sohloquy. It ia likevvife very obvious, tiial the word queflion in this fentence does not fignify interrogatory, but

fubjecl of debate Of afjiiir to be excmincd ; and that the word that ferves for no other purpofc than to complete

the verfe, and give additional emphofis, perhaps, to an inquiry fo important. " To be or not to be, that is the

queftion," is therefore equivalent in all rtfpcAs to " The continuance or non continuance of my cxiftence, i-i

the matter to be examined ;" and the infinitive is here indlfputably uftd as an abllract noun in the nominative

cafe. Should it be faid, that the Doctor may have taken the fentence by itfelf, unconnected with the fubjett

<>( Hamlet'sfol'djqny ; we beg leave to reply that the fuppofition is impofTible ; for, independent of the cir-

cnmllancfs with which they are connt^fted, the words " To be or not to be" have no perfect meaning.- Were
it not for the fubjcCi of the foliloquy, from which every reader fupplics what Is wanting to complete the

fcnfe". It might be afl<ed, "To be or not to le—V/hct? A coward, a murderer, a king, or a dead man ! Queftions

all equally reafonable, and which in that cafe couM not be anfwered.

With the fame view, to prove the infiallive to be truly a verb, the Dodor proceeds to remark upon the

followmg phrafts. Duo, credo, puto, Titium ex'ilere, valerc, jacere, cecidif'c, procubuiffe, prujccije
^ Mavium, pro-

U.lumfu'ffe a Jilavio; which, he fays, have the very fame meaning with Jico, &c. quod Titius exi/lat, quodjaceat,

quod ce/iderit, &c. He adds, that " the infnitives, as thus ufed, acquire not any further meaning, in addition

to the radical import of the 'Verb with tenfe, like the proper moods ; but the fubjuncliycs after quod lofe their

peculiar meaning as moods, and llgnify no more than bate infmilives ." In the fenfe In which this obfcryatlon

is made by the author, the very reverfe of it fecitis to be the truth. The infniliv.-s, as thus ufed, acquire, at

?ea(l in llie mind of the reader, fomething like the power of affirmation, which they certainly have not when

tlanding by themfclves ; whereas, the fubjunaives neither lofe nor acquire any meaning by being placed after

quod. Dico, credo, puto, Titium exijlere, vtdcre,j<:cere, &.C. when tranflated literally, fignify, Ifay, lelieve, third-,

Titius to exifl, to be -well, to lie along; a mode of fpeaking which, though now not elegant, was common with

the bell writers in the days of Shaiefpeare, and is frequently to be found in the writings of H'arburton at the

prefent day. Dico, credo, puto, quod Titius exiflat, quod jaeeat, kc. fignities literally, /yry, believe, think, that

Titius may esifl, may lie along, &c. Remove the verbs in the indicative mode from the former fct of phrafes,

ard it \ull be found that the infinitives Zidi/a.</«;m/ a meaning, when coirjoined wlili them, which they have not

when left by themfrlves ; for Titium exificre,jacere; " Titius to cxift, to lie along," have no complete meaning,

becaufe they i(^r»i «(,r/.(nj. On the other hand, when the indicative verbs are removed, together with the

v/onder-working q:iod, from the latter fet of phrafes, the meaning oi thefdjundives remains in all refpe£ls as

it was before the removal ; for Titius exi/lat, jaceat, &c. fignify, Tiiius may exij], may lis along, a3 well when

they ftand by themfelvcs as when they make the final claiifes of a compound fentence. Every one knows,

that quod, though often called a conjunClion, is always in fa£l the relative pronoun. Dico, credo, puto, quod

Titius txi/Lt, mull therefore be conftrued thus: Titius cxflat (efl id) quod dico, credo, &:c. " Titius may exilt is

that thiiig, that propofitlon, which I fay, believe, think." In the former fet of phrafes, the infnitives are ufed^a?

abllrad nouns in the accufative cafe, denoting, in conjunction with Tiriiim, one complex conception, the ex'

if.tnce, &c. of Titius: Dico, credo, puto; " I fay, believe, thir.I:;" and the objeJ cf my fpeech, belief, thought. Is,

Titium exi/lrre, " the exlilence of Titius."
< Ifl'
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without 7i pofliv; k-wg ; neitlicr can we make z preilicn-^ but the action of thofe only whlcVi are called Irar/ilive, 89

;. tion ai liny h'ml, thougli it denote neither aillnn nax pjf- rtfpefts nil external ohje«5) : and therefore, in thofe htn-
^''^'^"'"

AU vcrhs fi'M, withoi!t predicatinfj ofy&/n£.'.6/H^. All x'erbi,\ht:xe' gin.res of wliich the nouns have cafes, it is only after j.^^^""
''

have a re (oii, whether aSnv, pajftve, ox neuUT, have a necef- •verbs which are Iranjitive as well :is aflive, that the iiouns in
c iTary re-

^ reference to fome noun exprelTive of the Jut- tioiin denoting the fiitjed of the aflion is put in the ac- ihe accuft.

noun in till-//"" •> "f which the altribiilf, denoted by the verb, cufutive or ohjtilive caff. Verbs which are iiitranjitive,'-^'"^^'^'^^'

namimiiviiii pralicaletl. This noun, which in all languages mull though they be really fli7;W, are in the ftrudliire of
caf?. be in the nominalivi cafe, is faid to be the nomnintive fentences conndered as iiciilcr, and govern no cafe.

to the v;rb ; and in thofe languages in which the verb And fi) much for that mod impoitant of all words

Vyiperfomn^ number, it mull in ^/jr/t /v^mV agree with the verb. We proceed now to the confideration of

\\.% noinhiciti'je. participles, aJjcBivts, an^ adverbs ; which, as they have

Of aFti-n, and ccnfequently of verbs denoting aftlon, a near relation to one another, we fliall treat of in the

there are obvioufly two kinds. There is an atlion which fame chapter.

paffes from the agent to (omc fiibjecl, upon which he is

employed ; and there is an aiVion which refpefts no ob-

SS

A>1ivo

litive or in-yf" beyond the agent himfelf. Thus lego and ambulo are

uanCiivc. vcibs which equally denote aclnn ; but the aftion of

Ico refers to fome external objec! as well as to the agent

;

for when a man is reading, he mud be reading fome-

ihin', a book, a newfpaper, or a letter, &c. whereas,

the adion oi amiiilo is confined wholly to Xhe agent; for

when a man is tvalhing, he is emploj-ed upon nothing

beyond himfelf, —his anion prodncM no efeti upon any

thing external. Thefe two fpecies of verbs have been

denominated tranjitive am) mtrnnfitive; a dcfignation ex-

tremely proper, as the diftinition which gave rife to it

CHAPTER V.

Of Participles, Adjf.ctives, and Ad-'
\

VERB?.

Sect. I. Of Participles.

81. The niture of verbs beinc; underftood, that of„ '*
,

. r ,-rt- 1. ° u I- T-
Pirriciplw

paiticipi.es 13 not ot diiiicult comprehenlion. Every .leiiore an

verb, except that which is aWcixhe fibjlanli'ue verb, is attribute

exprefilve of an attribute, of time, and of an nffertion. Now ombined

if we take away the affertinn, and thus dellroy the -verb,
'*' '""*

there will remain the attribute and the time; and thefe

Is philofophically jull. Verbs of both fpecies are active ; combined make the elTence of that fpecies of woids call-

ed

In confirmation of the fame idea, that the hfnitive is truly a -verb, the author quotes from Horace a

paflage, which, had we thought quotations ncceflary, we fhonld have urged in fupport of our own opinion :

A'fc quicquam libi prodefl

Acrias te.vtjISSF domos, animoque rotundum

Percvrrihe polum, morituro.

To our appvehenfion, nothing can be clearer than that tentasse and pexcurrisse are here ufed as nouns ; fof if

thiy be not, where (hall we find a nominative to the verb pi'ode/l ? It was certainly what is fi^nified by Tx.vT.-issn

iierias domos, animoque rotundum percvkrissf. pohim, that is faid to have been of no advantage to Arcliytas at hia

death. This indeed, if there could be any doubt abo'Jt it, would be made evident by the two profe verflons,

which the profefTor fubjoins to thefe beautiful lines. The firll nf which is as follows : Nee quicquam tibi prodef
qtwit iurias demos TFNT/irERts, el cinimo FEPCuRREkts pohirn ; which mull be thus conilrued : TENTAfRRis aerias

Anns, et percukrekis ammo p-oJum (efl id) quod nee quicquam tibi prodefl. This verfton, however, is not pcrfcdly

accurate; for it contains ixvo propofitions, while Horace's lines contain but one. The fecond, which though it

may be a crabbed inelegant fcntcnce, exprefTcs the poet's fenfe with more precifion, is in thefe words; Nee
qircquam tibt prodejl morituro tua text/Jtio domuum aeriarum, ct cuRius tuns circa polum. Having obferved, with

truth, that this fcntence lias the very fame meaning with the lines of Horace, Dr Gregory alks, " Why are

not /c'/;.'.!.'/'3 and ri/r/itf reckoned verbs as well as /f.v.'i?^ and /ft/vurr/^ r"' Let thofe anfwer this quellion who
believe that any of thefe words are truly verbs ; for they are furely, as he adds, all very near akin ; indeed fo

near, that the mind, when contemplating the import of each, cannot perceive the difference. Mean while,

we bi'g leave in our turn to aflc, Why are not tentaffe 3.nii pcrcurriffe reckoned ahflratl nouns as well as tentatio

awl curfi's ? To this queftion it is not eafy to conceive what aufwcr can be returned upon the Doiilor's

principles. In his theory there is nothing fatisfafloiy ; and what has not been done by himfelf, we expcfl

not from his followers. On the other hand, our principles furnlfh a very obvious rcafon for' excluding

tentatio and iurfus from the clais of verbs ; it is, becaufe thefe words cxprefs no predication. Tev.taffe and
pircurrijje indeed iIcwuXq predication no more than tentatio and ciirfus ; and therefore upon the fame principle Wfi

exclude them likewife from a clafs to which, if words are to be arranged according to their import, they
certainly do not btlong.

Sliould the reader be inclined to think that we have dwelt too long on this point, we beg him to reflefl,

that if our ideas of the elTence of the verb and of the nature of the infinitive be erroneous, every tiling wliicli

we have faid of modes and tcnfes is erroneous likewife. We were therefore willing to try the folidity of
thofe principles which hold the eCTence of the verb to confift in energy : and we feleded Dr Gregory's theory

for the fubjc6l of examination, not from any difrefpe£l to the author, whom the writer of this article n.'ver

Uv: ; but becatiic we believe his abilities to be fuch, that

• Si Pergama drxtrJ

Dcfehdi pofj'e.il, etiam hac defenfa fiiffeiit.
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cd PARTICIPLES. Thus, take away the afcrtion ftom the means of the verb ; and the li:ne at wkic/j it belonged (o

verb '/f'f'i luriteth, and there remains the participle me is pointed out by the Unfes of that verb, am-, "Mas,

yiafu, -zuruing; which, without the aJf:rlior., denotes zni. Jhall be. All tin's is fo plain, tiiat it could not

tht fame attribute zni. the fume liint. After the fame have efcaped Dr Bcattie's penetration, had he not

manner, by •withdra'wing the pjfcrlion, we difcover yfr^! ha;lily adopted the abfurd and contradi^ory notioo of

•ujriiten in lyp^-it wrote ; yf'<r'' ahut to wri/e in '/("•r" A (Infinite prefiiil.

Jball he writing. This is Mr Harris's do6trine refpeft- Of the truth of his afTertion Te[pe&\t\g pqfi partirip/et,

ing participle! i which, in our opinion, is equally tie- he gives a Greek and a Latin example. The former
gant, perfpicuous, and juft. It has, however, been is taken from St Mark : " '•ni.c-if cji.j.Jji. ; and the

controverted by an author, whofe rank in the republic Litter is that whith is commonly called the perfafuture
of letters is fuch, th-t we rtiould be wanting in refpeft of the palTiveverb amor, amatus fucro. In ttte full in-

to him, and in duty to our readers, were we to pafs his llance, he fays that the participle, though belonging to

objeftions wholly Unnoticed. the aovift of tlie /^2/? //W, mull be rendered cither by
82. It is acknowledged by Dr Beattie, that this, the indefinite prefent, " he who bclievfth ;" or by the

which we have taken, is the moft convenient light in future, " he who w/// believe ;" and tho reafon which

which the /iflr.';V//>/f can be confidered in univerfalgram- he gives for this rendering of the word is, that " the

mar: and yet he affirms that pnffnt part iiiplei du not believing here fpoken of is confidered as pq/}-rior in

always cxprefs preftut time, nor preterite participles pnjl ti.Tie to the enunciut'wn of iheproinfi." Tliis is indeed

time ; nay, thai participles have often no connection with true, but it is not to the purpofe ; for with the enuii-

time at all. He thus exemplifies his afTertion, in Greet, ciation of the promife. the time of the participle has no

in Latin, and in Er.glifb. manner of concern. The time of T,r:i;,.-3( depends en-

" When Cebes fays, ^r^yx^'">''' nc'v^rw^'iti r» tu lirely upon the time of i^i:'.='-'T=ti, with refpect to which
rati vaorji/ iic-j, « l['e WERE WALKING \n the temple of Sa- it mull uiidehiably he pcijl. Our Lord is not here alTerting,

turn,' the particle of the prefent walking, is, by means that he vihojhall bcluve zt the^.y offnal retriiu!ion,iha\l

of the verb were, applied to time pqfl ; and therefore he faved ; but that he who (hall on that day be found

of^itfelf cannot be undcrflood to fignify any fort of to have believed ia time pq/l, (hall be faved : and if the

time." Again, after obferving, that in Englilh we participle had not been expreflive of ayfrtz/A^i/atV/sn and

have but two fimple participles, fuch as wr;V;nj and a pajl lime, the whole ftntence would have conveyed

ivrltten, of which the former is generally confidered as

the prefent and the latter as the pifl, the Doftor add?,

But " the participle "writing, joined to a verb of dif-

ferent tenfes, may denote exther pfl or future ailion ;

a meaning not friendly to the intereds of the gofpel.

In like manner, the time of amatus is referred, not to the

time oijpe.iiing, but to the time oifuero, with r,;fpcci

to which, who fees not that it is p<ijl ? The two words,

for we may fay imt only, / am writing, but alio, / taken together, contain a declaration, that he who
WAS writing yellerday, and /shall be writing to- utters them Jiall, at fome time po/lcrwr to that of

morrow;" whence he infers that uolime whatever is de- fpcaking, hjve been lox'eJ ;fiall have been loved denotes

noted by the prefent participle. But furely this is a two times, both future with refpeft to the time ofjp.ai-

hafty inference, drawn from the doftrine of alfolutetime ing; but when the time, denoted hyjhall have, comes

and a defnile prefent, which we have already fhown to be to be prefent, that of the participle loved mutt he piifl,

groundlefs and contradidlory. When we fpeak fimply for it is declared that the aSion of it fiiall then be toni'

of an action as prefent, we mujl mean that it is prefent plete and/ini/hed.

with refpeA tofomelhing be/ides itplf, or we fpeak a jar- We conclude, then, that it is effential to a participle

gon which is unintelligible, but we do not afcertain to exprefs both an attribute and time; and that fuch

the time of its prefence. From the very nature of time, words as denote no time, though they maybe in the

an aiflion may be prefent now, it may have been prefent frm of participles, as djdus •' learned," eloquens '• elo-

form:rly, or it may be prefent at fome future period ; but quent," 5;c. belong to another part offpeech, which »e
the precife time of its prefence cannot be afcertained now proceed to confider.

even by "the prefnt of the indicative of the ^..ri itfelf

;

g^^^^ „_ 0/ Adjectives.
yet who ever luppolcd that the prejtnt or the indicative -^

denotes no time ? The participle of the prefent reprefenti 85. The nature of verbs txnd participles he'mg un- Ai\cHWei
the action of the verb as going on ; but an action can- derllood, that of adjectives becomes eafy. A irri Jcnote at-

not be going on without being pnfnt in time with innplies (as we have faid) an attribute, time, and an q//tr-
|ribiite5 as

fomething. When, therefore, Cebes fays, " We were tion ; a participle implies only an attribute and time ; '-^nd ^^ '^^^.^^^^

walking in the temple of Saturn," he reprefcnts the an adjective implies only an attribute as belonging tOces.

aftion of the verb wa/if as //-t/in/ with fomething ; but fome fuljiance. In other words, an adjkcti\f. has

by ufing the verb exprefllve of his rffertion in a pajl tenfe, no affertion, and it denotes only fuch an attribute as has

he gives us to underfland that the aflion was no/ prefent not its effence either in motion or its privation. Thus,

with any thing at the period of h'nfpeaking, but at fome in general, the attributes of quantity, quality, and relation,

portion of time prior to that period : what that portion of fuch as many, few, p at, little, blacl, white, good, bad,

time was, mull be collected from the fubfequent parts of double, treble, S<.c. aa- ill denoted by adjectives. gi
hisdifcourfe. The fame is to be faid of the phrafcs /•zyar 84. To underftaiid the import and the ufe of thisThc) havt-

writingye/lerday, and Ifhallbe writing to morrow. They fpecies of words, it mull be obferved that every adje3ive^^' import'

indicate, that the adion of the verb iritiTE was prefent is refolvable into a fulllanlive and an exhrelfion of coniiec-"
*"' "„.

, ,
^ .*^ /—

•

no JDS, TOfiC*
vi'\thmeyejlerday, and willagainbe prefenlyi'\thmeto-mor- //an equivalent to of. Thus, a good man is a ct 70 t^"tj,er » i h
row. The action, and the time of action, are denoted by goodncfs ; where we fee the attribute denoted by the ad- the fowen

the />ar//ir/^/f ; that aiiion is <7^//rfrf to belong to mf by jidive fully expi^lTed by an aljlrall noun. But it ijof a ">'•

6 evident
''^^^^

91.
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trild<-nt that tl.e noun goodncfs does ml cxpicfs the r^uhoL

m-anln^ of tlie a/ijeSkv goorl ; for every mijefi'ive expref-

fes not oiily an ullriiule, but alfo the conneil'wn between

the iillrihjte and hs/utjlnnre ; whereas in the objliafl noun,

the allrikute is conlidered as z.fuljlanee unconntSed \s\\\\

any olhrr fubftance.

In the next place, it is to be obfervcd, that the con-

neai'in expreffcd by adjeaives, like that exprclR-d by of,

is of a nature {a general zxiii indefiinte, that the particu-

lar //W of connection mu(t, in fotne languages, be infer-

red from our previous knowledge of the objefls be-

tween which it fubfills, or it will for ever lemain un-

known. This might be proved by a variety of cx-

aitiple'i, but will perhaps be fufficiently evident from

the following. Color fahibris fignlfics colour that in-

dicates health ; exercitatio fahdris, cxcrcife t!iat/>rf/P/-i',-x

health ; viSus f(did>ris, food that irn/>roves health ; medi-

cinafiilubrij, medicine that )v/.'^'-« health. In all thefe

exainples tlic conneflion exprelfed by the adjedive form

o{ /hlidris is different ; and tliougjj it miy be known

from prc-i'ious expericncf, there is nothing in any of the

expreflions themfelves by which it can be afcertain-

ed. Thus, adjectives are each fignificant of an allri-

bute and connedloii ; but the particular it/'n^ of connec-

tion is afcertained by experience.—The ufual cfTetl of

adjeffivcs in language, is to modifyor parlicidarlfe a ^c-

neral term, by adding fome quality or c'lrcumjlance which

may diftinguilh the objeA meant by that term, from

the other objefts of \.\\e fame fl-cc:es. I have occafion,

for example, to fpcak of a particular man, of whofe

name I am ignorant. The word man is too general

for mv purpofc, it being applicable to every individual

of the human fpccies. In what way then do 1 pro-

ceed, ia order to particularize it, fo as to make it de-

note that very man whom I mean Xofpccify ? I annex or

conjoin to it fuch words as are figniticant of oljeds and

qualities with which he is conneiled, and which are not

equally applicable to others from whom I mean to

di/Iini;i/i/l him. Thus I can fay, a man ofprudence or a

pnuint man, a wife man, zgood man, a brave man, &c.

By thefe additions the general term man is limited, or

modified, and can be applied only to certain men to

whom belong the altrihutes expreffed by the adjeSives

prudent, wife, good, and brave. U it be illll too gene-

ral for my purpofe, I can add to it other qualities and

circumftances, till I make it fo particular as to be ap-

plicable to but one individual man in the unlvcife.

8j. This is the way in which adjectives are com-

monly ufed, but it is not the only way. Indead of be-

ing employed to modify a fuljlanlive, they fometimes

appear as the principal words in the fentence, when the

fole'ufe of ihefulr/lanlive feems to be to modify the ab-

flracl noun, contained under the adjective to which that

fubftantlve is joined. In order to underlland this, it

will be necedary to attend to the following oblerva-

tions.

It may be laid down as a general propofition, that

when any term or phrafc is employed to denote a com-

plex conception, the mind has a power of confidering, in

what order it pltafes, ihefimple ideas <if which the com-

plex conception is compofed. To illullrate this obferva-

tion by an example: The word cciucs in Latin, denotes a

complex conception, of which the a njliiuentjimple ideas are

thofe of a man and a horfe; with this connexion fublilt-

ing between -them, ihnt the man .i%<;o!iccived aa on

N°t42.
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the back of the hnrfe. In the ufe of this word, it is

well known that the idea f.rj} in order, as being the

principalfuljeS cf the propofition, is commonly the Mjfi

on the back of the horfe ; but it is not fo always, for the

mind mjy conlider the horse as the principal oLjed.

Thus when Virgil fays,

Frjna Pet> :hrLnii Lapitht ^yofijue ded^re,

Jpipftii dtiffo ; aique K '^u 1 T K M dccuere fub iirmh

InSULT.^RK SOLO,et OSE^SUS CLOt'lZRAKE puperBit —
the energies attributed to the objeft fignified by ec^ui-

TEM, make it evident that the horfe and not the man
is meant ; for it is not the property of a man, inWtare

folo, et greffus glomtrare fuperbns.

The fame obfervation holds true where tlie complex

olj-'cl is denoted by-two or moi-e words ; an adjeSive, for

inilance, and z. fulflantive. Thus in the phrafeyl/m/nuj

mons fe inter nubila condit, the v.-ord!i J'ummus mons repre-

ftnt a complex conception, of which the conftituent ideas

are thofe of height and mountain, connecled together by

the adj/'ctive form oi futnmns. Either of theie ideas

may be the fubjett of the propofition ; and the expref-

fioa will accordingly admit of two difFerent fignitica-

tions. \i mons be made the fuHjeft of the propofition,

the meaning will be, " the highttt mountain hides it-

felf among the clouds." If theyi/.^iw/rL'^ included in

the radical part oifummus be made the fubjeft of tiie

propofition, the expreffion will fignify, " the fummit,

or higheft part of the mountain, hides itfelf among
the clouds." The latter is the true import of the fen-

tence.

86. From thefe obfervations and examples, we (hall .j-
,'"'.•

be enabled to underlland the two nfes of the rt';'fi"?/Tf. pf the ad-

It is either employed, as has been already ohfervedjjedlive.

to rejlrid or modify a general term ; or the ab'

Jlrall fubflantive contained in the adjeSive is modified

by the noun, with which, in the concrete or adieCllve

form, that (7^''/7(i5/i//y?<7n//'yi' is joined. The fit It may
be culled the direS, the fecond the inverfe, acceptation

of adjertivcs.

The invcrfe acceptation of adjedives and participles

(for both arc ufed in the fame manner) has not, ex-

cept in a very few inltances, been noticed by any
grammarian; yet the principle Is of ijreat extent in lan-

guage. In Older to explain it, we Ihall produce a few

examples ; which on any other principle ic is inipofilhle

to underlland.

I/ivy, fpeaklng of the abul'tlon of the.iegal autho-

rity at Rome, fays, Regnaluni tfl Ronin: ab vrbr co.vdita

ad i.iBF.R.iTAM onuos ducer.tos quadragiuta qiatuor, " Mo-
narchy lublirted at Rome, not from the f;Vv budt (which

would convey no meaning), but fiom the building of the

city, to its deliverance," &c. Both the participles condiia

and liberatam are here ufcil inverfely; that is, the abflratl

fubpanlives contained in cvndita and liberatam are modi-

fied or reftridted by the fubdantives urbe and urbem,

with which they unite. Again, Ovid, fpeakiiig of the

contell between ^jax and Ulyjfes for the arms oi Achil-

les, has llwfe lines :

.^//, tkit etctjutoftditm quoqiie Kejlcra viNcit,

Hjk'd tttm^ii e^icitt^ nEs fcRTU.M ut Nes i oka cki.men
T\uUi.m ejfe rear. —^-

Here alfo the adje^ive or participle desestum is tak'eii

inverlely, and the general notion of dej'erlion contained

in it is mrdfed or rendered particular by being joined
\

with the.fubllantive'NKSTORA. The meaning of the

pafTage
'
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paflage is, " I will never be induced to believe that the

defertion of Nejlor was not a crime." Were defcrlum to

be taken Jjrealy as an ailjealve modifying ksJu/>/lanlive,

the ftntence muft be tranflated, " I cannot believe

thzt NeJ/or de/cTled v,as nol a crime." But it is evi-

dent that this is nonlVnfc ; as Nestor, whether dcferteJ

or not deferted, could not be a crime.

It were eafy to produce many mote exarnples of ad-

jeftives taken inverjl/y ; but thefe may fufhoe to illu-

Arate the genera/ principle, and to fliow, that without

attending to it, it is impofllble to underftand the an-

cient authors. We fliall adduce one inftance of it from

Shakefpeare, to evince that it is not confned to the an-

cient languages, though in thefe it is certainly more

frequent than in the modern :

MAR. 73
88. It has been already obferved, and muft be obvi-

ous to all, that fuljlancei alone are fufceptible of fsx ;

and that therefore Juhjlanlive nouns alone fhouU have ,

dillintlions refpedting gender. The fame is true with Adjeaives

refpedl to number and per/on. An attribute admits fom their

" Freeze, freeze, thou bitter fkjr

;

" Thou csnfl: not bite fo nigh
" .\^ biiifjtti forgot

:

" Though thi.u the waters warp,
*' Thy lling is nut fo fharp

" A^friendj remember d nut*

Here it is evident, that the adjeSive forgot is taken

inverfely ; for it is not a benefit, but the forge/ling of a

of no chanjje in its nature, whether it belong to you "^""^f.°,
. . Ihould have

or to ME, to a MAN or a woman, to one man or to
^^^ y^,^,

MANY ; and therefore the tvorJs exprelTive of attributes, tion tode-

ought on all occalions, and in every fituation, to be note fex,

Ji.xed and invariable. For as the qualities good and bad, "umher, or

blaci and while, are the fame, whether they be applied
' ''

to a man or a woman, to many or tofcui ; fo the word
which exprefles any one of thefe attributes ought in

Itridtnefs to admit of no alteration with whatever fuh-

Jlantivc it may be joined. Such i? the order of nature ;

and that order, on this as on other occahons, the Eng-
li(h language mod ftridlly obfervcs : for we fay equal-

ly, a good man or a good woman ; good men or good

•women ; a good houfe or good houfes. In fome languages,

indeed, fuch as Greek and Latin, of which the nouns

admit oi cafes, and the fentences of an invertedflrudure,

it has been found ntcciTary to endow ailjedives with

the threefold diftinttion of geniLr, number, and per-

.9«.
Adjectives

formed
from fuli-

fiaiitivcs,

97
And from

fruuuuns.

benefit, which bites more than the bitter fl<y : and fin; but as this is only an accidental variation, occa-

thercfore, in this padage, the a^//V<7iw ferves ni5/ to mo-

dify the noun; but the noun bemfils is employed to mo-

dify the abflraa fubflantive contained in the a4jeftive

forgot, which is the fubjeft of the propofition, and the

principal word in the fentence.

Had Mr Harris attended to this principle, and re-

ceded upon what he could not but know, that all ad-

jcelivvs denote fubjiances ; not indeed fulffling by thtm-

felves, as thofe expreffedby nouns, but concretely, as the

attributes of other fnbitanoes; he would not have clalTtd

ailjeaives with verbs, or have paffed fo fevere a cenfure

upon the grammarians for claffing them with nouns. It

matters very little how adjeSives are clajfed, provided

their n<7/u/-/and cffea be underilood ; but they have at

Icaft as good a title to be tanked with nouns as with

•verbs, and in our opinion a better. To adopt Mr
Harris's language, they are homogeneous with refpeft to

nouns, as both denote fubflances ; they are heterogeneous

with rtfpeft to verbs, as th<:y never do denote affertion.

87. Befiiies original adjectives there is another clafs,

which is formed from fubllantives. Thus, when we

fay, the parly of Pompcy, thcjlyle of Cicero, the phihfophy

of Socrates ; in thefe cafes, the party, theflyle, and the

fbilofophy fpoken of, receive a ftamp and character from

the ptrfons whom they refpeft : Thofe perfons, there-

fore, perform the part of attributes. Hence they aRu-

ally pafs into attributives, and alTume as fuch the form of

adjectives. It is tiins we fay, the Pompcian party, the Ci-

ceronianJlyle, and the Socratic philofiphy. In like man-

ner, for a trumpet of brafs, we fay a brazen trumpet,

and for a crown of gold, a golden crown, &c. Even

pronomimd fubllantives admit the like mutation. Thus,

iiidcad of faying, the book of me, and of thee, we fay

my book, and thy book; and inftead of faying, the -„
, , -.^ r ^ , l-l" -,

country of us, ^nAofyou, we iay our country, znA your called, but alfo every fpecus of words, which, whe

country. Thefe words my, thy, our, your. Sec. have ther ejentuilly or accidentally, zxe hgmhcwt of the

therefore hcen propel ly cdjled pronominal adjeaives.

Vol.. VIII. Parti.

calioned by particular circumllances, and not in the

leall eifential to language, it belongs not to our fub-

jett, but to the particular grammars of thefe tongues. 99

There is, however, one variation of the adjeaive, ,

^^^ ^''^'

, . , Iiowtver,
which has place in all languages, is founded in the na- o,,^ varia-

ture of things, and properly belongs to univerfalgram- tion found-

mar. It is occafioned by comparing the attribute of^''"''*^

one fubllance with a fimilar attribute of another, and "^.'""^ °'

falls naturally to be explained under the next feftion.
*

Sect. III. 0/" Adverbs, and the Comparfon of Ad-
jectives.

89. As adjeaivcs denote the altribules offubflances , fo

there is an inferior clafs of words which denote the mo-

difications of thefe atlributes. Thus, when we fay " Ci- y^^ miport
cero and Plmy were both of them eloquent ; Statins and of adverbs,

Virgd both of them wrote;" the attiibutes expreffed

by the words eloquent and wrote are immediately refer-

red to Cicero, Firgil, &c. ; and as denoting the attri-

butes oifubjiances, thefe words, the one an adjeaive and

the other a verb, have been both called attributives

OF the first order. But when we fay, " Pliny was

moderately eloquent, bat Cicero exceedingly eloquent

;

Slatius wrote indijfercnlly, but Firgil wrote admirably ;

the words moderately, exceedingly, indiffcrcnily, and admi-

rably, aie not referable to fubjlanlives, but to other

attributes ; that is, to the words eloquent and wrote,

the fignitication of which they modfy. Such words,

theiefore, having the fame elfett upon adjeaivcs that

adjcdtives have upon fubflantives, have been called

attributives of the second order. Bv pram- 'J'* r
, , , ,, ,

'
J .i-Thereafon

manans they have been called adverbs; and, i'^,f their

we take the word verb in \ti moi^ comprehenftve fig- n:iiai,

nifcation (a), as including not only verbs property fo

attributes of fubdances, we diall find the name adverb
K to

( A ) ylriliotle and his followers called every word a verb, which denotes the predicate of a propofition. This

clalfification was certainly abfurd; for it confounds not only adjeaivcs zttd participles, but e\en fubflantives,

with verbs : but the authority of Aridotle wasgteat; and hence the name oi adverb, though that word attaches

itfelf only to an adjedivc or participle, or a -verb fignificant of an ellribule : it docs not attach itfelf to thepure verb.
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Adverbs
denoting

iiit^nCcn

an-i reniif-

£ioD.

aili'erb can no more fiililill without its vt-r/', i. e. witli-

owl fume '•vonl ri<^nificant of an altrHiut^, than a verb or

aiijedi-ve can fnbfift without its fuhjlanti'vc. It is the

fame here a? in certain natural fubjefts. Every colour,

for its exiftence, a:, much requires a.fuptrjicifs, as the

fuperf,:its for its exiftence requires zfoHil body.

90. Among the attributes of fubilances are reckon-

ed quantity and qiwlily : thus we fay 3 luh'ite garment.

Atlnnian, bill that Solomon was the MOiT irisg of mm ; is

not a comparifon of Solanon with mani'niJ in jrcneral as
plainly implied in the laft claufe of the fentence, as a
comparifon ci Socrates \v\l\\lhi:othrryilhemans\n thcfirll?

But it both imply comparifon, it may be a(l<cd, In
what confilts the diff; renoe between the comparative and
fuperlative? Does the fup, riati-ve always exprefs a greater

- . - -,,, ^ ^ , ^
-

. .

* excefs than ihc comparative? No: for though Socrates
'

k^hnwuntatn, Xc. Now fome of thcfe quantities and was tlie mojl wfe of the Alhemans
,
yet is Solomon affirm-

qualities are capable of tntcnfion or rem'tjwn ; or, in other ed to have been more luif- than he ; fo that here a hkher
wort's, onefnhllance may have them in a greater or Icfs fuperwrity is denoted by the compatative more than by
degree than another. Thus we fay, a garment sxcrf.ding- the fuperlative moj. Is this then the difference between
i.r -zi-hite, a mounlam toleriblt or moderatelt high, thefe two degrees, that the jnperlatme implies a com-
Hence, then, one copious fource o(f,condary attributives parifon of one with many, while the comparative implies
or ADISRBS to denote thcfe two, that is, inienfion and only a comparifon oi one with one? No : tliis is not aU
remillion; fuch as greatly, tolerably, vajlly, extremely, in- ways the cafe neither. The Plalmift fays, that " he
differently, f^c. is ^i/J-/- (or ,m,v ^r//^; than all his teachers ;" where.

Lut where thtre are different intenfions of the fame though the comparative is ufed, ther
attribute, they may be compared together: Thus, if rifon of one with many. The' real

kii.d c. m the garment A be ExcFEniNGLr white, and the garment tween thefc two degrees of comparifon may be exolayn-
psred ^y B be MODRRATFir white, we may fay, the garment A is ed thus :

' r

™d'5 ,,0,, W;;V. than the garment B. Th\^ paper k white. When we ufe the>/«-/<,^;„., it Is in confeqnence of
..rh..

and/now is W.,/<-; but Inow is more white than this pa- having compared individuals with the /\;ies to which
per. In thefe inllances, the adverb more not only de- thty btlong, or one or more fpecies with the rr«w un
rotes /«/fn/;on, but relative intenfion: nay, weftop not here, der which they arc cumpreheu-ied. Thus Socrates wis
as wenot only denote intenJJon merely relative, but relative the most irjsE of the Athenians, and the Athe

Atltihutes

of the •'line

e IS a conipa-
The real difference be-

intenfionthan which there is nonegreater. Thus wcfay, Sopho-

cles was wife, Socrates was more wife thnn he, but Solomon

was thtMOi-T wfe of men. Even verbs, properly fo called,

which denote an attribute as well as an ajfertion, mult ad-

The cotn-

Jiarif"!! of

iienums tuer:
the MOST ENLIGHTENED of ancicnt nations. In the firlt
claufe of this fcntence, Socratc, although compared
wuh the Athniians, is at the fame time coi,lid.'rcd as

. ,, rrw J ir r " ,• .
<"" "^ '''^"^

5
and in the kit, the //M™/Vw, althousrh

mit both o\Jimple and alfo oi comparative int.njions; but compared with ancient nations, are yet confidered aso«/r
thtfimpleverb TO be^ admits of neither the one nor the of thofe nations. Hence it is that in Engli/J, the fuber-
other. Thus, in the following example, Fame he lo- lative is followed by the prepoliticm o/f and in GmiyETH MORE than nches ; but x.rtue oj allthings he LorETH and Latin by the genitive cafe of the plural number • tomost; the words more and most denote the different flww, that the objedl which has the pre emiuenc'e iscomparative intenfions of the attribute included under the confidered as belonging to that clafs of things with whichverb loveth ; but the ajcrtion itlelf, which is the effential it is compared.
X^^rtoi the verb, admits neither of intjnfwn nor remijion, But when we ufe the comparative degree, the objcas

f/are fet in direft oppnfuion; and the one is con-
bat is the fame in all pofTible propofitions.

91. From this circumllance oi quantities and quali-

ties being capable of intenfion and remijion, arife the
adjciftiTe'!, COM? ARisoN of (7<^V<S:T)fj,andits different DEGREES, which
eiihcr by ctumot well be more than the two fpecies above men
udvcib-, - - -

"^

compared

fidered not as a part of the "other, or as comprehended
under it, but as fomethiug altogether dijTinc=l and be-
longing to a different clafs. Thus, were one to fay,

.

. 1 , /- w r i J

"^'"-''^'•" was mu;v/-/6-,y«f«/ than the Romans," he wouldtioned
;
one o denoteJmple excefs, and one to denote fpeak ablurdly ; becaufe every body knows that of

fuperlati e Were we indeed to introduce more degrees the clafs of men exprclled by the word Romlns Cicemthanthefe,^ we oi.ght perhaps to introduce infinite, was one, and fuch a fentence would affirm that orator
I-or why flop at a limited number • • •

• -which is abfurd

when, in all fubjcitis fufceptible of intenfion, the inter
mediate exceffes are in a manner infinite ? Between
the (n-Wfimjde while and the fuperlative whitefl, there
arc infinite degrees oi more white ; and the fame may
bi; faid of more great, more Itrong, more minute, &c.

to have been more eloquent than himfcif. But whea
It is faid that " Cicero was more eloquent than all the
other Romans, or than any other Roman," the langua<re
13 proper, and the affirmation true : fot though the
perfons fpoken of were all of the fame clafs or city,

,,., ,„. r- . ,- , r , ,- y^' Cicero IS here fet in contradilUndion to the reft
J he doarine of grammarians about three fuch degrees of his countrymen, and is not confidered as one of heof comparifon, which they call the prfitue, the compa- perfons with whom he is c
r.iti e, and the fuperlative, mull be abfurd; both becaufe
in then prfiiive there is no comparifon at all, and becaufe

\),t\Tfuperlative is a comparative as much as their coinpa-

fatiie itftlf. Examples to evince this may be met with
every where : Socrates was the most irisE ofall the /ithe-

niai.s ; Homer was the most sublime of aflpoets. Sic. In ablative cafe denotes

r , -^ ,

ompared. It is for this
realon that in Enghni the comparative degree is follow-
ed by a noun governed by the word of' contradiltinc
tion than, and in Latin by a noun in the ablative cafe
governed by the prepolition //-^(b) either expreffed
or underftood. We have already obfeivcd, that the

concoinitaney
: and therefore whea

aa

(b) See Ruddimanni Grammatics Iiiflituiioncs , Parsfecimda, lib i cap 2
Although it i, certainly true, tf.at when we ufe the fupnlaiive, we ought in propriety to con.Wer the thingi
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an adjfftive in the comparative degree is prefixed to theJujier/alivc of eminence (omtilhicg of comJ>arij'on muft

a noun, that noun is put in the ablative cafi, to denote be remote'y or indiredly intimated, as we Cannot reafon-

that two tilings are compared together in company ; but ably call a man very eloquent without comparlu;^ hit e-

by means of the prepolilion, expreflcd or undcrllood, luquence with the eloquence of uhtr men. This is

that which is denoted by the comparative ailjeclive is indeed true ; but we cannot therefore affirm that ccm-

feen to be preferred before that which is denoted by the parifun is more clearly intimated in this fiiperlali: e than

105 noun. in l\\e Jimpk adjective eloquent : for when we fay that a
r bjr in. ^^ We have hitherto confidered comparatives as ex- man is eloquent, we mark between his eloquence and

" prefTcd by the words more and mojl ; but the authors, that of other men a diftinflion of the fame iimi, though
or imprc.vers of language, have contrived a method to not in the fame degree, as when we fay that he is very

retrench the ufe of thefe adverbs, by exprefling their eloquent.

force by an iri^eflion of the adjuli-ve. Thus, inltead of In Enj;Iifh we diftinguifh the two fuperlatives, by
more/air, they fay fajrer ; inftcad of mojlfair, fair- prefixing to the one the definite article //^^, to (how that

est: and the fame method of comparifon takes place fomething is predicated of the objeft expreffed by it,

both in the Greek and Latin languages ; with this dif- which cannot be predicated of any o//'tr objeft ; and by
ference, however, between the genius of thefe iangua- fubjoining the prepofuion of, to (how that the objects

gts and ours, that we arc at liberty to form the com- with which it is compared are of the fame clafs with,

parifou either in the one method or in the other; itfelf: as, " Solomon was //.if wifeft 0/ men ; Heftor
whereas in thofe languages the comparifon is feldom if was the moll valiant of the Trojans." To the other

ever formed by the alTitlance of ilie adverb, but always (c) fuperlative we only prefix the indefinite article rt.-

by the inflctlion of the adjcftive. Hence this inflec- as, " he was a very good man : he was a mojl valiaBt

tion is by the Greek and Latin grammarians confid- red loldier."

asariecrfary accident of the adjedive ; but it has reached 94. As there are fome qualities which admit of com- -AHjeaive*

no farther than to adjeilives, z\\& participles Jbaring the parfun, fo there are others which admit of none: fuch, *'^'':h ad-

tlributcs cxprcficd by verbs for example, are thofe wicich denote that quality of bodies":'^^ " ''
'';

are as lulceptible of comparifon as thofe expreffed by arifng from their f.gure ; as when we fay, a c;>(-tt/arjo^"ri-

edjeSrves ; but they are always compared by means of table, a quadrangular court, a conical piece of metal, fon

adverbs, the verb being too much diverfified already to &c. The reafon is, that a million of things partici-

jgj admit of more variations without perplexity. pating the fame figure, participate it equally, if they

onipara- yV It muit be confefTed that comparatives, as well do it at all. To fay, therefore, that while A and B
veiionie ihe Jinple as xhe fiiperlative, feem fometimes to part are both quadrangular, A is more or /f/r quadrangular
mcs^fe

^jjjj ji^gjj relative nature, and to retain only their than B, is abfurd. The fame holds true in all attri-

ic tai\at."''"if''"^-
1^"^ '" t^^ degree denoting _/m/>.'e excefs : butives denoting dcfnile quantities of whatever nature :

Tristior, el lacrymli ocutus /uffi-fa niieniri. V^rg. for as there Can be no comparifon without intenf.on or

Trijlior means nothing more than that Venus was very remiffion. and as there can be no intenfion or reniilfion \a

fad. In the degree called the fuperlative this is more things alioays definite, therefore thefe attiibutives can

ufual. Phrafes extremely common are, VirdoHiffimus, admit of no comparifon. By the fame method of

vir fortifimus, " a moll learned man a moil brave reafoning, we difcover the caufe why no fubjlantive it

man ;" i. e. not the bravejl and mojl learned man that fufceptible of thefe degrees of comparifon. A mountain

ever exil.ed, but a man pofR fling thofe qualities in an cannot be faid uork to bf or to £.\/5rthan a mole-hill;

eminent degree. In Englifh, when we intimate that a but the more or Icfs mull be lought for in their quan-

certain quality is poffefled in an eminent degree, with- tities. In like manner, when we refer many indivi-

out making any dire^ comparifon between it and a fimi- duals to one fpt cies, the lion A cannot be called more a

lar quality, we do it by the intenfive word very, more lion than the lion B (d) ; but if more any thing, he is

commonlv than by mo^: as, Cicero ivas i'ery eloquent; the more fierce, more fni'ift, or exceeding in fome fuch attri-

mindcfjohnfon 'was vtry vigorous. This mode of ex- bute. So again, in referring many fptcies to one ge-

prtflTionhas been called theyt//>iT/<;//':'f of eminerce, to di- nus, a crocodile is not more an animal than a lizard;

flinguifh it from the other fuperlati.e, which \% fupcrla- nor a tiger more than a cat : but, if any thing, the

live upon comparifon. Yet it may be faid, that even in crocodile and tygerare more bulky, morejirong. Sec. than

K 2 the

compared as of the fanre clafs; and when we ufe the comparative, as of different clades ; yet is not this di/linc-

tion always attended to by the betl writers in any language. In Latin and Gieek the comparative is iome-

times ufed, where in Englifh we fhould ufe the fuperlative ; as dextera eflfarlior mauuum ; and in the Go(pel it is

faid, that " a grain of muilaid-feed is thefnudler (i^.xfo.-p,-) of all feeds, but when grown up h h lie grcatci-

(wiijav) of herbs." Even in Englifh, the cuilom of the language permits us not to fay •' he is the tallejl of thi

two," it muft be the taller of the two ; but we cannot fay " he is the taller of the three," it muft be the tullrfl.

For thefe and other deviations from the general rule no reafon is to be found in the nature of things ; they are

errors made proper by ufe. ..."
(c) In Englifh, the termination efi is peculiar to the fuperlative of comparifon, to which the definite aiticle is

prefixed. Thus we may fay, " Homer was the fublimfl of poets;" but we cannot fay, " Homer was a fub-

limeft poet." Again, we may fay, " Homer was a x cry lublime poet ;" but not, " Homer was the very

fubiime poet."

(d) When Pope fays of a certain perfon, that he is " a tiadefman, meek, and much a liar ;" the laft phraft

is the fame with much given to lying, the word liar having the cffdd of an attributi.e.
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the animals with which they are compared ; the excefs,

as before, being derived from their attributes.

'°^
9y. Of the aJwrbs or feconJjry altribuliws already

diviv"^'in-
mentioned, thofe denoting inhnjion and rem\Jj\on may

to claffes. be called adverbs of (quantity continuous, ^^ greatly,

vajHy, tolerably, &c. ; once, t-wice, thrice. Sec. ( t ) are

ADVERBS of nuANTiTY DISCRETE; more and niojl, le/s and

IlJI, to which may be added equally, proportional-

ly, &e. are adverbs of ^.elation. 'I'hcre arc others of

QUALITY : as when we fay, Hor.'EiTLr indujlrious,, PiiU-

tEMir brai'c; they fought BRAiEtr he painted FiNEir.

And htre it may be worth whlltr to obferve, how

the fame thin^, participating the fame eflcnce, affumes

different gramn..;tical forms from its difTcrcnt rela-

tions For cxanple, fnppofe it ihould bt aiked, How
differ honejt, homjlly, and honcjiy? The anfwcr is, They

are in ejence the fame : but they differ in ao much as

honejl is the allrilulive of r. noun; honejily, of .erh or ad-

jeiliie; and /jo/j.^Ty being divelled of thefe its attribu-

tive relations, affumes the power of a noun oi fut/lanli,e,

fo as to (land by itf^lf

96. The adverbs hitherto mentioned are common to

•verbs of every fpeciss ; but there arc fome which are con-

fined to -verbs properly fo called, that is, to fuch verbs as

denote motions or energies with their privations. All

motion and nfl imply time anA place as a kind of necef

fary coincidence. Hence, when we would exprefs the

place or time of either, we have rccourie to achcrhs form-

ed for this purpofe ; of place, as when we lay, heflood

7HEAE, he went hence, he came hither ; of lime, as

when we fay, he flood then, he laent afteriiards, he

travelled foRMERir. To thefe may be added the adverbs

which denote the intenfioni and remit/ions peculiar to mo-

tion, fuch as /peedily, haflily , fiviflly ,flu'u.>iy , &c.; as alio

adverb? of^focf made out o\ prepofilions, Uich as upward

and doivnnuard from up and doivn. It may, however,

be doubted whether fome of thefe words, as well as

many others, which do not fo properly modify attri-

butes, as mark fome remote circumflance attending an at-

tribute or our way of conceiving it, are truly adverbs,

though fo called by the grammarians. The limple

affirmative and negative yes and no are called ad erbs,

though they furely do not fignify that which we hold

to be the very efftnce of the adverb, a modifcati-m of
attributes. " Is he learned ? A'o." " Is he brave ? Tes."

Here the two adverbs, as they are called fignify not

any modification of the attributes brave and learned, but

a total negation of the attribute In the one cafe, and

in the other a declaration that the attribute belongs

to the perfon fpoken of.

The niean. Adverbs are indeed applied to many purpofcs ; and

ing of ad- their general nature maybe better nndcrftood by reading
verbs tote a Ijft of them, and attending to their etymology, than
alcertainea

j^y ^^^ general defcription or definition. Many of

loey. them feem to have been introduced into language in

order to exprefs by one word the meaning of two or

110 three ; and are mere abbievlations of nouns, verbs, and
Many of adjeftives. Thus, the import of the plirafe, in ivhat

'hh"'
""^

place, is expreffed by the lingle word where ; to what

tions. place, by w hit hv-k; from this place, by hence; in a

direBion afcending, by upwards ; at the prefent time, by

M A R. Chap.V
NOW ; at what time, by when ; at that time, by then;
many times, by often ; not many times, by seldom, &c.

()•]. Mr p/orne Tooie has, with great induftry and

accuracy, traced many of the Enghlh adverbs from

their oiigin in the ancient Saxon and other northern

tongues, and ihown them to be either corruptions of

other words or abbreviations of phrafes and fcntences.

He obfcrves, that " all adverbs ending in ly, the mod
prolific branch of tlic fa.iiily, are futliciently under-

llood : the termination being only the word Hie cor-

rupted ; and the corruption fo much the mote eafily

and certainly difcovered, a? the termination remains

more pure and dillinguithable in the other filler lan-

guages, in which it is written /';'(/, lyi, lig, ligen." He
might have added, that in Scotland the word Hie is,

a: this day, frequently ufed inlle.id of the Englilli ter-

miiiaiion /y; as tor a gouj/y figure, the common people

fay a good Hie figure. Upon this principle the greater

part of adverbs are refolvcd Into thofe parts of fpcech

which we have already confidered, as hone/lly into

honejl Hie, vaflly into vnjl-hic, &c. fo that when we
fay of a man he is honejliy imluftrious, we affirm that he

is honeJl-Hke indujlrious, or that nis induftry has the ap-

pearance of being hontfl. Adverbs of a different ter-

mination the fame acute writer reiolves thus : Aghast
into the pall participle agazed ;

" The French exchined,—the devil was in arms.
" .\ll the whole army ttood 11g.21.cJvn him " Sbaitfpcare.

Ago, into the paft participle agone or gone. Asun-
der he derives from &s\Mi.Dt.zv>, fepjrated ; the paft

participle of the Anglo Saxon verb afundrian : a word
which, in all its varieties, Is to be found, he fays, in all

the northern tongues ; and is originally irom fond, i. e.

find. To WIT, from \vnTA.ti to know; as videlicet and
fcilicet, in Latin, are abbreviations of videre-licet and

fcire licet. Needs, he refolves into need is. ufed pa-

renthetically ; as, " I muft needs do fuch a thing,"—" I

mud (need is) do fuch a thing ;" i. e. " I mujl do it,

there /J- nci'^/ of it." Anon, which our old authors

ufe for imtncdiatily, inflantly, means, he fays, in one ; i. e.

in one injlant, moment, minute. As,

" And right amn withouten more abode."
" Anon in all the halie [ can,"

Alone and only are refolved into all one, and one-
like. In the Dutch, een is one ; and all-een alone;

and ALL-EEN-LiKE, only, anciently aloncly. Alive is

on live, or in life. Thus,
" Chrill tternc on live." Chancer.

AuGHT or OUGHT ; A WHIT Of o WHIT ; o being for-

merly written for the article A, or for the numeral

one; and whit or hwit, m Saxon, fignifying a fmall

thing, a point orjot. AwmLE, which is ufually claf-

fed with adverbs, is evidently a noun with the indefinite

article prefixed; a while, i. e. a time. Whilst, an-

ciently and more properly whiles, is plainly the Saxon
HwiLE-Es, time that. Aloft was formerly written

ON-LOFT : As,
'* And )e, my mother, ni^ foveregne pleafance
'* Over al rhii g, ou/ (jit- Chr.fl on lof i e " Chaucer,

Now, fays Mr Home Tooke, lyft, in the Anglo Saxon,

is

(e) Thefe words were anciently written one^s, twie's, thrie's ; and are merely the genitives of one, two, three,.

the fubftantivc time or turn being omitted. Thus, How often did you write ? Anfwer, Once, i. e. one's lime. Scfc

Ihrne Tviki's Diveifwns of Purley, ^
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is the air or tie clouds, as it> LVtTE cvvtMT.}iT>E, coming Danifh, nodig, in the S\redifh, nodic, and in tlie

in thec/oudi, fSt Luie.J IntheDdmih, 1.VTT hair; and Dutch, noode, node, and no, mean awr/i-, uniuilling.

" at fpronge i luflen," to bloiu up iulotheair, or aloft. So that when it is ail<ed whether a man be brave, if

So in the Dutch, t/f /of/" /itifcn, to Tail before the wind ; the anfwer be no, it is a declaration that he who
/(krxrn, to ply to windward; loef, the weailier gage, maiies it is ai^r/f_/roOT or anTO////«^ to admit that pro-

&c. From the fame roct are our other words : Loft, pofition.

lofty, to luff, lee, Iceiuard, lift, &c. It would be need- 98. Mod writers on grammar have mentioned a

lels, as the ingenious author obferves. to notice fucli fpecies of adverbs, which they call ad.crbs oi interrcga-

adverbs as, afoot, aduys, q/hore, a/lmy, aflope, aright, tion; fuch as -where, whence, nvhithcr, how, &c. But
tiled, aback, abreafl, afloat, aloud, afide, nfield, aground, the truth is, that there is no part of fpcech, which, of
aland. Sec. Thefe are at firft view ften for wliut they itfclf, denotes interrogation. A qucllion is never a(k-

are. Nor fiiall we follow him through the analyfis cd otherwife tlian by alireiiation, by i fingle word,
which he has given of many other adverbs, of which whether that word be a noun, z pronoun, a leili, or an
the origin is not fo obvious as of thefe. Of tiie truth adverb. The word where is equivalent to

—

in what
of his principles we are fatisfied; and have not a place; whence to

—

from ivhut place; and how to— in.

doubt, but that upon thofe principles a man conver- ivhal manner. Sec. In thefe phrafcs, is wjJifl/^/flC^, from
fant with our earliell writers, and tlioroughly flvilkd

in the prefent languages, may trace evei-y Engliih (s)

adverb to its fource, and ihow that it is no part of

fpeech feparate from thofe which we have already

conlidcred. The adverbs, however, of affirmation and

negation, are of too much importance to be thus paffed

over ; and as we have never feeii_an account of them
at all fatisfaftory, except that which has been given

77

what place, and in what manner, the only word that

can be fuppofcd to have the force of an interrogative,

is what, which is refolvable into that which: But we
have already explained, in the chapter of Pronouns, the

principles upon which the relative is made to denote
interrogation, and the fame reai'oning will account
for the aeiverbs -whire, whence, luh'ither, how Sec. being

employed as inlerrogatives. When we fay, where were
by Home Tooke, we fiiuU tranfcribe the fubllance of you ye/lerday? 'whence have ysu come? -whither ar.- you
what he fays concern aye, yea, yes, and no. To us going? how do you perform yourjourney ? We merely ufe

thefe words have always appeared improperly claiTed lo many abbreviations for the following fcntcnces; tell

with adverbs upon every definition which has been Wj or defcribe to us, the place -where (or in which)
given of that part of fpcech. Accordingly, our au- you were ycjlerday ; the place -whence I or from which)
thor fays, that aye or yea is the imperative of a verb you have come; the place to -which you are going; the
of northern extrattion ; and means, have, poffefs, enjoy, manner in which you perform your journey. Andfo much
And Yks is a contrailion of ay-es, have, pofftfs, en- for adverbs. We now proceed to thofe parts of fpeech

joy, that. Thus, when it is aflced whether a man be

learned, if the anfwer be by the word yes, it is equi-

valent to have that, enjoy that, belief or that propo-

fition. (See what was faid of the nature of interroga-

tion, Chap. IV. no 76.

The northern verb of which yea is the imperative,

is in Daniih ejer, to p'ffefs, have, enjoy. EjA, aye or

yea; ^1%, poffejfion ; £.](,?., poffeffor. In Swediih it is

iGA, to pofjej's ; of which the imperative is JA, aye, yea:

Y.OK^i., paffeffor. In German, jA fignities aye or yea ;

IIGENER, pojj'ffj'or, owner ; eigen, own. In Dutch,
EiGtNEN IS to j>rffefs ; jA, aye, yea.

Greenwood derives not and its abbreviate no from
the Latin ; Minfhow, from the Hebrew; and Junius,

from tiie Greek. Our author very properly obferves,

that the inhabitants of the North could not wait for a

word exprcdive of dlflVnt till the ellablifhment of thofe

which are ufually c^tA prepofuions and conjunctions, 2.r.A.

of which the ufe is to conneCl the other words of a

fenteiice, and to combine two or mort fimple fentences

into one compound fentcnce.

/

CHAPTER VI.

©/"Prepositions, Conjunctions, andla-
TERJECTIONG.

99. It has been obferved, that a man while awake iir
is confclous of a continued train of perceptions and OSjeds,

ideas paffing in his mind, which depends little upon *"?.

,

his own will; that he cannot to the tram add a new linked ju,

idea; and that he can but very feldom break its con-gether,

nedlion. To the lllghteli: relkdlon thefe truths muft
be apparent. Our thll Ideas arc thofe which we de-
rive from external objects making Iiiipn.flions on the

rations and languages : and adds, that we need not be fcnfes; but all the external objects whicli fall luuler our
inquifitlve nor doubtful concerning the origin and lig- obfeivatlon are linked together in fuch a manner as

nifieation of not and no ; fince we hnd that, in the indicates them to be parts of one great and regular

fvllem.

(s) The fame refohuion might probably be made of the Greek and Latin adverbs, were we as intimately

acquainted with the fources of thofe tongues as Mr Home Tooke is with the fources of the Englilh lanirua<re.

** Many of the /.(3//n advirbs(fay6 the learned Ruddiman) are nothing elfe but adje^ize nouns or pronouns,

having the prepo/ition -inAfuLJlanlive underllood ; as, quo, eo, codem, for ad qux, ea, eadcm (loca), or cui, ei, eideni

(loco); for of old thefe datives ended in 0. Thus, qua, hac, iliac. Sec. arc plainly adjedtlves in the abl. Jing.

femin. the woid -.ia " a way," and the prepolition in, being iinderftood. Many of them are compounds ; as,

quomodo, 1. e. quo modo ; quemadmodum, i. e. ad quern nwdum ; quamobrcm, i. e. ob quam rem ; quare, i. e. (pro)
qua re; quorfum, i.e. verj'us quim (locum) ; fcilicet, i.e.fcire licet; videlicet, i.e. videre licet; ilicet, i.e. ire licet;

illtio, i. e. in loco; magnopere, i. e. magna opere ; nimirum, i. e. ni (efl) mirum ; hodie, i. e. hoc die ; poflridie, i. t. *o-

Jlero die ; pridie, i. k. pre die. Profeclo, certe, fane, male, bene, plane, are obvioufly adjeftives. /o/Vf is the abla-

li%-e oifors ; and if we had leifure to purfue tlie fubject, and were mailers cf all the languages from which the
Latin is derived, we doubt not but we lliould be able to rcfolvt e^very advtrb iato a fub/lanti:e or adjettive.
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fyftc.n. U'heii v>c take a ricw of the tilings by which

we are furroundid. and wliich are the arclietypes of

our ideas, their iiiheieiit qualities are not more re-

markable than the vaiious relations by which they are

M M A R. Chap. VI.

In Englilh, however, the caf; is otherwife ; for were

we to Uy, " He rode Edinburgh, went the parliamei.t-

houfc, walked his counf<;l the court met," we fhould

fpeak iininielligibly ; as in thcfe exprelH ns there is

either a total want of connection, or fucli a connec-By various counefted. Caufi and effed, conliguily in time or in

relations: pij^e, high and low, prior and fojlerior, refmblance and tion as produces falfehood and nonfcnfe. In order to

contrajl, with a thoufand other relations, connect things

together without end. There is not a fingle thing

which appears folitary and altogrether devoid of con-

iiedlon. The only difference is, that fome are inti-

mately and fnme flightly conntfted, fome nearly and

fome at a diftance. That the relations by which ex-

ternal objefts are thus linked together mult have great

influence in direfting the train of human thought, fo

that not one perception or idea can appear to the mind

wholly unconnefted with all other perceptions or ideas,

will be admitted by every man who believes that his

fenfcs and intellect rtprtfent things as they are.

This being the cafe, it is neceifary, if the purpofe

of language be to communicate thought, that the

fpcaker be furnifhed with word's, not only to exprefs

the ideas of fubilances and attributes which he may

have in his mind, but alfo to indicate the order in

which he views them, and to point out die various re-

lations by which they are conneded. In many inllan-

tes all this may be done by t!;e parts of fpecch which

we have already confidercd. The clofell connexion

which we can conceive is that which fubfills between

a fubftance and its qualities; and in every language

with which we are acquainted, that conneftion is indi-

cated by the immediate coalefcence of the aJjeitive

with the fubjlant'ive ; as we fay, a good man, a learned

vi.m; vir bonus, I'lr doclus. Again, there is 3 connec-

tion equally intimate, though not fo permanent, be-

tween an agent and his aiiion : for the adion is really

an attribute of the agent ; and therefore we fay, the

boy redds, the man writes ; the noun coalelcing with

give meaning to the pulfage, the fevera! gaps mull be

hlled up by words figniticant of the various relationi

by which the different ideas are connected in the mind;

as, " He lode /» Edinburgh, went /o the parliament- Exprefled

houfe, and walked luid) his counfel till the court met." h>
i
rcpofi.

Of thefe conneding words, to and with are called /r<- """* ^'"'

prifui'jHs, AND and till are ufually called fO«/u«rt/un/. '
Although thele prcpofitions and canjunciions are not fo

ahfoliitely necejjary in Greek and Latm as they are in

Englilh ; yet as there is no language wholly without

them, nor any language in which it is not of import-

ance to undtrltand their force, they well delerve a place

in univerfal grammar.
^^

lOO. The fole ufe o{ conjundions zni prepofilions in Ian- Th<;fe on-
guage is to connect either /fn<£rni,vj or ot/jtr 'uiords ; butn'^i^^ eiiher

the theory of thcfe connectives themlelves has certainly f'^"'">"*<"

never been undcrllood, uiilefs Horne Tooke have at

lall hit upon the truth. Mr Harris writes aiou/ them

and about them, quoting palTages from Greek and Eatui
authors, and produces at lalt no information. His de-

Jinitions of both, as parts of fpetch void offigniHeation,

are highly abfurd ; and even the principal dijlinaion

which he makes between them fccms not to be well

founded. Prepqfttions and conjunHions denote the rela-

tions fublilling between the i.:eas exprelfed by thoie

words or fentences which they fervc to conned ; and
as relations are contemplated by the mind as well as/io-

fitive ideas themfelvcs, the -words which denote thofe re-

lations cannot be hifigr.ijicatit. The eifcntial difference

between the conjunttion znA preprfilion, according to the
fame author, conhlls in this, that tW former conneds

the verb fo naturally, that no other word is requifite to fentences, and the latter worils : but the fad is often

unite them. Moreover, an action and that which is

fliVi/ w/ort being contiguous in nature, and mutually

aiTtctiug each otiier, liie word* which denote them

fhould in language be mutually attradivc, and capable

of coalefcing without external aid ; as, he reads a book,

he builds a houfe, he breaks a flone. Further : becaufe

an attribute and its modifications are infepirably united,

an adjeSive or a verb is naturally connected with the

adverb which illuilrates or modifies its fignification ; and

therefore, when we iay, he lualksfloivly, he \i prudently

brave, it is plain tbat no other word is neceifary to

promote the coalefcence of the attributes walking and

hraver\i with their modlhcations oifloivnefs and prudence.

The agreement between the terms of any propolition

vhicli conilitutes truth is abfolutely pcrfed ; but as

either of the terms may agree with many other things be-

iides its correlaie, fome word is requifite in every pro-

pofition to conned the particular predicate with the

particular yi/Z^a? .• and that is the office of the fimple

•verb TO be: as, the three angles ofevery redilineal triangle

WX£ equal to two right angles.

Thus we fee, that many of the relations fublilling

between our ideas may be clearly exprelfed by means

of nouns, adjectives, verbs, and adverbs; and in thofe

languages of which the noun.; liave cafes, there is per-

haps no relation of much importance which might not

be thus pointed out, without bein ^ under the necelTity

of employing the aid of any additional part of fpecch.

otherwife. An obvious example occurs where the con-
jundion and conneds notfentemes but ivords. " A man
e>t iriiDOM and i'irtvh is a pcrfed charader." Here
it is not meant to be aiferted, " that the man of wis-
dom is a pcrfed charader, and that the man of virtue
is a perfed charader:" both thele alfertions would be
falfe. This fentence therefore (and many fuch will

occur) is not refolvable into two : whence it follows,

that the conjundion and does not always conned^fn-
tences; and the fame is frequently the cafe with other
conjunSions

,

Horne Tooke'i idea of prepojitions and conjundions is,

that they do not form difUnd chijfes of words, but are

merely abbreviations ot nouns and verbs : and with re-

fpect to the Englijb language, he has been remai kably
fuccefsful in proving his pofuion. But though fuch
be undeniably the cafe in Englilh, it would be ralh to
conclude a priori that it is fo iu all other tongues. To
ellablilh this general conchifion would require a lono-

and tedious dedudion in each particular language :

and how much learning, leifure, indultry, and acute-

uefs, fuch an undertaking would require, even in one
tongue, it is not ealy to determine. In the languages
with which we are bell acquainted, many conjunSions,

and vaoliprepo/ilions, have the appearance at lealt of ori-

ginal words : and liiough this moll acute grammarian,
from his knowledge of the northern tongues, has been

able to trace the moll impoitaut of thoie in Englilh to

very
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very plaufible fources, the fame thin^ would be diffi-

cult in other languages of which the fourccs are ob-

fcure, and ablolutrly impoiTible in thofe of wiilch they

arc wholly unknown. It is, however, a Itrong pre-

fiimption in favour of his opinion, that graminarians

have never been able to afiijfn zw^ general charucler'tjl'tc

of thofe fpecles of words ; which, did they conititute

diJl'inB parts of fpeech, one would think could not have

fo long remained undifcovered. It is a farther pre-

fumption in his favour, ihat many words in Greek and

Latin, as well as in Englidi, which have been called

con']undlons, are obvioufly refolval.lc upon his principles,

and indeed difcover their meaning and origin upon

mere infpcction. We (hall therefore content ourfelves

with retailing the commiii duiSlrine rcfpedting thefe

parts of fpeech fo far as it is intelligible ; fubjoining at

the bottom of the page the analyfis given by Home
Tooke of the moft important Eiiglijh conjundionj and

prepojitions ; and requefting our readers, who would un-

derlland the fubjedl. to attend more to the relations

between their various idea,-, than to the frivolous di-

flinctions which, in compliance with cuftom, we are

compelled to lay before them. We fliall treat firft of

the cotijuiiUkn.

Sect. I. ©/"Conjunctions.

lOl. A conjuncJion is a part offpeech ofivh'uh, as its

name indicates, the ufe is to conneff e'ltht-r ttuo or more

nu'jrds in a fentence, or to make of t-jjo fimple fentences one

(ompound fenleiice. It is uluallv faid, that conjunftions

nevtr connedt words, but fentences only; and that this

is the circumflance whiLh dillinguifhes them from y>;"i'-

pofilions. We have already given one example which

proves this dillinclion to be ill founded ; we fliall now
give from Home Tooie one or two more, which will

p'ace its abfuriJity in a Kill clearer light : Two ^nd
Itvo are four ; Jthn .isn Jane are a handfume couple

;

AB and BC and C\form a triangle. Are tivofour? Is

'John a couple and Jane a couple? Does one Jlraight line

form a triangle? Fiom the fubjoiued note it appears,

that AND (g) may conneft any two things which can

be connected, as it fignilies addition.

Conjunctions conne-fting fentences, fometimes conneS

their n.eaning, and fomelinies not. For example, let us

take thefc two fentences, Rome tvcu enflaved, Ce-

far was amLitiouj, and conneft them together by the

conjimction because ; Rome -was cnjlaved because C,r-

far -was amlitiiius. Here the meaniugs, as well as the

fentences, appear to be conneded by that natural rela-

tion which fubfifts between an tfiLi and its caufe ; for

the euilaving of Rome was the ejfcfi of Caefar's ambi-

tion. Th&l particular relation therefore is that which is
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denoted by the conjimdion rsca'jse ^h), which wocld
be improperly uled to coimeit two fentences betweea
which the relation of an ejet' to its caufe exills not. But
if it be fiiij, manners mujl be reformed, or liberty laill be
lojl ; here the coiijunclion or, though \l join \.he fen-
tences, yet as to their meaning is a perfect ditjunfflve.

Between the reformation of manners and the lofs of liber-

ty there is certainly a natural relation ; but it is not the
relation of continuity nrftmiiilude, or of aiufe and ejcij,

but of contrariety. The relation of contrariety therefore
is the fignificaiion of the word or (i). And thus it

appears, that though all cunj'Uiftious may combine
fentences, yet, with rcfped to thvfnfe, fonie are con-
junctive and others are diiJunctive. i,^

102. Thofe conjunctions which conjoin both fentences ^""S'"^-
and their meanings are either copulativbs or conti-"""' '^"^°'

NUATivi-s. the prinapal copulative in Engli/h is ;i"''eo'uma.
AND, which we have already conlidered. The conti-ative.
nuatives are much more numerous; if, an, because,
THEREFORE, WHEREFORE, HENCE, &C. The dItTer

ence between them is this: The copulati.e does no
more than barely couple words or fentences, and is

therefore applicable to all fubjeds of which the natures
are not incompatible {k). Tlic relation which it denotes
is that ofjuxtapo/ition, or of one thing added to another.

Conlmualives, on the contrary, by a more intimate con-
nexion, confolidate fentences into one continuous -whule ;
and are therefore applicable only to fubjcdts which
have an ejfential relation to each other, fuch as tliat of
an effect to its caufe or of a cauj'e to its ejfelt. For ex-
ample, it is no way improper to fay, Lyfippus was a
Jlatuary, akd Frifcian a grammarian ; the fun Jhineth,

AND thejiy is clear ; becaul'e thcfe are things that may
coexift, and yet imply no abfurdity. But it would
be abfurd to fay, Lyfippus was ajlatuary bucavse Prif-
cian was a gramnuirian ; though not to fay, the fun
Jhineth BECAUSE the Jiy is clear. With rtfpcct to the
fiiil, the reafon is, that the word because denotes the
relation which an eJeS bears to its cauje: but the Ikill

of Prij'cian in grammar could not polfibly be the caufe

of Ly/ippus's Ikill mJlatuary ; the coincidence betwccti
the (kill of the one and tliat of the otlit r, in arts fo very
different, was merely accidental. With rcfpetl to the

Jhining of thefun and the clearnefs of thefly, the cale is

widely different ; for the cle.irnefs vf thejiy is the cause
of tUcj'an'sJhining, at leaft fo us to be fccn by us. irS

As totheto/;//ntt«/ro.-j, they are cither suppos in VE, fuch ''""''""''"

as if, an ; or positive, fuch as becaul'e, llxrefort, as, &c ""''f."''^''

1 nkc examples ot each : 1 ou will live happily if you or pofitivo,

live honeflly ; you live happily bec/iusb you live honejily ;

you live honejily, rHSkf.tokn you live happily. The diffe-

rence between thefe continuativcs is this : The fuppofi-
tivcs denote connexion, but do not affert adual ex-

iltence

;

(g) And is a Saxon word, beine (according to Mr //. Tooie) an abbreviation of an ad, the imperative of
the verb a nan ad, to add to, or heap up. So that when we fay t-wo akd tiuo are four, we only declare that ttiro

ADDFD to two are four.

(h) Because is compounded of the Saxon be— ly, and caufe ; and by fome of our moft anciei.'t authors It

was written by cai'SE. Rome was etijlaved because Crfar was ambitious, is therefore equivalent to, Rome was
enJJavcd ly the cuife CasAr was ambitious; taking the phrale, Cjefar was ambitious as an abltiact noun in con-
coid « ith the other noun caufe.

(i) Or fcenis to be a mere contraftion of the Saxon oder, which fignifics other, i. e. fomething di;Terent zn^-
often contrary. So that the conjunitlon or mn'}. always denote diverfty, and very often contrariety.

(k) As day and night, l-tat and cold: for we cannot fay of the fame portion of time, it is diy and it is nirhti;

or of the fame body, it i» both 160/ ai<d cold.
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iflence ; the pi/itives imply both the one and the o- as, therefore, wherefore. Sec. The difference between

llS tier (l). thcfe is this : Tht caufals fubjoin caufes to ejfedi ; as,

Pofitixes, The po/itlves above mentioned are either causal; the fun is in eclipfe, bfcavsk the moon inlervenes : The
cither cau-

f^^,jj ^^^ becmife,/tnce, aj(M),&c. : Or collective; fuch colUdives fubjoin ejeds to caifa ; as, the mom intervenes.

La!;; No ,+2 r;,..s-

we
(l) The reafon of all this will be apparent from the analyfis given by Home Toohe of thofe words which

..J have called fuppnfni-ve conYmQCxom. If and an may be ufcd mutually and indiff-irently to fupply each other's

place ; for they are both -verbs, and of the fame import. If is merely the imperative of the Gothic and Anglo-

Saxon verb GiFAN, to give ; and in thofe languages, as well as in the Englifh formerly, ihii fuppofed conjunction

was pronounced and written as the common imperative gif. Thus,
" My largefTe

'< Hath lotted her to be yonr brother's millreffe,

" Gif fliee can be reclaimed ; gif not, his prey." Sad ShepherrJ, Aft II. Scene ift.

Gaivin Dotiglafs almoft always ufes gif for if, as the common people in fome counties of Scotland do even at

this day ; and it is obvious, that our if has ali-. ays ihcfignification of the Englifh imperative give, and no other.

So that the refolution of the conftrutlion in the fcntence, Ir you live honejlly you ivill live hnppily, is fimply

this, Girs you live honejlly (taking you live honejlly as an abftraCt noun) j'o« ivill live happily. Vour living

happily is declared to depend upon your living homjlty as the condition; but giie that, and your happinefs is po-

iitively alTerted. In like manner may fuch fcntences be refolved as,

" I wonder he can move! that he's not fixed!

«« If that his feelings be the fame with mine."

Thus, " His feelings be the fame with mine, give that, I wonder he can move," &c. And here we cannot

forbear giving our affent to the truth of Mr Tooke's obfervation, that when the datum upon which any con-

clufion depends is a fcntence, the article that, if not exprefled, may always be infertcd. We do not, however,

think the infrtion at all times abfoUitely necefjary to complete the fyntax; for aftive verbs govern -wholefentences

and claufes of fentences as well as fubftantive nouns. Inllances of this occur fo frequently in the Latin dailies,

that they can have efcaped no man's notice who has ever read Horace or Virgil with attention. We agree

likewife with our moll ingenious author, that where the datum is not a fentence, but fome noun governed by

the verb if or give, the article that can never be inferted. For example, if we be aflied, how the weather

will difpofe of us to-morrow? we cannot fay : "If that fair, it will fend us abroad; if that foul, it will

keep us at home ;" but " if fair, it will fend us abroad," &c. The reafon is obvious : the verb in this cafe

direAly governs the noun ; and the refolved conftruftion is, " oive fair weather, it will fend us abroad ; give

foul weather, it will keep us at home."

An, the other fuppofitive conjunction mentioned, is nothing elfe than the imperative of the Anglo-Saxon

\'erb AN an, which likewife means to gize or tp grant. As, " An you had an eye behind you, you might fee

more dctraftion at your heels than fortunes before you ;" that is, " Grant you had an eye behind you, you

might fee," iVc. This account of the two conditional conjunSions in Englilh is fo rational and fatisfaClory,

that we are ftrongly inclined to believe that all tiiofe words which are fo called, are in all languages to be ac-

counted for in the fame manner. Not indeed that they muft all mean precifely to give or grant, but fome

word equivalent ; fuch as, be it,fuppofe, allo-w, permit, &c. ; which meaning is to be fought for in the particular

etymology of each refpeftive language.

(m) Of the caufal conjunSions mentioned in the text, because has been already confidered; and fome account

mull be now given of the two words since and as. The former of thefe, according to Mr H. Tooke, is a

very corrupt abbreviation, confounding together different words and different combinations of words. To
us it appears to be compounded of SEAND,yt««^; and Es, thai or it; or o( sii^,feen, and es. Seand and sin are

xhe prefcnl zs\d p(fl participles of the Anglo Saxon verb seon, to fee. In modern Englifh since is ufed four

ways ; t-zvo as a preposition affeAIng -words, and /wo as a conjunction affefting fentences. W'hen ufcd as a

prepofition, it has always the fignification of the pall participle seen joined to thence (i. e.Jeen and thenccfor-

ivard), or elfe the fignification of the pall participle srkn only. When ufed as a conjunftion, it has fometimcs

the fignification of the prcfent participle seeing, or seeing that ; and fometimcs the fignitication of the pad

participle seen, or seen that. We Ihall give examples of all thefe fignifications. ill, As tx preprfiiion figiii-

fying SEEN and thenceforward: " A more amiable fovercign thali George III. has not fwayed the Englilh fceptre

SINCE the conquejl." That is, " The conquefl feen (or at the completion of the fight of the cnnqucll), and thence-

forward, a more amiable fovereign than George III. has not Iwayed the Englilh fceptrt." Since, taken in

this fenfe, fetms rather to be a corruption of sitiithan or sithence, than a compound of skand and es. 2dly,

As a prepofition fignifying seen fimply :
" Did George III. reign before or since that example :" ^dly, As a

conjunftion, since means feeing that : as, " If I fliould labour for any other fatisfaftion but that of my own
mind, it would be an effcft of phrenzy in me, not of hope ; since (or feeing that) it is not truth but opinion

that can travtl through the world without a palTpoit." 4thly, It means seen that, or that seen; as, " Since

death in the end takes from all whatfoever fortune or force takes from any one, it weif a foolifli madnefs in

the (hipwrcck of worldly things, when all finks but the forrow, to lave that :" i- e.—" Death in the end

takes from all whatfoever fortune or force takes from any one ; that seen, it were a foolilh madnefs," &c.

As, the other caufal conjunftion mentioned in the text, is an article meaning always it, or that, or which.

Take the following example :

" She glides away under the foamy Ccas

" As fwift AS darts or feathcr'd arrows fly." That
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THERE TO„i{^) thefun is in tclipfi. We therefore ufe can- tions : a fpecies of words which bear this contradlc-
Jals in thofe inftances where, the ef,a being confpicu- tory name, becaufe while they conjoin the feutencet,
ous, we feek for its ca:,/,; and eolUilivn, in demonllra- they- disjoin- the ftnfe; or, to fpeak a languaie more-
tion and fcicnce, properly fo called, where the caufe inteUigible, they .denote relations of diversity or op-
being hrll known, by its help we dilcern ejias. position.

119 As to ^,»«^/ conjiinftions, we may further obferve. That there fliould be fuch words, whether called

i,ihon""' u'J L " "" ""^ "^ '''^ ^°'"' '"f^'"'" "*" ""''** "'">"'7"'" or not, is txtremelv natural. For as there
Vu-efour"'"":^ '^'^y ^'^ "°' capable of denoting. For ex- is a principle of union diffufed through all things, by-
i..^..t ample, the m.itbki^l caafc; The trumpetfounds bf.c.iuss which this whole Is kept together and preferved from

./ ts nmile of r,ielal. The formal ; Tie trumpet founds be- diflipation ; fo is there in like manner a principle of
CjIuse It IS long and hollotu. The efficifnt; Tl>e trumpet diversity diffufed through all, the fource of dijlinaion
founds because an artifl blotvs it. The final ; The of numhr, and of order. Now it is to expiefs in fome
trumpet founds THAT it may rafe our courage. It is degree the «i5.l7/ffa//»,,x o/-/ji;x ^rof///_j-, that thofe words
worth obftrving, that the thrre firft caufes are ex- called disiunctive conjcnctions are employed
pren-ed by the ftrongcll afirmation ; becaufe if the Of thefe disjunaives, fome are simple, and fome ad- Eich'/rW
ejea aftually be, thefe muft be alfo. Birt this is not versative. Simple; as when we fay, eithfr it is afiry ple or ad-
the cafe with refpect to the lait, which is only af- or it is niglt : Mverfalive; as when we fay, it is /w/'"^''*e*
firmed as a thing that rtay happen. The reafon i» day but it i, night. The difference between thefe is
obvious : for whatever may be the end which fet the that xhefimple exprefs nothing more than a relation of
artia hrfl to worK, that end it may llill be beyond his diversity; the adverfitive exprefs a relation not barely
power to obtain; as, like all other contingents, it of ifr.-r/T.',., but alfo of opposition. Add to this thatmay either happen or not. Hence alfo it is connefted the advcrfalives are definite, the ftmple indefinite
by a particular conjuiiAiou, THAr(o), abfolutely con- Thus when we fay, the number three is not an even num.

i»o ^^"^ to this ^,/i/>. bcrBVT[^)an odd; we not only disjoin two oppofite
juDiftive 103. We come now to the disjunctive coNjrNC- attributes, but we (.icfmiteU aCTirm the one to belong to
junc. Vol. VI II. Part I. L ju

That is, " She glides away (with) that fwiftnefs (with) which darts or feathered arrows fly." Iti German,
where as ftill retains its original fignifcation and uie, it is written es. So is another conjunaion of the fame
import with as, being evidently the Gothic article sa or so, which fignilies it or that.

(n) As Mr Harris has called therefore, wherefore, Slc. colUaive conjunaions, we have retained the deno-
itiinatlon, though perhaps a more proper might be found. It is indeed of little confequence by what name
any clafs of words be called, provided the import of the words themfelves be underftood. Wherefore and
therefore evidently denote the relation of a cau/e to its effeSs. They are compounds of the Saxon words-
mv^SRand th.er with for or voor ; and l'ignify,y"or -which, for thofe or that. It is worthy of remark, that in

fome parts of Scotland the common people even at this day ufe thir for thefe,

(o) We have already confidered the word that, and feen that it is never a conjunAion, but uniformly a
definite article. " The trumpet founds (for) that it may raife our courage ;" taking the claufe ;'/ may raife our

courage as an abftraA noun in concord with that and governed hy for. Or the fentence may be refolved thus

:

" The trumpet may raife our courage (for) that (purpofe) it founds."

(p) Mr Home Tooke has favoured us with fome ingenious remarks on the two different derivations of the
word BUT, when ufed in the two acceptations that are ufually annexed to It, viz. that which it bears in the

beginning of a fentence, and that which it has in the middle. He has given it as his opinion, that this word,
when employed in the yirmt/- -way, is coiruptly put for bot, the imperative of the Saxon verb botak, to boot, to

fuperadd, lofupply, S:c. and that when ufed in the latter it is a contrailion of be-utan, the imperative of beon-
UTAN, to be out. Our ancient writers made the proper diftinclion between the orthography of the one word
and that of the other. Gawin Douglafs in particular, although he frequently confounds the two words, and
ufes them improperly, does yet abound with many inftances of their proper ufe ; and fo contrafled, as to

awaken, fays our author, the moll inattentive reader. Of the many examples quoted by him, we fhall content -

ourfelveg with the two following :

" Bot thy worke fhall endure in laude and glorie,

•' But fpot or fault condlgne eterne memorie." Preface.

" Bot gif the fates, but plcid,

" At my pleafure fuffer it me life to leid." Booi 4.

If this derivation of the word but from botan, to fuperadd, be jufl, the fentence in the text, " the number
three is not an even numb,;r but an odd," will be equivalent to, " the number three is not an even number,
fuperadd (it is) an odd number ;" and if fo, the oppofition is oot marked (at leatt diredly) by the word but,

but by the a:!jectives even and odd, which denote attributes in their owa nature oppofite. It is only when
but has this fenfc that it anfwers to fed in Latin, or to mais in French. In the fecond line of the quotation

from GawinDouglal's's Preface, the word but is evidently a contraction of be-utan, and has a fenfe very differ-

ent fiom that of hot in the preceding line. The meaning of the couplet is, " Superadd (to fomething faid

or fuppofcd to be faid before) thy work fhall endure in laude and glorie, be out (i. e. <uiilhoutJ fpot or fault,.

&c. lu the following paffage from Donne, the word but, although written in the fame manner, is ufed in

Loth its meanings : " You mull anfwer, that fhe was brought very near the fire, and as good as thrown in ;

or elfe, that fhe was provoked to it by a divine infpiration. But that another divine infpiration nioved.-

th« bchglders te believe .tha; Ok did therein a noble ^<^, ikh ad of ber'j loi^lti have been calumniated." That
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\ht/u!^eff, and deny the otter. But when we fay, de

number of the Jlars is iiTHEi!(ci_) e\en or odd ; though

vre aih rt one attribute lo be, aiiJ the othti not to be.,

Hi yet the ahernative is notwithllantling left indefinite.

A" impro- As to adverfative disjtmft'res, it has been ahcady faid,

perdiainc gft^p Mr Harris, that they imply opposition: but the

truth feems to be, that they axAyunile in the fame feiitence

-wonb or phrafes oi o^'podx.z meanings. Now it is ob-

vious, that oppnjite attributes cannot belonir to \.\\r! fame

fubjeil : as when we fay, Nereus ivus beautiful, we can-

not SUPERADD to this fentencc, that he was ugly ; we_

cannot fay, he "was ie.iii.'lfu! but iig/y. When there is

oppofition, it mud be either of the fame attribute in

diferent fubjeds ; as when we fay, " Brutus was a pa-

triot, BUT Cicfar was not :" Or of different attributes

in the fame fubjcft ; as when we fay Gorgius was a fo-

pliijl, BUT not i philufjpber:" Or oi different attributes in

tUifercnt fubjeSs ; as when we fay, " Plato vid.%z. philofo-

ph:r, BUT Hippias was a fophift." The conjunctions

ufcd for all tlicfe purpofes have been called abfolute ad-

vci-fatives, we tiiink improperly,. as the oppofition is not

roarked by the coiijunilions, but by the zuords orfnfences

which they ferve to eonneH. Mr Lode, fpeiking of the

word HUT, fays, that " it foractimes intimates ajlop

of the mind, in the courfe it was going, before it came
~ to the end of it :" to which Mr Toole replies with

truth, that but itfclf is the farthell of any word in

the language from intimating aflop. On the contrary, it

always imitates fomething to yi//ow ; infomuch, that

when any man in difcourfe^ni/hes his words with but,

inftead of fuppofing him to h^viflopped, we aUvays afli,

BUT tubal ?

Befides the adverfatives already mentioned, there are

two otl'.cr fpecies, of which the moil important are un-
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LESS and although. For example, " Troy will be

taken, unless the palladium be preferved ; Troy will

be taken, although Hedor defend it." The na-

ture of thcfe adverfatives may be thus explained. As
every event is naturally allied to its caufe, fo by parity

of reafon it is oppofed to hi preventive ; and as every

caufe is either adequate or inadequate (inadequate when
it endeavours without being eftcdual), fo in like man-

ner is every preventixe. Now adequate preventives arc

expreffed by fuch adverfatives as inless: " Troy will

betaken, unless the palladium be preferved;" that

is, this alone is fufficient to pre. eiit it. The inadequate

areexprcfTedby fuch adverfatives as although : " Tray

will be taken although HcSor defend it;" tliat is,

He£lor\ defence will prove ineffeSiial. Thefe may be

called adverfatives adequate and inadequate.
Such is the dodrine of Mr Harris ; which although

we can difcover in it no determinate meaning, we have

ventured with others to retail, in refped to cur readers,

who may be more perfpicacious than ourfelves. The au-

thor was a man of great learning ; and the fubjed, as

he has treated it, appears to be intricate. But wiiat-

ever fcnfe or nonfenfe there may be in what he fays of

caiifes and (trevenlives adequate and inadequate, we have

n ) hefitatiun to affirm that he has totally millaken thp

import of the words unl 6 ss and although. From thefe

being called both preventives, theone adequate and iheother

inadequate, an unwary reader might be led to infer, that

they denote \he fame idea or the fume relation ; and that

the whole difference between them is, that the expref-

fion of the one is more forcible than that of the other.

Nothing, however, can be farther than this from the

truth. The m.eaning of unless is diredly oppofitc

to that of ALTHOUGH. Unless (r) and though
are

is, " You mud anfwer, that ihe was brought very neare the fire, &c. " Superadd (to that anfwer) be out

(or unless or without ; for, as will be fcen by and bye, all thofe words are of the fame import) that another

divine infpiration moved," &c. To thefe remarks and examples it may be worth while to add, that even

now BUT is often ufed by the illiterate Scotch for without; as nothing is more common than to hear a clown

fay, " He came from heme but his breakfaft."

Having mentioned without as a word of the fame import with but when dilHnguifhed fiom bot, It may
not be improper to confider that word here ; for though in modern Englilh it is entirely confined to the

office of a prepofition, it was formerly ufed indifferently either as a. prepofition or a conjundion. Without then

is nothing but the imperative wyrthan-utan, from the Anglo Saxun and Gothic verb weorthan, withan ;

which in the Anglo SaxOn language is incorporated with the verb ifon, ejfe. According to this -derivation,

which is Home Tooke's, the word without, whether called conjundion or prepofition, is the fame as be out ;

and fuch will be its import, fhould it after all be nothing more than a compound of wyth, which fignifies to

join and fometimes to be, and ute, out.

(c^) Either is nothing more than the dillributive pronoun, which every body underftands ; and or we have

already explained.

(r) So low down as in the reign of queen Elizabeth (fays Heme Tooke) this conjundion was fometimes

written ontlcs or oneleffe ; but more anciently it was written onles and fometimes onlesse. Thus, in the trial

of Sir John Oldcafile in 1413, " It was not poffible for them to make whole Chriftes cote without feme, on-

lesse certeyn great men were brought out of the way." So, in " The image of governance" by Sir T. El-

liot, 1541, " Men do fere to approche unto their foveregne Lord, oneles they be called." So again, in

" A neceffary dodrine and erudition for any Chrillian man, fet furthe by the kinge's majcllie of En|gland,"

154^, " Onles ye believe, ye fiiall not nnderllande." " No man fliall be crowned, onles he lawfully fight."

" The foul waxeth feeble, onlesse the f<me be cheriflied." " It cannot begynne, oneuesse by the grace

of God." Now, ONLES is the imperative of the Anglo Saxon verb osLtsAN, to difmifs, or remove.

Les, the imperative of lesan (which has the fame meaning as onlesan), is likewile ufcd lometimes by old

writers inltead of UNLESS. Inftances might be given in abundance from G. Z)oiy/aj ^nA Ben. "Jolmfon ; but

perhaps it may be of more importance to remark, that it is this fame imperative les, which, placed at the

ejid of nouns and coalefcing with them, has given to our language fuch adjedives as hopelcfs, reflkfs, deathlefs,

motionlefs, &c. i. e. difmifs hope, reft, death, motion, &c.

Mr Tooke obferves, that all the languages which have a conjunction coriefpondiflg to les or unless, as

3 wtll
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are both ztrh in the irnpcrathc mode; the former fig-

iiifyiiig take away or dljh'ifi ; the latter, allow, paink,
grant, yielj, ajent. This being the cafe, " Troy ^\\\ ht
taken unless tlie palladium be preferved," is a fen

-

tence equivalent to •' Remove thepalladium leprefer: ed

flaking liepalladium lepreferved zi an ahftraift noun, the

prefcrvation nf tie palladium) Troy will be taken." A-
gain, "TVojiwillbe taken, flUTHOUGH Hector defen<i it,"

is the fame as " Troy will be taken allow HeUor (to)

defend it." The idea, therefore, expreffed by unless
IS that o{ tl}f REMOVAL of one thing to male wayfor ano-

ther; the idea cxprefled by although (s) is that of
ALLOWING one thing to coexist with another, with

ivhich it (I APPARENTLV incompatible.

104. Before we take leave of this fubjedl, we niight

treat, as others have treated, of ac/;f/-Z;Wconjunftions,

and conjundlons (t) of various other denominations.

But of multiplying fubdivifions tliere is no end ; and
fyllems, in which they abound, convey for the moll

part no information. The nature of conjunctions can

be thoroughly undtrftood only by tracing each to its

original in fome parent or cognate tongue ; and when
that (hall be done in other languages with as much fac-

M R. 83
cefs as it has lately been done by Mr Home Toole in

Englifh, then, and not till then, may we hope to fee a
rational, comprchenfive, and con.lfttnt theory of this

part of fpcech. Then too fiiall we get rid of all that
farrago of ufclcfs dillinflions into conjunUfve, adjunc-

tive, disjun^ive,fubdisjunaive, copulative, continuative,fub-

contmuatiie, pojitiie, fuppnfitive, caufal, colleilive, pre-

ventive adequate and inadequate, adverfative, conditional,

illative, &c. &c. ; which explain nothing, and which which^
ferve only to veil ignorance and perplex fagacity. frrvcs only

That Mr TooLe'i principles will apply exaftly to the to veil ig-

conjundlions of every language both dead and living, [3
r-'rancc

what our limited knowledge of thefe languages does
not anthorife us pofiiively to affirm. It is however a
ftrong prefumption in favour of his opinion, that illi-

terate favages, the firft cultivators of language, are little

likely to have fent out their faculties in quell of words
to denote the (?.^/-jt7 rt/a/zW fubfilling among their

ideas, when we have fuch evidence as his book affords,

that the names of the moft commonfu'Jlances and oualilies

could anfwer that and every other purpcPfe, which in the

ordinary intercourfc of life can be anfuered by the
faculty of fpeech. It is a farther prefumption in his

L 2 favour.

well as the manner in which the place of thefe words is fupplied in the languages which have not a conjuniSion

coriefpondent to them, ftrongly jullify his deu'vation which we have adopted. The Greek ".">•, the Latin

r.ifi, the llzWinfenon, the Spanifh^HO, the French^// non, all meiA be it not. And in the fame manner do we
fometimes fupply its place in Englilh by but, without, be it not, but if, &c. It may be proper juil to add, that,

according to the fame author, the corjunclion lest is a contraction of lesed, the pad participle of lesen; and
that lest, with the article that, either exprefled or underftood, means no more than hoc dimijfo or quo dimiffo.

(s) Although is compounded of a/ or all, and tho' though, thah, or, as the vulgar more purely pronounce

it, thaf, thauf, and thof. Now, thaf or thauf is evidently the imperative thaf or t.uafig of the verb tha-

riAN or thafigan, to allow, permit, grant, yield, ajfent ; and thafig becomes thah, though, thoug ('and thoch, as

G. Djuglas and other Scotch auth'^s write it) by a tranfition of the fame fort, and at leall as eafy as that

by which hafuc becomes hawk. It is no fmall confirmation of this etymology, that anciently they often ufed

rdl be, albeit, edl had, all were, all give, inflcad of although; and that as the Latin si (if) means be it, and

MSI and SINE [unlcfs and without) mean be not, fo etsi (although) means and be it.

(t) In a work of this kind, which profefies to treat of uni erfal grammar, it would be impertinent to wafte

our own and our readers time en a minute analyfis of each conjuntlion which may occur in any one particular

language. We (hall therefore purfue the fubject no farther; but fliall fubjoin Mr. Horne Tooke's table of

the Englifii conjunctions, referring thofe who are defirous of fuller fatisfadion to his ingenious work intitled

The Di^erftMs of Purley.

rGiF ") fGlFAN
An

I AnAN

O.VLESAN

Eacan
I Getan

I
Stkllan

I AlesAN

""C ' ThafigAN

If

An
Unless
Eke
Yet
Still
Else
Though

or

Tho'
But
But
without
And

«

To give.

To grant.

To difmifs.

To add.

To get.

To put.

To diminifh.

or S.

Thafian J
Botan
Beon-utan

To allow.

Onles
2 Eac

| ^"
S I

Stell

I"
i Ales

'"'
; Thafig

•£ °''

o Thaf
< Bot

Be-utan

I

Wyrth-dtan
(_An ad

Lest is tlie participle lesed of jlesan, to difmifs,

f-SlTHTHAN-|

eand-es

, Siththe

I - j

LSin-es J
That is the article or pronoun that.

As is £S, a German article, meaning it, thai, or which. And
So U SA or SO; a Gotiiic aitide of tk« i^me import with as.

J

To boot, to fuperadd.

To be out.

Wyrthan-utanTo be out.

Anan-ad Dare congeriem.

Since

1
'^"

I Sv^

I Se/
\ is the participle of Seon, to fee.
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favour, 'tliat in the rudcft language? there arc few if

any conjuuftions ; and that even in others which are

the molt highly poliftied, fuch as Greet and l.al'm as

well as Enghjb. many of tliofe words which have been

-called conjundions are obvioully refolvable into other

partsof fpeech. I'lmsAx-x^.trantlated to, i» evidently the

neuter jjender of either the notninallve or iiccujal'ive plu-

ral oi »'''> anollxr; and when ufed as a conjimclion, it

intimates that you are going to a.U fomtth'w^ to what

you have already faid. Cielerum has the fame mean-

ing, and is nothing but «»' 'I'f"- Mais {but in French)

is the Latin majus; ut, titi, "'> qtioJ, is the relative pro-

noun. Of quocirca, quia, pr.tkrea, antequam, quer.quam,

qiu-mviSf qtiantumv'is, quamlilct. Sec. the rcfolution is too

obvious to require being mentioned. Where fnch rc-

folutions as thefe can be made, or when the c^njiin^ions

ol zny piirtku/ar lotiipie can be traced to their <)/-/fjVj in

any other, there needs be no difpute about their true

import : but when the cafe is otherwife, and the eon-

Jwidion either appears to be an original word, or is de-

rived from a fource to which it cannot be traced, we
would advife fuch of our readers as wifli to fpeak or

114 wTite correftly, to difmifs from their minds all con-
Thc import

J- jgj.jjjijij of fn/)H('<j/i'yfj', contimiatives , caufals and dis-

tion's"i'"anv j""''''''"'
'^'•'^^^ ^^'^ '''^'^ "^ '^^"^ jargon which we have

language to already mentioned ; and to inquire diligently in what
be learned manmr and for M/h^l purpoje the conjundion in qtiejlioti is

from the
, ^^f^j j^y jj^^ ^,^ writers, both ancient and ;:* lern, of the

^n^i^nf 3„(j
particular language which they are ihidyiug. This

ffiiodern. • will indeed be found a work of labour : but it appears

'to us to be the only means left of difcovering the pre-

• cife relations which fuch conjunftions were intended to

exprefs; and, by confcquence, of knowing what words

or fentences they are fitted to connect, fo as to pro-

duce a ftyle at once accurate and perfpicuous.

Sect. II. Of Pretositions.

(Preiiofi- 10^. By Mr Harris and his followers, a preposi-

tions iini'e tion' is defined to be a part offpeech devoid itfelfofjigni-

^J*"
^'°^'^^ ficniion, butfo formed as to unite two tvorcb that are Jig-

1
.- nfcant, and that refufc to coalcfce or unite of themfelvcs.

to coalelce ,;' l i j r~ , -^ r 1 .

of them- **c n^ve already exprelied our opinion oi that tneory

^ilvcs, whicii holds certain rvoras to be devoid oijignifcation ;

but its abfurdity, in the prefent inllance, is more than

ever glaring. Concerning the number of prepofilious.

It is well known that hitherto authors have never

agreed. The ancient Greek grammarians admitted

only 1 3 ; the ancient Latin grammarians, above 50 ;

though the moderns, SanStius, Sciopius, Perizonins, I'of-

Jius, and Ruddiman, have endeavoured to lelTen the

number without fixing it. Bifhop IFiliins thinks that

36 are fufficient ; and Girard fays, that the French
language has done the bufinefs effcdually with 33.
But it prtpofitioiu be words devoid oi figtiificalion, why
H ould there be difputes refpofting their number? or
wliy in any lansruage fhould there be more than one

prepofition, fince a.ftngle unmeaning mark of conneftion
would certainly anfwer the purpofe as well asa thoufand.'

The cypher, which has no value of itfelf, and only
ferves (if we may ufe the language of grammarians)
to conn-Je and (oifgnify, and to change the value oi fi-
gures, is not feveral and various, but uniformly one and
the fame. That " the prepnfilion is fo formed, as to

M M -A H. Chap. \r

not by having nofignifcation of its own. but hyfigmfying <^f>

the relation by which the things expreiTcd by the united^)' fi^nify

•words are eouneded in nature. Prepofitions are to be
j^J^ ^^

accounted for in much the fame manner as the cafes ofc,v„„

nouns. The nectfTity of this fpecies of words, or of fome tlicm.

equivalent invention, follo.vs from the impolfibility of

having in language a diilinil complex term for each di-

ftindt colleBion of ideas which we may have occafion to

put together in difcoiirfe. Tlie addition or fubtrac-

tion of any one idea, to or from a collctliin of ideas,

makes it a diferent collection ; and if, after either of

thefe operations, it were to be expreficd by the fame
'Word as before, nothing could enfue but mlfreprelenta-

tion and falfehood. Now, to ufe in language a dj^er-

ent and diflinH complex term for each different and di-

ftintt colledion of ideas, is equally impoffible, as to u(e

a dillinft ^.;r/(V«/u;- term for each particular and indivi-

dual idea. To fupply, therefore, the place of the com-
plex terms which are wanting in a language, are the

ct^es of nouns znil prepifitiotis employed ; by the aid of
which, complex und general terms are prevented from be-

ing infinite or too numerous, and are ufed only for

thofe collections of ideas which we have mod frequent

occafion to mention in difcourfe. By means of pre-

pofuions this end is obtained in the moll fimpls man-
ner. For, having occafion to mention a collection of

ideas for which there is no Jingle complex ttrm in the

language, we either take that complex term which
includes the greatfl number, though not all of the ideas

we would communicate ; or elfe we take that compks
term which includes all, and the feweft ideas more thaa
thofe we would communicate ; and then, by the help

of the prepofition, we either make up the deficiency ia

the one cafe, or retrench the fupirfuily in the other.

For inftancC; having occafion to mention a houfe of a
particular dejcription, and knowing that the term houfc

is too general for our purpofe, and that the building

we have in view has no appropriate name, we fay, per-

haps, a houfe iriTH a party- luall, or a hoife tmuovr ci

roof.—In the firft inftance, the complex term houfe is

deficient, and the prepofition direits to add what is

tvanting.—In the fecond inllance, the complex term is

redundant, as it denotes a complete houfe ; the prepoli-

tion, therefore, directs to take aiuay what \%fuperfluous.

Now, confidering/>/-('j&3/^/;o«j in this the moll fimple

light, as ferving only to limit or modify general terms,

it is abfolutely neceffary that they fhould have mean-
ings of their own ; for otherwife, how could we, in the

inllances before us, make known by them our inten-

tion, whether of adding to or retrenching from, the
fame general term houfe. If, to a difciple of Mr Har-
ris, we fiiouid fay, a houfe join ; he would reply, joiM
What? But he would not contend that join is an in-

declinable word which has no meaning of its o-wn, becaufe

he knows that it is the inferative of a verb, of which
the other paits are Hill in ufe ; and its own meaning is

clear, though the fentence is not completed. If, in-

Head of JOIN, we iliould fay to him, a houfe with ; he
would Hill afic the fame quedion, with what ? But if

we were to difcourfe with him concerning the word
WITH, he would probably tell us, that with is a pre-

pofition, an indeclinable word, which is itieli devoid of
fignifcaticn, but fo formed as to unite two words that are

unite two words which refufe to coaltfce or unite of figmfcant. And yet it would be evident by his que.
Ahemfelves," is indeed true j and this union it elicits, ition, that \\e felt it had a manitig oi its own ; which

2 is
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is in reality tlie fameas joik (u). Indeed, fo far has they be introduced ? Not as nom'tialk-es w dceufatiies to

always been plainly perceived, that with and with- the verbt for both thefe places are already filled j

OUT are di'eftly oppolite and contradictory; and it the nomiratiue by the fubftanc^ sum, which is cer-

would piir.zle the mod acute philofophtr to difcover tainly the ag:nt in this operation ; the accufati-ue by the

oppofition and contradiAion in two words where nei- fuHftance earth, which is as certainly the objiifl

ther of them had any fignilication. Wilkins, there- a£ted upon. Not as qualities of the sun and earth ;

fore, has well exprcifed their meaning, where he fays, for q-jalities ir.hering in their fubftances can only be

.. that with is a prepofition " relating to the notion of exprefTid by adjedives, and the words air and hams
facial, <>. circumftance of /o«>/y affirmed ; and that are both fu/^lnntives. Here then we mud have recourfe

without is a prepofition relating to the fame notion to prepofilions ; but we can employ only fuch prepo-

oi/t-ciiil, or circum'laiice oiforicly denied." fitions as point out the relations which the air and the

ic6. But to denote the relations oi aJJinr and taking beams have to they«n warming the earth. In Englifh

away, arc not the only purpofes for which prepolitions we fhould fay, the f^kndid fun with his beams genially

arc employed. They all indeed ferve to modify fome luarnidh throvob the air the fertile earth. The fen-

gaieral term ox geruTol ajjirnialion, but not precifi'ly in tence, as before, remains c«//rir and on? ; theyr/i^rtn/yVcj

the. fame way as with and without. It has been required are both introduced ; and not a word which

already obferved, that words fignificant of thofe things was there before is detruded from its proper place,

which coincide in nature, coalefce with one another in The import of with we have already difcovcred ; it di-

fyntax, without being beholden to any auxiliary tie. retts to unite the bc<mis to xkiK. fun, as jointly with

For Inllance, an adjecVivc coalcfces with \\.% fubjlantive, him performing the operation. But the air has no

a -uei'l with its nominative ; a noun exprcffing an objeS other connexion with this operation, than as the M£-

acled upon, with a -(erb denoting afiion ; and an ad-erb dium or passage between the sun and the earth : and

wich its xerh. Take the following example: The therefore the prepofition through (x) mud denote

SPLENDID SUN genially warmeth THE FERTILE EARTH, that relation which fubfifts between an olje8 in motion.

But fuppofe we were defiroiis to modify this affirmation and the medium in "which it moves ; nor could a prepo-

by tlie addition of other fubflantives, air, for inftance, fition of a different import have been employed, with-

aiid BEAMS ; how would thefe coincide with the other out altering the meaning of the wliole fentence (y).

words of the fentence, oi under what chaiaCter could 107. Mr Harris is of opinion that mod, if not all,

pre.

(u) This account of prepofitions is taken from Home Tooke; who adds, that the only difference between the

two words with and join, is, that the other parts of the Gothic and Anglo Saxon verb with an, to join (of

which WITH is the imperaiive), have ceafed to be employed in the language. As with mezns join, fo the cor-

refpoiident French prepofition avec means, and have that, or, have that alfo. But though with, as the impe-

rative of wiTHAN, means^'«i«, it has fometimes a very different fignification. Mr Tyrtvhit in his Gloflary has

truly obfervcd, that with and by are often fynonymous. They certainly are fo : but then with feems to be

an abbreviation of the imperative of wyrthan, to be; as without is of wyrthanutan, tobeout. This beinj

the cafe, our two indances in the text will dand thus : a houfe join a pai-ty wall ; a houfe be-out a roof. Nor
let any one be furprifed that we make no difference between the conjunSion without and the prepofition with-
out. The word is the fame, whether it be employed to unite words orfentences. Prepofitions were originally,

and for a long time, claifed with conjunctions ; and when fird feparated from them, they were only didinguifhed

by the name oi prepq/itive conjundions. They are generally ufed to unite words, but not always ; for we may fay

indiffeicntly, I cami after his diparture, or, I came after he departed. By the greater part of grammarians
indeed, AFTtR, when employed as in the fird fentence, is claffed with the prepofitions ; when employed as in

the fecond, it is claffed with the conjundtions. The word, however, is the fame in both fentences ; its meaning

is the fame, and its cffc3 precifely the fame. The only circumdance of difcrimination is, that in the fird ex-

ample it is prefixed to a noun, his departure ; in the fecond, it is prefixed to a nominative and a verb, he departed.

But even the nominative and the verb, thus applied, exprefs no more than a fpecifying circumdance annexed

to the otlier prepofition, I came ; and whenever they are rightly apprehended by the mind, they are ftript oJ

their prepofitionary form, and confidered ahjlradly under a new phafis, his departure. Thus then, the two fen-

tences arc fynonymous in every refpecl, excepting the apparent grammatical nature of the words his departure,

and he departed; and even thefe are reduced to one gramraatic form in the mind, whenever the import of the

propolitions is rightly apprehended. Without, and many other prepofitions, efpecially in the learned lan-

guages, are ufej r>:::4tly as after is ufed in the two indances which we have given. Home "Toole quotes Lord
Mansfield for faying, " It cannot be read without the Attorney General confents to it." This, in modern
Englifh, is not the common phrafeology ; but it offends not againd any principle of grammar. The nominative

and the verb are here, as in the former inllance, confidered as an a!flra3 noun ;
" It cannot be read without the

confcnt of the Attorney Gcnei-al."

(x) Thorough, thourocgh, thorow, through, or thro', is no oth.T, fays Home Toole, than the Gothic fub-

ftanti\e dauro, or the I'eutonic fubdanlive thuruh, and, like them, means door, gate, paffage. So that the fen-

tence in the text, refolved upon his principles. Hands thus: " The fplcndid fun

—

join his beams—genially warm-
eth— PASSAGE the air, (or, the air being \\vt paffage ox medium) — ihc fertile earth." And in the fame manner may
we tranflate the prepofition through in every inllance where through is ufed in Englilh, or its equivalent prepo-

fition in any language ; as from the Latin and Italian viord porta, (in SpanifhyJat-r/a and in French^ort^^, have

come the Latin and Italian prepofition /vr, the French />(ir, and the Spanifh/or.

( y) If, for iullance, we were to fublliiute with or of inllead of thr,ough, we fhould in the one cafe alter th«

meaning.
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iiS prepofitioni were orljrlnally formed to denote the re!a- concc^iion, of which csrtjinp£r.''cu!arKt'^KTWSs madia

Pitpi>l'i- tions of VLACB. For this opinion we fee not fiifficient part, might be retniiied for the purpofe of deno-

tloinori-
jv{j^.„ce. If indeed we could fiippofethe ;n^v^l•orJ or ear- ting thof; iwA all ftmH.tr relations ; and thus -ierbi

^'"d^'tffe lieft //n/rowr/ of language to have at all concerned tlicm- and nouns would d-cgenerate into partkks bearing

varfous re- felves with rtlat'idns as abjlraaed from the oljcds related, the names of prepofilions and conjunJ:orts. For in-

U'ionsof ^ve mull believe that thofe which firll attracted their at- llance, one ^In^lu Saxon hang delirous to communi-

^"'^f' tention were the relaliom fublifting among themftlvcs, cate to another his own conception of a h.mfe ivith a

and the various bodies with which they were furround- p:irty-ivall, and having (we Ihall fuppole) no futh word

ed. We mull likewife agree with our author, xhiX place in his tongue as -2. prepcft'.on, would naturally utter the

is the grand relation which bodies or natural fuhjlan- -worA hoiife, deliring his friend, at the fame time, to

c,s maintain at ail times to one another; but we do not add to that well known found another found (uttering

therefore think that it would attrad: the earlicfl notice it) lignilicant of the particular circumllance wanting

of untaught barbarians. On the contrary, we are of to complete his complex conception;— <4 houfe with

opinion that mankind mud have made very confiderable (i.e. io\ti) a party ii'ill. The word with, as the

progrefs in fcitnce before they attempted to abllratl Imperative ai ajerb, denotes of courfe three ideas con\-

phve from todv ; an attempt which, according to fonie bined together, viz. a command or tvi/lj, an affirmation,

of tlie moil pi'ofound philofophcrs (2), is not only dif- and the idea of jundion. But when the verb withaw

ficult, but abfolutcly imprafticable. But whatever be was difmiffed from the EngliOi language, the impera-

in thi:;, the relations of caife and efecl, of duration and tive with was (Ull retained ; but loling its -verbal and

TOo/jon, are iuthemfelvesasoiw'ou/, and as likely to <7rcf// wo(/<j/ nature, it was thenceforth employed to denote

the attention and obtain names, as thofe of place. Among only one of the three irfe.is for which it originally ftood,

men totally illiterate they are evidently more fo; for/i(7/« viz. the idea of _/i/K<7*n. And thus it is, thai veris,

and//f(j/i/rt: would fuggtil fome idea of caufe and cficiit as and alio koumj and a(^'(^.'r<'j, in paffing from one lan-

matlers tf importance. There is, however, no probability guage to another, may become/»T/i£^/;'cHj (a) and con-

that the inventors of any language had the Icail idea of junctions. Thus t,oo it is, that fonie of thole prepft-

J*'. abfrafi relations. They doubtlefs exprefled i-om/Zcv con- //mj- come to denote the contiguous, and fonie the </c-

a"t firft ei- cepiioiis by nouns and zerbi, lignificant at once of the tached, relation of body. The contiguous, as when we
thet veths p,irtiiidar ideas and of xhe various relations by which fay, Cains Tua'ied with a faff; i.e. Cains, join a
•rnoiins. tf,ey viewed thofe idess as c^wiinf./ /C;ff//'vr m a complex faff, tualked ; the fatuefood upon (b) a pedefal, i.e.

conception. A.fterwards, when mens minds became en- thefatue food (the place of its (landing) the higher

larged, and when, from the fiuftuation infcparable part of a pedeftal ; the rii<er ran over a find, i.e.

from a living language, objcds or ideas received new the river ran (the place of its running) the higher

names, the old words, whether nouns or verbs, which p.irt of a fand. ' i'he detatched xcXatxaw, as when we

were ori nnally employed to exprefs a particular complex fay, He is go:>:g to (c) Italy, i. e. He is going, the

meaning, and in the other fpeak nonfenfe. " The fun warmeth with the air the fertile earth," is an affirnaatlon

that the fun ivarmeth both the air and the earth ; whereas the original fentence affirmed nothing more than

that he warmeth the earth. " The fun warmeth of the air the fertile earth," is nonfenfe, as it makes the earth

^ part, or aconfeqiience, of the air. So necelTary is it that prepofilions have a meaning, and that the meaning of

each be attended to.

(z) The BidiopsBERKELEv and Law, with the very learned and ingenious Principal Campbell of Aberdeen.

See The Prtncples cf Human Knoivlcdge, Law's Notes on Kino's Origin of Evil, and The Philofophy ofRhetoric.

(a) As the Italian fubftantive cas a, z hovf, race, family, nation, &c. in pading to the French, becomes

the prepofition chez, to which there is not, fo far as we know, a prcpofition of preciftly the fame import in

any language. Senza or senze in Italian becomes sans in French, and means ahfence. Nor is it necctfaiy

that I'erbs and nouns fliould always pafs from one language to another, in order to be converted \t\to prep'fitions:

The Greek prepofition Ac'T'f is evidently the corrupted imperative of ,<"» f^"". to fever, to disjoin, to fepa-

rate. The Latin sine is sir ne, be not. The German sonder is the imperative of sondern, which has tlic

fame meaning as A;"f'i'"'-

(li) Up, upon, over, bove, above, have all, fays Home Toole, one common origin and fignification. In

the Anglo-Saxon, ufa, ufera, ufem^st, are the (3/^V(.%'7)c^ altus, altior, altissimus. UrAoruFAN,
up; comparative ufera, off.re or ofer, over or upper; fuperlative ufemxst, upmof or uppermof. Be-
VFAN, bufan, onbufan, bove, above. If this be a jn!t account of the origin of thefe words, the fentenccs

in the text, where upon, over, and aloie, occur, will run thus: " The Satue Hood on high a pedellal;" "the
river ran HicHtR a fand ;" " the fun is rifen on high the hills." And here we may obfcrve, that the mere
relation between fanding, running, &c. znd place, is naher inferred from the verb itfelf, thm cxpnffd by z fpa-
rate word ; and the rcafon is obvious. For if a ftatue^<iW, every one knows that it mull Hand on fome thing

as well as at fonie time. There is therefore no neaffity, whatever elegance there may be in it, for employing any 1

word to denote that relation, whi«h is common'y behevcd to be (igniticd by on ; but it is tieceffary to infert, be-

tween the vab znd pedefai, a w.W fignificant of place, tha^pedflal may not be millaken, by an ignorant per-

fon, for ?i portion of time, or any thing clfe conneiicd with the /landing of thefatue.

(c) Tliat to is figniiicant of detached relation, is the language of Mr Harris, which, though it may be al-

lowed in a loofe and vulgar ftnfe, is certainly not philofophically jufl. The prepofition to (in Dutch written

TOE and'TOT) is the Gothic fubllanlive ; taui or tauhts fignifying aS, ffeit, refull, or confummation ; which

Uothic fubHantive isitfelf no other than the pad participle tauio or tavids of the verb tavjan ogcre. And
it
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END (of Ills journey) Italy ; thefun is rifen above the But if we fay. That lamp is fall'mg rnotd th deling, the

hills, i. e. the fun it rifen (ihe place) the top of the prepolition in fuch cafe afTumes a charader of motion."

hills i thife fgs came from Turkey, i. e. thefejigs came But this is evidently a millake : the ditaihed relation in

BEGINNING (their journey at) Turley. the former inllance of the _/^f , as well as the motion

Befides the (ktached relation of bcxly, Mr Harris is and rcjl in the prefent inilances, are expreffcd not by
of opinion that the prepofition from denotes two other the prcpofuon, but by the verbs came, falls, hangs. The
relations not lefs different than thofe of motion andrg;?. word from has as clear, as precife, and at all times as

Thus if we fay, " That lamp hangs from the cieling, uniform and unequivocal a meaning, as any word in the

the prepofition FROM aflumes a ch3ra&.er of quiefcen^e. language. From means aii.:elr beginning, and no-

thing

it is obvious, that what is tlone, is lerrutiat^d, emleJ, fn'fhtd. In the Teutonic, this verb is written tuas or tuon;
whence the modem German thun, and its prepolition Tu. In the Anglo Saxon, the verb is teogan, and the

prepofition to. Do, the auxiliary' verb, as it has been called, is derived from the fame root, and is indeed the

fame word as to. The difference between a t and a d is fo very fmall, that an ctymologift knows by \.\\t prac-

tice of languages, and an anatomift by the reafon of that pradtice, that in the derivation of words it is fcarce

worth regarding. To fupport this etymon of to, Mr Home Taoke gives a fimilar inftance in the Latin
tongue. The prepofition ad, he fays, is merely the part participle of agere, which pad participle is likew ife

employed as a "Lzlxn fuhflanfive. He exhibits the derivation of ad thus :

fAGDUM .\GD AD
jigitum—agtum < or or or

^actum ACT at
The mod fuperficial reader of Latin verfe (he obferves), knows how readily the Romans dropped their final urn.

And a little conlideration of the organs and praftice of fpeech will convince him howeafily agd or act would be-

come AD or at; as indeed this prepofition was indifferently wiittcn either way by the ancients. By the later wri-

ters of Rome, the prepofition was written ad with d only, in order to diftinguifh it from the other corrupt word
called the conjunBion at ; which for the fame reafon was written with the T only, though that like wife had an-
ciently been wri'ten, as the prepofition, either ad or at. The prepofition to and the conjunftion too in Eng-
lifh, are both xufyntax and in meuning ufed exadlly as the prepofition ad and the conjunction at in Latin. From
the fpecimens prefixed to Johnfon's dictionary, as a hiltory of onr language, it appears that, as late as the reign

of Elizabeth, thv prep'ftion and ccnjundion were both written with one o. And it has been fiiown in the nrft

volume of the Tranfallions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, that to and too, as well as ad and at, are pre-

cifely of the fame import. The only difference, in either language, between the prepofition and the conjunc-

tion, is, that the former direds, as a modification of fome previous proppfition, the addition of iomt fubllantive

or noun ; the latter, fometimcs 2l fnlcnce or claufe of a fentence confidered abflraSly as a noun ; and that, when
y^t former is ufed, the propofition, to which the modifying circumftance is to be added, is_/brma/^ exprffed, but
tmilied when the latter is employed. Thus Denham fays,

'• Wifdom he has, and, to his wifdom courage
;

" Temper to that, and, unto all, fuccefs."

In this example, every fucceeding circumftance is by the prepofition to marked as an addkion to the preced-

ing. " Wifdom he has, and courage additional to his wifdom." But Denham might with equal uropriety

have omitted tlie objedt which to governs, or to which it directs fomething to be added, though he mull then,

from the cullom of the language, have employed the conjur.aion inilead oi ihe prepofition. As,
" Wifdom he ha-;, and courage too," &c.

This mode of expreffion would have been more concife, and as intelligible as the other, " Wifdom he has, and
courage to his <wfdom," &c.

^ot only is the objedt governed by to omitted, when it is reprefented by a fulflantive in the context, but

alfo when it is involved in a propfuion ; and then the conjunction, as it is called, is always ufed. Thus,
«' Let thofe eyes that view
" The daring crime, behold the vengeance too."

So, " He made him prifoner, and killed him too." In the one example, the circumftance of behold-

ing the -vengeance is ftated as an addition to the viewing of the crime; and in the other, the tilling him

is ftated aa an addition to the mating him a prifoner. In both examples, the objtdt governed by too is the

amount of the preceding propofition taken al/lraclly as a noun or fulflantive. Thus then it appears, that ro and
too, though claffcd the one with the prepolitions, and the other with the conjuniftions, are really one and the

fame word. The fame is true of ad and at. Thus, " Ad hoc, promiffa barba et capilli efferaverant fpeciem

oris," fignifies, " Additional to this, his long beard and hair had given a wildnefs to his afpect." But when
the objeCl governed by ad is not formally ftated, ad itfelf is claffed with the conjunSions, and written differently,

at. Thus Terence, " Ph. Facitautjuffi, dcducantur illi. Pa. Faciam. Ph. At diligenter. Pa. Fiet.

Ph. At mature." By the means of at, the circumftances of diligence and hafte are fuperadded to the action

commanded. " Ph. It is not enough that you do it, you mult do it carefully too. Pa. VVell, it fliall be carefully

done. Ph. In good time too." At, taken in this fenfe, is molt commonly employed, like the Englifh but,

to mark the une^peBed union of incongruous objeBs : As, " Aulam tyraoni frequentabat, at patiiam amabat ;" li-

terally, " He frequented the court of the tyrant ; joined even to that he loved his country." " He was a

courtier and a patriot too." But if ad and at in Latin, and to and too in Enjjlilh, be derived from verbs •

which fignify to do or act, it may be afked how they come tiiemfelves to denote additiQu. The anfwer is obvious.
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thingf eir*. It is fimply the Anglo-Saxon and Gothic

noun FRUM, beginning, origin, fource, fountain, author [u).

Now if this meaning be applied to Mr Hairit'i in-

ftances, from will fpeak. clearly for itielf, without the

afTillance of the interpreting verbs, which are fuppofed by

him to vary its charaSer.
' Thcfe tigs came from Turkey."
" That lampy;//A from the cieling.'

" That lamp hangs from the cieling."

Came is a complex term for one fpecies of motion ;

falls is a complex term for another fpecies of motion ;

and hangs is a complex (e) term for a fpecies of attach-

ment. Have we occafion to communicate or mention

tJie COMMENCEMENT or BEGINNING of thefe motions,

and of this attachment, and alfo the place where they

commence or begin ? To have complex terms for each

occafion of this fort isabfolutely impoflible ; and there-

fore nothing can be more natural or more fimple than to

add the figns of thofe ideas, viz. the word beginning
(which will remain always the fame) and the name of

the //(Ji^c (which win perpetually vary). Thus,
" Thefe figs came

—

aseiNNiNiS Turkiy."
" That lamp falls

—

dbginning cieling."

*' That lamp hangs

—

BEaiNt/iNa cieling,^'

That is,

" Turkey the place of beginning to come."
" Cieling the place of beginning to fall."

" Cieling the place of beginning to hang."

It has been faid by no lefs a man than bi(hop Wilkins,

that FROM rtftrs primarily to place, and feconiJarily to

time. But the truth is, that from relates to every

thing to which leginning relates, and to nothing elfe.

" From morn till night the ete-nal lanim rang.

That is, •' The larum rang beginning morning (or

morning being the lime of its beginning) till night."

As from always denotes leginning, fo to and till

always denote the enJ. There is, however, this dif-

ference between them, that to denotes the er.d of any

thing; TILL the mJ only of time. We may fay indif-

ferently—" From morn to night," or " from morn

till night, the eternal larum rang ;" but we cannot

{jiy
—" Thefe figs came from Turkey till England."

N° 143.

MAR. Chap.VX
ThatTiiL can, with propriety, be oppofedto FROMonly
when we are talking oitime, is evident ; far it is a word
compounded of to and while, i. e. lime. And as the

coaltl'cence of thcfe two wjrds to-hwile, took place

in the language long before the prefent luperfliious ale

of the article the, the pluafe—" From morn till.

ihf -is neither more n ir lels than

—

From morn to

T/MH night. When we fay, "from morn to night," the

word TIME is omitted as unneceffhry.

Befides Y!i.of4,h'lt Harris mentions over as fignificant,

fometimes of motion, and lometimcs of r^; and quotes^

as inllances, the two following pafTages trom Afilion.

'To fupjJort une.ifyjtcpt

Over tiJe huirin^ m.ii!e.

Here, fays he, over denotes motion. Again,
He •zfith toils of cdrdi^t to'ne

Hung OVER t>er enamoureti.

Here over denotes r^Jl. But the truth is, that over.

denotes neither motion nor rejl in either of the paflages.

In the firll quotation, indeed, motion is implied : but it

is implied in the word steps ; and not in over, which
denotes only that tYit place of the llcps was the top of
the burning mailc. in the fccond quotation, re/i is "nn-

plied, and that too a particular fpecies of relt ; but it is

implied or rather exprejfed by the verb hung, and ov£R
denotes the place ot that fpecies of rcll.

108. But though the original ufe of prepofitions

was to denote the relations of body, they could not be ,,«

confined to this office only. They by degrees extend- They we
ed themfelves to fubjefts incorporeal ; and came to de- ^y degre

note relations, as well //.'('e&cruo/ as local. Thus, becaufe in "'5''^'°

place he, who is above, has commonly the advantage over
coi'porei

him who is beloiu; hence we transfer over anduNDER ( f)

to dominion and obedience. Of a king, we fay, he ruled.

OVER his people ; o{ a ioldier, heferved vndek his general.

So too we lay, «'/>/' thought ! w/V/^ou/ attention ; think-,

ing er a fubjcCt ; under anxiety
; fro/i tear ; through

jealoufy. Sic. All which inllances, with many others

of like kind, (how, that tlie Jir/I -words of men, like

their _yf/y? ideas, had an immediate reference to fenjibla

objtils ; and that in after days, when they began to.

difcern with their intellect, they took thofe words which.;

they.

If a man (hould utter a fentence, and to the end of it fabjoin the very general word do, the perfon to whom he

fpoke, would naturally afk, do what ? and this queltion would, of courfe, produce an additional lentence or claufe*

of a fentence. Befides. it is to be obferved, that agere, from which the Latin prepofition is derived, as well

:

as the Gothic verb, which is the fource of the Englifh particles, means not only to do, but alfo to adduce ot.

trin" ; fo that when we fay, " he is going to Italy," we do nothing more than afjirn} that " he is going," and

delirethe perfon to whom we fpeak, to " add Italy to the journey."

From this derivation of the prepofition to, it will be feen at once upon what principle it is employed to •.

niark the infinitive mode. In the learned languages that mode is generally known by its termination ; but ia;

Englilh it would be impoHible, without the aid of to or of fome other word llgnificant of ailion, to dillinguilh

the verb lo-ve from the //eu/; or fu/flantive,

(d) This derivation is Mr Home Tooke's ; and he fupports it by the following fentence : Ne kjedd ge sb

the on frumman worthe, he worhte W.SPMAN AND wiFMEN ; which is the Anglo-Saxon of St Matt. xix. 4.
" Annon leglft^, quod qui eos in principio creavit, creavit eos marem et feminam."

(e) Thefe are fOM/A'.v terms becaule they are -verbs. Each denotes 3in qff.itnation and time; and combined-,

with thefe, came and falls denote motion, and hangs denotes refl.

(f) Under and den path, though by the found they fecra to have little connexion, are yet infaft almoft

the fame word, and may very well fupply each other's place. Under is nothing but on-neder, and beneath.

is compounded of the imperative be and the noun weath. Neath uncompounded having flipped away Irom-

our language, v/ould perl>ap3 be unintelligible, had not the nouns nether and nethermost Hill continued in^

eoramon ufe. Nfath; Anglo-Saxon, neothan, neothe; Dutch, nepen; Danilh, neb; German, niedre;

and Svvedifh, nedre and neder ; is undoubtedly as much a fubllantive, and has the fame meaning, as the word'

KADiR. In common lariguage it denotes the h9tiQm%
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they found already made, and transferred them by me-

taphor to intelkdual conceptions.

Among the relations which may be confidered ra-

ther as intelleAual than corporeal, are thofe ofcaufe and

confequence ; and for the denoting of thefe we have two

(prepoftions, which fometimes appear in diretfl oppofiticn

to one another, and at other times may exchange places

m'ithout injury to the fenfe.

" Well ! 'tis e'en fo ! I have got the London dif-

eafe they call love. I am fick of my hufband, and for

my gallant." Wycherky's Country Wife.

M M A R.
ther by the latter prepofition, the ohjeB exprefTed by the

Jirjl word or fentence is declared to be the conse-
quence OF, or to PROCEED FROM, the oJ^/cS cxprefTed by
the.Jecontl. Jt is therefore a matter of perfcA indif-

ference to the fenfe, whether we (nyjicine/s oe hunger,

oxfuknefs FOR hunger ; The man, of he/peats little, is wife,

or the man is 'wife, for hefpeaks little. By means of the

prepofition of, we declare ^/Zc/n^ to be the consk-
CtUENCE proceeding from hunger, and tuifdom to be the

coNSEiiUENCE we infer from the man'
sfpealing link ; by

means of for we declare hunger to be the cause of

89

Here of and for feem almoft placed in oppofiticn ; at Jicinefs, and the circumftance oifpeaking little to be the

leaft their effects in the fentence appear to be very dif-

ferent ; for, by the help of thefe two prepofitions alone,

and without the afliftance of any other words, flie ex-

prtfTcs the two contrary affeftlons of loathing and Jeftre.

The truth, however, is, that the author, if it had

pleaftd him, might have ufed of where he has employ-

ed FOR, and FOR where he has put of. This is evi-

dent from the following quotation :

•' Marian. Come, Amie, you'llgo with us."

" Amie. I am not well."

" Licmcl. She'sJick of the young fl)ephertt that bt-

lifi her." Sad Shepherd.

In the fame manner we may, with equal propriety,

fay—" We are fick of hunger j" or—" We arc fick

FOR hunger." And m both cafes we fhall have expref-

fed precifely the fame thing, with only this difference,

that, in the former fentence, we declareficLmfs to be a

CONSEQUENCE ; tn the latter, we declare hunger to be a

CAISE. But to return to the country wife ; that poor lady

feems to have had a complication r.f difttmpers ; (lie

had, at Itall, two diforders—a ficknefsof loathing, and

a ficknefs cf love. She was fick for difgult, and fick

FOR love. She was

Sick OF difgujl FOR her hufbcuid;

Sick OF love FOR her gallant.

Sirk FOX dfgiijl of her hiifband.

Sick FOR love of her gallant.

Ill the firft. fentence, as thus ftated, Jicinefs is declared

to be the consequence o{ difgujl, of which her hufhand

is declared to be the cause. In the fccond, ficknefs is

declared to be the consequence of love, of which her

gallant is declared to be the cause. In the third fen-

tence, DiSGUbT is declared to be the CAViE of herficknefs,

and the consfqi'ence or offspring of her hujhand.

In the fourth, love is declared to be the cause of her

Jicknefs, and the consequence or offspring of her

gallar.t.

Thus, then, it appears, that though the two Jirjl of

thtfcfentences. taken entire, conv»y the very fame mean-
ing with the two lajl, yet the import of the prepofition

FOR is as different from that of of, as cause is from
CONSEQUENCE (g). When two words or fentences are

linked together by ihiformer of thefe prepofitions, the

ohjicl txprefftd by the lujl word or fentence Is declared

to be the cause of that which is expreffed by X.\\e pre-

teiiiiig i when two wor</i or fentences are linked toge-

VoL. VIII. Part I.

CAUSE from which we infer the man's wifdom. In the

one fentence, of is to be confidered as a noun in appofi-

tion toficknefs ; in the other, as a noun in appoftlion to

the man is wife taken abflradly as a noun. In the one
fentence, for (i. e. cause) is to be confidered as a noun

in appofition to hunger^ in the other, as xhcfame noun in

appcjition to he fpeaks little, taken abfradly as a noun. ,,,

109. In the foregoing ufe of prepolitlons, we havePr^pofi-

fcen how they are applied by vidiy oi juxia-pofition ;^^°°^^'"'^'

that is to fay, where they are prefixed to a word with- P""?

out becoming a part of it. But they are ufed alfo by other
tviiy of compofition ; that is, they are prefixed to other words,

words fo as to become real parts of them. Thus in

Greek we have fis'iu.eij,
; (n Latin, inteUigere ; and in

Engiyh, VNDERjland. So alfo, to FORttcl, to oirrgS,

to L'/fDEkvalue, to cvrgo, &c.; and in Greek and Latin

other inftances innumerable. In this cafe the prepofi-

tions commonly transfufe fomething of their own
meaning into the word with which they are compounded. I3»

For example, if we fuppofc fome given fpace, e and ex 'T'^'^fv'*

fignify out q/'that fpace ; per, through it; in, within it;
, j their

svs, under it. Hence E and per, in compofition, augment; own mean-
Enormis is fomething not fimply big, but big in exccfs; "'g into

fomething got out of the rule, and beyond the meafure. * ^^
Dico, " to fpeak ;" idico, " to fpcak out ;" whence
sdidum " an edidt," fomething fo effectually fpoken

as all are fuppofed to hear and all to obey. On the

contrarj-, in and sub diminifh and leffcn. Isjuflus, IN-

iquus, " UNJuft, iNcquitable;" fomething that \\iiwithiii

jullice and equity, that reaches not fo far, that falls

Jhort of them. SuBtiiger, " blackifii ;" iUBrulicundus,

" reddifh :" tending to black, and tending to red ; but
yet under the llandard, and below pertctllon. |,,

I I o. Before we difmifs this part of our fubjeft, we Their real

fhall make the fame general remark on prepoflions that '"^1 " ' *"""

we formerly made on conjunSioas ; viz. that the prccife"
'^^"'''°"

import of each can with certainty be known only by
tracing it to '\\.ifouree In fome word of known and de-

terminate meaning, either in the language where the
prepofition itfclf has place, or in fome parent or cog-
nate tongue. And it maybe laid down as an infallible

rule, that wliere different languages ufc the fame or a

fimiIar/>ar/;V/r, that language ought to be confidered

as its legitimate parent, in which the true meaning of
the word can be found, and where Its ufc is as com-
mon and familiar as that of any other verbs and fub-

M ftantlvet.

(g) Junius derives for from the Greek 'f- ; Skinner, from the Latin />ro; but I believe, (ays Home Tooke,

that it is no other than the Gothic fubllaniive fairina, " caufc." He imagines alfo that of (in the Gothic
and Anglo-Saxon af) is a fragment of the Gothic and Anglo-Saxon words afara and afoka, pojleritas,

proles, &:c. In a woid, he confiders for and of as nouns or fubllantives ; the former always meaning cauje,

the latter always meaning confequence, offspring, fuccejfor, follower, ficc. If this account of thefe words be juft,

aiid we have no doubt of it, the prepofitions for and of are io fyntas to be confidered as nouni iuappojition

with other nouns, or with fentences taken ahJlraQly as nouns.
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ftantives. Wh«rt prepofitions can be traced to fuch

fources as thefe, no room csn be left for difputes

concerning their meaning. In carrying on this ety-

mological purfuit, we find advantages in the nature of

prepnjitimis which conjiinSions do not afford us. With
and WITHOUT, from and to, with many other words

belonging to this clafs, have meanings direftly oppo-

fiteand contradiftoty to eacli otlier. If, then, by the

total or partial extinction of an original language, the

loot of any one prepofition be loll, whilft that of its

oppofite remain", tlie philofophcr ought to be fatisfied

with reafoning from contrariety; as nothing is more

evident, than that the meaning of a word is known
when we know with precifion the meaning of its op-

pofite. When we meet, however, with a lucklefs

prepofition of which no root is left to be dug up, and

which has itfelf no direft oppofite in the language, no-

thing remains but that we inquire for what purpofe it

is ufed by the beft writers both ancient and modern ;

and if we can fix upon one meaning which will apply,

however aukwardly, to all the places where it occurs,

or to the greater part of them, the probability is, that

we have difcovered the true and originiil ( h ) meaning of

the prepofition ; and by keeping that meaning con-

ftantly in view, we (hall ourfelves be enabled to ufe the

word with perfpicuity and precifion.

Sect. III. Of Interjections.

M M A R. Chap.\
cal exprcdion to the arbitrary form of articulation,

but derives its whole force from the tone of voice and
modification of countenance and gellure. Of confe-

quence, thefe tones and geftures exprefs the fame
meaning, without any relation to the articulation which
they may alTume; and are therefore univerfally under-

flood by all mankind. Voluntary interjections are

ufed in books only for embcUilhment, and to mark
forcibly a ftrong emotion. But where fpcech can be
employed, they are totally iifelefs ; and are always in-

fufiicient for the purpofe of communicating thought.

DrBeattieranksyi'ri7n^f,^ro(//g'/ou.r,fl/«(2s;«^, luonderful,

dear, dear me, &c. when ufed alone, andwithoutapparent
grammatical fyntax, among the interjeSions : but he
might with as much propriety have confidered hardly,

truly, realty, and even many Latin verbs, as interjediom

;

for thefe too are often ufed alone to fupply the place

of 'juhole fentences. The truth is, that all men, when
fuddenly and violently agitated, have a ilrong ten-

dency to (horten their difcourfe by employing a fingh
luord to exprefs ?i fentiinent. In fuch cafes, the word
employed, whether noun, adjedive, or verlt, would be

\.\\c principal word of the fentence, if that fentence were
completed ; and the agitation of the fpeaker is fuch,

and the caufe of it fo obvious, that the heaier is in no
danger of miftaking the /^v^, and can himfelf fupply

the words that are wanting. Thus if a perfon, after

lillening to a romantic narrative, were to exclaim,

III. Befides the above parts of fpcech, there is an- Jlrange I would any man of common fenfe fuppofe.
134

The JLter-

jechon not
qjJj^^ acknowledged in all the languages of Europe,

any part of called the interjection; a word which cannot- be

fptech. comprehended under any of the foregoing clafles.

The^<viu(«^ interjections are very few in number, and of

very little importance, as they are thrown into a fen-

tence without altering its form either in fyntax or in

fignification. In the words of Home TooUe, the brutifh

inarticulate interjeftion has nothing to do with fpeech,

and is only the miferable refuge of the fpeechlefs. The
dominion of fpeech, according to the fame author, is

erected on the dovvnfal of inteijetlions. Without the

artful contrivances of language, mankind would have

nothing but ir.terjeSions with which to communicate

orally anv of their feelings. " The neighing of a

hone, the lowing of a cow, the barking of a dog, the

purring of a cat, fneezing, coughing, groaning, (hriek-

ing, and every other involuntary convulfion with oral

found, have almoft as good a title to be called parts of

fpeech as interjections. In the intercourfe of language,

interjeSions are employed only when the fuddennefs or

vehemence of fonie affeftion or pafiion returns men to

their natural ilate, and makes them for a moment
forget the ufe of fpeech ; or when, from fome circum-

Itance, the fhortnefs of time will not permit them to

cxercife it." The genuine interjection, whicli is al-

ways expreffive of fome very Ilrong fcnfation, fuch as

AH ! when we feel pain, does not owe its charaCterilli-

that the word flrange, becaufe uttered alone, had loll

the power of an adjedive and became an interjeciion ?

No, furely : Every one fees, that the exclamation is

equivalent to. That is STR.it.'as, or 57^-7/ is a strange

flory. Real interjections are never employed to con-

vey truth of any kind. They are not to be found

amongll laius, in books oi civil injlilutions, in hi/lory, or

in any tieatife of ufeful arts orfciences; but in rhetoric

and poetry, in novels, plays, and romances, where in Eng-
lifii, fo far from giving ^a//>oj- to the Ityle, they have

generally an effect that is Jifguding or ridiculous.

Having now analyfed e-ivry part of fpeech which

can be neceflary for the communication of thought, or

which is acknowledged in any language with which

we are acquainted ; we (hall difmifs the article of

Grammar, after annexing a Table, which may prefent

at one view the feveral cLi^s and fulidivifwns of words.

Of the different modes of dividing the parts of fpeech,

as well as of the little importaiice oify/kmatii clajjlfca-

tions, we have already declared our decided opinion :

but for the fake of thofe who may think dilfe-

rently from us, we (hall in the annexed Table adopt

Mr Harris's claffification as far as it is intelligible;

after informing our readers that Mr Home Tooie ad-

mits only three parts of fpeech, the article, the noun,

and the verb, and confiders all other words as corrup-

tions or abbreviations of the two lall of thefe.

A GRAM-

(h) For inllance, let us fuppofe that Home Tooie's derivation of for, from the Gothic fubllantive fairina,
it fanciful and ill-founded; yet there can be little doubt but cause is its true and original meaning, when it is found,

that of fixteen examples brought by Greeuiuood, and forty-fix by Johnfon, cf different fignifications of the word
FOR, there is not one where the noun cause may not be fubllituted inftead of the prepofition for ; fometimes
indeed aukwardly enough, but always luithout injury to they^nyi-. Even where for feems to .be loco altcrius,

which Lowtb all'erts to be its primary fenfe, it will be found to. —

—

.... ^„ „^ ..„ ^, .„.„._, yi.yi, .,. ...u i>v n^uiiu tube CAUSE, and nothing clfe .

coiifiderable progrefs in th: ftudy of the la:u before he quitted that profejjion ton this ofpoetry ; i. e. ief

frifefiun, this ofpoetry being the c.iuss of hie quitting it.

Thus, He made

'ore he i^uitted that.

\u



ranads

»

h
th«ie are many mountains in the province, and fome amongit all ttie lolles tney tiave lultamcc in Spain ; they
of them very high, yet they are almoft every where mentioD it in all their evening prayers, and fupplicate

M 2 heaven



GRAMMATICAL TABLE,
EXHIBITING

A Syftematic View of WORDS as they are commonly arranged into diftinifl Classes, with their Subdivifions.

[ro/af.' p. 90. (Vol. vin.)

cf woRuai c«i. u/

Vfhich may be defnitd,

A soano irtiNiriCiiKT or

OMflSZAOA KEL/TlC.f

Thefe worrfi miy be ar-

nngcd intn four gcccnl

SUBSTANTIVESi
TfhichareaUthofcworJi

ihat are cupreflive of

TBJNCS WUICU EXIiT OR

AItt CONCriVf D TO EXIST

OFTHIMIELVEJ.ANDHOT'

Al THeENERCIEl OR fJA-

LITIES OF ANT THING

tLft. Thtk way be

divjdcil iiita Uvo orJcri,

NOUNS, propetiy fo called, be-

ing ihc HAMEJ OP ALL THOSE

THINGS warcK EXIST, or are con-

CEivtD TO KxisT. Thefc majF

be divided into three kindi,

each of which admiu of the

fubdlvilioiis aflcr mcnliuncd,

PRONOUNS, whicli are a fpc-

ciei of wordi invented to mr-
fLT TIIE ?LACE Of WOL'HS IN

ctnTArw cucuMiTAsCLi. They
are of ttvo Iundt> viz.

NATURAL, ni

the HAMf I «F
fuch are

thofe Rhich are i

lATURAL lUBSTA
CMAN,

. IDOG,
[ ALEXANDER, CYRUS, eft.

^ LLRBERUS, ARCUS, Oft.

ARTIFICIAL, or the feveral nanies of> ^ irniFrrr -• JUnUSE. qThe VATICAN, Uf.:

ARTinciALOfljicTs; fuchai, 5g '^ ^.^'iURCH,- 6r PAUL's. £;ff.

ABSTRACT, onbofewhich arc the namesT 9
of QUALITIES conCdered as abstactiuS MOTION.
FkOM THEIR jussTAKCESi fuch as^ J I

C FLIGHT. ^Thi FALCON'S FLIGHT, ^c.

i COURSE. "Th£URE-HOUND'.C0URSE,J?*.

Nouns of all

kinds admit

of the fol-

low iog Ac-

PREPOSITIVEi fo caDed becauft (hey

are capable of leading a itnTiKCs. Tlicfe

arc divided iDtothicc ot<lcr^ called the

pronouns of the

SUBJUNCTIVE ; fo called, bee;

cannot lead a fcnttnce, but only fcncs It

fubjoin a cbufe te another u-hicli wa» pre-

vious. Of this kind aie

/FIRST PERSON; in Engllfh, /. This pronoun denotes the spei^ir bs C

r GENDER, which is a certain affeAion of nouni denoling the fes of ihofc fubftances of which they are ihenimes. For as la nature e«ryobfeA

ia either nule ur/emaft, or neiittr llit one ncr it- diI.t, ^rrammariant, followiag this idea, have divided the namti ofiditgi into three cltijei. Thofe

that denote malii, arc faid to be of llie M^i-i.'/i v^^vn-ir; thofe that denote /fnii/r/, of the iftiiniffseaJir; and thofe which denote neiikcf ihi <me

nor the oibtr, uf ihc ^ firfx ^mdir. ThcEn^lifh is ilic only language of which ihc nouns are, with refpcA to f«, an exad copy of nature.

NUMBER. As there is no objca in nature fingle and alone, and as by far the ^caici part of nouns ate the names of whole dajit of objeai, it

'

I
is evident that every /ai-/. noun ought to have fome variation, to denote whether it is tw im/iWua/ of the clafs which is meant, ot aort than one.

Accordingly wc find, that in every language n ouni have fomc method of cKprelTing thU. If ont be mentioned, llic noun i» ufed in that form

which is called ihesinavi^t numitn it mon than one, it U ufed in a dilfcreni form, which is called the nrxji. num&rr.

CASES. All nouni nczplfrtffr namei in geturj urmi ; but it !a often nccefTary to ufc thofe ^mrrj//fr»u for the purpofe of espreffinff /urfirti/ur

IJcdt. This can be done only by conncCliag \.\ic gmiral term with fome word i'lgnificant of a yiw/i/f or tir<vmj},inie pKuliar to the individual in-

tended. When that quality or ciicumflancc is not expTclTcd by an adjcahv, it is in Engliih and moll modem languages 4emmm{y coiuuStd witti

the noun by the intervention of i />rcjivj!liuii i but in the Greek and Latin languages the noun has CA»i» to anfwcr the fame end, and evea ia

EngliJli the noun has, befidcs the oomiaativc, one cafe to denote puirelTion.

E PRESENT ACT OT SPEAKING, !n contradiAinfllon to rr/ry otter tbaraQir which he may bear. It is faid to be of the riRiT Mbion, becaufc there

neceffarily Li a fptukir befote there can be a Itarer ; and \\\z fpe-iktr ind hearer are tlic or.ly perfons employed in Jif^ourfi.

SECOND PER.SON,— iHou. This prouuon denotes, the pcrio> AODKFifFo as ciiARAcrERiiED bt the present circumstance of Beisg AonREsstt), in contradidinciion, lit. It is faid to be of the ^ecomd pmiox, becaufe in difcourfe there

cannot be a httiier till iht-rc be ^f^aktr. The pionouni of ihe^r^ aod/.nrJ perfor.i have nuraJr/- and cdfn, for the fame rcafon that nouns have thtfc accidsnit ; but in no language have they any variatinn denoting geadir: the rcafoa il.

that SE\, and all othtr properties and attributes whatevrr, except thofe jiift mentioned as defcriptivc of the nature of ihefe pronoun*, arc foreign from the mind of the fpcakcr when he utters / ur T'lif in difcourfe.

THIRD PERSON,— HE, she, it; which words ace emphycJ to dcnotu any oljcB which may be the fubJeA of difcourfe iliffinm fturn tht f^mktr and ike bfartr. They arc iropropctly faid to be of anjptrfon; fur there can he but r»»

/>.•^^^J employed in difcourfe, thtfftaker and the parly aJdieJe.i. They are, however, cronouns; fincc they (land by thcmfclvei, and are the fubjiituitt of rJooNi. Hs is the lubltilute of a noun denoting a malt arumJ ; iilE, of a noun

demiting aftmalc an'naul ; and IT, of a noun denoting an objca which bar. ,10fix. All theCe, like the pronouns /rr/iiW, admit of ni'mblp. and c.«es 1 but there is this peculiarity attending them, that though in every cafe of the fingiJar

nun.her llic dillinftion of gender i& caicfally prefer ved, in the plural it is totally loft; they, theirs, and them, being the nominative, ^-jfiJive, and ae^afaUve, cafes of he, ufsiic, and of ir.

j-^ jj
("WHICH and WHO. This futjunftive pronoun maybe fubftitutcd in the place of any noanwbniever, whttlicr it be exprcHivc of a gffiut, nj^feiei, or an iaifnitfaal ; as the flnimj/ which, the man who. AUxamlcr who, Isf.: Nay, it may

... ._
I

e*eii become tlie fiibHilutc of the fie/fonalp-gnouni themfih.-s ; a; when we fay, / who no'M •u/riu, you who not) read, thaa who reaJtJl, be who vfnit, fhe wHaJpott ; where it is iiircrvable, that lhe/ui/undii« who adapts the person of that

\
prepojiliie pronoun which it reprefenis, and affcds the vfrb aecotdingly. Wuo and which therefore are rt.)/ fronoum from fubltitution \ and they h»vc this peculiarity befidcs, that they have not only the power of a froabun, but alfo of

I

a eonneaive of ihc (ime import willi that which in EnglKh ii cj:jrcired by the ptepohtign or. The word ra\T is now ufed indiffeienlly for wUo or WHiCii, as a/u*yunfliw ftvnoun ; but it was originally ufed only > a definiliv:, and as fuch

t_
it ought liiil to be cunfidcrcd ia j>i:.'}joj>b:ail gramrnnr.

VERBS, or thofe words which
arc tipreflive of an attmbute
and an assertion; ai, I ivrite..

They alladmitof the variations

after raeniioocd.

fTHE PRESENT, which repnftnls the aflion of the rerb as^sin^ on, and as etrJtir.porary with

fOTnelbir^Z 'If'i as, I WRiTe, ot I am writinu, citherjij* no-w, or il-Ihu you are reaJinf, &c.

THE PRwETER-lMPERtECT, ;vhieh reprtfents the aflion of the verb as bmirf/ie^n goln_^ -jn

hvt net ^ni/ic-'i in fome portion of /«/? <iW; a^, I WAs WRiTihj, ho matlir tvijcn, yrJItrJay, loll

tveti, or LJI vfar.

The «y/n7u/M expretfed by verbs THE AORIST OF THE P^ ST, which rrprefenls the aflion of llie verb as>nj/»<(/in fome ,«
have their elTtDec in mo/ion or difnile porliun uf fo^P limt ; a I \-iP.OJU, ot DID •M.ITS, ye/!erJjY, l^l 'w^ek, &c.
its privalior,: atid as mi^n^n is

| THE PR-^ETER-PERFECT, which reprcfenls the adion u'f the verb as ju« novifmijhed, or
always accompanied by time, \ as Bni/lied in fome portion of time, n-il!ii:i which [he pnfsnt infiant it {omfrikcnticds as I have
therefore verbt arc liable to

|
written thii -lay or this u.-iel.

certain varatioDS called tenses,

ATTRtBUTIVESi
which are thofe woids

|

ALL SUCH

CONCtlVED TO EMiT NOT
Cr THEMSELVES, BUT AS

THE ATTRIBUTES Or o-

TBERTHiNoi, Thefearc
divided into

THE PLUStlUAM-PERFECT, which icprefents the aftion of the verb as having been
Jinijbed \n fome portion of limc, within whicii a dettrntimit p'Jl injihni viat evnprthtndtd i as, I

HAD WKITlEN lojl tLick Itjlrc If.l-U yCH.

THE FIRST FUTURE, which roprefenis the afliou of the verb as to be going on at fome
indefinite future lime; as I shall WRITE or £E wiiting « nrerrow, next luttk, fitc.

THE SECOND FUTURE, which reprefei.tsilieaftion „f the *eib as lo te ecmpleled ai ^omc de-

finite future lime; as, I sh.\ll i;ave written zf.itn you come to-morro-w, next 'ojeei, Sic.

Ihofc word) which are cxprtflive of an attribute combined

AFFIRMATION is the es- fTHE INDICATIVE, to denote the firjl kind of

SBKCE of every verb; info- I ajfinnalicn; as, I write.

much that all vrrbt may be
|
THE SUBJUNCTIVE, to denote the fecondi aa,

Tefiilved ii'lo the fubilantifc : I mav or ca« •uiritr.

id another flifri- | THE IMPERATIVE, to denote the tblrdi as,

virile thou, or do thoo Kuiiie.

Betides thefe, grajsmarians have given to every rerb

a mode, called

THE INFINITIVE; as, to write. But this

fecms, on every account, to be improperly ftylcd

3 MODE. Nay, if o^rmation be the rjime of verb,

the infinil'n-e cannot he confidered as any part of
tl>e verb at all: for it exprelles no affirmation.

It is indeed nothing more than an ahfiraS noun,

denoting thcfimpU energy of llx verb, in conjunction

bulive. But a man may af- |

firm fometluiig of the ac- I

TioN of the verb direSlyA

fomething of his LfBEitTV or]

capacity to perform that ac-
j

tion ; or fomething of his I

WDH that uaothtr Ihould per-

form it. To denote thefe

fcvcral kinds of afiiimatian,

all veibs have what gram-

marians call aioDES, VIS.

VERBS have llkewifc been diftinguldied into the following

kinds, according to the nature of the attribute of whicS

ihcy arc exprctTive.

I//, ACTIVE-TRANSITIVE, or ihofe which denote on

afiion that pajii from the agent to fuaie exltrnal objt^i it,

Ctfitr C0NQ.UL»LD Pimpey.

id. ACTIVE-INTRANSITIVE, or thofe which ejpreCs

that kind of aftion which has m tfj'tS upon any thing

Inond the agent himfilf 1 as, Ctfar iVALieKO.

37, PASSIVE, or thok whicli exprefs n;/ action but ftu^en,

whether pleaGng or painful; as, Portia was lovkd, Fampey

WAJ CONHpERED,

4/i, NF.UTER, or thofe which cxprefs an attribute that

coiifilti neither in j.'?.-afl nor in pajwn ; as, Ctfur sroOD.

In Greek and Li,, I theifore pafi ii

ADJECTIVES, or thofe words whith cxprefa as inhering

ought in fltiflnefs to admi* of no variation refpecting fix
variminn, which grammarians call the degteit of n-mparifcn. Thus Plato
equivalent to /*. parly of Pompey, a trumpet of brafi, and tht book of me.

And

ADVERBS, or tlmfe words which, as they denote the attriSute! of at-
haie been caUed ArrRiaunvEi of il,e iECowo ounLn ; to dillln-

RBs, rARTicii-LCi, and aujictives, which denote the
AriKijiuTi-s OF .'.uasTANCEs, and ate therefore called attributives or the
PiRST ORDER. AovERfls are divided into livo kinds, wis.

In Em: I there a ily two participles; \hKprefent,z% .

e paniciple, by which the attribute is reprefenied as to te in a Hate of exertion at tome future time ;

which exprtlTcs the aaioii of the verb to waiTE, as goir<g on ; and thcp~:/>, as writtem, which eiprelTcs the aflion of tlie fame veib ufini/b.-J, and there*

"• firipiuna, " about to write."
'

heir fuffiancti the feveial Q.i'ALiTiEi of thin;

tiumbtr ; and in EnghUi tliey actually sdm
wai ViiiE, Socraiei wai wiser (

.cfiiitiib ibe ejeiice confijii not in motion or ill privation ; as, coon, bad, black, white, large, SMALL, £3*c. Ai atiributei ar< the fame whether they belong to m3Ui<3Tfimahi,\aaM^}.3 or to many, adjnfiwt

of HOPK. Some qualities, however, are of fueh a nature, that one fiibftance may have them \m greater dt^ree than another; and therefore the adfiaiwt denoting ilnfe qualities admit Jn moll Lnguagri of a

i/i hCi but Solomon luai tax, wisest of men. Thirre is a fpecies of adfiaivis derived from nouni-, and even from pronouni: fur we fay, the Pomi'Vian party, \ b^a^ev Irumptl, and !

guiHi (htm from <

I. Thofe thai arc. common to all attributives of tije

01.*.% ».f. which ci.alefce equally
r ofQUANTITY CONTINUOUS;

bioi i which are phtafea

TLt, EKCESOiHQLv, f^i. Thefc, lili: (nJ-'^/w.-r of fimilir nstute, admit of the

with P

be div

Of INTEN'SION and REMISSION,
different ilegrtt^ of eomparifon.

id with ADjtrnvEs. Thtfc may ^ Of QUANTITY DISCRETE; ai, once, twice, thrice, tfe. Thefe are not, in firianefs of fpcech, adwrbi, being in reality the pois=ssiv£ caies of one, two, th^ei, f^e.

Of KELATION; as, more, most, LEiS, least, ElUALLir, FllOFORTI0NAJ.Lr> t^e.

II. Thofe that are condned to verbs properly fo called,

and which are cf the following kinds:

DEIMNITIVES; which
are all thofe woids that
fetve to DEFINE AND
C( RTAlNAWr PARTICULAR
(•BjicT OR oajicn
sCPARATICi rROM OTHERS
Of tiic iVMt cLASi.
Thefe

INDEFINITE ; as.

ARTICLES; which are divided { And
into two kind), viz. \

rA or AN. which is prefixed to a

J of the whole human race; a in,

iANYi which is prefixed to a nou.

CSOME; which is prefixed to ntu,

oalltd
monly

("THE; ,

3 boih n

r OfTiME ; as, THEN, WHEN, AFTERWARH, NOW, f^fc.

\ Of PLACE ; as here, there, wheue, hence. whe(JCE, f^e. As alfo adverbs derived from prepo/iti^ai ; as, OPWAro, downward, ijfe.

I
Of INTENSIONS and REMISSIONS PECULIAR TO MOTION; as, speedily, ILIstily, slowly, fa"*.—We h.ivc given adverbs a place among the puts of fpcech nmjjry

I for the communication of thought ; but it may be doubled whether tliey he intitled to this dittinaion. Engliih adverbs at leall fecni to be nothiujj more than corruptions of

(_ nou.ij, aJjeSivei, and verbi. Sec Chap. V. fed. 3.

Ju» OT genera! term, to denote that but one individual is meant of that giniu orJPciiei of which the luun ia the rtmmOB name. This article, however, leaves the individual itfilf quite indelerminale. Thus man is the general nj'nt

I i« one inuividual, but :hat individual is unknoivn.
. . ,,

either in the lingular or plural number, when it is inJjfereni as to the tnith of the propofition what individual or individual/ be fuppofed : Thus, " any man will be virtuous when temptation 1* iiway.

^ in the pl:4rJ number, to denote that only part of ihej^-edct or genus is meant, leaving that part undetermined : Thus, " some men are great cowards."

It ii ufed bet'ore nouns \a

CONNECTIVES, -or

tl.ofe words N*hieh arc
emptuytd to connect
OT1i»« WORUl, AND III

SEVERALOiSTlNCT PARTI
TO MAKE ONB COMPLtl E
*"0L£. Thefe may he
dividid intu twokindi.

f CONJUNCTIVES,
•CONJUNCTIONS

; by which l

DISjUtJCTlVES,
name are dillingullhed all thofe

'^""^•'"' '" •--"

CONNECTIVES WHICH ARE COM- '

MOSLY EMPLOYED TO CONJOIN
^'

SP.NTeNct>. Thefe have l.un 1

divided into two kinds, called

And L

which is prefixed to a noun, to denote one individual of tiefpeclei of which fomething is predicated that dlllini^ilhes it fiom every other individual : Th

I
DEFINITE; as, "Stij"!"^

numbtri and for the fame purpofe ; for wc may fay, " the men who have iidt mufit- in thcmfelves arc fit for trcafons."

f rilA-r
P""''*'* "^ ^ "''"' '" tbe_/rrju/jr nuinber, denotes an individual it present and near at hand; aa, " this man befidc me,

^'L '^'b'ch prefixed to a noun in the //,^n/„r number, denotes an individual a prese-vt but at a LirrLE distance j as, " thai man in the comer.
1 here are many other articles both definlit and imirfinite j for which, fee Chap. II.

' the man that hath not mufic in himfclf is fit T.r trcafon."

A Thefe two articles have plur i the plural of n , and Tinst the plural of T

r thofe words which tonjcin fenlenen
'-

'r words which, at the fame tii

miMlngt alfo ; andnd ih,

_- ..
f , , , , ^ - *''" ''"^y icnj^in fetH.-neet, disjoin their meanings, ^ach of thefe general

rirvifiom has been nguu fuiiLviJ.d. 'T\,e former into c'j.-jlatives and continuatives, the latter into simple onjuscnvii and ad-
versative DisjuNtrivEj. But the general .li-fi.n is abfuid, and the fuidiiifiont are ufelefs. Coniunction. never disjoin the
meaning, offinteneu, nor have any other effect than to comlsne rwo or morefi.mple fentenee, into one eesmpound fculesice. If thofe limpl.
Icntcnces be of ofp^fite meaning, before their combination, they will coi.linuc fo afier it, whatever conjunaion he employed to

'

irrERENT troths arc conneaed, if they be coui.ca-d at all, by oirrERENT relat(Ons; and therefore when
ljngi.ag^. It mull be by words Ggnificant of ihcfc natural rila-

is expreffed by the conjunai.m and ; as when we fay. " Lyfippus was a ftatuary and Ptifolan was a grammarian."

ction of contrary truths is expreffed by but ; at, " Brutus was a patiiot eur Cxfar was noi.
^^

EFFECT TO its CAUSE IS exprrffed by because ; as, " Rome was enflaved because Carfar v ""'"

EFFECT TO A CAUSE OP WHICH THE EXISTENCE IS DOUBTFUL, by IF i 3t. '* yOU^

rAusa TO ITS effect, by therefore s as, " Cxfar was ambitious t

ite them. lanaiure,i „...,>,
the SENTENCES cxpreflive of thofe truths arc conueCteJ i

TiOM. Thus,

will live happily > you live honcflly.

)KE Rome wa» enflaved."

A it is day or it is night."

r, eannol BoiH be true at Oncc, » expreffed by unl

PREPOSITIONS, or thofe connectives of which the common office is to
CuNjoi,-* WORDS WHICH REFUSE TO coALPiCE ; and this they can do only by sio-
NI»VI>o THOJE RELATIONS BY WHICH THE THINCl E\PKE)S£:) BY THE UNITED
v.o«E» AAE CCKNECTED IN KATURF. The firj words of men, like their fiift

k J
'" ''"""^'""="f''«"'^«'o/'"/'''^«bjeas; and therefore there can

be no doubt but the criginal ufc ..f PRtPO»iriu>.» was to denote the various
.riat.„ns«fi«/^ Afterwards when men began to difcem with ihcW intel.
/ra. they took thofe words wiml. they found already made, prepositions aswen ai others, and transferred them by mel.p!s.r to iWeitfiW toneefitionj.
PREPOlinoNs lliercforc are either

fenfc. Such a

METAPHORICAL.
uledoVER his

" Tie

—The fun I'l fel |elow the horizon :

-Thei

ai, " Troy

111 be lAen altiiougu Hc<ftor

"Accidental

The unexpected

The relation of

The relation of

PuE relation of

i Thc idea of sisiple diversity is expreffed by either and
Contrariety betwxen two affirmations, ^iich though each may te init by itsi

will be taken unless ihe Palladium be prefcrved."

CoiNCIPlNCE OF TWO AFFIRilATJONS APPAILENTLY CONYR4RV TO EACH OTHER ii CTprcffed by AtTUOOCIl ;
at,

defend it."

fTuE ACCtDEVTAL JUNCTION f)F TWO THINGS BETWEEN WHICH IHP.RK IS NO NECEtSART CONNECTION ; aS, " A Iioufc WITH a parly-walL**

1 The s^pahatioh of two things which we should bxpect to find united ; as, *' a houfc without a roof, a man without hands."

ifnE RELATION suBtiSTiNs BETWEEN A>Y THING .iND THAT WHICH supFORTS IT i as, *' the ftatuc lUndi UPON a pcdcftal."

The RELATIONE or hiohir and lower ; as, ** Thc fun is rifeii .isovt tbc hills:—To fupport uncafy Heps over the burning marie
.-.., w^..^.v ^..s it.....u>.. luo- . The fhepherd recline* under the Ihade of a beech-tree."
fiUii.ii? among the objea» ef |

Tax relation B:r'A eem any thing in motion and th.\t i:i vni-'Cu it moves j ai, " the rays of light pafs through thc air,"

j
The relation betiveen any thing continued, whethip motion or rest, and the poihr of its secinmso ; af, " The iay« of light proceed FROM the fun

came FROM Turkey:—That bmp hangs from the ceiling."
Or

!
The relation between any thikg continued and tiu point to which it tends ; as, " He is going to Italy:— He flept till moroiog."
^TuE relation between an effbct and its cause j as, " I am fick op my hufband and for my gjllant."

. ., 1 j . .l .1.-.. Tim. -air f.w
For « thofe who are above others \u place have generally the advantage over them, thc FREFosiTiONS which denote the one kind offuperioriiy ot inferiority, is: hkewife employed to denote tSc other, luus we .if

- ^ people;" and of a/o/Ar, • he ferved uni>ia fuch a general."

"

called a^.S'o?t'h« «7,/Jf
^'^ "^

"""i?* l^ l''
'^

-^^""f P"^"*" '" '" '*"= bnguaje; on esah. but which nnnoi be included in any of the claffei above mentioned j for they arc not fubjea to the rule, or princlpk. of grammar, as ihey contribute nothing to the eimmmienij^
''^'t"'.^!"'.vJ}"^Tl^

,„,( Tv,: L j° _. ' ""'"rat !.,«g„jge w:ih which man is endowed m common with other auimsls. fd exprcfs or ally for.ie veryy?«nff /e^falion , fucb aa. ah! when he fctUpain. In this view the inte.jeaion doe. not owe its eharaaerifiuai exprejion to the arbiir-ry /.r,» of mimla:ion. but to the tone of vo ce,

.therefore ui.iverfally underllood by all mankind. In lytaw-yS jNTERjcciiO.Nwre employed only when the fuddennefs or vehemence of fome affcaion r/furvu m/n o ///«( rij/uz-a/j'/fl/.-, and ma!;. S ihrni l«r a moment lorgei tnc

f«rni ciici<:i iu fyuux or iu IJgnificatioa ; and in Engliih this is cencrallv dcJcwith^ very bjJ effed, though the writer no doubt employs them with a view to paihcs or emb;llilhmeiit.

Conjunctions and pxepositioks

re indeed employed only ta

connect (enienees and words;

but it may be doubled whe-

ther thty be parts of fpeedi

dlltina from nruw, verhi, and

mfjiaives. SeiChap.VI.

ind the modificatloni of eoiM^nance and of grjure with whic>. »
ufc of fpcech. In hiit th.y are thrown into fentences withoi

s uttered;

i
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Iranada.

GRAMMARIAN, one that is fkillcd in or teaches

grammar.
Anciently the name grammiirian waj a title of ho-

nour, Uterature, and erudition, being given to perfons
' accounted learned in any art or faculty whatever.

But it is otherwife now, being frequently ufcd as a

terra of reproach, to fignify a dry plodding perfon,

employed about words and phrafes, but inattentive to

the true beauties of exprelTion and delicacy of fenti-

ment. The ancient grammarians, called alfo ph'ihlo-

gers, muft not be confounded with the grammatifts,

whofe fole bufinefs was to teach children the firft ele-

ments of language. Varro, Cicero, Meffala, and even

Julius Ca;far, thought it no difhonour to be ranked

grammarians, who had many privileges granted to them

by the Roman emperors.

GRAMMONT, a town of France, in the Limo-
fine, remarkable for its abbey, which is the chief of

the order. E. Long. 133. N. Lat. 45. 56.

GRAMPIAN-HiLts; a chain of high mountains

in Scotland, which run from eaft to well almoft the

whole breadth of the kingdom. See f Scotli/bJ Alts und

Scotland.—They take their name from only a fingle

hill, the Alons Grampius of Tacitus, where Galgacus

waited the approach of Agricola, and where the battle

was fought To fatal to the brave Caledonians.

GRAMPOUND, a town of Cornwall in England,

feated on the river Valle, over which there is here a

bridge. W. Long. 5. 25. N. Lat. 50. 20. The in-

habitants have a confiderable manufafture of gloves ;

and the town fends two members to parliament. Some
think that this town is the Voluba of the ancients,

becaufe it (lands on the fame river ; and that on the

building of tlie bridge, the name was changed into

Gtandpont. It was made a borough in the reign of

Edward III. by whofe charter it was endowed with

large privileges, particularly freedom from toll through

all Cornwall, a market on Saturday, and three feirs in

the year; which the burgefles hold of the duchy of

Cornwall in fee-farm, at the rent of about 1 2 guinens.

Its privileges were confiimed by King Henry VIII.
but it did not fend members to parliament till the

reign of Edward VI. It is a corporation with a

mayor, 8 magiftrates, a recorder, and town-clerk.

The mayor is chofen annually the Tucfday before Mi-
chaelmas, and the membeis by the majority of the

magiftrates and freemen, who are fuch of the inhabi-

tants as pay fcot and lot. There is a chapel of eafe

in the town to the parifh-church, which is at Creed,
about a quarter of a mile off.

GRAMPUS, in ichthyology ; a fpecies of del-

phinus. See Delphinus.
GRANADA, a province of Spain, which for a

long time was a kingdom diftindl from the reft of that

country. See the article Spain.— It made a part

of the ancient Bxtica ; and was inhabited by the Ba-
ftuli, the Sexitani, &c. At prcfent it is fometimes
called Upper Andalufia. It is bounded to the fouth

and ead by the Mediterranean, to the weft and north

by Lower Andalulia, and to the north-eaft by Murcia.
Its e.xtent from weft to call is two hundred and ten

miles; but its. greatcft breadth exceeds not eighty.

The air here is temperate and healthy ; and though
there are many mountains in the province, and fome
of them very high, yet they are almoft every where

covered with vines and fruit-trees, together with lau- Granid*.

rel, myrtle, fwcet-bafil, thyme, lavender, marjoram, < -^
and other aromatic herbs, which give an exquifite
tafte to the flcfti of their (lieep and cattle. A great
deal of filk and fugar, flax and htmp, honey and virax,

is alfo produced here; bcfides dates and acorns, fupe-
riorto the fineft nuts; good ftone for building ; feve-
ral forts of gems; fumach, ufed in drefling goat/kins;
and galls, of which a dye is made for leather. The
valleys, with which the mountains are interfperfed, are
extremely beautiful and fertile. The inhabitants of
fome of the higheft mountains are faid to be defcen-
dants of the Moors ; and, though they are become Ro-
man-catholics, retain, in a great meafure, their ancient
cuftoms, manners, and language. The principal rivers

in the province are the Genii, or Xenil, and Gauda-
lantin, befides which there are many lefFer ftreams.
Abundance of fait is made in this province ; which,
though neither fo populous nor fo well cultivated as
when fubjeft to the Moors, yet is as much fo as any in
Spain. It was the laft of the kingdoms poflefled by
the Moors, and was not reduced and annexed to the
crown of Caftile until 1492.
Granada, the capital of the above province, is fitu-

ated at the foot of the Sierra Nevada, or the Snowy
Mountain, in a wholefome air and fruitful country,
an hundred and eighty miles fouth of Madrid, in

W. Long. 2. 30. N. Lat. 36. 56. It ftands upon
two hills feparated by the Darro. The Genii runs un-
der the walls, and thefe two rivers are formed from the
melting of the fnow with which the mountain is con-
ftantly covered. The Darro is faid to carry with it

fmall particles of gold ; and its name, derived from
dat aurum, may be alleged as a proof of this : the Ge-
nii, in like manner, rolls with its ftream little pieces of
fdver. When Charles V. came to Granada, in 1526,
with the emprcfs Ifabella, the city prefented him with
a crown made of gold gathered from the Darro. The
city is large and magnificent, containing a great num-
ber of very handfome public and private buildings. Its

walls, which are adorned with many towers at equal
dillances, are faid to be ten miles in compafs. Here
are two caftles ; the one bulk by the Moors, and the
other by Charles V. and Philip II. They both com-
mand a very fine profpeft ; and the firft is fo large,

that it looks like a city by itfelf, and, it is faid, has
room enough to accommodate forty thoufand people,
exclufive of the royal palace, and the convent of St
Francis. Here is alfo a court of iiiquifition ; a royal
tribunal; and an univerfity, founded in 1531 ; with
the feeof an archbifiiop, who has a revenue of forty
thoufand ducats per annum. A great many noble-
men, clergymen, and wealthy citizens, rcfide in this ci-

ty, of which the filk trade and manufacture is very
great, and the arfenal is faid to be the beft furnllhed of
any in Spain. The inhabitants, who are partly de-
fcended of the Moors, arc well fupphed with wa-
ter. There are feveial fine fquares, particularly that
called the Bivaramba or Plai;a Mayor, where the
bull-fights are held ; and without the city is a large
plain, full of towns and villages, called La Vega de
Granada.

The Moors are faid to regret nothing but Granada,
amongft all the loffes they have fuftained in Spain ; they
mention it in all their evening prayers, and fupplicate

M 2 heaven
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Grimch. heaven to teftore it to their pofTeflion

fc-
y ifh ambafTador who came into Spain obtained permif-

fion of tl'.c king to fee Granada ; he (hed tears on en-

tering the Alhambra, and could not refrain from ex-

claiming, that ihe folly of hii ancellors had deprived

them and their pofterity of that delightful counlry.

Granada had formerly twenty gaces : the firll, that

of Elvira, which ftill remains ; the fecond, that of Bi-

balniazar, or of conference, becaufe, with the Moors, it

was a kind of place of refort where they converfed on af-

fairs ; the third, V'ivarambla, fu called from its leading

to agiaiid fquare which Hill beais the fame name ; the

fourth, Bib Racha, or of provilions ; the fifth, Bita-

taubin, or the gate of the hermits, which led to diffe-

rent folitudcs, the abodes of dervifes ; the fixth, Bib-

mitre, or Biblacha, the firll gate; the feventh, the

mill gate ; the eighth, that of the fun, becaufe it open-

ed to the eall ; the ninth, the gate of the Alhambra,

called by the Moors Bib Luxar; the tenth, Bid Adam,
or the gate of the bones ot Adam ; the twelfth. Bib

Cicdra, the gate of the nobles ; the Moors kept this

gate fhut for a long time, becaufe it had been predic-

ted that the enemies which (hould one day take the

city, would enter by that gale ; the thirteenth, is that

of Faxalauza, or of the hill of almond trees ; the four-

teenth, the lion gate, in Arabic, Bib Elccei ; the fif-

teenth, the coall gate, called by the Moors Alacabar
;

the iixteenth, Bib Albi nut, or the gate of the Banners,

at prefent the magdalen gate ; the fcventeenth, that of

the Dairo ; the eighteenth, that of the Mofayca ; the

nineteenth, that called the gate of Ecce Homo ; the

twentieth, that by the fide of the Alhambra

The Moors have left more monuments in Granada

than in any other city in Spain. From the great num-

ber of infcriptions in and about the city, and the fine

edifices of the Alhambra and the Generalif, it might

be fuppofed thefe people intended to make Granada

the great depfitory of their religion, manners, cuf-

toms, and magnificence. There is not a wall which

does not bear fome marks of their power ; but, not-

withllanding this abundance of monuments, the reign

of the Moors in Spain is ilill buried in confufion and

obfcurlty. The ignorance of the Spaniards, their fu-

perftition, and the hatred they bore the Moors, have

much contributed to this darknefs ; they have either

detlroyed, or fuffcred to be effaced by time, every

thing which bore the mark of mahometanifm, inllead

of preferving the monuments of antiquity, which at

the fame time were thole of their own glory ; and it

may be fald, that chance alone, and the folidity of

their conllrudlion, much more than curiofity or a love

of the arts, has prtfervcd thofe which ftill exiit, altho'

daily going to ruin.

An account of the Alhambra has been already gi-

ven under its name in the order of the alphabet. From
the hall of Comam there mentioned, there Is a modern
Lttle Hair- cafe ; the old one, which correfponded to the

beauty of the edifice, having been deifroyed. At the

top of the ilaircafe is a galleiy, a part of which is in-

clofed wiih an iron railing : this kind of cage is called

the prifon of the queen. It was here the wife of the

lail king of Granada was imprlfoned. The Gomels
and Legris, two families of dlttiiiftion, bore falfe wit-

nefs againft her virtue, and occafioned the dcftruftion

•f the greateil part of tlic Abencerrages, another
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The lad Moor- powerful and numerous family of Granada of whom

they were jealous. The hiftory of this event is given
'

as follows.

In the year 1491, Abdali, furnamedthe Little, ftill

reigned in Granada ; but this city was upon the brink

of ruin, for the principal families were divided againft

each other. The Moorb had carried their arms againft

Jaen, and had been bravely repulfcd. Abdali was con-

follng himftlf in one of his plealure houfcs for the ill

fuccefs of his enterprife, when the Zegris, who long
had been the fecret enemies of the Abtrncerrages,

took the opportunity of this defeat to repreftnt them
to the king as rebellious fubjecls, who employed their

immenfe richis to gain the favour of the people and
dethrone their fovereign. They accufcd Albin Ha-
met, the moll rich and powerful among them, of ha-

ving an adulterous commerce with the queen, and pro-

duced wicntffes who afferted they had on a certain fe-

fHval feen, at Generalif, under a bower of rofe trees,

Albin Hamtt in tlie arms of that priiicefi. The fury

of Abdali may eafily be imagined ; he fwore the de-

ftruftlon of the Abencerrages. But the Zegris, too

prudent to let his anger bi-eak forth, advlftd him to

diflimulate, and not to fuffer it to be known to that

numerous and powerful family that he was informed of
their perfidy. It will be better, faid they, to entice

thtm into the fnare, and, before they can unite anj

put themfelves into a ilate of defence, revenge upon
their heads the infult offered to the crown. This ad-

vice was followed ; Abdali went to the Alhambra,
having ordered thirty of his guards to aim themfelves,

and the executioner to attend. The Abencerrages

were fent for one by one, and beheaded Si foon aj they

entered the hall of the lions, where there Is (1111 a large

vafe of alabaftsr, wliich was quickly filled with blood

and the heads of expiring bodies. Thirty-five heads

had already been fl.ruck off, and all the Abencerrages

would have died in the fame manner, had not a page,

who had followed his mailer, and remained unpcrcei-

ved in the hurry of the execution, taken an opportu-

nity of withdrawing and giving information to the reft

of the unhappy family of what had paflcd. Thefe im-

mediately affembled their friends in arms, crying out

through the city of Granada, " Trealon ! treafon !

Let the king die ! he unjuftly puts to death the Aben-
cerrages !" The people, with whom they were favour-

ites, did not hefitate in aflilling them : fourteen thou-

fand men were foon found in arms, and immediately

proceeded towards the Alhambra, Ihouting all the

way. Let the king die ! Abdali, furprlfed his feciet

fhoulJ have been fo foon difcovered, and fcvcrely re-

penting of having followed the pernicious counfels he

had received, ordtied the calUe gatis to be Ihut ; but

they were prefently fet on fire. Muley Hacen, who had

been forced to abdicate the throne In favour of his fon,

hearing the tumiJt of the people, had one gate open-

ed, and prefented himfelf to appeafe the rage of the

citizens ; but he no fo'jner appeared, than he was lift-

ed up by the multitude nearelt the gate, who cried out,

" Behold our king, we will have no other, long live

Muley Hacen ;" and leaving him fun-ounded by a

flrong guard, the Abencerrages, and other nobles, eat

ttred the calUe, accompanied by upwards of an hun-

dred foldiers. But they found the queen only, with

her women, and in the utmoft conlternation at the

fuddca
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anaiJa fudden revolution, of which fhe knew not the caufe.

"V^ They afked for the king ; and being informed he was

in the hall of the hons, entered it furioufly, and found

him defended by the Zegris and the Gomels, and in

lefs than two hours killed upwards of two hundred of

them. Abdali had the good fortune to efcape. The
bodies of the beheaded Abencerrages were laid upon

black cloth, and carried to the city. Muza, brother

to Abdali, and who by his great aftions had gained

the favour of the people, feeing the Abencerrages were

revenged, found means to appcafe them ; and having

learned that the king had taken refuge in a mofq\ie

near the mountain now called Saint Helena, went and

brought him back to the caftle of the Alhambra. For
feveral days nothing hut fighs and groans were through-

out the city. Abdali fhut himfclf up in the callle,

and refufed to fee the queen. Thofe who had accufed

her of adultery^ however, perfifted in their falfe accu-

fation, and faid, they would maintain, with arms in

their iiands, againft all who fhould contradift them,

that the queen was guilty. The unhappy princtfs was

imprifoncd, and the day arriving on which (he was to

pcrifli by the hands of the executioner, when none a-

mong the Moors offering to defend her, (he was ad-

vifed to commit her caufe to fome Chriftian knights,

who prefented themfelves at the time appointed, and

conquered her falfe accufers, fo that (lie was immedi-

ately fet at liberty. The taking of Granada foon fol-

lowed this combat ; Muza and the Abencerrages ha-

ving, it is f lid, facilitated the conqueft of it by Ferdi-

nand and Ilabella.

From the Alhambra you enter the Generalif by a

low gate, which favoured the efcape of Abdali when
Ferdinand took Granada. Generalif is faid to figni-

fy, in Arabic, the houfe of love, of dance, and pleafure.

It was built by a prince of the name of Omar, who
was fo fond of mulic, that he retired to this palace, en-

tirely to give himfelf up to that amufement. The Ge-
neralif is the ;noft pleating fituation in the environs of

Granada. It is bulk upon a very high mountain

whence waters ru(h from every fide, which efcape in

torrents, and fall in beautiful cafcades in the courts,

gardens, and halls of that ancient palace. The gar-

dens form an amphitheatre, and are full of trees, vene-

rable from their antiquity. Two cyprelTes in particu-

lar are noted, called the CyprelTes of the queen, be-

caufe it was near them the perfidious Gomel impeach-

ed the virtue of that princefs and the honour of the

Abencerrages. Of this place, travellers obferve, that

the writers of romances have never imagined a fcene

equal to it. ,

Granada was formerly called Illileria, and founded,

if we will believe fome writers, by Liberia, a great

grand-daughter of Hercules, daughter of Hifpan, and

wife to Hefperus, a Grecian prince, and brother to

Atalanta. Others, who fupport their affertions by
proofs to the full as fatisfaftory, maintain that it was
rounded by Iberus, grandfon of Tubal, and that it took

the name of Granada, or Garnata, from Kata the

daughter of Liberia ; this word being compofed of

Gar (which in the language of the time fignified grot-

to) and Kata ; that is, " the grotto of Nata," becaufe

that princtfs lludied aftrology and natural hiftory, and

delighted in the country. It is certain that iuch a

jerfon as Nata, or Nataydc, txiftcd in the firft ages of
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the foundation of Granada; and that in the place Grana'.!

where the Alhambra now (lands, there was a temple II

dedicated to Nativala. The date of the f nmdation of GranuK

Granada is faid to be 28cS years before Chriil. We "~~*

know that in the time of the Romans it was a munici-
pal colony.—A defcription in Latin of Granada, fuch
as it was, in 1560, written by a merchant at Antwerp,
named George Hofnahel, who travelled into Spain, is

to be found in the work, intitled Civitates orhh terra-

rum, printed at Cologne in 1576. This book alfo

contains a good plan of the city of Granada.
GRANADA, or Grenada, one of the Caribbee

idands. See Grenada.
GRANADA, a town of America, in the pro-

vince of Nicaragua, and in the audience of Guati-
mala, feated on the lake Nicaragua, 70 miles from
the S. Sea. It was taken twice by the French buc-
caneers, and pillaged. The inhabitants carry on a

great trade by means of the lake, which communi-
cates with the N. Sea. W. Long. 8j. 10. N. Lat.
II. 8.

GRANADA, New, a province of South Ame-
rica, in Terra Firma, about 75 miles in length, and
as much in breadth. It is bounded on the north by
Carthagena and St. Martha, on the ealby Venezuela,
on the fouth byPopayan, and on the wed byDirien. It

contains mines of gold, copper, and iron ; horfes,

mules, good paftures, corn, and fruits. It belongs

to the Spaniards, and Santa-Fe-de-Bagota is the ca-

pital tuwn.

GRANADILLOES, the name of lome iflands

of the Caribbees, in America, having St Vincent to-

the north and Granada to the fouth. They aie fo in-

confidcrable that they are quite neglefted ; but were
ceded to England by the treaty of peace in 1763.
GRANADIERi a foldier armed with a fword, »

firelock, a bayonet, and a pouch full of hand-grana-

does. They wear high caps, are generally the talleft

and brifkeft fellows, and are always the firft upon all

attacks.

Every battalion of foot hag generally a company
of granadiers belonging to it ; or clfe four or five

granadiers belong to each company of the battalion,

wlu'ch, on occafion, are dra.vn out, and form a com-
pany of themfelves. Thele always take the right of
the battalion.

GR.\NADO or Grenade, in the art of war, a

hollow ball or (hell of iron or other metal, of about 2 J-

inches diameter, which being filled with fine powder, is

fet on fire by means of a fmill fufe driven into the

fufe-hole, made of well-fealoned beech-wood, and
thrown by the grenadiers into thofe places where the

men ftand thick, particularly into the trenches and o-

ther lodgements made by the enemy. As foon as the

compofition within the fufe gets to the powder ia the

grenado, it burfls into many pieces, greatly to the da-

mage of all who happen to be in its way. Granadoes
were invented about the year IJ94. The author of
the Military Diclionary has the following remark on the

ufe of granadoes. " Grenades have unaccountably

funk into difiUe ; but I am perfuaded tliere is no-

thing more proper than to have grenades to throw a-

mong the enemy who have jumped into the ditch.

During the fiege of Caffel under the Count de Ls
Lippc, in the campaign of 1762, a young engineer
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Orirard, undertook to carry one of tlic outworks with a much

^
Granary, fmaljer detacli:nent than one which had bten repul-

. • fed, and fuccceded with eafe from the ufe of grenades;

which is a proof that they fliould not be negledled,

either in the attack or defence of polls."—The word

Granado takes its rife from hence, that the (hell is

filled with grains of powder, as a pomegranate is with

kernels.

GRANARD, a borough, market, fair, and port

town In the county of Longford, prpvince of Lein-

fler ; it gives title of earl to the family of Forbes ; fi-

tuated 52 miles from Dublin, and about 16 north eall

of Longford. N. Lat. 53. 4+. W. Long. 7. ^o. Here
is a remarkable hill or mount, called the Moat of
GramirJ, thought to be artificial, and the fite of

a Dani(h caftle or fort ; which commands from its

fummit a mod extenfive profpeft into fix or feven ad-

joining counties. In this town have lately been given

annual prizes to the bell performers on the Irifh harp.

Granard has a barrack for a company of foot ; and re-

turns two members to parliament ; patronage in the

families of Macartney and Greville. Fairs held 3d May
and I ft October. This place takes its name from Gr'ian-

ard, or " the height of the fun", and was formerly the

refidence of the chiefs of north TefBa. It is fometimes
written Grenard.

GRANARY, a building to lay or (lore corn in,

efpecially that defigned to be kept a confiderable time.

Sir Heni-y Wotton advifes to make it look towards
the north, becaufe that quarter is the cooled and molt
temperate. Mr Worlidge obferves, that the beil gra-

naries are built of brick, with quarters of timber
wrought in the infide, to which the boards may be
nailed, with which the infide of the gtanary mull be
lined fo clofe to the bricks, that there may not be any
room left for vermin to flielter themfelves. There
may be many ftories one above another, which ihould

be near the one to the other ; becaufe the (hallower

the corn lies, it is the better, and more eafily turned.

The two great cautions to be obfcrved in the ereA-
ing of granaries are, to make them fufficiently llrong,

and to expofe them to the moil drying winds. The
ordering of the corn in many parts of flngland, parti-

I cularly in Kent, is thus : To feparate it from dull and
other impurities after it is thrallied, they tofs it with
fhovels from one end to the other of a long and large

room ; the lighter fubftances fall down in the middle
.of the room, and the corn only is carried from fide to

fide, or end to end -of it. After this they fcreen the

corn, and then bringing it into the granaries, it is

fpread about half a foot thick, and turned from time
to time about twice in a week ; once a week they alfo

repeat the fcreening it. This fort of management they
continue about two months, and after that they lay it

a foot thick for two months more; and in this time they
turn it once a week, or twice if the feafon be damp,
and now and then fcreen it again. After about five

or fix months they raife it to two feet thicknefs in the
heaps, and then they turn it once or twice in a month,
and fcreen it now and then. After a year, they lay
it two and a half or three feet deep, and turn it once
in three weeks or a month, and fcreen it proportion-
^bly. When it has lain two years or more, they turn
it once in two months, and fcreen it once a quarter;
and h»w long foevcr it is kept, the oftener the turn-

ing and fcreening is repeated, the better the grain will Granary:

be found to keep.— It is proper to leave an area of a —~'V
yard wide on every fide of the heap of corn, and other

empty fpaces, into which they turn and tofs the corn

as often as they find occafion. In Kent they make
two fquare holes at each end of the floor, and

one round in the middle, by means of which they

throw the corn out of the upper into the lower rooms,

and fo up again, to turn and air it the better. Their

fcreens are made with two partitions, to feparate the

dud from the corn, which falls into a bag, and when
fufficiently full this is thrown away, the pure and good
corn remaining behind. Corn has by thefe mean*
been kept in our granaries 30 years ; and It is obfer-

ved, that the longer it is kept the more flour it yields

in proportion to the corn, and the purer and whiter

the bread is, the fuperfluous humidity only evapora-

ting in the keeping. At Zurich in Swifierland, they

keep corn 80 years, or longer, by the fame fort of me-
thods.

The public granaries at Dantzick are feven, eight,

or nine ftories high, having a funnel in the midll of

every floor to let down the corn from one to another.

They are built fo fecurely, that though every way
furrounded with water the corn contracts no damp,
and the veflels have the convenience of coming up to

the walls for their lading. The Ruffians preferve their

corn in fubterranean granaries of the figure of a fugar-

loaf, wide below and narrow at top : the fides are well

plartered, and the top covered with llones. They
are very careful to have the corn well dried before it

\e. laid into thefe ftorehoufes, and often dry it by
means of ovens ; the fumraer dry weather being too

fliort to efFtft it fufficiently.—Dantzick is the grand

fl;i)iehoufe or repofitory of all the fruitful kingdom
of Poland. The wheat, barley, and rye, of a great

part of the country, are there laid up in parcels of20, 30,

or 60 lafts in a chamber, according to the fize of the

room ; and this they keep turning every day or two,

to keep it fweet and fit for (hipping. A thunder

ilorm has fometimes been of very terrible confequen-

ces to thefe ftores. All the corn of the growth of

former years having been found fo much altered by one

night's thunder, that though over night it was dry,

fit for flilpping or keeping, and proper for ufes of any

fort, yet in the morning it was found clammy and

flicking. In this cafe there is no remedy but the

turning of all fuch corn three or four times a day for

two months or longer ; in which time it will fome-

times come to itfclf, though fometimes not. This ef-

fcd. of tluinJer and lightning is only obferved to take

place in iuch corn as is not a year old, or has not

fweated thoroughly in the ftraw before it was threflied

out. The latter inconvenience Is eafily prevented by a

timely care ; but as to the former, all that can be

done is carefully to examine all ftores of the lall year's

corn after every thunder ilorm, that if any of this

have been fo affe£led, it may be cured in time ; for a

negle£l of turning will certainly utterly deftroy it.

According to Vitruvius's rules, a granary fliould al-

ways be at the top of a houfc, and have its openings

only to the north or eaft, that the corn may not be

expofed to the damp winds from the fouth and weft,

which are vei^ deftrudllve to It ; whereas the contrary

ones are very neceffary and wholeforae to it, fervin^
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to cool and dry it from all external humidity, from
• whatever caufe. There muft alfo be openings in the

roof to be fct open in dry weather, partly to let in

frefh air, and partly to let out the warm effluvia which

are often emitted by the corn. The covering of the

roofs fhould always be of tiles, becaufe in the worll

feafons, when the other openings cannot be fafe, there

will always be a confiderable inlet for frefli air, and a

way out for the vapours by their joinings, which are

never clofe. If there happen to be any windows to

the fouth, great care mull be taken to (hut them up in

moill weather, and in the time of the hot fouthern wnnds.

There muft never be a cellar, or any other damp
place under a granary, nor fliould it ever be built

over llables ; for in either of thcfe cafes the corn will

certainly fuffer by the vapours, and be made damp in

one, and ill tafted in the other.

M. Du Hamel and Dr Hales recommend various

contrivances for ventilating or blowing frerti air through

corn laid up in granaries or (hips, in order to pre-

ferve it fweet and dry, and to prevent its being de-

voured by weevels or other infefts. This may be done

by nailing wooden bars or laths on the floor of the

granary about an inch diftant from each other, when

they are covered with hair-cloth only ; or at the dif-

tance of two or three inches, when coavfe wire-work,

or bafket-work of ofier is laid under the hair-cloth, or

when an Iron plate full of holes is laid upon them. iThefe

laths may be laid acrofs other laths, nailed at the dif-

tance of 15 inches, and two or more deep, that there

may be a free palfage for the air under them. The
under laths muft come about fix inches fliort of the

wall of the granary at one end of them ; on which end

a board is to be fet edgeways, and floping againft the

wall: by this difpofition a large air-pipe is formed,

which having an open communication with all the

interftices between and under the bars, will admit

the paftage of air below forcibly through a hole at the

extremity of it, in-to all the corn in the granary, that

will confequently carry off the moift exhalations of the

corn. The ventilators for fupplying frefh air may be

fixed againft the wall, on the in Tide or outfide of the

granary, or under the floor, or in the tieling ; but

wherever they are fixed, the handle of the lever that

works them muft be out of the granary, otherwife the

perfon who works them would beindangtrof fuffbcation,

when the corn is fumed with burning brimftone, as is

fometimesdone for dtftroying weevels. Small moveable

ventilators will anfwer the purpofe for ventilating corn

in large bins in granaries, and may be eafily moved
from one bin to another. If the granary or corn flup

be very long, the main air-pipe may pafs Icngthwife

along the middle of it, and convey air, on both fides,

under the corn. In large granaries, large double ven-

tilators, laid on each other, may be fixed at the middle

and near the top of the granary, that they may be

worked by a wind-mill fixed on the roof of the build-

ifig, or by a water-mill. The air is to be conveyed

from the ventilators through a large trunk or trunks,

reaching down through the feveral floors to the bot-

tom of the granary, with branching trunks to each

floor, by means of which the air may be made to pafs

into a large trunk along the adjoining crofs walls

:

from thefe trunks feveral lefl'er trunks, about four inch-

es wide, are to branch off, at the diftance of three or

4
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four feet from each other, which are to reach through Granary,

the whole length of the granary, and their farther -^nr—

^

ends are to be clofed : feams of t'^- or t't of an inch

are to be left open at the four joinings of the boards,

where they are nailed together, that the air may pafs

through them into the corn. In fome of thefe leffer

trunks there may be Aiding fliutters, in order to ftop

the paftage of the air through thofe trunks which are

not covered with corn ; or to ventilate one part of the
granary more briflily than others, as there may be oc-

cafion. There muft alfo be wooden fliutters, hung
on hinges at their upper part, fo as to fliut clofe of
themfelves; thefe muft be fixed to the openings in

the walls of the granaiy on their outfide : by thefe

means they will readily open to give a free paflage for

the ventilating air, which afcends through the corn,

to pafs off, but will inftantly fliut when the ventila-

tion ceafes, and thereby prevent any dampnefs of the

external air from entering : to prevent this, the ven-

tilation fliould be made only in the middle of dry days,
unlefs the corn, when firft put in, is cold and damp.

In leffer granaries, where the ventilators muft be
worked by hand, if thefe granaries ftand on ftaddles,

fo as to have their loweft floor at fome diftance from
the ground, the ventilators may be fixed under the

loweft floor, between the ftaddles, fo as to be worked
by men ftanding on the ground, without or within

the granary. A very commodious and cheap venti-

lator may be made for fmall granaries, by making a
ventilator of the door of the granary ; which may be
ealily done by making a circular fcreen, of the fize of
a quarter of a circle, behind the door : but in order to

this, the door muft be open, not inwards but out-

wards of the granary, fo that as it falls back, it may
be woiked to and fro in the fcreen; which muft be
exa'^ly adapted to it in all parts of the circular fide

of the fcreen, as well as at the top and bottom. But
there muft be a ftop at about eight or ten inches dif-

tance from the wall, to prevent the door's falling back
farther ; that there may be room for a valve in the

fcreen to fupply it with air ; which air will be driven

in by the door, through a hole made in the wall near

the floor, into the main air-trunk, in which there muft
be another valve over the hole in the wall, to prevent
the return of the air.

to deflroy -wccvih and other InfeBs ivilli -which GrAna-
Rius ure apt to be infijled.—The prcfervation of grain

from the ravages of inft(5ls may be bcft effcfted by
timely and frequent fcreening, and ventilation ; as,

little or no inconvenience will follow corn or malt lod-

ged dry, but what evidently refults from a negleft of
thefe precautions. For, whether the obvious damage
arife from the weevil, the moth, or the beetle, that da-

mage has ceafed st-thc time the vermin make their ap-

pearance under either of thcfe fpecies, they being, when,

in this laft ftatc of exiftence, only propagators of their

refpeftive kinds of vermiculi; which, while they conti-

nue in that form, do the mifchief.

In this laft, or inftft ftate, they eat little, their prin-

cipal bufinefs being to depofit their ova (eggs), which
unerring inftin<ft prompts them to do where large col»

lettions of grain furnifti food lor their fiicceffors while

in a vermicular ftate. It is therefore the bufinefs oF
induftry to prevent future generations of thefe ravagers,

by deftiovijig the eggs previous to their hatching; and

thii
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GrMMry. this U bed accompIiHiec' b> ireqiicnt fcreening, and ex-

^- » pofure t>' liraught:; of widJ or frelli air. By frequent-

ly ftiirintr tlic grain, the culiefion of their ova is bro-

ken, and the nidus of thofe minute worms is dcllroycd,

which on halthing collcdl together, and fpin or weave

numerous nells of a cobweb hkc fubllancc for their fe-

curiiy. To thefe nefts they attach, by an infinity of

fmr.ll threads, many grains of corn together, (irll for

their protcdion, and then for their food When their

habitations are broken and ftpaiated by the fcreen,

they fall through its fmall intcrfticcs, and may be eafily

removed from the granary wltli the dud. Thofe that

efcape an early fcreening will be deitroyed by fubfe-

quent ones, while the grain is but little injured ; and

the corn will acquire thereby a fuperior purity. But by

inattention to this, and fometlmcs by receiving grain

already infefted into the granary, thefe vermin, parti-

cularly the weevil, will in a Ihort time fpread themfclvea

in that ftate every where upon its furface, and darken

even the walls by their number. Under fuoh circum-

ftances a hen or hens, with new hatched chickens, if

turned on the heap, will traverfe, without feeding (or

very fparingly fo) on the corn, wherever they fpread
;

and are feemlngly infatiable in the purfuit of thefe in-

fefts. When the numbers are reduced within reach, a

hen will fly up againll the walls, and brudi them down

with her wings, while her chickens feize them with the

grcatell avidity. This being repeated as often as they

want food, the whole fpecies will in a day or two be

dellroyed. Of the phalaena (moth), and the fmall

beetle, they feem equally voracious : on which account

they may be deemed the mod ufeful inftruments in

nature for eradicating thefe noxious and deftruftive

vermlu.

GRANATE, or Garnet: a genus of follils rank-

ed among the liliceous earths ; but, according to M.
Magellan, analogous to gems, all of them being cora-

pofed of the fillceous, argillaceous and calcareous

earths, with a greater or lefs proportion of Iron. The
opaque and black garnets contain about a fifth part of

iron ; but the diaphanous ones only -f-'oih, according to

Bergman. The garnets, properly fo called, contain a

greater quantity of fillceous earth than the flilrls, and

both are now juftly ranked with the filiceous earths.

The general properties of the garnet, according to

Cronlledt, are as follow: i. It is more fufible as it

contains lefs metallic matter, and is more tranfparent or

jjlaliy In its texture. 2. Mixed with fait of kelp, it

may, on a piece of charcoal, be converted into glafs

by the blow-pipe, which cannot be done with flint.

3. The mod tranfparent garnet may, without any ad-

dition, be brought to a black opaque flag by the fame

means. 4. It is never, as far as is hitherto known,
found pure, or without fome mixture of metal, efpe-

cially iron, which may be extracted by the common
methods. 5. The garnet matter, during the cryftal-

lizatlon, has either been formed in fmall detached quan-

tities, or elfe has had the power of (hooting into cry-

flals, though clofcly confined in different lublla<ices :

fince garnets are generally found difperfed in other fo-

lid ftonts, and oftentimes In the harder ones, fuch as

quartz and chert. Fabroni informs us, that the gar-

net is eafily melted by means of borax or the vegetable

alkali. Its fpecific gravity is greater than that of the

precious flones ; viz. from 3600, and even from 4400
N» 143. 6
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to jooc. According to Brunich, rooft of the garnets

ftrike fire with Heel.

Cronlledt obferves, that the metallic calces, when
mixed with other earthy fubdances, make great altera-

tion in their fufibility ; iron, for inllance, in the argilla-

ceous and micaceous earths, renders them fufible, tho'

otherwife they are not fo. Hence there may be fome
reafons for confidering the garnet as a quartz impreg-
nated with iron ; yet on the whole he thinks it will be
better to call the garnet a Hone of a different order, un-
til wt have experiments fufficient to warrant us to re-

duce the number of earths. The garnet earth is never

found but in an indurated ftate ; and is divided into the

garnet properly fo called, and (hirl or cockle; though
this perhaps Is owing more to the figure of their cryftals

than any thing elfe. The fpecies are,

1. The granatus, or coavfe-grained garnet; a heavy
hard done, crydallizing in form of polygonal balls,

modly of a red or leddifh brown c. lour. It is found
of a reddilh brown and whitilh or pale yellow, in dif-

ferent parts of Sweden.

2. The granatus cryftalllzatus, or cryftallized gfar-

net, is reckoned among the precious dones, but vary-

ing in its colour and form of its crydal more than any
of them. Sometimes it is of a deep and dark red co-

lour ; fometimea yellowifh or purplifli ; fometime*

brown, black, or opaque. It is inferior both in ludrc

and hardnels to the other gems, yielding to the file,

although it will drike fire with deel. The crydals are

fometimes inegular, but frequently afTume rhomboids],

tetradecahedral, and ahnod all other regular forms.

Wallerlus makes the fpecificgravityof the garnet from

3600 to 3yOO, and even 4400; Briflen makes it 4100 ;

and Cotes lays that the garnets of Bohemia are 4360,
thofe of Sweden being 3978. The mod edeemed is

the Syrian garnet ; which is of a fine red, inclining to

purple, very tranfparent, but lefs beautiful than the o-

riental ainethyd. This, according to Ma<^ellan, Is the

amethydizontas of Pliny ; and is found in Syria, Calcut-

ta, Cananor, Camboya, and Ethiopia. The foranus of

the ancients was another kind of garnet of a red colour

inclining to yellow, called vnrmeH/e by the French, and
giacinto guarnacitio by the Italians; the former having

the name of i-ul'tno di rocca among the lad mentioned

people. The name Soranus comes fiora Sorlan or

Surian, a town of Pegu, from whence thefe gems are

brought.

Sometimes the garnets have a yellow colour, in

which cafe they obtain the name of hyacinths. Like
other gems, they are divided into oriental and occiden-

tal ; but this means in facl no more than more or left

valuable ; the fined dones being always called oriental,

wherever they come from. Some very fine ones are

found in Bohemia ; they are alfo met with in Hungary,

at Pyrna in Sllefia, S. Sapho in the canton of Berne

in Switzerland, in Spain, and In Norway. Their

colour is fuppofed to proceed from irmi ; and, accord-

ing to M. SaufTurc, even the fined oriental garnets at-

tradi the magnetic needle at a fmall didance. In the

focus of a good burnlng-glafs the garnet melts into a

brown mafs, which is altraiTcd by the magnet ; which

fhowsthat iron enters into its compofitlon in a confider-

able proportion. Some garnets, however, contain a

little gold ; and fome, called by the Germans zingnm-

pen, contain tin. M. Magellan is of opinion, that

the

Granjry,
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the lapit alalandiait of Pliny, and another gem which

he mentions of a deep purple, were both true gar-

nets.
^ 3. The cockle or fhirl. SeeCocKLE.

The garnets abound fo much with iron that they are

fometimes worked with profit as ores of that metal; in

which cafe no notice is taken of the natural charader

of the ftone, in the fame manner as is done with clays

andj.ifpers that contain iron ; for in thefe the quanti-

ty of metal is gradually augmented, until at lalt they

acqtu're the appearance of iron itfelf. The greatelt

part of this genus, however, contain only from fix to

twtXvi per cent, of iron, which ia too poor to be work-

ed any where with advantage as an ore of that metal.

When any of the garnet kind are to be tried for the

metal they contain, the iron ought to be melted out

of them by the common procefs ; and if the gartiet at

the fame time contains tin or lead, thefe will hkewife

be included in the iron. They may be extrafted out

©f it, however, by a heat gradually augmented ; the

lead and tin fweating out in form of drops, though al-

ways fomewhat mixed with iron. None of the garnet

kind have yet been found in the form of an earth pro-

perly fo called ; though at Swappawari in Lapland,

there is found a bole which has the fame figure with

the garnet ; and the horneblende of the Swedes, which

is fomewhat harder than this bole, has often the ap-

pearance of a cockle.

GRANATR-Pafle. See Garnet.
GRAND, a term rather French than Englilh, tho'

ufed on many occafions in our language. It has the

fame import with great% being formed of the Latin

granilis. In this fenfe we fay, the grand mafter of an

order, the grand- mailer of Malta, of the frce-mafons,

fee. So ahb the grand-fignor, the grand-vifir, &c.

grand-father, grand-mother, &c.

In the French polity and cuftoms there are feveral

officers thus denominated, which we frequently retain

in Englilh ; as grand almoner, grand ecuyer, grand

cbambellan, grand voyer, &c.

GRANn-^jffz^. See Ass;se.

Grand Vijlrefs {di/lrlSio magna), in Englifh law, a

writ of dittrefs, l"o called on account of its extent, which

reaches to all the goods and chattels of the party within

the county. This writ lies in two cafes: either when
the tenant or defendant is attached and appears not,

but makes default ; or where the tenant or defendant

hath once appeared, and after makes default. On fuch

occallo'.H, this writ lies by common law, in lieu of a

petit cape.

Gkand Gujlo, among painters, a term ufed to ex-

prefs that tlicre is fomething in the pidure very great

and extraordinary, calculated to furprife, pleafe, and
inftruift.—Where this is found, they fay, the painter

was a man oi grand gujlo ; and they ufe the words fub-
lime and marvellous, when they fpeak of a pidlure, in

much the fame fenfe.

Grand jfury. larceny, fe'jeanty, &c. See JuRV, &c.

GRANDEE, is underftood of a lord of the firil rank

or prime quality.

In Spain, the term grandees is ufed abfolutely to de-

note the prime lords of the court, to whom the king

has once given leave to be covered in his prefence:

there are fome grandees for life only ; made by the

king's faying fimply. Be covered. Otheri are grandees

VouVin. PartL

by defcent ; made by the king's faying, Be covered for Grandeur

thyfelf and heirs. Thefe lall are reputed far above *"'*

the former, .^"''"""T-

There are fome who have three or four grandeefhips '

in their family.

GR.ANDEUR and Sublimitv. Thefe terras Double C<»-

have a double fignification : they commonly fignify the nifitaiioa,

quality or circumllance in objefts by which the emo-
tions of grandeur and fublimity are produced ; fome-
times the emotions themfelves.

In handling the prcfent fubjeft, ft is necefTary that

the imprelTion made on the mind by tie magnitude of
an objcft, abltrafting from its other qualities, ihould be
afcertained. And becaufe abftraAIon is a mental ope-
ration of fome difficulty, the fafell method forjudging
is, to choofe a plain objedl that is neither beautiful nor
deformed, if fuch a one can be found. The plainelt

that occurs, is a huge mafs of rubbilh, the ruins per-

haps of fome extenfive building; or a large heap of
ftones, fuch as are colledted together for keeping in

memory a battle or other remarkable event. Such au
objeft, which in miniature would be perfecftly indiffe-

rent, makes an impreflion by its magnitude, and ap-
pears agreeable. And fuppofing it fo large as to fill the

eye, and to prevent the attention from wandering up-
on other objedts, the imprellion it makes will be fo much
the deeper. See Attention.

But though a plain objeft of that kind be agreeable,

it is not termed grand : it is not intitled to that cha-

rafter, unlefs, together with its fize, it be poffefled of
other qualities that contribute to beauty, fuch as regu-

larity, proportion, order, or colour: and according to

the number of fuch qualities combined with magnitude,
it is more or lefs grand. Thus St Peter's church at

Rome, the great pyramid of Egypt, the Alps towering

above the clouds, a great arm of the fea, and above all

a clear and ferene flcy, are grand; becaufe, befide their

fize, they are beautiful in an eminent degree. On the

other hand, an overgrown whale, having a difagreeable

appearance, is not grand. A large building agreeable

by its regularity and proportions, is grand ; and yet a

much larger building dellitute of regularity, has not

the lead tinfture of grandeur. A fingle regiment in

battle-aiTay, makes a grand appearance ; which the

furrounding crowd does not, though perhaps ten for

one In number. And a regiment where the men are all

in one livery, and the horfes of one colour, makes a
grander appearance, and confequently ftrikes more ter-

ror, than where there is confulion of colour and drefs. ^ *,
_,

'

- ..... „ , Granc'eiir
1 bus greatnels or magnitude is the circumitance that diftmeuift.

didinguilhes grandeur from beauty: agreeablenefs iselfronx

the genus, of which beauty and grandeur are fpecies. beawy>

The emotion of grandeur, duly examined, will be
found an additional proof of the foregoing doftrine.

That this emotion is pleafant in a high degree, requires

no other evidence but once to have fecn a grand objeCl:

and if an emotion of grandeur be pleafant, its caufe or
objeft, as obferved above, muft infallibly be agreeable

in proportion.

The qualities of grandeur and beauty are not more
diftintt, than the emotions are which thefe quaKties

produce in a fpeftator. It is obferved in the article

Beauty, that all the various emotions of beauty
have one common charadter, that of fveeetncfs and
gaiety. The emotion of grandeur has a different cha-

N rafter
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mac-- a 'I'-'e objcft that is aj;re(;ahle, oicnpits the and the fubhme canopy fprcad over all ; it will not ap- G"nd«

whole attention, and fwelh the heart into a vivid cmo- — "-"'l.rf,,l t},:,t f,. evf-nfivr a crr..un of fnlenri;,4 »nd

tion which, though extren:ely pleafant, is ratlier fe- ,
, . ^

,
„ ^

rious than gay. And this affords a good rtafon for raife the ftrongeil emotion of grandeur. The fpcAator

diitinguiniing' in language tliefe different tmotions. is confcious of an enthufiafm which cannot bear con-

The cmotiofis raifed by colour, by regulaiity, by pro- finement, nor the Ihidlnefs of regularity and order: he

poition, and by order, have fuch a referablance to each loves to range at large ; and is fo enchanted with mag-

other, as readily to come under one general term, viz. nificent objefts, as to overlook Hlght beauties or defor-

//^<. ««o/;<y« 0/ i«/i//)'
, but the emotv^n of grandeur is cities. _

_ ,.,,..
fo different from thtfe mentioned, as to merit a pecu- The fame obfervation is applicable in fome meafureSublmii

liar name '° works of art. In a fmall building, the flighted ir-

'I'hoiigh regularity, proportion, order, and colour, regularity is difagreeable : but in a magnificent palace,

contribute to grandeur as well as to beauty, yet thefc or a large Gothic church, irregularities are lefs regard-

quslities are nnt by far fo effential to the former as to ed. In an epic poem, we pardon many negligences

the latter. To make out that propofition, fome preli- that would not be permitted in a fonnet or epigram,

minaries are requil'ite. In the firft place, the mind, not Notwithftanding fuch exceptions, it may be jnllly laid

being totally occupied with a fmall objea, can give its down for a rule. That in works of art, order and re-

attention at the fame time to every minute part ; but gularity ought to be governing principles
; and hence

in a great or exieniive object, the mind, being totally the obfervation of Longinus, " In works of art we

occupied with the capital and ftriking parts, has no at- " have regard to exaft pioportion ; in thofe of nature,

tention left for thofe that are httle or indifferent. In " to grandeur and magnificence."

the next place, tv«o fimilar objedls appear not fimilar The fame refleftions are in a good meafure applicable

when viewed at different diftances : the fimilar parts of to fublimity : particularly that, like grandeur, it is

a very large objecl, cannot be feen but at different di- a fpecies of agreeablenefs ; that a beautiful objeft

flaaces ; and for that reafon, its regiJarity, and the placed high, appearing more agreeable than formerly,

proportion of its parts, are in fome meafure loft to the produces in the fpeftator a new emotion, termed ibe

eye ; neither are the irregularities of a very large ob- emotion of fublimity ; and that the perfedion of or-

jeft fo confpicuous as of one that is fmall. Hence it der, regularity, and proportion, is lefs required ia

"is, that a large objeft is not fo a;Treeable by its regu- objeas placed high, or at a dillancc, than at hand,

la'rily, as a fmall objecl; nor fo difagreeable by its irre- The pleafant emotion raifed by large objcfls, has not

Qaa'ities

contribu-

ting to

grandeur.

gularities.

Thefe confiderations make it evident, that grandeur

is fatiefied with a lefs degree of regularity, and of the

other qualities mentioned, than is requiike for beau-

ty ; which may be illuftrated by the following experi-

ment. Approaching to a fmall conical hill, we take an

accurate furvey of every part, and are fenfible of the

flightcft deviation from regularity and proportion. Sup-

pofing the hill to be confiderably enlarged, fo as to

make us lefs fenfible of its regularity, it will upon

that account appear lefs beautiful. It will not, how-

ever, appear lefs agreeable, becaiife fome (light emo-

tion of grandeur comes in pl.ice of what is loft in

beauty. And at laft, when the hill is enlarged to a

Treat mountain, the fmall degree of beauty that is

efcaped the poets

:

1-ft, IS f.ink in Its gran dcnr. H'ence it is, that

towering hill is delightful, if it have but the fllghteft

refemblance of a cone ; and a chain of mountains not

l.-fs fo, though deficient in the accuracy of order and

proportion. We require a fmall furface to be fmooth ;

but in an extenfive plain, confiderable inequalities are

overlooked. In a word, regularity, proportion, order,

and colour, contribute to grandeur as well as to beau-

ty ; but with a remarkable diff'erence, that in paffing

from fmall to great, they are not required in the fame

^^-TTti of perfeAlon. This remark fervcs to explain

the extreme delight we have in viewing the face of na-

ture, when fuffijiently enriched and diverfified with ob-

"l^-fts. The bulk of the ohjefts in a natural landfcape

"ate beautiful, and fame of them grand : a flowing ri-

T'-r, a fpreadlng oak, a round hill, an extended plain,

sre delightfi;! ; and even a rugged rock, or barren

heath, though in themfelves difagreeable, contribute

bv contraft 'o the beauty of the whole; joining to thefe

l^e verdure of the ficldf , the mixture of li^htand (hade,

He doth hertride the narrow world
I..ike a CoIoiTii? ; aiM we petty men
W,ilk undtr his huge legs. "Julius Cisfar. a!i i./^.j,

Clrrfatra. 1 dreamt there was an emp'ror Antony

:

Oh fuch aiiot!-er flecp, that I might fee

But f.ifh an ther man !

Hi^ fite was a? the hexv'iis: an J therein (luck

A I'un a id nidnn, wliich kept their courfe, and ligh ed
The little O ./ th" earth.

Hi- le^s bciirid the ocean, hi- rear'd arm
CJrellcd the wurld. ^intony .md Cltopatra^ ai} 5. fc, 3,

D'cs iiQ' alone ; but, like a guljih, doth r^raw

V.'li It's Bfar it with it. It's a mafT)- whcd
I'lit'd on the fumnit of the h:;ihi ft ni unt

;

To whufe huge fpokcs ten thuuf nd lefier thing?

Are morti-'d and adjoin'd ; whi-'h when it falls,

tach fmall annexmeni, petty confcqueiicc.

Attends ihe bmft'r^us ruin. HamUt, aB 3. / . 8.

The poets have alfo made good ufe of the emotion

produced by the elevated (ituation of an objeft

:

Qjod fi me lyrici- vatihus iiiferes,

Su.iliiii fcriam fidera verlice. Horat. C-irm I. 1. ojf 1.

Oh th'iu ! the earthly ar.thor of my blood.

Whole youthful Ipint, in me regenerate,

Doth with a twofo!.' vgotir lift me up,

To reach at vi(Jlory above my head.

Rhbordll. aa I./-. 4.

Northumberland, th >u ladder wherewithal

The mi'Unting Bolinbn kc afcenJs my throne.

Ruburd II. aS $. fc. I.

Ailony. Why was I rais'd the meteor of the world.

Hung in -he (k es ; and blazing as I travell'd,

Tif ;-.ll my tires were fpeut ; and then caft downward
Ti' be trod oat by Caefar ? Drytitn, Allfor Love^ oB I.

TIjc defcription of Paradife in the fourth book of

Parsdlfe
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Paradife Loft, is a fine illuftration of the iinpreflion

made by elevated objeAs :

So on he fares, and to the border comes

OfEdcii, where delicious ParaJile,

Nkw nearer, crowns with her iiiclofure green,

A> with a rural mound, the chjm| ain head

With aftccp wilderncfs; whnfc hairy fides

Of thicket overgrown, grottf^ue and wild,

Acceftdeny'd ; and over head up grew
Infuperablc height of loftieft fliade.

Cedar, and j'iiie, and fir, and branching palm,

A fylvan fccne ; and as the ranks afceiid,

Shade above fhade, a woc.dy theatre

Of lUtclicft view. Yet higher than their tops

The vtrd'rous wall of Paradife up fprung ;

Which to our gci.eral fire gave profpeiil large

Inti> his nether eii'i ire, neighb'iing round.

And higher than that wall a circling row
Of goodiicft trees, loaden with faireft ftuit,

Blofluius and fruits at once of golden hue,

Appear'd, with gay cnamcll'd colouis uiixM. l.l^X'

Though a grand objcft is agreeable, we muft not in-

fer that a little objc£l is difagreeable ; which would be

unhappy for man, coiifidcrliig that lie is furrounded

with fo many objetts of that kind. The fame holds

with refpcA to place : a body placed high is agree-

able ; but the fame body placed low, is not by that cir-

cumftancc rendered difagrceable. Littlenefs and low-

nefs of place are precifcly fimilar in the following par-

ticular, that they neither give pleafure nor pain. And
in this may vilibly be difcovcred peculiar attention in

fitting the internal conllitution of man to his external

circumllanccs. Were littlenefs and lownefs of place

2grecable, greatnefs and elevation could not be fo :

were littlenefs and lownefs of place difagrecable, they

would occafion uninterrupted uneafinefs.

The difference between great and little with rcfpeft

to agreeablcntfs, is remarkably felt in a feries when we

pafs gradually from the one extreme to the other. A
mental progrefs from the capital to tlie kingdom, from

that to Europe— to the whole earth—to the planetary

fyftem— to the univerfe, is extremely pleafant : the

heart fwells, and the mind is dilated at every ftep.

The returning in an oppofite diredion is not pofitively

painful, though our pleafure lelfcns at every (lep, till

it vaniih into indifference : fuch a progrefs may fome-

times produce pleafure of a different fort, which arifcs

from taking a narrower and narrower infpeftion. The
fame obfervation holds in a progrefs upward and down-

ward. Afcent is pleafant bccaufe it elevates us; but de-

fcent is never painful : it is for the moll part pleafant

from a different caufe, that it is according to the order

of nature. The fall of a ftone from any height, is ex-

tremely agreeable by its accelerated motion. We
feel it pleafant to defcend from a mountain, becaufe

the defcent is natural and eafy. Neither is looking

downward painful ; on the contrary, to look dov»n up-

on objcfts, makes part of the pleafure of elevation :

looking down becomes then only painful when the ob-

ject is fo far below as to create dizzinefs ; and even

when that is the cafe, we feci a fort of pleafure mixed

with the pain: witnefs Shakefpeare's defcripiion of Do-
ver clifls :

.^— —^ —^How fearful

And dizzy 't)f, to call one's eye {< low!

The crows ai a choughs, that wing the midway air,

Show fcarce fo etols as bcltlt^. Half-way down
Hangs i<ne that gatliertfamphire ; dreadful trade I

Meiiiinks hi iecnis oo bigger ibaa his head.

07 ] G R A
The Slhermcn that walk upon the beach Srandeur.
Appear like mice ; aid yon tall anchoring bark and
Diminidi'd to her cock; her cork, a biioy SublimitT.
Almoft too fmail for fi^ht. The murm'ring furje, t

'I'hat on th' unnnmber'd idle pel ibles chafes,

ijaniiot be heard fo high. I'll look no more,
Left my hramturn, and the deiiciiat fight

'iiopplc down headlong. King Liir, ac! 4. fc. 6

A remark is made above, that the emotions of gran*
deur and fublimity are nearly allied. And hence it is,

that the one term is frequently put for the other : an
increafmg feries of numbers, for example, producing
an emotion fimilar to that of mounting upward, is

commonly termed an afcmiling feries : a feries of num-
bers gradually decrealing, producing an emotion fimi-

lar to that of going downward, is commonly termed
a defceniiwg feries : we talk familiarly of going up to
the capital, and of going down to the country : from
a leffer kingdom we talk of going up to a greater ;

whence the auabcifis in the Greek language, when one
travels from Greeuc to Perfia. We difcover the fame
way of fpeaking in the language even of Japan ; and
its univerfality proves it theolfapring of a natural feeling. 6

The foregoing obfervation leads us to confider Grandeur

grandeur and fublimity in a tignrative fenfe, and as
'"''^ '^"'^ '"

applicable to the fine arts. Hitherto thcfe terms ^'^y^^l-^'j

have been taken in their proper fenfe as applicable tof,.nfe,

objcfls of fight only : and it was of importance to be-

llow fome pains upon that article ; becaufe, generally

fpeaking, the figurative fenfe of a word is derived from
its pioper fenfe, which holds remarkably at prefent.

Beauty, in its original fignification, io confined to ob-

je£ls of fight ; but as many other objefts, intelledual

as well as moral, raife emotions refembling that of
beauty, the reftinblance of the effeds prompts us to ex-

tend the tc^m beauty to thcfc obje(51s. This equally

accounts for the terms grandeur and fublimity taken in

a figurative fenfe. Every emotion, from whatever
caufe proceeding, that refembles an emotion of gran-

deur or elevation, is called by the fame name : thus

generofity is faid to be an elevated emotion, as well as

great courage ; and that firinncfs of I'omI which is fu-

perior to mibfoituncs obtains the peculiar name of mag-
nanimity. On the other hand, every emotion that con-

trafts the mind, and fixeth it upon things trivial or of
no importance, is termed lotv, by its refemblaiice to

an emotion produced by a little or low ubjcA of fight:

thus an appetite for trilling amufcments is calkd a Liu
tajlt. The fame terms are applied to characters and
actions : we talk familiarly of an elevated genius, of a

great man, and equally fo of littlenefs of mind : fome
actions are great and elevated, and otheis art little

and groveling. Sentiments, and even expieiriunci, arcThelub-
charaCtcrifcd in the lame manner: an exprcffion or lime in

fentiment that raifts the mind Is denominated ^rt-.i/ orP'"^'ry.

elevated ; and hence the SUBLIME in poetry. In
fuch figurative terms, we lofe tlie dillindion between
great and elevated in their pioper fenfe ; for the refem-

blance is not fo entire as to prefcrvc thcfe terms diftincl

in their figurative applicatiou. We carry this figure

ilill farther. Elevation, in its proper fenfe, import*
fuperiority of place ; and lownefs, inferiority of place :

and hence a man oi fuperior talents, oifuperior rank ;

of inferior parts, of inferior talle, and fuch like. The
veneration we have for our ancellors.and for the ancieuts

in general, being fimilar to the emotion produced by aii

N 2 t^tvattd
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derated objca of fight, juftifies the figurative expicffion

of the ancients being rayici above us, or poffcfling a

Juper'tor place. The notes of the gamut, proceeding

regularly fro:ii the blunter or grofler founds to the more

acute and piercing, pioduce in the hearer a feeling

fomewhat fimilar to what is produce'! by mounting up-

ward ; and this gives occafion to the figurative exprtf-

fions a h:gh nctf, a low note.

Such is the refemblance in feeling between real

and figurative grandeur, that among the nations on

the eaft coaft of Afric, who are direftcd purely by

nature, the officers of flate are, with refpeft to rank,

dillinguifhed by the length of the batoon each carries

in his hand ; and in Japan, princes and great lords

(liow their rank by the length and fize of their ftdan-

poles. Again, it is a rule in painting, that figures of

a fmall fize are proper for grotcfque pieces ; but that

an hiftorical fnbjeft, grand and impoitant, requires

figures as great as the life. The rtfemblance of thefe

feelings is in reality fo ftrong, that elevation in a figu-

rative fenfe is obferved to have the fame efftft, even

externally, with real elevation

:

K. Henry. This day is call'J the feaft of Crifjiian.

He thit outlives t'iis day, and comes fafc home,

V/ill Hand a tij toe when this riay is nam'd.

And roufc him at the name ol Crifpian

Henry V. A& 4. fc. 8.

The refemblance in feeling between real and figura-

tive grandeur is hnmoroufly illuftrated by Addifon ia

criticifing upon Englifh tragedy *. " 'i'he ordinary

Subliir
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tends rather to diftraft than fatisfy the mind (a) : in Gnmc

like manner, the flrongeft emotion produced by ele- *°'

vation is where the objeft is feen diftinftly ; a

greater elevation IcfFens in appearance the objeft, till

it vanith out of fight with Its pleafant emotions. The
fame is equally remarkable in figurative grandeur and Figarai

elevation; which (hall be handled together, becaufe, as grandei

obferved above, they are fcarce di(liiigui(hable. Sen-

timents may be fo ftraincd as to become obfcure, or to

exceed the capacity of the human mind : againft fuch

licence of imagination, every good writer will be upon
his guard. And therefore it is of greater importance

to obferve, that even the true fublime may be carried

beyond that pitch wliich produces the liighell enter-

tainment. We are undaubtedly fufceptibic of a greater

elevation than can be infpiicd by human atlions the

moil herfiic and magnanimous ; witntfs what we feel

from Milton's dcfcription of fupcrior beings : yet

every man mud be fcnfiblc of a more conftant and

fweet elevation when the hiftory of his own fpecies is

the fiibjttt : he enjoys an elevation equal to that of

the greateil hero, of an Alexander or a Ccefar, of a

Brutus or an Epaminondas : he accompanies thefe he-

roes in their fublimtfl fentlments and mod hazardous

exploits, with a magnanimity equal to tlieirs ; and

finds it no ftretch to preferve the iame tone of mind
for hoiu-s together without finking. The cafe is not

the fame in defcribing the actions or qualities of fupe-

rior beings : the reader's imagination cannot keep pace

with that of the poet ; the mind, unable to fupport it-

felf in a drained elevation, falls as from a height ; and
' method of making an hero is to clap a huge plume of ^^^ f^u jj immoderate like the elevation : where that
feathers upon his head, which rifes fo high, that there

is often a greater length from his chin to the top of

his head than to the fole of his foot. One would be-

lieve, that we thought a great man and a tall man the

fame thing. As thefe fuperfluous ornaments upon the

head make a great man, a princefs generally receives

her grandeur from thofe additional incumbrances that

fall into her tail : I mean the broad fiveeping train

that follows her in all her motions, and finds conllant

effei^ is not felt, it muft be prevented by fome obfcurity

in the conception, which frequently attends the de-

fcriptions of unknown objefts. Hence the St Francifes,

St Dominies, and other tutelary faints among the

Roman Catholics. A mind unable to raife itfelf to

the Supreme Being felf-exillent and eternal, or to fup-

port itfelf in a drained elevation, finds itfelf more at

cafe in ufing the interceffion of fome faint whofe piety

and penances while on earth are fuppofed to have
employment for a boy who dands behind her to open ^^jg y^-^^ ^ favourite In heaven,
and fpread It to advantage." The Scythians, imprefled ^ drained elevation is atler

with the fame of .•\lexander, were adonilhed when they

found him a little man.

A gradual progrefs from fmall to great is not lefs

remarkable in figurative than in real grandeur or eleva-

tion. Every one mud have oblerved the delightful

effeft of a number of thoughts or fentlments, artfully

difpofed like an afcending feries, and making impreflions

Leeper and deeper : fuch difpofitlon of members in a

period is termed a climax.

Within certain limits grandeur and fublimity pro-

duce their drongell effefts, which Icffcn by excefs as

well as by defedt. This is remarkable in grandeur

and fublimity taken in their proper fenfe : the grand-

ed emotion that can be ralfed by a vifible objcft is

where the objeft can be taken in at one view ; if fo

immenfe as not to be comprehended but in parts, it

attended with another in-

convenience, that the author is apt to fall fuddenly

as well as the reader ; becaufe it is not a little difficult

to defcend, fweetly and eafily, from fuch elevation to

the ordinary tone of the fubjeft. The following paflage

is a good illudratlon of that obfervation:

Sxyt etiam immenfum coelo venit agmen aqiiarum,

tt fceJam glomerant temitcftatem imhribus atrii

Cor.le(5ta ex aim nubes. Ruit arduus xther,

lit pUivia ingenri lata laeta boumque lab>'r«»

Diluit. Inplentur fofTx, ec cava flumina crefcuat

Cum fonitu, fervetquc f'rctis fpirantibus lEijuor.

Ij'fc Pater, media nmiborum in iiot^e, corufca

fulminj molitiir dcxtra. Quo m^xuma niotu

1'erra tremit : fugere fcr^e, ct murtalia corda

Per gcntes humilis firavit pavor. llle flagranti

Aut Atho, aut Rhodopen, aut alta Ccraunia telo

Pejicit : h^cminant Aujiri^ et denjtjftmus imber.

Virg. Georg. I, 1.

la

(a) It is judly obferved by Addifon, that perhaps a man would have been more aftonifhed with the ma-
jcdic air that appeared in one of Lyfippus's datues of Alexander, though no bigger than the life, than he

might have been with Mount Athos, had it been cut into the figure of the hero, according to the propofal of

Pliidias, with a river in one hand and a city in the other. S^eSator, W 415.
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In the defcription of a ftorm, to figure Jupiter

throwing down huge mountains with his thunder-

bohs, is hyperbolically fublime, if we may ufe the

' exprcflion : the tone of mind produced by that image

is fo diftant from the tone produced by a thick

fliower of rain, that the fudden tranHiion mufl be un-

plcafant.

Objcfts of fight that are not remarkably great nor

high, fcaice taife any emotion of grandeur or of fub-

limity : and the fame holds in other objcfls ; for we
often find the mind roufed and animated, without

being carried to that height. This difference may
be difctrned in many forts of raufic, as well as in fomc
inufical inftruments; a kettle dium roufes, and a haut-

boy is ai.imaling ; but neither of thorn infjiires an

t motion of fubllmity: revenge animates the mind in a

eoniidei-able degree; but it never produceth an emotion

thil c^n he termed granJ or Jiii/imf ; and perhaps no
difagreeable pafTion ever has that efFcA.

No dtfire is more univerfal than to be exalted and
honoured ; and upon that account, chiefly, are we
ambitious of power, riches, titles, fame, which would
fuddenly lofe their rclifh did they not raifc us above

otherj, and command fubmiflion and deference : and
it may be thought, that our attachment to things

grand and lofty, proceeds from their connexion with

our favourite paillon. This connexion has undoubted-

ly an effeft ; but that the preference given to things

grand and lofty mull have a deeper root in human
natuie, will appear from confiderinjf, that many be-

ftow their time upon low and trifling arauftments,

without having the leaft tinAure of this favourite

paflion : yet thefe very perfons talk the fame language

with the reft of mankind ; and prefer the more
elevated pleafures : they acknowledge a more refined

tafte, and are afhamed of their own as low and grove-

Img. This fentiment, conftant and univerfal, muft;

be the work of nature ; and it plainly indicates an
original attachment in human nature to every objeft

that elevates the mind : fome men may have a greater

rehlh for an objtft not of the higheft rank ; but they

are confcious of the preference given by mankind in

general to things grand and fublime, and thty are

fenfible that their peculiar talle ought to yield to the

general talle.

What is faid above fuggefts a capital rule for

reaching the fublime in fuch works of art as are fuf-

10 ceptiblt of it ; arid that is, to prefcnt thofc parts or
indeur circumftances only which make the grealcft figute,
maimer, fciepjng out of view every thing low or trivial ; for

the mind, elevated by an important object, cannot,

without reludance, be forced down to bellow any
ftiare of its attention upon trifles. Such judicious

filcdlion of capital circumftances, is by an eminent
^prSattr, critic ^y\eA grandeur of manner*. In none of the fine

^'i' arts is there fo great fcope for that rule as in poetry ;

which, by that means, enjoys a remarkable power
of bcftowing upon objefts and events an air of gran-

deur : when we are fpeAators, every minute objeA
prefcnts itfelf in its order ; but in defcribing at fecond

hand, thefe are laid afide, and the capital objefts are

brought clofe together. A judicious tafte in thus fe-

lefting the moft interefting incidents, to give them an
united force, accounts for a fact that may appear fur-

priCng; which is, that we are more moved by fpirited

narrative at fecond hand, than by being fpeAators of Grandeur

the event itfelf, in all its circumftances. »'«*

Longinusf exemplifies the foregoing rule by a com- ^"'''"""y'

parifon of two paffages.
^ ^^^ ^

Yc pow'rs, what malnefsl hiw on fh'p* fo fr»J
(Tremcndom thuu^hi!) can thoj^h:lcf? mortal. fiil?
For ftormy feas they quit the pleafinj; pliln,

Plant wood* i:i waves, and dweil ami lit the main.
fsr o'er the deep (a iracklefs path) they go,
And wander ocean* iii purfuit of wo.
No eafc their hearts, nn reft their eye> c»n find,

Oil heaven thtir looks, and o:i th': waves 'heir mind;
Sunk ari, their f(irits, while their arni« the) rjar,

Ai:d goJs are wearied witli their f.uitlcfs prajer.

Aristjeus.

Biiift as a wave that from the cloud impends,
Anl fwcll'd with tcmpelts on the iliip delcends.
Whire are t^.e decks with foam : the windh a'ond
H twl o'er the maft*, and lin^ through every Ihruud.
file, tiembling, tir' J, tiie failor* frceie with fears,

And iiiftaut death on every wave appears. Homer.

In the latter paffage, the moft ftriking circumftances

are feletled to fill the mind with terror and allonilh-

ment. The former is a colledlion of minute and low
circumftances, which fcatter the thouglit, and make
no impreffion : it is at the fame tiine full of verbal an-

tithcfes and low conceit, extremely improper in a fcene

of diftrefs.

The following defcription of a battle is remarkably
fublime, by collefting together, in the fewcft words,

thofe ciicumftances which make the greateft figure.

" Like autumn's dark ftorms pouring from two echo-

ing hills, toward each other approached the heroes ;

as two dark ftreams from high rocks meet and roar on
the plain, loud, rough, and dark in battle, meet Loch-
lin and Inisfail. Chief mix^s his ftrokes with chief,

and man with man : ftesl founds on ftcel, and helmets

are cleft on high : blood burfts and fmokes around :

firings murmur on the polilh'd yew : darts rufti along

the Iky : fpears fall like fparks of flame that gild the

ftormy face of night.

" As the noife of the troubled ocean when roll the

waves on high, as the laft peal of thundering heaven,

fuch is the noife of battle. Though Cormac's bundled

bards were there, feeble were the voice of a huiidrcd

bards to fend the deaths to future times ; for many
were the deaths of the heroes, and wide poured tke

blood of the valiant "
• Fingal.

The following paffage in the 4th book of the Iliad

is a defcription of a battle wonderfully atcient.

" AVhen now gathered on cither fide, the hofts plun-

ged together in fight ; fliield is harlhly laid to llucld ;

fpears cralh on the brazen corflets; boffy buckler with

buckler meets ; loud tumult rages over all ; groans

aie mixed with boafts of men; tlic flaiii and flayer join

in noife ; the earth is floating round with blood. As
when two rufiiing ftreams from two mountains come
roaring down, and throw together their rapid waters

below, they roar along the giUphy vale ; the ftartled

fhepherd hears the found as he ftalks o'er the diftant

hills : fo, as they mixed in fight, from both armies

clamour with loud terror arofe." But fuch general

defcriptions are not frequent in Homer. Even his

fingle combats arc rare. The fifth book is the longeft

account of a battle that is in the Iliad ; and yet con-

tain* nothing but a long catalogue of chiefs killing

chiefs,
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Grandeur

and
Sublimity

chiefs, not in liiigle combat neither, but at a dillance parterres fplit into a tlioufand fmall parts in the (WT- Grai.deur

with an arrow or a javelin; and tbefe chiefs named for

the firft time and the lad. Tlie fame fcene is conti-

nued through a great part of the fixth book. There

is at the fame time a minute defcription of every

wound, which for accuracy may do honour to an ana-

tomilt, but in an epic poem is tirefome and fatiguing.

There is no rehef from horrid languor but the beau-

tiful Greek language and melody of Homer's verfi-

fication.

In the twenty- firft book of the OdyfTey, there is a

' Aa^.

f Lib. iii.

SO?-

ell rctjularity of figure. Tlie moft eminent architeiSs *'"'

have governed themfclves hy tlie fame rule in all their
^" '°"'y

works.

Another rule chiefly regards the fublime, tliough it General

is applicable to evtry fort of literary performance in- termmjugh

tf ndcd for amufcmcnt ; and that is, to avoid as much'" beavoic

as poflible abrtraft and general tciras. Such terms, ^.r"'
limilar to matnematicaJ ligns, are contrived to exprcfsintciiJcd.

our thoughts in a concife manner; but images, which
are the life of poetry, cannot be taifed in any perfec-

pafTage which deviates widely from the rule above laid tion but by introducing particular objefts. General
'"'''''

'" "
' terms, that comprehend a number of individuals, mulldown: it concerns that part of the hiftory of Penelope

and her fuitors, in which Ihe is made to declare in fa-

vour of him who (hould prove the moll dexterous in

(hooting with the bow of Ulyfles :

N )w gently winding up the fair afcent.

By many an eafy ftep the matron went

:

Then o'er the pavement glides with grace divine

(With iiclilh'd oak the level paveniei ts (hiiie).

The folding (rales a dazzling light dif[.lay'd,

With iomp of various architrave o'trlaid.

The lolt, obedient to the filkcn Hr ng,

Ki.rfAcs the dapli: as (he pulis the nng

;

The w\rd? ufpondcnt to the key tiirn'd p und;

The bus fill hack: the fl\ing valves rcfound.

Loud as a bull makes hiil and valley tii^e,

Sn r.«rM the lock when it rek as'd the fprinij.

She m..ve^ majeftic thr u^h the wealthy room.

Where trcafur'd garments cafl a r;ch perfume :

There, fr mi the column where alolt it hung,

Reach'ri, in its fpleudi 1 cafe, the bow unfirung.

Virgil fometimes errs againft this rule : in the fol-

be excepted from that rule: our kindred, our clan, our

country, and words of the like import, though they

fcarce raife any image, have, however, a wonderful

power over the palaons: the greatnefs of the complex
objeft overbalances the obfcurity of the image.

Grandeur, being an extreme vivid emotion, is not

readily produced in perfedlion but by reiterated im-

prcflions. The effcCl of a lingle impreffiun can be

but momentary ; and if one feel luddenly fomewhat
like a fwcUing or exaltation of mind, the emotion va-

iiilheth as foon as felt. Single thoughts or fentiments

are often cited as examples of the fublime ; but their

effeft is far inferior to that of a grand fubjcdt dlfplayed

in its capital parts. We (hall give a few examples, that

the reader may judge for himfelf. In the famous ac-

tion of Thermopylx, where Leonidas the Spartan

kingj with his cholen band, lighting for their country,

were cut off to the laft man, a faying is reported of

lowing pafTages minute circumllances are brought into Dieneces, one of the band, which, exprciring cheer-

full view ; and what is ftill worfe, they are defcribed

with all the pomp of poetical dIAion, jEnatl, L. i.

1. 214, to 219. L. vi. 1. 176, to 182. L. vi. 1. 212,

to 231 : and the laft, which defcribes a funeral, is the

lefs excufable, as the man whofe funeral it is makes no

figure in the poem.

"The fpeech of Clytemneflra, defcendlng from her

chariot, in the Iphigenia of Euripides*, is fluffed with

a number of common and trivial circumllances.

But of all writers, Lucan in this article is the moft

injudicious : the fea-fight bttvveen the Romans and

MafTiliansf, is defcribed fo much lu detail, without

ful and undifturbed bravery, is well intitled to the firft

place in examples of that kind: talking of the number
of their enemies, it was obftrved, that the arrows Ihot

by fuch a multitude would intercept the liglil of the

fun ;
" So much the better (fays he), for we (hall then ,^"^'''

light in the fliade."

Somirfct. Ali! Warwick, Warwick, wert thou as we are,

Wc might recover all our kfs ag^in.

The Que«-n froui Fiance hath brouglit a puifTaut pijwcr.

Ev'ii now we heard the news. Ah! cuulJ'll tliou fly !

IVarwkk. Why, then 1 would not fly.

Third fart, Her.ry VI. afl 3 fc. J.

exhlbkTn-'anyVran'd ortotal vlew^ that the reader is Such a fentiment from a man expiring of his wounds,

fatigued with endlefs clrcumftances, without ever fed- is/ryly heroic; and muft elevate llie mind to the great-

ing any degree of elevation ; and yet there are fome

fine incidents, thofe, for example, of the two brothers,

and of the olii man and his fon, which, taken feparate-

ly, would affeft us greatly. But Lucan, once engaged

in a defcription, knows no end. See other pafTages of

the fame kind, L. iv. 1. 292, to 337. L. iv. 1. 750, to

eft height that can be done by a fingle expreflion : it

will not fuffer in a comparifon with the famous fenti-

ment .5?''^ luourut of Corneille : the latter is a fenti-

ment of indignation merely, the former of firm and

cheerful courage.

To cite in oppofition many a fublime patTige, en-

-6; The epifode of the forcertfs Erlftho,- end of riched with the tineft images, and dreffed in the moft

book fixth, is intolerably minute and prolix. nervous expreffions, would fcarce be fair. We fliall

This rule is alfo applicable to other fine arts. In produce but one inftance, from bhakcfptare, which

painting it is eftabUftied, that the principal figure fets a few objeds before the eye, without much pomp

muft be put In the ftrongeft hght ; that the beauty of "' language: it operates its effed by reprefenting thefe

..-. , .-,1 :- _i_..:.,- .u., _„ui... „„_., ~.,n :„ objecls In a climax, raifing the mind higher and liigher

till it feel the emotion of grandeur in perfeAIon ;

attitude confifts in placing the nobler parts moft in

view, and In fupprefTing the fmaller parts as much as

poflible ; that the folds of the drapery muft be few and

large; that forcfliortenlngs are bad, becaufe they make

the parts appear little ; and that the mufcles ought to

be kept as entire as poflible, without being divided

The cloud-capt tiw'rs, the gorgeous palaces.

The folenin tcmpes, the great g'obe itfcif.

Yea, all which 11 inherit, (hall dilTolve, &c.

The doud-capi to-w'rs produce an elevating emotion,

into fmall fedlion". Every one at preftnt fubfcribes heightened by the gorgeous palaas ; and the mind Is

to that rule as applied to gardening, in oppofition to carried ftill higlier and higher by the images that fol-

low.-
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low. SiicccfUve imagts, naking tlius (Ironger and

flrongcr iiriprifTions, mull elevate more tlian any fingle

imape can do.

Ai, on the one hand, no means direftly applied

li.lve moie influence to raife the mind than grandeur

and fublimity ; fo, on the other, no means indireflly

applied have more influence to fink and deprefa it : for

in a Hate of elevation, the artful Introduction of an

humbling objeft, makes the fall great in proportion

to the elevation. Of this obfcrvatiim Shakcfptare gives

a beautiful example in the pafTage lift quoted :

The cloud capt tow'rs, the gor^jeous |
alacc,

*rhe foltmii ter.'^p'cs t' e great -lobe itfdf,

Vca, all whi h it inhe it, fl.all dilT Ive,

And like the bafilel* fabric if a vifiun

Leave not a wreck behind 7Vw/^, a(5l 4 fc. 4

The elevation of the mind in the former part of this

beautiful pafTagc, makes the fall great in proportion,

when the moll humbling of all images is introduced,

that of an utter difTolution of the earth and its inhabi-

tants. The mind, when warmed, is more ftifceptible

of impreflions than in a cool ftate ; and a deprefling

or melancholy objedl lillened to, makes the ftrongeft

iniprtfTion when it reaches the mind in its higheft ftaie

of elevation or cheerfulnefs.

But a humbling image is not always ntcelTary to

produce that e(Tc6l : a remark is made above, that in

defcribing fuptrior beings, the reader's imagination,

unable to fupport itfclf in a drained elevation, falls

often as from a height, and fniks even below its ordi-

nai-y tone. T he following inllance comes luckily in

view ; f.)r a better cannot be given :
' God faid. Let

there be light, and there was light." Longinus

quotes this pafiage from Mofes as a fhining example

of the ful lime ; and it is fcarce pofTible, in fewer

words, to convey fo clear an image of the infinite

power of the Deity: but then it belongs to the pre-

ient fubjcA to rcmaik, that the emotion of fublimity

raifed by this image is but momentary ; and that the

mind, unable to fupport itfelf in an elevation fo much
above nature, immediately finks down into humility and

vtneration for a IJeing fo far exalted above groveling

mortals Everyone is acquainted with a dilpiile about

that paffiige between two French critics*, the one po-

fitively affirming it to be fiiblime, the other as pofi-

tively denying. What has been remaiked, (hows, that

both of them have reached the truth, hut neither of

them the whole truth : the primaiy efud of the paf-

fage is undoubtedly an emotion of grandeur ; which

fo far juftifies Boileau : but then every one muft be

fenfible, that the emotion is merely a flafh, which, va-

nifliing inftantaneoufly, gives way to humility and ve-

neration. That indiredl effeft of fublimity juflilies

Huet, on the other hand, who being a man of true

piety, and probably not much carried by imagina-

tion, felt the humbling paflions more fenfibly than

Kis antagonill d'lJ. And Ia)ing afide difference of

charafler, Huet's opinon may perhaps be defended as

the more folid; becaufe, in fuch images, the deprellii-g

emotions arc the more fenfibly felt, and have the longer

endurance.

The draining an elevated fubje<fl beyond due bounds,

and beyond the reach of an ordinary conception, is

net a vice fo frequent as to require the correftion of
criticifra. But falfe fublime is a rock that writers of

S'jblimity.
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more fire than judgment commonly fplit on ; and Gnnieur

therefore a colleilion of examples may be of ufe as a
^"^

beacon to future adventurers. One fpecies of falfe fu-

blime, known by the name oi lombajl, is common among
writer? of a mean genius : it is a ferious endeavour, by
drained defcription, to raife a low or familiar fubjcft

above its rank ; which, inftead of being fublime, iaiU

not to be ridiculous. The mind, indeed, is extremely
prone, in fome animating paffions, to magnify its ob-
j.ifls beyond natural bounds : but fuch hyperbolical

defcription has its limits ; and when carried beyond
the inipulfe of the propcnfity, it degeneratei into bur-
lefque. Take the following examples

:

^ejan -Great and hi;.h

The world knows only two. that's Rume and ]

IVIy roof receives me not : 'tis air 1 ticad.

And at each dtp I feel my advanc'd head
KiM>ck i)Ut a (iar in heav'ii. S.janus, Brnyibn/iM, all 5.

A writer who has no natural elevation of mind devi-

ates leadily into bombaft : he drains above his natu-
lal powers; and the violent effort cariies him beyond
the bounds of propriety.

Ciiilfird. Give w:iy, and let thr giifliinj! torrent come;
B-ho'd the tears we bring to fwcll the deluge,
Till the (1(1 d rife iipMii the guilty world,
And make the ruin common.

Lody Jane Grey, aB 4. near the end

Another fpecies of falfe fublime is dill more faulty

tlian bombaft : and that is, to force ekvation by in-

troducing imaginary beings without prcferving any
propriety in their aftions ; as if it were lawful to a-

fcribe every extravagance and inconfiftence to beings of
the poet's creation. No writers are more licentious in

that article than Johnfon and Drj-den :

ivr>-thii ks I fee Death and the Furies waitfnp
A^'hat we wdl do, and all the heaven at Icifu'^e

For the g'fat fpeiSade. D i\v then j uur fwordi

;

And if 011^ d' ftiny er V)' rtir virtue

The honour *{ the day. yet lee us care

To fell iiu- felves at fuch a price, as may
Undo the world to buy u , and make Fate,

^Vhile (he tcniptnours, to fear her own eftate

CatUim, aSl 5,

The Furies (Tof'd nn liills

t ircling the p'ace, anfl t:cnih!ed to fee men
Do more than they : whifl Pi.tty lott the Held,
GrJev'd f r that (idc, that in fo bid a cu/e
T hey krew not what a crime their valour wa-,
Ti e Sun flood ftill, and wa-, behind the cloud
The battle made, (ten fweating to drive up
His flighted horfe, wh.jm ftill the noifc drove hackwartf.

ItU. aa i.
Ofmyn. Whi'e we indul/e our common haipincfs,

He is forgot by whom we all polTcfs,

The brave Ainmazor, 1 1 whofe arms we owe
AU that we did, and all that we fliall do;
Who like a rempeft that outrides the wind.
Made a jiift battle ere the bodie- join'd.

AkUlla. His viiftories we fcarce could keep in view,
Or polilh 'em fo faft as he rough drew.

AltJrmrlrch. Fare after him belo'.v wirh pain did move
An'' V:<51ory coul.i (carce keep pace above.
Death I'i 1 at length fo many (lain fot-get,

And loft the talc, and took "em by the great.

Ccnqief of Craia.!a, aa z. at lirginnhg

An aftor on the ftage may be guilty of bombad a»
well as an author in his clofet : a certain manner of
afting, which is grand when fupported by dignity ia
the fentiment and force in the expiefllon, is ridiculous
where the fcniimcnt is mean and the cxpredion flat.

GARND-
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GRANDGOR is ufcd In Scotland tor tlif pox. In

the Philofophical Tranfadlions, n° 469. feft. 5. we
have a proclamation of king James IV. of Scot-

land, ordering all who had this difcafe, or who had
attended others under It, forthwith to repair to an

ifland in the Ftith of Forth. If the grandgor was
the pox, and this diftemper came into Europe at

the liege of Naples in 1495, it muft have made a

very quick progrefs to caufe fuch an alarm at Edin-

burgh in 1497.
GRANGE, an ancient term for a barn or place

^vhercin to lay up and threfh corn. The word is

fonned of the L»tin granea ; or of granum, " grain,

corn," S:c. Hence 3M0 granger orgrangkr, " a grange-

keeper or farmer."

Grange is alfo ufcd, in a more exteniive fenfe, for

a whole farm, with all the appendages of ftablea for

horfes, ftalls for cattle, &c. and for an inn.

GRANI, in our ancient Writers, muftachoes or

whifkers of a beard. The word feems formed from
the ancient Britirti or Irifh greann, " a beard." It

is given for a reafon why the cup is refufed to the

laity, ^ia barbatl. Iff pro/ixos habent granns, Jum poai-

lum inter epulas fumunt, prlus liquors pilos injiciunl, qtiiim

ori infimdunt.

GRANICUS, a fmall river near the HtUefpont
in Lefler Afia, remarkable for the firft viftory gained

by Alexander the Great over the armies of Darius.

—

Authors difagree very much about the number of the

Perfians, though all agree that they were vaftly more
numerous than the Greeks. Juftin and Orolius tell us,

that the Perfian army confifted of 6co,ooo foot and
20,000 horfe ; Arrian makes the foot amount to

200,000 ; but Diodorus tells us, that they were not
more than 100,000 foot and 10,000 horfe. The
Macedonian army did not exceed 30,000 foot and 5000
horfe. The Perfian cavalry lined the banks of the

Granicus, in order to oppofe Alexander wherever he
fliould attempt a paflage ; and the foot were poRed be-

hind the cavalry on an eafy afcent. Parmenio would
have had Alexander to allow his troops fome time to

refrefh themfelves ; but he replied, that, after having
crofled the Hellefpont, it would be a difgrace to him
and his troops to be flopped by a rivulet. Accor-
dingly a proper place for crolTing the river was no
fooner found, than he commanded a ftrong detach-
ment of horfe to enter ; he himfelf followed with the

right wing, which he commanded in perfon ; the trum-
pets in the mean time fonnding, and loud fliouts of joy
being heard through the whole army. The Perfians let

fly fuch fhowers of arrows againft the detachment of Ma-
cedonian horfe, as caufed fome confufion ; feveral of
their horfts being killed or wounded. As they drew
rear the bank a mod bloody engagement enfiied ; the

Macedonians attempting to land, and the Perfians

puftiing them back into the river. Alexander, who
obferved the confufion they were in, took the com-
mand of them himfelf; and landing in fpite of all op-
pofition, obliged the Perfian cavalry, after an oblllnate

refinance, to give ground. However, Spithrobates,

governor of Ionia, and fon-in-law to Darius, Ihll main-
tained his ground, and did all that lay in his power
to bring them back to the charge. Alexander ad-

vanced full gallop to engage him ; neither did he de-

cline the combat, and both were lllghtly wounded at

N' 143-
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the firil encounter. Spithrobates having thrown liiJ CrsniKi

javelin without effe-cl, advanced fword in hand to meet
•'''"U

his antagonlfl, who ran him through with his pike *
[

as he raifed his arm to difcharge a blow with his fey-
|

mitar. But Rofaces, brother to Spithrobates, at the I

fame time gave Alexander fuch a furious blow on
1

the head with his battle-ax, that he beat off his plume,
and flighty wounded him through the helmet. As
he was ready to repeat the blow, Clltus with one
ftroke of his fcymltar cut off Rofaces's head, and thus

in all probability favcd the life of his foverelgn. The
Macedonians then, animated by the example of their

king, attacked the Petfians with new vigour, who
foon after betook themfelves to flight. Alexander
did not purfue them ; but immediately charged the

enemy's foot with all his forces, who had now palTed the
river. The Perfians, difheartened at the defeat of their

cavalr)', made no great refillance. The Greek merce-
naries retired in good order to a neighbouring hill,

whence they fent deputies to Alexander defiring leave

to march ofTunmolefted. But he, Inftead ofcoming to

a parley with them, rufhed furloully into the middle of
this fmall body ; where his horfe was killed under him,
and he himfelf in great danger of being cut in pieces.

The Greeks defended themfelves with incredible va-

lour for a long time, but were at laft almoft entirely

cut off. In this battle the Perfians are faid to have loll

20,coo foot and 2500 horfe, and the Macedonians on-
ly 55 foot and 60 horfe.

GRANITE, In natural hiftory, a diftinft genus
of ftones, compofed of feparate and very large con-

cretions rudely compatked together ; of great hard-

nefs, giving fire with fteel, not fermenting with a-

cids, and flowly and imperfeftly calcinable in a great

fire.

Of this genus there are three fpecies : i. The hard
white granite, with black fpots, commonly called moor-
ftone. This Is a very valuable kind, confining of a
beautiful congeries of very varloiifly conftrufted and
differently coloured particles, not diffiifed among or

running Into one another, but each pure and diftiniS,

though firmly adhering to whichever of the othe s it

comes in contaft with, and forming a very firm mafs.

It is much ufcd in London for the fteps of public

buildings, and on other occafions vvhere great llrength

and hardnefs arc rcqulied. 2. The hard red granite

variegated with black and white, and common in E-
gypt and Aiabia. 3. The pale wliitilh granite, varie-

gated with black and yellow. This is fometlmes
found In flrata, but more frequently in loofe nodules,

and is ufcl for paving the ftteets.

Some of thefe kinds of (lones are found in almoft

every country, and in many places they are found of
Immenfe bignefs. The largell mafs of this kind in

the known world, lying as an unconne(f>ed ftone, is

found near the Cape of Good Hope in Africa, and
of which we have the following defcription in the Plii-

lofoph. TranfaCl. vol. 6S p. 102, given by Mr An-
derfon In a letter to Sir John Pringle. " The ftonc

is fo remarkable, that it is called by the people here

the Tower of Babel, and by fome the Pearl Dia-
mond. It either takes the lafl name from a place

near which it is fituated, or it gives name to the traft

of cultivated land called the Pearl. It lies upon the

top of a ridge of low hills, beyoud a large plain, at

the
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nniie. tTic diflancf of about thirty miles from the Capt Town

;

"> '
' beyond wliich, at a little diflance, is a range of hills

cf a mucli greater height. It is of an oblong fliape,

and lits north and foiitli. Tlie fouth end is higlicll
;

the eaft Find will lides are fttep and high ; but tlie

top is rounded, and fiopcs away gradmlly to the north

end, fo tliat yon can afcend it by that way, and en-

joy a moll exttnfive profpeft of the whole country.

I could not precifely determine its circumference, but

It took us above half an hour to walk round it ; and

by making eveiy allowance for the rugged way, and

flojiping a little, I think the moil moderate compu-
tation mnft make it exceed half a mile. The fame dif-

ficulty occut red with refpetl to knowing its height:

but I think, that, at the fouth end, it is nearly equal

to half its length : or, were I to compare it to an

objeft you are acquainted with, I fl^ould fay it equal-

led the dome of 8t Paul's church.
" I am uncertain whether it ought to be confidered

as the top of the hill, or a dctach-'d Hone, becaufe there

is no pofilive proof of either, unlefs we were to dig

about its bafe ; but it would certainly Imprefs every

beholder, at lirft fight, with the idea of its being one

Aone, tot only from its figure, but becaufe it is real-

ly one folid uniform niafs from top to bottom, with-

out any interruption ; which is contrary to the gene-

ral charaftcr of the high hills of this country, they

being commonly divided, or compofed of didereiit llra-

ta, at lead if we may judge from the rows of plants

or fhrubs vvhiirh grow on the fides of the ftiepcil, and,

US I fuppofe, are produced from the fmall quantity of

earth interpofed between them. It has indeed a few

fidures, or rather impreffions, which do not reach

deeper than four or five feet ; and near its north end

a (Iratum of a more compaft Hone runs acrofs, which

is not above twelve or fourteen inches thick, with its

furface divided into little fquares, or oblongs, difpo-

fed obliquely. This ftratnm is perpendicular ; but

whether it cuts the other to its bafe, or is fuperficial,

I cannot determine. Its furface is alfo fo fmooth,

that it does not appear to have formerly been joined to,

or feparated from, any other part by violence, as is

the cafe with many other large fragments ; but enjoys

the e.^:aft fituation where it was originally placed, and

has under^'one little change from being expofed for fo

many fucceffive ages to the calcining power of a very

liot climate."'—A part of this ftone being examined

by Sir William Hamilton, he determined it to be a

granite, and <>i the fame natuie with the tops of fome
of the Alps ; and fuppofes both of them to have been

elevated by volcanic explofions.

Gp.\nite, a genus of Hones of the order of petra:,

belonging to the clafs of faxa. The principal conlli-

tuent parts of this ftone are felt-fpar or rhombic quartz,

mica, .ind qtiart/.. Thefe ingredients conilitute the

hardi-il fort of granite, and that moil anciently known.
That into whicli fclioerl enters is more f'jl)jec\ to de-

compofition. They never have any particular texture

or regular form, but confift of enormous Ihapelefs maiTes

fxtremely hard. In the finer granites the quartv: is

tranfparent ; in others generally white or grey, violet

or brown. The fclt-fpar i.s generally the moll copious

ingredient, and cf a white, yellow, red, black, or

brown colour. The mica is alfo grey, brown, yellow,

green, red, violet, or black ; and commonly the Icall

Voi,.VlII. Parti.
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copious. The iTioerl is generally black, and abounds OranlteMo

in the granites that contain it. Hence the colour of 'I

the granites depends principally on that of the fpar or '^^ "

f

fchotrl. The red granites confift commonly of v^'hrte

quartE, red felt fpar, and grey mica ; the grey ones of
white quart'/, grey or violet fclt-fpar, and black mica.
The black granites commonly contain fchoerl inftead

of felt-fpar; and the green iilually contain green quartz.

On expofing granite to the flame of a blow-pipe,

the component ingredients feparste from one another.

Mr Gerhard having melted fome in a crucible, found
the felt-fpar run into a tranfparent glafi ; below it the

mica lay in form of a black flag, the quartz remaining

unaltered. It melted fomewhat better when all the

three were powdered and mixed together; though
even then the quartz was flill difcernible by a magnify-
ing glafs. Hence we may explain the reason why
grains of a white colour are fometimes found in volcanic

lavas. The mixture of mica prevents the filex or

quartz from fplitting or cracking ; and hence its in-

ful'ibllty and ufe in furnace-building.

Granites are feldom flaty or laminated. In thofc

which are of a clofe texture, the quartz and fchoerl pre-

dominate. They take a good poliih ; for which rea-

fon the Egyptians formerly, and the Italians Hill work
them into laige pieces of ornamental archlltfture, for

vihich they are extremely fit, as not being liable to de-

cay in the air. Farber, in his letters from Italy, men-
tions a kind of ilone named graiiitoi:r, compofed of

fclt-fpar and mica: a fubftance of this kind, which
moulders in the air, is found in Finland ; vrhich is fald

to contain falt-petre, and fometimes common fait. In

tiiat country it is called rapak'iri. Wallerlus deferibe*

1 8 fpecies of granites, befides many others akin to this

genus. Thofe defcribed by Cronltedt are, i. Loofe
or friable, which comes from France, and is ufed at the

brafs- works for calling that metal in. ;. Hard or com-
patl, of which there are two varieties, red and grey.

The former is met with of two kinds; viz. fine-grain-

ed from Swapparl in Lapland, or coarfe-graincd from

the province of Dalarne in Sweden. The grey, with

other colours, is met with on the coalt round Stockholm
and Norland in Sweden.

GRANITELLO, a genus of ftones of the order of

petrce, belonging to the clafs of fax.i. There are two
fpecies, i. That compofed of dilliu(it particles, found

in feveral of the motmtainous parts of Sweden. In

fome of thefe there is a predominance of quartzofe

particles, in others of micaceous ; in which lall cafe

the ftone is flaty, and eafily fplit. 2. Granitcllo, com-
pofed of convoluted particles. This is met with of di.'^

ferent colours, as whltlfli grey, greenifli, and reddifli.

Both thefe kinds of ilone are ufed In building fur-

naces, on account of the powerful refiftance they make
to the fire ; but the latter is preferable to the other,

on account of its containing a little of a refraiflory

clayiih fubllance. It is likewife of •^'ot^X. ufe in mills,

where the fellow is a coarfe fand-ftone.

GR.ANIVOROUS, an appellation given to anl-

mals which feed on corn or feeds. Thefe are princi-

pally of the fcird kind.

GRANT, in law, a conveyance in writing of fuch

things as cannot pafs or be conveyed by word only ;

fuch are rents, reveriions, fervices, &c.

Grant (Francis), Lord Cullen, an eminent law-

O yer
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innt. yer and jii>lge in Scotland, was deftcnded from a

—r"-^ younger branch of the family of the Grants of Grant

in that kingdom, and was boni about the year iC6o.

When he commtncid advocate, he made a dillinguini-

ed figure at the revolution, by oppofing the opinion

of the old lawyers, who warmly argued on the inabi-

lity of the convention of ellatcs to make any dilpo-

fition of the crown. The abilities he Ihowtd in

favour of the revolution recommended him to an ex-

tenfive praftice ; in which he acquired fo much honour,

that when the union between the two kingdonrs was

in agitation, queen Anne unexpeftedly, and wilhoutap-

plication, cicated him a baronet, with a view of fe-

curing his intereft in that mcafure ; and upon the fame

principle, ihc foon after created him a judge, or one

tf the lords of fcffion. From this time, according

to the cuftom of Scotland, he was ftyled, from the

name of his eftate, Lord Cullen ; and the fame good

oualities that recommended him to this honourable

ofiice, were very confpicuous in the difcharge of it ;

v.liith he continued for 20 years with the highelt

reputation, when a period was put to his liie by

an illiafs wliich lallcd but three days. He expired

without any agony on March i6th 1726.—His cha-

ra£tcr is drawn to great advantage in the Biogra-

phia Biilannica; where it is obfen-ed, among other

remarks to his honour, " That as an advocate he was

indefatigable in tlie management of bufmtfs ; but at

the fame time that he fpared no pains, he would

ufe no craft. He had fo high an idea of the dignity

of his pvoftflion, that he held it equally criminal to

reglcft any honeft means of coming at juftice, or to

make ufe of any arts to elude it. In refpeft to for-

tune, though he was modcft and fi-ugr.'., and had a

large pra(fllce, yet he was far from being avaricious.

His private charities were very confiderable, and grew

in the fame pi.'poitlon with his profits. He was, be-

fides, very fcrupulous in many points ; he would not

f.iffer a juil caufe to be loft through a client's want of

money. He was fuch an enemy to oppreffion, that

he never denied his afliftance to fuch as laboured un-

der it ; and with refpect to the clergy of ell proftfiions

(in Scothnd), his confcience obliged him to ferve them

without a fee. When his merit had raifed him to the

bench, he thought himfelf accountable to God and

man for his conduft in that high office ; and that deep

fcnfe of his duty, at the fame time that it kept him

Ihiftly to it, encouraged and fupported him in the per-

formance. Whenever he fat as lord ordinary ; the pa-

per of caufes was remarkably full, for his reputation

being equally ellablifhcd for knowledge and inte-

grity, tlicre were none, wb.o had a good opinion of

their own prelenfums, but were defjrous of bringing

them before him, and not many who did not fit down
fati.-licd with iiis dccificn. This prevailed more efpe-

cially after it was found th.it few of his fentences were

reverfcd ; and whin they were, it was commonly owing

to himfelf: for if, upon mature rclicClion, or upon new
reafons oiT.:rcd at the re-hearing, he faw any juft ground

for altering his judgment, he made no fcruple of de-

claring it ; being perfuaded, that it was m »e manly, as

well as more juft, to follow truth, than to fupport opi-

Bion : and his conduft In this refpcft had a riglit effeft;

for inllead of leftening, it raifed his reputation. He
WQijld not, Uo\vev'.r, with all this great ftoek of know-
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ledge, ixpeiience, and probity, truft himfelf in matters

of blood, or venture to decide in criminal cafes on the

lives of his fellow-creatures ; which was the rtafon

that, though often folicited, he could never be prevail-

ed i:pon to accept of a feat in the juftlciary court.^
In his private charafter he was as amiable as he was

relpe6table in his public. He was charitable without

ollentation, difintcrefted in his friendlliips, and benefi-

cent to all who had any thing to do with him. He
was not only ftridlly juft ; but fo free from any fpeciej

of avarice, that hii lady, who was a woman of great

prudence and diferetion, fnding him more intent on
the bufinefs. committed to him by others than on his

own, took upon herf< If the care of placing out his mo-
ney ; and to prevent his poftponing, as he was apt to

do, f\ich kind of aflairs, when fecurities offered, file cau-

fed the circumftances of them to be ftated in the form
of cafes, and fo procured his opinion upon his own
concerns as if tluy had been thofe of a client. He
was fo true a lover of learning, and was fo much ad*

dided to his lludies, that, notwithftanding the multi-

plicity of his biifinefs while at the bar, and his great

attention to his charge when a judge, he neveithelefs

found time to write various Ircatifcs on very '.'Ifterent

and important fubjeif^s : Some ]>olitical, which were

remarkably well timed, and highly ferviceable to the

government : others of a moft extenfive nature, fuch as

his effays on law, religion, and education, which were
dedicated to Georpe II. when prince of Wales ; by
whofe command, his then fecietary, Mr Samuel Mo-
lyneaux, wrote him a letter of thanks, in which were

many gracious expieiTions, as well in relation to the

piece as to its author. He compofed, befides thcfe,

manv difcourfes on literary fubjsfts, for the exeicife of

his own thoughts, and for- the better difcovery of

truth ; which went no farther than his own clofet,an(I

from a principle of modefty were not communicated
even to his moft intimate frierids."

GRANTHAM, a town of Lincolnfhirc, 1 10 miles

from London. It is a neat populous town, with abund-

ance of veiy good inns of great refort, on the north

road, and fiLuated on tlie liverWitham. It is fup-

pofed to have been a Roman town by the remains of

a caftle which have been formerly dug up here. It is

governed by an alderman and 12 juftices of the peace,

a recorder, a coroner, an tfeheater, 12 fecond t«elv?

men, who are of the coinmon council, and 12 confta-

blcs to attend the court. Here is a fine large church

with a flone fpire, one of the loftieft in England, be-

ing 288 feet iiigh, and, by the deception of the fight,

fecms to ftand awry, which, by the chinch being fitu-

ated fo lov/, appears to a very great difadvautage.

Here is a good fice-fchool, where Sir Ifaac Newton
received his fiift education, befides two charity-

fchools. On tiie neighbouring courfe are frequent

hoife races.

GRANVILLE (George), lord Lanfdowne, was
delcended from a very ancient family, derived from
RoUo the firll duke of Normandy. At eleven years

of age he was fcnt to Trinity College in Cambridge,

where he remained five years : but at the age of 13

was admitted to the degree of iraftcr of arts ; ha-

ving, before he was 12, fpoken a copy of verfes of
his own compofition to the diichefs of York at his

colli £c, when (he paid a vifit to the Ujiivcrfity of
Gom.-
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llorae

Cer

ulatcdCambn'Jge. In 1696, his comedy calkd the Sh-gal- olhirwife called a Scmkirdf ; the ufe of wf.i'ch 13 to
lants was aftej at the thtratre-royal in Linculns inn- obferve any angle whofc vertex is at the centre of the
fitl'Js, as his tragedy called Heroic Love was in the inilriimtnt in any plane (though it is mod commonly

. year 169S. In 1702 he tianflattd into Englifh the horizontal, or nearly fo), and to find how many de-
fw.ml Olynlhian of Demojlher.ts. He was member for grees it^contiins. S^re Geometry, p.674, prop. xi. &c.
the county of Cornwall in the parliament which met in GRAPNEL, or Grapplint, a fort of fmall an>
I 7 10; was afterwards fecretary of war, comptroller chor, fitttd with four or five flukes or claws, and com-
of the Iioufchcld, thvn trcafurcr, and fworn one of the monly ufed to ride a boat or other fmall vcIL!.
privy-council. The year following, he was created Fire-Ga.iPPii.vs, an inllrument nearly ri.ftrablinT
laron Lanfdowne. On the accclTion of kin;T Gcorj'e I. the for:iier, but diff;rin<j in the confliuction of it's

in 1714, he was removed from his trcafirer's place ; flukes, which are furniihtd with llron » barbs on
and the next year entered his proteft a<;ain(l the bills their points. Thcfe machines are ufually fixed on the
for attainting lord Bolingbroke and the duke of yard-arms of a ihip, in order to grapple any advcr-
Ormond. He cnt.red deeply into the fcheme fur fat y whom ffie intends to board. They are, howi.-\er
ra'fing an infurreflion in the ivtfl of Kngland ; and more particularly ufcful ia Fire S/jiJij for the purpofts
bfing ftized as a fifueded pcrfon, was committed to defcribed in that article.

the Tower, where he cor.tinucd two years. In 1719, GRASS, in botany, is defined to be a plant havin-r
he made a fptech in the houfe of Lordi, againft the fimplc leaves, a ilem generally jointed and tubuhir a
bill to prevent occafional conformity. In 172:, he hudcy c.ilyx (called (/«>««), and the feed (ittIc. Hence
withdrew to France, and continued abroad almoft ten wheat, oats, barley, Sec. are properly graffes, accord-
years. At his return in 17^2, he publifhed a fine ing to the deiiniiion given ; while clover and fome o-
edition of his works in 2 vols quarto. He died in tlier fimilar plants are not grafles, th )ugh fo frequcnt-
17? J, leaving no male iflue. ly called by that name.—Ofgrafs, the leaves art food
Granvillk, a fea-port town of Fi-ance, in Lower for cattle, the fmall fecUsfor birds, and the lar^^er araia

^formandy, partly fcated on a rock and partly on a chicliy for man. And it is cbfcrvable, that nature has
plain. It gave title to an Englifh carl, now extinft. fo provided, that cattle (in grazing) feldom cat the
W. Lonjr. I. 32 N. Lat. 48. 58. fljwer intended to produce feed, unlefs compelled by
GR.^NULATED, foniething that has undergone hunger,

granulation. See the next article. For the culture of the dlfTerent forts of crrain, fee
GRANULATION, in chemillry, an operation by Agriculture, n^ 122. Iff/eg.; and fcr that of the

which metallic fubllances are reduced into fmall grains, graffes commonly fo called, fee the fame article

or roundifh paiticles ; the ufe of which is, to facilitate n° 175. efyJ'/. and the re.'"erences below,

their combinati n with other fubilances.—This opera- Culmiferous graiTes might be divided into two ge-
tion is very flmple ; it confills only in pouring a neral clafTis f)r the purpofes of the farmer, that it

melted metal llowly into a vtffel filled with water, might be of ufe for him 10 attend to : viz. ill, Thofe
which is in the mean time to be agitated with a which, like the common annual kinds of corn, run
broom. With melted copper, however, which is apt chiefly to feed-ftalks; the leaves gradually decaying
to explode with great violence on the contafl of watei, as thefe advance towards perfection, and becoraino to-
fome precautions are to be obfcrvcd, of which an ac- tally withered cr falling off entirely when the feeds are
count is given under the article Chemistry, n^ 1 148. lipe. Rye-grais belongs to this clafs in the ftrided:

Lead or tin may be granulated by pouring them when fenfe. To it likewife may be afligned the vernal-

melted into a box ; the internal furface of which is to grafs, dogs-tail grafs, and Trie bent-grafs. 2dly, Tliofe
be rubbed «ith powdered chalk, and the box llrongly whofe leaves co.-.tinue to advance even after the feed-

(haken till the lead has become folid. Metals are llalks are formed, and retain their verdure and fuccu-
granulated, becaufe their duclility renders them inca- Icnce duriaj the whole feafon, as is the cafe with the
pable of being pounded, and becaufe filing is long fefcue and poa tribes of graffes, whofe leaves are as

and tedious, and might render the metal impure by green and fucculent when the feeds are ripe and the
an admixture of iron from the file. fiower-ttalks fading, as at any other ti.-ne.

GRAPE, the fruit of the vine. See Vine and " It is wonderful, Mr Stillingtleet f remarks, to fee • 7- a
Wine. See alfo Currant and Raisin. how long mankind has neglefted to make a proper ad- /a//<i» /<>

GnAPE-Shot, in artillery, is a combination of fmall vantage of plants of fuch importance, and which, in ^'<''- Hijf,

fhot, put into a thick canvas bag, and corded (Irongly almoil every country, are the chief food of cattle.
*"^'

together, fo as to form a kind of cylinder, whofe dia- The farmer, for want of di(line;ujlhing and feleclin™-

meter is equal to that of the ball adapted to the can- graffes for feed, fills his pallures either with weeds or
Don. The number of fhot in a grape varies according bad or improper grafles; when, by making a ri'ht
to the fcrvice or fize of the guns: in fea-fervice nine choice, after fome trials, he might be fure of the belt

is always the number ; but by land it ii increafed to grafs, and in the greatcft abundance that his land ad-

any number or fize, from an ounce and a quarter in mits of. At prefeut, if a farmer wants to lay down
*'eight to three or four pounds. In fca-fervlcc the his land to grafs, what does he do ? he either takes
bottoms and pins are made of iron, whereas thofe ufed his feeds indifcriminattly from his own foul hay-rick,

by land are of wood. or fends to his next neighbour for a fupply. By this

Grapes, in the manege, a term ufed to fignify the means, befides a certain mixture of all iorts of rubbiih,

arrtlls or mangy tumours that happen in the horfe's which mull neceffarily happen, if he chances to have
legs. a large proportion of good feeds, it is net unlikely but
GRAPHOMETER, a mathematical inflrumcnt, that what lie intends for dry land may come fro.-n moiil,

O 2 where

Grapnd,
Graft
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Graf), where It grew naturally, and the contrary. This in

_^—V^ fuch a flovenly nu'thod of proccediiii;, as one would

think could not poflibly prevail univcrfjUy : yet this

is the cafe as to all graflts except the diirncl-graf.i, aod

what is known in lomc few counties by the name of

the SuJ'olk-grafs ; and this latter inllance is owing, I

btlievt, more to the foil than any tare of the hufbtind-

man. Now, would the fanner be at the pains of fe-

paraling once in his life half a pint or a pint of the

different kinds of grafs feeds, and take care to fow

them feparately, iu a very little time he would have

wherewithal to Hock his farm properly, according to

the nature of each'foil, and mi-^ht at the fame time

fpread thcfe feeds fepaialely over the nation, by fup-

plying the fetid-Hiops. The number of grades lit for

the farmer is, I believe, fmall, perhaps half a du/en

or half a fcore are all he need to cultivate ; and how

fmall the trouble would be of fuch a talk, and how
great the benelit, mull be obvious to every one at firll

iight. 'W^ould not any one be looked on as wild who
fnould fow wheat, barley, oats, rye, peafe, beans,

vetches, buck-wheat, turnips, and weeds of all forts

together : yet how is it much lefs abfurd to do what

is equivalent in relation to graffes? Does it not import

the farmer to have good hay and grals in plenty ?

and will cattle thrive equally on all forts of food ? We
know the contrary. Horfes will fcarcely eat hay

that will do well enough for oxen and cows. Sheep

aie particularly fond of one fort of grafs, and fatten

upon it falter than any other, in Sweaen, if we may
give credit to Linnsus. And may they not do the

fame In Britain I Ho»v fliall we know till we have

tried I"

As the generality of farmers know fcarce any of the

grafTes by name, and as without fuch knowledge little

improvement can be made in this branch of hulhjndry,

we have on Plate CCXXIII. given figures of thofe forts

which have been recommended as the molt profita-

ble, viz.

1. Horditim murinum, Rye-gsass vulgo. [Rye-

grdih /iroprii is the sECiLE vil/ojum. Perennial darnel,

toll'tum perinne, is alfo, in fome counties of England,

improperly called O^ S''']/'''}
^'^'^ Agriculture,

no 179.

2. Fejluca rubra. Purple Fescue-grass. See A-
QRICULTURE, n° 54

3. Ftjiuca ilia, Shfeps ditto. See Agricul-
ture, no 56.—58. This is perhaps the molt valuable

giafs of all. It is obfcrved to grow and thrive on lands

of all qualities and in all fituations, from the dvicll up-

land pallures to the very raciit parts of meadows. It

dots not part with its feeds till fome time after they

are ripe, and even quite dry. It makes the thiekell

and cloleil pile of any of thcm,^and fends up but few

flower-l!alks in proportion to its leaves. It flowers in

June, and is ripe in July.

4. Huiciis Linalus, Creeping SoEr-CRAss. See

Agriculture, no jg.

, _

_

5. A'opnurus bullcfus. Bulbous Foxtail-grass,

Z^rniultuic 'S recommended by Dr Andcrfon f , as promifing on

Ac fome occafions to afford a valuable paiture-grafs. It

fcems cliielly, he obltrvts, to delight in a moitt foil,

and llicrtfore promifes to be only fit for a meado.v

palture grafs. The quality that firlt recommended it

to hid notice, was the unufual fumaefs that its matted
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roots gave to the furface of the ground, naturally foft

and moiit, in wliicii it grew ; whicli feemed to promifj

that it might be of ufe upon fuch foils, chiefly in pre-

venting them from bein^ much poached by the feet of

cattle which might palhire upon them. Moffy foill

efpeclally are fo much huit by poaching, that any

thing that promifes to be of uie in preventing It de-

ftrves to be attended to.

6. Poa pratenjh. Great Meadow GRASS, feems to

approach in many refpeits to the nature of the purplc-

fefcuc ; only that Its leaves are broader, and not near fo

long; being only about a foot or 16 inches at their

grcateil length. Like it, It produces few feed-llalks

and many leaves, and Is an abiding plant. It affects

chiefly the dry parts of meadows, though it is to be

found on mod good pailures. It is very retentive of its

feeds, and may therefore be fulTered to remain till the

ilalks are quite dry. It bloffoms the beginning of June,

and its feeds ate ripe in July.

7. Poa comprejfa. Creeping Meadow-grass, ac-

cording to Dr Andcrlon, feems to be the mod valuable

grafs of any of this genus. Its leaves are firm and fuc-

culeut, ot a dark Saxongrceu colour; and grow fo

clofc upon one another, as to form tlje richell pile of

palture-grafs. The flower Ilalks, if filffered to grow,
appear in fufftcierit quantities ; but the growth of thefs

does not prevent the growth of tlie leaves, both advan-

cing together during the whole fummer ; and when the

(lalks fade, the leaves continue as green as before. Its

leaves arc much larger and more abundant than the

common meadow-grafs, //cd /r/T(V;j .,• and therefore it

better deferves to be cultivated.

8. ytnthuxiinlhum odoratum. Vernal Grass, grows
very commonly on dry hills, and likewife on found

.

rich meadow-land. It Is one of the earliell graifes we
Lave ; and from its being found on fuch kinds of paf-

tures as flieep are fond of, and from whence excellent

.

mutton conies, it is molt likely to be a good grafs for

fiieep-paltures. It gives a grateftj odour to hay. In
one relpcdt, it Is very caiy to gather, as It Iheds Its

feeds upon the lealt rubbing. A correfpondent of the

Bath Society, however, mentions a difficulty that oc-

curs In collecting them, owing to its being fiu'romided

with taller grafies at the time of Its ripening, and be-

ing almolt hid among them. If It be not carefully-

watched when nearly lipc, he obferves, and gathered ^

within a few days after It co:r.es to maturity, great

part of the feed will be lolt. The twilled claltic awns^
which adhere to the feed, lift them out of their recep-

tacles with the Icall motion frcin the wind, even whil»

the itraw and ear remain quite erett. It is found nioltly

In the niolll parts of meadows ; very httle of it on di js

pastures. It flowers about the beginning of May, and
is ripe about the middle of June.

5. CyroJ'i/riis rr^'latus, CaiiSTEO Dog's-tail GxAfS,
Mr Stillingfleet imagines this grafs to be proper for

parks, from his having known one, where It abounds,
that Is famous for excellent venlfon. He recommends
it alfo, from experience, as good for Iheep ; the belt

mutton he ever tailed, next to that which comes froii*

hills where the purple and fteeps fefcue, the fine bent,

and the filver hair grafTes abound, having been from
(Iteep fed with It. He adds, that It makes a very lint

turf upon dry fandy or chalky foils : bat unkfs fwep^

ottf with th; feythe, its flpwering-llciis will loot

browo;
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Jraft. brown ; wliicl\ is the cafe of all gralTcS wlilch are not
f^" fed on by variety of animals. For that foinc animals will

tat tlie flowering- fteins is evident by commons, where
fcarcely any parts of (jraiTcs appear but the radical

leaves. This j;rafs is faid to be the eafieil of the whole
groupe to collect a quantity of feed from. It flt>wer»

ill June, and is ripe in July.

10. Sti^^a jitnnala. Cock's -tail or FsArHER
Gkass.

11. ilgroftis capilhiris. Fine Bent, is recommend-
ed by Mr S'.illingllect, from his having always found

it in great plenty on the bell fheep pallurcs, in the

different counties of England that are remarkable for

good mutton. This grafs flowers and ripens its feed

the latrft of them alt. It feems to be loll the former
part of the year, but vegetates luxuriantly towards the

autumn. It appears to be fond of moill ground. It

retains its feed till full ripe ; flowers the latter end of

Joly, and is ripe the latter end of Augull.

12. Ararajlexuoja, Mountain Hair,
13. caryophillen, Silvi.r HAta.
The fame may be faid of thefe two grades as of

the preceding one.

14. Fejtucu Jiuhans, Flote Fescue. In a piece

jjublilh.ed in the Ameeiiitates Acadeinicx-, vol. 3. in-

titled Planlic Efcakntx, we are informed, that " the

feeds of this grafs are gathered yearly in Poland, and
from ihence carried into Germany, and fometimes into

Sweden, and fold under the name of nuinna fads.
'i'hefe are much ufed at the tables of the great, on ac-

count of their iioui ilhin^ quality and agreeable tafte.

It is wonderfi.l (adds the aul'ior), that amoi;g(l us

thefe feeds have hitherto been neglected, Hnce they are

fo eafily colkcled and cleanfed." There is a clammi-

nefs on the ear of the flote-fcfcue, when the feeds are

ripe, that talles like honey ; and for this reafcn per-

haps they are called maniufeeds.

Linnajus i^Flar. Seuc. art. 95.) fays that the bran

of this giafs will cure horfcs troubled with botts, if

kept from drinking for fome hours.

Concerning this grafs we have the following infor-

mation by Mr Stilliiigflect. " Mr Dean, a very fen-

fible farmer at Rufcoiub, Berkfhire, affured me that a

field, always lying under water, of about four acres,

that was occupied by his fatiier wlien he was a boy,

was covered with a kind of grafs, that maintained five

farm horfes in good heart fiom April to the end of

harvell, without giving them any other kind of food,

and that it yielded more than they could eat. He, at

my defire, brought me fome of the grafs, which pro-

ved to be the flote-fefcue with a mixture of the marih-

bent ; whether this lail contributes much towaids fur-

liilTiing fo good pailare fir horfes, I cannot fay.

They both thiowout roots at thejointsof thellalks, and
therefore are likely to grow to a great length. In the

index of dubious plants at the end of Ray's Synopfis,

there is mention made of a grafs under the name of

gramcn can'mum fupmum lon^ijlmim, growing not far

from Salilbury, 24. feet lont;. This mull by its length

be a grafs with a creeping llalk ; and that there is a

grafs in Wiltlliire growing in watery meadows, fo va-

luable, that an acre of it lets from to to 12 pounds, I

have been informed by fcveral perfons. Thefe circum-

&an<K« iiicliuc nu think, it rauii be the flote-fefcue i
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but whatever grafs it be, it certainly mull d^ferve to Graft.

be inquired after." —~i ^
15. .^I'j/iecurus />r/ileri/ir,MzADOv,' Fox TAiv. Lin-

na;us fays that this is a proper grafs to low on grounds
that have been drained.— Mr Stillingflret was informed,
that th.e beil hay which comes to London is from the
meadows where thii grafs abounds. It is fcarce in

many parts of England, particularly Heiefordfliire,

Berkfhire, and Norfolk. It might be gathered at al-

mofl any time of the year from hayricks, as it does not
filed its feeds without rubbing, which is the cafe of but
few graffes. It is amongtl the moll grateful of all

graffes to cattle. It Is ripe about the latter end of June.
16. /'oa ortHutf, Annual Meadow Grass. "This

grafs (fays Mr Stilllngflcet) makes the fmell of turfs.

It grows every where by way fides, and on rich found
commons. It is calkd in fome puns the Si/Jb/i gni/s,

I have fetn whole fields of it in High Suflblk without
any mixture of other graffes ; and as fome of the bell

faltbutter we have iu London comes from that coun-
ty. It is moft likely to be the bell grafs for the dairy.

I have feen a whole park in Suffolk covered with thij

grafs ; but whether it affords good vciiifon, I cannot
tell, having never tailed of any from it. I (hould ra-

ther think not, and that the bell |)afture for llieep isaU
fo the beil for deer. However, this wants trial. I re-

marked on Malvenvliill fomething particular In relation

to this grafs. A walk that was made there for the
convenience of the water-drinkers, in lefs than a year
was covered in many places with it, though 1 could not;

find one tingle plant of it befides in any part of the
hill. Thli was no doubt owing to the frequent tread-

ing, which above all things makes this grafs flourifh;

and therefore it is evident that rolling mull be very fer-

vlceable to it. It has been objected, that this grafs is -

not free from Ivnts, by which word is meant the flow-

er! ngftems. I anfwer, that this is moll certainly true,

and that there is no grafs witl:out them But the

flowers and flems do not grow fo foon brown as lliofe

of other graffes ; and being much fliorter, thev dt>

not cover the radical leaves fo much ; and therefore

this grafs affords a more agreeable turf without mow-
ing, than any other whatever that 1 know of."— The
feeds of this fpecies drop off before they are drv, and,

to appearance, before tliey are ripe. The utmoll care

is therefore necctfary In gathering the blades, without

which, very few of the feeds will be faved. It ripens

from the middle of April, to fo late, it is believed, as ^

the end of Odftover ; but molHy difappears in the

middle of the fummer. It grows in any foil and litua*

tion, but rather affecls the fiiade.

17. A new grafs from America (named Agro/l's rcr-

iiMnpja:) was fome time ago much advertifed and ex-

tolled, as poffefling the moll wonderful qualities, and
the feeds of it were fold at the enormous rate of L. 68
the buHiel. But we have not heard that it has at all

anfwercd expectation. On the contrary, we are in-

formed by Dr Anderfon-in his new publication f, that The Prr, _

" It has upon trial been found to be good for no- ^"'"
' P'32* •

thing. Of the feeds fown, few of them ever germi-

nated : but enow of plants made their appearance, to

afcertain, that the grafs, In refpeft of quality, is a-

mong the poorell of the tribe; and that it is an ^.71-

nual plant, and altogether unprofitable to the farmer." '

C&Aii
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Gmss-Walh are made, for the mod part, not by

fowin^grafs feeds, but by laying turf; : and indeed the

turfs from a fine common or down are mucli preferable

to fown grafs : but if walks or plats are to be made by

fowing, the bcil way is to procure the feed from thofe

pailures where the grafs is naturally tine and clear

;

or elfe the trouble of keeping it from fpiry or benty

grafs will be very great, and it will fcarce ever look

handfome.

In order to fow grafs walks, the ground mufl be firft

dug; and when it has been dreffcd and laid even, it

piuft be very carefully raked over, and all the clods and

ftoiies taken off, and then covered over an inch thick

with good mould.

This being done, the feed is to be fown pretty thick,

that it may come up clofe and fiiort ; it miiil then be

raked over again, to cover the feed, that if tl;e weather

fliould happen to be windy, it may not be blown a-

way. It ought alfo to be obferved, that where grafs

is fown in gardens, either for lawns or walks, there

(hould always be a good qiiantity of the white trtfuil

of Dutcli clover fown with it ; for this will make a tine

turf much fooner than any other fown grafs, and will

continue a belter verdure than any other of the grafs-

tribe.

In order to keep grafs- plats or walks handfome, and

in good order, you may fow in autumn frelh feed over

any places that are not well filled, or where the grafs is

dead : but nothing improves grafs fo much as mowing

and conllant rolling.

When turf is laid in gardens, it is a general prac-

tice to cover the furface of the ground under the turf,

either with fand or very poor earth : the defign of

this is to keep the grafs fine, by preventing its grow-

ing too rank. This is proper enough for very rich

ground : but it is not fo for fuch land as is mid-

dling, or but poor ; for when this is praflifed in fuch

places, the grafs will foon wear out and decay in

patches.

When turf is taken from a common or down, fuch

ought to be chofcn as is free from weeds : and when

it is defigned to remain for years without renewing, a

drcffing Ihould be laid upon it every other year, cither

of very rotten dung, alhes, or, where it can be eafdy

procured, very rotten tan ; but theie dreffings (hould

be laid on early in the winter, that the rain may wafh

them into the ground, olherwife they will occalion the

grafs to burn, wiien the warmth ot the fummerbegms.

When grafs is fo dreffed, and well rolled and mow-
ed, it may be kept very beautiful for many years; but

where it is not drefled, or fed with iheep, it will rarely

continue handfome more than eight or ten years.

GRASSHOPPER, in zoology, a fpecies of gryl-

lus. SccGryllus.
GRATAROLUS (William), a learned phyfician

in the 16th century, was b-irn at Bergamo in Italy ;

and taught phyfic with reputation at Padua : but ha-

ving embraced the Prolcltant religion, he retired to

Switzerland, where he was made proftffor of phyfiC.

Ke died at Bafil in 1568, aged 52. He wrote feveral

curious works iu Latin ; amongll which are, i. The
manner of preferving and imprcving the memory.
2. Of preierving in health travellers, men of letters,

magillrates, and lludious perfons, &c.

GRATES for Fires, are compofed of ribs of Iron

placed »t fmall diflanies from one another, fo that the Gra

air may have fufficient accefs to the fuel, and the accu- '

mulation of the alhes, which would choke the fire,
'

may be prevented.— Grates feem peculiarly adapted to

the ufe of pit-coal, which requires a greater quantity

of air to make it burn freely than other kinds of fuel.

The hearths of the Britons feem to have been fixed ia

the centre of their hallj, as is yet praftifed in feme
paits of Scotland, where the fire is nearly in the middle

of the houfc, and the family fit all around it. Their

tire place was perhaps nothing more than a large Hone,

deprelTed a little below the level of the ground, and

thereby adapted to receive the allies. About a cen-

tury ngo, it was only the floor of the room, with ti;c

addition of a bank or hob of clay. But it was now
changed among the gentlemen for a portable fire-

pan, raifed upon low lupportcrs, and fitted with a

circuhir grating of bars. Such were in ufe among the

Gauls in the firll century, and among the Wclfh in

the tenth.

(; RAIT AN, the fon of Valentinian I. by his firll

wife, was declared Auguilus by his father at the city

of Amiens in 365, and fucceeded him in 367 ; a prince

equally extolled for his wit, eloquence, modelly, cha-

ility, and zeal agal.ifl; heretics. He affociated Theo-
dofius v/ith him in the empire, and advanced the poet

Aufonius to the confulale. He made a great flaugh-

tcr of the Germans at Strafburg *, and hence was fur- tc^^^

named vlUmaiinic'.is. He was the firlt emperor who lora.

refulcd the title of Pontifex Maxirrms, upon the fcore

of its being a Pagan dignity. He was afTairmaced by
Andragathius in 375, in the 24th year of his age.

Gratian, a famous Benedittine monk, in the 12th

century, was born at Chiufi, and employed near twen-

ty four years in compofing a woik, intitled, Decrr-

turn, or Concordantia DifcorJaiitium Canonum, becaui'e

he there endeavoured to reconcile the canons which
feemed contradictory to each other. This work he

publilhed in 1151. As he is frequently millaken, in

taking one canon of one council, or one palTage of one

father, for another, and has often cited talfe decretals,

fi-vcral authors have endeavoured to correct his faults ;

and chiefly Anthony Auguftine, in his excellent work,

intitltd, De erne/idalicrie Grat'iani. To the decretali

of Gratian, the popes principally owed the great

authority they cxcrcifed in the thirteenth and follow-

ing centuries.

GRATINGS, in a fliip, are fmall edges of fawed

plank, framed one into another like a lattice or prifon

grate, lying on the upper deck, between the main-mad
and fore-mall, lerving for a defence in 3 clofe light,

and alio for the cooluefs, light, and conveniency of the

Ihip's company.

GRATIOLA, HEDGE hyssop: A genus of the

monogynia order, belonging to the diandria clafs of

plants. The corolla is irregular; there are two bar-

ren flamina; the capfule is bilocular ; the calyx has fe-

ven leaves, with the two exterior ones patulous.

There are four fpecies; the mod remarkable of

which is the officinalis, or common hedge-hyfl"op.

This grows naturally on the Alps and other moun-
tainous parts of Europe. It hath a thick, flefhy, fi-

brous, creeping root, which propagates very much,

when planted in a proper foil and fituation. Erom
this arife feveral upright fquare ftalks, garniihed with

narrow

Ar,
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itiola, narrow fpear-fliaped leaves, placed oppofite. The

ICitituvie flowers are produced on the fide of the llalks at caeli
"~~

joint ; they are (liaped like thofe of the fox plove, but

arc fmall, and of a pale yellowlfli colour.—This herb

has an emetic and purgative virtue; to anfwer which

intentions, it was formerly ufed by the common peojile

in England, hut was never much prefcribcd by the

phyficians, and at lull fell totally into difufe. Of late,

however, it has been the fulijedt of a dilferta'ion by

Dr Jiimcs Kollrzrvviki of Warfaw, in Poland ; who
gives lomc remarkable accounts of its effe:is in ma-
nia and obilinate venereal cafes. It was given in pow-
der, or in cxlraft, to the quantity of half a drachm

of the firft, and a whole drachm of the fecon:!, at

each dofe. From the cnfes related in his dilTertation,

the author draws the following conclufions ; i.Tlie

graticila may be given witli fafety both to male and

fem.ile patients. 2. In all diforders proceeding fro.m

a fuperabundaiice of ferum in the fluids, it appears

to be a moll eff'tdlual remedy. 3. In conftqucnce of

- tliir, it ij had recourfe to with very great advantage in

melanch )ly and mania arifmg from tliat (late of the

fyftem. 4. It powerfully promotes purging, vomit-

ing, fweat, and urine ; and Is therefore much fupcri-

or to any of the ufual evacuating mfdicines, mod of

wliich prove only adive in promoting one of thefe

difcliarges at once. 5. The moll obilinate cafes of

gononl'.a^a, fluoralbuf, and venereal ulcers, are cured by
the powder.— In fomc in(lanc?s it his induced faliva-

tlon ; but whether or not it can always be made to

produce that clfcft, is not as yet altogether certain.

6, The powdft of gratiola prepared from the extract,

and exhibited with fugar, does not in !uce vomiting
;

and, on the contrar}', the pov^der of the root always

promolts that evacuation.

GRATITUDE, in ethics, a virtue difpofing the

mind to an inwaril feiife and outward acknowlcgincnt

of bcrcfits rectived.

Examples of ingratitude, Mr Paley obferves, check
and difcouiage voluntary beneficence ; hence the cul-

tivation of a grateful temper is a confuleratinn of pu
blic importance. A fccond reafon for cultivating in

ouvfflvfs that ttmper is : That the fame principle

which is touch"d witli the kindnefs of a human benc-

faftor, is capable of being afFcfted by the divine good-
ncff, and of bccnrring, under the influence of that af-

fection, a fource of the pur«fl and moft exalted viitue.

The love of God is the fublime!l gratitude. It is a

roiflake, therefore, to imagine, that this virtue is

omitted in the Scriptures; for every precipt. which
commands us " to love God, becaufe he full loved us,"

prefuppofes the principle of gratitude, and dirctls it to

its proper objeft.

It is inipoffible to particularize the feveral exp-ef
fitJns of gratitU'ie, which vary with the charafter and
fituaiion of thebenefaftor, and with the opportunities of
the perfon obliged; for this variety admits of no bounds.

It may be obfcrved, however, that on one part grati-

tnde can never oblige a man to do what is wrong, and
what by confctjuence he is previoudy obliged not to

do: On the other part, it argues a total want I'f every

generous principle, as well as of miral probity, to

take advantage of that afcendcncy, which the con-
ferring of benefits juftly creates, to draw or drive

thofe whom \vc have obliged ir.to mean or dillioneft Gratitude,

compliances. ——y J

I'hc following pleafing example of genuine gratitude
is extracted from Haclwel's Apol. 1. 14. c. 10. p. 436.— I'rancis Frefcobald, a Florentine merchant dtfcend-
edofa noble family in Italy, had j;.:ained a plentiful

fortune, of which he was liberal handed to ail in ne-
celTity ; which being well known to others, though
concealed by himfelf, a young ftranger applied to him
for charity. Signior Frefcobald, feeing fomtthing in his

countenance more than ordinary, overlooked his tat-

tered clothes ; and compafllonsting his ciicumllanccs,
afljcd him "What lie was, and of what cotintry :'

" I am (aiifwercd the young man) a native of Eng-
land; my name is Thomas Cromwell, and my father-in-

law is a poor (Ijeer-man. 1 left ray country to fcek
my fortune; came with the French army that were
routed at Gatylion, where I was a page to a footman,
and carried his pike and burgonet after him." Fref-
cobald commiferating his neccflities, and having a
particular rtfpid for the Englilh nation, clothed him
genteelly ; took him into his houfe till he had recover-
ed Itrenglh by better diet ; sud, at his taking leave,

mounled him upon a good hoife, with 1 6 ducats cf
gold in his pockets. Cromwfll expieffcd his thank-
fulntfi in a very fenlible manner, and leturned by land
towards England ; where, being arrived, he was pre-
ferred into the fcrvice of Cardinal AVoolfcy. Af-
ter the Curdinal's death, he worked hinifelf fo ef-

fcelually into the favour of King Henry VIII. that
his majefty made him a baron, vifcount, earl of Edex,
ani at laft made him 1 nd high chancellor of England.
In the mean time, Signior Frefcobald, ijy repeated
lofTes at fea and land, was reduced to poverty ; and
calling to mind (without ever thinking of t'romweli

),

that fomc Englifli merchants were indebted to him in

the fum of 15,000 ducats, he came to London to pro-
cure j>ayment. Travelling in purfuit of this affair, he
fortunately met with the lord chancellor as he was
riding to court ; who thinking him to be the fame
gentleman that had done him fuch great kindnefs in.

Italy, he immediately alighted, embraced him, and
with tears of joy afi<ed him. If he was not Signior
Francis Frefcobald, a Florentine merchant? "Yes,
Sir (faid he), and your moft hun.ble fervant." "My
fervant ! (faid the Chancellor) No; you are my
fpecial friend, that relieved me in my wants, laid the
foundation of my greatnefs, and, as fuch, I receive vou

;

and, fnice the iiffaiis of my fovercign will not now per-
mit a longer conference, I beg you will oblige me this

day with your company at my houfe to duiner with me."
Signior Frefcobald was furprifcd and adonidicd with
admiration who this great man fhould be that ac-
knowledged fuch obligations, and fo paflionatcly ex-
preff^d a kindnefs for hiin : but; contempliting a
while his voice, his mien, and carriage, he concludes
it to be Cromwell, whom he had relieved at Florence-
and therefore not a little overjoyed, goes to his houfe,
and attended his coming. His lordfhip came foon
after ; and immediately taking his friend by the hand,
turns to the lord high admiral and other noblemen
in his company, faying, " Don't your Ijidfhips won-
der that I am fo glad to fee this gentleman ? This ii

he who firft contributed to my advancemsnt." He.

5 them
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G^-itiniile. t!ien told them tlie nliole (lory ; and, holdlnghini Hill

J^^v""- by tht hand, led him into the dining room, and pla-

ced him ntxt l.imfclf at tabic. The company being

gone, the Chancellor made ufe of this opportunity to

know what aflV.ir had brought him into England. Fic-

Icobald in few woids gave him the trne Hate of his cir-

cumftances : To which Cromwell replied, " I am forry

for your misfortunes, and I will make them as eafy to

you as I can ; but, becaufe men ought to be jud bc-

witn fuch true feeling of the phyfician's charafter,

that the author fcreamed with approbation. His rap-

tures were foon checked ; for tlie mimic told him,

with the emphafio of fcnfibility, that he would fooncr

die th?.n proliitute his talents to the rendering fuch ge-

nuine hunuuiiiy a public laughing- Hock. The player's

name was Gri^in."

CRA rZ, a handfome flrong town of Germany,
and capital of Styria, with a caille feated on a rock,

C art

II

Crjv.

fore they are kind, it is fit I (hould repay the debt I and an univerfity. The Jefuits have a college here;

owe you." Then kading him into his clofet, he lock- and there are a great number of handfome palaces,

ed the door; and opening a coffer, firil took out i6 and a fine arfenal. The cattle ftands on a very lofty

ducats, delivering them to Frefcobald, and faid, " My hill, and communicates wiih the river by means of a

friend, here is the money you lent me at Florence, deep well. The emprcfs- dowager was obliged to re-

^vith ten pieces you laid out for my apparel, and tire hither during the war of 1741 and 1742.

ten more vou paid for my horfc ; but, coniideiing you feated on the river Muer, in E. JLong. 16. 25. N
are a merchant, and might have made fome advantage 47-4

the way of trade, take thefe four

It 1$

Lat.

by this money m the way ot trade, taUe

bags, in every one of which is 400 ducats, and enjoy

them as the free gift of your friend." Thefe the mo-

deily of Frefcobald would have refufed, bv.t the other

forced them upon him. He next caufcd him to give

l.im the names of all his debtors, and the fums they

owed : which account he tranfmitted to one of hij fer-

vants, with a charge to find out the men, and oblige

GRATIUS, a Latin poet, cotemporary with O-
vid, the author of a poeui intitled Cynegcliron, or the

Monner of hunting Ki'tih dogs ; the bell edition of which
is that of Leydcn, izmo, with the learned notes of

Janus Ulitius.

GRAVE, in grammar, a fpecies of accent oppn-

fite to acute. The grave accent is exprefled thus (") ;

and (liows, that the voice is to be deprefled, and the fyl-

them to pay him in 1 5 days under the penahy of his lablc over which it is placed.pronounced in a low deep

difpleafure ; and the fervant fo well difcharged his du- tone.

ty, that in a fliort time the entire fum was paid. All Grave, in mufic, is applied to a found which is in

this time Signior Frefcobald lodged in the Chancellor's a low or deep tone. The thicker the chord or firing,

lioufe, where he was entertained according to his me- the more grave the tone or note, and the fmaller the

rits, with repeated perfuafions for his continuance in acuter. Notes are fuppofed to be the more grave, in

England, and an offer of the loan of 60,000 ducats for proportion as the vibrations of the chord are Ids quick.

four years if he would trade here : but he defired to

return to Florence, which he did, with extraordinary

favours from the Lord Cromwell.

There isafpeciesof grateful remorfe, which fometimes

has been known to operate forcibly on the minds of the

inofi hardened in impudence. Of this Mr Andrews,

who makes the remark, gives an inllance in the fol-

Grave, in the Italian mufic, fcrves to denote the

(loweft movement.

Grave is alfo ufed for a tomb, wherein a perfon de-

fundl is interred.

Graves, among the Jews, were generally out of the

city, though we meet with inilances of their interring

the dead in towns. Frequent mention is made of

lowing anecdote, faid to have been a favourite one with graves upon mountains, in highways, in gardens, and

the late Dr Campbell. " Towards the beginning of this private houfes. So that nothing on this head feems

century, an aftor, celebrated for mimicry, was to have to have been determined. The fame may be obferved

been employed by a comic author, to take oft" the with refpedl to the Greeks. The Thcbans had a law

perfon, the manner, and the Angularly aukward de- that every perfon who built an houfe fliould provide a

livery of the celebrated Dr Woodward, who was in- burial-ground. Men vfho had dlllinguifhed themfelves

tended to be introduced on the ftage in a laughable were frequently buried in the public forum. The raoft

charafter, (viz. in that of Dr FoJUc, in Three Hours general cnttom was, however, to bury out of the city,

after Marriage). The mimic drelfed himftlf as a chictly by the highway fide. The Romans were for-

country man, and waited on the Doftor with a long bidden by the law of the 12 tables to bury or bura

catalogue of ailments, which he faid attended on his the dead in the city; but fome we find had their fe-

wife. The phyfician heard with amazement dif- pulchres in Rome, though they paid a fine for the in-

cafes and pains of the moll oppofite nature, repeated dulgcnce.

and redoubled on the wretched patient. For, fince Grave, a very Rrong town of the Netherlands, in

the aftor's greateft wifli was to keep Dr Woodward Dutch Brabant, feated on the river Maefe, beyond

in his company as long as poflible, that he might which there is a fort. E. Long. 5. 41. N. Lat. 51,

make the more obfervations on his geftures, he loaded

his poor imaginary fpoufe with every infirmity which

had any probable chance of prolonging the interview. At
length, being become completely matter of his errand,

he drew from his purfe a guinea, and, with a fcrape,

made an uncouth offer of it. ' Put up thy money,

poor fellow' (cried the Doftor); ' thou haft need of all

thy calh and all thy patience too, with fuch a bundle

of difeafes tied to thy back.' The aftor returned to

Iiis employer, and recounted the whole converfation;

-N° 143.

which there is a

GRAVEL, in natural hiilory and gardenmg, a

congeries of pebbles, which, mixed with a ftlff loam,

makes latting and elegant gravel-walks; an ornament

peculiar to our gardens, and which gives them an ad-

vantage over thofe of other nations.

Gravel, in medicine. See the Index fubjoined to

that article ; and fee Alkali, n^ 17.

GRAiFi-JVallts. To make thefe properly, the bot-

tom fliould be laid with limc-rubbilh, large llint-flones,

or
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or any other hard maltcr, for eight or ten inches thick, nittapli>fifs."

G R A

to keep weeds fiom growing through, and over this

the (jrave! is to be laid fix or eight inches thick. This

(hoiilJ be laid rounding up in the middle, by which

means the larger ftones will run of! to the fides, and

may be raked away ; for the gravel lliould never be

fcreened before it is laid on. It is a common mil-

take to lay thcfe walks too round, which not otily

makes them uneafy to walk upon, but takes off from

their apparent breau'.h. One inch in five feet is a fuf-

ficient proportion for the rife in the middle ; fo that

a walk ot 20 feet wide fnould be four inches higgler

at the middle than at the edge^, and fo in proportion.

As foon as the gravel is laid, it (hould be raked, and

the large Hones thrown back again : then the whole

(hould be rolled both lengthwife and crolTwife; and the

perfon who draws the roller (hould weir (hoes with

tiat heels, that he may make no holes ; becaufe holes

made in a new walk are not eafily remedied. The
walks fnould always be rolled three or four times in

very hard (howerF, after which they will bind more

firmly than otherwifc they could ever be made to do.

Gravel, with fomc loam among it, binds more

firmly than the rawer kinds; and when gravel is na-

turally very harlh and (liarp, it is proper to add a

mixture of loam to it. The beft gravel for walks is

fuch as aboimds with fmoolh round pebbles, which,

being mixed with a little loam, are bound fo firmly

together, that they are never afterwards injured either

He had intended to have prcfentcd the C.ravefcnd,

public with a fyltem of morality, but his death pre- Gf»»'n»

vented the execution. The minillcrs of the rqiublic '

confulted him on all occalions wherein his talents weie
requlfite ; and his ll;ill in calculation was often of fer-

vice to them ; a'? was his addrefs in decyphering, for

deled ing the fecret corrcfpondence of their enemies.

As profcflor of mathematics and aftronomy at Leydt n,

none ever applied the poweia of nature with more fut.-

cefs, or to more ufeful putpofes.

GR.A.VESEND, a town of Kent in England, fi-

tuated on the banks of the Thames. It is 23 milej

from London ; and has a blockhoufe well mounted
with cannon, to command the (hips and river, diredly

oppofite to Tilbury fort in ElFcx. The town was
plundered and burnt by the French and Spaniards in

the reign of Richard II. to compenfjte which, the king,

at the requeft of the abbot of St Mary-leGiace of

Tower hill, to whom he had granted a manor there

called Purrocls, veiled it and Milton with the

fole privilege of carrying palTengers by water from
hence to London at 4s. the whole fare, or 2d. a head;

which was confirmed by Henry VIII. ; but now the

fare is (jd. a head in the tilt-boat, and is. in the wherry.

The fornijr mull not take in above 40 palTengers, the

latter no mcic than 8. Coaches ply here at the land-

ing of people from London, &c. to cairy tiieni to Ro-
chelUr, at is. 6d. each. Thij town and Milton were

ncorporated by queen EhVabeth by the name of the

by wet or dry weather. Thefe are not fo liable to be portreeve' (now the mayor), jurats, and inhabitants of

turned up by the feet in walking, as the more irrcgu- Gravcfend and Milton : And, as Giaveftnd is the place

larly fhaped pebbles, and remain much riiore firmly in where moll paflengers through Kent from foreign parts

their phccs after rolling. take boat for London, that queen, In order to (how

GRAVELINES, a very fti-ong fea-port town of the grandeur of the metropolis of her kingdom, ordev-

the Netherlands in French Flanders, with a caftle and ed the lord mayor, aldermen, and city companicE, to

harbour. It was ceded to France by the treaty of

the Pyrenees, and is feated in a marfhy country en

the river Aa, near the fea, in E. Long. 2. 13. N. Lat.

5°- 59-
GRAVELLY iand, or sou, th« abounding with

gi-avel or land, which eafily zdmi»s of heat and moi-

ilure ; and the more flony fuch lands are, the more
barren tliey prove.

GRAVEN.-\C, a town of Germany, in the circK;

of Suabia, and capital of a county of the fame name.

l£. L< n;^. 8. 1 5. N. Lat. 48. 22.

GRAVER, in the art of engraving, a tool by
which all the lines, fcratches, and (hades, are cut in

Coporr, i3fc. See EsGR.*viNG.
GRAVESANDE (William James), was bom of

an ancient and honourable famdy at Dei(t in Holland,

in 1688. He (ludied the civil law at Leyden, but

mail.cmatical learning was his favourite amufement.

When he had taken his doftor's degree in 1707, he

fettled at the Hague, and pradifed at the bar, in

which fituation he cultivated an acquaintance with

learned men j with a fociety of whom, he publiihed a

pijriodica! review intitled /.e jfotirnul LirLraire, which
WES continued without interruption from the year 1713
to the year 1722, whtn he died. The moll confider-

able of his works are, " A tieatife on pcrfpeftive ; An
introduflion to the Newtonian philofophy, or a trea-

life on the elcrrients of phyfics confirmed by experi-

n.cnts ; A treatifc on the cleir.ents of algebra, for the

u.'e of young' (Indents ;" and " A courfe of logic and
VoL.VIII. PartL

receive all ambalTadors and eminent ftrangers here in

their formalities, and to attend them to London in

barges if by water ; or if they choofe to come by
land, they were to meet them on horfeback on Black-

heath in their livery-gowns. The towns for feveral

miles round are fupplied from hence with garden llulfs;

of which great quantities are alfo fent to Londoir,

where the afparagus of Gravefend is preferred to that

of Batterfca. All outward-bound (hips are obliged to

anchor in this road till they have been vlfited by the

cultom-houfc officers ; and for this purpole a centinel

at the block-houle fires a mulket : but the homeward-
bound all pafs by without notice, unlefs it be to put
waiters on board, if they are not fupplied before. Ab
the outward-bound generally take in provifions here,

the place is full of feamen, who are ail in a hurry.

The whole town being burnt down in 1727, 5000I.

was granted by the parliament in 1731 for rebuilding

its church, as we of the 50 new ones. In 1624, one
Mr Pinnock gave 2 1 dwelling-houfes here, befides one
for a mader weaver, to employ the poor ; and here is

a charity-fchool for 24 boys, who are both taught and
cloathed. The town-houfe was ereded In 1764; and
in 1772 an adl of parliament empowered the inhabi-

tants to pave and light their llreets.

GRAVINA, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of
Naples, and Terra di Bori, with a bifliop's fee, and the

title of a duchy. E.Long. 17. N. Lat. 41.
Gravina (John Vincent), an eminent fcholar,

and Dlullrious lawyer of Italy, born at Roggiana in

r J 664.
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1664. He was profeflbr of the canon law in the'col-

le^e of Sapitn/i at Rome; aud thougli many foreign

univcrfitles marfe propofal3 to draw liim to tliem, he

ncvtr (pitted that city, but died there in 1718. His

works are both curious and ufeful ; the greatell of

them is De oiiii et f>rogr,ffii Juns Civi.'it. A coileftion

of his works was printi.-d in 410 at Leipiic in 1737,

with the notes of Mafcovius.

Gravina (Pct^r), on Italian poet, much efteemed

by the great general Goiifalvo, and P ofper Cuionna.

Hi wrote, in a pure Roman flyle, Dlfcourfes on Mat-

ter", relating to the Laiv and to the Belles Lcttref, as

well as Poinii. He died in ^Si^•

GRAVrrATION, in na-.iiial philofophy, is fome-

times diltin^uiihed from gravity. Thus M. Maiiper-

tuis takes gravity for that force wh; reby a body would

fall to the earth ; but gravitation for the fame dimi-

nilTijd by the centrifugal force. See Nbiftonian Pbi-

GRAVITY, or Gravitation (for the words are

molt commonly ufed fynonymoufly ), fignifies either

the force by which bodies are prcllVd towards the fur-

face of the earth, or the manlfeft effccl; of that force
;

in which lall fenfe the word has the fame lignification

with weight or heavinefs.

Conceining gravity in the firft fenfe of ihe word,

or that active power by which all bodies are impelled

towards the earth, there have been great difputes.

Many eminent philofopher, and among the rcll Sir

Ifaac Newton himftlf, have confidered it as the firil of

all fecond caufcs; an incorporeal or fpiritual fubftance,

which never can be perceived any othir way thaa by

its effects; an univtrfd property of matter, &c. Others

have attempted to explain the phenomena of gravita-

tion bv the aiStion of a very fubtile etherial fluid ;

and to tbij explanation vSir Ifaac, in the latter part of

his life, feems not to have been averfe. He hath even

civen a conjeflure concerning the matter in which

this fluid might occafion thcfe phenomena. But for a

full account of the difcoveries of this great philofopher

concerning the laws of gravitation, the conjeftures

made by him and others concerning its caufe, the va-

rious ofjeftions that have been made to his doflrine,

and the ftate of the difpute at prefent, fee the aiticles

Ne'.i'Tos'lin Phihfuphy, Astronomy, Atmosphere,
Earth, Electricity, Fire, Light, Attraction,
Repulsion, Plenum, Vacuum, &c.

Spenjlc Cr.ii'itt, denotes the weight belonging to

an equal bulk of every different fubftance. Thus the

exacl weight of a cubic inch of gold, compared with a

cubic inch of water, tin, lead, &c. is called hsfpuijic

^ra-o'ity. See Hydrostatics.
GRAUNT (John), author of a curious and cele-

brated book, intitkd, Niitural and Poliliciil Objeri'a-

tioni moik upon the Bills of Mcrliility. pie was a ha-

berdalher of fmall wares; but laid down his trade, and

all public employments, on account of his religion.

He was educated a puritan; afterwards profefled him-

felf a Socinian ;
yet in the latter part of his life de-

clared himfelf of the Roman Catholic religion. He
was a member of the royal fociety, and died in 1674.

GRAY, or Grey, a mixed colour partaking of the

two extremes, black and white. See Black, n'^8,

^, (o. and DvEiNG, n' 82, and 90.

In the manege they make fcvcral forts of grays;
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as the branded or blackened gray, which has fpots

quite black dlfperfed heie and llicre. Th; dappleJ
'

gray, which has fpots of a darker colour than the lell

of the body. The light or lilvcr gray, wherein there

is but a fmall mixture of black haiis. The fad or Iron

gray, which has but a fmall mixture of wiiite. ^nd
the brownilh or faiidy- coloured gray, where there arc

bay-coljurtd hairs mixed with the black.

Gray, a town of I'rance, in t!ie Franche Compte,
and capital of the bailiwick of Amont. It is a trading

place, and featcd on the river Sione, in E.Long
J. 41

.

N Lit. 47. 30.

G.",AY { Lady Jine). See Grf.y.

GiiAY (Thomas), an admired Englifh poet, was th.:

youngcft and only furviving fon of a reputable citi-

zen of London, and was bom in Cornhdl in 1716.
He was educated at Plton, where he contracted a friend-

Ihip with Mr Horace Walpole, and with Mr Richard
Weft fon of the lord chancellor of Ireland. MrWell and

Mr Gray were both intended for the bar; but the for-

mer died early in hfe, and the latter was diverted from

that piufuit by an invitation to accompany Mr Wal-
pole in his travels ; which he accepted without any
determined plan for -lis future life. During Mr Gray's

travels, he wrote a variety of letters to Mr Wed and
to his parents, which are printed with his poems; anj
when he returned, liniling himf-.lf in narrow circum-

Hances, yet wi:!i a mind indifpofed for aftive employ-
ment, he retired to Camhric'ge, and devotid himfelf to

Iludy. Soon after his return, his friciid Welt died:

and the melancholy imprefTed oa him by this event may
be traced in his admired " Ele^;y written in a country

churchyard ;" which is thought to have been begun,

if not tiniflied, at this timt : tliough the conclufioii,

as it (lands at prefent, is certainly different from what
it was in the firil manufctipt copy. The liill impulfe

of his forrow fe)r the death of his friend gave birth te>

a veiy tender fonnet in Engliih, on the Petrarclilan

model ; and alfo to a fuhiime apoihophe in hexame-
ters, v.Tittcn in the genuine drain of claffical majtily,

with which he intended to begin one of his books De
Pnncr^iis cngitartli.

From the winter of the year 1 743, to the day of li.'s

death, his principal refidence was at Cambridge: from
which he was feldom abfcnt any confiderable time, ex-

cept between the yea'-s 1 759 and 1 762 ; when, on t.he

opening of the Dritilh Mufeum, he took lodgings in

Southampton-row, in order to have recourfc to the

Harkian and other manufcripts there depoiited, from
which he made fcveral curious extrafts, amounting in

all to a tolerable- fi zed folio, .it prefent in the hands of

Mr Walpcle.

About the year 1747, Mr Mafon, the editor of Mr
Gray's poems, was introduced to him. The former

had written, a year or two before, fome imitations of

Milton's juvenile poems, t'/'s. A Monody on the death

of Mr Pope, and two pieces iutitled // BcU'icofo and

II Pac'if.co on the peace of Aix la-Ciiapelle ; and the

latter reviftd them, at the rcqueil of a friend. This

laid the foundation of an intimacy which continued

without interruption to the death of Mr Gray.

About the year 1750, Mr Gray had put his lad

hand to his celebrated Elegy written in a country

church yard, and had communicated it to his friend

Mr Walpole, whofe good taile was too much charmed
witht
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v!tl) it to fuffcr him to withliold the fight of it from
' his acquaintance. Accordingly it was (hown about for

fome time in inanuftiipt, and received with all the ap-

plaufe it fo juftly merited. At lad the publilher of

one of the magazines having obtained a furreptilious

copy of it, Mr Gray wrote to Mr Walpole, defiring

that he would put liis own manufcript into the hands

f)f Mr Doddey, and order him to print it immediately.

This was the moll popular of all our author's publica-

tions. It ran through eleven editions in a very (hort

fpaCc (if time; was finely tranflated into Latin by

by Meffrs Andy and Roberts; and in the fame year

by Mr IJoyd.

From July 1759 to the year 1762, he generally re-

fidcd in London, with a view, a* we have already ob-

fervcd, of having rccourfe to the Britifh Mufcum. In

July 1768, his grace the duke of Grafton wrote him

a polite letter, informing him, that his majclly had

been pkafed to offer to him the profcfForfhip of Mo-
ulcrn Hillory in the univcrfity of Cambridge, then va-

cant by the death of Mr Laurence Biocket. This

place was valuable in itfclf, the falary being 400 1. a-

vcar; but what rendered it particularly acceptable to

Mr Gray was its being given him without any folici-

tation. He was indeed nmarkably difintcrclltd in all

his purfuits. Though his income, before this addi-

tion, was very fmall, he never read or wrote with a

view of making his labours ufeful to himfelf. He may
be faid to hnve been of thofe few perfonages in the

annals of literature, efpecially in the poetical clafs,

who are devoid of felf intereil, and at the fame time

attentive to economy ; and alfo was among mankind

in general one of thofc very few economiils, who pof-

fcfb that talent, uutinftured with the flightefl ftain of

avarice. When his ciicumftances were at the lowell,

he gave away fuch fums in private charity, as would

have done credit to an ampler purfe. But what chief-

ly deterred him from fetking any advantage by his

literary purfuits, was a certain degree of pride, which

led him to dtfpife the idea of being thought an author

by profcfTion.

However, it is probable, that early in life he had

an intention of publilhing an edition of Strabo ; for

his papers contain a great number of notes and geo-

graphical riifqi'.ifitions on that author, particularly

with refpect to tiiat part of Afia which comprehends

Peifia and India. The indefatigable pains wliich he

took with the writings of Plato, and the quantity of

critical as well as explanatory obfervations which he

has left upon alm(;(l every part of his works, plainly

indicate, that no man in Europe was better prepared

to republith and illuflrate that philofopher than Mr
Gray. Another work, on which he bellowed uncom-

mon labour, was the Anthok^gia. In an interleaved

copy ofthat collection of Greek epigrams, he has tran-

fcribcd feveral additional ones, which he fclefted in his

fxtenfive reading ; has inferted a great number of cri-

tical notes and imcndations, and fubjoined a copious

index. But whether he intended this performance for

the prtO or not, is uncertain. The only work wliich

he meditated upon with this dircft view from the be-

ginning was a hiilory of Englifli poetry, upon a ])lan

Sketched out by Mr Pope. He has mentioned this

himfelf iu an advertifcmtnt to thofc three fine imita-

tions ofNorft and Welch poetry, which 1/e gave the
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world in the lad edition of his poems. But after he
had made fome confidcrable preparations for the cxc-

"

cution of this defign, and Mr Mafon had offered him
his afTillancc, he was informed, that Mr Warton, of
Trinity College, Oxford, was engaged in a woik of
the fame kind. The undertaking was therefore relin-

quifhed, by mutual confent ; and foon after, on that

gentleman's defiring a fight of the plan, our author
readily fent him a copy of it.

Among other fcienccs, Mr Gray had acquired a

great knowledge of Gothic architefture. He had fecn
and accurately lludied in his youth, while abroad, the
Roman proportions on the fpot, both in ancient times,

and in the works of Palladio. In his later years he
applied himfelf to confider thofe llupendoiis ftrudurci
of more modern date that adorn our own country ;

which, if they have not the fame grace, have undoubt-
edly equal dignity. He endeavoured to trai.e thii

mode of building from the time it commenced through
its various changes, till it arrived at its perfection in

the reign of Henry VIII. and ended in that of Eliza-
beth. For this purpofe, he did not fo much depend
upon written accounts, as that internal evidence which
the buildings themfelves give of their refpedlve anti-

quity; fince they conllanlly furnilh to the well inform-
ed eye, arms, ornaments, and other marks, by wliich
their feveral ages may be afcertained. On this account
he apphed himfelf to the ftudy of heraldry as a prepa-
ratory fcience ; and has left behind him a number of
genealogical papers, more than fufficient to prove him
a complete mailer of it. By thcfe means he arrived at

fo very extraordinary a pitch of fagacity, as to be en-
abled to pronounce, at firft fight, on the preclfe time
when every particular pan of any of our cathedrals was
ere£lcd. But the favourite lludy of Mr Gray for the
lad ten years of his life was natural hidory, which he
then rather refumed than began ; as by the indruc-
tions of his uncle Antrobus, he was a confiderable bo-
tanid at 15. The marginal notes which he has left on
Linnaius and other writers on the vegetable, animal,
and fclTile kingdoms, are very numerous: but the moft
confiderable are on Hudfon's Flora Anglira, and the
tenth tdition of the SyJIema Natun ; which latter he
interleaved and filled almoll entirely. While employ-
ed on zoology, he read Aridotle's trcatife on that fub-
jecl with great care, and explained many difScult paf-
fages of that obfcure ancient by the lights he had re-

ceived from modern naturalids. In a word, excepting
pure mathematics, and the dudies dependent on that
fcience, there was hardly any part of human learning
in which he had not acquired a competent flviil, and
in mod of them a confumraate madery. To this ac-
count of his hterary characler we may add, that he
had a fine talle in painting, prints, gardening, and
mufic ; and was moreover a man of good -breeding,
virtue, and humanity.

He died in 1 7 7 1 ; and an edition of his poems, with
memoirs of his hfe and writings, were pubhfhcd in 4(0,
in 1775, by Mr Mafjfl. This gentleman, however,
indead of employing his own pen in drawing Mr Gray's
charafker,liasadoptcdont drawn bythe Rev.MrTempIe,
reOAor of Mamhead in Devonlhirc, in a letter to Mr Bof-
well ; to whom the public are indebted for communi-
cating it. «' Perhaps (fays Mr Temple) he was the
molt learned raan in Europe. He was equally acquainted

P 3 with
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with the elegant and profound parts of fclence, and

that nut fuperficially but thoroiiglily. He knew every

branch of hillory, both nalur.'.l and civil ; had read all

the original hirtori?,ns of England, France, and Italy:

and was a great antiquarian. Criticifm, metapliyiics,

morah, p'jliticf, made a principal part of his plan of

ilady; voyages and travels of all forts were his favou-

rite amafemcnt ; and he had a tine talte iu painting,

prints, architecture, and gardening. With fiich a

iund of knowledge, his converfatioii nuift have been

equally inllrucling and entertaining; but he was alfo

a good man, a well-bred man, a man of virtue and hu-

manity. There is no character without fome fpeck,

fome imperfection; and I think the greateft defeCl in

his was an affeftation in delicacy, or rather effeminacy,

and a vilible fallidioufnefs, or contempt and difda'u of

his inferiors in fcience. He alfo had, in fome degree,

that weaknefs which difguited Voltaire fo much in Mr
Congreve : though he fee med to value others chiefly

according to theprogrefs they had made in knowledge,

yet he could not bear to be confidered himfelf merely

as a man of letters; and though without birth, or for-

tune, or ftation, his dclire was to be looked upon as a

private independent gentleman, who read for his a-

mufement. Perhaps it m.iy be fsid, What fignities fo

much knowledge, when it produces fo little ? Is it

worth taking fo much pains to leave no memorial but

a few poems ? But let it be confidered, that Mr Gray
was, to others, at leall innocently employ .d ; to him-

felf, certainly beneficially. His time paffed agreeably;

he was every day making fome new acquifition in

fclence; his mind was enlarged, his heart foftened, and

his virtue llrengthened ; the world and mankind were

fhown to him without a made; and he was taught to

confider every thing as trifling, and unwoithy the at-

tention of a wife man, except the purfuit of know-

ledge, and the praftice of virtue in that ftate wherein

God hath placed us."

GRAYLING, in ornithology, a fpecles of Salmo.
In angling for this fifh your hook mull be armed

upon the fhanks with a very narrow plate uf lead, which

fhould be (lendsreft at the bent of the hook, that the

bait (which is to be a large grafhnpper, the uppermoll

wing of which mull be pulled off) may come over to

it the more eafily. At the point let there be a cad-

bait in a continual motion. The jag-tail, which is a

worm of a pale llefh-colour, with a yellow tag on its

tail, is an excellent bait for the grayling in March and

April.

GREASE, a fwelling and gourdlnefs of the legs

ef ahorfe. See Farriery, § xxxvi.

GREAT, a term of comparifon, denoting a thing

to have more extcnfion than fome other to which it is

referred. Thus we fay, a ^real fpace, dL great diltance,

i grciit figure, a great body, &c.

Great is likewife ufed figuratively in matters of

morality, &c. to fignify ample, noble, elevated, extra-

ordinary, important, &c. Thus we fay, Shakefpcare

was a greM genius. Da Vinci a great painter, Galileo

3^ great philofophtr, BofFu z great critic, &c.

Gp.eat is alfo a title or quality appropriated to cer-

tain princes and other illullrious perfonages. Thus
we fay, the great Turk, the great Mogul, the gnat

oliam of Tartary, the great duke of Florence, &c.

Great is alfo a furname bellowed on federal kings
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and emperors. Thus we fay, Alexander \.]\t great

;

Cyrus tlie great ; Charles the great, or Cliarlemagne
;

Henry lUe great of France, io.

Great is alfo applied to levcral officers who have

pre-eminence over others. Tiius we fay, the lord

great chamberlain; the great marlh'.il of PoianJ, iic.

GREA I'ER TONE, ui muiic. S;e Tone.
GREAVES (John), an eminent phyfician and an-

tiquary, was the eldell fon of John Greaves rector of
Colemore, near Alrcoford in Hanip!hire, and born in

1602. He was educated at li.iliol College in Oxford,
from which he removed to Merton. He was after-

wards, on the fool of his great merit, chofcn geo-
metry proft-tTjr of Grelham college. His ardent third

of knowledge foon carried him into feveral parts of
Europe, where he eagerly leized every oppoitunity of
improving it. His next voyage was into tne eatlern

countries ; where nothing remarkable iu the lieavens,

earth, or even lubterraneous places, f^-cms to haw
efcaped his nice obfeivation. He, with indefatigable

indullry, and even at the peril of his life, coUetled

a confidcrable number of Arabic, Pcrlic, and Greek,
manufcripts, for archbilhop Laud. Of thcfe he well

knew the value, as he was a miller of t;is languages

in which they were written. He alfo collected for

that prelate many oriental gems and coins. He took
a more accurate lurvey or the pyramids than any tra-

veller who went before him. On his return from the

Eall, he vifited feveral parts of Italy a fecund time.

During his Hay at Rome, he m.idc a particular inquiry

into the true Hate of the ancient wcighLs and mealurcs.

Soon after he had liniihcd his feco.id voyage, he was
chofen Savi'ian piofelTor of ailronomy at Oxford. He
was eminently qualitied for this protclTorlhip, as the

works of ancient and modern allronomers were fami-

har to him. His books relating to oriental learning,

his Pyramhlogra^hia, or a defcription of the pyramids
in Egypt, his Epocha Celebriores, and other curious

and uleful pieces, of which Mr Ward has given us a
catalogue, ihow him to have beea a great man. Thofe

which he intended to pubhih would have Ihown IiLti

to be a greater; but he was flopped in his great career

by death in 1652.

GREBE, in ornithology. See CoLVMStrs.
GREllCE, the prelent Rumelia, and in many le-

fpeCts one of the moll delervedly celebrated countries

in the world, was anciently bounded ou tlie north by
Macedonia and the river Strynion; on the well by the

Ionian lea ; un the loath by the Mediterranean ; on
the eall by the Egean fea and .-^ichiptlago. It ex-

tended from the Strymon, by which it was parted from
Thrace, to the promontory of Tcnanis, the louthmoit

point of the Peioponnefus, now the Morea, about 6"

20' of latitude, or nearly 440 Engllih miles, and ia

breadth from call to well about 359 miles.

The general names by which ttic inhabitants of tl«s

country were known to the ancients were thofe of

Graiol, or Graieoi, from whence the name of Greece \i

plainly derived. Thefe names are thought to come flora

Grscus, the father, or (according to lume) ;he fon,of

Theflalus, who gave name to Tlietlaly ; but fomt mj-
dern critics choofe to derive it from Raguii, the fame

with Rtii, the fon of Peleg, by tlie traiifpiilition of a

letter to (often the found.— I'lKie names were after-

wards changed for Aibyi and Hellinis ; the firft, as .is

fuppofcd.
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• fiippofeJ, from Achtu:, the fon of Xullius, llie foil of
" Htlk-n, iifA father of Ion ; or, according to the fablo,

the fon of Jupiter: the other from Hellcn, above-men-

tioned, the Ion of Deiieah"on, and father i,f Doriis,

from whom came the Dores, afterwards a famous na-

tion among the Greeks. — Another name by which the

Greeks wc re known in forae parts of the country, wa3
that of Pclnfy, which the Arcadians, the moil ancient

people in Greece, deduced from their pretended foun-

der P.Lif^iis ; who ii faid to have got fiich footing in

Peloponiiefus, tliat the whole peuinfula from him was

called Pe/iiJl'ia. But the moft ancient name of all Is

univtrfally allowed to have been that of lones, whi :h

the Greeks tliemfelves derived from Ion the fon of

Xuthus; or, as the fable hath It, of Apjllo, by Cre-

ufa the daughter of Erichtheus the graridfon of Deu-
calion. Jofephus, however, afBims, that their origi-

nal is of much older date ; and that Javan, the fon ef

Japhet, and trrandfon of Noah, was the firft who
peopled thcfe countries; which Boehart hath alfo ren-

dered very probable. It is tiue, indeed, that among
the Greeks thenifelves, only the Athenians, and fueh

colonies as fprung from them, were called /cues : but

it is alfo plain beyond exception, tliat other nations

gave this name to all the inhabitants of Greece.

The inhdbiiants of Greece in the tirll ages, ev^n

by the confcfliou of their own hiilorians, appear to

have been favages. fearce a degree removed fr( in brute^'.

They lived iiidiilen-iuly on every fruit, herb, or root

th;;t came in their way ; and lay eithci in the open
fields, or at bell flicltered tliemfelves in dens, caves,

and hollow trees; the country itftlf in the mean time

remaining one continued uncultivated delart.— Thelir;t

improvement they made in their way of living, was

the exchanging of their old food for the more whole-

fome acorns, building huts for thcmfclvcs to fleep in,

and covering their bodies with tlie (kins of beails. For
all this, it feems, they were beholden to Pelafgius a-

bove-mentioned (fuppofcd by foine to be Pele^^ fpoken

of in Scripture), and who was highly reverenced by
them on that account.— This reformation in their way
of life, however, it feems wrought none in their man-
ners. On the contrary, they who had nothing to tight

for but a hole to fleep in, began now to invy and rob

one another of thefe flender acquifilions. Thi^, in

jirocefa of time, put them under a neceffity of joining

themfeKes into companies under fome head, that they

might either more fafcly plunder their neighbours,

or prtfervc what they had got. Laws they had none,

except that of the fword : fo that thofe only lived in

fafety who inhabited the moil barren and craggy pla-

ces; and hence Greece for a long time had no fettled

inhabitants, the vveakeft being always turned out by
the ftroiij^ell. Their gigantic lize and ftrength, if we
may believe Plutarch, added fo much to their infolence

and cruelty, that they feemcd to gloiy in committing
the grcate.1 acls of violence and barbarity on thofc

that unhappily fell into their hands.

The next advance towards civilization, was their

forming themfclves into regular focietlcs, to cultivate

the lands, and build thenifelves towns and cities for

their fafety. Their original barbarity and mutual vio-

lences againft each other naturally prevented them fn,ra

uniting as one nation, or even into any coufiderable

eommunit)- : and hence tlie great aomber of lUtes ia-
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to whicli Greece was originally divided. T'.n ii:oll Greece,

remarkable of thefe fmall prlmipalities menlioned In
—"V—

'

hlllory are the following : In Pelopounefus were thofe
of Sicyon, Argos, and Meflenin, Aehaia Propria,
Arcadia, and Laconia. In Greeia Piopria (that
part of Greece which lay without Peloponncius), were
thofi of .A.ttica, Megara, Btcolia, I^ccris, Eplchnc-
midia, Doris, Pliocis, Locris, Ozohi-a, and yEtolia.
In Epiriis were the Molofli, Amphiloehi, Cafliopaii,

Diceopes, Chaoces Threfpoiii, Ahneni, aiii Acar-
naiii. In Thefl'aly were thofe of ThefTallutis, Efti-
otis, Pelafgiotis, M-igiicfia, and Phthla.—.111 thefe
have at one time or other been feverally governed by
kmgs of their own, though we oidy find the names of
many of them meuiioncd in the h::U»ries of the more
conllderiiblc kingdoms of Spaita, Attica, Thebes,
&c.—The erei^tiou of thefi kingdoms, however, for
fome time, did not much alter tlie cafe ; the Inhabi-
tants of the new kingdoms plundered and deflroyed
one another wltliout mercy. Attica was the only place
ill any degree free from thefe incurfions, becaufe it

was naturally dellitute of every thing that could in-
vite a plundering enemy ; but thofe ciiies fared much
worfe which were fituatcd on the fea-coafts ; bccaufe
they were in continual danger of being plundered ei-

ther by fea or land : for pirates at that time did not
lefs infeft all thofe feas than robbers did the land. And
this was one main caufe why moil of the ancient cities

of Greece were fituatcd at fome confiderable dillance
from the (\\oxe ; but even in thefe, as all their fafety
confilled in the refiHance they could make againll an
invader, their inhabitants were und.:r a neceffity of go-
i;ig coriilaiuly armed, and being ever on their guaid.

iVn.ther milchief arifing from thefe continual pira-
cies and robberies was, that they occalioned the far

greater part of the lands to lie uncultivated, fo that
the pecple only planted and fowed as mucli as was
baciy iKcelfary for their prcfent fiipport ; and where
there w;ui fueh an univeifal ncgL-ft of agriculture,
there could be as little room for any dircoverles in o-
ther ufcful arts and tiades. Hence, when other na-
tions, as the Jews, Egyptians, MIdianites, Phoenici-
ans, &c. had improved tliemfelves to a very high de-
gice, the Greeks feeni to have been utter ilrangcrs to
every ufeful art.

D.iring this period of favage baibarity, the moft
renowned Grecian heroes, as liercu'es, Tiicfeus, &c.
peifvjrmed their exploits; which, however exaggera-
ted by poetic fiction, no doubt had a foundation ia

truth. Some indeed are of opinion that the Grecian
heioes are entirely fiftitioub, and their exploits de-
rived from thofe of the Hebrew worthies, fueh as Sam-
fori, Gideon, &c. Yet, conlidering the extreme de-
giee of barbarity which at that time prevailed tlirough-
eut Greece, it feems not at all improbable that forae
perfons of extraordinary ftrength and courage might
undertake the caufe of the opprcfled, and travel about
like the more modern knights errant in qutft of ad-
ventures.

The firft expedition in which we find the Greeks
united, was that againll Proy, the particulars of which
are recited under the article Troy. Their fuccefs
heic (which happened about 1184 h. C.) coll them
very dear ; vail numbers of their bravell ivatrlors be-
ii.i{,nainj gr.-ut -.luaitcrs of the furvivorv biing caJl
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Crfice. aw?.y ill tLiir return ; and many cf thofe who had the

~"~v~~" j;ood hick to gtt back again, being foon after mur-

dered, or driven out of their country. It is probable,

howevci, tliat their having ftaid for fuch a long time

in Alia, might contribute to civiliy.e the Greeks fome-

v.h?X focntr th.in what they otiierwife would have

been ; and accordincly from this time, we find their

hillory fomewhat KTs obfcure, and as It were bcgln-

ing to emerge out of darkncfs. The continual wars, in-

deed, in which they were engaged among themfelves,

no doubt, for a long time, prevented them from ma-

king any confiderable progrefs in thofe arts in which

they afterwards made fo great progrefs. Thtfc wars,

which indeed never ceafed as long as the Greeks prc-

fcrved their liberty, rendered them brave, and fliilled

in the niilitaiy art, above all other nations; but at the

lame time they effeftually prevented them from making

peimancnt conqueils, and confined them within the

» bounds of their own country; while the different ftatcs

vere one way or other fo equally balanced, that fcarce

one of them was able perfeftly to fubdue another. The
Kpartans, however, having, with great difficulty, re-

duced the kingdom of MeiTtne, and added its terri-

tories to their own, became the leading people in

Greece. Their fuperiority was long dtfputed by A-
thens ; but the Pcloponnefian war at laft determined

that point in favour of the Spartans, when the city

cf Athens was taken, and its walls demolilhed by Ly-

fander the Spartan general. See Attica, n° 164.

—liy the battle of Leuftra, the Spartans loft that

fuperiority which they had maintained for 500 years,

and which now devolved on the Thebans. After the

death of Epaminondas, the celebrated Theban gene-

lal, however, as no perfon was found poiTeffed of his

abilities, the Thebans were again obliged to yield

the fuperiority to the Spartans. But by this time

the Greeks had become acquainted with the luxuries

siitd elegancies of life ; and all the rigour of their ori-

ginal laws could not prevent them from valuing thefe

us highly as other people. This did not indeed abate

their valour, but it heightened thtir mutual animofi-

ties ; at the fame time that, for the fake of a more ea-

fy and comfoitable life, they became more difpofed to

iubmit to a mailer. The Pcrfians, whofc power they

had long dreaded, and who were unable to refill them

by force of arms, at lall found out (by the advice of

Alciblades) the proper method of reducing the Gie-

cian power; namely, by afliiling them by turns, and

fiipplying one (late with money to fight againft another,

till they Ihould all be fo much reduced, that they

might become an eafy prey. Tlius the Greeks were

weakened, though the Penians did not reap any bene-

fit from their weaknefs. Philip of Macedon entered

into the fame political views; and partly by intrigue,

partly by force, got himfelf declared GcnerallfTi-

mo of Greece. His fucceifor Alexander the Great

completed their fubjeftion; and by dcllroying the ci-

ty of Thebes, and exterminating its inhabitants, llruck

fuch a terror tliroughout Greece, that he was as

fully obeyed by all the Hates as by any of the rell of

his fubjedts. During his abfence in Perfia, however,

ihey attempted to (hake off the Macedonian yoke, but

were quelled by his general Antlpater. The news of

Alexander's death was to them a matter of the utmofl

joy ; but their mutual animoflties prevented them
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frum joining In any folid plan for the recovery of their

liberties, and hence they continued to be opprcffed by "

Alexander's fucceffors, or other tyrants, till Aratus,

an Achxan, about 268 B.C. formed a dtCgn of fet-

ting his country free from thefe opprtffors. He pcr-

fuaded a ni'mbcr of the fmall republics to enter into a

league for their own defence, which was called the

Achj:an league ; and notwithllandlng that the repu-

blics, taken liiigly, had very little llrength, they not

only maintained their independency, but foon became
formidable when united. This afiociallon continued

to become daily more and more powerful; but received

a fevcre check from Cleomenes, king of Sparta, whicb
obliged them to call in Aiuigoaus to tlieir afiiftance.

This piince overcame Cleomtnes at the battle of Scl-

hf.a, and afterwards made himfelf mailer of Sparta,

Thus he became a more formidable enemy than the

one he had conquered, and the recovery of the Gre-
cian liberties was incomplete.

Soon after this, the Greeks began to feel the weight

of a power more formidable than any which they had
yet experienced ; namely, that of the Romans. That
infidious and haughty republic fiill intermeddled with

the Grecian affairs, under pietence of fetting them, at

liberty from the oppreffion of Philip of Macedon.
This, by a proper union among themfelves, they might
have accomplKhed : but in this they afted as though
they had been infatuated ; receiving with the utmoll

joy the decree of the Roman conlul, who declared

them free; without confideiiug, that he who had thus

given them liberty, might take it away at his pleafure.

This Icffon, however, they were foon taught, by the

total reduction of their country to a Roman province;

yet this can fcarce be called a misfortune, when we
look back to their hillory, and confider their outra-

ges upon one another: nor can we fympathife with

tliem for the lofs of that liberty which they only made
ufe of to fill their country with llaughtcr and blcod-

flied. After their coriejuell by the Romans, they

made no united effort to recover their liberty. They
continued in quiet fubjeciion till the beginning of

the ijlh century. About that time, they began
to fuffer under the tyranny of the Turks, and their

fufferings were completed by the taking of Conllanti-

nople in 1453. Since that time, they have groaned

under the yoke of a moll defpotio government; fo that

all traces of their former valour, ingenuity, and learn-

ing, are now in a manner totally extind.

Modern Greece comprehends Macedonia ; Albania,

now called Arnnut ; Epirus; Tiieffaly, now "Jana; A-
chaia, now I,iva:l}a; the Pclopormefus, now Mortu; to-

gether with the idands on its coall, and in the Archi-

pelago. The continent of Greece is feated betwixt

the 35th and 43d degrees of north latitude ; and be-

tween the 19th and 27th degrees of longitude, ealh

of Lond(m. To the north it Is bounded, by Bulga-

ria and Scrvia, from which it is divided by a ridge

of mountains; to the fjuth, by the Mediterranean fca;

to the e:ill, by Romania and the Archipelago; and to

the wefl, by the Adriatic, or gulph of Venice. Its

length is faid to be about 400 miles, and its utmott

breadth about 350 miles. The air is extremely tem-

perate and healthy: an J the foil fruitful, though badly

cultivated ; yielding corn, wine, deiicloua fruits, and

abouuding with e:attle, fowls, and venifoa. As to re-

iigloiv.
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l!)!fior, Chrillianity was planted In Greece foou after

" th; Jtat!> of our Saviour, and flourilTieJ there for many
ages in great purity ; but fiuce the Greeks bccam-

fubjeift to the Turkillt yoke, they have funk into the

moll deplorable iiriiorance, in confequence of the flavery

and thraldom under whiu'i they groan, and their re-

ligion is now greatly c.irrupted. It is indeed little

better liisn a heap ;.f ridiculous ceremonies and aljfur-

ditics. The head of the Greek church is the patriarch

cf Conltantinople ; who is chofcn by the ncijjhbouring

ari-hhilhops and metropilitans, and conlirined by the

err.peror or grand vifir. He is a pcrfon of great dig-

nity, being the head and director of the eaflern church.

The other patriarchs are ihofe of Jerala!cm, Antioch,

and Alexandria. Mr Tournefort tells us, that the pa-

triarchates are now generally fet to fale, and beilo'ved

lipon thofe who are the highcft biildcrs. The patriarch?,

mctropi.litan?, archbidi )ps, and biihops, are aKvays cho-

fcn from a iiong the Caioyers or Greek monks. Before

the p-jtiiarchs receive their patents and the caftan, which

is a veil of linfey-woolfey, or fo.ne other ll'.iff, prtfented

by the ^rand fignior to ambafliidors and other perlons

newly inveded with fome confideniblc digiiity, they are

obliged to make large pvcfents to the vizir, ixc. The
income of the patriarch of Conftantinople is faid to

amount to no leJj ttian one hundred and twenty thou-

fan! piiilders, of which he pays the one half by way
of annuid tribute to the Ottoman Poite, adding fix

thouuiud guilders befides as a prefent at the fen'.l of

Cairam. The next perfon to a bifhop among the

clergy- is an archimandrite, who is the dircclor of one

or more converts, vnIiuIi are called mam'.ren ; then

Come the abbot, the arch-pried, the pricll, the dea-

con, tbs r.nder-deacon, the chanter, and the letlu-

rer. The ftcular clergy are fubjcdled to no rules, and

never rife higher than liigh-prieiK They are allov.ed

to marry once ; but it mud be with a virgin, and be-

fore they are ordained. They have neither glebe nor

tythep, but depend on the pcrquifites that arife from

their office ; and they fcldom preach but in Lent.

The Greeks have few nunneries ; but a great many con-

vents of monks, who are all prlelU, and, ftudcnts

excepted, obliged to fullow fome handicrnft employ-

ment, and lead a very aultere life. The Greeks deny

the fupremacy of the prpe, and abhor the worlhip

of images ; but have a nuihltude of pictures of faints

in their churches, whom they pray to as mediators.

Their .'ails are very fcvere. They believe alfo in the

dodtine of tranfubllantiition, and that the Holy
Gho'.l does not proceed from the Son. They admit

not of purgator)', fays Mr Thevenot : hut yet they

allow a third place, where they fay the blcfled re-

main, in expedlation of the day of judgment. At
mafs they confecrate with leavened bread ; and com-
municate under both kind?, as well laies as prielis,

and as well women and children as men. When they

carry the faoram.ent to the fick, thiy do not pro-

flratc themfclvcs before it, nor expofe it to be adored :

neither do they carry it in proceffion, or liave any

particular feall in honour of it. Baptifm is perform-

ed among them by plunging the whole body of the

child thrice into water. Immediately after br.ptifm,

they give it confirmation and the communion ; and
ftvcn days after that, it undergoes the ceremony of

ablation. When a pricfl is married, among other ce-

remonies, the bridegroom and bride drink each two G-cecf,

glafies of wine ; then the glafs is given to the pried, '''«'l'-

who merrily drinks off the red of the wine, and break-
''"^

ing the glafj, fays, So may the bridegroom break the
virginity of the bride. As to the cliaraifler of the
m )dcrn Greeks, they are faid to be very covetous, hy-
pocritical, treacherous, great pederads, and at I be
fame time revengeful to the highcft; degree ; but very
fuperilitio-.n. They are fo much defpifcd by the Turks,
that thefe do not value even a Greek who turns Ma-
ho.Tictan. The Turk) a-c reimrkable for their tari-

turnity ; they never ufc any imneci.[r.iry words; but
the Greeks, on the contrary, arc very talkative and
lively. The Turks generally praftife what their re-
ligion enjoins, but the Greeks do not ; and their mi-
fery puts them upon a thoufand mean (liifts and fcaii-

dalous practices, autliorized by bad exanijile, and
perpetuated from father to fo:i. The Greek women
have iJDc features and beautiful complexions : their
countenances Hill very much rtfemble thofe of the an-
cient Greek datues.

GREEK, or Gkeciav, any thinrr belon-'in-r to
ancient LFreece.

The Greek language, as preferred in the writings
of the celebrated authors of j:uiquity, as K uner, Hc-
fiod, Demollhenes, Aridoile, Plato, Xtnophon, 5:c.

has a great variety of termo and cxpreffions, fuitable
to the genius and occafions of a p )litc and learned
people, who had a tade for arts and fciences. In it^

proper names are fignidcitive; which is the reafon that
the modern languages borrow fo many terms from it.

When any new invention, indrument, machine, or the
like, is difcovercd, recourfe is generally liad to the
Greek fcr a name to it ; the facility wherewith words
are there compounded, affording fuch as will be cx-
preffive df \u ufe : fuch are, barometer, hy^'romcter,
microfcoiv, tekfeope, thermometer, &c. But of all

fciences, medicine mod abounds with fuch terms ; as
diaphoretic, diagnofis, diarrhcsa, ii,-Emorrhagc, hy-
drophobia, phthifis, atrnphy, &c. Belldcs the copi-
oufnefs and lignificancy of the Greek, wherein It ex-
cels mod, if not all, other language?, it has alf) three
numbers, viz. a fingular, dual, and piural : alfo a-
bundance of tenfes iu its vtrbs, which makes a variety
in difcourfe, prevents a ccrtnin drynefs that aKvays ac-
companies too great an uniformity, and renders that
language peculiarly proper for all kinds of verfe. The
ufe of the participles, of the aorid and preterite, to<Te-

ther with the compound words already mentioned, <^lvc

It a peculiar force and brevity witliout taking any
thirg from its pfrfpicuity.

It is no eafy matter to aflign the prcclfe difference
between the modern and ancient Greek ; which con-
fid&in the terminations of the nouns, pronouns, verbs^
&c. not unlike what obtains between fome of the di-

alcCls of the Italian or Spanifh. There art alfo in the
modern Greek many new words, not to be met with
in the ancient. Wc may therefore didinguifli three
ages of tin- Greek tongue : the fiid of which ends at
the time wlien Condantltiople became the capital oi
the Roman empire; the fecond laded from that period,

to the taking of Conliantinople by the Turks; and the
third from that time to this.

Crfhk Bible. See Bible.

Gkelk Church, is thit part of the Chrldian churchs
6 whioli-
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v,l;ich is cftablidicJ in Greece ; cy'didiii^ Lkcw.fe to

fonie otlicr parts of 'I'lirky. Sec C»Ri ece.— It is tlius

ca'lcil in Europe, Alia, and Africa, in contradll'inifllon

. from tl'C Latin or Romilli cliuicb; as a!fo the Eaftern

cluMch, in diliinciion fioni the Wcllern.

The Romanifts call the Greek church th." Greek

fj.'if.n ; becaiife the Gictks do not allow tlic anthority

of the pope, but depend wholly, as to matters of reli-

gion, on their own patriarchs. I'hey hr.ve tiealed them

as fchifmatics ever iince the levolt, as lliey call it, ot

the patriarch Photius.

Gkffk liTcn'-s and A'r/wj, of whatever order, confidcr

St Bafil as their founder and common father, and

clUem it the highed crime to deviate in the hall from

his conllitutions. There are feveral beautiful convents

with churches, in which the monks perform divine

feivice day and night. Some of tiie monks are cccno-

biles, or live toi^:Cthcr, wear the fame habit, eat at tlie

lame table, and pciform tlie fame exercifesaiid employ-

ments-

Gp.f.'k Orders, in arcliiteflure, are the Doric, Ionic,

=and Corinthian ; in contradiftinCtion to the two Latin

orders, the Tulcau and Compofite. See Order.
GREEN, one of tlie original priimutic colours,

exhibited by the refraiftion of the rays of light. See

Chromatics and Colour.
Green, 'among painters and dyers. See Colour-

Mal-ing, n° 27. and Dyeing, n" 93— 95.

Grffn-C/oI/j, a board or court cf juitice held in the

compting-houfe of the king's houfthold, compofed of

the Loid Steward and officers under him, who fit

daily. To this court is committed the charge and over-

light of the king's houl'ehold in matters of juftice and

-g!)vernment, with a power to correA all offenders, and

to maintain the peace of the verge, or jurildidtion of

the court-royal ; which is every way about 2CO yards

from the laft gate of the palace where his raajelly

relides.

It takes its name, hoarj ofgrien clolli, from a green

<:loth fpread over the board where they fit.

Without a warrant firft obtained from this court,

'none of the king's fervants can be arrcfted for debt.

Ckrls of the Gkeen Cloth were two officers of the

board of green cloth, who appointed the diet of the

king and his honfchold ; and kept all records, legers,

and papers relating thereto; made up bills, parcels, and

debentures for falaries, and provifions and neccfTaries for

the officers cf the. buttery, pantry, cellar, &;c. They
alfo waited upon foreign princes when entertained by

his majetty. But this has been lately abolifliLd.

Grekn Finch, in ornithology, the Englllh name
of the grecnifh fiingilia, with the wings and tail varie-

gated with yellosv. See Fringilla.
GKFKN-Houfe, or Confirvalory, a houfe in a garden,

contrived for Iheltering and preferving the moll curious

and tender exo'.ic plants, which in our climate will not

-bear to be txpofed to the cptn air, efpecially during

the winter ftr.fon. Thefe are generally huge and beau-

tiful ilruflcres, equally ornam-ental and ulcful.

The length of greenhoufes mull be proportioned to

the number of plants intended to be preftrved in them,

and cannot therefore be reduced to lule: but their

depth fliould never be greater than their height In the

clear ; which, in fmall or middling houfcs, uiay be 16

or 18 feet, but Jn large ones from 20 to 24 feet ; and

the length of the windows ihould reach fiom about one

foot and a half above the pavement, and within the

fame diilanee of the cieling, wliich will admit of a

corniche round the budding over the heads of the win-

dows. Their bretdtli cannot be in proportion to their

len^^th ; for if in the largell buildings they are more
than fcveii or f..v2n feet and a half broad, ihey will be
extremely heavy and inconvenient. The piers between
the windows mull be as narrow as may be to fupport

the building; for vihleh reafon they fnoidd either be of

Hone or ot liard burnt bricks. . If the piers arc made
of Hone, they fiiould be 30 inches wide In front, and
Hoped eft behind to about 18 inches, by which means
there will be no corners to tike off the rays of the fun.

If they are of brick, they will require to be at lead

three f^vt In front, but ihcy Hiould be in the fame manner
(Ic^jied oft behind. Over tii:; greenhoufe may be ro.jms

for drying and prefirving feeds, roots, fvc. and behind

it a place for tools and other purpofes; and both thefe

behind, and the rooms above, will be of great ufe in

keeping off the frofts, fo tiiat the wall between thefe

need not be of moie than two bricks and a half in

thlckncfs.

The floor of the greenhoufe, wliich fhould be laid

either with Bremen fquares, Puibeck ftone, or flat

tiles, mull be raifed two feet above the furface of the

adjoining ground, or if the fituation be damp, at lead

three feet ; and if the whole is arched with low brick

arches under the floor, they will be of great fervice

in preventing damps ; and under the floor, about two
feet from the front, it will be very advifable to make
a flue of ten inches wide and two feet deep ; this

Hiould be carried the whole length of the houfe, and
thtn returned back along the hinder part, and there be

carried up Into funnels adjoining to the tool-houfe, Ly
which the finoke may be carried off. The fire-plnee

may be contrived at one end of the houfe, and the

door at which the fuel Is put in, as alfo the alh-grate,

may be contrived to open into tlie tool-houfe, and the

fuel being laid in the iame place, the whole will be out

of fight. Bradley advlfts, that the front of green-

houfes, in the colder pans of England, be built in a

fweep or femiclrcle, fo that one part or other of it may
rectivc the fun's rays all day. The ufe of fires muil,

however, be very fparing in this place ; and it is not

one winter in three or four that will require them hi

any part, only when the weather is very fevere, and the

froll caimot well be kept out any other way, this is an

expt-dient that is good to have in rcadlnefs, as it may
f?.ve a whole houfe of plants. Wlthinfide of the win-

dows, in front of the gieenhoufe, tliere fhould be good
llrong (liuiters, made with hinges, to fold back clofe

to the piers, that they may not obllru£l the rays of

the fun. The back part ofthe houfe fhould be either

laid over with llucco or plallered with mortar, and

whitev. afhed, in order to prevent the frofly air from

penetrating through the walls. When the greenhoufe

;s walnfcotted, the walls ihould be plallered with lime

and hair behind the wainfcot, to keep out the cold ;

and the wainfcot, as well as the cieling, and every

part within the houfe, fliould be pninted white, for

the rtneftion of the fun's rays. There mnft be a num-
bet of treflels with forms of wooi! upon iKem, to fup-

port the pjts of plant.;; the tallefl to be placed hind-

raoll, the lowell within four feet of the windows: and

4 the
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reen. ilitf rows of plants (hould rife gradually, fo that the

Y~- heads of the fecond row fhouid be entirely above the

firft ; and behind them there fhoold be a fpace of at

leaft five feet, for the convenience of watering tlie

plants, and for a free circulation of air. It has been

obferved, that the placing of the euphorbiums, ce-

reufes, and other fucculent plants among orange-trees,

and other common greenhoufe-plants, is always deftruc-

tive of tln-m, by making them receive an improper fort

of effluvia, which plants of that kind imbibe very

freely. They fliould therefore be placed in two wings

built at each end of the greenhoufe ; which, if well

contrive4, will be a great beauty as well as ufe to the

building. Thcfe wings may be made capable of a

greater warmth alfo by more flues, and may be made
to contain a hot-bed of tanners bark for the raifing

many of the tender plants, natives of warm climates.

^VTiilll the front of the greenhoufe is exactly fouth,

one of the wings may be made to face the louth-eall

and the other tlie fouth- well. By this dilpofition the

heat of the fun is reflected from one part of the build-

ing to the other all day, and the front of the main

greenhoufe is guarded from the cold winds. Thcfe

two wings may be fo contrived as to maintain plants

of different degrees of hardinefs, which may be eafily

effected by the fituation and extent of the fire-place,

and the manner of conducting the flues : the wing fa-

cing the fouth-eaft is evidently the moft proper for the

warmeft ftove ; this may be divided in the middle by a

partition of glafs, with glafs-doors opening from one

divifion to the other. In each of thefe there fliould be

a fire-place, with flues carried upagainll the back- wall,

through which the fmoke fhouid be made to pafs as

many times the length of the houfe as the height will

admit of the number of flues; for the longer the fmoke

is In palling, the mor-- heat will be given to the houfe

with a Icfs quantity of fuel. The other wing, facing

the fouth-wcll, fhouid be divided and furnilhed with

flues in the fame manner ; and thus different degrees

of heat may be obtained, according to the feafons and

the particular forts of plants that are to be preferved.

If there are no fheds behind thefe wings, the walls

fhouid not be Icfs than three bricks thick ; and the

back part, having floping roofs, which are covered

with tiles or flates, fhouid be lined with reeds, &c.

under the covering. The floping glafTcs of thefe

Ii9ufes fliould be made to Aide and lake off, fo that

they may be drawn down moie or lefs in warm weather

to admit air to the plants ; and the upright glaffes in

front may be fo contrived as that every other may
open as doors upon hinges, and the alternate glaffes

may be divided into two : the upper part of each

fhouid be fo contrived as to be drawn down like fafhes,

fb that either of them may be ufcd to admit air in a

greater or lefs quantity as there may be occafion.

As to the management of the plants lierein, Morti-

mer recommends the opening of the mould about them
from time to time, and Iprinkling a little frtfh mould
in them, and a little warm dung on that ; as alfo to

water them when the leaves begin to wither and curl,

and not oftener, which would make them fade and be

fickly ; and to lake otT fuch leaves ds wither and giow
dry.

, GiESN-Sicinr/s ( Chlorofis) . See Iiidcx fubjoined to

Medicine.
Vol. VIII. Parti.
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GuttK-S'iher^ the name of an ancient cullom within Greenland,

the manor ofWrittel in the county of Effcx in England; •

which is, that every tenant whofe fore-door opens to

Greenbury fliall pay an half-penny yearly to the lord,

by the name of greenjllver.

Grfek-Wux, is ufcd where eftatcs are delivered to

the fheriffs out of the exchequer, under the feal of
that couit, made in green wax, to be levied in the fe-

veral counties. This word is mentioned the 43d flat.

Ed. III. c. 9. and 7 Hen. IV. c. 4.

GREENLAND, a general name by which arc^y^jj'

denoted the molt eafterly parts of America, flt^tchingGreenljrd
towards the north pole, and likewife fome iflands to lofcnbc J.

the northward of the continent of Europe, lying in

very high latitudes.

This country is divided into Weft and Eiifl Green-
land.—Well Greenland is now determined by oiir latefl

maps to be a part of the continent of America, though
upon what authority is not very clear. That part of
it which the Europeans have any knowledge of is

bounded on the well by BafSii's Bay, on the fouth bv
Davis's Stalls, and on the ea(l by the northern part of
the Atlantic Ocean. It is a very mountainous country,

and fome parts of it fo high that they may be difcerned

30 leagues oiT at fea. The inland mountains, hills,

and rocks, are covered with perpetual fnow ; but the

low lands on the fea- fide are clothed with verdure in

the fummer feafon. The coall abounds with inlets,

bays, and large rivers ; and Is furrounded with a vad
number of iflands of different dimenfions. In a great

many places, however, on the eaftern coa(l efpecially,

the Ihore is InaccefTible by reafon of the floating moun-
tains of Ice. The principal river, called Baal, falls in-

to the fea In the 64th degree of latitude, where the firft:

Danifh lodge was built in 1721 ; and has been naviga-

ted above 40 miles up the country.

Weft Greenland was firft peopled by Europeans in

the eighth century. At that time a company of Ice-

landers, headed by one Ericke Rande, were by accident
driven on the coall. Oa his return he reprefenled the
country in fuch a favourable light, that fome families feoplid by
again followed him thither, whciethey foon became aa colony

thriving colony, and bellowed on their new habitation '"=' '''•

the name of GroenLnd, or Greenland, on account of Its

verdant appearance. This colony was converted to

Chiiltianity by a mifBonary from Norway, fmt thither

by the celebrated Olaf, the liril Norwegian monarch who
embraced the true retifc;!on. The Gveenhnd fettlement
continued to Increafe and thrive under his protcclion

;

and In a little time the country was provided with many
towns, churches, convents, bifliops, &c. under the j'.i-

rifdictlon of the archbilhop of Drontheim. A confider-

able commerce was carried on between Greenland and
Norway; and a regular iuttrcourfe maintained betwun
tlie two countries till the year 1406, when the l.ift bi-

fliop was fent over. From that time all corr'.fpnn<lence .,
'

was cut off, and all knowledge of Greenland has been j-^^njciKc
buried in oblivion. with it fuj>-

This ftrange and abrupt ccflation of all trade and'l="'T <-"t.

intcrcourfe has been attributed to vaiious caufcs ; but"""
the moft probable is the following. The colony, from
its fitft fettlement, had been haraffed by the natives, a
barbarous and favage people ; agreeing in cuftoins,

garb, and appeaiance, with the Efquimaux found a-

bout Hudfon's Bay. This nation, called SchreWngs,

CL at
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Grtenhnd. at lenf;th previilcJ agaiiill the Iceland fcttlers who in-

'"~~v—— habited the wclleni dillritt, and exterminated them in

» the 14th century : infomuch, that when their brethern

^o!°r,o''be'>^
the eaftern diftiia came to tlieir affillance, they

'
xterniina- found nothing alive but fome cattle and flocks of (ht:ep

teJ. tunninf^ wild about the cou^itry. Perhaps they them-

felves afterwards experienced the fame fate, and were

totally delboyed by thefe SchrtUIngs, whofe defcend-

ants llill inhabit the wcftern parts of Greenland, and

from tradition confirm this conj-.-dture. They affirm

that the houfts and villages, whofe ruins ft ill appear,

were inhabited by a natiun of iliangers, whom their

anctftots dtllroytd. There are reafons, however, for

believing that thtre miy be llill fome defceadinis

of the ancient Iceland colony remaining in the eallern

dillrict, though ihty cannot be vilited by land, on ac-

count of the ttupendous mountain^, perpetually cover-

ed with fnow, which divide the two parts of Circeu-

land ; while they have been rendered inaccelTible by

fea, by the vail quantity of ice driven from Spit/JKr-

gen, or Eall Greenland. On-; would imagine that

there muft have been fome confiderable alteration in the

nortliern parts of the world fince the I5ch centuiy, f<i

that the coaft of Greenland is now become almoft to-

tally iuacce.TiSle, though formerly viCted «ith very

little difficulty. It is alfo natural to afi<, By what

means the people of the eallern colony furmounted

tlie above-mentioned obftaeles when they went to the

affi'.lance of their weftern fiiends ; how they returned

to theii own country ; and in what manner hiftorians

learned the fuccefs of their ejLpedition ? Concerning

r all this we have veiy little fatisfadtory information.

Account of All that can be learned from the mqfl authentic re-

ikc color-v. cords is, that Greenland was divided into two diftricls,

called IFejl ZTv/^and Eqfi Bygtl : that the weilern di-

vifiou contained four pariftes and 100 villages: that

the eallern dillrict was ftill more flouriihing, as being

nearer to IcehnJ, fooner fettled, and more frequented

by (liipping from Norway. There are alfo many ac-

counts, though mod of them romantic and (lightly

attefted, which render it probable that part of the ea-

llern colony llill fubfifts, who, at fome time or other,

jnay have given the imperfctl relation above mention-

ed. This colony, in ancient times, certainly compre-

hended twelve extenfive pariihes, one hundred and

ninety villages ; a bifhop's fee, and two monalleries.

The prefcnt inhabitants of the weftern dlftrict are en-

tirely ignorant of this part, from which they are di-

vided bv rocks, mountains, and deferts, and llill more

cifecluaily by their apprehenfion : for they believe the

eallern Greenlanders to be a cruel, barbarous nation,

that deftroy and eat all ftrangers who fall into their

bands. About a century after all intercom fe betv;een

Norway and Greenland had teafed, feveral fhips were

fcnt fucceffively by rhe kings of Denmark in order to

J difcover the eallern diltricl ; but all of them mifcar-

Attcmpt^ ried. Among thefe adventurers, Mogtns Heinfon,

to re liico- after having furmounted many difficulties and dangers,

^" '^^
K^' fight of the land ; which, hov/ever, he could not

country.
^ppfojch. At his return, he pretended that the (lilp

was arrelled in the middle of her courfe by certain

]
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rocks of loadtlone at the bottom of the fea. The Oreeol^

fame year, 1576, in which this attempt was made, «/H|

has been rendered remarkable by the voyage of Cap-
tain Martin Frobilher, fcnt upon the fame errand by
Qiieen Elizabeth. He likewife dcfcricd the land; but

could not reach it, arid therefore returned to England
j

yet not before he had failed lixty leagues in the tlrait

which llill retains his name, and landed on feveral if-

hnds, where he had fome communication with the na-

tives. He had likewife taken pofltffion of the country

in the name of Qn^een Elizabeth ; and brought away
forae pieces of heavy black Hone, from which the re-

liners of London extracted acertain proportion of gold.

Ill the enlulng fpring he undeitook a lejond voyage,

at the head of a fmall fquadron, equipped at the ex-

pense of the public; entered the ftraits a fecond time;

dilcovetcd upon an illand a gold and lilver mine ; be-

ftowcd names upon different bays, iflands, arjd head-

lands; and brought away a lading of ore, together with

tv.'o natives, a male and a female, whotn the Englilh

kidnapped.

Such was the fuccefs of this voyage, that another

armament was fitted out under the aufpices of Admiral
Frobilhcr, confilling of 15 fail, including a conlideiahle

nuinber of foldiers, miners, imclters, carpenters, and
bakers, to ^^main all the winter near the mines I'n a

wooden fort, the diffeient pieces of which they carried

out in the tranfports. They met with boisterous wea-
ther, impenetrable fogs, and violent currents upon the

coall of Greenland, which retarded their operations

until the feafon was far advanced. Part of their wooden-
fort was loll at fea ; and they had neither provilion.

nor fuel fuffijient for tlie winter. Tne admiral there-

fore determined to return with as much ore as he could

procure : of this they obtained large quantities out of
a new mine, to which they gave the name of the Coun-
tefs of Suffex. They likewife built an houfe of ft.one

and lime, provided with ovens ; and here, with a view
to conciliate the affi;clion of the natives, they left a

quantity of Imall morrice-btll's, knives, beads, look-

mgglaifes, leaden pictures, and other toys, together

with feveral loaves of bread. They buried the timber
of the fort where it could be caiily foimd next year ;

and fowed corn, peafe, and other grain, by way of
experiment, to know what the country would produce.

Having taken thele precautions, they failed-from thence
in the beginning of September ; and after a month's
llormy paifage, arrived in England: but this noble de-

fign was never profecuttd.

Chrillian IV. king of Denmark, being dcfirous of

difcovcring the old Greenland fettlement, lent three

ffiips thither, under the command of Captain Godllce

Lindenow ; who is faid to have reaehed the eall coalb

of Greenland, where he tr.idcj with the lavage inha-

bitants, fuch as they are llill found in the weilern di-

ftricl, but faw no ligns of a civilized people. Had he
aftuaily landed in the eallern divilion, he mull ha\e
perceived fome remains of the ancient colony, even io

the ruins of their convents and villages. Eindenow
kidnapped two of the natives, who were conveyed to

Copenhagen ; and the fame cruel fraud (a) was prac-

tifed

(a) Nothing can be more inhuman and repugnant to the diflates of common juftice than this pradlice of

tearing away poor creaturts &ora their country, their families, aad couuedliwus : imlefs wc fuppofe them alto-

gether
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Irnland. tifedby other two (hips which failed Into Davis's Straits,

'y''""' where they difcovered divers fine harbours, and de-

h'ghtful meadows covered witli verdure. In fome places

they are faid to have found a conlidcrablc quantity of

ore, every hundred pounds of whicii yielded twenty- (ix

ounces of filvcr. The fame Adiniral Lindenow made
another voyage to the coall of Greenland in the year

1 6c6, diredling his courfe to the wtflward of Cape
Farewell. He coafted along the Straits of Davis; and
having made fome obfervations on the face of the

country, the harbours and iflands, returned to Dcn-
niark. Carften Richards, being detached with two
ftiips on the fame dilcovery, defcried the high land on

the eaftern fide of Greenland ; but was hindered by
the ice from approaching the Ihore.

Other expeditions of the fame nature have been plan-

ned and executed with the fame bad fucctfs, under the

aufpiccs of a Daiiilh company of mevchants. Two
ft.ips returned from the vvcllcrri part of Greenland

losded with a kind of yellow fand, luppofed to con-

tain a large proportion of gold. This bi-ing affayed

by the gcldfniths of Copenhagen, was condemned as

iiftlefs, and thrown overboard : but from a fmall quan-

tity of this fand, which was referved as a curiolity,

in expeit chcmill afterwards cxtradlcJ a quantity of

pure gold. The captain, who brought home this ad-

venture, was fo chagrined at his dilappointmcnt, that

he died of grief, without having left any dirtclions

concerning the place where the fand had been difco-

vered. In the year 1654, Henry Moller, a rich Dane,
equipped a vc(fL-l under the command of David de Nel-

les, who failed to the well coaft of Greenland, from

which he carried t)fr three women of the country. O-
ther efforts have been made, under the encouragement

fif the Danifli king, for the difcovcry and recovery of

the old Iceland colony in Greenland : but all of them
mifcarried, and people began to look upon fuch expe-

ditions as wild and chimeiical. At length the Green-

land company at Bergen in Norway, tranfported a

colony to the wtfttrn coaft, about the 64th degree

of latitude ; and thcle Norwegians failed in the year

I712, accompanied by the Reverend Hans Egede, to

whofe care, ability, and prccilion, we owe the bell

and moll authentic account of modern Gieenland.

This gentleman endeavoured to reach the eallern di-

ftriift. by coatting fouthwards, and advanced as far as

ihe States Promontory : but the ftaion of the year,

and continual llorms, obliged him to return ; and as

he could not even find the Strait of Frobilhcr, he con-
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eluded tluit no fuch place ever exifted. In the year Grccnhni.

1724, a ihip, being equipped by the company, failed """"v ',

on this dilcovery, with a view to land on the call fide

oppofite to Iceland ; but the vail Ihoals of ice, which
barricadoed that part of thecoall, rendered this fchem-
impraClicable. His Danilh majelly, in the year 172S,

caufed horfes to be tranfported to Greenland, in hope
that the fettlers might by their means travel over land

to the eallcrn diftriitl ; but the icy mountains were
found impafiable. Finally, lieutenant Richards, io

a lliip which had wintered near the new Dnnilh colo-

ny, attempted, in his return to Denmark, to land on
the eallern (hore ; but all his endeavours proved abor-

tive.

Mr Egede is of opinion, that the only pratlicable

method of reaching that part of the country, will be

to ccall north-about in fmall vefTela, between the great

flakes of ice and the (hore ; as tlie Greenlanders have

declared, that the currents continually rudilng from
the bays and inlets, and running fouth- we il wards along

the Hiore, hinder the ice from adhering to the find ;

fo that there is always a channel open, through which
vedels of fmall burden might pafs, efpecially if lodges

were built at convenient diltances on the ihoie, for the

convenience and Qireclion of the adventurers. -

I'hat part of the country which is now vifited and Mr EgsJe's

fettled by the Danes and Norwegians, lies between ^^>^o"nt of

the 64th and 68lh degrees of north latitude ; and thus'*''
'^"""*

far it is faid the climate is temperate. In the

fummer, which continues from the end of May to the

middle of September, the weather is warm and com-
fortable, while the wind blows eallerly ; though even

at tins time ftorms frequently happen, which rage with

incredible violence; and the Ica-coafts are Infelted with

fogs that are equally difagrceable and unhealthy.

Near the (hore, and in the bays and inlets, the low
land is clothed with the moll charming verdure : but

the inland mountains are perpetually covered with icj

and fnow. To the northwjid of the 68th degree of

latitude the cold Is prodigionfly intenfe ; and towards

the end of Augull all the coalt is covered with ice,

which never thaws till April or May, and foniellr.ies

not till the latter end of June. Nothing can exhibit a

more dreadful, and at the fame time a more dazzling,

appearance, than thofe prodigious mafff- of ice that

funound the whole coall in various forms, refleiling a

multitude of colours from the fun-beams, and caUing

to mind the euchapted fcenes of romance. Such pro-

fptCts they yield in calm weather ; but when the wind

0^2 begins

gether ddl tute of natural afTeftlon ; and that this was not the cafe with thofe poor Greenlanders, fome of
whom were brought alive to Copenhagen, appears from the whole tenor of their couduft, upon their firll cap-

ture, and during their confinement in Denmark. When firll captivated, they rent the air with their cries and
lamentations : they even leaped into the fea ; and, when taken on board, for fome time refufcd all fuftenance.

Their eyes were continually turned towards their dear countr)-, and their faces always bathed in tears. Eves
the countennnce of his Daiiifh majcily, and the carelfes of the court and people, could not alleviate their grief.

One of them was perceived to fticd tears always when he fav/ an infant in the mother's arms ; a circumllance

from whence It was naturally concluded, that he had left his wife with a young child in Greenland. Two of
them went to fea in their little canoes In hope of reaching Greenland ; but one of them was retaken. Other
two made the fame attempt ; but were driven by a ilorm on the coall of Schonen, where they were apprehended
by the peafants, and reconveyed to Copenhagen. One of them afterwards died of a fever, caught in filhlng

pearl, during the winter, for the governor of Kolding. The rtll lived fome years In Denmark ; but at length,

feeing no profpeCt of being able to revifit their native countr)', they funk into a kind of raclan;;holy dilorder,

And expired.
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Crtailsn:?, begins to bl>'.v, and tlie waves to rife in vad billows,

' the vic!.-nt iliocks of ihofe pieces of ice dr.fliing aTaiiift

on; an; tl.cr fill the mind with horror Greenland is

ftlJom vifi'ed with thunder and lightning, hut the^w-
furti Borcal'is is very frequent and bright. At the time

of new and full moon, the tide rifes and falls upon this

coat about three fathoms;, and it is remaikable, that

the fprings and fountains on fhoie rile and fall with

the flux and reflux of the ocean.

The foil of Greenland varies like that of all other

mountainous countries. The hills are very barren,

being indeed frozen throughout tie whole year ; but

the valleys and low grounds, efpeeipUy near the fed,

are rich and fru'tful. The ancient Norwegian chro-

nicles inform us, that Greenland formerly produced a

great number of cattle ; and that confiderable quantities

of butter and chfefe were exported to Norway ; and, on

account of their peculiar excellency, fet a part for the

king's ufe. The fame hiltories inform us, that fonie

parts of the country yielded excellent wheat ; and that

large ().^k3 were found here, which carried acorns as

big as apples. Some of thefe oaks dill remain in the

fouthern parts, and in many places the marks of

ploifghed land are eafily perceived. At prelent,

however, the country is deflitute of corn and cattle,

though in many places it produces excellent pafhire ;

and, if properly cultivated, would probably yield grain

alfo. Mr Egede lowed fome barley in a bay adjoin-

ing to the Danilh colony. It fprang up fo fall, that

by the latter end of July it was in the full ear; but

being nipped by a night-frtill, it never arrived at ma-
turity. This feed was brought from Bergen, where

the fummer is of greater heat and duration than in

Greenland ; but in all probability the corn which
grows in the northern parts of Norway would alfo

thrive here. Turnips and coleworts of an excellent

talte and flavour are alfo produced here. The fides of

the mountains near the bays arc clothed with wild

thyme, which diffufes its fragrance to a great dillance.

The herb torment il is very common in this country,

and likewife many others not defcribed by the bota-

nills. Among the fruits of Greenland we number
juniper-beiries, blue-berries, bil-berries, and bramble-

berries.

Greenland is thought to contain many mines of me-
tal, though none of them are wrought. To the fouth-

ward of the Danifh colony are fome appearances of a

mine of copper. Mr Egede once received a lump of

ore from one of the natives ; and here he found cala-

mine of a yellow colour. He once fent a confiderable

quantity of fand of a yellow colour, intermixed with

flreaks of vermilion, to the Bergen company. Thty
probably found their account in this prefent ; for they

defired him by a letter to procure as much of that

fand as polTible : but he was never able to find the

place where he faw the firtt fpecimen. It was one of
the finuUeil among a great number of iflands ; and the

mark he hail fet up was blown down by a violent

ilorm. Poffibly this might be the fame mineral of
which Captain Frobfher brought fo much to England.
This country produces rock-cryllals botli red and
white, and whole mountains of the aflieilos or incom-
bulUble flax. Around the colony, which is known
by the name of Good Hope, they find a kind of balbrd
marble of various colours, whicii the natives form into

bowls, lamps, pots, &c. All that has been faid ofGreenlind

the fertility of Greenland, however, mull be under- *""

Hood only of thai part which lies bcwten the 60th

and 651!! degrees of latitude. The mofl northern parts

arc totally deftitute of herbs and plants. 'I'he wretched

inhabitants cannot find grafs in iufBcicnt quantities to

(luff into their fhoes to ketp their feet warm, but are

obliged to buy it from thofe who inhabit the more
fonthern parts.

The animals which abound mofl in Greenland are,

rein-deer, foxes, hares, dogs, and white bears. The
hares are of a white colour, and very fat ; the foxes

are of different colouis, white, greyilh, and bluifh ;

and fmaller than thofe of Denmark and Norway. The
natives keep a great number of dogs, which are large,

white, or fpeckled, and rough, with ears (landing up-

right, as is the cafe with all the dogs peculiar to cold

climates. They are timorous and (tupid ; and neither

bay nor bark, but fometimes howl difmally. In the

northern parts the natives yoke them in fledges

;

which, though heavy laden, they will draw on the ice

at the rate of 70 miles in a fliort winter's day. Thefe
poor animals are very ill rewarded for their fervice ;

being left to provide for themfelves, except when their

mailers happen to catch a great number of feals. On'

theft occafions the dogs are regaled with the blood

and entrails ; at other times they fubfill, like wild

beafts, upon mufcks and beriies. Here alio are found

great numbers of lavens, eagles of a prodigious lize,

falcons, and other birds of prey ; and likewife a kind

of limut, which warbles very melodioufly. Whales,

fword-filh, porpoifcs, &c. abound on the coafls ; alfo

holybut, turbot, cod, haddock, 5:c. The more dubious

animals alio, called mcrniiiiiis, fea-fupenls, and kra-

k.ns, faid to be found on the coall of Norway, are faid

likewife to dwell in thefe feas. Mr Egede alfures us,

that, in the year 173.^, the feaferpent was feen off the

nev/ Danifn colony, and raiftd its head mall high above

the furface of the water, ijee Kraken, Mi-rmaiu,
and Sca-SuRrENT. ,

Tiie people who now Inhabit the wt.lei n coafl of , jjj

Greenland, and who, without doubt, are the defcen- the inhi

dauts of the ancient Scbnllings, who exterminated thetants.

fiiil Iceland colony, bear a near rel'cmblance to the

Simoiedes and Laplanders in their perl ons, complexions,

and way of life. They are fhort, brawi.y, and inclined

to corpulency ; with broad faces, flat nofes, thick lips,

black hair and eyes, and a yellowilh tawney com-
plexion. They are for the moil part vigorous and
healthy, but remarkably fhort-lived ; few of them
reaching the grand climafteric ; and many dying in

their infancy, and in the prime of youth. They are

fuhjcA to a weaknefs in the eyes, occEiioned by the

piercing winds and the glare of the fnow in the winter-

time. The leproly is known among them, but is not

contagious. Thofe that dwell in the northern parts

are miferably tormented with dyfentcries, riieums, and

pulmonary diforders, boils, and epilepfy. The fmall-

pox being imported among them from Copenhagen in

the year 1734, made terrible havoc among thefe poor
people, who are utterly dcltitute of any knowledge of

the medicinal art, and depend entirely for alfillance

upon their ar.^ekuts t>r conjurers. In their (I'fpolitioiis

the Greenlanders are cold, phlegmatic, indolent, and

flow of apprehsufion ; but very quiet, orderly, and
good-
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n'aml. good-mtur»H. They live pt-aceahly togtther; and

v~~' have cviy thing in common, without ftrifc, envying,

or anioi'il'ity. They are civil and hofpitable, but (lo-

venly to a degree alnioH beyond the Hottentots them-

felves. They never wafh themfclves with water ; but

lick their paws like the cat, and then rub their fac>.-6

with then They eat after their 'dogs without wafli-

ing their difties ; devour the lice which devour tiu m ;

and even lick the fvve;it, which they fcrap- 6f[ f.om

thtir faces with tl.tir knives. The women wafli them-

fclves with thtir own urine, which they imagine makes
their hair grow ; and in the wintei'-time go out immedi-

ately a ttr, to let the liquor frreze upon their fiiu. They
will often eat their victuals utT the dirty ground, with-

out any vedel to hold them in ; and devour rotten rt;fii

v'nh iht grcateit avidity. In times of fcarcity they will

fublill on pieces of eld (kin, reed8, fta-wetd, and a

root caliwd tu^loronct, drelTed with trn-n oil and fat.

The dung of reindeer taken fiom the intellincs, the

mtrailbof partridi^es and all forts of offals, are counted

dainties among tbefe favages ; and of the fcrapings of

feals fltlns they make delicate pan-cakes. At firft they

could not tade the Daiiifli provifions without abhor-

rence ; but now they are become extremely fond of

bread and butter, though they flill retain an averfion

to tobacco and fpirituous liquors ; in which particular

they differ from almoft all favages on the face of the

earth.

The Greenlanders commonly content themfclves

with one wife ; wlio is cimdtmntd, as among other fa-

vage nations, to do all the drudge, y, and may be cor-

rected, or even divorced, by the hufoaud at pltafure.

Heroes, however, and extraordinarv pcrfonages, are in-

dulged with a plurality of wives. Their young women
are generally chalte and bafhfnl ; but at fome of their

feails, in the midil of their jollity, a man retires with

his neighbour's wife behind a curtain madeoffliins;
and all the gueflj, thus coupled, retire in their turns.

The women think themlelvts happy if an angekut or

pruphet will thus honour them with hiscarefi'es. Thefe
people never marrv within the prohibiied degrees of
coufanguinity, nor is it counted decent in a couple to

marry who h.ive been educated in the fame family.

—

They have a num.ber of ridieul.ms and fuperfi.itious

cuftoms; among wliich the two fallowing are the moll

remarkable. While a woman is in labour, the goflips

hold a chamber- pot over her head, as a charm to haftcn

the delivery. When the child is a year old, the mo-
ther licks and flabbers it all over, to render it, as fhe

imagines, more ftrong and hardy.

All the Greenlanders hitherto known fpeak the fame
language, though different dialecls prevail in different

parts ot the country. It abounds with double con-

fonants ; and is fo guttural, that the pronunciation

of many words is not to be learned except by thole

who have been accuftomcd to it from their infancy.

The letteis C, D, F, Q_, and X, are not known in

their alphabet. Like the North Americans, and in-

bibitants of Kamfchatka, they have a great number
of long polylyiliibles. Their words, nouns as well as

verbs, are inflefted at the end by varying the termi-

nations without the help pf l.rticUs ; but their lan-

guage being found ctfeCtive, they have adopted a good
many words from the Norwegian dialeft. N')twith-

ilacdiug the eadeavours of ihc Danilh mifHona.-ics,
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they have no great rcafon to boafl of the profelvtes^Sreerhrd,

they have made cf the natives of Greenland. Thcfe "~~> '

favages pay great deference and ret'ptd to the Danes,
whom iiideed they obey as their mailers, and hear

the truths of the Chrittian religion expounded with-

out doubting the veracity of their teachers ; but at

the fame time they liflen with the moll mortifying in-

difierence, without being in the Itall influenced by
what tliey have heard. They believe in the immor-
tality cf the foul, and the exittence of a fpirit whom
they call Torngarjuk ; but of whom they have form-

ed the moll ridiculous notions. The Angtkuts, who
are fuppoled to be his immediate minifters, differ con-

cerning the principles of his cxillenci.'; fome afRrming

that he is without form or fliape ; others, that he has

the fhape of a bear ; others, that he has a large hu-

man body with only one arm ; while others afRim that

he is no larger than a man's finger, with many other

abfurdities of a fimilar kind. They have alfo a pecu-

liar kind of mythology, by which they believe all the

elements to be full of fpirits, from among which every

one of their prophets is fupplied with a familiar which
they name Ti,rngacl, and who is always ready when
fummoned to his afliftance.

The Greenlanders are employed all the year round
either in nfning or hunting. At fca they purfue the

whales, morfes, feals, tilh for eating, and fea-fowl.

On fhore they hunt the rein-deer in diiferent parts of

the country. They drive thefe animals, which feed

in large herds, into a narrow circle or defile, where
they are cafily flain with arrows. Their bow is made
of tir-tree, wound abcut with the twiilcd linews of a-

nimals : the firing is compofed of the fame fluff, or

of feal fkin : the arrow is a good fathom in length,

pointed with a bearded Iron, or a fliarp bone ; but

thofe with which they kill birds are blunt, that they

may not tear the fltlh. Sea fowls ihey kill with lan-

ces, which they throw to a great dillance with fur-

prifing dexterity. Tiicir manner of catching whales

is quite different from that praftifed by t!ie Europe-
ans. About 50 perfons, men and women, fet out in

one long boat, which is called a kone-hoit, from kone a
" woman," becaufe it is rowed by fem.iles only. When
thty find a whale, they llrike him with harpoons, to

which are fallened with long lines fome fcals Ikins

blown up like bladders. Thcfe, by floating on the

furface, not only difcover the back of the whale, but

binder him from diving under water for any length of
time. They continue to purfue him until he lofca

lltength, when they pierce him with fpears and lan-

ces till he expires. On this occafion they are chd in-

their fpring coats confifting of one piece, with gloves,

boots, caps made of feal-fl<in fo clofcly laced and fcw-

cd that they keep out water. Tlius accoutred, they

leap into the fca; and begin to flice off the fat, even

under water, before the whale is dead.— They have

many different ways of killing feals; namely, by flrik-

ing them with a fmall harpoon equipped alio with an

air-bag ; by watching them when they come to breathe

at the air-holes in the ice, and llriking them with

fpears ; by approaching them in the difguife of their

own fpecies, that is, covered with a leal-.'kin, creep-

ing upon the ice, and moving the head from fide to

fide as the feals are accuflomed to do. By this llra-

tagcm the Grcenlaadtr moves towards the unfuf-

pcdiiig.
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Oreei.Lnd. pc£lin^ leal, aii.t kills him with a fpear. The
'f~~' Greenlandcrs 3\iglc with lines made of whalL'-b'jiie

cut very fniall, hj mean? of which they fucceed

wonderfully. I'he Greenland canoe, like that iifed

in N'jva Zcmbla and Hudfon's bay, is about three

fathoms in length, pointed at both ends, and three

quarters of a yard in breadth. It is compofed of

thin rafts faftened together with the fiiiews of ani-

mals. It is coveted with drelTed feal-flcins both be-

low and above, in fuch a manner that only a circular

liole is left in the middle, large enough to admit the

body of one man. Into this the Greenland.er thrufts

himfclf up to the waill, and fallens the (Icin fo tight

about him that no water can enter. Thos fecurcd,

and armed with a paddle broad at both ends, he will

venture out to fea In the mod ftormy weather to

catch i'eals and fea- fowl ; and if he is overfet, he can

eafily ralfe himfclf by meauo of his paddle. A Green-

lander in one of thefe canoes, v.hich was brought

with llim to Copenhagen, outllripped a pinnace cf

t6 oars, manned with choice manners.—The kont-

boat is made of the fame materials, but more durable;

and fo targe, that it will contain 50 perfons with all

their tackle, baggage, and provifinn,. She is fitted

vith a malt, w hich cairies a triangular fail made of

the membranes and entrails of feals, and is mana-

ged without the help of braces and bowlings. Thtfe
kones are flat bottomed, and foinetimes 60 feet in

length. The men think it beneath them to take

charge of them ; and therefore they are left to the

conduft of the women, who indeed are obliged to do
all the drudgery, including even the building and re-

pairing their houfes, while the men employ them-

felves wholly in preparing their hunting implements

and fifliing tackle.

This country is but thinly inhabited. In the win-

ter time the people dwell in huts built of ftone or

turf: on the one fide are the windows, covered with

the fliins of feals or rein-deer. Several families live

in one of thefe houfes, poiTefllng each a feparate apart-

ment, before which is a hearth with a great lamp

placed on a trevit, over which hangs their kettle :

above is a rack or flielf on which their wet clotiies are

dried. They burn train-oil in their lamps ; and indead

of wick, they ufe a kind of mofs, which fully anfwers

the purpofe. Thefe fires are not only fufficient to

boil their viftuals ; but likewife produce fuch a heat,

that the whole honfe is like a bagnio. The door is

very low, that as little cold' air as pofilble may be ad-

mitted. The houfc within is lined with old f!<in3,

and furrounded with benches for the convtnicncy of

flrangers. In the fummer-tinie they dwell in tents

made of long poles fixed in a conical form, covered in

the infide with deers Ikins, and on the outfide with

feals flcins, drcfled fo that the rain cannot pierce

them.

Eall Greenland was for a long time confidered as a

part of the continent of Weft Greenland, but is now
difcovered to be an alTemblage of idands lying between

76° 46' and 8c'' 30' of north latitude, and between
9'^ and 20° of call longitude. It was difcovered by
sir Hugh Willoughby in the 1553, who called it

Croenhiiid ; fuppofing it to be a part of the weftern

continent. In 1595, it was again vifitcd by William

Barcntz and John Cornelius, two Dutchmen, who pre-

10
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tended to be the original difcoverers, and called the Grecnian

country Sj/itzlrrgen, or Sharp Mountains, from the ''""

many fl\arp-pointe<l and rocky mountains with which
it abounds. They alleged that the coall difcovered

by Sir Hugh Willoughby was fomc other country ;

which accordingly the Hollanders delineated on tlieir

maps and charts by the name of IVlHoughby Land

;

whereas in fat\ no fuch land ever exifted ; and long

before the voyage of thefe Dutchmen, Stephen Bar-

rows, an Englilh fhipmaller, had coaftcd along a defo-

late country from N. Lat. 78" to 80° 1 r', which Was
undoubtedly Spitzbergen. The fea in the neighbour-

hood of the illands of Spitzbergen abounds very

much with whales, and is the common refort of the

whale-fidiing (liips from different countries, and the

country itfelf is frequently vifitcd by thtfe iliips; but till

the late voyage of the Hon. Capt. Phipps, by order

of his Majclly, the fuuation of it was erroneoufly laid

down. It was imagined that the land Ihetched to the

northward as far as 8;° of north latitude ; but Capt.

Phipps found the moil northerly point of land, called

Seven Ijliimb, not to exceed So" 30' of latitude.

Towards the eall he faw other lands lying at a dif-

tance, fo that Spitzbergen plainly appeared to be

furrounded by water on that fide, and not joined to

the continent of Afia, as former navigators had fup-

pofed. The north and weft coalls alio he explored,

but was prevented by the ice from failing fo far to the

northward as he wifhed. The coall appeared neither

habitable nor accefuble. It is formed of high, barren,

black rocks, without the leafl marks of vegetation ;

in many places bare anil pointed ; in others covered

with fnow, appearing even above the clouds. The
valleys between the high cliffs were tilled with fnow
and ice. " This profpeCt," fays Capt. Phipps, " would
have fuggeftcd the idea of perpetual winter, had not

the mildncfs of the weather, the fmooth water, bright

fun-fliine, and conllant day-light, given a cheerfulnefs

and novelty to the whole of this romantic fcene."

The current ran along this coall half a knot an hour,

north. The height of one mountain feen here was
found by geometrical menfuration to be ,at one time

1503^ feet, at another 1503^^ f^^t. By a baro-

meter conrlrutled after De Luc's method, the height

was found to be 15884- feet. On this occafion Capt.

Phipps has the following remarks. " I cannot ac-

count for the great dlflcrcncc between the geometri-

cal meafure and the barometrical according to M. de

Luc's calculation, wiiich amounts to 84.7 feet. I

have no reafon to doubt the accuracy of Dr Irving's

obfervations, which were made with great care. As
to the geometrical meafure, the agreement of fo many
triangles, each of which mull have difcovered even tjie

fmallell error, is the moll fatisfatlory proof of its

correClncfs. Since my return I have tried both the

theodolite and barometer, to dilcovcr whether there

was any fault in either ; and find them, upon trial, as

I had always done before, very accurate."

There is good anchorage in Schmeerenburgh har-

bour, lying in N. Lat. 74'' 44' E. Long. 9° 50' 45'',

in 13 fathom, fandy bottom, not far from the Ihire,

and well flieltcred from all winds. Clofe to this har-

bour is an illand called /tmjlerdam IJlnnd, where the

Dutch ufed formerly to boil their whale-oil ; and the

remains of fume conveniency ercdled by them for that

purpofe
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wnUnJ. piirpofe are ftill vilible. The Dutch (hips ftill refort
""*'™~' to this place for the latter feafon of the whale-fiihcry.

—The ftone about this place is chiefly a kind of

marble, which difiblves eafily in the marine acid. There
were no appearances of minerals of any kind, nor any
figns of ancient or modern volcanoes. No infefts, or

Eny fpecies of reptiles, were fecn, not even the com-
mon earthworm. There were no fpiings or rivers

;

but great plenty of water was produced from the fnow
which melted on the mountains.

The moll remarkable views which thefe dreary

regions prefent are thofe called Icebergs. They are

hrge bodies of ioe filling the vJleys between the

liigii mountains. Thiii (ace towards the fea is near-

ly ptrpcndicular, and of a very llvjy light-grecn

colour. One v.as about 300 feet hi^'li, willi a caf-

cadc of water iffuing frjm it. The black mountains

on each fide, the white fnow, and greenifli coloured

ice, compofed a very beautiful and romantic picture.

Large pieces frequently broke off from the icebergs,

and fell with great noife into the water. One piece

was ob.'ervcd to have floated out into the bay, and
grounded in 24 fathoms ; it was 50 feet high above

the furface of the waler, and of the fame beautifal

colour wiih the iceberg from which it had f>;parated.

Thtfe iflands are totally uninhabited, though it

cloth not appear but that human creatures could fub-

fill on them, notwithftanding their vicinity to the pole.

Eight Englidi failors, who were accidentally left here

liy a whale-fifhlng fhip, iurvivcd the winter, and were

brought home next ftafon. The Dutch then altempt-

fd to fettle a colony on AxRerdam ifland above-men-

tioned ; but all the people perifhed, not through the

feverity of the climate, but of the fcurvy, owing to

the want of thofe remedies which are now happily

(lifcovered, and which arc found to be fo efFc(5liial in

preventing and curing that dreadful dlfcafe.—The late

account alfo of fix Ruffian failors whfl ftaid four years

in this irihofpitable country, affords a decifive proof,

that a colony might be fettled on Eait Greenland,

provided the dicing fo could anfwer any good puipoft.

GkfRSLAtJn Company. A joint Itock of 40,000 1.

was by ftatute to be raifed by fubfcribers, who
were incorpoiated for 14 years from the firil of

October 169^, and the company to ufj the trade of
(•.Itching whales, &c. into and from Crrtenland, and

the Greenland feas ; they may make bye-laws for the

fjovernment of the perfons employed in their fhips,

&c. Stat. 4 and 5 W. lit. cap. 17. This company
was farther encouraged by parliament in 1696; but

partly by unlkilful management, and partly by real

loffes, it was under a necefiity of entirely breaking up,

before the expiration of tlie term affrgned toil, ending

in 1707. But any perfon who will adventure to Green-
land for whalc-fifhing, fnall have all privileges granted

to the Greenland company, by I Anne, cap. 16. and thus

the trade was again la! 1 open. Any fubjefls may im-

port whale-fins, oil, &c. of fifh caught in the Green-
land feas, without paying any cuftoms, &c. ftat. 10

Geo. I. cap. 16. And fhips employed in the Green-
land-fifhery are to be of fiich burden, provided with

boats, fo many men, filhing- lines, harping irons, &c.
and be hcenfed to proceed ; ai.d on their return (hall

be paid 203 per ton bounty, for whale-fins, t<.c. im-

ported ; 6 Geo. II. cap. 33. The bounty was after-

wards increafcd ; but has been lately diminlAied, aud
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fince this diminution the trade has increafcd. See ni-ftncck,

IVhakFitHtRr. Gfctnwkh.

GREENOCK, a fea-pon town of Scotland, and ""V^—'^

oneof the ports of the city of (Jhfgow. Itisdiftant 22
miles from that city; and was formerly called the Bay of
St Laurence. The Frith of Clyde here expands into

a fine bafon four miles wide, and is landlocked on all

fides. Greenock is a burgh of barony, and the bed
'

built town on all the ooaft. It is the chief refort of the
bei-ring fiihery, and btherwife a place of great trade and
very populous—The harbour was made by Sir John
Shaw of Greenock, whofe anceftor built the church

;

and the family had here a caille.

GREENWICH, a town of the county of Kent,
in England, pleafaiitly fi:uated on the bank of the

Thames, about five miles ea(l from London. Here
was formerly a royal palace, built by Humphry duke
of Glouceiler, erjlarged by Henry VII. aNd completed
by Henry VIII. The latter often chofe this town
for his place of refidence ; as did alfo the queens Mary
and Elizabeth, who were born in it. The f.ime duke
Humphry began a tower on the top of the deep hill in

the park, which was fi-nifiied by Henry VII. but af-

terwards dcmoli(]ii.d, and a royal obfcrvatory ercclcd

in its place by Charles II. furnidied with mathemati-
cal inllruments for afttonomical obfervations, and a

deep dry well for obfcrving the ftars in the day-time.

The palace being afterwards much ritghfted, kii.g

Charles II. (who had enlarged the park, walled it a-

bout and planted it), pulleii it down, and began ano-

ther, of which he lived to fee the firll wing n.agnifi-

cently finifiicd. But king WiUiam III. in 1694,
granted it, with nine acres of ground thereto belong-

ing, to be converted I'nto a royal hofpitiil for old and
difabled feamen, the widows and children of thofe vvha

loft their lives in the fervice, and for the encourage-

ment of navigation. The wing, which coft king
Charles 36,0001. is now the firl't "ing of the hofpital

towards London. The front to the Thames cor.Gils

ot two ranges of ftone buildings, with tlie rangtt'a

houfe in the centre of the area, but detachtd from any
part of the hofpital. I'htfe buUdiugs perfedly cor-

rcfpond with each other, and have their lops crowiitJ
with a ilone b.illuftiade. The buildings which are fa-

clng the area, corrtfpond with them, though in a finer

and more elf j'ant ftylc ; and have domes at their ends,

which are 1*20 feet high, fiipportcd on coupled co-

lumns. Under one of thefe is the hall, which is finely

painted by Sir James Thornhill, ar.d conta ns Uiany

royal portraits ; and under the other the chapel, which
by accident was dellroyed by fire. This fire broke out
ill the hofpital on the fecund of January 1779, and
totally confumed the dome at the S. E. quarter cf
the building, with the chapel which was the moll ele-

gant in the world, the great dining h;i!l, and eight

wards containing the lodgings of near 6- O penfioucrs.

Tile dome was rebuilt about the year 1785 ; but the

reparation of the whole damage is not yet completed.

On the fides of the gate which opens to thefe build-

ings from the park, are placed a large tcrreftrial and
ctleftial globe, in which the ftars are gilt ; and in the •

c ntre of the area is a ftatue of George II. About
2000 old difabled feamen are maintained in this hofpi-

tal. Befides private benefaftions, to the amount <f
n;ur L. 60,000 (which appear in tables hung up at

the entrance of the hall), the parliamcut, in the year

s 1732,
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Grtenwich. 1712, fettled upon it the earlof Dtrvrentwatcr's eftate,

' . to the value of L. 6000 per annum. All llrangers who

fee it, pay twopence each ; and this income is applied

to the fupport of the mathematical fchool for the fons

offailors. For the better fupport of which, every

feaman in the royal navy, and in the merchant fervice,

pays fixpenee a month, ftoppcd out of their pay, and

delivered in at the fixpenny receiver's office in Tower-

hill. On this account, a feaman, who can produce an

authentic ceitificate of his being difabled, and render-

ed unfit for fervice, by defending any ihlp belonging to

his Majelly's Brililh fuhj^As or in taking any Ihlp

from the enemy, may be admitted into tins hofpital,

and receive the fame benifit from it as if he had been

in his Majelly's immediate fervice. Bcfides the feamen

and widows above-mentioned, about 1 00 boys, the

fons of feamen, are bred up foi the fervice of the royal

navy ; but tiiere are no out-penfioners as at Chelfea.

Each of the mariners has a wttkly allowance of feven

loaves, weighing 1 6 ounces each ; three pounds t)f

beef, two of mutton, a pint of pcafe, a pound and a quar-

ter of chcefe, two ounces of butter, fourteen quarts of

beer, and one diilliu'^ a week tobacco- money : thetobac-

co- money of the boHlfvvains is two IhiUinersand fixpenee

a-week each, that of their mates one (hilling and fix-

ptnce, and that of the other officeis in proportion to

their rank : befides which, each common penfioner re-

ceives once in two years, a fuit of blue cloaths, a hat,

three pair of (lockings, two pair of (hoes, five neck-

cloths, three fhirts, and two night-caps. Out of all

that is given for (howing the hall, only thiee-pence in

the Ihilling is allowed to the pcrfjn that (hows them ;

the rell makes an excellent fund for the yearly main-

tenance of not lefs than 20 poor boys, who are the Ions

of mariners that have been either lliin or difabled in

the fervice of their country. The park is well llocked

with deer, and a(f irds as much variety, in proportion

to its fize, as any in che kingdom ; but the views from

the Obfervatory and the One-tree hill are beautiful

beyond imagination, particidarly the former. The
projedlion of thefe hills is fo bold, that you do not look

down upon a gradually falling (lope or flat inclofures,

but at once upon the tops of branching trees, which

grow in knots and clumps out of deep hollows and im-

browned delh. The cattle which feed on tiie lawns,

which appear in breaks among them, feem moving in

a region of fairy land. A thoufand natural openings

among the branches of the trees break upon little pic-

turefque views of the fwelling turf, which, when illu-

mined by the fun, have an eft'cCt pleafing beyond the

power of fancy to paint. This is the foreground of

the landfcapc : a httle farther, the eye falls on that

noble llruiture the hofpital, in the midll of an amphi-

theatre of wood ; then the two reaches of the river

make that beautilul lerpcntine which forms the Ifle of

Dogs, and prefcnt the floating millions oi the Thames.

To the left appears a fine tratt of couniry, leading to

the capital, which there finilhes the profpect. The pa-

rilh-church 01 Greenwich, rebuilt by the commifTioners

for eretling tHe 50 new churches, is a very hanjfome

ilrufture, dedicated to St Alphage, archbilhop of Can-

terbury, who is faid to have been (lain by the Danes 111

the year I0I2 on the fpot where the church now
(lands. There is a college at the end of the town,

fronting the Thames, for the maintenance of 2C de-

cayed old houfe-kecpers, 12 out of Greenwicli, and

N" 144.

eight who are to Le alternately chofen from Snotti(ham Gre..'»rioii<

and Callle-Rlfii.g in Norfolk. This is called the duke l|

of NorfM's Colhie, though it was founded and endow- ''•''^g'"')-

ed in 1^113 by Henry earl of Northampton the duke '

of Norfolk's brother, and by him committed to the

care of the Mercers company. To this college be-

longs a chapel, in which the earl's body is laid ; which,

as well as his monument, was removed hither a few
years ago from the chapel of Dover caltle. The pen-

(ioners. befides meat, drink, and lodging, are allowed

one IhiUing and fixpenee a week, with a gown every

year, linen once in two years, and hats once in four

years. In 1560, Mr Lambard, author of the Peram-
bulation of Kent, alfo built an hofpital, called queen
Eluabeth'scjllege, faidtobethe firll erected by an Eng-
lilh Protellant. There are hkewife two cliarity-fchools

in this parilh. The river Thames is here very broad,

and the channel deep ; and at fome very high tides the

water is fait. This, is the chief harbour for the king's

yachts. The town contains about 1 joo houfes; and a

matket on Wediiefday and Saturday was erected here in

1737; the diredlion of which is in the governors of the

royal holpltal, to which the profits ariling from it were

to be appiopriated.

GREGARIOUS, among zoologifts, a terra ap-

plied to fiicli animals as do not live folitary, but alToti-

ate in herds or flocks.

GREGORIAN calendar, that which (hows the

new and full moon, with the time of Eafter, and the

moveable feafts depending thereon, by means of epaifls

dilpofed through the feveral months of the Gregorian

year. See Chronology, n^ 24.

Grf.gori.in Tele/cope. See Optics, (Index.)

GkEGORi.-iN Tear, See Chronology, n^ 24.

GREGORY the Great, was born at Rome, of a

patrician family. He dilcovered fuch abilities in the

exercife of the fenatorial employments, th.it theemperor

Jullin the younger app inted him preteil of Rome.
Pope Pelafgius H. fent him nuncio to Conllantinople,

to demand fuccours agaiiiil the Lombards. Wiien he

thought of enjoying a folitary life, he was eleftcd pope

by the clergy, the fenate, and the people of Rome.
Beiides his learning and diligence in inftruifllng the

church, both by wilting and preaching, he had a very

happy talent in winning over princes in favour of the

temporal as well as fpiritual intereft of religion. He
undertook the converfion of the Englilh, and fent over

(ome monks of his order, under the direction of Au-
guiiiii their abbot. His morality with refpeCt to the

chaility of churchmen was very rigid, afTerting thac

a nun who had ever known a woman ought not to be

admitted to the priellhood ; and he always caiifed the

caiiiildates for it to be examined upon that point. He
likewife vlgoroufly exerted himlclf againll fuch aa

were found guilty of calumny. However, he flatter-

ed the emperor Phocas, while his hands were yet

reeking with the blood of Mauritius, and of his three

children, who had been butchered in his fight. He
likewife flattered Brunehaut, a very wicked queen of

Fiance. He is acciiled of dellroying the noble mo-
numents of ancient Roman magnificence, that thofe

who vifited the city might not attend more to the tri-

umphal arches than to holy things ; and burnt a mul-

titude of heathen books, Livy in particular. He
died in 604.

Gregory of Nazianzen, firnamcd the Divine, wag

one
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gf>ty- one of the moft illudrious ornamenU of th€ Greek
/~^ church ill the fourth age. He was made bifhop of

Conftaiuinople in 379 ; but finding his eleftion Con-

teileJ by Timothtus arthbiihop of Alexandria, he

vohmtarily refigned his dignity about 382, in the ge-

neral council of Conftantinople. His works are ex-

tant, in two volumes, printed at I'a-is in 1609. His

ftylt is faid to be equal to that of the mod celebrated

orators of ancient Greece.

Gregory (Theodoras), furnamed Tliaumalurgus

on account of hij miracles, was the fcholar of Origen;

and was eltfted bilhop of Neocasfarea, the place of

his birth, about the year 240, during his abfence.

He alFiiti-d at the council of Antioch, in 255, againft

Paulus Samofetanus ; and died in 270. He had the

fatisfaftion of leaving only fcventeen idolaters in his

<liocefe, where there were but feventeen Chrillians

-when he was ordained. There is (till extant of iiis, A
.gratulatory oration to Origen, A canonical epilUe,

and fome other works.

Grecoky, bifhop of Nyfla, one of the fathers of

the clinrch, and author of the Nicene creed, was born

•in Cappadocia, about the year 331. He was chofcn

tilhop of Nylfa in 372, and baiiidied by the empe-

ror Valens for adhering to the council of Nice. He
•Avas nevcrthelefs afterwards employed by the bldiops

in feveral important allaits, and died in 396. He
wrote, Comincntaries on the Scriptures ; Sermons on

the myrteries; Moral difcourfcs ; Dogmatical treatifes

;

Panigyrics on the faints ; fome letters on chuith dif-

<-iphiic ; and other works. His llyle is very allegorical

ani aflcdted.

Gregory of Tours, or Georgiui Florenlius Grego-

r'lus, one of the moil illuftiious bilhops and celebra-

ted writers of the fixth century, was defccnded from

a noble family in Auvergue. He was educated by his

uncle Gallus, bifhop of Clermont ; and diftinguiihed

himfelf fo much by his learning and virtue, that in

573 he was chofen bifhop of Tours. He afterwards

•went to Rome to vilit the tomb of the apoftlcs, where

he contracled a friendfhip with Gregory the Great,

and died in 595. 'i'his author was extremely credu-

lous with regard to miracles. He wrote, t. The hi-

flory of France. 2. The lives of the faints ; and o-

ther works. The beil edition is that publiilied by Fa-

ther Rumart, 1699.
Gregory (James), one of the mod eminent mathe-

maticians of the lafl ctntiir)', was a fon of the Rev. Mr
John Gregory miniller of Drumoak in the county of

Aberdeen, and was born at Aberdeen in 1638. His
Me- mother was a daughter of Mr David Andtrfoii of
of Finzaugh, a gentleman who potfelTed a fiiigular turn
"?'*' for mathematical and mechanical knowledge. This

(he mathematical genius was hereditary in tiie family of

iition the Anderfons, and from them feems to have been

tranfmittid to their defcendants of the name of Gre-
'^ gofy- Alexander Anderfon, coufin gcrman of the

-in above-mentioned David, was profcffor of mathematics
at Paris in the beginning of the 17th century, and
publifiicd tliere in 1612, Sup^limenlum /ipollonU irJivivi,

(sfc. The mother of James Gregory inherited the ge-
nius of her family ; and obfcrving in her fon, while yet

a child, a flrong propenfity to mathematics, (he in-

ftrucled him herfelf in the elements of that fciencc.

He received his education in the lanr-uages at the

Vol, VIII. Part L

liiJt

grammar fchool of Aberdeen, and went tlirough the Grejory.

ufual courfc of academical ftudies in the Marifchal
'—-v~—

^

college.

At the age of 24 he publifhed his treatife, intilled

Optica Promola, feu aiJita ruJionim rfftcxorum et rcfrac-

torum myfleria, gcotmtr'ice eniichala ; cu; fubrndiliir appen-

tlix fublilifflmorum aflronomu prohlemuUn refolul'ioitem ex-

h'lbens, London 1663 : a work of great genius, in which

he gave the world an invention of his own, and one of

the mod valuable of the modern dlfcoveries, the con-

rtrudlion of the refledting telefcope. This difcovery

immi:ciiately attrafted the attention of the mathema-i

ticians, both of our own and of foreign countries, who
were foon convinced of its great importance to the fci-

ences of optics and ailronomy. The manner of
placing the two fpecula upon the fame axis appearing

to Sir Ifaac Newton to be attended with the difadvan-

tage of lofing the central rays of the larger fpeculum,

he propol'ed an improvement on the inllrument, by gi-

ving an oblique pofition [to the fmaller fpeculum, and
placing the eye-glafs in the fide of the tube. But it

is worth remarking, that the Newtonian conllruftion
'

of that inlhument was long abandoned for the original

or Gregorian, which is at this day univerfally employ-

ed where the inllrument is of a moderate I'lze ; though
Mr Herfchel has preferred the Newtonian form for the

conllrudlion of thofe immenfe telefcopes, which of late

years he has fo fuccefsfully employed in oblerving tho

heavens.

The univerfity of Padua being at that time in high
reputation for mathematical ftudies, James Gregory
went thither foon after the publication of his firft

work ; and (ixing his refidence there for fome years,

he publiilied, in 1667, Vtra C'trcult et Hyperboles qua-

drulunt; in which he propounded another difcovery of
his own, the invention of an infinitely converging fe-

rits for the areas of the circle and hyperbole. To this

treatife, when republifhed in 1668, he added a new
work, Intitled, Geometric pars umverfalis, iii/ervieiis

quimttlalum curvariim travfniiilalii/ni et menfurx ; in which
he is allowed to have (hown, for the firll time, a me-
thod for the tranfmutation of curves. Thefc works en-

gaged the notice, and procured Mr Gregory the cor-

refpondcnce, of the greatell mathematicians of the age,

Newton, Huygens, Halley, and VVallis ; and their au-
thor being foon after chofen a fellow of the royal fo-

ciety of London, contributed to enrich the Philofo-

phical TranfaAions at that time by many excellent

papers. Through this channel, in particular, he car-

ried on a difputc with Mr Huygens, upon the occa-
fion of his treatife on the quadrature of the circle and
hyperbole, to which that able mathematician had
darted fome objections. Of this controverfy, ic is un-
neceffary to enter into particulars. It is fulHcient to

fay, that, in the opinion of Leibnitz, who allows Mr
Gregory the highcd merit for his genius and difcove-

ries, Mr Huygens has pointed out, though not errors,

fome conliderable deficiencies in the treatife above
mentioned, and fhown a much fimpler method of at-

taining the end in view.

In 1668, Mr James Gregory publifhed at London
another woik, \n\\x\~:A, Excrc'itatknes Geomeli lea, vihich

contributed (lill to t."ilend his reputation. About this

time he was eletled profe.Tor of mathematics in the
univerfity of St Andrew's; an office which he held for

& fix
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Gregory, fix years. During his rcfidencc there, he married, in

y <i
'

' 1669, Mary, tlie daughter of (ji'orgc Jamefon the ce-

lebrated painter, wliora Mr Walpole lias termed the

Vandyke of Scotland, and who was fcllow-difciple

with that great artill in the fchool of Rubens at Ant-
werp.

In 1674, he was called to Edinburgh, to fill the

chair of mathematics in that univerfity- Tliis place

he had held for little more than a year, when, in Ofto-

ber 1675, being employed in fhowing the fattUites of

Jupiter through a telefcope to fomc of his pupils, he

was fudienly llruck with total blindnefs, and died a

fe* days after, at the early age of 37.

He was a man of an acute and penetrating genius.

His temper feems to have been warm, as appears from

the condiicl of his difpute with Mr Huygens ; and,

confcious perhaps of his own merits as a difcoverer, he

feems to have been jealons of loling any portion of his

reputation by the improvements of others upon his

inv;?ntion3.

Gregory (David), Savilian profeffor of aflronomy

at Oxford, whom Dr Smith has tcrttKd fiil/li/i^^mi in^e-

mi nuukematicus, was the eldeft fon of Mr Gregory of

Zi'J.
Kinnairdy, brother of the above mentioned Mr James
Gregrry. He was born at Aberdeen in 1661, and

received the earlier parts of his education in that city.

He completed his lludies at Edinburgli ; and, being

poffeiTed of the mathematical papers of his uncle, foon

diftinguifhed himfelf likewife as the heir of his genius.

In the 23d year of his age, he was elcfted profclTor of

mathematics in the univeifity of Edinburgh; andpub-
lifhed, in the fame year, Exeratat'io Geomelnca de cl'i-

menjionfJiguraruin,Ji've fpecimcn methodi genendis dimelien-

di qitafvis fguras, Edinburgh, 1684, 4to. He faw very

early the excellence of the Newtonian philofophy ; and

had the merit of being the firft who introduced it into

the fchools by his public lectures at Edinburgh. " He
* Meir.o'irt had (fays Mr Whifton *) already caufed fcveral of his

e/iit ctvn fcholars to keep aAs, as we call them, upon feveral

•f'' •5' branches of the Newtonian philofophy ; while we at

Cambrid-ge, poor wretches, were ignominioufly (tudy-

ing the fnftitious hypothefes of the Cartefian."

In 1 69 1, on the report of Dr Bernard's intention

of refigning the Savilian prcfcflforfliip of aftronomy at

Oxford, David Gregory went to London ; and being

patronifed by Sir Ifaac Newton, and warmly befriend-

ed by Mr Flamilcad the aftronomer royal, he obtained

the vacant profcfTorlhip, for which Dr Halley was a

competitor. This livalfliip, however, inftead of ani-

mofity, laid the foundation of friendfhip between thefe

eminent nen ; and Halley foon after became the col-

league of Gregory, by obtaining the profeflbrfhip of

geometry in the fame univerfity. Soon after his arri-

•»al in London, Mr Gregory had been eledted a fellow

©f the royal fociely ; and, previoofly to his elcdion in-
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to the Savilian profefTorfliip, had the degree of doflor Oregoi

of phyac conferred on him by the univerfity of Ox- *~~v~
ford (a).

In 1693, he publidied in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions a refolution of the Florentine problem de 7e/iu-

dine fclij'ormi qiuidribdi ; and he continued to commu-
nicate to the public, from time to time, many ingeni-

ous mathematical papers by the fame channel. In

169J, he printed at Oxford Caloplricic et Dioptrica

Spharic<t Elemcnia ; a work which, as he informs us in

his preface, contains the fubftance of fome of his pub-

lic kftnres read, eleven years before, at Edinburgh.

This valuable treatife was republilhcd firil with addi-

tions by Dr William Brown, with the recommenda-
tion of Mr Jones and Dr Defaguliers ; and afterward*

by the latter of thefe gentlemen, with an appendix

containing an account of the Gregorian and Newto-
nian ttlefcopts, together with Mr Hadlcy's tables for

the conliruftion of both thofe inilruments. It is not

unworthy of ttmatk, that, in the end of this treatife,

there is an obfervation which (hows, that what is gene-

rally believed to be a dlfcovery of a much later date,

the conftruttion of achromatic telefcopes, which has

been carried to great perfection by Mr DoUond anj

Mr Ramlden, had faggelled itfelf to the mind of Da-
vid Gregory, from tQe reflection on the admirable

contrivance of nature in combining the different hu-

mours of the eye. The pafTage is as follows : " (^')d
fi ob difficultates phyficas in fpeculis idoneis torno ela-

borandis et poliendis, etiamnum lentibus uti oporteat,

fortailis media diverfx denfitatis ad lentem objeftivam

componendam adhibcre utile foret, ut a natura fadlun*

obfervamus in oculi fabrica, ubi crillallinus humor
(fere ejufdem cum vitro virtutis ad radios lucis refrin-

gendos) aqueo et vitreo (aquas quoad refraAionem

haud ablimilibus) conjungitur, ad imaginem quain

diftinfte fieri poterit, a natura nihil frultra moliente, in

oculi fundo depingendam." Catopt. et Diopt. Sphaer.

Elem. Oxon. 1695, P- 9^-

In I 702 our author publlfhed at Oxford, AJlronomia

Phvfide et Geometric^ Eleinentn ; a work which is ac-

counted his mailer-piece. It is founded on the New-
tonian doftrines, and was efteemed by Sir Ifaac Ncw-
to;i himfelf as a moll excellent explanation and de-

fence of his philofophy. In the following year he
gave to the world an edition in folio of the works of

Euclid in Greek and Latin ; in profecution of a de-

iign of his predecelfor Dr Bernard, of piinting the

works of all the ancient mathematicians. In this

work, although it contains all the tieatifes attributed

to Euclid, Dr Gregory has been careful to point out

fuch as he found rcafon, from internal evidence, to be-

lieve to be the productions of fome inferior geometri-

cian. In profecution of Dr Bernard's plan, Dr Gre-
gory engaged, foon after, with his colleague Halley,

in

(a) On obtaining the above profelTorfhip, he was fucceeded' in the mathematical chair at Edinburgh by his

brother James, likewife an eminent mathematician ; who held that office for thirty-three years, and retiring in

1725 was fuccecdtd by the celebrated Maclanrin. A daughter of this profeffor James Gregory, a young lady

of great beauty and accomphlhmenta, was the viAim of an unfortunate attachment, which furnifhed the fubjedt

of Mallet's well known ballad of JVillinm and Margaret.
Another brother, Charles, was created profeflbr of mathematics at St Andrew's by queen Anne in 1707.

This ofhcehe held with reputation and ability for thirty-two years; and, refigning in 1739, was fucceeded by
kis foB, who eminently inherited Uie talents of his family, and died in 1 763.
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[ory. in ihe publication of the Conies of ApoUonius ; but

—— he had protccdtd hut a little way in this undertaking

when lie ditd, in tht 4yth year of his age, El Maiden-

head in rerkfliiie, A. D. 1710. To the genius and

abilities of David Giegor)', the moll celebrated ma-

thematicians of tht age, Sir Ifaac Newton, Dr Hal-

ley, and Dr Ktill, have given an^p'.e tcdiir'onies. Be-

fides thcfe works publilhcd in his lifetime, he left in

manulcript, yf Short Treiitift: of the Kiiiure and jlrilh-

wctic of l.ngiirilhn-.s, which is printed at the end of Dr
Keill's tranllation of Commandine's Euclid ; and a

Treatife of Praflical Geometry, which was afterwards

traaflattd, and publifhed in 1 745, by Mr Maclaurin.

Dr David Gregoiy marriid, in 1695, ILlifabcth, the

daughter of Mr Oliphant of Langtown in Scotland.

By this h'dy he had four fons, of whom, the eldert,

David, was appointed regius proft (for of modern hilloiy

at Oxford by king George 1. and died in 1 767, in an

advanced age, after enjoying for many years the digni-

ty of dean of Ch rill church in that univerfity.

Gregory (Dr John), profefTor of medicine in the

imiverfity of Edinburgh, was the fon of Dr James

Gregory profcnor of medicine in King's college Aber-

deen, and grandfon of James the inventor of the Gre-

gorian tekfcope. His father was fiifl married to Ca-

tharine Foibes, daughter of Sir John Forbes of Mony-
muHv ; by whom he had fix children, mod of whom
died in infancy. He mairied afterwards Anne Chal-

^ mei s, only daughter of the Rev Mr George Chalmers

principal of King's college, by whom he had two fons

and a daughter. John, theyoungeftof the three, was born

at Aberdeen, June >,. 1724. Lofing his father when
only in the 7lh year of his age, the care of liis educa-

tion devolved oii his grandfather Principal Chalmers,

and on his elder brother Dr James Gregory, wlio, up-

on the refignation of their father a fhort time before

his death, had been appointed to fucceed him in the

profelibrniip of medicine in King's college. He hke-

wife owed much in his infant years, and during the

whole courfe of his ftudies, to the care and attention

of his coufin, the celebrated Dr Rcid, now of the uni-

Tcrfity 0} Glafgow. The rudiments of our author's

claflical education he received at the grammar-fchool

of Aberdeen ; and, under the eye of his grandfather,

lie completed, in King's college, his lludies in the La-
tin and Greek languages, and in the fciencea of ethics,

mathematics, and rratural philofophy. His mafler in

philofophy and in mathematics was Mr Thomas Gor-
don, the prefent philofophy prcfefibr of King's col-

lege, who has ably filled an academical chair for abuvt!

half a centur)'.

In 1742, Mr Gregory went to Edinburgh, where
the fchool of medicine was then rlfing to that celebri-

ty which has fince fo remarkably diftii.guiftied it.

Here he attended the anatomical Itdlurts of the elder

Dr Monro, of Dr Sinclair on the theory of medicine,

and of Dr Rutherford on the praClice. He heard

llkewife the preleftions of Dr Allien on the materia

medica qnd botany, and of Dr Plummeron chtmillry.

The medical fociety of Edinburgh, inftituted for the

free difcuflion of all qutlUons relative to medicine and
philofophy had begun to meet in 1737. Of this fo-

ciety we find Mr Gregory a member in 1 742, at the

time when Dr Mark Akenfide, his fellow Iludent, anj
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intimate companion, was a member of the fame inRi- Cr<;o-)r.

tut ion. ^~"V—"^

In the year 1745 °"'' autlw went to Leyden, and
atttndtd the leftures of thofe celebrated profifTors

Gaubius, Albinus, and Van Roytn. While at this

place he had the honour of receiving from the King's

college of Aberdeen, his alma mater, who regarded him
as a favourite fon, an unfolicited degree of doClor of

medicine ; and foon after, on his return thither from
Holland, he was eleifted proftlTor of piiilofophy in the

fame Dniverfity. In tliis capacity he read ledtures du-

ring the years 1747, '748, and 1749, on mathem.i-

tics, on experimental piiilofophy, and on moral philo-

fophy. In the end of 1719, however, he chofe to re-

fign his profedorfhip of philofophy, his views being

turned chiifly to the practice of phyfic, with which he

apprehended the duties of this profeOorlhip, occupying
a great portion of his time, too much interfered. Pre-

vioufly, however, to his fettling as a phyilcian at Aber-
deen, he went for a few months to the Continent ; a

tout of which the chief motive was probably amufe-
ment, though, to a mind hke his, certainly not without
its profit in the enlargement of ideas, and an increafed

knowledge of mankind.

Some ume after his return to Scotland, Dr Gregory
married, in 1752, Elifabeth daughter of William Lord
Forbes ; a young lady who, to the exterior endow-
ments of great beauty and engaging manners, joined

a very fupcrior underllaiiuing, and an uncommon fhare

of wit. With her he received a handfome addition of
fortune; and during the whole period of their union,

which was but for the (pace of nine years, enjoyed the

highed portion of domettic happinefs. Of her charac-

ter it is enough to fay, that her liufbmd, in tliHt ad-

mired little work, A Father's Legacy to his daughters, the

lall proof of his affeclion for them, declares, that,

" wiile he endeavours to point out what they fliould

be, he draws but a very faint and iinperfeft piAure of
what their mother was." The field of medical prac-

tice at Aberdeen being at that time in a great meafure
pre-occupicd by his elder brother Dr James Gregory,
and others of fome note in their pn feflion, our author

determined to try his fortune in London. Thither
accordingly he went in 1754; and being already known
by reputation as a man of genius, he found an eafy in-

troduction to many pcrfons of diilindion both in the
literary and polite world. The Lte George Lord
Lyttleton was his friend and patron. An attachment,
which was founded on a ttriking fimilarity of manners,
of tatlts, and of difpofitions, grew up into a firm and
permanent friendfhip ; and to that nobleman, to whom
Dr Gregory was wont to communicate all his literary

produdioDS, the world is indebted for the puMication
of the Comparative Vietu of the State and Faculties of
Man, whicli made him firll known as an author. Dr
Gregory likewife enjoyed the frienddiip of the late

Edward Montague, Efq; and of his lady, the celebra-

ten champion of the Fame of Shakefpeare aj;ainft the
cavils and calumnies of \'oltaire. At her affcmblies,

or converfjz,ione, the refort of tafte and genius, our au-
thor had an opportunity of cultivating an acquaintance

with many of the molt diftinguifhed literar)- charac-

ters of the prefent times.

In 1754 Dr Gregory was chofcn fellow of the roy-

R 2 al
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Gregory, al fociety of London; and, daily advancing in the to this work, he fignified his intention of comprchend-

^—~~'' public tlletm, it is not to be doubted, that, had he ing in it the whole feries of difeafes of wliich he '

continued his rcfidcnce in that metropohs, his piofcf- treated in !t;s leilurcs on the Practice of Phyfic ; but
iional talents would have found their reward in a very this intention he did not hve to accomplifli, having

extenllve pradicc. But the death of his brother, Dr brought down the work no further than to the: end of

James Gregory, in November 175 J, cccafiouing a va- the clals of Febrile Dileafes.— In his academical Icc-

cancy in the pioftfToirtiip of phyllc in King's college, tures, Dr Gregory never attempted to miflead the llu-

Aberdeen, which he was folicited to fill, he returned to dent by (latttring views of the perfection of the fci-

liis native country in the beginning of the following ence ; but was, on the contrary, anxious to point out
year, and took upon him the duties of that office to its defcfts ; wifely judging, that a thorough fenfe of
which he had been clcCled in his abfence. the impcrfedlion of an art or fcicnce is the firll Hep

Here our author remained ti'l the end of the year towards its Improvement. In this view he waj care-

1764, when, urged by a very laudable ambition, and lul to expofe the fallacioufnefs of ilie fevcral theories

prcfuming on the leputation he had acquired as af- and hypotheles which have had the mod extenlive cur-

lording a reafonable profpcCt of fuccefs in a more ex- rcucy, and perpetually inculcated the danger of fylle-

tcnded field df pradtice, he changed liis place of refi- macizing with limited experience, 01 an imperfeCl

<lence for Edinburgh. His friends in that metropolis knowledge of faCfs. Yet in the work lall mentioned
had reprefented to him the fituation of the college of it will appear, from the ordei in which he has treated

medicine as favourable to his views of filling a profef- of the fcveral difeafes, that he did not entirely negleft-

forial chair in that univerfity ; which accordingly he the fyltematic arrangements of other authors. Thefe,
obtained in 1766, on the refignation of Dr Ruther- however, he warned his pupils, that he had not adopt-

ford profelTor of the praftice of phyfic. In the fame ed from any conviclion of the rectitude of thofe theo-

year he had the honour of beingappointed firftphylician rics to which they referred, but only as affording that

to his majeily for Scotland on the death ofDr Whytt. degree of method, and regularity of plan, which is

On his firil eltablilhment in the univerfity of Edin- found to be the beft help to the lludy of any fcience-

burgh, Dr Gregory gave leftuies on the practice of Confidering a rational theory of pliylic to be as yet a
phytic during the years 1 767, 1768, and 1769. Af- delideratum, it was his objeCl to communicate to his

terwards, by agreement with Dr CuUen, profeflbr of pupils the greateft portion of practical knowledge, as

the theory of phyfic, thefe t<»o eminent men gave al- the only bafis on whioh inch a theory could ever be
ternate courfes of the theory and of the praftice.—As reared. His method, in ti eating of the feveral difeafes,

a public fpeaker, Dr Gregory's manner was fimple, was iirft to mention thole fymptoms which are un-

natural, and animatfd. Without the graces of ora- derllood among phyficians to charaC^erifc or define a

tory, which the fubjcCt he had to treat in a gieat de- difeafe ; proceeding from the general to the more psr-

gree precluded, he exprefled his ideas with uncommon ticular feries of fymptoms and their occafional varie-

perfpicuity, and in a tlyle happily attempered between ties ; to point out accurately the diagnr'/lk fymptoms,
the formality of fludied corapofition and the eafe of or thofe by which one difeafe is cirentially dilliuguidi-

conveifation. It was his cultom to premeditate, for a ed from others that rcfemble it, and to mark hkewife

Iliort time before entering the college, the fubjedt of \.)\e prognojlus by which a phyfician is enabled to con-

his lecture, confuhing thofe authors to whom he had jedture of the probable event of a difeafe, whether fa-

occafion to refer, and marking in fliort notes the ar- vourable or otherwife. He then proceeded to fpecify

rangenient of his intended dilcourfe : then fully ma- the various caufes, predilpofing, occafional, and proxi-

ller of his fubjcft, and confident of his own powers, he mate ; accounting, as far as he thought could be done
trulled to his natural facility of exprelTion to convey on jult principles, for tlie appearance of the feveral

thofe opinions which he had maturely deliberated The fymptoms; and, finally, he pointed out the general

only ledlures which he committed fully to writing, plan of cure, the particular remedies to be employed,

were thofe introdudtory difcourfes which he read at the and the cautions requilite in the adminittration of
beginning of his annual courfe, and which are publifii- them. Thus defirous of eftabhlhing the fcience of

cd in thefe volumes under the title of Leihtres on the medicine upon the folid foundation of pradtice and
Duties and ^a/ijicatians of a Phyfuian. Of thefe, experience ; and knowing that many things afferted as-

which were written with no view to publication, many fadts by medical writers have been affumed on a very

copies were taken by his pupils, and fome from the o- carelefs obfervation, while confirming a favourite the()->

riginal manufcript, which he freely lent for their peru- ry ; and that, on the other hand, many real and im-

fal. On hearing that a copy had been offered for fale portant fadts have, from the fame fpiiit of fyftem,

to a bookfeller, it became neceftary to anticipate a been explained away and difcredited ; he conllantl/

fraudulent, and perhaps a mutilated publication, by au- endeavoured, both by his precept and example, to iii-

thorifing an impreffion from a corredted copy, of which culcate to his pupils the ncceflity of extreme cautioa

he gave the profits to a favourite pupil. Thefe Ice- either in admitting or in denying medical fadts, or

tures were firil publifiied in 1770, and afterwards in an what are commonly given as fuch. To the defire of
enlarged and more perfedt form in 1772. enforcing this necellai-y caution is owing that multi-

In the fame year, 1772, Dr Gregory publidied tude of queries refpeCting matters of fact, as well as

Ehmenis of tlis Prait'ice of Phyfic, for the life of SluJeuls ; matters of opinion, which occurs in the E/enteiits if the

a work intended folely for his own pupils, and to be Praiilce nf Phyfic.

uftd by himfclf as a text-book to be commented upon Dr Gregory, foon after the death of his wife, and,.

hi his courfe of ledturcs. In an advertifcment prefixed as he hlml'elf fays, " for the amuleiuent of his folitary,

Lours,"

Ore(;or
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liours," employed himftlf in the compofitlon of that

admirable traft, intitled,y/ Father's Legacy to his Daii^h-

ters i a woiJi which, though certainly never intended

by its author for the public eye, it would have been

an unwarrantable diminution of his fame, and a capri-

cious rtfufal of a general beneht to mankind, to have

limited to the fole purpofe for which it was originally

defigned. It was, therefore, with great propriety,

puLlilhed after the author's death by his eldcll fon.

This work is a mud amiable difplay of the piety

and goodnefs of bis heart, and his confummate know-

kdge of human nature and of the world. It manitelis

fucli folititudt for their welfare, as ftrongly recommends

the advice which he gives. He fpeaks of the female

let. in the moll honourable terms, and labours to in-

ereafe its ellimalion, whil.l he plainly, yet genteelly

and tenderly, points out the errors into which young

Lidies are pione to fall. It is partiriilaily obfcrvablc,

in what high and honourable terms he fpeaks of the

Holy Scriptures, of Chii.lian worfhip, and faithful

miiiifters ; how warmly he recommends to his daugh-

ters the fcrious and devout woifliip of God in public

and private. He dwells largely on that temper and

behaviour, which were particularly fuited to their edu-

cation, lank, and circumllanccs ; and recommends that

(rentienefs, benevolence, and modelly, which adorn the

ch&radter of the ladies, iind do particular honour to

their fex. His advices, with regard to love, courtlhip,

and marriage, are peculiarly wife, and intcrelllng to

them. They Ihow what careful obfervation he had

made on female domeilic condud, and on the different

sfFcifts of poifeffing or wanting the virtues and qualities

which he recommends. 1 hcie is fomethirig peculiar-

ly curious, animated, and ufeful, in his diiedtions to

them, how to judge of, and manifell an honourable

pafGoD in, and towards the other fex, and in the very

accurate and ufeful diIlin6kion which he makes be-

tween true and falfe dehcacy. Nothing can be more

flriking and aflctting, nothing more likely to give his

paternal advices their defired effetl, than the refpect-

ful and alTeAionate manner in which he mentions his

lady their mother, and the irreparable lofs which he

and they fi tlained by her eaily death. In fhort, in

this Iradl, the proftllor (hines with peculiar lullre as

a hulband and faiiier, and it is admirably adapted to

promote domellic happinefs.

Thefc letters to his daughters were evidently WTitten

under the impreffion of an early death, which Dr Gre-

gory had reafon to apprehend from a conftitution fub-

jetl to the gout, which had begun to Ihow itfelf at ir-

regular intervals even from the i8th year of his age.

His mother, from whom he inherited that difeafe, died

fuddenly in 1770, while fitting at table. Dr Gregoiy

had prognofticated for himlclf a fimilar death ; an

event of which, among his friends, he often talked,

but had no apprehenlion of the ncarnefs of its ap-

proach. In the beginning of the year 1773, in con-

veifation with his fon the prefent Dr James Gregory,

the latter remarking, that having for the three pre-

ceding years had no return of a tit, he might make his

account with a pretty fevere attack at that feafon ; he

received the obfcrvation with fome degree of anger,

as he felt himfelf then in his ufual Itate of health.

The prediction, however, was too true ; for having

£one to bed 00 the $tb of February 17731 with n«
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apparent diforder, he was found dead in the morning.

His death had been inllantaneous, and probably in his

fleep ; for there was not the fmalleil difcompofure of

limb or of feature,—a perfcft Euthanafia.

Dr Gregory, in perfon, was confiderably above the

middle (r/.e. His frame of body was compared with
fymmetry, but not with elegance. His limbs were
not active ; he Hooped fomewhat in his gait ; and his

countenance, from a fuUnefs of feature and a heavinei's

of eye, gave no external indication of fuperior power
of mind or abilities. It was otherwlfe when engaged
in converfation. His features then became animated,

and his eye mod expreffive. He had a warmth of

tone and of gedure which gave a pleafing interell to

every thing which he uttered: But, united with this

animation, there was in him a gentlenefs and fimplici-

ty of manner, which, with little attention to the ex-

terior and regulated forms of poHtt'nefs, was mote en-

gaging than the moll linilhed addrefs. His converfation

flowed with eafe ; and, when in company with literary

men, without affecting a difplay of knowledge, he was
liberal of the (lores of his mind. He poffcifed a large

(hare of the focial and benevolent alfeCtions, which, ia

the cxercifc of profedion, manitelled theinfelves in

roany namelefi, but im.portant, attentions to thofe un-

der his care ; attentions which, proceeding in him
from an extended principle of humanity, were not

fquared to the circumitances or rank of the patient,

but ever bedowed molt liberally where they were
molt requifite. In the care of his pupils, he was not

fatisfied with a faithful difcharge of his public duties.

To many of thefc, drangers in the country, and far re-

moved from all who had a natural intered in their con-

cerns, it was matter of no fmall importance to enjoy

the acquaintance and countenance of one fo univerfal-

ly refpeded and elleemed. Through him they fomid
an eafy introduction to an enlarged and elegant fo-

ciety ; and, what to them was dill more valuable, they

experienced in him a friend who was ever eafy of ac-

cefs, and ready to allitt them to the ntmod with his

counfel and patronage.—The fame fpirit of philan-

thropy endeared him in a particular manner to his in-

timate friends; among whom may be ranked moll of
the Scottifii literati of his time.—Some time after his

death, the proftflbrdiip of the Theory of Medicine
was bedowed upon his elded fon the prefent Dr James
Gregory ; who has fince fucceeded to the Practical

Chair, lately tilled by tlut other mod eminent pro-

felTor Dr CuUen. •

GRE- HOUND. See Cakis.—Among a litter of
gre- hound puppies, the belt are always thofe which
are lighted. Thefe will make the nimbled dogs as

they grow up. The gre- hound is bed for open coun-
tries where there is httle covert. In thefe places there

will fometimes be a courfe after a hare of two or three

miles or more, and both the Jogs and the game in tight

all the while. It is generally fuppofed that the gre-

hound bitch will beat the dog in running: but this

feems to be an error; for the dog is both longer made,
and conGderably dronger, than tlie bitch of the fame
kind. In the breeding thefe dogs the bitch is princi-

pally to be regarded ; for it is found by experience,

that the bell dog and a bad bitch will not get fo good
puppies as an indifferent dog with a good bitch. The
dog and bitch (hould be as nearly as may be of tlte

faars

Orepory,
Gre
hound.
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fame age ; and for the breeding of fine and prrfeft

dogs, llicy fliould not be more than four yeais olJ.

An old bitch may be ufed with a young dojr, but the

puppies of a young bitch and an old dog will never be

gooJ for any thing.

The general food for a gre-hound ought to be

chippiiiga or rafpings of bread, witli foft bones and

grililcs; and thofe chippings ought always to be foaked

in beef or mutton broth.

The proper exerclfe for a gre-hound is courfing him

three times a-\vcek, and rewarding him with blood ;

vhich will animate him in the higheft degree, and

encourage him to profecute his game. But the hare

alfo (hould ever have fair play. She (hould have the

law, as it is called ; that is, have leave to run about

twelve fcore ya-ds before the dog is flipped at her,

that he may have fome difficulty in the courfe, and

not pick up the game too tafdy. If he kills the hare,

he muft never be fuffered to Uar her ; but flie mud be

taken from him, his mouth cleaned of the wool, and

the liver and lights given him by way of encourage-

ment. Then he is to be led home, and his feet wafhed

with butter and beer, and about an hour after he is to

be fed.

When the dog is to be taken out to courfe, he

fhould have nothing in the morning but a toaft and

butter, and then he is to be kennelled till taken out

to the field. The kennelling thefe dogs is of great

ufe, always giving them fpirit and nimblenefs when

they are let loofe : and the beft way of managing a

fine gre hound is, never to let him flir out of the

kennel, except at the times of feeding, walking, or

courfing.

GRENADA, one of the Caribbee idandf, lying

in W. Long. 6i. 40. N. Lat. 12. o. It is the lall of

the Windward Caribbees ; and lies 30 leagues north

of new Andalufia, on the continent. According to

fome, it is 24 leagues in compafs; according to others,

only 22 ; and it is faid to be 30 miles in length, and

in fome places 15 in breadth. The chief port, formerly

called Louis, now St George's, (lands on the weft fide of

the ifland, in the middle of a large bay, with a fandy bot-

tom. It is pretended that 1000 barks, from 300 to 400
tons, may ride fecure from ilorms; and that ico (hips, of

loco tons each, may be moored in the harbour. A
large round bafon, w-hich is parted from it by a bank

of fand, would contain a confiderable number of (hips,

if the bank was cut through : but by reafon of it the

large (hips are obliged to pafs within 80 paces of one

of the mountains lying at the mouth of the harbour;

the other mountain lying about half a mile didant.

The iOand abounds with wild game and fifii ; it produces

alfo very fine timber, but the cocoa-tree is obferved

not to thrive here fo well as in the other iflands. A
lake on a high mountain, about the middle of the ifland,

fupplies it with frtfli-watcr dreams. Several bays and

harbours lie round the ifland, fome of which might be

fortified to great advantage ; fo that it is very conve-

nient for (hipping, not being fubjecft to hurricanes. The
foil is capable of producing tobacco, fugar, indigo,

peafe, and millet.

In 1638, M. Poincy. a Frenchman, attempted to

make a fettlement in Grenada ; but was driven off by

the Caribbeans, who reforted to this ifland in greater

aombers tha-n to the neighbouring oaes, probably en
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account of the game with which it abounded. In 1650, OrenxU,

Monf. Parquet, governor of Martinico, carried over » •
from that illand 200 men, furuidicd with prcfents to

reconcile the lavages to,them ; but with arms to fub-

due them, in cafe they fliould prove intrailable. The
favagcs are faid to have been frightened into fubmif-

fion by the number of the Frenchmen: but, according

to fome French writers, the chief not only welcomed
the new-comers; but, in confideration of fome knives,

hatchets, fciflars, and otiier toys, yielded to Parquet

the fovercignty of the ifland, referving to themfelves

their own habitations. The Abbe Raynal informs us,

that thefe firll French colonills, imagining they had
purchai'td the ifland by thefe trifles, afiumed the fove-

rcignty, and foon acltd as tyrants. The Caribs, un-

able to contend with them by force, took their ufual

method of murdering all thofe whom they found in a

defencelefs Hate. This produced a war ; and the

French fettlers having received a reinforcement of 300
men from Martinico, forced the fafages to retire to a

mountain ; from whence, after exhaulting all their ar-

rows, they rolled down great logs of wood on their

enemies. Here they were joined by other favagea

from the neighbouring iflands, and again attacked the

French, but were defeated anew ; and were at laft dri-

ven to fuch dcfperauon, thac 40 of them, who had e(ca-

ped from the flaughter, jumped from a precipice into

the fea, where they all periflaed, rather than fall into

the hands of tlieir implacable enemies. From thence

the rock was called k mornfiks fauteurs, or " the hill

of the leapers ;" which name it Hill retains. The
French then deftroyed the habitations and all the pro-

vifions of the favages ; but fre(h fupplies of Carib-

beans arriving, the war was renewed w'lth great vigour,

and great numbers of the French were killed. Upon
this they refolved totally to exterminate the natives :

and having accordingly attacked the favages unawares,

they inhumanly put to death the wo-.aen and children,

as well as the men ; burning all their boats and ca-

noes, to cut ofi" alfo communication between the few

furvivors and the neighbouring iflands. Not with Hand-
ing all thefe barbarous precautions, however, the Ca-
ribbees proved the irreconcileable enemies of the French;

and their frequent infurredlions at lall obliged Par-

quet to fell all his property in the ifland to the Count
de Cerillac in 1657. The new proprietor, who pur-

chafed Parquet's property for 30,000 crowns, fent

thither a perfon of brutal manners to govern the if-

land. He behaved with fuch infupportahle tyranny,

that mod of the colonifts retired to Martinico ; and

the few who remained condemned him to death af-

ter a formal trial. In the whole court of judice that

tried this mifcreant, there wras only one man (called

ytrchangeli) who could write. A farrier was the per-

fon who impeached: and he, inftead of the fignatures,

fenlcd with a horfe-fhoe ; and Archangeli, who per-

formed the office of clerk, wrote round it thefe words

in French, " Maik of Mr dt la Brie, counfel for the

court."

It was apprehended that the court of France would

not ratify a fcntcnce pafiTcd with fuch unufual formali-

ties ; and therefore moll of the judges of the gover-

nor's crimes, and witnelTes of his execution, difappear-

ed. Only thofe remained whofe obfcurity fcreened

them from the purfuit of the laws. By an eftimate,

^ taken '
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taken in 1700, there were at Grenada no more than
" 251 white people, 53 fiee fava^jes or mulattoes, and

525 (laves. The ufeful animals were reduced to 64
horfts and 569 head of horned cattle. The whole cul-

ture conlillcd of 3 plantations of fiigar and 52 of indi-

go.—The ifland had been fold in 1664 to the French

Weft India company for loo.coo livres.

This imfavouiable ftate of the affairs of Grtnada

was changed in 1714. The cliange was owing to the

flourifiiiiig condition of Martinico. The richeft of

the fhips from that ifland were fent to the Spanilh

coal^s, and in their way touched at Grenada to take

in rtfrtniments. The trading privateers, who under-

took this navigation, taught the people of that ifland

the value of their foil, which only required cultivation.

Some traders furniflied the inhabitants with ftaves and

utenfils to ereft fugar plantations. An open account

was edablifhed between the two colonies. Grenada

was clearing its debts gradually by its rich produce ;

and the balance was on the point of being clofed,

when the war in 1 74A interrupted the communication

between the two illands, and at the fame time ftoppod

the progrefs of the fugar-plantations. This lofs waj

fupplied by the culture of coffee, which was purfucd

during the hoftilities with all the aftivity and eager-

nefs that induftry could infpire.—The peace of 1748
revived all the labours, and opened all the former four-

ces of wealth. In 1753 the population of Grenada
confifted of 1262 white people, 175 fiee negroes,

and 11,991 Haves. The cattle amounted to 2298
horfes or mules, 2456 head of horned cattle, 3270
(heep, 902 goats, and 331 hogs. The cultivation

rofe to 83 fugar-plantations, 2,725,600 coffee-trees,

150,300 cocoa-trees, aiiJ 800 cotton plants. The
provifions confift.ed of 5,740,45c trenches of caffada,

933,596 banana trees, and 143 fquares of potatoes

and yams. The colony made a rapid progrefs, in propor-

tion to the excellence of its foil ; but in the courfe of the

laft war but one the ifland was taken by the Britifh.

At this time one of the mountains at the fide of

St George's harbour was flrongly forti.*ied, and might
have made a good defence, but furrer.dered without

firing a gun ; and by the treaty concluded in 1 763 the

ifland was ceded to Britain. On this cefTion, and the

management of the colony after that event, the Abbe
Raynal has the following remarks.—" This long train

of evils [the anjbition and mifmanagement of his coun-

trj-men] has thrown Grenada into the hands of the

Englifli, who are in poffellion of this cc^nqueft by the

treaty of 1763. But how long will they keep this

colony ? Or, will it never again be reftored to France?
—England has not made a fortunate beginning. In

the firft enthufiafm raiftd by an acquifition, of which
the higheft opinion had been previoufly formed, every

one was eager to purchafe eflatcs there. They fold

for much more than their real value. This caprice,

by expelling old colonifts who were Inured to the cli-

mate, has fent about L. 1,553,000 out of the mother-
countrj'. This imprudence has been followed by ano-

ther. The new proprietors, mifled, no doubt, by na-

tional pride, have fubftituted new methods to thofe of
their predeceffors. They have attempted to alter the

mode of living among their flaves. The negroes, who
from their very ignorance are more attached to their

cu&oms than other men, have revolted. It hath been
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found ncceffary to fend out troops, and to flied blood. Grena.la.

The whole colony was filled with fufpicions. The ' I

mailers who had laid thtmfclves under a neceflity of
ufing violent methods, were afraid of being burnt or
maffacred in their own plantations. The labours have
declined, or been totally interrupted. Tranquillity
has at length been reftored. The number of flaveg

has been increafed as far as 40,000, and the produce
has been raifed to the treble of what it was under the
French government. The plantations will ftill be im-
proved by the neighbourhood of a dozen of iflands,

called the Grenadines or Grenadilloes, that are depend-
ent on the colony. They are from three to eight
leagues in circumference, but do not afford a fingle

fpring of water. The air Is wholefome. The ground,
covered only with thin buflies, has not been fcreened
from the fun. It exhales none of thofe noxious vapour*
which are fatal to the hufbandman. Cariacou, the
only one of the Grenadines which the French have
occupied, was at firft frequented by turtle fifhermen ;

who, in the lelfure afforded them by fo eafy an occu-
pation, employed themfihes in clearing the ground.
In proccfs of time, their fmall number was increafed
by the acceffion of fome of the Inhabitants of Guada-
loupe; who, finding that their plantations were dellroy-
ed by a particular fort of ants, removed to Cariacou.
The ifland flouriflied from the liberty that was enjoyed
there. The inhabitants colleded about 1200 flaves,
by whofe labours they made themfelves a revenue of
near 20,000 a-year in cotton,—The other Grenadine*
do not afford a profpeft of the fame advantages, though
the plantation of fugar is begun there. It has fuc-
ceedcd remarkably well at Becouya, the largeft and
moit fertile of thefe iflands, which is no more than two
leagues diftant from St Vincent."

In the year 1779 the conquefl of this ifland was
accompllftied by D'Eftaign the French admiral, who
had been prevented from attempting it before by his
enterprife againft St Vincent. Immediately after his
conqueft of St Lucia, however, being reinforced by a
fquadron under M. de la Motte, he fet fall for Grenada
with a fleet of 26 fail of the hne and 12 frigates, ha-
ving onboard io,coo land forces. Here he arrived
on the fecond of July ; and landed 3000 troops, chiefly
Irifh, being part of the brigade compofcd of natives
of Ireland In the fervice of France. Thefe were con-
duded by Count Dillon, who difpofed them in fuch
a manner as to furround the hill that overiooks and
commands George's Town, together with the fort
and harbour. To oppofc thefe. Lord M'Cartncy, the
governor, had only about 150 regulars, and 300 or
400 armed inhabitants; but though all refiftance was
evidently vain, he determined neverthelefs to make an
honourable and gallant defence. The preparations he
made were fuch as Induced D'Eftaign himfelf to be pre-
fent at the attack

; and, even with his vaft fuperlority
of force, the firft attack on the entrenchments proved
unfuccefsful. The fecond continued two hours ; when,
the garrifon were obliged to yield to the immenfe dlf-
parity of numbers who affaidted them, after having
killed or wounded 300 of their antagonlfts. Having
thus made themfelves matters of the intrenchments on
the hiU, the French turned the cannon of them to-
wards the fort which lay under it ; on which the go-
vernor demanded a capitulation. The tcnpsj however,

were
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Orfrada. vcere fo extraordinary end unprecedented, that both

I' » the governor and inhabitants agreed in rejedling tliem;

and determined rather to fiirrender without any con-

ditions at all than upon thofe which appeared fo ex-

travagant. On this occafion D'Eftaign is faid to have

behaved in a very haughty and fevere manner; indul-

ging his foldiers alfo in the mod unwarrantable liber-

ties, and in which they would have proceeded much
farther had thty not been reftraintd by the Irilh troops

in the French fervice.

In the mean time admiral Byron, who had been

convoying the homeward-bound Weft India fleet, ha-

flened to St Vincent, in hopes of recovering it ; but

being informed, by the way, that a defcent had been

made at Gienada, lie changed his courfe, hoping that

Lord M'Cartney woiJd be able to hold out till his ar-

rival. On the fixth of July he came in light of the

Yrench fleet ; and, without regarding D'Eilaign's

fuperiority of fix (hips of the lijie and as many frigates,

determined if poflible to force him to a clofe engage-

ment. The French commander, however, was not

fo confident of his own prowefs as to run the riik

of an encounter of this kind ; and having already at-

chieved his conquell, had no otlier view than to pre-

ferve it. His defigns were facilitated by the good

condition of his fleet ; which being more lately come

out of port than that of the Britifli, failed falter, fo that

he was thus enabled to keep at what dillance he

pleafed. The engagement began about eight in the

morning, when admiral Harrington with his own and

two other fhips got up to the van of the enemy, which

they attacked with the greateft fpirit. As the other

fhips of his divifion, however, were not able to get up to

his afDftance, thefe three (hips were neceflarily obliged

to encounter a vail fuperiority, and of confequence fuf-

fered exceedingly. The battle was carried on from be-

ginning to end in the fame unequal manner ; nor were

the Britifli commanders, though they ufed their utmoll

efforts for this purpofe, able to bring the French to a

clofe engagement. Thus captains Collingwood, Ed-

wards, and Cornwallis, flood the fire of the whole

French fleet for fome time. Captain Fanfliaw of the

Monmouth, a 64 gun fliip, threw himfelf fingly in the

way of the enemy's van ; and admiral Rowley and

captain Butchart fought at the fame difadvantage : fo

that finding it impoJTible to continue the engagement

alone befare the wind. Two other Ihips lay far aflem
in a very dirircfted fituation ; but no attempt was made
to capture tliem, nor did the French admiral fhow the

lead inclination to renew the engagement.
Grenada was reftorcd to Great Britain by the late

treaty of peace.—George's town, or St George's, i«

the refidence of the governor; and the prcfent govci-

nor, general Matthew, made a prcfent to the citi-

zens of a dork and bells lad fpring ( 1 790). The gar-
rifon conillled at that time of artillery, two regiments
of Europeans, and one of blacks. As there aie feve-

ral fmall iilands fuLjccl to the laws enacted in Gre-
nada, they each eleft a perfon to reprefent them in the

general aliembly, which is always held in St George's,

As none of the Grenadines have a haibour fit for large

vtifels, the produce of them is conveyed in fmall veflcU

to St George's, from whence it is exported to the dif-

ferent places of Europe, Africa, America, &c. From
the number of vefleh that arrive there yearly from dif-

ferent places, and from its being the feat of the Ugil-

lature, it has become fo popijous, that two news pa-

pers are publilhed in it. On occafion of the late pro-

fpeft of a war with Spain, an acl was pafled here in

February 1 793, obliging every gentleman to give in

upon oath the value of his edate, and the number of
blacks upon it, in order that the general aflembly might
afcertaiu the number of flaves each flioiild fend to work
upon the fortifications on Richmond- hill, near St
George's.

GRENADINES, or Grenadillos. See the pre-

ceding article.—It is there mentioned that the Grena-
dines do not afford a fingle drop of frelh water. A fmall

fpring however lias been lately difcovered in the prin-

cipal ifland Cariacou, by digging ; but being of great

value, it is kept locked by the proprietor Mr Mayes.

The capital of that ifland is called HiUborough, in

which there is a fmall church.

GRENAILLE, a name given by the French wri-

ters to a preparation of copper, which the Chinefe ufe

as a red colour in fome of their finell china, particu-

larly for that colour which is called oilnJ, or re.i in

oil. The china-ware coloured with this is very dear.

The manner in which they procure the preparation is

thus: they have in China no fuch thing as filver-coin-

ed money, but they ufe in commerce bars or mafles of

filver; thefe they pay and receive in large bargains ;

with any probability of fuccefs, a general ctffation of and among a nation {o full of fraud as the Chinefe,

firing took place about noon. It recommenced in the

fame manner about two in the afternoon ; and lafted,

with different interruptions, till the evening. During

this aftion fome of the Britifli fliips had forced

their way into St George's harbour, not imagining

that the enemy were already in poflfefllon of the illand.

They were foon undeceived, however, by perceiving

the French colours flying alhore, and the guns and

batteries firing at them. This difcovery put an end

to the defign which had brought on the engagement ;

and as It was now high time to think of providing for

the fafety of the Britifli tranfports, which were in dan-

ger from the number of the enemy's frigates, the en-

gagement was finally dllcontlnucd. During this a<ilIou

fome of admiral Byron's fliips had fuflcrtd extremely.

The Lion of 64 guns, captain Cornwallis, was found

incapable of rejoining the fleet which were plying to

i\indward ; and was therefore obliged to bear away
^^- 1+4.

It Is no wonder that thefe are too often adulterated

with too great an alloy of copper. They pafs, how-
ever, in this Hate in the common payments. There

are fome occafions, however, fuch as the paying the

taxes and contributions, on which they mud have their

filver pure and fine: on this occafion they have recourfe

to certain people, whofe fole bufincfsit is to refine the

filver, and feparate it from the copper and the lead it

contains. This they do in furnaces made for the pur-

pele, and with very convenient velFels. While the

copper is in fufiou, they take a fmall brufli, and dip

the end of it into water ; then llrlking the handle of

the brufli, they fprinkle the water by degrees upon the

melted copper ; a fort of pellicle forms itfclf by this

means on liie furface of the matter, which they take

olf while hot with pincers of iron, and immediately

throwing it into a large vclfcl of cold water, it forms

that red powder which is called \.)\c grenaille ; they re-

2 peat
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noble, peat the operation every lime they in this manner fe-

(hjm. parale the copper ; and this furni(hcs them with as

V~~ much of the grenaille as they have occafion for in their

china woiks.

GRENOBLE, a large, populous, and ancient town

of Daupliiny in France, with a bifhop's fee. It con-

tains a great number of handfome ftiudures, particu-

larly the churches and convents. The leather and

gloves tliat are made here are highly cfteemed. It is

fcated on the rivtr Ifere, over which there are two

bridges to pafs into that part called Perriere, a large

ftreet on the other fide of the river. E. Long. 5. 49.

N. Lat. 4J. 12.

GRESHAM (Sir Thomas), an opulent merchant

of London, defcendcd from an ancient and honourable

family of Norfolk, was born in IJ19. He was, as

his father had been before him, appointed king's agent

at Antwerp, for taking up money of the mercliants ;

and in 1551, he removed to that city with his family.

This employment was fufpended on the accefllon of

queen Mary : but on proper reprefentations, was re-

ftored to him again. Queen Elizabeth conferred the

honour of knighthood upon him, and made him her

agent in foreign parts. It was at this time he thought

proper to provide himfelf with a manfion-houft in the

city, fuitable to his ftation and dignity ; with which

intention he built a large houfe on the weft fide of

Bifliopfgate-ftreet, afterwards known by the name of

Grejliam- college. His father had propofcd building a

houfe or exchange for the merchants to meet in, in-

ftcad of walking in the open ftreet ; but this dcfign

remained for the fon to accomplilh. Sir Thomas
went beyond his father : he offered, if the citizens

would provide a proper piece of ground, to build a

houfe at his own expciice ; which being accepted, he

fulfilled his promife after the plan of the exchange at

Antwerp. When the new edifice was opened, the

queen (Jan. 29. 1570) came and dined with the

founder ; and caufcd a herald with a trumpet to pro-

claim it by the name of the Royal ExJiaiige. In pur-

fuance *lfo of a piomife to endow a college for the

profefTion of the feven liberal fciences, he made a lefta-

nientary difpofition of his houfe in London for that

piiipofe ; leaving one moiety of the royal exchange to

the corporation of London, and the other to the mer-

cers company, for the falaries of feven leAurers in

divinity, law, phyfic, aft ronomy, geometry, mufic, and
ihetoric, at 50 1. each yvr annum. He left feveral

other confiderable benefaftions, and died in 1579. As
to the college, it has been pulled down within thefe 14
or 15 years, in confequcnce of an application to par-

liament from the city, and the excifc-ofSce erefted in

its place. The Icdlures are read, or rather hurried

through, in a chamber over the Royal Exchange.

—

Thofe who have diawn Sir Thomas's charafler ob-

lerve, that he had the happinefs of a mind every way
fuit«d to his fortune, generous and benign ; ready to

perform any good sflions, and encourage them in

others. He was a great friend and patron of our ce-

Kbrated martyrologill John Fox. He was well ac-

quainted with the ancient and feveral modern lan-

giLiges ; he had a very comprehenfive knowledge of
all affairs relating to commerce, whether foreign or
donieftic ; and his fucccfs was not lefs, being in his

time ertecmed the higheft commoner in England. He
Vol. Vlll. Part I
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tranfafled queen Elizabeth's mercantile affairs fo co«- GreTtlle.

ftantly, that he was called the rayed merchant ; and * '

his houfe was fometlmes appointed for the reception
of foreign princes upon their firft arrival at London.
GREVILLE (Fulke), lord Brook, of Beauchamp'*

Court in Warwickftiire, a poet and mifcellaneous wri-
ter, was born in the year 1554, and defcended from
the noble families of Beauchamps of Powick and Wil-
loughby de Brook. In company with his coufin Sir
Philip Sidney, he began his education at a fchool in

Shrewfbury : thence he went to Oxford, where he
remained for fume time a gentleman commoner, and
then removed to Trinity-College in Cambridge. Ha-
ving left the univerfity; he vifited foreign courts, an4
thus added to his knowledge of the ancient language^
a perfeft knowledge of the modern. On his return
to England he was introduced to queen Elizabeth by
his uncle Robert Greville, at that time in her mi-
jefty's fervice ; and by means of Sir Henry Sidney,
lord prefident of Wales, was nominated to fome lucra-
tive employments in that principality.

In the year 1581, when the French commifTioneri
who came to treat about the quecn'a marriage with
the duke of Anjou were fumptuoufly entertained with
tilts and tournaments, Mr Greville, who was one of
the challengers, fo fignalized himfelf, as to " win the
reputation of a moft valiant knight." He continue4
a conftant attendant at court, and a favourite with the
queen to the end of her reign ; during which he ob-
tained the office of treafurer of marine caufes, alfo 3
grant of the manor of Wcdgnock, and likewife the
honour of knighthood. In this reign he was fcvcial

times elcfted member for the county of Warwick ;

and from the journals of the houfe feems to have been
a man of bufinefs, as his name frequently appears in

committees.

On the acceflion of king James I. he was inftalled

knight of the Bath ; and foon after obtained a grant
of the ruinous caftles of Warwick, which he repaired

at a confidcrable expence, and where he probably re-

fided during the former part of this reign : but in the
year 1614, the twelfth of James I. he was made un-
der- treafurer, and chancellor of the exchequer, one of
the privy council, and gentleman of the bed-cham-
ber ; and in the 1620, was raifed to the dignity of 4
baron by the title of lord Brook of Beauchamp's Court.
He was alfo pri\'y-couiifellor to King Charles I. in

the beginning of whofe reign he founded a hiftory-

lefture in Cambridge.
Having thus attained the age of 74, through a life

ofcontinued profperity, univerfally aJmired as a gentle-

man and a fcholar, he fell by the hand of an afTaffin,

one of his own domeftics, who immtdiately ftabbed
himfelf with the fame weapon with which he had mur-
dered his maftcr. This fellow's name was Haywood ;

and the caufe is faid to have been a fevere reprimand
for his prefumption in upbraiding his mafter for not
providing for him after his death. It fecms he had
been witnefs to lord Brook's will, and knew the con-
tents. Some fay he ftabbed him with a knife in the

back, others with a fword. This affair happened at

Brookhoufe in Holborne.— Lord Brook was buried
with great pomp in St Mary's church at Warwick,
in his own vault, over which he had ereded a monu-
ment of black and wliite marble, ordering at hit death

S the
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the following infciiption to be engraved ji.:pon the GREY, or Gray colour.

tomb : " Rilkc Greville, fcrvant to queen Elizabeth,

counfellor to king James, and friend to Sir Philip Sid

iiev. Trophdtum Peaai'i" He wrote fcveral works

both in verfe and profc ; among which are, i.Two

tragedies, Alaham and Muftapha. 2. A Treatife of

J-iiunan Learning, &c. in verfe, folio. 3. The Life

of Sir Philip Sidney. 4. An Inquif.tion upon Fame

and Honour, in 86 ilarzas. 6. Cxn/w, a colUaion of

)C9 fongs. 7. His Remains, confiding of political

and philofophical poems.

GREVIUS. See Grsvius.

GREW (Nehemiah), a learned Englifli writer, in

the I 7th century, had a confidtrahle p-adice as a phy-

fician in London, and fucceeded Mr Oldenbnrgh in

the office- of Tccretary to the royal focicly. In this

capacity, purfuant to an order of council, he drew up

a catalogue of the natural and artificial rarities be-

longing to the fociety, under the title of Mufititm Re-

calls Societatis, &c. 1681. He alfo wrote, befides fe-

veral pieces in the Philofophical Tranfaftlons, f. The

Comparative Anatomy of the Stomach and Guts, fo-

lio. 2. The Anatomy of Plants, folio. 3. TraHattis

defalls Calharl'ici r.atura fl ufu. 4. Cofmologta Sacra,

or a Difcourfe of the Univerfe as it is the Creature

and Kingdom of God, foho. He died fuddeuly in

'gREWIA, in botany: A genus of the polyandria

order, belonging to the gynandiia clafs of plants ; and

in the naturlil method ranking under the 37th order,

Colummfira. The calyx is pcntaphyllous ; there are

five petals, each with a neiS-ariferous fcale at the bafe;

the berry is quadrilocular.

Specks. I. The occidcntalis, with oval crenated

leaves, has long been prefcrved in many curious gar-

dens both in England and Holland. It is a native of

the Cape of Good Hope, and grows to the height of

fO or 12 ftet. The ftem and branches greatly _re-

femble thofe of the fmall leaved elm, the bark being

fraooth, and of the fame colour with that when young.

The leaves are alfo very like thofe of the elm, and fall

off in autumn. The flowers are pioduced fingly along

the young branches from the wings of the leaves, and

are of a bright purple colour. 2. The Africana, with

oval fptar-fl'.aped ferrated leases, is a native of Sene-

gal in Africa, from whence its feeds were brought by

Mr Adanfon. In this country it rifes with a (linibby

ftalk five or fix feet high, fenditig out many lateral

blanches, with a brown hairy bark, and garnifhed

with fpcarftiaped ferrated leaves; but the plants have

not flowered in Britain.

Culture and ufes. The fiift fort, though a iiative of

a warm cKmate, will bear the open air in this coun-

try ; only requiring to be Iheltered in a green-lioufe

during the winter-time. It may be propagated by

cuttings or layers planted in pots filled with foft h)amy

tarth. The fecoiid fort is tender, and muft he kept

conftantly in a warm bark-ftove. In fummer, they

require a large fliarc of the free air to be admitted to

them, and fliould have water three or four times a-

wetk in warm weather: but in the winter they muft

befparingly watered.—The negroes of Senegal highly

value a decoiSlion of the bark of this lall ipecies, and

life it as a never-failing remedy againft venereal com-

plainta.

R E
See Gray.

GRtv (Lady Jane), a moll illullrious and unfor-

tunate lady, defcended of the blood-royal of England
by both parents, was the eldtll daughter of Henry'

Grey marquis of Dorfet and Frances the daughter of
Charles Brandon lord Suffolk, by Mary the dowager
of I.,ouisXII. king of France, who was the youngtil

daughter of plenry VII. king of England. She was
born in the year 1537, at Broadgate, her father's feat

in Leicefterfhire. She difcovered an early propenfitv

to all kinds of good literature ; and having a fine

genius, improved under the tuition of Mr Elmer, fhe

made a moil furprifing progrefs in the languages, arts,

and fcieuccs. She underftood perfi ftly both kinds of

philofophy, and could exprefs herfclf very properly at

leaft in the Latin and Greek tongues ; and we are in-

formed by Sir Thomas Chalcner (in Strype's Memo-
rials, Vol. III. p. 93.), that file was well verfed in

Hebrew, Chaldee, Arabic, French, and Italian; "and
(he adds) flic played well on inflruracntal mufic,

writ a curious hand, and was excellent at the needle."

Chaloner alfo tells us, that flie accompanied her mu-
fical infliuments with a voice exquifitely fwcct in itfelf,

afililcd by all the graces that art coiiKl bellow.

In the year 1553, the dukes of Suffolk and Nor-
thumbeiland, who were now, after the fall of Somcr-

fet, arrived at the height of power, began, on the

decline of the king's health, to tliink how to prevent

that reverfe of fortune which, as things then flood,

they forcfaw muft happen upon Edward's death. To
obtain this end, no other remedy was Judged fuiBcient

but a change in the fucceflion of the crown, and

transferring it Into their own families, by rendering

I^ady Jane queen. Thofe moft excellent and amiable

qualities which had rendered her dear to all who had
thehappinefs to know her, joined to her near affinity

to the king, fubjcdled her to become the chief tool of

an aiubltlon fo notorioufly not her own. Upon this

very account flie was married to lord. Guilford Dud-
ley, fourth fon of the duke of Northumherlaud, with-

out difeoverint; to her the real defign of the match ;

which was celebrated with great pon^p in the latter

end of May, fo much to the king's fatisfailion, that

he contributed bonnteoufly to the expence of it from

the royal wardrobe. The young king Edward VI.

died in July following; and our lair fcholar, with in-

finite reluctance, overpowered by the folicltations of

her ambitious friends, allowed hevfelf to be proclaim-

ed queen of England, on the itrengtii of a deed of

fettlement extorted from that prince by her father-in-

law the duke of Northumberland, which fet afide the

fuccefiion of queen Mary, queen Elizabeth, and Mary
queen of S;ot5. Her regal pageantry continued but

a few days. Queen Mary's undoubted right prevail-

ed ; and the unfortunate Lady Jine Grey and her

hiilband were committed to the Tower, and on the

13th of November arraigned and found guilty of iiigli

tveafon. On the 12th of Febniaiy following they

were both beheaded on Tower-hill. Her magnanimi-

ty in this dreadful calaftrophe was aftonifliing. Im-

mediately before her execution, fhe addreffed herfelf

to the weeping multitude with amazing compofure

and coherency : flie acknowledged tlie juftice of the

law, and died In chanty with that wretclicd world

which flie had fo much reifonto execrate. Thus
did

Gitf.
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did the pious Mary begin her rci^^n with the murder

of an innocent young creature of 1 8 ; who for fim-

plicity of manners, purity of heart, and exteiifive

learning, was hardly ever equalled in any age or coun-

try. But, alas! Jane was an obftinate heretic.—A few

days before her execution, Fleckenham, the queen's

chaplain, with a pious intention to refcue her poor

foul from eternal mifery, paid her frequent vifits in

the Tower, and ufed every argument in his power to

convert her to the Popifh religion : but he found her

fo much his fuperior in argument, that he gave up

the conteft ; refigning her body to the block, and her

foul to the devil.

Her writings are, i. Four Latin Epiftles ; three to

Bullenger, and one to her filler lady Catharine. The
laft was wiitten, the night before her execution, in a

blank leaf of a Greek Teftament. Printed in a book
intitled Epiftclie Helvetica Reformator'ibus, vel ad eos

fcr'tptt, &c. Tigurl, 1742, 8vo. 2. Her Conference

with Fleckenhan-.. (Ballard). 3. A letter to Dr
Harding, her father's chaplain. Printed in the Phoe-

nix, vol. ii. p. 28. 4.A Prayer for her own ufe during

her confinement. In Fox's afts and monuments.

5. Four Latin verfes ; written in prifon with a pin.

They are as follows :

Non alicnn putes, hcmini qiix obtingere poflunt

:

Surs hodierna mihi, tunc erit ilia tibi.

yane Dudley.

Deo juvantc, nil nocet livnr itiilus:

£t non juvai.te, nil juvat labor gravis.

I'oft ccncbras fpero luccn-.

6. Her Speech on the Sea (Told. (Ballard). It be-

gan thus : " My Lords, and you good Chrillian peo-

ple who come to fee me die ; I am under a law, and

by that law, as a never-erring judge, I am condemned
to die : not for any thing I have offended the queen's

majelly ; for I will wafh my hands guiltltfs thereof,

and deliver to my God a foul as pure from fuch trcf-

pafs a? innocence from iajulliee ; but only for that I

confented to the thing I was enforced unto, con-

ftraint making the law believe I did that which I

never underftood," &c.—HoUinlhcd, Sir Richard Ba-

ker, Bale, and Fox, tell us that fhe wrote feveral

other things, but do not mention where they are to be
found.

GkFr-HouiuL See CRE-Hound.

GRIAS, in botany : A genus of the monogynia
order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of plants ;

and in the natural method ranking with thofe of which
the order is doubtful. Tlie corolla is tetrapctalous ;

the calyx quadrifid ; the ftigma fcfTile and cruciform ;

tl'.e fruit is a plum with an eight-furrowed kernel.

There is but one fpecies, the cauliflora or anchovy-
pear, a native of Jamaica. The leaves are nearly oval,

and about three feet long. It has a ftraight ftem, upon
the upper part of which come forth the flowers. The
fruit is large, and contains a ftone with eight furrows.

Thcfe fruits arc eaten by the inhabitants.

GRIBALUUS (Matthew), a learned civilian of
Padua, left Italy in the l6lh century, in order to

make a public profcffion of tiie Proteftant religion.

After having been for fome time profeflbr of the civil

law at Tubingen, he was obliged to make his efcape
to avoid the punifhment he would have incurred had he
teen convifted of differing from Calvio with refpeft to
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the doftrine of the Trinity : but he was feized' at

Berne, where he would have met with very fevere

treatment had he not pretended to renounce his opi-

nions ; but as he relapfed again, he would certainly

have been put to death, had he not died of the plague
in 1664. He wrote De melhodo ac ralioneJItidnidi in

juri civi/i ; and feveral other works which are efteemed.

GRIBNER (Michael Henry), a learned civilian of

Germany, wasborn at LeipGc in 1682. After writing

fome time in the journal of Leipfic, he was made pro-

feffor of law at Wittemberg : whence he pafTed to

Drefden, and was at laft recalled to Leipfic to fucceeJ

M. Mencke. He died in 1734. Bffides feveral aca-

demical dilTertations, he wrote, \. Princifiia proceffusjti-

diciarti ; 2. Principia jurifprudenliit naluralis, a fmall

work much eHeemed
; 3. Opu/cula juris publici et pri-

•vali.

GRIEF, or S0B.ROW. The influence of this paf-

fion on the body is very great. Its effefts refemble in

feveral inllances thofe of fear, with, however, fome va-

riations, owing perhaps to its being in general of

longer duration. Grief diminilhes the bodily ftrength

in general, and particularly the force of the heart and

circulation ; as appears by the frequent fighs and deep

refpirations which attend it, which feem to be neccf-

fary exertions, in order to promote the paffage of the

blood through the lungs. It diminiflies perfpiration,

obftrudls the menllrual difcharge, produces palenefs of

the f!<in, and cedematous complaints, and fcirrhus of

the glandular parts. It aggravates the fcurvy, and the

malignity of putrid and contagious diftempers, and ren-

ders people more apt to receive the infeftion of them.

When it comes on fuddenly, and in a great degree, it

caufes a palpitation of the heart, and renders :he pulfe

irregular. Blindnefs, gangrene, and fudden death,

have followed the excefs of this fenfation. Its effects

of changing the colour of the hair are well known. O-
piates, if not given in large dofes, are good cordiah in

this cafe.

GRIELUM, in botany : A genus of the pentagy-

nia order, belonging to the decandria clafs of plants.

The calyx is quinquefid ; there are five petals ; the

filaments pcrfifting ; and there are five monofpermous
feed- cafes.

GRIERSON (Conftantia), born of poor parents in

the county of Kilkenny in Ireland, was one of the moll

learned women on record, though fhe died at the age of

27, in 1733. She was an excellent Greek and Latin

fcholar ; and underftood hillory, divinity, philofophy,

and mathematics. She proved her fklll in Latin by

her dedication of the Dublin edition of Tacitus to lord

Carteret, and by that of Terence to his fon ; to whom
file alfo addrclTed a Greek epigram. She wrote many
elegant Englifh poems, feveral of which were inferted

by Mrs Barber among her own. When lord Carteret

was lord lieutenant of Ireland, he obtained a patent for

Mr Grierfon to be the king's printer ; and to reward

the uncommon merit of his wife, caufed her life to be

included in it.

GRIFFON (Gryphus, J,--^.), in the natural hl-

ftory of the ancients, the name of an imaginary bird of

prey, of the eagle kind. Tliey reprefented it with

four legs, wings, and ^ beak ; the upper part repre-

fenting an eagle, and the lower a lion : they fuppofed

it to watch over gold mines, hidden treafures, &c.

S 2 The

Grfbaer
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daughifr (luring the troubles of that country, was re-

rio.a di.
jTi^n't "painters rcprefcnicd the chariot of the fun as duced to the mifcry of wanting brc-ad. As he lived

""f^ drawn by giiffons. M. Spauheim obferves the fame of over-againa him, Grimaldi was loon informed of it
j

thofe of Jupiter and Ncmelis. and in the dulk of the evening, knocking at the Sici-

Thc griffon in Scripture is that fpecies of the eagle lian's door, without making himlelf known, toffed in

called in Latin ojjifrasa, the " ofprey ;" and DiB, of money and retired. The thing happening mort than

the verb t"S *OT-a/, " to break " o"ee, raifcd the Sicilian's curiolity to know liis benc-

The griff n is frequently feen on ancient medals ;

and is ftill home in coat-r.rmi'ur. Guillim blazons it

rampant ; alleging, that any very fierce animal may

be fo blazoned as well as the lion. Sylvefter, Mor-

gan, and others, ufe the terms /e^nianl iiifttad of ram-

pant

This is alfo an ornament of archilefture in conftant

fe among the Greeks, and was copied fro.-n them, with

fartor i
who tiiiding him out, by hiding himfclt behind

the door, fell down on his knees to thank the hand

that had relieved him. Grimaldi remained confufed, of-

fered him his houlc, and continued his friend till his

death. He died of a dropfy at Rome in l(>8o, and kft

a confiderable fortune among fix children. The genius

of Grimaldi directed him chiefly to landfcape, which

he executed moll liapplly. His colouring is ftrong
;

the other elegancies ofarchitefturil enrichments, by the his touch light and delicate ; his lituations are uncom^

Konnns. See .Si-hvnx.

GRIFLEA, in botany : A genus of the monogynia

order, belonging to the oiSandria clafs of plants ; and

in the natural method tanking under the 17th order,

Calytantheniit. The calyx is qviadrifid ; and there are

four petals, one from each Incifure of it. The fila

tnents are very long, afcending or turning upwards
;

the capfule is globofe, fuperior, unilocular, and poly-

fpermous.

GRIMALDI (Francifco), an eminent painter, ge-

nerally known by the appellation oi Bolognefe, was bom

monly pleafing ; and the leafing of his trees is ad-

mirable. Sometimes, indeed, his colouring appears

rather too green : but thofe landfcapcs. which he

painted in the manner of the Caracci, may fer.e as mo-
dels for all thofe who admire the llyle of that fchool ;

and he deligned his figures in an elegant talle. The
pictures of this mafter are very unfrequent, efpecially

thofe of his belt time ; and whenever they are to be

purchaled, they afford large prices. Of his children

above mentioned, the youngtll, named Akxanikr, pro-

ved a good painter, in the fame ll)le and talte with his

at Bologna in 1606, where he became a difciple of father, though very far inferior to him: fome of the

AnnibaJ Caracci, and proved an honour to that illu- piftures of Alexander, however, are either artfully, or

ftrious mafter. From the fchool of Annibal he went injudicioufly, afcribed to Francifco.

to complete his ftudies at Rome, and improved himfelf GRIMSBY, a large fea-port town of Lincolnlhirc

daily, by copying the works of thofe artills in which he in Engl.ind, 169 miles from London ; and faid to be

obferved the greateft excellence, until his fuperii.r ta- the fecond, if not the firll, corporation in England. It

)ents recommended him to the favour of Innocent X. had anciently three convents and a callle. It is go-
who afforded him immediate opportunities of exerting verned by a mayor, high-lleward, recorder, twelve

his genius in the gallery of his palace at Monte Ca- aldermen, twelve common council men, two bailiffs,

vallo, and alfo in the Vatican. The merit of his per- two coroners, a town clerk, and three ferjeants at mace,

formances very foon engaged the attention and applaufe The mayor holds a court here on Tuelday, and the

of the public, and increafed the number of his ad- badiffs on Friday. Here are feveral ftreets of good
mirers and friends; among whom were the prince houfes, and a church that looks like a cathedral. It

I'amphilio, and many of the principal nobility of Rome, was a place of great trade before its harbour was choak-
His reputation reached cardinal Mazarine at Paris, who ed up ; yet the road before it is a good ftation for

fent for him, fettled a large penfion on him, and em- ffiips that wait for a wind to get out to lea. Its

ployed him for three years in embellilhing his palace chief trade is in coals and fait brought by the Humber.
and the Louvre, by the order of Louis XIII. The GRINDING, or Trituration, the adt of i.reak-

troubles of the ftate, and the clamours raifcd againft ing or comminuting a folid body, and reducing it into
the cardinal, whofe party he warmly eipoufed, put him powder. See Pulverisation and Livigation.
fo much in danger, that his friends advifed him to re- The painters colours are grinded on a marble or
tire among the Jefuits. He did fo, and was of ufe to porphyry, either with oil 01 gum-water.
them

; for he painted them a decoration for the expo- Grinding is alfo ufcd for rubbine or wearing off
Ikion of the facrament during the holy days, according the irregular parts of the futface of a body, and redu-
to the cuftom of Rome. This piece was mightily relifh- cing it to the deftined figure, whether that be flat,

concave, or the like.

The grinding and pollfhing of glafs is a confiderable

art ; for which fee Gzwji Grinding. For the grinding
of optical glaffes, fee Optics, the Mechanical Part.
GRINSTED, East and West; two towns near

rd at Paris : the king honoured it with two vlfits, and
commanded him to paint fuch another for his chapel
at the Louvre. Grimaldi after that returned to Italy;

«nd at his arrival at Rome found his great patron
Innocent X. dead : but his two fuccelTors Alexan-
«!er VII. and Clement IX. honoured him equally with Salifbury in Wiltihire
their fricndfhip, and found him variety of employment. Grinsted, Eajl, a town 29 miles from London,
primaldi was amiable in his manners, as well as (kilfiil featcd on a hill, near the borders of Suny, near Alh-
in hiB profcfiion : he was generous without profufion, down forell. It has a handfome chuich, which was
tefpeftful to the great without meannefs, and chari- rebuilt after being burnt down 1683. On November
table to the poor. The following inllance of his bene- 12, 1785, the beautiful tower having lately fallen to
science may ferve to charaderife the man. A Sicilian decay, fell down, and part lighting on the church very
ftntleaian, who had retired from Meflina with his confiderably damaged it. An hofpital in the reign of

... 6 king
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king James I. for ^ r poor people of this to-*n w as

built anJ tiulowed with 33: 1- a year. It is a bo-

rough by prtfcription, governed by a bailiff and his

brethren ; has fcnt biirgcfTes to parliament ever fince

the tirft of Edward II. who are defied by about 35

burgage holders ; had a t!iarter for a monthly market

from Henry VII. and is generally the place for the

afTizes. The returning ofTurer here is the bailiff, who

is chofcn by a jury of burga^tholders. Its market is on

Thurfday, and its fairs, which are well frequented, are

July 13 and December 1 1 ; which lad is a great one

for Wellh runrs, thr.t are brought up here by the

Kentifli and SufTex farmers and for fats hogs and o-

thcr cattle.

G'issTED, WeJ}, in SufTex, a town above 10 miles

to the fouth-weil of Eafl-Grinfled.

(JRII'E.S, in medicine, a fort of cholic or pain*"!!!

riiforder of the lower belly, occafioned by fomc fliarp

pungent matters \-ellic-ating the p.irts, or by wind pent

up in the intcliiDes. See Index fubjoined to Medi-

cine.

ORIPSWALD, a (Irong and confiderable town of

Pomtrania in Germany ; formerly imperial, but now

fubjeA 10 the Swedes, with a good harbour and uni-

veditv. E. Long. 13. 5?. N. Lat. 54. 12.

GRISGRIS, a fuperftition greatly in vogue among

the negroes in the interior parts of At'iita. The grif-

gris, according to Le Miire, are certain Arabic cha-

raiScts mixed with mapical figures drawn by the Ma-
rabuts or priefts upon paptr. Labat affirms, that they

are nothing elfe than fcraps of the alcoran in Ara-

bic ; b'jt this is denied by Barbot, who brought over

one of thefe grifgtis to Europe, and fhowed it to a

number of perfons deeply (killed in oriental learning.

None of thefe could find the lead trace of any charac-

ter they underftood. Yet, after ail, this might be

owing to the badnefs of the hand writing ; and the

words are probably of the Mandingo lanj;uage, though

the characters are an attempt to imitate the Arabic.

The pooreft negro never goes to war without his grif-

gris, as a charm agjinft wounds ; and if it proves in-

cffedual, the pricft transfers the blame on the Immo-

rality of his condufl. Thefe priefts invent grifgris a-

gainll all kinds of dangers, and in favour of all defires

and appetites; by virtue of which the pofTeflbrs may
obtain or avoid whatever they like or diflike. They
defend them from (forms, enemies, difeafes, pains, and

misfortunes ; and preferve health, long life, wealth,

honour, and merit, according to the Marabuts. No
clergy in the world are more honoured and revered by
the people than thefe impoftors are by the negroes

;

nor are any people in the world more impoverifhed by
their priefts than thefe negroes are, a grifgris being

frequently fold at three flaves and foar or five oxen.

The grifgris intended for the head is made in the

form of a crofs, reaching from the forehead to the

.aeck behind, and from ear to t^r ; nor are the arms
and (honlders negtefted. Sometimes they are plant-

ed in their bonnets in the form of horns ; at other

times, they are made like fcrpents, lizards, or fome
other animals, cut out of a kind of paftcboard, &c.

There are not wanting Europeans, and otherwife in-

telligent feamen and merchant?, who are in fome degree

infefled with this weaknefs of the country, and believe

that the negro forcerers have an adual communication

with the devil, and that they are filled with the ma- Crifcrk

lignant influence of that evil fpirit, when they fee "~^ '

thim diilort their features and mufcles, make horrid

griniiaces, and at laft imitate all the appearance of epi-

leptics.

GIvISONS, a people fituated among th« Alps, and
allies of the Swifs. I heir countiy is bounded on the

noith by the counties of .Surgms and Bludenz, the

canton of Glaris, and the principality of Eichteuftein
(

on the fouth by the canton's Italian bailiwics, the

county of Chavenne, and the Valtcline ; on the ealt

by the territoriefi of Venice and Milan ; and on the

weft by fome of the Italian bailiu ics, and the canton

of Uri. It is divided into three leagir..s, riz. the

Grifon or grey hagu;. the leapie of the hoiife of Gcd, and

that of the tfii junfjlctiom ; which unite and form one

republic. The two tirft lie towards the fouth, and the

thiid towar'ls the noith. The length of the whole is

above 70 miles, and the brendth about 60. The inhabi-

tants are faid to have had the name of Gri/lns from the

grey coats they wore in former times. This country,

lying among the Alps, is very mountainous ; but the

mountains yield good pafturt for cnttle, Ih-ep, and

goals, with fome rye and barley : in the valleys there

is plenty of grain, pulfe, fruits, and wine. This coun-

try alfo abounds with ho^s and wild- fowl ; but there is

a fcarcity of fifti and fait, and their horfes are moftly

purchafed of foreigners. The principal rivers are the

Rhine, the Inn, and the Adda. Here are alfo leveral

lakes, moft of which He on the tops of the hills. The
language of the Grifons is either a corrupt Italian or

the German. Each of the leagues is fubdivided into

feveral lefTer communities, which are fo many demo-

cracies; every male above 16 having a fhare in the go-

vernment of the community, and a vote in the eleflion

of magiftretes. Deputies from the feveral communi-
ties conftitute the general diet of the Grilon leagues,

which meets annually, and alternately at the capital of
each league ; but they can conclude nothing without

the confent of their conltituents. Thi? country was

anciently a part of Rhetia. After the extinftion of

the Roman empire in the weft, it was fome time fub-

jeft to its own dukes, or thofe of Swat)ia. 'l^hen the

bifhop of Ccire, and other petty princes, dcpefldent on

the emperors of Gerrr.any, became mafteis of great

part of it : at laft, by the extinAion of fome, pur-

chafe, voluntary grants, and force, it got rid of all its

lords, and ercdted itfelf into three dillind republics,

each of which, as we obferved already, is fubdivided

into a certain num.ber of communities, which arc a fort

of republics, e.xercifing every branch o( fovereignty,

except that of maki:ig peace or war, fending ctnbaflits»

concluding ai!iance«, and enadting laws relating to the

whole country, which belong to the provincial diets of
the feveral league?. The communities may be compa-

red to the cities of Holland, and the diets of the feve-

ral l«ap\ies to the provincial ftates. The particular diets-

are compofed of a deputy from each community ; and
both in them and the communities every thing is deter*

mined by a majority of votes. In the communities,

every male above 16 has a vote. Bcfides the annua!

provincial diets for choofing the chiefs and other offi-

cers, and deliberating on the affairs of the refpcftive-

leagues, there are general diets for what concerns all

the three leagues or whole body. In both ihefe, the-

regrc-
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Gtlf)n«. reprefentatives can do nothing of tlicmfclvcj, but are

*—~^
tied down to the inllruAions of their principals-

There is a general feal for all the three leajjues ; and

each particular league has a fcparatc fial Befides the

ftated times of meeting, extraordinary diets are fome-

times fuinmoned, when either the domeftic affairs of

the llateor any foreign miniller require it. In the ge-

neral diets, the Grey League has 28 votes ; that of

the Houfe of God, 23 ; and that of the Ten Jurlfdic-

lions, 15. Thefe leagues, at different times, have en-

tered into clofe alliances with the neighbouring can-

tons and their aiTociates. The bailiwics belonging in

common to the three leagues are thofe of the Valte-

line, Chieav,nc, Bormio, Meyenfcld, Malans, and

Jennins ; the officers of which are nominated fucceffive-

iy by the feveral communities every two years. The

yearly revenue ariiing to the Grifons from their baili-

wics is faid to amount to about 13 50© florins. The
public revenues altogether are but fmall, though there

are many private perfons in tlie country that are rich.

However, in cafe of any extraordinary emergency,

they tax themfelvesin proportion to the neccfiity of the

fcrvice and the people's abilities. They have no re^

crular troops, but a well-difciplineJ militia ; and upon

occafion, it is faid, can bring a body of 30,000 fight-

ing men into the field : but their chief fccurily ariles

from the narrow paffes and high mountains by which

they are furrounded.

Of the jurifprudcnce, religion) &c. of the Gri-

fons, the following account is given by Mr Coxe in his

travels in Switzerland. Throughout the three leagues

the Roman law prevails, modified by the municipal

cul\oms. The courts of juftice in each community

are compofed of the chief magiRrate, who prefides,

and a certain number of jurymen, chofen by the

people : they have no regular fularies, but receive for

their attendance a fmall fum, arifing in fome commu-

nities from the expences of the procefs, which are de-

frayed by the criminals ; in others from a iTiare of the

fines. They enjoy the power of pardoning or dimi-

nifliing the penalty, and of receiving a compofition in

money. This mode of proceeding fuppofes what is as

abfurd in theory as it is contrary to experience, that

judges will incline to mercy when it is their intercil to

convia ; or will impartially infliifl punilhment, even

when injurious to their own private advantage.—The
prifoners are examined in private ; frequently tortured

for the purpofe of forcing confeffion, when the judges

either divide the fines, or remit the puiildiniciit for a

compofition. In fome diflricls a criminal trial is a

kind of ftfiival to the judges, for whom a good repall

is provided at the expeiice of the prifoner if conviiSled;

and thus the following allufion, in Garth's Difpenfary,

applied with more wit than truth to our courts of juf-

tice, is literally fulfilled :

—

' And wrLtches hang, that jurymen may i/j'ne.'

Capital punifhments, however, are extremely rare ; a

circiimftance arifing not from a want of feverity in the

penal llatutes, or from a propenfity to mercy in the

judges: but becaufe the latter draw more advantages

from fining than executing an offender. In a word,

to ufe the cxpreTfion of Burnet, which is as true at

prefent as it was in his time, " Many crimes go un-

puniflied, if the perfons who commit them have either

great credit or much money." It is remarkable, that

torture is m<>re frequently applied, and for fmaller de- Grifons

linquencies, in thefe independent republics, than in the '~—v"~

fubjeft provinces. The infliction of it depends entirely

upon the arbitrary will of the judges; a majority of

wliom may order it for an offence which is not capi-

tal, nor even puniOiable by corporal penalties. Thus
it is not uncommon, in thofe communities wheie fines

are divided among the judges, to torture women of

loofe conduft, for the purpofe of compelling them to

confefs with whom they have been connedted ; for as

fuch offences are punilhable by fines, the more perfons

are convicted, the larger fhare of money is diftributed

among the judges for the trouble of their, attendance.

Even in the dillricts where the fines are paid to the

community, torture is often no lefs wantonly inlii£led,

becaufe, when the prifoner is not found guilty, the

expences of the procefs fall upon the public, and the

judges receive little emolument. Even in the civil

courts moll caufes are decided by bribing the judges

}

and appeals in thofe communities, \vherein they are

admitted, fcarcely ferve any other end than to enlarge

the fplwre of corruption ; Coire, and a few other

places, are excepted from this general refleftion.

The religion of the Grifons is divided into catholic

and reformed. The doftrines of the reformation were

firll preached about the year 1524, and received at

Fla;fch a fmall village in the Ten JurifdliSions upon
the confines of Sargans ; from thence they were ex-

tended to Mayenfeld and Malant/, and foon after-

wards through the whole valley of Pretigau. The new
opinions fpread with fuch celerity, that before the end

of the 16th century they were embraced by the whole

league of the Ten JurifdiClions (excepting part of the

community of Alvenew), the greatcll part of the Houfe
of God, and a few communities in the Grty League.

The difference of religion nearly excited a civil war

between the two feels, as well at the firil introduClion

of the reformation as at the beginning of the troubles

in the Valtcline. In the latter inllance, the two parties

rofe in arms ; but the Catholics being overpowered by

the Proteftants, matters were amicably adjulled. Since

that period all religious concerns have been regulated

with perfect cordiality. According to the general

confent of the three leagues, each community being

abfolutc within its little territory, has the power of

appointing its own particular worfliip, and the inha-

bitants aie free to foUaw either the Catholic or Re-

fonricd perfuafioii. In the admlnillration of civil af-

faiis religion has no interference: the deputies of the ge-

neral Jilt may be members of either communion, as

chofen by the communities which they reprefent. By
this moderate and tolerating principle, all religious dif-

feufions have been fupprefled as much as poffible ; and

the moll pcrfcA amity fubfifts between the two fedls.

In fpiritual concerns, the Catholics for the mod part

arc under the jurifditlion of the bilhop of Coire. For

the affairs of the Reformed churches, each league is

divided into a certain number of dillrids, the miniilers

whereof affemble twice every year : thefe affemblies

arc called colloquia. Eachcolloquium'has its prcfident,

and each league a fuperintendant called a ilean. The

fupreme authority in fpiritual concerns is vefted in the

fynod, which is compofed of the three deans, and the

clergy of each le.igue ; the fynod affembles every year

alternately in each of the three leagues. Candidates

for
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rifotn for holy orders are examined before the fynod. T!ie
II nccefTary qjaHt'.cations for admiflion into the ch iph

'^__ ouf^ht to be the knowledge of Hebrew, Greek, and

Latin ; but tin's rule is not rtrlclly adhered to; n-.any

being ordained without the I'-all acquaintance with ci-

ther uf thofe lan;;iiage3. Formerly Latin was folcly

tifed, as well in the debates of the fynod as for the

piirpofe of examining the candidates ; but at prefint

that tongue grows more and more into difufe, and
German is employed in its ftead.

The number of reformed parifhes in the whole three

leagues amounts to 135, in the following proportion:

— In the Grey League 4''i, in that of God's Houfe

53, and in the League of Tenjurifdidtions ^6. The mi-

nillcrs of thele churches enjoy but vtry fmall fahirics.

The richctl benefices do not perhaps yield more than

L. 20, or at mod L.. 2^ per annum, and the poorcft

fometimes fca;cely L. 6. This fcanty income is at-

tended with many inconvenierces. It obliges the

clergy who have families to follow fome branch of
traffic, to the neglccl of their ecclefiaftical Undies, and
to the degradation of the profeffional character. Ano-
ther inconvenience is fuperadded to the narrownefs of

their income. In imolt communities the minilKis,

tliough confirmed by the fynod, are chofen by the

people of the parlfli, and are folely dependent on their

bounty. For thefe reafons, the candidates for holv

orders are generally extremely ignorant. They can

not fupport that expcnce which is requifite to purfue

their ftudies ; they are not animated with the expec
tation of a deceuc competence ; and, from the depen-
dent mode of their election, are not encouraged to de-

ferve their promotion by a confiltent dignity of cha-
racter.

GRIST, in country affairs, denotes corn groimd,
or ready for grinding.

GRIT (argillaceous), agenus of argillaceous earths.

Its texture is more or lefs porous, equable, and rough
to the touch. It does not give lire with Heel, nor
efTervcfce with acids. When freih broken and breathed
upon, it exhales an earthy fmtU. Mr Kirwan men-
tions two kinds ; one from Hollington mar Utcxcter,
of a yeliowifh or whitilli gtey. and about the fpecilic

gravity of 2288. Another, from Kneperflv in Staf-

fordtliire, is of the fpecific gravity of :56s; and fo un-
fufible as to be ufed for fire Hones. According to

Fabroni the grit-llone is of greater or lefs hardnefs,

moflly of a grey, and fometimes of a yeliowifh colour,

compofed of a filictous and micaceous fand, but rarely

of a fparry kind ; with greater or fniallcr particles

clofely compafted by an argillaceous cement. It gives

fome fparks with Iteel, is indifToluble for the moil part
in acids, and vitritiable in a ftrong fire. It is ufed

for milllfones and whetftones; and fometimes for filter-

ing ilcncs and for building.

GROAT, an EngliiTi money of account, equal to
four pence. Other nations, as the Dutch, Polanders,

Saxons, Bohemians, French, &:c. have likcwife their

groats, groots, groches, gros, &c. In the Saxon
times, no filver coin bigger than a penny was Itruck

in England, nor after the conqueft, till Edward 111.

who, about the year 1351, coined grofles, i. c. groals,

or great pieces, which went for 4d. a-piece : and fo

the matter Hood till the reign of Henry VIII. who, in

I5(.4, &rft. coined (billings.
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Groats, in country affairs, oats after the halts are Great*

off, or irrcat oat meal. II

GROCERS, anciently were fuch perfons as en-
^'°"'''""-

groffed all merchandize that was vendible ; but now '

they are incorporated, and make one of ihc compaines
of 'he city of London, which deals in iugar, fjreign

fruits, fpices. &c.

GROENLAND, or Spitzbergen. See Green-
land.

GROGRAM, a kind of ftuff made of filk and
mohair.

GROIN, thst part of the belly next the thigh.

—

In the Philofophical TranfaAions we have an account
of a remarkable cafe, where a peg of wood was ex-

trafted from the frroln of a young woman of 21, after

it had remained 16 years in the ftomach and intellines,

having been accidentally fwallowfd when (he was about
(ive years of age. Vide Vol. LXVII. p. 459.

Groin, among builders, is the angular curve made
by the interfection of two femi-cylinders or arches

;

and is either regular or irregular.—A regular groin is

when the interfering arches, whether femicircular or

fcmieliptical, are of the fame diameters and heights.

An irregular groin is where one of the arches is femi-

circular and the other fcmieliptical.

GROMVVELL, in botany. See Lithosper-
M U M

.

GRONINGEN. the mod northerly of the Seven
United Provinces, is bounded o« the north by the

German ocean; on the fouth, by the county of Drenthe;
on the call, by the bifliopric of Munller, and the prin-

cipality of Ealt-Friefeland j and on the weft by the

province of Friefeland, from which it is parted by the
river Lawcrs. Its greatcft length from fouth-eaft to

north-well is about 47 miles; but its breadth is very

unequal, the greatelt being about 33 miles. Here
are rich paftures, large herds of great and fmall cattle,,

plenty of fea and river tifh, and of turf, with fome fo-

rclls and corn-land. There are feveral rivers in the

province, of which the principal is the Hunfe ; and
a great number of canals and dykes. The llates

conliil of the deputies of the town of Groningen, and
the Ommeland, or circumjacent country ; and hold

their alTemblies always in the town of Groningen.
The province had anciently governors, under the title

of lurgraves ; but their power being limited, the

people enjoyed great privileges. Afterwards it became
fubjcA to the bilhop of Utrecht ; but (hook off his

yoke at laft, and recovered its liberty. In 1536 it

fubmltted to Charles V. and in 1579 acceded to the

union of Utrecht. The colleges are much the fame
here as in the other provinces, viz. the provincial tlates,

council of (late, provincial tribunal, and chamber of
accounts. Six deputies are fent from hence to the

(btes-general. Of the ellablidied clergy there are

160 minifters, which form feven clafTes, whofe annual
fynod is held, by turns, at Groningen and Appin-
gedam.
GRONtNGEN, the capital of the provinceof that name,

is fituated about 12 miles from the neareft (Irore of the

German ocean, at the conflux of feveral rivulets, which
form the Hunfe and Fivel. Ships of confiderable bur-

den can come up to the citv, in confequence of which
it enjoys a pretty good trade. It was formerly very

ftrong, but its fortifications are now much ncgleftcd-

The
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Tlie univerfity here was founded in 1615, and is well

endowed out of the revenues of the ancient monafte-

lies. The town, which was formerly one of the

Hanfe, and has dill great privileges, is large and po-

pulous, being the feat of the high colleges, and con-

taining three fpacious marketplaces, and 27 flrects,

in vshich are many fine houfcs, belidcs churches and o-

tlier public ftruftures. By the river Fivel and the

Eenis, it has a communication with Wellphalia. In

1672 it made fuch a gallant reliftance againft the bi-

flrop of Munller, that he is faid to have lolt io,oco

men before it. Rodolphua Agricola and Vefclius, two

of the moil learned men of the age in which they lived,

were born here. Under the jurifdidlion of this city is

a confiderable diftrift, called the Corecht. E. Long.

6. 25. N. Lat. 53. 10.

GRONOVIA, in botany : A genus of the mono-

g) nia order, belongiog to the pentandria clafs of

planta ; and in the natural method ranking under the

34th order, Cuiurbitaceit. There are five petals and

(lamina inferted into a campanulatcd calyx ; the berry

is dry, monofpermous, and inferior.

GRONOVIUS (John Frederic), a vei7 learned

critic, was born at Hamburgh in 1613; and having

travflled through Germany, Italy, and France, was

made profeffor of polite learning at Dcventer, and af-

ter\^aids at Leyden, where he died in 1671. He
publilhed, l. Diatribe in Statii, &c. 2. De fejlertiis.

3. Cor'eft editions of Seneca, Statius, T. Livy, Pliny's

Natural Hiftory, Tacitus, Aulus Gellius, Phsedrus's

Fables, &c. with notes; and other works.

Gronovius (James), fon of the preceding, and a

very learned man, was educated firft at Leyden, then

went over to Eirgland, where he vifited the univerfrties,

coiifulted the curious MSS. and formed an acquain-

tance with feveral learned men. He was chofen by

the gi-and duke to be profefTor at Pifa, with a confi-

dtiable ftipend. He returned into Holland, after he

had refrded two years in Tufcany, and confulted the

MSS. in the Mcdicean library. In 1679, he was in-

vited by the curators of the univerfrty to a profciTor-

Ihip ; and his inaugural diflcrtation was fo highly

approved of, that the curators added 400 florins to

his dipened, and this augmentation continued to his

death in 1716. He refufed feveral honourable and

advantageous offers. His principal works are. The

treajurc cf Greek antiquities, in 1 3 vols, folio ; and a

great number of diflertations, and editions of ancient

authors. He was compared to Schioppus for the vi-

nrlcnce of his (lyle ; and the fererity with which he

treated other great men who differed from him, cx-

pofed him to jull cenfurc.

GROOM, a name particularly applied to feveral

fuperior officers belonging to the king's houfehold, as

groom of the chamber, groom of the Hole. See Stole,

and Wardrobe.
Groom is more particularly ufed for a fervant ap-

pointed to attend on horfes in the flable.—The word

is formed from the Flemifh grom, " a boy."

GROOVE, among miners, is the fliaft or pit funk

into the earth, fometimes in the vein, and fometimes

nut.

Groove, among joiners, the channel made by their

plough in the edge of a moulding, ftyle, or rail, to put

iheir panntls in, in wainfcottiiig.
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GROSS, a foreign money, in divers countnes, an-

fwering to our groat.

Gross is ufed among us for the quantity of twelve
dozen.

Gf.oss weight, is the weight of merchandizes and
goods, with their dull and drufs, as alfo of the bag,
ca/li, cheit, &c. wherein they are contained ; out
of which grofs weight, allowance is to be made of
tare and tret.

GROSS, or Grossus, in our ancient law writers,

denote a thing abfolute, andnot depending on another.
Thus, villain in grofs, villanus in grqfo, was a fervant,
who did not belong to the land, but immediately to the
perfon of the lord ; or a fervile perfon not appendant
or annexed to the land or manor, and to go along with
the tenures as appurtenant to it ; but like other pcr-

fonal goods and chattels of his lord, at his lord's plea-

fure and difpofal.

Gross, aclvowfon in. See Advowsom.
Gross-bean, in zoology, a name by which wo

commonly call the coccothraujks, called alfo at other
times the hatv-Jinch. This is the loxia coccothraujles

in the Linnsean fyllem.

Gross-beak, in ornithology ; a fpecies ofLoxi a.

GROSSULARIA. See RroEs.

GROTESQUE, or Crotesk, in fculpture and
painting, fomething whiirifical, extravagant, and mon-
ftrous ; confifting cither of things that are merely
imaginary, and have no cxiftence in nature ; or of
thiirgs fo diftorted, as to raife furprife and ridicule.

The name arifes hence, that figures of this kind were
anciently mtrch ufed to adorn the grottos wherein the

tombs of eminent perfons or families were inclofed.

Such was that of Ovid, whofe grotto was difcovered

near Rome about one hundred years ago.

GROTIUS (Hugo), or more properly Hugo db
Groot, one of the greateft men in Europe, was born at

Delft iir 1583. He made fo rapid a progrefs iir his ftu-

dies, that at the age of i ;• he had attained a great know-
ledge in philofophy, divinity, and civil law ; and a

yet greater proficiency in polite literature, as appeared

by the commentary he had made at that age on Mar-
tianus Capella. In 1598, he accompanied the Dutch
ambaflador into France, and was honoured with feveral

marks of eflef;m by Henry IV. He took his degree

of dodlor of laws in that kingdom ; and at his return

to his native coirntry, devoted himfelf to the bar, and

pleaded before he was 1 7 years of age. He was not

24 when he was appointed attorney-general. In 1 61

3

he fettled in Rotterdam, and was nominated fyndic of

that city ; but did not accept of the ofTice, till a pro-

mife was made him that he rtiould not be removed

from it. This prudent precaution he took from his

forcfecing, that the quarrels of the divines on the doc-

trine of grace, which had already given rife to many
factions in the ftate, would occafion revolutions in the

chief cities. The fame year he was fent iirto England,

on account of the divifions that reigned between the

traders of the two nations, on the right of fifhing in

the northern feas ; but he could obtain no fatisfaftion.

He was afterwards fent to England, as it is thought,

to perfuade the king and the principal divines to

favour the Arminians ; and he had feveral con-

ferences with King James on that fubjed. On his

return to Holland, his attathmcnt to Barnevelt in-

volvcj
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ir«t!ui volved lii'm in great trouble ; for lie was ftized, and den

,
'' fentenccd to pcrpetuil imprifonment in'i^ufjt, and to

'''°"°'
. forftit all hia goods and chatttlj. But after having been

trcpttd w ith great rigour for above a year and a half

in his confinement, lie was delivered by tlie advice and

artifice of his wife, who having obferved that his keepers

had often fatigued themfelves with fearching and exa-

mining a great tiunk-fuU of foul linen which ufed to

be wafhed at Gorkum, but now let it p*fs without open-

ing it, file advifcd him to bore holes in It to prevent his

being ftifled, and then to get into it. He complied

with this advice, and was carried to a friend's houfe

in Gorkum ; where dreffing himftlf like a mafon, and

taking a rule and trowel, he pafTcd through tiie market-

place, and ilepplng into a boat went to Valvtt in

Brabant. Here he made himftlf known to fome Ar-
minlans, and hired a carriage to Antwerp. At iirll

there was a dcfign of profecuting his wife, who ftald

in the prifon ; and fome judges were of opinion tlu'.t

llie ought to be kept there in her hufband's Head : how-

ever, (he was releafed by a plurality of voices, and uni-

verfally applauded for her behaviour. He now rctiud

into Trance, where he met with a gracious recep-

tion from that court, and I.ouis XIII. fettled a pen-

fion upon him. Having refided there eleven years,

he returned to Holland, on his receiving a very kind

letter from Frcdeiic Henry prince of Orange : but

Iiis enemies renewing their ptrfecution, he went to

Hamburgh ; where, in 1634, Queen Clirilllna of

Sweden made him her counfellor, and fent him am-

baffador into France. After having difcharged the du-

ties of this office above eleven years, he returned, in

order to give an account to Qiieen Chrllllna of his

embalTy ; when he took Holland in his way, and re-

ceived many honours at Amfterdam. He was intro-

duced to her Swedlfh majefly at Stockholm ; and

there begfed that (lie would grant his difrrilfTion, in

order that he might return to fiolland. This he ob-

tained with difficulty ; and the queen gave him many
marks of her clleem, though he had many enemies

at this court. As he was returning, the Hiip in

which he embarked was cad away on the coaft of Po-

merania ; and being now lick, he continued his jour-

ney by land ; but was forced to Hop at Rollock, where

lie died, on the 28th of Augull 1645. His body

was carried to Dcltt, to be interred in the fepulchre

of his anceftors. Notwitiiftauding the embaffies in

which he was employed, he compofed a great num-

ber of excellent works; the principal of which are,

I. A treat iff Df jure belli et pucis, which is eileem-

ed a mafttr- piece. 2. A treatife on the trutli of the

Chrilllan religion. 3. Commentaries on the holy

fcrlptures. 4. The iiiftory and annals of Holland.

5. A great nuniber of letter?. All which are written

in I^atin.

GROTSCAW, a town of Turky in Europe, in

the province of Servia, where a battle was fought be-

tween the Germans and Turks, in the year 1739, in

which the Germans were forced to retreat %vi[h lofs.

li. Long. 21. o. N. Lat. 45. o.

GRO rSKAW, a ftrong town of Germany, capital

of a prdvince of the fame name in Sllefia. It is ver>'

agreeably feated in a fruitful plain. E.Long. 17. 35.

N. l.at. 50. 42.

GROTTO, or Grotta, a large deep cavern or

VoL.VUL Parti.
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mountain or rock. The word is Italian,

grolta, formed, according to Menage, &c. from the
""

Latin erypta. Du Cange obferves, that grotia was ufed

in the fame feiife in the corrupt Latin.

The ancient anchorites retired into dens and grot-

tos, to apply themfelves the more attentively to medi-
tation.

Okey-hole, Elden-hole, Peake's hole, and Pool'a

hole, are famous among the natural caverns or grottos

of our country.

The entrance to Okey-hole, on the foiith fide of

Mendlp-hills, is in the fall of thofe hills, which is be-

fet all about with rocks, and has near it a precipitate

defcent of near twelve fathoms deep, at the bottom of

which there continually ilTues from the rocks a confi-

derable current of water. The naked rocks above the

entrance fliow themfelves about 30 fathoms liigli, and
the whole afcent of the hill above is about a mile, and
is very lleep. As you pafs into this vault, you go at

Iirll upon a level, but advancing farther, tlie way is

found to be rocky and uneven, fometimesafccnding, and
fonietimes defcendlng. The loof of this cavern, in the

higheft part, is about eight fathoms from the ground,
but in many particular places it is fo low, that a man
mult lloop to get along. The breadth is not lefs vari-

ous than the height, for in fome places it is five or fix

fathoms wide, and in others not more than one or two.
It extends itfelf in length about two hundred yards.

People talk much of certain flones in it, refembling

men and women, and other things ; but there is little

matter of curiofity in thefe, being only fliapclefs lumps
of a common fpar. At the farthell part of the cavern

there is a good ftream of water, hrge enough to drive

a mill, which pafTcs all along one fide of the cavcin,

and at length Aides down .about fix or eight fathoms
amonT the rocks, and then preffing through the clefts

of them, difcharges icfelf into the valley. The river

within ttie cavern is well ftored with eels, and has fome
trouts in ic ; and thefe cannot have come from with-

out, there being fo great a fall near the entrance. In

dry fummers, a great number of frogs are fcen all along
tliis cavern, even to the farthefl; part of it; and on the

roof of It, at certain places, hang vafl numbers of bats, as

they do in almo!i all caverns, the entrance of which is

either level, or but (lightly afcending or defcendlng
;

and even in the more perpcndic ilaroiies they are fome-
timcs found, provided they arf? not too narrow, ani are

fufficiently high. The cattle thit feed in the pafturei

through which this river runs, have been known to die

fuddenly fometimes after a flood ; this is probably
owing to the waters having been impregnated, either

natiiadly or accidentally, with l-.'ad ore.

ElJcnhole is a hug; profound perpendicular chafm,
three miles from Buxton, ranked among the natural

wonders of the Peak. Its depth is unknown, and i»

pretended to be unfathomable. Cotton tells us he
founded 884 yards ; yet the plumemt flill drew. But
he might eatily be deceived, ur.lcfs his plummet was
very heavy; the weight of a rope of that length might
well make the landing of the plummet fcarce percei-

vable.

Peak's-hole, and Pool'shole, called alfo tht De-cil's

Grottfi.

- V
"

j1—fe, are two remarkable horizontal fpringj under
mountains ; the one near Callie.ton, the other juft by
Buxton. They feem to have owed their origin to the

T fpiings
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Grotto, fprlngs wlii'ch have their current through tJiem ; when
"""'

the water hnd forced its way throii;;h the }ior!zontal

fiffiires of the flrata, and had carried the loofc earth

away with it, the loofe ftones muft fall down of courfe:

and where the ftrata had few or no fiiTures, they re-

mained entire ; and fo formed thefe very irregular

arches, which are now fo much wondered at. The
water which pafTes through Pool's hole is impregnated

with particles of lime-ftone, and has incrufted the

whole cavern in fuch a manner that it appears as one

folid rock.

In grottos are frequently found cryftals of the rock,

ftalaftitts, and other natural conglacialions, and thofe

often of an amazing beauty. M. Homberg conjec-

tures, from feveral circumftances, that the marble pil-

lars in the grotto of Antiparos vegetate or grow.
That author looks on this grotto as a garden, whereof
the pieces of marble are the plants ; and endeavours to

fhow, that they could only be produced by fome ve-

getative principle. See Anteparos.
At Foligno in Italy is another grotto, confiding of

pillars and orders of architeclure of marble, with their

ornaments, &c. fcarcely inferior to thofe of art ; but
thty all grow downwrards : fo that if this too be a gar-

den, the plants are turned upfide down.
Grotto del Canu a little cavern near Pozzuoli, four

leagues from Naples, the fleams whereof are of a

mephitical or noxious quality ; whence alfo it is ciW-

t& bocca vertenofa, the poifonous mouth. See Mephitis.
" Two miles from Naples (fays Dr Mead), juft bythe

LagodeAgnaro,i6a celebrated mofeta, commonly called

la Grolta del Cani, and equally delbudive to all within

the reach of its vapours. It is a fmall grotto about

eight feet high, twelve long, and fix broad ; from the

ground arifesathin, fubtile, warm fume, vifible enough
to a difcerning eye, which does not fpring up in little

parcels here and there, but in one continued ftream,

covering the whole furface of the bottom of the cave ;

having this remarkable difference from common va-

pours, that it does not like fmoke difperfe itfelf into

t!ie air, but quickly after its rife falls back again, and
returns to the earth ; the colour of the fides of the

grotto being the meafure of its afcent : for fo far it is

of a darkifh-green, but higher only common earth.

And as I myfelf found no inconveniency by (landing in

it, fo no animal, if its head be above this mark, is the

liiail injured. But when, as the manner is, a dog, or

any other creature, is forcibly kept below it ; or, by
reafon of its fmallnefs, cannot hold its head above it, it

prefently lofes all motion, falls down as dead, or in a

iwoon ; the limbs convulfed and trembling, till at lad

no more figns of life appear than a very weak and al-

inoft infenfible beating of the heart and arteries ; which,

;f the animal be left a little longer, quickly ceafes too,

and then the cafe is irrecoverable ; but if it be fnatched

out, and laid in the open air, it foon comes to life again,

and fooner if thrown into the adjacent lake." The
fumes of the grotto, the fame author argues, are no
real poifon, but aft chiefly by their gravity ; elfe the

creatures could not recover fo foon, or if they did,

fome fymptoms, as faintnefs, &c. would be the confe-

quencc of it. He adds, "that in creatures killed there-

with, when difTeded, no marks of infeftion appear ;

a«d that the attack proceeds from a want of air, by

which the circulation tends to an entire floppage ; and Grr

this fo much the more, as the animal infpiiesa fluid of ""^

a quite diflerent nature from the air, and fo in no re-

fpcft fit to fupply its place. Taking the animal out,

while yet alive, and throwing it into the neighbouring

lake, it recovers : this is owing to the coldnefs of the

water, which promotes the contraftion of the fibres,

and fo aflills the retarded circulation ; the fmall port-ion

of air which remains in the veficuls, after every expi-

ration, may be fufficient to drive out the noxious, fluid.

After the fame manner, cold water adts in a dellquium

animi : the lake of Agnano has no greater virtue in it

than others."

The fleam arifing in this grotto was for a long

time reckoned to be of a poifonous nature, and thought

to fuffocate the animals which breathed it. Dr Hales

imagined that it deflroved the elallicity of the air,

caufed the veficles of the lungs to coUapfe, and thus

occafioned fudden death.— It is now, however, found

that this fleam is nothing elfe than fixed air, which

from time immemorial hath iffued out of the earth in

that place in very great quantity, the caufes of which

cannot yet be invefligated from any of the modern

difcoveries concerning that fpecies of air. It proves

pernicious when breathed in too great quantity, by
rarefying the blood too much ; and hence the befl

method of recovering perfons apparently killed by fixed

air, is to apply a great degree of cold all over their

bodies, in order to condenfe the blood as much as

pofTible. This is the reafon why the dogs recover

when thrown into the lake Agnano, as above mention-

ed. See the articles Blood and Damps.
Grotta del Serpi, is a fubterraneous cavern near

the village of SafTa, eight miles from the city of Brac-

cano in Italy, defcribcd by Kircher thus : "The^^raZ/rt

dilfcrpi is big enough to liold two perfons. It is per-

forated with feveral fiflular apertures, fomewhat in

manner of a fieve ; out of which, at the beginning of

the fpring fcafon, ilTues 3 numerous brood of j'oung

fnakes of divers colours, but all free from any particu-

lar poifonous quality. In this cave they cxpofe their

lepers, paralytics, arthritics, and elephantiac patients,

quite naked ; where, the warmth of the fubterraneous

fleams refolving tliem into a fweat, and the ferpents

clinging varioufiy all around, licking and fucking

them, they become fo thoroughly freed of all their

vitious humours, that, upon repeating the operation

for fome time, they become perfectly rtflored."

This cave Kircher vifited himfelf; and found it

warm, and every way agreeable to the defcription

given of it. He faw the holes, and heard a mur-

muring hilling noife in them. Though he miffed

feeing the ferpents, it not being the feafon of their

creeping out ; yet he faw a great number of their

exuviae, or Houghs, and an elm growing hard by
laden with them.

The difcovery of this cave was by the cure of a.vri//Jir,

leper going from Rome to fome baths near this place. H^urm,

Lofing his way, and being benighted, he happened

upon this cave. Finding it very warm, he pulled off

his clothes ; and being weary and fleepy, had the good
fortune not to feel the ferpents about him till they had
wrouEfht his cure.

Milky Grotto, Crypto LaBea, a mile diftant from

the
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rotto, the ancient village of Bethlehem, is fald to have been
rore.

^^^^^ denominated on occafion of the blefled Virgin,
"*

who let fall fome drops of milk in giving fuck to Je-

fus in this grotto. And hence it has been commonly
fuppofed, that the eaith of this cavern has the virtue

of reftoring milk to women that are grown dry, and

even of curing fevers. Accordingly, they are always

digging In it, and the earth is fold at a good rate to

fuch as have faith enough to give credit to the fable.

An altar has been built on the place, and a church juft

by it.

Grotto is alfo ufed for a little artificial edifice

made in a garden, in imitation of a natural grotto.

The outfides of thefe grottos are ufually adorned with

rullic architefture, and thtir infide with fhell-work,

foflils, &c. finifhed likewife with jets d'eaus or foun-

tains, Sec.

A cement for artificial grottos may be made thus

:

Take two parts of white rofin, melt it clear, and add

to it four parts of bees wax ; when melted together,

add two or three parts of the powder of the ftone you

defign to cement, or fo much as will give the cement

the colour of the (tone ; to this add one part of

Cower of fulphur : incorporate all together over a

gentle fire, and afterwards knead them with your

hands in warm water. With this cement the ftones,

fhells, Sec. after being well dried before the fire, may
be cemented.

Artificial red coral branches, for the embellifhment

of grottos, may be made in the following manner:

Take clear rofin, difiblve it in a brafs-pan ; to every

ounce of which add two drams of the iineft vermilion:

when you have llirred them well together, and have

chofen your twigs and branches, peeled and dried, take

a pencil and paint the branches all over whilft the

compofition Is warm ; afterwards (hape them in Imita-

tion of natural coral. This done, hold the branches

over a gentle coal- fire, till all is fmooth and even as if

polifhed. In the fame manner white coral may be

prepared with white lead, and black coral with lamp-

black.

A grotto may be built with little expence, of glafs,

cinders, pebbles, pieces of large flint, fliells, mofs,

flones, counterfeit coral, pieces of chalk, &c. all

bound or cemented together with the above defcribed

cement.

GROVE, In gardening, a fmall wood impervious

to the rays of the fun.

Grovks have been in all ages held in great venera-

tion. The profeuchit, and high-places of the Jews,

whither they reforted for the purpofts of devotion,

were probably fituated in groves : See Jolhuah xxlv. 26.

The profeuchi in Alexandria, mentioned by Philo,

had groves about them, btcaufe he complains that the

Alexandrians, in a tumult againll the Jews, cut down
the trees of their profeuch-e.

The ancient Romans had a fort of groves near feve-

ral of their temples, which were conftcrated to fome
god, and called luci, by Antiphrafis, a iwn lucciulo, as.

being (hady and dark. The veneration which the an-

cient druids had for groves is well known.
Modern groves arc not only great ornaments to

gardens ; but are alfo the greateii relief againll the

violent heats »f tht fun, affoiding fhade to walk under

in the hotted parts of the day, when the other parts
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of the garden are ufclefs ; fo that every garden is dc-
feftive which has not (hade.

Groves are of two forts, viz. either open or clofe.

Open groves are fuch as have large fhady trees, which
ftand at fuch diftances, as that their branches ap-
proach fo near to each other as to prevent the rays
of the fun from penetrating through them.

Clofe groves have frequently large trees (landing In

them ; but the ground under thefe are filled with
(hrubs or underwood : fo that the walks which are in

them are private, and fcreened from vrlnds; by whicli
means they are rendered agreeable for walking, at

thofe times when the air is either too hot or too cold
in the more expofed parts of the garden. Thefe are
often contrived fo as to bound the open groves, anj
frequently to hide the walls or other iiiclofures of
the garden : and when they are properly laid out,
with dry walks winding through them, and on the
fides of thefe fweet-fmeUing (hrubs and flowers irregu-

larly planted, they have a charming i:ffcA.

Grovk (Henry), a learned and ingenious Prefby-
terlan divine, was born at Taunton in Soraerfetfliire, in

16S3. Having obtained a fufficient (lock of claflical li-

terature, he went through a courfe of academical learn-
ing, under the reverend Mr Warren of Taunton, who
had a (lourKhlng academy. He then removed to Lon-
don, and ftudied fome time under the reverend Mr
Rowe, to whom he was nearly related. Here he
contrafted a frlend(hlp with fcveral perfons of merit,
and particularly with Dr Watts, which continued till

his death, though they were of dKTerent opinions in

feveral points warmly controverted among divines. Af-
ter two years fpent under Mr Rowe, he returned into

the country, and began to preach with great reputa-

tion ; when an exaft judgment, a lively imagination,
and a rational and amiable reprefentation of Chriftia-

nlty, delivered in a fweet and well governed voice,

rendered him generally admired ; and the fpirit of de-
votion which prevailed in his fermons procured him
the efteem and friendflilp of Mrs Singer, afterwards

Mrs Row, which (lie expretTed in a fine ode on death,

addrelTed to Mr Grove. Soon after his beginning to
preach, he married; and on the death of Mr Warren,
was chofen to fucceed him in the academy at Taunton.
This obhging him to refide there, he preached for

18 years to two fmall congregations in the neigh-

bourhood ; and though his (alary from both was lefi

than twenty pounds a-ycar, and he had a growing
family, he went through it cheerfnlly. In i 708, he
publKhed a piece, intltled, T/je Ri-^ulalion ofDiveifions,
drawn up for the ufe of his pupils. About the fame
time, he entered into a private dii^jute by letter with
Dr Samuel Clarke ; but they not being able to con-
vince each other, the debate was dropped with exprcl-

fions of great mutual ellecm. He next wiote feveral

papers printed in the Spedstor, "viz. Numbers j88.
601. 626. 635. The laft was republiflied, by the di-

rection of Dr Gibfon bi(hop of London, In the Evi-

dences of the Chrlftlan Religion, by Jofeph Addifon,
Efq. In 1725, Mr James, his partner In the aca-

demy, dying, he fucceeded him In his paftoral charge
at Fulwood, near Taunten, and engaged his nephew
to undertake the other pari;s of Mr James's work as

tutor ; and in this fituatlon Mr Grove continued till

his death, which happened in 1738. His great con-

T 2 cera
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c#rn with his pupils, w2» to infpire and cherifh in

them a prevailing love of truth, virtue, liberty, and

genuine religion, without violent attachments or pre-

judices in favour of any party of ChrilVians. He re-

prefented truth and virtue in a mod engaging light

;

and though his income, both as a tutor and a miniller,

was iufafficlent to fupport his family, without break-

ing into his paternal cllate, he knew not how to rcfufe

the call of charily. Bcfides the above pieces, he wrote,

1. An ElTay towards a Denionilration of the Soul's

Immortality. 2. An Elfay on the Terms of Chriftian

Communion. 3. The Evidence of our Saviour's Re-

forreftion confidcred. 4. Some Thoughts concerning

the Proof of a Future State from Rcafon. 5 A Dif-

courfe concerning theNauire and Defign of the Lord's

Supper. 6. Wil'dom tiie firft fpring of Aftion in the

Deity. 7. A Difcourfe on Sieving Faith. 8. Mifcel-

lanies in profc and verfe. (j. Many Sermons, &c. Af-

ter his dcceafe, his pofthumous works were publiflied

by fubfcription, in four volumes oftavo, with the

names of near 700 fubfcribers, among whom were

fome of the bell judges of merit in the eftiiblifhed

church.

GROUND, in painting, the furface upon which

the figures and other objects are reprefented.

The ground is properly underftood of inch parts of

the piece, as have nothing painted on them, but re-

tain the original colour upon which the other colours

are applied to make the reprefentations.

A building is faid to ferve as a ground to a figure

when the figure is painted on the building.

The ground behind a picture in miniature, is com-

monly blue or crimfon, imitating a curtain of fattin

or velvet.

Ground, in etching, denotes a gummous compofi-

tlon fmeared over the furface of the metal to be etched,

to prevent the aquafortis from eating, except in fuch

1 laces where this ground Is cut through with the point

of a needle. See the article Etching.

C.^oi-.^'D-^iiglin^, fifhing under water without a float,

only with a plumb of lead, or a bullet, placed about

nine Inches from the hook; which is better, becaufe

it will roll on the ground. This method of filhing

is moft proper in cold weather, when the filh fwim

>ery low.

The morning and evening are the chief feafons for

the ground- line in fiftiing for trout ; but if the day

prove cloudy, or the water muddy, you may fiih at

ground all day.

GRcuKn-Ta^ile, a fliip's anchors, cables, Sic. and

in general whatever is neceilary to make her tide fafe

at anchor.

GRovND-Ivy, in botany. Sec Glechoma.
GxouKD-Pint', in botany. See Teucrium.
GROUNDSEL. SeeStNEcio.

GROUP, in painting and fculpture, is an affcm-

blage of two or more figures of men, beads, fruits, or

the like, which have fome apparent relation to each

other. See Painting.—The word is formed of the

Italian groppo, a knot.

The CuouPi, a chiller of Illands lately dlfcovered

in the South Sea. They lie in about S. Lat. 18. 12.

and W. Long. 142. 42. They are long narrow (lips

of land, ranging in all direttions, fome of them ten

nilks or upwards in length, but not more ihun a quar-
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ter of a mile broad. They abound in trees, patllcu- Grouft,

larly thofe of the cocoa-nut. They are inhabited by ''''"''^'"

well-made people, of a brown complexion. M0.I of ' "

them carried in their hands a flcndcr pole about 14

feet in length, pointed like a fpear ; they had likewife

fomething fhaped like a paddle, about four feet long.

Their canoes were of different fizes, carr)'ing from

three to fix or feven people, and fome of them hoilled

a fail.

GROUSE, or Growse. See Tetrao.
GROUTHEAD, or Greathed( Robert), a learn-

ed and famous biihop of Lincoln, was born at Stow in

Llncolnfiiiie, or (accoiding to others) at Stradbrook

in Suffolk, in the latter part of the twelith century.

His parents were fo poor, that when a boy he was re-

duced to do the meaneit ofh.-es, and even to beg his

bread ; till the mayor of Lincoln, ftruck with his ap-

pearance and the quicknefs of his anfwers to certain

quellions, took him into his family, and put him to

fchool. Here his ardent love of learning, and admi-

rable capacity for acquiring it, foon appeared, and

procured him many patrons, by whofe alfiftance he

was enabled to profecute his (Indies, firll at Cambiidge,

afterwards at Oxford, and at laft at Paris. In thefe

three famous feats of learning, he fpent many years in

thj moll indefatigable purluit of knowledge, and be-

came one of the bed and moll univerfal fcholars of the

aje. He was a great mailer not only of the French

and Latin, but aUo of the Greek and Hebrew lan-

guages, which was a very rare accomplilhment in thofe

times. We are affured by Roger Bacon, who was inti-

mately acquainted with him, that he fpent much of his

time for almoft forty years in the ftudy of geometry,

allronomy, optics, and other blanches of mathematical

learning, in all which he very much excelled. Theo-

logy was his favourite iludy, in which he read ledtures

at Oxford witli great applaufe. In the mean time, he

obtained fi veral preferments in the church, and was at

length cleded and conftciated bllhop of Lincoln, A.
D. J 235. In this llation he foon became very fa-

mous, by the purity of his manners, the popularity of

his preaching, the vigour of his difctpline, and the

boldncfs with which he reproved the vices and oppofeil

the arbitrary mandates of the court of Rome ; of this

laft it may be proper to give one example. Pope In-

nocent IV. had granted to one of his own nephews

named Frederick, who was but a child, a provilion to

the tirtl canon's place in the church of Lincoln that

ftiould become vacant ; and fent a bull to the arch-

bifiiop of Canterbury, and Innocent, then p;ipal legate

In England, commanding them to fee the provilion

made efietlual ; wliich they tranfmittcd to the biihop

of LIncdn. But that brave and virtuous prelate

boldly refilled to obey this unreafonable mandate, and

fent an anfwer to the papal bull containing the follow-

ing fevcre reproaches againll his holinefs for abufing

his power : " If we except the fins of Lucifer and

Antichriil, there neither is nor can be a greater crime,

nor any thing more contrary to the doArine of the

gofpel, or more odious and abominable in the fight of

Jefus Chrill, than to ruin and deilroy the fouls of men,

by depriving them of the fpiritual aid and minillry of

their pallors. This crime is committed by thofe who
command the benefices intended for the fupport of able

pallor:, to be bellowed oa thofe who are incapable of

per-
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atJifid, performing the duties of the paftoral ofHoe. It is im-
'•"*'''

pofTible therefore that the ho!)' apoflohc fee, which
""*'""'

received its authority from th« Lord Jcfus Chrilt, for

edification, and noc for deilruftioii, can be guihy of

fuch a crime, or any thing approaching to fuch a

crime, fo hatefu! to God and fo hurtful to men. For

this would be a moft manifcil corruption and abufe of

its authoiity, which would fuifcit all Its glory, and

plunge it into the pains of hell." Upon hearing thi*

letter, his holincfs became frantic wi;h rage, poured

forth a torrent of abiife againfl the good bilhop, and

threatened to make him an ohjcft of terror and afto-

nilhment to the whole world. " How dare (faid he)

this old, deaf, doating fool, difobey my commands ?

Is not his malUr the king of England my fiibjeft, or

lather my (lave ? Cannot he cad him into prifon, and
cTufh him in a moment ?" But tiie cardinals by degrees

brought the pope lo think more calmly, and to take

BO notice of this letter. " Let us not (fald they)

raifc a tumult in the church without necefficy, and

precipitate that revolt and feparation from us, which

we know mull one day take place." Remarkable
words, when we reflcA when and by whom they were

fpoken ! The bifhop did not long furvive this noble

ftand againft tlie grofs corruptions and tyranny of the

church of Rome : for he fell fick at his calUe of Bug-
den that fame year ; and when he became fenfible that

his death was drawing near, he called his clergy into

his apaUment, and made a long difcourfe to them, to

prove that the rtigning pope Innocent IV'. was Anti-

chrllh With this exertion his ilrength and fpiilts

were fo much exhaulted, that he expired foon after,

Oftober 9. 125?. A contemporary hltlorian, who
vas perfectly well acquainted with him, hath drawn
his ciiaractcr in the following manner. " He was a

free and bold reprimander of the pope and the king; an

admonifher of the prelates ; a corrector of the monks;
an inftruftor of the clerg}- ; a fupporter of the llu-

dlous ; a cenfurei of the incontinent ; a fconrge and
terror to the court of Rome ; a diligent featcher of

the fcriptures ; and a frequent preacher to the people.

At his table he was hofpitable, polite, and cheerful.

In the church he was contrite, devout, and folemn ;

and in performing all the duties of his office he was
<• rierable, active, and indefatigable. The iiluftrious

Roger Bacon, who was moft capable, and had the bell

opportunities of forming a true judgment of the ex-

tent of his learning, by perufing his works, and by
frequently conve fing with him, hath given this ho-

lionrable teflimony in his favour. *' Robert Grouthead
b'fhop of Lincoln, and his friend friar Adam de Ma-
rifco, are the two rroil learned men in the woild, and
excel all the reft of mankind both in divine and human
knowledge." This moll excellent and learned prelate

was a very voluminous writer, and compofcd a prodi-

gious number of trcatifrs on a great variety of fub-

jtfts in philufophy and divinity, a catalogue of which
is given by Bale.

GR.OWTH, the gradual increafe of bulk and ftature

that takes place in animals or vegetables, to a certain

period.—The increafe of bulk in fuch budies as have
no life, owing to fermentations excited in their fub-

fiance, or to other caufes, iscalied Expansion, Swel-
ling, &c.

The growth of aniinab, nay even of the human fpe-

cies, is fubjeft to great variations. A remarkable In- Growrh

llance in the laft was obferved in France in the year v

1729. At this time the Acadr-my of Sciences exa-
mined a boy who was then only feven years old, and
who meaiured four feet eight inches and four lines

high without his Ihoes. His mother obferved the figns

of puberty on him at two years old. which continued
to increafe very quick, and foon arrived at the ufual

ftandird. At four years old he was able to lift and
tofs the common bundles of hay in llables into the
horfes racks ; and at fix years old could lift as much
as a ilurdy fellow of twenty. But though he thus in-

creafed in bodily ftreiigth, his underllanding was no
greater than is ufual with children v( his age, and
their playthings were alfo his favourite aniufemeiits.

Another boy, a native of tlie hamlet of Bou/an-
quet, in the diocefe of Alais, though of a ilrong con-
lUtution, appeared to be knit and itiff in his joints till

he was about four years and a half old. l)urlng tliis

time nothing farther was remarkable of him than an
extraordinary appetite, which was fatisficd no other-

wife than by givinp; him plenty of the common ali-

ments of the inhabitants of the country, condtling

of rye-bread, chcfnuts, bacon, and water; but his

limbs fooa becoming fupple and pliable, and his body
beginning to expand itfelf, he grew up in fo extraor-

dinary a manner, that at the age of live years he mea-
fured four feet three inches ; fome months after, he
was four feet eleven inches ; and at fix, live feet, and
bulky in proportion. His growth was fo rapid, that

one might fancy he faw him grow : every month, his

cloaths required to be made longer and wider ; and
what was Hill very extraordinary in his growth, it

was not preceded by any licknefs, nor accompanied
with any pain in the groin or elfewhcre. At the

age of five years his voice changed, his beard be-

gan to appear, and at fix he had as much as a man of
thirty ; in fhort, all the unqueilionable marks of pu-
berty were vifiblc in him. It was not doubted in the

country but this child was, at five years old, or five

and a half, in a condition of begetting other children ;

which induced the rector of the parilh to recommend
to his mother that Ihe would keep hiin fiom too fami-
liar a converfation with children of the other fex.

Though his wit was riper than is commonly obfervablc

at the age of five or fix years, yet its progrcfs was not
in proportion to that of his body. His air and man-
ner llill retained fomething childifh, though by h's

bulk and ilature he refembleu a complete man, which
at rirft fight produced a very fingular contrail. His
voice was ilrong and manly, and his great ilrength

rendered him already fit for the labours of the country.

At the age of five years, he could carry to a good di-

ftance three meafures of rye, weighing 84 pounds ;

when turned of i\x, he could lift up ealily on his flioul-

ders and carry loads of 150 pounds weight a g lod

way oif i and thefe exercifes were exhibited by him as

often as the curious engaged him thereto by fome
liberality. Such beginnings made people think that

he would foon (hoot up into a giant. A mountebank
was already foliciting his parents for him, and flitter-

ing them with hopes of putting him in a way of
making a great fortune. But all thefe hopes fuJ-

• denly vanifned. His legs became crooked, his body
flyuuk, his ftrcngih diminiflied, his voice grew feu-

5 fibly
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Gb\y weaker, and he at lalt funk into a total imbe-

cillity.

In the Paris Memoirs alfo there is an account of a

girl who had her menfes at three months of age.

When four years old, fhe was four feet fix inches in

height, and had her limbs well proportioned to that

height, her breads large and plump, and the parts

of generation like thofc of a girl of eighteen ; fo that

there is no doubt but that fhe was marriageable at that

time, and capable of being a mother of children.

Thefe things are more fingular and marvellous in the

northern than in the fouthern climates, where the fe-

males come fooner to maturity. In fome places of

the Eaft Indies, the girls have children at nine years

of age.

^Iany other inftances of extraordinary growth might

be brought, but the particulars are not remarkably

different from thofe already related.— It is at firft fight

aftonifliing that children of fuch early and prodigious

growth do not become giants: but when we confider,

that the figns of puberty appear fo much fooner than

they ought, it feems evident that the whole Is only a

more than ufually rapid expanfion of the parts, as in

hot climates; and accordingly it is obferved, that fuch

children, inflead of becoming giants, always decay

and die apparently of old age, long before the natu-

ral term of human life.

GRUB, in zoology, the Engliili name of the hex-

apode worms, produced from the eggs of beetles, and
which at length are transformed into winged infefts of
the fame fpecies with their parents.

GRUBBING, in agriculture, the digging or pull-

ing up of the Hubs and roots of trees.

When the roots are large, this is a very trouble-

fome and laborious taflv ; but Mr Mortimer hath
(hown how it may be accompliflied in fuch a manner
as to fave great expence by a very fimple and eafy

method. He propofes a (Irong iron hook to be made
about two feet four inches long, with a large iron-

ring fallened to the upper part of it. This hook
mull be put into a hole in the fide of the root, to

which it mull be faftened ; and a lever being put into

the ring, three men, by means of this lever, may
wring out the root, and twill the fap-roots afunder.

Stubs of trees may alfo be taken up with the fame
hook, in which work it will fave a great deal of la-

bour, though not fo much as in the other ; becaufe

the ilubs mull be fird cleft with wedges, before the

hook can enter the fides of them, to wrench them out

by pieces.

GRUBENHAGEN.a town and caftleof the duchy
of Brunfwic, in Lower Saxony, remarkable for its

mines of fiber, copper, iron, and lead. E. Long. 9.

36. N.Lr.t. 51. 45.

GRUINALES ( from ^ri/.r, '< a crane"), the name
of the fourteentli order in Linmus's Fragments of a

Natural Method, confiiling of geranium, and a few
other genera which the author confiders as allied to

it in tlieir habit and external llruftuie.

GRUME, in medicine, denotes a concreted clot of
blood, milk, or other fubllance. Hence grumous
blood is that which approaches to the nati'.rc of grume,
and by its vifcidity and llagnating in the capillary

vefiels produces feveral diforders.

GRUPrO, or Turned Shake, a mufical grace, ds-
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fined by Playford to confift in the alternate prolation

of two tones in juxtapofition to each other, with a

clofe on the note immediately beneath the lower oi

them. See Shake.
GRUS, in antiquity, a dance performed yearly by

the young Athenians around the temple of Apollo,

on the day of the Delia. The motions and figures of
this dance wete very intricate, and varioully interwo-

ven; fome of them being intended to exprefs the wind-

ings of the labyrinth wherein the minotaur was killed

by Thefeus.

Grus, in aftronomy, a fouthern conftellatlon, not

vifible in our latitude. The number of liars in this

conftellatlon, according to Mr Sharp's Catalogue,

is 13.

Grus, in ornithology. See Ardea.
GRUTER (James), a learned philologer, and one

of the moft laborious writers of his time, was born at

Antwerp in 1560. He was but a child when his fa-

ther and mother, being perfecuted for the Proteftant

religion by theduchefs Parma, governefs of the Nether-

lands, carried him into England. He imbibed the ele-

ments of learning from his mother, who was one of the

moft learned women of the age, and befides French, I-

talian, and Englilh, was a complete miftrefs of Latin,

and well ll<illed in Greek. He fpent fome years in the

univerfity of Cambridge ; after which he went to that

of Leyden to ftudy the civil law ; but at lall applied

himfelf wholly to polite literature. After travelling

much, he became profelfor in the univerfity of Heidel-

burgh ; near which city he died, in 1627. He wrote

many works ; the moft confiderable of which are, I. A
large colle£lion of ancient infcriptions. 2. Thcfaurus

cril'tcus. 3. Delict:! poetarum Gallorum, Italorum, Isf

Belgarum, iffc.

GRUYERS, a town of Swilferland, In the canton

of Friburgh, with a pretty good callle. It is famous

for its cheefe, which is all its riches. E. Long. 7. 23.

N. Lat. 46. 35.
GRY, a meafure containing one tenth of a line.

A line is one-tenth of a digit, and a digit one-tenth

of a foot, and a philofophical foot one-third of a pen-

dulum, whofe diadromes, or vibrations, in the latitude

of 45 degrees, are each equal to one-fecond of time, or

one-fixtieth of a minute.

GRYLLUS, in zoology, the name of the cricket

and locu'.l kinds, which, together with the grafshoppers,

make only one genus of inleCls, belonging to the order

of heralptera. The general charafters of the genus

art thtfe : Tiie head is infleded, armed with jaws, and

furnifhed with palpi : The antenns in fome of the fpe-

cies are fetaccous, in others filiform : The wings are

deflected towards and wrapped round the fides of the

body ; the under ones are folded up, fo as to be con-

cealed under the elytra. All the feet are armed with

two nails ; and the hind ones are formed for leaping.

The gcnuj is fuhdivlded into five different feftions, or

families, as follows

:

I. The AcR.'D/C, Truxalides of Fabricius, or Crick-

et family properly fo called ; of which the charac-

ters are : '"bvir hc.id is of a conical form, and longer

than the thorax : ani their antennas are enfiform, or

fword niap>:r'. Of this family 'here a.c ei^^ht fpccies,

none of thei-i f ;u.id in Britain.

II. The BuLL.t, o\ yLrydla of Fabricius: Thefe

ar:
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. are diftingiiifhfd by a kind of creft or elevation on the

" thorax ; their antenns are (horter than the thorax,

and (inform ; and their palpi are equal.—Thegrjllus

bulla-bipund.-'tus is of a dark-brown colour ; foire-

tlines btfpiinkled with fpots of a lifjhter hue. But the

rhief and molt obvious diltinftion of this fpecies is the

form of its thorax, which is prolonged, covering the

whole body, and decrtafcs to the extremity of the ab-

domen. This prolongation of the thorax Hands inftead

of elytra, of which this infcA is dclHtute. It has on-

ly wings imder this projection of ihe thorax. Lin-

naeus mentions a fpot in the thorax ; which, however,

is often wanting. This fpecies is every where to be

met with, in the fields, in woods, &c. There are to

or 1 1 other fpecies, inhabitants uf Europe and Ame-
rica.

III. The third family, called Achetje, are diftin-

guifhed by two briftles, fituated above the extremity of

their abdomen ; by having three ftcmmata ; and by the

tarfi being compofcd of three articulations. This fa-

mily is in many places called Cricket, on account of the

found which the infed makes. There are 28 fpecies

enumerated in the new edition of the Sterna Nature ;

of which the moll remarkable are,

1. The gr)llus (/om(^fe(«, or ihe t/ome/licuj and cam-

pejlris, the domellic and the field gryllus being one and

the fame fpecies ; only that the former is paler and has

more of the yellow calt, and the latter more of a brown.

The antenni are as /lender as a thread, and nearly

equal to the body in length. The head is large, and

round, with two large eyes, and three fmaller ones of

a light yellow colour, placed higher on the edge of

the depreflion, from the centre of which originate the

antennx : The thorax is broad and fhort. In the

males, the elytra are longer than the body, veined, as

it were rumpled on the upper part, croffed one over

the other, and enfolding part of the abdomen, with a

projecting angle on the fides : They have alfo at their

Isafe a pale coloured band. In the females, the elytra

leave one-third of the abdomen uncovered, and fcarcely

crofs each other ; and they are all over of one colour,

eined and not rumpled ; nor do they wrap round fo

much of tht abdomen underneath. The female, more-

over, carries at the extremity of its body a hard fpine,

almo(\ as long as the abdomen, thicker at the end,

compofed of two (heaths, which encompals two lami-

na : This implement ferves the infeift to fink and de-

pofit Its eggs in the ground. Both the male and fe-

male have two pointed foft appendices at the extremity

of the abdomen. Their hinder feet are much larger

and longer than tlie reft, and fer\-e them for leaping.

Towards funfet is the time the JieU gryllus, or cric-

ket as it often called, likes bed to appear out of its

fubterraneous habitation. In White's Natural Hijlory

of Scllournc f , a very pleafing account is given of

the manners and economy of thefe infefts; which, how-

ever, are fo fliy and cautious, he obferves, that it is

no eafy matter to get a fight of them ; for, feeling a

perfon's footfteps as he advances, they ftop (hort in

the midft of their fong, and retire backward nimbly

into their burrows, where they lurk till all fufpicion of

danger is over. At firft it was attempted to dig them
out with a fpade, but without any great fucccfs ; for

either the bottom of the hole was inaccefiible from its

terminating under a great fiooe ; or elfe, in breaking

up the ground, the poor infed was inadvertently fquee-

zed to vlcath. Out of one fo bruifed a multitude of eggs
'

were taken, which »eie long and narrow, of a yellow
c .lour, and covered with a very tough flvin. More
gentle means were then ufed, and [proved fuccefsful

:

" a pliant rtalk of grafs, gently infinuated into the
caverns, will probe their windings to the bottom, and
quickly bring out the inhabitant; and thus the humane
inquirer may gratify his curiofity without injuring the
objed of it. It is remarkable, that though thefe in-

feds are furnifhed with long legs behind, and brawny
thighs for leaping, like grafshoppers

; yet when driven
from their holes they (how no adivity, but crawl along
in a (hiftlcfs manner, fo as eafily to be taken : and
again, tho' provided with a curious apparatus of wings,
yet they never exert them when there feems to be
the greateft occafion. The males only make that (hrill-

ing noife perhaps out of rivalry and emulation, as is

the cafe with many animals which exert fome fprightly

note during their breeding time : it is raifcd by a brifk
fridion of one wing againll the other. They are foli-

tary beings, living fingly male or female, eacli as it may
happen ; but there muil be a lime when the fexes have
fome intercourfe, and then the wings may be ufeful

perhaps during the hours of night. When the males
meet they will fight fiercely, as our author found by
fome which he put into the crevices of a dry ftonewaU,
where he wanted to have made them fettle. For tho'
they feemed diftreflfed by being taken out of their

knowledge, yet the firft that got poifelTion of the
chinks would feize on any that were obtruded upon
them with a vaft row of ferrated fangs. With their

ftrongjaws, toothed like the (hears of a lobfter's claws,

they perforate and round their curious regular cells, ha-
ving no fore-claws to dig,hke the mole cricket. When
taken in the hand, they never offered to defend them-
felves, though armed with fuch formidable weapons.
Of fuch herbs as grow before the mouths of their bur-
rows they eat indifcriminatcly ; and on a little plat-

form, which they make jull by, they drop their dung;
and never, in the day time, feem to ftir more than two
or three inches from home. Sitting in the entrance of
their caverns they chirp all night as well as day from
the middle of the month of May to the middle of July:
in hot weather, when they are moft vigorous, they
make the hills echo; and in the ftiller hours of dark-
nefs, may be heard to a confiderable diftance. In the
beginning of the feafon their notes are more faint and
inward ; but become louder as the fummer advances,
and fo die away again by degrees.—Sounds do not
always give us pleafure according to their fweetnefa

and melody ; nor do harfti founds always difpleafe.

We are more apt to be captivated or difgufted with
the alTociations which they promote, than with the
notes themfelves. Thus the (hrilling al xVtJiehl- cricket,
though fliarp and ftridulous, yet marvelloully deli»-hts

fome hearers, filling their minds with a train of fum-
mer ideas of every thing that is rural, verdurous, and
joyous. About the tenth of March the crickets appear
at the mouths of their cells, which they then open and
bore, and (hape very elegantly. All that ever I have
feen at that feafon were in their pupa ftate, and bad on-
ly the rudiments of wings, lying under a ikiu or coat,

which muft be call before the infed can arrive ,it Its

perfed ftatej from whence I ftiould fuppofe that the-

oidi

Gryllni,
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Cryllin. old ones of lad year do not always fcimve the winter.

' » In Au^uft their holts begin to be obliterated, and the

infects are fcen no more till fpring.—Not many fum-

iners ajjo I endeavoured to tranfplant a colony to the

terrace in my garden, by boring deep holes in the (lo-

ping turf. The new inhabitants ftaid fome time, and

fed and fung ; but wandered away by degrees, and

were heard at a farther diftance every morning; fo that

it appears that on this emergency they made ufe of

their wings in attempting to return to the fpot from

which they were taken.—One of thefe crickets, when

confined in a paper cage and fet in the fun, and fup-

plied with plants moiltened with water, will feed and

thrive, and become fo merrj- and loud as to be irkfome

in the fame room where a ptrfon is fitting : if thepknts

are not wetted, it will die."

The ilomtjlk gryllus, or hearth-cricket, as it is call-

ed, does not require it to be fought after abroad for

c.'caminatlon, nor is fliy like the other fort : it reCdes

altogether within our dwellings, intruding itftlf up-

on our notice whether we will or no. It de'igiits

in new built houfes ; being, like the fpider, picafed

with the moifture of the walls; and befides, the foftncls

of the mortar enables them to burrow and mine be-

tween the joints of the bricks or Hones, and to open

communications from one room to another. They are

particularly fond of kitchens and bakers oven!!, on ac-

count of their perpetual waimih. " Tender infedts

that live abroad either enjoy only the fliort prriod of

one fummer, or elfe doze away the cold unconifortable

months in profound flumbers ; but thefe (our author

obfcrves), rcfiding as it were in a torrid zone, are al-

ways alert and merry : a good Chrillmas fire is to them

like the heats of the dog-days. Though they are fre-

quently heard by day, yet is their natural time of mo-

tion only in the night. As foon as it grows diifk, the

chirping increafes, and they come running forth, and

are from the fize of a flea to that of their full llature.

As one rtiould fuppofe, from the burning atmofpherc

v^hich they inhabit, they are a thirily race, and ftiow a

great propenfity for liquids, being found frequently

drowned in pans of water, milk, broth, or the like.

Whatever is moiil they affcft ; and therefore often

gnaw holes in wet woollen (lockings and aprons that

are hung to the fire. Tlicfe crickets are not only very

thirfty, but very voracious; for they will eat the fcum-

mings of pots ;
yeaft, fait, and crumbs of bread; and

any kitchen offdl or fweepings. In the fummer we

have obferved them to fly, when it became dufk, out

of the windows, and over the neighbouring roots. This

feat of activity accounts for the fuddtn manner in

which they often leave their haunts, as it does for the

method by which they come to houfes where they

•were not known before. It is remarkable, that many

forts of infeets feem never to ufe their wings but when

they have a mind to fliift their quarters and fettle new

colonics. When in the air they move " fotatu undofo"

in waves or curves, like wood- peckers, opening and

(hutting their wings at every ftroke, and fo are always

rifing or finking.—When they increafe to a tfreat de-

gree, as they did once in the houfe where 1 am now

writing, they become nolfome pcfts, flying into the

candies, and dafhing into people's faces ; but may be

blafted by gunpowdir difcharged into their crevices and

crannies. In families, at fuch times, they are, like
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' in their bedchambers, Crylhii.

and upon their beds, and in their ovens, and in ihcir "~~y™~"

kneading-troughs.' Their flirilling nolfe is occafioned

by a brifk attrition of their wings. Cats catch hearth-

crickets, and playing with them as they do with mice,

devour them. Crickets may he deftroycd, like wafps,

by phials half filled with beer, or any liquid, and fet in

their haunts ; /or being always eager to drink, they will

crowd in till the bottles are full." A popular preju-

dice, however, frequently prevents their being driven

away and dellroyed : the common people imagine that

their prefence brings a kind of luck to the houfe while

they arc in it, and think it would be hazardous to de-

ftroy them.

2. Gryllus ^ry//o/<i^a, or mole cricket, is of a very

unpleafant form. Its head, in proportion to the fizc

of its body, is fmall and oblong, with four long thick

palpi, and two long antennx as (lender as threads. Be-
hind the antennas are fituated the eyes, and between

thofe two eyes are feen three (lemm^ita or lelTcr eyes,

amo\mting to five in all, fet in one line tranfverftly.

The thorax forms a kind of culrafa, oblong, alrnod cy-

lindrical, which appears as it were velvctty. The ely-

tra, which are (hort, reach but to the m.iddle of tlie

abdomen, are eroded one over the other, and have

large black or brown nen'ous fibres. The wings ter-

minate in a point, longer not only than the elytra, but

even than the abdomen. This latter is foft, and ends

in two points or appendices of fome length. But what
conftitutes the chief fingularity of this infeft are its

fore-feet, that are very large and flat, with broad legs,

ending outwardly in four large ferrateJ claws, and in-

wardly in two only ; between which claws is fituated,

and often concealed, the tarfus. The whole animal is

of a brown dulky colour. It haunts moift meadows,

and frequents the fides of ponds and banks of dreams,

performing all its fanftions in a fwampy wet foil. With
a pair of fore-feet curioufly adapted to the purpofe, it

b irrows and works under ground like the mole, raifing

a ridge as it proceeds, but feldom throwing up hil-

locks. As mole crickets often infeft gardens by the

fides of canals, they are unwelcome guefts to the gar-

dener, raifing up ridges in their fubterraneous progrcfs,

and rendering the walks unfightly. If thty take to the

kitchen quarters, they occalion great damage among
the plants and roots, by deftroying whole beds of cab-

bages, young legumes, and flowers. When dug out

they feem v-ry (low and helplefj, and make no u(e of

their wings by day ; but at night tiiey couie abioad,

and make long excurfions. in fnie weather, about the

middle of April, andjull at the clofc of day, they be-

gin to folace themfelves with a low, dull, jarring note,

continued for a long time without iMterruptlon, and

not unlike the chattering of the fern- owl, or goat-

fucker, but more inward. About the beginning of

May they lav their eggs, as Mr White informs us, who
was once ao eye-witnels : " for a gardener at an houfe

where he was on a vifit, happening to be mowing, on

the 6th of that month, by the fide of a canal, his

fcythe druck too deep, pared off a large piece of turf,

and laid open to view a curious (cene ot domellic eco-

nomy :

" — — — — insrentfm lato dedit ore fencftrjm ;

" .\f'P^''et <1 )n'.us intu«, et atria lo^ina ;iitefiiuut :

*' Appartu; — — — pcsietralia,"

There
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Iks. There were many caveins and winding pafTagcs lead- to the full, forms a kind of X.
'"" ing to a kind of chamber, neatly fmoothed and round-

ed, and about the fize of a moderate fniifT-box. With-
in this fecrct nurfci-y were depofited near lOO egga

of a dirty yellow colour, and enveloped in a tough /Iviii,

Y
Moreover, between Gryllui.

the claws that terminate the feet there are fmall fpun- —v—

^

ges, but larger in this fpecies than the reft. This
fptcies is to be met with every where in the country,

caterpilhrs very much refemble the per-Tlie larv.-e or

but too lately excluded to contain any rudiments of feift infects, and commonly dwell under irround." Of
young, being full of a vifcous fublUnce. 'I'he eggs this tribe, l l8 otlier fpecie:'. are enumerated in the 5>-
lay but (hallow, and within the influence of the fun, Jlema Nature, natives of different parts of the I'lobe ;

juil under a little heap of frcfhmowed mould, like that '"' ,-.., . . ...
which is raifed by ants.—When mole-crickets fly, they

move " curfu uiulnfo," rifing and falling in curves, like

the other fpecies mentioned before. Indifferent parts

of this kingdom people call them fen-crulets, churr-

worms, and e.echurrs, alt very appofite names."

IV. The TettigonIjE, Grasshoppers, or Lo-
cuJIs armed at the tail : The females of this family are

diflinguilhed by a tubular dart at the extremity of their

befidcs a confiderable number noted as unafccrtained
with regard to their being dillind fpecies or only fyno-
nymes or varieties of fomc of the others.

All the Grvlli, except the firll family which feed
upon other infcfts, live upon plants ; the achelx chiefly

upon the roots, the telti^onix anA loaijlie upon the leaves.

The diftindion of ImuJIs into families (IV V.), as
above charaderifed, is extremely proper: and the differ-

ence of organifation upon which it is founded ha.s been
abdomen : in both ftxes the antennz are fetaceous, and obferved to be adapted to the mode and the places in

longer than the abdomen; and the tarfi compofed of - '
' '-

••• <•'">•••
•

'-

four articulations. Of tliefe infeds there are 69 fpe-

cies enumerated in the Sierra Nuturte. They liap by
the help of their hinder legs, which are ftrung and

much lontrer than the fore ones. Their walk is heavy,

but they fly tolerably well. Their females depofit their

eggs in the ground, by means of the appendices

which they carry in their tail, which confill of two la-

miuu-, and penetrate the ground. Tliey lay a great

-number of eggs at a time ; and thofe eggs, imited in a

thin membrane, form a kind of group. The little larvae

that fpring from them are wholly like the perfed in-

feds, excepting in fize, and their having neither wings

nor elytra, but only a kind of knobs, four in number,
which contain both, but undifplayed. The unfolding

of them only takes place at the time of the metamor-
pholis, when the infed ha.< attained its full growth. In

thefe infeds, when examined internally, belides the

gullet, we difcover a fmall ftomach ; and behind that,

a very large one, wrinkled and furrowed wi*hinfide.

Lower down, there is Hill a third : fo that it is thought,

and with lome probability, thai all the animals cf this

genus chew the cud, as they fo much refemble rumi-

nant animals in their internal conformation.

V. LocvsT.1 {the Gry//i of Fdbricius), or Locujls

Tinarmed at the tail. This family is dilHiiguiflied by
having the tail purple, without the fetae of the /Ichitx,

or the tube of the Telligonia : their antenna are fili-

form, and halt (liorter than the abdomen : they have

three (lemmata, and three joints to the tarfi. lo part

of this defcription, however, there is an exception in

the gryllus lociifla grolTus, the antenna; of which are

of a cylindrical form. According to Mr Barbutt,
" few fpecies vary fo much in fize and colours. Some
of thefe infeds are twice as long as others ; the anten

which the infeds lay their eggs. But by taking the wings
intoconfideration, there might have been finned three
tribes or divifions, inftead of two. upon the fame natu-
ral foundation. Thus, according to the ohfcivations
of the Abbe Pouet f . thoie which have their abdomen t 7<«'>-». Ji

furnifhed with the tube or dart above mentioned, lay fh/'q"'

their eggs in a ftlfffort of earth which that inllrument^"''
''*^'

peiforalcs. During the operation, the dan opens
; p.ia^

and, being hollow and grooved on each fide within, the
egg flidcs down along the urooves, and is depofited in

the hole. Of thofe which have the tail fimple, /. e.

which have no dart, forae have long wings, and fome
very (liort. The long-winged fort lay tiieir eggs oa
the bare ground, and have no ufe for a perforating iii-

flrument ; but they cover them with a glutinous fab-
ftance, which fixes them to the fv.'A, and prevents their
being injured either by wind or wetnefs. Thofe,
again, which have (hort wings depofit their eggs in the
fand : and to make the holes for this purpofe, they
have the power of elongatins; and rctrading llieir abdo-
minal rings, andean turn their body as on a pivot; in

which operation long wings would have been a material
impediment.

The annals of moll of the warm countries are filled

with accounts of the devaflations produced by lo-

cufls, who fometimes make their appearance in clouds
of vail extent They feldom vifit Europe in fucb
fwarms as formerly

; yet in the warmer parts of it are
ftill formidable.—Thofe which have at uncertain inter-
vals vifited Europe in our memory, are fuppofed to
have come from Africa : they are a large fpecies about
three inches long. The head and horns are of a
brownifh colour ; it is blue about the mouth, as alfu

on the infide of the larger legs. The rtiield which co-
vers the back is greenifh ; and the upper fide of the

nc in moll are filiform, but in this particular fpecies body brown, fpotted black, and the under fide purple,
cylindrical, compofed of about 24 articulations, and The upper wings are brown, with fmall dufky fpots
but one fourth of the length of the body. As to co- and one larger fpot at the tips. The under wines are
1„.,_ .!... i.„,i; ;,.,i:..:j..,.i .1.. „..:.. _..j r j r°_-._. _ 1 r_ f- ,. , • -^ F .rlour, ^he liiiali Individual are nearly quite red fpotted

with black, with the under part of the body only of a
greenlfli yellow. The larger fubjcds are all over of a

greenlfli hue. the under part being of a deeper yellow
;

only the infide of the hinder thij^hs is red. But what
-charaderifcs this fpecies is, the form of the thorax,
which has, above, a longitudinal elevation, attended

more tranfparent, and of a light brown tinclured with
green, but there is a dark cloud of fpots near the tips.—Thefe infeds are bred in the warm parts of Afia and
Africa, from whence they have often taken their flight

into Europe, where they committed terrible dcvalta-
tions. They multiply faller than any other animal in

the creation, and are truly terrible in the countries
iy cnc on each fide, the middle whereof drawing uigh where they breed. Some of them were fcen in diiferent

Vol. VIII. Part L U p.^rt«
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CrylUn. parts of Britain in the year 1 748, and great mif-

' V chiefs were apprehended : but happily for us, the cold-

nefs of our chmate, and the humidity of our foil, are

very unfavourable to their produd^ion j fo that, as

they are only animals of a year's continuance, they all

perilh without leaving a young generation to fuccced

them.

When the locufts take the field, it is faid they have

a leadiM- at their head, whofe /light they obferve, and

pav a ilrict regard to all his motions. They appear at

a diftance Hke a black cloud, which, as it approaches,

gathers upon the horizon, and almoll hides the light of

day. It often happens, that the hufbandn:»an fees this

imminent calamity pafs away without doing him any

mifchief; and the whole fwarm proceeds onward to

fettle upon fome lefs fortunate country. In thofe pla-

ces, however, where they alight, they deftroy every

green thing, dripping the trees of their leaves, as well

as devouring the corn and grafs. In the tropical cU-

mates they are not fo perniciipus as in the more fouthern

parts of Europe. In the fir.'l, the power of vegeta-

tion is fo ftrong, that an interval of three or four days

repairs tlie damage ; but in Europe this cannot be done

till next year. Bcfides, in their long flights to this

part of the world, they are famifiied by the length of

their journey, and are therefore more voracious where-

ever they happen to fettle. But as much damage is

oi-caiioned by what they deftroy, as by what they de-

vour. Their bite is thought to contaminate the plant,

and either to deftroy or greatly to weaken its vegeta-

tion. To ufe the exprelTion of the hufbandmtn, they

burn wherever they touch, and leave the marks of their

devaftation for three or four years enfuing. When dead,

they infeft the air in fuch a manner that the flench is

infupportable.— Orolius tells us, that in the year of the

world 3800, Africa was infefted with a multitude of

locuils. After having eaten up every thing that was

green, they flew off and were drowned in the fea ;

where they caufed fuch a ftcnch as could not have

been equalled by the putrefying carcafes of lco,ooc

men.

In the year i6jo, a cloud of locufts was feen to en-

ter Ruflia in three different places ; and from thence

they fpread thcmfclves over Poland and Lithuania in

fuch ailonifhing multitudes, that the air was darkened

and the earth covered with their numbers. In fome

places they were feen lying dead, heaped upon each

other to the depth of four feet; in Pthers, they covered

the furfacelike a black cloth ; the trees bent with their

weight, and the damage which the country fuftained ex-

ceeded computation.

In Baibary, their numbers are formidable ; and Dr
Shaw was a witnefs of their devallations there in 1724.

Their firft appearance was in the latter end of March,

when the wind had been foutheily for fome time. In

the beginning of April, their numbers were fo vaftly

increafed, that, in the heat of the day, they formed

themfelves into large fwarms that ajjpeared like clouds,

and darkened the fun. In the middle of May they be-

gan to difappear, retiring into the plains to depofit

their eggs. In June the young brood began to make
their appearance, formin;; many compaft bodies of fe-

Tcral hundred yardb fquare ; which afterwards march-

ing forward, climbed the trees, walls, and houfes, eat-

ing every thing that was green ja their way. The in-
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habitant!!, to (lop their pro'grefs, hid trenches all over Gryllj

their tields and gardens, which they filled with water. "~~\r"

Some placed large quantities of heath, Hubble, and

fuch like combuftible matter, in rows, and fet them on

fire on the approach of the locufts. But all this wa»
to no purpofe ; for the trenches were quickly filled up,

and the fires put out by the great numbers of fv/arm«

that fucceeded each other. A day or two after one of

thefe wasiu motion, others that were jull hatched came
to glean after them, gnawing off the young branches,

and the very bark of the trees. Having lived near a

month in this manner, they arrived at their full growth,

and threw off their worm-like ftate, by calling their

(l<ins. To prepare themfelves for this change, they

fixed their hinder part to fome budi or twig, or cor-

ner of a ftone, wSien immediatcl)', by an undulating

motion ufed on this occafion, their heads would firit

appear, and foon after the reft of their bodies. The
whole transformation was performed in fif\Tn or eight

minutes time, after which they remained for a little

while in a langirifhing condition ; but as foon as the

fun and air h^d hardened their wings, and dried up

the moillare that rem.iineJ after calling off their for-

mer flouiihs, tl'.ey returned to their former greedinefs,

with an addition both of ftrength and agility. But they

did not long continue in this ftate before they were en-

tirely difperfed. After laying their eggs, they direded

their courfe northward, and probably peri/hed in the

fea.— In that country, however, the amazing fertility

of the foil and warmnefs of the climate generally ren-

der the depredations of thefe infcfts of little confe-

quence ; befides that many circumftances concur to di-

minilh their number. Though naturally herbivorous,

they often fight with each other, and the vidor de-

vours the vanquiftied. They are the prey, too, offer-

pents, lizards, frogs, and the carnivorous birds. Thejr

have been found in the ftomachs of the eagle and diffe-

rent kinds of owls. They aie alfo ufed as food by the

Moors ; who go to hunt them, fry them in oil or but-

ter, and fell them publicly at Tunis and other places.

In 1754, 175s, 1756, and 1757, great devafta-

tions were committed In Spain by a fpecles of locufts,

of which we have the following defcrlption by Don
Gulllermo Bowles, publlftied in Dillon's Travels thro*

that country. " The locufts are continually feen in

the fouthern parts of Spain, particularly in the palhires

and remote uncultivated diftricts of Eftramadura, but

in general are not taken notice of, if not very nume-
rous, as they commonly feed upon wild herbs, without

preyinj; upon gardens and cultivated lands, or making
their way into houfes. The peafants look at them
with indifference while they are frlflcing about in the

field, neglefting any meafure to deftroy them till the

danger is immediate and the favourable moment to re-

medy the evil is elapfed. Their yearly number is not

very confiderable, as the males are far more numerous

than the females. If an equal proportion were allowed

only for ten years, their numbers would be fo great as

to deftroy the whole vegetative fyllem. Bcafts and

birds v.'ould ftarve for want of fubfiftence, and even

mankind would become a prey to their ravenous appe-

tites. In 1754, their increafe was fo great from the

multitude of females, that all La Mancha and Portugal

were covered with them and totally ravaged. The hor-

rors of famine were fpread even farther, and ailailed:

the:
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!««• the fruitful provinces of Andalufia, Murcia, and Va-

lencia.

" The amours of thefe creatures are ohjc£ls of furprife

ancladuiiilliment, and their uoion is fuch that it is difK-

ciilt to feparate them. When this feparation is volun-

tary, after having lalled fome liouro, they are fo ex-

haulUd, that the male retires immediately to the water

for rcfrcfhment, where, lofuig the ufe of his limbs, he

foon perifhes, and becomes an eafy prey to the fi(h ;

havinjj given life to his offspring at the expence of

his own. The femal:?, difembarrafTed, tho' not with-

out violent druggies, fpends tlie remainder of her days

in fome foiitary place, bufy in forming a retreat under

ground, where (he can fccure her eggs, of which (he

gen;r<illy lays about 40, fcreening them by her faga-

ci.ty from the intemperature of the air, as well as the

more immediate danjer of the plough or the fpade, one

fatal blow of which wauld dcltroy all the hopes of a ri-

fing generation.

" The manner of her building this cell is equally

furprifiiig. In t!ie hinder part of her body, nature

has provided her with a round fmooth inftrument, eight

lines in length, which at Its head is as big as a writing

quiil, I imlnifhing to a hard fharp point, hollow within

like the tooth of a viper, but only to be fecn with a lens.

At the root of this vehicle there is a cavity, with a

kind of bladder, containing a glutinous matter, of the

fame colour, but without the conliftency or tenacity of

that of the filk-worm, as I found by an experiment,

made for the puipofe, by an infulion in vinegar, for

feveral days, without any effed. The orifice of the

bladder correfponds exaflly with the inftrum;.nt which
ferves to ejedl the glutinous matter. It is hid under

the flxln of the belly, and its interior furface Is united

to the moveable parts of the belly, and can partake of
its motions, forming the moll admirable contexture for

every part of its operations, as (he can difpofe of this

ingredient at pleafure, and ejefl the fluid, which has

three very eflential properties : fird, being Indlffoluble

in water, it prevents its young from being drowned ;

next, it refills the heat of the fun, otherwife the ftruc-

ture would give way and deftroy its inhabitants; laftly,

it is proof againft the froft of winter, fo as to preferve

a necelTary warmth within. For greater fccunty, this

retreat is always contrived in a foiitary place : for tho'

a million of loculls were to light upon a cultivated

6eld, not one would depofit her eggs there ; but
wherever they meet a barren and lontfome fituatlon,

there they are fure to repair and lay their eggs.
" Thefe locufts feem to devour, not fo much from a

ravenous appetite, as from a rage of de'.lroying every

thing that comes in their way. It is not furprilin^"-,

that they lliould be fond of the mod juicy plants and
fruits, fuch as melons, and all manner of garden fruits

and herbs, and feed alfo upon aromatic plants, fuch as

lavender, thyme, rofemary, &c. which are fo common
in Spain, that they ferve to heat ovens : but it is very

Angular, that they equally cat muftard Led, onions,

and garlic ; nay even hemlock, and the moil rank antl

poifonous plants, fuch as the thorn apple and deadly
vight-lhade. They will even prey upon crowfoot,
whofe caufticity burns the very hides of beads ; and
fuch is their univerfal tade, that they do not prefer the

innocent mallow to the bitter furze, or rue to worm-
wood, conluming all aiike, without predilection or fa-

vour, with this remarkable circutudance, that during
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the four years the)- commi ted fuch havoc in Edrema- G-yV.\n.

dura, the love-apple, or tyroperfuonfolanum of Linna^t, v—

'

was the only plant that efcaped their rapacious tooth,
and claimed a refpeft to its root, leaves, flowers, and
fruit. Naturalilts may fearch for their motivt-s which
I am at a lofs to difcovcr ; the more as I faw mlliions

of them light on a field near Almaden, and devour the
woollen and linen garments of the peafants, which were
lying to dry on the ground. The curate of the village,

a man of veracity, at whofe houfe I was, afTured me,
that a tremendous body of them entered the church,
and devoured the filk garment? that adorned the images
of the faints, not fparing even the varnifli on the altars.

The better to difcover the nature of fuch a phenome-
non, I examined the domach of the locud, but only
found one thin and foft membrane, with which, and
the liquor it contains, it dedroys and diffolves all

kind of fubdances, equally with the mod caullic and
venomous plants; extracling from them a fufBcient and
falutary nourifliment.

" Out of ciiriofity to know the nature of fo for-

midable a creature, I was urged to examine all its parts
with the utmod exaftnefs : its head is of the fi/e of a
pea, though longer, Its forehead pointing downwards
like the handfome Andalufian horfe, its mouth large

and open, its eyes black and rolling, added to a timid
afpeft not unlike a hare. With fuch a dadardly coun-
tenance who wonld imagine this creature to be the
fcourgc of mankind ! In its two jaws it has four inci-

five teeth, whofe iharp points tiaverfe each other like

fciffars, their mechanilm being fuch as to gripe or to

cut. Thus armed, what can refilt a legion of fuch
enemies? After devouring the vegetable kingdom, were
they, in proportion to their ftrength and numbers, to
become carnivorous like wafps, they would be able to
dedroy whole flocks of (heep, even to the dogs and
fhepherds ; jud as we are told of ants in America, that
will overcome the fierced ferpents.

•' The locud fpends the months of .April, May, and
June, in the place of its birth : at the end of June its

wings have a line rofe colour, and its body is drong.
Being then in their prime, they aflemble for the lall

time, and burn with a defire to propagate their fpccies:

this is obTerved by their motions, which are unequal in

the two fexes. The male is relllefs and folicitous, the
female is coy, and eager after food, flying the ap-
proaches of the male, to that the morning is fpent in

the courtfliip of the one and the retreat of the other.

About ten o'clock, when the warmth of the fun has
cleared their wings from the dampnefs of the night, the
females feem uncafy at the forwardnefs of the males,
whocontinuing their purfuit, they rife together 500 feet

high, forming a black cloud that darkens the rays of the
fun. The clear atmofphere of Spain becomes gloomv,
and the lined fummer day of Edremadura more difmal
than the winter of Holland. The rullling of fo many
millions of wings in the air, feems like the trees of
a fored agitated by the wind. The tird diredion of
this formidable column Is always againd the wind,
which if not too ilrong, the column will extend about
a couple of leagues. The locu'.ls then make a halt,

when the mod dreadful havoc begins ; their fenfe of
fmell being fo delicate, they can find at that diltance

a corn field or a garden, and after demoliih;n.,r it, rife

again in purfuit of another : this may be faid to be
done in an indant. Each feems to have, as it were,

U 2 four
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four arms and two feet: the males climb up the plants,

aifallois Jo the fliroutls of a fhip, and nip off the ten-

dered buds, which fall to the females below.

" Many old people affured me, when fo much miC-

chief was done in 1754. it^was the third time in their

remembrance, and that they always are found in tiie

pallure grounds of Elhamadura, from whence they

fpread into tlie other provinces of Spain. They arc

certainly indigenous, being of a dill'crcnt lliape from

thofc of the North or the Levant, as is evident in

cmnparing them with fuch in the cabinets of natural

hiftory. The locuft of Spain is the only one that has

rofe-coloured wings : belides, it is impolTible they can

come friim any other part. From the north it is clear

they do not, by the obfervation of fo many ages; from

the fouih tliey cannot, without croffing the fea, wliich

is hardly pofTible by tiie Ihortnefs of tlieir flight : aud

like birds of palTage, they would be known. I once faw

a cloud of them pafs over Malaga, and move towards

the fea, and go over it, for about a quarter of a

league, to the great joy of the inhabitants, who con-

cluded they would foon be drowned ; but, to their dif-

appointment, they fuddenly veered about towards the

coall, and pitched upon an uncultivated fpace furrountl-

ed with vineyards, which they foon after quitted.

When once they appear, let the number demolifhed be

ever l"o great, the proportion remaining is ftill too con-

fiderable : therefore, the only way to put an end to

fuch a calamity, is to attack them beforehand, and de-

ftroy their ecgs, by which means they niight be totally

extirpated." See Plate CCXXI.
GRYNjEUS (Simon), fonto a peafant of Suabia,

torn in 149^, was Greek profefTor at Heidelberg, in

1523. He took a tour into England, and received great

civility from the lord chancellor Sir Thomas More, to

whom Erafmus had recommended him. He was a learn-

ed and laborious man, and did great fervice to the com-

monwealth of letters. He was the firll who publidied

the Almageft of Ptolemy in Greek. He alfo publilh-

ed a Greek Euclid, and Plato's works, with fome com-

mentaries of Piochis.

GRYPHIUS (Scbaftian), a celebrated printer of

Lyons in France, was a German, and born at Suabia

near .'\ugfburg in 1494. He reftored the art of print-

ing at Lyons, which was before exceedingly corrupt-

ed ; and the great number of books printed by him are

valued by the connoifleurs. He printed many books in

Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, with new and very beau-

tiful types ; and his editions are no lefs accurate than

beautiful. The reafon Is, that he was a very learned

man, and perfeftlv verfed in the languages of fuch

books as he undertook to print. Thus a certain epi-

grammatift has obfcrvcd, that Robert Stephens was a

Very good corredlor, Collnieus a very good printer, but

that Gryphlus was both an able printer and correflor.

This is the epigram :

** Inter tut nurunt llbros qui cudere^ tresfunt
** hji^nes; lan^uet caterii futbaJama
** Cafli^at ^trphanui^ jcalpit (.vti"<xitSy utrumque
*' Gryftbius ecleila mentt fjiofiyf/uryaiit.

He died 1 556, in his fi^d year : and his trade was car-

Tied ori honourably in the fame city by his fon, Antho-

ny Cryphius. One of the moll beautiful books of Se-

bjalUan Gryphius is a Latin Bible: it was printed i J50,

with the largeft types that had then been fcen, in 2 vols Gryphitei

folio. II

GRYPHITES, in mtural hiftory, in Englini'^"''^^''?'

crow's STONf, au oblong fjflile Ihell. very narrow at '

the licad, and becoming gradually wider to the extre-

mity, where it ends in a circular limb ; the head or
beak of this is very hooked or bent Inward.

They are frequently found in our gravel or clay-pits

in many counties. There are three or four dlllinft

fpeciea of them ; fome are extremely rounded and
convex on the back, others lefs fo ; and the plates of
which they are compoted, are in fome fmailer and
thinner, in others thicker and larger, in fpecimens of
the fame hignefs.

GUADALAJAR.'\, or Gijadalax-ira, a towa
of Spain, in Neiv Caftile, and dlitricl of Alcala, feat-

ed on the river Herares. W. Long. 2. 45. N. Lat.

40. 36.

Guadalajara, a confiderable town of North A-
merica, and capital of a rich and fertile province of the

fame name, with a bifhop's fee. W. Long, i 14. jy.
N. Lat. 20. 20.

GUADAL^VIAR, a river of Spain, which rifes

on the confines of Arragon and New Calllle, and, run-

ning by Turvel in Arragon, crolTes the kingdom of
Valencia, palTes by the town of the fame name, and
foon after falls into the Mediterranean fea, a little be--

low Valencia.

GUADALQUIVER, one of the moft famous ri-

vers of Spain, rlfes in Andalufia, near the confines of'
Granada, and running quite through Andalufia, by
the towns of BaJza, Andaxar, Cordova, Seville, and'

St Lucar, falls at laft into the Bay of Cadiz.

GUADALUPE, a handfome town in Spain, in E»
ftramadura, with a celebrated convent, whofe ftrufture

is magnificent, and is immenfely rich. It is feated-

on a rivulet of the fame name. E. Long. 3. 50.
N. Lat. 39. 15.

Guadalupe, one of the Caribbee iflands, belong-

ing to the French, the middle of which is feated in

about N. I^at. 16. 30. W. Long. 61. 20.

This ifland, which is of an irregular figure, may be
about 80 leagues in circumference. It is divided into-

two parts by a fmall arm of the fea, which is not'

above two leagues long, and from 15 to 40 fathoms-

broad. This canal, known by the name of the Sa/t'

RIviT, is navigable, but will only carry ve/Fels of co-
lons burden.

That part of the ifland which gives its name to the'

whole colony is, towards the centre, full of craggy
rocks, where the cold is fo intenfe, that nothing will'

grow upon them but fern, and fome ulclefs (hrubs co-

vered with mofs. On the top of thcfe rocks, a moun-
tain called /a Souphriere, or the Brimjlane Mountain, ri-

fes to an Immenfe height. It exhales, through various--

openings, a thick black fmoke, intermixed with fparks

that are vifible by niglit. From all thefe hills tlo'.T-

numbcrlefs fprlngs, which fertilize the plains below,

and modtrate the burning heat of the climate by a rt-

frcfiilng dream, fo celebrated, that the galleons which
formerly ufed to touch at the Windward lllands, had
orders to renew their provifion with this pure and falu-

brlous water. Such Is that part of the illand properly

called Guadalupe. That which is commonly called

Grand
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ilnpe. Grand Tern, has not been fo much favoured by nature.

'— It is indeed lefs rugged ; but it wants fprings and ri-

vers. The foil is not fo fertile, or tlit climate fo whole-

fonie or fo plcafant.

No European nation had yet taken ponHlion of this

idand, when 550 Frenchmen, led /in by two gentlemen

named LoKne and DiipleJJis, arrived there from Dieppe

on the 28ih of June 1635. They had been very im-

prudent in their preparations. 1 heir provifions were

fo ill chofen, that they were fpoiled in the pafToge, and

they had (hipped fo few, that tliey were cxhaulUd in

two months. They were fupplied with more from the

mother- country. St Chritloplier's, whether from fear-

city or dtfign, refufcd to fpare them any ; and the firft

attempts in hufbandry they made in the country, could

not as yet afford any thing. No refource was left for the

colony bu' from the favages ; but the fuper.luitics of a

people, who cultivate but little, and tlicreiore had ne-

ver laid up any (lores, could not be very coiilideraSle.

The new comers, not content with what the favages

might freely and voluntarily bring, came to a refolution

to plunder them ; and hollilities commenced on the

1 6th of January 1636.

The Caribf, not thinking thenifclves in a condition

openly to re(ilt an enemy who had fo much the advan-

tage from the fuperiority of their arms, dcilroyed their

own provifions and plantations, and retired to Grand

Terte, or to the ncighbuuiing idands. From thence

the moll defperate came over to the ifland from which

they had been driven, and concealed themfelves in the

thickeS parts of the forefts. In the day time, they

fhot with their poifoneil arrows, or knocked down
with tlu'ir clubs, all the Frenchmen who v.'cve fcattcr-

cd about for hunting or tilhing. In the night, they

burned the houfes and dcftroyed the plantations of their

unjud fpoilers.

A dreadful famine was the confcquence of this kind

of war. The colonifls were reduced to graze in the

fields, to eat their own excrements, and to dig up dead

bodies for theirfubfiltence. Many who had been (laves

at Algiers, held in abhorrence the hands tliat had bro-

ken their fetters ; and all of them cutfed their txill-

ence. It was in this manner that they atoned for the

crime of their invalion, till the government of Aubert

brought a peace with the favages at the end of the year

1640. The remembrance, however, of hardlhips en-

dured in an invaded idand, proved a powertul incite-

ment to the cultivation of all articles of immediate ne-

ceffity ; which afrerwards induced an attention to thofe

of luxury confumed in the mother-country. The few

inhabitants who had efcaped the calamities they had
drawn upon themfelves, were foon joined by fome dif-

contented colonifts from St Chriftopher's, by Europe-
ans fond of novelty, by failors tired of navigation, and
by fome fea-captains, who prudently chofe to commit
to the care of a grateful foil the treafures they had faved

from the dangers of the fea. But (lill the profperity

of Guadalupe was flopped or impeded by obllacles ar:-

fing from its (ituation.

The facility with which the pirates from the neigh-

botiring iflands could carry off their cattle, their (laves,

their very ciops, frequently brought them into a defpe-

rate fituation. Intclline broils, arifing from jealoufics of
authority, often dillurbed the quiet of the planters,

^e adventurers who went over to the windward iflands,
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difdaining a land that was fitter for agriculture than Gmdalupe-

for naval expeditions, were eafdy drawn to Martinico ~~> 1

by the convenient roads it abounds with. The pro-

tection of thofe intrepid pirates brought to that i(land

all the traders who flattered themfelves that they might
buy up the fpoils of the enemy at a low price, and all

the planters who thought they might fafely give them-
felves up to peaceful labours. This quick population

could not fail of introducing the civil and military go-
vernment of the Caribbee iflands into Martinico. From
that time the French miniftry attended more fcrioufly

to this than to the other colonies, which were not fo

immedidlely under their dire>Mion; and hearing chiefly

of this ifland, they turned all tlieir encouragements
that way.

It was in confcquence of this preference, that iu

I 700 the number of inhabicants in Gaudalupe amount-
ed only to 3S25 white people, 325 favages, free ne-

groes, mulattoes, and f>12i^ flaves, many of whom,
were Caribs. Her cultures were reduced to 60 fmall

plantations of fugar, 66 of indigo, a little cocoa, and
a coulidcrable quantity of cotton. The cattle amount-
ed to i6zo horles and mules, and 3699 head of horned
cattle. This was the fruit of 60 years labour. But
her future progrefs was as rapid as her firft atter/.pta

had been flow.

At the end of the year 1755, the colony was peo-

pled with 9643 whites, 41,140 flaves of all ages and
of both fcxes. Here faleable commodities were the

produce of 334 fugar-plantations, 15 plots of indigo,

4'^,840 ftems of cocoa, 11,700 of tobacco, 2,257,725
of coffee, 12,748,447 of cotton. For her provifions

flie had 29 fquares of rice or maize, and 1219 of
potatoes or yams, 2,028 520 banana trees, and

32,577,950 trenches of caffava. The cattle of Gua-
dalupe confided of 4946 horfes, 2924 mules, 125
afl'es, 13,716 head of horned cattle, 11,162 flicep or

goats, 2444 hogs. Such was the (late of Guaddupe
when it was conquered by the Britifh in the month of
April 1759.

France lamented this lofs ; but the colony had rea-

fon to comfort themfelves for this difgrace. During
a fiege of three months, they had feen their planta-

tions deftroyed, the buildings that f-rvcd to carry en
their works burnt down, and fome of their flavi.s car-

ried off. Had the enemy been forced to retreat after

all thefe dtvaftations, the ifland was ruined. Depri-
ved of all affiiUnce from the mother-country, which
was not able to fend her any fuccours ; and expefting

nothing from the Dutch (who, on account of their

neutrality, cams into her roads), bccaufc (he had nothing

to offer them in exchange; (he could never have fubfilted

till the enluing harveft.

The conquerors delivered them from thefe appre-

henfions. The Britifh, indeej, are no merchants in

their colonies. The proprietors of lands, who moftly

refide in Europe, fend to their lepreftniatives whatever

they want, and draw the whole product- of the cdate

by the return of their (hip. An agent fettled in fome
fca'-port of Great Britain is intruded with the fur-

nifliing the plantation and receiving the produce.

This was impracticable at Guadalupe ; and the con-

querors in this refpedl were obliged to adopt the cu-

Itom of the conquered. The Britifli, informed of the

advantage the Ficnch made of their trade v^ith the .

culuuicj;,

.
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r.iniUlipj. colonics, liaftencd, in imitation of tliem, to fcnj iKcir
^Guanana

(],ips.to the conquered ifland ; and fo multiplied theit
" expeditions, that they overilockcd the maiket, and

funk the price of all European commodities. The co-

lonics bought them at a very low price ; and, in con-

fequence of this plenty, obtained long delays for the

payment.

To this credit, which was necelTavy, was foon ad-

ded another ariling friim fpcculation, which enabled the

colony to fulfil its engagements. A great number of

iTcgroes were carried thither, to hallen the growth and

enhance the value of the plantations- It has been faid

in various memorials, all copied from each other, that

the Englilh had iloeked Guidahipe with 30,000 du-

ring t!ie four yearj and three months that they remain-

ed mailers of the ifland. The regillers of the cullom-

houfes, which may be depended on, as there could be

110 inducement for an impofition, attell that the num-

ber was no more than 18,721. This was fufficlent to

give the nation well-grounded hopes of reaping great

advantages from their new conqueft. But their hopes

were fruilrated; and the colony, with Its dependencies,

was reftored to its former poflcflors by the treaty of

peace in July 1763.

I>y the furvey taken in 1767, this ifland, including

the fmaller ifljnds, Defeada, St Bartholomew, Mari-

galante, and the Saints, dependent upon it, contains

11,863 white people of all ages and of both fcxes,

752 free blacks and mulattoes, 72,761 flaves; which

makes in all a population of 85,376 fouls. The
cattle confills of 5060 horfes, 4854 mules, 1 1 1 aflcs,

17,378 head of horned cattle, 14,895 iheep or goats,

and 2669 hogs. The provifion Is 30,476,2 1 8 trenches

of caflava, 2,819,262 banana trees, 21 18 fquares of

land planted with yams and potatoes. The planta-

tions contain 72 arnotto trees, 327 of caflia, 13,292

of cocoa, 5,881,176 of coffee, 12,156,769 of cotttin,

2 1,474 fquares of land planted with fugar-canes. The
woods occupy 22,097 fquares of land. There are 20,247

in meadows, and 6405 are uncultivated or forfaken.

Only 1582 plantations grow cotton, coffee, and provi-

fifins. Sugar Is made but in 401. Thtfe fugar works

employ 140 water-mills, 263 turned by oxen, and 11

wind mills.

The produce of Guadalupe, including what is pour-

ed in from the fmall iflands under her dominion, ought

to be very confidcrable. But in 1 768 it yielded to

the mother-country no more than 140,418 quintals of

fine fugar, 23,603 quintals of raw fugar, 34,205
quintals of coffee, 11,955 quintals of cotton, 456
qiu'nlals of cocoa, 1884 quintals of ginger, 2529
quintals of logwood, ^24 chells of fweetmeats, 165

chells of liquors, 34 caflts of rum, and 1202 undref-

fcd fkins. All thefe commodities were fold in the

colony only for 310,7921. 18s. 3d. and the merchan-

dife it has received from France has coll but 197,919!.

18s. 6d.

GUADIANA, a large river of Spain, having its

fource in New Caftile, and, pafTmg crofs the high

mountains, falls down to the lakes called Ojo! of

Cuatl'ianai from whence it runs to Calatrava, Medclin,

Metlda, and Badajox In Efhemadura of Spain ; and

after having run for fome time in Alentejo In Portugal,

it paffcj on to fepatate the kingdom of Algarvc from

Andalufia, and falls into the bay or gulph of Cadiz GunUi

between Caiho Marino and Agiamonte. Gujjaci,t

GUAUIX, a town of Spain, in the kingdom of *~~

Granada, with a blfliop's fte. It was taken from the

Moors in 1253, who afterwaids retook it, but the

Spaniards again got poffefiion of it in 1489. It is

feattd in a ftilile country, in W. Long. 2. 12. N. Lat.

37- 5-

GUAJACUM, Lignum ViT^F., or PocktuMd: A
genus of the monngynia order, belonging to the de-

candrla clafs of plants ; and in the natural method
ranking under the 14th order, Gniinala. The calyx

is quinquefid and unequal; the petals live, and inferted

into the calyx ; the capfule is angulated, and trilocu-

lar or quinquclocular.

Species. I. The ofiicinale, or common lignum vltae

ufed In medicine, is a native of the Weft India Iflands

and the warmer parts of America. There it becomes
a large tree, having a hard, brittle, brownllh bark, not

very thick. The wood is firm, folld, ponderous, very

refmous, of a blackifli yellow colour in the middle, and
of a hot aromatic tafte. The fmaller branches have an

afli-coloured bark, and are garniflied with leaves divided

by pairs of a bright green colour. The flowers are

produced In cluftcrsat the end of the branches, and are

compofed of oval concave petals of a fine blue colour.

2. The fanftum, with many pairs of obtufe lobes, hath

many fmall l.ihcs placed along the mid rib by pairs of

a darker green colour than thofe of the foregoing fort.

The flowers arc produced In loofe bunches towards

the end of the branches, and are of a fine blue colour,

with petals fringed on the edges. This fpecles Is alfo

a native of the Weft India Iflands, where it is called

lajlard lignum viu. 3.The Afrum, with many blunt-

pointed leaves, Is a native of the Cape of Good Hope.
The plants retain their leaves all the year, but have never

yet flowered in this country.

Culture. The liill fpecles can only be propagated

by feeds, which muft be procured from the countries

where it naturally grows. They muft be fown frcfk

in pots, and plunged into a good hotbed, where

they will come up in fix or eight weeks. While young,

they may be kept in a hot-bed of tan-bark under a

frame during the fummer ; but In autumn they muft

be removed Into tlie bark-ftove, where they fliould con-

flantly remain. The fccond fort may be propagated

the fame way ; but the third is to be propagated by
layers, and will live all the winter in a good green-

houfe.

Ufes. The wood of the firft fpecles is of very con-

fidcrable ufe both In medicine and in the mechanical

arts. It is fo compaft and heavy as to fink in water. The
outer part is often of a pale yellowifh colour ; but the

heart is blacker, or of a deep brown. Sometimes it is

marbled with different colours. It is fo hard as to

break the tools which are employed in felling It ; and

is therefore feldom ufed as firewood, but is of great

ufe to the fugar- planters for making wheels and cogs

to the fugar-mill. It is alfo frequently wrought into

bowls, mortars, and other utenfils. It is brought over

hither in large pieces of four or five hundred weight

each ; and from its hardnefs and beauty is In gicat

demand for various articles of turnery ware.

Tlic wood, gum, bark, fruit, and even the flowers

of
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BjacDm- of this tree, have been found to poffcfs medicinal vir-

Jv~^ tues ; but it is only the three firft, and more particu-

larly the wood and refin, which are now in general ufe

in Europe. The wood has little or no fmell, except

when heattd, or while rafping, and then a flight aroma-

tic one is perceived. Whrn che\vi.d, it imprefles a

mild acrimony, biting the palate and fauces. Its

pungency rcfidcs in its refinous matter, which it gives

I

it out in fome degree to water by boiling, but fpirit

extrad^s it wholly.

Of the b.jrt there are two kinds ; one fmooth, the

other unequal on the furface : they are both of them
weaker than the wood ; though, while in a recent

ftate, they are ftrongly cathartic.

The gum, or rather gummy refin, is obtained by
wounding the bark in different parts of the body of

the tree, or by what has been qzWcAjagging. It cxfudcs

copioufly from the wounds, thougli gradually ; and

when a quantity is found accumulated upon the feveral

wounded trees, hardened by expofure to the fun, it is

gathered and packed in fmall kegs for exportation.

This refin is of a friable texture, of a deep grecnilh

colour, and fometimes of a reddiih hue ; it has a pun-

gent acrid tafte but little or no fmell, unlefs heated.

The tree alfo yields a fpontaneous exfudation from the

bark, which is called the nahvt gum,, and is brought

to us in fmall irregular pieces, of a bright femipellucid

appearance, and differs from the former in being Jnuch

purer.

In the choice of the wooJ, that which is the frefheft,

mod ponderou«, and of the darkeft colour, is the bell ;

the largcft pieces are to be preferred too; and the beft

method is to rafp them as wanted, for the finer parts

are apt to exhale when the rafpings or chips are kept

a while.

In choofing the refin, prefer thofe pieces which

have (lips of the bark adhering to them, and that eafily

fcparate therefrom by a quick blow. The refin is

fometimes fophilticated by the negroes with the gum
of the manchincal tree ; but this is eafily detcAed by
diiTolving a little in fpirit of wine or rum. The true

gum imparts a whitiih or milky tinge, but the manchi-

neal gives a grcenifh cad. Mouch advifes a few drops

offpirit. nitridulc. to be added to the fpirituous folution,

and then to be diluted with water, by which the gum
is to be precipitated in a blue powder ; but the adul-

teration will appear floating in white ftrire, 3cc.

Guaiacum was firft introduced into Europe as a re-

medy for the venereal dileafc ; and appears to have

been ufed in Spain fo early as 1508. The great fuccefs

attending its adminiftration before the proper ufe of

mercury was known, brought it into fuch repute, that

it is faid to have been fold for feven old crowns a-pound.

It did not, however, continue to maintain its reputa-

tion; but was found generally to fail wliere the difeafe

was deep-rooted, and was at length fuperfeded by
mercury, to wiiich it now only fir\'esoccafionaIly as an

adjuvant in the decoSum lignorum, of which guaiacum is

the chief ingredient.

The general virtues of guaiacum are thofe of a warm
Simulating medicine ; ftrengthcning the ftomach and

other vifcera, and remarkably promoting the urinary

and cuticular difcharges : hence, in cutaneous defeda-

tions, and other diforders proceeding from obftrudions

of the excretory glands, and where fluggilh ferous hu-
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mours abound, they are eminently ufeful ; rheumatic flui;3cum,

and other pains have often been relieved by them. ^"-''="^-

,

They are alfo laxative. The refin is the mod aftive of
'~~^

thefc drui!;s, and the efficacy of the others depends upon
the quantity ofthis part contained in them. The refin h
extraClvd from the wood in part by watery liquors,
but much more perfectly by fpiiitiious ones. Th;
watery extraft of this wood, kept in the (hops, proves
not only kfs in quantity, but confiderably weaker thari

one made with fpirit. This laft extraft'is of the fame
quality with the native refin, and differs from that
brought to us only in being purer. The gum or ex-
tracts are given from a few grains to a fcruple or half
a dram, which laft dofe proves for the molf part con-
fiderably purgative. The ofScinal preparations of
guaiacum are, an extract of the wood, a folution of
the gum in rectified fpirit of wine and a folution ia
volatile fpirit, and an empyreumatic oil diftilled from
the wood. The refin dilfolved in rum, or combined
with water, by means of mucilage or the yolk of egg^
or in foi-m of the volatile tindure or elixir, is mucll
employed in gout and chronic rheumatifm. The tinc-
ture or elixir has been given to the extent of half ao
ounce twice aday, and is fometimes ufefully combined
•with laudanum.

GUALEOR, GuALioR, or Go'SLmlhr, a large town
of Indoftan in Afia, aid capital of a province of the
fame name, with an ancient and celebrated fortrefs of
great ftrength. It is fituatcd in the very heart of Hin-
doftan Proper, being about 80 milts to the fouth of
Agra, the ancient capital of the empire, and

1 30 from
the neareft part of the Ganges. From Calcutta it is,

by the neareft rout, upwards of 800 miles, and 910
by the ordinary one ; and about 280 from the Britifti

frontiers. Its latitude is 26. 14. and longitude 78. 26.
from Greenwich.

In the ancient divifion of the empire it is claffed in

the Soubah of Agra, and is often mentioned in hiftor)-.

In the year 1008, and during the two following cen-
turies, it was thrice reduced by famine. It is pro-
bable that it muft in all ages have bsen deemed a mili-

tary poft of utmoft confequence, both from its fiuia-

tion in refpeft to the capital, and from the peculi.iri-

tv of its fite, which was generally deemed impregnable.
With refpeft to its relative pofition, it muft he confi-
dered that it (lands on the principal road leading from
Agra to Malwa, Guzerat, and the Decan ; and that
too near the place where it enters the hilly traft which
advances from Bundi-lcund, Malwa, and Agimere, to
a p.irallel with the river Jumnah, throughout the
greateft part of its courfe. And from all thcfe cir-

cumftances of general and particular fituation, together
with its natural and acquired advantages as a fortrefs,

the pofleflion of it was deemed as nece(raTy to the ru-
ling emperors of Hindoftan as Dover caftle might have
been to the Saxon and Norman kings of England.
Its palace was ufed as a ftate prifou as early as 1317,
and continued to be fuch until the downfal of the em-
pire.—On the final difmemberment of the empire,
Gualeor appears to have fallen to tiie lot cf a rajah of
the Jat tribe ; who affomed the government of the di-

(Iricl in which it is immediately fituatcd, under tlie

title of Rana of Gohud or Gohd. Since that period
it has changed mafters more than once ; the Mahrat-
tas, whofe domiuione extend to the ceighbourhood of
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Cualtor. it, lia\ing fometimcs pofT^fTcd it, anJ at other times of it, but was ftavfu! of undertaking an enterprise of
***"* the Raiia : but the means of transfer were always ei- fiicli moment with liis own troops. At length he in-

ther famine or treachery, nothing like a fiegc having formed major Popham of it, who fent a party of the

ever been attempted. robbers to conduft fome of his own fpics to the

Giialeor was in the pofTenion of Madajee Sciiidin, a fpot. They accoidingly climbed up in tlie night,

Mahratta chief, in 1779, tit the clofe of which year and found that the ginrds generally went to fleep

the council-general of Bengal concluded an alliance after their roundg. Popham now ordered ladders

with the Rana ; in confequencc of which, four batta- to be made; but with fo much fecrecy, that until

lions of fepoys of 500 men each, and fome pieces of the night of fuiprife only myfclf and a few others

artillery, were feut to his afiillance, his dillriifl being knew it. On the 3d of Augull, in the evening, a

over-run by the Mahrattas, and himfelf almnll (hut up party was ordered to be in readinefs to march uiider

in his fort of Goluid. The grand objcft of his alliance the command of captain William Bruct ; and Popham
was to penetrate into Scindia's country, and finally to put himfclf at the head of two battalions, which were

draw Sciudia himfclf from the wellern fide of India, immediately to follow the (lorming party. To prevent

vhere he was attending the mo'ions of general God- as much as poflible any noife in approaching (r afcend-

dard, who was then employed in the reduftioo of Gu- ing the rock, a kind o{ flioes of woollen cloth were

zerat ; it being Mr Hailings's idea, that when Scindia made for the fepoys, and fluffed with cotton. At
found his own dominions in danger, he would detach eleven o'clock the whole detachment marched from

himfelf from the confederacy, of which he was the the camp st Reypour, eight miles from Gualeor, thro'

principal member, and thus leave matters open for an unfrequented paths, and reached it at a little before

'accommodation with the court of Poonah. It fcllout day break. Juft as captain Bruce arrived at the foot

fxaclly as Mr Haflings preditlcd. Major William of the rock, lie faw the lights which accompanied the

JPopham was appointed to the command of the little rounds moving along the rampart, and heard the fen-

army fent to the Rana's afhflanee ; and was very fuc- tinels cough (the mode of fignifying that all is well ia

cefsful, as well in clearing his country of the enemy, an Indian camp or garrllon), which might have damp-

^as in driving tliem out of one of their own mod valu- ed the fpirit of many men, but fcrvcd only to ir.fpire

able diHrifts, and keeping poffefTion of it: and Mr Ha- him with more confitk-nce, as the moment for aftion,

flings, who jullly concluded that the capture of Gua- that is, the interval between the pafling the rounds,

leor, if pratlicable, would not only open the way into was now afcertained. Accordingly, when the lights

Scindia's country, but would alfo add to the rcputa- were gone, the wooden ladders were placed againfl

tion of our arms in a degree much beyond the riflv and the rock, and one of the robbers lirfl mounted, and

expence of the undertaking, repeatedly exprefTtd his returned with an account that the guard was retired ta

opinion to major Popham, together with a wifli that (leep. Lieutenant Cameron, our engineer, next mount-

it might be attempted ; and founding his hopes of ed, and tied a rope-ladder to the battlements of the

fuccefs on the confidence that the garrilon would pro- wall ; this kind of ladder being the only one adapted

bably have in the natural flrength of the place. It to the purpofc of fcaling the wall in a body (the

^vas accordingly undertaken ; and the following account wooden ones only ferviiig to afcend from crag to crag

of the place, and the manner of our getting pofTcfiiun of the rock, and to aflill in fixing the rope-ladders),

of it, was written by captain Jonathan Scott, at that When all was ready, captain Bruce, with 20 fepoys,

time Pcifian interpreter to major Popham, to his bro- grenadiers, afcended without being difcovered, and

ther major John Scott. Iquatted down under the parapet ; but bi^fore a reln-

" Tlie fortrefs of Gualeor (lauds on a vaft rock of forcement arrived, three of the party had fo little re-

about four miles in length, but narrow, and of unequal coUeftion as to fire on fome of the garrifon who hap-

breadth, and nearly flat at the top. The fides are fo pened to be lying afleep near them. This had nearly

fteep as to appear almofi perpendicular in every part

;

ruined the whole plan ; the garrifon were of courfe

for where it was not naturally fo, it has been fcraped alarmed, and ran in great numbers towards the place ;

away ; and the height from the plain below is from but, ignorant of the (Irength of the aflailants (as the

200 to 300 feet. The rampart conforms to the edge men fired on had been killed outright), they fuffered

of the precipice all round ; and the oidy entrance to the.mfelves to be flopped by the warm fire kept up by

it is by fleps running up the fide of the rock, defended the fmall party of the grenadiers, until major Popliam

on the fidt next the country by a wall and ballions, himfelf, with a confidcrable reinforcement, came to

and farther guarded by feven ftone gateways, at certain their aid. The garrifon then retreated to the inner

dlllances from each other. The area within is full of buildings, and dlfcharged a few rockets, but foon af-

noblc buildings, refervoirs of water, wells, and culti- tervvaids retreated precipitately through the gate;

vated land ; fo that It is really a little di(lrl£l in It- whlKl the principal officers, thus deferted, aflembled

fclf. At the north-wed foot of the mountain is the together In one houfe, and hung out a flag. Major

town, pretty large, and well built ; the houfes all of Popham fent an officer to give them affurance of quar-

llone. To have befieged this place would be vain, for ter and protection ; and thus. In the fpace of two
nothing but a furpiife or blockade could have car- hours, this important and aftoniJhing fortrefs was com-

ried it.

" A tribe of banditti from the didrift of the Rana had

.been accudonicd to rob about this town, and once In

the dead of night had climbed up the rock and got in-

to the fort. This intelligence they had communicated

pletely in our polFcfilon. We had only 20 men wound-
ed and I kllkd. On the fide of the enemy, Bapogec
the governor was killed, and moll of the principal of-

ficers wounded."
Thus fell the (Ironged fortrefs in lilndoflan, garri-

^o the Rana, who often thought of availing himfclf foucd by a chofcn body of izco men, on Augull 4.
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Cim. 17B0; and which, before the capture of it by the

», Britlfli, was pronounced by the princes of Hindoftan,

)| a$ far as their knowledge in the military art extended,

I to be impregnable. In 1783 Madajee Scindia bcfieged

tliis fortrtfs, then poflefied by the Rana of Gohiid,

with an army of 70,000 men, and efTeded the reduc-

tion by the treachery of one of the Rana's officers,

who formed the plan of admilTion of a party of Scindia's

troops; tlitfe were immediately fupported by another

party, who attacked an oppofite quarter, and got ad-

iniflion alio.

GUAM, the largeft of the Ladrone itlands in the

South Sea, being about 40 leagues in circumference.

It is the only one among the innumerable iflands that

lie fcattered in the immenfe South Sea which has a

town built in the European ftyle, with a regular fort,

a church, and civilized inhabitants. The air is excel-

lent, the water good, the garden ftuRs and fruits are

cxquifite, the flocks cf buffaloes innumerable, as are

thofe of goats and hog», and all kinds of poultry

abound in an aftonifhing degree. There is no port in

which .vcrnout failors can be more fpeedily reftored,

or find bett«r or more plentiful refrcfliments, than in

this.

But Guam did not formerly enjoy this ftate of

abundance. When it was (irft difcovered by Magel-
lan in 152 1, with the other eight principal iflands

that lie north of it, which, with a multitude of fmalier

ones, form together that archipelago known by the

name of the Ladrones, they were all crowded with in-

habitants, but afforJed no refrefhmcnts to navigators

except fi(h, bananas, cocoa nuts, and bread fruit ; and
even thcfe could not be procured but by force, amidft

fhowere of the arrows and lances of the natives. The
Spaniards carried thither from America the firll; flock

of cattle, of fowls, of jilants, and feeds, and fruits, as

well as garden ItufTs, which art all now found in fuch

abundance.

The Ladrone iflands, and Guam In particular, were
covered with inhabitants when ihry were dilcuver-

cd. It is faid that Guam alone contained upon its

coafts more than 20,coo people. Thcfe men were fe-

rocious favages and bold thieves, as all the iflanders in

the fouth fcas are, undoubted!) bccaufe they were un-

aiquainltd with the rights of property; but thty were
fo favage, fo incapable of fupporting the yoke of ci-

vilisation, that the Spaniards, who undertook to bring

them nndcr the regulations of law and order, have
lien their nun.hers alm-ifl annihilated within the fpace

of two cmluries. Under the government of their

niifTionaries, thcfe fierce iflanders, after having long
defended, by cruel wars, the right of living like wild
beafts undci the guidance of inftind, being at laft ob-
liged to yield to the fuperiority of the Spanith arms,
gave thtmfelvcs up to dcfpair : they took the refolu-

lion of adminidring potions to their women. In order
to procure abortions, and to render them ilerile, that
they might not bring into the world, and leave behind
thim, beings that were not free, according to the
ideas that ihey had of liberty. A refolution fo vio-

lent, and fo contrary to the views and intentions of
nature, was perllfled in with fo much obfllnacy in the
nine Ladrone iflands, that their population, which at

the time of the difcovery confided of more than 6o,coo
fouls, does not now exceed 800 or oco in the whole
VoL.VlII. Part I.

extent of the archipelago. About to or 30 yean
ago, the fcattered fragments of the original natives
were colleiled and eftablifhed in the ifland of Guam,
where they now begin to recover by the wife precau-
tions, and prudent, though tardy, exertions of a go-
vernment more adapted to the climate of thefe ifland*
and to the genius cf their inhabitants.

The principal fettlement, which the Spaniards call

the town of Agana, is fituated about four leagues
north-eaft of the landing-place, on the fea-(hore, and
at the foot of fome hills not very high, in a beaut-'ful

well-watered country. Befides this, there are 21
fmalier fettlements of Indians round the ifland, all on
the fea-fhore, compofed of five or fix families, whu
cultivate fruits and grain, and employ themfelvea in

filhing.

The centre of the Ifland is ftill uncleared. The
trees are not very tall, but they are fit for the building
of houfcs and of boats. The forefls are in general
very thick. The Spaniards at firft cleared certain
portions of land to turn them into favannahs for the
feeding of cattle. The formation of favannahs conlifts

in multiplying within the forclh fmall cleared fpots
feparatcd only by thickets and rows of trees, and
kept clean from flirubs of every kind. The Spaniards
fow thefe fpots with grafs feeds, and other indigenous
plants that are fit for pafturage. Thefe meadows, be-
ing efTcdually fhaded on ever)- quarter, prcfervc their
frefhncfs, and afford the flocks and herds a (belter

from the fun and the great heat of noon. The cattle

that were formerly brought to the favannahs of Guam
from America have muliiplicd aflonifhingly : they are
become wild, and muft be fhot when wanted, or taken
by llratagem.

The woods are likewife full of goats, of hogs, and
fowls, which were all originally brought thither by the
Spaniards, and are now wild. The flefh of all thefe
animals is excellent. In the favannahs, and even in

the heart of the forefts, there is a vaft multitude of
pigeons, of parroquet.-, of thruflies, and of blackbirds.
Among the indigenous trees of the country, the

mod remarkable are, the cocoa-nut tree and the bread-
fruit tree. The woods are alfo filled with guavas, ba-
nanas, or plantancs of many varieties, ci (reus, lemons,
and oranges, both fweet and bitter, and the fmall
dwarf thorny china-orange with red fruit. The
caperbufh abounds In all the Ladrone iflands ; and as
it is condantly in flower, as well as the citron and
orange dirubs, with many other of the indlgen' «3
plants, they perfume the air with the mod agreeable
fmells, and delight the eye with the riched colours.

The rivers of Guam, which are either rivulets or
torrents, abound in fifli of an excellent quality : the
Indians, however, eat none of them, hi.t prefer the
inhabitants of the fea. The turtle, which grow here
as large as thofe In the ifland of Afcenfion, are not
eaten either by the Indians or Spaniards.

The cultivated crops lately Introduced are, the rice,

the maize, the Indigo, the cotton, the cocoa, the fu-

gar-canc, which have all fucceedcd. That of the
maize, efpeclally, Is of adonlfl^ing fertility : it is com-
mon to find in the fields where this grain is cultivated
plants of twelve feet high, bearing eight or ten fplkes
from nine to ten inches in length, fet round with wcU-
filltd feeds. The gardens are llored with mangoes

X and

Gu»m.
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GLamaDga and pine-npplcs. The former is one of the fineft fruits

" imaginable : it was brought fiom Manilla, and may be

eaten in great quantity without any bad conlcquence3.

Ploifts have bten brought to Guam from Manilla,

and adis and rr.u'.cs from Acapulco. The Indians

have been taught to tame and domelUcate the ox, and

to employ him in the diaiigiit.

This ifiand, the land of which rifes gradually from

the fea-rtiore towards the centre by a guitle acclivity,

is not very mountainous. The inhabitants fay, that

its foil is equally rich and fertile over the whi)Ie illand,

except in the noithern part, which forms a peninfula

almclt dellitute of water. But In the reft, you can-

not go a league without meeting a rivulet. Upon
penetrating a little way into the interior part of the

country, to the eail and the fouth of Agana, many

fprings of fine water arc found, forming, at little dif-

tances, bafons of pure water, which, being fhaded

by thick trees, preferve a moft agreeable coolnefs in

fpite of the heat of the climate.

The indigenous inhabitants are fuch as tliey were

defcribed by Magellan ; of fmall fhuure, fufficiently

ugly, black, and in general dirty, though they are

continually in the water. The women are for the

moll part handfome, well made, and of a reddidi co-

lour. Both fexes have long hair. This fcanty people

have become by civilization gentle, honell, and hofpi-

table. They have, however, at the fame time acqui-

red a vice that was unknown to their fa^-a^e anceftors.

The men are a little addicted to drunkennefs, for they'

drink freely of the wine of the cocoa-nut. They love

mufic and dancing much, but labour little. They are

pafTionately fond of cock-fighting. On Sundays and

holidays ihty gather together in crowds after the fcr-

vice, at the door of the church ; where each Indian

brings his cock to match him with that of his neigh-

bour, and each bets upon his own.—The miflion of

Guam is now in the hands of the Auguftine friats, who
have fupplanted the Jefuits. E.Long. 139. 25. N.

Lat. 30. 26.

GUAMANGA, a confiderable town of South A-
merica, and capital of a province of the fame name

in Peru, and in the audience of Lima, with a bifhop's

fee. It is remarkable for its fweetmeats, manufaftures,

and mir.es of gold, filver, loatillone, and quickfilver.

W. Lonp. 7. 50. S. Lat. i 3. c.

GUANUCO, a rich and handfome town of South

America, and capital of a dlilrift of the fame name in

fj-e audience of Lima. W. Long. 72. 55. S. Lat.

9- 55-

GUANZAVELCA, a town of South America,

in Peru, and in the audience of Lima. It abounds

in mines of quickfilver. W. Long. 71. 59. S. Lat.

12. 40.

GUARANTEE, or Warrantee, inlaw, a term

itlative to warrant or warranter, properly fignifying

him whom the warranter undertakes to indemnify or

fecurt from damage.

Guarantee is more frequently ufed for a warran-

ter, or a perfon who undertakes and obliges himfelf

to fee a fecond perfon perform what he has lllpulated

to the third. Set Warranty.
GUARANTY, in matters of polity, the engage-

ment of mediatorial or ntulr;-! ftates, whereby they

plight their faith that certain treaties fliall he invio-

lably obfcrvcd, or that they will make war againll the
"

aggred'or.

GUARD, in a general fenfe, fignifies the defence

or prelervalion of any thing; the act of obferving what
pailcs, in order to prevent lurprife ; or the care, pre-

caution, and attention, we make ufe of to prevent any
thing from happening concraiy to our intentions or

inclinations.

Guard, in the military art, is a duty performed

by a body of men, to fecure an army or place from
being furprifed by an enemy. In garrifon the guards

are relieved every day : hence it comes that every fol-

dicr mounts guard once every three or four days in

time of peace, and much oftener in time of war. Sec
Honours.
Advamal Gu.ikn, is a party of either horfe or

foot, that marches before a more confiderable body,

to give notice of any approaching danger. Thefe

guaids are either made llronger or weaker, according

to fituation, the danger to be apprehended from the

enemy, or the nature of the country.

Van Gu.ikD. See Advamed Guard.
Artdlery G'ARn, is a detachment from the army

to fecure the artillery when in the field. Their corps

de garde is in the front of the artillery park, and their

ccnlries difperfed round the fame. This is generally

a 48-hours guard ; and upon a march, this guard

marches in the front and rear of the artillery, and

muft be fure to leave nothing behind : if a gun or

waggon breaks down, the officer that commands
the guard is to leave a fufficient number of men
to aflill the gunners and matroffts in getting it up

again.

ylrtUlery ^larter-GuARD, is frequenrly a noncom-
mllTioned officer's guard from the royal regiment of

artillery, whofe corps de garde is always in the fi-ont

of their incimpment.

Artilkry R:-arGuARD, confills in a corporal and ^^%.

men, polled in the rear of the park.

Corps dc Garde, are foldiers entrufted wfth the

guard of a poll, under the command of one or more

officers. This word alfo fignifies the place where the

guard mounts.

Grand Guard; three or four fquadrons of horfe,

commanded by a field-officer, polled at about a mile

or a mile and a half from the camp, on the right and

left wings, towards the enemy, for the better fecurity

of the camp.

Forage Guard, a detachment fent out to fecure

the foragers, and who are pofted at all places, where ei-

ther the enemy's party may come to dillurb the fo-

rajjers, or where they may be fpread too near the

enemv, fo as to be in danger of being taken. This

guard confifts both of horfe and foot, and nuift re-

main on their polls till the foragers are all come off

the ground.

Main Guard, is that from which all other guards

are detached. Thofe who are for mounting guard

alfenible at their refpeftive captain's quarters, and

march from thence to the parade in good order;

where, after the whole guard is drawn up, the fmall

guards arc detached to their refpeclive pods : jhen

the fubalterns throw lots for their guards, who are all

undci:

Guar,
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ird. un let the command of the captain of the main guard.

r~- This guard mounts in garrifon at different hours, ac-

cording as the governor pkafes.

Piquet Guard, a good number of horfe and foot,

always in readinefs in cafe of an alarm : the horfes

are generally faddled all the time, and the riders

booted.

The foot draw up at the head of the battalion,

frequently at the beating of the tat-too ; but after-

wards return to their tents, where they hold them- •

felves in readinefs to march upon any fudden alarm.

This guard is to make refiftance in cafe of an attack,

until the army c-an get ready.

Baggage Guard, is always an officer's guard, who
has the care of the baggage on a march. The wag-

gons fhould be numbered by companies, and follow

one another regularly : vigilance and attention in the

paffage of hollow ways, woods, and thickets, mull be

ilridly obferved by this guard.

garter Guard, is a fmall giiard commanded by a

fubaltern officer, polled in the front of each battalion,

at 22Z feet before the front of the regiment.

Rear Guard, that part of the army which brings

up the rear on a march, generally compofed of all the

old grand guards of the camp. The rear- guard of

a party is frequently eight or ten horfe, about 500
paces, behind the party. Hence the advance-guard

going out upon a party, form the rear-guard in their

retreat.

Rear Guard, is alfo a corporal's guard placed in

the rear of a regiment, to keep good order in that part

of the camp.
Stjndard Guard, a fmall guard under a corporal,

out of each regiment of horfe, who mount on foot in

the front of each regiment, at the dillance of 20 feet

from the ftreets, oppofite the main ftreet.

Trench Guard, only mounts in the time of a ficge,

and fometimes confills of three, four, or fix battalions,

according to the importance of the fiege. This guard

mud oppofe the befieged when they fally out, protect

the workmer, &c.

Provoj} Guard, is always an officei's guard that

attends the provoft in his rounds, either to prevent de-

fertion, marauding, rioting, &c. See Provost.
Guard, in fencing, implies a pollure proper to de-

fend the body from the fword of the antagonift.

Ordinary Guards, fuch as are fixed during the cam-

paign, and relieved daily.

Extraordinary Guards, or detachments, which are

only commanded on particular occafions; either for the

further fccurity of the camp, to cover the foragers, or

for convoys, efcorts, or expeditions.

Guards, alfo imply the troops kept to guard the

king's perfon, and conlill both of horfe and foot.

Nor/i: Guards, in England, are gentlemen chofen

I

for their bravery, to be entrufled with the guard of
' the king's perfon j and were divided into f^jur troops,

called the ijl, 2d, 7,d, and ^ih troop of hcrfe guards.

1'lie firll troop was raifcd in the year 1660, and the

command given to lord Gerard ; the fecond in 1661,
and the command given to tJir Philip Howard; the

third in 1693, and the command given to earl Kcver-

Oiam ; the fourth in 179?, and ihe command given to

earl Newburgh. Each troop had one colonel, two
lieutenant colonels, one cornet and major, cue guidon
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and major, four exempts and captains, four brigadiers Guard,

and lieutenants, one adjutant, four fub- brigadiers and '
* '

cornets, and 60 private men. But the four troops are

now turned into two regiments of life-guards.

Horfe- Grenadier Guards, are divided into two troops,

called the ijl and id troops of horfegrenadier guards. The
firft troop was raifed in 1693, and the command givea

to lieutenant-general Cholmondeley ; the fecond m
1702, and the command given to lord Forbes. Each
troop has one colonel, lieutenant-colonel, one gui-

don or major, three exempts and captains, three

lieutenants, one adjutant, three cornets, and 60 pri-

vate men.

Teom.-n of the Guard, firft raifed by Henry VII.
in the year 1485. They are a kind of pompous foot-

guards to the king's perfon ; and are generally called

by a nickname the Reef Eaters. They were anciently

250 men of the firll rank under gentry; and of larger

ilature than ordinary, each being required to be fix

feet high. At prefcnt there are but 100 in conllant

duty, and 70 more not on duty ; and when any one

of the 100 dies, his place is fupplied out of the 70.

They go drefTed after the manner of king Henry VII I's

time. Their firft commander or captain was the earl

of Oxford, and their pay is 28. 6d. per day.

Foot Guards, are regiments of toot appointed for

the guard of his majelly and his palace. There are

three regiments of them, called the \Jl, 2d, and 7,d

regiments offoot-guards. They were raifed in the year

1660 ; and the command of the firft given to colonel

RufTel, that of the fecond to general Monk, and the

third to the earl of Linlithgow. The firft regiment

is at prefent commanded by one colonel, one lieutenant-

colonel, three majors, 23 captains, one captain-lieu-

tenant, 31 lieutenants, and 24 enfigns; and contains

three battalions. The fecond regiment has one co-

lonel, one lieutenant colonel, two majors, 14 captains,

one captain-Heutenant, iS lieutenants, 16 enfigns; and

contains only two battalions. The third regiment is

the fame as the fecond.

The French Guards are divided into thofe within,

and thofe without, the palace.—The firft are the

gardes du corps, or body-guards ; which confift of four

companies, the firft of which companies was anciently

Scots. See Scots Guards, infra.

I'he guards without are the Gens d'Annes, light horfe,

mufqueteers, and two other regiments, the one of which

is French and the other Swifs.

New arrangements, however, have taken place in

this department as well as others fince the late revolu-

tion.

Scots Guards ; a celebrated band, which formed the

firll company of the ancient ^ar^/cj du corps of France.

It happened from the ancient intercourfe between

France and Scotland, that the natives of the latter king-

dom had often diftinguiftied thcmfelves in the ferrice of

the former. On this foundation the company of Scott

guardes, and the company of Scots gendarmes, were in-

ftltuted.—Both of them owed their inllitution to

Charles VII. of France, by whom the firft ftanding

army in Europe was formed, anno 1454; and their

fates cannot but be interefting to bcotfmen. See
Gendarmes.

Valour, honour, and fidelity, muft have been very

confpicuous features of the national charadcr of the

X 2 Scots,
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Scots, whea fo great and civilized a people as the

French could be induced to choofe a body of them,

foreigners as they were, for guarding the pcifoiis of

their fovereigns.—Of the particular occafioa and rca-

fonsof this preJiledlion, we have a recital by Louis XII.

a fuccceding monarch, .'\fter fetting forth the ftrvices

which the Scots had performed for Charles VII. in

expelling the Englilh mit of France, and reducing; the

kingdom to his obedience, he adds—" Since which

redudion, and tor the fervice of the Scots upon that

occafion, and for the great loyalty and virtue which he

found in tiiem, he leledted 200 of them fur the guard

of his perfon, of whom be made an liundred tiwn at

arms, and an hundred lifeguards: .'\nd the hundred

men at arms are the hundred lances of our ancient or-

dinances ; and the lifeguard men are thofe of our

guard, who ItlU are near and about our perfon,"—As
to their fidelity in this honourable ftation ; the hillo-

lian, (peaking of Scotland, fays, " The French have

£b ancient a fritndfhip and alliance with the Scots, that

of 4C0 men appointed for the king's life-guard, there

are an hyndied of the faid nation who are the nearell

to his perfon, and in the night keep the keys of the

apartment wlv.re he fleeps. There are, moreover, an

hundred complete lances and two hundred yeomen of

the faid nation, belide'i feveral that are difperled thro'

the companies : And for fo long a time as they have

ferved in France, never hath there been one of them

found that hath committed or done any fault againll

the kings or their (late ; and they make ufe of them as

of their own fubjefts."

The ancient rights and privileges of the Scottllli

life-guards were very honourable ; efpecially of the

twenty-four firft. The author of the Ancient Alli-

ance fays, " On high hoHdays, at the ceremony of

the royal touch, the ereftion of knights of the k:ng'3

order, the reception of extraordinary ambafTadors, and

the public entries of cities, there muft be fix of their

number next to the king's perfon, three on each fide;

and the body of the king muft be carried by thefe

only, wherefoever ceremony requires. They have the

keeping of the keys of the king's lodging at night, the

keeping of the choir of the chapel, the keeping the

boats where the king paffes the rivers ; and they have

the honour of beating the white filk fringe in their

arms, whicli in France is the coronne colcur. The keys

of all the cities where the king makes his entry are

given to their captain In waiting or out of waiting.

He has the privilege, in waiting or out of waiting, at

ceremonies, fuch as coronations, marriages, and fu-

nerals of the kings, and at the baptifm and marriage

t>f their children, to take duty upon him. The coro-

Kation-robe belongs to him: and this company, by the

death or change of a captain, never changes its rank,

as do the three others."

This company's firft commander, who is recorded

as a perfon of great valour and militai7 accornplilh-

ments, was Robert Patlllock, a native of Dundee ;

and the band, ever ardent to diftlnguifh itfelf, conti-

nued in great reputation till the year 1578. From
that period, the Scots guards were lefs attended to,

and their privileges came to be invaded. In the year

1612, they remonilrated to I<ouis XIII. on the fub-

(cft of the injuftice they had fuffered, and fct before

bi^ the fcrvites they had rendered to the crown of

France. Attempts were made to re-eftah!ifh them Ojir

on their ancient foundation ; but no negociation for ^"mJ

this p.irpofe was efT;£iual. The troops of France *"

grew jtalous of the iionours paid tliem : the death

of Francis II. and the return of Mary to Scotlarui,

at a time when they Iiad much to hope, were unfor-

tunate circumllances to them : the change of reli-

gion in Scotland, w:is an additional blow: and the

acceflion of James VI. to the throne of England, dif-

unlted altogether the interclls of France and Scotland.

The Scots guards of France had therefore, latterly, no

connection with Scotland but the name.

GujRD-Boul, A boat appointed to row the rounds

amongll the fliips of war \vhi<ih are laid up in any

harbour, &c. to cbferve that their officers keep a good
looking-out, calling to the guard-boat as (lie paffes, and

not fuffcring her crew to come on board, without ha-

ving prcvioully communicated the watch-word of tlie

night.

Gu.iRD-Ship, a vefitl of war appointed to fuper-

intend the marine afT-uts in a haibour or river, a-id to

fee that the (hips which arc not coinminioucd have

their proper watchward kept duly, by fending her

guard-boats around them every night. She is alto ti>

receive feamen who are ImprelTed in the time of war.

GUARDIAN, in law, a perlon who has the cliarge

of any thing ; but more commonly It fignltics one who
has the cultody and education of fuch perfons as have

not fufficicnt difctttlon to take care of thcmfelves and

their own affnirs, as chiDren and ideots.

Their bufinefs is to take the profits of the minor's

lands to his ufe, and to account for the fame : they

ought to fell all moveables within a reafonable time,

and to convert them into land or money, except the

minor Is near of age, and may want fuch things him-

fclf ; and they are to pay inrerell for the money In

their hands, that might have been fo placed out ; in

which cafe It will beprtfuined that the guardians made

ufe of It themfelves. They are to fudain the lands of

the heir, without making dellruftion of any thing

thereon, and to keep It fafcly for him : If they com-

mit wafte on the lands, It Is a forfeiture of the guardi-

anfhlp, 3 Edw. I. And where perfons, as guardians,

hold over any land, without the confent of the perfoo

who is next intitled, they fhall be adjudged trefpaf-

fers, and (hall be accountable ; 6 Ann. cap. xviii.

GuARBiAN, or Warden, of the Cinque ports, is an of-

ficer who has the jurifdiftlon of the cinque-ports, with

all the power that the admiral of England has in other

places.

Camden relates, that the Romans, after they had

fettled themfelves and their empire in our ifland, ap-

pointed a 'magillrate, or governor, over the call parts,

where the Cinque-ports lie, with the title oi comts Vito-

ns S^xoniciper Britanniam ; having another, who bote

the like title, on the oppofite fide of tlie fca. Their

bufinefs was to ilrengthen the fca coaft with munition,

againft tlie outragesand robberies of the barbarians; and

that antiquary takes our warden of tlic Cinque-ports

to have been erefted in imitation thereof. The war-

denfhlp Is a place of value, fuppofcd worth L. 7000

per annum.

Guardian of the Spiritua/itles, the perfon to whom
the fpiritual jurifJiition of any diocefe Is committed,

during the lime the fee is vacant. A guardian of the

6 fp.i-
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'j aiclihifhop is of any diocefe within his province; or
"""'

by delegation, as he whom the archbifhop or vicar-

general for the time appoints. Any fuch guardian

has power to hold courts, grant licences, difpcnfations,

probates of wills, &c.

GUARE.^, in botany : A genus of the monogynia
order, belonging to the oftandria clafs of plants. The
calyx is quadrifid ; the petals four ; the neftarium cy-

lindric, having the anthcrx in its mouth ; the capfule

is quadrilocular and quadrivalvular ; the feeds fclitary.

GUARINl (Battifta), a celebrated Italian poet,

born at Ferrara, in 1538. He was great -grandfon to

Guarino of Verona, and was fecretary to Alphonfo
Duke of Ferrara, who intruded him with feveral im-

portant commlflions. After the death of that piince,

he was fuccefiively fecretary to Vincenzio de Gonza-
pa, to Ferdinand de Mtdicis grand duke of Tufca-

ry, and to Francis Matia de Fcltri uuke of Urblno.

But the only advantages he reapid under thefe various

mailers, were great tnconiiums on his wit and compofi-

lions. He was well acquainted with polite literature ;

and acquired immortal reputation by his Italian poems,

tfpecially by his Pajlhr Fiilo, the mod known and ad-

mired of all his works, *nd of which there have heen

innumerable editions and tranflalions. He died in

1612.

GIL\RDIA, or GuARDA, a town of Portugal, in

the province ol Bciia, with a biflinp's fee. It con-

tains al)uut 2300 inhabitants, is fortified both by art

and nature, and has a (lately cathedral. W. Long. j.

I 7. N. Lat. 40. 20.

Gu.iKDiA-jl!ferc-z, a town of luly, in the kingdom
of Naples, and in the Contado-diMolife, with a bi-

ftiop's fee. E. Long. 15. 53. N. Lat. 51. 50.

GU.\.RGAL.-\, or GuERGUELA, a town of A-
frica, and capital ot a fmall kingdom of the fame name,
in Uiledulgerid, to the fouth of Mount Atlas. E. Long.

9. 5,. N. Lat. 28. o.

GU.'\R1BA, in natural hiftory, the name of a fpe-

cies of monkey found in the Weil Indies. See SrviiA.

GUASTALLA, a flrong town of Italy, in the

duchy of Mantua, with the tide of a duchy, remark-

able for a battle between the Ftencli and Imperialiils

in 1734. It was ceded to the duke of Parma in

1 74?, by the treaty of Aix la Chapelle. It is feated

near the river Po, in E. Long. 10. 3 5. N. Lat. 44. 55.
GUATIMALA, tie yluDifucR of, in North A-

anerica, and in New Spain, is above 750 miles in

length, and 450 in breadth. It abounds in chocolate,

which they make ufe of inftead of money. It has 1 2

piovinces under it : and the native Americans, under
the dominions of Spain, profefs Chriftianity ; but it

is mixed with a great many of their own fuperAitions.

There is a great chain of high mountains, which run

acrofs it from E. to W. and it is fubject to earthquakes

and ftormj. It is however very fertile; and produces,

bcfides chocolate, great quantities of cochineal and
cotton.

GuATiMAiA, a province of North America, in

New Spain, and in the Audience of the fame name ;

bounded on the W. by Soconjufco, on the N. by Ve-
rapaz and Honduras, on the E. by Nicaragua, and
on the S. by the fouth fta. St Jago de Guatimala is

the capital of the whole audience.

GuATiMiLA, a large and rich towa of North A-

merica, in New Spain; and capital of a government GautimaU
of the fame name, with a bifhop's fee, and an univer- 'I

fity. It carries on a great trade, cfpccially in choco- °"^f°"^
late. W. Long. 91. 70. N. Lat. 14. o.

''~~^.

Gautimala (the Volcano of), is a mountain, which
throws out fire and fmoke. St Jago de Gautimala
was almoft ruined by it in 1541. It was aftervirards

rebuilt at a good diilance from this dreadful mountain.
A few years ago, however, it was again dcftioyed,
with circumllances more teriible perhaps than any-
mentioned in hiilory.

GUAVA, in botany. See Psidium.
GUAXACA, a province of North America, in

New Spain, which is very fertile in wheat, Indian
corn, cochineal, and callij. It is bounded by the
gulph of Mexico on the north, and by the fouth fea on
the fouth. It contains mines of gold, filver, and cryllal.

Guaxaca is the capital town.

Gi;a):aca, a town of North America, in the Au-
dience of Mexico, and capital of a province of the
fame name, with a bifhop's fee. It is without walls,
and does not contain above 2COO inhabitants ; but it

is rich, and they make very fine fweet-meats and cho-
colate. It has feveral rich convents, both for men and
women. VV. Long. ico. N. Lat. 17. 45.
GUAYRA, a dillricil of the-province of La Pla-

ta, in Soutli .Ymerica, having Bralll on the eull, and
Paraguay on the well.

GUBEN, a handfome town of Germany, in Low-
er Lufatia, feated on the river N^iffc, and belonging to
the houfe of Sax-Mcrfcnburg. E. 14. jg. N. Lat.

GUBER, a kingdom of Africa, in Negroland. It
is furrounded with high mountains ; and the villages,

which are many, are inhabited by people who are em-
ployed in taking care of their cattle and (lieep. There
are alfo abundance of artificers, and linen weavers,
who fend their commodities to Tombuto. The whole
couut.y is overflowed every year by the inundations of
the Niger, and at that time the inhabitants fo.v their
rice. rhere is one town which contains almoll 6000
families, among whom are many merchants.
GUBIO, a town of Italy, in the territory of the

church, and in the duchy of Urbino, with a bilTlopV
fee. E. L ng. 12. 41. N. Lat. 43. 18.

GUDGEON, in ichthyology; a I'pecics of cypri-
nus. See Cvprinus.

Til is 6 Ih, though fmuU, is of fo pleafant a tafte,

that it is very little inferior to fmelt. They fp.iwn
twice in the fummer-feafon; and their feeding is much
like the barbels in dreams and on gravel, flighting all

manner of flies : but they are eafily taken with a (mall
red worm, fidiing near the ground; and being a leather-

mouthed filli, will not ealily get off tht> hook when
ftruck.—The gudgeon may be filhed for with float,

the hook being on the ground ; or by hand, with a
running line on the ground, without cork or float.

But although the fmai! red worm above mentioned is

the bed bait for this fiih, yet wafps, gentles, and cad-
baits will do very well. You may alfo fi!h for gudgeons
with two or three hooks at once, and find very pLa-
fant fport, where they rife any thing large. When
you angle for them, ilir up the fand or gravel with a
long pole ; this will make them gather to that place,
bite failer, and with more eagernefs.

S.-a-GuDGZO!.-, Rock-Jijk,ox Black Gohx- See Gonrus,
GLLE,
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GUEBRES, or Gabres. Sec Gaurls.
GUELPHS, or GuELFS, a celebrated faftion in

Italy, antagonifts of the Gibelins. See Gibelins.
The guelphs and Gibelins filled Italy with blood

and carnage for many years. The Guelphs llood for

the Pope, again (I the emperor. Their rife is referred

by fome to the time of Conrad III. in the twelfth

century ; by others, to that of Frederic I. ; and by o-

thers, to that of his fuccefibr Frederic II. in the thir-

teenth century.

The name of Giulph is commonly faid to have been

formed from Ji^elfe, or IVelfo, on the following occafion

:

the emperor Contad III. having taken the duchy of

Bavaria from Welfe VI. brother of Henrj' duke of

Bavaria, Welfe, aflilled by the forces of Roger king

of Sicily, made war on Conrad, and thus gave birth

to the faftion of the Guelfs,

Others derive the name Guelfs from the German
Wolff, on account of the grievous evils committed by
that cruel faftion : others deduce the denomination
from that of a German called Guelfe, who lived at Pi-

ftoye ; adding, that his brotlier, named Gitel, gave

his name to the Gibelins. See the article Gibelins.
GUEL.de RL.AND, one of the united provinces,

bounded on the W. by Utrecht and Holland, on the

E. by the billioprick of Munfter and the duchy of

Cleves, on the N. by the Zuyder fea and Overj-flel,

and on the S. it is feparated from Brabant by the

Maes. Its greateft extent from N. to S. is about 47
miles, and from W. to E. near as much ; but its figure

is very irregular. The air here is much healthier and
clearer than in the maritime provinces, the land lying

higher. Excepting fome part of what is called the

Vehiive, the foil is fruitful. It is watered by the Rhine,

and its three branches, the Wahal, the YfFcl, and the

I..eck, befides lelTer llieams. In 1079, it was raifed to a

county by the empfror Henry IV. and in 13^9 to a

duchy by the emperor Louis of Bavaria. It had
dukes of its own till 1528, when it was yielded up to

G U I

the emperor Charles V. In 1579. it acceded to the

is dividc-d into three diftrict?,union of Utrecht. It

each of which has its ftates and diets. Thofc for the

whole province :.re held twice a-year at the capital

towns. The province fends 19 deputies to the dates-

general. Here arc computed 285 Calvinift minillers,

14 Roman-CatliclJc congregations, 4 of the Lutheran
perCi:afion, befides 3 others of Romonflrants and Ana-
baptifts. The places of moll note are Nimeguen,
Zutphen, Arnheim, Hardtrwyk, Loo, &c.
GLTELDRES, a ftrong town of the Netherlands,

in the duchy of the fame name. It was ceded to the

king of Pruffia by the peace of Utrecht, and is featcd

among marfhfs. E. Long. 6. zi. N. Lat. 51. 30.

GUERCINO. See Barbieri.

GUERICKE, or GuERicHE, (Otho), the mod
celebrated mathematician of his time, was born in

1602. He was the inventor of the air pump ; and
author of feveral works in natural philofophy, the

chief of which is Experimaita MagcUlurgica. He
died in 1686.

GUERNSEY, an ifland in the Englifli channel,

on the coaft of Normandy, fubjeft to Britain ; but (as

well as the adjacent idands) governed by its own laws.

See Jersey. It extends from eall to well in the form
of a harp, and is thirteen miles and a half from the

fouth-weft to northcaft, and twelve and a half, where
broadcll, from caft to weft. The air is very healthy,

and the foil naturally more rich and fertile than that

of Jerf^y ; but the inhabitants negleft the cultivation

of the land for the fake of commerce : they are, how-
ever, fuflioiently fupplied with corn and cattle, both
for their own ufe and that of their fliips. The ifland

is well fortified by nature witli a ridge of rocks, one
of which abounds with emery, ufed by lapidaries in the

polifhing of ilones, and by various other artificers.

Here is a better harbour than any in Jerfey, which
occafions its being more reforttd k) by merchants; and
on the fouth-fide the ftiore bends in the form of a cref-

cent, enclofing a bay capable of receiving very large

rtiips. The ifland is full of gardens and orchards ;

whence cyder is fo plentiful, that the common people

ufe it inftead of fmallbeer, but the more wealthy drink

French wine.

GUETTARDA, in botany : A genus of the hep-

tandria order, belonging to the moncecia clafs of plants

;

and in the natural method ranking under the 38th or-

der, Trkoccm. The male calyx is cylindrical ; the co-

rolla cleft into feven parts, and funnel-fliaped. The
female calyx cylindrical ; the corolla cleft into feven

parts ; one piftil, and the fruit a dry plum.

GUIANA, a large country of South America, is

bounded on the eaft and north by the Atlantic ocean,

and the river Oroonoko ; on tlie fouth, by the river

of the Amazons ; and on the weft, by the provinces

of Grenada and New-Andalufia, in Teira-Firma, from
which it is feparated both on the weft and north by
the river Oroonoko. It extends above 1200 miles

from the north-eall to the fouth-weft, that is, from
the mouth of the river Oroonoko to the mouth of the

river of Amazons, and near 600 in the contrary di-

reftion.

Moft geographers divide it into two parts, calling

the country along the coaft Carr'tbbcano Proper, and
the interior country Gviana Proper : the laft is alfo

ftyled £/ Dornilo by the Spaniards, on account of the

iiiimenfe quantity of gold it is fuppofed to contain.

The PoiUiguefc, French, and Dutch, have all

fettlements along the coaft. What lies fouth of Cape
North belongs to the Hrft of thefe nations ; the coaft

between Cape North and Cape Orange is pofiefred by
the nativca ; French Guiana, Old Cayenne, or Eqiii-

nodlial Fr;(nce, extends from Cape Orange, about

Z40 miles along the coaftj to the river Marani ; wheie

the Dutch territory begins, and extends to the mouth
of the Oroonoko.

Along the coaft, the land is low, marfliy, and fub-

jedl to inundations in the rainy feafon, from a multi-

tude of rivers which defcend from the inland moun-
tains. Hence it is, that the atmofphere is fuft'ocating,

hot, moift, and unheallliful, efpecially where the

woods have not been cleared away. Indeed, the Eu-
ropeans are forced to live in the moft difagreeable fi-

tuations, and fm their colonies at the mouths of the

rivers, dmidil illnklng marflies, and the putrid ooze

of fait moraftes, for the conveniency of exportation

and imffortation.

" Dutch Guiana (according to an account lately

publifiied by a gentleman who rcfided fevtral years at

Surinam as a phyfician) was firft difcovered by Co-

lumbus in 1498. It lies between the 7° of north

and
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iara. and the 5" of fouth latitude, and between the 53' and

v"~^ 60" of longitude well from London. It is bo'indcd

on the north and eail, by the Atlantic ; on the well,

by the rivers Orooiioko and Negroe ; and on the fouth,

by the river of Amazons.
" It is aw divided between the Spaniards, Dutch,

French, and Portugucfe ; but, except its fea-coall,

and lands adjacent to its rivers, it has hitherto re-

mained unknown to all but its original natives ; and

even of theff, it is only the Dutch territories that

foreit-jners have any knowledge of; for thofe of the

Spaniards, Fiench, and Portuguefe, are inacccfTible

to them.
" This country, on account of the diverfity and fer-

tility of its foil, and of its vicinity to the equator,

which paifes through it, affords almoll all the pro-

dudions of ihe diff^'rent American countries between

the tropii-s, b< fides a variety peculiar to itfelf"

Djitch Guiana was formerly the property of the

F.ngliHi, who made fettlements at Surinam, where a

kind of corrjpt EnglilTi is llill fpokcn by the negroes.

The Dutcli took it in the reign of Charles the Second;

and it was ceded to them by a treaty in 1674, in ex-

change fur what they had poireflcd in the province

now called iV^'y Tori.

The land for 50 miles up the country from the fea-

cnad is flat ; and, during the rainy fcafons, covered

two feet hi^h with water. This renders it inconcei-

vably fertile, the earth, for 12 inches deep, being a

flratum of pcrfeiJl miinure : an attempt was once made
to carry fome of it to Baibado:s ; but the woodants
fo much injured the veflcl, that it was never repeated.

The exccfiive richnefs of the foil is a difadvantage,

for the canes are tco luxuriant to make good fugar
;

and therefore, during the iiril and fecond crop, are

converted into rum.

There are fome trees on this part ; but they are

fmall and low, confiding chiefly of a fmall fpecies of

palm, intermixed with a leaf near 30 feet long and

three feet wide, which grows in duller?, called a

Trotclie ; and, at the edges of running- water, with

mangroves.

Farther inward the country lifes ; and the foil,

though llill fertile, is lefs duiable. It is covered with

fiirells of vaUiable timber, that are always green ; and

there are fome landy hills, though no mountains ; in

the French territories, however, there are mountains,

according to the report of the Indians, for they have

never been vifited by any other people.

In this country the heat i& fddora difagreeable

:

the trade- winds by day, the land breezes in the even-

ing, and the invariable length of the nij^hts, with

gentle dews, refrefl\ the air, and render it temperate

and falubiious. There are two wet feafcns and two
dry, of three months each, in every year ; and, du-

ring more than a month in each wet feafon. the rain

is inceflant. The dry feafons commence fix weeks
before the equinoxes, and continue fix week; after.

The wet feafons are more wh)lefo.:ie than the dry,

becaufc the rains keep the waiers thsl cover the low
lands, next the fea, freih and in motion; but' during

the dry feafon it (lagnates, and, as it wallcs, becomes
putrid, fending up very iinwholefome exhalations.

Bloflbms, green and ripe fruit, are to be found upon
tte fame tree in every part of the year. There are

Gulcciar-

dini.

fome fine while and red agates In Guiana, which re- Guyana

main untouched ; and mines of gold and filver, which
the Dutch will not fuffcr to be wrought. %
The inhabitants of Guiana are either natives, who

are of a reddilh brown ; or negroes and Europeans ; or

a mixed progeny of thefe in various combinations.

The natives are divided into different tribes, more or
lefs enlightened and pclilhed, as they are more or lefs

remote from the fettlements of the Eur.ipeans. They
allow polygamy, and have no liivifion of lands. The
men go to war, hunt, and fifli ; and the women look

after domeilic concerns, fpin, weave in their fafhion,

andmai.age the planting ofcaffava and mauive, the only

things which in this country are cultivated by the

natives. Their aims are bows and arrows ; Iharp poi-

foned arrows, blown thiough a reed, wlilch they ufe

in hunting ; and clubs made of a heavy wood called

IrontuooJ. They eat the dead bodies of thofe that

are (lain in war ; and fell for llaves thofe they take

prifoners ; their ^-ars being chiefly undertaken to fur-

ni(h the European plantation*. All the different

tribes go naked. On particular occalions they wear
caps of feathers ; but, ae cold is wholly unknown, they

cover no part but that which diftingnlflies the fex.

They are cheerful, humane, and friendly ; but timid,

except when heated by liquor, and drunkennefs is a

very common vice among them.

Their lioufes confiH of four flakes fet up in a qua-

drangular form, with crofs poles, bound together by
flit nibbces, and covered with the large leaves called

Iroit.'ies. Their life is ambulatory ; and their houfc,

which Is put up and taken down in a few hours, is

all they have to can y with them. When they remove

fiom place to place, which, as they Inhabit the banks

of rivers, they do by water in fmall canoes, a few

veffels cf ciay made by the women, a flat Hone on
which thry bake their bread, and a rough ilone on

which they grate the roots of the caffava, a hammock
and a hatchet, are all their furniture and utcnfils ;

moll of them, however, have a bit of looking-glafs

fran-.ed in paper, and a comb.

Their poiloncd arrows arc made of fplintets of a

hard hiavy wood, called cacario ; they are about 12

inches longj and fomewhat thicker than a coarle knit-

ting needle : one end is formed into a ffiarp point ;

round the other is wound fome cotton, to make it fit

the boie of the reed through which It is to be blown.

They will blow thefe arrows 40 yards with ablohue

certainty of hitting the mark, and with force enough

to draw blood, which is certain and immediate death.

Againft this poifon no antidote is known. The In-

dians never ufc thefe poifoned arrows in war, but in

hunting only, and chiefly againll the monkles ; the

flefli of an animal thus killed may be fafcly eaten, and

even, the poifon ilfclf fwallowed with impunity.

GUIAQUIL, a town, bay, and harbour of South

America, In Peru, and capital of an audience of the

fame name. W. Long. -6. 55. S. Lat. 2. o.

GUIARA, a fcaport town cf South America,

and on the Caracca coail. The Englilli attempted

to take it In 1739 and 1743 ; but they were repulfed

both times. W. Long. 66. 5. N. Lat. 10. 35.

GUICCIARDINI (Francifco), a celebrated hi-

ftorian, born at Florence in 1482. He profeffed the

civil law with reputation, and was employed in feve-

4 raL:
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ral embaffics. Leo X. gave liim the government of

Modiiia and Repgio, and Clement Vll. that of Ro-

magna and Bologna. Guicciardini was alfo lieute-

nant-gcntial of the pope's army, and diftinnulfhed

liinifelf by liia bravery 011 feveval occalions ; but Paul

111. having taken from him the government of Bo-

lo^in, he retired to Florence, where he was made
connfellor of Hate, and was of great fervicc to the

lioufe of Mcdicis. He at length retired into the

country to write his hiilory of Italy, which he com-

jioftd in Italian, and which comprehends wliat paf-

led from the year 1494 to 1532. This hiftory is

greatly tlleemed ; and was continued by John Baptifl.

Adrian!, his friend. He died in 1540.

Guicciardini (Lewis), his nephew, compofcd a

Mllory of the Low Countries, and memoirs of the

affairs of Europe, from 1530 to 1560. He wrote

with great fpirit againll the petfecution of the duke
d'Alva, for which he imprifoned him. Died in 15^3.
GUIDES, in military language, are ufually the

country people in the neighbourhood of an encamp-

ment ; who give the army intelligence concerning the

country, the roads by which they are to march, and

tlie probable route of the enemy.

GUIDI (Alexander), an eminent Italian poet,

born at Pavia in 1650. Having a dtfire to fee Rome,
lie there attrafted the notice of queen Chriftina of

Sweden, who retained him at her couit ; he befide

obtained a confiderable benefice from pope Inno-

cent XI. and a penfion from the duke of Parma.

Tor a good office he did the (late of Milan with prince

Eugene, he was enrolled among the nobles and de-

curious of that town ; and died in 171 2. Nature had

been kinder to his intcUefta than to his exterior form ;

his body was fmall and crooked, his head was large,

and he was blind of his right eye. A coUcftion of
liis works was publifhed at Verona in 172C.

GUIDO Aretin. See Af.i;tin.

GuiDO (Reni), an illullrious Italian painter, born

at Bologna in 1595. In his early age he was the

difciple'of Denis Calvert, a Flemilh mailer of good
reputation ; but afterwards entered himfelf in the

fchool of the Caracci. He firll imitated Ludo-
vico Caracci ; but fixed at lafl in a peculiar (lyle of

his own, that fecured him the applaufe of his own
time and the admiration of pofttrity. He was much
honoured, and lived in fplcndor : but an unhappy at-

tachment to gaming ruined his circumflances ; the

reflt£lion of which brought on a languifhing diforder,

that put an end to his life in 1642. There are feve-

ral defigns of this great mailer in print, etched by
himfelf.

GUIDON, a fort of flag or ilandard borne by the

king's lifeguard ; being broad at one extreme, and al-

moft pointed at the other, and flit or divided into

two. The guidon is the enllgn or flag of a troop of
borfe-guards. See Guard.
Guidon alfo denotes the officer who bears the gui-

don. The guidon is that in the horfe-guards which
the enfign is in the foot. The guidon of a troop of
horfe takes place next below the cornet.

Gvioous, gutJones, ox fcbola guidonum,\v&B a com-
pany of priclls eftablllhed by Charlemagne, at Rome,
to condu(a and guide pilgrims to Jerufalcm, to vifit

the luily places : they were alfo to affiil them In cafe Guienn

they f.-il fiok, and to perforin the lall offices to them (^"''"ndi

in cafe they died. " " v
"

GUIENNE, the largeft province of France, bound-

ed on the oorih by Salntogne, Angoumois, and Li-

mofin ; on the ea(t by Llmofin, Auvergne, and Lan-
gUedoc ; on the fouth by the Pyrenees, Lower Na-
varre, and Beam ; and on the well by the ocean.

It is about 225 miks in length, and 200 in breadth.

It is divided into the Upper and Lower. The Upper
comprehends Querci, Rouergue, Armagnac, the terri-

tory of Comminges, and the county of Blgorre. The
Lower contains Bourdelois, Perigord, Agenols, Con-
domois, Bazadois, the Lander, Proper Gafcony, and
the diilrldl of Labour. The principal rivers are, the

Garonne, the Adour, the Tarn, the Aveiren, and the

Lot. Bourdeaux is the capital town.

GUILANDINA, the nickartree: A genus of
the monogynia order, belonging to the decandria clals

of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under

the 33d order, Lovuntacex. The calyx is monophyl-
lous and falver- Ihaped ; the petals, inferted Into the

neck of the calyx, nearly cqu:U. The feej-vclfcl a le-

gumen.
Species. 1. The bonduc, or yellow nickar. 2. The

bonducella, or gray nickar. Tliefc are climbing plants,

natives of the Welt Indies, wlierc they rife to the height

of twelve or fourteen feet : the flowers come out at

the wings of the llalks; and are compofed of five con-

cave yellow petals. They are fucceeded by pods

about three inches long and two broad, clofely armed
with flendcr fpines, opening with two valves, each

inclofing two hard feeds about the fize of childrens

marbles, of a yellovvllh colour. 3. The moringa, or

morunga nickar, Is a native of the Ifland of Ceylon,

and fome places on the Malabar coall. It rifes to the

height of 25 or 30 feet, having flowers produced in

loofe bunches from the ildc of the branches, and com-
pofed of an unequal number of petals.

Culture and Ufes. Thcfe plants being natives of

warm climates, require to be kept through the winter

in a ftove in this country. They are propagated by
feeds ; but thofe of tiie firll fort are fo hard, that

unlefs they are foaked two or three days in water be-

fore they are put Into the ground, or placed under

the pots in the tau-bed to foflen their covers, they

will remain for years without vegetating.—The roots

of the third fort are fcraped when young, and ufed

by the inhabitants of Ceylon and Malabar as thofe of

horfe-radilh arc in Europe. The wood dyes a beauti-

ful blue colour. It is the lignum nrphriliciim, or nephri-

tic wood, of the difpenfatorics ; and is brought over in

large, compaft, ponderous pieces, without knots, of a

whltlfli or pale yellow colour on the outfide, and dark

coloured or reddilh within : the bark I3 ufually rejcft-

ed. This wood imparts to water or reflllicd fpirit a

deep tinfture ; appearing, when placed between the

eye and the light, of a golden colour ; In other fitua-

tlons blue : pieces of another wood an; fometimes mix-

ed with it, which give only a yellow colour to water.

The nephritic wood has fcarce any fmell, and very lit-

tle tafte. It Hands recommended in difficulty of urine,

cephritic complaints, and all difordcrs of the kidneys

and urinary paflages ; and is faid to have this peculiar

advaa-
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lild advantage! that it does not, like the warmer diuretics,

II heat or offend the parts. Praftitioncrs, however, have

^^^^ not found thefe virtues warranted by experience.
• GUILD, (from the SixonguilJan, to " pay"), fig-

nifies a fraternity or company, becaufe every one was

g'lldare, i. e. to pay fomething towards the charge

and fupport of the company. As to the original

of thefe guilds or companies : It was a law among the

Saxons, that every freeman of fourteen years of age

fhould find fureties to keep the peace, or be commit-

ted : upon which certain neighbours, confiding of ten

families, enter into an aflbciation, and became bound
for each other, either to produce him who committed
an offence, or to make fatisfaftion to the injured par-

ty : that they might the better do this, they raifed a

fum of money among themfelves, which theyj>ut into

a common ftock ; and when one of their pledges had
committed an offence, and was fled, then the other nine

made fatisfadion out of this ftock, by payment of mo-
ney, according to the oflTence. Becaufe this affbciation

confifted often families, it was called a decennary: and

from hence came out later kinds of fraternities. But
as to the precife time when thefe guilds had their ori-

gin in England, there is nothing of certainty to be

found ; fince they were in ufe long before any formal

licence was granted to them for fuch meetings. It

feems to have been about the clofe of the eleventh cen-

tury, fays Anderfon, in his Hiftory of Commerce, vol. i.

p. 70, that merchant-guilds, 'or fraternities, which

were afterwards ftyled corporations, came firft into ge-

neral ufe in many parts of Europe. Mr Madox, in his

Firma Burgi, chap. i. § 9. thinks, they were hardly

known to our Saxon progenitors, and that they might

be probably brought into England by the Normans ;

although they do not feem to have been very nume-
rous in tliofe days. The French and Normans might
probably borrow them from the free cities of Italy,

where trade and manufatlures were much earlier pro-

pagated, and where poffibly fuch communities were firft

in ufe. Thefe guilds are now companies joined to-

gether, with laws and orders made by themfelves, by
the licence of the prince.

Guild, in the royal boroughs of Scotland, is ftill

ufed for a company of merchants, who are freemen of

the borough. See Borough.
Every royal borough has a dean of guild, who is

the next magiftrate below the bailiff". He judges of

controvcrfies among men i^oncerning trade ; difputes

between inhabitants touching buildings, lights, water-

courfes, and other nuifances ; calls courts, at which
his brethren of the guild are bound to attend ; ma-
nages the common ffock of the guild ; and amerces and
collefts fines.

Guild, Gild, or Geld, is alfo ufed among our anci-

ent writers, for a compenfation or mulft, for a fault

committed.

GviiD-ffiill, or Gild-Hall, the great court of judi-

cature for the city of London. In it are kept the

mayor's court, the (heriff''3 court, the court of hull-

legs, court of confciencc, court of common council,

chamberlain's court, &c. Here alfo the judges fit

upon nifi prius, &c.

GUILDFORD, or Guldekord, a borough-town
of Surry, fituated on the river Wye, thirty-one miles

fouth-weft of London. Near it are the ruinous walls

VoL.VHI. PartL
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of an old caflle, this having been in the Saxon times Guildford

a royal villa, where many of our kings ufed to pafs the I'

feftivals. Here is a corporation confifting of a mayor,
"'^'"'

.

recorder, alderman, &c. which fent members to pailia-

ment ever fince parliament had a being. The great
road from London to Chichefter and Portfraouth lies

through this town, which has always been famous for

good inns, the cleaneft of linen, and other excellent

accommodations ; and the afSzes are often held here.

Its manufaftory formerly was cloth, of which there are

ftill fome fmall remains. Here is a fchool founded by
king Edward VI. alfo an almfhoufe endowed with
lands worth 300 1. a-year, of which icol. to be em-
ployed in letting the poor at work, and the other 200 1,

for the maintenance of a matter, 1 2 brethren, and 8
fitters, who are to have 2s. 6d. a-week. There arc,

befides, two charity fchools for 30 boys and 20 girls.

There were three churches in this town, but one of
them fell down in .'^pril 1740. There is a fine circu-

lar courfe for horfe- matches, which begin when the

Newmarket races are ended. King William III. found-

ed a plate of 100 guineas to be run for here every May,
and ufed to honour the race with his prefence, as did

once king George I. The river Wcy is made navigable

to the town, and by it a great quantity of timber is

carried to London, not only from this neighbourhood,

but from Suffex and Hampftiire woods, above 30 miles

off^, from whence it is brought hither in the fumraer by
land carriage. This navigation is alfo of great fupport

to Farnham market, corn bought there being brought

to the mills on this river within feven miles diftance,

and, after being ground and dreffed, is fent down in

barges to London. The road from hence to Farnham "^

is very remarkable, for it runs along upon the ridge of

a high chalky hill, called St Catharine's, no wider than

the road itfelf, from whence there is an extenfive pro-

fpeA, viz. to the N. and N. W. over Bagrtiot-Healh,

and the other way into Suflex, and almoft to the

South Do\\ns. The town fends two members to par-

liament ; and gives title of earl to the North family.

GUILLEMOT, in ornithology. See Colvmbus.
GUILLIM, (John), of Welfh extraftion, was born

in Herefordfhire, about the year 1565. Having
completed his education at Brazen-nofe college, Ox-
ford, he became a member of the college of arms in

London ; and was made rouge croix purfuivant, in

which pott he died in 1621. He publifhed, in 1610,

a celebrated work, intitled the DiJ'play of Heraldry,

folio, which has gone through many editions. To the

fifth, which came out in 1679, "'''^ added A treatije

of honour civil and military, by captain John Lo^gan.
GUINEA, a large traft of country lying on the

weft fide of the continent of Africa, extends along the

coaft three or four thoufand miles, beginning at the

river Senegal, fituated about the 1 7th degree of north

latitude (being the ncareft part of Guinea as well to

Europe as to North America). From that river to the

river Gambia, and in a foutherly courfe to Cape Sierra

Leona, is comprehended a coait of about 700 miles

;

being the fame traft for which Queen Elizabeth grant-

ed charters to the firft traders to that coaft. From
Sierra Leona, the land of Guinea takes a turn to the

eaftward, extending that courfe about 1500 miles, in-

cluding thofc feveral dlvifions known by the names of the

Grain Coal}, the J-vory Ccajl, the CulJ Cf.ajl, arj the

Y Sialic
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Oainea. S'm'JI Coijl, with the large kingdom of Benin. From
' "* thence the lan'l runs fouthward alon<r the coail about

1200 miles, which contains the kingdoms of <7»n^5

^ni jingola; vrhere the trade for Oaves ends. From

which to the fouthcrmoft cape of Africa, called the

Cape of Good Hope, the country is fettled by CafFres

and Hottentots, who have never been concerned in

the making or fi.lUng flaves.

I. Of the parts which are above mentioned, the firft

is that tituated on the grtat river Senegal, which is

faid to be navigable more than 1000 miles, and is by

travellers defcribc-d to be very agreeable and fruitful.

Mr Brae, principal fador for the French African

company, who lived 1 6 years in that country, after

defcribirg its fniitfulnefs and plenty near the fta,

adds *, " The farther you go from the fea, the conn-

tiy on the river feenis the more fruitful and well \•^\-

proved, abounding with Indian corn, pulle, fruit, &c.

Here are vail meadows, which feed large herds of

great and fmall cattle, and poultry numerous : the

villages that lie thick on the river, fhow the countiy

is well peopled." The fame author, in the account of

a voyage he made up the river Gambia, the mouth of

which lies about 300 mi'es fouth of the Senegal, and

is navigable about 6co miles up the country, fays,

" that he was furprized to fee the land fo well culti-

vated ; fcarce a fpot lay unimproved ; the low lands

divided by fmall canals were all fowed with rice, &c.

the higher ground planted with millet, Indian corn,

and pcafe of different fort;; their beef excellent;

poultry plenty and very cheap, as well as all other

necefi'aries of life." Mr Moor, who was fent from

F-ngland about the year 1735, in the feivice of the

African company, and refided at James Fort on the

river Gambia, or in other faiJlories on that river, about

five years, confirms the above account of the fruitful-

iiefs of the country. Captain Smith, who was fent in

the year l 726 by the African company to furvey their

fcttlements throughout the whole coaft of Guinea,

to favs |-, " the country about the Gambia is pleafant and

fruitful ; provifions of all kinds being plenty and ex-

ceeding cheap." The countrj' on and between the

two above mentioned rivers is large and cxtenfive, in-

habited principally by thofe three Negro nations known
by the name of yalofs. Fulls, and Mandingos. The
Jalofs poflefs the middle of the country. The Fulis

principal ftttlement is on both fides of the Senegal :

grtat numbers of thefe people are alfo mixed with the

Mandingos ; which laft are moftly fettled on both

fides the Gambia. The government of the Jalofs is

reprefented as under a better regulation than can be

expefted from the common opinion we entertain of

the negroes. We are told in Aftley's Colleftion,

" That the king has under him feveral minifters of

ftatc, who aflill him in the exercife of juflice. The
grand Jtrafo is the chief juftice through all the

king's dominions, and goes in circuit from time to

time to hear complaints and determine controverfies.

The king's treafurer exercifes the fame employment,
and has under him alkairs, who are governors of towns
pr villages. That the kondi, or viceroy, goes the cir-

cuit with the chiefjuftice, both to hear caufes and in-

fpeft into the behaviour of the alkadi, or chief ma-
giflrate of every village in their feveral diftridts." Vaf-
concelas, an author mentioned in the Collection, fays,

Guinea,
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•' the ancienteft are preferred to be the prince's coua- Guine

fellors, who keep always about his perfon ; and the "~~y~

men of moll judgment and experience are the judges."

The Fulis are fettled on both fides of the river Sene-

gal : their country, which is very fruitful and popu-

lous, extends near 400 miles from eall to weft. They
are generally of a deep tawny complexion, appearing

to bear fome affinity to the Moors, whofe country

they join on the north: tluy are good farmers, and
make great harveft of corn, cotton, tobacco, &c. and
breed great numbers of cattle of all kinds. But the

moll particular account we have of thefe people is

from Moore, who fays *, " Some of thefe Fuli blacks, • Trtn
who dwell on both fides the river Gambia, are in fub- ittoJiJI.

jeiflion to the Mandingos, amongll whom tliey dwel!,/^'",''^

having b,;en probuhly diiven out of their country by „
j^''!,''

war or famine. I'hey have chiefs of their own, who
rule with much modeiation. Few of them will drink

brandy, or any thing ftronger than water and fngar,

being llrid Mahometans. Their form of government
goes on eafy, bccaufe the people arc of a good quiet

difpofition, and fo well inftru<fted in wl^at is right, that

a man who docs ill is the abomination of all, and none
will fupport him againft the chief. In thefe countries

the nau'vcs are not covetous of land, defining no more
than what they ufc ; and as they do not plough with
horfes and cattle, thev can ufe but very little ; there-

fore the kings are willing to give the Fulis leave to

live in their country, and cidtivate their lands. If any
of their people are known to be made Haves, all the

Fulis will join to redeem them ; they alfi fupport the

old, the blind, and lame, amongft thenutlves \^ and as-

far as their abilities go, they fupply the ntcefiitics of

the Mandingos, great numbers of whom they have

maintained in famine." The author, from his owt»

obfervations, fays, " They were rarely a igry, and
that he never heard them abufe one another."

The Mandingos are faid by Mr Brue before men-
tioned, " to be the moft numerous nation ou the

Gambia, befides which, numbers of them are difptrfcd

over all thefe countries ; being the moft rigid Maho-
metans amongft the negroes, they drink neither wine

nor brandy, and are politer than the other negroes.

The chief of the trade goes through their hands.

Many are induftrious and laborious, keeping their

ground well cultivated, and breeding a good ftock of

cattle f . Every town has an alkadi, or governor, ± ^u^

who has great power ; for moft of them having two Coiled

common fields of clear ground, one for corn, and thep*9^
other for rice, the alkadi appoints the labour of all

the people. The men work the corn ground, and
the women and girls the rice ground ; and as they all

equally labour, fo he equally divides the corn amongft
them ; and in cafe any are in v/ant, the others fupply

them. This alkadi decides all quarrels, and has the

firft voice in all conferences in town affairs." Some
of thefe Mandingos, who are fettled at Galem, far up
the river Senegal, can read and write Arabic tolerably

;

and are a good hofpit3ble people, who carry on a
trade with the inland nations. *' They are extremely

populous in thofe parts, their women being fruitful,

and they not fuftering any perfon amongft them, but

fuch as are guilty of crimes, to be made flaves." We
are told from Jobfon, " That the Mahometan Ne-

groes fay their prayers tlirice a day. Each village

Iw.s
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&c.

has a pvieft who calls th«m to their duty. It is fur-

pri/ing (fay^ the author), as well as commendable, to

fee the modefty, attention, and reverence they obfcrve

durinjj llieir worfiiip. He afked fome of their priells

the purport of their prayers and ceremonies ; their

anfwtr always was, " that they adored God by pro-

{Iratif.jT tliemfclves before hira ; that by humbling

thcmfclves, they acknowleged their own infignificancy,

and farther intreated him to forgive their faults, and

to grant them all good and necefTary tilings, as well

as deliverance from evil." Jobfon takes notice of fe-

ytral good qualities in thefe negro priefts, particular-

ly their great fobriety. They gain their livelihood by
keeping fchool for the education of the children. The
boys are taught to read and write. They not only

teach fchool, but rove about the country, teaching

and inllrufting, for which the whole country is open

to them ; and they have a free courfe through all

places, though the kings may be at war with one an-

other.

The three fore-mentioned nations praftife feveral

trades, as fmiths, potters, faddlcrs, and weavers. Tlieir

fmilhs particularly work neatly in gold and filver, and

make knives, hatchets, reaping hooks, fpades, and Ihares

to cut iron, &c. Their potters make neat tobacco

pipes, and pots, to boil their food. Some authors fay

that weaving is their principal trade: this is done by
the women and girls, who I pin and weave very fine

cotton cloth, which they dye blue or black. Moore
fays, the Jalofs particularly make great quantities of

the cotton cloth ; their pieces are generally zy yards

long, and about nine inches broad, their looms being

very narrow ; thefe they few neatly together, fo as to

fupply the ufe of broad cloth.

It was in thefe parts of Guinea that M. Adanfon,
correfjiondent of the Royal Academy of Sciences at

Patis, was employed from the year 1749 to the year

1753, wholly in making natural and philofophical ob-

feivalions on the country about the rivers Senegal and
Gambia. Speaking of the great heats in Senegal, he

fays J,
" it is to them that they are partly indebted for

the tertility of their lands ; which is fo great, that,

with little labour and care, there is no fruit nor grain

but grows in great plenty."

Of the foil on the Gambia, he fays, " it I« rich and

deep, and amazingly fertile j it produces fpontaneouf-

ly, and almoft without cultivation, all the necelTaries

of lift, grain, fruit, herbs, and roots. Every thing

matures to perfeiSion, and is excellent in its kind."

One thing which always furprized him, was the pro-

digious rapidity with which the fap of trees repairs

any lofs they may happen to fuftain in that country
;

" And I was never (fays he) more aftonillied. than

vheii landing four days after the loculls had devoured

all the fruits and leaves, and even the buds of the trees,

to find the tiecs covered with new leaves, and they

<]id not feem to me to have fufTercd much." " It was
then (fjys tlie fame autiior) the filh feafon ; you
might fee them in (hoals approaching towards land.

Some of thofe Ihoals were jO fathoms fquare, and the

filh crowded together in fuch a manner, as to roll up-

on one another, witiiout being able to fwim. As foori

as the negroes perceive them coming towards land,

they jump into the water with a bafltet in one hand,

and Iwira wiih the other. Tliey need only to plunge
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and to lift up their bafliet, and they are fare to return Guinea,

loaded with fi(h." Speaking of the appearance of the •

country, and of the difpofition of the people, he fays,

" which way foever I turned mine eyes on this plea-

fant fpot, I beheld a perfedl image of pure nature ;

an agreeable folitude, bounded on every fide by charm-
ing landfcapes ; the rural fituation of cottages in the
midft of trees ; the eafe and indolence of the negroes,

reclined under the (hade of their fpreading foliage ;

the fimplicity of their drefs and manners ; the whole
revived in my mind the idea of our tirll parents, and I

feemed to contemplate the world in its primitive ftate.

They are, generally fpeaking, very good-natured, foci-

able, and obliging. I was not a little pleafed with this

my firll reception ; it convinced me, that there ought
to be a confiderable abatement made in the accounts I

iiad read and heard every where of the favage charac-

ter of the Africans. I obferved, both in the negroes and
moors great humanity and foclablenefs, which gave ;iie

ftrong hopes that I fliould be very fafe amongll them,
and meet with the fiicccfs I defircd in my Inquiries af-

ter the curiofities of the country." He was agreeably

amufed with the converfation of the negroes, their

fables, dialogues, and witty ftories with which they

entertain each other alternately, according to their

cultom. Speaking of the remarks which the natives

made to him with relation to the liars and planets,

he fays, " it is amazing, that fuch a rude and illiterate

people (hould reafon fo pertinently in regard to thofe

heavenly bodies ; there is no manner of doubt, but that

with proper inftruments, and a good will, they would

become excellent ailronomers "

2. That part of Guinea known by the name of the

Grain and Ivory Co.ijl extends about 500 miles. The
foil is faid to be in general fertile, producing abund-

ance of lice and roots ; indigo and cotton thrive with-

out cultivation, and tobacco would be excellent if

carefully manufadlured ; they have fi(h in plenty

;

their flocks greatly increafe; and their trees are loaded

with fruit. They make a cotton cloth, which fells

well on the coall. In a word, the country is ricli, and

the commerce advantageous, and might be greatly aug-

mented by fuch as would cultivate the friendfliip of the

natives. Thefe are reprefentcd by fome writers as a

rude, treacherous people ; whilll feveral other authors

of credit give them a very ditferent charafler, de-

fcribing them as fenfible, courteous, and the fairell

traders on the coaft of Guinea. In the Colleiftion, they

are faid f to be averfe to drinking to excefs, and fuch j. Vol. ii.

as do are feverely puniflied by the king's order. 51.560.

On inquiry why there is fuch a difagreemcnt in the

charadter given of thefe people, it appears, that though

they are naturally inclined to be kind to ftrangers,

with whom they are fond of trading, yet the frequent

injuries done them by Europeans have occafioned their

being fufpicious and (hy: the fame caufe lias been

the occaiion of the ill treatment they have fometimes

given to innocent ftrangers, who have attempted to

trade with them. As the Europeans have no fettle-

ment on this part of Guinea, the trade is carried on by
fignals from the fhips, on the appearance of which the

natives ufually come on board in their canoes, bring-

ing their gold-duft, ivory, &c. which has given oppor-

tunity to fome villanous Europeans to carry them off

with their tffeAs, or retain them on board till a ran-
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fom is paid. It is noted by fome, that fince the Eu-

ropean voyagers have carried away feveral of thefe

people, their miitruft. is fo great, that it is very difficult

to prevail on tlicra to come on board. Smith remarks,

" As we paft alon^ this coaft, we very often lay be-

fore a town, ar.d fired a gun for the natives to come

off; but no foul came near us : at length we learnt by

fome Ihips that were trading down the coaft, that the

natives came ftldom on board an Englifli fliip, for fear

of beirg detained or carried off : yet at lalt fome ven-

tured on board ; but if thefe chanced to fpy any arms,

they would all immediately take to their canoes, and

make the beft of their way home. They had then in

their pofltffion one Beniamin Crofs, the mate of an

Englilh vtlTel, who was detained by them to make re-

prilals for fome of their men, wlio had formerly been

carried away by fome Englilh veffel." In the Collec-

tion we are told, " This villanous cudom is too often

praftifed, chiefly by the Brillol and Liverpool (liips,

and is a great detriment to the flavt trade on the wind-

iwaid coal^." John Snock, mentioned in Bolman \.,

when on the coaft, wrote, " We call anchor, but not

one negro coming onboard, I went on (hore; and after

having llaid a while on the (trand, lome negroes came
to me ; and being dellrous to be informed why they

did not come on board, I was anfwered, that about

two months before, the Englilh had been there with

two large velTels, and had ravaged the country, de-

ttroyed all their canoes, plundered their houfcs, and car-

ried off fome of their people, upon which the remain-

der fled to the inland country, where moll of them
were at that time ; fo that there being not much to be

done by us, we were obliged to return on board. When
I inquired after their wars with other countries, they

told me they were not often troubled with them ; but

if any difference happened, they chofe rather to end

the difpute amicably than to come to arms.-|-" He
found the inhabitants civil and good-natured. Speak-

ing of the king of Rio Seftro, lower down the coall,

he fays, " He was a very agreeable, obliging man ;

and all his ful.jetls are civil, as well as very labori-

ous in agriculture and the purfuits of trade." Mar-
chaia \ fays, " That though the country is very po-

pulous, yet none of the natives (except criminals) are

fold for flaves." Vaillant never heard of any fettle-

mtnt being made by the Europeans on this part of

Guinea; and Smith remarks^, "That thefe coafls,

which are divided into fcvetal little kingdoms, and
have fcldom any wars, is the leafon the flave trade is

not fo good here as on the Gold and Slave Coaft,

where ihe Europeans have Icveral forts and fadories."

A plain evidence this, that it is the intercourfe with

the Europeans, and their fcttlcments on the coall,

which gives life to the flave trade.

3. Next adjoining to the Ivory Coaft are thofe called

the Co!J Ct/ojl and the Slave Coaji ; authors are not

agreed about their bounds, but their extent together

along the coall may be about 500 miles. And as

the policy, produce, and economy of thefe two king-
doms of Guinea are much the fame, they fhall be de-

icvibed togiiher.

Here the Europeans have the greateft number of
forts and faiftorits; from whence, by means of the ne-

gro faftors, a trade is carried on above 70 milts back
ia the. inland country; whereby great numbers of flaves
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are procured, as well by means of the wars which arife

amongft the negroes, or are fomented by the Eu- "

ropeans, as thofe brought from the back countr)'.

Here we find the natives more reconciled to the

European manners' and trade ; but, at the fame time,

much more inured to war, and ready to afTid the Euro-
pean traders in procuring loadings for the great num-
ber of veffcls which come yearly on thofe coafls for

flaves. This part of Guinea is agreed by hitlorians to

be, in general, extraordinary fruitful and agreeable ;

producing (according to the difference of the foil)

vaft quantities of rice and other grain, plenty of fruit

and roots, palm wine and oil, and fiih in great abun-

dance, with much tame and wilil cattle. Bofman,
principal failor for the Dutch at D'Elmina, fpeaking

of the country of Axim, which is fituated towards the

beginning of the Gold Coall, fays, " The negro in-

habitants are generally very rich, driving a great trade

with the Europeans for gold : That they are indullri-

oully employed either in trade, fifliing, or agriculture

;

but chiefly in the culture of rice, which grows here

in an incredible abundance, and is traafported hence

all over the Gold Coall : the inhabitants, in lieu, re-

turning full fraught with millet, jamms, potatoes, and
palm oil." The fame author, fpeaking of ihe country

of .;\nte, fays, " This country, as well as the Gold
Coaft, abounds with hills, enriched with extraordinary

high and beautiful trees ; its valleys, betwixt the hills,

are wide and exlenfive, producing in great abundance
very good rice, millet, jamms, potatoes, and other

fruits, all good in their kind." He adds, " In fhort,

it is a land that yields its manurers as plentiful a crop

as they can wiih, with great quantities of palm wine
and oil, befides being well furnilhed with all forts of
tame as well as wild beafls; but that the lall fatal wars'

had reduced it to a miferable condition, and Itripped if

of muft of its inhabitants." The adjoining coantry
of Fetu, he lays, " was formerly fo powerful and po-

pulous, that it llruck terror into all the neighbouring
nations; but it is at prefent fo drained by continual

wars, that it is entirely ruined ; there does not remain

inhabitants fufficient to till the country, though it is

fo fruitful and pleafant that it may be compared to the

country of Ante jail before defcribed; frequently (fays

our author), when walking through it before the lafl

war, I have feen it abound with fine well built and po-

pulous towns, agreeably enriched with vaft quantities

of corn, cattle, palm wine, and oil. The inhabitants all

applying therafelves without any diftinftion to agricul-

ture; fome fow corn, others prefs oil, anddraw wine from
palm trees, with both which it is plentifully ftored."

Smith gives much the fame account of the before

mentioned parts of the Gold Coall ; and adds, " the

country about D'Elmina and Cape Coall is much the

fame for beauty and goodnefs, but more populous ; and
the nearer we come towards the Slave Coaft, the more
delightful and rich all the countries are, producing all

forts of trees, fruits, roots, and herbs, that grow with-

in the torrid zone." Barbot alio remarks *, with re-

fped to the countries of Ante and Adorn, " That the

foil is very good and fruiiful in corn and other pro-

duce; which it aifords in fuch plenty, that betides what
ferves for their own uft, they always export ;;rc2t

quantities for falc : they have a competent number of

cattle, both tame and wild, and the rivers abundantly

llorcd
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I. ftored with fifh ; fo that nothing is wanting for the fup-
" port of life, and to make it tal'y." In the CoUeftion

it is ("aid " That the inland people on that part of the

coall empkiy thernfelvcs in tillage and trade, and fup-

ply the market with corn, fruit, and palm wiue ; the

country producing fuch vaft plenty of Indian corn,

that abundance i» daily exported, as well by Euro-

ropeans as bUcks rcfoitirg thi'her from other parts."

Thefc inland people are faid to live in great union

and fiiendlhip, bting generally well tempered, civil,

and tractable ; not apt to fhed human blood, except

when much provoked ; and ready to afiift one ano-

ther. In the Collection it i? faid, " That the fsfh-

ing bufintf. is eftcemed on tiio Gold Coaft next to tra-

iling ; that tliofe who profvfs it arc more numerous
than thole of other employments. That the greateft

number of tlu-fc are at Kommendo, Mina, and Kor-

inantin ; from tach of which places, there go out every

morning (I'uefday txceptcd, which is the Fetifh day,

ur day of rtll) tive, fix, and fometimes eight hundred

canoes, from 13 to 14 feet long, which fpread them-

felves two leagues at fea, each filherman carrying in his

canoe a fword, with buad, water, and a little fire on

a large Hone to roall fi(h. Thus they labour till noon,

when the ita breeze blowing frelh, ihey return on the

fliore, generally laden with fid) ; a quantity of which

the inland inhabitants come down to buy, which they

fell again at ti.e country markets."

vjniith fays, '• The country about Acra, where the

Englllhand Dutch have each a llrong foit, is very de-

hghtful, and the natives courteous and civil to llran-

gcrs." He adds, " That this place feldom fails of an

extraordinary good trade from the inland country, e-

fptcially for llavcs, whereof fcveral are fuppofed to

come from very remote parts, becaufe it is not un-

common to find a Malayan or two amongft a parcel of

other llaves : The Malaya people are generally natives

of Malacca, in the Ealt Indies, iituated leveral thouland

miles from the Gold Coall." They differ very much
from the Guinea negroes, being of a tawny com-
plexion, with long black hair.

Moll p.irts of the Have coarts are reprefented as c-

qually fertile and pleafant with the gold eoalt. The
kingdom of Whidah has been particularly noted by
travelli rs. Smith and Bofman agree, " That it is one

of the moll delightful countries in the world. The
great number and variety of tall, beautiful, and fhady

trees, which feem planted in groves; the verdant fields

every where cultivated, and no otherwile divided than

by thofe groves, and in fomc places a fmall foot-path,

together with a great nuiriber of villages, contribute

to aflbrd the molt dehghtful profpeft ; the whole coun-

try being a fine, eafy, and almoll imperceptible afcent

for the fpace of 40 or 50 miles from the fea. That the

farther you go from the fea, the more beautiful and po-

pulous the country appears. That the natives were kind

and obliging, and foindullrious, that no place which was

thought fertile could efcape bting planted, even within

the hedges which inclofe their villages. And that the

-next day after they had reaped, they fowed again."
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fon approaching, they go into the fields and woods,
to fix on a proper place for fowing ; and as here is no
property in ground, the king's licence being obtained,

the people go out in troops, and firft clear the ground
from bufhes and weeds, which they burn. The field

thus cleared, they dig it up a foot deep, and fo let it

remain for eight or ten days, till the reft of their

neighbours have difpofed their ground in the fame
manner. They then confult about fowing, and for

that end affemble at the king's court the next fetilh

day. The king's grain mull be fown firll. They
then go aL^ain to the field, and give the ground a fe-

cond digging, and fow their feed. Whiiii " the king
or governor's land is fowing, he fends out wine and
flclll, ready drefled, enough to fcrve the labourers.

Afterwards, they in like manner fow the ground al-

lotted for their neighbours as diligently as that of the

king's, by whom they are alfo feaded ; and fo con-

tinue to work in a body for the public benefit till

every man's ground is tilled and fowed. None but

the king, and a few great men, are exempted from
this labour. Their grain foon fprouts out of the

ground. When it is about a man's height, and be-

gins to ear, they raife a wooden houfe in the centre

of the field, covered with llraw, in which they fet

their children to watch their corn, and fright away
the birds."

Bofman fpeaks in commendation of the civility,

klndnefs, and great indullry of the natives of Whi-
dah. This is confirmed by Smith, who lays, " The
natives here feem to be the moll gentleman-like ne-

groes in Guinea, abounding with good manners and

cereinony to each other. The inferior pay the utmoll

deference and refpeft to the fuperlor, as do wives to

their hufbands, and children to their parents. All

here are naturally indullrioua, and find conllant em-
ployment ; the men in agriculture, and the women in

fpinning and weaving cotton. The men, whofe chief

talent lies in husbandry, aie unacquainted with arms

;

otherwile, being a numerous people, they could have

made a better defence again'l the king of Dahome,
who fubdued them without much trouble." Accord-
ing to the C.illedion, there arc, throughout the gold

coall, regular markets in all villages, luinilhcd with

provifions and mcrchandlfe, held everyday in the week
except Tuefday, whence they lupply not only the in-

habitants, but the European Ihips. The negro wo-
men are very expert in buying and felling, and ex-

tremely indullrious; for they will repair daily to mar-

ket from a confiderable dillance, loaded like pack-

horfes, with a child perhaps at their back, and a heavy

burden on their heads. After felling their wares,

they buy fiili and other necelfaries, and return home
loaded as they came. There Is a market held at Sabi

every fourth day, alfo a weekly one in the province

of Apologiia, which is fo relortcd to, that there are

ufually 5 or 60CO merchants. Their markets are fo

well regulated and governed, that leldom aiiy diforder

happens ; each fpecics of merchandifc and merclianta

have a fcparatc place allotted them by themfclvcs.

Sntlgrave alfo fays, " The country appears full of The buyers may haggle as much as they will, but it

towns and villages; and being a rich foil, and well mull be without nolle or fraud. To keep order, tin:

cultivated, looks hke an entire garden."' In the Col- king appoints a judge ; who, with four olfieers well

feftioD, the hufbandry of the negroes is defcribed to armed, infpec^s the markets, hear all complaintj, and
he carried on with great regularity. " The rainy fea- in a fumiuary way decides all diflferences ; he has

Guinea.
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iJulne.1. power to feizt, and fell as flaves, all who arc catch-

^•'-~<f~-~' ed in dealing or dilturbing the peace. In thcfe mar-

kets are to be fold men, women, children, oxen, ftiecp,

goats, and fouls of all kinds ; European cloths, linen

and woollen ;
printed calicoes, lilk, grocery ware,

china, gold-diiit, iron in bars, fee. in a word, moll

forts of European goods, as wtU as the produce of

Africa and Afia. They have other markets, rcfem-

bling onr fairs, once or twice a year, to which all the

country repair; for they take care to order the day fo

in different governments as not to interfere with each

other."

• SwiVi With refpeft to government, Smith fays *, " that

p.iy3. the gold coaft and (lave coaft are divided into diffe-

rent dillnds, fonie of which arc governed by their

chiefs or kings : the others, being more of ihe na-

ture of a commonweahh, are governed by fome of

the principal men, called Caioceros ; who, Bofman

fays, are properly denominated civilfathers, wliofe pro-

vince is to take care of the welfare of the city or vil-

lage, and to appeafe tumults." But this order of go-

vernment has been much broken fince the coming of

the Europeans. Both Bofman and Barbot mention

murder and adultery to be fevercly punifhed ou the

coaft, frequently by death ; and robbery by a fine pro-

portionable to the goods ftolen.

The income of fome of the kings is large. Bofman

fays, " that the king of Whidah's revenues and duties

on things bought and fold are confiderable; he having

the tithe of all things fold in the market, or imported

into the country." Both the above mentioned authors

fay, the tax on flaves fliipped off in this king's domi-

nions, in fome years, amounts to near L. 20,000.

Bofman tells us, the Whidah negroes have a faint

idea of a true God, afcribing to him the attributes of

almighty power and omniprefence : but God, they

fay, is too high to condefcend to think of mankind;

wherefore he commits the government of the world to

thofe inferior deities which they worihip." Some au-

thors fay, the wifell of thefe negroes are fenlible of

their miltake in this opinion ; but dare not forfake

their own religion, for fear of the populace rifing and

killing them. This is confirmed by Smith, who fays,

" that all the natives of this coaft believe there is one

true God, the author of them and all things ; that

ihty have fome apprehenfion of a future ftate ; and

that almoft every village has a grove, or public place

of worfliip, to which the principal inhabitants, on a

fet day, refort to make their offerings."

In the Colledlion it is remarked as an excellency in

the Guinea government, " that however poor they

may be in general, ytt there are no beggars to be found

amongft them ; which is owing to the care of their

chief men, whofe province it is to take care of the wel-

fare of the city or village, it being part of their of-

fice to fee that fuch people may earn their bread by

their labour ; fome are fct to blow the fmith's bel-

lows, others to prefs palm oil, or grind colours for

their mats, aud fell provifion in the markets. The
young men are liiled to ferve as foldiers, fo that they

iuffer no common beggar." Bofman alcrlbes a fur-

, „ - ther reafon for this good order *, viz. " that when a

jj
""'

negro finds he cannot fubfilt, he binds hinifclf for a

certain funi of money, and the mafter to whom he is

bound is obliged to lind him neceffaries; that the ma-

tter fets him a fort of tafk, which is not in tlie Icall GuiatiJ

flavith, being chiefly to defend his maftcr on ocea- • y^^

fions, or in lowing time to work as much as hiinfelf

pleafes."

Adjoining to the kingdom of Whidah are feveral

fmall governments, as Coto, great and fm.ill Popo,
Ardrah, fee. all lltuated on the flave coaft, where the

chief trade for flaves is carried on. Thefe are govern-

ed by their rcfpeftive kings, and follow much the fame
cuftoms with thofe of Whidah, except that their prin-

cipal hving is on plunder and the flive trade.

4. Next adjoining to the Slave Coaft, is the king-

dom of Benin, which, though it extends but about

170 miles on the fea, yet Ipreads fo far inland as to be

eileenied the moll potent kingdom in Guinea. By
accounts, the foil and produce appear to be in a great

meafure like thofe before dcforibed, and the natives

are reprcfented as a reafonable good-natured people.

Artus lays*, " they are a lincere, inoffenfive people, « rjim
and do no injuflice either to one another or to ftran- vol. iii.

'

gers." Smith confirms tliis account, and fays, "thatp-i**.

the inhabitants are generally very good natured, and
exceeding courteous and civil. When the Europeans
make them prefents, which in their coming thither to

trade they always do, they endeavour to return them
doubly." Bofman tells us, " that his countrymen
the Dutch, who were often obliged to trull them till

they returned the next year, were fure to be honetlly

paid their whole debts."

There is in Benin a confiderable order in govern-

ment ; theft, murder, and adultery, being feverely

punifhed. Smith fays, " their towns are governed

by ofiicers appointed by the king, who have power
to decide in civil cafes, and to raife the public taxes

;

but in criminal cafes, they muft fend to the king's

court, which is held at the town of Oedo or Great
Benin. This town, which covers a large extent of

ground, is about 60 miles from the fea." Barbot

tells us, " that it contains 30 ftrects, 20 fathom wide,

and almoft two miles long, couunuuly extending in a
ftraight line from one gate to another; that the gates are

guarded by foldiers ; that in thefe ftreets markets are

held every day, for cattle, ivory, cotton, and many forts

of European goods. This large town is divided into fe-

veral wards or dillrifts, each govcrntd by its refpec-

live king of a ftreet, as they call them, to adminiller

jufticc, and to keep good order. The inhabitants

are very civil and good iiatuied, coiidcfcending to what
the Europeans require of them in a civil way." The
fame author confirms what has been faid by others of

their jutlice in the payment of their debts ; and adds,

" that they, above all other Giiiucans, are very ho-

neft and juil in their dealings; and they have fuch an

avcrfioH for theft, that by the law of the country it is

punllhed with death." We are told by the fame au-

thor, " tfiat the king of Benin is able upon occafion

to maintain an army of loo.oco men; but that, for

the mod part, he does not keep 30,000. See the article

Benin.

5. The laft divifion of Guinea from which flaves

are imported, arc the kingdoms of Con^o and .lii^o-

la: thefe lie to the loulli of Benin, extending with

the intermediate land about 1200 miles on the coaft.

Great luinibers of the natives ot both thcfe kingdoms

profefs the Chriftian icligion, which was lung fiiice

5
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uej, introduced by the Portuguefc, who made early fettle-

, menti) in that couctry. See Congo and Angola.
In the ColleAion it is faid, that both in Congo and

Angola, the foil Is In general fruitful, producing great

plenty of grain, Indian corn, and fuch qiiantiries of

rice, that it hardly bears any price, with fruits, roots,

and palm oil in plenty. The natires are genirally a

Qiiit't people, who difcover a good underllandiug,

and behave in a friendly manner to ftrangers, being of

a mild convcrfation, affable, and eafily overcome with

reafon. In the govtrnment of Congo, the king ap-

points a judge in every particular divilion, to hesr and

determine difputes and civil caufes ; the judges im-

prifon and rcleafe, or impofe fines, according to the

rule of cuftom ; but in v»'eiglity matters, every one

may appeal to the king, before whor.i all criminal

canoes are brought, in wliich he giveth fcntcnce j but

fcldorrt condemneth to death. The town of Leango
flands in the midll of four lordfliipe, which abound in

corn, fruit, &0. Here thty make great quantities of

cloth of divers kinds, very fine and curious ; the in-

habltan's are feldom io!c ; they even make needle-work

caps as they walk In the tlreets. The fiave trade Is

here principally managed by the Portuguefc, who carry

it far up into the inland countries. 'I'hcy are faid to

fend off from thcfe parts 15,000 llaves each year. At
Angola, about the tcth degree of foiith latitude, ends

the trade for Ihvcs.

As all thefe countries lie between the tropics, the air

is exceflivcly hot, efpecially from the beginning of Sep-

tember to the end of March; which, with the cooluefa

of tne nights, the frequtnl tliick, Ainking, fulphu-

reous mills, and the periodical rains, when the flat

eountry is overflowed, makes it very unhealthy, efpe-

cially to Europeans. The natives, however, are little

affected with the unwholefome air. According to Bar-

bot, they keep much within doors in tempeftuous

times; and when cxpofed to the weather, their (kins

being fuppled and pores dofed by daily anointing

with palm oil, the weather cai make b,it little im-

preffion on them. They generally, therefore, enjoy a

good ttate of htalth, and are atle to procure to them-

felvesa comfortable fi.bfillerKe, with much lei's care and

foil than is neceHary in our more northern climate ;

which lafl advantage arifes not only from the warmth
«f the climate, but alfo from the overflowing of the

-fivers, whereby the land is regularly molftened and

rendered extremely fertile ; and being in many phccs

improved by culture, abounds with grain and fruits,

cattle, poultry, &c. The earth yields all the year n

frefh fupply of food : Few cloaths are requlfite, and

htt'e art neceflary in making them, or in the conftruc-

tion of their houfes, which are very fimple, principally

calculated to defend them from the tempettuous fea-

fons and wild beads; a few dry reeds covered with

latts ferve for their beds. The other furniture, ex-

cept what hclon£f9 to cookery, gives the women but

little trouble ; the moveables of the greatelt among
them amounting only to a few earthen pots, fome
wooden utenfils, and gourds or calabalhes ; from thefe

kft, which grow almoft naturally over their huts, to

which they afford an agreeable (hade, they are abun-

daiuly Hocked with g( 'd clean vefTels for moll houfe-

bold ufes, being of dilTerent fizes, from half a pint to

fcveral gallons.

G .-nca.
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The diftempers the Europeans are fubjedl to o:\

this coaft, are fevers, fluxes, aiid colics, which are ""^ " ''.

occifioned by indifferent water and bad air ; their

fettleinents lying near the coaft, where the fogs and
fteams aaifing from the ooze and falt-marfhcs, and the

(linking fiiTi the natives dry on the beach, corrupt the

air, and render it fatal to the foreigners. The mod
temperate men find it difficult to preferve their health

;

but a great many hallen their death by their intempe-

rance, or negligence, expofing thenii'elves to the cold

air in the evening, after a very hot day. This fuddeii

change, from one extreme to the other, has often very

bad effeits in hot climates.

Of mountains in Guinea, the mod remaikable are

thofe of Sierra Leon. The principal capes are thofe

of Cape Blanco, Cape Verd, Cape Leon, Cape St

Ann's, Cape Palmas, and Cape Three- Points, Cape
Formofa, Cape Monte, Cape St John, Cape Lopas,

Cape Lede, and Cape Negro. The chief bays are

the Cyprian or Cintra Bay, and the Bile of Guinea.

Of the rivers, the moft conliderable are thofe of Co-
anzo and Ambrili, the Zaara, the Lunde, the Came-
ron, the Formofa, the Volta, the Sierra Leon, and

the Sherbro. All thefe run from ealt to well (except

the Volta, which runs from noilh to fouthj, and fall

into the Atlantic.

Behdes gold, ivory, and flaves, Guinea affords indi-

go, wax, gum-fenega, gum-tragacanth, and a v..fiety

of other gums and drugs.

The moft andent account we have of the country Hiftory oF

of the negroes, particularly that part fituated on and'he ^u'iit»

between the two great rivers of Senegal and Gambia,"^'''*

is from the writings of two ancient authors, one an

Arabian, and the other a Moor. The (irft wrote in

Arabic'about the i 2th century. His works, printed

in that language at Rome, were afterwrards tranflated

into Latin, and printed at Paris under the patronage

of the famous Thuanus chancellor of France, with the

title of Geographic^ NuUenfts, containing an account of

all the nations lying on the Senegal and Gambia. The
other was written by John Leo, a Moor, born at Grana-

da In Spain, before the Moors were totally expelled from

that kinrdora. He relided in Africa ; but being on
a voyage from Tripoli to Tunis, was taken by fome
Italian corfalrs, who finding him poffeffed of feveral

Arabian books, befidcs his own nianufcrlpts, appre-

hended him to be a man of learning, and as fuch prc-

fentcd him to Pope Leo X. This pope encouraging-

him, lie embraced the Romifh religion, and his de-

feription of Africa was puhllrtied in Italian. From
thefe writings we gather, that after the Mahometan
religion had extended to the kingdom of Morocco,
fome of the promoters of it eroding the faiuiy drfarts

of Numidia, which feparate that country from Gui-

nea, found it inhabited by men, who, though under

no regular government, and deftitute of that know-
ledge the Arabians were favoured with, lived in con-

tent and peace. The firft author particularly remarks,
" that they never made war, or travelled abroad, but
employed themfclves in tending their herds, or labour-

ing in the ground." J. Leo fays, p. 65. " That
they lived in common, having no property in land, no
tyrant nor fuperior lord, but fupported themfelves in

an equal (late, upon the natural produce of the coun-

try, which afforded plenty of roots, game, and honey.

That
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Guirea. That ambition or avarice never drove them into foreign

' conntries lo fubdue or cheat their neighbours. Thus
they h'ved without toil or fiiperfluities." " The an-

cient inhabitants of Morocco, who wore coats of mail,

and ufcd fwords and fpears headed with iron, cominjj

among (I thefc liarmlcfsand naktd people, foon brought

ihem under fubjeflion, and divided that part of Guinea
whic^ lies on the rivers Senegal and Gambia into 15
parts ; thofe were the 1 5 kingdoms of the negroes,

over which the Moors prtfided, and the common peo-

ple were negroes. Thefe Moors taught the negroes

the Mahometan religion, and arts of life ; particularly

the ule of iron, before unknown to them. About
the 14th centuiy, a native negro, c^Ued ffe/i I/c/iia,

expelled the Moorirti conquerors ; but though the ne-

- groes threw olF the yoke of a foreign nation, they only

charged a Libyan for a negro matter. Heli Ifchia

himfelf becoming king, led the negroes on to foreign

wars, and eftablifhed himfelf in power over a very large

extent of country." Since Leo's time, the Euro-
peans have had very little knowledge of thofe parts of
Africa, nor do they know what became of his great

empire. It is highly probable that it broke into pieces,

and that the natives again refumed many of their an-

cient culloms ; for in the account publiflied by Moore,
in his travels on the river Gambia, we find a mixture
of the Mooriih and Mahometan cuftoms, joined with
the original fimplicity of the negroes. It appears by
accounts of ancient voyages, collefted by Hackluit,
Purchas, and others, that it was about 50 years before

the difcovery of America, that the Portuguefe at-

tempted to fail round Cape Bojador, which lies be-

tween their country and Guinea : this, after divers

repulfes occafioned by the violent currents, they
effeded ; when landing on the weftern coafts of
Africa, they foon began to make incurfions into the
country, and to feize and carry off the native in-

habitants. As early as the year 14^4. Alonzo Gon-
zales, the firft who is recorded to have met with
the natives, being on that coaft, purfued and attack-

ed a number of thtm, when fonie were wounded, as

was alfo one of the Portuguefe ; which the author re-

cords as the firft blood fpilt by Chriftians in thofe

parts. Six years after, the fame Gonzales again at-

tacked the natives, and took 12 prifoners, with whom
he returned to his veffels : he afterwards put a woman
on (hore, in order to induce the natives to redeem the

prifoners ; but the next day I 50 of the inhabitarits ap-
peared on horfcs and camels, provoking the Portu-
guefe to land ; which they not daring to venture, the
natives difcharged a volley of flones at them, and went
off. After this, the Portuguefe (till continued to fend
veflels on the coaft of Africa : particularly we read of
their falling on a village, whence the inhabitants fled,

and, being purfued, 2j were taken; "he that ran

Left (fays the author), taking the moft. In their

way home thty killed fome of the natives, and took

55 more prifoners. Afterwards Dinil'anes Dagrama,
with two other veffels, landed on the ifland Arguin,
where they took 54 Moors ; then running along the

coaft 80 leagues farther, they at feveral times took 50
flaves ; but here feven of the Portuguefe were killed.

Then being joined by feveral other veflels, Dinifanes
propofedtodeftroythe illand, to revenge the lofsofthe
ftven Portuguefe ; of which the Moors being apprifed,

N^ 145.

Gtiinefled, fft that no more than 12 were found, whereof

only four could be taken, the reft being killed, as alfo

one of the Portuguefe." Many more captures of this

kind on the coaft of Barbary and Guinea are recorded

to have been made in thofe early times by the Portu-

guefe ; who, in the year 1481, ereiSed their firft fort

at D'Elmina on that coaft, from whence they foon open-

ed a trade for flaves with the inland parts of Guinea.

From the foregoing accounts, it is undoubted, that

the praftice of making flaves of the negroes owes its

origin to the early incurfions of the Portuguefe on the

coaft of Africa, folely from an inordinate defire of gain.

This is clearly evidenced from their own hiftorians,

particularly Cada Mofto, about the year 1455, who
writes*, " That before the trade was fettled for pur- , cjig
chafing flaves from the Moors at Arguin, fometimes vol i.

four, and fometimes more Portuguefe veflels, were ufed p. i7«.

to come to that gulph, well armed ; and landing by
night, would furprife fome fifhermens villages : that

they even entered into the countrj', and carried ofl"

Arabs of both fexes, whom they fold in Portugal."

And alfo, " That the Portuguefe and Spaniards, fet-

tled on four of the Canary iflands, would go to the

other ifland by night, and feize fome of the natives of

both fexes, whom they fent to be fold in Spain."

After the fettlement of America, thofe devaftations,

and the captivating the miferable Africans, greatly in-

creafed.

Anderfon, in his Hlftory of Trade and Commerce,
p. 336, fpeaking of what palTed in the year 1508,
writes, " That the Spaniards had by this time found
that the miferable Indian natives, whom they had
made to work in their mines and fields, were not fo

robuft and proper for thofe purpofes as negroes brought
from Africa: wherefore they, about that time, began
to import negroes for that end into Hifpaniola, from
the Portuguefe fettlemcnts on the Guinea coafts ; and
alfo afterwards for their fugar-works."

It was about the year 155 1, towards the latter end
of the reign of Edward VI. when fome London mer-

chants fent out the firft Englifli fliip on a trading voy-

age to the coaft of Guinea. This was foon followed by
feveral others to the fame parts; but the Englifh not

having then any plantations in the Weft Indies, and
confequently no occafion for negroes, fuch ftiips tra-

ded only for gold, elephants teeth, and Guinea pepper.

This trade was carried on at the hazard of lofing their

(hips and cargoes, if they had fallen into the hands of

the Portuguefe, who claimed an exclufive right of
trade, on account of the feveral fettlements they had
made there. In 1553, we find captain Thomas Wind-
ham trading along the coaft with 140 men, in three

Ihips, and faihng as far as Benin, which lies about

3300 miles down the coaft, to take in a load of pep-

per. Next year John Lock traded along the coatl of

Guinea, as far as D'EUiiina, when he brought away
confiderable quantities of gold and ivory. He fpeaks

well of the natives, and fays, " That whoever will deal

with them muft behave civilly, for they will not traffic

if ill u*ed." In 1555, William Towerfon traded in a

peaceable manner with the natives, who made |cora-

plaint to him of the Poituguefe, who were then fettled

in their caftle at D'Elmina; faying, " They were bad

men ; who made them flaves if they could take them,

putting irons on their legs."

Thi»
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Tliisbad example of the Portu|;iiefe was foon fol- take fome ncgroej ; but tlie natives fiying from tliem, Guinea.

lowed by feme evil difpofed Englilhmeti : for the fame they returned to their (hips, and proceeded farther """"v '.

captain Towcrfon relates*, " That in the courfe of down the coall. Here they (laid certain days, fend-

hia voyage, he perceived the natives near D'Elmina un- ing iheir men afliore, in order (as the author fays) to

v.IIHng to come to him, and that he was at laft attack- burn and fpoil their towns and take the inhabitant}.

cd by them; which he underftood was done in revenge The land they obferved to be well cultivated, there

for the wrong done them the year before by one cap- being plenty of grain and fruit of feveral forts, and
tain Gainfti, who had taken away the negro captain's the towns piettily laid out. On the 25th, being in-

fon and three otliers, witii their gold, &c. This formed by the Portuguefe of a town of negroes called

cauftd them to join the Portuguefc, notwithftanding Bymla, where there was not only a quantity of gold,

their hatred of them, againft the Englifli." The next but 140 inhabitants, they refolved to attack it, ha-

year captain Towerfon brought thefe men back again; ving the Portuguefe for their guide; hxii by mifma-
whcrenpon the negroes (howed him mucli kindnefs. nagemeut they took but ten negroes, having fcven of
Quickly after this, another inflance of the fame kind their own men killed and 27 wounded. They then

occurred in the cafe of captain George Fcnner, who went farther down thecoaft; when having procured a

being on tlie coaft with three vefleh, was alfo attacked number of negroes, they proceeded to the Well In-

by the negroes, who wounded ftviral of his people, dies, where they fold them to the .Spania.'ds." And
and violently carried three of his men to their town, in the fame Naval Chronicle, at p. 76, itisfaid, "That
The captain fent a mtflenger, offering any thing they in the year 1)67, Francis Drake, before performing

Ji fired for the ranfom of his men : but they rcfufed to his voyage tour.d the world, went witli Sir John Ha\y-
dtliver them; letting him know, " That three weeks kins in his expedition to the coad of Guinea, where
before, an Engllfh'fliip, which came in the road, had taking in a cargo of flaves, they determined to ftecr

caiTied off three of their people ; and that till they for the Caribbee iflands." How queen Elizabeth fuf-

wcre brought again, they would not reilore his men, fered fo grievous an Infringement of the rights of man-
even though they fliouid give their three fliips to re- kind to be perpetrated by her fubjefts, and how ftie

Icafe them." It was probably the evil condutt of was ptrfuadtd, about the 30th year of her reign, to

thtfe and fome other Englifhmen which was the occa- grant patents for cart) ing on a trade from the north

fion of what is mentioned in Hill's Naval Hiftory, "viz.. part of the river Senegal to 100 leagues beyond Sierra
" That when captain Hawkins returned from his firft Leona, which gave rife to the African Company \, t See C^m-

voyage to Africa, queen Elizabeth fent for him, when is hard to account for, any otherwife than that it/'?'y'
''"'•*•

fhe exprtffod her concern, led any of the African ne- arofe from the mifreprefentation made to her of the
''' "

groes fhould be carried off without their free c^nfent ; fituation of the negroes, and of the advantages it was
uhich (he declared would be deteftable, and would call pretended they v/ouI<l reap from being made acquaint-

down the vengeance of heaven upon the undertakers." td with the Chriftian religion. This was the cafe of
Hawkins made great promifes, which neverthelefs he Louis XIII. of France: who, Labat, in his account
did not perform; for his next voyage to thecoaft of the ifles of America, tells us, "was extremely uu-
appears to have been principally calculated to procure eafy at a law by which the negroes of his colonies were
negro flaves, in order to fell them to the Spaniards in to be made flaves ; but ic being ftrongly urged to him

as the readieft means of their converfion to Chriiliam-

ty, he acquiefced therewith." Neverthelefs, fome of
the Chriftian powers did not fo eafily give way in this

matter: for we find*, "That cardinal Cibo, one oi ' ^"'IfP'"^*

the pop.-'s principal mliiifters of Hate, wrote a letter ,'"'

on behalf of the college of cardinals^ or great council

at Rome, to the mKiionaries in Congo, complaining
that the pernicious and abjm;n:'.ble abufe of felling

the Weft Indies; which occafioned the fame author to

vift thefe remarkable words; " Here began the horrid

pradtice of forcing the Africans into flavery : an in-

jufiice and barbarity, which, fo fure as there is ven-

geance in heaven for the worft of crimes, will fome

time be the deftriuilion of all who aft or who encou-

rage it." This captain Hawkins, afterwaids Sir John
Hawkins, feems to have been the firft Englilhman who
gave public countenance to this wicked traffic : for flaves was yet continued ; requiring them to remedy
Anderfon, before mentioned, at p. 401, fays, "That the fame if poffible ; but this the mifllonarics faw
in the yeaf 1562, captain Hawkins, affifted by fub- little hopes of accomplilhing, by reafon that the
fcripiicn of fundry gentlemen, now fitted out three trade of the countiy lay wholly in flaves and ivory."
(hips; and having learnt that negroes were a very good It has been urged in juflliication of this trade, that
commodity in Hifpaniola, he failed to the coaft of by purchafing the captives taken in battle, they fave
Guinea, took in negroes, and failed with them for the lives of fo many human creatures, who otherwife
Hifpaniola, where he fold them, and his EngKfh com- would be facrificed to the implacable revenge of the
modities, and loaded his three vcfTcls with hides, fugar, viftors- But this pretence has been refuted by an ap-
ping'-r, &c. with which he returned home anno 1563, peal to reafon and fad. For if the negroes appre-
n-.aking a profperous voyage." As It proved a lucra- hended they fliouId be cruelly put to death if they
live bufinefs, the trade was continued both by Haw- were not fent away ; why, It is clkcd, do they mani-
kins and others, as appears from the Naval Chronicle, feft fuch rcluflance and dread as they generally do, at

p. 55 ; where it is faid, " That on the 1 8ih of Odo- being brought from their native country ? Smith, in
IxT 1564, captain John Hawkins, with two (hips of his Account, p. 28. fays, "The Gambians abhor
7C0 and 140 tons, failed for Africa ; that on the 8th flavery, and will attempt any thing, though ever fo
of December they anchored to the South of Cape defperate, to avoid it." And Thomas Philips, in his
Verd, where the captain manned the beat, and fent 80 account of a voyage he performed to the coaft of
men in armnur into the counliy, to fee if they could Guinea, writes, " They (tbe netroes) are fo loth to
Vol. VIII. Part I. 'z leave
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lea7< their own country, that they have ofken leaped
' out of the canoe, boat, or fhip, into the fca, and kept

under water till they were drowned, to avoid being

taken up." But had the fact even been othcrwilc,

the above plea is urged with an extreme bad grace,

when it is notorious that the very wars faid to be pro-

dudtlve of fuch cruelty vvere fomented by the infamous

arts of die Europeans. From the foregoing accounts,

as well as other authentic publications of this kind, it

appears, that it was the unwarrantable luft of gain

which firft ilimulated the Portuguefe, and afterwards

ether Europeans, to engage in this hoirid traffic. By
the mod unquertionable relations of thofe early times,

the natives were an inoffcnfivc people, who, when civilly

iifed, tiaded amicably with the Europeans. It is re-

corded of thofe of Benin, the largeft kingdom in

Guinea, that they were a gentle, loving, people; and

Reynold fays, " They found more fincere proofs of

love and good will from the natives, than they could

find from the Spaniaids and Portngufe, even though

they had relieved them from the greateft mifery."

And from the fame relations there is no reafon to

think otherwife, but that they generally lived in peace

amongft themfelves ; there occurring no accounts of

any wais at that early period, nor of any fale of cap-

tives taken in battle.

In fad, it was long after the Portuguefe had made

a praftice of violently forcing the natives of Africa

into flavery, that we read of the different negro naiions

making war upon each other, and felling their cap-

tives. And probably this was not the cafe, till thofe

bordering on the coaft, who had been ufed to fnpply

the veflels with neceffaties, had become corrupted by

their intercourfe with the Europeans, and were excited

by drunkenntfs and avarice to join them in carrying

on thofe wicked fchemes, by which thofe unnatural

wars were perpetrated ; the inhabitants kept in con-

tinual alarms ; the country laid wafte ; and, as Moore
exprefies it, " infinite numbers fold into flavery." Bu-t

that the Europeans are the principal caufe of thefe de-

vallaticns, is particularly evidenced by one wliofe con-

nexion with the trade would rather induce him to

reprefent it in the faired colours, viz. Capt-jin Smith,

the perfon fcnt in the year 1726 by the African com-

pany to furvey their fcltlements ; who, from the in-

formation he received of one cf the faftors who had

reCded ten years in that country, fays, " That the

difcernirg natives account it their greateft unhappi-

nefs, that they were ever vifited by the Europeans. *"

" That vi'c Chrifl-ians introduced the traffic of flaves
;

and that before our crniing they lived in peace."

In the accounts relating to the African trade, we

find this melancholy truth farther afferted by fome of

the principal direftors in the different fattories
;
par-

ticularly A. Brue fays f, " That the Europeans were

far from defiring to aft as peace-makers amongft the

negroes ; which would be aftirg contrary to their in-

ttrtft, fmce the greater the wars, the more (laves were

procured." AndWilliamBofman alfo remarks J, "That
cne of the former commanders gave large fums of

money to the negroes of one nation, to induce them

to attack fome of the neighbouring nations; which oc-

cafioned a battle which was more bloody than the

vrars of the negroes ufualiy are." This is confirmed

by J. Barbot, who fays, •» That the countiy of D'El-
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mina, which was formerly very powerful and populous, Guin

was in his time fo much drained of its inhabitants by """V
the intelUne wars fomented amongft the negroes by
the Dutch, that there did not remain in'iabitants

enough to till the country."

It has alfo been advanced as an argument in favour

of keeping the negroes in bondage, that there are Haves
in Guinea, and that thofe amongft us might be fo ia

their own country. Not to dwell upon the incon-

fillency of our giving any countenance to flavery, be-
caufc the Africans, whom we efteem a barbarous and
favage people, allow of it, and perhaps the more fiom
our example ; the ver^' circuiiillancc ftatcd, when in-

quired into, muft afford caufe of blulhing, rather thau
ferve as a palliation of fuch iniquitous coiiducl : for it

will appear, that the flavery endured in Guinea is by
no means fo grievous as that in the colonies. Captain
Moore, fptaking of the natives living on the river Gam-
bia, fays, " That fome of the negroes have many houfe
flaves, which are their greateft glory ; that thofe flaves

live fo well and eafy, that it is fometimes a hard mat-
ter to know the flaves from their mailers or miftrcfles.

And that though in fome parts of Africa they fell

their flaves botn in the family, yet on the river Gam-
bia they think it a very wicked thing." The author

adds, " He never heard of but one that ever fold a
family flave, except for fuch crimes as they would
have been fold for if they had been free." And in

Aftley's Collcdlion, fpeaking of the cuftoms of the

negroes in that large extent of country fuither down ,

the coaft, particula:ly denominated the Coajl cf Gumea,

it is faid, " They have not many flaves on the coaft;

none but the king or nobles are permitted to buy or-,

fell any ; fo that they are allowed only what are ne-

celfary for their families, or tilling the ground." The
fame author adds, " That they generally ufe their

flaves well, and feldom correA them."

From the foregoing accounts of the natural difpofir

tion of the negroes, and the fruitfulnefs of moft parts

of Guinea, which are confirmed by authors of candour,

who have written from their own knowledge, it may
well be concluded, that the negroes acquaintance with .

the Europeans might have been a happinefs to them :

but thefe, forgetful of their duty as men and Chri-

ftianf, have corducled themfelves iu fo iniquitous a .

manner, as muft neceftiirily raife in the minds of the

thoughtful and wcll-difpofed negroes the utmoft fcora ,

and deteftation of the very name of Chrillians. All

other confideiations have given way to an infatiable
.

defire of gain, which has been the principal and mo-
ving caufe of the moft deteliablc and barbarous fcene

that was perhaps ever afted upon the face of the earth;

inflead of making ufe of that fupenor knowledge with

which the Almighty, the common Parent of mankind,

had favoured them, to ftrcngthen the principle of

peace and good will in the breafts of the lucautious

negroes, the Europeans have, by their bad example»

led them into excefs of drunkennefs, debauchery, and.

avarice : whereby every paihon of corrupt nature bei

fng inflamed, they have been eafily prevailed upon to._'

make war and captivate one another, as well to fur-

nifti means for the excefl'ts they had been habituatei .

to, as to fatisfy the greedy dcfirc of gain in their pro-

fligate employers ; who to this intent have furniftied

them with prodigious quantities of arras aad aramuni-.
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i<a. ti'on, Tlius they have been hurried into confufion,
'""' ciiilrefs, and all the extremities of temporal mifery ;

every thing, even the power of their kings, has been

made fubfervient to this wicked purpofe ; for inflcad

of being protcftors of their fubjcfts, fome of thofe til-

lers, corrupted by the exctflive love of fprituous li-

quors, and the tempting baits laid before them by the

faftors, have invaded the liberties of their unhappy fub-

jecfts, and ale become their oppreflors.

Here it may be neceflary to obfcrve, that the ac-

counts we have of the inhabitants of Guinea are

chiefly given by perfons engaged in the trade, who,
from felfintercllcd views, have defcrlbed tiicni in fuch

colours as were lead likely to excite compaflion and
refpedl, and endeavoured to reconcile fo manifefl a

violati(.n of the rights of mankind to the minds of the

purchafers ; yet they cannot but allow the negroes to

be poirefl'ed cf fome good qualities, though they con-

trive as much as poflible to call a (liade over them. A
particular inllance of this appears in Aftley's Collec-

tion, vol. ii. p. 73; where the author, fpeaking of the

Mandiiigos fettled at Galem, wiu'cli is lituated 900
miles up the Senegal, after faying that they carr^* on

a commerce to all the neighbouring kingdoms, and
amafs riches, adds, " That excepting the vices pecu-

liar to the blacks, they are a good fort of people, ho-

neft, hofpitab'e, jull to their word, laborious, induftri-

©us, and very ready to learn arts and fcientcs." Here
it is difficult to imagine vliat vices can be peculiarly

attendant on a people (o well difpofed as the author de-

fcribes thefe to be. With rcfpeift to the charge fome
authors have brought againfl. them, as being void of all

natural aiTc<5tion, it is frequently contradiAed by
others. In vol. ii. of the Colleflion, p. 275 and 629,
the negroes of North Guinea and the Gold Coaft are

faid to be fond of their children, whom they love with

tendernefs. And Bofinan fays, p. 340, " Not a few
in his country (viz. Holland) fondly imagine, that

'parents here fell their children, men their wives, and
one brother the other: but thofe who think fo, deceive

themfclves ; for this never happens on any other ac-

count but that of neceffity, or fome great crime."

The fame is repeated by J. Barbot, p. 326, and alfo

confirmed by Sir Hans Sloane in the introduSion to

his natural hidory of Jamaica ; where, fpeaking of the

negroes, he fays, " they are ufually thought to be ha-

ters of their own children ; and therefore it is believed

that they fell and difpofe of them to ftrangers for mo-
ney : but this is not true ; for the negroes of Guinea
being divided into feveral captainflu'ps, as well as the
Indians of America, have wars ; and befides thofe

Jlain in battle, many prifoners are taken, who are fold

as (laves, and brought thither : but the parents here,

although their children are (laves for ever, yet have fo

great love for them, that no maftcrs dare fell or give

away one of their little ones, unlefs they care not whe-
ther their parents hang themfelvcs or no." J. Bar-
bot, fpeaking of the occafion of the natives of Guinea
being reprefented as a treacherous people, afcribes it

to tlie Hollanders (and doubtlefs other Europeans)
ufurping authority, and fomenting diviftons between
the negroes. At p 1 10, he fays, " It is well known
that many of the European nations trading amon^ll
thefe people, have very unjuftly and inhumanly, with-
out any provocation, ftolen away, from time to time,
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abundance of the people, not only on this coaft, but Oumea,

almoft every where in Guinea, who have come on ' v ' ""^

board their (hips in a harmlefs and confiding manner :

thefe they have in great ti'jmbers carried away, and
fuld in the plantations, with other (laves which they
had purchafed." And althougih fome of the negroes
may be juftly charged with indolence and fupinenefs,

yet many others are frequently mentioned by authors
as a careful, indullrious, and even laborious people.

By an inquiry into the laws and culloms formerly in

ufe, and ilill in force amongd the negroes, particularly

on the Gold Coa!}, it will be found, that provifion was
made for the general peace, and for the fafety of indi-

viduals ; even in W. Bofman's time, long after the
Europeans had cftablifhed the Ilave-tiade, the natives

were not publicly endaved, any otherwile than in pu-
nidiment for crijncs, when prifoners of war, or by a
violent f X' . lion of the power of their corrupted kings.

Where any of the natives were l^olen in order to be
fold to the Europeans, it wasdone fecretly, or at lead
only connived at by thofe in power : this appears from
Barbot and Bofman's account of the matter, both a-

greeingthat man-ftcnling was not allowed on the Gold
Coaft. The firft fays, " Kidnapping or Healing of
human creatures is punilhed there, and even fometimes
with death." And Bofman, whofe long refidence

on the coafl enabled him to fpeak with certainty, fays,

" That the laws were fevere againft murder, thievery,

and adultery ;" and adds, " That man-ftealing was
punifhed on the Gold Coaft with rigid fcverity, and
fometimes with death itfclf." Hence it may be con-

cluded, that the fale of the grcateft pait of the negroes

to the Europeans is fiipportcd by violence, in defiance

of the laws, through the knavery of their principal

men, who (as is too often the cafe with thofe in Eu-
ropean countries), under pretence ofencouraging trade,

and increafing the public revenue, difregard the diftates

of juftice, and trample upon thofe liberties which they
are appointed to preferve.

Moore alfo mentions man-ftealing as being difcounte-

nanced by the negro governments on the river Gambia;
and fpeaks of the inflaving the peaceable inhabitants,

as a violence which only happens under a corrupt ad-
miniftration ofjullice. He fajs, " The kings of that

country generally advife with their head men, fcarcely

doing any thing of confequence without confultin^

them firtt, except the king of Barfailay, who being
fubjeft to hard drinking, is very abfolute. It is to this

king's infatiable thirft for brandy, that his fubjefts

freedoms and families are in fo precarious a iituation.

Whenever this king wants goods or brandy, he fends a
melTengcr to the Englilh governor at James Fort, to
defire he would fend a (loop there with a cargo : t/iis

neius tring not at all univilcome, the governor (ends ac-

cordingly ; againft the arrival of the (loop, the king
goes and ranfacks fome of his enemies towns, feizing

the people, and felling them for fuch commodities ad

he is in want of, which commonly are brandy, runs,

powder, balls, piftols, and cullafl'es, for his attendants

and foldiers ; and coral and filver for his wives and
concubines. In cafe he rs not at war with any neigh-

bouring king, he then falls upon one of his own towns,
which are numerous, -and ufcs them in the fame man-
ner. He often goes'with fome of his troops bv :j lo^-n

in the day time, and returning in the night, Iclb fire

Z « to
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Cyiita. ta three parti of it, and putting guards- at llie fourth,

.^ - » there fcizes the peDple as they run out from the fire ;

lie tics their arms behind them, and marches them ei-

ther to Joar or Cohonc, where he fells them to the Eu-
ropeans."

Mr Brue, the French direftor, gives much the fame

* yljllty. account, and fays*, " That having received goods,

»ol. ii. he wrote to the king, that if he had a fuf!i:icnt nuni-

V. 69. jjjr of flaves, he was ready to trade with him. This

prince, as well as the other negro monarchs, h^s always

a fure way of fupplying his deficiencies, by felling his

own fubjcrts, for which they feldom want a pretence.

The king had recouvfe to this method, by felzing 300
of his own people, and fent word to the direiftor that

he had the llaves ready to deliver for the goods." It

feems the king wanted double the quantity of goods

which the factor would give him fjr thefe 300 flaves
;

but the fiiSor refjfing to truH him as he was already

in the company's debt, and perceiving that ttiia refufal

had put the king much out of temper, hi propofed

that he Ihould give him a licence for taking fo many
more of his people as the goods he dill wanted were

worth : but this the king refufcd, faying, " // might

occafion a dilhubance amongll his fubjeds." Except

in the above inltance, and fome others; where the

DOwer of the negro kings is unlawfully exerted over

their fubjefts, the flave-trade is carried on in Guinea

with fome regard to the laws of the country, which al-

low of none to be fold but prifoncrs taken in their

national wars, or people adjudged to flavery in punilh-

ment for crimes ; but the largenefs of the country, the

number of kingdoms or commonweahhs, and the great

encouragement given by the Europeans, a.Tord f.'e-

quent pretences and opportunities to the bold defign-

ing pruriigates of one kingdom, to furprize and feize

upon not only thofe of a neighbouring government,

but alfo the weak and helplcfj. of their own ; and the

unhappy people, taken on thofe occafions, are, with

impunity, fold to the Europeans. Thefe practices

are doubtlefs difapproved of by the mod confider-

ate amongll the negroes ; for Bofman acquaints us,

that even their national wars are not agreeable to fuch.

e fays, " If the perfon who occafioned the begin-

ning; of the war be taken, they will not cafily admit

him to ranfoui, though his weight in gold„fiiouId be

/ ofitrtd, for fear he (hould in future form fome new de-

/ fign againll their repofe."

We (hall conclude tliis article with the following ac-

count of the (hocking methods uled in the carrying on

of the flave-trade, as defcribed by factors of diiTerent

nations.

f p. 18. Mr Moore f, fac\or for the Engliih African Gora-

pany on the river Gambia, wriies, " That there are

a number of negro traders, caMud Joncoa . or merchants,

who fjUow the llave-tradc as a buiinefs ; their place of

refidelice is fo high up the country as to be hx weeks

travel from James Fort, which is (Ituated at the mouth
of that river. Thefe merchants bring down elephants

teeth, and in fome years 2000 (laves, moll of which,

they fay, are prifoners taken in war. They buy them
from tlic different princes who take them ; many of

them are Bumbrongs and Pctcharie» ; vations who
each of thcra have diffcn nt languages, and are brought

from a vafl way inland. Their way of bringing them is

tyuig them by the neck with leather tbongs, at about

3.

a yard diftant from each other, 30 or 40 in a ftrimr

having generally a bundle of corn or elephants teeth

upon each of their h;ajs. In tlieir way from the
mountains, they travel through very great woods,
where they caimot for fome days get water ; fo they
carry in Ikin bags enough to fuppurt them for a time.

I cannot (adds Moore) be certain of the number of
merchants who follow this trade, but there may, per-
haps, he about ico, who go up into the inland
country with the goods which they buy from the
white men, and with them purchafe, in varioiis coun-
tries, gold, flaves, and elephants teeth. Befides the
flaves which the merchants bring down, there are many
bought along the river : Thefe are either taken in war,
as the former are, or men condemned for crimes ; or

clfe people Jhlen, tuhich is -viry frequent.— Since the
flave-trade has been ufed, all punilhments are changed
into (lavery ; there being an advaritage on fuch con-

demnation, thcyjlrain fur crimes very htircl, in order to

get the Imcf.t offelhng the cr'nninnl."

John Barbot, the French fadtor, in his account of
the manner by which tiie flaves are procured, fays,

" The flaves (old by the negiocs arc for the mod part

prifoners of war, or taken in the incurfions they make
into their enemies territories; others aie (lolen away by
their neighbours, when found abroad on the road, or
in the woods ; ur elfe in the corn fields, at the timS of
the year when their parents keep them there all the day
to fcare away the devouring fmall birds." Speakirjg

of the tranfadtions on that part of Guinea called the

. Sla-ve Coafl, where the Europeans have the moil facto-

ries, and from whence they bring away much the

gr;ate(l number of (laves, the fame author fays, "The
inhabitants of Goto do much mifchief in (leailng thofe

(laves they fell to the Europeans from the upland

country. That the inhabitants of Popo excel the

former ; being endowed with a much larger (hare of
courage, they rob more fuccefsfuUy, by which means
they increafe their riches and trade." The author par-

ticularly remarks, " That they are encouraged in this prac-

tice L'x the Europeans ; fometlmes it hfippens, according

to the fuccefs of their inland excurfions, that they are

able to furnifli 2co llaves or more in a few days."

And he fays, " The blacks of Fida, or Whidah, are

fo expeditious in trading for (laves, that they can de-

liver 1 00c every month."—" If there happens to be no

(lock of (laves there, the fadlor mull trull the blacks

witli his goods, to the value of 150 1, or 200 1.

which gooCb tiiey carry up into the inland country to

buy flave.s at all markets for above 6co miles up the

country, where they are kept like cattle in Europe;

the flaves foJd there being generally prifont^rs of war,

taken from their enemies like other booty, and perhaps -

fome few fold by tlieir own countrymen, in extreme

want, or upon a famine, as alfo fome as a punilhment

of heinous crimes." So far Baibot's account. That
given by Bounau is as follows: " When the (laves which

are bror.ght from the inland countries come to Whi-
dah, they are put in prifon together ; when we treat

concerning buying them, they are all brought out to-

gether in a large plain, where, by our furgeons, they

are thoroughly examined, and that naked, both men

and women, without the Icail dKllnftion or modelly.

Thofe which are approved as good, are fet on one fide;

in the mean while a buruing iron, with the arms or

name
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name of the compiry, lies in the fire, with which ours

-'are marked on the bread. Wlien we have agreed with

the owners of the flaves, they are returned to their

prifons ; where, from that time forward, tliey arc kept

at our charge, and coll us two pence a c'ay each (lave,

which ferves to fubfift them hke criminals on bread ar.d

water ; fo that to fave charges, we fend them on boaid

cor fliips the very tirft opportunity : before which,

their martcrs ftrip them of all they have on tht-ir backs,

fo that they come on board ftark naked, as well wo-
iiKn as men. In which condition they are obliged to

continue, if the mailer of the (hip is not fo charitable

(which he commonly is) as to bertow fomething on

them to cover their nakeintfi. Six or fevcn lr.mc!red

are lorr.ctimes put on board a veffel, where they lie as

clofe together as it it polfible for them to be crowded."

Wlicii the great income which arifcs to the negio

kings on the Slave Coal\, from the (laves brought

through their fevtral governments to be Oiippid on

board the Luropean vcKels, is conlidered, we have no

caufe to wonder that th'^y give fo great a countenance

to that trade. Bofman fays, " -That each (hip which

comes to Whidah to trade, reckoning one with ano-

ther, either by toll, trade, or cuftom, pays about 400I.

and fometimes 50 (hips come hither in a year."

Barbot confirms the fame, and adds, " That in the

neighbouring kingdom of Ardah, the duty to tlic king

is the value of 70 or 80 (laves for each trading fnlp ;"

which is near half as much more as at Whidah. Nor
can the Europeans concerned in the trade, with any

degree of propriety, blame the African kings for coun-

tenancing it, while they continue to fend vclftls on

purpofe to lake in the fl-vcs which are thus Rolen, and

that they are permitted, under the fanttion of national

laws, to fell them to tlie colonies.

According to a late fenfible writer, Mr Ramfay, the

annual Uritiih exports to thefe coalls are <(limated at

500,ceo I. including a confiderable quantity that is

annually exchanged with American and other foreign

traders t'lere ; about 50,000 1. of this is returned in

ivory, geld dufl, gum, &c. The grcateft part of the

profits of the (lave trade is laifed on the fugar planta-

tiiMis. If by eftablifhinp fadt.w ies, and encouraging ci-

vilization on the coaft of Africa, and returning lome

cf our Weft Indian (laves to their original country, we
tried lo make up for our pad treachery to the natives,

and tnftrucled the inhabitants in the culture cf tobacco,

indigo, cotton, rice, S/.c. to barter with us for our

manufactures, and fupply us with thofe articles, our

demand for which has been fo advantageous to /\meri-

ca great wr:uld be our prt-fits. Were Africa civil.'/.cd,

and could we preoccupy the aEctlions of the natives,

and introduce gradually our rcliijion, manners, and lau-

gua^^e among ihtm, we (hould open a market that

would fully employ our manufafturers and teamen, mo-
raliy (peaking, till the end of time. And while we
enriched ourfclves, we (hou>d contribute to thii» hap-

pinefe. For Africa, in its highefl probable Hate of

culture, could not poflibly interfere with t!ie (laple of

Britain, fo as to hinder an extenfive and mutually ad-

vantageous trade from being carried on between the

coontries. The great difference of climate and foil

muft always diftinguKh the fuppiies and wants of each.

The (lave-trade indeed has been long confidered as

difgraceful to an enlightened age; and in this country

nci.
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a fpirit is arifen which feemi bent on annihilating It Nf'' Gui-

altogether, or fo changing the nature of it as to blend
humanity with policy. During the Stlfion 1788, the
phiknthiopy of parliament, fupported by that of the
nation, i)aid a very particular attention to this odious
branch of traffic. It was, however, a fr.bjefl of too
compreheniivc a nature, and too materially conr.edled

with our .'\frlcan commerce at large and out Well In-

dian colonies, to come to an Immediate dccifion upon
it. Parliament, therefore, was obliged to content it-

fclf for that time with a temporary bill to regulate the

(liipping and carrying (laves in Brlti(h velTels fro;u

thole coafts. But the public attention has been fince

kept awake by a great variety of publications on both
fides of the queftlon; and the final arrangement of this

important bufinefs, in whicli the honour of the Britifli

commerce and the Brltilh chaiacler, as well as the hap-
pinefs of millions of our fable African brethren, is in-

volved, is expcdted to take place duririg the prefjnt

fclUon 1791.—This trafHc in human beings is not,

however, without its advocates. But the moft fpecious

arguments of its ablcll defenders reach no further than
political expediency, which can never alter the real na-

ture of things. That in qucllion would not remain
lef'! an nijuft, cruel, and wuked trade, in its very na-

ture edentially and unalterally wrong. Its abolition,

therefore, not in a ralh, but in as gentle and equitable

a way as circnmllances will allow, is devoutly to be
wi(h-d, and it is hoped may be accomplif.icd.

Nenv GviKf/i, a long and narrow idand of the Eaft

Indies, very Impcrfciflly known. It was fuppofed to

be connefted with Neiw Holland, until Captain Cook"
difcovereJ the ft.alt which fcparates them. New Gui-
nea, including Papua, Its north-weilern pan (which
according to Bougainville's conjecture is fejiarated from
it by a (trait), reaches from the equator to the i2:h
degree of fouth latitude, and from 131 to ijodea-rees

ealt longitude ; in one part it does not appear to be
above 50 miles broad. It was firft vifited by an Euro-
pean (hip in 1529- Saavedra, a Portuguefe, who
made the dlfcovcry of the north well part of this coun-
try, called it Terra di Papuas or Papos. Van Schcu-
ten, a Dutch difcoverer, afterwards gave the name of
Netv Cu'inca toils fouth-wtftern part. Admiral Rog-
gewain alfo touched here; and before him Dainpitr,

ill Jau'iary 1700. Captain Cook made the coaft of
New-Guinea, in latitut!e 6 degrees 15 minutes, longi-

gifnde 138 eafl, on the 3d of September, and l?.n<ied

in the pinnace, accompanied by Mr Banks, Dodor
Solandtr, nine of the (hip's crew, and fervants well

armed, and leaving two fcamen to take care of the

boat, advanced fome little way up the country ; but
coming to the (l<irls of a thick wood, they judged it

prudent to proceed no further, left they Ihould fall in-

to an amb'ifc?de of the natives, and their retreat tc the
boat be cut off. Having advanced about a quarter of
a mile from the boat, three Indians rulhed out of the
wood with a hideous (hout ; they threw their darts,

and (howed fuch ahoJtile difpofition, that the party, to

prevent the dellrudtlon of thefe people, returned to the

boat, as they had no intention forcibly to invade their

country, eittier to gratify their appetites or curiofity,

and it was evident nothing could be done upon friend-

ly terms. When they got on board the boat, they

rowed along the (hore, and the number of Indians af-

fen^biedi
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fembled feemed to be between 60 and 100,

made much tlie fame appearance as the Nevv-Hollan

ders, being (lark naked, and their hnir cropped (hort.

All the while they were fl\outiiig defiance, and throw-

ing fomethinp out of their hand which burnt exatlly

like gunpowder, but made no report ; what thefe fires

were, or for wliat purpofe intended, could not be guef-

fed at ; thofe who difcharged them had in their hands

a fhort piece of (lick, pofTibly a hollow cane, which

they fwung fidcwife from them, and immediately fire

and fmoke iflucd, exaftly refembling the difcharge of a

mufl<et, and of no longer duration. This wonderful

phenomenon was obferved from the fliip ; and the de-

ception was fo great, that the people on board thought

they had fire-arms; and even in the boat if they had

not been fo near as that they muft have heard the re-

port, if there had been any, they (hould have thought

they had been firing volleys. After looking at them

attentively for fome time, without taking any notice

of their flafhing and vociferation, the failors fired fome

muflcets over their heads. Upon hearing the balls

rattle among the trees, they walked leifurely away,

and the boat returned to the (hip. Upon examining

fome weapons which the natives had thrown, they

were found to be light darts, about four feet long,

very ill made, of a reed or bamboo cane, and pointed

with hard wood, in which there w^re many barbs.

They weie di (charged with great force, for at 60 yards

dillance they went beyond the party ; but in what

manner they were thrown could not be exaftly feen.

But the general opinion was, that they were thrown

with a (lick In the manner pradtifed by the New-Hol-

landers.
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Tliey band, The Lrrgue. The pl^n was formed by the car' •

dinal, his yo\uiger brother ; and under the pretext

of defending the Roman Catholic religion, the king
Henry III. and the freedom of the (late, againfl the

^

defign of the Huguenots, or French Protedants, they

carried on a civil war, maffacrcd the Huguenots, and
governed the king, who forbid his appearance at Pa-
ris : but Guife now became an open rebel, entered the

city againd the king's exprefs order, and put to the

fword all who oppofcd him ; the llreets being barricad-

ed to prevent his progrefs, this fatal day is called in

the Fr«ich hiilory. The day nf the barricades. Mailers

of Paris, the policy of the Guifes failed th.em : for they

fullered the king to elcape to Blois, though he wasde-
fertcd in his palace at Paris by his very guards. At
Blois, Henry convened an adembly of the dates of
France ; the duke of Guife had the boldnefs to appear

to a fummons fent him for that purpole ; a forced re-

conciliation took place between him and the king, by
the advice of this adembly ; but it being accidentally

difcovered, that Guile had formed a defign to de-

throne the king, that weak monarch, inftead of refo-

lutely bringing him to judice, had him privately alTaf-

fmated, December 23. 1558, in the 38th year of his

age. His brother the cardinal diared the fame fate the

next day.

GUITTAR, GuiTARRA, a mufical indrument of
the flringed kind, with five double rows of ftrings;

of which thofe that are brafs are in the middle, except

it be for the burden, an oftave lower than the fourth.

This indrument was fird ufed in Spain and by
the Italians. In the former country it is dill greatly

in vogue. There are few of that nation who cannot

The land here is very low, as is every other part of play on the guittar ; and with this indrument they fe-

the coaft ; but it is covered with a luxuriance of wood

and herbage that can fcarcely be conceived. Here the

cocoa-nut, plantain, and bread-fruit, flourifh in the

highed petfeftion.

Guinea, a gold coin, flruck and current in Bri-

tain. The value or rate of guineas has varied : it was

full druck on the footing of 20 s. by the fcarcity of

gold was afterwards advanced to 21 s. 6 d. but it is

now funk to 2 1 s.

The pound weight troy of gold is cut into 44 parts

and a half ; each part makes a guinea.—This coin

took its denomination guinea, becaufe the gold, where-

of the fiift was llruck, was brought from that part of

Africa called Guinea ; for which reafon it likewife bore

the inipreffion of an elephant.

Guinea Company. Set Company (African.)

GvisE/J-Hen, in ornithology. See Numida.
Guinea- Pig, in zoology. See Mus.
GvniFA-ll beat. See Zea.

GUIPUSCOA, the north-eaft divifion of the pro-

vince of Bifcay in Spain, fituated on the confines of

Navarre.

GUISE, a fmall town of France in Picardy, and in

Tierache, with a very drong cadle, and the title of a

duchy. It is feated on the river Oufe, in E. Long.

3. 42. N. Lat. 49. 54- . ^ . ,

Guise (Henry) of Lorrain, duke of Guife (elded

fon of Francois of Lorrain duke of Guife), memorable

in the hiftory of France as a gallant officer ; but an im-

perious, turbulent, ftditious fubjecl, who placed him-

ielf at the head of an armed force, and called his rebel

2

renade their midreflfes at night. At Madrid, and other

cities in that country, it is common to meet in the

dreets young men equipped with a guittar and a dark

lanthorn, who, taking their dation under the windows,

fing, and accompany their voices with this indrument

;

and there is fcarce an artificer or day-labourer in any of
the cities or principal towns who does not entertain

hlmfelf with his guittar.

GULDENSTAEDT (John Anthony), was born
at Riga, April 26. 1745; received the rudiments of

his education in that town ; and in 1763 was admitted

into the medical college of Berlin. He completed his

(Indies at Frankfort upon the Oder, and in 1767 re-

ceived the degree of M. D. in that univerfity. On
account of his knowledge of foreign languages, and
the confiderable progrefs he had made in natural hi-

flory, he was confidcrcd as a fit perfon to engage in the

expeditions which were planned by the imperial aca-

demy. Being invited to St Peter(burg, he arrived in

that city in 1768, was created adjunrt of the academy,

and afterwards, in 1770, member of that fociety, and

profeffor of natural hiitory. In June 1761 he fet out

upon his travels, and was abfent fevcn years. From
Mofcow, where he continued till March '769, hepafs-

ed to Voronetz, Tzaritzin, Allracan, and Kidar, a

fortrefs upon the wedern diore of the Cafpian, and clofe

to the confines of Perfia. In 1770 he examined the

didrifts watered by the rivers Terek, Sundia, and Alk-

fai, in the eallern extremity of Caucafns ; and in the

courfe of the enfuing year penetrated into OlTetia, in

the highell pan of ike fame mountain ; where he col-

lefttd
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!eded vocabularies of the languages fpokcn in thofe re-

gions, made inquiries into the hillory of the people,

and difcovercd feme traces of Chrillianity among them.

Having vifited Cabarda and the northern chain of the

Caucafus, he proceeded to Georg"ia, and was admitted

to an audience of prince Herachus, who was encamped

about ten miles from Tefllis. Having paflcd the win-

ter here, and in examining the adjacent counttv. he

followed in fpring the prince to the province of Ko-
ketia, and explored the fouthern diilricls inhabited by
the Turcoman Tartars in the company of a Georgian
magnate, whom he had cured of a dangerous difordtr.

In July he pafFtd into Imeretia, a countr)' which lies

between the Cafpian and Black Seas, and is bounded
on the eall by Georgia, on the north by Offetia, on
the weft by Mingrelia, and on the fouth by the Turk-
ilh dominions. He penetrated into the middle chain

of mount Caucafus, vifited the confines of Mingrelia,

Middle Georgia, and Eaftcrn and Lower Imeretia ;

and, after efcaping many imminent dangers from the

banditti of thoie paits, fortunately returned to Kif-

lar on the 1 8th of November, where he palTed the

winter, coUefting various information concerning the

neighbouring Tartar tribes of the Caucafus, and par-

ticularly the Lefgees. In the following fummcr he
iourneyed to Cabarda Major, continued his courfe to

mount Befhton, the highell point of the firll ridge of
the Caucafus ; infpefted the mines of Madfhar, and
went to Tcherkafh upon the Don. From thtnce he
made expeditions to Azof and Taganrog, and then,

along the new limits to the Dnieper, he hnilhed this

year's route at Krementftiuk, in the government of
New Ruflia. In the enfuing fpring, he was procecd-

iog to Crim Tartary; but receiving an order of recal,

he returned through the Ukraine to Mofcow and St
Peterfburg, where he arrived in the month of March
1775. Upon his return, he was employed in arran-

ging his papers ; but before lie could finifh them for

the prefs, was feized with a violent fever, which
Carried him to the grave in March 1781. His wri-

tings which have jeen hitherto publiflicd confift of a

number of curious treatifes, of which a lift is given in

Coxe's Travels, Vol. I. p. 162.

GULA, in anatomy, the cefophagus or gullet; that

conduit by which animab take down food into the llo-

niach. See ANATOMi', n^ gi.

GULE o/'AuGusT, the day of St Peter ad vinciila,

which is celebrated on the fivft of Auguft. It is called

the ^u/e o/^uj;uJi, from the l.atin ^i/Aj, " a throat,"

for this realon, that one Qiiirinus, a tribune, having

a daughter that had a difeale in her throat, went to

Hope Alexander, the futth from St Peter, and dcllred

of him to fee the chauis that St Peter was chained with

under Nero ; which requeft being granted, and fhe,

killing the cliains, was cured of her difeafe ; where-

upon the Pope inftituted this feaft in honour of St Pe-

ter; and, as before, this day was termed only the

calends of Auguft, it was on this occafion called in-

differently either the day of St Peter ad vincula,

from what wro -^bt the miracle ; or the gvie of Au-
guj}, from that part of the virgin whereon it was
wrought.

GULES, in heraldry, a corruption of the French
word^t-u/fi, which in thia Icience lignities <• red," and

1 GUM
is reprefented in engraving by perpendicular lines. It GuU
may ferve of itfelf to denote martial prowefs, boldnefs, II *

and hardinefs: for the ancients ufed this colour to ^" "'-

make themfclves terrible to their enemies, to ftir up ' '-^

magnanimity, and to prevent the feeing of blood, by
the likcnefs of tlie colours; for which rcafon perhaps it

is ufed by the Englidt. But, according to G. Leigh,

if this tinfture is compounded with

Or. ) r Dellre.

Arg.
I

'^'

I

Envy.

Azu. I 1^ J Ardour.

Ver. 1 5.
1
Strength.

Pur. I I" Juftice.

Sab. J L Wearinefs.

This colour is by the generality of the Englifh heralds' •

ranked before azure ; but French heralda, N. L'^pton

and his followers, prefer azure to it.

GULL, in ichthyology. See Larus.
GULF, a broad ar.d capacious bay comprehended

between two promontories, and fometimes taking the

name of s^fca when it is very extenfive ; but particu-

laily when it only communicates with the fea by means
of a ftrait. Such are the Euxine or Black Sea, other-

wife called the Gulf of Conjiaiittnople ; the Adriatic

Sea, called alfo the Gu!f of Venice ; the gulph of Si-

dra near Barbary ; and the gulph of Lions near

France. All ihefe gulfs are in the Mediten-anean.

Tliere are, befides the gulf of Mexico, the gulf of St

Lawrence, and the gulph of California, which are in

North America. There are alfo the gulf of Perfia, o-

therwife called ihe Red Sea, between Perfia and .-ira-

bia ; the gulf of Bengal in India; and the gulfs of

Cochinchina and Kamtfchatka, near the countries of

the fame name.

The word comes from the French ^o/fe, and that

from the Italian gofo, which fignify the fame. Some
deduce thefe further from the Greek }"•'"», which
Guilhart again derives from the Hebrew ^x^ ^oi. Du
Cange derives them from the barbarous l^iUa gulfurn,

or gulfus. which fignify the fame thing.

GULLET. See Gula.
GUM [Gummi), is a concrete vegetable juice, of no

particular fmcll or tafte, becoming vifcous and tena-

cious when moiftened with water ; totally diftblving in

water into a liquid, more or lefs glutinous in propor^

tion to the quantity of the gum ; not diftblving in vi-

nous fpirits or in oils ; burning in the fire to a black

coal, without melting or catching flame ; fuffering no
diffipation in the heat of boiling water.

The true gums are gum arabic, gum tragacanth,

gum fcnega, the gum of cherry and plum trees, and
fuch like. All elfe have more or lefs of refin in them.

Gum Arabic is the produce of a fpecies of MimosA}
which fee.

The medical charafterof gum arabic is its glutinous

quality, in confequence of which it ferves to incrafTate

and obtund.thin acrid humours, fo proves ufcful ii>

tickling coughs, alvine fluxes, hoaifenefles, in fluxes

of the belly with gripes, and where the mucus is abra-

ded from the bowels or from the urethra. In a dyfu»

ria the true gum arabic is more cooling than the other

Cmple gums, fo (hould be preferred.

One ounce of gum arabic rendersapint of water con-

Cderably glutinous; four ounces gives it a thick fytupy-y
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confidence : but for mucilage, one part gum to two

paits watfr is required ; and for feme purpofcs an equal

proportion will be necefTary.

In Dr Percival's EfTays we have -the following cu-

rious account, by Mr Henry, of the faculty which

this gum hath of difTolving ai,J keeping fiifpendcd

in water not only refinoHS but alfo other fubllances,

which fhould feem not likely to be at all affected by ic.

" One feruple uf balfam of tolu, rubbed with half

an ounce of diftilled rain-wattr, added gradually to it

fi.T 15 minutes, formed a mixture, which on (landing

about a minute fubfided, but re-unlted by ihnking :

beliio' fcft bv a few davs, the baltam became a concrete

mafs, not ajjain mifcible by (baking up the bottle. The
fame quantity required more trit\uation to mix it with

common pump-water. One fcruple of the fame, rub-

bed with 15 grains of gum arabic, was nearly as long

mixed witli water by their own weight of gum arabic,

and remained lu(pcndcd, except a very fmall portion of

each, which was not reduced to a fufficiently line

powder.
" Five grains of calomel were mixed with two

drachms of diftilled water and half a drachm of llmple

fyrup by means of five grains of gum arabic, whicU
kept it fufficiently fufpended: a double quantity of the

gum preferved the mixture uniform ftili longer. In this

form it will be much more eafily given to children than

n. fyrups, conferves, ic. as a great part of it is gene-

rally waCie'd, in forcing thofe vilcid vehicles into them;
and it may be joined withfcammony and other refinous

purgatives by the fame method, and of thefe perhaps

the gum arabic would be the beft corre£tor.

" Guci arabic likewife greatly abates the dlfagree-

nble tafte of the corrofive fublimate, mixed with water

in perfectly uniting with half an ounce of diftilled wa- inilead of brandy ; and (from the few trials I have

tcr as that without the gum. This was perhaps ow- > \ - • -lo l _ j n l r
.

ing to the latter piece being more refinous; however,

though on long (landing there was a fmall fediment, it

immediately reunited a week after by agit;>tion. Fif-

tten grains of balfam capivi united very fnioothly with

half an ounce of diftilled water, by the medium of three

grains of gum arabic. Five grains of the gum were

not fo eftctlual with pump-water. Balfam Peru ten

drops, with gum arabic three grains, diftilled water

half an ounce, formed a neat white emuliion, but with

common water a very unequal mixture. Gum myrrh

(powdered that there might be no difference in the fe-

viral quantities ufcd), half a fcruple, dilTolved readily

with gum arabic three grains, in both kinds of water,

and even mixed with them by longer trituration with-

otit any medium, but more eafily with diftilled than

common fpring water. Olibanum, maftich, gum gua-

lacum, and galbanum, may likewife be mixed with

water by rubbing, without any gum arabic or egg.

The fpring'-water made ufe of in thefe expeiiments was

very aluminous.
" In the making of all the faline preparations, when

any confiderable quantities of water are ufed, diftilled

or pure rain or river water is greatly to be preferred
;

for the calcareous, aluminous, and fclenitical matter,

which fo much abounds in moft fpring water, will ren-

der any fait diiTolved in it very impure.
•' The fohition of crude mercury with mucilage of

gum arabic being fo eafily accomplifhed, and it being

very difagrceable to many patients, and to fome almoft

impofllble, to fwallow pills, bolufes, or electuaries, I

was induced to try whether calomel, cinnabar, and the

other heavy and metalline bodies commonly adminlfter-

cd only under thtfe forms, might not by the fame

means be renderetl mifcible with water, fo as to be gi-

ven more agreeably in a liquid form. I accordingly

nibbed ten grains of cinnabar of antimony and a fcruple

of gum arabic, with a fufficlent quantity of diftilled

water to form a mucilage, and added a drachm of

fimple fyrup and three drachms more of water. This
makes an agreeable little draught ; and having flood

about half an hour without depohting any fediment, I

added thiee drachms more of water to it ; and notwith-

ftandlng the mucilage was rendered fo much more di-

lute, very little of the cinnabar fubfided even after it

had ftood fome days.
«' Steel fimply prepared, and prepared tin, were both

N* 145-

maile) fits eaficr on the ftomach, and will not be fo apt

to betray the patient by the fmell of the brandy.
" Mr Plenck, who fiift inftrufied us in the method

of mixing quickfilver with mucilage, obfcrves (and

experience confirms the truth of it), that this prepa-

ration is not fo apt to bring on a fpitting as the

arge:il. i-iv. mixed by any other medium, or as the

faline and other mercurial preparations.—How far the

theory by which he accounts f )r it may be juft is not

of much importance ; but it may perhaps he worth
while to inquire, whether it would nut be equally

eiftftual in preventing calomel, and the other prepara-

tions of mercury, from afTetling the mouth.— If fo, is

it not improper, where a falivation is intended, to give

emulfions with gum arabic and other mucilaginous li-

quors for the patient's common drlak, as by that means
the fpitting may be retardejl ? And, on the contrary,

may it not be a ufeful medicine to dimlni(h the dif-

charge when too copious .''

" The following cafe may in fome meafure ferve to

confirm the above obfervation.—A gentleman, always

eafily a(fe<fled by mercurials, having taken about z6
grains of calomel in dofcs from one tt, three giains, not-

wlthftandlng he was purged every third day, was fud-

deiily felzed with a falivation. He fpat plentifully, his

breath was very fetid, teeth loofe, and his gums, fau-

ces, and the margin of his tongue, greatly ulcerated

and Inflamed. He was directed to ufe the following

gargle. R. Gum. arab. fem'iunc, fohe In aqva font,

buliifnt. fellb. tsf aclile me/, rojac. unc. unam. M. ft. gargar.

And to drink freely of a ptifan prepared with aq hard,

lib. ij. gum. arakic. unc. ij ntlr.pur. drachm, ij.facchar. alb.

ur.c.j. His purgative was repeated the fuccceding

mornisg. The next day his gums were lefs inflamed^

but the (loughs on his tongue. &c. weie ftill as foul:

his fpitting was much the fame: he had drank about a

pint of the ptifan. Some fpt. t'itrio/i was added to the

gariile. From this day to the fourth he was purged

every day without efteft, his falivation ftill continued,

his mouth was no better, he had neglcdled the muci-

la"inousdiink. This evening he wa? pevfjaded to drink

about a pint of it which remained, i-'i.'S he had it re-

peated, and drank very freely of it that night. On
the fifth morning the purgative was again repeated.

Though it operated very little, yet the change was

very furprifing : his mouth was nearly well, and his

ptyalifm greatly decreafed. The ptifan was repeated;

and
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L-m and on the fixth day, being quite well, h: was permitted

'\r~~' to go abroad."

In Mr Haflelquifl's Travels we have an inflance of

the extraordinary nutritive virtues of this gum. " The
Abyffinians (fays he) make a journey every year to

Cairo, to fill the produAs of their country. They mud
travel over terrible dcfarts, and their journey depends

«s much on the weather as a voyage at fca : confe-

quently thty know as little as a'feaman how long they

muft be on their journey ; and the neceflaries of life

may chance to fail them when the journey lads too

long. This happened to the Abjfiinian caravan in the

year 1740, their provifions being confumcd when
they had ftill two months to travel. They were then

obliged to fearcli for fomething among their merchan-

dife wherewith they might fiipport nature; and found

rothing more proper than gum arabic, of which they

had carried a confiderable quantity along with them.

This feived to fupport above 1000 perfons for two

months ; and the caravan at la ft arrived at Cairo with-

out any great lofs of people cither by hunger or

difeafes."

CtM Simeca, is a gimi extremely refemhling gum
arabic. It is brought to us from the country through

V. hich the river Senega runs, in loofe or fingle drops :

but thefe are much If rger than thofe of the gum ara-

bic ufually are ; fonutimes it is cf the bignefs of an

egg, and fomelimes much larger : the furface is very

rough cr wrinkled, and appears much Icfs bright than

the inner fubftance where the maifes arc broken. It

has no fmtll, and fcarce any tafte. It is probably pro-

duced from a tree of the fame kind with the former.

The virtues of it are the fame with the gum arabic ;

but it is rarely ofed in medicine, unlefs as mi.xed with

the gum arabic: the dyers and other artif.ctrs confume

the great quantities of it that arc annually imported

liither. The negroes cifTolve it in milk, and in that

ftate make it a principal ingredient in many of their

difhes, and often feed on it thus alone.

Clm Trtrgacenlh, the gum of the tragacanth, a thorny

biifli growing in Crete, Afia, and Greece. See A-
STRACALUS.

Other fubftanccs known by the name oi gums are as

folL.w :

Gum yJmmoniac. See Ammoniac.
Cu\t Elcmi. See Amyris.
Gv,\t Kcno. See Ktso.
Gum Guaijcum. See GoArACt;M.
Glm I.acca. Set Coccus and Lacca.
Gi'M, among gardeners, a kind of gangrene Inci-

dent to fruit-trees of the (lore kind, arifing from a

corruption of the fap, which, by its vifcldity, not be-

Iing able to make its way through the fibres of tlie tree,

is, by the protrufion cf other juice, made to extrava-

fdte und oo/e out upon the bark.

AVhen the dillemper furroundsthe branch, it admits

of no remedy ; but when only on one part of a bough,
it (liciilJ be taken off to the quick, and fome cow-
dung clapped on the wound, covered over "with a linen

cloth, and tied down. M. Quiniinie dlreds to cut off

the m.orbld branch two or three inches below the part

afftfted.

GUMMA, a fort of venereal cxcrefcence on the

periofteum of the bones.

GUMS, in anatomy, the hard flefliy fubftance in

Vol. VIII. Part I.

either jaw, through which the teeth fprlng frotn the <^i "
jawbone. See Anatomy, n'' 102. v

"^

The gums are apt to become fpongy, and to fepa-
rate from the teeth ; but the caufe is frequently a ftony
kindofcruft, which forms itfelf therein, which when
feparated, the gums foon return to their former (late,

efpecially if rubbed with a mixture of the infufion cf
rofes four parts, and the tinfture of myrrh one part.
The fcurvy is another difordcr which affefts the gu.-ns.

This diforder, when not manifell in any other part,
fometimes appears in this : indeed, when a fcorbutic
diforder invades the whole habit, its firft fymptom 13

a putrid ftate of the gums.
GUN, in the military art, a firearm, or weapon of

offence, which forcibly difchargcs a ball or other hard
and folid matter through a cylindric tube, by means of
inflamed gun- powder. See Gui-Potder.
The word gun no* includes moft of the fpecies of

fire-arms
; pillols and mortars being alinofl the only

ones excepted from this denomination. They are di-

vided into great and fmall guns : the former including
all that we alfo call cannon, ordnince, or artillery

;

the latter includes mufquets, carabines, mufquetoons,
blunderbuffes, fowling-pieces, &c.

It is not known at «hat time thefe weapons were
firft invented. Though, comparatively fpeaking, the
rntroduttion of guns into the weftern part of the world
is but of a modern date ; yet it is certain that in feme
parts of Afia they have been ufed, though in a very
rude and imperfccl manner, for many ages.— Philo-
ftratus fpcaks of a city near the river Hyphafis in the
Indies, which was faid to be impregnable, and that its

iuhabitantswererelationsof the gods, becaufe they threw
thunder and lightning upon their enemies. Hence fi)me

imagine that guns were ufed by the eaftern nations even
in the time of Alexander the Gieat; but however this

may be, many of our modern travellers affert that they
were ufed in China as far back as the year of Chrilt 85,
and have continued in ufe ever fince.

The firft hint of the invention of guns in Europe Is

in the works of Roger Bacon, who (louriflied in the
13th century. In a treatife written by him about the
year 1280, he propofes to apply the violent expbfive
force of gun-powder for the de'.iruction of armies. In

1320, Bartholomew Schwartz, a German monk, Is

commonly faid to have invented gun-powder, thou'^h

it is certainly known that this compofiiion is dcfcribed

by Bacon in fonie of his treatlfes long before the time
of Schwartz. The following Is faid to have been the
manner in which Schwartz invented gun powder. Ha-
ving pounded the materials for it in a mortar, which
he afterwards covered with a ftone, a fpark of fire ac-

cidentally fell into the mortar and fet the mixture 00
fire; upon which the explofion blew the ftone to a con-
fiderable diftance. Hence it is probable that Schwartz
might be taught the fimpleft method of applying it in

war ; for Bacon feems rather to have conceived the

manner of ufing it to be by the violent effort of the flame

unconfined, and which is indeed capable of producing
aftoniflilng effeits*. The figure and name oi mortars ' See (7»s-

given to a fpecies of old artillery, and their employment''"'-'"'-

(which was throwing great ftone- bullets at an elevation),

very much corroborates this conjeclure.

Soon after the time of Schwartz, we find guns
commoijly made ufe of as inllruments of wur. Great
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Gun. trur.s were f.ra ufed. They were onglnally made of

. iron-bars foldercd tofretlur, and toitihed with Itrong

Iron-hoops; fome of which are Hill to be feen, -...-z. one

in the Tower of London, two at AVoolwich, and one

in the royal arfcnal at Lilbon. Others were made of

<hin (heets of iron rolled up together and hooped; and

on emergencies they were made of leather, with plates

^)f iron or copper. Thefe pieces were made in a rude

and imptrfeft manner, like the firtl effays of many nevv

inventions. Stone- balls were thrown out of them, and

a fmaU quantity of powder ufed on account of their

weaknefs. Thefe pieces had no ornaments, were placed

on their carriages by rings, and were of a cylindrical

form. When or by whom they were made is uncer-

tain : the Venetians, however, ufed cannon at the liege

of Claudia JelTa, now called Chiogs'uh in 1366, which

were brought thither by two Germans, with fome

powder and leaden balls; as Ukewife in their wars with

fhe Genoefe in i 379- ^'"g Edward III. made ufe of

cannon at the battle of Creffy in 1 346, and at the fiege

of Calais in 1347. Cannon were made ufe of by the

Turks at the fiege of Conllantinople, then in pollel-

fionof the Chriilians, in 1394, and in that of 1452,

that threw a weight of loolb. but they generally burlt

either the firft, ftcoad, or third (hot. Louis XIL had

one caft at Tours, of the fame fize, which threw a

ball from the Ballile to Charenton. One of thofe fa-

1
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Pounders.

Demi culvcriiis = 9
Falcon = 6

r loweft fort = 5

Sacker ^oidinary = 6
Clargcilfize = 8

Bafilllk "4^
Serpentine = 4

Afpic = 2

Dragon = O

Syren =60
Falconet = 3' ^> " '

Cwt.

30
*5

'3

«?

s;

8

7

Gun.

ball from the Ballile to Charenton. One ot thole la-
g^ ^^^ ^ pounders,

mous cannon was taken at the fiege of r)icu "i 1540, Gairifon-guns, in 42,

by Don John de Callro; and is in the calUe of bt Jui-
^,,^^^^5.

liao da Barra, 10 miles from Lillon : Its length IS 20 »-j

12

81

15, 10,5.

Moyens, which carried a ball of lOor 12 ounces, &c.

Rablnet, which carried a ball of 16 ounces

Thefe curious names of bealls and birds of prey

were adopted on account of their fwiftnefs in motion

or of their cruelty ; as the falconet, falcon, facker, and

culverin, &c. for their fwiftnefs In flying ; the banhflc,

ferpentine, afpike, dragon, fyren, &c. for their cruelty.

At prcfent cannon take their names from the weight

of the ball they difcharge. Thus a piece that difchar-

-Tcs a ball of 24 pounds, is called a 24/ounaVr; one

That carries a ball of 1 2 pounds, is called a I 2 poun-

ihr; and fo of the relt, divided into the following

forts, TOS.
, _

Ship-guns, confiftir.g in 42, 36, 32, 24, l^, 12,

32: 24, 18, 12, 9, and 6

i,suu^x.a..», ." — ^ Battering-guns, in 24, 18, and 12 pounders.

feet 7 inches, diameter at the centre 6 feet 3 inches,
Field pieces, in 12, 9, 6, 3, 2, li, I, and

anditdifchargesaballof loolb. It hasncilher do plans, ^^^^^,3

rings, nor button ; is of a cuncus kind of metal _;
and <r

^^^^^^

has a large Indoltan infer Iption upon it, which lays it

was caft in 1400.

Foimerly the cannon were dignified with uncommon

names; for. In 1503, Louis XII. had 12 brafs can-

Bou call, of an extraoidinary fixe, called after the

names of the 12 peers of France. The Spanilh and

Portugue!"e called them after their faints^
.
The empe-

ror Charles V. wlitu he marched before Tunis, founded

the 12 apolUis. At Milan there is a 70 pounder,

called x.\\i P'lmor.tclie ; and one at Bois le-duc, called

the D^vil. A 60 pounder at Dover-caflle, called ^.'f<«

Elhulelh's pQchd-ptjld. An So pounder in the Tower

of London (formrily in Edinburgh-calUe), called

Muunls-mfc,. An 80 pounder in the royal arfenal at

Berlin, ca'lled the Thunderer. An 80 pounder at Ma-

la'ro, called the Terrible. Two curious 60 pounders

UUUCiO.

Mortars are thought to have been fully as ancient

as cannon. Thev were employed in the wars of

Italy, to throw balls of red-hot iron, ftones, &c. long

before the invention of ihells. Thefe lall are thought

to be of German invention, and the ufe of them in war

to have been taught by the following accident. A citi-

zen of Venlo, at a certain fellival celebrated in honour

of the duke of Cleves, threw a number of Ihells, one

of which fell on a h.r.ife and fet tire to it, by whicti

misfortune the greateil part of the town was reduced

to aflies. The f.rft account of fhells ufed for military

purpofcs is In 1435, when Nai-K-s was belieged by

Charles VIII. Hillory informs us with more certainty,

that ihtUs were thrown out of mortars at the fiege of

Wachtendonk,, in Guelderbnd, in ijSS, by the Er.l

of Mansfield. Mr Maker, an Englilh engineer, lirll

tralaUbiis porl'hus Agr'ipprc.

In the beginning of the 15th century thefe uncom-

mon names were generally aboliflicd, and the foDowing

more univerfal ones took place,

Pounders.

Cannon royal, or

carthoun
= 48

Ballard cannon, ? _ ,5
ua 3 ^

rtliout

4- Carthoun

Whole culverins

= 24
= 18

Cwt.

about 90

79

60

53

lay in 1653 at the iiege of Bremen, lor tlie proper

dimenfions'of guns, their weight, the metal ot which

tl.ey are formed, Stc. fee the article GuNN FRY. _

Mulkets were firll ufed at the fiege of Rhege in the

year 1521- The Spaniards were the tirft who armed

part of their foot with thefe weapons. At fiiil they

were very heavy, and could not be ufed without a reth

They had match-locks, and did execution at a great

dilUnce. On their march the foldiers carried only

the refts and ammunition, and had boys to bear their

mulkets after them. They were very flow in loading-,

not only by reafon of the uuwieldinefs of their pieces
' and

4
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idtrlia ani btcaufe they carried the powuer and bnll fensrnte,
leilui. ijm f^g^ jjjj ji^g |[ jQp]^ jj prepare and adjufl t!is

match ; fo that their fire was not near fo bri/lv as ours

is now. Afterwards a lighter matchlock-mufket
CTme in ufe : and they carried their ammunition in

bandeliers, to which were hung feveral little cafes of
wood covered with leather, each containing a charge
of poivder. The balls were carried loofe in a pouch,
and a priming-horn hanging by their fide. The milf-

keta with refts were ufed as late as the beginning of
the civil wars in the time of Charles T. The lighter

kind fucceeded them, and continued till the beginning
of the prefent century, when they alfo were difufed,

and the troops throughout Europe armed with fire-

locks.

CUNDELIA, in botany : A genus of the poly-

pamia fegregatx order, belonging to the fyngentfia

clafs of plants ; and in the natural method ranking
under the 49th ori^er, Comp(Jit£. There is fcarcc any
calyx, but quinqueflorous, with tubular hermaphrodite
florets ; the receptacle briftly, with fcarce any pappus.

GUNELLUS, in ichthyology. See Blennius.

r '95 1 GUN
GUNMER, an ofTi.-cr appninted for the fcrvi'ce of Gimiler,

the cannon, or one (killed to lire the guni,

In the Tower of London, and other garrifons, a9

well as in the ficL', this officer carries a field (laff, and
a large powder-horn in a ftring over his left (houlder :

he marches by the guns; and when there is any appre-
henfion of danger, his fitld-ftaff is armed with match.
His bufinefs is to lay the gun to pafs, and to help to
load and traverfe her.

Mitjler GvtiNfs., a patent-officer of the ordnance,
v.'ho is appointed to teach all fuch as learn the art of
gunneiy, and to certify to the mailer-general the abi-

lity of any perfon recommended to be one of the king'j

gunners. To every fcholar he adminillcrs an oath
not to ferve, without leave, any other prince or ftate;

or teach any one the art of gunnery but fuch as have
taken the faid oath.

GUNNERA, in botany ; a genus of the diandria

order, belonis;ing to the jyj'nandria clafs of plants. The
amentum confilts of uniilrous fcales ; there is neither

calyx nor corolla; the germen is bidented, with two
ftyles and one feed.

Gtinnera.

GUNNERY,
Is the art of charging, uiretking, and exploding fire-

arms, as cannons, mortars, niuikets, &c. to the bell

advantage.—As this art depends greatly on having the

guns and Ihot of a proper fize and figure, and well

adapted to each other, it hence follows that the proper
dimcnfions, S:c. of cannon and fmall arms come pro-

perly to be confidered under the prefent article.

Sect. I. HiJIory of Gunnery.

tXsit\.
The ancients, who knew not the ufe of gunpowder

and fire-arms, had notwithftanding machines which
were capable of difclurging fiones, darts, and arrows,

with great force. Thefe were adiiated chiefly by the

elallio force of ropts, or of Urong fprings, and re-

quired a great number of men to work them ; for

which rcalcp, the cxplofnn of gunpowder, as afting

inllantaneoufly, and feemingly with irrefillible force,

fecnied to be a mod proper fucctdantum for all the

powers by uhich the military engines in former times

were actuated. It foon appeared, however, that this

force was not very eafily applied. Though the expe-

riment of Bartholomew Schwartz, mentioned under the

article GuK, had given a good hint towards this ap-

plication in a fucccfj-ful manner, yet the violent re-

action of the infiaraed powder on the containing vcfl'cls

rendered them very apt to burti, to the great danger
i>f tliofe who (locd near them. The gunpowder in

ihofe days, therefore, was much weaker than it is now
ii.adc; though this proved a very infufficient remedy for

the inconvenience above mentioned. It wa" alfo foon

difcovcred, that iron-bullets cf much lefs weight than

flure ones would be more efficacious if impelled by
greater quantities cf llronger powder. This occafioned

an alteration in the matter and form of the cannon,
which were now cad of brafs. Tliefe were lighter and
more manageable than the former, at the fame time

that they were ftronger in proportion to their bore.

Thus they were capable of enduring greater charges
of a bitter powder than what had been formerly ufed j

and their iron-bulltts (which were from 40 to do
pounds weight), being impelled with greater velocities,

were more effectual than the heavieft llones could ever

prove. This change took place about the latter end
of the 15th century.

By this means powder compounded in the manner
now pradlifed over all Europe came firll in ufe. But
the cliange of the proportion of ma'criah was not the

only improvement it receive<l. The method of grain-

ing It is undoubtedly a confidorable advantage. At
firll the powder was always in the form of fine meal,

fuch as it was reduced to by grinding the materials

together. It is doubtful whether the lirll grainin'^

of powder was intended to increafe its (Irength, or

only to render it more convenient for filling into fmall

charges and the charging of fma'.l Erms, to which
alone it was applied for many years, whiUt meal-powder
was flill made ufe of for cannon. But at la!l the ad-

ditional llrength which the grained po-.vder was found
to acquire from the free pafiage of the sir between the

grains, occafioned the ir.cal-powder to be entirely laid

afide.

For the lad two hundred years, the formation of

cannon hath been sery little irnproved^ tlie bell pieces

of modern artiljery differing little in thc'r proportions

from thofe ufed in the time of Charles V. Indeed

lighter and lliorter pieces have been often propofed

and effayed ; but though they have their advantages

in particular cafes, yet it feems now to be agreed

that they are altogether infufficient for general fervice.

But though the proportions of the pieces have not
been much varied within that period, yet their ufe and
applicatitm have undergone confiicrable alterations;

the fame ends being now accomplllhcd by fmaller

pieces than what were formerly thought necefTarj'.

Thus the battering cannon now univerfally approved
of are thofe formerly called tkm'i- cannons, carrying

a ball of 24 pounds weight ; it being found by expe-

rience, that their ftrokc, though lefs violent than that
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of laijicr pieces. Is yet I'ulnciemly adapted to the

ftrength of the ufual profiles of foitillcation ; and that

the lacility of llieii- carriage and managemtiit, and

the ammufiilion they fpare, give tlirm gieat advanta-

ges btyond the whole caiini)in formcily employed in

making breaches. The method alfo of making a

bnacli, by firll cutting off the wliole wall as luw as

poffible before its upper part is attempted to be beat

do'.vn, f>.-ems alfo to be a conliderablc modern improve-

mmi in the prailical part of gunnery. But the mofl

conliderablc improvement in the prattlce is the method

of liring with fmall quantities of powder, and eleva-

ting the piece fo that the bullet may ju'l go clear of

the parapet of the enemy, and drop into thiii; works.

By this means the bulkt, coming to the ground at a

fmall angle, and with a fmall velocity, does not bury

itfeif, but h:;unds or rolls along in the direfiion in

which it was fired : and therefore, if the piece be pla-

ced in a line with the battery it is intended to lilence,

or the front it is to fwecp, each fhot rakes the whole

length of that battery or front ; and has tlKrcby a

much greater chance of difabling the defendants, and

difnaounting their cannon, than it would have if fired

in the common manner. This method was invented

by Vauban, and was by hiiU Iljled Baltjr'ie a Ri-

cochet. It was firfl put in practice in the year

1692 at the fiege of Acth.— Sonaething fimilar to

this was put in praftice by the king of Pruflia at

the battle of Rofbach in 1757. He had feverai fix-

jneh mortars, made with trunnions and mounted on

ttavelling carriages, which fired obliquely on the ene-

my's lines, and amongll their horfe. They were

charged with eight ounces of powder, and elevated at

an angle of one degree lifteen minutes, and did great

execution ; for the Ihells rolling along the lines with

burning- fufes made the lloutell of the enemy not wait

for their burlHng.

SncT. II. Theory <:>[ Gunnery.

The ufe of fire-arms had been known for a long

time before any tlitory concerning them was at-

tempted. The til ft author who wrote proftffedly on

the flight of cannon-fhot was Tartalea. In 15*7 he

publlfiied a book, at Venice, iuUxXkA No-vn Scltnl'ia

;

and afterwards another, intitk-d ^t.ifili et Itiventioni

dlverfi, printed at tlie fame place in 154^, in which

he treats profelTcdly on thefe motions. His difcove-

rits were but few, on account of the iniperfed flate

of mechanical knowledge at that tinae. However, he

determined, that the greatctl range of cannon was with

an elevation of 45 degrees. He likewife determined,

(contrary to the opinion of praftitioners), that no part

of the trad defcribed by a bullet was a right line ;

although the curvature was in fome cafes fo-Iittle, that

it was not attended to. He compared it to the fur-

f^ce of the fca ; which, though it appears to be a

plane, is yet undoubtedly incurvated round tlie centre

of the earth. He alfo afl'umes to himftlf the inven-

tion of the gunner's quadrant, and often gave (lirewd

gueffes at the event of fome untried methods- But as

he had not opportunities of being convcrfant in the

pradtice, and founded his opinions only on fpeculation,

he was condemned by moll of ihc fucceeding writers,

though often without any fufficient rcafon. The phi-

lofophers of thofe times aLfo intermeddled in the i^uc-

N E R Y, Sea.
(lions hence arifing ; and many difputes on motion Thcnr^

were fet on foot (efpecially in Italy), which continued """v-"

till the time of Galileo, and probably gave rife to his

celebrated D'laliyguds on motion. Thefe were pub.
lilhed in the year 1638 ; but in this interval, and be-

fore Galileo's dodlrine was thorougiily eilablifhcd,

many theories of the motion of military projeililes,

and many tables of their comparative ranges at differ-

ent elevations, were pubhfhed ; all of them egregioufly

fallacious, and utterly irreconcileable with the mo-
tions of thefe bodies. Very lew of the ancients in-

deed refrained from indulging themfclves in fpecula-

tions concerning the difference betwixt natural, vio-

lent, and mixed motioub ; although fcarce any two of
them could agree iu their tlieories. .

It is llrange, ho.vever, that, during all thefe con- fxpc'ri-

tefts, fo few of thofe who were iiituided with the '"',''*'•)

charge of artillery thouglit it worth while to bring ' ^""^

thefe theories to the tell of experiment. Mr Robins tht rar-r,

informs us, in his Preface to the A'ew Principles of>iau&.
Gunmry, that he had met with no more than four

authors who had treated on this fubjetl. Tlie tirll

of thefe is CoUado, who has given the ranges of a fal-

conet carrying a three- pound fhot to each point of the

gunner's quadrant. But from his numbers it is ma-
nifell, that the piece was not charged with its cuilo-

mary allotment of gun-powder. The rtfults of hia

trials were, that the point-blank (liot, or that in whicli

the path of the ball did not fcnfi'uly deviate from a
right line, extended 268 paces, .'^t an el.-vation of
One point (or 7°4: of the gunner's quadrant) the range

was 594 paces ; at an elevation of two points, 794
paces; at three points, 954 paces; at four, toio;
at five, 1040 ; and at fix, 1053 paces. At the fe-

vcnth point, the range fell between tlinfe of the third

and fourth ; at the eighth point, it fell betvi-een the

ranges of the fecond and third ; at the ninth point,

it fell between the ranges of the firfl and fecond ; at

the tenth point, it fell between the point-blank di-

ftance and that of the firll point ; and at the eleventh

point, it fell very near the piece.— Tlie paces fpoke

of by this author are not geometrical ones, but com-
mon fleps.

The year after C^iUado's trcatife, another appeared-

on the fame fubjeil by one Bourne an Englidiman.

His elevations were not regulated by the points of

the gunner's quadrant, but by degrees ; and lie afcer-

tains the propoitions between the ranges at different

elevations and the extent of point- black fiiot. Ac-
cording to him, if the extent of the point blank (hot

be reprefcnted by i, the range at 5= elevation will be
2i, at 10° it will be 3p at 15° it will be 4-|-^

at 20' it will be 4^-, and the greatcll random will be

5^. This lad, he tells us, is in a calm day when the

piece is elevated to 42°; but according to the lliength

of the wind, and as it favours or oppofes the flight

of the fhot, it may be from 45^ to 36".—He hath not

informed us with what piece he made his trials ;

though by his proportions it fecms to have been a
fmall one. This however ought to have been attended

to, as the relation between the extent of different ran-

ges varies extremely according to the velocity and dcn-

lity of the bullet.

After him Eldred and Anderfon, both Englifhmen,

publifhed treatiCss on this fubjcdt. The lirll pub-

UfneJ
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tiilicd his treatlfe in lCi6, a:iJ Ins given the aclual

ranges of different piects of artillery at fmall elevations

all under tcir digrccs. His principlts were not rigo-

rouily true, though not liabls to very conliderable

errors ; yet, in tonfcquence of their deviation from the

truth, he found it impcffible to make feme of his expe-

riments agree with his principles.

In 1638, Galileo printed his dialogues on motion.

In thcfe lie pointed out the general laws obfcrvcd by

nature in the produftion and compolition of motion ;

and WS.S the full who deicribed the aition and effects

of gravity on tailing bodies. On thcfe principles he

determined, that the flight of a cannon fliot, or any

other projectile, wotdd be in the curve of a parabola,

except ir. as far as it was diverted from that track by

tLe rcfiilaice <<f the air. He has alfo propofed the

mcdi.s of examining the inequalities which arife from

thence, and of difcoverin:^ what ftnlible efFc<fls that

rcfillaiice would produce in the motion of .1 bullet at

fome given dillaiice trom the piece.

Thougii Galileo had thus flvnvn, that, Independent

of the reilllanL'i of thi air, all prijeetiles wouH, in

their flight, defcribc the curve of a parabola ; yet

till f.; who came aUer him, fccm never to have imagi-

ned that it was necifTary to confider how far the ope-

r,itions vi gunnery wtre affected by this relitSance.

The fubfequcnt writers indeed bol.Jly aflerted, without

making the experiment, that no conliderable variition

could avife from the retlllance of th-e air in the flight

«»f (hells or cannon fhot. In this pcrfuaficni they fup-

poited themlelves chieily by conddering the extreme
rarity of the air, compared with thofe denfe and
ponderous bodies ; and at lail it become an almoft ge-

nerally cllabliflied maxim, that the (light of tJiefe bo-

dies was nearly in the curve of a parabola.

In 1674, Mr Andcrfon above-mentioned publiflt-

ed his treatife on the nature and eifec^s of the gun j in

which he proceeds on the principles of Galileo, and
ftrenuou/ly afilrts, tiiat the flight of all bullets is in

the curve of a parabola ; undertaking to anfvver all

objections that caul- be brought to the contrary. The
fame thing was alio un.'.ertakcn by Mr Blondtl, in a

treatife publiflied at Paris in 1683 ; where, after long

dilcuflion, the author concludes, that the variations

from the air's reliftancc are lo flight as fcarte to merit

notice. The fame fubj.ct i? treatcdof in the Phil.ifo-

phical Tranfai^iun;., N 216. p. 68. by Dr Halley ;

and he alio, fwayed by the very great difproportion be-

tween the denfity of the air and that of iron or lead,

thiiiKs it reafonable (^ believe, that the oppotition of

the air to large metai-fliot is fcarcely difcernible ; al-

though in fmall and lighr fliot he owns tliat it mull be

aecnunted for.

liut though this hypothcfis went on fmnothly ih

fpecu'ation ; yet Anderlon, who made a great number
of trials, found it impoilible to fupport it without fome
new n.odification. For though it does not appear

that he ewer examined tlie comparative ranges of either

cannon or mufket (hot when lired with their ufiial

velocities, yet his experiments on the ranges of fhclls

thrown >\itli fmall velocities (in comparifon of thofe

above mentioned), convinced him that their whole
Iradl was not parabolical. But inilcad of making
the proper inferences from hence, and concluding the

itiillancc of the air to be of confidtiable ef!i>;acy, he
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/ramcd a new hvpolhefis; wh'cli was, tlirit the fliell or Theory.

hulK't, at its l!r!l difchargc, flew to a certain dillancc ~*~^ "*_

in a right line, from the end of wliich line only it be-

gan to defcribc a parabola. And this right line,

which he calls the line of the inipulfe of the fire, he

hippofe; to be the fame in all elevations. Thus, by
afilgning a proper length to this line of impitlfe, it was

always in his power to reconcile any two Ihots made
at different angles, let them differ as widely as we
pleafe to fuppofe. But this he could not have done with

three fliots ; nor indeed doth he ever tell us the cvcnc

of his experiments when three ranges were tried at

one time. 6

When Sir Ifaac Newton's Pnncip'ia was puhliflitd, Liws of

he particularly conlidercd the refiltance of the air to ':].*
'"'' V^j

prcjectiUs wbieh moved with I mall velocities ; but as
j,,^^,, ],„

he never h.ad an opportunity of making experiments Newton,

on thofe which move with fiich prodigious hvittnefs,

he did not imagine that a difference in velocity could

make fuch difl^erences in the relillance as are now found

to take place. Sir Ifaac found, that, in fmall velocitic«,

the refinance was increafed in the duplicat-..* proportion

of the fwiftnc.'s with which the body moved ; that is,

a body moving with twice the velocity of another of

equal magnitude, w.mld meet with four times as much
relillance as the firil, with thrice the veljcity it would -

meet w ith nine times the retidance, &c.—This prin- Erroiicoui

ciple itfelf is now found t j be erroneous with regard to i" military

military projedliles ; though, if it had been properly projectiles,

attended to, the lefillance of the air might even from

thence have been reckoned much more conliderable

than was comm inly done. S:) far, however, were

thofe whj treated this fiibjeS leientifically, from gi-

ving a proper allowance fcr the refillance of the atmo-

fphere, that their theories diftcred mod cgregioufly

fro-m the truth. liuygens alone feems to have at-

tended to this pn'nciple: for, in the year 1690, he

publiflied a treatife on Gravity, in v\'hich he gave an

account of fome experiments tending to prove, that the

track of all projeflilcs moving with very f*ift mj-
tions was widely different from tint of a parabola.

All the refl. of the learned acquiefced in the jullnefs of

Galileo's doclrine, and very erroneous calculations

concerning the ranges of cannon were accordingly

given. Nor was any notice taken of thefe errors till the 8

year 1716. At that time Mr ReiTons, a French ofii- •^" '^'^''e-

cer of artillery, dillinguiflied by the number of '"^g-s
'y,''"j'|'"j;f/

at which he had lt|-ved, by his high military rank, and fcrcnt froni.

by his abilities in his profeiTion, gave in a r.iv'moir to the truik.

the Royal Academy, of which he was a member, im-

porting, that, " although it was agreed, that theory

joined with praftice did conllitute the perfcclion of
every art

;
yet experience had taught him, tlut theory

was of very little fervice in the ufe of mortars : Tliat

the works of M. Blondel had juflly enough defcribed

the fevcral parabolic lines, according to the difftrcnt.

degrees of th^ elevation of the piece; but that prac-

tice had convinceei him, there was no theory in the ef-.

feci of gunpowder ; for having endeavoured, with the

greatefl prccifion, to point a mortar agreeably to thcfe

calculations, he had never been able lo eilabli.'h any
folid foundation upon them."
From the hiiloiy of the academy, it doth not appea?"

that the fentimei.ts of Mr Reflbns were ac any tim--

controveitcd, or any reafcn offered for the failure of
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tlic thcv.v iif pvujeitik'S wlicii iipplitj to iifc. K'olhing

faitlitr, liow'cvtn-, was done till tlie time vf Bciiiamiii

Robins, who in 1742 piiblillied a treat ilV, intitlcd,

New Piinciplcs of Cjluiiiicry, in wlilcli he hoth treated

particularly not only of the rifillance of the atmo-

ipheie, but almoll every thing clfe relating to the (light

of military projcAilts, and indeed advanced the theory

of gunnery mueh nearer perfedion than «vir it was

before.

The firft thi[ip confulercd by Mr Robins, and which

is indeed the foundation of all other particulars rela-

tive to gunnery, is the explofive force of gunpowder.

'I'his he determined to be owing to an elallic fluid fi-

milar to oar atmofphere, having itstlaftic force greatly

incrcafed by the heat. " If a red-hot iron (fays he)

be included in a receiver, aiid the receiver be exhault-

-ed, and gunpowder be then let fall on the iron, the pow-

der will take fire, and the mercurial gage will fjddenly

defcend upon the explolion ; and though it imnnedi-

ately alcends again, it will never rife to tlie height it

iirft Hood at, but will continue depreficd by a fpace

proportioned to the quantity of powder which was let

fall on the iron.—The fame produftion likewife takes

place when gunpowder is tired in the air : for if a fmall

quantity of powder is placed in the upper part of a

glafs tube, the low;r part of which is immerfed in wa-

ter, and the fluid be made to rife fo near the top, that

only a fmall portion of air is left in that part where

the gunpowder is placed ; if in this Ihuation the com-

munication of the upper part of the tube with the ex-

ternal air is clofed, and the gunpowder fired, which

may be eafdy done by means of a burning-glafs, the

water will in this experiment defcend on the explofion,

as the quickfilver did in the laft ; and will always con-

tinue depreffed below the place at which it (lood be-

fore the explofion. The quantity of this deprcflion

will be greater if the quantity of powder be increafed,

or the diameter of the tube be diminifhed.

" When any confiderablc quantity of gunpowder

is fired in an exhauftcd receiver, by being let fall on a

red-hot iron, the mercurial gage inllantly dcfcends

upon the explofion, and as fuddenly afccnds again.

After a few vibrations, none of which except the firft

are of any great extent, it feemingly fixes at a point

lower than where it ilood before the explofion. But

even when the gage has acquired this point of appa-

rent reft, it ftill continues riling for a confiderable

time, although by fuch imperceptible degrees, that it

can only be difcovered by com.paring its place at di-

ftant intervals : however, it will not always continue

tfj afccnd ; but will rife flower and flower, till at laft it

will be abfolutcly fixed at a point lower than where the

mercury ftood before the explofion. The fame cir-

cumftances nearly happen, when powder is fired in the

upper part of an unexhauftcd tube, whofc lower part

is immerfed in water.

" That the elafticity or preffure of the fluid produ-

ced by the firing of gunpowder is, citleris paribus, di-

reftly as its denfity, may be proved from hence, that

if in the fame receiver a double quantity of powder be

let fall, the mercury will fubfide twice as much as in

the firing of a fingle quantity. Alfo the defcents of

the mercui-y, when ctjual quantities of powder are fired

in diflTirent receivers, are reciprocally as the capacltie.

of thofc i-eceivers, and confequently aj the denfity of

Sc£t.

produced fluid in each. But as, in the n.^ja] .rctl.od of

tiying this experiment, the quantities of powder are
'

fo very fmall that it is diiRcult to afcertnin thcfe pro-

portions with the requifite degree of exailnef?, I took
a large receiver containing about 520 inchc!, and let-

ting fall at once on the red-hot iron oncdrarhmor the

fixteenth part of an ounce avoirdupois of powder, the

receiver being firft ne<'.rly exliaulled ; the mercury, after

the e.xplofion, was fubfided two inches exaftly, and all

the pov.'dir had taken fire. Then heating the iron a

ftcond time, and exhau'.lingthe receiver as before, two
draclims were let down at once, which funk the mer-

cury three inches and three qaarters ; and a fuiall part

of the powder had fallen belide the iron, which (the

bottom of the receiver being wet) did not fire, and the

quantity which thus efcaped did appear to be nearly

fufEcient, had it fallen on the iron, to have funk the

mercui-y a quarter of an inch more ; in whicli cafe the

two defcents, viz. two inches and four inches, would
iiav; been accurately in the proportion of the rcfpec-

tive quantities of powder; from which proportion, as

it was, they very little varied.

" As ditfcrent kinds of gunpowder produce diffe-

rent quantities of this flin'd, in proportion to their dif-

ferent degrees of goodncfs, before any definite deter-

mination of this kind can take pia,"e, it is neceflTary to

afcertain the particular fpecies of powder that is pro-

pofed to be uled. (Here Mr Robins determines in

all his experiments to make ufe of governmeut-powder,

as confifting of a certain and invariable proportion of

materials, and therefore preferable to fuch kinds 33

are made according to the fancy of private perfons.

)

" This being fettled, we mull further premife thefe

two principles : I. That the elafticity of this fluid in-

crjafes by heat and dimlnidies by cold, in the fame
manner as that of the air; 2. That the denfity of

this fluid, and confequently its weight, is the fame

with the weight of an equal bulk of air, having the

fame elafticity and the fame temperature. Now from

tl.e laft experiment it appears, that
-f-'j-

of ai ounce a*

voirdupois or about 27 grains Troy of powder, funk

the gage, on its explofion, two inches ; and the mercury

in the barometer ftanding at near 30 inches, -flths of

an ounce avoirdupois, or 4 10 grains Troy, would have

filled t!;e receiver with a fluid whofe elafticity would

have been equal to the whole pren"ure of the atmo-

fphere, or the fame with the elafticity of the air we
breathe ; and the content of the receiver being about

530 cubic inches, it follows, that \ ylhs of an ounce of

powder will produce 520 cubic inches of a fluid polfef-

fing the fame degree of elafticity with the common air;

whence an ounce of powder will produce near 575 cu-

bic inches of fuch a fluid.

" But in order to afcertain the denfity of this fluid,

we muft confider wliat part of its elafticity, at the time

of this determination, was owing to the heat It recei-

ved from the included hot-iron and the warm receiver.

Now the general heat of the receiver being manifeftly

lefs than that of boiling water, which is known to iii-

creafe the elafticity of the air to fomewhat injre than

f of Its augmented quantity ; I colledl from hence and

other circumftanccs, that the augmentatloi: of elaltici-

ty from this caufe was about -'• of th.e whole : that i?,

if the fluid arifing from the explofion had been reduced

to the temperature of the external air, the defccnt of

the
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heory. the mercurial gage, iiitlead of two inches, would have

"v^— been only i-J- inch ; wlicnce 575, reduced in the pro;)or

tion of five to four, becomes 460 ; and tliis lad number
reprefents ihc cubic inches of an cliifiic tiiiid equal in

dcnfity and cb.licity with coramcn air, «hich arc produ-

ced from tiie explohon of i ounce avoirdupois of guu-

pcwdcr ; the weight of which quantity of iluld, accord-

ding to ihc ufual eliimation of ihc weij^ht of air, is 1
jj i

grains ; whence the weight of this fluid is ^y^- o"" -.V'hs

i.carly of the weight of the generating powder. The
ratio of the bulk of gunpowoer to the bulk of this fluid

maybe determined from confidering that 17 drams

avoirdupois of powder (ill two cubic inches, if the

powder be well (hook together: therefore, augmenting

the number laft found in the proportion of 16 to 17,

the rcfulting term 4H8^: is the number of cubic incliesof

an clallic fluid, equal in dtnlity with the air produced

frcm two cubit? inches of powder : whence the ratio of

the refpecftive bulk of the powder, and of the fluid pro-

duced from it, is in round numbers as I to 244."

—

This calculation was aftei wards jullified by experi-

iLcnts.

" If this fluid, inflead of expanding when the pow-
der was fired, had been confined in the fame fpace which

the powder liilcd before the explofion ; then it would
have had, in triat confined flate, a dcgiee of elafliclty

244 times greater than that of com.mon air ; and this

independent of the great augmentation this elallicity

would receive from the adion of the fire in that in-

ftant.

" Hence, then, we are certnin, that any quantity of

powder, fired in a conlii.Ld fpace, which it adequately

fills, exerts, at the inlbuit of its explofion, againft the

fides of the veffel containing it, and the bodies it im-

pels before it, a force at kail ^44 times greater than

the elallicity of the common air, or, which is the fame
thing, than the preffure of the almofphere ; and this

without confidering the great addition which this force

will receive from the violent degree of heat with which
it is aflfed^ed at that time.

" To determine how far the elallicity of air is aug-
mented when heated to the extremed degree of red-

hot iron, I took a piece of a mu.licibairel about fix

inches in length, and ord::rcd one end to be clofed up
entirely ; but the other end was drawn out conically,

and finilhed in an aperture of about -5- of an inch in

diameter. The tube thus fitted, was heated to the ex-

tremity of a red heat in a fmilh's forge ; and was then

immerfcd with itr. aperture downwards in a bucket of
water, and kept there till it was cool ; after which it

was taken out carefully, and the water which iiad en-

tered it in cooling was exadlly weighed. The heat gi-

ven to the tube at each time, was the beginning of
what workmen call a •while heat ; and to prevent the
rufliing in of the aqueous vapour at the immcrfion,
which would otherwife drive out great part of the air,

and render the experiment fallacious, I had an iron wire
filed tapering, fo as to fit the aperture of the tube, and
with this 1 always flopped it up before it was taken
from the fire, letting the wire remain in till the whole
was coiil, when, removing it, the due quantity of wa-
ter would enter. The weight of the water thus take n
in at three dlfterent trials was 610 grain', 595 gialiis,

and 600 grains, refpcAively. The content of the whole
cavity of the lube was 756 grains of water ; whence
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the fpace s remaining u:ifilled in thefe ihrfe experi-
ments were 186, 201, and 196 gr.iins refpciSivelv.

Thefc fp.ices undoubtedly contained all the air which,
wlien the tube was rcdint, extended through its whole
Cuncavity ; c-infequently the eladicity of the air, whea
heated to the extreme heat of red-hot iron, was to the
elafllcity of the fai.ie air, when reduced to the tempe-
rature of the ambient atmofphere, as the whole capacity
of the tube to the rcfpcdlive fpaces taken up by ths
cooled air: that is, as 796 to 186, 201, 196: or,

taking the medium of ihife three trials, as 796 to

194I.
" As air and this fluid appear to be equally afTefled

by heat and celd, ai.d confequently have their elaftici-

ties equally augmented by the addition of equal degrees
of heat to each ; if we fuppofe llie heat with which
the flame of fired powder is endowed to be the fame
with that of the extreme heat of red-hot iron, then
the clalticityof the generated fluid will be greater at the
time of the explofion than afterwards, when it is re-

duced to the temperature of the ambient air, in the
ratio of 796 to 194-]- nearly. It being allowed then,
(which furtly is very reafonable), that tl;e flame of
gunpowder is not lefs hot than red-hot iron, and the
elallicity of the air, and confequently of the fluid

generated by the explofion, being augmented in the:

extremity of this heat in the ratio of 154! to 75^,
it follows, that if 244 be augmented in this ratio, the:

rcfiilting number, which is 999y, will determine how;
many times the elailicity of the flame of fired powder
exceeds the elallicity of common air, fuppofing it to
be cor.fin^d in the fame fpace which the powder tillej

before it was fired.— Ktncc then the abfolute quanti-
ty of the picfl"jre exerted by gunpowder at the mo-
m.nt of its explofi.n may be aifigued ; for, fince the
fl'-.id then generated has an elallicity of 999}, or in

round nurr.bers looo times greater than that of the
atmofphere, and fince common air by its elallicity

exerts a preffare on any given fnrface equal to the
weight of the incumbent atmofphere with which it

is in equilibrio, the prcflure exerted by fired po.vder
before it ddated itfclf is ICOC limes greater than the
preflTure of the atfnofphere : and confequently the i'

quantity of this force, on a fuiface e)f :;n inch I'quare, frodig.'nj

amounts to abjve fix ton weight; which force, how- ?"'^" "^

ever, dirainifhes as the fluid dilates itfelf.
dj[.,

" But though we have here fiippofed that the heat
of gunpowder, when fired in any confiderable quanti-
ty, is the fame with iron heated to the extremity of
red heat, or to the beginning of a white heat, yet it

cannot be doubted but that the fire produced in the
explofion is fomewhat varied (like all other fires) by
a greater or Icfler quantity of fuel; and it may be
prefumed, that, according to the quantity of powdei-
fircd together, the flame may have all the different de-
grees, from a languid red heat to that fufficient for

the vitrification of metals. But as the quantity of
powder requifite for the produclion of this lad men-
tioned heat, is certainly greater than what is ever fired

together for any militaiy purpofe, we cannot be far from
our fcope, if we fuppofe the heat of fuch quantities as

are ufuaily fired to be ncaily the fame with that of red-
hot iro-.i ; allowing a grudu.d augmentation to this

heat in larger quantities, and dimiiii.hi.'g it when ihc

quantities arc very fnrtali.''

Ilavirg.
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Tlavinjj thus dflcrmJned tlis fi>rre of the giinpow-

dir, Mr Robin<i ntxt proceeds to dttermine ttie velo-

city with V liich the ball is difchargcd. The fohition

of tliis j)ii;bl-.m depends tm llie two following prln-

cipiiLS ). That the a£lion of the powder on tlic

bullet ceafes as foon aS tlic bullet is got out of the

piece. 2. That all the powder of' the charge is fired

and convened into tlaftic fluid before the bullet is

fcnfibly moved from its place.

" The firft of thefe (fays Mr Robins) will appear

nanifell wlien it is confidered how fuddenly the flame

will extend itfelf on every fide, by ito own elafticity,

when it is once got out of tlie mouth of the piece
;

for by this means its force will then be diffipatcd, and

the bullet no longer feiifibly affefted by it.

" The fecond principle is indeed lefs obvious, be-

ing contrary to the general opinion of almoft all writers

on this fiibjtft. It might, however, be fufnclent for the

proof of this pofition, to obferve the prodigious com-

prefiion of the flame in the chamber of the piece.

Thofe who attend to this circumftance, and to the ea-

fv pafTage of the flame through the intervals of the

grains, may foon fatisfy themfelves, that no one grain

contained in that chamber can continue for any time

iminflEined, when thus furrounded and prefled by fuch

an active fire. However, not to rely on mere fpccula-

tion in a matter of fo much confequcnce, I confi-

dered, that if part only of the powder is fired, and

that fucceffively ; then by laying a greater weight be-

fore the charge (fuppofe two or three bullets inftead

of one), a greater quantity of powder would neciffarily

be fired, fiiice a heavier weight would be a longer time

in pafiing through the barrel. Whence it fhould fol-

low, that two or three bullets would be impelled by a

much greater force than one only. But the contrary

to this appears by experiment ; for firing one, two,

:nid three bullets laid contiguous to each other with

l!ie fame charge refpeflivcly, I have found that their

^ciocities were not much different from the reciprocal

of theii fubduplicate quantities of matter ; that is, if

a given charge would communicate to one bullet a ve-

locity of 1 700 feet in a fecond, the fame charge w'ould

communicate to two bullets a velocity from 1250 to

1300 feet in a fecond, and to three bullets a velocity

from 1050 to If 10 feet in the fame time. From
hence it appears, that, whether a piece is loaded with

a greater or lefs weight of bullet, the aftion is neaily

the fame ; fincc all mathematicians know, that if bo-

dies containing different quantities of matter arc fuc-

cefTivtly impelled through the fame fpace by the fame

jiower afting with a determined force at each point

cf that fpace ; then the velocities given to thefe diffe-

rent bodies will be reciprocally in the fubduplicate

ratio of their quantities of matter. The excefs of the

velocities of the two and three bullets above what

they ought to have been by this lule (which are

thai of I ICO and r,8o feet in a fecond), undoubtedly

arifes frcm the flame, which, efcaping by the fide of

the fit ft bullet, afts on the furface of the fecond and

third.

" Now, this excefs has in many experiments been

imperceptible, and the velocities have been recipro-

cally in the fubduplicate ratios of the number of bul-

lets, to fiifficicnt exaflnefs ; and where this error has

been greater, it has never arlftn to an eighth part of
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the whole : but if the common opinion was true, that Thenry

a f.iiall part only of the pow dcrfires at firft, and other »~"

parts of it luccelTively as the bullet paffes through the

barrel, and that a confidcrable p:irt of it \i often bl nvn

out of the piece without firing at all; tticn the velocity

which three bullets received fiom the explofion ought
to have been much greater than we have found it to

be.— But the truth of this fecond poftulate mtire fully

appears from thofe experiments, by which it is fhowr.,

that the vcloc ivies of bullets may be afcertalned to the

fame exad\nefs when they are adted on through a bar-

rel of four inches in length only, as when they are dif-

chargcd from one of four feet.

" With refpeft to the grains of powder which are

often blown out unfircd, and which are always urged

as a proof of the gradual firing of the charge, I be-

lieve Diego Uffano, a perfon of great experience in

the art of gunnery, has given the true reafon for this

accident ; which is, that fomc fmall part of the charge

is often not rammed up with the reft, but is left in the

piece before the wad, and is by this means expelled by
the blaft of air before the fire can reach it. I mult

add, that, in the charging of cannon and fmall arms,

cfpecially after the firft time, this is fcarcely to be

avoided by any method I have ytt fccn praftifed. Per-

hnps, too, there may be fome few grains, in the beft

powder, of fuch an heterogeneous compofition as to be

lefs fufceptible of firing ; which, I think, 1 have my-
felf obfervcd : and thefe, though they are furrounded

by the flmu', m.ay be driven out unfircd. 15

" Thefe poftulates being now allowed to be juft, let ncmoiifl

AB reprifeiit the axis of any piece of artillery, A theV°' .'

breech, and R the mu/.zio ; DC the diameter of its r^d po«
bore, and DEGC a part of its cavity filled with pow-oniiicb

der. Suppofe the ball that is to be impelled to lie
'''^"

with its hinder furface at the line GE; then the pref- ^^
fute exerted at the explofion on the circle of which ''

GE is the diameter, or, which is the fame thing, the

pref.urc exerted in tha dirtftion FB on the furface of

the ball, is eafiiy known from the known dimenfions of

that circle. Draw any line FH perpendicular to FD,
and AT parallel to FH ; and through the point H,
to the afymptotcs I A and AB, dcfcribe the liyperbola

KHN(3 i then, if FII reprefents the force impelling

the ball at the point F, the force impelling the ball at

any other point as at M, will be reprefented by the

line MN, the ordinate to the hyperbola at that point.

For when the fluid impelling the body along has di-

lated itfelf to M, its denfity wi'l be then to its origi-

nal denfity in the fpace DEGC reciprocally as the

fpaces through which it is extended ; that is, as FA.
to MA, or as MNtoFH; but it has betn fiiown,

that the impelling force or elafticity of this fluid is dU
reftly as its denfity ; therefore, if FH tepreftnts the

force at the point F, MN will reprcfent the like force

at the point M.
" Since the abfolute quantity of the force impelling

the ball at the point F is known, and the weight of the

ball is alfo known, the proportion between the force

with which the ball is impelled and its own gravity 19

known. In this proportion take FH to FL, and

draw LP parallel to FB; then, MN the ordln:ite to

the hyperbola in any point will be to its part MR, cut

off by the line LP, as the impelling force of the pow-

der in that point M to ibc gravity of the ball ; and

C0.1-
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confequently the Lne LP will determine a line propor-

tional to the uniform force of gravity in every point

;

whilll the hyperbola HNQjletermines in like manner

fuch ordinatcs as are proportional to the impelling

force of the powder in every point ; whence by the

39th Prop, of lib I. of Sir Ifaac Newton's Priiicipia,

the areas FLPB and FHQB are in the duplicate pro-

portion of the velocities which the ball would acquire

when afted upon by its own gravity through the fpace

FB, and when impelled throuj^h the fame fpace by the

force of the powder. But fiiice the ratio of AF to

AB and the ratio of FH to FL are known, the ratio

of the area FLPB to the area FPIQB is known ; and

thence its fubdiiplicate. And fince the line FB is gi-

ven in magnitude, tlie vtlocity which a heavy body

would acquiie when impelled through this linr by its

own gravity is known ; being no other than the velo-

city it would acquire by falling through a fpace equal

to that line : find then another velocity to which this

lad mentioned velocity bears the given ratio of the fub-

duplicate of tiie area FLPB to the area FHQB ; and

this velocity thus found is the velocity the ball will ac-

quire when impelled through the fpace FB by the ac-

tion of ihe inflamed powder.
" Now to give an example of this : Let us fuppofe

AB, the length of the cylinder, to be 45 inches, its dia-

meter DC, or rather the diameter of the ball, to be

^ths of an inch ; and AF, the extent of the powder,

lobe a-jth inches; to determine the vtlocity which

will be communicated to a leaden bullet by the explo-

fion, fuppofing the bullet to be laid at firft with its

furfacc contiguous to the powder.
" By the theory we have laid down, it appears,

that at the firft inftant of the explofion the flame will

exert, on the bullet lying clofe to it, a force 1000

times greater than the prelFure of the atmofphere. The
medium preflure of the atmofphere is reckoned equal

to a colunm of water 33 feet in height ; whence, lead

being to water as 11,345 to 1, this preflure will be

equal to that of a column of lead 34,9 inches in height.

Multiplying ihis by 1000, tHerefore, a column of lead

34900 inches (upwards of half a mile) in height,

would produce a preflure on the bullet equal to what

is exerted by the powder in the tirll inftant of the ex-

plofion ; and the leaden ball being iths of an inch in

oiameter, and confequently equal to a cylinder of lead

of the fame bafe half an inch in height, the prelTure at

firft aAing on it will be equal to 34900X2, or 6980c
times its weight ; whence FL to FH as I to 69800 ;

and FB to FA as 45— 2^; or 42-^ to 2^ ; that is, as

339 to 21 ; whence the reftangle FLPB is to the rec-

tangle AFHS as 339 to 21X69800, that is, as i to

4324.—And from the known application of the loga-

rithms to the menfuration of the hyperbolic fpaces it

follows, that the rectangle AFHS is to the area FHQB
AB

as 43,420, inc. is to the tabular logarithm of ; that
AF

is, of VV which is 1,2340579; whence the ratio of
the reftangle FLPB to the hyperbohc area FHQB is

compounded of the ratios of 1 to 4324— and of

,43429, &c. to 1,2340579; which together make up
the ratio of I to 12263, ^^- lubduplicate of which is

the ratio of j to 1 10,7 ; and in this ratio is the velo-

city which the buUtt would acquire by gravity in fa]I-

VoL. Vlli. Part I.

ing through a fpace equal to FB, to the velocity the
bullet will acquire from the aftion of the powder im-
pelling it through FB. But the fpace FB being 42 J-

inches, the velocity a heavy body will acquire in fall-

ing through fuch a fpace is known to be what would
carry it nearly at the rate of 15.07 feet in a fecond ;

whence the velocity to whicli this has the ratio of i to
1 10,7 is a velocity which would carry the ball at the
rate of 1668 feet in one fecond. And this is the ve-

locity which, according to the theory, the bullet in

the prefent circumftances would acquire from the ac-
tion of the powder during the time of its dilatation.

" Now this velocity being once computed for one
cafe, is eafdy applied to any other ; for if the cavity

DEGC left behind the bullet be only in part filled

with powder, then the line HF, and confequently the
area FHQB will be diminiihed in the proportion of
the whole cavity to the part filled. If the diameter of
the bore be varied, the lengths AB and AF remaini.ig
the fame, then the quat.tity of powder and the furface
of the bullet which it afts on, will hv varied in the
duplicate proportion of tlie diameter, but the weight
of the bullet will vary in the triplicate proportion of
the diameter; wherefore the line FH, which is diredtly
as the abfolute impelling force of the powder, and re-

ciprocally as the gravity of the bullet, will change in

the reciprocal proportion of the diameter of the bul-
let. If .AF, the height of the cavity left behind the
bullet be increafed or diminiflied, the redtangle of the
hyperbola, and confecpiently the area correfponding to
ordinatcs in any given ratio, will be increafed or dimi-
niflied in the fame proportion. From all which it

follows, that the area FHQD, which is in the dupli-
cate proportion of the velocity of the impelled body,

AB
will be diredlly as the logarithm (where AB re-

prefents the length of the barrel, and AF the length
of the cavity left beiiind the bullet) ; alfo diredlly as
the part of that cavity filled with powder ; and in-

verfely, as the diameter of the bore, or rather of the
bullet, likewile dircdly as AF, the height of the cavity
left behind the bullet. Confequently the velocity be-
ing computed as above, for a bullet of a determined
diameter, placed in a piece of a given length, and
impelled by a given qua:itlty of powder, occupying a
given cavity behind that bullet; it follows, that by mean?
of thtfe ratios, the vtlocity of any other bullet may
bethtnce deduced; the necelfary circumftances of its

pofition, quantity of powder, &c. being given. Where
note. That in the inllance of this fuppofition, we have
fuppofed the diameter of the ball tobe^^ths of an inch;
whence the diameter of the bore will be fomcthing
more, and the quantity of powder contained in the
fpace DEGC will amount exactly to 1 2 pennyweight,
a fmall wad of tow included.

" In order to compare the velocities communicated
to bullets by th» explolion, with the velocities lefiilt-

ing from the theory by computation, it is ncceflury
that the aftual velocities with which bullets move
fliould be dlfcovered. The only methods hitherto prac-
tifed for this purpole, have been either by obferving
the time of the flight of a fliot through a given fpace,
or by meafuring the range of a ftiot at a given eleva-

tion ; and thence computing, on the parabolic hypo-
B b thdis.
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thefis, what degree of velocity would produce this be free and tafy, though with fomc minute refirtance; 'I^eoi

range.—Thefiril mtthodhibour* under this infurmount- then fettling the pendulum at reil, let the part LN be- ~"~v~

able liifiiculty, that the velocities of thefe bodies are tweeii the pendulum and the edges be d'jwn llrait,

often fo fwift, and confequently the lime obfcrved is but not ftrained, and lix a pin in that part of the lib-

fo (liot, that an imperceptible error in that time may bon which is then contiguous to the edges : let now a

occafiun an error in the velocity thus found of z, ;^, ball impinge on tlie pendulum; then the pendulum

4, 5, or 600 feet, in a ftcond. The other method fwinging back will draw out the ribbon to the Jul ex-

ji fo fallacious, by reafon of the rcfillancc of the at- tent of its vibration, which will confeqiKiitiy be deter-

mofphere (to which inequality the firll is alio liable), mined by the interval on the ribbon bcHveen the cdgcj

that the velocities thus affigned may not peihaps be UN and the place of the pin.

the tenth part of the aftual velocities fought. " The v/eight of the whole pendulum, wood and all,

"Thefimpleil method of determining this veloci- was 56 lb. 3 oz. its centre of gravity was 52 inches

ty is by means of the inilrument reprefented fig. z. diftant from its axis of fufpenfion, and 200 of its fmall

where ABCD leprefents the body of the machine fwings were performed in the time of 253 feconds ;

compofed of the three poles B, C, D, fpreading whence its ctnrrc of ofciUation (determined from hence)

at bottom, and joining together at the top A; being is 62Yd inches dillant from that axis. The centre of

the fame with what is vulgarly ufed in lilting and the piece of wood GKIH is diftant from the fame axis

weiii'hing very heavy bodies, and is called by workmen 66 inches.

i\\e triiin^les. On two of thefe poles, towards their " In the compound ratio of 60 to 62y, and 6rt to 52,
take the quantity of matter of the pendulum to a 4lh
quantity, which will be 42 lb. -J-oz. Now geometers

piece L.V, wnicn oecomes its axis 01 lui- will know, that if the blow be llruck on the centre of

penfion, and on which it mull be made to vibrate the piece of wood GKIH, the pendulum will refill to

with great freedom. The body of this pendulum is the ftroke in the fame manner as if this lall quantity

made of iron, having a broad pait at bottom, and its of matter only (42 lb. \ oz.) was concentrated in that

lower part is covered with a thick piece of wood point, and the rell of the pendulum was taken away :

GKIH, which is fallened to the iron by fcrews. Some- whence, fuppofing the weight of the bullet impin-

thlng lower than the bottom of the pendulum there ging in that point to be the -r'rth of a pound, or the _
is a brace OP, joining the two poles to which the pen- t^?,'^ of this quantity of matter nearly, the velocity of ^^
dulum is fufpended ; and to this brace there is fallen- the point of ofcillation after the llrokc will, by the

'

ed a contrivance MNU, made with two edges of fteel, laws obfcrved in the congrefs of fuch bodies as rebound

bearing on each other in the line UN, fomcthing in rot from each other, be the j-^r'-'^ of the velocity the

the manner of a drawing-pen ; the ftrength with bullet moved with before the ilroke ; whence the ve-

which thefe edges prefs on each other being diminifh- locity of this point of ofcillation after the ftroke being

ed or increafed at pleafute by means of a fcrew Z afcertained, that multiplied by 505 will give the velo-

going through the upper piece. There is faftened to city with which the ball impinged,

tlie bottom of the pendulum a narrow ribbon LN, " But the velocity of the point cf ofcillation a.''t_er

which paffes between thefe fteel edges, and which af- the ftroke is cafily deduced from the chord of the arch,

tcrwards, by means of an opening cut in the lower through which it afcends by the blow; for it is a well-

piece of ft.ee4, hangs loofely down, as at W. known propofition, that all pendulous bodies afcend

" This inilrument thus fitted, if the weight of the to the fame height by th.ir vibratory motion as they

pendulum be known, and likewife the refpeftive di- would do, if they were projefled directly upwards

ilances of its centre of gravity, and of its centre of from their loweil point, with the fame velocity they

ofcillation from its axis of fufpenfion, it will thence be have in that point : wherefore, if the verfed iine of

known what motion will be communicated to this the afcending arch be found (which is eatily deter-

pcndulum by the percuflion of a body of a known mined from the chord and radius being given), this

weight moving with a known degree of celerity, and verfed fine is the perpendicular height to which a

Uriking it in a given point ; that is, if the pendulum body projected upwards with the velocity of the point

be fuppofed at reft before the percufGon, it will be of ofcillation would arlfe ; and confequently what that

known what vibration it ought to make in confequence velocity is, can be ealily computed by the common
of fuch a determined blow; and, on the contrary, if theory of falling bodies.

the pendulum, being at rell, is llruck by a body of a " For inftance, the chord of the arch, defcribed by

known weight, and the vibration which the pendulum the afcent of the pendulum after the ftroke meafuied

makes after the blow is known, the velocity of the on the ribbon, has been lometlmes 1 y^^th inches ; the

llrlking body may from thence be determined. oiftance of the ribbon from the axis of fufpenfion is

«' Hence then, if a bullet of a known weight ftrikes yi^th inches; whence reducing ly^th in the ratio

the pendulum, and the vibration, which the pendulum of yi-^th to 66, the refulting number, which is nearly

makes in confcquence of the ftiokc, be afetrtaincd ;
1 6 Inches, will be the chord of the arch through which

the velocity with which the ball moved is thence to the centre of the board GKIH afeended after the

be known. ftroke ; now the verfed fine of the arch, whofe chord:

" Now the extent of the vibration made by the pen- is 16 inches, and its radius 66, is 1-93939; and the

dulum after the blow, may be meafured to great ac- velocity which would carry a body to this height, or,

curacy by the ribbon LN. For let the preflure of the which is the fame thing, the velocity which a body

edf'cs UN on the ribbon be fo regulated by the fcrew would acquire by defcending through this fpace, is

Z) that the inction of the ribbon between them may nt:irly that of 3ith feet in i".

" To.
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'.fory. " To determine then the velocity with which the

>r» bullet impinged on the centre of the wood, when the

chord of the arch dcfcribed by the afcent of the ptn-

diihiin, in confequence of the blow, was i y^^th inches

meafured on the ribbon, no more is necefiary than to

multiply 3ith by 505, and the rcfultincf number 1641
will be the feet which the bullet would dcrfcribe in i ',

if it moved with the velocity it had at the moment of

its pcrcufiion : for the velocity of the point of the pen-

dulum, on which the bullet ftruck, we have juft now
determined to be that of 3ith feet in i"; and we have

before ihown, that this is the ^^7-th of the velocity of

the bullet. If then a bullet weighing -,Vth of a pound
ilrikes the pendulum in the centre of the wood GKIH,
and the ribbon b^; drawn out 1 7^th inches by the blow;

the velocity of the bullet is that of 1641 feet in r'.

And fince the length the ribbon is drawn is always

neaily the chord of the arch defcribed by the afcent,

(it being placed fo as to diflcr infenfibly from thofe

chords which moll frequently occur), and thefe choids

are known to be in the proportion of the velocities of

the pendulum acquired from the ftroke ; it follows, that

the proportion between the lengths of ribbon drawn
out at diflfeient times, will be the fame with that of

the velocities cf the impinging bullets ; and confe-

qucntly, by the proportion cf thefe lengths of ribbon

to I7rth, the propoition of the velocity with which
the bullets impinge, to the known velocity of 1641 feet

g in I , will be dettrmined.

duns to " Hence then is (hown in general how the velocities

bfcrvLd of bullets of all kinds may be found out by means of
\akjng

^(jj^ inftrument ; but that thofe who may be difpofed

l^j to try thefe experiments may not have unfortften dif-

iicuhies to ftruggle with, we (hall here fubjoin a few
obfervations, which it will be necclTary for them to at-

tend to, both to fefure fucctfo to their trials and fafc-

ty to their perfons.

" And firll, that they may not conceive the piece of
wood GKIH to be an unncccflary part of the ma-
chine, we mull inform them, that if a bullet impelled

by a full charge of powder fiiould llrike diieCtly on the

iron, the bullet would be beaten into ftiivcrs bv the

rtroke, and thefe f.i'vers will rebound back with fuch

vioUnce, as to bury themfelves in any wood they

chance to light on, as I have found by hazardous ex-

perience ; and hefides the danger, the pendulum will

not in this inftancc afcertain the velocity of the bullet,

becaufe the velocity with which the parts of it re-

bound is unknown,
" The weight of the pendulum, and the thicknefs cf

the wood, mud be in fome nicafure proportioned to

the fize of the bullets which are ufed. A pendulum
of the weight here defcribed will do very well for all

l.ullets under three or four ounces, if the thicknefs of
the beard be increafed to feven or eight inches for the

heavitft bullets ; beech is the toughed and propereft

wood for this purpofe.

" It is hazardous (landing on the fide of the pendu-
lum, unlefs the board be fo thick, that the greatell

part of the bullet's force is loll before it comes at the

iron ; for if it (Irikts the iron with violence, the fhivers

of lead, which cannot return back through the wood,
will force themfelves out between the wood and iron,

and will fly to a conliderable diftance.

" As there is no eficdlual way of fattening the wood
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to the iron but by fcrews, the head5 of whicli mini T^.e'^r7.

come through the board ; the bullets will fometimes '^—v~~^

light on thofe fcrews, from whence the (hivers wiUdif-

petfe themfelves on every iide.

" When in thefe experiments fo fmall a quantity of
powder is ufed, as will not give to the bullet a velocity

of more than 400 or 5C0 feet in l"; the bullot will

not (lick in the wood, but will rebound from it entire,

and (if the wood be of a very hard texture) with a very

conliderable velocity. Indeed I have never examined
any of the bullets which have thus rebounded, but I

have found them indented by the bodies thev have
llruck againll in their rebound.

" To avoid then thefe dangers, to the braving of
which in philofophical refearches no honour is annex-

ed ; it will be convenient to lix whatfoever barrel is

ufed, on a (hong heavy carriage, and to tire it with a

little flow match. Let the barrel too be very well for-

tified in all its length ; for no barrel ( I fpeak of rauf-

l-.et barrels) forged with tlie ufjil dimenlions will

bear many of the experiments without burfiing. The
barrel I have molt rehed on, and which I procu-

red to be made on purpofe, is nearly as thick at the

muzzel as at the breech ; that is, it has in each place

nearly the diameter of its bore in tliickner< of metal.
" The powder uted in thefe experiments (liould be

exa£lly weighed : and that no part of it be fcattertd

in the barrel, the piece mult be charged with a ladle

in the fame manner as is praAifed with cannon ; the

wad (liould be of tow, of the fame weight each time,

and no more than is jud nece(rary to ccmfine the pow-
der in its proper place : the length of the cavity left

behind the ball (liould be determined each time with
exaclnefs ; for the increafing or dimini(hing that fpacc

will vary the velocity of the (hot, although the bullet

and quantity of powder be not changed. The diilance

of the mouth cf the piece from the pendulum ought to

be fuch, that the impulfe of the flame may not act on
the pendulum ; this will be prevented in a common
barrel charged wiih 4- an ounce of powder, if it be at

the diltance of 16 or iSfeet: in larger charges the

impu'fe is fenfible farther o(f ; I h.-.vc found it to ex-
tend to above 25 feet; however, between 25 and 18
feet is the diilance I have ufually chofen."

With this indrument, or others (imilar to it, MrAcco\in;of
Robins made a great nuiT.ber of experiments on bar- Mr Ro-

rtls of dilFcrent lengths, and wilh diiterent charges of*""?'*'"'

powder. He hath given us ih^ refults of 61 of ihtfe;
''"™"^"'

and having compared the aftual velocities wilh the
computed ones, his theoi-y appears to have come as

near the truth as could well be exptcled. In feven of
the experiments there was a pcrfttl coincidence ; the
charges of powder being lix or twelve pennyweights

;

the baneU 45, 24.312, and j.cCt inches in length.

The diameter of the firil (marked A) was ^ths of an
inch ; of the fecond (B) was the fame ; and of D, 83
of an inch. In the reil of the experiments, another
barrel (C) was ufed, whofe length was 12.375 inches,

and the diameter of its bore ith inches.— In 14 more
of the experiments, the dilTere^ffce between the length
of the chord cf the pendulum's arch (liown by tlie

theory and the aftual experiment was y'^th of an inch
over or under. This (liowed an error in the theory
varying according to the dilTerent lengths of the chord
from TTT to TT of tli^ whole ; the charges of powder

B b 3 were
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wtre the fame as in itic laft.— In 1 6 other experiments

the error was rVths of an inch, varying from
-g-'r

^o

Vy of the whole ; th-: charges of powder were 6, 8,

9, or 12 pennyweights — In fevcn other experiments,

the error was i^ths of an inch, varying from jV to

Tj of the whole; the charges of powder fix or twelve

pennyweights. In eight experiments, tiie difference

vas T'^ths of an inch, indicating an error from /^ to

-j'y f'f the whole ; the charges being 6, 9, 12, and 24
pennyweights of powdei. In three experiments, the

error was ra'hs, varying from -j^^th to xVth of the

V'hole; the charges Sand 12 pennyweights of powder.

In two experiments the error was T'oths, in one cafe

amounting to fomtthing lefs than yV> in the other to

^V of the wliole ; the charges 1 2 and 36 penny-

weights of powder. By one experiment the error was

jeven, and by another eight, tenths ; the firll amount-

ing to xVth nearly, the latter to almoft -Jth of the

whole : the charges of powder 6 or 12 pennyweights.

The lall error, howevtr, Mr Robins afcrlbes to tli;

wind. The two remaining experiments varied from

thtory by 1.3 inches, fomewhat more than ^th of

the whole : the charges of powder were 1 2 penny-

weights in each ; and Mr Robins afcribes the error to

the dampnefs of the powder. In another cafe, he

afcribes an error of To^hs to the blalt of the powder on

the pendulum.

From thefe experiments Mr Robins deduces the fol-

lowing conclufions. " Tiie variety of thefe experi-

ments, and the accuracy with which they correfpond

to the theory, leave us no room to doubt of its cer-

tainty.—This theory, as here eftablifhcd, fuppofes,

that, in the firing of gunpowder, about r^tln of its

fubilance is converted by the fudden inflammation into

a permanently elailic fluid, whofe elafticity, in pro-

portion to its heat and dcnfity, is the fame with that

of common air in llie like circumltances ; it farther

fuppofes, that all the force exerted by gunpowder in

its moil violent operations, is no more tlian the aftion

of the elafticity of the fluid thus generated ; and thefe

principles enable us to determine the velocities of bul-

lets impelled from fire- arms of all kinds ; and are fully

lufhcicnt for all purpofes where the force of gunpow-
der is to be ell i mated.
" From this theory many deduftions may be made

of the greatcft confequcnce to the practical part of

gunnery. From hence the thickncfs of a piece, which

will enable it to confine, without burfting, any given

charge of powder, is eafily determined, fiiice the effort

of the powder is known. From hence appears the

inconclufivenLfs of v.-hat fome modern authors have ad-

vanced, relating to the advantages of particular forms

of ch^ml>ers for mortars and cannon ; for all their la-

boured fpeculations on this head are evidently founded

on very crroncoi:s opinions about the aftion of fired

powder. From this theory too we are taught the ne-

ccfiity of leaving the fame fpace behind the bullet

when we would, by the fame quantity of powder,

communicate to it an equal degree of velocity; fince,

on the principles already laid down, it follows, that the

fame powder has a greater or lefs device of elafticity,

8tcor(!ing to the different fpaces it occupies. The
niethod which 1 have always praftifcd for this pur-

pofc has been by marking the rammer ; and this Is

a maxim which ought not to be difpenlcd with when

cannin .ire fned at an elevation, paiticularly in thofe

called by the French tcil.'erir-s a r'lcoihcl.

" From the continued aition of the powder, and Its

manner of expanding deleribed In this theory, and the

length and weight of the piece, one of the moll effen-

tial circumilances in the well diiefting of artillery

may be eafily afcertained. All praftitioneisare agreed,

that no Ihot can be depended on, unlefs the piece be
placed on a folid platform : for if the platform fhakes

with the firll impulle of the powder, it is impoffible

but the piece mull alfo fliake : which will alter its di-

rcdllon, and render the fliot uncertain. To prevent

this accident, the platform is ufually made extremely

firm to a confiderable depth backwards; fo that the

piece is not only well fupported in (he beginning of

Its motion, but likewife through a great part of its

recoil. However, it Is fufliciently obvloas, that when
the bullet is feparated from the piece. It can be no
longer affefted by the trembling of the piece or plat-

form ; and, by a very eafy computation, it will be

found, that the bullet will be out of the piece before

the latter hath recoiled half an Inch : whence, if the

platform be fufficiently folid at the beginning of the

recoil, the remaining part of It may be much (lighter;

and hence a more compendious method of conilrucfting

platforms may be found out.

'• From this theory alfo It appears how greatly

thefe authors have been miftaken, who have attributed

the force of gunpowder, or at leall a confiderable part

of it, to the adion of the air contained either in the

powder or between the intervals of the grains : for

they have fuppofed that air to exill in its natural ela-

fllc ftate, and to receive all its addition of force from
the heat of the explofion. But from what hath been

already delivered concerning the Incrcafe of the air's

elafticity by htat, we may conclude that the heat of

the explofion cannot augment this elafticity to five

times Its common quantity ; confcquently the force

arifing from this caufe only cannot amount to more
than the 2 00t!-i part of the real force exerted on the

occafion.

" If the whole fubftance of the powder was con-

verted into an elaftic fluid at the ioftant of the explo-

fion, then from the known elafticity of this fluid af-

figned by our theory, and its known denfity, we could

eafily determine the velocity with which It would be-

gin to expand, and could thence trace out its future

augmentations in its progrefs through the barrel : but

as we have fliown that the elailic fluid, In which the

activity of the gunpowder confills, is only tV'I's of the

fubftance of the powder, the remaining -roths will, in

the explofion, be mixed with the elaftic part, and will

by Its weight retard the activity of the explofion ;

and yet they will not be fo completely united as to

move with one common motion ; but the unelaftic

part will be lefs accelerated than the reft, and fome
will not even be carried out of the barrel, as appears

by the confiderable quantity of undluous matter which

adheres to the infide of all fire-arms after they have

been ufcd. - Thefe inequalities in the expanfive motion

of the flame oblige us to recur to experiments for its

accurate determination.

" The experiments made ufe of for this purpofe were

of two kinds. The firft v/as made by charging the

barrel A with 12 pennyweights of powder, and a

fmaU

n.c
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)tnry. final! wad of tow only ; and then phiciiig its mouth all thf powder is fired, al'hou^'h no wad be placed be

19 inches from liic centre of the pendulum. On filing fore the charge, wliich is, that the part of the recoil

it in tliis fituation, the impulfe of the flame made it arifing from the cxi)aii(ion of powder alone, is found to
afcend throuj;h an arch wliofe chord was 13.7 inches; be no greater when it impels a leaden bullet before it,

whence, if the whulc fiibftance of tlic powder was than when the fame quantity ih fired without any wad to
fuppofed to 111 ike ai^ainft the pendulum, and each part confine it. We have feen that the chord of the arch

"'' "' to llrike witli the fame velocity, that common velocity through which the pendulum rofe from the expanfive

Ij^

'"
muft have been at tlie rate <>{ about 2650 feet ' "^ " '

1
1

•
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fecond.— But as fome part of the velocity of the flame

was loll in paOing throiirrh 19 inclies of air; I made
the rtmainin^j experiments in a manner not liable to

this inconvenience.

" I fixed the barrel A on the pendulum, fo that ita

axis might be both hoilzontal and alfo perpendicular

to the plane HK ; or, which is the fime thing, that

it might be in the plane of the pendulum's vibration :

the height of the axis of the piece above the centre of

the pendulum was fix inches; and the weight of the

piece, and of the iron that fallened it, &c. was 12| lb.

'I'he barrel in this fituation being charged with 12

penny-weights of powder, without either ball or wad,
only put together with the rammer ; on the difcharge

the pendulum afccnded through an arch whofe chord

was 10 inches, or reduced to an equivalent blow in

the centre of the pendulum, fuppoling the barrel a-

way, it would be 1^.4 inches nearly.—The fame ex-

periment being repeated, the chord of the afcending

aich was ic. i inches, which, reduced to the centre,

is 14.6 inches.

" To determine what difference of velocity there

was in the 'dilTercnt parts of the vapour, I loaded

the piece again with 1 z penny-weights of powder,

and rammed it down with a wad of tow, weighing

one ptnny-wcight. Now, I conceived that this wad
being very light, would prcfeiitly acquire that veloci-

ty with which the ealllic part of the fluid would ex-

pand ilfclf when uncomprefied ; and I accordingly

found, that the chord ol the afcending arch was by
this means increaied to 1 2 inches, or at the centre to

1 7.3 : whence, as tlut medium of the other two expe-

riments is 14.5, the pendulum afccnded through an

arch 2.8 iuclies longer, by the additional inotion of

one penny-weight of matter, moving with the velo-

city of the fv.itted p?.r: of the vapour; and confe-

quently the velocity with which this pennyweight of

matter moved, was that of about 7C00 feet in a fe-

cond.
" It will perhaps be objected to this determina-

tion, that the augmentation of the arch through which

the pendulum vibrated in this cafe was not all of it

owing to the quantity of motion given to the wad,

but part of it was produced by the confinement of the

powder, and the greater quantity thereby fired. But
if it were true that a p::rt only of the powder fired

when there was no wad, it would not happen that in

firing different quantities of powder without a wad
the chord would increafe and decreafe nearly in the

ratio of thefc quantities ; which yet I have found it to

do: for with nine pennyweights that chord was 7.3

inches, which with 12 pennyweights we have feen

was only ic, and 10. i inches; and even with three

pennyweights the chord was two inches ; deficient

from this proportion by .5 only ; for which defeft too

ether valid reafons are to be alTigncd.

" And there is lUU a more convincing proof that

force of tlie powder alone is 10, or 10. 1.; and the
chord of that arch, when the piece was charged in the
cuiiomary manner with a bullet and wad, I found to
be the firfl time 22^, and the fecond 22^, or at a
medium 22.56. Now the impulfe of the ball and
wad, if they were fuppofed to ilrike the pendulum in

the fame place in which the barrel was fufpended, wiili

the velocity they had acquired at the mouth of the
piece, would drive it through an arch whofe chord
would be about 12.3 ; as is known from the weight
of the pendulum, the v^eight and pofition of the bar-
rel, and the velocity of the bullet determined by our
former eyperinicnls ; whence, lubtratting this num-
ber 12.3 from 22.56, the remainder 1026 is nearly
the chord of the arch which the pendulum would have
afccnded through from the expanfion of the powder
alone with a bullet laid befoie it. And this number,
10.26, differs but little from 10. 1, which we have a-

bove found to be the chord of the afcending arch, whea
the fame quantity of powder expanded itfelf freely

without either bullet or wad before it.

,

" Again, that this velocity of 7C00 feet in a fe-

cond is not much beyond what the inoll active part
of the flame acquires in expanding, is evinced from
hence, that in fome experiments a ball has been found
to be difchargcd with a velocity of 2400 feet in a fe-

cond ; and yet it appeared not that the attion of the
powder was at all diminiflied on account of this imir.enfe

celerity : confcqucnlly the degree of fvvlftnefs with
which, in this inllance, the powder followed the ball

without loling any part of its prefTure, mull have beeo
much flioit of what the powder alone would have ex-

panded with, had not the ball been there.

" From thefe determinations may be deduced ths
force of petards ; fince their aftion depends entirely

on the impulfe of the flame : and it appears that a
quantity of powder properly difpofed in fuch a ma-
cliine, may produce as violent an tfTcrt as a bullet of
twice its weight, moving with a velocity of 1400 or 1500
feet in a fecond.

^^
" In many of the experiments already recited, the A Imllef

ball was not laid immediately contiguous to the pow- "'"•"' '"^

der, but at a fmall difl.ance, amountincr, at the ut-™"'''!l*

molt, only to an inch and a half. In thefe cafes the i„city w'lcii-

theory agreed very well with the experiments. But 'aid.at a .1.-

if a bullet is placed at a greater diltaiice from the "''"'e fr r;i

powder, fiippofe at 12, 18, or 24 inches, we cannot '°'^*'"

then apply to this ball the fame principles which may
be applied to thofe laid in contait, or nearly fo, with
the powder ; for when the furface of the fired powder
is not confined by a heavy body, the flame dilates it-

felf with a velocity far exceeding that which it caa
communicate to a bullet by its continued prcfl'urc: con-
fequently, as at the diifance of 12, 18. or 24 inches,

the powder will have aequiicd a confiderable degree
of this velocity of expanfion, the firfl motion ef the

ball will not be produced by the continued prefTu-e

of the powder, but by the atlual percufliou of the

flame.
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Th<rory, flame ; ard it will tlicrcfore bccjin to move with a

quantity of motion proportioned tn the quantity of

this flame, and the velocities of its rcfptdive parts.

" From hence then it follows, that the velocity of

the bullet, laid at a confiderable dillance before the

charge, ought to be greater than what would be com-

municated to it by the prelTure of the powder adling

in the manner already mentioned : and this dcduilion

from our theory we have confirmed by manifold expe-

rience ; by which we have found, that a ball laid in

the barrel A, with its hinder part i i^ inches from its

breech, and impelled by 12 pennyweights of powder,

has acquired a velocity of about 14CO ftet ill a fe-

cond ; when, if it had been aiied on by the preflure

of the flame only, it would not have acquired a velocity

of I2CO feel in a fecond. The fame we have found

to hold true in all other greater dillanccs (and alfu

in lefTer, though not in the fame degree), and in all

quantities of powder : and we have likewife found,

that thefe effetls nearly concfpoud with what has been

already laid down about the velocity of expanfion and

the elallic and unelallic parts of the flame.

" From hence too ariles another confideration of

great confequence in the praitice of gunnery ; which

is, that no bidlct fliould at any time be placed at a

confiderable dillance before the charge, unlcfs the piece

is extremely well fortilied : for a moderate charge of

powder, when it has expanded itfelt through the va-

cant fpace, and reaches the ball, will, by the velocity

each part has acquired, accumulate itfelf behind the

ball, and thereby be condenfed prodigioufly ; whence,

if the barrel be not extremely firm in that part, it

mull, by means of this re-inforced elailicity, infal-

libly burft. The truth of this reafoning I have ex-

perienced in an exceeding good Tower mufcet, forged

of very tough iron ; for charging it with 12 penny-

weights of powder, and placing the ball 16 inches

from the breech, on firing it, the part of the barrel

juft behind the bullet was fwelled out to double its

diameter like a blown bladder, and two large pieces of

two inches long were burft out of it.

" Having feen that the entire motion of a bullet

laid at a confiderable dillance from the charge, is ac-

quired by two different methods in which the pow'der

afts on it ; the firll being the percuflion of the parts

of the flame with the velocity they had refpedlively

acquired by expanding, the fecond the continued

preffure of the flame through the remaining p;nt of

the barrel ; I endeavoured to feparatc thefe diiTerent

ndllons, and to retain that only which arofc from the

continued preffure of the flame. For this purpofe I

lio longer placed the powder at the breech, from whence
it would have full fcope for its expanficii ; but I fcat-

tered it as uniformly as I could through the whole
cavity left behind the bullet ; imagining that by this

means the progrtlTive velocity of the flame in each

part would be prevented by the expanfion of the neigh-

bouring parts: and 1 found, that the ball being laid

11^ inches from the breech, its velocilv, inftead of

1400 feet in a fecond, which it acquired in the lafl

«xperiments, was now no more than i jcc feet in the

fecond, which is 100 feet flioit of what according to

the theory fhould arife from the continued prefmre of

the powder oi:ly.

" The reafon of this deficiency was, doubtlcfs, the

Intefline motion of the flame : for the accenfion of the Theory

powder thus dillributed through fo much larger a ~~v~
fpace than it could fill, mult have produced many re-

verberations and pulfations of the flame; and from thefe

internal agitations of the fluid, its prelfure on the

containing furface wdl (as is the cafe of all other

fluid?) be coufiderably diminiflied ; and in order to

avoid this irregularity, in all other experiments I took
care to have the piwder clofely confined in as fmall a

fpace as poflible, even when the bullet lay at fume little

diftance from it.

" With regard to the refiflance of the air, which of^j
fo remarkably aflefts all military projettiles, it is ne- fjiuncc

ceflary to premlfe, that the greateft part of authors''": »'' i'

have ertablilhed it as a certain rule, that while the fame ""'"'

body moves in the fame medium, it is always refilled

in the duplicate proportion of its velocity ; that is,

if the refilled body move in one p:irt of its track with

three timis the velocity with which it moved in fome
other part, then its refillance to the greater velocity-

will be nine times the refinance to the lefler. If the

velocity in one place be four times greater than in

another, the refillance of the fluid will be 16 times

greater in the firft than in the fecond, &c. This rule,

however, though pretty near the truth when the ve-

locities are confined within ceitain limits, is exceflive-

ly erroneous when applied to military projtClilcs, where

fiich reiillanccs often occur as could Icarcely be effeift-

cd, on the commonly received principles, even by a

treble augmentation of its denfit".

" By means of the machine already defcribed, I

have it in my power to determine the velocity with

which a ball moves in any part of its track, provided

I can direfl the piece in fuch a manner as to caufe the

bullet to impinge on the pendulum placed in that part:

and therefore, charging a mulket-barrel three times

fuccefTively with a leaden ball ^ of an inch in diame-

ter, and about halt its weight of powder ; and taking

fuch precaution in weighing of the powder and placing

it, that I was afl'ured, by many previous tiials, that

the velocity of the ball could not difler by 20 feet in

a fecond from its medium quantity ; I fired it againll

the pendulum place<l at 25, 75, and 125 feet diltanco

from the mouth of the piece rclpcftively ; and I fjuiid

that it impinged againlt the pendulum, in the firll cafe,

with a velocity of 1670 feet in a fecond; in the fe-

cond cafe, with a velocity of 1550 teet in a fecond;

and in the third cafe, with a velocity of 1425 feet in

a fecond : fo thst, in p lifing through 50 teet of air,

the bullet loft a velocity of 120 or izj feet in a fe- J

cond ; and the time of its palfing through that fpace

being about -y^ or ^V of a fecond, the medium quantity

of refillance mull, in thefe inilancts, have been about

120 times the weight of the hall ; which (as the ball

was ncaily jV of a pound) amounts to about 10 lb. a-

voirdupoife.

" Now, if a computation be made accoiding to the

method laid down for compvtffcd fluids in the 38th

propofition of Newton's Principifi, luppofing the weight

»if water to that of air as 8jo to i, it will be found,

that the refillance to a globe of ^ of an inch diame-

ter, moving with a velocity of about 1600 feet in

a fecond, will not, on thefe principles, amount to

any more than 4^ lb. avoirdupoile ; whence, as we
know that the rules contained in that propofition are

very
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hcory. very accurate with rcgarJ to flow motions, we may
-V hence conclude, llusl the reliilance of the air in flow mo-

tions is lefsllian that in fwift motions, in the ratio of 4^
to 10; a pioportii n between that of 1 to 2, and i to 3.

" Agiin, 1 charged the fame piece a nunibir of

times with e<)ual qiiantitiea of powder, and balls of

tlie fame weight, takinij all poflible care to give to

every fhot an equal velocity; and, firing three times a-

gainll the pendulum placed only 25 feel from the moutli

of the piece, the medium of the velocities with which

the ball impinged was nearly that of l6yo feet in a

fecond : then removing the piece 175 feet from tlic

jiendulam, 1 found, taking the medium of five Ihols,

that the velocity with wliich the ball impinged at this

dillance was 1300 feet in a fecond; whence the ball,

in pafling through 150 feet of air, loll a velocity of

ahout 390 feet in a fecond; and the reliilance compu-

ted from thefe numbers, comes out fomething more

than in the preceding inflauce, it amounting here to

between 11 and 12 pounds avoirdupoife ; whence, ac-

cording to thefe experiments, the refilling power of

the air to fwift motions is greater than to flow ones, in

a ratio which approaches nearer to that of 3 to I

than in the preceding experiments.

" Having thus examined the refillance to a veloci-

ty of 1700 feet in a fecond, I next examined the re-

fiftaQce to fmallcr velocities : and for this purpofe, I

charged the fame barrel with balls of the fame diame-

ter, but with lefs powder, and placing the pendulum

at 25 feet dillance from the piece, 1 fired againll it

five times with an equal charge each time : the medi-

um velocity with which the ball impinged, was that

of 1 180 feet in a fecond ; then, removing the pendu-

lum to the dillance of 250 feet, the medium velocity

of five Ihots, made at this dillance, was that of 950
feet in a fecond: whence the ball, in pafiing tiirough

225 feet of air, loft a velocity ot 230 feit in a fecond :

and as it pafTed through that interval in about tV of

a fecond, the reliilance to the middle velocity will come
out to be near 335- times the gravity of the ball, or

2 lb. 10 oz. avoirdupoife. Now, the refillance to the

lame velocity, according to the laws obferved in IIdw-

tr motions, amounts to tV of the fame quantity ;

whence, in a velocity of 1065 feet in a fecond, the ix-

iilling power of the air is augmented in no greater a

yioportion than that of 7 to 1 i ; whereas we hnve iVen

in the former experiments, that to Hill greater degrees

cf velocity the augnaentation approached very near

the ratio of one to three.

' But farther, I iircd three (hot, of the fame fize

and weight with thofe al/eady mentioned, over a large

piece of water; fo that their diopping into the water

being very difcerniblc, both the dillance and time of

their fligrt might be accurately afccrtained. Each
fltot was difcharged with a velocity of 4C0 feet in a

fecond ; and I had fatlslied myfelf by many previous

trials of the fame charge with the pendulum, that I

could rdy on this velocity to ten feet in a fecond. The
tirfl fhot flew 313 yards in four fcconds and a quarter,

the fecond flew 3 1 9 yards in four feconds, and the third

373 yards in five leconds and an half. Accor(jini» to

the theory of refillance ellablillied for flow motions,

the firll fiiot ought to have fpent rlo more than 3.2

ficonds in its flight, the fecond 3.28, a-id die third

4fecjDds: whence it is evident, that every {hot was

retarded confiderably more than it ouglit to have been Theory

had that theory taken place in itj motion; confcqutnt- ^~v—-*

ly the refillance of the air is very fenfibly increafed,
even in fuch a fmall velocity as that of 400 feet in a
fecond.

•'As no large fhot are ever projefted in pradice ^'^'^^
with velocities exceeding that of i 70C feet in a fecond, |r^^^*'
it will be fufficient for th.; purpofes of a praClical gun-

'^' ^'

ner to determine the refillance to all lelftr velocities;
which may be thus exhibited. Let AB be taken to
AC, in the ratio of 1700 feet in a fecond to the
given velocity to which the refilling power of the air
is required. Continue the line aB to D, fo that
BD may be to AD, as the refilling power of the air
to flow motions is to its refilling power to a velocity
of 1700 feet in a fecond; then Ihall CD be to AD
as the refilling power of the air to (low motions is to
its refilling power to the given velocity reprefented
by AC. ' '

" From the computations and experiments already
mentioned, it plainly appears, that a leaden ball of ^
of an inch diameter, and weighing nearly i^-oz. avoir-
dupoife, if it be fired from a barrel of 45 inches in
length, with half its weight of powder, will ilfuo from
that piece with a velocity which, if it were uniformly
continued, would carry it near 1700 feet in a fecond.
--If, inllead of a leaden ball, an iron one, of an equal
diameter, was placed in the fame fituation in the fame
piece, and was impelled by an equal quantity of powder,
the velocity of fuch an iron-bullet would be greater
than that of the leaden oije in the fubduplicate ratio
of the fpecificate gravities of lead and iron ; and fup-
pofing that ratio to be as three to two, and computing
on the principles already laid down, it will appear,
that an iron-bullet of 241b. weight, fliot fiom a piece
of 10 feet in length, with i61b. of powder, will acquire
from the explofion a velocity which, if uniformly con-
tinued, would carry it nearly 1650 fett in a ftconj.

" This is the velocity which, accordini^ to our
theory, a cannon-ball of 241b. weight is difcharged
with when it is impelled by a full charge of powder ;.

but if, inlUad of a quantity of powder "weighing twjl
thirds of the ball, we fuppofe the charge to b? only-
half the weight of it, then its velocity will on the fame
principles be no more than 1490 feet in a fecond. The
lame would be the velocities of every klfir bullet fired
with the fame proportions of ponder, if the len^fths of
all piices were conllantly in the fame ratio with tlie

diameters of thcMr bore ; and although, accoidiii.r to
the ufuil dimenfions of the fimller pieces of ariilUry,
this proportion does not always hold, yet the dijcrtnce
is not great enough to occafion a very grtat variation
from the velocities here afiigned ; as will be obvious to
any one who fiiall make a computation tiiereon. But
in thefe determinations we fuppofe the windage to be
no mure than is jull fufBcient for putting down the bul-
let caCly; whereas in real fervice, either through negli-
gence or unlkilfulnefs, it often happens, that the dia-
meter of the bore fo much exceeds the diameter of the
bullet, that grtat part of the inflamed fluid efcapes by
its iidc ; whence the velocity of the fliot in this cafe
may be confiderably lefs than what we have afligned.
However, this perhaps may be compenfated by the
greater heat which in all probability attends the firing
of thefe large quantities of powder.

5 " Fronii
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Thcoiy. «' From this great velocity of cannon-fhot we may

"

clear up the difficulty concerning the point-blank (hot

'.* which occafioned the invention of Anderfen's ilrange

of th'''diffi- hypothtfis f. Here cur author was deceived by his

culi/coii- not knowing how greatly the primitive velocity of the

cernire htavieft (hot is dimiuKhrd in the courfe of its flight by
pointbUrk

jj^^ rtfiftance of the air. And the received opinion of

Vs'e n'5 pradical gunners is not more difficult to account for

;

•fincc, when they agree that every (hot flies in a ftraight

line to a certain dillance from the piece, which imagi-

nary diftance they havt- called the exlcnt of the po'mt-

hhmhfiot, wc need only fuppofe, tl .t, within that di-

ftance which they thus determine, the deviation of the

path of the fliot from a ftraight line is not very percep-

tible in their method of pointing. Now, as a (hot of

241b. fired with two-thirds of its weight of powder,

will, at the diftance of 500 yards from the piece, be

feparated from the line of its original diredion by an

angle of little more than lii'.lf a degree ; thofe who are

acquainted with the inaccurate mtthods often uled in

the dirtfting of cannon will eafily allow, that fo fmall

an aberration may not be attended to by the generality

of praftitioners, and the path of the ftiot may coa-

fequcntly be deemed a ftraight line ; efpecially as

other caufes of error will often inteivene much greater

than what arifes from the incurvation of this line by

25 gravity.
r -l n.By increa- ,,

-yY^. j^^^g j,q^„ determined the velocity of the (hot

^"f„'t^'!, „f both when lired with two- thirds of its weight and

powder.thewithhalf its weight of powder refpeftively ; and on

velociiy cf tj^jg occafion I muft remark, that on the principles of

xhe (hut
^^^ theory, the increafing the charge of powder will

comumally incrtafe the velocity of the fliot, till the powder ar-

iiicreafc. rives at a certain quantity ; after which, if the powder

be increafed, the velocity of the ftiot will diminilh.

The quantity producing the greateft velocity, and the

proportion between that greateft velocity and the ve-

locity communicated by greater and leiTer charges, may

be thus alTigned. Let AB veprtfent the axis of the

Plate piece; draw AC perpendicular to it, and to the afymp-

CCXXV. tQt(.s AC and AB draw any hyperbola LF, and draw

*o- 3- ]3p parallel to AC ; fiiid out now the point D, where

the reftan'Me ADEG is equal to th% hyperbolic area

DEFB; Then will AD veprefcnt that height of the

charge which communicates the greateft velocity to the

IhotT whence AD biing to AB as I to 2.7182S, as

appears from the table of logarithms, from the length

ot the line AD thus determined, and the diameter of

the bore, the quantity of pov-der contained in this

charge is eafily known. If, inftead of this charge, any

ether filling the cylinder to the height A I be ufed,

draw IH parallel to AC, and through the point H to

the fame afymptotes AC and AB defcribe the hyper-

bola HK; then the greateft velocity will be to the ve-

locity communicated by the charge A I, in the fub-

duplicate proportion of the reitangle AE to the fame

rtdajigle diminiOied by the triHnear ("pace KKE.
i6 " It hath been already (hown, that the refulance of

F-xctcdiii; ^jie air on the furface of a bullet of \ of an inch dia-

f ft'^' "f nieter, moving with a velocity of 1 670 feet in a fccond,

t'hc"ai>.° amounted to about 10 lb. It hath alfo been iTiown,

that an iron-bullet weighing 2.; lb. if iircd with 16 lb.

of powder (which Is ufually efteemed its proper bat-

tering chvge), acquires a velocity of jbout 1650 feet

in a fecond, fcarcely differing from the other: whence,

N^ 146.
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as the furJace of this laft bullet Is more than 54 times Theory

greater than the lurface of a bullet ct \ of an inch dia- ' V""

meter, and their vtlocities are nearly the fame, it

follows, that the refillance on the larger bullet will a-

mount to more than 5401b. which Is near 23 times

Its own weight.
" The two laft propofitions are principally aimed

agalnft thofe theorlfts who have generally agreed in

fuppofing the flight of (hot and (hells to be nearly In

the curve of a parabola. The reafon 'given by thofe

authors for their opinion Is the fuppofed inconfiderable

refiftance of the air ; fince, as It is agreed on all fides

that the traft of projeftiles would be a perfctk parabo-

la if there was no refillance, it has from thence been

too radily concluded, that the interruption which the

ponderous bodies of (hells and bullets would receive

from fuch a rare medium as air would be fcarcely fen-

fible, and confcquently that their parabolic flight would
be hereby fcarcely aftedled.

" Now the piodigious refiftance of the air to a bul-

let of 241b. weight, fuch as we have here eftdhhfhed

it, fufficlently confutes this leafonlng ; for how erro-

neous muft that hypothefis be, which negleCls as In-

confiderable a force amounting to more than 20 times

the weight of the moving body :"" But here it is necef-

fary to affiime a few particulars, the demonftratlons of

which, on the commonly receli'ed principles, may be

feen under the article Projectiles.

"I. If the refiftance of the air be fo fmall that the Commo
motion of a piojeClcd body is in the cui-ve of a para- niaxim»

bola, then the axis of that parabola will be perpendi- ^''''«™'

cular to the horizon, and confcquently che part of the
„/nroit

curve In which the body afcends will be equal and fimi- tiles,

lar to that In which it defcends.

" 2. If the parabola in which the body moves be

terminated on a horizontal plane, then the vertex of

the parabola will be equally diftant from its two ex-

tremities.

" 3. Alfo the moving body will fall on that horizon-

tal plane In the fame angle, and with the fame velocity

with which it was fiift projcfled.

" 4. If a body be projedted in different angles but
with the lame velocity, then its greateft horiz<nital

range will be when it Is projefted in an angle of 45
with the horizon.

"5. If the velocity with which the body is projected

be known, then this greateft horizontal range m.iy be
thus found. Compute, according to the common
theory of gravity, what fpace the projefted body
ought to fall through to acquire the velocity with

whicli It Is projefted : then twice that fpace will be

the greateft horizontal range, or the horizontal range

when the body Is projefted in an angle of 45° with the

horizon.

" 6. The horizontal ranges of a body, when projec-

ted with the fame velocity at diflerent angles, will be

between themfelves as the ilnts of twice the angle

in which the line of projeftlon is inclined to the

horizon.
" 7. If a body Is projefted In the fame angle with

the horizon but with different velocities, the horizon-

tal ranges will be in the duplicate proportion of thofe 1

velocities. i"

' T hefe poftulates which contain the principles of f'^'"''*

the modern art of gunnery are all of them falfe ; for ^'^ |",,'

't thtjrj
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it hsth bfen already ftown, that a mufl<et-bail ^ of an the heavied fhot, 19 neither a parabola, nor approach-

' inch in diameter, fired with half its weii^ht of powder, ing to a parabola, except when they are projected with
from a piece 45 inches long, moves with a velocity of very fmall velocities. The nature of the curve really-

near 1700 feet in a fecond. Now, if this ball flew in defcribed by them is explained under the article Pro-
the curve of a parabola, its horizontal range at 45" jectiles. But as a fpecimen of the great complica-
would be found by the fifth poftuiate to be about 1

7

tion of that fubjeft, we fliall here infert an account
miles. But all the praftical writers alTure us, that of a very extraordinary circumllance which frequently
this range is really fhort of half a mile. Diego Ufano takes place therein.
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adigns to an arquebufs, four feet in length, and carry-

ing a leaden ball of i-J-oz. weight (which is very near

our dimenfions), an horizontal range of 797 common
p^ces, when it is elevated between 40 and 50 degrees,

and charged with a quantity of fine powder equal in

weight to the ball. Merfeniius alfo tells us, that he

found the horizontal range of an arquebufs at 45° to

be lefs than 400 fathom, or 800 yards ; whence, as

either of thefe ranges are (hort of half an Engliili mile,

it follows, that a muiliet fliot, when fired with a rea-

" As gravity adls perpendicularly to the horizon.
It is evident, that if no other power but gravity de-
flefted a projedcd body from its courfe, its motion
would be conftantly performed in a plane perpendi-
cular to the horizon, pafling through the line of its

original direftion : but we have found, that the body-
in its motion often deviates from this plane, fome-
times to the right hand and at other times to the
left

; and this in an incurvated line, which is convex
towards that plane : fo that the motion of a huUct is

fonable charge of powder at the elevation of 45', flies frequently in a line having a double curvature, it be
not

-j-V
part of the diftance it ought to do if it moved ing bent towards the horizon by the force of gravity

in a parabola. Nor is this great contradlion of the and again bent out of its original diredlion to the ri-rht

horizontal range to be wondered at, wiien it is coiifi- or left by fomc other force: in this cafe no part of the
dered that the rcCdance of this bullet when it firll if motion of the bullet is performed in the fame plane
fues from the piece amounts to 1 20 times its gravity, but its track will lie in the furface of a kind of cylinder
as hath been experimentally demouftrated, n- 23. wliofe axis is perpendicular to the hoiizon.

" To prevent objections, our next inftance (hall be " This propofition may be indifputably proved b-y
the experience of every one in the leaft converfant
with the practice of gunnery. The fame piece which
will carry its bullet within an inch of the intended
mark at 10 yards diftance, cannot be relied on to
10 inches in ico yards, much lefs to 30 inches in
3C0 yards. Now this inequality can only arife from
the track of the bullet being incurvated Tideways as vi-ell

as downwards: for by this means the diftance between
that incurvated hne and the line of direction will in-
creafe in a much greater ratio than that of the di-
ftance ; thefe lines being coincident at the mouth of
the piece, and aftci wards feparating in the manner of
a curve and its tangent, if the mouth of the piece be con-
fidered as the point of contaft.—To put this matter
out of all doubt, however, I took a barrel carrying a
ball I of an inch diameter, and fixing it on a heavy-
carriage, I fatisficd myfelf of the fteadinefs and truth
of its direction, by firing at a board i^- feet fquare,
which was placed at 180 feet diftance; for I found,
that in 16 fucceffive fliots I mifl'rd the mark but once.
Now, the fame barrel being fixed on the fame carriage,
and fired with a fmaller quantity of powder, fo that
the ftiock on the difcharge would be much lefs, and
confequently the direction lefs changed, 1 found, that
at 760 yards diftance the ball flew fometimes 100
yards to the right of the hne it was pointed on, and
fometimes as much to the left. I found, too, that
its diredion in the perpendicular line was not lefs un-
certain, it falling one time above 200 yards fliort of
wliat it did at another; although, by the niceft exa-
mination of the piece after the difcharge, it did not
appear to have ttarted iu the leaft from the pofition it

was placed in.

" The reality of this doubly curvated trafl being
thus demonftrated, it may perhaps be advcd. What can
be the caufe of a motion fo diftierent from what has been
hitherto fuppofed ? And to this I anfwtr. That the
deflection in queftion muft be owing to fome power
aiting obUqucly to the progreflive motion of the

C c body }

in an iron-bullet of 241b. weight, which is the

heavieft in common ufe for land-fervice. Such a bul-

let fired from a piece of the common dimenfions witii

its greatcft allotment of powder hath a velocity of

1 6 JO feet in a fecond, as already fliown. Now, if the

horizontal range of this fliot, at 45', be computed on

the parabolic hypothefis by the fifth poittdate, it 'aiiI

come out to be about 1 6 miles, which is between five

and fix times its real quantity ; for the practical writers

all agree in making it lefs than three miles.

" But farther, it is not only when projectiles move
with thefe very great velocities that their flight fen-

fibly varies from the curve of a parabola ; the fame

aberration often takes place in fuch as move flow e-

nough to have their motion traced out by tlie eye :

for there are few projectiles that can be thus exami-

ned, which do not vlfibly difagree with the firft, fe-

cond, and third poftuiate ; obvioufl)'- defcending tliro'

a curve, which is fliot ter and lefs Inclined to the ho-

rizon than that in wliich they afcended. Alfo the

higheft point of their flight, or the vertex of the

curve, is much nearer the place where they fall to the

ground than to that from whence they were at firft

difcharged.

" 1 have found too by experience, that the fifth,

fixth, and feventh poftulates are excclTively erroneous

when applied to the motions of buL'ets moving with

fmall velocities. A leaden bullet ^ of an inch in dia-

meter, aifcharged with a velocity of about 400 feet

in a iVcnid, and in an angle of 19° 5' with the hori-

zon.'ranged on the horizontal plane no more than 448
yards : whereas its greateft horizontal range being

found by the fifth poftuiate to be at leaft 1700 yards,

the range at 19- 5' ought by the fixth poftuiate to have

been 1050 yards ; whence, in this experiment, the

, range was not 4 of what it muft have been had the

" "' commonly received theory been true."

r
* From this and other experiments it is clearly

fee- proved, that the track defcribed by the flight even of

Vol. VIII. Parti.
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body ; which power cr.n h: no other than the refiftance

of the air. If it be farther ailved, how the refiftance

of the air can ever come to be obhque to the pro^ref-

fivc motion of the body ? I farther reply, that it may

fometimes arife from iiitquahties in the refilled fur-

face ; but that its general caufe is doubtlefs a whirling

motion acquired by the bullet about its axis : for by

this motion of rotation, combined with the progref-

five motion, each part of the bullet's furface will flrike

the air very differently from what it would do if there

was no fuch whirl ; and the obliquity of the aftion of

the air arifing from this caufe will be greater as the

motion of the bullet is greater in proportion to itspro-

greflive one.

" This whirling motion undoubtedly arifes from the

fridion of the bullet againft the fides of the piece ;

and as the rotatory motion will in feme part of its re-

volution confpire with the progreflive one, and in ano-

ther part be equally oppofed to it ; the refiftance of

the air on the fore part of the bullet will be hereby

afFefied, and will be increafed in that part where the

whiiling motion confpires with the progreflive one, and

diminifhed where it is oppofed to it : and by this

means the whole effort of the refiftance, inftead of

being oppofite to the direftion of the body, will be-

come oblique thereto, and will produce thofe effefts

already mentioned. If it was polTible to predift the

pofition of the axis round which the bullet (liould

vhirl, and if that axis was unchangeable during the

whole flight cf the bullet, then the aberration of the

bullet by this oblique force would be in a given direc-

tion ; and the incurvation produced thereby would re-

gularly extend the fame way from one end of its track

to the other. For inftance, if the axis of the whirl

was perpendicular to the horizon, then the incurvation

would be to the right or left. If that axis was hori-

zontal, and perpendicular to the direction of the bullet,

then the incurvation would be upwards or downwards.

But as the firft pofition of this axis is uncertain, and

as it may perpetually ftiift in the courfe of the bullet's

flight ; the deviation of the bullet is not necefTarily

either in one certain direction, or tending to the fame

fide in one part of its track that it does in another, but

more ufually is continually changing the tendency of its

defleftion, as the axis round which it whirls mult fre-

quently ft^iift its pofition to the progreflive motion by

many inevitable accidents.

" That a bullet generally acquires fuch a rotatory

motion, as here defcribcd, is, I think, demonftrable :

however, to leave no room for doubt or difpute, I

confirracd it, as v/ell as fome other parts of my theory,

30 by the following experiments.
Machine <i j caufed the machine to be made reprcfented

Sr Thf^T'l Plate CCXXV. fig. 4. BCDE is a brafs barrel, move-

•eiillaDce. able on its axis, and fo adjufttd by means of friAion-

wheels, not reprefented in the figure, as to have no

friftlon worth attending to. The frame in which this

barrel is fixed is fo placed that its axis may be per-

pendicular to the horizon. The axis itk'lf is continued

above the upper plate of the frame, and has faftened

on it a light hollow cone, AFG. From the lower

part of this cone there is extended a long arm of wood,

GH, which is very thin, and cut feather-edged. At
its extremity there is a contrivance for fixing on the

bydy, whofe refiftance is to be inveftigated (as heie the

Sea. IE R Y.
globe P) ; and to prevent the arm GH from fwaying Thei

out of its horizontal pofition by the weight of the an- ""~~v

nexed body P, there is a brace, AH, of fine wire, fa-

ftened to the top of the cone which fupports the end of

the arm.
" Round the barrel BCDE, there is wound a line

filk line, the turns of wliich appear in the figure ; and

after this line hath taken a fufficient number of turns,

it is conduiSed nearly in a horizontal direftion to the

puUy L over which it is paffed, and then a proper

weight M is hung to its extremity. If this weight

be left at liberty, it is obvious that it will defcend by
its own gravity, and will, by its defcent, turn round

the barri-1 BCDE, together with the arm GH, and

the body P faftened to it. And whilft the refiftance oa

the arm GH and on the body P is lefs than the weight

M, that weight will accelerate its motiun ; and there-

by the motion of GH and P will iucreafe, and con-

fequentlv their refiftance will increafe, till at laft this

refiftance and the weight M become nearly equal to

each other. The motion with which M delcends,

and with which P revolves, will not then fenfibly dif-

fer from an equable one. Whence it is not difficult

to conceive, that, by proper obfervations made with

this machine, the refiftance of the body P may be de-

termined. The moft natural metiiod of proceeding in

this inveftigation is as follows: Let the machine firft

have acquired its equable motion, which it will ufually

do in aboui five or fix turns from the beginning ; and

then let it be obferved, by counting a number of turns,

what time is taken up by one revolution of the body
P : then taking off the body P and the weight M, let

it be examined what fmallcr weight will make the arm
GH revolve in the fame time as when P v^as fixed to

it : this fmaller weight being taken from M, the re-

mainder is obvioufly equal in eftbrt to the refiftance o£

the revolving body P ; and this remainder being redu-

ced in the ratio of the length of the arm to the femi-

diameter of the barrel, will then become equal to the

abfolute quantity of the refiftance. And as the tii^ie of

one revolution is known, and confcquently the velocity

of the revolving body, there is hereby difcovered the

abfolute quantity of the refiftance to the given body
P moving with a given degree of celerity.

" Here, to avoid all objeftions, I have generally

chofe, when the body P was removed, to fix in its

ftead a thin piece of lead of the fame weight, placed

horizontally ; fo that the weight which was to turn

round the arm GH, without the body P, did alfo carry

round this piece of lead. But mathematicians will

eafily allow that there was no ncceflity for this precau-

tion.—The diameter of the barrel BCDE, and of the

filk ftring wound round it, was 2.06 inches. The
length of the ariiT GH, meafured from the axis to the

furface of the globe P, was 49.5 inches. The body
P, the globe made ufeof, was of pafteboard ; its fur-

face very neatly coated with marbled paper. It was
not much diftant from the iize of a i z lb. Ihot, being

in diameter 4.5 inches, fo ihat the radius of the circle

defcribed by the centre of the globe was 51.75 inches.

When this globe was fixed at the end of the arm, and
a weight of lialf a pound was hung at the end of the

ftring at M, it was examined how foon the motion of

the defctnding weight M, and of the revolving body
V, would become equable as to fcnfe. With this view,

tUrs;
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three resolutions being fuffered to elapfe, it was found

' that the next lo weic performed in iji', 20 in lefd

than 55", and 30 in S24"; fo that the firft 10 were

performed in 27^^", the fecond in 275-", and the third

in 27-!:'.

" Thcfe experiments fufBcient'y evince, that even

with halt a jiound, the fmalleft weight made ufe of,

the motion of the machine was luificienlly equable after

the fivit three revolutions.

" The jrlobe above mentioned being now fixed at

the end of the arm, there was hunjj on at M a weight

of 3i lb. ; and 10 revolutions being futFercd to elapfe,

the fucceeding 20 were performed in 2 I i
'. Then the

globe being taken off, and a thin plate of lead; equal

to it in weight, placed in its room; it was found, that

its revolving motion, vibrate (leadily enough in the
fame vertical plane in which it finl began to move :

but when, by the untwiiling of the tiring, it had ac-
quiied a fufBcient degree of its wliirling motion, it

conilantly deHedted to the right or left of its firll

track ; and fomctimss proceeded fo far ai to have its

direction at right angles to '.hat in which it began its

motion ; and this deviation wss not produced by the
ftring itfelf, but appeared to be entirely owing to the
relitlance being greater on the one part of the leading
furface of the globe than the other. For the devia-

tion continued when the firing was totally untwilted ;

and even during the time that the ftring, by the mo-
tion the globe had received, was twilling the contrary
way. And it was always eafy to predid, btfore the
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infttad of 3^ lb. a weight of one pound would make ball was let go, which way it would dc/lcil, only by
it revolve in let's time than it did before ; performing conlidering ou which tide the whirl would be combined
row 20 revolutions after 10 were elaj'lcd in the fpace

of 1

9".

" Hence then it follows, that from the 3 J-
lb. firft

bung on, there is kfs than i lb. to be deduAtd for

the rcfidance on tlie arm ; and conftquently the re-

fidance on the globe itfelf is not lefs than the effort of

2ilb. in the liluation M; and it appearing from the

former meafuics, that the radius of the barrel is nearly

!j.'^ of the radius of the circle, defciibed by the centre

of the globe ; it follows, that the abfolute relillance

of the globe, when it revolves 20 times in 2 1 1
', (a-

bout 25 feet in a fecond), it not lefs than the 50th

part of two pounds and a quarter, or of 36 ounces ;

and this being confiderably more than half an ounce,

and the globe nearly the fize of a twelve-pound fhot,

it irrefragably confirms a propofition I ha 1 formerly

laid down from theory, that the relillance of the air to

a 12 lb. iron Ihot, moving with a velocity of 25 feet in

a fecond, is not lefs than half an ounce.

" The reft of the experiments were made in order

to confirm another propofition, namely, that the re-

fiftance of the air within certain limits is nearly in the

duplicate proportion of the velocity of the refilled

body. To inveftigate this point, there were fuccef-

fivcly hung on at M, weiglits in the proportion of the

numbers i, 4, 9, 16 ; and letting 10 revolutions firft

elapfe, the following obfervations were made on the

reft.—With i lb. the globe went 20 turns in 54t'',

with 2 lb. it went 20 turns in 275-'', with 4r lb. it

went 30 turns in 27^, and with 81b. it went 40 turns

in 274-.—Hence it appears, that torefiftances propor-

tioned to the numbers I, 4, 9, 16, there correfpond

velocities of the refilled body in the proportion of the

numbers 1, 2, 3, 4; which proves, with great nicety,

the propofition .\bove mentioned.
" With regard to the rotatory motion, the firft ex-

periment was to evince, that the whirling motion of a

ball combining with its progrcffive motion would pro-

duce fuch an oblique lelillance and defleftive power as

•already mentioned. For this purpofe a wooden ball

'of 44- inches diameter was fufpended by a double

ftring, about eight or nine feet long. Now, by turn-

ing round the ball and twifting the double ftring, the

ball when left to itfelf would have a revolving motion

given it from the untwiiling of the ftring again. And
if, when the llring was twilled, the ball was drawn to

a confiderable dillance from the perpendicular, and

there let go; it would at fuii, before it bad acquired

with the progreffive motion ; for on that fide always the
dcfleftive power afted, as the refiftancc was greater

here than on the fide where the whirl and progreffive

motion were oppofed to one another."

Though Mr Robins confidercd this experiment as

an incontcllable proof of the truth of his tlieory, he
undertook to give ocular demonftratlon of this de-

flexion of mulket-bullets even in the thort fpace of
100 yards.

" As all projeftiles," fays he, " in their flight, arc

acled upon by the power of gravity, the deflexion of a

bullet from its primary dircdtion, fuppofes that deflec-

tion to be upwards or downwards in a vertical plane ;

becaufe, in the vertical plane, the adion of gravity is

compounded and entangled with the defledivc force.

And for this reafon my experiments have been princi-

pally direfted to the examination of that defledllon

which carries the bullet to the right or left of that

plane in which it began to move. For if it appears at

any time that the bullet has ftiifted from that vertical

plane in which the motion began, this will be an in-

contcllable proof of what we have advanced.—Now,
by means of fcreens of exceeding thin paper, placed

parallel to each other at proper diltances, this defleclioii

in quctlion may be many ways inveftigated. For by
firing bullets which fiiall traveife the fcreens, the

flight of the bullet may be traced ; and it may eafily

appear whether they do or do not keep invariably to

one vertical plane. This examination may proceed on
three different principles, which I fhall here feparately

explain.

" For firft, an exaftly vertical plane may be traced

out upon all thefe Icreens, by which the deviation of
any fingle bullet may be more readily inveftigated, on-

ly by meafuring the horizontal dillance of its trace

from the vertical plane thus delineated ; and by this

means the abfolute quantity of its aberration may be
known. Or If the defcription of fuch a vertical plane

flio.ildbe efteemcd a matter of difficulty and nicety, a

fecond method may be followed ; wiiich is that of reft-

ing the piece In fome fixed notcli or focket, fo that

though the piece may have fome little play to the

right and left, yet all the lines in which the bullet can

be directed fhall interfect each other in the centre of
that fixed focket : by this means, if two different fliot

are fired from the piece thus fituatcd, the horizontal

dillances made by the two bullets on any two fcreens

ought to be ia the fame proportion to each other as

C c 2 the
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tli; rcfpeftive iliilances of the fcieens from the focket

ill wIiIlIi llie piece was laid. And if thefe horizontal

dillances differ from that proportion, then it is certain

that one of the (hot at leall hatli deviated from a ver-

tical plane, although the ablohite quantity of that de-

viation cannot hence be afiigiied ; becaiife it cannot be

known what part of it is to be imputed to one bullet,

and what to the other.

" But if the conftant and invariable pofitlon of the

notch or focket in which the piece was placed, be

thought too hard an hypothefis in this very nice affair;

the third method, and which is the fimpleft of all,

requires no more than that two (liot be fired through

three fcreens without any regard to the pofition of the

piece each time : for in this cafe, if the fhots diverge

from each other, and both keep to a veitical plane,

then if the horizontal dlllances of their traces on the

firil fcrecn be t.iken from the like horizontal diftances

on the fecond and third, the two remainders will be

in the fame proportion with the diftances of the fecond

and third fcreen from the firft. And if they are not in

this proportion, then it will be certain that one of them
at leall hath been defltfted from the vertical plane ;

though here, as in the lall cafe, the quantity of that

defledtion in each will not be known.
" All thefe three methods I have myfelf made ufe

of at different times, and have ever found the fucccfs

agreeable to my expeftation. But the moft eligible

method feemed to be a compound of the two laft.

The apparatus was as follows.—Two fcreens were fet

up in the larger walk in the chartcr-hoiife sfarden ; the

firft of them at 250 feet dillance from the vi?all, which

was to ferve for a third fcreen ; and the fecond 200
feet from the fame wall. At 50 feet before the fird

fcreen, or at 300 feet from the wall, there was placed

a large block weighing about 2CO lb. weight, and ha-

ving fixed into it an iron bar with a focket at its ex-

tremity, in which the piece was to be laid. The piece

itfelf was of a common length, and bored for an ounce

ball. It was each time loaded with a ball of 1 7 to the

pound, fo that the wincJage was extremely fmall, and

with a quarter of an ounce of good powder. The
fcreens were made of the thinned iffue paper; and the

refiftance they gave to the bullet (and confequently

their probability of defleiling it) was fo fmall, that a

bullet lighting one time near the extremity of one of

the fcreens, left a fine thin fragment of it towards the

edge entire, which was fo very weak that it was diffi-

cult to handle it without breaking. Thefe things thus

prepared, five fhot were made with the piece refted in

the notch above mentioned ; and the horizontal diftan-

ces between the firft Ihoit, which was taken as a ftand-

ard, and the four fucceeding ones, both on the firft

and fecond fcreen and on the wall, meafured in inches,

U'crc as follow.'!

:

ift Screen. 2d .Screen. Wall;

J to 2 1,75 R. 3,15 R. 16,7 R.

3 10 L. 15,6 L. 69,25 L.

4 1,25 L. 4,5 L. 15,0 L.

5 2,15 L. 5,1 L. 19,0 L.
" Here the letters R and L denote that the Ihot in

qutftion weiU either to the right or left of the firft.

" If the pofiiliMi of the focket in which the piece

was placed be fiippofed fixed, then the horizontal di-

iances- roeafured above 011 tlie iirll and fecond fcreen.
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and on the wall, ought to be in proportion to the di-

ilances of the firft fcreen, tlie fecond fcrctn, and the
wall from the focket. But by only looking over thefe

numbers, it appears, that none of them are in that pro-
portion ; the horizontal diftance of the firft and third,

for inftance, on the wall being above nine inches more
than it ftiould be by this analogy.

" If, without fuppofing the invariable pofition of
the focket, we examine the comparative horizontal di-

Aances according to the third method dtfcribed above,
we fliall in this cafe difcover divarications (lill more
extraordinaiy ; for, by the numbers fet down, it ap-
pears, that the horizontal diftances of the fecond and
third ftiot on the two fcreens, and on the wall, are

as under.

I ft Screen. 2d Screen. Wall.

11.75
.

iS<-75
.

83.95
Here, if, according to the rule given above, the di-

ftance on the firft fcreen be taken from the diftances or>

the other two, the remainder will be 7, and 74.2 : and
thefe numbers, if each fhot kept to a vertical plane,

ought to be in the proportion oi 1 to 5 ; that being
the proportion of the diftances of the fecond fcreen,

and of the wall from the firft : but the laft number
74.2 exceeds what it ought to be by this analogy by
39.2 ; fo that between them there is a deviation from
the vertical plane of above 39 inches, and this too in a
tranfit of little more than So yards.

" But farther, to ftiow that thefe irregularities do
not depend on any accidental circumftance of the balls

fitting or not fitting the piece, there were five ftiots

more made with the fame quantity of powder as be-

fore ; but with fmaller bullets, wliich ran much loo-

fer in the piece. And the horizontal diftances be-

ing meafured in inches from the trace of the firft bul-

let to each of the fucceeding ones, the number? were
as under.

Thtui
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This piece thus bent was

fired with a loofc ball, and the fame quantity of pow-

der hitherto uftd, the fcreens of the laft experiment

being fl ill continued. It was natural to ex peft, that

if this piece was pointed by the general direction of its

axis, the ball would be canted to the left of that di-

rection by the bend near it? mouth. But as tlie bul-

let, in pairing through that bent part, would, as I

conceived, be forced to roll upon the right hand fide

of the baircl, and thereby its left fide would turn up

againfl the air, and would increafe the rcfillance on

that fide ; I predidcd to the company then prtfcnt,

that if the axis on which tlie bullet wliirled, did not

(hlft its pofilion after it was feparated from the piece
;

then, notwithftanding the bent of the piece to the

left, the bullet itfclf might be cxpefted to incurvate

towards the right ; and thi,^, upon trial, did moll re-

markably happen. For one of the bullets fired from

this btnt piece pafTcd through the firfl fereen about

1 1 inch didant from the trace of one of the fliot lired

from the llraight piece in the laft fet of experiments.

On the fecond fcreen, the tracts of the fame bullets

were about three inches ditiant ; the bullet from the

crooked piece pafiing on both fcreens to the left of the

other : but comparing the places of thefe bullets on the

wall, it appeared that the bullet from the crooked

piece, though it dlvcrfred from the track on the two
fcreens, had novw croflld that track, and was dcflcftcd

confiderably to the right of it ; fo that it was obvioui:,

that though the bullet from the crooked piece might
firft be canted to the left, and Iiad diverged from the

track of the other bullet with which it was compared,
yet by degrees it deviated again to the right, and a

little beyond the fecond fcreen croffed that track

from which it before diverged, and on the wall was
deflefted i.| inches, as I remember, on the contrary

fide. And this experiment is not only the moft

convincing proof of the reality of this dcfleftion here

contended for ; but is likewife the ftrongeft confir-

mation that it is brought about in the very manner aivd

by the very circumftances which we have all along ce-

fcribed.

" I have now only to add, that as 1 fufpefted the

confideration of the revolving motion of the bullet,

compounded with its progreflive one, might be confi-

d-red as a fubjeft cf mathematical fpeculation, and
that the reality of any deflefting force thence arifing

might perhaps be denied by fome computilU upon the

principle* hitherto received of the action of fluids ; I

thought proper to annex a few experiments, with a

view of evincing the ftrange deficiency of all theories

of this fort hitherto eftablifhed, anJ ihe unexpected
and wonderful varieties which occur in thefe mritters:

The propofition which I advanced for thh purpofe be-

ing. That two equal furfaces meeting the air with the

feme degree of obliquity, may be fo differently refill-

ed, that though in one of them the refillance is lefs

than that of a perpendicular furface meeting the fame
quantity of air, yet in another it (hall be confiderably

greater.

To make out this propofition, I made ufe of the
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lily 10 machine already defcribed : and having prepared a

,
i"h

P^fleboard pyramid, wliofebafe was four inches fquare,

: and whofe planes made angles of 45' with the plane of

its bafe ; and alio a psralklogram four inches in

breadth, and 5^ in length, which was equal to the fur-

face of the pyramid, the globe P was taken off from
the machine, and the pyramid was firft fixed on : and
2 lb. being hung at M, and the pyramid fo fitted as
to move with its vertex forwards, it performed 20 re-

volutions after the firft ten were elapfed in 33 '. Then
the pyramid being turned, fo that its bafe, whrch was
a plane of four inches fquare, went foreraoft, it now
performed 20 revolutions with the fame weight in
38^-'.—After this, taking off the pyramid, and fix-

ing on the parallelogram with its longer fide perpendi-
cular to the arm, and placing its furface in an angle
ot 45° with the horizon by a quadrant, the paralle-

logram, with the fame weight, performed 20 revolu-
tions in 43 r'.

" Now here this parallelogram and the futface of
the pyramid are equal to each other, and each of them
met the air in an angle of 45= ; and yet one of thenv
made 20 revolutions in 33' , whilft the other took up
43 f. And at the fame time it appears, that a flat

furface, fuch as a bafe of a pyramid, which meets
the fame quantity cf air perpendicularly, makes 20 re-

volutions in 3^ , which is the medium between the
other two.

" But to give another and dill more fimple proof
of this principle ; there was taken a parallelogram four
inches broad and 8j long. Tiiis being fixed at the
end of the arm, with its long fide perpendicular there-
to, and being placed in an angle of 4^° with the hori

|

zon, there wa.1 a weight hung on at M of 3 i lb. with
which the parallelogram made 2J revolutions in 4oi''.
But after this, the pofition of the parallelogram vTas

fiiifted, and it was placed with its Iborter fide perpen-
dicular to the arm, though its furface was lUll inclined
to aa angle of 45= with the horizon; and now, inftcaj

of going flower, as migiit be expcdted from the greater
extent of part of its fuiface from the axis of the ma-
chine, it went round much filler : for in this laft fi.

tuation it made 20 revolutions in 35} ', fo that there
were 5 ' difference in the time of 20 revolutions ; and
this from no other change of circumftance than as the
larger or fliorter fide of the oblique plane was perpen-
dicular to the line of its dircAion." ,

In the 73d volume of the Philofophical Tranfac-
tions, feveral experiments^ on this fubjeft, but upon a
hrger fcale, are related by Lovell Edgeworth, Efq.
Tncy confirm the tiuth of what Mr Robins advances,
but nothing is faid to explain the reafon of it.

Thefe are the principal experiments made byMrwiiyfhf
Robins in confirmation of his theory, and which oot art of ^ua.
only far exceed every thing that had been formerly """y '^^"-

done, but even bid fair for advancing the art of gun- ""^^a"""*
nery to \l% ne plus ultra. It mu'l be obfetved, how-^'^''^^'
ever, that in this art it is impolfible we fliould ever ar-

rive at abfolute perfedlion ; that is, it can never be ex-
peeled that a gunner, by any method of calculation

whatever, could be enabled to point his guns in fuch a
manner, that the fhot would hit the mark if placed any-

where within its range. Aberration?, which can by no
means be either forefeen or prevented, will take place
from a great number of different caufes. A variation

in the denfity of the atmofphere, in the dampnefs of
the powder, or in the figure of the Ihot, will caufe
variations in the range of the bullet, which cannot
by any means be reduced to rules, and confcquentlyr

-3, muib
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Theory.

The air

a£is as a

moving
•power as

well as a

refilling

Vhte
ccxxv.
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mnft render tlie fvent of each rtiot ver)' precarious. The of confequence, a ball moving throuc;ii the air with
refiftance of tlic atmofphere fimply coiilidered, without any degree of velocity, ought to be as much accelera-

any of tliofe anomahes arifing from its denfity at difle- ted by the aition of the air behind, as it is retarded by
rent times, is a problem which, notwithitanding the the ailion of th,it before.—Here then it is natural to

labours of Mr Robins and others, hath not been com- alk. If the air accelerates a moving bodv as much as it

pletely folved : and, indeed, if we condder the matter retards it, how comes it to make any rcfiilance at all ?

in a phyGcal light, we Ihall find, that without fome other yet certain it is, that thl^ fluid doth refift, and that
data than thofe which are yet obtained, an exaft folu- very confiderably. To this it may be anfwered, that
tion of it is impoifible. the air i,s always kept in fome certain (late or conftitu-

It is an objetlion that hath been made to the mathe- tion by another power which rules all its motions, and
matical philofophy, and to which in many cafes it is it is this power undoubtedly which gives the refillance.

moft certainly liable, that it confiders the reftjlatice of It is not to our purpofe at prefcnt to inquire what that
matter more than its capacity of giving motion to other power is ; but we fee that the air is often in very dif-

matter. Hence, if in any cafe matter afts both as a ferent llates : one day, for inftance, its parts are vio-

refilling and a moving power, and the mathematician lently agitated by a llorm; and another, perhaps, they
overlooks its effort towards motion, founding his de- are comparativtly at reft in a calm. In the firft cafe,

r.ionllrations only upon its property of refilting, thefe nobody hcfitatcs to own, that the ftorm is occafioncd

demonftrations will certainly be falfe, tho' they (liould by fome caufe or other, which violently refills any
be fupported by all the powers of geometry. It is to an other power that would prevent the agitation of the air.

error of this kind that we are to attribute the great dif- In a calm, the cafe is the fame ; for it would require

fereuces already taken notice of between the calcula- the fame exertion of power to excite a tcmpell in a

tions of Sir Ifaac Newton, with regard to the refilling calm day, as to allay a tempeft in a ftormy one. Now
force of fluids, and what aftually takes place upon trial, it is evident, that all projeftiles, by their motion, agi-

Thele calculations were made upon the fuppofition that tate the atmofphere in an unnatural manner; and confe-

the fluid through which a body moved could do no- quently are refilled by that power, wha;ever it is, which
thing elfe but refift it ; yet it is certain, that the air (the tends to reftore the equilibrium, or bring back the at-

fluid with which we have to do at prefent) proves a mofphere to its former ftate.

fource of mo/f'on, as well as refiftance, to all bodies which If no other power befides that above mentioned ac-

move in it. ted upon projefliles, it is probable, that all refiftance

To underftand this matter fully, let ABC reprefent to their motion would be in the duplicate proportion

a crooked tube made of any folid matter, and a,h, two of their velocities ; and accordingly, as long as the ve-

piftons which exaftly fill the cavity. If the fpace be- locity is fmall, we find it generally is fo. But when
tween thefe piftons is full of air, it is plain they cannot the velocity comes to be exceedingly great, other four-

come into contaft with each other on account of the ces of refiftance arife. One of thefe is a fubtraClion

clafticity of the included air, but will remain at fome of part of the moving power ; which though not pro-

certain diftance as reprefented in the figure. If the pi- perly a rcfiflance, or oppofing another power to it, is

Hon h is drawn up, the air which preffes in the direc- an equivalent thereto. This fubtraction arifes from
tion Q.b afts as a refifting power, and the pifton will the following caule. The air, as we have already ob-

tiot be drawn up with fuch eafe as if the whole was in ferved, prelfes upon the hinder part of the moving bo-

-cacuo. But though the column of air prcfling in the dy by its gravity, as much as it refifts the forepart

direction Qb a£ls as a refifting power on the pifton b, of it by the fame property. Neverthelefs, the velocitv-

the column preffing in the diredlion A;? will aCl as a with which the air preffes upon any body by means of
moving power upon the pifton a. It is therefore plain, its gravity, is limited ; and it is pofiible that a body
that if h is moved upwards till it comes to the place may change its place with fo great velocity that the

marked d, the other will defcend to that marked c. air I'ath not time to rulh in upon the back part of it,

Now, if we fuppofe the pifton a to be removed, it is i" order to afilft its progreffive motion. When this

plain, that when b is pulled upwards to d, the air de- happens to be the cafe, there is in the firft place a de-

fcending through the leg AaCB willprefs on the under ficiency of the moving power equivalent to 15 pounds
fide of the pifton b, as ftrongly as it would have done on every fquarc inch of furface ; at the fame time that

upon the upper fide of the pifton a, had it been pre- there is a pofitive refiftance of as much more on the

fent. Therefore, though the air paffing down through forepart, owing to the gravjty of ;the atmofphere,

the leg CB refifts the motion of the pifton b when drawn which mull be overcome before the body can move for-

upwards, the air preffing down through the leg AB for- vvard.

wards it as much ; and accordingly the pifton b may be This deficiency of moving power, and increafe of re-

drawn up or puftied down at pleafure, and with very fiftance, do not only take place when the body moves
little trouble. But if the orifice at A is ftopped, fo that ^'th a very great degree of velocity, but in all motions

the air can only exert its refifting power on the pifton whatever. It is not in all cafes perceptible, becaufe

b, it will require a confiderable degree of ftrength to the velocity with which the body moves, frequently

jmove the pifton from b to //. bears but a very fmall proportion to the velocity with

If now we fuppofe the tube to be entirely removed which the air prcflfes in behind it. Thus, fuppofing

(which indeed anfwers no other purpofe than to render the velocity with which the air rufhes into a vacuum to

the adllon of the air more evident ), it is plain, that if be 1 200 feet in a fecond, if a body moves with a velo-

(he pifton is moved either up or down, or in any other city of 30, 40, or 50 feet in a fecond, the force with

diredion we can imagine, the air prefies as much upon which the air prefles on the back part is but iV at the

i£he back part of it as it refifts it 011 the fore part ; and utmoll lefs thaa that which refills on the forepart of it,

2 which
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hcory. wln'ch will not be perceptible : but if, as in the cafe'of

V~ bullets, the velocity of the prcjeftile comes to have a

confidcrable proportion to the velocity wherewith the

air ruihes in behind it ; then a very perceptible and

otherwife unaccountable refiflance is obferved, as we
have fecn in the experiments already related by Mr
Robins. Thus, if the air prefTcs in with a velocity of

12C0 feet in a fecond, if the body changes its place

with a velocity of 600 feet in the fame time, there is

a rcfiftance of r5 pounds on the fore part, and a pref-

fure of only y^ on the back part. The refiftance

therefore not only overcomes the moving power of the

air by 7{- pounds, but there Is a deficiency of other

7f pounds owing to the want of half the preffure of

the atmofphcre on the back part, and thus the whole

lofs of the moving power is equivalent to 15 pounds;

and hence the exceeding great increafe of refiftance

obferved by Mr Robins beyond what it ought to be

according to the common computations.—The velocity

with which the air rufhes into a vacuum is therefore a

defidcratum in gunnery. Mr Robins fuppofes that it

is the fame with the velocity of found ; and that when
a bullet moves with a velocity greater than that of

I zoo feet in a fecond, it leaves a perfeifl vacuum be-

hind it. Hence he accounts for the great increafe of

lefillance to bullets moving with fuch velocities ; but

as he doth not take notice of the lofs of the air's mo-
ving power, the anomalies of all Icftcr velocities arc inex-

plicable on his principles. Nay, he even tells us, that

Sir Ifaac Newton's rule for computing refillances may
be applied in all velocities lefs than 1 ico or rzoo feet

in a fecond, though this isexprefsly contradidled by his

„ own experiments mentioned n' 23.

i^ciiY
Though for thefe reafons it is evident how great dif-

^ as ficulties mull occur in attempting to calculate the refift-

ance of the air to military projeftiles, we have not even

yet difcovered all the fources of refiftance to thefe bo-

dies when moving with immenfe velocities. Another
power by which they are oppofcd (and which at laft.

becomes greater than any of thofc hitherto mention-

ed), h the air's elafticity. This, however, will not

begin to (liow itfelf In the way of refiftance till the ve-

locity of the moving body becomes confiderably greater

than that by which the air prcircs into a vacuum. Ha-
ving therefore firft afccrtained this velocity, which we
niail fuppoft to be 1200 feet in a fecond, it is plain,

that if a body moves with a velocity of i8co feet in a

fecond, it mud comprefs the air before it ; becaufe the

fluid hath neither time to expand itfelf in order to fill

the vacuum left behind the moving body, nor to ruilt

in by its gravity. This compreffion it will relift by
its elaftic power, which thus becomes a new fource of
refiftance, increafing, without any limit, in proportion

to the velocity of the moving body. If now we fup-

pofe the moving body to fet out with a velocity

of 2400 feet In a fecond, it is plain, that there is not

only a vacuum left behind the body, but the air before

it is comprelTed into half its natural fpace. The lofs

of motion In the projeiflile therefore is now|very confi-

derable. It firft lofes i 5 pounds on every fquare inch
of furfsce on account of the deficiency of the moving
power of the air behind it; then it lofes 15 pounds
more on account of the refiftance of the air before it ;

again it lofes 1 5 pounds on account of the elafticity of
ifec comprelTed air; and lallly another 15 pounds on ac-
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count of the vacuum behind, which takes off the weight Theory,

of the atmofphere, that would have been equivalent to ' V
'

one half of the elafticity of the air before it. The whole

refiftance therefore upon 'every fquare inch of furface

moving with this velocity is 60 pounds, befides that

which arlfes from the power tending to prefcrve the

general ftate of the atmofphere, and which increafes in

the duplicate proportion of the velocity as already men-

tioned. If the body is fuppofcd to move with a velo-

city of 4800 feet in a fecond, the refiftance from the

air's elafticity will then be quadrupled, or amount to

60 pounds on the fquare inch of furface ; which added

to the other caufes, produces a refiftance of 105 pounds

upon the fquare inch ; and thus would the refiftance

from the elafticity of the air go on continually increa-

fing, till at laft the motion of the projeftilc would be

as effeclually flopped as if it was fired agalnft a wall.

This obftacle therefore we are to confider as really m-
/'.i^a-abh by any art whatever, and therefore it is not

advllable to ufe larger charges of powder than what

will projeft the ftiot with a velocity of I 200 feet in a

fecond. To this velocity the elafticity of the air will

not make great refiftance, if indeed it do make any at

all ; for though Mr Robins hath conjedlured that air

rufhes into a vacuum with the velocity of found, or

between 1 1 and 1 2C0 feet in a fecond ; yet we have no
decifive proof of the truth of this fuppofition. At this

velocity indeed, according to Mr Robins, a very fud-

den increafe of refiftance takes place: but this is denied

by Mr Glenie * , who fuppofes that the refiftance pro- • Hijt. cjf

ceeds gradually ; and indeed it fceras to be pretty ob- Guitcry,

vious, that the refiftance cannot very yuiy^'i-n/y increafe,
P- ••> 3'*

if the velocity is only Increafed in a fmall degree. Yet
it is certain, that the fwifteft motions with which can-

non-balls can be projected are very foon reduced to

this ftandard ; for Mr Robins acquaints us, that " a

24-poimd fhot, when difcharged with a velocity of

2000 feet in a fecond, will be reduced to that of
1 200 feet in a fecond in a flight of little more than 500
yards."

In the 7 1 ft volume of the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions, Mr Thomfon has propofed a new method of de«

termining the velocities of bullets, by meafuring the

force of the recoil of the piece. As in all cafes ac-

tion and re-aLiion are fuppofed to be equal to one ano-

ther, it appears that the momentum of a gun, or the

force of its recoil backwards, muft always be equivalent

to the force of its charge : that Is, the velocity with

which the gun recoils, multiplied into Its weight, 13

equal to the velocity of the bullet multiplied into its

weight ; for every particle of matter, whether folid or

fhiid, that Iffues out of the mouth of a piece, muft be

iinpelltd by the adion of fome power, which power
muft rc-acl with equal force againft the bottom of the

bore.— Even the fine invlfible elaftic fluid that is ge-

nerated from the powder in its inflammation, cannot

put itfelf in motion without re-adling againft the gun
at the fame time. Thus we fee pieces, when they are

fired with po^^•der alone, recoil as vi-ell as when their

charges are made to impel a weight of fhot, though
the lecoil is not In the fame degree in both cafes. It

is eafy to determine the velocity of the recoil in any-

given cafe, by fufpemling the gun in an horizontal po-

fitlon by two pendulous rods, and meafuring the arc of

its afcent by means of a ribbon, as mentioned under

the.



the article Gunpowder ; and this will give the mo-

mentum of the gun, its weight being known, and con-

fequently the momentum of its charge. But in order

to deteimine the velocity of the bullet from the mo-

mentum of tilt; recoil, it will be ncceffary to know how
much the weight and velocity of the elaflic fluid con-

tributes to it.

" That part of the recoil which arifes from the ex-

panfion of the fluid is always very nearly the fame

whether the powder is fired alone, or whether the

charge is made to impel one or more bidlets, as has

been determined by a great variety of experiments.

—

If therefore a gun-, fufpended according to the method

prefcribtd, is fired with any given charge of powder,

but without any bullet or wad, and the recoil is ob-

ferved, and if the fame piece is afterwards fired with

the fame quantity of powder, and a bullet of a known

weight, the excefs of the velocity of the recoil in the

latter cafe, over that in the former, will be propor-

tional to the velocity of the bullet ; for the difference

of thefe velocities, multiphed into the weight of the

gun, will be equal to the weight of the bullet multi-

plied into its velocity.—Thus, ifW is put equal to

the weight of the gun, U =: the velocity of the bullet

when fired with a given charge of powder without any

bullet ; V = the velocity of the recoil, when the fame

charge Is made to impel a bullet ; B = the weight

of the bullet, and v = its velocity ; it \»ill be u =
V^U-f-W."

W
To determine how fat this theory agreed with prac-

tice, an experiment was made with a charge of 165

grains of powder without any bullet, which produced

a recoil of ^.^ inches ; and in another, with a bullet,

the recoil was 5.6 inches ; the mean of which is 5.55

inches ; anfwering to a velocity of i.i358 feet in a fe-

cond. In five experiments with the fame charge of

powder, and a bullet weighing 580 grains, the mean

was 14.6 inches ; and the velocity of the recoil anfwer-

ing to the length juft mentioned, is 2.9S80 feet in a

fecond : confequently V— U, or 2.9880— 1.1358, is

equal to 1.8522 feet in a fecond. But as the veloci-

ties of recoil are known to be as the chords of the arcs

through which the barrel afcends, it is not necelfary,

in order to determine the velocity of the bullet, to com-

pute the velocities V and U ; but the quantity V—U,
or the difference of the velocities of the recoil when the

given charge is fired with and without a bullet, may be

computed from the value of the difference of the

chords by one operation.—Thus the velocity anfwer-

ing to the chord 9.05, is that of 1.8522 feet in a fe-

cond, is juft equal to V—U, as was before found.

In this experiment the weight of the barrel with its

carriage was juft 47;^ pounds, to which ^ of a pound

were to be added on account of the weight of the rods

by which it was fufpendcd ; which makes Wr=48
pounds, or ^36,000 grains. The weight of the bul-

let was 580 grains ; whence B is to W as 580 to

336,000; that is, as I to 579.31 very nearly. The
value of V—U, anfwering to the experiments before

mentioned, was found to be 1.8522 ; confequently the

velocity of the bullets ='ti, was i.852 2-}-579-^i = 1073
feet, which differs only by 10 from 1083, the veloci-

ties found by the pendulum.

The velocities of the bullets may be found from the

N'' 146.
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recoil by a ftiU more fimple method ; for the velocities Thtor

of the recoil being as the chords meafurcd upon the

ribbon, if c is put equal to the chord of tiie recoil ex-

prelfed in Engilh inches, when the piece is fired with

powder only, and C= the chord when the fame piece

is charged with a bullet: then C

—

c will be as V—U;

and confequently as
V—U+W

which meafures the

velocity of the bullet, the ratio ofW to B remaining

the fame.—If therefore we fuppofe a cafe in which

C—c is equal to one inch, and the velocity of the bul-

let is computed from that chord, the velocity in any
other cafe, wherein C

—

c is greater or lefs than one-

inch, will be found by multiplying the difference of the

chords C and c by the velocity that anfwers to the dif-

ference of one inch.—The length of the parallel rods,

by which the piece was fufpendcd being 64 inches, the

velocity of the recoil, =C

—

c=: i inch meafured upon
the ribbon, is 0.204655 parts of a foot in one fecond;

which in this cafe is alio the value of V—U : the ve-

locity of the bullet, or v, is therefore 0.204655 -I-579.
31=: I 18.35 feet in a fecond. Hence the velocity of

the bullet may in all cafes be found by multiplying the

difference of the chords C and chy I ) S.35 ; the weight

of the banel, the length of the rods by which It is

fufpendcd, and the weight of the bullet remaining the

fame ; and this whatever the charge of powder made
ufe of may be, and however it may differ iu ftrength

and goodnefs.

The exaclnefs of this fecond method will appear

from the following experiments. On firing the piece

with 145 grains of powder and a bullet, the mean of

three fets of experiments was 13.25, 13.15, and 13.2;

and with the fame charge of powder without a bullet,

the recoil was 4.5, 4.3, or 4.4 : C

—

c therefore was

13.2—4.4=8.8 inches; and the velocity of the bullets

= 8. 8-f- 1 18.35= 1045 ^^^^ '" ^ fecond; the velocities

by the pendulum coming out 10.40 feet in the fame

fpace of time.

In the far greateft number of experiments to de-

termine the comparative accuracy of the two methods,

a furprifing agreement was found betwixt the laft men-

tioned one and that by the pendulum ; but in fome few

the diffeiences were very remarkable. Thus, in two
where the recoil was 12.92, and 13.28 the velocity, by
computation from the chords is 1030 feet per fecond;

but in computing by the pendulum it amounted only

to 900 ; but in thefe fome inaccuracy was fufpedted in

the experiment with the pendulum, and that the com-
putation from the recoil was moft to be depended up-

on. In another experiment, the velocity by the re-

coil exceeded that by the pendulum by no lefs thaa

346 feet : the former (howing 2109, and the latter on-

ly 1763 feet in a fecond. In two others the pendulum

was alfo deficient, though not in fuch "a degree. In

all thefe It is remarkable, that where the difference

was confiderable. It was ftill In favour of the recoil.

The deficiency in thefe experiments appears to have

been fomewhat embaraffing to our author. " It can-

not be fuppofed, fays he, that it arofe from any im-

perfedlion in Mr Robins's method of determining the

velocities ol bullets; for that method is founded upon

fuch principles as leave no room to doubt of its accura-

cy ; and the praftical errors that occur in making the

experiments, and vAich cannot be entirely prevented, or

exaftly
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r>ry. cxaitly cofnpenfated, are in gtneral fo fmall, tluit the
"~ d ifer<;nce in the vtlooities cannot be attribultd to ihcni.

Ic ii true, the efftcl of llio'e errors is mort hktly to

appear in experiments mad; under fuch circumllances

a3 the prcfcnt ; for the bullet being very light (a), the

arc of the afccnt of the pendulum was but fmall ; and

a fmall miftake in nieafuring the chord upon the rib-

bon would have produced a veiy confidcrable error in

computing the velocity of the bullet : Thus a difference

of one-tenth of an inch, more orlefs, upon the ribbon,

in that exptrinient where the difference was greateft,

would have made a difference in the velocity of more
than 120 feet in a fecond. But, independent of the

pains that were takes to prevent mlllakes, the ftriking

agrttment of the velocities in fo many other experi-

ments, afibrds abundant reafon to conclude, that the

errors arifing from thofe caufrs were in no ca'^e very

conllderable.— But if both methods of determining the

velocities of biiUets are to be relied on, then the dif-

ference of the velocities, as determined by them in thefe

experiments, can only be accounted for by fuppofing

that it arofe from their having been diniinlfiK-d by the

refiftance of the air in the pallage of the bullets from

the mouth of the piece to the pendulum : and this fu-

fpicioti will be much flrensrtht ned, when we confider

how great the refillance of the air is to bodies that

move very fwiftly in it ; and that the bullets in thefe

experiments were not only pri j.ftcd with great veloci-

ties, but were alfo very light, and confequently more

liable to be retarded hy the refinance on that ac-

count.
" To put the matter beyond all doubt, let us fee

what the refiftance was that thefe bullets met with, and

how much their velocities were dimlnifhed by it. The
weight of the bullet in the mofl erroneous cxperimf.nt

was 90 grains ; its diameter 0.78 of an inch ; and it was

projtfted with a velocity of 2109 feet in a fecond. If

now a computation be made according to the law laid

down by Sir Ifaac Nenton for comprcfTcd fluids, it

will he found, that the refiftance to this bullet was not

Icfs llian S-! pound; avoirdupoifc, which is fcn-.ething

more than 660 times its own v^cight. But Mr Robins

has (hown by experiment, that the refiftance of tlie air

to bodies moving in it with very great velocity, is

near three times greater than Sir Ifaac has deter-

mined it ; and as the velocity with which this bullet

was impiUed is corfulerably greater than any in Mr
Robins's experiments, it is highly probable, that the

rcfifiance in this inftance was at Itall 2000 llnicf great-

er llian the weight t/f the bullet.

" The dirtancc from the mouth of the piece to the

peiidvilum was 12 feet; but, as there is reafon to think

that the blaft of the powder, which always follows the

bullet, continues to att upon it for fome fcnfible fpace

of time after it is out of the bore, and, by urging it

on, counterbalances, or at lead counterads in a great

mealiire, the rtlillance of the air, we will luppofe tiiat

the refiftance docs not begin, oi rather that the mo-
tion of the bullet docs not begin to be retarded, till it

ha. got to the dillance of two feet from the muzzle.

The diflance, therefore, between the barrel and the

pendulum, inftead of 12 feet, is to be ellin.ated at 10
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feet ; and as the bullet tuok up about rrv P^rt of a Theory,

fecond in tunning over that fpace, it mull in that time
have lofl a velocity of about 335 feet in a fecond, ai

will appear upon making the computation ; and this

will very exadlly account for the apparent diminution
of the velocity in the experiment : for the difference of
the velocities, as determined by the recoil and the pen-

dulum = 2109— 1763 = 346 feet in a fecond, u ex-

tremely near 33J feet in a fecond, the diminution of
the velocity by the rellflance as here determined.

" If the diminution of the velocities of the buUeti
in the two fubfequent experiments be computed in like

manner, it will turn out in one 65, and in the other

33, feet in a fecund: and, making thefe corredlions, thi

comparifon of the two methods of afcertaining the ve-

locities will ftand thus :

Velocities hy tlie pendulum, 1763 '3 7 ''3'5

Refiftance of air to be added, 335 65 33

Velocity by tlie recoil.

2098 I3a2 1169

2109 1430 1288

DifTtrence after correftion,
-f- 1 1 -f48 +119

'• It appears therefore, that notwithftanding thefe

cotrefiioiis, the velocities a.s determined by the pendu-
lum, particularly in the laft, were coiifidcrably defici-

ent. But the mauifell irregularity of the vtlocitic?, in

thofe inftances, affords ahundnnt reafon to conclude,

that it muft have arifcn from fonie acel<!ental caiife,

and therefore that little dqiendence is to be put upon
the rcfult of thofe experiments. I cminjt take upon
me to determine potitively what the caufc was wiiicli

produced this irregularity, but I ftrongly fufpeCt that

ic arofe from the bunking of the bnlleis in the baritl

by the force of the explollon : for thefe bullets, as has
already been mentioned, were formed of lead, inclofimr

leffer bullets of plailer of Paris; an.1 I well lenieniber

to have obferved at the time feveral fmall fragments of
the plafler which had fallen down by the fide of the
pendulum. I confeis I did not then pay n-.tich attdi-

tion to this ciicumftance, as 1 naturally coneKided that

it arofe from the breaking of tlie bullet in peiictratin r

the target of the pendulum ; and that the linali pieces

of plarter 1 faw upon the ground, had fallen out of the
hole by which the bullet ciiteied. But if the bullets

were not abfolutely broken in pieces in filing, yet if

they Were confldcrably bruited, and the plailer, or a

part of it, were feparated from the Lad, fuch a clian<rc

ill the form might produce a great increafe in the re-

fiftance, and even their initial velocities might be af-

fected by it ; for their f(<rm being changed from that
of a globe to fome other figure, ihey might not fit the
bore ; and a part of the force of the charge might be
Ijfl by the windage.—Tliat this adually happened in

the experiment bll-raentioned, feems very probable
;

as the velocity with which the bullet was projected, as

it was determined by the recoil, was confiderably lefs

in proportion in that experiment than in many others

which preceded and followed it in the fame fet.

" As allowance has been made for the refiftance of
the air in thefe cafes, it may be expeffed that the fame

D d fhould

(a) They were made of lead incloling a nucleus of Paris plafter
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(liould be done in all other cafes ; but it will probably

appear, upon inquiry, ihst the diminution of the velo-

cities of the bullets, on that account, was fo inconli-

derable, that it might fafely be negleflcd : thus, for

inftancc, in the experiments with an ounce of powder,

when the velocity of the bullet was more than 1750
feet in a fccond, the diminution turns out no more than

25 or 30 feet in a fecoud, though we fuppofe tlie full

refiilance to have begun fo near as two feet from the

mouth of the piece ; and in all cafes where tlie veloci-

ty waslefj, the effeft of the refiilance was lefs in a much
greater proportion : and even in this inftauce, there is

reafon to think, that the diminution of the velocity,

as we have determined it, is too great ; for the flame

of gunpowder expands with fuch amazing lapidity,

that it is fcarcely to be fuppofed but that it follows

the biilltt, and continues to aft upon it more than two

feet, or even four feet, from the gun ; and when the

velocity of the bullet is lefs, its aflion upon it mud be

fenfible at a ftill greater diftance."

As this method of determining the velocities of bul-

lets by the recoil of the piece did not occur to Mr
Thomfon till after he had finifhed his experiments with

a pendulum, and taken down his apparatus, he had it

not in his power to determine the comparative flrcngth

of the recoil without and with a bullet; and confe-

quently the velocity with which the Hame ilTues from

the mouth of a piece. He is of opinion, however, that

eveiy thing relative to thefe matters may be determi-

ned with greater accuracy by the new method than by

any other formerly prafti fed ; and he very judly re-

marks, that the method of determining the velocity by

the recoil, gives it originally as the bullet fcts out ;

while that by the pendulum fliows it only after a part

has been deftroyed by the refiilance of the air. In the

courfe of his remarks, he criticifes upon a part of Mr
Robins's theory, that when bullets of the fame diame-

ter, but different weights, are difcharged from the fame

piece by the fame quantity of powder, their velocities

are in a fub-duplicate ratio of their weight. This the-

ory, he obfcrves, is manifcftly defeftive, as being found-

ed upon a fuppofition, that the aftion of the rlaftic

fluid, generated from the powder, is always the fame

in any and every given part of the bore when the charge

is the fame, whatever maybe the weight of the bullet;

and as no allowance is made for the expenditure of

force required to put the fluid itfelf in motion, nor for

the lofs of it by the vent. " It is true (fays he) Dr
Hutton in his experiments found this law to obtain

without any great error ; and poffibly it may hold good

with fufficient accuracy in many cafes; for it fometimes

happens, that a number of errors or aftions, vvhofe

operations have a contrary tendency, fo compenfate

each other, that their cfFefts when united are not fen-

fible. But when this is the cafe, if any one of the

caufes of error is removed, thoft which remain will be

detefted.—When any given charge is loaded with a

heavy bullet, more of the powder is inflamed in any

vei-y fhort fpace of time than when the bullet is light-

er, and the aftion of the powder ought upon that ac-

count to be greater ; but a heavy bullet takes up long-

er time in palling through the bore than a light one ;

and confequently more of the elaftic fluid generated

from the powder cfcapcs by the vent and by windage.
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It may happen that the augmentation of the force, on I'r:

account of one of thefe circumllances, may be jull able
*""

to counterbalance the diminution of it arifing from the

oilier ; and if it Ihould be found upon trial, that this

is the cafe in genera', in pieces as they are now con-

ilruiSled, and with all the variety of (hot that are made
ufe of in practice, it would be of great ufe to know
the fact : but when, with Mr Robins, concluding too

hatlily from the rcfult of a partial experiment, we fup-

pofe, that becaufc the fum total of the pretTure of the

ehftic fluid upon th.' bullet, during the lime of its paf-

fage through the boie, happens to be the fame when
bullets of difl^ertnt weights are made ufe of, tliat there-

fore it is always fo, our reafonings may prove very in-

conctufivc, and lead to very dangerous errors."

In the profccution of his fubjcA Mr Thomfon proves

mathematically, as well as 1))' aftnal exoerinient, that

the theory laid down by Mr Robins in this refpeft is

erroneous. The excefa is in favour of heavy bullets,

which acquire a velocity greater than they ought to

do according to Mr Robins's rule; and fo conlidcrable

are the errors, that in one of Mr Thomfon's experi-

ments, the difference was no lefs than 2042 feet in a

fecond. When the weight of the bullet was increafed

four times, the aftion of the powder was found to be

nearly doubled ; for in one experiment, when four bul-

lets were difcharged at once, the coUeitive preffure was

as I ; but when only a fingle bullet was made ufe of,

it was no more than 0.5825 ; and on the whole he con-

cludes, that the velocity of bullets is in the reciprocal

fub-triplicate ratio of their weights. Our author ob-

ferves alfo, that Mr Robins is not only miltaken in the

particular juft mentioned, but in his conclufions with

regard to the ablolute force of gunpowder compared
with the preffure of the atmofphere ; the latter being

to the force of gunpowder as I to loco according to

Mr Robins; but as 1 to 1308 according to Mr Thon\-

fon.

Sect. III. PraSlke of Gunnery.

With regard to the praAical part ofgunnery, which
ought to confift in direfling the piece in fuch a man-
ner as always to hit tlie objeft againft which it is

pointed, there can be no certain rules given. The fol-

lowing maxims are laid down by Mr Robins as of ufe

in praAice.

1. In any piece of artillery whatever, the greater

the quantity of powder it is charged with, the greater

will be the velocity of the bullet.

2. If two pieces of the fame bore, but of different

lengths, are fired with the fame charge of powder, the

longer will impel the bullet with a greater celerity

than the fliorter.

3. If two pieces of artillery different in weight, and

formed of different metals, have yet their cylinders of

equal bores and equal lengths; then with like charges

of powder and like bullets they will eacli of them dif-

charge their (hot with nearly the fame degree of cele- ,

rity.

4. The ranges of pieces at a given elevation are no

jull meafures of the velocity of the fliot ; for the fame

piece fired fucccflively at an invariable elevation, with

the powder, bullet, and every other circumftance a>

nearly
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aaifc neaily the fame ac poflible, will yet range to very dif-

ferent diftanccs.

J. The greattft part of that uncertainty in the ran-

ges of pieces wliich is defcribed in the preceding

maxim, can only arife from the refillance of the air.

6. The refinance of tlie air ads upon projcftiles in

n twofold manner : for it oppofts their motion, and by

that means continually diminifties their celerity ; and

jt btfides diverts them from the regular track they

vvould otherwife follow j whence arife thofc deviations

and inflcdions already treated of.

7. That aftion of the air by which it retards the

motion of projeftilef, though much ncgltdled by wri-

ters on artillery, is yet, in many iuftances, of ?.n im-

incnfe force; and hence the motion of thefe refiiUd bo-

dies is totally different from what it would other-

vife be.

8. This retarding force of the air afts with different

degr<es of violence, according as the projectile moves

vifh a greater er leffer velocity 1 and the rcfiftancea

cbferve thi* law, That to a velocity which is double a-

pother, the refillance v^ithiti certain limits is fourfold ;

to a treble velocity, ninefold ; and fo on.

9. But this proportion between the refiftances to

two difurcnt velocities, does not hold if one of the ve-

locities be lefs than that of I 2co feet in a fecond, and

the other greater. For in that cafe the refiftance to the

greater velocity is near three times as much as it would

come out by a comparifon with the fmaller, according

to the law explained in the laft maxim.

lo- To the extraordinary power exerted by the re-

fiftance of the air it is owing, that when two pieces of

different bores are difchaiged at the fame elevation,

the piece of the large (I bore ufualiy ranges favtheft, pro-

vided they are both fired with fit bullets, and the cii-

ftoma'y r.Uotment of pov^der.

1 1. The greateft part of military projeftiles will at

the time (if their difcliarge acquire a whirling motion

round their axis by rubbing againll the infide of their

rtfpeftive pieces; and this vvUivling motion will caufc

them to ihike the air very differently from what

they would do had they no other than a progreffive

motion. By this means it will happen, that the re-

fillance of the air will not always be directly oppofed

to thtir flight ; but will frequently aft in a line oblique

to their courfe, and will thereby force them to deviate

from the regular traci they would otherwife dcfcribe.

And this is the true caufe of the irregularities defcribed

in maxim 4-

12. From the fuddcn trebling the quantity of the

air's refinance, when the prijectile moves fwifter than

at the rate of izoo ftet in a fecond (as hath been ex-

plained in maxim 9), it follows, that whatever be the

regular range of a bullet difcharged with this lail men-

tioned velocity, that range will be but little increafed

^'JW much foever the velocity of the bullet may be

ftill farther augmented by greater charges of powder.

I ^. If the fame piece of cannon be fucceflivelyI y J. I..V !«..«. piece

fired at an invariable elevation, but with various

charges of powder, the greateft ciiargc being the

whole wiight of the biiliet in powder, and the leall not

lefs than the fifth part of that weight ; then if the ele-

vation be not lefs than eight or ten degrees, it will be

found, that fome of the ranges with the leaft charge will

exceed fome of thofe with the grcateA.
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14. If two pieces of cannon of the fame bore, but

of diflcrent lengths, are fuccefiively fired at the fame
elevation with the fame charge of powder ; then it
will frequently happen, that fame of the ranges with
the fliorter piece will exceed fome of thofe with the
longer.

15. In dillant cannonading!, the advantages arifing
from long pieces and large charges of
but of little moment.

16

rgei of powder are

In firing againll troop* with grape-fhot, it

will be found, that charges of powder much lefs than
thofe generally ufcd are the moll advantagtous.

17. The principal operations in which large charges
of powder appear to be more tfTicaeious than fmall one?,
arc the ruining of parapets, the difmounting of bat-
teries covered by ilout merlons or battering in breach

;

for, in all thtfe cafes. If the objeft be but iutle remo-
ved from the piece, every increafe of velocity will in^
crcafe the penetration of the bullet.

1 8. Whatever operations are to be peiformed by
artillery, the lead charges of powder with which they
can be effeftcd are always to be preferred.

19. Hence, then, the proper charge of any piece
of artillery is not that allotment of powder which will
co.mniunicate die greateft velocity to the bullet (ag
moll pradlitioners formerly maintained) j nor is it to
be determined by an invariable proportion of its weight
to the weight of the ball : but, on the contrary, it is fucli
a quantity of powder as will produce the leaft velocity
for the purpofe in hand ; and, inftead of bearing aU
ways a fixed ratio to the weight of the ball, it muft be
different according to the different bulinefs which is to
be performed.

20. No field piece ought at any time to be loaded
with more than |, or at the iitmoft |, of the weight of
its bullet in powder i nor fi,ould the charge of any
battering piece exceed | of the weight of its bullet.

21. Although piecepts very different from thofe we
have here given have been often advanced by aitille-

rifts, and have been faid to be derived from experience;
yet is that pretended experience altogether fallacious 1

fince from our doftrine of refiftance eftablifiied above,
it follows, that every fpeculation on the fubjcft of ar-
tillery, which is only founded on the experimental
ranges of bullets difcharged with confidcrnble veloci-

ties, is liable to great uncertainty.

The greateft irregularities in the motion of bullets •!«

are, ag we have feen, owing to the whirling motion on "j
Jfe of*

their axis, acquired by the friftion againft the fides of riilcd bir
the piece. The beft method hitherto known of pre
venting thefe is by the ufe of pieces with rjlal barrels.
Thefe pieces have the iiifides of their cylinders cut
with « number of fpiral channels; fo that it is in rea-
lity a female fcrew, vaning from the common fcrews
only in this, that its threads or rifles are Itfjidcfieaed,
and approach more to a right line j it being ufual for
the threads with which the rifled barrel is indented,
to take little more than one turn in its whole length.
The numbers of thefe threads are dilftrent in each
barrel, according to the fiy.e of the piece and the
fancy of the workman ; and in like manner the depth
to which they are cut is not regulated by any invari-
able rule.

The ufual method of charging thefe pieces is this

:

When the proper quantity of powder is put down, a

D d 3 leaden

. rcU,
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Itailen iiiiliet is taken, a fina'.l matter larger than the viation would take pliC;; when it hid proceeded only fid
bureofthe piece was before the iifl.;s were cut : and this one yard, or made lialf a. revolution ; fince at the end """Y

bullet being laid on the muuth of the piece, and con- of the next half revolution it wojld agiin return to

fequently too large to go down of iifilf, it is forced the fame direction it had at firll ; the convex fide of
ty a Itrong rammer impelled by a mallet, and by re- tlie arrow having been once in oppolite politinn. la

prated blows is driven home to the powder ; and the this manner it would proceed during the whole courfe

foftn^fs of the lead giving way to the violence with of its flight, conftantly returning to thj true pith a.t

wliich the bullet is impelled, that zone of the bullet the end of every two yards ; and when it reached the

H'hich is contiguous to the piece varies its arcular mark, the gieateft defleftion to either fide that could

form, and takes the (liape of the inilde of the barrel

;

happ.-n would be equal to what it makes in procecd-

fo that it becomes part of a male fcrew cxadlly an- ing one yard, equal to rJot'* P^''^ <'f *1"^ former, or
Iwering to the indents of the rifle. 3.6 inches, a very fm:ill defleftion wh;fi compared

In fome parts of Germany and Switzerland, how- with the fprmtr one. In the fame manner, a caunoii-

tver, an improvement is added to thio pratlice ; efpe- ball which turns not round its axis, deviates greatly

cially in the larger pieces which are ufed for (hooting from the true path, on account of the inequalities on
at great diilances. This is done by cutting a piece its furface ; which, alth lugh fmall, caufe great devia-

of very thin leather, or of thin fuftian, in a circular tions by reafon of the refillance of the air, at the fame
fliape, fomewhat larger than the bore of the barrel, time that the ball acquires a motion round its axis in

This circle being greafed on one fide, is laid upon the fome imcertain direction occalioned by the friflion

muzzle with its greafy fide downwards; and the bullet againft its fides. But by the motion acquired from

being then placed upon it, is forced down the barrel the rifles, the error is perpetually corrected in the

with it : by v.'hich means the leather or fulliin inclofes manner ju!l noiv defcribed ; and accordingly fuch

the lower half of the bullet, and, by its interpofition pieces ate much more to be depended on, and will

between the bulkt and the rifles, prevents the lead do execution at a much greater dlftance, than the

fiom being cut by them. But it mull be remembered, other.

that in the barrels where this is praftifed, the rifles The reafous commonly alleged for the fuprriority

are generally fiiallow, and the bullet ought not to be of rifle-barrels over common ones, are, either that the

too large.— But as both thefe methods of charging at inflammation of the powder is greatei, by the rcfilt-

the mouth take up a good deal of time ; the rifled ance which the bullet makes by being thus forced into

barrels which have been made in Britain, are con- the barrel, and that hereby it receives a mucii greater

trivtd to be charged at the breech, where the piece is impulfe ; or that the bullet by the compounding of

for this purpofe made larger than in any other part, its circular and revolving motions, did as it were bore

The powder and buUet are put in through the fide of the air, and thereby flew to a much greater di:la:icc

the barrel by an opening, which, when the piece is than it would otherwife have done; or that by the

loaded, is then filled up with a fcrew. By this means, fame boring motion it made its way through all fohd

when the piece is fired, t!io bullet is forced through fubllances, and penetrated into them much det])er

the rifles, and acquires the fpiral motion already de- than when fired in the common manner. But Mr
fcribed ; and perhaps fomewhat cf thi's kind, fiiys Mr Robins hath proved thefe reafons to be altogether

Robins, though not in the manner now pradtlfcd, would erroneous, by a great number of cxperimenti made

be of all others the moll peifcC'c n;ethod for the con- with rifle-barrelled pieces. " In thefe experiments,'' fays

llruftion of thefe kinds of barrels. he, " I have found thr-.t the velocity of the buiiet iiu J

From the whirling motion communicated by the from a rifled barrel was ulually lefs than that of the

rifles, it happens, that when the piece is fiied, that bullet fitedfrom a common piece with the fame pro-

indented zone of the bullet follows the fweep of the portion of powder. Indeed it is but reafonabL- to

rifles ; and thereby, befides Its progreffivc motion, ac- expeft that this fiiould be the cafe ; for if the rifles

quires a circular motion round the axis of the piece ; are very deep, and the bullet is large enough to fill

which citcular motion will be continued to the bullet them up, the friftion bears a very coniidcrable pro-

after its fcparation from the piece ; and thus a bullet portion to the effort of the powder. And that in this

clfcharged from a rifled barrel is conftantly made to cafe the friction is of confcquence enough to have its

whirl round an axis which is coincident with the line effeAs obfcrved, I have difcovcred by the continued

of its flight. By this whirling on ics axis, the aber- ufe of the fame barrel. For the metal of the barrel

ration of the bullet whlcli proves fo prejudicial to all being foft, and wearing away apace, its bore by half

operations in gunnery, is almoll totally prevented, a year's ufe was confiderably enlarged, and confequent-

The reafon of this may be cafily underftood from con- ly the depth of its rifles dlmi^illh^d ; and then I found

iiderlng the flow motion of an arrow through the air. that the fame quantity of powder would give to the

For example, If a bent arrow, with its wings not placed bullet a velocity near a tenth part greater than what

in fome degree in a fpiral pofition, fo as to make it it had done at firlt. And as the velocity of the bul-

revolve round its axis as it flies through the air, were let is not increafed by the ufe of rifled barrels, fo nei-

ihot at a mark with a true dlrcdllon, it would con- ther is the diflance to which It flies, nor the depth of

fl.3ntly deviate from it, in confcquence of being Its penetration into folid fubftanccs. Indeed thefe two

preflcd to one fide by the convex part oppofiug the lall fuppofitions feem at firll figlit too chimerical to

air obliquely. Let us now fuppofe this dcfl-ftlon in deferve a formal confutation. But I cannot help ob-

a flight of 100 yards to be cqiid to 10 yards. Now, ferving that thofc who have been habituated to the

if the fame bent arrow were made to revolve round its ufe of rill.-d pieces are very cxe ufable in giving way to

axis once every two yards of its flight, its greatetl de- th;fe prepofllffions. Fos they conttantly found, th.at

with
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|i<5tice. with them they cnuM fire r.t a mark with tolrrable

tV' ' fiiccefs, ihoiigli it were placed at three or four times

the diflancc to which the ordinary- pieces were fup-

pofcd to reach. And tlierefore, Z'^ thcv were ignorant

of the true caufe of this variety, and did not know
that It arofe only from preventing the defleftion of the

hall ; it was not unnatural for them to iniagine that

the fupcriority of effeft in the riflod piece was owin.r

cither to a more violent impulfc at lit ft, or to a more
cafy paflage through the air.

" In order to confirm tlie foregoing theory of rifle-

barrelled pieces, I made fome experiments by which

it might be fcen whether one fide of the ball difch.irjred

from them uniformly keeps foremofl: during the whole
courfe. Tb examine this particular, I to.ik a rifled

barrel carryinj a bullet of fix to the pound ; but in-

flead of its leaden bullet I ufed a wooden one of the

fame fize, made of a foft fpringy wood, which bent

ilfcif ealily into the rifles without breaking. And fi-

ring the piece thus loaded againft a w:dl at fuch a di-

ftaiice as the bullet might not be (hivered by the blow,

I always found, that the fame furfacc which lay forc-

moft in the piece continued foremoft wiihout any fen-

fible defleftion du.ing the time of its flight. And this

was eafily to be obferved, by examining the bullet ;

as both the marks of the rifles, and the part that im-

pinged on the wall, were fufficiently apparent. Now,
as thefe wooden bullet's were but the iCth part of the

wiight of th.. leaden ones ; I conclude, that if there

liad been any unequal refilhince or defloftive power,
its effefts muft h?.ve been ex rcmelv fenfible upon this

light body, and confcqut.n»ly in fome of the trials

I made ihe furfsce whicli came furemoft from the

j)iece mull have been turned rotmd into another litu-

ation.

" But again, I took the fame piece, and, loading it

now wl:h a liaden ball, I fct it nearly upright, Hoping it

only three or four degrees from the perpendicular in the

dlu-ftion of the wind; and firing It In this fitua'iou, the

bullet generallyconunufd about half a minutein the air.

It rifing by computation to near three quarters of a mile

perpendicular height. In thefe trials I found that the'

bullet commonly came to the ground to the leeward

of the piece, and at fuch a didance from It, as nearly

correfp('nd:.d to the angle of Its Inclination, and to the

effort of the wind; It ufually falling not nearer to the

piece than co, nor farther from It than 15c, vanls.

And this is a llrong confirmation of the ahnolt (leady

flight of tills bullit for about a mile and a half: for

were the fame trial made with a common piece, I

doubt not but the deviation would often amou"t to

half a mile, or perhaps confiderably more ; though
. this experiment would be a very difficult one to exa-

ll
mine, on account of the little chance there would be

"' of difcovering where the ball fell.

" It mull be obferved, however, that though the

, . bullet impelled from a rifle-barrelled piece keeps foi a

lide- time to its regular track with fuflicient nicety ; yet if

' f'"ni its flight be fo far extended that the track becomes

r"

"" confiderably incurvated. It will then undergo confi-

derable deflections. This, according to my expe-
riments, arifcs from the angle at lail made by the

axis on which the bulUt turns, and the direction In

which It flies: for that axis continuing nearly parallel

to iifelf, it mull ncctliarily diverge fiom the liue of
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the flight of the bullet, wlifn that line is btnt fiom I'rafticc

its original direction ; and when it once hapa.-ns that v—

*

thi.' bullet whirls on an axis wliich no linger e-.Indies
with the line of its fliirht, then the unequal refillarice

formerly defcrlbcd will take place, and the defleillng
pow-.r hepce arifing will perpetually Increafe as the
track of the bidlet, by having its range extended, be-
comes more and more incurvated.— 1 his matter I have
experienced in a fmall rifle-barrelled piece, carrying a
leaden ball of near halt an ounce weight. For this piece,

charged with one drschm of powder, ranged about 550
yards at an angle of 12 degrees with fufTieicnt regula-
rity ; but being afterwards elevated to an angle of 24
degrees, It then ranged very Irregularly, generally de-
viating from the line of its dirediou to the left, and iu

one cafe not lefs than 100 yards, 'i'iiis apparently
arofe froni the caufe above mentioned, a^ was confirm-
ed from the conllant deviation of the bullet to the left;

for by confidering how the revolving motion was con-
tinued vilth the progrcflue one. It appeared that a de-
viation that way was to be expeited. -

" The beft remedy I can think of for this defed is

the making life of bullets of an egg like form Inllcad
of fphcrlcal ones. For if fuch a bullet hath its fliorter

axis made to fit the piece, and It be pl.ated in the bar-
rel with its fniallcr end downwards, then it will ac-
quire by the rifles a rotation round its larger axis; and
Its centre of gravity lying nearer to its fore than its

hinder part, its longer axis will be conilantly forced
by the refiftance of the air into the line of Its flight;

as we f:e, that by the fame means arrows corillautly

lie iu the line of their direction, however that line be
incurvated

" But, befides this, there I-i another circumflanec
Iu the life of thefe pieces, wliich renders the flight of
tlieir bullets unce;rlain when lired at a coniiderable

elevation. For I find by my experiments, that the
velocity of a bullf-t fir«d with the fame quantity of
powder from a rifled biirrel, varies much mou from
itfelf in ditfcreiit trials than whtn fired from a cour-

moa picL-e.—Tills, as I conceive, is owing to the great
quantity offrldion, and the impofiibility of rendering
it equal in each experiment. Indeed, If the rifles art
not deeply cut, and if the bullet is nicely fitted to the
piece, lo as not to leqiiire a great force to diive it

doivn, and if leather or fullian well greafed is made
u.'c of between the bullet and barrel, perhaps, by a
careful attention to all thefe particulars, great part of
the inequality in the velocity of the bullet may be pre-
vented, and the difficulty In queltion be in fome mca-
fure obviated : but, till this be done, it cannot be
doubted, that the range of the fame piece, at an ele-

vation, will vary confiderably in every trial ; although
the charge be tach time the fame. And this I have •

myfelf experienced, in a number of diverfified trials,

with a rifle-barrelled piece loaded at the breech in the
Englllh manner. For here the titles being indented
very deep, and the bullet fo large as to fill them up
completely, I found, that ihough it flew with fuflicient

exaclnefs to the diliance of 400 or 500 yards; i et

when it was ralfed to an angle of about I 2 degrees
(at which angle, being fired with one-fifth of Its weight
III powder, its med.ir.in range is nearly 1000 yards); In

this cafe, I fay, I found that its range was vjtiablc,

although the grtatclt car.- was taken to prevent any
iuei|iiiiliiii.s-
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Praftice inequalities in the quantity of powder, or in the niatl-

' • ncr of chargiiijj. - And as, in this cafe, the angle was

too fma'.i for the firftmentloncd irtep;ularity to produce

the obfervtd tfFedts ; tlicy can only be imputed to the

different velocities which the bullet each time received

by tlie unequal aftion of the fritlion."

Thug we fee, that it is in a manner initJofiTible en-

tirely to correfl the aberrations arifing from the i-e-

fiilance of the atmofpherc ; as even the rifle-barrelled

pieces cannot be depended upon for more than oue-

half of their actual range at any confiderable elevation.

It becoraes therefore a problem very difficult of folu-

tion to know, even within a very confiderable diftance,

how far a piece will carry its ball with any probability

of hitting its mark, or doing any execution. The beft

rules hitherto laic down on this fubjeft are thofe of

Mr Rdbins, The foundation of all his calculations is

the velocity with which the bullet flies off from the

mouth of the piece. Mr Robins himfelf had not op-

portunities of making many experiments on the velo-

cities of cannon-balls, and the calculations from fmaller

ones cannot always he depended upon. In the 68th

./, u . volume of the Phil. Tranf. Mr HuUon hath recited aMr rlvit-
, c • . J • u u

ton's expe- number of experiments made on cannon carrying balls

limcntion from one to three pounds weight. His machine for

ihevelocitv
j;f(,£n.g^|pg (jjg velocities of thcfe balls was the fame

j,f owion
^,.j,^ ^j^^j ^f j^jr Robins, only of a lar^rer fize. His

chariTes of powder were two, fiur, and eight ounces;

and the refults of 15 experiments which feem to have

been the mod accurate, are as follow.

Sea. II

ball

/elociiy with
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i&:ce. v.'ith the finaller velocities

y~~ that if a pr()je(Sile begins to move with a velocity lefs

than that of iicofett in i", its whole motion may

be fuppofed to be confidcrcd on the hypothctis of a

refiftance in the duplii.Mto ratio of the velocity. And
if it begins to move with a velocity gr^-ater than this

lall mentioned, yet if the fii-il part of its motion, till

its velocity be reduced to near i lOO feet in i ', be con-

fidtred fcparately from the remjining part in which

the velocity is kfs than i lOO feet in i'' ; it is evident,

tliat both parts may be truly affiJned on the fame

hypothefis ; only the abfolute quantity of the relill-

anee is three times gjreater in the firll part than in the

lall. Wherefore, if the motion cf a projeftile on the

hypothefis of a refinance in the duplicate ratio of the

velocity be truly and generally affigned, the adtual mo-

tions of refitted bodies may be thereby determined,

notwithftandijig the increafed refiltances in the great

velocities. An.!, to avoid the divifion of the motion

into two, I (hall (how how to compute the whole at

one operation with little more trouble than if no fiich

increafed refiitance took place.

" 'l"o avoid frequent circumlocutions, the dlitance

to which any projectile would range in a vacuum on

the hoiizontal plain at 45° of elevation, I fliall call liie

potential random of that projeftile ; the dillance to

which the projedlile would range in vacuo on the hori-

zontal plane at any angle different from 45^, I (hall call

the potential range of the projectile at that angle; and

the diftance to which a projectile really ranges, I fiiall

call its actual range.

" If the velocity with which a projeftile begins to

move is known, its potential random and its potential

range at any given angle are eafily t'e'erniined from the

. common theory of projectiles *
; or more generally, if

either its original velocity, its potential random, or its

potential range, at a given angle, ate known, the other

two are eafily found out.

•' To facilitate the computation of refilled bodies, it

is neccflary, in the confideration of each refilled body,

to alTign a certain quantity, which I flinll denominate

F, adapted to the refiilance of that particular projec-

tile. To find this quantity F to any projedlile given,

we may proceed thus : Firll find, from the principles

already dclivcrt d, with what velocity the projedlile muft

move, fo that its refiilance may be equal to its gravity.

Then the height from whence a body muft defcend in

a vacuum to acquire this velocity is the magnitude of

F fought. But the concifell way of iinding this quan-

tity F to any fhell or bullet is this : If it be of iblid

iron, multiply its diameter meafured in inches by 300,

the produft will be the magnitude of F exprefTed in

yards. If, inftead of a folid iron-bullet, it is a fhell or

a bullet of fome other fubftancc ; then, as the fpecific

gravity of iron is to the fpecific gravity of the fliell or

bullet given, fo is the F correfponding to an iron-bullet

of the fame diameter to the proper F for the fliell or

bullet given. The quantity F being thus affigned, the

necelTary computations of thefe refilled motions may
be difpatched by the three following propofitions, al-

ways remembering that thefe propofitions proceed on

the hypothefis of the refiilance being in the duplicate

proportion of the velocity of the refilled body. How
to apply this principle, v.hcn the velocity is fo great

as to have its refiilance augmented beyond this rate,

GUNNERY.
Htnce then it appears, fliiill be (luwn in a corollary to be annexed to the firft

propofitioa.

Practice.

ictit.u
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giver, 1:050 yard; for the pol( ntiul random : whence
jt will be found, tliat the vclccily of tliis pr<j<.ctils \v;.s

that of 9S4 feet in a fccond.

" Cor. I ft. If thcconvcrfe of this propofition bede-
fircd ; that is, if the pntentidl range in a fmall aoj^le

be piven, and thence the aitnal ranpe be fought ; this

may be folvcd with the fame facility by the fame table:

for if the given potential range be divided by its coi-

rrfpondcnt F, then oppoiitc to the quote fouj^ht in

the fecond column, there will be found in the lirfl co-

lumn a number which multiplied into F will give the

actual range required. And from hence it foilcwj,

that if the achial range be given at one angle, it may be

found at evrry otlitr angle not exceeding 6- or 10^.

" Cor. 2d. If the aftual range at a given fmall angle

be given, and another aflual range be given, to whicii

the angle is loughl; this will be determined by iinuiiUT

the potential ranges corrtlponding to the two given

aitual ranges ; then the angle corrcfpouding to one of

thefe potential ranges being known, the angle cotre-

Iponding to the other will be found by the common
theory of projectiles.

" Cor. 3d. If the potential random deduced from the

aftual range by this propofition exceeds 130CO yards;

then the original velocity of the projedtiie was fo great

as to be affefted by the treble refinance defcribeJ a-

bove ; and confequently the real potential random will

be greater than what is here determined. However,
in this cafe, the true potential random may be thus

nearly aOigned. Take a 4th continued proportional

to 1 30CO yards, and the potential ran-3om found by
this propofition, and the 4th proportional thus found

may be alTumed for the true potential random fought.

In like manner, when the true potential random is gi-

ven greater than t 30CO yards, we mull take two mean
proportionals between 1 3000 and this random*: and

the lirft of thefe mean proportionals muft be afTumed

inftead of the random given, in every operation de-

fcribed in thefe propofitions and their corollaries. And
this method will nearly allow for the inereafed refift-

ance in large velocities, tiie difference only amounting

to a few minutes in the angle of direction of the pro-

jtfled body, which, provided that angle exceeds two
or three degrees, is Kiually fcarce worth attending to.

" Of this prnctfs take the following example.
" A 24 pounder tired with 12 pounds of powder,

when elevated at 7^ 15', ranged about 2500 yards.

Here the F being near I 700 yards, the quote to be

fought in the firit column is 147, to which the num-
ber correfpondiiig in the fecond column is 2.556 ;

whence the potential range is near 4350 yards, and the

potential, random thence tefulting i 7400. 13ut this

being more than 13000, we mud, to get the true po-

tential random, take a 4th continued proportional to

1 3000 and 174CO; and this 4th proportional, whicli

is about 31000 yards, is to be elteemcd the true po-

tential random fought ; wlience the velocity is nearly

that of 1730 feet in a fecond.

'< Scholium. This propofition is confined to fmall

angles, not exceeding 8- or 10'. In all poffible cafes

of practice, this approximation, thus limited, will nut

differ from the moll rigorous folution by fo mucli as

what will often intervene from the variation of the dcn-

!ity of the atinulpheie in a few hours time ; fo that

the errors of the approximation arc much fliorl of
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other inevitab'e errors, which arlfe from the nature of t'-^cVi.

this fubjeCl. —v~

" PkOP. 1 1. Given the aiElual range of a g'ven (lie'I

or bullet, at any angle not exceeding 45^, to determine
its potentiiil rani.'e at the fame angle ; aiid thence its

po(enti;d random and original velocity.

'Sol. Diminilh the F correfpondiiig to the fhell or
bullet given in the proportion of the radius to the co-
fine of j of the anj^le uf elevation. Then, by means
of the preceding table, operate with this reduced F
in tiie fame manner as is prefcribed in the folution of
the lall propofition, ai.d the reiult will be the potential

range fought ; whence the potential random, and the

original velocity, are tafily determined.
" E.vcAri. Ainoitar for iealtrvice, charged with ;olh.

of powder, / has foinetinies thrown its fhell, of izl
inches ciameter, and uf 231 lb weight, to the dillanee

of 2 miles, or 54JO yards. This at an elevation of 45-.
" The F to this (hell, if it weie folid, is 3S25 yards;

but as the Ihcil is only i of a folid globe, tlie true F
is no more than 30C0 yards. This, diminiflied in the
ratio of the radius to the cofine of ^ of the angle of
elevation, becomes 2544. The quote of the poten-
tial range by this diminilhed F is 1,384; which fought
in the firll column of the preceding table gives 2 280
for the correfponding number in the fecond column ;

and this multiplied into the reduced F, produces 5800
yards for the potential range fought, which, as the
angle of elevation was 45-, is alfo the potential ran-

dom : and hence the original velocity 01 this (hell ai)-

pears to be that of about 748 feel in a f?cond.

" Cor. The converfe of this propofition, that is, the

determination of the actual range from the potential

range given, is eauly deduced from hence by means of
the quote of the potential range divided by the redu-

ced F; for this qujte Itarehed out in the feconi column
viM give a correfponding number in the firll column,
which multiphed into the redjced F, will be the ac-

tu.d range fought.

" Alfo, if the potential random of a projectile be
given, or its actual range at a given angle of eleva-

tion ; its adusl range at any other angle of elevation,

not greater than 45% may hence be known. For the

potential random will affign the potential range at any
given angle; and thence, by the method of this corol-

lary, the afiual range maybe found.
" E.XAM. A fit mufquet bullet fired from a piece of

the fiandaid diuienfiuns, with f of its weight in good
powder, acquires a velocity of near y;o feet in a fe-

cond ; that is, it has a potential random of near 8400
yards. If now. the aclual range of this buUtt at 15^

was lought, we mull proceed thus :

" From the given potejitial random it follows, that

the potential range at 15° is 4200 yards; the diame-

ter of the bullet is ^ of an inch ; and thence, as it is

of lead, its proper F is 337.; yards, which, reduced

in the ratio of the radius to the cofine of ^ of 15', be-

comes 331 yards. The quote of 4200 by this num-
ber is 12.7 nearly ; which, being fouglit in the feconi

column, gives 3.2 nearly for the correfponding nuit\ber

in the firll column ; and this inutliplied into 331 yards

(the reduced F) makes 1059 yards for the aclual range

fought.
'• E.tAM, ir. The fame bullet, fjrcd with its whole

weight in powder, acquires a velocity of about 2100
feet
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"''"• feet in a fecond, to which there correfponds a potential
'""^ random of about 45:700 yards. But this number

greatly exceeding 13000 yards, it mud be reduced
by tlie method defcribed in the third corollary of the
firft propolition, when it becomes 19700 yards. If
now the aftual range of this bullet at 1^'' was requi-

red| we (hall from hence find, that the potential range

at 15° is 9850 yards ;which, divided by the reduced
F of the laft example, gives for a quote 2975 : and
thence following the fteps prefcribed above, tne ^(ftual

range of this bullet comes out 1396 yards, exceeding
the former range by no more than 337 yards ; where-
as the difference between the two potential ranges is

above ten miles. Of fuch prodigious efficacy is the
refinance of the air, which hath been hitherto treated

as too infignificant a power to be attended to inlaying
down the theory of projcftiles

!

" ScHOL. I mud here obferve, that as the denfity

of the atmofphere peipctually varies, increafing anddi-
minifhing often by y'g part, and fometimes more, in

a few hours ; for that reafon I have not beeti over ri-

gorous in forming thefe rules, but have confidered

them as fufficiently exaft when the errors of the ap-
proximation do not exceed the inequalities which
would take place by a change of ^^ part in the den-

fity of the atmofphere. With this reftriclion, the

rules of this propofition may be fafely applied in all

pofTible cafes of praftice. That is to fay, they will

exhibit the true motions of all kinds of fliells and can-
non-fhot, as far as 45^ of elevation, and of all muf-
ket bullets fired with their largell cuftomary charges,

if not elevated more than 30°. Indeed, if experi-

ments are made with extraordinary quantities of pow-
der, producing potential randoms greatly furpafling

the ufual rate ; then in large angles fome farther mo-
difications may be neceflary. And though, as thefe

cafes are beyond the limits of all praftice, it may be
thought unneceflary to confider them ; yet, to enable

thofe who are fo difpofcd to examine thefe uncommon
cafes, I Ihall here infert a propofition, which will de-

termine the aftual motion of a projedile at 45°, how
enormous foever its original velocity may be. But as

this propofition will rather relate to fpeculative than
praflical cafes, in (lead of fuppofing the aftual range
known, thence to afTign the potential random, I (hall

now fuppofe the potential random given, and the ac-

tual range to be thence invcftigated.

" PROP. III. Given the potential random of a gi-

ven (hell or bullet, to determine its aftual range at 45°.

Sol. Divide the given potential random by the F
correfponding to the (hell or bullet given, and call the
quotient q, and Itt 1 be the difference between the ta-

bular logarithms of 25 and of q, the logarithm of 10
being fuppofed unity ; then the a<£lual range fought is

3.4 T+ 2IF——F, where the double fine of 2IF is

to be thus undtrftood ; that if q be lefs than ay, it

mull be — ilF ; if it be greater, then it rauft be -}-

alF. In this folution, q may be any number not lefs

than 3, nor more than 2500.
"CoR. Computing in the manner here laid down, we

fliall find the relation between the potential randoms,
nd the aftual range at 45°, within the limits of this

propofition, to be as expreffcd in the following table.

Vol. VIII. Part I.
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Potential RnnJonn.
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This and other propofalj for reducing the weight Prailice.

III. G U N N
N. B Tliefe battering pieces may ferve in garri-

funs. and expsnce of guns hive been greatly attended to' of
" It appears from thcfe table?, that no proportion late; and the Carron company in Scotland have not

has been obferved in any guns hitherto madr, in refped only greatly improved thofe of the old couftrudion,
to tlieir length or weight, but mtitly by gui.fs. but a gun of a new conllrudion hath been invi.ntej

by Mr Cliarles Gafcoigne diredor of that work, which p.,;^
promifes to be of more tlFcdual fervice than any hi-CCXXV.
therto made ufc of. Fig. 6. reprefents the form a}

T!.* old Royal George carried loobrafs guns, which and proportions of the guns made at Carron, and '''""I""'"

i'hcd together 218.2 tons; the ton cods I to pounds, which ferve for thofe of all fizes, from f Doundcr3''f'"l''
^''

1 n • • 1 » 1
** *

J ^ ^^^
'

„ ' r . . ot the ^un|

Some Exaii:pks to Jho-M luhat may be faved by this

Scheme.

voikman!hip included

The expence of thefe guns m then

A fct of iron guns of the fame
number and calibers, according

to my conftriidion, weighs

The ton coll 16 pounJs, and the

whole fet - - -

The Royal George carries then

90.4 cons more than is necelfary,

and the difFcrence between the

expence is

That is, I 2. J times more than the new iion fct coftk

or I 2 (liips of the fame rale may be titled out at

Itfs charge.

and upwardj. The proportions are meafurtd by the nude a;

28566 pounds diameters of the caliber, or bore of the gun, divided Carroa.

into 16 equal parts, as reprcfentcd in the figure.

The following are tire names of the different pirts of ii

127.8 tons

2044.S pounds

2632 1.2 pounds

tons

ing

cannon.

AB, the length of the cannon.
AE, the firlt reinforce.

EF, the fecond reinforce.

IB, the chafe.

HB, the nruzzle.

As, the cafcabcl, or pomiglion.

AC, the breech.

CD, the vent-field.

1"I, the chafe girdle,

r.r, the bafering and ogee.

/, the vcnr-allragal and fillets.

/•/, the firft rcinforce-ring and ogee.

•DU', the fecond reinforce ring and ogee.

X, the chafe-aftragal and (ilLts.

c, the muzzle adragal and fillets.

«, the muzzle mouldings.

m, the fwtUing of the muzzle.

A;', -the breech mouLiiigs.

T r, the trunnions.

A fet of the \
'^}^ ] ''T

^"''•' ^"-
f \

'°-^-+

^ New \ hrlt-rate weighs ^ 1 27.S _

The didtrence between the weight

of the old and new is - 76.6 tons

The d ffcreiice between the expence
is then - - 1225.6 pounds

A fet of brafs battering pJ,-ces weighs i 1.36 tons

A ton colls 130 pounds, and the fet 1476.8 pounds
A f«t of the new weighs - 7.55 tons

The ton cods 16 pounds, and the fet 117.8 pounds
That is, the old fet cods 11 times, and 632 over. The dotted lines along the mi.ldle of the piece fliow

rr.oie than the newfet; or 1! fetsofthe newcould the dimciifijns of the caliber, and the dotted circle
be made at hfs expence than one of the old. ftows the fize of the boll. Fig. 7. (bows a cohoru

" Thio table fnows what may b: faved in the navy ; made alfo at Carron, and which niay b-- nieafared by
end if we ad ! thofe on board floops, the different gar- the fame fcale.

rifoni, and the field train, with the great expence of As trie breech of the cannon receives an equal im- Uft a"j de*
their cairiagc in the field, it maybe found pretty near pulfc wiih the bjllet from tiie adion of the inilamed ''-"?''«>" "^

44

es much more.
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Defcription

of tlic car-

rf>rade.
• See Cjr-

GUNNERY. Seal
Fig. S. iliows Mr Gafcoigne'a newly-invented or riglit upon the upper edge of eai.h cheek of the gun- Piafli

rather improved gun cMi:d a carronaJe* ; and which, carriage; from thcfe eye-bolts the ends of the brecchin '

in June 1779) ^^^ ^Y '''^ ^'"g -""l council inflituted rope are ftizcd down as ufual to an eye bolt driven

a ilandard navygun, and lo of them appointed to be into the quick-work on each fide, in a line with the

added to ench fhip of war, from a firfl rate to a (loop, lower furface of the fl!de- carriage.

Of t!\!s gun the Carron company have publilhed the " The gun bei»ig mounted and ready for aftion, is

following account. loaded with y'lth part of the weight of its ball in fer-

'• The carronade is made fo (horl, that it is worked vice charge of powder put into a woollen cartridge,

with its carriage in the fhip's port ; the trunnions ly- and the end tied up with a worllcd yarn, and placed

ing immediately over the fill of the port : it is cor- next to the (hot; and with a fingle ball, well rammed
leAIy bored; and the iTiot being perfectly round, fills home upon the powder, without a wai'Jing between

the caliber with fuch exaotiiefa, that the leaft pofTilile them : the gun being then run out in the port, is

of the impulfe of the powder efcapcs, upon explofion, ranged and elevated with great facility, by means of

between the cylinder anJ the fhot ; which laft alfo is the handle on the pomratl; and, by the views, very

thereby more truly dirtflcd in its flight. The bottom quickly pointed.—Upon difcharge, the gun attempts

of the cylinder is a hemifphere, to which the end of to kick upwards, which being prevented by the walher

the cartridge is not liable to ftick, and in which the of the gudgeon bearing hard againll the under part of

fmalltft charge of powder envelopes the fhot, exhauft- the flide-carriage, the recoil takes place; and the

ing nearly tlie whole of its impelling force upon it : gudgeon Aiding backwards in the groove (the waflier

the trunnions are placed (o as to leffcn the recoil, and Hill bearing againft an iron plate on the under edge

that the gun cannot reft againft the fxles of the car- of the groove), till the gun is brought up by the

riage, and is balanced with the utmoft facility. There brcechin rope, as much re-aftion fucceeds as flackens

are views caft upon the vent and muzzle, to point the the rope, fo that the gun and carriage may be in-

gun quickly to an ohjrft at 250 and 500 yards di- ilantly turned fore and aft by the handle, and loaded

ilance. There is an handle A fixed upon the pommel- again.

end of the gun, by which it is horizontally ranged " This gun has many fingular advantages over the

and pointed ; and there is a ring caft upon the caf- others of light couftruClion.— It is fo extremely light,

cabel, through which the breechin rope is reeved, the that the fmalleft ftiips can carry almoft any weight of

only rope ufed about thcfe guns. fliot (the 1 2-pounder weighing under 500 wt. and the
" The carronade is mounted upon a carriage B,wlth other calibers in proportion), and that without being

a ptrfedlly fmooth bottom of ftrong plank, without attended with the inconvtoicnces imputed generally to

trucks; inftead of which there is fixed on the bottom light guns, fince it cannot Injure its carriage, or jump
of the carriage, perpendicular from the trunnions, a out of its ftation in the port upon recoil ; and it will

gudgeon C of proper ftrength, with an iron walher never Jicat.

I) and pin E at the lower end thereof. This gudgeon " It can be eafily managed and worked of all cali-

is let into a correfponding groove F, cut In a fecond bers, from the i 2 pounders downwards with two hands,

carriage G, called a JliJe-ctirriage ; the walher fup- and the 18 and 24poundeis with three hands. It

ported by the pin over reaching the under-cdges of may be readily ranged, pointed, and difcharged, twice

the groove H. This flide-carriage Is made with a In three minutes, which doubles the ftrength of the

Imooth upper furface, upon which the gun-carriage (hip againft an enemy of equal force. It is wrought
is moved, and by the gudgeon always kept In its right upon an horizontal plane to windward or to leeward

ilation to the port ; the groove In the fllde-carriage how much foever the fliip lies along under a preffure

being of a iufiicient length to allow the gun to recoil of fail ; and therefore, befides being hampered with

and be loaded within board. The flide-carriage, the no tackles or other ropcs, except the breechin rope, it

groove included. Is equally broad with the fore- part of may be worked with as much eafe and expedition in

the gun-carriage, and about four times the length ; chace or in a gale of wlud as in lying to for action,

the fore-part of the flide-carriage is fixed by hinge- — It can be ranged from bow to quarter, fo as to

bolts I, to the quick-work of the fhip below ihe port, bring a broadfide to bear in a circuit of above 10
the end lying over the fill, clofe to the outfide plank, points of the compafs on each fide.— It is no more ex-

and the groove reaching to the fore end ; the gudgeon penfive in ammunillon than the old guns of two-thirds

cf the gun-carriage, and confcquently the trunnions of Icfs weight of (hot ; and it requires very few hands

the gun, are over the fill of the port when the gun above the complement necelTary for navigating mer-

is run out; and the port is made of fuch breadth, chaiit-fhips ; and Incrcalts the Itrength of privateers

with Its fides bevelled off within board, that the gun crews, by expofing few hands at the guns, and aug-

and caiiia,;e may range from bow to quarter. The menting the number at fnall arms,

(luie-carriage is (upported fiom the deck at the hinder " Though the carronade cannot, ftrlflly fpeaking,

end, by a wedge K, or ftcp-ftool; which being altered throw its ftiot to an equal diftance with a longer gun;
at plcalure, and the fore-end turning upon the hinge- yet, from the fitnefs of the fhot to its cylinder, the

bolts, the carriage can be conllantly kept upon an powers of this gun will greatly furpafs the expefta-

honzontal plane, for the moreeafy and quick working tions of fuch as are not iniimately acquainted with the

ef the gun when the lliii) lies along. tfTe^ls of the elaftic force of fired powder, fince, with
" The gun and car.i.iges being In their places, the TTth part of the weight of Its ball, at very (mall ele-

breechin rope, which niuft be ftrong and limber, Is vations, it will range its fliot to triple the diftance at

reeved thiou-h tde ring on the breech, then led thro' which flilps generally engage, with fuflicient velocity

aneje-bolt drove downwards, the eye ftauding up- for the grcateft execution, and with all the accuracy ia

jta-
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pice, its diredllon that can be' attained from gun» of greater

r™" lengths.

^.
" There have been two fceming difadvantages im-

puted to this gun, which it dots not merit, -viz. the

. nicety of fitting the /h.t to the bore of the gun, and
its incapacity to hold more thnii two fhot at one

charge. But as fcamen have few opportiuiities of
cotifiiming themfilves in jull opinions by experiments

made on (bore, and cannot, in that fafe, be fully

convcrfant with the fubject ; the following loofe

hints may not be Inept towards removing thefe ob-

jeAions.
" It is an axiom in prnjeAiles, That a (hot cannot be

impelled from a gun to any dillancc in a direftion truly

parallel to the axis of the cylinder of the piece, or whpt
is commonly C3]li:d point l/tinl, arlfing from f-veral wtll-

kno^n caufes : for, however juft may be the cylinder,

and however perfedl and fmooth may be the fphere of
its coirefpondiriu' {hot, and admitting that the im-

pulfc of the powder aiils through the centre of gravity

of the fliot, and alfo that the (hot confequently leaves

the piece in a JlreiJion parall;! lo the axis of Its cylinJer ;

yet Is the (hut no fooner difcharged, but It becomes
more or lefs inflefted by Its gravity, and deflected,

according to Its velocity, by the rcfijlance of the air

and 'wind

" Thefe irregularities are of little importance in clofe

fca-fights, and, bcin^ the effeft of natural caufes, are

common to all. Belides thefe, the deviation of a (hot

from its true direftion, is further augmentel by the

windage between the cylinder and its (hot ; but the

gre.:tell uncertainty in the flight of a fhot, making al-

loujiicc for the action of its gravity, and the all's re-

fiftaiice, fprings from the defcfts of the (hot itfelf.

Round- (hot for fhlp-guns are feidom nicely examined;
and, unlcfs they are cn^fnliJ and truly ghbufar, and free

of all hollows, roughnefs. and other outfide bleml(hes,and

well (itted to the gun, It cannot even be difcharged in

the dir^-iiion of the axis of the piece ; to the difappoint-

ment of thofe that ufe fuch, and to the difcredlt of the

gun founder, however ji. Illy the piece is viewed, or dif-

p3rted ; but, being impelled againft the furface of the

cylinder, bounds and rebounds from Gde to fide, ac-

quires a rotatory motion, and when call hollow withal,

atrd breaking within the cylinder before difcharge,

(which fomciimes happen?, efpecially with double

charges), never fails to injure; and, when often repeat-

ed, may at laft burfl the very heft guns.— Round-
(hot (hould not be taken on board a (hip, without be-

ing examined as to its (hape and furface, gaged for its

ift fhot flruck I foot 7 inches below the horizontal line.
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fize to the caliber of the gun, and weighed that It be PraSice.

not above or below the ftandard more than half ait -—v—*^

ounce In the pound of Its refpeftive caliber: good (hot

then, being of the fame importance to all guns, removes

the firft objeftion.

" If the dire£lton of the flight of a (hot to Its objeft

Is affciSed by fo many fecming trivial caufes, how much
more uncertain mull It be, wlien two or more (hot arc

difcharged toj^cther from one gu.i ? for the (liot next

the powder being impelled with more celerity than that

immediately before It, (Irikes againft It after difcharge,

and fome:ims9 Jhlvers Itftif to piece.', and never fails

to cliange obliquely the direftion of both ; and this

happens with round and double-headed, &o. and all

double charges ; and which, from their various figures,

cannot r;ach an objeft at the fame elevations with the

round (hot ; cfpecially when thefe other ihots are of

greater weight than the round, whicli Is often the cafe.

However frightful a broadfide with double charges

may appear at fea, more confufion Is created by them,

and more time loll, 'within board, by the drain and ex-

cefTive recoil, than real damage done tuithout board

by the additional charge : for upon a trial on (hore,

where the effecl can be traced, It will be found, that,

at 100 yards diftance, more flicjt will take place with-

in a fmall compafs by fingle than by double charges ;

and the charges will be oftener repeated in a given time,

without heating the gun : and thefe fads being efta-

blKhcd, remove alfo the fecond objeilion."

i'he following account of the proof of one of thefe

guns will perhaps ferve to give a more adequate idea of
the great ufefulnefs of them, than any defcriptlon :

" On Monday, Ocl. 4. 1771;, theie was an experi-

ment made at Carron, before the earl of Dunmore,.
&c. 5cc. with a 68 pounder carronade, nearly of the

weight of a Britifh navy 12-pounder gun, and charged
with the fame quantity (viz. 6 lb.) of powder. The
carronade was mounted, on its proper carriages. Into a
port of the dimenfions of a 74 gun fhip's lower-deck
port ; was pointed witliout elevation, at a centre of
eight inches diameter, marked on a bulk's head of the

thicknefs of two feet five inches folld wood, at i6j
yards dillancc; behind which, at 168 yards, there was
another bulk's head of two feet four inches thick ; and
bthind that again, at 170 yards dillance, a bank ot
eaith. The (hot pierced the bulk's beads each time,

and was buried from three to four feet into the bank,
and the fplinters were thrown about to a confiderable

dillance on all fides.

> 2 feet ditto,

through the horizontal line

ditto

ditto —
2 inches below —
touched the lower part of ditto

2 Inches below —
2 fett below —
3 inches below

" The Carronade was laid each time by the' views

without an Inftramcnt ; and the (hot were all to the

left of the mark, owing to a fmall error in difpartirg

the views ; . the tbirdt fourth, and Efth (hot, made one

2d ditto
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Prat^ce. flilp twice a niniut; wlih fix men.—With fix pound

* ~^~~' weight of poivdc-r the Aiot was impelled willi a \cloLity

of 1400 feet a fccond.'
47

ordnance.

riefcrirtion We have aheady feen of how much confequence

ef rifle 1 rifle-birrels are in order to brinjr the ait of gmineiy

to peifcftion ; as they enlarge the fpace in which the

ball will fly without any literal dcMcitiori to three or

four times its ufua! quantity. This improveinent, how-

ever, till very lately, only took place in miilkct-barrL-ls.

l^ut in the te^inniiip of llie year 1774, Dr Lind, and

Captain Alexander Blair of the 69th regiment of foot,

invented a fpecies tf rifled field-picco^). They are

made of cad iron; and are 11 )l bored like the common

pieces, but have the litles nvjulded on the core, atcer

which they are cleaned out and fiuilhed with proper in-

ftrnments.

Guns of this conftriidlion, which are iiteiiJcd for

the field, ought never to be m:ide to carry a ball of

above one or two pounds weight at mo!l ; a kaden bul-

let of tliat weight being fiifliciei.t todeftroy either man

or horfe.—A pound-gun, of this conftruiflion, of good

inetal, fnch as is now made by the Canon company,

reed not weigh above an hundred pounds weight,

and its carriage about another hundred. It can,

therefore, be cafdy tranfportcd irum place to place,

by a few men ; and a couple of good horfes may

tranfport fix of thefe guns and their carriage?, if put

into a cart.

But, for making experiments, in order to determine

the refinance which bodies moving with great veloci-

ties meet with from the air, a circumllance to which

thefe guns are particularly well adapted, or for annoy-

ing an enemy's fappers that are carrying on their ap-

proaches towards a befieged place, a larger caliber may

be ufed.

j-jV n. The length of the gun being divided into fevcn equal
'' '

parts, the length of the firll reinforce AB is two of

thefe parts; the fecond BC, one and , ^ of the diameter

of the caliber ; the chafe CD, four wanting ]l of thi;

diameter of the caliber.

The dillance from the hind-part of the bafe-rlng A
to the beginning of the bore, is one caliber and t'j- of

a caliber. The trunnions TT are each a calibtr in

breadth, and the fame in length ; their centres are pla-

ced three-fcvenths of the gun's length from the hind

part of the bafe ring, in fuch a manner that the axis of

the trunnions pafTes through the centre line of the bore,

which prevents the gun from kicking, and breaking its

carriage. The length of the cafcable is one caliber

and ^ of a caliber.

The caliber of the gun being divided into 16 equal

parts ;

The thicknefs of metal at thebafe-ring A from

the bore, is

At the end of the firil reinforce ring B
At tlie fame place, for the beginning of the

fecond reinforce

At the end of the fecond reinforce C
At the fame place, for the beginning of the

chafe c - - •

At the end of the chafe or muzzle, the mould-

ings a D excluded

At the fwelling of the muzzle i

At the muzzle-fillet c

At the extreme moulding D

Sea. II

5,5 r-if)ic

5.5 —

^

4'7J
I

4
4.;

.S

'.5

4
I

S
I

iS

12

l3

ij,5

.S,5

'7

'7

'5

•3>75 if

9
12

9'5

Bafe ring - -

Ogee next the bafe-ring </

The aftragal or half-round

I-sA.'L-t

'Coial aflragal an^ fillets at the ventficld e

Firft reinforce ring 11

Second reinforce ring C
Its o;ee

Its allragal

And its fillet

The muz/ls allragal, and fillet a

Breadth of the filkt at tlie bafe ring

Di'.lance of the fillet at the button from the

fillet at the bale rinjr

Breadth of the fillet at the button

Diameter of the liUct at the button

Dillaiitc of the centre of th<: button from

its filht

Diameter of the bu'ton E
Diameter of its neck

The vent (lioi.ld be placed abjut half an inch from

the bittom of the cliamber or bore, that the cartridge

mav be pricked, kll fome of the bottoms of the car-

tridges liiould be left in when the gun is fpOHged, a

circumftance which might retaid the filing till the (hot

be again drawn (which is no cafy matter), and the gun

be cleaned out. From fome experiments of colonel
.

Defaguliers aid Mr Muller, it has been imagined, that

the powder never his fo ftrong an effedl as when it is

fired clofe to the bottom of the bore
; yet it is found,

by the experiments of Count de la Lippe, to have the

rreatell effctT: when firei'. near to the middle of the

charge. This he proved by firing it with tubes, intro-

duced at a vent bored through the button and breech

of the gun, of different lengths, fo as to reach the diffe-

rent parts cf the powder. In the fame manner, a

muiket or fo«ling piece is found to pufii more when

the touch hole is placed at fome little dillance from the

bottom of the bore ; which ariles fiom nothing but

the po dcr's afting with more force, by being in-

flamed to greater arivantage ; confcquently, in this c;.ie,

the fame quantity of powder will have a greater e.lcdl,

than when the touch hole is placed at the bottoai of

the bore, which may be of fome ufc in hufoandliig the

powder.

The above dimenfions are taken from fome elegant

-J
pound gunp, which were made f )r the prince of A-

llurias by the Carron company.

The rillts make one fpiral turn in the length of tlie

bore ; but go no nearer to the bre'ch, in their full

fr/fe, than two calihcis ; and then terminate with a

gentle fiii[>e in half a caliber more, fo as not to 'prevent

the cartridge with the powder from being eafily fent

home to the bottom of the gun, which would otlierwife

conllantly happen with the flannel cartridges, and even

fumetimes « ith paper ones, if not made to enter very

loofcly. The Ihape of the rifles is fimicirciilar, their

breadth being equal to the diameter, which is ,'5 of a

caliber, and their depth equal to the fcinidiameter, or

of a caliber.

Th« bullets, fig. 10. are of lend, having fix knobs

call on them to fit the rilles of th.e gun. Being thus

made of fifi metal, they do not injure the ntlcs ; and

may alfo fave an army the trouble of carrying a great

quantity of Ihot about with them, fiuce a fiipply of

lead
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and

:>>>g

Ifad may be had in mod countries from roofs, kc.

which can be cad iiitu balls as occafjon requires. Lead

like*Ife being of greater fpecific gravity than cail iron,

flies ti) a much greater dillance.

Rilled ordnance of any ciiibcr might b« made to

carry iron fl\ot, far battering or for other purp<)fe9 ;

provided hdles, that are a little wider at their bottoms

than at their upper parts, be call in a zone round the

ball, fur receiving afterwards leaden knobs to fit the

rifles of the cannon ; by which means, the iron Ihot

will have its intended line of direiSion prefirVed, with-

out injuring the riflts more than if the whole ball wa3

of lead, the rotatory motion round its axii, in the line

of its diief^ion (which corre(?l3 the aberration) being

communicf.tcd to it by the leaden knobs, h<!lowiii;; the

f^ira! turn of the ril!i.s in its progrefs out of the gun.

It is particularly to be obferved, thiit the balls mull be

made to go cafily down ii;to the piece, fo that tlie car-

t.idgt. with the powder and the bulkt may be both fent

lionie together, with a fingle pu(h of the hand, without

any wadding above either powder or ball; by which

means, the gun is quickly loaded, and the ball flies

farther than vhcn it is forcibly driven into the gun, as

was fu'.ind from many experiments. The only rcafon

•by, in connmon rifled mufkets, the bullets are ram-

n.ed in forcibly, is this, thrit tlie zone of the ball which

is contiguous to the infide of the bore may ha%e the

figure of tjSe riflis impreiltd upon it, in fuch a manner

vib to become par; of a n-ale fcrew, exat'ly fitting the

indents of the rifle, wliTth Is not at oil necciTory in the

prefeiil cafe, the figure cf the rifles being originally

call upon the ball. Thefe knobs retard the flight of

the bullet in fome degree ; but this fmall difadvantage

is fully made up by the eafe with which the gun is

K>wded, its fctvice being nearly as quick as that of a

common tietd- piece ; and the retardation and quantity

uf the whirling motion which is communicated to the

bullet bcii-g conilantly the fame, it wiil not in the

lead afTedt the experiments made witii them. In order to

deterii.iue the reliltance of the air.

In order to hit the msrk with greater certainty than

can be done in the comiron random method, thefe

gi:ns'are furnilhtd with a feftor, the principal p:Hrts of

whicli are, i. The limb, which is divided in fuch a

nanrer as to fliow eleva'-icns to 15 or 20 degrees. The
length of the radius is five iriches and an half, and its

uonius is fo divided as to ftiov/ m.iautes of a degree.

2. 1 he trUfcope, AB, fig. I I. an achromatic lefiac-

tor, ij feven inches in length (fuch as is ufcd on Had-
ley's quadrants, that are fitted for taking diftances of

the moon from the fun or ftars, in oider to obtain the

long tude at fca), having crofs hairs in it. 3. The
para.itl cjlindric bar, CD, ia i^ of an inch in diame-

ter, having two redtangular ends EF, each half an inch

fquare and art inch long. On one fide of the end next

the limb of the fcfior, is a mark correfpondiug to a fl-

milar one in the hinder cock of the gun, with which it

rouft always coincide when placed on the gun. The
length of the paralitl bar, together with its ends, is fe-

ven inches. This bar is fixed to the feftor bv means
of two hollow cylinders, G, H, which allow the fcctor

a motion round the bar. There is a fm^erfcrew, a, up-

on the hollow cylinder G, which is flit, in order to

tighttn it at pleafure upon the bar. 4. The circular

kvcl I, fig. II. aud 12. for fetting the plane of the

fector always perpendicular whe 1I placed upon the gun, Praflice.

is ^ of an inch in diamttcr. Thtie is a fmatl fcrew, tl, .

to atiju^ the level at right anglts to the plane of the

feclor. y. The linger-fcre^, l>, for fixing the index

of the fe^or at any paiticulsr degree of elevation pro-

pofrd.

The line of Cf.liim«tion (that is, the line of vifion

cot by the interfe£<ing point of tlie two rrofshairj in

the telefccpe) mud be aiijufted truly parallel to the bar

of the ftctor when at o degrees. This is done by
placing the frdlor fo that the vtrtical hair may exafti/

covf I fome very diKant perpendicular Vi-.e. If it again

covers it when tlie feftor is inverted, by turning it half

round upon the bar, which has all ihj while been kept

Ihady and firm, that hair is corrcft ; if not, correct

half the error by means cf the fxall fcrews, cde,
fi?. I!, and 1^. at the eye-end of the telefcope, and
the other half by moving the bar; place it again to co-

ver the perpendicular line, and repeat the above opera-

tion till the hair covers it in both pofitions of the fec-

tor. Then turn the feftor, till the horizontal hair co-

ver tlie fame perpendicular line; and turning the feftor

htlf round on its bar, coneift it, if wrong, in the fame
manner as you did the vertical hair.

A'. B. Of the four fmall fcrews at the eye-end of

the telefcope, ihofe at the light and left hand move
whatever hair is vertical, and tliofe at top or underneath

move whatever hair is horizontal.

On the fide of the gu:i upon the firft reinforce, are

caft two knobs, F, fig. 9. and 14. having their middle

part dillanc from each other fix inches, for fixing on
the brais cocks. A, lig. 14. and 15. which receive the

rectanjjular ends of the parallel cyhndric bar of the fec-

tor, when placed on the gun.

The next adjuftment is to make the parallel bar, and
line of coUimation of the telefcope, when fet at o de-

grees, parallel to the bore of the nun, and confcquently

to the direction of the fliot. The gun being loade:),

the cartridge pricked, and the gun primed, place the

fcftor in the cocks of the gun ; and having firil fet the

fidtor to what eIe\atio'i yen judge ncccfTary, bring the

interfcttion of the crofs hairs in the telifcopc upon the

centre of the mark, the limb of the fedor being ft

t

veitical by means of the circular l?vcl, and then take

ofl^ ihc fector without moving the gUn. Fire the gun ;

and if the bullet hits any where in the perpendicular

hne, paiTing through the centre of the mark, the line

of coliiination rti the telefcopi; and direifllon of the (hot

agree. But if it hit to the riglit of the mark, fo much
do they differ. In order to correft which, bring the
gun into the fame pofition it was in bcfure firing, aud
fecurc it there. Then file away as much of the fore-

cctk, on the fide next the gun, as will let the inter-

fcftion of the croft-hair fall fomewhcie 011 the line pafs-

ing perpendicularly through the point wh;re the Ih^it

fell ; and it is then adjulled in that pofition, fo much
being filed off the fide of the cock at a, fig. 14. and
If. as wiil allow the fide 1/ to be fcrewcd clofer, that

ir.c ends of the parallel bar may have no fliake in the

cocks. To correft it in the other pofition, and fo to

find the true o degrees of the gun, that is, to bring the

line of coUimation of the telefcope, parallel-bar, and
bore of the gun, truly parallel to each other, repeat

the above with the trunnions perpendicular to the ho-

rizon, ihe fedlor being tuiiied a c^uirter round upon its

bar
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bar, fo as to bring its plane vertical. The deviation of ing down like a fho«'er of hail on a circumference of a- Praaic

49
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riages.
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the (hot found in this way 13 correfted by deepening

one of the cocks, fo that the vertical hair of the tele-

fcope may be brought to cover the line paffing perpen-

dicularly through the point where the bullet hits ; the

pun being placed in the fame pofition it was in before

it was fired. This adjuftmeiit being repeated two or

three times, and any error that remains being correft-

ed, the gun is fit to be mounted on its carriage for fer-

vice. It is to be obferved, that this feftor will fit any

gun, if the cocks and reftangular ends, &c. of the

parallel bar be of the above dimenfions, and will be

equally applicable to all fuch pieces whofe cocks have

been adjufted, as if it had been adjuded feparately

with each of them. And if the fedlor be fet at any

degree of elevation, and the gun moved fo as to

bring the interfeftion of the crofs-hairs on the ob-

jeft to be fired at (the limb of the fedor being verti-

cal), the bore of the gun will have the fame elevation

above it, in the true direftiou of the (liot, whatever

pofition the carriage of the gun is (landing in. A te-

lefcope with crols hairs, fixed to a common rifled muf-

ket, and adjufted to the diredion of the (hot, will

make any perfon, with a very little praftice, hit an

objeft with more precifion than the mod experienced

mavkfman.

For garrifon-fervice, or for batteries, the flilp or

garrifon carriage, with two iron ftaples on each fide to

put through a couple of poles to carry thefe guns from
place to place with more difpatch, are as proper as any.

But, for the field, a carriage like that at fig. 16. where
the fliafts pufh in upon taking out the iron pins al,

and moving the crofs bar A, upon which the breech of

the gun reds, as far down as the (hafts were pufhed

in, is the propereft, fince the whole can then be car-

ried like a hand-barrow, over ditches, walls, or rough
ground, all which may be eafily underftood from the

figure.

The principal advantage that will accrue from the

ufe of rifled ordnance, is the great certainty with
which any objccl may be hit when fired at with them,
fince the (hot deviates but little from its intended line

of direftion, and the gun is capable of being brought
to bear upon the objeft, with great exaftnefs, by means
of the telefcope and crofs-hairs.

The other pieces of artillery commonly made ufe of
are mortars, howitzers, and royals. The mortars are

a kind of fliort cannon of a large bore, with chambers
for the powder, and are made of brafs or iron. Their
uie is to throw hollow fhells filled with powder, which
falling on any building, or into the works of a fortifi-

cation, burft, and with their fragments deftroy every

tliinjj near them. Carcafes are alfo thrown out of
them ; which are a fort of (liells with five holes, filled

with pitch and other materials, in order te fet build-

ings on fire ; and fometimes badicts full of ftones, of
the fi/c of a man's fill, are thrown out of them up-

on an enemy placed in the coveitway in the time
of a fiege. Of late the ingenious General Defagu-
liers has contrived to throw bags filled with gtape-
fhot, containing in each bag from 400 to 600 (hot of
diSTercnt dimenfions, out of mortars. The effeft of

bove 300 feet.

Mortars are chiefly diflingu!(hed by the dimenfions

of their bore; for example, a 1 jthincK mortar is one

the diameter of whofe bore is 1 3 inches, &c.—The
land-mortars are thofe iifed in fieges, and of late in

battles. They are mounted on beds, and both mortar

and bed are tranfported on block carriages. There is

likewife a kind of land-mrrtars mounted on travelling

carriages, invented by count Buckeburg, which may
be elevated to any degree ; whereas all the Englilh

mortars are fixed to an angle of 45°. This cuftom,

however, does not appear to have any foundation in

reafon. In a fiege, (liells (hould never be thrown with

an angle of 45 degrees, excepting one cafe only j that

is, when the battery is fo far off, that they cannot other-

wife reach the works : for when (hells are thrown out

of the trenches into the works of a fortification, or

from the town into the trenches, they (hould have as

little elevation as pofTible, in order not to bury them-

felves, but to roll along the ground, whereby they do
much more damage, and occafion a much greater con-

fternation among the troops, than if they funk into the

ground. On the contrary, when (hells are thrown upon
magazines, or any other buildings, the mortars fhoulJ

be elevated as high as poflible, that the (hells may ac-

quire a greater force in their fall, and confequently do
more execution.

There are other kinds of mortars, called partriti^f-

mortars, hand- mortars, znd Jireloci-nwr/an ; which laft

are alfo called bombards. The partridge-mortar is a

common one, furrounded with 13 other little mortars

bored round its circumference, in the body of the me-
tal ; the middle one is loaded with a (liell, and the

others with grenades. The vent of the large mortar

being fired, communicates its fire to the red; fo that

both the dicU and grenades go off at once. Hand-
mortars were frequently ufed before the invention of

cohorns. They were fixed at the end of a ftaff four feet

and a half long, the other end being (hod with iron to

dick in the ground ; and while the bombardier with one

hand elevated it at pleafure, he fired it with the other.

The firelock -mortars, or bombards, are fmall mortars

fixed to the end of a firelock. They are loaded as all

common firelocks are ; and the grenade, placed in the

mortar at the end of the barrel, is difcharged by a

flint-lock. To prevent the recoil hurting the bombar-
dier, the bombard reds on 3 kind of halberd made for

that purpofe.

The chamber in mortars is the place where the pow-
der is lodged. They are of different forms, and made
varioudy by diderent nations ; but the cylindric feems

to be preferable to any other form.

The howltz is a kind of mortar mounted on a field- Howil

carriage like a gun : it differs from the common mor-""*'?

tars in having the trunnions in the middle, whereas

thofe of the mortar are at the end. The conllruClion of

howitzes Is as various and uncertain as that of mortars,

excepting that the chambers are all cylindric. They are

didinguldied by the diameter of their bore; for in-

dance, a icinch howltz is that which has a bore of

10 inches diameter, and fo of others. They were much
thefe is tremendous to troops forming the line of more lately invented than mortars, and indeed are

battle, pafTing a defile

W 1+6

or landing, 5cc. the fnot pour- plainly derived from them.

Royal*
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ce. Royals are a kind of finall mortars, w}iich carry a

"" fliell w'luifc diamtter is 5.5 inches. They arc raouaied

on beds in the fame way as other mortars.

'» Fig. 17. rcprefents a mortar; and tlie names of its

jKUts are as follow.

AB, the whole length of the mortar.

AC, the muzzle.

CD, chace.

Dli, reinforce.

EF, breech.

GH, trunnions.

a, vent.

i, dolphin.

c J, vent-aftragal and filk-ts.

e/e, hreech-rinj; and o^ee.

yv, rcinforce-ring and ogee.

g/>, reinforcc-allragal and liUets.

ii, muzzle aliragal and fillets.

i i, muzzle-ring and ogee.

/m, muzzle moulilujgs.

n, fhoulders.

Interior parts.

0. chamber.

/, bore.

7, mouth.

r, vent.

The mortar-beds are formed of very folid timber, and

placed upon very ftrong wooden frames, fixed in fuch a

manner that the bed may turn round. The fore-part of

thcfe beds is an arc of a circle defcribed from the centre

on which the whole turns.

There are feveral inllruments employed in the load-
' ing of cannon. The names of thefe are as follow :

1. The lantern or ladle, which fcrves to carry the

powder into the piece, and which conlills of two
parts, viz. of a wooden box, appropriated to the ca-

liber of the piece for which it is intended, and of a ca-

liber and a half in length with its vent ; and of a piece

of copper nailed to the box, at the height of a half ca-

liber.—This lantern mud have three calibers and a half

in length, and two calibers in breadth, being rounded

at the end to load the ordinary pieces.

2. The rammer is a round piece of wood, comm.only

called a ^ox, fattened to a Hick 12 feet long, for tlie

pieces from 12 to 33 pounders; and 10 for the 8 and

4 pounders; which ferve to drive home the powder and
ball to the breech.

3. The fpunge is a long ftafF or rammer, with apiece

of llieep or lamb- (kin wound about its end, to ferve for

fcouring the cannon when difcharged, before it be char-

ged with frefli powder ; to prevent any fpark of riie

from remaining in her, which would endanger the lile

of him who fhould load her again.

4. Wad- ferew con fids of two points of iron turned

ferpent-wife, to extraft the wad out of the pieces when
one wants to unload them, or the dirt which had chan-

ced to enter into it.

5. The botcfeux are (licks two or three feet long,

«nd an inch thick, fplit at one end, to hold an end of
the match twitted round it, to fire the cannon.

6. The priming-iron is a pointed iron-rod, to clear

the touch hole of the pieces of powder or dirt ; and
alfo to pierce the cartridge, that it may fooner take
fire.
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7. The primer, whtch muft contain a peund of pow-
der at lead, to prime the pieces.

8. The quoin of mire, which are pieces of wood
with a notch on the fide to put the fingers on, to draw
them back or pufli them forward when the gunner
points his piece. They are placed on the fole of the
carria;;e.

9. Leaden- plates, which are ufed to cover the touch-
hole, when the piece is charged, left fome dirt fliould

enter it and Hop it.

Before charging the piece, it is well fponged, to clean MctlTol oi

it of all filth and dirt wiihinfide ; then the proper n>*'"^giD8

wtight of gunpowder is put in and rammed down; care '"'

being taken that the powder be not bruifed in ram-
min;T, which weakens its cftedl ; it is then run over by
a little quantity of paper, hay, or the like ; and lalUy,

the ball is thrown in.

To point, level, or direft the piece, fo 35 to play
againlt any certain point, is done by the help of a qua-
drant with a plummet : which quadrant confills of two
branches made of brafs or wood ; one about a foot
long, eight lines broad, and one line in thicknefs

;

the other four inches long, and the fame thicknefs

and breadth as the former. Between thefe branches is

a quadrant, divided into 90 degrees, beginning from
the (horter branch, and furnifaed with thread and
plummet.
The lonaed branch of this inflrument is placed in

the cannon's mouth, and elevated or lowered till the
thread cuts the degree neceifary to hit the propofcd
objcft. Which done, the cannon is primed, and the«
fet fire to. The method by the ledor, however, pro-
pofed by Dr Lind, is certainly in all cafes to be pre-
ferred.

A 24 pounder may very well (ire 90 or 100 (hots

every day in fummer, and 60 or 75 in winter. In cafe
ot necefTity it may fire more; and fome French oificers

of artillery aifure, that they have caufed fuch a piece
to fire every day 150 (liots in a fiege.—A 16 and a 12
pounder fire a little more, becaufe they are eafier ferved.

There have even been fome occafions where 200 (hots

have been fired from thefe pieces in the fpace of nine .

hours, and 138 in the fpace of five. In quick firing,

tubes are made ufe of. They arc made of tin ; and
their diameter is two- tenths of an inch, being jull fuf-

ficitnt to enter into the vent of the piece. 'I'hey are
about fix inches long, with a cap above, and cut (lant-

ing below, in the form of a pen ; the point is Itrength-

ened with fome folder, that it may pierce the cartridge

without bending. Through this tube is drawn a quick-
match, the cap being fitted with mealed powder moiit-
ened with fpirits of wine. To prevent the mealed
powder from falling out by carriage, a cap of paper or
(lannel (Iceped in fpirits of wine is tied over it. To
range pieces in a battery, care mud be taken to recon-
noitre well the ground where it is to be placed, and the
avenues to it. The pieces mud be armed each with two
lanterns or ladles, a rammer, a fpunge, and two pri-

ming-irons. The battery mud alfo be provided with
carriages, and other implements, neceifary to remount
the pieces which the enemy (hould chance to dif-

mount.

To ferve expeditioufly and fafely a piece in a bat-

tery, it is neceflary to have to each a fack of kather,

F f large
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Vrafllcc. large enouerh to contain about 20 pounds of powder
^'—v~~- to charge the lanterns 01 ladles, without carrying them

to the magazine ; and to avoid thcrtby making thofe

trains of powder in bringing back \he lantern frtmi the

magazine, and the accidents which frequently happen

tliertby. 1

A battery of three pieces muft have 30 gabions, be-

caufe fix are employed on each of the two fides or

epaulments, which make 1 2, and nine for each of the

two merlons.

There ought to be two gunners and fix foldiers to

each piece, and an officers of artillery.

The gunner poded on the right of the piece muil

take care to have always a poudi full of powder and

Hvo priming irons: his office is to prime the piece, and

load it with powder. The gunner on the left fetches

the powder from the little magazine, and fills the lan-

tern or ladle which his comrade h. Ids; after which, he

takes care tliat the match be very well lighted, and

ready to fet fire to the piece at the firll command of the

officer.

There are three foldiers on the right and three cn^

the left of the piece. The two fir.1 take care to ram and

fpunge the piece, each on his fide. The rammer and

fpunge are placed on the left, and the lantern or ladle

on the right. After liavmg rammed well the wad put

over the powder and that put over the bullet, they

then take each a handfpike, which they pafs between

the foremoft fpokes of the v.heel, the ends whereof will

pafs under the head of the carriage, to make the wheel

turn round, leaning on the other end of the handfpike,

towards the embrafure.

It Is the ofiice of the fecond foldier on the right to

provide wad, and to put it Into the piece, as well over

the powder as over the bullet ; and that of his com-
rade on the left to provide 50 bullets, and every time

the piece is to be charged to fetch one of them and

put It Into the piece after the powder has been ram-

med. Then they both take each an handfpike, which

they pafs under the hind part of the wheel, to pufh It

in tjatlery.

The officer of artillery mull take care to have the

piece diligently ferved.

In the night he muft employ the gunners and foldiers,

who (hall relieve thofe who have ferved 24 hours to

repair the embrafures.

If there be no water near the battery, care muft be

taken to have a calk filled with It, In which to dip the

fpunges and cool the pieces every 10 or 12 rounds.

The carriage for a mortar of 12 inches of diameter

muft be 6 fett long, the fla(l<s 12 inches long and 10

thick. The trunnions are placed In the middle of the

carriage.

The carriage ofan 18 Inch mortar muft be 4 feet long,

and the fladis 1 1 inches high and 6 thick.

To mount the moitars of new invention, they ufe

carriages of caft Iron.

In Germany, to mount mortars from 8 to 9 inches,

and carry them into the field, and execute them hori-

zontally as a piece of cannon, they make ufe of a piece

of wood 8 feet 2 Inches long, with a hole In the middle

to lodge the body of the moitar and its trunnions as

far as their half diameter, and mounted on two wheels

four feet high, to which they join a vantrain propgr-

55, r
Method cf

managing;

nicrtars.

tloned to it, and made like thofe wtich ferve to the I'rafiic

carriages of cannons. —v—

Having mounted the mortar on Its carriage, the next
thing Is to caliber the bomb by means of a great ca-

Lber, the two blanches whereof embrace the whole
circumference of the bomb : thefe two branches are

brought on a rule where the different calibers are mark-
ed, among which that of the bomb is found

If no defett be found In the bomb, its cavity Is filled,

by means of a funnel, with whole gunpowder ; a little

fpace or liberty is left, that when a fiifec or wooden
tube, of the figure of a truncated cone, is driven thro'

the aperture (with a wooden mallet, not an iton one
for fear of accident), and fafttned with a cement made
of quicklime, afties, brickduft, and ileel- filing.^, work-
ed together in a glutinotis water, or of four parts of

pitch, two of colopho.'iy, one of turpentine, and one of
wax, the powder may not be bru'fcd. This tube 1$.

filled with a combuftlblc matter made of two ounces of

nitre, one of fnlphur, and three or more of gunpowder
duft well rammed. See Fu/.fe.

This fufee fet on fire burns flowly till It reaches the

gunpowder; which goes off' at once, burlling the fliell

to piece-, with incredible violence. Special care, how-
ever, mull be taken that the fufee be fo proportioned

as that the gunpowder do not take fire ere the fiiell

arrives at the deftined place ; to prevent which, the

fufee is frequently wound round with a wet clammy
thread.

Batteries confift,— I. Of an epaulment to flielterthe

mortars from the fire of the enemy. 2. Of platforms on-

whlch the mortars are placed. 3. Of fmall magaxines

of powder. 4. Ofaboyau, which leads to the great

magazine. 5. Of ways which lead from the battery

to tlie magazine of bombs. 6. Of a great ditch be-

fore the epaulment. 7. Of a bcrm or retralte.

The platforms for mortars of 1 2 inches mud have 9
feet in length and 6 in breadth. —The lambourds for

common mortars mull be four inches thick; thofe of »•

concave chamber of 8 lb. of powder, j Inches; thofe of

12 lb 6 inches; thofe of iSlb. 7 inches or thereabouts.

Their length Is at difcretlon, provided there be enough-

to make the platforms 9 feet long.—The forepart of

the platform will be fituated at two feet diftance from-

the epaulment of the battery.—The bombardiers, to

fhelter themfelves in their battery, and not be fcen fronv-

the town befieged, raife an epaulment of 7 feet or more-

high, which epaulment has no embrafures.

To ferve expeditloiidy a mortar In battery, there are

irquired,— five llrong handfplkes; a dame or rammer,of

the caliber of the conic chamber, t ) ram the wai and

the earth ; a wooden knlte a foot long, to place the

earth round the bomb ; an Iron fcraper two feet long,

one end whereof muft be four Inches broad and round-

v/ife, to clean tlie bore and the chamber of the mor-

tar, and the other end made in form of a fpoon to clean

the little chamber; a kind of brancard to carry the-

bomb, a fhovel, and pick-ax.

The officer who Is to mind the fervlce of the mortar-

muft have a quadrant to give the degrees of elevation.

Five bombardiers, or others, arc employed In that

fervlce ; the firft muft take care to fetch the powder to

charge the chamber of the mortar, putting his priming-

iron iu the tyuch-hole before he charges the chamber t-
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fettli the powder before he has muz/.Ie, made of copper mixed with a little brafsi or Pra(5licc.

of lead wiili tin. ' « *

HIT.
iice. and never poing to
!"" all<ed his officer at what qiiantily of powder he dcfigns

to charge, becaufe more or Icfs powder is wanted ac-

cording to the dillancc where it is tired ; the fame will

take care to ram the wad and earth, which another

foldier puts in the chamber.
'1 he foldier on the right will put again two fliovcl-

fiil of earlli in the bottom of the bore, which flioulJ be

likewife very well rammed down.

This done, the rammer or dame is returned into its

place againil the cpaulment on the right of the mortar :

he takes an handfpike in the fame place to poll himfclf

behind the carriage of the mortar, in order tt) help to

pufli it into battery : having laid down his handfpike,

he takes out his priming- iron, and primes the touch-

hole with tine powder.

The fecond foldier on the right and left will have by
that time brought the bomb ready loaded, w/hich mull

be received into the mortar by the lirll foldier, and pla-

ced very Ibait in the bore or chafe of the mortar.

The tiill on the right will furnilh him with earth

to put round tlie bomb, whicli he mull take care to

ram dole with the knife given him by the fecond on

the left.

This done, each (hall take a handfpike, which the

two (irll on the right and left Hiall put under the pegs

of retreat of the forepart, and the two behind under

thofc of the hindpart, and they together pulli the mor-
tar in battery.

Afterwards the officer points or dirtftsthe mortar.

During that time tho tirll foldier takes care to

prime the touch-hole of the mortar, without ramming
the powder ; and the lail on the right mud have the

match ready to fet fire to the fufce of the bomb on the

right, while the fird is ready with his on the left to fet

6re to the touch-hole of tlie mortar, which he ought
not to do till he fees the fufec well lighted.

The foremoft foldiers will have their handfpikes ready

to raife the mortar iipriglit as loon as it lias dilcharged,

while the hindino'.l vn the left (hall with the fcraper

dean the bore and chamber of the mortar.

The magazine of poi\der for the fervice of the batteiy

fliall be fituated 15 or 30 paces behind, and covered

witli boards and earth over it.—The loaded bombs
are on the fide of the faid magazine, at five or lix paces

dillance.

Tlie officer who commands the fervice of the mortar

mull take care to difcover as much as polfible with the

eye the diftance of the place where he intends to throw

ihis bomb, giving the mortar the degree of elevation

according to the judgment he has formed of the di-

Aance. Having thrown the full bomb, he mud di-

minilli or increafe the degrees of elevation according to

the place upon which it Ihall fall. Several make ufe

of tables to dilcover the different dillances according to

the differences of the elevations of the mortar, tfpccially

th"r degrees of the quadrant from I to 45 : but thtfe,

from the pviiiciplts already laid down, mull be falU-

, ciou-i.

pe- The petard is the next piece of artillery which de-

ferves our attention ; and is a kind of engine of metal,

fomewhat in fhape of a high-crowned hat, ferving to

break down gates, barricades, draw-bridges, or the

like works, which are intended to be fiirpiifed. It is

very Ihort, uarruw at the breech and wide at the

The petards are not always of the fame height and
bignefa: they are commonly 10 inches high, 7 inches
of diameter a-top, and to inches at bottom. They
weigh commonly 40, 45, and 50 pounds.
The madrier, on which the petard is placed, and

where it is tied with iron circles, is of two feet for its

greatell width, and of 1 8 inches on the fides, and no
thicker than a common madrier. Under the madrier
are two iron- bars paffcd crolTwife, with a hook, which
fcrves to fix the petard.

To charge a petard 15 inches high, and 6 or 7
inches of caliber or diameter at the bore, the inlide

mull be lirll very well cleaned and heated, fo that the
hand may bear the heat ; then take the bed powder
that may be found, throw over it fome fpirit of wine,
and expofe it to the fun, or put it in a frying-pan ;

and when it is well dried, 51b. or 61b. of this powder
is put into the petard, which reaches within three
fingers of the mouth: the vacancies are tilled with tow,
and Hopped with a wooden tampion ; the mouth being
Ibxingly bound up with cloth tied very tight with ropes;
then it is fixed on the madrier, that has a cavity cut in

it to receive the mouth of the petard, and fadened
down with ropes.

Some, indead of gunpowder for the charge, ufe one
of the following compolition, via. gunpowder feveit

pounds, mercury fubliinate one ounce, camphor eight
ounces; or gunpowder lix pounds, mercuiy fublimatc
three ounces, and fulphur three ; or gunpowder lix,

beaten glafs half an ounce, and camphor three quarters.

Before any of theie pieces are appropriated for fer-

vice, it is neceffaiy to have each undergo a particular

trial of its foundnefs, which is called a proof, to be
made by or before one authorifed for the purpofe, call-

ed the proof- maJliT.

To make a proof of the piece, a proper place 18

chofen, which is to be terminated by a mount of earth
very thick to receive the bullets hred againd it, that

none of them may run through it. The piece is laid

on the ground, fupporied only in the middle by a block
of wood. It is fired three times ; the liril w ith powder
of the weight of the bullet, and the two others with j-

of the weight ; after which a little more powder is put
in to finge the piece ; and after this, water, which is

impreffed with a fpungc, putting the linger on the
touch-hole to difcover if there be any cracks ; which
done, they are examined with tlie cat, which is a piece

of iron with tliree grafps, difpofcd in the form of a
triangle, and of the caliber of the piece; then it is vifitcd

with a wax-candle, but it is of very little fervice in the
fmall pieces, becaufe if they be a little long the fmoke
exiinguilhes it iramediately. Sire Plate CCXXIV.

Betides the large pieces already mentioned, invent- Of fmail

ed for the dtdruclion of mankind, there are others called arms,

fmall guns ; viz. mulkets of ramparts, common mufkets,
fufils, carabines, mulkctoons, and pidols.

A mulket, or mufquet, is a fire-arm borne on the
fhoulder, and ufed in war, formeily tired by the appli-

cation of a lighted match, but at prefent with a flint

and lock. The common mufi<ct is of the caliber of 20
leaden balls to the pound, and receives balls from 22
to 24 : its length is fixed to 3 feet 8 inches fiom the

muzzle to the touch pan.

Ff a A
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A fufil, or fire-lock, hns the fame length and caliber,

and fcrvcs nt prefcnt iiillead of a imil]<et.

A carabine ij a finall fort of fire-arm, fhorter than

a fufil. and carrying a ball of 24 in the pound, borni; by
the light-horfe, hanging at a belt over the left flioul-

der. This piece is a kind of medium between the pi-

ftol and the mulket ; and bears a near affinity to the

arquebufs, only that its bore is fmaller. It was for-

Sea. I

mcrly made with a matchlock, but of late only with a Prsfli

flint-lock. '—V-

The mufquetoon is of the fame length of the cara-

bine, the barrel polifhed, and clean within. It carries

five ounces of iron, or feven and a half of lead, with an
equal quantity of powder.

The barrel of a piilol is generally 14 inches long.

Gunpow-
dtr

GUN
GUNPOWDER, a compofition of faltpetre, ful-

phur, and charcoal, mixed together, and ufiially gra-

nulated ; which eafily takes fire, and, when fired, ra-

rifies or expands with great vehemence, by means of

its elaftic force.

It is to this powder we owe all the aftion and cfTeA

of guns, ordnance, &c. fo that the modern military

art,, fortification, ^c. in a great meafure depend

thereon.

Jifventton of GvufowDER. See Gun.
Melhoci of malhi^ GvNFOfyDFR. Dr Shaw's receipt

for this purpofe is as follows : Take four ounces of

refined faltpetre, an ounce of brimftone, and fix drams

of fmall coal : reduce thefe to a fine powder, and con-

tinue beating them for fome time in a Hone mortar

V'ith a wooden pellle, wetting the mixture between

wliilts with water, fo as to form the whole into an uni-

form palle, which is reduced to grains, by paffing

it through a wire-ficve fit for the purpofe ; and in this

form being carefully dried, it becomes the common
gunpowder.

For greater quantities mills are ufually provided, by

means of which more work may be performed in one

day than a man can do in a hundred.

The nitre or faltpetre is refined thus : Diflolvc four

pounds of rough nitre as it comes to us from the In-

dies, by boiling it in as much water as will commodi-

oufly fuffice for that purpofe: then let it fhoot for two

or three days in a covered vefiel of earth, with flicks

laid acrofs for the cryttals to adhere to. Thefe cry-

ilals being taken out, are drained and dried in the

open air.

In ordtr to reduce this fait to powder, they diflblve

a large quantity of it in as fmall a proportion of water

as pofPible J then keep it conllantly lliriing over the

fire till the vfater exhales and a white dry powder is

left behind.

In order to purify the brimftone employed, they

difTolve it with a very gentle heat; then fcum and pafs

it through a double drainer. If the brimilone fliould

happen to take fire in the melting, they have an iron

cover that fits on clofc to the melting-vcffel, and damps

the flame. The brimflone is judged to be fufficiently

refined if it melts, without yielding any fetid odour,

between two hot iron-plates, into a kind of red fub-

fiance.

The coal for the making of gunpowder is either

that of willow or hazel, well charred in the ufual

inanncr, and reduced to powder. And thus the ingre-

idients are prepared for making this commodity : but

as thefe ingredients require to be intimately mixed, and

as there would be danger of their firing if beat in a

iiy form, the mediod is to keep them continually moift,

S

der.
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either with water, urine, orafolution of fal ammoniac r Gnniw

they continue thus ftamping them together for 24
hours ; after which the mafs is fit for corning and
drying in the fun, or otherwife, fo aa feduloufly to
prevent its firing.

Different iim/s of GuNPOirnp.R. The three ingre-

dients of gunpowder are mixed in various proportions

according as the po.vder is intended for mufkcts, great

guns, ormortats: though thefe proportions fceni not

to be perfe£tly adjufted or fettled by competent expe-

rience.

Semienowltz, for mortars, direfls an hundred pounds
of faltpetre, twenty-five of fulphur, and as many of
charcoal ; for great guns, an hundred pounds of falt-

petre, fifteen pounds of fuiphur, and eighteen pounds
of charcoal ; for miin<ets and pillnls, an hundred
pounds of faltpetre, eight pounds of fulphur, and ten

pounds of charcoal. Miethius extols the proportion of

one pound of faltpetre to three ounces of charcoal,

and two or tvro and a quarter of fulphur ; than which,

he affirms, no gunpowder can pcfllbly be ftronger.

He adds, that the ufual praflice of making the gun-
powder weaker for mortars than guns, is without any
foundation, and renders the cxpence needlefsly much
greater : for whereas to load a large mortar, twenty-

four pound of common powder is required, and confe-

quently, to load it ten times, two hundred and foity

pound, he fliows, by calculation, that the fame tfledt

would be had by one hundred auj fifty pound of the

ftrong powder.

On this fubjeft Mr Thomfon-f- obferves, that almoftf Ph'f-

all thofe who have wTilten upon gunpowder, particu-
^'f'^',

larly thofe of the laft century, have given different re-™
ceipts for its compofition ; and lie propofcs it as a

query. Whether thefe differences have not arifen from
obferving that fome kinds of powder were better adapt-

ed to particular purpofes than others, or from expe-

riments made on purpofe to afcertain the fa6l ? " Tliere

is one circumftnnce (he fays) that would lead us to

fuppofe that this was the caf«. That kind of powder
dcfigned for mortars and great guns was weaker than

that intended for fmall arms : for if there is any foun-

dation for thefe conjefturcs, it is certain, that the

weakeft powder, or the heavieft in proportion to its

ehllic force, ought to be ufed to impel the heavieft

bulkts ; and particularly in guns that are imperfectly

formed, where the vent is large, and the windage very

great. I am perfeftly aware (adds he), that an ob-

jeftion may here be made, viz. that the elaftic fluid

generated from gunpowder inufl be fuppofed to have

the fame properties very nearly, whatever may be the

proportion of its feveral ingredients; and that there-

fore the only difierencc there can be in powder is, that

one
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ore kind may generate more of this fluid, and another

Icfs ; and that when it is generated it afts in the fa^ie

manner, and will alike efcapc, and with the fame ve-

locity, by any paffage it can find, liut to this I ah-

fwcr, that thoiij;h the fluid may be the fame, as it un-

doubtedly is, and though its denfity and tlafticity

may be the fame in all cafes at the inflant of its ge-

neration ; yet in the txplofion, the eladic and untlaiHc

pans are fo mixed together, that I imagine the fluid

cannot expand without taking the grofs matter along

wi:h it; and the velocity with which the flame ifiucs

at the vent is to be computed from the elaHicity of

the fluid, and- the denlity or weight of the fluid and

grofi matter taken together, and not fimply from the

denfity and clallicity of the fluid."

Tolncreafe the iirength of powder, Dr Shaw thinks

it proper to make the grains confiderably large, and to

have it well lifted from the fmall dult. We fee that

gunpowder, reduced to dull, has little cxplofivc force j

but when the grains arc large, the flame of one grain

has a ready paifage to another, fo that the whole par-

cel may thus take fire nearly at the fame time, other-

wife much force may be loll, or many of the grains

go away as fliot unfired.

In the 7 ill valume of the Phil. Tranf. Mr Thomfon
gives an account of feveral attempts to augment the

force of gunpowder by the addition of different ingre-

dients. The power of llcam has by many been ovcr-

rtted to fuch a degree, as to be fuppofcd capftble of

anfwering the purpofcs of gunpowder ; but no at-

tempts to accomplilli this have ever fucceeded in any

degree. Mr Thomfon attempted to combine the forces

of ileam and gunpowder together in the following man-
ner. Having procured a number of air bladders of

X'cr)' fmall filhes, he put different quantities of water

into them from the li/e of a fmall pea to that of a

piflol bullet, and tying them up with fome very fine

thread, hung them up to dry on the outfide. He then

provided a number of cartridges made of fine paper,

and filled them with a quantity of gunpowder equal

to the ufual charge for a common horlcman's piltol.

He then loaded the pillol with a bullet, fired it againft

an oaken plank about fix feet from the muzzle, and
obferved the recoil and penetration of the bulkt. He
next tried the effect of one of thcfe fmall bladders of

water when put among the gunpowder, but always

found the force of the powder very much diminiflied,

and the laiger the quantity of water the greater was

the diminution ; the report of the explofion was alio

diminifhed in a ftill greater proportion than the force

of the bullet or recoil. It being fuppofcd that the

bladder had burll, a,nd thus by wetting the gunpowder
prevented it from taking fire, the experiment was re-

peated with highly reflified fpirit of wine, but the

diminution of the force was very little inferior to what
it had been with water. Etherial oil of turpentine

and fmall quantities of quickfilver were alfo tried, but

with no better fuccefs than before. Thinking, how-
ever, that the failure of the quickfilver might be owing
to its having been too much in a body, the experiment

was repeated with the metal difperfed in fmall particles

through the powder. To accomplifh this difperfion

the more completely, 20 grains of Ethiops mineral were
mixed very intimately with 145 grains of powder ;

tut ftill the force of the bullet was much lefs than if

I ar ] GUN
.pnw.the powder had bccti nftd without any addition. As

the explofion of pulvis fulminans appears vallly fupe- '''•

rior to that of gunpowder, fome fait of tartar, in its
"""""^

pureft flate, was mixed in the proportion of 20 grains
to T45 of powder; but on firing the piece, it was
fti'l found that the force of the explofion was kfllnej.
Sal ammoniac was next tried ; which, under cer-.ain

circumftances, is found to produce a great quantity of
E;r cr claftlc vapour ; but on mixing 20 grains of it

wiih 145 of gunpowder, the force of the explofion
was Hill found to be diminlihed. As mo!t of the me-
t:,ls, when difTolved in acids, particulaily brafs in fpirit

of nitre, are found to produce much elaflic vapour, it

was thought worth while to try whether the force of
powder coidd be augmented by this means. Twenty
grains of brafs dull were therefore mixed with 145
grains of powder ; but Hill the force of the explofion

was not augmented. In our author's opinion, how-
ever, neither brafs dull nor Ethiops mineral dimini:lt

the force of the explofion otherwiiie than by filling up
the intertticcs between the grains, obftrncling the pai-

fage of the flanrie, and thus impeding the pr(>grefj ut
the inflammation. Thus it appears, that little hop*
remains of augmenting the force of gunpowder by
any addition either of liquid or inflammable fohds: the
reafon is obvious; viz. becaufe ail of them, the liquids

lefpecially, abforb great quantities of heat before they
can be converted into vapour ; and this vapour, after

it is formed, requires more heat to make it expand
more forcibly than air: hence, as the cfleAs of gun-
powder depend entirely upon the emlflion of a quan-
tity of air, and its rarefaclion by vehement heat, the
power mull be greatly diminiihed by the abforption

of this heat, whiLh ought to be fpent in rarefying the
air. Even folid bodies cannot be fet on fire without
a previous abforption of heat to convert them into va-

pour* ; but liquids have this property ftill more than 'SeeF/im^

folids, as is explained under the articles CHtMisrav,
Evaporation, &c. and mud therefore diminilh the
txplofive force lliil more. Lime added to gunpowder,
however, is faid to augment the power of the explo-
fion by one third.

In Ills experiments on gunpowder, Mr Thomfon had
the curiofity to compare the ftrength of aurum fulml-

nans, when inclofed in a gun-barrel, with that of com-
mon gunpowder ; but his experiment only verified

what has been found by others, viz. that this powder,
which in the open air makes fuch a very violent re-

port, has in clofe veflels fcarce any power, compara-
tively fpeakin?, cither of explofion or projefting a

bullet. Mr Thomfon, however, taking it for granted
that the power of aurum fulminans would be found
much greater than that of gunpowder, took care to
have a barrel of uncommon ftrength prepared for the
experiment. The weight of it was 7 lb. 5 oz. ; the
length 13.25 inches, and the width of the bore

0.55 inches. This barrel, being charged with 27.44
grains of aurum fulminans and two leaden bul-

lets, which, together with the leather put about thetn

to make them fit the bore without windage, weighed

427 grains: it was laid upon a chafBng-difli of live

coals at the dlllance of about ten feet from the pen-
dulum, and the piece was direAed againft the centre

of the pendulum. Some minutes elapfed before the

powder exploded ; but when it did fo, the explofioa

did
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• Ginfow- did not muc'ii exceed tlie repoil of a well charged air- In orjfr to determine the goodnefs of powder by Ounpet

gun ; and it was not until he faw the pendulum in Mr Thomfon's method, it is neceiTary to have a bar- '"•

motion, tliat Mr i'homfon could be pcrluadtj that rcl lufpenJcd by two iron rods in fuch a manner that '^

the bullets had been difcharged. On examination, it can talily rauve backward or forward by tlie vibra-

however, it was found that nothing had betn left in tion of the rods; and the Ipace it moves through af-

the barrel, and that the powder had probably been all certained by mark'ng it on a piece of ribbon. Tha
exploded, as a great many particles of the revived me- barrel being then charged with powder, and fitted with

tal were thrown about. From a calciilatiim of the a proptr ballet, is to be fired, and the recoil markeil

motion communicated to the pendulum, it was found upon the ribbon. The experiment is to be repeated

that the velocity of the bullets liad been about 4.28 feet three or four times, or oftcncr if there is any difference

in a ftcond ; whence it appears that the power of au- in the recoil; the extremes of which may be marked

rum fulminans, compared with that of gunpowder, is with black lines on the ribbon, and tiie \\'o\i\ proof

only as 4 to i j very nearly. written upon the middle line betwixt the two. Buc

lilclhoil of'Tryiiig and Examining GuNFotruRR. There if the expCTiments are made with InfTicient accuracy,

are two general methods of examining gunpowder ; there will commonly be vtry little difference in the

one with regard to its purity, the other with regard to length to which the ribbon is drawn out. Thus the

j!s flrength. Its purity is known by laying two or comparative goodnefs of powder may eafily be afcer-

three little heaps near each other upon white paper, tained ; for the (Irongcr the powder Is, the greater

and firing one of them. For if this takes fire readily, will be the recoil, and conftquently the greater length

and the fmoke rifes upright, without leaving any drofs to which the ribbon will be <^rawn out ; and if care

cr feculent matter behind, and without burning the is taken in proportioning the charge to the weif^ht of

paper, or firing the other heape, it is elteemed a fign the bullet, to come as near as poflible to the medium
that the ftUphur and nitre were well purified, that the proportion that obtains in practice, the determination

coal was good, and that the three ingredients were of the goodnefs of gunpowder from the refult of this

thoroughly incoiporated together: but if the other experiment cannot fail to hold good in aftual fcrvlce.

•heaps alfo take fire at the fame time, it is.prefumed, The bullets fliould be made to fit the bore with very

that either common fait was mixed with the nitre, or little windage ; and it would be better if they were

that the coal was not well ground, or the « hole mafs all call in one mould and in the fame parcel of lead ;

not well beat and mixed together; and if either the as in that cafe their weights and dimenfions would be

nitre or fulphur be not well purified, the paper will more accurately the lame ; and the experiments would

be black or fpotted. of courfe be more conclulive. The Itated charge of

Several inllruments have been invented to try the powder might be half an ounce, and it ihould always

flrength of gunpowder ; but they have generally been be put up in a cartridge; and after th,; piece is loaded,

-complained of as inaccurate. Mr Thomfon, in the it Ihould be primed with other powder, firll taking

7 I ft volume of the Philofophical Tranfailions, gives an care to prick the cartridge by thrulting a priming wire

account of an exacl method of proving the llrength down the vent.

of it. " As the force of powder {fays he) arifes From feveral experiments it appears, that the efTcdl

from the attion of an elalllc fluid that is generated of the charge is confiderably augmented or diminidied, -

from it in its inflammation, the quicker the charge according to the greater ot lefs force employed in ram

-

takes fire, the more of this fluid wdl be generated in ming it down. To prevent this inconvenience, Mr
any given fhort fpace of time, and the greater of courfe Thomfon advifes the ufe of a cylindric ramrod of wood,

will Its effeft be upon the bullet. But in the common fitted witli a metal ring about an inch or an inch and

method of proving gunpowder, the weight by which an half in diameter ; which being placed at a proper

the powder is confined is fo great in proportion to the diflance from the end which goes up into the bore, will

.quantity of the charge, that there is time quite fuf- prevent the powder from being too much comprelled.

licient for the charge to be all inflamed, even when In making experiments of this kind, however, it is

the powder is of the floweft compofition. before the necelfary to pay attention to the heat of the barrel

.body to be put in motion can be ferfibly lemovcd as well as to the temperature of the atmofphere ; for

.from its place. The experiment therefore may (how heat and cold, drynefs and moifture, have a very fen-

which of the two kinds of powder is the ftrongeft, fible eftedt upon gunpowder to augment or diminilh

when equal quantities of both are confined in e- its force. AVhen a very great degree of accuracy

qual fpace?, and both completely inflamed ; but therefore happens to be rcquifite, it will be proper to

the degree of the inflammability, which is a pro- begin by firing the piece two or three times, merely

perty cliential to the goodnefs of the powder, cannot to warm it ; after which three or four experiments may
by thcfe means be afcertained. Hence it appears how be made with (landard powder, to determine the proof;

powder may anfwer to the proof, fuch as is commonly mark a fecond time, for the ftrength of powder is dif-

required, and may neverthelefs turn out very indifle- fcrent at ditrcrcnt limes, in confequtnce of the flate of

rent when it comes to be ufed in fervice. But though the atmofphere. After this the experiments m.iy be

the common powder-triers may fhovv powder to be made with the powder that is to be proved, taking

better than it really is, they can never make it appear care to prefcrve the fame interval of time between the

to be worfe than it is ; it will therefore always be the difchargcs, that the heat of the piece may be the fame

interell of thofe who manufaftme the commodity to in each trial.

.adhere to the old method of proof, but the purchafcr Having thus determined the comparative degrees of

will find his account in having it examined in a method ftrength cf two difleient kinds of powder, their com-

ijy which its goodnefs may be afcertained with greater paralive value may be afcertained by augmenting the

j)j-fcifion." quantity of the weaker powder till the velocity of the

3 bullets
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• bullets in both cafes become« the fame,

ftrong powder is therefore precifcly as muck more va-

hiable than the weak, as it produces the fame cffeft

with a fmaller quantity. Thus if a qiiarter of an

ounce of one kind of powder difcharges a bullet with

the fame velocity that half an ounce of another kind

does, it is plain that the former is twice as valuable as

the latter, and ought to be fold at double the price

Hy comparifons of this kind, Mr Thomfon found that

the beft battle powder (fo called from its being made
at the village of Baltic in Kent) is ftronger than go-

rerment powder, in the proportion of 4 to 3 ; but from

a comparifon of the prices, it appears that the former

ie no lefs than \\\ percent, dearer than it ought to be;

and conlequently, that whoever ufes it in preference to

govtrnmtnt powder, does it at a certain lofsof4ij-

fer cent, of the money it cofts him.

There has been much talk of a white powder,
which, if it anfwered the charaAer given it, might
be a dangerous compoiition ; for they pretend that

this white powder will throw a ball as far as the bljck,

yet without making a repjtt : but none of the white

powder we have fcen, fays Dr Shaw, anfweis to this

cliaradter ; being, as we apprehend, commonly made
cither with touchwoo-l or camphor, inftcad of coal.

Under the article Gunnery, the phyfical caufe of

the explofion of powder, and the force wherewith it

expaniis, have been fo fully confidered, that it would
be fuperfluous to add any thing here concerning them.

Gnly we may obfcrve, that though it is commonly
made ufe of for military purpofcs only in fmall quan-

tities, and confined in certain vefRls ; yet when large

quantities are fired at once, even when unconfincd in

the open air, it is capable of producing terrible de-

)lru(Sion. The accounts of damage done by the blowing
lip of magazines, powdtrmills, &c. are too numerous
and well-known to be here taken notice of. The fol-

lowing is a relation of what even a moderate quantity

of powder will accompllfli, when fired in the open air.

" The king of ^avarre took Monfegur. Captain

Milon inclofed 500 pounds of powder in a bag, which
he found means to introduce, by a drain from the town,

into the ditch between two principal gates ; the end
of the leader was hid in the grafs Every thing being

ready to pl.iy off this machine, the king gave us leave

to go and fee its effeds ; which were furprifing. For
oflc of the gates was thrown into the middle of the

town, and the other into the field fifty paces from the

wall : all the vaults were deftroyed, and a paflage was
inade in the wall for three men to enter abrealt, by
.»liich the town was taken."— For further accounts
</f the foice of large quantities of powder, fee the

article Mines.
From this and other accounts of the dreadful effefls

of gunpowder, when fired in large quantity in

the open air, it would feem, that great as its power is

in clofe vefTels, it is ftill greater when the air has ac-

cefs to it ; for from the quantity of powder requifite

t« charge great guns, it is by no means probable that

double the quantity of powder confined in firearms
of any fize or capacity, and difcharged all at once
againd the walls, would have produced fuch efTtfts;

cfpecially when we confider that the power mull have
been equally great at an equal didancc all round ; fo

that had there been other walls aiid gates behind this

(ier.

-V-
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The quantity of powder as well as before it, they would In Gunpow-

sJl probability have been thrown doAn alfo. This con-

jecture feems to be fomewhat confirmed by the great

diminution of the force of pulvis fulminan? and aurum
fulminans when confined in clofe velTels. Mr Thomfon
mentions likewife a very fingular fatt relative to gun-
powder, wliich feems to be fomewhat analogous to

that jull mentioned ; and which indeed feems to ex-

plain it; namely, thnt the heat communicated by gun-
powder when nightly confined, is much greater than
when otherwife. " I was much furprifcd (fays he),

upon taking htjld of the barrel immediately after an
experiment when it was fired with 330 grains of powder
without any bullet, to find it fo very hot that I

could fcarce bear it in my hand, evidently much hot-

ter than I had ever found it before, notwiihftanding

the fame charge of powder h,id been ma^e ufe of in-

the two preceding experiments ; and in both thefe ex-

periments the piece was loaded with a bullet, which
one would naturally imagine, by contining the flame,

and prolonging the time of its aAion, would heat the
barrel much moie than when it was fired with pow-
der alone. I was convinced that I could not be mif--

taken in the fact ; for it had been my contlant prac-

tice to take hold of the piece to wipe it out as foon as

an experiment was finifhed, and I never before had
fourrd any inconvenience from the heat in holding it.

But in order to put the matter beyond all doubt, af-

ter letting the barrel cool down to the proper tem-
perature, I repeated the experiment twice with the

fame charge of powder and a bullet ; and in both thtfe

trials the heat of the piece was evidently much lefs

than whac it was in the experiment above mentioned.

Being much ftruck with this accidental difeovery of
the great degree of heat that pieces acquire when they
are fired with powder without any bullet, and being
defirous of finding out whether it is a circumftance

that obtains univerfally, I was very attentive to the-

heat of the barrel after each of the fucceeding ex-

periments ; and I conftantly found the heat fenfibly

greater when the piece was fired with powder only,

than when the fame charge was made to impel one or
more bullets."

To account for this, our author fuppofes, that very
little of the heat acquired in firing a piece of ord-

nance comes from the powder ; for the time that it •

continues in the piece, perhaps not exceeding the

2octhpartof a fecond, is fo fmall, that were the flame

four hundred times, inftead offour times, as Mr Robins
fuppofes, hottct than red hot iron, it is by fir too (hort

to communicate a fenfible degree of heat to one of our
large pieces of cannon. Befides, if the heat of the flame

was fufficicnt to communicate fuch a degree of heat

to the gun, it muft undoubtedly be capable of burn-

ing up all combulllble-bodies that come in its way,
and of melting lead (hot when fuch were ufed ; but in-

flead of this, we fiequently fee the finell paper difcharged

from the mouth of a gun without being inflamed, af-

ter It has furtalned the aflion of the fire through the

whole length of the bore ; and the fmalleft lead-fhot

is difcharged without being melted. The objeftloo •

drawn from the heat of bullets taken up immediately

after <heing difchargvd from fire-arms does not hold;

forbuUets difcharged from air-guns and even crofs-bow*

we likewifc found hot, cfpecially when they happen t,ij

fltik£.
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Gunpo*- Alike any liarJ body, and kic much flattened. If a

.

^""-
raulket ball be difchargcd iato water, or agaiiift any

. • ~"
very foft body, it will not be fcnfibly heated ; but if it

hits a pldte of iron or any other body which it can-

not penetrate, it will be broken in pieces by the blow,

and the difperfed parts will be found in a ilate little

flwrt of .--ilual fulTion. Htnce our author concludes,

that bullets are not heated by the flame, but by per-

cufiion. Another objedion is, that the vents of brafs

guns are frequently enlarged to fuch a degree by re-

peatedly filing them, that the piece becomes ufelefs.

But this proves only tliat brafs is eafily corroded by

the flame of gunpowder ; which indeed is the cale

with iron alfo. We cannot fuppofe that in either cafe

any real folulion takes place ; on the contrary, it is

very evident that it does not : for when the vents of

fire-arms are lined with goU, they will remain with-

out enlargement for any length of time, though it is

Mill known that gold is much more eafily melted than

iron. As the heat communicated to bullets, theiefore,

is not to be afcribed to the flame but to perculUon, fo

the heat acquired by guns is to be attributed, in our

author's opinion, to the motion and friftion of the

internal parts of the metal among themfelves by the

violent action of the flame upon the infide of the bore.

To generate heat, the aiiiion of the powder mull be

not only fufScient to llrain the" metal, and produce a

motion in its parts, but this effed mull be extremely

rapid ; and the eifeft will be much augmented if the

exertion of the force and the duration of its aftion

are momentaneous : for in that cafe the fibres of the

metal that ate violently llrctched will return with

their full force and velocity, and the fwift vibratory

motion and attrition above mentioned will be produced.

Now the effort of any given charge of powder upon

the gun is very nearly the fame whether it be fired

with a bullet or without ; but the velocity with

which the generated claftic fluid makes its efcape, is

much greater when the powder is fired alone thau

when it is made to impel one or more bullets; the

heat ou"ht therefore to be much greater in the for-

mer than in the latter cafe, as has been found by ex-

periment. " But to make this matter flill plainer,

(fays our author), we will fuppofe any given quantity of

powder to be confined in a fpace that is jull capable

of containing it, acid that in this fituatlon it is kt on

ftrc. Let us fuppofe this fpace to be the chamber of a

piece of ordnance, and thai a bullet or any other folid

body is fo firmly fixed in the bor«, immediately upon

the charge, that the whole effort of the powder fliall

not be able to remove it ; as the powder goes on to

be inflamed, and the elallic fluid to be generated, the

preffure upon the infide of the chamber will be iii-

creafed, till at length all the powder being burnt, the

ftrain upon the metal will be at its grcatell height, and

in this fituation things will remain ; the cohefion or

elafticity of the particles of metal countei balancing the

preffure of the fluid.— Under ihefe ciicurailanccs very

little heat would be generated ; for the continued ef-

fort of the elallic fluid would approach to the nature

of the prelfure of a weight j and that conculfion, vibra-

tion, and fridlion among the particles of the metal,

which in the collifion of elallic bodies is the cau'» of

the heat produced, would fcarcely take effeft. But in-

ftead of being firmly fixed in its place, let the. bullet

now be moveable, but let it give way with great diffi- Gunrc

culty, and by flow degrees. In this cafe the elallic '^''

fluid will be generated as before, and will exeri its
''"

whole force upon the chamber of the piece ; but as the

bullet gives way to the preffure, and moves on in the

bore, the fluid will expand itfelf and grow weaker, and
the particles of the metal will gradually return to their

former fituations ; but the velocity with which the me-
tal rellores itfelf being but fmall, the vibration that re-

mains in the metal after the elallic fluid has made ita

efcape will be vei-y languid, as will the heat be which
is generated by it. But if, inllead of giving way with
fo much dLificuliy, the bullet is made lighter, fo as to

afford but little rcfillance to the el.illic fluid in making
i;s efcape, or if it is fited without any bullet at all ;

then, there being little or nothing to oppofe the paf-

fagc of the flame through the bore, it will expand itfelf

with an amazing velocity, aud its adlion upon the gun
will ccafe almolt in an inllant ; the lliained metal will

rellore iifelf wiih a very rapid motion, and a fltarp vi-

bration will enfue, by which the piece will be much
heated."

This reafoning of Mr Thomfon's, however, feems

not to be very well founded. In the firil place, we
are by no means certain that heat is produced by the

motion or vibration of the particles of a folid body a-

mong each other. On the contrary, even in the hottefl_

bodies we cannot be made fcnfible of vibration exiil-

ing among their particles, while certain founds willcaufe

the mofl folid fubllances vibrate perceptibly, and yet

without producing any heat.—From this as well as in-

numerable other experiments, it is probable, that heat

confills in the cmiffion of a certain fubtile fluid from
the heated body, which is every moment replaced from
the atmofphere, or from fome other fource. Hence
the more air that has accefs to any burning body, the

hotter it will become, and the more will any other that

is in its vicinity be heated. This is evident from the

contrivance of Argand's lamp, which is neither more
nor Icfs than the admiilion of a larger quantity of air

to the fame quantity of flame. The cafe is the fame
with the firing of gunpowder, when a bullet is put in-

to the piece, the accefs of the air is much more ef-

fectually prevented than when only a fimple wadding
is made ufe of. In confequence of this, no fooner is

the powder fired without a bullet, than the external

air ruflies down the bore, mingles with the flame, and
vehemently augments the heat, as well as the abfolute

force of the cxplofion. It is true, that without the ex-

ternal air, the nitre in the gunpowder itfelf produces

as much air as to inflame it very violently ; but this

does not prove that it could not be inflamed ftill more
by the admiilion of more air. Befides, when the ex-

ternal air is thus admitted, the flame itfelf is agitated

by its admiffion, and driven againft the fides of the

piece with a force fuperior to what it has by the mere
cxpanfive preffure ; whence the heat mud alfo be con-

fiderably augmented, in the fame manner that the heal

of any other body will be by the having llama blown

againll it, inllead of being blown away fr«m it, or fuf-

fered to burn quietly by its fide. Thus, without any
recourfe to an unknown and conjeiJlural vibration a-

mong the particles of a folid metal, wc may account

for the augmented heat of a piece charged only with

powd^r> and likewifc in fom« incafuK for the prodi-
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r- giou3 force of gunpowder, aurum fulminans, and pulvia

fiilm nans, when fired in the cpcn air, compared

with what they have when exploded in clofe vefTtls.

—

The force of gunpowder is manitVftly augmented in

clofe vcfTcls, as has been already faid, by being rammed
down or comprefled together : but this arifes from

another caufe, namely, that a greater quantity of

flame is comprelTed into the fame fpace than when the

powder is not rammed ; and this comprcflion of the

flame is in proportion to the compreffion of the powder

in the chamber of the piece. But in this cafe the flame

is probably lefs powerful than in the former, though

the quantity inclofed in a fmall fpace may probably

make up for the quality. Mr Thomfon's experiments

on the increafed force of gunpowder by comprelTion

are as follow:— Having put a charge of 218 grains

of powder, inclofed in a cartridge of very fine paper,

gently into the bore of the piece, the velocity of the

bullets, at a mean of four experiments, was at the rate

of 1225 feet in 3 fccond ; but in a medium of three

experiments, when the fame quantity of powder was
rammed down by five or fix rtrokes of the ramrod, the

velocity was 1329 feet in a fecond. " Now (fays he)

the total force or prcfTure exerted by t!ic charge upon

the bullet, is as the fquare of its velocity ; and i 329'

is to i22j' as 1,776 is to 1 ; or nearly as G is to 5 :

and in that proportion was the force of the given

charge of powiler increafed by being rammed.—^When,
inRead of ramming the powder, or prefiing it gently

together in the bore, it \i put into a fpace larger tlian

it is capable of filling, the force of the charge is there-

by veiy fenfibly klfened, as Mr Robins and others

have found by lepcated trials. In my •^oth experi-

ment, the charjje, confiding of no mote than 165
grains of powder, was made to occupy 3.2 inches of

the bore, i.nftead of 1.45 inches, which fpace it juft

filled. When it was gently puflied into its j-lace with-

out being rammed, the confcqucnce was, that the ve-

locity of the bullet, inftead of being iioo feet or up-

wards in a fecond, was only at the rate of 914 feet,

and the receil was Icfie-ned in proportion.— Hence we
may diaw this praflical ir..*^crence, that the powder
with which a piece of ordnance or a fire-arm is

diargf', ouglit always to be prcfied together in the

bore ; ai.d if it is rammed to a certain degree, the ve-

locity of the !)ullct will be llill farther increafed. It

is well known that the recoil of a muHcet is greater

when its charge is rammed than when it is not ; and
there cannot be a llronger proof that ramming in-

creafes the force of powder."
To rtcoicr demoted CuKioiruFR. The methr.d of

tie powder-merchants is, to put part of tlie powder
on a fa:l cloth, to which they add an equal weight of
what is really good ; ai:J with a fiiovel mingle it well

together, dry it in the fun, and barrel it up, keeping-

it in a diy and proper place. Others again, if it be
very bad, reilore It by molftening it with vinej^ar, wa-
ter, urine, or brandy : then they beat it fine, fsarce

it, and to every pound of powder aJd an ounce, an
ounce and a half, or two ounces, according as it is de-
cayed, of melted falt-pctrc. Aftei wards", thcfe in-

gredients art to lie irolilened and mixed well, fo tint

nothing can be difcerned in the compcfitlcn, which
may be known by cutting the niafs; and then they
granulate it as aforefaid. In cafe tl-.e powder be in

V^i: VIII. Part I,

3 manner quite fpollcd, the only way is to extrafl the ^ Gnn-

faltpetre with water according to the ufual manner, ^"''''"T-

by boiling, filtrating, evaporating, and cryftallizing ;

*

and then with frefli fulphur and charcoal to make it

up anew again.

In regard to the medical virtues of gunpowder,
Boerhaave informs us, that the flame of it affords a
very healthy fume in the height of the plague, be-
caufc the cxplofivc acid vapour of nitre and fulphur
correfts the air ; and tliat ttie fame vapour, if received
in a fmall clofe pent-up place, kills infcfts.

It is enaded by 5 and 1 1 of Geo. I. and 5 Geo. II.

c. ao. that gunpowder be carried to any place in a

covered cafriage ; the barrels being clofe-jointed ; or
in cafes and bagj of leather, &c. And perfons keep-
ing more than 200 pounds weight of gunpowder at

one time, within the cities of London and VVeflmin-
ller, or the fiiburbs, &c. are liable to forfeitures if it

be not removed ; and juftices of peace may ilTue war-
rants to fcarch for, ftii^e, and remove the fame.

Cus'-Sliot IVoumls. See Surgery.
GiN-Smith, a maker of fmall fire-arms, as mufkets,

fowling-pieces, pillols, 5cl-.

GuN-Smilh:ry, the bufniefs of a gun-fmith, or the nrt

of making fire-arms of the fmaller fort, as mullvcts,

fowling-pieces, pitlols, .&c.

The principal part of thefe inflnimenls i.i the bar-
rel, which ought to have the following properties.

I. Lightnefs, that it may incommode the perfon who
carries it as little as poflihle. 2. Sufficient llrength

and other properties requifite to prevent its burding by
a difcharge. 3. It ought to be conilructed in fuch a
manner as v\<^l to recoil with violence. Ami, 4. It oun^ht

to be of fufficient length to carry the (hot to as great a
dillance as the fore; of the powder employed is capable
of doing.

The manufaclure of fire-arms is now carried to fuch
a degree of perfection by dlifereiit Eurrpcan nations,

that it may perhaps be jullly doubted whether any far-

ther improvement in the requlutes jull mentioned can
be made. For the materials, the fofteft iron that can
be procured Is to be .-.lade ufe of. The beft in this

country are formed of Jlids, as they are called, or old
hoife-fhoc nails ; which are procured by the gun-
fmiths from farriers, and from poor people who fubfill

by picking them up on the great loads leading to
London. Thcfe are fold at about los. per cwt. and
28 pounds are requifite to form a jinijle mnfieet barrel.

The method of manufafluring them from this material

is as follows: A hoop of about an inch broad, and I'lx

01 feven inches diameter, is placed in a perpendicular

fituation, and the Hubs, prcvioudy well cleaned, piled

up in it with their heads outeimofl on each fide, till

the hoop is quite filled and wedged tight with them.
The wliole then refemblcs a rough circular cake of
iron ; which being heated to a white heat, and then
(bongly hammered, coalefccs into one folid lump.
Tlie hoop is now removed, and the heatings and ham-
merings repeated till the iron is rendered very tough
and clofe in the grain ; when it is drawn oi;t into pie-

ces of about 24 inches in length, half an inch or
more in breadth, and half an inch in thickncfs.

Four of thefe pieces are eiiiployed for one barrel

;

but in the ordinary way a fingte bar of the bell foft

iron is employed. The workmen begin with ham-
mering out this into the form of a flat ruler, having its

G g length
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Gun.- length and bi-eadth proportioned to tlie dimenfioiis of
muLiuy.

jjjg intenotd barrel. By repeated heating and ha-.n-
' mering tltis plate is tiirrvcd round a tempered iron rod

called a mandril, the diameter of which is conlidt'rably

fmallcr than the intended bore of the barrel. One of

the edges of the plate being laid over the other about

half an inch, the whole is heated and welJed by two
or three inches at a tim;, hammering it bri/kly, but

with moderate ftrokes, upon an anvil which lias a num-
ber of feralclrciilar furrows in it, adapted to barrels of

different fizes. Every time the barrel is withdrawn

6-i<m the fire, the workman ilrlkes it gently ajjaln^l the

anvil onee or tvirice in an horizontal dirfc<5l'ion. By
tills operation the particles of the metal arc more per-

fectly confolidatcd, and every appearance of a feam in

li»e barrel is obliterated. The mandril being then

?gain introduced into ll.e cavity of the barrel, tlit lat-

Cer is very ftrongly hammered upon it in one of the fe-

micircular hollows of the anvil, by fniall portions at a

time ; the heating? and hammerings being repeated

until tht whole barrel has undevijone the operation,

and its parts rendered as perfcttly continuotis as if they

had been forintd out of a folid piece. To effcft this

Completely, three welding heats are neceffary when the

very bett iron is made life of, and a greater number for

the coatf.r kinds. The Frcivch workmen imagine,

that by giving the barrel, wliilc in the fire, flight ho-

rizontal ftrokes with the hammer, fo as to communi-
cate a vibratory motion to the iron, thofe pai tides are

thrown off which are in a ftate of fufion and cannot

eafily be converted into malleable iron: but coiifidcring

the great nuinbcrof opeiations already defcribed which
the metal has undergone, we can fcaice fuppofe this to

be of much confcqucnce.

The next operation in forming the barrels is the

boring of them, v;hich is done in the foUowing man-
ner: Two beams of oak, each about fix inches in dia-

ineter, and iix cr fevcn feet long, are placed horizon-

tally and parallel to one another; having each of tlieir

cxtrcm.ities mortifed upon a ilrong upright piece about

three feet high, and firmly fixed. A fpacc of three or

four inches is left between the horizontal pieces, in

uhich a piece of wood is made to fiide by having at

either end a tenon let into a groove which luns on the

jnfide of each beam throughout its whole length.

Through this flidlng piece a flrong pin or bolt of iron

is driven or fcrewed in a perpendicular direftion, ha-

ving at its upper end a round hole large enough to ad-

mit the breach of the barrel, which is fecured in it by
means of a piece of iron that ferves as a wedge, and a

vtrtica! fcrew paffing through the upper part of the

hole. A cliain is fallened to a ftaple in one fide of the

lliding piece which runs between t!ie two horizontal

beams ; and pafiing over a pully at o:ie end of tie; ma-
chine, has a weight hooked on to it. An upright piece

of timber is fixed above this pully and between the

ends of the beams, having its upper end perforated by
the axis of an iron crank furniihed with a fquare focket;

;lie other a;4is being fupported by the wall, or by a

ilrong pod, and loaded with a heavy wheel of call iron

to give it force. The axes of this crank are in a line

with the hole in tlie bolt already mentioned.—The
borer being then fixed into the focket of the crank,

lias its other end, previoufly well oiled, introduced into

••vhofe breech pan is made full in the holetue barrel.
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of the bolt : the cliain is then carried over the pully,

and the weight hooked on ; the crank being then turn-

ed with the hand, the barrel advances as the borer cuts

its way, till it has pafled through the whole length.—
The boring bit confills of an iron rod fomcwh.3t longer
than the barrel, one end of which (its the focket of rlre

crank; the other is adapted to .T cylln jrical piece of
tempered Heel about an inch and :\ half ju length, ha-
ving its furfjce cut after the manner of a perpetiill

fcrev?, with five or fi.< threads, the obliqnitv of which
is very fmall. The brcadik of the furrows is the fa(Tve

with that of the thrtaJs, and their d<prh fijffi:ient to

let the metal cut by the threads pafj through then>

eafily. Thus the bit gets a very ftrong hold of the

metal ; and the threads, Ijcing fliaip at the' edjes, fcoop
out and remove all the inccjualities and roiTghnefs fr^nii

the intide of the b.irrel, and render the cavity fmooth
and equal throughout. A number of bits, each a little

larger than the former, are afterwards fuccttlively palT-

ed through the barrel in the fame Way, until the bore

has acquired the magnitude intended. By this ope-

ration the barrel is very much heated, efpecially the

firll time the borer is palTcd through it, by which
means it is apt to warp. To prevent this in fo.ne

meafure, the barrel is covered with a cloth kept con-

flautly wetted, which not only prefervcs the barrel front

an excefs of heat, but likewife preferves the temper of
the bit from being dellroycd. The borer itfelf mail
alfo be withdrawn from time to time ; both to clean it

from the fliavings of the metal and to oil it, or repair

any damages it may have fuflalned. Every time aftefh

bit has been piaiTeJ through the barrel, the latter muil

be carefully examined, to fee if it has warped ; and
1 kewife if there are any fpots, by the work nen called

l/ih-ls, on its infide. When warped, it mull be lira! ^ht-

ened on the anvil ; for which a few flight firokes on'

the convex farts will be fulBcient ; and this is termed

fiUhig up the barrel. When black fpots are perceived,

the correfpondlng part on the outfidc niufl be marked,
and driven in by gentle Rrokes with the hammer,
when they will be completely removed by pafTmg the

borer another time through tiie piece.

The equality of the bore is of the utmoft confe-

quence to the perfection of a barrel ; infomuc'.i that

the greatell poluble accuracy in every other rcfpcft

will not make amends for any deficiency in tiiis refpcdl.

The method uf;d by gunfmiths to afctrtain this is by
a cylindrical plug of tempered Heel highly polilhed,

about an inch in length, and fitting the bore exaiftly.

This is iciewed upon the end of an iron rod, and in-

troduced into the cavity of the barrel, where it is mo-
'

ved backwards and forwards ; and the places where it

palTes with difficulty being marked, the boring bit is

repeatedly paiTed until it moves with equal cafe through

every part. Any peifon who wllhes to know the

merit of h's piece in this refpeil, may do it with tole-

rable accuracy by means of a plug of lead call on a rod

of iron ; or even by a mufl<et ball filed exactly to the

bore, and pufhed through the barrel by a ramrod ; ta-

king care, however, not to ufe much force lell the ball

be flattened, and its palTage thus rendered difficult.

The lall ftep towards the perfedlion of the infide of

the barrel is termcdjinc-iiriiig ; by which is meant the

fmocthing it in fuch a manner as to remove all m.irks

and iiiequuliiics left by the borer. The fine borer rc-^

femUc('
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fcmbles die other in its genenil conflru£llon ; but in-

flead of the piece of fteel cut in form of a fcrew which

bflongB to that, it is fiirniflicd with a fquare broacli

10 or 12 inches long, )ughly polilhcii, and very Hiarp,

by which means it cuts the metal very fmootlily. It

is found to anfwer the purpofe belt when only two of

its edges r.te allowed to work; the other two are cover-

ed with flips of oiled paper, one or more additional

flips being put on each time that the inftrumcnt is pair-

ed through the barrel. The line borer is frequently

faffed through, from the muzzle to the breech, and

from the breech to the muzrlc, until the whole infide

prefents a perfeftly equal and polifhed furface ; the

band being Lkewife examined and ftt up, if requifite,

after each time. It is abfcvluttly ncceifary that this in-

ilrumert (liould be perfedlly true, and not iu the leaft

caft or warped in the tempering.

Befides the operations shove dtfcribcd, another,

called pciyh'wg, is ufually performed on gun-barrels,

tliough it is doubtful whether this lall be attended with

any good effeft or not. It is performed by a cylinder

of lead, five or fix inches long, call upon a road of

iron, and filed exadly to the bore. The lead being

I hen covered with very fine emery and oil, is wrought

backwards and forwards through the whole length of

the barrel until the infide has acquired the requifite de-

gree of polilh. The diladvantages of this operation are,

that it is fcarce poffible to perform it without prefTmg

more upon one part than another, and thus producing

f(>m« degree of inequality on the inlidc, which is of the

very worll confcquence to fire-arms. The polilh thus

given is likewilc very perilhable; fo that the fine-boring

jnay jnfily be confidtred as the Lift, operation neceff.iry

for the infide of a br.rrtl ; and it is then proper lo give

the external form and proportions by means of a file.

For this purpofe, four faces are fiiil formed upon it,

then eight, then 16 ; and fo on till it be quite round,

excepting the part next the breech, culled the rt'mfor-

ledpart, which is al.vays left of an ocLigonal form. It

being abfolutely necelfai-y that the bairel Ihould be

equally thick on every fide, gunfmiths employ, for ac-

complifhing this purpofe, a p.irlicular tool named a

tompiifs. This confills of an iron rod bent in fuch a

manner as to form t-o parallel branches about an inch

diftant from one another. One of thefe branches is

introduced into the barrel, and kept clofely applied to

the fide, by means of one or more fprings with which

it is furiiifhcd : the other dtfcends parallel to this on

the ou'ifide, and has fevcral fcrews pafTnig through it

with their points direfted to the barrel. By fcrewing

thefe until their points touch the furface of the barrel,

;uiJ then turning the inflrumcnt round within the bore,

we perciive where the metal is too thick, and how
much It mull be reduced, in order to render every part

perftttly iqual throughout its circumference. It may
be made long enough to reach the whole length of the

bairel, though it wiil be more convenient to have it

only half as much, and to introduce it firll at one end

and then at the other. Inllead of rounding the barrel

by means of a tile and compafs, however, fome peo])le

do fo by turning it in a lathe ; which is no doubt more
expeditious, though neither fo certain nor cxadl. A
fpindle as long as a gun-barrel cannot, without great

(iifliciilty, be prevented from fpringing confiderably un-

der the tool employed to reduce or fmooih it in turn-
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iiig ; whence it is found, that by this operation barrets Oim-
are more frequently warped than by all the boringj Sn'tlierr.

they undergo ; and there is no.w this farther inconvc- "* t

nience, that they cannot be fet up a3 formerly, without
danger of deftroying them entirely.

The barrels being thus bored and formed externally,

it is cullomary with the gunfmiths in France to folder

on the loops and aim before they breech the barrel.

The Englifh, however, do not rtilrict ihcmfclvesin thij

manner: for as foft folder is fu.licient for faftening on
thefe, they never ufe any other ; while the Fteucli,

who ufe hard fclder, mull of confequente employ a
great heat. Thus the infide is roughened fometimea
£0 confiderably, that it is neceflary to repc it the fine bo-
ring ; which could not be done without injuring the
threads of the fcrew formed for the breech, if the bar-

rel were prepared for the latter without foldering on the
former.

The firft tool employed in forming the bivech-fcrewr

is a plug of tempered lleel, fomewhat conical, with the
threads of a male fcrew upon its furface, and by th<:

workman termed ayJ/vw inp. This being introduced
into the barrel, and worked from left to right and back
again, until it has marked out the four iirlt threads of
the fcrew, another Icfs conical tap is introduced ; and
when this has carried the imprcflion of the fcrew as far

as it is intended to go, a third one, neaily cylindrical,

is made ufe of, fcarcely differing from the plug of tlie

breech intended to fill the fcrew thus formed in the
barrel. The plug itfelf has its fcrew formed by means
of a fcrevvplate of tempered lleel, with fcveral female
fcrews, correfponding with the taps employed for

forming that in the barrel. Seven or eight threads are

a fuflicieiU length for a plug : they ought to be neat
and fiiarp, fo as completely to fill the turns made in the
barrel by the tap. The brcech-plug is then to be cafe-

hardened, or to have its furface converted into lleel, by
covering it with fiiavings of horn, or the parings of the .

hoofs of horfes, and keeping it for fome tirne red hqt ;

after which it is plunged in cold water.

The only thing now requifite for completin<j tlie

barrels is to give them a proper colour ; as a prepara-
tion for which their outlide is firft to be neatly polifned

with oil and emery. This being done, it was formerly
the cuftom to give fuch a degree'of heat as would make
them blue throughout j but as this cannot be effcded
without a partial calcination of the furface, which of
confequence affccls the infide alfo, the blue colour ha»
been for fome time difufcd, and a brown one fubllltu-

ted in its place. To give this colour, the pieces arc

firft rubbed over with aquafortis or fpirit of fiilt diluted

with water ; after which they are laid by till a complete
coat of ruil is formed upon them : a little oil is then
applied ; and the furface being rubbed dry, is polilhed

by means of a hard brufh and bees-wax.

Thus the common mulket-barrels for the purpofes
efpecially of fportmanfhip are made; but there are fome
other methods of manufadure, by which the barrels are

made to differ in fome refpeds from thofe juft defcri-

bed, and are thought to be confiderably improve<!.

One kind of thefe arc called /•ty///^/ barrels ; and by tl.e

Englifli workmen are formed out of the plates made
of y/«ij- formerly defcribcd. Four of thefe, of the fize

already mentioned, are requifite to make one barrel.

One of ihcm heated red hot for five or fis inches is

G g 2 turned
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Gun- turned like a cork-fcrew by mear.s of the liammer and

Smiihery.
g^^;] . (1,^ remaining parts beinjr treated fucceirively in

'" *
the fame manner until the svhole is turned into a fpiral,

forming a tube the diameter of wliich correfponds with

tiie bore of tlic intended barn-I. Four ars generally

{ufficient to form a barrel of the ordinary length, /'. f.

from 32 to 38 inches; and the two which form tlie

breech or flrongeft part, called the rc'inforced part, are

conliderably thicker than ihofe which form the muzzle

or fore part of the barrel. One of thcfe tubes is then

welded to a part of an old barrel to ferve as an handle;

after which the turns of the fjural are united by heat-

ins; the tube two or three inches at a time to a bright

white heat, and llrlking the end of it fcveral timcii a-

gainft the anvil in a horizontal direftion with confide-

rable llrcngth, which is c?.]\idjumpmj iha barrel ; and

the heats given for this purpofe are c^\tA jumping heats.

The next ilep is to introduce a mandril into the ca-

vity, and to hammer the heated portion lightly in or-

der to flatten the ridges or burrs raifed by the jumping

at the place where the fpirals are joined. As foon as

one piece isjumped throughout its whole length, ano-

tlicr is welded to it, and treated in the fame manner,

until the four pieces are r.nited, when the part of the

old baiTcl is cut off, as being no longer of any ufe. I'he

welding is repeated three times at leaft, and is per-

formed- e-xa^flly in the fame manner as directed lor plain

barrels; and the piece may afterwards be finilhed ac-

cording to the direflicns already given.

The operation for the French tvvifted barrels is very

different from that jull mentioned, and much more ex-

ceptionable. It confills in heating the barrel by a few

inches at a time to a flrong red heat ; one end is then

fcrcwed into a vice, and a fquare piece of iron with an

handle like an augre is introduced into the other. By
means of thefe the fibres of the heated portion are

twilled into a fpiral direftion, which is fuppofcd to re-

fill the effort of the inflamed pov.der better than the

other. To render this operation complete, however,

it mud be obferved, that when once the feveral por-

tions of the barrel have been twilled, the fubfequent

heats ought not to be very great, or the grain of the metal

will regain its former date, and the barrel be no better

for the twilling than before. To tuill a barrel in this

manner, alfo, it will be neceffary to forge it at leall half

a foot longer than it is intended to be, that a liifficicnt

length may be kept cold at each end to give a iiifficient

purchafe to the vice and twilling inilrument; and thcfe

portions nmft afterwards be cut off before the barrel is

bored, or two pieces of an old barrel may be welded to

the muzzle and breech of that which is to be twilled,

and cut off when the operation is over. Thefe pieces

may alto be made llronger than ufual to refill the force

of the vice and twilling inilrument ; and in order to

give the latter a firmer hold, the cavity of the muzzle

may be made of a fquare form. The Englilh workmen
are unanimoufly of opinion that this method of twill-

ing is really injurious to the barrel, by draining the

fibres of the metal. At any rate, from the injudicious

methods followed by the French art ills, the greatell

part of their barrels, faid to be twilled, are not fo in

teality ; there being at Icail fix or fevcn inches at the

muzzle, and feven or eight at the breech, which are not

affctled by the operation.

The French r'Man Larrelt have a great refemblance

to the Englilh twilled ones ; but the procef:, for ma- Gon-

king them is much more operofc, though it fccms not '•'Either

to poffefs any real advantage over that ufed by the ~~V~~

Englilh artills. A plate of iron, about the twelfth

part of an inch in thickiiefs, is turned round a man-
dril, and welded its whole length in the fame manner
as a plain barrel. Upon this lllghl barrel, which is

called the lin'r^, a plate of iron about an inch in

breadth, and bevelled oif at the edges, is by means of

fucceffive heats rt/Utd in a fpiral diretlion ; alter which

it is termed the ribbon, and nuill have a thicknefs cor-

refponding with that part of thu barrel which it is to

form. As it would, however, be difficult to form a

ribbon of fulficient length for the whole barrel, it is

made in feveral pieces ; and when one piece is rolled

on, another is welded to its end, and the operation

continued until the lining be entirely covered. The
edges are fo much bevelled, that the one folds over the

other about a quarter of an inch. After the ribbon ia

all rolled on, the barrel mull be heated by two or three

inches at a time, and the turns of the fpiral united to

each other and to the lining by being welded in the

fame manner as the twilled barrel; though, from what
has been faid of the conllruftion of thefe barrels, it is

plain that the operation o\ jumping cannot be adinittcd

in them. The barrel is. afterwards bored in fuch a

manner that almoll the wliole of the lining is cut out,

and fcarce any thing left but the ribbon with which

the lining was covered.

The Superiority of twilled and ribbon barrels over

the plain kind gave occafion to a third fort named
luired barrels. Thefe were invented by an ingenious

workman at Paris named Barrois ; whofe method was

as follows : Upon a thin barrel, filed and dreffed as

ufual, he rolled, as clofeas poffible, «nd in a fpiral di-

teftion, a temjjered Irem wire about the thickncls of a

crow-quill, the iirft layer covering only the reinforced

part. The turns of the wire were foldered to each

other and to the barrel with a compofiticn which hi

kept a fecret. The wired part was then filed fmooth

and bright, but not fo rr.ucli as to weaken it; a fecond

layer of wire was applied over the firil, extending two-

thirds of the length of the barrel ; and this being;

finoothed and brightened Ilk; the fVril, a third layer was

applied, which covered the two former and reached

quite to the muzzle.

The barrels made afer this manner are fuppofed to

be much fuperior to others, though the fuppofition

feems not to be well founded. It is certain that wire

is not preferable to other iron as a material for gun-

barrels ; and the folder ufed by M. Barrois in a quan>

tity nearly equal to the wire itfclf, mull be accoantetl

a defect as far as it was ufed ; for no metal has yet

been found equal to iron for the purpofes of gun-

fmiths : fo that by the ufe of fo much of this folder io

the compofition of the barrel, it mull be undoubtedly

weaker than if it had been all made of iron. We are

not to fuppofe the wire abfolutely free from flaws;

and even though it were, there, will always be fmall

cavities between its turns, which the folder cannot fid

completely. BiJides, as the operation of wiring was
performed by M. Barrois upon a barrel that had been

previoufiy bored and dreffed within, the repeated heats

to which it was afterwards fubjedted in loldering, if

they did not caufe it v,-2rp, at kail rendered it i4

rougli
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rough that it was neccflary to fine-bore it afterwards.

lihtry. The only advantage therefore which thefe barrels were

found to pofiefs was t!.c!r beautiful appearanc: ; which

was greatly overbalanced by the circumllances juft

inti'.tioned, as well as by the extravagant [.-rices at

which they were fold ; a fingle barrel being fold at 5I.

and a double one at twice that fum ; whence the fale of

them never anfwcred tlie ixptftation of the invent-

or, and aficr his death no body thouvjht of making
them.

The Spanifh barrels have long been held in great

eftimation, both on account of their being foiraed of

better iron than thofe of.other countries, and liktwife

from an opinion of their beinjf more perfeClly forged

and bored. Thofe made at Madrid are the heft, and

even of thefe fjch as have been niade by former gun-

fmiths are in the greatell eftimation. The motl cele-

biatcd Spanilh gunfmiths were Nicolas Biz, who lived

in the beginning of the prefent century, and died in

1724; and the barrels fabricated by him in the for-

mer part of his life arc held in greatell eftimation.

Thofe of his cotemporaries, Juan Belaii and Juan Fer-

nandez, are no Icfs valued ; all of their baircls fclliuij

in France at 1000 livres, or 45 1. 15 s. flerling. The
fuccefTors of thefe great artills v>ere Diego Efquibal,

Alonzo Martinez, Agoftin Ortiz, Matthias Vaera,

I.uis Santos, Juan Santo?, Frnncifco Garcia, Francifco

Targarone, Jofcph Cano, and N. Zelava. The moft

celebrated no.v in life are Francifco Lopcr, Salvador

C'enarro, Miguel Zejuarra, Ifidoro Solet, and Juan de

Soto. The three firll are gunfmiths to the king; and

the bnrrels made by all of ih-.m fell for 15I. lleillng.

Almoil all the Madrid barrvk are coir.pofed of the old

flioes of horfes and mules, which are c.lleiftcd for the

purp(>l'e. They are manufactured tirll by welding

longitudinally, and then being joined together in four

or five pieces like the Engliih banels made from ilubs,

as already mentioned. In this, and indeed all other

operations for making gun-barrels, an immenfc walle

of the iron takes place ; but that of the Spaniih iron

is by Lr the greatell, a mafs ot 40 or 45 pounds be-

ing rt quired to make one barrel, which when rough
fr< m the forge weighs only fix or fevcn pounds ; fo

that from 30 to 3? pounds are lofl in the hanimciiiigs.

It may perhaps, however, be doubted, whether the 11 on

be really furifitd by this *aUe ; for it is certain, that

by long continued working in the lire it may be ren-

dered totally ufelefs and deftroyed; neither can we be
allured that the other advantages pretended to rctult

fiom their method of manufafture are of any conle-

qucnce. The Spanilh artilts likevvifc value themlclves

on giving the infide of their banels a very high polilh;

but the advantage of this, as has already been obfer-

ved, is extremely dubious. The only thing requilite

in a gun-barrel is that it do not lead ; that i;^, that the

mark of the bullet be not perceived on the inlide after

it has been difeharged, by fome of the lead rubbed off

as it pall'es through. In the opinion of very good
judges, therefore, it is better to take a barrel immedi-
ately after it has undergone the operation of fine-

boring than to give it any higher polilh ; and in fup-

porl of this opinion, M. dc Marolles, an author of great
reputation, informs us, that he hr.s feen a barrel rough
firora the borer throw a charge of fhot deeper into a

quire of paper than one which was highly polifhed

within, though the length, bore, and cli.irgc, were Gun-

the fame in boih. .^m.thcry.^

As the Spaniih iron is univerfally allowed to be cm-
'

cellent, it has not been imrcafon ibly funpofcd that the
fiiperiority of the barrels manufactured in that ki:i;'-

dom is owing more to the gooJncfs of the materials
than to iJie ikill of the workmen. It mull be obfer-
ved, however, that ir.llcad of making the plates over-
lap a lillle in the place wliire they j<jiu, they give one
of them a complete turn ; fo that every Spanilh bar-
rel may be laid to be double tl;roughout its whole
length. The different portions of the iron arc alfo

forged in fuch a ir.annir, that the grain of the iron iti

difpofed in a fplral manner ; whence it has the fame
efFcift with a ribbon or twilled barrel. The outfide is

finilhed by turning them in a lathe ; whence probably
they are always Icfs elegantly wrought than the French
and Englilh pieces. The great value put upon thera
is alfo thought to be more owing to fancy than to any
real good qualities they pofFefs. Formerly they were
made from three to three feet and a half long ; their
bore being fuch as to admit a bullet from 22 to 24 in

the pound ; and their weight from three to three pounds
and an half. The reinforced part extends two-fifths

of the length; and at 10 or 12 inches from the breech
is placed ?ifight, fuch as is ufually put upon rifle-bar-

rels or thofe intended only for ball. According to
Efpinas, arquebufs- bearer to Philip IV. the weight
of a Spanilh barrel ought to be four pounds and an
half when their length is 4^ inches; but both weight
and length are now much reduced, they feldom ex-
ceediiig the dimcnfion already mentioned. Next to
the barrels made at Madrid, the moll elleemed are
thofe of Bullindui and St Olabe at Placentia in Bifcay

;

and of Jeun and Clement Padvvefleva, Eudal Pous,
and Martin Marcchal, at Barcelona ; the ufual price
of them being about 3I. los. llerlin<T.

Having now defcribcd the method of forging bar-
rels, we ihall next proceed to give an account of thofe
imperfections to which they are ibmetimes liable, and
which render them apt to burft; or recoil with violence,
'i'he principal of thefe are the cbiii/:, cnici, and Jluu-.
The hilt is a linall rent in the direction of the length
of the barrel ; the Iciiond acrofs it ; and the tliird is a
kind of fcale 01 fiuuil pUte adhering to the barrel by
a narrc vv bale, from which it Ipreada out like the head
of a uail from its flank, and when feparatcd leaves a
pit or hollow in the metal. The chink or Haw are of
much woifc confcquence than the crack in fire-arms,

the force of the powder being exerted more upon the
circumference than the length of the barrel. The
flaw is much more frequent than the chink, the latter
fcarcc ever occurring but in plain barrels fotined out of
a fingle plate of iron, and then only when the metal is

deficient in quality. When llaws happen on the out-
fide, they are of no great confequcnce ; but in the in-

fide they are apt to lodge moillure and foulnefs which
corrode the iron, and thus the cavity enlarges conti-
nually till the piece burlls. 1 his accident, however,
may arife from many other caufes.btfides the dtfecl of
the barrel itfelf. The bell pieces will burll when the
ball is not fuffieieiitly rammed home, fo that a fpace it

left between it and the powder. A very fmall wind-
age or pafl'age for the inflamed powder between tlie

fides of the barrel and bull will bt fufficient to prevent

the-
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Gun- tJic accident ; but if the ball has been Torcibly driven cafe, no man could fire a mufket without beir.^ Je-

.Squt hcry. jp^.^ „.;[), 3,, iron ramrod, fo as to fill up the casity ftroyed ; for the bullet flies out ooly with a velocity '

'""
of the barrel very exattly, the piece will almolt; ccr- of i7cofeet in a fccond, or not much more, while

tainly burrt, if only a very fmall fpace be left betiveen that of the powder, as calculated by Mr Rubins, [3

it and the pi.wder ; and the greater the fpace is, the not icfs than 7000 feet in the fame fpace. But was
ir.oic certainly does tlie event take place. Of this the recoil to be made with the difl'trence of ihefe vc-

Mr Robins gives a remarkable inilance, accounting at locities, or with one half of it, it is plain that no man
the fame time for the phenomenon. " A moderate could bear it. The fame thiii^ therefore mutl tak-t

charge of powder (fays he), when it has expanded it- place in the recoil of a mulkec which Dr PrielUcy

felf tlirough the vacant fpace and reaches the ball, will, obferved in his experiments on the cxplofion of inflam-

by the velocity cacli part has acquired, acccumulate aaablc and dtphloglHicalcd air, r/;. that the force is

itfelf behind the ball, and will thereby be condenltd exerted much more upon the part farthtll from that

prodigioufly : whence, if the barrel be not of an extra- where the inflammation begins than upon that next to

ori-inary (Ircngth in that part, it mud infallibly burft. it. At any rate, however, tlie ilrength of the recoil

The truth of this I have experienced in a very good will always be found proportionable to the weight of
Tower mufket forged of very tough iron : for char- the piece; that is, the lighter the piece is, the greater

fjng it with 12 pennyweight of powder, and placing the recoil, znd i-ice vfrfci. The recoil may be increa-

ihe ball loofely 16 inches from the breech; en the fed by any thing which retards the palTage of the ihot;

tiring of it, the part of the barrel juil behind the whence it is alio augmented bv the foulncfs of the barrel

biJltt was fwelled out to double its diameter like a by repeated firing. M. de Marollcs ir.forms us alio,

blown bladder, and two large pieces of two inches in that a piece will recoil, if, from tlie breech-plug beinj

length were burft out of it." A piece will frequently made too Ihort, fomc turns of the fcrew remain empty;
buill .Tom having its mouth ftopped up with earth or as in thefc a part of the powder is lodged which forms

fnow; which accident fometlmes happens to fportfmen an obltacle to the exploiion ; though in what manner
in leaping a ditch, in which they have aiTilled them- this takes place is not very apparent, as, though the

felvcs with their fowling-piece, putting the mouth < f po«der lodged tlieie might contribute little or nothing

it to the grout.:]; and when this does not happen, it to the force of the explufion, it can fearce be Ihown to

c4i
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is 01. ly to be accounted for from the iloppagre being

extremely (light. For the fame reafon a mulket will

certainly burft if it be (irtd with the muzzle immerfcd

only a verj' little way in water. It will alfo burft

from an overcharge ; but when fuch an accident hap-

pens in other circumflances, it is moft probably to be

attiibated to a defeft in the workmanlhip, or in the

iron itfelf. Thtfe defefts are principally an imperfec-

ftand in the way of it. The fame author likewife in-

forms us, that a barrel mounted upon a very llraight

ft(!ck will recoil more than upon one that is confider-

ably bent. Sometimes alfo a fowling-piece will recoil

from the fportfman applying it improperly to his

fliouldcr ; though this laft circumilance feems likewife

inexplicable. It is moft probable therefore that the

fuppofed greater recoil taken notice of in this cafe,

tion in the welding, a deep flaw having taken place, arifes only from the ufual recoil being mote fenilbly

or an inequality in the bore ; wliich hll is the moft felt in one pofition than another.

common of any, efpecially in the low-prictd barrel*. The caufe to which ton great a recoil in muPrfets

'I'he reafon of a barrel's burfting from an ineruallty in has bsen ufually attributed, is t!io placing of the touch-

the bore is, that the elaftic fluid, ftt loofe by the in- hole at fome dillance from the breeth plug ; fo that

liiimmation of the powder, and endeavouring to expand the powder is fired about the middle, or towards its

ilfilf in every direilicn, being repelled by the llrongcr fore-part, rather than at its bafe. To avoid this, fome
parts, aC^s with additional force againlt the vi-eaktr artills form a groove or channel in the breech-plug as

ones, and frequently burfts through them, which it deep as the fecond or third turn of the fcrew ; the

would not have done had the fides been equally thick touch-hole opening into this channel, and thus firing

and flrong throughout. With regard to defefts a- the powder at its very loweft part. It appears, how-

rifing from the bad quality of the iron, it is impofTible ever, from a number of experiments made upon this

to fay any thing certain. As the choice of the mate- fubjcd by M. le Clerc gunfrnith to the king of France,

lials depends entirely on the gunfmith, the only way that it made very little difference with regard to the

to be aff. red of having a barrel made of proper metal recoil, whether the touch-hole was clofe to the breech

is to purchafe it from an artift of known reputation, or an inch dillant from it. The only circumflar.ee to

ind to give a confiderable price for the piece. be attended to with refptft to its lltuation therefore

The recoil of a piece becomes an objeft of import- is, that it be not quite clofe to the breech-plug ; as in

.".nee only when it is very great ; for every piece re- fuch a cafe it is found to he more apt to be choaked

collo in fome degree when it is difcharged. 'i'he moft" up than when placed about a quarter of an incli

frequent caule of an excefTive recoil is an inequality from it.

in the bore of the barrel; and by this it will be occa- The only other circumft.mce now to be determined

licned even when the inequality is too fmall to be per- with regard to mulket-barrels is their proper length.

ceivcd by the eye. The explanation of this upon me- Formerly it was fuppofed that the longer they were

chanical principles indeed is not very eafy: for as it is made, the greater would be the diftance to which

there an invariable law, that adtion and reaction are they carried the fliot, and that witiiout any limita'.ion.

equal to one another, we fhould be apt to fuppofe that This opinion continued to prevail till about half a cen-

cvery time a piece is difcharged it Ihould recoil with tury ago, when it was firil propofed as a doubt whe-

the whole difference between the velocity of the bullet ther long barrels carried farther than (hort ones. With

and thdt of the inflamed powder. But were this the regard to cannon, indeed, it had long before this time

6 been
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Men known thit they might be ma-de too long ; and piain in tfrcm.

Baltltazar Killar, a celebrated canfion-foutfder in llie

*<rij;n of Louis XIV. was able to account for it. When
aflccd by Monf. Sirriry de St Rctny, why the ciilverirr

af Nancy, which is 22 feet long, did not carr)' a ball

dqiKilly far with a fhortei" piece? he replied, that '• the

powder, when inflarr-cd, ooght to quit the cavity of

{he piece in a certain time, in order to cxctt its whole

force ivpofl the bullet : bv a longer Ray, p^rt of the

force Is loll ; and the fmie cauf< may produce an ine-

(^tiality in the (hots, by friving a Variation to ihc ballet,

fo an to de.lroy its refttlinial courle, and throw it to

6ne fide c>r other of the mark". Mr Robins, who o:i

Irhis as well as every cth.-r queftion in gunnery has al-

inoll cxhauflcJ the fiibjeit, informs U3, that " if a

mu(ket-barre!, of the common length ar.d bore, be fifei

with a leaden bidltt and h^lf its wciirht of powdtr,

and if the fame barrel be afterwards fliortened one half

h'nd fired with the fame charge, the velocity of the

buHct in this (hortened bairel will be absjut one-fixth

lefs than what it was when the barrel was entire ; and
if, inllcad of (l>ortening the barrel. It be increafed to

twice its ufual length, wlien it will be near eight feot

long, the velocity of the bullet will not hereby be aug-

(neirtcd more than one-eighth part. And the greater

the length of the barrel is in proportion (o the diame-

ter of the bulkt, and the fmallcr the quantity of pow-
der, the more inconliderable will thtfe alterations of

velocity be." From thefe conlideratlons it appears,

that the advantages gsined by long barrels are by no
Wans equivalent to the difadvantagcs arifing from the

weight :-:nd incumbrance of ufing them ; and from a

multitude of experiments it is now apparent, that every

one may choofe what length he pleales, without any

ftnliblo detriment to the range of his piece. Tiie

mod approved lengths are from 32 to 38 inches.

An opinion has generally pievailed among fjiovtf-

men, that by fome unknown manccuvre tlic gunfmith
is able to make a piece, loaded with fmall (hot, throw
the contents fo cl(;fe together, that even at thtdiftance

ttf 40 or 50 pices the whole will be confined within

the breadth of a hat. From fuch experiments as have

been maile on this fubjetl, however. It apjxar', that

theclofenefs or wideneis with which a piece throws its

(hot is liable to iniiunierable variations from caufes

which no (kill in the guiifmfth can pofTibly reach. So'

variable are thefe caufes, that there is no polTibility of

ma.king the fame piece thfov^r its fl:ot equally clofe

twice fuccefiively. In gentt?l, however, the clofer

the wadding is, the better difpofed the (hot feems to

be to fall within a fmall compafs. The clofcucfs of

the (liot therefore v.-ould feem to depend in a great

mcafure on pieventlng the (lame of the powder f.oni'

iniinuating Itfclf among its particles: whence the fol-

lowing method is faid to be praftifed with fuccefs by
thofe who (lioot for a wager at a mark with fmall (I.ot;

Ttz. to put in the (hot by fmall quantities at a time,

ramming down a little tow or thin paper over each ;

fo as to till the interilices of the grains, and thus pre-

vent the flame from getting in amonglt the grains and
fcattcring them. In Ciing with fmall (liot, a curious-

Circumftance fometimes occur?, viz. that the graiiis,

iflltead of b< ing equally dillributed over the fpace they
ftrikc, are thrown in cIuRers of 10, 12, r^, or more ;

whilll fcverftl coi;fiderable fpaces are left withotit a
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Sometimes one third or one half of

tl»€ charge will be coliedted into a clufkr of this kir-d ;

nay, fometimes, though much more rarely, the whole
charge will be coUedted into one mafs, fo as to pierce

a board near an iiKh thick at the didance of 43 or

45 pace?. Gmali b:.rreij are faid to lie more liable to

this clullering thin large ones ; and M. de Marolies
ir.forms us, that this h cfpecially t!ie cafe when the
barrels are new, and llktwife when they arc fre(h-

wa(hed ; though he achnowkdges that it did not al-

ways happen with the barrels he employed even after

they Were wadudv It is probable, tiicrcfore, that the
clofenefs of the (hot depends on fome circumilance re-

lative to (he wradding rather than to the mechanifnv of
{.he barrel.

Some pieces are compofed of two or more barrel*

ik>ined together ; in which cafe the thicknefi of each
of the barrels is fomewhat lefs than in (inglebarrelled
pieces. After being properly drefi'ed, each of them is

tiled flat on the fide where they are to join each other,
fo that they may fit more clofily together. Two cor-
refpoiKling notches are then made at the muzzle and
bitcch of each barrel; and into thefe are fitted twi>

fmall pieces of iron to hold them more ftrongly to-

gether. Being then united by tinning the contiguous
parts, a tiiangulai piece of i,on called the riiii fadcn-
ed on in like manner, running the whole length on tlie

tipper r,<le ; which ferves to hold them moic ftrongly
together. After this they are to be polilhed and co-
loured in the manner dcfcribed for fingk barrels. Orea:
care fiiould be taken that the barrels joittcd in this

manner (liould be quite equal in (Irength to olne an-
other, ard that botli fliould be quite, uptight, or of air

equal thicknefs throughout. If ;Miy inequality takrs

f>lace in the (Irength of the barrels, the weaker will be
warped by the aftion of the ftr:riger ; ar.d the warping
from this caufe has fometimes been fo confiJerable as

to r( n-rier one of the barrels iifekfs. To biing evert-

part of the circumferenre of each barrel to an equal
Itrength as nearly as pcfiible, fo that r<o part may be
(trained by the explofion, that fide where tliey tonclv
each other muft be fo reduced, that the )>Htuiorv
between the two calibers may be no thicker ilian ei-

ther barrel wss at the fame place befure it was tiled to
join in this manner. Formerly ihe double barrelled

pieces were made with one barrel lying over the other,

each barrel having a feparate psn, hammer, and ham-
mer-fprlng, but otily one cock forbnib. The barrel*

were therefore made to turn round at the plac' where
the breeches joined with the (lock ; fo that as foon as

one was fired off, the other cou'd be brought into its

place by prefiiug » fpiing moved by the guard with
the right hand, while with the left the barrels were
tMrncd upon their common axis' ; and as foon as the'

charged bai rel was thus brought into its proper fitua-

tion, tl>e fpring dclctnded into a notch and kept it

firm. But this method w.'S found to be too compli-
cated ar.d embaTrefii'd, th<nigh upon the fame pla:t

three and four barrels were fometimes mounted upo.i

one (lock ; but thtfe pieces were intolerably heavy,
and have no real lupeiiority over the double-barrelKd
juieces which do not turn round, and which of conf.-
quencc are now only made ufe of.

In forging bavrcle of all kinds, it is of confi Jcr.ibie

importance to havo iKem ma»e at ftrft a« near as pofii-

Cun.
Sniithcr'^
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^
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Gunttr. ble to the wtiy^lit intended wlic-ii tlicy art finiflKd, fo

^ tliat very little be taken auay by the boring and filing :

for as the outer furface, by having undergone the ac-

tion of the hammer more immediately than any other

part, is rendered the moll ccmpadt and pure, we fliould

be cartful to remjvc as little of it as pollible ; and the

fame holds, though in a lefs degree, with the infide,

wliieh is to be cut with the borer. Piftol-barreli are

forged in one piece, two at a time, joined by their

ir.uzzles, and are bored before they are cut afunder ;

by whicli means there is not only a faving of time and

labour, but a greater certainty of the bore being the

fame in both.

GUNTER (Edmund), an excellent Engliih mathe-

matician and aftronomer, was born in Hertfordfliire in

1581, and iUidied at Wellmiiiikr fchool; from whence

he removed to Oxford, where he took the degree of

mailer of arts in 1 6c6, and afterwards entered into holy

orders. In 1615 he took the degree of bachelor of

xlivinity : but being peculiarly eminent for his know-

ledge in the mathematics, he had two years before been

chofen profcflbr of aftronomy in Grcfliam-college, Lon-

don ; where he diftinguifhcd himfelf by his leftures

and writings. He invented a fmall portable quadrant;

and alfo the famous line of proportions, which, after

the inventor, is called Cjiii/it's fcale. He likewife

piiblillicd Canon Tna:!S"loriim; and a work inlitled Of
the Stftor, Crofs-ftafT, and other Inftruments. This

lall was publilhed, with an Engliih tranflation of his

Canon Tnangulorum, in 410, by Samuel Fofter profef-

for of Grefham-college. Mr Guntcr died at that col-

lege in 1626.

Gunter's Line, a logarithmic line, ufuully graduated

upon fcales, feftors, &c.

It is alfo called the line of lines and line of numlers ;

'oeing only the logarithms graduated upon a ruler,

which therefore ferves to folve problems inllrumentally

in the fame manner as logarithms do ariilimctically.

Tt is ufually divided into 100 parts, every tenth where-

)f is numbered, beginning with i and ending with 10:

.fo that if the firft great divifion, marked 1, (land for

one tenth of any integer, the next divilion, marked 2,

will ftand for two tenths, 3, tliroe-tcnths, and fo on ;

.and the intermediate divihons will in like manner re-

j^refent loodth-parts of the fame integer. If each of

the great divilions reprefent 10 integeis, then will the

lefler divifions ftand for integers ; and if the greater

divifions be fuppofed each too, the fubdivifions will be

each 10.

Ufe of Guntrk's Line. I. Tofiid the pruduB of two

numbers. From I extend the cDinpafTcs to the multi-

plier; and the fame extent, applied the fame way from

the multiplicand, will reach to the produd. Thus if

the produA of 4 and 8 be required, extend the com-

paffes from i to 4, and that extent laid from S the

fame way will reach to 32, their produft. 2. To di-

'jide one /lumber by another. The extent from the divi-

for to unity will reach from the dividend to the quo-

tient: thus, to divide 36 by 4, extend the coinpaffes

from 4 to I, and the fame extent will reach from 36

to y, the quotient fought. 3. To three given numbers

to find a fourth proportional. Suppofe the numbers 6,

8, 9 : extend the compafFes from 6 to 8 ; and this ex-

tent, laid from 9 the fame way, will reach to 12, the

fourth proportional required. 4. To Jinii a mean pro-

,N' 147-
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portioiial between fivy two given numbers. iSiippofe R and Gbo*

32 : extend the corapalTes from 8, in the left-hand part 'I

of the Hne, to 32 in the right; then biffceiing this
*^"""

dlllance, its half will reach from 8 forward, or fro.-n ^
3 2 backward, to 1 6, the mean proportional fought.

5. 7oextrad thefqutire-root of any number. Siippnfe 25:
biffeCl the dillance between I on the fcalc and the point

reprefenting 25 ; then the half of tin's dillance, fet off

from I, will give the point reprefenting the root 5.

In the fame manner the cube root, or that of any
higher power, may be found by dividing the diftance

on the line between i and the given number into as

many equal parts as the index of the power exprcffes

;

then one of thofe parts, fet from I, will find the point

reprefenting the root required.

Gunter's ^hidrai't, one made of wood, brafs, &c.
containing a kind of ftereographic projeftion of the

fphere, on the plane of the equinodlial; the eye being

fuppofed placed in one of the poles.

Gunter's Scale, called by navigators fimply the

gunter, is a large plain fcale, generally two feet long,

and about an inch and a half broad, with artilicial

lines delineated on it, of great ufe in folving c|ueftions

in trigonometry, navigation, fee.

GUNWALE, or Gunnel, is the uppermofl wale

of a fliip, or that piece of timber which reaches on ei-

ther fide from the quarterdeck to the forecaflle, being

the upperraoll bend which finilhes the upper works of

the hull, in that part in which are put the llanchions

which fupport the walle- trees.

GURK, an epifcopal town of Carinthia in Germany,
feated on the rivei Gurk, in E. Long. 14. 15. N. Lat.

47. 10.

GURNARD, in ichthyology. Sec Tricla.
GUST, a fudden and violent fquall of wind, burft-

ing from the hills upon l!ie fea fo as to endanger the

fhipping near the fliore. Thefe are peculiar to forae

coalis, as thofe of South Baibary and Guinea.

GUSTAVIA, in botany; a genus of the poly-

andria order, belonging to the nionadelphia clafs of

plants. There is no calyx ; the petals very numerous;

the berry multilocular ; the feeds appendaged.

GUSTAVUS I. king of Sweden, fon of Eric de
Vafa duke of Giipfholm. Chrillian II. king of Den-
mark having made himfelf maftcr of the kingdom of

Sv.eden, confined Gullavus at Copenhagen ; but he

making his efcape, wandered along lime in the forells,

till the cruelties of the tyiaut having occafioned a re-

volution, he was firft declared governor of Sweden,
and in 15 13 eledtd king. Tljis prince inti'oduced

Lulheranifm into his dominions, which in a little time

fpread itfelf all over the kingdom. He died in 1560;
having made his kingdom hereditary, which was before

cledlive. See Sweden.
GusTArus jidolphus, farnamed the Great, king of

Sweden, was born at Stockholm in 1594, and fucceed-

ed his father Charles in 161 1. He eljioufed the caufe

of the Proteftants in Germany, who were oppreffed

and almoil entirely ruined by the emperor Ferdinand.

He was a great warrior, and gained many victories, of

which an account is given under the article Sweden.
He was at lall killed in the battle of Lutzen, where

his troops got the vidtory, and defeated two of the

emperor's armies.

GUTHALUS, or Gsttalus, (anc. gc^og-).> '*

4 thought
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tta thoutrht to be the IHadrux of Ptolemy. Now the OJtr;

which riling in Moravia, runs through Sllcfia, Bran-

,
dcnburg, and Pomcrania, into the Baltic.

GUTTA, a Latin term iFor what in Englifh we call

GuTTyi Rofacea, in medicine, denotes a red or pimpled

face; a

oiiginal to hard drinking, is ncverthclefs moll incident

to tipplers of ftrong beer, wines, fpirits, &c.

Gi'TTA Sirena, a difcafe in which the patient, with-

out any apparent fault in the eye, is deprived of fight.

See {Index fubjoined to) Meihcine.
GuTTA, in architefture, arc ornaments in the form

of little cones ufcd in the Doric corniche, or on the ar

nial fcheme was renounced, and fo he built hofpitala in
his old age. In the year 1 707 he built and furoifhed
three wards on the north (ide of the outer court of

'

St Thomas's Hofpital in Southwark, and gave lool.
to it annually for eleven years prtceding the eredion of
his own hofpital

: and, fomc time before his death.
diftemper which, though not always owing its crefted the (lately iron-gate, with the large houfes ou.- i.__j j_:_i.:— :- _ _.i. i r_ _ /i _ _• j

. . each fide, at the expence of about 3000I He was
76 years of age when he formed thedefign of building
the hofpital contiguous to that of St Thomas's, whicli
bears his name, and lived to fee it roofed in ; dying in
the year 1724. The charge of erefting this \aft pile
amounted to 18,7931. and he left 219,499!. to en-
dow it ; a much larger fum than had ever been dedica-

chitrave underneath the triglyphs, reprefenting a fort ted to charitable ufes in this kingdom by any one man
of drops or bells

GUTTURAL, a term applied to letters or founds

pronounced or formed as it were in the throat.

GUTTY, in heraldry, a term ufed when any thing

is charged or fprinkled with drops. In blazoning, the

colour of the drops is to be named ; as gutty of fable,

of gules, &c.

GUY (Thomas), an eminent bookfeller, founder of

the hofpital for fick and hme in Southwark bearing

his name, was the fon of Thomas Guy lighterman and
coal-dealer in Horfley-down, Southwark. He was put
apprentice, in i66o, to a bookfciler in the porch of

He erefted an alms-houfe with a library at Tanworth in
StafFordihire (the place of his mother's nativity, and
for which he was reprefentative in parliament) for 14
poor men and women ; and for their penfions, as well
as for the putting out poor children apprentices, be-
queathed 125I. a-year. Laftly, he bequeathed loool.
to every one who could prove themfelves in any degree
related to him.

Guy, a rope ufed to keep Heady any weighty body
whilft it is hoilling or lowering, particularly when the
fiiip is fliakcn by a tempelluous fea.

Guv is likewife a large /lack rope, extending from
Mercer's-chapel; and fet up trade with a (lock of about the head of the main-mall to the head of the fore-maft
200 1. in the houfe that forms the angle between Corn-
bill and Lombard- (Ireet. The EngUfh Bibles being at

that time vety badly printed, Mr Guy engaged with

others in a fcheme for printing them in Holland and
importing them ; but this being put a (lop to, he con-

trailed with the univerfity of Oxford for their privilege

of printing them, and carried on a great bible-trade

for many years to a confiderable advantage. Thus he

began to accumulate money, and his gains relied In his

hands; for being a fingle man, and very penurious,

his expences could not be great when it was hiscuftom

to dine on his (hop counter with no other table cover-

ing than an old newfpaper : he was moreover as little

and having two or three large- blocks faftened to the
middle of it. This is chiefly employed to fullain the
tackle ufed to hoill in and out the cargo of a merchant
Ihip, and is accordingly removed from the mail- head a«
foon as the vefiel is laden or delivered.

" Gur's Cliff', in Warwicklhire, a great cliff on the
weft fide of the Avon and the north fide of Warwick,
where in the Britons time was an oratory, and in that
of the Saxons an hermitage, where Guy earl of War-
wick, who is fald to have retired to it after his fatigues
by the toils and pleafures of the world, built a chapd,
and cohabited with the hermit ; and that from thence
It had the name. This hermitage was kept up to the

fcrupulous about the ftyle of his apparel. The bulk of reign of Henry VI. when Rich. Beauchamp earl of
Warwick ellablifiied a chantry here, and in memory
of the famous Guy erefted a large ftatue of him in the
chapel eight feet in height, and raifed a roof over the
adjacent fprlngs. The chapel is in the paiilh of St
Nicholas, in the fuburbs of Warwick.
GUYON (Johanna Mary Bouriers de la Mothe), a

French lady, memorable for her writings, and for her
fufferings in the caufe of Quietifm, was defcended from
a noble family, and born at Montargis in 1648. She
gave fume extraordinary fymptomsof illumination from
her carliell infancy, and tried to take the veil before
(he was of age to difpofe of herfclf ; but her parent*
obliged her to marry a gentleman to whom they had
promifed her. She was a widow at the age 0/28;
wlurn diftlnguilhing herfelf in, and making many con-
verts to, the way of contemplation and prayer knowa
by the name of ^lietifm, complaints were made of her
fpiritualifm, and (he was confined by order of the king,
andfeverely examined foreightmonths. She wasdifchar-

ged ; but was afterwards involved in the perfecution

of the archbifhop of Cambray, and thrown into the
Baftile, where (he underwent many examinations: but
nothing being made out againll her, (he once more

H h obtained

bis fortune, however, was acquired by purchafing fea

mens tickets during queen Anne's wars, and by South-

Sea (lock in the memorable year 1720. To (how

what great events fpring from trivial caufes, it may be

obfervsd, that the public owe the dedication of the

greateft part of his Immenfe fortune to charitable pur-

pofes, to the indifcrtct offitloufnefs of his malJ-fcrv-ant

in interfering with the mending of the pavement be-

fore the door. Guy had agreed to marry hei ; and,

preparatory to his nuptials, had ordered the pavement
before his door, which was in a neglcdiled (late, to be

mended, as far as to a particular (lone which he point-

ed out. The maid, while her mailer was out, inno-

cently looking on the pavicrs at work, faw a broken
place that they had not repaired, and mentioned it to

them : but they told her that Mr Guy had direAcd
them not to go fo far. Well, fays (he, do you mend
it : tell him 1 bad you, and I know he will not be an-

gry. It happened, however, that the poor girl pie-

fiimed too much on her influence over her careful lover,

with whom a few extraordinary (hillitigs expence turn-

ed the fcale totally agalnft her : the men obeyed; Guy
was enraged to find his orders exceeded, his matrirao-

Vot. VIII. Part L
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GwinUd obtained her liberty, and lived private to her death ia

n 1717- She fpent her latter years ill my ftical reveries;

Gynuia- cohering her tables, cielings, and every thing that would

.
'"• receive them, with the falliea of a viliotiary imagination.
'

Her pious verfes were coUefled after her death in 5 vols,

intitled Ccr.tiqiies fpintuels, ou d'EmbUmes fur I'^nwur

Dkin. Her publications were, Le maycn court et tra

fac'de lie fairs Oraifbiis ; and Le Cmiiiqiie ilu Caiitiques de

SaLman interprete J'ekn leJens myjiique ; which were con-

demned by the archbiihop of Parij.

GWINIAD, in ichthyology. See SiUMO.

GYARUS (anc. geog.), one of the Cyclades, 12

miles in compafs, lying to the eall of Delos. It was

a dcfart idand, and' allotted for a place of banifliment

by the Romans.

GYBING, the a£l of (hifting any boom fail from

one lide of the maff to the other.

In order to underftand this operation more clearly, it

is nccifTaiy to remark, that by a boom-fail is meant

any fail whofe bottom is extended by a boom, the fore-

end of which is hooked to its lelpeClive mall ; fo as to

fwing occafionally on cither fide of the vcflcl, defcri-

blng^ an arch, of which the mad will be the centre.

As the wind or the couife changes, it alfo becomes

frequently necelfary to change the pofition of the boom,

t.igether with its fail, which is accordingly Ihifted to

the other fide of the vclTel as a door turns upon its

hinges. The boom is puflied out by the effort of the

wind upon the fail, and is rellrained in a proper fuua-

tioii by a Ihoiig tackle communicating with the vcflel's

ilern, and called ihc Jluet. It is alfo conlined on the

fore-pait by another tackle called the ^'uy.

GYG^EUS (anc. geog.), called alfo Crjous ; a lake

of L>dia, dillant 40 itadia, or 5 miles, from Sardes.

GVGES (fab. hiil.), a Lydisn, to whom Candaules

king of the country fhowtd his wife naked.' The
queen was fo inccnftd at this inftance of imprudence

and infirmity in her hufband, that the ordered Gygcs

either to prepare for death hiniftlf, or 10 put Candaules

to death. He chofe the latter ; and, marrying the

queen, afcendcd the vacant throne about 718 years be-

fore the Chriilian era. He was the firft of the Merm-

nadx who rrlgntd in Lydia. He reigned 38 years,

and diftinguiihcd himfelf by the immenfe prefents which

he m?de to the oracle of Dilphi [Herod. 1. c. 8.)

—

According to Plato, Gygcs defcendcd into a cliafm

rf the earth, where he found a bvazen hovft, vvhofc

fides he opened, and faw within the body the carcafe

ff a man of uncommon lize, from whofe finger he took

abiazen ring. This ring, when he put it ou his finger,

rendered him invifible ; and by means of its virtue he

introduced himfelf to the queen, murdered her huf-

band, and married her and ufurped the crown of Lydia.

(Cic.OJ.Wu e.g.)

GYMNASIARCH, in antiquity, the diiedor of

the gymnafium. He had two deputies under him; the

one Colled xyjlarch, who prefided over the athletse, and

hsd the ovtrfight < f wrcltliiig ; the other v/isgymiia/hs,

who had the Hireftion of all other excrcifes.

GYMNASIUM, ill Grecian antiquity, a place fit-

ted for pirforrnuig txercifcs of the body, &c.—The
word is Creek, formed of /"M'iS-, " naked;" by rca-

fon tiK-y antit-nily put off their clothes, topiaCllfe with

the more frcec'om.

Gymnafia, according to Potter, were firfl ufed at
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Lacedxmon, but were afterwards very common in all Gynnn

parts of Greece 1 and imitated, very much augmented,

and improved, at Rome. There were three principal ^
gymnafia at Athens ; the academy where Plato taught;

the Lyceum, noted for Ariflotle's ledlures j and the

Cynofarges, allotted for the populace.

Vitruvins defcribcs the flruc\ure and form of the

ancient gymnafia, lib. v. cap. I 1. They were called

gymiuifhi, becaufe feveral of the exercifes were perform-

ed naked ; and pcdetjlrit, from wreltling, which was one

of the moll ufuul exercifes there : the Rom.ins fomc-

times alfo called them tlienm, becaufe tiie baths and

bagnios made a principal part of the building.— It ap-

pears that they did not perform their excrciles quite

naked fo early as the time of Homer, but alw -..s in

drawers ; which they did not lay afide before the Jid
Olympiad. One Oifippus is faid to have been the iirfl

who introduced the prailice : for having been worlled

by 'means of his drawers undoing and entangling him,

he threw them quite afide, and the reft afierwards imi-

tated him. They were not fingle edifices, but a knot

of buildings united, being fufKciently capacious to hold

many thoufands of people at once ; and having room
enough for philolophers, rhetoricians, and the profef-

fors of all other fciences to read their leflures,— and

wrelllers, dancers, and all others who had a inind to

exercife,— at the fame time without the leall dlfturb-

ance or interruption. They confilled of a great many
parts. Vitiuvius recites no lefs than 12, viz. I. 'l"he

"

exterior porticos, where the philofophers, rhetoricians,

mathematicians, phyficians, and other virtuofi, read

public lecluies, and where they alfo difputed and re-

hcarfcd their performances. 2. The ephcbeum, where
the youth affembied very early, to learn their exercifes

in private, without any fpeClators. 3. The coryceum,

apodytirion, or gymnaltcrion, a kind of wardrobe,

where they ftripped, either to bathe or cxercile.

4. The ekeothefium, allplerion, or unttuariiim, ap-

pointed for the undrlions, which either preceded or fol-

lowed the ufe of the bath, wreftling, pancratia, &c.

5. The conlilerlum or conitlra, in which they covered

tliemfelvcs with fard or dull, to dry up the oil or

fweat. 6. The palairra, properly fo called, where
they praiflifed wrtil'.lng, the pugiLlate, pancratia, and
divers other exercifes. 7. The fph,Erifteriuni or ten-

nis-court, referved for exercifes wherein they ufed balls.

8. Large unpavcd alleys, which comprehended the

fpace between the porticos and the walls wherewith the

edifice was funouudcd. y. The xylii, which were

porticos for the wrelllers in winter or bad weather.

10. Other xyllis or open alleys, allotted for fummer
and fine weather, lome of which were quite open, and
others planted with trees. 11. The baths, confifting

of feveral different apartments. 12. The iladium, a
large fpace of a femicircular form, covered with fand,

and furruunJed with feats for the fpediators.

For the admioillration of the gymnafia, there were
different officers : the principal weie, 1. The gym na-

fiareha, who was the director and fuperintendant of the

whole. 2. The xyftajcha, who prefided in t!ie xyllus-

or Iladium. 3. The gymnafia, or mailer of the exer-

cifes, who underllood their different cffefls, and could

accommodate them to the diifertnt complexions of the

athleti. 4. The psedjirlba, whofe bulineis was me-
clianically to teach the exercifes, without undcrllanding.

their
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their theory or ufe. Under thcfe four officers were a

number of fubalterns, whofe names diftinguilhed their

different fundions.

, The gyronaftic exercifes may be reduced to two gene-

ral clafles ; as they depend cither on the a£^ion of the

body alone, or as they require external aj^ents or iii-

ftruments. The latter conlifted chiefly in mounting

the horfe, driving the chariot, and fwimming. The
former were chiefly of two kinds ; orcheftice, and pa-

ke(Irice.

The orcheftice comprehended, 1. Dancing. 2. Cu-
biftice, or the art of tumbHng. 3. Sphscriftice or

tennis, including all the exercifes with pilae or balls.

The pal3ellrice comprifed all exercifes under the de-

nomination paUJlrt ; as wrellling, boxing, pancratia,

hoplomachia, running, leaping, throwing the difcus,

the exercife of the javelin, and that of the hoop, deno-

minated by the Greeks '?=,vi»-, which confitled in roll-

ing an iron hoop five or fix feet in diameter, bcfet with

iron rings, the noife of which apprifing the people to

give way, afioi-ded them alfo an amut'ement. Both
ftrength and (kill were reqinlite in directing this hoop,

vhich was to be driven with an iron rod. To thefe

mull alfo be added the exercifes belonging to the me-
dicinal gymnallics ; as, I. Walking. 2. Vociferation,

or fliouting. 3. Holding one's breath. Hoffman
enumerates no fewer than 55 forts of exercifes that

were pra<£tifed in the gymnalia.

GYMNASTICS, Gymnastice, or the Gym-
H4STIC art, denotes the art of performing exercifes of

the body, whether for defence, health, or diverfion.

See Gymnasium.
Several modern writers have treated of this art. M.

Burette has given the hillory of gymnaftics in the

Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Infcriptions.

On the firll eftabliftiment of fociety, men, being ap-

prifed of the neceflity of military exercifes, for repel-

ling the infults of their neighbours, indituted games
and propofed prizes to animate their youth to combats

of divers kinds. And as running, leaping, ftrength

and dexterity of arm in throwing the javelin, driving

a ball, or tofling a quoit, together with wreftling, &c.

were exercifes fuitcd to the manner of fighting in thofe

days ; fo the youth vied to excel in them, in the pre-

fence of the aged, who fat as their judges, and difpen-

fed prizes to the conquerors ; till what was oiiginally

only amufement, became at length a matter of fuch

importance, as to interelt great cities and entire nations

in its praftice. Hence arofe an emulation and eager-

nefs to excel, in hopes, one day, of being proclaimed

and crowned conquerors in the public games, which

was the highell honour a mortal could arrive at : nay,

they went fo far as to imagine, that even gods and
demigods were not infcnfible of what men were fo

captivated with ; and, in confcquence hereof, to in-

troduce the grcatell part of theie exercifes into their

religious ceremonies, the worlliip of their gods, and
the funeral honours done to the manes of the dead.

Though it be hard to determine the precife epocha
of the gynioaltic art, yet it appears from feveral pLlfages

in Homer, and particularly the 23d book of the Iliad,

where he defcrlbts the games celebrated at the funeral

of Patroclus, that it was not unknown at tlie time of
the Trojan war. From thnt defcription, which is the

earlicft monument now extant of the Grecian gyraua-

I
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flics, it appears, that they had chariot-races, boxing, Oyinni-
wreftling, foot-races, gladiators, throwing the difcus, '*'"

drawing the bow, and hurling the javelin ; and it fhould -, "

feem, from the particular account Homer gives of thefe 'p"^,
exercifes, that even then the gymnaftic art wanted little Y—~t
of perfeftion : fo that when Galen fays there was no
gymnaftic art in Homer's days, and that it began to
appear no earlier than Plato, he is to be underftood of
the medicinal gymnaftics only. This lall, indeed, had
its rife later ; becaufe, while men continued fober and
laborious, they had nooccafion for it; but when luxu-
ry and idlenefs had reduced them to the fad nectffity
of applying to phyficians, thefe, who had found that
nothing contributed fo much to the prefervation and
re-eftablilhment of health as exercifes, proportioned to
the different complexions, ages, and fexes, did not fail

to refer them to the practice of gymnaftics.
According to Plato, one 'Herodicus, prior a little

time to Hippocrates, was the firft who introduced this
art into phyfic ; and his fucceffors, convinced by ex-
perience of its ufefulnefs, applied themfelves In carneft
to improve it. Hippocrites, in his book of Regimen,
has given inftances of it, where he treats of exercife in
general, and of the particular effcdls of walking, with
regard to health ; alfo of the different forts of races,
either on foot or horfeback ; leaping, wreftling, the
exercife of the fufpended ball, called corycus, chirono-
my, unftions, fridions, rolling in the fand, &c. But
as phyficians did not adopt all the exercifes of the gym-
naftic art io their praftice, it came to be divided between
them and the mailers of martial and athletic exercifes,

who kept fchools, the number of which was greatly in-

creafed in Greece. At length the Romans alfo caught
the fame tafte ; and, adopting the military and athle-
tic exercifes of the Greeks, they improved and advan-
ced th«m to the utmoll pitch of magnificence, not to
fay extravagance. But the declenfion of the empire in-

volved the arts in its ruin, and, among others, gymna-
ftics and medicine; which laft unhappily then'relin-
quifhcd the title it had to the former, and has neglected
to refume it ever fincc.

GYMNOPYRIS, in natural hiftory, a name given
by Dr Hill to the pyritas of a fimple internal ftruAure,
and not covered with a cruft. See Pyrites.
Of thefe there are only two fpecies. i. A green va-

lioufly ftiaped kind. 2. A botryoide kind.

The firft fpecies is the moft commnn of all the pyrl-
ta:, and appears under a great diverfity of ftiapes. It is

very hard and heavy, very readily gives fire with ftcel,

but will not at all ferment with aquafortis. The fecond
fpecies is vcr)- elegant and beautiful, aiiii its cfual co-
lour is a very agreeable pale green ; but what moft di-

ftin^uifties it from all other pyrit* is, that its furface is

always beautifully elevated into tubercles of various
fizes, refembling a clufter of grapes.

GYMNOSOPHISTS, a fet of Indian philofophers,

famous in antiquity ; fo denominated from their go-
ing barefoot. The word is f..rmcd of the Gnek.
yuiunxrofifT,-, q. d. a fi>{>hiA Or philofopher who goes
naked.

This name was given to the Indi;.n philofophers,

whom the exceffive heat of the country obliged to go
naked; as that oi Peripatetics was given to thofe who
philofophifcd walking. The Gyranofophitts, howe^-er,

did not go abfolutcly na!-;ed ; but only clothed thcm-
H h / fcKes
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fclves no Carther than inockfty required. Tlitre were

fome of thefe fages in Africa ; but the moll celebrated

clan of them was in India. The African gymnofo-

phills dwelt upon a mountain in Ethiopia, near the

Nile, without the accommodation either of houfe or

cell. They did not form themftlves into focietics like

thofe of India; but each had his private recefs, where

he ftudied and performed his devotions by liinilclf. If

any perfon had killed another by chance, he applied to

-
'
- - ' . ^ . 1 ' — itttJ to whatever

new difcoveries in allronomy.

As to the Indian Gymnofopliiils, they dwelt in the

woods, where they lived upon the wild produrtsof the

earth, and never drank wine nor married. Some of

them praaifed phytic, and travelled fv>m one place

to another; thtfe were particularly famous for their

remedies againll barrennefs. ^^>me of them, like-

wife, pretended to pradtife magic, and to foretel fu-

ture events.

In general, the Gymnofophifts were wife and learned

men : their maxims and difcourfes, recorded by hirto-

rians, do not in the leall favour of a barbarous educa-

tion ; but are plainly the refult of great fcufe and deep

thought. They kept up the dignity of their charac-

ter to fo high a degree, that it was never their cu-

rtom to wait upon any body, not even upon princes

themfclves. They believed the immortality and tranf-

niigration of the foul : they placed the chief happinefs

of man in a contempt of the goods of fortune and the

pleafures of fenfe, and gloried in having given faithful

and difinterefted counfels to princes and magiftrates. It

is faid, that when they became old and infirm, they

threw themfelvcs into a pile of burning wood, in order

to prevent the mifcries of an advanced age. One of

them, named Calamus, thus burnt himfelf in the prc-

fence of Alexander the Great.

Apulciusfdefcribes the Gymnofophifts thus: "They

are all devoted to the ftudy of wifdom, both the elder

mailers and the younger pupils ; and what to me ap-

pears themoft amiable thing in their char^fler is, that

they have an averfion to idlenefs and indolence: ac-

cordingly, a"! foon as the table is fpread, before a bit

r,{ victuals be brought, the youths are all called toge-

ther from their feveral places and offices, and the ma-

fiers examine them what good they have done fince

the fun-rife : here one relates fomething he has difco-

ered by meditation ; another has learned fomething by

demoollration ; and as for thofe who have nothing to

allecre why they (hould dine, they are turned out to

work fafting."
. , .„ ,•

The great leader of the Gymnofophifts, according

to Jerome, was one Builtlas, called by Clemens Butta,

who is ranked by Suidas among the Brachmans. That

hft author makes Buddas, the preceptor of Manes the

Perfian, the founder of the Gymnofophifts.

GYMNOSPERMIA, in botany, (from y<jfiv&- «« na-

ked," and oTtf^x " feed ;") the firft order in Lin-

iisus's clafs of didynamia. It comprehends thofe plants

of that clafs which have naked feeds. The feeds are

conftantly four in number, except in one genus, viz.

phryma, which is monofpermous. See Boxan Y, p. 43 1

.

GYMNOTUS, in ichthyology, a genus of fiflics
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belonging to the order of apodes. They have two Gymn

tentacula at the upper lip ; the eyes are covered with "~"v

the common (kin ; there are five rays in the membrane
of the gills ; the body is compred'ed, and carinatcd on
the belly with a fin. There are five fpecies, the mod
remarkable of which is the eleSricus, or eledlric eel,

called by the French anguiUe Iremblati'e. This fpecies

is peculiar to Surinam ; and is found in the rocky parta^'"'*

of the river, at a great diftance from the fca. The moft '''•''*

accurate dcfcription we have of this fifli is in the Philo-

fopliical TranfaCtioiis for 1775, where Alex. Garden,

M. D. gives an account of three of them brought to

Charkftown in South Carolina. , The largeft was a-

bout three feet tight inches in length, and might have

been from 10 to 14 inches in circunifcrcnce about the

thickcft part of its body. The head was large, broad,

flat, and fmoo'h; iinprefTed here and there with iiolts,

as if perforated with a blunt needle, efpccially towards

the fides, where they were more regularly ranged in a

line on each fide. There were two noftrils on e.ich

fide ; the firft large, tubular, and elevated above the

furface; the others fmall, and level with the fl<in. The
eyes were fmall, flattilh, and of a bluifh colour, placed

about three quarters of an inch bciiind the noftrils.

The wliole body, from about foi;r inches below the

head, was clearly diftinguiflied into four longitudinal

parts or divifions. The upper part or back was of a

dark colour, and feparated from the other parts on
each fide hy ihe lattral /uus. Thefe lines took their

rife at the bafe of the head, juft above the peroral fins,

and run down the fides, gradually converging as the

fifti grew imalier to the tail. The fecond divifion was
of a lighter and clearer colour than the firft, inclining

to blue. It feemed to fwell out on each fide ; but to-

wards the under part it is again contracted and lliarp-

ened into the third part or carina. I'his part is eati-

ly diftingiiifhed from the other two by its thinnefs, ita

apparent laxnefs, and by the reticulated ftiiu of a more
grey and light colour, with which it is covered. The
carina begins about fix or feven inches below the bafe of
the head ; and, gradual!) deepening or widening as it

goes along, reaches down to the tail, where it is thin-

neft. The fourth part is a long, deep, foft, and wavy
fin, which takes its rife about three or four inches at

raoft below the head ; and thus runs down the fharp

edge of the carina to the extremity of the tail. Ttie fi-

tuation of the anus was rery fingular; being an inch

more forward than the pectoral fins. Externally it feem-

ed to be a pretty large rima ; but the formed excre-

ments were only the fizc of a quill of a common dung-
hill-fowl. There were two pedtoral fins Gtuated juil

behind the head, fcarcely an inch in length; of a very

thin, delicate confiftence, and orbicular (liape. They
feemed to be chiefly uftful in fupporting and raifing

the head of the fiih when he came up to breathe j

which he was obliged to do every four or five minutes.

Acrofsthe body were a number of fmall bands, annular

divifions, or rather ru^a of the fkin. By means of

thefe the fifh feemed to partake of the vermicular na-

ture, had the power of lengthening or ftiortening its

body like a worm, and could fwim backwards as well

as forwards, which is another property of the vermicu-

lar tribe. Every now and then it laid itfelf on one fide in

the water, as if to reft.—For an account of the fingu-

lar properties of this lilb, fee EtficiRicixv, n^ 255.
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Bceum G\'NjECEUM, among the ancients, the apartment

II of the women, a (eparatc room in the inner part of the

P'''^'- houfe, when they employed themfclves in fpinning,

"^ weaving, and ncedle-w'ork.

GVNjtCOCRACY. denotes the government of

women, or a llate where women are capable'of the fu-

preme command. Such are Britain and Spain.

GYN.<tCOCRATUMENI, an ancient people of

Sarmatia Europaca, inhabiting the caftern banks of the

tiver Tanais, near its opening into the I'alus M'.eotis

;

thus called, as authors relate, becaufe tliey had no wo-

men among them ; or, rather, btcaule they were under

the dominion of women. The word is formed of

yi/vn ivoniim, and «(»'cu/'i»''c vanqiij/lal, of 'fxjin /
overcome q. d. overcome by women.

Fa. Hardouin, in his notes on Pliny, fays, they were

thus called, becjiifc, after a battle which they loil a-

gainlt the Araa/ons, on the banks of the 'I'hermo-

doon, they wtre obliged to have venereal commerce

with them, in order to get them children : Elquotl-vlc-

tricibus obfequanlur ad procuriindam els fobolem.—Har-

douin calls them the huftands of the Amazons, y!ina-

%ciwm connulja ; for, as the author obfervcs, the word
ur.Je mulJL be retrenched from Pliny, having been foift-

ed into the text by people who were not mailers of

the author's meaning, unde Amazouum connulAa. See

Amazons. ,They who take the Amazons for a fa-

bulous people, will conclude the fame of the Gynaeco-

tratumenians.

GYNANDRIA, (from >-". a " woman," and
">',- a " man.") The name of the 20th clafs in Lin-

naus's fexnal fyllem, confilling of plants with herma-

phrodite flowers, in which the llamina are placed upon

the ftylc, or, to fpeak more properly, upon a pillar-

(l.aped receptacle, refembling a ftyle, v^hicli rifes in

the middle of the flower, and bears both the ftamina

and pointal ; that is, both the fuppofed organs of ge-

neration. See Botany, p. 430.
The tiowers of this clafs, fays Linmus, have a mon-

flrous appearance, arifing, as he imagines, from the

fingular and unufal fituation of the parts of fruAifi-

cation.

GYl'SIES, or Egyptiass, an outlandlfh tribe of

TagaboiiJs, who difguifing themfelves in uncouth ha-

bits, fmearing their faces and bodies, and framing to

themfelves a canting language, wander up and down,

and, Hnder pretence of telling fortunes, curing difeufes,

&c. abufc the common people, trick them of their mo-
ney, and Ileal all that they can come at.

They are a llrange kind of commonwealth among
themfelves of wandering impo(U)ra and jugglers, who
made their firft appearance in Germany about the be-

ginning of the l6lh century. Munfter, it is true, who
is fjUowed and relied upon by Spelman, fixes the time

of their firll appearance to ihc year 1417 : but as he

owns that the firll whom he ever faw were in 1529,
it is probably an error of the prefs for 151 7 ; efpecially

as other hillcrians inform us, that when Sultan Sclim

conquered Egypt in the year 15 17, feveral of the na-

tives refufed to fubmit to the Turkilh yoke, and re-

volted under one Zinganeus ; whence the Turks call

them Zinganees ; but being at length furrounded and
banilhed, they agreed to difperfc in fmall parties all

over the world, where their fuppofed (kill in the black

an gave them an univerfal reception in that age of fu-

perftition and creduh'ty. In the compafs of a very fetr GypGc*.

years they gained fuch a number of idle proftlytes' ''
'

(who imitated their language and complexion, and be-
tCK)k themfelves to the fame arts of chiromancy, beg-
ging, and pilfering), that they became troublefome, and
even formidable, to tnod of the dates of Europe.
Hence they were expelled from France in the year
1560, and from Spain in 1591. And the government
of England took the alarm much earlier : for in r5;50

they are defcribed by Stat. 22. Hen. VUI. c. 10. ai
" an outlandilh people calling themfelves Egyptians,
ufing no cratt nor feat of merchandize, who have come
into this realm, and gone from (hire to (hire, and place
to place, in great companies, and ufed great, fubtle, and
crafty tnearis to deceive the people ; bearing them in

hand that they by palmillry could tell mens and wo-
mens fortunes j and fo many times by craft and fub-
tilty have deceived the people of their money, and alfo

have committed many heinous felonies and robberies."

Wherefore they arc direAed to avoid the realm, and
not to return under pain of imprifonmtnt, and forfei-

ture of their goods and chattels ; and upon their triali

for any felony which they may have committed, they
(hall not be intitled to a jury lU medielalc im^iiit. And
afterwards it is enacled, by (latutes ill and 2d Ph. and
Mary, c. 4. and 5th Eliz. c. 20. that if any fuch per-
fons (liall be imported into the kingdom, the importer
(hall forfeit 40I. And if the Egyptians themfelves re-

main one month in the kingdom, or if any perfon be-
ing 14 years old, whether natural-born fubjed or ftran-

gcr, which hath been feen or faund in the fellow(hip

of fuch Egyptians, or which hath difguifed him or her-
feIf like them, (hall remain in the fame one month at

one or ftveral times, it is felony without benefit of
clergy. And Sir M. Hale informs us, that at one
Suftolk afTizis, no lefs than 1 3 perfons were executed
upon thel'e (latutes a few years before the redoration.

But, to the honour of our national humanity, there
are no inllances more modern than this of carryin>j

thcfe laws into pradlice ; and the lall fanguinary act

is itfelf now reptaled by 23 Geo. III. c. 54.
In Scotland 1 iiey fcem to have enjoyed (ome (liare

of indulgence ; for a writ of privy feal, dated 1 594,
fupports John raw, lord and earl of Little Egypt, in

the execution .if jullice on his company and folk, con-
form to the laws of Egypt, and in puni(hing certain

perfons there named w!io rebelled againd him, left

him, robbed him, and relufcd to return home with
him. James's fubjefts are commanded to adiil in ap-
prehending them, and in a(rilling Faw and his adhe-
rents to return home. There is a like writ in his fa-

vour from Mary Q^of Scots 1553, and in i J54 he
obtained a pardon tor the murder of Nunaii Small. So
that it appears he had (laid long in Scotland, and per-

haps fome of the time in England; and from him this

kind of drolling peopk might receive the name of
Faiu Gang, which they Hill retain.

A very circnradantial account of this fingular race

of vagrants has been lately given in an exprefs Inquliy

concerning them, written in German by H. M. G.
Gicllman, and trandated by Mr Raper. It is incre-

dible to think how this regular fwarm of banditti ha»
fpread itfelf over the face of the earth. They wander
about in Afia, in the interior parts of Africa, and, like

locudsi have over- run mod of (he European nations.

U
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Henry VIII. and queen Eliza-

beth, as we have fecn, they were fet up as a mark of

general pcrfecution in England ; yet their numbers do

not appear to have much diminiflicd. Hpain is f\ip-

pvjfi*d by Mr Tvvils to contain 40,000 of thefe va-

grants ; but by others 6c,coo ; and by fome even double

that number. They are lels numerous in France in

confequence of the ftriftnefs of the police. In Italy

they abound, efpecially in the dominions of the church,

on account of the bad police and the prevalence of fu-

perftition, which permit and entice them to deceive the

ignorant. They are fcattered, though not in great

numbers, through Germany, Denmark, Sweden, and

Jiuflia ; but their chief population is in the fouth-eall

parts of Europe, which feern to be the general ren-

dezvous of the gypfy nation. At a moderate compu-

tation Europe contains more than feven hundred

thoufand of tiiefe vagabonds.—For near four centuries

they have wandered through the world ; and in every

region, and among every people, whether barbarous or

civilifed, they have continued equally unchanged by

the laple of time, tlie variation of climate, and the

force of example. Their fingular phyfiognomy and

particular manners are the fame in every country.

'I'heir fwartliy complexion receives no darker (hade

from the burning fun of Africa, nor any fairer tindure

from the temperate climates of Europe ; they contratt

no additional lazinefs in Spain, nor acquire any new
induilry in England ; in Turkey they behold the

mofque and the crefccnt with equal indifference as they

do tlie reformed and the catholic church in Europe.

In the neighbourhood of civilifed life they continue

barbarous ; and, beholding around them cities and fet-

tled inhabitants, they live in tents or holes in the earth,

and wander from place to place as fugitives and vaga-

bonds.

They are paflionately fond of ornaments ; in which

however they confult neither propriety nor confilLncy
;

they will wear an old laced coat, while the relt of the

gartnents fcarcely hang together. In Hungary and

Tranfvlvania, their fummer habitations are tents ;

their winter ones holes 10 or 12 feet deep in the earth,

except fuch as keep inns, or exerclfe trades. They
are fond of plate, particularly filver cups, which they

bury under the health for fecurity. Their principal
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it be carrion of a fti^ep, hog, cow, or other beaft,

horfe-flefh only excepted ; they are fo far from being
difgufted with it, that to eat their till of fuch a meal,

is to them the height of epicurlfm. When any one
cenfurcs their talle, or ihows furprife at it, they an-

fwer, " The fleih of a bead which God kills, mud be
better than of one killed by the hand of man." They
therefore take every opportunity of getting fuch dain-

ties. That they take carrion from a layftall, as is af-

firmed of the gypfies in Hungary, is by no means cer-

tain, any more than that they eat horfe-flelh. But if

a beaft out of an herd dies, and they find it before it

becomes rotten and putrified ; or if a farmer gives them
notice of a cow dead, they proceed, without hefita-

tion, to get pofliflion of this booty. Their favourite

objedl is animals that have been deftroyed by fire ;

therefore, whenever a conflagration has happened, ei-

ther in town or country, the next day the gjpfies,

from every neighbouring quarter, aflemble and draw
the fufFocated half confumed beatts out of the afhes.

Men, women, and children, in troops, are extremely

bufy, joyfully carrying the fiefli home to their dwel-

ling-places ; they return feveral times, provide them-
felves plentifully with this roaft meat, and gluttonize

in their huts as long as their noHc fare lalls.

The gypfies have, at leaft in Tranfylvania, a fort of

regular government, rather nominal than real or effec-

tive. They have their leaders or chiefs, whom they

dillinguifh by the Sclavonian title, ll'^ttytvodi. To
this dignity every perfon is eligible who is of a family

defcended from a former waywode ; but the preference

is generally given to thofe who have the bell clothes

and the molt wealth ; who are of a large liature, and
not pall the meridian of life.—Of religion, however,

they have no f,:nfe ; though, with their ufual cunning

and hypocrily, they profels the ellablifhed faith of e-

very country in which they live. They alfo fpeak the

languages of the refpeftlve countries, yet have a lan-

guage of their own ; from whence derived, authors

differ. The only fcience which they have attained

is mufic. Their poetry is ungrammatical indecent

rhyme.

Their general charafter and capacities are thus de-

fcribcd : Imagine people of a chlldllh way of thinking;

their minds tilled with raw, undlgelled conceptions;

occupations are, fniitli's woik, or tinkers, or wooden guided more by fenfe than reafon j ufing underflanding

ware, and horfe-deallng ; and in Hungary and Tran- and reflection fo far only as they promote the gratiti-

fylvania they are executioners of criminals, flayers of cation of any particular appetite; and you have a per

dead hearts, and walhers of gold. The women deal

in t)ld cloaths, proditution, wanton dances, and for-

tune-telling. Notwithilanding thefe occupations, the

majority of this people arc la/.y, beggars, and thieves.

They bring up their children to their own profeflions,

and are very fond of them. They have few diforders,

except the mealies and fmall-pox, and weaknefs in their

eyes, occafioned by the fmoke, and live to an advanced

age, wiih a llrong attachment to life. Their phyficis

faffron in their foups, or bleeding.

Thefe people, however, appear to be diflinguilhed

by different fingularities in different countries. At
leall in the following circumftances the German gyp-
fies differ widely from thofe we commonly meet with

in England. It Is a great feaft to them, our author

fays, whenever they can procure a roaft of cattle that

died of any dillempvr. It is all one to them, whi^ther

fed fkelch of the gypfies character. They are Uvely,

uncommonly loquacious and chattering ; fickle in the

extreme, coufei|uently incouftant in their purfuits; faith-

lefs to every body, even their own call ; void of the

leafl emotion of gratitude, frequently rewarding bene-

fits with the moft infidious malice. Fear makes them

llaviflily comijllaut when under fnbjeclion; but having

nothing to apprehend, like other timorous people, they

are cruel. Dcfire of revenge often caufes them to take

the moft defpvrate refolutlons. To fuch a degree of

violence is their fury fometimes excited, that a mother

has been known, in the excefs of pafTion, to take her

fmall infant by the feet, and therewith ftrike the ob-

je£l of her anger, when no other inilrument has readily

prefented itfelf. They are fo addicted to drinking, as

to facrifice what is moft neceffary to them, that they

may feall their palate with fpirits. They have, too,

what
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what one would liitle expe(ft, an enormous (hare of va-

nity, wliich /liowa iuVlt in tiieir fondncfs for tine

clothes, and th;.'ir gait and di portmtnt «hen drciTed in

them. Oiii- tiii^'lir iin.-iglne t'lat this pride would have

the good '.if ti to render a gvpfy cautijua not to be

guilty of fuch crimej aa fiihj'tt hira to public ihame ;

but here comes in the levity of character, for he never

loi.lis to the riglit nor to the left in his tranfadions. In

an hjui'i time he forjfets that he is jull untied from the

whipping poll. IJnt their pride is grounded on mere

idl; conceit, as appears plainly from their making it a

pi)int of honour to alnife their companions, and put

(,n a terrilile appearance in the public market, where

they are fnre to have many fpeAj:ors ; they cry out,

make a violent noife, ct'.allenjjr their adverfary to fight,

l)ii: viry fcldoiu any thing comes of it. Thus the gip-

fy feeks honour, of wiiich his ideas coinciile very little

with thi>fe of other people, and fometimes deviate en-

tirely from propriety.

" Nothing (continues our author) can exceed the

unrellraiiied depravity of manners txifting a.niong thele

people, 1 alluOc particularly to the other fex. Un-
checked by any idea of ihame, they give way to every

dtfire. The mother endeavours, by the moil fcandalous

arts, to train up hv.-r daujducr for an offering to fen-

fuality; and //>// is fcarce j^rown up before (he becomes

the feducer of others. La/.intfs is fo prevalent among
them, that were they to fubfill by their own labour

only, th;y would Inrdly.have bread for two of the fc-

ven days in the week. This indolence incieafes their

propenlity to lleahng and cheating, the cimmoa attend-

ants on idlenefs. They feek to avail themfclves of

every opportunity to fatisfy their lawlefsdefirrs. Their

univerfal bad charailer thcrefoie for ncklenefs, infi'je-

li-y, ingratitude, revenge, malice, rage, depravity, la-

zinefs, knavery, thievlOinefs, and cunning, though not

deficient in capacity an i clevernefs, render theft people

of no ufe in fociety, except as foldiers to form maraud-

ing pnriiee. Perfons in their company, and under their

dilgiiife, have formed dangerous dcfigns agaiiill cities

and coiinlties. They have been ban'ilied from almotl

all civilized Hates, in their turn, except Hungary and

Tianfylvania, and to little purpofe Our author is of

opinion, that as 'I'uikry would allow them toleration,

it woidd be better for the European lt4testo take fonie

Reps for c.dtivating and civilizing the.Ti. and making

them ufefcil. but while they are inlenlible of religion

and llrongly attached to their own manners, it is to be

feared the attempt will be impraAicable. This ap-

pears from a very intelligent Hungarian lady's expe-

rience on the fubjcd, communicated in a letter as fol-

lows : ' There are a great number of them on my
eflates, but I have permitted two families in particular

toe(labli(h tlierafelves at the place of my own rrfidence,

under the exprefs condition that no others (liall come
here and join ihem. I took all pofCble pains to make
them reafonable creatures. I fet the elder ones to work;

the younger ones tend the cattle. I obferved that they

were more fond of hords than any thing elfe; for which
reafon I placed a gypfy under each groom. 1 had their

children clothed, that none of them might be running

about naked, according to their ufual practice. It ap-

peared, however, that cuftum was become nature with
them. The old ones worked diligently fo long as any bo-

d-y ilood over tliera i the moitieat their back was turn-
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ed, they all got together in a circle, their legs aerof->, G;-] fici.

facing the fun, and chattered. Thus they cannot pof- """""v

Cbly earn more, indeed hardly fo much, as would find

them bread, although very cheap with us; for the

bread J give ihera does not iland me in half a krcutier

the pound. Even in winter they cannot bear a hat on
their head nor fltoes on their feet. The boys run like

wild things wherever they are fent, cither on foot or

on horfeback ; but they fpoil horfcs unmercifully, beat

them on the head, jerk the bits in their mouths, fo as

to make them run down with blood.- 'I'hey cannot be

brought by any nieans whatever to drefs horfcs. Cloath

them as you will, they always fell or lofe their cloatlis.

In a word, one cannot but confider them as void of

reafon ; it is really (hocking to fee even well grown
chi!<'ren put wliatcver they find into their mouths, like

infants before ihey can fpeak ; wherefore they eat every

thing, even carrion, let it llink never i'o much. Where
a mortality happens among the cattle, there ihefe

wretched beings are to be found in the grcatcft num-
bers.'

The origin of this people, as we have fcen, has been

generally believed to be Egyptian ; and that belief is as

old as their exiftence in Europe. Thomafius, Sal.mon

the Engli(h geographer, and lately Signior Grlfelini,

have endeavoured to prove it by faiisfaclory evidence.

This theory, however, according to our author, is

without foundation. The Egyptian defcent of thefe

people, he thinks, is not only deftitute of pror)fs, but
the moll pofitive evidence is tound to contradift it.

Their language dilfers entirely from the Coptic ; and
their cuitoms are very different from thofc of the E-
gyptiaas. They are indeed to be found in Egypt; but
they wander about there as itrangers, and form a di-

ftlnA people, as in other countries. The expreflions of
Bellonius are flrong and decifive : " No part of the

world, J bt-lieve, is free from thofe banjitti, wander-

ing about in troops, whom we by millake call E^ip-
tiiuis and Bohemians. When wt were at Cairo, and in

the villages bordering on the Nile, we found troops of
thcfe llrolling thieves fitting under p^lm-trees ; ant
they are eltecmed foreigners in Egypt as well as a-

niong us."

The Egyptian defcent of the gvpfies being rejefteJ,

our author ni'xt endcavnurs to Ihow that they come
from Hindoftan. The chief bafis of his theory, how-
ever, is no other than that very dubious one, a fimila-

rity of language. He adds a long vocabulary of the

gipfy and the Hindollanic languages ; in which, it

mall be confefTed, many words are the fame ; hut many-

are different. A principal proof which he adduces on
this head Is from the relation of Captain .S^ekely von

Doha, to whom a printer in I7'i3 related, that a

preacher of the Reformed church, when a Undent
at Lev.len, being intimately acq;iaiiited wi'h three

young Malabar (Indents, took down looo of their

words, which he fancied correfponded with the gipfy

language ; and they added, that a trait of land in

their illand was named Ozi^'inii. He repeated thefe

words to the Raber gypfies, who explained them with-

out trouble or hefitafion. This account was publifhed

In the Vienna Gazette. Supp ifing thefe three young
men to be fons of I'ram'ns. who ufe the Sanlcrit, the

common language of Hindoftan comes as near to that

as modem Italian to pure Latin. The comparifo:i of

thi
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Cjpfie*. the two languages takes up above 30 pages ; ?.nd Mr
'""V"""' GrcUman thinks it eftablilhcs his fyllem. The fame

opinion is maintained by Mr Marfden, in a paper upon

this fubjeft in the 7th volume of the Archeologia. 'I'he

numerals, however, both in Hindollanic and gipfyi dif-

fer greatly as dated by the two authors. And here, as

in other fuch comparifons, one is allonifhed at tiie cre-

dulity of the comparers of orthoepy and orthography

(as a periodical critic obferves), which can have no coa-

neftion in languages with which we are not perfeftly fa-

miliar, even were both languages reduced to writing by

their refpeAive people : how much lefs, then, where one

of the two languages is never reduced to writing, as is

the cafe of the gipfy, but is blended with the languageof

the country where the clan relides ? This appears from

the correfpoudence of feveral words in all languages

with the gipfy- Mr Grellman acknowledges the two

gipfy verfions of the Lord's Prayer, at different pe-

riods, differ lo widely, that one xvould almoft be in-

chned to doubt whether they were really the fame lan-

guage. We think we can difcern a few words differ-

ently indeed written, but probably pronounced alike.

Nor can we, in all the languages in which Cham-
berlayne gives the Lord's Prayer, perceive the leall re-

femblance to the gipfy name of father, Dmk and

Dail, except In the Welfh, Taad. In profecuting his

argument, Mr Grellman does not infill on the iimilarity

of colour between the two people, nor on the cowar-

dice common to both, nor on the attachment of the

Indians to tents, or letting their children go naked; all

thefe being traits to be met with in other nations : but

he dwells on the word Polgiir, the name of one of the

lirft gipfy leaders, and of the Indoftanic god of mar-

riage ; alfo on the correfpondence between the travel-

ling fmlths in the two people, who carry two pair of

bellows ; the Indian's boy blows them in India, the wife

or child of the gipfy in Europe; As if every travelling

tinker, in every nation where tinkers travel, had not

the fame journeymen. In lafcivious dances and chiro-

mancy the two people agree ; nor are thefe uncommon
in other parts of the globe. The excelTive loquacity of

the two people is produced as fimllar ; as If no other

nations in the world were loquacious. Fainter refcm-

blances are, a fondnefs for faffron, and the intermarry-

ing only with their own people. The lall pofition in

the author's theory is, that the gipfies are of the lowed

clafs of Indians, namely, Parias, or, as they are called

in Hindodan, SuJcrs. He compares the manners of

this clafs with thofe of the gipfies, and enumerates many
circumdances in which they agree : fome of the com-

parifons are frivolous, and prove nothing. As an in-

ftance of which we may take the following : ' Gipfies

are fond of being about horfes ; the Suders in India

llkewlfe, for which reafon they are commonly employ-

ed as horfe-keepers by the Europeans refident in that

country.' This reafoning does not prove that the gip-

fies are Suders, any more than that they are Arabians

or Yorkfhire farmers.

The objeftions, however, to which this learned and

indudrious author's theory is liable, are fuch as only

(how it to be by no means fatisfadlory ; but do not

prove that it is wrong. It may poffibly be right; and

upon this fuppofition the caufe of their emigration

from their country, he conjeftures, not without proba-

bility, to be the war of Timur Beg in India. In the

N° 147.

years 140S and 1409 this conqueror ravaged India;

and the progrefs of his arms was attended with deva-

dation and cruelty. All who made rcfidance were de-

ftroycd; thofe who fell into the enemy's handsweie made
(laves ; of thefe very flaves 100,oco were put to death.

As on this occ.ifioii an univcrfal panic took place, what
could be more natural than that a great number of ter-

rified inhabitants Ihould endeavour to favc themfelve«

by flight ?— In the lall place, the author endeavours to

trace the route by which the gipfies came from Hin-
dollan to Europe : but here he jullly acknowledge!
that all that can be laid on the fubjeifl is mere furmife;

and, upon the whole, after perufing all the preceding
details, the reader will probably be of opinion that

there dill hangs a cloud over the origin of this extraor-

dinary race.

GVPSOPHILA,In botany : A genus of the dlgy-

nia order, belonging to the decandria clafs of plants ;

and in the natural method ranking under the 22d or-

der, Ciiryo^hjUci. The calyx Is monophyllous, campa-
nulated, and angulated ; the petals are five in number,
ovate, and ftlTile ; the capfule globofe and unilocular.

GYPSUM, Plaster-stone, or Alahajier ; a na-

tural combination of the calcareous earth with vitriolic

acid. See ALABAbiER.
The properties of gypfum, according to Cron-

dedt, are, I. It is loofcr and more fria'ale than a

calcareous earth. 2. It does not effervefce with acids

either in its crude or calcined date ; or at moil but Ih a

very flight degree, in proportion to what it wants of

the vitriolic acid for the complete faturation of itsbafe,

3. It falls into powder in the fire very readily. 4. When
burnt without being made red-hot, its powder readily

concretes with water into a mafs which foon hardens ;

but without any fenfible heat being excited in the ope-

ration. 6. According to our author, it is nearly as

difficult of fufion as limedone ; and fhows almoll the

fame effetls upon other bodies with limedone, though
the acid of vitriol feem to promote the vitrification. M.
Magellan, however, informs us, that he has found mod
of the gypfeous kind, particularly the fibrous, to melt

in the fire pretty cafily by themfelvcs. 7. When melt-

ed In the fire with borax, it puffs and bubbles very

much, and for a long time during the fufion. Acoird-

ing to M. Magellan, when a fmall quantity of any gyp-
fum is melted together with borax, the glafs become*

colourlefs and tranfparent; but fome forts of alabadef

and Iparry gypf;e, when melted in quantity with borax,

yield a fine yellow tranfparent coloured glafs, refcm-

bling that of the bed topazes ; but if too much of the

gypfum is ufed in proportion to the borax, the glafs

becomes opaque, jutl as it happens with the pure lime-

dome. 8. When burnt with any Inflammable matter

it emits a fulphureous fmell, and may thus be decom-
pounded, as well as by either of the fixed alkaline falts ;

but if this lad method is followed, there ought to be

five or fix times as much fait as there is of gypfuon.

9. On being decompounded In this manner the refi«

duum commonly ihows fome figns of iron. The fpe-

cies are,

1. Friable gypfeous eaith of a white colour, found

in Saxony.

2. Indurated gypfum of a folid texture, the particles

of which are not vifible, commonly called altihajler.

This is fometimes found unfaturatcd with vitriolic acidj

Gypfo.

[l.Ui,

Gypfuo
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In wmIlIi cafe only it will effervefce with aquafortis, as are plenty in I).-rbyniire and Nottinghamfhirf, fa T::U
it is faiil t.) do ui.dcr llie article Alabaster. It is as to be ufed like alabaflcr, that is, to take a fine po-
very eafily fawed or cut, and takes a dull polifli. It is lifii. In the counties juft mentioned tbere are lar.;e

of feveral kinds ; ai, white ; cltar and tranfparent from pirs of this kind, alfo in mod of the clifis of the Se-
Perfia, opnque from Italy and Trapans in Sicily; of vern, efpccially at the Old Paffapc in SomerfetHiire A.
a yellow colour, of which there are likewife two kinds, very fine fcmipellucid folid alabaftcr is found in Derby-
tranfparcnt and opaque ; the former being ntet with in (hire. Very fine fibrous talcs are alfo found in the
the eaflern countries, the latter in .Spain. Brunnick above mentioned pits of ftone, and many other places,
informs us, that in this country there are a great many Stlenites every where abound, fo that it is impofTible to
fine varieties of the fpccies we treat of; and from hence enumerate the different places. Very fine gypfeouj
he fuppofes that the ancients obtained the beautiful drufen arc found in Shcppcy Ifle, and fame exceedingly
alabaders they ufed. Fabroni tells us, th.at a great va- beautiful, hrije and clear as cryllal, have been d'lfj fri);n

riety of fine aUbaders are met with in Italy. Twenty- the fait rocks at Nantwich in Chcfiiire. I he fefenites

II '

Gydiorn.

four quarries of them, each of a different coloir, are

now worked out at Volterra ; but he is of opinijn that

the Romans broneht tlie greateft part of the atabaAcrs

they made ufe-of from Greece.

rhomboidales is found in plenty in Englind, tho' rare

in other countries. Shotover hill in Oxfordfliire is re-

markable for them. The Ifle of Sheppey affords a kind
of fparlike gypfa. of a fibrous nature, and aln'ays ac-

3. Gypfux of a fcaly texture, or common plafter of crcting like the radiations of a ftar on the feptaria, and
Paris. This is found in many different countries, of thence csWeAJlc'la fc^tarii.

two kinds ; viz. white with coarfe fcales, or with fmall The principal ufe of gypfum is as a material for fmall

fcales ytUnwifh or greyilli. According to Bergman, flalues and figures of various kinds, alfo for moulds for

plafter contains t'/s of vitriolic acid, -rVV of pure calca- calling wax- work, &c. It has lately been introduced
reous earth, and 22 of water. It is foluble in 500 as a manine in I'rance and .\merica, though its fuccefs

limes its weight of warm water, or 450 limes its in this refpedt has not yet been fufficiently experienced,
weight of boiling water. It is well known by its pro- GVR-f.alco, in zoology, the mme of a large and
perty of forming an hard mafj with water after being fierce fpecies of falcon, called i.\ Englidi the Jtrr-falccn.

Slightly burned ; and during this confolidation a flight See Falco.
degree of heat is produced, though lefs than when lime

is flaked. It is often employed in building ; and may
be taken off and ufed again and ag.'iin for the fame pur-

pofe.

4. Fibrous gypfum, or plafter ftone, has likewife two
varieties, viz. with cuarfe or with fine fibres. It is of a

white colour.

5. Selenites, or fpar-like gypfum, by fome alfo call-

It is a very bold and daring bird, attacking all other
fowl without referve, particularly the heron and ftork

kinds The other falcons are all afr,->id of this.

GYRINUS, in zoology ; a genus of infefts of the

coleoptera order. The generic chaiaifters are : The
antcnnx are cylindrical, fliff, and ftiorter than the

'''''**

head ; and the eyes are four, two on the upper and
two on the under part of the head. Mr Barbut, how

CCXXII.

<d ^faciet manj, and confounded with the clear and ever, fiys that the eyes only appear on the upper and
tranfparent mica. It is found of two kinds, clear and under parts of the head, but that they are not four,

tranfparent, or yellowith and opaque. The natator, or common water flea, is of a bright

6. Ci-yflallized gypfum, or gypfcous drufcn. This black colour ; the feet are yellow, flat, and large ; the
is found corapofcd of jwedge-fliaped and fometimes jnfecl is in length one-third of an inch. It run*
ot capillary cryftals, fometimes white and fometimes with great celerity in circles on the furface of the wa-
yellowifli. tos, and is very difficult to catch, plunging down in-

7. Stalaftitical gypfum is found of a great many dif- ftantaneoufly when attempted to be taken. There are

ferent forms and colours. When found in large pieces eight other fpecies, which frequent the waters in difTe-

it commrmly varies between white and yellow, and like- Tvnt parrs of the globe.

w'ife in its tranfparency in different parts of the fame GYSHORN, a town of Germany, In the duchy of
Biafs. It is ufed as alabaftcr in feveral works. Lunenburgh, fituated on the river AUer, in E, Long.

Bcfides the countries already mentioned, England 10. 45. N. Lat. 52. 50.
sbounds with fubllances of a gypfeoua nature. There

H.

HTlie eighth letter and fixth confonant in our al-

> phabet ; though fome grammarians will have it

to be (^ily an afpiraiion, or breathing. But nothing
can be more ridiculous than 10 difpute its being a di-

ftiiiA found, and formed in a particular manner by
Vol. VIII. Part I.

the organs of fpcecli, at leaft fn our language : wit-

nefs the words eat and heat, arm and harm, ear and

hear, at and hat, £<.c. as pronounced with or without

the;^.

It is pronounced by a ftrong exfpiration of the breath

I i between
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between llie lips, clofmg, as it were, by a gentle motion

of the lower jaw to the upper, and the tongue nearly

approaching the palate.

There feems to be no doubt, but that our h, which

is the fame witli that of the Romans, derived its figure

from that of the Hebrew n. And, indeed, the Phoe-

nicians, moll ancient Greeks and Romans, ufcd the

fame figure with our H, which in the feriesof all thefe

alphabets keeps its primitive place, being the eighth

letter.

H, ufed as a numeral, denotes 200 j and with a dafli

ever it, H, 200,000.

As an abbreviation, H was ufed by the ancients to

denote homo, hdsres, hora, Sec. Thus H. B. l\ood for

/.keres lotioni:n ; and H. S. corruptly for L L S. fe-

flerce ; and H. A. for Hadrianus.

HAAG, or Hag, a town of the duchy of Bavaria

in Germany, feated on a hill on the well fide of the

river Inn, in E. Long. 12. 23. N. Lat. 48. 16.

HABAKKUK, one of the twelve lelfer prophets,

whofe prophecies are taken into the canon of the Old

Teftaraent. The name is written in the Hebrew with

n hhclh ; and fignifies " a wreftlcr." There is no pre-

cife time mentioned in Scripture when this Habakkuk
lived ; but from his predifting the ruin of the Jews by
the Chaldeans, it may be concluded that he prophelied

before Zedckiah, or about the time of Mana.Teh. He
is reported to have been the author of feveral prophe-

cies which are not extant : but thofe that are injifpu-

tably his, are contained in three chapters. In thefe the

prophet complains very pathetically of the diforders

which he obferved in the kingdom of Judaea. God re-

veals to him, that he would Ihortly punKh them in a

very terrible manner by the arms of the Chaldreans.

He foretels the conquefts of Nebuchadnezzar, his me-
tamorphofis, and death. He foretels, that the vail de-

figns of Jehoiakim would be frullratcd. He fpcaks

againll a prince (probably the king of Tyre) who built

with blood and iniquity ; and he accufes another king

(perhaps the king of Egypt) of having intoxicated his

friend, in order to difcover his nakednefs. The third

chapter is a fong or prayer to God, whofe majefty he

defcribes with the utmoft grandeur and fublimity of ex-

preifion.

HABAT, a province of Afia, in Barbary, and in

the kingdom of Fez. It is furrounded by the Medi-

terranean, the Straits of Gibraltar, and the Atlantic

Ocean. The principal towns are Arzilla, Tetuan, and

Ceuta ; which lad Is in pofTefGon of the Spaniards.

HABDALA, a ceremony of the Jews obferved on

the evening of the fabbath, when every one of the fa-

mily is come home. At that lime they light a taper

or lamp) with two wicks at leall. The mailer of the

family then takes a cup, with fome wine, mixed with

fragrant fpices, and having repeated a palTage or two
of fcripture, as for example, " I will take the cup of
falvatlon," &c. Plal. cxvi. and " The Jews had light

and gladnefsi," 5cc. Ellh. vlii. he bklTts the wine and
fpices. Afterwards he bleifes the light of the fire; and
then calls his eyes on his hands and nails, as remem-
bering that he is going to work. The whole Is in-

tended to fignlfy, that the fabbath is over, and is from
that moment divided from the day of labour which
follows. Eor this reafon the ceremony is called Ihil-

daia, which fignifies " diftindion." After the cere-

mony is over, and the company breaks up, they wilh

one another, not " a good night," but " a good
week."
H.-\BEAS CORPUS, in law, is the great remedy in

cafes of Falfe Imvkisonmekt. The incapacity of the

three other remedies referred to under that article, to

give complete relief in every cafe, hath almoll entirely

antiquated them, and hath caufed a general recourfe

to be had, in behalf of pcrfons aggrieved by illegal

imprifonment, to the prefint writ, the mod celebra-

ted in the Engllfii law. Of this there are various

kinds made ufe of by the courts at AVeftmlnller, for

removing prlfoners from one court Into another for the

more eafy admlniflration of jullice. Such is the hj-

lens ccrpus cil )-efpoi!tlenilii»iy when a man hath a caufe

of adtion againll -jne who is confined by the procefs of

fome inferior court ; in order to remove the prifoncr,

and charge him with this new action in the court

above. Such is that ad fatisfiicundum, when a prifo-

ner hath had judgment againll him in an action, and
the plaintiff is delirous to bring him up to fome fupe-

rior court to charge him with procefs of execution.

Such alfo are thofe ad profcquendum, tcjlijuandum, de-

liberandum, &c. ; which illue when it is nectlfary to

remove a prifoner, in order to profecute or bear telli-

mony in any court, or to be tried in the proper jurif-

diftion wherein the fact was committed. Such is,

lallly, the common writ ad faciendum el recipiendum,

which Ilfues out of any of the courts of Wcllmlnller-

hall, when a perfon is fued in fome inferior jurifdidion,

and is defirous to remove the aillon Into the fupcrior

court ; commanding the inferior judges to produce the

body of the defendant, together with the day and caufe

of his caption and detainer (whence the writ is fre-

quently denominated an habeas corpus cum caufa), to

do and receive whatfoever the king's court (liall confi-

der in that behalf. This is a writ grantable of com-
mon right, without any motion in court j and it in-

llantly fuperfedes all proceedings in the court below.

But, in order to prevent the furreptitious difcharge of

prlfoners, it is ordered by Itatute 1 & 2 P. & M. c. 13.

that no habeas ccrpus Ihall iflue to remove any prifoner

cut of any goal, unlefs figned by fome judge of the

court out of which it Is awarded. And, to avoid vexa-

tious delays by removal of frivolous caufes, it is enafleJ

by flatute 21 Jac. I. c. 23. that, where the judge of

an inferior court of record Is a barrillcr of three years

Handing, no caufe Ihall be removed from thence liy

habeas carpus or other writ, after Iffue or demurrer de-

liberately joined : that no caufe, if once remanded to

the inferior court by writ oi procedendo or othtrvvlfe,

fhall ever afterwards be again removed : and that no
caufe Ihall be removed at all. If the debt or damages
laid in the declaration do not amount to the funi of

five pounds. But an expedient having been found out

to elude the latter branch of the llatute, by procuring

a nominal plaintllf to bring another aflion for five

pounds or upwards (and then by the courfe of the

court the habeas corpus removed both adllons together),

it is therefore enabled by llatute 12 Geo. I. c. 29.

that the inferior court may proceed in fuch aiSlions as

are under the value of five pounds, notwithllanding

other aftions may be brought againll the fame defend-

ant to a greater amount.

But the great and efficacious writ, in all manner of

illegd

Cor{
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illef^al confinement, is that of haleas corpus ad fuljict-

endum ; direded to the perfon dttaining anotlier, and
' commaniliiig him to produce the body of the prifoner,

with the day and caufe of his caption and detention,

aJ f<ichiidiim, Jliijkiemlum, et recipienJum, to do, fab-

mit to, and receive whatfoever the judge or court

awarding fiich writ Ihail confidcr in that behalf. This

is a high prerogative writ, and therefore by the com-
mon law ilaiing out of tlie court of king's bench, not

only in term-time, but alfo during the vacation, by a

J!at from the chief jullice, or any other of the judges,

and running into all parts of the king'i dominions :

for the king is at all times intitlcJ to have an account

why the liberty of any of his fiibjeCls is rcftrained,

wherever that vcllraint may he intliited. If it ilTues

in vacation, it is ufually returnable before the judge

himfcif who awarded it, and he proceeds by himfclf

thereon ; unkfs the term (luuld intervene, and then it

may be returned in court. Indeed, if the party were

privileged in the courts of common pleas and exche-

quer, as being an officer or fuitor of the court, an l.\i-

iciis corpus adfiihjkicndum might allu have been award-

ed from thence; and, if the caufe of imnrif)nment were

palpably illegal, they might have difcharged him : but

if he were committed for any criminal matter, they

could only have remanded him, or taken bail for his

appearance in the court of king's bench ; which occa-

fiOned the common pleas to difcountenance fuch ap-

plications. It hath alfo been faid, and by very re-

ipeftable authorities, that the like hnbeiis corpus may
iffue out of the court of chancery in vacation : but,

upon the famous application to lord Nottingham by
Jenks, notwithftanding the moll diligent fearches, no

precedent could be found where the chancellor had if-

fued fuch a writ in vacation ; and therefore his lordfliip

rcfufed it.

In the court of king's-bench it was, and is ftill,

Beceffary to apply for it by motion to the court, as in

the cafe of all other prerogative writs (certiorari, pro-

hibition, mandamus, &c. ) which do not iflue as of

mere courfe, without (howing fome probable caufe why
the extraordinary power of the crown is called in to

the party's afilltance. For, as was argued by lord

chief jullice Vaughan, " it is granted on motion, be-

caufe it cannot be had of courfe ; and there is there-

fore no neccjjity to grant it : for the court ought to

be fatislied tliat the party hath a probable caufe to

be delivered." And this feems the more reafonable,

becaufe, when once granted, the perfon to whom it

is directed can return no fatisfadlory excufe for not

bringing up the body of the prifoner. So that, if it

iflued of mere courfe, without (howing to the court

or judge fome reafonable ground for awarding it, a

traitor or felon under fenlence of death, a foldier or

mariner in the king's fervice, a wife, a child, a relation,

or a domellic, confined for infanity or other pruden-

tial nafons, might obtain a temporary enlargement

by fuing out an habeas corpus, though fure to be re-

manded as foon as brought up to the court. And
therefore Sir Edward Coke, when chiefjullice, did not

fcruple, in 13 Jac. I. to deny a haleas corpus to one
confined by the court of admiralty for piracy ; there

appearing, upon his own fliowing, fufficient grounds
to confine him. On the other hand, if a probable

ipround be (hown, that the party is imprifoned without
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juil caufe, and therefore hath a right to be delivered,
tlie writ of habeas corpus is then a writ of right,
which '« may not be denied, but ought to be granted
to every man that is committed, or detained in pri-
fon, or otherwife rellrained, though it be by the
command of the king, the privy. council, or any o-
ther."

In the articles Liberty and Rights, we expatiated
at large on the perfonal liberty of the fubjedt. This
was ihown to be a natural inherent right, which could
not be furrcndered or forfeited unlefs by the commif-
fion of fome great and atrocious crime, and which
ought not to be abridged in any cafe without the fpe-
cial permifllon of law. A doftrine coeval with the
firll rudiments of our conftitution ; and Innded down
to us from the Anglo-Saxons, notwithtlanding all their
ftruggles with the Danes, and the violence of the
Norman conqueft : alTerted afterwards and confirmed
by the conqueror himfclf and his defcendants : and
though fometimes a little impaired by the ferocity of
the times, and the occalional defpotifm of jealous or
ufurping princes, yet eftabliihed on the firmelt bafis by
the provilions of magna charta, and a long fucccffion
of (latutes enafted under Edward III. To affert an
abfolute exemption from imprifonment in all cafes is

inconfillent with every idea of law and political focie-
ty ; and in the end would deftroy all civil liberty, by
rendering its protection impoffible : but the glory of
the Englirti law confills in clearly defining the times,
the caufes, and the extent, when, wherefore, and to
what degree, the imprifonment of the fubjecl may be
lawful. This it is which induces the abfolute necef-
fity of expreffing upon every commitment the reafon
for which it is made ; that the court, upon an habeas
corpus, may examine into its validity ; and according
to the circumllances of the cafe may difcharge, ad-
mit to bail, or remand the prifoner. •

And yet, early in the reign of Charles I. the court
of king's-bench, relying on fome arbitrary precedents
(and thofe perhaps mlfunderllood), determined * that ' Slali

they could not upon an habeas corpus either bail or "^""''i

deliver a prifoner, though committed without any '•'*'•

caufe affigned, in cafe he was committed by the fpe-
cial command of the king, or by the lords of the privy-
council. This drew on a parliamentary inquir)', and
produced the peltlion of right, 3 Car. I. which recites
this illegal judgment, and enacts that no freeman here-
after (hall be fo imprifoned or detained. But when,
in the following year, Mr Selden and others were
committed by the lords of the council, in purfuance of
his majefty's fpecial command, under a gener.il charge
of " notable contempts and ftirring up fedition againft
the king and government," the judges delayed for
two terms (including alfo the long vacation) to deliver
an opinion how far fuch a charge was bailable ; and
when at length they agreed that it was, they how-
ever annexed a condition of rinding fureties for the
good behaviour, which Hill protraded their imprifon-
ment ; the chiefjullice Sir Nicholas Hyde, at the fame
time declaring ||, that «' if ihey were again remanded t /f;/

.

for that caufe, perhaps the court would not after-

wards grant a habeas corpus, being already made ac-
quainted with the caufe of the imprifonment."' But
this was heard with indignation and aftonldiment
by every lawyer prefent ; according to Mr Selden'g

1 1 2 owu
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KilieM own account of tlie matter, \vhor« icftntinent was proper court of judicature. 4. Tliac oIRcers and
Cn;ius. pQj cooled at the dillance of four and twenty years. keepers neglecting to make due returns, or not deli-

» Thtfc pitiful evalions gave rife to the llatute 16 vering to the prifoner or his aijent williin fix hours
"

Car. I. c. 10.
J".

8. whereby it is enadled, that if any aficr demand a copy of tlie wariant o( commitment,

perfoa be committed by tlie king himfclf in peifon, or ihifting the tiittody of a piifoncr from one to ano-

or by his piivy founcil, or by any of the members ther withoat fofficient reafou or authority (fpccified

thereof, he (hail have granted unto him, without any in the a<it), fiiall for the fnltofFcnce forfeit icol. and

delay upon any pretence whatfoever, a writ of habeas for the fecond offence 200 1. to the party grieved,

corpis, upon demand or motion made to the couit of and be dilabled to hold his ofScc. 5. That no per-

king's bench or common- pleas ; who fhall thereupon, fon, once delivered by habeas corpus, fhall be re-

within three court-days afcer the return is made, exa- committed for the lame oiFcnce, on pciialty of

mine and determine the legality of fuch commitment, 5C0 1. 6. I'liat every perfon committed for irea-

and do what to jullice Ihall appertain, in delivering, fon or felony (hall, if he requires it th.: tirlf week
bailing, or remanding fuch prifoaer. Yet lUll in the of the next term, or the ti it day of the next fe(ri<ja

cafe of Jenks, l>efore alluded to, who in 1676 was of oyer and lerniiner, be indided in that term or

committed by the king in council for a turbulent feilion, or elfe admitted to ball ; unlcfs the king's

Gjecch at Guildhall, new fliifts and devices were made witncfl'es cannot be produced at that time : and if ac-

ufe of to prevent his enlargement by law ; the chief quitted, or if not indicted and tried in the fecond term
' juftice (as well as the chancellor) declining to award or fcffion, he (liall be dilcharged from his iraprifon-

a writ of habeas corpus ad fuljickndum in vacation, nient for fuch imputed offence : but that no peifon,.

though at lad he thought proper to award the ufual after the afliles (hall be opened for the county in which

writs ad dcliberaiiJum, Sic. whereby the prifoner was he is detained, (hall be removed by haUas corp:u, till,

difcharged at the Old Bailey. Other abufcs had alio after the allifes are ended ; but ihall be left to the

crept into daily practice, which had in fome mealure jnllicc of the judges of aflife. 7. That any fuch pti-

defcated the benefit of this great couftitutional re f<)n(.r may move for and obtain his babeiu corpiu, as-

tncdy. The party imprifoning was at liberty to de- well out of the chancery or exchequer as out of the

lay his obedience to the firll writ, and might wait till king's bench or common pleas ; and the lord chai-

a fecond and a third, called an alku and a pluries, ccUur or judges denying the fame, on fight of the

were iffued, before he produced the party : and many warrant, or oath that the fame is refufed, forfeit feve-

ether vexatious (hifts were praftifcd to detain ftaCc- rally to tKe party grieved t!ie fum of 500 1. 8. That
prifoners in cultody. But whoever will attentively the writ of habeas corpus fliall run into the counties

Qonfider the Engllfli hiftory, may obfeive, that the palatine, cinque ports, and other privileged places,

flagrant abufe of any power, by the crown or its mi- and the iflands of Jerfcy and Guernfey. 9. That no

nifters, has ahvays been produftive of a druggie ;
inhabitant of England (except perfons contracting, or-

which either difcovers the exercife of that power to convifts praying to be tranlported j or having com-

be contrary to law, or (if legal) rtftrains it for the mitted fome capital offence in the place to which

future. This was the cafe in the prefent indanee. they are lent) (hall be fent prifoner to Scotland, Ire-

The opprelTion of an obfcure individual gave birth to land, Jerfey, Guernfey, or any fJaces beyond the

the famous habeas corpus aft, 31 Car. II, c. 2. which feas, within or without the king's dominions: on paia

is frequently conlidered as another magna carta of the that the party committing, his advifers, aiders, and

kingdom ; and by confequence has alfo in fubfequent affiftants, (hall forfeit to the party grieved a fum not.

times reduced the method of proceeding on ihcfe writs lefs than 500 1. to be rtcoveitd wich treble colls ; lliatt<

(though not within the reach of that ftatute, but iiTu- be difabkd to bear any office of trull or prolit ; diall

ing merely at the common law) to the true ftandard of incur the penalties o{ pram::nlre ; and ihall be incapable

law and liberty. of the king's paidon.

The datute itfelf enafts, 1 . That the writ fhall be I'his is the fubdance of that great and important

returned and the prifoner brought up, within a limited ftatute : which extends (we may obfer\'e) only to the

time according to the dillance, not exceeding in any cafe of commitments for fuch criminal charge as can

cafe twenty days. 2. That fuch vyrits (hall be endcr- produce no inconvenience to public judice by a tcm-

fed, as granted in purfuance of this aiA, and iigned by porary enlargement of the prifoner ; all other cafes of

the ptrfon awarding them. 3. That on complaint and unjud imprilonment being left to the habeas corp-M at

requcll in writing by or on behalf of any peifon com- common law. But even upon writs at the conimoa

mitted and charged with any crime (unlefs committed law it is now expeiled by the court, agreeable to aa-

for treafou or felony exprelFed in the warrant, or for dent precedents and the fpirit of the ac^ of parlia-

fufpicion of the fame, or as accedary thereto before ment, that the writ (hould be immediately obeyed,

tlie faft, or convitted or cbaiged in execution by le- without waiting for any aZruj or /i/i/r;-; ; otherwife an

gal procefs), the lord chancellor, or any of the twelve attachment will ilTue. By which admirable regula-

iudges in vacation, upon viewing a copy of the war- tions, judicial as well as parliamentary, the remedy is

lant, or affidavit that a copy is denied, diall (unlefs now complete for removing the injury of unjult and.

the party has neglctted for two terms to apply to any illegal conhnement. A remedy the mere neceffary,

couit fur his enlargement) award a habeas corpus for becaufe the opprelTion does not always arife from the

fuch prifoner, returnable immediately before himfrlf ill-nature, but fometimes from the mere inattention, of

or any other of the judges ; and upon the return made government. For it frequently happens in foreign-

fhall difcharge the party, if bailable, upon giving fe- countries (and has happened in England during tb<i

6u;ity. to apptar and aiifwcr lo the accufatiou in tKe temporary fufpcnlioas of the datute), that perfons ajv

preheadei;

1
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prehenJeJ upon fufpicion have furFtred a long iinpri-

fonment, mcnly bccaiife they were torgotteii.

HABERDASHER, in commerce, a feller of hats

and oilier Imall wares.—The mailer and wardens of

the company of habcrdaflicrs in London, callintr to

their afiiilance one of the company of cappers, and an-

other of the hat-makers, and mayors, &c. of towns,

may fcarch the wares of all hatters who work hats with

foreign wnol, and who have not been apprentices to

the trade, or wlio dye thera with any thing but cop-

peras and ((ills, or woad and madder ; in which cafes

they arc liable to penalties by ftat. S. Eliz. cap. 7.

and 5 Geo. n. cap. 22.

For the etymology of this tienoniination, fee Ber.-

OASH.

H ABERGION, or Haueergeos, Habergetum,
a coat of mail ; an ancient piece of defenfivc armour,

in form of a coat, difcending from the neck to the

middle, and formed of little iron rint;s or malhes, link-

ed into each other.—The word is alio written halerge,

hauhtrge. hauhcre, haubtrl, hjuther, Ixiiitbert, and hauberk.

Spelnian takes it to have been formed iiom the ancient

French l.txult, " high," and berg, " armour, covering;"

as ferving to defend the upper part of lite body. Du
Cange ar.d Skinrer choofe to derive it from the Bel-

gic hah, or Teutonic hahz, " neck," and lerg^n, " to

covet ;" as if it were a peculiar defence for the neck.

Others will hare it formed of al, alia, q. d. all, and ber-

i'Cfi, " to cover ;" as importing it a cover for the whole
body.

HABICOT (Nicholas), a celebrated furgeon, born
at Bonny in Catiuoif, ac<i lired great reputation by
his ikill in his protcflion, and by his writings ; and died

\a 1624. He wtote a treatiic on the plague, and fc-

veral other curlojs works.

HABINGTON (William), an Engliih poet and
biitorian, was the fon of Thomas Habington, Efq.

He was born in 1605, at Hendlip in Woreelleiihire ;

»nd was educated at St Omcrs and at Paris. He
died in 1654, and left feveral manufcripts in the hands
of his fon. His printed works are, i. Poems under

the title of Cajlura. 2. The queen of Arragon, a

tragic-comedy, j. Obfervations upon Hillory 4. The
hiilory of Edward IV. king of England, written and
publilhed at the delire of Charles I. This work is

corapofcd in a very florid i'.yle.

HABiT, in phdofophy, an aptitude or difpofrtion

either of mind or body, acquired by a frequent repe-

tition of the fame aA. See Custom ami Habit

.

Habit is alfj ufed for a drtfs or garb, or the com-
pofition of garment?, wherewith a perfcn is covered.

The principal part of the drefs worn by the Jews and
Greeks was the 'm«I'" and the X'''^'- The <^'ii" was
an upper garment, conGlling of a loofe fqiiare piece of
doath wrapped round iht body ; the v'Ti-. was an un-

dir garment, or tunic, which was failened round the

body and embraced it clofcly, falling down to the mid-
thigh. It is priipcr in this place to obferve that a per-

Con diverted ot this upper garment or if^'not, in the ea-

rtern language, is !\yled nalceil, and ii> this fenfe David
(lanced naked before the ark.

The feveral forts of garments in ufe with both fexes,

wnongft the Ramans, were the toga, tunica, peluna,
lacerna, chlamys, paludamcntum, laua, ftola, pallium
or palla, Ste ToGi, &c.
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For the habits of the priefta amongH the Jews,

Greeks, and Romans, fge the ariicle Priests.
Habit is particularly ufed for the uniform garments

of the religious, conformable to the rule and order
""

whereof they make profefiion : as the habit of St Bene-
dict, of St Au;;u!linc, &c.

In this fenfe we fay abfolutely, fuch a perfon has
taken tiie habit ; mear.ing he has entered upon a no-
viciate in a certain order. So he is faid to quit the ha-
bit, when he renounces the order. See Vow.
The habits of the feveral religious are not fuppofed

to have been calculated for Cugularity or novehy : the
founders of the orders, who were at firll chiefly inha-

bitants of defcrts and folitudcs, gave their monks the
habit ufual among the country people. Accordingly,
the pritaiilve habits of St Anthony, St Hilarion, St
Benedirt, &c. are dcfcribed by the ancient writers

as conlilling chiefly of iTiccp ficins, the common drefs

of the peafants, flicpherds, and mountaineers, of that
time ; and the f3.?ie they gaTe to their difciples.

The orders ellablilhed in and about cities and inha-
bited places took the habit worn by other eccletiaflics

at the time of their inilitutioH. Thus, St Dominic
gave his difciples the habit of regular canons, which he
himfelf had always worn to that time. And the like

may be faid of the Jefults, Barnabites, Theatins, Ora-
torians, J:c. who took the common habit of the eccle-

iialtics at the time of their foundation. And what
makes them differ fo much fcom each other, as well as
from the eccleliallical habit of the prcfent times, is, that
they have always kept invariably to the fame form ;

whereas the eccleliaftics and laics have been changing
their mode on evei-y occaiion.

HABITE </«<•/ Repute, in Scots law, the com-
mon opinion of the people, among whom a perfon
lives, with refped to any circumilance relating to
him.

H.ABITUDE, among fciioolmen, the refpeA or
relation one thing bears to another. See Relation.
HABSBURG, or Hapsburg, an ancient caftle

of Swiifeiland, in the canton of Bern. It is the place

where the ancient counts of Hapiburg refided, and is

feated near the lake of Luccrn, and to the call of
the town of that name. E. Long. 8. 10. N. Lat.

47 «.
HACHA, a fea-port town of South America, In-

Terra Firma, feated at the mouth of a river of the fame
name. Her* the Spaiiilh galleons touch at their arrival

in South America, from whence exprcdes are fent to
all the fettlements to give theai notice of it. W.Loug.
72. 8. N. Lat. 1 1. 30.
HACKEr (John), blihop of Litchfield and Co-

veniry, was born in i;92. In '623, he was made
chaplain to James I. and prebendary of Lincoln : and
foon after obtained the rertory of St Andrew's Hol-
born, with that of Ciieam in Surry ; his patron tell-

ing him, he intended Holborn for wealth, and Cheam
for health. In 1642 he was prcfcnted to a prebendary
and refidentlary ; but was deprived of the enjoyment of
them, as well asof St Andrew's, by the enfuiug troubles.

He then lived retired at Chcam with little diflurbance,

until he recovered his preferments by the rel\oratiou of
Charles II. by whom he was preferred to the fee of
Litchfield and Coventry in 1661. Finding the bcau-

litul cathedrvl of Litchfield almoft battered to the -

groiiivdj..

Habit

II

Hjcket,
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Hjctney. prrounJ, he in eight years finithccl a complete church

^ » fuperior to the former, at his own expencc of 20,coo 1.

excepting rocol. he had from the dean and c'lap-

tcr, with vvliat he could procure from private benefac-

tors. He laid out loool. on a prcbendal houfe, his

palaces at Litchfield and Ecclefiiall having been de-

molifhed during the civil wars : and befide thefe aiSsof

munificence, left feveral other benefactions at his

death in 1670. He publilhcd, before he entered into

orders, a comedy intitled L-^yola, which was twice aft-

ed before king James I. After hij death there appear-

ed a " Century of his fermons on feveral remarkable

fiibjeas," in folio ; and " The hfe of archbifhop Wil-

liams," in folio, which was abridged in 1700 by Am-
brofe Philips.

HACKNEY, a parifh of Middlefex, on the nortTi-

eaft fide of London, containing no lefs than 12 ham-

lets. At the bottom of HackneyMarfh, through which

tlie river Lea runs, between Old- Ford and the Wyck,
there have been difcovered the remains of a great ilone

caufeway, which, by the Roman coins, &c. found

there, was no doubt one of the famous highways made

by the Romans. The t;hurch here is of a very ancient

foundation, fo old as Ldward l\. and the number of

lioufes near 800. That part next London is called

Mare Street ; the middle Church Street ; and the north

part Clapton; Dorlellon and Shaklewell are on the weft,

and Hummerton, which leads to the Maifh, on the eaft.

Here are three meeting houfes and feveral boarding-

fchools, befidcs the free fchool in the church-yard, a

charity-fchool, and 17 almlhoufes. It was from this

place that the coaches let to the people in London nrlt

received their name ; for in the laft century, many

people having gone on vifits to fee their friends at

Hackney, it occafioned them often to hire horfes or

carriages, fo that in time it became a common name

for fuch horfes, coaches, and chairs, as were let to the

people of London ; and the name has now diffufcd it-

fclf not only throughout Britain, but likewife Ireland.

HACKNEY-Coaches, thofe expofed to hire in the

fireets of London, and fome other great cities, at rates

fixed by authority. See Coach.—Thefe firll began to

ply in the ilreets of London, or rather waited at inns,

in the year 1625, and were only 20 in number ; but in

16^5 they were fo much iiicreafed, that king Charles

iffued out an order of council for rellraining them. In

1637, he allowed 50 hackney-coachmen, each of whom
might keep 1 2 horfts. In 1652, their nun.ber was li-

mited to 200; and in 1654, it was extended to 300.

In 1661, 400 were llcenfed, at 5 1. annually for each.

In 1694, 700 were allowed, and taxed by the 5 and

6 of W. & M. at 4 1. per annum each. By 9 Anne

cap. 23. 800 coaches were allowed in London and

Weftminfter; but by 8 Geo. III. cap. 24. the num-

ber is increafed to 1000, which are to be llcenfed by

commiffioners, and to pay a duty of 5 (li. per week

to the king. On Sundays there were formerly only

175 hackney coaches to ply, which were to be ap-

pointed by commiffioners ; but their number is now
unlimited.

The fare of hackney coachmen in London, or with-

in ten miles of the city, is 12 niillings and fixpenceper

day, allowing 12 hours per day. By the hour it is

js. 6d. for the firft, and is. for every hour after; and

none are obliged to pay above is. for any dlilance

not exceeding a mile and a half; or above is. 6d. for

Hjdd;
ton

Stun

any dlilance not exceeding two miles. Where hack-

ney coachmen rcfule to go at, or exaft more than,

their limited hire, they are fubjec^ to a forfeit not un-

der 10s. nor exceeding 3 I. and which the commifrion-

ers have power to determine. Every hackney-coach
mull be provided with check ftrlngs, and every coach-

man plying without them incurs a penalty of 5s.

—

Driveis of hackney-coaches are to give way to perfonj

of quality and gentleraens coaches, under the penalty

of 5 1.

The duty arlfing from licences to hackney-coaches

and chairs in London, forms a branch of the king's

extraordinary and perpetual revenue *. This revenue

is governed by commilTioners of its own, and is in^fw,

truth a benefit to the fubjeft ; as the expence of it is

felt by no individual, and its neceffary regulations have

edablilhed a competent jurifdiflion, whereby a very re-

fractory race of men may be kept in fome tolerable order.

HADDINGTON, a borough town of Scotland,

in Eaft Lothian, which, alongft with four others, fends

one member to parliament. It is furrounded with many
feats of nobility and genti-)', and is about 1 6 milts eaft of
Edinburgb. It is the county town, and gives title of
Earl to a branch of the Hamilton family. W. Long.
2. 25. N. Lat. yj. 50.

HADDOCK, the Englifh name of a fpecies of

Gadus.
HADDON (Dr Walter), a great reftorer of the

learned languages in England, was born in 1 5 1 6. He
dillinguifhed himfelf particularly by writing Latin in

a line ftyle, which he acquired by a contlant ftudy of
Cicero. He was a ftrenuous promoter of the reforma-

tion under king Edward ; and was therefore thought
a proper perfon to fucceed biftiop Gardiner in the ma-
Iterlhip of Trinity-hall, Cambridge, on his deprivation.

He lay concealed during the reijjn of queen Mary; but
acquired the favour of Elizabeth, who conftituteiihim

one of the mafters of the court of requefts, and fent

him one of the three agents to Bruges In 1566, to re-

ftore commerce between England and the Ivletherlands.

He was alfo engaged with SirJohn Cheke in drawing up
in Latin that ufeful code of eccltliallical law, publKhed
in 1571 by the learned John Fox, under the title of

Reformal'io Icgum ecchfiajl'icarum ; his other works ate

colledled and publilhcd under the title ai Lucubrations

.

He died in 1572.
HADERSLEBEN, a fea-port town of Denmark,

in the duchy of Slefwick, with a ftrong citadel, built

upon a fmall iiland. It is feated on a bay of the Baltic

Sea, and has a well-frequented harbour. E. Long. 9.

3J. N. Lat. 55. 24.

HADES, in the fcrlptures, [is ufed in various fen-

fcs. Sometimes it fignifies the invilible regions of the

dead, fometimes the place of the damned, and fome-
times the giave. In Greek authors it is' ufed to figni-

fy in general the regions of the dead. Scc.Hell.
HADLEY, a town of Suffolk, feated in a bottom

on the river Prcfton. It confifts of about 600 houfes ;

with a very handfome church, a chapel of eafe, and a

Prclbyterlan meeting-hciufe. The tlrects are pretty

broad, but not paved. Large quantities of yarn are

fpun here for the Norwich manufatlure ; and this

town had once a conliderable woollen manufafture,

which Is now decayed. E. Long. i. o. N. Lat. 52, 7.

HADRI.AN. See Adrian.
HiEMAGOGOS, among phyficians, a compound

me-
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maH medicine, confiding of fetid and aromatic fimplesmix-
"" ed with black hellebore, and prefcribed in order to pro-

" mote the meiiftriia and haemorrhoidal fluxes ; as alfo to

y, bring away the lochia.

^— H7EMANTHUS, the bloodflower : A genus

of the monogynia order, belonging to the hexandria

clafs of pianli; and in the natural method ranking under

the ninth order, Spulhaceit. Tiie involucrum is hcxa-

phyilus and multiflorous; the corolla fcxpartite fupctior}

the berry tiilocular.

Species. I. Tliecoccineus, with plain tongue- fhaped

leaves, rifes about a foot high, with a llalk fupporting

a clufter of bright red tubulous flowers. It hath a large

bitlbous root, from which in the autumn co.nies out

two broad flat leaves of a flefhy conn Hence, (haped

like a tongue, which turn backward on each fide, and

fpread on the ground, fo that they have a ftiange ap-

pearance all the winter. In the fpring thefe decay ; fo

that from May to the beginning of Anguft they are

deAitutc of leaves. The flowers are produced in the

autumn j'lll before the leaves come out. 2. The cari-

natus, with keel-diaped leaves, has a taller llalk and pa-

ler flowers than the former; its leaves are not flat, but

hollowed like the keel of a boat. 3. The puniceus,

with large fpear-rtiaped waved leaves, grows about a foot

high, and iiaih flowers of a yellowifli red colour. Thefe

are fucceeded by berries, which are of a beautiful red

colour when ripe.

Culture. All thefe plants are natives of the Cape
of Good Hope, and do not propagate very fail in Eu-
rope, their roots feldom putting forth many off-ffts.

The bed method of managing them is to have a bed of

good earth in a bricked pit, where they may be cover-

ed with glaffcs, and in hard froils with mats and ftraw.

The earth in the frame fhould be two feet deep, and

the frame fiiould rife two feet above the furface, to al-

low height for the fiower-ftcms to grow. The roots

tliould be planted nine or ten inches afunder ; and in

winter, if lliey are protected from froft, and not fuf-

fered to have too much «ct, but in mild weather expo-

fed to the air, they will flower every year, and the

flowers will be much ftronger than with any other ma-

nagement. The third fort requires to be conftantly

kept in a dry flove.

HiEMATITES, or blood stose, a hard mineral

fubftance, red, black, or purple, but the powder of

which is always red. It is found in mafli^s fomctimes

fpberical, femifphtrical, pyramidal, or cellular, that is

like a honeycomb. It contains a large quantity of iron.

Forty pounds of this metal have been extra.Red from a

quintal of ftone ; but the iron is of fuch a bad qua-

lily, that this ore is not commonly Imelted. The great

liardncf* of haematites renders it fit for burnllhine and
polifhing metals.

HiEMATOPUS, the se.^-pye, in ornithology, age-

nus belonging to the order of grallx. The beak is com-
prefled, with an equal wcdgc-fliaped point ; the noilrib

are linear; and the feet have three toes without nails.

There is but one fpecies, viz. the oftralegus, or oyller-

catcber, a native of Europe and America. It feeds upon
ihell-filh near the fea-fliore, particularly oyfters, and lim-

pets. On obfcrving an oyfter which gapes wide enough
{iorthe infertionof its bill, it thrufls it in, and takes out

the iahabilant : it will alio force the limpets from their

3

adhtfion to the rocke with fufiicient eafe. In turn it H.rma-
feeds on marin* infers and worms. With us thefe birds ,

''")''"".

arc often feen in confiderable flocks in winter : in the !

fuminer they are met with only in pairs, though chiefly

in the neighbourhood of the fea or fait rivers. The fe-

male lays four or (ive eggs, on the bare gnnind, on the
fliore, above high-water mark : they are of a greenilh
grey, blotched with black. The young are faid to be
hatched in about three weeks. Tliefe birds are pretty
wild when in flocks; yet areeafily brought up tame,
if taken young.

HjEMATOXYLUM, logwood, or Cairpeachy
Wood : A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to
the decandria clafs of plants ; and in the natural me-
thod ranking under the 33d oider, /,own/«<-;-x. The ca-
lyx is quinqucpartite ; the petals five ; the capfuk- lan-

ceolattd ; unilocular, and bivalved ; the valves navicu-
lar or keeled like a boat.

Of this gcn\is there is only one fpecies, viz. the cam-
pechianum, which grows naturally in the bay of Cam-
peacliy at Honduras, and other parts of the Spani(h
Well Indies, where it rifes from 16 to 24 feet high.
The Hems are generally crooked, and very deformed ;.

and feldom thicker than a man's thigh. The branches,
which come out on each fide, are crooked, irregular,

and armed with llrong thorns, garniflied with winged,
leaves, compoftd of three pair of obfcure lobes indent-

ed at the top. The flowers come in a racemus from the
wings of the leaves, flanding ered, and are of a pale
yellowifli colour, with a purple empalement. They are

fucceeded by flat oblong pods, each containing two or
three kidney- feeds.—Dr Wright informs us, that this-

tree was introduced into Jamaica fiom Honduras in

171J ; and is at this time too common, as it has over-

run large tiads of land, and is very dlflicult to root out.

It makcsa beautiful and llrong fence againll cattle. If
pruned from the lower branches, it grows to a fizeable

tree, and, when old, the wood is as good as that from
Honduras. The trees are cut up into billets or junks,
the bark and white fap of which are chipped off, and
the red part, or heart, is fent to England for fale.

Logwood is ufed in great quantities for dyeing,
purple, but cfpecially black colours. All the colours,,

however, which can be prepared from it, are of a fading
nature, and cannot by any art be made equally durable

with thofe prepared from fomc other materials. Of all

the colours prepared from logwood, the black is the moft.

durable. Dr Lewis recommends it as an ingredient in

making ink. " In dyeing cloth (fays he), vitriol

and galls, in whatever proportions they are ufed, pro-

duce only browns of different fhades : I have often

been furprifed .that with thefe capital materials of tlie

LSck dye I never could obtain any true blacknefs in

white cloth, and attributed the failure to fome un-
heeded mifmanagement in the procefs, till I found ;t

to be a known fail among the dyers. Logwood is the

material which adds blacknefs to the vitriol and "-all-

brown ; and this black dye, though not of the mod
durable kind, is the moll common. On blue cloth 3

good black may be dyed by vitriol and galls alone; but.

even here, an addition of logwood contributes not a.

little to improve tlie colour." Mr Delavai, how-
ever, in his Effay on Colours, informs us, that with an
iufufion of galls and iron-filings, he not only made am

exceeding
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HasT'^np- esceeding black and durable ink, but alfo dyed linen

'''' cloth of a ver)' deep black. See Coioir- MaL:n^,

n' 12, 13, 14.; DvEi.SG, n^ 17.; and Ink. Log-
wood is alfo fuund to have a conficlerable allrlngcnt vlr-

• tue as a medicine, and an txtradt of it is foinetimcs

given with ;;rtat fuccefs in diarilia;as.

HAEMOPTYSIS, l-lAMAPTYSif, or JI<rmopioe ; z

fpitiing of blood. See {Index fubjoined to) Mkbi-
CINE.

H/EMORRH AGY,(compoiinded of ^'/^« "blood,"

.nnd f'^'--'."'
" I burfl: forth,)" in medicine, a flux of

blood at an}- part of the body ; arifing either from a

rupture of the vcfiels, as when they are too full or

too much prtfTed ; or from an erofion of the fame, as

when tlie blood is too fharp and ccrrofive.—The hae-

morrha^', properly fpepking, as under flood by the

Greeks, was only a flux of blood at the note; but the

jnodcrns extend the name to any kind of fiux of blood,

whether by the noie, mouth, lungs, flomarh, iuleflines,

fundament, matri:;, or whatever part. Sec Medicine
, and SrRGERY
HEMORRHOIDAL, an appellation given by

.anatomifts to the arteries and veins going to the inte-

Ib'num reftum.

HEMORRHOIDS, or Piles, an hemorrhage

or ifTue of blood from the hxmorrhoidal velTils. See

,(/,;(/^.v fubjoined to) Medicine.

HA^MUS, (anc. geOL'.), a vaft ridg-e, running

from lUyricum to-wards the Euxine, (Pliny) ; fo high

iis to afford a profpedl both ot the Euxine and Adriatic.

Here, in after ages, was conflituted a province called

Hsmimor.s, or Httnumonlus.

HjERETICO combueendo, a writ which ancient-

ly lay againft an heretic, who, having once been con-

victed of lierefy by his bifhop, and having abjured it,

afterwards falling into it again, or into fome other, is

thereupon committed to the fecular power. This writ

is thought by fome to be as ancient as the common
law itfelf ; however, the couvidlion of herefy by the

common law was not in any petty ecclefiaftical court,

but before the archbifliop himfelf in a provincial fynod,

and the delinquent was dtlivcied up to the king to do

with him as he pleafed : fo that the crown had a con-

trol over the fpiritual power. But by 2 Hen. IV.

cap. I J. the diocefan alone, without the intervention

of a fynod, might convidt of heretical tenets ; and un-

iefs the convict abjured his opinions, or if after abju-

ration he relapfed, the fherifl" was bound ex officio, if

required by the bifhop, to commit the unhappy viftim

to the flames, without waiting for the confent of the

crown. This writ remained in force, and was aftually

executed on two Anabaptlfls in the feventh of Eliza-

beth, and on two Arians in the ninth of James I.— Sir

Edward Coke was of opinion, that this writ did not lie

in his time ; but it is now formally taken away by fta-

tnte 29 Car. II. cap. 9. But this ftatute does not ex-

tend to take away or abridge the jiirlfditlion of Prote-

ftaot atchbifhops or bifliops, or any other judges of any
eccleliaftical courts, in cafes of atheifm, blafphemy, he-

refy, or fchifm, and other damnable doftrincs and opi-

nions ; but they may prove and punilli the fame accord-

ing to his majelly's ecclefiartical laws, by excommunica-
tion, deprivation, degradation, and other ecclefiaftical

cenfures, not extending to death, in fueh Ibrt and no

N- 147.
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other, as they tnight have done before the making of H»fi

this a-5t. Sec. 2. See Ht.resy.

HAERLEM. SeeHARLiM. >'

H/\G, i;i /.ooh^gy, See.MvxiNS.
''*~*

HAGARENS, the defcendants oflHimael. Tliey
arc called alfo Jfljn.acUtes and Saracens ; and laftly, bv
the general n;inie o{ ytraii/ins.

As to the Higa'-ens, they dwelt in Arabia the Hap-
py, according to Pliny. Strabojjins them with the
Nabaths:an?, and Cha\!ota;ana, wliofe habitation was
rather in Arabia Dcferta. Others think their capital

was Petra, otherwife Agra, r.nd confcnuently they
fliould be placed in Arabia Petr.iia. The author of the

Ixxxiii. Pi'alm, ver. 6. joins them with the Moabites ;

and in tlie Chronicles it is faid (1 Chr. v. 10.), that

the fons of P>euben, in the time of Saul, made war
sguintt the Plagarcns, and became maflers of their

country ealhvard of the mountains of Gllead. This
therefore was the true and ancient country of the

Hagarcns. Wiien Trryin cnme into Arabia, he be-

fieged the capital of the Hagarcns, but could not take

it. The fons of Hagar valued thcmfelves of old upon
their wifdom, as appears by Baruch iii. 2^. '

HAGEDORN (Frederick de), a celebrated Ger-
man poet, was born at Hamburg, where his fatlicr

was rcfident for the king of Denmai" , in 1708. He
finidied his ftudies at Jena ; and, in 1728, piiblifhed a

number of poetical pieces in Germany, which were
well received. He afterwards came to England, where
he obtained the friendfliip of many of the learned ;

and, at his rcmrn, was made fecretary to the Engllfh

Hamburgh company, a lucrative employment that

left him iuflicicnt time for cultivating the mufes. In

17^8, he publilhed his Fables and Tales, the firft

collection of the kind of which Germany can biall.

He afterwards publldied ether pieces of poetry of dif-

ferent kinds, as Moral Poems, Epigrams, and live

books of Songs : which of all his poetical pieces are

moft elleemed. He died in 1754.
HAGENAl^, a town of Germany, and capital of

a bailiwick of the fame name, whlcli was formerly

imperial, but now belongs to the French. It was
taken by them in 1673 ; the Imperlalifts retook it in

1702; after which it was feveral times taken and re-

taken by both parties ; but at lafl the French got

poireflion of it in 17C6. It is divided by the river

Motter into two parts; and is feated near a foreft of its

own name, in E. Long. 7. 53. N. Lat. 48. 49.
HAGGAI, the tenth of the fmall prophets, was

born, in all probability, at Babylon, in the year of the

world 3457, from wlicnee he returned with Zerubba-
"bel. It was this prophet who by command from God
(Ezrav. I, 2, &c.) exhorted tiie Jews, after their re-

turn from the captivity, to finilh the rebuilding of the

temple, which they had intermitted for 14 years. His
remonllranccs had their effect ; and to encourage them
to proceed in the work, he afTured them from God,
that the glory of this latter houfe fiiould be greater

than the glory of the former houfe; which was ac-

cordingly fulfilled, when Chrlil honoured it with hi*

prcfencc : for with refpeft to the building, this latter

temple was nothing in comparifon of the furiner.

We know nothing certain of Hs;;gai's death. The
Jews pretend, that lie died in the lall year of iM.

rtiga
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reign of Dartus, at the fame time with tlie prophets

Zechariah and Malachi, and that thereupon the fpirit

of prophecy ceafed among; the children of Ifratl. Epi-

phanius will have it, that he was bnried at Jem-
falem among the pricfts. The Greeks keep his fef-

tival on the i6th of December, and the Latins on the

4th of July.

HAGIOGRAPHA, a name given to part of the

books of fcripture, called by the Jews Ccluvim. The
word is compounded of ")-© " holy;" and yf?'' " I

write." The name is very ancient : St Jerom makes

frequent mention of it : before him, St Epiphaniut

called thcfe books fimpiy r^a^m

The Jews divide the i'acred writings into three claf-

fcs : The Law, which comprehends the five books of

Mofes : The Prophets, which they call Nevlim : And
the Cetitvlm coto, called by the Greeks, &c. Hag'w
grapha ; comprehending the book of Pfalms, Proverbs,

Job, Daniel, Ezra, including alfo the book of Ne-
hemiah, Chronicles, Canticles, Ruth, the Lamenta-
tions, Ecclefiaftes, and Ellher.

The Jews fometimes call thefe books the Writings,

by way of eminence, as being written by immediate

infpiration of the Holy Spirit. Thus fays Kimchi, in

his preface to the Pfalms, Maimonides in More Ne-
voch.and Elias Levitain his Thifbi, under the word 2"a-

They diftinguidi the hagiographers, however, from
the prophets ; in that the authors of the former did

not receive the matters contained in them by the way
called Prophecy, which corfifts in dreams, villons, whif-

pers, ecltafies, Ac. but by mere infpiratian and di-

reftion of the Spirit.

HAGUE, a town of the L^nited Provinces, in

Holland, lituatcd in E. Long. 4. 10. N. Lat. 48. 49.
•—In Latin it is called Haga Comilis ; in French, I.a

Hiije ; in Dutch, der Ifivig, or 'S Graa-venhagc, i. e.

the Earl's Grove or Wood, from the wood near which

it is built, and in "which the earls of Holland had a

count ry-houfe. Though it fends no deputies to the

dates, it is one of the moll confiderable towns in Hol-
land, picafantly fituated, and exceeding beautiful. It

nay indeed compare with almod any city in Europe,

riiongh geographers account it but a village. The in-

habitants alfo breathe a better air than thofe of the

•ther cities, as it flands on a dry foil, fomewhat
higher than the reft of the country. It has no gates

•r walls, but is furrounded by a moat over which
there are many drawbridges. Two hours are required

to walk round it, and it contains about 40,000 or

50,oco fouls. It is a place of much fplendor and
ufiners, being the feat of the high colleges of the

Kpublic and province of Holland, and the refidence

of the ftadtholder and foreign ambaffadors ; and there

•re a great mcry fine ftreets and fquarcs in it. In the

inner court all the high colleges and courts of juftice

hold their anemblies: there alfo the foot-guards do du-
ly, as the horfe-guards in the outer, when the ftates

rt fitting. De Plaats is an open airy place, in form
of a triangle, adorned with neat and beautiful build-

ings : the Vyvcrber^ is an eminence, laid out into fe-

Ttral fine fhady walks, with the Vyver, a large bafon of
water, at the bottom : the Voorhout is the moft cele-

brated part of the Hague, and confifts of the mall,

and three ways for coaches on each fide, planted with
trees, being much the fame as St James's park at Lon-
VOL.VIII. PartL
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don : the palace 'of Opdam, or WalTcnaar, ia built in H^lin

a ver)' elegant tafte : tlie prince and princefs grafts are ,. .'L

fine Ureets : the plan, in Dutch Hit Pleyn, is a beau-
'"

tiful grove, laid out in feveral crofs walks, and fur-

rounded with ftatcly houfes. The Jewifii fynagoguc
is well worth being feen by a curious traveller; and al-

fo the palaces of the prince of Orange, the hotel of
Spain, the new Woorhout, the maufoleum of the ba-
ron of Opdam in the great church, and the feveral

hofpltals. The environs of the Hague are exceedingly
pleafant. Among other agreeable objcds are the

wood, with the palace of Orange at the extremity of
it, called the l.mife in the lucod ; the village of Sche-
veling; and the fand-hills along the north fea ; with
the village of Voorburg, and the charming feats and
fine gardens round it. Two miles from the Hagite is

Ryfwick, a village : and, a quarter of a mile from
that, a noble palace belonging to the prince of O-
range, famous for the treaty of peace concluded there

in 1 69-. Loofduynen, where Margaret, countefs of
Henneburg, and daughter of Florence IV. count of
Holland and Zealand, is faid to have been delivered of

365 children at a birth in 1276, is about five miles

from the Hague. Five miles beyond Loofduynen,
and not far from the beautiful village of Grave.'ande,

is Honfiardyck, another palace belonging to the
prince of Orange, and one of the fineft llruclures in

the Low- Countries.

HAHN (Simon Frederick), a celebrated German
hiftorlan. At ten years of age he was not only far

advanced in the Latin, but underllood feveral living

languages. Four years after, he pronounced a fpeech
on the origin of the cloyfter at Bergen, the place of
his birth, which was printed with fome other pieces j

and in 1 708 he publilhed a Continuation of Meibo-
mius's Chronicle of Bergen. After having for feve-

ral years given public leclures at Hall, he became, at

the age of 24, profedor of hiftory at Helmlladt; and
was at length counfellor, hiftoriographer, and libra-

rian, to the king of Great Britain, elector of Hanover.
He died in 1729, aged 37.—Befides the above, and
fome other works, he wrote, I. The firft volume of the
Hiftory of the Empire. 2. Colledio monumeiilorum i-c-

'

terum ct recentium ineditorum, 2 vols 8vo.

HAInan. See Hainan.
HAt-Tang, a beautiful Chinefe fhrub, originally

brought from the bottom of the rocks which border
the lea-coaft. It has been cultivated in China for more
than 14 centuries; and is celebrated as often in the
works of the Chinefe poets, as rofes and lilies are in

thofe of oors. Painters and embroiderers ornament
almort all their works with its foliage and flowers.

The ftalk of the hai-tang is of a cylindiic form, and
fhoots forth a number of branches of a purple tint

towards their bafcs, and full of knots, which arc alfo

of a purple colour round the edge*. It produces a
number of fhoott, the talleft of which are about two
feet and a half in height. Its leaves (which arc much
indented, of an o\'al form towards the ftalk, pointed

at their upper extremities, and full of fmall prickles)

grow almolt oppofite one another on the branches, and
at the fame diftance as the knots. Their colour above
is a deep-green ; that below is much lighter, and al-

moft effaced by their fibres, which are large, and of
a delicate purple : all thefe leaves together have a beau-

K k tifui
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HaiTanp,tiful cfTcift to the eye. Tlie flowers grow in bunches

^*''- at the extremities of the branches. Each flower is

' compofcd of four petals, two great and two fmall, re-

fembllng in colour the bloom of a peach tree, and

which li.ive almoll the fame figm-e as the blolToiii of

our che-.iy-trets. The two large are cemented one

upon the other, in the form of a pnrfe; ajid wlacn they

blow, the two fmall blow alfo in their turn ; and then

the whole four leprefent a crofs. The pillil is com-

pofed of very bright yellow grains, which feparate

266 ] HAG
At Lifle in Flanders, in i636, fell hailllones of a

ver)' large fize; fome of which contained in the middle
a dark brown matter, which, thrown on the fire, gave
a very great report. Phil. Tianf. N~'203.

Dr Halley and others alfo relate, that in Chefliirr,

Lancafliire, &c. April 29, iG'j-j, a thicli black cloud,

coming from Carnarvoulhire, difpofcd the vapours to

congeal in fuch a manner, that for about the breadth of
two miles, which was the limit of the cloud, in its pro-

grefs for the fpace of Co miles, it did irconccivable

gradually one from another by the lengthening of the damage ; not only killing all forts of fov/ls and other

filaments to which they adhere ; they then open into

little bells, and compofc a fmall yellow tuft, fupported

by a flcnder llalk, which rifcs above the petals. The

calyx, which fullains each of the flowers, is compofed

of two purple- coloured leaves, united in form of a

purfe. In proportion as the flowers grow and increafe

in iize, the two leaves of the calyx open, become pale

and dry, and drop off. The flowers, fupporttd by fmall

llalks, Icpiirate one from the other, and produce of theni-

felvcs other flowers, which rife up from a new calyx.

Thii plant is pri;pajrated from feed, but with

difficulty. It thrives beft in a fandy foil ; dung or

mould deflroy it ; and great care mull be taken to

refrefli it only with the purell water. As it cannot

endure the fun ia any feafon, it is always planted be-

low walls that are expofed to the north. It generally

bei'ins to flower about the end of Augnfl:. After it

Las pi-oduced feed, i-W its branches are cut ; and it

commonly flioots forth new ones before the fpring fal-

lowing; but it is necen".iry to heap up gravel and

pieces of buck round its roots, to prevent them from

Totting. Notwithftandiuff all the care that is taken

to cultivate tliis tree at Peking, it does not thrive fo

well there as in the fout!.?rn provinces. The fmell of

its leaves has an affinity both to that of the rofe and

the violet ; but it is weaker, and never extends to any

great dlilance.

HAIL, in natural hiftory, a meteor generally de-

fined frozen rain, but differing from it in that tlie

haihloi.es are not formed of fingle pieces of ice, but of

many little fpherules agglutinated together. Neither

are thefe fpherules all of the fame confidence ; fome of

them bting hard and folid like pcrfetl ice; otheis foft, this manner is prodigious.

and moftly like fnow hardened by a fevere froft. Scmc-

limcs the hailftone hath a kind of core of this foft

matter; but more i^requently the core is folid and h^rd,

while the outfiJe \i formed of a fofter matter. Hail-

ftoncs afllime various figures, being fonictimcs round,

at other times pyramidal, crenated, angular, thin, and

flat, and foraetimes llellated, with fix radii like the

fmall cryftals of fnow.

Natural hilloiians furnift us wiih various accounts

of furprifing fliowers of hail, in which the hailllunes

were of extraordinary magnitude. Mszeray, fpeaking

of the war of Louis XU. in Italy, in the year 15 10,

relates, that there was for fome time an horrible dark-

nefs, thicker than that of night; after which the clouds

broke into thimdcr and lightning, and there fell a

fliower of hailftoncs, or rather (as he calls them) pcb-

ble-ftones, which dellroycd all the filh, birds, and

beaft.s of the country.—It was attended with a ilrong

fmell of fulphur; and the lioncs were of a bluifli colour,

fome of them weighing an hundred pounds. HiJ}, de

Zraiice, Tom, IL p- 339-

fmall animals, but fplitting trees, knocking down horfes

and men, and even ploughing up the earth ; fo tttat

the hailtlones buried themlclvts under ground an ineh

or an inch and a half deep. The hailllones, many of
which weighed Ave ounces, and fome lialf a p:iund,

and being live or fix inches about, were of various fi-

gures ; fume round, others half round ; fome fmooth,
others embofied and crenated : the icy fubilonce of
them was very tranfparent and hard, but theie was a
fnowy kernel in the middle of them.

In Kcrtfordfliire, May 4. the fame year, after a fe-

vere ftorm ot thunder and lightning, a iliower of hail

fucceeded, which fiir exceeded ihe former : fume per-

fons were killed by it, their bodies beat all black and

blue; vail oaks weie fpiit, and fitlds of rye cut down
as with a fey the. Tlie ftones nieafured from 10 to

13 or 14 inches about. Their figr.res were various,

fome oval, others picked, fome flat. Philofoph. Tranf.

It is remarkable, that, fo far as we know, hail is a

meteor which never produces any beneficial effect. The
rain and dew invigorate and give life to the whole vege-

table tribe; the frofl, by expanding the water contained

in the earth, pulverifes and renders the foil fertile

;

fnow covers and prefervcs the tender vegetables from

being deilroyed by too fevere a froil. Uut hail does

none of all thefc. In winter, it lies not fnfficicntly

clofe to cover vegetables from the nipping frolls ; and
in fpring and fummer it not or.ly has a chilling and
blafling efteft from its coldiicfs, but often docs great

damage to tl;e more tender plants by the weight of the

ftones, and in great hail-llorms the damage done ia

Plail is one of the natural phenomena for which
it is almoll iinpofTible to account in any fatisfadlory

manner. It is certain, that on the tops of mountains

hailllones, as well as drops of rain, are very Imall,

and continually increafe in bulk till they reach ihe low-
er grounds. It would feem, therefore, that during

their paffage through the air, they attract the con-
gealed vapour which increafes them in fize. But.

here we are at a lofs how tl-.ey come to be folid,

hard bodies, and not always folt, and compofed of

many fmall liars like fnow. The flakes of fnow,

no doubt, iucieafe in fize as they defcend, as well,

as the drops of rain or hailllones ; but why flrould-

the one be in foft cryllals, and the other in large

hard lumps, feeing both are produced from congeal-.

ed vapour ? Some moiern philofophers afcribe the

formation of hail to eletlricity. Signior Beccaiia fup-

pofes hail to be formed in the higher regions of the

air, where the cold is intenfe, and where the tledlric:

matter is very copious. In thefe circumllances, a great,

nuoabir of particles of water are brought near toge-,

I
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iling ther, where they are frozen, and in their defctnt col- from their mines, with their eagle-wood and calamba, Hainan,
left other particles, fo that the denfity of the fub- fo much cHeemed by the Orientals. A deputy was Hainault.

(lance of the hailitone grows lefs and lefs from the fent to the frontiers, to examine the cloths and other "^~v~—

'

centre ; this being formed firft in the higher regions, commodities of the Chinefe, whofe principal traders
end the finface being colleded in the lower. Agree- repaired to the place of exchange fixed on ; and after
abletothis, it isobferved,that, in raountains,hail-ftones, the Chinefc warss were delivered, they put into their
as well as drops of rain, are very fmall, there being hands with the grcateft fidelity what they had agreed
but little fpace through which tiiey can fall and in- for. .The Chinefe governors made immenfe profits by~

"
' this barter.

The emperor Kang-hi, informed of the prodigious
quantity of gold which paflld through the hands of
the mandarins by this traffic, forbade iiis fubjefts, un-
der pain of deatli, to have any communication with
thefe iflanders: however, fome private tmifTaries of
the neighbouring governors Hill find the means of
having intercourfe with them ; but what they get at
prefent by this clandeftine trade is little, in comparifon

creafe their bulk. Drops of rain and hail alfo agree in

this, that the more intenfe the eltftricity that forms

them, the larger they are. Motion is known to pro-

mote freezing, and fo the rapid motion of the eleftri-

fied clouds may produce that efFcft. A more intenfe

eledricity alfo, he thinks, unites the particles of hail

more clofcly than the more moderate eleftricity does

thofe of fnow. In hke manner we fee thunder-clouds

more denfe than thofe that merely bring rain ; and
tlie drops of rain are larger in proportion, though they of that which they gained formerly. The native 9 of
fall not from fo great a height. this ifland are very deformed, fmall of ftature, and of a
HAILING, the falutation or acceding of a (hip at copper colour: both men and women wear tlicir hair

a dirtance, either at fea, or in a harbour. The ufual thrull through a ring on their forehead ; and above
expredion is, •* Hoa, the (hip ahoay !" To which (he they have a fmall llraw-hat, from which hang- two
anfwers, " Holloa ! Whence came ye ? Where are

ye bound ? Good voyage ! What cheer ? All well

!

How fare ye ?" &c.

HAILLAN (Bernard de Giiard, lord of ), a ce-

ftrings that are tied under the chin. Their drefs con-
fifts of a piece of black or dark-blue cotton cloth,
which reaches from the girdle to their knees : the wo-
men have a kind of robe of the fame ttuft', and mark

lebrated French hitlorian. After having made fome their faces from the eyes to the chin with blue ftripes

figure in the literary world, and as a trandator, he made with indigo.

applied himfelf to hillory with fuch fuccefs, that in

1571, Charles IX made him hillorioerapher of France.

His hiftory of France extends from Pharamond to the

death of Charles VII. and is the (irft complete hiftory

of that kingdom compofed in the French tongue. He
was honoured by Henry III. with feveral marks of fa-

vour; and propofed to continue his hiftory to the reign

of Henry IV. but did not peiform his promife. He
died at Paris in 16 to.

HAIM.SUCKEN. See Hamesecken.
HAINAN, a confidcrable ifland of Alia, fitua-

ted in between 18° and 20'' N. Lat. It is fubjefl

to China, and belongs to the province of Quangton.
It his on the north the province of C^ii.nr»-(i ; on the

fouth the channel formed between the bank Paracel

and the eaftern coaft of Cochinchina : on the weft,

the fame kingdom and pait of Tongking; and on
the call, tlie Chinefe fca. Its extent from eaft to weft

is between 60 and 70 leagues, and from north to

fouth 45 ; this ifland therefore is about 160 leagues in

circumference. Kiim tcheou-fou, its capital, Hands
on a prcmonn.ry, and ftiips often andior at the bot-

tom of its walls. Two different kinds of mandarins
command here, as in all the other provinces of China:
the lirft are called lihraU ; the fccond, mandarin: of
arms, or military officerj. Its jurifdiftion extends
over three cities of the (econd clafs and ten of the

third. The greater part of the ifland is under the do-
minion of the emperor of China ; the rcll is indepen-

dent, and inhabited by a free people, who have never

yet been fubdued. Compelled to abandon their plains

and fields to the Chinefe, ihty have retreated to the

mountains in the centre of the ifland, where they are

fiieltercd from l)ie infults of their neighbours.

Tliefe people formerly h:id a free and open corre-

^ondence with the Chinefe. Twice a year they cx'

Among the animals of this ifland are a curious fpe-
cies of large black apes, which have the fliapc and fea-

tures of a man ; they are faid to be very fond of wo-
men : there are alfo found here crows with a white
ring round their necks ; ftarlings which Iiave a fmall
crefcent on their bills ; black-birds of a deep blue co-
lour, with yellow ears rifing half an inch ; and a multi-
tude of other birds, remarkable for their colour or
fong. Befides mines of gold and lapis lazuli, which
enrich the ifland of Hainan, it produces in abundance
various kinds of curious and valuable wood. The pre-
decelTor of the prefent emperor caufcd fome of it to be
tranfported to Peking, at an immenfe expence, to
adorn an edifice which he intended for a mauh/leum.
The moft valuable is called by the natives hoali, and
by the Europeans rofe or v'wkt luood from its fmcil; it

is very durable, and of a be-auty which nothing can
equal ; it is therefore referved for the ufe of the em-
peror.

Hainan, on account of its fituation, rithcs, and ex-
tent, deferves to be ranked among the moft confidcr-

able iflands of Afia. Not far from thence is another
fmall ifland, commonly called San-dan. It is celebra-
ted by the death of St Francis Xavier: his tomb is ftill

to be feen on a fmall hill, at the bottom of wliich is a
plain covered on one fide with wood, and on the other
ornamented with feveral gardens. This ifland is not
a defert, as fome travellers have pretended : it con-
tains five villages ; the inhabitants of which are poor
people, who have nothing to fubfift on but rice and the
fifli which they catch.

HAINAULT, a province of the Netherlands, be-
longing partly to France and partly to the honfe of
Aullria. It is bounded to the fouth by Champagne
and Picardy; to the north by Flauelets; to the lait by
the duchy of Brabant, the county of Namur, and the

fofed, in an appointed place, the gold which they di g bilhopric of Liege ; aud to the weft by Artois and
K k 2 Flander*,
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JljIoauU, Flanders. Its extent from uorth to foalli 13 about 45
^^^' miles, and about 48 from eaft to weft. The air is

*~~*'~~~'
plcafantand temperate, and the foil fruitful: it abounds

in rich pallurea, corn-fields, woods, and forefts, coal,

iron, lead, beautiful marble, (late, and other ufcful

Hones : it is well watered by rivers and lakes, and

breeds abundance of black cattle, and (lieep whofe

wool is very line. Its principal rivers are the Schelde,

the Selle, and the Dender. This province is reckon-

ed to contain 24 walled towns, 950 villages, one du-

chy, and ftveral principalities, earldoms, peerdoms,

and baronies. The abbeys in it arc 27. For fpiritu-

al matters, the greater part of it is fubjeft to the arch-

bifhop of Cambray, and the reft to the bilhops of

Liege and Arras. The ftates of the province con-

lift of the clergy, nobility, and commoners. The cler-

gy are the abbots, deputies of the chapters, and rural

deans; but the chapters of St Waudru and St Ger-

main, in Mons, fend no deputies, as they contribute

BOthing to the public taxes. The nobility confill of

the eails and barons, and all thofe who by their birth

have a right to a feat in the afTcmbly of the ftales.

The commoners are compofed of the deputies of the

towns. The clergy in this county are uncommonly

rich. The ftatcs meet only when they are fummoned

by the fovereign ; but there is a ftanding committee

at Mons which meets weekly. This county liad counts

of its own, till the year 1436; when Philip the Good,

duke of Burgundy, arrived to the pofTtflion of it, up-

on the death of Jaqucline, the heirefs, without iflue.

The French acquired that part of it which they pof-

fefs, partly by the peace of the Pyrenees, and partly

by thofe of Niracguen and Rcfwick. The arms of

this county are quartered, and contain four lions, in

a field or. For the government of it, there is a fo-

vereign council, at the head of which is the high bai-

liff, who has very great authority ; he reprefents the

fovereign, is governor of Mons, and captain-general

of the province.

HAIR, fmall filaments iffuing out of the pores of

the fliins of animals; and ferving moft of them as a

• See jtna- tegument or covering *. In lieu of hair, the naked-

A^^, n""gi. nefs of fom« animals is covered with feathers, wool,

fcales, &c.

Hair is found on all parts of the human body, ex-

cept the foles of the feet and the palms of the hands.

But it grows longeft on the head, chin, breaft, in

the arm-pits, and about the privities.

The ancients held the hair a fort of excrement, fed

only with excrementitious matters, and no proper part

of a living body.—They fuppofed it generated of the

fuliginous parts of the blood, exhaled by the heat of

the body to the furface, and there condenfed in palling

through the pores.—Their chief teafone were, that the

hair being cut, will grow again apace, even in extreme

old age, and when life is very low: that in heftic and

confumptive people, where the reft of the body is con-

tinually emaciating and attenuating, the hair (hall

thrive : nay, and that it will grow again in dead cai-

cafes. They added, that hair does not feed and grow

like the other parts, by introfufception, i. e. by a juice

circulating wllliin it; but, like the nails, by juxtapofi-

tion, each part next the root thrufting forward that

immediately before it.

JBut the moderns are agreed, that every hair does

properly and truly liv^, and receive nutriment to fdl

and diftend it like the other parts : which they argue •"

hence, that the roots do not turn grey in aged perfons

fooner than the extremities, but the whole changes
colour at once, and the like is obferved in boys, &c.;
which fhows that there is a diredl communication, and
that all the parts are affedted alike.

It may be obferved, however, that, in propriety, the

life and growth of hairs u of a different kind from that

of the reft of the body ; and is not immediately de-

rived therefrom, or reciprocated therewith. It is ra-

ther of the nature of vegetation. They grow as plants

do out of the earth ; or as fome plants fhoot from
the parts of others ; from which though they draw
their nouiifhment, yet each has, as it were, its feveral

life and a diftinft economy. They derive their food
from fome juices in the body, but not from tlie nutri-

tious juices of the body; wlience they may live, tho*

the body be ftarved.—Wiilfcrus, in the Philofophkal

CoUeSions, gives an account of a woman buried at No-
rimberg, whofe grave being opened 43 years after her

death, theie was hair found ifTuing forth plentifully^

throi-'gh the clefts of the coffin; infomuch, that there

was reafon to imagine the coffin had fome time been

covered all over with hair. The cover being removed,

the whole corps appeared in its perfcCl fhape ; but,

from the crown of the head to the fole of the foot,

covered over with a thick- fet hair, long and curled.

The fcxton going to handle the upper part of the head
with his fingers, the whole ftruiflure fell at once, lea-

ving nothing in his hand but an handful of hair: there

was neither fkull nor any other bone left ; yet the hair

was folid and ftrong enough.—Mr Arnold, in the fame
collection, gives a relation of a man hanged for theft,

who, in a little time, while he yet hung upon the gal-

lows, had his body ftrangely covered over with hair.^
Some moderns, however, deny the authenticity of ihefc

and other firallar inftances.

The hairs ordinarily appear round or cylindrical ;

but the microfcope alfo difcovers triangular and fquarc

ones ; which diverfity of figure arifes from that of the

pores, to wluch the hairs always accommodate them-
felves. Their length depends on the quantity of the

proper humour to feed them, and their colour on the

quality of that humour: whence, at different ftages of

life, the colour ufually differs. Their exrtemities fplit

into two or three branches, efpecially when kept dry,

or fuffered to grow too long ; fo that what appeal*

only a fingle hair to the naked eye, feems a brulli to

the microfcope.

The hair of a moufe, viewed by Mr Derham with a
microfcope, feemed to be one fingle tranfparcnt tube,

with a pith made up of fibrous iubftances, running in

dark lines, in fome hairs tranfverfely, in others fpirally.

The darker medullary parts or lines, he obfervcs, were

DO other than fmall fibres convolved round, and lying

clofer together than in the other parts of the hair.

They run from the bottom to the top of the hair; and

he imagines, may ferve to make a gentle evacuation of

fome humour out of the body. Hence the hair of

hairy animals, this author fuggefts, may not only ferve

as a fence againft cold, &c. but as an organ of infci^

fible perfpiration.

Though the external furface of the body is the na-

tural place for hairs, we have many wtllatteftcd in-

ftances
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ftancee of thtir being fsund alfo on the internal fur-

^ face. Amatus Lufitanus mentions a perfon who had

hair upon his tongue. Pliny and Valerius Maximus
concur in their tedimonies, that the heart of Aritlo-

menes the MefTenian was hairy. Caslius Rhodiginus

relates the fame of Hermogcnes the rhetorician ; and
Plutarch, of Leonidas the Spartan.—Hairs are faid

to have been frequently found in the breads of women,
and to have occafiooed the dilttmper called trichiafis ;

but fome authors are of opinion, that thefe are fmall

worms and not hairs. There have been, however, va-

rious and indifputable obfcrvations of hairs found in

the kidneys, and voided by urine.

Hippocrates is of opinion, that the glandular parts

are the mod fubjed to hair ; but bundles of hair have

been found in the raufcular parts of beef, and in fuch

parts of the human body as are equally hrm with that.

—Hair has been often found in abfccfTes aad-impodhu-
malions. Schultetus, opening the abdomen of a wo-
man, found 12 pints of water, and a large lock or
bundle of hair fwimming loofe in it. But of all the

internal parts, there is none fo much fubject to an un-

natural growth of hair as the ovaries of females, and
that as well of the human fpecics as of othei animals.

Of this Dr Tyfon relates three remarkable inftances ;

two of thefe were young women, and the other was a

bitch. The animal had been much emaciated in its

hinder parts ; the hair was about an inch and an half

long : but the mod remarkable particular was, that

hair was alfo found lying loofe in the cavities of the

veins. We have feveral indances of mankind being

alFcfled in the fame manner. Cardan relates, that he

found hair in the blood of a Spaniard ; and Slonacius

in that of a gentlewoman of Cracovia; and Schultetus

declares from his own obfervation, that thofe people

who are afflifted with the phca polonica, have very

often hair in their blood.

Difeafe: of the H.iiR. Almoft the only difeafe of

the hair, betides the remarjtable one called ///Vj ^/a-
mica, is its falling off, or kililneft. For this many re-

medies have been recommended, but fcarce any of them
can be depended upon. The juire of burdock, and

the lixivial falts of vineadies, are faid to be efHcacious;

alfo the powder of hermodadyls, and the decottion of

boxwood. A remarkable in dance of the eiRcacy of

this lad is given under the article Buxcs.—Some
authors give indances of the hair changing its colour

in a Ihort time, through grief, or by rcafon of a

fright, &c.

Ujik as an Ornament, or as an En/!gn of Dignity or of
Religion. By the Jews hair was worn naturally long,

jud as it grew ; but the priefts had thciis cut every

fortnight, while they were in waiting at the temple ;

tbey made ufe of no razors, however, but fciflars only.

The Nazaritts, while their vow continued, were for-

bidden to touch their heads with a razor. See Na-
SARITE.

The falling of the hair, or a change of its colour,

was regarded amongd the Hebrews as a fign of the le-

profy. Black hair was (deemed by them as the mod
beautiful. Abfalom's hair was cut once a-ycar, and

i* faid to have weighed 2CO dickels, by the king's

weight, which is about 3 i ounces. The law of God
bath left Qo particular ordioanccs with refped to the

batr.
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The hair of both Jewifh and Grecian women enga-
ged a principal n\are of their attention, and the Roman
ladies feem to have been no lefs curious with rcfpeA to
theirs. They generally wore it long, and drefTed it in
a variety of ways, ornamenting it with gold, filver,

pearls, i^c. On the contrary, the men amongd the
Greeks and Romans, and amongd the later Jews, wore
their hair fhort, as may be collected from books, me-
dals, datues, &c. This formed a principal didinAioii
in drefs betwixt the fexes. This obfervation illudraies
a pafTage in St Paul's epidle to the Corinthians (i Cor.
xi. 14, 15.)

St Paul forbids the Corinthian women, when pray-
ing by divine infpiration, to have their hair dilhevtlled

;

probably becaufc this mide them icferable the heathen
priedeflcs, when aAUated by the pretended influence
of their gods.

Amongd the Greeks, both fexes, a few days before
marriage, cut off and confecrated their hair as an offer-

ing to their favourite deities. It was alfo cudomary
among them to hang the hair of the dead on the door*
of their houfes previous to interment. They likewife
tore, cut off, and fometimes (havcd their hair, wheik
mourning for their deceafed relations or friends, which,
they laid upon the corpfe or threw into the pile, to be
confumed together witii the body. The ancients ima-
gined that no perfon could die till a lock of hair wa»
cut off; and this aft they fuppofed was performed by
the invitjble hand of death, or Iris, or fome other raef-

fenger of the gods. This hair, thus cut off, they
fancied confecrated the perfon to the infernal deities,

under whofe jurifdiAion the dead were fuppofed to-

be. It was a fort of fird fruits which fandificd the
whole. ( See Firg. JEn. 4. 694.

)

Whatever was tlie falhion, wiih refpeft to the hair,

in the Grecian dates, flaves were forbidden to imitate
the freemen. The hair of the flaves was always cut
in a particular manner, called Sf? a..';-aiTo/iv>if, -which,

they no longer retained after they procured their

freedom.

It was edeemcd a no'ablt honour among the ancient

Gauls to have long hair, and hence came the appella-

tion Gallia comata. For this reafon Julius Ca;far,

upon fubduing the Gauls, made them cut off their hair

as a token of fubmiffion.— It was with a view to this^

that fuch as afterwards quitted the world to go and
live in cloidcrs, procured their hair to be (liavtn off;,

to diow that they bid adieu to all earthly ornaments,
and made a vow of perpetual fubjedllon to their fi>pe-

riots.

Greg, of Tours affures us, that in the royal family

of France, it was a long time the peculiar mark and
privilege of kings and princes of tlio blood to wear
long hair, artfully drcffed and curled : every body elfc

was obliged to be polled, or cut round, in figu of in-

feriority and obedience. Some writers affurc us, that

there were different cuts for all the different quali-

ties and conditions; from the prince who woie it aC

full length, to the Dave or villain who was quite cropt.

—To cut off the hair of a fon of France, under the

fird race of kings, was to declare him excluded fro-oi

the light of fucceeding to the crown, and reduced t»
the condition of a fubjedt.

In the eighth centuty, it was the cuftom of people

of quality to have their cliildrens hair cut the firit tim=

by

riair.
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Hair, by peiTjns they had a particular honour and ellecm

» for; who, in virtue of thii ceremony, were reputed a

fort of fpiritual parents or godfathers thereof: Tho'

this pi-aflice appears to tinve been more ancient;' inaf-

ninch as we read, lliat Conftantine fcnt the pope the

hair of his fon Hcraclius, as a token that he dcfired

him to be his adoptive father.

The parade of long hair became ftill more and more

obnoxious in the progrefs of Chriftianity, as fomcthing

utterly inconfiftcnt with the profcfllon of perfons who
bore the crofs. Hence numerous injunftions and ca-

nons to the contrary.—Pope Anicctus is commonly

fuppofeJ to liave been the firft who foibade the clergy

to wear long hair : but the prohibition is of an older

Handing in tlie churches of the eaft ; and the letter

wherein that dtcree is wiitten, is of a much later date

than that pope.—The cleiical tonfure is related by Ui-

dore HifpalenfiS, as of apollolical inftitution.

Long hair was anciently held fo odious, that there

is a canon ftill extant of the year 1096, importinj^, that

fuch as wore long hair fliould be excluded coming in-

to church while living, and not be prayed for when

dead. We have a furious declamation of Luitprand

againft the emperor Phocas, for wearing long hair,

after the manner of the other emperors of t!ie eaft, all

except Theophilas, who being bald, enjoined ail his

fubjefls to rtrave their heads.

The French hiltorians and antiquaries have been

very exaft in recording the head of hair of their levcral

kings. Charlemagne wore it very (hort, his fon (horter;

Charles the bald had none at all. Under Hugh C;ipet

it began to appear again: this the ecdeGaftics took in

dudgeon, and excommunicated all who let their hair

grow. Peter Lombard expoftulated the matter fo

warmly with Charles the Young, that he cut off his

hair ; and his fucceffors for fome generations wore it

very fhort.—A profcflbr of Utrecht, in i 650, wrote

exptefbly on the queftion, Wiiethtr it be lawful for men
to wear long hair ? and concluded for the negative.

—

Another divine, named Reves, who had written for the

affirmative, replied to him.

The ancient Britons were extremely proud of the

length and beauty of their hair, and were at much
pains in dreffing and adorning their heads. Some of

them carried their fondnefs for and admiration of their

hair to an extravagant height. It is faid to have been

the laft and mod earned lequeft of a young warrior,

who was taken prifoner and condemned to be beheaded,

that no (lave might be permitted to touch his hair,

which was remarkably long and beautiful, and that it

might not be (laincd with his blood. We hardly evi.r

meet with a defcription of a line woman or beautiful

m.in, in the poems of Olfian, but their hair is men-

tioned r.6 eue of their greateft beauties. Not con-

tented with the natural colour of their hair, which was

commonly fair or yellow, they made ufe of certain

wafhes to render it llill brighter. One of thefe waflies

was a compolition of lime, the afnes of certain vege-

tables, and tallow. They made ufe of various atts

alfo to make the hair of their heads grow thick and
long; which lall was not only elleemed a great beauty,

but was confidcied as a mark of dignity and noble

birth. IJoaaicia, queen of the Iceni, is defcribed by
Dio with very long hair, flowing over her ihoulders,

and reaching down below the middle of her back.
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The Britons (haved all their beards, except their up. rtaiV.

per lips; the hair of v.'hich they, as well as the Gauls, —v-

allowed to ^row to a very inconvenient length.

In after-times, tlie Anglo Saxons and Danes alfo

conlidered fine liair as one of the greatell beauties and
ornaments of their perfcns, and were at no little pains

in drciling it to advantage. Young ladies before mar-
riage wore their hair uricovered and untied, flowing in

ringlets over their ihoulders ; but as foon as they were
married, they cut it fiiorter, tied it \ip, and put on
a head-drefj of fome kind or other according to the

prevailing fafliion. To have the iiair entirely cut off

was fo great a difgrace, that it was one of the greatell

punilhments infliftcd on tliofe women who were guilty

of adultei7. The Danirti foldiers who were quartered

upon the Englllh, in the reigns of Edgar the Peaceable

and of Lthehcd the Unready, were the beaux of thofe

times, and were particularly attentive to the drefilng

of their hair; which they combed at leaH once every

day, and thereby captivated the affetlions of the Engliih

ladies. The clergy, both fecular and regular, were
obliged to Ihave the crowns of their heads, a:id keep
their hair lliort, which diftinguilhed them from, the

laity ; and feveral canons were made againft their con-

cealing their tonfure, or allowing their hair to grow
long. The (hape of this clerical tonfure was the fub-

jecl of long and violent debates between the Englifh

clergy on the one hand, and thofe of the Scots and
Pitls on the other ; that of the former being ciicular,

and that of the latter only femicirciilar. It appears

very plainly, that long flowing hair was univerfally

elleemed a great ornament ; and the tonfure of the

dcrgy was confidered as an aCl of mortiiication and
felt-denial, to which many of them fubmitted with

relu6\ance, and endeavoured to conceal as much as

polhble. Some of them who affcfted the reputation

of fuperior fanttity invcigjied with great bitternels

againft the long hair of the laity; and laboured earneft-

ly to perfuadc them to cut it Ihort, in imitation of the

clergy. Thus the famous St Walllan bifliop of Wor-
celler, is fald to have declaimed with great vehemence
againft luxury of all kinds, but chiefly againft longhair

as moll criminal and moll univerfal. " The Euglillt

(fays William of Malmlbury in his life of St WuUlan)
were very vicious in their manners, and plunged in

luxury, through tlie long peace which they had enjoyed

in the reign of Edwa:d the Confcflor. 'I'he lioly pre-

late Wulltan reproved the wicked of all ranks with

great boldnefs; but he rebuked thofe with the greateft

fevei ity who were proud of their long hair. When
any of thofe vain people bowed their heads before him
to receive liis blclfiug, before he gave it, he cut a lock

of their hair with a little ftiarp knife, which he carried

about him for that purpofe; and comma:ided ihem, by
way of penance for their fins, to cut all the rell of

their hair in the fame manner. If any of them reiufcd

to comply vviih tliis command, lie denounced t!ie molt

dreadful judgments upon them, rejiroached them for

their efl^eminacy, and foretold, that as they imitated

women in the length of their hair, they would imitate

them in their cowardice when their country was in-

vadid ; which was accomplifhed at the landing of the

Normans."
This continued to, be long a topic of declamation

among the clergy, who even repvefentcd it as one of

the
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lir. the greateft crimes, and moft certain marks of repro-

" bation. Anfclm arclibifiiop of Canterbury went fo

far as to pronoiincc the then terrible fcntencc of ex-

communicution again ft all who wore long hair, for

whicli pious zeal he is very much commended. Serlo,

a Norman bifhop, acquired '^reat honour by a fcrmon

whichTie preached belore Henry I. A.D. 1 104, agair.ll

long and curled hair, with whioh the king ai.d all his

courtiers were fo much aiTeCled, that they confenttJ

to rcfign thtir flowing ringlet;, of which they hnd been

fo vain. The prudent prelate gave them no time to

change their minds, but inimcdialtly pidlid a pair of

(hears out of his flceve, and pcrfi-uncd th^ operation

with his own hand. Another incide-iit happened about

25 years after, which gave a temporary check to the

prevailing fondnefs for long hair. It is thus : elated

by a contemporary hirtorian : " An event Inppened,

A. D. 1129, v.hich feemed very wonderful to our

young gallants ; who, forgetting that they were men,
had transformed thcmfelvts into women by the length

of their hair. A certain kniglit, who was very proud

of his long luxuriant hair, dreamed that a perfon fuffo-

cated him with its curls. As foon as he awoke from

his lleep, he cut his hair to a decent length. 'I'he re-

port of tiiis fpread over all England, and alnioft all

. the knights reduced their hait to the piop;.r (landard.

But this reformation was not of long continuance
;

for iti lefi than a year all who wilhed to appear fafhion-

able returned to thtir former witkednefs, and contend-

ed witli the ladies in len__;ih of hair. 'I'hofe to whom
oatute Lad denied that cinanient fupplied the defeCl

by art."

The Greeks, and, after their example, the Romans,
wore falfc hair.

Comtr.ticr of H.iiR. Hair makes a very conllderable

article in commerce, efpecialiy fince the mode of
perukes has obtained. The hair of the growth of the

northern countries, as Englar.d, &c. is valued much
beyond that of the more fouthtrn ones, as Italy, Spain,

the fouth parts of France, SiC. The merit of good hair

confills in its being well fed, and neither too coarfe

nor te)o Jlcnder; the bignefs rendciing it lefs fufcep-

tible of the artificial curl, and difpoiing it rather to

frizzle, and the fmallnefs making its curl of too Ihort

duration. Its length Ihould be about 25 inches; the

more it falls Ihort of this the lefs value it bears.

Thcie is no ceitain price for hair; but it is fold

from five (liiilings to five pounds an ounce, according

to its quality.

The fcarcenefs of grey and white hair has put the

dtalers in that commodity upon the methods of redu-

cing other colours to this. This is done by Spreading

the hair to bleach on the grafs l:ke linen, after firlt

wad.ing it out in a lixivieus water. This lye, with the.

foice of the fun and air, brings the hair to fo perfect

a whitencfo, that the moll experienced perion may be
deceived therein ; there being fcarce any way of dctecl-

ir.g the artifice, but by boiling and diyin.j it, wlilch

leaves the hair of the colour of a dead walnut-tree

leaf

There is alfo a method of dyeing hair with bilmuth,
whicli renders fuch wi.ile hair as burders too much
upon the yellow of a Lriglit CIvtr colour : boiling is

lie proof of this too, the bifmuth not being able to

K^nij it.

4.
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Hair may be alfo changed from a red, grey, or other
difagrceable colour, to a brown or deep black, by a
folution of fdver. The liquors fold under the name
oi hair -waters

y are at bottom no more than folutions
of filvcr in aquafortij, largely dilu'cd with water, with
the addition perhaps of other ingredient?, which con-
tnbute nothm- to their cfiicacy. The folution (hould
be fully fatiirated with the hlve-r, that there nny be
no more acid in ic than is necefTary for hoiuing the
inelal difToIvei ; and bclidcs dilution with water, a
little I'pirit of wine may be added for the further d'll-
cification of the acid. It mud be ohferved, that fop
diluting the folution, dillilled water, or pm-e rainwater,
muft be ufcd ; the common fpring- waters turnintj it
milky, and precipitating a part of the diffolved filver.
It is to be obfcrved alfo, that if the liquor touches the
(kin, it has the fame cfFed on it as on the matter to
be (lained, changing the pait moiftened with it to an
indelible black.— Hair may alfo be dyed of any colour
in the fame manner as wool. See Dyeing.

Hdir which decs not curl or buckle naturally is
brought to it by art, by firft boiling and then baking
it in the following manner: After having picked and
fortcd the hair, and difpofcd it in parcels according
to lenjths they roll them ;ip and tie them tight down
upon little cylindrical inftrumenis, either of wood or
earthen ware, a quarter of an inch thick, and hollow-
ed a little in the middle, called pipes ; in which ftate
they arc put in a pot over the l^re, there to boil for
about two hours. When taken out, they let them
diy

;
and when dried, they fpread them on a (heet of

brown paper, cover them with another, and thus fend
them to the p.i(lry cook; who making a cruft or coffin
around them of common pa'le, fets them in an oven
t.U the crml is about three-fourths baked.

'1 he end by which a hair grew to the h;ad is caled the
head rfll.c hair; and the other, with wliich they begin t<i

give the buckle, the point. Formerly the peruk:- makers
mad; no dlff: rence between the ends, but curled and
wove them by either iniliferently : but this made them
unable to give a line buckle ; hair woven by the point
never takiiig a right curl. Foreigners own thcmfelvcs
obliged to the Englidi for this difcovery, w hich wa9
tirll eairied abroad by a peruke- maker of our C( untr^-.

Hair is al.o iiTed i.i various other arts and manufac-
tuicf.— In particular, the hair of beavers, hares, conie?,
&c. is the principal matter whereof hats are made.
Spread on the ground, and left to putrefy on corn-
lands, hair, as all other animal fubtlances, ivs. horns,
hoofs, blood, garbage, &c. proves good raanure.

Haib, in farriery, is generally called the cc.'xt ; and,
with regard to horfes, defcrvis particular con (ideration. .

The hair growing on the fetlock ferves as a defence
to the pron;inent part of it in travelling in lloney ways
or in froily weather. If the hair of a horlc's neck,
and the parts m.iil uncovered, be clofc, fmooth, and
fleek, it is an iiidicatition of hii being in health and
good cafe. In order to iriake the hair of an horfe fcfc

and fletk, he nnili be kept warm at heart, for the leaft

inward cold will caufe the hair to Hare; alfo fweat him
often, feir that will loofcn and laife the dull and fdtli

that renders his coat foul ; and when he is in the hejt
of a fwcat, fcrape off all the white foam, fweat, and
lilth, that is raifed up with an oH fword-bLde ; and .

a'fo when he is bk'odtd, if you rub him .:I1 over with .

his ,

H^
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hU. own blood, repeating it two or three days, and

curry and drcfs him well, it will make his coat (hint as

if covered with a fine varnilh.

Hair fallin;T from the mane or tail is caufed either

by his havii.;; tiken fome heat, which has engendered

a dry mange ; or from fome furfeit, which caufes the

evil humours to refort to thofe parts. To cure this,

anoint the horfe's mane and crell with black foap ;

make a ilrong lee of adies, and waft it all oyer wiih

it. But if a canker (hould grow on a horfe's tail, which

will eat away both flelh and bone ; then put fome oil

of vitriol to it, and it will confume it : and if you

fisd that the vitriol corrodes too much, you need

only to wet it with cold water, and it will put a ftop

to it.

If you would take away hair from any part of a

horfe's body, boil half a pound of lime in a quart of

water, till a fourth part is confumed, to which add an

ounce of orpiment ; make this into a plafter, and lay

it on.

Hair, or Down, of Plants ; a general term expref-

f ve of all the hairy and glandular appearances on the

furface of plants, to which they are fuppofed by natu-

ralifts to ferve the double purpofe of defenfive weapons

and veflels of fecretion.

Thefe hairs are minute threads of greater or lefs

kngth and folidity; fome of them vifible to the naked

eye ; whilft others are rendered vifible only by the help

of glafles. Examined by a microfcope, almoft all the

parts of plants, particularly the young (lalka or Hems,

appear coveied with hairs.

Hairs on the furface of plants prefent themfelvcs

under various forms: in the leguminous plants, they are

generally cylindric; in the mallow tribe, terminated in

a point; in agrimony, fliaped like a fifh-hook; in nettle,

awlfhapcd and jointed; and in fome compoimd flowers

wiih hcUow or f unnel-fliaped florets, they are terminated

in two crooked points.

Probable as fome experiments have rendered it, that

the hairs on the furface of plants contribute to fome

organical fecretion, their principal ufe feems to be to

preferve the parts in which they are lodged fiom the bad

tfTtfts of violent friftions, from winds, from extremes

of heat and cold, and fuch like external injuries.

M. Guettard, who has eftabliflied a botanical me-

thod from the foim, fituation, and other circumflances

of the hairy and glandular appearances on the furface

of plants, has demon (Irated, that thefe appearances are

generally conftant and uniform in all the plants of the

fame genus. The fame uniformity feems to charaderife

all the different genera of the fame natural order.

The different forts of hairs which form the down

upon the furface of plants were imperftftly dillinguiihed

by Crew in 1682, and by Malphigi in 1 686. M. Guet-

tard jull mentioned was the firll who examined the

fubjcdt both as a bctaniil and a philofopher. His ob-

fervatiens were publifhed in 1747.

N.-I IR- Cloths, in military affairs, are large pieces of

clotli made with half hair. They are uftrd for cover-

ing the powder in waggons, or upon batteries; as alfo

for covering charged bombs or hand-grenades, and

many other ufcs in magazines.

H/iiR-Poii)der. See Starch,
Hjtik-lVorm. See Gordius.
HAKE, in Ichthyology, the Englifh name of a

N=> 14?.

fi(h common in the Englifh and fome other feas, and H«W
called by authors the merluciuj and /iiciuj marir.us. This '*"'

fifh was ufcd of old dried and failed. Hence the pro- _.
verb obtains in Kent, y/j liiy at a hate.

HAKLUYT (Richard), a naval hiltorian, is fuppo-

fed to have been born in London about the year 1553,
and delcended of a genteel family in Herefordlhire, ag

the name frequently occurs in the lill of high llieriffs for

that county in former reigns. He was educated atWeft-
minlterfchool; and thence, in 1 570, removed to Chrifl-

church, Oxford; where he applied himfclf particularly

to the lludy of cofmography, and read pubHc Icftures in

that fcience. SirEdward Stafford being fent ambafTador

to France in i583,Mr Hakluyt wasone of hisattendants,

probably in the capacity of shaplain. He was at this

time matter of arts and profeffor of divinity. In 1585
he obtained the royal mandate for the next vacant pre-

bend of Brillol, to which preferment he fucceeded du-
ring his refidence at Paris. Conilantly attentive to his

favourite cofmographical inquiries, in fearching the

French libraries, he found a valuable hiflory of Florida,

which had been difcovered about 20 years before by
Captais Loudonniere and others : this he caufed to be
publiihed, at his own expence, in the French language,

and foon after revifed and republilbed Peter Martyr's

book De orbe novo. After five years refidence in France,

Mr Hakluyt returned to England in company with

lady Sheffield, filter to the lord admiral Howard. In

the year 1589 he publifhed his CoUeftion of Voyages
in one folio volume, which in 1598 was republifhcd ia

three. In 1605 our author was made prebendary of

Weltminfter ; which, with the reftory of Wethering-

fet in the county of Suffolk, feems to have been the

fummit of his preferment. He died in 16:6, and was
buried in Weltminfter-abbey ; bequeathing to his fon

Edmund his manor of Bridge-Place, and feveral houfes

in Tothil llrect, Weftminller. He was an indefati-

gable and faithful hillorian. His works are, 1. A
CoUe&ion of Voyages and Difcoveries, a fmall volume.

2. Hiltory of Florida, above mentioned. 3. The
principal Navigations, Voyages, and Difcoveries of the

Englifh Nation, made by Sea or over Land to the

farthell dillant Quarters of the Earth, at any time

within the compals of thefe 1500 years, in three vols

folio. 4. The Difcoveries of the World, from the firlt

Original to the Year 1555, written in the Portugal

tongue by Ant. Galvano ; corrected, much amended,

and tranilated into Englifh, by Richard Hakluyt.

5. Virginia richly valued, by the Defcription of the

Main Land of Florida, her next Neighbour, ic.

written by a Portugal gentleman of Elvas, and tranf-

lated by Richard Hakluyt. Befides thefe, he left fe-

veral manufcripts, which were printed in Purchas's

coileftion.

HALBERSTADT, a fmall principality of Ger-

many, bounded on the north-eall by the duchy ef

Magdeburg, on the foulh by the principality of An-
halt, on tlic weft by the diocefe of Hildiheim, on the

call by part of the eledloiate of Saxony, and on the

north by Brunfwic Wolfcnbuttle. It is ntar 4D miloB

in length and 30 in breadth. The foil in general is

fertile in corn and flax ; and there are fome woods,

though in general fuel is fcarce. There are three large

towns in it which fend reptefentatives to the diet, to-

gether with 10 froall ones, and 91 county-towns asd

6 villages.
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villages. The number of the inhabitants is computed

at about 200,000 : the greatcft part of them are Lu-

therans ; but there are alfo Calvinifts, Jews, and Ro-
man Catholics. The manufaftures are chiefly woollen

(for the country produces a great number of (heep) ;

the exports are grain, and a kind of beer called broihaii.

The annual revenue arifing from this principality, and

the incorporated counties and lordfhips, is faid to

amount to 500,000 rix-dollars. Till the treaty of

Weftphalia in 1648 this country was a diocefe, but

was then transferred to the eleftoral houfe of Branden-

burg as a temporal principality. It is intitled to a vote

both in the diet of the empire and that of the circle.

The principal places are Halberlladt, Groningen, Of-

cherfleben, Ollerwick, &c.

Halderstadt, a city of Germany, in the circle of

Lower Saxony, featcd near the river Hotheiii. It is a

neat uniform place ; and has fome good churches and

other handfome buildings, of which the cathedral is

the chief. There is an inn in this place, which is look-

ed upon to be the largell and to have the bell accom-
inodations of any in Europe. Before the Refotma-
tion, it was a biftiop's fee. E. Long. 11. 2y. N.
Lat. 52. 6.

HALBERT, or Halbard, in the art of war, a

well-known weapon carried by the fergeants of foot

and dragoons. It is a fort of fpear, the rtiaft of which

is about five feet long, and made of afh or other wood.

Its head is armed with a (Icel point, not unlike the

point of a two-edged fword. But, befides this ftiarp

point which is in a line with the fhaft, there is a crofs

piece of fteel, flat and pointed at both ends ; but ge-

nerally with a cutting edge at one extremity, and a

bent ftiarp point at the other; fo that it ftrves equally

to cut down or to pulh withal. It is alfo ufeful in

determining the ground between the ranks, and ad-

jufting the files of a battalion. The word is formed

of the German hal, " hall," and lard, " an hatchet."

Voflius derives it from the German hallebaert, of hcl,

" clarus, fplendens," and baerl, " ax."

The halbert was anciently a common weapon in the

army, where there were companies of halbardieis. It

is faid to have been ufed by the Amazons, and after-

wards by the Rhxtians and Vindelicians about the

year 570.
It was called the Damjb ax, becaufe the Danes bore

an halbert on the left Ihoulder. From the Danes it

was derived to the Scots, from the Scots to the Englifn

Saxons, and from them to the French.

HALCYON, in ornithology, a name given by the

ancients to the alcedo or king's firtier. See Alcedo.
H^LCroN Days, in antiquity, a name given to feven

days before and as many after the winter follhce ; by
reafon the halcyon, invited by the calmncfs of the

weather, laid its eggs in nefts built in the rocks, clofe

by the brink of the fca, at this feafon.

HALDE (John Baplift du), a learned Fiench J.--

fuit, born at Paris in 1674. He was extremely well

verfed in Afiatic geography; and we have of his com-
pilation a work intitled Grand defcriflion de la Chine

is" Je la Tarlarif, from original memoirs of the Jefui-

tical miflionaries, in 4 vols folio. He was alfo con-

cerned in a colle(^tion of letters begun by father Gobien,

cMid Dej lellrfs cJifianlts, in 18 vols; and publilhed

fome Latin poems and ovations. He died in 1743.
Vol. VIII. Part I.

7i 'i HAL
HALE, in the fea language, fignifieB/a//; ai, ta

hale up, is to pall up ; to hale in or out, is to pull in*
or out. To over-hale a rope, is to hale it too ftiff, or
to hale it the contrary way.

Keel-HALE. See Ducking.
Hale (Sir Matthew), lord chief juftice of the

king's-bench in the reign of Charles II. was the fon
of Robert Hale, Efq; a barriilcrof Lincoln's Inn, and
was born in 1609. He was educated at Oxford, where
he made a confiderable progrefs in learning ; but was
afterwards diverted from his lludics by the levities of
youth. From thefe he wan reformed by Mr John
Glanvill ferjeant at law; and applying to the lludy of
the law, entered into Lincoln's Inn. Noy the attor-

ney-general took early notice of him, and direifted

him in his ftudies. Mr Selden alfo took much notice
of him ; and it was this acquaintance that firft fet Mr
Hale on a more enlarged purfuit of learning, which he
had before confined to his own profeflion. Durintj
the civil wars, he behaved fo well as to gain the elleem
of both parties. He was employed in his praftice by
all the king's party; and was appointed by the par-
liament one of the commiiTioners to treat with the
king. The murder of king Charles gave him very fcn-

fible regret. However, he took the engagement; and
was appointed, with feveral others, to confider of the
reformation of the law. In 1653 he was by writ
made fergcant at law, and foon after appointed one of
the jullices of the Common Pleas. Upon the death of
Oliver Cromwell he refufcd to accept of the new com-
mtflion offered him by Richard his fuccelTor. He was
returned one of the knights of Gloucefterfliire in the
parliament which called home Charles II. Soon
after he was made lord chief baron of the exchequer

;

but declined the honour of knighthood, till lord chan-
cellor Hyde, fending for him upon bufinefs when the
king was at his houfe, told his majclly, that " there

was his model! chief baron ;" upon which he was un-
expectedly knighted. He was one of the principal

judges that fat in Clifford's Inn about fettling the dif-

ference between landlord and tenant, after the fire of
London, in which he behaved to the fatisfaction of all

parties concerned, and alfo in his poll of chief baron
afted with inflexible integrity. One of the firft peers

went once to his chamber, and told him, " That La-
ving a fuit in law to be tried before him, he was then
to acquaint him with it, that he might the better un-
derlland it when it fliould come to be tried in court."

Upon which the lord chief baron interrupted him, and
faid, " He did not deal fairly to comr to his cham-
bers about fuch affairs ; for he never received in.'orma-

tion of fuch caufes but in open court, where both par-

ties were to be heard alike." Upon which his grace
(for it was a duke) went away not a little dlffatisficd,

and complained of it to the king as a rudtnefs that was
not to be endured : but his niajclly bid him content
himlelf that he was ufed no worl'c ; and faid, " That
he verily believed he would have ufed him no better

if he had gone to folicit him in any of his own caufes."

Another remarkable incident happened in one of his

circuits. A gentleman who had a trial at the affixes

had fent him a buck for his table. When judge Hale
therefore heard his name, he aflccd " if he was not the

fame perfon who had fent him the venifon?" and find-

ing that he was the feme, told him, that " lie could

L 1 not

H..
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TJilfs. rot fiiffer tlie trial to go on till he had puiJ him for hij

buck." The gentleman anfwered, that " he never

Jold his veiiilon; and tliat he had done nothing to him

which he did nut do to every judge who had gono that

circuit:" which was confirmed by feveral gentlemen

prefent. 'I'lie lord chief baron, liowever, would not

futfer the trial to proceed till he had paid for the pre-

fent: upon which the gentleman withdrew the record.

In (hort, he was in 1671 advanced to be lord chief

juftice of the king's bencii; but about four years after

this prumotlon, his hcakh declining, he religned his

poll in February 1675-6, and died in Deccmb<.r fol-

Liwing. This excellent man, who was an ornament

to the bench, to his country, and to hum. n nature,

wrote, I. An Efhiv on the (jravitation and Non-gsa-

vitation of P'l'JtJ Bodies. 2. Obfervalior.s touching the

Torricellian Experiment. 3. Conteniphitions, moral and

divint. 4- The Life of Pomponius Alticus, with po-

litical and moral Ileficftions. 5. Obl'crvations on the

Pi iiiciples of natural Motion. 6. The primitive Ori-

gination of Mankind. He a!fo left a great number of

manufcripts, in Latin and Englifh, upon various fub-

je(fts ; among which are, his Pleas of the Crown, fmce

publilhcd by Mr Emyin in two volumes folio; and his

Oiiginal Inftitution, Power, and juiifdiction of Par-

liaments.

Halfs (Stephen), D. D. a celebrated divine and

philofopher, was born in 1 677. Pic was the li.\th fon

of Thomas Hales, E'q; the eldefl fon of Sir Robert

Hales, created a baronet by king Charles II. and

Mary the heirefs of Richard Langley of .;\bbots- Wood
in PIcrtfordfliire. In 1696 he was entered a pcntioner

at Bennet- college, Cambridge; and was admitted a

fellow in 1 703, and became bacheh>r of diviniiy iu

171 1. He foon difcovered a genius for natural philo^

fophy. Botany was his firll ihidy ; and he ufcd fre-

quently to make escurfions arat^ng Gogmagog hills,

in company with Dr Stukely, with a view of profecu-

ting tliat lludy. In thcfe expeditions he likewife col-

]( Sed foffils atid in lefts, having contrived a curious in-

Urum.cnt for catching fuch of the latter as have wings.

In company with this friend he ^llo applied himlclf

to the ftudy of anatomy, and invented a curious me-

t)iod of obtaining a repreftntation of the lungs in lead.

T hey next applied themlelvesto the ftudy of chemiftry;

in which, however, they did not make any remajkable

difcoveiie?. In the iludy of aftronomy Mr Hales was

etjually aihduous. Having made himfelf acquainted

*ith the Newtonian fyftcm, he contrived a machine

for fhowing the phenomena on much the fame principles

with that afterwards made by Mr Rowley, and, from

the name of his patron, called an Orrery.

About the year 17 10 he was pretcnted to the per-

petual cure of Tcddington near Twickenham, in

Middlefex ; and afterwards accepted of the hving of

Porlock in Somerfetfliire, which vacated his fellov\fliip

in the college, and which he exchanged tor the living

of Fatingdon in Hampfhire. Soon after, he married

Mary, the daughter and heirefs of Dr Newce, who
was rcftor of Halifliam in Suflex, but rehded at

Much-Haddam in Hertfordlhire. On the I3lh of

March 1718, he was eledted member of the Royal

Society; and on the 5th of March, in the year

following, he exhibited an account of fome experi-

snenis be had lately made on the eifed of the

fun's warmth in railing the fap in trees. This pro-

cured him the thanks of the fociet)', who alfo rcqueded

him to profccute the fubjcdt. With this requcll he

complied with great plealure ; and on tiie 14th of

June 1725 exhibited a treatife in which he gave an

account of his progrefs. This treatife being highly-

applauded by the focicLy, he farther enlarged and

improved ic ; and in April 1727 he publiflied it uuder

thc title of FegttabU Statics. This work, he dedicated

to his late majefty king George II. who was then

piince of Wales ; and he was the fame year chofcn one

of the council of the Royal Society, Sir Hans Sloaa

being at the fame aniui,:i elcdii n cholm their pre'ident.

'I'he bonk being well received, a ftcond edition of it

was publiflied in 1731. In a preface to this editioa

Mr Hales piomifed a fequel to I'le work, which he

pubhTucd in 17;;3 under the title ot Slalirul J3//ays, &.C.

Iq 1732 he WdS appointed one of the trultees for

tftabliihing a new cohmy in Georgia. On the 5th of

July 1/33 the uiiiverlity of Oxford honoured him
with a diph)ma for the degree of doctor in divinity ; a-

mark of dillindtion the more honourable, as it is

not ufual for one univerfity to confer academical

honours on thofe who were educated at anottier.

In 1734, when the health and morals of the lower

and middling clr-fs of people were fubverted by the

cxciDive drinking of gin, ht published, though with-

out his name, A friendly Admonition U> the Drinkers

of Brandy and other fpirituous Liquors ; which was

twice reprinted. The latter end of the fame year ht

publilhed a fermon which he preached at St Biide's

before the reft of the truftees for eftablilhiiig a new
colony in Georgia. His text was, " Bear ye one ano-

ther's buithens, and fu fulfil the law of Chrifl;" Gala-

tians vi. 2. In 1739 he printed a volume in 8vo, in-

titled, Philofophical Experiments on Sea-water, Corn,

Flefh, and other Subfiauces. This wprk, which con-

tained many ufcful inltruftions for voyagers, was dedi-

cated to the lords of the admiralty. The fame year

he exhibited to the Royal .Society an account of fome

farther experiments towards the difcovery of medicines

for difloiving the ilone in the kidneys and bladder, and

preferving meat in long voyages ; for which he recei-

ved the gold medal of Sir Godfrey Copley's donation.

The year following he publilhed fome account of Ex-
periments and Obfervations on Mrs Stephens's Medi-
cines for difTolving thevStone, in which iheirdiirulvenl;

power IS inquired iiito and dcmonllrated.

In 1741 he read before the Royal Society an ac-

count of an inllrument which he invented, and called

a •venliiator, for conveying frefh air into mines, hof-

pitals, prifons, and the clofe parts of fliips : he had

communicated it to his particular friends fome monthi

before ; and it is very remarkable, that a machine of

the fame kind, for the fame purpofc, was in the fpring

of the fame yeai invented by one Maitin Triewald, an

officer in the fervice of the king of SvVcden, called

capla'tn of mechanics, for which the king and fenate

granted him a privilege in Oiilober following, and or-

dered every (liip of war in the fervice of that ftate to

be furniflied with one of them ; a model alfo of this

machine was fent into France, and all the lliips in the

French navy were alfo ordered to have a ventilator of

the fame fort. It happened alfo, that about the fame

time one Sutton, who kept a cofTechoufc in Alderfgate-

itrect.
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ale«. ftrcet, invented a ventilator of another conftrmiUon to

diuvv ofF the foul air out of fjiips by means of the couk-

loom fire: but poor Sutton hail not intcreH enougli to

inE«.c mankind accept the benetit he offered them ; tho'

its fupericrity to Dr Hales's contrivance was evident,

and among others Dr Mead and the late ingenious

Mr Benjamin Robins gave their teftimony in its favour:

(See AiKPi/>a.) The public, however, is not Icfs in-

debted to the ingenuity and benevolence of Dr Hales,

whofe ventilators came more eafily into ufe for

many purpofts of the grcatefl importance to life, par-

ticularly for keeping corn fweet, by blowing through

h frrfli (howerp of air ; a practice very foon adopted

by France, a large granary having been made, under

the direction of Duhamel, for the prefcrvation of corn

i<i this manner, with a view to make it a general

praftice.

In 1743, Dr Hales read before the Royal Society

a dcfcription of a mcchod of conveying liquors into

the abdomen during the operation of tapping, and it

w»8 afterwards printed in their TranfaClions. In

1745, he publifhed fome experiments and obfervations

on tar-water, which he had been induced to maks by

the publicatio'^ of a work called Siris, in which the

late learned and mod excellent Dr Berkley, bi(hop of

Cloyne, had recommended tar-water as an univerfal

mniicine : on this occalion feveral letters paifed be-

twren them on the fubjcct, particularly with refpeCt

to the u'e of tar- water in the difcafe of the horned cat-
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alfo communicated to the Society two memoirs,
which are printed in their Tranfadions ; one on
the great benefit of ventilators, and the other on
fome experiments in elearicity. In 1749 his ven-
tilators were fixed in the Savoy prifon, by order
of the right hoii. Henry Fox, Efq; then fecretary
at war, after\vards lord Holland ; and the benefit
was fo great, that though 50 or 100 in a year of-
ten died of the gaol dillemper before, yet from the
year 1749 to the year 1752 Inclulive, no more than
four perfons died, though in the year 1750 the num-
ber of prifoners was 240 ; and of tliofe four, one died
of the fmall-pox, and another of intemperance. In
the year 1750 he publilhed fome confiderationson the
caufes of earthquakes ; occafioned by the (light Ihocks
felt that year in London. The 'fub'.lance of this
work was alfo printed in the Philofophical Tranfac-
tions. The fame year he exhibited an examination of
the ilrength of fev.nj purging waters, rfpeciallv of the
water ofje/fop'i -well, which is printed in the Philofo-
phical Tranfatlions.

Dr Hales had now been feveral years honoured with
the eiteem and fiiendfliip of his royal higlinefs Frede-
rick prince of Wales ; who frequently vilited him at
Teddington, from his neighbouring palace at Kew,
and to(jk a pleafure in furpriilng him in the midll of
thoft curious refearches into the various parts of nature
which almoil intcffantly employed him. Upon the
piince's death, v.hich happened this year, and the fet-

H.

tie. In the fame year he communicated to the public, tlement of the houfehold of the princefs-dowager, he
by a letter to the editor of the Gentleman's Magazine, was, without his fi)licitation, or even knowledge, ap-
a defcription of a back-lxaver, which will winnow and pointed clerk of the clofet or almoner to her royal
clean com much fooncr and better than can be done

by the common method. He alfo, at the fame time,

>nd by the fame channel, communicated to the public

a cheap and eofy way to preferve corn fweet in facks ;

an invrntiuii of great benetit to farmers, efpecially to

poor Icafers, who want to keep fmall quantities of

torn for fome lime, but have no proper granary or re-

poiitory for that purpofe. He alfo the fame year took

the fame mtthc d to publifli directions how to ke-p corn

fweet in heaps without turning it, and to fweeten it

when muity. He publiftied a long paper, containing

an account of ftvcral methods to preferve corn by ven-

tilators ; with a particular defcrlptiou of fevei-al forts

of v.i tlla'.ors, illu'ilrated by a cut, fo that the whole

Riechanifm of them may be eafily known, and the ma-

chine conllructed by a common carpenter. He pub-

lilhed alio in the fame volume, but without l.l» name,

a dete4^ion of the fallacious boafts concerning ilie effi-

cacy of the liquid (hell in diffolving tho (lone in the

bladder. In 1746 he communicated to the Royal So-

liely a ptopofal for bringing fmall pa(rable lloncs foon,

«nd with eale, on-, of the bladder; and this was alfo

printed in their TranfaAions. In the Gentleman's

Magazine for July 1747, he publilhed an account of a

Tery confiderable improvement of his back- heaver, by
which it became capable of clearing corn of the very

fmall grain, feeds, blacks, fmut-balls, &c. to lucli per-

feftion ae to make it fit for feed-corn. In 1 748 he

communicated to the Royal Society a propof.d for

checking, in fome degree, the progrcfs of fires, occa-

fioned by the great fire which happened that year in

Cornhill : And the fubllance of this propofal was

printed in their TraofactioiM. lu the fame year he

- -- royal
highncfs. In 1751 he was chofen by the college of
phyficians to preach the annual fermon called Croume's
h3ur: : Dr William Crowne having left a legacy for a
fermon to be annually preached on " the wi'fdom and
good:iefs of God difplayed in the formation of man."
Dr Hales's text *as, lyUh :/.>c ancient is tvifjom, ant! in
lei^lh of Jays umhrjhnclin^^, ]oh Y.U. 12. This fermon,
as ufual, was publiilied at the requed of the college.
In the latter end of the year 175-!, his ventilators,
worked by a windmill, were fixed in Newgate, with
branching trunks to 24 wards; and it appeared that
the difptoportion of thofe that died in the gaol before
and after this eftablu'hment was as 16 to 7. He pub-
li:iied alio a farther account of their fucctfs, and fome
obferrati^ons on the great danger ariling from foul air,
exenipliUcd by a narrative of feveral perfons leized
with the gaol-fever by woiking in Newgate.
On the death of Sir Hans Sloane, which happened

in the year I 753, Dr Hales was elected a member of the
Academy of Sciences at Paris in his room. The fame
year he publiflied in the Gentleman's Magazine fome
farther confideralions about means to draw the foul air
out of the fick rooms of occafional army-hofpitals,
and private houfcs in town. He alfo publidied many
other curious particulars relative to tlie ufe and fuc-
cefs of ventilators. The fame year a defcription of 4
feagage, which the dodor invented to meafure un-
fathomable depths, was communicated to the public ia
the fame mifcellany : this paper was drawn up about
the year 1732 or 4733, by the dodor, for the late Co-
Im Campbell, Efq; who employed the ingenious Mr
Hawklbee to make the machine it defcribcs, which
was tried in various depths, and anfwered with great

L I 2 txadjiefs,
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exaAnefs, yet was at laft loft near Bermuda. In

1754, he communicated to tlie Royal Society fome

experiments for keeping water and filh fwect with

lime-water, an account of which was publi(hed in the

Philofi)phical Tranfactions. He alfo continued to en-

lich their memoirs with miuy ufcful articles from this

time till his death, particularly a method of forward-

ing the diflillation of frelli from fait water by blowing

(howers of fiefh air up through the latter during the

operation. In 17 jy he communicated to the editor of

the Gentleman's Magazine an eafy method of purifying

the air, and regulatiusj its licat in mclon-trames and

green-houfes ; alfo further improvements in his method

of dil'.iliing fca-water.

His reputation and the intereft of his family and

friends might eafilv have procured him farther pre-

ferment : but of farther preferment he was not de-

firous ; for being nominated by his late Majelty to a

caninry of Windfor. he engaged the princefs to re-

qued hh majefly to rccal his nomination. That

a man fo devoted to philofophical lludies and employ-

ments, and fo confcientious in the difcharge of his

duty, (hould not dtfire any preferment which would

reduce him to the dilemma either of neglecting his

duty, or foregoing his amufement, is not ftrange :

but that he would refufe an honourable and profitable

appointment, for which no duty was to be done that

would interrupt his habits of life, can fcarce be im-

piited to his temperance and humility without im-

peaching his benevolence ; for if he had no wifli of any

thing more for himfelf, a liberal min.l would fui-ely

have been highly gratified by the diihibution of fo

conlidcrable a fum as a canonry of Windlor would

have put into his power, in the reward of induftry,

the alleviation of diftief-, and the fupport of helplefs

indigence. He was, however, remarkable for focial

virtue and fweetnefs of temper ; his life was not only

blamclefs, but exemplary in a high degree ; he was

happy in himfelf, and beneficial to others, as appears

by this account of his attainments and purfnits ; the

eonrtant ftrenity and chccrfulnefs of his mind, and

the temperance and regularity of his life, concurred,

with a good conftitution, to prtferve him in health

and vigour to the uncommon age of four core and four

years. He died at Teddington in 1761 ; and was bu-

ried, purfuant to his own direftians, under the tower

of the parifh- church, which he built at his own expence

not long before his death.—Her royal highnefs the

princefs of Wales erected a monument to his memory

in Wcftr.iinller abbey.

HALESIA, in botany : A genus of the monogynia

order, belonging to the dcdecandria clafs of plants ;

and in the natural method ranking under the 18th or-

der, Bkornes. The calyx is quaJridentated, fuperior;

the corolla quadrifid ; the nut quadrangular and dif-

permous.

HALESWORTH, a town of Suffolk in Englind,

fentcd on a nttk of land between two branches of the

river Blilh, ici miles from London. It is a well fre-

quei/ted lliriving place, and ha« a trade in lirtu yarn

and fail-cloth. It has one large church, and about

7C0 goud fcoufes ; but the ftreels are neither wide nor

paved. About the town is taifed a great deal of hemp.

E. Long. I. <jO. N. l.;it. 52. 30.

HALF-3L00D, in law, is where a man marries a
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fecond wife, the firll being dead, and by the liift ven- Hi'.f-mi

ter he has a fon, and by his fecond venter has llkewife

a fon ; the two brothers, in this cafe, are but of half-

blood. See CossASGUiNirv and Descent.
W k\.y FiLrk ; a noble, or 6s. 8d.

Half yl/ooH, in fortification; an outwork compofed
of two faces, forming a faliant angle, whole gorge is

in foi-m of a crefcent or half-nmon, whence the name.
HALFPENNY, a copper coin, whofe value is ex-

preifed by its name, in reference to the penny.

HALIBTiIGH, firft dragoman or inteipreter at

the Grand Signior's court in the I 7th century, was
born of Chviftlan parents in Poland ; but having been

taken by the Tartars when he was young, they fold

him to c!ie Turks, who brought him up in their reli-

gion in the fcraglio. His name, in his native country,

was Bobowlki. He learnt many languages, and Sir

Paul Ricatit owns he was indebted to him for fi veral

things which he relates in his Prcfent Jlate of the Otto-

man empire. He held a great corrcfpondence with the

Engh'fh, who perfuaded him to tranflate fome books

into the Turkifh language ; and he had a mind to re-

turn into the bofom of the Chrillian church, but died

before he could accomplifli the defign. Dr Hyde pub-

lifhtd his book Of the liturgy of the Tttrh, their pilgri-

mages to Mecca, their circumc'ifion and vi/iting of the ftck.

He tranH ited the catechifm of the church of England,

and the bible, into the Turkilh language. The MS.
is lodged in the library of Lcyden. He wrote like-

wife a Turkilli grammar and dictionary.

HALICARNASSUS, (anc. geog.) a principal

town of Caria, faid to be built by the Argives, and

fitiiated betA'cen two bays, the Ceramicus and Jafius.

It was the royal refidence, (called Xephyra formerly) ;

efpeeiaily of Maufolus, made more illuftrions by his

niiinument. This monument was one of the fe-

ven wonders, and ererted by Artemifia. Halicarnaf-

feus, or Halicarnalf^nfis, was the gcntilitious name of

Herodotus and Dionyfius The fcrmer was called the

Father of Hiftovy ; and the latter was not only a good
hitlorlan but alio a critic.

HALIAilTUS. in ornithology. See Falco.
HALIEUTICS, Halieutica, a.mf.ttika, formed

oi ^'^""i, fjherniiin, which is derived from <'>^<,fta;

books treating of fillies, or the art o^ filhing.—Wc
have Hill extant the halieulics of Oppian.

HALIFAX, the capital of the province of Nova
Scotia in America, fituated in W. Long. 64. 30. N.

Lat. 44. 4 J. It was founded in 1 749, in order to fe-

cure the Britirti fctllemcnts there from the attempts of

the French 2nd Indians. It was divided into 3J
fquares, each containing 16 lots of 40 by 60 feet;

one cilabliilied church, and one metting-houfe, and a

fmall number of houfes out of the regular ttreets.

The town was furrounded by pickettings, and

guarded by forts on the outfide ; but fince the

commencement of the American troubles, it has

been very ftrongly fortified. Along the river Che-

buflo. to the fouthward of the town, are buildings

and filli-flakes for at lead two miles, and to the north-

ward on the river for about one mile. The plan,,

however, has been greatly impioved by the earl of

Halifax, who was the original contriver. The pro-

clamation KFucd for ihii fetlleiTient, nfTired 50 acres of

land to every foldier and lailor who would ftulc in that

part
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llfix. part of America, without paying any rent, or doin^
v~ any fervice for ten years, and no more th:\n one fhil-

ling^^r a«nK»; for each 50 acres ever afterwards: to

every foldier and failor who had a wife and chiMrtn,

ten acres more were added for every individual of his

family, and for every incrcife that ihould afterwards

happen in the fame proportion : i"o each fubalterii

officer 80 acres, and 15 for each of his family ; 200
acres to eaeli eiifij^n

; 300 to each lieutenant ; 4CO to

each captain ; 600 to evc.y oflicer in ra;ik above a

c;iptain and ^o for '-ach of his family. The govern-

ment uifo engaged ti> traulpoit aiiJ maintain the new
l^itlcrs for •ue year at its o«n txpence, and to furnilh

thim with fuch arms, pn.vifions, utenfiis, implements,

&c. as flioulit be ntceflarv to put them in a way to cul-

tivate their lands, to build habitations, and to com-
mence a llflieiy. Tiic fame conditions were liltewife

oik red to all carpenters and otinv Iiandicraflfmen
;

and furgeons were offered the fame conditions with the

eiii'igns.—This pioclamalion was publilhid in March,
and by the month of May ,^700 pevfons had offered

thcmfelves. They accordingly embarked, and elta-

bhllicd themfelvfs in tlie bay of C!icbiicto; calling their

city hiiliftix, from the tiile of their patron. Before
the end of Ovtobcr the fame year, 353 comfortable

wooden houfes «eie built, and as many more during
the winter.

—
'I lie fame year in which the fettlers em-

barked, the govorr.mecit griinted them 40,000 1. for

their expences. In l 750, ihsy granted 57,5821. 17s.

3jd. for the fan t purpofe ; in 1751, 53.927I. 14s.

4d.;in 1752,61,492!. 19s 4-Vd.;in 1753,94,6151.
12s. 4d. ; in 1754, 5S 447I. 2S.; and in 1755,
49,4181. 73. 8d.- The place h.;8 at length attained a
degree of fplendor that bids fair to rival the iirtl ci-

ties in the revolted colonies ; for which it has been

equally indebted to the late war, to the great increafe

of population from the exiled loyalifts, and the foiler-

ing care of Great Britain ; infomiich, that the number
of inhabitants has been more than doubled during the

lad ten years.

The harbour is pcrfcclly fhcltered from all winds
at the di'.lance of 12 miles from the fea, and is fo fpa-

cious, that a ihoufand fail of Ihips may ride in it with-

out the leaft danger. Upon it there are built a great

number of commodious wharfs, which have from 12

to 18 feet water at al! times of liie ude, for the con-

venience of loading and unK.ading fliips. The lliects

of the town are regularly laid out, and crofs each other

at right angles; the whole rifing gradually from the

water upon the fide of a hill, whofe top is regularly

fortified, but not fo as to be able to withlland a regu-

lar attack. Many confiderable merchants refide at

this place, and are pofleffed of fiiipping to the amount
of feveral ihoufand tons, employed in a tlouviniing trade

both with Europe and the We!t Indies. There is a fmall

but excellent careening yard for (hips of the royal na-

vy that are upon this llation, or that may have occa-

fion to come in to retit, and take water, feuel, or freih

provifioiij on board, in their paffage to and from the

Weft Indies. It is always kept well provided with

naval lloies ; and ihips of the line are hove down and
repaired with the greateft eafe and fafety. Several

batteriis of heavy cannon command the harbour, par-

tieiiluily thofe that are placed upon George's IHand,

ubich being very lleep and high, and lituated.in mid-
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channel, a little way below the town, is well calculated Halifte.

to annoy veffels in any dirfSirn, as thty nr.ull of ne- ''

ceflity pafs very near it before they are capable of do-

ing any m'fchicf. Above the careening ya-d, which
is at the upper end of the town, there is a large balon,
or piece of water, communicating with the harbour
below, near 20 miles in circumference, and capable of
containing the whole navy of England, entiidy fliel-

tetcd from all winds, and having only one narrow en-
trance, wh'ch, as ne obfcrved bcfjfc, leadi into the

harbour. There arc .t number of detached lettlemcnts

lately formed by the Ioyali:ls upon the bafon ; the
lands at a fmall diltance from the water being general-

ly thought be'ter than thofe near to Halifax; but what
fuccefs may attend their labours, will recjuire fo:ne time
to ("etermine. An elegant and convenient building has

been ereCUd near the town for the convalefcence of

the navy ; but the hcalthinefs of the climate has as

yet prevented many perfons from becoming patients,

fcarcely any ftiips in the wot Id being fo free from com-
plaints of every kind, in regard to health, as thofe that

are employed upon this ftation. There is a very fine

li«rhthoufe, UanJIng upon a fmall ifiand, juil oft the

entrance of the harbour, which is vilible, either by
night or day, fix or feven leagues off at fea.

Halifax, earl of. See ^iaville.

Halifax, a town in the well riding of Yorkflilre

in England, featcd on the river Caldcr, in \V. Long.
2. o. N Lat. 53. 45. It has the title of an earldom,

and is very eminent for the clothier trade. Tiie parilh

is faid to be the moft populous, if not the moll ex-

tenfive, in England : for it is above 30 miles in cir-

cumference; and, belides the mother church at Halifax,

and I 6 meeting-houfcs, has 1 2 chapels, two of which
are parochial. What is a little fingular, all the meet-

ing-honfes here, except the quakers, h.ave bells and
burying grounds. The woollens piincipally manu-
factured here are kerfeys and flialloons. Of the for-

mer it is affirmed, that one dealer hath fent by com-
miffion 6o,oco pounds worth in a year to Holland and
Hamburgh; and of the latter, it is faid, ioo,coo
pieces aic made in this parifli yearly. The inhabi-

tants here and in the neighbouring towns are fo en-

tirely employed In thefc manufa.'iuies, that agiiciilture

is but little minded. Moft of their j) ovlfions of all

forts aie brought from the norili and tall ridings,

and from Lancafhire, Chiftiire, Notlinghamfliire, and
V.'arwieklliire. The nuikct.i aie very much crowded
for the buying and felling piovifians and manufaclures.

The cloths, at the firft erecting of the woollen manu-
faclures in thefe parts, having been frequently llolen

oil the tenters in the night, a law was made, by which

the magiftrates of Halifax were empowered to pafs

fentence on, and execute all offenders, if thiy were ta-

ken in the fac^, or owned it, or if the flolen cloth was
found upon them, provided alto the crime was com-
mitted, and the criminal apprehended, within the liber-

ties of the foreft of Hardwick. Thofe found guilty

weie executed in the following manner : an axe was
drawn by a puUy to the top of a wooden engine, and
fallened by a pin, which being pulled out, the axe fell

down in an inftant, and did its work. If they hnd

flole an ox, h<.rfc, or any other beaft, it was led with

them to the feafTold, and there fatlened by a chord to

the pin, that held up the axe ; and when the fignal was
givc.l
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givfn by the jurors, who were the fiid buighcis with- Ens>l.iiul, w»s born in 15-4, and educated at Cani-

in the feveral towns of the foreil, the bead was driven bridge. He became profefTor of rhetoric in that uiii-

awav, and the pin pkckcd out, upon which the axe verfity, and then fuccelFivtly was made rector of Hal- _

fell and did its office. This fevcre and fummary couife fted in Suffolk, prefentcd to the living of Wall ham

of iullice gave occafion to a litany, which is ilill in Effcx, made prebendary of Wolveihampton, deaa

much more frequent in the mouths of the beggars of VVorccitcr, bilhop of Exeter, and laltly of Nor-

and vagrants of thefe parts, than is the common wich. His works teftify his zeal againll Popery, and

prayer viz. are much eilcemed. He lamented the divifions of the

" From Hell, Hull, and Hi'ifax, good Lord deliver us;" Prottllants, and wrote fomething concerning the meana

though neither the engine, nor manner of proceeding of putting an end to them. July i6r6, he attended

aoainft them, are now in ufe. the cmbaiTy of lord Doncafter into France, and upon

"haLIOTIS, the ear-shell, a genus of infefls his return was appointed by his majclly to be one of

belonging to the order of vermes teilacea. This is an the divines who (hould attend him into Scotland. In

animal of the fnail-kind, with an open IKII rcfembling 1618 he was fent to the fynod of Doit with other di-

an car. There arc feven fpecies, dillinguiOied by the vines, and pitchtd upon to preach a Latin fermon be-

figure of their (hells. See Plate CCXXXLV. fore that affembly. But being obliged to return from

HALITZ, a town of Poland, and capit.-.I of a ter- thence before the fynod broke up, on account of hfs

H.llf,

ritory of the fame name, in Red Ruffia, with a calHe.

It is fcated on the river Neiller. E. Long. 26. c.

N. Lat. 49. 20.

HAL.L, in architeflure, a large room at the en-

trance of a fine houfe and palace. Vitiuvius mentions

three kinds of halls; the tctrallyle, with four columns

fupporting the plalfond or ceiling ; the Corinthian,

with columns all round let into the wall, and vaulted

over ; and the Egyptian, which had a perillylc of in-

fidated Corinthian columns, bearing a fecond order

with a ceiling.

The hall is properly the fined as well as Grft mem-

ber of an apartment : and in tlie houfes of miniRcrs of

flate, niagillrates, &;c. is the place where they difpatch

bufinefs, and give audience. In very raagnihcent

buildings, where the hall is larger and loftier than or-

dinary, and placed in the middle of the houfe, it is

called <ifaluon.

The length of a hall fliould be at k-aft twice and a

quarter its breadth; and in great buildings, _ three

times its breadth. As to the height of halJs, it may

be two-thirds of the breadth ; and, if made with an

arched ceiling, it will be much handfomcr, and lefs

liable to accidents by fire. In this cafe, its height is

found by dividing its breadth into fix parts, five of

%vhich will be the height from the floor to the under

health, he was by the (tales prt(cnted with a g'^ld me-

dal. He wrote, 1. Mifccllancous epirtles. 2. Miin-

diis aher et iilt-m. 3. A jull cenfure of travellers.

4. The ChrilUan Seneca. 5. Satires, in fix books.

6. A century of meditations ; and many other works,

which, bi fides the above fatires, make in all five vo-

lumes in fo'io and quarto. He died in 1656.

Hall (John), a poet of dillinTuiflied learning, was

born at Durham, and educated at Cambridge, where

he was efteemed the brighted; genius in that univerfi-

ty. In 1646, when he was but 19 years of age, he

publiflied his Hone Vac'ivx, or Effuys ; and the fame

year came out his poems. He tr.liiflaied from the

Greek " Hicrocles upon the golden verfes of Pythago-

ras;" before which is an account of the ingenious tranf-

lator and his works, by John Davies of Kidwelly. He
died in 1 6j6, aged 29.

HALLAGE, a fee or toll paid for cloth brought

to be fold in Dlackwell-hall, London.
HAi-LAMAS, in our old writers, the day of all-

hallows, or all-faints, viz. November I. It is one of

the ctofs quarters of the year v.hich was computed, in

ancient writings, from Hallamas to Candlemas.

HALLAND, a country of Sweden, in the ifland

of Schoncn, lying along the fea-coad, at the entrance

of the Baltic Sea, and oppofite to Jutland. It is 60

miles along the cojd, but is not above J 2 in breadth.fide of the key of the arch.

Hall is alfo particularly ufed for a court of judice; Halmdadt is the capital town.

or an edifice v^herein there is one or more tribunals. HALLATON, a town of Leiccdcrdiire, in Eng-

In Wedminder-hall are held the great courts of land. It is feated on a rich foil, 12 miles foulheall

England, viz. the king's bench, chancery, common of Lelcelltr, in E. Long. o. 50. N. Lat. 52. 35.

pleas, and exchequer. In adjoining apartments is like- HALLE, a little difmanllcd town of the Audrian

wife held the high court of parliament. Netherlands, in Hainauk. The church of Notre

Wedminder-hall was the royal palace or place of Dame contains an image of the Virgin Mary, held in

refidcncc of our ancient kings; who ordinarily held great veneration. E. Long. 3. 15. N. I..at. 50. 44.

thtir parliaments, and courts of judicature, in their Hali.e, a handfome and confidcrable town of

dwelling-houfes (as is dill done by the kings of Spain), Germany, in the circle of Upper Sa.-iony, ani in the

and frequently fat in pcrfon in the courts of judicature, duchy of Magdeburg, with a famous univerfity and

as they dill do in parliament. A great part of this palace fait-works. It belongs to the king of Ptulfu ; and is

was burnt under Henry VIIL what remains is dill re- fcated in a pleafaiit plain on the river Sale, in E. Long,

ferved for the faid judicatories. The great hall, where- 12. ^3. N. Lat. 51. 36.

in the couits of king's bench, &c. are kept, is faid to Halle, a free and imperial town of Germany, in

have been built by William Rufus ; others fay by Suabia, famous for its falt-pits. It is feated on the

Richard I. 01 11. It is reckoned fuperior, in point of river Kocher, among rocks and mountains, in E. Lon.

dimenfions, to any hall in Europe; being 300 feet 10. SO. N. Lat. 49. 6.

Jong and 100 broad. HALLEIN, a town of Germany, in the circle of

HiLL (Jofeph), an eminent prelate of the church of Bavaria, and archbilhoprlc of Saltlburg ; fcated on

the
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clajih, the river Saltza, among l"ae mountains, wlicreiii are

* mines of fait, which are the chief rielies of the town
and country. E. Lonjr. 12. 1^. N. Lat. 47. 3^.
HALLELUJA, a term of rejoicing, fometimes

fung or rehcaifed at the cud of vcrffs on fiich occaflons.

I'he word is Hebrew ; or rather, it is two Hebrew
words joined together : one of them "hbn^ hallelu, and
the other ^' jah ; an abridgement of the name of God,
^I'^ige/jovij/j. The firft fignifiea /audue, " praife ye ;"

and the other, Doininum, " the Lord."
St Jerome tirft introduced tlie \yord halkhijih into

the church lervice : for a confiderable tine it vv;is only

ufed once a year in the Latin church, viz. at EalU-r
;

but in tlie Greek cluirch it was much more frequent.

St ftrome mentions its being fung at tlic interments

of the dead, which Rill continues to be done in that

c'liureh, aa alfo ou fome uccafions in the tiiue of
Lent.

In the time of Gregory t!ie Great, it was appointed

to be fung all ilie year round in the Latin church,

which raifed fome coniplaints agalnll that pop.: ; as

giving too much into tlie Greek way, and introducing

the ceremonies of the church of ConRantinople into

th.1t of Rome. 'But he excufed himfelf by alleging,

that this had been the ancient ufage of Rome ; and
that it had been brought from Conltantinople at the

liire when the word hallilujah was liril introduced un-

der pope Damafcus.
H.ALLER (Albert Van), an eminent phyfician,

was born at Bern, on the 16th of Odnber 1708. He
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ing. Ruyfch was flill alive, and Alhiftns was riling
into fame. Animated by fuch examples, he fpent all

the day, and the greateft pait of the night, in the moil
intenle lludy; and the proficiency which he made,
gained him unirerfal eltceni both from his teachers and
fellow-ftudcnts. From Holland, in the year 1727, he
came to England. Here, however, his ihiy was but
fhort ; and it was rather his intention to viiit the illu-

ftrious men of that period, than to profeculc his ftu-
dies at London. He formed connections with fome of
the moil eminent of them. He was honoured with the
ftiendlTiip of Douglas and Chefelden ; and he met with
a reception proportioned to his merit from Sir Hans
Sloane, prelidcnt of the Royal Society. After ins vi-

fit to Britain, he went to France; and there, under
thofe eminent mailers. Window and Le Draj), with
the latter of whom he refilled during; his (lay in Paris,
he had opportunities of profecuting anatomy, wliich
he had not before enjoyed. But the zeal of our young
anatomid was greater than the prejudices of the people
at that period, even in the enlightened city of Paris,
could admit of. An information being lodged againil
him to the police for difTecling dead bodies, he was
obligerf to cut (lioit his anatomical invelligations by a
precipitate retreat. Still, however, intent on the further
profecution of his (Indies, he went to Bafil, where he
became a pupil to the celebrated Bernoulli.

Thus improved and inlhudted by the leclurcs of the
moil dillinguifhed teachers of that period, by uncom-
mon natural abilities, auJ by unremitting indullry, he

Hi'br.

was the fon of an advoc.ite of confiderable eminence returned to the place of his nativity in the 26th year of
in his profeflion. His father had a numerous family, '

xt
.

1 r
•

•
. .,-

and Albert was the youngcll of five fons. From the

firft period of his education, he lliowed a very great

genius for literature of every kind ; to forward the

progrefs of his fludie?, his father took into his family

a private tutor, named Abraham BilloJs.; and fuch was
the difcipline exerted by this pedagogue, that the acci-

dental fi^ht of him, at any future period of life, ex-

cited in Haller very great uneafinefs, and renewed all

his former terrors. According to the accounts which
are given us, the progrefs of Haller s ftudies, at the

carliell periods of life, was rapid aimoft beyond belief.

When other children were beginning only to read, he

was llud\ing Bayle and Moreri ; and at nine years of

•ge he was able to tranflate Greek, and was beginning

the iludy of Hebrew. Not long after this, however,

the courfe of h-'s education was fomev.hat interrupted

by the death of his father; an event which happened

when he was in the 13th jear of his age. After this

he was lent to the public fchool at Bern, where he ex-

hibited many fpeclmens of early and uncommon genius.

He was dillinguifhed for his knowledge in the Greek
and Latin languages ; but he was chieily remarkable

ior his poetical genius : and his effays of this kind,

^hich were publidied in the German language, were

fead and admired throughout the whole empire. In the

his age. Not long after this, he offered himfelf'a can-
didate, fird for the office of phylician to an hofpital,
and afterwards for a profeflTorfhip. But neither the cha-
radter which he had before he left his native country,
nor the fame which he had acquired and fupported
while abroad, were fufficient to combat the interell op-
pofed to him. He was difappointed in both ; and it

was even with difiiculty that he obtained, in the feJ.
lowing year, the appointment of keeper of a public li-

brary at Bern. The exercife of this cffice was indeed
by no mean? fuited to his great abilities : but it was
agreeable to him, as it afiorded him an opporttniily for
th::t exteufve reading by which he has been foju:lly
dTllinguilhed. The negleifl of his merit which mark-jd
his firll outfet, neither diminiflud his ardour for medi-
cal purfuits, nor detracled from his reputation either
at home or abroad. And foon after he was nominated
a profelfor in the univerfity of Gottingen, by king
Gcoige I!. The duties of this important office he dif-

charged, with no lefs honour to himfelf than advantage
to the public, for the fpace of t 7 years ; and it alfordcJ
him an ample field for the exertion of thofe great talent*
which he pofleffed. Extcnfivcly acquainted with the
fentiincnts of others refpecting the economy of the
human body, flruck with the diverfity of opinions,
which they held, and feufible that the only means of

l6th year of his age he began the rtudy of medicine invedigating truth was by careful and candid experi

at Tubingen, under thofe eminent teachers Duvernoy ment, he undertook the arduous ta(l< of exploring the
and Camerarius ; and continued there fur the fpace of plucnomena of human nature from the original fource.

two years, when the great reputation of the jullly ce- In thefc purluits he was no lefs indullrious than fuccefs-

Icbrated Boerhaave drew him to Lcyden. Nor was this ful, and there was hardly any fundtion of the body on
diftingiiilhed teacher the only man from whofe fupe- which his experiments did not rcflecl either a new or a
lior abilities he bud there aa opportunity of profit- 'Ironger light. Kor was it long neceflary for him, in

5 tkia
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HaMcr. tills arduous undertaking, to labour alone. The cx-

—

'f~'~ ample of the preceptor infpired his pupils with the fpi
. f • y n • ! . 'T!-- 'V: /^_1

rit of injuftrioui exertion. Zinn, Zimmerman, Cal-

tkni, and many others, animated by a generous emu-

lation, laboured witli indefatigable induftry to profe-

fecute and to perfect the dlfcoveries of their great ma-

iler. And the mutual exertion of the teacher and his

ftudents, not only tended to forward the progrcfs of

medical fcience, but placed the philofophy of the

human body on a more fure, and an atmoil entirely new,

bafis. But the labours of Dr Haller, during his refi-

dence at Gottingcn, were by no means confined to any

one department of fcience. He was not more anxious

to be an improver himfelf, than to inftigate others to

fimilar purfuits. To him, the Anatomical Theatre,

tlie School of Midwifery, the Chirurgical Society, and

the Royal Academy of Sciences at Gottingen, owe

their origin. Such diftingulfhed merit could not fail

to meet with a fuitable leward from the fovereign un-

der whofe proicftion he then taught. The king of

Great Britain not only honoured him with every mark

of attention which he himfelf could beftow, but pro-

cured liim alfo letters, of nobility from the emperor.

On the death of Dillenius, he had an offer of the pro-

fefTorfliip of botany at Oxford ; the dates of Holland

invited him to the chair of the younger Albinus ; the

king of Pruffia was anxious that he (hould be the fuc-

cetTor of Maupcrtius at Berlin. Marlhal Keith wrote

to him in the name of his fovereign, offering liim the

chancellorfhip of the unlverfity of Halle, vacant by the

death of the celebrated Wolff. Count Orlow invited

him to Ruilla, in the name of his miftrefs the emprtfs,

offering him a diflinguifhed place at St Petcrfburgh.

The king of Sweden conferred on liim an unfolicited

honour, by railing him to the rank of knighthood of

the order of the polar Ihir ; and the emperor of Ger-

many did him the honour of a perfonal vifit ; during

which he thought it no degradation of his charafter

to pafs fome time with him in the moft familiar con-

verfation.

Thus honoured by fovereigns, revered by men of

literature, and efleemed by all Europe, he had it in

his power to have held the higheft rank in the republic

of letters. Yet, declining all the tempting offers

whicli were made to him, he continued at Gottingen,

anxioufly enileavouring to extend the riling fame of

lliat medical fchool. But after 17 years refidence in

that univerfity, an il! flate of health rendering him lefs

fit for the duties of the important office which he held,

he fnlicited and obtained permiifion from the regency

of Hanover to return to his native city of Bern. His

fellow- citizens, who might at firll have fixed him

among themfelves, with no Icfs honour than advantage

to their city, were now as fcnlible as others of his fu-

perior merit. A penlion was fettled upon him for hfe,

and lie wns nominated at different times to fill the mod
important offices in the (late. Thefe occupations, how-

ver, did not diminifh his ardour for ultful improve-

ments. He was the firft prefidcnt, as well as the

grea'.eft promoter, of tlie Oeconomical Society at Bern;

and he may be confidered as tile father and fount'er of

the Orphan Holpital of that city. Declining health,

however, rellraincd his exertions In the more active

fcenes of life, and for many years he wus -confined cn-

N^ 147
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tirely to his own houfe. Even this, however, could

not put a period to his utility : for, with indefatigable

indudry, he continued his favourite employment of wri-
~

ting till within a fi^w days of his death ; which hap-

pened in the 70th year of his age, on the 12th of De-
cember 1777. Vils Elcmenta Phifwlo^iit ^ni Blbl'totheca

Medicine, will adoid, to latcll poderity, undeniable

proofs of his indefatigable indudr)-, penetrating genius,

and folid judgment. But he was not lefs diflinguifhed

as a philofopher than beloved as a man ; and he was
not more eminent for his improvement in every depart-

ment of medical fcience, than for his piety to God, and
benevolence to all mankind.

HALLERIA, in botany : A genus of the angio-

fperraia order, belonging to the didynamla clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

40th order, Perfoliate. The calyx is trlfid ; the co-

rolla quadrifidj the filaments longer than the corolla;

the berry inferior and bilocular, (the fruit not yet fully

defcrlbed.)

HALLEY (Dr Edmund), an eminent adronomer,
was the only fon of a foap-boiler in I..ondon, and was

born in 1656. He firft applied himfelf to the ftudyof

the languages and fclences, but at length gave himfelf

up wholly to that of aflronomy. In 1676 he went to

the ifland of St Helena to complete the catalogue of

fixed ftars, by the addition of thofe who lie near the

fouth pole ; and having delineated a planlfphere in

which he laid them all down in their exa6\ places, he

returned to England in 1678. In the year 1680 he

took what is called the grand tour, accompanied by his

friend the celebrated Mr Nclfon. In the midway be-

tween Calais and Paris, Mr Halley had a fight of a re-

markable comet, as It then appeared a fecond time tliai

year, in its return from the fun. He had the Novem-
ber before feen It In its defcent ; and now hadened to

complete his obfervations upon it, in viewing it from

the royal obfcrvatory of France. His defign in this

part of his tour was, to fettle a friendly correfpond-

ence between the two royal aftronomers of Greenwich
and Paris ; and in the mean time to improve himfelf

under fo great a mafter as Caflini. From thence he

went to Italy, where he fptnt great part of the year

i6§ I ; but his affairs calling him home, he returned to

England. In 1683, he publllhed his Theory of the va-

riation of the magnclical compofs ; in which he fuppofes

the whole globe of the earth to be a great magnet, with

four magnetical poles, or points of attraction : but af-

terwards thinking that this theory was hable to great

exceptions, he procured an application to be made to

king William, who appointed him commander of the

Paramour Pink, with orders to feek by obfervations

the difcovery of the rule of variation^, and to lay down
the longitudes and latitudes of his majefty's fettlements

in America.—He fet out on this attempt on the 24th

of November 1^98: but having croffed the line, his

men grew fickly ; and his lieutenant mutinying, here-

turned home In June 1699. Having got the lieu'.enant

tried and cafhiered, he fet fail a fecond time in Sep-

tember following, with the fame Ihip, and another of

lefs bulk, of which he had alfo the command. He now
traverfed the vail Atlantic ocean from one hemifphere

to the other, as far as the ice would permit him to

go ; and having made his obfervations at St Helena,

Brazil,

Hallttii

Hillcj
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lley ' Brazil, Cape Vcrd, Barbadoes, tlie Madeiras, the Ca-

I nariei, the coaft of Barbary, and many other latitudes,
"*""'.

arrived in September 17CO ; and the next yearpublifti-

ed a general chart, fliOHring at one view the variation

of the compafs in all thofe places. Cajitain Halley, as

he was now called, had been at home little more than

half a year, when he was fent by the king, to obfervc

the courfe of the tides, with the longitude and latitude

of the principal head-knds in the Britini channel;

which having executed with his ufaal expedition and

accuracy, he publiAied a large map of the Britilh chan-

nel. Soon after, the emperor of Germany refolving to

make a convenient harbour for (hipping in the Adria-

tic, Captain Halley was fent by queen Anne to view

the two ports on the coaft of Daln-.2tia. He embarked

on the 22d of November 1702 ; palTtd over to Hol-

land ; and going through Germany to Vienna, he pro-

ceeded to lllria : but the Dutch oppofing the defign,

it was laid afide
;
yet the emperor made him a prefent

of a rich diamond-ring from his finger, and honoured

him with a Utter of recommendation, written with his

own hand, to queen Anne. Prefently after his return,

he was fent again on the fame bufinefs ; when palling

through Hanover, he fupped with king George 1. then

•leftoral prince, and his filler the queen of Prufiia. On
his arrival at Vienna, he was the fame evening prefent-

ed to the emperor, who fent his chief engineer to at-

tend him to lllria, where they repaired and added new
fortifications to thofe of Trielle. Mr Halley returned

to England in 1703 ; and the fame year was made pro-

feflbr of geometry in the univcrfity of Oxford, in the

room of Dr Wallis, and had the degree of do£lor of

laws conferred on him by that univerfity. He is faid

to have loft the profcnbrfliip of aftronomy in that city,

becaufe lie would not profefs his belief of the Chriftiaa

religion. He was fcarcely fettled at Oxford, when he

began to tranflate into Latin from the Arabic, Apollo-

•nius tiefcHkne ralionu ; and to reftorc the two books

'Defedione fpali't of the fame author, which are loft, from
'the account given of them by Pappius; and he publifh-

•*A the whole work in 1706. Afterwards he had a (hare

in preparing for the prefs ApoUonius's Conies ; and

ventured to lupply the whole eighth book, the original

of which is alfo loft. He likewife added Serenus on

the feiftion of the cylinder and cone, printed from the

original Greek, with a Latin trandation, and publilh-

ed the whole in folio. In 1713, he was made fecre-

tary of the Royal Society ; in ; 7 30, he was appointed

the king's aftronomer at the royal obfervatory at Green-

wich, ill the room of Mr Flamftead ; and, in 1729,
was chofen as a foreign member of the Academy of

Sciences at Paris. He died at Greenwich in 1741.
His principal works are, i . Catalqgus Jlellarum aujlra-

hum. 2. TaiuU qflronomke. 3. An abridgment of

the aftroricmy of comets, &c. We are alfo indebted

to him for the publication of fevcral of the works of the

great Sir Ifaac Newton, who had a particular friendlhip

for him, and to whom he frequently communicated his

difcoveries.

Hallet's ^/idrani. See Quadrant.
HALLIARDS, the ropes or tackles ufually em-

ployed to hoift or lower any fail upon its refpeftive

maft or flay. SccJears.
HALMOTE, or Halimote, is the fame with

VoL.VHL PartL
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what we now call a court-baron, the word implyiifg a K»lnft«Jt

meeting of the tenants of the fame hall or manor. The ,
I'

name is ftiU retained at Lufton, and other places in ^ '" .

Herefoidlhire. See Mote. ' -•

HALMSTADT. See Helmstadt.
HALO, or Corona, in natural hiftory, a colour-

ed circle appearing round the body of the fun, moon,
or any of the large ftars. See Corona.
HALO RAGUS, in botany : A genus of the tetra-

pynia order, belonging to the oftandria clafs of plants.

The calyx is quadrifid above; there are four petals ; a
dry plum, and a quadrilocular nut.

HALSTEAD, a town of EfTcx in England, featcd

on the river Coin, 45 miles from London. It has an old

church, the fteeple of which was once burnt down by
lightning, but rebuilt at the expencc of an individual,

(Robert Fiflce, Efq;). The town confifts of about
600 pretty good houfes, and is fituated on a rifing

ground, but the ftreets are not paved. The inhabitant*

are about 4000 in number. Here is a good manufac-
tory of fays, bays, callimancocs, he. alfo a good
free fchool for 40 boys, and a very antique Bridewell.

Its market on Friday is noted for corn.

HALT, in war, a paufe or ftop in the march of a
military body.—Some derive the word from the Latia
halllus, " breath ;" it being a frequent occafion of halt-

ing to take breath : others from alto, becaufe in halt-

ing they raifcd their pikes on end, &c.
HALTER, in the manege, a head-ftall for a horfe,

of Hungary leather, mounted with one, and fometime*

two ftraps, with a fccond throat-band, if the horfe is

apt to unhalter himfclf.

Halter Cajl, is an excoriation of the paftern, occa*

fioned by the halter's being entangled about the foot,

upon the horfe's endeavouring to rub his neck with his

hinder feet. For the cure of this, anoint the place,

morning and evening, with equal quantities of linfeed

oil and brandy, well mixed.

HALTERISTjE, in antiquity, a kind of playert

at difcus ; denominated from a peculiar kind of dif*

cus called by the Greeks a\riif, and by the Latins W-
ter. See Discus.

Some take the difcus to have been a leaden weight
or ball which the vaulters bore in their hands, to fe-

cure and keep therafelves the more ftcady in their leap-

ing. Others will have the halter to be a lump or maff
of lead or ftone, with an hole or handle fixed to it, bf
which it might be carried; and that the halteriftx were
thofe who exercifed themfclves in removing thefe mades
from place to place.

Hier. Mcrcurialis, in \\ii trtTA'dc De arts gymn/ijlica,

1. ii. c. 12. diftinguilhes two kinds of halterifla; ; for

though there was but one halter, there were two wayt
of applying it. The one was to throw or pilch it in a
certain manner; the other only to hold it out at arm's-

end, and in this pofture to give thcmfelves divers mo-
tions, fwinging the hand backwards and forwards, ac-

cording to the engraven figures thereof given us by
Mercurialis.—The halter was of a cylindrical figure,

fmaller in the middle, where it was held, by one dia-

meter, than at the two ends. It was above a foot long,

and there was one for each hand : it was either of iron,

ftone, or lead.

Galen^ Dc iiund, vaktud. lib. i. v, & vi, fpcaks of

M m thia
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tills exercife, and (hows of what ufc it is in purging the

body of peccant humours ; making it equivalent both to

purgation and phlebotomy.

HALTON, or Haultos, i.e. Hij^h Town, a

town of CheHiire, l86 miles from London. It itands

on - hill, where a caftle was built anno 1071, and is a

member of the duchy of Lancaller ; which maintains a

large jurifdiftion in the county round it, by the name

oiHcMonFee, or t\\e honour of Halton, having a court

of record, prifon, &c. within themfelves. About Mi-

chaelmas every year, the king's officers of the duchy

)«eep a law-day at the caftle, which tlill remains a llate-

ly building ; once a fortnight a court is kept here, to

determine all matters witiiin their jurifdiilion ; but fe-

lons and thieves are carried to the feffions at Clielkr, to

leceive their fentence. By the late inland navigation,

it has communication with the rivers Merfey, Dee,

Kibble, Oufe, Trent, Uarwent, Severn, Humber,

Thames, Avon, &c. which navigation, including its

windings, extends above 500 miles, in the counties of

Lincoln, Nottingham, York, Lancailer, Wellmore-

land, Stafford, Warwick, Leicefter, Oxford, Wor-

cefter, &c.

HALTWHISTLE, a town of Northumberland in

England, fituated in E. Long. 2.0. N. Lat. 55. o.

It is pretty well built, and affords good entertainment

for travellers.

HALYMOTE, properly fignilies an holy or eccle-

fiaflical court. See Halmote.
There is a court held in London by this name before

the Lord Mayor and (herifFs, for regulating the bakers.

It was anciently held on Sunday next before St Tho-

mas's day, and for this reafan called the Halymote, or

Holy-courl.

HALYS, (anc. geog.) the nobleft river of the

Hither Alia, through which it had a long courfe, was

the boundary of Croefus's kingdom to the eaft. Run-

ning down from the foot of mount Taurus, through

Cataonia and Cappadocia, it divided almoll the whole

of the Lower A fia, from the fea of Cyprus down to

the Euxine, according to Herodotus; who feems to

extend its courfe too far. According to Strabo, him-

felf a Cappadocian, it had its fprings in the Great Cap-

padocia. It feparated Paphlagonia from Cappadocia ;

and received its name «"» '»" '^•^''<- from fait, becaufe

its waters were of a fait and bitter tafte, from the nature

of the foil over which they flowed. It is famous for the

defeat of Croefus king of Lydia, who was miflcd by

the ambiguous word of this oracle :

If CroEfus pafTcs over the Halys he fliall deftroy a great eni.

piic.

That empire was his own. Sec Croesus and Lydia.
HALYVVERCFOLK, in old writers, were per-

fons who enjoyed land, by the pious fervice of repair-

ing fome church, or defendinij a fepulchre.

This v.ord alfo fignified fuch perfons in the diocefe

of Durham, as held their lands to defend the corps of

St Cuthbcrt, and who from thence claimed the privi-

lege of not being forced to go out of the biihopric.

HAM, or Cham (anc. geog), the country of the

Zuzims (Gen. xiv. 5.), the fituation whereof is not

known.

Ham, the youngeft. fon of Noah. He was the fa-
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ther of Cu(h, Mizraim, Phut, and Canaan ; eacfi Hiit

whereof had the feveral countries peopled by them. II

With refpea to Ham, it is believed that he had all
"*™'^

Africa for his inheritance, and that he peopled it with
his children. As for himfelf, it is thought by fome
that he dwelt in E,;ypt ; but M. Bafnage is rather of
opinion, that neither Ham nor Mizraim ever were ia,

Egypt, but that their polterity fettled in this country,
and callrd it by the nama of their anceltors. And as
to Ham's being worfliipped as a god, arul called Jiifi-
ler Hiimmon, he thinks people may have been led into
this mi;take by the fmiilitude of names; and that Ju-
piter Hammon was. the fun, to which divine honours
have been paid at all times in Egypt. However that

may be, Africa is called the land of Ham, in feveral

places of the pfalms, (Pial. Ixxvii. ji. civ. 23. cv. 22.)
In Plutarch, Egypt is called Chemia ; and there are

fome footlleps of the name oi Ham or Cham obferved

in Pfochemmis, PlUta-chemmis, which are cantons o£
Egypt.

Ham, a Saxon word ufed for " a place of dwell-

ing ;" a village or town: hence the termination of
fome of our towns, Nottingham, Buckingham, &c. Al-
fo a home clofe, or little narrow meadow, is called a:

ham.

Ham, is alfo a part of the leg of an animal; being

the inner or hind part of the knee, or the ply or angle,

in which the leg and thigh, when bent, incline to each
other.

Ham, in commerce, &c. is ufed for aleg or thigh

of pork, dried, feafoned, and prepared, to make it keep,,

and to give it a briflc agreeable flavour.

Wtftphalia hams, fo much in vogue, are prepared

by faking them with faltpetre, preiTing them in a-

prefs eight or ten days, then fleeping them In juni-

per-water, and drying them by the fmoke of juniper--
wood.

A ham may be faltcd in imitation of thofe of Well-
phalia, by fprinkling a ham of young pork with fait

for one day, iu order to fetch out the blood ; thea
wiping it dry, and rubbing it with a mixture of a pound,
of brown fugar, a quarter of a pound of faltpetre, half-

a pint of bay fait, and three pints of common fait,,

well ftirred together in an iron pan over the fire till

they are moderately hot : let it lie three weeks in thij-

falting, and be frequently turned, and then dry it in a,

chimney.

Ham, a city of Germany, in the circle of Weft-
phalia, capital of the county of Mark, and fubjeft to
the king of Pruffia. It is feated on the river Lippe, on
the frontiers of Munfter. The adjacent coimtry abounda
in corn, hemp, and flax ; and the Inhabitants get a

good deal of money by travellers. It was formerly a
Hanfe-town, but is now reduced. E. Long. 7. ^i.
N. Lat. 51. 42.

Ham, a town of Picardy, in France, feated on thci

river Soinme, among marihes. It has three pariihes,.

and there is heie a round tower whofe walls are 36
feet thick. It was taken by the Spaniards in I557«,

but reftored by treaty. E. Long. 3. 9. N. Lat. 49. 45.
HAMADAN. See Amauan.
HAMADRYADES (formed of «/*« together, and-

Jfai dryad, of ''?">' oak), in antiquity, certain fabulous,

deities revered among the ancient heathens, and be-

lieved to prefide over woods and foreils, and to be in-

cbfcd
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mih, clofed under the bark of oaks. The hatnadr)-adc3
"y"*' were fiippofcd to live and die with the trees they were

"

attached to ; as is obferved by Servius 011 Virgil,

Eclo^. X. ver. 62. after Mnefimachiis, the fcholiall of

Apollonius, Sec. who mentions other traditions rela-

ting thereto.

The poets, however, frequently confound the Ha-
niadi7ads with tlie Naiads, Napasse, and rural nymphs
in general ; witnefs Catullus, Carm. Ixviii. ver. 23.

Ovid, Fad. iv. 229. Met. i. ver. 695. xiv. ver. 628.

Propertius, Eleg. xx. $2. Virif. Eel. x. ver. 64. Georg.

iv. ver. ,^82, 383. Fcllus calls them ^frgiuJulimx, as

being iffued or fprung from oaks. iVn ancient poet,

Pherenicus, in Athenxus, lib. iii. calls the vine, fig-

tree, and other fruit-trees, hatnadryadis, from the name

of their mother the oak.

This common idea among the ancients, of nymphs

or intelleAual beings annexed to trees, will account for

their worihipping of trees ; as we find they did, not

only from their poets but their hiftorlans. Livy fpeaks

of an ambafTador's addrefiing himfelf to an old oak, as

to an intelligent perfon and a divinity. Lib. iii. § 25.

HAM AH, a town of Turkey in Afia, in Syria, fi-

tuated in E. Long. 36. 15. N. Lat. 35. 15. By fome

travellers it is corruptly called y^mjr/and Amant. Some
miOake it for the ancient Apamea ; but this is now
called Afamiyah, and is fituated a day's journey from

Hamah. Hamah is filuated among hills, and has a

caftlc feated on a hill. It has all along been a con-

fiderabk place, and in the 13th century had princes

ef its own. It is very large, and being feated on the

p.fcent of a hill, the houfes rife above one another, and

make a fine appearance. It is however, like mod
other towns under the Turki(h government, going to

decay. Many of the houfes are half ruined ; but

ihofe which are iliil Handing, as well as the mofques

and caftle, have their walls built of black and white

ftones, difpofed in fuch manner as to form various fi-

gures. The river Afli, the ancient Orontes, runs by

the fide of the callle, and fills the ditches round it,

which are cut very deep into the rock. This river,

leaving the callle, partes through the town from fouth

to north, and has a bridge over it, though it is pretty

broad. In its couifc through the town it turns 18

great wheels, called by the natives fall, which raife

great quantities of water to a confidciable height, and

throw it into canals fupported by arches, by which

Beans it is conveyed into the gardens and fountains.

- There are fome pretty good ba/.ars or market-places

in-Hamah, where there is a trade f-ir li'ien, which is

manufactured there, and fent to Tripoli to be export-

ed into Europe.

HAMAMELIS, witch h/.zel: A genus of the

digynia order, belonging to the tctrandria clafs of

plants; and in the natural method ranking with thofe

of which the order is doubtful. The involucrum is

triphyllous, the proper calyx tctraphyllous ; there are

four petals ; the nut homed and bilocular. There is

but one fpecies, a native of Virginia. It hath a

(hrubby or woody ftem, branching three or four fe^^t

high; oval, indented, alternate leaves, refembling thofe

ef common hazel ; and flowers growing in clufters

..-•Irom the joints of the young branches, but not fuc-

ceeded by feeds in this country.—The plant is hardy.

and is admitted as a variety in our gardens ; but its Haimru
flowers are more remarkable for their appearing in ||

November and December, when the leaves are fallen, Hamblen,

than for their beauty.— It may be propagated either '
'"-

by feeds or layers.

HAMAM Leef, a town 12 miles eaft from Tu-
nis, noted for its hot baths, which are much reforted

to by the Tuniicans, and are efficacious in rheumatifm
and many other complaints. Here the Bey has a very
fine bath, which he frequently permits the confuls and
other pcifons of diftinclion to ufe.

HAMATH, a city of Syria, capital of a province of
the fame name, lying upon the Orontes. " The enter-

ing into Hamath," which is frequently fpoken of in

fcripture, (Jofli. xiii. 5. Judges iii. 3. 2 Kings xiv. 25.
and 2 Chr. vii. 8.) is the narrow pafs leading from
the land of Canaan through the valley which lies be-
tween Libaaus and Antilibanus. This entrance into

Hamath is fet down as the northern boundary of the

land of Canaan, in oppoGtion to the fouthern limits,

the Kile or river of Egypt. Jofephiis. and St Jerom af-

ter him, believed Hamath to beEpiphania. ButTheo-
doret and many other good geographers maintain ft

to be Emefa in Syria. Jofhua (xix. 35.) affigns tlie

city of Hamath to the tribe of Naphtali. Toi king of
Hamath ciJlivated a good underftanding with David,

(2 Sara. viii. 9.) This city was taken by the kings of
Judah, an 1 retaken from the Syrians by Jeroboam the

L-cond, (2 Kings xiv. 28.) The kings of Aflyria made
themfelves mailers of it upon the declenfion of the king-

dom of Ifrael, and tranfplanted the inhabitants of Ha-
math into Samaria, (2 Kings xvii. 24. and xviii. 34.
&c.)

HAMAXOBII, Hamaxobians, in the ancient

geography, a people who had no houfes, but lived in

carriages. The word is formed from ^y-A^ a carruT^e

or chariot, and 3>^ life.

The Hamaxob'ti, called alfo Hamaxobiu, were an an-

cient people of Sarjnatia Europjea, inhabiting the fou-

thern part of Mufcovy, who inllead of houfes had a

fort of tents made of leather, and fixed on carriages to

be ready for fhifting and travd.

HAMBDEN (John), a celebrated patriot, defcend-

ed of the ancient family of Hambden in Buckingham-
(hire, was born in 1594. From the univerfity he went
to the inns of court, where he made a confiderable

progrefs in the ftudy of the law. He was chofen to

ferve in the parliament which began at Weftminfter

February 5. 1626; and ferved in all the fucceeding

parliaments in the reign of Charles I. In 1636 he
became univerfally known, by his refufal to pay fhip-

money, as being an illegal tax ; upon which he was
profecuted, and his carriage throughout this tranfaclion

gained him a great character. When the long parlia-

ment began, the eyes of all men were fixed on him as

their faler palr'it. On January 3. 1642, the king
ordered articles of high treafon and other mifdemea-
n^urs to be prepared againll Lord Kimbolton, Mr
Hambden, and four other members of the Houfe of
Commons, and went to that houfe to feize them : but
they were then retired. Mr Hambden afterward*

made a fpeech in the houfe to clear himfelf of the

charge laid againflhim. In the beginning of the wars

he commanded a regiment of foot, and did good fer-
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IJstabu';;. ^Jte to the parliament at the battle of Edgc-hill. He
.^^*~"~' Tecei»cd a mortal wound in an engagement with Piince

Rupert, in Chalj^rave-fitld in Oxfordfhire, and died in

1643. He ie faid to have had the art of Socrates to a

great degree, of interrogating, and under the notion

of doubts, inlinuating objeftiors, fo that he infufcd

his own opinions into thofe from whom he pretended

to learn and receive them. He was, fay his panegyriils,

a very wife man and of great parts; and poflcffed of

the mod abfolute fpirlt of popularity to govern the

people, that ever was in any country : He was mafter

ever all his appetites and paffions, and had thereby a

very great afcendant over other mens: He was of an

iuduftry and vigilance never to be tired out, of parts

not to be inipofed upon by the moft fubtile, and of

courage equal to his beft parts.

HAMBURG, an imperial city of Germany, feated

in E. Long. 9. 40. N. Lat. 54. o. Its name is deri-

Ted from the old German word Hamme, fignifying a

wood, and Burg, a caftle; and ftands on the north-fide

of the river Elbe. This river is not lefs than four

niiles broad oppofite the city. It forms two fpaclous

harbours, and likewife runs through moft part of it

in canals. It flows above Hamburg many miles; but

when the tide is accompinied with north-weft winds,

a great deal of damage is done by the inundations oc-

eafioned thereby. There are a great many bridges

over the canals, which are moftly on a level with tha

fireets, and fome of them have houfes on both fides.

In the year 833, Ludovicus Pius eredled Hamburg
firft into a biftiopric, and afterwards into an archbi-

fhopric ; and Adolphus III. duke of Saxony, among
many other great privileges, granted it the right of

fiftiing in the Elbe, eight miles above and below the

city. The kings of Denmark, fince they have fuc-

ceeded to the counts of Holttein, have continually

claimed the fovereignty of this place, and often com-

pelled the citizens to pay large fums to purchafe the

confirmation of their liberties. Nay, it has more than

«nce paid homage to the king ofDenmark; who, not-

withftanding, keeps a minifter here with credentials,

which is a fort of acknowledgment of its independency

and fovereignty. Though Hamburg has been con-

ftantly fummoned to the diet of the empire ever fince

the year 1618, when it was declared a free imperial

city by a decree of the aulic council; yet it waves

this privilege, in order to keep fair with Denmark.

By their fituation among a number of poor princes, the

Hamburghers are continually expofed to their rapa-

cioufiitfs, cfpecially that of the Danes, who have ex-

torted vaft fums from them. The city is very popu-

lous in proportion to its bulk ; for though one may
walk with eafe round the lamparts in two hours, yet

it contains, excluuve of Jews, at leaft 1 00,000 inhabi-

tants. Here are a great many charitable foundations,

the regulations of which are greatly admired by fo-

reigners. All perfons found begging in the ftrtets are

committed to the houfe of corretlion to hard labour,

fuch as the rafpingof Brazil and other kinds of wood.

There is an hofpital into which unmarried women
Hiay be admitted for a fmall fura, and comfortably

maintained during the refidue of their lives. The
juimber of hofpitals in this place is greater in propor-

Viou to ita bignefs tl»an in any other Proteftant city

in Europe. The revenue of the orphan-heufc alone Hambn

is faid to amount to between 50 and 60,000 1. There '^
is a large fumptuous hofpital for receiving poor tra-

vellers that fall fick. In one of their work-houfes or

houfes of corrcftion, thofe who have not performed

their tafic are hoilted up in a bafltet over the table in

the common-hall while the reft are at dinner, that

they may be tantalized with the fight and fmtll of

what they cannot tafte. The eftablifiied religion of

Hamburg is Lutheranifm ; as for the Calvinills and

the Roman- catholics, they go to the ambafladors cha-

pels to celebrate their divine fervice and worfhip.

They have here what they call a private confejfton,

previous to the holy communion, which differs in no-

thing from that of the church of England, and thff

abfolution is the fame, only the pooreft of the people

here are forced to give a fee to the priefts on thefe oc-

cafions. Their churches, which are ancient large fabrics,

are open thoroughfares, and in fome of them there are

bookfellers fhops. The pulpit of St Catherine's is of

marble, curioudy carved and adorned with figures and

other ornaments of gold; and its organ, reckoned one

of the beft in Europe, has 6000 pipes. The cathedral

Is very ancient, and its tower leans as if juft going X.O

fall ; yet, on account of the fingularity and beauty of

its arcbiteAure, the danger attending it has been hi-

therto overlooked. There is ftill a dean and chapter

belonging to this church, though fecularized ; from

whofe court there lies no appeal, but to the imperial

chamber at Wetzlar. The chapter confifts of a pro-

voft, dean, 13 canons, eight minor canons, and 30 t/-

car'i'i immunes, befidcs others who are under the jurif-

didion of the city. The cathedral, with the chapter,

and a number of houfes belonging to them, are imder

the immediate proteAion of his Britannic majefty a»

duke of Bremen, who difpofes of the prebends that faU

in fix months of the year, not fucceifively, but alter-

nately with the chapter. Hamburg is almoft of a

circular form, and fix miles in compafs. It has fix

gates, and three entrances by water, wz. two from

the Elbe and one from the Alfter, being divided into

the old and new, which are ftrongly fortified with

moais, ramparts, baftions, and out-works. The ram-

parts are very lofty, and planted with trees; and of

fuch a breadth, that feveral carriages may go a-brcaft.

In the New town, towards Altena, are feveral ftreets

of mean houfes inhabited by Jews. Through that en-

trance from the Elbe, called the lower Baum, pafs all

fhips going to or coming from fea. Every morning,

at the opening of it, is feen a multitude of boats and

fmall barks, whofe cargoes confift of milk, fiuits, and

all kinds of provifions, rufhing in at the fame time.

There are fome fine chimes here, cfpecially thofe of

St Nicholas, which play every morning early, at one

o'clock in the afternoon, and on all feftivals and fo-

lemnities. The other public ftuidiures in this city,

befides the churches, make no great appearance: how-

ever, the yard, arfenal, and two armories, are well

worth feeing. There are feveral convents or cloifters

ftill remaining ; which having been fecularized, arc

now poffefied by the Lutherans. One of them holds

its lands by this tenure, " That they offer a glafs of

wine to every malefaftor who is carried by it for exe-

cution." There is a fine e:^change, though inferior
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ivrg. to that of London. It is the cuftora ef Hamburg,
t^^ that a citizen, when he dies, mud leave the tenth of

his eftatc to the city ; and foreigners, not nkturalized,

muft pay a certain fum annually for liberty to trade.

The common carts here are only a long pulley laid

upon an axle-tree between two wheels, and drawn not

by horfes, but by men, of whom a dozen or more
are fometimes linked to thefe machines, with flings

acrofs their llioulders. Such of the fenators, principal

elders, divines, regular phyficians, and graduates in

law, as afiift at funerals, have a fee. The hangman's
houfe is the common prifon for all malcfaftors ; on
whom fcntence is alwaj-s pafTed on Friday, and on
Monday they are executed. As, by their laws, no
criminal is punifiiabie unlefs he plead guilty, they have

five different kinds of torture to extort fuch confcfTion.

The government of this city is lodged in the fcnate

and three colleges of burghers. The former is verted

vrith almoft every aCl of fovercignty, except that of

bying taxes and managing the finances, which are the

prerogatives of the latter. The magillracy is com-
pofcd of four burgomafters, four fyndics, and 24 alder-

men, of whom fome are lawyers and fome merchants.

Any perfon eleiSed into the magidracy, and declining

tlie office, muft depart the place. No burgher is ad-

mitted into any of the colleges, unlefs he dwells in a

houfe of his own within the city, and is poflefled of

1 000 rixdoUars in fpecie, over and above the fum for

which the houfe may be mortgaged ; or 20CO in move-
able goods, within the jurifdiAion of the fame. For
the admiuiftration of jullice, here are feveral inferior

courts, from which an appeal lies to the Obcrgericht,

or high court, and from that to the aulic council and
other imperial colleges. For naval caufes here is a

court of admiralty, which, jointly with the cfty-trea-

fury, is alfo charged with the care of the navigation

of the Elbe, from the city to the river's mouth. In

confequence of this, ico large buoys, fome white,

others black, are kept conftantly floating in the river

in fummer : but in winter, inftead of fome of them,
there are macViines, like thofe called iccicacons, to point

out the (hoals and flats. Subordinate to the admiralty

is a company of pilots ; and at the mouth of the Elbe
l^, or at leafl ought to be, a vefTcl always riding, with

pilots ready to put on board the fliips. At the mouth
of the river alfo is a good harbour, called Cuxkavfn,

belonging to Hamburg; a light- houfe; and feveral

beacons, fome of them very large. For defraying the

expcnce of thefe, certain tolls and duties were formerly

granted by the emperors to the city. Beljdes the

Elbe, there is a canal by which a communication is

opened with the Trave, and thereby with Liibeck and
ttie Baltic, without the hazard, trouble, and expence,

of going about by the Sound. The trade of Hamburg
is exceeding great, in exporting all the commodities

and manufactures of the feveral cities and flates of

Germany, and fupplying them with whatever they

want from abroad. lis exports confift of linens of fe-

veral foits and countries; aslawos, diapers, Ofnaburgs,

dowlas, &c. Unen-yarn, tin-plates, iron, brafs, and
fteel-wire, clap-board, pipe-ftaves, wainfcot-boards,

oak-plank, and timber, kidfkins, corn, beer in great

quantities, with flax, honey, wax, anifecd,linfeed, drugs,

wine, tobacco, and metals. I's principal imports are

the woollen maaufa£iarc3 and Oiber goods of Great
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Britain, to the amount of feveral hundred tBoufand Hambnrg.
pounds a year: they have alfo a great tiade with Spain, <—^,
Portugal, and Italy, which is carried on moftly in
Enghfh bottoms, on account of their Mediterranean
pa (Fes. Their wLalc-fiflicry is alfo very confiderable,
50 or 60 fliips being geneially fent out every year in
this trade. Add to thefe a variety of manufafiurcs,
which are performed here with great fuccefs; the chief
of which are, fugar-baking, calico-printing, the wea-
ving of damafks, brocades, velvets and other rich filks.

The inlind trade of Hamburgh is fupcrior to thit of
any in Europe, unlefs perhaps we (liould except that
of Amftcrdam and London. There is a paper pi.blifli-

td here at ftatcd times called the Pnifcouranl , fpecify-
ing the courfe of exchange, with the price which eveiy
commodity and mcrchandifc bore lafl upon the ex-
change. There is alfo a board of trade, ertded on
purpofe for the advancing every projeft for the im-
piovement of commerce. Another great advantage la-

the merchants is, the bank eftabliflied in 1619, whicli
has a flourifliing credit. To fupply the poor witlv
corn at a low price, here are public gianarits, in which
great quantities of grain are laid up. By charters from
feveral emperors, the Hamburghers have a tight of
coinage, which they aftually exercife. The Englifh
merchants, or Hamhurg company, as it is called, enjoy
great privileges ; for they hold a court with particular

powers, and a jurifdidion among themfclves, and have
a church and minifter of their own.—This city has a
diftrid belonging to it of confiderable extent, which ,
abounds with excellent pailures, intermixed vnth feve-

ral large villages and noblemens feats. A fmall baih-
wic, called Bergctiorf, belongs to this city and Lubcck.
—Though Hamburg has an undoubted right to a-

feat in the diet of the empire, yet as flie pays no con-
tributions to the military cheft in time of war, and i»

alfo unwiUing to draw upon herfelf the refcntment of
Denmark, fhe makes no ufe of that privilege. There
is a Jchola lllujlrh or gymnafium here, well endowed,
with fix able profefTors, who read leduret in it as at the
univcrfities. There are alfo feveral free fchools, and a.

great number of libraries, public and private. The
public cellar of this town has always a prodigious flock

and vent of old hock, which brings in a confiderable

revenue to the ftate. Befides the militia or trained'

bands, there is an tftablifliment of regular forces, con-
fiiling of 12 companies of infantry, and one troop of
dragoons, under the commandant, who is ufually a fo-

reigner, and one who has diftinguifhed hin-felf in the

fervice. There is alfo an artillery company, and a
night-guard; the lafl of which is polled at night all over

the city, and calls the hours.

HAMEL (John Baptille du), a very learned.

French philofopher and writer in the 1 7th century.

At 18 he wrote a treatife, in which he explained in a

very fimple manner Theodofius's three books of
Spherics ; to which he added a trad upon trigono-

metry, extremely perfpicuous, and defigned as an in-

trodudion to allronomy. Natural philofophy, as It

was then taught, was only a coUedion of vague, knotty,

and barren queftions; when our author undertook to
cllablifh it upon right principles, and publifhed his

AJlronomia Ph<Jica. In 1 666 Mr Colbert propofed to

Louis XIV. a fcheme, which was approved of by hi*

majcfty, for eftablifliing a royal academy of fcicnces j

%nd;
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Himelia and appointed our author fecretary of it.

lilhed a great many books; and died at Paris in i 706,

of nitre old age, being almoll 83. He was rcgius

proftnor of philofopliy, in which poft he was fuc-

ceedcd by M. Varignoii. He wrote Latin with pu-

rity and elegance.

HAMELIN, a ftrong town of Germany, in the

xluchy of Calemberg in Lower Saxony. It is fituated

at the extremity of the duchy of Briinfwick, to which

It is the key, near the confluence of the rivers Hamel

and Wefer, in E. Long. g. 55. N. Lat. 52. 13.

H.^MELLIA, in botany: A genus of the mono-

gynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants;

and in the natural method ranking; with thofe of which

the order is doubtful. The corolla is quinquefid; the

berry quinquelocular, inferior, polyfpermons.

HAMESECKEN. Burglary, orNoclumalHoufe-

Iriak'wg, was by the ancient Englifh law called Hanu-

Jtchen, as It is in Scotland to this day.—Violating the

privilege of a man's houfe in Scotland Is as feverely

punlflied as ravifhlng a woman.
HAMI, or Ha-mi, a country of Afia, fuhjeA to

the Cliinefe. It is fituated to the north-eaft of China,

at the extremity of that defert which the Chinefe call

Chamo, and the Tartars Cobi ; and is only 90 leagues

dillant from the mod wefterly^point of the province of

Cheiifi. This country was inhabited in the early ages

by a wandering people, named long. About the year

950 before the Chrillian era, they fent deputies to pay

homage to the emperor of China, and prefented fome

fables by way of tribute. The civil wars by which

China was torn about the end of the dynafty of Tcheou

having prevented affiftance from being fent to thefe

people, they fell under the dominion of the Hiong-

nou, who appear to have been the fame as the Huns,

and who at that time were a formidable nation. The
Chinefe feveral times loft and recovered the country of

Hami. In 131 (the fixth year of the reign of Chun-

ty, of the dynafty of the eaftern Han), the emperor

kept an ofSctr there in quality of governor. Under
the following dynafties, the fame viciffitudes were ex-

perienced : Hami was foraetimes united to the pro-

vince of Chcnfi, fometlmes independent of it, and

fometimes even of the whole empire. The fituation

of thefe people (feparated by vaft deferts from China,

to which, befides, they had no relation, either in lan-

guage, manners, or cuftoms) muft have greatly contri-

buted to facilitate thefe revolutions. All the tributary

ftates of the empire having revolted in 610, that of

Harai followed their example ; but it again fubmltted

to the yoke, under Tai-tfong, fecond emperor of the

dynafty of Tang, who had fent one of his generals

with an army to reduce it. This great prince paid

particular attention to his new conqueft. He divided

ic into three diilrifts, and connedled its civil and mi-

litary government In fuch manner to that of the pro-

vince of Chenfi and other neighbouring countries, that

tranquillity prevailed there during his reign and feveral

of thofe that followed. Through Hami all the cara-

vans which went from the well to China, or from

China to the weft, were obliged to pafs. The empe-

rors, predtcefiors of Tai-tfong, were fatisfied with cau-

fing wine to be tranfported from Hami In llvins car-

ried by camels ; but " Tai-tfong (fays the Chinefe

lijilory) having fubdued the kingdom of Hami, or-
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lie pub- dered fome vine-plants of the fpecies called m^y'ou, to be

brought him, which he taufed to be planted In his

gardens ; he, befides, learned the manner of making

wine, the ufe of which proved both ferviceable and

hurtful to him." Luxury and effeminacy having weak-

e4ied the dynafty of Tang, the Mahometans (who
had made a rapid progrefs in all the countries that arc

fituated between Perfia, Cobi, and the Cafpian fea)

advanced as far as Hami, which they conquered. It

appears, that this country afterwards had princes of its

own, but dependent on the Tartars, who fucccffively

ruled thefe immenfe regions. The Yuen or Mogul
Tartars again united the country of Hami to the pro-

vince of Chenii; and this reunion fubfifted until 1 360,

at which time the emperor formed it into a kingdom,
on condition of Its princes doing homage and paying

tribute. The king of Himi was honoured with a

new title in 1404, and obtained a golden feal. After

a conteft of feveral years for the fucceffion to the

throne, the kingdom of Hami fell a prey to the king
of Tou-eulh-fan. This yoke foon became uneafy to

the people of Hami : they revolted from their new
niafters, and made conquells from them in their turn.

The new king whom they made choice of, did not

long poftefs the throne : he was conquered and killed

in a bloody battle which he fought with the king of

Tou-eulh fan, who alio perldied fome time after.

Since this epocha, the country of Hami has been fuc-

ccfiively expofed to anarchy, or gos-erned by its own
princes. The prince who filled the throne in 1696,
acknowledged himfelf a vaflTal of the empire, and fent

as tribute to Peking camels, horfes, and fabres. Kang-
hi received his homage with the ufual ceremonies, and
publifhed a diploma, which eftablifhed the rank that

the king of Hami ftiould hold among the tributaiy

princes, the time when he fhould come to render ho-
mage, the nature of the prefents neceffary for his tri-

bute, the number of auxiliaries he was bound to fur-

nifh in time of war, and the manner of his appointing

a fucceffor. Ail thefe regulations have fubfifted till

this time.

The country of Hami, though furroiinded by de-
ferts. Is accounted one of the moft delightful in the

world. The foil produces abundance of grain, fruits,

leguminous plants, and pafture of every kind. The
rice which grows here Is particularly e fteemed in Chi-
na ; and pomegranates, oranges, peaches, raiiins, and
prunes, have a moft exquifite tafte ; even the jujubej

are fo juicy, and have fo delicious a flavour, that the

Chinefe call them perfumed jujubes. There is no fruit

more delicate or more in requeft than the melons of
Hami, which are carried to Peking for the emperor's
table. Thefe melons are much more wholefome than
thofe of Europe ; and have this fingular property, that

they may be kept frefh during great part of the win-

ter.—But the moft ufcful and moft efteemed produc-

tion of this country is its dried raiiins. Thefe are of

two kinds : The lirft, which are much ufcd in the

Chinefe medicine, feem to have a ptrfcCl refemblance

to thofe known in Europe by the name of Corlntlilan.

The fecond, which are in much greater requeft for the

table, are fmaller and more delicate than thofe of Pro-

vence. The Chinefe authors perfectly agree with

Meffrs Lemcry and Gcoffroy, rtfpefting the virtue and

qualities of thefe dried grapes or raiiins ; but thty at

2 tribute
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tribute fo much more efficacy to thoft of Hami than

to thofe of China, that they prefcribe them in fmaller

dofes. Tlicy obfcrve, that an infulion of the firft is

of great fcrvice in facih'tatingan eruption of the fmall-

pox about the fourth day, wl>cn the patient cither is

or ftems to be too weak; and to promote a gentle

perfpiration in fome kinds of pleurifics or malig-

nant fevers. The dofe miift be varied according to

the age, habit of body, and ftrength of the patient ;

rreat care mud be taken to adminifter this remedy
feafonably and with judgment. The emperor caiifed

plants to be tranfponed from Hami to Peking, which
were immediately planted in his gardens. As thefe

plants were cultivated with extraordinary care, under

his own eyes, they have perfectly fucceeded. The
raifms produced by them are exceedingly fweet, and
have a moll exqm'fite flavour.

Although the country of Ham! (the latitude of

which is 42° 5^20') lies farther towardj the north

, than fevcral of the provinces of France, we are adured

that its climate is more favourable to the culture of
vines, and that it gives a fuperior degree of quality to

the grapes. It never rains at Hami j even dew and
fogs are fcarcely ever fcen theie; the country is wa-

tered only by the fnow which falls in winter, and by
the water of this fnow when melted, which is coUcfted

•t the bottoms of the mountains, and preferved with

great care and indullry. The method of drying grapes

in Hami is much limpler than that pradlifcd in' the

provinces of China. The people of Chcnfi hold thtm
ovei the fleam of hot wine, and even fometimes boil

them a few fcconds in wine in which a little clarified

boney has been diluted. In the kingdom of Hami
they wait until the grapts are quite ripe; they then

expofe them to the fcorching rays of the fun ; after-

wards pick thtm, and leave them in that manner un^

til they are quite dry. However dry thefe grapes may
be, they become (hn'vdled, without lofing any of their

fubllance, and without growing flat : good raifins

•light to be almoll as crifp as fugar-candy.

The kingdom of Hami contains a great number of

Tfllages and hamlets ; but it has properly only one
city, which is its capital, and has the fame name. It

w furrounded by lofty walls, which are half a league in

circumference, and has two gates, one cf which fronts

the call, and the other the weft. Thefe gates are ex-

ceedingly beautiful, and make a fine appearance at a

diftance. The ftreets are ftraight, and well laid out ;

lut the houfes (which contain only a ground-floor,

and which are almoft all conftruAed of earth) make
»ery little fhow : however, as this city enjoys a ferene

Iky, and is fituated in a beautiful plain, watered by a

jTvtr, and furrounded by mountains which fhelter it

from the north winds, it is a moft agreeable and de-

lightful rcfidence. On whatever fid" one approaches

It, gardens may be fcen which contain every thing

that a fertile and cultivated foil can produce in the

rnDdell climates. All the furrounding fields are en-

chanting : but they do not extend far; for on fcveral

fides they terminate in dry plains, where a number of

beautiful horfes are fed, and a fpecies of excellent

Iheip, which have large flat tails that fometimes weigh

three pounds. The country of Hami appears to be

wry abundant in fofiila and valuable lainerals : the

Clunefc have for a luog time procured dliunonda aad a
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great deal of gold from it; at prtrfciit it fupph'es them Hjn.ilfon.

with a kind of agate, on which they fet a great value. » "f
With regard to the inhabitants of this fmall' (late, they
are brave, capable of enduring fatigue, very dexterous
in all bodily exercifes, and make txcellcnt foldiers; but
they are fickle and foen irritated, and when in apalDon
thev are extremely ferocious and fanguinary.
HAMILTON, a town of Scotland, in Clydefdale,

feated on the river Clyde, eleven miles fouth ealt of
Glafgow; from whence the noble family of Hamilton
take their name, and title ofduke. Tiie town is feated
in the middle of a very agreeable plain; and on the welt
of the town this family has a large park, which is near
ftven milts in circumference, inclofed with a high wall,
full of deer and other game. The rivulet called Avon
runs throu;;h the park, and falls into the river Clyde,
over which la!k there is a bridge of free-llone. W,
^V"i^ 3- 5°- ^'- -I-at- 55- 40- The original name of
this place, or the lands about it, was Cailzo-ju or Cad-
yoiu, a barony granted to an anceftor of the noble
owner, on the following occafion. In the time of Ed-
ward II. lived air Gilberl J; Hamilton, or Hampton, aa
Euglilhman of rank; who happening at court to fpeak
in praife of Robert Bruce, received on the occafion an
infult from John de Spenfer, chamberlain to the king,
whom he fought and flew. Dreading the refentmenr
of that potent family, he fled to the Scottifh monarch;
who received him with open arms, and eilabliflied him
at the place pofrefTcd by the duke of Hamilton. In
aftertimes the name was changed from Caihotv Xo Hii-
mi/ton; and in 1 445 tlie lands were ereC'led into a lord-
fhip, and the then owner Sir James fat in parliament
as lord Hamilton. The fame nobleman founded the
collegiate church at Hamilton in 1451, for a provolt
and feveral prebendaries. The endowment was rati-

fied at Rome by the pope's bull, which he went in
perfon to procure.—Hamilton-houfe or palace is at the
end of the town ; a large dlfagreeable pile, with two
deep wings at right angles with the centre : the gal-

lery is of great extent ; and furnifhed, as well as fome
other rooms, with moft excellent paintings.

Hamilton (Anthony, count), dcfcended from a-
noble family in Scotland, was born in Ireland, and
fettled in France. He wrote fevcral poetical pieces }

and was the firft who compofcd romances in an agree-
able taftc, without imitating the burlcfqae of Scar-
ron. He is alio faid to be the author of the Memolrt
of thi count dt GrammonI, one of the beft written piece»
in the French language. His works were printed in

6 vols i2mo. He died at St Germaine-en-Laye, i»
1720.

Hamilton (George), earl of Orkney, and a brave
warrior, was the fifth fon of William earl of Selkirk,

and early betook himfelf to the profcffiou of arms.
Being made colonel in 1689 90, he dillinguilhcd him-
felf by hi» bravery at the battle of the Boyne j and
foon after, at thofe of Aghrim, Sleinkirk, and Linden,,

and at the fieges of Athlone, Limerick, and Namur.
His eminent fervices in Ireland and Flanders, through
the whole courfe of that war, recommended him fo

highly to king William III. that, in 1696, he ad'«

vaiiced him to the dignity of a peer of Scotland, by"
the title o( earl of Orkney ; and his lady, the fiftcr of-

Edward vifcount Villiers, afterwards earl of Jerfey;.

had a grant made to her, under the great feal of Irc-

Uad,.
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H.mi;UoD,lanJ, of almoft all the private eflalL-s of the late king and hamktam ; and Stow expounds it to be tlie feat of
Hjmlet. jjrnes, of very confiderable value. a freeholder. Several county-towns have hamlets, as

.^~~v~~^ Upon the acceffion of queen Anne to the throne, there may be feveral hamlets in a parilh ; and fome

he was promoted to the rank of major-general in 1702, particular places may be out of a town or hamlet.

Hm

and the next year to that of lieutenant-general, and

was likevvife made knight of the thiftle. His lord-

fiiip afterwards ferved under the great duke of Marl-

borough ; and contributed by his bravery and con-

dua to the glorious viftories of Bleinhim and Mal-

plaquet, and to the taking feveral of the towns in

Flanders.

In the beginning of 1710, hislordfliip, as one of the

ifi peers of Scotland, voted for the impeachment of

l)r Sacheverel ; and the fame year was fworn of the

privy-council, and made general of the foot in Flan-

ders. In 1712, he was made colonel of the royal

regiment of fuzileers, and ferved io Flanders under

the duke of Ormond. In 1714, he was appointed

gentleman- extraordinary of the bed-chamber to king

George I. and afterwards governor of Virginia. At
length he was appointed conftable, governor, and cap-

tain of Edinburgh caftle, lord- lieutenant of the county

of Clydefdale, and field- marrtiall. He died at hishoufe

in Albemarle- ftreet, in 1737.
Hamilton (John), the 24th bifhop of St Andrew's,

to which he was tranflated from Dunkeld. He was

natural fon of James the firfl earl of Arran, and was

in great favour at court whllft his friends remained in

power. He was one of queen Mary's privy council,

and a (leady friend to that unfortunate princefs. He
performed the ceremony of chriftening her fon, and

was at different times lord privy feal and lord treafu-

rer. The queen had reafon to lament her not follow-

ing the advice of this prelate, after the fatal battle of

Langfide, viz. not to truft her perfon In England. By
the regent earl of Murray, he was declared a traitor,

and obhged to feek fhelter among his friends. He
was unfortunately in the caftle of Dumbarton when
that fortrefs was taken by furprife, from whence he

was carried to Stirling, where on April i. 1570 he

was hanged on a live tree. The two following farcaftic

verfes were written upon this occafion :

Vive iUu^fdix arhor^femperque •viretQ

Ft'ond'tbus^ ut jtohis iil'ij foma ferns,

HAMLET, Hamel, or Hampfel, (from the Saxon
ham, i.e. domus, and the Getman Zf/, i.e. membrumj,

fignifies a little village, or part of a village or paridi ;

of which three words the firft is now only ufed, though
Kitchen mentions the two laft. By Spelman there is

a difference between •villain integrant, inllam dimiiUam,

W 148.

though not out of the county.

Hamlet, a prince celebrated in the annals of Den-
mark ; and whofe name has been rendered familiar in

this country, and his (lory interefting, by being the

fubjedl of one of the noblell tragedies of our immortal

Shakefpeare.—Adjoining to a royal palace, which ftands

about half a mile from that of Cronborg in Elfineur,

Is a garden, which, Mr Coxe informs us, is called

Hamlet's Garden, and is fald by tradition to be the

very fpot where the murder of his father was perpe-

trated. The houfe is of modern date, and is fituated

at the foot of 3 fandy ridge near the fea. The
garden occupies the fide of the hill, and Is laid out in

terralfes riling oae above another. Elfineur is the

fcene of Shakefpeare's Hamlet ; and the original hi-

llory from which our poet derived the principal inci-

dents of his play Is founded upon fafts, but fo deeply

buried in remote antiquity that it is difficult to difcri-

minate truth from fable. Saxo-Grammaticus, who
flourilhed In the 12th century, is the carhell hillorian

of Denmark that relates the adventures of Hamlet.
His account Is extrafted, and much altered, by BcUe-
foreft a French author; an Englifh tranflation of whofe
romance was publifhed under the title of theHillorye of
Hamblet : and from this trandatlon Shakefpeare formed
the ground-work of his play, though with many alte-

rations and additions. The following fhort flfetch of

Hamlet's hlftory, as recorded in the Danilh annals, will

enable the reader to compare the original charafter

with that delineated by Shakefpeare.

Long before the introduction of Chriftianity into

Denmark, Horwendillus, prefeft or king of Jutland,

was married to Geruthra, or Gertrude, daughter of

Ruric king of Denmark, by whom he had a fon called

Amhttxis, or Hamlcl. Fengo murders his brother Hor-
wendillus, marries Gertrude, and afcends the throne.

Hamlet, to avoid his uncle's jealoafy, countei felts

folly ; and is reprefented as fuch an abhorrer of falfe-

hood, that though he conftantly frames the moll eva-

five and even abfurd anfwers, yet artfully contrives never

to deviate from truth. Feng^o, fufpefting the reality

of his madncfs, endeavours by various methods (a) to

difcover the real ftate of his mind : amongft others, he

departs from Elfineur, concerts a meeting between
Hamlet and Gertrude, concluding that the former

would not conceal his fentiments from his own mother;

and

(a) Among other attempts, Fengo orders his companions to leave him In a retired fpot, and a young wo-
man Is placed in his way, with a view to extort from him a coi^feffion that his folly was counterfeited. Hamlet
would have fallen into the fnare, if a friend had not fecretly conveyed to him intelligence of this treachery. He
carries the woman to a more fecret place, and obtains her piomife not to betray him ; which flie readily con-
fents to, as (he had been brought up with him from her infancy. Being afl<ed, upon his return home, if he
had indulged his paffion, he anfwers in the afErmative ; but renders himfclf not believed by the moil artful

fubterfuges, which, though true, feemcd evidently to mark a difordered underftanding, and by the pofitive

denial of the woman. " Upon this woman," as Cipell obfcrves, " is grounded Shakefpearc's Ophelia ; and
his deliverance from this fnare by a friend fuggelled his Horatio :"—" the lude outlines," as Mr Malone re-

marks, " of ihofe charafters. But in this piece there are no traits of the charadler of Polonlus : there is in-

deed a counfellor, and he places himfelf in the queen's chamber behind the arras ; but this is the whole. The
ghoft of the old Hamlet is likewife the offspring of our author's creative imagination." See Ca^eWt School if
Shakefpeare, vol.iii. p. 20. ; and Maloni's Supplement, p. 3^3.
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'et. and orders a courtier to conceal himfelf, unknown to

—^ both, for the purpofe of o^erhenrinfj their converfation.

The courtier repairs to the queen's apartment, and

hides himlelf under a heap of liraw (n). Hamlet, up-

on tntering the cabinet, fufpeding the prefence of

fome fpy. imitates, after his ufual affeftation of folly,

the crow of a cock, and, fhaking his arms like wings,

jumps (c) upon the heap of draw; till, feeling the

courtier, he draws his fword, and inftantly difpa'.ches

him. He then cuts the body to pieces, boils it, and

gives it to the hogs. He then avows to his mother

that lie only perfonated a fool, reproaches her for her

inceftuous marriage with the murderer of her huiband

;

and concludes liis remonftrances by faying, " Indead,

therefore, of condoling my infanity, deplore your own
infamy, and learn to lament the deformity of your own
n[iind(D)." The queen is filent ; but is recalled to

virtue by thcfe admonitions. Fengo returns to Elfi-

neur, fends Hamlet to England undtr the care of two
courtiers, and requefts the king by a letter to put him

to death. Kan^'et difcovers and alters the letter ; fo

that, upon their arrival in England, the king orders

the t«o courtiers to immediate execution, and betrolhs

his daughter to Hamlet, who gives many aftonifliing

proofs of a mod tranfcendant underdanding. At the

tnd (if the year he returns to Denmark, and alarms

the court by his unexpefted appearance ; as a report

of hii death had been Ipread, and preparations wtre

making for his funeral. Having re-affuraed his affttlcd

infanitv, lie purpofely wounds his lingers in drawing

his fword, which the bydandtrs immediately faden to

the fcabbard. He afterwards invites tlie principal

nobles to an entertainment, makes them intoxicated,

and ia that date covers them with a large curtain,

which he fadens to the ground with wooden pegs: he

then fets fire to the palace; and the nobles, being in-

VoL.VIII. Parti.

veloped in the curtain, perilh in the flames. During Hamfef.

this tranfaClion he repairs to Fcngo's apartment; and, """^ '

taking the fworl which lay by the fide of his bed, puts
his own in its place: he indantly awakens and informs
him, that Hamlet is come to revenge the murder of
his father. Fengo ftarts from his be !, feizes the fword;
but, being unable to draw it, falls by the hand of
Hamlet. The next morning, when the populace were
affembled to view the ruins of the palace, Hamlet fura-

mon» the remaining nobles ; and in a maderly fpeech,

which is too long to infcrt in this place, lays opsn the

motives of his own conduft, proves his uncle to have
been the afT^ffin of his father; and concludes in the fol-

lowing words: " Tread upon the afhes of the monder,
who, polluting the wife of his murdered brother, join-

ed inceft to parricide ; and ruled over you with the
mod opprtdive tyranny. Receive me as the minider
of a jud revenge, as one who felt for the fufferings of
his father and his people Confider me as the perfon

who has purged the difgrace of his country ; extin-

gulfhed the infamy of his mother; freed you from the

defpotlfin of a monder, whofe crimes, if he had lived,

would have daily increafed, and terminated in your
de'lruiflion. Acknowledge my fervices ; and if I have

deferved it, prefent me with the crown. Behold in me
the author of thefc advantages : no degenerate perfon,

no parricide ; but the rightful fucceffor to the throne,

and the pious avenger of a father's murder. I have

refcued you from flavery, rtdored you to liberty, and
re-edabli(hed your glory : I have dtdroyed a tyrant,

and triumphed over an adaflin. The rccoinpence is in

your hands: you can edimate the value of my fervices,

and in your virtue I red my hopes of reward." This
fpeech has the defired efFeft : the greater part of the

adembly died tears, and all who are piefent unani-

moully proclaim him king amidiepcated acclamations.

N n Hamlet

(b) The reader will recoiled, that draw ufed formcily to be fpread over the floors as an article of great

luxury.

(c) This part dands thus in the Englidt account : " The counfellor entered fecrttly into the qucenc's

chamber, and there hid himfclfe behind the arras, and long before the queene and Hamlet came thither: who
being craftie and politique, as foone as he was within the chamber, doubting fome treafon, and fearing if he

(houid fpeale fevercly and wifely to his mother touching his fccret pradifes hee diouhl be underdood, and by
that means intercepted, ufed his ordinary manner of dillimulation, and began to come (r. crow) like a cocke,

beating with his arms (in fuch manner as cockcs ufed to drike with their wings) upon the hangings of the

chambers; whereby feeling fomcthing dirring under them, he cried, A rat! a rail and prefently drawing his

fwordc, thrud it into the hangings; which done, he pulled the coinifellor (half deade) out by the heclf, made
an end of killing him ; and, being flain, cut his body In pieces, which he caufed to be boiled, and then caft

k int<' an open vatilt or privie." Malmc's Siifflc»:tnt., vol. i. p. 3^7.
(d) The clofet-fcene, which is fo beautiful in Shakefpeare's Hamlet, is thus concifely, but not lefs finely,

defcrib -d by the Danirti hiilorian : " Cumque mater magno ejulatu queda pntfentis filii focordiam dtflerc

csepifTtt : ' Quid (inquit) mulierum turpiffima gravillimi ciiminis diilimulatlonem falfo lamenti geBere expetis,

quee fcorti more lafciviens nefariam ac detedabilcm thori conditlonem fecuta viri tui interfeiSorem pleno incedi

Cnu ampkdleris : et ei qui prolis tuae parentem extinxcrat obfcocnifTimls blandimentorum illecebris adularls.

Ita ncmpe equx conjugum fuorum viftoribus mariiantur. Brutorum natura hsc ed ; ut in diverfa pallim con-

>ugia rapiantur : hoc tibi exempio prioris mariti memorlam exolevidc condat. Ego vero non ab re llolidi fpe»

ciem gcro, cum haud dubitem quin is qui fratrem opprtlferit, in afiines quoque pari crudelitate debacchatuius

fit: unde doliditatis qus indudiiae habitum amplefti prsedat, et incolumitatis prsfidlum ab extrema delira-

mentorum fpecie mutuari. In aniino tamen patcrrae ultionis dudium perfeverat; fed rerum occafiones aucupor^

temporum opportunitates opperlor. Non idem omnibus locus competit. Contra obfcurum immitemque ani-

roum aliioribus ingenii modis uti convenit. Tibi vcro fapervacuum fit meara lanientari defipientiam, qua; tuara

'uftius ignominiam deplorare debueras. Itaque non aliene fed proprias mentis vitium defleas necefTe eft. Caetera

filer": mimincris,' Tali convitio laceratam matrem ad excolcadum virtutis habitum revocavit, prtcterltofque

ignes prxfcnlibus illecebris pra:fcrre docuit."
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Hammer Hamlet foon after his elevation fails to England, dangerous.

II and orders a fhicld to be made on which the principal
Hammock, actions of his life are reprefcnted. The king receives
" » him with feigned demonllrations of joy, falfely alfurcs

him that his daughter is dead, and recommends him to

repair to Scotland as his ambaffador, and to pay iiis

addrcffes to the queen Hermetruda. He gives this in-

lidious advice with the hopes that Hamlet may perilh

in the attempt ; as the queen, who was remarkable for

her chaftity and cruelty, had fuch an averiion to all

propofals of marriage, that not one of lier fuitors had

efcapcd falling a facriiice to her vengeance. Hamlet,

in oppofition to all difficulties, performs the embafly ;

and, by the afTiftance of his fhield, which infpires the

lady with a favourable opinion of his wifdom and cou-

rage, obtains her in marriage, and returns with her to

England. Infotmed by the princefs to whom he had

been betrothed that her father meditates his afTaffina-

tion, Hamlet avoids his fate by wearing armour under

his robe ; puts to death the king of England ; and

fails to Denmark with his two wives, where he is foon

afterwards killed in a combat with Vigletus fon of

Ruric. Hamlet, adds the hiftorian, was a prince,

who, if his good fortune had been equal to his deferts,

would have rivalled the gods in fplendor, and in his

aflions would have exceeded even the labours of

Htrcules.

HAMMER, a well-known tool ufed by mechanics,

confining of an iron head, fixed croffwife upon a handle

of wood. There are feveral forts of hammers ufed by

blackfmiths ; as, 1. The hand-hammer, which is of

fuch weight that it may be wielded or governed with

one hand at the anvil. 2. The up-hand fledge, ufed

with both hands, and feldom lifted above the head.

3. The about-fledge, which is the biggeft hammer of

all, and held by both hands at the fartheft end of the

handle ; and being fwung at arms length over the head,

is made to fall upon the work with as heavy a blow as

poflible. There is alfo another hammer ufed by fmiths,

called a tiveltlng hammer ; which is the fmallcft of all,

and is ftldom ufed at the forge unlefs upon fmall work.

—Carpenters and joiners have likewifc hammers accom-

modated to their feveral purpofes.

HAMMERING, the aft of beating or extending

and fafliioning a body under the hammer. When it is

performed on iron heated for the purpofe, the fmiths

ufually call it. forging.

Hammering, in coining. A piece of money or a

medal is faid to be hammered when ftruck, and the

impreffion given with a hammer and not with a mill.

HAMMERSMITH, four miles weft from London,

is a hamlet belonging to Fulham, has two chaiity-

fchools, a workhoufe, a Prefbyterian meeting-houfc,

and a fair May i. There are a number of handfome

feats about it, efpecially towards the Thames ; among
which themoft remarkable is the late lord Melcombc's,

which is a very elegant houfe, and contains a marble

gallery finifhed at a very great expence.

HAMMOCK, or Hamac, a kind of hanging bed,

fufpended between two trees, polls, hooks, or the like,

much ufed throughout the Weft Indies, as alfo on
board of fhips. The Indians hang their hammocks to

trees, and thus fecure themfelves from wild beafts and

infefts, which render lying on the ground there very
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According to F. Plumier, who has often Him

made ufe of the hammock in the Indies, it confifts of ^"^

a large iliong coverlet or flieet of coarfe cotton, about

fix feet fquare : on two oppofite fides are loops of the

fame fluff, through which a firing is run, and thereof

other loops are formed, all which are tied together

with a cord ; and thus is the whole fallened to two
neighbouring trees in the field, or two hooks in houfes.

This kind of couch ferves at the fame time for bed,

quilts, fheets, pillow, &c.
The hammock ufed on board of fhips is made of a

piece of canvas fix feet long and 'hree feet wide, ga-

thered or drawn together at the two ends. There are

ufually from fourteen to twenty inches in breadth al-

lowed between decks for every Iiammock in a (hip of

war ; buc this fpace muft In fome raeafure depend on
the number of the crew, Sic. In time of battle the

hammocks and bedding are firmly corded and fixed in

the nettings on the quarter-deck, or wherever the

men are too much expofed to the view or fire of the

enemy.

HAMMOND (Henr)-), D. D. one of the moft

learned Englilh divines in the i "th century, was born

:n 1605. He ftudied at Oxford, and in 1629 entered

into holy orders. In 1633 he was indufted into the

reftory of Pendiurft in Kent. In 1643 he was made
archdeacon of Chichefter. In the beginning of 1645
he was made one of the canons of Chrift-cluirch, Oxford,

and chaplain in ordinary to king Charles I. who was
then in that city; and he was alfo chofen public orator

of the unlverfity. In 1647 he attended tlie king in

his confinement at Wooburn, Cavefliam, Hampton-
Court, and the Ille of Wight, where he continued till

his majefty's actendnnts were again put from him. He
then returned to Oxford, where he was chofen fub-dean;

and continued there till the parliament-vifitors firft

ejedled him, and then imprifoned him for feveral weeks

in a private houfe in Oxford. During this confinement

he began his Annotations on the New Tellament. At
the opening of the year 1660, when every thing vlfibly

tended to the reftoration of liie royal family, the doftor

was defired by the bifhops to repair to London to affill

there in the compofure of the breaches of the church,

his ftation in which was defigned to be the biihopric of

Worcefter ; but on the 4th of April he was feized by
a fit of the ftone, of which he died on the 2jth of that

month, aged 55. Befides the above work, he wrote

many others; all of which have been pubKihed together

in four volumes folio.

Hammond (Anthony, Efq;), an ingenious Eng-
lifh poet, defcended from a good family of Somerfham
Place in Huntingdonfhlie, was born in 1668. After

a liberal education at St John's college, Cambridge, he

was chofen member of parliament, and foon diftinguifh-

ed himfelf as a fine fpeaker. He became a commiffioner

of the royal navy, which place he quitted in 1712. He
publifhed A Mifcellany of original Poems by the moft

eminent hands ; in which himfelf, as appears by the

poems marked with his own name, had no inconiider-

ablc fhare. He wrote the life of Walter Moyle, Efq;

prefixed to his works. He was the intimate friend of

that gentleman, and died about the year 17^6.

HAMMOiJu(James), known to the world by the Love*

Elegies which, forae years after his death, were pub-

lifhed
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fkitt. tifhed by the earl of Cheftcrfield, was the fon of Anthony
"" Hammond above mentioned, and was preferred to a.

pbce about the perfon of the late prince of Wales, which

he held till an unfortunate accident deprived him of

his fcnfes. The caufe of this calamity was a paflion

J»e entertained for a hdy, who would not return it

;

upon which he wrote thofe love-elegies which have been

fo much celebrated for their tendernefs. The editor

obferves, that he compofcd them before he was 2 r ye^rs

of age: a period, fays he, when fancy and imagination

commonly riot at the expence of judgment and correft-

nef«. He was lincere in his love as in his friendrtiip ;

and wrote to his millrefs, as he fpoke to his friends,

nothing but the genuine fentiments of his heart. Ti-

fcullui fcems to have been the model our author judi-

cioudy preferred to Ovid ; the former writing diredlly

from the heart to the heart, the latter too often yield-

ing and addrefling himfclf to the imagination. Mr
Hammond died in the year 1743, at Stow, the feat of

lord Cobham, who, as well as the earl of Chellerfield,

honoured him with a particular intimacy.

HAMPSHIRE, or Haunts, a county of England,
bounded on the well by Dorfetflu're and Wihlhire, on
the north by Berkfhire, on the ead by Surry and Suf-

ftx, and on the foutli by tlie Englifli channel. It ex-

tends 55 miles in length from north to fouth, and 40
in breadth from eall to weft, and is about 220 miles

in circumference. It is divided into 39 hundreds, and
contains 9 forcils, 19 parks, one city, 20 maiket-

towns, 253 parilhes, above 36,000 houfcs, and by the

jroll modcll computation 18c,coo inhabitants, who
tied 26 members of parliament, two for the county,

two for the city of Vk inchcfter, and two for each of

the following towns, Southampton, Portfmoutli, Pe-
tersfield, Yarmouth, Newport, Stockbridge, Andover,
Whitchurch, Lymington, Chrift-church, and Newton.
•—The air is very pure and pleafant, efpecialiy upon
the downs, on which vail flocks of (heep are kept

and bred. In the champaign part of the county, where
it ii free of wood, the foil is very fertile, producing all

Jiinds of grain. The country is extremely well wooded
and watered ; for befides many woods on private e-

ftatee, in which there arc vaft quantities of well-grown

timber, there is the new foreft of great extent, belong-

ing to the crown, well llored with venerable oaks, la

thefe woods and forefts, great numbers of hogs run at

large, and feed on the acorns | and hence it is that the

liampihire bacon fo far excels that of moft other

countries. The riicrs are the Avon, Anton, Arle,

Teft, StowTe, and Itchin ; befides feveral fmaller

fireams, all abounding in filh, efpecialiy trout. As its

fca-c<>aft is of a conlidernble extent, it pofl'efTts many
good ports and harbours, and is well fupplied with

ialt-water filh. Much honey is produced in the coun-

try, and a great deal of mead and meiheglin made,

litre is alfo plenty of game, and on the downs is moft

delightful hunting. The manufaAure of cloth and
kerfics in this county, though not fo extenfive as that

cf fome others, is yet far from being inconliderable,

and employs great numbers of the poor, as well as

contributes 10 the enriching of the manufadurers by
what i) fent abroad. The new intended canal in this

county, from Bafmgftoke to the Wye in Surry, and
from thence to the rhames, cannot but. be a great ad-

nota^e to tlte county in general, and the paiilhes it

H A ^l
is to pafj through In particular; to carry which IntoHuminiira.
execution above L. 86,000 have been raifed amongft « *.

150 proprietors in 1789, and it will extend 53 miles
when completed.

New HAMTiHiRE, a province of North America, in
New England. It is bounded on the north by Que-
bec ; noith-eaft by the province of Main ; fouth-eaft by
the Atlantic Ocean ; fouth by MaflTachufets ; weft and
north-weft by Connefticut river, which divides It from
Vermont. The ftiape of New HampHiire refemble.
an open fan ; Connecticut river being the curve, the
fouthern line the Ihorteft, and the eallern line the
longeft fide. It is divided into five counties, viz.
Rockingham, Stafford, HilKborough, ChcihIre, Graf-
ton. In 1776, there were 165 fettled townftiips in
this ftate. Since that time the number has been greatly
incieafed. The chief town is Portsmouth. Exeter,
15 miles fouthwctterly from Portfmouth, is a pretty
town on the fouth fide of Exeter river. And Con-
cord, fituated on the weft fide of Merrimak river, is
a pleafant flourifhing town, which will probably, on
account of its central fituation, foon be the permanent
feat of government. There are two great rivers, the
Plfcata and the Merrimak. The former has four
branches, Berwick, Cochechy. Exeter, and Durham,
which are all navigable for fmall veffcls and boats, fome
15 others 20 miles from the fea. Thefe rivers unite
about eight miles from the mouth of the harbour, and
form one broad, deep, rapid ftream, navigable for
(hips of the largeft burden. This river forms the only
port of New Hamplhire. The Merrimak bears that
name from its mouth to the confluence of Pemigewaf-
fet and Wiunilipiokee rivers ; the latter has its fource
in the lake of the fame name. In its courfe, it re-
ceives numbetlcfs fmall ftreams iffuing from ponds and
fwamps in the valleys. It tumbles over two confider-
ablc falls, Amalkaegand Pantueket gre.it fulls. Erom
Haveril the river runs winding along, through a plea-
fant rich vale of meadow, and paltiug between New-
bury Pott and Salift>ury empties itfelf into the ocean.
The land next to the fea is generally low; but as you
advance into the country, it rifes into hills. Some
parts of the ftate are mountainous. The White moun-
tains are the higheft part of a ridge whitli extend<
northeaft and fouthweft to a length not yet afeertaincd.
The whole circuit of them is not Icfs than 50 miles.
The height of thefe mountains above an adjacent mea-
dow, is reckoned to be about J500 feet, and the mea-
dow is 3500 feet above the level of the fea. The
fnow and ice cover them nine or ten months in the
year

; during which time they exhibit that bright ap-
pearance from which they are denominated the white
mouiUa'ms. From this fummit in clear weather is ex-
hibited a noble view, extending 60 or 70 miles in
every diredion. Although they are more than 70
miles within land, they are feen many leagues off at
fea, and appear like an exceeding bright cloud in the
horizon. Thefe immenfe heights, being copioiifly re-

pleniftied with water, afford a variety of be.iutiful caf-
cades. Three of the largeft rivers in New England
receive a great part of their waters from tliefe moun-
tains. Anianoofuck and Ifracl rivers, two principal

branches of Connedicut, fall from their weftern fidp.

Peabody river, a branch of the Amarifcogen, fall*

from the northcall fide ; and almull the witole of the

N n 2 Saco
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Hampdiir. Saco defcends from the fouthern fide. The liigheft

^ V fummit of thefe mountains is about latitude 44.''.

The air in New Hamplhire is ferene and healthful.

The weather is not fo fiibjed to change as in more

fouthern climates. This Hate emboforaing a number

of very high mountains, and lying in the neighbour-

no inRance of mortah'ty has happened among the flu- HampI

dents fincc the firil ellablilhment of the colhge. jj

At Exeter there i. an academy; at Poitfniouth a ^""'i

grammar fchoo! ; and all the towns are bound by law
to fupport fchools. The inhabitants of New Ham[;fliire

are chiefly congregationalilts. The other denominations

hood of others whofe towering fummits arc covered are Prcfbyterians, Baptlfts, and Epifcopnlians

with fnow and ice three qi;arters of the year, is in- The firll difcnvcry made by the Englidi of any part

tcnfely cold in the winter fcafon. The heat of fum- of New HampHiire was in 1 6 r 4, by Captain John

mer is great, but of fhott duration. The cold braces Smith, who ranged the Ihore from Peiiobfcot to Cape

the conftitution, and rendeis the labouring people Cod; and in this route difcovcrcd the river Pifcata-

healthful and robiift. qua. On his return to England, he piibliflied a de-

On the fea coaft, and many places inland, the foil is icription of the country, with a map of the coa'.t,

fandy, but affords good pailurage. The intervals at which he prefented to prince Charles, who gave it the

the foot of the mountains are greatly enriched by the name of Aviu Eii^Lmd. Th^firlt fetllement was made

frelhets, which bring down the foil upon them, form- in 1623.

ing a fine mould, and producing corn, grain, and her- New Hampfliire was for many years inider the ju-

bage, in the moll luxuriant plenty, 'rhe back lands rifdiftion of the gove(nor of MafTachufets, yet they

which have been cultivated are generally very fertile, had a feparate legiflature. They e-cr bore a propor-

and produce the various kinds of grain, fruits, and ve- tionable (liare ot the expences and levies in all enter

getables, which are common to the other parts of New
England. The uncultivated lands are covered with

extcnfive forells of pine, fir, cedar, oak, walnut, Sec.

This ftatc affords i.11 the materials neceffary for fhip-

buildlng.

No aftual cenfus of the inhabitants has been lately

made. In the convention at Philadelphia, in 1787,

they were reckoned at 102,000. There is no cha-

rafteriftical difl'treoce between the inhabitants of this

and the other New England Hates. The ancient in-

habitants of New Hampfliire were einiijrants from

prifes, expeditions, and military cx'.rtions, vvlxether

planned by the colony or the crown. In cvej-y fiage

of the oppofition that was made to the encroachments

of the Britifh parliament, the peojile, who ever had a

high lenfe of liberty, chectfiiUy bore their part.

HAMPSTEAD, a plcafant village of Middlefex,

four miles northweil of London, Hands in a healtliy

air, on a fine rife, at the top of which is a heath of

aboirt a mile every way, that is adorned with feveral

pretty feats, in a molt irregular romantic lituation,

and has a moll extenfive prolpe£l over London, into

England. Their pollerlty, mixed with emigrants from the counties all round it, viz. Bucks and Plertford-

MalTachufcts, till the lower and middle towns. Emi- fliire, and even Northamptonfliire, Elfex, Kent, Surry,

orants from Connecticut compofe the largell part of Berks, &c. with an uninterrupted view of Shooter's

the inhabitants of the weftern towns adjoining Con- Hill, Banlled-Uowns, and Windfor-Caftle. Its church

nefticut river. Slaves there are none. Negroes, who was anciently a chapel of eafe to Kendon, till about

were never nutnerous in New Hamplhire, are all free by 1+78. This villa;;e I'fed to be reforttd to furnuriy

the firft article of the bill of rights. for its mineral waters, which have btely been negled-

In the townfhip of Hanover, in the wedern part of ed ; but the wells are lliU frequented. It is now

this Hate, is Dartmouth College, fituated on a beau- crowded with good buildiags, even on the very flcep

tiful plain, about half a mile call of Connefticut river, of the hill, where there is no walkir.g fix yards to-

in latitude 43° 33'. It was named after the right ho- gether without meeting a hillock ; but in the leign of

nourable William Earl of Dartmouth, who was one of Henry VIII. it was chiefly inhabited by the laundref-

its principal benefaclors. It was founded in 1769, fes who wafhed for the Londoners. Its old rninous

for the education and inllrutlion of youth, of the In- church, the lord of the manor's chapel, was lately

dian tribes, in reading, writing, and all parts of learn- pulled down, and a new one erefttd in its room,

ing which fhould appear neceffary and expedient for There is, belides, a handfome chapel near the wells,

civilizing and chriftianizing the children of Pagans, as built by the contribution of the inhabitants, who are

well as in all liberal arts and fciences, and alfoof Englilh chiefly citizens and merchants of London,

youths and any others. Its fituation, in a frontier HAMPTON, a town of Glouceflerfhire in England,

country, expofed it during the late war to many in- feated on the Cotfiwold hills, and had formerly a nun

conveniences, which prevented its rapid progrefs. It

flourifaed, however, amidll all its embarraffments, and

is now one of the moft growing fcminaries in the U-

nited States. In has in the four clafTes about 130

Undents, under the direttion of a prelldent, two pro-

feffors, and two tutors. It has 12 truftees, who are

nery. W. Long. 2. 15. N. I..at. 51-38.
Hampton, a town of Middlelcx in England, feated

on the river Thames, 12 miles weft of London, and

two from Richmond and Kingllown. It is chiefly fa-

mous for the royal palace there, which is the fintll in

Britain. It was built by cardinal Wolfey, who had

a body corporate, invelled with the powers neceffary 280 lilk beds for flrangers only, and furnifhed it rich-

for fuch a body. The library is elegant, containing ly with gold and filver plate. The buildings, gar-

a large colleftion of the moH valuable books. Its ap- dens, and the two parks, to which William III. made

paratus confifls of a competent number of ufeful inllru- confiderable additions, are about four miles in circun>-

mcnts, for making mathematical and philofophical ex- ference, and are watered on three fides by the Thames,

periments. There are three buildings for the ufe of The inward court, built by king William, forms a

the Hudents. Such is the falubrity of the air, that piazza, the pillars of which arc fo low, that it looks
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i!foken more like a cloy Her than a palace ; however, the apart-

ments make ample amends, bein^ extremely ma;.;nifi-

cciit, aiij mote exactly difpoled than in any other pa-

lace in the world, and adorned with moll tleg:int fur-

niture. Since the acceffion of his prefent majelly,

however, this palace hath been much ncijleftcd, as the

king has generally made choice of Windfor for his

fummer retreat. Thofe inimitable paintings by Ra-
phael Urbin called the curlaons, which were placed

th.-re by king William, have been removed to the

qiicen's palace at Wellmin'.ler. For thefe pieces

J^onis XV. is faid to have offered lOO oool.

HAMESOKliN, or Hamesecken. See Hame-
SECKEN.

HANAPER, or Hamper, an office in chancery,

under the direction of a maftcr, his deputy and clerks,

anlwering, in fomc meafure, to X^iejijcus among the

Romans.
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hereditary'prince F.ederic, aftci wards landgrave. The
revenues cf the lad count, arifmg from this and other

*"

territories, are faid to have amounted to 500,000 flo-

rins. The principal places are Hanau, Bergen, Stei-

nau, and Glenhaulen.

HAND, a part or member of the body of man,
making the extremity of the arm. See Anatomy,
no 53, &c.

The mechanifm of the hand is very curious ; ex-
cellently contrived to fit it for the various ufcs and oc-
cafluns we have for it, and the great number of arts

and manufaftures it is to be employed in. It conlilU

ofacompagcs of nerves, and liitle bones joined into

each other, which give it a great degree of ftrength,

and at the fame time an unufual flexil)ility, to enable
It to handle adjacent bodies, lay hold of them, and
grafp them, in order either to draw them toward us
or thruft them off. Anaxagoras is reprefented by an-

HanJ.

Hasaper, {ilfri (if the) fometimes ftyled ivarjen of cient aulliors, as maintaining, that man owes all his

the hiwapcr, an officer who receives all money due to the

king fur feals of charters, patents, commilllons, and

writs, and attends the keeper of the fcnl daily in term
time, and at all time of feoling, and takes into his

cultody all fcaUd charters, patents, and the like, which
he receives into bags, but anciently, it is fuppofed, in-

to hampers, wiiich i;ave denomination to the office.

There is alio an officer who is comptroller of the ha-

naper.

HANAU, a town of Germany, and capital of a

county of the lame name, is plcafantly fituated on the

river Kenzig near its confluence with the Mayne. The
river divides it into the old and new towns, both of

which are fortified. The new town, which was built

at firil by French and Flemifh refugees, who had great

privileges granted them, is regular and handfome. The
C'.llle, in which the counts ufed to relide, and which

Hands in the old town, is fortified, and has a fine

flower-garden with commodious apartments, but makes

no great appearance. The Jews are tcleratcd here,

and dwell in a particular quarter. The magiftracy of

the new town, and the difpofal of all offices in it, be-

long to the French and Dutch conjjrcgrations. Here

is an univerfity, with feveral manufactures, particularly

of that of roll tobacco, and a very confiderable traffic.

E. Long. 9. o. N. Lat. 49. 58.

HAUAC- Muiizenherg, a county of Germany. The
g'catell part of it is furrounded by the eleilorate of

Mtntz, the bifliopric of Fulda, the lordfhips of Rei-

Bcck, Ifcnburg, and Solms ; as alfo by the territories

of Heffc-Homburg, Burg-Fricdburg, and Frankfort.

Its length is near 40 miles, but its greatell breadth

not above 12. It is exceeding fertile in corn, wine,

and fruits ; yielding alfo fait fprings, with fome cop-

per, filver, and cobalt. The chief rivers are, the

Mayne, the Kinzeg, and the Nidda. The prevailing

religion is Calvinifm, but Lutherans and Catholics are

tolerated. The country is populous, and trade and

maDufadures flourilh in it. In 1756, the whole male

line of the counts of Hanau failing in John Reinard,

UilliamVIir. landgrave of Heffe Caffel, by virtue

ef a treaty of mutual fucceffton between the families

of Hanau and Heffe Caffel, took pcffcffion of the

county, fatisfadion having been firil made to the houfe

of Saxony for their claims; and In the year 1754
iraDjferred it to prince William, eldeft fan to the then

wifdom, knowledge, and fuperiority over other ani-

mals, to the ufe of his hands. Galen reprefents the
matter othcrwifc : man, according to him, Is not the
wifeft creature, bccaufe he has hands ; but he had
hands given him becaufe he was the wifelt creature

;

for It was not our hands that taught us arts, but our
rcafon. The hands are the organs of reafon, Sec.

In fcripturc, the word hand was varioufly applied.

To pour water on any one's hand, fignifies to ferve

him. To wafh the hands was a ceremony made ufe of
to denote Innocency from murder or manflaughter. To
kifs the, hand was an aft of adoration. To fill the

hand lignified taking poffcffion of the priefthood, and
performing Its functions. To lean upon any one's hand,

was a mark of familiarity and fuperiority. To give the

hand fifjnifies to grant peace, fwear friendlhip, promife

fecurity, or make ailiancc. The right hand was the

place of honour and refpeft.—Amongll the Greeks
and Romans It was cullomary for Inferiors to walk on
the left hand of fuperiois, that their right hand might
be ready to afford proteAion and defence to their left

lide, which was, 00 account of the aukwardnefs of the

left hand, more expofed to danger.

Imp'jJItion or Idyiiig en of Hasds, fignifies the con-
ferring of holy orders ; a ceremony wherein the hands
are laid on the head of another, as a fign of a mifllon, or
of a power given him to exercife the fundtions of the

minlftry belonging to the order.

The apolllcs began to appoint miflionaries by theim-
pofitlon of hands. See Imposition.

Hakd, In falconry, is ufed for the foot of the hawk.
To have a clean, flrong, fltnder, glutinous hand, well

clawed, are fome of the good qualitIea>of a hawk or
falcon.

Hand, In the manege, fometimes (lands for the

fore-feet of a horfe. It ia alio ufed for a divifion

of the horfe into two parts, with refpcd to the rl-
'

ders hand. The fore-hand includes the head, neck,

and fore-quarters ; the hind-hand Is all the reft of the

horfe.

Hand is llkewlfe ufed for a meafure of four Inche.',

or of a clenched lift, by which the height of a horfe

is computed.

Ha.\d Is alfo figuratively ufed In paintiiig, fculp-

ture, &c. for the manner or ftylc of this or that

mailer.

HwlKBS
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Hands are borne in coat-armour, de.tter inijinijler ;

that is, right and left, expanded or open ; and after

other manners. A bloody hand in the centre of the

cfeutchcon is tl.c- badge of a baronet of Great Britain.

li.^nD-Bn<u!;b, a meafnrc of three inches.

HANDKL (George Frederic), a moft eminent ma-

fter and compofer of mulic, was born at Hall, a city

of Upper Saxony in Germany. His father was a phy-

fjcian and furgeon of that place, and was upwards of

60 years of age when Handel was born. During his

infancy young Handel Is faid to have amufed himfelf

V'ith mufical in.lruments, and to have made confider-

able progrefs before he was feven years of age, without

any inftruftions. His propenfity for mufic at lail be-

came fo ilrong, that his father, who detigned him for

the ihidy of the civil law, thought proper to forbid

him, even at this early period of life, to touch a mufi-

cal inllrument, and would fuffer none to remain in his

houfe. Notwithllanding this prohibition, however,

Handel found means to get a little clavichord privately

conveyed to a room in the uppcrmoll ftory of the

houfe, to which room he conftantly ilole when the fa-

rnily were afleep ; and thus made fuch advances in hij

art, 83 enabled him to play on the harpfichord. He
was firil taken notice of by the duke of Saxe Weifen-

fels on the following occafion. His father went to pay

3 vifit to another fon by a former wife, who was valet

de chambre to the duke, and refided at his court,
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tempt; but Atiilio behaved to him with great kind-

ncfs, and he profited much by his inilruiliona. His
abilities foon recommended him to the king, who frc-

quently made him prefents, and at lait propolcd to fend

him into Italy vmder iiis own patronage, and to take
him under his immediate protedtion as foon as his ftu-

dics (hould be completed. But Handel's parents not
thinking proper to fubmit their child to the caprice of
the king, declined the offer; upon which it became ne-

ceffary for him to return to Hall.

Handel having now obtained ideas in mufic far ex-

celling every thing that could be found in Hall, con*
tinued there very unwillingly, and it was refolved to

fend him into Italy; but as the expence of this journey
could not then be fpared, he went to Hamburg, where
the opera was little inferior to that of Berlin. Soon
after his arrival in this city, his father died ; and
his mother being left in narrow circumftances, her

fon thought it necedary to procure fome fcholars, «nd
to accept a place in the orchellra j by which meane,
inilead of being a burden, he became a great relief

to her.

At this time, the firft harpfichord in Hamburg was
played by one Kefer, a man who alfo excelled in com-
pofition

J
but he, iiaving involved himfelf in fome debts,

was obliged to abfcond. Upon this vacancy, the per«

fon who had been ufed to play the fecond harpfichord

claimed the full by right of fucceflion ; but was oppo*

Young Handel, being then in his feventh year, ear- fed by Handel, who founded a claim to tlie tirft harpli
~-

- ' -
•"- . •-! !• . . chord upon his fuperior abilities. After much difpute,

in which all who fupported or direfted the opera enga-

ged with much vehemence, it was decided in favour of
Handel ; but tliis good fuccefs had alnwil coll him hij

life. His aniagonill refented the fuppolcd affront fo

much, that, as they were coming out of the oichellra

together, he made a puili at Handel's bread with a
fword, which muft undoubtedly have killed him, had
there not fortunately been a mufic-buok in the bofom
of his coat,

Handel, though yet but in his 15th year, became
compofer to the houfe j and the fuccefs of /llmeria, hi«

fit it opera, was fo great, that it ran 30 nights without
interruption. Within lefs than a twelvemonth after

this, he fet two others, called Fhrinda and Noretk',

wliich were received with the fame applaufe. During
his ftay here, which was about four or five years, he al-

reftly defired permiflion to go along with him ; but

being refufed, he followed the chaife on foot, and over-

took it, the carriage being probably retarded by the

roughnefs of the way. His father at firll chid him for

his difobedience, but at lad took him into the chaife

filong with him. \W.ik he was in the duke's court,

he ftill continued to ihow the fame inclination for mu-

fic : it was impoffible to keep him from harpfichords

}

and he ufed fometimea to get into the organ-loft at

church, and play after fcrvice was over. On one of

thefe occafions, the duke happening to go out later

than ufual, found fomething fo uncommon in Handel's

manner of playing, that he inquired of his valet who

it was ; and receiving for anfwer that it was his bro-

ther, he defired to fee him. This nobleman was fo

much taken with the mufical genius (hown by young

Handel, that he perfuaded his father to let him follow

the bent of his inclination. He made the boy a pre- fo compofed a confiderable number of fonatas, which

fent ! and told him, that if he minded his ftudies, no are now loft. Here his abilities procured him the ac-

encourageroent lliould be wanting. quaintance of many perfons of note, particularly the

On hie return to Hall, Handel was placed under prince of Tufcany, brother to John Gallon de Mcdi-

onc Zackaw, the orgenilt of the cathedral church; and cis the grand duke. This prince prelled him to go

our young mufician was even then able to fupply his with him to Italy, where he affurcd him that no con-

Trailer's place in his abfcnce. At nine y_izn of age he venience (hould be wanting ; but this offer Handel

begun to compofe church- fen'ices for voices and inllru- thought proper to decline, being refolved not to give

jr-ents, and continued to compofe one fach fervice every up his independency for any advantage that could be

week for three years fucceflivclv, At the age of J4, offtred him-

he far excelled his mafler, as he himfelf owned ; and he In the 1 9th year of his age, Handel took a jonrnef

vas fent to Berlin, where he had b relation In fo.me to Italy on his own bottom ; where he was received

place about the court, on whole care and fidelity his with the grcatetl kindnefs by the prince of Tufcany,

parents could rely. The opera was then in a Houiilh- and had at all times accefs to the palace of the grand

fug condition, being encouraged by the grandfather duke. His Serene Highnefs was impatient to have

of the late king of Pruffia, and under the direftion fomething compofed by fo great a mailer ; and not-

of many eminent perfons from Italy, among whom withftanding the difference between the tiyle of the

were Buononcini and Attillo. Buononeini, being Italian mufic and the German, to which Handel had

ef a haughty difpofition, treated Handel with con. hitherto been accuftomcd, he fet an opera called Rs>di'

rigo.
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add rigo, wlilclj pleafed fo well, that he was rewarded with

' loo fecjuins and a fervice of plate. After Haying

about a year in Florence, he went to Venice, where

he is faid to have been firft difcovered at a raafque-

rade. He was playing on a harpfichord in his vifor,

when Scarlatti, a famous performer, cried out, that

the perfon who played could be none but the famous

Saxon or the devil. But a ftory fimilar to this is

reported of many eminent perfons wliofe abilities have

been difcovered in difguife. Here he compofed his

opera called ^grlppina, which was performed 27 nights

fucceflively, with the moil extravagant applaufe.

From Venice our niulician proceeded to Rome,
where he became acquainted with cardinal Ottoboni

and many other dignitaries of the church, by which

means he was frequently attackecf on account of his re-

ligion ; but Handel declared he would live and die in

the religion in which he had been educated, whether it

was true or falfe. Here he compofed an oratorio call-

ed RefurreSione, and 1 50 cantatas, beiides fome fona-

tas, and other mufic. Oltoboni alfo contrived to have

a trial of (IvlU between him and Dominici Scarlatti,

who was confidered as the greatell mailer on that

inllrument in Italy. The event is differently report-

ed. Some fay thit .''carlatti was viftorious, and others

give the viftory to Handel ; but when they came to

the organ, Scarlatti himfelf afcribcd the fuperiority to

Handel.

From Rome, Handel went to Naples ; after which,

he paid a fecond vilit to Florence ; and at laii, having

fpent fix years in Italy, fct out for his native country.

In his way thither, he was introduced at the court of

Hanover with fo m^ch advantage by the baron Kil-

manfeck, that his Electoral Highncis offered him a

penfion of 15CO crowns a-y ear as an inducement for him

to continue there. This generous offer he declined on

account of his having promifed to vilit the court of the

Elcftor Palatine, and likewife to come over to Eng-
land in compliance with the repeated invitations of the

duke of Manchefter. The eleftor, however, being

made acquainted with this objeAion, gencroufly order-

ed him to be told, that his acceptance of the penfion

Ihould neither rellrain him from his promife nor rcfolu-

tion : but that he Ihould be at full liberty to be abfcnt

a year or more if he chofe it, and to go wherever he

thought fit. Soon after, the place of mafter of the

chapel was bellowed upon Handel ; and our mufician

havine vifited his mother, who was now extremely aged

and blind, and his old mailer Zackaw, and (laid fome

time at the court of the Elector Palatine, fet out for

England, where he arrived in 1710.

At that time operas were a new entertainment in

England, and were condutted in a very abfurd man-

«er : but Handel foon put them on a better footing
;

Aod fet a drama called RinaUo, which was performed

with uncommon fuccefs. Having ilaid a year in Eng-
land, he returned to Hanover ; but in 1712 he again

came over to England ; and the peace of Utrecht be-

ing concluded a few months afterwards, he compofed a

grand TV Dcum and 'Jub'ilatt on the occafion. He now
found the nobility very dehrous that he fhould refume

the direflion of the opera houfe in the Hay Market ;

and the queen having added her authority to their fo-

licitations, and conferred on him a penfion of L.joo
a-ycar, be forgot his engagements to the eleftor of Ha-
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nover, and remained in Britain till the death of the
queen in 171 4. On the arrival of king George I.

Handel, confcious of his ill behaviour, durft not ap-
pear at court J but he was extricated from his dilemma
by the baron Kilmanfeck. Having engaged feveral of
the Engliftt nobility in his behalf, the baron pcrfuaded
the king to a party of pleafure on the water. Handel
was apprifed of the defign, and ordered to prepare fome
mufic for the occafion. This he executed with the ut-
moft attention, and on the day appointed it was per-
formed and condutted by himfelf. The king with plea-

fure and furprife inquired whofe it was, and how the
entertainment came to be provided without his know-
ledge. The baron tii'-n produced the delinquent ; and
afked leave to prcfent him to his raajelly as one too fcn-

fible of his fault to attempt an excufc, but Cncerely de-
firous to atone for it. This interceflion was accepted.
Handel was reftored to favour, his water mufic was
honoured with the higheft approbation, and the king
added a penfion of L.»oo a-year to that formerly be-
llowed on him by queen Anne; which he foon after

increaled to i, 400, on his being appointed to teach the
young princeffes mufic.

In the year 1715, Handel compofed his opera of A-
madige ; but from that time to the year 1720 he com-
pofed only Tefea and Pajlor F'tdo, Buononcini and At-
tilio being then compofers for the operas. About this

time a prcjeft was formed by the nobility for eretting
a kind of academy at the Hay Market, with a view to
fecure to themfelves a conftant fupply of operas to be
compofed by Handel, and performed under his direc-

tion. No lefs than L. 50,000 was fubfcribed for this

fcheme, of which the king himfelf fubfcribed L.iooo,
and it was propofed to continue the undertaking for 14
years. ; Handel went over to Drefden, in order to en-
gage fingers, and returned with Senefino and Duri-
ilanti. Buononcini and Attilio had llill a flrong party
in their favour, but not equal to that of Handel ; and
therefore in (720 he obtained leave to perform his ope-
ra of Radamijlo. The houfe was fo crowded, that many
fainted through excefTive heat ; and 40 s. were offL-reJ

by fome for a feat in the gallery, after having in vain

attempted to get one elfewhere. Thf contention, how-
ever, ftill ran very high between Handel's party and
that of the two Italian mailers ; and at lafl it was de-
termined that the rivals fliould be jointly employed ia

making an opera, in which each fhould take a diltinct

aft, and he who by the general fuffrage was allowed to
liave given the bell proof of his abilities fhould be put
in poffefTion of the houfe. This opera was called AIu-
zio isLitvoLi, and Handel ftt the lafl ait. It is laid that
Handel's fuperiority was owned even in the overture

before it ; but when the aft came to be performed,
there remained no pretence of doubt or difpute. The
academy was now therefore firmly ellablifhed, and Han-
del condufted it for nine years with great fuccefs ; but
about that time an irrcconcileablt enmity took place

between Handel himfeif and bencfino. Senefino ac-

cufed Handel of tyranny, and Handel acculed Senefi-

no of rebellion. The merits of the quarrel are not
known : the nobility, however, became me liators for

fome time ; and having failed in that gooducn^n, they
became parties in the quarrel. Handel was rtlolvcd ta
difmife Senefino, and the nobility feemed alfo refol-

ved not to permit him to do fo. The haughtintfs of

Handel'*

H.lD<lct.
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not allow him to yield, and termintj to perform it annually for the benefit of the

foimdiiiig hoipita!, which at that time was only fup-

ported by private benefadions. In 1743, he had a re-

turn of ills paralytic difirder; and in i-yi became
ciuite blind by a gulla ferena in his eyes. Thislalt mis-

fortune f>.'r foriic time fu:)k him into the decpei dc-

fpiindency ; but at lall he was obliged to acqiiiefce in

his fituation, after having without any relief undergone

fume very painful operations. Fmding it now impof-

fible to manage his oratorios alone, he was adlfted by
Mr Sinith, who at his rtquell frequently played for

him, and conducted them in his (lead ; and with this

afiiilance they were continued till within eight days of

his death. During the latter pait of his life, his mind
was often difordercd

; yet at times it appears to have

refumed its full vigour, and he compofcd feveral

fongs. chorufes, &c. which from their dates may be

conlldered al.noll as the lalt founds of his dying voice.

From about Oftober 1758 his hialth declined very

fall ; his appetite, which had been remarkably keen,

and which he had gratified to a great degree, left him;

nd at the fame time his right arm was and he became fenlible of the approach of death. Oq
' ' T '• tlie 6th of April 1759, his lall oratorio was perform-

H A
Hiiiulcl. Handel's temper would

» the affair ended in the total dilTolution ot the aca-

demy. .,. . ,

Handel nov7 found that his abilities, great as they

were, could not fupport him aeainll the powerful op-

pofition he met with. After the difmifiion of Senelmo,

l.is audience fenfibly dwindled away, and Handel en-

tered into an agreement with Mr Heidegger to carry

on operas in conjunc\ion with him. New lingers were

engaged from Italy; but the offended nobility raifed a

fubfcriptiou agaiiift him, to carry on operas in the play-

houfe in Lincoln's- Inn fields. Handel bore up lour

years againll this oppofition; three in partnerlhip with

Heidegger, and one by himfelf : but though las mu-

fical abihties were fuperior to thofe of his antagonills,

the aftonifliing powers of the voice of FarineUi, whom

the oppotlte party had engaged, detei mined the vic-

tory againll him. At lall Handel, having fpenl all he

was worth in a fruitlefs oppolition, thought proper to

defill. His difappointment had fuch an effed upon

liim, that for fome time he was difordered in his un

Handt

derllanding, a
t i,-

rendered ufelefs by a llroke of the palfy. In this

deplorable fituation, it was thought nectffary that he

(liould goto the baths of Aix la Chapelle ; and from

them he received fuch extraordinary and fudden re-

lief, that his cure was looked upon by the nuns as mi-

raculous.
, T- 1 J 1

In 1736, Handel again returned to England; and

foon after his return his Alexander's Feaft was per-

formed with applaufe at Covent Garden. The fuccefs

and fplendor of the Hay Market was by this time fo

much reduced by repeated mifmanagements, that lord

Middlefex undertook the direaion of it himfelf, and

once more applied to Handel for compofition. He

accordingly compofcd two operas called Fnromondo,

z^A AhJouJro Scvero, for which in 1737 he received

L.icoo. In 1738 he received L.1500 from a fingle

benefit, and nothing feemed wanting to retrieve his

affairs, excepting fuch conceflions on his part as his op-

ponentshad a right to exped. Thefe conceffions, how-

ever, he could not be prevailed upon to make ; and

that he might no.longer be under obligations to ad as

lie was diieded by others, he refufed to enter into any

engagements upon fubfcriptiou. After having tried a

few more operas at Covent Garden without fuccefs, he

introduced another fpecies of mufic called

59.
ed, at which he was prefent, and died on the 14th

of the fame month. On the 20th he was buried by
the right reverend Dr Pearce, bifllop of Rocheilcr,

in Wtllrainfter abbey ; where, by his own order, and

at his own cxpence, a monument was ercifled to his

memory.
With regard to the charadtr of this mod eminent

mufician, he is univerfally allowed to have been a great

epicure : In his temper he was very haughty, but

was feldom or never guilty of mean aclions. His pride

was uniform ; he vvas not by tuins a tyrant an J a flave.

He appears to have had a molt extravagant love for li-

beity and independence ; infomucli, that he would, for

the lake of liberty, do things otherwife the mod prejudi-

cial to his own intereft. He was liberal even whv-n

poor, and remembered his former friends when he was

rich. His mufical powers can perhaps be bell exprefs-

ed by Arhulhnol's leply to Pope, who ferioully afked

his opinion of him as a raulician ; " Conceive (faid

he) the highefl you can of his abilities, and they are

much beyond any thing you can conceive."

Coinmciiioralion of Handel ; a mufical exhibition in-

(lituted fome years ago, and the grandeil of the kind

ever attempted in any nation. Of the rife and pro-

which he thought better fuited to the native gravity of gtefs of the defign, together with the manner in which

Englifti audience. But as the fubjeds of thefe pieces the firlt celebration was executed, an accurate and au

re always taken from facred hillory, it was by fonv
an

were
ome

thought to be a profanation to fet them to mulic and

pel form them at a playhoufe. In coofequence of this

prejudice, the oratorios met with very iwdifferent fuc-

cefs; and in 1741 Mr Handd found his affairs in Inch

a bad fituation, that he was obliged to quit England,

and go to Dublin.

He was received in Ireland in a manner fuitable to

his great merit ; and his performing his oratorio called

the Mefmh, for the benefit of the city-prifon, brought

him :r.,o univ.-rCal favour. In nine months time he had

brought his affairs into a better fituation ; and on his

return to En-land in 1 742, he found the public much

more favourably difpofed. Hi» oratorios were now per-

formed with great applaufe : his Mcffiah, which before

had been but coldly received, became a favourite per-

formance ; and Handel, with a generous humanity, de-

N° 148.

thcntic detail is given, as might be cxpeded, by Dr
Burney in the 4th and lall volume of his Hillory of

Muilc, from which the following account is cx-

traded.
" In a converfation between lord vifcount Fitzwil-

liam. Sir Watkin Williams Wynn, and Joah Bates,

Efq; commiflioner of the vicluallng-oilice, the begin-

ning of lall year, 1783, at the houfe of the latter; af-

ter remarking that the number of eminent mulical

nerformeis of all kinds, both vocal and inilrumental,

with which London abounded, was far greater than in

any other city of Europe, it was lamented that theit

was no public periodical occalion for colleding and

conloiidaling them into one band ; by which means a

performance might be exhibited on lo grand and mag-

nificent a fcale as no other part of the world could equal.

The birth and death of Handel naturally occurred to

three
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three fuch enthufiaftic admirers of that great mafter

;

and it was immediately recoUcClcd, that the next year

(1784) would be a proper time for the introduftion

of fuch a cuftom, as it formed a complete cent\iry fince

his birth, and an exadl quarter of a century fmce his

dcceafe.

<' The plan was foon after communicated to the

governors of the Mufical Fund, who approved it, and

promiftd their afliftancc. It was next fubmicted to

the dircftors of the concert of Ancient Mufic ; who,
with an alacrity which does honour to their zeal for

the memory of the great artift Handel, vohnitarily un-

dertook the trouble of managing and dire£ling the

celebrity. At length, the defign coming to the know-
ledge of the king, it was honoured with his majeily's

fantlion and patronage. Weftminifter abbey, where

the bones of the gnat mufician were depofittd, was

thought the propercft place for the perfonnance ; an<l

application having been made to the bifhop of Ro-
clitfter for the ufe of it, his lordfhip, finding that the

foheme was honoured with the patronage of his ma-
jelly, readily confented ; only requefting, as the per-

formance would interfere with the annual benefit for

the WeftminUer Infirmary, that part of the profits

might be appropriated to that charity, as an indemni-

fication for the lofs it would fullain. To this the pro-

jctlors of the plan acceded ; and it was afterwards

fettled, that the profits of the firll day's performance

fhould be equally divided between the Mufical Fund
and the Wellminfter Infirmary ; and thofe of the fub-

fequent days be folely applied to the ufe of that fund

which Handel himfelf fo long helped to fullain, and to

which he not only bequeathed a thoufand pounds, but

which almoft every mufician in the capital annually

contributes his money, his performance, or both, to fup-

port. Application was next made to Mr James Wyatt,
the archittft, to funiifh plans for the neceflary deco-

ratione of the abbey ; drawings of which having been

(hown to his majefty, were approved. The general

idea was to produce the efieCl of a royal mufical

chapel, with the orcheilra terminating one end, and

the accommodation for the royal family, the other.

The arrangement of the peiformance of each day was
next fettled ; and it was at his majefty's iiilligation

that the celebrity was extended to three days in-

ftead of two, which he thought would not be fuflicient

for the difplay of Handel's powers, or fulfilling the

charitable purpofes to which it was intended to devote

the profits. It was originally intended to have cele-

brated this feftival on the 20th, 226, and 23d of A-
pril ; and the 2cth being the day of the funeial «f
Handel, part of the mufic was, in fome meafure,

fo fclctled as to apply to that incident. But, in con-

fequence of the fudden dilfolution of parliament, it

was thought proper to defer the feftival to the 26th,

37th, and 29th of May, which feems to have been for

its advantage : as many perfons of tender conllitutions,

who ventured to go to Wellminfter Abbey in warm
weather, would not have had the courage to go thither

in cold. ImprefTcd with a reverence for the memory of

Handel, no fooncr was the projeft known, but moft

of the practical muficians in the kingdom eagerly ma-
nifefted their zeal for the cnterprile ; and many of the

moll cmment profelFors, waving all claims to prece-

«fcnce in the band, offered to perform in any fubot'-
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dinate ftation in which their talents could be moft
ufeful.

" In order to render the band as powerful and com-
plete as poflible, it was determined to employ every
fpecics of indrument that was capable of producing
grand effefts in a great orcheftra and fpacious build-

ing. Among thcfe the facbut, or double trumpet,
was fought ; but fo many years had elapfed fince it

had been ufed in this kingdom, that neither the indru-
ment, nor a performer upon it, could eafily be foimd.
It was, however, difcovered, after much ufelefs en-
quiry, not only here, but by letter, on the continent

;

that in his irajefty's military band there were fix mufi-
cians who played the three feveral fpecies of facbut, te-

nor, bafe, and double bafe.

" The double baffbon, which was fo confpicuous in

the orcheftra, and powerful in its effeft, is likewife a
tube of 16 feet. It was made, with the approbation
of Mr Handel, by Stainftiy the flute-maker, for the
coronation of his late majelly George II. The late

ingenious Mr Lampe, author of the juftly admired
mufic of The Dragon of Wanlley, was the perfon in-

tended to perform on it ; but, for want of a proper
reed, or for fome other caufe, at prefent unknown,
no ufe was made of it at that time ; nor indeed, th<»'

it has been often attempted, was it ever introduced in-

to any band in England till now, by the ingenuity and
perfevcrance of Mr Aflily, of the Guards.

" The double bafe kettle drums were made from
models of Mr Alhbridge, of Drury Lane orcheftra, in

copper, it being impofllble to procure plates of brafs

large enough. The Tower drums, which, by permif-
fion of his grace the duke of Richmond, were brought
to the abbey on this occafion, are thofe which belong
to the ordnance ftores, and were taken by the duke of
Marlborough at the battle of Malplaquet in 1709.
Thefe are hemifpherical, or a circle divided; bnt thofe

of Mr Afiibridge are more cylindrical, being much
longer, as well as more capacious, than the common
kettle-drum; by which he accounts for the fuperiority

of their tone to that of all other drums. Thefe three

fpecies of kettle-drums, which may be called tenor,

hafe. and double bnfe, were an oflave below each other.
•' The excellent organ, ercfted at the weft end of

the abbey, for the comniemoratioi performances only,

is the workmandiip of the ingenious Mr Samuel Green
in Ifiington. It was fabricated for the cathedral of
Canterbury ; but before its departure for the place of
its dedination, it was permitted to be opened in the
capital on this memorable occafion. The keys of com-
munication with the harpfichord, at which Mr Bates

the conduftor was feated, extended 1 9 feet from the

body of the organ, and 20 feet 7 inches below the
perpendicular of the fct of keys by which' it is ufually

played. Similar keys were firft contrived in this coun-
try for Handel himlelf at his oratorios ; but to convey
them to fo great a diftance from the indrument, with-

out rendering the touch impraAicably heavy, required

uncommon ingenuity and mechanical refources.

" In celebrating the difpofition, difcipline, and ef-

fefts of this moft numerous and exccUent band, the

merit of the admirable architect, who furnidicd the

elegant defigns for the orcheftra and galleries, muft not

be forgotten ; as, when filled, they condituted one of
the grandeft and moft magnificent fpcCtacles which

O o ima-
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Handel, imagination can delineate. All the preparations forre-

» ceiving their majellies, and the firft perfonages in the

kinfjdwn, at the eaft end; upwards of 500 muficiansat

the wtii ; and the public in general, tci thi; number oF

fcetw>.cn 30CO and 4OO0pirrous, in the area and galle-

ries ; fo wonderfully correfpondcd with the ftyle ot ai -

ehitefture of this venerable and beautiful Itrudlure,

that ihert was nothing vilible either for ufe or orna-

ment, ivhich did net harmonize with the principal tone

of the building, and which may not metaphorically

have been faid to have been in perfect tune with it.

But, bcfidcs the wonderful manner in which this con-

ilruftion exhibited the band to the fpeftators, the or-

cheftra was fo judicioully contrived, that almoll every

performer, both vocal and iuftrumental, was in full

view of the conduftor and leader ; which .:ccount3, in

fome meafure, for the uncommon eafe with which the

performers conftfs they executed their parts.

" At the call end of the aide, jufl before the back

of the choir-organ, fome of the pipes of which were

Tifible below, a throne was erefted in a beautiful Go-
thic ftyle, correfponding with that of the abbey, and a

center box, richly decorated and furnilhed with crim-

fon fattin, fringed with gold, for the reception of their

majellies and the royal family : on the right hand of

which was a box for the bilhops, and, on the left, one

for the dean and chapter of Wcftminller ; immediately

below thtfe two boxes were two others, one on the

right for the families and friends of the directors, and

the other for thofe of the prebendaries of Wcltminfter.

Immediately below the king's box was placed one for

the direftors themfclves, who were all diftinguifhed

by white wands tipped with gold, and gold medals,

liruck on the occafion, appending from white ribbands.

Thefe their majefties likewife condefcended to v\'ear

at each performance. Behind, and on each fide of

the throne, there were feats for their majellies fuite,

maids of honour, grooms of the bed-chamber, pages,

&c.—The orcheftra was built at the oppofite extremi-

ty, afcending regularly from the height of feven feet

from the floor to upwards of forty from the bafe of the

pillars, and extending from the centre to the top of the

lide aille.—The intermediate fpace below was lolled up

with level benches, and appropriated to the early fubfcri-

bers. The faid aifles were formed into long galleries

ranging with the orchellra, and afcending fo as to con-

tain 1 z rows on each fide: the front."! of which projedted

before the pillars, and were ornamented with felloons of

crimfon morine.—At the top of the orcheftra was placed

the occafional organ, in a Gothic frame, mounting to,

and minglinff with, the faints and martyrs reprefented in

the painted glafs on the well window. On each fide

of the organ, clofe to the window, were placed the

kettle-drums dcfcribed above. The choral bands were

principally placed in view of Mr Bates, on fteps feem-

ingly afcending into the clouds, in each of the fide

aifles, as their termination was invifible to the audience.

The principal fingers were ranged in the front of the

orchellra, as at oratorios, accompanied by the choirs

of St Paul, the abbey, Wiudfor, and the chapel

royal.

" Few circumftances will perhaps more aftoiiifli ve-

teran muficians, than to be informed, that there was

but one general rehearfal for each day's performance :

an indifj'Utabk proof of the high (late of cultivation

to wUich praAical mufic is at prefcnt arrived in this Hin.

country ; for if good pei formers had not b«n found ~~v
ready madf, a dozen rehearfals would net have been
fufficitnt to make them fo. Indeed, Mr Bates, in ex-

amining the lill of performers, and enquiring into their

feveral merits, fuggefted the idea of vhat he called »
drilling rehearful, at Tottenham-ftreet Concert Room,
a week before the performance ; in order to hear fuch
volunteers, particularly chorus fingers, as were but
little known to himftlf, or of whofe abilities his affilt-

ant was unable to fpeak with certainty. At this re-

hearfal, though it confilUd of 1 20 performers, not
more than two of that number were defired to attend

no more.
" At the general rehearfal in the abbey, mentioned

above, more than 500 perfons found means to obtain

admiflion, in fpite ot every endeavour to (hut out all

but the performers ; for fear of interruption, and per-

haps of failure in the firft attempts at incorporating and
confolidating fuch a numerous band : confifting not

only of all the legulars, both native and foreign, which
the capital could furnilh, but of all the irregulars, that

is, dilettanti, and provincial muficians of character,

who could be mullered, many of whom had never

heard or feen each other before. This intrufion,

which was very much to the diflfatisfadion of the ma-
nagers and conduftor, fuggefted the idea of turning

the cagcrnefs of the public to fome profitable account

for the charity, by fixing the price of admiflion to half

a guinea for each perfon.

" But, befides the profits derived from fubfequent

rehearfals, the confequences of the firft were not with-

out their ufe : for the pleafureand aftonilhment of the

audience, at the fmall miftakcs, and great effects of

this firft experiment, which many had condemned by.

anticipation, were foon communicated to the lovers of

mufic throughout the town, to the great incrcafe of
fubfcribers and folicitors for tickets. For though the

friends of the direftors were early in fubfcribing, per-

haps from perfonal refptCt, as much as expectation of

a higher mufical repaft than ufual ; yet the public ii»

general did not raanifelt great eagernefs in fecuring

tickets till after this rehearUit, Friday May ai. which

was reported to have aftonilhcd even the peiformers

themfclves by its correttnefs and cffefts. But fo in-

terefting did the undertaking become by this favour-

able rumour, tliat from the great demand of tickets

it was found neceflaty to clofe the fubfcription.

" Many families, as well as individuals, were at-

tradted to the capital by this celebrity ; and it v\'a«

never remembered to have been fo full, except at the

coronation of his prefcnt majcfty. Many of the per-

formers came, unfolicited, from the rcmoteft parts of

the kingdom at their own expence : fome of them,
however, were afterwards rcimburfed, and had a fraaU

gratuity in confideration of the time they were kept

from theii families by the two unexpcdtcd additional.

performances.
" Foreigners, particularly the French, muft be

much aftoniflied at fo numerous a band moving in fuch

exact meafure, without the affiftancc of a Coryphaeus

to beat the time, either with a roll of paper, or a noify

baton, or truncheon. Roufleau fays, that ' the more

time is beaten, the lefs it is kept ;' and it is certain,

that when the meafure is broken, the fury of the mu-
fksl
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idel lical general or direftor, increafing with the difobe-

dience and confufion of his troops, he becomes more
5'''8 violent, and his llrokes and gefticuhitions more ridicu-
"^

lous in proportion to their diforder.

" As this commemoration is not only the firll in-

ftance of a band of fuch magnitude being aflembled to-

gether, but of any band at all numerous, performing

in a fimilar fituation, without tiie afllllance of a manu-

duAor to regulate the meafure, the performances in

Weftminfter abbey may be fafcly pronounced no lefs

remarkable for the multiplicity of voices and inftru-

ments employed, than for accuracy and precifion.

When all the wheels of that huge machine, the orche-

ftra, were in motion, the cfTeft refembled clock-work

in every thing but want of feeling and exprcffion.

And as the power of gravity and attradlion in bodies is

proportioned to their mafs and denfity, fo it feems as if

the magnitude of this band had commanded and impel-

led adhcfion and obedience beyond that of any other

of inferior force. The pulfations in every limb, and

ramifications of veins and arteries in an animal, could

not be more reciprocal, ifochronous, and under the

regulation of the heart, than the members of this bo-

dy of muficiaus under that of the conductor and leader.

The totality of found feeraed to proceed from one

voice and one inftrument ; and its powers produced not

only new and exquifite fenfations in judges and lovers

of the art, but were felt by thofe who never received

pleaf\ire from mufic before. Thefe effeds, which will

be long remembered by the prefent public, perhaps to

the difadvantage of all other choral performances, run

the ri/k of being doubted by all but thofe who heard

them, and the prefent defcription of being pronounced

fabulous if it (hould furvive the prefent generation."

HANG-TCHEOU-Fou, the metropolis of the pro-

vince of Tche-kiang in China. See Tche-kiang.—
It is, according to the Chinefe, tlie paradife of the

earth ; and may be confidered as one of the richeft,

beft fituated, and largeft cities of the empire. It is four

leagues in circumference, exclufive of its fuburbs ; and
the number of its inhabitants amounts to more than a

million. It is computed, that there are a thoufand

workmen within its walls employed in manufafturing

filk : what renders this city delightfiU, is a fmall lake,

called Si-hou, which waflies the bottom of its walls on

the weftern fide ; its water is pure and hmpid, and its

banks are almoft every where covered with flowers.

Halls and open galleries, fupported by pillars, and pa-

Ted with large flag Hones, have been ercfted here on

piles, for the convenience of thofe who ate fond of

walking ; caufcways, caled with cut ftone, traverfe the

lake in different direflions ; and the openings which

are left in thtm at intervals, for the paffage of boats,

•re covered by handfome bridges. In the middle of

the lake arc two iflands, to which company generally

tefort after having amufcd thcmfclves with rowing,

and in which a temple and feveral pleafurehuufes have

been built for their reception. The emperor has a fmall

falace in the neighbourhood. This city has agarnfon
«f 30CO Chintfe, under the command of the viceroy,

and 3000 Tartars, commanded by a general of the fame

nation. It has under its junfdi^tion feven cities of the

fecond and third clafs.

HANGING, a common name given to the me-
thod of ia£icUng death ou criminals by fufpeuding
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them by the neck.—Phylicians are not agreed at to Han>ing»
the manner in which death is brought on by hanging. "

De Haen hanged three dogs, whom he afterwards HmnibJ,
opened. In one, nothing remarkable appeared in the

'''"*'

lungs. In another, from whom half an ounce of blood
was tiken from the jugular vein, the dura and pia
mater were of the natural appearance ; but the lungs
were much inflamed. In the third, the meninges were
found, and there was no efl^ufion of blood in the ven-
tricles of the brain, but the left lobe of the lungs was
turgid with blood. Wepfer, Littrsus, Alberti, Bru-
hierius, and Boerhaave, affirm that hanged animals die
apopleftic. Their arguments for this are chiefly drawn
from the livid colour of the face ; from the turgefcency
of the vefTels of the brain ; the inflammation of the
eyes; and from the fparks of fire which thofe who
have furvived hanging allege they have feen before their
eyes. On the contrary, Bonetus, Petit, Haller, and
Lancill, from obferving that death is occafioned by
any fmall body falling into the glottis, have afcribed it

to the ftoppage of rcfpiratlon. Others, deeming both
thefe caufes ill-founded, have afcribed it to a luxation
of the vertebrae of the neck —Dr Haen adduces the
authority of many eminent authors to prove the poffibi-
hty of recovering hanged pcrfons; and obf^rves, in ge-
neral, that with bleeding in the jugular vein, and
anointing the neck with warm oil, the fame remedies
are to be employed in this cafe as for the recovery of
drowned people. See Drowning.
HANGINGS, denote any kind of drapery hung up

againft the walls or wainfcotting of a room.
Paper-HANGiNGS. See PjPER-Hongings.
IVovt Hangings. See Tapestry.
HANGCLIFF, a remarkable point of land on the

eaft coait of the largelt of the Shetland Iflands. It is

frequently the firll land feen by fliips in northern voy-
ages. Captain Phipps determined its fituation to be in
W. Long. 0=56' 30'. N. Lat. 60 9'.

HANNIBAL, a famous Carthaginian general, of
whofe exploits an account is given under the articles
Carthage and Rome. After having had the mif-
fortune to lofe a fea- tight with the Rhodians, through
the cowardice of Apollonius one of the admirals of
Antiochus the Great, he was forced to fly into Crete,
to avoid falling into the hands of the Romans. On
his arrival in this ifland, he took fanduary among the
Gortynii ; but as he had brought great treafure along
with him, and knew the avarice of the Cretans, he
thought proper to fecure his riches by the following
flratagem. He filled feveral veffels with n<clti.d lead,
juft covering them over with gold and filver. Thefe
he depolited in the temple of Diana, in the prcfcncc
of the Gortynii, with whom, he laid, he trulttd all

his treafure : Jullin tells us, that he kft this wiili
them as a fccurity for his good behaviour, and lived
for fome time very quietly in thefe parts. He took
care, however, to conceal his riches in hollow flatues
of brafs ; which, according to fome, he always carried
along' with him ; or, as others will have it, expofcd in

a public place as things of little value. At lall he
retired to ttie court of Piulias king of Bithyuia, where
he found means to unite feveral of the neiglibouring
ftates with that prince into a confederacy againft liu-
nienes king of Pergamus, a profefl^'td friend to the Ro-
maas ; and during the enfuing war gave Eumenes fe-

O o 2 vcrdl
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HanniW. yeral defeats, more through the force of his own ge-

^ '»" ' niii3 than the valour of his troops. The Romans

having received intelligence of the important fervicts

performed by Hannibal, immediately difpatched T.

Quinliiis Fbminius as an ambafl'adoi- to Pnifiaf, in

order to procure liis deftniftion. At his firft audience,

he complained of the protedion given to that famous

general, reprcfenling him " as the moil inveterate and

implacable enemy the Romans ever had ; as one who

had ruined both his own country and Aiitiochus, by

draiving them into a dcilruclive war with Rome."

—

Prufias, in order to ingratiate himfclf with the Romans,

immediately fent a pirty of foldiers to furround Han-

nibal's houfe, that he might find it impolTible to make

his efcape. Tlie Carthaginian, having before difco-

veied that no confidence was to be repofcd in Prulias,

had contrived feven fecret paffages from his houfe, ip

order to evade tiie machinations of his enemies, even

if they fhould carry their point at the Blthynian court.

But guards being ported at thefe, he could not fly,

though, according to Livy, he attempted it. Per-

ceiving, therefore, no poffibility of efcaping, he had

recourfe to poifgn, which he had long referved for fuch

a melancholy occafion. Then taking it in his hand,

•' Let us (faid he) deliver the Romans from the dif-

quietude with which they have lonij been tortured,

fince they have not patience to wait for an old man's

death. Flaminius will not acquire any reputation or

glory by a viftory gained over a betrayed and defence-

lefs perfon. This fingle day will be a lalllng teilimo-

ny of the degeneracy of the Romans. Their ancef-

tors gave Pyrrhus intelligence of a defign to poifon

him, that he might guard againll the impending dan-

ger, even wh.en he was at the head of a powerful ar-

my in Italy ; but they have deputed a perfon of con-

fular dignity to excite Prufias impioufly to murder

one who has taken refuge in his dominions, in viola-

tion of the laws of hofpIt.ality." Then having de-

nounced dreadful imprecations againll Prufias, he

drunk the poifon, and expired at tlie age of 70 years.

Cornelius Nepos acquaints us, that he put an end to

his life by a fubtile poifon wliich he carried about with

him in a ring. Plutarch relates, that, according to

fome writers, he ordered a fervant to ftrangle him with

a cloak wrapped about bis neck ; and others fay, that,

in imitation of Midas and Themillocles, he drank bull's

blood.

With refpeft to the charafter of this general, it

appears to have been in military aifairs what Demof-

thenes wa« in oiatory, or Newton in mathematics ;

namely, abfoUittly perfeft, in which no human wifdom

eould difcovcr a fault, and to which no man could add

a perfetlion. Rollin hath contrafted his charafter

with that of Scipio Afrlcanus. He enumerates the

qualities which make a complete general ; and having

then given a fummary of what hiilorians have related

concerning both commanders, is inclined to give the

preference to Hannibal. " There are, however (he

fays), two difficulties which hinder him from deciding;

one drawn from the charafters of the generals whom
Hannibal vanquKhed ; the other from the errors he

committed. May it not be faid (continues our author),

that thofe vlftorles which made Hannibal fo famous,

were as much owing to the imprudence and temerity

of the Roman generals, as to his bravery and /liill

:

When a Fabiu? and a Scipio were fent againll him, Hannil

the firll Hopped his progrefs, the other conquered ^""'

him." »~

Thefe reafons have been anfwered by Mr Hooke,
who hath taken fome pains to vindicate Hannibal's

chnraCler, by fully and fairly comparing it with that

of Scipio Afrlcanus, and other Roman commanders.
" I do not fee (fays he) why thefe difficulties ftiould

check our authoi's inclination to declare in favour of
the Carthaginian. That Fab'us was not beaten by
Ha.inibal, i.'c cannot much wonder, when we remem-
b;:r how fleadily the old man kept to his refolulion

never to light with him. But from Fabius's taking

this method to put a flop to the victories of the ene-

my, may we not conclude that hr knew no other, and
thought Hannibal an overmatch for liim ? And w!iy

doesi our autiior forget Piiblius Scipio (Africanus's

father), a prudent and able general, whom Hannibal
vanquifhed at the Ticin ? Livy relates fome victories

qjf Hannibal over the cchbrated MarccUus ; but nei-

ther Marcellus nor any other general ever vanquiflied

Hannibal before the battle ot Zama, if we may be-

lieve Polybius (lib. XV. c. 16.). Tcrentius Varro, in-

deed, is reprdentcd as a heanflr.iig ralh man; but the

battle of CaniiiE was not loft by hia imprudence. The
order in which he drew up his army is no where con-

demned ; and Chevalier Foiard thinks it excellent.

And as to thecoiuhn't of the battle, iEmillus Paulus, a

renowned captain, and a difciple of Fabius,had a greater

fliare in it than his colleague. The imprudence with

which_Varro is taxed, was his venturing, contrary to-

his colleague's advice, with above 90,000 men to en-

counter in a plain field an enemy who had only joooOi
but was fuperior in horfe. And does not the very advice

of ^mllius, and the charge of temerity on Varro for uot

following it, imply a confefiion of Hannibal's fuperio-

rity in military llcill over iEmilius as well as Varro ?

It ought likewlfe to be obferved, that Hannibal's in-

fantry had gained the vidlory over the Roman iofaa-

try, before this latter fuffered any thing from the Car-

thaginian cavalry. It was otherwife when Scipio

gained the viclory at Zama. His infantry would pro-

bably have been vanquilhed but for his cavalry. Han-
nibal, with only his third line of foot (his Italian army),

maintained a long fight againft Scipio's three lines of

foot ; and feems to have had the advantage over them,

when Mafiniffa and Loellus, with the horfe, came to

their afiillance. Polybius indeed fays, that Hannibal's

Italian forces were equal in number to all Scipio's in-

fantry ; but this is contradifted by Livy, and is not

very probable. The authority of Polybius, who was

an intimate friend of Scipio ylimdianus, is, I imagine,

of little weight in matters where the glory of the

Sciplos is particularly coTicerned. His partiality and

flattery ta them are, in many inllances, but too vi-

fible."

Our author then proceeds to (how, that HaniiibaL

was not guilty of any of the faults laid to his charge

as a general ; and having contralled the moral cha^

rafters of the two generals with each other, makes it

evident, that as a man, as welt as a general, Hannibal

had greatly the advantage of his rival. See Hooke't

Roman hi/lory, vol. iv. p. 151. l:if ftq.

HANNO, general of the Carthaginians, was com-

manded to fail round Africa. He entered the oceaa

1 tltfough
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• through the Straits of Gibraltar, and difcovered feveral

countries- He would have continued his navigation, had

it not been for want of provifions. He wrote an account

of hip voyage, which was often quoted, but not much
creditfd. Sii^ifmund Gelenius published it in Greek
at Bafil, by Frobenius, in 15^3. He lived, according

to Pliny, when the affairs of the Carthaginians were

in the mod fiouriHiing condition ; but this is a very

ini!etk:rminate exprcfiion.

HANOVER, an ekaoral ftate cf Germany, of

which the king of Great Britain is elector.—Though
the houfe of Hanover is the lafl tliat has been raifcd

to the elcftoral dignity in the empire, it may vie with

any in Germany for the antiquity and noblenefs of its

family. It is likewifc very coiilideiable fur the extent

of its territories, which at prefunt are, The duchy of
Calenbcrg, in which are the cities of Hanover, Caleu-

berg, Hamclcn, Ncudadt, Gottiiigen, &c. ; the duchy
of Grubenhagen, the county of Diepholt, the county
of Iloga, in the bidioprick of Hildeflieim ; the baili-

ages of Coldingen, Luther, Badenburg, and Weder-
flioven, with the right of proteftion of the city of
Hildcfhcim ; and the county of Danneberg, ceded by
the dukes of Wolfcnbuttle to the dukes of Lunenburg,
as an equivalent for their pretenfions oii the city of
Brunfwic. The eleftor pofTcfTes likewife the county
of Delmenhorft, and the duciiies of Bremen and Vcr-
den, fold by the king of Dcnn-.ark in 1715 : the right

of pofltfrmg alternatively the bilhopric of Ofnabruck
belongs folcly to the electoral branch ; but if it Ihall

happen to fail, the dukes of Wolfcnbuttle are to enjoy
the fame right. This eleflorate has no navy, but a

conliderable marine on the great rivets Elbe and Wc-
fer.

In confideration of the great fervices performed by
Erneft Augullus, duke of Brunfwic-hanover, in the

wars which the emperor Leopold had with Louis XIV.
that emperor conferred the dignity of an eleftor of the

holy Roman empire upon him and his heirs male, of
which he received the inveftiture on the 19th of De-
cember 1692. This new creation met with great

oppofition both in the electoral college aad the

college of princes : at laft, b)s. a conclufion of the

three colleges on the 30th of January 1 708, it was
unanimoufly determined, that the electoral dignity

ftiould be confirmed to the duke of Hanover and his

heirs male ; but it was added, that if, while that elec-

toral dignity fubfiiled, the Palatine clcdotate (hould

happen to fall into the hands of a Proteltant prince,

the fitft Catholic elector (hould have a fupcrnumerary
vote.

The princes of this houfe have their feat in the col-

lege of princes, immediately after thofe of the elec-

toral houfes ; each branch having a vote. The elec-

tor, befidts his feat in the electoral college, was inveil-

cd with the office of arch llandard-bearer of the em-
pire ; but this being difputed with him by the duke of
Wirtembcrg, the ele<£tor Palatine having obtained the

pffice of arch-lleward, yielded that of arch-treafurer

to the eledtor of Hanover, who was confirmed in this

dignity by a decree of the diet of the I3lh of Janua-
ry 1710.

The fovereigji power is adminiftered by the lords of
the regency appointed by the eledtor. I'hroughout all

the proviacet they poflefii a coulidcrablc ihare of free-
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dom, the people being reprcfented in the afTemblie* of Hanover,

the dates. No government can be more mild; and an ''
'^

air of content is fpread over all the inhabitants. The
Conftil Intime, the High Court of JutUce, and the
Regency, are the principal courts of juftice ; be-
fides which, every province has its municipal admini-
ftration with the inferior divifions into bailiwics, &c.
The police is excellent, and judice fairly adininidcred.

The elector enjoys the right ile non appellamlo in all

criminal affairs, but in civil procelFes only as far as

2C0O florins.

Luthcranifin is the eftabhflicd religion ; but all others

enjoy a perfect toleration, and arc publicly extrtiltd.

Difference in religious fcntiments here gives no in-

terruption to that har.nony which (houid fubfitt among
fellow citizens. There are 750 j^utheran parishes,

14 Reformed communities, a Rorailh college, a con-
vent, and fome Catholic churches.

Literature is in a very advanced llace throiighout
thcfe dominions. The univerfity of Gottingcn is de-
fervcdly celebrated ; and contains about 800 dudenta
cf different n.itions, and Co piofcffors. There are be-
fiJes feveral colleges, and a number 01 well eilablilhed

fchools, throughout the electorate. In general, edu-
cation Is much attended to.

Although there are various tradts of heath and
marlhy ground, the foil in general produces abundance
of corn, truits, hemp, flax, tobacco, madder, and fome
wine. There art federal large falt-works. A good
deal of cattle are reared, and a great number of excel-

lent horfes. Mod metals and minerals are found here.

The foreds furnifli fuffuient timber, and large quanti-
ties of pitch and tar.—The natural productions of the
electorate furnilh ample materials for commerce, fo as

to prevent the balance being againd them, although
their manufactures are not fufficienc for confumptioa.
Cattle, horfes, fait, wrought iron, and fuel, arc prin-

cipal articles of export. Bremen is one of the greateft

commeicial towns in Germany.
The eleftor of Hanover is dcfcended from the anci-

ent family of the Gutlphs, dukes and electors of Ba-
varia ; one of whom, Henry the Lion, in 1 140, mar-
ried Maude, tided daughter of king Henry (Planta-
gcnet) II. of England. Their fon William fucceed-
ed to Brunfwic-Lunenburg, and his fon Otho was
created duke thereof. The dominions defcendcd In a

direift line to Erneft, who divided them upon his death
in 1546 into two branches, that of Brunfwic Lunen-
butg Wolfcnbuttle, and Brunfwic-Lunenburg Zell.

The pofftffor of the latter, Erned Auguftus, was iii-

1692 raiftd to the dignity of an elector ; before which
he was head of the college of German princes. Erneft
married Sophia, daughter of Frederic elector Palatine

and king of Bohemia, by Eh/abeth, daughter of
James I. king of England. Sophia being the next
Protcdant heir to the houfe of Stuart, the parliament
fixed the crown of Great Britain upon her on queen
Anne's demlfe ; and George- Louis her elded fon be-

came king of Great Britain in confequence thereof:

fince which the electors of Hanover have filled the
Britifli throne.

Hanover is alfo the name of the capital of the
above electorate; and is agreeably fituated in a fandy
plain on the riv«r Lcyne, in E. Long. 10. 5. N.
Lat. 22. 5. It is a large well-built towo> and prettv
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Hiiife. well fortified. It has fuflFered greatly by the French,

who got pofTenion of it in 1757, but were fooii after

driven out. It is noted for a particular kind of beer,

reckoned excellent in thcfe parts. This city was the

refidence of the cleftot before he afcended the throne

of Great Britain. The palace makes no great fhew

outwardly, but within it is richly furnidied. The re-

gency of the country is adminiftered in the fame man-
ner as if the fovereign was prefent.

HANSE, or Hans, an ancient name for a fociety

or company of merchants ;
particularly that of certain

cities in Germany, &c. hence called Hanfc-totuns. See

Hanse-7ow«j.—The word hanfi is obfolete High
Dutch or Teutonic ; and fignifies " alliance, confede-

racy, aflbciation," &c. Some derive it from the two
German words, am-fei, that is, " on the fea ;" by rea-

fon the firft hanfe towns were all fituated on the fea-

coaft : whence the fociety is faid to have been firft

called am zeeflenen, that is, " cities on the fea ;" and
afterwards, by abbreviation, hanfee, and hanfe.

H.iNSE-Totvns. The hanleatic fociety was a league

between feveral maritime cities of Germany, for the

mutual protedion of their commerce. Bremen and
Amfterdam were the two firft that formed it ; whofe
trade received fuch advantage by their fitting out two
men of war in each to convoy their fhips, that more
cities continually entered into the league : even kings

and princes made treaties with them, and were often

glad oftheir affiftance and proteftion ; by which means
they grew fo powerful both by fea and land, that they

raifed armies as well as navies, enjoyed countries in

iovereignty, and made peace or war, though always in

defence of their trade, as if they had been an united

ftate cr commonwealth.
At this time alfo abundance of cities, though ihey

had no great intereft in trade, or intercourle with the

ocean, came into their alliance for the prefervation of

their liberties : fo that in 1200 we find no lefs than

72 cities in the lift of the towns of the Hanfe
;

parti-

cularly Bremen, Amfterdam, Antwerp, Rotterdam,

Dort, Bruges, Oftend, Dunkirk, Middleburgh, Calais,

Rouen, Rochclle, Bourdeaux, StMalo, Bayonne, Bil-

boa, Liftion, Seville, Cadiz, Carthagcna, Barcelona,

Marfeilles, Leghorn, Naples, Mcfilna, London, Lubec,
Roftock, Strallund, Stetin, Wifmar, Konigfberg,

Dantzig, Elbing, Marienburg.

The alliance was now fo powerful, that their fhips

of war were often hired by other princes to aflift them
againft their enemies. Tliey not only awed, but often

defeated, all that oppofed their commerce ; and, par-

ticularly in 1358, they took fuch revenge of the Da-
nifh fleet in the Sound, for having iiiterrupted their

commerce, that VValdemar III. then kin^of Denmavk,
for the lake of peace, gave them up all Schonen for

16 years; by which they commanJed the pafiiige of
the Sound in their own right.—In 1428 they made
war on Erick king of Denmark with 250 fail, carry-

ing on board l 2,coo men. Thefe fo ravaged the coall

of Jutland, that the king was glad to make peace with
them.

Many privileges, were beftowed upon the hanfe
towns by Louis XI. Charles VIII. Louis XIL and
Francis 1. kings of France ; as well as by the empe-
ror Charles V. who had divers loans of money from
them

J and by king Heniy III. who alio incorporated
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them into a trading body, in acknowledgment for

money which they advanced to him, as well as for the
good fervices they did him by their naval forces in

1206.

Thefe towns exercifed a jurifdiclion among them-
felves ; for which purpofe they were divided into four
colleges or provinces, diftinguillied by the names of
their four principal cities, viz. Lubec, Cologne, Brunf-
wic, and Dantzic, wherein were held their courts of
judicature. They had a common ftock or treafury at

Lubec, and power to call an affembly as often as ne-

ceftary.—They kept mazagines or warehoufes for the

fale of their merchandifes in London, Bruges, Ant-
werp, Berg in Norway, Revel in Livonia, Novogorod
in Mufcovy, which were exported to moft parts of
Europe, in Englilh, Dutch, and Flemilh bottoms.

One of their principal magazines was at London,
where a fociety of German merchants was formed, call-

ed the Jlcelyard company. To this company great

privileges were granted by Edward I. but revoked by
a(A of parliament in 1552 in the reign of Edward VI.
on a complaint of the Englifh merchants that this

company had fo engrofled the cloth-trade, that in the

preceding year they had exported 50,000 pieces,

while all the Englifh together had Ihipped oft but 1 100.

Queen Mary, who afcended the throne the year fol-

lowing, having refolved to marry Philip the empe-
ror's fon, fufpended the execution of the aft for three

years : but after that term, whether by reafon of fome
new ftatute, or in purfuance of that of king Edward,
the privileges of that company were no longer regard-

ed, and all efl^orts of the hanfe-towns to recover this

lofs were in vain.

Another accident that happened to their mortifica-

tion was while queen Elizabeth was at war with the

Spaniards. Sir Francis Drake happening to meet
60 ftiips in the Tagus, loaden with corn, belonging to

the hanfe-towns, took out all the corn as contraband

goods which they were forbid to carry by their origi-

nal patent. The hanfe-towns having complained of

this to the diet of the empire, the queen fent an am-
baflador thither to declare her reafons. The king of

Poland likewife interelled himfelf in the affair, becaufe

the city of Dantzic was under his proteflion. At laft,

though the queen ftrove hard to preferve the commerce
of the Englilh in Germany, the emperor excluded the

Englifti company of merchant-adventurers, who had

confiderable fattories at Stade, Embdcn, Bremen,
Hamburg, and Elbing, from all trade in the empire.

In ftiort, the hanfe-towns, in Germany in particular,

were not only in fo flourilhing, but in fo formidable a

ftate, from t!ie 14th to the 16th centuries, that they

gave umbrage to all the neighbouring princes, who
threatened a ftrong confederacy againft them ; and, as

the firft ftep towards it, commanded all the cities

within tlieir dominion or jurifdiAion to withdraw from

the union or hanfe, and be no farther concerned there-

in. This immediately feparated all the cities of Eng-
land, France, and Italy, from them. The hanfe, on

the other hand, prudently put thcniftlves {mder the

proteC^on of the empire : and as the cities juft now
mentioned liad withdrawn from them; fo they with-

drew from feveral more, and made a decree among
thcmfclves, that none ftiould be admitted into their fo-

ciety but fuch asftood within tiic limits of the German
empire.
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ij. empire, or were dependent thereon ; except Dantzic,
"^ which continued a member, though in nowife depend-

ent on the empire, only it had been fummoned formerly

to the imperial diet, 15y this means thoy maintained

their confederacy for the protertion of their trade, as

it was begun, wiihout being any more envied by their

neighbours. Hereby likewifc they were reduced to

Lubec, Bremen, Hamburgh, and Dantzic; in the firll

of which thty kept their regiller, and held affemblics

once in three years at lead. But this hanfe or union

has for fome time been dilfolved ; and now every one

of the cities carries on a trade feparately for itfelf, ac-

cording to the llipulation in fuch tieatics of peace, &c.

as are made for the empire betwixt the emperor and

other potentates.

HANWAY (Jonas), eminent for his benevolent

defigns and ufeful writings, was born at Portlmouth

in Hampfliire on the I ztli of Auguft 17 12. His fa-

ther, Mr Thomas Hanway, was an officer in the na-

val fervice, and for fome years ftorc- keeper to the

dockyard at that phice. He was deprived of his life

by an accident ; and left his widow with four children,

Jonas, William, Thomas, and Elizabeth, all of a very

tender age. Mrs Hanway, coming to London after

the death of her hulhand, put Jonas to fchool, where

he learned writing and accounts, and made fome pro-

ficiency in Latin. At the age of 1 7 he was fent to

Lifbon, where he arrived in June I 729, and was bound

apprentice to a merchant in that city. His early life,

we are informed, was marked with that difcreet atten-

tion to bufinefs, and love of neatnefs and regularity,

which afterwards dillinguithed his character. At Lif-

bon his attedlions were captivated by a lady, then cele-

brated for her beauty and mental accompliflimtnts;

but (he, preferring another for her hufband, returned

to England, and fpent the latter part of her life in

! London with her family, on terms of friendfhip with

Mr Hanway.— On the expiration of Mr Hanway's

apprentlcclhip, he entered into bufinefs at Lilbon as

a merchant or fai^or ; but did not remain there long

before he returned to London.

He foon after connected himfelf as a partner in Mr
Dingley's houfe in St Peterlburgh ; where he ariived

on the loth of June 1743. The trade of the Englifh

nation over the Cafpian .Sea into Perlia at this period

had been entrulKd to the care of Mr Elton, who. not

content with the purfuil of commercial affairs, had in-

judicioufly engaged in the fervice of Nadir Shah to

build fhips on the Cafpian after the European manner.

This had alarmed the merchants in the Ruflian trade,

and a refolution was formed that one of their body

fhould make a journey into Perfia. On this occafion

I

Mr Hanway offered his fervice, and was accepted.

I He fet out on the loili of September ; and after ex-

periencing a variety of hazards in that kingdom du-

ring a courfe of 1 2 months, returned to St Peterlburg

January 1. 1745, without being able to cftablilh the

intended trade by the Cafpian, partly through the

jealoufy of the Ruflian court on account of Elton's

connections with the Perlians, and partly by the

I

troubles and revolutions of the latter kingdom.
' Though Mr Hanway's conduft during this expe-

dition feems to have been diiecled by the ftrideft

ni'es of integrity, yet f«me difficulties arofe in fettling

his demands on his employers. Tliefe, however, in

the end were referred to the determination of impar- Hinway.

tial arbitrators, who at length decided in his favour. *

" i obtained (he fays) my own ; and as to any other

perfonal advantage, it confifted in exercifing my mind
in patience under trials, and encreafing my know-
ledge of the world." He now fettled at St Peterf-

burgh ; where he remained five years, with no other

variations in his life than fuch as may be fuppofed to

occur in the dull round of a mercantile employment.
During thii time he intertfted himfelf greatly in tlie

concerns of the merchants who had engaged in the

Cafpian trade ; but the independence he had acquired

having excited a defire to fee his native country, he,

after feveral difappointments which prevented him from

accompllfiiing his wifh, left St Peterfburgh on the 9th

of julv '7>c. On his arrival in his native country,

he did not Immediately relinquifh his mercantile con-

neftions, though he feems to have left Ruflia with

that view. He employed himfelf fome time as a

merchant ; but afterwards, more beneficially to the

world, as a private gentleman. In 175? he publlflied

" An Hiflorical Account of the Britifh Trade over

the Cafpian Sea; with a Journal of Travels from Lon-
don through RufTia into Perfia ; and back again thro'

RufTia, Germany, and Holland. To which are add-

ed, the Revolutions of Perfia during the prefent Cen-
tury, wi'h the particular Hiftory of the great LTfur-

pcr Nadir Kouli," 4 vols 410 : a work which was re-

ceived, as it deferved to be, with great attention

from the public. In 1754, we tin? Mr Hanway
conrmending a plan offered for the advantage of Weft-

minfler, and futjgefling hints for the further im-

provement of it, in " A Letter to Mr John Spran-

ger, on his excellent Propofal for Paving, Cleanllng,-

and Lighting the Streets of VVeftminfler, &c." t-vo.

A fewyeais afterwards, when a fcheme of the like

kind was carried into effeA, many of Mr Hanway's
ideas, thrown out in this pamphlet, were adopted. In

1756, he printed " A journal of EightDays Journey

from Portfmouth to Kingftfin upon Thames, with an
Effay on Tea;" wliich was ^Aterwards reprinted in 2

vols ^vo, 1 757,
At this junfture. Great Britain being on the eve

of a war with Franct, the event of which was
very important to the ration at large, and required

every effort of patriotifm and prudence to ward
off the Impending danger, Mr Hanway publlfhed
" Thoughts on the Duty of a good Citizen with Re-
gard to War and Invalion, In a Letter from a Citizen-

to his Friend," 8vo. About the fame time, feveral

gentlemen formed a plan, which w-as matured and-

made pcifecft by the affiduity of Mr Hanway, for pro-

viding the na\'y with failors, by furnifliing poor chil--

drcn with neccffarics to equip them for the fervice of

their country. The fuccefs and propric'y of this fcheme

foon became apparent. Mr Hanway wrote and pub-

llfhed three pamphlets on this occafion ; and the trea-

furer of the Society, accompanied by Mr Hanway,
having waited on the king, the Society received loool.

from his majefty, 400 1. from the Prince of Wales,-

and 2Ccl. fiom the Princefs Do*'-ager. This excel-

lent Inilituiion through life was the favourite objcil

of Mr Hanway's care, snd continued to flourifh un-

der his aufpices greatly to the advantage of the com--

raunity. In 175S he became an advocate for another*

I cha-
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Wanwiy. charitable inftitiuion, which Jenved confiderable emo-
' J lument from his patronaije of it. This was the Mag-

dalen Charity; and to afliiV it he publi(hed " A Let-

ter to Robert Dingley, Efq; being a propofal for the

Rchef and Employment of friendlefs GirU and repent-

ing Proftitutcs," 4to. He alfo printed other fmall

performances on the fame fubjeft.

In I 759, Mr Hanway wrote " Reafons for an Aug-
mentation of at lead Twelve Thoufand Mariners, to be

employed in the Merchants Service and Goading Trade,

in 33 Letters to Charles Gray, Efq; of Colcheller, 410."

The next year he piiblilTied feveral performances : viz i.

*' A candid hiftorical Account of the Hol'pital for the

Reception of expofed and deferted young Children ; re-

prefenting the prefent Plan of it as productive of many

Evils, and not adapted to the Genius and Happinefs

of this Nation," 8vo ; which being anfwered by an

anonymous Letter from Halifax in " Candid Remarks,

8vo 1760," Mr Hanway replied to it, and the Remark-

er rejoined. 3. " An Account of the Society for

the Encouragement of the Britilh Troops in Germany

and North America, Sec." 8vo. 3. " Eight Letters

to Duke of , on the Cuftom of Vails-giving

in England," 8vo. This practice of giving vails

had arrived at a very extravagant pitch, efpeciaily

among the fcrvants of the great. It was Mr Han-

way who anfwered the kind reproach of a friend in

a high ftation for not coming oftener to dine with

him, by faying " Indeed I cannot afford it." The
nobleman to whom the above letters were addrelTed

was the duke of Newcaftle. The letters are written

in that humorous ftyle which is mod attradtive of ge-

neral notice, and was bed adapted to the fubjeft. It was

Sir Timothy Waldo that tird put Mr Hanway on this

plan. Sir Timothy had dined with the duke of N ,

and, on his leaving the houfe, was contributing to the

fupport and infolence of a train of fervgnts who lined

the hall ; and at !aft put a crown into -the hand of the

cook, who returned it, faying, " Sir, I do not take

filver."—" Don't you indeed !" faid the worthy ba-

ronet, putting it in his ;.ocket ;
" then I do not give

gold." Among the ludicrous circumdances in Mr
Hanway's letters is one which happened to himfclf.

He was paying the fervants of a rcfpeftable friend for

a dinner which their mader had invited him to, one by

one as they appeared; " Sir, your great- coat ;" a diilling

— «« Your hat ;" a diilling—" Stick ;" a {billing—
" Umbrella ;" a diilling— " Sir, your gloves ;"•

—

*' Why, friend, you may keep the gloves ; they are

not worth a diilling." In 1761, Mr Hanway produ-

ced " Refleftions, Edays, and Meditations on Life and

Religion ; with a CoUedtion of Proverbs, and 28 Let-

ters written occafionally on feveral Subjects," in 2 vols

8vo.

The many ufcful and public-fpirited plans which Mr
Hanwayhad promoted for thewclfareof the community,

had now rendered his character moll refpedtably po-

pular, while his difinteredednefs, and the fmcerity of

his intentions, were confpicuous to all. Five citizens

of London, of whom the late Mr Hoare the banker

was one, waited on Lord Bute, at that time the mi-

Dider ; and, in therr own names, and the names of

their fellow citizens, requeded that fome notice might

be taken of a man, who, at the expcnce of his own
private fortune, and unremitting application, had len-

N° 148.

dercd fo many and fuch meritorious fervlces to his Ham
country. In confequence of this requed, he was in ^~V
July 1762 appointed by a patent one of the com-
midioners for victualling the navy ; a pod which he
held above 2 i years. The next adt of public beneti-

cence in which we find him engaged is the colleition

of money for the fufferers by the tire which happened
at Montreal, in the province of Quebec, in May 1765,
when a fourth part of the city was confumed. On thii

occahon Mr Hanway, in conjundtion with two other

gentlemen, collected 8415I.—The very next year a

dreadful fire broke out in Bridge Town in Barbadoes,

which confumed buildings and property to the amount
of near 100,000 1. A fubfcription was opened, ia

which Mr Hanway was a principal adtor, and 14,886!,

werecolledted, and tranfmitted to a committee appoint-

ed at Barbadoes to dillrlbute it to the unfortunate fuf-

ferers At fubfequent periods he continued to intercll

liimfelf in various other plans for relieving the didref-

fes, and promoting the good, of different claffes of

the community. His attention was particularly di-

rected towards alleviating the miferies of young chim-

ney- fweepers. Befides the diltreffes of thefe helplefs

beings, which are open to general obfervation, fuch

as a contortion of the limbs, and the prevention of

their growth, they are liable to a difeafe peculiar ta

their occupation, now known by the name of tlier/'i'm-

neyfiueeper's cancer. Four children have been brought

together into a workhoufe, all afflicted with this dread-

ful and incurable difeafe. After much inquiry and

confideration, he publiflied, in 1773, '' "^^^ State of

the Chimney-fweepers Young Apprentices ; diowing

the wretched Condition of thele didreffed Boys ; the

ill Condudt of fuch Madcis as do not obferve the Ob-
ligation of Indentures ; the Nectflity of a dridl In-

quiry in order to fupport the civil and religious Rights

of thefe Apprentices," I 2nio. This fmall pamphlet

has already been produdtive of fome advantage to the

oVjedts intended to be benefited by it. The fucceed«

ing year 1 774 he enlarged a former publication, entitled

" Advice from a Farmer to his Daughter, &c." and
republldied it nndcr the title of " Virtue in humble
I^ife : containing Rededtions on the reciprocal Duties

of the Wealthy and Indigent, the Maiter and the

Servant," 2 vol. 8vo; a work deferving the particular

confideration of every maifidratate. This edition in a

few months being fold, he reprinted it in two quarto

volumes, with a dedication to Mrs Montague.
In 1783, finding his health decline, he determined

to refign his office at the victualling board, which he

did on the 2d of Od^obcr that year ; and immediately

received a grant of his whole falary by way of a pcn-

fion, to continue fijr life. This favour he owed to

the edeem which his majedy, to whom he was pcrfon-

ally known, entertained of him; excited by his various

exertions in behalf of his country and mankind.— He
was now releafed from his moil material bulintts, but

did not think it would conduce to his happinefs to

lead an idle life. He engaged again in behalf of the

chimney-fweepers boys; and promoted, by every means

in his power, the eddblifliment of Sunday- lchools»

which are now in a fair way to be adopted in every

county in England. He likewlfe promoted a fubicrip-

tion for the relief of the many black poor people who
wandered about the metropolis in extreme didrefs

;

J and
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and'the lords of ihe treafury feconded the dtfign, by his lungs acquired rtrength and eladicity i and it is Hanway."'''"""'

probable he would have lived fevcral years longer, if ' ^ "tdirciSing money, as far as 14I. a-head, to be ilTued to

the committee, to enable them to fend the blacks to

filth places abroad as might be tixcd on. After en-

countering many obftaclis, about 300 negroes were

fent, properly accommodated with provifions and ne-

ceflarics, to Africa, under the conduA of a perfon ap-

proved for that flation. The objed of this plan, be-

lides relieving the mifcry of thefe poor people, was to

prevent in time the unnatural conneftiens between

black perfons and white, the difagreeable confiquences

of which make their appearance but too frequently ia

our ilreets.

In the fummer of 1786 Mr Hanway's health de-

clined fo viHbly that he thought it ncceffary to attend

only to that. He had long felt the approach of a dif-

urder in the bladder, which, increafing by degrees,

caufed a ftrangury ; and at length, on tlie jlh of Sep-

tember 17H6, put a period to a life fpent almolt en-

tirely in the fervice of his fellow-creatures. On the

13th he was interred in the family- vault at Hanwell,

the diforder which was the immediate caufe of his

death had left him to the gradual decay of nature.
His mind was tlie mod adive that it is poflible to con-
ceive ; always on the wing, and never appearing to b«
weary. He rofe in the fummer at four or five, and in

the winter at fcven. Having always bufincfs before him,
he was every day employed till the time of retiring to
rell ; and, when in health, was commonly afleep with-
in two niinutes after his lying down in bed.

Writing was his favourite employment, or rather
amufcment ; and when the number of his literary

works is confidered, and that they wert- the produce
only of thofe hours which he was able to fnatch from
public bufinefs, an idea m.ay be formed of his applica-
tion. But by leaving his work to tranfaft his ordinary
buHncfs, and afterwards recurring to it with new idea;,
all his literary labours arc defedive in the arrangement
of the matter, and appear to have too much of the
miftellaneous in their compofition. The original idea

teing attended to the grave by a numerous retinue of is fometimes left for the purfuit of one newly darted
friends ; and fince his death the public regard to his and either taken up again .when the mind of the
virtues has been difplayed by a fubfcriptlon of feveral reader has alraoll loll it, or it is totally deferted. Yet
hundred pounds towards ereding a monument to per- thofe who are judges of literary compofition fay, that
petuate his memory. his language is well calculated to have the elfed he
Mr Hanway in his perfon was of the middle fi/.e, of defired on the reader, and imprefs him with the idea

a thin fpare habit, but well (hapcd : his limbs were

faftiioned with the niceil fymmetry. In tlie latter years

of his life he Hooped very much; and when he walked,

found it canduce to cafe to let his head incline towards

one fide: but when he went hrft toRufiiaat the age of30,
hia face was full and comely, and Iiis perfon altogether

fuch as obtained for him tiie appellation of the llunjjome

Englj/bnian. In his drcfs, as far as was confiilent with his

ideas of health and ea*e, he accommodated himfclf 10 the

prevailing falhion. As it was frequently neceffary for

him to appear in polite circles on uncxpeded occalions,

he ufually wore drcfs clothes, with a large French

bag. His hat, oinamented with a gold button, was
of a fize and faihion to be worn as well under the arm

that the author was a man of inflexible integrity, and
wrote from the pure didates of the heart. It is plain
and unornamented, without the appearance of art or
the afFedation of llngularlty. Its greateft defed (fay
they) is a want of concifenefs ; its greateft beauty, an
unaffcded and genuine fimplicity. He fpoke French
anci Portuguefe, and underftood the Rus and modern
Perfic imperfcdly. Latin he had been taught at
fchool, but had not much occafion to cultivate it after
he entered into life.

Mr Hanway, although never married himfelf, wa»
yet an advocate for marriage, and recommended it

to all young people. He thought It the mod effedual
leftraint on hcentloufnefs, and that an Iiicreafe of Un-

as on the head. When it rained, a fmall parapluic happinefs was by no means the natural confeqiience of
'defended his face and wig. Thus he was always pre

pared to enter into any company without impropriety

or the appearance of negligence. His drefs for fet

public occafions was a fuit of rich dark brown ; the

coat and wailtcoat lined throughout with ermine,

which iuft appeared at the edges ; and a fmall gold-

hilted fword. As he was extremely fufct-ptible of cold,

an increafe of domelllc cares. A " locil habitation,'
with the fociety of a fenfible woman, the choice of un-
biaffed affedlou, he ctteemed as the molt enganing
perfualive to the love of order and economy; without
which he thought life, in whatever ftation, muft be
disjointed and p'-rturbed and unhappy. The lady
who engaged his tirll affedion was uncommonly hand-

he wore flannel under the linings of all his clothes, and fome ; and it Is probable he was prevented from marry
ufually three pair of ftockings. He was the tirll man ing only by his failing to obtain her, and the unfettled

who ventured to walk the ftreets of London with an manner in which the firll years of his life were fpent

:

umbrella over his head. After carrying one near 30 for he loved the fociety of women; and in the parties

years, he faw them come into general ufe. The pre- v/hlch frequently breakfalled at his houfe the ladies

carious ftate of his health when he arrived in lingland ulually made the greater portion of the company,
from Ruffia, made it neceflary for him to ufe the ut- In his tranfadions with the world, he was always
noil caution ; and his perfeverance In following the

advice of the mtxlical praditioncrs was remarkHblc.

After Dr I,ieberkyn phyfieian to the king of PrulTla

bad recommended milk as a proper diet to reftorc his

flrength,- he made it the chief part of his food for 30
years ; and though it at firft dlfagreed with him, he

perfitlfd In trying it under every preparation that It

was capable of till it agreed with his ilomach. By

open, candid, and lincere. Whatever he fald might
be depended on with implicit confidence. He adhered
to the ftrid truth, even in the manner of his relation

;

and no brilliancy of thought could Induce him to vary
from the fad : but although fo frank in his own pro-
ceedings, he had fecn too much of life to be eafily de-
ceived by others ; and he did not often place a conli-

dence that was betrayed. He did not, however, think
is rigid attention and care, his health was eftablillied; the world fo degenerate as is commonly imagined ;

Vol. VIII. Part I. P p •« And
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llanway O ^\n(l if I did (he ufed to fay), I would not let it

„ I] , appear ; for nothing can tend fo cfFetlually to make a

.

"'"
man wicked, or to keep him fo, as a marked fufpicion.

Confulence is the reward of truth and fidelity, and ihefe

fhould never be exerted in vain." In his department

of coramiffioner for viAualling the navy he was uncom-

monly affiduous and attentive ; and kept the contraftors

and pcrfons who had dealings with the office at a great

dillance. He would not even accept a hare or pheafant,

or the fmalleft prefent, from any of them ; and when

any were fent him, he always returned them, not in a

morofe manner, as if he afFefted the excefs of difinlereft-

ednefs, but with fome mild anfwer; fuch as, " Mr Han-

way returns many thanks to Mr for the prefent

he intended him ; but he has made it a rule not to ac-

cept any thing from any perfon engaged with the office

:

A rule which, whilll he acknowledges Mr 's good

intentions, he hopes he will not expeft him to break

through." With all this goodnefs, Mr Hanway had a

certain Angularity of thought and manners, which was

perhaps the coufequence of his living the greater part of

his life in foreign countries, and never having been mar-

ried. He was not by any means an inattentive obferver

of the little forms of polltenefs ; but as he had fludied

them in various realms, felecling thofe which he ap-

proved, his polltenefs dilTered from that of other people;

and his corverfalion had an air of originality in it that

was very pleafmg.

Befides the works already mentioned In the courfe

of this article, Mr Hanway was the author of a great

number of others; his diiTerent publications amounting

all together to between fixty and feventy. A complete

lift of them is given by his biographer Mr Pugh, from

whofe grateful and well- written performance this article

has been chiefly extrafted.

HAP, or Happ, in law, fignlfies to catch or fnatch

a thing. Thus we meet with, to hap the poHeffion of

a deed-poll. Littleton, fol. 8. alfo, to hap the rent.

If partition be made between two parceners, and more

land be allowed the one than the other, fhe that hath

moft of the land charges it to the other, and happeth

the rent whereon affize is brought.

HAPPINESS, or Felicity, abfolutely taken, de-

«otes the durable podeffion of perfett good without

any mixture of evil, or the enjoyment of pure pleafure

unalloyed with pain ; or a ftate in which all the

wilhes are fatisficd : In which fenfc;, Happinefs is

known only by name upon the earth. The word happy,

when applied to any ftate or condition of human life,

will admit of no pofulve definition, but is merely a re-

lative term : that i:-, when we call a man happy, we
mean that he 18 happier than fome others with whom
we compare him ; than the generality of others ; or

than he bimfelf was in fome other fituation.

This intercfting fubjeft has been treated by many
eminent writers, and in a great variety of ways ; but

by none does it appear- to have been fct in a clearer

and more definite point of view than by Archdeacon

Paley in the fixth chapter of his Principles of PhUafvphy.
" in ftrictncfs (fays that elegant writer), any condition

may be denominated "happy in which the amount or

aggregate of pleafure exceeds that of pain ; and the

degre-,- of happinefs depends upon the quantity of this

txcefs. Atid the grcatell quantity of it, ordinarily

attaioable in human life, is what we mean by happinefs,-

when vre inquire or pronounce what human happinefs

confifts in.

If any poftlive fignification, diftinft from what we
mean by pleafure, can be affixed to the term happinefs,

it may be taken to denote a certain ftate of the ner-

vous fyftem in that part of the human frame in which
we feel joy and grief, paffions and affeAions. Whe-
ther this part be the heart, which the turn of moft
languages would lead U8 to believe ; or the diaphragm,
as BuflPon, or the upper orifice of the ftomach, as Van
Helmont thought ; or rather be a kind of fine net-

work, lining the whole region of the pricordia, as

others have imagined; it Is poffible not only that every

painful fenfation may violently fhakc and difturb the

fibres at the time, but that a ferles of fuch may at

length fo derange the very texture of the fyftem, as to-

produce a perpetual irritation, which will fhcw itfelf

by fretfulncfs, reftleffnefs, and impatience. It is pof-

fible alfo, on the other hand, that a fucccffion of plea-

furable fenfations may have fuch an effeft upon thii

fubtle organization, as to caufe the fibres to relax,

and return into their place and order; and thereby to

recover, or If not loft to prefervc, that harmonious con-

formation which gives to the mind its ftnfe of com-
placency and fatlsfaftion. This ftate may be denomi-

nated happ'mefs : And is To far dlftingulftiable from

pleafure, that it docs not refer to any particular objeA
of enjoyment, or confift like pleafure in the gratifi-

cation of one or more of the fenfes ; but is rather the

fecondary effeft which fuch objefts and gi-atifications

produce upon the nervous fyftem, or the ftate in which

they leave it. The comparative fenfe, however, in

which we have explained the term happinefs, is more
popular ; and in profecuting the fuhjeft, we may con-

fider, I. What human happinefs does not confift in;

and, 2. What it does confift in.

I. F'trft, then, happinefs does not confift in the plea-

fures of ienfe, in whatever profufion or variety they be

enjoyed. By the pleafurcs of fenfe are meant, as well

the animal gratifications of eating, drinking, and that

by which the fpecies is continued, as the more refined

pleafures of mufic, painting, architefture, gardening,

fplendid fhows, theatric exhibitions, and the pleafures,

lallly, of aftlve fports, as of hunting, ftiooting, fiffiing,

&c. For, I. Thefe pleafures continue but for a little

while at a time. This is true of them all, efpeclally of

the grofTer fort. Laying afide the preparation and

the expeftatlon, and computing ftriftly the aftual fen-

fation, we fhall be furprlfed to find how inconfider-

able a portion of our time they occupy, how few

hours in the four and twenty they are able to fill up.

2. By repetition, they lofe their rcllffi. It is a pro-

perty of the machine, for which we know no reme-

dy, that the organs by which we perceive pleafure are

blunted and benumbed, by being frequently exerclfed

in the fame way. There is hardly any one who has

not found the difference between a gratification when

new and when familiar, and any pleafure which does not

become indifferent as it grows habitual. 3. The ea-

gernefs for high and intenfe delights takes away the

relifli from all others ; and as fuch delights fall rarely

in our way, the greater part of our time becomes from

this caufe empty and uneafy. There is hardly any

delnfion by which men are greater fufferers in their

happinefs, than by their expeding too much from

what

Ilippii
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jiBefe.what ia c^WeA pleafure ; that is, from thofc intenfe de-
"" lights which vulgarly engrofs the name of plcafiitc.

The very expectation fpuils them. When ihty do
tome, wc are often engaged in taking pains to per-

fuade ourfelves how much we are plcafcd, ratlier than

injoying any plcafurc which fprings naturally out of

the objt<ft. And whenevtrr we depend upon being

Vaftiy delighted, we always go home fecretly grieved

at mifGng (lur aim. Likcwife, as hath been obfeived

juft now, when this humour of being prodigioufly de-

lighted has once taken hold of the imagination, it

hinders us from providing for or acqnicfcing in thofe

gently foothing engagements, the due variety and fuc-

celTion of which are the only things that fupply a con-

tinued llream of happinefs.

The truth feems to be, that there is a limit at which
thefe pleafures foon arrive, and from which they ever

fcfterwards decline. They are by neceHity of (hort

duration, as the organs cannot hold on their emotions

beyond a certain length of time; and if you endeavour

to compenfate for this imperfection in their nature by
Ihe frequency with which you repeat them, you lofe

more than you gain by the fatigue of the faculties and
the diminution of fenfibility. We have in this ac-

count faid nothing of the lofs of opportunities or the

decay of faculties,which u henever they happen leave the

Voluptuary deflitute and defperate ; teafed by defires

that can never be gratified, and the memory of plea-

fores which mull return no more. It will alfo be al-

lowed by thofe who have experienced it, and perhaps

by thofe alone, that plcafure which is purchafcd by
the encumbrance of our fortune is purchafed too dearj

the plcafure never compenfating for the perpetual irri-

tation of embarrafled circuniftances.

Thefe pleafures, after all, have their value : and as

the young are always too eager in their purfuit of
them, the old are fometimes too reniifs j that is, too

ftudious of their eafe to be at the pains for them which
they really deferve.

Secondly, Neither does happinefs confift in an exemp-
tion from pain, L'.bour, care, bufinefs, fufpenfe, molef-

tation, and " thofe evils which are without;" fuch a

Rate being ufiially attended not with eafe, but with

deprcflion of fpirits, a tallcleffnefs in all our ideas,

imaginary anxieties, and the whole train of hypochon-
driacal affcttions. For which reafon it feldom an-

fwers the expeftations of thofe who retire from their

ftiops and counting-houfes to enjoy the remainder of
iheir days in leifure and tranquillity ; much lefs of
fuch as in a fit of chagrin (hut thcmfelves up in cloy-

fters and hermitages, or quit the world and their ila-

lions in it for folitude and repofe.

Where there exifts a known external caufe of unea-

Tincfs, the caufe may be removed, and the uneafinefs

•will ceafe. But thofe imaginary dlllrefles which men
feel for want of real ones (and which are equally tor-

menting, and fo far equally real) ; as they depend
-upon no fingle or aflignable fubjeA of uneafinefs, fo

they admit oft-timesof no application or relief. Hence a

moderate pain, upon which the attention may fjften

and fpend itfelf, is to many a refredimcnt ; as a fit of
the gout will fometimes cure the fpleen. And the

Tame of any moderate agitation of the mind, ai a lite-

rary controverfy, a law-fuit, a contttltd elcdion, and
«boTe all gaming ; the paffion for which, in luca of

1 HA?
fortune and liberal minds, is only to be accounted for Happineft.
on this principle. , ^

Thirdly, Neither does happinefs confid in greatnefs,
rank, or elevated llatiou.

Were it true thn all fuperiority afforded pleafure,
it would follow, that by how much we were the great-
er, that ib, liie more porfons we were fuperior to, ia
the lame proportion, fo .^ar as depended upon thi«
caufe, we Ihould be the happier; but fo it is, that no
fuperiority yields any fatisfaCtion, fave that which we
polfefs or obtain over thofe wiih whom we immediately
compare ourfelves. The Ihepherd perceives no plea-
fure in his fuperiority over his dog ; the farmer in hit
fuperiority over the yhepheid ; the lord in his fuperi-
ority over the farmer ; nor the king, lallly, in his fu-
periority over the lord. Superiority, where there i»

no competition, is fildom contemplated ; what molt
men indeed are qukt uncoufcious of. But if the fame
(hcpherd can run, ught, or wrellle, better than the pea-
fants of his village ; if the fanner can Ihow better
cattle, if he keeps a better horfe, or be fuppofed to
have a longer purfe, than any farmer in the hundred.;
if the lord have more interell in an election, greater
favour at court, a better houfe, or Lirger cftate, than
any nobleman in the county ; if the king pofiefs a
more extenfive territory, a more powerful fleet or ar-
my, a more fplendid eftablilhment, more loyal fubjeds,
or more weight and authority in adjulUng the all'airs

of nations, than any prince in Europe ; in all thefe
cafes, the parlies feci an actual fatisfaction in their fu-
periority. No fuperiority appears to be of any ac-
count but a fuperiority over a rival. This, it is ma-
nifetl, may exlll wherever rivalftiips do ; and rivallhipi

fall out amongil men of all ranks and degrees. The
object of emulation, the dignity or magnitude of this
object, makes no difference; as it is not what cither
poUcffes that conftitutts the plcafure, but what one
poifcfles more than the other. Philofophy fmiles at the
contempt with which the rich and great fpeak of the
petty ilrifcs and competitions of the poor ; not reflec-

ting that thefe llrires and competitions are jull as rea-
fjnabic as their own, and the pleafuie which fuccefs af-

fords the fame.

It appears evident then, that hippinefs does not
conllll in greatnefs ; fince what are fuppoi'cd to be the
peculiar advantages of greatnefs, the pleafures of am-
bition and iuperiority, are in a'ality common to all

conditions. But whether the purfuits of ambition be
ever wile, whether they contribute more to the happi-
nefs or milery of the putfuers, is a different quellion ;

and a quelHou concerning which we may be allowed
to entertain great doubt. The pleafure of fuccefs it

exquifiic ; fo alfo is tiie anxiety of the purfuit, and
the pain of difappointment ; and what is the worit
part of the account, the pleafure is (hort lived. We
foon ceafc to look back upon thofe whom we liaye

left behind ; new contefts are engaged in, new pro-
fpects unfold themfelves ; a fucceflion of llrugglts is

kept up, whilil there is a rival left within the corapafs
of our views and profelFion ; and when there is none,
the pleafure with the purfuit is at an end,

11, We have fecn what happinefs does not confift
in. We are next to confidcr in what it doft confilL
In the conduct of life, the great matter is, to know
beforelwiKl what willpleafe us, and what pleafures will

P P 2 " hold
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Happlnefs-hold out. So far 3S we know, this, our clioice will be

'
• juftilied by the event. And this knowledge is more

rare and difficult than at tirft fight it may feem to be :

For fometimesplcafurcs, which are wonderfully alluring

and flattering in the prolpcft, turn out in the poflef-

fion extremely infipid ; or do not hold out as we ex-

peded : at othei- limes pleafures ftart up, which never

entered into our calculation, and which we might have

mifll'd of by not forefeeing; from whence we have rea-

foii to believe, that we aAually do mifs of many plea-

fures from the fame cauCe.

By reafon of the original diverfity of tafte, capacity,

and conflitution, obfcrvable in the human fpecies, and

the Hill greater variety which habit and fafliion have

introduced in thcle particulars; it is impofTible to pto-

pofe any plan of happinefs which will fucceed to all, or

any method of life which is univerially eligible or prac-

ticable. All that can be faid is, that there remains a

prefumption in favour of ihofe conditions of life in

which men generally appear mod cheerful and con:

tented. -For though the apparent happinefs of man-

kind be not always a true meafure of their real happi-

nefs, it is the bell meafure we have.

Upon this principle, then, happinefs appears to

con flit,

1. In the exercife of the fecial afFetflions.

Thofe perfons commonly pofTefs good fpirits who have

about them many objefls of affeftion and endearment;

as wife, children, kindred, friends : and to the want
of thefe may be imputed the peevifhnefsof monks, and

of fuch as lead a monadic life. Of the fame nature

with the indulgence of our domeftic afFeftions, and

equally refrefhing to the fpivits, is the pleafure which

refults from afis of bounty and benificence, exercifed

either in giving money, or in imparting to thofe who
want it the alTiftance of cur Diill and profeffion.

z. Another main aitick of human happinefs is, the

exercife of our faculties, either of body or mind, in

the puifuit of fome engaging end.

It feems to be true, that no plenitude of prefent

gratifications can make the pofftffor happy for a con-

tinuance, unlefs he have fomething in reftrve, fome-

thing to hope for and look forward to. This may be

inferred from comparing the alacrity and fpirits of men
who are engaged in any purfuit which interells them,

with the dcjeftion and ciiiiui of almoft all who are ei-

ther born to fo much that they want nothing more, or

who have ufed up their fatisfaflions too foon and

drained the fources of them. It is this intolerable

vacuity of mind which carries the rich and great to the

horfe-courfe and the gaming table; and often engages

them io contefts and purfuifs of which the fuccefs bears

no proportion to the folicitude and expence with which

it is fought.

The queftion now occurs, How we are to provide

ourfclves with a fucceflion of pleafurable engagements?

This requires two things : Judgment in the choice of

ends adapted to our opportunities ; and a command of

imagination, fo as to be able, when the judgment has

made choice of an end, to transfer a pleafure to the

means ; after which the end may be forgotten as foon

as we will. Hence thofe pleafures are moll valuable,

' not which are moft exquifitc in the fruition, hut molt

produdtive of engagement and activity in the purfuit.

A man w]io i& in earueil in bit endwvcuis after the

happinefs of a future ftate, has in this refpecl at> ad- Htffi
vantage over all the. world. For he has conllanlly "—

y

before his eyes an.objeft of fupreme importance, pro-

duclive of perpetual engagement and activity, and of
which the purfuit (which can be faid of no purfuit be-

fides) lads him to his life's end. Yet even he muft
have many ends bcfide the far end; but then they will

conduft to that, be fubordinate, and iti [oine way orothes

capable of being referred to that, and derive their fatis*

faction, or an addition of fatisfaAion, from that.

Engagement is every thing. The more fignificant,

however, our engagements are, the better ; fuch as

the planning of laws, inllitutions, manufactures, cha»

rities, improvements, public works, and the endeavour-

ing by our intered, adJrefs, folicitations, and activity,

to carry them into effctt : Or, upon a fmaller fcale,

the procuring of a maintenance and fortune for our
families, by a courfe of indudry and application to ou*

callings, which forms and gives motion to the coraraoa

occupations of life ; training up a child ; profecuting

a Ichsme for his future eltabllihrnent ; . making our-

fclvei madcrs of a language or a fcience; improving or

managing an edate ; labouring afttr a piece of prefer-

ment: And, laitly, any engagtment which is innocent

is better than none ; as the writing of a book, the

building of a houfe, the laying out of a garden, the

digging of a firti-pond; even the raifing of a cucumber
or a tulip. Whilft the mind is taken up with the

objedts or bufinefs before it, we are commonly happy,
,

whatever the objeft or bufinefs be : when the mind is

abfent, and the thoughts are wandering to fomething

elfe than what is paffing in the place in which we are,

we are often miferable.

3. The art in which the fecret of human happinefs .

in a great meafure confids, is to ftt the habits in fuch

a manner, that every change may be a change for th»

better. The habits themftlves are much the fame ;

for whatever ii made habitual becomes fmooth, and
eafy, and indifferent. The return to an old habit :$

like wife eafy, whatever the habit be. Therefore the

advantage is with thofe habits which allow of indul-

gence in the deviation from them. The luxurious re-

ceive no greater pleafure from their dainties than tha

peafant does from his bread and cheefe ; but the peai

lant whenever he goes abioad finds a lead, whereas the

epicure mud be well entertained to efcape difgull.,

Thofe who fpend every day at cards, and thofe whu •

go every day to plough, pafs their time much alike ;

intent upon w hat they ate about, wanting nothing,

regretting nothing, they are both in a date of cafe:

But then, whatever fupends the occupation of the card-

player didrefTes him ; whereas to the labourer, every-

interruption is a refrtlhment : and this appears in the

difterent effett that the Sabbath produces upon t'le

two, which proves a day of recreation to the one, but

a lamentable burden to the other. The man who ha»

learned to live alone, feels his fpirits enlivened when»

ever he enters into company, and takes his leave withr

out regret: another, who has long been accudomed to

a crowd or continual fucceffion of company, expcricnf

ces in company no elevation of fpirits, nor any greater

fatisfaiftion than what the man of a retired Ute tinda ia

his chimney-corner. So far their conditions are equal:

but let a change of place, fortune, or fituation, fcpa-

rftte the compajiion from l^is circle, his vifitois, h\»
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ipfltefs. club, common-room, or cofTeehoiife, and the difFe- fufficient reafons

'V^"' rence of advantage in the choice and conftitution of
t-he two habits will ihow itfelf. Solitude comes to the

one clothed with melancholy : to the other it brings

liberty and quiet. You will fee the one fretful and
reltlefs, at a lofs how to difpofe of his time, till the

hour comes round that he can forget himielf in bed :

the otlier eafy and fatislitd, taking up hio book or his

pipe as foon a? he finds himfelf alone ; ready to adniic

any little aniufcment that cafts up, or to turn his

hands and attention to the fivft bufinefs that prefents

itfelf; or content without cither to fit llill, and let his

trains of thought glide indolently through his brain,

without much ufe perhaps or pkafure, but without
hankering after any thing better and without irrita-

tion. A reader who has inured himfelf to books 9f
fcience and argumentation, if a r.ovel, a well written

pamphlet, an article of news, a nariaiive of a curious

voyage, or the joi.rnal of a traveller, fall in his way,
fits down to the npaft with relilh, enjoys his enter-

tainment while it la(ts, and can return when it is over

to his graver reading without diftalle. Another,
with whom nothing will go down but works of humour
and pleafantry, or whofe curiofity mull be inlerclled

hy perpetual novelty, will confume a bookleller's wiiv-

dow in half a forenoon ; during which time he is ra-

tlier in fearch of diverfion than diverted: and as books
to his talle are few and Ihort and rapidly read over,

tlie ftotk is foon txhau<led, wher. 5ie is kft without
refource from this principal fupply of innocent amufc-
jnent.

So far as circumllances of fortune conduce to hap-
pine{s, it is not the income which any manpolTefTes, but

the increafe of income that affords the pleafure. Two
petfons, of whom one begins with lool. and advances
his income to loool. a-year; and the other fets ofl"

with iocqI. and dwindles down to icol. may, in the

courfe of their time, have the receipt and fpending of
the fame fum of money : yet their fatisfadtion, fo far

as fortune is concerned in it, will be very different

:

the feries and fum total of their incomes being the

fame, it makes a wide difference whicli end they be-

gin at.

4. Happinefs coolifls in health ; undcrflanding by
bealth, not only freedom from bodily diilempers, but

alfo that tranquillity, tirn\ncfs, and alacrity of mind,
which we cull gooJ fjfiirits. For the fake of health, ac-

cording to this notion of it, no lacritices can be too

freat. Whether it require us to relinquilh lucrative

tuations, to abttain from favourite indulgences, to

control intcinperate paiTions, or undergo tedious re-

gimens ; whatever difiiculcies it lays us under, a man,
who purfues his happinefs rationally and rcfolutely,

will be content to fubmit to. When we are in per-

fect health and fpirits, we feel in outfelves a happinefs

iudependent of any particular outward gratification

whatever, and of which we can give no account. This
is an enjoyment which the Deity has annexed to life;

and probably conllitutes, in a great meafure, the hap-

piRcls of infants and brutes, efpecially of the lower

and fedeotary orders of animals, as of oyfUrs, peri-

winkles, and the like.

The above account of human happinefs will juftify

thffc two conclutions, which, although found in mofl

books of moralitjr^ have fcldom been fupported by any

H A R
I. " That happinefs is pretty equally Haqnt

diflributed amongll the different orders of civil fociety
;

and, 2. That vice has no advantage over virtue, even
Harbo"f-

^

with refpctt to this world's happinefs."

HACiLIE, in our old writers, a little hand gun, pro-
hibited Co be ufcd for dellrudion of game, Sec. by fta-

tute 33 Hen. VIH. cap. 6. and 2 & 3 Ed. VI. cap.
14. There is alfo the half-haque, or dcmi-haque,
within the faid a£ts.

HARAM SeeStRiGiio.
HARAN, oiherwil'e Charr^e in Mefopotamia, a

city celebrated for having been the place where Abra-
ham firll retreated after he left Ur (Gen. xi. 31, 32);
and where Terah, Abraham's father, died and was bu»
ried. Thither it was likew .Te that Jacob retired to Laban
when he fled from the indignation of his brother Efau
(id. xxvii. 45. xxviii. 10, 6.C.) LalUy, at Haran or
Charrae in Mefopotamia, Cralius the Roman general
was defeated and killed by the Parthians. Haraa
was titnated between the Euphrates and the river Che-
bar, at a good diltance from the place where thefe two
rivers join.

HARANGUE, a modern French name for a fpeecb
or oration made by an orator in public.—Menage de-
rives the word from the Italian arenga, which tignifjes

the fame; formed, according to Ferrari, from arringo,
" a jutt, or place of juftiiig." Others derive it froia

the Latin ara, " altar ;" by reafon the tirfl harangueB
were made before altars: whence the verfe of Juvenal,

Aut Litgdunetiju rhetor Ji^uruj aj utum,

Haranguks were ufually made by the generals, -

previous to an engagement both amongll the Gteeki •

and Romans. An harangue on fuch occafions was
caWeA allocutlo. See Allgcutio.
The word is alfo frequently ufed in an ill fenfe, viz.

for a-too pompous, prohx, or unfeafonable fpeech op
declamation.

HARBINGER, an ofRcer of the king's houflioW, -

having four yeomen under him, who ride a day's jour-

ney before tlie court when it travels, to provide lodg«.

ings, &c.

HARBOROUGH, a town of Leiccftcrfhire, 84 -

miles from London. It is a great thoroughfare
in the road to Derby, near the fource of the river

Welland ; and was famous, in Camden's time, for its

bead fair, where the befl horfes and colts arc llill fold.

Its fairs are April 29. andOCl. J9. The market ia

OB Tuefday, for the ufe of which the Ehrl of Harbo-
rough has lately built a neat market-houfe at his owa
expence. Here is a good free-fchool, and a fair cha-
pel of eafc to Grcat-BowdcQ its parilli.

HARBOUR, a general name given to any fea-port

or haven; as alfo to any place convenient for mooring
(hipping, although at a great diltance from the fea.

The qualities rcquifite in a good harbour are, that the
bottom be cntiiely free from rocks or Ihallows; that

the opening be of fufficient extent to admit the ca«
trance or departure of large fliips without difficulty

;

that it fhould have good anchoring-ground, and be
eafy of accefs ; that it (hould be well defended from
tlie violence of the wind and fea ; that it fliould have
room and convenience to receive the fhipping of dllTe.

rent nations, and thole which are laden witti different

nierchandifes ; that it be furiiilhed with a good light. -

houfe, and have variety of proper rings, polls, inoor> -
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ings, S;c. in order to remove

tained thtrein ; and, finally, that it have plenty of

wood, and other materials for tiring, befides hemp,

iron, mariners, &c.

HARBURG, a fmall town of Germany, in the ciicle

of Lower Saxony, and duchy of Lunenbuig, feated on

the river Elbe over againft Hamburgh. It was lur-

rounded with walls in 1355; and 30 years after, a ftrong

caltle, which ftill remains, waa built by the biftiop.

E.Long. 9. 41. N. Lat. jv 51.

HARDENING, the giving a greater degree of

hardnefs to bodies than they had before.

There are fcveral ways of hardening iron and lleel, as

by hammering them, quenching them in cold water,

&c. See Steel.

Cnfe-HARDKNiNG. See Case- Hardening.

HARDERWICK, a town of the United Provin-

ces, in Dutch Guclderland. It is a well-built town,

and the chief of the fea ports of this province. It has

feveral good buildings, particularly the great church,

which is much admired. In 1648 the public fchool

here was turned into an univtrfity. The French did

it a great deal of damage in 1672 ; fince which time it

has been on the decline. E. Long. 5. 37. N. Lat.

52. 14.

HARDNESS, in bodies, a property direftly op-

pofite to fluidity ; by which they refill the imprefTion

of any other fubftance, fometimes in an extreme de-

gree. As fluidity has been found to confift in the

motion of the particles of a body upon one another in

confequence of a certain a<£lion of the univerfal fluid

or elementary fire among them; we muil conclude

that hardnefs confills in the abfence of this attion, or

a deficiency of what is called latent heat. This is con-

firmed by obferving, that there is an intermediate (late

betwixt hardnefs and fluidity, in which bodies will

yield to a certain force, though they ftill make a con-

fiderable refiftance. This is principally obferved in the

metals, and is the foundation of their duAility. It

appears, indeed, that this lad property, as well as

fluidity, is entirely dependent on a certain quantity of

latent heat abforbed, or otherwife afting within the

fubftance itfelf ; for all the metals are rendered hard

by hammering, and foft by being put again into the

fire and kept there for fome time. The former ope-

ration renders them hot as well as hard ; probably, as

Dr Black obferves, bccaufe the particles of metal are

thus forced nearer one another, and thofe of fire

fqueezed out from among them. By keei>ing them

for fome time in the fire, that element infinuates itfelf

a^ain among the particles, and arranges them in the

fame manner as before, fo that the duftility returns.

By a fecond hammering this property is again deilroy-

ed, returning on a repetition of the heating, or anneal-

ing as it is called ; and fo on, as often as we pleafe.

Hardnefs appears to diminilh the cohefion of bodies

in fome degree, though their fragility does not by any

means keep pace with their hardnefs. Thu«, glafs is

very hard and very brittle ; but flint, though ftill

harder than glafs, is much lefs brittle. Among the

Bictals, however, thefe two properties feem to be more

conncfted, though even here the connexion is by no

means complete. Steel, the hardcft of all the metals,

is indeed the moft brittle ; but lead, the foftcft, is not

tl»e moil duAile. Neither is hardnefs cotuiedled with

or fecure the vcfTcls con- the fpecific gravity of bodies

;

R
for a diamonii, the Hardnrf

hardell fubftance in nature, n little more than half ^-''^'"'-

the weight of the lighted metal. As httle is it con- • T
netted with the coldnefs, eledltical properties, or any-

other quality with which we are acquainted : fo that

though the principle above laid down may be accepted

as a general foundation for our inquiries, a great num-
ber of particulars remain yet to be difcovered before we
can oiler any fatisfaclory explanation.

All bodies become harder by cold ; but this is not

the only means of their doing fo, for fome become
hard by heat as well as cold. Thus, water becomes
hard by cold when it is frozen, but it becomes much
harder when its fteam is paffed over red-hot iron, and

it enters the fubftance of the metal, by an union with

which it becomes ahnoft as hard as glals.

Mr Quift and others have conftru£led tables of the

hardnefs of different fubftances. The method purfued

in conftrudling thefe tables was by obferving the order

in which they were able to cut or make any impieflion

upon one another. The following table, extiadlcd

from M. Magellan's edition of Cronftedt's Mineralogy,

was taken from Dr Quift, Bergman, and Mr Kirwan.

The firft column ihow^ the hardnefs, and the fecond

the fpecific gravity.

Diamond from Ormus
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"iAt ral liiftory, are mere forgeries. He died at Paris in

' 1729, aged 83. His principal works are, i. An
'

edition of Pliny's natural hillory, with notes, which

is much efteemed. 2. An edition of the councils,

which made much noife. 3. Chronology reftored

by medals, 410. 4. A commentary on the New Te-
ftjment, folio ; in which he pretends that our Saviour

and his apodles preached in Latin, &c.

HARDWICKE. See York.
HARE, in zoology. See Lepus.
The hare is a beall of venery, or of the foreft, but

peculiarly fo termed in the fecond year of her age.

There arc reckoned four forts of them, from the place

of their abode : fome live in the mountains, fome in

the fields, fome in marfhcs, and fome wander about

every where. The mountain-hares are the fwifteft,

the field-hares are not fo nimble, and thofe of the

marflies are the flowed : but the wandering hares are

the rao.1 da:igerous to follow ; for they are cunning in

the ways and mazes of the fields, and, knowing the

ncarell ways, run up the hills and locks, to the con-

fufion of the dogs, and the difcouragcment of the

hunters. Sec the article Husting.
Hares and rabbits are very mifchievous to new

planted orchards, by peeling off the barks of the ten-

der and young trees for their food. Tliey do alfo the

fame fort of mifchief to nurferies ; for the prevention

of which, fome bind ropes about the trees up to fuch

a height as they are able to reach ; fome daub them
with tar; but though this keeps off the hares, it is

ilfelf mifchievous to the trees ; but this hurtful pro-

perty of it is iu fome degree taken off by mixing any
kind of fat or grcafe with it, and incorporating them
well over the fire. This mixture is to be rubbed over

the lower part of the trees in November, and will pre-

ferve them till that time the next year, without any

danger from thefe animals. It is only in the hard

weather in the winter feafon, when other food is

fcarce, that thefe creatures feed on the barks of trees.

People who have the care of warrens, pretend to an

odd way of making hares fat when they get them
there. This is the flopping up their ears with wax,

and rendering them deaf. The hare is fo timorous a

creature, that fhe is continually liftening after every

noife, and will run a long way on the leaft fufpicion of

danger ; fo that fhe always eats in terror, and runsher-

felf out of flefh continually. Tliefe are both prevent-

ed by her feeding in a fafe place, and that without ap-

prehenfion ; and they fay fhe will always readily be

fattened in this way.

Though the hare lives on vegetable^ and water only,

yet the habitual exercife of this animal exalts its falls,

and renders it fomewhat alcalefcent; and this tendency

n much increafed, if it is killed immediately alter be-

ing heated by ftrong exercife.

yava Hare. See Mcs.
H.iRF.'s Etir, in botany. See Buplei'rum.
HARE (Dr Francis), an Englifh bilhop, of whofe

birth we have no particulars, was bred at Eton fchool,

and from that foundation became a member of King's

college, Cambridge ; where he had the tuition of the

marquis of Blandford, only fon of the illuftrious duke
of Marlborough, who appointed him chaplain-general

io the army. He afterwards obtained the deanery of

Worccftsr, and from thecce was promoted to the hi-
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fhopric of Chichefter, which he held with the deanery Harcfliur^

of St Paul's to his death, which happened in 1 740. I'.

He was difmiiTed from being chaplain to George 1. in
"""j

1718, by the ftrength of party prejudices, in company
with Dr Mofs and Dr Sherlock, perfons of dlftlnguifh-
ed rank for parts and learning.—About the latter end
of queen Anne's reign he publifhed a remarkable
pamphlet, intituled, The difficulties and difcourage-
ments which attend the ftudy of the fcrlptures, in

the way of private judgment : in order to Ihew, that
fince fuch a lludy of the fcrlptures is an indifpenfablc
duty, it concerns all ChrilUan focletles to remove, as
much as pofiible, thofe difcouragements. In this work,
his manner appeared to be fo ludicrous, that the con-
vocation fell upon him, as if he were really againft the
ftudy of the holy fcrlptures: and Whifton fays, that
finding this piece likely to hinder that preferment he
was feeking for, he aimed to conceal his being the
author. He publiflied many pieces againft bilhop
Hoadly, in the Bangorian Controverfy, as it is called ;

and alfo other learned works, which were coUedcd af-
ter his death, and publiihed in four vols. 8vo. 2. An
edition of Terence, with notes, la 410. 3. The book
of Pfalms in the Hebrew, put into the original poeti-
cal metre, 410. In this laft work, he pretends to have
difcovered the Hebrew metre, which was firppofed to
be irretrievably loft. But his hypothelis, though de-
fended by fome, yet has been confuted by feveral learn-
ed men, particidarly by Dr Lowth in his Metrics
Harcwiit Imis conjutatio, annexed to his kftures Z)f
Sacra Poefi Htbreorum.

HARESBURY a town of Wlltfhlre, on the Willy,
near Warminfter, 94 miles from London, Is in old re-
coi|ds called Hci^htjhury, or Heytjlury ; and now it is

wnit Hatchbury. It was once the feat of the emprefs
Maud. Here are fairs May 14th, and September
15th ; and it has fent members to parliament ever fince

Henry VI. it being an ancient borough by prcfcrlp-
tion. There is an almfhoufc here for 1 2 poor men and
a woman. Here is a collegiate church w 1th four pre-
bendaries, and a free fchool, and the place is governed
by a bailiff and burgeffes.

HARFLEUR an ancient town of France, In

Normandy ; but is now a poor place, on account of
its fortifications being demolilhed, and its harbour
choakcd up. It was taken by the Englilli, by affault,

in the year 14 15. It is feated on the river Lizarda,
near the Seine, five miles from Havre de Grace, forty
north-weft of Rouen, and one hundred and fix north-
weft of Paris. E. Long. o. 17. N. Lat. 49. 30.
HARIOT, or Heriot, in law, a due belonging

t-) a lord at the death of his tenant, confifting of the
beft bcaft, either horfe, or cow, or ox, which he had at
the time of his death ; and in fome manoi-s the beft
goods, piece of plate, &c. are called harlots.

Hariot (Thomas), See Harriot.
HARLECH, a town of Merlonethfhire, in north

Wales. It is feated on a rock, on the fea-fliore ; and ig

but a poor place, though the Ihire-town, and fends a
member to parliament. It had formerly a ftrong
handlbme cattle, which was a garrifon for Charles I.

in the civil wars, for which reafon it was afterwards
demoliftted by the parliament. W. Long. 4. o. N.
Lat. 54. 47.

HARLEIAN COLLECTIOK.—a moft valuable

j coU«£tioa'
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rarlcUn, collcAion of ufeful and curious manufciipts, begun
IferlcTu. pj3f jjje ^nd „f tlie lad century, by Robert Har-

^~~*
ley of Brampton 61720, Efq; in Hercfordniire, after-

wards earl of Oxford and lord high trcafurcr ; and

which was conduced upon the plan of the great

Sir Robert Cotton. He publilhed his firft coniider-

able colleftio* in Auguft 1705, and in lefs than ten

-years he got together near 2500 rare and curious

MSS. Soon after this, the celebrated Dr George

Hicks, Mr Anilis garter king at arms, biHiop Ni-

colfon, and many other eminent antitjuaries, not only

offered him their afTillance in procuring MSS. but

prefented him with feveral that were ver)' valuable.

Being thus encouraged to perftverance by his fucccis,

he kept many perfons employed in purchafing MSS.

for him abroad, giving them written inftruaions for

their conduct. By thefe means the MS. library was,

in the year 1721, increafed to near 6000 books, 14,000

original charters, and 500 rolls.

On the 2ift of May 1724 lord Oxford died: but

his fon Edward, who fucceeded to his honours and

. ellate, Rill farther enlarged the coUcftion ; fo that when

he died, June i6ih 1741, it confifttd of 80CO volumes,

feveral of them containing diftinft and independent

treatifes, be fides many loofe papers which have been

fmce forted and bound up in volumes ; and above

40,000 original rolls, charters, letters patent, grants,

.and other deeds and inllruments of great antiquity.

The principal defign of making this colledion was

<he eftablilhment of a MS. Englilh hillorlcal library,

and the refcuing from dcftruction fuch national re-

cords as had eluded the diligence of preceding collec-

tors : but lord Oxford's plan was more extenfive ; for

his collection abounds alio with curious MSS. in every

fcience.' ThiscoUeftionis now in the BritirtiMufeum;

and an enumeration of its contents may be feen in the

Annual Regifter, vi. 140, &c.

HARLEM, a town of the United Provinces, in

Holland, fituated on the river Spairen, in E Long. 5.

jf. N. Lat. 53. 22. It is a large and populous city,

and rtands near a lake of the fame name, with which

it has a communication, as wtU as with Amfteidam and

Leyden, by means of feveral canals. Schemes have

been often formed for diaining of this lake, but were

never put in execution. To the fouth of the town lies

a wood, cut into delightful walks and villas. The

town is famous for the fiege which it held out againft

the Spaniards for ttn months in 1575 ; the townfmen,

before they capitulated, being reduced to eat the vi-

left. animals, and even leather and grafs. The inhabi-

tants correfponded with the prince of Orange for a

confiderable time by means of carrier-pigeons. Har-

lem, as is well known, claims the invention of printing;

and in fail, the firft efTays of the art are indifputably

to be attributed to Laurentius, a magiftrate of that

city. [See Laur.£ntius, zndfBijhry afj Printing.]

Before the Reformation, Harlem was a bilhop's fee ;

^nd the Papills Hill greatly outnumber the Protellants.

An academy of fciences was founded here in 1752.

Vaft quantities of linen and thread are bleached here ;

the waters of the lake having a pecuhar quality, which

renders them very fit for that purpofe.—A fort of

phrenfy with regard to flowers, particularly tulips, once

prevailed here, in confequence of which the moil beauti-

iul forts were bought aud fold at an extravagant price.

N^ 143.

HARLEQUIN, in the Italian comedy, a buffoon, Hirl»jr

dreffed in party-coloured cloaths ; anfwering much the II

fame purpofe as a mcrry-andrew or jack-pudding in
"*•

our drolls, on mountebaaks ftages, i>:c. We have al-
'

fo introduced the harlequin upon our theatres ( and
this is one of the Handing characters in the modern
grotcfquc or pantomime entertainments.—The term
took its rife fiom a famous Italian comedian who
came to Paris under Henrj- III. and who frequenting

the houft of M. de Harlay, his companions ufed to

call him Harlequino, q. d. little Harlay ; a name which
has defccnded to all thofe of the fame rank and pro-
fcfllon.

HARLEY (Robert), earl of Oxford and Morti-
mer, was the cldeft fon of Sir Edward Harley, and
born in ififil. At the Revolution, Sir Edward and
his fon raifed a troop of horfe at their own expence ;

and after the acceflion of king William and queen Ma-
ry, he obtained a feat in parliament. His promotions
were rapid; in 1 702, he was chofen fpeaker of the
houfe of commons ; in i 704, he was fwoni of queen
Anne's privy council, and the fame year made fecre-

tary of Hate ; in 1 706, he adted as one of the com-
miflioners for the treaty of Union ; and in 17 10, wa«
appointed a commilfioner of the treafury, and chancel-

lor and under-treafurer of the exchequer. A daring
attempt was made on his life, March «. 1 7 1 1, by the

marquis of Guifcard a French papill ; who, when un-

der an examination before a committee of the privy-

council, llabbtd him with a penknife. Of this wound,
however, he foon recovered ; and was the fame year

created earl of Oxford, and lord high-treafurer, which
office he refignedjuft before the queen's death. He
was impeached of high treafon in 1715, and commit-
ted to the Tower ; but was cleared by trial, and died

in 1724. His charafter Las been varioufiy reprefent-

ed, but cannot be here difcufled. He was not only an
encourager of literature, but the greateft colleftor in

his time of curious book? and MSS. his collection of
which makes a capital part of the Biitiih Mufcum.
See HjIkleian CoUc9'wn.

HARLING. See Heruing.
HARLINGEN, a fea-poit town of the United

Nctheilands, in Weil Frieilaad. It Hands on the

coaft of the Zuyder fca, at the mouth of a large canal,

in E. Long. 5. 25. N. Lat. 53. 12. It was only a

hamltt till about the year 1234, when it was deilroyed

by the fea ; and being afterwards rebuilt, became ii

confiderable town. In 1579, it was conliderably en-

larged by the care of William prince of Orange. It

is now very well fortified, and is naturally ftrong, ug

the adjacent counti-y can very eafily be laid under wa-
ter. The city is fquare ; and the ftreels are handfome,
iliaight, and clean, with canals in the middle ofthem. It

has iive gates; four towards the land, and one towaids

the fea ; but though the harbour is good, yet vclFels of

great burden cannot get into it until they are light-

ened, for want of water. The admiralty college of

Friefland has its feat here. The manufactures are fait,

bricks, and tiles ; a coniiderablc trade is alfo carried

on in all forts of linen cloth, and the adjacent country

yields abundance of corn and good paftures.

HARLOCH, or Harleich, a town of Merioneth-

ihire, in Noith Wales, 223 miles from London, on

the fea coalt, near the uurth-wcft poiut uf the county.

It
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It 19 naturally (Irong, a garrifon bting kept here for

tfir fecurity of the coaft. Its caftle lies now in ruins.

The town, though a corporatioH and governed by a

mayor, makes but a very mtan appearance. It has a

market on Saturdays, and four fairs in the year.

H iRLOT, a woman given to incontincncy, or

that makes a habit or a trade of proftituting her

body.—The word is fuppofed to be ufed for the di-

minutive "whorekt, a " litil. whore."— Others deiive it

from Arietta, niittrets to Robert duke of Normandy,
and mother to Williiim the Conqueror : Camden de-

tivcs it from one Arlutha, concubine to William the

Conqueror : Others from the Italian Arlolla, " a pioud

whore."

Harlots were tolerated amongft Jews, Greeks, and

Romans. Fornication indeed waa prohibited among
the Jtws, under ftvere penalties ; but thefe they ex-

plained as extending only to women of their own ua-

ti^in. The public llcws were therefoie flocked with

foreign prolUtutes, who feem to have been taken un-

der tlie protiftion of );overnment. Hence appears the

reafon why the \soTi\jlrange luoman is often found to

fignify a hailot. Pioftitutes at firlt wore veils or

mafks ; but by and by thtir modcfty was entirely put

to fl ght, and they went abroad bare- faced. At Athens
the proftitutes were generally grangers ; and fuch as

debauched zn - thenian female were liable to a penal-

ty. To frequent the public Hews was not held dif-

pvaceful ! The wiftll of the Heathen fages allowed it!

Solon permitted common whores to go publicly to

the >oung men who had engaged them, and encouia-

ged the ycjutli of Athens to gratify their lull with thefe,

rather than feduce and debauch the wi\cs or daughters

of citizens. Cato the Cenfor v.'as of the fame feuti-

ments ; and Cicero challenges all peifons to name a

time when men were either reproved for this pra<ftice,

or not countenanced in it. Amongft the Jews, the

harlots u!vd to ply in the highways and llrccts of ci-

ties ; at Athens tnty frequented the ceraraicus, fciros,

ar.d the old foium.— In fome places they were dillin-

guifhed by their drefs from otiier women. Corinth

was a renjarkable nuifery of harlots, and gave birth to

the noted L.ais. Their accomplifhnients were oftentimes

great, in all the polite and elegant parts of fenialc edu-

cation, viz. philofophy, dancing, fiiiging, rhetoric, &c.

Afpalla, the miftrtfs of Pericles, was admired by So-

crates for her learning. I he more accomplilhed pro-

fiitutes frequently amaffed large fortunes ; a remark-

able inflance of which we have in Phryne, who offered

to lebuild the walls of Thebes, when dellroyed by

Alexander, on condftion that they would perpetuate

her memory and proftflion by an infcription. Profti-

tutes at Rome were obliged to tix a bill ovei their

doors, indicating their charadet and profefiion. It

vas alfo cuPomary for them to change their names,

after they had fignified to the pntor their intention

of leading fuch a diffblute life : this they did, becaule

their trade was unbecoming their birth and cindilion ;

but they re-alTumed their family names when they

'quitted their infamous mode of living. Women
whofe grandfather, fatlier, or huiband, had been a Ro-

man knight, were forbidden by the lawa to make a

public proftlFion of lewdncfs.

HARMATl'AN, the name of a remarkable perio-

dical wind which blows from the interior parts of A-
Vol. VIII. Parti.
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frica towards the At'antic ocean. Of this wind we Kjrt«it»

have the following account in the Philofophical Tranf ^^"'
,

aAions, vol. 71. lurnilhed by Mr Norris, a gentleman '

who had frequent oiportunities of obferving its lingu-

lar properties and efliCls.

" Om chat p.irc of the coaft of Africa which lies be-

tween Cape Verd and t ape Lopez, an tafterly wind
prevails during the Uiunths of December, Jinuary, and

February, which by the Fantees. a natiim on the G"ld
coaft, is c.illtd the Harmaltan. Cape Verj is in i 5 N.
latitude, and Cape Lopez in I S. latitude ; and the

coall between theft two Capes runs, in an oblique di-

redlion, nearly from W. S W. to E. S. E. forming

a range of upwards of 21 00 miles. At the ifles dc

Los, which are a little to the northward of Sierra Le-

one, and to the louthward of Cape Verd, it blows from

the E. S. E. on the Gold coaft from the N. K. and at

Cape Lopez, and the river Gabon, from the N. N. E.
This wind is by the French and Portu;;ucfe, who fre-

quent the Gold coaft, called finiply the N. E. wind,

the quarter from which it blows. The Englilli, who
fometiines borrow words and phrafes from the Fantee

language, which is lefo guttural and mure harmonioiM

than that of their neighbours, adopt the Fantee word
Harmattan.
The harmattan comes on indifcrimlnately at any

hour of the day, at any time of the tide, or at any pe-

riod of the moon, and continues fometimes only a day
or two, fometimes live or fix days, and it has been

known to laft fifteen or fixteen days. There are gene-

rally three or four returns of it every feafon. It blows

with a moderate force, not quite fo ftrong as the fea-

breeze (which every day lets in during the fair feafon

from the W. W. S. W. and S. W); but fome what
ftronger than the land wind at night from the N. and

N. N. W.
1. A fog ot haze is one of the peculiarities which

always accompanies the harmattan. The gloom occa-

fioned by this fog is fo great, as fometimes to make
even near objedts obfcure. The Englifti fort at Why-
dab Hands about il»t midway between the French and

Poituguefe forts, and not qiiite a quarter of a mile from

either, yet very often from thence neither of the other

forts can be difcovered. Tlie fun, concealed the great-

eft part of the day, appears only a few hours about

noon, and then of a mild red, exciting no painful fen-

fation on the eye,

2. Extreme drynefs makes another extraordinary

property of this wind. No dew falls during the con-

tinuance of the harmattan ; nor is there the leaft ap-

pearance of moifture in the atmofphtre. Vegetables

of every kind are very much injured; all tender plants,

and moft of the produftions of the garden, are dc-

ftroyed ; the grafs withers, and becomes dry like hay;

the vigorous evergreens likewife feel its pernicious in-

fluence ; the branches of the lemon, orange, and lime-

trees droop, the leaves become flaccid, wither, and if

the harmattan continues to blow for 10 or 12 days,

are fo parched, as to be eafily rubbed to duft betweeij

the fingers : the fruit of thefe trees, deprived of its

nourilhraent, and ftinted in its growth, only appears

to ripen, for it becomes yellow and dry, with-

out acquiring half the ufual fize. The natives take

this opportunity of the extreme drynefs of the grafs

and young trees to fet fire to them, efpecially near

Q^q theit
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Haif^a*- their roaJs, not only to ktep thofe roads open to tra-

'^"^ vcllers, but to dellrov the flielter which long grafs, and
' thicket! of young trcts, woulil afford to ikulking par-

ties of their enemies. A fire thus lighted flits with

fuch rapidity, as to endanger thofe who travel : in that

fituation, a common method of efcapc is, on difcover-

inf; a tire to windward, to fet the grafs on fire to lee-

tvatd, and then follow your own fire. There are other

extraordinary efftfts produced by the extreme dryncfi

of the harmattan.

The parching effefts of this wind are likewife evi-

dent on the external parts of the body. The eyes,

nolhils, lips, and palate, are rendered dry and uneafy,

and drink is often required, not fo much to quench

thiift, as to remove a painful aridity in the fauces.

The lips and nofe become fore, and even chapped ; and

though the air be cool, yet there is a tvoublcfome fcn-

fation of pricklin^.; heat on the fl<in. If the harmat-

tan continues four or five days, the fcarf ll<in peels off,

firit from the hands and face, and afterwards from the

other parts of the body if it continues a day or two
longtr, Mr Norris obftrved, that when fwtat was ex-

cited by exercife on thofe parts which were covered

by his cloaths from the weather, it was peculiarly a-

crid, and tailed, on applying his tongue to his arm,

fomething like fpirits of hartfhorn diluted with water.

3. Salubrity forms a third peculiarity of the har.«

mattan. Though this wind is fo very prejudicial to

vegetable life, and occalions fuch difagreeable parching

efltfts on the human fpecics, yet it is highly conducive

to heakh. Thofe labouring under fluxes and in-

termitting fevers generally recover in an harmattan.

Thofe weakened by fevers, and linking under evacua-

tions for the cure of them, particularly bleeding, which

is often injudicioufly repeated, have their lives faved,

and vigour reftored, in fpite of the doftor. It ftops

the progrefs of epidemics : the fmall-pox, remittent

fevers, SiC. not only difappear, but thofe labouring un-

der thefe difeafes when an harmattan comes on, are

almoft certain of a fpeedy recovery. InfcSion appears

not then to be eafily communicated even by art. In

the year 1770, there were on board the Unity, at

Whydah, above 3C0 flaves ; the fmall-pox broke out

among them, and it was determined to inoculate ; thofe

who were inoculated before the harmattan came on,

got very well through the difeafe. About 70 were in-

oculated a day or two after the harmattan fet in, but

no one of them had either Ccknefs or eruption. It

was imagined that the infeftion was effcftually difper-

ftd, and the fhip clear of the diforder ; but in a very

few weeks it began to appear among thofe feventy.

About 50 of them were inoculated the fecond time
;

the ethers had the difeafe in a natural way : an liar-

mattan came on, and they all recovered, excepting one

girl, who had an ugly ulcer on the inoculated part,

and died fome time afterwards of a locked jaw."

This account differs remarkably from that given by

Dr Lind, who calls the harmattan a malignant and fa-

tal wind : (See hh Difeafej of Hot Climates.) As to

the nature of the foil over which it blows, it appears,

that excepting a few rivers and fome lakes, the coun-

try about and beyond Whydah is covered for 4.00

miles back with verdure, open plains of grafs, clumps

of trees, and fome woods of no confiderable extent.

The furface is faady, aad below that a rich reddifli

6
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earth : it rifes with a gentle afcent for 150 miles from Hirmid
the fea, before there is the appearance of a hill, with- ll

out affording a Hone of the lize of a walnut. Beyond ''^""on

thefe hills there is no account of any great ranges of
"

mountain?.

HARMODIUS, a friend of Arittogiton, who de-

livered his country from the tyranny of the Pififtrati-

dx. (See Aristogiton.) The Athenians, to re-

ward the patriotifm of thefe illustrious citizens, made
a law that no one Ihould ever after bear the name of
Arillogiton and Harmodius.
HARMONIA, in fabulous hiftory, the wife of

Cadrnu:!, both of whom were turned into ferpcnts.

See Cadmus.
Though many of the ancisnt authors make Har-

monia a princefs of divine origin, there is a pafT.iije in

Athenreus from Euhemerus, the Vaninl of his time,

which tells us, that flie was by profeffion a player on
the flure, and in the fervioe of the piince of Zldon
previous to her departure with Cadmus. This cir-

cumftance, however, might encourage the belief, that

as Cadmus brought letters into Greece, his wife

brought Zwrmo/jj' thither; as the word 'jy-'via harmonia,

has bten faid to have no other derivation than from
her name : which makes it very difficult to afcertaiil

the fenfe in which the Greeks made ufe of it in their

muficf ; for it has no rooti by which it can be decom- \ See H
pounded, in order to deduce from theni its etymology. ""V-

The common account of the word, however, that is

given by lexicographers, and generally adopted by
the learned, does not confirm this opinion. It is ge-

nerally derived from "?,"»»>, and this from the old verb
AjJi:. iiplo, to J:t or join,

HARMONIC. As an aljci^Ive, it fignifies in

general any thing belon,jing to harmony ; though in

our language the adjeftive is more properly written

harmonica/. In this cafe it may be applied to the har-

monical divifions of a monochord ; or, in a word, to

confonances in general. As a fubdantive neuter, it

imports all the concomitant or accelTary founds which,

npon the principles refulting from the experiments made
on fonorous bodies, attend any given iouuJ whatever,

and render it appretiable. Thus all the aliquot parto

of a mufical ftring produce harmonical founds, or har-

monics.

HARMONICA. This word, when originally ap- .

propriated by Or Fianklin to that peculiar form or

mode of mufical glaffes, which he himfelt, after a num-
ber of happy experiments, had conllituted, waswrittea

.Arvwnica. In this place, however, we have ventured to

reftore it to its native plenitude of found, as we have

no antipathy againll the moderate ufe of afpirations.

It is derived from the Greek word agfonx. The ra-

dical word is 'f"«, to Juit or fit one thing to another.

By the word afwo^m the Greeks exprtffed aplituiLs of

various kinds ; and from the ufe which they made of

that expreflion, we have reafon to conclude, that it

was intended to import the highell degree of refine-

ment and delicacy in thofe relations which it was

meant to fignlfy. Relations or aptitudes of found, ia

particular, were underftood by it ; and in this view,

Dr Fianklin could not have fclefled a name more ex-

prtffive of its nature and genius, for the inftrument

which we are now to defcribe ; as, perhaps, no mu-

fical tone can poflibly be finer, nor confe^uently fuC-

ceptiblc
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ccpllbleofiufter concords, than thofe w}iicliit produces.

In an old Englifh book, whofe title ive cannot at

prefent vecollccft, and in which a number of various

nmufements were dcfcribed, we remember to have feen

the elements or firft approaches to mufic by glades.

That author enjoins his pupil to choofe half a dozen of

filch as are ufed in drinking; to fill each of them with

water in proportion to the gravity or acutenefs of the

found which he intended it fiiould produce ; and Iia-

ving thus adjulled them one to another, he might en-

tertain the company with a church-tune. Thtfe, per-

haps, were the rude and barbarous hints which Mr
Puckeiidge afterwards improved. But, for a farther

ace int of him, of the ilate in which he left the in-

ftrument, and of the ftate to which it has afterwards

been carried, we mull refer our readers to the following

extratls from Dr Frankhn's letters, and from others

who have written upon the fame fubjeft.

The Doftor, in his letter to Father Bcccaria, has

given a minute and elegant account of the Harmonica.

Nor does it appear that his fuccefTors have either more

fcnfibly improved, or more accurately delineated, that

angelic inftrumtnt. The detail of his own improvements,

therefore, ihall be given in his own words.

Perhaps (fays he) it may be agreeable to you, as

which in the largeft glatTea is about an inch deep, and
an inch and a half wide within ; thefe dimenfions lef-

fening as the glaffes themfclves diminifli in fize, ex-
cept that the neck of the fmallcll ought not to be
fhorter than half an inch—l"he largeft glafs is nine
inches diameter, and the fmalleft three inches. Be-
tween thefc there are 23 different fizes, differing from
each other a quarter of an inch in diameter. To
make a fingle inftrumcnt there ihould b; at lead fix

glaffes blown of each fize ; and out of this number
one may probably pick 37 glafles (which are fufficient
for three oftaves with all the femitones) that will be
each either the note one wants, or a little Iharper than
that note, and all fitting fo well into eacli other as to
taper pretty regularly from the largeft to the fmalleft.
It IS true there are not 37 fizes ; but it often happens
that two of the fame fize differ a note or half a note
in tone, by reafon of a difference in thicknefs, anrf
thefe may be placed one in the other without fcnfibly
hurting the regularity of the taper form.
"The gldfTes being chofcn, and every one marked

with a diamond the note you intend it for, they are
to be tuned by diminiiliing the thicknefs of thofe
that are too fharp. This is done by grinding them
round from the neck towards the brim, the breadth

you live in a mufical country, to have an account of of one or two inches as may be required ; often trr
" ' '

"^ 'ig the glafs by a well- tuned harpfichord, compariog
the note drawn from the glafs by your finger with the
note you want, as founded by that firing <-f the harp-
fichord. When you come near the matter, be caicful
to wipe the glafs clean and dry before each trial, be-
caufe the tone is fomething flatter when the glafs is
wet than it will be when dry ;—and grinding a very
little between each trial, you will thereby tune to great
exaftnefs. The more care is necefTary in this, becaufe
if you go below your required tone there is no (harpen-
ing it again but by grinding fomevvhat off the brim-
which will afterwards require polifhing, and tlius in-
creafe the trouble.

" The glaffes being thus tuned, you are to be
provided with a cafe for them, and a fpindle on which
they are to be fixed. My cafe is about three feet long,
eleven inches every way wide within at the biggelt
end, and five inches at the fmalleft end ; for it tapets
all the way, to adapt it better to the conical figure of
the fet of glaffes. This cafe opens in the middle of
its height, and the upper part turns up by hinges fixed
behind. The fpindle is of hard iron, lies horizontally
from end to end of the box within, exaAly in the
middle, and is made to turn on brafs gudgeons at each
end. It is round, an inch diameter at the thickell
end, and tapering to a quarter of an inch at the fmalleft.—A fquare fhank comes from its thickcft end through
the box, on which fhank a wheel is fixed by a fcrew.
This wheel ferves as a fly to make the motion equable,
when the fpindle, with the glafies, is turned by the
foot like a fpinning-wheel. My wheel is of mahogany,
18 inches diameter, and pretty thick, fo as to conceal
near its circumference about 251b. of lead.—.\n ivory-

pin is fixed in the face of this wheel, about four inches
from the axis. Over the neck of this pin is put the

the new iiillrument lately added here to the great

number that charming ftience was pofTcfrcd of before.

As it is an inltrument that fcems peculiarly adapted

to Italian mufic, efpecially that of the foft and plain-

tive kind, I will endeavour to give you fuch a defcrip-

tion of it, and of the manner of conftrudling it, that

you or any of your friends may be enabled to imitate

it, if you incline fo to do, without being at the

expellee and trouble of the many experiments I have

made in endeavouring to bring it to its prefent per-

fciSion.

" You have doubtlefs heard the fweet tone that is

drawn from a drinking-glafs, by prcITing a wet finger

round its brim. One Mr Puckeiidge, a gentleman

from Ireland, was the firfl who thought of playing

tunes formed of thefe tones. He coUctled a number
of glafTes of different fizes; fixed them near each other

on a table; and tuned them, by putting into them wa-

ter, more or lefs as each note required. The tones

were brought out by preffing his fingers round their

bl-ims. He was unfortunately burnt here, with his in-

Ariimcnt, in a fire which confumed the houfc hehved in.

Mr E Dclaval, a moft ingenious member of our Royal

Society, made one in imitation of it with a better

choice and form of glaffes, which was the firft I faw or

heard. Being charmed with the fweetnefs of its tones,

and the mufic he produced from it, I wiflied to fee the

glufTcs dil'po!"ed in a more convenient form, and brought

together in a narrower compafs, fo as to admit of a

greater number of tones, and all within reach of hand

to a pcrfon fitting before the inllrument ; which I ac-

compliflied, after various intermediate trials, and lefs

commodious forms, both of glaffes and conftruclion,

in the following manner.
" The glafl'cs are blown as near as pofTible in the

form of hemifphercs, having each an open neck or loop of the ftring that comes up from the moveable ftep

focket in the middle. The thicknefs of the glafs near to give it motion. The cafe ftands on a neat frame
the brim is about the tenth of an inch, or hardly q\iite

fo much, but thicker as it comes nearer the neck

;

give It motion, llie calc Itands on a neat frame
with four legs.

" To fix the glaffes on the fpindle, a cork is fir'X to

Qjl 2 be
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Tfimion*. he fitted in cadi ntck prcny tight, and projfding a much greater than tbofe between the notes of the na- Hirmer

"
little «(th<nit the neik, that the neck of one may not tural fcale, as they t:i4ce their places, not direi^ly op- <^'-

'~~^^"~"
touch the infide of anoilier when put togctlier, for pofite to the notes which they are intended to heighten

*'~'"^'~

that wool ! in.ike a jarring. Thefe corks are to be or deprefs, but in a fituatioii betwttn the higjheft and

perforated wiih lioles of d ff^rent diam -ters, fo as to lowelt, to Aiow, that in afjending they are Iharps to

luit that part of the fpindle on which they are to be the one, and in defcending tl;its to the otlier. This

fixed. When a glafb is put on, by holding it lliffly ftrufture, however, is doubly inconvenient ; for it not

between both hands, while another turns the fpindle, only increafes the bbour and diiriculty of the performer,

it may be gradu.iUy brought to its place. But care but renders fome mufical operations imprafticable,

muft be taken that the hole be not too fmall, left in which upon the Htinnoniai, asconllitnted by Dr I'ranlc-

forcin^ it up the neck (hould fplit ; nor too large, lln, may be executed with eafe and pleafurc. In this

left the glafs, not being firmly fixed, Ihould turn or fabric, if pioperly formed and accurately tuneil, the

move on the fpindle, fo as to touch or jar againil its inllrument is tquaUy adapted to harmony and melody,

neighbouring glafs. The glaflcs thus are placed one in But as no material ftnifture could ever yet be brought

another ; the largcft on the biggcft end of the fpindle, to the perfeftion even of human ideas, this inftrument

which is to the left hand : the neck of this glafs is to- ftill in I'ome mcafure retains the perverfe nature of its

wards the wheel; and the next goes into it in the originalllamina. Hence it is not without the utmoll

fame poiition, only about an inch of its brim appearing dllticulty that the glaflcs can be tuned by grinding ;

tevond the biim of the firil ; thus proceeding, every and the leall conceivable redundancy or defeat renders

glafs when fixed fliows about an Inch of its brim (or the difcord upon this" inllrnmcnt more confjicuoiis and

three quarters of an inch, or half an inch, as they grow intolerable than upon any other. Hence likewife

fmaller) beyond the brim of the glafs that contains it ; that inexprcfiible delicacy to be obferved in the man-

and it is from thefe expofed parts of each glafs that the ner of the friAion by which the found is produced :

tone is drawn, by laying a finger on one of them as the for if the touch be too gentle, it cannot extort the

fpindle and glaflcS turn round. tone ; and if too ftrong, btfides tlie mellow and deli-

" " My largcft glafs is G a little below the reach of cate found which ought to be heard, we likewife per-

a common voice, and my higheft G, including three ccive the finger jarring upon the ghifs, which, mingled

complete odtaves.—To diftinguifli the glaflcs more with thofe foftcr founds by which the fenfes had been

readily to the eye, I have painted the apparent parts of foothed, gives a feeling fimilar to iron grating upon

the elaffes within-fide, every femitone white, and the iron, but more difagreeablc. In wind-intlruments the

other notes of the oftave with the feven prifmatic co- operation of the tongue, in harpfichords the ftroke of

lours; viz. C, red; D, orange; E, yellow; F, green, the quill, and on the violin the motion of the bow,

G, blue; A, indigo, B, purple; and C, red again;— gives that ftrong and fenfibie interruption of found

fo that the glafles of the fame colour (the white cxcep- which may be called articulalion, and vvliich renders

ted) are always oftaves to each other. the rhythmus or meafure of an airmore perceptible: but,

" This inftrument is played upon by fitting before upon the glafles, the touch of the finger is too foft to

the middle of the fet of gklL'S, as before the keys of divide the notes with fo much force; fo that, unlefs tha

a harprtchord, turning them with the foot, and wetting mind be ftcadily attentive, they feem to melt one into

them now and then with a fpunge and clean water, another, by which means the idea of rhythmus is alniolt

The fingers fhould be firft a little foaked in water, and loft. There is no way of performing a flur but by

quite free from all greafincfs ; a little fine chalk upon forbearing to ftop the lirft found, when that which is

them is fometimcs ufeful, to make them catch the glafs immediately fubieqnent commences. Thus, when the

and bring out the tone more readily. Both hands are flur is of any length, and regularly dtfctnds or rifea

uled, by which means diifcrent parts are played to- by the interval of a fecond, all the notes in the flur

gether. Obferve, that the tones are btft drawn out muft be heard together, and produce no agreeable

when the glafles turn /rem the ends of the fingers, not diflonance ;
yet if it rifes or defcends by perfeel chords,

when they turn lo them. the tffefl. is pleafing. The open Ihake, or trill, is ano-

"The advantages of this inftrument are, that its ther unhappy operation upon mufical gliflcs ; which

tones are incomparably fweel beyond thofe of any can only be performed by the alternate pulfalions of

other; tliat they may be fwelled and foftened at pleafure two continued found.', difl'ering from each other only

by ftronger or weaker prtflures of the finger, and con- by a note or femitone. But as thefe pulfations thus

tinued to any length ; and that the inftrument, being managed cannot be diftinft, the rcfult is far from be-

once well tuned, never again wants tuning." ing pleafant ; nor is there any fuccedaneum for tlie

Such was the flate in which this learned and inge- clofe fliake, which in the violin is performed by alter-

nious author found, and fuch the perfeAion to which nately deprefling the ftring to the finger-board, and

he carried, that celcftial inftrument of which we now fuffering it to rife without entirely removing the finger

treat. We call It cekjiial; becaufe, in comparlfon with from it, and which, by giving the note that tremulous

any other inftrument which we know, the founds that found produced by the human voice affefted with grief,

it produces are indeed heavenly. Some of them, how- is a grace pecullaily adapted to pathetic and plaintivj

ever, are ftill conftrufted in the fame imperfect man- airs.

iitr as the inftrument of Mr Puckeridge. They are We proceed, however, to a farther account of the

contained in an oblong clieft; their pofitions are either fame inftrument, extrafted from the Annual Regifter,

cxaftly or nearly reftillneal; the artificial femitones by vol. iv. p. 149.

which the full notes arc divided form another paral- " Befides thofe tones (fays the author of that

Icl lifle ; but the dlftances between each of them are account) which every ehftic llring produces by a vi.

bralioa
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larmoni- bration of all its parts, it is capable of another ftt of
"• tones, in which only a part of the Aring is fiippofcd

"""
to vibrate. Theft founds arc produced by the lighted

touches, either by air, as in Ofwald's lyre, or by
rubbing the bow in the foftell manner on the firing of

a fiddle.

" Analogous to thefc founds are thofe produced by
bells : in thofe laft, bcfides thoft tones produced by

their elliptical vibrations, th.'re are a fct of tones which

may be brought by K'" t')' 'tabbing their edges, and in

which the whole inftiument docs not appear to vibrate

in ail its parts as before.

" Tnice, for iiillancc, a bell finely poliHied at the

edges ; or, what will perhaps be more convenient, a

drinkingglafs : let the edges be as free frocn any thing

oily as polTiblc ; then, by molflening the finger in wa-

ter (T have found aluii-watcr to be bed), and rubbing

it circularly round the edge of the glafs, you will at

length hrin^ out the tone referred to.

" This note is pofftired of infinite fweetnefs ; it has

all the excellencies of the tone of a bell witiiout its

defers. It is loud, has a fufficient body, is capable

of being fwelled and continued at plealure ; and, be-

fides, has natuiully that vibratory foftening which
muficians endeavour to imitate by mixing with the note

to be played a qu.-'tcr tone from below.
" To vary thtle tones, nothing more is required

than to procure feverai bells or giaffesof different tones,

tuned as nearly as poUiblc, which may be dune by thin-

ning the edges of cither : or, for immediate fatis-

fiction, the glaffos may be tuned bypcuiing in water;

the more v.ater is poured in, the graver the tone

will he.

" Let us fuppofe then a double odlave of thofe

glaffes, thus tuned, to be procured. Any common
tune may be executed by the fingers rubbing upon
each glafs fucccfiively ; and this I have frequently

done without the Icall difiiciilty, only cho .fing thofe

tunes which are flow and eafy. Here then are num-
bers of delicate tones, with which muficians have been
till very lately unacquainted ; and the only defect is,

that they cannot be made to follow ench ether with

that celerity and eafe which is requifite for melody. In

order to remedy this, I took a large drinking glafs,

and by means of a wheel and gut, as in the electrical

machine, made it to turn upon its axis with a mode-
rately quick but equable motion ; then moillening the

finger as before, nothing more was required ilian merely
to touch the glafs at the edge, witiiout any other mo-
tion, in order to bring out the tone.

" Inftead of one glafs only turning in this manner, if

the whole number of glalfes were fo fixed as to keep
continually turning by means of a wheel, it follows,

that upon every touch of t^e finger a note would be

fxprefl'ed; and thus, by touching fcveral glaffes at once,

an harmony of notes might be produced, as in an harp-

iichord.

" As I write rather to excite than fatisfy the cu-

rious, I fhall not pretend to direit the various ways
this number of glaffes m.iy be contrived to turn ; it

may be fiifficieiit to fay, that if the glaflcs are placed

ill the fcgment of a circle, and then a llrap, as in a

outlcr's wheel, be fiippofed to go round them all, tilt

whole number will by this means be made to turn by
Bieaas of a. wheeL
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" InlleaJ of the finger, I have applied moiftened Harmoni-

Icathcr to the edge of the glafs, in order to bring out ''•

the tone : but, for want of a proper clallicity, this did '

not fucceed. I tried coik, and this anfwered every
purpofe of the finger; but made the tone much louder
than the finger could do. Inftea 1, therefore, of the
finger, if a number of corks were fo contrived as to
fall with a proper degree of prefiure on the edge of
the glafs, by means of keys like the jacks of an organ,
it is evident, that in fuch a cafe a new and tolerably

peifeft inllrument would be produced; not fo loud in-

deed as fome, but infinitely more melodious than any.
" The mouths of the glaffes or bells ufcd in this ex-

periment Ihould not refemble the month of a trumpet,
but (hoiild rather come forward with a perpendicular

edge. The corks ufed in this cafe fhonld be fmooth,
even free from thofe blemilhes which are ufuilly found
in them, and at the fame time the more elaflic the

better."

In the two accounts here given feems to be compre-
hended every thing valuable which has been faid upon
the fubjeft. It remains, however, our permanent opi-

nion, that the form and ftrufture defigncd and confti-

tuted by Dr Franklin is by much the mofl eligible ;

nor can we admit, that a cork, however fuccefsfuUy

applied, will produce the fame mcllo*'nefs and equality

of tone in general with the finger. It appears to us,

that, by this kind of voluntary attrition, a noie may be
funk or fwelled with much more art and propriety than
by the fubilitution of any thing elfe extrinll: to the

hand ; and wlien chords are long protraded, that de-

gree of triiibon, which renders every found in the chord
fenfible to the ear, without harlhnels, mull be the moll
agreeable. For this reafon, hkewife, we fhould recoin-

merj alum- water in preference to chalk.

From what has already been faid, it will eafily be
perceived, that this inflrument requires to be tuned with
the nicell degree of delicacy which the laws of tempe-
rament will pollibly ad.-nit. For thefe laws the reader

will naturally have recourfe to the article Music f , in f Chap, vu*

this Dictionary ; where, from M D'Alembert, is gi- "' 64-

ven a plain and fatisfactory account, both of the me-
thod propofed by Raintau, and of that eltablilhed in

common praClicc, without anticipating, the experience

and ia!le of the reader, by didtating which of thefe

plans is preferable. To thofe who have occafion to
tune the inllrument, it may likewife be ufeful to per-

ufe the detached article TEMriiRAMEWT in thisWork.
Without recapitulating the different rules of alteration

prefcribed in thefe accounts, we (hall prcfuppofe the

leader acquainted with them ; and proceed to defcribe

how, under their influence, the Hcrmon'ua may be tu-

ned. But it is previoufly expedient to obferve, that
the fame rules which conduA the procefs of tuning a
harpfichord, will be equally effectual in tuning the Har-
msnica ; with this only difference, that greater delica-

cy in adjuiting the chords fhould, if practicable, be at-

tempted.

1 here are different notes from whence the procedure
of tuning may commence. /„/ or A, which is the key
that pretty nearly divides the harpfichord, is thofen by
fome ; this /a in common fpinetj is 24 natural keys
from the botloin, ^nd 13 from the top : and the tit a-

bove it, or fecond C upon the G clefF, by others. This
lull we Ihould rather advife, becauTe we imagine thofe

iulervai*-,
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iiilervJd wliicli we have called^vonA major to be more

lull through the whole odlave, when the courfe of tu-

ning is begun by a natural femitonc. The initiate,

thertfore, may hcgin by tuning the fecond iit of his

JJannnn'ua, or C above the trtble cleff, in unifon with

its corrcfpondent C upon the harplichord or any other

inftninicnt in concert-pitch ; then, dcfcending to its

odlavc below, adjull it with the ut above, till every

pulfation if pofiible be loft, and the founds rendered

fcarccly diftinguifhable when fimultaneoufly heard. To

tlie lowed note of this oAave he mull tune ihe/ol or G
immediately above it by a fifth, (lill obferving the laws

of temperament : To this G, the re, or D inmiediattly

above it, by the fame chord : To the re, or D above,

its octave below : To this, by a fifth, the /a or A im-

inediately above it: To /a, the >n/ or E afcending in

the fame proportion : To mi, its oftave below : To
this, they? or i^ immediately above it by a fifth : To
the firll ut, or C, which was tuned, ihe/a or 1" imme-

liiettly below by the fame chord.

That the praftitioner may be ftill more fecure in the

jullicc and propriety of his procedure, he may try the

thirds of the notes already adjufted, and alter, as much
as is confillent with the fifths and odlaves, fuch among
thefe thirds as may fccm grating and difagreeable to his

ear. Thus far having accomplifhed his operation, he

may tune all the other natural notes whether above or

below by odtaves. His next concern is with the femi-

tones. And here it will be fuggefted by common
fenfe, that as in all inftruments with fixed fcales the

fharp of a lower muftlikewife anfwer for the flat of a

higlier tone, the femitone ought as nearly as pofhble

to divide the interval. He may begin with /a or A
(harp ; which /a in its natural ftate is a third minor be-

neath the ut or C, from whence he began In the natu-

lal fcale. This femitone fhould correfpond with the F
natural immediately above by a fifth. To it may be

tuned the re or D Iharp immediately below by a fimilar

chord : To D fharp, its oftave above : ToJi or B na-

tural, immediately above the /a or A firll mentioned,

may be adjufted the F or ya (liarp Immediately above

it : To this its odave below : To that oftave, the C
or ut fliarp above by a fifth : To the C Iharp, its oftave

below : To this, by a fifth, the G or ^/ Iharp above.

Between this G fliarp and the D lliaip immediately

above it, the fifth will probably be too fliarp ; but if

the others are juftly tuned, that difcord will not be ex-

tremely offenfive; and it is a neceflary confequence of

temperament. The reft of the fiiarps and flats, like their

naturals, whether afcending or defcending, may be tu-

ned by their oftaves.

The notes, with their chords, may be e.xprefied by

letters and figures, thus ; where, however. It muft be

ohferved, that the higher notes of any chord are marked

with larger capitals. It fliould likewife be remarked,

that the figures are not expreffive of the different ratios

which the notes bear one to another, confidered with

7efpeft to their vibrations ; but only fignificant of

their nominal dlftances, according to the received de-
"8

5 S 8 S

nominations of the intervals. Cc cG cD dD dA
! 8

aE Ee

aG:Jif.

The (harps and flats thus, A^Fl;,

F^Cj?, C^c-3^,

In running over the fliarps and flats as the

eB Cf

aI;.d;^, Di?D.j?, BliF*. F^F*.

naturals, it will likewife be neceflary to try the thirds, Harmoal

and to alter fuch as may offend the ear ; which, if cau- '*

tioufly done, will not fenfibly injure the other chords. •
""

—Though this article has been protracled to a length

which we did not originally intend, we have how-
ever the fatisfaftlon to find, that it comprehends
every thing efltntlal ; fo that any perfon who under-

(lands the nature of chords, and the praftlcal prin-

ciples ot mufic as univerfally taught, may not only be
able to tune his inllrument, but to acquire its whole
manceuvre, without the leaft alTiftance fiom a matter.

On riate CCXXVI. is reprefented an inftruraent

of this kind, made by Mr Dobb of St Paul's church-

yard, London.
Though this topic appeared in itfelf complete in

the former edition of this extenfive work, yet having

fince received from Dr Edmund Cullen of Dublin the

following obfervatlons, and reflefting that men ()f mu-
fical talents have net only different talles, but different

powers of mechanical operation, we have thought it

proper to fubmit to the choice of our readers, cither

Dr Franklin's form and arrangement of the glaffes, or

that which has been adopted by Dr Cullen; but in ei-

ther cafe, we would recommend it to the initiate in

this inftrumcnt, to diftingullh by colours, according to

Dr Franklin, the notes and femitones.—We like-

wife cannot forbear to think, that the complete bafa

praftlcable on the liarmonica. Is by many degrees pre-

ferable to the chords with which Dr Cullen propofesto

grace every emphatic note, with which, from the tlruc-

ture and arrangement of his inllrument, he Is under a

neceffity of deluding Inftead of fatlsfying the ear, with

the full effeft of the regular procedure of the treble and

bafs upon the fame inftrumcnt.

This inllrument the Doctor defcrlbes as confifting "of

^5 glaffes of dliTerent fizes, anfvs'ering to fo many dllllndt

founds, and ranged In the manner hereafter to be defcribed.

They are exaftly of the form of a cocoa nut when theu-

foal quantity of the top is cut off, or the fugar-bowU

made of cocoa nut fhells fo much in ufe will give a prc-

cife Idea of their figure. They are blown with plain long

(talks, which are fitted to wooden feet fcrewed on a

board at proper diftances, in fuch a manner that thecir?

cular tops of all may be in the fame horizontal plane,

at the diftance of about an Inch afunder. Of thefe 35,
10 only are allotted for halftones; there remain there-

fore 25 for the diatonic fcale. The lowell note corre-

fponds to G in the bafs clef; hence it extends upward

to the oftave above C in alt. For uniformity, take the

glaffes which are choftu gradually and regularly dimi-

nllhing in fize as they afcend In tone. This, however,

is not abfohitely necelfary, as the tone of the glafs does

not entirely depend upon Its fize, but In a great mca-

fure upon the proportion of its different parts to one

another: hence the glafs cortefponding to one note may
be fraaller than a glafs correfponding to a note three or

four tones higher : however, where it is praftlcable, they

(hould always be chofen gradually dimlnlfliihg as they a-

fcend,both on account of the elegance of appearance, and

that an equality In point of loudnefs may be preferved ;

for, as every body knov/s, an Inllrument may be liable

to great inequality in point of ftrength, though per-

feftly in tune. This muft have a very bad effeft ; and

therefore we find performers on the violin and other in-

ftruments of that kind very follcitous about the propor-

tional
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m\oni- tional tliicknefs of their firings. The glaflVs being

c»- chofrn in the bed manner circumftances will permit,
"*'""' we proceed to arrange ihem. Here let me obferve, that

in general the diameter of the l-ir>;eft glafs at its mouth

is about feven inches, and its folid contents about five

Englifh pints, while the higbell is of about ^ inch, and

its contents abnir -j- of a gill : this, however, is arbitrary,

and ilep*nds upon the pitch of the inftriiment. In ar-

ranging the glaffes, we ihall, to avoid confufion, take

the diatonic fcak firll,and afterwards the half tones * ill

be eofily undcrllood. The wooden feet before men-

tioned are to be fcrewed on a ilrong hoard of a proper

fizc, and they are difpofed at convenient intervals in

rows perpendicular to the longell fides of the ictlan-

guhr board on which they Hand. In thefe feet the

glifles are dilpofe i in the following manner: Beginning

with the lowed note G, we fix that on the foot which

(Innds in the neareft angle of the board on the left

hand, A in the next bottom in the fame perpendicular

line, B in the third : when we come to C, however,

we do not place it in the fame perpendicular line, but

in the nearell bottom of the fecond perpendicular row

to the left hand, D in the fecond of the fame row, E
in the third ; F again in the nearell bottom of the third

row, G in the fecond of the fame row, A in the third ;

B again in the nearril bottom of the fourth row, C in

the itcond of the fame, and fo on. By this contri-

vance, it is eafy to fee an immenle compafs is obtain-

ed : fo great a one indeed, that if the gldifes were dif-

pofed according to the old method, regularly afcending

in a line parallel to the front of the inltrumcnt, to take

in the fame compafs, it mull llretch to a confiderable

length, no Icfs than a length equal to the Turn of all

the perpendiculars we before fpoke of, wliith in ordi-

nary li/.e of the glaflcs would amount to upwan's of i6

feet ; the inconvenience of which it is uiinecelfary to

dtk'ell upon. As to the half tones, perhaps a more ju-

dicious and convenient arrangement may be thought of

for thera : but the prefent mode is far from incon-

venient, except in fome keys ; and it is fufficicntly

commodious for performing fuch airs as are belt fuited

to the nature and delign ot the inftrument. After ex-

plaining the arrangement, we fhidl fpeak fomewhat more
exaftly of them. E!) on the tirft line of the treble Have

Hands in the fourth bottom of the fir!l perpendicular

row to the left hand ; Fi] on the firft fpace Hands in

the fourth phce of the Iccond row, Gi; on the fe-

cond line of the treble Have Hands in the fourth of the

third row, Ct] on the third fpace of the fame Have

Hands in the fame manner in the fourth row, and
fo on, afcending Fij in the fifth row, Gi] in the

fixth, A\^ in the feventh, Ct; in the eighth. In the ninth

perpendicular row, that is, the lad to the right hand
in the diatonic fcale. Hands C alone ; but immediately

behind is placed B[; (>f the middle line of the treble

ftave, and again behind it Di{ of the fourth line of the

treble Have, which finilhes the whole. There is fome-

thing Angular, and perhaps wh'mfical, in the diHribu-

tion of the half tones : but it is found fufficicntly con-

venient ; and if a better is thought of, it may ealily be
•dopted. In the mean time I mud obferve, that two
of them, viz. Ctj and Fl], Handing immediately behind
the D and G rcipciflivtly above them, are Angularly

well fitted for performing running palfages either up or

down in the key of G- £>: ^': let us fuppofe that »e
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have that very common A, G, Fl;, E, femiquavers. Harmoni-
Hcre the performer touches A, which is in the fird place

^J^-
of the 6th row, with his left hand, G with the fore-finger

' " "^
of bis light, Fl) with the miiMle, and E again with the
left hand; in the fame manner may E, D, Cq, and B, be
played, or upwards by inverting the motion: I'luiswe
can w ith the utmoH eafe run either up or down two very
frequent paffjges in a key, which might naturally be fup-
pofcd difficult upon this inHrument, and that with any
given rapidity. I wifh as much could be faid of all the
other halftones, of which, by the bye, fome are altoge-
ther wanting : it is obvious, however, that they may
eafily be added, if we can find convenient places ; and
1 apprehend even that very prailicable. Be that as it

may, notwithHanding the feemingly inconvenient l\.

tuation of lome half tones, and the total want of others,
pieces may be performed on this inllrument of confi.
derable rapidity. 1 myfcif, thoui;h very far from be-
ing an accomplilhcd player, can with great eafe go
through all the parts of FiHier's celebrated RoneJeau

i

nay, 1 have heard the filth concerto of Vivaldi played
upoii it with as much diHinctnefs as upon a viulin. The
glades are not neceHarily chofen pcrK\itly in tune, but
are tuned by the help of a quantity of water. Here,
however, t»o cauti ,ns are nccelTary : id. By no means
to take a glais which is, when without water, flatter
than the note you intend ; as in tha; cafe you cannot re-
meciy it, the water making the tone dill flatter : rather
let it be lomewhat fliarper, and you may tune it to the
utmod nicety by a little water. The fecond caution is,

not to choofe a glafs which is very much Hiarper than
the note required ; as in that cafe, fo large a quantity
of water will be required to tunc it as will entirely
fmother the tone.

" Tliis indrument is to be played fomewhat in the
manner of the harmonica, viz. the fingers are to be well
Wetted; and by the application of them to the fide, af-
lided by a proper motion, the found is produced. And
here I would obferve, that the proper motion is, to make
the fingers follow the thumb, not the thumb fuilow the
fingers ingoing round the glafs : it is neceffary alf> to
preferve the circular m&tion very exaflly, as the leall
deviation from it pioduces the mod horrible found
that can be conceived. It i-. likeuife to be obferved, that
you^ud touch thefmaller glafi'cs upon the very top of
the brim ; and for that purpofe the palm of the hand
mud be nearly parallel to the top of the gljfs: but
in coming to the larger glafils, it is abfohitcly necef-
fary to make the fingers touch the fide, not the top of
the glafs ; and the larger the glafs, the more diltant
from the top muH they be touched. Pradice alone can
determine this matter.

" From this difpofition of the glaflcs, it is e.ify to fee
that the perfect chord of C is always moft completely
in our power, namely, by uiing different fingers to the
different notes at the fame time : and although a full
bafs cannot be executed upon this indrument, we have
always a great number of accompaniments which can
eafily be introduced ; more perhaps then upon any inHru-
ment, the organ and others of that fpecies excepted. The
thirds or fifths occafionatly can be introduced; and when
done with talle and judgment, will fcarcely yield to .1

middling bafs. If to this is added the thrilliiig foftneU
of the tones, inimitable by any other fubdancc, it will
readily appear to be an inHrun-.cnt toove id the true flylc
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Hinroni- of mufic, of that niufic which the heart acknowledges, aboui that

" than anv that either chance or ingenuity has hitherto
• prof'.uced. It is indeed incapable of that whimfical

fubdivifion to which the tafte of m idtrn compofers. that

fw.<rn enemy to harmony and real mulic, leads ; which

fcrvcs no end but to exhibit the wonderful executions

of a favourite performer, and to overwhelm his hearers

with ftupid admiration. This is not mufic ; and up-

on thtfe occafions, though I acknowledge the difficul-

ty of doing what I fee done, I lament that the honeft

man has taken fo much pains to fo little purpofe.

Our inrtrument is not capable of this (at lealt not in

fo cxquilite a degree as the harplichord, violin, and a

few others) : vet if the true and original intent of mu-

fic is not to alionifh but to pleafe, if that ir.ftrument

which mod readily and pleafingly feizes the heart thro'

the ears is the bed, I have not a moment's hefitalion in

fetting it d ;wn the tirfl of all mufical inftruments.

There is but one which will in any degree bear the

comparifon, or rather they arc the fame inftrument, I

mean Dr Franklin's harmonica : but I am inclined to

think that the initrumcnt we have been fpeaking of has

fome fuperiority over the harmonica. The firil llriking

difference is in the impradlicability of eKecuting quick

palTages on the latter ; whereas it is in moll cafes ex-

tremely eafy on the other. Again, the very long con-

tinued vibration of the glafs. inevitably mull produce

borrible diftord, or at leall confufion, except the piece

played be fo flow that the vibration of one glafs be

nearly over before the other is heard. Now, in our in-

ftrument, this may be remedied by laying pieces of

fpunge lightly betiv<en the glaffes, fo as to allow them

onlv the proper extent of vibration. This, however, is

an exceptionable method : and it is much better done

by the touch of the performer's finger, which inftantly

flops the vibration ; and the ufe of this may be learned

by a very little practice, the motion here being entire-

ly voluntary : But in the harmonica, the motion being

partly mechanical, v.^. the rotalior. of the glaflcs,

this cannot be done ; and for the fame reafon, in the

execution of the crefcendo the harmonica is not fo per-

fect as this inrtrument. Befides, the inconvenience of

tuning the half tones, as (harps or fljts. feparately, is as

great in the harmonica as in the harpfichord. This is

a very great imperfedlion ; as half tones, being tuned at

the medium, are falfe both as {harps and as flats. The
learned Dr Smith fays, there is no lefs than one-fifih of

the interval difference between the (harp of one note

and the flat of the next above ; and for this purpofe

propofes to have an harpfichord conftruifled with a Hop,

lo as to direct the jacks to the fliarps or flats accord-

ing to tl'.e prevalence of either in the piece to be play-

ed : but in our inllrument. from its veiy conllrudtion,

this inconvenience <s avoided. As to matters of con-

venience, the harmonica is exceedingly apt to be out of

order ; the glafles frequently break, plainly on account

of the gr.-ai drain upnn them where they join the

fpinJle. a:i.i arc thus With m.uch difficulty renewed ;

whiredS with us the lofs of a glafs is nothinj. Add to

all this, that the harmonica, in point of original ex-

pence, is about five times as high as the other : although

I apprehend it poiTeffes no one advantage, except that

the performer may fit at it ; whereas with our indru-

inent it is convenient, if not nccefTary, to fland ; but he

/nud be a lazy mulician that gives bimfelf much concern
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And if he will fit at our indnimtnt, h; Harp

may, though at the expence of much eafe in point of
execution

•' Let us now confider fome objeftions that have been
^

made to this indrument. One is, thnt neceffity of
danding, in order to do any thing cipitai upon it. But
is not that the cafe in all inllnimcnts, except where
the performer fits of neceflity ? Did ever any one
fee Giardini or Fidier play a folo Cttiin^ ? But for

the fatisfadion of thefe torpid gentlemen, I can faith-

fully afiurethem, I knew a lady who performed on thij

indrument perfeAly well, though (he hsd loll the ufe

of both her legs. A more fcriou'; and important ob-

jection lies both to this and the harmnnica, vir. the

want of a (hake. How this is fupplied upon the har.-no-

nica, 1 cannot fay, as I never faw it even attempted :

but on our indrument, although a very pcrfeit (hake cm
fcarcely be produced, fomcthing fo like it m ly be done
as will fairly excufe the want ; and that is, by whiilinir

the two dands round the note concerned with the (hake

with the utmort velocity, beginning the lower note a
little fooner than the other By this means, except in

very large glalTes where the vibrations are too didant

in time, lucli an intermixture of the two founds is pro-

duced, as extremely well imitates a fine Ihake, and the

dexterous performer will make the beat in a turned

(hake with a fpare finj^tr. This operation requires

fome dexterity ; but this is a charge common to all

mufical indruments ; and 1 queilion not but that the

Highland bagpipe itfelf requires fome fort of (kill.

•' Upon the wtiole, I am clearly of opinion, that the

harmonica, and more efpecially this indrument which

has as yet got no name, is the moll exquifite and noble

prcfent that the lovers of true harmon v have ever vet re-

ceived ; and it is with much adonilhment I find this

invaluable treafure almod entitcly confined to Ireland, a

country not very remarkable for mu(ical tade or ta-

lents : But 1 hope foon to fee this elegant fpecies of

mulic very generally known and praiftifed over all Eu-
rope."

HARMONY. The fenfe which the Greeks gave to

this word in their mufic, is fo much lefs eafy to be de-

termined, bccaufe, the word itself being originally a

fubdantive proper, it has no radical words by which we
might analyfe it, to difcover its etymology. In the

ancient treatifes which remain to us, harmony appears

to be that department whole object is the agreeable fuc-

Ccfiion of founds, merely conlidcred as high or low ;

in oppoGtion to the two others called rhythmica and

metrica, which have their principle in time and mea-

fure. This leaves our ideas concerning that aptitude of

found vague and undetermined ; nor can we fix them
without dudying for that purpofe all the rules of the

art ; and even after we have done fo, it will be very

difficult to dillinguifh harmony from melody, unlets

we add to the lad the ideas of rhythmus and mea-

fure ; without which, in reality, no melody can have

a didinguidiing character : whereas harmony is cha-

rafterifed by us own nature, independent of all other

quantities except the chords or intervals which com-

pofe it.

It appears by a paflage of Nicomacbus, and by
others, thst they likewife gave the name of harmony to

the chord of an odave, and to concerts of voices and

inftruments, which performed in the didancc of an oc-

4 tave
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rmonr tave one from the other, and which is more coramonly

"V"" called antifhor.e.

Harmony, according to the moderns, is a fuccefHon

of chords agreeable to the laws of modulation. For a

long time this harmony had no other principle but fuch

rules as were almoll arbitrary, or folely founded on

the approbation of a pradifed ear, which decided con-

cerning the agreeable or difagreeable fucccfllon of

chords, and whofe determinations were at lal\ reduced

to calculation. But father Merfenne and M. Saveur

having found that every found, howevtr fimple in ap-

pearance, was always accompanied with other founds

lefsfenlible, which conllitute with itfelf a perfeci chord-

major ; with this experiment M. Rameau fet out, and

upon it formed the bafis of his harmonic fyllem, which

he has extended to a great many volumes, and which

at lad M. D'Alembert has taken the trouble of ex-

plaining to the public.

Signior Tartini, taking his route from an experiment

which is newer and more delicate, yet not lefs certain,

has reached conclufions fimilar enough to thole of Ra-
meau, by purfuing a path whofe direction leems quite

oppofite. According to M. Rameau, the treble is

generated by the bafs ; Signior Tartini makes the

bafs rtfult from the treble. One deduces harmony
from melody, and the other fuppofes quite the con-

trary. To determine from which of the two fchools

the bed performances are likely to proceed, no raore is

neceflary than to invelligate the end of the compofer,

and difcover whether the air is made for the accom-

paniments, or the accompaniments for the air. At
the word System in Roulfeau's Mufical Dictionary,

is given a delineation of that publillied by Signior

Tartini. Here he continues to fpeak of M. Rameau,
whom he has followed through this whole work, as

the artill of greatetl authority in the country where he

writes.

He thinks himfclf obliged, however, to declarei

That this fyftcm, however ingenious it may be, is far

from being founded upon nature; an affirmation which

he inccilantly repeats : " That it is only eilabhlhed

upon analogies and congruities, which a man of inven-

tion may overturn to-monow, by^fubllituting others

more natural : that, in (hort, of tlxB expei;'imcnta from

whence he deJuces It, one is deteded fallacious, and

the other will not yield him the confequences which he

would extort from it. In reality, when this author

took it in his head to dignify with the title of lU-

monjiraiioH the reafonings upon which he cllabliihed his

theory, every one lurncd the anogant pretence into ri-

dicule. The Academy of Sciences loudly diiapprovtd

a title fo ill founded, and fo gratuitoufly affumcj ; and

M. Elllve, of the Royal Society at Montpelier, has

fnown him, that even to begin with this propohtion.

That according to the law of nature, founds are reprc-

fented by their octaves, and that the ottaves may be

fubllituted for ihcm, tliere was not any one thing de-

monttraicd. or even lirmly eliablilhed, in his pretended

demonriraiion" He returns to his fyftem.

" The mechanical principle of relonince prefents us

with nothing but independent and foliiary chords
;

it neitlter prcfcribes nor eiiablilhes their fuccefllon.

Yet a regular fuccefiion is neccirary j a dlAIonary of
feltfted words is not an oration, nor a coilc&ion of

legitimate chords a pi^c.' of muQc : there mud be a

Vol. VIII. Part I.
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meaninpf, there mud be conneAions in raufic at well Hammny.
as in language: it is neceflary that what has preceded v—"^

(hould tranfmit fomethlng of its nature to what is fub-

fequent, fo that all the parts conjoined may form a
whole, and be damped with the genuine charafter of
unity.

" Now, the complex fenfation which refults from a
perfeA chord mull be rcfolved into the fimple fenfa-

tion of each particular found which compofes it, and
into the fenfation of each particular interval which
forms it, afcertalned by comparlfon one with another.

Beyond this there is nothing feniible in any chord ;

froin whence it follovvs, that it is only by the rela'.ion

between founds, and by the analogy between intervals,

that the connection now in qiiellion can be edablilhed j

and this is the genolne, the o.ily fource, from whence
flow all the laws of harmuny and modulation. If, then,
the whole of harmony were only formed by a fuccefiion

of perfect chords-m.ijor, it would be fufficlent to pro-

ceed by intervals fimilar to thofe which compofe fuch

a chord ; for then fome one or more founds of the pre-

ceding chord being neceflarily protrafted in that which
is fubfequent, all the chords would be found fulficiently

connetted, and the harmony would, at leall in this

fenfe, be one.

" But belides that thefe fucceflions mud exclude all

melody by excluding the diatonic fc-ries which forms its

foundation, it would not arrive at the real end of the
art ; becaufe, as miific Is a fydem of meanings like a
difcouife, it ou^ht, like a difcourfe, to have its period;,

its phrafes, its fufpenfes, its cadences, its punctuation of
every kind j and becaufe the uniformity of a harmoni-
cal procedure implies nothing of all this, diatonic pro-

cedures require that major and minor chords (hould be
intermixed ; and the ncccflity of dinbnanc>.-s has been
felt in order to didinguilh the phrafes, and render the

cadences feniible. Now, a connedtd fcrics of perfect

chords-major can neither be produftivc of perfeft

chords- minor nor of dllTonances, nor can feniibly mark
any mufical phrafe, and the punctuation mud there be
found entirely defective.

** M. Rameau being abfohitely determined, In his

fydem, to deduce from nature all the harmony prac-

tlfcd amon^ us, had recoiirfe, for this effict, to ano-

ther experiment of his own invention, of which I have

formerly fpoken, and which bv a diflerciit arrange-

ment is taken from the fitd. He pretended, that any
fimple found whatever afforded in it inultipiits a per-

fect minor or flat chord, of which it was the domi-
nant or fifth, as it furnifhed a perfect chord major by
the vibration of its aliquot parts, of which it is the tonic

or fundamental found. He has atiirmed as a certain

fa<S, that a vocal dring caufcd two others lower thzu

itfelf to vibrate through their whole extent, yet without

making them produce any found, one to irs twelfth ma-
jor aitd the other to Its fcventeenlh; and from thisjoin-

ed to the former fact, he has vei-y IngeniouHy dedu-

ced, not only the ajipllcation of the minor mode and
of diiTonances in harmony, but the rules of harmonic

phrafes and cf all modulation, fuch as they are found at

the wcrc's Chord, jlccompciumaii. Fundamental Bafs, Ca-
dence, Dlffonance, MoJulalkn.

*' But fiift (continues Ronfleau), the experiment

is falfc. It is difcovered, that ihe llriags tuned be-

neath the fundamental found do not entirely vibrate

R r when
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Harmony, when this fundamental found is given ; but that they

1 are divided in fuch a manner as to return Its unifon

alone, which of confeqnence can have no harmonics

below. It is moreover difcovevcd, that the property

of (Irings in dividing themfclves, is not peculiar to thofe

which are tuned by a twelfth and feventeenth below the

principal found ; but that ofcillations are likewife pro-

duced in the lower ftrings by all its multiples. Whence
it foUov.'s that, the intervals of the twelfth and feven-

teenth beloiv not being fingrnlar phenomena of their

kind, nothing can be concluded in favour of the perfeA

minor chord which they reprelent.

" Though the truth of this experiment were grant-

ed, even this would by no means remove the difficulty.

If, as M. Rameau alleges, all harmony is derived from

the refonance of fonorous bodies, it cannot then be de-

rived only from the vibrations of fuch bodies as do not

refound. In reality, it is an extraordinary theory,

to deduce from bodies that do not refound the prin-

ciples of harmony ; and it is a pofition in natural phl-

lofophy no lefi ftranj^e, that a fonorous body (hould

vibrate without refounding, as If found Itfelf were any

thing elfe but the air impelled by thefe vibtatlons.

Moreover, fonorous bodies do not only produce, be-

fiJcs the principal found, the other tones which with

itfelf compofe a perfj-ft chord; but an infinite number
of other founds, formed by all the aliquot parts of the

bodies in vibration, which do not enter Into that per-

fe<ft harmony. Why then (hould the former founds

produce confonances, and why (hould the latter not

produce them, fince all of them equally refult from

nature ?

" Every found exhibits a chord truly perfeft, fince

it is compofed of all its harmonics, and fiuce it is by
them that It becomes a found. Yet thefe harmonics are

not heard, and nothing is diftlnguilhed but a (imple

found, unlefs it be exceedingly iirong : whence it fol-

Isws, that the only good harmony is an unifon ; and

that, as foon as the confonances can be dlftlngulfhed,

the natural proportion being altered, the harmony has

lolt its purity.

" That alteration is in this cafe produced t«-o diffe-

rent ways. FIrll, by caufing certain harmonics to re-

found, and not the others, the proportion of force

which ought to prevail In all of them Is altered, for pro-

ducing the fenfatlon of a fingle found ; whence the

unity of nature is deliroyed. By doubling thefe har-

monics, an effeft is exhibited (imilar to that which
would be produced by fuppreffing all the others ; for

in that cafe we cannot doubt, but that, along with the

generating found, the tones of the other harmonics

which were permitted to found would be heard : where-

as, in leaving all of them to their natural operations,

they dertroy one another, and confplre together in

forming and ftrengthening the (imple fenfatlon of the

principal found. It is the fame effedl which the fidl

found of a (lop in the organ products, when, by fuc-

ctflively removing the (lopper or regifler, the third and
> tifth are permitted to found with the principal; for then

that fifth and third, which remained abforbed In the

other founds, are feparately and difagreeably diftinguKh-

ed by the cur.

" Moreover, the harmonics which we caufe to found
have other harmonics pertaluing to themfelves, which
cannot be fuch to the fundaixicatal found. It is by
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thefe additional harmonics that the founds which pro- Hirr

duce them are di(HnguI(hed with a more fcndble degree ~~^

of harlhnefs ; and thefe very harmonics which thus

render the chord perceptible, do not enter into its

harmony. This is the rcafon why the mM\ perfeft

chords are naturally difp1ea(ing to ears whofe rtlifh

for harmony is not futhcitntly formed ; and I have

no hefitatlon in thinking, that even the oAave it{clf

might be dilpleafuiij, if the mixture of m:dc and fe-

male voices did not inure us to that interval from our
infancy-

" With dlffonanfe it is (llll worfe ; becaufe, not
only the harmonics of the found by which the difcord is

produced, but even the found itfelf, is excK:ded from the

natural harmony of the fundamental : which is the caufe

why difcord is always difllnguilhed amoiigft all the

other founds in a manner (hocking to the fcnfe.

' Every key of an organ, with the tlop fully open-
ed, gives a perfedt chord with its third major, which
are not dlltinguifhed from the fundamental found, if

the hearer Is not extremely attentive, and if he does
not found the whole Itop in fuccelTion ; but tlicfe har-

monic founds are never abforbed in the fundamental,

but on account of the prodigious noife, and by fuch a

fituatlon of the reglfters as may caufe the pipes which
produce the fundamental found to conceal by their

force the other founds which produce thefe harmonics.

Now, no perfon obferves, nor can obferve, this conti-

nual proportion in a concert ; fince, by the manner of
inverting the harmony, its greateft force mud in every

inftant be transferred from one part to another ; which,

is not praiJHcable, and would deilroy tl e wh le melody.
" When we play upon the organ, every key in the

|

bafs caufes to refound the perfett chord major ; but
becaufe that bafs is not always fundamental, and be-

caufe the mufic is often modulated In a perfeft minor
chord, this perfeft chord-major is rarely ftruck with

the right hand ; fo that we hear the third minor with

the major, the fifth with the triton, the feventh re-

dundant with the oiftave, and a thoufand other caco-

phonies, which, however, do not much dlfgull our

ears, becaufe habit renders tliem tradable ; but it is

not to be imagined that an ear naturally jull would-

prove fo patient of difcords, when firll expofed to the

teft of this harmony.
" M. Rameau pretends, that trebles compofed with

a certain degree of fimplicity naturally fuggell their

own badVs ; and that any man having a ju(t, though
unprac^ifed ear, would fpontaneoufly fing that bafs.

This is the prej'.idice of a mulician, refuted by unlver-

fal experience. Not only would he, who has never

hesrd either bafs or harmony, be of himfelf incapable

of finding either the bafs or the harmony of M.
Rameau, but they would be difpleafing to him If he

heard thi.m, and he would greatly prefer the fimple

tmlfon.

" When we confider, that, of all the people upon
earth, who have all of them fome kind of mufic and

melody, the Europeans are the only people who have

a harmony confilling of chords, and who are pleafcd

with this mixture of founds ; when we confider that

the world has endured for fo many ages, whiKl, of all

the nations which cultivated the fine arts, not one hai

found out this harmony; that not one animal, not one

bird, not one being in nature, produces any other chord-

but
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weny, but the onifon, nor any other mufic but melody : that

V ' the eaftern languages, fo fonorous, fo miifical ; that

the cars of the Greeks, fo delicate, fo fenfible, prac-

tifcd and cultivated with fo much art, have never con-

duced this people, luxurious and enamoured of plea-

fure as they were, towards this harmony which we
imagined fo natural : that without it their mufic pro-

duced fucli allonifhing efFefts ; that with it ours is

fo impotent : that, in (hoj-t, it was referved for the

people of the north, whofe grofs and callous organs of

fenfation are more affedted with the noife and clamour

of voices, than with the fwcetnefs of accents and the

melody of inflexions, to make this grand difcovery,

and to vend it as the eflential principle upon which all

the rules of the art were founded ; when, in (liort, at-

tention is paid to all thefe obfervations, it is very difii-

cult not to fufpeft that all our harmony is nothing but

a Gothic and barbarous invention, which would never

have entered into our minds, had we been truly fenfible

to the genuine beauties of art, and of that mufic which
isunquetliunably natural.

" M. Rameau afferts, however, that harmony is the

fuurce of the mod powerful charms in mufic. But
this notion is contradictory both to reafoa and to mat-

ter of faft. To fact it is contradiftory ; becaufe,

hnce the invention of counter-point, all the wonderful

cfteiirts of mufic have ceafed, and it has ioil its whole

force and energy. To which may be added, tliat fuch

beauties as purely refult from harmony are only percei-

ved by the learned ; that they affeft none with tranf-

port but fuch as are deeply converfant in the art :

whereas the real beauties of mufic, refulting from na-

ture, ought to be, and certainly are, equally obvious

to the adtpt and the novice. To rcafon it is contradic-

tor)' ; fince harmony affords us no principle of imita-

tion by which mufic, in forming images and expreffing

fentiments, can rife above its native excellence till it be-

comes in ii)me meafure dramatic or imitative, which is

the higheft pitch of elevation and energy to which the

art can afpire ; fmce all the pleafures which we can re-

ceive from the mere mechanical influence of founds are

extremely limited, and have very little power over the

human heart."

Thus far we have heard M. Roufleau, in his obfer-

vations on harmony, with patience ; and we readily

grant, that the f^lem of harmony by M. Rameau is

neither demoniirated, nor capable of demondration.

liut ic will not follow, that any man of invention can

foealily and fo quickly fubvcrt thofe aptitudes and ana-

logics on which the fyltem is founded. Every hypo-

thefii is admitted to poflefs a degree of probability pro-

portioned to the number of phenomena tor which it

o:ieri a fatisfailory folution. The tirft experiment of

M. Rameau is, that every fonorous body, together

with its principal found and its oclave, gives hkewifc

its twelfth and feventeenih major above; which being

approximated as much as pollible, even to the chords

immediately rcprefented by them, return to the third,

fifth, and octave, or, in other words, produce perfetl

liarmony. This is what nature, when folicited, fpon-

taneoudy gives ; this is what the humsn ear, unpre-

pared and uncultivated, imbibes with ineffable avidity

and plcafure. Could any thing which claims a right

to our attention, and acceptance from nature, be im-

ptefled with mure genuine or more legible CgnatuiCB of
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her fanftion than this ? We do not contend for the H»rmony.

truth of M. Rameau's fecond experiment. Nor is it
'~~*^

neccll'ary we (hould. The firft, expanded and carried

into alt its confequences, refolves the phenomena of
harmony in a manner fufficient to eflablilh its authenti-

city and influence. The dlfhcultics for which it af-

fords no folution are too few and too trivial either to
merit the regard of an artift, or a philofopher, as M.
D'Alembert in his elements has clearly fhown. The
fadls with which M. Rouffeau confronts this principle,

the armies of multiplied harmonics generated in infin}-

tum, which he draws up in formidable array againit it,

only fhow the thin partitions which fomctimes may di-

vide philofophy from whim. For, as bodies are infi-

nitely divifible, according to the philofophy now eda-
blifhed, or as, according to every philofophy, they
mud be indefinitely divifible, each intinitefimal of any
given mafs, which are only harmonics to other princi-

pal founds, mud have fundamental tones and harmo-
nics peculiar to themfelves; fo that, if the reafoning of
Rouffeau has any force againd M. Rameau's experi-

ment, the ear mud be continually didraded with a

chaos of inappretiable harmonics, and melody iifelf

mud be lod in the confullon. But the tnith of the

matter is, that, by the wife inditution of nature, there-

is fuch a conformity edablilhed between our fenfes and
their proper objefls, as mud prevent all thefe dilagrec-

able efleCts. Rouffeau and his opponent are agreed in

this, that the harmonics confpire to form one predomi-
nant found ; and are not to be detected but by the niced
organs, applied with the deei)ed attention. It is equal-

ly obvious, that, in an artificial harmony, by a proper
management of this wife precaution of nature, diffo-

nances themfelves may be either entirely concealed or
confiderably foftened. So that, fince by nature fono-

rous bodies in actual vibration are predifpofed to exhi-

bit perfed harmony ; and fince the human ear is, by
the fame wife regulation, fabricated in fuch a manner
as to perceive it ; the harmonical chaos of M. Rouffeau

may be left to operate on his own brain, where it will

probably meet with the warmed reception it can ex-

pect to find *. Nor does it avail him to pretend, that • M.Ro-if-
befoie the harmonics can be didinguiihed, fonorous bo- feau wasa-

dies mud be impelled with a force which alters the ''*.^ "''^5"

chords, and dedroys the purity of the harmony ; for ^^' ".^-j.*

this pufition is equally falfe both in theory and prac- ten.

tice. In theory, becaufe an impulfe, however forcible,

mud proportionally operate on all the parts of any fo-

norous body, fo far as it extends : in practice, be-

caufe the human ear aftually perceives the harmony to

be pure. What effedis his various manoeuvres upon
the organ may have, we leave to fuch as have leifure

and curiofity enough to try the experiments : but it is

apprehended, that when tried, their refults will leave

the fydem of Kameau, particularly as remodelled by
D'Alembert, in its full force.

Of all the whims and paradoxes maintained by this

philofopher, none is more extravagant than his af-

fertion, that every chord, except the fiinple unifon, is

difplcafing to the human car : nay, that v.-c are only

reconciled to otlaves themfelves by being inured to

hear them from our infancy. Strange, that nature

fhoiild have fixed this invariable proportion between
male and female voices, whild at the fame time die in-

fpired the hearers with fuch violent prepoffefFions a-

R r 2 gain.;l
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Harmony, gaind it as were invincible but by long and confirmed
""^ habit! Tlic tranflator oi D'^lembcrt's Elements, i% gi-

ven under the article Music in this Diclionary, has

been at peculiar pains lo invctligate his earlitll recol-

ledions upon this fuhjeft ; and has had fuch opportu-

nities, both of attending to his original perceptions,

and of recognifing the fidelity of his memory, as are

not cor.iir.un. He can remember, even from a period

of early childhood, to have been plcafcd with the fim-

pleft kinds of artificial haimony ; to have diHinguiHied

the harmonics of fonorons^ bodies with dtliglil; and to

have been llri.ck with horror at the found of fuch bo-

dies as, by thiir Urutlure, or by the cohefion of tiieir

parts, exhibited thtfc liarmonics falfe. This is the

chief, if nr)t the o ily cuufe, of the tremendous and

difagreeable fenfation which we feel from tlie found of

the Chiiiefe ghonsr. I'iie fame horrible cacophony is

frcquenily, in fome degree, produced by a drum une-

qually bra-ed : from this found the tranllator often re-

members to liave rtarted and fcreamed, when carried

through the fireets of the town in which he was born

in the arms of his nurfcry-maid ; and as he is confci-

ous, that the acouftic organs of many are as exquifice as

his own, he cannat doubt but they may have had the

fame fcnfatioiis, though perhaps they do not recoi-

led the fads. So early and fo nicely may tlie fenfa-

tions of hiirmony and difcorJ be diltinguilhed. But

after all, it feems that harmony is no more than a mo-

dern Invention, and even at tiiis late period only

known to the Europeans. We fhould, however, be

< lad to know, from what oracle our philofopher learn-

ed that harmony was not known to antiquity. From

what remains of their works, no proof ot his pofition

can be derived ; and we have at leail mentioned one

probability againft it in oui notes to the Preliminary

Difcourfcto the article Music, (fee Note b ) But tho'

Rouffeau's mighty objcdions were granted, that har-

mony can 01.ly be endured by fuch ears as are habi-

tually formed and cultivated ; that the period of its

prevalence has been fliort, and the extent of its em-

pire limited to Europe; ttill his conelufion, that it is a

Goth'C and br.rbarous invention, is not fairly deducible

even Trim thel'e prcmifes. Muif v?e affirm, that epic

poetry has no foundation in nature, becaule, during

the lung interval which happened from the beginning of

the world to the deltnittion of Troy, no epic poem
ften-.s to have appeared? Or becau ie a natural and mel-

lifluous verfification is lefs rcli:l.cd by an unpolilhed

talie, than the uncouth rhymes of a common ballad,

fliall we infer, that the power of numbers is merely

fiippofililious and arbitrary ? On the contrary, we will

venture to affirm, that though harmony cannot, as

Kameau fuppufcs, be malhematically demonllrated

frcmtlieiiatuieandvibrationsoffonoousbod.es; )et

the iJea of its conftiiuent paits, and of their coalef-

ccuce, is no lefs eltablilhed, no leis precile and defi-

iiite, t! an any mode or property of fpace or quantity

to be invdligate<l by geometrical n.fcarches or alge-

braical ca'cula'.ions. 1; is certain, that the mimetic or

imitative power of mulic chiifi> confills in melody; but

from thih truth, however tvioi nt, it cannot be fairly

deduced, that harmony is abluiutely unfulcepiible of

ioiiiaiiun. IV i.a;^b every niulital li.wiid, even to the

moQ. fiinple^ and all modulations of iuund, are mure or
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lefs remotely connefted with fome fenliment or paflion Hjrmmi;

of the human heart. We know, that there are inilinc- t
'"

tive exprelRons of pain or pleafurc in their vaiioug

modes and degrees, which, when uttered by any fenfi-

tive, and perceived by any confcious being, excite in

the mind of the percipient a feeling fympalhetic with

that by which they are prompted. We likcwife know
from experience, that all artificial founds modulated in

the fame manner, have fimilar, though not equal, ef-

fects. We have leen, that, in order to render harmony
compatible with iifelf, the melody of eacli ;;.rt muft be
congenial ; and, for that rcafon, one kindrea melody
re fiilt from the whole. Solar, therefore, as any com-
pofer has it in his power to render the general melody
homogeneous ; fo far the imitation may be preferved,

and even heightened : for fuch ohjedls as are majellic

and auguft, or the feelings which they excite, are more
aptly expretFed by a compohtion of kindred tounds,

than by any fimple tone whatever. They who lup-

pofe the mimetic powers of mufic to be confumraated

in the imitation of mere unmeaning founds or degrees

of motion, muft entertain limited and unworthy ideas

of its province. It is naturally a reptefentative almoll:

of every fentiment or affedion of the foul ; and, whea
this end is gained, tlie art muil have reached itshighell

perfedlon, and produced its noblell effeds. But ihefe

effeds, hoN^cver fenfiblc among the ancients, may in

. us be fuperfeded by other caufes which remain yet un-

explored. Theatrical performances are likewife, by
them, faid to have produced the molt wonderful ef-

feds ; yet thcfe we do not recognife amongft ourfelves-,

though we have dramatic entertainments perhaps not

inferior to theirs.

Rouifcau proceeds to tell us, that among the an-

cients the enharnionic fpecies of mufic was lometiines

called harmony.

Dircd Hahmony, is that in which the bafs is funda-

mental, and ill which the upper parts preferve among
themfelves, and with that fundamental bafs, the natu-

ral a;id original order which ought to fubfill in each of

the choidb that compofc this harmony.

InitcrtccI N.iKMONi, is that in which the fundamental

or generating found is placed in fome of the vipper paits,

and when fome other lound of the chord is transferred

to the bafc beneath the others.

Hjrmony of the Spheres, or Cekjllal Harimny, a fort

of ini-fic much tallted of by mai.y of the ancient phi-

lofophers and fathers, fuppofed to be produced by the

Iweetly tuned motions of the liars and planets. This
harmony they attiibuted to the various proportionate

imprcirions of the heavenly globes upon one another,

ading at proper intervals. It is impoffible, according

to them, that fuch prodigious large bodies, moving
with fo much rapidity, fiiould be filent : on the con-

trary, the atmofphere; continually impelled by them,
muil yield a fct of founds propoitionate to the impref-

fion it receives; confequenlly, as they do not all run the

fame circuit, nor with one and the lame velocity, the

diderent tones arifing from the diverfity qf motions,

dircded by the hand of the Almighty, mull form an

admirable fyinphony or concert.

They thercioit fvippofcd, that the moon, as being

the lowed Of the planets, correfponded to m\ ; Mer-
cury, toy}/; Vtnus, \.iifiil; the Sun, \.ola; Mars, to

I. >.
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rmoftef^; Jupiter, to ul ; Saturn, to n ; and the oib of the

U £xcd liars, aa being the higheil of all, to mi, or the
'»'» oftivc.
"'^~~ HARMOSTES, or Harmosta, in antiqi.iity, a

fort of magiltrate among t)ic Spartans, whereof there

were feveral, wiiofe bufiaefa was to look to the build-

ing of citadels, and repairing the forts and fortifica-

tions of llie cities.—The word is «c*i=r»-, fornned of
»/>>«•", cpto, coniino, *' I adapt, concert," &c.

HARMOSYNIANS, a.;/."'--.^, in antiquity, were

magiftratc" among the Spartanj, who, aft<r the death

of Lycurgus, were appointed to enforce the obftrvaiicc

of that law of the Spartan Icgiflatcr wiiich required

married women to uear a veil when they appiaitd in

th*- llrt-ets, whereby they were di(lingui(hed from fingle

females, who were allowed to appear abroad with their

fated uncovered.

HARNESS, a complete armour, or the whole

equipage and accoutrements of a cavalier heavily armed;

as caique, cuirafs, &c. The word is formed of the

YicwcXi harn/u ; which fome derive from the Greek
«f.aK< ,

" a Iamb's Ikin," bccaufe they anciently co-

vered thtmftlves therewith. Du Canine obfcrves, that

the word harnfftum is ufed in the coirupt Latin in tlic

fame fcnfe, ami that it conies from the High Dutch
harnai or haniifch. Others derive it from the Italian

arnefe; others from the Celtic harness " a cuirafs."

Under king Richard II. it was cxprefsly forbidden

all Bien to ride in harmfi with launctgays. Viclt Hat.

7 Ric. II. cap. 13. In the ftatiite 2 Hen. VI. cap. 14.

hariiefs letms to include all kinds of furniture for of-

fence as well as defence, bo;h of men and horlc ; as

fwords, buckles foi bells, girdles, &c.

H.^RSEss is alio ufed for the furniture put on a

horfe to draw in a coach or waggon, or other carriage;

fuch as collars, leathers, traces, &c.
HARO, Harou, or Haral, in the Norman cuftoms.

—Clatiiour df haro is a cry or formula of invoking the

aflillaiice ot julUcc agaiiiil the violenceof fome offender,

who u;'< n hearing the word l.uro is obliged to deiift,

on pain of bcmg Icverely punidied for his outrage, and
to go with the party bclorc the judge.

Ihe word is commonly derived of ba and roui, as be-

ing fuppofed an invocation of the fovertign power, to

affi'I I he weak agaiiill the llrong, on occallon of Ruuul
firft duke of Normandy, ibout the year 912, who ten-

dered hiniftlf venerable to his fubjtcts by the fcvcrity

of h 5 jullioe ; lo that llicy calli d on him even after

his death when they fuffered any opptefli;in. Some
derive it Irom Harola king of Denmark, who in the

year 826 was made grand confervator of jufticc at

Mentz. Others from the Danifh aa rati, q. d " help

rae ;" a cry railed by the Normans in flying from a

king of Denmaik named Roux, who made himfclf

duke of Normandy. The letters of the French chan-
cery have ufually this claufe, Noti ciljlanl clameur Je

haro, &c.

1'he haro had anciently fuch vail power, that a poor
man of the city of Caen named AfFclin, in virtue here-

of, arreUed the corps of William the Conqueror, in

the middlr of the funeral proceflion, till fuch time as

his fon Hec.ry had paid the value of the land in que-

ftion, whieh was that whtrcou the chapel was built

wherein he was interred.
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HAROLD, the name of two Englifh kings. See H.irol<i,

£NGL.tNO, n^ 77, 83. Har]..

HARP, a mufical inflrumcnt of the (Iringed kind,
^^~^

of a triangular ijgurc, and held upright between the
legs of the jierformer.

Paplas, and Du Cange after him, will have the harp
to have taken its name from the Arpi, a people of
Italy, who were fuppofed the firft that invented it

;

and from whom, they fay, it was borrowed by other
nations. Menage, ^c. derive the word from the
Latin harpa, and that from the German bfrp or harp.

Others bring it from the Latin cafpo, becaufe touched
or thrummed with the fingers. l)r Mickcs derives it

from harpa or hairpa, which fignify the fame thing ;

the tirii in the language of the Cimbri, the fecond in

that of the .-Xnglo. Saxons. The Enghlli prictl who
wicite the life of St Dunflan, and who lived with him
in the t.:nth century, fays, cap. ii. n. 12. Sumbfilficum
ex more cllharamfuavi, quam paterna lingua hearpam vo-
camus ; which intimates the word to be Anglo-Saxon.
The harp was the favourite mtilical inlirument of

the Biitous and other northern nations in the middle
ages ; as is evident from their laws, and from every
pdfTjge in their hillory, in which there is the leail al-

iulion to mufic. By the laws of Wales, a harp wan
one of the three things tliat were nectffary to conllitute

a gentleman, i. e. a freeman ; and none could pretend
to that character who had not one i-f thcfe favourite

inllruments, or could not play upon it. 13y the fame
laws, to prevent (lives from pretending to be gentle-
men, it was exprcfsly forbidden to teach, or to permit,
them to play upon the harp; and none but the king,
the king's nuitieians, and ijentlcmen, were allowed to
have harps in their poifeffion. A gentleman's hatp
was not liable to be feized for debt ; becaufe the want
t)f it would have degraded him from his rank, and re-

duced hi:n to a flave. The harp was in no lefj elli-

mation and uiiiverfal ufe among the Saxons and Danes.
Thofe who played upon this inlirument were declared

gentlemen by law ; their perfons were elleemcd iuvio-

lable, and fecured from injuries by very fevere penal-

ties; they weie readily adiaiiitd into the higliell com-
pany, and treated with diitinguidied maiks of refpeCt •

wherever they appeared.

There is lonie diverfily in the (Irufturc of harps.

That called the triple harp lias 97 llrings or chords in

three rows, extending from C in the tenor cliff to

double G in alt, which make five oclaves : the middle
row is for the fcmitones, and the two outlidc rows are
pcrfedl unifons. On the bais iide, which is played with
the right hand, there are 36 llrings ; on the table
fide, 20; and in the middle row, 35 firings. There
are two rows of pins or fcrews oh the right Iide, ferving

to keep the llrings tight in their holes, which are fa-

llcned at the other end to three rows of pins on the
upper fide. The harp, within the lall 40 years, has
been in fome degree improved by tlio addition of eight
llrings to the uiiifon, viz. from E to double F in alt.

This inlirument is Itrnck with the linger and thumb of
both hahds. Its mulic is much like that of the fpinet,

.ill itj llrings going from fcmitone to femit )ne; whence
fome call it an inxieiiedfpiuel. It is capable of a much
greater degree of perfeaion than the lute.

There are among us two forts of this inlirument,
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Harp. ^/a. the Welch harp, being that juft defcribed j and the
- <i

'— Jripj harp. Plate CCXXVI. n^ 1. reprtfcnts llic haip

of Brian Boiromh, king of all Ireland, ilain in battle

with the Danes A. D. 1014, at Clontarf. His fon

Donagh having murdered his brother Tcige, A. D.
1023, and being depoftd by his nephew, retired to

Rome, and carried with him the crown, harp, and

other regalia of his father, which he prcfcnted to the

Pope in order to obtain abfolution. Adrian IV. fur-

nanicd Breakfpear, alleged this circumltance as one

of the principal titles he claimed to this kingdom in

his bull transferring it to Henry II. Thefe regalia

were kcpi in the Vatican till the pope fent the harp to

Henry \'III. with the title of Defender of the Faith;

but kept the crown, which was of niaffivegold. Henry
gave the harp to the fird earl of Clanricard ; in whofe

family it remained till the beginning of this century,

when it came by a lady of the De Burgh family into

that of Mac Mahon of Clenagh in the county of Clare,

afi.er whofe death it paffed into the pofleffion of com-

mifGoner Mac Namara of Limerick. In 1782 it was

prefented to the right honourable William Conyngham,
who depofited it in Trinity college library. It is 32
inches high, and of extraordinary good workmanlliip ;

the founding-board is of oak, the arms of red fally ;

the extremity of the uppermoft arm in part is capt with

filver, extremely well wrought and chid'cled. It con-

tains a large cryftal fet in filver, and under it was ano-

ther ftone now loft. The buttons or ornamental knobs

at the fides of this arm are of filver. On the liont arm

are the arms chafed in filver of the O'Brien family, the

bloody hand fupported by lions. On the fides of the

front arm within two circles are two Iriih wolf dogs

cut in the wood. The holes of the fouriding board

where the ftrings entered are neatly ornamented with

tfcutcheons of brafs carved and gilt ; the larger found-

jng-holes have been ornamented, probably with filvei,

as they have been the objedl of theft. This harp has

28 keys, and as many ftring-holes, confequenlly there

v/ere as many ftrings. The foot-piece or reft is broken

«fr, and the parts round which it was joined are very

rotten. The whole bears evidence of an expert artift.

King David is ufually painted with a harp in his

hands ; but we have no tettlmony in all antiquity that

the Hebrew harp, which they call rhiiinor, was any

thing like ours. On a Hebrew medal ol Simon Mac-
cabceus we fee two forts of mnfical inftruments ; but

they are both of them very different from our harp,

and only confift of three or four ftrings. All authors

agree, that our harp is very different from the lyra,

cithara, or barbiton, ufed among the Romans. I'or-

tunatus, lib. vii. carm. 8. witnefles, that it was an in-

ilrument of the barbarians ;

Jiomanufque lyra, plaudM tibi harharus lisrpa,

{jrtxcui Achiliiacba^ crotta Britanna caiiat.

Of ancient harps, two are reprefented on the fame

plate.— N° 2. is a tngoniim or triangular harp. It is

taken from an ancient painting in the mufeum of the

king of Naples, in which it is placed on the (houlder

of a little dancing Cupid, who fupports the inftrument

with his left hand and plays upon it with his right. The
trigonum is mencioned by Athenxus, lib. iv. and by
Julius Pollux, lib. iv. cap. 9. According to Athemeus,
Sophocles calls it a Phrygian mjlrumenl ; and one of his

dipnofophifts telU us, that a certain mufician, named Hirp,

AlexafiJcrAkxamh'mus, was fuch an admirable performer t

upon it, and had given fuch proofs of his abilities at

Rome, that he made the inhabitants At»tro^a.i(., " mufi-

cally mad." N' 3 and 4. are varieties of the fame in-

ftrument. N" J. is the Theban harp, according to a

drawing made from an ancient painting in one of the

ftpulchral grottos of the firft kings of Thebes, and
communicated by Mr Bruce to Dr Burney *. The
performer is clad In a habit made like a ftiirt, fuch as • Vide Bk

the women ftiU wear in Abyffinia, and the men in Nubia. <".»'' ^j''

It reaches down to his ancles ; his feet are without ^^"I'^t

fandals, and bare; his neck and arms are slfo bare ; Ills'"' ^ *'

loofe white ilecves are gathered above his elbows; and
his head is clofc (haved. His left hand feems employed
in the upper part of the inftnimeiv among the notes in

aho, as if in an arpeggio; while, itooping forwards, he

feems with his right hand to be beginning with the

loweft ftring, and promifiiig to afetnd with the molt

rapid execution : this adlion, fo obvioufiy rendered by

an indiff'crent artift, ftiows that it was a common one

in his time ; or, in other words, that great hands were

then frequent, and confequently that mufic was well

underllood and diligently followed.

On this inftrument Dr Burney makes the following

obfervations : " The number of ftrings, the fize and

form of this inftrument, and the elegance of its orna-

ments, awaken refliittions, which to Indulge would lead

us too far from our purpofe, and indeed out of our

depth. The mind is wholly loft in the immenfe anti-

quity of the painting In which it is reprefented. In-

deed the time when it was executed is fo remote, as to

encourage a belief, that arcs, after having been brought

to great perfection, were again loft and again invented

long after this period.—With refpett to the number of

ftrings upon this harp, if conjectures may be allowed

concerning the method of tuning them, two might be

offered to the reader's choice. The firft idea that pre-

fented itfclf at the fight of 13 ftrings was, that they

would furnifti all the femitones to be found in modern
inftruments within the compafs of an odlave, as from

C to c, D to d, or E to e. The fecond idea is more
Grecian, and conformable to antiquity ; which is, that

if the longcft ftring reprefented projlambanomenos, or D,
the remaining 12 ftrings would lupply all the tones,

femitones, and quaiter- tones, of the diatonic, chroma-

tic, and enharmonic genera of the ancients, within the

compafs of an odlave : but for my part, I would rather

incline to the firft arrangement, as it is more natural,

and more conformable to the ftruClure of our organs,

than the fecoml. For with refpett to the genera of the

Greeks, though no hiftoric tellimony can be produced

concerning the invention of the diatonic and chromatic,

yet ancient writers ate unanimous in alcribing to Olym-
pus the Phrygian the firft ufe of tiie enharmonic: and

though in the beginning the melody oi this genus was

fo fimple and natural as to refemble the wild notes and

rude eflays of a people not quite emerged from barba-

rifm ; yet in after-times it became overcharged with

finical foppeiies and fanciful beauties, ariling from fuch

minute divlfions of the fcale as had no other merit than

the great difiicidty of forming them. It feems a mat-

ter of great wonder, with fuch a model before their

eyes as the Theban harp, that the form and manner of

ufing
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Harp. ufing fuch an inftrument flioiild not have been perpe-

II tuatcd by pollerity ; but that, many ages after, aiio-

Harpiis. [f,er of an inferior kind, with fewer ilriiigs, fhould

• take plare of it. Yet if we conlider how little we ate

acquainted with the ufe and even conftruftion of the

inftrumcnts which afforded the greatell dtliglit to the

Greeks and Romans, or evin with others in common
ufe in a neighbouring part of Europe only a few cen-

turies ago, our wonder will ceafe ; cfpecially if we re-

flc<5l upon the ignorance and barbarlfm into which

it is pe.ffible for an ingenious people to be plunged

by the tyianny and devaflation of a powerful and cruel

invader."'

Bc/l-J/jnr, a mufical Inftniment of the Aring kind,

thus called from the common players on it fwinging it

about, as a bell on its bafis.

It is about three feet long; its llrings, which are of

no determinate number, arc of brafs or fteel wire, tixed

at one end, and ftretched aciofs the found-board by
fcrews fixed at the other. It takes in four oAaves,

according to the number of the (Irings, which a-e

iiruck only with the thumbs, the right hand playing

the treble and the left hand the bafe : and in order to

draw the found the clearer, the thumbs are armed

with a little wire pin. This may perhaps be the lyra,

or cythara of the ancient? ; but we find no mention

made of it under the name it now bears, which muft be

allowed to be modern.

HyiRF nf JEolus. See Acoustics, n^ 10.

HARPAGIXES, in antiquity, were hooks of iron,

hanging on the top of a pole, which, being fecured

with chains to the mafts of fliips, and then let down
with great velocity into the enemy's vcflels, caught

them up into the air. By way of defence againft thefe

machines, they covered their Ihips with hides, which

broke and blunted the force of the iron. The harpa-

gines, by the Greeks called ^f^^'f, owe their inven-

tion to Anacharfis the Scythian philofopher.

HARPAGIUS. SeeARPAGius.
HARP.^LUS, a Greek ailronomer, who flourifhed

about 480 B. C corred^ed the cycle of eight years in-

vented by Cleottratus; and propofed a new one of nine

years, in which he imagined the fun and moon returned

to the fame point. But Harpalus's cycle was afterwards

altered by Mcton, who added ten full years to it. See

Chronology, 11° 27.

HARPIES (.Arnri.M, Harpvije), in antiquity, a

rapacious impure fort of monfters of the bird kind,

n JE.it
mentioned among the poets. They are reprtfented*

with wings, ears like bears, bodies like vulturs, faces

like women, and feet and hands hooked like the talons

of birds of prey.

The ancients looked on the harpies as a fort of

genii or demons. Some make them the dau£;htcrs of

Tellus and Oceanus, the earth and ocean; whence, fays

Serviu?, it is, that they inhabit an idand, half on land

and half in water. Valerius Flaccus makes them the

daughters of Typhon.
There were thiee harpies, Aello, Ocypete, and Ce-

loeno, which lall Homer calls Podarge. H.-liod, in his

Thtogony, ver. 267. only reckons two, Aello and Ocy-
pete, and makes them the daughters of Thaumas and

Eleflra, affirming that they had wings, and went with

the rapidity of the wind. Zcphyius begat of them

Balius and Xanthus, Achilles's horfes. Pherecydes Harping

relates, that the Boreadcs expelled them from the I!

iEgean and Sicilian feas, and purfued them as far as
Hsrpron.

the iflands which he calls PloU and Homer Calymt ; ' ^
and which have fince been called the Slrophmht.

Voflius, De Idolol. lib. iii. cap. 99. p. 63. thinks,
that what the ancients have related of the harpies,

agrees to no other birds fo well as the bnts found in

the territories of Darien in South America. Thefe
animals kill not only birds, but dogs and cats, and
prove very troublefome to men by their peckiiigs. But
the ancients, as the fame Voilius obfcrves, knew no-
thing of thefe birds. By the harpies, therefore, he
thinks, they could mean nothing elfe but the winds;
and that it was on this account thty were made daugh-
ters of Eledtra, the daughter of Oceanus. Such is

the opinion of the fcholiafts of ApolLniiis, Hefiod,
and Euftalhius. Their names, Aello, Ccypete, Ce-
locno, are fuppofed to fuggeil a farther argument of
this.

Mr Bryant fuppofes that the harpies were a college
of prieils in Bithynia, who on account of their repeat-
ed afts of violence and cruelty, were driven out of the
country : their temple was called jlrpi, and the en-
virons ylrpiai, whence the Grecians formed -if^v/ai

j

and he obferves farther, that Harpya, i-fyjin, was cer-

tainly of old the name of a place.

HARPING IRON. See Harpoon.
HARPINGS, the fore-parts of the wales which

encompafs the bow of a fhip, and are faftened to the
ftem, being thickei than the after part of the wales,
in order to reinforce the (hip in this place, where (he

fuftains thegreateft (hock of rcfiftance in plunging in-

to the fea, or dividing it, under a great prelTure of fail.

HARPOCRATES, in mythology, the fon of liM
and Ofiris. This is an Egyptian deity, wliofe diltin-

guilhing attribute is, that lie is reprcfented with his

fingers applied to his mouth, denoting that he is tlie

god of lilence. The ftatue of this idol was fixed in

the entrance of mod of the Egyptian temples, and he
was commonly exhibited under the figure of a young
man naked, crowned with an Egyptian mitre, holdin r

in one hand a cornucopia, and in the other the flower
of lotus, and fomctimes bearing a quiver.

HARPOCRATION" (Valerius), a celebrated an-
cient rhetorician of Alexandria, who has left us an ex-
cellent Zcv/Von upon the ten ora.'ors of Greece. Aldus
firll publilhed this lexicon in the Greek at Venice in

1603. Many learned men have laboured upon it ; but
the bell edition was given by James Gronovius at Ley-
den in 1 696.
HARPOON, or Harping-iron, a fpear or javelin

ufed to ftrike the whales in the Greenland fifliciy.

The harpoon, which is fomttinies called the harp-
inj-iron, is furnillied with a long llafF, having at one
end a broad and flat triangular head, (harpened at both
edges, fo as to penetrate the whale with facility : to
the head of this weapon is fattened a long cord, called

the wha/e line, which lies carefully coiled in the boat, in

fuch a manner as to run out without being interrupted
or entangled. See IVhale-FisHtitr.

Gun-H.iRrooK, a kind of fiie-arm for difcharginn-

harpoons at whales, and thereby killing them more
eafily and expeditioufly than formerly when the har-

5 poons
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Harroon poons were thrown by the hand. Though this me

II thod «as projfftfd a good many years ago, it has but
Harrier.

Jjtclr come into life; and premiums have bet" annually
~^^~^

ofFrred by the focitrty tor tncourajfing arts, &c. to the

perfons wh firit ttruck a lifli in this manner. In the

Tranfadions of that fociety for 1786, we have an ac-

count of the firft fifh ftruek in tliis manner in 1784.

The gun was of the blunderbufs conllruiSti^n, loaded

with four common tobacco-pipes full of glazed powder;

the fifh was fliot at the dittance of ten fathoms, the

harpoon goin)^ into her back up to the ring ; and fhe

was killed in about an hour. In 1785 three whales

were killed in this manner; four in 1786, and three in

1787. Since that time the gun-harpoon has come

more into ufe, and will probably foon fuperfede the

other method entirely. In the Tianfa£lions of the

Society f&r 1789. we have accounts of a number of

whales killed in this manner. The inllrument appears

to he extremely ufeful in calm llIU weather, as the

whale, though a timorous creature, will frequently al-

low a boat to approach it to the dillancc of 20, 15, or

even 10 fathoms, all of which dillances are within reach

of the gun-harpoon, tliough not within the reach of

that thrown by the hand. The greateft inconvenience

was in cafe of rain or fnow, by which the lock was

apt to get wet. To remedy this, a cafe of leather was

made to fit round the gim and over the lock, lined

with tin, and big enougli to fire the gun when it was

on. The fifii llruck with an harpoon difcharged in

this manner are foon killed by leafon of its penetra-

ting their bodies to a great depth, not lefs than five or

iix feet, which no man's llrenglh would be able to ac-

complifli. In the volume jull quoted, we have an ac-

count of one which was fiiot through the tail. The
harpoon bmke in the flit, but five fathoms of line

went through the tail. Tlie fi(h was killed in eight

hours, which is perhaps the only inllance of a fi(h

llruck in that part being caught. In another, the

harpoon carried fix feet of line into its body ; the

creature died in ten minutes. Others were killed in

15 minutes or half an hour, and one had a rib broken

by the violence of the ftroke. In the Tranfaftions

of the Society for I 790, there are other accounts fimi-

lar to the foregoing, and all agiecing as to the great

ufcfulnefs of the inllrument both for llriking the fifh

at a coufiderablc dillance, and for killing them in a

verv (liort lime.

H.ARPSICnORD, the mod harmonious of all

the mufical inftruments of the llriiig-kind. It Is played

on after the manner of the organ, and is futnilhed

with a fet, and fometimcs with two fets of keys ; the

touching or llriking of tlvefe keys moves a kind of

little jacks, which alfo move a double row of chords

or ilriugs, of brafs or iron, llretched over four bridges

on the table of the inllrument.

HARQLIEBUSS, a piece of fire-arms, of the

length of a mufkct, ufually cocked with a wheel. It

carried a ball that weighed one ounce fevcn-dgliths.

There was alfo a larger fort, called the great h:ir-

ouebufs, ufed for tlfe defence of {lro<ig places, which

CHiried a ball of about three ounces and a half: but

they are now but little ufed, except in fome old cailles,

and by the Ficnch in fome of their gairifons.

HARRIER, a kind of hound, endowed with an

N" 149.
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admirable gift of froelling, and very bold in the pur-Hirrlnpo

fuit of his game. See Canis. Harriot,

H.\RRINGTON (Sir John), an ingenious Eng- "

—

lifli poet, was the fon of John Harrington, Efq; who
was committed to the Tower by queen Mary for hold-

ing a correfpondeuce with her filter Elizabeth ; who,
when file came to the crown, flood godmother to this

fon. Before he was 30, he publifhed a tranflatlon of

Ariofto's Oilando Furiofo, a work by which he was
principally known ; for though he afterwards pub-
lifited fome epigrams, his talent did not feem to have

lain that way. He was created knight of the bath

by James I. ; and prefcnted a MS. to prince Henry,
levelled chiefly at the married bifliops. He is fup-

pofed to have died about the latter end of James's

reign.

Harrington (James), a mod eminent Englifli

writer in the 17th century, bred at Oxford, travelled

into Holland, France, Dcnmaik, and Germany, and
learned the languages of thofe countries. Upon his

return to England, he was admitted one of the privy-

chamber extraordinary to king Charles I. He ferved

the king with great fidelity, and made ufe of his intc-

reft with his friends in parliament to procure matters

to be accommodated with all parties. The king loved

his company except when the converfation happened
to turn upon commonwealths. He found means to

fee the king at St James's ; and attended him on the

fcaffold, where, or a little before, he received a token

of his majelly's affciSilon. Afcer the death of king
Chailes, he wrote his Oceana: a kind of political ro-

mance, in imitation of Plato's Commonwealth, which
he dedicated to Oliver Cromwell. It is faid, that

when Oliver perufed it, he declared, that " the gentle-

man had wrote very well, but mud not think to cheat

him out of hi» power and authority ; for that what
he had won by the fwoid, he would not fuiTcr himfelf

to be fcrlbbltd out of." This work was attacked by
feveral writers, againft whom he defended it. Befide

his writings to promote republican principles, he in-

llitutcd likewife a nightly meeting of feveral ingenions

men in the New Palace-Yard, Wellminller ; which
club was called the Rota, and continued till the fe-

cliided members of parliament were redored by ge-

neral Monk. In 1661, he was committed to the

Tower for treafonable defigns and praftlres ; and

chancellor Hyde, at a conference with the lords

and common 1, charged liim with being concerned

in a plot. But a committee of lords and commons
could make nothing of that plot. He was convey-

ed to St Nicolis's Illand, and from thence to Ply-

mouih, where he fell into an uncommon difordcr

of the imagination. Having obtained his liberty by
means of the earl of Bath, he was carried to L.undon,

and died in 1677. He publilhed, befides the above

works, feveral others, which were firft colletled by
Toland, in one volume folio, in 1700; but a more
complete edition was publiflied, in 1737, by the reve-

rend Dr Bircli.

HARRIOT (Thomas), a celebrated algebrald,

was born at Oxford in I 560, where he was alfo edu-

cated. In 1579, he completed his bachelor's degree ;

and, being already ditllnguilhed for his mathematical

learning, was foon after recommended to Sir Walter

Jlaleigh,
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irtii. R4lcig}i| as a proper perfon to inftnid him in that

v"~~ fcience. He was accoidinj>ly received into the family

of that gentleman ; who, in 1585, fcnt him with the

•colony, under Sir Richard Grcnville, to Virginia ; of

which country, having remained there abuut a year,

he afterwards publifhcd a topographical dcfcription.

About the year 1588, Mr Harriot was introduced by
his patron Sir Walter Raleigh, to Henry Percy earl

•of Northumberland, who allowed him a penfion of

120/. fir annum. He fpent many years of his life

in Sion college; where he died in July 162 1, of a

cancer in his lip, and was buried in the church of St

Chriftopher, where a handfome monument was erefted

to his memory. Anthony Wood tells us, he was a

deift, and that the civines looked upon his death as a

judgment. Be his religious opinions what they might,

iie was doubtlefs one of the firll mathematicians of the

age in which he lived, and will always be remembered

as the inventor of the prefent improved method of

algebraical calculation. His improvements in algebra

were adopted by Dcs Cartes, and for a confiderable

time impnfcd upon the French nation as his own
invention ; but the theft was at laft dettAed, and ex-

pofed by Dr Wallis, in his Hillory of Algebra, where

the reader will find our author's iavcntion accurately

fpecified. His works are, i. A brief and true re-

port of the new-found land of Virginia ; of the com-

modities there found, and to be raifed, &c. 2. Arl'u

tinalytica praxis ad tquallones algtbrakoj nova cxpedita,

et generali tnithodo rcfolvendas, e po/lhumis Th'jmx Har-

rloti, &c. 3- Ephcnuris chyrometrlca. Maiiufcript, In

the library of Sion college. He is faid to have left

fcveral other manufcripts which are probably loll.

HARRIS (William), a protcilant diffenting mini-

ver of eminent abilities and charaAcr, relided at Ho-
niton in Devonfliire. Sept. 20. 1765, the degree of

D. D. was conferred on him by the iiniverfily of Glaf-

gow, by the unanimous confent of the members of

that body. " He publilhfd an Hillorical and Critical

Account of the Lives of James I. Charh s I. and Oli-

ver Cromwell, in five vols 8vo. after the manner of

Mr Bayle. He was preparing a like account of

James n. He alfo wrote ihe life of Hugh Peters;

befide; many fugitive pieces occafionally, for the pub-

lic prints, in fupport of liberty and virtue. All his

works have been well received ; and thofe who differ

from him in principle, ftill value him in point of in-

duflry and faithfulncf!>." We give this charafter in

the words of his munificent patron Mr Hollls, who
had prefented him «ich many valuable books rela-

tive to the fubjects of his liiilories ; and was at the

txptnce of procuring his degree. But the Doctor's

works were differently thought of by the authors of

the Critical Revic.v (March 1766). " Indullry was

their principal charaCleiiftic. They certainly have

none of the vivacity which infpired Bayle ; and in the

judgment of difpalTionate readers, impartiality is fre-

quently violated." Dr Han is died at Honiion, Feb. 4.

J 770.

HARRIS (James, Efq;), an EngliHi gentleman of

ver)- uncommon parts and learning, was the fon of

James Harris, Efq; by a filler of lord Shaftefbury au-

thor of The Charafteriftics- He was born in the

Clofe at Salifbury 1 709 ; and educated at the gram-

luar-fchool there. In 1726, he was removed to Wad-
VouVill. Parti.
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ham-coUegp in Oxford, but took no degree. He cul- Harrif,

tivated letters, however, mod attentively ; and alfo
Hjrnljq.^

mufic. in the theory and practice of wlu'ch he is faid ' j
to have had few equals. lie was member for Chriil-

church Hants, which he reprefented in feveral fuccef-

live parliaments. In 1763, he was appointed one of
the lords commilTloners of the admiralty, and foon af-

ter removed to the board of treafury. In 1774 he
was made fccrctary and comptroller to the queen, which
poft he held until his death. He died DtC. 2 1 . 1 780, in

his 7 2d year, after a long illnefs, which he bore with
calmnefs and refignation.—He is the author of fomc
valuable works. 1. Three Treat ifes: concerning Art;
Mufic, Painting, and Poetry ; and Happinefs, 1745,
8vo. 2. Hermes ; or, A Philofophical Enquiry con-

cerning Univerfal Grammar. 3. Philofophical Ar-
rangements. 4. Philological Inquiries, 1782,. 2 vola

Svo. finidiedjuft before his death, and publilhed tince.

Thefe Inquiries (how much ingenuity and learning ;

but being the amufement of his old age rather than an
exertion of genius, they have not the philofophic tone
of his former produtlions.

HARRIS, one of the Hebrides or Weftcrn Idandi
of Scotland. It is 20 miles in length, and 10 in

breadth. Upon the eaft fide it is mollly rocit; hue

on the weft there are fome tolerable farms, and the

number of people amounts to 20CO. It has Lewis on
the north, and North Uill on the fouth, from which it

is fcparated by a channel of four miles in width, called

the Sound of Harris This channel is navigable for

veffels of bur len, but it requires a Ikilful pilot. It is

the only pafTage between the Butt of the Lewis and
Bara for veifels of burden paffing to and from the weft

fide of the Long Illand. The found is greatly en-

cumbered with rocks and iflands, fome of which are

cor.fidc.'jble, as Bernera, Pabay, Enfay, Killegray.

Thefe, with Scalpay, Taranfay, and Scarp, compofe
the inhabited iflands on the coaft of Harris. Some of
them produce good crops of grain, and all of them
good palture. Harris and its iflan.ls fell from 400 to

500 ton of kelp annually; it abounds on the call fide

in excellent lochs or bays, and its (horcs on botii fides

form one continued fifhery. The fifh on this coaft,

and along the whole ftiorcs of the Long Idand, are

more numerous, and of larger dimenfions, than thofe

on the oppofite continent ; on which account, two
royal filhing ftations were begun in the reign of
Charles I. one in L'jch Maddie, and the other in the

Sound of Harris.

HARRISON (William), a writer much efteemed

and patronifed by the literati of his time, was fellow

of New college, Oxford, and had no other income than

40I. a year 33 tutor to one of the duke of Queenft)ery's

fons. In this employment he fortunately attrafted

the favour of Dr Swift, whofe folicitations with Mr
St John obtained for him the reputable employment
of fecretary to lord Raby, ambaffador at the Hague,
and afterwards earl of Strafford. A letter of his whilft

at Utrecht, dated Dec. 16. 1712, is printed in the

Dean's works. Mr Harrifon, who did not long en-

joy his rifing fortune, was difpatched to London with

the Bairier-tteaty ; and died Feb. 14. 1712-13. See

the Journal to btella, of that and the following day ;

where Dr Swift laments his lofs with the moil unaf-

fcdtcd fincerity. Mr Tickel has mentioned him with

S s iefpe£t
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Harrifijn. refpeft in his Profped of Peace ; In Englifh Poets,

^•"'V"— Vol. XXVI. p. 113; and Dr Young in tlie beautiful

clofe of an EpiiUe to Lord Lanldowne, Vol. I.. 1 1,

p. i8y, moll pathetically bewails his lofs. Dr Birch,

vho has given a curious note on Mr Harrifon's Letter

to Sivift, has confounded him with Thomas Harrilon,

M. A. of Queen's college. In Nichols's Seledl Col-

kftion are lome pleafing fpeciniens of his poetry ;

which, with VVoodllock-Park in Dodfley's Colliftion,

and an Ode 10 the Duke of Marlborough, 1 707, in

Duncombe's Horace, are all the poetical writings that

are known of this excelhnt young man ; who figured

both as an humouiill and a politician in the fifth vo-

Li/bon the next year for a trial of its propertlej. In

this fhort voyage, he comtlcd the dead reckoning

about a degree and a halt ; a fuccefs that proved tlic

means of his receiving both public and piivate encou-

ragement. About the year 1739, he completed his

fecond machine, of a conllrudlion much more limple

than the former, and which anfweicd much better:

thio, though not fent to fea, recommended Mr Ilai'-

rifon yet llrongtr to the patronage of his private

fiiends and of the public. His third machine, which
he produced In 1 749, was Hill Icfs complicated than the

feccnd, and fuperlor in accuracy, as erring only three or

four fcconds in a week. This he conceived to be the ne

Harrl:

hime of the Tatler, of which (under the patronage of pltu ultra of his attempts; but in an endeavour to im-

Bolingbroke, Henley, and Swift) he was profefledly prove pocket-watches, hefouudthe principleshe applied

the editor. See tlie Supplement to Swift.—There to lurpafs his expectations fo much, as to encourage hiia

was another WiU'.um Harrifon, author of The Pilgrim, to make his fourth time-keeper, which is in the fbrni

•or the happy Convert, a Pafloral Tragedy, 1709. of a pocket watch, about fi.x inches diameter. With
Harrison (John), a mod accurate mechanic, the this time-ketper his fon made two voyages, the one

celebrated inventor of the famous time-keeper for af- t© Jamaica, and the other to Barbadocs : in bollj

certaining the longitude at fea, and alfo of the com- which experiments it correAed the longitude within

pound, or, as it is commonly called, the gridiron pen-

iliiliim ; was horn at Foulby, in the parifh of W rag-

by, near Pontefraft in Yorklliire, in 1693. The vi-

gour of his natural abilities, if not even Itrengthened

fcy the want of education, which confined his atten-

the nearell limits required by the aft of the 12th of

queen Anne ; and the inventor therefore, at dilfercnt

times, though not without infinite trouble, received

the propofed reward of 20,oool. Thefe four ma-
chines were given up to the board of longitude. The

tion to few objtfls, at Icalt amply compenfated the three former were not of any ufe, as all the advanta

deficiencies of it ; as fully appeared from the aftonilh-

ing progrefs he made iu that branch of mechanics to

which he devoted himfelf. His father was a carpen-

ter, in which profeflion the fon affifted ; occafionally

alfo, according to the mifcellaneous pradlice of coun-

try ai tills, fuiveylng land, and repairing clocks and

ges gained by making them were comprehended in

the lall; they weie worthy, however, of being carefully

prcftrved as mechanical curiofities, in which might be

traced the gradations of ingenirity executed with the

moft delicate workmanlhlp ; whereas they now lie.

totally negloded in tlie royal obfervat(ny at Greeii-

•watchcs. He was, from his early childhood, attached to wich. The fourth machine, emphatically diflinguiflieJ

any machinery moving by wheels, as appeared while by the name of 7he l:m: keeper, has been copied by

he lay Tick of the fmall-pox afcout the fixth year of his the ingenious Mr Kendal ; and that duplicate, during

age, when he had a \vatch placed open upon his pil- a three years circumnavigation of the globe in tlic

low to amufc himfelf by contemplating the move- fouthern hcmifphere by captain Cook, anfwcrtd as

ment. In 1700, he removed with his father to Bar- well as the original. The latter part of Mr Harri-

low in Lincolnfliire ; where, though his opportunities fou's life was employed in making a fifth improved

of acquiring knowledge were very few, he eagerly ' time-keeper on the lame principles with the prece-

improved every incident from which he might colIeC;\

information ; frtquently employing all or great part

of his uTghts in writing or drawing: and he always

acknowlc(?ged his obligations to a clergyman who
came evei-y Sunday to officiate in the neighbourhood,

who lent him a MS. copy of profelTor Saunderfou's

Lectures ; which he carefully and neatly tranfcribed,

with all thu diagrams. His native sjenius exerted

ding one ; which, at the end of a ten weeks trial, in

1773, at the king's private obfcivatory at Richmond,
erred only 4J- fcconds. Within a few years of his

death, his conftltutlon vifibly declined ; and he had

frequent fite of the gout, a diforder that never attacked

him before his 7 7tli year: he died at his houfe in

Red-Lion Square, in 1776, aged 83. The reclufc

manner of his lite In the unremitted purfnit of his fa-

itfclf fuperior to thefe folitar)' difadvantages ; for in vourite objetl, was by no means calculated to qualify

the year 1726, he had conttruiled two clocks, mofily him as a man of the world; and the many difcourage-

of wood, in which he applied the efcapement and nients he encountered in foliciting the legal reward
compound pendulum of his own invention : thtfe fur- of his labours, ftlU lefs difpofed him to accommodate
pafTed every thing then made, fcarcely erring a fecond himfelf to the humours ot mankind. In converfing

in a month. In 172S, he came up to London with on his profclTion, he was cl.-ar, dillinft, and modell ^

the drawings of a machine for determining the longi- yet, like many other mere mechanics, found a diffi-

tude at fea, in expectation of beir.'g enabled to exe- culty in delivering his meaning by writing; in which
tute one by the board of longitude. Upon applica- he adhered to a peculiar and uncouth phrafeology.

tion to Dr Halley, he referred him to Mr George Tills was but too evident In his Defcription coneentiiig

Graliam ; who, difcoverlng he had uncommon merit, fuch mechatufm as ivill afford a nice or true menfuru'

Sdvlfed htm to make his macliinc before he applied tion of time. Sec. 8vo. 1775; which his well-known
to tlie board of longitude. He returned home to mechanical talents will induce the public to account
{•erform this tafe : and in 1735 came to London again for from his unacquaintance with letters, from hi*

wjtL his firft machine ; with which he was fent to advanced age, and attendant mental InfirDiities ; a-

moBg;
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ifrsgwe tnong which may be reckoned h'a obflinate refufal to

II accept of ai)y aiTiftance whatever in this publication.
^'^ This fmall work includes alfo an account of his new
'

' tnufical fcale ; or mechanical diviiion of the oftave,

according to the proportion which the radius aud dia-

meter of a circle have refpeftively to the circumference.

He had in his youth been the leader of a dillinguiflicd

band of church-fingers ; had a very delicate ear for

mufic ; and his experiments on found, with a moft cu-

jious monochord of his own improvement, are reported

to have been not Icfs accurate than thofe he was en-

gaged in for the menfuration of time.

HARROGATE, a village in the Weft Riding of
Yoikihire, in the parifh of Kuarclborough, remarkable

for its medicinal fprings. Thefe are three in number,
all different in their qualities, notwithllanding their

contiguity, i. The Tewct water or Sweet Spa, a vi-

triolic fpring of a fort of milky taile ufed in gravelly

cafes, was difcovered by Mr Slingfby 1638. 2. The
ftinking or fuJphur fpring, ufcful in droplical, fcorbu-

tic, and gouty cafes, rifcs in the town, and is received

in four bafons under four different buildings ; at one it

is dnmk, at the others ufed for hot or cold baths. It

is perfeiflly clear; but the tafle and fmcU a compofition

of rotten eggs, fea- water, and fulphur, and extremely

fait. Bathing is the moll general mode of ufing it.

It is the ftrorgeil fulphur water in Great Britain;

atid from the fuperior ftrength of the impregnating
fulphur, it does not lofe the fulphureous fmell even

when expofed to a fcalding and almoft boiling heat

;

and in dillilling it, when three pints had been taken off

from a gallcn of it, the lall was as ftrong as the firft,

and Itunk intolerably. It is difcutient and attenu-

ating, and a warm bath of it is of great benefit in pains

and aches, llrains and lamenefs ; diffolving hard fwcll-

ings, curing old ulcers and fcrophulous complaints, and
is a powerful cleanfer of the ftomach and bowels.

3. St Mungo's well, is fo called from Kentigcrn a

Scotch faint much honoured hereabouts, whom his

tutor Scrvanus bilhop of Orkney, out of affeftion for

him, called Alungah, which in the Norifli or Norway
language fignifies a dear friend.—The Harrogate fea-

fon is from May to Michaelmas ; and the company af-

femble and lodge in five or fix large houfcs or inns on
ihe heath, a mile from the village, each houfe having

a long room and an ordinary : the bcil company
tifed to lodge at Knarefborough, which is three

miles off.

HARROW-ON-THE-HiLL, a town ofMiddleftx,

fo called from its Ctuation on the higheft. hill in the

county, is 10 miles north- weft of London. This parifii

is noted for a free fchool, founded in the teign of queen

Elizabeth. A filver arrow is fhot for heie once a year,

viz. Auguft 4. by a feleft number of the fcholars, who
are dreffed for the purpofe in the habit of archers.

Harrow, in agriculture. See there, n° 98.

HART, a ftag, or male deer, in the fixth year.

See CiRvus.
H.iKT-Deefl, or Quanga. See Capra.
Hart'i Horns, the horns of the common male deer.

—The fcrapings or rafpings of the horn of this ani-

mal are medicinal, and uled in decodlions, ptifans, &c.

Hartlhorn jelly is nutritive and ftrengthening, and
is (bmetimes givtm in diarrhoeas ; but a deco£iion of
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burnt hartlliorn in water is more frequently ufcd for Harifert
tliis purpofe, and is called hjrtjhor.i drink. ' ^ ^
The coal of hartlhorn, by being calcined with a

long continued and ftrong fire, is changed into a very
white earth, called harlfhorn calcined to whitenefs.
This earth Is employed in medicine as an abforbent,
and .idmlniilcred in dyfenteriesand labour-pains, which
arc fuppofed to be caufed by acrid and ill-digefted mat-
ters. This earth levigated is the bafis of Sydenham'*
white decoction, which is commonly prefcribcd in thefe
diieal'es.

The fait of haltfhorn is a great fudorific, and giveu
ill ttvers with fucccfs ; and hartfliorn alfo yields, by
diftillatioa, a very penetrative volatile fpirit.

HARTFORl), the capital of the ccunty of the
fame name, Cgnlf)ing, as is commonly thought, the
" ford of harts," ftands on the river Lea, 2 1 miles
from London ; and is of coufidcrable antiquity. Here
the Eaft-Saxon kings often kept their court ; and here,
in 673, was held a fynod. King Alfred built a caftle

here, by which the Danidi vell'els were dertroyed, that
came up from the Thames by its river as far as Ware,
wliere the Danes had eredled a fort, from which they
made frequent failles to plunder and deftroy the coun-
try. The prefent caftle confifts of a gate-houfe, or
lodge of brick, and a range of brick buildings, which
feem of the time of James or Charles I. and alfo of a
very ancient wall of ruble ftone, with a.igular towers,
fuppofed to have been ftanding ever fince its firft foun-
dation. The manor of this town was all alo.ng the
king's, of -whom both the town and caftle were for-

merly held in capite. The barons took the latter from
king John, but Henry III. recovered it. Edward HI.
gave the town a charter for markets on Thurfday and
Saturday, and in his grant of it to John of Gaunt
it is called The Honour of Harlforcl. It fent members
to parliament in the reign of Edward I. but after the
7th of Henry V. on the petition of the bailiff and bur-
gcfles to be exempted by rcafon of their poverty, that
privilege was difcontinued till the 2 2d of James I.

Henry VI. who kept his Eafterhere in 1429, ordained
by his charter, confirming their market, that no other
fliould be kept on the fame days, within feven miles,

on pain of having the goods fci/cd by the bailiffs of
Hartford. This manor being then part of queen Mar-
garet's jointure, the courts were held in her name, and
Ihe appointed a horfe fair to be kept in what part of
the town the bailiff and conftables thought fit. The
ftandard of weights and mtafures was fixed here in the
reign of Henry VII. ; and Mary I. made this a corpora-

tion by the name of baihffs and burgeffes, of whom the
latter were 16 by her charter. In the 25th and
35th of Elizabeth, Michaelmas- term was kept here,

by reafon of the plague at both times in London ; and
that queen, who fometimes refided in its caftle, and
declared the borough as parcel of her duchy of Lan-
cafter, granted it a new charter, by the ftyle of a bai-

liff, 1 1 capital burgeffes, and 16 affiftants, with a mar-
ket on Saturday. James I. granted it a new charter,

with the ftyle of mayor, burgeffes, and commonalty,

to have 10 capital burgeffes and 16 aflillants, the

mayor to be chofen out of the former by both of them ;

and a fair was then appointed here on May 12. Here
was once a monaftery, founded by a nephew of Wil-

S f 2 liam
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Hartlaiid

H:ir^rrr<3- Kam iht Conqueror; and hen were formerly five

ftiire. churches which are now reduced to two. In St An-

drew's there is a feat not only for the mayor and al-

derrren. but another for the governors of Chrill-chnrch

liofpital in London, who have ended a houfe in this

town on account of its hcallhy air and dry fituation,

to receive fuch chlld/en as wanted either health or

room in that hofpital ; and they have built a gallery

in the church, wherein 200 of their children may be

accommodated. The town is now governed by a

mayor, high-ileward, who is generally a nobleman, a

lecorder, 9 aldermen, a town-clerk, chamberlain, 10

capital biu-geffes. and 16 alTiilants, and has 2 ferjtants

at mace. The chief commodities of its market are

wheat, malt, and wool; and it is faid to fend 500Q

quarters of malt to London weekly by the river Lea.

Befides the abovementioned, here are two fairs <m

July 5 and Novembers, and two others for cattle, viz.

the Saturday fcTtnight before Eafter, and its Midfum-

mer fair is chiefly for horffs. Here is a handfome

free grammar-fchool, befides 3 charity-fchools; but the

fplendor of the place is much dimiuilhed (ince the

north road from London was turned through Ware.

The county gaol, however, is Hill kept in the town,

and the gaol-deliver)' In the caftle. It gives the title of

earl to the noble family of Sevmour-Conway.

HARTFORDSHIRE, a county of England, de-

riving its name from Hartford the capital ; and that

from [he harts with which it anciently abounded, be-

ing then over-run with woods. It is bounded on the

eali by EfFex, on the weft by Bedfordfliire and Buc-

kinghamfliire, on the fouth by Middlefex, and on the

north by Cambridgefhire. This county is much in-

dented by thofe that furround it : the lon^cil part is

about 35 miles, and the broadeft about 27 ; and

the circumference is 190, containing about 45 1,000

acres. It is divided into eight hundreds, which con-

tain 19 market towns, 54 vicarages, 1 20 paridies, and

near 950 villages, with about 16,500 houfes, and

90,000 inhabitants ; and fends fix members to parlia-

ment, two knights for the fliire, with two burgefies

for St Alban's, and as many for Hartford. Before the

reign of queen Elizabeth, one fheriff ferved both for

this fhire and Eflex ; but in the ninth year of her

reign, it had one allotted for itfelf. With regard to

ecclcfiatlical jurifdidlion, it belongs partly to the dio-

cefe of Lincoln, and partly to that of London.

Though the foil in general, efpecially in the Chil-

tern and fouthern parts, is but very indifferent, and

much inferior to that of the neighbouring counties ;

yet the air is fo much fuperior, that lands in this rtiire

generally fell at three or four years purchafe more than

in many oth; rs on that account. But it mull be

owned, that the foil of Hartfordfhire has been much
improved of late, by draining, fowing grafs feeds, and
other methods. There are few or no manufacAures in

the county ; but its markets are much frequented, in

conlVqueiice of its being near London, for malt and

all forts of grain, which, with the many thorough-

fares through it, make ample amends.

HARIL.vND, a town in Devonthire, near the

Brillol channel, with a market on Saturdays, much
frequented by the people of Cornwall, who come hi-

ther in boats. Il gives its name to a point, called

HartlamI Point, at the entrance of Briftol cliannel. Hirtl«po(

W. Long. 4. 45. N. Lat. 51.9. !1

HARTLEPOOL, a Ua port town in the connty Hinogk

of Durham. It is commodioully feated on a proaion- '
'

tory, and is alnioll encompatled by the fea. It is an.

ancient corporation, governed by a mayor and alder-

men, with other fubcrdinate ofiieers. It is at prefent

a pretty large but poor place. It depends chiefly on.

the tilhing ttade ; and its harbour is tnuth frequented

by colliers palling to and from Newcaltlc. W. Long,.

0.55. N. 54 40.

HAR TLEV, a town of Northumberland, on the

coaft, fitunted northwetl of Tynemoutli, where Lord
Delaval has conflructed a pretty haven, whence coaU
are flilpped for London. Here are large fait worki
and copperas works, and likewile confjderable glafs

works; and there is here a canal cut through a folid rock

to the harbour, 52 feet deep, 30 broad, and 900 long.

Thcfe works are the fole property of Lord Delaval, and
yield a revenue wf above 20. 000 1. per annum.

Hartley (David), M. A. born at Ilingworth,

where his father was curate, received his academi-

cal education at Jelus college, Cambridge, of which

he was a fellow. He tirtl began to praitife phyfic at

Newark, in Nottinghamfhire ; from whence he remo-

ved to St Edmund's Bury, in Suffolk. After this,

he fettled for fome time in London ; and lalUy went

to live at Bath, where he died in 1757, aged 53,
leaving two fons and a daughter. He publilhed "A
view of the prefent evidence for and againft Mrs Ste-

phens's * medicines as a folvent for the Hone, contain- • See ft

ing 155 cafes, with fome experiments and obferva-/'*""'* ./

tions ;" London, 1739. He is faid to have alfo writ-'*""''

ten againft Dr Warren, of St Edmund's Bury, in de-

fence of inoculation ; and fome letters of his are to be

met with in the Philofophical Tranfatlions. The doc-

tor was certainly a man of learning, and reputed a

good phyfician ; but too fond of noftrums. But his

moft confiderable literary produtlion is a work intitled,

'' Obfervations on man, his frame, his duty, and his

expeftaiions, in two parts;" London, 1749, 2 vols.

8vo. The firft pait contains obfervations on the frame

of the human body and mind, and on their mutual

conneilions and influences. The fecond part contains

obfervations on the duty and expeftations of maib-

kind.

HARTMAN (John AdolpKus), a learned divine

and hiftorian, was born at Munfter in 1 680. After

being a Jefuit for fcvera! years, he became a Calvinift

at Caffel, in I 7 15; and foon after was made profefTor

of philofophy and poetry, and in 1722 profcffor of

hiftory and eloquence, at Marpurg, where he died in

1744. The moft efteemed of his works are, i. The
ftate of the fciences at Heflie, in German. 2. Hifia-

r'laHaJfuica, 3 vols. 3. Precepta eloquenlij; raliona-

Us, Sec.

He ought not to be con.'bunded with George Hart-

man, a German mathematician, who, in 1540, wrote

a book on perfpeftivc ; nor with Wolfgang Hartman,

who, in I J96, compofed the Annals of Augfburg.

HARTOGIA, in botany ; A genus of the pcn-

tandria order, belonging to tlie monoecia clafs of plants;

and in tlie natural method ranking under the 48th or-

der, A^gregaU, The male calyx is pentaphyllous, tbe

pe-
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Hrufiicei petals live; the female calyx triphyllous, with five pe-

ll
tals, and live barren and t'lve caltralcd (lamina. Tliejc

Harvey, are three capl'ules ; and the feeds are arillated, or in-

"^"^f^ clofed in a deciduous cafe.

HARUSl'ICES, pretenders t3 divination by cer-

tain figns or omens amon^ the Komans.— The Ro-
man harufpices were at lirll all taken from Hetruria,

where their art had mod credit. Afterwards young
Romans werefent into Hetruria, in orderto be brought

up in the Icicnce. It conlillcd in foretelling future

events by attending to various circumllances of the vic-

tims. Firlt, It was an ill omen when the viclim would

irot come to the altar without drag.jing, when it broke

its rope, fled away, avoided the llroke, ftruggied

much after it. made a great bellowing, was long a-

dying, or bkd but little. Secondly, Prcfaj^es were

drawn from infpeiting the noble parts of the viftim

when opened ; as tlie heart, lungs, fplecn, and efpe-

eiiilly the liver. If all thefe were found, if the top

of the liver was large and well made, and if its fibres

were ilrong. it pretaged well for the affair in queltion.

Tliirdly, Knowledge was alfo drawn by the harufpi-

ces from the manner in which the fire confumed the

vidim. If the flame brightened immediately, was pure

and clear, rofe up in a pyramid without noife, and did

not go out till the victim wai confumed. thtrfe were

happy figns. Fourthly, The fmoke alfo was confidered,

whether it whirled about in curls, or fpread itftlf to

the right or the left, or gave a fmell different from the

common one of broiled meat. Fiithly, It was a lucky

omen if the incenfe they burned melted all at once, and
gave a moll agreeable ImcU.

HARUSPICY. Sec Haruspices and Divina-
TIOK.

H.AUVEST, probably derived from a Saxon word
fignifying herb ftaji, is that feafon of the year when
the corn is ripe and fit to be reaped and gathered into

barns.

H^Krmr-FIy, in zoology, a large four-winged fly

of the cicada kind, very common in Italy, and erro-

neoufly fuppofed to be a grafshopper. See Cicada.
H/iKi'BST-Hamc, denotes the feall often obferved at

the clofe ot harveft, and alfo the fong ufed on that oc-

cafion. See DtctMBtw.
HARVEY (Dr William), an eminent Englilh phy-

fician in the i 7th century, was incorporated Doftor
of phylic in Cambridge, afterwards admitted Into the

college of phyficians in London, and was appointed

lefturer of anatomy and chirurgery in that college.

In thefe lectures he opened his difcovery relating to

the circulation of the blood ; which, after a variety of

experiments, he communicated to the world in hls.EA.-

ercilatlo anatomka de molu cordis d fanguinh. He • as

phvfician to king James I. and to king Charles I. and

adhered to the royal caufe. His works have eternized

his memory. In iGji, he publifhed his ^ivrci/a/wKw

di gentrat'tonc animalium, a very curious work; but it

would have been more fo had not his papers been de-

ftroyed during the civil wars In 1654, he was cho-

fen prefident of the college of phyficians in his abfence

:

but his age and weaknefs were fo great, that he could

not difcharge the duty of that office ; and therefore

defircd them to choofe Dr Pringle. As he had no

children, he fettled his paternal ellate upon the col-

ege. i\f had three years before built a combioatioa-
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room, a library, and a mufeum ; and in 1656 he Harvey,
brought the deeds of his eflatc, and prefented them to '^"'^
the college. He was then prefcnt at the firft feall,

'^

inllituted by himfelf, to be continued annually, to-
gether with a commemoration fpeech in Latin, to be
fpoken on the 1 8th of Oclober, in honour of the be-
nefactors to the college ; he having appointed a hand-
fome llipend for the orator, and alfo for the keeper of
the library and mufeum, which are llill called by his
name. He died in 1657.

This great pliyfician had the happinefs, in his life-

time, to find the clamours of ignorance, envy, and
pr..judice, againll his doctrine, totally filenced, and to
fee it univerlally eilablilhcd. It has, by length of
time, been more and more confirmed, and every man
now fees and knows it from his own experience. It
appears to be of the utmoll importance in medicine;
as it is perhaps impofllble to defin: health and ficknefs
in fewer words, than that the one is a free, and the
other an obllraclcd, circulation.—Dr Harvey was not
only an excellent pbyficlan, but an excellent man; his
modelly, candour, and piety, were eqjal to his know-
ledge ; the farther he penetrated into the wonders of
nature, the more he was inchncd to venerate the Author
of it.

HARWICH, a town of ElRx, in England, 7*
miles from London. It is not large ; but is well built
and populous, has a good maritime tr;.'.e, is almod
encompuflcd by the fta, and has (Irong works. It is

walled In ; and the (Ireets are paved for the mod part
with clay, which tumbling down from the cliff, where is

a petrefying water between the town and Bcacon-HiU,
foon grows as hard as (lone ; and the inhabitants boall
tlie wall is as (Irong and the (Ireets are as clean as thofe
that are of real (lone. The harbour or bay is very
large, fafe, and deep ; and Is commanded by a (Irong
fort on the Suffolk fide, though not In that county.
Here is a dock belonging to the government, with all

conveniences for building, cleaning, and refitting men
of war. A little way from the town, on a high hill

called Beacon hill, is a very fine light houfe, which is

feen at a great didance, and is very ufcful on this

dangerous coall. At this place the packet boats which
pafs between England ar.d Holland are llationed, and
the town Is much benefited by the paffengers. The
bay is fo fpacious, by the influx of the Stour from Ma-
ningtree, and the Orwell from Ipfwn'ch, and fuch ufe
was made of It in the Dutch war, that 100 fail of
men of war have been feen there at one time, with
their tenders, befides 300 or 400 fail of colliers ; for it

is a perfeA harbour to within two miles of Ipfwich,
and able to receive fliips of ico guns all the way. The
inns here are very good; but the accommodations dear,

by reafon of the great concourfe of paflcngers to and
from Holland, which was the motive of fitting up (loops

to go thither dirtftly from the Thames, when the
ftage-coaches that ufed to ply two or three times a
week between this place and London were laid down.
This place was- firli made a free borough, and had a
grant of its market on Tuefdays in the reign of Ed-
ward II. Its government was fettled by charter of"

king James I. in a mayor, chofen yearly, November ^c,
out of eight aldermen, who with 24 capital burgelTes,

the eleftors, and the recorder, make the corporation.

Cy this charter it bad alfo a power to cleA two bur-

geHVft.
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Friday market, monly ufod in burgage tenements for entering and iiv

fefting an heir, by delivering into Lis hands the h*fp

and llaple of tlie door.

HASTA, or H.iiTA Pura, among medaliils, figni-
'

fits a kind of fpear or javelin, not (hod or headed with
iron ; or rather an ancient fceptre, fomewhat longer

than ordinary, occafionally given to all the gods.

The halla is fuppofed a fymbol of the goodnefs of
the gods, and of the conduit of providence, which is

equally mild and forcible.

Hasta, in fome countries, is a meafure or quantity

of ground amounting to thirty paces : thus called, ac-

cording to M. DuCange, from the halla or tod where-
with it was meafured.

HASTATED Leaf. See Botany, p. 442.
HASTING-PCAR, a name given by the gardeners

to a fpccles of pear, called alfo by fome the green ch'ijfd

pear. This is a moderately large pear, and is longifh

towards the pedicle; its Ikin is thin, and of a whitifh

green ; the pulp is melting, and of a fugary flavour.

It ripens in Jvily.

HASTINGS, a town of SufTcx in England, 6}.

miles from London. It is the chief of the cinque-

ports ; and was formerly obliged to find 21 fhips, with-

in 40 days after the king's fummons, well furniflied

and armed for fervice, and to maintain the crews a
fortnight at its own charge. This town is fuppofed to

have taken its name from Hailings, the famous Danilh
pirate, who ufed to build fortreiits where he went a-

(liore for his prey, to cover his men, and fecure his re-

treat. In king Athelllan's reign here was a mint.

This town had charters from Edward the ConfeiTor,

William I. and II. Kenry IL Richard I. Hen-
ry III. Edward I. and Charles II. exempting it fron»

toll, and impowering it to hold courts of judicature

on life and death. It is incorporated by the llyle of
mayor, jurats, and commonalty. It has handfome
houfcs, and cullomhoufe officers ; but frequent (lorm*

have rendered it an indifferent harbour, though a vaft

fum of money has been laid out at times to make it a

good one. It has fent members to parliament evet

iince Edward III. London is fupplied from hence

with abundance of filh that are taken on the coatl.

The town lies between two high cliffs towards the fca,

and as high a hill on the land fide, having two (Ireets,

and in each a parifii-church, divided by a Itream of frefh

water called the Bourne. About the year 1377, this

town was burnt by the French ; and after it was rebuilt,

it was divided into the two parilhes. Here arc two cha-

digynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of rity fchools, ereftcd for the teaching of 200 or 300 chil-

H A ^
{JelTco to p.iiliament, the grant of lis

a. id its two fairs on May-day and Oftobcr 1 8. which

arc each for three days. The town has alfo an ad-

miralty jiirifdiclion within its liberties, and tiie return

of all writs, fines, &c. Though the entrance into the

fca here is between two and three miles wide at high-

water, yet the channel where the (hips niuft keep to

com; to the harbour, which is on the Suffolk fide, is

deep and narrow ; fo that all fnips that come in or go

out are commanded by the guns of Landguard-Fort

on that fide. This town was fortified heretofore oa

the land fide, but in the reign of king Charles I. the

fortifications were dcmoliflied. It has fince been or-

dered to be rcfortified.—The church here, ever fince

the reformation, has been a chapel to the mother-church

at Dover-Court.

HARWOOD, a fmallbut pretty town in the north

riding of Yorklhire, with a coftly ftone-bridge of 1

1

arches over the Wherfe, which runs in a bed of (lone,

and is as clear as rock-water. Near it are the ruins of

an ancient cadle, built foon after the conqueft ; and
which remained a neat ftrong building in Cambden's
time. It had a variety of mafters ; one of whom, in

the reign of king John, obtained a grant for a market

and fair here. In the reign of Edivard III. it was va-

lued at 400 marks a-year. This ca'He was ruined in

the civil wars. It has eight or nine dependent conlla-

bularies, wherein are many antiquities. The remains

of the caftle, which feenis to have bsen the keep, is in

a condition to exill long. The caftle itfelf covered near

an acre of ground. Near It is now Harwood-Hoiife,

one of the firtl houfcs in the county for elegance and fu-

periorembellilhments; built on part of the fite of Gaw-
thorp-Hall, now no more. In the church are fome an-

cient monuments, particularly that of lord chief-juftice

Gafcoigne, who committed the Prince of Wales to

prifon for ftriking him on the bench.

HASLEMERE, a town of Surry, in England,

feated on the edge of the county next Hampfliire, 43
miles from London, is an ancient place, and was once

deHroyed by the Danes. It is a borough by prefcrip-

tion, and has fent members to parliament ever fince the

reign of Edward IV. who are chofen by a bailiff and
liurgage-teeners. It is faid to have had feven parifii-

churches formerly, though but one church now, which
is a chapel of eafe to Chidingfold ; and that it flood

heretofore upon a hill more to the fouth than the pre-

sent town.

HASSELQUISTA, In botany: A genus of the

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

45th order, Uinbellata. The fruits are quite fmooth;

the feeds of the radius oval, plane, marginated, and
convex in the middle ; thofe in the dillc hemifpherical

and urceolated or bladder-fiiaped.

HASSELT, a handfome town of the United Pro-

vinces, in OverylTel, feated on the river Wecht, In E.
Long. 6. 5. N. Lat. 23. 46.

dren. There was a caftle on the hill, which overlooked

the town, but it Is now in ruins. The markets here are

on Wedncfdays and Saturdays : the fairs are on Tuef-

day and Wednefday in Whitfiin-week, and July 26,

Oftober 23, and 24. Here was formerly a priory.

Haftings was a barony in the Huntington family,

row in the Rawdon family.

This town is remarkable for a battle fought In Its

Hasselt, a town of Germany, in the circle of neighbourhood, between Harold king of Errgland and
Weftplralia, and In the territory of Liege, fituated on
the river Demer, in E. Long. 4. 49. N. Lat. 50. 55.
HASSIDEANS, or Assideans. Sec Assi-

DC ANS.

HASSOCK, a bafs made of rufhes, to kneel or reft

the feet upon in churches.

HASP an(/ Staple, in Scots law, the fymbol com-

^Villiam duke of Normandy, on the ijthofOftober
l( 66, in wiiich the former was defeated and killed; and

by his death William, furnamed the f^.y-vi/w, became
king of England: (See Emgland, n 86.)—The night

before the battle, the afpeft of things was very diffe-

rent in the two camps. The Englilh fpent the time

in riot, jollity, and diforder ; the Normans in prayer

3 Sid
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HaHing^ and other duties of religion. The next day both ar-

"""/*"" mics prepared for battle. The duke divided his army

into thiee line? : the firft, headed by Montgomery,

confided of archers and light-armed infant! y : the fe-

cond, commanded ty Martcl, was compofed of his

braveft battalions, heavy-armed, and ranged in dofc

order : his cavalry, at whofe head he placed himfclf,

formed the third line ; and were fo difpofed, that they

ftritdicd bcyon 1 the infantry, and flanked each wing

of the army. He ordered the figna! of battle to found ;

and the whole army, moving at once, and finging the

hymn or fong of Roland the famous peer of Charle-

magr.c, advanced, in order and wiih al.icrity, towards

the enemy.

Harold had fci/.cd the advantage of a rifing ground,

and having bifults drawn fome trenches to fecure his

flanks, lie refolvcd to llaiid upon the dsfcnfive, and to

avoid all action wilii tlic cavalry, in which he w;is

inferior. The Kentilh men were placed in the van,

a poll whicii they had always tl.iimcd as their duo ;

the Londjrers guarded the ftandard ; and the king

himfclf, accompanied by his two ^al^ant brothers,

Guiih and Lcofwin, difmointing ftom horfebatk,

placed himfclf at the head of his infantry, and expref.

fed his rcfolution to conquer or to ptnlh in the artion.

The firft attack of t!ie Normans was defperate, but

was received with equal valour by the Englifh : and

after a furious combat, which remained long undeci-

ded, the former, overcome by the difficulty of the

ground, and hard prefFcd by the enemy, began firft

to relax their vigour ; then to give ground ; and con-

fufion WT15 fpreading among the ranks, when Wiilinm,

who found himfclf on the brink of deftruflion, haften-

cd, with a felcA band, to the relief of his dlfmayed

forces. His prefence reftored the action ; the Eng-
lilh were obliged to retreat with lofs ; and the duke,

ordering his fccond line to advance, renewed the at-

tack with frtlh forces and with redoubled courage.

Finding that the enemy, aided by the advantage of

ground, and animated by the example of their prince,

ftill made a vigorous refiftance, he tried a ftratagem,

whiclvwas very delicate in its management, but which

Teemed advifable in his defperate fituation, when, if

he gained not a decifive viftory, he was totally un-

done : he commanded his troops to make a hafty re-

treat, and to allure the enemy fiom tliclr ground by

the appearance of flight. The artifice fucceeded a-

gaiiift thefe unexperienced troops; who, heated by

the aftion, and fanguine in their hopes, prcclpitantly

followed the Normans into the phii;. William gave

orders, that at once the infantry fliould face about

upon their putfuers, and the covalry make an alTault

upon their wings, and both of them putfuc the ad-

vantage which the furprize and terror of the enemy
muft give them in that critical and decifive moment.
The Englifh were rcpulfed with great (laughter, and

driven back to the hill ; where being rallied again by
the bravery of Harold, they were abU, notwithftand-

ing their lofs, to maintain the pot ar.d continue the

combat. The duke tried the famr flritagem a fecond

time with the fame fucccfs ; but ev-n after this double

advantage, he ftill found a great body of the Englldi,

who, maintaining themfelves in firm array, feemed de-

termined to difputc the viftory to the laft extremity.

He ordered his heavy-armed iafantiy to luakc the af-
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fault upon tliein ; while his arch:n^, placed behind, Wdfting*

fhould gall the enemy, wlio were expofcd by the fitu- 'I

ation of the ground, and who were intent in defend-
''''

ing themftlves againft the fwords and fpears of the af-
^

fallints. By this difpofiiion he at laft prevailed. Ha-
rold was (lain by an a; row, while he was combating
with great bravery at the head of his men. His two
brothers flraied the fame fate ; and the Englifh, dif-

coiiraged by the fall of thefe princes, gave ground on
all fides, and were purfued witli great daughter by the
vift irious Normans. A few troops, however, of tlie

v:?niiul(hed dared ftill to turn upon their purfuers; and
taking them in deep nnd miry ground, obtained fome
revenge for the (laughter and difiionour of the day.

But the appearance of the duke obliged them to fcek

their fafety by flight, and darkiicfs faved them from
aiiy farther purfuit by the enemy.

Thus was gained by WilL'am duke of Normandy,
the great and decifive vi£lory of Haftings, after a
battle which was fought from morning till funfct, and
which feemed worthy, by the heroic feats of valour

difplayed by both armies, and by both commanders,
to decide the fate of a mighty kingdom. William
had three horfes killed under him ; and there fell near
fifteen thoufand men on the fide of the Normans. The
lofs wa.'i ftill more cnnlidcrable on that of the vanqui(h-

ed ; befides the death of the king and his two bro-

theis. The dead body of Harold was brought to
William, who reftored it without ranfom to his mo-
ther.

HASTIVE, a French term, fometimes ufed ia

Englifh for early, forward, or fomething that comes
before the ordinary time or feafon. The haftive fruits

are ttrawberrles and cherries. We have haftive peas,

HAT, a covering for the head, woi-n by the men
throughout the weilern part of Europe. Hats are faid

to have been firft feen about the year 14:0, at whicU
time they became of ufe for country wear-, riding, &c.
F. Daniel relates, that when Charles 1 1, made his pub-
lic entry into Rouen, in 1449, he had on a hat lined

with red velvet, and furmounted with a plume or tuft

of feathers : he adds, that it is from this entry, or at

leaft under this reign, that the ufe of hats and caps is

to be dated, which henceforward began to take place

of the chaperoons and hoods that had been worn be-

fore. In the procefs of time, from the laity, the cler-

gy alfo took this part of the habit ; but it was iookei[

on as a great sbufe, and ftveral regulations were pub-
lilhed, forbidding any prieft or religious perfon to ap-

pear abroad in a hat without coronets, and enjoining

them to keep to the ufe of cliajxrroons, made of black

cloth, with decent coronets ; if they were poor, they
were at leaft to have coronets fullcned to their hats,

arrd this upon penalty of fufpenfion and excommunica-
tion. Indeed the ufe of hats is faid to have been of a
longer ftanding among the ecclcfiaftics of Brittany, by
two hundred years, and cfpecially among the canons ;

but thefe were no other than a kind of caps, and from
hence arofe the fquare caps worn in colleges, &c. Lo-
bineau obfcrves, that a bifhopof Del, in the 12 th cen-

tury, zealous for good order, allowed the canons alone

to wear fuch hats ; enjoining, that if any other perfon

come with them to church, divine fervice fhould iatr

mediately be fufpended.

iLxs
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Kj««, Hats make a very confiderabie article in commerce

:

""~v~"~ the lincft, and thofe mod valued, are made of pure hair

of an amphibious animal, called the callor or beaver,

fiequtrnt in Canada and other provinces of North A-
merica. See Beaver.

Method of making Hats. Hats are made either of

•wool, or hair of diverfe aTiimals, particularly of the

caftor, bare, rabbet, camel, &c. The procefs is much

the fame in all ; for which reafon we lliall content our-

felves to inllance in that of caftora.

The ikin of this animal is covered with two kinds

of hair ; the one long, ftiff, glolfy, and pretty thin fct;

this is what renders the ikin or fur of fo much value :

the other is ihort, thick, and foft, which alone is ufed

in liats.

To tear off one of thefe kinds of hair, and cut the

other, the hatters, or rather the women employed for

that purpofe, make ufe of two knives, a large one like

a Ihocmaker's knife for the long hair; and a fmaller,

not unhke avine knife, wherewith they (have or fcrape

off the (horter hair.

When the hair is off, they mix the ftuff ; to one third

of dry callor putting two thirds of old coat, i. e. of

liair which has been worn fome time by the favages,

and card the whole with cards, like thofe ui'ed m the

woollen manufaftory, only finer ; this done, they weigh

>t, and take more or lefs according to the iize or

thicknefs of the hat intended. The ftuff is now laid

on the hurdle, which is a fquare table, parallel to the

horizon, having longitudinal. chinks cut through it;

on this hurdle, with an inllrument called a low, much
like that of a violin, but larger, whofe firing is worked

with a little bow flick, and thus made to play on the

furs, they fly and mix together, the dull and filth at

the fame time pafTing through the chinks ; this they

reckon one of the molt difficult operations in the

whole, on account of the jullnefs required in the hand

to make the Huff fall preclfely together, and that it

may be every where of the fame thicknefs. In lieu of

a bow, fome hatiers make ufe of a fieve or fearce of

bair, through which they pafs the fluff.

After this manner they form gores, or two ca-

pades, of an oval form, ending in an acute angle at

top ; and with what fluff remains, they fupply and

ilrengthcn them in places where they happen to be

flenderer than ordinary ; though it is to be remember-

ed, that they defignedly make them thicker in the

brim, near the ciovvn, than toward the circumference,

or in the crown itfelf.

The capades thus finiflied, they go on to harden

them into clofer and more confilltnt flakes by prclTmg

down a hardening flcin or leather thereon ; this done,

they are carried to the bafon, which is a fort of bench

with an iron plate fitted therein, and a little fire under-

neath it ; upon which laying one of the hardened ca-

pades, fprlukled over with water, and a fort of mould

being apphed theieon, the heat of the fire, with the

water and prelfing, imbody the matter into a flight

hairy fort of llufT or felt ; after which, turning up the

edges all round the mould, they lay it by, and thus

proceed to the other : this finlfhtd, the two next are

joined together, fo as to meet in an angle at the top,

and only form one conical cap, after the manoer of a

ipanica Hippocratis, or flaunel bag.

N" 149.
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The hat t'ni* bafontd, they remove it to a largs kind

cf receiver or trough, rcfembling a miU-hopptr, going "

floping or narrowing down from the edge or rim to

the bottom, which is a copper kettle filled with water

and grounds, kept hot for that purpofe. On the de-

fcent or floping fide, called the/;/.''i.c, the bafoned hat,

being firll dipped in the kettle, i> laid ; and here they

proceed to work it, by rolling and unrolling it again

and again, one part after another, firll with the hand,

and then with a little wooden roller, taking care to

dip it from time to time, till at length by thus fulling

and thickening it four or five hours, it is reduced to

the extent or dimenfions of the hat intended. To fe-

cure the hands from being injured by this frequent

rolling, &c. they ufually guard them with a fott of
thick gloves.

The hat thus wrought, they proceed to give it the

proper form, which is done by laying the conical cap

on a wooden block, of the intended fize of the crown
of the hat, and thus tying it round with a packthread,

called a commanJer : after which, with a piece of iron,

or copper bent for that purpofe, and called z Jlamper,

they gradually beat or drive down the commander all

round, till ic has reached the bottom of the block, and
thus is the crown formed ; what remains at bottom be-

low the firing being the brim.

The hat being now fet to dry, they proceed to finge

it, by holding it over a flare of ilraw or the like ; then

it is pounced, or rubbed over with pumice, to take off

the coarfer knap ; then rubbed over afrefh with feal-

fkin to lay the knap a little finer; and lallly, carded

with a fine card to raifc the fine cotton, with which
the hat is afterwards to appear.

Things thus far advanced, the hat is thus fent, up-

on its block, and tied about with a packthread as be-

fore, to be dyed. The dye being completed, the hat

is returned to the hatter, who proceeds to dry it, by
hanging it in the top or roof of a flove or oven, at

the bottom of which is a charcoal fire ; when dry, it

is to be fliffened, which is done with melted glue

or gum fcnegal, applied thereon by firfl fmearing

it, and beating it over with a brulh, and then

rubbing it with the hand. The next thing is to

fteam it on the fleaming bafon, which is a little

hearth or fire-place, raifed three feet high with an

iron-plate laid over it, cxaftlv covering the hearth ;

on this plate they firfl fpread cloths, which being

fprlnklcd over with water to fecure the hat from burn-

ing, the hat is placed brim downwards thereon ; when
moderately hot, the workman flrlkes gently on the

brim with the flat of his hawd, to make the joinings

incorporate and bind fo as not to appear ; turning it

from time to time, this way and that way, and at laft

overturning and fetting it in the crown. When fleam-

ed fuScifntly, and dried, they put it again on the

block, and brufh and iron it cm a table or bench for

the purpofe, called x.\\c Jlall-hoarJ i this they perform

with a fort of irons like thofe commonly ufed in Iron-

ing linen, and heated like them ; which being rubbed

over and over each part of the hat, with the affiflance

of the brulh, fmouthcs and gives it a glofs, which is

the lall operation ; nothing now remaining but tu clip

the edges even with fcifiars, and few a lining to the

crown.
Dyeing
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Ha', Dyeing of Hats. The inftru(Sion» of Mr Colbert
Utch. direcl hats to bi; firft llrongly galled, by boiling them
'"'"""

a long time in a dccoftion of galls with a little log-

wood, that the dye may penetrate the better into their

fubllance ; after which a proper quantity of vitriol,

and decoftion of logwood, with a little verdigris, are

added, and tlie hats continued in this mixture alfo for

a confiderable time. They arc afterwards to be put

into a frefh liquor of logwood, galls, vitriol, and ver-

digris ; and where the hata are of great price, or of

a hair which difficuhly takes the dye, the fame pro-

cefs is to be repeated a third time. For obtaining the

mod perfeft colour, the hair or wool is to be dyed
blue previoudy to its being formed into hats.—The
prefent pradlice is more compendious, and affords, as

we may daily fee, a very good black. According to

Dr Lewis, It does not materially differ from that >f
the Evcyclopi/die, which is as follows.

An hundred pounds of logwood, 12 pounds of gum,
and fix pounds of galls, are boiled iu a proper quan-

tity of water for fome hours ; after which, about fix

pounds of verdigris and ten of green vitriol are add-

ed, and the liquor kept juft fimmering, or of a heat

a little below boiling. Ten or twelve dozen of hats

are immediately put in, each on its block, and kept

down by crofs bars for about an hour and an half:

they are then taken out and aired, and the fame num-
ber of others put in their room. The two fets of hats

are thus dipped and aired alternately, eight times each;

the liquor being refrcfhed each time with more of the

ingredients, but in lefs quantity than at fird.

This proccfs (fays Dr Lcsvis) affords a very good
black on woollen and filk fluffs as well as on hats, as

we may fee in the fmall pieces of both kinds which are

fometimes dyed by the hatters. The workmen lay

gtest (Ircfs upon the verdigris, and affirm that they

cannot dye a black hat without it : it were to be wi(hed

that the ufe of this Ingredient were more common in the

other branches of the biack dye ; for the hatters dye,

both on filk and woollen, is reckoned a finer black than

what is commonly produced by the woollen and filk

dyer.

Hats are alfo made for womens wear, not only

of the above ftuffs, but of chips, ftraw, or cane, by
plaiting, and fewing the plaits together ; beginning

with the centre of the crown, and working round till

the whole is finifhtd. Hats for the fame purpofe are

alfo wove and made-of horfe-hair, filk, &c.

Hat is alfo figuratively ufed for the dignity of care

dinal, cr a promotion to that dignity. In this fenf-

they fay, " to expeft the hat ; to claim, or have pre-

tenfions to, the hat," &c.

Pope Innocent IV. firft made the hat the fymbol or

cognizance of the cardinals, enjoining them to wear a

red hat at the ceremonies and proccffions, in token of

their being ready to Iplll their blood for Jefus Chrill.

HATCH, or Hatchway, a fquare or oblong open-

ing in the Deck of a (hip, of which there are fevtial,

forming the paffages from one deck to another, and into

the hold or lower apartments. See Plate CLVI.
where A reprefents the main-hatchwav of the lower

deck ; N N the foic-hatchway ; and O O the after-

hatchway.—There are likewife hatches of a fmaller

kind, callcdy'/i///tj-. See U U in the fame figure ; as

alfo the article Scut rtt.— Hatches is alfo, though
Vol. VIII. Part I.

improperly, a name applied by fallors to the covers or H»tche!
lids of the hatchway. II

HATCHEL, or Hitchel, in the manufaftory of
"'''^^'"g;,

flax, hemp, &c. a too), not unlike a card, for drefllng
and combing them into fine hairs.

Th^y confill of (harp-pointed iron pine, or teeth,
fet orderly in a board.

Of thefe there are feveral forts, fome with finer
and (horter teeth, others with them coarfer and longer.
HATCHES. In mining, a term ufed in Cornwal,

to exprefs any of the openings of the earth either into
mines or in fearch of them. The frulikfs openings
are called effay hutches ; the real mouths of the veins,
tin hatches ; and the places where they wind up the
buckets of ore, viind hatches.

Hatches alfo denote flcod-gates fet in a river, S:c.
to (lop tlie current of the water, particularly certain
dams or mounds made of rubbirti, clay, or earth, to
prevent the water that iffues from the ftream-works
and tin-waihes in Cornwal from running Into the frelh
rivers.

HATCHET, a fmall light fort of an axe, with a
bafil edge on its left fide, and a (hi.rt handle, as being
to be ufed with one hand.—Hatchets are ufed by va-
rious artificers, and more particularly in hewing of
wood.

HATCHING, the maturating fecundated eggs,
whether by the incubation and warmth of the parent
bird, or by artificial heat, fo as to produce young
chickens alive.

The art of hatching chickens by means of ovens has
long been praAIfed in Egypt ; hut it is there only
known to the Inhabitants of a fingle village named
Bcrnie, and to thofe that live at a (mall dillance from
it. Towards the beginning of autumn they fcatter
themfelves all over the country ; where each perfon
among them is ready to undertake the management of
an oven, each of which is of a different i'lzii ; but, in
general, they are capable of containing from forty to
fourfcore thojf'.nd eggs. The number of thefe ovens
placed up and down the country is about 3S6, and they
ufually keep them woiklng for about fix months; as,
therefore, each brood takes up in an oven, as under a
hen, only 21 days, it is eafy in every one of them to
hatch eight different broods of chickens. Every Ber-
mean Is under the obligation of delivering to the per-
fon who intrulls him with an oven, only two-thirds of
as many chickens as there have been eggs put under
his care ; and he is a gainer by this bargain, as more
than two-thirds of the eggs ufually produce chickens.
Ill order to make a calculation of the number of chic-
kens yearly fj hatched in Egypt, it has been fuppofed
that only two-thirds of the eggs are hatched, and that
each brood con fids of at leall 30,000 chickens ; and
thus it would appear, that the ovens of Egypt give life

yearly to at lead 92,640,000 of tliefe animals.

This ufcful and advantageous method of hatching
eggs ha« been lately dlfcovered in France by the in-

genious Mr Reaumur ; who, by a number of experi-
ments, has reduced the art to certain principles. He
found by experience, that the heat neceffaiy for this

purpofe is nearly the fame with that marked ^2 on his

thermometer, or that marked 96 on Fahrenheit's. This
degree of heat is nearly that of the (kin of the hen, and,
what i«' remarkable, of the flvin of all other domestic

T t fowls.
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H*;ti.:ag. fowls, and probably of all other kinds of birds. Tlie

.' ¥ degree of heat which brings about the devtlopement

of the cygnet, the gofling, and the tui key-pout, is the

fame as that which fits for hatching the canary-fong-

fter, and, in all probability, the fmalleft humming-

bird : the difference is only in the time during which

this heat ouglit to be communicated to the eggs of

different birds ; it will bring the canary bird to per-

fedion in II or 12 days, while the turkey-pout will

require 27 or 28.

After many experiments, Mr Reamur found, that

floves heated by means of a baker's oven, fueceeded

better than thoic made hot by layers of dung : and the

furnaces of glali-houfes and thofe of the melters of me-

tals, by means of pipes to convey heat into a room,

miMit, no doubt, be made to anfwer the fame purpofe.

As to the form of theilioves, no great nicety is required.

A chamber over an oven will do very well. Nothing

more -will be necelTary but to afccrtain the degree of

heat ; which may be done by melting a lump of butter

of the fize of a walnut, with half as much tallow, and

putting it into a phial. This will ferve to indicate the

heat with fufTicient exadnefj : for when it is too great,

this mixture will become as liquid as oil ; and when the

heat is too fmall, it will remain fixed in a lump : but

it will flow like a thick fyrup, upon inclining the bottle,

if the ilove be of a right temper. Great attention

therefore (hould be given to keep the heat always at

this degree, by letting in frefli air if it be too great,

or fliutting the (love more clofe if it be too fmall : and

that all the eggs in the ftove may equally (hare the ir-

regularities of the heat, it will be neceflary to (hift them

from the fides to the centre ; and thus to imitate the

hens, who are frequently feen to make ufc of their bills,

to pufh to the outer parts thofe eggs that were nearell to

the middle of their neds, and to bring into the middle

fuch as lay neareft the fides.

Mr Reamur has invented a fort of low boxes, with-

out bottoms, and lined with furs. Thefe, which he

calls artificial parents, not only (lielter the chickens

from the injuries of the air, but afford a kindly warmth,

fo that they prefently take the benefit of their fhelter

as readily as they would have done under the wings of

a hen. After hatching, it will be ncceffary to keep

the chickens, for fome time, in a room artfully heat-

ed and furnifhed with thefe boxes; but afterwards they

may be fafely expofed to the air in the court-yard, in

which it may not be amifs to place one of thefe artifi-

cial parents to (belter them if there (hould be occafion

for it.

As to the manner of feeding the young brood, they

rj-e generally a whole day after being hatched, before

they take any food at all ; and then a few crumbs of

bread may be given them for a day or two, after which

they will begin to pick up infeifts and grafs for them-

felves.

But to fave the trouble of attending them, capons

may be taught to watch them in the fame manner as

hens do. Mr Reaumur affures, that he has feen above

200 chickens at once, all led about and defended on-

ly by three or four fuch capons. Nay, cocks may
be taught to perform the fame office ; which they, as

well as the capons, will continue to do all their lives

ifter.

Hatching, or Hacking, in defigning, &c. the

Hittcmi
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making of lines with a pen, pencil, graver, or the like; Hatchn

and the interfering or going acrofs thofe lines with . 11

otheis drawn a contrary way, is called counter hatching.

The depths and (hadows of draughts are ufually formed
by hatching.

Hatching is of fingular ufe in heraldry, to diftinguifh

the feveral colours of a (hield, without being illumined :

thus, gules or red is hatched by lines drawn from the

top to the bottom ; azure, by lines drawn acrols the
(hield ; and fo of other colours.

HATCHMENT, in heraldry, the coat-of-arms of
a perfon dead, ufiialiy placed un the front of a houf'e,

whereby may be known wliat rank the deccaftd ptrf'on

was of when living : the whole dillinguilhcd in fuch a
manner as to enable the beholder to know whether he
was a bachelor, married man, or widower; with the

like diftliiAions for women.
Bijhop's-HATHF.LD, a town of Hartford(hire ia

the great coach-road to the north, 19 milts from Lon-
don. It was called Bidiops- Hatfield, becaufe it did be-

long to the Bifhops of Ely. Theodore archbifhop of
Canterbury held a fynod here, anno 681, againll the
Eutychean herefy. Here was once a royal palace, from
whence both Edward VI. and Queen Elizabeth were
conduced to the throne. King James I. exchanged
the manor with Sir Robert Cecil, afterwards e'.rl of Sa-
lilbury, for Theobald's, in the parllh of Chclhunt in

this county ; and the lordlhip Hill remains in that
noble. family, who have a very fine feat here. The rec-

tory, which is in that earl's gift, is reckoned worth 8o3
pounds ayear. Here are two charity fchools ; and
there is a market on Thurfdays, with two fairs in April
and Oclober.

HATFIELD ami Chace, a town in the weft ri-

ding of Yorkdiire, four miles from Doncafter. The
chace is famous for deer-hunting. There are many in-

trenchraents near the town, as if it had been the camp
of fome great army. It is faid that no rats were
ever feen in this town.

Hatfield-broad-oak, or Ktng^s Holjiild, a town
of EiTcx in England, feated on a branch of the ri-

ver Lea, 30 miles from London, is fo called from the
nature of the foil, from its tenure by king William the

Conqueror and his fuccefibrs, and from a broad oak
growing in the town. It has a market on Saturdays,

and a fair in AuguH.
H.\TTEM, a town of the United Provinces, in the

duchy of Guelderland, feated on the river Uffol, in E«
Long. 6. o. N. Lat. jj. 30.

HA ITEMISTS, in ecclefiaftical hiftory, the name
of a modern Dutch fed, \\i called from Pontian Van
Hattem, a miniller in the province of Zealand, to-

wards the dole of the latl century, who being addifted

to the /Vntiments of Spinoza, was on that account de-

graded from his paRoral office. The Verfchorifis and
Hattemifts refemble each other in their religious fy-

ftems, though they never fo entirely agreed as to form
one communion. The founders of thefe feds deduced
from the doflrine of abfolute decrees a fyftem of fatal

and uncontrollable neceflity ; they denied the difference

between moral good and evil, and the corruption of

human nature : from hence they farther concluded,

that mankind wer» under no fort of obligation to cor«

xt&. their manners, to improve their minds, or to obey

Uit diviue laws \ that the whole of religioo confiftcd

not
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not in aaing, but m fuflfenng ; and tliat all the pre- the city, has 12 beautitul chapels in it, and in the mo- Hivanna.
cepts of Jefus Chrill are reducible to this one, that we nailery are cells for 50 fathers. The church of St Clara y '^
bear with chcerfulnefs and patience the events that has feven altars adorned with plate, and the nunnery con-
happen to us through the divine will, and maltc it our tains 100 women and fervants, all clothed in blue. The
conllant and only lludy to maintain a permanent tran- church btlonging to the Auguftincs has 1 1 altars- that
quillity of mind. Thus far they agreed ; but the Hatte- of St Juan de Dios 9, with an hofpital for foldie'rs of
milts farther affirmed, that Clirift made no expiation 1 2,oco pieces of eight revenue. It is not a biih.op't
for the fins of men by his death, but had only fuggell- fee, though the bifhop of St Jago rtfides here, the re-
ed to us by his mediation, that there was nothing in us vtnue of which prelate is not Icfs than 50,000 pieces of
that could offend the Deity ; this, they fay,.wa» Chrift's eight a-year. In 1 700 the inhabitants were computed
manner of julUfying his fervant?, and prefcnting them at 26,000, and we may very well imagine them to be
blamelefs before the tribunal of God. It was one of increafed fince. They are a more polite and focial
their dirtinguiihed tenets, that God does not puni(h men people than the inhabitants of any of the Spanirti ports
for their fins, but by their fins. Thefe two fcfts, fays on the continent ; and of late imitate the French both
Molheim, (till fubfill, though they no longer bear the

Dames of their founders.

HATTOCK, a fliock of com containing twelve

(heaves ; others make it only three fheavcs laid toge>

ther.

HATUAN, a town and fort of Upper Hungary, in

the county of Novigrod. It was taken by the Imperia-

lifts in i6^J. It is feated on a mountain, in E. Long.
19. 48. N. Lat. 47. 52.

HAVANNA, a fea-port town of America, in the

Ifland of Cuba, and on the north-weft part of it, op-

pofite to Florida. It is famous for its harbour, which
is in every refpeft one of the bell in the Weft In-

dies, and perhaps in the world. It is entered by a

narrow pafTage, upwards of half a mile in length, which
afierwaids expands into a large bafon, forming three

Cul de Sacs, and is fuflicient, in extent and depth, to

contain 1000 fail of the largcft fhips, having almoll

throughout fix fathom water, and being pcrfeitly co-

vered from every wind. The town was built by Diego
de Vehfquez, who conquered the idand of Cuba. It

was but a fmall pla^e, and named originally the port of

Carenas ; but afterwards, when the city by its increafe

of wealth ^rew conlidcrable, it was called St CiriJ/o-

f/xr of lie Niivanna. In 1536, it was of fo inconfi-

derablc a value, that being taken by a French pirate,

he ranfomcd the place for the paltry fum of 700 pieces

of tight. Some time after it was taken by the Engli(h,

and a fccond time by the French : nor was its value

undcrllood. or any care taken to put it in a pofture of

defence, till the reign of Philip II. ; though what was

then done proved infuflicient. But fince the accef-

fion of a branch of the Houfe of Bourbon to the Spa-

nifli crown, more pains have been taken to render it a filled up, particularly behind the Punta and land gates
lace of flrength. near the Hone quarries, which, ifjoined to one another.

in their drefs and manners. The city is fupplied with
water by a fmall river called Lagida, which riles from
the hills on the fouth-wcll fide of the town, and di-
vides itfelf into three ftreams, one of which falls into
the fea on the call fide of the town, but the other two
flow through the place, entering the walls near the
middle of the city. .

As to the fortifications, it was already remarked,
that the entrance to the harbour is by a narrow gut
near hall a mile in length-: this pafiage is defended on
the call fide by a llrong caftle called El Mora, fituated
on a high rock ; and on the walls and baltions arc
mounted 40 pieces of cannon. Under the faces of the
fouth-weft baltion of the Moro, and more within the
entrance of the harbour, is a battery of ilone called the
Ttuehe Apojlks, almoll level with the water, and the
guns of which carry each a ball of 36 pounds. A little

higher, and oppofite to the Point gate, is the La Di-
vina Pallora, or the Shepherd's Battery, of 14 guns,
level with the water. On the well fide of the entrance,
at the point, is a fquare fort called the Punta, with
four baftions well mounted with cannon, ab )ut loo
yards diftant from the Punta gate of the town. Oa
the ballions of the town, next the harbour, are a num-
ber of cannon; and about the middle of the city is

another fort, called El Fucrle, a fquare fort with four
ballions, mounted with 22 pieces of cannon, of no
great llrength ; but in this lall the governor rclides,

and in it the king of Spain's treafures aredepofited till

the arrival of the galleons. On the land-fide, from the
Punta gate to the dock-yard, there is a rampart with
ballions, faced with Ilone, and earthen paiapets with a
ditch, which in feveral places has fallen in, and is almoll

place (

The Havanna Hands on the weft fide of the harbour,

in a pleafant plain ; and is the refidence of the gover-

nor and captain general of Cuba, and of the royal offi-

cers, as well as of an aflelTor for the afliftance of the

governor and captain-general of the Weft Indies. The
bifliop of St Jago de Cuba likewifc choofes to fix his

refidence here

ilone, and fome of thtm moft fuperbly furnilhed,

Here are eleven churches and monafteries, and two
handfome hofpitals. Near the middle of the town is a

fpacious fquare, furrounded with uniform buildings.

The churches are rich and magnificent ; the lamps,

candlellitks, and ornaments for the altars beinj; of

gold and filver ; fome of the lamps are of the raoll cu-

rious workmanlhip, and weigh near ico weight. The
Kecolleds church, which ilandt on the bcft ground in

might be of great detriment to the place in cafe of a
fiege, as a lodgement might be made in them. The
ground here rifes with an eafy afcent to the land-gate ;
and is either open pafturc or garden )?round, well llo-

rcd with the cabbage-tree. Before the land-gate ig a
ravelin. The hilLon a rifing ground from this gate

The buildings are elegant, built of (which is the higheft part of the town) to the dock-
yard, is ftceper than on the other fide.

Such are the fortifications of the Havanna, which
are the bell the Spaniards have in the Weft Indies, ac
indeed the place is of the greateft importance. But
though ftrong, they have many defetls , and from the
fituation of the town and forts, are commanded by-

many eminences, of which an enemy could not fail to
take advantage. On the eaft fide of the harbour,
the Cavannas, on a part of which the Moro is built,

T t 2 com-
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Havanna. commands in a great meafure that fort, but abfolutely
'~~"*'*~

cojiimands the Punta, El Fiic-rtc, and whole north ea!l

part of the city, which is the bcil fortified. On the

well fide of the city runs a fuburb, called Guadaloupr,

whufe church is fitu:ited on an eminence about half a

mile from the land-gate, wliicli it is on a level with,

and higher than any other part of the fortifications.

From the north fide of this rifing ground, the Punta

gate may be flanked ; and from the louth-eall fide the

dock-yard is commanded. Along the north fide runs

an aqueduft, which falling into the ditch at the lai.d-

gate, runs down to the dock-yard, both for watering

the fliips and turning a faw-mill. About half a mile

from the church, is a bridge made over a rivulet that

runs into the bay about 100 yards. That road leads to

the centre of the ifland, and extends to Baracoa, abov«

600 miles dillant. From this bridge to the Lazaretto,

is about two miles, with a rifing ground betwixt them.

A trejich thrown up between thefe two places would

cut off the communication with the town by land.

From thefe obfervations it will plainly appear, that

the Havanna, though well fortified, is not impreg-

nable.

The Havanna has greatly contributed to the mari-

time ftrength of the crown of Spain, many fliips ha-

ving been built here within thefe few years, from 60
to 80 guns, the ifland furnifliing the finell materials,

fuch as oak, pine, cedar, and niahogany. The only

defeft of the harbour is the narrovvnefs of its entry :

for though free from bars and flioals, yet only one fliip

at a time can enter it ; from which circumllance the

galleons have more than once been infiilted, and fome

of them taken, at the mouth of the harbour, the forts

there not being able to afford them any affillance.

Upon the rupture with Spain in 1762, the Britifli

minillry fent a fquadron and army againft this place

under the command of admiral Pocock and lord Albe-

marle. The Spaniards had in the harbour at the time

a fleet of twelve fail of the line, two of them but juft

launched, two more on the flocks nearly finiflied, and

feveral merchant fliips. The inen of war were almoft

ready for fea ; but no account had reached the gover-

nor of the intended attack. The place, however, was

gallantly defended, and fuftaincd a liege of two months
and eight days before it could be reduced ; when a

capitulation was figned, and alongft with the city was

yielded a diftricl of 180 miles to the weftward. This
tonqueil was without doubt in itfelf the moft confider-

able, and in its confequences the moll decifive, of any

we had made fince the beginning of the war ; and in

no operation were the courage, fteadinefs, and perfe-

Xerance of the Britifli troops, and the conduft of their

leaders, more confpicuous. The acquifition of this

place united in itfelf all the advantages which can be

acquired in war. It was a militaiy atchievement

of the highell clafs. By its effeft on the enemy's ma-
rine it was equal to the greateft naval vitlory, and

in the plunder it equalled the produce of a national

fubfidy. Nine fail of the esemy's line-of-battle fliips

were taken; three of their capital fliips had been funk

Uy themfelves at the beginning of the fiegc; two more
were in furwardncfs upon the flocks, and were after-

wards deftroyed by the captors. The enemy on this

occafion loll a whole fleet of jjiips of war, bcfides a

sumbei of coniiderable merchant fhips ; and in ready

money, in tobacco collected at the Havanna on account

of the king of Spain, and in oiher valuable merclian-

diies, the fum l.)ll by the enemy perhaps did not fall

(hort of three millions tlerling.

The city of Havanna was rellored by the peace of

176; ; and is of the greatilt importance to Spain, be-

ing the rendezvous for all ihcii fleets to return from
America to Europe, lying at the mtnith of the gulph
of Florida, through which they are all obliged to pafs.

Here the navy of Spain llationcd in the Weil Indies

ride ; and here the galleons, the flota, and other mer-
chant fliips from other ports both of the continent and-

iflands, meet in September, to take in provifions and
water, with great part of their lading, and for the
convenience of returning to Spain in a bo^y. A con-

tinual fair is held till their departure, which generally

happens before the end of the month, when proclama-

tion is made, forbidding any perfoii belonging to the

fleet to flay in town on pain of death ; and accordingly,

on firing the warning gun, they all retire on board.

—

The commerce carried on in this poit, which is very

confiderable, may be dillinguiihed into the particular

commerce of the ifland of Cuba, and that more general

by the galleons and fiuta. The former confifls in

hides, ufually flyled of the Havanna, which are excel-

lent, and of great value ; fugar, tob.icco, admirable in

its kind, &c. Though ftrangers are prohibited to

trade, yet a contraband commerce is carried on brifl<er

here than at La Vera Cruz. Some little trade is car-

ried on by other ports of Cuba, but it is very incou-

fiderable. As to the general commerce, this port is

the place of rendezvous (as already mentioned) for all

fliips, particularly fiom Carthagena, Puerto Velo, and
La Vera Cruz, which return to Spain from the Indies.

The Havanna is regidarly fupplied with European
goods only by the regiftei fliips from Cadiz and the

Canaries. The flota and galleons bring there no more
than the refufe of their cargoes, which they had not

been able to difpofc of at Carthagena, Puerto Velo, or
La Vera Cruz. When the fleet is in the harbour,

provifions are exccffively dear on Ihore, and money fi>

plenty, that a Spaniard expects half a piece of eight a-

day from a male flave, and a quarter from a female,

out of what they earn for their labour. The fleet ge-

nerally fails from thence, through the channel of Ba-
hama, in the month of September; and is the lichcll

in the world ; fince, in filver and merchandife, there

is feldom lefs than thirty millions of pieces of eight on
board, or fix millions fcven hundred and fifty thoufand

pounds of our money.—It is natural to imagine, that

a port of fo much confequence as the Havanna ought
to be well fortified. Since it has been rellored to

Spain, many new works have been added, to prevent

if poffible a fimilar difafter befalling it. W. Long.
82. 13. N. Lat. 23. 12.

HAVEL, a river of Brandenburg, which proceeds

from a lake in the duchy of Mecklenburg, and running

thro' the middle Marche, and thro' Brandenburg and
other towns, runs north, and lalls into the Elbe.

HAVELBERG, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Lower Saxony, and in the electorate of Branden-

burg, « ith a bifliop's fee, fecularizcd in favour of the

houle of Brandenburg. Itisfeatcd on the river Havel,

in E. Long. I 2. 43. N. Lat. 53. 4.

HAVEN, a fea-port or harbour for fhips. Se«

Port

II

Havta.
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Port and Harbour.—The worj is derived from the HAUNCH, or Hanch, the Hip, or that part of Haundi
Saxon havene, or the German h'lfcn, or the French the body between the la!t ribs and the thieh. II

Ijuvre; which ail fignify the fame thin?. The haunches of a iiorfe arc too lontr, if when "'''"^•

«A,Mr,.oA»To /c: .:.... ^ .
-.,^_-.-j T^ ftanding in the liable he Umps, with his hind-leg. far-

""^
ther back than he ought ; and when the top or onfet
of his tail is not in a perpendicular line to tlie tip of
his hocks, as it always does in horfes whofc liaunche*
are of a juft length, 'i'hcre are fome horfes which
though tluy iiave too long haun.-hcs, yet commonly
walk well : fuch are good to climb hills, but are not
at all fure upon a d;-fcent ; for tiiey cannot plv their
hams, and mver galioj) llowly, but always nearly upoa
a full fpced. The art of riding the great horfe has
not a more neceflary knon than that of putting a hoife
upon his haunches ; which, in otiicr words, is called-
coupling him well, or putting him well together, or com-
pact. A horfe that cannot bend oi lower liis haunches,
throws himfelf too much upon his Ihoulder, and lies

heavy upon the bridle.

ILW'RE, in geography. Sec. a French term fignl-
fying the fame with haven or harbojr.
Havrk de Grace, a fea-port town of France, and -

capital of a dilirici of the fam„- nume, is feated in the
province of Normandy, on the Enghrti Channel, in a
large plain at the mouth of the river Seine. It is a fmall
fortified town, nearly of a fquare figure, divided into
two parts by the harbour, furrounded with a wall and
other works, and defended by a very (Irong citadel. It
is one of the moft important places in France, on ac-
count of its foreign trade and convenient harbour ; for
which reafon it was made a diilinft government from
the reft of Normandy. It was furprifed in [562 by the
Prottllants, who delivered it to queen Elizabeth ; but
it was loll next year. In 1694 it was bombarded by
the Englilh, andalfointhe year J758. E. Long. o. 11.
N. Lat. 49. 29.

HAURIANT, in heraldiy, a term peculiar to
fifties ; and lignilics their (landing upright, as if they
were refrefliiiig thcmfelves by fucking in the air.

HAUTE FEUILLE (John), an ingenious mecha-
nic, born at Orleans in 1647. Though he embraced
the ftate of an ecclefiaftlc, and enjoyed fevrnil benefi-
ces, he applied almofl his whole hfe to mechanics, in
which he made a great progrefs. He had a particular
talle for clock- work, and made feveral difcoveries in it

that were of Angular ufe. It was he who found out
the fecret of moderating the vibration of the balance
by means of a fmall ftetl fpring, which has lince been
made ufe of. This difcovery he laid before the mem-
bers of the Academy of Sciences in 1674 ; and thefe
watches are, by way of eminence, called pendulum-
watches ; not that they have real pendulums, but be-
caufe they nearly approach to the jullnefs of pendu-
lums. M. lluygens perfected this happy invention

;

but having dielared himfelf the inventor, and obtained
from Louis XIV. a patent for making watches with

HAVERCAMP (Sii;ibert), a celebrated Dut. h

ftholar and critic, profelTor of hillory, eloquence, and

the Greek tongue, at Lcyden. He was particularly

(killed in medals) and was the author of I'omeeftcemed

works in that way, bcfide giving good and elegant

f I'itions of feveral Greek and Latin authors. He died

at Ijcydcn in 1742, aged 5H.

HAVERFORD-WEST. a town of Pembrskefliire

in Sourli Wales, feated in W. Long. 5. N Lat. 5 I. 50.

It is a neat, well built, populous place, on the fide of

a hill, which forma a part of the well bank of the river

Donglcdye, 256 miles from London. It is an incor-

pwrated town and county of itfclf, governed by a

mayor, fticrlfT, town-clerk, two bailiffs, fcrjeants at

mace, and other officers. The mayor of the town is

admiral, coroner, efchcater, and clerk of the markets,

within its precindts. The houfes arc well built and
well inhabited, and the people enjoy a good trade.

Here the alTizes are held and the county-jail kept.

The town enjoys feveral privileges, and has its own
courts. There are three paridi-churches within the

town, and one in the fuburbs. Here is alfo a com-
modious quay for flilps of burden, a cultomhoufe, and
a fine ftone- bridge over the Dongledye, with a good
free-fchool, a charily -fchool for boys and girls, and
an almftioufe. It was formerly fortified with a lampart
and calUe, now demolinKd.

HAVERILL, a town of England, in the county
of Suffolk, where there is a confiderable manufadory of
checks, cottcms, and fullains. By the ruins of a

church and caftle ftill to be feen, it appears to have

been formerly a place of much greater confequence

than at prefent. It has now only about 300 poorclay-
houfes, and one wide llrect not paved.

HAUL, an exprefhon peculiar to feamcn, imply-

ing to pull a fingle rope, without the aflillance of
blocks or other fuch mechanical powers. When a

rope is othcrwife pulled, as by the application of tackles,

or the connedlioh with blocks, &c. the term is changed
into boizvjlng.

To Havl the Wind, is to direft the fhip's courfe

nearer to that point of the conipafs fiom which the

wind arifes. Thus, fuppofing a ftiip to fail fouth-

weft, with the wind northerly, and fome particular oc-

cafion requires to haul the wind more wcllward ; to

perform this operation, it is neceflary to arrange the

fails more obliquely with her keel ; to brace the yards

more forward, by flackening the ftar'ioard and pulling

in the hi board braces, and to haul the lower fheets

further aft ; and, finally, to put the helm aport, «. e.

over to the larboard fide of the veflVl. As loon as her

head is turned diredly to the wellward, and her fails

are trimmed accordingly, (he is faid to have hauled

the wind four points ; that is to fay, from fouth-wcft fpiral fprings, the abbe Fcuillc oppofcd the regifterin?
to well. She may ftill go two points nearer to the di- of this privilege, and pubhihcd a piece on the fubieCt
reftion of the wind, by difpoling her fails according againll M. Huygens. He wrote a great number of
to their greateft obliquity, or, in the fea-phrafe, by -"^

'

.1 <• 1
• ^ ,.

trimming alljharp; and in this fituation (he is faid to be
clofe hauled, as failing weft-north weft.

HAUM, Halm, or Haivm, among farmers, denotes
the ftcm or llalk of sorn, peafe, beaot, &c. from the
loot to tlie ear.

other pieces, moft of which are fmall pamphlets con-
fifting of a few pages, but very curious ; as, i. His
perpetual pendulum, quarto. 2. New inventions,

quarto. 3. The art of breathing under water, and
the means of preferving a flame (hut up in a fmall
place. 4. RcHeftions on machines for ra.ifing water.

5. Hi*.
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5. His opinion on the difierent fentimftits of Mallc-

brantlie and Regis relating to the appearaixc of the

moon whin fctn in the horizon. 6. The mag'netic

hil;'nce. 7. A placet to tht king on the longitude.

8. Letter on the ferret of the longitude. 9. A new
fyiKm in the flux and reflux of the fea. 10. The
means of n-aking fcnfible experimmts that ptove the

irotion of the earth ; and inany other pieces. He
died in 1 724.
HAUTBOY, a mufual irftrumert of the wind kind,

fliaptd much like the lute ; only that it fpreads and

widens towards tlic bottom, anu is lourdtd through a

reed. 1 l.c treble is t«o ieet long ; the tenor goes a

fifth lower when blown open : it has only tight holes;

but the bafs, which is five feet long, has eleven.

The woid is Frtnch. hiiul huis, q- d. " high wood ;"

and is given to this inllrument becaufe the tone of it is

higher than that <;f the violin.

HAW a fort of berry, the fruit of ftveial fpecies

of mcfpilus, thence denominated hatutkortii. See

Mr.spiLus.

Haw, atr.ong farriers, an excrefcence referribling a

grillle, growing under the nether eye-lid and eye of a

liorfe, which, if not timely removed, will put it quite

out. See 1'AR.RiERv, Seft. xv. 4.

Haw, a fmall parcel of land lo called in Kent, as

a Hcmphaiv, ot Beanha-w, lying nor the houfe, and

iiiclofed for thefe ufcs. But Sir Edward Coke, in an

ancient plea concerning Fevtrfham in Kent, faysA«wt\r

arc houfes.

lijiiF Finch. See LoxiA.
HAWGH, or Howgh, fignifies a green plot in a

valley as thty ufe it in the north of England.

HAWK, in ornithology. See Falco.
HAWKERS, anciently wire fraudulent perfons,

who went from place to place buying and felling brafs,

pewter, and other merchandize, which ought to be

uttered in open market. In this fenfe the word is

mentioned anno 25 Hen. VHI. cap. 6. and 33 ejufdem,

cap. 4. The appellation LTu^iers feems to have arifen

from their uncertain wandering, like thofc who, with

hawks, leek thtir game where they can find it.

The term is now ufed as fynonymous with pedlar;

a perfon who travels about the country felling wares.

Every hawker mull take out an annual licence, for

which he muft pay 4I. and if he travels with a horfe,

afs, or mule, for every one of them 8 1. If he travels

without a licence, or contrary to it, he forfeits for

otry offence to the inforiper, and the poor of the

paiifh where difcovered, 16I. The adts relating to

hawkers do not extend to makers of goods or their

agents ; or to thofe who fell goods in fairs or markets;

to the fellers of fifti, fruit, or other viftuals ; nor to

the venders of books and newfpapers, 9 and 10 W.
cap. 27. 3 and 4 Anne, cap. 4. But hawkers (hall

not, by viitue of fuch licence, fell or offer to fale any

tea or fpirituous liqiiois, though with a permit, under

the penalty of having the fame feized, and imj^rilon-

meni and prolecutioii of the offender. cjGeo. ll.cap. 35.
Hawkers who were licenftd on June 23. 1785 may
fet up any bufinefs in the place where they are refi-

dent inhabitants, though not brought up thereto, and

jnay employ therein perfons who have not been ap-

prentices.

Hawkers is a term alfo applied to thofe who go up
and down London llreets and country towns, felling

newlp-ipers. pamphlets, &:c.

HAWKESWORTH (John), a celebrated Eng-
lilh writer, was born about the year I 7 19: though hit

epitaph, as we find it in the Gentleman's Mi.gazinefor
Aug. 1 78 1, makes him to have been born in l?!?.
He was brought up to a mechanical profifTion, that of
a watchmaker as is fuppoi'ed. He was of the Piefby-
terian pcrfuafion, and a member uf the celebrated Tom
Bradbury's meeting, from which he was expelled for

fome irregularities. He afterwards devoted himfelf to

literatuie, and became an author of confidcrable emi-
nence. In the eaily part of life his circumllances

were rather confined. He refid<d fame time at Bromley
ill Kent, where his wife kept a boarding fchool. He
alterwards became known to a lady who had great

property and intereft in the Eall India company, and
thii iigh her means was chofcn a director of that body.

As an author, his Adveiiturer is his capital work ; the

niciits of which, if we millake not, procured him the

degree vi LL.D. from Herring arclibllhop of Canter-

bury. When the defign of compiling a narrative of
the difeoveries in the S.)uth Seas was on foot, he was
recommended as a proper perfou to be employed on
the occafion: but in truth he was not a proper perfon,

nor did the performance anfwer expeftation. Works
of tafte and elegance, where imagination and the paf-

fions were to be aifeAcd, were his province; not work*
of dry, cold, accurate narrative. However, he exe-

cuted his talk, and is faid to have received for it the

enormous fum of 6000 1. He diid in ; 773 ; fome lay

of high living ; others, of chagrin from the ill recep-

tion of his Narrative : for he was a man of the keened

fenfiblhty, and obnoxious to all tlie evils of fuch irri-

table natures. On a handfome marble monument at

Bromley in Kent is the following infcription, tfie lat-

ter part of which is taken from the laft number of The
Adventurer :

To the memory of

JOHN HAWKESWORTH, LL.D.
Who died the i6lh of November

MDCCLXxiii, aged 58 years.

That he lived ornamental and ufeful

To fociety in an eminent degree

Was among the boalled felicities

Of the prefcnt age ;

That he laboured for the benefit of fociety.

Let his own pathetic admonitions

Record and realize.

•• The hour Is hailing, in which whatever praife

*' or cenfure I have acquired will be remembered
" with equal indifference. Time, who is impatient

" to date my laft paper, will Ihortly moulder the

" hand which is now writing it in the duft, and ftill

" the breaft that now throbs at the reflcttion. But
" let not this be read as fomething that relates

" only to another; for a few years only can divide

" the eye that is now reading from the hand that

" has written."

HAWKING, the exercife of taking wild-fowl by

means of hawks. The method of reclaiming, man-

ning, and bringing up a hawk to this exercife, is called

faleenry. Sec Falcon»v.
There
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1. I.

. Bnl.

There are only two countries in the woild where

we have any evidence that the exercife of hawking

was very anciently in vogue. Thcfe are, Tlirace and

Britain. In the former, it was purfucd merely as the

diverfion of a paiticular diilricft, if we may believe

Pliny*, whofe account is rendered obfcure by the

darknefs of his own ideas of the matter. The pri-

m:eval Britons, with a fondiiefs for the exercife of

hunting, had alfo a tallc for that of hawkin;^ ; and

every thief among them maintained a confiderablc num-

ber of birds for that fport. It appears alfo from a

curious pafiage in the poems of OlTianf , that tiie fame

diveifion was falhiouable at a very eaily period in

Scotland. The poet tells us, that a peace was endea-

voured to be gained by the proffer of ico managed
flecds, TOO foreign captives, and " lOO hawks with

fluttering wings, that Hy acrofs the Iky." To the

Romanti this diverfion was fcarce known in the days

of Vefpafian ; yet it was introduced immediately af-

terwards. Mod probably they adopted it from the

Britons ; but we certainly know that they greatly im-

proved it by the introduftion of fpaniels into the

iHand. In this ftate it appears among the Roman
Britons in the fixth century. Gildas, in a remarkable

pafTage in his firft. epillle, fpcaks of Maglocunus, on

his rellnquiftiing the fpherc of ambition, and taking re-

fuge in a monailery ; and proverbially compares him
to a dove, that hallens away at the noify approach of

the dogs, and willi varions turns and windings takes

htr flight from the talons of the hawk. •

In after times, hawking was the principal amufement
of the Englini : a perfou of rank fcarce Airred out

without his hawk on his hand ; which, in old paint-

ings, is the criterion of nobility. Har<ild, afterwards

king of England, when he went on a moll important

embaffy into Noimandy, is painted ert.barking with a

bird on his fill, and a dog under his arm : and in an

ancient pifture of the nuptials of Hear)- VI. a noble-

man is reprefented in much the fame manner ; for in

thofe days, it tuas thought fufficknt f!>r nobknicn to winJe

their horn, and to carry lh,-ir hawk fciir, and leave Jludy

and learning to the children of mean people. The former

were the accomplifliments of the times; Spenfer makes
his gallant Sir Triftram boaft,

Ne i- there hawk which matuleih her on pfarch,

Whether hijjh rowriii;?, or acco;i^in}^ low,

But I the mealurc of her Ai^hi dc c fearch,

And all her prey, and ah her diet know. B. vi. Canto i.

In fliort, this diverfion was, among the old Englifh,

the pride of the rich, and the privilege of the poor ;

no rank of men fecms to have been excluded the

amufement : we learn from the book of St Alban's,

that every degree had its peculiar hawk, from the

emperor down to the holy-ivatcr ckrL. Vaft was the

expence lliat fometimes attended this fport. In the

reign of James I. Sir Thomas Monfon is faid to have

given locol. for a call of hawks: we are not then to

wonder at the rigour of the laws that tended to pre-

ferve a pleafure that was carried to fuch an extrava-

gant pitch. In the 34th of Edward III. it was made
felony to ftcal a hawk ; to take its eggs, even in a

perfun's own ground, was punifliable with imprifon-

ment for a year and a day, b.'fides a fine at the king's

pleafure: in queen Elizabeth's reign, the imprifonment

was reduced to three monlhsj but the offender was to

nyuit. tx-
f hc<]uer, 1.

469.

B!unt*j Ancj,

Ttnurci, ifim

find fccurity for his good behaviour for feven years, or Hi'.»l-.iKg,

lie in prifon till he did. Such was the enviable iljte
——v—~"

of the times of old England; during the whole day,

the gentry were given to the fowls of the air and the

beads of the field; in the even inj;, they celebrated their

exploits with the mod abandoned and brutl.fh fot;iih-

nefs ; at the fa.mc t:me, the inferior rank of people, by
the moil uiijud and arbitrary laws, were liable to ca-

pital punilhments, to fines, and lofs of liberty, for de-

llroying the moll noxious of the feathered tribe.

According to Olcarius, the diverfion of hawking ij

more followed by the Tartars and Perfians than ever

it was in any part of Europe. // n'y avoit paint de

hutte (fays he) qui n'enjlfm aigle on fan faucon.

Tile talcons or hawks tiiat were in ufe in thefe king-
doms, are now found to breed in Wales, and in North
Britain and its ifles. The peregrine falcon inhabits

the rocks of Caeinarvonlhire. The fame fpecic.;, with
the gyrfalcon, the gentil, and the gofliav.'k, are found
in Scotland, and the lanner in Ireland.

We m:iy here take notice, that the Norwegian breed
was, in old times, in high edecm in England : they
were thought biibcs worthy a king. Jeoffrey Fiiz-

pierre gave two good Norway hawks to king J .hn, to

obtain for his friend the liberty of exporting 1 00 wt.

of cheefe ; and Nicholas the Dane was to give the
king a hawk every time he came into England, that

he might have free liberty to traffic throughout the
king's dominions.

They were alfo made the tenures that fome of the

nobility held their eilates by, from the crown. Thus
Sir John Stanley had a grant of the Ifle of Man from
Henry IV. to be held of the king, his heirs, and fuc-

ceflors, by homage and the fervice of two fulcons,

payable on the day of his or their coronation. And
Philip de Hadang held his manor of Combertouu in

Cambridgelbire, by the fervice of keeping the kind's

falcons.

Hawking, though an exercife now n-.uch difufed

among us, in comparifon of wiiat it anciently was,
does yet furnifh a great variety of fignificant terms,
which dill obtain in our language. Thus, the parts

of a hawk have their proper names.—The legs, from
the thigh to the foot, arc called amis ; the toes, the
petty J.ngles ; the claws, the pounces The wings are

called the yj/Vx; the long feathers th-reof, \}\Kleams ;

the two longed, the principal j'tathera ; thofe next
thereto, the Jlags.— The tail is called the train ; the

bread- feathers, the mails ; thofe behind the thigh, the
pendant feathers.—When the feather.-; are not yet fall

grown, flie is faid to be unfummed j when they are

complete, (he \%fumn:ed :—The craw, or crop, is called

the ^c/jff .• —The pipe next the fundament, where the

fsces are drawn down, is called \.\\(: pamul:—The fiimy

fubdance lying in the pannel, is called x}\e glut

:

—The
upper and crooked part af the bill is called the lieah ;

the nether-part, the clap; the yellow part between the

beak and the eyes, xXi^fear orfere ; the two fraall holes

therein, the nare^.

As to her furniture :—The leathers, with bells but-

toned on her legs, are called letuits.—The leathern

thong, whereby lire falconer holds the hawk, is called

the leafe or lea/h ; the little draps, by which the leafil

is fadentd to the legs,_/^.t; and a line or pack-thread

falUncd to the leafe, iu difciplinjng her, a crcai:cc.—
A
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Hawting. A cover for her head, to keep her in tliecaik, is called —An old (launch hawk, ufcd to fly and fet example Hawk;
''

* a hooil ; a large wide hood, open behind, to be wore to a young one, is called a make-hatuh. y-

at firll, is called a rufler hood: To draw the firings, The reclaiming, manning, and bringing up a hawk
that the hood may be in readinefs to be pulled off, is to the fport, is not eafy to be brought to any precifc

called unjlrik'mg the hold.—The blliiding a hawk juft fet of rules.— It Confifts in a numbtr of little praftices

taken, by running a thread through her eye lids, and and obfervances, calculated to familiarize the falconer

thus drawing them over the eyes, to prepare her for to his bird, to procure the love thereof, <kc. See the

being hooded, is called fiflmg-—A figure or refem- article Falconry.
blance of a fowl, made of leather and feathers, is called When your hawk comes readily to the lure, a large

a hue.— HcT rel'ing-place, when off the falconer's lift, pair of hiring-bells are to be put upon her; and the

is called the pearch.— 'J'he place where her meat is laid, more giddy-headed and apt to rake out your hawli i>,

is called the hack ; and that wherein (he is fet, while the larger mull the bells be. Having dwie this, and
the ntiTV.her feathers fall and come again,

Something given a hav^k, to clcanfc and purge her

gorge, is called cnjt'mg.— Small feathers given her to

make her call, are cdWt^ phimagc

:

— Gravel given her to

help to bring down her (tomach, is called rangJe : Her
throwing up filth from the goige .tfter cafting, is called

gleaming.—The pinging of her gveafe, &c. enfeaming.

—A being (luffed is called g'irg'iting.—The inferting

a feather in her wing, in lieu of a broken one, is called

imping.—The giving her a leg, wing, or pinion of a

fowl to pull at, is called tiring :—The neck of a bird

the hawk preys on, is called the mke

:

What the

hawk leaves of her prey, is called Vhe pill or pe!f.

There are alfo proper terms for her feveral aclion^

—When (he flutiers with her wings, as if driving to

get away, either from perch or fill, (he is faid to bate.

—When ilanding too near they fight with each other,

it is called crabbing:—When the young ones quiver,

and (hake their wings in obedience to the elder, it is

called coloring :—When (he wipes her beak after feed-

ing, (he is faid to feai :—When (he (leeps, (he is faid

tojoiii :— From the time of exchanging her coat, till

ihe turn white again, is called her intcrmewing

:

—
Treading is called cawling : When (he ftretches one

of her wings after her legs, and then the other, it is

called numtling :—Her dung is called muling; when

fhe mutes a good way from her, fhe is faid to Jlice

;

when llie does it directly down, inftead of yerking

backwards, (he is faid to Jlhne ; and if it be in drops,

it is called dropping.—When fhe as it were fneezes, it

is called /n.'/jXi,''.—When (lie raifes and fhakis herfelf,

(he is faid to roiize

:

When, after mantling, flie

croffes her wings together over her back, (he is faid

to ivarble.

When a hawk feizes, (lie is faid to hind

:

—When,
after feizing, (he pulls off the feathers, (he is faid to

plume.—When (he raifes a fowl aloft, and at length

defcends with it to the ground, it is called truffing.—
When, being alot't, fhe defcends to ilrike her prey, it is

C2X\t.A Pooping.—When (lie flics out too far from the

game, fhe is faid to >ii«c.—When, forfaking her proper

game, (he flies at pycs, crows, &:c. that chance to crofs

her, it is called check.—When, miiring the fowl, Ihe

betakes herfelf to the next check, fhe is faid tofy on

head. The fowl or game fhe flies at is called the

quarry.— The dead body of a fowl killed by the hawk,

is called a />(//.— When Ihe files away witii tlie quarry,

fhe is faid to carry.—When in ftooping (he turns two

or three times on the wing, to recover herfelf ere (he

feizis, it is called car.celiering.—When (lie hits the

llie being (harp-fet, ride out in a fair morning, into

fome large field imencumbered with trees or wood,
with your hawk on yuur fill ; then having loofened

her hood, whiffle foftly, to provoke her to fly; unhood
her, and let her (ly with her head into the wind ; for

by that means Ihe will be the better able to get upon
the wing, and will naturally climb upwards, flying a

circle. After (lie has flown three or four turns, then

lure her with your voice, cafting the lure about your
head, having firft tied a pullet to it j and if your fal-

con come in and approach near you, call out the lure

into the wind, and if (he ftoop to it reward her.

You will often hnd, that when file flies from the

fill, (he will take (land on the ground : this is a fault

which is very common with foar-falcons. To remedy
this, fright her up with your wand ; and when you
have forced her to take a turn or tvvo, take her down
to the lure, and feed her. But if this does not do,

then you muft have in readinefs a duck fealed, fo that

(lie may fee no way but backwards, and that will

make her mount the higher. Hold this duck in your
hand, by one of the wings near the body ; then lure

with the voice, to make the falcon turn her head; and
when fhe is at a rcafonable pitch, caft your duck up
jull under her ; when, if (he ftrike, (loop, or trufs the

duck, permit her to kill it, and reward her by giving

her a reafonable gorge. After you have pradifed

this two or three times, your hawk will leave the

ftand, and, dehghted to be on the wing, wiQ be very

obedient.

It is not convenient, for the firft or fecond time, to

(liow your hawk a large fowl ; for it frequently happens,

that they efcape from the hawk, and Ihe, not recovering

them, rakes after them: this gives the falconer trouble,

and frequently occafions the lofs of the hawk. But if

(he happens to purfue a fowl, and being unable to re-

cover it, gives it over, and comes in again dircitly,

then call out a fealed duck; and if (he ftoop and truf»

it acrofs the wings, permit her to take her pleafure,

rewarding her alfo with the heart, brains, tongue, and

liver. But if you have not a quick duck, take her down
with a dry lure, and let her plume a pullet and feed

upon it. By this means a hawk will learn to give over

a fowl that rakes out, and on hearing the falconer's

lure, vtiW make back again, and know the better how
to hold in the head.

Some hawks have a difdainful coynefs, proceedin;?

from their being high fed : fuch a hawk mufl not be

rewarded though flie (hould kill : but you may give

her leave to plume a I'ttle ; and then taking a (heep's

prey, yet does aot trufs it, it is called ruf.—The heart cold, or the leg of a puUi-t, when the hawk is

making a hawk tame and gentle, is called reclaiming, bufy in pluming, let either of tliem be conveyed into

—The bringing her to endure comp.iny, manning her. the body of the fowl, that it may favour of it; and

2^" 149. 4 *•""
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«rood when the hawk has eaten the heart, braiifs, and tongue

of the fowl, take out what w inclofed, call her to your
"'•

fift, and feed her with it : afterwards give her fome of

the feathers of the fowl's neck, to fcower her, and

make her caih

If your hawk be a (lately high-flying one, flie

ought not to take more than one flight in a morn-

ing ; and if ftie be made for the river, let her not

fly mote than twice : when ihe is at the hightft,

take her down with your lure ; and when (he has

plumed and broken the fowl a little, feed her, by
which means you will keep her a high-flyer, and fond

of the lure.

HAWKWOOD (Sir John), a famous Englilh ge-

neral, was the fon of a tanner at Heddingham-Sibil in

E(rcx, where he was born in the reign of Edward III.

He was bound apprentice to a taylor in London; but

being fortunately pre(red into the army, was fent abroad,

where his genius foon expanded ilfelf, and furmounted

the narrow prejudices which adhered to his birth and

occupation. He llgnaliztd himfelf as a foldier in

France and Italy, and particularly at Pifa and Florence.

He commanded with great ability and fucccfs in the

army of Galeacia duke of Milan ; and was in fuch

high efteem with Barnabas his brother, that he gave

him Domitia his natural daughter in marriage, with

an ample fortune. He died at Florence, full of years

and military fame, in 1 394.
HAWSE, or Hause, is generally underftood to

imply the fituationof the cables before the (hip's (lem,

when (he is moored with two anchors out from for-

ward, viz. one on the (larboard, and the other on the

larboard bow. Hence it is ufual to fay, Jhe has a

dear hnwfe, or a foul haivfe. It alfo denotes any

fcnall diRance a head of a (hip, or between her head

and the anchors employed to ride her, as, " He has

anchored in our hawfe, The brig fell athwart our

hawfe," &c.

A (hip is faid to ride with a clear hawfe, when the

cables are direfted to their anchors, without lying

athwart the dem j or croffing, or being twilled round

each other by the (hip's winding about, according to

the change of the wind, tide, or current.

A foul hawfe, on the contrary, imphes that the ca-

bles lie acrofs the (lem, or bear upon each other, fo as

to be rubbed and chafed by the motion of the ve(rel.

The hawfe accordingly is foul, by having either a crofs,

an elbow, or a round turn. If the larboard cable,

lying acrofs the (lem, points out on the (larboard fide,

while the (larboard cable at the fame time grows out

on ihe larboard fide, there is a crofs in the hawfe. If,

after this, the ihip, without returning to her former

poGtion, continues to wind about the fame way, fo as

to perform an entire revolution, each of the cables will

be twifted round the other, and then dircclcd out from
the oppofite bow, forming whit is called a round turn.

An elbow is produced when the (hip (lops in the mid-

dle of that revolution, after having had acrofs: or, in

other words, if (he rides with her head northward with

a clear hawfe, and afterwards turns quite round fo as

to direft her head northward again, (he will have an

elbow.

HjiirsE-Holcs, certain cylindrical holes cut through

the bows of a fliip on each fide of the (lem, through
which the cables pafs in order to be drawn into or let

Vot. VIII. Part I.

out of the vtfTi:! as occafion requires. They are for-

tified on each fide by the

HAirse- Pieces, a name givf;n to the foremofl. timbers
ofaftiip, whofe lower ends reil on the knuckle-tim-
ber, or the forcmoft of the cant-timbcrs. They are
generally parallel to the (lem, having their upper ends
fomctimes terminated by the lower part of the beak-
head ; and otherwife, by the top of the bow, particu-
larly in fmall (hips and merchantmen.
Hawser, a large rope which holds the middle

degree between the cal/e and totuline, in any (hip

whereto it belongs, being a (ize fmallel- than the form-
er, and as much larger than the latter.

HAV, any kind of grafs cut and dried for the food
of cattle.

The time of mowing grafs for hay muft be regu-
lated according to its growth and ripenefs ; nothing
being more prejudicial to the crop than mowing it too
foon ; becaufe the fap is not then fully come out of
the root, and when made into hay, the grafs (brinks
away to nothing. It muft not, however, be let (land
too long till it have (lied its feeds. When the tops of
the grafs look brown, and begin to bend down, and
the red honeyfuckle flowers begin to wither, you may
conclude it ripe for mowing.

Saiii-Foin H.ir, is of feveral forts, which may be di-
{lingui(hed by the follov^ing terms, viz. i. The virgin.
2. The blolFomed. 3. The full-grown. And, 4. The
threflied hay. The (irft of thefe is beyond comparifon
the be(l. It mud be cut before the blolFoms generally
appear ; for when it (lands till it is full blown, the
moft fpirituous and nouri(hing parts of its juice are
fpent, the fap is much impoverilhed, and the fain foin
can never recover that richnefs it had in its virgin (late.

But this fine hay cannot well be had of uncultivated
fain-foin, becaufe that may not be much above an
handful high when it is in a condition to be cut ; it

would then make a very light crop, and would be a
great while before it (prang up again : but the rich
will have two or three tuns to an acre, and fpring again
immediately for a fccond crop ; fo that httle or none
in quantity would be loft by fo great an improvement
of its quality.

The fecond fort is that cut in the flower, which,
though much inferior to the virgin-hay, far exceeds
any other kind as yet commonly propagated in Bri-
tain ; and if it be a full crop, it may amount to three
tuns an acre. This is that fain-foin which is com-
monly made; and the larger it is, the more nourilhing
it is for horfes.

The next fort of fain-foin is the full grown, cut
when the blo(roms are g^ne or going off: this alfo i«

good hay, though it falls (hort by mai.y degrees of the
goodnefs of the other two forts; but it makes a greater
crop than either of them, btcaufe it grows to its full

bulk, and (li rinks little in drying.

The laft fort is the thre(hed hay ; which, when not
damaged by wet weather, has been found more nou-
rilhing to horfes than coarfe water-meadow hay : and,
when it is cut fmall by an eneine, is good for cattle,

and much better than the chaff of coin. The beft

time to cut it, is when tlie greatcll i)art of the feed is

well filled; the fiift-blown ripe, and the lall-blowa

beginning to be full.

The goodnefs of the hay depends greatly upon the

U u manner
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Hay manner of ordering it. The bed hay Iii all England men in the Hnufe of Commons, I am the onl^one

' i ' '

is made of fain-foin, without ever fpreading it. Thi3

method, though it be longer before it be tinifhtd, co(ls

Icfs labour than the other. If fain-foin be laid up

pretty green, ic will take no damage, provided it be

fct in finaH round ricks, wilh a large biflcet drawn up

in the middle of each, to have a vent-hole, through

which tiie fuptrfluous moillure of the hav may tranf-

pire. As foon as its heating is over, thef- ricks ought

to be thatched; and all fain-foin ricks, that are made

when the hay is full dried In the cocks, ought to be

thatched immediately after die making them. That

which i« laid up mod dried, will come out of the rick

of a green colour ; but that which has been much
heated in the rick, will be brown.

that is fo. Phaiiks to my ^vorthy conllituents, who
never objefted to my perfoi. and [ hope never to give

them caufe to oSject to my behaviour." The fame
year, he traiifl-ited Hi-.vkins Browne De ImmortalitMe

jinim'i. In 1755, he trandated and modernized fome
Epigrams of Martial ; but furvlved this publication

o:ily a fliort time, dying June i^. the fame year. A little

time before, he had been appointed keeper of the lie-

cords in the I'oA'er: and it is faid that his attention and
afliJaity during the few months he held that office were
eminently ferviceable to his fucceffors.—He left a fon,

who inherited the imptrfevft form of his father. This
afentlcman went into the fervice of the Eall India corn-

here he acquired rank, fortune, and reputa-

H*y,

6
pany

The feed affords the owner another opportunity of tlon; but being one of thofe who oppofed ColTim Ally

making a profit of his fain-foin : but this, if the hoe- Kiwn, and unfortunate' y filling into his hands, was,

ing hufbandry were general, would not be vendible in with other gentlemen, ordered to be put to death at

great quantities for planting; becaufe the ordlnaiy Patiia, Od. 5. 17^13

crop of an acre will produce feed enough to drill an

hundred acres, which would not want planting for a

long time. The other ufe then of this fted is for pro-

vender ; and it has been afhrmed by fome who have

made trials of it, that three bufhels of good fain-foin

feed given to horfes, will nourldi them as much as four

bufhels of oats ; and when well ordered, it is fo fweet,

that moll forts of cattle are greedy of it.

Har-Making. bee Agricclture, a° \g(), etfeq.

Hav, a town of Brecknockfhire, in Wales, feated

near the confluence of the rivers Wye and Uulas. It

was a town of good note in the time of the Romans

;

H.A.YES (Charles, Efq;), a very fingular perfon,

whofe great erudition was fo concealed by his modeily,

that his name is known to very few, though his pub-

lications are many. He was born in 1678, and became
dillinguifhed in 1 704 by A Treatlfe of Fluxions, fo-

lio : the only work to which he ever fct his name. In

1710, came out a fmall 4.to pamphlet of 19 pages, inti-

tuled, A new and eafy Method to find out the Longi-
tude, from obferving the Altitudes of the Cclellial Bo-
dies : and, in 1723, The Moon, a Philofophical Dia-

logue ; tending to fhow, that the moon is not an o-

paque body, but has original light of her own. Du-
.jt being then fortified with a caftle and a wall, which ring a long courfe of years, the management of the

were ruined in the rebellion of Owen Glendower. It late Royal African company lay in a manner wholly

is at prefent a pretty good town ; and the market is upon Mr Hayes, he being annually either fub-governor

large for corn, cattle, and pvovifions. W. Long. o. or deputy-governor ; notwithftanding which, he con-

56. N. Lat. 52. 10. tinned his purfuit after general knowledge. To a fkill

Hay (William, Efq;), an agreeable Englifh writer, in the Greek and Latin as well as modern languages,

was born at Glenburne in Suftcx, about I 70D, as is he added the knowledge of the Hebrew : and publilbed

conjeftured ; and educated at Headleyfchocl. In feveral pieces, relating to the tranflation and chrono-

1730, he publiflied a poem, caWed Alount C.iiurn, de- logy of the fcrlptures. The African company being

dicated to the duchefs of Newcaille ; in which he de- diffolved in 1752, he retired to Do*n in Kent, where

fcribes the beauties of 'rtis native country, and celebrates he gave himfelf up to lludy. May 1753, he began to

the virtues of his friends. When lord Hardwicke was compile in Latin his Chronographia Aliatlca & jE-

salled up to the boufe of lords in 1734. he was chofen gyptiaca, which he lived to linilh, but not to publilh ;

which, however, was publiftied afterwards. Auguft
1758, he left his houfe in Kent, and took chambers
in Gray-Inn, where he died, December 18. lyfio, in

his 82d year. .The title of his pollhuinous works runs-

thus : Chronographis Afiatica isS Egyptiac<t Specimen; itt

quo, I. Origo Chronologlie Lxx Inlcrpretum imtefligattfr^.

2- ConJ'peilus toliui^operh exhilxliir, 8vo.

HAYNAULT. See Hainaijlt.
HAYS, particular nets for taking rabbits, hares,.

&c. common to be bought in (hops that fell nets, and

to fucceed him in reprefenting the borough of Sea-

ford among the commons : and he reprefented this bo-

rough for the remainder of his life. He defended the

Hieafures of Sir Robert Walpole, and was the fuppofed

author of a minillerial pamphlet, intituled, A Letter

to a Freeholder on the late ReduAion of the Land-tax

to one Shilling in the Pound ; which had been printed

in 1732. In 1735, he publiflied Remarks on the Laws

relative to the Poor, with Propofals for their better

Relief and Employment ; and at the fame time brought

in a bill for the purpofe. He made another attempt of they may be had larger or fhorter as you think fit

;

this kind, but without efFeft. May 173S, he was ap- from 15 to 20 fathoms is a good length, and for depth

pointed a commlfBoner of the V iclualilng-office. in a fathom.

'753> appeared Re/igio Pkilofophi ; or, the Principles As rabbits often ftraggle abroad about mid-day for

of Morality and Chriftianity, illullrated from a View frelh grafs, where you perceive a number gone forth to

of the Univerfc, and of Man's Situation in it. This any remote brakes or thickets, pitch two or three of

was followed, in J 754, by his Effay on Deformity; thefe hays about their burrows ; lie clofe there: but in

in which he rallies his own imperfeClion in this refpeft cafe you have not nets enough to inclofe all their bar-

with much livtlinefs and good humour. " Bodily de- rows, fome may be flopped up with Itones, &c. Then
formity (fays he), is very rare. Among 558 gentle- fct out with the coney-dog to hunt up and down at a.

good
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good didancci and draw on by degrees to the man who
is with you, and lies clofe by the hay, who may take

them as they bolt into it.

HAYWARD, the perfon who keeps the common
herd or cattle of a town. He is appointed by the lord's

court ; and his office is to fee that the cattle neither

break nor crop the hedges of inclofcd prounds.

Hayward (Sir John), an eminent Englifh hiftorian

and biographer in the beginning of the 1 7th century,

was educated in the univerfity of Cambridge, where

he took the degree of doftor of laws. In 1 610, he

was appointed one of the hilloriographers of a college

llien at Chelfea ; and, in 1619, received the honour

of knighthood. He wrote, 1. The lives of the three

Norman kings of England, William I. and II. and

Henry I. 2. The firil part of the life and reign of

king Henry IV. 3. The life and reign of king Ed-
ward VI.; and feveral theological works. lie died in

1627.

HAZAEL, an officer belongpng to Benhadad king

of Syria, caufed that prince to be put to death, and

reigned in his ftead. He defeated Joram, Jehu, and

Jehoahaz, kings of Ifrael ; and, after his death, was

fuccceded by licnhadad his fon, 852 B. C.

HAZARD, or Cha.sce, in gaming. See Ga-
ming.
Hazard, a game on dice, without tables, is very

properly fo called ; fince it fpeedily makes a man, or

undoes him.

It is played with only two dice; and as many may
play at it as can Hand round the Urged round table.

. Two things are chiefly to be obferved, viz. main
and chance ; the latter belonging to the callor, and

the former, or main, to the other gamefters. There
can be no main thrown abo%'e nine, nor under five ; fo

that five, fix, feven, eight, and nine, are the only

mains flung at hazard. Chances and nicks are from four

to ten : thus four is a chance to nine, five to eight, fix

to Icven, fevtn to fix, eight to five ; and nine and ten

a chance to five, fix, feven, and eight : in fhort, four,

five, fix, feven, eight, nine, and ten, are chances to

any main, if any of thefe nick it not. Now nicks

are cither when the chance is the fame with the main,

as five and five, or the like ; or fix and twelve, feven

and eleven, eight and twelve. Here oblerve, that twelve

is out to nine, feven, and five ; eleven is out to nine,

eight, fix, and five: and anu's-ace and duce-ace, are

out to all mains whatever.

HAZLE, or Hazel, in botany. SeeCoRvtrs.
The kernels of the fruit have a mild, farinaceous,

oily tatle, agreeable to moil palates. Squirrels and

mice are fond of them, as well as fome birds, fuch as

jays, nutcrackers, &c. A kind of chocolate has been

prepared from them, and there are inllances of their

having been formed into bread. The oil cxprefled

from them is little inferior to the oil of almonds ; and
is ufed by painters and by chemifts for receiving and
retaining odours. The charcoal made of the wood is

ufed by painters in drawing.—Some of the Highlan-

ders, where fuperftition is not totally fubfidcd, look

upon the tree itftlf as unlucky ; but are glad to get

two of the nuts natutaliy conjoined, which is a good
omen. Thefe they call cno-chomhlauh, and carry them
as an eiTicacious charm againll witchcraft.

Evelyn tells us, that np plant is more proper for
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thickening of copfes than the hazle, for which he di- Haz'e
reds the following expeditious method. Take a pole H '

of hazle (a(h or poplar may alfo be uftd) of 20 or 30
""''•

.

feet in length, the head a little lopped into the ground, * '

giving it a chop near the ground to make it fuccumb ;

this faftcned to the earth with a hook or two, and co-
vered with fome frelh mould at a competent depth (as
gardeners lay their carnations), will produce a great
number of fuckers, and thicken and furnifh a copfe
fpeedily.

Hazle- Earth, ox ILnley- Earth, a kind of red loam,
which is faid to be an excellent mixture with other
forts of earth ; uniting what is too loofe, cooling what
is too hot, and gently retaining the moillure.

U'ltch-HAZEL. See Hamamalis.
HEAD, the iippermolt or foremoft part of the

body of an animal. See Anatomy, Part I. feci. ii.

IlEAD-Ach, a mod troublefome fenfation in the head,
produced by various caufes, and attended with diffe-

rent fymptoras, according to its different degrees and
the place where it is feated. Sec (the Index fubjoined
to) MiDICINE.

Dragon's Hp.id, in aftronomy, is the afccnding node
of the moon or other planet.

Hkit) of a Ship, an ornamental figure erefted on the
continuation of a fhip's ftem, as being exprefllve of her
name, and emblamalical of war, navigation, commerce,
&c.

Head, is alfo ufed in a more enlarged fenfe to fig-

nify the whole front or forepart of the Ihip, including
the bows on each fide : the head therefore opens the
column of water llirough which the flilp pafTes when
advancing. Hence we fay, head-fails, head-fea, head-
way, &c.

Thus, fig. I. Plate CCXXVI. reprefents one fide
of the fore part or head of a 74 gunfliip, toge-
ther with part of the bow, keel, and gunnel. The
names of the feveral pieces, exhibited therein, are as
follow:

AA Fore-part of the keel, with a a the two falfe

keels beneath it.

AC the ftem.

a a The cat-head.

bb The fupporter of the cat-head.

cc The knight-hcad, or bollard- timber, of which
there is one on each fide, to fecure the inner end of the
bowfprit.

dil The haufe-holes.

ee The naval- hoods, ;'. e. thick pieces of plank
laid upon the bow to ftrengthen the edges of the
haufe holes.

/ The davit-chock, by which the davit is firmly
wedged while employed tofiih the anchor.

g The bulkhead, which terminates the forecaftic

on the fore fide, being called the beak-hiad bulihead
by fliipwrights,

H The gun-ports of the lower deck.
h The gun-ports of the upper deck and forecaftle.

I, I, The channels, with their dead eyes and chain-
plates.

; The gripe, or fore-foot, which unites the keel
with the Hem, forming a part of either.

i k Thefe dotted hnes reprefent the thicknefs and
dcfccnt of the difTerent decks from the fore-part of the
fliip towards tlic mic'dle. The loweft of the three dot-

U u I ted
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Head, tfd lines / exprefles the convexity of the beams, or tlic

''~'^i~~~' difFercnce between the height of the deck in the middle

of its breadth and at the (hip's fide. This ii alfo exhi-

bited moir clearly in the MiDSHtP-Frium- ; where the

red curve of the beam is delineated. N. B. ThcCe

L'nes n.ull be always parallel to the lines which termi-

nate thegunports above and below.

rn m The timbers cf the head, and part of the bow-
fprit.

X The rails of the head which lie acrofs the tim-

bers.

Q_Z Fore-part of the main-wale.

R X Foie-part of ilie channel- wale;

U C The load water-line.

Fig. 2. reprtfents a head view of a fliip, with the

projctlion of her piinclpal timbers, and all her planks

laid on one fide.

It is evident that the fore-part of a (liip is called its

/xaJ, from the affinity of motion and pofition it bears

to a lifh, and in general to the horizontal iituation of

ail animals whilll Uvimming.

By the Hfad ; the ftate of a (hip, which is laden

deeper at the fore-end than the after- end.

HEAn-Boraiv, or Head- Borough, lignifies the perfon

who is the chief of the frank- pledge, and had ancient-

ly the principal direction of thofe within his own
pledge. He was alfo called burroTu-bcad, bur/houlcler,

now borjhohhr, third-horoiu, tylhhig-man, ch'uf-pltdge, and

boroiu elder, according to the divcrlity of fpeech indif-

ferent places. This office is now ufually called a high-

conjldble. The head-borow was the chief of ten pledges:

the other nine were called hand-boro'vas, or plegii tna-

tiua/es. Sec.

HtAD-MouId-Jhot, a difeafe in children, wherein the

futures of the (kull, generally the coronal, ride ; that

is, have their edges (hot over one another; and are fo

clofc locked togetIier,as to comprefs the internal parts,

the meninges, or even the brain itfclf. The difeafe

ufually occafions convuUions, and is fuppofed to admit

of no cure from medicine, unlefs room could be given

by manual operation or a divallion of the futures.

The head-mould- (liot is the diforder oppolhe to the

horfe-fhoe head.

He.id- Pence, an exaftion of a certain fum formerly

coUcfied by the fheriff of Northumberland from the in-

habitants of that county, without any account to be

made to the king. This was abohlhed by the ftatute

23 Hen. VI. cap. 7.

Hf.ID-Tin, in metallurgy, is a preparation of tin-

ore toward the (itting it for working into metal. When
the ore has been pounded and 'twice wafhed, that part

of it which lies uppermoll, or makes the furface of the

mafs in the tub, is called the head tin ; this is feparated

from tlie reft, and after a little more wadting becomes

fit for the blowing houfe.

He/.d- Fojl, a rope employed to faften a (hip to

a wharf, chain, or buoy, or to fomc other veffel along-

fide.

HfAo-Land, a name frequently given to a cape or

promontory.

Hf D Drefi, amongll the jirwilh, Grecian, and Ro-

man ladies, as am' ng ourftlvis, was various, according

to the different periods of time, and tlie fluctuation of

falh.i-n In g' iieral, it principally confillcd of their

h;ur differently tricked out. It was ufually divided

before, with a bodkin, into two equal parts ; fome-
times it was covered with a net, or put into a kind of
purfe, or tied behind in the form of a knot, or bound
back and plaited with ribbands. It was wa(hed with
great care ; cflence and perfumes were applied to it,

and gold dull fometimes made ul'e of as powder. Pearls

and jewels made a part of their ornaments ; and pen-
dants were worn in the ear. To cover the defeft of
hair, perukes were made ufe of by the gentlemen of
Rome. And we read that Otlio had a covering of
falfe hair, becaufe he had not much of his own. See
Hair, Jewels.

Both Grecian and Roman ladies wore tctes. But
whether they ever built up their heads fo high as tlie

Englidi, or our continental neighbours, will admit of
a difpute.

Headmost, the fituation of any (hip or (liips

which aie the moll advanced in a fl^et, or line of
battle.

HsAD-Rope, that part of the bolt-rope which ter-

minates any of tlie principal fails on the upper edge,
which is accordingly fewed thereto. See the article

BoLT-ROPE.
Head Sails, a general name for all thofe fails which

are'ext.-nded on the fore-mail and bowfprit, and em-
ployed to command the forepart of the Ihip ; fuch

are the fore-fall, fore-top fail, foietop-gallant fail, jib,

fore-iiay-fail, and the fprit-fail with its top fail. This
term is ufed in cppofilion to afttr-fails, viz. all thole

which are extended on the mizen-mall, andon the llays

between the mizen and main mads.
HEAD-to-ivind ; the fituation of a fhip or boat,

when her head is turned to windward.

HEAD-Way, the motion of advancing at fea. It is

generally ufed when a (hip firll begins to advance ; or

when it is doubtful whether (he is in a (late of rell or

motion. It is in both fcnfes oppofed to retreating, or

moving with the ilern foremoft. See the article Stern-
way.
HEALFANG, Healsfang, or Halsfang, in

our ancient £uftoms, fignilies colhjlrigium, or the pu-

nlHiment of the pillory. The word is compounded of

two Saxon words ; halp, neci, and pangen " to con-

tain:" Prvna fcilicet qua alicui collumjlringiitur. The heal-

fang, howtver, cannot fignity a pillory in the charter

of Canutus, De Foreftls, cap. xiv. Et pro culpafolnut

regi duos folidos, quos Dam •vacant halfehang.

Healfang is alfo taken for a pecuniary punifliment

or muldt, to commute for Handing in the pillory ; and

is to be paid either to the king -or the chief lord, i^ii

falfum tejlimonium dedit, reddat regi ve! terra domino heal-

fang.

HEALING, in its general fenfe, includes the

whole procefs of curing or removing a diforder, and

recovering health. In this fenfe medicine is defined

the art of healing. In its more rellrained fenfe, as ufed

in furgery, &c. healing denotes the uniting or confo-

lidating the lips of a wound or ulcer. The medicines

proper for this intention are called incarnatives, aggluli-

nalives, •vulneraries, &c.

Healing, in archteAure, denotes the covering the

roof of a I'uiKling. The healing is various; as of

lead, tiles, flate.. Hor(hamll<>nc, fhingles, or reed and

ilraw.

HEALTH, is a right difpoutiou of the body, and

fc of
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iea'.ih of all its parts; confiding in a due temperature, a right

II contormaliv^n, jufl conaeif!\ion, and icady and free ex
""'

ercife of ths feveral vital funftions.

Health adioits of latiturie, as not being the fame In

all fuhjccts, who may yet be fail to enjuy health.

That part of ir.tciicine whicli fhoivs the qneans of
prtfrrvinK health, is tfrmed A)'^/<i«r. See Mebicink.
The Greck.3 and Romans deified Healtli, reprcfent-

ing it under the figure of a woman, whom they fii])po-

fcd to be the dauglittr of .iEfcuIapius. Wt fiiij the

name of t!ie goddefs S.u'us, or Health, on ma;.y me-
dals of the Roman emperors, with different infciip-

tions; as, SAtus pubuica, salus rkipublice, salus
AUGl/STI, &C.

ALthotls ofprefervlng tlie Health of Mar'mtrs. See
Makiner.
HEAM, in beads, denotes the fame with after birth

in women. Thyme, penny-royal, winter- favory, arid

common hort hound, boiled iu white-wine, and ^iven

to a mare, are eilcemed good to expel the beam. Dit-

tany, applied in a pelfary, expels the iicam, as well as

the dead foul ; io alfo do fenntl, hops, favin, angeli-

ca, &c.

HEARING, the a£l or faculty of perceiving

founds.. Hearing is reckoned among our external fen-

fes. Its organ is tlie ear, and particulaily the audi-

tory nerve diffufed through the fame ; and its objcft,

certain motions or vibrations of the air. Hence hear-

ing may be more fcientiiically defined, a fenfation,

whereby, from a due motion iniprcffed on the fibrillae

of tlic auditory nerve, and communicated thence to the

fenfory, the mind perceives and gets the idea of founds.

See AsATOMy, n^ 141.

HiARiNG in difffrent animals. See Compaka-
rirt-ylnatomy. Entomology, and Ichthyology.
HEARNE (Thomas), a celebrated antiquarian,

eminent for his writings and editions of MSS. His fa-

ther was parilhclerk of Little Waltham in Btrklhire,

where he was born iu 1680. He had a liberal educa-

tion by the patronage of a neighbouring gentleman
;

and even from a boy difcovered a ftrong prupenfity to

the dudy of antiquities. He did great fervices to the

Bodleian library, and died in 1735.
HE-^RSii, among hunters, a hind in the fecond

year of her age. See Hunting.
Hearse is the name of a well known carriage, ufed

for conveying the dead to the grave. The word is alfo

ufed by Shakefpcarc in his Henry VI. for a moimment
erected over a grave.

HEART, in anatomy, a mufculouspart of the ani-

mal body, filuated in the thorax, on the anterior part

of the diaphragm, between the two lamina: of the me-
diadinum, wherein the veins all terminate, and from
which all the arteries arife; and which, by its alternate

contradion and dilatation, is the chief inftrument of the
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circulation of the blood, and the priuciple of life. See
Anatomy, n" 121, 122.

Several ingeniouj perl'onshave from time to time at-
tempted to make cdimates of the force of the blood in
the heart and arteries; who have a; widely dllTertd froiU
each other, as they have from the truth,' foi want of a
fufficient number of data to argue upon. This fct the
truly ingenious Dr Hales upon making proper experi-
ments, in order to afcertain the force of the blood in
the veins and arteries of feveral animals.

If, according to Dr Kcil's edimate, the left ven-
tricle of a man's heart throws out in eai h fyllole an
ounce or 1.63S cubic inches of blood, and the area of
the oriiice of the aorta be =0.4187, then dividing
the former by this, the quotient 3.9 is the length of
the cylinder of blood which is formed in pafiing thro'
the aorta in each fydole of the ventricle ; and in the

75 pulfes of a minute, a cylinder of J 9 2. 5 inches in

length will pafs : this is at the rate of 1462 feet in an
hour. But the fydole of the heart being performed
in one third of this time, the velocity of the blood in

that indant will be thrice as much, viz. at the rate of
4386 feet in an hour, or 73 feet in a minute. And
if the ventricle throws out one ounce in a puMe, then
in the 75 pulfcs of a minute, the quantity of blood
will be equal to 4.41b. I i oz. and, in 34 minutes,
a quantity equal to a ralddle-fized man, viz. 158 lb.

will pafs through the heart. But if, with Dr Har-
vey and Dr Lower, we fuppofe two ounces of blood,
that is, 3.276 cubic inches, to be thrown out at each
fydole of the ventricle, then the velocity of the
blood in entering the orifice of the aorta will be
double the former, viz. at the rate of 146 feet in a
minute, and a quantity of blood equal to the weight
of a man's body will pafs in half the time, viz.. 1 7 mi-
nutes.

If we fuppofe, what is probable, that the blood will
rife )+{- feet high in a tube fixed to the carotide ar-
tery of a man, and that the inward area of the left

ventricle of his heart is equal to 15 fquare inches, thefe
muhiplied into 7-fl feet, give 1350 cubic inches of
blood, which prcfles on that ventricle, when it fird be-
gins to contract, a weight equal to 15.5 pounds.
What the doAor thus calculates, from fuppofition,

with regard to mankind, he actually experimented up-
on horfts, dogs, fallow-does, &c. by fixing tubes in
orifices opened in their veins and arteries ; by obfcr-
ving the feveral heights to which the blood rofe in
thcle tubes, as they lay on the ground ; and by mea-
furing the capacities of the ventricles of tlie heart
and orifices of the arteries. And, that the reader
may the more readily compare the faid edimates to-
gether, he has given a table of them, ranged in the
following order.

Heart.

TABLE
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HsART-hurn, a dlfeafe ufually called canUalgia by

phyficians. Iq furfeits, or upon fwallowing without

due maftication ; when meats are eat tough and fat, or

with farinaceous fubftances unfermented ; or when by

any accident the faliva is vitiated, too fcanty, or not

intimately mixed with the food, the fermentation

becomes tumultuous, the llomach fwells with air, and

this extraordinary commotion being attended with

an unufual heat, brings on the uneafinefs called the

heart-burn ; which is remedied by whatever promotes

a greater fecretion of faliva, or helps to mix it with our

aliment. The teftaceous powders, as oyfter-fhells,

crabs eyes, chalk, &c. are the ufual remedies for the

heart-burn.

HEARTH, that part of the pavement of a room on

which the fire is immediately placed.

HEARTH-Money. See Chimney- Money.

HEAT, in phyfiology, has a double meaning ; be-

ing put either for that peculiar fenfation which is felt

on the approach of burning bodies, or for the caufe of

that fenfation ; in which lall fenfe it is fynonymous

with Fire. This mode of fpeaking, however, is in-

accurate, and, by confounding the effeA with the

caufe, fometimes produces obfcurity : it were to be

wi(hed therefore that the word heat was ufed only to

denote the efFeft; and//.-, or fome other term, to de-

note the caufe of that effeft.

The difputes which formerly were fo much agitated

in the learned world concerning the nature of heat,

viz. whether it confilled merely in the motion of the

terreftrial particles of bodies, or in that of a fubtile

fluid, are now raoftly ceafed, and it is almoil univer-

fally believed to be the cfFcft of a fluid. Unluckily,

however, from the promifcuous ufe of the wordsy/;r

and he<U, an opinion feems to have gained ground,

that there is in nature a fluid effentially hot; and that

wherever the oppofite fenfation prevails, the former

fluid is in part abfent. Hence have aiifen numberlcfs

fpeculations concerning the attraction, abforption, and

capacities of bodies for heat; all of which being built on

a falfe principle, have ferved no other purpofe but tu

involve this part of natural phiiofophy in obfcurity

and confufion. Under the articles Chemistry, Com-

bustion, Electricity, &c. it is fo fully fliown that

heat properly fo called is not a fluid, but the moel[f.catloa

of a fluid, that it is fuperfluous to fay any more on

the fubjeftat prcfent. This being admitted, it will

evidently follow, that heat can neither be abforbed nor

attrafttd ; neither can any body iiave a greater capa-

city for it than another, except in proportion to its

bulk, which allows a larger quantity of the fluid to

enter and to afiume the particular motion which con-

ftitutes heat. From fome of Dr Black's experiments

indeed it would appear at full view, that heat was ab-

forbed, ox altnicleil \n the ftrittell fenfe of tlieword:

but this mull be attributed merely to the transferring

of the modification of the fluid from one fubllaiice to

another, without regarding whether it is tlie i(^entical

quantity of fluid which acts as heat in one fubllance

that is transferred to the other, or whether only by

fome unknown means a fimilar motion is produced

ill another portion of the fame. At any rale, how-

ever, fome word mull he made ufe of to exprefs this

operation; ^n^ abforption ot altraSiai will anfwer the

purpofe
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Kfat. purpoTe as well as any others : but (liJl we ought to this may be called its laicnt heat ; hecaufe it extenJs H;af.

-v--~ rtmeniber. that thefc ire inaccurate j and when we be- not beyond the fnrface, and therefore cannot affed the """v"-

gin to arfjue from them as if they fully and exaftly thermometer, or be known to us as heat by t!i- fcnfe

determined the mi>de in which the fluid adts, or rather of feeling. But when this expunfivc aftion is rraris-

is aded upon (for both thefe words fuj)pofe heat to ferrtd from the internal parts of the fiibflancc to the

be paffive, and not aftive), we mull certainly err. As to furface, it then affefts the thermometer, and th« body
^ the phrafes capacityfor contiiinin^ heal, ahfolule heat, &c. is laid to become hotter at the fame time that it con-

they are ftill more inaccurate than the words abforpl'ion geals or is faid to bey'/oscn. This is what fome phi-

and allrad'wn, and cannot convey any dillindt idea ;
lofophers call the coovcrfion of the /<i.' h/ \nX.o fcnfiLle

whence the fyftems founded upon the explanations hent; others, the alteration of the i-fl/iij«V)' ; but wliat-

of thefe terms, a^umiA gratis liiclam without the leaft ever term we give to the j^iS, the canfe muft remain

proof, ha»e never been able to fupport themfelves, but the fame, -wz. the oppofite aClions of the fame fluid ;

are liable to endlefs and infupcrable objedlions. the cxpanfive power in fome cafes counteracting or

It is by no means indeed eafy, nay we may boldly overcoming the condenfing one, and vice verfa. y.

fay that it is abfolutely impolfible, for human genius to Though fometimes the expanfive aAion is fufficiently

invcfli^jatc all the phtnomena of this fubtile and invi- ftrong to produce fluidity tialiiral'y, and in moll cafes

fible element. All that can be done is, to difcover a may be made fo ftrong artificially as to make bodies

few general rules according; to which the fluid afts fluid, yet in all cafes it is not fo. A certain degree

in certain cafes. From thefe we can only reafon ana- cf expanfive power exifts in al! bodies whatever, and
logically to cafes where its a6lion is lefs obvious. But this by philofophers is called the fpecific heat of the

we arc not to expert that by reafoning in this manner body. 6. Whatever is called the cooling of any body
we can folve every phenomenon : nor can it be any re- is only the diminution of the expanfive ;;dlion upon its

commendation to an hypothefis, merely that it folves furface, or, if we may life the cxprefllon, on the fur-

fome phenomena, unlcfs we were able by its means to face of its particles. This is accompliflied by an op-

folve them all ; but this no wife man will pretend to pofite powtt or modification of the fluid taking place

do, nay, not even to hio'w them all. It appears ex- on the outfide ; but when this becomes fufficiently

ceedingly erroneous therefore to invent folut ions of cer- ftrong to penetrate the whole fubftance, it then ex-

tain phenomena, and then to argue for the truth of pels part of the fluid afting in the oppofite direction,

the hypothefis from the facility with which the phe- and then fome change takes place in the textuieof the

Bomena are explained by it. The true and proper me- body. It is, however, impoffible to fpeak very per-

thod of proceeding In this cafe Is to lay down certain fplcuoufly upon this fubjecl, as the fiibtility and Indi-

principles eftabllflicd from the obvious phenomena of vlfibility of the fluid render all reafonings upon it very"

•ature, and to reafon from them fairly as far as we precarious. 7. It is altogether ImpoiTible to calculate

can ; but where this ends, our -.inowledge muft flop, the quantity of abfolute heat contained In any fub-

and we cannot by any means proceed farther upon a ftance, becaufe this depends on the proportion betwixt

fure foundation. the quantity of fluid acting expanfivcly and that acting'

The only general principles as yet certainly efta- in the oppofite dIreiSIon In the fame. Thefe two
bllflied from obvious phenomena upon this fubjcdl are muft fome way or other counterbalance each other

the following: I. Heat and cold are found to expel throughout the whole fyftem of nature; and we may
ene another Hence we ought to conclude, that fay with certainty, that any fubftance in which the

heat and cold are both pofiiives ; for a negative

can ntithtr be expelled nor accumulated. 2. Heat
is vl/iily occafiontd by the rays of the fun concentra-

ted, and likevvife by the fluid of elertriclty concentra-

ted. If fire, therefore, properly fo called, be the

eaufe of heat, than which nothing can be more evi-

dent to our fmfef, we are certainly intltltd to con-

elude, that both the light of the fun and the cicftric

fluid are elementaryfire. Hence alio we conclude their

identity ; for two different fubltances cannot by any

means produce conftantly the fame eflVcl when put in

the fame cirtumftances, which both light and eledri-

city do in this cafe, merely by concentration, or dif-

charging a great quantity of the fluid upon a fmall

portion of any terreftrial body. 3. Heat expands

bodies In every dircftlon : whence we conclude, that

the fluid, when prodi;c:iig heat, afts from a centre

towards a circumference ; and by analogy, that when

one exifts without the other, Is none of thofe fubjett to

the invelligation of our fcnfes, and all fpeculdtions con-
cerning it muft be vain. 8. When the fluid contained
in any fubftance Is vehemently agitated, this naturally

proiluces an expanfion in it ; and therefore bodies be-

come hot by violent frlftlon, pcrcuflion. Sec. In thefe

cafes, however, we have no right to fay that the fluid

is expelled, but only that its mode of at\lon Is altered
;

for this is conftantly fufHcIent to produce heat, and in

this indeed the very effence of heat confills. 9. When
the cxpanfive aftion of elementary fire within any fub-

ftance becomes greater than is confiftent with the co-

hcfion of that fubftance. It is difiipated or rcfolved into

vapour. This, however, may be done in fuch a man-
ner that the heat ftill afts upon the feparated parts of
the body without fpending any of Its force upon ex-

ternal fubftances. Henoe vapour continues to exiit

in a temperature much below that In which It was
it produces cold it afts from a clrcimifeience towards a originally produced; nay, will fometimes be exceflively

•entre. 4. It appears from undeniable expeiiments,

that heat, fomehow or other, is the caufe of fluidity.

As the adion of the fluid has already been fliown,

when it produces heat, to be from a centre to a cir-

eumfcrtiice, it follows, that uhtn the expanfive aftlon

of the fluid is cuntiDed within the furface of anybody,

cold to the touch, when it really contains as much
heat, though in a latent ftate, as before. 10. When
this latent heat is transferred to external bodies, the

vapour then ccafes to be vapour, or is condenfed, and
iu fome cafes returns to its original ftatc; in others, it

is produillvc of light and vehement fcnlible heat

:

whence
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Heit. whence all the phenomena of Distillation, Evapo-

""v"~~ RATIOS, Flame, Ignition, Combustion, &c.

Thefc are the principal fads which can be looked

upon as ejlablijh-d with tt•^'ard to ktat confidtrcd in a

plulofophicdl vitw. In coEunion difcourfe it is always

fpoken of as a certain fubltance diftinft from all ithers,

and may properly enough be reckoned fo with regard

to all the purpofes of hfe In this lenft, heat is accumula-

ted by certain bodies in a much greater proportion than

others. Dr Franklin made the experiment with pieces

of cloth of various colours laid upon fuow and expoftd

to the fun(hine, and in all cafes found that the pieces

dyed with the darki.ll colours funk deepell in the

fnow. Mr Cavallo examined the matter more accu-

rately ; full by observing the hciglit to which a ther-

mometer with a blackened bulb rofe in comparifon

with one of clear glafs, and then by comparing the

heights of different thermometers whofe bulbs were

painted of various colours. Having therefore con-

llruAed t%No thcimometers whofe foales exattly corre-

fponded with each other, he fixed them both upon the

fame frame, about an inch afunder, having the balls

quite detached from the frame ; and in this manner

expofed them to the light of the fun or of a lamp.

When thefe were expofed. to the fun or kept in the

fhade, with the glafs of both bulbs clear, they fliowed

precifely the fame degree ; and the difference between

the degree fliown by the theimometers when expofed

to the fan and when kept in the (liade, at about the

fame time of the day, was very trifling.

The ball of one of the thermometers being painted

black, and that of the other left clean, thty ihowed

diifcrent degrees of temperature on being expofed to

the fun; the difference fometimcs amounting to io°:

but was never conftant; varying according to the clear-

nefs of the fun's light as well as of the air, and hke-

wife according to the different degrees of temperature

in the atmofphcre.

On keeping the thermometer with the painted ball

on die inlide of a window, Mr Cavallo obferved that

llrong day-light had an effed in lalliug the mercury as

well as the fun's light. To afceitain this, he cleaned

the bulb of the painted thermometer, and blackened

that of the other ; but the effc6\ was conllaut, t;s. the

quicklilvcr in the tube of the thermometer, whofe ball

was painted black, was conftantly higher than the

other whenever they were expofed to the llrong day-

light. The diSTerence was commonly about one- third

of a degree, but fometimes it amounted to three- fourths,

or even to a whole degree; and the experiment anfwer-

td even when the fun was hid by clouds, which feems

tu indicate that every degree of light Is accompanied

with a correfponding one of heat.

By this confideratlon Mr Cavallo was induced to-try

whether, by dircding the concentrated light of the

mocn upon the blackened bulb of a thermometer, it

would be raifed higher than a clean one Handing in

the fame. The experiment was fevtral times tried

with a large lens, and afterwards witli a burning mir-

ror of 1 8 inches diameter ; yet fometimes for want of

pioper means of obferving the height of 'he mercury

ill the tvibes of the thermometers, fometimes for want of

aoontinued char light of the moon, or in Ihort fromfomc

unfavourable circumlfance or other, he was never able

to make a fair and dccilive trial of this experiment.

N' 149.
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Making trial of the heat of a lamp, he found that

it alfo had a confiJcrable effed. The ball of one being '
blackened, and both fet at two inches dillance from
the flame of a lamp, they both rofe from 58 to 6^i
dcg. and the thermometer which wp.s blackened to 671-.

Another time the uncoloured thermometer rofe to 6"]^,

and the coloured one to 68J-. From a number of
trials it at laft appeared, that the difference at this di-

llance from the lamp amounted generally to about a

degree. When the thermometers were removed far-

ther than two inches from the lamp, the difference

decreafed; and at the dillance of about 14 or 15 inches

it vaiilllicd entirely.

On this occalion Mr Cavallo had an opportunity of
making a curious obfervatlon concerning the decreafe

of heat at different diftances from the ce;itre. " It is

mathematically true, that emanations which proceed
from a centre, and expand In a fplicre, mull become
more and moie rare In proportion to the fquares of the
diflances from the centre. Thus it Is faid, that the

intenlity of light proceeding from a luminous body, at

the* double, treble, quadruple, &c. diflance from that

body, mull be refpeclively four, nine, lixteen, times,

&c. lefs denfe. The fame thing may be faid of heat;

but with rcfpecl to the latter, it appeared, that its

intenfity did not decreale exadly in the duplicate pro-

portion of the dillances from the flame of the lamp,
but fhowed a very odd irregularity. It feemed to de-
creafe fader than the duphcate proportion of the di-

flances for the fpace of two inches and a half or three

inches, after which it decreafed much flower ; but
whether this proceeded from fome dift'erent Hate of
the air's purity at different diftances from the flame of
the lamp, or fiom thi vapours coming from the flame,

I cannot take upon me to determine."

Mr Cavallo next made fome experiments upon ther-

mometers, the balls of which were painted of various

colours. His view was to examine with preclfion the

degrees of heat imbibed by differently coloured fub-

llances, in order to determine whether they kept any
proportion to the fpaces occupied by the prifmatic

colours in the prifmatic fpetlrum, or if they followed

any other law. In thefe experiments he met with

confiderable difficulties, chiefly ariling from the dif-

ferent nature of the colours with which the bulbs were

painted. By reafun of this dlveillty the bulbs could

not be made equally fmooth, which occaiioned a con-

fiderable difference in the effed; as he found by paint-

ing two bulbs of thermometers with the fame colour,

only making the one fmooth and the other rough.

To avoid this inconvenience, he attempted to make
thermometers with tubes of differently coloured glafs ;

but when a ball was formed with any of thefe, the

glafs of the ball was fo thin, that it differed very little

from that which was entirely colourlefs. He then In-

cluded the thermometers in boxes, where the rays en-

tered through coloured glaffes; but here the rays were

not only far from being homogeneous, but there was

fnch a difference in the tranfparency of fome of the

coloured glaffes, that this method proved alfo ineffec-

tual. The leajl ambiguous method, therefore, was

that of painting the balls of the thermometers with

water-colours, taking care to lay them on as equally

and fmooth as polTible. In this manner the experi-

ments were repeated, ufing fometimes a dozen of ther-

mometert
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mewtter* at once, whofe balls were painted with varl-

0118 colours, and were cxpofed to the fun : but from a

vaft number of experiments, and fome weeks obferva-

tion, it could only be deduced, that if the colours

with which the balls of ihc thennomcttrs were painted

had any conficlerable refcmblance to thofe of the prifm,

thofe which were ncarefl to the violet Hioived a greater

degree of heat than the others ; bjt they were all,

even thit painted with white lead, in fome interme-

<liate degree between the blackened thermometer and

that which was left quite clear. If the colours had

not tlie proper denfity, the effeifts were different

:

thus, a thermometer painted with a light blue ftood

lower than another painted with good carmine.

In the courfe of his thermomttrical experiments,

Mr Cavallo likewifc difcoveitd a new method of dcter-

wiining the expanfion of mercury by weight, which

ieemed capable of beins^ carried to a greater degree of

txaftnefs than any other hitherto propofcd. Having
iirft blown a ball to a capillary tube, fuch as are com-
monly ufed for thermometers, he weighed it, and
found the weight when empty to be 79. 25 grains;

and he obferves, that in this experiment it is a precau-

tion abfolutely neccffary to have the glafs as accurately

cleaned as pofTibie. Some mercury was thin introdu-

ced Into the Item of the thermometer, taking care that

none of it entered the ball ; and by adapting a fcale

of inches to the tube, obftrved that 4.3 inches of it

were filled with the mercury. The thermometer was
row weighed again ; and from thia the weight of the

glafs being fubtradted, the remainder, viz. 0.24 gr.

fhowed the weight of that quantity of quickiilvcr

•which filled the 4.3 inches of the tube. Now the ball

of the thermometer, and alfo part of the tube, v/cre

entirely filled wath quickfilver ; and in order to find

out the weight of the mcicuiy contained in it, the

thermometer was weighed for the laft time ; and the

weight of the glafs being fubtraAed fiom this, the re-

mainder, TOz. 3205 grains, Ihowed the weight of the

whole quantity of quickfilver contained in the ther-

mometer.

By comparing this inRrument with a graduated

thermometer of Fahrenheit, and by applying a fcale

of inches, he found, that 20° on the new thermometer
was equal to 1.37 inches. But 0.24 grains was the

"weight of as much mercury as filled 4.3 inches of the

tube. Therefore, by the rule of proportion, it will

be found, that the weight of as much quickfilver as

fills 1.33 inches of the tube, viz. the length of 20', is

<qualto 0.0742 of a grain nearly; and that the weight

of as much quickfilver as fills a length of the tube

•equivalent to one degree, is equal to 0.00371 grains.

Now it is clear, that the weight of the whole quanti-

ty of quickfilver contained in the thermometer is to

the weight of as much as fills the length of one degree

of the tube, as the bulk of the whole quantity of quick-

filver in a given degree of heat to the increafe of bulk
that the fame whole quantity of quickfilver acquires

when heated but one degree ; t/«. 32.05 grains is to

0.00371 gtains as i to o.oo!i+. By which experi-

ment it appears, that one degree of Fahrenheit's ther-

mometer increafes the bulk of mercury not above eleven

hundredth thoufandth parts. A fmall deviation from
mathematical exaftnefs is indeed produced by the dif-

ference of weight between the quickfilver of the tube
Vol. VIII. Part I.

when liril weighed and when it is afterwards heated
to one degree ; but by an eafy calculation it will be

*

found, that this difference is fo exceedingly fmall that
it cannot be perceived with our motl exaA inllrumentg
either of weight or mcafure.

On repeating this experiment with other thermome-
ters, each procefs varied a little from the other; whidi
irregularity, Mr Cavallo thinks, was certainly owing
to the iraperfeftion of his fcales : but bv taking a
mean of various experiments, it appears, that one de-
gree of heat, according to Fahrenheit's thermometer,
increafes the bulk of .a quantity of quickfilver in the
temperature of 50" by about nine paits in 100,000;
that is, if the bulk of any quantity of quickfilver in

the temperature of 50° be 100,000, it will be 100,009
in the temperature of ji°.

In making experiments of this kind, it is necelTary
to have the bores of the tubes abfolutely cylindrical

;

and the fcales fliould be fo exaft as to tuin with the
hundredth part of a grain when charged .vith half an
ounce weight.

Hrat 0/ Burning Bodiis. Sec Combustion.
A'/r.f r of Chemical Alixtuns. I'his is a phenomenon

neceflarily refulting from the change of form produced
in the different fubrtances which are mixed together

;

and the manner in which it happens may be cafily un-
derftond from the examjle of oil of vitriol and water.
If equal quantities of concentrated vitriolic acid and
water are mixed together, a very great degree of heat
immediately takes place ; infomuch, that If the vcfftl

which contains the mixture is made of glafs It will

probably break ; and after It is cold, the mixture will
be tbund to have (hrunk in its dimenfions, or will oc-
cupy lefs fpace than the bulk of the water and acid
taken feparattly. In this cafe we know that the water,
while in its fluid ftate, hath as much latent heat as it

can contain ; i. e. the elementary fire within It expands
or feparates its parts from each other, as much as is

confirtent with the conllitution of the body. If any
more is added, it cannot be abforbcd, or direifl its

force upon the particles of the water without ralfin"-

them in vapour : of confequencc, part of this addi-
tional cxpanfive power will be employed in the forma-
tion of vapour, and the reft will be difchnrged upon
the neighbouring bodies, i.e. will be converted into

fenjib'e heat. The vitriolic acid, in its concentrated

ftite, contains a great quantity of latent heat, which is

ncceffary to prcfervc its fluidity. But when it is

mixed with the fluid water, the latent heat contained

in the latter is abundantly fuflicient for both : cf con-
fequence, the great cxpanfive power in the oil of vi-

triol Itftif becomes n(nv totally ufelefs, and therefore

exerts its force upon the neighbouring bodies ; and
when the mixture returns to the original temperature

of the oil of vitriol and water. It (liows a lofs of fub-

ftance by its diminution in bulk. This may ferve to

explain all cafes In chemlllry where heat or cold Is pro-

duced : and it will generally be found, that wliere

bodies, by being mixed together, produce heat, they

fluink in their dimenfions ; but when they produce

cold, they ai-c enlarged.

Mtibods of Meajurhig HsAr. See Thermometer.
Expanfwn of Mtlah by Hfat. See Pyromi:ti! r.

Degrees of He.it ii'hich minimalj are eopable of bearing.

—The ancients were of opinion, that all countries

X X lying

Hf«.
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Heat, lying within the tropics were uninhabitable by reafon

'"V of their heat : but time has difcovered their millake ;

and it is now found, that no part of tile world is too

hot for mankind to live in. The learned profcfTor

Boerhaave, in his chemiftiy, relates certain experi-

ment* made with great accuracy by the celebrated

Fahrenheit, and others, at his defiie, on this fubjcrt,

in a fugar-baker's office; where the heat, at the time

of making the experiments, wan up to 146. degrees

of Fahrenheit's thermometer. A fpatrow, fubjefted

to air thus heated, died, after breathing very labori-

oufly, in Icfs than leven minutes. A cat refuted this

great heat fomewhat above a quarter of an hour ; and

a dog about 28 minutes, difcharging before liis death

a confiderable quantity of a ruddy- coloured foam, and

exhaled a ftench fo peculiarly offenfive, as to throw

one of the afllllants into a fainting fit. This diifolu-

tion of the humours, or great change from a n.-.tnral

ftate, the profcflor attributes not to the heat of the

Itove alone, which would not have produced any fuch

efFeft on the flelh of a dead animal ; but likewife to

the vital motion, by which a ftill greater degree of

heat, he fuppofes, was produced in the fluids circula-

ting through the lungs, in confequcnce of which the

oils, falts, and fpirits of the animal became fo highly

exalted.

Mcffieurs Du-Hamel and Tillet having been fent

into the province of Augomois, in the years 1760 and

1761, with a view of endeavouring to dcftroy an in-

feCl which confumed the grain of that province, ef-

fcfted the fame in the mjnner related in the Memoirs

for 1761, by expofing the affected corn, with the

jnfefts included in it, in an oven, where the heat was

fufficient to kill them without injuring the grain.

This operation was performed at Rochefoucault, in a

large public oven, wliere, for economical views, their

firlt ftep was to alfure themfclvcs of the heat remaining

in it on the day after bread had been baked in it.

This they did, by conveying in a thermometer on the

end of a (hovel, which, on its being withdrawn, indi-

cated a degree of heat conflderably above that of boil-

ing water : but M. Tillet, convinced that the theimo-

mcter had fallen feveral degrees in drawing to the

mouth of the oven, and appearing under fome embar-

raffment on that head, a girl, one of the attendants

en the oven, offered to enter, and mark with a pencil

the height at which the theimomettr ftood within the

oven. The girl fmiled on M. Tillet's appearing to

hefitate at this llrange propofition ; and entering the

oven, with a pencil given iier for that purpofe, mark-

ed tlie thermometer, after flaying two or three minutes.

Handing at 100 degrees of Reaumur's fcale, or, to

make ufe of a fcale better known in this country, at

near 260 degrees of Fahrenlieit's. M. Tillst began

to exprefs aa anxiety for the welfare of his female

alTiltant, and to prefs her return. This female fala-

mander, however, alTuring him that (he felt no incon-

venience from her fituation, remained there 10 minutes

longer ; that is, near the time when Bocrhaave's cat

parted with her nine lives under a much lefs degree of

heat ; when the thermometer Handing at 28S degrees,

9X 76 degrees above that of boiling water, fhe came

out of tlie oven, her complexion indeed conflderably

heightened, but her refpiration by no means quick or

laborious. After M. TiJlel's xeturu W P«tris, ihefc

experiments were repeated by Monf. Marantin, com- Heie.

miffaire de guerre, at Rochefoucault, an intelligent and '"""V*"

accurate oblcrver, on a feconJ girl belonging to the

oven, who remained in it, without much inconvenience^

under the fame degree of heat, as long as her predecef-

for ; and even breathed in air heated to about 325 de- ,v

grees for the fpacc of five minutes.

M. Tillet endeavoured to clear up the very apparent,

contrariety between thefe experiments and thofe made
under the direttion of Boerhaave, by fiibjeCting vari-

ous animals, under diflerent circumflances, to great

degrees of iieat. From liis experiments, in fome of
which the animals were fwaddlcd with clothes, and'

were thereby enabled to refill for a much longer time
the cfieifts of the extraordinary heat, he infeis, that

the heat of the air received into tlie lungs was not, as

was fuppofed by Boerhaave, the only or principal

caufe of the anxiety, laborious breathing, anJ death^

of the animals on whom his experiments wete made t

but that tiie hot air, which had free and immediate

accefs to every part of the furface of their bodies, pe-

netrated the fubllance on all fides, and brought on a.

fever, from whence proceeded all the fymptoras : on
the contrary, the girls at Rochefoucault, having their

bodies in great mcafure protcfted from this aition by
their clothes, were enabled to breathe the air, thu*

violently heated, for a long time without great incon-

venience. In faft, we (hould think loo, that the bulk

of their bodies, though not thought of much confe-

qucnce by M. Tillet, appears to have contributed not

a little to their fecurity. In common refpiiation, the

blood, in its paffage through the lungs, is cooled by
being brought into contact with the external infpired

air : In the prefcnt experiments, on the contrary, the

veficles and vcflcls of the. lungs receiving at each in-

fpiration an air heated to 300 degrees, mull have been

continually cooled and refrefhed, as well as the fubcur

taneous veffels, by the fucccfTive arrival of the whole

mafs of blood contained in the interior parts of the

body, whofe heat might be fuppofed at the beginning

of the expel iment not 10 exceed 100 degrees. Njt
to mention, that M. Tillet's two gir s may not poffibly

have been fubjcfted to fo great a degree of heat a*

that indicated by the thermometer ; which appears to

us to have always remained on tiie (hovel, in conta^
with the earth.

Thefe experiments foon excited other phifofophers

to make fimilar ones, of which fome very remarkable

ooes are thofe of Dr Dobfon at Liverpool, who gives .

the following account of them in the Philofophical

.

Tranfaftions, vol. Ixv.

" I. The fwcating-room of our public hofpital at Li-

verpool, which is nearly'a cube of nine feet, lighted

from the top, was heated till the qulckfilver ftood at

224" on Fahrenheit's fcale, nor would the tube of the

thermometer Indeed admit the heat to be raifed higher..

The thermometer was fufpended by a ftring fixed to

the wooden frame of the Iky-light, and hung down
about the centre of the room. Mylelf and feveral

others were at this time inclofed in the (love, without

experiencing any oppreffive or painful fenfation of heat

proportioned to the degree pointed out by tlie thermo-

meter. Every metallic about us foon became very hot.

" IL My friend Mr Park, an ingenious furgeon

of tills place, went into the ftove healed to 202°. Af-

2 Ul
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ter ten tninutes, I found the pulfe quickened to 120. the UoTe, bep;an to melt in five minutes: anottief ITcJt,

"' And to determine the increafe of the animal-heat, ano- piece fufpend,.-d by a ftring, and a third piece put in- """"V"
ther thermometer was handed to him, in which the to the tin velTel and fufpended, began likewife to li-

quicklilver already flood at 98^; but it rofe only to quefy in five minuKs."
99-}, whe^licr the bulb of the theimoraeter was In- Kven tliefe experiments, though more accurate
clofed in the palms of the hands or received in the than the former, do not fiiow the utmoft degrees
mouth (a). The natural ftate of this gentleman's pulfe of heat ^hich the human body is capable of endu-
is about 65. ring. Some olliers, ftiU more remarkable (as in them
" III. Another gentleman went through the fame the body was txpofed to the heat without clothes),

experiment in the fame circumltances, and with the by Drs Fordyce and Blagden, are alfo recorded in the
"fame eff^fts. Philofophical Tranfaflions. They were made in rooms

" IV. One of the porters to the hofpital, a healthy heated by flues in the floor, and by pouring upon it

young man, and the pulfe 75, was inclofed in the boiling water. There was no chimney in them, nor
ftovc when the qtiickfilver Rood at 210"; and he re- any vent for the air, excepting through crevices at the
mained there, with little inconvenience, for 20 minutes, door. In the firft room were placed three thcrmome-
The pulfe, now 164, and the animal-heat, determi ters, one in the hotted part of it, another in the cooU
ned by another thermometer as in the former experi- eft part, and a third on the table, to be ufed occafion-
ments, was loi-r. ally in tlie courfe of the experiment. Of thtfe ex-

" V. A young gentleman of a delicace and irritable periments, the two following may be taken as a fpe-
habit, wh'jfe natural pulfe is about 80, remained in cimen.
the ftove ten minutes when heated to 224". The " About three hours after breakfaft, Dr Fordyce
pulfe rofe to 145, and the animal heat to IC2°. This having taken off all his clothes, except his fhirt, and
gentleman, who had been frequently in the (love during being furni(hed with wooden flioes tied on with lift,

the courfe of the day, found himfclf feeble, and dif- went into one of the rooms, where he ftaid five mi-
pofed to break out into fweats for 24 hours after the nutes in a heat of 90°, and begun to fweat gently,
experiment. He then entered another room, and ttood in a part of

" VI. Two fmall tin vefTels, containing each the it heated to 110°. In about half a minute his fliirt

white of an egg, were put into the ftove heated to became fo wet that he was obliged to throw it afide,

314". One of them was placed on a wooden feat and then the water poured down in ftreams over his

near the wall, and the other fufpended by a ftring whole body. Having remained in this heat for ten
about the middle of the ftove. After ten minutes, minutes, he removed to a part of the room heated
tliey began to coagulate; but the coagulation was 120'; and after ftaying there 20 minutes, found that
fenfibly quicker and firmer in that which w.ns fufpend- the thermometer placed under his tongue, and held in

ed, than in that which was placed on the wooden feat, his hand, ftood juft at loc°, and that his urine was
The progrefs of the coagulation was as follows : it of the fame temperature. His pulfe had gradually
was firft formed on the fides, and gradually extended rifen to 145 pulfations in a minute. The external cir-

rtfelf ; the whole of the bottom was next coagulated ;
culation was greatly increafed, the veins had become

and laft of all, the middle part of the top. very large, and an univerful rednefs had diffuled itfelf

" VII. Part of the ftitU of an egg was peeled a- all over the body, attended with a ftrong feeling of
way, leaving only the film which furrounJs the white; heat ; his refpiration, however, was little affefted. He
and part of the white being drawn out, the film funk concluded this experiment by plunging in water heattJ
fo as to form a little cup. This cup was filled with to 100' ; and after being wiped dry, was carried home
fome of the albumen ovi, which was confequently de- in a chair ; but the circulation did not fubfide for two
tached as much as poffible from every thing but the hours.

contadl of the air and of the film which formed the " Dr Blagden took off his coat, waiftcoat, and
cup. The lower part of the egg ftood upon fomc ftiirt, and went into one of the rooms, as foon as the
Kght tow in a common gallipot, and was placed on thermometer had indicated a degree of heat above
,the wooden feat in the ftove. The quickfilver in the that of boiling water. The firft impredion of this

thermometer ftill continued at 224°. After remain- hot air upon his body was exceedingly difagreeable, but
lug in the ftove for an hour, the lower part of the egg in'a few minutes all his uneafinefs was removed by the

whieh was covered with the fliell was firmly coagula- breaking out of a f*eat. At the end of 12 minutes
ted, but that which was In the little cup was fluid and he left the room very much fatigued, but no otherwife

tranfparent. At the end of another hour it was ftill difordered. His pulfe beat 136 in a minute, and the
fluM, except on the edges where It was thinntft ; and thermometer had rifen to 220 degrees.

here it was ftill tranfparent ; a fufficicnt proof that it In others of thefe experiments it was found, that a
was dried, not coagulated. heat even of 260' of Fahrenheit's thermometer could

" VIII. A piece of bees-wax, placed in the fame be fubmltted to witli tolerable eafe. But it muft be
fituation with the albumen ovi of the preceding expe- obferved, that in thefe great heats every piece of me-
riment, and expofed to the fame degree of heat in tal they carried about with them became intolerably

X X 2 hot.

(a) The fcale of the thermometer, which was fufpended by the ftring about the middle of the room, was of
tnetal; this was the only one I could then procure on which the degrees ran fo high as to give any fcope to the

experiment. The fcale of the other thermometer, which was employed for afccrtaining the variatious in the ani-

m^-heat, was of ivory.
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tone
aniaul-

keat,

Heat hot. Snail quantities of wattr placed in metalline

>— » Teffcls quickly boiled ; but in a common earthen vef-

fel it required an hour and an half to arrive at a tem-

perature of 1
40', nor could it ever be brought near

tkt boiling point. Neither duril the people, who with

impunity breathed the air of tliis very hot room at

264 degrees, bear to put their fingers iuto the boiling

water, which indicated only a heat of 2 1 2^. So far

from this, thty could not bear the touch of quickfil-

rer heated only to 120=', and could but jull bear fpirjt

©f wine at 130°.

yJninmll/sdT. Of this there are variouG degrees

;

fome animals preArving a heat of JCO° or more in all

the difltrcnt temperatures of the atmofphere ; others

keep only a few degrees warmer than the medium

which furroundi them ; and in fome of the moie im-

perfeft animals, the heat is fcarcely one degree above

the air or water in which they live.

The phenomenon of animal-heat hath, from the

earlieft ages, been the fubjcd of philofophical difcuf-

fion ; and, like moll other fubjetts of this nature, its

caufe is not yet afcertaiiied. The bell treatifts tliat

have appeared on the fubjedl are thofe of Dr Du-
gud Leflie, publilhtd in 1778 ; and Mr Adair Craw-

ford, in i779. l^rom the iirll of thefe performances,

the following account of the different opinions on this

J fubjeft is extratlcd.

Opinijnsof «' The ancients pcfFeflcd not the requifites for mi-

the anc ect' nntely invelligating the fcience of nature ; and, prone
- err.ing jq fuperflition, attributed evei-y phenomenon w hich

eluded their invelligaticn, to the influence of a luper-

nalural power. Hippocrates, the father and founder

of medicine, accounted animal heat a myilery, and be-

llowed on it many attributes of the Deity. In treat-

ing of that fubjift, he fays in exprefs terms, " what

we call heat, appears to me to be fomething immortal,

•which undci-ftands, fees, hears, and knows every tiling

prtfent and to cone."—Arillotle fcems to have confi-

dered the fubjeft particularly, but nothing is to be

met with in his works that can be faid to throw light

\inon it.— Galen tells us tliat the difpute between the

philofophers and phyficians of his time was, " whether

animal-heat depended on the motion of the heart and

arterifs; or whether, as the motion of the heart and

arteries was innate, the heat was not alfo innate."

Both thefe opinions, however, hercjefts; and attempts

a folution of the quellion on his favourite fyllera,

namely, the peripatetic phdofophy : but his leading

principles being erroneous, his deductions arc of courfc

inadmiSible.

Of the mo-
" '^° enter into a minute detail of all the opinions

itTM, offered by the moderns on the caufe of auimal-her.t,

would far exceed our limits. Moil of them, how-

evet, may be referred to one or otiier of the three ge-

neral caufes of heat, vi-z. mixture, fermentation, and

mechanical means, each of which we ftiall particular-

ly confidcr.

"
I . C/ifinkal mixture. When chemical philofophy

firft came into vogue, and prevaihd in the theory as

well as pradllce of medicine, almoil every operation in

the animal machine v/as faid to be the efTtft of fer-

ment or mixture. Fiom obferving, tliat on the mix-

ing of cerlaiii bodies far btlow the temperature of

%he human body, a degree of heat fometimeh riling to

adual iaflaramaiion was produced; they, without iur-

thcr invelligation, pronounced mixture the fult Ciufe

of animal heat. Vaiious, however, were the opinions,
""

not only rcfpcfting the place where the mixture hap-

pened, but alfo concerning the nature of tlie diilds of

which ii confillcd. Van Hchnont, Sylvius, and fcvc-

ral others, fuppoftd that the mixture took place in

the intcllinal tube ; and afcrlbed it to an effcrvefcence

between the pancreatic juice and the bile. Otheis

difcovered acids in one place, and alkalies in another

;

but the general opinion for near two centuries was
That acefcent fluids taken in, meeting with others of

an alkaline nature already prepared in the body, gave

rife to the degree of heat peculiar to animals. But
thofe who are in the Icall acquainted with the laws of

the animal econoniy, need not be told tliat thefe opi-

nions are mere conjeAures, founded on fails gratui-

toully alfumed. No experiments have fhown either an

accfcency or alkakfcency in the bile that is fulHcient

to unite with the othtr animal juices, and generate

the heat of animals. But though we fhould admit

the fuppofition in its full extent, llill it would by no

means he fuffijient to account for the liability of ani-

mal heat in diflerent climates and fcaf mis ; its equa-

bility all over the body when in health ; its partial in-

crcafe in topical inflammations ; or hardly indeed for

any one phenomenon attending its produftion.
" Since, then, it appears that the fluids fuppofed to

be mi.'^ed, the place in which the mixture is made, and
every other circumftance relating to it, arc neither

afcertaincd nor ftcouded by analogy, none will, we
prtfunie, hefitate to reject every hypothelis of the

caufe of animal heat founded on the ctlciils of mix-

ture.

" 2. Fernifrttatlim. When a more accurate and ex-

tenfive knowledge of the various operations of nature

had convinced pliyfiologiils of the abfurdity of ex-

plaining the vital fandlions of animals, and the feveral

changes which take place in the living body by the

effects of chemical mixture, fermentation was fub!li-

tuted in its Head. All had obferved, that fermenta-

tion was gene;ally accompanied by heat ; and few

were ignorant, that that identical procefs, or one ex-

tremely fimilar to it, was conllanlly going forward in

living animab ; and it was not without fome appear-

ance of truth, that phyfiologitls attributed animal heat

to that caufe.

" Formerly there were various modifications of thi»

opinion ; but of late it has been chiefly confined to

one fpccics of fermentation, viz. the putrefaSive,

which indted is more confentarreous to experience and

found philofophy. For although animal fubllance*

are either dircttly or indirectly produced from vege-

tables, as all animals live on vegetables, or on animal*

that have lived on them ; and though they may be ul-

timately refolved into the fame principles
; yet they are

certainly combined in a different manner : for they con-

llitute compounds, tiie natures of wliich are eflcritiaily

different ; and of the three ftages of fermentation, the-

vinous, acetous, and putrid, the laft is the only one to>

which they fliow a tendency. Milk indeed tends to the

acetous, and even to the vinovis fermentation ; but a*

it can hardly be coniidered as perfectly animalized, it

ought not to be conGdered as an exception to the ge-

neral pofition. And though it be readily admitted, that

animal matter is extremely apt to putrefy, and tb^it even

ia
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III the living body there is a tendency to that procefs ; hours j and, even at the expiration of 1 5 hours, haj
yet it may be (hown, that the d.gree to which it only fallen to 8,-% though the furrounding mrdi.im
takes place can have little or no (hare m generating did not exceed 6o^ The examples alfo of thofc who-L L _. r _•_.,.

ji, j^ ,-^;j pj^^^^ j^jj^ ^g-^^^ ^£ ^j.g fjff„^.3tg(j jjy ^jj,,j ^-^^ entirely overti^rn not only
t''« m<:chanlcal fyftera, but almolt everv other which

» -

the htat of animals.

any degree of putrefaftion in producing heat, is to

this day fo ill ak-ertained, that, with many ingenious

philofjphers, it is altogether problematical, whether or

not animal fubftanoes, during the putrcfartive procefs,

do ever generate heat. Neither M. lieaume nor Dr
Pearfon, who made fevtral accurate experiments with

a view to afcertain this point, could, by the alTiilance

pf the moll fenfible thermometers, difcover the leall

difference L^'twixt the temperature of the putrefying

mixtures and the lurrounding medium ; and were the

putrefa<£\ion of animal fubilances readily attended with

the generation of heat, we mitflit expeoA to find it

greater in proportion to the bulk of the putrefying tnafs.

This, however, is not the cafe ; for it has often been

found, that t'le largell maffes of unimal matter, fiich as

the carcafe of a large whale, laid out and expofcd to

the air in fuch a putrid coiidltion as to affett all the

neighbourhood wiih an intcleiable (leneh, did not to

the pcrfous handling it feel icufibly hotter than the

circumambient nir. But what at once overturns eveiy

thing that can be advanced in favour of the generation

of anima! heat on the principles of putrefaction is,

that heat is far more confiderablc in a living than in a

dead body ; and no rational phyliologid will deny,

that the putrid fermenta'.ion is going forward more
rapidly in l!ic latter than in the former.

" 3. T/je mechanical ^mei-alion of heat. This opinion

firil took its rife from an obfeivation, that animal

heat generally keeps pace with the ftate of the circu-

lation : while the action of tlie heart and arteries con-

tinues unimpaired, a high dtgrec of animal heat is

produced ; but when that aftion becomes more lan-

guid, the heat of the animal is diminithcd alfo. This,

till vay lately, was the favourite opinion of phyficians,

and was introduced immediately after Harvey had
difcovered the circulation of the blood, and indeed

fecms to be fupported by many ftriking facts. Phy-
fiologills looked upon it as a matter almoll capable of
mathf matical demonltralion ; yet they could not agree

whether the heat of animals is occaiioned by the fric-

tion of the bloid againll the vtlTeis which contain it,

or by the internal friction and agitation of the particles

among one another. Various hypothefes accordingly

were framed, and many ingenious arguments broUjjht in

tipport of them : but all fuppoGtIonsof the mechanical

kind are overthrown by fome thermometrical obferva-

tions of De Haen and others, from which it appeared,

that the heat of the body was fomelimes greater than is

ulual with healthy people, at the time the perfon was
juft expiring, when the aition of tlie vefitls was very

weak ; nay, even after he was dead, when it had en-

tirely ceafed. The abovementioned phyfician relates

two very remarkable calesofthis kind. In the one, he

found that the temperature of his patient, which du-

ring the courfe of an inflammatory fever had never

exceeded 103 degrees, at the time he expired, and for

two minutes after, ftood at 106. From the other it

appeared, that the heat of a perfon who was dying

f»f a lingering diftcmper, rofe in the lall agony from

100 to 101, aud eoDtluucd tlure ilatioaary for two

hath yet appeared on the fubject. [See the article
Blood, n" 31.}
"One or other of the abovementioned hvpotheusDr Cullen'»

continued to be adopted by phyficians, till Dr Cullen "P'^'o".

attempted a fohition on a new fct of principles ; but,*'''"''*"
attentive to the difliJence with which novel opinions'"""""'
ought to be broached, he delivered his as little more
tliau a mere conjeauie. ' May it not (favs he) he^'''''':''f

fupp.^ed, that there is fome eircumlhnce in' the vital ^'j^'""'*

principle of animali, which ii in common to thofe of
''' "*'

the lame clafs, and of hke economy ; and which de-
tirmlnes the elkct of motion upon the vital principle
to be the fame, thougli the motion afling upon it may
be in different circumllances ?' The dotlor was
driven to this fuppofition from the difficulty he found
in explaining hotv fo many animals of a different age,
fi7.e, and temperament, (hould poflefs very nearly the
fame degree of heat ; and in which it is impoilible to
(how, that the motion of the blood in all its circiim-
ft^nces is exactly the fame ; or that in the different
acimals in which the degree of heat is conGderably
different, the motion of the circulating mafs is in each
correfpondcnt to the difference of temperature. But,
granting that the degree of heat does not always ob-
tain in an exait ratio with the motion of the blood,
and that this is an iufuperable objection to its mecha-
nical generation; yet there appear no plaufiblc groiinda
for fuppofing that the effect of motion may be the
fame, while the motir.n ading upon it is in different

circumilances. By this Dr Cullen means, that the
different temperature of different animals is owing to a
difference of the vital principle, infomuch that the ve-
locity of the blood may be the fame in a frog as in a
man ; and yet, in confequencc of the different vital

principle, the heat produced may be different. Th«
fafts upon which he feems to lay the greateft ft'-efs

are, That neither where the furrounding medium con-
Cderably furpaffes the temperature of the living body,
nor wlieit it is far below it, is there any ftniible chancre
in the heat of animals. Tliefc, and fome ijmilar facts,

in appearance countenance his hypothefis
; yet we havi:

no iolid reafon for imagining the principle of life to
be diifercnt in different animals. And how are we to
conceive, that the fame degree of motion {iioidd in one
cljfe of animals always produce a ceitain degree of
heat, ar:d in anotiier clafs as regularly a different one?
A propoiition of (uch a nature Ihoiild, no doubt, re-

quire the moil obvious facts and conclufive arguments
to ellablilh it ; but, in the prefent inilance, we do not
perceive any probable reaf(;!i, even from analogy.
Bclides, to fay that the principle of life can generate
heat or cold, independent of chemical or meehanicdl
means, is contrary to experience, and feeins in itfelf

abfurd.

" In the 66ih volume of the Philofopi.cal Tranfac-
tions, Dr Hunter, after reciting fome experiments
concerning animal heat, afferts, That certain animals
entirely deftitute of nerves, are endowed with a power
of generating their own heat ; and this he brings a*
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Hot. an argumtiihim crucit again (I thofe who account the the dodrine thfy are meant to elablifh : and the fnh Hm.

nervous fyllem the iVat of animal-heat. If this

really a fact, it miift, no duiibt, have all the weight

he aicribes to it ; but it is plain that no llrefs can be

laid upon it, uiilefs it was better Efcertaineri, which it

is evident it never can be. For though wc can poP.-

tively afleft that nerves cxift where wc fee thern, yet

we cannot affirm with equal certainty that they do not

slfo exift where we are not able to dilcover them. For

fequent anlmadverliona on Dr Black's theory at large,

will, it is hoped, fuffice to (how, that it is not only

founded on dubious and controvertible principles, hut

thit it is, in every point of light, clogged with unfur-

mountable difficulties.

•' I. Many and various are the proofs which evince

the improbability of the lungs being the fource or ela-

boratory of animal beat : for, though ir be granted,

all anatomills allow, that there are thoufands of nervous that there fubfilts a very ftriking connection between

filaments fo finely interwoven into the ccmpofition of the ftate of refpiration and the degree of heat in anl-

the more perfeft animals of every fize, that they elude mels, and that they are even in proportion to one ano-

cot only the knife End naked eye, but even the bell ther ; yet it by no means enfues, that the former is

optical inllruments hitherto inyented. Since then we pofitively the caufe of the latter. For, were that

admit the pvelcnce of nerves in ore tribe of animals, really the cafe, it is obvious, that thofe animals which

though we can only perceive them in their effefts ; are dellitute of the organs of refpiration would gene

what folid reafon have we to deny them in another,

in which we have the very fame evidence, viz. certain

indication, of fenfe and motion?
" Another theory, and perhaps the bed fupported

4 which hath yet appeared on the fubjt^ft, is that of Dr
©r Black'i

j3iack. That excellent chemift having obferved, that
cjjinio

. ^^^ ^^j^ breathing animals are of all others the warm-

eft, but alfo that there fublifts fuch a clofe and llriking

conneftion between the ftate of refpiration and the de

rate no heat. That, however, is not true in fad : for

thofe fiflies which are even dellitute of gills, appear

from various experiments to be warmer than the ordi-

nary temperature of the clement in which they live ;

an irrefragable proof that the fund Ion of refpiration

is not abfolutely netelTary to the produdion of beat in

animals.

" II. If the heat of living animals be generated

folely in the lungs, two things neceflarily follow : the

Olijeftions

to It.

gree of heat in animals, that they appear to be in an firft, That it can only be coramuiiicated to the other

exaft proportion to one another, was led to believe, parts of the body through the channel of the arterial

that animal heat depends on the ftate of refpiration ; fyftem ; the fecond, That the heat mud decreafe as it

that it is all generated in the lungs by the aftion of recedes from its fuppofed centre. And a clear and fa-

the air upon the principle of inflammability, in a man- tisfaftory evidence of both thefe points will, no doubt,

ner little diffimilar to what he luppofed to occur in be deemed requifite to render Dr Black's opinion in

aftual inflammation ; and that it is thence dlff^ufed any degree probable. So far, however, are we front

by means of the circulation over the rell of the vital meeting with thofe pofitive and convincing proofs

fyftem. which we had reafon to expeft, that we are not pre-

" This opinion is fupported by many forcible argu- fented with a fingle plaufible argument in favour of

ments. t. It is pretty generally known to naturalilts, either of the points. On the contrary, it is more con-

that a quantity of mephitic phlogillicated air is con- formable to fafts, that the venal blood is, if not warmer,

llantly exhaling from the lungs of living animals.

—

at Icall as warm as the arterial. Dr Stevenfon, an

Since, therefore, atmofpherical air, by palling through ingenious and accurate phyliologill, with a view to

the lungs, acquires the very fame properties as by paf- afccrtain this matter, laid bare the jugular vein and

fin" through burning fuel, or by bein^i; expofed to any carotid artery of a calf, and then tied and cut them oft

other proccfs of phlogitlication, it is obvious, that the at once, in order to let equal quantities of blood flow,

change which the common air undergoes in both cafes in a given time, into veffels of an equal capacity, in

muft be attributed to one and the fame caufe, viz. its each of which be had placed a welladjufled thermo-

combination with phlogifton. 2. It has likewife been meter; the refult of the experiment was, that the

urged in favour of the fame hypothefis, that the ce- thermometer immerfed in the venous blood rofe fcveral

lerity with which the principle of inflammability is degrees above that placed in the arterial. But though

feparated in refpiration, is very clofely connetled with it is probable that there is not fuch a difference as that

the degree of heat peculiar to each animal. Thus, experiment feems to make, yet fcveral reafons incline

man, birds, and quadrupeds, vitiate air very fall ; fer- me to think, that the venous blood, inllead of being

pents, and all the amphibious kind, very flowly ; and colder, as Dr Black maintains, is in fafl fomewhat

the latter are of a temperature inferior to the former, warmer, than the arterial ; and what entirely overturns

and breathe lefs frequently. 3. The moll cogent ar- his opinion is, that no experiment, though many have

guments that have been brought in fupport of this been made, has ever ftiown that the temperature of

opinion are, that no heat is generated till the funftlon the blood is higher in the left venticle of the heart

of refpiration is eftablifhed ; and that the foetus in than in the right, which mull nccelTarily be the cafe,

ut!ro deiives all its heat from the mother." were all the heat of the animal body generated in the

Upon this theory our author makes the fol- longs,

lowing oblervations, which we Ihall give in his own " III. Having thus rendered it improbable that

words. the generation of animal heat (hould be entirely con-
'' Thefe arpiiments m^y, perhaps, on a fuperficial fined to the lungs, we (liall venture a Hep farther, and

view of the quelllon, appear contlufive; but a found endeavour to fliow, that the vital fluid, fo far from

rcafoncr, who fhall coolly and impartially wci).'h every acquiring all its heat in the pulmonary fyilem, com-
circumftance, will, I am confident, allow that they municates no iuconfideiable portion of what it had re-

CJiIy afford a very ambiguous and imperfed evidence of ceived in the courfe of the circulation to the air al-

ternately
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ternately entering into t\m organ and ifTuing from it. the fame objeftions that are brought againft the ge- Heat.

-' Various are the arguments which tend to evince this neration of heat in ic would hold cqually'gooj againft < ^'

opinion. Were tlie blood heated in the lungs, we the produftion of heat in any part or organ of her
fliould ccitaiiily need Icl'a of their function in a warm body, except the lungs. But fuch a multitude of
than in a cold atmofphere : but we are taught by ex- accurate thermometrical obfervations have evinced the
perlencc, that whcu the air is extremely Iiot, and we partial increafe of heat in local inflammations, that
wi(h to be cooled, we breathe i'u'.l and quick; and no room is left to doubt, that in every individual part
that when it is intenfel/ cold, our refpiration is flow of the vital frame heat is gcneratid ; and if the fcetUi
and languid; which, were the blood heated In the be, from any caufe whatever, liable to topical inflam-
lungs by the aftion of the air upon it, furtly (liould mation, a thing which no phylioIi)gift has ever pre-
not be the talc. It is therefore more confonant with tended to deny, what (hadow of rcafon is there for
feafon and experience, that the air which we infpire, doubting that- fuch alTedions are accompanied with
by carrying olf a quantity of evolved phlogillon from the fame effects before as after birth, and confequently
the lungs rnther contributes to diminilh thsn increafe with a partial increafe of heat :"

the heat of breathing anima's. Kcfpiration, for this Our author having now, as he fuppofes, refuted the d rf
reafon, has been very properly compared, by an in- opinions of others, after fiiowing that heat, though gud'sdie-
geniouj phyfioloi^ill, Dr Dmican of Edinburgh, to grneraled, <:wnu\. accumul.Ue '\n the ftetus, proceeds to "ry-

the blowing of bellows on a hot body. In both cafes lay down his own theory, which depends on the fol-
a cbnliderable degree of heat is communicated to the lowing principles.

air ; but in neither can the air be faid to generate i. That the blood does contain phlogifton.
any heat ; for if it did, the heat of breathing animals i. That this phlogillon is evolved, extricated, or
fliould increafe in proportion to the quantity of air in- brouglit into a Hate of adtivity and motion by the ac-
haled, and a piece of mcrt matter heated to a certain tiou of the blood- vtllcls to which it is fubjeded in
degree (luiuld become hotter by ventilation. the courfc of circulation

" IV. The foetus in uUro, according to Dr Black's 3. That ihe evolution of phlogillon I3 a caufe which
hypothefis, geneiates no heat. The arguments by throughout nature produces heat, wlurther that heat
which he fupports that pofition, how ingenious foever be apparently excited by m.ixture, fermentation, per-
tliey may be, feem not fufficiently cogent to produce cufTion, friction, inflammation, ignition, or any fimi-
convidtion ; and as the quellion from its nature hardly lar caufe.

admits of any direct experiment, our realoning upon 4. That this licat, which mud be produoed in con-
it mull neceiTarily be analogical. Hence arifes our fequence of the evolution of the plilo nllon from the
embarralTment ; for, as the dlfcovering of analogies blood of different animals, is in all probability equal to
depends on the quickncfs and fertility of fancy, and the higheft degree of heat which tiiefc animals in any
the truth of all analogical ratiocination on the acute- cafe poffefs (b).

nefs and nicety ofjudgment, two powers of the foul The firll and fecond of thefe propofitlons will rea- Objte;on$-
lieldom united in an eminent degree, we cannot wonder dily be granted : hue the third is liable to a very great 'o'*-

that arguments of this kind, which to one man feem objedlion, namely, that from putrefying bodies, phlo-
unanfwerable, (hould to another appear futile. gillon is evolved in quantity fufficlent to reduce to their
"The only plaufible objertion to the generation metallic form the calces of fome metals expofed to the va-

of heat in the foetus, is, the fuppofition that it would pour, as Dr Dugud hath acknowledged; yet he him-
in a fhort time accumulate in fuch a manner as to be- felf affirms, that no fenfible heat is productd by putrc-
come incompatible with life. fying animal fubftances. To this he is obliged to reply,

" This argumerit, however, is more fpecious than that phlogillon is extricated more flowly from mixtures
•olid ; for, granting that the circulation which is car- undergoing the putrid fermentation, than from fuch as
ried on between the fcctus and the mother, tranfmits are undergoing the vinous and acetous ones ; and that
very nearly the temperature of her blood, that by the volatile alkali pioduccd from putrefying fubftances
no means entirely fupcrfedes the neccfTity of heat be- likcwife hinders the adtion of the pliloiifton. But
ing generated in it. Various reafons lead to this opi- the lirft part i>f this anfwer is not proved, and is what-
nion.— It is an axiom, that heat dccreafes as it recedes he liimfclf calls only ?t probable ccnjtdurs. Neither doth
from the fource from which it fprang. Now, if we the fecond appear to be well founded : for putrcfyinjf
admit for a moment Dr Black's opinion, and believe fubflancts, urine excepted, afford but little volatile

the heat of animals to be generated folely in the lungs, alkali ; and even putrid urine itfelf, which affords fucli

is it not obvious, that before it reaches the uterus, a large portion, is not colder than other putrid matters.
pafFes through the very minute tubes by which that it is however needlcfi to infill farther on this theory,
organ is coiinetled to the placenta, circulates through fince his fundamental principle, namely, That the ve-

the umbilical veffels, and pervades the extreme parts nous blood is warmer than the arterial, hath been
of the foetus, it mull be too much diminifhed to Uip- fliown to be falfe by Mr Adair Craw.'brd, of whofe
port that equilibrium which obtains in every part of hypothefis we mull now give an account. g

the living lyflem. Befides, as the foetus in ulero may This gentleman, who, in his general dodlrine of hc-»t, ^''r t.'rsw-'

properly enough be' accounted a part of the mother, feems to ajjree with Dr livin of Glafgow, begins with ^°''^'' '''**
' " ory.

an '

(b) Thefe theories, inferted in the laft edition of this work, we thought it proper to retain, as there feems I'dl

3L.^o^ililily of the phlogillic doftrine regaining its ground, though now threatened with being expelled from. ihr. -.

fyftem of nature. A paiticuiar accouut of the diipute cuncerning PHtoQiSTu>i is given unJei that article.
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Hcit. an explanation of his terms. The words heat and

"" » fir(, ho tells us, are ambiguous. Heat in common
language has a double lignification. It is ufed iiuiif-

ciimiuately to exprefs a fenfation of the mind, and an

unknown principle, whether we call it a quality or a

Jubjlance, which is the exciting caufe of that fenialion.

The latter, he, with Dr livin, calls ahfi'ute heat;

the former, fenfthh heat. The following are the ge-

neral facts upon which his experiments are founded.

1. Heat is contained in great quantities in all bodies

•when at the common temperature of the atmofphere.

2. Heat has a conllant tendency to diffufe itfelf

over all bodies, till they are brought to the fame de-

gree of fcnfible heat.

3. If the parts of the fame homogeneous body have

the fame degree of fcnfible heat, the quantities of ab-

folute heat will be proportionable to the bulk, or quan-

tity of matter. Thus the quantity of abfolute heat

contained in two pounds of water, mull be conceived

to be double of that which is contained in one pound,

when at the fame temperature.

4. The mercurial thermometer is an accurate mea-

fure of the comparative quantities of abfolute heat

which are communicated to the fame homogeneous

bodies or ftparated from them, as long as fuch bo-

dies continue in the fame form. If therefore the fcn-

fible heat of a body, as mcafured by the mercurial

thermometer, were to be diminiflied the one half, or

the one third, or in any given proportion, the abfo-

luiC heat would be diminlP.icd in the fame proportion.

5. The comparative quantities of abfolute heat

•which are communicated to different bodies, or fepara-

ted fron? them, cannot be determined in a dire£l man-

ner by the thermometer. Thus, if the temperature of

a pound of mercury be raifed one degree, and that

of a pound of water one degree, as indicated by the

thermometer, it does not by any means follow, that

equal quantities of abfolute heat have been communi-

cated to the water and the mercury. [See Heat and

Thermometer.]—If a pint of mercury at 100" be

mixed with an equal bulk of water at 50'"', the change

produced in the heat of the mercury will be to that

produced in the water as three to two : from which

it may be inferred, that the abfolute heat of a pint of

mercury is to that of an equal bulk of water as two

to three ; or, in other words, that the comparative

quantities of their abfolute heats are reciprocally pro-

portionable to the changes which are produced in their

fenfible heats, when they are mixed together at diffe-

rent temperatures. This rule, however, does not ap-

ply to thofe mixtures which generate fenfible heat or

cold by chemical aftlon.

From the above pofition, fays Mr Crawford, it fol-

lows, that equal weights of heterogeneous fubftances,

as air and water, having the fame temperature, may
contain unequal quantities of abfolute heat. There

niult, therefore, be certain eflential dilTerences in the

nature of bodies, in confcquence of which fome have

the power of colle£ting and retaining ihe clement of

fire in greater quantities than others, and thefe diffe-

rences he calls throughout his treatife the capacities of

bodies for containing heat.

Having premifed thefe general fafts, our author

gives an account of a number of experiments made,

N" 149.
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in order to afcertain the quantity of abfohite heilt

contained in different bodies. Thefe exoeriments "

were made by mixing the bodies to be examined with

water, heated to diff;rcnt degrees ; and by the tem-
perature of the mixture, he found the proportion of
the capacity of the bodies for containing heat, to wa-

ter, and, of confequence, to one another. Thus he
found the capacity of wheat for containing heat to

be to that of water as i to 2.9 ; and, of confequence,

the abfolute heats of the two fubllances to be in the

fame proportion. The abfolute heat of oats to that

of water he found as i to 2f ; of barley, as i to 2.4 ;

of beans, as i to 1.6; of flcih, as 1 to j. 3 ; of milk,

as 1 to r.i ; and of a mixture of venous and arterial

bljod from a Iheep, as 25.4 to 24.4. By other experi-

ments he determined, that the abfolute heat of venous

blood was to that of water only as 100 to 1 1 2,

whereas the abfolute heat of arterial blood was to

that of water as 100 to 97.08.

By experiments made with air of different kind*

contained in bladders, and inimerfed in water', he found

that the abfolute heat of atmofpherical air was exceed-

ingly great, being to that of water as 1S.6 to I ; that

of dephlogillicated air was Hill greater, being to the

heat of common atmofpherical air as 4.6 to i. The
heat of phlogilHcated and fixed air \.'as much lefs ; that

of the latter, particularly, being to the heat of atmo-
fpherical air only as I to 67.

From other experiments made on metals, Mr Craw-
ford concludes, that the abfolute heat of tin, in its

metallic flate, is to that of water as 1 to 14.7 ; but ihe

heat i,f calcined tin is to that of water as I to 10.4. In

like manner, the heat of iron was to that of water on-

ly as t to 8 ; but that of the calx of ir«n was to the

heat of water as 1 to 3.1, &c. And from thefe expe-

riments he is of opinion, that the more phloglfton that

is added to any body, the lefs is its capacity for con-

taining heat.

From thefe experiments our author deduces the fol-

lowing theory of animal heat.—" It has been proved,

that the air, which is exfpired from the lungs of

animals, contains lefs abfolute heat than that which
is inhaled In infpiration. It has been (hown, partica-

larly, that in the procefs of refplration, atmofpherical

air is converted into fixed air ; and that the abfolute

heat of the former is to that of the latter as 67 to I.

*' Since therefore the fixed air which is exhaled by
exfpiration is found to contain only the one fixty-

feventh part of the heat which was contained in the

atmofpherical air previous to infpiration, it follows,

that the latter mufl neceffarlly depolrt a very great

proportion of Its abfolute heat in the lungs. It hat

moreover been fhown, that the abfolute heat of florid

arterial blood is to that of venous as 1 1 ^ to 10. And
hence, as the blood, which is returned by the pulmo-

nary vein to the heart, has the quantity of its abfolute

heat Incrcafed, It is evident that it mull have acquired

this heat in Its pafl'age through the lungs. We may
conclude, therefore, that in the procefs of refplration,

a quantity of abfolute heat is feparatcd from the air

and abforbed by the blood.
'• That licat Is feparatcd from the air in refplration,

is farther confirmed by the experiment with pldogilli-

cated air ; from which, compared with Dr Priellley's

dif.
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It" Jifcoveries, it is manifeil, that tlie power of any fpe-
"""

cies of air in fvipporting animal lifiv is nearly in pro-

poition to tlie quantity of abfolute heat which it con-

tain?, and is coruqucntly proportionable to the quan-

tity which it is capable of dep liting in the lungs.

" The truth of tliis conclulion will perhaps appear

in a clearer light from -^hc following calculation, by

which we may form forre idea of the quantity of heat

yitWed by atmofpherical air whin it is converted into

fixed air, and alfo of that which is abforbed during

the converfion of venous into arterial blood.

" We have feen, that the fame heat which raifes

•tmofpherical air one degree, will raife fixed air nearly

67 degrees ; and confequently that the fame heat

which raifes atmofpherical air any cjiven number of de-

rrees, will raife fixed air the fame number of decrees

multiplied by 67. In llie Peterfburgh experiment of

freezing quickfilver, the heat was diminifhed 200 de-

grees below the common tempeiature of the atmo-

fphcre. We are therefore certain, that atmofpherical

air, when at the common temptratute of the atmo-

fphere, contains at lead 200 degrees of htat. Hence,

if a ctrtain quantity of atmofpherical air, not in con-

taft with any body that would immediately carry off

the heat, (hould fuddenly be converted into fixed air,

the heat which was contained in the former would raife

the latter 200 degrees multiplied by 67, or 13400
degrees. And the heat of red-hot iron being 1050,

it follows that the quantity of heat, which is yielded

by atmofphericnl air when it is converted into fixed

air, is fuch (if it were not diffipated) as would raife

the air fo changed to more than 12 times the heat of

red hot iron.

" If therefore the abfolute heat which is difengaged

from the air in refpiration, were net abforbed by the

blood, a very great degree of fenfible heat would be

produced in the lungs.

" Agsin, it has been proved, that the fame heat

which r.iifes venous blood 115 degrees, will raife ar-

terial only 100 degrees ; and confequently, that the

fame heat which raifes venous blood any given num-
ber of degrees, will laifc arterial a lefs number, in the

proportion of too to 115, or 2C to 23. But we know
that venous blood contains at Kaft 230 degrees of heat.

Hrnic, if a ceitain quantity of venous blood, not in

contacl with any b( dy that would immediately lupply

it with heat, fhould fuddenly be converted into arterial,

the heat which was contained in the former would

raife the latter only |f or 230 degrees, or 200 de-

grees ; and confequently the fenfible heat would fuffer

a diminution equal to the difference between 230 and

2CG, or 30 degrees. But the common temperature of

bl'jod is 96 : when, therefore, venous blood is con-

verted into arterial in the lungs, if it were not fnpplied

by the air with a quantity of heat proportionable to

the chance which it undergoes, its fenfible heat would
be diminiihed 30 degrees, or it would fall from </6

•to 66. .

" ITiat a quantity of heat is detached fiom the air,

and communicated to the blood, in refpiration, is more-

over fuppcrted by the experiments with metals and
their calces : from which it appears, that when bodies

•«re joined to phlogiilon, they lofc a portion of their

*bfolute htat; and that, when the pKlogifton is again

V«i. VIll. Part I.

difcngagL'd, they reabforb an equal portion of heat from l^cxt.

the furroundint; bodies. -i.^.^—

" Now it has been dcmonSrated by Dr Priedley,

that in refpiration, phlogifion is feparated from the
blcod, and combined with the air. During this pro-
cefs, therefore, a quantity of abfolute heat muft necef-

farily be difengaged from the air by the acfion of the

phlogifton ; the blood, at the fame moment, being left

at liberty to unite with that portion of heat which the
air had depofited.

" And hence animal heat feems to depend upon a
proccfs firailar to a chemical elective attrafticn. The
air is received into the lungs, containing a great quan-
tity of abfolute heat. The blood is returned from
the extremities, highly impregnated with phlogiilon.

The attraction of the air to the phlogifton is greater

than that of the blood. This principle will, there-
fore, leave the blood to combine with the air. By the
addition of the phlogifton, the air is obliged to dcpo-
fit a part of its abfolute heat ; and as the capacity of
the blood is at the fame moment increafcd by the fe-

paration of the phlogifton, it will inftantly unite with
that poition of heat which had been detached from
the air.

" We learn from Dr Pricftlcy's experiments with re-

fpecl to refpiration, that arterial blood has a ftrong at-

traetion to phlogifton : it will confequently, during
the circulation, imbibe this principle fiom thofe parta
which retain it withleaft force, or from the putrcfcent
parts of the fyftem : and hence the venous blood,
when it returns to the lungs, is found to be highly
impregnated with phlogifton. By this impregnation,
its capacity for containing heat is diminiihed. In pro-
portion, therefore, as the blood, which had been de-

phlogifticated by the procefs of refpiration, becomes
again combined with phlogifton in the courfe of the

circulation, it will gradually give out that heat which
it had received in the lungs, and diftufe it over the
whole fyftem.

" Thus it appears, that, in refpiration, the blood
is continually difcharging phlogiilon and abforbinrr

heat; and that, in the courfe of circulation, it is con-
tinually imbibing phlogifton and emitting hear.

" It may be proper to add, tlwt as the blood, by
its impregnation with phlogiilon, has its capacity for

containing heat diminiftied ; fo, on the contrary, thofe

parts of the fyftem from which it receives this prin-

ciple, will have their capacity for contain'ng heat in-

creafed, and will confeq;iently abforb heat.

«' Now if the changes in the capacities, and the

quantities of matter changed in a givrn time, were
fuch, thr.t the whole of the abfolute heat feparated

from the blood were abforbed, it is manifeft that no
part of the heat which is received in the lungs would
become fenfible in the courfe of the circulation.

" That this, howevtr, is not the cafe, will, 1 thinki

be evident from the following conliderations :

" Wc know that fenfible heat is produced by the

circulation of the blood ; and we have proved by ex-

periment, that a quantity of abfolute heat is commu-
nicated to that fluid in tlie lungs, and is again difen-

gaged from it in its progrefs through the fyftem. If,

therefore, the whole of the abfolute heat, which is

fcparated from the blood, were abfoibed by thofe parts

y y of
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Heat. of the fyftem from which it receives the phlogifton, it

would be neceffary to have recourfe to feme other

caufe, to account for the fcnfible heat whicli is pro-

cinced in the circulation. But. by the rules of philo-

fophifing, we are to admit no more caufes of natural

things than fuch as are both true and fulficlent to ex-

plain the appearances; for nature delights in fimplicity,

and aiTeCts not the pomp of fvipcrfluous caufes.

" We may, therefore, fafely conclude, that the ab-

folute heat which is ftparated from the air in refpira-

tlon, and abforbed by the blood, is the true caulc of

animal heat.

" It mud neverthclefs be granted, that thole parts

oftbcfvilem which communicate phlogirton to the

blood, will have their capacity for containing heat In-

creafed ; and therefore, that a part of the abfolute

heat which is feparated from the blood will be ab-

forbed. \

" But from the quantity of heat, which becomes

fenfible in the courfe of the circulation, it is manifcll

that the portion of heat which Is thus abforbed is

very inconfiJerable.

•' It aopeais, therefore, that the blood, In Its pro-

grcfs through the fyftem, gives out the heat which it

had received from the air In the lungs: a fmall portion

of this heat is abforbed by thofe particles which im-

part the phlogifton to the blood ; the reft becomes

redundant, or is converted Into moving and fenfible

heat." .

Thcfulijea Mr Crawford's theory, which doth not eftcntially

ftiU unccr- differ from Dr Black's, feems to be the beft that hath

yet appeared. There is, however, one difficulty which

fecms common to them all, and which, even on Mr

Crawford's principles, feems not to admit of folution.

If animal heat entirely depends on fomething peculiar

to a living body, why doth It fometimes continue af-

ter life hath ceafcd ? If heat depends on the evolution

of phlogifton by the aftion of the blood- vefftls, ac-

cording to Dr Duguci, why (hould it remain when

thefe vefTels ceafe to ad, as, according to Dr Dugud

himfelf, it fometimes doth? If, accoiding to Mr Craw-

ford, it is every moment attr^fted from the air, why is

it not always in proportion to the refplration ? Or, if

fixed air contains fuch a fmall proportion of abfolute

heat as, by Mr Crawford's experiments, it feems to do,

•why doth it impart fuch a ftrong and lafting degree of

heat to the bodies of thofe who are killed by it ? See

Blood, n' JI- ., _ .

Other objecllons have been made by Mr Pearfon,

which are related in the Medical Journal. They are

founded on feme appearances found on the ditTedtion

of morbid bodies ; where it has been found that the

pulmonary artery, and even the lungs themfelves, have

been totally deftroycd by difeafe, and yet the perfon

has furvlved for fome time. In thefe cafes, however,

it is probable, that the blood had ftill an opportunity

of abforbing the vital principle from the air, which

might make thofe produce heat alfo by fome mecha-

nifm unknown to us. The whole of Dr Crawford's

doftrine of latent heat has alfo been attacked in a

Treatife by Mr Leopold Vacca Berllni>hieri. His

cbietllons are derived from the calculations of Dr

Crawford himfelf; but our limits will not admit of

our entering into this difpute.

InUvv.ai Uf-At of the Earth. That there is a very

confideraWe dejrfff of heat always felt in digging to

great depths in the earth, is agreed upon by all natu-

ralifts : but the quantity of this heat hath fcldom been

nieafured in any part; much lefs is it known, whether

in digging to an equal depth In different parts of the

earth, the heat is found always the fame. In digging

mines, wells, &c. they find that at a little depth below

the furface it feels cold. A little lower it is colder

ftill, as being beyond any immediate influence of the

fun's rays ; infoinuch that water will freeze al.noft at

any feafon of the year : but when we go to the depth

of 40 or 50 feet, it begiuj to grow warn, fo that n.i

ice can bear it ; and then the deeper we go, ftill the

greater the heat, until at lalt refplration grows diifi-

cult, and the candles go out.

This heat of the earth hath been varloudy explain-

ed Some have had recourfe to an immenfe body of

fire lodged In the centre of the earth, which they con-

fider as a central fun, and the great pilnclple of the

generation, vegetation, nutrition, &c. ot foftil and

vegetable bodies. But Mr Boyle, who had been at the

bottom of fome mines himfelf, fufpedts that this degree

of heat, at leail m fome of them, may arife from the

peculiar nature of the minerals generated therein. To
confirm this, he inftances a mineral of a vitriolic kind,

dug up in large quantities in many parts of England,

which by the bare aflulion of common water will grow

f) hot, that it will almoll take tire.—Thefe hypothe-

fes are lialile to the following objections. I. If there

is within the earth a body of actual tire, it feems dif-

ficult to ftiow why that tire Ihould not confume and

moulder away the outer ftitU of earth, till either the

earth was totally dellroyed, or the fire cxtingui(hed«

2. If the Internal heat of the earth Is owing to the

aclion of water upon mineral fubftances, that action

through time muft have ceafed, and the heat have to-

tally vanidied ; but we have no reafon to think that

the heat of the earth is any thing lefs jull now than it

was a thoufand years ago. The phenomenon is eafily

explained by the propolitions laid down under the ar-

ticle Heat. If heat Is nothing tlfe than a certain mode

of adilon in the etherealfluld, or the matter of light, by

which it flows out from a body in all diiectlons as ra-

dii drawn from the centre to the circumference of a

circle ; it will then follow, that If an opaque body

abforbs any confidcrablc quantity of light, it mull ne-

ccflarlly grow hot. The leafon of this is plain. The

body can hold no more than a certain quantity of

ethereal matter ; if more is continually forcing itfelf in,

that which has already entered muft go out. But it

cannot eafily get out, bccaufe it is hindered by the

particles of the body among which It is detained. It

makes an effort therefore in all direflions to feparate

thefe particles from each other; and hence the body

expands, and the effort of the fluid to efcape is felt

when we put our hands on the body, which we then

fay is hot. Now, as the earth is perpetu-^Uy abforbing

the ethereal matter, which comes from the fun in an-

immenfe ftream, and which wc call his I'l^ht, it is plain,

that every pore of it muft have been filled with this

matter long ago. The quantity that is lodged in the

earth, therefore, muft be continually endeavouiing to

feparate its particles from each other, and confequent-

ly muft make it hot. The atmofphere, which is perpe-

tually receiving that portion of the ethereal matter

Hrtt

iihlch,
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which Iflucs from the earth, counterafts the force of the Pains and Terrors of Death, Arraignment, Sec.

the internal heat, and cools tlie external furface of the for the Maintenance of the jull and legal Govtrnmcnt~~
earth, and for a confiderable way down; and hence the

earth for ^o or 30 feet down, fliows none of that heat

which is felt at greater deptlis. See Heat.
HtAT, in medicine. Great heats are not fo much

the immediate, as the remote, caufe of a general fick-

nefs, by relaxing the fibres, and difpofing the'juices to

putrefaftion ; efpecially among foldiers and perfons

txpofed the whole day to the fun : for the greateft

heats are feldom found to produce epidemic diftafes,

till the perlpiiation is ftopped by wet clothes, fogs,

dews, damps, &c. and then feme bilious or putrid dif-

temper is the certain confequcnce, as fluxes and ardent

intermitting fevers. Neverthelefs, it mud be allowed,

that heats have fometimes been fo great as to prove the

more immediate caufe of particular diforders; as when
centinels have been placed without cover or frequent

reliefs in fcorching heats; or when troops march or are

exircifcd in the heat of the day; or when people im-

prudently lie down and flcep in the fun. All thefe

circumftancts are apt to biing on diilempers, varying

according to the feafon of the year. In the begin-

ning of fummer, thefe errors pioducc inflammatory fe-

vers ; and in autumn, a remitting fever or dyfcnlery.

To prevent, therefore, the efft£ts of immoderate heats,

commanders have found it expedient fo to order the

marches, that the men come to their ground before the

htat of the day ; and to give l\rit\ orders, that none

of thtm fletp cut of their ttntf, wliich, in fixed en-

campments, may be covered with bought, to (hade them
from the fun. It is likewife a rule of great importance

to have the foldiers exerciftd before the cool of the

uioriiing is over; for by that means not only the fultry

heats are avoided, but the blood being cooled, and the

fibres braced, the body will be better prepared to bear

the htat of the day. LalUy, in very hot weather, it

has often been found proper to (ht-rten the centinels

duty, when obliged to ftand in the fun.

HtATH, in botany. See Erica.

Btrry-learing Hf.itH. See EmpetruM.
HEATH (James), an Englifli hillorian, was born

1629 at London; where his father, who uas the king's

cutler, lived. He was educated at Wcftminfter fchool,

and became a ftudent of Chriftchurch, Oxford, in

1646. In 1648, he was ejefted from thence by the

parliament vifitors for his adherence to the royal

caufe ; livtd upon his patrimony till it was almod
fpent; and then marrying, was obliged to write books

and correct the prtfs in order to maintain his family.

He died of a confumption and dropfy at London in

Auguft 1664, and left feveral children to the parifh.

His principal publications were, i. A brief Chronicle

of the late Inteftine War in the Three Kingdoms of

England, Scotland, and Ireland, &c. )66l, 8vo; af-

terwards enlaiged by the author, and completed from

1637 to 1663, in four parts, 1663, in a thick 8vo.

To this was again added a continuation from 1663 to

1675 ^y John Philips, nephew by the motlier to Mil-

ton, 1^)76, folio. 2. Flagellum : or. The Life and

Death, I'irth and Burlsl, of Oliver Cromwell, the late

Uforper, 1C63. The third edition came out with ad-

ditions in 1665, 8vo. 3. A New Book of Loyal

Engli(h Martyis and Confeflbrs, who have endured

of thefe Kingdoms both in Church and State, 1663,
1 2 mo. The reafon why fuch writers as our author
continue to be read, and will probably always be read,
is not only becaufe Hijlorm quoquo modofcripta dtleRat;
but alfo becaufe in the meaned hiftorian there will al-

ways be found fome fa^'^s, of which there will be no
caufe to doubt the truth, and which yet will not bi
found in the belt. Thus Heath, who perhaps hal
nothing; but pamphlets and newfpapers to compile
from, frequently relates fadts that throw light upon
the hiftory of thofe times, which Clarendon, though
he drew every thing from the raoft authentic records,
has omitted.

Heath (Thomas), an aldermen of Exeter, and
father of John Heath, F^fq; one of the judges of the
Common pleas, was author of An Elfay towards S
new Englilh Verfion of the Book of Job from the
original Hebrew, with fome account of his Life, 1755,
8vo.—His brother Benjamin, a lawyer of eminence,
and town clerk of Exeter, was likewife an author

;

and wrote, 1. An EfTay towards a demondrative Proof
of the Divine Exiitence, Unity, and .Attributes; to
which is premifed, A fhort Defence of the Argument
commonly called ^priori, 1740. 2. The Cafe of the
County of Devon with rcfpedi to the Confcquences of
the New Excife Duty on Cyder and Perry. Publifhed
by the direction of the Committee appointed at a
General Meeting of that County to fuperintcnd the
Application for the Repeat of that Duty, 1763, 410,

3. Notitfive l,e3tints ad Tragtcorum Grircorum veterum,

JE/Lhyli, &c. 1752, 4to ; a work which places the au-
thor's learning and critical fl<ill in a very confpicuous
light. The fame folidiiy of judgment apparent in the
preceding, dii^.iiiguilhed the author's bll produftion.

4. A Revifal of Shakefpeare's Text, wherein the al-

terations introduced into it by the more modern
editors and critics are paticularly confidcred, 1765,
8vo.

HEATHENS, in matters of religion. See Pa-
gans.
HEAVEN, literally Cgnifies the expanfc of the fir-

mament, furrounding our earth, and extended every
way to an immenfc diltance.

Heaven, among Chrillian divines and philofophers,

is confidered as a place in fome remote part of infinite

fpace, in which the omniprcfent Deity is faid to af-

ford a nearer and more immediate view of himfelf,

and a more fcnfible manifcltation of his glory, than

in the other parts of the univerfe. This is often call-

ed the empyrean, from that fplendor with v.hich it

is fuppofcd to be inverted ; and of this place the in-

fpired writers give us the moft noble and magnificent

dcfcriptions.

The Pagans confidered heaven as the rtfidence only
of the celellial gods, into which no mortals were ad-

mitted after death, unlefs they were deified. As for

the fouls of good men, they were configned to the cly-

fian fields. See EtrsiAN-Flelds.

HfAvtN, among allronomers, called alfo the srthereal

and ilairy heaven, is that immenfe region wherein the

ftars, planets, and comets, are difpofed. See A% tkoso-

ur, pajjfun,

Y y 2 This
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This is what Mofc-s calls \\\cjlrmamtnt, fpeakiug of

it as the work of the fecond dsy's creation ; at leaft it

is thus the word VT"" is ufunliy rendered by his inter-

preters ; though lomewhat abufively, to countenance

their OWQ notion of the heavens being firm or folid.

The word, it. is certain, properly Cgnilies no more

than expanfc or extcniion ; a term wry well adapted

by the prophet to the irapreffion which the lieavens

make on our fenfrs ; whence, in other parts of fcrip-

ture, the heaven is compared to a curtain, or a tent

ilretched out to dwell in. The LXX tirll added to

this idea of expaniion tliat of firm or folid ; rendcr-

iag it by c./x^/ia, according to tlie philofopliy of thofe

times ; in which they have been followed by the mo-

dern tranflators.

The later philofophcrs, as Dis Cartes, Kircher, 5cc.

have eallly demonllrated this heaven not to be folid, but

fluid ; but they llill fuppofe it full, or petfeftly dcnle,

without any vacuity, and cantoned out into many vor-

tices. But others have overturned not only the fo-

lidity, but the fuppufed plenitude, of the heavens. Sir

Ifaac Newton has abundantly fhown the lieavcns void

of almoll all refillance, and, confequently, of almoll all

matter : this he proves from the phenomena of the

cck-ftial bodies ; from the planets pcrfilting in their

motions witiiout any fenfible diminution of their ve-

locity ; and the comets freely pafTing in all diredlions

towards all parts of the heavens.

Heaven, taken in a general fenfe, for the whole ex-

])anfe between cur earth and the remottll regions of

the fixed ftars, may be divided into two very unequal

garts, according to the matter found therein ; viz. the

almofphere, or aerial heaven, pofleffed by air; and the

ffilhereal heaven, poffefled by a thin, uiiiefifting me-

dium, called £ther.

Heaven is more particularly ufed, In aftronomy,

for an orb, or circular region, of the jethcreal heaven.

The ancient aftronomers alTumed as many different

heavens as ihey obfervcd different motions thciein.

Tliefe they fuppofed all to be folid, as thinking they

could nototherwife fuftain the bodies fixed in them ; and

fj herical, that being the moll proper form for motion.

Thus we had feven htavens for the feven planets ; viz.

the heavens of the Moon, Mctcury, Venus, the Sim,

Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn. The eighth was for the

fixed liars, which they particularly called thcjirmament.

Ptolemy adds a ninth heaven, which he called the ^;-(-

mum mobile. After him two cryftalline heavens were

added by king Alphonfus, &c. to account for fome ir-

regularities in the motions of the other heavens : and

laltly, an empyrean heaven was drawn over the whole,

for the refidcnce of the Deity; which made the num-

ber twelve. But others admitted many more heavens,

according as their different views and hypothefes requi-

red. Eudoxus fuppofed 23, Calippus 30, Regiomon-

tanus 33, Arillotle 47, and Fracallor no lefs than 70.

It mull be added, however, that the allronomcrs did

not much concern themfelves whether the heavens

they thu! allow of were real or not ; provided they

H E B
fuu6liotis which the fuperlors perform at folenin feafls, Hbdon

and other extraordinary occafions. The vvjrj is form- "

cd of the Greek iWoj":';, which lignifics the number
'

/even i of ' T ' >, feviii.

The hebeloinadary generally collates to the benefices

which become vacant during his week ; though it is

ufually looked upon as an abufe.

In cathedrals, the hebdomadary was a canon or

prebendary, who had the peculiar care of the choir,

and the infpeition of the officers for his week.

In monalteries, the hebdomadary is lu who waits at

t.ible for a week, or other ftated period ; direfts and

allifls the cook, &c.

HEBDQME, afolemnlty of the ancient Greeks, in

honour of Apollo, in which the Athenians fung hymns
to liis praife, audcarried in their handsbranehesof laureL

The word fignifies X.\\e fevcnlh il,iy, this folemnity be-

ing obfervtd on the fcveuth day of every lunar month.

HEBE, in ancient mythology, a goddefs, the idea

of whom, among the Romans, fecms to have been

much the fame with that of etcinal youth, or an im-

mortality of blifs ; agreeably to which, (he is rcpre-

fented on a gem, iu the great duke's co'leAion at Flo-

rence, with a young airy look, and di inking out of a

liule bowl; or, accoiding to Milton's exprefTun,

" l^iafhng immortality an<l joy." She is fabled to

have been a daughter of Jupiter and Juno. According

to fome (he was the daughter of Juno only, who con-

ceived her after eating lettuces. As file was fair and

always in the bloom of youth, fhe was called the god-

defs of youtli, and ir.ade by her mother cup-bearer to

all the gods. She was difmlffed from het office by Ju-

piter, becaufe fhe fell down In an indecent pofture as

fhe was pouring nectar to the gods at a grand feflival;

and Ganymcdes, the favourite of Jupiter, fucceeded

her as cup-bearer. She was employed by her mother

to prepare her chariot, and to harnafa her peacocks

whenever requifite. When Hercules was railed to the

rank of a god, he was reconciled to Juno by marrying

her daughter Hebe, by whom he had two fons, Alexi-

ares and Anicetus. As Hebe had the power of re-

iloring gods and men to the vigour of youth, fhe, at

the inllance of her hufband, performed that kind of-

fice to lolaus his friend. Hebe was worflilppcd at

Sicyon, under the name of Dia, and at Rome uuder

that of Juventas.

HEBENSTRETIA, In botany : A genus of the

angiofpermla order, belonging to the didynaraia clafs

of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under

the 48lh order, aggregalx. The calyx is emaiginated,

and divided below ; the corolla unilabiatc ; the lip

rifing upwards, and quadrihd ; the capfule difper-

mous; the llamina iufertcd into the margin of the

limb of the corolla.

HEBER, the fon of Salah, and father of Pcleg,

from whom the Hebrews derived their name, accord-

ing to Jofephus, Eufebius, Jerome, Bcde, and moll

of the interpreters of the lacrcd writings; but Huet bi-

Ihop of Avranches, in his Evangelical Dcmonllration,

fcrved a purpofc in accounting for any of the celeftial. has attempted to prove, that the Hebrews took their

mame from the word hcbci; which lignifies beyond, bt-

caule they came from beyond the Euphrates. Hcber

is fuppofed to have been born 2281 years B. C. and to

have lived 464 years.

HEBRaISM, an idiom, or mar.ncr of fpeaking,

peculiar.

motions, and agreed with the phenomena
HEBDOMADARY, Hebdomadarius, orHen-

DOMADiiis, a member of a chapter or convent, whofe

week It is to officiate in the choir, to rehearfe the

wtbems and prayers, and to gerform the ufual
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peculiar to the Hebrew language,

tide.

HEBREW, fomcthing relating to the Hebrew.
Sec Hebrews. Thus we lay, H^brs-*' Biblf. Stc

IJiiitr.

HsBksir CharaScr. There arc two kinds of He-
brew charadttrs : the iiBcietit. Cillcd alfo the fqiian ;

and the modern, or rabbinical characlers.

I. ThefquarcHebrewtakei. its dciiominationfrom the

{ 2>^S ^ H E B
See the next ar- On the other Rdc, or for the primitive antiquity of IM.i

the fquarc charadcr, are the two Buxcorfs, l.eufdcn, ^

Calovius, Hottingcr, Spanheim, Lisihtfoo:, &c. Tliey
urge, from Matthew v. i ij. that>,/ is really the lead
of the conlonantii in the prefcnt Hebrew, whereas
it is one of the largcflt charaders in the Samaritan al-
phabet

:
but Walton rei-lies. tha if cur Saviour here

%eaks of the Itall later of the alphabet, we can only
infer, that the Childce charadcr was ufed in our Savi-

figure of its charactcis, wiiich Hand more fquarc, and oui's time, which is not denied by thofe who main
tain the Samaritan to be th^; originjl. They alio al-
lege, that tlie Jews were too obliinate and fuoerftitiou*
to allow their iacred charader to be altered; but if
this was done under the diriftion and authority of
Ezra, the argument will be much invalidated. Fai--
thcr, they lay that Ezra could t.ot alter the ancient
charader, becaufe it was impt.iTible to make the alte-
rations ill all iheir copies. This argument, however,
i» contradiaed by facl; fmce the old Englilh black
letter is actually changed for the Roman. They fay.

have their angles more exact and prtcifc than the

other. This character Is ufed in the text of holy

fcripture, and their other principal and mod important

writings. When both this and the rabbinical charac-

ter are ufed in the fame work, the former is for the

text, or the fundamental part ; and the latter for the

acceflbry par;, aa the glofs, notes, commentaries, fee.

The b^ll and rr.oll beautiful characters of this kind,

are tl. ife copied from the characters in the Spanilh

luanulcripts ; iitxt, ihofe from the Italian nianufcripts;

then thofc from the French; and lallty, thofc of the likewife, that Ezra was not difpofed to profane the
Germans, whofe chara(Jters are much the fame, with facred writings with a heathen character : but this
rcfpcdl to the other genuine fquarc Hebrew charac- fuppofes that Ezra was fo fuperllitic^us as to inriiiine

ters, that the Gothic or Dutch charaders arc with that there was fome peculiar fandlty in the fliape of
lefped to the Roman. the letters. Moreover, the advocates for thi

Several authors contend, that the fquare character

is not the real ancient Hebrew character, written from
the beginning of the language to the time of the Ba-
bylonilh captivity ; but that it is the AlTyrian, or

Lhaldee character, which the Jews aflumed, and ac-

cnllomed themlclvcs to, during the captivity, and
retained afterwards. They fay, that the Jews, during

their captivity, had quite difufed their ancient charac-

ter ; fo that Ezia found it necelFary to have the facred

books tranfcribed into the Chaldean fquare charader.

Thcfe authors add, that what we call the Samaritan

charader, is the genuine ancient Hebrew. Of this

opinion aie Scahger, Bochatt, Cafauhon, V<:iruis, Gro-

3 opinion
appeal to ancient coins found in Judxa, with a IcgciKi
in the Chaldcc or AlTyrian chara.-itr. But the ge-
uuinenefi of thefc coins is mudi fufpected.
The learned Jefuit Souciet maintains, with great

addrefs, that the ancient Hebrew charader is that
found on the medals of Simon, and others, commonlv
called Samaritan medals ; but w.iich, he alfcrts, wcrc-
really Hebrew medals, llruck by the J:ws, and not
the Samaritans.

Buxloif endeavours to reconcile thefe two opinions,
by producing a vaiiely of paflages from the rabbles to
prove,, that both thele charar.tcrs were anciently ufed;
the prelent fqi:arc charader beinp that in which ths

ki r .1, 1 - 1 1 , . . .

tins, Walton, Cipellus, &c. and among the ancients tables of the liw, and the copy depo'ited in tlie ark
Jerome and Eufebius. On this fide it is urged, that were written ; and the other character being ufed in
the prelent charaders are called Alfyrian by the an- the copies of the law which were written for piivate
cient Jcwirti writers of the Talmud, and therefore and common ufe, and in civil aiTairs in "-eneral • and
mull have been brought from Aflyria; but to this that alter the c-aptivity, Ezra enjoined the former to
argun ent it is replied, that there were two forts of be uled by the Jews on all occafions. Laving the latter
chaiaders anciently in ufe, viz. tlie facred or picfent to the Samaritans and apollaies. But it can hardly be
fquare charader, and the profane or civil, which we
call Samaritan ; and that the facred is called AfTyrian,

becaufe it firlt began in Aflyria to come into common
ufe. It is farther alleged, that the Chaldee letters,

which the Jews now ufe, were unknown to the ancient

Jews before tlic captivity, from Dan. i. 4. More-
over, it is inferred from 2 Kings, xvii. 28. whence we

allowed by any who confider the difference between
the ChaUlee and Samaritan charaders, with refpeCt to
convenience and beauty, that they were ever ufed at
the fame time. After all, it is of no great moment
which of thefe, or whether either of them, were the
original charaders ; fince it appears, that no change
of ttie words has arifen from the manner of writing

learn that a Jewilh prielt was lent to teach the Sama- them, becaufe the Samaritan and Jewiih Pentateuch
ritans the worlhip' of Jehovah ; on which occafion he almolt always agree after fo many ages. It is molt
mull have taught them the law ; and yer no mention probable that the form of thefc charaders has varied in

occurs of his teaching them the language or charader ditferent periods ; this appears from the tellimony of
that the law was tlun written in, the charader which Montfaucon, in his Hexapla Oiigenls, vol. i. p. J2.
the Samaritans uied. But the chief argument is taken «c. and is implied in Dr Ktnnicot's making the cha-
from fome ancient Jewilh Ihekels, with a legend on raders in whicii mauufcripts are written one tell of
one fide " The Ihekel of Ifrael," and on the other
" Jerulalem the holy," both in Samaritan charaders.

Thefe Ihekels, it is laid, mull have been coined before

tlie divifion of the two kingdoms of Judah and Ifrael,

or at leall before the Afi'yrian captivity, becaufe the

Saiuarilana never afterwards rcckoi; .d Jerufalem holy.

4

their age.

2. The modern, or rabbinical, is a good neat cha-
rader, formed of the fquare Hcbicw, by rounding it,

and retrenching molt of the angles or corners of the
letters, to make it the mere eafy and flowing. The
letter.s uled by the Gciinar.s arc very diffciv;.: from the

i&bl>i>-
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i'librew. rabbinical cliaraftcr uftd every wbtre elfc, tliough all words
^"^— formed alike from the fquare character, but tlie Ger-

man in a more flovcnly manner tlian the rcll.—Tlie

rabbins frequently roalie ufe lither of their own, or the

iiji stc Hebrew tharatlcr, to write the modern lan-

guages in. T!icrt are even books in the vulgar tongues

printed in Htbr."w charaders ; inftancts whereof arc

lecn in the Frer.oh king's library.

HuBKEiy Language, that fpokcn by the Hebrews,

and wherein the Old Teltament it vriiiten.

This appears to be the moil ancient of all the lan-

guages in the world, at lead we know of none older

;

and fome learned men arc of opinion, that this Is the

language in which God fpokc to Adam in Parddife.

Dr Sliarpe adopts the opinion that tlie Hebrew waa

the original language; not indeed that the Hebrew is

the unvaried language of our firft parents, but that it

was the general language of men at the dilperiion ;

and however it might have been improved and altered

from the firft fpeech of our firft parents, it was the

orii^inal of all the languages, or almoft all the lan-

guages, or rather dialeds, that have fmce arifen in the

world.

The books of the Old Teftament are the only pieces

to be found, in all antiquiiy, written in pure He-
brew ; and the language of many of thefe is extreme-

ly fublime : it aj-^ears perfeftly regular, and particu-

larly fo in its con|ugal*ons. Indeed, properly fpeak-

jng, it has but one conjugation ; but this is varied in

each fcven or eight different ways, which has the effeft

t)f fo many different conjugations, and affords a great

variety of exprefiions to reprefcnt by a Cngle word

the different modifications of a vetb, and many ideas

which in the modern and in many of the ancient and

learned languages cannot be cxprcffed without a peri-

phrafis.

The primitive words, which are called roots, have

icldom more than three letters or two fyllables.

In this language there are 22 letters, only five of

vhich are ufually reckoned vowels, which are the fame

with ours, viz. a, e, i, 0, u ; but then each vowel is

divided into two, a long and a fiiort, the found of the

former being lomcwhat grave and long, and that of

the latter iliort and acute ; it muft however be remark-

ed, that the two laft vowels have founds that differ in

uther refpefts befides quantity and a greater or lefs

elevation. To thefe lo or \2 vowels maybe added

others, callcdyi'wi-TSWt'//, which ferve to conneft the

confonants, and to make the eafier tranfitions from one

to another. The number of accents in this language

arc indeed prodigious : of thefe there are near 40,

the ufe of fome of which, notwithftanding all the in-

quiries of the learned, are not yet perfeflly known.

We know, in general, that they ferve to diftinguiflt

the fcntences like the points called commas, ftm'icokvs,

&c. in our language ; to determiHe the quantity of the

fyllables ; and to maik the tone with which they are

to be fpoken or fung. It is no wonder, then, that there

ere more accents in the Hebrew than in other lan-

guages, fmce they perform the office of three different

things, which in other languages are called by different

names.

As we have no Hebrew but what is contained in

the Scripture, that language to us wants a great many

H E B
not only becaufe in thofe primitive times the

languages were not fo copious as at prcfent ; but alfo

on this account, that the infpired writers had no oc-
cafion to mention many of the terms that might be iu

the language.

The Chaldee, Syrlac, Ethlopic, &c. languages, are
by fome held to be only dialers of the Hebrew ; aa

the French, Italian, .Spanifh, &c. are dialefts of the
Latin. It has been fuppofed by many very learned
men, that the Hebrew charafters or letteis were often
iifed hicroglyphically, and that each had its feveral di-

ftinft fenfe underftood as a hieroglyphic. Neuman,
who feems to have taken infinite pams to find out this

fecret meaning of thefe letters, gives the following ex-
plication : K ateph, he fays, is a charafler denoting mo-
tion, rcadinefs, and aftivity ; 3 Leth, fignities, i. Mat-
ter, body, fubllance, thing ; 2. Place, fpace, or ca-

pacity; and, 3. In, within, or contained: i gime!.

Hands for flexion, bending, or obliquity of any kind !

^ dakth, fignifies any prolrulion made from without',

or any promotion cf any kind : n he, (lands for pre-

fence, or demonllrative eifciicc of any thing: 1 ru!/.

Hands for copulation or growing together of things:

' dfain, expreffes veliement protrufion and violent com-
preffion, fuch as is occafioncd by at once violently

dilcharging and conllringing a thing together; it alfu

fij^nifies fometimes the llraitening of any figure into a
narrow point at the end : n chdh, exprefies affocia-

tion, fociety, or any kind of compofition or combi-
nation of things together : o tith. Hands for the with-

drawing, drawing back, or recefs of any thing : ^joil,

iignifies extenfion and length, whether in matter or

in time : 3 caph, expreffes a turning, curvedncfs, or

concavity :
'' lameih, (lands for an addition, accefs,

impulfe, or adverfation, and fometimes for preffure :

'i tnem, expreffes amplitude, or the amplifying any
thing in whatever fenle ; in regard to continuous qua-

lities, it fignifies the adding length, breadth, and cir-

cumference ; and in disjunit qualities it fignifies mul-

titude : 3 nun, fignifies the propagation of one thing

from another, or of the fame thing from one perfon

to another : D famah, expreffes cintiure and coarcta-

tion : V a'ln, (lands for obfervation, objeftion, or obvia-

tion ; E pe, (lands for a crookcdncfs or an angle of any
figure : i' tfade, expreffes contiguity and clofe fuccef-

fion : P loph, exprelfes a circuit or ambit : •> re/h, ex-

preffes the egrcfs of any thing, as alfo the exterior

part of a thing, and the extremity or end of any
thing : vfjhin, fignifies the number three, or the third

degree, or the utinoft perfeftion of any thing ; i~\ tau,

expreffes a fcquel, continuation, or fucceffion of any-

thing.

According to this explication, as the feveral parti-

cular letters of the Hebrew alphabet feparately fignify

the ideas of motion, matter, fpace, and feveral modi-

fications of matter, fpace, and motion, it follows, that

a language, the words of which are compofcd of fuch

expreflive charafters, muft neceffarily be of all lan-

guages the moft pcrfeiTt and expreffive, as the words

formed of fuch letters, according to their determinate

fcparatc fignifications, mull convey the idea of all the

matters contained in the fenfe of the feveral charac-

ters, and be at once a name and a definition, or fuc-

cindl defcription of tlie fubjed, and all things mate-

rial
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brew rial 39 well a« fpirltual, all obje(S6 in the natural and

H moral world, mult be known as foon as their names
^"'

'^'

are known, and their feparate letters confiJered.
'^

The wordi urbn and thummiin are thus eadly explain-

ed a^d found, perliaps the moll appofite and exprtf-

Cve words that were ever formed.

Rabbinical, or mocUrn NsBRRtr, is the language ufed

by the rabbins in the writings they have compofed.

The bafis or body hereof is the Hebrew and Chaldee,

with divers alterations in the words of thcfe two lan-

guages, the meanings whereof they have confidcrably

enhrjred and extended. Abundance of things they

have borrowed from the Arabic : the reft is chiefly

oo • pofed of words and exprtfiions, cliitfly from tlie

Greek; fome from the Latin ; and others from the

other modern tongues; particularly that fpoken in the

place where each rabbin lived or wrote.

The rabbinical Hebrew mu'l be allowed to be a very

copious language. M. Simon, in his Hill. Crit. du Vitux

Tcllam. liv. iii. chap. zy. obferves, that there is fcarce

any art or fcience but the rabbins have treated there-

of in it. They hare trandated moll of the ancient

phllofophers, mathematicians, aSronomers, and phyli-

cians ; and have written themfelves on moll fubjeils :

they do not want even orator', and poets. Add, that

this language, notwithllanding it i.s fo crowded with

foreign words, has its beauties viliblc enough in the

works of thofe who have «ritten well in it.

HEBREWS, the dcfcendants of Htber, common-
ly called ^fH-'j. See Hsber and Jews.

Hebrews, or Ep]jlle to the Hebrcjet, a canonical

book of the New Tcllament.

Though St Paul did not prefix his name to this

epifttc, the concuircnt teftimony of the bell authors

ancient and modern afford fuch evidence of his being

the author of it, that the objeclions to the contrary

are of little or no weight.

The Hebrews, to whom this epiflle was wrote, were
the btlievin; Jews of Palcilire ; and its defign was to

convince them, and by their means all the Jewiili con-

verts whcrefoever ditperfed, of the infufficiency and
abolifhmcnt of the ceremonial and ritual law.

HEBRIDES, the general name of fome iflands ly-

ing to the ncrth well of Scotland, of whieh kingdom
they conflitute a part. They are fituated between the

55th and 59ih degrees of latitude, are fuppofed to be

about 300 in number, and to contain 48,000 inhabi-

tants. The names of the largell are Skie, Mull,
Ilay, and Artian. Of thefe illands Mr Pennant hath

given the following hiilory.

" All the accounts left us by the Greek and Roman
writers arc invtloped with obfcurity : at all times brief

even in their defcriplions of places they bad eafieft ac-

cefs to, and might have defcribcd with th; moil fatis-

faClory prccifion; but in remote places, their relations

furiiilh little more than hints, the food for ccnje<ilure

to the vifionary antiquary,
•' That Pytheas, a traveller mentioned by Strabo,

had vifited Great Britain, I would widi to make only

apocryphal. He afTerts that he vifited the remoter parts;

and that he had alfo feen Thule, the land of romance
amongft the ancients: which all might pretend to have

feen ; but every voyager, to AycII his fame, made the

ifland he faw lad the Ultima Thule of his travels. If

Pytheas had reached thtfe parts, he might have ob-

ftrved, floating in the feas, multitudes of g-ilatinous HebrMeifc

animals, the mc-dufx nf Linnius, and out of thefe have —'""^

formed his fable. He made his Thole a compcjition of
neither earth, fia, nor air ; but /He a ccmp'fition of t>rm
all: then, catching his fimile from what lloated bel'ire

him, compares it to the lungs of the fca, the Ariftoie-
lian idea of thefe bodies; and from him adopted by
naturalifls, fuccctFors to that great philofophet. Straho
very juilly explodes thefe abfurd tales

; yet allo'vs hi:n
merit in defcribing the climate of the places ho ha 1

feen. As a farther proof of his having vifited th.- H •-

brides, he mentions their unfriendly iky, that prohibits
the growth of the finer fruits; and that the natives are
obliged to carry their corn under flulter, to beat the
grain out, left, it (hould be fpoiled by the defctfl of fun
and violence of the rains. This is the probable part
of his narrative ; but when the time that the great
geographer wrote is conlidcrcd, at a period that thefe

iflands had been neglefted for a very long fpace by the
Ramans, and when the difficulties of getting among a
fierce and unfriendly nation inull bealmoU inlupcrable,
doubts Innumerable rclpeding the veracity of this

relater mull ariie. All that can be admitted in favour of
him is, that he was a great traveller: and thit he might
have either vifited Britain from fome of the nations
commercing with o ir tile ; or received from th'irv ac-
counts, which he afterwards dreffed out, mixed wlh
the ornaments of fable. A trafTic muil have been car-
ried oil with the very northern inhabitants of our iflands

in the time of Pytheas; for one of the articles of com-
merce mentioned by Strabo, the Ivory bits, were made
either of the teeth of the walrus, or of a fpecles of
whale native of the northern feas.

" The geographer M.la, who flourifhed in the reign
of Claudius, is the next who takes notice nf our lefT^r

iflinds. He mentions the Orcades as confiiling of 30;.
the .£;nod.T: of feven. The Romans had then made a
conqued of the former, and might have feen the latter:

but, from the words of the hillorian, it is probable that

tlie Shetland iflands were thofe intended ; for he in-

for.ms us, that the " jEmodas were carried out over
againfl Girmany :" the fite of the Hebrides will not
admit this dcfcilpiion, which agrees very well with
the others; for the ancients ext-.ndeJ their Germany,
and its imaginary iflands, to the extreme north.

" Pliny the elder is the next that mentions thefe re-

mote places. He lived later than the preceding wri-

ters, and of courfe his information is fuller ; by mean?
of intervening difcoveries, he has added ten more to
the number of the Orcades; is the fiift writer that

mentions the Hechudes, the illands in qucilion ; and
joins in the fame line the iEmodrr, or, as it is in th-j

bell editions more properly written, the Acmoilt, or ex-

treme p'.int of the Roman expeditions to the north,

as the Shetland IHes in the highell probability were.

Pliny and Mela agree in the number of the iEmod.it,

or Acmodx : the former makes that of the Hccbudei

30; an account extremely near the truth, deduding
the little illes, or rather rocks, that furround molk of
the greater, and many of them fo Indillincl as fcarttly

to be remarked, except on an aftual furvey.

" Solinus fucceeds Pilny. If he, as is fuppofed, wa^
cotemporary with Agrlcola, he has made very ill ufe

of the light he might have received from the expedi.

tions of that great gcncr.al : his oEcers mi ht have

6 f.-.r-
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HrhriJ*^- ruriiilticJ thif hifloriiin « itli better m:itrri;ils than thofe known, was under tlie direAion of numbers of petty VUh
" i'~~" he lias communicated. Ile^has rcdii^'cj the number of princes before it was reduced under the power of the —~y

the Hctbudes to f.ve. He tells us, that " the inhabi- Romans,
tants vcre unacquainted with corn : that they lived

only on filh and milk : that they had one king;, ?.s

t!ie ifiands were only feparated from each other by
rarrow llraits 1 that their prince was bound by cer-

tain rules of government, to do iullice ; and was pie-

" No account Is given in hiftory of the time thcfe

iflands were annexed to the government of ScoiianJ.

If we may credit our Saxon liillorian?, (hey appear ti

have been early under the dominion of the Picls ; for

Bede and Adamnanas inform us, that foon after the arvi-

venlcd by poverty from deviating from the true courfe, val of St Columba in their countrv, Bnide, a Piiilii'h

being fupported by the public, and allowed nothing monarch, made the faint a prefent of the celebrated

that he could call his own, not even a wife ; but then iflind of lona. But neither the holy men of this,

he was allowed free choice, by turns one out of every ifland, nor the natives of the reft of the Hebrides, en-

diftrift, of any female that caught his affetVion ; which joyed a perm.anent rcpofe after this event. The firll

deprived him of all ambition about a fucceflor. invallon of the Danes does not feem to be eaCly afcer*
*' By the number of thcfe iflands, and by the mi- tained. It appears that they ravaged Ireland, and the

nutc attention cjiven by the lii'.lorian to the ciicum- if!e of Rathry, as early as the year 7^5. In the fol-

ftance of their being feparated from each other by veiy lowing century, their expeditions became more fre-

iiarrow (Iraits, I fhould imagine, that which is now quent : Harold Harfager, or iUt li^hl-haireil, purfued,

called the /^or_f ///<!«J, and includes Lewis, North Uill, in 875, feveral petty princes, whom he had expelled

Benbccula, Seuth Uiil, and Barra, to have been the out of Norway ; who h'.d taken refuge in the Hebri-
live Ha-budes cf Solinus ; for the other great idands, des, and molcfted his dominions by perpetual defcents

fuch as Skie, 5tc. are too remote from each other to from thofe iflands. He feenis to have made a rapid

Torm the preceding very charafterillic delcription of conqueil : he gained as many victories as he fought
that chain of iflands. Thefe might naturally fall un- battles; he put to death the chief of the pirates, and
der the rule of one petty prince; almoft the only pro-

bable part of Solinus's narrative.

" After a long interval appears Ptolemy, the E-
gyptian geographer. He alfo enumerates five Ebudte;

end has f^iven each a name : the Weftern Ebuda, the

liaftern, Rlcha, Makos, Epidium. Cambden conjec-

tures them to be the modern .Skie, Lewis, Rathry or

rRacline, Mull, and Hay : and I will not controvert

bis opinion.

made an indifcriminatc flaughterof theirfollowers. Soon
after his return, the iflanders repofleffed their ancient

feats : and, in order to rcprefs their infults, he fent

Ketil the flat nofed with a fleet and fome forces for

that purpofe. He foon reduced them to terms, but

made his victories fubfervient to his own ambition : ht

made alliances with the reguli he had fubdued ; he

formed intermarriages, and confirmed to them their

old dominions. This effefted, he fent back the fleet

The Roman hiftorians give very little light into to Harold; openly declared himfelf independent;

-the geography of thefe parts. Tacitus, from whom made liimfclf prince of the Hebrides ; and caufed

rnoll might have been expefted, is quite fdent about them to acknowledge him as fuch, by the payment
the names of places; notwithltanding he informs Us, of tribute and the badges of valTalage. Ketil re-

that a fleet by the command of Agricola performed mained, during life, mafter of the iflands ; and his

the circumnavigation of Britain. All that he takes fubjedts appear to have been a wavlike fet of freeboot-

notice of is the difcovery and the conqueft of the ers, ready to join with any adventurers. Thus when
Orkneys: it (hould feera, that with the biographers Eric, fon of Harold Harfager, after being driven out

of an ambitious nation, nothing feemed worthy of no- of his own country, made an invafion of England, he

tice but what they could dignify with the glory of put with his fleet into the Hebrides, received a large

viAory. reinforcement of people fired with the hopes of prcv»
" It is very difficult to affign a reafon for the change and then prcceedcd on his plan of rapine. After the

o( nwine from Eiiids X.0 Heirides' the lall is modern ; death of Ketil, a kingdom was in aftertimes corapo-

and feems, as the annotator on Dr Macpherfon fuppo-

fes, to have arifcn from the error of a tranfcriber, who
•changed the // into ri,

" From all that has been coUefted from the an-

fcd out of them, which, from the refidcnce of the little

monarch in the ifle of Man, was llyird that o{ Mnn^.

The iflands became tributary to that of Norway for a

conliderable time, and princes were fent from thence

cients, it appears, that they were acquainted with little to govern; but at length they again fhook off the

'.norc of the Hebridesthan the bare names : it is pro- yoke. Whether the little potentates ruled indepen-

bable, that the Romans, cither from contempt of fuch dent, or whether they put themfelvcs imder the pro-

barren fpots, from the dangers of the feas, the violence of teftion of the Scottifli monarohs, does not clearly ap-

the tides, and horrors of the narrow founds, in the in- pear ; but it is reafonable to fiippofe the lall, as Do-
experienced ages of navigation, never attempted their nald-bane is accufed of making the Hebrides the price

conquell, or law more of them than what they had in of the afiill mce given him by the Kor.vcgians againfl

fight during the few circumnavigations of Great Bri- his own fu'ijecls. Notwithltanding tluy might occa-

tain, which were expeditions more of ollentation than fionally feek the prote(5tion of Scotfjnd, yet they ne-

ofuiilliy. ver were without princes of their own : poficy alone

" The inhabitants had probably for fome ages direfted them to the former. From the ctironicies of

their own governors ; one little king to each Ifland, the kings of Man we Icarfl, that they had a fuccefiion

or to each groupe, as neceflky reipiircd. It is reafon- of princes.

-able to fuppofe, that their government was as much " In 1089 is an evident proof of the indcpendenty

divided as that of Great Britain, which, it is well of the ifianders on Norway j for, on the death of Lag

-

,N- ijo. mau,
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nan, one of tlisrir monarcha, they fent a deputation to from the retreat of the Danes, in 126?, till that of Hcbridci.—

• O'Brian king of Ireland, to rcqueft a regent of royal 133 J, when John, lord of the ifles, withdrew his al- '

blood to govern them during the minority of their legiance. In tlie beginning of the next century his

young prince. They probably might in turn com- fuccelTors were fo independent, that Henry IV. en-

piimenl in fome other refpeds their Scottilh neigh- tcred into a formal alliance with the brothers Donald
bours : the iflanuers muft have given them fome pre- and John. This encouraged them to commit fre(li

tence to fovcrcignty ; for, hoftilities againft their natural prince. Donald, under
" In 1095, Donald-bane, king of Scotland, calls pretence of a claim to the earldom of Rofs, invaded

in the aflillance of Magnus the Barefooted, king of and made a conqueil of that county ; but penetrating

Norway, and bribes him with the promife of all the as far as the (hire of Aberdeen, after a fierce but un-

iflands. Magnus accepts the terms ; but at the fame

time boafts, that he does not come to invade the ter-

ritories of others, but only to refume the ancient rights

of Norway. His conquclls are rapid and complete ;

for, befides the idands, by an ingenious fraud he adds

Cantyre to his dominions.

" The Hebrides continued governed by a prince

dependent on Norway, a fpecics of viceroy appointed

by that court; and who paid, on affuming the dignity,

ten marks of gold, and never made any other pecuni-

ary acknowledgment during life : but if another vice-

roy was appointed, the fame fum was exaCled from

him. Thefe viceroys were fometimes Norwegians,

fometimes natives of the ifles. In 1097 we lind, that

Magnus deputes a nobleman of the name of Inge-

muiiJ : in after times we learn, that natives were ap-

pointed to that high ofBce. Thus were the Hebrides

deciCve battle with the royal party, thought proper

to retire, and in a little time to fwear allegiance to his

monarch James I. But he was permitted to retaia

the county of Rofs, and affume the title of earl. His
fuccefTor, Alexander, at the head of 10,000 men, at-

tacked and burnt Invernefs; at length, terrified with

the preparations made againft him, he fell at the royal

feet, and obtained pardon as to life, but was com-
mitted to ftricl confinement.

" His kinfmau and deputy, Donald Balloch, re-

fenting the imprifonment of his chieftain, excited ano-

ther rebellion, and dellroyed the country with fire

and fword : but on his flight was taken and pi^t to

death by an Irilh chieftain, with whom he fought pro-

tedlion.

'' Thefe barbarous inroads were very frequent with

a fet of banditti, who had no other motive in war but

governed, from the conqueft by Magnus, till the year the infamous inducement of plunder.

1263, when Acho, or Haquin, king of Norway, by
an unfortunate invafion of Scotland, terminating in

his defeat at Largs, fo weakened the powers of his

kingdom, that his fuccefTor Magnus IV. was content

to make a ceflion of the iflands to Alexander III. ;

but not without (lipnlating for the payment of a large

fum, and of a tribute of ico merks for ever, which

bore the name of the annual of Norway. Ample
provifion was alfo made by Magnus In the fame trea-

ty, for the fecurity of the rights and properties of his

Norwegian fubjefts, who chofe to continue in the ifles;

where many of their pofterity remain to this day.

" Notwithftanding this revolution, Scotland feemsto

have received no real acqulfition of ilrength. The
iflands ftill remained governed by powerful chicftaifts,

the defcendants of Somerled, thane of Heregaidcl,

or Argyle, who, rtiarrying the daughter of Olave,

king of Man, left a divided dominion to his fons Du-
gal and Reginald : from the firft were defcended the

Macdougals of Lorn ; from the laft, the powerful

clan of the Macdonaldf . The lordfliip of Argyle, with

Mull, and the iflands north of it, fell to the fliare of
the firft ; Hay, Cantyre, and the fouthern ifles, were

the portion of the laft : a divifion that formed the di-

In the reign of James II. in the year i.}6i,

Donald, another petty tyrant, an earl of Rofs, and
lord of the ifles, renewed the pretence of independency ;

furprifed the caftle of Invernefs ; forced his way as far

as Athol ; and obliged the earl and countcfs, with the

principal inhabitants, to feck refuge in the church of

St Bridget, in hopes of finding fecurity from his

cruelty by the fanctity of the place : but the barba-

rian and his followers ftt fire to the church, put the

ecclefiallics to the fword, and, with a great booty,

carried the earl and countefs prifoners to his caftle of

Claig, in the ifland of Hay. In a fecond expedition,

immediately following the firft, he fufTered the penalty

of his impiety : a tempeil overtook him, and over-

whelmed moft of his alTociates ; and he, efcaping to

Invernefs, periflied by the hands of an Irifli harper:

his furviving followers returned to Hay, conveyed the

earl and countefs of Athol to the fanduary they had
violated, and expiated their crime by reftoring the

plunder, and making large donations to the flirine of

the offended faint.

" John, fucceflbr to the laft earl of Rofs, entered

into alliance with Edward IV. and fent ambaffadors to

the court of England, where Edward empowered the

ftindion of the Sudereys and Nordereys, (as farther bilTiop of Durham and eail of Winchefter to conclude

noticed in the article I<>na).

" Thel'e chieftains were the fcourgcs of the king-

dom : they are knoun in hiftory but as the devafta-

tions of a ttmpcft ; for their paths were marked with

the moft barbarous defolation. Encouraged by their

diftance from the feat of royalty, and the turbulence

of the times, which gave their monarchs full employ,

they exercifed a regal power, and often affumed the

title ; but arc more generally known in hiftory by the

ftyle of the lords of the ifles, or the carls of Rofs ; and

fometimes by that of the Great Macdonald.
" Hiftorians are filent about their proceedings,

Vol. VIII. PartL

a treaty with him, another Donald Balloch, and his

fon and heir John. They agreed to ferve the kin^

with all their power, and to become his fubjects : the

earl was to have 100 marks fterling for life in time of

peace,' and 20cl. In time of war; and thefe ifland

allies, in cafi of the conqueft of Scotland, were to

have confirmed to them all the pufTtflions bcnorth of

the Scottifti fea ; and in cafe of a truce with the Scot-

tilh monarch, they were to be included in it. But
about the year 1476, Edwanl, fro.n a chaKi;c of po-

litics, coutted the alhance of James III and drop: his

new allies. Jataes, determined to fubdue this rebel-

Z z lious
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Hs'j'iilts lions racf, fent aajaiiift tlieni a powerful army under
'—~y-~-' the earl of Athol ; and took lenve of him with this

good widi, Furlh, Furlune, andfU the fcltirs ; as inucli

as to fav, " Go forth, b? fortunate, and bring home
many ctptives :" which the family of Athol have ufcd

ever (ince for its motto. Uofs was tetritied into fnb-

miflion J obtained his pardon ; but was deprived of his

ea.lcom, wliiiliby ail of pariininent Wiis then decli-

red mialienab'y annexed to the crown : at th^ fame

time tlie king relloved to hi n Knapda'.e and Cai\tyre,

which the earl had rer)j;ned ; and invelled him anew

with the lordlhip of the illes, to hold tlicni of the kiiiij

by Icrvice and relief.

•• Thus the great power of the ifies was hroktn :

yet fur a confideiable time after, the petty cliitftuins

were continually breaking out into fnuill rebellions,

or haialTed each other in private wars; and tyranny

feems but to have been mukiplitd. Jruiics V. found

it nccelPuy to mike the voyage of the ifles in perfon

in IJ36, fcizcd and brought away with him feveral

of the mofl confiderable leaders, and obliged them to

find fecurity for their own good bthaviour and that of

their vaflals. The names of thcfe chieftains were

(according to Lindefay), Mydyaii, Macconnel, ]\Lic-

hyd, of the Lewis; Mucn'itU Machine, ]\liic hU'Jli,

'John Mutlyaii, Mackay, Mtic-lenzie, and many others:

but by the names of fome of the above, there feem to

have been continental as well as irfular malecoritents.

He c.'vamined the titles of their holdings ; and finding

feveial to have bsen ufurpcd, reunited their lands to

the crown. In the fame voyage he had the glory of

caufmg a ftirvey to be taken of the coafts of Scotland,

and of the iflands, by his pilot Alexander I^indefay ;

which were publilhed in 1583, at Paris, by Nicholas de

Nieholay geographer to the French monarch.
" 1'lie troubles that fucceeded the death of James

occafioned a negleft of thefe infulated parts of the

Scottifli dominions, and left them in a Hate of anarchy.

Ill 1614, the Mic donalds made a formidable infur-

reciicn, oppugnl;ig the royal grant of Cantyre to the

earl of Argyle and his relations. The petty chieftains

continued in a fort of rebellion ; and the fword of the

greater, as ufual in weak governments, was employed
againfl them : the encouragement and proteftion given

by them to pirates, employed the power of the Camp-
bells during the reign of James VI. and the beginning

of that of Charles I. (a)
" But the turbulent fpirit of the old times conti-

nued even to the prefent age. The heads of clans

were by the divifions, and a falfe policy that predomi-

nated in Scotland during the reign of William III.

flattered with an unreal importance: infteadxof being

treated as bad fubjefls, they were courted as defirable

allies : inllead of feeling the hand of power, money
was allowed to bribe them into the loyalty of the times.

They would have accepted the fubfidies,notwith(landing

they dctciled the prince that oiftred them. They were
taught to believe themfelves of fuch confcqueiice, that

in thefe days turned to their deftruAion. Two receut
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rebellions pave legiflature a late experience of the folly HeVri

of permitting the feudal fyiUm to cxitl in any part of "~V
its dominions. The aft of 1748, for abollihing heri-

table jurifditlions, at once deprived the chieftains of

all power of injuring the public by their cornmotioAs,

Many of thefe Result fecond this effort of legiflature,

and negleft no opportunity of I'endcring themfelve*

hateful t>) their unhappy vaflals, the former inllrumenlg

of their ambition."
" The litiiation of ihefe illands in the great Atlantic Smalla

O-can renders the air cold and moid in the greater -^J«-''

'

part of ihent. In the molt northerly ifles the fun, at'"'3°'

the fuminer folflice, is not above an hour under the

horizon at midnight, and not longer above it at mid day
in the depth of winter. Tlie tod .if the Hebrides varies

alio in difiiurit illes, and in diT.reiit parts of the fame
ifland : fome are mountainous and barren, producing

little clfe than heath, wild myrtle, fern, and a little

gi-afs ; while others, being cultivated and manured with
i'ea-weed, yield plentiful creeps of oats and barley.

" Lead mines have been difcovered in fome of thefe

iflands, but not worked to much advantage ; others

have been found to contain quarries of marble, lime-

ftone, and free (lone; nor are they deflitute of Iron,

talc, cry Hals, and many curious pebbles, fome of
which emulate the Brafilian topaz.

" With rcfpeft to vegetables, over and above the

plentiful haivelts of corn that the natives earn from
agiiculture, and the pot herbs and roots that are planted

in gardens for the fuilenance of the people, thcfe

iflands produce fpontaneoufly a variety uf plants and
limplcs, ufed by the iflauders in the cure of their dii"-

eafes ; but theie is hardly a flirub or tree to be feen,

except in a very few fpots, where fome gentlemen have

endeavoured to rear them with much more trouble

than fuccefs.

" The animals, both of the land and fea, doracftic

and wild, quadrupeds, fowls, and fiflies, found in and
about thefe iflands, are of the fame fpedes, flze, and
configuration, with thole of the Orkneys.

" The people inhabiting thefe iflands are of the

fame race with thofe who live in the Highlands of
Scotland ; fpeak the fame language, wear the fame
habit, and obferve the fame cuftoms. [[See the article

Highlands. 3
" The commodities which may be deemed the ftfiplea

of this country are black cattle, flicep, and fifli, which
they fell to their fellow- fubjedts of Scotland. Part of
the wool they work up into knit-itockings, coarfe

cloth, and that variegated fluff called tartan. They
likewife fait mutton In the hide, and export it in boats

or barklings to different parts of the main-land. Cod,
ling, mackarel, whiting, haddock, and fole;, are here

caught in abundance, together with a fmall red cod,

remarkably voracious, of a very delicate flavour : there

are likewife two kinds of white fifli, which feem to be
pecidiar to this coafl, known by the names of lithe anct

cea, elletmed good eating. But the gretteft trcafure

the ocean pours forth is the prodigioua quantity of her-

rings.

(a) In the beginning of the laft century the iflanders were continually harafllng Ireland with their plunder-

ing invafions, or landing there to fupport rebellions: at length it was made treafon to receive thcfe Hebridian
Kedflianks as they were llyled.
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tbriJcs. rings, which, at one feafon of the year, f«'arm in all

""""^ the creeks and bays along the weftern fhorc of Scotland.

Thcfe are counted the larjjeit, fatted, and fined her-

rings caught In any pait of the nortiiern feas. This
fifiiciy tmploys a great nir.iiber of hands, and brings a

confiJerablc advantage to the kingdom. The h(h are

caught, cured, barrtlk-d up, and exported : but whe-
thtr from want of ikill, or a proper fait for pickling,

the Scotch- cmcd herrings ot this coalt, though fupe-

rior to all others in their natural llate, are counted in-

ferior to ihofe which are dreflcd and pickled by the

Dutch tifhermen.

" How mean and contracted foevcr the commerce
aod protluce of ihife iilands may be at prefcnc, they

are perhaps iBore capable of improvement in both
articlcR than any part of the Britifli dominions in Eu-
rope. The inhabitants are fo little (Ivilled in huibandry,

that the foil, though gcntrelly good in the low grounds,

J
itids nothing but fcanty crops of oats and barley ; and

great tracts of land lie altogether uncultivated. If a

^try fniall number of judicious farmers would fettle in

fome of the irioft conliderable iflands, they would foon

laifc fuch harveCs as would enrich themfdvcs; employ
and maintain all the idle people, a great number of

whom are obliged to repair to foreign countries for

iLbfilltnce ; afford fufficicnt bread for the inhabitants,

and ev'.-n fupply the barren parts of the oppohte con-

tinent. The foil in many places would produce wheat,

and idmoll every where would give good pallurage,

infomuch that, with proper culture, the people might
provide hay ard fodiler for th=ir cattle, which during

the lever ity of the winter d:e in great numbeis for waiit

of provifion. Improvements of tliio kind would be

the more calily made, as the fea-fliorc abounds with

(litlls for lime and fea-v»eeds for manure ; and the la-

bourers woidd be eafdy fubfifted by the lilh that fwaim
not only in the ocean which furrounds thefe iflands,

but likcwil'e in the numerous lakes and rivers of frcrti

water. Martin declares, that he knew loo families

in this country maintained by as ir.any little farms, the

rent of each not exceeding 5 s. one iheep, and a few

pecks of oats.

.
" The commerce of thefe iflnnds might be extended

in fuch a manner as to render them a Itaple of trade,

and an excellent nurfery fcr fean-.en. Thty are fnr-

nilhed with an infinite number of bays, creeks, and har-

bours, for the convenience of navigation : the inhabi-

tants are numerous, llrong, active, and every way
qualified for the life of a mariner. The fca affords

myriads of filh for exportation : the lands might afioid

plenty of pafluiage for black cattle, horfes, and Iheep,

as well ai plenteous harvclts of corn and other grain :

woollen and limn manufactures hright be piofcculed

to great advantage, where labour is cheap and provi-

lions. are rtafoiiable. Ti.e iflands afford good llone and

lime ; and fome parts of the oppofite main land, tim-

ber for building. They have plenty of fuel, not only

for the ordinary purpofcs cf life, but alfo for falt-pans,

which might be ereCted on difterent parts of the coalt

;

and for burning lea-ware for the life of a glafs or foap

roanut^Ctuie. I'inully, the fituation of thcfe iflands

is fo commodious for trade, that the navigator is im-

mrdiately in the open fca, and almoll iii ihe neigh-

bourhood of Denmark, Sv/eden, Hamburgh, Hoi- -

iand ; nay, with a favourable wind, he can reach the
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coafts of France and Spain In a week's failing ; if he HehWda,
is bound for the Britilh plantations, or indeed^for any Hebro-.

part of the known globe, he is at once difencumbt-red ^^

—

'^•

of the land, and profecules his voyage through the
open fea without obllruclion or dilFiculty."

To the negleacd Rate of thefe iflands, and to their
great importance in various natural refpcCls, the atten-
tion of government has been called within thefe few
years by the reprefentation and efl'orts of dllfcrent pa-
triotic noblemen and gentlemen, and a regular ella-

blifliment has been formed under the name of the Bri-
tifli Society for extending the Fiflieries and improving-
the Seacoalls of the Kingdom j in confequence of
which many ufeful plans fjr the improvement of thofe
iflands have been adopted, and are gradually carrvin-r
into execution.

Nczu I/tsRinKs, a clufter of iflands lying in the
Great South Sea, er Pa;;ilic Ocean. 'J'he noithem
iflands of this aichipclago wire firll difeovered by that
great navigator C^uiros in 1606, and not without rea-
fon confidered as a part of the fonthein continent,
which at that time, and till very lately, was fuppofed
to exift. They were next vifited by M. de Bougain-
ville in 1768, who, bcfides landing on the iflan i of
Lepers, did no more than difcovcr that the land was
not connecfed, but compofed of iflands, which he call-

ed the Greal CycLiJjs. Captain Cook, bcfides afcer-
taining the extent and fituation of thcfe iflands, added
the knowledge of fever al in this group which were- be-
fore unknown. Hi explored the whole duller ; and
thinking himfclf thereby intilled to affix to them a ge-
neial appellation, he named them the New Hebiides.

They arc fituatcd between latitudes of 14 deg. 25. min.
and 20 deg. 4 min. fouth ; and between 166 deg. 41
min. and 170 deg zi min. eaft longitude; and extend
125 leagues in the direclion of north-north- v/efl and
fouth-fouth-eaft. The moll northern part of this archi-

pelago was called by M. de Bougainville tlie Peak of
the Eloik. 'I'lie whole cluller conlills cf the foUo.ving
iflands ; fome of which have received names from
the different European navigators ; others retain the
names which they bear among the natives, T.iz,. Ticrra
del El'peritu Sauto, MallicoUo, St Bartholomew, Ifie

of Lepers, Aurora, Whi:f;. ntide, Ambrym, Immcr,
Apee, Three Hdls, Sandwich, Montagu, Hinch;ii-
brook. Shepherd, £orramanga, Irronan, Annatom, and
Tanna.

HEBRON (anc. geog.), a very ancient city fitiia-

ted iQ the hilly country of the tribe of Jiidah to the
fouth. Its more ancient name was Kirialh Aria, or
Cirialh Arba. In antiquily this citv vied with the
molt ancient cities of Egypt, being levcn years prior

to Zoan, tranfiated Tanh by the Seventy. Jofe-phiia

makes it not only older than Tanis, but even chao
Memphis It Hood to the well of ih; lake .-\fphi!tites,

and was for fome time the royal rclidencc of David.
Afterthe captivity it fell into the hands of the Edcinites,

as did all the fouth country of Judea. It isnowcalled//</-

irnun, fituated (even leagues to the fouth of Bethlehem.
Tile Arabs call \x. El-kalil, " the well beloved;" which
is the epithet they ufualiy apply to Abraham, wbofc
fcpulchral grotto they lliU fiiow. Habroun is fcated

at the loot of an eminence, on which are fome wretched
ruins, the mifliapcn remains of an ancient callle. The
adjacent country is a fort of oblong hollow, five or fix

Z z 2 leagues
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Hebron leagues in length, and not difagreeably varied by rocky

II - hillocks, groves of fir trees, itunted oaks, and a few

plantations of vines and olive trees. Thefe vineyards

are not cultivated with a view to make wine, the in-

habitants beirilj fuch zealous Mahometans as not to

permit anv Chriftians to live amoog them : they are

only of ute to proetne dried laifins, which are badly

prepared, though the grapes are of an excellent kind.

The peafants cultivate cotton likcwifc, which is fpun

by their wives, and fold at Jcriifalem and Gaza. They
have a'lfo r)me loap manufadtorits, the kali for which

is fo!d them by the Bedouins; and a very ancient glafs-

hoafe, the only one in Syria. Tlicy make there a

great quantity of coloured rings, bracelets for the

wrifts and legs, and for the arms above the elbows,

tefidcs a variety of other trinkets, which arc fent even

to Conftantinople. In confequence of thefe manufac-

tures, Mr Voiney informs us, Habroun is the moil

powerful village in all this quarter ; and is able to arm

Soo or occ men, who adhere to the faction Kaifi, and

art the perpetual encm\(.s of the people of Bethlehem.

This difcord, which has prevailed throughout the

country from the earlirll times of the Arabs, caufes a

perpetual civil war. The peafants arc inccllaiitly ma-

king inroads on each other's lands, deltroying their

corn, dourra, fefamum, and oiive trees, and carrying

off their (htep, goats, and camels. The Turks, who
are every where negligent in repiefiincr fimilar difordets,

are the lefs attentive to them here, fince their autho-

rity is very precaiious. The Beiiouins, whofe camps

occupy the level country, are continually at open ho-

llilitits with them ; of which the peafants avail thtin-

Iclves to refill their authority, or do mifchief to each

other, according to the blind caprice of their igno-

rance or the intereft of the moment. Hence arifes an

anarchy which is llill more drcadtul than the defpotifm

vhich prevails elfcwhere, while tlie mutual devaltations

of the contending parties render the appearance of this

part of Syria more wretched than that of any other.

HEBKUS (anc. geog.), the largcll river of Thiace,

rifing from mount Scombrus; running in two channels

till it comes m Philippopolis, where they unite. It

empties itfclf at two mouths into the ^gean Sea, to

the north of Samothrace. It was iuppofcd to roll its

waters upon golden fands. The head of Orpheus was

thrown into it after it had been cut of! by the Cico-

nian women.
HECATE (fab. hift.), a daughter of Perfes and

Alteria, the fame as Proferplne or Diana. She was

Galled Luna in heaven, Diana on earth, and Hecate

or Proferpine in hell; whence her name of Diva triformis,

tergemina, Iricips. She was fuppofed to prclide over

magic and enchantments. She was generally rcprefent-

ed like a woman, with the liead of a hurfe, a dog, or

a boar ; and lomctimes (he appeareji wiih three differ-

ent bodies, and thiee different faces, with one neck.

Dogf, lainbs, and honey, were generally offered to her,

cfpecially in ways and ciofs roads ; whence {he obtain-

ed the name of Trivia. Her poA-er was extended over

heaven, the earth, lea, and hell; and to her kings and

uations fuppofed themiclves indebted for their pro-

Ipcrity.

HECATESIA, a yearly feaival obferved by the

Stratoniccidians in hoi, our of Hecate. The .-Vthenians

pjid alfo particiJar worihip to Uils goddeli, who was
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deemed the patronefs of families and of children. From Hecatom

this circumllance the (latues of the goddefs were erec-

ted before the doors of the houfes ; and upon every

new moon a public iupper was always provided at the

expence of the richeft people, and fet in the (Ireets,

where the pooreft of the citizens were permitted to re-

tire and feaft upon it, while they reported that Hecate
had devoured it. There were alfo expiatory oft'erings,

to fupplicate the goddefs to remove whatever evils might
impend on the head of the public, &c.
HECATOMB, in antiquity, a factifice of an hun-

dred beafts of the fame kind, at an hundred altars, and
by an bundled priellsor facriticers.-- The word is formed
of the Greek txaio,"/!', which properly fignities a fump-
tuous or magnificent facrifice.—Others derive it from
the Greek i^-xtiv centum, " a hundred," and f"- l>of,

" bullock," &c. ; on which footing the hecatomb
fhould be a facrifice of 100 bullocks.—Others derive

the word from iKxrct and =»( pes, " foot ;" and on
that principle hold, that the hecatomb might coiifift of|

only 25 four footed beafts. They add, that it did not

matter what kind of beafts were choie for viiftims, pro-

vided the quota ot feet were but had.

Pythagoras is faid to have facrificed a hecatomb to

the mufes of joo oxen, in joy and gratitude for his

difcovering the demonllration of the 47th propofition

of the firll book ut Euclid, viz. that in a redtangled

triangle the fquare of the hypotheiiufe is equal to the

fquares of the two other fides.

For the origin of hecatombs : Strabo relates, that

there were loo cities in Laconia, and that each city

ufed to facrifice a bullock every year for the common
fafety of the country ; whence the inftitution of the ce-

lebrated facrifice of .00 victims, czWed haatomts. O-
tlicrs refer theoiigin of hecatombs to a plague, where-

with the 100 cities of Pcloponnefus were afflicted; for

the removal whereof, they jointly contributed to fo

fplendid a facrifice.

Julius Capitolinus relates, that for a hecatomb they

erected ico altars of tuif, and on thefe facrificed 1 00
ftieep and too hogs. He adds, that when the empe-
rors offered facrihces of this kind, they facrificed lOO
lions, 100 eagles, and 100 other beafts of the like kind.

HECATOMBiEON was the firff month of the A-
thenian year, confilling of 30 days ; beginning on the

firll new moon after the iummer folftice, and conle-

quently anfwering to the latter part of our June and
the beginning of July. It had its name from the great

number of hecatombs facrificed in it. See Hecatomb.
HECATOMPOLIS (anc. geog.), a furname of the

ifland of Crete, from its too cities. The territory of

Laconia alfo had anciently this name forthefamc reafon;

and the cuilom of thele 100 cities was to facrifice a

hecatomb annually.

HECATOMPYLOS (anc. geog.), the metropolis

of Parthia, and royal refidence of Arfaces, fituated at

the fprings of the Araxes. Thebes in Egypt had alfo

the fame name from its 100 gates.

HECK, an engine to take fifti. A falmon heck is

a grate fur catching that fort of fi(h.

HECKLE, among hemp-drefTcrs. See Hatchel.
PIECL.-\, a volcano of Iceland, and one ol the .noft

furious in the world, fituated on the fouthern part of

illind. See Icelam).

It was vifited in the year 1772 by Dr Van Tnil, -i

Swediih^
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HeJa S^vtuifli gentleman, alonj with Nfr (now Sir Jofeph) broa<3. and after proceeding for fome way, had divided
~v—~ Hanks, DrSoknder, and DrJames Lind of Edinburgh, into three hige branches Further on they perceived

On their firft landing they found a trad of land 6o or 70 an opening, at the bottom of which was a mount, in
miles in extent entirelyruir.cd by lava, which appeared tc in form of a fugar-loaf, in throwing up of which the
havo.b'.tn in the hiahell llate of iiqiicfattion. Having fire appeared to have exhauiled itfelf.

undertaken a journey to the top of the mountain, they We have already obferved, that our travellers were
faulltd 300 or jfo Entjiilh miles over an xininter- the liril who afcinded to the top of this mountain,
ruptod tract of lava

; and had at li ngth the pleafure of 'I'he reafon that no one before them had dvcr done fo
being the lirft who had arrived at the fumtnit of the was partly founded in fiiperftition, and partly the llcep-
mountain. nefs <.nd diffi.-ulty of the afcent, which w s greatly fa-

Hicla, accordincr to the accounts of thefe gentle- cilited by an eruption in 1766. IVloll kinds of lava
men, is litiiated in the fouthern part of the illinj, a- found in oihtr volcanic countries p.ie to be met v.itli

bout four miles from the fca-coall, and is divir ed into about Hecla, or oihcr Iceland volcanoes ; as the prey,
three parts at the top, the middle point being the dark perforated kind, fimilar to the Dcrbylhiie load-
highell

i
and, accordmg to an txa<fl obfcrvation with Hone ; the Iceland agate, pumex vitreus both the n;W

Ramlclen's barometer, is 500a feet above the level of and viridis. Some have conjeftured thij to be the lapis
the fca. They were obliged to quit their horfes at the obfidca.ius of the ancients, which they formed into
firll oijcning from which the fire had burft. They de- ftatues.

fc'ihe this as a place wih lofty glazed walls and high The lava is fcldom found near the openings whence
gltzed cliffs, unlike ary thing which they had evcrfeen the eruptions proceed, but rather loofe grit and allies •

bitore. and indeed the greater part of the Icelandic mountains
A little higher up they found a large quantify of confilt of this matter; which, when it is grown cold

grit and (tones; and lllll faithcr on another opening, generally t.ikes an arched form. The up)er cnill
which, though not deep, defcended lower than that of frequently grows hard and folid, whilll the melted mat-
thc highell point. Here tliey imagined they plainly ter beneath it continues liquid. This forms great ca-
difcerned the effetls of boiling water ; and not far from vitics, whofe walls, bed, and roof, are of lava, and where
thence the mountain began to be covered with fnow, great quantities of llalaitite lava ar^ foui d. There arc
excepting fome fpots which were bare. The reafon of a va(l number of thefe caves in the ifland, fome of wlilch
this ditterence they foon perceived to be the hot vapour are very large, and are made ufe of by the inhabitants
al'cending from the^niouutain. As they afcendcd high- for (heltering their cattle. The largell in the iflaud is

er they found thele fpots become laiger ; and about 503+ feet long, and from 50 to 54 in breath, and be-
aoo yards below the lummit, a hole about a yard and twccn 34 and 36 in height.—There are lome prodiVi-
an half in diameter was obferved, from whence ilTiied ous clctts left by the eruptions, the largcd of which is

fo hot a lleam, that they could not nieafure the degree called Almemggaa, near the water of Tingalla, in the
of heat witli tiie thermoneter. The cold now began fouthweilern part of the iHand. It is 1 05 feet brotd
to be very intenl'e ; Fahrenheit's thermometer, which, and very long. The diredion of the chafni itlelf is

at the foot of the mountain was at 54, now fell to 24; from north to fouth. Its wetlein wall, from which the
the will J alio became fo violent, that they were fome- other has been perpendicularly divided, is 107 feet fix

times obliged to lie down for fear of being blown down inches in height, and conlills of many ftrata, of about
the moil dreadful precipices. On the very fummit they lO inches each in height, of lava grown cold at different
experienced at the faine time a high degree of heat and times. The eaftern waL is only 45 feet four inches in

cold; for, in the air, Fahrenheit's theimoraeter Hood height, and that part of it whici) is direftly oppolitc
conflantly at 24, but when fct on the ground, rofe to to the highell part of the other fide is no more than
1 J^ ; the barometer Hood at 22.247. Though they 36 feet 5 inches high.

Hecla

Hcdcra.

werCvery much inclined to remain here for lome time,

it ccnild by no means be done with fafety ; f >r which
reafon they were obliged to dciceiid very quickly.

The mountain feems to be made up, not of lava, but

HtCiTC Fever. See (the /w./ex fubjoined to)
Medicinf,.

HECTOR, the fon of Priam and Hecuba, and the
father of Allyanax, is celebrated for the valour with

of fand, grit, and afhes ; which are thrown up with the which he defended the city of Troy againll the Clreeks.

Aones partly difcolourcd, and partly melted by the fire. He was killed by Achilles, who dragged his body, fa-

JSeveral forts of pumice Hones were found on it, among Hened to his chariot, thrice routid the walls of Troy
which was one with fome fiilphur. Sometimes the pu- and afterwards rcftored it to Friam for a large ran-
mice was fo much burnt, that it was as light as tow. fom. See Trov.
Its f 'rm and colour was fometimes very fine, but at HEDERA, Ivy, in botany : A genus of the mo-
the fame time fo foft, that it was dilTicuit to rernsve it nogynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of
fiom one place to another. The common lava was plants ; and in the natuial method giving name to the
found both in large pieces and fmall bits; as likewife 46th order, Hiiliracex. There are five ohiong petals-

a quantity of black jafper burned at the entremities, the berry is pentatpermous, girt by the calyx,

and refenibling trees and branches. Some flateofa Species. 1. The helix, or common ivy, grows nj-
ftrong red colour was obferved among the Hones thrown turally in many parts of Britain ; and, where it niert»

out by the volcano. In one place the lava had taken with any fupport, will rife to a great height, fei.din;^

the form of chimney-Hacks hilf broken down.— As out roots on every fide, which Hrlke into the j.iluts of
they defcended the mountain they obferved three open- walls or the bark of trees. If there is no fupport, they
Bigs. In one, every thing looked as red as brick; from trail on the ground, and take root all their lenjith, fj

another, the lava bad flowed in a Hream about 50 yards that they dolely cover the furface, and are di.licult to.

1 eradicate.
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Hd'gfj. cTanicatc. While thcfc llalks are fixed to any f'jpp >rt,

""""'"""
or tiall upon tlie grounJ, they are fleiiJer and flexible;

but when they have n-achcd to the top of their fup-

port, they fhorten iiid become woody, fornrnjj th.-m-

Iclvcs into large bulhy heads, and tlieir leaves are lar-

ger, raoie of an oval ihapc, and nut divided into lobci

like the lo.ver leaves, fo that it hath a quite different

appearance. There are two varieties of this fpecies,

one with filver llriped leaves, the other with yello-.viili

leaves on the tops of the branches : and tliel'c are fome-

limes admitled into gardens. 2. The quiiiquefolia, or

Virginia creeper, is a native of all tl;e norihcni parts

of America. It was firlt brought to Europe from Ca-

nada ; and has been Ions: culiivated in the Britilh gar-

dens, chiefly to plant a jaiiill waits or buildinjjs to co-

ver them : which thefe plants will do in a (liort

time ; iov they will iTioot almoil 20 feet in one year,

Bud will mount up to the lop of the higheil build-

ing : but as I he leaves fall off in autumn, the plants

make but an indifferent appearance in winter, and
therefore are prjper only for fuch iituatioiis as wiil not

admit of better plants ; for this will thrive in the midil

of ciiies, and is not injured by fmokc or the clofenels

of the air.

Culture. The firft fpecies is eafily propa:;atcd by

its traihng branches, and will thrive in alr.ioll any foil

or fituaticn. The fecond may be propagated by cut-

tini;s ; which if planted in autumn in a ibady border

will take root, and by the folio .ving autu.iin will be

lit to plant in ihoie places where they are deligned to

remain.

l/fcs. The roots of the ivy are ufed by leather-cut-

ters to whet their knives upon. Apricots and peaches

covered with ivy during the month of Februsry, have

been obferved to bear fruit plentifully. The leaves have

a naufeous talle ; Haller fays, they are given to chil-

dren in Germany as a fpecitic for the atrophy. The
common people of England apply them to iiTues ; and
an ointment made from them is in great eileem am.ong

the Highlanders of Scotland as a ready cure for burns.

The berries have a little acidity. When fully ripe, a

dofe of them has been recommended in the [>lague. In

warm climates, a rclinousjuice exfudes from the llalks,

which is faid to be a powerful refolvent and difcutient,

and an excellent ingredient in plailers and ointments

adopted for thofe purpofes. Horfts and (heep eat the

plant ;
goats and cows refufe it.—Cafpar Bauhine

and Tournefort mention a fort of iv-)- that grows in

many of the ifiands of the Archipelago, to which they

have given the name of the poel'i ivy, becaufe the an-

cients are faid to have made crowns of this plant for

adorning the brows of their poets. By others it is

called hcdcra d'lonyjias, becaufe they made ufe of the

lame fcrt of ivy in their public rejoicings and feads

in honour of Bacchus. The berries are of a fine gold

colour, whence this fpecies has been termed by others

cbrtfocarpos

.

HEDERACE^E, {Uoxahedera "ivy ") The name
of the 46th order in Linnaeus's fragments of a natural

method, confiding of ivy, and a" few other genera,

which from their general habit and appearance feem

nearly all ed to it. See Bot.^ny, p. 46S.

HEDGES, in agriculture, are either planted to

make fences roimd inclofures, or to divide the feveral

parts of a garden. When they are defigned as out-

ward fences, tliey arc planted either with liawlhorn, ITc^vn

crabs, or black-thorn : but thofe hedges w'lich are *~~v"~"

planted in gardens, either to furround wildernefs quar-

ters, or to fi.Teea tiic other parts of a garden from

fight, are planted according to the fancy of the ';wn-

er ; lomc preferring ever-greens, in which cafe the hol-

ly is bell J next the yew, then the laurel, lauruiUnuSi

phyllyiea, &c. Others prefer the beech, the hornbeam,
and the elm.

j

Before planting, it is proper to confider the nature General c

of the land, and what fart of plants will thrive bell rei:>ioi 1 f

in it ; and alfo, what is the foil from whence the plants ',^"""8

are t,j be taken. As for the fi/.*, tiie fets ought to be *"

about the ihickncfs of one's little finger, and cut with-

in about four or five inches of the ground ; tbty ought
to be frclh taken up, llraiglit, fmooib, and well-root-

ed. Thofe plauli that arc railed in the nuricry are to

be preferred.

In planting outfide hedges, the turf is to be laid,

with the grals-fide downwards, on that fide of the

ditch the bank is defigned to be made; and fome of

the bell mould Ihould be laid upon it to bed the quick,

which is to be fet upon it a foot afundcr. When the

firft row of quick is fet, it mull be covered with mould;

and when the bank is a foot high, you may lay ano-

ther row of fets againll the fp.ices of the former, and
cover them as you did the others : the bank is then

to be topped with the bottom of ihe ditch, and a dry

or dead-hedge laid, to fliade and defend the under-

plantation. Stakes (hould then be driven into the

loofe earth, fo low as to reach the fiiia ground : thefe

are to be placed at about two feet and a half di (lance

:

and in order to render the hei'.ge yet itronger, you
may edder it, that is, bind the top of the Hakes with

fmall long poles, and when the edJcring is fiuiined,

drive the Hakes anew. ^
The quick muft be kept conftantly weeded, and fe- Of mawl

cured from being cropped by cattle ; and in Fcbriury >;"i!i tJ*"!

it will be proper to cut it within an inch of the ground, ''*^^"""

which will caufe it ftrike root af.'eih, and help it much
in the growth.

The crab is frequently planted for hedijes; and ifoftireci

the plants are raifcd from the kernels of the fm.iU wild

crabs, they are much to be preferred to tliolc laifed

from the kernels of ail forts of apples without dittinc-

tion ; becaufe the plants of the tiiic fmall crab never 1

(lioot fo ftrong as tliofe of the apples, and may there- '

fore be belter kept within the proper compafs of an

hedge. J
The black-thorn, or floe, i:i frequently planted forBij^jj

hedges : and the bed method of doing it, is to railethotn*

the plants from the ftones of the fruit, which (hould

be fcwn about the middle of January, if the weather

will permit, in the place where the hedge is intended ;

but when they are kept longer out of the ground, it

will be proper to mix them with far.d, aiid keep them
in a cool place. The fame fence will do for it when
fown, as when it is pKmted.

The holly is fometimes planted for hei'ges ; but HoUil
where it is expofed, there will be great difliculty iu

preventing its being dellroyed : otherwife, it is by far

the moll beautiful plant ; and, being an ever-creen, will

alford much better iheltcr tor cattle in winter than any

other fort of hedge. Tiic bell method of raifing thefe

hedges, is to fow the llooes in the place where the

hedge

I

l\
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I. hedge is intended ; and, where tliis can be convenient- their leaves frequently tur:i of a black difa 'reiable HcI^m.
- ly done, the plants will make a much better prngrefs Colour. —-\ *

than thofe that are trarfplanted ; but tlitfe berries Many of the flowerinj fin ubs hav.; alfo been planted 7

ftiould be buried in the ground feveral months before in hedges, fu«.h as rofes, honey fuckl-s, fweet briar, &c. P^,'!,"'^!'*

they are fown. The way to do this, is to gather the but thcle are difficult to train ; and if they are cut to'"" "
*

berries about Chtiftmas, when they are uiually ripe, bring them within compiifs, their flowers, which arc

and put them into large flower pots, mixing fome fand their greatcll beauty, will be entirely; d;!lroyed. A
wich them ; then dig holes in the ground, into which cjrrcfpondent of the focicty for iinprovln ' airiculturc

the pots mull be funk, covering them over with earth, in Scotland, however, informs us, that he tried wiih
tibout ten inches thick, lu this place they mull re- fuccef-j the eglantine, fwcet-briar, or dogrofe, when
train till the following October, when they Ihould be all the meihous of miking hedges prnctilcd in Effex
taken up, and fown in the place where the hed^c is and Hamplhirc had been tried in vai:i. His method
intended to be mi ie. Tiie ground llionid be v»ell was to gather the hips of this plant, and to lay theni
trenched, and cleared from the roots of all bad «tect:, in a tub till March : the feeds wert then cafily rubbed
Inilhc, trees, fee. Then two drills fl:ouM be made, out ; after which they were fowed in a piece of ground
at about a foot diftance from each ether, and about prepared for garden peas. Next year they came up ;

two inches deep, into which the feeds iliould be feat- an I the year after they were planted in the followin r

tired pretty clofc, lelt fome Ihould fail. When the manner. After marking out the ditch, the plants were
plai.ts grow up, they mull be carefully weeded : and if laid about i8 inches afiinder upon the fide grafs, and
tlicy are dellgncd to be kept very neat, they fliould be their roots covered wiih the firil tuifs that were taken
cut twice a year, that ii in May and in ..\.ugujl ; but off from the furface of the intended ditch. The earth
if they are only deligned fur ferices, they need only be tide of thefc turfs was placed next to the roots, and
fhetred in July. The fences for thcfe hedges, wh'Ie other earth laid upon the turfs which had been taken
young, (hould admit as niu-h free air as polfible: the beil out of the dilcli. In four or five years thefe plants

fort are thofe made with pods and raih, or with ropes made a fence which neither horfcs nor cattle of any
drawB through holes made in the polls ; and if the . kind could p.tfs. Even in two or three years none of
ropes arc painted over with a compolhion of milted the larger cattle will attempt a fence of this kind,
pitch, brown Spanifti colour and oil, well mixed, they Sheep indeed will fomctitnes do fo, but they are alwavs
will lall fevend year. entangled to fuch a degree, that they would remain

Hedges for ornament in gardens are fometlmes there till they died unlefs relieved. Old briar.i dug up
planted with ever-greens, in which calc the holly is and planted loon make an excellent fence ; and, where
preferable to any other: next to this, moil people thin, it may be ealily thickened by laying down bran-
prefer the yew; but the dead colour of its leaves ches, wh.ch in one year will make ihoots of fix or ftven

renders thofe hedges lefs agreeabli. The laurel is one feet. They bear clipping very well. «

of the mo'l beautiful ever-griens ; but the flioots are fo Dr Anderfon, ») o hath treated the fubjefl of hdJg- Dr Andcr-
luxuriant that it is difficult to keep it in any tolerable ing very particularly, is of opinion, that fome other '''"''^'r'c-

fhape ; and as the leaves are large, to prevent the difa- plants behdes thofe abjvementioned might be ufefnlly
""'^'"

preeable aj)pearance given them by their being cut employed in the conilruclion of hedges. Amon<T thefc

through with the thcers, it will be the bell way to prune lie reckons the common willow. This, he fays, by
them with a knife, cutting the fhoots juil down to a no means requires the wetnefs of foil which is common- /"'".v, «i

leaf. The lauruilinus is a very fine pldiit for this pur- ly luppofed. " It is generally imagined (fays he), ^'gnculiurtf

pofe ; but the fame objection may be made to this as that the willow can be nia'le to thrive no where except'' i^'^^'

to the laurel : thif, therefore, ought only to be pruned in wet or boggy ground; but this is one of thofe vul-

witli a knite in April, when the liowers are going off; gar errors, founded upon inaccurate obfervHtion, too
but the new (hoots of the fame fpring mud by no means olten to be met with in fuhjeds relating to rur.il af-

be (hortened. The fmall-lcaved and rounh-leaved fairs ; for experience has fulRoiently convinced me,
lauruilinus are the bell plants for this purpof;. The that this pl.nt will not only giow, biit th.-ive, in any
true phdlyrea is the next bell plant for hedges, which rich well- cultivated foil (unlefs in particular circuni-

miy be led up to the height of 10 or 12 feet; and if ftances that ii;ed not here be mentioned), even ahhougli
they are kept nr.rrow at the top, that theie may be it be of a very dry nature. It could not, however, 111

rot too much width for the fnow to lodge upon them, general be made to thrive, if planted in the ran>.e inan-

they will be clofe and thick, and make a tine appear- ner as thorns ; nor would it, in any refpeil, be proper
ance. The ilex, or ever-green oak, is alio planted to train it up for a fence in the fame way as that plant, 9
for hedges, and is a- fit plant for thofe dei'igncd to The willow, as a fence, could feldoin be fuccfsfuily P " ^

grow very tall.—The dtciduous plants ufuaily planted employed, but for dividing into feparate inclofures any
to form hedges in gardens are. The hornbeam, which extenfive field of rich ground : and, as it is always ne-

may be kept neat with lefs trouble than molt other cell'ary to put the foil into as good order as pofiible fae-

plants. The beech, which has the fame good qua- fore a hedge of this kind is planted in it, the er.fiell

lities as the hornbeam ; but the gradual falling of its method of putting it into the neceflary high tihb, will

leaves in winter caufes a continual litter. The finatl- be to mark off the boundaries of your feveral fields in

leaved Englilfi elm is a proper tree for t.ll hedges, the winter, or early in the fpring, with a defign to give

but thefe ftould not be planted clofer than eight or a complete fallow to a narrow ridge, fix or eight feet

ten feet. The lime-tree has alfo been recommend- broad, in the middle of whicS the hedge is intended
ed fir the fame purpole ; but after they have llood to be planted the enfuing winter. This rijge ought
fome years, they gro.v very thin at bottom, and to be frequently ploughed during the funvpicr-feafon,

au«t
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Hcd)!e<- and in autumn to be well manured with dung or lime,

^ » or both (for it cannot be made too rich), and be neatly

formed into a rid){e before winter.

" Havin^j prepared the ground in thi» manner, it

will be in readinefs to leceive the hedge, which ought

to be pla'ted ai early in winter as can be got conve-

niently done ; .as the willow is much hurt by being

planted late in the fpring. But before you begin to

make a fence of this kind, it will be neceffary to pro-

vide a fulDcient number of plants; which will be beft

di)nc by previoufly rearing them in a nurfery of your

own, as near the field to be inclofed as you can conve-

nienily have it ; for as they arc very bulky, the car-

riage of them would be troublefome if they were

brought from any conlidcrable dillancc. The belt

kinds of willow for this ufe, are fuch as make the

longed and llrongctl (hoots, and are not of a brittle

nature. All the large kinds of hoop willows may be

employed for this ufe ; but there is another kind with

llronger and more taper flioots, covered with a dark

green bark when young, which, upon the older (hoots,

becomes of an alhgray, of a tirm texture, and a little

rough to the touch. The leaves are not fo long, and

, a great kleal bio;uLr than thole of the common hoop-

willow, pretty thick, and of a dark green colour.

What name this Ipecies is ufually known by, I cannot

tell ; but as it becomes very quickly of a large lize at

the root, and is llrong and tirm, it ought to be made
choice of for this puipole in preference to all other

kinds that 1 have feen. The flioots ought to be of

two or three yeras growth before they can be properly

ufed, and Ihould never be lels than eight or nine feet in

Icngtli. Tliefe ought to be cut over clofe by the

ground immediately before planting, and carried to

the ticld at their whole length. The planter having

(livtched a line along the middle of the ridge which

was prepared for their reception, begins at one end

thereof, thiulling a row of thefe plants (irmly into the

ground, dole by the lide of the line, at the dillaiice of

18 or 20 Inches from one another; making them all

ll-mt a little to one (i'e in a direction parallel to the

line. This being finidied, let him begin at the oppo-

iitc end of the line, and plant another row in the inter-

vals between the plants of the former row ; making
thefe incline as much as the others, but in a direAion

cxartly contrary ; and then, plaiting thefe ballcet-ways,

woi k them into lo/.enges like a net, fallening the tops

by plaiting the fmall twigs with one another, which

witli very little tri>uble may be made to bind together

vtty tirmly. The whole, when finiflied, alTumes a

vei-y beautiful net-like appearance, and is even at firft

a tolerable good defence : and, as thefe plants im-

medialily take root and quickly increafc in lize, it

becomes, after a few years, a very llrong fence

which nothing can penetrate. This kind of hedge

1 myfelf h.ivc employed ; and find that a man may
plant and twill properly about a hundred yards in a

day, if the plants be laid down to his hand : and, in

a lituation inch as I have defcribed, I kaoiv no kind

of fence which could be reared at fuch a fmall expence,

fo quickly become a defence, and continue fo long in

good order. But it will be greatly improved by put-

ting a plant vt eglantine between each two plants of
willow, which will quicKly climb up and be fupport.:d

by them; and, by its nucierouo prickles would efiedu-

N"^ 150.

ally preferve the defcncelefs willow from being browfed Htiga
upon by cattle. ^r—

" As it will be necelTary to keep the narrow ridge,

upon which the liedge is planied, in culture for one
year at lead, that the plants of eglantine may not be
choked by weeds, and that the roots of the willow

may be allowed to fpread with the greater eafe in the

tender mold produced by this means, it will hi proper
to ftir the earth once or twice by a gentle horfe-hoe in

the beginning of I'ummer; and, in the month of June,
it may be fowed with turnips, or planted with cole-

worts, which will abundantly repay the expence of
the fallow." ,Q
The fame author alfo gives the following ufeful di- Of planti

reftiong for planting hedges in lituations very much hedges ii

expofed to the v»'eather, and recoverinif them when on"'' .
'

i_ • r 1
• , rni ,- I ,• . tuations,

the point ol decaying. " Ihole who hve in an opena;ni„c(,
uncultivated country, have many difliculties to encoun-vcring

ter, which others who inhabit more warm and fhelter- ''^'^"' w'

ed regions never experience ; and, among thefe dlHi- r"///
culties, may be reckoned that of hardly getting hedges „. ,4 g^

to grow with facility. For, where a young hedge is

much expofed to violent and continued gufts of wind,

no art will ever make it rife with fo much freedom, or

grow with fuch luxuriance, as it would do in a more
(heltered lituation and favourable expofure.

" But although it is impolhble to rear hedges in

this fituation to fo much perfeftion as in the others,

yet they may be reared even there, with a little atten-

tion and pains, fo as to become very tine fences.

" It is advilable in all cafes, to plant the hedges
upon the face of a bank ; but it becomes abfolutely

neceffary in fuch an expofed fituation as that I have

now defcribed : for the bank, by breaking the force of
the wind, fcreens the young hedge from the violence

of the blall, and allows it to advance, for fome time at

firil, with much greater luxuriance than it otherwife

could have done.

" But as it may be expected foon to grow as high
as the bank, it behoves the provident hufbandman to

prepare for that event, and guard, with a wife forecaft,

againft the inconvenience that may be expefted to

arife from that circuml^ance.

" With this view, it will be proper for him, iudead

of making a fingle ditch, and planting one hedge, to

raife a pretty high bank, with a ditch on each lide of

it, and a hedge on each face of the bank ; In which li-

tuation, the bank will equally llielter each of the two
hedges while they are lower than it ; and, when they

at length become as high as the bank, the one hedge
will in a manner afford llielter to the other, fo as tu

enable them to advance with much greater luxuriance

than either of them would have done fingly.

" To effedluate this tlill more perfectly, let a row
of fervice-trees be planted along the top of the bank,

at the di.iance of 1 8 inches from each other, with a

plant of eglantine between each two fcrvices. This

plant wv'.l advance, in fome degree, even in this expo-

fed fituation ; and by its numerous (hoots, covered

with large leaves, will effeftually fcreen the hedge oa
each fide of it, which, in its turn, will receive fome
fupporc and iheltcr from theai ; fo that they wih bs

enabled to advance all together, and form, in time, a

clofe, AroDg, and beautiful fence.

•• TheJen ire is a tree but little known la Scotland;

although
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Wp**- tlthough It IS one of thi'fe that oug^* jwrrliap* to ho
"V"" often inihivatcd tlicie in prtfcrencc to «iiy otlicr tice

whatever, ap it is moic h;inly, aiul, in mi i\j>olVvl litil-

ation, allorils more ihrhcr to other pLiutit tlinii ahiioll

my otlier trie 1 know : lor it leiuid out a i;>t it many
ftroni; hninchts tio::i the iiiultr |)»it of the lletu,

vhich, in time, alfiime an ujirij^ht ihrtCHon, anil con-

tinue to advance with vigmir, antlcmty many leave* to
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th«y will rc»viirxr no f«iih»r cmr. NVh»n ruift.l |.y »!.»«»
UyinK Joivn the htiiiuhi*. it ou^ht (o Iw »|.«n«i ii\ ihu M ' ^
montli .it O.'lohci I un.l hy ih.it lime Uwlvemonlh
thev will have r«<ot« l\itUi.ivm for (ii«iir|>lant.>lion, whu l»

mini he done hy di^jjinn * •"'•'^ ''"'I loolcmng ihn
eaith in the place wh.ic the |iUnl i« to ll«ii.|, Tin
youiii; fell, mull he jilanled itt I>mII « fool itnd hii \\A(
deep I 4iul their top iKoiild lie cnt oil' to ivilhiii iitioni,

the Yer)' bottom, almoll as lonj^ as the tree evillut fo nine inchen ot the grviiind | hy MJiich mennt ihcy will
that if it is not primed, it rife.i n large dole bull), till Ihoot out muny hriinchvv. I hit |ir« iiiiiy he liAlneil
it attains the heij^ht of a forctl tree

" It is of the lame genus with the rawivtree—»ml
has a fjreat reftmhlanie to it both in llowtr nnd fruit i

its branches are moic wavinj( and pli.int — its leaves un-

divided, brond mid round, lomcvvluit rclcmhlin^ ihe

elm, but white and niraly on llie under lidc. It de-

fcives to be better known ihan it ii at piileiil.

" But if, from the poonielii of the foil in which
your hedj^e is phinted, or fiom any other canlr, it

Should fo haiijieii, that, after a few year.i, the liidp;e

becomes fickly, and the plantu turn pnor ami lliiited

in appearance, the ealielt and only rlieCtual remedy lor

that difi'ufe, is to cut the Hems of the plintn clean over,

at the heij^ht of an inch or two ulxivc the ffrouml ; uf-

iuio very thick nnd dole hod^n, lo the hiijshi ol

ao feet nnd upwArdu, It will iliiive i iieeeilin)tiy on
the fulen of liro.iki | for it urown lull wlnii put nf
ill roolH lire in wnlei i nnd may, il planted ihni, ii«

ii nliial lor willnwn, he cut lor pole* evnyllllh or
lutli yrai, III uiiod iiiuke* rKcellenl pine* iinil llavmi
lot II will lalt a lon^' ti.iie undeixioninl m In wain i

ind it is likrkvile ill n/iiiil rllimaiioii Mmmi)) ploiiuh
wrijjliln, liiinriii, ,Vc un well Holm makiii)t livHidnf
the ulenlilii iicc«ir«iy fur ngiicullme, It* haik iiliii

die* II ^iind hlai k.

The iiiich rianoihn tree rci'iimmended hy Mi MIt-niil'ci
Icr «ii pr..|ier for liedj^e* ( nnd In plaie* wli.rt' itmliruli,

yonii^f |)lHiitn eitn be riilliy proriireil, hf layi ih.ii iha
ter which they will fend forth much Uron){rr Ihoot* |)lanli|tion of mi wire will no! I'ull ^u lliilliii|{ii, ihe nl'

l"" exjitiue will not rmveil Jo lhilliii)(« i lo lliallhii
wliiilc will noli I line above thmeiiimnd'i. /Mil liiiu»iiiiuli|

ilrvtr to he pi'iiiiillnl in hnl^e*, hulli IhiiiiiIk ihny
iiijitie tlirioiii nnd ^lalii \iy lliiir widi enlrnilnl luiilii,

«iiil likrwile on aceoiiiit of the pmpnly iImii have*
have of )<iviin{ « rank Mde lo biMI'i unuh liom ilot

milk of liii h entile m* frrd upon tU« hnvvt, No alh
trccii arc peniiillcil to ){i<iw In ilie )joiid daiiy miiii-
tic*.

than they ever would have done willioiil this opiraliiui.

And if the ht<ljrc he kepi (ice of weed*, and tiained

afterwards in the niaiuiir above dijciibcd, it will, in

almoft every cafe, be recovered, and rendered Irelli and
vigoroui.

" This amputation ouj^ht to be prrformeil in au-

tumn, or the beffinnini; of winter ; and in the fprin}{,

when the young budu befMii to (how thcMilclven, tlic

Aumps ought to be examined with care, and all the

butls be rubbed olf, excepting one or two of the llroiig-

eft and bell placed, which (hould be left for a ll'/m.

For if the numcrou* bud* thai fprin,^ forth round thn

item are allowed to fpring up undiltiirb'.-d, thry v/j||

become in a few year* a* weak and Itiii'cd a* before
|

and the hedge will never sftriward* be able lr» atiaid

any confiderable height, Itrrnglh, or hcallhfulnef*,—

I have fcen many hedgcii, .hat have been ir|><-ali''lly

cut over, totally ruined by thi* circumftancc not laving

been attended to in proper time.

" If the ground for i6 or 20 feet on eich fidr i,(

the hedge Ix- fallowed at the tiaic that tlii* ofKrulioti

is performed, and get a thfwough dreHing wifh ritli

manure*, and Le kept in high order fi/r (ittnt: year*

afterward* by gool culture an4 nrielioratiiig crop*, (In:

hcde^e will profpcr much ly«Ucr than if ihit lia<i been
omiite'd, efpcciajly if it ha* been planted on ibc k««l

n ground, or on the fonk of a fltallow dtf.h."
^ Mr MiDer greatly recommend* tbc Uack aUcr m
""•' (nperior to any o'her tK« can b'

feiU It may etther b^ propiyit

cheotwafaoct three feet long. T',' v: .

mg Aetc bft n ir. Fcbmary or t :^ :c <.

Tbcj OBgikr. :<> y*. AarjietttdM. ihr. r It-// J- ' :, > <;

Ac frroooi *c.\ l.'^temti btitiet '• «•' •• • f . ,

k, Idi tiic bsrk hnm\A be tarn fS,

i<i^ tkcir nfearnagC' Tkr* T
ti'j iax ittp, V* prct«*e .; tii*rm» Awt
St ihe enmid hj vnafc»t wit^'^. > . —ej itotft marie

thoot* ; aui ihtj OumU he keft tit** U i^Sk

Mil tJbr^ Im** m( fMl h€$44f tfu* irtM&
VakVlU. tanL

Where ll.i-rc aie plenty of tough Hat lion**, llitid.
»l

hiiii,

ly »»

lift f<i

. , ,. , Ik*!
fence* which hoiiiid an rll*l) oi (.imii urii frtfi|iiMill| '"il"! '•»

fn4de with ihfiM. Ill ih*„iilUiir himI (Siriitv.ill ii i,'" "'»"'l

cmnrnoii to build it* it wnit two wnlltwiih iltih (loii«(*'/''',''j,

laid upon oni another | full two itii I

twern: 'n thr walla ril« lliey (ill the in

with earth, heal the lloni* in flat lo .
, i,

niakc* ih«m lie fmty

whole ». railed lo >

and rvrii htf"- I

W4ll«, knd III

re/.k<<ii>:d ili.

f^ritiiuii aii/J eatiir ^ tU

but ther rniilt l>e difa^f . ,.

oetd III frctpierit rK^air* by tli*

out of liie wff ' / ' ' ( 1 -

tbU M» Ut I:

mnAf w'uUi *

tmh (vUt, 'i

ih.f IHII b* 1.

(C4fL« I.

if" •/ •

tU
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Tte6iti. the fpaJe, an3 about a foot in kngtK. Lay thefe turfs

even by a Hne on one Sde, with the grafs outward, at

the diftancc of tea or t*tlve inches within the mark at

which the ditch aftenvaids to be dug in the Tolid

ground is to begin. Then lay, in the fame manner,

but with their grafs fides turned out the contrary way,

another row of turf, at fuch a dlllance as to make a

breadth of foundation proportioned to the intended

height of the bank. Thus, even though the ground

ftould prove defedive, the bank would be prevented

from giving wav. A ditch may then be dug of what

depth and breadth you pleafe ; or the ground may be

lowerrd with a Hope on each fide^ and in this cafe

there will be no lofs of pafture by the fence ;
becanfe

h may be fowtd with hsv- feeds, ar.d wiU bear grafs

on both fices. Part of the earth taken out of the

ditches or flopes will fill the chafm between the rows

of turf, and the rtft icay be featured over the adjacent

cTOund. TVu-ee, four,' or iccre layers cf turf, may be

Thus placed i.pon one another, and the interval he-

tween them fiUed up as before till the bank is brought

to its defired height ; only obfer^ing to give each fide

of it a gentle fiope for greater ftren^h. Thetcp of

this bank ihculd be about two feet and a half wide,

and the whole of it filled up wi:h earth except a fmall

hollow in the middle to retain feme rain. Qnickfeis

fhould then be plaated along this top, and they wiU

foon form sn admirable hedge. By this means a bank

four feet high, and a flope only two feet deep, wiU

make, bcfides t^.e hedge, a fence fix feet high, through

which CO cattle wUl be able to force their way : for

the icots of the grafs will bind the turf fo together,

that in one year's time it will become entirely folid ;

and it win yet be much ftronger when the roots of the

quick fhall Lave faot out amor.g it- The only pre-

cautions neceiTarT to be obferrej Ln making this bank

are, I. Not to 'make it when the ground is too

tin-; becaufe, if a great deal of wet (hould fuddcniy

foilo'w, it will fwell the earth fo much as perhaps to

endanger the falling of foroe of the outfide ;
which.

however, is cafi'.v remedied if it (ho-ld happen. 2. If

the f.ope be fuch as fhcep can dimb up, fecure the

young c'jicks, at the time of planting them, bya fmall

dead ledge, either en or near the top, on both fides.

If asv of^the quicks ihoold die, which they will hard-

ly be'more apt to do in this than la any other Stua-

tion, unlefs perhaps ia extretrehr dry feafons, they

mav be lenewed by fome of t'.e methods already mtfl-

tloned.— Such fences will anfv.-er even for a park: ef-

ptciallv if we place po9s and rails, abcut two feet high,

a 'little' Go3iag over the fide cf the bank, on or near its

top : no deer can creep through this. Bor even be able

to iiimp over it. It is liktwite o-e cf the beft feiices

for fecuring cattle ; and if the quicks on the bank be

kept clipped, it wM fonn a kind of green wau plcaSng

to the eve. - , •

ri ^ In the firilvolnnie of the Bath Papers we nndcUns

t::!^. leccmcended for fence* ; and the following nietbod

ti 0^ ralfta^ them f^r this pcrpofe is faid to be the be«.

When efm timber is felle'd in the fpricg. fow the chips

Elide in tHmmIng or hewing thetn green, on a piece

of ground cewlv ploughed, as yon wovJd cora, aad

harrow tbtm in! Every chip which has aa eye, or

bad knot, or fotne bark on it, will immediately ihcot

like the cattisss cf fcutots ; tsd the plaatj tk::s

J5
£lx.5 r«-

8 1 ^ ^ ^.
.

raifed ha\ing no ts?--oots, but (hooting tieir fibres Ke«!j-

hcrizonuUy in the richeft part of the foil, w:11 be more '—^—
vigorous, ar.d may be more fafely and eafily tnnfplaot.

td, than when railed from feeds, or in any other me-

thod. The plants thus raifed for elm fences have

greatly the advantage of others ; as five, fix, and fome-

times more, 3 ems will arife from the Came chip : and

fuch plants, if cut down within three inches cf the

ground, will multiply their fide (hoots in proportion,

and make a hedge thicker, without running to naked

wood, than by any other method yet pradtiled- If

kept cLpped for three or four years, they will be al-

moft impenetrable. i6

In the fecpnd volume of the fame work, we meet OVfcrr.

with feveral obfervations on quick-hedges by a gentle-" .''»^o=

man near Bridgewater. He prefers the white and black ^'^.^

thorns to all other plants for this purpofe ; but is of

opinion, that planting timber-trees in them at proper

intervals is a very eligible and proper method. He
raifed fome of his plants from haws in a nurfcty;

others he drew up in the woods, or wherever they

cp'ald be found. His banks were made flat, and three

feet wide at the top, with a floping fide next the ditche?,

which laft were dug only two feet below the furface,

and one foot wide at bottom. The turfs were regu-

larly laid, with the grafs dowmrards, on that fide of

the ditch on which the hedge was to be raifed, and

the beft of the mould laid at top. The fets wer«

flraight, kng, fmooth, and even growing oua, plant-

ed as foon as pofiible after taking hip. They went

planted at a foot dlilance ; and aboirt crery 40 feet

young fruit-trees or thofe of other kinds, fuch zs afh,

oak, "elm, beech, as the foil fuited them. A fecond

row of quickfets were then laid on another bed of fireih

earth at the fame time, and co^ered with good mould;

after which the back was finilhed and fecured properly

from injuries by a dead hedge well wrought tog«her,

and fartened bv (lakes .)f oak-trees on the top of the

bank at tbrte' feet diftaace. Wbere^r any of the

quickfets had failed or were cf a dwindling appearance,

he had them replaced with freih ones from the nur-

fcry ; as well as fuch of the young trees as had beea

planted on the top of the bank, and cleared the whole

from weeds. Thofe moll defLnidive to young hedge*

are the white and black bryony, bindweed, and the

traveller's joy. The root cf white bryony is as big a*

a roan's kg, and runs very deep : that of black bryony

often grows to 30 feet long, and with a kirJ of ten-

drils takes hold of the root of the young quick, and

chokes it. This root mnft be dug very deep in order

to deftroy it- The third is ftill mort deltruAive to

young quicks than the other two, overihadowing the

hedge like an arbour. Its root is fenaller thai: that of

the two former, tut mnft be dug out very clean, as the

hraft piece left will fend up freili (hoots. It is very

dediuAive to hedges to allow cattle to browxe upoa

them, which tUey'^are very apt to do; b« where cattle

of fome kind mud be allowed accefs to them, horfes

will do by far the leaft mifchicfc ,.

With regard to the advantage arifiog from hedges, c^Jq.' »

our author'ohrerves, that " if they were of 00 fartherrreor

ufe tJiaa as mere fences, it would be the farmer's inte- com l;

red to keep them up carefuDy ; for the better they are,^J"

the moie fecure are his cattle and crops. But if a ju-

didois raixtare of cidtr frait-treci were planted ia
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htizei, tliC profit arifing from tliem only would abun-

dantly repay the coll of the whole without any lofa of

ground. It may pt'fTibly be objected by foinc, that

tlie hedges would often be hurt by the boys climb-

ing up to get the fruit : but thofe who make it

fliould remember, or be told, that the beft kinds of

cider-fruit are fo hard and aufterc at the time of their

being gathered, that nobody can cat them, and even

liogt will hardly touch them. But the grcateil bene-

fit, wh;re no fruit trees are planted, arifts from the

tl orns and wood which quick hedges yield for the fire

and other purpofes."

The author of the ElTays on Hufbandrr recommends
the hornbeam plant as one of the btft )rt known for

making fences, according to the method praAifed in

Germany, where fuch fences are common. " When
the Gernnan hiifbandman (fays he) erefts a fence of

this nature, he throws up a parapet of earth, with a

ditch on each fide, and plants his hornbeam fets in

fuch a manner, that every two plants may be brought

to interfcft each other in the form of St Andrew's
crofs. In that part wiicrethe twoplants cnifs each other,

he gtntly fcrapcs off the bark, and binds them with

ftraw thwart-wife. Here the two plants confolidate

in a kind uf indifToluble knot, and pufli from thence

horizontal Planting fhoots, which form a fort of living

palifado or Chevaux defrife ; fo that fuch a proteftion

may be called a rural fortification. The hidgcs being

pruned aiuiually, and with difcretion, will in a few

years render the fence impenetrable in every part.

" It fometimcs happens (faysDr Andcrfon) that a

hedge may have been long ncglcfted, and be in general

in a healthy (late, but full of gaps and openings, or fo

thin and llraggling, as to foim but a very imperfect

fort of fence. On thefe occafions, it is in vain to hope

to fill up the gaps by planting young quicks; for thefe

would always be outgrown, choaked, and Itarved, by

the old plants : nor could it be recovered by cutting

clear over by the roots, as the gaps would ftiU con-

tinue where they formerly were. The only methods

that I know of rendering this a fence are, either to

mend up the gaps with dead wood, or to plajh the

hedge ; which lall operation is always the mod eli-

gible where the gaps are not too large to admit of be-

ing cured by this means.
" The operation I here call plajl/irig, may be de-

fined, ' a watthng made of living wood." To form

this, fome ftems are firft felctled, to be left as tlakes at

proper dillanccs, the tops of which are all cut over at

the height of four feet from the root. The ftragijling

fide-branches of the other part of the hedge arc alfo

lopped away. Several of the remaining plants are then

cut over, clofe by the ground, at convenient dillanccs;

and the remaining plants are cut perhaps half through,

fo as to permit them to be bent to one fide. They
are then bent down almoft to a horizontal pofition,

and interwoven with the upright (lakes, fo as to retain

them in that pofition. Care ought to be taken, that

thefe be laid very low at thofe places where there were

formerly gaps; which ought to be farther Itiengthened

by fome dead (lakes or truncheons of willows, which
will frequently take root in this cafe, and continue to

live. And fometimes a plant of eglantine will be able

to overcome the difScuhics it there meets with, (Irike
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root, and grow up fo as to (Irengthcn the hedge in a Htiget.

moll eftcftual manner. *
'
"^

" The operator begins at one end of the field, and
proceeds regularly forward, bending all the llcms in

one dircrtion, fo that the points rife above tlie roots of
the others, till the whole wattling is completed ,to the
fame height as the uprights.

•' An expert operator will perform this work with
much greater expedition than one who has not feen it

done could cafily imagine. And as all the diagonal
Wattlings continue to live and fend out (hoots from
many parts of their (Icms, and as the upright Ihooti

that rile from the Humps of thofe plants that have beea
cut over quickly rulh up through the whole hedge,
thefe fer\'c to unite the whole into one entire mafs,

that forms a (Irong, durable, and beautiful fence.

" This i» the bell method of lecovering an old

negle£led hedge that hath as yet come to my know-
ledge.

" In fome cafes it happens that the young (hoots of
a hedge are killed every winter; in which cafe it footi

becomes dead and unfightly, and can never rife to any
confiderable height. A remedy for this difeafe may
therefore be wilhed for.

" Youog hedges arc obferved to be chiefly affefted

with this diforder ; and it is almoll always oecafioned

by an injudicious management of the hedge, by mean*
of which it has been forced to fend out too great a
number of (lioots in fummcr, that are thus rendered fo

fmall and weakly as to be unable to refill the fevcro

weather in winter.

" It often happens that the owner of a young hedge,
with a view to render it very thick and clofe, cuts it

over with the lliears a few inches above the ground the

firll winter after planting ; in confequence of which,
many fmall (hoots fpring out from each of the (lem»

that has been cut over :—Each of which, being after-

wards cut over in tlie fame manner, fends forth a (liU

greater number of llioots, which are fmaller and fmaller

in proportion to their number.
" If the foil in which the hedge has been planted ii

poor, in confequence of this management, the branches,

after a few years, become fo numerous, that the hedge
is unable to fend out any (hoots at all, and the utmoll

exertion of the vegetative powers enables it only to

put forth leaves. Thefe leaves are renewed in a fickly

(late for fome years, and at lad ceafe to grow at all

—

(

the branches become covered with fog, and the hedge
peridies entirely.

" But if the foil be very rich, notwithftanding thi«

great multiplication of the ftems, the roots will ftiU

have fufficient vigour to force out a great many fmall

(lioots, which advance to a great length, but never at-

tain a proportional thickuefs. And as the vigour of

the hedge makes them continue to vegetate very late in

autumn, the frolls come on before the tops of thefe

danghng (lioots have attained any degree of woody
firmncfs, fo that they are killed almoll entirely by it ]

the whole hedge becomes covered with thefe hmg dead

flioots, which are always difagreeable to look at, and
ufually indicate the approaching end of the hedge.

" The caufes of the diforder being thus explained,

it will readily occur, that the only radical cuie is am*
putation ; which, by giving an opportunity to betjin

3 A 2 with
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witli training the he.lgje anew, gives alfo an oppor-

tunity of avoiding the errors llial occafioned it. In

this caff, care ought to ^c taken to cut the plants as

clofe to the ground as poiTible, as there the flems will

be lefs numerous than at any greater height. And
particular attention ought to be had to allow very few

flioots to arife from the ftcms that have been cut over,

and to guard carefully againll Ihortening them.

" But as the roots, in the cafe here fuppofed, will

be very ftrong, the (hoots tliat are allowed to fpring

from the ftems will be very vigorous, and there will be

fome danger of their continuing to grow later in the

feafon than they ought in faftty to do; in which cafe,

fome part of the top of the (lioot may ptrhaps be kill-

ed the firft winter, which ought if poflible to be pre-

vented. This can only be effctkually done by giving-

a check to the vegetation in autumn, fo as to allow the

young Ihoots to harden in the points before the winter

approaches. If any of the leaves or branches of a tree

are cut away while it is in the Hate of vegetation, the

whole plant feels the lofs, and it fuffers a temporary

check in its growth in proportion to the lofs that it

thus fuftains. To check, therefore, the vigorous vege-

tation at the end of autumn, it will be prudent to

choofe the beginning of September for the time of

lopping off all the fupernuraerary branches from the-

young hedge, and for clipping off the fide- branches

that have fprung out from it; which will, in general,,

be fufficient to give it fuch a check in its growth at

that feafon, as will prevent any of the (hoots from ad-

Tancing afterwards. If the hedge is extremely vigo-

rous, a few buds may be allowed to grow upon the

large (lumps in the fpring, with a view to be cut off at

this feafon, which will tend to Hop the vegetation of

the hedge flill more effeftually.,

" By this mode of management, the hedge may be

preferved entire through the firft. winter. And as the

Ihoots become lefs vigorous every fuccefllve feafon,

tliere will be lefs difficulty in preferving them at any

future period. It will always be proper, however, to

trim the fides of a very vigorous hedge for fome years

while it is young, about the fame feafon of the year,

which will tend powerfully to prevent this malady.

But when the hedge has advanced to any confidcrable

height, it will be equally proper to clip it during any

of the winter-months, before Candlemas."

Lord Kames, in his work intitled the Gentleman

Farmer, gives feveral direflions for the railing and

mending of hedges confideiably different froni thofe

above related. For a deer-park he recommends a wall

of (lone coped with turf, having laburnums planted

clofe to it. The heads of the plants are to be lopped

off, in order to make the branches extend laterally, and

interweave in the form of a hedge. The wall will pre-

vent the deer from breaking through ; and if the hedge

be trained eight feet high, they will not attempt to

leap over. He prefers the laburnum plant, becaufe

no bead will feed upon it except a hare, and that only

when young and the bufli tender. Therefore, no ex-

traordinary care is neceflary except to prelerve them

from the hire lor four or five years. A row of alders

may be planted in front of the laburnums, which no

hare nor any other bead will touch. The wall he re-

commends to be built in the following manner, as be-

ing both cheaper and more durable than one coiillruc-

o 1 H E D
ted entirely of (lone. Raife it of (lone to the height Hfdpna

of two feet and a half from the ground, after wliieh it "^"^^"^

is to be cojied with, fed ns follows. Flrft, lay on thti

wall, with the grafiS- (idc under, fod cut with the fpade

four or five inches deop, and of a length equal to the

thicknefs of th,; wall. Next, cover this fod with loofa

earth rounded like a ridge. Thii'd, prepare thin fod,

call with the paring fp.rd^;, fo lorrg as to extend, be-

yond the thicknefs of the wall, two inches on each (ide.

With ihefe cover the loofe earth, keeping the gralTy

fide above
; place them fo much on the edge, that

each fod (hall cover part of another, leaving only about

two inches without cover : when 20 or 30 yards ai-e

thus (inilhed, let the fod be beat with mallets by two
men, one on each fide of the wall, ftrlklng both at the

fame tirnc. By this operatron the fod becomes a com-
pact body that keeps In the moillure, and encourage*

the grals to grow. L.allly, cut oft the ragged ends of

the fod on each fide.of the wall, to make the covering

neat and regular. The month of October is the pro-

per feafon for this operation, becaufe the fun and
wind, dming fummer, dry the fod, and hinder the

grafs from vegetating. Moift foil affiirds the bed fod.

Wet foil is commonly too fat for binding; and, at

any rate, the watery plants it produces will not thrive

in a dry (ituation. Dry foil, on the other hand, be-

ing commonly ill bound with roots, fliakes to pieces ia

handling. The ordinary way of coping with f<id,

which is to lay them flat and fingle, looks as if intend-

ed to dry the fod and kill the grafs ; not to mention

that the fod is liable to be blown off the wall by every

high wind. u
Where the wall itfelf is to be ufed as a fence without Of a v?all

any hedge, a ditch is to be made on each fide, begin-., ^' ?.

ning a foot from the root of the wall, and (loping out- p. j ^^y
ward to the depth of three feet, or at leall two and an hedge,

half. The ditch (liould be equally (loped on the other

fide, fo as to be four feet wide. A rood of this

fence, including every article, may be done for three

(hillings or thereabouts ; and a field of 10 acres thus

inclofed, for about 30 1- which by ? (lone wall would

co(l upwards of 50 1. It will alio (land many years

without any need of reparation ; while Hone walls re-

quire no lefs than 2-^ per cent, of the original coll ex-

pended annually to keep them up. 13;
The advantages of a thorn hedge, according to our A Ivan-

author, are, that it is a very quick grower, when'f-'^'' '''

planted in a proper foil; fhooting up fix or fcveu ftetji^jgj^

in a feafen. Though tender, and apt to be hurt by

weeds when young, it turns (Irong, and may be cut

into any drape. Even when old, it is more difpofed

than other trees to lateral (hoots; and lallly, its prickles

make it the mod proper of all for a fence. None of

thefe thorns ought to be planted in a hedge till five

years of age, and it is of the utniotl importance that

they be properly trained in the niirfeiy. The bed
foil for a nurfery, his L.oid(hip oblei ves, is between

rich and poor. In the latter the plants are dwarfilh :

in the former, being luxuriant and tender, they are

apt to be hurt curing the feverity of the weather ; and

thefe imperfeCticnri are incapable of any remedy. An
elYential requilite in a nurfery is free ventilation. -.^

.

" How common (iays his Li)rd(hlp) is it to find n urn Of .i pro

fcries in hollow flieltered places, furiounded ivith walUJ"^'' ""f
*

and high plantations, more fit for pine-apples than
ji'ijpianu

barren

I
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The plants thruft out long fhoots, but ftratum be, as the plants draw no nourlfhment from H'-is-*.

Go on to finifh the ditch, preffing down care- r—

^

barren trees !

feeble and tender: when expofed in a cold lituation,

they decay, and fomelimes die. But there is a rsafon

for every thing: the nurff ryman's view is to make
profit by faving ground, and by impofing on the pur-

chafer tall plants, for which he pretends to demand
double price. It Is fo difficult to purchafc wholefoms

and well ninfid plants, thai every gentleman farmer

ought to raifc plants for himfclf.

" As thorns will grow plcafantly from roots, I

6

:r me-
of

ing.

»5

fair'

m from have long pra£iifcd a frugal and expeditious method of

rj''" raifmg tliCm from the wounded roots that mud be cut

„g._ off when thorns are to be fct in a hedge. Theft roots,

cut into fniall parts, and put in a bed of frefh earth,

will produce plants the ntxt fpring no Itfs vigoious

than what are pioduced from feed ; and thus a perpe-

tual fucctfGon of plants may be obtal led without any
more feed. It oui;ht to be a rule, never to admit into

a hedge plants under five years old : they dcferve all

the additional fiim that can be demanded for them.

Young and feeble plants in a hedge are of (low growth;
and, belides the lofs of time, the paling necelTary to

fecure them from cattle mull be renewed more than

once before they become a fence. A thorn hedge
may be planted in every month of winter and fpring

unlefs it be froil. But I have always obfcrved, that

thoins planted in Odtober are more healthy, pulh more
vigoroufly, and fewer decay, than at any other time.

In preparing the thorns for planting, the roots ought
to be left as entire as pofllble, and nothing cut away
but the ragged parts.

" As a thorn hedge fuffers greatly by weeds, the

ground where they are planted ought to be made per-

fectly clean. The common method of planting. Is to

leave eight or nine inches along a fide of the Intended

ditch, termed afcar/enunt ; and behind the fcarfemenc

to lay the furface foil of the intended ditch, cut into

fquare fods two or three inches deep, its graffy furface

under. Upon that fod, whether clean or dirty, the

thorns are laid, and the earth of the ditch above them.

'J he grafs iu the fcarlement, with what weeds arc in

the moved eaith, foon grow up, and require double di-

ligence to prevent the young thorns from being cho-

ked. The following method deferves all the addition-

al trouble it requires. Leaving a fcarfement as above

of 10 Inches, and alfo a border for the thorns, broad

or narrow according to their fize ; lay behind the

border all the furface of tiie intended ditch, champed
fmall with the Ipade, and upon It lay the mouldery

earth that fell from the fpade In cutting tlie faid fur-

face. Cover the fcarfement and border with the under

earth, tlu-ee inches thiek at leaft ; laying a little more
on the border to railc it higher than the fcarfement, In

order to give room for weeding. After the lliorns are

prepared by fmoothing their ragged roots with a

knife, and lopping off their heads to make them grow
bufhy, they are laid fronting the ditch, with their roots

on the border, the head a little higher than the root.

Gare muft be taken to fpread the roots among the fur-,

face- earth taken out of the ditcli, and to cover them
with the mouldciy earth that lay immediately below.

This article is of importance, becaufe the mouldery

tarth is the fined of all. Cover the Hems of the thorns

Miith the next flratum of the ditch, leaving always an

lack at the top free. It is no matter how poor this

It

fully every row of earth thrown up' behind the
hedge, which makes a good fulld mound impervious
to rain. It is a fafeguard to the yoirig hedge to
raifc this mound as perpendicular as poffiblc ; and for
that reafon, It may be proper. In loofc foil, when the
mound is ralfeil a foot or fo, to bind It with a row of
the tough fod, which will fupport tlie earth above till

It become folid by lying. In poor foil more care Is

neceffary. Behind the line of the ditch tlic ground in-
tended for the fcarfement and border (hould be fum-
mer fallowed, manured, and cleared of all grafs roots

;

and this culture will make up for the iiif;.Tlority of the
foil In very poor foil, it Is vain to think of planting
a thorn hedge. In fuch ground there is a necelTity
for a Rone fence.

" The only reafon that can be given for laying
thorns as above defcrlbed, is to give the roots fpace to
pulh in all directions ; even upward into the mound of
earth. There may be fome advantages In this; but.
In my apprehenfion, the difadvantage Is much greater
of heaping fo much earth upon the roots as to exclude
not only the fun, but the rain which runs down the
i]i>ping bank, and has no accefs to the roots. In-
ftead of laying the thorns fronting the ditch, would it

not do better to lay them parallel to It ; covering the
roots w ith three or four Inches of the bell earth, which
would make a hollow between the plants and the /lo-
ping bank ? This hoDow would Intercept every drop
of rain that falls on the bank, to fink gradually among
the roots. Why at any rate (liould a thorn be put in-
to the ground lloping i This is not the praclice with
regard to any other tree ; and I have heard of no experi-
ment to ptrfuademe that a thorn thrives better Hoping
than treft. There occuis, indeed, one objedion againft
planting thorns crcdt, that the roots have no room to
extend thtnifelves on that fide where the ditch Is. But
does It riot hold, that when. In their piogrefs, roots
meet with a ditch, they do not pufh onward ; bii»,
changing their dire£lion, pulh downward at the fide of
the ditch ? If fo, thtfe downward roots will fupport
the ditch, and prevent It from bting mouldered dowa
by froll One thing is evident withoiK. experiment, .

that thorns planted erecl may foener be made a com-
plete fence than when laid Doping as ufual. In the
latter cafe, the operator is confined to thorns that do
not exceed a foot or 15 Inches ; but thorns five or fix

feet high may be planted ertd ; and a hedge of fuch
thorns, well cultivated in the nurfery, will in three
years arrive to greater perftftion than a hedge mana-
ged in the ordinary way will do in twice that time."

After the hedge Is fl nifhed, it is abfolutely neceffary
to fecure It for fome time from the depredations ofan hc,\ge
cattle; and this is by no means an eafy matter.. "Theafter it i»

ordinary method of a paling (fays hi.< lorddilp) is noP'=»oted.

fulEcIent defence againft cattle : the moll gentle make
it a rubbing poll, and the vicious wantonly break it

down with their horns. The only effectual remedy Is

expenfive
; viz. two ditches and two hedges, with a

mound of earth between them. If this remedy, how-
ever, be not pdatable, the paling ought at leall to be
of the flrongell kind. 1 recommend the following as.

the beft 1 am acquainted with: Drive into the groiiii.l

llroDg llakti three feet and an half Jong, with intervals

«7
Of fccurfiTg^^
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Kc«,;e5. from eiglil lo twelve icches, according to tlic fize of

? I the cattle that arc to be inclofed ; and all prccifely of

the fame height. Prepare plates of wood fawcd out

of logf, every plate three iiic-hes broad and half an

inch thiek. Fix them on tlie head of the flakes with

a nail driven down into each. The flakes will be

united fo fiimly, that one cannot be moved without

the whole ; and will be proof accordingly againft the

rubbing of cattle. But, after all, it is no fence againft;

vicious cattle. The only proper place for it is the fide

of a high road, or to fence a plantation of trees. It

will indeed be a fufficlent fence agalnll (Iieep, and en-

dure till the hedge itfelf becomes a fence. A fence

thus completed, including thorns, ditching, wood,

nails, Sec. will not much exceed two fliillings every

fiK yards."

Of training His IcrdlTiip difcommends the ordinary method of

lip hedges, training hedges by cutting off the top and Ihortening

the lateral branches in order to make it thick and

bufhy. This, as well as the method of cutting off the

Items two or three inches above the ground, indeed

produces a great number of fhoots, and makes a very

thick fence, but which becomes fo weak when bare of

leaves, that cattle break through it in every part. To
determine the befi; method of proceeding in this cafe,

his lorddiip made an experiment on three hedges,

which were twelve years old at the time he wrote.

The fiift was annually pruned at the top and fides; the

fides of the fecond were pruned, but not the top; and

tlie third was allowed to grow without any pruning.

The fuft, at the time of writing, was about four feet

broad, and thick from top to bottom ; but weak in

the flems, and unable to refill any horned beaft : the

fecond was ftrong in its flems, and clofe from top to

bottom : the third was alfo ftrong in its ftems, but

bare of branches for two feet from the ground ; the

lower ones having been depiived of air and rain by the

thick fhade of thofe above them. Hence he dlrefts

that hedges fhould be allowed to grow till the ftems

be live or fix inches in circumference, which will be

in ten or twelve years ; at which time the hedge will

be fifteen feet or more in height. The lateral branches

next the ground muft be pruned within two feet of the

Item ; thofe above muft be made (hoi ter and (horter in

proportion to their diftance from the ground ; and at

five feet high they muft be cut clofe to the ftem, lea-

ring all above full freedom of growth. By this

drelTing the hedge takes on the appearance of a very

fteep roof; and it ought to be kept in that form by

pruning. This form gives free accefs to rain, fun,

and air : every twig has its fliare, and the whole is

preferved in vigour. When the ftems have arrived at

their proper bulk, cut them over at five feet from the

gronnd, where the lateral branches end. This anfwers

two excellent purpofes : the firft is to ftrengthen the

hedge, the fapthat formerly afcended to the top being

now diftiibuted to the branches ; the next is, that a

tall hedge ftagnates the air, and poifons both corn and

grafs near it. A hedge trained in this manner is im-

51J
penctiable even by a bull.

Piaflung of With regard to the pratlice of />Ia/hinj cir\ old hedge
hedges dif- recommended by I)r Anderfon, his loidlhip obferves
coDunena-

^^^^^ „ j^ n^jkcs a good interim fence, but at the long-

run 16 dcftruftive to the plants; and accordingly there

is fcarcely to be met with a complete good hedge

cd.

where plafliing has been long praftifed. A thorn is v Htdge

tree of long life. If, inftead of being malfacred by ^^~V~
plafhing, it were railed and dreffcd in the way hers

dcfcribcd, it would continue a firm hedge perhaps 500
years.

" A hedge ought never to be planted on the top ofn^w
the mound of earth thrown up from tlie ditch. It ought to

has indeed the advantage of an awful fituation ; but '
'^"t'^''

'

being planted in bad fod, and deftitute of moilbare, itj^^bani
cannot thrive : it is at beft dwarfifli, and frequently ard no

decays and dies. To plant trees in the line of thetrccsallt

hedge, or within a few feet of it, ought to be abfo- "^ '" •'*'

lutely prohibited as a pernicious practice. It is ama-
zing that people fliould fall into this error, when they

ought to know that there never was a good thorn-

hedge with trees in It. And how (hould it be other-

wife ? An oak, a beech, an elm, grows fafter than a

thorn. When fufl'eied to grow in the midft of a thorn-

hedge, it fprcads its roots every where, and robs th«

thorns of their nourifliment. Nor is this all : the tree,

overfhadowing the thorn?, keeps the fun and air fron»

them. At the fame time, no tree takes worfe with

being overfhadowed than a thorn.

" It is fcarce ncceffary to mention gaps in a Pledge, qj- r?,-

becaufe they will feldom happen where a hedge isuu^ip^
trained as above recommended. But in the ordinary

method of training, gaps are frequent, partly by the

failure of plants, and partly by the trefpaffing of
cattle. The ordinary method of filling up gaps is to

plant fweet briar where the gap is fmall, and a crab

where it is large. This method I cannot approve for

an obvious reafon : a hedge ought never to be com-
pofed of plants which grow unequally. Thofe that

grow faft, overtop and hurt the flow growers; and with

refpeft, in particular, to a crab and fweet biiar, nei-

ther of them thrive under the fliade. It is a better

method to remove all the withered earth in the gap,

and to fubftitute frefli fappy mould mixed with fome
lime or dung. Plant upon it a vigorous thorn of equal

height with the hedge, which in its growth will equal

the thorns it is mixed with. In that view there fhould

be a nurfery of thorns of all fizes, even to five feet

high, ready to fill up gaps. The beft feafon for thi$

operation is the month of October. A gap filled with

fweet briar, or a crab lower than the hedge, invites

the cattle to break through and trample the young
plants under foot ; to prevent wliich, a paling raifed

on both fides is not fufficient, unlefs it be raifed as high

as the hedge.
" Where a field is too poor to admit of a thorn- 1„ ^j,:

hedge, if there be no quantity of ftones eafily procu- cafes v 1

rable, whins are the only refource. Thefe are com-*" nt'

monly placed on the top of a dry eaith-dyke, in which ^'^'

fituation they feldom thrive well. The following

feems preferable. Two parallel ditches three feet

wide and two deep, border a fpace of twelve feet.

Within this fpace raife a bank at the fide of each ditch

with the earth that comes out of it, leaving an inter-

val between the two banks. Sow the banks with whin
feed, and plant a row of trees in the interval. Wiien
the whins are pretty well grown, the hedge on one of

the banks may be cut down, then the other as foon as

it becomes a fence, and fo on alternately. While tlie

whins are young, they will not be difturbed by cattle,

if paffages be left to go out and in. Thefe paffages

3 «»y
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may be dofed up when the hedge is fufBcientiy

ilrong to be a fence. A whin-hedge, thus mana-

ged, will lafl many years, even in ftrong frort, un-

lefs very fevere. There are many whin hedges in ih<!

fliire of Kincardine not fo Ikilfully managed, and

yet the poflefTors appear not to he afraid of froft.

Such fences ought to be extremely welcome in tlie

fandy grounds of the (hire of Moray, where there is

fcarce a ftone to be found. The few earth fences that

are there raifed, compofed mottly of fand, very foon

crumble down."
In the fourth volume of Mr Young's Northern Tour,

'litre, t^* author recommends the tranfplanting of old hedges,

I. which his correfpondent Mr Beverly fays he has tried

Tinlh prodigious fuccefs.

Mr BakewcU, we are told, Is very curious in his fences,

and plants his quicks in adifTerent manner from what is

common in various parts of the kingdom. He plants

one row at a foot from fct to fet, and making his ditch,

lays the earth which comes out of it to form a bank on

the fide oppofite to the quick. In the common me-
thod the bank is made on the quick fide above it.

Keafons are not wanting to induce a preference of this

method. The plants grow only in the furface the

earth uncovered from the atraofpliere, which mull ne-

cefTarily be a great advantage ; whereas, in the ufual

way of planting, that earth, which is always the beft,

ia loaded by a thick covering obliquely of the earth

out of the ditch. If the roots (hoot in the bell foil,

they will be out of the reach of the influences of the

air; tlie confequence of which is, that they cannot
have fo large a fpace of that earth as if fet on the flat.

The way to have a tree or a quick thrive in the bed
manner pofTible, ie to fet it on the furface, without
any ditch or trench, that cuts oft" half its pallure. But
if a ditch is necelTary, the next bell way mull of courfe

be dill to keep it on the flat furface ; and the word
way to cover up that furface, by loiding it with the

dead earth out of a trench. To fay that there are

good hedges in the common method is not a conclu-

five argument, unlefs both were tiied on the fame foil

and expofure.

1 H E D
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In liii 7th volume of the fame work, a correfpon-

dent, who figns himfelf M. M. obfervcs, that not-.vith-

'ftanding all the improvements that have been made
in the conftruftion of liedgcs and fences, there are

many foils in England, which, from their fandy and
gravelly natures, are little adapted to any of the plants

in common ufe, and are therefore fubjeiS to all the

inconveniences of dead hedges and gaps. Of this

kind are all the fandy and gravelly inc!.ifures, which
conditute fo large a part of many didrids' in the

iHand. For thefe our author recommends a triple

row of furze ; though, notwithilanding its adN-antages,

he fays it is liable to be dedroyed by fcverc winters,

contrary to the alTcrtion of Lord Kanies above-related.

•' It is liable (f.iys he) to be fo completely cut off by
a fevere winter, that I have fcen tracks of many hun-

dred acres laid open in the fpace of a fe* weeks, and re-

duced to as defcncelefs a date as the uirrounding wades.

On fuch foils therefore he recommends the holly ; the

only difadvantage of which, be fays, is its (low growth.

On mod of thefe foils alio the black thorn will rife

fpontaneoufly; and ev;n the quick, though (lowly, will

sdyaacc to a fufficieat degree of perfeclion. The

birch, however, lie particularly recommend?, as grow- Hs (re»

ing equally on the dried and on the wetted foils, .—-^

propagating itfclf in fuch numbers, that were they
not dedroyed, all the fandy wades of this king-
dom would be quickly covered with them. He re-
commends particularly the keeping of a nurfery for jf
fuch plants as are commoidy ufod for hedges. " I gene- Of a proper
rally (fays he) pick out a bit of barren land, and af.""''f"y«

ter ploughing it three or four times to bury and de-
droy the heath, I find it anfwer extremely well for a
nurfery. Into this fpot I tranfplant quick, hollies, and
every tree which I ufed for fences or plantations. By
eftablilhing fuch a nurfery, a gentleman will always be
able to command a fuffi.iency of ilrong and Tardy
plants which will not deceive his expeclations. 1 look
upon thorns of live or fix years old, which have been
twice tranfplanted from the feed-bed, to be the bid
of all; but as it may be necefTary to (ill up cafual gaps
ill hedges that have been planted feveral years, a pro-
vKion Ihould be made of plants of every a/e, to 12 or
14 years old. All plants which are intended to be
moved, diould be tranfplanted every two or at moll
three years ; without this attention, they atUich them-
felves fo firmly to the foil as renders a fubfequent ope-
ration dangerous. All who tranfplant quicks or hol-
lies ought to begin their labours as early as convenient
in the autumn ; for I have found by repeated expe-
rience that neither of thefe plants fuccecd fj well in the
fpring-"

36
\\ here the fences of a track of ground are in a very Of rcpaJr-

rumous condition, it i* abfolutely neceflary to fcower '"S """"n*
the ditches, throw up the banks, and fecure the whole *>'•''£"

immediately by the firmed dead fences we can procure.
If there is a total want of living plants, the cultivator
can do nothing but plant new hedges ; but if, as is

g;enerally the cafe, the banks are furnilhed with a mul-
titude of old dems, though totally unconnefted as a
fence, the time and labour requilite for the intended
improvement will be confiderably abridged. All the
draggling branches which add no folidity to the fence
are to be cut off; after which the red of the llems
mud be diortened to the height of three or four feet.

The method of cutting down every thing to the
ground, which is now fo general, our author liighiy

condemns. " Such a fence (fays he) has within it

BO principle of drength and connefliun ; it is equallv
expofcd in every part to depredations of cattle and
fportfnien ; and even (hould it efcape thefe, the firll

fall of fnow will nearly demolidi it. On the contiary,
wherever thefe vegetable palifades can be left, they
are impenetrable either for man or horfe, and form i'o

many points of union which fupport the red."
Another method of drengthening defcflive fences, i»

to bend down fome of the lateral (hoots in a hurizon-
tbl direction, and to fpread them along the line of the ,

farm like efpalier trees in a garden. A Tingle dem,
when it rifes perpendicularly, will not Iccure a fpace

of more than two or three feet, but when bent longi-
tudinally, they will form a barrier at lead fufficicnt to
repel ail cattle but hogs for 12 or 14 feet on each
fide. By bending down, our author does not mean PUfiii:.poir

the common />/<7/j!/'/!5- method, which is very injurious *"=J<^' <^''-

to the plants ; but the fpreading two or three of the '
'"™"-'^

mod convenient branches along the hedge, and fallen

'

ing llictn down either by pegs or tying, without irv-

jury

cd.
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jury to the ftem, until they habitually take the pro-

poftd dirtiftion, Thole who inake the txpcriment

f.ir the firrt time will be alloiiidied how Imall a nuin-

ber of plants may be made to fill a bank, with only

trifling intervals. The birch is particulaily ufctul for

this purpoit ; being of fo Hcxible a nstinc, that Ihoots

of 10 or 12 feet in Itngfh may be ealily forced into

a horizontal dircttion ; and if the other (hoots are

pruned awav, all the juices of the plant will be ap-

plied to nourifii the felcded few : by which means

tiiey will in a few years acquire all the advantajjes of

polls and rails, with this material difiercncc, that in-

Kead of decaying, they become annually better. It k

btlides the property of all inclined branches to fend up

a multitude of perpendicular (hoots ; fo that by this

horizontal inclination, if judicioudy made, you may

acquire alm'bll all the advantaijes of the thickeft fence;

but when the Hems are too old and brittle to bear this

rperation, it will be advifable to cut off all the uftlefs

ones clofe to the ground, and next fpring they will

be fucceeded by a number of young and vigorous ones.

Seleft the bell of thefe to be trained in the manner

already dircAcd, and extirpate all the reft, to increafe

their vigour. The (hoots of fuch old llems as have

been jull now defcribed will attain a greater (ize in

three or four years than any young ones that can be

planted will do in twelve.

Another method which ov.r author has praftlfed

with the greateft fuccefs is the following. The ten-

der (l^ots of moft trees, if bended downwards and co-

vered with earth, will put forth roots, and being di-

vided from the parent (lem at a proper time become

frefh plants ; an operation well known to gardeners,

under the name oi laying. This maybe as advan-

tageous to the farmer, if he will take the very mode-

rate trouble of laying down the young and flexible

branches in his fences. Moft fpecies of trees, proba-

blv all, will be propagated by this method ; but par

tioularly the withy, the birch, the holly, the white

thorn, and the crab, will alio take root in this method,

though more ilowly ; the latter being an excellent

plant for fences, and not at all nice in the foil on

which it grows. The advantage of laying down

branches in this manner over the planting of young

ones is, that when you endeavour to hll up a gap by

the latter method, they advance very flowly, and are

in danger of being llifled by the (hade of the large

trees ; whereas, if you fortify a gap by fpreading the

branches along it in the manner juft mentioned, and

at the fame time infert fome of the moft thriving flioots

in the ground, they will advance with all the vigour

of the parent plunt, and you may allow them to grow

imtil they are (o fully rooted as to be free from danger

of fuifocation.

It frequently happens, that the fences of an ellate

have been ncglefted for many years, and exhibit no-

thing but ragged and deformed items at great inter-

vals. In ibis cafe- it will be proper to cut them all off

level with the ground : the confequence of this is, that

next year they will put forth a great ni;mber of (lioots,

which may be laid down in every direction, and trained

for the improvement of the fence. When this ope-

ration is performed, however, it ought always to be

done with an ax, and not with a faw ; it being found

that the latter inllrument generally prevents the vege-

^^ iJP-

tation of the plant. All the flioots laid down in th!« He^g*
manner (hould be allowed to lemain for feveral years, ——"r^
that they may be firmly rooted. Thus they will make
prodigious advances; and it is to be oblervcd, that the

more the parent plant is divelled of all fuperfluous

branches, the greater will be the nourilhment tranfmit-

ttd to the fcion«.

Our author, however, is inclined to fufped that
the moll perfcd form of an hedge, at leaft in all but
thofe compofed of thorns and prickly plants, is to

train up as many flems as will nearly touch each other.

The force of every fence conlifts chiefly in the up-
right llems : where thefe are fuHioienlly near and
(Irong, the hedge refills all oppolition, and will equally

repel the violence of the bull, and the infidious at-

tacks of the hogs. It is abfolutely proper that all

hedges (hould be infpetlcd once a-year; when not
only the ditch ought to be thrown out, and the bank
fupported, but the Uraggling flioots of all the live

plants ought to be pruned. By thefe are meant all

fucli as projed over the ditch beyond the line of the

hedge, and which add nothing to its ftrength, though
they deprive the ufeful (lems of part of their nourilh-

ment. VV here an hedge is compolcd of plants of in-

ferior value, it will be proper to train thofe in the

manner jull now recommended, and to plant the bank
with quick or holly. When thefe lall have attained

a fufhoient lize, the others may be extirpated ; which
is bell done by cutting down all the (hoots repeated-

ly in the fummer, and leaving the roots to rot in the

hedge. ,0
In the 13th volume of the Annals, W. Erlkine, Efq; Mr Er-

givcs an account of a method of fencing very much re- "^'"^ '"

fembling that recommended by Lord Karnes, and which ^ndi-uc
has been already defcribed. That gentleman is oftiuehedi

opinion, that in (ome cafes dcaJJIom ivtills, as they are

called, are more advantageous than hedges. " That
hedges (fays he) are more ornamental, cannot be de-

nied ; and they are generally allowed to afford more
(helter : but the length of time, the conftant atten-

tion, and continual expence of defending them until

they bear even the relemblance of a fence, induces

many people in thole places where the materials are

ealily procured, to prefer the dry (lone walls; for though
the (irii cotl is conliderable, yet as the farmer reaps

the immediate benefit of the fence (which is undoubt-

edly the moll; fecure one), they are thought on the

whole to be the leall expcnfive ; befides, the cattle in

expofed fnuations, and elpecially in thtfe noithem
parts, are fo impatient of confinement at the com-
mencement of the long, cold, wet nights, that no
hedgef T have ever yet leen, in any part of this ifland,

are fufficient to keep them in."

From conlidcrations of this kind, the late Sir George
Suttie of Eall Lothian was induced to think of a fence

which might join the ftrength of the wall to the or-

nament of the hedge. His thorns were planted in the

ufual manner on the fide of the ditch : but inftead of

putting behind them a poft and rail or paling on the

top of the bank, he ercdled a wall two feet and a

half high; and being well filuatcd for procuring lime,

he ufed it in the conftrudtion of thefe walls which Mr
Erlkine gVeatly recommends; " as the fatisfadion they

aflbrd, by requiring no repairs, and the duration of

them, more than repay the expence : but where the

price
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'S"- price of lime is high they may hi built without any
~~ cement, and anfwer the purpufc very well if tiie work

is properly executed."

In making a new fence of this kind, the furface of

tlie ground Hiould be psred off the breadth of the

ditch, and likewife fnr two fett more, in order to pre-

vent as much as pofTible the thorns from beinj; injured

by the fjrowth of grafs and weeds. The ditch fhould

be five feet broad, two and an half in depth, and one

foot broad at the bottom. Leave one foot for an

edging or fcarcement, then dig the earth one fpit of

a fpade for about one foot, and put about three inches

of good earth below the thorn, which fhould belaid

neaily horizontal, but the point rather inclining up-

wards, In order to let the rain drip to the roots; then

add a foot of good earth above it : leave three or four

inches of a fcarcement before another thorn is planted ;

it mud not be dircftly over the lower one, but about

nine inches or a foot to one fide of it : then throw a

foot of good earth on the thorn, and trample it well

down, and level the top of the bank for about three

feet, and an half for the bafe of the wall to reft on. This

bafe fhould be about nii-e or ten inches, but muft not

exceed one foot from the thorn. The wall ought to

be about two feet thick at the bottom and one foot at

the top ; the cope to be a fingle (lone laid flat ; then

covtrtd with two fods of turf, the grafs of the under-

mod to be next the wall, and the other fod muft have

the grafs fide uppermoft : the fods (hould be of fome

thicknefs, in order to retain moiiliire ; fo that they may
at'here together, and not be eafily difplaced by the

wind : the height of the wall to be two feet and an

half, excV.ifive of the fods; which together (hould be

from four to (ix inches, by which me?.ns the wall would

be near to three feet altogether. The cxpence of the

fences cannot fo eafily be counted, on account of the

difference of the prices of labour in different parts.

Mr Eilkine had them done with lime, every thing in-

cluded, from' ic-^-d. to 13d. per ell (which is equal to

^7 inches t parts), according to the cafe or difficulty

of working the quarry, and the diftance of it from the

p!at.e where the fence is crefted. The lime cofls about

^)d. per boll of about 40872667 bufltels ; and from

15 to 16 bolls of lime are ufed to the rood of 36
fquare ells Scots mcafure ; and there are upwards of

43 Scotch el!?, or 44 Englifh yards. When the com-

mon round or flint ftones ate made life of, as they re-

quire more lime, it is neceflaiy to u("e 30 or 35 bolls

of lime to the rood. The thorns arc fold from five to

ten fliillings per thoufind, according to their age,

reckoning fix fcote to the hundred. Making the

ditth, laying the thorns, and preparing the top of the

wall, generally coft from 7d. to 8d. every fix ells.

About 50 carts of ftones, each cart carrying from 7

to 9 cwt. will build a rood ; the carriage at 2d. per

cart for half a mile's diftance.

Warmth is undoubtedly as beneficial to hedges

an trees ; and the walls give an cfrc<ftual (belter,

which in expofcd fitiiations is abfolutcly neceffary for

Tearing young hedges ; and they likewifc prcferve a

proper degree of moifturc about the roots. If the

hedges have been planted for fix or fcven years before

the wall is built, cut them over to two or three inches

above the ground with a fliarp tool, either in October

or November, or early in the fpring ; and crcdt the

Vol. VIII. Parll.

wall as quickly in that feafon as poffible (the fpring in Hetlgei.

this country can fcarcely be faid to begin till the end *
"^

of March). It is almoft impoflible to imagine the ra-

pidity wit^ which hedges grow in favourable fitualions.

Mr Er/kine had one cut over in the fpring, and by the
end of the year it was almoft as high as the wall. In
three years he fuppofcd, that not even the Highland
flieep, who eafily overleap a wall of four feet and
an half in height, would have been able to break
througrh it.

4'
Notwithftandiiig the rcafons that have been given Reafons for

already againft the planting of timber trees in hedges", P'""'"8

wc find the pradlice recommended by fome authors asj'^'^
'"e'io

one of the beft fituations for raifing (hip-tim'ier. The
"'^''^'

reafons are. that the roots have free range in the ad-
joining inclofures, and the top is expofed to the ex-
ercife of the winds ; by which means the trees are at
once enabled to throw out ftrong arms, and have a
large fpreading head at the fame time ; fo that we
thus at once obtain qrn'cknefs of ^jrowth, with ftrength
and crookednefs of timber. Well trained timber trees
it is alleged are not prejudicial to hedges, though pol-
lards and low fpreading trees are deftruftive to the
hedge-wood which grows undsr them ; neither are
high trees prejudicial to, cornfields like high hedges
and pollards, which prevent a proper circulation of
air; and in Norfolk, where the cultivation of grain
is carried on in great perfection, fuch lands are faid to

be iL'ood- bound. But when an hedge is trimmed down
to four or five feet high, with oaks interfperfed, a cir-

culation of air is rather promoted than rerarded by it;

and a trimmed hedge will thrive quite well under tall

ftemmed trees, particularly oaks. For arable inclo-

fures, therefore, hedges are recommended of four or
five feet high, with oak-timbers from i j to 25 feet

ftcm. Higher hedges are more eligible for grafs lands:

the graffes affe^l warmth, by which their growth is

promoted, and confequenlly their quantity isincreafed,

though perhaps their quality may fuffer fome injury.

A tall fence likewife affords fhclter to cattle, provided
it be thick and clofe at the bottom; but otherwife, by
admitting the air in currents, it does rather harm than
good. The fhade of trees is equally friendly to cattle

in fummer ; for which reafon it is recommeudeJ in

grafs inclofures to allow the hedge to make its natural
(hoots, and at the fame time to have oak-trees planted
in it at proper intervals. Upon bleak hills, and in ex-
pofed fituations, it will be proper to have two or even
three rows of hedgewood, about four feet diftant from
each other; the middle row being permitted to reach,

and always to remain at, its natural height: whilft the
fide rows are cut down alternately to give perpetual
fecurity to the bottom, and afford a conftant fupplyof
materials for dead hedges and other purpofcs of un-
derwood.

Much has been faid of the excellency of the holly Btft mc-
as a material for hedges ; and indeed the beauty of '1'*^'' of

the plant, with its extreme clofenefs, and continuing P'^j"'"?

green throughout the winter, evidently give it the pre- h"lly"or"^
ference to all others; and could it be raifed with equal hedges.

eafe, there is no doubt that it would come into uni-
verfal praftice. Befides the above properties, the
holly will thrive almoft upon any foil ; but thin- foiled

ftony heights feem to be its natural fituation ; and it

may properly enough be faid, that holly will grow

3 B where-
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Hedges wherever corn will. Its longevity is likewife exceffii-e;

II and being of flow growth, it docs x\atfuck the land, as

Hedyotii. ^^ farmers exprefs it, or deprive the crop of its nou-
» rifhment, as other hedges do. The difHculty ofraifing

holly may be obviated by planting it under crabs,

whicli have a tendency to grow more upright than

hawthorns, and confequently affording more air, will

not impede its progrefs though they afford fheltcr.

It may even be raifed alone without any great dirTi-

culty ; only in this cafe the dead fence, to fccure it,

mull be kept up at leaft ten or twelve years, inlltad

of fix or feven, as in the ether cafe ; and indeed, Cv>n-

fidering the advantages to be derived from fences of

this kind, theyfetra to merit all the additional trouble

rcquifit.;

The holly may he raifed either under the crab or

hawthorn in two ways, viz. by fowing the berries

when the quick is planted, or by inferting the plants

thtmftlves the enfuiiig midfummer. The tormer is by

much the more fimple, and perhaps upon the whole

the better method. The feeds may cither be fcat-

tered among the roots of the deciduous plants, or

be fown in a drill in froiit : and if plants of holly

be put in, they may cither be planted between thofc

of the crab, ov otherwife in front in the quincunx

manner.

Where furze or whins are to be ufed either as a

fence by themfelves or an affillant to another, it Is

better to ufe the French feed than that produced in

this country, as the former frldom ripens in this coun-

try, and confequently cannot like the latter over run

the adjacent inclofure. It may be had at the feed-

fliops in London for about I5d. per pound, and one

pound will fow 40 ftatute rods. When ufed as an

alfillant to an hedge, it is more proper to fow it on the

back of the bank than on the top of it ; as in this cafe

it is more apt to overhang the young plants in the face

of the bank; whilft in the other it is better fituated

for guarding the bank, and preventing it from being

torn down by cattle. The method of fowing is as

follows : Chop a diill with a (harp fpade about two-

thirds of the way up the back of the bank, making

the cleft gape as wide as m.Ty be without breaking off

the lip ; and having the feed in a quart bottle, itopt

with a cork and ^oofe quill, or with a perforated

wooden ftopper, tiickle it along the drill, coverin^; it

by means of a broom drawn gently above and over

the mouth of the drill. Clofing the drill with the

back of the fpadc, fliuts up the feeds too much from

the air, and thus keeps them too long from riling.

Hedge Hog. See Erinaceus.
Hedge- Sparrow. See Motacilla.
HEDYCARYA, in botany: A genus of the po-

lyandria order, belonging to the dioe^ia clifs of plants.

The caKx of the male is cleft m ci.;ht or ten paitsj

there is no corolla, nor are there any filaments ; the

anthera; are in the bottom of the calyx, four iurrowed,

and bearded at top. The calyx and corolla of the fe-

male are as in the male ; the j;erms pedicellated ; the

nuts pedicellatcd and mcnofpermous.

HEDYOTIS, in botany: A genus of"the mono-
gynia order, belonging to the tetrandiiaclafs of plants;

and in the natural method ranking under the 47th

arderj SlcUaiJi. The corolla is raonopetalous and fun-

nel-(haped ; the ca'^fule is bilocular, polyfpermous, In- Hcdyl

ferior. I

I-lEDYSAllUM, in botany: A genus of the de-
""

candria order, belonging to the diadelphia clafs of .

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

3 2d order, PapiUoniicex. The carina of the corolla it

tranfverfely obtufe; the feed-veffel a legumen with mo-
nofpermous joints. There are 59 fpecies of this plant,

of which the moll remarkable are, I. The gyrans, or
ftnfitivc hedyfarum, a native of the Eaft Indies, where
it is called iiirrum chuiiilalli. It arrives at the heieht

of t jur feet, and in autumn produces bunches of yellow
flowers. The root is annual or biennial. It is a tri-

ftlious plant, and the lateral leaves are fniallcr thaa
thole at the end, and all day lon^ tlicy are in conftant

motion witliout any external impulfe. 'I'hey move up
and down and circularly. This lai motion is perform-

ed by tlic twilling of the footflalks; and while the one
leaf is riling, its alfociaie is generally defceiidiiig. The
motion downwards is quicker and more irregular than

the motion upwards, which is Heady and uniform-
Thefe motions are oblervable for the fpace of 24 hour*

in the leaves of a branch wlii..h is lopped off from the

fhrnb if it is kept in water. If from any obltacle the

motion is retarded, upon the removal of that obltacle it is

refumed with a greater degree of velocity. 2. Tlie coro-

narium, or common biennial French honeyfiickle, hath

large deeply-lli iking biennial roots ; upright, hollow,

fmooth, very branchy ftalks, three or four feet high,

garnidied with pinnated leaves ; and from between
the leaves proceed long fpikes of beautiful red Aowers,

fucceedcd by jointed feed-pods.

Culture. The firil fpecics being a native of hot cli-

mates, requires the com;uo.i culture of ttnder exotics ;

the fccond is ealily raifed from feed In any of the com-
mon borders, and is very ornamental.

HEEL, in anatomy, the hind part of the foot. See

Anatomy, n° 66.

Heel of a Horfe, the lower hinder- part of the foot

comprehended bttween the quarters and oppofitc to the

toe. The h-cl of a liorfe fliould be high and large, and
one fide of it fhould not rife higher tlian the othcp- up-
on the paflern. To recover the heels of a horfe that

is hoof-bound, you fhould lake out his fole a^ij keep

his heels very wide, by which ihcy will be rellorcd in

a month.

Heel of a Horfeman. This being the part that is

armed with the fpur, the word is ufed for the fpur it-

felf ; " This horfe underllands the heel well." To
ride a horfe from one heel to another, is to make him
go fideways, fometiines to one heel and fometimes to

another.

Heel, in the fea-language. If a fhip leans on one
fide, whether (he be aground or afloat, then it is (aid

file heels a-ltai board, or a port ; or that (he heels off-

wards, or to the fhore ; that is, inclines more to one
fide than to another.

HEELER, or BloodyHEEL Cock, a fighting cocki

that Itrikes or wounds much with his fpurs.

Thr mailers know fuch a cock, even while a chick-

en, by the Ariking of his two heels together in liia

going. w
HEEM (John David), an able painter, born at

Utrecht ill 1604. He excelled in painting flowers,

4 fruit,

.
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ifldrk f.ult, x-afes, and inftruments of mufic, which he per-

'I formed in fuch a perfeft manner, that a perfon was apt
°^"

' to attempt taking them in his hand. His colouring is

agreeable, and the infefts in his pidlures appear alive.

He died at Antwerp in 1674.
Cornelius de Hf.em, his fon, was alfo a good painter,

though inferior to his father.

HEEMSKIRK. See Hemskirk.
HEGIRA, in chronology, a celebrated epoch a-

tnong the Mahometans. The word Arabic, formed of
ri-^ry, hagirah, fight ; of iw, to fy, quit one's country

^

family, friends, &c.
The event which gave occafion to this epocha, was

Mahomet's flight from Mecca. The magiftrates of
that city, fearing his impoftures might raife a fedition,

tiefoWed to expel him : this, accordingly, they effec-

ted in the year of our Lord 622, on the evening of

the 15th or i6lh of July. See Arabia, n'' 44.
To render this epocha more creditable, the Maho-

tnetans affeft to ufe the word hegira in a peculiar fenfe

for an aft of religion, whereby a man forfakes his

country, and gives way to the violence of perfecutors

and enemies of the faith: they add, that the Corafliites,

being then the ftrongeft party in the city, obliged

their prophet to fly, as not being able to endure his

abolifliing of idolatry. This flight was not the firft of

Mahomet's, but it was the moil famous. It happened
in the 14th year from his afluming the charaftcr of

prophet and ap.jiHe, and promulgating his new religion.

The orientals do not agree with us as to the time of

the hegira. Among tlie Mahometans, Amafi fixes it

to the year of Chrift 630, and from the death of Mo-
fes 2347 ; and Ben Caflem to the year of the world

58c o : according to tlie Greek computation, among
the Chriltians, Said Ebn Bittrik refers tht hegira to

the vcar of Chrift 614, and of ihe creation 6114.
Khondemir relates, tliat it was Omar, the fecond

caliph, that firll eilablifhed the hegira as an epocha,

and appointed the years to be numbered from it : at

the time he made this decree, there were already feven

years clapfed. This eftabllflimcnt was made in imita-

tion of the Chrirtians, who, in thofe times, reckoned

their years from the perftcution of Dioclefian.

But there is anotlicr hegira, and that earlier loo,

though of Icfs eminence. Mahomet, in the 14th year of

his niilTion, was obliged to relinquifli Medina : the Co-

rafliites had all along oppofed him very vigoroufly, as

an innovator and dillurber of the public peace ; and

many of his difciples, not enduring to be reputed fol-

lowers of an impollor, dcfired leave of him to abandon

the city, for fear of being obliged to renounce their

religion. This retreat makers the firft liegira. Thefe

two hegiras the Mahometans, in their language, call

hegiratan.

The years of the hegira confift only of 354 days.

To reduce thefe years to the Julian kalendar, i. e. to

find what Julian year a givin year of the hegira an-

fwers to, reduce the year of the hegira given into days,

by multiplying by 354, divide the produCl by 365,
and from the quotient fubtradl the intercalations, i. e>

as many days as there are four years in the quotient

;

and laftly, to the rtmaintier add 622. See Year.
HEIDEGGER (John James), was the fon of a cler-

gyman, and a native of Zurich in Switzerland, where he

kmrried, but left his country in confequence of an iu-
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triguc. Having had an opportunity of vifiting the prin- HeiJeirger,

cipal citiesof Europe, he acquired a tafte for elegant and
'

refined pleafures, as they aic called', wliich, united to a
ftrong inclination for voluptuoufnef^ by degrees quali-

fied him for the management of public amufements. In
1708, when he was near 50 years old, he came to
England on a negociation from the Swifs at Zurich j

but, failing in his embafl"y, he entered as a private fol-

dier in the guards for proteftion. By his fprightly
engaging converfation and infinuating addrefs, he
foon worked himfclf into the good graces of our
young people of fafliion ; from whom he obtained the
appellation of " the Swifs Count." He had the ad-
drefs to procure a fubfcription, with which, in 1709,
he was enabled to furnifli out the opera of " Thomy-
ris," which was written in Englifti, and performed at

the queen's theatre in the Haymarket. The mufic,
however, was Italian ; that is to fay, airs felefted from
fundry of the foreign operas by Bunoncini, Scarlatti,

StcfFani, Gafparini, and Albinoni. Heidegger by
this performance alone was a gainer of 500 guineas.
The judicious remarks he made on fevtral defefts in

the conduft of our operas in general, and the hints he
threw out for improving the entertainments of the
royal theatre, foon eftabliihed his character as a good
critic. Appeals were made to his judgment ; and
fome very magnificent and elegant decorations intro-

duced upon the ftage in confequence of his advice,
gave fuch fatisfattion to George H. who was fond of
operas, that, upon being informed to whofe genius he
was indebted for thefe improvements, his majeily was
pleafed from that time to countenance him, and he
foon obtained the chief management of the opera-
houfe in the Haymarket. He then fet about impro-
ving another fpecics of diverfion, not lefs agreeable to
the king, which was the mafqueradcs, and over thefe
he always prefided at the king's theatre. He was
likewife appointed malter of the revels. The nobi-
lity now caicfled him fo much, and had fuch an opi-
nion of his tafte, that all fpltndid and elegant enter-
tainments given by them upon particular occafions, and
all private aflemblies by fubfcription, were fubmitted
to his direflion. From the emoluments of thefe fe-

veral employments, he gained a regular confiderable
income, amounting, it is faid, in fome years, to coool.
which he fpent with much liberality

; paiticularly
in the maintenance of a fomewhattoo luxurious table-
fo that it may be faid he ralfed an income, but never
a fortune. At the fame time his charities ought not
to pafs unnoticed, which were frequent and ample.
After a fuccefsful mafquerade, he has been known to
give away fcveral hundred pounds at a time. •' You
know poor objefts of diftrefs better than I do," he
would frequently fay to a particular acquaintance;
" be fo kind as to give away this money for me."
This well known liberality, perhaps, contributed much
to his carrying on that diverfion with fo little oppofi-
tion as he met with. He died in i 749, at the advan-
ced age of 90 years.

As this perfon was long the Arbiter Eleganliarum
of England, and is alluded to in many publications of
his time, fome account of him, it was thought, might
be here expefted : but to add all the anecdotes that
have appeared concerning him, would enlarge this ar-

ticle beyond the limits to which it is intitled. One
3B2 .r
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Ueidai- or two of the mod remarkable, however, arc fubjoined

Ti j'l"!'' in a note (a), as they may afTord (sntertainment to ma-
. ny 01 our rcailerr..

HEIDENHEIM, a. town of Germany, in Swa-
bia, and in the territory of Brentzhall, with a hand-

fomc palace or caftle, belonging to llie hoiife of VVir-

temberg. E. Long. 10. 19. N. Lat. 48. 37.

HEIDLEBERG, a confiderable and populous

town of Germany, capital of the Lower Palatinate,

with a celebrated univerfity. It is noted for its great

ton, which holds 8co hogfneads, generally kept full

of good Rhenifh wine. It Hands in a pleafant rich

country, and was a famous feat of learning : but it has

undergone fo many calamities, that it is nothing now
to what it was formerly. It was firil reduced to a

h«ap of ruins in 1622 by the Spaniards ; and the rich

library was tranfported partly to Vienna, and partly

to the Vatican at Rome. After this it enj yed the

benefits of peace, till the Proteftant eleftoral houfe

became extinift, and a bloody war, enfued, in which
not only the caftle was ruined, but the lombs and bo-

dies of the eleiflors weie ihamefuUy violated and pilla-

ged. This happened in 1693 ; and the people of the

Palatinate were obliged to leave their dwellings, and to

go for refuge into foreign countries. To add to thcfe

misfortunes, the elector refided at Manluim, and car- He!(

ried moil of the people of diilinftion along with him, "t^"":'

fo that it is uncertain whether Hcidlcberg will ever re- "^

cover itfelf or not, though they have begun to rebuild

fome of the fortifications. The great ton was broke
to pieces in 1693 ^Y '''* French, and at great ex-

pence in 1 729 was repaired. The town (lands on the

river Neckar, ovtr which there is a handfome bridge.

E. Long. 8. 48. N, Lat. 49. 25.

HEIGH r, in general, figiuties the difference be-

tween the ground and the top of any objetl meafurcd
perpendicularly.

A/ilhoJj of mmfming Heights. See Geometry,
Trigo^ometrv, Bahometkr., Mountain, &c.

HEILA, a town of royal Pruffia, in CalTubia,

featcd at the mouth of the river Vilhila, on the Ilsltic

Sea, and fiibjctl to Poland, 12 miles north of JJant-

zic. E. Lon^. 19. 25. N. Lat. 54. 53.
HEILEGEN-HAVE, a fea-port town of Germany,

in Lower-Saxony, and in Wa^eria, feated on the Bal-

tic Sea, over agiinll the ifland of Perniieren. E. Long.
II. 1 5. N. Lat 57. 30.

HElNECCrUS (John Gotlieb), one of the great-

ell civilians of the iS-th century, was born at Eifen-

berg, in the principality of Altenburg, in 1681. Af-
ter

(a) Heidegger's countenan:e wns peculiarly UMpleanng,from
an unufual ha'flir.cfs I'f fcjti.rcs. There i^ a mezzotimo of him
hy J.

Faber, 1742, from a pa'iuinjj I>y Vanloo, a drilling 1 ke-

ncf^; and h:s fare is it^trodiiccd in more tlsn one of Hogai'ih's

J>rint5.— Heide.L;.;er was, however, the firft to joke upon his

own ug'.inefs; and he once laid a wager with ihe earl of Chc-
fterfield, that wirhin a certain given time his lordfliip would not

be able to pioduce fo hideiusa face in all Londin. After ftriifl

fcarch, a wirian was found, \yhofe features were at firft fi,;ht

thought (Irunyer than H.-idegger's ; but upon clapping her
]iead-drefs u; on himfelf, he was unverfally allowed to have won
the wager. Jolly, a well-kn nvi taylor, carrying his bill to a

noble duke; his grace, for evarioi., faid, " Damn your ui<ly

face, I never wi 1 pay you till you Iiring me an uglier fellow

than your(clf!" Jolly bowed arrd retired, wrote a letter, and
feiit it by a fervant to Heidegger; faying, " His grace wiflied

to fee him the next mninirg on particular bufmefs." Heidei^-

^er attended, and Jolly was there to meet him ; and in cnnfe-

quence, as foon as Heidegger's vifit was overj Jolly received

the cilli.

The late facetious duke of Mor.tagir (the memorable autlior

of the Bottle-Conjurer at the theatre in the Haymarket) gave
an enteriainment at the Devil-tavern, Temple ba?

,
to feveial of

the nobility ard gentry, fele^^iiig rhe m'»ft convivial, and a few
ha:d-dri:ikcr«, who were all in the plot. Hei.legijer was in-

vited, and in a few hours afrer dinner was made fo dead drunlt

that lie wa* carried out of the room and laid infenCblj upon a
bed. "A p-ofound fleep enfued; when the late Mrs Salmon's
daughter was introduced, who took a mculd from his face in

plafter of Paris. From this a ma(k was made, and a few days
bef.ire the next niafi]ucrade (at which the king proniiftd to be
prefent, with the touctefs of Yarniou h) 'he duke made appli-

cation to Heidegger's valct-dechamhre, to know what fuit of
cloaths he was likely to wear ; and then procuring a finiilar

dref5, and a perfou of the fame ftature, lie gave him his iiiftruc-

tions. On the evening of the mafqiierade, asfoon as his majtfty
was f'.atcd (who was always known hy the condu(5lor of the en-

tertainment and the officers of the c urt. th lugh concealed hy
his drefs from the ci mpany), Heidegger, as ufual, ordered the
mufic to play " God fave the king;" but his back was no foon-

er turned, than the falfe Heidegger on'ered them to ftrike up
" Charly o'er the water." The whole company were inrtantly

thundirftruck, a':d ail the courtiers m t in the phit were thrown
into a flupid conftertiation. Hci lepecr flew to the mufic-gal-

lery, fwore, damped, and raved, acciifing the muiicians ol drunk-
ennefs, or of being ftt on by fome fecrct enemy to ruin him.
The king and tlie countcfs laughed fo in.iuoderatcly, that they

hazarded a difcovery. While Heidegger livid in the j,allery,

" God favc the King" was the tune ; but when, after lettnn;

mat crs to right-, he retired to one of the dancing ror-ms, to o!)-

ferve if decorum was kept hy the company, the countei'feit

I>cpping forward, and placing himfelf upon the floor of the

theatre, jufl in front of the niuiic-galle;7, called out in a mo:l
audible voice, imitatinj Heidegger, damned them for block-

heads, had he not juit told tiie)n to play " Chaily o'er the

water.'" A pa'.fe evdued; the tnullcians, who knew his cha-

raiftej-, in their turn thought him either drunk or mad ; but as

he continued hi.s voclfc ation, " Charly" was played again. At
this repetition of the fuppofed affront, fome i>f the 1 fficers of the

guards, who always attended upon thefe occafions, were fir

afcending the gallery and kicking the muficians ojt; hut the

late <l;.ke of Cumberland, who could hardly contain himfelf,

interpi'fcl. The conipmy were thrown into great confuGun.
" Shame! Shame!" refounded from all parts, and Heidegger
once more flew in a vmlent rage to that j art of the theatre

facing the galleiy. Here the duke of Montagu, artfully ad-

(hefling himfelf to him, told him, " The king was in a violent

paiVion ; that his bell way was to go inllantly and make as
apology, for certainly the muGcianswere mad, and afterwards to

difdurge them." Almofl at the fame inftant, he ordered the

ialfc Heidegger to do the fame. The fccne now became truly

comic in the circle bef re the king. Heidegger had no fooner

made a genteel apology for the infolencc of liis muGcians, btu

the lalfe Heidegger advanced, and, in a fl.-.intive t^ne, cried

out, " Indeed, Sire, it was not my fault, but that devil'ti in my
likenefs." Poor Heidegger turned round, ftared, ilaggctcd,

grew pale, and could 11,^1 utter a word. The duke then ho-

Jiianely whifpercd in his ear the fum of his j lot, and the coun-

icifeit was ordered to take ofi" his malk. Here ended the fro-

lic ; but Heidegger fwore he would never attend any public

aniufement, if that witch the was-work woman did not break

the mould, and melt down the malk before his face.

Being core at i'upper with a large company, when a queftion

was debated, Which nationalill of Europe had the gicatcft in-

genuity ? to the furprife of all prefent, he claimed that charac-

ter for the Swifs, and ap[ealed to himfelf for the truth of it.

*' I was horn a Swifs (faid he), ai;d came to England without a
fartliing, -w here I have found means to.gain 500Q 1. a-year, and
lofpendit. Nuw I defy the moll able Englilliman to go to

Switzerland, and either to gain that income 1 r to fpeiid it

there."— HeitJcggcr is faid to have had fo remarkable a memory,
that he once walked from Charing- crofs to Teinplc-bar, and
back again ; and when he came home, wrote down every fijja

on cacti lidc of the llrcec.
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tineiken, ter ha\nng ftudied at Goflar and LeIpCck, be was de-
HeiiiDus figncd for the miniftry, and began to preach ; but dif-

" » liking that profeflion, he laid it aCde, and applied

himftlf entirely to the Undy of philofophy and the ci-

vil law. In 171C, he became pi ofeflbr of philofophy

at Hall ; and in I 72 1, he was made proftltor of civil

law, uith the title oi counfeSor of the court. His great

reputation made the llatts of Fricfland invite him to

Traneker in 1724; but three years after, the king of

Piuflia prevailed on him to accept of a profcffarfhip of

law at Francfort on the Oder, where he dtOir.guilhcd

himftlf till theyear 173^ Btcoming again proftffar at

Hill, he remained there till his death, which happened
in i-4i,notwilhllandiDg his being invited to Marpurg,
Denn~.ark, and three academies in Holland. He wrote

many works, all of thtm much eftecmed. The princi-

pal are, 1 • Anli'juitalum Romcrarum junffrutlentiam Ulu-

Jlrautium fyntagma. It was this excellent abridgement

that gave rife to his reputation in foreign countries.

2. Ehmtnta ]uns cii'Uis fccundum ordinem irjlilul'wnum ij

pandtSarum. 3. Fundamcnta Jlyli culliorh. There are

few works fo iifcful as this for forming a Latin ftyle.

4. Elmienta phikjophut raUonal'is iif moralis, qu'Jau

prtmTJlJa bijlor'ta philofophica. 5. Hijloria juris civWu

Romani ac Ccrmanki. 6. EUmatla juris nalurx cS" gen-

tium. Sec

HEINETKEN (Chriftian), an extraordinary child,

the prodigy of the North, was born at i.u'^eck in

1721. He fpoke his maternal tongue fluently at 10

months. At one year old, he knew the principal

events of the pectateuch ; in two months more, he was
m.ifler of the entire hiftory of the Old and New Tefta-

mtnte; at two years and an half, he anlVcred the prin-

cipal qucrtions in geogra[:r>y and in ancient and mo-
dern hillory ; and he fpoke Latin and French with great

facility before the commencement of his fourth year.

His conftitution was fo delicate, that he was not

weaned till a few months before his death. M. Mar-
tini of Lubec pubiilhed a pamphlet in 1730, in which
be endeavoured to give natural rcafons for the extra-

ordinary capacity of this infant, who died in his fifth

year.

HEINSIUS (Daniel), profelFor of politics and hi-

flory at Leyden, and librarian to the univerfily there,

was born at Gand in Flanders in 1580. He became a

fcholar to Jofcph Scaliger at Leyden, and was indebt-

ed to the ciicouragemtnt and care of that great man
for the perfedion to which he attained in literature,

Et^d vthich at the beginning of his life there was little

reafon to hope from him. He dillinguifhcd himfelfas

a critic by his labours on many clafTical authors ; and

was highly honoured as well abroad as at home : Gu-
flavus Adolphus king of Sweden gave him a place a-

mong his counftllors of fta'e ; the republic of Venice

made him a knight of the order of St Mark ; and pope

Urban Vlll. made him great oflers, if he vt-ould come,

as he expreffed it, " to refcue Rome from barbarifm."

He died in 1666, leaving feveral works of his own,

both in poetry and profe.

Heissivs (Nicholas), the fon of Daniel HeinGus,

was born at Leyden ; and became as great a Latin

poet, and a greater critic, than his father. His poems
have been feveral times printed, but the bcft edition is

that of Amftcrdam in 16C6. He gave editions of fe-

veral of the dailies, with notes ; h'n Claudiao is dedi-

cated in a Latin poem to queen Chriftina of Sweden,
and his Ovid to Thuanus. At his death, which hap-
pened in 1681, he difclaimed all his works, and ex-

preffed the utmoll regret at having left behind him fo

many " monuments of his vanity," as he called them.
He was as much diilinguifhed by his great employ-
ments in the flate, as by his talents, learning, and gooil
qualities.

HEIR, in law, fignifies the perfon who fucceeds

anotliL'r by defcent to lands, tenements, and heredi-

taments, being an ellate of inheritance, or an eilate ia

fee ; becaufe nothing palTcs by right of inheritance but
in fee. See the articles Coneanguinity, Descent,
Fi£, Succession ; and Law, K- Ixxvi. Scclxxx. et/cq.

HBiR-Apparer.t, is a perfon fo Called in the lifetime

of his anceftor, at whofe death he is heir at law.

HFiR-Prtfumpliv^, is one who, if the ancellor (hould

die immediately, would, io t'. eprefent circumilaticeb of
things, be h.s heir; but whole right of inheritance may
be defeated by the contingency of foaie nearer heir be-

ing born.

Hnk-I^oom, (formed of heir and the Saxon loom, de-

noting limb or members) in our law-booka, fignifies fuch

goods and pcrfonal chattels as are not inventoried after

the owner's deceafe, but neceffaiily come to the heir

along with the houfe.

Heir loom comprehends divers implements ; as ta-

bles, preffcs, cupboaids, bedlleads, furnaces, wainfcot,

and fuch like ; which in fome countries have belonged
to a houfe for certain defcents, and are never invento-

ried after the deceafe of the owner, as chattels arc, but
accrue by cuftom, not by common law, to the heir,

with the houfe iifelf. The ancient jeviels.of the crown
are held to be heirlooms, and are not devifable by will,

but defceiid to the next fucceffor.

HEIRESS, a female btir to one who has an eilate

in lands, &c. See Heir..

Sl.'aling an I/firsss. See Forcisie Marriage.

HEiilSHIP MOV FABLES, in Scots law, the heft of
certain kinds of moveables, which the heir of line is

iniitled to take, belides the heritable eilate. Sec
Law, N^ clxxx. 7.

HEISTERIA, in botany: A genus of the raono-

gynia order, belonging to the decandria clafs of plants;

and in the natural method ranking under the 12th or-
' der, Holonicee. The calyx is quincj^ielid, the petah
five ; the fruit is a plum on a very large coloured

calyx.

HELENA, or St Helena, an ifland in the At-
lantic Ocean, belonging to the Englilh Eall India

company, and fituated ia W. Long 6. 30. S. Lat.

if)'. The grcatetl leYigth of the ifiand is abojt eight

miles, and its circumference about 20. It hath fome
high mountains, particularly one called Diana s peak^

which is covered with woods to the very top. Other

hills there are which hear evident marks of a volcanic

origin ; and fome have hu^e rocks ol lava, and a kind
of half-vitrilied flags. The country, according to Mr
Forller, has a line appearance ; the foil is in many
places a rich mould, from lix to ten inches deep, and
a variety ot plants tliiive in it luxuriantly. He found

many plants here which he had n )t oblervcd in other

parts of the world. Among thcfe were fome c.'.iJed

by the natives cabbage trees, gumtrces, and red 'wood.

The former thrive in raoift places; but the latter are al-

6 ways

Heir

II

Melena.
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Hilcna. vfays found on the ridges of hills, where the 'oil is dry. rendered perfeAly fecure agaiaft all regular approaches
^-"^ The cabbage tree has rather larpe leaves ; but after or fudden attacks.

many inquiries Mr Foriler could not find that it was HELEM, (in fab. hift.) the daughter of Tyiidarus

ufed for any other purpofe than that of fuel, and no and Lcda, was married to Meuclaus king of Sparta, but

reafon could be alTigned why it had obtained that was llolen from him by Thefeus, 123J B.C. She was

name. It mull not be confounded with the cabbage-tree reftored foon after ; but carried off again by Paris, the

of America, India, and the South Seas, which is a Trojan prince; which occafioned the tamous Trojan

fpecies of palm. war. vSee Troy.^

The ifland is laid out entirely in gardens and paf- Si Heirn's. See HsLtENS.

turage. Peaches are the only European fruits that HELEN'Il^M, bastard sun- flower : A genu«

thrive here. Cabbages and other greens, which thrive of the polygamia fupcrfiua order, belongi ;. o the

extremely well, are devoured by caterpdlars ; and every fyiigenelia clafa of plants ; and in the natural method

fpecies of corn is dcftroyed by rats. All the pallurcs ranking under the 49th order, ComprJiU. The recep-

were over-run with furze ; which, though in our coun- tacle is naked in the middle ; under tiie radius paleace-

try a very ufclcfs and even pernicious plant, was of ous ) the pappus confiils of five Ihort awns ; the calyx

Angular advantage to the inhabitants of St Helena, is fimple and multipartite ; the florets of the radius fe-

Before the introduftion of that plant, the ground was mitritid.

parched by the intcnfc Iieat, aud all kinds of grafs Specks. 1. The autumnale, with fpear-fhaped nar-

and herbage were ihrivelled up. But the furzc-bulhes, row leaves, z. The latifolium, with pointed, fpear-

vhich throve as it were in defpiijht of the fun, pre- fhaped, fawed leaves.—Boih thefe are natives of North

ferved a degree of moifture in the ground; by which America, where they grow wild in great plenty,

means the grafs fprung up vigorouHy, and the coun- They rife to the height of fcven or eight feet in good

try became covered with a rich and beautiful fod. ground. The roots, when large, fend up a great

The furze is now no longer watlted, and the people number of (lalks, which branch toward the top ; the

affiduoufly root it out for fuel. I'he number of peo- upper part of the ilalk fullains one yellow flower,

pie on St Helena does not exceed 2000 perfons, in- fliaped like the fun-flower, but much fmaller, having

chidini; 500 foldiers and 600 (laves ; and it is laid that long rays, which are jagged pretty deep into four or

the number of females born on the ifland confiderably five ftgments.

exceeds that of the males. By the arrival of the In- Culture. Thefe plants may be propagated by feeds,

dia fhips, which they fupply with refrefhments, they or by parting their roots ; the latter is generally prac-

are in return provided with all forts of manufaflures tiled in this country. The bed feafon to tranfplant

and other necelfarics ; and the Company annually or- and part the old roots is in Oftobcr when their leaves

der one or two of their fhips to touch tliere in their are pall, or in the beginning of March juft before

way to India, in order to fend them a fufficitnt quan- they begin to fhoot. They delight in a foil rather

tity of European goods and provilions. Many of their moift th:in dry, provided it is not too llrong, or does

flaves are employed in catching fifh, which are very not hold the wet in winter.

plentiful; and, by the help of thefe, together with HELEKUS (fab. hifl.), a celebrated foothfayer,

their poultry, cattle, roots, and fait provilions, they fon of Priam and Hecuba. He was greatly refpeCted

fublift through the year. I'heir life (fays Mr For- by all the Tnijans. When Dciphobus was given in

fter) feems to pafs along very happily ; free from the marriage to Helen in preference to himfelf, he refol-

multitude of cares which dillrefs their countrymen in ved to leave his country, and retired to mount Ida,

England, and bleffed with quiet and content. where UlyfTes took him prifoner by the advice of Cal-

St Helena was lirfl difcovered by the Portuguefe chas. As he was well acqiiainted with futurity, the

in 1502, on St Helen's day ; whence its name. They Greeks made ufe of prayers, threats, and promiles, to

flocked it with different kinds of ufeful animals ; but induce him to reveal the lecrets of the Trojans; and

whether they ever fettled a colony on it or not, is un- either the fear of death, or gratification of refentment,

certain. The Portuguefe having either abandoned feduced him to difclofe to the enemies of his country,

or never taken pofTeffion of it, the Dutch became its that Troy could not be taken whilll it was in poll'tflion

mailers; and kept pofTeflion of it till the year 160c, of the Palladium, nor before Polydedles came from his

when they were driven out by the Englifh. In 1673, retreat at Lemnos and alFilled to fupport the fiege.

the Dutch took it by furprife ; but a (hort time after After the ruin of his country, he fell to the fhare of

It was recovered by the brave captain Munden, who Pyrrhus the fon of Achilles, and laved his life by

alfo took three Dutch Eall Indiamen then lying in warning him to avoid a dangerous tempell, which in

the harbour. On this occafion the Hollanders had reality proved fatal to all thofe who Rt fail. This

fortified the landing-place, of which there is only one endeared him to Pyrrhus; and he received from his

on the ifland ; and ereAed batteries of great guns to hand Andromache the widow of his brother Hcdor,

prevent a dcfccnt : but the Englifli having knowledge by whom he had a fon called Cr/lriniis. Thib marriage,

of a fmall creek, where only two men abreaft could according to fome, was confuinmattd after the dtath

creep up, dirnbcd to the top of the rock in the night; of Pyrrhus, who lived with Andromache as with a

and appearing the next morning behind the batteries, wife. Helenus was the only one of Priam's fons who
the Dutch were fo terrified, that they threw down furvived the ruin of his country. After the death of

their arms, and furrendered at difcretion. This creek Pyrrhus he reigned over part of Epirus, whieh he call-

has been fince fortified, and a battery of large cannon cd Chaoii'ui in memory of his brother Chaon, whom he

placed at the entrance of it ; fo that now the iHand it had inadvi.rtintly killed. Helenus received yEneas as

he
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lelepoli? he voyaged towards Italy, and foretold him fome of

,.'L the calamities which attended his fleet. The manner

in which he received the gift of prophecy is doubtful.

HELEPOLIS, in the ancient art of war, a ma-
chine for battering down the Wills of a place befi^gcd,

the invention of which is afcribed t i Dtrmctriui Po-

liorcetes.—Diodorus Siculus fays, that tach fide of

the Hclepolis was 40; cubits in breadth and 90 in

heif;ht ; that it had nine llages, and was carried on

four ilrong folid wheels eight cubi's in dianiitcr j that

it was armed with larj^e battering rams, and had two
roofs capable of fupp >rtin2; them ; thit in the lowei

ftacffs there were diiftr-rnt forts of engines for calling

ftones; and in the middle they had large catapultas for

difcharging arrows, and fmaller ones in thofe above,

with a number of expert men for working all thcfe

machines.

HELlADES, in mythology, the daughters of the

Sun and Clymenes, according to the poets They
were fo afflicted, as they fay, with the death of their

brother Pliaeton, that the gods, moved with compaf-

fion, transformed them into poplars on the banks of

the river Eridanus-

HELIyEA, in Grecian antiquity, was the greatcft

and m ill freq'.ientcd court in Athens for the trial of

civil affairs. SteHfLiAST^.
HELIACAL, in allronomy, a term applied to

the rifing and fttting of the liars ; or, more llriclly

fpeaking, to their emcrfion out of and immerlion into

the rays and fuperior fplendor of the fun.—A ftar is

faid to rife heliacally, when, after having been in con-

junflion with the fun, and on that account invllible, it

comes to be at fuch a dillance from him as to be feen

in the morning before fun- riling ; the fun, by his ap-

parent motion, receding from the ftar towards the eall.

On the contrary, the heliacal fctling is when the fun

approaches fo near a (lar as to hide it with his beams,

which prevent the fainter light of the liar from being

perceived ; fo that the terms apparition and occullation

would be more proper than riftng andjctling.

HELIANTHUS, the great sunflowir: A ge-

nus of the polygamiafrullanta order, belonging to the

fyngcnefia clafs of plants ; and in the natural method

ranking under the 49th order, Cvrnpoftu. The recep-

tacle is paleaceouo and plane ; the pappus diphyllous

;

the calyx imbricated ; the fcales (landing a little out

at the tops. There are 12 fpecics, mod of which arc

now very common in our gardens, though all of them

are natives of America. Tliey are all very hardy, and

will profper in almc.ll any foil or fituation. They
may be propagated either by feeds or by parting their

roots.

HELIASTJE, in antiquity, the jud^'cs of tlie

court Heli^a. They were fo called, according to

fume authi>ri, fri;m 1 Gieek word which lignities to

a/fcmlle in a great number; and, according to others,

from another word which fignilics the fun, bcaufe

they held their jfTriribi.es in an opii place. Tlicy

compofcd not only t!ic moll numerous, but liktwife

the mofl importau; of tht Athcni.in tiibunals; tor their

province >V3S cither to explaintiie obfcure laws, or to

give new vigour and autlioaiy to thofe wliith liad been

• violated. Tt.e Th'jfnolhet* convoked the H.Tenibly

of the Heliaitae, which fometimes aniount-d to 1000,

fomctimcs to 15CO, judges. Mr Blanctiard is of eipi-
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nion, that, to make this number, the Thefmothetse Heliafbr.

fometlmea fummoncd thofe of each tribe who had lad * '',

quitted the public oiHccs which they had ekcrcifcd in
another court.

However that may be. It appears that the alTcmblles
of the Heliadie were not frequent, as they would have
interrupted the jurifdii'lion of the llated tribunals and
the common courfe of affairs.

The Thefmothetas paid to each member of thi»
affembly, for his attendance, three oooli : which are
equal to two Roman fellerces, or to half a drachma.
Hence Arillophanes urms them tL: hrolhirs of the

triobului. Tliey were likewife condemned to pay a
fine if they came toj late ; and if they did not prefent
themfclves till after the orators had begun to fpeak,
they were not admitted. Tlu-ir attendance was re-

quited out of the public treafury, and their pay was
called m'ljihos heliafticus.

The affembly met, at fiill, according to Arillo-
phanes, at the rifiHT of the fun. If the judges were
obliged to meet under cover on account of fr ll and
fnow, they had a fire ; but there is not a palF.ige in

any ancient author-which informs lis of the place
where thefe affemblies were held cither in the rigo-

rous or in the mild feafons. We only learn, that there
was a double enclofure around the alLmbly, that it

might not be diilurbed. The firll was a kind of arbor-
work, fiom fpace to fpace, feparated by doors, over
which were painted in red the ten ortwelve firll letters

of the Greek alphabet, which directed the entrance of
the officers who compofed the tribunal, each of them
entering under the letter which dillinguifhed his tribe.

The beadles of the court, to whom they (howcd the
wands which had been fcnt them by the Thcfmothetae
as a fummons to meet, examined its mark, to fee if it

was authentic, and then introduced them. The fccond
inclofure, which was at the dillance of 2D feet from
the former, was a rope or cord ; thit the p-.'ople who
flood round the firll inclofure, and were defirous to
fee what paiTcd within the fecond, iniglit not be
prevented from gratifying their curiofity at a proper
dillance. Thus the attention of the judges was not
interrupted by the concourfe of the multitude, many of
whom were heated by views of interell or of party.

To each of the members of the affembly were dillri-

buted two pieces of copper ; one of which was perfo-

rated, not certainly that it might be di'Unguilh d from
the other by feeling, for thcfe affemblies met at the
riling and were diffolved at the fetting of the fun.

Thofe pieces of copper had been fublUluted for little

feafhells, which were at firll in ufe. The king was
piefent at the affembly, at whofe command it had been
fummoncd. The Thefmothetx read the names of thofe

who were to compofe it, and each man took his place
as he was called. The Thefmothetaj were then fcnt

for, whofe function it was to obferve prodigies and to
fuperiiitend the facrilices ; and if they gave their lanc-

tion, tile deliberations were begun. It io well known,
that tne ofli .-ers called Exegela were often corrupted by
thole who were iiitcrelled in the debates of the affembly;

and that they excited fjch tumults as were raifcd by the-

R>ymaii tribunal in the popular aHemblies convoked by
I hi coniuls.

Of all the monuments which remain relating to the

Hiiiailic, the molt curious is the oath which thofe

judges
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Il.-jan.o. jiijges took before the Thcfmotlietre : Pemotlhencs

'
' w '

' hath prefcrvcJ it in his oration aj^ainll Timocrates,

who liaving been bribed by thc:'^ who had been in-

tiulled with tlic efTects taken on board a velM of

Naucratis, and refufed to give an account of them,

indii;nation of the people againll his pretcrd;d ene- H<.!ia(!.T

mics, who, jealous, as he allfgcd, of the jocularity ,

*'* "^""

he had acquired by affertinK the rights of his poorer '
~

fello AT citizens, in oppofition to the men in power,

had attacked him while he was Iiuntin;^, and had

got a law palTed, by which an enlargement was granted wounded him in that barbarous manner. His defig-ii

to prifoners for public debts on givinjj bail. De-

mofthenes, in making his oration againft that law,

ordered the oath of the Hiliafta; to be read aloud, as

a perpetual auxiliary to his arguments, and happily

calculated to inttrcrt the mukituile and inflame thtir

pafllons. This oath we Ihall quote, that our readers

niay know how refpeftable a tribunal that of the He-

liartx was, and the importance of their decifions.

fucceeded : a guard was appointed him; by the afTill-

ance of which he acquired the fovereignty or tyranny

of Athens, and kept it 33 years. The power of the

allcrably appeared remarkably on that occalion ; for

Solon, who was prefent, oppofed it with all his eftbrt?,

aod did not fucceed.

As to the manner in which the judges gave their

fuffiagcs, there was a fort of vcflcl covered with an

" I will judge according to the laws and decrees of ofier mat, in which were placed two urns, the one of

the people of Atiiens, aud of the fenate of 500. I copper, the other of wood. In the lid of tliefc urns

will never give my vote for the eilabliflimcnt of a tyi-ant, there was an oblong hole, vi'hich was large at the top.

nor of an oligarchy. Nor will I ever ;^ive my appro-

bation to an opinion prejudicial to the liberty or to the

uuiou of the people of Athens. I will not fecond

thofe perfous who may propofe a rcduftion of private

debts, or a diftribution of the lands or houfes of the

Athenians. I will not recal exiles, nor endeavour to

and grew narrower downwards, as we fee in fome old

boxes of our churches. The fuffrages wb.ich condemned
the accufed pevfon were thrown into the wooden urn,

which was termed kyri/is. That ofcopper, named aij/ros,

received thofe which abfolved him.

Arillotle obferves, that Solon, whofe aim was to

procure a pardon for thofe who iliall be condemned to make his people happy, and who found an arillocracy

die. Nor will I force thofe to retire whom the laws

aud the fuffrages of the people (hall permit to remain

in thtir country. I will not giva my vote to any can-

didate for a public funftion who gives not an account

of his conduft in the office which he has previoufly

tilltd ; nor will I prefume to folicit any truft from the

commonwealth without fubjtifling myfelf to this con-

dition, which I mean as obligatory to the ninearchons,

to the chief of religious matters, to thofe who are bal-

loted on the fame day with the nine arehons, to the

eftablifiied by the election of the nine arehons (annucil

officers, whofe power was almoll abfolute), tempered
their fovereignty, by inftituting the privilege of ap-

pealing from ih-m to the people, who were to be af-

fembled by lot to give their fuffrage ; after having

taken the oath of the Heliarta;, in a place near the

PanathenKum ; where HilTus had, in former days,

calmed a fedition of the people, and bound them to

unanimity by an oath. It has likewife been remarked,

that the god Apollo was not invoked in the oath of

herald, the ambaffador, and the other officers of their the Hellall:?, as in the oaths of the other judges. We
couit. I will not fufftr the fame man to hold the fame

office twice, or to hold two offices in the fame year.

T will not accept any prefent, either myfelf or by ano-

ther, cither direftly or indlreftly, as a .member of the

Hellaftic affembly. I fokmnly declare that I am 30
years old. I will be equally attentive and impartial

to the accufer and the accufed ; I will give my fentence

ligoroufly according to evidence. Thus I i'wear, by

Jupiter, by Neptune, and by Ceres, to aft. And if I

violate any of my engagements, I imprecate from thefe

deities ruin ou jnyfelf and my family ; and I requell

them to grant me every kind of profperity, if I am
faithful to my oath."

The leader fliould perufe what follows this oath to

have obferved, that he who took the oath of the He-
liaftx, engaged that he would not be coirupted by fe-

licitation or money. Thofe who violated this pait of

their oath were condemned to pay a fevere fine. The
decemvirs at Rome made fuch corruption a capital

crime. But Afconius remarks, that the punilhment

denounced againll them was mitigated in later times

;

and that they were expelled the fenate, or baniOied for

a certain time, according to the degree of their guilt.

HELICON, in ancient geography, the name of a

mountain in the neighbourhood of Parnaffiu and Cy-
thcron, fncred to Apollo and the mufes, who are thence

called Helicon'uks, It is fituated in Livadia, and now
called Zagiira or Zm;iiya.—Helicon was one of the

fee with what eloquence Demofthenes avails hlmfelf of mod. fertile and woody mountains in Greece. On it

it, atid how he applies its principles to the caufe which the fruit of the adrachniis, a fpecies of the arbutus or of

he defends. the ftrawberrytrec, was uncommonly fweet
i and the

Here we have one of the motives of the meeting of inhabitants affirmed, that the plants and roots were all

this affcmbly, Arillotle informs us of another; which friendly to man, and that even the ferpents had thiir

v.as by the public authority deputed to them, to clcfl poifon weakened by the innoxious qualities of their

a magltlrate in the room of one dead. It isfurprifing, food. It approached Piu-nafTiis on the north, wh-re

that Paufanias, who enters fo often Into details, gives

U8 no particular account of this alTembly. All that he

fay* of it is, that the moll numerous of the Athenian

gffimblies was calkd Hclki,

We are told by Diogenes Laertlns, in his life of

Solon, that it was before one of thefe Htliaftic alfem-

blies that Pififtratus prcfentcd himfelf, covered with

n'ounds and contuficns (for thus he had treated him-

felf and the ir.uks which drew his car), to excite the

W I JO.

it touched on Phocis; and rcfembled that mountain in

loftinels, extent, and magnitude.—Here was the (haly

grove of the mufcs aud tlitir images ; with ilatues of

i^poUo and Bacchus, of Linus aud Orpheus, and the

lUullrious poets who liad recited their vcrfcs to t'lc

harp. Among the tripods, in the fecond century, w:ts

that confecrated by H<.fiod. On the Iclt-hand goinjj

to the grove was the fountain Aganippe ; and about

twenty ftadia, or two miles and a half, higher up, the

viclet.
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Hcliconia violet-coIourcd Hippocrene. Round the

Jl houfce. A feftival was celebrated there by the Thcf-
'

pleans with games called Alufa. The vallics of He-
_ licon are defcribed by Whtlcr as green and flowtry in

the fpring ; and enlivened by pleafing cafcades and
ftreams, and by fountains and wells of clear water.

The Boeotian cities in general, two m three excepted,

were reduced to inconfiHerable villages in the time of

Strabo. The grove of the niufcs was plundered under
the aufpiccs of Conftantine the Great. The Helico-

nian goddtffes were afterwards confumed in a fire at

Conftantinople, to which city they had been removed.

Their ancient feat on the mountain, Aganippe and
Hippocrene, are unafcertained.

HELICONIA, in botany; a genus of the monogynia
order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants. The
fpatha is univerfal and partial ; there is no calyx ; the

corolla has tliree petals, and the nciftarium two leaves;

the capfule is three-grained.

HELICTERES, the screv-tree : A genus of

the dccandria order, belonging to the gynandria clafs

of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under

the 37th order, Columnifer^. The calyx is monophyl-

lous and oblique ; there are five petals, and the nefta-

rium confilts of five petal-like leaflets; the capfulcs are

intorted or twilled inwards.—There are four Ipecies,

all natives of warm climaies. They are flirubby plants,

rifing from five to fourteen feet in height, adorned with

flowers of a yellow colour. They are propagated by
feeds; but are tender, and in this country mud be kept

in a (love during the winter.

HELIOCARPUS, in botany : A genus of the

digynia order, belonging to the dodecandria clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

37lh order, Cohmnifere. The calyx is tetraphyllous;

the petals four ; the llyles fimple ; the capfule bilocu-

lar, comprefTed, and radiated lengthwife 011 each lide.

HELIOCENTRIC latitude of a Planet, the in-

clination of a line drawn between the centre of the fun

and the centre of a planet to the plane of the ecliptic.

Heliocentric Place of a PLind, the place ot the

ecliptic wherein the planet would appear to a Ipeclator

placed at the centre of the fun.

HELIOCOMETES, a phenomenon fometimes ob-

ferved about fun-felting; being a large luminous tail or

column of light proceeding from the body of the fun,

and dragging after it, not unlike the tail of a comet ;

whence the name.

HELIODORUS o/Phoenicia, bilhop of Trica in

Thcfialy, better known by the romance he compofcd
in his youth intitled JEthwpics, and relating the amours

of Theagcncs and Cliarielea. Some fay h-j was depo-

fed by a fynod bccaufe he would not confent to the

fupprefling that romance. The fable has a moral ten-

dency, and particularly inculcates the viitue of challity.

As it was the firit of this fpecies of writing, he isltyled

the Fatlxr of Romances. He was alfo a good Latin poet.

He lived in the 4lh century.

HELIOMETER, formed of -^«> //n, and H-'f' I
meafure, the name of an inftrument called dXiu afl'ome'er,

invented by M Bouguer in 1747. for meafuniig with

particular exaclnefs the diameters of the liars, and efpe-

cially thofe of the fun and moon.
This inftrument is a kind of telefcope, confifting of

two objeCl glades of equal focal Jiltance, placed one of

them by the lide of the other, lo that the fame eye-
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grove were glafs fervcs for both. The tube of this indrument is Heliome-

of a conic form, larger at tile upper end, which re- **>"

ceivcs the two objed-glaffes, than at the lower, which HdiJl,];
is futnidied with an eye glafs and micrometer. By ^ ")

the conftruftion of this inllrument two dillincl images
of an objcA are formed in the focus of the eye-glafs,
whofc dillance, depending on that of the two objed-
glafles from one another, may be mcafured with great
accuracy : nor is it neccffary that the whole difc of
the fun or moon come within the field of view ; fince,
if the images of only a fmall part of the difc be form-
ed by each objcft-glafs, the whole diameter may be
eafily computed by their pofition with refped to one
another : for if the objccl be large, the imag-s will
approach, or perhaps lie even over one another; and
the objcdglarfes being moveable, the two images may
always be brought exactly to touch one another, and
the diameter may be computed from the known dillance
of the centres of the two glafles. BefiJes, as this in-
llrument has a common micrometer in the focus of
the eye glafs, when the two images of the fun or moon
are made in part to cover one another, that part which
is common to both the images may be meafurcd with
great exadncfs, as being viewed upon a ground that
is only one halt Icfs luminous than itfelf ; whereas, ia •

general, the heavenly bodies are viewed upon a dark
ground, and on that account are i uagined to be larger
than they really are. By a fmd] addition to this inftru-

ment, provided it be of a moderate length, M. Bjuguer
thought it very poiTible (« mejfure angles of three orfour
degrees, which is of particular conlequence in taking the
dillance of liars from the moon. With this inltrumcnt
M. Bouguer, by repeated obfervation, found, that the
fun's vertical diameter, tho' fomewhat diminilhtd by the
alltonomical refradion, is longer than the horizontal
diameter; and, in alcertaining this phenomenon, he
alio found, that the Ujiper and lower edges of the fun'a
difc arc not fo equally defined as the otiier parts ; oa
this account his image appears fo.ncwhat extended in

the vertical dirediim. 'I'his is owing to the decom-
pofition of light, which is known toconfiil of rays dif-

tciently refrangible in its paffage through ojr atmo-
fphere. I'hus the blue and violet rays, which proceed
from the upper part of the difc at the fame time with
thofe of other coh urs, are fomewhat more refraded
than the otheis, and therefore ferm to us to have pio-
ceedcd from a higher point; whereas, on the contrary,
the red rays proceeding from the lower edge of the
difc, being Icfs refradcd than the others, feem to proceed
from a lower point; fo that the vertical diameter is ex-
tended, or appears longer, than the horizontal diameter.

Mr ijervington Saveiy difcoverc-d a linillar method
of improving the micrometer, which was communicated
to the Royal Society in 1 743. Sec MicrometiiR.
HELiOPHILA, in borany : A genus of the lih*-

quofa order, belonging to the tctradynamla clafs of
plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

59th order, Siliquofi. 'I'here arc two ncctaria recur-

vattd towards the veficular bafe of the ca'yx.

HELIOPIiOBI, a name given to the white ne-
groes or albinos, from their aveifion to the ligt,t of
the lun. See Aleino.
HELIOPOLIS (anc. gcog.), fo called by Hero-

dotus and Diode:rns Sicu'.Ui, by Mofcs On, and in

Jeremiad Bilhfcnui ; a city of Egypt, to the fjutii-call

of the Delta, and caft. of Mem^itiis ; of a very old

3 C llaadin^,
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ftanJing, its origin ternjinatlng in f-ible

the temple of the fun, held in religious vcneratiun.

The city ftood on 311 extraordinary mouiil, but in

Strabo's time was dcfolate. It gave name to the Nomos

HertopoUus

.

—There \va< another I/f/ioJolis in Ccclo-

fyria, near the fprings of the Orontcs ; fo called frcm

the worfiiip of the fun, which was in great vogue ovir

all Syria.

HELIOSCOPE, in optics a fort of telcfcope, pe-

culiarly fitttd for viewing the fun without hurting the

eyes. See Telescope
As the fun may be vidved through coloured glafTes

without hurt to the eyes, if the obj. Ct and eye glaffcs of

a telefcope be made of coloured gbfa, as rtd or green,

fuch a telefcope will become an heliofcopc.

I'lut Mi Huygeno only ufed a pla'n gl.ifs, blacked

at the flame of a can^ le on one fi 'e, and placed be-

tween tlie eye-glafs and the eye ; which anfwcrs the

defign of an hcliofcope very well.

HELIOSTATA, in optics, an inllrument invented

by the late learned Dr S. Gravtfande; who gave it this

name from its fixing, as it were, the tays of the fun in

an horizontal diretiion acrofs the dark chamber all the

vhile it is in ufe. See Optics (Index.)

HELIOTROPE [htliolroplum), among the ancients,

an iiillrunient or machine for fnowing when the fun

arrived at the tropics and the equinoctial line. This

name was alfo uftd for a fun-dial in general.

Heliotrope is alfo a precious ftone, of a preen co-

lour, ftreaked with red veins. Pliny fays it is thus

called, bccaufe, when caft into a veffcl of water, the

fun's rays falling thereon feqm to be of a blood colour;

and that, when out cf the water, it gives a faint re-

fleftion of the figure of the fun ; and is proper to ob-

ferve eclipfes of the fun as a heliofcopc. The helio-

trope is alfo called oriental jufper, on account of iis

ruddy fpots. It is found in the Ead Indies, as alfo in

Ethiopia, Germany, Bohemia, &c. Some have afcribed

to it the faculty of rendering people invifible, like

Gyges's ring.

HELIOTROPIUM, turnsole : A genus of the

polygynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

if 1 ft order, Afperifolia. The corolla is falver-lhaped ..nd

quinquefid, withlefler dents interjefted alternately; the

throat cloftd up by fmall arches formed in the corolla

itfelf. There are a number of fjiecies, all of them natives

of warm countries. Only one, called the tricoccum, grows

in Europe; and is a native of France, Spain, and Italy.

It is only remarkable for the property of its berries,

cf which an account is given under CoLOUR-MaLing,

HELIX, in geometiy, a fpimi line. See Spiral.

»—The wi;rd is Greek, "'•?, and literally fignihes " a

wreath or winding;" of t'^tca-u Involvo, •' I environ."

In architefture, fome authors make a difference be-

tween the helix and the fpiral. A llair-cafe, accord-

ing to Daviler, is in a helix, or is helical, when the

flairs or fteps wind round a cylindrical newel ; whereas

the fpiral winds round a cone, and is continually ap-

proaching nearer and nearer its axis.

Helix is aKo applied, in architefture, to the cauli-

cules or little volutes under the flowers of the Corin-

thian capital ; called alfo urillje.

HtLi.\, ia anatomy, is the whole circuit or extent
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Here flood of the auricle or border of the ear outwards. In op-

pofition to which, the inner protuberance funoundcj
thereby, and anfwering thereto, is called anthdix. Se«

An.\tomy, n I4r.

Helix, the Snail, in zoology, a genus btlongin^*

to the order of vermes teilacea. The fhell confiils of
one fpiral, biittle, and alinoll diaphanous valve ; and
the aperture i.> i. arrow. There £re 60 fpecies, prin-

cipally dillinguifhed by the figure of their IhclU. I'liey

aie of various fizes, fiom that of a fmall apple toLli
than half a pea. Some of them live on land, freq icnt-

ing woods and gardens, or inhabiting clefts of rock*

and dry fund biiiks. Oihers of thein are aquatic, in-

hibiting ponds, dtip rivers, and the ocean. The prin-

cipal foecies are.

HcUx.

1. The jantliina, willi a violet coloured (iiell, is re-

markable for the extreme thinncfs of its texture, which
breaks with tlie hall prtiriirc, and fcems therefore en-

tirely calculated to keep the open fea, or at Icall to fliun

rocky fhores. It inhabits the feas of Europe, efpe-

cially the Mediterranean ; thofe of Afia and Africa;

and alfo the ocean. The living animal, when touched,

exfudes a juice wliich ftuins the hands of a violet coloui.

l)r Hawkefworth, in his account of Cooke's voyage,

miftakes this fhell for that which yielded \.\\c purpU' ,1

of the ancients, bit whoever looks into Pliny, cau

never have the leall idea that the tliin fhell aforemen-

tioned could be the fame with it. Thty had feveral

fhtlls which yielded the purple dye: but thefe were all

rock (hells *, and very different both in figure and'SicBa^
hardnefs from the little helix jacintha ; which Is not "«"« and

calculated for the neighbouihood of rocks, as aheady ^^'"'"''

mentioned. Vid. Plin. lib. v. cap I. and lib. ix. cap. 6o,

61. See alfo Don Ant. Ulloa's Voyage to South A-
mcrica book iv. ch. 8.

2. The pomatia, or exotic fnall, with five fpire«,

mcll remarkably ventricofe, and fafciated with a lighter

and a deeper brown, is a native of France, where
it inhabits the woods; but has been natuialized io

England, where it inhabits the woods of the fouthera

counties. It was introduced, a? it is faid, by Sir

Kenelm Digby ; whether for medical pnrpofes, or as

food, is uncertain : tradition fays, that to cure his be-

lovtd wife of a decay was the objedl. They are quite

confined to our fouthern counties. An attempt wa,";

made to bring them in'o Northamptonfhire, but they

would not live there.—Thefe are ufed as a food in feveral

parts of Europe during Lent ; and are preferved in an

elcargatoire, or a large place boarded in, with a floor

covered half a foot deep with heibs, in which the fnails

neftle and fatten
-f-.
—They T ere alfo a favourite difh ^ Aj.i:f»

with the Romans, who had their cahlearia, a nurfery '^"''
'

fimilar to the above. Fulvius Hirpinus \ was the firft t Pliny,L

inventor of this luxury-, a little before the civil wars' i^-
^

between Cicfar and Pompey. The fnails were fed with

bran and fodden wine. If we could credit Varro|],|| f.iii.

they grew fo large, that the (liells of fome would hold' '+•

ten quarts ! People need not admire the temperance

of the fupper of the younger Pliny §, which confilled$ Efjfi-\

of only a lettuce a piece, three fnails, two eggs, a

barley cake, fweet wine and fnow,— in cafe his fnails

bore any proportion in fize to thofe of Hirpinus.— Its

name is derived not from any thing relating to an

orchard, but from fjun, an operculum, it having a very

flrong one. This feeras to be the fpccics dcfcribed by
riiny.
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Pliny, lib. viii, c. 39. which be fay« was fcarce ; that

it covered itftlf with the opercle, and lodged under

ground J and that thty *cre at fiill found only about

the maritiTre Alps, and more lately near Vclitrsc. [Ste

Pldte CCXXXIV. the figure half the natur.d lize.]

3. The horler.fip, orgaiden fnail, is in form lit.c the

lalt, but lefs, and not umbillcated and clouded, or

mottled with browns. It abounds with a vifcid (limy

juice, which it readily gives out by boiling in miJk or

water, fo as to render them thick and glutinous. The
decoctions in milk are apparently very nutritious and

demulcent, and have been recommended in a thin acri-

monious Hate of the humours, in confumptive cafes and

emaciations.

The eyes of fnails are lodged in their horns, one at

the end of each horn, wliich ihey can retracl at plea-

fure. The manner of examining thefe eyes, which are

four in number, is this: when the horns are out, cut

off nimbly the extremity of one of them ; and placing

it before the microfcope, you may difcover the black

fpot at the end to be really a fcmiglobul^ ey<-—The
diifiCtion of this animal is veiy curious; for by this

means the microfcope not only difcovers the heart

beatini; jull againll the round hole neafthe neck, which

ftems the place of tefpiration, but a]fo the hver, fpleen,

ftomach, and inteftines, with the veins, arteriis, mouth,

and teeth, are plainly obfeivable. The»guts of this

citaiure are green, from its eating of heibs, and are

branched all over with line capillary white veins : the

month Li like a hare's or rabbit's, with four or fix

needle-teeth, refcmblmg thofe of leeches, and of a fub-

ftance like horn.—Snails are all hermaphrodites, having

both fcxes united in each individual. They lay their

eggs with great care in the earth, and the young ones

are hatched with {hells completely formed. Cutting

ofi" a fnail's head, a little Hone appears, which is fup-

piifed to be a great dieurctic, and good iu all nephritic

diforders. Immediately under this flone the heart is

feen beating; and the auricles are evidently dillinguiih-

able, and are membranous, and of a white colour ; as

are alfo the velfcls which proceed from them.

SnaiU difcharge their excrements at a hole in their

neck ; they alfo breathe by this bole, and their parts

of generation are fituated vtry near it. Tlie penis is very

liJU({, and in fliape refembles that of a whale. In the

proctfs of generation, it h:i3 been obl'erved, that with

the male and female part there iilues, at the aperture

of the neck, a kind of fpear, (haped like the head of

a lance, and terminating in a very acute point : and

when the two fnails turn the clefts in their necks to-

wards each other, the fpear i/Tuirig from one pricks the

other, and then either drops to the ground or is Carried

oftbyihe fnail it has pricked. This fnail inllantly

withdraws, but foon after rejoins the other, which it

piicks in its turn; and after luch mutual puncture, the

copulation never fails of being confummatcd. Snails

arc faid to couple three times at the dillance of about

fifteen days from each other, nature producing a new
fpear for each time of copulation, which lalls ten or

twelve hours. At the end of about eighteen days they

bring forth their eggs by the aperture of their neck.

So fmall an animal as the Inail is not free from the

plague of fupporting other Imailcr animals on its body

;

ai<d as in other animals we find thefe iecondar)' ones

either living only on their furface, as lice, &c. or only
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in the inteftines, as worm?, it is very remarkable that
this creature infells the fnail in both thefe manners ;

'

being found fometimes on the furface of its body and
fometimes within its int( (lines. There is a part of the
common garden fnail, and of other of the like kinds,
commonly called the col/ar. This furrounds the neck
of the fnail, and is confiJerably thick, and is the only-
part that is vifible when the animal is retired tjuietly
into its flrell. In this Hate of the animal thefe inkt\$
which infeft it are ufually feen in confiderable numler*
marching abt)ut very nimbly on this part: bcfides, the
fnail, every time it has occafion to open its anus, gives
them a place by which to enter into its intelUncs, and
they often feize the opporturrity.

Snails are great dellroyers of fruit in our gardens,
efpecially the better forts of wall-fruit. Lime and
alhes fprinkled cu the ground where they moll rcfort
will drive them away, and deftroy the young brood of
them : it is a common pradice to pull off the fruit
they have bitten ; but this fliould never be done, for
they will eat no other till they have wholly eat up this
if it be left for them.

HELL, the place of divine puniffiraent after death.
As all religions have fuppofed a future (late of exift-

ence after this life, fo all have their hell or place of
torment in which the wicked are fuppofed to be prr-

niihtd. The hell of the ancient heathens was divided
into two manfions; the one called £/y/iiim, on the right
liind, pleafant and delightfnl, appointed for the fouls
of good mtri; tlie other called Tariara, on the left, a
region of mifery and torment appointed for the wicked.
The latter only was hell, in the prefcnt rellrained fenfe
of the word. See Elysium.
The philofophers were of opinion, that the infernal

regions were at an equal dillance from all the parts of
the earth ; ncverthelefs it was the opinion of fome,
that there were certain patTages which led thither, as
the river Lethe near the Syrtcs, and the Acherufiaa
cave in Epirus. At Hcrmoinc it was thought, that
there was a very (hort way to hell ; fcr which reafon
the people of that country never put the fare into the
mouths of the dead to pay their palfage.

The Jews placed hell in the centre of the earth,
and believed it to be fituated under waters and moun-
tains. According to them, there are three p^fTagcs
leading to it: the firll is in the wildernefs, and by that
Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, defcendcd into hell;
the fecond is in the fea, becaufe Jonah, who wa
thrown into the fea, cried to God out of the bellv of
hell; the third is iu Jcrufalem, becaufe it is faid'thc

fire of the Lord is in Zion, and his furnace is in Jc-
rufalem. They likewife acknowledged fcven degrees
of pain in hell, becaufe they find this place called by
feven different names in fcripture. Thoitgh tliey be-
lieved that infidels, and pcrfons eminently wicked, will

continue for ever in hell ; yet they maintained, that
every Jew who is not infecled with fome herefy, and
has not atled contrary to the points mentioned by the
rabbins, will not be punilhed therein for any other
crimes above a year at moll.

Tlie Mahometans believe the eternity of rewards and
p •.illrmerrts in another life. In the Koi-an it is faid,

that hell has feven gates, the fird for the MulTulmans,
the fecond for the Chrrltians, the third for the Jews,
the fourth for the Sabians, the fifth for the Magians,

3 C 2 the

HeU.
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the fixth for the Pagans, -.iid the feventh for the hy-

pocrites of all religions.

AiiiOrg Cl.rillians, there arc two controverted que-

ftions in rejjard to hell; the one concerns locality, the

otlicr the duration of its torments, i. The locality of

Jitll, and the icality of its fire, began firll to be con-

troverted I y Origen. That father, interpreting the

fcrintiire rcciunt metaphorically, makes hell to conllft,

not in external punifhmcnts, but in a confcioufnefs or

fcnfe of guilt, and a remembrance of paft pleafures.

Amon^ the moderns, Mr Whillon advanced a new
hvpotl'.elis. According to him, the comets are fo

many Iclls appointed in their orbits alternately to car-

ry the damned into the confines of the fun, there to

be fc( rched by its violent heat, and then to return

with them beyond the 01b of Saturn, there to ftarve

them in thefe cold and difmal regions. Another mo-

dern author, not fatistied with any hypothefis hither-

to advanced, afiigns the fun to be the local hell. 2. As
tD the fccond qucdion, viz. the duration of hell- tor-

ments, we have Origen again at the head of thofe

who deny that they are eternal; it being that father's

opinion, that not only men, but devils, after a due

courfe of puni(hment luitable to their refpeflive crimes,

lliall be pardoned and rellored to heaven. The chief

principle upon which Origen built his opinion, was the

nature of piinilhment, whith he took to be emenda-

tory, applied only as pliyfic for the recovery of the

patient's health. The chief objeftion to the eternity

of hell torments among modern writers, is the dilpro-

portion between temporary crimes and eternal pu-

cilliments. Thofe who maintain the affirmative,

ground their opinions on fcripture accounts, which

reprefcnt the pains of hell under the figure of a worm
vhiih never dies, and a fire which is not quenched

;

as alfo upon the words, " Thefe ihall go away into

everlafting punilhment, but the righteous into hfe

eternal."

HELLANICUS of Mitylene, a celebrated Greek
hiftorian, born before Herodotus, fiouridied about

480 B. C. He wrote a hillory of the ancient kings

and founders of cities, but which hath not come down
to us.

HELLAS, (anc. geog.), an appellation comprifing,

according to the more ancient Greeks and Romans,

Achaia and Pelnponnclus, but afurwards rcllrained to

Achaia. It was bounded on the weft by the river

Achcloiis, on the north by mounts Othrys and Ocla,

on the call by the Egean fea, and on the fouth by the

Saronic and Corinthian bays, and by the ifthmus

which joins it to Peloponnefus. It was called Hellas,

from Kellen the fon of Deucalion ; or from Hellas, a

diftriA of Theffaly ; whence Hellenes, the gentilitious

name, denotiii;; Greeks- Now called LivaJia.

HELLE, (fab. hid.) a daughter of Athamas king

of Thebes by Nephele. She tied from her lather's

houfe with her brother Phryxus, to avoid the cruel

opprifTion of her mother-in-law Ino. According to

fome accounts (lie was carried through the air on a gold-

en ram v/hich her mcither had received from Neptune,

and in her palFage Ihe became giddy and fell from her

feat into tliat part of the fea whicli from her received the

name of }lell fpont . Others fay that (lie was carried

on a cloud, or rather upon a {hip, from which fhe fell

iuto the fea and was drowned. Vhryxus, after he had

given his Cfter a burial on the neighbouring coafls, Hellebore,

purfued his journey and ariived in Colchis. "*'

HELLEBORE. Sec Hhtti borus. ^
'

While- HELifBORB. See Veratrum.
HELLEBORU3, hellebo;!!- : A genus of the

polygynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

26th order, Muhyiliqux. There is no calyx ; but five

or more p«tals ; the nedaria are bilabiated and tubu-

lar ; the capfules polyfpermou'!, and a little ereft.

Spteies. The mod remarkable fpecies of thii plant

Is the niger, commonly called Cljr'ijlmas rofe. It hath

roots compofed of many thick flelhy fpreading fibres,

crowned by a large duller of lobed leaves, confilling

each of fcven or eight obtufc flediy lobe,, united to

one foot-ftalk ; and between the leaves feveral thick

flefliy llowei-llalks three or four inches high, furmount-

ed by large beautiful white flowers of five roundilh pe-

tals, and numerous filaments, appearing in winter, a-

bout or foon after Chrillmas.

Culture. This plant may be propagated either by
feeds or parting the roots. It profpers in the open
borders, or may be planted in pots to move when in

bloom in order to adorn any particular place ; but it

alway flowers faiiefl: and moll abundantly in the front

of a warm funny border. The plants may be remo-
ved, and the roots divided for propagation, in Sep-

tember, Oftobcr, or November; but the fooner in au-

tumn it is done, the ftronger will the plants flower at

their proper fcafon.

Ufes. The root of this plant was anciently ufed as

a cathartic. The tafte of It is acrid and bitter. Its

acrimony, as Dr Grew obferves. Is firll felt on the tip

of the tongue, and then fpreads itfclf immediately to

the middle, without being much perceived In the Inter-

mediate part. On chewing the root for a few minutes,

the tongue ieems benumbed, and afl"efted with a kind

of paralytic lliipor, as when burnt by eating any thing

too hot. The fibres are more acrimonious than the

head of the root from whence they ilTue. Black hel-

lebore root, taken from 15 to 30 grains, proves a Itrong

cathartic ; and, as fucli, has been celebrated for the

cure of maniacal and other diforders proceeding from

what the ancients called the rlralilis; in which cafes,

medicines of this kind are doubtlefs occafion.illy of ufe,

though they are by no means pofTcfTed of any fpecific

power. It does not howevtr appear, that our black

hellebore a£ls with fo much violence as that of the an-

cients ; whence many have fuppofed it to be a diffe-

rent fpecies of plant : and indeed the delcriptions

which the ancients have left us of their hellebore, do
not agree with thofe of any of the forts ufually taken

notice of by modern botaiiills. Another fpecies has

been difcovered in the eallern countries, which Tourne-

fort dillinguiflies by the mme. oi hellelorus ntger orleri'

talis, ampiijjimo folio, caule pr<zalto, Jlore purpurafcente,

and fuppofes to be the true ancient hellebore, from its

growing in plenty about mount Olympus, and In the

iflaud of Anticyra, celebrated of old for the produc-

tion of this antimaniacal drug : he relates, that a f.Tuple

of this fort, given for a dofc, occafioned convulfions.

—

Our hellebore is at prefent looked upon principally as

an alterative ; and In this light is frequently employed,

in fmall dofes, for attenuating vlfcid luimours, promo-

tliig the utcriue and urinary difchargcs, and opening

\
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inveterate obftruAions of the remoter glanda. It often

proves a po*'erfiil emmeiiiij/ogue in plethoric habits,

where ftecl is ineffeiftual or imprupsr. la loTie parts

_ of Germany, a fptcies of blacli hellebore lias been

made ufe of, which frcq ientiy produced vijlont, and

foractimes dtleterians, rilcfts. It appears to be the

fetiil kind of Linnx'i., called in l.nghlh jWt/e'-.virl, Jel

trrwort, or hcijlard hellebore. The rocts of this may be

diftinguifhcd from thofe of the true kind, by their be-

ing lefs black.

HELLEN', the fon of Diiicnlion, is faid to have

given the mm^ of HtlL-nirts to tlie people before called

Gret-ii, 1521 B.C. Sec Greece.
JIELLENISM, in maters of language, a phrafe in

the idiom, genius, orconlirudion of the Greek tongue.

This woid is only ufcd when fpeaking of the au-

thors who, writing in a different language, exprefs

themfilves in a pliraftology peculiar to the Greek.
HELLENISTIC language, that ufed by the

Grecian Jews who lived in Egypt and other parts where
the Greek tongue privailed. In this language it is

faid the Sepluagint was written, and alfo the books
of the New Teftamcnt ; and that it was thus denomi-

nated to fliow that it was Greek filled with Hebraifms
and Syriacifms.

HELLENISTS ( HeUeniflit), a term occurring in

the Greek text of the New Teflament, and which in

the Engllfh verfion is rendered Grecians.

The critics are divided as to the fignitication of the

word. CEcumenius, in his Scholia on Acts vi. i. ob-

ferves, that it is not to be underftaod as Cgni'ying thofe

of the religion of the Greek?, but thofe who fpoke

Greek, "<; !^Xl•»l,-l ?9t}?3;Uiv»>-. The authors of the Vul-

gate verfion, indeed, render it like ours, Grj^ci ; but
Meffieurs Du Port Royal more accurately, jfuifs Grecs,

Creek or Grecian Jews ; it being the Jews who fpoke

Greek that are here treated of, and who are hereby

diftinguiflied from the Jews called Hcbreius, that is,

who fpoke the Hebrew tongue of that time.

The Hclleuills, or GrtL-lan Jews, were thofe who
lived in Egypt and othtr parts where the Greek tongue

prevailed. It is to them we owe the Greek verfion of

thi Old Teftament, commonly called the SeJ>luagint, or

that of the feventy.

Salmafius and Voflius are of a different fentlment

with regard to the HcllenKls. The latter will only have

them to be thofe who adhered to the Grecian interells.

Scaligcr is reprefented, in the ticaligerana, as affert-

ing the Hellenitts to be the Jews who lived in Greece
and other places, and who read the Greek Bible in

their fynagogue, and ufcd the Greek language infa-

crit ; and thus they were oppofed to the Hebrew Jews,

who performed their public worfhip in the Hebrew
tongue ; and in this fenfe St Paul fpeaks of himfelf

as a Hebrew of the Hebrews, Phil. iii. 5. / c. a He-
brew both by nation and language. The Hellenills

are thus properly dillinguifhcd from the Hellenes or

Greeks, mentioned John xii. zo. who were Greeks

by birth and nation, and yet profelytcs to the Jewilh

religion.

HELLENODIC.<E. Ex>...,J.,a., i„ antiquity, the

direflors of the Olympian games. At firll thei:' was

only one, afterwards the number incrcafed to two and

to three, and at length to nine. They affembled in a

place called E^xl|»^^"^«"^, in the Elcaa forum, where

II

Helm.

they were obliged to refide ten months before the ce- Hellefpbnt
lebration of the games, to take care that fuch as offer-

ed ihemfelvesto contend, performed their trfo>.u>4»:«ruj.

Ta, or preparatory excrcifes, and to be inftruaed in all

the laws of games by certain men called '"/Ksr^xm,-, i. e.

" keepers of the laws." And the better to prevent all

unjull pradices, they were farther obliged to take an
oath, that they would ad impartially, would take no
bribes, nor difcover the reafon for which they dllliked
or approved of any of the contenders. At the fdem-
nity they fat naked, having before them the vidorial
crown till the exercifes were fiiiKhed, and then it was
prefcnted to whonifoever they adjudged it. Nevcrthe-
leff, there lay an appeal from the hellcnodics to the
Olympian feirate.

^
HELLESPONT, a narrow ftrail between Afia and

Europe, near the Piopontis, which received its name
from Helle who was drowned there in her voyage to
Colchis. It is celebrated for the love and death of
Leander, and for the bridge of boats wLich Xerxes
built over it when he invaded Greece. The folly of this

great prince is well known in beating and fette'ing the
waves of the fea, whofe impetuofity fettered his fhlps,

and rendered all his labours inefftdual. It is now
called the Dcuihvullts. It is about ^3 miles long, and
in the broidell parts the Afiatic coali is about one mile
and a half diftant from the European, an.] only half
a mile in the narrowell, according to modern invefti-

gation, and the cocks are heard crowing from the op-
pofite (hoies.

HELLEN'S (St) a town of the Ifle of Wight, in

Ealt- Medina, has a bay which runs a confiderable way
within land, and in a war with France is often the
flation and place of rendezvous for the royal navy. At
the mouth of the bay is that cinder of rocks called tho
Mixen. It had an old church fituated at the extre-
mity of the coaft, which was endangered to be wafhcd
away, as was a great part of the church-yard, which
occafioned a new church to be built in 1719. Tlir
priory to which the old church belonged is now
converted into a gentleman's feat ; is in a remarkably
plcafant fiiuatiun, and commands a fine profpect of
Portfmouth and the Road at Spithead. St Helen's
appears to have been of more confideration in former
times than at prefent.

HELM, a long and flat piece of timber, or an af-

femblage of feveral pieces, fuipendcd along the hind-
pait of a (In'p's Hern- poll, where it tuins upon hinges
to the right or left, ferving to dire£t the courfe of the
veffel, as the tail of a fiili guides the body.
The helm is ufually compofed of three parts, viz. the

rudder, the tiller, and the wheel, except in fmall vcf-

fels, where the wheel is unncciffary.

As to the form of the rudder, it becomes gradually

broader in proportion to its dillauce from the top, or
to its depth under the water. The back, or inner part-

of it, which joins to the llcrn-poft, is dimiiiilhed into

the form of a wedge throughout its whole length., fo

as that the rudder may be more cafily turned from one
fide to the other, where it makes an obtufe anyle with'
the keel. It is fupported upon hinges; of whi-!i thofe

thai are bolted round the lleni-po!l to the after ex-

tremity of the fliij), are called goo^in^s, and are hu-
nilhed with a large hole on the afttr-part of tlie Hera-

poll. The other paits of the hinges, 'which arc bolted

to.
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to tlie hack of the rudJsr, are cslltd pi.-r'hs, being

fiiong cvlindrical pins, wliich enter into tlie googinjjs,

and reft upon them. The length and thicknti's of the

rudder Is nearly equal to that of the ftern-poll.

riie rudder is turned upon its hinges by means of a

long bar of timber, called the liUc-r, which is fixed ho-

rizontally in its upper end within tlie velTcl. The
movements of the tiller to the right and left, accord-

ingly, dirccl the efforts of the ruder to the govern-

ment of the (hip's coiirfe as (he advances; which, in

the fea-language, is called y?irr/nj. The operations of

the tiller are guided and alTilfcd by a fort of tackle,

communicating with the (hip's tide, called the ////cv-

rope, which is ufually compofed of uiitarred rope yarns

for the purpofe of travtrfing more readily through the

blocks or pullies.

In order to facilitate the management of the helm,

the tiller rope, in all large vtfTcls, i-5 wound about a

wheel, which acts upon it with the powers of a crane

or windlafs. The rope employed in this fervlcc being

conveyed from the fore-end of the tidcr /-, to a (ingle

block (', on each lide of the (hipf, is farther commu-
nicated to the wheel, by means of two blocks fuf-

pended near the mizen mai\, and two holes iramcdiate-

iy above, leading up to the wheel, which is fixed upon

an axis on the quarter-deck, almofl perpendicularly

over the fore end of the tiller. Five turns of the tiller-

rope are ufually wound about the barrel of the wheel

;

and, when the helm is amidrtiip, the middle turn is

nailed to the top of the barrel, with a mark by which

the helmfman readily difcovers the lituation of the

helm, as the wheel turns it from the (larboard to the

larboard fide. The fpokes of the wheel generally

reach about eight inches beyond the rim or circumfe-

rence, ferving as handles to the perfon who (leers the

vedcl. As the elTcft of a lever incieafes in propor-

tion to the length of its arm, it is evident that the

power of the helmfman to turn the wheel will be iu-

creafcd according to the length of the fpokes beyond

the circumference of the barrel.

When the helm, indead of lying in a right line

with the keel, is turned to one lide or the other, as

in BD, (ig. I. it receives an immediate (hock fmm
the water, which glides along the (hip's bottom in

running aft from A to B ; and this fluid puihcs it

towards the oppofite fide, whilll it is retained in this

potition: fo that the Hern, to which the rudder is con-

fined, receives the fame imprcffion, and accordingly

turns from B to 1/ about fome point c, whilll the he:id

of the fliip paffes from A to a. It mud be obierved,

that the current of water falls upon the rudder oblique-

ly, and only ftrikes it with that part of its motion

which nets according to the line of ircidence, pulhing

it in the diredtion NP, with a force which not only

depends on the velocity of the (hi[)'s courfe, by which

this current of water is produced, but alio upon the

extent of the fine of incidence. This force is by con-

fequence compofed of the fquare of the velocity with

which the (hip advances, and the fquare of the line of

incidence, which will iiecedarily be greater or fmaller

according to ciicumllances ; fo that if the velTel runs

three or four times more fwiftly, the abfolute (hock of

the water upon the rudder will be nine or 16 times

ilrongcr under the fame iocidence : and, if the inci-
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dence is increafed, it will yet be augmented in a greater

proportion, betaufe the fquare of t!ie fine of incidence

is more enlarged. This impreflion, or, what is the

fame thing, the power of the helm, is always very

feeble, when comp:ired wiih the weight of the vefTel

;

but as it operates with the force of a long lever, its

efTorls to turn the (hip are extremely advantageous.

For the helm being applied to a great diltance from
the centre of gravity G, or from the point about which
the vtlFcl turns horizontally, if the direClion PNof the

imprefiion of the water upon the rudder be prolonged,

it is evident that it will pafs perpendicularly to R,
widely diilant from the centre of gravity G : thus the

abfolute effort of the water is very po*eifuI. It is not

therefore furpriling, that this machine imprelTes the

fliip with a couliderable circular movement, by puOiiiiij

the Hern from B to b, and the head from A to a; and
even much farther whihl (lie fails with rapidity, becaufe

the elfeft of tlie liehn always keeps pace with the velo-

city with which the velTel advances.

Amongit the ftveral angles that the rudder makes
with the keel, there is always one poiirion more fa-

vourable than any of the others, as it more readily pro-

duces the delired effecl of turning the (hip, in order to

change her courfe. To alcettaiii this, it rau!l be con-

fidercd, that if the obliquity of the rudder with the

keel is greater than the obiufe angle ABD, fo as to

diniinilh that angle, the action of the water upon the

rudder will increafe, and at the fame time oppofe the

courfe of the (hip in a greater degree ; becnufe the

angle of incidence will be more open, fo as to prefent

a greater furface to the fhock of the water, by oppo-
fing its paiTage more perpendiculaily. But at that time

the direftion NP of the eiTort of the helm upon the

fliip will pafs with a fmaller di.lance from the centre

of gravity G towards U, and lefs approach the per-

pendicular NL, according to which it is abfolutely i,e-

ccflary that the power applied fhould sA with a ijre.^ter

efFtft to turn the vcffel. Thus it is evident, that if

the ubtufe angle ABD is too much inclolcd, the great-

e(l impulfe of the water will not counterbalance the

lofs fullained by the dKtance of the direftion NP from

NL, or by the great obliquity which is given to the

fame direction NP of the abfolute effort of the helm
with the keel AB. (f, on the contrary, the angle

ABD is too much opened, the diredfion NP of the

force of the aclion of the helm will become more ad-

vantageous to turn the vtflel, becaufe it will approach

neaver the perpendicular NL ; fo that the line pro-

longed from NP will increafe the line GR., by remo-

ving R to a greater dillance from the centre of gra-

vity G : but then the helm will receive the impreiuon

of the water too obliquely, for the angle of incidence

will he more acute ; (o that it will only prefent a

fmall portion of its bicadth to the (hock of the wa-

ter, and by confcquence will only receive a feeble ef-

fort. By this principle it is eafy to conceive, that

the greateft dillance GR from the centre of gravity

G, is not fulficient to repair the diminution of force

occalioned by the too great obli(juity of the (hock

of the water. Hence we may conclude, that wlien the

water either (Irikes the helm too directly, or too ob-

liquely, it lofcs a great deal of the tlFeCt it ought to

produce. Between the two ej-tumei, there Is there-

fore
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fore a mean pofition, which is the mod favourable to

"^ its operation-^.

The diagonal NP of the redlangle IL reprefents the

abfolutc direilion of the cfTort of the water upon the

helnfi. Nl cxprtfles the portion of tin's efFDrt which is

oppoftd to the (hip's head way, or which pufhct. her

allern, in a direction paralkl to the leech It is eafily

perceived, that this part NI of the wliolc power of the

liclm contributes but little to turn the vcfTcI; for, if IN
IS proh)nged, it appears that its direflion approaches

to a very fmall diltance GV from the centre of gravity

Gj and that the arm of the lever BN=:GV, to which
the force id applied, is not in the whole more than

equal to hnlf the breadth of the rjdder : but the rela-

tive force NL, which afls perpendicular to the keel,

is trxuemely different. If the nril NI is almoll uftlefs,

and even pernicious, by retarding the velocity
i
the

fecor.d NL is capable of a very great cfTcft, becaufc it

operates at a confidcrable dilla:ice from the centre of
gravity G of the (hip, and afts upon the arm of a le-

ver QE, which is very long. Thus it appears, that

between the cifefts NL and NI, which rcfult from the

abfoluie effort NP, there is one which al.vays oppofes

the Ihip's conrfe, and contributes little to her motion
of turning

J
whilll the other produces only this move-

men: of rotation, without operating to retard her ve-

locity.

Geomefricians have determined the mod advantage-

ous angle made by the helm with the line prolonged
from the keel, and lined it at 54° 44', prefuming that

the fnip is as narrow at her floating-line, or at the line

dcfc-ibed by the furface of the water round her bot-

tom, as at the keel. But as this fuppofition Is abfo-

lutely falfe, inafmuch as a'l veffels augment their

breadth from the keel upward to the extreme breadth,

where the floating line or tlie higheft water-line is ttr-

minated ; it follows, that this angle is too large by a

certain number of degrees. For the rudder is imjjrcf-

fed by the water, at the height of the floating line,

'more direftly than at the keel, bccaufc the fluid txaclly

follows the horizontal outlines of the bottom ; fo that

a particular pofition of the htlm migtit be fupp fed

necedary for each different incidence whiih it encoun-

ters from t'ae keel upwdrds. I3ut as a middle po(ition

may be taken between all ihefe points, it will be fuifi-

cicnt to conlidcr t;\e angle formed by the fides of tl.e

fhip, and her axi<, or the middle line of her length, at

the furface of the water, in order to determine after-

v-ards the mean pjint, and the mean angle of inci-

dence.

It is evident that the angle 54° 44' is too open, and
very unfavourable to the fliip's head- way, becaufe the

water a£ls upon ihe rudder there with too great a fine

of incidence, as being ecpial to that of the angle which
it makes with the line prolonged from the keel below :

but above, tlie ibock of the water is ahnod perpendi-

cular to the rudder, becaufe of the breadtli of the bot-

tom, as we have already remarked. It then the rud-

der is only oppofed to the fluid, by making an angle

of 4^° with the line prolonged from the keel, the im-

prelfion, by becoming weaker, will be lefs oppofed to

t!ie (hip's head-way, and the direction NP of the

abfulute effort of the water upon the helm drawing

Dearer to the lateral perpendicular, will be placed nv re

advantagcoufly, for the rcafons above mcntiooed. On
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the other hand, experience daily teflifies, that a (hip H.lm.
fleers well when the rudder makes the angle DUE e- ^•^-v—
qual to 35 ' only.

It has been already remarked, that the tfFed of
moving the wheel to govern the helm increafes in pro-
portion to the length of the fpokes ; and fo great is

the power of the wheel, that if the helmfman employs
a fen-ce upon its fpokes equivalent to 30 pounds, it

will produce an efiect of 90 or 1 20 pounds upon the
tiller. On the contrary, the aflion of the water is col-

lected into the middle of the breadth of the rudder,
which is very narrow in comparifon with the length of
the tiller ; fo the effort of the water is very little re-

moved from the fulcrum B upon which it turns ; where-
as the tiller forms the arm of a lever 10 or 15 times
longer, whi^jh alfo increafes the power of the helmfman
in the fame proportion that the tiller bears to the lever

upon which the impulfe of the water is direfted. This
force then is by confequeiice 10 or 15 times ftronger;
and the effort of 30 pounds, which at firit gave the

helmfman a power equal to yo or i 20 poinids, becomes
accumulated to one of gco or 1800 pounds upon the
rudder. This advantage then arifes from the fliortnel'*

of the lever upon which the aftion of the water is im-
prefTed, and the great comparative length of the tiller,

or lever, by which the rudder is governed ; together
with the additional power of the wheel that direfts the
movements of the tiller, and flill farther accumulates
the power of the helmfman over it. Such a dimon-
llration ought to remove the furprife with which the

prodigiouii effed^ of the helm is fonictimes confidered,

from an inattention to its mcchanilm : for we need only
to obferve the prefl'ure of the water, which ads at a
great diftance from the centie of gravity G, about
which the ihip is fuppoftd to turn, and we (hall eafily

perceive the difference there is between the effort of
the water againll the helmfman, and the eiTeft of the
fame impulfe againfl the vefTcl. With regard to tfic

perfon who fleers, the water afts only with the arm of
a very fhort lever NB, of which B Is the fulcrum : on
the Contrary, with regard to ihc (hip, the force of the
water is iinpreffed in the direction NP, which pafTes to

a great didance from G, and adts Ujjon a very Ion '

lever EG, which renders the action of the rudder e>;-

trcmely powerful in turning the vcflTel ; fo that, In a

large fliip, the rudder rtciivcs a (hock from the wattr
of 2700 or j8co pound,-;, which is frequently the cafe

when (he fails at the rate of three or four kagnes by
the hour ; and this force being applied in E, perhajis

ICO or 110 feet diflani fromthe centre of gravltv G,
will operate upon the fhip, to turn her about, with

270,000 or 308,000 pounds; wliilfl, in the latter cafe,

the helmfman aAs with an eflort » hich exceeds not 3 j

pounds upon the fpokes of the whet I.

Aiter what has been faid of the helm, it is eafy to

judge, that the more a fhip increaftt her velocity with
regard to the fca, the more powerful will be the effert

of the rudder ; becaufe it afts agaiiitl the water with a

force, which increafes. as the fquare of the fwiftnefs of
the fluid, whether the (hip advances or retreats ; or, in

other words, whether (lie has head way or ftcrn-way ;

with this diftindion, that in thefe two circumflances

the efleds will be contrary. For if the vefl'el retreats,

or moves afters, the helm will be imprtffcd from 1 to

N ; and intUad of being puflied, accordinj> to NP, it

5 »;ii
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Helmet will receive the tfFort of the water from N towards R

;

•I fo that the ftern will be tranfported to the fame
"''°^'

rnovemcnt, and the head turned in a contrary direc-

tion

When the helm operates by itfclf, the centre of ro-

tation of the fhip, and her movement, are determined

by ellimating the force of this machine ; that is to fay,

by multiplying the furface of the rudder by the fquare

of the (hip's velocity.

There are feveral terms in the fea- language relating

to the helm ; as, Bear up the helm i that is, Let the

fliip go more large before the wind. Helm a m'lJJhip,

or right the helm : that is. Keep it even with the mid-

dle of the fhip. Port the helm Put it over the left fide

of the fliip. Starboard the helm. Put it on the right fide

of the (hip.

HELMET, an ancient defenfive armour worn by

horfcmen both in war and in tournaments. Jt co-

vered both the head and face, only leaving an a-

pcrture in the front fecured by bars, which was called

the I'ifor.

In atchievcments, it is placed above the efcutcheon

for the principal ornament, and is the true mark of

chivalry and nobility. Hehntts vary according to the

difFcrent degrees of thofe who bear them. They are al-

fo ufed as a bearing in coats of arms. See Heraldry.
HELMINTHOLITHUS, in natural hiftory, a

name given by Linnsus to petrified bodies refembling

worms.
Of thefe he reckons four genera, i. Petrified li-

thophyta, found in the mountains of Sweden. 2. Pe-

trified fhells. 3. Petrified zoophytes. 4. Petrified

' reptiles.

HELMONT (John Baptia Van), a celebrated

Flemi(h gentleman, was born at BrufTels in 1577. He
acquiicd luch fl<ill in natural philofophy, phytic, and

chemillry, that he was accounted a ma^iLian, and

throvv'n into the inquifition : but having with difficul-

ty jultificd himfelf, as foon as he was releafcd he retired

to Holland; where he died in 1644. H,^ publifhcd,

I. De m.ngnetka corporiim curalione. 2. Fehni^n dodrina

inaudlta. 3. Ortus medicime. 4. Parodoxa de aqu'is

fpiiJunis ; and other works, printed together in one vo-

lume fjlio.

HtLMONT, a fmall town in the Netherlands, in Dutch

^Brabant, and capical of the dillrid of Pceland, with a

good callle. It is feated on the river Aa, in E. Long.

5. 37. N. Lat. 51. 31.

HELMSTADT, a town of Germany, in the duchy

of Brunfvvick, built by Charlemagne, in E. Long. 1 1.

10. N Lat. 52. 20.

Helmstadt, a (Irong maritime town of Sweden,

and capital of the piovince of Hulhuid, feated near

tlie Baltic Sea; in E. Long. 2r. 5. N. Lat. 56 44.

HELONI AS, in botany : A genus of the trigynia

order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of pisnts ; and

in the natural method ranking under the 10th order,

Coronaritt. The corolla is hexapttalous ; there is no

calyx ; and the capfulc is trilocular.

HELOISE, famous for her unf)rtunate affeftlon

for her tutor Abelaid, and for her Latin letters to him

after they had retired from the world. She died abbefs

of Paraclet in I163. See AutLARD.
HE LOS, (anc. geog ), a maritime town of La-

coni;i, fituated between I'riaafus and Acrls, in Pau-

N= 150,

Helotifanias's time in ruins. The dillridl was called Helotea,

and the people Helotes, Helot.t, Helel, and Heleal<t, II

by StephanMs ; and ILti, by Livy. Being lubdued H^'"'"

by the Lacedaemonians, they were all reduced to a '
~

ftate of public (lavery, or made the (laves of the public,

on thefe conditions, viz. that they neither could re-

cover their liberty nor be fold out of the territory of
Sparta. Hence the term nxaTnun., in Harpocration,

for being in a (late of flavery ; and hence alio the La-
cedaemonians called the (laves of all nations whatever
helotes. Heloticiis is the epithet.

HELOTS, in Grecian antiquity, the fiaves of the

Spartans. See HtLos.—The freemen of Sparta were
forbidden the excrcile of any mean or mechanical em-
ployment, and therefore the whole care of fupplying

the city with necelTaries devolved upon the Helots.

HELSINBURG. See Elsimburg.
HELSINGIA, a province of Sweden, bounded on

the north by Jtmpterlaird and Mcdelpadia, on the ead
by the Bothnic gulf, and on the fouth and wed by
Dalec.^rlia and Gcftricla. It is full of mountains and
forcfts, and the inhabitants are almod condantly em-
ployed in hunting and fifhing. It has no cities : the

principal towns are, Hudwickvald, Alta, and Dlllbo.

HELSINGIC CHARACTER, a peculiar kind of cha-

rafter found infcribed on Hones in the province of Hel-
fingia. The Kunic and Helfingic charatters may be
eafily transformed into each other.

HELSTON, a town of Cornwall in England, feat-

ed on the river Cober, near its influx into the fea. It

is o(Te of thofe appointed for the coinage of tin, and the

place ot alTembly for the well divifion of the (hire. By
a grant o( Edward 111. It has a market on .Saturday,

and fairs on March 13th, July 20th, September 9th,

November 8ih, the lecoiid Saturday before St Thomas's
day, and tlie Saturday before Midlent- Sunday, Palm-
Sunday, and VVhIt-Munday. It had formerly a priory

and a calUe, and fent members to parliament in the

reign of Edward I. but was not incoiporated till the

2 7;h of queen Elizabeth, wlio appointed a mayor, to
be cliofcn on September 29. and four aldermen, who
are to be of the comraoncouncihnen, and to chufe 24
afiiitants ; it was re- incorporated Auguft 16. 1774.
Here is a large markethoufe and a guild-hall, and four

ftreets that lie in the form of a crofs, with a little chan-

nel of water running throU(>;h each. I'he fteeple of the

church, with its Ipire, is 90 feet high, and a fea-niark.

A little below the town there is a tolerable good har-

bour, where feveral of the tin-dilps take in their lading.

King John exempted this place from paying ti>ll any
where but in the city of London ; and from being im-

pleaded any where but in their own borough. It con-

tains about 400 houfes, is well inhabited, and fends two
members to parliament.

HELVELLA, in botany ; a genus of the natural

order of fungi, belonging to the crypog^mla clafs of

plants. The fungus is of the (hape of a top.

HELViiTIC, fomething that has a relation to th«

Switzers, or inliabitants of the Swifs cantons, who were

anciently called Helvetit.— 'Vht Helvetic body compre-
hends the republic of Switzerland, confiding of 13 can-

tons, which make fo many partlciilai commonwealths.

By the laws and culloms of the Helvetic body, all dif-

ferences between the feveral dates and republics are to

be decided within themfelves, without the intervention

I of

t
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jl<<v«tii of any foreign power. The government of this body

U 13 chiefly democratic, with feme mixture of the aiillo-

cratic.
' HELVETII, a penpleof Eelgica, in the neighbour-

hood of the Allobroges and the Provincia Romana ;

famed for bravery and a turn for war. Called Ci-viliu

Helvetia, and divided into four Pagi or Cantons ; fiMj-

«ted to the fouth and vpcft of the Uhine, by which they

were divided from the Germans ; and extending to-

wards Ganl, from wliich they were fcparated by mount

Jura on the weft, and by the Rhodanu3 and Lacus I^e-

inanu3 o» the fouth, and therefore called a Gallic na-

tion (Tacitus, Csefar, Strsbo, Ptolemy Pliny.) For-

merly a part of Celtic Gaul, but by AugulUis afligntd

to B(.lgica.

HELVETIUS (Adrian), an eminent phyfician,

born in Holland. After having fluditd phyfic at Ley-

den, he went to Paris, where he acquired great reputa-

tion in his profefTion. He introduced in France the

ufe of ipecacuanha in the cure of dyfenteries ; a reme-

dy which he at firft kfpt fecret, but was ordered to

make it public, and on that account received a grati-

fication from the king of icoc louis d'ors. He was

made infpeftorgeneral of the hofpitals in Flanders,

phyfician to the duke of Orleans, regent of France,

&c. ; and died at Paris, in 1727, aged 6^. He wrote

a treatife on the ir.oll common difeafes, and the reme-

dies proper for their cure (the bed edition of which

is thatof 1724, in twovolumesodlavo); and otherworks.

Hflvftiiis (J )hnClaude), fon of the above, was
born in 16^5, and died in 1755. ^' ^^^ '^'"'^ phyfi-

cian to tlie queen, and greatly encouraged by the town
as well as court. He was, like his father, infpeftor-

gcneral of the military hofpitals. He was of the Aca-
demy of Sciences at Paris, of the Royal Society in

London, and of the Academies of Pruffia, Florence,

and Bologne. He is the author of i . Idee Gen^rale Je

rieonomie animale, 1722, 8 vo. 2. Principia Ph^tco-Me-

tUcn, In lyronum Meilidrnt gral'tum coiifcriptay 2 vols. 8vo.

We may juft mention alfo, that he is the father of

the Monf. HtLVETius, who wrote the celebrated book

De VEfprit ; and whom Voltaire calls " a true philofo-

pher ;" but whofe book was ftigmatized by the authors

of the Journal de Trevoux, and fuppreffed by the go-

vernment.

HELVICUS (Chriftopher), profefFor of divinity,

Greek, and the Oriental tongues, in the univerfity of

GifFen, died in the flower of his age in 1617 ; after

having publifhed feveral books, and projefted more.

The Hebrew language was fo familiar to him, that he

fpoke it as fluently as his mother tongue. He was not

only a good grammarian, but alfo an able chroiiologer.

His chronological tables have been greatly elteemcd,

though tbcy are not free from errors.

HELVIDIANS, a fed of ancient heretics, deno-

minated from their leader Helvidius, a difciple of Aux-
entius the Arian, whofe diftinguidiing principle was,

that Mary, the mother of Jefus, did not continue a vir-

gin, but had other children by Jofeph.

HELVOET-sLUYs, a fea-port town of the United
Netherlands, feated on the ifland of Voorn, in the

province of Holland, and where the EnglilTi packcl-

boat always goes. It is but a fmall place, confii'ting

only of a handfome quay, and two or three little

Vol. V in. Part U.

ftreets. But it is very well fortified, and cftecmed the Hcmatli

fafcll harbour in the counti7. The largell men of !l

war may come up to the middle of the town ; and yet Hemero-

it has but very little trade, becaufe the merchants choofe _ '"'"
f

to live higher up the country. E. Long. 4. o. N.
*

Lat. 51. 44.
HEMATH, or Hamath, (anc. gcog.), the name

of a city (whofe king was David's friend, 2 Sam. ix.)

to the fouth of Lebanon ; from which a territory wa»
called Nemalh, on the north of Canaan and fouth of
Syria, as appears by the fpies. Numb. xiii. i Kings viii.

Ezek. xlvii. Whether one or more cities and di-

ftrids of this name lay in this trait, neither interpre-

ters nor geographers are agreed. The eaftern part
was called Hemath %ola, 2 Chron. viii. unlcfs we iup-
pofe that there was a city in Zola of this name forti-

fied by Solomon. In defining the boundaiy of Pale-
lline, it is often {^xA^fromlhe entering of Hamalh ; aa

a province to be entered into through a ilrait or defile.

And if there was fuch, the next quellion is. From what
metropolis it was called Hemnth ? Antioch, capital of
Syria, is fuppofed to be called Hemalh or Amatha,
(Jonathan, Targum, &c.) ; and again, F.p'iphan'ui,

(Jofephus.) Both were to the north of Lebanon ; con-
fequtntly not the Hemath of Scripture, the immediate
boundary of Paleftine to the north, and lying to the
fouth of Lebanon.

HEMATITES, See H;ematites.
Hl'.MELAR (John), an eminent antiquarian, and

canon of Antwerp, in the I7lh century, was born at
the Hague ; and wrote a work, entitled, Expoftiio Nu-
m'ifmatum imperatorum Romanorum .7 Julio Ctfare ad
Heraclium ; which is ver)- fcarce, though it has had feve-

ral editions.

HEMEROBAPTISTS, a fed among the ancient
Jews, thus ciilltd from their wafhing and bathing every
day, in all feafons ; and performing this cuflom with
the greateft folemnily, as a religious rile neccffary to
falvation.

Epiphanius, who mentions this as the fourth herefy
among the Jews, obferves, that in other points thefe
heretics had much the fame opinions as the Scribes
and Pharifees ; only that they denied the refurrcdion
of the dead, in common with the Sadducees, and re-

tained a few other of the improprieties of thefe la(t.

The fefts who pafs in the Eaft under the denomina-
tion of Sabians, calling themfelves Mendai liahi, or the

dijilples of John, and whom the Europeans entitle the

Chrijl'ir.ns of St John, becaufe they yet retain fome
knowledge of the gofpcl, is probably of Jewilh origin,

and feems to have been derived from the ancient He-
merobaptifts ; at leall it is certain, that that John, whom
they confider as the founder of their fed, bears no fort

of limililudc to John the Baptifl, but rather rcfembles

the perfon of that name whom the ancient writers

reprcfcnt as the chief of the Jewifh Hcmerobaptifts.
TI.efv ambiguous Chriftians dwell in Perfia and Ara-
bia, and principally at Baflbra ; and their religion con-
fifts in bodily walhings, performed frequently, and
with great folemnity, and attended with certain ce-

remonies which the priells mingle with this fupei-ftiti-

ous fervice.

HEMEROBIUS, in zoology : A genus of infefts

of the neuroptera order ; the charafter* of which are

3 D thefe.
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Hcjcerocal tljtfe. The mouth is furniftied with ttro teeth ; the pal-

''*« pi are four ; the wings are dcfleiSed, but not pUiteJ ;

Heme-o-
J ^j^^ antennx are briftly, and longer than the brcaft.

_^ There are I5 1pecifs, pnncipally dillinguilhed by their

PUtc colours.—This infcA takes the name oi hunerobiiu from

CCXXXIV the fhortntfs of its life, which, however, continues fe-

veral days. Id the ftatc of larva it is a great devourcr

of plant lice, for which it has had beftowed upon it the

appellation ai Uon of the f>lanl-r:ct. The hemerobii, even
Birlmt'i ^.^, .jjj.;- iransformatiou, pixferve their carnivorous in-

^'J'8'- cliiialion. Not faliffied with making war upon the

plant-lice, who tamely let themlelves be devoured, they

do not fpare each other. The ecrgs of this infect are

borne upon foiall pedicles, which are nothing but a

gum fpua out bv the hemerobius by railing up the

Lindtr part of its abdomen, and by that means the egg

remains faftened to the upper part of the thread. Thofe

eggs are depofited upon leavts, and fet in the form of

bunches. They ha\-e been taken for parafitic plants.

The larra, when hatched, finds there its food in the

Biidtl of plant-lice. In 15 or 16 days it has attained

to its full growth. With its fpinning-wheel at its tail,

it makes itfelf a fmall, round, white, filky cod, of a

clofe texture. In fummer, at the end of three weeks,

the hemerobius iffucs forth with its wings ; but when

the cod has not been fpun till autumn, the chryfa-

L's remains in it the whole winter, and does not un-

dergo its final metamorphofis till the enfuing Ipring.

The flight of this infett is heavy : fome fpecies have

an cKcrementitious fmell. One goes by the name of

the 'a}aUrbem:robiui, becaufe it lives mollly at the

»a!i:r fide.

KEMEi^OCALLIS, day-lily, or niyq/pMcI:

A genU'' of the monogynia order, belonging to the

hexacdria c'tais of plants ; and in the natural method

ranking under the loth order, Coronaria. The corolla

u campaoulated, with the tube cylindrical; the (lamina

declining downwardf.

Speckt. I. The flava, or yellow day-lily, hath

firong fibrous roots, fending up large hollow keel-

ihaped leaves, two feet long, upright, leaflefa firm

ttalks, two feet high ; dividing at top into feveral foot-

flalks, each terminated by one large lilaceous yellow

flower of an agreeable odour. Of this there is a va-

riety called the bcmervcairu minor, or fmall yellow day-

lily. 2. The fulva, reddifti, or copper- coloured day-

lily, bath roots compofed of llrong tlcfty fibres and

large oblong tubes ; radical, keel-lliaped, hollow, point-

ed kaves, a yard long, rcfiefled at top -, with leaScfs

ftalks three or four feet high, and large copper co-

loured lilactous flowers. Thefe have large lUmina,

charged with a kind of brown-coloured farina ; which,

en being touched or fmelled to, is difchargcd in great

plenty all over the hands and face.

Cuhurt. Botli. thefe fpecies are hardy, and will

thrive any where. They may be eaCly propagated by

parting their roots in autumn, or almoft any time af-

ter flowering, or before they begin to flower.

HEMERODROMI,(compouaded of '-<.«« "day."

jnd J>«»'®- " courfe," &c.) among the ancients, were

centirels or guards, appoioted for the fecurity and pre-

fervation of cities and other places. They went cut of

the city every morning, as fooa as the gates were open-

ed, and kept all day patrolling round the place ; (orae-

time« aUb making excurHottt farther iaio iLe cjuati)*,

to fee that there were no enemies lying iti wait to fur- H;inera»<

prife them. drami

HEMEROPROMt were alfo a fort of couriers among „ ".^^
the aocienis, who only travelled oae dav, and then deli- [^^

vercd their packets or dilpatches to a frelh man, who —

^

run his day, anJ lo on to the end of the journey. The
Greeks had of thele fort of couriers, which they derived

from die Perlians, who were the inventor* thereof, ai

appears from Herodotus. Augutlus lud the lame ; at

lead lie eilabliflicd couriers, who, it they did not relieve

each other from day to day, yet did it from fpace ta.

fpace, and that (pice was not very great.

HEMEROI'KOPHIS, in antiquity, a meafure of
capacity, the fame with the chcemx. Jt was fo called

from its holding one day's food. The word is com-
pounded of •^'if^ a day, and '^r'^f food. ^

HEMI, a word ufed in the compofitioa of divert

terms. It fignities the fame with Jc-a or demi, viz,

" half ;" being au abbreviature of '.-•=--'>- bcmfyj, which
fignirics " the fame." The Greeks retrenched the latt

fyllable of the word '""•j. in the compolition of words;

and after their example, we have done £0 too in moli-

of the compounds borrowed from them.

HiiMiCKANlA, iu medicine, a fpecies of cepha-

lalgia, or head-ach ; wherein only one tide of the head)

is afie6ied ; ai>d owing to a congctlion of blood in the

veflc'is of that half.

HEMICYCLE, Hemicvclicm, compounded of
•>"-''. half, and «"«»'« cinle, a femicirc'.e.

Hemicycle is particularly applied, in architedure,

to vaults in the cradle form ; and arches or (weeps of

vaults, conilitutiug a perfect lemicircle. To cunttruv^

an arch of hewn ftone, they divide the bemicycle into

fo many voulToirs ; taking care to make them an uneven

number, that there be no joint in the middle, where the

kcy-ilone ihould be. See Key and BsiDct
Hem ICY c HUM was alfo a part of the orcheilra ia

the ancient theatre. Scaliger, however, obfenes, it was

no ftanding part of the orclieilra ; being only ufed

in dramatic pieces, where foiiie pcrfon vras fuppofed to

be arrived from fea, as iu Plautus's Rudens.

The ancients bad alfo a fort of fun-dial, called bfini-

cycrum. It was a concave fcmicircle, the upper end
or cufp whereof looked to the north. There was a
ftyle, or gnomon, ifTuing from the middle of the bemi-

cycle, whereof that point correfpondiag to the centre

of the hemicyde reprcfcnted the centre of the earth ;

and its fliadow proje&ed oa the concavity of the hemi-

cyde, which represented the fpace beewcen one tropic

and anoth^, the fun's dedination, the day of the month,

hour of the day, &c
HEMIMERIS, in botany; a genus of the angio^

fpermia order, belonging to the didyuaaiia dais of

plants. The capfale is bilociilar, with one of the cell*

more gibbous than the other : the corolla is wheel-

{haped ; with one divilioQ greater, and iaverlc heart-

(haped ; the interdice of the diviHoas DccUr bearing.

HEMINA, in Roman antiquity, a liquid raea-.urrr

which, according to .Arbnthnot, was equal to half •.

wine-pint EngLfli meafi:re; its contenu being 2.818-

(olid inches.

HEMIOBOLON, a weight often mendooed hf
the ancient writers in medicine, and exprcfling the half

of their obdua, cr the twcIfUi part of a dram, that k,

five ^riiaii.

HEMN
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Jontfi HEMIONITIS, io botany : A g«ia« of the natu-

I ral oriitT of fillers, belocging to the ciyptogamfa clali

U^p. of pkanii. The frafiiticatioQC are ia line* (iecufiating
"^

or croffing each ether,

HEMIPLEGIA, or HtMiPLCxi^i, amoo^ phrfi-

eiin», a palfy of one halt of th« bodr. See (the /mJm
fubioiiwd^ to MtDICISE.
HEMIFFERA derived IVom •••«? A.^. tad ^^'f"

n-atf, in th^ Linrxan fyttctn, the fecocd order of in-

fect, comprrtieiicicg twdte geoera, viz. the HiUa,

wLnd:'t, grjUms, Jri-'gw*, ocmda, aaMrafij, mtfa, t'omx,

ttphii, cbtrma, ctcaa, and diripif and a great aomber of

fpccies. See E«TO<«oinCY, Isiict?, and ZoolOCT.
HEMISPHERE (HcHism.ctiuN, compounded

of --.j-j<- h^f. and If" -» jfkfc, in geotnctiy, is oae

half of a ir!obe or fpbere, «beii divided ioto Cwti by a

pknc paQng through its ceetre.

HiMUPHEac, ia aftronomr, is particularly ofcd ibr

one half of the mamlane fphire.

The c^uaiur divides the fphere into two equal parts,

callt^ the narthem vai fcmthtn h'^wif^htrts. The hori-

koo alfo divides tbe fphcre into two parts, calied the

a^yirr and the lamer hmof^hem.
Hemisphekf is alio uted for a map, or projcAtoo,

of half the terreibnal glsbe, or half the celctUal ^hcrv,

oa a plane. Heaifpttera are firttpientij caOed fiod-

HEMISTICH, io poetry, denotes half a vtrfe, or

• ver(e not co3»pieted.

Of this there an: frequent examples ia Virgil's ^-
Bcii ; but whether they wen: left aohaiihed by deljga

or Do(, is difputed among the learned : fuch are, Fim
^cimclj xvcat, X.n. II. v. 614. And, Itaiam mm Jfaatt

fiqaar, £n. IV. v. 361.

In reading coeimon Eagli:h verfes, a (hart pauie it

tequired at the end of each hetnitlich or half verfe.

HEMITONE, ia the aocieot utnfa , was wiui we
now caB a half note or iemttone.

HEMITRIT.EUS^ in medicine, a kind of ftver,

denoting the fame as feai- tertian, returning twice every

day. Tbe word is Greek, aad caapoaaded o£ 't'"^
" half," and r^.r:..,?- » third or totiaB.**

HEMLOCK, in botaay. See Cicvta aad Co-
Vlt'M.

HEMOIPTOTON'. See OaaToaT, n= 77.

HEMP. See CAS!«asis.— It doti not appear that

the ancients were aci]u?inted with tbe ofe of hemp, in

refpeet of the thread it affordo. Pliny .who tpeaks of the

ptaiBt in his natural hitiorr, lib- sx. caf>. 23. (ays not a

word of this; ccatenting himfelf with extolL'cg the vir-

tues of its dem, leaves, aad root. In iSed, what fiooic

writers of the Romaa ami^ities mnark, viz. that the

heiTtp necefTary for ibc nic of war was all tlured cp in

two cities of the wettern empire, viz. at Ravenna and

Vienne, under the dircilion of two procurators, call-

ed frwcwratarer Sm/icii, Buft be nadentcwd of hoon or

iax.

The ufe of heirp is fo exfenfive and ioiportant, that

vaM qnaatrties of it are annually inportcd into this and

other kingdam* from thoic coo!>tTtes where it grows
in greateft plenty, of which Rafta is ooe. In the year

I7<53, the quantity imported into Eaglmd atooc

ij|. y amooBted to 1 1 ,oco ttnu. Sir Jobs Sinclair infonaa

Fifciii, us, that in the year 17S5, the quantity exported froa
y*^ Pctct&ttig k Britifh thipc W7t a* Ulowfc

03 1 H H

Clean V.emp

O.-.hot

Ki!t- clean

Hcmp-codule

M
jPoods.

1,035,-91

»3,3-+

19,351

FtCBI^.

1,1 13.793
Now, allowing 63 pooda to t too, the quantity ja:l

mentioned will aniuinitto 17,695 tuns; and Cippoiing

it to take five acres to produce a to* of henp, the

whole qnaotity of groaad ntquilite fur this purpoCe

would anuMot to 88.475 aae».

By other accooats, the annnal expoit of keap to.

England is raloed at 4CO,ooo 1 ; but by a compnta- i^vKaftwVk

tion of the whole imported into Britain and Ireland ia

I 788, it woulii teem that a coaiidecabtj greater quaa-

tity mud fail to the ftiare of Englaad. In that year

tlie quantity amouated to no lefs than $8,464 tons;

which St 2cL per ton amounted to i,169,180 L Wc
cannot woQd::r at this vaft confumpt, when it is coo-

iJdered that the fails and cordage cf a fiHt rate nun of

war require i8j,cx)oB>. of foogfa hemp for their coo-

ftrudion ; but evea this will ticarce account for the

enonnoBS cenfompt in France, which in the rear 1 7S3
ia faid to have amounted to upwards of 4C0 millioos

of poonds, or zoovTOO tons ; of which more thaa ooe
third was imported.

Only the coarler kinds of hemp ate employed i«

making cordage, the better forts being nied for Uneot
which though it can never be made (b fine as that frooa

flax, is yet iocompaiably Wronger, and equally fu£ccp>

tible of bleaching both in the old and new way. Ckiths
made of hemp have aHb this property, that their c(k

kxiT inprovn by wearing, while that of linen decays.

The prices of hemp licrn are various; from lod. to

4s. 6d. per yard. The low-priced kiods are very ge-

aeraily aura in SuSoik (where hemp is cultivated) by
huflnodiaen, fervaais, Soc tboiie £rom 1 s. 6 d. to 2 s.

by farmers and tradefmea; aad tkofie from zs. 6d. to

4s. 6d. are freqaently preSnTed by geatlemes to £ax-
linea, oa acrouat of tbeir fbcagth xad waimth. The
Engfiflt hemp is amch foperior ia fticog;tIi to that
wbicfa grows in any other coaatiy. Next to it is the
RuSac, from which fackiag b ufitJIy irade', as it is

tomctimes liio from the offal of tbe Engiiih kind, but
none of the Suffolk hemp is ever laade into cordage,

00 account of its finenefi. A cooSdeiahle qttantlty of
Ruffia thecting is imported into Englaad merely 00
ac-ount of its ftiengtL, 2nd is modi coariiR' at the
price than any other fortiga Kara.

Befidcs thefe oiies of bemp, it is (aid to poSds a pnv
prrty as a plant which renders it almotl iavaluaLle ;

vtx. that of driviog away almoil aQ infccti that feed

upoo other vegetables. Hence ia (oaie places of the

cootioeat they fecure their ciups ftoia thide miiidiie-

voos attacks, by fowii^ a belt of henp rooad their

gardens, or aaj panicubr fpot which they- wifh to

preferve-

TLe important uics of hemp, aad the (Bperiority of

that produced in Britain to other kinds, hav; readered

the culture ci it an cbjed of attentioo to govemxcent.

Accordingly io the year 1787, aboimty of thretpeiice

per ftooe was allowed on all the bemp laifed in Eng-
laivi ; and probably with a view to eaconr^e the

growth of EagUfk hemp, duties hare been laid oa

iDz thK
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Hemp, that which comes from abroad. DrefTcd hemp in a
""~V^~" Brililli Ihip pays 2I. 4s. per cwt. import duty ; in a

foreign one 2 1. 6 s. 9 d. ; and in both cafes a drawback
of 1 1. 19s. is allowed. .Undrcfled hemp in a Britifh

(liip pays 3 s. 8d.; and in a foreign one ^s. iid. In
both cafes the drawback is 3 s. 4d. The export of
Eritifli hemp is free.

The ufual height of the plant when growing is from
five to fix feet, but tliis varies very confiderably ac-

cordintr to circumftances. That which is cultivated

near Bifchwiller in Alface is fomttimes more than ti

feet high, and upwards of three inches in circumfe-

rence, the ilalks being fo deeply rooted that a very

ftrong man can fcarce pull them up. Mr Arthur
Young, in a tour through Catalonia in Spain, fays, that

where the country is well watered, the crops of hemp
are extraordinary ; and that the plants generally rife to

the height of feven feet. In Italy hemp is generally

cultivated, though the Bolognefe only can pretend to

any fuperlority in the management of it. It is there

fown upon their beft lands, which are rich ftrong loams

;

and on which they are at all pofiible pains to procure
a fine friable furface. For manure tliey ufe dung,
pieces of rotten cloth, feathers, and horns brought from
Dalmatia. The plant, however, may be cultivated

upon ground of every kind; the poorer land produ-
cing that which is finer in quality though in fmaller

quantity ; whereas fttong and rich land produces a

great quantity, but coavfer. It does not exliaull the

land on which it grows like flax, whence it is pro-

bable, that if properly managed, and care taken in the

cultivation, it might be found to fuperfede flix en-

tirely. A Suflex manufafturer, who writes on this

fubjcdl in the Annals of Agriculture, informs us, that

it may be raifed for many years fuccefiively on the

fame ground, provided it be well manured. An acre

requires fi-om nine to twelve pecks, according to the

aature of the foil ; the latter being the moft ufual,

though a variation in the quality of the foil makes an

alteration both in the quantity and quality of the

hemp. An acre produces on au average 36 or 38
llone. The abbe BruUe, in a Treatife upon the Cul-

ture and Management of Hemp, printed by order of

the lords of the committee of council for trade and fo-

reign plantations, informs us, that the feafon for fow-

jng it extends from the 25th of March to the ijlh of

June. The feed ought always to be fown thin, not

exceeding two bufhels to an acre ; and if you have the

advantage of a drill plough, ftill lefs will ar.fwer. As
there are two kinds of hemp, the male and female, of

which the forrr-er only produces feed, fome regard muft

be had to this circuniftance. In SufTcx the male and

female are pulled together about 13 weeks after the

fowing, but in the fens they are frequently feparatcd.

This lall method is recommended by the abbe BruUe,

who, for the more eafy aocomplifiiment of it, direfts

that little paths fhould be made kngthwife through

the field at about feven feet diftance From each other,

to allow a pafTage for the peifon who pulls up the fe-

male hemp from among the other ; the latter requi-

ring to ftand more than a month after for the purpofe

of ripening the feeds. The female hemp is known to

be ripe by the fading of the flowers, the falling of the

farina fecundans, and fome of the ftalks turning yel-

low. After the whole of this kind is pulltd, it muft

4 1 HEM
be manufaAured according to the diredions to be af- H^mp.
tcrwards given, and ought to be worked if poflible » -
while green ; the hemp thus produced being much
finer than that which is previoufly dried. The reafon

of this is, that the plant contains a great quantity of
glutinous matter ; which being once dried, aggluti-

nates the fibres in fuch a manner that they can never
be afterwards perfeftly feparattd. The female hemp,
however, is always in fmaller quantity than the male ;

and therefore where the crop is large. It will be irapof-

fible to work the whole as faft as it is pulled or cut.

It Is known to be ripe by the ftems becoming pale ;

but it mull be remembered, that hemp of any kind will

be much lefs injured by pulling the plants before they
are ripe than by letting them Hand too long.

The male hemp being ftripped of its leaves, &c. as
afterwards dirc£led, will focu be dry for ftoring by
the heat of the atmofphere, though fometimes it may
be neceilary to ufe artificial means ; but where thefe

are ufed, the utmoft care muft be taken, hemp when
dry being exceedingly inflammable. The ftored or
dried hernp muft be fteeped and treated in every other
refpeft as though it had been green ; whence it is evi-

dent that this operation ought never to be ufed but
in cafes of neceffity. It is likewife ImpofFible to make
hemp which has been dried previous to its being fteep-

ed fo white as that which has been worked green.

With regard to the perfecting of hemp-feed for aMiir,Hi
fubfequent feafon, it would feem proper to fct apart a*'""'Ti

piece of ground for this purpofe; for M. Aimcn, from "

40 plants raifed in the common way, had only a pound
and an half of feed, though the plants from which it

was taken might be deemed fine ; whereas, from a
fingle plant which grew by itfelf, he had feven pounds
and an half. Some are of opinion, that by putting the

cluftcrs which contain the hemp- feed to heat and fweat^

the quality is improved ; as many of thofe feeds which
would otherwife wither and die, may thus arrive at per-

feftion. This, however, feems to be very problema-
tical ; as there are no experiments which ftiow that

feeds, when feparated from the vegetable producing
them have any power of meliorating themfelves.

After the hemp is pulled, it muft be taken In large

handfuls, cutting off the roots (though this is not ab-

foluttly neceftary ), the leaves, feeds, and lateral branch-

es, being dreffed off with a wooden fword or ripple.

It is then to be made up into bundles of twelve hand-
fuls each, in order to be fteeped, like flax, in water.

Tills, or fomething firallar, is abfolutely neceftary, in

order to feparate the bark ; which is properly the

hemp, from the reed or woody part. In Suffolk, this

operation is called tunter-nlling ; but fometimes a mere
expofure to the air Is fubllitutcd in its place, turning

the hemp frequently during the time it is expofed.

This is called ^/fw-rrt/z'/fj ; but the former method is

univevfally deemed preferable. Such hemp as is de-

figncd for feed is feldom water-retted, though in the

opinion of the manufafturer already quoted, It would

be better If it were fo. Dew-retted hemp is generally

ftacked and covered during the winter ; in January

and February It is fpread upon meadow land, and

whitens with the froft and fnow ; though It Is always

much inferior^ to the other, and proper for coarfer

yarns only.

The length of time required for Keeping hemp is

varioiiij

,
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rarious, and a complete knowlc(l;;e of it can only be tow, the more beating is necefTary.

attained by praftice. In Suffolk it is ufual to continue

the immcrfion four, five, or fix days ; ftanding water

is preferred, and the fame water will lleep hemp three

times during the feafon, but the firll has always the

bed colour. The abbe BruUe prefers clear and run-

ning water, efpecially if overhung with trees. I'he

bundles are to be laid crcfswife upon each other, ta-

king particular notice of the manner in which they lie

-^-hen put in, that they may be taken out without
difliculty. His time of lleeping is from fix to i i days;
and here we muft obfervc, that it ib much better to let

it remain too long in the water than too (h.irt a time.

The flenderell hemp requires the moft foaking. The
operation is known to be (inifhed by the rtcd fepara-

ting eafily from the bark.

After the hemp is thoroughly (leeped, the next
operation is to fcparate the bark from the reed or
woody part ; and this may be done in two ways, viz.

cither pulling out the reed from every ftalk with the

hand, or drying and breaking it like fl.ix. The abbe
Brulle is vcr^ particular in his direftions for this lall

operation, which he calls reeding, and which may be

M
It is then dreOftd

or combed by drawing it through heckles formed like

the combs of wo<il«manufafturers, only fixed. Some-
times it is divided into two or three forts of tow, and
fometimes ihe whole is worked together into one fort;

the prices varying fiom 6d. to l s. 6d. per pound.
The hemp thus manufactured is fold to fpinners,

who reel their yarn as follows.

I thread.

I lea.

I (kain.

I clue of4800 yards.

It is next delivered to the bleachers, who return it

bleached on receiving 20 or 2 1 clues for every 120
bleached. The prices of the hemp-yarn are as follow

:

Hemp.

2 Yards make
40 Threads
20 Leas

3 Skains

1 Clue from a pound
14 from do.

2 from do.

2x from do.

3 from do.

yd. or 61-d.

8id. or 8d.

9rd. or 9d.

lOfd. or lod.

izd.

performed cither in a trough under water or upon a
table. The whole, however, may be reduced to the

following, vix. prcfling down the bundles either in the

trough or on a table by proper weights, to keep the

hemp fteady on the middle and top end. Then be-

ginning at the upper part of the bundle, pull out the

reeds one by one. As you proceed, the rind which
remains will prefs clofcly upon the remaining unrccded
hemp, and keep it more fteady ; fo that you may take

two, four, or even fix llalks, at a time. The weight
is then to be removed from the top, and all the pieces

of reed «hlch remain thcie having broken off in the

former operation, are to be taken out. Lallly, the

middle weight is to be taken off, and any fmall pieces

which remain there taken out. If the reeding is per-

formed on a table, the bundle mull be weeded frequent-

ly, though flightly ; a continual dropping of water

would perhaps be the bell method.

After the hemp Is reeded, it mull next be freed from
the mucilaginous matter with which it ftill abounds.

This Is done by pouring water through It, fqueezing

out the liquid after every affufion, but taking care not

to let the threads twilt or entangle each other, which
they will be very apt to do. The abbe is of opinion,

that foft foap fliould be dilTolved in the lad water, in

the proportion oP an ounce to three pounds of dry

hemp ; which though not abfolutely neoelTary, contri-

butes much to the foftening and rendering the hemp
cafy and pleafant to drefs.

Hemp is broken by machinery, after being lleeped,

in a manner fimilar to flax; but the inflruments ufed

far this purpofe in Suffolk are all worked by the hand.

That which breaks in the operation is called Jlorls,

and is about half the value of the long hemp. The
beft water-retted hemp fells for about 8 s. 6d. per

ftone ; the other kind from one to two (hillings lower.

Beating of hemp is the next operation, which for-

merly was performed entirely by hand, but now in

mofl places by a water mill, which raifes three heavy

beaters that fall upon it alternately ; the hemp being

turned all the while by a boy in order to receive the

ftrokts t<iually. The finer it is lequired to make tJic

Chinefe Hemp, a newly difcovered fpecies of Cannabis,,

of which an account is given In the 72d volume of the
Phllofophical TranfaClious p. 46. In that paper Mt»
Fitz- Gerald, vice prtfident of the focicty for en-
couraging arts, mentions his having received tlii

feeds from the late Mr Elliot; whidi being fown, ac-

cording to his directions, produced plants 14 feet-

high, and nearly fevcn inches in circumference. Thefe
being pulled up In November, and fteeped for a fort-

night in water, were placed againft a foulhern wall to

dry. After this the hemp was found to feparate eafi-

ly from the woody part ; and fo great was the pro-
duce, that 3i plants yielded three pounds and a quar-
ter. In coiifequence of this fuccefs, Mr Fitzgerald
applied to the diredtors of the India company to pro-
cure fome of the feeds from China ; which being
complied with, the fociety were furnilhed, in lySe,
with fome more of the feeds, which were dillributed tu

feveral of the members; but, notwithllanding their en-
deavours, few of the plants appear to have ripened
their feeds in this country. Two of the fpecies of
hemp, tiled by the duke of Northumberland, rofe to
the height of 14 feet feven Inches, and would have
been much larger, had they not been hurt by an high
wind : another kind arofe only to that of three feet

and an half, the flem about the fize of a common
wheat ftraw ; but though it flowered well, did not pro-

duce any feed. Thefe kinds were fown in an hat-bed
where the heat was very ilrong, on the 14th of April.

I'hey appeared above ground in four days, and were
tranfplanted into pots on the 25th. They were then

put under an hot-bed frame where the heat had been
gone off, to harden them for the natural ground, in

which they were planted on the 30th, by turning

them whole out of the pots ; letting them, three

together, be planted at two feet dillance every way ;

covering them at times for about ten days, until they

were fuppofed to be rooted. Only a few feeds were
preferved from plants which had been kept conllantly

in a flove.

Other trials were attended with little better fuc-

cefs ; but, in 1786, the Rev. Dr Hinton of North-
wold near Brandon, made a fuccefsful experiment with

fome feeds he received fiom the fecretary of the fo-

ciety. They were fown on the 17th of May, and ap:-

pearcd'
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TTJrmp peared on ihe 6ili of June. The plants wfre few

II and fickly ; and notwlthlbndlng ibme fine fhow-
flTmllwck

ers, they continued to laii;,'uilh l"o moch that the ex.

^ ' perimcnt was entirely abandoned, and buckwheat was

harrowed into the ground for a fallow crop. In the

. beginning of Oftobcr, however, the perfons employed

in cutting the buckwheat difcovered fome feed in the

heads of a aw ftraggling hemp plants which had been

luffercd to grow in the crop ; wliich being carefully

threlhed, afforded three pints of feed tolerably bright

and lieavy. Thefe feeds were fown on the loth of

May J787. On the 19th they appeared above the

ground numerous and healthy. The male liemp was

drawn on the 13th of Augull, but the female not

till the 9th of OAobcr; the fpot on which the

plants were fown meafured only 322 fquare yards,

and produced of matketable hemp no lefs than

95 (lone 7 pounds 12 ounces; being upwards of

<uie third more than the beft crops of Englifh hemp

are ever known to produce. Thus it appeared, that

the feeds of the Chinefe hemp had retained their fu-

periority over thofe of the Englifh ; though how long

they would continue to do fo cannot be determined

but by experience. For this experiment Dr Hinton

received a filver medal from the fociety. Few <»f the

feeds either of Chinefe, or any other hemp, will vege-

tate if two years old at the time of fowing ; and to

this circumllance the Doftor attributes the failure of

oihcr trials of Chinefe hemp.

HtMi~Agrtmonj, a fpecies of eupatorium. See Eu-
PATORIUM.
HEMPSTEAD, a town of Hartfordlhire in Eng-

land, Hands among hilis, upon a fmall river called the

-Gade, and is feven miles to the well of St Alban's,

,iive miles fouth-eafl of Berkhamfted, and 20 north-

weft of London. The church has a handfome towtr

with a tall fpire, and a good ring of bells. It was, in

the time of the Saxons, called by the n?.me of Henam-

fted, or Hean-Hemftcd, i. e. High-Hemftead. In

William the Conqueror's time, by the name of

Hemelamllcde. Henry VIII. incorporated this vil-

lage by the name of a bailiff; and he empowered the

inhabitants to have a common-feal, ar.d a pye-powder

court duiing its market and fairs. It has been rec-

koned one of the grcatefl markets for wheat in this

county, if nut in England, 20,000 1. a week being of-

ten returned in it only for meal. Eleven pair of mills

Hand within four milee of the place, which bring a

great trade to it ; but the road is thereby fo continu-

ally torn, that it is one of the wotil turnpike ways

to London.
HEMSKERCK (Egbert), called the OW, a cele-

brated Flemifh painter of drolls and converfations, of

whom, though fo univerfally known, we have no infor-

mation as to the time in which he flourifhed, or the

fchool in which he was taught. Though the tafte of

his compolaions is but low, yet it ought to be confi-

deed that he took his fubjedts from nature ; from ptr-

fons in the meanell occupations, whofe drcfs, aftions,

and manners, could not furnifh the imagination with

any ideas of elegance : and to exprefs their pafTions

and undifguifed humours, ftems to have been the ut-

mofl of his ambition. By frequenting fairs, merty-

meetings, gaming-hcufcs, and inns, he acquired a fur-

oriiing power pf conncifling humorous circuraltances.

1 HEN
He defigned and drew corTe(fUy, and his plttures harcHemdai

a Itrong cfleit from his accurate management of the H

chiaro oblcuro. Some of his piclurts have futftred H.nau,

from unlkillul cleaners, and many things arc fold as '

his which dilhonour him ; but his genuine works, well

prefei-ved, have a <;learflcfj and force equal to any of
the I'lemilh artiils.

Hemskerck (Egbert), called the Toung, was the

difciple of Peter Grcbbcr, but imitated the manner of

Brouwer and of the elder Hcmlkeiek. He was born at

Haeilem in 1645, but fettled at London, where for a

long time his works were exceedingly cllecmed, though
they arc now much funk in their value. He had a

whimllcal imagination, and delighted in compoling
uncommon and fanciful fubjeAs ; fuch as the tempta-

tion of St Anthony, nudurnal intercourfes of witches

and fpcctres, enchantments, &c. which lie executed

with a free pencil and a fpirited touch. It was cullo-

mary with him to iniraducc his own portrait among
the converfations he dtfigued ; and for that purpole

had a fmall looking-glals placed near bis.cafe. He
died in 1704.
HEN, in ornithology. See Phasian(;s.
Culnea-HRN. See NuMIDA,
Ht-N-Bane. See Hyoscianus.
HEN-Hirrier. See Faico.
HtN-M'juhl-ftill, in agriculture, a tertn ufed by th<

hufbandmen in Norlliamptonlhire, and other counties,

to exprcfs a black, hollow, fpongy, and mouldering
earth, ufually found at the bottoms of hills. It is an

earth much litter for grazing than for corn, becaufe

it will never fettle clofe enough to the grain to keep
it fufiicicntly Heady while it is growing up, without

which, the farmers obferve, it either does not grow ,j

well ; or, if it feem to thrive, as it will in fomc years, the
'

growth is rank, and yields much iltaw, but little ear.

It is too moilt, and to that is principally to be attribu-

ted this tanknels of the crop in fome years ; and the

occafion of its retaining fo much moillure is, that it

ufually has a bed of fliff clay, which will not let the

water run off into the under ftiata.

In fome places they alfo give this name to a blacky

rich, and dcnfe earth, with ilreaks of a whitilh mould
in many parts. This fort of hen-mould is ufually

found very rich and fertile.

HENAULT (Charles John Francis), was fon of

John Remi Henault lord of MoufTy, and born at Paris

in 1685. He early difcovered a fprighlly benevolent

difpofition, and his penetration and aptnela toon dilHn-

guifhed itfelf by the fuccefs of his lludies. Claude de

Lifle, father of the celebrated geographer, gave hint

the fame lelfonsin geograpliy and hiltory which he had

before given to the duke of Orleans afterwards regent ;

and which have been printed in Icven volumes, under

the title of " Abridgment of Univcrfal Hiftory."

On quitting college, Heuault entered the Oratory,

where he foou attached himfelf to the itudy of elo-

quence : and, on the death of the Abbe Rene, reformer

or La Trappe, he undertook to pronounce his pane-

gyric ; which ntit meeting the approbation of falhef

MafGlon, he quitted the Oratory after two years,

and his father bought for him, of maiefchal ViUeroi*

the " lieutenanee dcs chalfes," and the government of

Corbeih At the marfhal's he formed connciAions, and

«vcii intimate triendlhips, with many of the nobility,

2 and
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and pafTcd the tarly part of his life in agreeable araufe- fad?, he attends on]j to thofe which form a chain of Henaolt,
meau, and in the livchctt company, withojt having events that pcrfea or alter the govemmtnt and charac- > —
his religious fcnlimcnt!, taiiittd. He afTociated wiih ter of a nation, and traces only the fprings which exalt
the wits till the difpuie beneen Rouffcau and de la or humble a nation, extending or contracting the fpace
Motte fooo gave Kim a difgull for thefe trifling fo- it occupies in the world. His work has had the for-
cicties. In 1 707, he gained the prize of eloqu..nce tune of rh.ife literary phenomena, where novelty and

a^emy; and another next year at merit united excite minds eager after glory, and lire the
ardour of young writers to prtfs after a guide whom
few can overtake. The firll edition of the work, the
refult of 40 years reading, appeared ia 1 744, under the
aufp.ces ot the chancellor DagucfFeau, witli the modeft
title of fln £fiy. The fuccefs it met with furprifed
him. He made continual improvements in it, and it
has gone through nine editions, and hecn tranflated in-
to Italian, EngliHi, and German, and even into Chincfe.

at the French A
tJie academy des jcux Floraux. About this time

LI. Reaumur, who was his relation, came to Paris,

and took lell'ons ia geometry under the fame mailer,

Cuince. Hcnault introduced him to the Abbe liig-

non, and this was the Aril (lep of his illuitriuus

courfe. In 1713 he brouj;ht a tragedy on the ftage,

under the digaifed name of Fufchcr. As he uas

known to ti.e public only by fome (lighter pieces.

" Cornelia the Vtftal" m<l with no better fuccefi. He As the bell writings arc not fecure from ctiticifm, and
therefore locked it up without printing. In his old are indeed the only ones that defcrve it, the author' read
age his paffwn for thefe fubjetts leviving, and Mr Ho- to the academy of Belles Lettres a defence of his a-
mccWalpolc being at Paris in 1768, and having form- bridgement. All the ages and events of the French
ed a fricndfhip with him as one of the moll amiable men monarchy being prefeni to his mind, and his imagina-
ef hit nation, obtained this piece, and had it printed at a tion and memory being a vail theatre whereon he bc-
piefs which he had at his country feat, from whence held the different movements and parts of the aiSors in
a beautiful ediiicn of Lucan had before ifTued. In 1751 the fevcral revolutions, he determined to give a fpeci-
M. Hrnauh, under a borrowed name, brought out a fe- men of what part in his own mind, and to reduce into
cond tragedy, intituled, "Marias," which was well re- the form of a regular drama, one of die periods of
ceived and printed. He had been admitted counfellor French hillory, the reign of Francis If. which though
in parliament io I 706, with a difpenfation on account of happy only by being fliort, appeared to him one of the
age; andin I7loprcfidentoflhcfir(lchambtrof inquclis. moll important by its confequences, and moll eafy to
'i"hefc important places, which he determined to lill in a be confined within the ftage bounds. His friend the
becoming manner, engaged him in the moll folid lludies. chancellor highly approved the plan, and wilhed it to
The excellent work of M. Domat charmed him, and be printed. It accordingly went through five editions '

made him eager to go back to the fountain head. He the harmony of dates and facls is exaftly obferved in tt*

Qjcnt feveral years in making himjfelf mailer of the and the paflions interefted without offence to liilloric
Roman law, the ordonnancesof the French king, their

cuDoms, and public law. M. de Morville, procureur-

geoeral of the great council, being appointed ambadk-
dor to the Hague in 17 iS, engaged M. Henault to

accompany him. His perfonal merit foon introduced

iiim to the acquaintance of the moft eminent perfona-

ges at tliat time there. The grand penfionary, Hciii

truth.

In 1755, he was chofen an honorary member of the
academy of Belles L'-ttres, being then a member of
the academies of Nanci, Berlin, and Stockholm. Tlie
queen appointed him fuperinten.iant of her houfe. His
natural fprightlinefs relieved her from the ferious at-
tendance on his private morning ledures. The com-

iius, who, under the exterior of Lacedemonian Gmpli- pany of pcrfons moll dillingulflied by their wit and '

city, kept up all the haughtintfs of that people, loft birth, a table more celtbratcd for the choice of the
Vfith him all that hauteur which France itklf had ex- guells than its delicacies, the h'ttle comedies fupgefted
perienced from him in the negociations of the treaty of by wit, and executed by refleftions) united at his houfe
Utrecht. The agitation tvhich all France felt by Law's all the pleasures of an agreeable and innocent life. All
fyttem, andtheconfequent fending of the parliament into the members of this ingenious fociety contributed to
exile, was a trial to the wife policy of the prefident He- render it agreeable, and the prefident was not behind
nault. His friendlhip for the firll prefident, De Mef- any. He compofed three comidi..i : La Ptiile Mai-
mes, led him to ftcoad ail the views of that great magi- f>n. La Jaloux ck Soi manf, and Le P.nifil d'F.pimcnide.

ftrate : he took part in aU the negociations, and was I'he fubjeft of the lall was the Cretan philofupher
animated purely by the public good, without any pri- who is pretended to have llept 27 years. He is intro-
vate advantage. On the death of the cardinal du Bois, duced fancying that he had flcpt but one night, and
in 1723, he fucceeded in his place at the French Aca allonilhtd at the change in the age of all around him
demy. Cardinal Fleury recommended him to fuccced

himfelf as director, and he pronounced the eloge ol M.
de Malezieux.

Hiilory was M. Henaiilt's favourite ftudy; not a bare

ooUt Ction of dates, but a knowledge of the laws and man-

he millakes his miftrefs for his mother; but difcover-
jng his millake, offers to marry her, which (lie refufes, .

though he dill continues to love her. The queen was
particularly pleafed with this piece. She ordered the
prefident to rellore the philofopher's miftrefs to her

ners of nations; to obtain which he drew inltru(^tion from former youth : he introduced Hebe, and this epifode
private converfations, a mnhod he fo llrongly recom- produced an agtetablt entertainment. He was now
mends in his preface. After having thus difcuffed the moR. in fuch favour witii her majclly, that on the place of
important points of our public law, he undertook to fiiperintendant becoming vacant by the death of M.
CoUtft and publllh the refult of his inquiries, and he is Bernard de Coubert mailer of requclls, and the fum
defervedly accounted the firfl framer of chronological he had paid for it betng loll to his family, Hcnault
abtidgemeots

i m which, without iluppiog at detached fuliciledit io favour of fcveial perfons, till at lait the
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TItrAuli queen beftowcd it on hlmftlf, and confcnted tliat he

fhould divide tlie profits with his pred;ci.-nor's widow.

On the queen's death he held the fame place under the

dauphincfs.

A delicate conftitution made him liable to much ill-

nefs; which, however, did not interrupt the fercnity of

his mind. He made fcvcral journeys to the waters of

Plomhierts: in one of thcfe he vilited the depofrd king

Staniflaiis at lAineville ; and in another accompanied

his friend the marquis de Pauliny, ambalfador to Swit-

zerland. In ryfij he drew near his end. One morn-

ing, after a quiet night, he felt an oppreffion, which

the faculty pronounced a fuffocating cough. His

confcd'or being fent to him, he formed his refolution

without alarm. He has fince faid, that he recollefted

having then faid to himfelf, " What do I regret '."

and called to mind that faying of Madame de Sevigne,

" I leave here only dying creatures." He received the

facraments. It was beheved the next night would b^:

his laft ; but by noon next day he was out of danger.

•' Now (faid he) I know what death is. It will not

be new to me any more." He never forgot it during

the following feven years of his life, which, like all the

reft, were gentle and calm. Full of gratitude for the

favours of Providence, refigned to its decrees, offering

to the Author of his being a pure and lliicere devotion;

he felt his infiimities without complaining, and per-

ceived a gradual decay with unabated firmnefs. He
died Dec. 24. 1771, in his 86th year. He mavtied in'

1714a daughter of M. le Bas de Montargis keeper of

the royal treafure, &c. who died in 1728 without lea-

ving any iffue.

HENDECAGON, in geometry, a figure that hath

eleven fides and as many angles.

HENED-PENNY, in our old writers, a cuftomary

payment of money indead of hens at Chrillmas. It

is mentioned in a charter of king Edward III. Mon.

Angl. tom. ii. p. 327. Du-Cange is of opinion it may
be hen-peniiy, gallhwgluKU or a compofition for eggs

;

but Cowel thinks it is mifprinted bened-pcimy for heved-

fenny, or headpenny.

HENLEY, a town of Oxfordfhire in England,

feated on the river Thames, over which there is a

handfome bridge. It fends malt, corn, and other

things, to London in barges. W. Long. o. 40. N.

Lat. 51.34.
Henlev, a town of Wai-wick(hire in England,

feated on the river Alne, in W. Long. i. 45. N. Lat.

52. 18.

Henley (John), better known by the appellation

of Orator Henley, a very Angular charafter, was born at

Melton-Moubray, Leiceflerfhire, in 1691. His father,

the Rev. Simon Henley, and his grandfather by his

mother's fide (John Dowel, M. A.), were both vicars

of that parifli. Having pafTed his exercifes at Cam-
bridge, and his examination for the degree of B. A.

with the particular approbation of Mr Field, MrSmales,

and the matter of the college, he returned to his native

place, where he was firll defired by the trufttes of the

fchool in Melton to affift in, and then to take the di-

reflion of that fchool ; which he increafed and raifed

from a declining to a flourifhing condition. He efta-

bliflied here a praftice of improving elocution by the

public fpeaking of paffages in the claflics, morning and

afternoon, as well as grations, 5:c. Here he wa$ invited

N^iji.

Hecby a letter from the Rev. Mr Newcombe to be a can-

didate for a fcllowfhip in St John's ; but as he had long

been abfent, and therefore leffened his perfonal interell,

he declined appearing for it. Here likewife he began
his " ITniverfal Grammar," and finiflied ten languages,

withdiffertationsprcfixed, as the moll ready introduiS ion

to any tongue whatever. In the beginning of this in-

terval he wrote his poem on " Efther," which was ap-
proved by the town, and well received. He was ordain-

ed a deacon by Dr Wake, then bifhop of Lincoln ; and
after having taken his degree of M. A. was admitted to
prieft's orders by Dr Gibfon, his fucceffor in that fee.

He formed an early refolution to improve himfelf in

all the advantages of books and converfation the mod
effeftually, on the firfl opportunity, at London. But he
laid the bafis of future proficiency in afiilling at the cu-

racy of his native town ; where he preached many occa-

iional fermons, particularly one at the aflizes at Leicef-

ter : he then gave a voluntary warning for the choice

of a new mailer and curate, and came to town recom-
mended by above 30 letters from the mod confiderable

men in the countiy, both of the clergy and laity ; but
againll the inclination of his neighbours and hia fchool,

which was now, as from his firll entrance upon it, iliU

advancing : and his method being eflablidied and ap-

proved, one of his own fcholars was appointed to fuc-

ceed him.— In town he publifhed feveral pieces, as a
tranflation of Pliny's Epiftles, of feveral works of Abbe
Vertot, of Montfaucon's Italian Travels in folio, and
rnany other lucubrations. His mod generous patron

was the eatl of Macclesfield, who gave hira a brnctice

in the country', the value of which to a refident would
have been above Sol. a year; he had likewife a lefture

in the city ; and preached more charity-fermons about
town, was more numeroufly followed, and raifed more
for the poor children, than any other preacher, however
dignified or diilinguifhed. But when he prefTed his

defire and promife from a great man of being fixed in

town, it palFcd in the negative. He took the people

(it feems) too much from their parifh-churches ; and as

he was not fo proper for a London divine, he was very

welcome, notwithftanding all difficulties, to be a rural

pador. But it was not for a fecond rudication, as he

informs us f, that he left the fields and the fwains of t 0^**

Arcadia to vifit the great city : and as he knew it was '^'•'^

as lawful to take a licence from the king and parlia- P' '*'

ment .'it Hicks's-hall as at Doftors Commons (fince

the rainiderial powers of this kingdom are and ought

to be parliamentary only), he freely, without conipul-

fion, or being defired or capable of being compelled to

refide in the country, gave up his benefice and lecture,

certainties for an uncertainty ; believing the public

would be a more hofpitable protedlor of learning and
fcience, than fome of the upper world in his own
order.

Mr Henley, in anfwer to a cavil (that he borrowed

from books), propofed, " that if any perfon would fin-

gle out any celebrated difcourfe of an approved writer^

dead or living, and point out what he thought excel-

lent in it, and the reafons ; he would fubmit it to the

world, whether the mod famed compofition might not

be furpaffed in their own excellency, either on that or

any different fubjcft."

Henley preached on Sundays upon theological mat-

ters, and ou Wednefdays upon all other fcicnces. He
3 declaimed
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declaimed fome years againfl the greateft perfons, and

occafionally, fays Warbiirton, did Pope that honour.

The poet in return thus blazons him to infamy :

IV
" But, where each fcicnce lifts it« modern type,

" HiOory her pet. Divinity his pi| e,

" AV ilc prouil I'hilofophy repines to (how,
" lliflioiicft Cplit ! Iiiv brtichcs rent below ;

" Imbrovni'd wi:h native bronze, lo Henley ftandi,

*' Tuninp his voice, and balancing his hands.
" How fluent nourcnfe trickle* from his t 'ngue !

** How fwcct the periods, neither faid nor fun^

!

" Still bpak tlie l.cncl.cf, Henley ! with thy ftrain,

«' While Kcniiet, Hare, and Gibfon preach in vain,

" O gteut reftorer of the go id oil ftapc,

" Preacher at once ind Zany of thy age !

" O worthy thou of ..^gypt't wife abodes,
<* A decent prie't where nionkies were the gods!
" But Fate with bt-tchtrs f lac'd thy prieftly Aall,

" Meek modern faith to murder, hack, and maul

;

" And bade thee livr to crown Bntann'a's praife,

" In TiUnd's, Tiiuial's, and in W .olflon's days."

This extraordinary perfon (who died Oftober 14.

1756) ftruck medals, which he difperfed as tickets to

his fubfcribers : a liar riling to the meridian, with this

ir.otto, yf<{ fumma ; and below, Invtmam viam, autfa-

dam. Each auditor paid 1 s. He was author of a

weekly paper called The Hyp Doftor, for which he

had iccl. a year given him. Henley ufed every Sa-

turday to print an advertifement in the Daily Adver-

tifer, containing an account of the fubjects he intended

to difcourfe on the enfuing evening at his oratory near

I.incoln's-inn-fields, with a fort of motto before it,

whith was generally a fneer at fome public tranfaiflion

of the preceding week. Dr Cobden, one of Geo. Il.'s

chaplains, having, in 1 748, preached a fcrmon at

St James's from thefe words, " Take away the wicked

from before the king, and his throne (hall be eftablilhed

in righteoufnefs ;" it gave fo much difpleafure, that the

Doftor was ftruck out of the lift of chaplains ; and the

rcxt Saturday the following parody of his text appear-

ed as a motto to Henley's advertifement :

** Away with tf c wicked before the king,
•* .^iid away with the wicked behind hiai;

" H's throne it wi'.l h'.efs

" With ri>;htciiifr.i.l',

" Ar.d we flaU know wlicre to fin i him."

Hie audience was generally compcfed of the loweft

ranks ; and it is well known that he even collected an

infinite number of fhoe- makers, by announcing that he

could teach them a fpeedy mode of operation in their

bufuiefs, which proved only to be, the making of ihoes

bv cutting off the tops of ready-made boots.
' HENNA, or Alhenna. See Lawsonia.
HENNEBERG, a county of Germany, in the

circle of Franconia. It is bounded on the north by

Thuringia, on the wed by Hefle, on the fouth by the

bifhoprick of Werlfljurg, and on the eaft by that of

Baiviberg. It abounds in mountains and woods ; and

it is populous, and pretty fertile. Mainingen is the

capital town.

HfNNfB'JRG, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Franconia, which gives title to a county of the fame

name with a caflle. E. I.,ong. 9. 17. t\. Lat. 50. 40.

HENNEBON, a town of France in Bretagne, in

the diocefe of Vannes. It Is inhabited by rich mer-

chants, and is fcated on the river Blavet, in W. Long.
2. 13. N. I.at. 47. 4*'.

HENOTICUM, (H,,Ti«,, q. d. «' reconciliative ;"

of '"i " I unite"), in chi:rch hillory, a famous edift of

the emperor Zcno, publiflicd A. D. 482, and intended

Vot. VIII. Part II.

to reconcile and reunite the Eutychians with the Ca- Hen-iciain

tholics. It was procured of the emperor by means of (1

Acacius, patriarch of Conftantinople, with the afTill- Henry,

ance of the friends of Peter Mongus and Peter Prullo.
"~"^'~*~^

The (ling of this edid lies here ; that it repeats and
confirms all that had been enafted in the councils of
Nice, Conftantinople, Ephefus, and Chalcedon, againft

the Arians, Neftorians, and Eutychians, without ma-
king any particular mention of the council of Chalce-
don. It is in form of a letter, addreffed by Zcno to the
bifhops, priefts, monks, and people of Egypt and Li-
bya. It was oppofcd by the catholics, and condemned
in form by pope Felix II.

HENRICIANS, in ecclefiaftical hiftory, S feft fo

called from Henry its founder, who, though a monk
and hermit, undertook to reform the fuperilition and
vices of the clergy. For this purpofe he left Laufanoc
in Switzerland, and removing from different places, at
length fettled at Tholoufe in the year 1 147, and there
exercifed his minift;rial funftion, till being overcome by
the oppofition of Bernard abbot of Clairval, and con-
demned by pope Eugenius III. at a council alTcmbled
at Rheims, he was committed to a clofe prifoii in 1 148,
where he foon ended his days. This reformer rejecteil

the baptifm of infants ; fevercly cenfured the corrupt
manners of the clergy ; treated the feftivals and ceremo-
nies of the church with the utmofl: contempt, and held
clandeftine affembUes for inculcating his peculiar doc-
trines.

HENRY, or Cape-Hewry, the fouth cape of Vir-
ginia, at the entrance of Chefapeak-bay. W. Long.
74. 50. N. Lat. 37. o.

Henry, the name of feveral emperors of Germany
and kings of England and France. See Enoland
Frasce, and Germany.
Henry IV. emperor of Germany in 105^, ftyled

the Great, was memorable for his quarrels with pope
Gregory II. whom at one time he depofed. for ha-
ving prefumed to judge his fovereign ; but at another,
dreading the effects of the papal anathemas, he had
the wcaknefs to fubmit to the moft hiuniliating per-
fonal folicitatlons and penances to obtain ahfjlution •

which impolitic meafure increafcd the power of the
Pope, and alienated the affeftions of his fubjcAs

:

thus circumftanced, he reaffumetl the hero, but too
late ; marched with an army to Rome, expelled Gre-
gory, depofed him, and fet up another pope. Gre-
gor)' died foon after : but Urban If. and Pafcal II.
fuccefTively, excited his ambitious fons, Conrad and
Henr)', to rebel againft him, and the latter was crowned
emperor by the title of Henry V. in 1106; and he
had the inhumanity to arreft his father, and to de-
prive him, not only of all his dignities, but even of
the neceffaries of life. The unfortunate Henry IV.
was reduced to fuch extremities (after having fought
62 battles in defence of the German empire), that he
folicited the bifliop of Spire to grant him an under-
chauntet's place in his cathedral, but was refufed. He
died the fame year at Liege, aged 55, a martyr to
the ignorance and fuperilition of the age, and to hit
own blind confidence in favourites and miftreiTes.

HiNRY IV. king of France (in 1589) and Navarre,
juftly ftyled the Gnat, was the fon of Anthony de
Bourbon, chief of the branch of Bourbon (fo called
from a fief of that name which fell to them by mar-
riage with the hcirefs of the eftate). His mother wa«

3 £ the
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Henry, the daughter of Henry d' Albert, king of Navaire;

"~V~~- a woman of a mafciiline genius ; intrepid, finnple, and

ruftic in her manners, but deeply verfcd in politics,

and a zealous Prottfiant. Forefeeing that her party

would want fuch a pvoteftor (for h.er hufband was a

weak indolent prince), (he undertook the care of the

education of the young liero : his diet was coaife ; his

clothes neat, but plain ; he always went bire-headcd;

fae fent him to fchool wiih the ctlicr childreo of the

fame age, and accuftomed him to climb the rocks and

* neighbouring mountains, according to the cuilom of

the country. He was born in 155} ; and in 1569, the

J 6th year of his age, he was declared the Defender

and Chief of the Proteflants at Rochelle. The peace

of St Germain, concluded in 1570, recalled the lords

in the Proteftant intereft to court ; and in 1572 Henry

was married to Margaret de Valois, filler to Charles IX.

king of France. It was in the midll of the rejoicings

for thefe nuptials that the horrid maffacre of P^ris

took place. Henry was reduced, by this infernal

ftroke of falfe policy, to the alternative of changing

his rehgion or being put to death : he chofe the for-

mer, and was detained prifoner of (late three years.

In 1587 he made his efcape ; put himlclf at the head

of the Huguenot party, expoAng himfelf to all the

rifles and fatigues of a religious war, often in want of

the ncceflaries of life, and induring all the hardlhips

of the common foldier : but he gained a viftory this

Tear at Courtras, which eftablifhed his reputation in

aims, and endeared him to the Proteftants. On the

death of Henry HI. religion was urged as a pretext

for one half of the officers of the French army to rc-

jetl him, and for the leaguers not to acknowledge

hira. A phantom, the cardinal dc Bourbon, was ftt

up agaiiill him ; but his mod formidable rival was the

duke de Mayenne : however, Henry, with few friends,

fewer important places, no money, and a very fmall

armv, fupplied every want by his aftivlty and valour.

He gained fcveral viiftories over the duke ;
particularly

that of Ivri in 1590, memorable for his heroic admo-

nition to his foldiers : " If you love your enfigns,

rally by my white plume, you will always find it in

the road to honcur and Rlory." Paris lield out again'.t

i'.m, uotwithllanding his fucceffes ; he took all the

fuburbs in one day ; and might have reduced the city

by famine, if he had not humanely fuffered his ov/n

army to relieve the belieged ;
yet the bigotted friars

and priefls In Paris all turned foldiers, except four of

the Mendicant order ; and made daily military reviews

and proceffions, the fword in one hand and the cru-

cifi.K in the other, on which they made the citizens

fwear rather to die with famine than to admit Henry.

The fcarclty of provifions in Paris at lail degenerated

to an univerfal famine ; bread had been fold, whilft

any remained, for a crown the pound, and at lall it

was made from the bones of the charnel-houfe of St

Innocents ; human fledi became the food of the oh-

ftinate Parifians, and mothers ate the dead bodies of

their children. In fine, the duke of Mayenne, feeing

that neither Spain nor the league would ever grant

him the crown, determined to affift in giving it to the

lawful heir. He engaged the Hates to hold a con-

ference with the chiefs of both parties; which ended

tn Henry's abjuration of the Protcllant religion at St

Dennis, and his confecration at Chartres in 1595.

Tke following year Paris opened its gates to him ; in

159'>, tlie duke of Mayenne was pardontd ; and In

1598, peace was concluded with Spain. Henry now "

(howed himfelf doubly worthy of the throne, by his

encouragement of commerce, the fine arts, and ma-
nufailures, and by his patronafje of men of inirenuity

and found learning of every country : but though the

fermentations of llomifh bigotry were calmed, the

leaven was not dellroyed ; fc.irce a year paffed with-

out feme attempt being made on this real father of his

people ; and at lail the monfler Ravaillac llabbed him
to the heart in his coach, in the ftreets of P.uis, on
the 14th of May 1610, in the 57th year of his age
and 2 2d of his reign.

Henrv V'lll. king of England, was the fecond

fon of Henry VIT. by Elizabeth the elded daughter
of Edward IV. He was born at Greenwich, on the

2Slh of June I491. On the death of his brother

Arthur, in J502, he was created prince of Wales;
and the following year betrothed to C;itharine of Ar-
ragon, prince Arthur's widow, the Pope havihg

granted a difpenfation for that purpofe. Henry VIII.
acceded to the throne, on the death of his father,

the 2 2d of April 1509. and his marriage with Ca-
tharine was folemnized about two months after, in

the beginning of his reign he left the government of
his kingdom entirely to his rainifters ; and fpent his

time chiefly in tournaments, balls, concerts, and ether

expenhve amufements. We are told that he was fo

extravagant in his pleafures, that, in a very fhort

time, he entirely dlfiipated 1,800,000 1. which his fa-

ther had hoarded. This will feem lefs wonderful,

when the reader is informed, that gaming was one of

his favourite diverfions. Neverthelefs he was not fo

totally abforbed in pleafure, but he found leifure to-

facrifice to the refentment of the people two of his

father's miniders, Empfon and Dudley. A hoiife in

London, which had belonged to the former of thefe,

was in I 5 10 given to Thomas Wolfey, who was now
the king's almoner, and who from this period began

to iiifinuate himfelf into Henry's favour. In 151^,
he became prime miiiiiler, and from that moment
governed the king and kingdom with abfolute power.

In this year Henry declared war againd France, gained

the battle of Spurs, and took the towns of Terouenne
and Tournay ; but before he embarked his troops, he
beheaded the earl of Suffolk, who had been long con-

fined in the tower. In 1521, he fjcrifieed the duke of
Buckingham to the refentment of his prime minilter

Wolfey, and the fame year obtained from the Pope the

title of DcftmhT of the Faith.

Henry, having been 1 8 years married, grew tired

of his wife, and in the year 1527 refolved to obtain a

divorce ; but after many fruitlefs folicitations, find-

ing it impoffible to perfuade the Pope to annul his

marriage with Catharine, he efpoufed Ann BuUen in

the year 1 531. During this interval his favourite

Wolfey was difgraced, and died ; Henry threw oif

the Papal yoke, and burnt three Protcdants for he-

refy. In 1535, he put to death Sir Thomas More,
Fifher, and others, for denying his fupi-emacy, and
fuppreffed all the leffer monaderits.

His mod facred majedy, having now poffeffed his

fecond q\ieen about five years, fell violently in love

with lady Jane Seymour. Ann Bullen was accufed

of adultery with her own brother, and with three

other perfons : flie was beheaded the iptlt of May»

^53^
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He married Jane Scymore the Jay following.

HEN
In 1537, he put to death five of the noble family of

Klldare, as a terror to the Irirti, of whofe didoyalty

he had fome apprehenfions ; and in the year follow-

ing he executed the marquis of Exeter, with four

other perfons of di(lin(£lion, for the fole crime of cor-

refponding with cardinal Pole. In 1538 and I539>'

he fupprcfTcd all the monalleries in England, and

feized their revenues for his own ufe. The queen ha-

ving died in childbed, he this year married the prin-

cefs Ann of Cleves : but difliking her pcrfon, imme-
diately determined to be divorced ; and his obfequious

parliament and convocation unanimoufly pronounced

the marriage void, for reafons too ridiculous to be

recited : but this was not all ; Henry was fo incenfcd

with his minifter and quondam favourite, Cromwell,

for negociating this match, that he levenged himf^lf

by the hnnd of the executioner. Yet this was not the

only public murder of the year 154c. A few days af-

ter Cmmwcll's death, fevcral perfons were burnt forde-

nyiig the king's fupremacy, and other articles of hercfy.

His majfUy being once more at liberty to indulge

himfelf with another wife, fixed upon Catharine How-
ard, niece to the duke of Norfolk, She was declared

queen in Augull 1540 ; but they had been crivately

married fome time before. Henry, it feems, was fo

entirely fatisficd with this lady, that he daily blefied

God for his prefcnt felicity ; but that felicity was of

fhort duration : he had not been married above a year,

btfoie the queen was accufed of frequent proftitution,

both before and fincc her marriage : (he confcfFed her

guilt, and was beheaded in February I5'42. In Ju-

ly I 945, he married his fixth wife, the lady Catha-

rine Parr, the widow of John Nevil lord Latimer, and

lived to the year i 947 without committing any more
flagrant enormities : but finding himfelf now approach

towards difiohition, he made his will ; and, that the

laft fcene of his life might lefemble the red, he deter-

mined to end the tragedy with the murder of two of

his bed fiiends and moll faithful fiibjcfts, the duke
of Norfolk and nis fon the carl of Surrey. The carl

vas beheaded on the 19th of January; and the duke
was ordered for execution on the 29th, but fortunate-

ly efcaped by the king's death on the zStli. They
were condemned without the (hadow of a crime ; but

Henry's political rcafon for putting them to death,

was his apprehenfion that, if they were fuffcred to

furvive liim, they would counteraft fome of his regu-

lations in religion, rnd might be troublefome to his

fon. Henry died on the 2Sth of January 1547, in

the 56th year of his age, and was buried at Windfor.

As to his character, it is pretty obvious from the

facls above related. Lord Herbert palliates his crimes,

and exaggerates what he calls his virtuet. Bifhop

Burnet fays, •* he was raiher to be reckoned among
the great than the good princes." He afterwards ac-

knowledges, that •' he is to be numbered among the

ill princes;" but adds, " 1 cannot rank him with the

worlh" Sir Walter Raleigh, with infinitely more
jullice, fays, " If all the pictures and patterns of a

mercilefs prince were loft to the world, they might
again be painted to the life out of the hiftory of this

king." He was indeed a mercilefs tyrant, a fcurvy

politician, -a foolidi bigot, a horrible afFaflin. See
England, n^ 253—292.

Henry of IJunthmlon, an Engliih hiftorian, of Hciry.

the 12th century, was canon of Lincoln, and after- v""*

wards archdeacon of Huntingdon. He wrote, 1. A
hi (lory of En^hnd, which ends with the year 115^.
2. A continuadon of that of Bede. 3. Chronological
tables of tjie kings of England. 4. A fmall treatife

on the contempt of the world. 5. Several books of
epigrams and lovc-verfea. 6. A poem on herbs ; all

which are written in Latin. His invocation of
Apollu and the goddefles of Tempe, in the exordium
of his poem on herbs, may not be unacceptable as a
fpecimen of his poetry.

Vati.ni niijjnc parens, he barum Phoebe reprrtor,
Vofque, quibus rcfimant Tempe jocofj, Di« !

Si mihi fcrta priu> hedcra tli.rcn;e pifillis,

Jicce nieos floris, Itrtc pjrita ftro.

Henry of Sii/a, in Latin tU Sepijio, a famous ci-

vilian and canonill of t!-.e 1 3'.h century, acquired fuch
reputation by his learning, that he was called thefource
arj J'plcndor of the law. He was archbirtiop of Em-
brun about the year 1258, and cardinal bilhop of
Ollia in 1262. He wrote Afummary of the canon ami
civil Lfj.' ; and a commentary oh the hook of the decretals,

compofed by order of Alexander IV.
HKNRrlljc Minjhd, commonly called BFindHarry, an

ancient Scottilh author, dillinguifhed by no particular
furname, but well known as the compofer of an hifto-

rical poem reciting the atchicvements of Sir William
W^allace. This poem continued for fevernl centuries
to be in great repute; but afterwards funk into neglccl,
until very lately that it has been again releafed from
its obfcurity by a very neat and correA edition pub-
liflted at Perth under the infpeftion and patronage of
the earl of Buchan.

It is difficult to afcertain the precifc time in which
this poet lived, or when he wrote his hillory, as the
two authors who mention him fpeak foraewhat diffe-

rently. Dempder, who wrote in the beginning of the
lall century, fays that he lived in the year 1361 : but
Major, who was born in the year 1446, fays that he
compofed his book during the time of his infancy,
which we niufl therefore fuppofe to have been a few
years pofterior to 1446 ; for if it had been compofed
that very year, the circumftance v.ould probably have
been mentioned. As little can we fuppofe, from Mr
Dempllcr's words, that Henry was born in 1361 ; for
though he Qiys that he iiiu-d iu that year, wc mull na-
turally imagihe rather that he was then come to thfe

years of maturity, or began to diftinguifli himfelf in

the world, than that he was only born at that time.
The author of the diflertation on his life, prefixed to
the new edition of the poem, endeavours to reconcile
matters in the following manner: " It is not indeed
impofTible that he miglit be born in or about that year

( 1361 ). In the time of M.ijor's infancy he might be
about 83 years of age. In that cafe, it may be fup-
pofcd that it was the work of his old age to colkft and
put in order the detached pieces of his Hiliory of
Wallace, which he had probably compofed in thofe
parts of the country where the incidents were faid to
have happened."
Wc are entirely ignorant of the family from which

Henry was dcfcended ; though, from his writings, we
flioiild be led to fuppofe that he had received a liberal

education. In them he dlfcovers fome knowledge in

3 £ 2 divioity,
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as wpU as of tiidr book to Rome, for the purpofc of obtainfng the H<;nr7,

In one place he boafts of his celibacy, fanftion of the pope's authority." """V""
The book which Henry thus appeals to as his prin-

cipal authority is now loll, fo that wc have no oppor-

tunity of compaiing it witli \\hat he has written. Tiie

character given by Dempilcr of Henry, however, is

more favourabli; than that by Major. Pie tells us, that
" he was blind from his birth; a man of lingular happy
genius ; he was indeed another Homer. He did great

HEN
'Henry, divinity, clafiical hiftory, and aftronomy,

I' » the languages,

which fe. ms to indicate his having engaged himlVlf in

fome of the religious orders of that age. From what

Major fays further of him, we may fiippofc his profeffian

to have been that of a travelling bard; though it does

not ap;iear that he was (killed in mulic, or had 1:0 other

profeiTion than that ju(t mentioned. His being blind

from his birth, indeed, makes this not,iinprobable ;

thou^rh even this circumftance is not inconfutent with honour to his native country, and raiftd it above what

the fuppofiti">n of his being a religious mendicant, was coinmou to it in his age. He wrote, in the ver-

•* The particulars (fays Mnjor) wbich he heard related nacular v.«ife, an elaborate and grand work, in ten

by the vulgar, he wrote in the vulgar veife, in which books, of the deeds of William Wallace." In this

he excelled. By reciting his hiHories before princes account there is a millake ; for the poem contains

or great men, he gained his food and raiment, of eleven or twelve books : but Demptler, who wrote in

which he was worthy." It is thus probable that he a foreign country, and had not a printed copy of

would be a frequent vilitor at the Scottilh court ; and Henry's work by him when he wrote his eulogium, is

would be mad- welcome by thofe great families who excufable in a millake of this kind,

could boaft of any alliance with the hero himlelf, or With regard to his poetical merit, it mud undoubt-

took pleafure in hearing his exploits or thofe of his edly rank very far below ihat of Homer; whom mdeed
companions. he fcarcely rtfembles in any other refpedts than that he

With regard to the authenticity of his hiftories, went about, as Homer is faid to have done, reciting

Major inform? us only that " he does not believe every the exploits of the heroes of his countiy, and that he

thing that he finds in fuch writings ;" but fiom other was Wind. In this lall circumftance, however, he was

tellimonies it appears, that he confulted the very bed ftiU worfe than Homer ; for Henry was born blind,

authoiities which could at that time be had. Though, but Homer became blind after he had been advanced

accoiding to the moll early account of Henry, it ap- in years. Hence Henry, even fuppofing his genius to

pears to have been at Itaft 56 yeais after the death of have been equal to that of Homer, mull have lain un-

Wallace that Henry was born ; yet he is faid to have dei great dii'advantages ; and thcfe are very evident in

confulted with feveral of the dcfcendants of thofe who his works. The deicriptive parts are evidently deli-

had been the companions of that hero while he atchie- cient, and the allufions taken principally from tl\e way

ved his mofl celebrated exploits, and who were iHU in which nature afieds thofe fcnfcs of which he was

capable of afcertaining the veracity of what he publilh- pofrciTed. Thus, fpeaking of the month of March, he

cd. The principal of thefc were Wallace of Craigle calls it t/ie munlh of right digejlion, from the fuppofed

and Liddle of that Ilk ; who, he fays, perfuaded him fi.nncntjt\on then begun in the earth. Of April he fay*

to omit in his hiftory a circumftance which he ought that the earth is then able, or has obtained a power of

to have inferted. Btfides thefe, he confulted with the producing its different vegetables ; and of this produc-

principal people of the kingdom ; and he utterly dif- ti^e power he appears to have been more fenlible than

claims the idea of having adhered entirely to any un- of the effeds which commonly ilrike us moft fenfibly.

written tradition, or having been promlfed any reward " By the wotking of nature (lays he), the fields arc

for what he wrote. His chief authority, according to again clothed, and the woods acquire their worthy

his own account, was a Latin hiftory of the exploits weed of green. May brings along;,with It great celef-

cf Sir William, written partly by Mr John Blair and tial gladnefs. The heavenly hues appear upon the

partly by Mr Thomas Gray, who had been the com- tender green." In anotlier place he defciibes the

panions of the hero himfelf. Henry's account of thefe deity of fome river, whom he calls Nymph<rus, " build-

two authors Is to the following purpofe : " They be ing his bower with o;7aHt/^a/m, fulfilled ot iweet odour.'

came acquainted with Wallace when the latter was By reafon of thefe difudvantages, he feldom makes nfe

only about 16 years of age, and at that time a ftudent of fimilies with which Homer abounds fo much ; and

at the fchool of Dundee ; and their acquaintance with few miraculous Intcrpofitions are to be found in his

him continued till his death, which happened in his poem, thougit the prophecies of Thomas Lermont,

29th year. Mr John Blair went from the fchools in commonly called The Rhymer, and a prophetic dream

Scotland to Paris, where he ftudled fome time, and of Wallace himfelf, are introduced, as well as the gbolt

received priefts orders. He returned to Scotland in of Fawdon, a traitor who had joined Wallace, and

1296, where he joined Wallace, who was bravely af- whom the latter In a fit of paffion had killed. In

ferting the liberties of his country. Mr Thomas Gray, other refpcdls, the fame Inextinguiiliable thirft of blood

who was parfon of Libberton, joined Wallace at the which Homer al'cribes to his hero Achilks is afcribed

fame time. They were men of great wifdora and in- to Wallace, though in all probability the mind of

tegrlty, zealous for the freedom of Scotland; and were Wallace was too much enlightened to admit of fuch

prcfcnt with Wallace, and afliftlng to him, in moft of fentiments. A vail degree 01 courage and perfonal

his military enterprifes. They were alfo his fpirltual ftrength are afcribed to him, by means of which the

counfellors, and adminiftered to him godly comfort, exploits of the whole army are in efFcci transferred to

The hiftory written by thefe two clergymen was at- a fingle perfon. As long as he is invefted with the

telled by William Sinclair bllhop of Dunkcid, who had command, the Scots are viclorious and irrefiftible;

himfelf been witnels to many of Wallace's adions. when deprived of it, they are enllaved and undone.

Th? bilhop, if he had lived longer, was to have feat After ftruggling for foroe time agaluft aa inveterate

and
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MI17. and powerful faction, difdaiiiing to feign fubmiffion,

y~~ he is taken by treachery, and dies a martyr to the

freedom of his country. The poem, on the whole, is

valuable, on account of our beinjj able to trace, by its

means, the progrcf^ xvhich the Engliih language had

made at that time in Scotland ; thf manners of the

Scots in that age ; as the favourite drefs uf green

which at that time was the tallc of the ininbitants of

Scotland, &c. Willi regard to the authenticity of his

relations, it is impcfTiblc to fuppofe any ottur thing

than that they are partly tTiie and partly fall. The
gercral thread of tlie llory may UTidoiibterlly he looked

up(jn to he genuine, thougii embcUilhed witli poetical

fiflions and exaggerations ; and his conllant appeals to

the book already mentioned, though it is now loft,

mnll be looked upon as a (Irong teftimony in his favour:

for we cannot fuppofe that at the time he lived, when
we may fay that the tranfaflions which he relates were

recent, he would have had the confidence to appeal to

a book which had not been generally known to have

•n cxilltnce ; and its being now loil can never be any
argument againll it, when we confider the dllTiculty

there was of preferving books before the invention of

printing ; the confufions in which Scotland was fre-

quently involved ; and that the exploits of Wallace,

who mull be fuppoftd to have been a kind of rival to

the great BrDcc, could not be fo agreeable to the

court as thofe of the more fucccfsful hero ; and there-

fore the liilloiy of them mlj^ht be fuffered to fall into

oblivion, though written in elegant Latin, while a

moll ridiculous poem in that language on the battle of

Bannockburn has been prcferved to tliis day.

IlftJiir Prince nf IVah-s, eldcll fon of king James VI.
of Scotland by his queen Anne filLr of the king of

Denmark, and one of the moll accomplilhed princes

of the age in which he lived, was born on the lyth of

February 1594. The birth of the prince was announ-

ced by enibairies to many foreign powers, with invi-

tations to be preftnt at the ceremony of his baptifm,

which was thus delayed for a confiderable time. Mr
Peter Young, who, along with the celebrated George
Buchanan, had been preceptor to his majefty, was
fcnt to the courts of Denmaik, Brunfwic, and Mec-
klenburg, the duke of Mecklenliutg being great-grand-

father to the prince by the mother's fide ; the laird of

Eall Weems to France and England ; and Sir Robert
Keith, and captain Murray provoft of St Andrew's,

to the States General, who at that time were llrug-

gling againll the Kpanifli tyranny, and not yet declared

a free liate. All thefe ambafTndors were cordially re-

ceived, and others appointed in return except by the

courts of France and tngland. Henry IV. at that

time king of Fiance, though the Scots anibaflador had
formerly bi:en one of his own fervants, neither made
any prefent, nor appointed an ambaflador. Queen
Elizabeth had defigned to a6t in the fame manner till

fhe heard of the behaviour of Henry ; after which (he

honoured James by appointing an ambalTador of very

Iiigh rank, Robert earl of Sulfex. This ambaffador,

however, was fo long of making his appearance, that

the queen iniaginf d the ceremony would be over before

liis arrival ; for wnich rcafon (he fent a meffage to the

earl, conim..iidii!g him in that cafe not to enter Scot-

land nor deliver her prefent. But James had been

IDorc obfii^uious ; and aot cnly delayed the ceremony
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till the EngliHi ambalTador arrived, but dKlinguirtied Vicarf.

him from the reft by having a canopy carried over liis * ^
head at the procefilon, fupported by the lairds of Cefs-
ford, Buccleugh, Uuddope, and Traqualr. The ce-
r- mjny was performed with great magnificence ; after
which the ambalTadors prefented their gifts. That
from the United States was the moft valuable. It

confilled of two gold cups worth 12,400 crowns, with
a box of the fame metal, weighing in all about 405
ounces, containing befides the grant of a peofion of
5000 florins annually to the prince for life. The Eng-
liih ambaffador gave a cupboard of plate curioiiflr

wrou:;lit, and valued at 3000I. fterling; and the Danillt
amhafTador two gold chains, one for the queen an I

another for the prince. The baptifm was celebrated
on the 6th of September 1594, and the child named
Frederick- Henry and Henry- Frederick.

The young prince was now committed to tlie care
of the earl of Mar, who wa$ aftifted in thl» important
charge by Annabrlla counlefs dowager of Mar, daugh-
ter of William Murray of Tulhbardine, and paternal
anccftor of the prefent duke of .-Vthol. Th;s lady wa9
remarkable for the feverity of her tcn-per. To that thi
piince met with little indulgence while under ht-r tui-

tion; notwithftanding which, he fliowed great afflAion
for his governefs all the time (he had the care of him.
Next year, however (1595), the q-K-en engaged the
chancellor, lord Thirlellane, in a fchcme to get the
prince into her own power; but the king hiving found
mean* to dilTuade her majinly from the attempt, Ihowed
afterwards fucli marks of difpL-afure Co the clianccllor,

that the btter fell into a languilhing diforder and died,
of grief.

In his fixth year prince Henry was committed to
the care of Mr Adam Newton a Scotfman, eminently
fl<illed in moft branches of literature, but particularly

dillinguilhed for his knowledge of the Latin language.
Under his tutorage the prince foon made great prorrefs
in that language, as well as in other branches of know,
ledge ; iiifomuch that before he ha 1 completed his fixth

year his father wrote for his ufe the treatife intitled

BiifiUhon Bonn, thought to be the beft of all his works.
In his feventh year, prince Henry began his corrc-

fpondence witii foreign powers. His lull letter was
to the States of Holland ; in which he exprelTeil his

reg.ird and gratitude for the good opinion they had
conceived of him, and of wliich he had been informed
by feveral peifons who had vifited that country; con-
cluding with a requeft that they would make ufe of
his interell with his fatiier in whatever he could ("ervu

them, promifing alfo his fervice in every other refpecl

in which he could be uiVful, until he fiiould be able tt>

give farther inltances of his good-will and alTeclion.

At this early period the prince began to add to hi»

literary accompllllimentsfome of the more martial kind,
fuch as riding, the exercife of the bow, pike, &c. as
well as the ufe of fire-arms ; and indeed fuch was the
attachment he (liowed throughout his whole lifetime to
military exercifes, that had he attained the years of
maturity, there can fcarce be a doubt that he would
have dillinguilhed himfelf in a moll eminent manner.
In all his exercifes he made furprifing progrefs ; and
not only in the!.- of the military kind, but in fi: 'ing,

dancing, &c. Oa hie ninth birth-day lie fent a Lttca

La Latin to the king, informing him. that he had read

over
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Hcr.ry. over Terence's Htcyra, tlic thirJ bojk «f Plia;Jruj's
-—\——

pablfs, and two books of Cicero's Epifll-S ; and that

now he thought himfclf capable of performing fomc-

thin'j in the commendatory kind of epillles. His ac-

compli(hments were foon fpoken of in foreign countries

;

and thcfe, alonp; with the tjeneral fufpicion that James

favoured the Catholic paity, probably induced pope

Clement VIII. to make an attempt to get liim into

his hands. With this view he propofed, that if James

would entrufl him with the education of the young

prince, he would advance fuch fums of money as would

effeflually ellablifli him on the throne of England. This

happened a little before the death of Elizabeth; but

James, notwithftanding hisambition to pofi'efs the crown

of Endand, of which he was not yet altogether certain,

withftood the temptation. He alleged, that it would

be unnatural for him, as a father, to allow his fon to

be brought up in the belief of a dottrine which he

himfelf did not believe : and even though he (liould

aft in his private capacity in fuch an unnatural manner,

he could not anfwer for it to the nation, he being

heir apparent to the crown, and the kingdom at large

much interelled in whatever concerned him. On the

death of the queen of England, James was obliged to

leave Scotland in fuch hafte, that he had no time to

take a perfonal leave of his fon, and therefore did fo

by letter, v.'hich was anfwtred by the prince in Latin.

: The queen, however, who had been delired to follow

the Icing to London in three weeks, but to leave the

prince in Scotland, thought proper to make anotlier

attempt to get her fon into her own power. With
this view (lie took a journey to Stirling, where the

prince refidcd, but was oppofed in her deiigns by the

friends of the houfe of Mar ; and this affeded her fo

much, that fhe mlfcarried of a child of which fhe was

then pregnant. The king, hearing of this misfortune,

ordered the prince to be delivered to his mother ; but

refufvfd to inflifl; any puni(hment on the earl of Mar,

which the queen infifted upon, that nobleman having

been with the king at London, and entirely innocent

of the whole affair. Inftead of punidiing him, there-

fore, he caufed him to be acquitted by an aft of the

public council at Stirling; invelled him with the order

of the garter ; made him a grant of fevei-al abbey and

other chuich lands; and raifed him to the poil of lord

high treafurer after the difgrace of the earl of Somer-

fet ; in which employment he continued till he could

no longer perform the duties of his office through age

and infirmity.

In the month of July this year (1603) prince

Henry wBo invefted with the order of the garter; after

which he was prelented to the queen in his robes, and

greatly commended by all who faw him on account of

his majcHic carriage and religious behaviour at the

altar, as well as the quicknefs of his underftanding and

ready anfwers. Being obliged to leave London

on account of the plague, he retired to Otelands, a

royal palace near Weybrldge in Surrey, where a lepa-

ratc houfehold was appointed for him and his filler

Elizabeth. The appointment confided at iirft of 70
fervants, of whom 22 were to be above (lairs and 4!]

below. In fome weeks the number was augmented to

104, of whom 51 were above (tairsand 53 below ; but

before the end of the year they were augmented to

141, of whom 56 were above itairs and 85 below.
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From Olelar.ds he removed the fame year to Nonfuch
in Surrey, and from thence to Hampton Cinrt, where ~

he refided till Michaelmas 1604; after which he re-

turned to his houf; at Otelands, his fervants having all

this time been kept on board-wages.

In the tenth year of his ag^-, Henry begran to

(haw a wonderful defire of becoming ma!l;r of all th'jfe

accomplirtiments which are necellary to conftitute a

great prince. Without defilting from his atteiiLi<pn to

polite literature, he applied himfelf in the mod aifi iu-

0U3 manner to the knowledge of naval and military

affairs. To give him the firll rudiments of the former,

a fmall vcfTcl was conllrufted 28 feet long and 1 2 l)ro3d,

curioufly palnttd and carved ; on board of which he

embarked with feveril of the principal nobility, and

failed down as far as Paul's Wharf, where, v/iih the ufual

ceremoniej, he baptized it by the name of the Difdain.

Mr Pett the builder of this fhip was recommended to

the prince by the high adiniial in fuch llrong terms,

that his highnefs took him immediately into his fervice,

and continued his favour to him as long as he lived. *

Prince Henry now began to Ihow himfelf equally a

patron ci military men and of learning. His martial

difpofuion induced him to take notice of Colonel Ed-
mondcs, a brave Scots oflicer in the Dutch fervice,

who had raifed himfelf folcly by his met it. To him
he applied for a fuit of armour to be fent over from

Holland : but though the Colonel executed his com-
miffion, he reaped no benefit from his highnefs's fa-

vour, dying in a Ihort time after the armour was pu;--

chafed, before he had any opportunity of fending it

over. In matters of literature the prince appears to

have been a verj' good judge. He patroniftd divines,

and appears to have been naturally of a religious turn

of mind. His attachment to the Proteftant religion ap-

pears to have been exceffive ; as it never was in the

power of the queen, who favoured the catholic party,

to make the leaft imprenion upon him. Her machina-

tions for this purpofe were difeovered by the French

ambaflador ; who, in a letter dated June 7th 1604,

informed his mailer of them, and that the Spaniards

were in hopes of being able by her means to alter the

religion in England, as well as to prejudice th.e prince

againfl; France, which tlie queen laid Ihe hoped that

her fon v.'ould one day be able to conquer like another

Henry V. By another letter, of-date 23d Oftobcr the

fame year, the ambaflador, after taking notice of the

queen's immoderate ambition, adds, that (he ufed all

her efforts to corrupt the mind of the prince, by flat-

tering his paffions, diverti:ig him from liis (Indies, and

reprefentlng to him, out of contempt to his father, that

learning was inconiillent with the charaft^r of a great

general and conqueror; propofing at the fame time a

marrincre with the i:ifanta of Spain. Notwithllaiiding

thcfe remon!lrat)ces, however, the prince continued to

behave as ufual, and to patronife the learned no lefi

than before. He prefented John johnllon, one of the

kin<T's profetTors at St Andrew's, with a diamond, for

having dedicated to him an Illflorlcal Defcription of

the kings of Scotland from the foundation of the mo-

narchy to that time ; after which the profelTor added

a carmen encom'iajl'icum, vvhich was tranfmitted to his

highnefs in November 1605. Many other authors alfo

fought and obtained his countenance. In 1606 Mr
John BouJ ulhereJ his edition of Horace into the

world
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Dry world with a pi/lite dedication to tlie prince, whom

he liighly compliintnts on account of the progrefs he

Itad made in Icaiiiing. In 1609 a buuk was fent over

to him from France by 6ir George Carew, the Pri-

lifh ambaflndor ihere, tending to difprovc the dodtrine

of the Catholics concerning the chuich of Rome being

the firft of the Chriftian churches. The fame year the

learned Thomas Lydyat published his EmtiiiLitio Tern-

Jitrum, which appeared under the pationagc of tlie

i
prince ; and wilh this performance his highnefs was

ib Ttell plcufcd, that he took the author into hi;: family

to read to him, and made him his chronograplier and

cofmoj.'nip!.er. Paul Buys or Bufius alfo fent him a

lettci with a dedication of the fecond part of his Pan-

dcdt;; ; in which he bellows upon him the hlghell com-
pliments on the great expectations which were formed

of him, and of the hopes entertained by the reformed

Ch'iilian churches that he would prove a powerful fup-

pcirt to their caiife, and antagonill to the errors of

Rime. In iCii Dr Tooker, in his dedication of an

Anfwer to Becinus a Jtfuit, w!io had written againll a

piece done by his rocjelly hirafelf, (lyks his highnefs
" the Mxctnas of all the learned " Another treatife

u^ainft the fame Becanus was alfo printed this year,

and dedicated to the prince.

Many other authors, whom our limits will not allow

us to take notice of, were fond of dedicating tiicir per-

formances to his highnefs; nor was his correfpondeiice

lefs exteiulve than his erudition. We have already ta-

ken notice of his having written his hril public letter

to the ftites of Holland. He was congratulated by
the eleftar palatine, afterwards married to the princefs

rilizabeth, on the difcovtry of the gnnpcwder-plot.

On the fair.e occafion -.Ifo Lord Spencer wrote him a

letter, accompanying it with the preient of a fword and

target ;
" inllruinents (fays he) !it to be about you in

thofe treacherous times; from the which, 1 truft, God
will ever pr»teit your moll royal father, &c." Previous

to tills he had corrcfpouded in Latin with the doge of

Venice, the landgrave of Heflc, and the king of Den-
mark ; in French with the duke of Savoy, anci in La-
tin with the duke r.i Brunfwic and Uladillaus king of

Poland ; befidcs a number of other eminent perfons too

tedious to enumerate.

The great accomplifhments of Henry foon caufed

him to be taken notice of by the moll en.incnt princes

in Euiopc. In 1606 Henry IV. of France ordcied

his ambalTador to pay him Iptcial regard on all occa-

Cons. He dtfired hi;n llkewile to lahite the prince

in the name of the dauphin, afterwards Louis XI 1 1, and

to inform him of the regard the latter had lor him. A
meflage was alfo fent by the fame ambaflador to M. de St

Anthoine, appointed to be riding mailer to his highnefs,

enjoining him to dohis duty in that office; and afluringhim

that his majefty would be as much pleafed with it as if

the fervice had been done to himfclf. To thefe melFagcs

the prince returned very proper anfwers; and after-

wards perfoimcj his exercile in the tiding-fchool be-

fore the ambaflador himfclf, that the latter might fend

an account thereof to his mailer. On ttiia occafion he

mounted two horfes, and acquitted himfclf fo well that

the anib.ifiador, in a liitter to M. de Villeioy, the

French fecretary, gave him the charailner of " a

prince who promifed very much, and v.'hofc frieudrtiip

could not but be one day of advantage." Having then
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fet forth the propriety of cultivating a good Under- Henry.

Handing with him, he tells the fccrctary, that the dau- » ^.

phin might make a rettirn for fome dogs which the
prince had fent him, by a fuil of arr.ioiir v.ell gilt

and enamelled, together with plllols and a f« oid of the
fame kind j alfo two horfes, one of them a barb.—

-

This year alio the prince waited 0.1 his uncle the king
of Denmark, who had come to England on a vifit to
King James ; and this monarch wa^ fo much pleafed

with his company, that he prefenlcd him at parting

with his vice-admiral and bell fighting fliip, valued at

no lefs than 2500I. alfo with a rapier and hanger, va-

lued at 2000 marks. The dates of Holland were equally

ready to fiiow their attachment. On the ajtli of Au-
gidl this year they fent a letter to the prince in French,
accompanied with the prefent of a fet of table-linen,

which they thought, as being the produce of their

own country, would be agreeable to him ; and they
rcquciled his love and favour towards their ftate . in

return for which thev promifed to be always ready to
fliow their regard for him, and to do him all poffible

fervice ; as the anibafTador himfclf was ordered more
particularly to declare. About this time the prince

liimfelf wrote a letter to Henry IV. acknowledging
the kindnefs which his majcdy had (hnwn him for fe-

veral years, and confirmed of late by the latter offering

him under his own royal hand his fiiendlhip and that

of the dauphin.

While James was this year employed in hunting,,

the French ambaflador, who had been obliged to quit

London on account of the plague, took frequent op-
portunities of waiting upon his highnefs, as did alfo

the Spanifii ambaflador, whofc oflcnfible rcafon wa»
to inform him about fome horfes which were to be
fent him from Spain. The prince's partiality towards
France, however, was fo evident, that the French am-
baflador, in a letter dated 3 1 ft Oftober i C06, mentions,

that " as far as he could difcovcr, his fighnefs's inclina-

tion was entirely towards France, and that it would be
wrong to negletSt a prince who promifed fuch great

things. None of his pleafures (continued he) favour'

the leall of a child. He is a particular lover of horfes- ,

and whatever belongs to them : but is not fond of hunt-
ing ; and when he goes to it, it is rather for the plea-

fure of galloping than that which the dogs give him.

He plays wiiliiigly enough attenuif, and another Scultifli

divcrfion very like mall ; but this always with per-

fons elder than himfelf, as if he dtfpifed thofe oi his

own age. He Ihidies two hours aday, and employs

the rell of his time in tolling the pike, or leaping, or

(hooting with the bow, or throwing the bar, or vault-

ing, or fome other exerclfe of the kind, and he is ne-

ver idle. He fliows hin.lclf likcwife very good-natu-

red to his dependents, fupports their interefts againll

any perfons whatever, and pufhes whatever he under-

takes*for them or otliers wilh fuch zeal as givcd fuc-

cefs to it. For, befides his exerting his whole llrength

to compafs what he defires, he is already feared by
thofe who have the management of affuirF, and efpe-

cially by the earl of Saliihury, who appears to be greatly

apprehenfive of the prince's afcendant ; as the prince,

on the other hand, fliows httle eftcem for his lordfliip."

In this letter the ambaflador further goes on to re-

mark, that fome of the prince's attendants had for-

merly been made to expedl pcnfioDS from France; and[

be
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he was of opinion that thty ouglit to be gratified on

account of the interell they had with the prince. He
adds, that the queen had lefs afrc6ti<in for Prince Henry
than for his brother the duke of York, afterwards

Charles I. ; whi^h the piince fecmed to have difcovered,

and fomctiincs nfed exprcfiions to that pnrpofc : that

the king alfo fecmed to be jealous of his Ion's aixom-

plifhmcnts, and to be difpleafed with the quick pro-

greis he made.

In 1607 the prince received the arms and armour

which Henry IV. fent him as a prefent ; and thefe be-

ing accompanied with a letter, the prince returned an

anfwcr by a Mr Doiiijlas, who was introduced to the

king of France by the ambaffador Sir George Carew.

His majefty, contrary to cullom, opened the prince's

letter immediately ; and was fo much furprifed at the

beauty of the character, that he could not be fatislied

that it was the prince's iiand until he compared the

lignature with the reft of the writing. In his letter

to the Britifli court on this occafion, the amba/Tador

fcts forth in ftrong terms the afTeition exprefled by

the French monarch for the piince; " accounting of

Iiim as of his own fon, as he hoped that his good brother

of great Britain would do the like of the dauphin."

The French ambatfador alfo gave a charafter of his

Jiighnefsi'imilar to that already mentioned ; remarking,

that the prince had great accumplifliments and courage;

vould foon make hinifelf talked of, and pofGbly give

jealoufy to his father, and apprehenQons to thofe who
had the greatell ofcendant at court." With regard to

the pcnfions to his attendants, he was at firil of opinion

that they ought to be granted ; but afterwards altered

his mind, perceiving that there was little probability

of the prince being influenced by any of his attend-

ants, as he was much more inclined to be guided by

his own judgment than by the fuggeftions of others.

—In the month of July this year the Dutch ambafla-

tlors came recommended to Prince Henry by the States,

who wrote to him that they had ordered their ambaf-

.fadors to kifs his highnefs's hands on their part, and

dcfired him to continue his fricodfliip to their republic,

and to allxjw their ambaffadors a favourable audience,

and the fame credit as to themfelves.

All this attention paid him by foreign powers, all

his attention to his own improvements in learning and

the niilitaiy ait, and all the temptations which we
cannot but fuppofe a youth in his exalted flation to

liave been cxpofed to, feem never to have fhaken the

mind of this magnanimous prince in the leaft, or to

have at any time made him deviate from the ftrift line

of propriety. We have already mentioned his attach-

ir.ent to the Proteftant religion ; and this appears not

to have been grounded upon any prejudice or opinion

inculcated upon his infant mind by thofe who had the

care of him, but from a thorough conviftion of the truth

of th<r principles which heprofcfTed. On thedifcovery

cf the gnnpo>»dcr-plut, he was fo impred'ed with grati-

tude towards the Supreme Being, that he never after-

wards omitted being prefent at the fermon preached

on the occafion. In his 14th year the prince fliowcd

In'mftlf capable of dillinguifiiing the merit of religious

ilifcourfes, and paid particular regard to fuch divines

as were mod remarkable for their learning and abili-

ties. Among otliers, he honoured with his attention

the learned and elocjuent Mr Jofeph Hall, then rcftor

N^ijt. 6
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of Halftead in Suffolk, afterwards dean of Worceder,
and fucceflively bifhop of Exeter and Norwich. His
highnefs was fo much pleafed wit!; a book of Medita-
tions publlflied by that divine, that he prefTed him to

preach before him; and having heard two of his fcr-

mons, he engaged him as one of his chaplains ; invi-

ting him afterwards to rtay coniiautly at his court,

while the other chaplains waited only in their turns ;

promifing, moreover, to obtain fium the king fuch
preferments as fliould fully fatlsfy him. Mr Hall, how-
ever, from a reluftance to leave his new patron Lord
Denny afterwards earl of Norwich, did not accept of
thefe honourable and advantageous propofals.

In his family the prince took the utmoft care to pre-

ferve decency and regularity. He ordered boxes to be
kept at his three houfcs of St James's, Rich.mond, and
Nonfuch, for the money required of thofe who were
heard to fwear ; the fines levied on fuch offenders

being given to the poor. He had, indeed, a particu-

lar averjion to the vice of fwearing and profanation of
the name of God. When at pla) , he never was heard
to do fo ; and on being aflied why he did not fwear at

play as well as otlurs r he anfwer^d, that he knew no
game worthy of an oath. Tie fame anfwer he is faid to

have given at a hunting- match. The Hag, almoll quite

fpent, croffed a road where a butcher was pafling with
his dog. The ilag was inftantly killed by the dog ;

at which the huntfmen were greatly offended, and en-

deavoured to irritate the priace againft the butcher:

but his highnefs anfwered coolly, •' What if the

butcher's dog killed the (lag, what could the butcher

help it? They replied, that if his father had been fofer-

ved, he would have fwoia fo that no man could have

endured. ''Away," cried the prince, "all the plcafure

in the world is not worth an oath."

The regard which Prince Henry had for religion

was manifell from his attachment to thofe who be-

haved themfelves in a religijiis and viituous mnnner.
Among thefe was Sir John Harrington, whofe father

hal been knighted by queen Elizabeth, and created

by King James a baron of England in 1 603 by the

title of Lord Harington of Exton in Rutland. He
was entrulled with the care of the Priiicefs Elizabeth

after her marriage with the cledlor palatine, whom he
attended to He)delbcrg in 1615, and died at Worm*
on the 24th of Auguil following. His fon, who in

the year 1604 had been created knight of the Bath,

was as foon as he came to the years of difcretion re-

maikable for his piety; infomuch that he is faid to

have kept an cxadt diary oi his life, and to have exa-

mined himfclf every week as to the progrefs he had
made In piety and virtue, and what faults he had com-
mitted during that time. He was affable and cour-

teous to all, and remarkable for his humanity to thefe

In dillrefs ; all which good qualities fo endeared liira

to the prince, that he entered into as flrld a fricnd-

flilp with him as the difproportion between their lla-

tions would allow. There are itill fcveral letters ex-

tant which pafl'ed between them, chiefly upon clafli-

cal fubj'-fts. This worthy and accomphlhed noblcmao
died in February i6ii.

In his friendlhip Piince Heni-y appears to have beea

vcr)' fincere, and inviolably attached to thofe whom he
once patronlfed. He had a great regard for the un-

fortunate Lady Arabella Stewart, Clkrof Henry Lord
Dai nlty,

Hfl
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TJerrjr, Darnley, the king's father ; and there is ftill extant a
- » letter from this lady to the prince in return for foine

kindnefs he had beftowed on a kinfinan of hers at her

recommendation. He exprcfled much compaffion for

her misfortunes ; fVe having excited the king's jea-

loufy on account of her marriage with Mr William
Seymour, afterwards earl and marquis of Hertford,
and reftored in 1660 to the dukedom of Somerfct.

But on her attempting to efcapc from the houfe in

Highgate where (he was confined, and to go abroad
with her hufband, his highnefs exprcfled fome refent-

ment againft her ; though in all probability his ap-

prehenfions, as well as thofe of the king, were ill-

founded.

As early as the year 160J, the prince, though then

only in his I ith year, manifelled his gratitude and at-

tachment to thofe who had ferved him, in the inftance

of his tutor Mr Newt<m already mentioned. That
gentleman had been promifed by his majelly the

deanery of Durham upon the demife of the archbifliop

of York. On this promife Mr Newton had relied for

two years ; and as foon as the prelate died, his high-

nefs took care to put the king in mind of his promife
;

in confequence of which, Mr Newton was inllallcd in

his office on the 27th of September 1606.

Mr Pctt, the gentleman who firil inllniAed the

prince in naval affairs, having been involved with many
others in an inquiry concerning their conduct in their

refpcftive employments in the royal navy, the prince
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fhowed a laudable delire of proteiting their innocence.

The inquiry was fct on foot by the earl of Northamp-
ton, lord privy fcal and warden of the cinque ports,

who had received a commiffion from the king for the

purpofe. It was carried on by his agents, however,

with fuch violence and malice, as not only occafioned

great trouble and expence to the parties concerned,

but almoft ruined the navy, befides augmenting his

majcfty's expences much more than formerly. MrPett's
trial began on the 28th of April 1609; at which time

the reports being very favourable to him, the king de-

termined to examine into the ftate of the matter him-

felf. For this purpofe he went to Woolwich on the

8th of May, attended by the prince ; and appointed

Sir Thomas Chaloner, his highnefs's governor, and
Mr Henry Briggs then profefTor of geometry in

Grcfliam college, to decide the controverfy which was
then agitated about the proportion of the (hips. The
meafurcrs declared in favour of Mr Pett ; on which
the prince exclaimed, " Where be now thofe perjured

fellows, that dare thus to abufe his majelty with falfe

informations.' Do they not worthily deferve hanging?"

During the whole time he flood near Mr Pett to en-

courage him ; and when the king declared himfelf fa-

tisfied of his innocence, the prince took him up from

his knees, exprcfling his own joy for the fatisfa£ti<m

which his father had received that day ; protcfting

that he would not only countenance Mr Pctt for the

future, but provide for him and his family as long as

he lived.

The courage, intrepid difpntition, and martial turn

of this prince, were manifeil from his infancy. It is

related of Alexander the Great, that at a very early

period of his life he fliowtd mure fl<ill than all his fa-

ther's grooms in the breaking of his favourite horfe

Bucephalus. An anccdut« fomewhat fimiJar is re-

VouVlII. Part II.

corded of Prmce Henry. He was hardly ten years Hrnry.
of age, when he mounted a very high-fpirited horfe. /--'
in fp.teof the remonftrancei of his attendants; fpurrcd
the ammal to a full gallop ; and having thorouj-hlr
weaned h.m, brought him back at a gentle pace a(kmg his fervants at his return, •• How long fhall I
continue in your opinion to be a cliild?" From the
very firft time that he embarked on board the fmall
vellel formerly mentioned, he continued to pay the
utmoft attention to naval afliirs. In Auguft 1 607
he v.fited the royal navy at W .olwich, where he was
received by Mr Pett, and condufted aboard the Royal
Anne, where he had 31 large pieces of ordnance ready
to be hred. 1 hi. was done unexpeaedly as foon a«
the prince reached the poop ; at which he expreffed
great fat.sfadion. After vifiting the dock-yard, and
furvey.ng what was done of a fliip then building for
himfelf, he went aftiore, and having partaken of an en-
tertainment prepared for him by Mr Pett, he was byhim conducted to the mount, where the ordnance xvere
again charged and ready to be placed for firing. The
prince infilled upon an immediate difcharge, but fuf.
fcred himfelf to be pcrfuaded againll it by Mr Pett'a
reprefentation of the danger of firing fo many ord-
nance loaded with fliot while his highnefs flood clofe
by : on a fignal given by him, however, by holding ua
his handkerchief, after he had removed to a proper di-
ftance with his barge, the ordnance were difcharged as
he had dehred. In his 16th year he paid feveral vi-
hts to Woolwich, in order to fee the above mentioned
(hip which was building for himfelf. When dni(hed
It was the largeft that had ever been feen in England •

the keel being 114 feet in length, and the crofs-bcaiti
44 f"t

; carrying 6+ pieces of great ordnance
; the

burden about 1400 ton; and the whole curioully
ornamented with carving and gilding. His highnefs
having recived this (hip in a prefent from his majelly
went to fee it lanchcd on the 24th of September
1 609. The narrownefs of the dock, however, having
prevented its being done at that time, the prince, who
(laid behind the refl of the company in order to pre-
pare for the ceremony next morning, returned by three
o^clock through a (lorm of rain, thunder, and light-
ning

; and flanding on the poop while the fliip was
launched, gave it the name <.f the Prince Royal.

In 1611 his highnefs made a private vifit to Cha-
tham, where he firft went on board the Prince Royal,
and afterwards from ftiip to fliip; informing himfelf
particularly of ever)- thing of moment relating to the
(late of all the different flifps, and even pinnaces lying
there at that time. Next day he went by water up
toStioud; where, contrary to all the remondraiices
of his attendants, he caufed the ordnance to be fliot
over his barge. From Stroud he went to Gravefend,
where the magiftrates received him with a difcharge
of all their fmall-arms and the ordnance of the block-
hou(e8.

About the middle of January 1612, Prlrce Henry
ordered all his majefty's ma;lcr-(liipwrights and buil-
ders to attend him to c ,n(ider of a propofilion con-
cerning the building of fliips in Ireland made by a
Mr Burrel. Some of his propolicions were, that he
fhoiild build any ihip from 100 to 600 ton, with two
decks and an half, at the rate of five pounds per ton

;

that he would build any fliip fcom 600 to 1000 x.m
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Henry, with three whole decks, at the rate of feven pounds

- V per ton ; thai he ihould hui'.d a fiiip of 600 ton with-

in a certain time, &c. Mr Pett was employed to fee

that this contrafl was fultillcd on the pait of Mr Bar-

rel. Among the prince's papers, a lift of the royal

navy was found after his death, with an account of all

the expences of fitting out, manning, &c. whicli muil

now be accounted a valuable addition to the naval hi-

ftory of thofc times. His paflion for naval affairs na-

turally led him to a defire of making geoijriphical dif-

covcricf ; of which, however, only two iiillaiices have

reached our times. One was in 1607, when he recei-

ved from Mr Tinijal his gunner, who liad been em-

ployed by the Virginia company, a draught of James's

rivet in that country, with a letter dated 2 2d June the

fame year. In this letter Mr Tindal remarks, that his

fellow-adventurers had difcovered that river; and that

no Chrlftian had ever been there before ; that they were

fafcly arrived and fettled ; that they found the coun-

try very fruitful ; and that they had taken a real and

public pofleffion in the name and to the ufe of the

king his highnefs's father. Tlie other inftance was in

the year 1 61 2, the fame in which he died, when he

employed Mr Thomas Button, an eminent mariner, to

go in qvieft of a north -well paflage. Mr Button ac-

cordingly fet fail with two Ihips named the Rifolulian

and Difcover\- ; the -fame defignations with thole in

which the late Ciptain Cook made his laft voyage.

Both of them were vidlualled for 1 8 months; but

wintering in thcfe northern regions, they did not re-

turn till after the prince's deceafe, fo that Captain

Button was never ftnt on another voyage : neverthe-

lefs, he returned fully convinced of the exiilence of fuch

a paflage ; and even told the celebrated profelTor Briggs

of Grt (ham college, that he had convinced the king of

his opinion.

The martial difpofition of the prince, which was

confpicuous on all occailons, eminently difplayed it-

ftlf on the occafion of his being invelled in the prin-

cipality of Wales and duchy of Cornwall, which took

place in the year 1610. Previous to this ceremony,

he, tmder the name and charadler of Mal'iades lord of

the ifles, caufed a challenge to be given, in the roman-

tic flyle of ihofe times, to all the knights in Great

Britain. The challenge, according to cullom, was

accepted ; and on the appointed day, the prince, af-

fifted only bv the duke of Lenox, the eails of Arun-

del and Southampton, Lord Hay, Sir Thomas Somer-

fet, and Sir Richard Prellon who inftrudled his high-

nefs in arms, maintained the combat againft 56 earls,

barons, knights, and efquires. Prince Henry himfelf

o-ave and received 32 puflies of the pike, and about 360

ftrokes of fwords, performing his part very gracefully,

and to the admiration of all who faw him, he being

not yet 16 years of age. Prizes were bellowed upon

the earl of Montgomery, Mr Thomas Darry, and Sir

Robert Gordon, for their behaviour at this combat.

The ceremony of inftallation was performed on the

4th of June 1610, at which time every kind of mag-

nificence was difplayed that could be devifed. Among
other pageants ufed on this occafion was that of Nep-

tune riding on a dolphin and making fpeeches to the

prince ; alfo of a fea-goddefs upon a whale. After

the ceremony tl-: prince took his place on the left

hand of his majeily j fitting thefe iii his royal robes,
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with the crown on his head, the rod in one hand, and

in the other the patent creating him Prince of Wales "

and duke of Cornwall. A public adt was then read,

tertifying that he had been declared prince of Great
Britain and Wales. He was afterwards ferved at table

with a magnificence not unworthy of royalty itfelf;

the whole concluding with a grand mafqucrade and
tournament.

In one inftance, the extreme defire which Prince

Henry had of being inftrudled in military affairs, car-

ried him beyond thofe bounds which European nations

have piefcribed to one another. In 1607 the prince

de Joinvlllc, bi'o'her to the duke of Guife, came to

England, liaving been obliged to leave France in con-

ftquence of his having made love to the cjiintefs de

Muret the king's miftrcls. After having been for a few
weeks magnificently entertained at court, he departed

for Fiance in the beginning ol June. The prince

took an opportunity of fending to Calais in the train

of the prince an engineer in his own fervice, who took

the opportunity of examining all the fortifications of

the town, particularly thofe ot the Rixbanc. Tills

was difcovered by the French ambaffador, who imme-
diately gave notice of it to court, but excufed the

prince, as fuppofing that what he had done was more
out of curlofity tiian any thing elfe ; and the court

feemed to be of the fame opinion, as no notice was ever

taken of the affair, nor was the friendlhip betwixt King
Henry and the prince in the fmalleft degree interrupt-

ed. The martial difpofition of his highnefs was great-

ly encouraged by fome people in the militRry line, who
put into his hands a paper intitled " Piopofitions for

War and Peace." iN'otvvithrtanding this title, how-
ever, the aim of the author was evidently to promote
war rather than peace ; and for this the following ar-

guments were ufed. i. Neccflity ; for the prcferva-

tion of our own peace, the venting of fadlious fpirit3»

and inftrufting the people in arms. 2. The benefits

to be derived from the fpoils of the enemy, an augmen-
tation of revenue from the conquered countries, &c.

This was anfwered by Sir Robert Cotton in the fol-

lowing manner. i.That our wifeft princes had al-

ways been inclined to peace. 2. That foreign expe-

ditions were the caufes of invafions from abroad and
lebellions at home, endlefs taxations,, vaffalage, and
danger to the ftate from the extent of territory, S:c.

It does not appear, however, that the prince was at all

moved by ihefe pacific arguments : on tlie contrary,

his favourite diverfions were tilting, charging on horfe-

back with piftols, &c. He delighted in converfing'

with people of Ilvill and experience in war concerning

every part of their profefGon ; caufed new pieces of
ordnance to be made, with which he learned to (hoot

at a mark ; and was fo careful to furnilh himfelf with

a breed of good horfes, that no prince in Europe could

boaft of a fuperiority in this refptft. He was folici-

ted by Sir Edward Conway to direA his attention to

the affairs of the continent, where Sigifmund III. of
Poland threatened, in conjuntlion with the king of

Denmark, to attack Guftavus Adolphus the young
king of Sweden ; but the death of the prince, which
happened tliis year, prevented all interference of this

kind.

To his other virtues Prince Henry added thofe of

frugality without avarice, and generofity without ex^

travagance..
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travagance. As early as the year i6oy he began to

' (how an attention to liis interell as duke of Cornwall,

and to take proper meafurcs for fecuring his revenues

there. In 1610 he fettled and appointed the officers

of his hoiifthold, making his choices with the greateft

prudence, and giving orders for the management and
regulation of his affairs with all the wifdom and gra-

vity of an oH counfellor. Some lands were now al-

lotted to him for his revenues ; and inftead of dimi-

nifliing his income during the (hort time he was in pof-

filfion of them, they were found at his death to be
fome thoufands of pounds better than when he obtain-

ed them. At this time he (bowed much rcluAance to

gratify any of his fervants except by promifes, as not

thinkin^T himfelf yet authorifed to give any thing away:

but a ihort time before his death, he conferred penlions

on fome of them ; and tliere is no reafun to doubt,

that had his life been prolonged he would have reward-

ed them all accordine to their merit.

Though Prince Henry never interfered much in

public bulincfs, yet in any little tranfadlions he had of

this kind, he always difplayed great lirmnefs and refo-

lution, as well as abfolute propriety of conduift. In a

letter from Sir Alexander Scton, earl of Dunfermling,

he is commended tor the firmnefs and refolution with

which he repelled the calumnies of fome who " had
raOily, and with the highell intemperance of tongue,

endeavoured to wound the Scottilh nation." By this

he alluded to fome very grofs and fcurrilous invec-

tives t'lrown out againll the whole body of the Scots

by Sir Chrirtopher Pigot, in a debate in the houfe of

commons on an union between tlic two kingdoms.

This gentleman declared his artoMi(hment at the pro-

pofal of uniting a good and fertile country to one poor,

banen, and in a manner difgraced by nature ; and for

alTociating rich, frank, and honcil men, with fuch as

were beggars, proud, and generally traitor? and lebels

to their kings ; with many other (hameful exprefllons

of the fame kind. His majelly was highly offended

with the whole council ; and Sir Chrillopher, after

being obliged in parliament to retrail his words, was

expelled the houfe and imprifoned ; in confequence of

which, tlie king was addrclTed by the ftat«s of Scot-

land, who thanked him for the zeal he had manifciled

for the honoui of the country. In another inllance,

where the prince wi(hed Mr Fullerton, a Scotfman, to

fupetfede Sir Robert Car, one of the attendants of his

brother the duke of York, contrary to the inclination

of the king and earl of S;difliuiy, his bighnefs carried

liis point by perfuading Sir Robert of himfelf to give

up the place in qucllion.

Under this year, 161 1, the elegant Latin hiftorian

of Gri-at Britain from 1572 to 1628, Robert Jtihn-

llon, places a rtory, which, though unfupported by any

authority but his own, and improbable in itfclf, mull

not be omitted here. The prince, according to this

wriler, requefted the king that he miglit be appointed

to prdide in the council. 1 his demand was fcconded

by the king's favourite Car, Vifcount Rocheftcr, who
urged his majeily to lay his fon's petition before the

council. But the earl of Salifhary, jealous of the

growing power of Rochefter, and a thorough mader

of artifice and diffimulation, ufcd all his efforts to de-

feat whnievir nitalures were propofed by his rival: and

being afked foon after his opinion upon this point,
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whether it was for the public interefl that the prince Hfrry.

(hould prefidc in the council ? anfwered, that he thought
""^V—"',

it dangerous to divide the government, and ta inveft

the fon with the authority of the father. Many others
of the privy council having delivered their opiiilons on
the fame quellion, that of the earl of Salifbury was
adopted by the majority. But his lordfhip foon took
an opportunity, in a fecret conference with the prince, '

to lament his own filuation, and to perfuade his high-
nefs that Lord Rocliefler had the only influence in the
palace, and privately counteraftcd all his deligns. The
prince, on his part, refented the denial of his requeft,

and his exclufion from public bufmefs. It was not
long before Lord Rocheiker difcovered :he earl of Sa-
lifbury 's pradice againd him with the prince; to whont
he therefore went to clear himfelf. But his high-
nefs turned from him with great indignation, and
would not hear his jullification. The queen likewife,

highly difplcafed with the vifcount, refufed to fee him,
and fought all means of IrHening his power. Thij
forwardnefs imputed to the prince by the hillorian, in

endeavouring to intrude himfelf into the management
of public affairs, is not (as Dr Birch remarks) at all

fuitable to the charailtr of his highnefi, or to any-

other accounts which we have of him ; nor ought it

to be believed upon the credit of a writer wha cites

no authority for it, nor indeed for fcaice any other
affertions in his hiftory, how extraordinary foever they
appear to be, and who frequently ventures to enlarge
upon fubjecls which it was impolTible for him to have
known. However, it is not much to be doubted, that
the prince had no great cfleem for Lord Rochefler,
whofe rife to the power of a favourite and a minifler,

he fo much difliked, if we may believe a fatirical wri-

ter of Memoirs*, that he was reported cither to have ' Fraticli;

flruck his lordlhip on the back with a racket, or very 9.^°'.']'''*.

hardly forborne it. And another hilliirian, not much j^f^'^irsln
lefs fatirical, Arthur VVIlfonf, mentions the bicker- KiizJ'imct,
ings betwixt the prince and the vifcount ; and that Sir<<:<^'38'

James Elphinlton obferving his highncfs one day to be ^'^^?'

difconteutcd with the vifcount, offered to kill him ; for ]},;'{„ of
which the prince reproved him, and faid that if there JC. 7ai»K//.

were caufe he would do it himfelf. But to wave fuch very
fufpicious authorities, it will be fufficient, in order to

judge of hishighnefs's opinion of the vifcount, and his

adrniniftration at the very height of it, to hear what
himfelf fays in a letter to Sir Thomas Edmondes of
the 10th of September 1612 : " As matters go now
here, I will deal in no bufinefTes of importance for

fomerefpefts."

It is not to be fuppofed but that the marriage of a
prince fo accompliflied and fo much admired would en-

gage the attention of the public. This was indeed the

cafe. The queen, who favoured the interell of Spain,

propofcd a match with the infanta, and the kiag of
Spain himfelf fcemed to be inclined to the match. In
1611a propofal was made for a double marriage be-

twixt the prince of Wales and the eldtfl daughter of
the houfe of Savoy, and between the prince of Savoy
and the Lady Elizabeth ; but thefe overtures were
very coolly received, being generally difagreeable to
the nati'ii. Sir Walter Raleigh, at that time prifoncr

in the Tower, wrote two excellent treatifes againfl

thcfe matches ; in one of which he flyles the prince

The mvjl excellent and hopeful, as he does alfo in the in-
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Htn^. tr«fJuftioii to his Obfcrvations on the royal navy and

"""v"" fca-f(rvice. About the year i6iz, his marriage be-

came an object of general attention. In this affair the

king fetms to have inclined to match his fon with the

princefs who promifed to bring the largeft dowry; the

nation at large to have been influenced by motives of

religion ; and the prince himfelf to have remained

entirely pafTive, and to have been willing to bellow his

perfon with the mod ptrfeft indifference on whatfo-

ever princefs (hoiild be chofen for him. This appears

from a letter to the king dated 5th Oftober 1612, in

which he confiders the match «ith the ftcond princefs

of France as in 3 manner concluded. Propofals had

indeed been made of fending lier over to England for

her education, (he being only nine years of age at that

time ; but Villeroy the French minifter was of opi-

nion, that this ought to be delayed for a year longer.

The reafons afllgned by the prince for widiing her

coming to England at that time were merely political:

1

.

Becaufe the French court, by having the princefs in

their power, might alter her mind as they pleafcd ;

2. That there would thus be a greater likelihood of

converting her to the Proteftant religion ; and, 3.

That his majefty's credit would be better preferved

when both daughters (the elded being promifed to the

prince of Spain) fliould be delivered at the fame time,

though the conclufion of the one marriage might be

much later than of the other. With regard to the

exercife of her religion, the prince expreffed himfelf

rather in fevere terms, vvilhing his majefty only to al-

low her to ufe it in " her moft private and fecret

chamber." He then argues with the moft philofophic

indifference of the propriety of a match with the

French princefs rather than with one of the houfe of

SavoyJ: concluding at lall in the following words
;

" If I have incurred in the fame error that I did lalt

by the indifference of my opinion, I humbly crave par-

don of your majefty, holding it fitter for your majefty

to refolve what courfe is moft convenient to be taken

by the rules of the ftate, than for me who am fo little

acquainted with fubjefts of that nature : and befides,

your majefty may think, that my part to play, which

is to be in love with any of them, is not yet at hand."

On the whole, it appeared, that there never was any
veal dcfign in the king or prince to bring this matter

to a conclufion ; and that the propofal had been made
only with a view to break off the match of the eldeft

daughter with the prince of Spain, which could not

now be done.

Prince Henr)', notwithftanding his indifference in

matrimonial matters, applied himfelf with the utmoft

affiduity to his former employments and exercifes, the

continual fatigue of which was thought to impair his

health. In tl.e 19th year of his age his conftitution

feemed to undergo a remarkable change : he began to

appear pale aad thin, and to be more retired and fe-

tious than ufual. He complained now and then of a

giddincfs and heavy pain in his forehead, which ob-

liged him to ftvoke up his brow before he put on his

hat : he frequently bled at the nofe, which gave great

relief, though the difcharge ftoppcd fome time before

his death. Thcfe forebodings of a dangerous malady
v.ere totally negleded both by himfelf and his attend-

ants, even after he began to be feized at intervals with

fainting fits. Notwithftanding thefc alarming fymp-

toms, he continued his ufual employments. On the

arrival of Count de Naffau in England, he waited

upon him as though nothing had been the matter
;

and when the fubjeft of the princefs Elizabeth's mar-

riage came to be canvaffed, he niterefted himfelf deeply

in the affair, and never defifted till the match with the

elcflor palatine was concluded. In ihe beginning of

June 1612, the prince went to Richmond, where he
continued till the progrefs ; and notwithftanding the

complaints above mentioned, he now took the oppor-
tunity of the neighbourhood of the Thames to learn

to fwim. This praftice iu an evening, and after fup-

per, was difcommended by feveral of his attendants;

and was fuppofed to have ftopped the bleeding at the

nofe, from which he l^ad experienced fuch falutary

effects. He could not, however, be prevailed upon
to difcontinue the praftice ; and took likewlfe great

pleafure in walking by the river- fide in moonlight to

hear the found and echo of the trumpets, by which he
was undoubtedly too much expofed to the evening

dews. Through impatience to meet the king his fa-

ther, he rode 60 miles in one day ; and having refted

himfelf during the night, he rode the next day 36
miles to B.-lvoir Caftlc, where he met the king at the

time appointed. During the heat of the feafon alfo

he made feveral other fatiguing journeys, which muft
undoubtedly have contributed to impair his health.

At the conclufion of the progtefs, he gave a grand
entertainment to the court from Wednefday till Sun-
day evening, when the king and queen with the pfin-

cipal nobility attended at fupper. Next day he haften-

cd to his houfe at Richmond, where he expefted the

eledlor palatine, and began to give orders for his re-

ception, alfo to take meafures for rewarding his fer-

vants. To fome of thofe he gave penfions, and pro-

mifed to giatify the reft as foon as poffible. From
this time, however, his health daily declined. His
countenance became more pale, and his body more
emaciated: he complained now and then of drowfinefs;

which frequently made him alk his attendants concern-

ing the natuie and cure of an epidemic fever, probably
of the putrid kind, which at that time prevailed in

England, and was fuppolcd to have been brought
thither from Hungary. He now began frequently to
figh, as is ufual for perfons afflicted with dlforders of
that kind. The malady incrcafed in the beginning of
October, though he ufed his utmoft endeavours to
conceal it, and occupied himfelf as ufual ; only that

now, inftead of riling early in the morning as before,

he would commonly keep his bed till nine. On the
loth of that month he had two flight fits of an ague,
which obliged him to keep his chamber ; and on the

13th his difteinper feemed to be augmented by a vio-

lent diarrha:a, which, however, gave fo much relief

next day, that he infifted upon being removed from
Richmond to St James's, in order to receive the elec-

tor palatine. On his arrival there, fome of his attend-

ants began to be alarmed by the figns of ficknefa

which appeared upon him, though he himfelf made no
complaint, and even allowed his phyfician to go to his

own houfe. The elector arrived on the i6lh. and the
prince waited upon him at Whiteliall ; but his difeafe

had now gained fo much ground, that his temper un-

derwent a very confideiablc alteration, and he became
pecvifli and difcontented with almoil every thing

:

. never-
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fitnry ' nevrrthelefs he ftill continued to give orders about what

" related to the ceremony of his fidcr's marriage ; and

kept company as much as he could with the tLctor

and the count de NalHiu, with whofe convetfatiou lie

fecmed to be particularly dclij;hted. So great was his

aftivity evtn at this time, that he played a match at

tennis on the 24th of OAober. At thii time he expo-

fed himfclf in his fhirt, fecmingly without any inconve-

nicnccj; but at night he complained of a greater degree

of lufTuude than ufual, and of a pain in his head. Next
day, being Sunday, he attended divine ftrvice, and heard

twofernions; after which hcdincd withhismajelly.fcem-

ingly with a good appetite, but the pak-nefs and ghatUy

appearance of his countenance was much remarked.

About three in the afternoon he was obliged to yield to

the violence cf his dlllemper; being fcized with a great

faint nels, Ihivering, and head-ach, with other fymptoms

of a fever, which from that time never left him. Several

phylicians were called ; but they differed much in their

opinions, if indeed any agreement amongll them, confi-

dering the ftate of medicine at that time, could have been

of fervice. On the firil of November he was blooded;

an operation which Dr Butler one of his phyficians had

hitherto oppofed, but now confented to in compliance

with his fellows. The impropriety of it was manifcft

by the thin and dilTolved ftate of the blood which was

taken away, and dill more by his becoming much
worfe next day. As at that time the Peruvian bark,

the great antidote in putrid difeafes, was unknown,
and no proper methods of treatment feem to have been

employed, it is not to be wondered that he funk under

the difeafc. Among other abfurd remedies ufed on
this occafion was " a cock cloven by the back, and

applied to the foles of his feet." He expired on the

6th of November 161 2, at the age of i8 years S months
and 17 days. On opening his body, the lungs were

found black, fpotted, and full of corrupted matter

;

the diaphragm was alfo blackened in many places; the

blood- vcfttls in the hinder part of the hc;id were di-

ilended with blood, and the ventricles full of water;

the liver was in iome places pale and lead-coloured
;

the gall-bladder dellitute of bile, and diftended with

wind; and the fplecn in many placis unnaturally black.

His funeral was not folemnized till the 7th ot Decem-
ber following. Many funeral lermons were pnbliflied

in honour of him, and the two univerfities publidied

coUcflions of verfes on this occafion. The moll emi-

iicnl poets of that age alfo exerted themfclves in ho-

nour of the deceafed prince
;

particularly Donne,
Brown, Chapman, Drummond of Hawthornden, Do-
minic Baudius of Leydtn, &c.

His highnefs's family continued together at St

James's till the end of December 1612, when it was

dilFolved ; and upon the day of their dilTolution, Mr
Jofcph Hall, his chaplain, preached to them a moft pa-

thetic farewell feimon on Revel, xxi. 3. In this he

fpcaks of his deceaftd mafter in the highell terms of

commendation, as the glory of the nation, ornament of

mankind, hope of pollcrity, &c. ; and that he, who
was compounded of all lovclinefs, had infufed an har-

mony into his whole family, which was " the molt

loving and entire ftUowlhip that ever met in the court

of any prince." The exhortation, with which the

greachec coucludcs, u: " Go in peace, and li.ve a»

thofe that have loft fuch a mader, and as thofe that Henrj.
ferve a Mailer whom they tanmjt lofe." » '

Prince Henry was of a comely ftature, about five feet

eight inches ; of a ilrong, llraight, well made body,
with fomewhat broad flioulders an i a fniall waiil ; of
an amiable and majeftic countenance : his hair of an
auburn colour: he was long-faced, and had a bjoad
forehead, a piercing eye, a molt gracious Imiie, with
a terrible frown. He was couri'.-ous, loving, and af-

fable; naturally modeil, and even fliame-faccu ; molt
patient, which he fliowed bnii in life and deat'i ; lljw
to anger, fo that even when he was offmdcd he
would govern it and retlrain himfclf to fihnce. He
was merciful to offender?, after a littl. punilhment to
make them fenfible of their faults. His fcntiments of
piety were lliong and habitual; and liis z.val for the
interefts of religion was fuch, that he would, if he had li-

ved, have uftd liis endeavours for reconciling the divi-

fions among its profelTors. He ufually retired three
times a-day for his private devoiions, and was fcarcc
once a month abfent from the public prayers, where
his behaviour was highly decent and exemplary, and
his aiteution to the preacher the moll (i>;ed imaginable.
He had the greateil eileem for all divines whofe cha-
racters and conduA corrcfponded with their profeffion

;

but could not conceal his indignation againll fuch at
aded inconfiftently with it, and he above all things
abhorred flattery and vain-glory in them. He had a
thorough detellation for popery, though he treated
thofe of that religion with great courtefy ; (bowing,
that his hatred was net levcJIed at their perfons, but
their opinions. And he was fo immoveable in hia at-

tachment to the Proteftant religion, that, not long be-
fore his death, as Sir Charles Cornwallis f affures us, f Dl/nuryi,

he made a folemn proteilation that he would nevere/"''" ""y*

join in marriage with one of a different faith. '""A

The prince was fo exaCt in all the duties of
filial piety, and bore fo true a reverence aijd

fpedl for the king his father, that though fome- Corn-uallU,

times, out of his own inclination, or by the excite- F'''"'^'' '"

itotu

Prince Hen*
r\, by Sir

CharItI

tile Har-ment of others, he moved his majelly in fome things .'

relating to the public, or his own particular intereils,//;)"/*^

or thofe of others; yet upon the lead word or look vol. iv!

or fign given him of his majefty's difapprobation, he!'- 3»o»

would inftantly defift from jmrfuii.g the point, and
return either with fati«taction upon lindlng it dif^grce-

ablc to the king, or with fuch a refolved patience that
lie neither in word or aiTtion gave fo much as any ap-
pearance of being difplcafed or difcontcnted. He ad-
hered llriftly to jullice on all occafions; and never fuf-

fered hinifelf to determine ralhly, or till after a due
examination of both parties. This love of jullice

fhowed itfelf very early by favouring and rewarding
thole among his pages, and other young gentlemen-
placed about him, who, by men of great judirmtnt,

were thought to be of the bell behaviour and moft me-
rit. And when he was but a little above five years of
age, and a fon of the earl of Mar, fomewhat younger
than himfclf, falling out with one of his highnels's pa-
ges, did him fome wrong, the prince reproved him for

it, faying, " I love you, becaiife you are my lord's

fon, and my coufin : but if you be not better condi.
tloned, I will love fuch a one better ;" naming the

child whu had complained uf him. He was of lingulan

in--

Mif-
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Herry. Integrity, and liattd (lattery and (lirTimulation ; the lit- Befidcs his kmwlcdge of the K-arned languages, he Hon'

— » tcf of which he cfteenxed a bnfe quality, cfpecially in fpoke the Italian and French ; and had made a cunfi- """V"

a prince ; nor could he ever conftrain himfelf to treat derail'' progrefs in philofophy, hillory, fortifKUitlon,

thof;; kindly who did not dtferve his love. A noble- mathematics, and cofino^rraphy ; in the two lall of

man in the highcft favour with the king had written to which he was inrtrufted by that excellent mathemali-

him, by fpecial command of his majelly, a letter, cian Mr Edward Wright. He lovtd and endeavour-

wherein he recommended to his highnefs a matter of ed to do fomewhat of every thing, and to be excel-

very great conftquence, to be inftantly anfwered ; and lent in the moil excellent. He greatly delighted in all

in his fubfcription had ufed thefe words, " Yours be- rare inventions and arts, and military engines both at

fore all the world." His highnefs dirtfted Sir Charles land and fca ; in (hooting and levelling great pieces of

Cornwallis to draw up an anfwer, who, having writ- ordnance; in the ordeting and marflialing of armies;

ten it, added fome words of favour to the nobleman to in building and gardening ; in mufic, fculpture, and

precede the prince's figning. His highnefs having painting, in which laft art he brought over ftveral

read and confidcred the letter, allowed it entirely with- works of great mafters from all countries,

out alteration : But with regard to the words of fub- He had a jull opinion of the great abilities of Sir

fcription, notv.ithftanding the great haJle which the Walter Raleigh ; and is reported to have faid, that " no

difpatch required, he ordered it to be new written, and king but his father would keep fuch a bird in a

the words objefted to by him to be left out ; alleging, cage." And it is affirmed, that his highnefs, but a

that he to whom he wrote had dealt with him untruly few monihs before his death, ubtained the lands and

and unfaithfully, and that his hand (hould nevei afhrm callle of Sherburn in Dorfttlhire, the confifcatcd eftate

what his heart did not think. His temperance, ex- of Sir Walter, with an intention of returning it to

cept in the article of fruit, was as eminent as his ab- him. That eminent writer, foldier, and (tatefman,

horrence of vanity and oftentation, which began to had a reciprocal regard for the prince, to whom he

fliow themfi-lves when he was very young. When he hnd deliened to addrefs a difcourfe " Of the Art of

was taught to handle the pike, and his matter in- War by Sea," which his hlghnc(s's death prevented the

flrufted him both by word and example to ufe a kind author from finilhing. He had written llkewifc to the

of ftatelinefs in marching and holding of his hand ; prince another " Difcourfe of a Maritimal Voyage, with

though he learned air other things, he v^•ould not con- the paflTagcsand incidents therein :" But this has never

form himfelf to that affefted fadiion : and if fome- yet appeared in print. He had a'.fo intended, and, as

times, upon earneft intreaty, he offered to ufe it, he he txprelTes it, hewn out a fecond and third volume of

would laugh at himfelf, and prefently return to his his General Hillory, which were to have been direfted

own more modeft and decent manner. And though to his highnefs: " but it has pleafed God (fays he)

he was a perfcft mailer of dancing, he never praftifed to take that glorious prince out of this world, to whom

It except when he was (Irongly prefled to it. The they were dlrcded ; whofe unfpeakable and never

fame inodelly appeared in whatever he faid or did :

But it was no impediminl to his generous and heroic

difpofition, which made him perform all his exereifes

beft before much company and the gteateft perfonages.

His deaths were ufually very plain, except on oc-

enough lamented lofs halh tau!;ht me to fay with Job,

Vcrfa eft In l-alliim dtl.ara men, Isi tjrganum nteum In vo-

cemjhnlimn."

In the government of his houfhold and management
of his revenues, though he was fo very young, his cx-

cafions of public ceremony, or upon receiving foreign ample deferved to be imitated by all other princes,

ambaffadors, when he would aifume a magnificence of He not only gave orders, but faw almo(l every thing

^refs and an air of majslly, which .immediately af- done himfelf; fo that there were fcarce any of his do-

ter he laid afide. Having once worn a fult of Welfh mellics whom he did not know by name. And ?.mong

frize for a confiderable time, and being told that it -.thtfe there was not one even liffpectcd papill ; his di-

was too mean for him, and that he ought not to keep reftions being veiy peremptory for fettlng down the

even a rich fult fo long ; his anfwer was, that be was names of all communicants, that he might know if

not afhamed of his country cloth, and wilhed that it there were any of his family who did abfent themfelvts

would lad for ever. from the communion. His family was large, coiifift-

In quicknefs of apprehenfion and memory few of the ing of few lefs than 500, many of them young gentle-

fame at^e ever went beyond this prince; and fewer Hill men born to great fortunes, in the prime of their

in a ri 'ht iadgmcnt of what he was taught.- When he years, when their pafTions and apptilles were (Irong,

began to have fome knowledge of the Latin tongue, their reafon weak, and their experience little. But

beins defired to choole a motto out of fevtral fentenecs his judgment, the gravity of his princely afpetl,

coUedlcd by his tutor for his ufe, after reading over and his own example, were fulTieicnt reltraints upon

many s""'! o"^ s, he pitched upon that of Silius Itali- them ; his very eye fcrved

c\i^,' Fax mentis honejh gloria. And being aflted by

the king one day, which were the bed verfes that he

had learned in the firtt book of Virgil's JEncid, he an-

fwered thefe

:

Tif.v tyat .'T.neai ml't:^ tjuojufr.Qr filter

Ncc piftote Juity ne: UlU major \2 arm'tt.

Readinc; likewife another verfe of the fame poet,

Ti Oi Tyrijffc m'thi r.ul'.o difcriminc agetur,

he faid he would make ufe of it with this alteration,

Anglui Seotufve mibi nu.'h Jij'crimini agetur,

5

itltcad of a command ;

and his hioks alone had more effect than the (harpctl

reprehenfions of other princes. If any difputes or con-

tctts arofe among his lervants, he would put a Hop to

them at the beginning, by referring them to fome of

his principal oflicers, whom he thought moll intelli-

gent In points of that nature, and to underlland betl

what compenfation was due to the injured, and what

reproof to the offender ; fo that In fo numerous a fa-

mily there was not fo much as a blow given, nor any

quarrel carried to the leall height.

Though
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r. Though he loved plenty and magnificence in his

"~ hoiifc, he reftraincd them within the rules of friiirality

and moderation, as we have already noticed. By this

economy he avoided the necefCty of being rigid to his

tenants, either by railing their farms or fines, or feek-

ing or taking advantage of forfeitures. Nor was he

tempted to -make the profit which both law and right

afforded him, of fuch who had in the time of formT
princes purchafed lands belonging to his duchy of

Cornwall, which could not by law be alienated from
it ; for he gave them, upon refuming thefe lands, a

reafonable fatisfaiftion. N<rithcr did his economy re-

train him from being liberal where merit or diilrefs

called for it ; at the f:ime time he was never known to

give, or even promife, any thing, but upon mature de-

liberation. Whatever abufes were reprefentcd to him,

lie iini'.Jiately rtdrcfTed, to the entire falisfadlion of

the perfons aggrieved. In his removal from one of his

houfes to another, and in his attendance on the king
on the fame occafions, or in progrcfTes, he would fuffcr

no provifions or carriages to be taken up for his ufe,

without full contentment given to the parties. And
he wai fo felicitous to prevent any perfon from being

prejudiced or annoyed by himfclf or any of his train,

that whenever he went out to hawk befoie harveft was
ended, he would take care that none fhould pafs thro'

the corn ; and, to fet them an example, would himfclf

ride rather a fuilpng about.

His fpeech was flow, and attended with feme impe-

diment, rather, as it was conceived, by cuftom and a

long imitation of fomc who firft inftruiSed him, than

by any defefk of nature, as appeared fiom his having

much corredcd it by ufing at home amongll his fer-

vants, firft (hort difcourfes, and then longer, as he
found himfclf enabled to do it. Yet he would often

fay of himfelf, that he had the moil unferviccable

tongue of any man living.

He had a certain height of mind, and knew well

how to keep his diflance ; which indeed he did to all,

admitting no near approach either to his power or his

fecrets. He exprefTed himfclf, upon occalions offered,

to love and eftecm mod fuch of the nobility as were

moll anciently defcended, and mod nobly and honcllly

difpofed. He had an entire affeftion for his brother the

duke of York and his fifter Elizabeth ; though fome-

times, by a kind of rough play with the former, and
an appearance of con' raJicting the latter in what he

difcerncd her to dtfire, he took a pleafure in giving

them, in their tender years, fome excrcife of their pa-

1 tience. A writer J of lefs authoiity than Sir Charles

< Cornwallis, fiom the latter of whom we have thcfe
''.'" particulars, adds, that the prince feemed to have more

afTtAion for his lifter than his brother, whom he would
often taunt till he made him weep, telling him, that

he (hould be a bilhop, a gown being fittcft to hide his

legs, which were fubjtcl in his childhood to be

crooked.

With regard to any unlawful paflion for women, to

the temptations of which the prince's youth and fitua-

tion peculiarly cxpofcd him, his hiftorian, who knew
him, and obferved Jiim much, affurts us,, that having

bten prcfent at great fcafts made in the prince's hoiife,

to which he invited the moft beautiful ladies of the

court an'd city, he could not difcover by hib highnefs's

behaviour, eyes, or couutcnancc, the lealt appearance

of a particular inclination to any one of them ; nor Henry.

was he at any othtr time wicntfj of fuch wcrds or ac- ^—v—
'^

tions as could jullly be a ground of the li:aft fufpicion
of his virtue : though he obfervea, that fome perfons
of tliat lime, meafuring the prince by thrmrelves, were
pleafed to conceive and repuit otlicrwife of h^m. It
is indeed affertcd, by the writer of ylulicut Coquinaritc,

believed upon good grounds to be William Saunder-
fon, Efq; author of the '• Complete Hiftory oi" Mary
Queen of Scotland, and her fon and fucceffor King
James," that the Prince made court to the Counlefs of
Efttx (afterwards divorced from the Earl, and married
to the Vifcount Rochefter), before any other lady then
living. And Arthur Wilfon mentions the many amo-
rous glances whicli ihe prince gave her, till dil'cover-

ing that ftie was captivated with the growing fortunes
of Lord Rochefter, andgroundtd more hope upon him
than the uncertain and hopelcfs love of his highncls^
he foon /lighted her. »The learned and pidiis antiqua-
ry. Sir Simonds D'Ewes, in a manufcript life of him-
felf written with his own hand, and btouglit down to
the year 1637, is pofilive, that " notwithftanding the
inellimaUe I'lince Henry's martial defires and initia-

tion into the ways of godiinefs, the countefs, being
fet on by the earl of Northampton her father's uncle,
firft caught his eye and heart, and afterwards proili-

t'Jted herfelf to him, who firft reaped the fruits of her
virginity. But thofe fparks of grace which even then
began to fliow their luftre in him, with thofe more he-
roic innate qualities derived from viitue, which gave
the law to his more advifcd anions, foon raifed him
out of the flumber of that difteraper, and taught him
to rejecl her following temptations with indignation
and fupeicilioufnefs." But thcfe authorities, Dr Birch
obfervei, ought to have litlle weight to the prejudice
of the prince's charadler, againft the direct teftiinony

in his favour from fo well-informed a writer as Sir
Charles Cornwallis.

The immature death of the prince concurring with
the public apprehenfions of the power of the papills,

and the ill opinion which the nation then had of tlie

court, gave immediate rife to fufpieions of its being
haftencd by poifon. And theft fulpicions were heigh-
tened by the very little concern ftiown by fome perfons
in great ftatlons. " To tell you (fays Richard earl of
Doifet in a letter to Sir Thomas Edmondes, of the
23d of November 1612) that our rifing fun is fet ere
fcarcely he had flione, and that with him ail our glory
lies buried, you know and do lament as well as v.x, and
better than fome do, and more truly ; or clfe you are
not a man, and fenfible of this kingdom's lofs." And
it is certain, that this lofs made fo little imprefTion up-
on the king and his favourite, that the lord vifcount

Rochefter on the 9th of November, three days after

it, wrote to Sir Thomas Edmondes to begin a nego-
ciation for a marriage between Prince Charles and the
fecoiid daughter of France. But the an.Uaflador, who
had more fenfe of decency, thought it improper to en-
ter upon fuch an affair fo foon after the late prince's

deatk. Mr Beaulieu, ftcretary to Sir Thomas Ed-
mondes, in u letter of the 12th of November 1612, to
Mr Trumbull, then refident at Bruffcls, after ftyling

the prince " the flower of his houfe, the glory of his

country, and the admiration of all flrangers, whic^i iiv

all places had imprinted a great hope oa the minds of

the
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Hsrry. tlie wetl affcftcJ, as it had already ftricken terror into

*"~~v the hearts of his enemies," adds, " who perhaps (for

of this lamentable accident we have yet no particular

relation) fearing the growing virtues of I hat young

prince, have iifcd the traiteroos venom of their abomi-

nable praAices to cut him off in his youth. And this

I do not apprehend without caufe, confidering the fe-

veral advertifements which I faw a month ago coming

out of England, Holland, and Calais, of ftrange ru-

mours which were in ihefe parts, of fome great and

imminent praftice in hand, for the fuccefs whereof it

was written, that in fome places our adverfarics had

made folemn prayers : and out of Calais it was efpeci-

ally advertifed, that in your parts they were in expec-

tation of the death of fome great prince. But alas !

we did little apprehend, that fuch ominous prognolli-

cations would have lighted upon the perfon of that vi-

gorous young prince, whofe extraordinary great parts

and virtues made many men hope and believe, that God
liad referved and dcftined him, as a chol'cn inftrument, to

be the ftandardbearer of his quarrel in thcfc miferable

times, to work the rclloration of his church, and the

dcllruttion of the Romifh idolatry."

With the above notion his royal highnefs's mother

the queen was peculiarly irapreffed, according to Dr
Wclwood ; who, in his Notes on Aithur Wilfon's

Life of King James I in the Complete Hillory of

England, p. 714. informs us, though without giving

any authority, that when the prince fell into his laft

illnefs, the queen fcnt to Sir Waller Raleigh for fome

of his cordials, which (he herfclf had taken fome time

before in a fever with remarkable fuccefs. Raleigh

fent it, together with a letter to the queen, wherein

he exprelTcd a tender concern for the prince ; and,

boafting of his medicine, ftun.bled unluckily upon an

exprtfTion to this purpofe, '• that it would certainly

cure him or any other of a fever, except in cale of

foifon." As the prince took this medicine, and died

notwithftanding its virtues, the queen, in the agony

of her grief, (howed Raleigh's letter; and laid fo much
weight on the exprefllon about poifon, that as long as

fhe lived flie could never be pcrfuaded but that the

• Court and prince had died by that means. Sir Anthony Weldon*
CbaraRtr i/fuggctb that the prince was polfoned. Yh.e lame no-

K Jamrs, ^\q^ |s countenanced by Wilfon in his Hilloiy f ; and

\p'b^6~ "'^* adopted by Dr Welwood, as already mentioned :

" ' ''Who likewife, in another wcrk, his Memoirs, after

ftyling the prince " the darling of mankir.d, and a

youth of vail hopes and wcnderful virtues," remarks,

that it was the general rumour at the time of his death,

that his hlghnefs was polfoned ; and that there is in

print a fermon preached at St James's upon the diflb-

lution of his family, that boldly infinnated fome inch

thing. By this fermon Dr Welwood muft mean that

of Mr Hall cited above; in whicli, however, at hall as

it is reprinted in the London edition of his works in

1617 in folio, there is not to be found any expref-

fion that carries the leaft infinuation of that kind. The
writer of the memoirs adds, that Sir Francis Bacon, in

his fpeech at the trial of the tarl of S.)merfet, had

fome reflections upon the intimacy of that lord with

Sir Thomas Ovcrbury, which fotmed to point that

way ; there being iVveral expreflions left out of the

printed copy that were in the fpeech. Bifhop Burnet

liTvewife tells us, that he was affured by Colouel i'itus,

N 151.
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that he had heard King Charles I. declare, that the

prince his brother was polfoned by the means of the «~

Vifcount Rochetler, afterwards carl of Somerfet. But
it will be perhaps fufficient to oppofe to all fuch fug-

gellions the unanimous opinion of phylicians who at-

tended the prince during his ficknefs, and opened his

body after his death ; from which, as Dr Welwood him-
felf obferves, there can be no inference drawn that he
was polfoned. To which may be added the authority of
Sir Charles Cornwallis J, who was well informed, and { Ufim
above all fufpicion in this point,' and who pronounces "'"'i j
the rumours fpread of his highnefs's having been poi- ^"O'l

foned vain ; and was fully convinced that his death was ''

natural, and occalioned by a violent fever.

HtNRY (Philip), a pious and learned nonconformift

minlller, was the fon of Mr John Henry, page of the

back Hairs to James duke of York, and was born at

Whitehall in 1631. He was admitted into Weilmin-
fter-fchool at about 12 years of age ; became the fa-

vourite of Dr Buihby, and was employed by him, with

fome others. In collcftlng materials for the Greek
grammar he afterwards publlflied. From thence he
removed to Chrill-church, Oxford; where, having ob-

tained the degree of mafter of arts, he was taken into

the family of judge Pulefton, at Emeral in Flmtlhlre,

as tutor to his fons, and to preach at Worthenbury.
He foon after married the only daughter and heirefs

of Mr Daniel Matthews of Broad-oak near Whit-
church, by whom he became pofTelTed of a competent
eflate. When the king and epifcopacy were reftored,

he lefufed to conform, was cjefted, and retired with

his family to Broad-oak : here, and in the neighbour-

hood, he fpent the remainder of his life, about 28
years, relieving the poor, employing the indullrious,

Inlhudling the ignorant, and exerciling every oppor-

tunity of doing good. His moderation in his non-

conformity was emintnt and exemplary ; and upon all

occafions he bure teilimony agalnll uncharitable and
fthifmatical fiparation. In church government: he
wilhed for archbifliop Ufher's reduftion of epifcopacy.

He thought it lawful to join in the common prayer in

public afTemblles; which, during the time of his filence

aud rtftraint, he commonly attended with his family

with reverence and devotion.

Henry (Matthew), an eminent difFenting minitter

and author, was the fon of the former, and was born

in the year 1662. He continued under his father's

care till he was 18 years of age ; in which time he

became well ilcllled in the learned languages, efpecially

in the Htbrew, which his father had rendered familiar

to him from his childhood ; and from firft to lall the

ftudy of the fcriptures was his moft delightful em-
ployment. He completed his education in an academy
kept at Iflington by MrDoolittie, and was afterwards

entered in Gray's-Inn for the lludy of the law; where

he became well acquainted with the civil and munici-

pal law of his own couatry, and from his application

and great abilities it was thouglit he would have be-

come very eminent in that profcffion. But at length,

tefolving to devote his life to the iludy of divinity, in

1686 he letirtd iuto the country, and was chofen pa-

llor of a congregati Jii at ChetUr, where he lived about

25 years, greatly eftte.iied and beloved by his people.

He had fcverai calls fivjm Loirdon, which he conllantly

declined ; but was at lall prevailed upoa to accept an

unjnimoas
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unanimouj invitation from a congr*(»atlon at Hackney.

He wrote, i. Expofitions of the 13ible, in y voU foho,

2. The life of Mr Philip Henry. 3. Dirtftions for

daily communion with God. 4. A method for prayer.

c. Four difcotirfes againll vice and immorality. 6. The
communicant's companion. 7. Family hymn*. 8. A
fcriptural cutechifm. And, 9. A difcourfc concerning

the natuie of fchifm. He died of an apoplexy at

Nantwich, when upon a journey, in 1714.; and was
interred at Ttinity-church in Chefler.

Henry (Dr Robert), author of the " Hiftory of

"Great Britain, written on a new plan," was the fon

of James Httiry farmer at Muirtown in the jjarilh of

St Ninian's, North IWitain, and of Jean Galloway
-daughter of Galloway of Burrowmeadow in

Slirlingfliire. He was born on the lJ<th of February

1718 ; aTid havinj; early rcfolved to devote himfclf to

a literary proftifion, was educated firft under a Mr John
Nicolfon at the pavilh-fchool of St Ninian's, and for

fome time at the fjrammar-fchool of .Stirling. He
completed his coiirfe of academical ftudy at the uni-

vcrfity of Edinburgh, and afterwards became mailer

of the grammar-fchool of Annan. He was licenfed

to preach on the 27th of March 1746, and was the

Crft licentiate of the prefbytery of Annan after its

ercflion into a fcparate prelbytcry. Soon after, he
reciived a call from a congregation t)f Prtfbyterian

diflenters at Carlifle, where he was ordiiiied in Novem-
ber 1748. In this tlatlon he remained 12 years, and
on the 13th of Auguft 1760 became pallor of a dif-

fenting congregation in Berwick upon Twttd. Here
he married, in 1763, Ann Balderllon daughter of

Thomas Baldcrfton furgeon in Berwick ; by wliom he

had no children, but with whom he enjoyed to the

end of his life a large fhare of domeflic liappinefs. He
was removed from Berwick to be one of the minifters

of Edinburgh in November I 768 ; v^as minilter of the

church of the New Grey Friars fiom that time till

November 1776; and then became colleague-miniller

ID the old church, and remained in that ftation

till his death. The degree of Dodlor in Divinity

was conferred on him by the univerfity of Edinburgh
in 1770; and in 1774 he was unanimoufly chofen

moderator of the general affembly of the church of

>>cotland, and is the only perfon on recoid w)io obtained

that dillindion the tirll time he was a member of af-

ftmbly.

From thtfc fa(f^s, which contain the outlines of

Dr Henry's lii'c, few events can be expcfted to fuit

the purpole of the biographer. Though he mud have

been always dillinguilhtd among liis private friends,

till he was tranllated to Edinburgh he had few oppor-

tunities of being known to the pviblic. The compofi-

tion of fcrmoni mull liave occupied a chief part of his

time during his rcfidcnce at Carlifle, as his indullry in

that ftation is known to have rendered his labours in

this department cafy 10 him during the red of his life.

But even there he found leifure for other ftudits ; and

the knowledge of claffical literature, in which he emi-

nently excelled, foon enabled him to acquire an extent

of information which qualified him for foraething more
important than he had hitherto in liis view.

Soon after his removal to Berwick, he pnblifhed a

fchemcfor railing a fund for the benefit of the widows
and orphans of ProtelljiDl dilTcctingminillers in the
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north of England. This idea was probably fuggefted by He.'<r\-.

the profptrity of the fund which had almoll 30 years b«r- ^j

fore been eflablifhed for a provifion to miniftcrs widows^
fi;c. in Scotland. But the fituations of the clergy of
Scotland were very difiertnt from the circumllanccs of
diflentiug miniftcrs in England. Annuities and provi-
fions were to be fecurcd to the families of diffenters,

without fubjvfting the individuals (as in .Scotland) to
a proportional annual contribution, and without fuch
iDcans of creating a fund as could be the fubject of an
ait of parliament to fecure the annual payments. The
acutenefs and activity of Dr Hcniy furmounted tliefe

difficulties ; and, chiefly by his exertions, this ufcful

and benevolent inftitution commenced about the year
1762. The raauageracnt was cntrufted to him for fe-

veral years; and its fuccefs has exceeded the moft fan-
guir.e expedations which were formed of it. The
plan itfclf, now fufficlently known, it is unneceflary to
explain minutely. But it is mentioned here, becaufe
Dr Henry was accuftomed in the laft years of his life

to fpeak of this inftitution with peculiar affection, and
to refledl on its progrefs and utility with that kind of
fatisfaftion which a good man can only receive from
" the labour of love and of good works."

It was probably about the year i 763 that he firll

coiicclved tlie idea of his Hiftory of Gieat Britain : a
woik already eftabliftied in the public opinion ; and
which will certainly be regarded by pofterity, not only
as a book which luis greatly enlarged the fphere of hi-

floiy, and gratifies our curiofity on a variety of fubjefts
which fall not within the limits piefcribed by prece-
ding hiftorians, but as one of the moft accurate and
authentic repofitories of liiftorical information which
this country has produced. The plan adopted by Dr
Henry, which is indifputably his own, and its pecu-
liar advantages, are fufficiently explained in his general
preface. In every period, it arranges, under feparatc
heads or chapters, the civil and military hiftory of
Great Britain ; the hiftory of religion ; the hiftor)- of
our conftitution, government, laws, and courts of ju-
flice ; the hiftorj- of learning, of learned men, and of
the chief fcminaries of learning ; the hiftory of arts ;

the hiftory of commerce, of ftiipping, of money or
coin, and of the price of commodities ; and the hiftory
of manners, virtues, vices, cuftoms,l3nguage,drcf6, diet,

and amiifements. Under thcfe feven he.ids, which ex-
tend the province of an hiftorian greatly beyond its

iifual limits, every thing curious Or iuterefting in the
hiftory of any country may be comprehended. But
it certainly requited more than a common (liare of li-

terary courage to attempt on fo large a fcalc a fubjeft
fo intricate and extcnlive as the hiftory- of Britain from
the invafion of Julius Ca;far. That Dr Henry neither
over-rated his powers nor his induftry, could only
have been proved by the fuccefs and reputation of liij

works.

But he foon found that his refidtnce at Berwick wan
an infuperable obftaclc in the minute reftarchcs which
the execution of liis plan required. His fituatioii

there excluded him from the mtans of confulting the
original authorities; and though lie attempted to
find accefs to them by means <rf his literary frrcndi,
and with their afliftance made fome progrefs in hi*
work, his information was notwithftandino- fo incom-
plete, that be found it impofiible to profecute his plan

iC tg
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Henry, to his own fatisfaftion, and was at laft compelled to
""^ rclinquifh it.

By the friendflilp of Gilbert Laurie, Efq; late lord

provoll of Edinburgh, and one of his m;ij<.lly'd com-

miflioners of excifc in Scotland, who had married the

filler of Mrs Henry, he was removed to Ediiiburgli in

1768 ; and it is to this event that the public are in-

debted for his profecution of the Hiflory of Gicat

Britain. His accefs to the public libraries, and the

means of fupplying the materials which thefe did not

afford him, were from that time ufed with fo much
diligence and perfeverancc, that the tirll volume sf his

Hiilory in quarto was publilhcd in 1771, the fecond

in 1774, the third in 1777, the fourth in 1781, and

the fifth (which biings down the Hiftory to the accef-

lion of Henry VII.) in 17S5. The fubjtft of thcfe

volumes comprehends the moft intricate and obfcure

periods of our hiilory ; and when we conlidtr the

fcanty and fcattered materials which Dr Henry has

digefted, and the accurate and minute information

which he has given us under every chapter of lii'J work,

we muft have a high opinion both of the learning and

induftry of the author, and of the vigour and activity

of his mind : efpecially when it is added, that he em-

ployed no amanuenfis, but completed the manufcript

with his own hand ; and that, excepting the fiift vo-

lume, the whole book, fuch as it is, was printed from

the original copy. Whatever correftions were made

on it, were inferted by interlineations, or in rtvifing the

proof- (heets. He found it neceflary, indeed, to con-

fine himfelf to a firft copy, from an unfortunate tre-

mor in his hand, which made writing extremely in-

convenient, wliich obliged him to write with his paper

on a book placed on his knee inftead of a table, and

which unhappily increafed to fuch a degree that in

the lall years of his life he was often unable to take

his viftuals without affillance. An attempt which he

made after the publication of the fifth volume to cm-

ploy an amanuenfis did not fucceed. Never having

l)een accuftomed to dictate his compofitions, he found

it impofiible to acquire a new habit ; and though he

perfevered but a ftw days in the attempt, it had a fen-

fible effciSl on his health, which he never afterwards

recovered.—An author has no right to claim indul-

gence, and is dill lefs intitled to credit, from the pub-

lic for any thing which can be afcribed to negh'gence

in committing his manufcripts to the prefs ; but con-

sidering the difficvdties which Dr Henry furmounted,

and the accurate refearch and infoimation which di-

llir.gulfh his hiftory, the circumilances which have

been mentioned are far from being unintcretting, and

iruft add confiderably to the opinion formed of his

merit among men who are judges of what he has done.

He did not profefs to ftudy the ornaments of language;

but his arrangement is uniformly regular and natural,

and his ftyk fimple and perfpicuous. More than this

he has not attempted, and this cnnnct be denied him.

He believed that the time which might be fpent in

poiifliing or rounding a fcntence was more ufefully em-

ployed in invelHgating and afcertaining a fatt : And
as a book cf fafts and folid information, fupporttd by

authentic docuincnis, his hiilory will Hand acomparilon

with ^ny other hiilory of the lame period.

But Dr Henry had other difficulties to furmount

than thofe which related to ihc coinpoCtion of" his
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work. Not having been able to traufaift with the
bookfellers to his fatisfatlion, the five volumes were '

originally publiflied at the rifle of tiic author. When
the firlt volume appeared, it was cenfured with an un-
exampled acrimony and perfeverancc. Magazine-*, re-

views, and even newfpapers, were filled with abufive
remarks and inveftives, in which both the author and
the book were treated with contempt and fcurrility.

\Vhen an author has once fubmitted his works to tlie

public, he has no right to complain oflhejnj feverity

of criticifm. But Dr Henry had to contend with the
inveterate fcorn of malignity. In compliance with the
ufual cullom, he had permitted a fermou to be pub-
lilhed which he had preached before the focietv in

Scotland far propagating Chrillian knowledge in 1773;
a compofition containing plain good fcnfe on a com-
mon fubjeft, from which he expedled no reputation.

Tins was eagerly feized on by the adverfaries of his

Hiilory, and torn to pieces with a virulence and afpe-

rity which no want of merit in the fcrmon could juftify

or explain. An anonymous letter had appeared in a
newfpaper to vindicate the Hiilory from fome of the
unjufl; tenfures wliich had been pjblilhed, and aflerting

from the real merit and accuracy of the book tlic au-

thor's title to the approbation of the public. An an-

fwer appeared in the courfe of the following week,
charging him, in terms equally confident and indecent,

with having written this letter in his own praife. The
efl'orts of malignity feldom fail to defeat their purpofe,

and to recoil on thofe who direft them. Dr Henry
had many friends, and till lately had not difcovered

that he had any enemies. Bat the author of the ano-

nymous vindication was unknown to him, till the
learned and refpeftable Dr Macqueen, from the indig-

nation excited by the confident petulance of the an-
fwer, informed him that the letter had been written

by him. Thefe anecdotes are Hill remembered. The
abufe of the Hiftory, which began in Scotland, was
renewed in fome of the periodical publications in South
Britain ; though it is juftice to add (without meaning
to refer to the candid obfervations of Englifli critics),

that in both kingdoms the afperity originated in the

fame quarter, and that paragraphs and criticifins writ-

ten at Edinburgh were printed in London. The fame
fpirit appeared in StriAutcs publifhed on the fecond

and third volumes ; but by this time it had in a great

meafure loft the attention of the public. The male-

volence was fufficiently uuderftood, and had long be-

fore become fatal to the circulation of the periodical

paper from which it originally proceeded. The
book, though printed for the author, had fold beyond
his moft languine expcftations ; and had received both
praife and patronage from men of tlie firft literary

charafters in the kingdom : and though, from the

alarm which had been raifed, the booklVllers did not'

venture to purehafe the property till after the publica-

tion of the fifth volume, the work was eftablilhed in

the opinion of the public, and at lall rewarded the au-

thor with a high degree of celebrity, which he happily

lived to enjoy.

In an article relating to Dr Henry's life, not to have

mentioned the oppofilion which his Hiilory encounter-

ed, would have been both afteftation and injuftice.

The fafts are fufficiently remembered, and are unfor-

tunately too recent to be more minutely explained.

That:
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That they contributed at firft to retatd the fale of the notice and pft^Pm ,.f tK. - 1 c\r ^ c u t^l .

- work is unde.,iahl.. and may be told witliout regret ncrabl noblcm.^ w! f "-'^.^^".'ff "
7*''* T

now that its reputation is eihbli.hed. The boo/has tu^e and adml^;ri'., i . " ""u"^ 1° '\' ^"''
raifed i.felf to eminence as a Hiftory of Great Brit n of Lr H^r 's iZ"v [!> Tn^ ' ^^"""t' '"""T''
by its own merits; and the means en/ployed to obllrud any fol" t" L at"? the "'.hr": '

^"'l
""^^'''^

its pvogrefs have only fcrved .0 embell.lh its fuccef.. vJume h app i;d trfonair
'

r M a
" IT^Dr Henry was no doubt encou.a.ed fron, the .iril „„ ^.K^uultVmi": .i^r ^aSj. "l ITby the deaded approbafon of fome of Ins hterary feqnence of this, Dr Henry was info mefl by a .tu^fr.ends, who were allowed to be the moll competent from lord" Stormont, the7fecrela,y of Ihte of 1judges of his lubjea

;
and in particular by one of the Maicllv's Int^ntl.m t ,\.„„(-

"'^',.'> °' '"'^' "^ '"»

moll eminent hillorian.s of the prcfent a/e, whofe 1 i! K of ' n " ?,"^"°V'™«" ='""i'^^
P'""""

flory of the fame period, juiUy pofFefl^ he liVh I a d
' i ,

'^°"'."'"'"g »',» ddlnguilhed talent.

reptLion. Th. fl^lowing^ chJraLr of the tirll^'^id ^^y^^ aldTr,-:: U: i! Ihiir^s t^
u[ anu Mvour. 1 he warrant was ilfiied on the 28th of

were impa
tient to fee the fecund volume, which advances into a
field more drlicate and intcrefting ; but the Dudor
hath fliown the maturity of hib judgment, as in all the
reft, fo particularly in giving 110 performance to the
public that might appear crude or hally, or compofed
before he had fully culledlcd anddigelUd the materials.
I venture with great fincerity to recommend this vo-
lume to the perufal of every curiouj reader who delires
to know the Hate of Great Britain in a period which
has hitherto been regarded as very obfcure, ill fupplicd
with writers, and not poffencd of a lingle one that de-
fcrvcs the appellation of a good one. It is wonderful

man and as an author, which he was often heard to
mention wiili the moft affedlionatc gratitude. The
odavo edition of his hillory, puWilhed in 1788, was
infcribed to his lordlhip. The quarto edition had been
dedicated to the king.

The property of the work had hitherto remained
with himfelf. But in April 1786, when an odavo
edition was intended, he conveyed the property to
Meifrs Cadell and Strachan ; referving to himfelf what
ilill remained unfold of the quarto edition, wliidi did
not then exceed eighty-one complete fets. A few co-
pies were afterwards printed of the volumes of which

i_ • ,r- ^- . - . .
•

''"-' ''f'^ impreflion was exhaufted. to male im aH,i;what an inllruclive, and even entertaining, book the tional fets : and before the end on?86The foU the

introduced into a new world ; but we are ftill more
furprifed, as well as interelled, when we reflecl that
thofc ftrange perfonages were the ancellors of the pre-
fent inhabitants of this ifland.—The object of an anti-

quary hath been commonly dillinguifhed from that of
an hi(loria« ; for though the latter fliould enter into
the province of the former, it is thought that it (hould
only be quanta bajla, that is, fo far as is necelTary,

without comprehending all the minute difquifitions

which give fuch fupreme pleafure to the mere anti-

quary. Our learned author hath fully reconciled thcfe
two charaders. His hiilorical narrative is as full as
thofe remote times feem to demand, and at the fame
time his inquiries of the antiquarian kind omit nothing
which can be an object of doubt or cuiiufity. The
one as well as the other is delivered with great perfpi-
cuity, and no lefs propriety, which are the true orna-
ments of this kind of writing. All fuperfluous embel-
lithments are avoided ; and the reader will hardly find
>B our language any performance that unites together
fo perfedly the two great points of entertainment and
lollrudion."—The gentleman who wrote this charac-
ter died before the publication of the third volume.

—

The progrefs of his work introduced Dr Henry to
^tt

.
extenCve patronage, and in particular to the

memory; but there cannot be a
millake of any conlcquence on the one fide or the other.—Dr Henry had kept very accurate accounts of the
fales from the time of the original publication ; and af-
ter his lall tranfadion with .McfFrs CadeU and Strachan,
he found that his real profits had amounted In whole'
to about 3300 pounds: a llrikiiig proof of the intrin-
fic merit of a work which had forced its way to the
public efteem unproteded by the intereft of the book-
fellers, and in fpite of the malignant oppolition with
which the lirll volumes had to ihuggle.
The profecution of his hillory had been Dr Henry's

favourite objed for almoll 30 years of his lite. He had
naturally a found conftltution, and»a more equal and
larger portion of animal fpirits than is commonly pof-
fcfTed by hterary men. But from the year 1785 his
bodily llrength was fenfibly impaired. Notwithlla.iding
this, he pcrfiiled (leadily in preparing his fixth volume,
which brings down the hiftory to the accelTion of -Ed-

*

ward VI. and has left it in the hands of his executors,
almort completed. Scarcely any thing remains unfi."
nifhed but the two fhorl chapters on arts and manners;
and even for thefe he has left materials and authorities
fo dillindly collcded, that there can be no great diffi-

culty in fupplyina what i& wanting. It is hoped that
this volume may be ready for publication foosc time in

3 G 2 Uic

Henrr.
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the winterer fprlng 1 792 ; and that :i(wi!l bs found intit- calls the dtphhpfkattJ marine acid, will produce this

ledtothcfamefavoimiblercception from the public which eiTcft—When any particular lulpliureou, water .s to

has been eiveu to the former volumes. It was written be imitated, we fcarce need to obfcrve, that the laline,

under the difadvantapes of bad health and great weak- or other contents peculuir to it, are to be added to

Bcfs of body. The tremulous motion of his hand had the artificial hepatic water. Inlleail ot the liver ot

Increafed fo as to render writing much more difficult to f.ilplnir, the operator may ufe a m.wure of threeparts

him than it had ever been : but the vigour of his mind of filings of iron and two parts of fiJphur melted to-

and his ardour weie unimpaired ; and independent of gethcr.
, , , . i.

the nencral charader of hh works, the pofthumoui vo- It may, perhnps, be thought, that water thus prc-

lurae will be a lalling monument of the ftrtnKth of his pared, does not differ from that lo which a portion

facullie^, and of the literary induitry and perfeverance of the hepar fulphnris has been diJolved : but it ap-

which ended only with his life. • pears evidently to dlller from it >u this materia cir-

Dr Henry's original plan extended from the invafion cumftance ;— that in the folution of hepar fulphuns,

of Britain by the Romans to the prelent times. And the fulphur is held in folution by the water, through

men of hterary curioiuy muft re-ret that he has not the means of the alkali combined with it: whereas in

lived to complete his def.gn ; but he has certainly finilh- Mr Bergman's procefs, It does not ajipear probable that

ed the moft dlfRcult parts of hi^ fubjea. The periods the hepar fulphuns rifts fubllautia.ly in lU- form ot-

after the acce£5on of Edward VI. aflord materials more air; for. In that cafe, its prelence m the hepatic water,

ample, betterdigelUd, and much more within the reach might be detefteJ by means of the weakell of the

of common readers. acids (even the mephitic), which would precipitate

Till the fummer of 1790 he was able to purfue his the fulphur fron> it. Nor can it be uppoled that any.

ftudies, though not without fome interruptions. But portion or conlhtuent part ot the alkali itlelt (except

at that time he loll his health entirely ; and, with a a part of its remaining fixed air) can come over. Ihc

oonllitution quite worn-out, died on the 24th of No- water, therefore, mull owe Us impregnation to the.-

vember of that year, In the 73d year of his age.-He fulphur, raifed, in lome peculiar man>«r .r.«, the ilate

was burled in the church-yard of Polmont, where It of an elatlic vapour; permanent, when the experiment

Is piopofed to erea a monument to his memory. is made in qulcklllver; but condenhWe lu water, and

HUNTINGS, In agriculture, a term ufed bv the rendered foluble in that fluid through the m^ns ot
.

farmers for a particular method of fowing before the fome unknown principle combined with it, and which

plouch ; the corn being cad in a ftralght line jull where the author fuppofes to be the matter of heat, combined

the plough is to come, Is by this means prefently with it through the medium of phlogiiton.

ploughed in. By this way of lowing they think they HEPATIC, in medicine and anatomy, any th.nff

fave a ereat deal of feed and other charge, a dexterous belonging to the liver.
, „. „ •• r

boY being as capable of fowing this way out of his hat .^^mt/c v/Zr, a permanently elaft.c fln.d, of a very

Tthe molt ikilLl feedfman. difagreeable odour lomewhat like that of rotten egg.
,

Henting Is ^fo a term ufed by the ploughmen, and obtained in plenty from combinations of fulphur with -

others, to fignify the two furrows that are turned from earths, alkalies metab, &c. and fome.imes Irom corn-

one another at the bottom. In the ploughing of a rfdge. binations ot alkalies with lubllances which do not ap-

The word feems to be a corruption of ending, becaufe pear to contain any Mph»r.

4ofe furrows made an end of ploughing the ridges. The nature of this fluid has been particularly ex-

^,e tops of the ridges they call ,«,%.. amined by Mr K-rwan, of whofe experimen; we have

HEPAR Sf.rH^R.s, or Li-ver of Sulphur, a com- an account in the 76th volume o the Pailo ophical

binVtlon of alkahne fait and fulphur. See Che- Tranfadions, and- of which the refults are as allow

= 1021— lO'C I. By weighing It in a glafs bottle exhaulUd in the

""Brm'el'ns of the fumrarif.ng on the decompofitlon mod perfeft manner by an air-pump, Its fpeclfic gra-

of hepar fulphurls by an acid, Mr Bergman hath found vity Is found to be to that of common air as .O.OOO

a: method of Imitating the hot or fulphureous mineral to 903*^.
,, . , . -.l

wa^erc, to as great pe^feaion as the cold ones are now 2. Thotigh inflammable, it never detonates «m h

^itated by fixed air. The procefs coniias fimply in common air ; nor can it be tKcd in a narrow-mouthed

Lading the vitriolic acid to hepar fulphurls, and im- vefTel, unkfs mixed with a confiderable P-Povt.on of .

p'eTna.S w ter with the peculiar fpecies of air that this air. Mr Scheele tound that tt would t.ke hre

Lifes f or^ this mixture ; In the fame manner as when when mixed with two thirds of common air
;
but M.

"
erisTmJr gnatcd with the fixed air arifing from Sennebler informs us that it cannot be fired by the

The mi.tu^e of that cJr any other acid with chalk, eleftric fpark even when mixed with any quau ity of ,

ThisSr a,r, as the author calls it, is very readily refpirable air. Mr K.rwan found one par of the he

-

abforb d by wa er ; to which it gives the fmell, tafte, patic air, and one and a half of commcaair, to bu^n blue

LdLlthe'other f;nfible qualities of the fulphureous without tennng or detonating ;
and that, d^.ngthe

Ker.. A Swedlfh can.harus of diftiUed water, con- combuftion, fulphur is conilantly depofited. ^od ^ fme[ .

Uining .2^ Swediih cubic Inches, will abforb about of vitriolic acd perceived M;''!^^ ^'^^
'"'TveCS cubic inches of this hepatic air ; and on dropping of nitrous air, it burns with a blu.lh. g^^"' ^«lr""f

So it the nitrous acid, It will appear, that a real ful- lambent flame : it depolits fulphur
^'J" f

^ '" P"'"

phur is contained, in a Itate of perfea folution, in this portion as the latter is depofued, a candle d.pped m

fa^r to the n„'a,nity of eight grains. It does not the air burns more weakly, and is at la.t ext.ngu.lhed.

TpP tU any otlJ acid, except «J«t the author Tw. part, of nitrous and ^u^ oi hepatic uu- burn pa^^
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>^t;c tlaDy with a grren flame ; the refiduiim extliiguilhmg f. AH hfpatic air AifTm fome diminution by ftand- Hcpt^l:

a candle, which reddciis on coming into contact with

the atmofpherf. One pjrt of common air being ad-

mitted to equal parts of iiilroua and hepatic air, ful-

mg over mercury, and blackens the fjrface of tiie me-
tal; particularly that made fiomcharcoah

9- Mixtnres of hepatic air with common, dc-
phiir was initai.tly precipitated, and the three meafurca phlogitticaied, and phlcgillicated airs, continued for a
reduced to 2.4; which burred on t!ie futface with a long time either totally ufidi minified or veiy htlle fo,
gitenilh flame, but extinguinKd the candle when funk as did thofe alfo with inflamiDuble marine acid air and
ceeper. Four parts of hepatic, with one of common fijicd air; only blackening the furfixe of the mercury.
air, burned rapidly with a blue flame ; and a mixture 10. Two meafurcs of hepatic air being introduced to
of equal parts t f dephlogidicated and henatic airs which two of viti iolic air, a whitini yelluw depolkion imme-
had ttood eight days, went olT with a report like a diately covered tl.e top and lides of the jar, and both .

gillol, and fo iriftartaneoufly that the colour of the flamo air;; were without any agitation reduced t<} little more
could fcarcely be difccrncd. than one meafure. A i the glafs, however, was ob-

3. Hepat'c air turns the tlnrture of litmus red, fcurt<I hy a wlritifi fcurf over its whole inlide, it
which Bergmm fiippofcs it would not do if it were was found neccffary to repc-at tlie experiment. One
v-aflied; but Mr Kir«an found ii.j alteration after pa f- cubic inch of hepatic air was then added to five of
ftiig two meafures throii.;h water, or evm after boil- vitriolic air ; and, in Icfs than a minute, without
ioglhe sir out of water In^pregnated with it. Nay, the any ;gitatiou, the fides of the ghfs were covered with
fame hepatic air which had once reddeiied' litmus, con- a whitith fcuin apparently moill, and 3 diminution of
tinued to do fo after being put to a frclli quantity of more than one ounce meafure took place. In four

hours a.'"ter, a fecond meafure of hepatic air was intro-

•iitv

the tinfturc.

4. There is a confiderable diJercnce in the mifci-

Khty of hepatic air with water according to the ma-
terials from wliich the former is made, liy flight agi-

tation, water in the temperature of 6C'^ inibibcs two
fhirds of its bulk of air extraiSed from alkaline or cal-

duced ; whicli was fallowed by a fecond depofition of
whitilh matter and diminution of the air. Next day
three other meafures were added at the interval of four -"

hours between each; when, finding filll a farther di-
minution, another meafure was added next day. The

i-areous hepar by means of marine acid. An equal whole quantity of 1 1 odnrc meafures was thus reduced
quantity of water dilfolves three- fourths of its bulk of at lull to three, which fceimd to be little elfe than
Rcpatic air estraded by the fame acid from martial phlogirticated air. The water in which the fulphur
hepar ; eight-tenths of that extracted by means of the precipitated from the hepatic air was walhed, and ap-
concentrated vitriolic acid, or the dilute nitrous or peartd to contain fome vitriolic acid and fixed air.

faccharine acids in the temperature of 60°; fcven-tenths 11. A mixture or two meafures of nitrous, and as
of that e.Ktraited by I'edative acid ; nine-tenths of that much hepatic air, wa% little altered at firll even by
made with the acetou*acid, and of that alTcrdedbyoil of agitation ; but, on flanding 36 hotirp, both were rc-
olives; and lalHy, its own bulk of that produced from duced by fomething more than one third of the whole,
a mixture of fagar and fulphi-.r. In general, however. The mercury was not blackened, but particles of yel-
that produced by the greatell degree of heat feemed low fulphur were depofitcd bcth upcn the fides of the
to be the moll eafily mifcible ; though in fome in- glafs and the furfacc of the metal. The air which re-
ftances, particularly that of acetous hepatic air, this mained had iWl an hepatic fmell, and was fomewhat
does not take pUce.

^

more diminilhed by water : a candle burned naturally

5. The union between hepatic air and water Is not in the unabforbed part. The water had all the pro-
permanent. Even when the water has been boiled in pcrtiea of that which had abforbed hepatic air. Oa
order to expel the air it naturally contains previous adding nine cubic inches of nitrous air to eight of he-
to its union with the hepatic air, the fluid grows very paic, a ycllowilh cloud inftantly appeared, a flight
foon turbid, and depofits the hepatic air in the form white fcum was depoiited on the lides of the jar • and
of fulphur, though the bottle be ever fo well corked, the whole feemed to be diminilhed about two cubic
or ftand inverted in water or mercury. The abforption inches, the temperature of the room being then
cf the air by water, however, docs not feem to occa- 7^". In 48 hours the whole was reduced to fix cubic
fion any decompofition in the former, as the quantity inches, and the top and fides of the jar covered with
left will be abforbed like the former by adding more a cake of white fulphur ; the heat of the room being
water. It cannot be expelled from water till it comes tonftantly between 60 and 70". The refiduum was
•ear the boiling point. examined in 24 hours after, and had a pretty llrono-

6. No kind of hepatic air, excepting that produced fmell of alkaline air. A candle burned in it naturally

;

from charcoal, precipitates lime from lime-water ; and and it did not affeft tincture of litmus, lime-water, or •

even this does it only in a very flight degree, unlefs a acetous barytes. • It was not affcdted by any kind of
large quantity of air pafs through a fmall one of water. air except the dephloglfticated kind, and this produced i

7. The moft fenfible teft of the prcfence of hepa- only a flight rednefs and dimluutloTi ; it produced alfo -

tic air is the folulion of filver in the nitrous acid. This, a flight white precipitate in folutioti of Alver. Hence
according as the nitrous acid is more or lefs faturated it appeared that this was dephlogifikalcil nitrous air, or,
with fdver, becomes black, brown, or reddifli brown, as our author thinks, it ought rather to be called dtaa-
by the contaft with hepatic air, however mixed with dijird uilrous air.

common air or any other permanently elaftic fluid. 12. Mr Kirwan fuppoCng that an uncomblned acid
AVhcn the acid is not faturated, or is in large propor- in the nitrous air was the caufe of precipitation, he dc-
tion, the brown or black precipitate, which ii nothing prived fome nitrous air of this acid as perfedly as poi-
Uvit fuIphurateJ filver, isxediiDjivetL fible before mixing It with hepatic air; which waj..

doae
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•Hera''" done by admitting alkaline air to it, and then wafhing

*''"' out the ammoniacal compound in di(llll<.d water. By
^ » being dcjjrived of its acid it loil about one fixth of its

bulk; and it was diminidied by common air in the

fame manner that nitrous aii ufually is. Seven cubic

inches of hepatic air were then admitted all at once to

eight of the purified nitrous air. No cloud or other

mark of any precipitation appeared: but in fi.\ hours

the whole was reduced to five cubic inches, the tem-

perature of the room being 76"; but the diminution

went no further in 1 8 hours after. A much whiter

fulphur was depofitcd than in the former experiment ;

and both in this and the former, that part which was

intercepted by the rifing of the mercury betwixt the

metal and the fide of the jar was of a yellow and red fiii-

ning colour, and|not black, as that depofited in mercury

ufually is. The rcfiduum flalhcd with fiich violence as to

extinguilh a candle dipped into it, the flame being ex-

ceedingly white and vivid ; though it did not detonate

in the lead, but rather appeared like dephlogillicatcd

air. The iar out of which it had been transferred had

a ftrong alkaline fmtll. It was not in the leaft dirai-

nifhcd by nitrous air, even when heated to 150 degrees.

Water poured into the jar in which the fulphur was

depolited produced a bluilhwhite cloud in fohition of

filver, though infipid to the tafte ; whence it appears,

that whatever this air may be, it had been deacidificd

by hepatic air ftill more ptifcftly than that in which

a candle burns naturally, but was by no means dephlo-

gilUcated.

13. Perfeftly pure alkaline and hepatic airs mixed

together would piobably dcftroy each other ; but Mr

Kirwan never had it in his power to do this entirely.

-

Six meafures of hepatic air from liver of fulphur, and

fix of alkaline air, immediately throw up a while cloud,

leaving a whitifli -fcum on the fide of the jar, and are

reduced to about one ounce meafure. On adding

water this is reduced to aboift' one half; and a candle

burns naturally in it. This rcfiduum, however, wasafter-

•wards found to be only the common air of the vtfTcls.

14. One meafure of oil of vitriol, of the fpecific

gravity of 1.863, abfovbed two meafures of hepatic air

all to one-tenth ; the acid being whitened by a copious

depofition of fulphur.

1 c. A meafure of red nitrous acid, of the fpecific

gravity of '.430, was introduced to an equal meafure

of hepatic air : ud vapours inftantly arofc ; and only

one- tenth or one twelfth of a meafuie remained in an

aerial form ; but as the acid at^ed on the mercury, it

was necrfTary to ufe water, by which the whole was

abforbed. No fulphur was precipitated on this occa-

fion. The experiment was repeated In another man-

ner, but with little fuccefs ; fo that Mr Kirwan, find-

ing it fo difficult to ufe the concentrated nitrous acid,

determined to try its effeds upon hepatic air by dilu-

ting the acid to fuch a degree that it could not aft up-

on mercury without the aflillance of heat. In this

cafe the acid was whitened, eight-tenths of the air ab-

forbed, and the refiduum detonated. A flill greater

quantity was abforbed when the experiment was made
with hepatic air made from liver of fulphur ; but the

refiduum, inllead of detonating, burned with a blue

and greenifh flame, depofiting fulphur upon the fides

t>f the jar. This dilute acid abforbed about three

3

times its bulk of hepatic air ; but on expelling the

fame from it again by heat, the fixth part only was

obtained, and in this a candle burned naturally.

1 6. Two meafures of alkaline hepatic air were ab-

forbtd by one of ilrong marine acid to one- fifth of a

meafure, after a flight agitation. On adding a third

meafuie of hepatic air, the whole was abforbed to half

a meafure. The fulphur precipitated in this experi-

ment was attrafted by the mercury, and blackened it;

which did not happen in the former cafes, by reafoa

of the llronger attraftion of the acid for tiie fulphur.

The rcfiduum burned as pure hepatic air.

17. Diftilled vinegar abfnrbs nearly its own bulk of

hepatic air, and becomes flightly whitened ; but bjr

agitation it may be made to take up about twice its*-

bulk, and then becomes very turbid.

18. One meafure of caulllc vegetable alkali, the

fpecific gravity of which was 1.043, abforbed nearly

four meafures of alkaline hepatic air, which rendered

it brown at firft, but after fome time it grew clear and

depofited fulphur, blackening the furfaCe of the mer-

cury.

19. One meafure of caulllc volatile alkali, of the

fpecific gravity of 0.9387, abforbed t8 of hepatic air.

A greater quantity of alkali would abforb more hepa-

tic air, fix meafures of the alkaline air uniting to fevea

of the hepatic ; and thus the ftrcngth of alkaline li-

quors, and their real contents, may, according to our

author, be determined better than by any other me-
thod. The fmoking liquor of Boyle (a Itrong vola-

tile tiiifture of fulphur) may be eafily prepared by
putting volatile alkali in the middle velfcl ofDr Nooth'a

. apparatus, and deconipofing liver of fulphur, or artifi-

cial pyrites in the lowermoll one by means of marine

acid.

20. Olive oil abforbs nearly its own bulk of hepatic

air, and gets a greenifh tinge from it.

21. Oil of turpentine abforbs more than its own
bulk of this air, but then becomes turbid. A white

cloud appears when water is put to the mixture.

22. Spirit of wine, of the fpecific gravity of O.83 J,
abforbed nearly three times its bulk of hepatic air, and
became brown. Thus fulphur may be combined with

fpirit of wine more eafily than by the method ufed by
Count Louragais, the only one hitherto known. Wa-
ter partly precipitates the fulphur.'

23. New milk fcarcely abforbs one-tenth of its bulk
of this air, and is not In the lead coagulated.

24. With an equal bulk of vitriolic ether the bulk

of the air is at firll increafed ; but afterwards one-half

is abforbed, and a flight precipitation appears. The
fmcll is compounded of that of ether and iiepatic air ;

but on adding water it becomes very offenfive, refem-

bling that of putrefying animal fubllances.

25. On adding a meafure and an half of nitrous fo-

lution of filver to one of hepatic air, the latter was ab-

forbed immediately, and without any agitation, the fo-

lution at the fame time becoming black. The re-

maining air admitted a candle to burn naturally in it.

Hepatic air was likcwife abforbed, but with more dif-

ficulty, and in fmaller quantity, by the' vitriols of iron

and filver; the latter was blackened; the former be-

came white at firfl, but darker by agitation ; the refi-

duum burned blue, as hepatic air ufually docs.

a6.
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26. Sulphurated fpMt of wine precipitates lime- ture of vvliite : tliat of gold is alfo blackened ; and folu-
watcr, which highly rectified fpirit of wine will alfo tion of platina becomes brown. Solutions of copper
do by itfelf. It alio precipitates and gives a brown let fall a rrddifli black, or brown precipitate. Sublimate
colour to acetous baro-fclcnite, which is likewife done yiflds a precipitate partly white and black and oart'

Hepatic
Air.

by fpirit of wine : the folution of filver is turned black

or brown by it. Sulphur is precipitated from it by
concentrated vitriolic acid, which cannot be done either

by the nitrous or muriatic acids.

27. Water faturated with hepatic air turns the tinc-

ture of litmus red ; does not aft'tft lime-water ; forms a

cloud in the folution of acetous baro-fclenite, though
not in that of the marine : it does not alter the folutions

A nitrous folution

partly

of adcnic
orange and greenifh.

forms a yellow and orange precipitate ; and that o7 re-
giilus of antimony in aqua rej.ia, an orange precipitate
mixed with black. Nitrous folution of zinc yields a
dirty white prctipltatc

i that of bifmuth a brown mixed
wiih white ; and that of cobalt a brown and black pre-
cipitate. Prudian alkali yields a purple precipitate,
which IS calily rediffolved. Tinfture of radiftics, our

of other earths. It produces a white precipitate in the author's teft for alkalies, was turned green,
folution of vitriol of iron, or folution of that metal in fpi- 29. On adding a fjw grains of iron, copper lead tin
rit of fait

:
in nitrous folution of copper it throws down a zinc, bifmuth, regulus of antimony, and arfc'nic 'to a

brown precipitate, and the colour of the liquid is chan- folution of liver of fulphur, all the metals were found to

and
ere

No

ged fram blue to green ; the precipitate being rediffolved

by agitation. In folution of vitriol of copper it forms

a black precipitate. It throws down a yellowifh white

precipitate In folution of tin in aqua-regia j a black one

from folution of gold ; a red and yellow one from that

of antimony; and one of red mixed with white from fo- alkaline and

lutlon of platina. Black precipitates are formed with liver of fulphur, does not precipitate marine fclenite

attrad liilphur f-rom the fixed alkali, excepting zinc a
tin. Iron, arfenic, regulus of antimony, and lead, wi
moft altered

; copper next, and bifmuth the Icall. ]

part of the metals appeared to be dilTolved.

30. Water faturated with the condenfcd refidunm ot
hepatic air, /. e. with the purell volatile

nitrous folutions of lead and filvcr ; but if thefe are not

perfeftly faturated with metal, the folutions will be

brown, or reddilh brown, and may be rediffolved by a-

gitation. Nitrous folution of mercuiy is precipitated

of a yellowifh brown ; corrofive fubllmate of a yellow

n-.Ixed with black, but which becomes white by agita-

tion. Nitrous folution of bifmuth becomes reddilh

brown, and even affumes a metallic appearance. Solu-

tion of cobalt becomes dark ; that of arfenic in nitrous

though It forms a flight brown and white cloud in that
of marine baro-felenite. It throws down a black pre-
cipitate in folution of vitriol of Iron, and a black and
white one in that of marine fait of iron ; but by agita-
tion this became entirely white. Vitriol of copper, and
nitrous fait of the fame metal, are both precipitated of
a brown and red colour. Tin diffolvedln aqua-regia yields
a yellowifh piejipitat.-

; gold, a dilute yellow and reddlfh
brown r ' '

" "
nitrous brown

; platina, a flelh-coloured precipitate ; and regu-
acid becomes yellow, mixed with red and white ; form- his of antimony, a yellowifli red. Silver is precipitated
ing realgar and orpiment. On dr:>pping into hepatic black, as well as lead, from the nitrous and acetous
water oil of vitriol of the fpecific gravity of i.86j, the acids. Corrofive fublimate became red for a moment •

mixture becomes fllghtly tuibid ; but on dropping into but in a little time its precipitate appeared partly black
it the volatile vitriolic acid, a blui/li white and much and partly white. A fimilar precipitate is alTbrdcd alfo
denfcr cloud is formed. A copious white precipitation by the nitrous folution of bifmuth ; but partly mixed-
is occafioned by the llrong nitrous acid, whether plilo- with a reddifli-brown colour, and has fomethinjf like-

_gillicated or not ; but dilute nitrous acid produces no wile of a metallic appearance ; the precipitate of cobalt
change. Green nitrous acid, the fpecific gravity 1-328, " black, or deep brown. Solutions of arfenic vield pre-
inflantly produces fulphur. A Cight cloud is produced cipitatcs of a yellow colour, and moreorlefs red j thofe-
by flrong marine acid ; but neither diftilled vinegar nor of zinc of a dirty white All thefe colours, however
acid of iugar has any fuch efFeft. According to Mr vary, as tiic liquors are more or lefs faturated previous
Bergman, hepatlfed water. In a well clofed veflel, will to and after their mixture, and the time thev have flood'
diflblve iron in a few days; but the experiment did not together.

fucceed with Mr Kirwan, neither could he diflTolve any From thefe experiments Mr Kirwan concludes, that
other metal in this water, though the fulphur united hepatic air confiils merely of fulphur rarefied by ele-

with many of them into an infoluble ma's ; whence our mcntary fire, or the matter of heat. Some have fup-

author conclude?, that metallic fubftaoces cannot be pofed that it confiils of liver of fulphur Itfelf volatilifed •

found In hepatlfed waters. butthlsourauthor denies, for the following reafons: i.It

28. Colourlefs alkaline liquors acquire a brownifll is evidently, tho' weakly, acid; reddening litimus, and
tinge from hepatic air ; the refiduum they leave being precipitating acetous baro-felenite, though none of the
of the fame nature with what they abforb. A caultic other folutions of earths. 2. It may be extracled from-
^xcd alkaline liquor, faturated with this air, precipi- materials which either contain no sJkali at all, or next.
tales barytes from the acetous acid of a yellowifh white to none ; as iron, fugar, oil, charcoal, &c. 3. It is not
colour; decompofing likewife other earthy folutions, decompofed by marine or fixed air ; by which ncverthe-
and the precipitate varying according to their purity ; lefs liver of fulphur may be decompofed.

Our author informs us, that he was formerly of opi-
nion that fulphur was held in folution in hepatic air,

either by means of vitrioUc or marine air : but nclther
of thefe is effcntlal to the conflitutlon of hepatic air

as fuch, fince it is producible from materials that con-

a tefl which our author fuppofes may be improved to

fuch a degree as to fupply the place of the Pruffian al-

kali. It precipitates alfo folution of vitriolof iron as

well as marine fait of iron, of a black colour ; but the

litter generally whitens by agitation. Solutions of fil-

ler and lead are alfo precipitated black with fome mix- taio neither of thefe acids ; and from whatever fubftance

it:
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-Iifr«ic it is obtained, it always afTords tlic fa.ne cliarafler, viz.

^''' that of tlie vitriolic acid exccedinply weakened, fuch

an acid as we may liippoL" fulphur iifelf to he. 'J'his

fuhftance indeed, even in its concrete ilate, manifelh

the properties of au acid, by uniting with alkalies, cal-

careous and ponderous earths, as well as with moll

metals, which a veiy weak acid might be fuppofed

to do.

As phofphorus bears a'tor.fidcrable rcfemblance in

its conllilution to fulphur, Mr Kirwan determined to

make fome experiments upon it in fimiiar circumllances.

He therefore gently heated i o or 12 grtiins of phof-

phorus mixed v/ith about half an ounce of cauftic fixed

, alkaline folution in a very fmall vial furnifhed with a

bent tube, and received the air over mercury. Two
fmall explofions took place on the firll application of

heat, attended with a yellow flame and white fnjoke,

which penetrated through the mercury into the recei-

ver. Tin's was followed by an equable produftion of

•air ; but at laft the phofphorus began to fwelland froth

up, buril with a loud explofion, and a violent flame im-

mediately ifliied from it. Only aboiit eight cubic in-

ches of air were obtained. Thefe were but very fiight-

ly diminiihed by agitation in water; after which a clou-

dincfs took place, but the air foon recovered its tranf-

parency. Water impregnated with it flightly reddened

tindure of litmus, but did not affeft PrulTian alkali. It

had no efFeft upon the nitrous folutions of copper, lead,

zinc, or cobalt ; nor on thofc of iron or tin in marine

acid and aqua-regia ; nor on the vitriolic folutions of

iron, copper, tin, lead, zinc, regulus of antimony, ar-

fcnic, or manganefe ; nor on'the marine folutions of

iron, copper, lead, zinc, cobalt, arfcnic, or manganefe.

The nitrous folution of lilver was precipitated of a black

colour, and the vitriolic of a brown : nitrous folution

of mercury, made without heat, precipitated a brown

or black powder ; but vitriol of mercury firll became

icddifh, and afterwards white : corrofive fiiblimate a

yellow mixed with red and white. Gold diffolved in

aqua-regia is precipitated of a purplifh black, and in

the vitriolic acid of a bro»Mii(h red and black ; but re-

gulus of antimony diffolved in aqnaregia is precipitated

of a white colour. Nitrous folution of bifmuth let fall

a fediment at firll white, and afterwards brown ; vitriol

of bifmuth and marine fait of bifmuth were alfo preci-

pitated brown, the latter being rediffolved by agitation.

Nitrous folution of arfenic alfo became brov/n, but the

precipitate was redHrolved by agitation. On impreg-

nating water with this air, without allowing the air to

burn over it, the liquid fcarcely made any alteration in

tifture of litmus, nor did it precipitate lime-water ; but

caufed a black precipitate In folution of lilver ; a white

one in folution of regulus of antimony in aqna-regia,

and a wliltifli yellow one in that of corrofive fublimate.

On letting up a meafure of water to this air, and

through that fome bubbles of common air, every

bubble flamed, and produced a white fraoke until a-

bout half the quantity of common air was introduced

tliat had been ufed of phofphoric ; hut without any

apparent increafe of the original bulk. The flame

produced a fmall commotion each time, and fmoke de-

fcendcd after the inflammation Into the water ; the

fmoke lllll continuing to be produced on the introduc-

tion of common air, after the flame had ceafed. Bub-

iJcs of phofphoric air, cfcaping through mercury in-

N'lii.
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to the atmofphere, flame, crackle, and fmell, exaftly H
like the electric fpark. This property of phofphoric

hepatic air was known to M. Gingembre in the year
~"

On letting up half a meafure of nitrous to one of
phofphoric air, a white fmoke appeared, with a very

flight diminutiun ; the tranfparency being foon refto-

Ted, and a flight fcura depolited on the fides of the jar.

No fmoke or dimintitlon was prodnced by adding ano-

ther half meafure of nitrous air ; but on adding wa-
ter, and agitating the air in it, much more was ab-

forbed. On turning up the jar, the nitrous air firll

efcapcd in form of a red vapour, and this was followed

by a whitiih fmoke. The water had a phofphoric

fmcU, and precipitated the folution of filver brown.

An equal meafure of alkaline air fcarce diminlflied

phofphoric air; and on adding water, little more feem-

ed to be taken up than the alkahne air, though a

fmoke appeared on turning up the jar, but witliout

iny flame. Water thus impregnated fmelled exadlly

like onions, and turned the tinfture of radlllics green.

Solution of filver was precipitated of a black ootourj

that of copper in the nitrous acid, of a brown ; the

precipitate being rediffolved by agitation, and the li-

quor then affumlng a green colour. Corrofive fub-

limate let fall a yellow precipitate mixed with black.

Iron was precipitated white both from the vitriolic

and marine acids ; but a pale yello.v folution of it in

the nitrous acid was not afFeftcd, and a red folution

in the fame acid was only clotted. Regulus of anti-

mony was precipitated of a white colour from aqua-

regia, cobalt of a flight reddlfh from the nitrous acid,

and bifmuth of a brown colour from the fame. Neither

the nitrous fotutions of lead or zinc were afFedled; not"

thofe of tin in the marine acid or in aqua-regia. Fixed
air, mixed with an equal proportion of phofphoric a!r»

produced a white fmoke, fome diminution, and a yel-

low precipitate. On agitating the mixture in v^attr

the tixed air was taken up all to one-tenth ; the refi-

duum fmoked, but did not take fire.

&omi precipitate per fe being introduced to a fmall

portion of phofphoric air, the former foon grew black,

and a white fmoke appeared. In two diys the precipitate

became folld, acquiring a pale white colour, fhlning

like fteel. The air loR its inflammability ; though Mr
Kirwan fuppofes that this might be owing to fome
other caufe : for two days after this air was made, a

yellow fcum was obferved on the lides of the jar in

which a quantity of it had refted all night over water

;

and the fpontaneous inflammability was loll next morn-
ing. The temperature of the air was then 53"; and
when it inflamed before 68".

From thefe experimtnts our author concludes, that

phofphoric air is nothing elfe but phofphorus itfelf In

an aerial flate ; differing from fulphureous or hepatic

air in this, that it requires much Icfs latent heat to

throw it into an aerial Ilate, and therefore may be dil-

engaged from fixed alkalies without any acid.

Hepatic air may be obtained in a great number of
different ways, and from a variety of fubftances. The
mofl common method in which it has been procured,

is by decorapofing the hepar fulphuils or combination

of fulphur and fixed alkaline fait by means of an acid.

Mr Kirwan has examined the circumftanccs attending

the formation of liver of fulphur j making his firll ex-

2 pcriinent
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•jiatic periment by melting together equal pnrts of the mi-
*"'• neral alkali and flowers of fiilphur in a covered cru-
'^

cible. On (lightly iicating the mixture, it emitted a

bluilh fmoke, which gradually became whiter as the

heat was augmented; and at lall, when tiie bottom of

the crucible became (lightly red, the fmoke was per-

feiftly white and inflammable. To inveftigate the na-

ture of this fmoke, a pure fixed alkali was made by
deflagrating equal parts :-f cream of tartar and nitre

in a red-hot crucible in the ufual way. This alkali,

in a very dry llate, was mixed with a fmall quantity of

flowers of fulphur, and the mixture diftillcd in a fmall

coated retort; the air being received over quickfilver.

On the firll appplication of heat, one cubic inch and

an half of flightly phlogillicated air was obtained, but

without any fixed air. This was the common air con-

tained in the vclTels, but altered by being in contatt

with the alkali and fulphur. On aiiginenting th- heat,

ab6ut I 8 inches of air were obtained, of a reddi(h co-

lour, feemingly a mixture of nitrous and common air ;

adding nightly on mercury. After this, 20 cubic

inches of the fame kind mixed with fome ilx.-d air

were obtained. Thefc were fuccceded by 6+ inches

of fixed air almoft periciflly pure. The bottom of the

retort was now red-hot ; fome fulphur was fublimed

in the neck; and when all was cold, an hepar fulphu-

ris was found in the bu'b.

From this experiment Mr Kirwan concludes, that

the blue fmoke above mentioned conCfts chiefly of fixed

air and the white of fulphur ; but that neither hepa-

tic nor vitriolic air are formed uiilefs the retort be large

enough to admit as much air as is nectdary for burn-

ing part of the liilphur. He concludes alfo, that hepar

fulphuris will yield no hepatic air unlefs with the htip

of an acid ;
" and I believe this (fays he) to be true,

when the experiment is made in the dry wav, and
nearly fo in the moill way : for having added ;oo
grains of fulphur to a concentrated fjlution of rtrong

cauftic vegetable alkali by a llrong and long-continued

heat, 1 obtained only one cubic inch of hepatic air
;

yet it \i well known, that a llrong folutlon of liver of

fulphur conHantly emits an hepatic fmell, even in the

temj)erature of the atmofphcre ; and the fubftance fo

emitted contains as much hepatic air as difcolours

filver and lead, and even their folutions ; which (hows

that an incomparably fmall quantity of this air is fuf-

ficient to produce the efFeft. To difcover whether this

extrication of hepatic air might becaufed by the depo-

fition of fixed air from the atmofpbere, I threw fome
pulverifed calcareous hepar into aerated water, and
by the application of heat endeavoured to obtain he-

patic air, but in vain: and indeed the very circumflance

that the hepatic fmell and its effefts are always (Irong-

eft the firft inllant that a bottle of the hepatic folu-

tion Is opened, feems to indicate that fixed air is no
way concerned in its produftion. The bed liver of

fclphur is made of equal parts of fait of tartar and ful-

phur ; but as about onelifth of the fait of tartar con-

fifts of air which efcapes during the operation, it feems

that the proportion of fulphur predominates in the re-

fulting compound; yet, as fome of the fulphur alfo

fublimes and burns, it i» not eafy to fix the exaft pro-

portion. One hundred grains of the belf, that is to
fay the reddeft liver of fulphur, afl'ord with dilute ma-
rine acid about 40 inches of hepatic air in the tem-

Vot.VlII. Part H.

perature of 60°'; a quantity equivalent to about 13 He^lt^D

grains of fulphur, as will be feen in the fequel." •^"'-
.

Hepatic air is bed produced by marine acid : the
'

concentrated nitrous acid produces nitrous air; but if

diluted with jo times its bulk of water, it produces

the hepatic kind by the affiftance of heat. Concen-
trated vitriolic acid poured upon liver of fulphur af-

fords but little hepatic air without the alTillancc of
heat; thou>;h it conflantly decompofes the hepar:
" and (adds our author) it is partly for this reafon

that the proportion of air is fo fmall ; for it is during

the gradual decompofition of fulphureous compounds
that hepatic air is produced." Hepatic air, but not

in a pure (late, is extricated by diftilled vinegar; its

fmell being mixed with that of the vegetable acid.

Some quantity of this air is produced by the faccha-

rine acid in the temperature of 59°, and by fcdativc

fait in that of boiling water or nearly fo ; but neither

the arfenical nor aerial acids produce any.

Having prepared fome hepar fulphuris with an over

proportion of fulphur, an hepatic air was procured by
means of concentrated vitriolic acid; but fo loaded

with fulphur, that it depofited fome in the tube through

which it was tranfmitted, and on the upper part of

the glafs receiver. On transferring it to another re-

ceiver, though then perfcdlly clear and tranfparent,

in quantity about fix cubic inches, yet next morning •-

it was reduced to one inch, the infide of the glafs be-

ing covered with a thick coat of fulphur ; the fmall

quantity of elallic fluid which remained being changed
from hepatic to vitriolic air. «' Hence (fays Mr Kir-

wan) it appears, firft, that a fpecies of elaftic fluid

may exift in a itate intermediate between the aerial

and vaporous, which is not permanently tlallic like

air, nor immediately condenfed by cold like vapour; but

which, by the gradual lofs of its fpecific heat, may be

reduced to a concrete form. 2. That fo large a quan-

tity of fulphur may be combined with vitriolic air, as

to enable it to exhibit the properties of hepatic air for

fome time at leaft. A mixture of three parts of pul-

verifed quicklime and one of fulphur, heated to white-

nefs in a covered crucible for one hour, became of a

ftony hardnefs ; and, being treated with marine acid,

afforded hepatic air. On heating a piece of this llone

in pure water, it becomes bluifh ; and hence the origin

of blue marles generally found near hot fulphurated

waters. A calcareous hepar may alfo be formed in the

moift way."
Magnefia deprived of its fixed air, and heated in the

fame manner with fulphur, afforded no hepatic air. It

was procured, however, from a mixture of three part*

of iron-filings and one af fulphur melted together, and

treated with marine acid. This fulphurated iron dif-

folved in marine acid affords almod entirely hepatic

air, and very little of Bie infiammable kind. Equal
parts of iron-filings and fulphur'mixcd together, and

made into a pafte with water, after heating and be-

coming black, afforded hepatic air when an acid was
poured on it ; but this was mixed with inflammable air,

probably proceeding from uncombined iron. After a few

days this mixture loll its power of producing hepatic air.

Mr Bergman has alfo remarked, that combinations of

fulphur with fome other metals yield hepatic air.

Hepatic air was obtained by pouring fome olive-oil

upon a few grains of fulphur, and heating the mixture

3H in
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in a vial with a bent tube. It vi-as likewlfe obtained

in gr.at plouy from equal parts of fulpliur and pow-

dcitd charcoal, out of which the air had prcvioufly

been expelled as much as poflible : "yet (lays our

author) it is hardly poflible to free charcoal wholly

from fovLign air, for it fooii reallrafts it when uxpofcd

to tiie atmofphere."

vSix grains of pyrophorus mixed with alum and fu-

gar eff:rvcfccd with marine acid, and airorikd two cu-

bic inches and an half of hepatic air. This pyropho-

rus had been made fix years bef ;re, ard was kept in a

tube hermetically feak'd, and for feveral fummers ex-

pofcd to the light of tlie fun. It was fo combullible,

that fome grains of it took fire while it was introduced

into the vial out of which the hepatic air had been ex-

pelled.

A mixture of two parts of white fugar (previouny

melted in order to free it of water) with one part of

fulph'.ir, when heated to about 6oo or 700 degrees,

gave out hepatic air very rapidly. This air had a

fmcU vety much refembliiig that of onions, but con-

tained neither fixed air nor any other acid. Sugat and

fulphur melted together gave out no hepatic air when

treated with acids. Water, fpirit of wine, and marine

acid, dccoinpofe this mixture, diflblving the fugar, and

leaving the fulphur.

Twelve grains of fulphur heated in a retort, filkd

with metallic inflammable air, aftorded no hepatic air;

thouoh the tetort fmelled of it when cold, and for fome

time after.

Eighteen grains of liver of fulphur expofcd for four

days ?o fix cubic inches of fixed air, the thermometer

at 700, was fomewhat whitened on the furface ; the

air not having an hepatic fmell, but rather that of

bread. It feemed to have taken up fome fulphur, which

was fepaiated by lime-water. It was not in the leall

diminiau-d ; and therefore fe.enis to have received an

adiiilion of hepatic air, or rather of fulphur.

On expofing a quantity of fulphurco- martial pafte

to fixed air for five days, the latter was not at all di-

minifhed, but received a flight addition of inflammable

air. The pafte itfclf, taken out of this air and expofed

to the atmofphere, lieated very ftrongly.

Three grains of fulphur expofed to twelve inches of

marine air was not diminilhed in four days. On adding

a cubic inch of water to this air, it was all abfurbcd to

one inch, which had an hepatic fmell, as had alfo the

water, the latter evidently containing fulphur.

Hepatic air Is found naturally in coal-pits, and has

been difcovcred by Mr Bergman to be the principle

on which the fulphureous properties of many mineral

waters depend. There is alfo great reafon to think

that it is the peculiar produdion of the putrefaaion

of many. If not all, animal fubllances. Rotten eggs

and corrupted water are known to emit this fpecies of

air, and alfo to difcolour metallic fubHances, in the

fame manner. M. Viellard has lately difcovered feve-

ral other indications of this air in putrefied blood. In

the 80th volume of Phllofophlcal Tranfattions, p. 391.

Dr Crawford gives an account of fome experiments,

from which it appears, that a kind of hepatic ait is

contained in the virus of cancers. Having obtained a

portion of this ichor from a cancerous breall, he di-

vided it into three parts, which were put into feparate

vials after being properly diluted with water. To one

of thefe he added fome vegetable fixed jlkali. to ano-

ther a little concentrated vitriolic acid, and to the _
third fome fynip of violets. No change was produced

by the vegetable alkali ; but on the addltio'i of the

acid, a deep brown co!i>ur was p>oduccd, and a brilk

eiicrvefcencc took place, at th^; fame time that the pe-

culiar odour of the cancerous matter was greatly aug-

niented, and diffufed itfelf to a confiderable dillnnce.

A faint green colour was cr.nmunieated to the thud

portion which had the fyriip of violets.

As the cancerous matter on which thefe expeiiment*

were made had been prevlouflv kept fome dayr, Dr

Crawford fufpefted that it ml^hl thus have acquired

its alkaline piopeily; as Mr Geber has Ihown, that

animal fubilances, when newly putrefied, do not con-

tain any alkah. He repeated th-. experrmeiit, there-

fore, on fome matter recently procured fiom a cance-

rous penis. A manifell efl"erveftencj, though lefs

than the foregoing, aUb took place in this caie ;
the

liquor acquired a brown colour, and the fetor inorafed.

A portion of the fame matter, diffufed through diftrl-

led water, communicated a green colour as before ;

but in fome cafes the change was fcarcely perceptible,

though in all the experiments which wete made the

exlftence of an alkali one way or other was manifellcd.

The air extricated from the cancerous matter feemed

by its fmell to refemble rotten eggs more than any

other fpecies; but to inveftigate the matter fully, fome

portion of the virus was dllfufed through diftllled wa-

ter, the liquor filtered, and a fmall quantity of nitrous

folution of filver dropped into it. An afli coloured

precipitate foon appeared dlflufed Hkeacbud thiough

the liquid, and at the end of two hours the colour of

the mixture w as changed to a deep brown. The fetid

fmell was now rendered much fainter, and was entirely

deftroyed by an addition of concentrated nitrous acid,

or by dephlogllHcatcd fpirit of fait ; either of which

fubftances would alfo have dellroyed the fmell of he-

patic air.

On adding the vitriolic acid to common pus, no et-

fervefcence was produced, nor was the colour of the

hquor chan<red, neither did any fenfible precipitation

take place tor feveral hours. On repeating the expe-

riment, however, with matter obtained from a vene-

real bubo, the liquid became (lightly turbid on the ad-

dition of nitra:ed fiUer, and at the end of two hours

it had acquired a browi:lih call. The fame cfK-cts

took place with the matter which ifi'ued from a carious

bone ; but in both cafes the precipitation was much

lefs than with the cancerous matter.
_

To procure fome quantity of the air in its kparate

ftate, a quantity of reddllh cancerous matter was mix-

ed with about thrice its weight of dlftilled water. Oa

adding a little vitriolic acid to this ml.xture, an cffer-

vefccnce enfued, and the air was received in a vial over

mercury. When one-half of the mercury was expelled

from the vial, the latter was inverted over drihlied

water ; and the portion of mercury that remained ra

it being fuffeied to defcend, and the water to rife into

its place, the vial was clofely corked. The air and

water were then brilkly agitated together ;
and the

vial being a fecond lime inverted over dilblled water*

the cork was removed. It now appeared, by the

height to which the wntcr rofe, that part of the air

had been abforbed ; and on dropping in a little nitrs^

ted

Hopat'w

Air.
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rtepatic ted filver into it, a purplifli cloud, inclining to red,

A'r- was produced. In this experiment, the change of co-
""^'

lour was at firil fcarcely perceptible, but became very

dillinft in a few minutes. The quantity of aerial

fluid, however, which can thus be extricated by the

addition of acid without heat is not very conlider-

able : if heat be applied, a larger quantity of elallic

fluid will be produced, having the fmcll of cancerous

matter; but in that cafe it will be mixed with vitriolic

acid air.

To obtain this air in as pure a ftate as pofllble, a

portion of the cancerous virus, properly diluted with

dillilled water, was introduced into a Imall vial, a little

vitriolic acid added, the vefTcl filled with diftilled

water, and a crooked tube alfo filled with water fitted

to its neck. The extremity of the tube being then

introduced into the neck of a bottle inverted in water,

and the flame of- a candle applied to the bottom of

the vial, air began to rife in white bubbles, having a

very fetid fmcll fimilar to that of cancerous matter ;

and the water impregnated with it occafioned a dark

brown precipitate in a lolution of nitrated filver. On
feparating the crooked tube from the vial, a very of-

fenfive white vapour, refcmbling in fmell the air pro-

duced in the foregoing experiment, arofe from the

mixture, and continued to afcend for near half an

hour. A portion of the liquor filtered, and mixed

with a little concentrated nitrous acid, had its fmell

entirely dcllroycd ; a flight eflervtfcence being produ-

ced, and a flaky fubitance feparated from the hquor

and floating through it.

On examining the alkaline matter which had been

feparated from the cancerous virus, it was found, as

had indeed been concluded ii priori, to be the volatile

alkali. It feemed probable that this alkali was united

to the fixed air with wliich the cancerous matter was

impregnated, becaufe tlie peculiar fmell of tlie matter

was greatly augmented by the addition of the vitriolic

acid ; and this was confirmed by the following expe-

riments.

I. A portion of cancerous matter was diffufed

through dillilled water, and diftilled in a fmall retort

with a graduated heat until the bottom of the veflcl

became red hot. The common air, which firil came
over, was greatly impregnated with the fmell of the

cancerous matter : however, its qualities were not

greatly impaired by the tell of nitrous air ; two mea-

fures of it, with one of nittous air, occupying the fpace

of little lefs than two meafuics. When the water be-

gan to boil, a large quantity of aqueous vapour arofe;

which, as foon as it came into contact with the air,

produced a white fmoke. The fmell was now percei-

ved to be fimilar to that of boiled animal fubftances
;

but no permanently elaitic fluid was mixed with the

aqueous vapour. When the greater part of the water

was evaporated, the jar containing the firft pottioii of

air was lemoved, and the neck of the retort introdu-

ced beneath an inverted vefltl filled with mercury. A
confiderable quantity of aii Imtlling like burnt bones

was now extricated, which was mixed with a yellow

empyrtumatic oil. On agitating fome of it with wa-

ter, part of the air was imbibed. Nitrated filver,

dropped into the water thus impregnated, produced a

reddifh precipitate.

2. One meafure of the air obtained in the foregoing
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experiment was mixed with an equal quantity of alka- Htpatic
line air. In three hours the whole occupied only the ^''"•

bulk of one meafure and two-tenths, and an oily icum
^'~~'

was now left upon the inner furface of the tube •, and
in eight days the interior furface of the tube was cover-
ed with flendcr films of a yellowilh colour fpread irre-

gularly upon it. The upper furface of the mercury
within the tube was corroded ; in fome places having
a reddifh buinifhed appearance, in others it was chan-
ged into an alh-coloured powder interfperfed with
brown fpots. On removing the tube from the mer-
cury, the air that remained in it had a ftrong fetid
fmell, refembling that of burned bones.

3. To difcover whether other animal fubftances
yield an aerial fluid fimilar to that produced from the
cancerous virus, a portion of the flelh of the neck of
a chicken was dillilled in a fmall coated glafs-retort
till it became red hot. A thin phlegm of a yellowifli

colour firil came over: this was fuccceded by a ycllov»
empyreumatic oil; and at the fame time a permanently
elallic fluid, fmelling like burned feathers, be^^an to
be difengaged. A flip of paper tinged with litmuj,
and reddened by acetous acid, being held over this
fluid, prefently became blue. The remainder of the
air was very fetid, and highly inflammable. By agi-
tation in water one half of it was ablorbed ; the re-

mainder was inflammable, and burned firil with a flight

explofion, and afterwards with a blue lambent flame.
On dropping a nitrous folution of filver into the water
impregnated with this air, the mixture depofited a
brown precipitate.

4. On treating putrid veal by diftillation with a
graduated heat, the produfts were found to be nearly
fimilar to thole already mentioned. The air ob-
tained was highly inflammable, about one- half of it

was abforbed by water ; and the liquid thus impreg-
nated let fall a brown precipitate on the addition of
nitrous folution of filver. On adding fome dephlogi-
fticated marine aci^i to another portion of this liquor,

a brilk cfftrvefcence took place, and a whitilh gelati-

nous matter was feparated : and this fubftance being
evaporated to drynefs, became black on the addition
of the concentrated vittiotic acid. On agitation with
water, part of the air was abforbed as in the former
experiment, and the remainder burned with a lambent
flame. This air, however, extricated from putrid
veal, had leU of an empyreumatic fmcll than that which
was difengaged from frefli animal fubllances, being ra-

ther like that of putrefying animal matters.

I'rom thefe experiments our author concludes, that
the air extradltd from animal fubllances confills of two
dillindl fluids, the one foluble and the other infohiblc

in water. The infoluble part burni with a lambent
flame, and has all the cluraiteis of heavy inflammable
air : but the foluble part refembles that which is pro-
duced from cancerous matter by the vitriolic acid ;

having a fetid odour, decompofing nitrated filver, com-
bining with caullic volatile alkali, and polfcflinnr many
of the properties of common hepatic air. In many
particulars, however, the animal hepatic air differs from
the comuion. The fmell is confiderably diflerent, and
in the decompofition of animal hepatic air no fulphur
IS feparated, but a kind of flaky matter which is evi-

dently an animal fubllance, as turning black by the

vitriolic acid. The following expeimcnt is a deciljve

3 H 2 proof
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proof that uo fulphur is contained in animal hepatic

air. " Equal parts of pure air, and of air extricated

from frefli beef by diftiUation, were fired by the elec-

tric Ihoclt in a ftrong glafs tube over mercur)'. A
liiile diftilUd water was then introduced throuj;h the

mercury into the tube, and wae agitated with the air

which it contained. A portion of this water being

filtered, and a fmall quantity of muriated barytes be-

ing dropped into it, the niixture remained perfedly

tranfpareut. Hence it appears, that the air extrica-

ted by dillillation from freili beef does not contain

fulphur, as tiiat fubftance would have been changed

by burning into the vitriohc acid, and the muriated

barytes would have been decompofed. The fame ex-

periment was frequently repeated with air extricated

by dillillation from the putrid as well as from the frelh

mufcular fibres of animals ; but in no inftance could

the lead vcilige of vitriolic acid be difcovered.

5. To analyfe in a more perfeft manner thefe kindi

of animal aiis, and to determine their products when

combined with pure air, about an ounce of the lean of

frefli mutton was expofed to a red heat in a fmall

coated glafs retort. Very near one half of the air pro-

duced towards the end was abforbed by water, and

two-thirds of that which came over about the middle.

A feparate poriion of the air, difengaged towards the

end cf the dillillation, being allovi-ed to remain over

mercury for ftven hours, it was found gradually to

diminilh in bulic ; and a fluid, having the colour and

fmtll of a ihin empyreumatic oil, was collected at the

bottom of the jar. This appearance, however, is not

conllant : the air, when placed over mercury, fome-

times diminifhes, and at other tinres retains its original

bulk. Only one-tighth part of this air was ablorbed

by water. " Hence (fays the Dodtor) it appears,

that a portion of the air extricated from animal fub-

llancts by heat, refembles a fpecics of htpatic air

which was firft difcovered by Mr Kirwan, and which

cxills in an intermediate ftate between the aerial and

the vaporous; this fluid not being permanently claftic

like air, nor immediately conder.fed by cold like va-

pour, but gradually afluming the nonelallic form, in

confcqucnce probably of the tendency of its fcveral

parts to unite with one another."

6. To determine the proportion of fixed air con-

tained in that produced from the lean of animal fub-

llances, a quantity of air extracted from mutton was

received over mercury in a large vial with a narrow

neck. When the vial was little more than half filled,

the remaining portion of the mercury was difplaced by

introducing water that had been previoufly boiled.

The vial being then clofely corked, the air and wa-

ter were brifl<ly agitated together; and the liquor, thus

impregnated with the filuble part of the animal air,

was put i.ito a vial to the bottom of which heat was

applied. Thus a part of the air was again difengaged,

and received in a tube inverted ovtr mercury; and the

procefs continued till the liquor no longer rendered

lime-water turbid. On agitating the air a fecond time

with water, and comparing the bulk after agitationwith

that before it, it appeared that the quantity abloibed

was about one-fourth part. From this experiment al-

fo it appeared, that animal hepatic air, when once ab-

forbed by water, is not tjpablc of being again difen-

gaged by a boiling heat j for after the lijcd air
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had all been expelled, the liquor was made to boil I

nearly for half an hour, but no permanently eiallic

fluid could be difengaged : that portion of the liquor

which remained had a faint yellow colour, and fmelled

ilrongly of animal hepatic air, depofiting alfo a brown
precipitate upon tlie addition of nitrated filver. " It

appears therefore (fays the Doctor), tiiat the foluble

part of the air difengaged from animal fubllances by
heat, csnfifts of three diftinft fluids ; of alkaline air,

fixed, and animal hepatic air. It feemed extremely
probable, that thefe three aerial fluids, flowly com-
bining together, formed the oily empyreumatic fub-

ftance which was collected at the bottom of the jar,

while the air was undergoing the diminution defcribed

above. In this conclufion I was confirmed by trials

that were made with the empyreumatic oil that came
over in the latter part of the dillillation : for when it

was examined by chemical ttfts foon after it was ob-
tained, it was found to contain fixed air, volatile alkah'»

and animal hepatic air."

7. To determine the products refulting from the

combullinn of pure air with the animal hepatic air,

one portion of the air extradled from the lean of mut-
ton was agitated with water, the other was not One
meafure of the former was introduced over mercury
into a ftrong glafs tube, and then mixed with one mea-
fure and an half of pure air. A fmall ftiock being

made to pafs through it, a violent explolion took place;

and the fpace occupied by the air in the tube was re-

duced from an inch and two- tenths to nine-tenths of
an Inch. On agitating tlie reliduum with water, fix*

tenths were abforbtd ; and the portion abforbed ap-

peared to be fixed air by its precipitating lime-water.

Five parts of nitrons air being mixed with an equal

quantity of the infoluble refiduum, a diminution of
three parts took place ; whence it appears that one-

fitth of the infoluble refiduum was pure air. Hence
it appears that fixed air was produced by the inrlam-

malion of dephlogilHcated and animal hepatic air.

8. One meafure of that portion of animal air which
had not been agitated with water was mixed with a
meafure and an half of pure air, and fired by the elec-

tric ihock. Previous to the deflagration, the two air*

occupied the fpace of 1.15 inches, but afterwards it

was reduced to l.l. On agitation with water, about

one- third was abforbed j a portion of the infoluble re-

fiduum burned with a faint blue flame.

9. As it appeared from thefe experiments, that 3

mcaiure and an halt of dcphlogifticated air was not

fufiicient to faturate one of the animal air that had not

been agitated with water, the experiment was repeated

in the following manner. Two parts of pure air, with

one of the animal kind, occupied the fpace of eight-

tenths of an inch; but when fired by the electric fliock,

the refiduum ftood at a little lels than half an inch ;

and this refiduum was almuft wholly abforbed on agi-

tation with lime-water. By a fubfequer.t trial it was
found, that ncaily one-half of the animal air ufed in

this experiment was foluble in water. When equal

pares of pure and animal air were burned together, a
conliUtrable increafe of bulk almoft invariably took

place ; and when the animal was to the pure air as 21

to 15, the bulk of the mixture was increafed one half.

The refiduum of the air was inflammable.

ic. To invcftigate the caufc of this augmentation

of
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of bulk, tbrce meafurts of ainmal were mixed with is more innocent : and it is alfo exceedingly probable Hepai**'
two of pure air; and fcvtral ftront; cWaric (he ks that fome of this femimetal rifea in the preparation of U
were made to pafs through the mixture, but without what is called the dephlogijiicaud or oxygenated marine »«?"?<>•

acid. •>»'•being able to fet it on fire. On adding half a mca-

fure more of pure air, it took fire ; and the bolk was
augmented from .9 to 1.^5 inches. Three meafures of

the refiduum were then mixed with three of pure air,

and the mixture fired by the eleAric fhock ; the bulk

of the mixture being reduced from one inch to .56.

On agitation with lime-water, two-thirds were ab-

forbed, and the remainder confided almoti eiitirely of
pure air.

II. Having accidentally taken two or three fmall

(hocks through fome alkaline air, and not obferving

any fenfible increafe of bulk, the Doftor mixed it with

an equal quantity of pure ait, not apprehending chat

any decompofitlon had taken place. Contrary to ex-

pertation, however, the two fluids entered rapidly in-

to combination with each other the moment that the

eleftric (hock was made to pafs through them. Tlie

jar, which he held loofely in his hand, as it was inveit-

ed over the jar, was carried obliquely upward with

great violence ; the (land of the pi ime conduftor was
broken, and the cylinder fhivcred into a thoufand

pieces. The experiment, however, was afterwards

faftly repeated with a very llrong apparatus ; the jar

being preflcd down with a phte of iron for the pur-

pofe of retaining it in its place.

" It appeared (fays the Doftor), that when the al-

kaline and pure air were immediately mixed together,

and a fmall Ihock was made to pafs through ihcin,

they would not take fire ; but when three or four

Clocks were prcvioufly taken through the alkaline air,

and the latter was afterwards mixed with an equal

quantity of pure air, thfy exploded with great vio-

lence. Oi;e-fixth of the refiduum was alkaline, the

remainder phlogifticated air."

Several other experiments are related by the Doftor
in this p^per, whlcii tend to (how that animal hepatic

air is extricated in large quantity by tht procels of

putrefaftion. By dlllilling a green cabbage leaf, he

alfo obtained an aeiial fluid, in moil of Its properties

refcmbling animal hepatic air. The fetid InicU of this

gas is deftroyed by fuffeiing it to remain in contatl

with pure air for '.everal weeks; aid fo effetlually by

the vapour of dephlogifticaied marine acid, that he

was induced to try the efficacy of this fluid as an ap-

plication to cancers. In iome cafes it appeared to be

of ftrvice, though fome ulcerated cancers were found

fo irritable, that they could bear no application what-

ever. The liquid itftlf appears to be unfafe when

taken inwardly. Dr Crawford having taken 20 drops

of it largely diluted with water, found himfclf affedcd

with an obtufe pain and fenfe of conilriction in his

flomach and bowels, which refilled the ufe of emetics

and laxitives, but yielded to fulphureous water. He
found afterwards, that the manganefe which had been

ufed in the dillillation of the acid, contained a fmall

quantity of lead. He relates alfo, on the authority of

Dr Inginhoufz, that a Dutchman of his acquaintance

fome time ago drank a confiderable quantity of the

dephlogilllcated marine acid ; the cffecls it produced

were fo violent, that he narrowly efcaped with his life.

Thefe deleterious qualities our author aO;ribes to lead ;

though it caa by no means be proved that manganef.;

Hepatic Aloes, the Infpiffated juice of a fpccies of
Aloe.

Hepatic Stone. See Lu-fr Stone.

HhPATic Il^aler. See Hsp.ik Sulplmiis.

HEPATtCA, In botany, a fpecics of Anemone.
HEPATITIS, in medicine, an inflammation of the

liver. See Mri)iciNE-/n<-/f*.

HEPATOvSCOPIA (formed of -ra,. fiver, and
f'^'^'i.' I conjiiier), in antiquity, a fpecies of divination,
wherein predidlions were made by infpefting the livers

of animals.

Hepatoscopia is alfo ufed as a general name for
divination by intrails.

HEPH./ESTIA, in Grecian antiquity, an Athe-
nian feftival in ho-.iour of Vulcan, the chitf ceremony
of which was a race with torches. It wts perf..rme(i
in this manner: The antagwnifts were three young nun,
one of whom, by lot, took a lighted torch in his hand,
and began his courfe ; if the torch was cxtinguiflied
before he finidicd the race, he delivered it to the fe.

cond ; and he in like manner to the third: the vi<£tory

was his who firft carried the torch lighted to the cm!
of the race ; and to this fucceffive deliveiing of the
torch we find many alliilions in ancient writers.

HEPHTHEMIMERIS (compofed of 'TTa/„,f„^
"/"«'<'. half, and i^'t®- pan), in the Greek and Latia
poetry, a fort of verfe confiftiiig of three feet and a
fyllable ; that is, of feven half feet.

Such are moil of the verfes in Anacreon :

O.Xa
I

Si Ka.S
I

iJii, 1.
I

J.,,, &c.

And that of Ariftophanes, in his Plutus:

They are alfo called trinwlri catahalci.

Hephthemimeris, or Hephtbemimerfs, is alfo a ca?-

fura after the third foot ; ti.at is, on the fevcnth half-

foot. It is a rule, that this fyllable, though it ba
fliort in itfelf, niuil be made long on account of the
ccfura, or to make it an heptljcm'inuris. As iu that verfe

of Virgil.

hiJuriit agitjfLj amor^ et con'cij i/irluf.

It may be added, that the caefura is n()t to be on the

fifth foot, as it is in the verfe which Dr H:irris givea

us for an example

:

/I/e tatus rii/fum molVtfuUui Hyi!sintho

This is not a hepthth'-mimeris cxiura, but a hennea-

mlmeris, /'. e. of nine half feet.

HEPTACHORD, in the ancient poetry, fi<nlfied

verfes that were lung or played on feven chords, that

is, on fevcn different notes. In this fenfe it was ap-

plied to the lyre when it had but feven (liings. One
of the intervals is alfo called an heptachord, as con-

taining the fume number of degrees between the ex-

tremes.

HEPTAGON, in geometry, a figure confiftlng of
fevcn fides, and as many angles. In fortification, a

place is termed an heptagon, that has feven baftions.

for its defence

HEPTAGON.\L numbep. s, in arlthrattic, a fort

of polygonal numbers, wherein the difference of th&

terms of the coirefponJing arithnjctical progrtfTion is.
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Hrptandria j. One of the properties of thcfe numbers is, that if

they he multiplied by 40, and y b«? added to the pro-

du;^, the fuin will be a fquare number.

HEPTANDRIA, in botany (from '-""feptem, and

«"{• a man); the fevcnth clafs in Linnjeus's fexual me-

thod, confiding of plants with hermaphrodite Howtrs,

which have feven llamina or male-organs. The orders

are four, derived from the number of ilyles or female-

organs.

HEPTANGULAR, in freometry, an appellation

given to figures which have feven angles.

HEPTARCHY (compounded of the Greek ''",

" feven," and ^f,v", imferium, "government"), a govern-

ment compofed of feven petfons, or a country govern-

ed by fcveri perfons, or divided into feven kingdoms.

The Saxon heptarchy included all England, which

was cantoned out into feven petty independent king-

doms, peopled and governed by different clans and co-

lonies; r/'s. thofe of Kent, the South Saxons, Weft

Saxons, Eaft Saxons, Northumbetland, the Ealt .'Angles,

:\nd Mercia. The heptarchy was formed by degrees

from the year 45 i, when firft the kingdom of Kent

was erefted, and Hengill affumed the title of king of

Kent immediately after the battle of Eglesford ; and

it terminated in 827 or 828, when king Egbert reu-

nited them into one, made the lieptarchy into a mo-
narchy, and affumed the title of king of England. It

inull be obfersed, how ever, that though Egbert became

monarch of England, he was not ptrfeftly abf lute.

The kingdom which he actually poflelled c niillcd of

the ancient kingdoms of VVefTex, tJuffex, Kent, and

Effex, that had been peopled by Saxons and Jutes.

As for the other three kingdoms, whofe inhabitants

were Angles, he contented himfclf with preferving the

fovereignty over them, permitting them to be govern-

ed by kings who were his vaffals and tributai-ies.

The government of the heptarchy, reckoning from

the founding of the kingdom of Mercia, the laft of the

feven Anglo-Saxon kingdoms, lafted 243 years ; but

if the time fpent by the Saxons in their conquefls from

the arrival of Hengill in 449 be added, the heptarchy

will be found to have lalted 3-8 years from its com-

mencement to its diffolution. The caufes of the dif-

folution of the heptarchy were the great inequality

among the feven kingdoms, three of which greatly

furpaffed the others in extent and power ; the default

of male heirs in the royal families of all the kingdoms,

that of Wcffex excepted ; and the ctnicurrence of va-

rious circumltances which combined in the time of

Egbert.

HERACLEA, an ancient city of Turky in Eu-

rope, and in Romania, with the fee of an archbifliop

of the Grecian church, and a fea-port. It was a very

famous place in former times, and there are ftill fome

remains of its ancient fplendor. Theodore Lafcarls

took it from David Comnenus, emperor of Trebifond ;

when it fell into the hands of the Genoefe, but Ma-
homet II. took it from them ; iince which time it has

been in the pofleflion of the Turks. It is near the

fea. E. Long. 27 48. N. Lat 40. 27.

HERACLEONITES, a k& of Chrlftlans, the

followers of Heraclcon, who refined upon the Gnoftic

divinity, and maintained that the wcrld was not the

immediate production of the fo-n of God, but that he

was only the occalional caufe of its being created by

the dcMiiurgus. The Heracletmites denied the authc H.-

rity of the prophecies of the Old Teftament, main- ^"'^

taining thatthty were mere random founds in the air;
""

and that St John the Baptill was the only true voice

that direfted to the McfTjah.

hERACLEUM, M.idness : A genus of the di-

gynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants;

and in the natural method ranking under the 45th or-

der, Umhllattr. The fruit is elliptical, emarginated,

comprefftd, and flriated, with a thin border. The co-

rolla is diiform, inflexed, and emarginated ; the involu-

crum dropping off. There are five fpecies, of which the

moll remarkable is the fpondyiium, or cowparfnip.

This is common in many parts of Britain, and other

northern parts of Europe and Afia.— Gmelin, in hit

Flora Si/'erica, p. 214. tells us. that the inhabitants of

Kamfchatka, about the beginning of July, colleCl the

foot llalks of the radical leaves of this plant, and, after

peeling off the rhind, dry them feparatciy in the fun,

and then, tying them in bundles, drj* them carefully in

the (hade : in a fliort time afterwards, thele dried llalk)

are covered over with a yellow laccharine efflorefcence,

tailing like liquorice : and in this flate they are eaten

as a great delicacy.—The Ruffians not only eat the

ftalks thus prepared, but procure from them a very in-

toxicating fpirit. They tirfl ferment them in water

with the greater bilberries (vaccinium uUginofum), and
then dillil the liquor to what degree of Itrength they

pleafc ; which Gmelin fays is more agreeable to the

tafte than fpirits made from corn. This may therefore

prove a good fuecedaneum for whidcy, and prevent the

confumption of much barley, which ought to be applied

to better purpofes—Swine and rabbits are very fond of

this plant. In the county of Norfolk it is called hog-

'jjeed.

HERACLID^, the defcendants of Hercules,

greatly celebrated in ancient hillory. Hercules at his

death left to his fon Hyllus all the rights and demands
which he had upon the Peloponnefus, and permitted

him to marry lole as foon as he came of age. The po-

(lerity of Hercules were not more kindly treated by
Eurillheus than their father had been, and they were

obliged to retire for protetlion to the court of Ceyx,

king of Trachinia. EurilHieus purfucd them thither;

and Ceyx, afraid of his refentmcnt, begged the Htra-

clidx to depart from his dominions. From Tracliinia

they came to Athens, where Thefeus the king of the

country, who had accompanied their father in fome of

his expeditions, received them with great humanity, and
afTilled them againlt their common enemy Eurillheus.

Eurillheus was killed by the hand of Hyllus hirafelf,

and his children perifhed with him, and all the cities of

the Peloponnefus became the undifputed property of

the Heraclidn:. Their triumph, however, was fliort

;

their numbers were leffened by a peflilence ; and the

oracle informed them, that they had taken polfclTion of

the Peloponnefus before the gods permitted their re-

turn. Upon this they abandoned Peloponnefus, and

came to fettle in the territories of the Athenians, where

Hyllus, obedient to his father's commands, married lole

the daughter of Eurytus. Soon after he confulted the

oracle, anxious to recover the Peloponnefus ; and the

ambiguity of the anfwcr determined him to make a fe-

cond attempt. He challenged to fingle combat A-
treus, the fucceffor of Eurillheus on the throne of My-

4 cenx;
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cerniiig tlie univerfe, the focond political, the third HctjcKut,
tlieological. This book he depofited in the temple of Hf^'d-
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leliili-s cense ; and it was mutually agreed that the undillur'-ici

'''"" poirelTion of the Pelopi.nn.fus Ihoui i be ceded to \v!io- tlieological. ihis book he depofited in the tempL „
'* ' focver defe:ited his ;;d.-erfaiy. Ec emus, accepted the Diana ; and it is faid, that he afftfled to write ohfcure

challenge for Atreii?, and Hyllus ^^as killed, ani the ly, lell it fliould be read by the vulvar, and become con-
Heraclii'x a fecond time departed irom Peloponnelus. temptible. The fundamental doCtrijie of his philofo-
Cleodxus the fon of Hylliis irrde a third attempt, and phy w.is, that lire is the principle of ail thlrirs ; and
was equally unfuccefifiil; and his Ion Ariilomaehuj fame the ancient philofophers have collcflti! and prefeived
time after met with the fame unfavourable reception, adirirable apophthegms of this phiLifouher.

and periflitd in the field of battle. Ariitodcmus, 'I'c- HLRACLIUS, emperor of the eaft a renowned
menu?, and Chrefphontes, the thiee fons of Ariiloma- warrior, died A. I). 641. He carried on lon^ and
chiis, encouraijcd by the more e.xprcfiive word of an bloody wars with the Saracens, by whom he was al-

oraclc, and dtlirons to revenue the death of their pro- moll always defeated. See Arabia, n'- 67 ni.
gcnitcrs, aflemhicd a numerous force, and with a fleet in- HERALD, fays Viiltegan, is derived from the
vadtd ail Peloponncfijs. Their expedition was utitiuled Saxon word Hcrekault, and by ahhreviatfon Ihiah,
with much fucccfs ; and after fome decilivc battlis, they which in that language fijrnifies the champion oF
became maflcrs of all the peninkila. The recovery of an ariny ; and, growing to be a name of office it

the Pcloponncfus by the defendants ot Hercules forms was given to him who, in the army, had the ipccial
an iuterelling epoch in ancient hillory, which is univer- charge to denounce war, to challenge to battle and
fally believed to have happened 80 years after the Tro- combat, to proclaim peace, and to execute martial mef-
jan war, or 1

1
90 years before the Chriftian era. This fages. Uul the bulinefs of heralds with us is as follows

conqueft was totalK atchieved about 1 20 years after v.'z. To marfhal, order, and conduit all royal caval-
the tirfl attempt ol Hyllus, who was killed about lo cades, ceremonies at coronations, royal marriages in-
yeSrs before the Trojan war. As it occalioiied a world ftallations, crcalitjns of dukes, marquifrs, earls, vil'counts

of clianges and revolutions in the aftairs of Greece, barons, ba'onets, and dubbin^; of knights; embaffies,
infomuch that tcarce a Hate or people but were funeral procellions, declarations of war, proclamations
turned upfide down thereby, the return ot the He- of peace, &:c. : To iicord and blazon the arms of the
raclidss is the epocha of the beginning ot profane nqbility and gentry ; and to regulate any abufes there-
hi'.lory : all the time that preceded it is uputcd fa- in through the Er.gjifh dominions, under the authority
bulous. Accordingly, Eplioru.<, Cun.anu.s, Calal of the Earl Marlhal, to whom they are fubfcrvient.
bene?, and Theopompus, only begin their liillories The office of Windfor, Cheller, Richmond, Som;rfet,
from hence. York, and Lancadcr heralds, is to be afTilUnts to the
HERACLIDE.S o/"P.inti;s, a Greek philofopher, kings at arms, in the different branches of their office •

the dil'ciplc of Speuiippus, and afterwards of Arillotlc, and they are fuperior to each other, according to crea-
flourifhed about 336 B. C. His vanity prompted him tion, in the abo\e order.

to defirc one of his friends to put a lerpent into his Heralds weie formerly held in much greater efleem
bed juft as he was dead in ordir to raife a belief than they are at prefcnt ; and were created and chri-
that he was afccnded to the heavens among the gods

;
fteutd by the king, who, pouring a gold-cup if wine

but the cheat was difcovered. All his works are loft. on their head, gave them the herald- name : but this

HERACLITUS, a famous Ephelian philofopher, is now done by the earl marflial. They could not ar-

»-ho flourilhed about the 69th Olympiad, in the time rive at the dignity of herald without having been fe-

of Darius Hyftafpes. He is laid to have continually ven years purfuivant ; nor could they quit the office of
bewailed the wicked lives of men, and, as often as he herald, but to be made king at arms,

came among them, to have fallen a- weeping ; contrary Richard III. was the lirll who formed them, in

to Democritus, who made the lollies of mankind a this kingdom, into a college ; and afterwards great pri-

fiibjeft of lauchier. He retired to the temple of vileges were granted thera by Edward VI, and Philip
Diana, and played at dice with the boys there; laying and Mary.

to the Eplitfuns who gathered roun:! him, " Worll The origin of heralds is very ancient. Stentor is

of men, what do ye womler at ? Is it not better to do reprefented by Homer as herald of the Greeks, who
thus than to govern you :" Darius wrote to this )>hilofo- had a voice louder than 50 men together. The Greeks
pherto come and live with him ; but he refufcd the of- called them »v>"<, and "r""') >'*"''<

; and the Romans,
fer : at lall, out of hatred to mankind, he retired to tho feciaUt. The Romans had a college of heralds, appoint-
mountains, where he contracted a dropfy by living (m ed to decide whether a war were juft or unjult ; and to
herbs, which dtftroyed him at 60 years of age. His prevent its coming to open hoftilities, till all mean»
writings gained him fo great reputation, that his fol- had been attempted for deciding the difference io a pa*-

louers were rilled Heraditians. Laertius fpcaks <>f a cific way.

treatife upon nature, divided into three books, one con-

HERALDRY,
A Science which teaches how to blazon, or explain marfhalling of folemn cavalcades, proceflions, and othci-

in proper terms all that btlongs to coi.13 of- public ceremonies at coronations, inftallation.';, crca-

arms ; and how to marfhal, or difpofe regularly, divers tions of peers, nuptials, chriftcning of princes, func-

arms on a Jield. It alfo teaches whatever relates to the rals, £cc.

Arms,,
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iXfinition, Arms, or coaH-of arms, are hereditary marks of

'"'viS' *=<:• honour, made up of fixed and determined cr^'.ours and

figurte, granted by fovereign princes, as a reward for

militaiy valour, a (hining virtue, or a fignal public

fcrvice ; and which fervc to denote the dcfcent and al-

liance of the b'-arer, or to dillinguifh Hates, cities, focie-

ties, &c. civil, ecclefiaftical, and military.

Thus heiaklry is the fcience, of which arms are the

proper objeft ; but yet they differ much both in their

origin and antiquity. Heraldry, according to Sir

George Mackenzie, " as digelled into an art, and

fabjefted to rules, mud be afcribcd to Charlemaign

and Frederick Barbarofla, for it did begin and grow

with the feudal law." Sir John Feme is of opinion,

that we did borrow arms from the Egyptians ; mean-

ing, from their hicroglyphicks. Sir William Dng-
<3ale mentions, that arms, as marks of honour, were firft

\ifcd by great commanders in war, neccflity requiring

that llicir pcrfons (liould be noiified to their friends

and f( Uowers. The learned Alexander Nift t, in his

excellent fyftem of heraldry, fays, that arms owe their

rife and beginning to the light of nature, and that

figns and marks of honour were made life of in the firll

ages of the world, and by all nations, however fimple

and iiliterate, to dillinguifh the noble from the ignoble.

We find in Homer, Virgil, and Ovid, that their

heroes had divers figures on their fhields, whereby

their perfons were dillinftly known. Alexander the

tireat, defirous to honour thofe of his captains and

foldiers who had done any glorious ailion, and alfo

to excite an emulation among the red, did grant them

certain badges to be borne on their armour, pennons,

and banners ; ordering, at the fame time, that no per-

fon or potentate, through his empire, fhould attempt

or prefume to give or tolerate -the bearing of thcfe

figns upon the armour of any man, but it fliould be a

power refcrved to himfelf ; which prerogative has been

claimed ever fince by all other kings and fovereign

princes within their dominions.

After thefe and many other different opinions, all

that can be faid with any certainty is, that, in all ages,

men have made ufe of figures of living treatures, or

fymbolical figns, to denote the bravery and courage

either of their chief or nation, to render thcmlelveo

the more terrible to their enemies, and even to dillin-

guifh themfclves or families, as names do individuals.

The famous C. Agrippa, in his treatife of the vanity

of fciences, cap. Si. has collefted many inftances of

thcfe marks of dillinflion, anciently borne by king-

doms and Hates that were any way civilized, viz.

L D R Y.
to the imperial throne of the Weft in 920, by regiila- Heredii

ting touinameiits in Germany gave occafion to the "'^"'i

'

etlablilhment of family-arms, or hereditary marks of ^
honour, which undeniably are more ancient and bet-

ter obferved among the Germans than in any other

nation. Moreover, this lall author aficrts, that with

tournaments firft came up coats-of-arms ; which were

a fort of livery, made up of feveral lifts, fillets, or

narrow pieces of ftuff of divers colours, from whence
came the fcfs, the bend, the pale. Sec. which were
the original charges of family-arms ; for they who
never had been at tournaments, had not fuch marks of

diftinflion. They who inlilled themfelves in the Croi-

fades, took up alfo feveral new figures hitherto un-

known in armorial enfigns ; fuch as alerions, bezants,

efcalop-fhells, martlets, &c. but more particularly crof-

fes, of different colours for diftinftion's fake. From
this it may be concluded, that heraldry, like moft hu-

man inventions, was infenfibly introduced and cfta-

blillied ; and that, after having been rude and un-

fettled for many ages, it was at laft methodifcd, per-

fefted, and fixed, by the Croifades and tournaments.

Thefe marks of honour are called arms, from their

being principally and firft worn by military men at war
and tournaments, who had them engraved, emboffed,

or depifted on fhields, targets, banners, or other mar-

tial inftrumcnts. They are alfo called nats-of arms,

from the cuftom of the ancients embroidering them
on the coats they wore over their arms, as heralds do
to this day.

Arms are diftingniflied by different names, to de»

note the caufes of their bearing ; fuch as,

The Egyptians "^

The Athenians
]

The Goths
[

The Romans [ .

The Franks I

The Saxons J

fan Ox,

I

an Owl,

I a Bear,

j
an Eagle,

I a Lion,

La Horfe.

The laft is ftill borne in the arms of his prefent Bri-

tannic Majefty. As to hereditary arms of families,

AVilliam Cambden, Sir Henry Spclman, and other

judicious heralds, agree, that they began no fooncr

than towards the latter end of the 1 itli century. Ac-
cording to Father Meneftrier's opinion, a French wri-

ter wliofc authority is of great weight in this mat-

ter, Henry TOifeleur {the Falconer) who was raifed

N« 151. .

R M S
Of Patronage,

Of Family,

Of Alliance,

Of SuccelTion.

A
Of Dominion,
Of Pretenfion,

Of Conceffion,

Of Community,

Arms of domln'ion or fovereignty are thofe which

emperors, kings, and fovereign llates, do conftantly

bear ; being, as it were, annexed to the territories,

kingdoms, and provinces, they poffefs. Thus the three

lions are the arms of England, the fleurs-de-lis thofe

of 1 ranee, &c.

Arms of prdenfion are thofe of fuch kingdoms,

provinces, or territories, to which a prince or lord bat

fome claim, and which he adds to his own, although

the faid kingdoms or territories be poffeHed by a fo-

reign prince or other lord. Thus the kings ot Eng-
land have quartered the arms of France with their own,
ever fince Edward III. laid claim to the kingdom of

France, which happened in the year 13^0, on account

of his being fon to Ifabella, filler to Charles the Hand-
fome, who died without ilTue.

. Arms of toncejfwn or augmentation of honour, are

either entire arms, or die one or more figures, given

by princes as a reward for fome extraordinary feivice.

We read in hiftory, that Robert Bruce, king of Scot-

land, allowed the earl of Wintoun's anceftor to bear,

in his coat-armour, a crown fupjjorteil by a fword, ta

fhow that he, and the clan Scaton, of which he was

the head, fupported his tottering crown. The late

Queen Anne granted to Sir Cloudcfly Shovel, rear-

admiral of Great Britain, a cheveron between two

fleurs-de-lis in chief, and a crefcent in bafe, to denote

6 three
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' the three great viiflories he had gained ; two over the French,
!> ^^- and one over the Turks.
'^"^ Arms of community, are thofe of bilhoprics, cities,

univerfities, academies, focieties, companies, and other

bodies corporate.

Arms of patronage, are fuch as governors of pro-

vinces, lords of manors, patrons of bcntfices, &c. add

to their family-arms, as a token of their fuperiority,

rights, and jurifdiftion. Thefe arms have introduced

into heraldry, caftles, gates, wheels, ploughs, rakes,

harrows, &c.

Arms oi family, or paternal arms, are thofe that be-

long to one particular family, that diilinguifh it from

others, and which no perfon is fuffered to aflume with-

out committing a crime, which fovereigns have a right

to reftraln and punifh.

Arms oi alliance, are thofe which families, or private

perfons, take up and join to their own, to denote the

alliances tlicy have contraAed by marriage. This fort

of arms is either impaled, or borne in an ejcutcheon of
pretence, by thofe who have married heireffes.

Arms o{fucccfion, are fuch as are taken up by them
who inherit certain eftates, manors, &c. either by will,

entail, or donation, and which they either impale or

quarter with their own arms ; which multiplies the

titles of fome families out of ncceffity, and not through

•dentation, as many imagine.

Thefe are the eight clafles under which the divers

forts of arms are generally ranged ; but there is a fort

which blazoners call ajfumptive arms, being fuch as are

taken up by the caprice or fancy of upftarts, though

of ever fo mean extraction, who, being advanced to a

degree of fortune, affume them without a legal title.

This, indeed, is a great abufe of heraldry; and common
only in Britain, for on the continent no fuch praAice

takes place.

We now proceed to conGder the eflential and inte-

gral parts of arms, which are thefe :

The EscuTCHfcON, The Charges,
The Tinctures, The Ornamsnts.

CHAP. I.

Of the Shield or Escutcheon.

The Shield or Efcutcheon is the field or ground

whereon are rtprefented the figures that make up a

coat of arms : for thefe marks of diftinCtion were put

on bucklers or (hields before they were placed on ban-

ners, I'andards, flags, and coat-armour ; and wherever

they may be fixed, they are ftill on a plane or fuperficies

whofe foim rcfcmbles a (hield.

Shields, in heraldry called efcutcheont or fcutckeons,

from the Latin v/orAfcutum, have been, and ftill are,

of different forms, according to different times and

nations. Amongll ancient fhields, fome were almoll

like a horfe (hoe, fuch as is reprefentcd by n° i. in the

te figure of Efcutcheons ; others triangular, fonif what
LVII. rounded at the bottom, as n° 2. The people who in-

habited Mefopotarriia, now called Diarlccl, made ufe

of this fnrt of fiiitld, which it is thought they had of

the Tn-jins. S' i.T.etimcs the fhield was heptagonal,

that is, li;ij fcven fides, as n" 3, The firll ot this

fhape ii. laid to have been ufe 1 by the famous triumvir

M. Antony. That of kniglusbanneret was fquare, like

a banner, as n° 4. As to modern efcutcheons, thofe of

Vol. VIII. Part II.

A B
D
E
F
H

C
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the Italians, particularly of ecclefiaftics, are generally The
oval, as n° 5. The Englifh, French, Germans, and T'"^""»-^

other nations, have their efcutcheons formed different '

ways, according to the carver's or painter's fancy : fc«

the various examples contained from n' 6— 16 of the
figure. But the efcutcheon of maids, widows, and of
fuch as arc born ladies, and are married to private

gentlemen, is of the form in a lozenge : See n" 1
7—20.

Sir George Mackenzie mentions one Muriel, countefs
of Strathern, who carried her arms in a lozenge, anno

1284, which fhows how long we have been verfant in

heraldry.

Armcrifts diftinguifh feveral parts or points in efcut-

cheons, in order to determine exaftly the pufition of
the bearings they are charged with; they uc litre de-

noted by the tiril nine letters of the alphabet, ranged
in the following manner

:

A the dexter chief.

B the precife middle chief

C theftnijler chief

D the honour point.

E the fefi ptinl.

F the nombril point.

G the dexter bafe.

H the prtcife middle hafe,

I the finifler bafe.

The knowledge of thefe points is of great importance,

and ought to be well obfervcd, for they are frequently

occupied with feveral things of different kinds. It is

necefrarytoobferve,that thedexter lideof the efcutcheon

is oppolite to the left hand, and the finiiler fide to the

right hand of the perfon that looks on it.

CHAP. II.

(^Tinctures, Furs, Lines, anJDir-
FERENCES. .

Sect. I. Of TinSures.

By tinSures is meant, that variable hue of arms
which is common both to fhitlds and their bearings.

According to the French heralds, there are but fevcn

tindtures in armory ; of which two are metals, the other

five ate colours.

The Metals are,

^.f' I termed | ^r.

Silver, 3 {_ Urgent.

The Colours are

^zure.

Gules.

termed J Vert.

Purpure.

Sable.

When natural bodies, fuch as animals, plants, cele-

ftial bodies, &c. are introduced into coats of arms,
they frequently retain their natural colours, which it

exprcfTrd in this icicnee by the voxA proper.

Befidts the five colours above mcnt.oned, the Eng-
lifh writers on heraldry admit two others, viz.

Orange, 7 ^^^^^^^
<. Tenny.

Blood-colour, 5 ( -Sanguine.

But thefe two are rarely to be found in Britifh

bearings.

Thefe tiniftures are rf prcfcnted ia engravings and

3 I drawing!
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TKc drawings (the iiivjntion of the ingenious Silvefter Petra

Tinct ures.
San6"la, an Italian author of the lull century) by dots

' and lines, as in fij^. ii. n" t— 9.

Or is expreifed by dots.

^Irgc.it needs no mark, and is therefore plain.

yizurt, by horizontal lines.

Cults, by perpendicular lines.

Vert, by diagonal lines from the dexter chief to the

I'm I Her bafe points.

Purfvrc, by diaj^'onul lines from the finiiler chief to

the dexter bale points.

SaHf, by perpendicular and horizontal lines crofiing

each other.

Teiin\, by diacjonal lines from the Hniller chief to

the dexter bafe points, traverfcd by horizontal

lines.

Sm^uIiw, by lines crofiing each other diagonally

from dexter to fiiiiller, and from fiuiiler to dexter.

Sir George M Kenzie obferveP, that " fome fan-

taftic heralds have blazoned not o-ly by the ordinary

colours and metals, but by flowers, days of the week,

parts of a man's body, &c. and have been condcmnexl

for it by the heralds of all nations. Yet the Englilli

liavo fo far owned this fancy," (the mod judicious of

them, as Mr Cartwiight and other?, reprobate it as

abfurd), " that they c've it for a rule, that llic coats

of fovereigns <hould be blazoned by the planets, thofe

of nobltmen by precious ftonesj and have fuited them

in the manner here fet down :

Or Topaz Sol.

Argent Pearl Luna.

Sable Diamond Saturn.

Gules Ruby Mars.

Azure Sapphire Jupiter.

Vert Emerald Venus.

Purpure Amethyll Mercury.

Tenny Jacinth Dragon's-head.

Sanguine Sardonix Dragon's-tail.

«' B.ut I crave leave to fay, that thefe are but mere

fancies ; and are likewife unfit for the art, for thefe

reafons: ift. The French (from whom the Engliih

derive their heraldry, not only in principles, but in

words of the French language) do not only not ufe

theie different ways of blazoning, but treat them en

ri'iiiuk. 2dly, The Italian, Spanilh, and Latin he-

ralds ufe -no inch different forms, but blazon by the

ordinary metals and colours. 3dly, Art fliould imitate

nature ; and as it would be an unnatural thing in com-

mon difcourfe not to call red red becaufe a prince

wears it, fo it is unnatural to ufe thefe terms in he-

raldry. And it may fall out to be very ridiculous in

fome arms : for inftance, if a prince had for his arms

an afs coiichant under his burden gulfx, how ridiculous

would it be to fay he had an afs coucbant Mars ?—

A

hundred other examples might be given ; but it is

enough to fay, that this is to confound colours with

charges, and the things that are borne with colours.

4thly, It makes the art unpleafant, and deters gentle-

men from (ludying it, and ftrangers from underftand-

ing what our heraldry is; nor could the arms of our

princes and nobility be tranflated in this difguife into

Latin or any other language. But that which con-

vinces moil that this is an error is, becaufe it makes

that great ruls unneceffaty, whereby colour cannot be

L D R Y. Chap.
put upon colour, nor metal upon metal ; but this can- The Pu

not hold but where metals and colours are exprcffcd." ~">r"

The Englifh heralds give different names to the

roundlct (n" 10), according to its colour. Thus, if

it is

Or,
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nfs. are placed bafe againft bafe, and point againft point,

7. Polcni-counlir-potfnt, anciently called Vatry atppy,

as when tlie field is filled with crutches or potenis

counttr-placed, (n"" 17.)

It may not be improper to obferve, that the ufe of

the tindiires took its life from the feveral colours

ufed by warriors whilll they were in the anny, which
S. de Petra Sanfta proves by many citations. And
btcaufe it was the cuilom to embroider gi<ld and filver

on filk, or filk on cloth of gold and filver, the heralds

did therefore appoint, that in imitation of the clothes

fo embroidered, colour fhould never be ufed upon co-

lour, nor metal upon metal.

Sect. III. Of the Lines ufed in the parting of Fields.

Escutcheons are either of one tin&ure, or more
than one. Thofe that are of one only, that is, when
fome metal, colour, or fur, is fpread all over the fur-

f.;(.e t>r field, luch a tinfture is faid to be predominant:

but in fuch as have on them more than one, as moft

have, the field is divided by lines; which, according to

their divers forms, receive various names.

Lines may be cither Ilraight or crooked. Straight

lines are carried cvtiily through the efcutcheon : and

art- of four different kincl.s; w'c a perpendicular, line
| ;

Q tionV.ontal, — ; a diagonal dexter, \; a diagonal fi-

iiiftcr, /.
Crooked lints are thofe which are carried unevenly

through the efcutcheon with rifingand falling. I'Vench

aimorills reckon 11 different forts of them; Guillim

admits of feven only; but there are 14 diftinft kinds,

the figures and names of which are as in fig. i. (a),

n 1— 14. wz.
I. The engrailed. 3. The invefted. 3. The wavy.

4. The embattled, or crenelle. 5. The nebule. 6. The
raguly. 7. The indented. 8. The dancette. 9. The
dove- tail. 10. The grafted. 11. The embattled a-

rcnde. 12. The battled embattled. 13. The patee

or dove-tail. J4. Champaine.

The principal reafon why lines are thus ufed in he-

raldry, is to differeuce bearings which would be other-

vife the fame ; for an efcutcheon charged with a chief

engrailed, differs from one charged with a chief

wavv, as much as if the one bore a ciofs and the other

a faltier.

As the forementioned lines ferve to divide the field,

it mud be obferved, that if the divifion confills of two
equal parts made by the perpendicular line, it is called

parted per pole ; by the horizontal line, partedper ftfs ;

by the diagonal dexter, parted per Lend ; by the diago-

nal finiilcr, parted per lend fmijter ; examples of which

will be given in the fequcl of ihi^ treatlfe.

If a field if divided into four equal parts by any of

thefe lints, it is faid to be quartered ; which may be

done two ways, ivz.

Quartered or parted p*r crnfs ; which is made by a

prrpendicular and horizontal line, which, croifuig each

other at the centre of the field, divide it into four equal
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parts called quarters. See Plate CCXXVII. under Of
fig. i. (a). Difftrences.

Quartered or parted perfaltier ; which is made by ' "'-

two diagonal lines, dexter and finiller, that crofs one
another in the centre of the field, and likewife divide it

into four equal parts. Ibid.

The efcutcheon is fometimes divided into a greater
number of parts, in order to place in it the arms of the
ftveral families to which one is allied; and in this cafe
it is called a genealogical eitehievemcnt. Thefe divifions

may confillof6, 8, 12, and 16, quarters [asunder fig. i.

(a)], and even fometimes of 20, 32, 64, and upwards;
there being examples of fuch divifions frequently exhi-
bited at pompous funerals. An extraordinary inllancc

of this kind was lately exhibited at the pompous funeral
of the late worthy vifcountefs Townfhend, whofe corpfe
was brought from Dublin caftle in Ireland to Rainham.
hall in Norfolk, one of the principal tenants on horfe-

back carrying before the hearfe a genealogical banner,
containing the quaiterings of his iordfhip'i and her
ladydiip's family, to the amount of upwards of 163
coats. Sir George Bo'ith, rciflor of the valuable

living of Alhton Hnder Line, bears fix dillinA coat*
of arms in his fliield; viz. thofe for Booth, Bar-
ton, Venablcs, Mountfovt, Afliton, Egerton ; and has
befides a right to 37 other coats: but Sir William
Dugdale vei-y juftly objects to fo many arms being
cluttered together in one fhield or banner, on account
of the difficulty of difcerning and knowing afundcr one
coat of arms from another.

S E c T. IV. Of the Dlfflrciices of Coats of Arms.

Armorists have invented divers differences or cha-
rafterillical marks, vvhtreby bearers of the fame coat
of arms are dillinguilhed each from others, and their
nearnefs to the principal bearer demondrated. Ac-
cording to J, Guillim, thefe differences are to be confi-
dered either as ancient or modern.

Art. I. Of Ancient DirrERENCEs.

Those he calls ancient d'^erences confill in bordures{_K)\

which is a bearing that goes all round, and parallel to
the boundary of the efcutcheon, in form of a hem,
and always contains a fifth part of the field in breadth.

Bordurcs were ufed in ancient times for the dillinguifh-

ing not only of one nation or tribe from another, but
alfo to note a diverfity between particular perfons de-
fceiided of one family and from the fame parents.

This dillinftion, however, was not exprefsly fignified

by invariable marks; nor were borduies always ap-

propriated to denote the different degrees of confan-

guinity : for, as Sir Henry Spelman obferves in his

/ifpdi-Ja, p. 140, ancient heralds, being fond of per-

fpicuous differences, often invertedthe paternal tindure,

or fometimes inferted another charge in the efcutcheon,

fuch as bends, croflets, cantons, or the like ; which
iriegularity has, I fuppofe, induced modern armoiifte

to invent and make ulc of others."

There are bordures of different forms and tInAures,

as in the examples, fig. iii.

3 I 2 N° r.

(a) Dotdures are ftill introduced into Englifh coats of arms, but for particular reafons, which heralds can

i beft ixp'ain. They are by the Trench frequently taken for a principal figure, and numbered among the reft

I o( the ordinaries.
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N" I. is " Sable, a Bordure Argent;" borne by the

Difffrtncts.yjgj^t hon. Sjokville Tufton, carl of Thanet—When a
'

bordure is plain, you are not to raention it, as it is al-

CCXXVlIl"'-')" underdood fo in heraldry, though it be not ex-

prtfled ; but if it has any other form, you are to Cg-

iiify it.

2. '• Gules, a Bordure engrailed Argent;" borne

by the right hon. Charlc! Gray, lord Gray.—This is

called engraikJ, from the FrtHch word engre'l , which

fignifics a thing the hail has fallen upon and broken

off the edges, leaving it with little fcmicircles (truck

fiut of it.

3. " Gules, a Boidure engrailed Or;" borne by the

right hon. George Talbot, earl of Shrewlbury. You
muft obferve, that, in a be rdure or ordinary formed

of thcle lines, the points are reprefcntcd on all fides to-

wards the field, and the fcmicircles turned towardb the

bordure or ordinary.

4. " Argent, a Bordure invefted Azure."—This

is quite contrary to the laft ; for as the other turns its

points from the bordure into the field, fo contrarywife

this does, by the inveifion of the points from the field

into the bordure. Such a charge or any other formed

of thcfc lines is fcldom to be met with in Englilh

coats of arms.

5. " Gules, a Bordure indented Argent."—The
word iniieiited requires very little explanation, the fig-

sificHiion being obvious to all perfons, from its figure,

which is compofed of tracks refembling teeth, called in

Latin denies.

6. " Azure, a Bordure Ermine."

7. "Vert, a Bordure Vair."

8. " Ermine, a Bordure compony, or gobony, Or
and Sable."—This is fo termed from its being com-
pofed of fmall and equal pieces. J. Guillim calls this

bordure gobonated, which imphes the fame meaning ;

but the word being obfolele, is not ulcd by modern
heralds.

9. "Quarterly, Azure and Gules, a Bordure com-
pony Argent and Azure ;" borne by his grace Henry
bomerfct, duke of Beaufort, &c.

10. " Azure, a Bordure counter-compony Argent
and Gules."— Obferve, that the counter-compony does

always confill^of two tracks and no more.

11. " Or, a Bordure cheeky Argent and Sable."

—

This has a great refemblance with the laft bordure,

having only one track more ; therefore you muft take

care, before you blazon, to number them, or elfe you
may eafily err in taking the one for the other.

12. " Gules, a Bordure Argent charged with eight

Trefoils flipped proper, that is. Vert."— All nations

ufe few terms in blazoning bordures ; but Englidi ar-

moiifts, in order poiCbly to raife the dignity of this

fcience, have perplexed it, and rendered it unintelligible

to all foreigners, by introducing into it feveral myftical

names, among which may be reckoned the following

ones, Tj/'s. They call a bordure, if charged with eight

plants, fruits, flowers, or leaves, "verdoy of fuch vege-

tables ; or tnaluron of fuch birds ; cnurny of bcafts
;
per-

Jleiv of furs ; and entoyre of inanimate things of what
kind foever.

13. " Gules on a Bordure Azure, eight Stars Or."
J 4. " Argent, a bordure compony of the laft and

Gules, the nr4 charged with Rofes of the fecond,
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barbed and feeded proper."—This bordure is borne by Anci«

his grace Charles Lenox, duke of Richmond, kc. ^'^''"

15. " Ermine, within a Bordure engrailed Giiles;" '^

the coat of arms of the right hon. Henry- Benedict

Barnewall, vifcount Kingdand, &c. of Ireland.—This
ancient and noble family is ot Erench extraftion, and
allied to the du.kes of Little Breiaj;ne, where the name
continues liill in great repute.

16. " Argent, a BurdiKe Sable charged with eight

Befants ;" borne by the right hon. Cole,
lord Ranelagh, of Ireland.

I 7. " Party per pale Argent and Gules, a Bordure
charged with eight Efcalops counterchanged ;" the

coat of arms of the right hon. William Maule, tarl of
Paumure, &c. of Ireland. This very ancient family

is originally French, and derives its furname from the

town and lordfiiip of Maule in Normandy, where the

fame arms are ftiU to be feen in the parifh church.

18. " Azure, a Bordure quarterly, the firft and
fourth Ermine, the fecond and third counter-compony
Argent and Azure."

19. " Purpure, a Bordure compony Or and Gules,
each of the laft charged with a Befant."

20. " Quarterly Or and Gules, within a Bordure
Vett, charged with eight Efcalops Or."
We (hall conclude this head with obfcrving, that a

bordure is never of metal upon metal, and feldom of
colour upon colour, but rather of the tintlure which
the principal bearing or charge is of. Thus Sir

Dalxiel of Glenae, whofe predecelTor was a younger
brother of the noble family of Carnwath, has, within

a Bordure Argent, the paternal coat of the ancient

name of Dalziel, viz.. " Sable, a hanged man with his

arms extended, Argent ;" formerly they carried him
hanging on a gallows. This bearing, though fo very
fingular for a coat of arms, was given as a reward to
one of the anceftors of the late Robert Dalziel, earl of
Carnwath, to perpetuate the memory of a brave and
hazardous exploit performed in taking down from a
gallows the body of a favoiuite and near relation of
king Kenneth II. hung up by the Pifts ; which ftory

is thus related by Alexander Nilbet: " The king being
exceedingly giieved that the body of his minion and
kinfman (hould be fo difgraccfuUy treated, he proffered

a great reward to any of his fubjefts who would ad-

venture to refcue his corpfe from the difgrace his cruel,

enemies had unjuftly put upon it : but when none
would undertake this liazardous enterprife, at laft a
valorous gentleman came and faid to the king, Da/ziel,

which fignifies, " I dare ;" and he did aitually per-

form that noble exploit to the king's fatisfaction and
1-iis own immortal honour, and in memory of it got
the alorefaid remarkable bearing ; and afterwards hi*

pofterity took the word Dalziel for tiieir furname, and
the interpretation of it, / dare, continues even to this

day to be the motto of that noble family." We can>

have no better proof of the truth of this tradition than

this, that the heads of this ancient family have for

many ages careftJIy retained this bearing without any
alteration or addition.

Art. 2. Of Modern Differences.

The modern differences which the Englifli have.

adopted not. only for the diftinguifljing of fons iffued:

OBl.
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out of one family, but alfo to denote the difference and
fubordinate dej^rces in each houfe from the original

anceftiirs, arc nine, w's;

For the heir or firil fi)n, the Label. 2d fon, the

Crcfcent. 3d fon. the Mullet. 4th fon, ihc Martlet.

5th fon, the Annulet. 6th fon, the Flower-de-luce.

7th fon, the Rofe. 8th fon, the Crofs moline. 9ih
fon, the DouSle Quater-fuil.

By tliefe differences, the fix fons of Thomas Beau-
champ, the 15th carl of Warwick, who died in the

34th year of king Edward 1 II. are dillinguifhed in an
old window of the church of St Miry at Warwick ;

fothat alihoujjh they are called modem differences, their

ufnge with the Eriglifh is ancient.

It mull be obferved, that, of all the forementioned

marks of dilliiitlion, none but the label is aflt\ed on
the coats of arms belonging to any of the royal family;

which the introducers of this peculiarity have, however,

thought proper to dilfcrencc by additional pendants

and dillin-h charges on them.

As to the diftinftion to be made in the arms of the

offspring belonging to each of the above mentioned
brothers, it is expreffcd by figures on the top and
margin of the table contained in fig. iv. For inllance.

The heir or firll fon of the fecond houfe, beareth a

crefcent charged with a label during his father's life

only. The fecond fon of the fecond houfe, a crefcent

charged with another crefcent. The third fon of the

fecond houfe, a crefcent charged with a mullet. The
fourth fon of the fecond houfe, a crefcent charged
with a martlet. The fifth fon of the fecond houfe, a

crefcent charged with an annulet. The fixth fon of

the fecond houfe, a crefcent charged with a flower-de-

luce; and fo on of the other fons, taking care to have
them of a different tinfture.

In what part of the efcutcheon thefe differences

ftiould be borne is not certain ; for Guillim, Morgan,
and others, give us many different examples of their

polition. The honour-point would be the propered

place, if the arms would admit of it ; but that is not

always the cafe, as that part may be charged with

fome figure in the paternal coat, which cannot with

propriety receive the difference. Theie are inllances

where thefe are borne as perfecl coats of arms, as the-

examples fubjoined to the Table of Houfes fufficicntly

(how; which are to be blazoned thus :

The firft is " Azore, a Label Argent."—When
ftich a label is borne as a difference, the pendants, ac-

cording to G. Leigh, fignify that he is but the third

perfon ; the dexttr pendant referring to his father,

the finilter to his mother, and the middle one to

himftlf.

The fecond is " Argent, a Label of five points

Azure ;" borne by the name of Hentinglon. If a

label has more or lefs than three pendants or points,

tbey arc to be expreffcd as in the foregoing example.

The third is " Anure, a Crefcent Argent," borne

by the name of Lucy.—The reafon G. Leigh affigns

for the fecond fon's having a crefcent for a difference

is to (how that he (hould increafe the family by adding

to it riches and reputation.

The fourth is " Argent, a Mullet Sable, on a

Chief Azure, a Fleur-de-lis Or ;" borne by the name
of Rogers, in Gloucefterlhire.—'A mullet or fpur was

ippoiutcd for the third fon's difference, as the laiU
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mentioned author fays, to (how that he Ihould foDow MoJem
chivalry. Diffcruicei.

The fifth is " Azure, a Fleurde lis Argent ;" '

borne by the right hon. Henry Digby, baron Uigby
of Geafhil, in King's county, Ireland.

Thefe few examples, among many more that might
be given, demonftrate the impropriety of adopting
thefe moilern differences, as thty are called, for marks
of cadency to dillinguifh the different branches of a
family : for it is impoffible to ditlinguifh the uncle or
grand-uncle from the nephew or grand-nephew, if

each of them are fecond, third, or fourth ions ; and-
in the courfe of fucccffion thefe differences would mul-
tiply to fuch a number, that it would be impoffible to

delineate them dilliniSly in moll cafes. But as they
are given by moll of the Enghlh writers on heraldry,

though no foreign nation ulte thein, it was thought
proper to infert fhcin here.

Sillers, except of the blood-royal, have no other
maik of difference in their coats of arms, but the form
of the efcutcheon (as obferved before) ; therefore they
are permitted to bear the arms of their fatlier, even as

the eldcll fon does after his father's deccafe. The reafon'

of which is by Guillim faid to be, that when they are

married, they lofe their furname, and receive that of
their hufbauds.

Next to thefe diminutions, G. Leigh, J. Guillim,

and after them Dr Harris in his Lexicon Techmcum,
fet forth at large divers figtires, whicli they pretend
were formerly added to the coats of fuch as were to
be punilhed and branded for cowardice, fornication,

llandcr, adultery, treafon, or murder, for which they
give them the name of alutements of honour ; but as

they produce but one intlance of fuch whimfical bear-

ings, wc have not inferted them here. Bcfiocs, arms
being marks of honour, they cannot admit of any note
of infamy ; nor would any body nowa days bear them
if they were lo branded. It is true, a man may be
degraded for divers crimes, particularly hij;h treafon ^
but in fuch cafes the efcutcheon is revcrfed, trod upon,
and torn in pieces, to denote a total cxtindlion anth

fuppreffion of the h«nour and dignity of the perfon to

whom it belonged.

CHAP. IIL

Of the C\^ \^ G ^ s.

Armorists call a charge whatfoever is contained'

in the field, whether it occupy the whole or only a
part thereof. All charges are diftinguilhed by the
names of honourable ordinaries, fub- ordinaries, and common
charges.

Honourable ordinaries, the principal charges in he-

raldry, are made of lines only, which, according to their'

difpofition and form, receive different names.

Sub-ordinarlcs are ancient heraldtic figures, frequent-

ly ufed in coats of arms, and which are dillinguilhed'

by terms appropriated to each of them.

Common charges arc compofed of natural, artificial,',

and even chimerical thing*; fuch as planets, creatures,,

vegetables, inltruments, &c.

Sect. I. Of Honourable Ordinaries.

The moft judicious armotiflt admit only of nine ho-"

nouiable ordinaries-, x;s.
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Honour-

r.irxs.

rute

HERA
The C)uc( The Bar

The Pale The Clieveron

The Bend The Ciofs

The B.Mid liiiilUr and

The FefK The Sahicr.

Of thefe, but fix have diminutives, which are called

as follows : That of the chief is afilht ; the pale has a

paUd an] ctiJorp ; the bend, a lenMel, cojl, and ribband;

the bend finiller has \.\iii fcjrp and b.tton; the bar, tlic

cltfjt and l/aruLt; the chevcron, a chevronci and couple-

clofe. All which will be treated of in order.

Art. I. Of the Chief.

The chief is an ordinary determined by an hori-

zontal line, which, if it is of any other form but

llraight, rauft be exprefTed. It is placed in the upper

part of the efcutcheon, and containetli in depth the

third part of the field. Its diminutive is a fillet, the

content of which is not to exceed one fourth of the

chief, and ftandeth in the lowell part thereof. This

ordinary is fubjeS to be charged with variety of fi-

gures ; and may be indented, wavy, nebule, &c. as in

the examples, fig. v.

N° I. is " Or, a Chief indented Azure;" borne

CCXXVUl^y '•^^ ''g^' ^""" Edmund Butler, vifcount Mount-

garret, &c. of the kingdom of Ireland. This great

and illullrious family of the Butlers, fo renowned for

the many valiant and loyal perfons it has produced,

is defcended from the ancient counts of Brion in Nor-

mandy ; but fince king Henry II. conferred the of-

fice of chief butler of Ireland upon one of the family,

he and his fuccefiors have affumed the name of Butkr.

2. " Azure a Chief engrailed Or."

3. " Argent, a Chief invefted Vert."

4. " Vert, a Chief undy Or."

5. " Azure, a Chief nebule Argent."

6. " Or, a Chief cheeky Azure and Argent."

.7. " Ermine, a Cliicf quarterly Or and Gules ;"

borne by the name of Peekham.

8. " Argent, a Chief Sable, in the lower part thereof

a Fillet of the Field."

9. " Azure, fretty Argent, a Chief Or ;" borne

by the right hon. Hayes St I^eger, vifcount Do-
neraile. Sic, of the county of Cork in Ireland. This

ancient and noble family is of French extradion ; and

is defcended from Sir Robert Sent Legere, knight,

who, in 1066, accompanied William duke of Nor-

mandy in his expedition into England ; and the fa-

mily have a tradition, that he, with his own hand,

fupported the faid duke when he quitted the fhip to

land in SuiTtx.

10. " Argent, on a Chief engrailed Azure, a

Tortoife pafiant Or j" borne by the name of Bill-

good.

11. " Argent, on a Chief Gules, two Spur revels

Or;" borne by the right hon. John St John, lord

St John of Bletfhoe, &c. Of this ancient family,

which derive their furname from a place called St ^ohn
in Normandy, was John de St John, Efq ; who ha-

ving a principal employment in the army of the Nor-

man duKe, attended him in his expedition into Eng-
land.

12. " Argent, on a'Chief Vert, two Spears Heads
credt of the Field, the points imbrued Gules;" borne
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by the right hon. George Drodrick, Vifcount Middle- H 'nou

ton, 5cc. of tbe kingdom of Ireland. This family is
*''''-'

P'

lineally defcended from George de Brodrick, who came _^
into lingland in the reign of William II.

13. " Or, on a Chief Sable, three Efcalops of the

field," for the name of Graham ; and borne qnartcied

in the arms of his Grace William Graham, duke, mar-

quis, and call of Montrofe, &c. with Argent three

Rofcs Gules. According to the Scots writers, this great

and noble family is defcended from the renowned Greme
or Gfame, who, in the year 404, was general of king

Fergus II.'s, army, and, in 420, iorced his way through

the wall built by the Romans between tht rivers

Forth and Clyde to keep out the Scots from moleil-

ing them in their polfedions, and the faid breach has

ever fince been called Grume's dike.

14. " Argent, on a Chief indented Gules, three

Crofies pattee of the Field ;" borne by the right hon.

John Perceval, earl of Ecrmont, ice. This very ancient

and noble family is funpofed, from cireumftances little

fiiort of pofitive proof, to have Iprung from a younger

branch of the fovereign dukes of Bietagne in France,

of the fame name. They were tranfplanted into Nor-

mandy before the conqueft, poficlFed of great ellatcs

and power, and iovelled with the office of chief butler.

Upon the Noiman invafion, two of this family came
over into England with the Conqueror, from one of

vhich the defcent of the prefent earl of Egmont is de-

duced by the cleared and moll indifputable proofs of

hillorians and records.

15. " Azure, on a Chief indented Or, three Spur-

revels Gules;" borne by the right hon. Charles Mooic,

carl of Drogheda, &c. ef the kingdom of Ireland.

This noble family, which is of French extrafllon, came

into England foon after the conquell, and made their

firll refidence in the manor of Moore-court, in the coun-

ty of Kent.

16. " Ermine, on a Chief indented Azure, three

ducal coronets Or ;" borne by the name of Ly.'lun.

1 7. " Azure, on a Chief Or, three Martlets Gules,"

for the name of li^ray ; and borne by Sir Cecil Wray,
Bart, of Lincolnfhire.

18. " Ermine, on a Chief Gules; five Lozenges of

the firft;" borne by the name oi Dixin.

19. " Argent, fretty Gules, on a Chief of the fe-

cond, three Leopard's Faces Or;" borne by tlie right

hon. Henry I^iddel, lord Ravenfworth. This nohle

lord is defcended from the ancient lords of Liddle-

callle, in the county of Durham, where they have been

proprietors of great coal-mines time out of mind.

20. " Ermine, a Chief party per pale Azure and

Or ; on the dexter the Sun in its iplcndor. on the

finllier a Crofs pattee Gules." The arms of the bi-

fliopiicof Raphoe, in the kingdom of Ireland.

Art. II. Of the Pale.

The Pale is an ordinary, confilling of two perpen-

dicular lines drawn from the top to tl e bafe of the E-
fcutcheon, and contains the third middle part of the

field. Its diminutives are, the pallet, which is the half

of the pale; and the endorfe, which is the fourth part

of a pale. This ordinary and the pallet may receive

any charjje, but the endorfe fiiould not be charged.

The endoife, befides, is never ulcd, according to J.

Leigh,
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fthe Leigh, but to accompany the pale in pairs, a3 coticcs
'

*''• do the bend ; but Sir John Feme is of a diffcrcn: opi-
"*'

nioii.

late Kx. I. " Gales, a Pale Or;" by the name of GranJ-

"•
2. " Party per Pale Argent and Gules, a Pale

counterclian^cd.

3. " Argent, a Pale between two Endorfts Gules."

4. " Party per I'al*-, 11I, Paly of fix Argent and
Sable. 2c!. Azure;" boi-ne by the name of 7Vcnc-/';7r^/.

5. " P.-^ly of fix Or and Azure."
6. " Ardent, three Pallets undy Sable ;" by the

name of Dowries.

7. " Party per Pale, Argent and Gules;" borne by
tic ri;;l;t h-jn. John Waldcgrave, carl WaMcgravc, &c.
Tiiis noble carl is dcfccnded from John do W'alde-

grave, who was (htriff of London in the year 1205, in

the feventh year of king John.

8. " Party per Pale indented. Or and Gules ;"

borne by the right hon. Thomas Bcrmingham, baron

of Atliinry, in the kingdom of Ireland. Of this an-

cient and noble family, h hich are of Lngiifh extrac-

tion, and took tiieir name from the town of Bcrming-

ham ill the county of VVariiick, was VVilliam dc Ik-r-

mingham, who was pofiVd'cd of the town of that name
in the reign of Henry IL wh'th continued m that fa-

mily till the reign of Ilenry VIIL
9. '* Quarterly per Pale dovetail. Gules and Or ;"

borne by the right hon. Ihomas Croniley, lord Mont-
fort, &c. This noble lord is maternally defecnded

from Sir Walter Bromlcglie of Bromlcghc, in the

county of Stafford, who Fiourifhed in the reign of king

John. Sir Thomas Bromley, another of his lorjihip's

an>.cflor>i, was conllituted lord high chancellor of

England, 21 Elizabeth; in which poll he died, 29 E-
lizabeth.

10. " Argent, a Pale flory counterflory Sable."

11. '* Argent, a Pale lozcngy Sable;" borne by
the name of Savage.

12. " Argent, a Pale indented Vert;" borne by
the name of Dixon.

13. " Argent, on a Pale engrailed Sable, three

Crelctnts Or;" borne by the name of ytjhly.

14. " Ermine, on a Pale engrailed azure, three

Lion's Heads couped Or;" borne by the name cf y/-

I J.
*' Vert, on a Pale radiant Or, a Lion ram-

pant Sable;" borne by the right hon. James O'Har.i,

lord Tyrawley, &c. in the kingdom of Ireland. This

noble lord is defcenflcd from Milefius king of Sp-.in,

by his eldell fon Hibcrius, who, with his brolhtr He-
Tcinrn, eftablifhed a colony in Ireland. Sir Charles

O'Hara, father to the prcfcnt lord, was created baron

of Tyrawlty by queen Anne, Jan. 10. I 706, being at

that time a lieutt nant-general, and colonel of the

royal regiment of fufileers : and the next year was

made general in Spain, where this fon, lord Jaines, was

wounded at the battle of Almanza.

16. " Azure, a Pallet Argent."

17. «' Vert, an Endorfe Or."

lf«. «' Argent, on two Pallets Sable, fix Crofs-

croflets fitchy Or;" borne by the name oi Bitunes, of

the county of .Salop.

19. " Argent, two Endorfcs Gules, in Chitf three

Mullets Sable i" borne by the name of FuuUrt.
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20. " Azure, on a Pale walled with three pieces on

each fide Or. an Endorfe Sable ;" borne by the name
of Sublet de Noj'as, a family of di'lii.dion in Fiance.

Art. III. Of the Bend and Bend-sinister.

The Bend is "an ordinary formed by two diagonal
lines, drawn from the dexter-chitf to the finiller-bafe

;

and contains the fifth part of the field in breadth, if un-
charged ; but if charged, then tiie third. Its diminu-
tives are, the bendlct, which is the half of a bend; the
coll or cocice, when two of them accompany a bend,
which is the fourth part of a bend ; and the nbbaud, the
moitty of a coll, or the eighth part of the field.

There is alfo the bend-finilUr, which is of the fame
breadth as the bend, but drawn the contrary way: this
is fubdivided into a fcrape, which is the half of the
bend, and into a baton, which is the fourth part of
the bend, but does not txtcnd ilfcif to the extremities
of the field, there being part of it feen at both ends.
See the examples, fig. vii.

Ex. I. " Argent, a Bend wavy Sable;" borne by plate
the right hon. John Wallop, earl of Portfmouth, &c. CJXXIX,
This noble carl is defcended from the Wallops of Hamp-
shire, a Saxon family, who were poirtlTed of lands
to a confiderable value in the county at the time of the
con quell.

2. •< Cheeky Or, and Azure, a Bend Ermine;"
borne by the right hon. John Ward, vifcount Dudley
and W^ard, &c. The anceftors of this noble lord were
anciently of the county of Norfolk, of which was Si-

mon Ward, who had large pofTcirions in the reign of
Edward I. and was in France and Scotland in the
reigns of king Edward II. and III.

3. " Azure, a Bend engrailed Argent, between
two Cotices Or ;" borne by the right hon. Matthew
Fortefcue, lord Fortefcue, as alfo by the right hon.
Hugh Forttfcuc-Aland, baron Fortefcue, in the kin <•-

dom of Ireland, this lall nobleman bearing a crefcent
in his arms for difference. The family of Fortefcue is

defcended from Sir Richar-^ ie Forte, a pcrfon of ex-
traordinary (Irength and courage, who accompanied
Vi^illiam duke of Normandy in his invafion of Eng-
land; 2nd bearing a (Irong (hield before the duke, at
the battle of Ilaitings, had three horfes killed under
him, and from that fignal event the name and motto
of the family were afTumcd ; for the Latin wordjlu-
turn, or the old French word e/cue " a fhicld" beiii"- ad-
ded to for/e " llrong," compol- their name ; and the
motto is, Fortefcutum falus ducum.

4. " Sable, a Bend Argent between two Cotices
indented Or ;" borne by the name of French.

5. " Paly of fix Or and Sable, a Bend counter-

changed ;" borne by the right hon. Frederick Calvert,

baron Baltimore. The original of this family is from
an ancient and noble houfe of that furname in the eail-

dom of Fianders, whereof Sir George Calvert, knight,
among other honomable employments, was fecretary

of Aate to king James I. by whom he was created a
baron, Feb. 20. 1624, and from whom he had a grant
to him, and his heirs, of the province of Maryland and
Avalon in America.

6. " Party per Bend crenelle Argent and Gules;"
borne by the right hon. Edmund Boyle, earl of Cork
and Orrery, &c. in the kingdom of Ireland. This
noble lord is faid to be defcended from Sir Philip
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Boylf, a knight of Arragon, who, in the reign of

king Henry VI. tilted at a tournament with Sir Jo-

feph Allley, knight of the Garter.

7. " Argent, three Btndlcts enhanfed Gules :"

as the Enghfli exprefs it, but the phrafe enhanfed

is ufed by no other nation. Ihe prcper blazon of

this arms is, Parted per bend, ill bindy of fix gules,

and argent ; 2d of the lall. Bori.e by tlie righl hon.

William Byr 'n, lord Byron. From Doomfday book

it appears, that this family was pofltfFcd of numerous

manors and lands in the reign of the Conqueror ; and

that Sir John Byron, one of his lordlhip's ancellors,

attended king Edward 111. in his wars in France.

8. " Ermine, a Bend voided Gules;" borne by the

name of Ireton.

9. " Aigcnt three Bendlets wavy Azure;" borne

by the name of WUbraham.

10. " Bendy of fix pieces Argent and Azure." Ob-

ferve that when the fhield is filled with an equal num-

ber of ben.Uets of metal and colour, it is called bendy ;

but if the number of them is unequal, they are to be

blazoned by the name LendUts, and their number fpe-

cified.

11. " Party per Bend Azure and Argent, two

Bendlets engrailed counterchanged ;" borne by the

name of Frenes.

12. " Quarteily, Or and Gules, a Bend over-all

Vair;" borne by his grace Lionel Cranfield Sackvllle,

duke of Dorfet and earl of Middlefex, &c. The an-

celtors of this family were lords of the town and feig-

niory of Satkville in Normandy, and came over with

the Conqueror when he invaded England in 1066.

13. " Gules on a Bend Argent, three Trefoils

Hipped proper;" borne by the right hon. George Wil-

liam Hervey, eail of Brirtol, &c. This noble lord

derives his pedigree from Robert Fitz -Hervey, a

younger fon of Hervey duke of Orleans, who came

over from France with William the Conquer.ir.

14. " Argent, on a bend Gules cotiled Sable,

three pairs of Wings conjoined of the firft;" borne

by the right hon. Richard Wingfield, vifcount Powers-

court, in the kingdom of Ireland. This noble lord

is denominated from the manor of Wingfield in Suf-

folk, where they had a feat before the Norman con-

quet^, called WingfeU-caJlle.

15. " Gules, on a Bend centre Ermine cotifed Or,

three Boars Heads couped Argent ;" borne by the

right hon. George Edgcumbe, lord Edgcumbe, &c.

The anctllors of this noble lord received their name

from the manor of Edgcumbe in Devonihire. One

of this lord's ancellors was Sir Richard Edgcumbe,

who came over to England with the earl of Rich-

mond, having a great (liare in the vidory he obtained

over king Richard 111. at Bofworth, by which the carl

made his way to ihe rhrone of England.

16. '• Argent, a Bend finider Gules."

17. " Or, a Bendlet Gules."

18. ' -"'rgent, a Ribband Gules."—The name of

this bearing corrtfponds well with its form, being

both long and narrow, which is the fhape of a rib-

band.

19. " Azure, a Scrape Or."—This bearing, as

Guillim obfervts, is that kind of ornament called

now-a-days a Scarf, which is ufed by officers ou

duty, and ufually worn after the fame manner.
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20. This contains three Batons. The firft is com- The

pony ermine and azure ; fet over the royal arms, for *°^'

liis grace William Fitzroy duke of Cleveland. The fe-
~~^

cond i- coil,pony argent and azure ; fet over the royal
arms, for his grace /\ugultus Henry Fitzroy, duke of
Giafton. The third is gules, charged with three
rofes argent, ftedcd and barbed proper ; fet over the
royal arms, for his grace George Beauclerk, duke of
St Albans. The grandfathers of thefe noble dukes
being natural fons of king Charles II. is what intitlee

them to the royal arms.

Art. IV. Of the Fess and Bar.

The Fefs is an ordinary which is produced by two
panillcl lines drawn horizontally acrofs the centre of
the field, and contains in breadth the third part there-

of. Some Englifh writers fay it has no diminutive,
for the bar is a diftindl ordinary of itfelf.

The Bar, according to their definition, is formed of
two lines, and contain? but the fifth part of the field :

which is not the only thing wherein it differs from
the fefs; for there may be more than one in an efcut-

cheon, placed in different parts thereof, whereas the

fefs is limited to the centre-point ; but in this the
French differ from them. The bar has two diminutives;

the barulet, which contains the half of the bar ; and
the clofet, which is the half of the barulet. When
the flileld contains a number of bars of metal and co-
lour alternate, of even number, that is called barry of
fo many pieces, exprefTing their number. See the
examples, Plate CCXXIX. fit>. viii.

N° I. is " Argent, a Fefs indented Sable ;" borne
by the right hon. John Wefl, earl Delawarr, &c. This
noble family is defcended from the Wefts, a great

family in the weft of England j but in the reign of
Edward II. they appear to have been feized of ma-
nors and lands in the county of Warwick. Sir Tho-
mas dc^V'elt, knight, one of his lordfhip's anceflors,

being at the battle of Creffy, and there taking John
the French king prifoner, had granted him, for that

remarkable aAIon, an augmentation to his atchieve-

ment, viz. a crampette or, diftinguifhed by the chape
of a fword in the middle ; the chape being given him
by the faid king, as an acknowledgment of his be-

coming his prifoner : his cognizance was a rofe parted

per pale, argent, and gules ; which two badges are

ilill borne in the atchievement of the prefent lord De-
lawar.

2. *' Argent, a Fefs wreathed Azure and Gules;"
borne by the right hon. John Carmichael, earl of

Hyndford. Of this ancient family, which is faid to

afTume their furname from the lands of Carmichael,

in the county of Lanark, in Scotland, where they
flill have their chief fear, was Sir J.ihn Carmichael,

who accompanle i Arch. bald earl of Douglas, to the

affillance of CharlesVI of F,-aiice, again'! the Eng-
li(h; and fignahzlng his valour at the battle of Baug-
bey in Apiil 1 42 1, and brcakin(( his fpear when the

French and Scots got the vidlory, had thereupon ad-

ded to his paternal coat, a dexter arm hilding a

brokeai fpear, which is now the crefl of the family.

3. " Party per Fefs Or and Argent, a Fefs nebule

Gules ;" borne by the name of /ir.lijhed.

4. ' Party per Fefs indented Or and Azure ;"

borne by the name of Saunders.

5. " Cheeky
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; Fcfi 5. " Cheeky Or and Azure on a Fefs Gules, a
"•" Crefcent argent for difference ;" borne by the rij^htV^ Hon. Hugh Clifford, lord Clifford, of Chudley. This

noble lord i» dcfcended from AVaiter de Clifford, of

Clifford callle, in the county of Hereford, who came
over into England with the Conqueror ; of which fa-

mily was fair Rofamond, millrefs to king Henry H.
6. " Argent, on a Fefs Azure, three Lozenges

Or ;" borne by the right lion. Balil Fielding, earl

of Dcnbiixh and Defmond, &c. This noble earl is

defcendcd from the earls of Hapfburg, in Germany.
Geoffroy carl of Hapfburg, being oppreffcd by Ro-
dolph emperor of Germany, came over into England,

and one of his fons ferved king Henry HI. in his

wars, whole ancellors laying claim to the territories of

Laiifftnburg and Rhin-Filding, in Germany, he too.k

the name of Fielding.

7. " Or, on a Fefs Gules, three Fkur delis of the

firfl ;" born by the name of Lcmiard. This is in the

firil and fourth quarters of the right lion. Thomas
Barret Lennard lord Dacre's arms.

8. " Ermine, on a Fefs Gules, a Lion pafTent Or ;"

borne by the right hon. John Proby, baron Carys-

fort, &c. in the kingdom of Ireland.

9. " Sable, a Fefs Ermine, between three Cref-

cents Or ;" borne by the right hon. George- William
Coventiy, earl of Coventry, &c. This noble earl is

dtfcended from John Coventry, a native of the city of

Coventry, and afterwards mercer and lord mayor of

London, in the reign of Henry V. ; from whom
dcfcended Thomas Coventry, one of the juHiccs of

the court of common pleas, in the reign of queen

Elizabeth ; whofe fon Thomas was recorder of Lon-
don, and afterwards lord keeper of the great feal in the

reign of king Charles L
10 " Sable, a Fefs cheeky. Or and Azure, be-

tween three Befants ;" borne by the right hon. Ridge-

way Pitt, earl and baron of Londonderry, &c. Of
this noble family, which were anciently of Bandfort,

in the county of Dorfet, was Thomas Pitt, Efq; who,

in the teign of queen Anne, was made governor of fort

St George in the Eaft Indies, where he refided many
years, and purchafed a diamond, which he fold to the

king of France for 125,0001. Sterling, weighing 136
carats, and commonly known at this day by the name
of Pitt's diamond.

II." ^r, on a Fefs Sable, between three Mufco-
vy Ducks proper, a Rofe of the Field ;" borne by the

right hon. John Bateman, vifcount Batcman, &c. Of
this noble family, which was anciently feated at Halef-

brook, near St Omers in Flanders, was Giles Bate-

man, Efq ; whofe fon was a merchant of London, and

was father to Sir James Bateman, knight, who, in

1 71 2, was chofen member of parliament for Ilchefler

in the county of Somerfet, and rc-chofen in 1 713.

12. " Sable, on a Fefs Argent, between three

Leopards paffant guardant Or, three Efcalops Gules ;"

borne by the right hon. Wills Hill, earl of Hillfbo-

rough, &c. Of this family, which, in the reign of

queen Elizabeth, were of note in the county of Downe,
was Sir Mofes Hill, who, during O'Neile's rebellion,

was one of ihofe gentlemen who affociated under the

carl of Effex to fupprefs it ; and afterwards ferved un-

<ler Arthur lord Chichefter, lord deputy, and by
king James I. wa- appointed provoft-marlhal of the

whole province of LHllcr in Ireland.
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13. '' Gules, two Bars Or;" borne by the right The Keft

hon. Simon Harcourt, earl "f Harcourt, S:c. This ""^ """'^

nob);.' earl ie dcfcended from th: Harcourts of Konnan- '

dy, who took their name from a phcc called Harcourt,
in that province, where the family ufvially refided.

Gervaife, count de Harcourt, with his two fons Jef-

frey and Arnold, came over with the conqueror, when
he invaded England in \-.C6.

14. " Ermine, two Bars Gules;" borne by the

right hon. Thomas Nugent, earl of Weftraeaih, and
baron Dclvin.

15. " Argent, two Bars indented Sable;" borne
by the ripht hon. Godart Giiikle, earl of Athlonc.
Godart, who was the firll earl, was defcendcd of a

very ancient family in the united provinces of Holland,
where he was baron de Reede and Ginklc, r\:c. In
i6yi, he was a lieutenant-general of king Wdliam's
forces in Ireland ; where, in June the fame year, he took
Ballymore for the Englilh; and, in July following, the
Irifh town of Athlone, which lail exploit is one of the
greattfl recorded in hillory.

16. " Argent, tliree Bars gcmeh Gules;" borne
by the right hon. Richard Barry, ear! of Barry nr.orc,

&c. This noble family, who have been renowned for

their loyalty and valour, are faid to derive their fur-

name from the ifland of Barry, in the county of Gla-
morgan, in Wales ; and from their riches and eftates

have been called by the people Barrymorc, or the
Great Barry.

I 7. " Or, a Fefs-couped Gules, between two Lions
paffant Sable ;" borne by the right hon. Samuel Ma-
fliam, lord Mafham, Ac. This noble lord is dcfcend-

ed from Sir John Mafham, who fiourifhed in the rtigra

of king Henry VI. and was buried at Thorneham,
in the county of Suffolk, in 1455.

18. " Argent, a Lion rampant guardant Gules,
debruifed by a Fefs Azure, between three Etoiles if-

fuing out of as many Crefcents of the fecond ;" borne

by the right hon. Robert Dillon, earl of Rofcom-
mon, &c. in the kingdom of Ireland. This noble

family is derived from Logan, furnamed Dilune or
Utlioit, which fignifie; biave and i-aliant, to whom the

duke of Aquitaine gave his daughter in marriage, in

whofe right, after her father's death, he became prince

and fovereign of Aquitaine, which continued in his

poflerity till Henry II. married Alionora, daughter
and heir to William V, duke of Aquitaine, and about

1172 obtained that principality by fuperior force
j

and, to prevent any dillurbance, brought Sir Henry
Delion or Dillon, and his brother Thomas, then in-

fants, to England, their father being flain.

19. " Or, two Bars Azure, a Chief quarterly of
the fecond and Gules, the i fl and 4th charged each

with two Fleur-de-lis of France ; the 2d and 3d with

a Lion of England ;" borne by his grace Juhrr Man-
ners, duke of Rutland, marquis of Granby, &c.
This chief was anciently Gules; and the charge there-

on is an honorary augmentation, Ihowing his grace's

defcent from the blood-royal of king Edward IV.

20. " Barry often pieces Argent and Azure, over

all fix Efcutcheons ; 3, 2, i. Sable, each charged

with a Lion rampant of the firft, armed, and lan-

gucd Gules, a Crefcent for difference;" borne by the

right hon. James Cecil, earl of Salifbury, &c. Thi»

noble earl is defcendcd from the famous IVilliam Cfcit.

k>r<J Burleigh, llatefman in the reigns of Edward VI.
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Of (he and Elizabeth. This great man left two fons, Thomas
^Chcvcfcn.

gjjj Robert, who were both made earls in one day,

r ' ' May 4. 1603. Robert, the younger fon, anctftor

of the prcfent noble lonl, was created earl of Salii^ury

in the moroing ; and Thomas, the tldcll, earl of £s;-

ter in the afcercooa.

Art. V. Of the Cheveros.

The Cheveron, which reprefcnts two rafters of a

houfe well jointed together, or a pair of compaifea

half open, takes up the fifth pait of the held with the

Englilh, but the French give it the third. Its dimi-

nutives are. The cheveroncl, wliich contains the half of

a cheveron ; and the couple-clofe, which is the half

of a cheveronel, that is, its breadth is but the fourth

part of a cheveron. Leigh obferves, tliat this Ja.'t

diminutive is never borne but in pairs, or with a che-

veron between two of them. The French have but

one diminution of this ordinary called Etays, contain-

ing the third part of its breadth.

Examples of clieverons are given in fig \\. viz.

1. " Argent, a Cheveron Gules between three

Torteaux i""^ borne by the right hon. Bennet Sher-

rard, earl of Harbarough, &c. This noble earl is

lineally defcended from Scherard, who was poffcfled

of manors and lands to a great value in the counties

of Chefliire and Lancafnire in the reign of William

the Conqueror. Geoifroy, another of this earl's an-

ccftors, was three limes flieriff of Rutlandfhire, in the

reigns of king Edward IV. and king Richard lU.

2. " Sable, a Cheveron between three Etailes Ar-

gent ;" borne by the right hem. Marmaduke Lang-

dale, lord Laagdale. This noble lord is defcended

from the Langdalcs of Yorklhire, who refided at the

town of Langdale, from whence they took their name,

in the reign of king John ; but his ancetlor, who

makes the greated figure in hillory, is Sir Marma-

duke Langdale, who raifed forces in the north of Eng-

land in defence of king Charles L was viclorious in

numberlefs battles and fieges ; and when his majelly,

by the united forces of England and Scotland, was at

length ovcrpowei-ed, he attended king Charles IL in

his exile, and retorned to England with his majefty

at the reftoration.

3. " Sable, a Cheveron between three Leopards

Heads Or ;" borne by the right bon. William Went-

worth, eatl of Strafford, &c. All genealogills agree,

that the name of IVmtiuorth is of Saxon original, i-nd

taken from the manor of Wtntworth in Yorkshire,

where, in the reign of W^iliiam the Conqueror, lived

Reginald de Wcnteworde, as it is fptlt in doomiday-

book.

4. " Argent, a Cheveron between three Grif-

fons paflfant Sable, a Crefcent for difference ;" borne

by the right hon. Heneage Finch, earl of Ailesford,

&c. This family is defcended from Herbert Fitz-

Herbert, earl of Pembroke, and chamberlain to king

Henry \. They took the name oi Finch in the reign

of king Edward I. One of the anceftors of the pre-

fcnt earl was the right hon. !^Iene?.ge Finch, earl of

Nottingham, who was conllituted lord high-chancel-

lor of Enghuid in 1675 i
^''"^ ^"'^ high-fteward on the

trials of Philip earl of Pembroke, and William vifcount

Stafford, in 1680.

J.
" Azure, a Chtveroo Ermine, bctv/een three
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Efcalops Argent ;" borne by the right hon. George Of th<

Townlhead, vilcount Townihend, ficc. This familv ^*"^''"'c

is of Norman txtraclion, and came into England about
the time of tl.c conqjeft. Charles, lord vifcount

Townihend, grandfather of the prefent vifcount, was
appointed prii.cipal lecrctary of Hale in the leigii of
hi ig George I. in 172s, and continued fo to the end
ot his raajefty's rcigu ; when, upon rtfigning the feals,

tlicy were returned to 1 im again by his late majcliy

king George II. who continued him ia that honour-
able otRce to the rear 1 730.

6. " Azure, a Cheveron between three Mullets
Or ;" borne by the right hon. John ChetwinJ vif-

count ChetwinJ, SiC. of the kingdom of Ireland. Of
tins family, which hath been of great antlciiiity in th*
county ot Salop, taking their furname from Chttwynd
in that county, was Adam de Chctwynd, who mirried

Agnes daughter of John lord Lovcl, baron of Dock-
inges, and lord of Minder Lovtl in Oxfordfhire ; and
by her had iiT'.ie Sir John de ChetwyuJ, who, in the

37th of Henry III. had a chaiterof fiee-warrea, thro*

all his demefne in the counties of Salop, Stafford, and
Warwick.

7. "Argent, a Cheveron Gulei, between three fqiiare

Buckles Sable ;" borne by the right hon. Matthew
Ducie- Morton, lord Dutie, &c. This noble lord is

defcended from the Ducies in Normandy. After they

came into England, king Edward 1. conferred on
them the lordlhip of Morton in Stalfordihire, and fe-

veral otiier lordlhips and manors, which the family en-

joyed for many years. Sir Robert Ducie, iMie of his

lordlhip's anccllors, was lord mayor of London in the

reign of king Charles I. and though he lent his ma-
jelty L. 80,ceo, which was loll by the king's being

driven out of London, he died, however, worth .

L. 4.co,coo.

8. '• Argent, a Chevercn Cheeky Gules, and of
"

the Field, between three Bugle-horns Hrung Sable, .

garnifhed of the fecond ;" borne by the right hon.

lord Hugh Semple, lord Semple. The principal fa-

mily of this name was Semple of Elliotlton in Ren-
frew, where they had large pofTcfTions and offices, as

llewards and bailLlfs under the family of Stewart, pro-

prietors of that county l)efore they came to the crown.

The firil lord Semple wai Sir Robert, who, being much
in favour with king James IV. was by him created ;

lord Semple in 14S9.

9. " Argent, a Cheveron engrailed between three

Lions paiiant Sable ;" borne by the right hon. and the

reverend Pliilip Smithe, vifcount Strangforii. One of

this lord's ancellors was John Smithe, El(| ; who ac-

quired a confiderable etfate wliiltl he was farmer of the

cuiloms in the reign of Henry VII 1. He left two
fons, John and Sir Thomas ; v/bicli lalt was fent am-
halador by king James I. to the emprefs of RnfTia.

10. " Quarterly Argent and Azure, a Cheveron

engrailed counter-changed ;" borne by the name of

Chamber.

11. " Party per Cheveron engrailed Gules and Ar-

gent, three Talbots Heads erafcd counter-changed ;"

borne by the right hon. Anthony Duncombe, lord

Feverfham, &c. His lordlhip is defcended from the

Da.icombes of B:»rley-end in Buckingliamfliire. Sir

Charles Duncombe, uncle to the prelent lord, was

Iord-:r<ayor of London in ijog; and thU iiubleman was

cie»t<d .
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createt^ lord Feveifiiam and baron of Dowton in Wik-
(hire, June 23. 1744.

12. " Paly of fix, Argent and Clules, on a Che-

veron A/ure, three Crofscrofltta Or;" borne by the

nair.eof Carpmter, baron Carpenter, of Killaghy in Ire-

land. Tliis ancient and noble family are of great anti-

quity in the county of Hereford, and have been lords

of the manor of the Home in tlie parilh of Dtlwyn,

near Weobly, for above 300 years. George, the firft lord

Carpenter, wa; fo created May 4. 1719.

13. " A'/iire, on a Cheveron Or, between three

Belante, a Hay Leaf Proper;'' borne by the right

hon. James Hope, earl of Ho[>cton, &c. This noble

family is dff^;eiided from Henry Hope, a native of

HollHnd, who, about two centuries ago, came over

and fettled in Scotland. Charles Hope, Efq ; grand-

father of the prefcnt earl, was created an earl by queen

Anne, April i j. 1703.

14. *' \'ert, on a Clieveron between three Unicorns

Heads erafed Argtnt, horned and inaned Or, three

Mullets Sable ;" borne by the name of Kcr, being the

l(l and 4th quarters in the arms of his grace John Ker,

duke of Roxburgh, &c. This ancient family is faid

to come from Normandy. John Ker, marquis of Beau-

mont and Cesford, the firft duke of Roxburgh, was fo

created April 17. 1707.

15. " Azure, on a Cheveron Or, between three

Bears Heads couped Argent, muzzled Gidis, a Roe-

buck's Head trafcd, between two Hands holding

Daggers all proper ;" borne by the right hon. Do-
nald Mackay, lord Reay. This family is faid to de-

rive their defcent from Alexander, a younger fon of

Ochonacker, who, about the end of the twelfth cen-

tury, came from Ireland ; and the fourth in defcent

from him was Donald of Strathnavcrn, whofe fon was

named Y More : and from him began the furname

of Mm T, Mticiie, or Ma.iny. Donald, the firll

lord of this family, was created baronet in 1625, and

on June 20. 1 628, was created baron Reay of the coun-

ty of Cailhncfs, by Charles I.

16. " Ermine, on a Cheveron Azure, three Foxes

Heads erafed Or, and in a Canton of the fccond a

Fleur delis of the third ;" borne by the right hon.

Stephen Fox, earl of Ikhei'er, &c. Of the family

of Fox there have been many perfons of note living in

the counties of Dorfet, Somerfet, Wilts, and flaiits,

particularly Richard Fox, biihop of Winchdler. His
lordlhip was created lord Ilchefter and baron Sttange-

ways. May 11. 1741, 14 Geo. II. and earl of Ilche-

ller in June 1756.

17. " Or, two Chfveroncls Gules;" borne by the

right hon. John Monfon, lord Monfon. This noble

lord is defccnded from John Monfon, who flourilhed in

the reign of king Fdward III. from whom defcended

another John, who attended king Henry V. in his

wars in France. Sir John Monfon, bart. father of

the prefent lord, was created lord Monfon, May 28.

1728.
18. " Or, on a Fefs, between two Cheveronels

Sable, three Crofs-crcllets of the firft ;" borne by the

right hon. George Walpole, earl of Orford, (<c. This
family took their name from Walpole in Norfolk,

where they refided before the corquelt. Sir Robert
Walpole was, in king George II. '3 reign, elefted
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knight of the garter in 17^6, aad crrated earl of Or-
ford, February 9. 1741-2. •''*

ly. " Azure, three Cheveronels interlaced Or,'
and a Chief of the laft ;" borne by the name of Fil'z-

Hunh.

20. " Argent, three Cheveronels Gules, in Chief a
Label Azure ;" borne by the light hon. William
Wildman Barrington, vifcount Harrington, &c. This
family is of Norman txtrattion ; in which duchy, whilft

it continued annexed to the Engh'fh crown, there were
to be feen the remains of a ca'lle bearing the name of
Chult or Shute, and formerly in the family, with o-

ther monuments in feveral towns of that duthy. John
Shute, the late vifcount Batrington, was in 1708 made
a commiffioner of the cuftoms, and fuccecded to the

etlates of frnncis Barrington, Efq; and of John Wild-
man of the county of Berks, who made him their heir

;

and, in purfuance of the will of the former, he took
the name and arms of Barrington. On Juoe 1 1. 1720,
he was createdvilcount Barrington.

Art. VI. OftheCnoss.

The Crofs is an ordinary formed by the meeting of
two perpendicular with two horizontal lines in the

fefs-point, where they make four right-angles ; the

lines are not drawn throughout, but difcontinued the

breadth of the ordinary, which takes up only the fifth

pait of the field when not charged ; but if charged,

then the third. It is borne as well engrailed, in-

dented, fee. as plain.

There is fo great a variety of crofTes ufcd in he-

raldry, that it would be a very difiicult tall< to treat

of them all. GuiUim has mentioned 39 different forts;

De la Columbterc, 72 ; Leigh, 46 ; and Upton declares

he dares not afcertain all the various crofies borne in

arms, for that they are almofl innumerable : there-

fore, as all their forms cannot be expeil^d here, we
will only take notice of fuch as are moll commonly
feen at prefcnt in coats-of-arma. See Fig. x.

The fiift is " Qiiarterly, Ermine and Azure, apcxxtx
Crofs Or;" borne by his grace Thomas Oltirne duke ' '

of I^eeds, &c. This noble duke is defccnded from
the honourable family of the Olbornes of Aihford, in

the county of Kent ; Sir Thomas Ofbornc, the grand-

father to the prefent duke, was advanced to the peer-

age by king Charles II.

2. " Gules, a Crofs engrailed Argent, a Lozenge
in the dexter-thief of the fecond ;" boine by the right

hon. Edward Leigh, lord L-igh. This family took

their furname from the town of High-Leigh in Chc-
(hire, where they refided before the Norman conquell.

Sir Thomas Leigh, the firft lord of this fainily, was

created baron Leigh of Stonely, by king Charles I. on

July I. 1643.

3. " Gules, a Crofs Argent fretty Azure ;'' borne

by the right hon. Nicholas Taaffe, vifcount Taaffe, of

Corran, i<c. in Ireland. Of this noble and ancient

family was Riehard Taaffe, who lived in 1282 ; as in

1306 did John Taaife, who vas archbilhop of Ar-
magh ; and, in 14.79, ^^'^ order of the Garter being

eftablifhed in Ireland, Sir Nicholas TaalTe was one of

the firll members ; and John, his fon and heir, was

created a baron and vifcount by Charles I. Augufl i

.

3 K 2 4. " Sable,
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4. " Sable, a Crofs raguly Or ;" borne by the name

of S/ozuciy.

5. " Argent, on a Crofs Sable, a Leopard's face

Or ;" borne by his grace Henry Brydges duke of

Cliandos, &c. The ancellors of this noble faniily took

their name from the city of Bruges in Flanders ; and

one of them came over with William the Conqueror,

and had a confiderable fhare in the victory obtained

near Hadings in SufTex, 1066. James, the father of

the prefent duke, was created vifcount Wilton and earl

of Caernarvon, Oftober 19. 17 14; and marquis of

Caernarvon and duke of Chandos, 30. 171 9.

6. " Or, on a Crofs Sable, a patriarchal Crofs of

the Field ;" borne by the right hon. Thomas Vefey,

baron of Knapton in the kingdom of Ireland. The
truly noble family of Vefcey or Vefey, derives its ori-

gin from Charles the Great, king of France, and em-

peror of the well, who died at Aix-la-Chapelle in

Germany, Jan. 28. 814. His lordfliip's father was

created a peer April 10. 1750.

7. " Argent, on a Crofs Gules, five Efcalops Or ;"

borne by the right hon. William Villlers earl of Jer-

fey, &c. This noble earl is defcended from the fa-

mily of Villiers in Normandy, fome of whom came over

to England with the Conqueror ; feveral manors and

lands in England being foon after granted to Pagan

de Villiers, one of this earl's anceftors. The firft peer

«f this family was created a baron and vifcount, March
20. 1690.

8. " Sable, on a Crofs within a Bordure engrailed

Or, five Pellets ;" borne by the right hon. Francis

Greville, earl of Brooke and Warwick, &c. The an-

ceftors of this noble family are of Norman extraftion,

and came over with WiHiam the Conqueror, who con-

ferred manors and lands on them in England, of a con-

fiderable value ; and at length they obtained the go-

vernment of the caftle of Warwick, the prefent feat of

the family. Sir Fulke, the firil peer of this family,

was created baron Brooke by king James I. Jan. 9.

1620.

9. " Argent, a Crofs botonny Sable ;" borne by the

name of lyiniuood.

10." Or, a Crofs crpflet Gules ;" borne by the name

of Taddington.

11. " Azure, a Crofs potent fitchy Or." This en-

fign is faid to have been borne by Ethelred king of

the Weft Saxons ; and crofTes of this fort are frequently

met with in coats-of arms.

12. " Party per pale. Gules and Argent; a Crofs

potent quadrate in the centre, between four CrofTes pat-

tec counter-changed ;" the arms of the epifcopal fee

of Litchfield and Coventry. This fee was originally

iixtd at Litchfield ; from thence removed to Chefter,

and from both to Coventry. It contains the whole

county of Stafford, except two pariihes ; all Derby-

fiiire ; the better part of Warwickthire, and near half

Shropiliire ; divided into the four archdeaconries of

Coventry, Stafford, Derby, and Salop. The pariihes

are 557 in number; but, including chapels, they a.-

mouiit to 643.

13. " A/.ure, a Crofs moline Argent;" borne by

his grace Cavcndilh Eentinck, duke of Portland, &c.

This noble duke is defcended from a very ancient

and diftingulfhed family in the United Provinces of

Holland, of which was William Bentinck, Efq; who.

L D R Y. Chap. I]

in his youth was page of honour to William prince of Of
Orange, afterwards William III. king of Great Bri- the Cn
tain, and, on the acceflion of William and his con-

""""

fort, was made groom of the ftole, privy-purfe to

his majefty, lieutenant-general of his majefly's ar-

my, &c. and alfo created baron of Cirencefter, vif-

count Woodftock, and earl of Portland, April 19.

1689.

14. " Argent, a Crofs patonce Sable ;" borne by
the name of Rice.

15. " Sable, a Crofs patee Argent ;" borne by the
name of Maplejdtn,

16. " Azure, a Crofs flowery Or;" borne by the
name of Cheney.—This is faid to have alfo been the

arms of Edwin, the firft Chriftian king of Northum-
berland.

17. " Argent, fix Crofs croflets fitchy 3, 2, r.

Sable, on a Chief Azure, two Mullets pierced Or ;"

borne by his grace Henry Clinton, duke of New-
caftle, &c. This noble family is defcended from Jef-

frey de Clinton, lord chamberlain and treafurer to

king Henry I. grandfon to William de Tankerville,

chamberlain of Normandy ; from whom defcended
William de Clinton, chief juftice of Chefter, governor
of Dover caftle, lord Warden of the king's forefts

fouth of Trent. Edward lord Ch'nton, another of

this noble earl's anceftors, was conftitutcd lord high-

admiral of England for life, in the reign of queen
Elizabeth, who created him earl of Lincoln, May 4.

1572.
1 8. " Gules, a Cheveron between ten CrofTes pa-

tee, fix above and four below, Argent ;" borne by the

right hon. Frederick- Auguftus Berkeley, earl of Ber-
keley, &c. This noble family is defcended from Ro-
bert Fitz-Harding, who obtained a grant of Berke-
ley-caftle in Gloucefterdiire, which the family ftill in-

herits, and from whence they obtained the furnainc of

Berkeley, from Henry duke of Normandy, afterwards

king of England ; the faid Robert Fitz-Harding
was defcended from the royal line of the kings of
Denmark.

19. " Azure, three Mullets Or, accompanied with
feven Crofs- croflets fitchy Argent, three in Chief, one
in Fefs, two in Flanks, and the laft in Bafe ;" borne
by the right hon. James Somerville, lord Somerville.

The firlt of this name on record is Sir Walter de
Somerville, lord ofWichnore, in the county of Staf-

ford, who came to England with William the Con-
queror.

20. " Gules, three CrofTes recercelee, voided Or,
a Chief vairy ermine and centre ermine ;" borne by
the right hon. John Peyto Verney, baron Willough-
by de Broke. This noble lord is defcended from
William de Vernal, who flourlfhed In the reign of
king Henry I. 1419.

Art. VIL Of the Saltier.

The Saltier, which is formed by the bend and bend-

finifter crofTing each other in right angles, as the in-

terfering of the pale and fefs forms the crofs, con-

tains the fifth part of the field ; but if charged, then

the third. In Scotland, this ordinary is frequently

called a St Andrciu^s crofs. It may, like the others,

be borne engrailed, wavy. Sec. as alfo between charges

or charged with any thing. See examples, fig. xi.

NO I.
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the N' !. ia " Argent, a Saltier Gules;" borne by
j<"- his grace James Fitz-GeralJ, duke of Leinfter, &c.
'""'

This noble lord is defcended from Otho, orOther, a rich

y,Y and powerful lord in the time of king Alfred, de-

fcended from the dukes of Tufcany ; who pafilng from

Florence into Normandy, and thence into England,

there the family flourifhed, until Richard Strongbow,

earl of Pembroke, their kinfman, engaged them to

partake in his expedition to Ireland, in which Mau-
rice Fitz-Gerald embarked, and was one of the prin-

cipal conquerors of that kingdom, for which he was

rewarded with a great eftate in lands in the province of

Leinfter, and particularly the barony of OlTaley, and

the caftle of Wicklow ; and died, covered witii ho-

nours, in the year 1177, 24 Henry II.

2. " Gules, a Saltier Argent, betwten twelve Crofs

croflcts Or;" borne by the right hon. Other- Lewis

Windfor Hickman, earl of Plymouth, Sec. This noble

earl is defcended from Robert Fitz-Hickman, lord of

the manor of Bloxham, Oxfordihire, in the 56 Hen. III.

1272 ; and he is maternally defcended from the miblc

family of the Windfots, who were barons of the realm

at the time of the conqueft.

3. " Vert, a Saltier wavy Ermine ;" borne by the

name of ll^altiran of Beckford, in Gloucefterlhire.

4. " Ermine, a Saltier counter-compony Or and

Gules ;" borne by the name of Ulmjlon.

5. " Argent, a Saltier Azure with a Bezant in

the centre ;" borne by the right hon. Philip Yorke,

earl of I-Iard\yickc, &c. He was in Oftobcr 1733
conftituted lord chief-juflice of the king's bench, and

November 23. in the fame year, created baron Hard-
wicke of Hardwicke.

6. " Argent on a Saltier Gules an Efcalop Or;"
the arms of the biihoprick of Rochefter—This dio-

cefe, the Icaft in England, comprehends only a fmall

part of Kent, in -which there are 150 churches and

chapels; and the two parilhes in Ifelham in Cam-
bridgelhire, and Frekenham in Suffolk. It has only

one archdeacon, that of Rochefter. For many years

it was in the immediate patronage of the archbifhop

•f Canterbur)'.

7. " Party per Saltier, Azure and Argent, on a

Saltier Gules, a Crefcent of the fecond for difTtrence ;"

quartered by the right hon. William Hall Gage, vif-

count Gage, of Caftle-Idaad in Ireland. This noble

family is of Norman extraAion, and derives defcent from:

de Gaga or Gage, who attended William I. in his ex-

pedition to England ; and, after the conqueft thereof,

was rewarded with large grants of lands in the foreft

of Dean, and county of Gloucefter, near which forell

he fixed his refidence, by building a feat at Clerenwell,

in the fame place where the houfe of Gage now ftands :

he alfo built a great houfe in the town of Cirencefter,

at which place he died, and was buried in the abbey

. there. ^Sir Thomas Gage, the eighth baronet, was

created baron ofCaftle-Bar, and vifcount Gage, 1721.

8. " Gules, on a Saltier Argent, a Rofe of the firft

barbed and feeded proper ;" borne by the right hon.

George Neville, lord AbergaTenny, premier baron of

England.

9. " Or, on a Saltier Azure, nine Lozenges of

the firft ;" the paternal arms of the light hon. John
Dalrymple, earl of Stair, &c. Of this family, which

took their furnamc from the barony of Dalrjmple, ly-
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ing on the river Dun in Ayr/hire, Scotland, was Adam
de Dalr)'m pie, who lived in the reign of Alexander III.

10. " Argent, on a Saltier engrailed Sable, nine

Annulets Or ;" borne by the name of Leah.

11. " Gules, a Saltier between four Crefcents Or;"
borne as the fecond and third quarters in the coat of-

arms of the right honourable Charles Kinnaird, lord

Kinnaird. George Kinnaird, Efq ; one of the pre-

fent lord's anceftors, being of great fcrvice to king
Charles II. during the ufurpatlon of Oliver Cromwell,
he was by that prince, at his rclloration, made one of
the privy council; and December 28. i632, created 3
baron.

12. " Argent, a Saltier engrailed bet^'een four Ro-
fes Gules," for Lennox ; and borne as firft and fourth

quarters in the coat-of-arnrs of the right hon. Franci?

Napier, lord Napier. This family is faid to be de-

fcended from the ancient thanes or ftewards of Lcr-
nox in Scotland, but took their furname of Napier

from the following event. King David II. in his wars

with the Englilh, about the year 1344, convocaliog

his fubjcds to battle, the earl of Lennox fcnt his fe-

cond fon Donald, with fuch forces as his duty obliged

him ; and, coming to an engagement, where the Scots

gave ground, this Donald, taking his father's Itandar'i

from the bearer, and valiantly charging the enemy with

the Lennox men, the fortune of the battle changed,

and they obtained the victory ; whereupon every or.i

advancing, and reporting their acks, as the cuftom was^
the king declared they had all behaved valiantly, but

that there was one among them who had na pier, that>

is, no equal ; upon which the faid Donald took the

name of Napier, and had, in reward for his good fcr-

vices, the lands of Gosfield, and other eftates in the

county of Fife.

13. " Gules, a Saltier Or, furmounted of another

Vert," for the name of Andrevis ; and borne by Sir

William Andrews, bart. of Denton in Northampton-

fhire, who is defcended from Sir Robert Andrews of

Normandy, knight, who came into England with Wil-

liam the Conqueror. Sir William Andrews, the firit

baronet of this family, was created December 11.

1641.

14. " Azure, a Saltier quarterly quartered Or and

Argent." The arms of the epifcopal fee of Ba;li and

Wells.—The diocefe of Bath and Wells contains all

Somerfetftiire, except a few chorches in Briftol. And-
in it there are three archdeaconries, viz. thofe of Wells,

Bath, and Taunton. The number of the parilhes i«

388, though, according to forae, the total number of

the churches and chapels amounts to 503.

15. " Party per Saltier Argent and Gules, a Saltier

counter-changed."

16. •' Party per Pale Indented Argent and Sable,

a Saltier counter- changed ;" borne by the name of

Scote.

17. " Argent, thtee SaltierS coupcd and engrailed.

Sable ;" borne by the name of Benlon.

18. " Argent, a Saltier Gules, and a Chief Er-

mine ;" borne by the right hon. Francis Thomas
Fiiz-Maurice, eail of Kerry, &c. This veiy ancient

and noble family is a branch of the family of Kildare,

who are originally defcended from the great duke of

Tufcany, and of which was Otho, a noble baron of Italy,

.

whofe fon Walter, attending the Norman conqueror"

intoii

Asy
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S'jb- iiito England, was maJc conflable of the caftle of

OrJiwie". Windfor. Raymond, onf of the prefent earl's anecf-

tors, had a principal hand in the rtduAion of Ireland

to the Cnhjidion of Hi-nry II. and Dermoid Mac-

Cartv, kir.o; of Cork, fought his aid apainil his fon

Coriiiac O'i.ebanagh, which he undertook, and deli-

vered the king from his rebtllious fon; for which that

nviiicc rewarded him with a lavj;e tratt of land in the

county of Kerry, where he fettled his fon Maurice, who

gave his name to the county, wliich he calk-d^ Cl.m

Mam'ur, and is enjoyed by the prtfcnt earl of Kerry,

who is vifcount Clan Maurice. Thomas the firit earl,

and father of the lall, was the 2 l ft lord Kerry, who was

created eavl January 17. 1722.

19. " Sable, a Saltier Argent, on a Chief Azure,

three Fleurs-de-lis Or;" bmne by the right hon. John

l'"itz-Patrirk, earl of Upper Ollbry, and baron of

Gowran in Ireland. This mofl. ancient and princely

jamily is defcenJed from Hercmon, the firll monarch

«)f t'lie MiUfian race in Ireland ; and after they had

aiuinied the furname of Fitz Patiick, they were for

many ages kings of OfTory, in the province of I.inftcr.

John, the fu ft earl of this family, fuccecded his father

Richard as Lord Gowran, June 9. 1727, was created

carl Oftober 5. 1751, and died 1758.

20. " Party pet Pale Argent and Gules, three Sal-

•liers counter-changed ;" borne by the name of Ltme.

Thefe arms are alfo borne, without the leaft alteration,

Ly the name of Kingftmin; for which fimilitude we can

JIG otherwife account, than by fuppofmg there has

: been fame miftake made through many tranfcriptions.

Sect. II. Of Suh-Oniinmles.

Besidbc. the honourable ordinaries and the diminu-

tions already mentioned, there are other heraldic fi-

gures, CiX[e.i fub-crdinar'ies, or ord'maries only, which,

by reafon of their ancient ufe in arms, are of worthy

bearing, viz. The Gyron, Fianc-quarter, Canton,

Paitle, Fret, Pile, Orle, Inefcutcheon, TrelTure, An-
nulet, Flanches, Flafques, Voiders, Biilet, Lozenge,

Gutts, Fufil, Ruftre, Mafcle, Papillone, and Diaper.

See Plate CCXXVII. fig. i. (a.)

The Gyion is a triangular figure formed by two

lines, one drawn diagonally from one of the four an-

gles to the centre of the fliield, and the other is drawn ei-

ther horizontal or perpendicular, from one of the fides of

the lliield, meeting the other line at thecentre of thefield.

Gyronny is fald, when the field is covered with fix,

eight, ten, or twelve gyrons in a coat-of-arms : but a

French author would have the true gyrony to confift

cf eight pieces only, as in the fig. which reprcfents the

coat-of arms of Flora Campbell countefs of Loudon,

&c. whofe ancefior was created baron of Loudon in

J 604. by James VT. and earl of the fame place. May 1 2.

163?, the 9th of Charles I.

The Franc-quarter is a fquare figure, which occu-

pies the upper dexter quarter of the ihicld. It is but

rarely ca^rried as a charge. Sllveftra Petra Sanfta has

given us a few inftances of its ufe.

The Canton is a fquare part of the efcutcheon,

fomewbat Icfs than the quarter, but without any fixed

proportion. It repreftnts the banner that was given

to ancient knights-bannerets, and, generally fpeaking,

pofTcfTes the dexter- chief- point of the fhitld, as in the
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fig. ; but fliouid it polfefs the finlfter corner, which

but feldom, it muft be blazoned a canton-finifter.

James Coats reckons it as one ai the nine honour-

able otdinarics, contrary to moft heralds opinion. It

is added to coats-of-arras of military men as an aug-

mentation of honour : thus John Churchill, baron

of Eymouth in Scotland, and one of the anccftors of

the prefent duke of Marlborough, being lieutenant ge-

neral to king James II. received from him a canton

argent, charged with the red crofs of England, added

to his paternal coat, " which is Sable, a lion rampant
Argent."

The pairle is a figure formed by the conjunftion of

the upper half of the faltier with the under half of the

pale.

The Fret is a figure reprefenting two little fticks in

faltier, with a mafcle in the centre interlaced. J. Gib-
bon terras it the heralds true kvtrs Lnot; but many dif-

fent from his opinion.

Fretty is faid when the field or bearings are covered

with a fret of tix, eight, or more pieces, as in the fig.

The word fni'y may be ufcd without addition, when
it is of eight pieces ; but if there be lefs than that

number, they mull be fpecified.

The pile, which confifts of two lines, terminating

in a point, is formed like a wedge, and is boine en-

grailed, wa^y, &c. as in the fig. It ilfues in general

from the clilef, and extends towards the bafe; yet there

are fome piles borne in bend, and ifluing from oth.er

parts of the field, as may be feen in Plate CCXXX.
fig. xii. n'^ 12, Sec.

The Orle is an ordinary compofed of two lines go-

ing round the fliicld, the fame as the bordure, but its

breadth is but one half of the latter, and at fome di-

ftance from the brim of the (liield, as in the fig.

The Inefcutcheon is a little efcutcheon borne witli-

in the ftiield ; which, according to Guillim's opinion,

is only to be fo called when it is borne fingle in the

fefs-point or centre ; fee the fig. on Plate CCXXA'l [.

but modern heralds, with more propriety, give the

name of inefcutcheon to fuch as are contained in Plate

CCXXX. fig. xii. n° 2. and call that which is fixed

on the fefs-point efcutcheon ofpretence, which is to con

tain the arms of a wife that is an heirefs, as mention-

ed above.

The Treffure is an ordinary commonly fuppofed to

be the half of the breadth of an orle, and is geneially

borne flowery and counter- flowery, as it is alfo very

often double, and fometimes treble. See the 'n'g.

(Plate CCXXVII.). Thlsdowble trcfi'ure makes part

of the arms of Scotland, as niarflialled in the royal at-

chievement, Plate CCXXXIl. fig. xxi. 11" 7. and was

granted to the Scots kings by Charlemagne, being

then emperor nnd king of France, when he entered

into a league with Achaiiis king of Scotland, to Ihow

that the French lilies fliould defend and guard the

Scnttifh lion.

The Annulet, or ring, in a well-known figure, and is r'

frequently to be found in arms through every kingdom '^cxx

in Europe.

The Ranches arc formed by two curved lines, or fe-

micircles, being always borne double. See the figure.

G. Leigh obferves, that on two fuch Flanches two

fundry coats may be borne.

The
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The Flafques refemble the flanches, except that the

>"*'• circular lines do not go fa near the centre of the field;
~~

(fee the fijjure). J. Gibbon would have thefe two or-

dinaries to be both one, and wrote Jlank ; allejjinjr,

that the two other names arc hut a corruption of this

laft : but as G. Leigh aiiJ J. Guillim make them two
di(lin<3 and fubordinate crdinaricb, we have infcrtcd

them here as fuch.

The Volders are by Guillim confidcred as a fubordi-

nate ordinary, and are not unlike the flafques (fee

the figure), but they occupy lefs of the field.

The Billet is an oblong fquare figure, twice as long

as broad. Some heraldi imagine, tint they rcprcfcnt

bricks for building ; others moic properly confidcr ihcm
as rcprefenting folded paper or Ictltrs.

The Lo/.eiJge ia nil ordinal y of to«r equal and pa-

rallel fide-s but not rtiAaiigular ; two of its oppofite

angles being acute, and the other two obtufe. Its

/hape is the fame with thofe of our window- glaffcs,

before the fquart came fo much in faftion. See the

ftgare.

Gutts, or drops, are round at bottom, waved on the

ildet, and terminate at the top in points. Heralds have

given them different names according to tiieir different

ticdurcs: thus, if they are

Yellow 1 f,P Or
White \>P£au
Red \ .1 1? J J <f'' Sill?
o, r'they are called •s . , •*

clue
I

' ] lie J^aniiis

Green [ | l^t Vert

Black J Ilk Poix

The Fufil is longer than the lo/.engc, having its up-

per and lower part more acute and fharp than the

other two collateral middle parts, which acutenefs is

occafioned by the (hort dillance of the fpace between

the two coUattral angles ; which fpace, if the fufil is

tightly made, is always fhorter than any of the four

equal geometrical lines whereof it is conipofed. See

the fig. iiid.

The Ruftre is a lozenge pierced round in the middle

(fee the figure). They are called by the Germans rut-

ten. Mcneftrier gives an example of them in the arms

of Lebaret in France, argent three rullres azure.

The Mafcle is pretty m J'jh like a hzenge, but voided

or perforated through its whole extent, ihowing a nar-

row border, as in the figure. Authors are divided

abrut its refemblarce ; fome taking it for the mafli of

a net, and others f.)r the fpots of certain flints found

about Rohan ; and as ra writer has given a clearer

: account in fupport of this lall opinion than Colombiere,

author of La Scicme HeraUlque, we (hall tranfcribe it

for the fatisfaftion of the curious.

" Rohan (fays he) bears Gules, nine Mafcles Or,

3» 3' 3- Opinions have varied very much about the

i original of the mafcles cr malhes, as being fomtwhat
I like the mafhes of nets: but for my own part, having

often obfcrvrd tlsat thofe things which arc remarkable

and fingular in fom« countries, have fometimes occa-

fioned the lords thereof to reprefent them in their c-

fcutcbcons, and to take them fur their arms, I am
of opinion, that the lords of Rohan, u ho, I believe,

are the firft that bore thefe figures in their arms, tho'

dcicended from the ancient kings and princes of Bre-

tagne, took them, becaufe in the moft ancient vifcounty

«£ Rohan, afterwarvls crc^ed iDta a duchy, there aie
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abundance of fmall flints, which being cut in two, Sub-
tliis figure appears on the infide of them ; as alfo the Ordnut

carps, which are in the fifli ponds of that duchy, have 'f~^
the fame mark upon their fcalcs ; which, being very-
extraordinary and' peculiar to that country, the an-
cient lords of the fame had good rcafon, upon obfer-
ving that wonder, to take thofe figures for their anns,
and to tranfmit them to tlieir pullcrity, giving them
the name of m ides, from the Latin word m.vula, fir.
nifying a fpot; whence fome of that houfe have taken
for thrir motto, Sine macula mac/a, that is, A mafde
without a fpot."

r.tf-iHone is an exprefTion ufed for a field or charge
that IS covered with figures like the fcales of a filh.

Monf. Baron gives as an example of it the arms of
Monti Gutulcs Paptlonc d'Argent. The pioper terra
for it in Lnglifh would hejlallop'wirl.

Diapering \, fald of a iield or cliargc fiiadowed with
flourilhings or foliage with a colour a little daiker than
that on which it is wronght. The Germans frequently
life it ; but it does not enter into tlie blazoning or
defcripiion of an arms, it only fcrves to embellifli tlie

coat.

If the fore-mentioned ordinaries have any attri-

butes, that is, if they aie engrailed, indented, wavy.
Sic. they mult be dillindly fpecificd, after the fame
manner as the honourable ordinaries.

See examples of fubordinp.ries, &c. fig. xii.

1. " Gules, an Orle Ermine ;" borne by the name Pl.it-
of Humfrnmville. CCXaX*-

2. " Argent, three Inefcutcheons Gules ;" borne
by the name of Hay, and the zd and 3d quarters in
the coat -of arms of the right hon. Thomas Hay, earl
of Kinnoul, &c.—The firlt of the name of Hay that
bo.-e thefe arms, got them, ^s Mr Nifoet obferves,
becaufe he and his two fons, after having defeated a
party of the Danes at the battle of Loncarty, anno

942, wtie brougltt to the king with their Ihields all

ilained with blood.

3. "Argent, a Fret Sable;" born by the right
hon. Lionel Talmifh, eail of Dyfarc, &c. This fa-
mily was advanced to the peerage by King Charles I.

in 1646.

4. '• Or, frelty of Gulc3, a Canton Ermine;" borne
by the right hon. Henry Noel, tarl of Cainiborough,
^c. This nobleman is defcended from Noel, ,

who came into England with William the Conqueror, ,

and, in confideralioii of his fervices, obtained a grant
of feveral manors arid lands of very great value. Sir

'

Edward, who was knighted by Kiag James on his ac-
celTion to the throne, and created a baronet June 29.
t6ii, was the firil advanced to the honour of baroa
Noel, March 23. l6lrt.

5. " Girony of eight Pieces Or and Sable ;" the
I ft and 4th quarters of the coat-of-arms of the right

hon. John Campbell, earl of Breadalbane, &c. This
ancient and noble tamily is delccnded, in a regular

fucceffion, from Duncan the firll Lord Campbell, an-
ceftor of the family of Argyll. John, the firlt earl, in

confideration of his perfonal merit, was, from a baio-

net, created lord Campbell, vlfcount Glenorchie, and
earl of Breadalbane, Jan. 28. 1677, by Charles II. -

6. " Lozengy Argent and (iules ;" borne by the -

right hoD. George Fitz-WiUiara, earl Fitz-VVilliam, ,

&c^ This noble earl is defcended fiom Sir W'illiam .

Fitii-WiUiim,.,
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Sub- ritz William, niarftial of the army of William the

OfJirarie?. Qjipqy^rgr at the battle of HaftinRS in SiilTex, by

.^ * which vidory that prince

throne.

7. " Sable, a Mafclc within a TrelTure flowery Ar-

gent;" borne by the name of Hollelhorne.

8. «' Gules, three Mullets Or, within a Bordure of

the latter, charged with a double TrefTure flowery and

counter-flowery with Fleurs-de-lis of the firft;" borne

by the noble family of Sutherland, &c. This family,

in the peerage, is among the oldell in Britain, if not in

all Europe; the title of earl being conferred on one

oftheiranceilorsin 1067.

.9. " Azure, a Pile Ermine," for the name of

Jl'yche; and is quartered as firft and fourth in the coat-

of-arms of Sir Cyril Wyche, bart.

10. " Or, on a Pile engrailed Azure, three Crofs-

croflets fitchy of the firft ;" borne by the name of

Rigdon.
_ r T- I J

II." Or, on a Pile Gules three Lions of England

between fix Reurs-de lis Azure;" the firft and fourth

quarters of his grace Edward Seymour, duke of So-

merfet, &:c. granted him by King Henry VIII. on his

marriage with the lady Jane Seymour.

12. "Ermine, two Piles iffuing from the dexter

and finifter fides, and meeting in bafe Sable;" for the

name oi Holies.

i^. " Argent, three piles, one ifiuing from the

Chief between the others reverfed, Sable ;" for the

name oi Hulfe, and borne by Sir Edward Hulfe, bart.

14. " Azure, a Pile wavy bendways Or;" borne

by the name of yilSam.—There is no mention made

of its ilTuing out of the dexter-corner of the efcut-

cheon, for this is fufficiently determined by the term

bend'ways.

15. " Or, three Piles in Bend, each point enfigned

with a Fleur-de-lis Sable;" borne by

Norton.

DRY. Chap.]
Hence it is, that the fun, moon, (lars, comets, me- Nmu

teors, 8:c. have been introduced to denote glory, gran- l^" '

made his way to the dtur, power, &c. Lions, leopards, tygera, ferpcnts,
''"

fignify courage,

&c.

ftags, &c. have been employed to

ftrength, prudence, fwiftnefs, &c.

Tlie application to certain exercifes, fuch as war,

hunting, mtific, &c. has furniflied lances, fwords, pikes,

arms, fiddles, S:c. Architedlure, columns, chcverons,

&c. ; and the other arts feveral things that relate to

them.

Human bodies, or diftind parts of them, alfo clothes,

and ornaments, have, for fome particular intention,

found place in armory ; trees, plants, fruits, and
flowers, have likewife been admitted to denote the ra-

ritict, advantages, and fingularitiesj of difitrent coun-

tries.

The relation of fome creatures, figures, &c. to par-

ticular names, has been likewife a very fruitful fourcc

of variety in arms. Thus the family of ConingPjy
bears three coneys; of Arundtl, fix fwallows ; of Ur-
fon, a bear ; of Lucie, three pikes, in Latin tres lucios

p'lfees ; of Starkey, a ftork ; of Caftleman, a caftle

triple-towered ; of Shuttleworth, three weaver's (liut-

tks, &c.

Befides ihefe natural and artificial figures, there are

chimciical or imaginary ones ufed in heraldry, the re-

fiilt of fancy and caprice ; fuch as centaurs, hydras,

phenixes, griffons, dragons, &c. Which great variety

of figures (hows the impoflibility of comprehending all

common charges in a work of this nature ; therefore

fuch only (hall be treated of as are moft frequently

borne in coatsof-arms.

Art. I. Of Natural Figures borne in coats-

of-arms.

Among the multitude of natural things which are

borne by the name of ufed in coats-of arms, thofe moft ufually borne arc, for

the fake of brevity as well as pevfpicuity, diftributed

1 6. " Argent, three Piles meeting near the point of into the following clafTes, viz

the Bafe Azure;" borne by the name oi Bryan.

17. " Party per Pale and per Bend Or and Azure

counterchangcd ;" borne by the name of John/on.—

This btaring is equal to two gyrons ; fee p- 454.

•col. I. A 1

1 8. " Party per Pale and per Cheveron Argent and

Gules counterchangcd."

19. " Party per Pale chappc Or and Vert coun-

terchangcd." This is a bearing feldom to be met

with.
,

20. "Party per Fefs Gules and Argent, a 1 ale

counterchangcd;" borne by the name oi Lavtder.

Sect. III. Of Common Ch.irges born in Coais-ofarms.

It has been already obferved, that in all ages men

have made ufe of thereprefentation of living creatures,

and other fymbolical figns, to diftinguiHi themfelves

in war ; and that thefe marks, which were promifcu-

oufly ufed for hieroglyphics, emblems, and perfonal de-

-viccs, gave the firft notion of heraldry. But nothing

fliows the extent of human wit more, than the great

variety of thefe marks of diftinaion, fince thty are

compofcd of all forts of figures, fome natural, others

artificial, and many chimerical ; in allufion, it is to

be fuppofcd, to the ftate, quality, or inclination of the

bearer.

CelrjTial fgures j as, the fun, moon, ftars, 6cc. and

their parts.

Effigies of men, women, &c. and their parts.

Beajls ; as, lions, ftags, foxes, boars, &c. and their

parts.

Birds ; as, eagles, fwans, ftorks, pelicans, &c. and

thtir parts.

Fi/hes i as dolphins, whales, fturgeons, trouts, &c.

and their parts.

Reptiles and itifeels ; as, tortoifes, ferpents, grafs-

hoppers, &c. and their parts.

Fegetailes; as, trees, plants, flowers, herbs, &c. and
,

their parts.

Slones ; as, diamonds, rubies, pebbles, rocks, &c.

Thefe charges have, as well as ordinaries, divers at-

tributes or epithets, which exprefs their qualities, pofi-

tions, and difpofitions. Thus the fun is faid to be in

his glory, ecUpfcd, &c. The moon, in her cotnpltmeni,

increfceni, &c. Animals are faid to be rampant, paffant,

&c. Birds have alfo their denominations, fuch as

clofe, difplayed, &c. Fifties are defcribed to be hau-

riant, naiant, Sec.

I. Examples of Celejlial Figures.

1. "Azure, a Sun in his Glory:" borne by the-,

name of St Clire ; and is found in the firft and fourth
gg

quarters
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:ftial quarters of tne coat-of-arms of the moll noble William-
''^"' John Ker, marquis of Lothian, &c. It is needlefs

' to exprefs the colour of the fun, nothing being capable

to denote it but gold.

2. " Azure, one Ray of the Sun, bendivays Gules,

between fix Beams of that Luminary Argent ;" borne

by the name of Aldam. There is no mention made
of their ilTuing out of the dexter-corner of the efcut-

cheon ; for this is implied in the term bsndiuays, for the

rcafon mentioned before.

3. " Argent, five Raysof the Sun ilTuing out of the
finifter-corner Gules;" borne by the name oi Mudt-
/bldeler, a family of diftinclion in Franconia.

4. " Or, a Sun eclipfed." This bearing is fddom
to be met with, except in emblematic or hieroglyphic

figures; and might be exprefTed Sable, becaufe that hue
is accidental and not natural.

5. " Gules, the Moon in her complement Or, illu-

ftrated with all her light proper." This is fufficient

without naming the colour, which is Argent.

6. " Azure, a Moon decrefcent proper;" borne by
the name of Dclaluna.

7. " Gules, a Moon incrcfcent Or ;" borne by the

name of Defcus.

8. " Argent, a Moon in her detriment. Sable."

This word is ufcd in heraldry to denote her being

eclipfed.

9. " Azure, a Ctefcent Aigent;" borne by the

name of Lucy. This bearing is alfo ufed as a diffe-

rence, it being afligned to the fecond fon, as before-

mentioned.

10. " Gules, three Crefcents Argent;" borne by
Oliphant, lord Oliphant (at prefent dormant). A-
mongft the anceftors of this noble family was David
^e Oliphant, one of thofe barons who, in 1142, ac-

companied King David 1. into England with an army,
to afiift his niece Matilda againd King Stephen ; but

after raifing the fiege of Winchtftcr, the faid King
David was fo clofely purfued, that, had it not been

for the Angular condudl of this brave pcrfon, the king
would have been taken prifoner.

11. " Azure, a Crefcent between three Mullets

Argent ;" borne by Arbuthnot, vifcount and baron

Arbuthnot. In the year l 105, the firtl of this family

marrying a daughter of the family of Oliphard, (herifT

of the county of Kincardin, with her he had the lands

of Arbuthnot in that county, from whence he took his

iurname. Robert Arbuthnot was the firft of this family

who, for his loyalty to King Charles I. was, Nov. 16.

1641, dignified with the title oi baron and vifcount Ar-
buthnot.

12. " Gules, a Star ifluing from between the Horns
of a Crefcent Argent."

13. " Azure, a Star of 16 points Argent;" borne
by the name of Huitfon.

14. " Argent, three Mullets pierced Sable;" borne

by the name of Wollqflon.

15. " Azure, fix Mullets 3, 2, i. Or;" borne by
the name of IVetJh.

16. " Ermine, a Mullet of fix points Gults, pier-

ced ;" borne by the name of Hejfenhul.—When a mul-
let has more than five points, their number muil, in

blazoning, be always named.

17. "Argent, a Rainbow with a Closd at each
«nd proper." This is part of the creft to the earl of
.. Vol. VIIL Part U.
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Hopeton's coat-of-arms, which is inferted in fig. ix. Efligies of
"'

1 3- The whole of it is a globe fplit on the top, and '^'Q-

above it is the rain-bow, &c. "
"*

18. " Paity per Fcfs crenelle Gules and Azure,
three Sum proper;" borne by the name of Pierfon.

19. " Gules, a Mullet between three Crefcents Ar-
gent;" borne by the name of Oliver.

20. " Gules, a Chief Argent, on the lower part
thereof a Cloud, the Sun's refplendcnt rays iffuing

throughout proper;" borne by the name oi Lee/on.

II. Examples of Effigies ofMen, l^c. and theirparts.

1. "Azure, the Virgin Mary crowned, with her pig 14Babe in her right arm and a fceptre in her left, all
Or ;" the coat of arms of tiie bilhopric of Saliftury.

2. "Azure, a Prelbyter fitting on a Tomb-ftonc,
with a Crown on his head and Glory Or, his right
hand extended, and holding in his left an open Book
Argent, with a 8word crofs his mouth Gules ;" rhe
coat of arms of the bifliopric of Chichefter.

3. " Azure, a Billiop habited in his pontificals, fitting
on a chair of (late, and leaning on the finiller fide
thereof, holding in his left hand" a Crofier, his right
being extended towards the dexter chief of the efcut-
cheon, all Or, and relting his feet on a cufhion. Gules,
tafTelcd of the fecond ;" the coat of arms of the bi-
fliopric of Clogher in Ireland.

4. " Azure, a Bifliop habited in his pontificals,
holding before him, in a Pale, a Crucifix proper ;"
the coat of arms of the bilhopric of Waterford 'in

Ireland.

5. " Or, a Man's Leg couped at the midft of the
thigh Azure ;" borne by the name of Haddon.

6. " Azure, three finifter Hands couped at the
wrilt, and treded Argent;" borne by the ancient fa-
mily of Malmains.

7. " Argent, three finifter Hands couped at the
wrill, and ereded Gules;" borne by the name of May.
nard.—By thefe two lall examples it appears, that dif-
ferent coats of arms may be eafily made from the fame
figure or figures, by varying the colours only, without
the addition of any other charge, counter-changings,
partings, &c.

8. " Argent, a Man's Leg erafed at the midft of
the thigh Sable ;" bcrne by the name oi Prime.

9. " Gules, three Legs armed proper, conjoined in
the Fcfs-point at the upper part of the thighs, flexed
in triangle, garnilhed and fpuired. Or." This is the
coat of arms of the Ille of Man ; and is quartered by
the moll noble John Murray, duke of Athol, titular
lord or king of that ille.

10. " Gules, three dexter Arms vambraced fefswaya
in Pale proper ;" borne by the name of Armjirong.
This coat is very well adapted to the bearer's name, and
ferves to denote a man of excellent conduft and valour.

II." Or, three Legs couped above the knee Sable;"
borne by the name of Hofy.

12. " Vert, three dexter Arms conjoined at the
flioulders in the Fcfs-point, and flexed in triangle Or,
with fifts clenched Argent ;" borne by the name of
Trcmain.

13. "Argent, a Man's Heart Gules, within tw«
equilateral iriangles interlaced Sable ;" borne by the
name of Villages, a family of diftinAion in Provence.

14. " Azure, a finifter Arm, iffuing out of the

3 J- dexter-
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p.jfitions of dexter- cliicf, and extended towards the finifter-bale

Lions. Argent."
*' ~»

ly. << Argent, a dexter Hand couped at the wr\ft

and erefted, within a bordure engrailed Sable;" borne

by the name of Maiilr;-

1 6. "Argent, a' Man's Heart Gules, enfigncd

with a Crown Or, and on a Cliicf Azure, three Mul-_

lets of the tiril." Th.- paternal coat of the name of

Douglas, and quartered in the arms of the dukes of

Hamilton and Queenfhcrry ; as aUo in thofe of the

earls of Morton and March, and the lord Mordinglou.

17. " Gules, a Saracen's Head affmntce erafcd at

the neck Argent, environed about the temples with a

wreath of the ftcond and Sable;" borne by the name

oi Mergilh.

18. " Argent, three Blackamoors Heads couped

proper, banded about the head Argent and Gules ;"

ijornc by the name of Tanmr.

19. «' Gules, three Befants, each charged with a

man's face affrontue proper ;" borne by the name of

Cam'ni.

20. " Or, a Blackamoor's Head couped proper,

banded about the head Argent ;" borne by the name

oiUJhc. ^ ,. ,

Obferve, that when half of the face, or little more,

of human figures, is feen in a field, it is then faid to be

in profile; and when the head of a man, woman, or

other animal, is rcprefented with a full face, then it is

termed affrontee.

in. Examples ef the different Pofit'wns of Lions, &c. ia

Goats- of-Arms.

Plate I
. "Or, a Lion rampant Gules ;" quartered by

CCXXXl. pgjcy, duke of Northumberland, &c.
*'•"•

2. " Azure, a Lion rampant-guardant Or;" borne

by the name of Fit'^-Hammond.

5. " Gules, a Lion rampant-reguardant Or;" quar-

tered by Cadogan, lord Cadogan, ^c.

4. " Ermine, a Lion faliaut Gules ;" borne by the

name of Worlty.

r. " Azure, a Lion ftatant-guardant Or;" borne by

the name of BromfieU.

6. » Or, a Lion paffant Gules;" borne by the name

of Games.
, a-. 1

7. " Argent, a Lion pailant-guardant Gules,

crowned Or;" quartered by the right hon. James Ogll-

vy, earl of Findlater, &c.

8. " Gules, a Lion fejant Arg.ent."

Q. " Or, a Lion rampant double-headed Azure ;"

borne by the name of Mafon.

10." Sable, two Lions rampant-combatant Or, armed

and langutd Gules ;" borne by the name of Carter.

\i. " Azure, two Lions rampant- adoffce Or."

This "coat of arms is faid to have been borne by A-

chilles at the fiege of Troy.

17,. " Sable, two Lioncels counter-paffant Argent,

the uppermoft towards the finifter fide of the efcut-

cheon, both coUared Gules;" borne by the name of

Clegg. It is the natural difpofition of the Lion not to

bear a rival in the field: therefore two lions cannot be

borne In one coat of arms, but muft be fuppofed to be

lion's whelps, called Uoncels ; except when they are

parted by an ordinary, as in fig. viii. n° 1 7. or fo dlf-

pofed as that they feem to be diftinaiy feparated from

each otkr, as in fig. xv. a 20. In the two forei^oing

&6.ii.
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examples they are called lions, becaufe in the loth they Pofitionj

feem to be llriving for the fovereignty of the field, which ^lom.

they would not do unlefs they were of full growth : """

and in the 11th they are fuppofed to reprefcnt two

valiant men, whofe difpute being accommodated by the

prince, are leaving the field, their pride not fuflering

them to go both one way.

13. " Argent, a Demi-lion rampant Sable ;" borne

by the name of Mervin.

14. " Gules, a Lion couchant between fix Crofs-

croflets, three in Chief, and as many in Bafe, Argent ;"

for the name of Tynte; and is the firll and fourth quar-

ter of the arms of Sir Charles- Kcmys Tynte, bart.

15. " Azure, a Lion dormant Or."

1 6. " Or, out of the mid 11 of a Fefs Sable, a Lion

rampant- naifTant Gules;" borne by the mme of Emme.

This form of blazon is peculiar to all living thing*

that (hall be found ifFuing out of the midft. of fome or-

dinary or other charge.

17. " Azure, three Lioncels rampant Or;" borne

by Fienes, vifcount and baron Saye and Sele.

18. " Gules, atricorporattd Lion ilTuingfrom three

parts of the Efcuttheon, all meeting under one Head

in the Fefs-point Or, langued and aimed Azure;"

borne by the name of Orouchback. This coat apper-

tained to Edmund Cronchback earl of Lancafler, ia

the reign of his brother king Edward L

1
9. " Gules, a befant between three Demi-lions ran>-

pant Argent ;" borne by Bennet, earl of Tankcrville,

&c. This noble earl is dcfcended from the family of

the Bennets in Berklhire, who fiouridied in the reign

of king Edward III. Charles, lord Ofluliton, grand-

father of the prefent earl, was created earl of Tankcr-

ville on OAobei 19. 17 14, by George I.

20. " Party per Pale Azure and Gules, three Lions

rampant Argent;" borne by Herbert earl of Pembroke,

&:c. This noble family is defcended from Henry Fitz-

Roy, natural fon to Henry I. Sir William Herbert,

one of the anceftors of the prefent earl, was maftcr of the

horfe to king Henry VIII. lord prefident of the marches

of Wales, and knight of the garter. He was alfo, by

that king, advanced to the dignity of baron Herbert of

Caerdiff, Oft. 10. 15^ I, and the very next day created

earl of Pembroke.— Obferve, that if a lion, or any other

beaft, is reprefenied with its limbs and body feparated,

fo that they remain upon the field at a fmall diftance

from their natural places, it is then termed Dehache or

couped in all its parts i of which very remarkable bear-

ing there is an inllance in armory, which is, " Or, a

Lion rampant Gules, dehache, or couped in all its

parts, within a double TrefTure flowery and counter-

flowery of the fecond ;" borne by the name of Mait-

land.

IV. Examples of other ^ladrupeds, and their Parts,

borne in Coats-of- Arms.

1. " Sable, a Camel ftatant Argent;" borne by the

name of Camel.

2. " Gules, an Elephant ftatant Argent, tulked

Or."
3. " Argent, a Boar ftatant Gules, armed Or;"

borne by the name of Treiuarlhen.

4. " Sable, a Bull paffant Or;" borne by the name

oi Fitz-Geff'rey.

5. " Sable, three Nags Heads -erafed Argent ;"

borne
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[fferer.t borne by Blayney, baron Blayney of Monaghan, in Ire-
n-ma^ land. This noble family is dcfcended in a diicft line
"^ from Cadwallader, a younger fon of the prince of

Wales ; and tlic firft peei was Sir Edward Blayney,

kniglit, who was created a baron by king James I.

July 29. 1621.

6. " Argent, three Boars Heads erafed and ercft

Sable, langued Gulcs," for the name of Booth.

7. " Azure, three Boars Heads erafed Or;" quar-

tered by his grace Alexander Gordon duke of Gordon,

L D R Y.
20. "Azure, three Holy Lambs Orj" borne by

the name of Row.

V. Examples of B'trdi, Fljljti, Rcpt'ihs, Sec.

1. " Ermine, an Eagle difplayed Sable;" borne by
the name of Bcddingjie'd.

2. "Gulcs, a Sivan clofe proper;" borne by the
name of Leigham.

3. " Argent, a Stork Sable, membered Gules ;"

borne by the name of Slarley.

4. " Gules, a Pelican in her neft with wings ele-

45 <)

Oild^,

finies, &c.

Fig. 17.

&c. Of this great and noble family, which took ihtlr

furname ftom the barony of Gordon in the county of vated, feeding her young ones Or; vulned proper-
Berwick, there have been, bcfides thofe in Noi th Britain, borne by the name of Carne.
fcveral of great diftindlion in Mufcovy ; and in the time

of king Malcolm IV. i 160, this family was very nu-

merous, and flourifhed in the county aforefaid.

S. •' Argent, three Bulls Heads erafed, Sable, armed
Or:" borne by Sktffington, earl of MafTareenc, &c. of

Ireland. This ancient and noble family derives its name
from the village of tikcfSngton, in the county of Lci-

ctfter, of which place Simon Skeffington was lord in

5. " Argent, three Peacocks in their pride proper;"
borne by the name of Pa'wne.

6. " S.-.ble, a Godiawk Argent, perching upon a
ftock in the Bafe-point of the Efcutcheon of the fe-
cond, armed, jtfTcd, and belled Or;" borne by the
name of l^nle.

7. " Or, a Raven proper ;" borne by the name of
Corbet,

the reign of Edward I. and from him dcfcended Sir

William Skeffington, km. made fo by king Henry VII.

9. " Argent, two Foxes counter- faliant, the dex-

8, "Argent, three Cocks Gules, crefted and jow-
lopped Sable, a Crefcent furmounted of a Crefcent for
'^'tference ;" borne by Cockayne, vifcount Cullcn, of

ter furmounted of the finiller Gulcs;" for the name of Donegal in Ireland. Of this ancient family was Andreas
Kadrod-Hard, an ancient Eritifh family, from which Cockayne of Athburne in the county of Derby, who
is dcfcended Sir ^yynne, bart. who lived in the 28th year of Edward I. Charles, fon'to Sir
bears this quartered, fccqnd and third, in his coat of William Cockayne lord-mayor of London, 1619, was
arms. the firil who was advanced to the peerage, by Chailes I-

10. " Argent, three Bulls pafTant Sable, armed and "^ "^ '

unguled Or ;" for Afbley, and quartered by the right

lion Anthony-Afliley Cooper, earl ot Shaftefbury, &c.

This noble earl is dcfcended from Richard Cooper,

who flourilhed in the reign of king Heniy VIII. and

purchafed the manor of Paulet in the county of Somer-

fet, of which the family are ftill proprietors. But his

anccllor who makes the greateft llgure in hillory is Sir

Anthony-AlliltyCooper, who was created baron Afliley

of Winbourn April 20. 1661, and afterwards eail of

Shaftefbury April 23. 1672.

II." Ermine, three Cats paflant in Pale Argent;"
for the name of yidams.

12." Gules, two Grchounds rampant Or, refpefting

tach ctlier ;" borne by the name of Doggct.

Auguft 1 1. 1642.

9. " Sable, a Dolphin naiant embowed Or;" borne
by the name of Symoiids. This animal is borne by tlie

eldeft fon of the French king, and next heir to the
crown, r.o other fubjedt in that kingdom being per-
mitted to bear it. In England, where that rule can-
not take place, there are fevetal families that have
dolphins ill their coats- of-arms.

10. «' Argent, three Whales Heads ereA and erafed
Sable ;" borne by the name of IVhalhy.

11. " Gules, three Efcallops Argent ;" borne by
Keppel, earl of Albemarle, &c. This family is dcfcend-
ed from Arnold Jooft van Keppel, a nobleman of the
province of Gelderland in HoHand, who came over into
England with the prince of Orange in 16HS, to whom

I 3. " Or, an Afs's Head erafed Sable ;" borne by he was then a page of honour, and afterwards maftcr of
the name of HacLifdl.

14. " Gulcs, three Lions gambs erafed Argent;"
for the name of A'.icdigali.

1 5. " Argent, three Lions Tails eredled and erafed

Gules;" borne by the name of Cori.

16. "Azure, a Buck's Head cabofled Argent ;"

tome by Legge, earl of Dartmouth, &c. This noble

the robes, and was by him created a peer of England,
by the title of earl of Albemarle, in the duchy of Nor-
mandy ill Fiance, February 10. 1696.

12. " Azure, three Trouts fiettcd in Triangle Ar-
gent ;" borne by the name of TroulLtci.

13. "Vert, a Grafshopperpaffant Or."
14. " Azure, three Bees two and one volant in pale

family is dcfcended from Signior de Lega, an Italian Argent;" borne by the name o{ Bye.
r.obleman, who flourifhed in Italy in the year 1297. .. -.t r>,

., „

What time the family came into England is uncertain

;

but it appears they were fettled at Legge place, near

Tuiibridge in Kent, for many gencrationa; and Thomas,
one of their ancellors, was twice lord-mayor of Lon-
don, f(». in 1346 and 1353.

17. " Argent, two Squirrels ftjant adc.Tt'e Gules,"

for the name of Samtuell.

15. "Vert, a 1'ortoife paflant Argent ;" borne by
the name of Ga'wdy.

16. " Gulcs, an Adder nowed Or;" borne by the
name «f Kalhiky. Adders, fnakes, and fcrpents are
faid to reprefent many things, which being according
to the fancy of the ancients., and a few modern authors
who have adopted their opinions, it is needltfs to en-
large upon. It is certain they often occur in armory;

18. " Gulcs, a Goat paflant Argent;" borne by but the noblell is that of the duchy of Milan, viz,
the name n{ Baler. " Argent, a Serpent gliding in Pale Azure, crowned

19. "Sable, a Stag Handing at gaze Argent;" Or, vorant an Infant ifluing- Gules." The occafion
bonie by the name of Jones, of Monmouthfliirc.

^
«f this bearing was this: Otho, firft vifcouut of Milan,

3 L 2 going
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going to the Holy Land with Godfrey of Bouillun,

defeated and fltw in liiigle combat the great giant

VoUix, a man of an extraordinary llature and llrength,

who had challenged the bravtll of the Clirillian army.

The vitcount having killed him, took his armour, and

among it his helmet, the crell wliereof was a ferpent

f-wallowing an infant, worn by him to llrike terror into

thofe who (hould be fo bold as to engage him.

17. " Ermine, a Rofe Gules barbed and feeded

proper;" borne by Bofcawen vilcuunt Falmouth, &c.

This noble lord is defcendcd from Richard Bolcawen,

of the town of Bofcawen, in the county of Cornwall,

who flourilhed in the reign of king Edward VI. Hugh,

the firil peer of this ancient family, was created baron

«f Bofcawen Rofe, and viicount Falmouth, on the

13th of June 1720, 6th of George I.

18. " Azure, three Laurel-leaves flipped Or;" borne

by the name of Levefon, and quartered by the right hon.

Granville- Levefon Gower, earl of Gower, &c.

19. "Azure, three Garbs Or;" borne by the name

of Cuming. Thefe arc (heaves of wheat ; but though

they were barley, rye, or any other corn whatfoevcr,

it is fuiScient, in blazoning, to call them Garbs, telling

the tincture they are of.

20. "Gules, three Cinquefoils Argent;" borne by

Lambart, baron of Cavan, &.c. in Ireland. Of this an-

cient family, which is of French extraftion, was Sir

Oliver, who, in the reign of queen Elizabeth, attending

the earl of Effex to Spain, was there knighted by him,

and afterwards returning with that earl into Ireland,

was, for his Angular fervice in the north againll O'Neal

earl of Tyrone, made camp-ma!ler general, and prtfident

of Connauglit; and February 17. 1617, was created

lord Lambart and baron of Cavan by king James I.

It mull be obferved, that trees and plants aic fome-

times faid to be ttunked, eradicated, fruduated, or

raguled, according as they are reprefcnted in arms.

Art. 2. Of Artificial Figures borne in Coats of

Arms.

After the various productions of nature, artificial

figures, the objeas ot arts and mechanics, claim the

next rank. They may be dillributed into the following

claffes, i'i%.
.

Wailib inJlrmnenU; as fwords, arrows, battering,

rams, gauntlets, helmets, fpears, pole axes, Sec.

Ornamenls ufed in royal and religious ceremonies; as

crowns, coronets, mitres, wreaths, croliers, &.c.

ArclAkBurei as towers, callles, arches, columns,

plummets, battlements, churches, portcuUiffes, &c.

Navisatton; as fliips, anchors, rudders, pendants,

fails, oars, mafts, flags, galleys, lighters, &c.

All ihcfe bearings have different epithets, ferving

either to exprefs their pofition, dilpohtion, or make :

•viz. fwords are faid to be ered, pommeled, hiked, &c.

;

arrows, armed, featheied, &c. ; towcis, covered, em-

battled, &c. ; and fo on of all others, as wiU appear

by the following examples.

I.
" Sable, three Swords, their points meeting m

the Bafe Argent, pommeled and hiked Or, a Crelcent

in chief of the t'ccond for difference;" borne by Powlct,

duke of Bolton, 6:c. This noble duke is del'cended Irom

Hercules, lord of Tournon in Picardy, who came over

to England withJcfFreyPlantagenetearl of Anjou,third

Con of king Henry II. and among other lands had the
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lorddiip of Paulet in Soraerfeifhire conferred on him. ArtiBi

William Powlet, the firlt peer of this illullrious and ^'>;"''

loyal family, was treafurer of the houfehold to king """"V"

Henry Vlil. and by him created baron St John of Ba-
ling, in the county of Southampton, March 9. 1538.

2. " Argent, three Battering-rams barways in Pale,

headed Azure and hoaped Or, an Annulet for differ-

ence ;" borne by Bertie, earl of Abington, &c. The
firll of the tamlly ot Bertie that bore the title of earl of
Abington was James Bertie lord Norris of Rycote,
being created earl, November 30. 1682, by Cli.irlts II.

3. " Azure, three left-hand Gauntlets with their

backs foiward Or;" borne by Fane, earl of Wcllmore-
land, &c. This noble carl is dcfcended from the Fanes,

an ancient family which relided at Batilal in Kent, from
w hich dcfcended Francis Fane, fon and heir of Sir Tho-
mas Fane, knight, by Mary his wife, fole daughter and
hcircfs to Henry Ncvil lord Abergavenny, afterwards

created baroncfs Delpenfer. The laid Francis was a
knight of the bath ; and in the reign of king James I.

was created baron Burgherlh and earl of Weltmoreland
December 29. 1624.

4. " Azure, three Arrows their points in bafe Or;"
borne by Archer, lord Archer, &c. This noble lord is

dclccndcd from John de Archer, who came over fronr

Normandy with William the Conqueror; and this fa-

mily is one of the molt ancient in Warwlek(hire, being
fettled at Umberflade in that county ever lince the reign

ot Henry H. His lordlhip is the tirll peer; and waa
created lord Archer and baron of Umberflade by king
George II. July 14. 1747.

5. " Gules, two Helmets in chief proper, garnilhed

Or, in a Bale of a Garb of the third;" borne by Chol-

mondcley, earl of Cholmondcley, &c. This noble earl

is delcended from the ancient tamily of Egcrton in

Chelhire, which flourillied in the time of tlie conquelt,

from whom alfo the duke of Bridgewater is delcended.

The lirlt Englifh peer of this branch was Hugh vifcount

Cholmondcley ot Kells, in Ireland, who, juining with

thofe who oppoled the arbitrary mealurcs ot king

James II. was on the acceiTion of king William and queen
Mary created lord Cholmondtky of Nampt-wich, in

the county ot Cheller.

6. '' Argent, a Ship with its Sails furled up Sable ;"

quartered by Hamilton^ earl of Abercorn, &c. The
delcent of this noble family is from that of the duke of
Hamilton : lor James, the fourth lord Hamikon and
fecond earl of Arran, marrying lady Margaret Douglas
daughter of James the third earl of Morton, by her had
fonr fons, James, John, Claud, and David ; whereof

Claud was progenitor of the lord we are now fpcaking

of; and in conhderation of his merit and loyalty to Mary
queen of Scots, James VI. created him lord Pailley in

1591, as alfo earl ofAbercorn, baron of Hamilton, &c.

July 10. i5o6.

7. " Or, an Anchor in pale Gules ;" quartered by
the molt noble George Johnlton, marquis of Annan-
dale, Sec. The Johnltons are an ancient and warlike

family, and derive their lurname from the barony of

Johnlton in Annandale.

8. " Sable, three Spears heads ereft Argent, imbrued

Gules, on a chief Or, as many Pole-axes Azure ;" borne

by King, lord King, Sec. Peter King, Elq; the lirft:

lord of this ancient tamily, was chofen recorder of the

city of London, July 27. 1708, and on the 12th of

Septeiubcx
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September following had the honour of knighthood

conferred on him. He was conftitutcd lord-chici-jutlice

of the common-pleas in the lirft year of king George I.

1714; on the 5th of April following was fworii of

hii majefly's moll hon. privy council ; and on May 19.

1723, was created a peer of this kingdom by the

title of lord King, baron of Ockham.

9. "Gules, three Clarions Or;" quartered by Car-

teret, eail of Granville, &c. This ancient and worthy

family derives its pedigree from Offcrty de Carteret,

who attended William the Conqueror in his dcfcent

upon England, and contributed to the viclory he ob-

tained over king Harold, at Haftings in Suffex, 1066,

he had manors and lands in England conferred on him

by that prince, as a reward for his eminsut fcrvices.

George the firft eatl was, in confideration of his own
merit and the fervices of his ancellors, created a peer of

Great Britain, Oiftober 19. 1681.

10. " Argent, a Maunch Sable;" borne by Haftings,

earl of Huntingdon, &c. The prefcnt noble earl is de-

fctndcd from Hugh de Haftings, a younger ion of the

ancient and noble family of the Haftings, earl of Pem-
broke, of which family was William de Haftings, fteward

of the houfeiiold to king Henry I.—William, the Crll

lord Haftings, was created a baron on July 6. 1461, by
king Edward IV.

1 1. " Azure, acircular Wreath Argent and Sable,

with four Hawk's Bells joined thereto in quadrature

Or ;" borne by Jocelya, vifcount Jocelyn, &c. This
noble family is of grtat antiquity; for, after the Romans
had been matters of Britain 500 years, wearied with the

wars, they took their final farewel of it, and carried away
with them a great many of their brave old Brilifti fol-

diers, who had ferved them in their wars both at home
arrd abroad, to whom tliey gave Amorica in France,

for their former fervices, which country was from them
afterwards called Lilllt Britain. It is fuppofed that

there were fome of this family amongft them; and that

they gave the name of Jocelyn to a town in this coun-

try, which ftill prtferves that name : and it is thought

probable that they returned with William the Con-
queror ; for we find, in ic66, mention made of Sir

Gilbert Jocelyn. This piefent nobleman, the firft

lord of the family, was created baron Newport, of

Newport in Ireland, on November 29. 1743, and vli-

count in November 1751.

12. " Gules, three Towers Argent ;" quartered by
Fowler, vifcount Aftibrook, &c. William Fowler, Efq;

was advanced to the peerage by king George II. and

created baron of Cattle Durrow, in the county of Kil-

kenny, October 27. 1733 ; and his fon was created vif-

count Afhbrook, of Aihbrook ia Ireland, on Sept. 3c.

1751, now extind.

13. " Gules, two Keys in Saltier Argent, in Chief

t Royal Crown proper;" the arms of the arcbbiftiopTic

of York.

14. " Gules, two Swords in Saltier Argent, pom-
meled and hiked Or ;" the arms of the btfhopric of

London.

15. " Sable, a Key in Bend, furmountcd by a

Crofier in Bend finiller, both Or ;" the arms of the

bilhopric of St Afaph.
16. " Gules, two Keys adoffce in Bend, the up-

permoft Argent, the ether Or, a Sword inierpofed
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between them in Bend-finifter of the fecond, pemme- Chimerical

led and hilted of the third ;" the arms of the bilhopric f'?"«»-

of Wiochcfter. "~"V—

<

17. •' Gules, three Mitres with their pendants Or,"
the arms of the biftiopric of Chefter.

18. " Sable, three Ducal Coronets paleways Or;"
the arms of the biftiopric of Briilol.

19. " Gules, a Sword erect in pale Argent, pommel-
ed and hilted Or, furmounted by two Keys in Saltier
of the laft;" the arms of the bilhopric of Exeter.

20. " Gules, three Ducal Coronets, Or ;" the armt
of the bilhopric of Ely.

Art. HI. Of Chimerical Figures.

The lift and the oddcft kind of bearings in coat»
of arms, is comprehended under the name of chiwepcol
fgurei; that is to fay, luch as have no real exifteuce,
but are mere fabulous and fantaftical inventions. Thefe
charges, griffons, martlets, and unicorns excepted, are
fo uncommon in Britilh coats, that in order to make
up the fame number of examples hitherto contained ia
each collc<!ilion, feveral foreign bearings arc introduced
here; which, however, as they are conform to the laws
of heraldry, will alfo contribute both to entertain and
inftruA the reader. Thofc moft in ufe are the follow-

ing, viz.

Angels, Cherubims, Tritons, Centaurs, Martlets,
Griffons, Unicorns, Dragons, Mermaids, Satyrs, Wi-
verns. Harpies, Cockatrices, Phenixes.

Thefe, hke the foregoing charges, are fubjeft to
various pofitions and difpolitions, which, from the
principles already laid down, will be plainly undtr-
llood. See the examples, fig. xix. _^
No I. is " Gules, an Angel ftanding affrontce, with

his hands conjoined and elevated upon his breaft, ha-
bited in a long Robe clofe girt Argent, his Wings dif-

played Or;" borne by the name of Brangor de Cere-

I'lfia, a foreign prelate, who affifted at the council of
Conllance, 1412. This example is quoted by Guillim,
Sea. III. Cl.ap.i.

2. " Sable, a Cheveron between three Cherubim
Or ;" borne by the name of Cbaloner, of Yorkfhirc
and Cheftiire,

3. " Azure, a Fefs indented between three Che-
rubim Argent." 1 hefe arms were granted to Joha
Ayde, Efq; of Doddington in Kent, by Sir William
Segar, garter.

4. " Gules, a Cherub having three pair of Wings,
the uppermoft and lowcrinoft counter-trofled Saltier-

ways, and the middlcmoil difplaycd Argent ;" borns
by the name of Buocafoco, a foreign prelate. Thig
example is copied from Mcneftricr's MctboJc du BLfon.,
p. 120, N^ viii.

5. " Azure, a Griffon fegreant Or, armed and
langued Guiis, between three Crtfcents Argent ;"
quartered b) Bh'gh, lord Chfton, &c. The aiiceftor of
this rtoblc family, who liveJ in London, going over to
Ireland in the lime of Oliver Cromwell, as an agent to
the adventurers there, acquired a good eftate, ana laid

the foundation for the grandeur of this family.

6. " Gules, three Martlets Or;" borne by the name
of Margin. Guillim obferics, that this bird, which
is reprcltnted without feet, is given for a difference to
younger brothers, to put them in mind, that, in order

K
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C'liinicrica! to raifc themfelves, iliey are to tiud to their wiiij,s of
i-igurc«.

virtue and merit, and not to their legs, having but little

land to fet their feet on.

7. " Azure, three Mullets Argent within a double

TrefTure counter-flowery Or, in the centre a Martlet of

the lad;" borne by Murray, lord Elibank. Sir Gideon

Murray, knighted by king JamesVl. by whom he was

made treafurcr-depute, was third fon of Sir Andrew
Murray of Blackbarony. His fon Patrick, in refpeft

of his loyalty to Charles I. was on May 16. 1628 made

a baronet, and in 1643 created lord Elibank.

8. " Sable, a Cockatrice difplayed Argent, crefted,

membreed, and jowllopped Gules."

9. " Argent, a Mermaid Gules, crined Or, holding

in her right hand a Comb, and in her left a Mirror,

both proper ;" borne by the name of Ellis.

10. " Argent, a Wivern, his Wings elevated, and

his Tail nowed below him Gules;" borne by the name

of Drahs.
T I. " Or, a Dragon paflant Vert."

12. " Gules, a Centaur or Sagittary in full fpeed

reo-uaidant proper." This was the coat of aims of

Stephen furnamcd of B.'ois, fon to Adela daugliter of

William the Conqueror, and of Stephen earl of Biois ;

and on this defcent grounding his pretenfion to the

crown of England, he was proclaimed knig in 1135,

and reigned to the Jjth of Oftober i 154.

13. ' Argent, an Unicorn fejant Sable, ungulcd

and horned Or;" borne by the name of Harling.

14. " Argent, a Dragon's Head erafed Veit, hold-

ing in his Mouth a finiiler Hand couped at the Wrill

Gules;" borne by the name of Williams.

15. " Gules, three Unicorns Heads couped Or ;"

borne by the name of Paris.

16. " Argent, a Wivern volant Bfndways Sable;"

borne by the name of Raynon.

17. ' Azure, a Lion fejant guardant winged Or,

his Head encircled with a Glory, holding in his fore-

paws an open Book, wherein is written, Piix tibi.

Mane, Eiwigelilla meus ,• over the dexter fide of the

Book a Sword ereft, all proper." Thefe are the arras

of the republic of Venice.

18. " Azure, a Bull faliant and winged Or;" borne

by the name of Cademt, a family of diaiaftion of Tro-

vence.

19. " Argent, a Wivern with a human Face af-

frontce hooded, and winged Vert;" borne by the

name of Bvjeraghi, an ancient and noble family of

Luques.
20. " Azure, a Harpy difplayed, armed, crined,

and crowned Or." Thcie are the arms of the city of

Noremberg in Germany.

To the foremcntioned figures may be added the

montegre, an imaginary creature, fuppcfed to have

the body of a tyger with a fatyr's htad and horns; al-

fo thofe which liave a real exilUrce, but are faid to be

tndowedwith e.itravagant and imaginary qualities, viz.

the falamander, beaver, cameleon, &c.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Externum. Ornamunts c/"Escut-

CHEO.NS.

The ornaments that accompany or furround efcut-

cheons were iolroduced to denote the birth, dignity,

6
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or office, of the perfons to whom the coat-of-arms ap- Ci

pertairreth ; which is praftifed both among the laiiy
'—

and clergy. Thofe mod in ufe are of ten forts, viz.

Crowns, Coronets, Mitres, Hchicts, Mantllngs, Cha-
peaux. Wreaths, Creds, Scrolls, Supporters.

Sect. I. Of Crotuns,

The fird crowns were only diadems, bands, or fil-

lets; afterwards they were compolcd of branches of di-

vers trees, and then (lowers were added to them.

Among the Greeks, the crowns given to thofe who
carried the prize at the Idhmian games, were of pine ;

at the Olympick, of laurel ; and at the Nemcan, of
fmallage.

The Romans had various crowns to reward martial

exploits and extraordinary fervices done to the repub-

lic ; for which fee the detached article Crown in this

Dittionary, and Plate CL.
Examples of fome of thefe crowns are frequently

met with in modern atchievements, viz. i. The mural

crown in that of lord Montfort, which was conferred on
Sir John Bromley, one of his lordlhip's ancedors, as an

augmentation to his arms, for his great courage at the

battle of Le Croby. Pare of the cred of lord Archer

is alfo a mural crown. And there are no Icfs than

ten Englrfh baronets, whofe arms are ornamented with

the fame crowir. 2. The r.tii'aJ or rodral crown is

Hill ufed with coats- of- arms, as may be fccn in thofe

of Sir William Burnaby, bart. now admiral of the red

fquadron, and of John Clerke, Efq; as part of tlieir

creds. 3- Of the cafircnfe or vallary crown, we have

indances in the coat-ofarms of Sir Reginald Graham,
and of Ifaac Akerman, Efq. 4- The cred of Grice

Blackney, Efq; is eucompaffed with a civic crown,

5. The railialeil crown, according to J. Vorke, was

placed over the arms of the kings of England, till the

time of Edward HI. It is lliU ufed as a cred ou

the arms of fome private families ; thofe, for example,

borne by the name o( JF/iilJiclJ, are oruamtritcd with

it. The celeftial crown is formed like the radiated,

with the addition of a dar on each ray ; arrd is only

ufed upon tomb-dones, monuments, and the like

Others of the ancient crowns are dill borne, as creds,

by fevcral families.

But modern crowns are only ufed as an ornament,

which emperors, kings, and independent princes fet

on their heads, in great folemnitres, both to denote

their fovereign authority, and to render themfelves

more awful to their frrbjccts. Thefe are the mod in ufe

in heraldry, and are as follows :

The Iraperial crown (n^ r.), is made of a circle ofp.^j^

gold, adorned with precious dones and pearls, height- qq\

ened with fleurs de-lis, bordered and feeded with pearls, fig.

raifed in the form of a cap voided at the top, like a

crefcent. From the middle of this cap rifes arr arched

fillet enriched with pearls, and furraounted of a mound,
whereon is a crofs of pearls.

The crown of the kings of Great Britain (2.) is a

circle of gold, boidercd with ermine, enriched with

pearls and precious iloncs, and heightened up with

four erodes pattee and four large ficurs-de-lis aher-

nately ; from thefe rife four arched diadems adorned

with pearls, which clofe under a mound, furmounted

of a crofs like thofe at bottom. Mr Saudford, io

his Genealogical HiJiory, p. 381. remarks, that Ed-
ward
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rnj. ward IV. is the firft king of England that in his

—^ feal, or on his coin, 13 crowned with an arched dia-

dem.
The crown of the kings in France (}.) is a circle

enamelled, adorned with precious ftones, and heij^ht-

cncd up with eigiit arched diadems, rifing from as

many fleurs-de-lis, that conjoin at the top under a

double fleur-de-lis, all of gold.

The crowns of Spain, Portugal, and Poland, are

all three of the fame form, and are, amongft others,

thus defcribed by colonel Parfons, in his Genealogical

Tables of Europe, viz. A djcal coronet, heightened

up with eight arched diadems ihat fupport a mound,

enfigned with a plain crofs. Thofc of Denmark and

Sweden are both of the fame for.m ; and conlill of eight

arched diadems, rifing from a marquis's coronet, which

conjoin at the top under a mound enligncd with a crofs-

bottony.

The crowns of mod other kings are circles of gold,

adorned with precious ftones, and heightened up with

large trefoils, and clofed by four, fix, or eight diadems,

fupportir.g a mound, fuimounted of a crofs.

The Great Turk (4) bears over his arms a tur-

band, enriched with pearls and diamonds, under two

coronets, the firtl of which is made of pyramidical

points heightened up with large pearls, and the upper-

moft is furmounted with crefccnts.

The Pope, or bilhop of Rome, appropriates to him-

felf a Tiara (n'5.), or long cap of golden cloth, from

which hang two ptndaiits embroidered and fringed at

the ends, femh of crofles of gold. This cap is inclofed

by three marquis's coronets ; and has on its top a

mound of gold, whereon is a crofs of the fame, which

crofs is fometimes reprefented by engravers and pain-

ters pometted, recroffed, flowery, or plain.— It is

a difficult matter to 'afcertain the time when thefe

haughty prelates affumed the three forementioned co-

ronets. A patched up fucceflion of the holy pontiffs,

engraved and publilhed a few years ago by order of

Clement XlII. the late Pope, for the edihcation of

his good fubjefts in Great biitain and Ireland, repre-

fents Marcellus, who was chofcn bifhop of Rome anno

310, and all his fucceflors, adorned with fuch a cap :

' but it appears, from very good authority, that Boni-

face VII 1. who was tlcfted into the fee of Rome anno

1295. firft compaflcd his cap with a coronet ; Bene-

did XII. in 1335, added a fecond to it; and John

XXIII. in 141 I, a third ; with a view to indicate by

tbem, that the Pope is the fovereign prielt, thefupreme

'judge, and the tole legiflator amongft Chriftians.

Sect. II. Of Coronets.

The Coronet of the prince of V/ales, or elded fon

«f the king of Great Britain (n' 7.), was anciently a

circle of gold fet reund with four crolfes-paltee, and as

many fleurs-de-lis alternately ; but Cnce the reftora-

tion, it has been ck)fed with one arch only, adorntd

with pearls, and furmounted of a mound and crefs,

.aod bordered with ermine like the king's.

BeCdes the aforefaid coronet, his royal highnefs the

.prince of Wales has another diftinguifhing mark of

honour, peculiar to himfclf, called by the vulgar the

frinct's arnu, viz. A plume of three oilrich-feathers,

with an ancient coronet of a prince of Wales. Under
it, in i fcroll, is this motto, Jch Dun, wliich in the
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Germsn or oH Saxon hnguage fignifict " I feive ;" Corotict*.

(fee n°6). This device was at firft taken by Edward ' if.
prince of Wales, commonly called the Hack prince,

after the famous battle of Crtffe, in I '46, where ha-
ving with his own hand killed John king of Bohemia,
he took from his head fuch a plume, and put it on his

own.

The coronet of all the immediate fons and bro-
thers of thf kings of Great Biitain, isa circle of gold,
bordered with ermine, heightened up with four fleurs-

de-lis, and as many croQes-pattee alteruacc, (fee n=>8).—The panicular and diftinguifhing foim of fuch co-
ronets as are appropriated to princes of the blood-
royal, is dcfcrilied and fettled in a grant of Chirles II.

the 1 3th of his reign.

The coronet of the princeflTes of Great Bi itain is a
circle of gold, bordered with ermine, and heightened
up with croffes-pattee, fleurs-de-lis, and ftrawberry
leaves alternate (n^ 9.) ; whereas a prince's coronet has
only fleurs-de-lis and croifes.

A duke's coronet is a circle of gold bordered witk
ermine, enriched with precious ftones and pearls, and
ftt round with eight large ftrav.berry or parfley leaves;

(n° 10).

A marquis's coronet is a ciicle of gold, bordered
with ermine, fet round with four ftrawberry leaves,

and as many pearls on pyramidical points of equal
height, alternate; (n° 11).

An earl's coronet is a circle of gold, bordered with
ermine, heightened up with eight pyramidical points
or rays, on the tops of which are as many large pearls,

and are placed alternately with as many ftrawberry-
leaves, but the pearls much higher than the leaves :

A vifcount's coronet differs from the preceding ones
as being only a circle of gold bordered with ermine,
with large pearls fet clofe together on the rim, with-
out any limited number, which is his prerogative above
the baron, who is limited

; (fee n° 13).
A baron's coronet, (n'' 14), which was granted

by king Charles II. is formed with fix pearls fet at
equal diftance on a gold circle, bordered with ermine,
four of which only are feen on engravings, paintincs,
&c. to fhow he is inferior to the vifecunt.

The eldeft fons of peers, above the degree of a
baron, bear their fathei's arms and fupporters with a
label, and ufe the coronet appertaining to their falher'3

fecond title ; and all the younger fons bear their arm*
with proper difTcrcnccs, but ufe no coronets.

As the crown of the king of Great Britain Is not
quite hke that of other potentates, fo do moll of the
coronets of foreign noLIcmcn differ a little fiom thofe
of the Britiih nobility : as for example, the coronet of
a French earl is a circle of gold with 18 peatls fet on
the brim of it ; a French vifcount's coronet is a
ciicle of gold only enamelled, charged with four large
pearls ; and a French baron's coronet is a circle of
gold enamelled and bound about with a double brace-
let of pearls : and thefe coronets are only ufcd oq
French noblemeus coats-of-arms, and not worn oa
their heads, as the Britifh noblemen and their ladies

do at the king's coronation.

Sect. III. Of Mitre:.

The orchbilliops and bifhops of England and Tre-
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Helmets, land place a mitre over their coats-of-arms. It is a

I y round cap pointed and cleft at the top, from which

hang two pendants fringed at both ends ; with this

difference, that the bifliop's mitre is only furroundtd

with a fillet of gold, fet with precious (lones, (fee

fig. 23. n°6). whereas the archbilhop's ifTues out of a

ducal coronet, fee fig. 20. n" 15).

This ornament, with other mafquerade garments,

is flill worn by all the archbilhops and bifhops of the

church of Rome, whenever they offifiate with foleni-

jiity ; but it is never ufed in England, otherwife than

•on coats-of-arms, as before mentioned.

Sect. IV. Of Hdmets.

The Helmet was formerly worn as a defenfive wea-

'pon, to cover the bearer's head ; and is now placed

over a coat-of-arms as its chief ornament, and the

true mark of gentility. There are feveral forts, di-

ftinguilhcd, ift, by the matter they are made of;

2dly, by their form ; and, 3dly, by their pofition.

ift. As to the matter they are, or rather were,

made of : The helmets of fovereigns were of burnithcd

gold damaflced ; thofe ef princes and lords, of filver

figured with gold ; thofe of knights, of ftccl adorned

with filver; and thofe of private gentlemen, of polifncd

fteel.

zdly. As to their form : Thofe of the king and the

royal family, and noblemen of Great Britain, are open-

faced and grated, and the number of bars ferves to

diftingui(h the bearers quality; that is, the helmet ap-

propriated to the dukes and marquifes is different

from the king's, by having a bar exaitly in the middle,

and two on each fide, making but five bars in all, (fee

% n° 1). whereas the king's helmet has fix bars,

VIZ. three o'n each fide, (ibid, n^ 7.) The other

grated helmet with four bars is common to all degrees

of peerage under a marquis. The open faced helmet

without bars denotes baronets and knights. The clofe

helmet is for all efqjires and gentlemen.

jdly, Their pofition is alfo looked upon as a mark

of diftinftion. The grated helmet in front belongs

to fovereign princes. The gtated helmet in profile

is common to all degrees of peerage. The helmet

Handing direft without bars, and the beaver a little

open, denotes baronets and knights. Latily, the fide-

ftanding helmet, with the beaver clofe, is the way of

wearing it araongft efquires and gentlemen. See

n° I, 2, 3, 4, and 7, inferted in fig. 21. Ornaments.

Sect. V. OJ Mantl'mgs.

Mantlings are pieces of cloth jagged or cut into

flowers and leaves, which now-a-days ferve as an orna-

ment for efcutcheons. They were the ancient cover-

ings of helmets, to preferve them, or the bearer, from

the injuiies of the weather, as alfo to prevent the ill

confcquences of their too much dazzling the eye in

aftion. But Guillim very judiciouily obfcrves, that

their (hape mufl have undergone a great altera-

tion fince they have been out of ufe, and theretore

-might more properly be X.>:xm<t^ fourtjh'ir.gs than man'.-

-lings. See the examples annexed to the helmets re-

prtfentcd in fig. 21.

The French heralds alTure us, that thefe mantlings

were originally no other than fiiort coverings which

commanders wore over their kelmets, and that, going

N' IJ2.
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into battles with them, they often, on their coming Chap

away, brought them back in a ragged manner, oc- ^^"

cafioued by the many cuts they had received on their

heads: and therefore the more hacked they were, the

more honourable they were accounted ; as our colour*

in time of war are the more elleemed for having been
fiiot through in many places.

Sometimes fl<ins of beafts, as lions, bears, &c. were
thus borne, to make the bearer look more terrible

;

and that gave occafion to the doubhng of mantlings

with furs.

Sect. Vr. 0/ Chapcaux.

A Chapeau is an ancient hat, or rather cap, of dig-

nity worn by dukes, generally fcarlet-coloured velvet on
the outfide, lined and turned up with fur ; of late

frequently to be met with above an helmet, inllead of

a wreath, under gentlemens and noblemens crells.

Heretofiire they wire feldom to be found, as of right

appertaining to private families ; but by the grants of
Robert Cooke, Clarencieux, and other fucceeding

heralds, thefe, together with ducal coronets, are now
frequently to be met with in families, who yet claim

not above the degree of gentlemen. See the reprc-

fentation of the chapeau, n^5. fig. zi.

Sect. VII. Of IVrealhs.

The Wreath is a kind of roll made of two fl«ains .

of filk of diiferent colours twifted together, which an-

cient knights wore as a head-drefs when equipped

for tournaments. The colours of the filk are always

taken from the principal metal and colour contained

in the coat-of-arms of the bearer. They are Hill ac-

counted as one of the lefFer onraments of efcutcheons,

and are placed between the helmet and the crefl
; (fee

fig. 21. n" 6). In the time of Henry I. and long af-

tei, no man, who was under the degree of a knight,

had his creft fet on a wreath ; but this, like other pre-

rogatives, has been unfringed fo far, that every body
now-adays wears a wreath.

Sect. VIII. Of Crefls.

The Creft is the higheft part of the ornaments of

a coat-of-arms. It is called crefl, from the Latin word

crifla, which fignifies comb or tuft, fuch as many
birds have upon their heads, as the peacock, phea-

fant, &c. in allufion to the place on which it is fixed.

Crefts were formerly great marks of honour, be-

eaufe they were only worn by heroes of great valour,

or by fuch as were advanced to forae fuperior military

command, in order that they might be the better di-

liinguirtied in an engagement, and thereby rally their

men if difperfed ; but they are at prcfent confidered

as a mere ornament. The creft is frequently a part

either of the fupporters, or of the charge borne in the

efeutcheon. Thus the creft of the royal atchievemeiH

of Great Britain is a " Lion guardant crown'd," as

may be fcen in fig. 21. n'' 7. The creft of France is

a double Flcurde-luce." Out of the many crefts

borrowed from fuppoiters, are the following, viz.

The duke of Montagu's, " A Griffon's head coup'd

Or, back'd and wing'd Sable ;" the maiquis of Rock-

ingham's, " A Griffon's head argent, gorg'd with
,

a ducal coronet ;" the earl of Welimoreland's ;
" A

Bull's head Argent, py'd Sable, armed Or ; and lord

A Archer's
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Archer's, whicli is, " Out of a mural crown Or, a
Wyvtrn'b head Argent." Ttiere are fevcral inilanccs of
crcfts that are relative to alh'ancc's, employments, or
names; and wliich on that account have been changed.

Sect. IX. 0/ lii Scroll.

Tht Scroll is the ornament placed above the creft,
containing a motto, or fhort fentcnce, alluding thereto,
or to the bearings

; or to the bcarer'3 name, as in the
two folloiving inOances. The motto of the noble
earl of Cholmondclcy is, CaJPs tulif/ima 'clrtus ; \. e.
" Virtue is the fafcft helmet ;" on account of the hel-
met in the coat of arms. The motto of the right
hon. lord Fortefcuc is. Forte fcutum falus ducum ; i. e.
" A (Irong fliield is the fafcty of the commanders ;"
alluding to the name of that ancient family. Some-
times it has reference to neither, hut cxpr'effes lome-
thing divine or heroic ; as that of the earl of Scarbo-
rough, which is, Miirus areas cnjaentia fana ; i. e."A good confcienceisawallof brals." Others are xnig-
matical

; as that of the royal atchievement, which is
Lieu el man droit, i. e. " God and my right ;" in-
troduced by Edward III. in 1^40, when he affumcd
the arms .ind title of lin^ of Fnrne, and began to
profecute his cliim, which occalioncd long and bloody
wars, fatal, by turns, to both kingdoms : or that of
the prince of Wales, which is Ich Dien, "I ferve,"
the origin of which has been already mentioned.
Mottos, though hereditary in the families that firll

took them up, have been changed on fome particular
occafions, and others appropriated in their ftead, in-
itances of which are fomctimes met with in the hiftory
of families.
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lique Crown, to m,hich a chain is affixed, all Or, on the Of
liiiiller ; as it appears.by fig ' "
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ig. XXI. ir 7.

Sect. X. Of Supporters.

Si-ppoRTiRs are figures Handing on the fcroll, and
placed at the fide of the efcutcheon ; they are fo called,
becaiife they fecm to fupport or hold up the /hield.'

The rife of fupporlers is, by F. Menellrler, traced up
to ancient tournaments, wheicin the knights caufed
their fhicids to be carried by fervants or pages under
the difguife of lions, bears, giifTons, blackamoors, &c.
»'ho alfo held and guarded the efcutcheoiis, which the
knigh's weie obliged to expofe to public view for
fome time before the lids were opened. Sir GcorTe
Mackenzie, who diflcnts from this opinion, fays, Tn
his Trenlife on thefaence of heraldry, chap. xxxi. p. 9 j.
" That the (ir.'l oiigin and ufe of them was from the
cuftom which ever was, and is, of leading fiich as are
inveded with any great honour to the prince who
confers it: thus, wlitn any man, is created a duke,
m.rquis, or knipht of the garter, or any other order,
he IS lupporred by, and led to the prince betwixt, two
of the (]ual!ty, and fo receives from him the fymbols
of that honour ; and in remembrance of that folemnity,
his arms are thereafter fupported by any two crea-
tines he choofcs." Supporters have formerly been
taken from fuch animals or birds as are borne in the
Oiiclds, and fometimes they have been chofen as bear-
ing fome allufion to the names of thofe whofe arms
they are made to fupport. The ftjijiorters of the
arms of Great Britain, fince king James the firll's

accfflion to the throne, are a Lion rampant guarelaiit
trvuned Or, m the dexterJlde, and an Unicorn yirgent,
cro-wmd, armed, unruled, mancd and sorred luith an an-
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lluslaft figure reprefents the coat-ofarms of theking of Great Britain, or the royal atchievement, asn has been marlhalled fince the accefF.on of kin?

"^^\h '" ' ^ '^' ^"^ '' blazoned as follows, vizARMS, ^.arterly, in the Jirfl grand quarter Gules,

enfigns of England
; .mpaled r^ Or, a Lion rampant,

tmthm a double trejfureJlowery and eounler-flowery Gules^ royal arrris of Scotland. Thefecond-.s A.L, three
Fleurs debs Or, the arms of France. The third is A-^urc,a Harp Or, Jlringed Argent, the enfign of Ireland.
Fhe fourth grand quarter is Cuks, t^.uo Lions pa/Tant
guardoutu, pale Or, for Brunfwick

; i.npaU JJ Or
femee of Hearts proper, a Lion rampant Azure, for Lu-nenburg!.; ^...h grafted in bafe Gules, a Horfe current^r?«,/ for ancient Saxony; and in a fl-ield furt.utGules the Crora.,n of Charlemagne Or, as arch-treafure
of the empire ;//., «,/.»/. within a Garter, infribed
u>,th th,s motto, Hon. soit tip. mal v pens,, 4 fo-

ETwfrdtll
°"'"' ^''"'" ""^ ''"•" '""""'^"

''"'S

mo^^^^^J- r^"
" ^''-"/"///W, grated and f,r.mounted of a Cro^^n, a Lion guardant crotuncd Or the

mantlmgs of the lafl, and lining Ermine.
SUPPORTERS. On ]he Desterf.de a IJon ram-pant guarded Or, crowned as the Crejl. On the Sinifler-fue an Umcorn Argent, crowned, armed, maned, and un-guled Or, gorged w,th an antique Crown ; a Chain a/Hxed

/<? eA /•' l-lH, bothjandtng on a Scroll inferihed with this
«,//, D.EU ETMON DROIT, /..,„ which ijue the twoRoya: Badges of h,s Majefly's chief Dom'Jons, vi., on

>/W^..,:/ W//,-.^..f.r England; and on the Sinil

•fdif 1,^ ^^^''^T'' ^°\^'^'^^^ii being fo adorn-ed by king James I upon his fucceeding to the Cro«aof England Asking of Scotland, he bore two uni-
corns, as above, for his fupporters ; but upon theunion of that kingdom with En,Hand, .60,. he intro-duced one of the above fupporters on the finifter fide

this da
™^' ''''"'^"'='"'="'' =""^ *^hich continues to

It is to be obferved, that bearing coats-of-arm,
fupported, IS, according to the heraldrical rules ofEngland, the prerogative, ill, Of thofe called nobiles
m,jores, Vi.. dukes marquifes, earls, vifcounts, andbarons, .d. Of all knights of the garter, though they
Oiould be under the degree of barons

; 3d, Of knight,
of the Bath, who both receive on their creation a grant
of fupporters. And, laftly, of fuch knights as theking chaofes to bellow- this honour upon ; as in the in-
ance of Sir Andrew Fountain, who was knighted by

1 hiliptarl of Pembroke, when lord lieutenant of Ire-
land, 1-ountain being then his fecretary

; and on hi,
return to England, king Willia t, granted him fup.
porters to his arms, viz two Griffons Gules and Or.
In .Scotland, all the chiefs of clans or names have
the privilege of claiming fuppo.ters

; alfo the baro-
nets. But by ad of parliament, ,oth September
1672, none are allowed to ufe either arms or fuppori-
crs, under a penalty and confifcation of all moveable,
whereon arms are put, without the lord Eyon's au-
thority. '

3 ^I CHAP.

Siiflportcfk,
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Rule* of

Heraldry.

H li R A
CHAP. V.

Of the Ru/es or Laws e/ Heraldry.

Thb feveral efcutcheons, tinftures, charges, and

ornaments of coats of- arms, and their various proper

tics, being now explained ; it may not be improper to

fubjoin fuch rules for blazoning the fame, as the an-

cient ufage and laws of heraldry have cftablilhed a-

niongll us.
, . r

I. Thefiji and moll general rule is, to exprels

one's Iclf in proper terms, fo as not to omit any thmg

that ought to be fpecified, and at the fame time to be

clear and concife without tautology ; as in Ex. xiv.

p. 446. and alfo in Ex. ix. p. 453. wherein thefe

exprcfnons, of the Field, or of the Fnfi, prevent the re-

petition of the foreroenlioned tindure.

II. One mull begin with the tindure of the field,

and then proceed to the principal charges which pof-

fefs the moft honourable place in the (hield, fuch as

Fcfs, Cheveron, &c. always naming that charge h.ft

which lies next and immediately upon the field ;
as in

£x> XV, p. ACI.

III. After naming the tintture of the field, the

honourable ordinaries, or other principal figures, you

mull fpecify their attributes, and afterwards their metal

or colour, as in Ex. xvi. p. 45S.

IV. When an honourable ordinary, or lome one

figure, is placed upon another, whether it be a Fefs,

Cheveron, Crofs, &c. it is always to be named after

the ordinary or figure over which it is p aced, with

one of thefe expreffions./urtau/, or o-vtr all, as in Ex-

ample XX. p. 449- . . , .

V. In the blazoning of fuch ordinaries as are plain,

the bare mention of them is fufBcient ; but if an ordi-

nary (hould be made of any of the crooked lines men-

tioned above, its form muR be fpecified ; that is,

whether it be Engrailed, Wavy, &c. as in Ex. 1. 11.

iii, &c. p. 446. _

VI. When a principal figure polTenes the centre ot

the field, its pofition is not to be expreffed : or (which

amounts to the fame thing) when a bearing is named,

without fpecifying the point where it 13 placed, then

it is underilood to polTefs the middle of the fhield ;
as

in Ex. XV. p. 459. r 1. A
VII. The number of the points of mullets or Itars

mua be fpecified when more than five ; and alfo if a

mullet or any other charge be pierced, it mull be men-

tioned as fuch, to dillinguiih it from what is plain ;
as

in Ex. xiii. and xiv. p. 457-
, r , c

VIII. When a ray of the fun, or other fingle figure,

is borne in any other part of the efcutcheon than the

centre, the point it iffues from mutt be named
;

as in

Ex. iii. p. 457- col. i.

IX. The natural colour of trees, plants, truits,

birds,' &c. is no otherwife to be cxprelTed in blazon-

ing but by the word proper, as in Exam. 11. vii.

p. 459.: but if dlfcoloured, that is, if they differ from

their natural colour, it mull be particularized ; as 111

Ex. i.ii. &c. p. 45»<.
.

X. When three figures are in a fitld, and their po-

fition is not mentioned in the blazoning, they are al-

ways underilood to be placed two above, and one be-

low ; as fig. xxii. n° 3.
<• u r r

XI. When there are many figures ot the lame Ipe-

aies borne in a coat-of-arms, their number mull be

L D R Y. Chap.

obferved as they fland, and diftinAly expreffed ; as in M^^l

Ex. I. p. 460. _
*

But for the better underftanding of this lad rule, we

have inferted examples of the different difpoflions of

figures, wherein they are properly reprefenteJ ; viz.

Tnvo may be ranged in Pale, in Fcfs, &c. Sec

fig. xxii. n" I and 2.

Three, may be 2 and 1, as alfo in bend, &C. See

n'^ 3 and 4.

Four, are placed 2 and 2, or cantoned, as m
n° 5. . ^

Five, I, 3, I, in Crofs ; or 2, I, 2, in Saltier. See

n° 6 and 7.

Six, 3, 2, I, in Pile ; or 2, 2, 2, Paleways. Sec

n° 8 and 9.

Eight, in Orle, or on a Bordure. See n^ 10.

A''"''. 3. 3> 3> Barways; or 3, 3, 2, 1, in Pile.

See n" I 1 and I 2.

Ten, 4, 3, 2, I. in P'le 5 o^ elle 4, 2, 4, Barways.

See n' 13 and 14.

Tivehe, are placed 4, 4, 4. Barways. See n° 15.

There are other pofitions called irregular; as for

example, when three figures which are naturally placed

2 and I, are difpofed i and 2, &c. It mull alfo be

obferved, that when the field is (Irewed with the fame

figures, this is expreffed by the word femee : biU, ac-

cording to a French armorill'a opinion, if the figuits

flrewed on the field are whole ones, it muil be denoted

by the words fans nombre ; whereas, if part of them is

cut off at the extremities of the efcutcheon, the word

fem^'e orfemi is then to be ufed.

CHAP. VI.

0/" Marshalling Coats -of-arms.

By miir/JMlling coats-of-arms, is to be underftood

the art of difpofing divers of them in one efcutcheon,

and of dillributing their contingent ornaments in proper

places.

Various caufes may occafion arms to be thus con-

joined, which J.
GuiUim 'comprifes under two heads,

viz. maniffl and obfcure-

What this learned and judicious herald means by

manifjl caufes in the marfhalling of coats-of-arms, are

fuch as betoken marriages, or a fovereign's gift, grant-

ed either through the fpecial favour of the prince, or

for fome eminent fervices. Concerning marriages it is

to be obferved.

I. When the coats-of-arms of a married couple,

defcended of dillind families, are to be put together

in one efcutcheon, the field of their rcfpedive arms is

conjoined Paleways, and blazoned parted per Pale, Ba-

ron and Femme, fwo coats ;frf}, i^c. In winch cafe the

baron's arms aie always to be placed on the dexter-fide,

and the femme's arms on the finiller-fide, as in no 1

and 2, fig. xxiii. Of arms marjhalteJ, which are,

1. The coat-of-arms of the rev. Edward Barnard,

D. D. chaplain in ordinary to his majelly, provoll of

Eton-college, canon of Windfor, S:c. impaled with that

of S. Hagatt, his late fpoufe.

2. The coat of- arms of the rev. Thomas Dampier,

D. D. chaplain in ordinary to his majelly, prebendary

of Durham, canon of Windfor, &c. impaled with that

of F. Walker, his fpoufe.

If a widower marry again, his late and prefent

Wife's
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wife's arms are, according to G. Leigh, " to be both

^ placed on the fini'fter-fide, in the efcutcheon with his
own, and parted per Pale. The fira wife's coat (hall
ftand on the Chief, and the fccond on the Bafe ; or
he may fet them both in Pale with his own, the firft

wife's coat next to himfclf, and his fecond outermoft.
If he Ihould marry a third wife, then the two firll

matches (hall ftand on the Chief, and the third (hall
have the whole Bafe. And if he take a fourth wife,
flie mull participate one- half of the Bafe with the
third wife, and fo will they feem to be fo many coats
quartered." But it mult be obferved, that thefe
forms of impaling are meant of hereditary coats,
whereby the hulband (lands in expeaation of having
the hereditary polTeflioDS of his wife united to his
patrimony.

II. In the arms of femmes joined to the paternal
coat of the baron, the proper differences by which
they were borne by the fathers of fuch women muft
be inferted.

III. If a coat-of-arms that has a Bordure be im-
paled with another, as by marriage, then the Bo-dure
muft be wholly omitted in the (ide of the arms next
the centre.

IV. The perfon that marries an helrefs, inflead of
impaling his arms with thofe of his wife, is to bear
them in an efcutcheon placed in the centre of his
(hield, after the fame manner as the baronet's badge
is mar(halled in n^ 3, and which, on account of its

fhowing forth his prctenfion to her eftate, is called an
tjculcheon of pretence, and is blazoned furlout, i. e.

tver-all, as in the efcutcheon borne in the fourth quar-
ter of the royal atchievement. But the children are
to bear the hereditary coat-ofarms of their father
and mother quarterly, which denotes a fixed inheritance,
and fo tranfmit them to pofterity. The firft and fourth
quarters generally contain the father's arms, and the
fecond and third the mother's ; except the heirs (hould
derive not only their eftate, but alfo their title and dig-
nity, from their mother.

V. If a maiden or dowager lady of quality marry a
commoner, or a nobleman inferior to her rank, their
coats-of-arms may be fct afide of one another in two
feparate efcutcheons, upon one mantle or drapery,
and the lady's arms ornamented according to her title;

fee n°4 and 5, which reprefent the coats-of-atms of Gen.
C. Montagu, and lady Elizabeth Villiers vifcountcfs
Grandifon.

VI. Archbilhops and bifhops impale their arms
differently from the fore-mcnti(jned coats, in giving
the place of honour, that is, the dexter-fide, to the
arms of their dignity, as it is expreffcd in n" 6,
which reprcfcnts the coat of arms of Dr Phillip Yonge,
lord bifhop of Norwich. It maybe obferved of the
above prelates, that they thus bear their arms parted
per Pale, to denote their being joined to their cathedral
church in a foil of fpiriiual ms-rriage. '

Willi itfpeCt to fuch armuridl en(ij:ns as the fove-
«ign thinks fit to augment 3 coat of arms with, they
may be marfliRlUd vanous w.iys. as may be icen by
the arm!, of hiu grace the dulit of Rutland, iiifcrlcd in

fig. viii. n° 19. and the exaiupk contained in lig. .\ii.

B" II.

To thofe augmentations may be ad/kri, ift. The
Jaronet's mark of diftindion, or the arms of the pro-
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vince of Ulfter in Ireland, jrranted and made heredi- M»r(hJ-
tary in the male line by king James I. who ereded ''"R-

this dignity on the 22d of May i6ri, in the 9th
*~~^

year of his reign, in order to propagate a plantation
in the fore- mentioned province. This mark is yir-
gent, a fini/ler Hand coupid at the IVnJl, and ercBed
Gules ; which may be borne cither in a canton, or in
an efcutcheon, as will beft fuit the figures of the arms.
See fig. xxiii. no 3. which reprefents the coat of-arm»
of Sir William Lorrayne, of Kirk-harle, Northumber-
land, and are thus blazoned : ^arlerly. Sable and
Argent, a plain Croft counter-quartered of the Field.
The Creft,

—

A Laurel-tree couped, two branchet fprout-
ing out proper, and fixed to the lo-wer part thereof with
" ^'/'. ^"^"' edged and buckled Or. This, according to
tradition in the family, was granted for fome worthy
adlion in the field.

2dly, The ancient and refpedlable badge of the
moft noble order of the Garter, inftituted by king
Edward HI. 1 549, in the 27th year of his reign ; and
which, ever fince its inftitution, has been looked upon
as a great honour beftowed on the noblcft perfons of
this nation and other countries. This honourable
augmentation is made to furround, as with a garter,
the arms of fuch knights, and is infcribed with this
motto, Honi foit qui mal y penfe : See n^ 7. which
reprefents the coat-of-arms of his grace the duke of
Montagn, earl of Cardigan, baron Brudenel of Stan-
ton- Wivil, conftable and lieutenant of Windforcaftlc,
knight of the moft noble order of the Garter,
and baronet, prefident of St Luke'g Hofpital. and
F. R. S.

This nobleman, whofe arms were Argent, a Cheve-
ron Gules between three Morions proper, has, fince the
dtceafe of John duke of Montagu, taken the name and
arms of Montagu, on account of his being married 10 .

lady Mary Montagu, youngeft daughter and one of the
co-hcirefTes of his grace.

So far the caufes for marlhalling divers arms in one
(hield, &c. are manifefl. As to fuch as are called oh-

fcure, that is, when coats-ofarms are marftialled in

fuch a manner, that no probable reafon can be givcQ
why they are fo conjoined, they muft be left to heralds

to explain, as being the propercft perfons to unfold
thefe and otiier mytlerics of this fcience.

CHAP. VII.

C/"FoNER/iL Escutcheons,

After having treated of the tlRntial parts of the
coats- of- arms, of the various charges and ornaments
ufually borne therewith, of their attributes and clifpo-

fitions and of the ruUs for blazoning and marlhalling

them, we (hall mxt dclcribe the fevenj funeral efcut-

cheons, ulually called hatchments; wluicby may b^
known, after any perfon's deccafe, what rank either he
or (he held when living ; and if it be a gentleman's
hatchment, whether he was a bachelor, mairied man,
or widower, with the like difti.dions for get. tie-

women.
The hatchment, N'' 1. reprtfents fuch as are af- f'^'e

fixed to the fronts of houfcs, whin ajiy of the no-
9'^"'""

biliiy and gentry dies; the aiini therein hein.; th,ife
S- *"»•

of a pn-,i:c gentleman and his wife paited per pa'o ;

the dexter- IJiie, which is Gules, three Bars Or, for

3 M 2 the
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the huftjand ; having the ground without the efcut-

cheon black, denotes the man to be dead ; and the

ground on the (iiiiller-fide being white, fignifies that

the wife is hving", which is alfo ciemoiillrated by tlie

finall hatchment, n^ 2. which is here depicted with-

out manthng, helmet, and crtll, for perfpicuity'a fake

only.

When a married gentlewoman dies firft, the hatch-

ment is dillinguifhed by a contrary colour from the

former; that is, the arms on the linilleriide have the

ground without the efcutcheon black ; whereas thofe

on the dexter fiJe, for herfurviving hufband, arc upon

a white ground : the hatchment of a gentlewoman is,

moreover, differenced by a cherub over the arms in-

ilcad of a crcll. See n" 3.

When a bachelor dies, his arms may be dcpifteil

finale or quartered, with a crefl over inem, but never

impaled as the two firll are, and all the ground with-

out the efcutcheon is alfo black. See n'' 4.

When a maid dies, her arms, which are placed in a

lozenge, may be fingle or quartered, as thofe of a

bachelor ; but, iullead of a crcll, have a cherub over

them, and all the ground without the efcutcheon is alfo

black. See n°5.
V/hcn a widc^wcr dies, his arms are reprefented im-

paled with thofe of his deceafed wife, having a helmet,

mantling, and crtd over them, and all the ground with-

out the efcutcheon black. Sec n' 6.

W^hen a widow dies, her arms are alfo reprefented

imprded with thofe of her deceafed hufband, but in-

clofed in a lozenge, and, inllead of a crell, a cherub is

placed over them ; all the ground without the efcut-

cheon is alfo black. See n" 7.

If a widower or bachelor fliould happen to be the

lad of his family, the hatchment is depifted as in n° 6.

and that of a maid or widow, whofe family is extinft

by her death, is depifted as in n° 7. with this diffe-

rence only, that a death-head is generally annexed to

each hatchment, to denote, that death has conquered

all.

By the forementioned rules, which are fometimes

neglefted through the ignorance of illiterate people,

may be known, upon the fight of any hatchment, what
branch of the family is dtad ; and by the helmet or

coronet, what title and degree the deceafed perfon

was of.
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The fame rules are obfervi-d with refpt£\ to the ef- Of F.fc

cutcheons placed on the hearfe and horft-s uf^d in pom- '^'^'"

pous funerals, except that they are not furmounted with ""

any crtll, as in the foregoing examples of hatchments,

but are always plain. It is neceflarv, however, to tnfij^n

thofe of peers with coronets, and that of a maiden lady

with a knot of ribbands.

In Siotlanil, a funeral efcutcheon not only (liows forth

the arms and condition of the defunit, but is alia a

pioof of liie gentility of hl.i dcfcent; and fuch perfoiii.

for whom this fpecies of efcutcheon can be niadj out,

are legally intitled to the charadter of gentleman of

blood, which is the hight ft fpecies of gentility. The
Englilh hatchment above dcfcribed exliibits no more-

than a right to a cont-ofarins which may be acquircil

by piuchafe, and is '>nly the full lltp towards clla-

bliihing gentility in a family.

The funeral cicutcheon, as exhibited in Scotland,

France, and Germany, is in form of a lozenge, above

fix feet fquare, ot black cloth ; in the centre of whicl*

is painted, iu proper colours, the complete atchievc-

ment of the d(funi'\, with all its exterior ornaments

and additional marks or badges of honour; and round

the fides are placed the fixteen arms of the familic*

from vvjiich he derives his liefcent, as far back as the

grandfather's grandfather, as the proofs of his genti-

lity : they exhibit the armorial bearings of his father

and inother, his two grandmothers, his four great-

grandmothers, and his eight great-gtandmothets mo-
thers; if all thefe families have acquired a legal right

to bear arms, then the gentility of the perfon whofe
proof it is muft be accounted complete, but not other-

wife. On the four corners are placed mort-head.«,

and the initials of his name and titles or delignation ;

and the black interilices are femee or powdered with

tears, as in the figure, n^ 8. which is the efcutcheon

of the right hon. James 5th earl of Balcarras, chief of
tlie ancient furnanie oi Llmkfay.

On the morning of the interment, one of thefe is-

placed on the front of the houfe where the deceafed

lies ; and another on the church in which he is to be

buried, which after the burial is fixed above the grave.

The pail, too, is generally adorned with thefe proofs

of gentility, and the horfes of the hearfs with the de-

funct's arms.

HER
Heraldm. HERALDUS (Defiderius), in French Hsrault, a

^ » counfellor of the parliament of Paris, has given good

proofs of uncommon learning by very different works.

His Adi'erfana appeared in 1599 ; which little book,

if the Scali^erana may be credited, he repented the

having publifhed. His notes on Tertullian's Apology,

on Minutius Foelix, and on Arnobius, have been e-

fteemed. He alfo wrote notes on Martial's Epigrams.

He difguifed himftlf under the name of David Leidh-

reffirus, to write a political difTertatlon on the inde-

pendence of kings, fome time after the death of Hen-
ry IV. He had a controverfy with Salmafius, Dejure

Attko ac Rumuno ; but did not live to finlfh what he

had written on that fubjeft. What he had done,

HER
however, was printed in 1650. He died m June 1649" HonI

Guy Patin fays, that " he was looked upon as a very ""

learned man, both in the civil law and in polite litera-

ture, and wrote with great facility on any fubjeA he
pitched on." Daille, fpeaklng of fuch Proteftant

writers as condemned the executing of Charles I. king

of England, quotes the Pactfiqae Royal en deud, by He-
rault. This author, fon to our Defiderius Heraldus,

was a miniller in Normandy, when he was called to the

fervice of the Walloon-church of London under Cha. I.

and he was fo zealous a royalifl, that he was forced to

fly to France, to efcape the fury of the commonwealths

men. He returned to England after the Reiloratiorj»

and refumed his ancient employment in the Walloon-

; chuich
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fomc time after wl.ich he obtain- cliaplain, l)r Bjljiugton, aftfrwards billiop ui ]LxUcr.

H
cliurch at Londi)n

cd a cinonry in the cathedral of Canterbury, and en-

joyed it till his death.

HliRB, in botany; a name by which Linnacns de-

nominates that portion of every vegetable which arifes

from the root, and is terminated by th:; fruf)i(ication.

It comprehends, I. The trunk, llalk, or ftcm. z.

'flic Kavts. 3. Tliofe minute cxttrnal parts ciUed by
the fame avithor the fulcra or fuppuris of plants.

4. Tlie buds, or, aa lie alio tcims them, the ivlnUr-

qiiiirters of the future vegetable.

I[hKii-Chr\Jl',phcr. See AcrxA.
HkKB-Rubcrl, (a fpccies of Geranium); a plant in

great riputaticm with fome farmers on account of Hi
pievniliu;;; virtues agaliill Haling of blood and the

bluody-flux in cattle, in which cafes it is faid to be
the bell among a great variety of miana commonly
uicd on thcfe occalions.

HERBACEOUS plants, are thofe which have

f'lcculent (lems or (lalks that lie down to the ground
every year. Of herbaceous plants, thofe are annual

which perifli Hem and root and all every year ; bien-

nial, which fubfiil by the roots two years ; perennial

which are perpetuated by their roots for a feries of
years, a new Hem being produced every fpring.

HERBAGE, in law, lignilies the palturc provided

by nature for the food of cattle ; alfo the liberty to feed

cattle in the forcll, or in another perfon's ground.

HERBAL, lignilies a book that treats of the claf-

fes, genera, fpicics, and virtues of plants.

Her.ial is fometimes alfo ufed for what is more
iifually called hrriusjiccus. See Hortus.
HERBELOT (Bartholomew d"), a French writer,

eminent for his oriental learning, was b;)rn at Paris in

1625. He travelled ftveral times into Italy, where
he obtained the eftccm of fome of the moll learned

men of the age. Ferdinand II. grand duke of Tuf-

cany, gave him many marks of his favour : a library

being expofed to fale at Florence, the duke deilred

him to examine the manulcripts in the oriental lan-

guages, to feleft the bell of them, and to mark the

price; which being done, that generous prince pur-

chafed them, and made him a prelent of them. M.
Colbert being at length informed of Herbclot's merit,

recalled him to Paris, and obtained a penfion for him
of i50olivres: he afterwards became feoretary and in-

terpreter of the oriental langua^res, and royal profef-

Ibr of the Syiiac tongue. He died at Paris in 1695.
His principal work is intitled JjiLHotheque Oi'untale,

which he firft wrote in Arabic, and afttrwards traiif-

lated into French. It is greatly efttemed. M- Her-

bclot's modelly was equal to his erudition ; and his

uncommon abilities) were accompanied with the utmoil

probity, piety, and charity, which lie pradifed thro'

Xhe whole courfe of his life.

HERBERT (Mary), countefs of Pembroke, was

Cfter of the famous Sir Philip Sidney, and wife of Hen-
ry earl of Pembroke. She was not only a lover of the

mufes, but a great encourager of pi.lite literature ; a

character not very common among ladies. Her bro-

ther dedicated his incomparable romance ylrcadiii to

her, from which circumftance it hath been called The

Counlefi of Pembroke's ylrcad'iti. She tranllated a dra-

matic piece from the French, intitled yjntoniui, a tra-

gedy ; though it is faid (he was allilleJ by her lord's

IIcrL.rt.

She alfo tuiiicd the plabnsof D.ivid into Engliili mrtre;
but it is doubtful whether iIiL-fe works were ever piint-

ed. She died in 1621 ; and an exalted c!iarac\er of
her is to be found in Fiancis Ofborne's memoirs cf
king Jcimes I.

Herbert (Edward), lord Herbert of Cherbury in

Shroplhire, an eminent Englilh writer, was born in

1581, and educated at Oxford; after which he tra-

velled, and at his return was made knight of the Bath.
James I. ferit him anibafiador to Louis XUI. in behalf
ot the Protcfi-unts who were befiegtd in fevtril cities

of France ; and continued in this flation till he was re-

called, on account of a difpule between him and the

conAabIt de Luiiic!!. In 1625 he was advanced t(#

the dignity of a baron in the kingdom of Ireland, h/
the title of lord Heibert of Caftle idand ; and in l^)^\

to that of lord Herbert of Cherbury in Shropfliire.

After the breaking out of the civil wars, he adhered
to the parliament; and in 1644 obtained a penlion, on
account of his having been plundered by the king's

forces. He wrote A Hiilory of the Life and Reign
of Henry V'lII. which was greatly admired; a treatifc

De I'trilale ; and feveral other works. He died zX

London in 164^.
" Lord Herbert (fays Mr Granger) ftands in the

firft rank of the public miniilers, hillorians, and philo-

fophers of his age. It is hard to fay whether his per-

fon, his uudetftaading, or his courage, was the moil
extraordinary ; as the fair, the learned, and the brave,

held him in equal admiration. But the farv.e man was
wife and capricious ; redrefRd wrongs, and quarrelled

for puntlilios; hated bigotry in religion, and was him-
felf a bigot to philofophy. He expofed himftlf to
fuch dangers as other metr of courage would have care-

fully declined : and called in quellion the fundamen-
tals of a religion which none had the hardinefs to dif-

pute btlides himfelf."

Herbcrt (George), an Euglilh poet and divine^

was brother to the preceding. He was born in i jyj,
and educated at Cuni^bridge. In 1619 he was c'loicn

public orator of that univerfity, arid afterwards ob-
tained a linecure from the king. In 1626 he was col-

lated to the prebend of Layton Ecclefia, in the dioccfe

of Lincoln ; and in 1630 was induitcd into the rec-

tory of Bamerton, near Sarum. The great lord Ba-
con had Inch an opinion of his judgment, that he wouij
not fuffer his works to be printed before they had
pafled his examination. He wrote a volume of de-

vout poems, called The Tmple, and another intitlij

The Pr'iejl of the Temple. This pious divine died about

the year 1635.
Herbert (William), earl of Pembroke, was born

at Wilton in Wiltlhire, 1580 ; and admitted of New-
college in Oxford in 1592, where he continued about

two years. In 1601, he fucctedcd to his father's ho-

nours and ellate ; was made K. G. in 1604; and go-

vernor of Portfmouth fix years after. In 1626, he

was elecled chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford
;

and about the fame time made lord lleward of the

king's houfliold. He died fnddenly at his houl'e called

Baynard's cajlle. In London, April ic. 1630; accord-

ing to the calculation of his nativity, fays Wood, made
feveral years before by Mr Thomas Allen of Glouccller-

hall. Clarendon reUtcs concerning this calculation^

tliat
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that fome confiderable perfons connected with lord

Pembroke being met at Maidenhead, one of them at

fuppcr drank a health to the lord fteward : upon which
another fald, that he believed his lordfhip was at that

time very merry ; for he had now outlived the day,

which it had been prognollicated upon his nativity he

would not outlive ; but he had outlived it now, for

that was his birth- day, which had completed his age

to 50 years. The next morning, however, they re-

ceived the news of his death. Whether the noble hi-
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creafed by fiery ftreams vomited fince that cataftrophe;

and now forms a mafs 24 feet deep of dark grey

ftone, which is eafily broken to pieces. By its non-

adhefion to foreign bodies, marbles and bronzes are

preferved in it as in a cafe mide to fit them, and exaft

moulds of the faces and limbs of ftatues are frequently

found in this fubftance. The prccife fitualion of this

fublerraneous city was not known till the year 1713»
when it was accidentally difcovered by fome labourers,

who, in digging a well, ftruck upon a llatue on the

Her.
neu

ftorian really believed this and other accounts relating benches of tlie theatre. Many others were afterwards

to aftrology, apparitions, providential interpofitions,

&c. which he has iiiferted in his hillory, we do not

prefume to fay : he delivers them, however, as if he

<lid not actually dilbclitve them. Lord Pembroke
was not only a great favourer of learned and ingenious

men, but was himfclf learned, and endued with a con-

iiderable (hare of poetic genius. All that are extant

of his pvoduvitions in this way were publilhed with this

title : " Poems written by William Earl of Pembroke,

&c. many of which are anfwered by way of repartee

by Sir Benjamin Radyard, with other Poems written

by them occafionally and apart, 1660, 8vo.

dug out and fent to France by the prince of Elbocuf.

But little progrefs was made in the excavations till

Charles infant of Spain afcended the Neapolitan throne

;

by whofe unwearied efforts and liberality a very con-

fiderable part of Herculaneum has been explored, and

fuch treafurcR of antiquity drawn out as form the mod
curious mufcum in the world. It being too arduous

a ta(l< to attempt removing the covering, the king

contented himfelf vi-ith cutting galleries to the princi-

pal buildings, and caufing the extent of one or two of

them to be cleared. Of thefe the theatre is the moft

confiderable. On a balluftrade which divided the or-

HerbIiRT (Sir Thomas), an eminent gentleman of chcilra from the ftage was found a row of ftatues; and,

the Pembroke family, was born at York, where his on each fide of the pulpitum, the equeftrian figure of

father was an alderman. William earl of Pembroke a perfon of the Nonia family. They are now placed

fent him to travel athisexpence in 1626, and he fpent under porticos of the palace ; and from the great ra-

four years in vifiting Afia and Africa: his expctlations rily of equeftrian ftatues in marble would be very va-

of preferment ending with the death of the earl, he luable objefts, were their workmanftiip even lefs ex-

went abroad again, and travelled over feveral [arts of cellcnt than it is : one of them in particular is a very

Europe. In 1634, he publilhed, in folio, A Relation tine piece of fculpture. Since the king ot .Spain Icit

of fome Years Travel into Africa and the Great Afia,

efpecially the Territories of the Perfian Monar. hy, and

fome parts of the Oriental Indies and Ifles adjacent.

On the breaking out of the civil war, he adhered to

the parliament ; and at Oldenby, on the removal of

the king's fervants, by defire of the commiffioners

from the parliament, he and James Harrington were

retained as grooms of his bed-chamber, and attended

him even to the block. At the reftoration he was cre-

ated a baronet by Charles II. for his faithful fervices

to his father during his two laft years. In 1678 he

wrote Thremdla Carolina, containing an account of

the two laft years of the life of Charles I. and he af-

fifted Sir William Dugdale in compiling the third vo-

lume of liis Munajlicun Anglicmnim. He died at York
in 1682, leaving feveral MSS to the public library at

Oxford, and others to that of the cathedral at York.

HERBIVOROUS animals, chofe which feed on-

ly on vegetables.

HERCULANEUM is the name of an ancient city

of Campania in Italy, which was deftroyed by an

eruption of Vefuvius in the firft year of the emperor

Titus, or the 79lh of the Chriftian era, and lately

rendered famous on account of the curious monuments
•of antiquity difcovered in its ruins ; an account of

which liai been publ'fiied by order of the king of

Naples, in a work of fix volumes folio.—The epocha

of the foundation of Herculaneum is unknown. Dio-

jiyfius Halicarnalfenfis coiijeftuies that it may be re-

ferred to 60 years before the war of Troy, or about

1342 years before Chrill ; and therefore that it lafted

about I -I CO years.

The thickiicfs of the heap of lava and alhes by
which the city was overwhelmed, has been mucli in-

I

Naples, the digging has been continued, but with lels

fpirit and expenditure: indeed the coUeftion of curio-

filies brought out of Herculaneum and Pompeii is al-

ready fo confiderable, that a relaxation of zeal and

aftivity becomes excufable. They are now arranged

in a wing of the palace; and confift not only of ftatues,

bufts, altars, infcriptions, and other ornamental ap-

pendages of opulence and luxury; but alfo comprehend

an entire affortment of the domeftic, mufical, and chi-

rurgical inftniments ufed by the ancients ; tripods of

elegant form and exquifite execution, lamps in endlefs

variety, vafes and bafons of noble dimenfions, chande-

liers of the moft beautiful (hapcs, pateras and other

appurtenances of facrificc, looking-glafies of polilh-

ed meteil, coloured glafs fo hard, clear, and well

ftained, as to appear emeralds, fapphires, and other

precious ttones ; a kitchen completely fitted up with

copper-pans lined with filver, kettles, tifterns for heat-

ing water, and every utenfil neccflary for culinary

purpofes ; fpcciniens of various forts of combuftibles,

retaining their form though burnt to a cinder; corn,

bread, filh, oil, wine, and flour : a lady's toilet, fully

furnilhod with combs, thimbles, rings, paint, ear-

rings, &c. Among the ftatues, which are numerous,

conuifTeurs alloiv the grcatcll iliarc of mtrit to a Mer-

cury and a Deeping faun : the bufts fill feveral rooms ;

but very few of the originals whom they were meant

to imiiatc are known. The floors are paved with an-

cient Mofatc Few rare medals have been found in

thefe ruins; the moft cuiious is a gold medallion of

Auguftus ftruck in Sicily in the 1 5th year of his reign.

The frtfco paintings, which, for the lake of piclerva-

tioii, have been torn off^ the walls and framtd and

glazed, are to be feea in another part of the palace.

« The
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I- «' The elegance of the attitudes, and the infinite va-

riety of the fubjefts (Mr Swinburne obfcrves), ftamp

them as performances worlliy of the attention of artills

and antiquarians; but no pifturcs yet found are ma-
(Icrly ti.ou>(h to prove that the Greeks carried the art

of painting to as great a height of perfiAion as they

did thai of Uatuary. Yet can we fuppofc thofe au-

thors incapable of appreciating ilie mirits of an Apelles

«)r a Zcuxis, who with fo much critical difcernment

have pointed out the beauties of the works of a Phidias

or a Praxiteles, beauties that we have Hill an oppor-

tunity of contemplating ? would they have bellowed

equal praifes upon both kinds of performances if either

of them had been much inferior to tlic other? I think

it is not probable ; and we mull prefume, that the ca-

pital produftions of the ancient painters, being of

more peridiable materials than bulls and tiatues, have

been dellroytd in the fatal difaftcrs that have fo often

afflicled both Greece and Italy. Herculaneum and

Pompeii were but towns of the fecond order, and not

likely to poffefs the mafterpieces of the great artifls,

vfhich were ufually dellined to adorn the more celebra-

ted temples, or the palaces of kings and emperors."

A more valuable acqulfition than bronzes and pictures

was thought to be made, when a large parcel ot manu-

fcripts was found among the ruins. Hopes were en-

tertained that many works of the claffics, which time

lias deprived us of, were now going to be rellored to

light, and that a new mine of ftiencc was on the point

of being opened. But the difficulty of unrolling the

burnt parchment, of palling the fragments on a flat

furface, and of decyphering the obfcure kttcrs, have

proved fuch obllacles, that very little progrefs has been

made in the work. A pritll invented the method of

proceeding ; but it would require the joint labours of

many learned men to carr)' on fo nice and tedious an

opcraticn with any fuccefs. The plan is dropped

;

and the manufcripts now lie in d»lly heaps, as ufelefs

to the learned world as they had been for the preceding

ftventeen centuries.

HERCULES, in fabulous hiftory, a mod renown-

ed Grecian hero, who after death was ranked among
tlie gods, and received divine honours. According to

the ancients, there were many perfons of the fame

name. Diodorus mentions three, Cicero lix, and fome

authors extend the number to no lefs than forty-three.

Of all thefe, one generally called the Theban Hercules,

is the moll celebrated ; and to him, as may ealily be

imagined, the actions of the others have been attribu-

ted. He is reported to have been the Ion of Jupiter

by Alcmena (wife to Amphitryon king of Argos),

whom Jupiter enjoyed in the fliape of her hulband

while he was abfent ; and in order to add the greater

-ftreogth to the child, made that amorous night as long

as three. Amphitryon having focn after accidentally

killed his uncle and father in-law Electrjon, was obli-

ged to fly to Thtbcs, where Hercules was born. The
jealoufy of Juno, on account of htr hulband's amour

with Alcmena, prompted her to dellroy the infant. For

this purpofe (he fcnt two ferpents to kill him in the

cradle, but young Hercules llrangled them both. He
vas early inUiuCted in the liberal arts, and Callor the

fon of Tyndarus taught him how to fight, Eur)'tus how
to fhoot with a bow and arrows, Autolicus to drive a

•hariot, Linus to play on the lyre, and Eumolpus to
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fing. He, like the red of his illuftrious contsmporarrei, H-rcaUt.
foon after bccanie the pupil of the centaur Chiron, and —v—

'

under him he ptrfedted and rendered himftlf the molt va-
liant and acconiplilhed of the age. In the iSth year of
his age he refolvedtodeliverthcneighboinhooaof mount
Cithatroii from a huge lion which pieyed on the flocks of
Amphitryonhiifuppofedfather.aiid which laid wallethc
adjacent country. He v.eut to the court of Thefplus
king of Thefpis, who (hared in the general calamity ;
and he received here a tender treatment, and was en-
tertained during 50 days. The 50 daughters of the
king became mothers by Hercules duiing his ftay at
Thefpis, and fome fay Jiat it was efTtCled in one
night. After he had dellroyed the lion of mount Ci-
thxron, he delivertd his country from the annual tri-

bute of 100 oxen which it paid to Erginus. Such
public fei vices became univerfally kno«ii ; and Creon,
who then fat on the throne of Thebes, rewarded the
patriotic deeds of Hercules by giving him his daughter
in marria^'e, and eutrulling him with the government
of his kingdom.

EurylUicus, thefonof Amphitryon, having fucceeded
his father, foon became jealous of Hercules; and fear-
ing lelt he might by him be deprived of his crown,
left no means untried to get rid of liim. Of this Her-
cules was not iiifenlible, becaufehe was perpetually en-
gaging him on fome defperate expedition ; and there-
fore went to coufult the oracle. But being anfwered
that it was the pleafure of the gods that lie fhould
ferve Eurillheus I 2 years, he fell into a deep melan-
choly, wliich at lall ended in a fuiious madnefs ; du-
ring which, among other dcfpeiate afiions, he put
away his wife Megara, and murdered all the children
he had by her. As an expiation of this crime, tha
king impolcd upon him twelve labours furpadiiig the
power of all other mortals to acconiplifh, which iiever-

tlielefs our hero performed with gitat eafe. The fa-

vours of the gods had indeed completely armed him
when he undertook his labours. He had received a;

coat of armour and helmet from Minerva, a fword from.
Mcicury, a horfe from Neptune, a fliield from Jupiter,
a bow and arrows from Apollo, and from X'ulcan a
golden cuirafs and brazen bulliiu, with a celebrated-
club of brafs according to the opinion of foin; writers.

The firlt labour impofed upon him was the killing
of a lion in Nemea, a wood of Achaia; whof; hide was
proof againft any weapon, fo that he was forced to
feize him by the throat and llrangle him. He carried-

the dead bead on his (houlders to Mycenx, and ever
after clothed himfelf with the Ikin. Eiirydheus was
fo adonillicd at the fight of the bead, and at the cou-
rage of Hercules, that he ordered him never to enter
the gates of the city when he returned from his expe-
ditions, but to wait for his orders without the walls.

He even made himfelf a brazen veffcl into which he.

retired whenever Hercules returned.—The fecund la-

bour wao to dedroy the Lerni-an hydra, which had
feven heids according to ApoUodorus, 50 according
to Simonides, and 100 according to Diidorus. This
celebrated monller he firll attacked with his arrows

;

but foon after he came to a clofe engagement, and by
means of his heavy club he dedroyed the heads of his

enemy. This, however, was productive of no advan-
tage ; for as foon as one head was beaten to pieces by
die club, immediately two fprang up; and the labour

of:
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'•Jcr^.ilcs of llcrciilts would liave remaiii.-J iinriiiini.:d, had not
*~-%—— he commanded his friend lulas to burn with a liot iron

the root of the head which he had crulhcd to pieces,

'i'his furcccded ; and Hercuks became vidoiious, open-

ed the belly of the monfter, and dipped his airows in

the gall to render the wounds which he gave fatal and

incurable.—He was ordered in his third labour to

bring alive and unhurt into the prefence of Euryfthcus

a (lag, famous for its incredible fwiftnefs, its golden

horns, and brazen feet. This celebrated animal fre-

quented the neighbourhood of CEnoe ; and Hercules

was employed for a whole year in continually purfuing

it : at lalt: he caught it in a trap, or when tired, or,

according to others, by (lightly wounding it and lefTen-

ing its f«iftnefb.—The fouith labour was to bring

;dive to Euryilheus a wild boar which ravaged the

neighbourhood of Erymanthus. In this expedition he

dellroyed the centaurs, and caught the boar by clofely

purfuing him through the detp inow. Euryilheus was

io frightened at the fight of the boar, that, according

to Diodorus, he hid himfelf in his brazen veflel for

fome days.— In his fifth labour Hercules was ordered

to clean the ftables of Augeas, where 3000 oxen had

been confined f )r many years.— For his fixth labour he

was ordered to kill t!ie carnivorous birds which rava-

ged the country near the lake Stymphalis in Arcadia.

—In his feventh labour he brought alive into Pclopon-

nefus a prodigious wild bull which laid walle the iiland

of Crete.— In his eighth labour he was employed in

obtaining the marcs of Diomedes, which fed upon hu-

man flcfh. He killed Diomedcf, and gave him to be

eat by his mares, which he brought to Euryilheus.

They wtre fent to mount Olympus by the king of

Mycenae, where they wete devoured by the wild beads;

or, according to others, they were confecrated to Ju-

piter, and their breed ftill exilled in the age of Alex-

ander the Great.—For his ninth labour, he was com-

manded to obtain the girdle of the queen of the Ama-
zons — In his tenth labour he killed the monller Gt-

ryon king of Gades, and brought to Argos his nume-

rous flociks which fed upon human flefh. This was in

Iberia or Spain ; in the furthcll parts of which he

crefted his two pillars, as the utmoll limits of the then

known win Id. Thefe ten labours he atchicved, as the

fable fays, in about eight years. In this lall expedi-

tion he is likewife aflirrned to have killed Antseus, a

famous giant of a monllrous fize, who, when weai-y with

wreftling or labour, was immediately refrefhed by

touching the earth. Hercules ovf.rcame him in wrell-

ling, and flew him ; and after him the tyrant Bufiris,

in his way through Egypt. This bloody man ufed to

facrificc all his gucfts and llrangers upon his altars; and

defigning to have done the fame by Hercules, was

flain by him, together with all his attendanLs.— His

eleventh labour was the carrying away the Hefperian

golden apples kept by a dragon; (See Hespcrides).

—The twelfth and laft, and moft dangerous of his la-

bours, was to bring upon earth the three-headed dog

Cerberus. Defcending into hell by a cave on mount

Tsnarus, he was permitted by Pluto to carry away

his friends Thcfeus and Pirithous, who were con-

demned to punilhment in hell, and Cerberus alio was

granted to his prayers, provided he made ufe of no

arms but only forte to drag him away. Hercules, as
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fome report, carried him back to hell after he had Hati
brought him before Euryilheus. """vj

Many other exploits are faid to liave been performed

by Hercules ; in partictdar, he accompanied tiie Ar-
gonauts to Colchis before he delivered himfelf up to

the king of Myceni. He afiilled the gods in their

wars agaiiift tiie giants, and it was through him alone

that Jupiter obtained a vic;^ory. He conquered Lao-
medon, and pillaged Troy. When lole, the daughter
of Eurytus king of (Eehalia, of whom he was dieply

enamoured, was reiuled to his entreaties, he became
the prey of a fccond lit of infanity, and he nuirdcrcil

Iphitus, the only one of the fons of Eurytus who fa-

voured his addriffes to lole. He was f inie time after

purified of the murder, and his inianily ceafed ; but

the gods perfecuted him, and lie was vifited by a dif-

ordir which obliged him to ap;)ly to the oracle of

Delphi for relief. I'he coldncfs with which the Pythia
received him irritated him, and he icfolved to plunder

.(\ polio's temple and carry away the facred tripod.

Apollo oppofed him, and a fevere conflitt was begun,
which notliing but the inteifcrence of Jupiter with his

thunderbolts could have prevented. He was upon
this told by the oracle that he mud be fold as a flave,

and remain three years in the moll abjcA fervitude to

recover from his dilorder. He complied ; and M;;r-

cury, by order of Jupiter, conducted him to O.nphale,

queen of Lydia, to'wliom he was fold as a fiave. Here
he cleared all the country from robbers; and Omphale,
who was allonilhed at the grcatnefs of his exploits,

married him. Hercules had Agclaus and Lamon by
Omphale, from whom Crcelus king of Lydia was de-

fcendcd. He became alfo enamoured of one of Om-
phale's female fervants, by whom he had Alceus. Af-
ter he had completed the years of his flavery, he re-

turned to Peloponntlus, where he re-eflabli(hed on the

throne of Sparta Tyndarus, who had beentxpelled by
Hippocoon. He became one of Dejanira's fuilors,

and married her after he had overcome all his rivals.

He was obliged to leave Calydon his father-in-law's

kingdom, becaufe he had inadvertently killed a man
with a blow of his fill ; and it was on account of this

expiilfion that he was not prefent at the hunting of

the Calydonian boar. From Calydon he retired to

the court of Ceyx king of Tratliiuia. The king re-

ceived him and his wile with great marks of friendfiiip,

and purified him of the murder which lie had commit-
ted at Calydon. Hercules was flil! mindful that lie

had once been rcfufcd the hand of lole ; he therefore

made war againll her fatiier Eurytus, and killed him
with three of his fons. lole fell into the hands of her

father's murderer, and found that fhe was loved by
Hercules as much as before. She accompanied him
on mount Qita, where he was going to raife an altar

and offer a lolemn facrificc to Jupiter. As he had
not then the fliirt and tunic in which he arrayed him-

felf to offer a facrificc, he fent Eichas to ("rachin tt>

his wife Dejanira, in order to provide himfelf a proper

drefs. Dejanira had fome time before been attempted

by the Cencaur Nclluo, as he was ferrying iier over the

river Eucnus ; and Hercules beholding it from the

fliore, had given him a mortal wound with an arrow.

The monller finding himfelf dying, advil'ed htr to mix

fome oil with the blood which flowed from his wound,

and
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•lit*, and to anoint her hufband's rtiirt with it, pretending however, the Hercules liLa>

E R

that it would infallibly ftcure him from loying any other

woman ; and fhe, loo wtll apprifed of his inconftancy,

had aAually prepared the poifoned ointment accord-

ingly.—Lychas coming to her for the garments, un-

fortunately acquainted her with his having brought

away lole; upon which fhe, in a fit of jealoufy, anoint-

ed his (liirt with the fatal mixture. This had no fooncr

touched his body, than he felt the poifon ditTufe ilfelf

through all his vcint; the violent pain of which cauftd

him to dlfband his army, and to return to Trachin.

His torment dill increafir.g, he fcnt to confult tiie

oracle for a cure ; and was anfwered, that be Ihould

caufe himfeif to be conveyed to mount CEta, and there

rear up a great pile of wood, and leave tlic reft to Ju-
piter. By the time he had obeyed the oracle, his pains

being become intolerable, he drtficd himfeif in his

martial habit, flung himfeif upon the pile, and dcfired

the byftandcrs to fet fire to it. Others fay that he

left the charge of it to his fon lliiloftctes; who having

performed his father's command, had his bow and ar-

rows given him as a reward for his obedience. At
the fame time Jupiter, to be as g;ood as his woid, fent

a flalh of lightning, which confumcd both the pile and

the hero; infomuch that lolaus, coming to take up
his bones, found nothing but adies : from which they

concluded, that he was parted from earth to heaven,

and joined to the gods. His friends Ihowed their

gratitude to his memory by raifing an altar where the

burning pile had Hood. Menoctius the fon of Aftor
offered him a facrifice of a bull, a wild boar, and a

goat, and enjoined the people of Opus yearly to ob-

ferve the fame religious ceremonies. His worlhip foon

became as univerfal as his fame ; and Juno, who had

once perfecuted him with fuch fury, forgot herreftnt-

ment, and gave him her daughter Hebe in marria^^e.

Hercules has received many firnames and epithets, either

from the place where his worfhip was cltablilhed, or

from the labours which he atchieved. His teaiples were

numerous and magnificent, and Jiis divinity revered.

No dogs or flies ever entered his temple at Rome ;

and that of Gades, according to Scrabo, was always

forbidden to women and pigs. The Phoenicians of-

fered quaib on his altars ; and as it was fuppofed that

he prefided over dreams, the fick and infirm were fent

to fleep in his temples, that they might receive in their

dreams the agreeable prefagcs of their approaching re-

covery. The white poplar was particularly dedicated

io his fervice.

It is obferved, that there are none even of the twelve

great gods of antiquity that have fo many ancient mo-

numents relating to them as Hercules. The famous

flatuc of Hercules, in the Farnefc palace at Rome, is

well known to the connoifTeurs : this reprefents him
refting after the laft of his twelve labouii above recited,

leaning on his club, and holding the apples of the

Hefperides in his hand. In this Itatuc, as in all the

other figures of him, he is formed, by the breadth of

his (houlders, the fpacioufnefs of his chelt, the large-

nefs of his fize, and the firmncfs of his mufcles, to

vxpiefs ftrength and a capacity of enduring great fa-

tigue, which conftituted the chief idea of virtue among
the ancient heathens. His other attributes are his

lion's flcin, his club, and his bow.— Hercules is re-

prefented by the ancients as an exemplar of virtue ;

Vot.VIII. Part II.

or drunken Hercules, is Hercynii
no uncommon figure ; and his amours are dcfcribed 'I

both by the poets and artifts. Thus, the Cupids are"""''"'7-

made to take away his club, and he is exhibited in the '

^~~^
pofture of bending under a little boy ; by which aflioni
we perceive, that he who conquered all difficulties was
a flave to love. His children are as numerous as the
labours and difficulties which he underwent; and indeed
they became fo powerful foon after his death, that
they alone had the courage to invade all Pcloponr.efus.
See HcKACLiDje.
The apotheofis of Hercules, or the eftablifhment of

his altars in the principal cities of Greece, is fixed by
Trafybuius 29 years before the taking of Troy.

Hercules lias been paiticularly honoured by the
Greeks under the name y^l Muf.igetes, "the condudorof
the Mufes;" and at Rome under that oi Hcrcuhs Mw
farum. He is reprcfented on medals with a lyre in
his hand; and the reverfc is marked with the figure of
the nine Mufes, with their proper fymbols.

HtRCULfs, in aftronomy, one of the confltllationt
of the northern hemifphere.—The ftars in the conftel-
lation Hercules in Ptolemy's catalogue are 29 ; in
Tycho's, 2S ; in the Britannic catalogue, 1 1 ^.

Hf.RCLLti'j Pii/art, in antiquity, a name given to
two lofty mountains, fituated one on the mofl fouthern
extremity of Spain, and the other on the oppofite
part of Africa. They were called by the ancients
y^i^ii and Ca//>e. They are reckoned the boundaries
of the labours of Hercules ; and according to ancient
tradition, they were joined together till they were fe-

vered by the arm of the hero, and a communicatioR
opened between the Mediterranean and Atlantic feas.

HERCYNIA siLTA {anc. geog.), the largeft of
foreds. Its breadth was a journey of nine days to the
beft traveller. Taking its rife at the limits of the
Helvetii, Nemetcs, and Ranraci, it run along the Da-
nube to the borders of the Daci and Anartes, a length
of 60 days journey, according to Cxfar, who appears
to have been well acquainted with its tnic breadth,
feeing it occupied all Lower Germany. It may there-

fore be confiJcred as covering the whole of Germany ;

and moft of the other forefts may be confidered as parts

of it, though ditlinguifhed by particular names: confe-
qucntly the Hartz, in the duchy of Brunfwic, which
gave name to the whole, may be confidered as one of its

parts. The name Hartz denotes " refinous," or " pine-
trees." By the Greeks it is called Orcymus, as a name
common to all the forells in Germany ; in the fame
manner as Herrynius was the name given by the Ro-
mans; and both from the German Harlz.

HERD, among hunters, an afTemblage of black

or fallow beafts in contradillindion to Jloct. Sec
Flock.— In the hunting language there are various

terms ufcd for companies of the divers kinds of game.
We fay a herd rti harts or bucks, a Levy of rocs, a rout

of wolves, a richr/t of martens, iSlC.

HEREDITAMENTS, whatever moveable things

a perfon may have to himfeif and his heirs by way of
inheritance; and which, if not otherwife bequeathed,

defcend to him who is next heir, and not to the exe-

cutor as chattels do.

HEREDITARY, an appellation given to whate-

ver belongs to a family by right of fuccefiloD from heir

to heir.

3 N He-
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Mertditary. Herf.dit.ary is alfo figuratively applied to good or the leader, chief magifirate, or prince, hath ufuaily Hcredi

ill qualities fuppofed to he iranftnitltd from father to

fon : thus we fay virtue and piety are hereditary qua-

lities in fuch a family ; and that in Italy the hatred

of families is hereditary. And indeed the gout,

king's evil, madnefs, &c. may really be hereditary dif-

eafes.

Jfer:FDiTJitr Right, in the Brilifh conftitutioii. The
Jfrand fundamental maxim upon which xht: jus coron.e,

©r right of fucccflion to the throne of Britain depends.

Sir VVilliam Blackftone takes to he this: That the

crown is, by common law and conllitutional cuilom, he-

reditary ; and this in a manner peculiar to itlelf : but

been eleflive. And, if the individuals who compofc
that ftate could always continue true to firft principles,

uninfluenced by padlon or prejudice, unalfailed by cor-

ruption, and utian-ed by violence, elective fucceffion

were as much to be dtfired in a kingdom as in other
inferior comnuniitics. The bell, the wifefl, and the
bravell man, would then be fure of receiving that crown
which his endowments have merited ; and the fenfc of
an unbialled majority would be dutifully acquiefced in-

by the few who were of difierent opinions. But hiftory

and obfervation will inform us, that eledions of evciy

kind ( in the prefent ftate of human nature) are too fre-

that the right of inheritance may from time to time quently brought about by influence, partiality, and ar-

be changed or limited by aft of parliament ; under which

limitations the crown ftill continues heredilary.

I. The crown is in general hereditary, or dcfcend-

ible to the next heir, on the death or demife of the lalt

proprietor. All regal governments muft be either he-

reditary or eleftive: and as there is no inftance where-

in the crown of England has ever been afferted to be

cle&ive, except by the regicides at the infamous and

unparalleled trial of king Charles I. it mud of confe-

quence be hereditary. Yet in thus aflerting an he-

reditary right, a jure divino title to the throne is by no

tifice : and, even where the cafe is othtrvvife, thcfe

praflices will be often fufpefted, and as conllantly

charged upon the fucccfsful, by a fpleueticdifappointed

minority. This is an evil to which all focietics arc

liable ; as well thofc of a private and domeftic kind, as

the great community o' the public, which regiJates and
includes the relt. But in the former there is this ad-

vantage, That fuch fufpicions, if falle, proceed no far-

ther than jealoufies and murmurs, which time will ef-

feftually fupprefs ; and, if true, the injnilice may be
remedied by legal means, by an appeal to thofe tribu-

mcans intended. Such a title may be allowed to have nals to which every member of fociety has (by beco-

fubfilled under the theocratic eftablifhments of the chil- ming fuch) virtually engaged to fubmit. Whereas, ia

dren of Ifrael in paleftlne : but it never yet fubfifted the great and independent fociety, which every nation

in any other country ; fave only fo far as kingdoms, compofes, there is no fuperior to refort to but the law

like other human fabrics, are fubjeft to the general of nature ; no method to redrefs the infiingements of

and ordinary difpenfations of Providence. Nor indeed that lav;, but the aftual exertion of private force. A>
liave a jure divino and an hereditary right any neceflary therefore between two nations, complaining of mutual

conneftion with each other; as fome have very weakly injuries, the quarrel can only be decided by the law of

imagined. The titles of David and Jehu were equally arms; fo in one and the fame nation, when the funda-

jure divino as thofe of either Solomon or Ahab ; and mental principles of their commoni union are fuppofed

yet David flew the fons of his predeceflor, and Jehu his to be invaded, and more efpecially when the appoint-

predecefTor himfelf. And when our kings have the ment of their chief magillrate is alleged to be unduly

fame warrant as they had, whether it be to fit upon made, the only tribunal to which the complainants can

ihe throne of their fathers, or to deftroy the houfe of appeal is that of the God of battles, the only procefs.

the preceding fovereign, they will then, and not before, by which the appeal can be carried on is that of a ci-

poflefs the crown of England by a right like theirs, vil and inteftine war. An hereditary fucceflion to the\

immediately derived from heaven. The hereditary crown Is therefore now eftablilhed, in this and mod o-.

right, which the laws of England acknowledge, owes ther countries, in order to prevent that periodical blood'

its origin to the founders of our conllitution, and to fhed and mifery, which the hiftory of aricient ImperiaJ-

them only. It has no relation to, nor depends upon,

the civil laws of the Jews, the Greeks, the Romans,

or any other nation upon earth ; the municipal laws

of one fociety having no conneftion with, or influence

upon, the fundamental polity of another. The found-

Rome, and the more modern cxpeiienc-e of Poland and
Germany, may fnow us are the confcquences of eleftivi

kingdoms.

2. But, fecondly, as to the particular mode of in-

heritance. It in general correfponds with the feodcl

»r» of our Englifti monarchy might perhaps, if they path of defcei>ts, chalked out by the common law in

Iiad thought proper, have made it an eleftive mo- the fucceflion to landed eftates ; yet with one or tw>
T>archy ; but they rather chofe, and upon good rea- material exceptions. Like them, the crown will dc-

fon, to eftablifli originally a fucceffion by inheritance, fcend lineally to the iflue of the reigning monarch ;.

'I'his has been acquiefced in by general confent, and as it did from king John to Richard II. through a re-

ripened by degrees into common law : the very fame gular pedigree of fix lineal generations : As in thcia

title that every private man has to his own eftate. the preference of males to females, and the right o£

Lands are not naturally defcendible, any more thaa primogeniture among the males, are ftrictly adhered

thrones : but the law has thought proper, for the be- to. Thus Edward V. fucceeded to the crown, in pre-

nefit and peace of the public, to eftablifli heredilary ference to Richard his younger brother, and Elizabeth

iucceffion in the one as well as the other. his elder fifter. Like them, on failure of the malo

It muft be owned, an eleftive monarchy feema to be line, it defcends to the ilfue female ; according to the

the moft obvious, and beft fuited of any to the rational ancient Brltifli cuftom remarked by Tacitus, Solentfa-
principles of government, and the freedom of human viinarui't dutlu bcHare, etfexum in iwperiis non ilifccniert.

nature : and accoidiugly we find from hiftory, that, in Thus Mary 1. fucceeded to Edward VI.; and the line of

the infancy and firft rudiments of almoft every flate, Margaret queen of Scots,. the daughter of Henry VJT,

2 iiC":
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•editiry. fucceed«rd, on failure of the line of Henry VIII. his nation be, if he were alfo incapable of being fet afiJe ! Hereliiur
"V~— fon. But among the females, the crown defcends by —It is therefore necelTary that thi» power (houlJ be

'

right of primogeniture to the tIdeA. daughter only and lodged fomewhere ; and yet the inheritance and re/ral
^" '""^

htr iffuc ; and not, as in common inheritances, to all dignity would be very precarious indeed, if this poA-er
"""^

the daughters at once ; the evident ncccfTity of a fole were exprcfsly and avowedly lodged in the hands of
fucceffioii to the throne having occafioned the royal the fubjeft only, to be exerted whenever prejudice
law of defcents to depart from the common law in this caprice, or difcontent, fhoiild happen to take the lead!
refpeft : and therefore queen Mary, on the death of Confequently it can nowhere be fo properl» lodired
•her brother, fuccseded to the crown alone, and not as in the two houfes of parliament, bv and with the
: . n,:_ ...:.u i nn,- T7i;...t.„.u a ,._ .• .l- r.„. _i: .l_ • i •

, / .in partnerlhip with her filler Elizabeth. Again, the

dodlrine of reprefentaiion prevails in the defcent of

the crown, as it does in other inheritances ; whereby
the lineal dclcendants of any perfon deceafcd Hand in

the fame place as their ancellor, if living, would have

done. Thus Richard II. fuccteded his grandfather

Edward III. in right of his father the black prince;

to the exckilion of all his uncles, his grandfatlicr's

younger children. Lallly. on failure of lineal defcen-

dants, the crown goes to the next collateral relations

of the late king
;
provided they are lineally defccnded

/rom the blood-royal, that is, from that royal (lock

which originally acquired the crown. Thus Henry I.

fucceeded to William II. John to Richard I. and

James I. to Elizabeth ; being all derived from the Con-
queror, who was then the only regal (lock. But herein

there is no objeAion (as in the cafe of common de-

scents) to the lucccdion of a brother, an uncle, or o-

ther collateral relation, of the hdf-blood ; that is,

where the rcIationAiip proceeds not from the fame
couple of anceftors (which conllitutes a kinfman of

the whole blood), but from a fingle ancellor only ; as

when' two perfons are derived from the fame father,

and not from the fame mother, or tut i<erfa: provided

only, that the one ancellor, from whom both are de-

fccnded, be that from whofe veins the blood royal is

communicated to each. Thus Mary I. inherited to

Edward VI. and Elizabeth inherited to Mary ; all born

of the fame father, king Henry VIII. but all by dif-

ferent mothers. See the articles Consanguinity,
Descent, and Succession.

3. The doctrine of hereditary right does by no
means imply an indefealibic right to the throne. No
man will aifert this, who has conlidered our laws, con-

ftitution, and hillory, without prejudice, and with any

degree of attention. It is unquedionably in the bread

of the fupreme legiflative authority of this kingdom,

the king and both houfes of parliament, to defeat this

hereditary right ; and, by i>articular entails, limita-

tions, and provifions, to exclude the immediate heir,

and ved the inheritance in any one elfe. This is ftridtly

confonant to our laws and conditution ; as may be ga-

thered from the cxprefiion lo frequently ufed in our

flatutC'book, of " the king's majclly, his heirs, and

fuccedors." In which we may obfcrve, that as the

word heiis nccelTarily implies an inheritance or here-

ditary right generally lublilling in the royal perfon ;

fo the viOT& Jucctjfors, didindtly taken, mud imply that

this inheritance may fometimes be broken through;

or, that there may be a luccclTor, without being the

heir of the king. And this is fo extremely reafon-

able, that without fucli a power, lodged fomewhere,

our polity would be very dtfeClIve. -For, let us barely

fjippofe fo melancholy a cafe, as that the heir-apparent

Ciould be a lunatic, an idiot, or otherwifc incapable of

reigning ; how mifcrAble would the condiiioa of the

confentof the reigning king; who, it is not to be
fuppofed, will agree to any thing improperly prejudi-
cial to the rights of his own dcfcendants. And there-
fore in the kin^, lords, and commons, in parliament
alfcmblcd, our laws have cxprefsly lodged it.

4. But, fourthly. However the crown may be li-

mited or transferred, it dill retains its dcfccndible qua-
lity, and becomes hereditary in the wearer of it. And
hence in our law the king is faid never to die in hia
poKticcJ capacity; though, in common with other
men, he is fubjed to mortality in his natural: becaufc
immediately upon the natural death of Henry, Wil-
liam, or Edward, the king furvives in bis fuccelfor.
Tor the right of the crown veit», eolnjlanli, upon hi*
heir; either the litres natus, if the courfe of defceut
remains unimpeached, or the hxrei faclus, if the in-
heritance be under any paiticuhr lettlemcnt. So that
there can be no interregnum , but, as Sir Matthew
Hale obferves, the right of lovereignty is fully invedcd
in the fucccflor by the very defcent of the crown. And'
therefore, however acquired, it becomes in him abfo-
lutely hereditary, unlcig by the rules of the limitation
it is othcrwife ordered and determined : In the fame
manner as landed edatcs, to continue our former com-
parifon, are by the law hereditary, or dcfccndible to
the heirs of the owner ; but dill there cxitts a power,
by which the property of thofe lands may be tranf-
ferred to another perfon. If this trans'Vr be made
finiply and abfolutely, the lands will be hereditary la
the new owner, and defcend to his heir at law : but if
the transfer be clogged with any limitations, condi-
tions, or entails, the lands mull defcend in that chan-
nel, fo limited and prefcribed, and no other. See
Succession.

HEREDITAS jACENs, in Scots law. An eftate
is faid to be in herciiital! jtuenU, after the proprietor's
death till the heir's entry.

HEREFORD, which in Saxon fignifies the ford
of the army, the capital of Herefordfliire in England,
fituatcd in VV. Long. 2. 35. N. Lat. 52. 6. It is

fuppofed to have rifcn out of the ruins of Kencheder,
in its neighbourhood, which Cambden believes to have
been the Arlconium of Antoninus It is very plca-
fantly (ituated among meadows and coni-ticlds, and is

almod encompaded with rivers. It feems to have
owed its rife, or at lead its increafe, to the building
and dedicating a church there to Ethelbert king of
the Ead-.'\ngles, who was murdeicd in the neigh-
bourhood, and afterwards taken into the catalogue of
martyrs ; foon after it became a bifhop's fee, and in

confequence of that a cunfideiable place. In locc it

was facked, the cathedral dedroycd, and its bilhop
Leofgar carried away captive by Grjffin prince of
South Wales, and Algar, an Ei.glilhraan, who had
rebelled againd Edward the Confeffor. Harold forti-

fied it with a broad and high rampart ; .ind it appean
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Hereford, fey Doomfday-book, that there were no more tb.an rfJJrtjk, is much admired, ami has a body almoU H.rcniij

Hertford-
iliire

300 men withiu and without the wa'.l. A very large

and llrong caftle was built by the Normans along the

Wye, and the city walled round. The prefent llately

cathedral was founded in the reign of Henry I. by

bifhop Relnelm, but enlarged and beautified by his

fucceffors. It fuffered much in ihe barons wars ; and

was often taken and retaken in the war between king

Charles I. and the parliament. This city is pretty

large, and had once li.K churches ; but two were de-

llroyed In the civil wars. It is not very populous nor

well built, many of the houfes being old. Its manu-

faftuies are gloves and other leathern goods ; and its

corporation conlifts of a mayor, fix aldermen, a high-

fteward, deputy fteward, and town-clerk, who have a

fword bearer, and four ferjeants at n.ace. Each of

the companies enjoys diftinft laws and privileges by

their charter, and each has its hall. The cathedral,

which was built in 1050, and de.'lroyed by the Welfh

in 1060, but rebuilt in the reign of the Conqueror, or,

as forae fay, in that of Henry I. is a beautiful and

magnificent ftrufture, but being greatly decayed, part

of it was drtlroyed by the fall of the tower in Sep-

tembei 17S6, and the Ipire on another tower was ta-

ken down to be rebuilt at the fame time. Here is an

hofpital well endowed for 1 6 poor people ; and two cha-

rity-fthools, one for 60 boys, the other for 40 girls.

The chapter-houfe, which was once a very elegant

building, built about the year 1079, is now in ruins.

Here were formerly two or three priories. Almoft

the only drink here is cyder, which is both cheap and

good, the very hedges in the country being planted

with apple- trees. The city gave long the title of ra;7 to

the noble family of the Bohuns ; then of duke to

Henry of Lancafttr, afterwards Henry IV. king of

England ; after him, of earl to Stafford earl of Buck-

ingham ; then of vi/coun! to D'Evereux earl of ElTex,

which a collateral branch of this family flill enjoys,

and is thereby the premier vifcount of England.

HtREFORDSHiRE, 3 county of England, nearly of

a circular form, bounded on the eail by Worcefter

and Gloucefter, on the fouth by Monmouthfhire, on the

weft by RaJnorfliire and Brecknocklhire, and on the

north by Shropfhire. Its length from north to fouth

is 46 miles, its breadth from eall to weft 40, and its

circumference 220. It contains 8 market towns, S7

vicarages, 176 parifhes, and 391 villages, 15-000

lioufei, and 97,600 inhabitants. It is divided into 1

1

hundreds, and fends eight members to parliament, name-

ly, two knights for the flilre, and two for each of the

following towns, Hereford, Lempfter or Leominfter,

and Weobly.

The air of this county is allowed to be as pleafant,

fweet, and wholefome, as that of any other in Eng-

land, theie beaig nothing either in the foil or fituation

to render it otherwife. The foil throughout is excel-

lent, and inferior to none, cither for grain, fruit, or

pafture, fupplying the inhabitants plenitfully with all

the neccflaries of life : but that by which it is diftin-

guiflied from moft others, is its fruit, efpecially apples,

ef which i'. produces fuch quantities, that the cyder

made of them is not only fufiicient for their own con-

fumption, though it is their ordinary drink, but alfo

in a great mcafure for that of London and other parts.

'ITiat in paitic-ukr which is made from the apple calkd

equal to that of white-wine. The county is well fup-

plied with wood and water ; for, befides lelfer dreams,
there are the rivers Frome, Lodcn, Lug, Wye, Wadel,
Arrow, Dare, and Monow ; the laft of which is large,

and all of them are well ilored with fifh, particularly

the Wye, which breeds falmon. It lies in the diocefe

of Hertford, and Oxford circuit.

HERENHAUSEN, a palace of Germany nea*

Hanover, belonging to the king of Great Britain. ,

Here are lodgings for all the court ; and a garden of
vaft extent, in which are fine waterworks, a labyrinth,

and many ether curiofities worthy the obfcrvation of

a traveller.

HERENTHALS, a town of Brabant in the Au-
ftrian Netherlands, in the quarter of Antwerp ; feated

on the river Netht, in E. Long. 4. 51. N. Lat. 51. 9.

HERESY, in law, an offence againft Chriftianity,

confifting in a denial of fome of its effential doftrines,

publicly and obllinately avowed ; being defined, " fcn-

tintia rerum Svinarum humano finfu exco^ilala, falam
doHa el pcrthuuikr defenfa." And here it muft be Bhtl^.

acknowledged that particular modes of belief or un- <^<"'"'"'-

belief, not tending to overturn Chriftianity itfclf, or to

fap the foundations of morality, are by no means the

objeft of coercion by the civil magiftrate. What doc-,

trines (hall therefore be adjudged herefy, was left by
our old conftitution to the determination of the eccle-

fiaftical judge ; who had herein a moft arbitrary lati-

tude allowed him. For the general definition of an

heretic given by Lyndewode, extends to the fmallefl:

deviations from the doftrinesof the holy church : " hf
relkiis ejl qui dtibhal de Ji.k calliol'ica, el qui ne^/igil

ftrvare ea, qiit Romana ecdejia JlClluit, feu Jervare dt'

crcverat." Or, as the ftatute 2 Hen. IV. c. IJ. ex-

prelfes it in Englifh, " teachers of erroneous opinions,

contrary to the faith and blefied determinations of the

holy church." Very contrary this to the ufage of the

firit general councils, which defined all heretical doc-

trines with the utmoft precifion and exattnefs. And
what ought to have alleviated the puniihratnt, the un-

certainty of the crime, feems to have enhanced it in

thofe days of blind zeal and pious cruelty. It is true,

that the fanftimonious hypocrify of the canonills went

at firft no farther than enjoining penance, excommu-
nication, and ecclcfiaftical deprivation, for herefy ; tho'

afterwards they proceeded boldly to imprifonment by'

the ordinary, and confifcation of goods in pioi ufiu.

But in the mean time they had prevailed upon the

weaknefs of bigotted princes to make the civil power

fubfervient to their purpofes, by making herefy not

only a temporal, but even a capital, offence : the Ro-
mifti cccleilaftics determining, without appeal, what-

ever they pleafed to be herciy, and fhlfting off to the

fecular arm the odium and drudgery of executions ;

with which they thcmlclvcs were too tender and deli-

cate to intermeddle. Nay, they pretended to intercede

and pi ay, on behalf of the convicted heretic, ut cilra

mortis pericuhim fenlentix circa cum moderetur : well

k;iowing that at the fame time they were delivering the

unhappy viclim to certain death. Hence the capital

punifhmt-nts inflided on the ancient Donatifts and Ma-
nichxans by the emperors Theodofius and Juftinian y

hence alfo the conftitution of the emperor Frederic

raentioned by Lyndewode, adjudging all pcrfons with-

auk
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refjf. out difllnftion to be burnt with fire who were convic-

' ted of hertfy by the ecclcfiaftlcal judge. The fame
emperor, in another conlUtution, ordained, that if any

temporal lord, when admonifhed by the clmrch, (hould

negleift to clear his territories of heretics within a year,

it Ihould be lawful for good catholics to feife and oc-

cupy the lands, and utterly to exterminate the hereti-

cal poffirfTors. And upon this foundation was built

that arbitrary power, fo long claimed and fo fatally ex-

erted by tlic Pope, of difpofing even of the kingdoms
of rcfiadlory princes to more dutiful fons of the church.

The immediate event of this conftitution was fome-

thing Angular, and may ferve to lUuftrate at once the

gratitude of the holy fee, and the jull punifhment of

the royal bigot ; for, upon the authority of this very

conftitution, the pope afterwards expelled this very em-
peror Frederic from his kingdom of Sicily, and gave it

to Chailes of Anjcu.

Chrillianity being thus deformed by the dxmon of

perfecution upon the continent, we cannot expect that

our own iflnnd fliould be entirely free from the fame

fcourge. And therefore we find among our ancient

pieccdents a writ il: httretiro cjmburemh, which is

thought by fome to be as ancient as the common law
itfelf. However, it appears from tV.encc, that the con-

viction of hcrefy by the common law was not in any
petty ecclcCartical court, but before the archbilhop

Iiimfclf in a provincial f) nod ; and that the delinquent

was delivered over to the king to do as he fliould pleafe
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ftatute 31 Hen. VIII. c. 14. the bloody law of the I^^.f^
fix articles was made, which eftablilhed the fix mull T—
contelled pomts of popery, tranfubftantiation, commu-
nion m one kind, the celibacy of the clergy, monadic
vows, the facnfice of the mafs, and au.icular conf:f-
iion

; which points were " determined and refolved by
the moft godly ftudy, pain, and travail of his raajeily:
for which his moll humble and obedient fiibjcftj, the
lords^;n/W and temporal and the commons, in par-
hament afftmbled, did not only render and give unto
hishighnefstheirmoft high and' hearty tlnnks ;" but
did allo' enaa and declare all oppiigners of the fiid to
be heretics, and to be burnt with lire ; and of the live
lall to be felons, and to fuffer death. The f..ine Itatute
eftabliflied a new and mixed juiifdidlon of clergy and
laity for the trial and convittion of heretics; the reign-
ing prince being then equally intent on deftroying the
fupremacy of the bifliops of Rome, and eftablifliing all
other their corruptions of the Chrillian religion.

Without perplexing this detail with thevarious re-
peals and revivals of thtfe fanguinary laws in the two
iuccceding reigns, let us proceed to the reign of
queen Elizabeth

; when the reformation was finally
ellabhlhcd with temper and decency, unfulhed wi:h-
party -rancour, or pcrfonal caprice and refentmcnt.
By llatute i Eliz. c. i. all former ftatutes relating to
herefy are lepcaled, which Laves the jiirifdidion of he-
refy as it ftood at common law; viz. as to the inflidtioa
of common cenfures, in the ecclefiallical courts ; and in

with him : fo that the crown had a controul over the cafe of burning the heretic, in the provincial fynod only
fpiritual power, and might pardon the convift by if- i>ir Matthew Hale is indeed of a different opinion, and
fuing no procefs againd him ; the writ <le hanlico com- holds that fuch power refided in the diocefan alfo tho'
iureni/o being not a writ of courfc, but iffuing only by he agrees, that in cither cafe the writ i/e htrciko com-
the Ipecial direction of the king in council.

But in the reign of Henry IV. when the eyes of the

Chridian woild began to open, and the feeds of the

I'rotedant religion (though under the opprobrious name
ui lollanly) took root in this kingdom ; the clergy, ta-

king advantage from the king's dubious title to demand
an increafe of their own power, obtained an a<5l of par-

liament, which Iharpened the edge of perfecution to its

utmoft keenntfs. For, by that llatute, the diocefan

alone, without the intervention of a fynod, might con-

vift of heietical tenets ; and unlefs the convict abjured

his opinions, or if after abjuration he relapfcd, the flie-

riff was bound ex nj^cio, if required by the bilhop, to

commit the unhappy victim to the flames, without wait-

ing for the confent of the crown. By the ftatute

2 Hen. V. c. 7. lollardy was alfo made a temporal of-

fence, and indictable in the king's courts ; wliich did

not thereby gain an cxclufive, but only a concurrent,

jurifdiition with the bilhop's confiftory.

Afterwards, when the final reformation of religion

began to advance, the power of the ecclefiadics was
fome what moderated ; foi though what herefy is, was
not then prcciUly defined, yet we are told in fome
points what it // not : the llatute 25 Hen. VIII. c. 14.

declaring, that olTences againll the fee of Rome arc not

herefy ; and the ordinary being thereby redrained from
proceeding in any cafe upon mere fufpicion ; that is,

unlef the party be ac(5ifed by two credible witneffes,

•r an indictment of heiefy be firft previoufly found in

the king's courts of common law. And yet the fpirit

of perfecution was not yst abated, but only diverted

JBto it lay channeJ. For in fix years afterwords, by

hurfiido was not demandable of common right, but
grantablc or otherwifc merely at the king's difcretion.
liut the principal point now gained was, that by this
datute a boundary is for the fird time fit to what (hall
be accounted herefy

; nothing for the future being to
be fo determined, but only fuch tenets, which have
been heretofore fo declared, 1 . By the words of the
canonical fcriptures

; 2. By the firft four general coun-
cils, or fuch others as have only ufed the words of the
holy Scriptures; or, 3. Which fhall htreafter be fo
declared by the parhamtnt, with the aflent of the clergy
in convocation. Thus was herefy reJuc(d to a greater
certainty than before ; though it might not have been
the worie to have defined it in terms ftiil more precife
and particular : as a man continued llill liable to be.
burnt, for what perhaps he did not underdand to be
herefy, till the ccelefialtical judge fo interpreted the
words of the canonical fcriptures.

For the writ dc haretlco comburcndo rcmairicd dill in
force ; and we have indances of its being put in exe-
cution upon two Anabaptids in the feventeenih of E-
lizabcih, and two Arians in the ninth of James 1. But
it was totally abolidied, and herefy again fubjeded on-
ly to ecclefiallical correction, pro fatutc anime, by vir-

tue of the datute 29 Car. II. c' 9 : for, in one and the
fame reign, our lands were delivered from the flaveiy
ot military tenures ; our bodies from arbitrary impri-
fonment by the habeas corpus a(tl; and our minds from
the tyranny of fuperditious bigotry, by demolilhing
this latl badge of perfecution in the Englidi law.

Every thing is now as it fhould be, with refpeft \o

the fpiritual cognizance, and fpiritual' punilhment ofi

herefy. !.
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'Kn-jtic hercfy : unlefs perhaps that the ci ime ouglit to be more

'II ftriftly defined, and no pri)fccutii)ii permitted, even in

.>Hciior. (|j^ eccleriallical courts, till the tenets in queltion are
-. - -y—

j^^ proper autliority previoudy dcclareJ to be heretical.

Under tliefe rellriiitions, it leems neceflary for the fup-

port of the national religion, that the officers of the

church nioukl have power to cenfure heretics ; yet not
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train ; and for the other he fiiall feize, and not didrain. HerlfTct

If the lord purchafe part of the tenancy, heriot-fervice

is CKlingnidied ; but it is not fo of heriot-ciiilom.

HERISSON, in fortification, a beam armed with
a great number of iron fpikts with their points out-
wards, and fupported by a pivot on which it turns.

Thefe ferve as a barrier to block up any pafTage, and

to harafs them with temporal penalties, much lefs to are frequently placed before the gates, and more efpe

exterminate or Ui.ilroy fhem. The legiflature hath in- • cially the wicket-doors, of a town or forlrefs, to fccurc

deed thought it proper, that the civil magiftrate (hould thofe palfages which mull of necefiity be often opened

again interpofe, with regard to one fpecics of herefy, and ff.ut.

vtry prevalent in modern limes ; lor by ilatute y & 10 HERITABLE rights, in Scots law, fignify all

W. III. c. 32. if any perfon educated in the Chrillian

leligion, or profefilng the fame, (hull by writing, print-

ing, teaching, or advifed fpeaking, deny any one of

the pcrfons in the holy Trinity to be God, or maintain

that there are more gods than one, he ihall undergo

the fame penalties and incapacities which were jull

now mentioned to be inf.ifted on apollafy by the fame

ftatute.

HERETIC, a general name for all fuch perfons

under any religion, but efpccially the Chiillian, as pro-

fefs or teach religious opinions contrary to the ella-

blifhed faith, or to what is made the Itandard of or-

thodoxy. See HcRESY.
HEKETOCHS, among our Saxon anceftors, fig-

:in(ied the fame with dukes or duces, denoting the com-

manders or leaders of their armies.

It appears, from Edward the Confeffor's laws, that

the military force of this kingdom was in the hands of

the dukes or heretochs, who were conftituted through

every province and county in the kingdom, being fe-

lecled out of the principal nobility, and fuch as were

moll remarkable for being fapieiites,Jideles, l^ animofi.

Their duty was to lead and regulate the Engli(h armies,

with a very unlimited power; and becaufe oi their great

power, they were eledied by the people in their full af-

rights affeding lands, houfcs, &c. or any immoveable
fubjea.

HERITAGE, in Scots law, lands, houfes, or any
immoveable fubjcd, in contradiftinClion to moveables
or moveable fubjeCts. It alfo fometimes fignifies fuch
immoveable property as a perfon fucceeds to as heir to
another, in contradillinAion to that which he himfelf

purchafes or acquires in any other manner, called con-

HERMiEA, in antiquity, ancient Greek feftivala

in honour of the god Hermes or Mercury. One of
thefe was celebrated by the Pheneatas in Arcadia ; a

fecond by the Cyllenians in Elis ; and a third by the

Tanagraians, where Mercury was reprefented with a

ram upon his fhoulder, becaufe he was faid to have
walked thro' the city in that pollure in time of a plague,

and to have cured the fick ; in memory of whicli, it

was cuftomary at this feftival for one of the moft beau-
tiful youths in the city to walk round the walls with a
ram upon his flioulder.—A fourth fcllival of the fame
name was obferved in Crete, when it was ufual for the

fervants to lit down at the table while their mailers

waited ; a cuftom which was alfo obferved at the Ro-
man Saturnalia.

HERMAN (Paul), .a famous botanift in the 17th

fembly, or folkmote, in the fame manner as fheriffs century, was born at Hall in Ssxony. He praftilcd

were elefted. phyfic in the ifle of Ceylon, and was afterwards made
HERFORDEN, or Herwarden, a free and im- profeiTor of botany at Lsyden, where he died in 1695.

perial town of Germany, in the circle of Weftphalia, He wrote a catalogue of the plants in the public gar-

and capital of the county of Ravenfberg. Here is a fa- den at Leyden, and a work intitled Flort Lugduno-

mous nunnery belonging to the Proleilants of the con-

fcflion of Auglburg, whofe abbefs is a princefs of the

empire, and has a voice and place in the diet. It is

feated on the river Aa. E. Long. 8.47. N. Lat. 52. 12.

HERGUNDT, a town of Upper Hungary, re-

markable for its rich mines of vitriol. Thofe who work

in the mines have built a fubterraneous town, which

has a great number of inhabitants. E. Long. 18. 15.

N. Lat. 48. 30.

HERIOT, in law, a cuftomary tribute of goods

and chattels, payable to the lord of the fee on the de-

ceafe of the owner of the land. .See Tenure.
Hrnot is of two forts—viz. 1. Heriot-cullom, where

heriots have been paid time out of mind by cullom,

after the death of a tenant for life. In fome places,

there is a cullomary compofition in money, as loor 20

Ihillings in lieu of a heriot, by which the lord and te-

nant are both bound, if it bo an undKpntably ancient

cuftom; but a new compofition of this lort will not bind

the reprefentalives of either party. 2. Henot-fervice,

when a tenant holds by (uch fervice to pay hetiot at

the time of his death ; which fervice Is expreffed in the

^ieed of feoffment.—Eor this latter the lord fliall dif-

Batavijiorcs.

HERMANN (James), a learned mathematician of
the academy at Berlin, and a member of the academy
of fciences at Paris, was born at Balil in 1678. He
was a great traveller, and for fix years was profefibr

of mathematics at Padua. He afterwards went to

Mufcovy, being invited thither by the Czar in 17J4.

At his return to his native country, he was made pro-

fcfTor of morality and natural law at Bafil ; and died

there in 17^3- He wrote feveral mathematical works.

HERM.^NNIA, in botany : A genus of the pen-

tandria order, belonging to the monodelphia clals of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

37th order, Colummfira'. The capfule is quinquelocular;

the petals at the bale arc femitubulated and oblique.

Species. I. The lavendulifolia, hath a fhrubby ftalk

and ileuder branches, very buthy, about a foot and an

half high, fmall, fpearfliaped, obtufe and hairy leaves,

with clulters of fmall yellow flowers along the fides of

the branches, continuing from June to Autumn.
2. The althxifolia hath a (hrubby llalk, and foft woolly

branches, growing two feet high, with numerous yel-

low flowers iu loofe fpikcs growing at the end of the

branches.
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rman- brandies, and making their appearance in July. 3 The
"*' grofTularifoIia hath a (hrubby (talk and fpreadinj;

I' branches, growing three or four feet liigh, with bright

odite
yellow flowers coming out in great numbers at the ends

^ of all the (linots and branches in April or May. 4. The
alnifolia hath a fnrubby ilalk and branches growing

irregularly four or five feet high, with pale yellow

flowers in (hort fpikes from the fides and ends of the

branches, appearing in April or May. 3. The hyfib-

pifolia haih a (hnibby upright (talk, branching out la-

terally fix or fevcn feet high, with pale yellow flo vers

in clufters from the fides of the branches, .•ppcaring in

May and June. There arc 14 other fpecies.

Culluri. All thefe plants are natives of Africa, and
therefore mull be kept in a grcen-houfe during the

winter in this country. They are propagated by cut-

tings oftlicir yonng fhoots, which may be planted in

pots of rich eanh any time from April to July.

HERMANS I'ADT, a handfome, populous, and

ftrong town of Hungary, capital of Tranlilvania, with

a birtiop's fee. it is the rcfidence of the governor of

the province ; and is feated on the river Ctbiu, in E.

Long. 23. 40 N. Lat. 46. 25.

HER.MANT (Godfrey ), a learned doftor of the

Sorbonne, born at Beauvais in 161 7. He wrote many
excellent works; the principal of which are, i. The
lives of St Athanafius, St Bafil, St Gregory Na-
zianzen, St Chryfoftom, and St Ambrofe. 2. Four
pieces in defence of the rights of th« univeifity of Pa-

ris againft the Jefuits. 3. A French tranflation of St

Ghryfollom's treatife of Providence, and St Bafil's A-
Icetics. 4. Extra(fls from the councils ; publilhed af-

ter his death, under the title of Clai'is difcipUns ecchjia-

fttcit. He died fuddenly at Paris in i6yO.

HERMAPHRODITE, is generally underftood

to fignify a human creature ponefftd of both fexcs, or

who has the parts of generation both of male and fe-

male. The term however is applied alfo to other ani-

mals, and even to plants.
—

'1 he word is formed of the

Greek EJ^afs'*'^" . a compound of Ep^'c Mercury,

and AffoJ'Tn Venus ; q. d. a mixture of Mercury and

Venus, /'. e. of male and female. For it is to be ob-

fcrved, HcrmaphroJitus was originally • proper name,

applied by the heathen mythologies to a fabulous dei-

ty, whom fome rcprefent as a fon of Hermes, Mercury,

and aphrodite, Venus ; and who, being defperately in

love with the nymph Salmafis, obtained of the gods to

bave his body and hers united into one. Others fay,

that the god Hermaphroditus was conceived as a com-
poiition of Mercury and Venus ; to exhibit the union

between eloquence, or rather commerce, whereof Mer-
cury was god, with pleafure, whereof Venus was the

proper deity. Laftly, others think this junction in-

tended to (how that Venus (pleafure) was of both

fcxes ; as, in effeft, the poet Calvus call Venus a god.

PJUnltnijue l)eum J^eneran.

As alfo Virgil, JEneid. lib. ii.

DiUed-i, ac ducentt Dtojlanmam. inter et hopes

Exf'edicr ——

M. Spon obferves, Hefychius calls Venus Aphroditos :

and Theophraftus affirms, that Aphroditos, or Venus,

is Hermaphroditus ; and that in the ifland of Cyprus

Ihe has a (latue, which reprefents her with a beard like

a man.—The Greeks alio all ifrmaphrodita ayffo.\u.oi
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androgyrti, q. d. men»women. See the article Axdro- Herma-

GYNES. phrodite.

In a treatife by Mr Hunter, in the 69th volume of
'"""

the Philofophical Tranf.ii?lions, hermaphrodites are di-

vided into italnnd and unnUurul or monllrous. The firfir

belongs to the more fimple orders of animals, of which
there are a much greater number than of the more per-

feA. The unnatural takes place in every tribe of ani-

mals having diftincl fex.-s, but is more comm:-n in fome-
than in others. The human fpecies, our author ima-
gines, has the feweil ; never having feen them in that'

fpecies, nor in dogs ; but in the horfe, fhieep, and black
cattle, they are very frequent.

From Mr Hunter's account, howc^Tr, it does not
appear that fuch a creature as a perftft hermaphrodite-
has ever exilleJ. All the hermaphrodites which he
had the opportunity of feeing had the appearance of'

females, and were generally faved as futh. In the
horfe they arc very frequent ; and in the moil perfefc'

of this kind he ever faw, the telticles had come down
out of the abdomen into the place where the udder
fhould have been, and appeared like an udder, not fo'

pendulous as the fcrotum in the male of fuch animals.

There were alfo two nippies, of which horfes have no'

peife<fl form ; being blended in them -.vith the (heallj

or prepuce, of whicli there was none here. The ex-
ternal female parts were exaftly fimilar to thofe of a
perfedl female ; but inftead of a comraon-fi-^ed clito-

ris, there was one about five or fix inches long ; whicii

when ereft, Hood almoft direftly backwards.

A foal afs very fimilar to the above was killed, and
tiie following appearances were cbfervcd on difiedion.

The teflicles were not come down as in the former,
prlTibly becaufe the creature was too young. It had.
alfo two nipples ; but there was no penis palling round'
the pubes to the belly, as in the perfeft male afs. The
external female parts were fimilar to thofe of the ilic-

afs. Within the entrance of the vagina was placed
the clitoris ; but much longer than that of a true fe-

male, being about five inches long. The vagina war
open a little farther than the opening of the urethra"

into it. and then became obliterated ; from thence, up
to the fundus of the uterus, there was no canal. At
the fundus of the common uterus it was hollow, or had
a cavity in it, and then divided into two, viz. a right

and a left, called the horns of the uterus, which were
alfo pervious. Beyond the termination of the twa
horns were placed the ovaria, as in the true female ;

but the Fallopian tube;.- could not be found.— From the

broad ligaments, to the edges of which the horns of
the uterus and ovaria were- attached, there paded to*

wards each groin a part fimilar to the round ligamenta*.

in the female, which were continued into the rings of
the abdominal mufcles; but with this difference, that"

there were continued with them a piocefs or theca of
the periton<eum, fimilar to the tunica vaginalis com-
munis in the male afs ; and in thefe theca: were foun»f^

the tefticles, but no vafa defcrentia could be obferved

pafTing from them.

In moft fpecies of aniintJs, the produ£lIon of hei--

maphrodites appears to be the effed of chance

;

but in the black cattle it fecms to be an cllablilhed

principle of their propagation. It is a well-knowj .

fad, and, as far as hath yet been difcovered, appears -
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HcrTTii- to be nniverfal, that whea a cow brings forth two
.7hroJ;'c. calves, one of them a bull, and the other a cow to ap-
^~~''^~'

pearance, the cow Is unfit for propagation, but the

bull-calf becomes a very proper bull. They are known

not to breed ; they do not even fliow the leaft inclina-

tion for the bull, nor does the bull ever take the leail

notice of thrni. Among the country people in Eng-

land, this kind of calf is called z free mart'in ; and this

iin;;ularity is juft as well known among the farmers as

elthrr cow or bull. When they are preferved, it is for

the purpofes of an ox or fpayed heifer; viz. to yoke

with the oxen, or fatten for the table. 'I'hey are much

larger than either the bull or the cow, and the horns

grow longer and bigger, being very fimilar to thofe of

an ox. The bellow of a free- martin is alfo fimilar to

that of an ox, and the meat is fimilar to that of the

ox or fpayed heifer, viz. much finer in the fibre than

either the bull or cow ; and they are mote fufceptlble

of growing fat with good food. By fome they are

fuppofed to exceed tlie ox and heifer in delicacy of

taitc, and bear a higher price r,t market ; lliis, how-

ever, does not always huld, and Mr Hunter gives an

inflance of the contrary. The Romans, who called

the bull laurus, fpoke alfo of iiiiira: in the feminine

gender different from cows. Stephens obfcrves, that

it was thought they meant by this word barren cows,

who obtained the name bccaufe they did not conceive

any more than bulls. He alfo quotes a paffage from

Columella, B. vl. cap. 22. " And, like the taurs,

which occupy the place of fertile cows, fhould be re-

jefted or fent away." He llkewlfe quotes Varro, De
re rujlka, lib. ii. cap. 5. " The cow which is barren

is called iaura." From which we may reafonably con-

jeflure, that the Romans had not the idea of the cir-

cumftances of their produftlon.

Of thefe creatures Mr Hunter differed three, and

the following appearances were obferved in the moft

perfeft of them.—The external parts were rather fmaller

than in the cow. The vagina pafied on as in the cow

to the opening of the urethra, and then it began to

contraft into a fmall canal, which pafied on to the di-

vlfion of the uterus into the two horns ; each horn paf-

fmg along the edge of the broad ligament laterally to-

wards the ovarla. At the termination of thefe horns

were placed both the ovarla and teftlcles, both of which

were nearly about the fize of a fmall nutmeg. No
Fallopian tubes could be found. To the teftlcles were

vafa deferentia, but imperfeft. The left one did not

come near the tefticle ; the right only came clofe to it,

but did not terminate in the body called epiditlynus.

They were both pervious, and opened into the vagina

near the opening of the urethra.—On the pofterlor

furface of the bladder, or between the uterus and blad-

der, were the two bags called the veficulx femmales in

the male, but much fmaller than what they are In

the bull : the dufts opened along with the vafa de-

ferentia.

Concerning hermaphrodites of the human fpecies,

much has been written, and many laws enacted about

them in different nations ; but the exillence of them Is

ftill difputcd. Dr Parfons has given us a treatife on

the fubjeft, in which he endeavours to explode the no-

tion as a vulgar error. According to him, all the her-

maphrodites that have appeared, were only women
whofe clitoris from fome caufe or other was overgrown;

N^ 152.

and, in particular, that this was the cafe with an An-
gola woman (hown at London as an hermaphrodite

fome time ago.

Among the reptile tribe, indeed, fuch as worm?,
fnails, leeches, &c. hermaphrodites arc vety frequent.

In the memoirs of the French academy, we have an ac-

count of this very extraordinary kind of hermaphro-
dites, which not only have both fexes, but do the office

of bath at the fame time. Such are earth-worms,
round-tailed worms found in the int; (lines of men and
horfes, land- fnails, and thofe of frefii waters, and all the
fcrts of leeches. And, as all thefe are reptiles, and
without bones, M. Poupart concludes It probable, that

all other infects which have thefe two characters are

alfo hennaphrodltes.

The method of coupling praftifed in this clafs of
hermaphrodites, may be illuftrated in the inftance of
eaith-worms. Thefe little creatures creep, two by-

two, out of holes proper to receive them, where they

difpofc their bodies in fuch a manner, as that the head
of the one Is turned to the tail of the other. Being
thus llretched lengthwife, a little conical button or pa-

pilla Is thrull forth by each, and received into an aper-

ture of the other. Thefe animals, being male in one
part of the body, and female in another, and the body
flexible withal, M. Homberg does not think it impof-

fible but that an earth-worm may couple with itfelf,

and be both father and mother of its young ; aa
obfcrvation which, to fome, appears highly extrava-

gant !

_

Among the infefts of the foft or bonelefs kind, there

are great numbers indeed, which are fo far from being

hermaphrtidites, that they are of no fex at all. Of this

kind are all the caterpillars, maggots, and worm?, pro-

duced of the eggs of flies of all kinds : but the reafon

of this is plain ; thefe are not animals in a perfeft Hate,

but difguifes under which animals lurk. They have no
bufinefs with the propagating of their fpecies, but arc

to be transformed into animals of another kind, by
the putting off their feveral coverings, and then only

they are in their perfeft ftate, and therefore then only

fhow the differences of fex, which are always in the

dilfindl animals, each being only male or female.

Thefe copulate, and their eggs produce thefe crea-

tures, which fhow no fex till they arrive at that per-

fect Hate again.

Hermaphrodite Flotuers, in botany. Thefe are

fo called by the fexnahfts on account of their contain-

ing both the antherx and filgma, the fuppofed organa

of generation, within the fame calyx and petals. Of
this kind are the flowers of all the claffes In LInnrcus's

fcxual method, except the claffes monacia and mcecia

}

in the former of which, male and female flowers are

produced on the fame root ; in the latter, in difllnft

plants from the fame feed— In the clafs poly^amiay

there are always hermaphrodite flowers mixed with

male or female, or both, cither on the fame or dillinft

roots. In the plantain tree the flowers are all herma-

phrodite ; in fome, however, the anthera; or male or-

gan, in others the lllgma or female organ, proves ab-

ortive. The flowers in the former clafs are llyled fe-

male hermaphroil'ites ; in the latter, mu/e hermaphrodites.

—Hermaphrodites are thus as frequent in the vege-

table kingdom as they are rare and fearce in the ani-

mal one.

d HER.
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HERMAS, an ecclefiaftical author of the firft cen-

tury J
and, according: to Origcn, Eufebiut, and Jerome,

the fame whom St Paul falutes in the end of his epilllc

to tlie Romans. He wrote a book in Greek fome time

before Domitian's perfecution, which happened in the

year 95. This work ij intitled The PaJIor, from his

reprefcnting an angel fpcakiiig to him in it under the

form of a fhepherd. The Greek text is loll, but a

very ancient Latin verfion of it is dill extant. Some
of the fathers have confidered this book as canonical.

The bed edition of it is that of 169^, where it is to

be found among the other apollolicKl fathers, illultra-

ted with the notes and corrections of Cotelcrius and

Le Ckrc. With them it was tranflated into Englifli

by Achbilhop Wake, the beft edition of which is that

of '710.

Hermas, in botany : A genus of the monoecia or-

der, belonging to the polygamia clafs of plants. The
umbel in the hermaphrodite is terminal ; there is an

univerfal involucrum and partial ones. The rays of the

fmall umbels are lobed ; the central one flower-bearing;

there are five petals, and as many barren flamina ; the

feeds are two fold and fubcrbicular. In the male the

lateral umbels have univerfal and partial involucra ; the

fmall umbels are many-flowered ; there are five petals,

and five fertile ftamlna.

HERMES, or Hekma, among antiquaries, a fort

of fquatc or cubical figure of the god Mercur)', ufually

made of marble, though fometimes of brafs or other ma-
terials, without arms or legs, and planted by the Greeks
and Romans in their crofs-ways.

Scrvius gives us the origin thereof, in his comment
en the eighth book of the .iEneid. Some (hcpherds,

fays he, having one day caught Mcrcur)', called by the

Greeks Hermes, aflcep on a mountain, cut off his hands;

from which he, as well as the mountain where the ac-

tion was done, became denominated Cyllcnius, from
Kvwi; maimed: and thence, adds Scrvius, it is that cer-

tain flatues without arms are denominated Hermefes or

Hermx. But this etymology of the epithet of Cyllcnius

contradiiSls mod of the other ancient authors ; who de-

rive it hence, that Mercurj- was born at Cyllene, a city

of Elis, or even on the mountain Cyllene itfelf, which

liad been thus called before him.

Suidas gives a moral explication of this cuftom of

m?.king rtatucs of Mercury without arms. The Her-

mefes, fays he, were datues of done placed at the vedi-

bules or porches of the doors and temples at Athens ;

for this reafon, that as Mercuiy was held the god of

fpeech and of truth, fquare and cubical datues were pe-

culiarly proper ; having this in common with truth, that

•a what fide foever they arc viewed, they always appear

the fame.

It mud be obferved, that Athens abounded more
than any other place in Hermefes : there were abun-

dance of very fignal ones in divers parts of the city, and

they were indeed one of the principal ornaments of the

place. They were alfo placed in the highroads and

crofsways, becraife Mercury, who was tlie courier of

the gods, prefided t)ver the highways; whence he had
his furname of Trivius, from Invium ; and that of V ia-

cus, from -oia.

From Suidas's account, above cited, it appears,

that the terms tenn'mi, ufcd among us in the door cafes,

balconies, &c. of our buildings, take their origin from
VOL.VIII. Part II.
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thefe Athenian Hermefes ; and that it was more proper Hermetic

to call them htmelet than termini, becaufe, though the
Roman termini were fquare ftones, whereon a head wa*
frequently placed, yet they were rather ufed at land-
marks and mere dones than as ornaments of building.
See the articles Mercury and Thoth.
HERMETIC, or HKHMf.ticAL-Art, a name given

to chemillry, on a fuppofition that Hermes Trifracgi-

ftus was the inventor thereof, or that he excelled there-

in. See Thoth.
HeRMfTiCAi. Philofophy is that which undertakes to

folve and explain all the phenomena of nature, from
the three cheiTiical principles, fait, fulphur, and mtf-
cury.

Hkrsibiical Phsfic, or Medicine, is that fyflem or
hypothcfis in the art of healing, which explains the
caufes of difeafes, and the operations of medicine, on
the principles of the hermetical philofophy, and parti-

cularly on the fydem of alkali and acid.

HtRMfTic.lL Seal, a manner of flopping or clofing
glafs vend?, for chemical operations, fo very accurately,

that nothing can exhale or efcape, not even the molt
fubtile fpirics. It is performed by heating the neck of
the vcffel in the flame of a lamp till it be ready to melt,
and then with a pair of pincers twiUing it clofe toge-
ther. This they call putting on Hermes'1ftal. There are
alfo other ways of fealing veflels hermetically; viz. by
flopping them with a plug or dopple of ghfs, well luted
into the neck of the velTel ; or, by turning another ovum
philofophicum upon that wherein the malter is con-

HERMHARPOCRATES, or Hermarpocra-
TES, in antiquity, a deity, or figure of a deity, com-
pofed of Mercurj-, and Harpocrates the god of Silence.

M. Spon gives us a hermharpocrates in his Rech,
Cur. de VAutiquitc, p. 98. fig. 15. having wings on hit
feet like Mercury, and laying his finger on his mouth
like Harpocrates. It is probable they might mean,
by this combination, that filence is fometimes elo-
quent.

HERMIANI, or Hermiatit*, a fed of heretic*
in the fecond century, thus called from their leader
Hermias. They were alio denominated Sdeuciani.

One of their didinguifliing tenets was, that God i»

corporeal. Another, that Jcfus Chrift did not afcend
into heaven with his body, but left it in the fun.

HERMIONE (anc. geog.), a confiderable city of
Argolis. It was in ruins (except a few temples) in

the time of Paufanias ; who fays that the new city wat
at the didance of four ftadia from the promontory on
which the temple of Neptune flood. It gave name
to the Sinus Hermionicus, a part of the Sinus Argo-
licus.

HERMIT, or Eremit, Eremita, a devout per-
fon retired into folitude, to be more at leifure for prayer
and contemplation, and to difcncumber himfelf of the
affairs of this world.—The word is formed from the
Greek >f '"(.?', defirt or wildernefs ; and, according to
the etymology, Ihould rather be wrote Eremit.

Paul fumamed the Hermit, is ufually reckoned the
fird hermit ; though St Jerome at the beginning of
the life of that faint fays, it is not known who wa»
the fird.—Some go back to John the Baptift, others
to Elias : others make St Anthony the founder of the
eixmitical life ; but others think that he only rekind-

3 O led
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Hermit led aiiJ heightened the fervour thereof, and hold that matter. The opinions of Hcrmogenes, with regard to Hermoa

II the difciplcs of that faint owned St Paul of Thebes the origin of the world and the nature of the foul, were H

Hcrmoge-
f^j. j],;. (^r^ ,l,at pradtifcd it. The perfccutions of warmly cppofed by Tcr'.iiUi m. ^_!I!1^

.
"'*"*• Decius and Valerian are fuppofed to have been the The Hermogcnians were divided Into fevera! branches

occafion.—Several of the ancient hermits, as St An-

thony, &c. though thty lived in delcrts, had yet num-

bers of religious accompanying them.

There are alfo various orders and congregations of re-

ligious dirtinguiflied by the title oi JjermUs ; as, hermits

under their refpeiftive chieftains, viz. Hermiani, Seleu-

cians, Materiari, &c.

HERMON, or Aermon (anc. gcog.) ; a moun-
tain of the Amorites, called Sankr by the Pliaiiici-

ans, and Sur.lr or Stnir by the Amoritej, on llie eaft

of St Auguftine, of St John Baptift, of St Jerom, of of Jordan. It is alfo calkd Sion, (Mofes) ; but mud
St Paul, iScc. not be confounded with the Sion of Jcrulalcm. By
Hermit (Gaytier Peter the), a French officer of the Sidonians it was called Scirion ; in the vuljatc, it

Amiens in Picardy, who quitted the military profef- is called Siirion. Jolhua inf irms us, th:it it was the

fion, and commenced hermit and pilgrim. Unfortunate- dominion of Og king of Bafhan ; wtiich mull be un-

ly, he travelled to the Holy Land sbout the year IC93; dcrftood of its fouth fide. It is never particularly

and making a melancholy recital of the deplorable mentioned by profane writers ; being comprifed under

fmiation of a few Chriltians in that country to Pope the appellaliwn lAhaiius, or Antil'iLiWus, with which

Uiban U. and at the fame time cnihuliaftically lament- mountain ii is joined to the ealt. It is alfo called Hir-

ing that InhJels (houk! be in pofTelTion of the famous monim plurally, Pfahn xlii. 6. becaufe it was cxtcnfive,

city where the Author of Chnitianity firll promulgated and contained fevcial mountains.

his facred dt^ftrines, Urban gave him a fatal commif- HERVil'S. (ano. geog. ), a river of Ionia ; which

iion to excite all Chrittian princes, to a general war riling near Dorylasum, a to.vn of Phrygia, in a moun-

BgainH the (urks and Saracens the poUelfors of the tain facred to Dindymtne or Cybele touched MyHa,
Holy La-'.i'. See Crusades. and ran through the Regio Combuila. then through

HERMIT.-\GE properly fignifies a little hut cr the plains of .Smyrna down to the fea, carrying along

habitation, in fome defert pUiCc, where a hermit with it the PaCtolus, Hyllus. and other Icfs noble ri-

tlwells. ^"^s- Its waters were laid to roll down gold, by Vir-

Henmt'ige is alfo popularly attributed to any religi- gil and other poets,

ous cell, built and endowed in a private and rcclufe HERNANURlA, Jack-in-a box-tree : A ge-

place, and thus annexed to fome large abbey, of which nus of the triandria order, belonging to the monoecia

the fuperior was called hermita. clafs of plants ; and in the natural method r.-mking un-

HE1<MC)D.-\C ryL, in the materia medira, a root der the jKtli order, Tricocctt. The male calyx is tri-

brought fr >n> Turkey. It is of the fhape of a heart partite ; the corolla tripe'alous; the female calyx is trun-

flatted, of a white colour, compaA, yet eafy to cut or cared, quite entire ; the corolla hexapetalous ; the plum

powder ; of a vlfcous fvveetilli talte, with a light degree hollow, and open at the mouth or upper part, with a

of acrimony. HermodaCtyls were of great repute a- loofe kernel.

mong the ancients as a cathartic; but tbofe we now Species. I. The fonora, cr common jack-ina-bcx,

meet with in the fliops have very little purgative virtue; is a native of both the Indies It grows 20 or 30
Neumann declares he never found them to have any feet high ; and is garnifhed iviih broad peltatcd leaves,

effcft at all. —The hermodaftd is the root of the Col- and monoerious flo^'eis, fuccetded by a large fwollen

chicum variegatum, according to fome ; others fuppofe hollow fruit formed of the calyx ; I aving a hole or

it to be the root of the Iris t\iberofa. open at the end, aad a hard nut within. The wind

HERMOGENES, the firll and mod celebrated blowing into the cavity of this fiuit makes a very

architedl of antiquity, v^'as, according to Vitruvins, whrlUing and rattling node, whence comes the name.

Lorn at Alanbada, a city in Caria. He built a tera- 2. The ovigera grows many feet high, garnifhed with

pie of Diana at Magnelia ; another of Bacchus at large oval leaves not peltated ; and nioneceious flowers,

Tros ; and was the inventor of feveral parts of archi- fucceeded by a fwollen fruit open at the end, and a nut

tefture. He cor/ipofed a book on the fubjeft, which within.

is loll. Ujh. The fonora, in J^va, affords a fare antidote

HERMOGFNES-TarfenJis, a rhetorician and orator, and agamit poifon, if you either put its fmall roots on the

wko was in every relpcifl a prodigy. At 17 years wounds or eat them ; as was difcovered to Rumphius by
of age he pubhflied his fyflem of rhetoric, and at a captive woman in the war between the people of Ma-
20 his phllofopliic ideas : but at 25 he forgot every calar and the Dutch in the year 1667. The foldiers-

thing he had known. It is fald, that his body being of the former always carry this root about them, as a

opened after his death, his heart was fcMuid of an ex- remedy againil wounds with poifonous arrows,

traordlnary fize, and all over hairy. He died about Culture. Both thefe plants being tender exotics,

168 B.C. mu t be i>laiited in pots of rich earth, and always

HERMOGENI ANS, a feft of ancient heretics, kept in a hot houfe ; in which, notv^ithllanding all

denominated from their leader Hermogenes, who lived the care that can be taken, they fcldom flower, and

towards the clofe of the fccond century. Hermogenes never grow beyond the height of common Ihrubs, tho*

tllablilVicd matter as his lirfl principle ; and regarding in the places where they ar-e natives they arrive at

matter as the fountain of all evil, he maintained that the height of trees. They are propagated by feeds

the world, and every thing contained in it, as alfo procured from the Weft Indies.

the fouls of men and other fpiiits, were formed by the HERNE, a town of Kent, 6 miles from Canterbu-

S)«ty_ from an uncreated and cteical mafs of corrupt ry, 12 fiora Margate, and 14 from Feverlliam. It for-

merly
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merly had a market, and has now a fair on Eader-

Tuefday. The church is a large ancient ftnifkure, with

a tower of flint, and has fix (lalh of the cathedral kind,

with divilions of the choir from the nave by a carved

fcreen of oak. The church is 113 feet long. The
ftonc font is very ancient. Here the great Dr Ridley,

the Englifli martyr, was vicar. Here is a commodious

bay, frequented by colliers, Sec.

HERNIA, in medicine and furgery, a defcent of

the inttrtines or omentum out of their natural place;

or rather, the tumour formed by that defcent, popular-

ly called a rupture. The word is Latin, hernia, and

originally fignities the fame with tumor fcroti, called alfo

ramcx. Prifcian obferves, that the ancient MarC gare

the appellation hernia to rocks ; whence fome will have

hernias thus cs&tA propter duritiem, on account of their

hardnefs. Scaliger choofes rather to derive the word
from the Greek if»3c, ramus, branch. See {^InJex to)

Surgery.
HERNIARIA, rupture-wort : A genus of the

digynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

1 ith order, Sarmentacet. The calyx is quinque partite;

there is no corolla ; there are five barren (lamina, and a

monofpermoiis capfult.

Species. There are four fpecies, of which the only

remarkable one is the glabia, or fmooth rupture- wort,

a native of many parts of England. It is a low trail-

ing plant, with leavis like the fmaller chickweed ; the

flowers come out in clulters from the fide of the llalks

at the joints, and are of a yellowirti green col.ur.

Ufes, &c. This plant is a little faltilh and allrin-

gent. The juice takes away fpccks in the eye. Cows,
Theep, and horfcs, eat the plant ; goats and fwine re-

fufe it.

HERO, in Pagan mythology, a great and illuf-

trious perfon, of a mortal nature, though fuppofed by

the populace to partake of immortality, and after his

death to be placed among the number of the gods.

The word is formed of the Latin herot, and that of

the Greek -;-•> femi-deus, " demi-god "—The Greeks

ereAed columns and other monuments over the tombs

of their heroe?, and elUblifhed a kind of worihip in

honour of the manes bi tti of their heroes and heroines.

The Romans alfo raifcd itatues in honour of their he-

roes ; but thtte were fix of their heroes of a fuperior

order, and who were fu|jpofed to be admitted into tlie

community of the twelve great gods : thcfe were Her-

cules, Bacchus, Efculnpius, Romulus, Caftor, and

Pollux. Writers have dillinguilhcd between the wor-

Ihip which the ancients paid to their heroes and that

oflfcred to their gods. The latter, it is faid, confilled

of facrifices and libations ; the former was only a kind

of funtral honour, in which, they celebrated their ex-

ploits, concluding the rthearfal with feafts.

Hero is alfo ufed in a more extenfive fenfe, for a

great, ilhiftrious, and extraordinary perfonage ; par-

ticularly in lefpctt of valour, courage, intrepidity, and
otlier military virtues.

F. Bouhours makes this diftiniftion between a great

man and a hero, that the latter is more daring, fierce,

and enterprifing ; and the former more prudent,

thoughtful, and refervid. In this fenfe we properly

fuy, Alexander was a hero, Julius Cxfar a great man.

Hero of a poem or romance, is the principal perfo- Hero
nage, or he who has the chief part in it. Thus the 1

hero of the Iliad is Achilles ; of the OJyffey, Ulyffes
;""°'l"'"-

of the jEncid, jEneas ; of Taifo's Jerufalem, God-
*

frey of BuUoign ; of Milton's Paradife Loll, Adam
;

though Mr Dryden will have the devil to be Milton's
hero, becaufe he gets the better of Adam, and drives

him out of Paradife.

Hero, in fabulous hiftor)', a famous prieftefs of
Venus, lived at Abydos, in a to'ver fiiuated on the
banks of the Hellefpont. She being beloved by Lean

-

der, who lived at Scftos on the other fide of the ftrait,

he every night fwam over to vifit her, being directed

by a light fixed on the tower. But the light being put
out in a flormy night, the youth miffed his way, and
was drowned ; on which Hero threw herfelf into the
fea, and perilhed.

Hero, the name of two celebrated Greek mathe-
maticians; the one called the old, and the other the
young. Hero. The younger was a difciple of Ctefibius.

They are known by two works tranflated into Latin
by Barochius: Spiraltam liber, by Hero femor ; and
TraBat. arlis el machin. mililar. by Hero junior. They
flouriflied about 130 and 100 B. C.

HEROD, falfJy llyled the Great, king and exe-

crable tyrant of Jud*a ; who, on the ftrength of a
mifinteipreted prophecy, caufed all the male children

ot Bctlilchem and its neighbourhood to be maflacred

by his fjliiersat the time of the birth of Chrill, in the
vain hope of dcltroying the Saviour of mankind. He
died, eacen with worms, two or three years after the

birth of our Saviour, at the age of 71, after a reign

of 40 years. He had ordered that all the perfons of
quality, whom he kept in prifon, ihould bf maffacred

the moment the breath was out of his body, in order
that every confidcrable family in the kingdom might
fhed tears at his death ; but that inhuman order was
not executed.

HERODIAN, an eminent Greek hiftorian, who
fpent the greatell part of his life at Rome, flourilhed

in the third century, in the reigns of Severus, Cara-
calla, Heliogabahis, Alexander, and Maximin. His
hillory begins from the death of Marcus Aureliui

the philofopher ; and ends with the death of Balbinus

and Maximin, and the beginning of the reign of Gor-
dian. It is written in ver)- elegant Greek ; and there

is an excellent tranflation of it into Latin, by Ange-
lus Politianus. Herodian has been publilhcd by Henry-

Stephens in 4to, in 1581 ; by Boeder, at Stralburg,

in 1662, 8vo ; and by Hudfon, at Oxford, in 1699,
yvo.

HERODIANS, a fed among the Jews at the time

of our S.iviour ; mentioned Math. xxii. 1 6. Mark iii. 6.

The critics and commentators are very much divided

with regard to the Herodians. St Jerom, in his Dia-

logue againft the Lucifcrians, takes the name to have

been given to fuch as owned Herod for the Mefllah ;

and Tertullian and Epiphanius are of the fame opi-

nion. But the fame Jerom, in his Comment on St

Matthew, treats this opinion as ridiculous; and main-

tains, that the Pharifees gave this appellation by way
of ridicule to Hrrod's foldiers who paid tribute to the

Romans ; agreeable to which the Syrian interpreters

render the word by the domejlics of Herod, i. e. " his

3 O 2 courtiers."
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HeroJotus. courtiers." M. Simon, in his notes on the 2 id chap-

i~"V~~- ter of Matthew, advances a more probable opinion.

The name HcroJian he imagines to have been given

to fuch as adhered to Herod's party and intereft ; and

were for prcfcrving the government in his family, a-

bout which weie great divifions among the Jews.— F.

Hardouin will have the Herodians and Saddiicees to

have been the fame.—Ur Prideaux is of opinion

that ihey derived their name from Herod the Great,

and that they were dillinguilhed from the other Jews

by their concurrence with Herod's fcheine of fubjtft-

iiig himfelf and his dominions to the Romans, and

Lkcwife by complying with many of their heathen

tifages anc* cuftoms. This fymbolizing with idolatry

upon views of intertft and worldly policy, was proba-

bly that leaven of Herod, againil which our Saviour

cautiontd his difciples. It is farther probable that

they were chiefly of the feft of Sadducees ; becaufe

the leaven of Herod is alfo denominated the leaven of finipt, ul ego auc/ivi. &c

the Sadducees.

HERODOTUS, an ancient Greek hiftorian of

Halicarnaffus in Caria, fon of Lvxiis and Dryo, was

born in the rirll year of the 74th Olympiad, that is,

about 484 B. C. The city of Halicarnaffus being at

that time under the tyranny of Lygdamis graiidfon

of Artemifia queen of Caria, Herodotus quitted his

counti7 and retired to Samos ; from whence he tra-

vellcd over Egypt, Greece, Italy, &c. and in his tra-

vels acquired the knowledge of the hiftory and origin

of many natins. He then began to digell the ma-

terials he had collefted into order, and compofed that

hiftory which has preferved his name am<mg men ever

lince. He wrote it in the ifle of Samos, according to

the general opinion.— Lucian informs us, that when

Herodotus left Caria to go into Greece, he began to

confider with himfelf,

Whnt he (hould do to be fur ever knovfn

And make the ai^e to come )iis own,

in the moft expeditious way, and with as little trouble

as pofiible. His hiftory, he prefumed, would ealily

procure him fame, and raife his name among the Gre-

cians in whofe favour it was written : but then he fore-

faw that it would be very tedious to go through the

feveral cities of Greece, and recite it to each refpciftive

city ; to the Athenians, Corinthians, Argives, Lace-

demonians, &c. He thought it moft proper there-

fore to Lake the opportunity of their aflembling all

together; and accordingly recited his work at the

Olympic gnmes, which rendered him more famous

than even thofe who had obtained the prizes. None
were ignorant of his name, nor was theie a finglc per-

fon in Greece who had not feen hiraattheOlympicgames,

or heard thofe fpeak of him who had feen him there.

His work is divided into nine books ; which, accord-

ing to the computation of Dionyfius Haliearnaffenfu,

contain the moft remarkable occurrences within a pe-

riod of 240 years ; from the reign of Cyrus the firft

king of Perfia, to that of X.-rxes when the hiftorian

was living. Thefe nine books are called after the

names of the nine mufes, each book being dillinguilh-

ed by the name of a mufe ; and this has given birth to

two difquifitions among the karned ; I. V/hether they

were fo called by Herodotus himfelf ; and, 2. For what
reafon they were fo called. As to the firft, it is ge-

nerally agreed that Herodotus did not impofe tlicfe

Barnes himfelf; but it is not agreed why they were

impofed by others. Lucian tells us, that thefe names Htroiiotu

were given ihem by the Grecians at the Olympic games, II

when they were lirll recited, as the beft compliment ""^

that could be paid the man •A'ho had taken pains to do '

thtm fo much hcmour. Others liave thought that the

names of the niri/ts have been fixed upon them by way of

reproach ; and were dcfigncd to intimate, that Hero-

dotus, inftead of true hiftory, had written a great deal

of fable. But, be this as it will, it is certain, that

with regard to the truth of his hiftory, he is accufed

by feveral authors ; and, on the other haul, he has not

wanted perfi)ns to defend liiin. .•\ldus Maiiutius, Joa-

chim Camtrarius, and Henry Stephens, have written

apologies for him ; and, among other things, have very

juftly obfcrvcd, that he ftldom relates any thing of

doubtful credit without producing the authority on

which his narration is founded ; and, if he has no cer-

tain authority to fix it upon, ufes always the terms ut

There is afcribed alfo to Herodotus, but falfely, a

Life of Homer, which is ufually printed at the end of

his work —He wrote in the Ionic dialed^, and his llyle

and manner have ever been admired by all people of

tafte. There have been feveral editions of the works

of this hiftorian ; two by Henry Stephens, one ia

I 570, and the other in 1592; one by Gale at London
in 1679; and one by Gronovius at Leyden in 1715,

v^'hich is the laft and beft, though nat the beft printed.

HEROIC, fomething belonging to a hero, or he-

roine. Tlius we fay, heroic adtions, heroic virtue, he
roic ft)le, heroic virfe, heroic poet, heroic age, &c.

He.Kotc /Ige, is that age or period of the world

wherein the heron, or thofe called by the poets the

children of the gods, are fuppofed to have lived.—The
heroic age c ;incides with the fabulous age,

Hfkoic Pvem is that which undertakes to defcribe

lome extraordinary aflion, or enterprize. Homer, Vir-

gil, Statins, Lucan, Taifo, Camoens, Milton, an 1 Vol-

taire, have compofed heroic poems. In this fenfc, heroic

poent co\nc\i\<'% with e^tic poem.

Hf.mic Verfe, is that wherein heroic poems are

ufually compofed ; or, it is that proper for fucli

poems. In the Greek and Latin, hexameter verfes are

pccviliaily denominated heroic verfes, as being alone

ufed by Homer, Virgil, &c. Alexandrine verfes, of

12 fyllables, were formerly called heroic verfes, as being

fuppofed the only verfe proper for heroic poetry ; but

later writers ufe vi;rfes often fyllables.

HEROIME, Heroina, or Herois, a wom^n that

has the qualities and virtues of a hero, or that has

done fome heroic aftion.

HERON, in omithology. See Ardea.
Tliis bird is a very great devourer of .filh, and will'

do more mifchief to a pond than even an otter. Some
fav th it an heron will deftroy more fiHi in a week than

an otter will in three months ; but that fecms carrying

the matter too far. People who have kept herons,

have had the curiofity to number out the fiftr they fed

them with into a tub of water ; and counting them
again afterwards, it has been found that a heron will

eat 50 moderate-fized dace and roaches in a day. It

has been found, that in carp ponds vifited by this bird,

one heron will eat up 1000 llore carp in a year, and
will hunt them fo clofe that very few can efcape. Tiic

readieft method of deftroying this mifchievous bird is

by fidting fur him ia the nuniier of pike, with a

baited
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baited hook ; the bait coiififling of Cmall roacli or

dace, and tlic hook faJlcned to one end of a (lionT

line, made of filk anJ wire twilled together. To the

other end of the line is fallentd a ftone of a pound

weijjht ; and fcveral of thelc baited lines being funk

by means of the (lone in different parts of the pond,

in a night or two the heron will not fail of being la-

ken by one or otlirr of them.

HERPIiS, in medicine, a bilious puftulc, which

breaking out in different maHncrs upon the fkin, ac-

cordingly receives diflcrent denominations. See (the

JniJex fubjoined to) Medicine.
HERRERA roRDtsiLUAs (Anthony), a Spanillj

hiflorian, was fecretan,- to Vefpafian Gonzaga vice-

roy of Naples, and afterwards hilloriograpljer of the

Indies, under king Philip II. who allowed him a con-

lideiable penfion. He wrote a general hiflory of the

Indies, in Spanilh, from 1492 to 1554 ; and of ihe

world (not io much clleemed), from 1554 to 1598.

He died in 162J, aged about 66.

Hekrera (Ferdinand de), an eminent Spanifh poet,

of the 16th century, wa born at Seville, and princi-

pally fucceeded in the Ivric kind. Befides his poems,

lie wrote notes on Garcilaffo de la Vega, and an ac-

count of the war of Cyprus, and the battle of Le-
panto, &c.

HERRING, in ichthyology, a fpecies of Clupea.
The name hsrring is derived from the German hter,

an army, which expreffes their number, when they mi-

grate into our feas. Herrings are found in great plen-

ty from the highefl northern latitudes as low as the

northern coatls of France They are alfo met with in

vaft (hoals on the coafl of America, as low as Caroli-

na : thty arc found alfo in in the fca of Kamtfchatka,

and poflibly reach Japan ; but their winter rendezvous

is within the arftic circle, whither they retire after

fpawning, and where thty are provided with plenty of

infeft food. For an account of the remarkable mi-

gration of lierrings, and the hiilory of the iifhery, &c.

fee Clupea and Hcrnng-FisHStr.

They arc in full roe at the end of June, and con-

tinue ill perfeftion till the beginning of winter, when

thty begin to depotite their ipawn.

'I'htre art different nam.cs given to preferved her-

rings, according to the different manners wherein they

are ordered : as, I. Sea-Jiicls ; which aie fuch as are

caught all the filhiiig feafon, and are but once packed.

A barrel of thtfe holds fix or eight hundred ; eight

barrels go to the tun by law ; a hundred of herrings

is to be a hundred and twenty ; a lall is ten thoufand,^

and they commonly reckon fourteen barrels to the lafl.

2. There are others, repacked on (hore, called repack-

tii btrringi ; feventeen barrels of fea-llicks commonly

mr.ke from twelve to Riurteen of repacked henings.

The manner of repacking them is, to take out the

herrings, wafh them out in their own pickle, and lay

Ihem orderly in a frefh barrel : thefe have no fait put

to them, but are clofe packed, and headed up by a

fwom cooper, with pickle, when the barrel is half full.

The pickle is brine ; fo flrong as tliat the herring will

fwim in it 3. Summers, are fuch as the Dutch chafers

er divers catch from June to the 15th of July. Thefe

are fold away in fea-iticks, to be fpent prefently, in

regard of their fatnefs ; becaufe they will not endure

repacking. They go one with another, full and fbot
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ten ; but the repacked herrings are forted, the fi;U Herring',

herrings by themfclves. 4. The jhotUn and ftcl her- *""» ''

rings by themfclves; the barrel whereof is to be mark-
ed diltind\ly. 5. Crux herrings ; which are fuch as

are caught after th? 14th of September. Thefe are

cured with that kind of fait called fait upon fait, and
are carefully forted out, all full herrings, and ufed in

the repacking. 6- Carved herrings. Thefe ferve to

make red herrings, being fuch as are taken in the

Yarmouth feas, from the end of Augull to the middle

of October j
provided they can be carried afhore with-

in a week, more or lefs, after they are taken. Thefe

are never gipptd, but rowed in fait, for the better

preferving of thein, till they can be brought on fhorej

and fuch as are kept to make red-herrings are wafhed

in great vats in frefli water, before tliey are hung up
in the herring- hangs or red-herring houfes.

As for the manner offaking herrings. The nets be-

ings haled on board, the fiflics are t?.ken out, and put

into the «'arbacks» which fland on one fide of the vef-

fels. When all the nets are thus unloaded, one fills

the gippers balkef. The gippcrs cut their throats,

take out their gut<, and fling out the full herrings into

one bi'lket, and the fhotten into another. One maa
takes the full balket when they arc gipped, and car-

ries them to the rower-back, wherein there is fait.

One boy rows and ftirs them about in the fait, and ac-

other takes them, thus rowed, and caiTies them in

bafkets to the packers. Four men pack the herrings

into one barrel, and lay them, one by one, ftraight and
even ; and another man, when the barrel is full, takes

it from the packers. It is left to fland a day, or more,

open to fettle, that the fait may melt ajid diffolve to

pickle ; after which it is filled up, asd the barrel

headed. The pickle is to be flrong enough to fuflaia

a herring ; otherwife the fifh decay in it.

Herring (Thomas), archbifhop of Canterbury,

was the fon of the rev. Mr John Herring, reftor of

Walfoken in Norfolk, where he was born in 1693.

He was educated at Jeius-coUege, Cambridge ; was.

afterwards chofen fellow of Corpus Chrilli College, and

continued a tutor there upwards of fevea years. Ha-
ving entered into priefl's orders in I 719, he was fuc-

ceflivcly miniller of Great Shelford, Stow cum C^i,

and Trinity in Cambridge ; chaplain to I)r Fleet-

wood, bifhop of Ely ; reiflor of Retiingdon in Ef-

fex, and of Carly in HertfordThire
;
preacher to the

Society of Lincoln's Inn, chaplain in ordinary' to his

late majefty, redlor of Blechingly in Surry, and dean

of Rochefter. In 1737 he was confecrated bifhop of
Bai.gor, and in 1743 tranflated to the archiepifcopal

fee of York. On the death of Dr Potter in 1747,.

he was tranflated to the fee of Canterbur)- ; but in

1753 was feized with a violent fever, which brought

him to the brink of the grave ; and after langiiifliing

about four years, he died on the 13th of March 1757.

He expended upwards of fix thoufand pounds in re-

pairing and adorning the palaces of Croydon and

Lambeth. This worthy prelate, in a mod eminent

degree, pofTtfTed the virtues of public life ; his mind

was filled with unaffecied piety and benevolence, he

was an excellent preacher, and a true friend to rcHgiJ

ous and civil liberty. After his death was publifhed'

a volume of his fermons on public occafions.

IlERRNHUT, or HtRRNHUTH, the full and moft

3 O 3, coniidcrabla.
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ITsmhut confideiable fettlemcnt of the UniteJ Brethren, com-
"" v~~" snonly called Morivians, fituatod in Upper Lufitla,

upon an cftate belonging to the family of Nieolas

Lewis Count Zinzendorf, about 50 miles eall of Dref-

dcp. iSce the article United Brethren.

The building of this place was begun in 1727 by
fume emigrants from Moravia, who forfook their pof-

f- (lions on account of the perfecution they fuffereJ as

Proteftants from the Roman Catliollcs ; and being well

received by Count Zinzendorf, chared a fpiit of

ground allcittcd to them by him upon the rife of an

bill called the Hutherg, or Watch-hill, from which

they took occafion to call the r.ew fettlement Htrnihut,

or the Watch of the Lord. More emigrants taking

refuge with them, and many other perfons joining their

congregation, the buildings increafed confiderably
;

and at prcfent Hcrrnhut is a regular and well built

village, containing about 1^00 inhabitants, all mem-
bers of the Churcli of the United Brethren. Befides

the minille» and his affiftants, a warden is appointed,

who prefides in the vellry, and fuperiutends the tem-

poral concerns of the fettl«nient. The Brethren dif-

tinguidi themfelves by a plain and uniform drefs, the

women having retained the drefs of the countries from

which the firil emigrants proceeded, not from any fu-

perftitious attachment to old forms, but from a defire

to preclude vanity and ufelefs expence. As molt of

the fettlements of this community refemble each other,

both in the difpofition of their buildings and in their

internal regulations, we will give a fhort flcetch of

Herrnhut, as the pattern from which the rell were

copied, though there are others in which the buildings

are more regularly planned. The chapel, which is

fituated in a large fquare, is a fpacious and neat build-

ing, furnilhed with a good organ and moveable forms,

but no pews. The men fit on one fide, and the women
on the other, entering at feparate doors. Betides

the ufual Sunday's fcrvice, the congregation meets

here every evening and the children every morning.

The dwellings of the miniller and warden of the con-

gregation form one, and a fchool-houfe the other, wing

to the chapel. From the chapel an avenue of trees

leads to the burying-ground, which is a large fquare

field on the declivity of the Hutbcrg, and at iome

diilance from llie village. Several walks bordered by

trees, and furniflied with feats, furround and interfecl

it. The grave-ftones and graves are all of equal fize,

and placed in regular rows ; only the vault of Count
Zinzendorf, as lord of the manor, is larger than the

retl. Burials are performed with great tolemiiity, but

no mourning drefles ufed.—On one fide ot the fquare,

in which the chapel ftands, is a large building, inha-

bited by the fingle men, with vvorklhops, out-houfes,

and gardens, cxcliifive of the dwelling rooms. The
main building contains a neat chapel, in which a fhort

morning and evening fervice Is performed for the in-

habitants ; a dining.hall ; and a dormitory, in which

each has a feparate bed. The latter is a lofty room,

furnidied with large windows and ventilators, fo as to

admit and preferve a pure air. For the fick, ajiart-

ments are allotted, and fick waiters appointed. The
number of inhabitants In one room Is proportioned to

its fize, but there are many who have rooms to tliem-

felves. No one lives here by compulfion. liach in-
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habitant pays f^ir rent and board a moderate fum, fix- He

ed by a committee ol overfeers, in which the warden

of the houfe prefides; whofc bufinefs it is to maintain

good order, attend to the external welfare of the

houfe and its Inhabitants, and by his advice and aOli-

vity to prevent every evil arifing from external fources.

Befides the warden, an unmarried clergyman refides

in the houfe, appointed to attend to the moral con-

duit and fpiritual concerns of all the fmgle men be-

longing to the congregation. He hears their com-
plaint?, alTills them with good advice, and ufes all his

inflti^iice for their benefit, and for the prevention of

any evil that would undermine their fpiritual happi-

nefs.—On the other fide of the fquare is another large

building, inhabited by fingl;: women ; with a chapel,

dining* hall, dormitoiy, and a large garden. The in-

ternal regulations are exactly the fame with thofe of

the houfe of the ringle men. There are likewife houles

for widowers and widows, uho find in them aii agree
able retreat, with board and lodging. The poor arc

cared for and maintained ; for which purpofc levcral

charitable iiiftitutious exilt in the congregation.—The
manor-houle, the houfe of Count Reuls, the Ihop and
linen warehoufe , are the moll conlidcrable buildings

in Herrnhut ; the family houfes are built In regular

ftrects, opening Into the fquare. Both the flrectsand

houfes are kept clean ; and befides a watchman at

night, an officer is appointed to attend to good order

in the day. All llrangers are treated with civility ; but

neither drunken nor diloiderly vilitors nor beggars are

fuffered to Infell the ftreets. The latter receive an

alms, and are then defired to proceed. The principal

trade carried on at Herrnhut is in linen; befides which
the work done there by taylors, glovers, flioema.kerj,

cabinet-makers, filverfmitlis, and other artificers, i?

well known for its good quality. They have their firll

prices, and never make any abatement. Every work-
man receives his wages ; no community of goods exift-

ing among the brethren, as Is falfely fuppofed ; and the

contributions towards tlie fupport ot the ellaldirtimcnt

at large, the millions, and other charitable inlHtutions,

are voluntary. The building and Incrcafe of thi. fet-

tlement occalioned no fmall furprlfe in the adjacent

country; and both in 1732, 1736, and 173?, com-
milhoners were appointed to examine Into the doftrlnes

and proceedings of the brethren at Herrnhnt. The
eommifiioners made a favourable report ; and ever fince

both Herrnhut and other fettlements of the Unlttd
Brethren In Saxony have bten protected, and even fe-

veral Immunities olFered them by the court, but not

accepted. Herrnhut was vllited in 1766 by the late

limptror Jofcph II. after his return from Drefden,

by the prefent king of Pruflia, and by fevcral other

royal perfonages, who exprcfi'ed their fatisfadion in

examining its peculiar legulation-'. The I'nitcd

Brethren have fettlements In Saxony, Silefia, and ot-her

parti of Germany ; in Holland, Denmark, England,

Ireland, and America. In En. land, their ptineipal

fettlements are at Fulnec near Leeds, and F'irfield

near Manclictler. In Greenland, North and South
America, the W\ll Indies, and Riiflia, thev have

miifions for the propagation of Chriliianity among the

heathen ; and in many parts have had coufiderjble fuc-

cefs. See Bufchin^'s uiaoutit of the Rije and Fiiygrefj
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> of lit Church of the Brelhrtn, Halle 1781 ; and wordiipped by the ancient Germans. Thia is men-
Cmntz's H'lP.oiy if the Dri-thrtn, London 1780. jiontd by Tatitus, in hin book De Mcribus Germano-

BfKH.vfivT (AVtc), t}i« tirft niiflion Icttlcment of rum, cap. 40. Vofliiis conjectures, that this goddn's
the United Ricthrtn in the ifland of Si Thomas in was Cybele : hut (lie was more probably Terra or the

the Well Indies, under Danifh government, begun in Earth; bceaufc the Germans (lill ui't the word Zrer/ fur

1739; their miflioiiaries having endeavoured to propa- the earth, wlience alfo the Hngliili uir/j.

gate Cliriflianity among the negro flaves ever (incc HERTZBERG, a conlidtrablc town of Germany,
1731, and fufFertd many Iiardlhips and perfeiutions, in tlie electorate of Saxony, and on the confines of
from which their converts were not exempted. Many Lufatia. E. Long. 13. 37. ti. Lat. 51. 42.
of the plaiitcr5 finding in proccfs of time that the HERVEY (Jame.s), a late divine of exemplary
Cliriilian tiave^ were more traftablc, moral, and in- piety, was born in 17 14, and fuccecded his father in

duftrious than the heathen, not only countenanced but the livings of Wellon I'avtll and Collingtree in North-
encouraged their endeavours. Thefe were alfo greatly hamptonlhire. Thefe being within five miles of each
facilitated by the protection of the king of Denmark, other, he attended alternately with his curate ; till be-

Chriftian VL The fettlcment confills of a fpaciouK ing confined by his ill health, he refided conftantly at

negro church, a dwtlling-houfc for the Hiiffionaries, ne- VVefton ; wheie he dih'gently purfiied the labours of

jrro huts, out-hoiifes, and gardens. From this place the niiniftry and his ihidy, under the difadvantage of a

the idands of St Croix and St Jan were at fiHt fup- weak conftitution. He was rem;ukably charitable;

plied with miffionaries ; and the Brethren have now and dcfired to die juft even with the world, and to be,

two fcttlemenls in each.. The ncgio converts belong- as he termed it, his own executor. This excellent di-

ing to their church amount in tliofe three iflands to vine died on Chriflmas-day ly^H, leaving tlic little he

*iear f^ooo fouls. poirefled to buy waim cliathing for the poor in that

HnKKKHt'T ( A^i-w), is alfo the name of the oldeft mif- leverc fcafon.—No work is more generally or defened-
fion fettkment of the United Biethren in Greenland. It ly known than his Medilati'jns anii Coniewplatkns: con-

is fituated on Balls River, a few miles from the fea, near larning. Meditations among the Tombs, Refleftions on
Davi.'s Streights on the wellcrii coal! of Greenland, a 1 k wer-garden, a Defcant on Creation, Coutempl.i.

»iot far from the Danifli colony Godhaab. The two firll tions on the Night and Starry K-.avens, and a Win-
miffionarie^ were fent from Hornihut in the year 173^, ter-jiiece. Thelublime fentiments in thefe pieces iiavc

and their laudable intentions favoured liy Cliriilian \ i. the peculiar advantage of being conveyed in a flowing

king of Denmark. They had to ilrugglc m this uik elegant language, and they have accoidingly gone thro'

cultivated, frozen, and favage countvy, with incon- many editions. He piiblilhed,l)elidcs, iicnia/ijcn /.t/v/

ceivable hardlhip«, and found at firll great ditfieulty Btimgbrolc' i l.tltas on Hylory ; Th:r!jn cmA Afpnjn), or

in acquiring the language of the native;. However, a Stria of DLi/ogms and Litlas on ike tnoft imptrlant

after lix year< labour and ptiftvcraace, they had the fuljcds ; fome fi.rm(nis, and other tra£ls.

fati'faclion to baptize four perfous, all of one family ; Jifitri-r JjlanJ, one of the SouthSea iflands dlfco-

and from that time the million began to profper, fo veted by Ca^ptaiii Cook, September 2^. i773,whoga\e
that in the fucceeding years two other fettlements were it that name in honour of the earl of Brillol. It it. a

begun, called LicluenfeTs and Lichteiiau : All of low illand, lituatcd lu \\. Long. 158. 54. S. Lat. 19. H.

them continue in profperity. About 130^ of the na- HEHBON, EssBOs, or liefebun {'mic geog.), the

tives have beeiichrilUanized fince the beginning of this ro)al city cf the Amorites, in the tribe of Reuben, ac-

mifiion. See Crant-z'i Hijiory of GrttiiLiiiJ, Loudon, eorciing to Mofes : Though in Jolhua xxi. 39. where

1777. it is reckoned among the Lcvitical cities, it is put in

HERSE, in fortification, a lattice, or porcuUis, the tribe of Gad ; which aigues its fituation to be on
in form of an harrow, befct with iron Ipike . The the confines of both.

word /cr/f is French, and literally fignities " haiTow ;" HESIOD, a ver)- ancient Greek poet ; but whe-

being formed of the Latin herpex or irpex, which de- ther cotcmporary with Homer, or a little older or

notes the fame. It is ufually hung by a rope faltcned younger tlian him, is not yet agreed among the learn-

to a moulinet ; to be cut, in cafe of furprifc, or when ed ; uor ia there light enough in antiquity to fettle the

the firll gate is broken with a petard, that the herfe matter cxadly. His father, as he tells us in his Operj

may fall, and ftop up the pafTage of the gate or other rt Dies, was an inhabitant of Cuma, one of the Eoliaa

entrance of a fortrefs. ifles, now called Taw Nova; and removed from thence

The herfe is otherwife called ifarrafin, ot cataraO

;

to Afcra, a little village of B<cotia, at the foot of

and when it confifts of fVraight flakes, without any mount Helicon, where Hefiod wa* probably born, and

crofs-pieces, it is called oiguet. called, as he often is, Afrtu:, from it. Of what qua-

Hf RSE, is alfo a harrow, which the befieged, for lily his fatljer wa«, is nowhere faid ; but that he wa»

want of chevaux de frife, lay in the way, or in breach- driven by his mistortiuicf from Cuma: to Afcra, He-
es, with the points up, to incommode the march as fiod himfelf informs us. His father feer.is to have prof-

well of the horfe as of the infantry. pered b-.tter at Afcra than he did in his own country;

HERSILLON, In the military art, a fort of plank yet Hefiod could arrive at no higher fortune than keep-

er beam, ten or tweKe feet long, whofc two fides are iug (hccp on the top of mount Helicon. Here the mules

drove full of fpikes or nails, to incommode the march met with him, and entered him into their fervice

:

of the infantry or cavalry. The word is a diminutive

of herfe ; the herlillon doing the office of a little herfe.

See Herse.
HERTFORD. See Hartford.
HERTHA, or Herthus, ia mytholog)-, a deity

I
'

'
' To

F.rc»hi!c a", thtv fhi: ihe( l.rnl Twain hiholj,

ttttiog beneath ihc ficrcd mount his f>ili,

With love of charniiii;^ fo'iR hi*' ^rea^l they fii'd,

'I'herc Die the heav'iily mufn fiift infpir'J
;

'I'hcrc, Tvhrn fho maicis iT Jove t' e (ilcnce br-'ke.

To Hciiou tiius, tkc ihej'litrJ IwiJii they (j'okc, ik.Ci
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HtfioJ To this account, which is to be found in the beginning

II . of his Geniratio Dcsrum, Ovid alludes in thefe two lines

:

Hefpcii<le« X-i mili/unl fi/s Clio, Cilmfijuc j'trcrci,

^ »( ' ' ^er\-arti ^t:iijts Vittlibut Ajtrj tu'u.

Nor Clio nor her fiftcr> have 1 fecn.

As Hciiodfaw (hem in the .vfcixan i;reen.

On the death of the father, an eftatc n-as left, which

ought to have been equally divided between the two

brothers Hefiod and Peifes ; hut Perfes defrauded him

in the divifion, by corruptini^ the judges. Hthod

was fo far from refenting this injutlicc, that he exprefTes

a concern for thofe millaken moi tajs who place their

happinefs in riches only, even at the expence of their

virtue. He lets us know, that he was not only above

want, but capable of affifting his brother in time of

need ; which he often did though he had been fo ill

ufed by hira. The laft circuniftance lie mentions rela-

ting to himfelf is his conqiieft in a poetical contention.

Archidamus, king of Euboea, had inllitiited funeial

games in honour of his own memory, which his fons

aftciwards took care to have performed. Here He-

ficd was a competitor for the prize in poetry ; and

won a tripod, which he confecrated to the mufes.

Hcfxxl having entered himfelf in the fervice of the

mufes, left off the paftoral life, and applied hii:irclf to

the fludy of arts and learning'. When he was grown

old, for it is agreed hy all that he lived to a very great

age, he removed to Locris, a town about the fame di-

ftance from mount ParnaiTus as Afcra was from Heb-

ron. His death was tragical. The man with whom

he lived at Locris, a Milefian born, ravilhed a maid

in the fame houfe ; and t-hough HeUod was entirely ig-

norar.t of the faft, yet being malicloully accufed to

her brothers as an zccompUce, he was injurioully

f.ain with the ravifhcr, and thrown into the fea.

'I'he Theogony, and Works and Days, are the only un-

doubted pieces of this poet now extant : though it is

fuppofed that thefe poems have not defcended perfeft

and finiihed to the prcfent time. A good edition of

Hefiod's works was pubhlhed by Mr Le Clerc at

Amfterdam in 1701.

HESPER, Hesperus, in ailronomy, the evening

ftar ; an appellation given to Venus when fhe follows

or fets after the fun. Th<; word is formed of the Greek

EiTifci ; and is fuppofed to have been originally the

proper name of a man, brother of Atlas, and father

ef the Hefperides.

Diodorus, lib. iii. relates, that Hefperus having a-

foended to the top of mount Atlas, the better to ob-

iei-ve and contemplate the ftars, never returned more ;

and that hence he was fabled to have been changed

into this ftar.

HESPERIA, an ancient name of Italy ; fo called

by the. Greeks from its weilern fituation. Hefferia

was alfi) an appellation of Spain ; but with the epithet

allima {Hot.), to difllnguilh it from Italy, which is cal-

led Hefperia magna (Virg.), from its extent of empire

HESPERl CORNU, called the Great Bay by th.

author of Haimo's Periplus ; but mod interpreters,

following Mela, underftand a promontory ; fome Cape

Verd, others Palmas Cape : VolTiuB takes it to be the

former, Cnce Hanno did not proceed fo far as the lat-

ter cape. ^

HESPERIDE^, in botany (from the Hefpe-

rides) ;
golden or precious fruit : the name of the 19th

order in Linnaeus's Fragments of a Natural Method.

See Botany, p. 461.

HESPERIDES, in the ancient mythology, were Hefirrlifei

the daughters of Hcfpcr or Hefperus, the brother of ^J ^^.

Atlas. According to Diodorus, Hefperus and Atlas, '' ^"^''_

two brothers who pofrcficd great riches in the weilern

parts of Africa. Hefperus had a daughter called Hef-

peria, who married her uncle Atlas, and from this mar-

riage proceeded feven daughters, called H.j'f-eridfs from

the name of their mother, and ^tlautides iVom that of

their father. According to the poets, the Hefyeride:

were three in number, iEgle, Arcthufa, and Hefper-

thufa. Hefiod, iu his Theogony, makes them the

daughters of Nox, Night, and feats them in the tune

place with the Gorgoiis ; Wz. at the extremities of

the weft, near mount Atlas : it is on that account he

makes them the daughters of Night, bccaufe the fun

fcti there. The Hefperides are reprefeuted by the

ancients as having the keeping of certain golden

apples, on the other fide the ocean. And the poets

give them a dragon to watch the garden where the

fruit grows : this dragon they tell us Hercules flew,

and carried off the apples.—Pliuy and Soliuus will

have the dragon to be no other than an arm of the fea,

wherewith the garden was encompalTed, and which de-

fended the entrance thereof. And Vairo fuppofts,

that the golden apples were nothing but flieep. Othei-s,

with more probability, fay they were oranges.

The Gardens of thd HiSPEkmfs are placed by fome

authors at Larach, a city of Fez ; by others, at Ber-

nich a city of Barca, which talhcs better with the

fable. Others take the province of Sufa in Morocco

for the ifland wherein the garden was feated. And,

laftiy, Rudbccks places the Fortunate Illands, and the

gardens of the Hefperidee, in his own country Sweden.

HESPERIDUM insula: (anc. geog. ), iilands

near the Hefperi Cornu ; but the accounts of them

are fo much involved in fable, that nothing certain

can be affirmed of tliem.

UESPERiS, KOCKET, Dame's Fiolet, or queen'sgil/i-

foivir: A genus of the filiquofa order, belonging to

the tetradynamia clafs of plants ; and in the natural

method ranking under the 39th order, Sdigu'fe. The

petals are turned obliquely ; there is a glandule withia

the ihorter ftamina ; the fihqua almoil upright ; the

ftigma forked at the bafe, connivent, or doling at the

top ; the calyx clofe.

Species 1 . The matronalis, or common fweet fcent-

ed garden rocket, hath fibrous roots, crowned with a

tuft of long, fpear-fhaped, rough leaves ; upright,

fingle, h^iry ftalk% two feet high ;
garnifhed with

oval lanceolate, flightly indented,, clofe-litting leaves ;

and the ftalk and branches terminated by large and

long fpikesof fweet-fcented flowers of different colour*

and properties in the varieties, of which there are a

great number. All the varieties of this fpecies are fo

remarkable for imparting a fragrant odour, that the

ladies were fond of having them in their apartments.

Hence they derived the name of dame's violet ; and,

bearing fome refemblance to a flock-gilliflower, were

fometlmcs alfo called queens gilli/loicer ; but are now

moll commonly called rneht. 2. The inodora, or

fcentlefs rocket, hath a fibrous root ; upright, round,

firm ftalks, two feet high, garuiflied with fpear-lhaped,

acute-pointed, fliarply indented, clofc-fitting, leaves ;

and all the branches terminated by large fpikes of

fcentlefs flowers, with obtufe petals, of different co-

loura and properties in the varietie*. This fpecie*

make*
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I>*ni5, makes a fine appearance, but hath no fcent. 3. The
effe. trillis, or dull-flowered nightfmelling rocket, hath
"""^

fibrous roots ; upright, branching, fprcarfing, briftly

ftalks, two feet high ; fpear-fhapei! pointed leaves

;

and fpikes of pale purple flowers, of great fragrance

in the evening.

Culture. All the fpecies are hardy, efpecially the

firft and fccond, which profper in any of the open

borders, and any common garden- foil ; but the third,

being rather impatient of a fevere froft, and of much
moifture in winter, fhould have a dry warm fituation,

and a few may be placed in pots to be (heltered in cafe

of inclement weather. They may be propagated either

by feeds, by offsets, or by cuttings off the llalks.

HESPERUS, in fabulous hiftory, fon of Cephalus

by Aurora, as fair as Venus, was changed into a flar,

called Lucifer in the morning, and Hefperus in the

evening. SeeHisPER.
HESSE, a country of Germany, in the circle of

the Upper Rhine ; bounded on the fouth by the bi-

llioprick of Fulda ; on the eaft by the principality of

Hersfcld, Thuringia, and Eichsfeld, as alfo by that of

Calenburg ; on the north by the bilhoprick of Padcr-

born and Waldek, the duchy of Wellphalia, and the

county of Witgcnftein ; and on the well, by NalFau-

Cillenburg, the county of Solins, and Upper- Ifenburg.

In the above limits, the county of Katzenellnbogen

and fome other terrritories are not included. The
whole country, in its utmoll length, is near 100 miles,

and in fome places near as much in breadth. The air

18 cold, but wholefome ; and the foil fruitful in corn,

wine, wood, and pafture. The country abounds alfo

in cattle, fifh, and game ; fait fprings, baths, and mi-

neral waters. The hills, which are many, yield filver,

copper, lead, iron, alum, vitriol, pit-coal, fulphur,

boles, a porcelain earth, marble, and alabafter. In

the Eder, gold is fometimes found ; and at Franktn-

berg a gold mine was formerly wrought. Befides

many lefter (\reams, HefTe is watered by the following

rivers, viz.. the Lhan, the Fulda, the Eder or Schwalm,

the Werra or Wefcr, and Diemel. The Rhine alfo

and the Mayne pafs through the country of Katze-

nellnbogen. This countr)', like moil others in Ger-

many, has its flatcs, confilling of l\ie prelates, as they

are called, the nobility, and the towns. The diets are

divided into general and particular, and the latter into

the greater and fmaller committees. The houfe of

HefTe is divided into two principal branches, r/'z. Caf-

fel and Darmlladt, of which Philipfdale, Rhinfeldts, and

Homburg, are collateral branches; the two firft of

HefTe-Caffel, and the lall of Heffe-Darmftadt. Their

rights and privileges are very confiderable. In par-

ticular, they have feveral votes at the diets of the em-

pire ; and caufes, not exceeding 1000 florins, are de-

termined by the courts of the countiy, without appeal.

The princes of Hefle-Catfcl ate not of age till they

are 25, but thofe of Heffe-Darmftadt are fo at 18.

The right of primogeniture hath been cftablillied in

both houfes. The revenues of Darmftadt are fa!d to

amount to near 100,000 1. a-year, and thofe of HtfTe

CafTcl to near 200,oool- The fmall county of Schaum
berg alone yields a revenue of lo.occl. and that of

Katzenellnbogen, with the forefts of Richardfwalde,

it is faid, was fairaed near 2&0 years ago at 12,cool.
The prince of HefTe- CdlTcl has 40 or 50,000 men in

. Voi,. Vlll. Part II.

his dominions fit to bear arms; and the troops that he
hires out have often brought him in large fums, efpe-
cially from Great Britain. He keeps a ftanding ar.

my of 15,000 men. This family is allied to moft if

not all of the Piotellant princes in Europe. The
branches of CafTel, Homburg, and Philipfdale, are Cal-
vinifts; that of Darmftadt, Lutherans; and that of
Rhinfeldts, Roman Catholics. The prefent prince of
Heffe-CafTc!, indeed, in the year 1 749, embraced the
Roman Catholic religion ; but in 1754 drew up, and
confirmed by oath, an inttrument, of which all the
Proteftant princes arc guarantees, declaring that the
eftablifhed religion of his dominions fhould continue in

every refpeft as before, and that his children Ihould be
brought up and inftruAed therein. Here, as in the
other Proteftant Lutheran countries of Germany, are
confiftories, fuperintendants, and irifpcClors of the
church. In the whole langraviate are three univerfi-

tics, btlides I^atin fchools and gymiiafia, for the edu-
cation of youth. The manufaftures of Hefle arc linen

cloth, hats, ftockings, gloves, paper, goldfmiths wares
;

and at CafTel a beautiful porcelain is made. They have
alfo the fineft wool in Germany ; but are reproached
with want of induftry, in exporting inftead of manufac-
turing it thcmfelvts.—This is fuppofcd to have been
the country of the ancient Catti, mentioned by Taci-
tus, &c. who, in after-ages, were called Ckilti, Chajft,

Hajft, and Kjfi. The two chief branches of CafTel

and Darmftadt have many rights and privileges in com-
mon, which we have not room to fpecify. Both of
them have a feat and vote in the college of princes at
the diet of the empire, and thofe of this circle. Each
of thcfe prince>, belides their guards and militia, main-
tains a confiderable body both of horfe and foot.

HESSIAN FLY, a very mifchievous infift which
lately made its appearance in North America ; and
wliofe depredations threaten in time to dcftroy the
crops of wheat in that country entirely. It is, in its

perfeA ftatc, a fmall winged infcdt ; but the mifchief
it does is while in the form of a caterpillar ; and the
difficulty of deftroying it is increafed by its being as

yet unknown where it depolits its eggs, to be hatched
before the firft appearance of the caterpillars. Thefe
mifchievous infcfts begin their depredations in autumn,
as foon as the wheat begins to flioot up ihrouwli the
ground. They dcvourthc tender leafand ftem witli great
voracity, and continue to do fo till ftopped by the
froil ; but no fooner is this obllacle removed by the
warmth of the fpring, but the fly appears again, I ay in-'

its eggs now, as has been fuppofcd, upon the lleins of
the wheat juft beginning to fpire. The catcipillars,

hatched from thtfc eggs, perforate the llems of the re-

maining plants at the joints, and lodge thcralVlvts in

the hollow within the corn, which Ihows no fign of
difcafe till the ears begin to turn heavy. The ftems

then break ; and being no longer able to perform their

office in fupporting and fupplying the ears witli nou-
riihment, the corn perifhes about the time that it goes
into a milky ftalt. Thefe infetts attack alfo rye,

barley, and timothy-grafs, though they fecm to pre-

fer wheat. The deltruCtion occafioned by them is

defcribed in the American Mufcum (a magazine pub-
lifiied at Philadelphia) for February 1787, in the fol-

lowing words :
" It is well known that all the crops

of wheat in all the land over which it has extended,

3 P have
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have falkii before it, and that the farmers beyond it ent infcft, viz. the ^yin^ -weevil ; that the danger of

dread its approach ; the prolptCl is, that unlcfs means importing this n.fttl Aas much greater than that of the

are difcovercd to prevent its progrefs, the wlmle con- Heffian fly. The com ahtady brought from Ameri-
'

tiiieot v.-ill be ovtr-run ;— a calamity moie to be drtad- ca, he was of opinion, mignt tafily be examined, and

ed than the ravages of war." a difcovcry made wiiether the fly had been there. A-
This terrible infeft apT.'Oarcd Srll in Long Illand mong other methods which might be ufed for thii pur-

diiring the Ameiican war, and was fuppded to hnve pofe, that of putting the corn among water was one,

been brought from Germany by the Hcilians; whence when the inrccttd grains would rife to the top, and

it iiad the nameof the //^-/AiM^y. From thence it has might then be opined and examined. Some flight

procoidcd inland at the rate of about 1 5 or JO miles trials of iliat kind he had already midc ; and found

annually; and by the year 17R9 had reached 200 manifcll figns of the fly in fome grains whiclj he had

Hcffii

fly.

niilt^ from the place where it was firlt obfsrk-ed. At

that time it continued to proceed with unabating in-

opened.

3. A farther account of th^ infeft was given by Dr
creafe ; being apparently flopped neither by rivers nor' Mitchel, in confequence of the above mentioned letter

mountains. Inthc fly llate it is likeivlfe exceedingly from the marquis of Caermatthen. Accoiding to

Iroublcforae; by getting into houfcs in fwarms, fall- him it was fird dilcovered in the year 1776, on

in? into vlftuals and drink ; filling the windows, and Staten liland, and the well-end of Long liland ; tjnce

flyin<T perpetually into the camdes. It tliU continued tint time it proceeded regularly through the foutherii

to infcft Long Ifland as much as ever ; and in many didrift of the ftate of New York, pait of Connefticut

;

places the culture of wheat was entirely abandoned. and at the time of giving the account, July i7«8, had

The American States are like wife infelled with ano- got into New Jerlty. As it appeared about the

ther mifchievous infecl, named the Vlr^-ir.lsn-'U/heatjlj. time that the Heffian troops arrived, an opinion had

This, however, has not yet pafl'ed tlie river Delaware J
gone abroad that they brought it along with them ;

though there is danTer of its being gradually inured to but the Doclor was of opiriion that it is a native ani-

colder climatts fo as to extend its depredations to the mal, nouriflied by iome indigenous plant, but whicit

northern colonies alfo. But it is by no means tiie then, for the Uril time, came among the wheat, and

fame with the Heffian fly. The wheat-fly is tlie fame found it proper food. He had feen the caterpillar,

with that wiiofe ravages In the Angumois in Fiance chryfalis, and fly, but never could iind the egg, or

are recorded by M. du Hamtl ; it cats the grain, and ditcover where it is dcpollted. The caterpillar ap-

is a moth in its perfccl flate. On the other hand, the pears, as has already been laid, in autumn, and, after

Heffian fly has hitherto been unknown to naturalills ;
having devoured the tender llalk, foon becomes a chry.

it eats only the leaf and (l<.lk ; and, in its perfefl Hate, falis, coloured like a flax -feed ; wirich, being lixed be-

is probably a tenlhredo, like the black negro-fly of the tween the leaf and the llalk, injures the plant by its

turnip. mechanical prelFuie : from this proceeds the fly, which

As of late years great quantities of wheat were im- is either able of itfelf to fultain the intenfe winter

ported from America into Britain, it became an ob- frolls, or lays eggs capsule of doing it. Early in the

ject worthy of the attention of government to confider fpring the caterpillar appears again, even when the

how fat it was proper to allow of fucli importation, heat is fcarce fuliicient to make the wheat grow j its

left this deftruAive infeft might be brought along with ravages, therefore, are at this period particularly de-

the grain. The matter, therefore, was fully canvafled llructive ; and it pafTes through its raetamorphofej

before the privy council ; and the following is the fub- with luch fpeed, as to produce a third generation while

Itance of the information relative to it ; and in confe- tlie wheat is yet tender and juicy: however, as the

quence of this, the importation of American wheat was com has by this lime grown conirderably, the third ge-

forbid by proclamation. Deration is not fo delliudlive as the fecond. It hurt*

i.By alelter, datcd22d April 178B, MrBond, conful chiefly by rendering the draw weak, and liable to

at Philadelphia, informed the marquis of Caermarthen, break, down when loaded afterwards by the weight of

that there was a dcfign to export veheat from thence a full ear; " and fometimes (fays the Doilcjr) it will

to England ; that the Ry had made great depreda- be infelled by the fourth fwarm before harvell."

tions ; and that there might be danger of its thus be- 4. In another communication of Sir Jofeph Banks,

ing conveyed acrofs the Atlantic. He adiled, that it dated July 24. nSfi, he makes fome general obfer-

was not known where the eggs of the infetl were de- vaiions on the nature of tiiofe caterpillars from which

pofited,thoughitwasfuppofedto be in the grain. Steep- flying infers proceed; and to which clafs both the

ing the feed in elder juice he recommended as an ef- flying weevil and Hefiian fly belong. Nature, he ob-

feclual remedy and prefervative of the crop. fervts, has provided againll the kinds of danger thefe

2. In confequence of this information his Lordihip tender infeCts arc moll hkcly to meet with. Thus, in

wrote to Sir Jofeph Banks, preliderit of the royal fo- climates where the winters are fevcre, the eggs of the

citty, deliring him to inqiire as much as ;>offible con- moll tender ini^etts refill the force of the ufual froll ;

cerning the infecl, both with regard to its natural hif-

tory, and the method of preventing its ravages. In

this lefearch, however, that learned gentle -nan uiillook

the infeft caHid the_/?>;n§- lufevi! hn the Hijj'uinjly Of

this infeCl he gives a defcription *
; but in a hf.le

time, being fcnlible of his millake, he ohferved to

the council, that his report to the ina qais of Caer-

parthen applied not to the HcCwd fly, but to a differ-

I

in fcafons of remarkable feverity, indeed, fome are de-

llroyed ; but a fufficient number always efcape for pro-

pagating lire fpecies. The young caterpilLrr, if hatch-

ed before its proper food be ready, will furvive even

weeks before it perilhes for want of nourifliment ; and

in fome few inflance^ where it is liatched in the au-

tumn, it is directed by inftindl to fpiij a web, in which

it remains torpid and without food during the whole

winter.
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winter. The chryfalis, though deprived of loco-rao-

tioii, u capable of icfilUng various dangers, arifing from

cold, htat, wel, &c and the length of time wliich the

anlinrJ remains in that ftatci* capahlc of very confuiL-r-

able cxtiiilion. The complete animal, tender as it ap-

pears, and intended to ixilt no longer than is neccf-

fary to fnltil the bufinefs of propagation, which, in

fome fpecies. is gone through in a few days, neverthe-

lels, is capiiblc, in fomc inllances, of enduring the utmoft

variation of climate ; and if, by accidental circum-

(lances, the fcxes are prevented from meeting, its <hort

life is extended to many times the amount of its ufual

duration.

The obfervations on the fly made by Sir Jofeph in

this paper, are not different fnim thofe already related
;

only he difTents from the opinion of Mr Bund, .that

the eggs are laid on the grain ; thinking it more pro-

bable from analogy, that they are dcpofited on the

ftraiv ; and btliig (h.iken off from thence by the ftiokes

of the flail in thrtfiiing, are mixed with the corn ;

from whence it mull be very diflieult to fcparate them.

Hence he concluded, that theie was an apparent and
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neral ; and this gentleman applied to colonel Morgan,
who had been more curioub with refpecl to this infcdl

than any other pcr(on witli whom he was acq'iaintcd.

His account was, that the Hclfian fly was firlt intro-
duced into America by means of fome ftraw made ufe

of in package, or othcrwile landed on Long Idand at
an early period of the late war; and its firll appear-
ance was in the neighbourhood of Sir William liowe'u
debarcation, and at Flat Bufli. From thence it

fpread in every diredion, but at firft very fl>)wly
)

and it was not till the year 1786 that they rt:tcheU

Mr Morgan's farm, fituated not quite 50 miles from
New York. No damage was done the firft fcafon,

and very httle the ftcond ; but in 1783 they were
materially damaged, and in fome places totally dellroy-

ed all round. " The name of Hcftan fy (fays Mr
Morgan) was given to this inf-.d by myfcif and a
friend early after Its firft appearance on Long Idand."
In a letter to General VVafhlngton, dated July 31ft

1788, Mr Morgan treats particularly of the inftit it-

fclf, and mentions fevcral experiments made by himfelf
to oppofe its depredations. The refult of thefc was, that

ry great riflv of importing the eggs along with the good culture of ftrong foil, or well manured lands, may
corn ; and there was no doubt, that when once they

had got a footing, they would eftablifh thtmftlves iu

Iiritain as well as In America. It mull be obferved,

however, that none of the grain which was examined
fliowid any figns of this fly, Its tggs, or caterpillars

;

(rich infefts as were found in fome difeafcd fpcclmens

being only the weevils common in England as well as

in other countries ; though fome which were inlpec-

fometimes produce a crop of wheat or barley, when
that fowed on poor or middling foil, without the other
advantages, will be totally deftroycd. " But (fays

he) as the infc£l lives in its aurclia ftate in ftraw and
litter through the winter, I find that unmixed barn-
yard marrure fpread on the land in the fpring multi-
plies the fly to an aftonithing degree ; hence the farmer
wdl fee the neceflity of mixing his yard with earth and

ted iir the month of Auguft this year contaiired the maile in heaps ; adding, where he can do it, a quan*
chryfalis of fome Infetts, which Sir Jofeph Banks was tlly of hrae, and changing the heaps, after they have
of opinion might be the flying weevil ; and as he did undergone the necefiary fermentation, that their part*

not know whether tbefe would revive ornot, he gave it as may be well incorporated, and a new dIgelUon brought
his opinion, that the cargo In which they were found on, which will effcdilually deftroy the inftCl. Rolling
ought not to be fuffered to come into the kingdom. of wheat juft before the firft frofts in autumn, and foon

5. In order to procure all the intelligence that could after the laft in fpring, or before the wheat begins to
be had concerning thefe inftdt, the duke of Dorfet pipe or fpindle, has alfo a good effeA. In the firll

addrefl'ed a letter to the royal foclcty of agriculture in place, it is a part of good culture ; and, fecondly, the
France, to know whether any of them exlfl In that roller crufhes and deftroys a great proportion of the
juntry. The report of the fociety was accompanied infect. Top-drtfijugs of lime, or of live aflies, are

with a drawing of two InfeAs ; one of which was fup

poled to be the caterpillar of the HefTian fly, from its

attacking the wheat only when in the herb ; begin-

ning its ravages in EUtumn, reappearing in the fpring,

and undergoing the metamorphofes already mention-

ed. " That Inftft (fay thc(ocitty) whofc havoc has

been well known in America oidy fince 1776, does

not appear to differ from It, as well as we can judge
fiHim a very fTiort dcfcrlptlon of thofe v.lilch have been

obferved in the north, and of which the hiftory is

coiitaincd in the different volumes of the academy of

fciences of Stockholm. Wc know thst there exift in

France catirpillart whofe manner of living- refcmbles

that of thofe Inftfts ; but the mlfchief which they do
to corn having never been confiderable enough to at-

traft the attention of government, and not having been

ufcful as manures, and may (when applied about the
times I have mentioned a^r proper for rolling) be of-

fciilive to the infeft; but if uftd In fufficltnt quantity to
dcifroy them, would, I believe, deftroy the wheat alfo,

la the year 1782, a particular fpecies of wheat was In-

troduced on Long Illand, which is found to refift the
fly, and to yield a crop when all other wheats in the
lame neighbourhood are deftroyed by It. But as thi«

wheat has been incautlouily fowed In fields with other
kinds, it has generally become fo mixed by the far-

mers, as to lufter in its charadler in proportion to thi«

mixture ; infomuch, that fome farmers, from inatten-

tion to this circumllance, have condemned it altogether.

Fortunately, however, fome crops have been preferved

from this degeneration ; and I was fo lucky as to pro-
cure the whole of my lafl year's feed of the pureft kind;

ourfelves engat^ed in following in detail the hiftory of the conlequence of which ha^ been a good crop, whilft

that Ipecics of caterpillar, we regret not being able to

fay any thing paitlcular upon that fuhjeft " The reft

of the report contains an account of the flying weevil.

6. Further rtCDurfc was now had to America for

information. The mirqnis of Caermarllien wrote to

Sir Joiiu Temple at New York, the Britilh conl'ul gc-

my neighbours fields, fowed withother kinds of wheat,
have been either totally deftroyed or materially in-

jured. 1 have fatiirtcd myfelf that this fpecies of wheat
was brought to New York In 178J ; that a cargo of
it was then Knt to Mefl'rs Underbill's mill to be ma-
nufactured into dour ; and tliat, from feed faved out

3^2 of
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Heffian of this parcel, the yellow-beaided wheat was propaga-

P'y- ted. It is a generally received opinion, that the capa-
^'~"^'~"~

city of the ytUow-bcarded wheat to refill the attacks

of the fly is owing to the hardiiefs or folidity of the

ftraw; but when we refltd that other wheats are

fometinus wholly cut off in the fall of the year, and

fometimes early in the fpring, before the feafon of its

running to ilraw, we fhall be induced to aflign fome

other caufe. I cannot point out more than two di-

flinftions of this from other wheats. The firft is in

the ear, at or after harvell. The obvious difference,

then, is in the colour of the chaff. The fecond can

only be obferved by ih^; miller, who fays, ' this grain

requires to be more aired and drifid than any other

wheat before grinding, or it will not yield its flower

fo kindly, as it is of a more oily nature ; but when thus

aired and dried, the quality and quantity of its flour is

equal to that of the bed white wlieat."

7. In a letter from Mr Wadfworth, dated 2 2d Au-
guil 17S8, we are informed, that the experiments

made with elder juice, recommended as a preventative

of this evil by Mr Bond, were fallacious, and had fail-

ed in every indance in I 7X7 ; but tiie efficacy of the yel-

low bearded wheat in refitting the attacks of the fly is

contirmcd. The progrefsof the fly northward is like-

wife confirmed ; but we are told that it has difappeared

in many places near New York, where it formerly

abounded.

8. In confequence of the correfpondence between

the marquis of Caermarthen and Mr Bond, the latter

made ver)' particular inquiry concerning this mifchie-

vous infcCt, and has given a better account of it than

any of the above. "The Hefllan fly (fays he) is a

fmall dark fly, with thin, long, black legs ; clear tranf-

parent wings, extending far beyond the body of the

trunk ; with fmall, though perceptible, horns or feelers

projedting from the fnoul. Thefe I have feen appear

in fizc and Ihape like a little fly which attacks cheele

in this country, and whicli is very clofely watched by

the keepers of dairies here, as productive of the worm
or flcippers which delhoy clicefe ; and it is remark-

able, that the worm produced from the egg of the

Heffian fly, though rather thinner and longer, bears a

llrong refemblance to the worm in chcefe. The horns

which evidently appear on the Htfrian fly may be

provided by nature as feelers to enable them to perfo-

rate hard grain, as well as grain in a fofter flate ; tho'

1 have not yet feen any perfon who has perceived the

egg, worm, or fly in the grain of the wheat, or who
has found any nit, mucus, or even dull in the dry ilraw,

in ricks or barns, to induce a belief that the egg is

there depofited after the harveft. One publication,

figned a Landholder, goes fo far as to favour the idea

that the fly even perforates the feed, and depofits its

eggs therein. His ideas have been condemned, as

lending to millead others ; but by no means confuted

either by reafou or experiment. An obfervatioii I

made myfelf, gave me forae canfe to apprehend that the

idea mentioned in the paper figned a Landholder was

founded in fact : Upon examining a barn, in a country

wherein the fly had not been known to injure the har-

veft (though It has now certainly made its appearance

there within a few weeks), 1 obferved in the flaws and

apertures where the wood was decayed, over which

cobwebs v\ere woven, feveral of thefe flics entangled

1.

1 H E S
in the web?, many of them dead, but fome alive, and
ftruggling to difengage themfelves ; from iiencc Icon-
eluded that there was a propenfity in the fly to get in-

to the mow; but whether with a purpofe of mere fliel-

ter and nurture, or with a view to depollt its eggs, I

am at a lofs to decide."

9. Mr Bond now refers to fome obfervjtions by a

Mr Potts and Mr Cleaver, which, with feveral other

papers on the fubjedl, he had indofed in his letter to

the marquis. The former was a farmer in the county
of Chefter, who Itacked his wheat in autumn 1783, st

a time when the fly had not been feen in or near that

county. About fix or feven weeks after the harvelt

he had occafion to threfli fome of his wheat ; and with

a view to prevent its fcalttrlng and walling, he threw
the Iheavts from the rick upon a large flieet. On ta-

king up the flicaves to carry them to the ihrefliiiig-

floor, he perceived a great number of flies, anfwcring

precifely the deicription of the HefTian fly, lying upon
the ftieet, fome dead, and others in a torpid llate ;

from whence he concluded tliat the fly liad got a

footing in his rick ; but from any examination either

of the Ilraw or grain, no trace of the eggs being de-

pofited was dlfcovered. Mr Cieaver, a farmer in the

fame county, apprehending that the fly might ap-

proach his neighbourhood, fowed fome wlieat in his

garden, which grew fo as to appear above ground in

lefs than a fortnight, when a violent north-eaft wind
came on ; and, immediately after he perceived fmall

clouds of flies over and about tlie wheat he had fown.

He examined the grain in a few days; and found that

numbers of the flics had depofited their eggs in the

heart of the main llalk, and many of them lay dead

on the ground where the wheat was fown, and near

it. Many of the eggs were found in the (lalk ; and
fome fmall white worms produced from other eggs

were lately difcovered in the llalk very near the root

of the » beat. Wherever thefe worms were found,

the whole of the individual llalk was perceptibly

changed in point of colour, tending to a yellowifli

caft ; the top hanging down quite Ihrunk and wither-

ed. In fome of the wheat w hich was carefully ex-

amined, the eggs were found within the llalk of a
very minute fize and whitilh colour, with fomcthing

of a yellow tinge. In thofe where the worm was
formed, it was carefully wrapped up, furrounded by
different coats of the fhoot in which it lay, as if it

had been ikilfuUy and tenderly rolled up for its pre-

fervation ; around it the llalk was plainly eaten away,
fome nearly through. The worm fttongly refembles

the flcipper in cheefe, fomewhat thinner, and rather

longer, of a whitifli caft. The ground on which this

wheat was fown was rich garden ground, high and

dry ; the natural foil a ftrong red clay ; few of the

Ihoots, of which there were many in one duller in

proportion to their number, were hurt by the fly.

This was imputed to the Itrength of the foil, which

producing a robull pn* :-rful growth, refilled, in a

great degree, the attack of the fly, though the weak
Ihoots fullered generally.

10. A fimilar account of the Heffian fly is given by
Mr Jacobs, i 1 experienced farmer in the county of

Montgomery. From his obfervations the egg is ufually

depofited in the funnel or flieath a little above the firll

joint. When the eggs arc laid in the autumn or
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fpring, they are utterly deAruftive of the growth of to the Philadelphia Society for promoting agriculture, Htfliaa

the wheat ; but when tht-y are depofited ihortly be- he informs us, that he had made himfcif acquainted ^^^'

fore the harveft, the grain or even the ftalk is fcarcely with the fly by breeding a number of them from tiie
"^"v*^^

afFcded, efpeclally in rich ground. The egg, he fays, chryfalis into the perfeift Hate. The fly is at firft of
is at fir(t very minute ; it grows rapidly, becomes full a white body with long black legs and whifkers, fo

and large, and turns to a brown hue, in fize and co- fniall aiiJ motionlefs as not to be eafily perceived by
lour very like a ilax feed. A material difference was the naked eye, though very difcernibie with a micro-
alfo perceived between rich and poor ground with re- fcope ; but they foou become black and very nimble,

both on the wing and feet, beiiig about the f)ze offpecl to the ravages of the fly; but none between moift

and dry foils. He is alfo of opinion that the yellow-

beiirded wheat will relift thcatt^(.k^ of the fly ; and that

rolling and feeding trie wheat will be of great fervice.

II. A farmer in Jcrfey, who dates his letter from
Hunterdon, Jan. 30. 1787, obferves, that though the

fly is fuppofed to advance about 15 miles annually,

and neither watt is nor mountains obllrucl its paf-

fage ; yet when diilurbed, he never faw them take a

flight of above five or fix feet ; neverthelcfs they are

fo stiive, that it is very difficult to catch them. They

_ „ a
fmall ant. During the height of the brood in June,
where 50 or 100 of the nits have been depofited on
one ftalk of wheat, he has fometimes difcovered, even
with the naked eye, foine of tliem to twift and move
on being diilurbed : this is while they are white ; but
they do not then travel from one ftalk to another, nor
to different parts of the fame ftalk. The ul'ual time
of their fpring-hatchiiig from the chryfalis is in May.
" Thofe (fays he) who are doubtful whether the fly

IS in their neighbourhood, or cannot find their eggs or
firft appear towards the end of Stptember; and loon nits in the wheat, may fatisfy thtmfelvcs by opening
after their eggs appear hatched, in colour and fize like their windows at night and burning a candle in the
a flax feed : tliey are very low at the joints ; fome even room. The fly will enter in proportion to their num-
in the ground; and here they harbour all winter. On bers abroad. The firil night after the commencement
their firft appearance in any dillriit, their numbers be- of wheat harveft, this feafon, they filled my dining-
ing fmall they feldom cut off the crop in this Hate, room in fuch numbers as to be exceedingly trouble-
which is often the cafe the fecond or third year. In fome in the eating and drinking veffels. VV'itlioiit ox-
the fpring, after warm weather, they again appear aggcration I may fay, that a glafs tumbler fro.n which
as a fmall worm, and deftroy the crop. The remedies beer had been jufl drank at dinner, had 5C0 flies in it

propoled by this farmer are, fowing upon rich ground in a few minutes. The windows are filled with ihein
elder, and rolling. A gentleman whole account was when they delire to make their efcape. They are very
dated on the hrfi of November 17S6, fays, that their dillinguilhable from every other fly by their horn-i or
egcs refenible what is commonly called xhejiyblow on whifl<ers." With regard to the cure, it I'eems to be
meat, being very fmall, and only one in a place. Soon
after, the other blades of wheat proceeding from the

fame kernel inclofe the firft, the egg is covered, and
agreeable to the iifual progrels of infedls arrives at the

ftate of a worm, and dcfcends towards the root, where
it confumes the tender blade, fometimes deUroying the

whole crop in the fall ; but if, by rcafon of the fer-

tility of the foil, and other concurrent circumftances,

the vegetation is fo rapid as to baiHe their efforts, fome
of the latter-laid eggs, when at the worm ftate, en-

trench theinfclves in the ground to the depth of an

inch or more, where he had found them after fevere

frolls changed from a white to a greenifli colour, and

almort traiilparent ; from this they proceed to the au-

relia ftate, and thus continue probably in the ground

till the fpring, when the fly is again produced, which

again lays its eggs, and finiflies the work begun in the

fall, to the total dcftrud ion of the crop. Another piece

of intelligence he gives, but not from his own obfg;va-

lion, that by feeding the wheat very clofe in the win-

ter and fpring, if the land is rich, it will again fpring

up, and the worms do not much injure the fecond

growth. By another correfpondcnt »e are informed,

that maritime places are lefs liable to be infelted with

the fly than the interior parts of the country ; and

therefore recommends as an experiment, that tine fait

fhould be fpriiiklcd on the wlieatjuft before, or very

rtun after, the appeaiance of the fly. By others, el-

er has been much recommended, as well as rolling,

.c. tUpugh the bearded wheat already mentii.ued

cems to be the only effectual remedy,

iz. By another communication from Mr Morgan

confirmed that the fowing of that called the ve/hzv-

btanliil 'whail can only be depended upon. The fly in-

deed will iclide in fields of this wheat, and lay its eg^.i

upon the ftaiks ; but no iiijury was ever known to hap-
pen except in one finglc inllancc, where it was fowu
in a field along with the common fort, and that in a
very fmall proportion to it. By another account, hew-
ever, we arc told that the yellow-bearded wheat ise^.ial-

ly liable to be deftroyed in the autumn with the comir.oa
kind ; fo that the onlymethod of fecurin;^ the cnp
is by fowing it late in the feafon, when the fiy is nio/U
ly over.

13. The utmoft pains were taken by the Briiilfi

government to find out whether this dclfrudtive infeft.

exifts in Germany or any of the nortiitrn countries of
Europe; but from the accounts received, it appears,
that it has not hitherto been obfcrved, or at leaft if it

exifts, the damage done by it is too inconfiderable to
attracf no; ice.

14. l''rom the whole corrcfpondence on this fubjeft,.

which from the abridgement jull now given of it is

evidently fomewhat dilcordant, Sir Jofeph Banks drew
up a report for the privy council, dated March 2. 1 789,.
in which he ftates the following particulars: I. Tlie
appearance of the fly in Long Ifland was tirfl obfcr-

ved in 1779. We mutl fuppofe this to be meant
that its deftrutlive effefts became then firll percep-
tible; for it feems undoubtedly to have been known
in the year 1776. 2. The opinion of colonel Mor-
gan, that it was imported by the licffians, feems to be
erroneous, as no fuch infett can be found to exift in

Germany or any other pail of Lurope, 3. Since iti

fiili-
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ncffuii firft appearance in Lon^j Ifland it has aclvanced at the

f'y- rate of 15 or 20 miles aycar, and neither waters nor—-V
inoiiiitaiiis have impeded its progrels. It was fecn

croffing the Do'awate like a cloud, from tlie Fall's

Towulhip to Makclicld ; had reached Saratoga, 200

miles from its lirll appearance, inftlling the cour.des

of Middlcfcx, Somerlct, Huntington, Monis, SulTcx,

the nei^ihbburhood of Philadelphia, all the wheat coun-

ties of Connefticut, &c. committing the moit dread-

ful ravages; attacking wheat, rye, barley, and timothy-

grafs. 4. The Americans who have lulfercd by this

infta, fpeak of it in terms of the greatell horror. In

colonel Morgan's letter to. Sir John Temple, he ufes

tlie following expreffions. " Were it to reach Great

Britain, it would be the greateft fcourgc that ifland

ever experienced ; as it multiplies from heat and moi-

llure, and the moll intenie frolts have no effect on the

egg or aurelia. Were a fingle tlraw, containing the

iiifeft, egg, or aurelia, to be carried and lately depo-

iited in the centre of N'lrfolk in England, it would

multiply in a few years, f.> as to deftroy all the wheat

and harley crops of the whole kingdom. There can-

not exifl fuch an atrocious vilUiln as to commit luch

an aft intentionally. 5. No falisfadory account of

the mode in which this infeft is propagated has hither-

to been obtained. Thofe which fay that the eggs arc

depofited on the fta-k from fix or eight to 50, and by

their growth comprefs and hinder the Italk from grow-

ing, are evidently erroneous, and the authors of them

have plainly mlftaken the animal itfelf for its eggs. It

is fufficient to remember, that eggs do not grow or

increafe in bulk, to prov; that what they obferved

was not eggs. 6. The landho'der's opinion, that the

eggs are depofited on the ripe grains of wheat, though

contradifted by colonel Morgan, is not difproved, as

the colonel advances no argument againft it. 7. A
letter dated New York, September 1. 17S6, fays that

the eggs are depofited on the young blade, refembling

what we call zJJyblo'W in meat ; very fraall, and but

one in a place : but this, though the only natural mode

of accounting for the appearance of the infeft, had it

been true, mud undoubtedly have been confirmed by

numbers of obfervations. R. Even though this (hould

be found hereafter to be the cafe, there will dill re-

main a danger of the aurclias being beaten off by the

flail from the draw in threfhing the wheat, and im-

ported into Britain along with it; the preferce of thefe

flies in barns having been fully proved by the obferva-

tions of Meffrs Potts and B ind. g. None of the re-

medics propofed againd this dedruftive infeft have

been in any degree cffeftual, excepting tliat of lowing

the yellow bearded wheat ; the draw of which is fuf-

ficien'ly drong to refill the imprcflion of the infeft,

and even if its eggs are depofited upon it receives little

injury in point of produce in grain : this provides,

however, no remedy for the lofs of the barley crop,

nor for that which mud be incurred by lowing the

yellow-bea»-ded wheat on lands better fuited by nature

tor the produce of other kinds : it appears alfo that

this very kind is liable to degenerate, and probably

from a different caufe than that propofed by colonel

Morgan, viz. the mixture with common wheat. 9.

Though the Agricultuial Society at Philadelphia, as

well as colonel Morgan, have declared their opinions

decifively that no danger can arife from wheat import-

ed into Britain, as the infeCt hat n > immediate con*

neftion with the >;rain ; yet with ncaily if not exaitly

the fame materials before him which thefe gentlcnu-n

were furnilhed with. Sir Jofeph Banks could not avoid

drawing a conclufion diredly contrary ; and he con-

cludes his report with the words of Mr Bond in a let-

ter to the marijiiis of Caermarthen. " Satisfactory as it

would be to my feelings to be able to fay witU preci-

fion, that I apprehend no danger of extending the

mifchicf by feed, my duty urges me to declare, that

I have not heard or fecn any conclulive fatt bv wh cli

I could decide on a matter of fuch importance ; and
till that ted occurs, the wifdom of guarding againll fo

grievous a calamity is obvious."

On the 27th of April the fame year, another pa-

per, by way of appendix to the foregoing, was given

in by Sir Jofeph B inks. In this he again obferves,

that none of the dcicriptions of any European infeft

hitherto publilhed aufwer exaitly to the Htllian lly.

In a letter from Mr Uond 10 the marquis of CaerKiar-

then, he mentions a -other kind of infeft in the date

of Maryland, called by way of eminence ihcjly ; and

which in lome things refcmblcs the Helfian (iy, though

it cannot be accounted the fame. It makes its way
into the mow, and bites tiie ends of the grain percep-

tibly, and no doubt depofits its eggs in the grain it-

felf ; fince it has been obferved, that wheat recently

threlhed, and laid in a dry warm pldce, will loon be

covered with an extreme clammy crud, which binds

the wheat on the furface together in fuch a way as to

admit its being lifted in lumps ; but the wheat beneath

will not be hurt to any confiderable depth. Such is

the quality of this fly, that if the hand be inferttd in-

to the heap affefted by it, watery bli/lers are imme-
diately railed ; and the farmers and flaves, riding up-

on bags of this infefted wheat, never fail to be levercly

blidercd thereby. * This infetl (lays he) is called

in Maryland the R^volittton fly, by the friends of the

Britilh government ; but from all I can learn it is not

the fame infect which originated on Long Ifland, and

is called the Heffian Jly (by way of opprobrium) by
thofe who favoured the revolution. All the papers I

have read on the Heffian fly are very inaccurate, not

to fay contraditlory ; and 1 am convinced it is by no
means a fettled point at this moment in what manner
and place the eggs of thefe infects are depofited. The
policy which induced government to open the ports

being founded on an appearance of a fcarcity of corn»

that evil may be remedied by the admidion of (lour

indead of grain ; and tho' the countries from whence

ths^ flour is carried will have the advantage of the

manufafture, dill that cannot be reekoncd as an ob-

jeft, when oppofed in the fcale to an evil of fuch im-*

menfe magnitude as the introduction of fo dellructivc

an infect may occafion. The ravages here are beyond
conception ruinous. Many farmers have had their

crops fo completely cut oft as to be left without brend-

corn or even leed-corn. If the mcafure of confining

the importation to flour alone (hould be adopted, great

attention Ihould be paid to the quality of the flour ad-

mitted into the Britilli ports. An infinite deal of the

wheat of the laft harvell is of a very wretched qua-

lity ; and llratagems iwill be praclifed to give an cx-

tenfive vent to fo efTcnlial a ftaple of the middle dates of

America."

In
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In another letter to the fame nobleman, Mr Bond themfclves ; In which fcnff, the heterogenrities of a

exprtfTts himfclf to the follott'Iiifj purpofe. " I have body afe the fame tiling with the impurities thereof,

not been able to colleft any decided information which HETEROGENEOUS, ot HtTERocENEAL, litP-

tixe» the eflcntial point, how far the infeil maybe rally importsfomething ofadiifertiit nature, orthatcon-
communicatcd by feed. It is a matter at this time filtsof parti of different or dilTimilar kinds; in oppofition

quite undecided here: nor hive 1 heard or obfcrved X.i'i homogeneous. The word ia Greek ; formed of "'ff
any Very concliifive realon to fiippofe that the fly makes allsr, " different," and )"". ginut, " kind ;" q. H. coni-

i(s way generally into barns and rioks. A very intel- pofed of different kinds of parts.

lii^tnt f.irmer in tiie county of Buckf, informed me i/AT(;«OG£A focj /,iy^/, is by Sir Ifaac Newton faid to

that it was the prevailiiig opinion there, and fo I found be that which confiils of rays of different degrees of re-

it, that the fly did not cither in the field or in the frangibility. Thus the common light of the fun or clouds
mow affcCt the giain of the wheat : a neighbour of is heterogeneous, being a mixture of all fort? of rays.

his, in threlhing the little wheat he had faved lall hat- I/f.TiiKoae.stous Acuns, one of the three variations

veft, obfcived the fly rife from the draw in great num- in irregular nouns; or fuch as are of one gender in the
beri wherever it was ftruck by the flail; but though fingular number ,and of another in the plural.— Hetero-
it was at full prefumcd that the fly had iiilinuated it- geneous, under which are comprehended mixed nouns,
fcif into the mow for the purpofe of dcpofiting its eggs are fix-fold. I. Thofc which are of the mafculine
in the grain or in the ftraw, no trace of the egg gender in the fingular number, and neuter in the plu-

could be difcovered from the appearance of any mucus ral ; as, hie tartarus, hue tartara. 2. Thofe which are

or duft, either in the grain or in the ftraw ; hence mafculine in the lingular number, but mafcidine and
it was inferred that all the mifchief was done in the neuter in the plural ; as, tic locus, hi loci (3" hxc loca.

fitld." 3. Su'.h as are feminine in the lingular number, but
HESYCHIUS, the mod celebrated of all the an- neuter in the plural ; as, hxc carbafus, U htc carbafa.

citnt Greek grammarians whofe works are now extant, 4. Such nouns as are neuter in the fingular number,
was a Chrillian ; and, according to fome, the idme but mafculine in the plural ; as, hoc calum, hi cali.

with Htfychius patriarch of Jenifalem, who died in 5. Such as are neuter in the fiiiguhtr, but neater and
609. He wrote a Greek Itxicmi ; which, in the opi- mafculine in the plural ; as, hoc raflriim, hi rajlr:, IS
nion of Cafaubon, is the moll learned and ufeful work h^c rajlra. And, 6. Such as are neuter in the fingu-

of that kind produced by th-: ancients. Schrevclius lar, but feminine in the plural number ; as, ho: epulum,

publiflitd a good edition of it in 1668, in 4to, with hx epuln.

notts; but the heft is that of John Alberti, printed at HF.TFUoaeuicvs ^lantities, arc thofe which are of
Leydcn in 1746, in two vols folio. fuch different kind and confideration, as that one of
HKTERIARCH, H.i;teriarcha, in antiquity, them, taken any number of times, never equals or cs-

an officer in the Greek empire, whereof there were ceeds the other.

t-wo fpecies ; the tme called fimply heltrianh, and the HKTeKOCENSovs Surds, are fuch as have different ra-

other great hcteriarch, who had the direction of the dlcal figns ; as, t/aa, and 'A/lb; *v'9» and '\/io.
former. HETEROSCII, in geography, a term of relation,

The word is Greek, i««ifmf;(;i, formed of the Greek denoting fuch inhabitants of the earth as have their
iTtxifoi Jiiciut, "companion, ally," and '^fX' imperium, fhadows falling but one way, as thofc who live between
" command." Their principal function was to com- the tropics and polar circles; whofe (hadows at noon
mand the troops of the allies ; be fides which, they in north latitude are always to the norihward, and in

had fome other duties in the emperor's court, defcribed fouth latitude to the fonth'.vard.

by Crdin, IX- OJiiiis, cap. 5. n. 30, 31, 32, 37. HETH, the father of the Hittites, was the tided
HETEROCLITE, Hbterocliton, in grammar, fon of Canaan (Gen. x. 15.), and dwelt fouthward of

an irregular or anomalous word, which either in de- the promifed laid, at Hebron or thereabouts. Ephro.i,

clenfion, conjugation, or regimen, deviates from the an inhabitant of Hebron, was of the race of Het'i,

ordinary rules of grammar. The word is Greek, '•j'«- and this whole city in Abraham's lime was peopled
xxiTo.; formed of '"?«( a/ler, " another, different," and by the children ot Heth, There are fome who niaiii-

xxi.u, " I decline." tain that tliere was a city called Hith, but we find no
Heleroclite is more peculiarly applied to nouns footHips of it in the fcripture.

which vary or are irregular in point of dcclenfion ; ha- HETRURIA, and Etru.iia, a celebrated country
ting fewer cafes, numbers &c. than oidinary ; or that of Italy, at the welt of the Tyber. It originally con-
are of one dcclenfion in one numbtr. and another in tained 12 different natims, which had each their re-

anolher : as, I/oc vas, viifis ; hac niafa, vaforum. fpcAive monarch. Their names were Veietites, Clu-
HETERODOX, in polemical lhe( logy, fomething fini, I'erufini, Cortonenfes, Arrctini, Vetiiloni, Vola-

that is contraiv to the faith or dottrine eUahlUhed in ttrraiii, Rufellani, Volfcinii, Tarquinii, Ealifci, and
the true church. The word is formed of the Greek Casretani. The inhabitants were particularly famous

• iTifcj'olo, ; a compound of I'v-.' " alter," and '^ £''< opi- for their fupcrftition and llriit confidence in omens,
nion." Thus, we fay a heterodox opinion, a heterodox dreams, auguries, &c. They all proved powerful and
divine, &c. The word ftande in oppofition to or- lefi/lute enemies to the rifing empire of the Romans,
thoAx. and were. conquered only attei much tffufion of blood.

HE FFFCGENEITY, in phyfics, the quality or HEViEI (ai.c, geog.), one of the feven people who
diljcfit n which denominates a thing heterogeneous, occupied Caii.;an; a principal and numerous people, and
The word is alfo uled for the heterogencuu6 parts the lame with the Kadmonti, dwelling at the foot of

. Hcimon

Hctcn.gc-

iieoui

II :

Hcvzi,
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Hfuchcri Hermon and partly of Libanus, or between Libanus

and Hermon (Judges iii. 3 ) To this Bachari refers

the fables concerning Cadmus and his wife Ilarmonia,

or Hcrmonia, changed to fcrpents; the name Hevi de-

noting a wild beall, fuch as is a ftrpcnt. Cadmus, who
is faid to have carried the ufe of letters to Greece, feems

to have been a Kadmonean; of whom the Greeks fay

that he came to thtir country from Phoenicia.

HEUCHER A, in botany ; a genus of the digynia

order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants.

There are five petals ; the capfule is biroftrated and bi-

locular.

HEVELIUS, or Hevelke, (John), an eminent

aftronomer, was born at Dantzic in 1611. He ftu-

died in Germany, England, and France, and every

where obtained the cfteem of the learned. He was the

firft that difcovcred a kind of libration in the moon,

and made fcvcral important oblervations on the other

planets. He alfo difcovered feveral fixed ftars, which

he named ihcjirmament ofSobie/hi, in honour of John HI.

king of Poland. His wife was alfo well /liilled in

aftronomy, and made a part of the obfcrvaiions pub-

liflied by her hufband. Jn 16-3 he publifhed a de-

fcription of the inllruments with which he made his

obfervations, under the title of JlLichinj Caltjlis : and

in 1679 he publifhed the fecond part of this work ;

but in September the fame year, while he was at a feat

in the country, he had the misfortune to have his houfe

at Dantzic burnt down. By this calamity he is faid

to have fullained a lofs of feveral thoufand pounds ;

having not only his obfcrvatory and all his valuable in-

llruments and apparatus dellroyed, but alfo a great

number of copies of his Alachina Citlejlis ; which acci-

dent has made this fecond part very icarce, and confe-

Quently very dear. In the ycai 1690 were publifhed

Firmainaituni Soliefcianum, and Prodromui ajlronomica c5°

noi'if taliilie Jo/ares, una cum catiilogo Jisarutn, in which

he lays down the neceffary preliminaries for taking an

exaft catalogue of the liars. But both thefe works

are pofthumous ; for Hevelius died in I'^Sy, on his

birth-day, aged 76. He was a man greatly elleemed

by his countrymen, not only on account of his great

reputation and ikill in aftronomy, but as a veiy excel-

lent and worthy magillrate. He was made a burgo-

mafter of Dantzic; which office he is faid to have exe-

cuted with the utmoil integrity and applaufe. He was

alfo very highly efteemed by foreigners; and not only

by tliofe flvilled in ailronomy and the fciences, but by

foreign princes and potentates: as appears abundantly

from a colkftion of their letters which were printed at

Dantzic in the year 1683.

HEUKNIUS, or Van Heurn, (John), a learned

phyfician, was born at Utiecht in 154.3 ; and ftudied

at Louvain, Paris, Padua, and Pavia. At his return to

his native country he became magillrate of Amllerdam;

after which he was profcffor of phylic at Leyden, and

reftor of the univerfity of that city, where he died in

J 601. He wrote, among other works, feveral trea-

tifes on the dlfeafes of different parts of the body, and

fevetal commentaries on the works of Hippocrates

Olho licuin'ius his fon was alfo profeffor of phyfic at

Leyden, and wrote fome books.

HEUSDEN, a Rrong town of the United Pro-

vinces, in Holland, fealed on the river Maefe, among
N- tJ3.

mardies, with a handfome caftle, in E. Long. 5. 3. Hc«f
N. Lat. ?r.47.

y

HEWSON (William), a very ingenious anatomift, H="r
was born in I 739. He became affilhnt to Dr Hunter, ~~~V"
and was afterwards in partnerlhip with him ; but, on
their difagreement, read anatomical ledures at his own
houfe (in which he was feconded by Mr Falconer).
He wrote Inquiries into the Properties of the Blood,
and the Lymphatic Syllem, 2 vols; and difputed with
Dr Monro the difcovery of the lymphatic fyllem of
veffels in oviparous animals. He died in 1774.
HEXACHORD, in ancient mufic, a concord call-

ed by the moderns dijixlh.

HEXAGON, in geometry, a figure of fix fides and
angles; and if thefe fides and angles are equal, it is called

a regular hexagon.

HEXAHEDRON, in geometry, one of the five

platonic bodies, or regular folids, being the fame with
a cube.

HEXAMETER, in ancient poetry, a kind of verfe

confining of fix feet ; the firll four of which may be
indifferently either fpondees or daftyles ; the fifth is

generally a daftyl and the fixth always a fpondee. Such
is the following verfe of Horace :12 3 456

Aut pro\deJ[s To|/«n/, aut\ delc\ilare po\eta.

HEXAMILION, Hexamili, or Hexamllium, 3

celebrated wall, built by the emperor Emanuel in 1413
over the ifthmus of Corinth. It took its name from
tl fix, and ^iii^v, which in the vulgar Greek fignifies

a mile, as being fix miles long.

The defign of the hexamilion was to defend Pelopon-
nefus from the incurfions of the baibarians. Amurathll.
having raifed thefiegeof Conftantinopleintheyear (424,
demolifhed the hexamilium, though he had before con-
cluded a peace with the Greek emperor. The Venetians

reflored it in the year 1463, by 30,000 workmen, em-
ployed for 15 days, and coveied by an army commanded
by Bertoldo d'Efle general of the land forces, and Louis
Loredano commander of the fea.—The infidels made
feveral attempts upon it ; but were repulfed, and obli-

ged to retire from the neighbourhood thereof: but
Bertoldo being killed at the fiege of Corinth, which
was attempted foon after, Bertino Calcinato, who took
on him the command of the army, abandoned, upon
the approach of the beglerbeg, botii the fiege and the

defence of the wall which had coll them fo dear ; upon
which it was finally demolifhed.

HEXANDRlA, in botany, (from <l fix, and «»"/>

(I man) ; the name of the fixth clafs in Linnxus's
fcxual method, confifting of plants with hermaphrodite
flowers, which are furnifhed with fix flamina or male

organs, that are of an equal length. See Botany,
p. 430.
HEXAPLA (formed oi ,lfix, and jct^'cj I open, I

unfoLI), in church-hiflory, a Bible difpofed in fix co-

lumns ; containing the text, and divers verfions there-

of, compiled and publifhtd by Origen, with a view of

fccuriiig tlie i acred tixt from future corruptions, and

to corrcdl thole-thai had been already introduced.

Eufebius, Hill. Eccl lib. vi. cap. 16. relates, that

Orlj. en, after his return from Rome under Caracalla,

applied himitlf to learn Hebrew, and began to collect

the feveral verfions that had been made of the facred

writings.
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writings, and of thefe to compofe liis Telrapla and cularly St Cliryfcftom on the Plalms, Philopcnus in HexaOyle

Hexapla ; others, however, will not allow him to have his Hcxameroii, &c. Sonne modern writers have ear- I'

begun till the time of Alexander, after he had retired

into Palclline, about the year 231.

To conceive what this Htxapla was, it mud be ob-

fcrved, that, bcfideo the tianflatinn of the facred wri-

tings, called the Scptuagint, made under Ptolemy Plii-

ladelphus, above 280 years before Chrill, the Scripture

had been fince tranflated into Greek by other interpre-

nellly endeavoured to colUd fragments of the Hexa- .

""''''""•

pla, particularly Flamini\is Nobilius, Urulius, and V.
'

Montfaucon, in two folio volumes, printed at Paris iu

HF,XAST\LE, in architecture, a building with
fix columns in front.

HEXHAM, a town of Northumberland, fituatcd

ters. The firft of thofc verfions, or (reckoning the near the confiiix of the north and fouth Tyne. It is

Septuagint) the f'-cond, was that of Aqulla, a profe-

l^'te Jew, the fir!l edition of which he publilhed in the

T2th year of the traj'cror Adrian, or about the year

of Chtill 128; the thi'-d was that of Symmachus, pub-

liflied, as is commonly fiippofed, under Marcus Aurc-

lius, but, as fonie fay, under .Stptimius Severus, about

the year 200 ; the fourth was that of Tlieodotion,

prior to that of Symmacluis, under Comniodus, or

commonly leckoncd to be the yllexcflutium of the Ro-
mans, where the firfl cohort of the {Spaniards were in

garrifon. It was made a bifhop's fee by Etheldreda,
wife of king Egfred, in the year 675. Its firft bi-

fiiop St Wilfred built here a mofl magnificent cathe-
dral and monaftery, and it was pofTefled by feven bi-
(luips fucccirivcly ; but being very much infeflcd by
the Danes, the fee was removed to Yoik. The town

about the year 17 J. Thefe Cireek vcifions, fays Dr and priny were deftroycd by the Scots in 1296, and
pillaged again in 1346. There was a remarkable and
bloody battle fought near this town between the
houfcs of Lancafter and York, wherein the former
were defeated, chiefly by the extraordinary bravery
and conduct of John Nevil, lord Montacutc, who wag
for that rcafon created earl of Nortiiumbcrlaiid. The
prefent town is not populous, and the ftreets ate nar-
row, with ill- built lioufes. The market-place, near
the centre of the town, is a fpacious fquare, it is fup-
plied by a fountain with water. Among the remains
of ancient ilruclures is a gateway of Saxon aichitec-

ture, leading to the priory, but of a much older date.
Ihere are two ancient towers in the town, one of
which is ufed as a fcirions-houfe, and was formcily an

Kennicott, were made by the Jews fiom their corrupt

ed copies of the Hebrew, and (••ere defigned to (land

in the place of the Seventy, againil whitli tluy were

prejudiced, becaufe it feemcd to favour the Chrillians.

The fifth was found at Jericho, in the reign of Cara-

calla, about the year 217 ; and the fixlh was difcover-

cd at Nicopolis, in the reign of Alexander Stvcrus,

about the year 228: laflly. Origen himlelf recovered

•part ofafeventh, containing only the Pfalms.

Now Oiigen, who had held fitqucnt difputations

with the Jews in Egypt and Palelline, obferving that

they always objicltd againft tiiole palFages of .Scrip-

ture quoted againil them, and appealed to the Hebrew
text ; the better to vindicate thole paflages, and con-

found the Jews by ihowiiig that the Seventy had given exploratory tower; the other is on the top of a hill

the ff nfe of the Hebrew, or rather to (how by a num
ber of different verfions what the real ftnfe of the He-
brew was, undertook to reduce all thefe feveral verfions

into a body along with the Hebrew text, fo as they

might be eafily confronted, and afford a mutual light

to each other.

He made the Hebrew text his (landard; and allow-

ing that corruptions might have happened, and that

the old Hebrew copies might and did read differently,

he contented hlmftlf with marking fuch words or fcn-

tences as were not in his Hebrew text, nor the later

Greek verfions, and adding fuch words or fentenccs as

towards the Tyne, of remarkable architeduic, which
has been much higher than at prefent, and has two
dungeons within it, befides feveral chambers with very
little narrow windows. The town has a charity or
grammar fchcol. It was in 1571 annexed to the
county of Cumberland : but only in civil matters; for
its ecclefiailical jurifdidlion is not the fame with the
reft of the county, it being tlill a peculiar belongint;
to the archbifliop of York; and the vulgar llill call the
neiglibouring country Hexhamfliire. It is a corpo-
ration governed by a bailiff cbofen yearly. Ncwcallk-
is about 15 miles diftance. The markets here are

were omitted in the Seventy, prefixing an afterifk to Tuefday and Saturday ; fairs on Augull 5. and No-
the additions, and an obclilk to the others. vember 8. A rivulet, called Hexbold, runs by the

In order to this, he made choice of eight columns : town, which fometimcs overflows fuddenly.

in the firil he gave the Hebrew text in Hebrew cha- HE^'DON, a little, pleafant, well-built town of
rafters ; in the fecond the fame text iu Greek charac- Yorklhire, in that part called HoUtrnrffc; featcd on a
ters; the reft were filled with the feveral verfions above- river that falls into the Humber. It lias now but one
mentioned ; all the columns anfwering verfc for verfe, church, tho' there are the remains of two more ; and
and phrafe for phrafe ; and in the Pfalms there was a

ninth column fot the fevenlh vcifion.

This work Origen called t.^arn Hixapla, q. d. fix-

tuple, or work of fix columns, as only regarding the

fiift fix Greek verfions. See Tetrapla.

had formerly a confiderable trade, which is now loll,

on account of its being fo near Hull. The houfes
being rebuilt, adds to the beauty of the place. It is

a corporation ; and is governed by a mayor, a re-

corder, nine aldermen, and two bailiffs, who have the
Indeed, St Epiphanius, taking in likewife the two power of choofing flieriffs, and are juftices of the peace,

columns of the text, calls the work OSapla, as confiA- It fends two menibers to parliament. W. Long. o. cc.
ing of eight columns. N. Lat. 53. 46.

This celebrated work, which Montfaucon imagines Hiydon (John.), who fomctimes affumed the name
confilled of fifty large volumes, perilhcd long ago, oA Eugtnms IhevdidaHvi, was a great pretender to flcill

probably with tlie library at Cifarea, where it was in the Roficrucian philofophy and the cclellial figns,

prefervcd, in the year G^-i, ; though fevfral of the an- in the reign of king Charles I. ; and wiote a confider-

jient writers have prefervcd US pieces thereof; parti- able DutDbtr of thtmical and altrological workf, with
Vol. VIII. Part II. 3 Q_ very
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HryHr, veiy fingiilar tides. This lijiciilocs autlior was much
Hejnvcnil r<foited to by the duke of Buc-kiiiphain, who was iii-

' fatuated with judicial aftrology. He employed him

to calculate the king's and his own nativity, and was

aPiUrcd that his ilats had promifcd him <xrcal things.

'I'he duke clfo employed Hcydon in fome trcafonable

and feditious practices, for which he was fcnt to tlie

Towtr. He loft much of his former reputation by tell-

ing Richard Cromwell and Thurloe, who went to him

difguiftdlike cavaliers, that Oliver would infallibly be

hanged by a certain time ; which he out-lived feveral

years.

HEYLIN (Dr Petei)> a" eminent Englilh writer,

was bom at Burford, in OxfoidlTiire, in 1600. He
iludied at Hart Hall, Oxford; where he took his de-

grees in arts and divinity, and became an able geogra-

pher and hifloiian. He was appointed one of the

chaplains in ordinary to King Charles I. was pre-

fenttd to the reftory of Hemingford in Huntington-

ihirt, made a prebendary of Weftminfter, and obtain-

ed feveral other livings : but of thefe he was deprived

by the parliament, who alfo fequeftered his ellate ; by

which means he and his family were reduced to great

neccflity. However, upon the reftoration, he was re-

ftored to his fpiritualities ; but never rofe higher than

to be fubdean of Wellminfter. He died in 1662; and

was inteired in St Peter's church in Wtftminfler,

where he had a neat monument ereAed to his memory.

His writings are very numerous: the principal of which

are, i . Mtcrccofmus, or a Defcriptioa of the Great

World. Z.CoJmographia. 3. The Hiftory of St George.

4. Ecchfia V'wdicata, or the Church of England Julli-

fied. 5. Hiilorical and Mifcellaneous Trails, &c.

HEYWOOD (John), one of our moll ancient dra-

n:atic poets, was born at North-Mims, near St Alban's

In Hertfordfhire, and educated at Oxford. From
thence he retired to the place of his nativity; where

he had the good fortune to become acquainted with

Sir Thomas More, who, it feems, had a feat in that

neighbouihood. This patron of genius introduced our

comic poet to the princefs Mary, and afterwards to

her father Henry, who, we are told, was much de-

lighted with his wit and {kill in mufic, and by whom
lie was frequently rewarded. When his former pa-

tronefs, qnten Mary, came to the crown, Heywood
became a favourite at court, and continued often to

entertain her majefty, esercifing hisfancy before her, even

to the tint: that jhe lay languifhitig on her (l,':!thbetl. On
the acceffion of Elizabeth, being a zealous Papift, he

thought tit to decamp, with other favourites of her

tieceafed majcfty. He fettled at Mechlin in Flanders,

where he died in tlic year 1565.—John Heywood was

a man of no great learning, nor were his poetical ta-

lents by any means extraordinary ; but he polTefTed ta-

lents of more importance in the times in which he

lived, namely, the talenta of a jcfter. He wrote feve-

ral plays ; 500 epigrams; y/ Duxkigiic in Verfe eoniern-

ii.2 Ei.^Ujh Proverbs; and The Spicier and Fly, a Para-

IJe, 3 thick 4to. Before the title of this la.! work is

a whole-length wooden print of the author ; who is

alfo repreftnted at the head of every chapter In the

book, of which there are 77.—He left two fons, who
both became JeUiits and eminent men: viz. Ellis Hey-

wood, who coiiiiuued fomc time at Florence under the

patrou3ge of cardiaal Pole, and became £a good a

maftcr of the Italian tongue, as to write a trcatlfe In Hifwo

that language, intitlcd // Mora; he died at Louvain „, !l.

about the year 1572. His other fon was Jafper Hey-
'

'

^'

wood, who was obliged to refign a ftUowlhip at Ox-
ford on account of his immoralities : he tranflatcd

three tragedies of Seneca, and wrote various poems
and devifcs ; fome of which were printed in a volume
intitlcd The Paradife of Dainty Devifes, ^to, 1573.
He died at Napks in 1597.
Heywood (Eliza), one of the mod voluminous no-

vel writers this idand ever produced ; of whom we know
no more than that her father was a tradefman, and that
flic was born about the year 1696. In the early part

of her life, her pen, whether to gratify her own difpo-

fnion or the prevailing tafte, dealt chiefly in licentious

tales, and memoirs of perfonal fcandal : the celebrated

Atalantis of Mrs Manley ferved her for a model ; and
The Court of Carimania, The ne'zv Utopia, with fome
other pieces of a like nature, were the copies her
genius produced. She alfo attempted dramatic wri-

ting and performance, but did not fuccecd in either.

Whatever it was that provoked the refentment of Pope,
he gave full fcope to it by dillinguilhing her as one of
the prizes to be gained in the games introduced in ho-

nour of Dullnefs, in his Dunciad. Ncverthtlefs, It

feems undeniable, that there is much fpirit, and much
Ingenuity, in her- manner of treating fubjefts, which
the friends of virtue may perhaps wifh (he had never

meddled with at all But, whatever offence flie may
have given to delicacy or morality in her early works,

fhe appears to have been fcon convinced of, and endea-

voured to atone for, in the latter part of her life ; as

no author then appeared a greater advocate for virtue.

Among her riper productions may be fpecified, The Fe-
male Sp-aalor, 4 vols ; The biflory of Mifs Betfy

Thoughtlefs, 4 vols
;
^emmy and Jenny 'Jeffamy, 3 vols ;

The invfible fpy, 4 vols ; with a pamphlet, intrtled y/

prefenlfor a fervant-mnid. She died in I 759-
HIAMEN, or Emouy. See Emouy.
HIATUS, properly fignifies an opening, chafm,

or gap ; but it is particirlarly applied to thofe verfcs

where one word ends with a vowel, and the following

word begins with one, and thereby occafions the moutti

to he more open, and the found to be very harfh.

The term hiatus is alfo ufed in fpeaking of manu-
fcripts, to denote their defects, or the parts that have

been loft or effaced.

HIBISCUS, Syrian iviallow : A genus of the

polyandria order, belonging to the monodclphia clafs

of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under

the 37th order, Columniferx. The calyx is double, the

exterior one polyphyllous, the capfule quinquelocular

and polyfpermous.

Species. Of this genus there are 36 fpecies ; the

molt remarkable are, 1. The Syriacus, commonly call-

ed althraa frutex, is a native of Syria. It rifes with

(hrubby ilalks to the height of eight orteji feet, fend-

ing out many woody bi-anches covered with a fmooth

grey bark, garniftied with oval fpear-lhaped leaves,

whole upper parts are frequently divided into three

lobes. The flowers come out from the wings of the

ftalk at every joint of the fame year's ftioot. They
are large, and Ihaped like thofe ot the mallow, having

five large roundilh petals which join at their bafe,

fpreading open at the tog, in the fhape of an open

belL
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ben. Thefe appear in Auguft ; and if tlic feafon i»

not too warm, there will be a fucceffion of flowers till

September. The flowers are fuccecded by fliort cap-

fults, with five cells, filled with kidney-fliaped feeds ;

but unlefs the feafon proves warm, they will not ripen

in this country. Of this fpecies there ate four or five

varieties, differing in the colour of their flowers : the

molt common halli pale purple flowers with dark bot-

toms ; another hath bright purple flowers with black

bottoms ; a third hath white flowers with purple bot-

toms ; and a fourth variegated flowers with dark bot-

toms. There arealfo two with variegated leaves, which

are by fome much clletmed. All thefe varieties arc

very ornamental in a garden. 2. The R(vfa Sinenfis,

with an aiborefcent (lem, and egg- pointed fawtd leaves.

It is a native of the Eaft Indies, whence it has got

the name of China rofe ; but the feeds having been

carried by the French to their Welt India fcttlements,

it hath thence ob'.ained the name of Marlitiho rofe. Of
this there arc the double and fingle flowering kinds ;

the feeds of the firft frequently produce plants that

liave only fingle flowers, but the latter fcldom vary to

the doublekind. 3. The m\itabilis, or changeable rofe,

has a foft fpungy ftem, which by age becomes ligneous

and pithy. It rifes to the height of 12 or 14 feet,

fending out branches towards the top, which are hairy,

garniflied with heart-fliaped leaves, cut into five acute

angles on their borders, and flightly fawcd on their

«dges ; of a lucid green on their upper fi.ie, but pale

below. The flowers are produced from the wings of

the leaves ; the fingle are compoled of five petals which

fpread open, and are at firll white, but afterwards

change to a blufh rofe colour, and as they decay turn

purple. In the Weft Indies, all thefe alterations hap-

in five cells, filled v/ith kidney-fhaped feeds. 6. The
trionuir, Venice mallow, or flower of an hour, is a

native of fome parts of Italy, and has long been cul-

tivated in the gardens of this country. It rifes with

a branching ftalk a foot and an half high, having many
ihort fpines, which are foft and do not appear unlefs

clofcly viewed : the leaves are divided into three lobes,

which are deeply jigged ahnoll to the midrib. The
flowers come out at the joints of the (talks, upon pret-

ty long footftalks. They have a double empalcment ;

the outer being compofed of ten long narrow leaves,

which join at their bafe : the inner is of one thin leaf

fwollen like a bladdtr, cut into five acute fegments at

the top, having many longitudinal puiple rib?, and is

hairy. Both thefe are permanent, and inclofe the

captiile after the flower is paft. The flower is com-
pofed of five obtufe petals, which fpread open at the

top ; the lower part forming an open bell-fliapcd flow-

er. Thefe have dark purple bottoms, but are of a

pale fulphur colour above. In hot weather the flow-

ers continue but a few hours open ; however, there is

a fucceflion of flowers that open daily for a confider-

able lime. 7. The efculentus, or eatable hibifcus, rife*

to five or fix feet ; has broad five-parted leaves, and
yellow large flowers. The pod or okra is from two
to fix inches long, and one inch diameter. When
ripe, it opens longicudinally in five different places,

and difcharges a number of heart-fliapcd feeds.

Culture. The firft fort may be propagated either by
feeds or cuttings. The feeds may be fi>wn in pots fill-

ed with light earth about the latter end of March, and
the young plants tranfplantcd about the fame time
next year. They will fucceed hi the full ground ; but
muft be covered in winter whiUl youug, otherwife

Hibidfli.

,r-~rf

pen on the fame day, and the flowers themfdves are of they are apt to be deftroyed. The fecond, third, fifth,

no longer duration ; but in Britain the changes are

not fo fudden. The flowers are furrounded by fhort,

thick, blunt, capfules, which are very hairy ; having

five cells, which contain inany fmall kidney- (haptd

feeds, having a fine plume of fibrous down adhering

to them. ^. The albcmofchus, or miiflc-feeded hibif-

cus, is a native of the Weft Indies, where the French
cultivate great quantities of it. The plant rifes with

an harbacrous ilalk three or four feet high, fending

out two or three fide branches, garniflied with large

' leaves cut into fix or feven acute angles, fawed on their

<dgcs, having long footttalks, and placed alternately.

The ftacks and Itaves of this fort are very hairy. The
flowers come out from the wings of the leaves upon
pretty long footftalks which ftand erect. They are

large, of a fulphur colour, with purple bottoms ; and

are fuccteded by pyramidical five-corneitd capfules,

which open in five cells, filled with large kidney-flia-

ped feeds of a very muftcy odour. 5. The tlliaceus, or

maho-tree, is a native of both the Indies. It rifes

with a woody, pithy Item, to the height of ten feet,

dividing into feveral branches towards the top, which

are covered with a woolly down, garnilhed with heart-

Ihapcd leaves ending in acute points. They are of a

lucid green on their upper fide, and hoary on the un-

der fide, full of large veins, and are placed alternately

and feventh forts are propagated by feeds, which muft:

be fown in a hot bed. The young plants are to be
tranfplanted into fmall feparatc pots, and treated like

other tender vegetables, only allowing them a good
(hare of air. The fourth fort is annual in this coun-
try, though biennial in thofe places where it is native.

It io propagated by feeds, and muft be treated in the

manner directed for Amaranth. The fixth fort is pro-

pagated by feeds, which fhould be fown where the

plants arc defigned to remain, for they do not bear

tranfplanting well. They require no other culture than
to be kept free from weeds, and thinned where thev

are too clofe ; and if the feeds are permitted to fcat-

ter, the plants will come up fully as wcU as if they

had been fown.

Ufcs. The fourth fort is cultivated in the Weft In-

dies by the French for the fake of its feed?. Thefe
are annually fent to France in great quantities, and
form a confidtrablc branch of trade, but the pur-

pofcs which they anfwtr are not certainly known. The
inner rind of the fifth fort is very ftrong, and of great

eftecm, which the following recital from Damplcr may
ferve to illuftrate : They (the Miifl<eto Indians) make
their lines, both for fifhing and ftriking, with the bark
of Maho, which is a fort of tree or fhrub that grow-i

plentifully all ever the Weft Indies, and whofe bark is

i'he flowers are produced in loofe fpikes at the end of made up of firings or threads very ftrong
; you may

the branches, and are of a whitifh-yellow colour. They draw it off either in flakes or fmall thread.-^, as you have

«B-e fucceedcd by (hort acuminated capfules, opening occafion.— It is fit for any manner of cordage, and pri.;.

J Q_^ * vateet*
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Hicetu vateers often make their ringing of it. See farther the diers who retired Into Callile, and the mountains of Hidal^i

II tide Bark. Afturia3, and other remote parts of Spain, on the in- ~"~Y~
^Hidalgn.

"Ylxe fevcnth fort i-i a native of the Weft Indie?, vafion of the Moors, where having fortified ihemlclves,

where it is ciUivated in gardens and inclofurts as an they fiiccoflivcly defccnded into the plains, in propor-

article of food.—The whole of it is mucilaginous, tion to the lucccfs of thtir arms: from the notoriety

cfpecially the pods. " Theft (Dr \Vright informs of their pcrlons, or tlve lands they bec.ime poirilTed of,

us) arc gathered gretn, cut into pieces, dried, and lent they acquired the appellation of Hidalgos nolorios, A7-

home as prefcnts, or are boiled in broths or foups for dai;^os dc folar cnnoado, or tie lafjfolaricga. Of thefc, ac-

food. It Is the chief ingredient in the celebrated pep- cording to Hcrniindo Mexia, there arc three ioits; the

per-pot of the Weft InOies, which is no other than a firll being lords of places, villages, towns, or caltlcs,

rich olla : the other articles are cither flelli meat, or from whence they took their firnames, as the Guzmans»

dried tifli and capficum. This dl(h is very palatable Mendozas, Lara«, Guivaras, and o'.hers ; the fecond»

and nouviihing.—As a medicine okra is employed in all who recoveitd any fortrels from the Moors, as tha

cafes where emollic-nts and lubricants are indicated." Ponces of Leon, and others ; and the third foit, from

HICETAS of Syracufe, an ancient phllofopher the places where they lelided, or held jurilcijclion, as

and allronomer, who taught that the fun and Itars Rodrlgo de Narvaez was called of .\utequera, from

were motionlcfs, and that the earth moved round them, being Alcayde there. But this definition is not con-

This is mentioned by Cicero, and probably gave the fidercd as exacl or conclufive by Otalora, another ci-

firft hint of the true fyllem to Copernicus. He flou vilian, who fays that the true meaning of Hidalgos de:

rilhed 344 B. C. T'"''"'
<:onocido is explained by the laws of Callile to bo

HICKES (George), an Englifh divine of extra- a well known manfion or pofrelTion, the nature p£

ordinary pans and learning, born in 1642. In 1681 wIiIlIi is particularly explained in che l.iws of Pjrditas,

he was made king's chaplain, and two years after lib. 5. tit. 35. which defcribe three forts of tenures

dean of Worccfter. The death of Charles II. Hopped called Devi/,!, Sohtriega, and Bihttrl.i. By the firll,

his farther preferment ; for though his church prin- lands are dcvifed by the anceftor ; fjl.ir Is a tenure

ciples were very high, he manifctled too much zeal upon another pcrlon's manor, and obliges the owner

agalnft Popery to be any favourite witli James II. Oh to receive the lord of the fee when neceility obliges

the revolution, he with many others was deprived for him to travel ; and Behtlria is in the nature of an alio-

refufing to take the oaths to king William and queen dium. In proportion as thefe Aborigines gained ground

Mary; and foon after, archbifliop Bancroft and his on the Moors, and increafcd in their numbers,, many

colleagues confidering how to maintain epifcopal fuc- private perfons dilllHguilhed themfclvesby their val'jurj

cefTion among thofe who aclhered to them, Dr HIckes and obtained tellimonles of their fervices, called Jiir/<i/

carried over a lift of the deprived clergy to king James ; de merccd. wlilch ferved them as a foundation of theis

and with his function a private coufecration was per- birth and good defcent, without which documents

formed, at which it is faid lord Clarendon was prefent. their pofterity could not make it appear ; and if from

Among others. Dr HIckes was confccrated fuffragan a lapfe of time, or other unavoidable accidents, fucli

bifliop of Thctford, and died in 1715.— He wrote, I. proof fhould happen to be loll or dellroyed, the law

JuJliluUvues Crammutka Anglo Saxonue, et AlafoGa- affords them a remedy under thefe circumllances, by

thica. 2. Antiqua literatura feptentriunalis. 3. Two a declaration, Importing, that fuch perfons as are lupr

treatifes, one of the Chrlftian ptiefthood, the other pofed to have had fuch certificates, may be relieved

of the dignitv of the epifcopal order. 4. Jovian, or by making It appear that their anceltors, time immcr

an anfwer to Julian the apollate. 5. Sermons ; with morial, have always been held and reputed as Hldslr

many temporary controverfial pieces on politics and gos, and enjoyed tlie privileges of fuch, from a llror.g

religion. prefumption in their favour ; the pofteffion of land

HICKCUP, or Hiccough, a fpafmodic afteftion having equal force to any other document ; which Is

of the ttomach, CEfophagus, and mufcles fubfervient fully fet forth in the Prugmal'n-a of Cordova. To thefe

to deglutition, arlfing fnmetlmcs from fame particu- executory letters are granted cartM executoriaj, eK»

lar injury done to the llomach, oefophagus, diaphragm, prefiive of their privileges; and for the better rcgu-

&c. and fomelimes from a general aff'eftlon of the lation of thefe matters, proper officers are appointed

nervous fyftem. See (the //ii/f.v fubjoined to) Medicine, in the chancery courts, called alcaldes de lor h'uLilgosi

HIDAGE (Hidagium), was an extraordinaiy tax who ought to be ^;Wj/^oj- themlclves, and hold jurlf^

payable to the kings of England for every hide of didlion in thefe cafes, and no others : but even here

land. This taxation was levied not only in money, innovations have taken place ; for as thefe grants (lo«r

but in provifion, armour, &c. ; and when the Danes from the fovereign, who is the fountain of honoury

landed in Sandwich in 994, king Ethelred taxed all fome are declared Hidalgos de fangre, by right of de-

his lands by hides ; fo that every 310 hides found one fcent, and others de prmlegio, or by office, in whiek

(hip furnlftied, and every eight hides furniftied one jack the will of the fovereign has made amends for any de^

and one faddle, to arm for the defence of the kingdom, ficiency of blood.

&c.— Sometimes the word hidage was ufed for the There is a fet of people near Segovia, at a place

being quit of that tax : which was alfo called hidegild ; called Zamarramala, who are exempt from tribute oa

and interpreted, from the Saxon, " a price or ran- account of the care they take in fending proper

fom paid to fave one's Qtin or hide from beating." perfons every night to the caitle of Segovia to keep

HIDALGO, in modern hlllory, a title given in centii;cl—one cries out Fcla, vela, hao, and the other

Spain to all who are of noble family. blows a horn, from whence they have been titled kir

The Hidalgos claim a defcent from ibofs valiact fol' dal^ofby.tkt hsrn. In Catalonia ihofe gentlcaien whg
arc
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kigo are (lylcd Homlre de Pareja, are confidcred the fame as

"" hidalgos in Cadile, and were fo califd from the word
parejtir, to tqu'p, tliis name being givtii as a diiUndlioB

by Bortlo the 4th count of Barcelona, at the fuge

of lliat city, in 9')5, who fumnioniiig all liis vatlals

to come to Ilia affiftdiice agaiiifl ilie M jors, nine hu'i-

tircd liorfemen well mounted and cquijjpcd j'lined him,
and with tlieir aid he took the city; and this appella-

tion has been given in honourable remembrance of this

loyal adion.

Thtfe noble hidalgos enjoy many privileges and
diftinitions ; of whicli the following are ihc principal.

1. The llrll .and greateft privilege which they
bold by law is to enjoy all pwils of dignity and honour
in the church and itatt, with libtrty, when church-
men, of having a plurality of benefices. They are

qualified for reciiving all orders of knighthood, and
are to be preferred in all embaffies, governments, and
public commiffions.

2. When they are examined as witntfTes in civil

and criminal cafes, their depofilions are to be taken in

their own houfts, without being obUged to quit thtm
to go to thofe of others.

3. In all churches, proceffions, and other public

afts or affemblies, they ate to have the ntxt place of
honour and precedency after the officers of juftice,

conforming themfelves to particular cuftoms.

4. They are not obliged to accept of any chal-

lenge for combat, fuppofing fuch were allowed of, but
from thofe who are their equals.

5. Though it is forbidden to guardians to pur-
chafe the ellates of minors, this does not extend to

Hidalgos, in whom the law does not fiippofe any fraud,

and they may purchafe them publicly.

6. They are permitted to be feated in courts of
juftice in prefence of the judges, from the refpeft and
honour due to them. They have alfo feats in the

courts of chancery, in confideration of tlieir birth,

which gives them a right to be near the perfoiis of
princes.

7. Their perfon* are free from arreft for debt,

nor can any attachment be laid on their dwelling-

houfes, furniture, apparel, arms, horfes, or males in

immediate ufe : nor can they make a cefiion of their

ellates, nor be dillrefltd in fuits of law, farther than

their circumftances will admit of, but are to be allow-

ed a reafonable and decent maintenance for their fupport.

8. In cafes of imprifonment for criminal matters,

they are to be treated differently from otheis. They
are generally confined to their own howfes with a fafe

guard, or under arreft upon their honour, or allowed

the city or town they lived in, and in particular cafes

are fent into caQles.

9. When puniftiments are inflifted for criminal

cafes, they are to be lefs fevere to them than to others,

as they are not to fufFer ignominious punilhments, fuch

as public (hame, whipping, gallies, nor are they to be

hanged, but beheaded, excepting in cafes of treafoa

or herefy. In cafes that do not imply a corporal punilh-

ment but a pecuniary one, they are treated with more
rigour, and pay a larger fine than others.

10. Thty are not to be put to the racft or tor-

ture, excepting for fuch heinous crimes as are parti*

ciilarly fpccified by the lawi.
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J I. When there are title-deeds or other writings Hidalgo,

or papers in which two or more perfons have an equal Hide,

right or property, and requii-e a particular charge, '"^
they are to be given up by preference to the cullodv
of an llulalgo, if any of tlie parties are fuch.

II. The daughter of an Midalgo enjoys every
privilege of her birth, though married to a commoner;
and a woman who is not an Hidalgo enjoys all thefc
privileges when (he is a widow, following the fortune
of hei hufhand.— But if the widow is an Hidalgo, and
the late hiilband was a commoner, fhe falli into the
ftate of her hulband after his death, thouj;h Ihe had
the privileges of her birth during his life.

13. Tiiey are free froin all duties, called Pi-chos, Pe-
diilos, Motieihis, Marlrnltgns, Cuitribucioi:ei , as well royal
as civil, and all other levits of whatever kind they may-
be, with a refcrve for fuch as arc for the public bene-
fit, in which they aie equally concerned, fuch as the
repairing the highways, bridges, fountains, walls, do
Urudion of locnfts, and other vermin.

14. They are free from perfonal fervice, and from
going to the wars, excepting when the king attends ia
perfon ; even then thty are not to be forced, but invit-
ed, and acquainted that the royal ftandard is difplayej.

15. No perfons whatever can be quarteied upon,
or lodged in their houfes, except when the king, queen,
prince or infantes aie on \\\< road, as in fuch cafes even
the houfes of the clergy are not exempt.

1 6. They cannot be compelled to accept of the
office of receiver of the king's rents, or any other env
ploy ment which is confidered as mean and derogatory
to their dignity and rank.

17. By a particular cuftom confirmed by royal
authority in that part of Callile beyond the Ebro, ba-
rtards fucceed to their parents, aiid.enjoy their honours
contrary to the royal and common law.

18. If a lady, who marries a commoner, /hoiiKl
be a- queen, duchefs, marchioncfs, or countefs (f)r
they have no barons in Caftde), fhe not only does
not lofe her rank, but conveys her titles to her huiband,
who holds them in right of his wife.

Thefe art the general privileges which the Hidalgos
enjoy ; there are fome others of kfsconfequence, as well
as particular grants to certain perfons and families. /\ji
ancient and ridiculous cuftom is faid to be obferved by
noble ladies who are widows of plelieians, in order to
recover their birthright, for which purpofe thry caiiy
a pack'faddle on their (houldcrj to their husband's
grave, theo throwing it down and linking it thr<:e

times, fay, ' Villein, take thy villeiny, for I will abide
by my nobility:' and then they, recover their privi-
leges again.

HIDE, the /kin of beafts ; but the word is parti-
cularly applied to thofe of large cattle, as bullocks,
cows, horfes, he.

Hides are either raw or green, juft as taken off tl»c

carcafe ; failed, or feafoned with fait, alum, and falt-

petrc, to prevent their fpoiling; or curried and tanned-
See Tannino.
Hide of Land, was fuch a quantity of land as might •

be ploughed with one plough within the compafi of a
year, or as much as would maintain a family ; fome
call it 60, fome 80, and others 100 acres.

HiDi. Bound, See Farriery, ^. xxiii.
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HIERACIUM, hawkweed

lygamia a;qnalis order, belnnging to the fyngenelia

clal's of plants ; and in the natural method ranking un-

der the 49tl\ order, Compofiu. The receptacle is na-

ked, t!ie calyx imbricated and ovate ; the pappus limple

and leffile.

Sfecus. I. The aurantiacum, commonly called fWm
thi cullicr, hath many oblong oval entire leaves, crown-

ing the root ; an upright, fmgle, hairy, and almoft leaf-

lefs ftalk, a foot high, terminated by reddilh orange-

coloured flowers in a corymbus. Thefe floA-ere have

•dark oval alh coloured calices ; whence the name of

^rlm the coUitr. 2. The pilofclla or moufe-ear, hath

blofibms red on the out-fide, and pale yellow within ;

the cups fet thick with black hairs. The flowers open

at eight in the morning, and clofe about two in the af-

ternoon. 3. The umbcUatnm grows to the height of

three feet, with an ereft and firm ftalk, terminated with

an umbel of yellow flowers.

Cullun. Tiie firft is the only fpecies cultivated in

gardens. It is propagated by feeda, or parting the

Toots. The feed may be fown in autumn or fpring.

In June, when the plants are grown two or three

inches high, they may be picked out and planted in

beds, where they mull remain till the next autumn,

and then tranfplanted where they arc to remain.

Properties. The fecond fpecies is commonly in dry

paftures in England ; it has a milky juice, but is lefs

bitter and allringent than is ufual with plants of that

clafs. It is reckoned hurtful to fheep. An inleft of

the cochineal genus (Coccus Pnlonicui) is often found

at the roots, (Ad. Upfal. 1752.) Goats eat it ;
(heep

are not fond of it ; horfes and fwine refufe it.—The

third fpecies is a native of Scotland, and grows in

rough ftony places, but is not very common. The

flowers are fometimes ufed for dying yarn of a fine

yellow colour.

HIERACITES, in church-hiflory, Chriftian he-

retics in the third century : fo called from their leader

Hicrax, a philofopher of Egvpt ; who taught that

Melchifedek was the Holy Glioft, denied the refur-

reflion, and condemned marriage.

HIERANOSIS, or Morbus Sacer. See (the

Imkx fiibjoined to) Medicine.

HIEKA picRA. See Pharmacy, n^ 826.

HIERAPOLIS, (anc. geog.), a town of Phrygia,

abounding in hot fprings ; and having its name from

the number of its temples. There are coins exhibiting

figures of various gods who had temples here. Of this

place was Epi6tetus the lloic philofopher.— It is now
called Pamhouk ; and is fituated near the Scamander,

on a portion of Mount Mifogis, dillant fix miles from

I.aodicea.—Its fite appears at a diftance as a white lofty

cliff ; and upon arriving at it, the view which it pre

fents is fo marvellous (fays Dr Chandler), that the de-

fcription of it, to bear even a faint refemblance, ought

to appear romantic. Dr Chandler's defcription is as

follows :

Vravih U " The vail Hope which at a diftance we had taken for

.4/i<i Minor, chalk, was now beheld with wonder, it feeming an im-

P'*^9' menfe frozen cafcade, tlie furface wavy, as of water at

once fixed, or in its headlong courfe fuddcniy petrified.

Round about us were many high, bare, ftony vidgts ;

and clofe by our tent, one with a wide bafis, and a

flender rill of water, clear, foft, and warm, running in a
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in it, with a child at her back ; and beyond were ca- """^^

bins of the Turcomans, Handing dirtlnc\, much neater

than any we had fecn, each with poultry feeding, and

a fence of reeds in front.

" It is an old obfervation, that the country about the

Mxander, the foil being light and friable, and full of

falls generating inflammable matter, was undermined by
lire and water. Hence it abounded in hot fprings,

which, after palling under-ground from the refervoirs,

appeared on the mountain, or were found bubbling up

in the plain or in the mud of the river : and hence it

was fubjeft to frequent earthquakes ; the nitrous vapour

comprefTed in the cavities, and fublimed by heat or fer-

mentation, burfting its prifon with loud explofions, agi-

tating the atmofphere, and (haking the earth and wa-

ters with a violence as extenfive as deftruftive ; and

hence, moreover, the peftilential grottos, which had
fubterraneous communications with each other, derived

their noilome effluvia ; and ferving as fmaller vents to

thefe furnaces or hollows, were regarded as apertures of

hell, as paffages for deadly fumes rifing up from the

realms of Pluto One or more of the mountains per-

haps has burned. It may be fufpefted, that the fur-

face of the country has in lome places been formed frotn

its own bowels ; and in particular, it fecms probable,

that the liil! of Laodicea was originally an eruption.

" The hot waters of Hierapohs have produced that

moft. extraordinary pha:nomenon, the cliff, which is one

entire incruftation. They were anciently renowned for

this fpecies of transformation. It is related, they chan-

ged fo eafily, that being conduftcd about the vineyards

and gardens, the channels became long Tences, each a

fingle ftone. i'hey produced the ridges by our tent.

The road up to the ruins, which appears as a wide and
higii caufeway, is a petrification ; and overlooks many
green fpots, once vineyards and gardens, (eparated by
partitions of the fame material. The furface of the flat,

above the clift, is rough with ftone and with chaimcls,

branching out in various diiedlions, a large pool over-

flowing and feeding the numerous rills, fome of which

fpread over the Hope as they defcend, and give to the

white ftony bed a humid look, refembling fait or driven

fnow when melting. This cruft, which has no talle or

fmell, being an alkaline, will ferment with acids; and Pi-

cenini relates, tliat trial of it had been m.ade with fpirit
j

of vitriol. The waters, though hot, were uftd in agri-

culture.

" Tamerlane, when he invaded this country, en-

camped for the fummer at Tangurlik, where many of

his men were deftroyed by drinking of a fpring which

ftagnated and petrified. The Turkilh name Pambouk
fignifies cotton; and, it has been faid, refers to the white-

neis of the incruftation.

" The fliepherd-poet of Smyrna, after mentionina; a

cave in Phrygia facred to the Nymphs, relates, that

there Luna had once defcended from the (ley to En-
dymion, while he was fleeping by his herds ; that marks

of their bed were then extant under the oaks ; and that

in the thickets around it the milk of cows had been fpilt,

which men Itill beheld with admiration (for fuch wa»

the appearance if you faw it very far off) ; but that from

thence flowed clear or warm water, which in a little

while concreted round about the channels, and formed

a ftone pavement. The writer defcribes the cliff of

Hierapolisj
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lit- Hierapoli's, if I midakc not, as in his time ; and has

^ added a local (lory, current when he lived. It was the

genius of the people to unite fiAion with truth ; and,

as in this and other inllances, to dignify the talcs of

their mythology with fabulous evidence taken from

the natural wonders in which their country abounded.
•' We afcendcd in the morning to the ruins, which

are on a flat, pafhng by fepulchres with infcriptions, and

entering the city from the eall. We had foon the

theatre on our right hand, and tlie pool between us and

the cliff. Oppofite to it, near the margin of the cliff,

is the remains of an amazing llruCture, once perhaps

baths, or, as we coiijettured, a gymnafiura ; the huge
vaults of the roof ftriking horror as we rode under-

neath. Beyond it is the mean ruin of a modern fortrcfs;

and farther on are maffive walls of edifices, feveral of

them leaning from their perpendicular, the ftones dif-

torted, and Iccming every moment ready to fall ; the

tffcfts and evidences of violent and repeated earth-

quakes. In a reccfs of the mountain on the tight hand

is the area of a lladium. Then again fepulchres fuc-

ceed, feme nearly buried in the mountain-hdc, and one

a fijuare building, with an infcription in large letters.

All thefe remains are plain, and of (he Hone created by
the waters. The fite has bten computed about two
hundred paces wide and a mile in length.

" After taking a general furvey, we returned to the

threatrc, intending to copy inlcriptions, and examine

moie particularly as we changed our ftation. We found

this a very large and fumptuous ftruiflurt, and tlie leaft

tuined of any we had ften. Part of the front is (land-

ing. In the heap which lies in confufion, are many
fculptures well executed in baffo relievo ; with pieces of

architrave inlcribed, but disjointed ; or fo encumbered

with maffive marbles, that we could collcft from them
no information. The charafler is large and bold, with

ligatures. The marble feats are liill unremoved. The
numerous rariges are divided by a low femicircular wall,

near mid-way, with infcriptions on the face of it, but

mollly illegible. I copied a fhort but imperfeft one,

in which Apollo Archcgetes of T/^e I.ea>lir is requefted

to be propitious. In another compartment, mention is

made of the city by its name Nitrajo/u ; and on a third

is an encomium in verfe, which may be thus tranflated,

" Hail, golden city Hierapolis, the Ipo* to be preferred

before any in wide Afis ; revered for the rills of the

Nymphs ; adorned with fplendor." The Nymphs pre-

fided over fprings and fountains.

After attentively viewing them, ar.d ccnfidtring their

height, width, and manner of arrangement, I am incli-

ned to believe, that the ancient Aliatics fat at their plays

and public fpeflaclcs like the modern, with their legs

troffcd or gathered under them; and it is probable upon

carpets.

" The waters of Hierapolis were furprifingly attem-

pered for tinging wool, with a colour from roots riyal-

Kng the more coltly purples; and were a principal fource

of the riches of the place. The company of dyers is

mentioned in the infcription on the fqiiare building

among the fepulchres. That heroum or monument was

to be crowned by them with garlands or fertoons of

flowers. The fprings flowed fo copioufly, that the city

was full of fponianeous baths ; and Apollo, the tutelar

deity of the Hierapolitans, with iEfculapius and Hy-

ffia, on their medals, bear witaefs to the medicinal vir-

tues which they poffefs. The people, in fome of their HierapoU*

infcriptions, are Ityled the mo/l JpUnd'ul, and the fenate „."
the mr.Jl poiuerful. "T_S

" The pool before the theatre has been a bath, and
marble fragments are vifible at the bottom of the water,
which is perfectly tranfparent, and of a briny ta!le.

" Hierapolis was noted, befides its hot waters, for a

plutonium. This was an opening in a fmall brow of
the adjacent mountain, capable of admitting a man, and
ver)' deep, with a fquare fi.-nce before it, inclofmg about
half an acre ; which fpace was Hlled with black thick
miff, fo that the bottom could be fcarcely difcerned.

The air, to thofe who approa'chcd it, was innocent on
the oulfide of the fence, being clear of the mill in fe-

rcne weather, it remaining then within the boundary ;

but there death abode. Bulls, as at Nyfa, dropt down,
and were dr.iggcd forth without life ; nnd fome fpar-

rows which Strabo let fly inllanlly fell fenfelefs. But
eunuchs, the priefts of Magna Matir, or Cybclc, could

go in quite to the aperture, lean forward, or enter it

unharmed ; but they held their breath, as their vifages

teftitied, and fonietimes until in danger of fuffocation.

Strabo, the relatcr, was in doubt whether all eimuchs
could do this, or only they of the temple ; and whether
they were prefcrved by Divine Providence, as in cafe*

of enthufiafm, or were pofftffed of fome powerful anti-

dotes. But it is likely this mid was the condenfcd
ftcam of the hot waters, made noxious by the qualities

of the foil ; and that the whole fccret of the priefts

confided in carrying their faces high in the air, as ano-

ther fpeftator has obferved they always did ; and \n,

avoiding refpiration when they Hooped. I had hoped
the defcription of this fpot would have enabled me to

find it, but I fcarched about for it unfucceflively.

" We defcended to our tent at the approach of even-

ing, by a deep track down the cliff, beginning beyond
the pool, in which we alfo bathed with pleafure, on the

fide next thegymnafium. Our way was often rough and
(lippery, refembling ice, and our horfes with difficulty

preferved their footing. When arrived at our tent, I

renewed my inquiries for the plutonium. ; and ;n old

Turk, with a beard as white as fnow, told me he knew
the place, that it was often fatal to their goats ; and
accounting for the effefl, faid, it was believed to be the

habitation of a daemon or evil fpirit. We afcendcd a-

gain early in the morning to the theatre, where he had
promifed to join us; and a live fowl was intended to

be the martyr of experiment." But our author was
interrupted by fome banditti, anu obliged to leave Hie-
rapolis in hade.

HIERARCHY, among divines, denotes the fub-

ordination of angels.

Some of the rabbins reckon four, others ten, orders

or ranks of angels ; and give them different names
according to their different degrees of power and
knowledge.

Hierarchy, likewife denotes the fubordination of
the clergy, ecclcliadical polity, or the conditutioa

and government of the Chridian church confidered as

a fociety.

HIERES, the name of fome fmall iflands lying

near the coall of Provence in France, oppofite to the

towns of Hieres and Toulon, where the Englidi fleet

lay many months in 1744, and blocked up the French'

and Spauidi fleets ia the harbour of Tonlon.
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KitRFS, a town of Provence in France, feated on

the Mediterranean fca. It is a pretty little town, and

was formerly a colony of ilie Marfilians ; and pilgrims

ufed to embark here for the holy land. But its har-

bour being now choaked up, it is confidcrable only

for its iait-worke. L. Long. 6. 13. N. Lat. 43. 7.

HIliRO I. and II. kings of Syracufe. See Svra-

-CUSE.

HIEROCLES, a cruel perfecutor of the Chri-

Aians, and a violent promoter of the pcrfecution under

Dioclcfian, floiiridied in 302. He wrote fome books

jigainll the Chrillian religion ; in which he pretends

i'oine inconfillencies in the Holy .Scriptures, and com-

pares the miracles of Apollonius Tyan:eus to thofe of

our Saviour. He was refuted by LaiSantius and Eu-

j"ebius. The remains of his works were collected into

-one volume oi^avo, by bifhop Pcarfon ; and publilhed

in 1654, with a learned dili'ertatiou prefixed to the

work.
HiEROCLEs, a Platonic philofopher of the fifth

'Century, taught at Alexandria, and was admired for

]iis eloquence. He wrote feven books upon Provi-

/ience and Fate ; and dedicated them to the philofo-

pher Olympiodorus, who by his embafTies did the Ro-

jnans great ferviccs under the emperors Honorius and

'i'heodofius the younger. But thefe books are loft, and

we only know them by the extrafts in Photius. He
-wrote alfo a Commentary upon the golden verfes of Py-

thagoras ; which is dill extant, and has been feveral

times puhlifiied with thofe verles.

HIEROGLYPHICS, in antiquity, myftical cha-

rafters, or fymbols, in ufe among the Egyptians, and

.that as well in their writings as infcriptions; being the

iigures of vatious animals, the parts of human bodies,

and mechanical inftruments. The word is compofed

of the Greek "f@- facer, " holy," and yt^vfity, fculpere,

" to engrave ;" it being the cullom to have the walls,

doors, &c. of their temples, obeUilvS, &c. engraven

with fucli figures.

Hieroglyphics are properly emblems or figns of di-

vine, facred, or fupernatural things ; by which they

.are diftinguilhed from common fymbols, which are figns

of fenfible and natural things.

Hermes Trilmegif\us is commonly efteemed the in-

ventor of hieroglyphics : he firll introduced them into

the heathen theology, from whence they have been

tranfplautcd into the Jewifh and Chriftian.

Sacred things, fays Hippocrates, fliould only be
• communicated to facred perfons. Hence it was that

the ancient Egyptians communicated to none but their

kings and prieils, and thofe who were to fucceed to

the priefthood and the crown, the lecrets of nature,

and the fecrcts of their morality and hiftory ; and this

.they did by a kind of cabbala, which, at the fame

,time that it inftrufted them, only amufed the reft of

the people. Hence the uft of hieroglyphics, or myftic

.figures, to veil their morality, politics, &c. from pro-

fane eyes. This author, it may be obferved, and
.many otheis, do not keep to the precife charafter of a

liicroglyphic, but apply it to profane as well as divine

.things.

Hieroglyphics are a kind of real charafters, which
Ao not only denote, but in fome meafure exprefs,

.the things. Thus, according to Clemens Alexandri-

. iius, Strom. V. a lion is the hieroglyphic of flrength

N" 153.

and fortitude ; a bullock, of agriculture ; a horfe, of Hiern)

liberty j a fphinx, of fubtilty, &c. y^k

Such is the opinion that has generally been embra- *""¥"

ced, both by ancient and modern writers, of the ori-

gin and ufe of hieroglyphics. It has been almolt uni-

formly maintained, that they were invented by the

Egyptian priells in order to conceal their wifdom from
the knowledge of the vulgar; but the late bidiop

Warburton hath, with much ingenuity and learning,

endeavoured to fiiow that this account is erroneous.

According to this writer, the firlt kind of hiero-

glyphics were mere piftures, becaufe the mod natural

vay of communicating our conceptions by marks or

figures was by tracing out the images of things ; and

this is aftually verified in the cafe of the Mexicans,

whofe only method of writing their laws and hidory

was by this picture-writing. But the hieioglyphics

invented by the Egyptians were an improvement on
this rude and inconvenient tflay towards writing, for

they contrived to make them both pictures and cha-

rafters. In order to effed this improvement, they

were obliged to proceed gradually, by firll making
the principal circumdance of the fubjtd dand for the

whole ; as in the hieroglyphics of HorapoUo, which
reprefent a battle of two armies in array by two hands,

one holding a diield and the other a bow : then put-

ting the indrument of the thing, whether real or ms-
taphorical, for the thing itfelf, as an eye and fceptre

to reprefent a monarch, a (hip and pilot the governor

of the univerfe, Uc : and finally, by making one thing

ftand for or reprefent another, where their obfervations

of nature or traditional fuperditions led them to dif-

cover or imagine any refcmblance : thus, the univerfe

was defigned by a ferpent in a circle, whofe variegated

fpots denoted the dars ; and a man who had nobly

furmounted his misfortune was reprefented by the ficiii

of the hyxna, becaufe this was fuppofed to furnilh an
invulnerable defence in battle.

The Chinefe writing, he obferves, was the next

kind of iinprovtment in the ufe of hieroglyphics. The
Egyptians joined charafteridic marks to images ; the

Chinefe threw out the images and retained only the

contrafted marks, and from thefe marks proceeded
letters. The general concurrence of difftrent people

in this method of recording their thoughts can never

be fuppofed to be the edeft of imitation, finider views,

or chance ; but mud be confidered as the uniform
voice of nature fpeaking to the rude conceptions of

mankind : for not only the Chinefe of the Ead, the

Mexicans of the Wed, and the Egyptians of the South,

but the Scythians llkewlfe of the North, and the in-

termediate inhabitants of the earth, viz. the Indians,

Phoenicians, Etliiopians, &c. ufed the fame way of

writing by piiture and hieroglyphic.

The bifliop farther ihows, that the feveral fpecies of
hieroglyphic writing took their life from nature and
nccelfity, and not from choice and artifice, by tracing

at large the origin and progrefs of the art of fpcech.

He proceeds to lhov\' how in procefs of time the Egyp-
tian hieroglyphics came to be employed for the vehicle

of mydery. They uied their hieroglyphics two ways;

the one more fimple, by putting the pait for the whole,

which was the curiologic hieroglyphic ; and the other

moie artificial, by putting one thing of refembling

qualities fox anolkcr, called the tropical hieroglyphic .-

i> thus
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•n thus the moon was fometimes 'rfprefented by a half HIEROGRAMMATISTS, (Hlerogrammatet) , H.er«-

circleandfomctimesbyacynocephalufi. Theyemploytd i.e. holy regl/lers, were an order of priefts amon? the grimrui-

their proper hieroglyphics to record openly and plainly ancient Egyptians, who prcfided over learning and re-
'''''

their laws, policies, public morals, and hiftory, and alJ ligion. Tliey had the care of the hieroglyphics, andu- \
kinds of civil matters: this is evident from their obelilks, were the expofitora of religious dodrines and opinions, "^tes".

'"*

which were full of hieroglyphic charaders, defigned to They were looked upon as a kind of prophets ; and it j
record fingular events, memorable attions, and new is pretended, that one of them predicted to an Egyp-
invtntions ; and alio from the celebrated infcription tian king, that an Ifraelite (meaning Mofes), eminent
on the temple of Minerva at Sais, where an infant, an for his qualifications and atchievements, woold Icflen
old man, a hawk, a fifh, and a river-horfe, expreffcd and deprefs the Egyptian monarchy.—The hierograra-
this moral fentence : " All you who come into the matei were always near the king, to aflift him witli
world and go out of it, know this, that the gods hale their informations and counfels. The better to fit

impudence." However, the tropical hieroglyphics, them for this, they made ufe of the Ikill and know-
whtch were employed to divulge, gradually produced ledge they had acquired iu the ftars and t!ie motioni
fymboU which were defigned to fecrete or conceal: of the heavenlyjights, and even of the writings of their
thus Egypt was fometixes exprtfled by the croco- predecelTjrs, wherein their funftions and duties were

delivered. They were exempted from all civil employ-
ments, were reputed the firll pe^fons in dignity next
the king, and bore a kind of fceptre in form of a
ploughfnare. After Egypt became a province of
the Roman empire, the hierogrammatei funk into
negkdt.

dilc, fometimes by a burning cenfer with a heart up-

on it ; where the fimplicity of the firll reprefenta-

tion and the ahftruffntfs of the latter fliow, that

the one was a tropical hieroglyphic for communica-
tion, and the other a tropical fymbol invented for

fecreey.

Enigmatic fymbols were afterwards formed by the

afTcmblage of diiTerent things, or of their properties

that were lefs known ; and though they might have

been intelligible at firft, yet when the art of writing

was invented, hieroglyphics were more generally dll-

ufed, the people forgot the figuification of them, and

HlEROMAN'Cy, in antiquity, that part of divi.

nation which predicted future events from obfevving
the various things offered in facrifice. See Divina-
tion and Sacrifice.

HIEROMN'EMON, among the ancient Greeks,
fignified a delegate chofen by lot, and fent to the. . . _ ._ . „

,
^ '^ ciioicn oy iot, ana lent to tlic

the pviefts, retaining and cultivating the knowledge of great council of the Amphiftyons, where he was to
them becav.fe they were the repofitories of their learn- take care of what concerned religion. The hieromne-
ing and hiilory, at length applied them to the purpofe

of prcferving the fecrcts of their religion.

Symbols were the true. original of animal- worlhip in

Egypt, as Sir John Marfham conjectured, Can. Chron.

p. 58. becaufe in thefe hieroglyphics was recorded the

hiftory of their greater deities, their kings, and law-

givers, reprefented by animals and other creatures.

monies were reckoned more honourable than the other
members of that alTembly, the general meetings of
which were always fummoiK-d by them, and their

names were prefixed to the decrees made by that
council.

HiEROMNEMON (cofflpofed of "t'f " facred," and
" one who advertifes or puts in mind of," an

The fymbol of each god was well known and familiar officer in the ancient Greek church, whofe principal
to his worfhippers, by means of the popular paintings funftion was to (land behind the patriarch at the fa-

and engravings on their temples and other faered mo- craments, ceremonies, &c. and Ihow him the prayeis,

numents ; fo that the fyn-bol prcfentirg the idea of

the god, and that idea exciting fenliments of religion,

it was natural for them, in their addreffes to any par-

ticular god, to turn til i.is rcprefentative mark or fym-
bol ; efprclally when we conliccr farther, that the

Egyptian pritfls feigned a divine original for hierogly-

phic charafters, in order to inceafe the ve-neration of

the people for them. Thefe would of courfe bring

on a relative devotion to thefe fymbolic figures, which,

when it came to be paid to the living animal, would
foon terminate in an ultimate worfliip.

Another confequence of the facrednefs of the hiero-

glyphic characters was, that it difpofed the more fu-

perllitious to engrave them on gems, and wear them

pfalins, &c. which he was to icheaife. He alio

thed the patriarch in his pontifical robes, and afljgned
the places of all thofe who had a ri;^ht to be around
him when feated on his throne, as the mailer of the
ceremonies now does to the pope.

HIERONYMUS. See Jerome.
HIEROPHANTES, or Hieropuakta, (from

"?'; holy, and t'"^ J appear), in antiquity, a prieft

among the Athenians.

The hieiophantes was properly the chief perfon that

officiated in the eleufinia, that great folcmniiy faered

to Ceres.

This office was firft executed by Eumolpus, and
continued in his family for 1200 years, though when

as amulets or charms. This magical abuie feems not any perfon was appointed to this dignity he was requi'

to have been mcch earlier than the eflatiinied woifliip red alway to live in celibacy

of the god Scrapis, which happened under the Ptole-

mies, and was firft brought to the general knowledge
of the world by certain Chriftian heretics and natives

of Egypt, who had mixed a number of Pagan fuper-

flltions with their Chrifllanity. Thefe gems, called

alrnxai, are frequently to be met with in the cabinets

cf the curious, and arc engraven with all kinds of
hieroglyphic chara6lers.

talilmans.

Vol. Vni. Part II.

St Jerome fays, that the hierophantes extinguidied

the fire of lull by drinking cicuta or the juice of hem-
lock, or even by making themfelves eunuchs. ApoU
lodorus obferves, that it was the hierophantes who in-

ftrufted perfons initiated into their religion in the
myfteries and duties thereof, and that it was hence he
derived his came : for the fame reafon he was called

To thefe abraxas fuccced the prophetes, " the prophet." He had officers under him
to do the ikme thing, or to aflill bim therein, who

3 R were
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were alfo called prophdes and exeges, i. e. " explainers

of divine things."

To the hierophantes it bcloiiged to drefs and adorn

the llatucs of the gods, and to bear them in proceffions

and folerrm ceremonies.

HIEROPHYLAX, an ofTicer In the Greek church,

who \V3S gUardian or keeper of the holy ulenlils, vell-

mcnts, &c. anfwering to our facrifta or vtdry-keeper.

HIGH, a term of relation, importing one thing's

being fupcrior or above another : thus we fay, a high

mountain, the high court of parliament, high relle-

TO, &c.

High, in mufic, is fometimes ufcd in the fame fenfe

with loud, and fometimes in the fame fenfe with <7fu/c-.

H\GH Dutch, is the German tongue in its greateft

purity. Sec. as f;;oken in Mifnia, &c.

Hn.H Otienitirjti, in chirurgery, is a method of extraft-

ing the ft.me ; thus called, becaui'e the Itone is taken

out at the uoper part of the bladder. See Surgkry.

High Places, were eminences on which the heathens

iifed to worfliip their gods, chofen for that puruofe as

being fuppofcd to be nearer heaven their conllaat refi-

dence. The Jews are frequently blamed for their at-

tachment to high-places, after the manner of tlie Gen-

tiles ; though their profotchx were frequently upon

mountains with groves planted about them. Where

high places are reprobated in fctipture, therefore, we

fliould underlland them as abufcd and prolUiuted to

idolatrous purpofes. Before the temple was built,

there was indeed nothing in the high-places very con-

trary to the law, provided God tinly was adored there,

and that no incenfe or viflims were offered to idols.

Under the judges they feem to have been tolerated ;

and Samuel offeied facrificts in feveral places befides

the tabernacle, where the ark was not prefent. Even

in David's time, they facrificed to th': Lord at Shilo,

Jerufalem, and Gibeon ; but after the temple was

buik, and a place prepared for the fixed fettlement of

the ark, it was no more allowed of to facrifice out of

Jerufalem. Solomon, in the beginning of his reign,

went a pilgrimage to Gibton ; but from that time we

fee no lawful facri'^ces offered out of the temple.

High Priejl. See Pontifex and Priest.

High Way, a free paffage for the king's fu'.'jefts ;

on which account it is called the king's high auay, though

the freehold of the foil belong to the owner of the land.

Thofe ways that lead from one town to another, and

fuch as are drift or cart ways, and are for all travellers

in great roads, or that communicate with them, are

high ways only; and a« to their reparation, are under

the care of furveyors.

HIGH-WAY MEN, are robbers on the high way;

for the apprehending and taking of whom, a reward

of 40 1. is given by the ilatute of 4 and 5 W. & M. to

be paid within a month after conviftion by the Iheriff

of the county; to which the (latute 8 Geo. II. cap. 16.

fuperadds ic;l. to be paid by the hundred indcmuilied

by fuch taking.

HIGHAM FKRRfcRs, an ancient borough of Nor-

thamptnnfhire in England, which has its name from

the family of the Ferrers, to whom it formerly be-

lotiged, and who had a caftle in its neighbourhood.

It fends one member to parliament. E. Long. I. 40.

N. Lat. 52. 20.

HiGHGATE, a village Ave miles north of Loa-

don. It has its name from its high fituatlon, .-ind from Hiphla

a gate fet up there about 4:0 years ago, to receive ''"

toll for the b:!hop of London, when the old miry road '''

from Gray's-inn Lane to Barnet was turned through

the bifhop's park. There was a hermitage where the

chapel now Hands ; and one of the hermits caufed a
caufeway to be made between Highgate and IfljigtoOf

with gravel dug out of the top of the hill, where th;re

is now a pond. Near the chapel, in 1562, lord chief

baron Cliohnondely built and endowed a free fchool,

which was enlarged in 1570 by Edwin Sandys, bifhop

of London.—This village is a noted and airy retirement

for the gentry and wealthy citizens ; and is a place of
good accommodation, befides its affording a delightful

and plealant profpect over the city a[id adjacent

councrv.

HIGHLANDERS, a general appellition for die

inliiibitants of the mountainous pnrts of any country.

In Britain, the name is appropriated to the people

who inhabit the mountainous parts of Scotland, to the

noith and north-well, including tliofe of the H -brides

or Wcllern IHes.— They are a branch of the ancient

Celta; ; and undoubtedly the defcendants of the firil

inhabitants of Britain, as appears from the many mo-
numents of their language Hill retained in the moll an-

cient names of places in all parts of the ifland. The
Highlanders, or, as they are often termed by ancient

authors, the Caledonians, were always a brave, warlike,

and hardy race of people ; and, in the renvjlcll times,

feem to have poffdled a degree of refinement in fenti-

ment and manners then unknown to the other nations

that lurroundcd them. This appears not only from
their own traditions and poems, but alfo from the

teftimony of many ancient authors. This civilization

was probably owing in a great meafure to the order

of the bards, or Druids, and fome other inflitutions

peculiar to this people.

The ancient Highlanders lived in the hunting ftate

till fome time after the era of Fingal, who uas one of

their kings towards the dole of the third century. For
fome ages after that, they turned their chief attentior*

to the pailoral life, which afforded a lefs precarious

fubfiilence. Till of late, agriculture in molt parts of

the Highlands made but little progrefs.

The Highlanders always enjoyed a king and go-

vernment of their own, till Kenneth M'.\lpine (,inno

84;), after having fubLlued the Piclilli kingdom,
transfcned thither the feat of royalty. This event

proved very unfavourable to the virtues of the High-
landers, which from this period began to decline.

The country, no longer awed by the prefence of the

fovereign, fell into anarchy and confufion. The chief-

tains began to extend their authority, to form fatlions,

and to foment divifions and feuds between contending

clans. The laws were either too feeble to bind them,

or too remote to take notice of them. Hence fprung

all thofe evils which long dlfgraced the country, and

dlllurbed the peace of its inhabitants. Robbery or

plunder, providing it was committed on any one of an

adverle clan or tribe, was countenanced and authonfed;

and their reprifals on one another were perpetual.

Thus quarrels were handed down from one gcneraiioii

to another, and the whole clan were bound in honour

to efpoule the caufe of every individual that belonged

to it. By this means the genius of the people waj

greatly
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lUnd greatly altered ; and the Highlanders of a few ages
' back were almoft as remarkable for their irregular and
"""

diforderly way of life as their predeceflbra were for

their civilization and virtue. It is from not attending

to this diftin&ion between the ancient Highlanders and
their pollerity in later times, that many have doubted
the exillcnce of thofe exalted virtues afcribed by their

potts to the more ancient inhabitants of the country.

But now that the power of the chieftains is again abo-
lifhed, law eftabliftied, and property fecured, the genius

of the people (where it is not hindeied by fomc other

extraneous caufc) begins again to (how itfelf in its ge-

nuine colours; and many of their ancient virtues begin

to lliine with confpicuous luftre. Juftice, generofity,

honefty, fiiendfhip, peace, and love, are perhaps no-

where more cultivated than among tliis people. But
one of the ftrongcft features which marked the charac-

ter of the Highlanders in every age, was their hofpita-

liiy and benevolence to ftrangtis. At night the tra-

veller was always fure to find a hearty welcome in

. whatever houie lie ihould go to; and the hod thought
1 himfelf happier in giving the entertainment than the

gutft in receiving it- Even with regard to their ene-

mies, the laws of hofpitality were obfervcd with the

moll facred regard. They who fought againll each

other in the day, could in the night ftalt, and even

fletp together, in the fame houfe. From the fame
principle, they were, in moll other cafes, fo faithful

to their trutt, that they rarely betrayed any confi-

dence repofed in them. A promife they thought as

binding as an oath, and held it equally inviolable and
facred.

The Caledonians in all ages have been much addided
to poetry and mufic. The poems of Offian, fo uni-

verlally repeated, and fo highly elteemed by every

Highlander, are a (Irong proof of the eaily proficiency

of this people in the poetical art. Even to this day,

nolwithllanding the many difadvantages they labour

under, the moft illiterate of either fex difcovcr fre-

quently a genius for poetry, which often breaks forth

in the moft natural and fim})!e drains, when love, grief,

joy, or any other fuhjcA of fong, demands it. Whcre-
ever their circumftanccs are fo cafy as to allow them
any refpite from toil, or any thterfulnefs of fpirits, a

good portion of their tin.e, efpecially of the winter-

nighis, is illll devoted to the fong and tale. This
lall fpecies of compofition is cliRtly of the novel kind,

and is handed down by tradition like their poems.

It was the work of the bards ; and proved, while they

cxilled, no contemptible entcrtainiircnt. But fince

theextinftion of that order, both the Gaelic poems and
tales are in a great mcafure either loft or adulterated.

—The genius and charatler of the Gaelic poetry is

well known. It is tender, fimple, beautiful, and

fublime.

Among the ancient Highlanders, the harp was the

chief inftrumtnt of mufic. It fuited tlie mildnefs of

their manners, and was well adapted to the peace and
quiet which they enjoyed under their own kings. In

a later period, however, when t!ie conftant quarrels of

their chiefs and the endlefs feuds of contending clans,

turned all their thoughts to war, it was forced to give

place to the bag-pipe, an inlirnnient altogether of the

martial kiiid, and therefore well fuited to the ftate of

the country at that time. But ever fince the caufe
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which had brought this inftrument in vogue has ceafed Hlghlaod-
to operate, the attention to it has been on the decline

;

fo that the harp, with very httlc encouragement, might
again refiimc tlie feat from which it was once expelled.—The moft, and efpecially the oldeft of the Hi"h-
land mufic, having been compofed to the harp, if of
a foft, tender, and elegiac caft, as beft fuited to the
genius of that inftrument. Thefe pieces are generally
expreflive of the paflions of love and grief. Other
pieces, which were compofed in their ftate of war,
and adapted to a different inftrument, are altogether
bold and martial. And many arc of a fprightly and
cheerful caft, the offspring of mirth, and the fport of
fancy in the feafon of feftivity. Many of thefe lad
are of the chorus kind ; and ate fung in almoft all the
exercifes in which a number of people are engaged,
fuch as rowing, reaping, fulling, &c. The time of
thefe pieces is adapted to the exercifes to which they
are refpeftively fung. They greatly forward the work,
and alleviate the labour. The particular mufic which
is generally ufcd by the Highlanders in their dances
is well known by the name of Slrathfpey reels.

The language of the Highlanders is ftill the Gaelic ;

which, with many of their cuftoms and manners, hag
been fecured to them by their mountains and faftneftes,

amidft the many revolutions which the reft of the
idand has undergone in fo long a courfe of ages. The
Gaelic feems to be the oldeft and puieft dialed which
remains of the Celtic, as appears from its approach-
ing the neareft to the names of places, &c. which that
language left in moft countries where it prevailed, and
from its moft obvious alfinity to thofe tongues, ancient
or modern, which have been in any meafure derived
from the old Ccluc. The Gaelic has all the marks of
an original and primitive language. Moft of the words
are expreflive of fome property or quality of the ob-
jeds which they denote. This, together with the
variety of its founds (many of which, efpecially of
thofe that exprefs the foit and mournful pafTions, are
peculiar to itlelf ), renders it highly adapted for poetry.
It is generally allowed to have been the language of
court, in Scotland, till the reign of Malcom Canmore.
The Gaelic epithet of Can-more, or " large head,"
by wiiich this king is dillinguilhed, feems to intimate
fo much. In fome particular parliuinents at Icaft, it

was fpoken much later, as in that held by Robert the
Bruce at Ardchattan. That it has been formerly a
good deal cultivated, appears from the ftyle and com-
plexion of its poems and tales, and from feveral an-
cient MSS. that have come down to the prefent times.
To Ifrangers the Gaelic has a forbidding afped, on ac-
count of the number of its quiefccnt confonants (which
are retained to mark the derivation of words and their
variation in cafe and tenfe), but its found is abun-
dantly mufical and harmonious ; and its genius ftrong
and mafcuhiie. Its alphabet confifls of iH letters, of
which one is an afpirate, 12 are confonants, and five

are vowels.

'i'he Highlanders are beginning of late to apply
to learning, agriculture, and efpecially to com-
merce, for which their country-, every where indented
with arms of the fca, is peculiarly favourable. Cattle
is the chief ftaple of the country ; but it produces'
more grain than would fupply its inhabitants, if fo

much of it were not confumed io whiilcy. The natives

3^2 are
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m^hsr.ore. are beginning to avail thcmfclves of their mines, woods,

^ /"" wool, and filherics ; and by a vigorous application, with

the dui; encouragement of government, may become a

profpcrous and ufeful people.

The Highlanders are of a quick and penetrating ge-

nius, rtrongly tinctured with a curiolity or thiiil of

kno.vkdge, which difpofes them to Itarn any thing

very readily. They are atlive and indudrious, where

oppreffion does not difcourage ihein by fecludin;^ even

the hope of thriving. They are remarkably bold and

adventurous, which qualifies them for being excellent

feanicn and foldiers. They are gcni rally oi a middle

iize, rather above it than otherwife ; their eyes are

brlHi and lively, ihcir features diltinctly marked, and

their perfons tight and well inade. I'heir countenance

is open and ingenuou.s, and their temper frank and

communicative.

HIGHMORE (Jofeph. Efq;) an eminent paint-

er, was born in the parilh of St Jjmes's, Garlickhilhe,

London, June 13. 1692, being the third fon ol Mr
Edward Hiahmore, a coal merchant in Thames ftrcct.

Having fnch an early and llroiig inclination to paint-

ing, that he could think of nothing elfe with plcafure,

his father endeavoured to gratify him in a propofal to

his uncle, who was ferjeant painter to king William,

and with whom Mr (afterwards Sir James) Thornhill

had ftrved liis apprenticefiiip. But this was afterwards

for good reafons declined, and he was articled as clerk

to an attorney, July i8th 1707 ; but (o much againll

his own declared inclination, that in about three years

he began to form refolutions of indulging his natural

difpofition to his favourite art, having continually em-
ployed his leifure hours in defigning, and in the iludy

of geometry, perfpcftivc, architeftnre, and anatomy,

bi^t w-ithout any inltrndlors except books. He had
afterwards an opportunity of improving himfelf in ana-

tomy, by attending the Icfliires of Mr Chefelden, be-

fides entering himfelf at the painters academy in

Great Q^een ftreet, where he drew 10 years, and

had the honour to be particularly noticed by Sir God
frey Kneller, who diltinguirtied him by the name of
' the Young Lawyer." On June 13th 1714, his

tlerkfhip expired ; and on March 26th 1715, he be-

gan painting as a profeflion, and fettled in the city.

In the fame year Dr Brook Taylor poblifhed his " Li-

rear Pet fpcctivc : or, a new method of reprefenting

jxiftly all manner of objefts as they appear to the eye in

all fituations," On this complete and unlverfnl theory

our artift grounded his fubfequent praftice ; and it has

been generally allowed, that ftw, if any of the profel-

jfion at that time, were fo thorough mafters of that ex-

cellent but intricate fylfem. In 1716, he married

Mifs Sufanna Hiller, daughter and heirefs of Mr Arl-

thony Hiller of Effingham in Suri-ey ; a young lady

in every refpeil worthy of his choice. F"or Mr Chefel-

den's " Anatomy of the Human Body," publifhed in

1722, he made drawings from the real fubjetls at the

time of diflt&ion, two of which were engraved for

that work, and appear, but without his name, in tables

aii. and xiii. In the fame year, on the exhibition of
" The Confcious Lover," written by Sir Richard
Steele, Mr Highmore addreflcd a letter to the author
|0n the limits of filial obedience, pointing out a mate-
rial defeft in the character of Bevi), with that clear-

wit and precifion for which, in converfation and wri-

ting, he was always remarkable, as the pencil by no Hiphi

^nieans engrofled his whole attention. His reputation ~~^

and builnifs increafing, he took a more conlpicuous

ftatiou, by removing to a houfe in Lincolu's-Inn

Fields, in March 1723-4; and an opportunity foon of-

fered of introducing him advantageonfiy to the nobi-

lity. Sic. by his being defired, by Mr Pine the engra-

ver, to make the drawings for his prints of the knights

of the bath, on the revival of that order in I 7 25. In

confcquence, feveral of the knights had thtir portraits

alfo by the fame hand, f)me of them whole lengths;

and the duke of Riclimond, in particular, was attend-

ed by his three efqulrcs, with a pcrfpeclive view of kin^
Henry VUth's clia^el. This capital pitture is now at

Godwood. And our artill was fent tor to St Jamrs's by
George I. to draw the late duke of Cumberland, tron>

which Smith fcraped a mezzotinto.

In 1728, Mr Hawkins Browne, then of Lincoln's-

Inn, who had ever a jui lenfe of his talents aid aoiii-

tics, addrefltd to him a pcctical epiltle •' On D>.ligi)

and Beauty ;' and, fome years aftiri, an elcgnu LjIIii

Ode, both now coUctled iti his poems, in tlic i'um-

mer of 1732, Mr Pliglimore vihted the contmeiit, in

company with Dr Pemberton, Mr Benjamin Robins,

and two other friends, chit tly with a view of lecirgtlic

gallery of piilures belonging to the tled^or Pahuine at

Duffcldorp, collcAed by Rubens, and fuppofed the

bell in Europe. At Antwerp alfo he had peculiar

pleafure in contemplating the works of liis favourite

mailer. In their return they vilited the principal

towns in Holland. In 1 734, he made a like cxcurfion,

but alone, to Pari.s, where he received great civilities

from hiscountrymcn then there, particularly the duke of

Kingiion, Dr Hickman (his tutor), Robert Knight,

Elq; (the late calhitr), ic. Here he had the latis-

fattion of being fhown, by cardinal de Polignac, hi»

famous group of antique Itatues, the court of Lyco-
medes, then jutl brought from Rome, and fince pur-

chafed by the king of Pi ulfia, and de(lr(>ycd at Char-
Itjttenbourg in 1760 by the Ruffian.s. In 1742, he
had the honour to paint the late prince and piincefa

of Wales for the duke of Saxe Gotha ; as he did fome
years after the late queen of Denmark for that court.

The publication of" Pamela," in 1744, gave rife to

a fet of paintings by Mr Highmore, which were en-

graved by two Fr.:nch engravers, and publilhed by
fubfcriptioD in 1745. In the fame year he painted

the only original of the late general Wolfe, then about

18. His Pamela introduced him to the acquaintance

and friendfliip of the excellent author whole pidlure

he drew, and for whom he painted the oidy original

of Dr Young. In 1750 he had the misfortune tolofe

his wife. On the firlt inllilution of the academy of

painting, fculptiirc, &c. in 1 753, he was eleCled one
of the profcfiois ; an honour which, on account of

his many avocations, he defired to decline. In 1754
he publilhed " A critical examination of thofe tw<»

Paintings [by Rubens] on the Cieling of the Ban*
qucting-houfe at Whitehall, in which Architefture

is introduced, fo far as relates to Perfpedlive ; to-

gether with the Difcuffion of a Quell ion which haa

been the Subjedt of Debate among Painters:" print-

ed in 4I0. In the folution of this quellion, he pro-

ved that Rubens and feveral other great painters

were naiiluken in the pradice, and Mr Kirby and fe-

veral
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nor«. Teral other authors in the thtoiy. And m the 1 7th

— volume of the " Monthly Review," he animadverted

(an .nymoufly) on Mr Kirby's iinwariantible treat-

ment of Mr Ware, and deteifted and txpoftd his er-

rors, even when he exults in his own luperior feicnce.

Of the many portraits which Mr Highmore painted,

in a large pratStite of 46 years (of which fcveral hav

been enjrraved), it is impolTible and ufelefb to dilcufj

particniais. Some of ti.e molt capital in tht hitlotical

branch, which was then much Icfs cullivatcd than it is

at prifent, (hall only be mentioned, viz. " Hagar and
Ifiimacl," a prefcnt to the Foundlinghofpital : " The
good Samaritan," painted for Mr Shepherd of Camp-
fey Afh : " The finding- (,{ M>>fes," piirchafed at his

faie by colonel (now genera!) Lifter: " The Harl we
family, as difcribcd in Clanffa," now in the poirefTiDn

of Thomas Watkinfon Paylcr, Efq; at Hcden in Kent:
" ClarifTa," the portrait mentioned in that work :

" The Graces unveiling Nature," drawn by memory
from Rubens : " Tiie Clementina of Grandlfon, and
the queen mother of Edward IV. with her younijcr

' fon, &c. in Weilminikr abbey ;" ihc three lall in the

poiTiirio!! of his fon.

In 1761, on the marriage of his daugh'er to the
Rev. Mr Duncombe, fon to one of his oldell fritnds,

he took a retoiution of retiring from bufincfs, and dif-

pofing of his coUcdion of pidures, which he did by
au£lion, in March 1762, and foon after removed to his

fon-in-kw's at Canterbury, where he palled the re-

mainder of his lite without ever reviiiting the metro-

polis. But though he had laid down the pencil, he
never wanted employment : f<> active and vigorotia was
his mind, that, with a coiiilitutional flow of fpiiits,

ar.d a r^.lini for inllruCiive fociety, he was never lefs

•' alone than when aloni ;" and, belides his profcfiijn-

al puifuits above nicnlioned, to philofophv, both na-

tural and moral, and alfo divinity, he laudably didica-

ted his time and attention. No man had more clear-

nefj and prtcifion of ideas, or a more ardent dcfire to

know the truth : and, when known, confcientioufly

to purfue it. With ilrong pafiions, ever guided by
the Ihldcft virtue, he had a tender, fufceptiblc heart,

al«-aysopcn to the diitrcflVs of his feUow-crtatures, and
always ready to relieve them. His capital work of
the liierary kind was his " Pratlice and perfpedive,

on the print iples of Dr Brook Taylor, fic." written

many years before, but not publiflud till 1763, when
it was printed for Nourfe, in one vol. 410. This not
only evinced his feientilic knowledge of the fuhjed,
but removed, by its perfpicuity, the only obj<-Ction

that can be made to the fyltem of Dr Taylor. It ac-

cordingly received, from his friends and the intelligent

public, the applaufes it dcfeived. In 1765 he pub-
lifhed (without his name) " Ohfervationg on a

Pamphlet intituled, ' Chriftianity not founded on
Argumtnt ;" in which, after fhowing that it is a

continued irony, and lamenting tlut fo ample a field

fliould be offered the author of it for the difplay

of his fophiftry ; he gives up creeds, articles, and ca-

techifms, as out-works raifed by fallible men, and,

confining himfelf to the defence of the gofpel, or ci-

tadil, fhows, tliat pure primitive Chriftianity, though
afT.iulted by infidtls, will ever remain impregnable.
His opinion of Rubens may be feen in the Gentle-
man's Magazine for 1766, p. 353, under the title of
" Remarks on fome palFages in Mr Webb's inquiry
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into the Beauties of Painting, &c." In the fame HiKhmore

.

year he publilhed, with only his initials, " j. H." —y—""*.
two fmall volumes of " Effays, moral, rcllTious. and
mifcellaneous ; with a Trannalion in prole of Mr
Browne's Latin Poem on the linmortaJity of the
Soul," (elected from a large number written at his lei-

fure, at different peiiods of life. " A* fuch (fays Dr
Hawkefivorth) they do the author great credit. They
arc not exeurlionsof fancy, but efi"orts of thought, and
inJubita.^le indcalionsof a vigoroiw and aCiivc mind."
In ilic Gentlemaii's Magazine for 1769, p. zli-;, he
communicated " A natural and obvious Manner of
coullructing Sun-dials, deduced from the S.tuation
ana Motion of the Earth with refpcti to the Sun,"
explained by a fchcme. And in that for 1778, p. 526,
his remarks on colouring, fiiggcilc.l by way of a note
on liie •' Epillle to a;i eniinciu Painter," will (how
that i.is talents were by no means impaired at the age
ot 86. Indeed he retained them to the lalt, and
had even llreiigth and fpirit luffijlent. to enable him to
ride out daily on horleback the lummer before he died^
A llroog coiillitution, habitual leniperaace, and con-*
ilant alttntiou to his health in youth as well as in age,
prolonged his life, and preferved his faculties to Iris

88th year, when he gradually ceal'ed to breathe, and,
as It were, tell aflecp on March 3. 1780. He was in-

terred iu the loutix aifle of Canterbury cathedral, lea-

ving one Ion, Anthony, educated in his own profcf-

fion ; and a daughter, Sdfaiaia, mentioned abovt.

Plis abilities as a painter appear in his works, whicl»
will not only be admind by iiis contempjiaries, but
by their polteiily ; aa his tints, like tiiofe of Rubens
and Vanuyck, inilcaJ of b.:ing Impaired, are improved
by time, wtiicli iome of them have now withilood
above 60 years. His idea of beamy, when he Indul-

ged his fancy, was of the highell kind ; and his know-
ledge ol pcrlpeCtlve gave him gieat advantages in fa-

mily-pieces, of which he painted more than any one of
his time. He could take a hkenefs by memory as
well as by a luting, as appears by his pidture of the
duke of Lorrain (the late emperor), which Faber en-
graved ; and thole of king George II. (in York-af-
Itinblyroom)

; queen Caroline, ttic two Mil's Gun-
nings, ,Scc. Like many other git at painters, he had
" a poet for his friend," in the late Mr Browne ; to
which may be adJed a poem addrefl'ed to him in 1 726,
by the Rev. Mi iJunce, at that lime of Trinity-liall,

Cambridge, who luccecded Mr Highmore, and in

1780 was vicar of Sc S;ephen's near Canterbury.
HIGHNEjS, a qudhiy or title of honour given

to princes.— The kings of England and Spain had
formerly no other title but that of h't^Liiefs ; the lirll

till the lime of James I. and the lecond till thai of
Charles V. The petty princes of Italy began hril to
be compliaientcd with the title of h'tghnefs in the year
1630.— I he duke of Orleans affumed the title ai royal

hi^hneft in the year 1631, to dilUnguilh himlelf from
the other princes of Eia.ice.

The duke ot Savoy, late king of Sardinia, bore the
title of royal hi^biu/i , on account of his pretenfions

to the kingdom of Cyprus.— It is faid that duke only
Kuk the title of royal btghnefs., to put himfelf above the

duke of Florence, wiio was called great dxike ; but
the great duke afterv/ards affumcd the title of roycd

highntf}, to put himfelf on a level with the duke ot

bavoj.

6 Tkc
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The prince of ConJe firft took the title of tnojlferine

highmfs, leaving that of fimple h'lghnefs to the naluial

princes.

HILARIA, in antiquity, feafts celebrated every

year by the Uomans on the 8th of the calends of

April, or the Z5th of March, in honour of Cybclc the

mother of the gods.

The hilaria were folemnized with great pomp and

rejoicing. Every perfon drefTcd himfdt as he plcafcd,

and took the marks or badges of wliattver dignity or

quality he had a f:incy for. The ftatue of the god-

defs was carried in proccflion through the (Ireets of the

city, accompanied by multitudes in the moft fplcndid

attire. The day before the fcftival was fpcnt in tears

and mourning. Cybele reprefcnted the earth, which

at this time of the year begins to feci the kindly

warmth of the fpring ; fo that this fudden tranlition

from forrow to joy was an emblem of the vicilhluJe of

the feafons, which fucceeded one another.

The Romans took this fcall originally from the

Greeks, who called it a»aCao-if, q. d. ajcenfus ; the eve

ef that day they fpent in tears and lamentations, and

thence denominated it xaroCijic, dffcenjus.

Afterwards, the Greeks took the name '^'(>'=: from

the Romans ; as appears from I'hotius, in his extract

of the life of the philofophcr Ifidore.

Cafaubon maintains, thai befide this particular figni-

fication, the word hilaria was alfo a general name for

any joyful or feilival day, whether public or puvate

and domeftic. But Salmafius does not allow of iliis.

Trillan, torn, i p. 482, diltinguiihes between hilaria

and hllarix. The former, according to him, were

public rejoicings j and the latter, prayers made in

con fequence thereof ; or even of any private katl or

rejoicing, as a niarriafre, &c. The public lalted feve-

ral days ; during which, all mourning and funeral ce-

reminies were fufpended.

HILARIUS, an ancient father of the Chrillian

church, who flourilhcd in the 4th century. He was

born, as St Jerome informs us, at Poitlicrs, of a good

family ; who gave him a liberal education in the Pa-

gan icllgion, and which he did not forfake till he

was .arrived at maturity. He was advanced to the bi-

Jhopric of Poiftiers in the year ^55, according to Ba-

ronius ; and became a moll zealous champion for the

orthodox faith, particularly againll the Arians, who
werr at that time gaining ground in France. He af-

fembled feveral councils there, in which the determi-

nations of the fynods of Rimini and Seleucia were con-

demned. He wrote a treatife concerning fynods; and

a famous work in 1 2 books on the Trinity, which is

much admired by the orthodox believers. He died in

the latter end of the year 367. His works have been

many times publifhed ; but the lalt and beft edition of

them wasriven by the IJenediftlnes at Paris in li'>93.

HILARODI, in the ancient mufic and poetry, a

fort of poets among the Greeks, who went about (ing-

ing little gay poems or fongs, fomewhat graver than

the Ionic pieces, accompanied with fome inllrument.

From the Ureets they were at lalt introduced into

tragedy, as the magodi were into comedy. They
appeared ilrefTed in white, and were crowned with

gold. At hrtl tliey wore fhoes ; but afterwards they

affumed the crepida, being only a folc tied over with

a llrap.
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HILARY-TERM. SceTfRM.
HILDESHEIM, a Imall diltrid of Germany, in

the ciicle of Lower Saxony. It lies between the du-
chies of Lunenburg and Brunfwlck; and may be about

25 miles from rail to weft, and 36 from north to fouth.

It is watered by the rivers Leine and Innerlly. The
foil is fertile ; and its principal places are Peine, Sar-

ftcd, Bruggen, and Alvrld. Hildcflieim, from whence
it takes its name, is governed as an imperial city. Itl

birtiop is now eleftor of Cologne.

HiLDESHCiM, a ilrong city of Germany, in Lower
Saxony, with a Roman -catholic bilhop's fee, whofe
birtiop is fovereign. It is a free imperial city, tho' in

fome tliini»s dependent on the bilhop. It is a large

town, well built and fortified. It is divided into the

01 J Town and the New, which have each their fepa-

rate council. It is fcated on the river Irncft, in E.
Long. 10. o. N. Lat. 52. 17.

H1LI>, a term denoting any confiderable eminence

on the earth's furface. It is lometimes fynonymoui
with the word mountain ; though generally it denotes

only the leflcr eminences, the word mountain being

panicularly applied to the very largeft. See MouN-
T.1IN.

Hill (Aaron), a poet of confiderable eminence,

the fon of a gentleman of Malmefbury-abbey in Wilt-

(hin, was born in 1685. His father's imprudence having

cut off his paternal inheritance, he left Wtllminfter

fchool at 14 years of age ; and embarked for Conllan-

tinople, to vilit lord Paget the Englilh ambaffador

there, who was his dillant relation. Lord Paget recei-

ved him with furprize and pleafure, provided him a tu-

tor, and fent him to travel : by which opportunity he

law Egypt, Paleftine, and a great part of the eaft; and

returning home with his noble patron, vifiled moft of

the courts of Europe. • About tlie year I 709, he pub-

hlhtd his firft poem intitled Camillus, in honour of

the earl of Peterborough who had been general in

Spain ; and being the fame year made mailer of

Di nry-lane theatre, he wrote his firft tragedy, Elfred, or

the fair Inconllant. In I 7 10, he became mafter of the

opera houfe in the Hay-market; when he wrote an

opera called Rlnaldo, which met with great fuccefs, be-

ing the firll that Mr Handel fet to mufic after he came
to England. Unfortunately for Mr Hill, he was a pro-

jeftor as well as poet, and in 1715 obtained a patent

for extratting oil from beech-nuts; which underta-

king, whether good or bad, mifcarried after engaging

three years of his attention. He was alfo concerned in

the firft atternpt to fettle the colony of Georgia; from
which he never reaped any advantage : and in 1728 he

made a journey into the Highlands of Scotland, on a

fcheme of applying the woods there to (hlp-bullding ;
'

in which alfo he loft his labour. Mr Hill fecms to have
'

lived in perfctl harmony with all the writers ot his timCj

except Mr Pope, with whom he had a Ihort paper-war,

'

occafioned by that gentleman's introducing him in

the Dnnciad, as one of the competitors for the prize i

offered by the goddefs of Dullnefs, in the following i

lines: <i

" Then /W/ tiray'l ; ftarce vanidi'd out of fight,

*' He bui)y^up inftant, and rcriirns to lij^iu
;

'* He hear? no token of the faMer ftreunt-i,

" And mounts far off amonx the Swans of Thames "

This, though far the gentleft piece of fatire in the whole

poem;
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II. poem, and conveying at the fame time an oblique—

' compliment, rouftd Mr Hi'l to take fome notice of it ;

wliicli he did by a poem written during his peregrirji-

tion in the north, intitlid, " The progrtfs of «it, a

caveat for the ufe of an eminent writer ;" which he

beirins with the fi)llowm!T eight lines, in wl-.ich Mr
Pope's too Well-known difpofition is elegantly, yet very

fcverely charadlerized :

" Tiir cfvil ylUxri on the Tlntre ' fsir firfc,

" rie Ladies pl^\ rhir^ and 'he Vlifcs pride;
" Wih merit "opuUr, with \> it )ioliCe,

" I'lfy th"' »jiii,anii clejfarit thii' li.;ht

;

*' Ucfirirjr and rfcl'crviii-^ others prpifc,

" Pcorl) acccj ts a Fame he nc'c" repays :

** Unborn to cherifh, fncakiii^Iv approves;
" An 1 Wants the l» 1 o fjf-H ;hc worth he loves."

Thefncakingly approves, in the lall couplet, Mi Pope
was much affeded by; and indeed through their whole
controvcrfy afterwards, in which it was generally

thought that Mr Hill had much the advantage, Mr
Pipe feems rather to exprcfs his repentance bv denying

the offence, than to vindicate himfelf fuppofing it to

have been given. Befides the above poems, Mi Hill,

among many others, wrote one, called The northernJlar,

upon the actions of Czar Peter the Great; for which
he was feveral years afterwards complimented with a

gold medal from the cmprcfs Catharine, according to

the Czar's delire before his death. He likewife alter-

ed fome of Sliakefpeare's plaj-s, and tranflated fome of
Voltaire's. His lall production was Mfrope ; which
vas brotiaht upon the ftagc in J)rury-lane by Mr Gar-
rick. He died on the hth of February 1749, as it

is faid, in the very minute of the earthquake ; and af-

ter his dcceafe four volumes of his works in profe and
vcrfe were pubhdied in oftavo, and his dramatic works
in two volumes.

Hi L (Sir John), a voluminous writer, was orlgi-

iial!v bred an apothecary; but his marrying earlv, and
without a fortune, made him very foon look round for

other refources than his profefTion. Haviufj, there-

fore, in his apprenticefhip, attended the botanical lec-

tures of the company, and being pnfTtfTed of quick na-

tural parts, he foon made himlelf acquainted with the

theoretical as well as praftical parts of botany: from

whence beini; recommended to the late duke of Rich-

mond and lord Petre, he was by them employed in the

tnfpeftion and arrangement of their botanic gardens.

Aflilled by the liberality of thefc noblemen, he exe-

cuted a fcheme of travelling over the kingdom, to col-

left the moll rare and uncommon plants ; which he af-

terward publifhed by luhfcription : but after great re-

fearchef and imcommim indullry, this undertaking turn-

I ed our bv no means adequate to his expectation. The
ftage next prefented itfclf, as a foil in which genius

might Hand a chance of flourilhing : but after two or

three unfuccc'^sful attempt?;, it was found he had no

pretenfions cither to the fock or bu/lcin ; which once

more reduced him to hii botanical piirfuits, and his

bufmefs as an apiihe.ary. At ienj^th, about the year

I
1746, he tranflated from the Greek, a fmall tract, writ-

'I ten bv Ther.phraftus, on Gems, which he publilied by

I
fubCcription ; and which, being well executed, procured

' him friends, reputation, and money. Encouraged by this,

he engaged in works of greater extent and import.ince.

The tirft he undertook was A genera! n.itiiral hiltory,

ki 3 vol> folio. He next engaged, in cor.junclion with

II
Cieorgc Lewis ScoU, £f^; in furnilhing a Supple:acDt
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to Chambers's DiAionary. He at the fame time flarted Hill

the Britiih Ma^'azine ; and while he was engaged in a II

great number of thefe and other works, fome of which '*'''"

fecmcd to claim the continued attention of a whole » ~

life, he carried on a daily elTay, under the ti:Ie of /«.
fpeacr Amidfl this hurry of bulinefs, Mr Hill was
fo laborious and ready in all his undertakings, and wag
» ithal fo exact an occonomill of his time, that he fcarce-
ly ever miflcd a public amtifcmeiit for many years :

where, while he relaxed from the feverer purfuits of Ihi-

dy, he gleaned up articles of information for his perio-
dical works It would not be eafy to trace Mr Hill,
now Dr ;-iill (for he procured a diploma from the
college of S: Andrew's) through all his various pur-
fiiits in life. A quarrel he had with ihe Royal .So-

ciety, for being refiifed as a member, which provoked
him to ridicule that leamed body, in A review of the
works of the Rival S ;ciety of London, 4to, 1-51; to-
gt;ther with his ovc-r-wiitine iu'mfelf upon aUfubjeAs
without referve; made him fink in the eftlmation of the
public nearly in the fame pate as he had afccnded He
found as ufual, how^evcr, relources in his own inven-
tion. He applied himfclf to the prepiration of cer-
tain fimple medicinLS : fuch as the eflence of water-
dock, tincture of valerian, balfam of honey, &c. The
well known limpiicity of thefe medicines made the
public judge favourably of their effects, infomnch that
they had a rapid fale, and once more enabled the doc-
tor to hgure in that (tyle of life ever fo congenial to his
inclination Soon after the publication of the firft of
thefe medicines, he obtained the patronage of the earl
of Btite, through whofe interell he acquired the ma-
nagement of the royal gardens at Kew, with an hand-
fome falary : and to wind up the w hole of an extraor-
dinary life, having, a little before hie de^th, feized an
opportunity to introduce himfelf to the knowledge of
the king of Sweden, that monarch inverted him with
one ot the orders of his court, which title he had not
the happinefs of enjoying above two years. He died
toward the clofe of the year 1775.
HILLKL, fenior, of Babylon, prefident of the

fanhedrim of Jerufalem. He formed a celebrated fchool
there, in which he maintained the oral traditions of the
Jews againft Shamai, his colleague, whofe difciples

adhered only to the written law ; and this controverfy
gave rife to the fettsof Pharifees and Scribes He was
likewife one of the compilers of the Talmud. He alfo-

laboured much at giving a correft edition of the fa-

cred text ; and there is attributed to him an ancitnt
maniifcript bible, which bears his name. He flou-

riflied about 30 years B. C. and died in a very ajvai>-

ced age.

HiLLEL, the nafi, or prince, another learned Jew,
the grandfon of Judas Hakkadofli, or the Saint, the
author of the Milhna, lived in the fourth cc-Tlury. He
compofed a cycle; and was one of the principal doc-
tors of the Gamara. The greateft number of the
Jewi(h writers attribute to him the corre^'t edition of
the Hebrew text which bears the name of Hillel, which
we have already mentioned in the preceding article.

There have been feveral other Jcwilh writers of the fame
natnc.

HILLIA, in botany : A genus of the monogynia
order, belonging; to the hexandria clafs of plants : and
in the natural method ranking with th.)fc of whicli the

Older is doubtful. The calyx is hcxapUilluus ; the co*.

4. rolla
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rolla cleft in fix parts, and very long; the berry iqfe-

rior, hilocular, aiui polyfpermous.

HILLSBOROUGH, a borough, fair, and pnft-

town, in the county of Down, and province of Ulller,

6y miles from Dublin. Here is a fine feat of the carl

of HiUfborough. The town is pleafantly fuuated and

alnnoll new built, in view of Lilburn, BelJaft, and Car-

fickfcrgus bay ; the church is magnificent, having an

elegant fpire, as lufly as that of St Patrick's in Dub-

h'n, and fcven painted windows. Here is an excel-

knt inn, and a thriving manufafture of mufiins. It

has three fairs, and fends two incmbeis to pailiament.

This place gives title of carl to the fumily of Hillf-

bot(-ugh. N. Lat. 54. 30. VV. Long. 6. 20.

HILUM, among botaniils, denotes the eye of a

bean.

HIMERA (anc. geog. ), the name of two livers in

Sicily; one running northwards into the Tufcan lea,

now called Flume di Termini; and the other foul liv^ards

inty the Lybian ; dividing Sicily into two parts, be-

ing the boundary between the Syracufans to the eatt

and Carthaginians to the well ; not rifing from the

fame, but from different fprings.

HiMiRA (anc. geog.), a town of Sicily, at the

mouth of the tlimera, which ran northwards, on its

left or well fide : A colony of Zancle : afterwards de-

llroyed by the Carthaginians (Diodorus Siculus).

HIMERENSES TirERMAt (anc. geog.), a town of

Sicily, on the eaft fide of that Himera which runs to

the north. After the deftiuAion of the town of Hi-

mera by the Carthaginians, fuch of the inhabitants as

remained, fettled in the fame territory, not far from

the ancient town. Now Termini. Made a Roman co-

lony by Auguftus.

HIN, a Hebrew meafure of capacity for things li-

quid, containing the fixtb part of an ephah, or one

gallon two pints Englilh meafure.

HINCKLEY, a market-town of Leiceftetlhire,

built on a rifing ground, nearly on the borders of Lei-

cellcrfhire, from which it is icparated by the Roman
Watling-ftreet road. It is diftant from Coventry and

Leiccllcr 15 miles each, and 102 from London. It

has been much larger than it is at prefent, the back

lanes between the orchards having evidently been ftretts

originally, and the traces of the town-wall and ditch

are in many places yet vifible. There are velliges of

two Roman works, viz. the mount near the river, and

the ruins of a bath near St Nicholas church, where

tcffelated pavements have been dug up. The Jewery

wall is faid to have been the temple of Janus. The
caftle was inhabited by John of Gaunt ; but is now no

move, the fcite being converted into garden ground,

the caflle-hill confidcrably lowered, and a gentleman's

lioufe erefted on the fpot in 1 7 70. The lleeple of the

prefent church was built with fume of the Hones of

the caftle. The town is now divided into the borough,

and the bond without the liberties. It has a good

market on Mondays, and a fair in Auguft. The chief

manufafture is (lockings and fine ale. The town is

faid to contain about 750 lioufcs. There are two
churches, one chapel, and a place of woilhlp for the

Roman Catholics, befides four mceting-houfts. The
church is a neat large old llrutture with a modern
tower and a fpire, the body of it was built in the i 3th

century, and near it are three mineral fprings. I'his

town is faid to be the middle and highell ground in

ciUU
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England ; and from it 50 churches may be feen, be- I

fides gentleracns feats. It received great damage by
a fire Sept 5. 172^. Hii

HIND, a female flag in the third year of its age.
""

See Cervus.
HINDON, a fmall town of Wiltfhire in England,

which fends two members to parliament. It is fituated

in E. Long. 2. 14. N. Lat. 51. 1 j.

HINDOOS, or Ghntoos, the inhabitants of that

part of India known by the name of Hindojlan or the

Mogul's ftiijirs, who profcfi the religion of the Bra-

niiiis, fuppofed to be the fame %vith that of the an-

cient Gymnofophifts of Ethiopia.

From the earllcft period of hillory thefe people fecra

to have maintained the fame religion, laws, and cuf-

toms, which they do at this day : and indeed they and

the Cliiiiefe are examples of perfeverance in thefe re-

fpcCts altogether unknown in the wtllern world. In Thei

the time of Diodorus Siculus they are faid to have lion

been divided into feven calls or tribes; but the inter-
"'Jj'

courle betwixt Europe and India was in his lime fo

fmall, that wc may well fuppofe the hillorian to have

been millaken, and that the fame tenacity for which

they are fo remarkable in ether rcfptfts has manifcfled

itfelf alfo in this. At prefent they are divided only

into four tribes; 1. The Bramin ; 2. The Khatry ;

3. The Bhyfe ; and, 4. The Soodera. All thefe have

dlftinft and fcparate offices, and cannot, according to

their laws, intermingle with each other ; but for cer-

tain offences they are fubjctl to the lofs of their call,

which is reckoned the highell punifhment they can

fuffer ; and hence is formed a kind of fifth call named
Pariars on the coaft of Coromandel, but in the Shan-

fcrit or facrcd language Chiindalas. Thefe are elleem-

ed the dicgs of the people, and are never employed

but in the mcanell offices. There is befides a general

divifion which pervades the four calls indifcriminately;

and which is taken from the woilhip of their gods

J'i/hnou and Sl.vevuh ; the worlhlppcrs of the former

being named Vijhnou'hukht ; of the latter, Sheevah-

buhht.

Of thefe four calls the bramins are accounted the

forcmoll in every refpctl ; and all the laws have fuch

an evident partiality towards them, as cannot but in-

duce us to fuppofe that they have had the principal

hand in framing them. They are not, however, al-

lowed to alTume the fovereignty ; the religious cere-

monies and the inftruftion of the people being their

peculiar province. They alone are allowred to read the

Veda or facred book.s ; the Khatriei, or call next in

dignity, being only allowed to hear them read ; while

the other two can only read the Scftras or commenta-
ries upon them. As for the poor Chandalas, they

dare not enter a temple, or be prefent at any religious

ceremony.

In point of precedency the bramins claim a fupe-

riorily even to the princes ; the latter being chofen

out of the Khatry or fecond call. A rajah will receive

with refpetl the food that is prepared by a brahman,

but the latter will eat nothing that has been prepared

by any member of an inferior call. The piiniihment

of a bramin for any crime is much milder than if he

had belonged to another tribe; and the greatcll crime

that can be committed is the murder of a bramin.

No magillrate rnuft. defire the death of one of thefe fa-

cred petfons, or cut off one of liis limbs. They muft

be
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loot- be readily admitted into the prefence even of piinces

^~- whenever they pleafe: when paflengers in a boat, they

mull be the firll to enter and to go out ; and the wa-

terman muft befides carry them for nothing ; every

•ne who meets them on the road being likewife obli-

ged to give place to them.

All the priefts are chofen from among this order,

fuch as are not admitted to the facerdotal funftion be-

ing employed as fecretaries and accountants. Thefe

can never afterwards become pritfts, but continue to

be greatly reverenced by the other cafts.

The Khalry or fecond caft are thofe from among
whom the fovereigns are chofen.—The Bhyfe or Ba-

nians, who conllitute the third call, have the charge

of commercial affairs ; and the Soodera, or fourth cad,

the moll numerous of all, comprehend the labourers

and artifans. Thefe lad are divided into as many
clafFes as there are followers of different arts; all the

children being invariably brought op to the profeflion

of their fathers, and it being abfolutely unlawful for

them ever to alter it afterwards.

No Hindoo is allowed to quit the caft in which he

was born upon any account. All of them are very

fcrupulous with regard to their diet ; but the bra-

naiiTS much more fo than any of the reft. They eat

no flefti, nor (hcd blood ; which we are informed by

Porphyry and Clemens Alexandrinus was the cafe

in their time. Their ordinary food is rice and other

vegetables, drefled whh ghee (a kind of butter melted

aud refined fo as to be capable of being kept for a long

time), and feafoned with ginger and other fpices.

The food which they moll efteem, however, is milk

as coming from the cow ; an animal for which they

have the moft extravagant veneration, infomuch that

it is enadled in the code of Gentoo laws, that any one

who esadls labour from a bullock that is hungry or

thirfty, or th^t fhall oblige him to labour when fa-

tigued or out of feafon, is liable to be fined by the ma-

giftrates. The other cafts, though lefs rigid, abftain

very religioufly from what is forbidden them; nor will

they eat any thing provided by a perfon of an inferior

caft, or by one of a different religion. Though they

may eat fome kinds of flelh and filli, yet it is counted a

virtue to abftain from them all. None of them are al-

lowed to talle intoxicating liquor of any kind. Quin-

tut Curtius indeed mentions a fort of wine made ule of

by the Indians in his time; but this is fuppofed to have

been no other than tocdy, or the unfermented juice of

tke cocoa nut. This when fermented affords a fpirit

of a very unwholefome quality; but it is drunk only by
the Chandalas and the lower clafs of Europeans in the

country. So exceedingly bigotted and fuperftitious

are thty in their abfurd maxims with regard to meat

and drink, that fome Seapoys in a Britilli Ihip having

expended all the water appropriated to their ufe,

would have fuffered themfelves to perifh for thirft ra-

ther than talle a drop of that which was ufed by the

ftjip's company.
i ,,iL. The religion of the Hindoos, by which thefe maxims
If the are inculcated, and by which they are made to differ fo

rmuch from other nations, is contained in certain books

named Veda, Vedams, or Bedt, written in a language

called Shanfcrit,' y/Axich is now known only to the learn-

ed among them. The books are fuppofed to have
'

' been the work not of the fuprcme God himfclf, but of
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an inferior deity named Biimha. They inform us, that Hindoos

Brama,or Brahma, thefupreme God, having created the
•'"''.

world by the word of his mouth, formed a female dei-

ty named Bawaney, who in an enthufiafm of joy and
praife brought forth three eggs. From thefe were
produced three male deities, named Brimha, Vijhnou,

and Sheevah. Brimha was endowed with the power
of creating the things of this world, Viflinou with

that of chcrifhing them, and Sheevah with that ;)f re-

ftraiuing and corretling them. Thus Brimha became
the creator of man ; and in this charaftcr he formed
the four cafts from different parts of his own body,

the Bramins from his mouth, the Khatry from his

arms, the Banians from his belly and thighs, and the

Soodera from his feet. Hence, fay they, thefe four

different cafts derive the different offices afllgned them ;

the Bramins to teach; the Khatry to defend and go-
vern ; the Banians to enrich by commerce and agri-

culture ; and the Soodera to labour, fcrve, and obey.

Brama himfelf endowed mankind with paffions, and un-

derftanding to regulate them; while Biimha, having

created the inferior beings, proceeded to write the

Vedamb, and delivered them to be read and explained

by the bramins.

The religion of the Hindoos, though involved in fu-

perftition and idolatry, feems to be originally pure ;

inculcating the belief of an eternal and omnipotent Be-
ing ; their fubordinate deities Brimha, Vilhnou, and
Sheevah, being only reprefentatives of the wifdom,
goodnefs, and power, of the fupreme God Brama.
All created things they fuppofe to be tyj>es of the at-

tributes of Brama, whom they call the principle of truth,

the Jpiril of ivifJom, and the fupreme being ; fo that it is

probable that all their Idols were at firll only defigned

to reprefent thefe attributes. 3

There are a variety of feAs among the Hindoos :
nlffcrer.t

two great claffcs we have mentioned already, viz. the '•

worfhippers of Vilhnou and thofe of Sheevah ; and
thefe dillingcifh themfelves, the former by painting

their faces with an horizontal line, the latter by a per-

pendicular one. There is, kowever, very little diffe-

rence in point of religion between thefe or any other

Hindoo feCls. All of them believe in the immoitality

of the foul, a ftate of future rewards and punidiments,

and tranfmigration. Charity and hofpitality are in-

culcated in the ftrongeft manner, and exift among them
not only in theory but in praftlce. " Hofpitality

(fay they) is commanded to be excrcifcd even towards

an enemy, when he cometh into thine houfe; the tree

doth not withdraw its Ihade even fiom the wood-cut-

ter. Good men extend their charity even to the vilell

animals. The moon doih not with-hold l.er light even

from the Chandala." Thefe pure doctrines, however,

are intermixed with fome of the vileft and nioll abfurd

fupertlitions ; and along with the true God they wor-

fhip a number of inferior ones, of whom the principal

are :

1. Batuaney, the mother of the gods, already men-
\t(.^*„, „£

tioned, and fuperior to all but Brama himfclf; but all their prin-

the other goddeffes are reckoned inferior to their gods ^'p 1 dei-

or lords. "'=••

2. Brimha, in the Shanfcrit language faid to mean
" the wildom of God ;" and who is fupofed to flj im

the wings of the hanfeox flamingo ; an image of which

is tonftantly kept near that of the god in the temple

3 S wheic
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iHi drm. where he is woiihlpped. He has a crown on his head,
• 'V—— and is reprcfented with four hinds. In one of thcfe

he holds a fcepti e, in another tlie Ijcrcd books or Ve-

dam, in the thii i a rintc or circle as the emblem of

eternity, fiippoie i to be employed in ailifting and pro-

te6tin;f his woiks.

3. Sirdfivalcj, the goddefs or wife of Briinha, prc-

fides ovtr miilic, harmony, eloquence, and invention.

She is alfo faid to be the invcntrefs of the letters called

Dev(waj;ry, by which the divin.' will was lirll promul-

gated amonpr mankind. In the argument of an hymn
addrtlfcd to this goddefs, fhe is fuppofed to have a

number of infeiior deities acling in i'uhoidination to

her. Thefe are called Rn^s, and prefide over each
,

mode, and likewife over each of the feafons. Thefe

feafons in Hindollan arc fix in niimbtr; was. I. The
Sirjiir, or dewv feafon. 2. ILtmjt, or the cold fea-

fon. 3. FaJ'inl, the mild feafon or fpring. 4. Grrfsb-

ma, or the hot fcifon. 5. Varfa, the rainy feafon.

(>, S,iral, the breaking up or end of the rains.

The Rags, in their muiical capacity, ai-e accompa-

nied each with five Ragn'ics, a kind of female deities or

nymphs of haimony. Each of thefe has eight fons or

genii ; and a dillinc\ feafon is appointed for the mufic

of each rag, c'uiing which only it can be fnng or play-

ed ; and thi.; at dillinft and tlated hours of the day or

night. .A feventh mode of mufic belonging to Diipec,

or Cupid the Infliimer, is faid once to have eiifted, but

now to be loll ; and a mulician, who attempted to re-

llcre it, to have been confumed with fire from heaven;

4. Vi/hnou, the moll celebrated of all the Indian

deities, is fuppofed to fly or ride on the garoora, a

kind of large brown kite, which is found in plenty in

the neighbourhood ; and on which Vifhnou is fome-

times repreftnted as fitting ; though at otheis he is

reprefented on a ferpent with a great number of diffe-

rent heads. At fome of his temples the bramins

accudom all the birds they can find, of the fpecies

above mentioned, to come and be fed ; calling them

by (Irikir.g upon a brafs plate. This deity is laid to

Jiave had ten diflercnt incarnations to dellroy the giants

with which the earth was infeiled ; and in thefe he is

reprefented in as many diffcicnl figures, all of which

are to the lall degree fantallic and monllrous. His

common firm is that of a man with four hands, and a

number of heads fct round in a circle, fuppofed to be

emblems of omnifcience and omnipotence- In his firft

incarnation he is reprefented as coming out of the

mouth of a fifh, with fcveral hands containing fwords,

&c. In another he has the head of a boar with mon-

llrous tufl^s, bearing a city in the air, and Hands upon

a vanqulflied giant with horns on his head. In otheis

of his incarnations, he has the head of a horfe or other

animals, with a great number of arms brandilhing

fwords, &c.

In fome parts of his charadler this deity is repre-

fented not as a dellrayer. but a preicrver of mankind
;

and he is then diftinguifhcd by the name of Hary.

Bilhop Wilkins dtfcribes an image of him in this cha

raiStr at a place iiaintdj7V/,ia« query, a fmall rocky ifland

of the Ganges in thcprovincc of Bahar. This image ij

of a gigantic fize, recumbent on a coiled ferpent,

whofe numerous iieads a e twilled by the artill into a

kind of canopy over the lleepuig god, and from each

of its mouths iflTues a forked tongn?, as threatening

dellruftiou to thofe who fhould dare to approach.

5. Shc-i^jtih is reprtlcnted under a human form,

though frequently varied, as is alfo his name; but he
is moll frequently called Shefvah and 'Mil\ideg. In

his dcibojing charaCtc'r he is reprefented as a man
with a fierce look, with a fnake twilled round his

neck. He is thought to prefide over good and evil

fortune, ill token of which he is- reprefented with a
crefcent on his hea<i. He rides upon an ox.

6 Fiirjmj, the god of vidlory, is faid to have had
a particular kind oi facrifice offered to him, fomevvhat

like thi fcape-goat of the Jews, v'm, by letting a horfe

loofe in the foretl, and not employing him again,

7, i'tim Riijah, or Diir.oim Rijah, is reprefented as

the judge of the dead, and ruler of the infcrnjl region",

in a manner fimihr to the Minos and Pluto of the an-

cient Greeks. He is the fon of Sour, " the fun," by
B'jloiama daughter of the great architeft of tiie hea-

venly manfions, and patron of artificers. He rides

upon a bufTah), with a fceptre in his hand, having two
alfillants, Ch'iliT and Gupt ; the former of whom re-

ports the good, and the latter the bad aclions of men.

Thefe arc attended by two genii, who watch every in-

dividual of the huirian race ; Chiter's fpy being on
the right, and Gopt's on the left. The fouls of

decealed perfons are carried by the y,imhouts cxr mef-

ftngers of death into the •ptAtnce oi Darham, where
his aftions arc inllantly proclaimed, an<l fentence puf-

fed accordingly. The infernal manlions are named by
the Hindoos NarcL'1,1, and are divided into a great

number of places, according to the degrees of puniih-

ment to be endured by the criminal ; but eternal pu-

nilhment for any offence is fuppofed to be inoonfiilent

with the goodnefs of GoJ. lullead of this, the Hin-
doos fuppofe, that after the fouls of the wicked have

been puniflied long enough in Narekha, they are fent

back into the world to animate other bodies either of

men or beads, according to circumftanccs. Thofe
who have lived a life partly good and partly bad, are

likewife fent back to this woild ; and thefe trials and
tranfmigrations are repeated till they be thoroughly

purged of all incliniition to fin. But as for thofe holy

men who have fpent their lives in piety and devotion,

they are inllantly conveyed by the genii ro the man-
fions of ctleftial blifs, where they are ahforbed into the

univerfdl fpirit ; a ilate according to every idea we
can form equivalent to annihilation !

8, Kr'ijhen and the nine Gop'ia, among the Hindoos,

conefpoud with Apollo and the nine mufes of the

Greeks. This deity is reprefented as a yoimg mail

fometimea playing on a flute. He has a variety of

names, and is fuppofed to be of a very amorous com-
plexion, having once refided in a dillrift named Birge,

where he embracf H alraoll all the women in the coun-

try. From his refidence here, or from thefe amorous

exploits, lie is fometimcs called Birge-put.

y, Kanid: (leva, the god of love, is faid to be the fon

of Maya, or the general attradlive power; married tci

Riity, or /IJfed'iun. He is reprefented as a beautiful

youth, fometimcs convcrfing with his mother or con-

fort in his temples or gardens; at other times ridinj

on a p.irrot by moonlight: And Mr I'orlter informs us,

that on the taking of Tanjorc by the Englilh, a cii-

riuus

Hind
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lior.f. rlous pifture was found, reprefentlng lilm rldincr on
*"*" an elc})liant, ihe body of which wastompofcd of fcven

. younf^ women twilled together in fnch a manner as to

re|)rilcnt thac enormous animal. This i* Aippofed to

be a device of a fimilar nature with that of the Greeks,

who placed their Eros upon a lion ; thus intimating,

that love is capable of taming the fierccd of animals.

The bow of this deity is fald to be of fugar fane or

oijlo-wert, and the ftiing of lus : he has five arrows,

each of them tipped with an Indian blofTom of an

healing nature. His enfign is a filh on a red ground,

tarried by the foremoU of hii attendant nymphs or

dancing girls.

10. lAngam, corrcfponding to the Priapus or Phal-

lus of the arcicnts, is worrtiipped by the Hindoo* in

order to obtain fecundity. This deity is adored the

more fervently, as they depend on their children for

performing certain ceremonies to their manes, which

they imagine will mitigate their punifliment in the

next world. The devotees of the vjnd go naked, but

are fuppofed to be fach fand\ified perfons, that women
may approach them without any danger. They vow
perpetual challity ; and death is '.he confequcncc of a

brcich of their vow. Hulbands whofe wives are bar-

ren invite them to their houfts, where certain cere-

monies, generally thought to be effedlual, are per-

formrd.

Befidcs thefe, there are a number of other gods

whofe character is lefs eminent, though we are by no

means acquainted, nor are the Hindoos themfelves

perhaps, with the particular rank which each deity

carries with refped^ to another. Some of thefe dei-

ties are, l 1. Kared, the fon of Brimha, and inventor

of a fietted inllrument named Vene. 12. Lechemy,

the goddefs of plenty, and wife of Vifhnou. 13. Goto-

ry, Kaly, from Kula " time ;" the wife of Sheevah,

pnd godi!efs of deilruftion. 14. Vuroona, the god of

the leas and waters, riding on a crocodile. 15. Vayoo,

the god of the winds, riding on an antelope with a

fabre in his hand. \G. A^nee, the god of tire, riding

on a ram. 17. VaJ'oodka, a goddefs reprefenting the

earth. 18. PaLncty, or nature, reprtfented by a beau-

tiful young woman. 19. Sour or Shan, the fun ; call-

ed alio the king of the liars and planets, rcprefented

as fitting in a chariot drawn by one horfe, fometimes

with feven and fometimes with twelve heads. 20.

Stw^iii, the mother of the river Jumna, and wife of '.he

fun. 21. Clmnilava, the moon, in a chariot drawn by
antelopes, and holding a rabbit in her right hand.

2;. VreeLifpii'y, the god of learning, attended by beau-

tiful young nymphs named VeedyaiU.arei, or profeflbrs

of fcitnce. Z'?. Cants, the god of prudence and poli-

cy, woi (hipped before the undertaking of any thing of

confequeiice. 2+- Fame, rcprefented by a ferpeiit with

a great number of tongues; and known by fevcral

names. 25. Darnia licvii, the god of virtue, fome-

times rcprefented; by a white bull. 26. Firfavcna or

Colhiiir, the god of riches, reprefented by a man riding

on a white horfe. 27. Dlian tvanlary, the god of me-
dicine.

jj. Btfides thefe fupren?e deities, the Hindofts have a

s. number of demigods, who are fuppoltd to inhabit the

air, the earth, and the waters, and in (hort the whole
world ; fo that every mountain, river, wood, town,

Tillage, &c. had one of thefe tutelar lieilics, as was the

cafe among the weftern heathens. By nature thefe HindoM
oemigods are fubjet't to death, but are fuppofed to

"~~*~~'

obtain immortality by the ufe of a certain drink named
Amrul. Their exploits in many inftances refemble
thofe of Bacclius, Hercules, Thcfeus, &c. and in a

beautiful epic poem named Rancy.m, we have an ac-

count of the wars of Rain, one of tlie demigods, with
Ravana tytant of Ceylon.

All theft deities are wordiipped, as in other coun- Manner of
tries, by going to their temples, falling, prayers, andwotlliip.

the p--rformance of ceremonies to their honour. They
piay thrice a day, at morning, noon, and evening,
turning their faces towards the eaft. They ufe many
ablutions, and, like the Pharifees of old, they alwav*
waili before meals. Running water is always preferred
for this purpofe to futh as llag;nates. Fruf .^, flowers,

incenfe, and money, are offered in facrifice to their
idols ; but for the dead they offer a kind of cake na-
med Peiiuia ; and offerines of this kind always take
place on the day of the full moon. Nothing fangui-
nary is known in the worlhip of the Hindoos at pre-
fent, though there is a tradition that it was formerlv
of this kind ; nay, th^t even human facrifices wero
made ufe of: but if fiieh a cuftom ever did exilf, it

mud have been at a very dlltant period. Their facrcd
writings indeed make mention of bloody facrifices of
various kinds, not excepting even thofe of the human
race : but ib many pctuliaritics are mentioned with
regard to the proper vittlms, th«t it is almoft impof-
fible to fmd them. The only inftance of bloody facri-

fices we find on record among the Hindoos is that of
the bnlfalo to Bawaney, the mother of the gods.
Among the Hindoos there are two kinds of wor-

fhip, dillinguilhed by the name of the worlhip of the
invi/'/'/e God iud of idols. The worlhippers of the in-

viiible God are, llridly fpeaking, deills : the idolaters

perform many abfurd and unmeaning ceremonies, too
tedious to mention, all of which are conduced by a
bramin ; and during the performance of thefe rites,

the dancing women occafionally perform in the court,
finging the praifcs of the Deity in concert with various

inlirumcnts. All the Hindoos feem to worfliip the
fire ; at leafl they certainly pny a great veneration to
it. Bilhop Wilkins informs us, that they are enjoined
to light up a fire at certain times, which mud be pro-
duced by the friclion of two pieces of wood of a par-
ticular kind ; and the fire thus produced is made ufe
»f for confuming their facrifices, burning the dead, and
in the ceremonies of marriage.

Great numbers of devotees are to be met with every t-i^ -^
.

wherethrough Hindoftan. Every call is allowed to voteet.

afTume this way of hfe excepting the Chandalahs, who
are excluded. Thofe held moll in elteera are named
Sciiit:[Jts and jfcgeys. The former arc allowed no other
clothing but what fuffices for covering their nakedncfs,
nor have thiy any worldly goods belides a pitcher and
flair ; but though they are llrictly enjoined to medi-
tate on the truths contained in the facred writings,
they arc expreftly forbiden to argue about them. They
raull eat but once a day, and that very fparinglv, of
rice or other vegetables; they mu!l alio fhow thc'moft
perfect indifference about hunger, thir.1, heat, cold,
or any thing whatever relative to this world ; looking
forward with continual delire to the feparation of the
foui frum the body. Should any of them fail in this

3 S 2 ex-
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Hind«*>. extravagant fclfdcnial, he is rendered fo much more
^"""v— criminal by the attempt, as he neglefted the duties of

ordinary life for thofe of another which he was not

able to accompliili. The Yogeys are bound to much
the fame rulesi, and both fubjeft themfelvcs to the

moft extravagant penancts. Some will keep their

arms conftantly ftretchcd over their heads till they

become quite withered and incapable of motion ;

others keep them croflTcd over their breall during life ;

while others, by keeping their hands conltantly (hut,

have them quite pierced through by the growth of

their nails. Some chain themfeives to tiees or parti-

cular fpots of ground, which they never quit ; others

refolve never to lie down, but fleep leaning againft a

tree : but the mott cuiious penance perhaps on record

is that of a Yogey, who meafured the dillance between

Benares and Jaggernaut with the length of his body,

lying down and rifing alternately. Many of thefe en-

thufiafts will throw themfeives in the way of the cha-

liots of Vifhnou or bheevah, which are Inmetimes

brought forth in proceffion to celebrate the feaft of a

temple, and drawn by feveral hundreds of men. Thus
the wretched devotees are in an inftant ciulhed to

pieces. Othtrs devote themfeives to the flames, in

order to ftiow their regard to fome of their idols, or

to appeafe the wrath of one whom they fuppofe to be

offended.

A certain fet of devotees are named Pandarams i and

another on the coaft of Coromandel are named Cary-

Patra Pjndarams. The former rub themfeives all over

with cow-dung, running about the country finging

the praifes of the god Sheevah whom they worihip.

The latter go about aiking charity at doors by ftriking

their hands together, for they never fpeak. They
accept of nothing but rice; and when they have got as

much as will fatisfy their hunger, never give them-

feives any trouble about more, but pafs the reft of

the day in the fliade, in a ilate of fuch fupine indo-

lence as fcarce to look at any objeft whatever. The
Tadinums are another fet of mendicants, who fing the

incarnations of Vifhnou. They have kollow brafs rings

round their ancles, which they fill with pebbles ; fo

that they make a confideiable noife as they walk; they

beat likcwife a kind of tabor.

M^'dnefscf
"^^^ greateft fingularlty in the Hindoo religion,

t!if Hii.doo however, is, that fo far from perfecuting thofe of a

religion contrary perluafion, which is too often the cafe with

other prcit- fTors, they abfolutcly rrfufe even to admit

of a proiclyte. They believe all religions to be equally

acceptable to the Supreme Being; afligning as a rea-

fon, that if the Author of the univerfe preferred one

to another, it would have been impoflible for any other

to have pievailcd than that which he approved. Every

religion, therefore, they concluue to be adapted to 'the

Gountr)' where it is ellabliihed ; and that all in their

o original purity aie equally acceptable,

'fheir niar- Among the Hindoos, mariiage is confidered as a

**^K''- religious duty ; and parents are ftriftly commanded to

marry their children by the time they arrive at eleven

years of age at farihell. Polygamy is .illovvcd ; but

this licence is ftldora made ufe of, unlefs there fliould

be no children by the iirft wife. In cafe the fecond

wife alfo proves barren, they commonly adopt a fon

from among their relations.

The Hindoos receive no dower with their wives
j
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but, on the contrary, the intended hufband make* a Hini(

prefent to the father of his bride. Neverthelefs, in many """V"

cafes, a rich man will choofe a poor relation for hig

daughter ; in which cafe the bride's father is at the ex«

pence of the wedding, receives his fon in law into his

houfe, or give.s him a part of his fortune. The bride-

groom then quits the dwelling of his parents with cer-

tain ceremonies, and lives with his father- in-law. Many
formalities take place between the parties even after the

match is fully agreed upon ; and the celebration of the

marriage is attended with much cxpence ; magnificent

proceffions are made, the bride and bridegroom fitting

in the fame palankeen, attended by their friends and re-

lations ; fome riding in palankeens, fome on horfes, and
others on elephants. So great is their vanity indeed

on this occafion, that they will borrow or hire numbers
of thefe expenfive animals to do honour to the cere-

mony. The rejoicings laft feveral days ; during the

evenings of which, fire- works and illuminations are dif-

played, and dancing women perform their feats ; t!jc

whole concluding with alms to the poor, and prefenti

to the bramins and principal guells, generally confid-

ing of fhawls, pieces of muflin, and other cloths. A
number of other ceremonies are performed when the

parties come of age, and are allowed to cohabit toge-

ther. The fame are repeated when the young wife be-

comes pregnant ; when Ihe paflls the feventh month
without any accident ; and when (he is delivered of her

child. The relations aftemble on the tenth day after

the birth, to alTift at the ceremony of naming the child;

but if the bramins be of opinion that the afpeft of

the planets is at that time unfavourable, the ceremony

is delayed, and prayers offered up to avert the misfor-

tune. When the lucky moment is difcovered, they fill

as many pots with water as there are planets, and offer

a facrifice to them ; afterwards they fprinkle the head

of the child with water, and the bramin gives it fuch

a name as he thinks bell adapted to the time and cir-

cumftances ; and the ceremony concludes with prayers,

prefents to the bramins, and alms to the poor. Mo-
thers are obliged to fuckle their own children ; nor can

this duty be difpenfed with except in cafe of ficknefs.

New ceremonies, with prefents to the bramin?, take

place, when a boy comes of age to receive the tiring

which the three fir(l cads wear round their waift.

Boys are taught to read and write by the bramins, " 'uc»t

who keep I'chools for that purpofe throughout the coun- of ctuk

try. They ufe leaves inllead of books, and write with

a pointed iron inllrument. The leaves are generally

thofe of the palm tree, which being fmooth and hard,

and having a thick fubftanre, may be kept for almofl

any length of time, and the letters are not fubjeft to

grow faint or be effaced. The leaves are cut into flips

about an inch broad, and their books confill of a num-

ber of thefe tied together by means of a hole in one

end. Sometimes the letters are rubbed over with a

black powder, to render them m >re legible. When
they write upon paper, they make ufe of a fmall reed.

Sometimes they are initiated in writing by making

letters upon fand flrewed on the floor; and they are

taught arithmetic by means of a number of fmall peb-

bles. The education of the girls is much more limited;

fcldom extending farther than the articles of their re-

ligion.

Among thefe people the cutlom of burning the dead

prevails
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«•• prevails univerfally ; and the horrid pravSlice of wives
"" burning ihemfelves slo.i^ with their deceafed hulbands

was formerly very common, though now much Icfs fo.

„f
At prefent it is tota! •; proliihitcj in the Britifh domi-

niont ; and even the Moh^muiffdans endeavour to dif-

countenance a prafti -c I > barbarous, thou^jb many of
'*'• their governors are accufc-d oi conniving at it through

motives of avarice. At prefent it is, molt common in

the country of the Rajahs, and among women of high

rank.

Tliis piece of barbarity is not enjoined by any law
exilling among the Hindoos; it is only faid to bt pro-

per, and rewards arc promifed in the next world to thofe

who do fo. Bui though a wife clioofes to outlive her

hufband, fhe is in no cafe whatever permitted to marry
again, even though the marriage with the former had
never been completed. It is unlawful for a woman to

burn herftlf if (lie be with clilld at the time of her huf-

band's deceafe, or if he died at a diltance from her. In

the latter cafe, however, (he may do fo if (he can pro-

cure his girdle or turban to he put on the funeral pile

along with her. Thefe miferable enthufialls, who de-

vote themfelves to this dreadful death, fuller with the

greateft conllancy ; and Mr Holwel gives an account

of one who, being told of the pain (lie mud fuffer

(with a view to difiuade her), put her linger into the fire

and kept it there for a conliderable time j after which
(he put fire on the palm of her h:ind, with incenfe up-

on it, and fumigated the braniius who were prefent.

Sometimes a chapel is ertt^ed on the place where one
of thofe facrifices has been performed j fometimes it is

inclo(cd, (lowers planted upon it, and images fct up.

—

In fome few places the Hindoos bury their dead ; and
fome women have been known to fulTcr themlVlves to

be buried alive with their dectafed hulbands : but the

inftances of this are Hill more rare than thofe of burn-

ing.—No woman is allowed any inheritance among
the Hindoos ; fo that if a man dies v\-ithout male ilTue,

his eftate goes to his adopted fon or to his nearell re-

lation.

The Hindoos, though naturally mild and timid, will

ofon many occafions mtct death with the mod heroic in-

"" trepidity. An Hindoo who lies at the point of death,

will talk of his deceafe with the utmoft compofure
;

and if near the river Ganges, will defire to be carried

out, that he may expire on its banks. Such is the ex-

celLve veneration they have for their religion and cu-

ftoms, that no perfon will infringe them even to pre-

ferve his own life. An Hindoo, we are told, being ill

of a putrid fever, was prevailed upon to fend for an Eu-
ropean phyfician, who prefcribed him the bark in wine;

but this was refufed with tlie greateft obftinacy even

to the very la!l, though the governor himfclf joined in

bis follcitations, and in other matters had a confidtrable

infiueuce over him. In many inltances thefe people,

both ill ancient and modern times, have been known,
when clofely beficged by an enemy whom they could

not rtfid, to kill their wives and children, ftt (ire to

their hoiifes, and then violently ru(h upon their adver-

farie.«i till every one was de(lr:«yed. In the late war,

fome Seapoys in the Britifli ferviee, having lieen con-

I rerned in a mutiny, were condemned to be blown away
^rom the mouths of cannon. Some grenadiers cried

-ill, that as they had all along had the poll of honour,

they faw uo realbn why they ihould be denied it now ;
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and therefore defired that they might be blown away H'nJoos.

firft. This being granted, they vialked forward to the
—"v—"^

guns with tompofure, begged that they might be fpa-

red the indignity of being tied, and, placing thelrbreaJls

clofe to the muzzles, were (hot away. The com-
manding officer was fo much afFedtcd with this in-

ftance of heroifm, that he pardoned all the red. , -

In ordinary life the Hindoos are cheerful and lively; Their gene,

fond of converfation and amufemcnts, particularly dan- r»l durac-

cing. They do not, however, learn or prafkifc dancing '"•

themfelves, but have women taught for the purpofe ; and
in beholding thefe they will fptnd whole nights. They
difapprove of many parts of the education of European
ladies, as fuppofing that they engage the attention too

much, and draw away a woman's alTedion from her
hufband and children. Hence there are few women in

Hindoftan who can either read or write. In general

they are finely (haped, gentle in their manners, and have

foft and even mufical voices. The women of Kalhmere,
according to Mr Forfter, have a bright olive comple-
xion, fine features, and delicate (hape ; a pleafing free-

dom-in their manners, without any tendency to immo-
delly. 14

The drefs of the mode!^ women in Hindoftan con- rirtf^of the

fids of a clofe jacket, which covers their breads, but
"'*'"*'"

perfedlly fhows their form. The (leeves are tiglit, and
reach half way to the elbows, with a narrow border

painted or embroidered all round the edges. Inllead

of a petticoat, they have a piece of white cotton cloth

wrapped round the loins, and reaching near the ancle

on the one fide, but not quite fo low on the other. A
wide piece of mudln is thrown over the right (houlder;

which, paffing under the left arm, is crofTed round the

middle, and hangs down to the feet. The hair is ufu-

ally rolled up into a knot or bunch towards the back
part of the head ; and fome have curls hanging before

and behind the ears. They wear bracelets on their

arms, rings in their eats, and on their fingers, toes

and ancles ; with fometimes a fmall one in their no'

ftril.

The drefs of the dancing women, who are likewife

votaries of Venus, is very various. Sometimes they

wear a jama, or long robe of wrought mullln, or gold

and filvtr tiffue ; the hair plaited and hanging down be-

hind, with fpiral curls on eacli fide of the face. They
are taught every accomplllhuieMt which can be fuppo-

fed to captivate the other (ex ; form a clafs entirely dif-

ferent from the reft of the people, and live by their own
rules. Their clothes, jewels, and lodgiuf;, are confider-

td as implements of their trade, and mull be allowed

them in cafes of confifcation for debt : They may drink

fpirituous liquors, and eat any kind of meat except

beef: Their dances are faid to refemble pretty exaftly

thofe of the ancient Bacchanalians repreicnted in fome

of the ancient paintings and bas reliefs. In fome of

their dances they attach gold and filver bells to the

rings of the fame metals they wear ontlu-ir ancles. ,f

The men generally (have their headj and beards, Drefs of ths

leaving only a pair of frnall whilkers and a lock on the ""•'"

back part of their head, which they take great care to

prefcrve. In Kalhmere and fome other places, they let

ihc'r beards grow to the leRgih of two inches. They
wear turbans on their heads ; but the biainins who
oiHclate in the temples commonly go with their heads

uncovered, and the upper part of the body naked *

round-.
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HiiiloM. round the'r (lioulder they hang the fiicreJ ftrinT calk 1

^
'

»"~^ Zrnnsr, made of a kind (it pt.cnnial (.oUon, and com-

pofi-d of a certain n;imbcr of threads of a determined

length. The Khatries wear alfo a Urine; of this kind,

but compofed of fewer threads ; tlie Dhvfe have one

with dill fewer threads, but the Sooderas are not al-

lowed to wear any firing. The other drefs of the hr.i-

niins conlill of a piece of white cotton cloth wrapped

abo.it the loins, defcnidintt below the knee, but lower

on the left than on the right fide. In cold weather

they fometiines put a red cap on their heads, and wrap

a llia'.vl raund their bodies.—Tiie Khatries, and moll

other of the inhabitants of this country, wear alfo pie-

ces of cotton cloth wrapped round them, but which co-

ver the upper as well as the lower pr;rt of the body.

Earrings and bracelets sre worn by the men as well as

women ; and they are fond of ornamenting themfelves

with diamonds, rubies, and other precious llo:ie«, when

they can procure them. They wear llippers on their

feet of fine woollen cloth or velvet, frequently embroi-

dered with gold and filver; thofe of princes being fome-

times adorned with precious Hones. The lower clafTes

wear fandals or flippers of noarfe woollen cloth or lea-

ther. Thefe flippers are always put oif on going into

any apartment, being left at the door, or given to an

attendant ; ncverthelefs the Hindoos make no com-

plaints of the European.s for not putting otf their (hoes

when they come into their houfes, which mull certainly

appear very uncouth to them.

Hindoo families are always governed by the elded

male, to whom great refpeil is (hown. Filial venera-

tion is carried to fuch an height among the.m, that a

fon will not fit down in the prefence of his father until

ordered to do fo : and Mr Forller obferves, that daring

the whole time of his relidencc in India, he never iaw

a direft indance of unduiifulnefs to parents ; and the

j6 fame is related by other writers.

Thi.ir hou- The houfes of the Hindoos make a worfe appearance

ft'- than could be fuppofed from their inpjenuity in other

refpcds. In the fouthcrn parts of the country, the

houfes are only of one ftory. On each fide of the door,

towards the ftreet, is a narrow gallery covered by the

dope of the roof which projects over it, and which, as

far as the gallery extends, is fupported by pillars of

brick or wood. The floor of this gallery is raifed about

30 inches above the level of the ftreet, and the porters,

or bearers of palankeens, with the foot fold iers named

Peons, who commonly hire themfelves to noblemen, of-

ten lie down in this place. This entrance leads into a

court, which is alfo furrounded by a gallery like the for-

mer. On one fide of the court is a large room, on a

level with the floor of the gallery ; open in front, and

fpread with mats and carpets covered with white cotton

cloth, where the mailer of the houfe receives vifits and

tranfafts bufinefs. From this court there are entrances

by very fmall doors to the private ap.irtments. In the

northern parts, houf^-s of two or three dories are com-

monly met wi'h. Over all the country alfo we meet

with the ruins of palaces, which evidently ftiow the mag-

nificence of former times.

I.carninzof The fcramins of India were anciently much cele-

the Bra- brated for their learning, though they now make a very

«iin8. inconfiderable fienre in comparifon with the Europeans.

According to Piiilodratus, the Gyninofophifts of Ethi-

opia were a colory of bramins, who, being obliged to

leave i.idia on account of me m irder of their king near Hie

the banks of the Gangej, migrated into that country.
~~

The ancient bramins, however, may juftly be fuppo-

f.'d to have cultivated faience with much greater fuccefs

than their defcendants can boa I of coiifiderlui^ the rui-

nous wars and revolutions to which the country has

been fubjeftted. Metaphyfics, as well as moral and na-

tural philofophy, appear to have been well underdood

among them ; but at prefent all the Hindoo knowledge
is confined to thofe whom they call Puml'Us, ' doitort

or learned men." Thefe only underdand the langu ige

called Shnnfci'il or Smtfcrit, (from two words fignify-

ing pcrfeclion) ; in which the ancient books were writ-

ten.
J

The metaphyfics of the bramins ii much the fame Meta

wi'h that of fome ancient Greek philofophers. They ""•

believe the human foul to be an emanation from the

Deity, as light an^l heat from the fin. Gowtama, an

ancient meta|)hyfician, dillinj:ui(hcs two kinds of foul.s,

the divine and vital. The former rcfembles the eternal

fpirit from whicli it came, io immaterial, indivifible, and

witho^it palTions; the vital foul is a fubtile element which

pervades ail things, didincl from organifcd matter, and
which is the origin of all our dtfires. The exiernjj

fenfes, according to this author, arc reprefentations of

external things to the mind, by which it is furtiillieJ

with materials for its various operations ; but unlefs the

mind aft in conjunftion with the fenfes, the operation .

is loft, as in that ibfence of mind which takes place in

deep contemp'ation. He treats likewife of rcaf)n,

memory, perception, and other ab'traft fubjeCls. He
is of opinion, that the world could not exill without a

firft caufe ; chance being nothing hut the efFeiit of an

unknown caufe : he is of opinion, however, that it is

folly to make any conjedlures concerning the beginning

or duration of the world. In treating of providence,

he denies any immediate interpofition of the Deity;
maintaining, that the Supreme Being having created

the fyftem of nature, allowed it to proceed according to

the laws originally impreflfed upon it, and man to follow

the impulfe of his own defires, redrained and condufted

by his reafon. His do<Strine concerning a future date

is not dift'crent from what we have ahcaily dated as the

belief of the Hindoos in general. Accordinj; to bidiop

Wilkins, many of them believe that this world is a date

of rewards and punilliments as well as of probation;

and that good or bad fortune are the effcdts of good or

evil aftimis committed in a former llate.

The fclcnce for which the bramins, however, were rh,)

mod remarkable, is that of aftronomy ; and in this theirnom

progrefs was fo great, as even yet to furnifh matter of

admiration to the moderns.—The Europeans fird be-

came acquainted with the Indian aftronomy in 1687,
from a Siamefe MS. containing rules for calculating the

places of the fun and moon, brought home by M. I.ou-

bere the French ambadador at Mam. The principlei

on which the tables in this MS. were founded, however,

proved to be fo obfcure. that it required the genius of

Cafllni to inveliigate them. The milfionaries after-

wards ftnt over two other fcts of tables from Hindo-
dan; but no attention was paid to them till M. le Gen-
til returned from obfcrving the tran'it of Venus in 1 769.
During the time of his day in linidodan, the bra-

mins had been much more familiar with him on account

of bis adronomical knowledge, than they ufually were

3 wilb
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toi- with Europeans; anrf he thus had an opportnnity of ob-

— taining confiderable iufight into their methods of calcu-

laiion. In coniequence of this initrudion he piibliflied

'^'' tables and riiks, according to the Indian methi>d, in the

academy of fcicnces for 1772 ; and in the explanation

of thcfc M. Bailly has crnployed a whole volume. The
objects of this allronomy, according to Dr Playfair,

arc, I Tables ar.J rules for calculating th<- plares of the

fun and mjon. 2. Of the planets. 3. I'or determin-

ing the pliafcs of tclipfcs. Tliey divide the zodiac into

27 conlleliatioMs prubibly from the motion of the moon
through it in 27 days ; and to this liiiiar motion the

Doflor afcribes the general divifion of time into weeks,

which has prevailed fo fniverfaliy ihroughnit the world.

'1 he days of the week were dedicated to the plantts, as

by the ancient heathens of the well, and in prccifcly

the fiune order. The ecliptic is diviJ^d into figns, de-

grees, and minutes, as with us : and indeed their calcu-

lations are entirely fexagefimal, the day and night be-

ing divided into 60 hours ; fo that each of their hours

is only 24 of our minutes, and each of their minutes 24
of our feconds.

The rcqiiifites for clculating by the Indian tables

are, 1. An obfervation of the ccltitial body in fome

pall moment of time, which is commonly called the

llpocii of the tables. 2. The mean rate of the pla-

net's motion. 3. The correction on account of the

inegular motion of the body, to be added er fubtraft-

ed from the mcin place, according to circumllances.

They calculate the places of the fun and moonj
not from the time of their entrance into Aries, but

into the moveable Zodiac. Thus the beginning of the

year is continually advancing with regard to the fea-

ions ; and in 24,000 years will have made the com-
plete round. Tne mean place of the fun for any time

is deduced on the fuppofition that 8go years contain

292,207 days; from whence, by various calculations,

the length of the year comes out only i' 53" greater

than that of De la Caille ; which is more accurate than

any of our ancient allronoraical tables. In the equa-

tion of the fun's centre, however, they comn-it an er-

ror of no Icfs th.-.ii 16' : but Dr Play fair is of opinion

that this cannot be afcribed wholly to their inaccuracy,

as there wa?a time when their calculation approached

vtry near the truth ; and even at prefent the error is

Icis than it appears to be.

The iroti'ins of the moon are deduced from a cycle

of ly years; during which ftie makes nearly 235 revo-

lutions ; and which period conftitutcs the famous cycle

fuppoled to have been invented by Mcton the Athe-

nian allronomer, and from him called the Metonic Cy-
cle. They arc likcwife furprifingly exact in calcula-

ting the moon'b apogee and fome of the int qualities of

her motion ; they know the apparent motion of the

fixed ilars eaflv-^ard, and the Siamefe tables make it

only four feconds too quick ; which ftill fhows a great

accuiacy of c»Vnlation, as Ptolemy the celebrated

allronomer mat!c an error of no lefs than 14 feconds in

calculating the fame thing. M. Cafiini, however, in-

forms us, that thcfe tables are not calculated tor the me-

ridian of Siani, but for a place lb" 15 to the well-

ward of it, which brings us very near the meridian of

Benares, the ancient feat of Indian learning. This
likewiie agrees with what tiie iiindoos call their tirft

meiidian, which pafFcs through Celon, and the banks
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of the river flemanannr. It muft be obfcrved, ho«-e- Hin!oo».

VL-r, that the geography of the Hindoos is much more »
'"

inaccurate than their allronomy.

The dat? of the Siamt'fe tables is not very ancient

;

arid that of the tables above mentioned fent from Hin-
dollan by the mifTionaries is Hill more modern. Thefe,
however, ate wiittcn in fuch an enigmaticsl manner, that

the mifTionary who fent them was unable to tell their

meaning; and Dr Playfaii fuppofes that even the Bra-
mins themfelves were ignorant of it. Ncvcrthclefi

they were decyphered by M . le Gentil ; who thinks

that they have the appearance of being copied from
infcriptions on Hone. The minutes and feconds are not
ranged in vertical columns, but in rows under one ano-
ther, and without any title to point out their meaning
or fonneflion.

The tables of Tirvalore are among the mod remark-
able of all we are yet acquainted with. Their date,

according to Dr Play fair, correfponds with the year

3102 B. C. thus running up to the year of the world

902, when Adam was IHU in life. This era is famous
in Hindollan under the name of Ciilyov^ham : and as

this extraordinary antiquity cannot but create fome
fufpicion,Dr Play fair has been at fome pains todetermine
whether it is real or fictitious, /'. e. whether it has been
determined by aiitual obfeivation, or derived by calcu-

lation from tables of more modern date. The refult

of his labours is, that we are to account the Caly-
ougham as determined by obfervation; and that had it

been otherwife, we muft have been furnilhed with in-

fallible methods of detecting the fallacy. His reafons

for this opinion are,

1. The tafk would have been too difficult, even for

modern aftronomers, to make the neccffary calculations,

without taking into account the dillurbances arillng

from the adtion of the heavenly bodies upon one ano-

ther, and with which we cannot fuppofe the ancient

aftronomers to have been equally well acquainted with

the moderns. By reafon of thefe vailations, as well

as from the fmtvU errors unavoidable in every calcula-

tion, any ftt of aftronomichl tables will be found pro-

digioully inaccurate when ; vplied to any period very

far diitant from the time of obfervation. Hence, fays

onr author, " it may be eftabllfhcd as a maxim, that

if there be given afyltem of aftronomical tables, founded
on obfervations of an unknown date, that date may
be found by taking the time whtn the tables reprcfent

the celellial motions moll exactly."— This indeed might
be done, provided we were furni(h;d with any fct of
perftftly accurate tables with which we could compare
the fulpefted ones ; and Dr Playfair thinks it " a very

reafonable pollulatum", that our modern aftronomical

tables, though not perfectly accurate, are yet capable

of determining the places of the ccleftial bodies with-

out any ftnfibic error for a longer period than that of
the Calyougham.

2. By calculation from our modern tables, it appears

that the place of the liar AMcbaran, at the commence-
ment of the Calyougham, differs only 53' from what
the Indian tables make it. He thinks this coincidence

the more remarkable, as the bramins, by reafon of

the inaccuracy of their own date, would have erred by
four or five degrees, had they calculated from their muft

modern tables dated in 1491.

3. At the commencement of this epoch (which, ac-

cording
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Hindoos, cording to M. BalUy, happened at midnight between
^ > the 17th and 18th of February 3102 B. C.) the fun

was in 10^ 3° 38' 13" by the Indian tables. But

the mean longitude of the fun, according to the tables

of M. de la Caille, for the fame time, comes out to

be only ic' 1°
5 57', fuppofing the precefiion of

the equinoxes to have been the fame at that time as

now. M. de la Grange, however, has demonftrated,

that, in former ages, the precefiion of the equi-

noxes was lefs than at prefent ; whence there avifes an

equation of 1° 45' 22'' to be added to the fun's place

already mentioned ; and thus it will differ only 47' from

the radical place in the tables of Tirvalore. Notwith-

• Handing this reafoning, however, Dr Playfair thinks

that no ftrefs is to be laid upon this argument, as it

depends on the truth of a conjctkure of M. Bailly that

the place of the fun above mentioned was not the

mean but the true one.

4. The mean place of the moon at Benares, calcu-

lated from Mr Meyer's tables, for the i8ih of Febru-

ary 3102 B. C. will be 10' o" 51' 16', provided her

motion had all that time been equable : but the fame

ailronomcr informs us, that the motion of the moon

is fubjedl to a fmall but uniform acceleration, about

9' in 100 years ; which in an interval of 4801 years,

muft have amounted to 5° 45 44" ; which added to

the preceding, gives 10^ 0° 37' for the true place of

the n\oon at the commencement of the Calyougham.

Now the place of this luminary, at that time, by the

tables of Tirvalore, is lo' 6^; the difference is lefs

than two thirds of a degree, which, for fo remote a

period, and conGdering the acceleration of the moon's

motion, for which no allowance could be made in an

Indian calculation, is a degree of accuracy that nothing

hnl a£tual obfervation could have produced.—This

conclufion is confirmed by a computation of the moon's

place from all the tables to which the Indians could

have any accefs, and of which the enormous errors

would inftantly fhow the deception. Thus, by thg

tables of Ptolemy, the place of the fun would be 10

21' 15" greater; and that of the moon ii^ 52' 7''

greater than has jull be;n found from the Indian ta-

bles. By thofe of Ulug Beg, the place of the fun

would be 1° 30', and that of the moon 6°, different

from what it is by the Indian tables: and in like man-

ner our author (hows that the Indian calculations could

not be derived from any other fet of tables extant. In

like manner, he fliows that, with regard to the mean

place of the moon, there is a coincidence for a period

of more than 4000 years between the tables of Meyer

and tliofe of India named Chrifnabouram ; which, though

they bear a more modern date than thofe of Tervalore,

are thus probably more ancient. " From this remark-

able coincidence (fays Dr Playfair), we may conclude,

with the highell probability, that at lead one fet of

thefe obfervations on which the tables are founded,

is not lefs ancient than the era of the Calyougham :

and though the poffibillty of their being fomc ages

later than that epoch is not abfoluttly excluded, yet it

may, by ftrid mathematical reafoning, be inferred, that

they cannot have been later than 2000 years before the

Chriilian era.

5. Since the time that Mr Bailly wrote, every ar-

gument refpcfting the acceleration of the moon's mo-

tion has become niore worthy of attention, and more

conclufivc. For that acceleration is no longer a mere
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empirical equation introduced to reconcile the ancient Hind

obfervations with the modern, nor a faft that can only """V

be accounted for by hypothetical caufes, fuch as the

refiftance of the ether, or the time ncceffary for the

tranl'mifiion of gravity ; but a phenomenon which M. de

la Place has with great ability deduced from the princi-

ple of univerfal gravitation, and fliown to be neceffarily

connected with the changes of eccentricity in the earth's

orbit difcovered by M. de la Grange : fo that the ac-

tion of the moon is indireAly produced by the a£^ion

of the planets, which alternately increafing and dimi-

nilhing this eccentricity, fubjefts the moon to different

degrees of that force by which the fun difturbs the

time cf her revolution round the earth. It is there-

fore a periodical inequality, by which the moon's mo-
tion, in the courfe of ages, will be as much retarded

as accelerated ; but its changes are fo flow, that her

motion has been conftantly accelerated, even for a much
longer period than that to which the obfervations

of India extend. To M. de la Grange alfo we
are indebted for one of the moft beautiful of the

dilcoveries in phyfical allronomy, viz. That all the

variations in our fyllem are periodical ; fo that,

though every thing, almoft without exception, be
fubjtdl to change, it will, after a certain interval,

return to the fame ftate in which it is at prefent, and
leave no room for the introduilion of diforder, or of
any irregularity that might conftantly increafe. Many
of thefe periods, however, are of vaft duration. A
great number of ages, for indance, muft elapfe, be-

fore the year be exactly of the fame length, or the

fun's equation be of the fame magnitude, as at prefent.

An aftronomy, therefore, which profeffes to be fo an-

cient as the Indian, ought to differ confiderably from
ours in many of its elements. If, indeed, thefe differ-

ences are irregular, they are the effefts of chance, and
muft be accounted errors ; but if they obferve the

laws which theory informs us they do, they muft be
held as the moft undoubted marks of authenticity.

6. Neither thefe tables of Tirvalore, nor the more
ancient ones of Chrifnabouram, are thofe of the great-

eft antiquity in India. The bramins conftantly refer

to an aftronomy at Benares, which they emphatically

ftyle the ancient ; and which, they fay, is not now un-

derftood by them, though they believe it to be much
more accurate than that by which they calculate.

From thefe and other fimilar arguments, Dr Play- Coni

fair draws the following conclufions with refpeft to In-, 1^

dian aftronomy. I. The obfervations on which it is^j^

founded, were made more than 30C0 years before thelndi

Chriftian era ; and in particular, the places of thef'"

fun and moon, at the beginning of the Calyougham,
were determined by adual obfervation. 2. Though
the aftronomy now in the hands of the bramins is fo

ancient in its origin, yet it contains many rules and

tables that are of later conftruftion. 3. 'Fhe bafis of

their four fyftems of aftronomical tables is evidently

the fame. 4. The conftruclion of thefe tables implies

a great knowledije of geometry, arithmetic, and cvenp
,

the theoretical part of aftronomy. All this, howevcr,e(j \i

we find controverted, or at leaft rendered fomewhat Mi "•

doubtful, by William Marfden, Efq. who has written

a paper on the chronology of the Hindoos in the Phi-

lofophical Traiitailions for 1 790. " The KnUe Tor,'^

(fays he), or principal chronological era, began in the

year 3102 B. C. according to the common method of

I computationi

%
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ndoM computation, or in 3IGI actordiug to t!ie aftronomical

v~— method, on the l8th of February, at fuorifej or at

midnight, acconJing to diflcrent account?, finder their

firlt meridian of J.uul-n.—At that period it is faid to

be averted by tlicir aftronomirrs, that the fun, moon,
and all the pknete, were in coniunAion according to

their mean places. The reality of this faft, hut with

confiderabic modification, has received a refpcftable

fandion from the writings of an ingenious and cele-

brated member of the French academy of fciences,

who concludes that the aftual obfers-ation of this rare

phenomenon, by the Hindoos of that day, was the

occafion of its eftablifhrnent as an aftronomical epoch.

Although M. Bailly Las fupported this opinion with

iiis ufual powers of reafoning, and although abundant

circumftances tend to prove their early ficill in this fci-

ence, and fome paits of the mathematics coimccted

with it ; yet we arc conllrained to qucllion the verity

or pofTibility of the obfervaiion, and to conclude ra-

ther that the fuppofed conjunflion was, at a later pe-

riod, fought for as an epoch, and calculated retro-

fpertively. That it was widely mifcalculated too, is

fufficiently evident from the computation which M.
Bailly hirr.felf has given of the longitudes of the

planets at that time, when there was a diffircnce of no

lefs than 73" between the places of Mercury and Ve-
nus. But fifteen days after, when the fun and moon
were in oppofition, and the planets far enough from
the fun to be vifible, he computes that all, except Ve-
nus, were comprehended within a fpacc of 17'^; and

en this he grounds bis fuppolition of an a6lual obfcr-

vation.
*' In their current tranfaftions the inhabitants of

the peninfula employ a mode of computation of a dif-

ferent nature, which, though not unknown in other

parts of the world, is confined to thefe people among
the Hindoos. This is a cycle, or revolving period,

of 60 folar years, which has no farther correfpondence

with their other eras than that of their years rtfpectivcly

commencing on the fame day. Thofe that conditute

the cycle, initead of being numerically counted, are

diftinguifhed from each other by appropriate names,

which in their epillles, bills, and the like, are inferted

as dates, with the months, and perhaps the age of the

noon 3nnexed ; but in their writings of importance

^nd record, the year of SjLLou (often called the Saia

year) is fuperadded ; and this is the more eflcntial, as

I do not find it cutlomary to number the cycles by
any progreflive reckoning. In their allronomical cal-

culations we obferve, that they fometimes complete the

year of their era by multiplying the number of cycles

clapfed, and adding the complement of the cycle in

which it commenced, as well as the years of the cur-

rent cycle ; but from hence wc are led to no fatisfac-

tory conclufion concerning iliis popular mode of clli-

mating time. The prefumption is in favour of its be-

ing more ancient than their hillorical tpochs. The
prefent cycle, of which forty-three complete years were
expired in April 1790, began in 1747, with the year

of Salaban 1669, and of the grand era 4848. M. le

Gcntll, to whom Europe is chiefly indebted for what is

Jinown of Hindoo aflronomy, has fallen into an unac-

countable error with regard to the yearsofthiscycle,aiid

their correfpondence with thcfeof the Kalec Voog, as

appears by the comparative table iie has given of them,

Vot. VIII. Part IL.
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and other pafTagjs of his work. He feeff.s to have tl'aiooi.

taken it for granted, without due examination, that '""^
the year 3600 of the latter mud have been produced
by the mlJtIplicatlon of the cycle of 60 into itftlf

|

and confequcntly that the firft year of this grand era
mull likewif; have been the firlt of the cycle. But
this is totally ir.confiftent with the faft ; the Kalee
Yoog began the thirteenth year of the cycle of 60 ;

and all the reafoning founded on the felf-produttion
and harmony of thefc periods mud fall to the
ground."

From what Mr Marfden here fet3 forth, it is plain
that w'e muft make very confidcrable abatements in our
confidence of the extreme antiquity of the Hindoos
obfcrvations. Indeed we can fcarce conceive a pof-
fibility of reconciling fuch extravagant antiquity with
the authentic hiftories of which we are poffelled, or
with thofe of fcripture. The want of an ancient hif-

tory of Ilindollan leaves us indeed in the dark, and
gives room for ingenious and fpeculatlve men to Indulge
themfelves in marvellous reveries concerning their anti-
quity. But the Rood, we know, which if it exliled at
all, could not be but general over the whole earth*,* See tlie

muft have dellroyed every rtionument of art and fci-
^"''^'^ •^''•

ence ; and it is furely more reafoiiable to believe, that'"^"
M. le Gentil, or the moft learned man in the prefent
age, has been miflaken (even though wefliould not be
able to determine the particular manner), than at once
to deny the authenticity of all hiftory both facred and
profane, and attempt to evade evidence which no power
of reafoning can ever fet afide. ,,

It is, however, undenla'jle, that tiie progrcfs of the f^'reat'flciU

Hindoos in geometry as well as aftronomy has been "^ ''"= W'"*

very great in ancient times. Of this a moft remark-''""'
'•

able inftance is given by Dr Playfair, in their finding
^™'"*'^'

out the proportion of the circumference of a circle to
its diameter to a great degree of accuracy. This is

determined, in the j4yeen/}ibnry,ro be as 3927 to 1 250

;

and which, to do it arithmetically in the fimplcft man-
ner poffible, would require the infcrlption of a poly-
gon 76S fidx-s ; an operation which cannot be per-
formed without the knowledge of fome very curious
properties of the circle, and at leail nine cxtraftlons
of the fquare root, each as far as ten places of deci-
mals. This proportion of 1250 to 3927 is the fame
with that of l to 3. 1416 ; and differs very Lttle from
that of I 1 3 to 1 55 difcovered by Metrus. He and Vieta
were the firft who furpalTed the accuracy of Archimedes
in the folutlon of this problem ; and it is remarkable
that till ft two mathematicians flouriftied at the very
time that the Aycen Akbary was compoftd among
the Hindoos— In geography, however, they are
much deficient; and it is very difficult to find out
the true fituation of the meridians mentioned by their

authors from what they have faid concerning them. j.
The art if painting among the Hindoos is in an im- Pointing,

perfed ftate ; nor arc there any remains of antiquity '^'"'pff^J

which evince its ever h^'mg more perfed than it is juft
*"*

now. Their principal dcfed is in drawing, and they
fecm to be almoll totally ignorant of the rules of per-
fpcftive. They are much better fiiilled in colouring

;

and fome of their pidures are fuilfhed with great
nicety. Their fculptures are likewife rude, and greatly
refemble thofe of the Egyptians. They feem to fol-

low no regular rules in arcliitedurc : their ttreples in-

3 T deed
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Hindooi. deed are filled with ninumerable colamn?, but mod of and in many rcfpedls inconvenient, fo that Incredible Hind(—

"v them without any iuil fiiapc or proportion. They are labour and patience are neccflary for the accoraplifh- v-

principaily remark;ible for their immenfe fize, which nient of any piece of work ; and for this the Hindoos

gives them an air of majelly and grandeur. are very remarkable. Lacquering and gilding are ufcd

The mufic of the Hindoos is but little known to all over the country, and mull have been ufed in very

Europeans ; and the art feeras to have made but little early ages ; though in fome places the lacquering is

proeiefs among them in comparifon with what it has brought to much greater perfeftion than in others. »

done in the weftern countries; though fome of the In- The principal article of food throughout all Hin-CuUurc

dian airs are faid to be very melodious Their mufical doftan is rice, and of confcquence the cultivation of itricc.

inftruments arc very numerous : iii war they ufe a kind forms the principal objed of agriculture. In this the

of great kettle drum named iiagar, carried by a camel, moll important rcquifitc is plenty of water ; and when

and fometimes by an elephant. The dole is a long there happens to be a fcarcity in this rcfpcft, a famine

narrow drum flung round the neck; and the tamtam muft be the conftquence. To prevent this as far as

is a flat kind of drum refembling a tabor, but larger pofGble, a vail number of tanks and watir-courfcs are

and louder. They ufe alfo the cymbal, which thty to be met with throughout the country, though in

rame taLin ; and they have various forts of trumpets,

particularly a great one named lary, which emits a

mod doleful found, and is always nftd at funerals, and

fometimes to announce the death of perfons of diftJnc-

tlon. . _ ...
The jugglers among the Hindoos are fo expert, that with water let in upon them from the neighbouring

and en- many of the miffionaries have afcribed their_Jricks to tanks. When the water happens to fall below the
j''^"'"'"'^

fupcrnatural power; and even fo a late traveller

a

Jupsrlers,

fome places thefc are too much nogledted, and gra-

dually going to decay. After the rice is grown to

a certain length, it is pulled up, and tranfplanted into

fields of about 100 yards fqiiare, fcparated from each

other by ridges of earth ; which are daily fupplicd

fei>pcn;s.

f See a

as level of the channels made to receive it. It is raifcd by

Aul.

Mr Grofe feems to be not of a very different opinion f. a fimple machine narr.ed pkoti, the conflruftion of

I^ike the Egyptians, tbey feem to have the power of which is as follows. A piece of timber is fixed up-

dlfarming ferpents of their poifon ; and there are many right in the ground, and forked fo as to admit another

ftroUers who go about with numbers of thefe animals piece to move tranfverfely In it by means of a flrong

\n bags, having along with them a fmall bagpipe call- pin. The tranfverfe timber is flat on one fide, and

ed ma^outy, which they pretend Is ufeful to bring them has pieces of wood acrofs it in the manner of Heps,

from their lurking places. They take the ferpents. At one end of this timber there is a large bucket, at

though of the moll poifonous kinds, out of the bags the other a weight. A man walking down the fteps

with their naked hands, and throw them on the ground, throws the bucket into the \vell or tank; by going up,

where they are taught to rear and move about to the and by means of the weight, he raifes it ; and another

found of their mufic. They fay that this is accom- perfon Handing below empties it Into a channel made

plifhed by means of certain incantations. to convey the water into the fields. The man who
The ufe of fire-arms appears to have been of great moves the machine may fupport himfelf by long bam-

of ficiarmi antiquity in India. They are prohibited by the code boos that are fixed in the way of a railing from the

among the ^f Gentoo Ia«s, which is certainly of a very ancient top of the piece of upright timber towards the wall.

date. The phrafe by which they are denominated is A number of other kinds of grain are to be met

a'Tnecafler, or weapons of fire ; and there is alfo men- with In HIndo:1an, but wheat Is not cultivated farther

tion made oi Jhet agiiee, or the weapon that kills an foutb than 18° latitude. It is Imported, however, to „
hundred men at once. It is impoffible to guefs at the every pait of the country by the Banjaries. Thefe areAcco*

time when thofe weapons were invented among the a fet of people belonging to no particular caft, whott.eB>

Hindoos* but we are certain, that in many places of live in tents, and travel in feparate bodies, each of'"*

the call, which have neither been frequented by Mo- which is governed by its own particular regulations,

hammedans nor Europeans, rockets are almoft nniver- They frequently vifit towns on the feacoaft, with bul-

fally made ufe of as weapons of war. The Hindoo locks loaded with wheat and other articles ; carrying

books themfelves afcribe the invention of fire-arms to away in exchange fpices, cloths, but efpecially fait,

Bns^'toolcrma, who formed all the weapons made ufe which they carry into the inland parts of the country,

of in a war betwixt the good and evil fp'rits. Fire- Some of their parties have feveral thoufands of oxen

balls, or blue lights, employed in befieged places In belonging to them. They are rarely molefted, even

the nighttime, to obfcrve the motions of the befiegers,

16
Antiquity

IjiDdooc,

In time of war, otherwHe than by being fometimes

preffcd into the fervice of an army to carry baggage
or provifions ; but for this they are paid, and difmif-

fed as foon as the fervice is over. The iiindoos them-
felves are prohibited from going out of the countr)v

under the fevered of all penalties, that of lofing their.

»7
iDgenuitT

\n vahout

are met with every where through Hludollan, and are

contlnifted in full as great pcifeftion as in Euroj^e.

rircworks alfo are met with in great perfeAion ; and,

from the earliell ages, have conflituted a principal

article of amuftment among the Hindoos. Gunpow-
der, or a ccmpofition foniewhat refembling It, has been. caft. Notwith'landing this, however, it is certain that

found in manf other places of the eaft, particularly they do fettle In foreign partb in the charaAcr of mer-

China, Pegu, and Siam ; but there is rcafon to be- chants and bankers. Perhaps thefe may have a tole-

lieve that the invention came originally from Hindo- ration from the principal bra niin, or there may be

flan. Poifi>ned weapons of all kinds are forbidden In an exemption for people of their profeffion ; but this

ibis country. is not known. At any rate, wherever they go, they.

' The Hindoos are remarkable for their ingenuity In appear inviolably attachel to their religious ceremoi

all kinds of handicraft ; but their ulenfils are fimple, n-ies, and refufe to eat what is prohibited to them ia

3 tbeir.-
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their own country. The Ryots, or people who cul-

tivate the ground, are in many places in the moll mi-

ferable fituation ( their only food being fome coarfe

rice and pepper, for which they are obliged to en-

dure all the inclemencies of a burning fun, !md the

incon eniences which attend alternately wading in

water and walking with their bare feet on the ground
heated intenfcly by the folar rays ; by which they

are frequently bliftered in a miferable manner. All

this, however, they fubmit to with the utmoft pa-

tience, and without making any complaint, expefling

to be releafed from their fufferings by death; though
even then their religion teaches them to hope for no-

thing; more than what they call alforption into lie ejfutcc

of the Deity ; a ftate alraoft fynonymous with what we
call annihilation.

HINDOST AN, a celebrated and extenfive coun-

try of Afia. bounded on the north by Great and Little

Thibet ; on the foufh, by the hither peninfuU of In-

dia, part of the Indian Sea, and Bay of Bengal ; on '

the weft, by Perfia ; and on the ealt, by Thibet and

the farther peninfula. It is filuated between 84* and
102'^ of eall longitude, and between 21^ and 36° of

north latitude; being in length about 1204 miles,

and in breadth 960 ; though in fome places much
lefs.

This country was in eaily times diftiftguifhed among
the Greeks by the name of India, the moft probable

derivation of which is fi-om Hind the Perfian name.
VVe are afTured by Mr Wilkins, that no fuch words

as Hindoo or Hindojicn exilt in the Sanfcrit or learned

language of the country ; in which it i? named bhara-

ta, a word totally unknown to Europeans. The fii ft

accounts we have of Hindollan are from Herodotus,

who lived 1 1 3 years before the expedition of Alexan-

der the Great. His accounts, however, convey very

little information, as he appears only to have heard of

the weftern part of the country, and that on account

of its being tributary to Periia. He informs us, that

Darius Hy'.lafpes, about 50i> B. C. had fent Scylax

of Caryandra to explore the river Indus. He fet (ail

from Cafpatyrus, a town near the fource of the Indus,

and the territories of Padya (which major Renncl fup-

pofcs to bethe modern Pehktly), and continued his courfe

eallward to the fea ; then altering his courfe to the

weft, he arrived at that place where the Phoenicians had

formerly failed round the continent of Africa ; after

which Darius fubdued the Indians, and became mafter

of that fea. The northern inhabitants of India, he
fays, refembled the BaCtrians in their manners, and

were more valiant than the reft ; thofc far to the fouth-

ward were as black as the Ethiopi.ins, killed no ani-

mals, but lived chiefly upon rice ; and clothed them-

felves with cotton. By the expedition of Alexander,

the Greeks acquired a little more knowledge of the

country of Hindoftan, though he did little elfe than

march over the trafts defcribed by Herodotus. He
was infcmed of the exiftence of the river Ganges,

which had not been known to Herodotus; and the

ftory of his fuppofmg that he had difcovered the fource

of the Nile, when near the head of the Indus, is well

known, as well as his furprife and contternation when
he arrived at the mouth ot that river, on account of

the high tides. Major Reiicel is of opinion that both
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thcfe (lories are falfchoods. He thinks it is impoflible Hindoftan.

that Alexander could have been ignorant of the wii- ' "'-

tings of Herodotus, who gave an account of the dlf-

coveries of Scylax ; and with regard to the other cir-

cumftance he expreffes himfelf as follows. " Tine
ftory of Alexander's furprife at feeing the tides in the
Indus, appears to me equally improbable ; feeing that the
fame Herodotus, bonk iii. fpeaks very particularly of
the tides in the Red Sea, ami defcribes them as being
not only ftrung, but ebbing and flowing everv day.
(That molt intelligent and ingenious traveller M. Vol-
ney informs us, that the tide ebbs and flows three feet

and an half at Suez). Arrian takes no notice of the
tides until Alexander's fleet had arrived near the mouth
of the river. It is true, the tide in the Indus doe»
not go up fo high as in other rivers of equal bulk,
and that run on fo fmall a dcfcent ; but neverthtlefs,

as the tide is perceptible at 50 or 60 miles above the
river's mouth, we may conclude, that it could hardly
efcape the notice of Alexander and his people in their

voyage from Pattala to the fea, fuppofmg they had
not been apprifed of the circumftance. Btfides, Ar-
rian's account of the tide which did f.) much mifchief

to the fleet, is defcriptive of the bore, or fudden in-

flux of the tide, in a body of water elevated above the
common furface of the fea ; fuch as occurs in the
Ganges, &c. He fays, thofc fliips which lay upon
the land were fwept away by the fury of the tide ;

while thofe that ftuck in the mud were fet afloat again
without any damage. To the generality of readers

no reafon will appear why the circumftances of the
(hips fliould be different in the mud and on the
fand : the fatt is, that the bottoms of channels in

great rivers are muddy, while their (hallows are

formed of fand ; and it is the nature of the bore to
take the ftiorteft cut up a river, intlcad of following

the windings of the channel; confcquently it muftcrofs
the fand-banks it meets in its way, and will alfo prove
more dellrudlive to whatever it meets with a-ground
than what is a float." For an account of the exploits

of Alexander in Hindoftan, fee the article Macedon. H'ftorr
The Grecian expedition into India foon excited a fr;im the

a general curiofily in the Europeans to become ac- ''me of

quainted with a country fo wealthy and fo remote. Me- '^''»^'>^"

gafthcnes, the ambalfador of Scleucus, refided long at [hJ M.igul
Palibothra the capital of an Indian nation, and from Moham-
him the ancient writers learned molt of what they "'«'!*"*•

knew concerning that part of the world. He lived

about 300 years before the Chriftian era, and kept a

journal during the time he relided in India.

For fome (Tiort time the weftern provinces of India

continued fubjeft to the Syrian empire founded by Sc-
leucus

i
but he quickly ceded thcfe diftant countries

to one Sandrocottus, who gave him only 500 elephant*

in exchange. Soon after this the province of Bac-
tria likewife became independent ; and thus the con-
nection betwixt Indiaand the weftern parts of the world
was entirely dilFolved, and we are almoft entirely ignorant

of the tranfadions of that country till the time of the
Mohammedan conquell. That the extenfive country we
now call Hir.d'jJijH was divided among many different

nations, we have no realon to doubt; but major Ren-
nel is of opinion, that hjwever this might be the cafe,

there was generally a large empire or kingdom, which
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KinJoflao. occupied the princijial part of that immenfe valley

,^ *' through which the Ganges takes its courfe ; the capi-

tal of which has fluctuated between Dchli and Patna,

as the limits of the empire have varied. This was

named the kingdom of tlie Prajlj or Gaw^aridx in the

times of Alexander and MegalUienes. Major Kenntl

is of opinion that it extended weftward to the Pan-

jab countrj' ; and he aU'o thinks it probable that the

capital named Palilothra Hood an the fame fpot which

is now occupied by the city of Patna. The king-

dom, according to this fuppofition, would occupy part

of Bengal ; and he thinks that it could not be Icfs

than that of France. It was on the borders of this

kingdom that Alexander's army mutinied and refufed

to proceed any farther. Arriau informs us, th.it the

people were rich, excellent foldiers, and good huf-

baudmen ; that they were governed by nobility, and

5 that their rulers impofed nothing harfh upon them.
KTo anciei e 'pjjg Hindoos themfelves pretend to an extravagant
Hindoo u-

antiquity ; but we are informed by major Renncl, that

credited.
" there is no known hiftory of Hindoftan (that reds

on the foundation of Hindoo materials or records) ex-

tant before the period of the Mohammedan conquells;

for either the Hindoos kept no regular hiftories, or

they were all deftroyed, or fecluded fiom common eyes

by the Pundits. We may judge of their traditions by

that cxifting concerning Alexander's expedition ; which

is, that he fought a great battle with the emperor of

Hindoftan near Delhi, and though viftorious, retired

to Perfia acrofs the northern mountains ; fo that the

remarkable circumllance of his failing down the Indus,

iji which he employed many month?, is funk altoge-

ther. And yet, perhaps, few events of ancient times

reft, on better foundations than this part of the hiftory

of Alexander, as appears by its being fo hij^hly cele-

brated, not only by cotemporaries, but by feveral of

the molt eminent authors for fome centuries following.

The only traces of Indian hiftory we meet with are in

the Perfian hiftorians. In the beginning of the 17th

century, Mohammed Feriihta compofed an hiftory of

Hindoftan, moft of which was given in that of colo-

nel Dow, publilhed upwards of ^o years ago j but

with regard to the early part of it, major Rcnnel is of

g opinion that it cannot at all be depended upon.

Eir"''-''on5 The authentic hillury of Hindoftan commences with
of Mah- the conquefts of Mahmud or Mahmood Gazni, about

the year 1000. His kingdom had arifen out of that

of the Saracens, who under the khaliff Al Walid had

extended their conquefts immenfely both to the eall

and weft. Mahmud was the third from Abiftagi a

governor of Khorafan, who had revolted from the king

of Backharia, He poffeftld great part of that coun-

try formerly known by the name oi BaUila. Gazni,

Gazna, or Ghizni, was the capital ; a city which ftood

near the fource of the Indus, though Balkh likewife

claimed this hono\u-. Subuftagi, the father of Mah-
mud, had projifted the conqueft of the wcllern part

of India ; but dying before he could put his defigna

in execution, Mahmud took upon himfelf the conduA
of the expedition ; but previous to his invafion of In-

dia, he ftrengthcned himfelf by the conquell of the

vhole of the ancient Badria. His firft invafion took

place in the year 1000; during which he made no

farther progrefs than the province of Moultan. That

ya,t% of th« country was inhabited by the Kuttry and

mud Gazni
ioto India.
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Rajpoot trihe, the Malli and Catheri cf Alexander, HIndo

who ilill retained their ancient fpirit, and made a very '~^
ftout refiftance to the armies of that furious entliufiall.

As he was prompted to this undertaking no lefs by a
dcfire of exterminating the Hindoo religion than by
that of conqueft, a I'jjgr.e was at lail formed againll

him among all the Indian princes from the banks of
the Ganges to the Nerbudda. Their allied forces,

however, were defeated, and the year IC08 was mark-
ed by the deftrudion of the famous temple of Nagra-
cut in the Panjab country. Having fatlated himfelf

with plunder on this occalioo, Mahmiid returned to
hii own country ; but in ion invaded Hindoftan once
more, deftroying Tanafar a city on the weft of Delhi,

and a more cek-btattd place of wonl.lp than Nagra-
cat itfelf. Delhi was reduced on this occafion ; and
in fcven years after Canoge was taken ; the temples

of Matia or Mcthura, the Methora of Pliny, a city

of great antiquity, and remarkable for a place of wor-
fliip near Agra, were likewife deniolilhed; but he failed

in his attempts on the Rajpoots of Agimerc, either

through their own valour or the ftreiigth of their

country. His 12th expedition took place in the year

1024, when he deftroyed the celebrated temple of
Sumu.iut in the penlnlula of Guzerat, adjoining to the

city of Puttan on the fca coaft, and not far from the

idand of Diu, now in the hands of the Portuguefe. In
this expedition he proved very fuccefsful, reducing

the whole peninfula of Guzerat, with many cities, the

temples of which he conftantly deftroyed ; and indeed

fecmed no Ufs pleated with the overthrow of the Hin-
doo religion than with the conqueft of the country.

At his death, which happened in 1028, he was pof-

fcfled of the eaftern and by far the largeft part of
Perlia, and nominally of all the provinces from the

weftern part of the Ganges to the peninfula of Gu-
zerat ; as well as thofe lying between the Indus and
the mountains of Agimcre ; but the Rajpoots in that

country ftill prcfcrved their independency, which they

have done all along, even to the prtf;rit time. ,

In the year 1158 the empire of Gazna fell to pieces Divili

from the fame caufes by which other large and un-thetr

wieldy ftates have been deftroyed. The weftern and"'^'?''

largeft part, which ftill retained the name of Gazna, "",
„

was ftiztd.upon by the family of Gaurides, fo na- „, Hi

med from Gaur or Ghor, a province beyond the In-il.-ub

dian Caucafus; whde thofe contiguous to both Ihores
'^' '*"'

cf the Indus were allowed to remain in the pofltlfion^*

of Chufero or Cufroe, whofe capital was fixed at La-
hore. In I 18+ the pofterity of this piince were dri-

ven out of their territories by the Gaurides ; by which
means the Mohammedans became neighbours to the

Hindoos, and in a ihort time began to extend their

dominions to the eaftwaid. In < 194 Mohammed Go*
ri penetrated into Hindoftan as far as Benares, and
repeated the fame fcenes of dtvaftation which had for-

merly taken place under Mahmud Gazni, At this pe-

riod major Rennel is of opinion, that the purity of the

language of Hindoftan began to decline, and conti-

nued to do fo till it became what it is at prefent ; the

original dialeft being what is called the Sanfcrit, and
which is now a dead language. Mohammed Gori al-

fo reduced the iouthern part of the province of Age-
mere, and the territory to the louth of the river Jum-
na, taking pofTcnion of the ftioog fortrefs of Gualior,

2 Afi«:
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oftan After his death in l2oy, the empire of Gazna wag
V— " again divided ; and the Patan or Alghan empire waa

founded by Cuttub, who had the Indian part, the Pcr-
fian rtmaininpr to Eldozc. Cuttub fixed his imperial

rcfidence at Delhi; and in 1210 tlie ji;reateil part of
Hindaftan Proper was corquered by tlie empcrur Al-
tumifh, the fuccefTor of Cuttub. After his time the
government of Brngal was always beftowed upon one
tif the reifjning emperor's funs ; and during liis reign
the bloody conqueror JenghizKhan put an end to the
other branch of the Gazniau empire, known by the
name of hl'itrafm ; of which revolution an account is

(
given under the article Gazna ; but Hlndollan was at

in»»- that time left uiidillurbed. In 1242 the Moguls bc^an
ftl"-<: to make inuptions into Ind^ftan, but did not at this" time make any permanent conqtieft. The country

waa now in much the fame ftate in which it had been
before the invalion of the Mahommedans, viz. divided
into a great number of ilates tribuiary to the empe-
ror, but in a great meafure independent ; and which
did not fail to revolt wlicnever a favourable opportu-
nity offered. The kingdom of Malvva, which had
b«-en reduced by Cuttub in ucy, fliook oif the yoke
in the year 1265, and the Rajpoots wtre on every oc-

calion ready to revolt, notviiihttanding that their coun-
try lay in the neighbourhood of the capital. The
moll dreadful maflacrts, rebellions, and confufion, now
rook place, which from that period almoft to the time
that the Britilh government commenced, make up the
hiftory of Hindollin. The empire being parcelled

out amrmj; a fct of rapacious governors, the people

were reduced to the lall degree of miftry, and were at

lail fo fer mifled as to imagine that it \<^s their inteteft

to take up arms, in order to render thefe governors in-

dependent. Had the emperors of Hindoflian confultcd

their true intcrell, they would have given up tlic pro-

vinces which lay beyond the up|»er part of the Indui
and the deferts of Agimere ; as thele formed a bar-

rier which could not eafdy be paflVd by any invader.

By negltciing this precaution, however, they at lalt

gave an opportunity to the Moguls to penetrate into

their country ; and thefe, after feveral iavallons, be-

came at lall lo formidable, that they were permitted by
the emperors, in the year 1 292, to fettle in the coun-
try. At this time the reigning emperor was Ferofe II.

of the tribe of Chilligi or KiUi/t, fo named from KiL-

lige near the mountains of Gaur ; and in 1293 tiiis

uin- emperor projctled theconqueftof theDtccan ;by which
^' was meant at liiat time all the territory lying to the
" fouthward of the Nerbudda and Mahanada and Cat-

tack rivers ; an extent of dominion almotl equal to alt

that he already poffefled iu Hiiidoltan. Ferofe was
incited to attempt this by the riches of one of the

princes of Dtccan ; and the perfoti who propofcd it

was one AUa, governor of Gurrah, a country nearly

bordering upon that which he was about to invade.

Alia, having accomplifhed his undertaking, during

which he amaiftd an incredible quantity of tteafure,

dtpofed and murdered the emperor, alTuming to him-

fdf the fovereignty of liindoltan. He then began a
new plan of conqucil ; and the firll ioftance of his fuc-

eefs was the reduction of Guzerat, a Itrong fortrtf^,

I which had hitheilo remained independent, and, while

I it continued fo, was a tlrong obltacle to his defign?

iipoa the Deccan. He DC&t reduced Raotaopour and
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Cheitore, two «f the ftrongeft forts in the Rajpoot Hindofta*
country. In 1303 the city of \Varangole, capital of —V—4"

a kingdom of the Deccan, named Tellingana, was re-
duced; but in the midlt of thefe conqucils the Mo.
guis invaded the country from an oppoiite quarter, and
plundered the luburbs of Delhi. Notwiihftanding this
check the emperor refumed his plan of conqucft ; the
remainder of Malwa was fubJutd ; and in

1 306 the
coijqueil of the Dcccau was again uudct taken. The
conduct of the war was now committed to Cafoor ;
who not only carried his army into Dowlatabad, but'
in 130, penetrated into the Carnatic alfo. The ex-
tent of his conquelis in that country is not known ; and
iiidced his expeditions feem to have been made with a
view rather to plunder than to atchieve any permanent
conqucft. TKcquantity of riches he amafled wasfo great,
that the folJiers are laid to have carried away only the
gold, leaving lilver behind them as teo cumberfome.
As the treafure carried oif on this occafion had been
accumulating for a number of ages, it is probable that
the coimtry had long remained in a date of tranquillity.

Cafoor lUU proceeding in his conquefls, ravaged a
fecond time the northern part of the Deccan, and
obliged the inhabitants of Tellinirana and the Carnatic
to become tributary to him. Rebellions took place
iii 1322 ; but the country was again reduced in 1326,
and the whole Carnatic ravaged from one fea to the
other. This year Alia died, and his fucceflbrg, not
being poifefled of his abilities, were unable to retaia 10
the dominions he had left. Under the emperor Mo- Revolts an* !

hammed III. the people of the Deccan again revolt-
'^°"'^"''"''

ed, and drove the M..homrmdanj fo completely out of [h'^^^^gj^*"
thefe countries, that nothing remained to them but cmirre."
the fortrefs of Dowlatabad. In 1 344 the city of Bif-
nagar, properly Brjiaogur, was founded by Bclaldeo
the king of Deccan, uh.> had headed the inhabitants
in their late revolt. Mohammed in the mean time at-
tempted to extend his dominions towards ihe eaft ; but
while he employed hiinftif in this, many provinces were
loll by rebellions in Bengal, Guzerat, and the Paniab.
His lucccifor Ferofe III. who alcended the throne in

'35 ',»
feemed more delirous of improving the remain*

ol his empire than of extending it j and, during his
reign, which continued for 37 years, agriculture and
the arts were the favourite objects of his purfuit. Af-
ter his death, in 1388, a rebelhon and civil war took
place, and continued for feveral years; and matter*
were brought to a crifis in the time of Mahmud III,
who fucceeded to the throne in 1393; and, during
this time, the empire of Hindoftan exhibited the fin-

gular circumllance of two emperors relidiiig in the
lame capital, and in arms-againil each other. While Con"ea» -

matters remained in this lituation, Tamerlane, after ha- and maf-
ving fubdued all the weftern part of Tartary and'^"'"';'^
AGa, turned his arms againtl Hindottan in the year

'^*'""'"'°^'

1398. His conqutll was eafy, and his behaviour fuch
as rendered him worthy of tile name by which he is

yet kiiowQ in Hindoilau, " the dcilroyiog prince."
After having brought into captivity a vail number of
the poor inhabitants, he caufed a general maffacrc to
be commenced leit they fliould join the encaiy in cafe
of any fudden emergency; and in confe<iutnce of thi"!

cruel order, upwirds of loo.coo were put to death ii>

one hour. In the beginning of the year 1399 he waa
met by the Lidiaii cucmy, wboiu be defeated with great

flaujjhicr, ,
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Wnd ftin. flaugVitrr, and foon after made himfelf mailer of the

?- ' imperial city of Delhi. At thia time the capital con-

fiftcd of three cities, named OU Delhi, Styn, and Je-

han Ptnah. Seyri was furrounded with a vail in the

form of a circle ; and Old Delhi was the fame, but

much larger, lying to the fouthwelt of the other.

Thefc two were joined on each fide by a wall ; and the

third, which was larger than tlie other two, lay be-

tween them. As the city made no refinance, there

could not be a pretence for uling the inhabitants with

any cruelty ; and thus matters palTed on quietly till the

7 2th of January, when the Tartar foldiers infulted

fome of the inhabitants at one of the gates. The

Emirs were ordered to put a ftop to thefe difordeis,

but found it impoffible. The Sultanas, having a curi-

ofity to fee the rarities of Delhi, and particularly a

famous palace adorned with i oco pillars built by an

ancient Indian king, went in with all the court j and

the gate being thus left open for every body, above
^

15,000 foldiers got in unpcrceivcd. But there was a

far larger number of troops in a place between the ci-

ties above mentioned, who committed fuch difordcrs,

that an infurredion commenced ; fome of the inha-

bitants attacking them, while others, in dcfpair, fet

fire to their houfes, and burnt themfclves with their

wives and children. The foldiers, taking advantage of

this confufion, pillaged the houfes ; while the diforder

was augmented by the admiflion of more troops, who

feized the inhabitants of the neighbouring cities that

had fled to Delhi for (heltcr. The Emirs caufed the

gates to be Ihut ; but they were quickly opened by

the foldiers, who rofe in arms againft their officers ;

fo that, by the morning of the next day, the whole

army was entered, and the city totally dellroyed.

Some foldiers carried off no fewer than 150 flives,

men, women, and children ; nay, fome of their boys

had 20 flaves a- piece to their (haie. The other fpoils

in jewels, plate, and manufaftures, were immtnfe : tor

the Indian women and girls were all adorned with pre-

cious ftones, and had bracelets and rings on their hands,

feet, and even toes, fo that the foldiers were loaded

with them. On the 1 5th the Indians attempted to defend

themftlvts in the great mofque of Old Delhi ; but

•beino- attacked by the Tartars, they were all flaughter-

ed, and towers erefted. A dreadful carnage now en-

fued throughout the whole city, though ftveial days

tlapfed before the inhabitants could be forced to quit

it entirely ; and as they went, the Emirs took many of

them into their fervice. The artifans were alfo diftri-

buted among the princes and commanders, all but the

maions, who were referved for the emperor, in order

to build him a large (lone mofque at Samarcand.

After this terrible devallation, Tamerlane marched

into the different provinces of Indoftan, every where

defeating the Indians who oppofed him, and flaughtcr-

ing the Ghebrs or worfhippers of fire. On the 2^th

of March he retired, and thus fet the miferable inha

bitants free from the mod bl 'ody conqueror that liad

ever invaded them. He did not, however, difturb the

fucccflion to the throne, but left Mahmud in quiet

pofTcffion of it, refcrving to himfelf cmly that of the

Panjab country. The death of Mahmud, which hap-

pened in 1413, put an end to what is called the Patan

dynafly, founded by Cuttub in 1205. He was fuc-

ceeded by Chizer, who derived his pedigree from the im-

poftor Mohammed, and his pofterlty continued to en Hiedc

joy it till the year 1450; when Ijtlloli, an Alghan of ~~^i

the tribe of Lodi, took pofleffion of it, the reigning

prince Alia II. having abdicated the government. Un-
der him all Hindollan was divided into feparate dates;

and a prince, whofe title was the king of tk: En[I, who
refided at Jionpour in the province of Allahabad,

became fo formidable, that the king of Delhi had only

a (hadow of authority remaining to him. A confi-

derable part of the empire, however, was recovered by
the fon of Belloli ; who, in the year 1501, fixed hia

royal rcfidcuce at Agra. During his reign the Portu-

gucfe firft accomplilhed the palfage to India by the

Cape of Good Hope, but they had no conuedtion with

any other part of Hindoftan than fome maritime

places in the Deccan which had always been indepen-

dent of the court of Dflhi. In 1516, during the

reign of Ibrahim II. matters fell into fuch coufufion

that Sultan Baber, a defcendant of Tamerlane, found

means to conquer a very confiderable part of the em-
pire. His firlt expedition took place in the year 1518;
and the year 1525 made himfelf mailer of Delhi.

In his lall invafion he is faid to have brought with hira

only 10,000 horfe ; having been furnifhed with the

reft by the difaffcftcd fubjctts of the emperor. Du-
ring the five years that he reigned, his chief employ-

ment was the reduftion of fome of the eallern pro-

vinces, but had not time to compofe the dillurbances

which took place throughout the whole of his domi-

nions. On his death the feeds of rebellion, which Ba-
ber had not been able to exterminate, produced fo

many revolts and infurreftions, that his fon Humaioon,
though a prince of great abilities and virtue, was dri-

ven from the throne, and obliged to take fhelter among
the Rajpoot princes of Agimere, where he lived in

great dillrefs. During the time of his exile his fon

Ackbar was born, whom Mr Rennel looks upim to be
one of the grca'ell princes that ever fat on the throne

of Hindollan. The fovercignty was held in the mean
time by an ulurper, named Sheerkhan, who in 154 J
was killed at the ficge of Cheitore, and buried in a

magnificent mauloleum, of which Mr Hodges lately
;

exhibited a drawing in this country. His territories,

at the time of his death, extended from the Indus to

Bengal ; but fo unfcttled was the government, that

alter his deceafe no fewer than five loverelgns appear-

ed in the fpace of nine years. This induced a llrong

party in Hindoftan to recal Humaioon ; but he lived

only one year after his return.

In 1555, Humaioon was fucceeded by his fon Ack- Rei(t

bar, at that time only 14 years of age. During Ills'*™

long reign of 5 1 years, he ellabhfhed the empire 00 a^'?'

more fure foundation than it had probably ever been be-

fore ; though even at this time Mr Kennel is of opinion,

that all the tranquillity enjoyed by the people was
merely that there was no actual rebellion. The firll

years of his reign were fpent In reducing the provinces

which had revolted from Agimere to Bengal; and the

obedience of thefe he took care to fecure as well as

poffible by a careful choice of governors ; particularly

by an unlimited toleration in religious matters, and an

attention to the rights and privlle^;es of the people. In

1585, he r( lolvcd to invade the Deccan, which had hi-

therLo refilled the power of ihe M.igul princes. The
war continued for 20 years; during all which time no

fiirthcr

prill
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(Joftar. farther progrcfs was made than the reduAion of the

v~~ wertern part of Btrar, Candcirti, Ttllingana (a divifion

of Golconda), and the nonhcrn part of Amednagur ;

the capital of which, named alio yfmediuigur, was taken

in i6of , after a long and bloody fieije, and an ufiicctfs-

ful attempt of the princes of the Deccan to relieve it.

Under his fuccefTor Jehan Giiire, the projeft was but

faintly canied on ; the empire was difturbcd by the re-

bellion of bbali Jclian the emperor's fon ; and the influ-

ence of Noor Jehan his millrcfs perplexed the councils

of the nation. In this prince's reign Sir Thomas Roe,
the firft Englifh anibalfador, arrived at the court of Hin-
doAan. The I'ortugucfe had now acquired confidcrable

poiTenions in Guzarat and Bengal, but only thofe in the

former province attratled the attention of the court ; fo

that the Pcrfian hiliorian takes no notice of thofe in

Bengal. In the reign of Shah Jehan, who fucceeded

his father Jehan Guire in 1627, the canqiieit of the

Deccan was more vigoroufly pufhed than before; and
the war was carried on in fuch a delhuftive manner,

that mod of the princes in thofe parts were fain to make
(ubmiffion to the emperor. During this reign a war
took place with the Portupuefe, which ended i^ the ex-

pullion of tlie latter from Hoogly on the Ganges. In

liis private charadter Shah Jehan was a very debauched
and wicked prince, which gave occafion to one of his

J
fons named ylurcnj-zii ox /luring zebe. to dethrone him.

TipircThis prince attained his end by a train of deep hypo-
'" "'crify and difilmulation ; covering his ambition with a

pretence of religion, and under that pretence commit-
ting the greattfl crimes. He engaged in a war with

two of his brothers, both of whom he defeated by un
forefeen accidents, when he himfelf ftemed to be on
the brink of dcllruttlon. Having at laft got them in-

to his power, he put them both to death, and then la-

inented their misfortune. One of his brothers who
affiled hira, was rewarded firll with imprifonmeut, and

then with death. By the year 1660, he had attained

full pofTenion of the fovctcigiity, and from that lime

to the year 1678 there reigned a profound tranquil-

lity thioughout the whole empire. In the latter part

of bis reign he undertook the conqueft of the Deccan,

to which he was fuppofed to be incited by the refolu-

tion and growing power of Sevagee, the founder of the

Mahratta llate ; and who, in that charafter, appeared

almoll as a rival to Aurengztbe himfclf. Having
quelled a rebellion of the Patans, who lived beyond the

Indus, he perfecutcd the Hindoos to fuch a degree,

that the Rajpoot tribes in Aglmere commenced a war
agaiolt him. On this occafion he headed his armies

alfo in perfon ; but having the misfortune to be hem-

med in among the mountains, he would certainly have

been taken prifoner, had not the enemy thought pro-

per to allow him to cfcape. They allo.ved alfo the

emprefs to make her efcape after (he had been actually

taken. In 16S1 he renewed his iicurfions into that

country, took and deflroyed Chcclure, committing

ether devallations, and every where deftroying the Hin-

doo temples and objeds of worlhip ; but notwithiland'-

ing ail his efforts, he was at lall obliged to abandon his

enterprlfe, and allow them to remain in peace. From
the year 1678 to the time of his death in 1707, he

it faid to have been chiefly employed in the Deccan,

the grcateft part of which he reduced, and for the latt
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five years of his life is faid to have been aftually em Hind. ft:.ii.

ployed in the field. This long abfence from his capi- » • -^

tal could not but be productive of bad confequenees.
Rebellions broke out in various parts of the empire

;

and during this period, the Jats or Jauts lirll made
their appearance in the province of Agra. They were
at lirll only a fet of banditti j but have fince grown to

be a very confiderablc (late, and once were of foirc
confequcnce in Upper Hindollan. After the ictb
year of Aurengztbc's reign, however, we know very lit-

tle of his tranlaiilions, as he would not allow any bif-

tory of it to be written. At the time of his death the
empire extended from the loth to the 35th drgree of
latitude, and almofl as many degrees in longitude.
" His levenuc (fays Major Rciinel) exceeded 35 mil-
lions of pounds Sterling, in a country where the pro-
duces of the earth are about four times as cheap as in

England. But fo Weighty a fecptre could be wielded
only by a hand like Aurengzebe's : and we accordingly
find, that in a courfe of 50 years after his death, a fuc-

cefTion of weak princes and wicked minilleis rcJuctd
this aftonifliing empire to nothing."

Aurengzcbe kit four fons,; Maufum, afterwards em- [ts quick
peror, under the title of Bahader Shah ; A /em, Kaum decline ua--

Bufh, and Acbar, who had been obliged to (Iv to Per- '''•'' '''* ^^^^

lij 30 years before on account of his having engaged "'*'

in rebellion agaiiill his father. A civil war inllantly

commenced between Azem and Mauzum ; the event of
which was decided in a great battle, where 300,000
combatants were brought into the field on each fide.

In this battle Azem was defeated and killed ; after

which Mauzama afcended the throne by the title of Ba-
hader Shah. He was a prince of confiderablc abilities)

but the diforders of the empire were already rifen to
fuch an height, that during his fhort reign of five

years, he found it impolTiblr to compofe them. He
was firll engaged in war with his brother Kaum Bolh,
whom he alio defeated and killed ; after wiiich his at-

tention was engaged by the Stiks, a new fet of religion-

ills, who, during the reign of Sliah Jehan, had fiitnt-

ly eftablifhed themfelves along the foot of the eaftern

mountains. They now appeared in arms in the pro-
vince of Lahota, and ravaged the whole country from
thence to the banks of the Jumna. The emperor march-
ed againlt tiiefe adverfaries in ptifon, and with great
difEeulty brought them under fubjtclicn. He then
took up his relidence at Lahore, where he died after

a (liort illnefs, without having ever vifited the imperial
cities of Agra or Delhi.

After the death of Bahader Shah the empire was
again conteiled among his four fons. Of thefe the fe-

cond, named Azem Oofhaun, took podcfiion of the
treafures ; but was oppofed by his three brothers, who
agreed to divide the empire among them. Azcm was
defeated and killed in a battle, gained chiifly by the
Valour and condu£l of the youngell named Shah ydan:
who feemed rtfolved to abide by the agreement, and as

a proof of his lincerity, ordered the treafures to be di-

vided. This was prevented by the intrigues of Zool-
fecar khan, an omrah in high trull. A new civil war
commenced, in which Jehan Shah was killed. The
two remaining brothers tried their fortune iu a third

battle, which left Jehaunder, the elded, in polTcfllon of

the throne. In vi\m months he was dethroned by Fe«

rakicre,.
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rakfcrf, or Furrokfrre, fon to die deceafed Azem Oo-

ftiaun ; having, during liis fiinrt rtign, difplayed almoft

unparalleled meaniiefo of fpitit.

This rtvolulicHi was aocomplilhed by the afliftance

of two brothers, HonlTein Ali Kliaji and AbdooUa

Khan, who had extcnfive governments in the f aftcrn

provinces. The calamities of the empire were not at

all abated during this reign. In 17 13 the Seiks

appeared apjain in arms; and in 1716 were grown fo

formidable, that the emperor himftlf was obliged to

march agairill them ; but «e are totally ignorant of the

particulars of this campaign. About this time the

Englllb Eaft India company obtained the famous Fir-

man or grant, by which their goods of export and im-

port weiie exempted fiom duties or culkoms ; which

was regarded as the company's commercial charter in

India, while they flood in need of protedtion from the

princes of thit country.

Ferokfere was depofed, and his eyes ptit out by the

two brothers who had raifed him to the throne ; and in

the courfe of the fame year two other emperors, whom
thty afterwards fet up, were depofed and murdered :

and thus, in eleven years after tlie death of Aureng-

zebe, 1 1 princes of his line, who had either mounted

the throne or been competitors for it, were extermi-

nated, while the government declined with futh rapi-

dity, that the empire fcemed ready to be difmembered

to a greater degrca than it had even been before the

invafion of Tamerlane. In 1718 the twj bi others

raifed to the throne Mohammed Shah, the grandfon

uf Dahader Khah ; but this prince having got fufficient

warning by the fate of his predecetTors, took care to

rid himfelf of thefe powerful fubjcAs, though this could

not be accomplidied without a civil war. New ene-

mies, however, llarted up. Nizam-al-Muluk, viceroy

of the Deccan, had been for fome time augmenting

his power by evei^ poffible method, and was evidently

afpiring at independence. Having received fome af-

fronts from the two brothers, who for fome time had

ruled every thing with an abfolute fway, he thought

proper to retire to his government. In 1722 he was

invited to court, find offered the place of vizier or prime

xniniflcr, but declined accepting it, v.hik the growing

and formidable power of the Mahrattas furnilhtd him

with a pretence for augmenting his army. At lall,

having by the year 1738 attaiutd a fufficient degree

•of ttrength to accompliih his purpofes, and confident

of his having a large party at court, he came thither

attended by a great body of armed followers. Find-

ing, however, that the interell of the emperor was Hill

too powerful for him, he invited the celebrated Perfian

ufurper Nadir Shah, commonly known by the name

of KJ'M'^i Khan, to invade Hlndollan. The invitation

wae accepted, and Nadir enirred the country without

oppofition. The imperial general Douran being killed

in a {l<irmi{h, no decifive engagement took place ; and

the Perfian chief, though far advanced into Hindoftan,

yet looked upon matters to be fo uncertain, that he

ofiFered to evacuate the country and retire for 50 lacks

of rupees, about half a million ilerling. The intrigues

of the Ni-iam and his party hindered the emperor from

complying with this moderate demand ; inftead of

which he abfurdly threw himfe'.f upon the ufurper's

0icrcy, who then took jioffi.ffion of Delhi, demanding
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a ranfom of 30 millions fterling. At an interview with Wind

the emperor, he fcvercly reprimanded him for his mif-
**""

condud ; however he told him, that as he was of the

race of Timur (Tamerlane), who had not oftendcd tlie

reigning family of Perfia, he would not take the em-
pire from him ; only as he h.ad put him to the trouble

of coming fo far to fettle his afljirs, he infilled that his

expences fliould be paid. The unfortunate tmperor

made no anfwer to this fpeech ; but Nadir look care

to enforce the latter part of it. Some time after the

departure of the emperor. Nadir went to the camp to

pay him a vlfit ; where he feir.td upon 2co cannon,

with fome treafure and valuable cfteiils, fending them
off immediately to Candahar. He then inarched back
to Delhi, where a mob arofe about the price of corn.

As Nadir Shah was endeavouring to quell it, a mudcet

was defignedly fired at him, by which he nariowly el-

capcd being killed. Exafperatcd at this, he command-
ed an indifc-riminate mallacre to be made, which his Inhal

cruel foldicrs infiantly put in execution with the greatell "f ')<

alacrity, and 120,000, or, according to others, 150,000, ^"o'

of the milerable inhabitants were flaughtered without"'

rjercy. This was followed by a feizure of all the

jewels, plate, and valuable articles which could be

found, befides the exaftion of the 30 millions, which
was done with the utmoft rigour ; infomuch that many
of the inhabitants chofe rather to put an end to their

own lives than to bear the torments to which they

were fubjeAed in cafe of inability to pay the fum im-

pofed upon them. During thefe hoi rid fcenes. Nadir
caufed the marriage of his fon to be celebrated with a

grand daughter of Aurengzebe ; and after having ex-

torted every thing which he demanded, at laft took
leave of the emperor with evei^ mark of fricndihip.

He put the crown upon his head with his own hands;

and after having given him fome falutary advice rela-

tive to 'the government of his empire, he fet out from
Delhi on the 6th of May 1739. :

By this invafion the empire lullained prodigious lofs. ''TO

Since the arrival of Nadir in Hiiidollan, about 200,000 ''^."

people had been deflroyed, and goods and treafure car-
,'"'

ried off to the amount of 125 millions ileiling. Mo- dfpj

hammed had ceded to the ufurper all the provinces of

Hindoltau fituated to the well of the Indus. His de-

parture left the Nl'/.am in pofl'eflion of all the remain-

ing power in the empire, which he iiillantly made ufe

of to eflablilh himfell in the fovercignty of the Deccan.
The province of Bengal had already become indepen-

dent under Aliverdy Cawn, in the year 1 7 V"^ > aid not

long after, it was invaded by a vaft army of Mahrattas

under fandtion of the cmpetor's name; wlio being un-

able to fatisfy them in the arrears of tiibute he had
been obliged to content to pay, fent them into Bengal
to collcA ior thcmiclves. About the fame time, the

Roh'Uas, a tiibe from the mountains which lie between
India and Perfia, ercdeel an independent ilate on the

call of the Ganges, within 80 iniks of Delhi.

The total diliolution of the empire feemed now t«

be fall approaching. In the confufioii which to<»k

place after the murder of Nadir Shah, Abdallah, one

of his generals, feized upon the callern part of Perfia,

and the adjoining piovinccs of India, which had beei

ceded to Nadir by Mohammed Shah ; which he form-

ed into a kingdom lUii known by the name of Candtr-

lot-
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lar cr AlJall't ; of which a more particular account is

given in the fubfequent part of this article.

This year Mohammed Shah died, after a reign of

29 years ; which, confidtring the fate of his immediate

predecilTors, and the anarchy univerfally prevalent

throughout Hindoflan, mud be accounted very won-

derful. He was fuccccded by his fon Aiimed Shah
;

during whofe reign, which lafted about fix years, the

total divifion of the remainder of the empire took

place. Nothing now remained to the family of Ta-
merlane but a fmall tradl of territory round the city of

Delhi, now no longer a capital, and expofcd to the re-

peated depredations of invaders, with confcquent maf-

facres and famines. The lad army which could with

propriety be termed imperial, was defeated by the Ro-
riiilas in i 749 ; by which their independence was fully

eftablilhed in the eaftern parts of the province of Del-

hi. The Jauts, ot Jats, a Hindoo tribe, eftablifhed

themfelves in the province of Agra ; the Deccan and

Bengal were fci/.ed upon by their viceroys, Nizam and

AlivcTily. Oude was feized on by Seifdar Jang (fa-

ther to the late Sujah Dowlah); Allahabad by Moham-
med Ko'jli. Maliva was divided between the Poonah
Mahrattas and feveral native princes and Zemindars :

Agimere reverted of courfe to its ancient lords, the Raj-

poot princes ; and the Mahrattas, in addition to their

pftjper (hare of MuHva, pofTcnVd the greateft part of

Giizirat, Berar, and Orifla ; bcfidcs their ancient do-

minions in the Deccan. Thefe people were now be-

come fo powerful, that they were &lti.rnately courted

and employed by the contending parties, like the Swifs

ill Europe ; with thisdiftcrence, that the Swifs are paid

by thofe who employ them, whereas the Mahrattas al-

ways take care to pay themfi.lves. Abdalla having

«ilabli(liid his empire in the manner above related, en-

tered Lahore and Moultan, or the Panjab, with a view

toconqueft. " The whole country of Hindoftan was

in commotion (fays Major Rcnu'fl) from one entrance

to the other, each patty fearing the machinations or

attacks of the other ; fo that all regular government

was at an end, and villany was praftifcd in every form.

J'erhaps in the annals of the world it has ftldom hap-

pened that the bonds of government were fo fuddenly

difTolved, over a portion of country containing at leaft

60 millions of inhabitantt."

In 1748 the Nizam died at the age of 104, and was

fucccedtd by his fon Nazirjung, to the prejudice of his

elded brother Gazi, vizier to the nominal emperor.

The coiitefts that followed on this occafion for the

throne of the Deccan, and nabobfliip of Arcot, fird

engaged the French and Englifh as auxiliaries on op-

pofite fides. This was followed by a long ferics of ho-

ftilitics, which terminated in the total expulfion of the

French frcm Hindoftan, the entire hur-.iliation of the

Mogul, and his being reduced to the date of a mere

tool of the Engli-Oi Ead India company ;'together with

the fubjeclion of a vad trad\ of country to the latter.

Thefe ttanfaflions have occafioced very confiderable

revolutions, not only in the country properly called

Hindojlan, but in other places of that cxitnfive tra£t

called the Erjl Jnlus : for fome account of which fee

the article Isdia.

The vad country of HIndodan is at prefent divided

among the following powers.

I. Timur Shah, fon of Ahmed SLah, or Abdallah,

VoL.VIII.fartll.

H I N
poffefTes an extent of territory to the noitli wcftwaid HioJoftan.

before we come to the river Indus. This countr>-, ex-—v—

'

tending all the way betwixt India and PcrJia, is known
by the name tff Duran, or Turan ; and was pofiencd
by the Afghans, of whom Abdallah became the I'ovc-

reign. He was defcended from an illudrious family
;

and having the misfortune of being taken priloner by
Huflcin Khan, then chief of Kandahar, along with
his brother Zulfecur Khan, they were rcleafed by
the celebrated Nadir Shah in his paffage through that
country to Hindodan ; but as that conqueror dill

looked upon them with a jealous eye on account of
their great influence with their countrymen, both were
fent to Mazandaran in Perfia. Here Zalfecur Khan,
the brother of Ahmed, died ; anJ, fome time after,

we find the latter promoted to th: command of a body
of Afghan cavalry in the Perfian army. He continued
attached to the intercds of Nadir while that conqueror
lived ; and even attempted, though ineffedually, to
revenge his death. Proving unfuccefsful in this at-
tempt, he returned to his own country ; and, arriving
at Kandahar, was faluted chief of the Afghans. In
the courfe of a few months he became mader of all

the countries which the Mogul had been obliged to
cede to Nadir Shah; and, encouraged by the didradlcd
date of the affairs of Hindodan at that time, he croffed
the Indus, and plundered the country to the fouth-
eaft. An indecifive battle fought with the Indian
army under the command of the prince royal and
vizier, in which the latter was killed, obliged Ahmed
to return to his own territories; but he foon undertook
another expedition, in which he conquered the pro-
vince of Lahore. In 1 755 he returned ; and after
daying fome time at Lahore, marched to Delhi the
capital, having been invited thither, as was fuppofed,
by the Mogul himfelf, in order to get rid of the ty-
ranny of his vizier. The latter was accordingly de-
ferted in a battle by orders of the emperor, and obli-

ged to furrender himfelf prjfoner : but indead of be-
ing put to death, he had the addrefs to in-rratiate

himfelf with the conqueror ; and the unfortunate Al-
lumglilre, the Mogul, was obliged to fuhmit to be
ruled by him as before. Ahmed took care to indem-
nify himfelf for his trouble, by laying the city of Dellii
under a heavy contribution ; and having daid for about
a month, during which time he concluded a raairlage

betwixt his fon Timur and the emperor's niece, he
marched againd a tribe of Hindoos named the Tau/j-,

and conquered the greated part of the province of
Agra. In this expedition he furprifed the city of
Matra, famous for being the birth-place of Knjhtn,
the Apollo of the Hindoos; and facrifictd to the Gohia,
the mufes of the country. He failed in his attempt
to furprife Agra through the refolution of l-azil Cawri
the governor ; after wliich he led back his troops to
Delhi, wliere he married the daughter of Mohammed
Shah the late emperor, whom Alliunghire had in vain

folicited for himfelf.

Having fettled his fon Timur in the government of
Lahore, Ahmed quitted Hindodan, and returned to
his dominions, where he found every thing in confu-
lion. Timur, who during his father's al>fcnce had
been frequently diduibed ky the Sciks, a tribe of Hin-
doos who profcfs dtifm, was in 1 760 driven out by a

vad army of MdLrattas commanded by Roganaut Row
3U the
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HinloiTar. the Paifhwa's brother, of whom fo much mention has

^""v^" already been made. Next year, however, Ahmed
crofTcd the Indus, and tafily recovered his former ter-

ritories ; foon after which he became head of a league

formed among fome of the Indian princes, in order to

oppofe the overgrown power of the Mahvattas. In

this enterpTifc he proved fuccefsfiil; and overthrew the

Mahrattas in a decifive and very Woody battle, in

which more ihan 50,000 of them were killed on the

fpot. The piwfuit laded fevcral days, and their vail

army was totally difpctfed ; Ahmtd being every

where received with acclamations as the drliverer of

the faithful. In i 762 he again croffed the Indus, with

a view to conquer, or rather to exterminate, the Seiks,

whofe incurfioiis had become very troublefome, and

even dangerous, to his kingdom. Having defeated

thtir army, and forced them to take refuge in the

woods and ftrong holds, he fct a price on the heads of

all thofe who profeffed their tenets ; and that with

fuch fuccefs, that heaps of them are fald to have been

piled up in all the principal towns in thtfe parts. At
lall, hearing that they had affembled in great numbers

to celebrate an annual feftival, he marched with an

army to furprife them. The Seiks, however, were

well provided for his reception, and an obftinate battle

enfued. During the time of the engagement an cclipfe

of the fun happened, which, though difregarded by

the Seiks, greatly difmayed the fuperllitious Moham-

medans. Ahmed was therefore defeated; and though

he frequently returned, was never able thoroughly to

fubdue that people. At laft, having been long afflicl-

ed with an ulcer in his face, he died on the 15th of

July 17731 at 3 place named Kohtoba, among the

mountains of Kandahar, to which he had retired for

the fake of coolnefs, and was fuceeedcd by his fon

TJraur, who ftill continues to enjoy the fovereignly.

The dominions of this prince extend a very confider-

able way to the northward of the Indus, but he pof-

fefles nothing in Hindoftan befides the province of

Kafhmire.

2. The Seiks inhabit a country on the other fide of

the Indus, and making part of Hindoftan properly fo

called. They derive their origin from a Hindoo named

Natiuch of the caft of Khatry. His father, named

Bala Caloo, poffLffed a fmall dillrid in the province of

Lahore named Teh.mJi, where Nanuck was bom in

the year 1470. Like other founderi of new feds or

nations, he is faid during his infancy to have given

many indications of his future fuperiority to the re 11

of mankind. He feems, however, to have received

nc farther education than what was common to young

men of his caft; -viz. reading, writing, and arithmetic,

and hearing the faftras or commentaries on the facred

books. In his early youth he was married to a woman

of his own caft, by whom he had two fons. Being a

convert to the worftiip of the Invifible, or dcifm, he

accuftomed himfelf to declaim againll the folly of wor-

Jhipping idols, and the impiety of paying adoration to

any but the fupreme Being. At the age of 25 he left

his family to vllit Bengal and the eaftern parts of Hin-

doftan ; in a fccond journey he vifited the fouth, and

in a third he went as far as Pcrlia and Arabia. On
his return from this laft journey, he exprcflcd a dcfire

of remaining in his native country ; and was furnllhed,

according to his wifli, with a piece of ground on the

banks of the river Bavy, about So miles north- e?.ftward Hindc

from the city of Lahore. Here he took up his refi-
"~^

dcnce for the reft of his days ; and chcofing to be free

from the cares t.f this world, he dwelt at a diftance

from his wife and children, wlij came occalionally to

vilit him. Having acquired great reputation for his

piety, wifdom, and learning, he died at the age of

70 ; and fincc his death the place of his abode has ob-

tained the name of D'lhra Dalra, or *' the place of
worlliip." His tldeft fon founded a feci of devotees

named Nanmi Sl.'oiy; but his fecond employed himfelf

in the ufual occupations of mankind. On account of
the opprelfion of the Mohammedan governors, however,

he removed from Telvandi, the eftate of his anceftor",

and fettled at Kartarpour, which his dct'cendaiits ftiU

ptircl's. They are refpeilf J by the S^Iks on accour.t

of their being the pollerity of Nunuck, but are nut
held in any veneration on a religions account.

The doclrlues of Nanuck were taught by a favourite

difciple of his named Lhina, but on whom he beftowe 1

on his deathbed the appellation of y://i;,'K/. By hiia

the dodrlncs of the fed were colleded in a work
named Pulhy, or " the book ;" and an hiftory of the

hfe of Nanuck himfelf was given in another named
jfcnum Sakky. Both thcfe were written in a particu-

lar kind of charadtr called Gour Afoudly, and faid to

have been invented by Nanuck himfelf. Angud named
for his fucceffor another difciple called Amcrdnfi ; and
this method of contlniu'ng the fucceffion feems to have

been pradlfed as long as the dliciples continued ta

own one fupreme chief.

Fur many years the Seiks lived in peace, and gained

the good- will of the Mohammedan governors by their

quiet and Inoirenfive behaviour. By degrees their

numbers and thtir power greatly increafed, but '\\

proportion to their good fortune, they feem to have

loft their virtue ; fo that their gourous, or chiefs, who
had hitherto borne the charader of apoftles, at lait

ftood forth as military leaders. The firft of thcfe w?.s

named Taigh, whole fucceifor, named Govand S:ii ,
was the tenth and lall of the gourous. He engaged in

a rebellion agiiiiill the government ; but was at la;l

obliged to fubmit, and even attended the emperor
Bahader Shah In perfon. At lall he was airallinatej

by a Petan foldler, not without a fulplcion of the

emperor himfelf being conctrned. As he did not

name a fucceifor, his followers chofe a chief for tliem-

ftlves named Barula, who foon began ta make depre-

dations on his neighbours; but being at lall taken pri-

foner, and fent to Delhi with his family and onny of
his countrymen, they were all p'Jt to an ignumiiiioua

death. By this execution the Seiks were fo much ex-

alperated, that they fwore eternal vengeance agalnlt

the Mohamme'ians, and have ever fince manifeftcd a

moft Implacable hatred againll them. Taking advan-

tage of the diftradion of the Mogul empire by the

invafion of Nadir Shah, they conquered ftvcval pro-

vinces. Wherever they came they threw down tht

raofques, and obliged every one to quit the country

who refufed to embrace their tenets. Their war wllli

Ahmed Shah has been already mentioned. Since bU
death they have recovered all the territories they loll

during their conteli with him ; and now poifefs the

greatcll part of Muultan, as well as fevcral diftrlds in

the province of Delhi ; including in their territories'
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Bengal; after wliofe fxpulfion he retired wich a party HinA.ftats.
of hoifc to Bundikuiid into the fervice of Rajah Coman --^

He next joined the EngliUi; and at lall became
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>ttaji the whole of that rich country- named the Patijab, on
""' account of five rivers which Ccfccnd from the northern

mountains, and inclofe or intcrfcdl it, running after- Sing

wardo into the Indus. the geneial of Shah Alium. With a body of Enirlillj
The Sciks, as has already been mentioned, worfliip feapoys who had been put under his command and

one God ; but without image, or believing in any me- fome other troops whom he ha.l taken into his fti-vice
diator. They eat all kinds of meat except beef; fpa- he fubdued the countries near Delhi, conquered almort
ring the black cattle, in all probability, on account of all the territories of the jauts, reducing the cities of
their utility. Pork is very generally eaten, probably Agra, Dicg, and other principal towns. Thefe cor.-
on account of its being forbidden by the Mohamme- quells were indeed efl'eclrd in the name of the Mopul
dans. They are comrrouly drefled in blue, a colour but he derived little benefit from them ; Nadjiftbnn-'
reckoned unlucky by the other Hindoos. Their drefs the real mailer, and keeping pofFeflion of thtm till htt
conllfls of blue trowlers of cottan, a fort of plaid ge- death, which happened in 1782 : and fmcc that tim-
rerally chequered with blue and thrown over the right th.' countries we Ipcak of have been involved ia a fcenc
ihoulder, with a blue turban. Their government is of continual anarchy and bloodllicd.

lodged in an afTrmbly of different chiefs ; but who, as 4. Next to the provinces of Delhi are the dominions
individuals, are independent of one another, and have of the independent rajahs, whofe dominions he conti-
feparate territoiies. They meet annually, or oftener guous to one another. The principal are thofe of
if occafion requires, at a place called Antkrpr, which Joinagar or Jaypour, Joadpour or Marwar, Oudiapour
is held in a kind of religious ventration ; where there or Chitore, ami Jefalmire. Thefe countries arc under
is a large tank lined with granite, and fmrrounded with a kind of feudal conlliiulion, and every yiUajje is ob-
buildings, and beautifully ornamented. Their force is liged to furnilh a certain number of horfemen at the
very confiderable, amounting to no fewer than 20c,coo fliortell warning. The people are brave hardv and
cavalry. However, they can fcldom be brought to very much attached to then- refpedive chiefs- anil'thcir
adTt in concert, unlefs the whole nation be threatened army is very formidable, amounting when cjlleited to-
with fonie imminent danger. They are a ft rong hardy about 150,000 horfemen.
race of men, and capable of bearing much fatigue ; 5. The Jauts were a tribe who followed the occu-
and fo expert in war, that of late almoft all the neigh- pation of agriculture in the n«nlier:i parts of Hind f
bouring countries have been laid under contribution tan. About 40 years ago they viitm for.med int
I y them, fuveral petty chiefs having confenttd to pay cation by Tatkou Soutagemul, proprietor of an in-
them a fmall annual tribute in order to avoid their in- confi'Jerablc diftrlct. ^Vfier makin;; himfelf mail rrf
curdon.';. When in the field, none but the principal all the countries dependent on .-^gra, of the town it

cfficers have tents, and thofe extremely fmall, fo that fclf, and many other important places, he was killed
they may be ftruck and tianfported with the greater in battle with Nadjib ul Dowlah, the Rohilla chief in
quicknefs and facility. In cold weather the fokiiers 1763. Since that time the power of this people has
wrap themfelves durii;g the night in a coarfc blanket, been fo much reduced by domellic contentions and
which in the time of marching is folded and carried foreign wars, that the prclent rajah pofTefTes only a
en their horfe. Their country is well cultivated, po- ftrong town named Bartpoor, with a fmall dillndl:
pulous, and abounding in cattle, particularly liorfes, around it. The Jauts, however, it is faid are now
which are reckoned the beft. in all Hindoftan. 'i'his manifelling a martial difpolition, and thus may pofTibl
may probably be owing to the ituds which were for- be foon in a condition to recover their former extent
rierly eflabliftied in diiferent places of the province of of territory.

Lahore on account of the ^iogul himUlf. Stallions 6. The mod confiderable of all the Hindoo powers
were fent thither from Perfia and Arabia, and there are the Mahrattas, with whom the Europeans fi II

was a fixed order to fend to the lluds in Lahore all became acquainted in their original territories of Ma
fwch Arabian and Perfian horfes as by any accident labar. The firft of their chiefs was named Savi
fliould be rendered unfit for mcunling. Kotwithftand- Seevujce; who is faid to have been defcended from'th*
ing their deifm, the Sciks are faid to have a fuperfti- ancient Hindoo emperors, and whofe father was lo A
tious veneration for their fword; infomuch, that before of a fmall dillricl, for which he paid tribute to the
one of them will tat with a perfon of another religion, Mohammedan king of VIziapour. For fome reafon
he draws his fword, and palling it over the victuals, unknown to us. he was at lall anx-fted by order of
repeats fome words of prayer, after which he will th-dt king, and died in confinement • but his fo
freely partake of thim. Contrary to the prae^tice Seeva-jee took up arms in defence of his country and
of all the other Hindoos, they difllke the fmoking made himfelf mailer of fcveral important places 'with
of tobacco; but many of them fmoke and chew a confiderable tract of territory, which were afterwards
bang, which fometimes produces a degree of intoxi- ceded to him by the queen-refent, the kin? of Vizia-
cation. pour having died foon after the commencement of the

3. The provinces of Delhi have, in the courfe of a war.

few years, frequently charged their mailers, but have Seeva-jee having thus eftablidied himfcif, foon became
fcarcc at any period during that time been under tlie foimidable to his neighbours. Many of the Hindoo
authority of the fovcreign. Their laft governor was princes put themfelves under hJs proteftion and he at
v.Ami.A Kui'jijf Kbjti, under the title of generaliffimo length ventured to make war upon the emperor Aureno--
cf the enipetor. He was involved in the ruin of Mo- zebe. In this he proved imfuccefsful, wastaken prifoner
Lammed Koiily Khan, coufin to Soujah al Dowlah j and carried to Delhi. Having found'means, however to
i(ftcr which l^e went to CafCm Aly Kban cabob of make his cfcape, he quickly tecomtnenccd hoftllitiesr

3 ^' 2 a id
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Ili/idoftjo. and the cmpercr, who was now far advanced in life,

J", K thought proper to come to an accommodation with fo

troublcfonie an enemy. On this occaCon the Mahrat-

tas pretend that their prince obtained a grant of lo per

cent, on all the revenues of the Deccan ; which has

often ferved as a pretence to invade that country, and

levy contributions on the fouthern nabobs. Since that

time the Malirattas have become fo powerful, that all

the princes of Hindollan are alarmed when they put

themfclves in motion. Their territories extend about

J 000 miles in length and 700 in breadth ; and they

we governed by a number of feparate chiefs, all of

whom acknowledge the Ram Rajah as their fovereign,

and all except Moodajee Boodah acknowledge the

Paifli.va as liis vicegerent. The capital of the fovereign

was Sattarah ; but the Paiihwa generally refides at

Poonah, one degree to the fouthward, and about 100

miles diftant from Bombay. The country extends

along the coaft nearly from Goa to Cambay. On the

foutli it borders on the territories of Tippoo Saib ; on

the call it lias thofe of the Ni/.am and the rajah of

Berar; and on the noilh thofe of the Mahratta chiefs

Sindia and Holkar.

". The rajah of Bcrar, befides that country, has

the greateft part of Orixa. His dominions extend

about 6co miles in length from eaft to weft, and 250

from north to fouth. The eaftern part of the Orixa

extends along the fea-coa(l for about 150 Englifh

miles, and divides the Biitifh pofltflions in Bengal

from thofe commonly called the Northern Circars. On
the weft his territories border upon thofe of the Paifti-

wa ; on the fouth, upon thofe of the Nizam, Mahomet

Hvat a Patan chief, Nizam Shah, and Ajid Sing.

The rajah himfelf refides at Nagarpcur, about midway

betwixt Calcutta and Bombay.

S. Madajee Sindia has the greateft part of the go-

vernment of Malva, together with the province of

Cardeifh. The remainder is under the government of

Holkar ; who, as well as Sindia, pretends to be de-

fcended from the ancient kings of Slalva. The prin-

cipal refidence of Sindia is at Ugein near the city of

Mundu, which was once the capital of thefe kings.

Holkar refides at Indoor, a town little more than 30

miles to the weftward of the former. The dominions

of thefe, and fome other princes of fmaller note, ex-

tend as far as the river Jumma.
The two laft mentioned princes, though properly

Mahrattas, own no allegiance to the Ram Rajah or

great chief to whom the main body are nominally fub-

jeft. Some time ago the Mahrattas aimed at the con-

queft of all Hindoftan, and even avowed a dtfign of

expelling all the Mohammedan princes; but their power

was efFedually checked by the Britifti, and their dlflVn-

fions among themfclves put an end to all fchemcs of that

kind. Siill, however, they were ready to watch every

opportuiiity of invading the territories of their neigh-

bours; and their refources being foconfiderable, they were

defervedly accounted a very formidable enemy. The
ftrength of their army confifts chiefly in cavalry ; and

both men and hotfe are capable of enduring a great deal

of fatigue. Bodies of 50 or 60,000 cavalry have been

known to travel 50 miles a day for many days toge-

ther ; which, conUdtring the exceffive heat of the

country, muft certainly appear very furprifing. The
country ubouads very much ia horfcs, and tbeie is one
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kind named the BhcemcrteJJy Iiorfe, which is greatly HinJofl

efteeraed, and fold at a very high price. The com- """V"
mon horl'e of thefe parts is lean and looks ill, but is

abundantly fit for the purpofes of war. The only
weapon ufed by the horfemen is a fabre ; in the ufe of
which they are fo dexterous, that it is fuppoftd the bed
European huifar would not be more than a match for

a Mahratta horfeman. There are confiderable ftuds

in every province belonging to the Paiftiwa and dif-

ferent chiefs ; and there are llkewlfe miiny juni/is or
great herds of horfes belonging to particular pcrfons,

who turn thofe they have no occafion for loofe in the

open plains.

The Mahratta horfemen are drefted in a quilted

jacket of cotton, which is fuppofcd to be one of the

beft defences againft a fword that can eafily be con-

trived of equal llghtncfs ; but the heat of the climate

frequently renders it necu-ffary to be taken off. The
reft of their drefs confills of a pair of trowfers, and a

kind of broad turban which defcends low enough to

cover the neck and fhoulders. In cafes of emergcncy
the horfemen carry provifion both for thcmfelves and
their horfes in a fmall bag tied upon the faddles : the

food of the rider confifts only of a few fmall cakes with

a little flour or rice, and fome fait and fpices ; the

hotfe is fed with a kind of peas named gram, or with

balls made of the flour of thefe peas mixed with but-

ter, prepared after a certain manner, and named gi.'',

together with fome garlic and hot fpices. Thefe balls

are given by way of cordial, and have the property of
invigorating the animal after extraordinary fatigue.

Sometimes it Is faid tliat they add a fmall quantity of

bang ; a kind of drug which poflcfies an exhilarating

virtue, and produces fome degree of intoxication.

The Mahratta cavalry feldom make any ufe of tents :

even the officers frequently have no other accommoda-
tion than a fmall carpet to fit and lie on ; and a fingle

camel is able to cairj- the whole baggage of the gene-

ral. The officers, however, are generally well mount-
ed, and have fpare horfes in the field.

All the fubjcAs and vaflals of the Mihratta princes

are generally ready to follow them into the field ; and
in any cafe in which the honour or intereft of the na-

tion appears to be concerned, they generally unite in

the common caufe. Before they invade any country,

the general is at great pains to Inform himfelf of the

nature and fituation of it ; and they have now made
incurfions into fo many different parts of Hindo-
ftan, that there arc but few countries there with

which they are not very well acquainted. Their great

fobriety, and the fatigue they are capable of undergo-

ing, render them very dangerous enemies. In all their

expeditions the foldier firit provides for his horfe, and

then goes to his own meal ; after which he lies down
contented by the fide of the animal, and is ready to

mount him at the firft found of the nagar or great

drum. They have their horfes under the moll ex-

cellent management ; and by perpetually careffing and
converfing with tliem, the animals acquire a degree of

docility and fagacl'.y unknown in other countries.

When on an expedition, the horfes are accuftomed to

eat grafa pulled up by the roots, which is faid to be

very nutritive, and to be deftltute of that purgative

quality which belongs to the blade alone. When they

make an invafion, the devaftjition is terrible j the cattle
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are driven off, the harveft detlroycd, the tillages burn-

' ed, and every human creature deftroycd who comes

in their way. Notwillillanding this barbarity in time

of war, however, they arc very humane in time of

peace, living in great harmony amon^ themfclves, and

being always ready to entertain and adift ftrangcrs.

Many of the cruellies they commit may be julUy reck-

oned the effeds of retaliation for other cruelties excr-

cifed upon them by their adverfaries. Thus in 1771,

after having given Hydcr Ally a great defeat, they cut

off the ears and nofcs of a wliole regiment of pvlfoners,

and in that condition fent them back to their comman-
der in return for his having done the fame to a ftw

prifontrs he had taken fome time before.

'I'he revenue of the Paifliwa is very confiderable ;

being not lefs than ten millions fterling; but after de-

ducing the expence of coUeftion, and the expence of

troops kept in readincfs for the fervicc of the Hate, it

is fuppofed that he cannot receive more than four

millions. From this again we mull dcduft the ex-

pences of the troops immediately belonging to the Pa-

ilhwa himfelf, and which may amount to about three

millions flerliiig ; fo that there remains a furplus only

of one million after paying all the neceffary cxpences

of government. This neverthelefs has been managed
with fuch economy, that though long and expenfive

wars were carried on afttr the death of Narrain Row,
the ftate was not only clear of debt, but there was a

furplus of two millions in the treafury, whieh Rogo-

bah didipated.

9. The Deccan, as left in 1 748 by Nizam al Mulek,

was by far the mofl important and cxtenfive foubadary

or vlceroythip in the empire. It then fiirpaffed in fize

the largeft kingdom in Europe ; but fince that time

many provinces have been conquered by the Mahi^attas,

and the northern Circars by the Britith. The poffef-

fions of the Nizam are alfo diminilhed by the ceffion

of the Carnatic to the nabob of Arcot ; great part of

the territories of Tippoo Saib ; and many other pro-

vinces of lefs note. Still, however, the Nizam poffcffcs

very confiderable territories; but his finances are in fuch

a wretched condition, and his provinces fo ill govern-

ed, that he is accounted a prince of no confcquencc,

though otherwife he might be reckoned one of the

mod confiderable powers'of Hindoftan.

10. The dominions of Tippoo Saib, the fon and fuc-

cefforof Hyder Ally, are bounded on the north by the

territories of the Paifhwa; on the foiith by Travancore,

the territory of an independent Hindoo prince; on the

weft by the fea; and on the eailby a great ridge of moun.

tains, which feparate them from the territories of the

nabob of Arcot. The country lying to the eaftward

of thcfe mountains is calhd the Carnatic Ptiyin Ghat,

and to the weftward the Carnatic BbaUa Glial. The
Utter belongs to Tippoo Saib ; and the two toge-

ther make up the country formerly named the Carna-

t'u, though the name is now rellridted to the Payen

Chat. The fituation of the Bhalla Ghat is confider-

^ly more elevated than the other ; by which means

the temperature of the air is much cooler. On the

coaft of Coromandel there is a pIL' of ruins called hy
the natives Alalavipalam, and by the Britilh the fnvn
fmgoiias. Concerning this there is a tradition, that it

once flood at a confiderable diftance from the fea
;

though moil of the ruins are now covered with water;
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and there is likewife a tradition, that the mountains HinJoflan?

we fpeak of once formed the boundary of the ocean. '~~/~~'.

The revenue and ftrength of Hyder Ally are faid to
have been greatly exaggerated ; the former amounting
to no more than four millions annually, thouajh by his

economy and good management he made it anfiver

every putpofe both in time of war anj pease. He
was at great pains to introduce the European difci-

pline among his troops; but notwitliftandingj all his

endeavours, he was far from being able to make them
cope with the Britifh. The advantages he gained were
owing to his vaft fupcriority in cavalry, and the cele-

rity of his marches ; which would have been counter-

afted had his adverfaries been poffeffed of a good body
of cavalry

; and it is probable that the event of the war
would have been decided in a fingle campaign. His
fon Tippoo Saib is faid to be a man of lefs abilities

than his father, though more violent in his difpofition.

Again (I this prince hoflilities have lately been com-
menced by the Britilh in conjimdtion with the Mah-
rattas, between whom an alliance had been formed.

But this event has not as yet been attended with any
confeqiiences that merit a detail.

With regard to the prefent government of Hin-covern-
dodan, our limits will not allow us to entir particu-me: t nf

larly upon it, nor indeed is it perhaps of any impor- "''"^'•'''•"'»

tance, as the country is divided into fo many different

kingdoms; the fovereigns of which, however they may
differ in other refpefis, feem all to agree in defpotifm

and opprcffion of their fubjsfts. As a very confider-

able part is now under the dominion of Britain, it

may be neceffary to take fome notice of the behaviour

of our countrymen in that part of the world, efpecially

as an idea of their cxceffive defpotifm and oppreffion

of the natives has of late prevailed fo much, that the

national charaftcr has fuffered confiderably by it.

This has arifen partly from the great pains taken to

propagate it, and partly from the ignorance of thofe

among whom the report was circulated ; and the ex-

aggerated accounts and contentions of the members of
the government themfelves, have contributed no lefs

to confirm and heighten the prejudices of tlie public.

The Britilh territories in the Eaft Indies were ori- Defence of
ginally under the jurifdiction of a governor and 1 3 the Britilh

members; but this number has fluftuated occafionally ^"^'"'?"

from 14 to 4, at which it was fixed by ad of parli.i- " 1^"°

ment. In this council all matters, whether relating to

peace or war, government or commerce, were debated,

the governor having no other fuperiority than tliat of
giving the calling vote. In other refpeils the whole
executive power was lodged in his hands, and all the

correfpondcnce with the native princes of India was
carried on by his means, the difpatclies to them be-

ing figncd by him fingly ; and all the princes and great

men who vifited the prefidency were firll received by
him, and then introduced to the counfcllors. He was
military governor of Fort William, and commander in

chief of the prefidency ; whence, as by liis oihce he
was inverted with a confiderable degiee of power, he-

became an ohjetl of fome envy and jealoiify to the
members of the council and other confiderable people
in that pait of the world. In confcquence of this, the
government was divided into two parties, one fiding-

with the governor, and the other oppofing him ; ir\

confcquence of whichj the debates were frequently car-

ried
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l?;nJ.>tluii. lic-l on will) fuch heal and violcncf, that tlie records
'-

» of tile company are frequently Ihificd with nothing but

accounts of t)ie contentions of thcfo jarriiij:; paitits.

Tliis indeed may be looked upon as one of the prin-

cipal caules by which the reputation of the Britifli go-

vtnunent in the eallcrn parts of the world has fuflcrid;

for as there wcit very frequently opinions diametri-

cally oppofite to one another recorded upon the fjine

fubjeil, tilt contending parties in tlie Britifh parlia-

ment had always fiiflicient authoiity for what thiy

fiid, let them take which fide they would ; and thus

the characters of all concerned in the Eaft India go-

vernment were, by one perfon or other, fet forth iu the

Pioll oppiobrious light.

Another fource of reproach to the Britifli govern-

ment in India was, that the court of dirtclors in Eng-

land became inftded with the fame fpiiit of party and

contention which pervaded all other departments of

the fl:ate. Lord Clive and Mr Sullivan w<.re the two

great leaders in thefe party-difputes ; and as the in-

terell of the one or the other prevailed, different per-

fons were appointed to the adminirtration, and diffe-

rent meafures adopted. The event of all this was,

that whenever a new adminilltation was formed, the

firft ohj.^ift was to condemn the meafures of ihofe who
had gone before them. Thus, in the year 1764, when

Lord Clive was made governor of Bengal, the new di-

reftors reprefented the aflairsof the company as in the

word fituatlon imaginable, from which they could on-

ly be extricated by the abilities of Clive. On the ar-

rival of the latter in the eall, he took care to write

home reports to the fame purpofc, and to condemn in

the mofl violent manner every thing that had been

done ; the whole body of the company's fervants were

cenfured indifcriminattly without being allowed any

means of defence, as they were in truth ignorant of

the charges brought againft them. When the affairs

of the company were brought under a parliamentary

review in the year 1774, the government was brought

under a new regulation. It now conlilled of a gover-

nor-general and four counfellors ; three of whom were

fent fr«m England ; two being military gentlemen of

high rank, and the third a gentkman employed in the

warofTice. On their arrival they proceeded in the

fame manner that Lord Glive had done before them:

they pronounced in the moll decifive manner, that the

company's affairs were in a ruinous flate ; and that

every fpecies of corruption had been piactifed by the

former government. This general acculation, unfup-

ported by any kind of evidence, was the conllant

theine of the difpatches fent by them to England ;

and thus has the reputation of the Britiih government

fuffcred exceedingly through the unwarrantable liber-

tics which its own fervants have been allowed to t^ke

with one another. It mu'l alfo be confidered, that

from the remote fituation of India, and the unavoid-

able ignorance of its affairs on that account, it was

eafy for any perfon, whofe malicious purpofes it might

fuit, to prejudice the public again ft the fervants of the

company to as great -t degree as he pleafed. Hence
fome pi-rfons, fourcd by difappointmtnt, or envious of

the fuppofi-d emoluments of others, reprefented matters

in fuch an urifair light to their correfpondents in Eng-
land, that the mod unjull and fliameful charges were

frequently brought againft innocent perfons, which they

could nLither prerent nor d'.fend themfclvos againft. Hind

The driai^iul f.tmiiie which took place in Bengal in the
~~

y>.-ar I -tv), offered to thefe malevolent perfons a mod
truitfjl lource of calumny; and many individuals were
accused of having brought on this dreadful calimity,

which arol'e entirely from a natural caufe, ti;z. the fail-

ure of the rains, and which no human power could
have prevented or removed.

Opinions of ihii kind have not only been circulated

through the illand of Britain in the mill open man-
ner, but have even appeared in fome very rcfpeftable

publications. Thus in Mr Smith's Treatifc on the
Wealth of Nations, when fpeaking of the cpprefilon

arifing from monopolies, and comparing their effects

in different dates : " The Englilh company (fays he)
have not yet had time to efldblidi in Bengal fo per-

fedly dellruftive a fydem. The plan of the govern-
ment, however, has had exactly the fame tendency.

It has not been uicommon, I am well aifured, for the
chief, that is, the fird cleik of a fadory, to order a
peafant to plow up a rich field of poppies, and fow it

with rice or fome other grain. The pretence was to

prevent a fcarcity of provilions ; but the real rcafon,

to give the chief an opportunity of felling at a bi-ttcr

price a large quantity of opium he had on hand, l^pon
other occaiions the order has been reverfcd, and a rich

field of rice or other grain has been plowed up to make
room for a plantation of poppies, when the chief faw.

that extraordinary profit was to be made by opium."
To this, however, the following anfwer has appeared
in a late,' publication, intitled A (hort Review of the

Britidi government in India. " The poppy is a plant

which requires a peculiar foil, and particular care in

the culture of it. The medium price of the land on
which it is cultivated is about i 1 or 12 rupees a legah,

or one third of an Englilh acre. It is fowed at the

beginning of October, when the fcafon of the perio-

dical rain expires. The plant begins to be fit for in-

cifion, in order to extradl its juice, of which opium is

made, about the end of December, and continues fo

till March. It requires a dry foil, and can be brought
to maturity only in the dry feafon, when the periodi-

cal rains have ccafed. Paddy or rice lands let on a me-
dium at three rupees a begah. Rice is fowed about
the end of M.iy, jud before the periodical rains com-
mence. One crop is ralfed abjut the end of Septem-
ber ; and another, which is the lad, and by far the

greated, about the end of December. It rcq lires a

foil faturated with water, and lies foakcd in it for a
confiderable time. On this account it is fovvcd jull

before tlie periodical rains commence; and nine-tenths

of the quantity of lioe produced in the company's pro-

vinces grow in the kingdom of Bengal, which is fo

low and flat, that the grounds are cither overflowed by
the rivers Cmges and Burrampootcr, with their tri-

butary dreams, or foaked with the rain which falls

and ftagnates upon them. It is therefore evident,

that the foil and the feafon, which alone can fruftify

the paddy or rice, would rot and dedroy t!ie poppy ;

and it is therefore as evident, that it is utterly impof-

fiblc, from the nature of the two plants, that the one

can be plowed up to fow the other."

With regard to the adminidration of the Bricllh af-

fairs in the Ead Indies, it mud alio be remarked, t!iat

the company now ad in a very different, capacity frdm*'

what

E

^
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(lar. what tliey orI(;iiialIy did. From a focicty of mer-— cliants, lliey are now become fovtrt-igns of the coun-

try to which they trade. Tl e laittr character wiis

quite foriign to ihcm; aAd ihty have accordingly lock-

ed upon that of merchants to be the principal one,

v-hile that of fovercigns was to be only a kind of ap-

pendage to it. Thus, inftcad of :.ftlng for the intereft

of the country they govern, and which as fovertigr.s

they naturally ought to dc, they huve attcd in mary
cafes dirt£lly oppolite to it, which, as merchants, is

alfo their natural intercft. Hence alf), when tlie ad-

miniftration in India did any thintr in obedience to the

orders of the dirct\ors, which orders being dictated by
ir.ticlunts, were prejudicial to the intcrelh of tlie

country, thr.t injury has been fo.netimcs urjuftly at-

tributed to their fervants, who afttd merely in obedi-

ence to the orders they received. On tlit other hand,

when the India adminidration aftcd with the generous

fpirit of fovcreign", they were fo.-iietiu)es blamed by

the direftori, who judged as merchants, and fometimcs

by thcminiltry, who were always ready upon the fmal-

left pretence to interfere in their affaiis.

At the time when the Britilh adminidration firft

commenced in Hindollan, the Hindoo governors were

univerfally named Ryahs ; but though many of the

Hindoo families ytt bear tliat title, it docs not appear

to refemble, in any manner of way, our titles of nobi-

lity, or to be a dignity which can be conferred by any

of the prin'.es, or even by the Mogul himfelf. Hence,
in that part of the world there are no ancient nobility,

the titles being conferred merely by ufurpers, who
have neither right nor title derived from any thing but

violence.

In this country we find the liile of Zemindar veiy

common ; a word compounded of two others, ligni-

fying, in the Perfic language, a LndhoLler. It ap-

pears to have been introduced by the Mohammedans,
and to have been a kind of temporary office, pieferi-

bing the performance of certain dutits, and requiring

fecurity for the perfonal appearance of the Zemindar.

He is obliged to attend the exchequer of the king's

chief collcftor, at the commencement of every new
year, to fettle his revenues ; and he is not allowed to

enter upon the duties of his office for the year with-

out a fpecial order for that purpofe. On the death of a

Zemindar, the candidate for fuccelTion mult petition

the foveieign, engaging himfelf to perform all the fti-

pulated duties, and to pay the culkomary fees ; nor

can he enter upon his office without a fpecial invcfti-

Hire. As the Zemindars were by virtue of their office

inverted with confiderable power, they foon became

not only very defpotic in their own dominions, but by

degrees began to encroach on the power of the fove-

reign iiimfelf. After the irruption of Nadar Shah
every thing was thrown into confulik)n ; the viceroys

threw off obedience to the emperor, the nabobs threw

off all obedience to them, and ufiirped their power ; at

which time it is probable that the Zemindars likewife

aflumed powers to which they were by no means in-

litled from their office. Notwithftanding thi', how-

ever, they were fometimes treated by the Mohammedan
governors as mere revenue-officers, and ufed very harlh-

ly. At fome times there were a fet of people bound
for the Zemindars under the title of li^ooJeJart ; and

tbefe had either a joint power with the former, or

were fuperior to them in the collection of the reve- Hir.d. .1 ;n'

nues ; and fometimes they were fuperfedod by officers ~~y' "^

appointed immediately by goveinment itfelf, under
the various names of Wumi/j, Tah/iliUrs, or S-zwmra.'s.—The Zemindatics are not limited in f xtcnt or value

;

there being fome in Bengal which yield a revenue as
high as 350,oooh llerl.ng, while others fcaicely amount
to 3yol. ; but all the great Zemindars, and many of
thofc in middling circumilances, having procured for

thcmfclvcs the title of Rujah, <iffec\ much pomp and
ftate in their different dillrids, and keep their inferiors

in as great fuhjeClion as the Mohammedan governors
kf-ep them. Some of them alio have their power aug-
mented by bting of the bramiii call ; and by the
reverence fuppol'ed to be due to religion on that ac-
count, joined with the power conferred upon them by
the fovereign, they are in general rendered exceedingly
defpotic, with an almoll unlimited authority to plunder
their tenants ; in which they were indulged by the
Nabobs from the motive of plundering them again.
From the confultations of the fclect committee in

1769, we are informed that the Zemindars have a
power of levying fines at pleafure ; that they raile

large fums from duties collected in the market ; and
that they frequently oblige the ryots or hufbandmen
to work for nothing. In (hort, the fame claims made
by the European barons on their vaffals in the times
of the feudal fyllem', are now made by the Zemindars
on the common people of Hiniloftan. If one of them
is to be married, if he has a child born, if Iionours are
to be conferred upon him ; nay, if he is even to be
fined for his own mifconducl, the poor ryot mull
always contribute his fhare. Mr Scrofton, in his hif-

tory of Hindoftnn, fets forth the fituation of the in-

habitants in the following words :
—" Unhappily for

the Gentoos, therafclves are made the minlllers of op-
preffion over each other ; the Moor men, haughty,
lazy, and voluptuous, make them, of whom they have
n'>jtaloufy, the minlllers of their opprellion, which
further anfwerslhe end of dividing th<;m, and prei'ents

their uniting to fling off the y; ke; and by the (Irange

intoxication of power, they are found llill more rapa-

cious and cruel than their foreign mailers: and
what is more extraordinaiy, the bramins dill exceed
the rell in every abulc of power, and feem to think,

if they bribe God by bellowing a part of their plun-
der on cows and faquirs, their iiviquities will be par-

doned."

From this account of the fituation of the people

of Hindoilan under their natire rulers, it is by no
means probable that they could make a worfe exchange
by falling under the jurifdiciion eitherof the Mohamme-
dans ot Europeans. A notion indeed hath been indullri-

onfly propagated, that the Britilh government has beha-

ved with the grealell cruelty in collecting the revenues,

and that they have even invented tortures to make the

rich people difccver their treafures ; but on examining
the nutter imjiariially, the revcrfe of this is found to

be true. At the time that the liritiih government inter-

fered in the alfairs of Hindollan, the piovinces were

found to be in a ruinous ftate, in confeqnence of the

wars which hiid taken place in the country. Even in

the mofl fculed ftate, and when the adminiftration wh3"

mod regular, the government was altogether defpotic,.

and the mode of cnlkfting its revenues txlremcly ir—
Litrary;:
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HirJ. nar. bitrary ; the punifhments mflided vfry cruel ; and the

whole fyftem of government fuch as would be reckon-

ed quite fliocking in Europe. It is only within thcfe

few years that the Britidi could efFeftually interpofein

behalf of the natives ; and in that ftiort time it has

produced a very confiderable reformation. It is cer-

tain, that the Britifh government has difcouragcd op-

prtfTive meafurcs as much as pofilble ; aboliihed the

cruel modes of punilhment ufed by the Mohammedans ;

and by inftituting a more regular plan of jutlice, has

procured eafe and fecurity to the natives, and preferved

them in a ftate of tranquillity altogether unknown to

them before its commencement. Many inltances of

the greatell cruelty exercifed upon the Zemindars and

other colleftors are to be met with in the hiftory of

Bengal, written by a native hillorian, and tranflated by

Gladwin : yet the perfon who exercifed thefe cruel-

ties was dignilicd with liie titles of the faithfulfervant

of the Empire, and the Glory of the Slale ; which (hows

that the people were abfolutely familiarifed with cruel-

ty, and did not know what it was to be under a lenient

government. Since the Biitifh had the dominion,

matters have been totally reverfed, and the Hindoos,

inftead of being treated with cracky, perfecuted on

account of their religion, and compelled to renounce

it, have been ufed wilh at \fA?l coinparalive \cm\.y, and

gicat indulgence has been fliown to them even in their

moft abfiird practices and fupellitions. When the Bri-

tifh government firft accepted of the office of Dcwanny,
cr coUcclion of the revenues, it was not in their power
to interpole viith any kind of efficacy for the relief of

the inhabitants ; becaufe it was at firft thought pro-

per to allow the taxes to be coUefted by natives, who
would undoubtedly follow their ancient modes of col-

leftion. Kvtn at that time, however, the mildnefs of

the Britifh governors had fome cffeft upon the Afia-

tics ; fo that the people in general were treated with

inore lenity than formeily : and in the year 1772,
when the council of Bengal openly afl'umed the office

of Dewan themfclves, an immediate flop was put to

all thofe arbitrary and oppreffive methods which had

been formerly in ufe. Formerly fome Zemindars had

been flogged even to death, by an inftrument called a

Korah : but from the moment that the Britifh coun-

cil took the colle£lion into their own hands, not only

this inftrument was laid afide, but all kind of corporal

punifhment ; by which means the feverity of the

Mohammedan government has been entirely abo-

lifhed, and no other puniftiments inflided in cafes of

infolvency than fuch as are in ufe in our own country.

Still, however, in fuch extenfive dominions, where a

great (liare of power muft be one way or other com-
mitted to the natives, it is impodible but fome arbitrary

afts muft be committed, as the natives are always prone

to afts of defpotifm whenever they can commit them
with impunity ; but examples of this kind cannot with

any degree of candour be brought as a general charge

againll the Britifh government in India.—Mr Sctofton

gives the following account of the wretched ftate of

the provinces now under the Britifli jnrifditlion at the

time tliey were ceded to them by the Mogul. " Wlien
the goTcrnors of the provinces found the weaknefs of

the Mogul, and each fct up as fovercign in his own
province, although they could not break through thefe

immutable laws, they invented new taxes under new
N^ J 54.
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names, which doubled or trebled the value of the ori-Hi"

ginal ones, and which the landholder was obliged to
"^

levy upon his tenants. The old ftock of weslih for

fome time fupported this ; but when that failed, and

the tenants were ftill prclFed for more, they borrowed

money of ufurers at an exorbitant inteiefl ; and the gq-
vcrnmenl ftill continuing thefe demands, the lords of

the lands were obliged to do the fame : but as all this

while the value of Imds did not iocreafe, the con-

fequence was, that at laft, unable to pay the intereft

of the mortgages, the rents were feized by rapacious

ufurers. The government finding the revenues fall

fhorter every year, at latl fent coUeftors and farmers

of the revenues into the provinces. Thus the lord of*

the land was diverted of power over his country, and
the tenants expofed to mercilefs plunderers ; till the

farmer and manufacturer, finding that the more they

laboured the more they paid, the manufafturer would
work no more, and the farmer would cultivate no more
than was juil fufficient for the fubfiftence of his family.

Thus this once flourifhing and plentiful country has,

in the couife of a few years, been reduced to fuch mi-

fety, that many thoufands are continually periihing

through want. The crown lands are ftill worfc off,

let out to the highetl bidder ; and the Jagheer lands

alone remain unplundered. Hence that equal diftri-

bution of wealth that makes the happinefs of a peo-

ple, and fpreads a face of cheerfulnefs and plenty

through all ranks, has now ceafed ; and the riches of

the country are fettled partly in the hands of a few
ufurers and greedy courtiers, and the reft is carried out

of the country by the foreign troops taken into pay
to maintain the governors in their ufurpations. This
unhappy decay the India company has already experi-

enced in the decay of their trade, and the rife and
price of their manufaftures ; and will, I fear, experi-

ence more and more annually."

With regard to the depofilions of the Nabobs by the

Britirti, which has been ufed as a great argument

againft the general fpirit of Britifh government in thofe

parts, it muft be remembered, in the firft place,

that thefe Nabobs were mere ufurpcrs, who had not

the leaft title to their dominions, and confequentiy

could not, in point of right, complain more rea-

fonably of being deprived of their dominions, than

the perfons from whom they had taken them might

do of their injuftice in driving them out. Their

behaviour in government alfo was fuch, that it was

impoffible it could have fubfifted for any length of
time without the abfoUite ruin of the countries they

poffeftcd. Thus, in the cafe of Jaffier Aly Cawn,
Mr V'anfittart declared the country to be in fo confufed

and impoveriflied a ftate, that in all hmnan appearance

another month could not have been run through before

he would have been cut off by his own Seapoys for

want of pay, and the city become a fcene of plunder

and diforder. On this account he was degraded,

though without any of thofe circumftances of cruelty

which generally charafterife the revolutions in this part

of the world. The adminiftiation was transferred to

his fon-inlaw Meer Coifim ; who being an enemy to

the Britifh government altogether, a war followed,

terminating in his expulfion. This was followed by
the invafion of Sujah Dowlah, and by fcenes of horrid

barbarity and devaftation ; when in 1 765 Lord Clive

took
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oftan took upon him the ofEce of Dcwan, or mlniftcr who fu-
~~ perintendj the lands and coUettions of the revenue.

An account of his proceedings has already been given ;

but whatever applaufe he might gain, and in fome

refpcdls dcfervedly at the time, it is now faid, with

fome probability, that he raifed the expectations of

the people of England by far too high. The feeds of

the fucceeding evils were already fown. Many fources

of wealth were dried up. Raw (ilk, cloths, and other

manufaAures, had formerly been exported to Guzerat,

Lahore, and even Ifpahan. This had ceafrd on the

invafion of Nadar Shah ; and the influx of wealth from

the European nations had ceafcd before the Britifh

government in Bengal had an txiftence. It was com-
puted that Coflim Aly Cawn robbed the country of

near five millions fterling in jewels and fpecie. China,

Madras, and Bombay, were fnpplicd from Bengal to

the amount of more than two millions ; and fcveral

other circurallances befides thefe contributed to dimi-

nifh the riches and opulence of the country. In the

mean time the internal adminitlration of the country

had been extremely defctlive. The Zemindars being

under very little rellraint, a£led in a very arbitrary

manner within their own diftrifts ; and the tenants had
no redrefs againd the impofitions and exaftions which
were laid upon them. Meir Coflim appointed yi^um;7j

to the collection of the revenues rather than Zemindars.

The Aumils derive their authority directly from the

perfiin who has the command of the country for the

prefent time, and confcquently are more eafily called

to an account than the Zemindars. At lail, how-
ever, thefc Aumils, having obtained too great an in-

fluence in the country, Lord Clivc thought proper to

change the plan of collection. Three natives were

now appointed, in the nabob's name, to fuperinttnd

this department ; and one Eni;li(h gentleman, through

whom the bufinefs was tranfacted, had his refidence at

the nabob's court, and communicated the intelligence

to Calcutta. The principal afting minifter in this

plan, however, thought proper to change the mode of

coUe£tion once more, and to reappoint the Aumils
;

in confequence of which the revenue became greatly

diminifhed, aud they were befides complained of as

greatly opprefling the people. To remedy thefe evils.

It was firft propofcd by Mr Verclft to fend fome of

the company's fervants into the internal parts of the

country with the title of fupervifors : but the defedts

of adminiftration were now beyond tlieir power to le-

inedy ; the revenue was not only greatly diminifhed,

but the expence of government exceedingly augmented;

•nd in the year 1771 the company were alarmed by
accounts that bills had been drawn upon them to the

amount of i,20c,ocol. At this time Mr Haftings

was appointed to be governor of Bengal; and the ton-

fufed Hate in which matters were at the commencement
ofhisadminillration will eafily appearfrom the following

part of a letter from tlie government of Bengal, dated

in the month of November 1772.—" Ever)- zeminda

ry was left to its own particular cuftoms. The articles

which compofed tlie revenue, the form of keeping the

accounts, the computation of time, even the techni-

cal terras, which ever form the greateft obfcurity in

every fcience, differed an much as the foil and produc-

tions of the province. The nabobs exacted what they

could from the zemindars and great farmers of the re-

VoL. VIII. PartIL

venue, whom they left at liberty to plunder all below, H!n<!.>fliii.

reftrving to themfelves the liberty of plundering tliem '

in their turn, when they were fuppofed to have en-
riched themftlvcs with the fpoils of the country. The
mutfaddies, who ilood between the nabob and zemin-
dars, and between them and the people, had each
their Ihares of the public wealth. Thefe profits were
confidered as illegal embezzlements, and therefore were
taken with every precaution which could enfure fccre-

cy ; and being, confequcntly, fixed by no rule, de-

pended on the temper, abilities, or power, of each

individual for the amount. It therefore became a duty
to every man to take the moil effetftual meafures to

conceal the value of his property, and evade every in-

quiry into his conduct ; while the Zemindars and
other landholders, who had the advantage of long pof-

fcffion, availed themfcWes of it by complex divifions of
the lands, and intricate modes of collcdtion, to per-

plex the officers of government, and confine the know-
ledge of the rents to themfelves. The internal ma-
nagement of each diilriift varied no lefs than that of the

whole province. The lands fubjtct to the fame col-

lection, and intermixed with each other, were fome
held by farm, fome fuperintended by fhickdors or

agents on the part of the collector, and were left to

the Zemindars themfelves, under various degrees of
control." For fome political teafons the company,
though they had acquired the Dcwanny, had not yet
chofen to aflume the executive part of tlie office them-
felves, but committed it to the management of natives,

as has already been mentioned, and their plans had
been found e^remely defective. By the time that Mr
Haftings had been inverted with the government, the

court of directors had refolved to change their plan,

and openly affume the oflice of the Dewanny; and the

rules eftablifhed by that gentleman for the coUcctior*

of the revenues, his mode of admiriiftering juftice, and
his police for the government of the country, ai-e Uill

obftrvcd with very little variation.

The plan for coUeCting the revenues confifted, in

the firft place, in rendering the accounts as fimple and
inteUigible as poffible ; in the next, in eftablilliing

fixed rules for the collection ; and in the third, ma-
king the mode of them uniform in all parts of the pro-

vinces ; and in the fourth, providing for the tqual ad-

miniftration of juilice. The power of the Zemindar*
was now circumfcribcd, and their extortions thoroughly

put a ttop to ; many vexatious taxes and toils were
abohflied, and a new mode of collecting the cuftoms

was eftablilhed, to the great relief of the merchants :

and fo well were all the parts of this plan found to be

adapted to the purpofes they were defigned to anfwer,

that it has hitherto been made the model of all fubfe-

quent regulations.

One great objcCtion to the India government is, that

the Englilh law, which undoubtedly is better calcu-

lated than any other for fecuring tlic liberties of the

people, has not yet been adopted in India ; whence it

is thought that the company's fervants have ftiU {bow-

ed a difpofition to opprefs, rather than to relieve, the

oppreffed inhabitants of Hindollan. But in anfwer to

this it is faid, that the ditfirence betwixt the two coun-

tries is fo great, that there can be no comparifon be-

twixt the one and the other, nor can the conftitution

of England be in any degree adapted to that of the

3 X other.
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Hirn!oR:\n. other. The religion, laws, manners, and cuftonis, of

/""" botli Hindoos and Mohiimnicdans, arc fo tn\iitially dif-

ferent from tliofe of this country, thai il is impoflible

to aflunilate them, (hould evir any thing ot the kind

be attempted. The only true method therefore of

judging whether the prefcnt ft.ite of Hindollan is pre-

ferable to what it formerly was, is to compare it with

what it w»s under the belt Mogul emperors ; and in

this comparifon it mull certainly appear that the pre-

ference is lUtatly in favour of the Ciitiili admiiiitlru-

tion. In Maj .r Rennet's work we are infornud, that

during tlie reign of Ackbar, whom he (lyles " the glo-

ry of the houfe of I'imur," the country bad never en

joyed fo murh tranquillity ;
' but this tranquillity

would hardly be deemed fuch in any other quarter of

the world, and mull therefore be underllood to mean

a llate (hort of a£lii.il rebellion, or at leall commotion."

The fame author, fpeaking of the llate of llie Britilli

empire there, ufes the foUo.iing words: " The Ben-

gal provinces, which have been in our aiAual pofTedion

near 23 years, have, during that whole period, enjoyed

a greater (hare of tranquillity than any other part of

India, or indeed than thole provinces had ever expe-

rienced fince the days of Aurengzebe." To this we

may add, that the provinces have not only experienced

a perfcfl freedom from external mvalioiis. but likewife

enjoy a degree of interna! tranquillity altogether un

known before, by the fubjertion and civllizati'in of a

fet of banditti who inhabited the hills of Rajemahl, and

iufcfted the travellers who paffed that way . a wan-

dering tribe of religious mr-ndicants, who were wont to

commit the greatt^ft enorm ties.

Another advantage the mhabitants of this country

reap from the B-iti(h goverrmenc, is the fecurity from

violence and opprefiion either by their Mohammedan
fuperiors or by one aiiotlicr. Under the article Hin-

doo we have already mentioned the particular circum-

flance that thefe people ate liable o the puniihment of

lofing their call from a variety of caufes, and that this

is looked upon by them to be the mo't grievous cala-

mity they can fuffer. The Mohammedan governors

frequently took advantage of their fuprrftition in this

refpecl to oppiefs them ; and this circumilance alone

frequently produced the moll horrid confufion. In

the inllitiftions given to the fupervifors, Mr VercUl

informs them, that " it is difficult to determine whe-
ther the original culloms, or the degenerate manners

of the MulTulmen, have moil contributed to confound

the principles of right and wrong in thefe provinces.

Certain it is (adds he), that almoll every decifion of

theirs is a corrupt b.iigain with the higheft bidder.

Compenfation was ficqueiitly accepted of even for ca-

pital crimes, and fines became at lall an intolerable

grievance ; nay. fo venal were the judges at that time,

that it became at lad a fettled rule to allo-.v each of
them a fourth part of any property in difpute as a

compenfation for liis trouble.— It is innpofllble to fup-

pofe that fuch monllrous abnfcs continue under the

Brltifli government : on the contrary, we mull readily

believe, what the governors themfclves affert, that im-

mediately after the provinces fell under Britilh jurif-

diftion, bull! Hindoos and Mohammedans have been
left to the free exercife of their religion, laws, and cu-

fioms. The Hindoos themfclves acknowledge this,

and are as well pleafcd with the mildaefs of the BritiQi

government, as they arc difpleafed with the fn^erllition

and cruelty of the Miliaminedans. Under the Britilh

government we cinnot fuppofe but that commerce, to

which the inhabitants of this country are fo much ad-

didied, will be much more encouraged than by the ava-

ricious and barbarous Mohammedans. The latter had
impofed fo many rcilralnts upon tiade of all kinds, by
the multitude of taxes collected at the landing-pla.es,

watch hoiifes, markets. Sec. that it was aim j(l impof-

fible to carry ic on with any advanta»c. AiMong other

falutary legulitions, however, enaCled by the Britilh

government in 1772, many of thofe taxes upon com-
merce were abolished, and a phin laid for effcClually li-

berating the inhabitants fiotn thofe Ihackles by .vhlch

their commerce had been fo long fettered. — Regard
has alfo been paid to the inflruction of the people in

ufcful knowledge; and the feminary eltabliihed at Cal-

cutta by Sir William Jones, certainly does much ho-

nour to the founder. Some regaid had indeed been

paid to this by the Mohammedan tinptror«; but at the

time that the Britilh government commenced, thefe

had been entirely negle<;led, their endowments re-

fumed by government, and even the buildings fallco

into ruin.

From a comparifon of anv government to which the

Hindoos have hitherto been fuhjtct, with that of Bri-

tain, indeed, it is evident that the preference mull be

given greatly in favour of the latter. At the time whea
the Britilh "rll vifited that country, they were not

under the jurifdiftion of their native fovereigns, nor

had they been fo for a long time before. The Moguls
were not only foreigners, but a mod cruel and dcteft-

able race of men ; and it was by ufurpations of their

own rebellious fubjeCls thit the anarchy and confulion

was introduced, in which the country was involved for

fo long a time. The Britilh are foreigners as well as

the Moguls ; but the latter, who profels the intolerant

fiiperllition of Mohammed, fuffer their conduCl to be

influenced by it in fuch a manner as to treat th; natives

with the utmoll cruelty. The greatcil evil perhaps

which refults from the Britifh government is, the ex-

portation of great fums of money to a foreign coun-

try ; but this evil, with relpedt to the provinces poirefl"-

ed by the Britifh, exilled alfo under the Mohammedan
government. 1 he Mogul emperors refided at Delhi,

which is far diftant from the provinces of Bengal, Ba-

bar, and Oriffa, the tenitories now polTelfcd hy Bri-

tain ; fo that the greatell part of the treafure fent to

that capital was totally loft to them. In the time of

Aurengzebe, the emperor's tribute amounted to three

millions llerling ; and of this a confiderable part was

fpccie ; but fince that time the tribute was fixed ?.t only

1,250,000!. and even this was a vail fum; to which if

we add that carried out of the country by commanders
of mercenary troops who were all foreigners, it is not

unreafonable to fuppofe that under the Mogul govern-

ment matters were Hill worfe, even in this refpe<5l, than-

under that of Britain.

We Ihall conclude this apology for the Britilh go-

vernment, with the following extraft from the treatife

lately quoted, A fhort Review of the Britilh Govern-

ment in India. " A more deteilable or detelled race

of people never appeared than the Mohainmedan con-

querors of India ; whether we confidcr the brutality of

their paflions, the bigotry of their religion, the corrup-

tion

Hind
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idoftin tlon of thsir mannrrn, the barbarity of their education,
~ or the tyranny of their government: In all thtrfe re-

fpcfls tlitrv were the terror and a'lhorrence of the Hin-
doos, whiife country they in\-aded, and whofe dominion
they ufiirpi-d.

" The fana'ic ipnorance of the favage cah'ph which
diflated his barbarous reafon for ileliroyinp the Alex-
andrian library, had neither been tutored nor refined by
the Tartar education of Tiiniir and his predeccfFors.

The fame fupcrllitious bigotry which incited the Ara-
bian caliphs to deftrov the monuments of wellern learn-

ing, likcwife impelled the Tartar khans to overthrow
the religious temples of the eallyn worfhip. At the

commencement of the i itli century Mahmood entered

Hindoftan, and in the courfe of \z ex[)e(iitions he de-

ftroyed ihc famous temples of Nagracut, Tannafar, Ma-
tra, and Sumnaut. In the latter end of the next ccn-

country famed for arts and fciences ; the generous prin- Hiiidottah.

ciples of public liberty bad been inftillcd into their v—

*

minds from their earlieil infancy ; the mild tenets of
Chriftianity cherifhed and commanded every charitable
duty

; and they had been taught, by precept and ex-
amjjle, to rule with equity, and to obey with freedom.
Can it be fuppofed that, under thefc circumflances, ilic

two nations (hould have totally chan.,'cd charaflers on
their coming into India ? That the barbarous and fero-
cious Tartar (hould become mild and enlightened ; that
the cultivated and generous Briton fiioidd have de;rene-
rated into a cruel tyrant ; and that the Britilh (jover-

nots (hould have rendered the fitnation of theii Hindoo
fubjefts worle than it was under the Mogul emperors,'
Reafon revolts at the idea ; and nothing but the ranked
prejudice could either fugged or adopt it."

Willi regard to the geography of this country, Mr
tury, Mahmood Gori penetrated as far as the city of Rennel obl^erves, that though by the modern Europe*

ans, Hindoilan has been underllood to mean the trad
htuated between the rivers Indus and Ganges on the
eall and weft, the mountains of Thibet and Tartary on
the north, and the ocean on the fouth, the extent of
Hindoftan, properly fo called, is much more circum-
fcribcd ; and the name ought only to be applied to that
part which lies to the northward of z i° or 22" latitude.

'I'he reputed fouthern boundary of Hindoilan is the
Ncrbudda river as far as it goes, and the northern fron-
tiers of Bengal and Bahar conipofc the remainder.
The countries to the fouth of this line are called Deaan
by the Indian geographers, and comprehend about one

Benares, and committed outrage as Mahmood had done
before at Nagracut and Sumnaut Tamerlane pofTelTed

as much of this furious zeal as any of his favagc prede-

celTors ; and if the enthnfiafm of this deftru8ive reli-

gion had not occafionally abated among fome of his fuc-

ceffors, they would fcarce have left a Hindoo temple or

priell in the country they fubdued-
" Enough, however, had been done to fix an inde-

lible ftain on the nijmory of thofe intolerant tyrant?,

and to make a Ufling impreflion on the minds of the

Hindoos, who, to the lateft period of the Mogul go-

vernment, were kept in conftant dread of doftrints,

which, to their apprehcnfions, fcemed to infpire the half of the territory generally known by the name of
Mohammedans with facrilegions cruelly. Idolatry is

as great an abomination to a Muflulman as it wan to

the Jews when they moft (IricUy revered the divine

command which prohibits it ; and mo(t of the Hindoo
ceremonies being confidered by the Mohammedans as

afts of idolatry, and all their pagodas as temples of

idols, a religious princip'e excited mutual fentiments of

abhorrence and antipathy between the conquerors and

their fuhjec^ls. The reft of the chara<fter of the Mo-
haminfdans may he fiimincd up in the concife and ein-

j)hatic words of Mr Scrafton, who fays, ' their diftin-

jjuiftiing qualities are perfidy and fenfuality.'

" lV.it notwiihftanding thefe fads and that the hif*

tory of their go%ernmcnt is a dUgulHn^ repetition of

oppreflion, inaifacrcs, and rebellion, the fa(hi in of the

times has been to praife it, and to reprefent the fitua*

tion of the Hindoos as eafy and happy under it, till

they were difturhed in this peaceful (late of repofe and

fecuritv by the Englifli; who have been defcribed (with

nnparalleled injuHice) as a fet of rapacious talk-mafters.

It furely requires a ver;- fmall degree of reflexion to

perceive, that fuch reprefentations of the two go-

ernments muil, from the very nature of things, be'

fclfe.

" The Mohammedan conquerors came into India

ftwm a barbarous reeion, with minds and manners as

uncultivated as the wilds from which they iirucd. The
only notion thiy had of government was abfolute power

in the fovereign, and abfolute fiibmiffion in ;he fubjetl.

The tenets of thtir religion, fo far from foftening the

ferocity of their nature, fcrved only to whet the edge

of their perfecution towards the fufferintr Hindoos,

whom they haraffed without mercy, and diftroycd with-

out remorfe. The Biitifh conquerors carae from a

ihc Mogul Empire. Our author therefore choofes to
diftiiiguilh the northern part by the name oi Hindoji.m
Proper ; which has indeed the Indus and mountaina of
Thibet and Tartary for its weftern and northern boun-
daries ; but the Burrampooter river is rather to be con-
(idered as the eallern boundary than the Ganees ; the
latter interfering forae of the richeft provinces in the
empire. According to this fuppofition, Hindoilan
Proper will equal in llze the countries of France, Ger-
many, Bohemia, Hungary, Switzerland, Italy, and the
Low Countries ; the Deccan andpcnin(ula being about
equal to th: Britifli iflands, Spain, and Turky in Eu-
lope.

Towards the north, Hindoftan is very cold and bar-
ren; but towards the fouth, very hot, and fertile in corn,
rice, fruits, and other vegetabL-s. The northern pro-
vinces are very mountainous and fandy ; while the
foutliern are for the moft part level, and well watered
with feveral rivers.

The moft remarkable mountains are thofe which
furround it on three (ides. Thofe on the weft, fepa-

rating it from Perfia, called, in general, Sileyman

K:1y, or the mounij'ms of Soleyman, are of a vail height
as well as breadth, and arc only pafTable in certain

places, through which roads have been made fir the
fake of commerce. The chief are thofe which lead to

Kabul, Gazna, and Kandahar. This great chaiu of
iiKnintalns is inhabited by different na'ions, the prin-

cipal of which are the Afghans, or Patans, and the
Baluches, who have extended themfelvcs on the fide oi

India, as well a.s Pcrfia. The mountains on the north
are called Nagretiit, Hima, 01 Mus Tiig, which has
an affinity with ImaVs, and by other names, which are

given alfo in common to the mountains on each fide,

X icparating
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Hinioftu). fqwrating Hindoftan from Tibet. The very profpefl

*—~v of thcfe mountains is frightful, beinp notliinjj but hi-

deo'is precipices, perpetually covered with fiiow, and

not to be croflcd without the greatetl danger and dil-

iiculty.

The mod remarkable rivers of Hindoftan are the

Ir.Jiis and Ganges. The former is called by the orien-

tals, Setui, Sind, or Sindi. It rifes in the mountains

to the north or north-eafl of Hindollan ; whence,

after a long courfe, full to the fonth and then to

the fouth-wtft, it falls into the Pcrfian fca, below

Lower Bander, by feveral mouths. In its courfe it re-

ceives feveral other large rivers, as the i\i!a!i, Jatnal,

Behit, and Lakka.

The tianges, called in the Indies Ganga, rifes in

the kingdom of Tibet : entering Hindoilan about the

30th degree of l.uitude, it runs liril fouth-cailward by

the cities of Bckaner, MInapor, Halabas, Benares,

and Patna, to Rajah Mahl, where it divides into two

branches. The eallern having pafFed by Dikka, the

capital of Bengal, enters the gulph of that name about

Chatigan. The weftern, dcfccnding by Kofl'um Bazar

and Hughly, falls into the gulpii below bhanderna-

gor, towards Pipeli.

Many of the Jews and ancient Chrillians believed

this river to be the Pifon, one of the fuur mentioned

in fcripture as the boundaries of the terreftrial para-

dife. The Indians retain the greatcll reverence for

its waters, going in crowds from the reraoteit parts of

the country to wa(h in them, from a perfuafion that

they deface from all the fpots of hn. The reafon of

this is, becaufe they imagine this river docs not take

its fource from the bofom of the earth, but defcends

from heaven into the paradife of Devendre, and from

thence into Hindoftan, Nothing is more childidi than

the fables of the Bramins on this fubjeft, yet the

people fwallow them all. The Mogul and prince of

Golconda drink no other water thas that of the Gan-

ges : foreigners, on the contrary, pretend that it is

vei-y unwholefome, and that it cannot be fafely drank

till it is firit boiled. There are a great number of fu-

perb pagodas on the banks ot the Ganges, which are

jmmeniely rich. At certain felUvals, there has been

fometimcs a concourfe of 100,000 people who came

to bathe in it. But what principally diltinguilhes this

river, befides its greatnels and rapidity, is the gold it

brings down in its fands and throws on its banks ; and

the precious lloues and pearls it produces, not only in

itfelf, but in the gulph of Bengal, into which it dif-

charges its waters, and which abound therewith. The
Chun or Jemma, the Guderaiu, the Perfilis, Lakia,

and feveral other rivers, difcharge themfelves into it

during its courfe.

The weather and feafons are, for the general, very

regular in this fpacious country ; the winds blowing

conftantly for fix months from the fouth, and fix

from the north, with very little variation. The
months of. April, May, and the beginning of June,

till the rains fall, are fo extremely hot, that the re-

flexion from the ground is apt to blilter one's face ;

and but for the breeze or fmall gale of wind which

blows every day, there would be no living in that

country for people bred in northern climates ; for, ex-

cepting in the rainy feafon, the coldeft day is hotter

ihere at noon thaa the hotted day in England. How-

ever, very furprifing changes of heat and cold fome- Hiadc

times happen within a few hours ; fo that a (lifting—

v

hot day is luccetded by a night cold enough to pro-

duce a thin ice on the water, and that night by a noon
as fcorching as the preceding. Sometimes, in the dry
feafon, before the rains, the winds blow with fuch ex-

treme violence, that they carry vail ipiantities of dull

and fand into the air, which appear black, like clouds

charged with rain ; but fall down in dry Ihowcis, fiU
'

ling the eyes, ears, and noftrils of thofe among whom
they defcend, and penetrate every cheil, cabinet, or

cupboard, in the houlei or tents, by the key-hole or
crevices.

From SurattoAgra, and beyond, itfeldom or never

rains., excepting in one feafon of the year : that is, fronj

the middle of June to the midJle of September. Thefe
rains generally begin and end with in.jil furious llorms

of thunder and lightning. During thcfc three months
it rains ufually every day, and fometimes for a W'eek

together without intermiffion : by this means the land

is enriched, like Egypt by the Nile. Although the

land looks before like the barren fands of the Arabian •

defarts ; yet, in a few days after thofe ftiowers begin'
to fall, the furface appears covered with verdure.

When the rainy feafon is over, the (ky becomes per-

fectly ferene again, and fcarce one "cloud appears all

the other nine months: however, a refrelhing dew falls

every night during that dry interval, which cools the
air, and cherilhesthe earth.

The produce of Hindoftan Is very rich in every

kind, whether it be folfil, vegetable, or animal. Be-
fides other precious Hones found in it, there is a dia-

mond-mine at the cown of Soumelpur in Bengal.
Quarries of Theban Hone are fo plentiful in the Mo-
gul's empire, that there are both mofqucs and pagods
bulk entirely of it. Some travclleis tell us, there are

mines of lead, iron, and copper, and even filver ; but
thofe of the laft, if there be any, need not be opened,
fince the bullion of all nations is funk in this empire,
which will take nothing cllc in excliange for her com-
modities, and prohibits the exporting it again. They
till the ground with oxen and toot- ploughs, fowing in

May and the beginning of June, that ail may be over

before the rains, and reaping in Noveiv.ber and Decem-
ber, which with them io the moll teinperate months in

the year. The land is no where inclofed, excepting

a little near towns and villages. The grafs is never

mowed to make hay, but cut off the ground, either

green or withered, as they have occafion to ufe it.

Wheat, rice, barley, and other grain, grow here in

plenty, and are very good. The country abounds no
lefs in truiis, as pomegranates, citrous, dates, grapes,

almonds, and cocoa-nuts; plums, thofe efptcially called

mirabolans ; plantanes, which in fliape relemble a flen-

der cucumber, and in talle excel a. Norwich pear;,

mangos, an excellent fruit, refembiing an apricot, but

larger ; ananas or pine-apples ; lemons and oranges,,

but not io good as in otlier countries ; variety of pears

and apples in the northern parts ; and the tamarind-

tree, the fruit of which is contained in a pod refem-

biing thole of beans. There are many other kinds of

fruit-trees peculiar to the couiitiy. But the valuable

trees are the cotton and mulberry, on account of the

wealth they bring the natives from the manufadtures-

of callicoes and filks. They plant abuudance oi fugar-

caces
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oftan canes here, as well as tobacco ; but the latter is not fo

rich and ftrong as that of America, for want of know-
ing how to cure and order it.

Hindoftan affords alio plenty of ginger, together

with carrots, potatoes, onicns, garlic, and other roots

known to -.us, befides fmall roots and bcrbs fot fal-

lads ; but tlieir flowers, though beautitul to look at,

have no fcent, excepting roles, and fome few other

k'nds.

There is a great variety of animals in this country,

both wild and tame ; of the former are elephants, rhi-

noccrofes, lions, tygers, Icopaids, wolves, jackals, and
th» like. The jackals dig up and eat dead bodies,

and make a hideous noife in the night. The rhi-

noceros is not common in the Mogul's empire ; but

elephants are vety numerous, fome 12, 14, or (5 feet

high. There is plenty of venifon, and game of feveral

kinds ; as red-deer, fallow-deer, elks, antelopes, kids,

hares, and fuch like. Nunc of thcfe are imparked,

but all in corr.mon, and may be any body's who will

be at the pains to take them. Among the wild ani-

mals alfo may be reckoned the mu(k-animal, apes,

and monkeys.

Hindottan affords variety of beads for carriage, as

camels, dromedaries, mules, affcs, horfcs, oxen, and

buffaloes. Moll of the horfes are white, and many
curioufly dappled, pied, and fpottcd all over. The
flcih of the oxen is very fvvect and tender. Being very

tame, many ufe them as they do horfcs to lide on.

Inllead of a bit, they put one or two fmall firings

through the grilUe of the nollrils, and fallening the

ends to a rope, ufe it inllead of a bridle, which is held

up by a bunch of giillly fle(h which he has on the fore-

part of his back. They faddle him as they do a horfe;

and, if fpurred a little, he will go as fall. Thefc are

generally mad: ufe of all over the Indies; and with them
only are drawn waggons, coaches, and chariots. Some
of thefe oxen will travel 15 leagues in a day. They
are of two forts ; one tix feet high, which are rare

;

another called d'-d>arfi, which are only three. In fome

places, where the roads are tiony, they (hoe their oxen

when thev are to travel far. The buffalo's fliin makes
excellent buff, and the female yicldji very good milk

;

but their flcfli is neither fo palatable nor wholefome

as beef. The (heep of Hindollan have large heavy

tails, and their Relh is very good, but their wool

coarfe.

This country is much infefted with reptiles and in-

fects ; fome of a noxious kind, as fcorpions, fnakcs,

and rats; but the lizards, which are of a gieen colour,

are not hurtful. Snakes and ferpcnts, we are told, are

fometimcs employed to difpalch criminals, efpecially

ftich as have been guilty of lome atrocious crime, that

kind of death being attended with the moll grievous clofc and fall to the poor animals with their claws, that
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where parents made their children pafs tJirou-rh the
fire in honour of that idol.

HIP, in the materia medica, the fruit of the dog-
rofe or wild brier. See R05.1.—They contain a four-
ilh Iwectifli pulp ; with a rough prickly matter inclo-
fing the fecc's, from which the pulp ought to be care-
fully Icparaled before it be taken internally : the Wir-
Icmbcrg coll-gt oblln-es, that from a neglcft uf this
caution, the pulp of hips fomctimes occalions a pruri-
tus and uneafiiiefs about the anus ; and the conferve
of it has been known to excite violent vomiting. The
conferve is the only officinal preparation of this fruit.
And as it is not fuppofed to poffcfs any particular me-
dical virtue, but is merely ufcd to give foim to other
articles, the Edinburgh college have, perhaps without
any material difadvantage, entirely omitted it.

HIPPARCHUS, a great altronomer, born at Nice
in Bith)nia, flouriflud between the i54th and 163d
Olympiads. His commentary upon Aratus's pheno-
mena is ftill extant. Rohault was very much miftakea
when he afferted, that this altronomer was not ac-
quainted with the particular motion of the fixed flara
from weft to eaft, by which their longitude changes.
By foretelling eclipfes, he taught mankind not to be
frightened at them, and that even the gods were bound
by laws. Pliny, who tells this, admires him for ma-
king a review of all the liars ; by which his defcen-
dants would be enabled t<i difcover w'hether thev are
born and die, whether they change their place,' and
whciher ihey incrcafe and decreafe.

HIPPIA, in botany ; a genus of the polygamia
neceffaria order, belonging to the fyiigenelia clafs of
plants. The receptacle is naked ; there is no pappus;
the feeds are naked, with very broad margins ; the
calyx is hemifpiieric, and fubimbricated ; the radius
conlills often corollulse, obfcure, and rather cleft into
three.

HIPPOBOSCA, or HoRSE-Ft.Y, in zoology ; a
genus of inlecls, belonging to the oider of diptcra.
The beak conlills of two valves, is cylindrical, obtufe, cc.xxxiT.-
and hanging

; and the feet have feverai claws. There
are four fpecies, diilingullhcd by their wings, &c. The
moil remarkable is'the equin*, the pell of horfes and
cows. This inl'ecl is broad, flat, Ihining, and as it

were fcaly. Its head, thorax, ai;d abdomen, are yel-
low, undulated with brown ; and the legs arc interfec-
ted with yellow and brown. i he wings, crofftd one
over the other, exceed the length of the body by
above one half ; they are tranfparent, tinged with a
little yellow towards their outward edge, and have a
fpot near that edge of a brown colour. Thefc infecls

are very difficult to be killed on account of the liard

crullaccous ihell which covers them; and they fix fo

Plate

torture. The moll troubkfome infefts in this hot

country are flics, mu:ketoes, and chinches or bugs,

the hrli by day, and the others in the night ; when
they <'ffend no lefs by their ftencli than their bite.

HINE, or Hind, a hulbandraan's fervant. Thus
the perfon who oveifecs the reil, is called the mailer's

bine.

H IKNOM, or ih FjI'ey rf Hihsom, (anc. geog. },

a place that lay to the fouth of Jcrufalera. It was al-

fo called ikf viil/ev of Tophct, and was remarkable for

the unci and baibarous worthip of the god Moloch,

they cannot rub or bite them oR witlwut wounding
iheinfelvts.

HIPPOCAMPUS, in ichthyology. See Svn-
GN.VTHUS.

HIPPOCASTANUM, or common Iwrfe-chefnut,
Sve jI.scllus.— It may be here added, that from Ic-

veral experiments in the French M,:moires J' j-hrictillurf,

it appears that the fruit ol the horle-chcfnut affords a
wholefome nourilhmcnt for cattle, and may even be
employed with fiiccefs for fattening them. It is faid'

to render the tallow of thofe fattened with it panicu.

la:ly
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larly firm. Tiie milk yicIilcJ by cows fed upon it, is and lofing his parents, he left his own country, and

alfo faid to be tliii-ker and richer than that pioduced praiUfed pliyfii. aii over Greece; .\ here lie was fomuch

ffOTT. anv other kind of food.—The fruit of this tree admired tor his n<ill, that he was publicly fent for with

has been likewife ufed as food for Iheep and poul- Euryphon. a man fuperior to him in years, to Per-

' try, and as foap for walhinj;. It was much cmpluy- diccas king of Macedonia, who was then thouglit to

ed in powder as a fternutatory by an itinerant oculilt, be confu iiptive. But Hippocrates, as foon as lie ar-

and has been recommended by fome others in certain rived, pronounced the difeafe to be entirely mental, as

flates of ophthalmia, hcadach, &c. in which errhines are in truth it was. For upon the death of his father A-
indicated. Its effecls as a fternutatory may alfo be ob- Icxander, Peidiccas fill in love with Philas, his father's

tained by uiing ic under the form of infufion or decoc- mitlrefs: and this Hippocrates difcerniiig by the great

tion drawn up into the iioltrils. And it is entirely chani/e her prcfence always wrought upon him, a cure

with a view to its errhine power that it is now intro- was loon effciitcd.

duced into the pharmacoi'Ceia of the Edinburgh col- Being inireated by the people of AbJera to come and

lege. But behdes this, tlie bark has alio been rcpre- cure Dcmocritus of a iuppofed uiadnefs, he went; but,

fented by fome as a cure for intermittent levers ; and upon his arrival, inlltad of lindiiig Dcmocritus mad,

4t is probably with this intention that this part of the he found all his fellow-citizens fo, and Dcmocritus iho

hippncallanum is introduced as an officinal article in only wife man among them, rie heard many Itdures,

the Pharmacopoeia RofTica. and learned much ptulofophy from him ; which has

HIPPOCENTAUR (formed of <«•'•'? " Iiorfe," made Cornelius Celfus and fome olhcis imagine, that

Ki.T.u puiigo, " I fpv.r," and t«"?o.- " bull," in snti- Hippocrates was the dilciple of Dcmocritus, though

<juity, a fabulous monfter, fuppofed to be half horfe it is probable they never faw each other till this iu-

and half man. terview which was occafioned by the Abdtrites. Hip-

What gave orcafion to the fable was, that a people pocrates had alfo public invitations to other countries,

of ThefTaly, inhabiting near mount Pelion, became Thus, when a plague invaded the lllyrians and Pa;o-

thus denominated, becaiife they were the tirtl that nians, the kings of thofe countries begged him to come

taught the art of mounting on horfeback ; which oc- to their relief: he did not go; but learning from the

cafioned fome of their neighbours to imagine, that the mclFeiigers the courle of the winds there, he concluded

horfe and man made but one animal. that the diilcmper would come to Athens; and, fore-

The hippocentaurs fhould feem to have differed from telling wliat would happen, applied himfelf to take care

the centaurs, in this, that the latter only rode on bul- of the city and the lludeiits. He was indeed fuch a

locks, and the former on horfes, as the names them- lover of Greece, that when his fame had reached as

felves intimate. far as Ptrfia, and upon that account Artaxerxes had

HIPPOCRAS, a medicinal drink, compofed cf intreated him by his governor of the Hellefpont, with

wine, with fpices and other ingredients infufed there- a promife of great rewards, to come to him, he refufed

in ; much ufed among the French by way of a cordial to go. He alfo delivered his own country from a war

dram after meals. with the Athenians, that was juit ready to break out.

There are various kinds of hippocras, according to by prevailing with the Thelfalians to come to their af-

the kind of wine and the other additional ingredients hltance, for which he received very great honours

made ufe of; as white hippocras, red hippocras, cla- from the Conns. The Athenians alio conferred great

ret hippocras, ftrawberry hippocras, hippocras with- honours upon him : they admitted him next to Her-

out wine, cyder hippocras, &C. cules in the Elulinian ceremonies ; gave him the free-

That direfted in the late London Difpenfary, is to dom of the city ; and voted a public main-.enance for

be made of cloves, ginger, cinnamon, and nutmegs, him and his family in the prytantEum or council-houfe

beat and infufed in canary with lugar ; to the infulion, at Athens, where none were miiiuained at the public

milk, a lemon, and fome (lips of rofemary, are to be charge but fuch a» had done figual fervice to the Itate.

put, and the whole drained through a flannel. It is re- He died among the Larilibeaiis, fome fay in his 90th

commended as a cordial, and as good in paralytic and year, fome in his Sjth, others in his i04.th, and foms

all nervous cafes. in his togth. The bell edition of his works is that

HIPPOCRATIA, in botany: A genus of the of Foefius, in Grcekand La'in. tlippocrates wrote in

monogynia order, belonging to the triandria clafs of the Ionian dialeft His aphorilms, prognollics, and

plants; and in the natural method ranking with thofe all that he has written on the fymptomsof difeafcs, jull-

of which the order is doubtful. The calyx is quin- ly pa's for nuller-pieces. Sze I/i/Ury 0/ Mudicinf.

Hlpfi
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I
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quepartite ; the petals five, the captules three in num-

ber, and the latter of an obcordate flnpe.

lilPPOCRATES, the greateft phyfioian of anti-

quity, was born in the idand of Cos in the 80th O-ym-
piad, and flouriihcd at the time of the Pcloponnelian

war. He was the lirll that wc know of who laid down
precepts concerning phvlic; and, if we may believe the

HIPPOCREME (anc. geog.j, a fountJiu of mounC
Helicon, on the borders of Bccoli.i, facred to the Mil-

fes. Some, as Ovid, make Hippocrene and Aganippe
the fame. .See .Aganippe.

HIPPOPHAGi (anc. geog.), a people of Scythia,

fo called from their living on horlc-tlefii : the fare at

this day of the Tartars their defcei dants. Alfo a

author of his life, who goes under the name of Soranus, people of Perfia ( Ptolemy).

drew his original from H-rciilcs and jEfeiilapius. He HIPPOCREPIS, com-/ion horse-shoe vetch,

was hrft a pupil of his own father Heraelides, then of in botany : .A genus of the decanjria order, belong-

Herodicus, then of Gorgias of Leontinum the orator, ing to the diadeiphia clafs of plants ; and in the natu-

and, according to fome, of Democritus of Abdcra. Af- ral method ranking under the ^2d crdei, PapUionacett

ter being inftrufted in phylic, and in the liberal arts, The legumen is comprelfed and crooked, with many

5 in-
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inciCons on the interior future. There are three fpe-

citt, two natives of the warm parts of Europe, and

one of Britain. They are ail low herbaceous trailing

pbnts, with yellow flowers. I'hey arc propagjteJ by

feeds ; but having no great beauty are fcldoni kept in

gardens.
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body torn to pieces. Temples were raifed to lu's me-
mory, particuUrly at Trttzcne, where he received di-
vine honours. According to fume accounts, Diana
rellored him to life.

HII'PO.VIANE, the manchineeltree : A ge-
nus of the addphia ordir, belonging to the monoEcia

HIPPODROME, HippODROMUS (compofed of clafs of plnnts
; and in the natural method ranking un

.T».f " horle,"^ and •fr""^ " courfc,"_ of the vtib dcr the 38th order, Tr/^fr*. The male has an amen-
tum and bilid pm'anthiiim, without any corolla ; the
female pcrianthium is trilid ; there is no corolla j the
lligma is tripartite; and the plum orcapfule tricoeous.

Sft.uu curro, " I run), in antiquity, a lill or courfe

wherein chariot and horles races were performed, and

liorfcs extrciled.

The Olympian hippodrome or horfe-courfe was a

fpace of ground of 60 paces long, furrounded wiili a

wall, near the city Elis. and on the banks of the ri-

ver Alpheua. It was uneven, and in fome degree ir-

Spi/i(j. I. The manciniUa, with oval fawed leaves,
is a njtive of all the Well India iflandj. It hjth a Plate
fnio,)th brort-nifli bark ; the trunk divides upward into'-''^''-'""^-

many branches, garniflied with obli.ng leaves about
regular, on account of the fituation ; in one part was three inches long. The fl^nveis come out in Ihort

'P'kes at the end of the branches, but make no great
appearance, and are fucceedcd by fruit of the fame
fliape and lize with a golden pippin. The iree grows
to the fize of a large oak. 2. I'he bi,{l:indulofa, with
oblong bay leaves, is a native of South America ; and
grows to as large a fize as the firft, fl-om which it

difl'ers niolHy in the fliape of its leaves. 3. The fpi-
nofa, with holly leaves, is a native of Campcachy,
and ftldom rifts above 20 feet high; the kaves greatly
rcfemble thofe of the common holly, and are fct with
fliarp prickles at the end of each indenture. They
are of a lucid green, and continue all the year.

Culture, Thefe plants being natives of very warm
climates, cannot be preferved in this country without
a Hove

; nor can they by any means be made to rife
above five or fix feet high even with that aflilUncc.
They are propai;atcd by feeds ; but mull have very
little moillure, or thty will certainly be killed by it.

PropcrtUs. Thtfe trees have a very poifonous qua-
lity, abounding with an acrid milky juice of a highly
caullic nature. Strangers are often tempted to eat
the fruit of the firit fpecics; the confequ^nces of which
are, an inflammation of the mouth and throat, pains in
the Itomach, &c. which are very danj^crous uidcfs rs-
medies are fpeedily applied. The wood is much t.
deemed for making cabinets, book-cafes, &c. being
very durable, taking a fine polifti, and not being liable
to become worm-eaten : but as the trees abound with
a milky caullic juice already mentioned, fires are made
round their trunks, to burn nut this juice; otherwife
thofe who ftll the trees would be in danger of lufing
their fight by the juice flying in their eyes This
juice raifes blillers on the fliin wherever it falls, turns
linen black, and makes it fall out in holes. It is alfo
dnn);erous to work the wood after it is fawn out ; for
if any of the fawdull happi ns to get into the eyes of
the workmen, it caufes inflammations and the lofs of
fight fi)r fome time ; to prevent which, they generally
cover their faces jvith fine lawn during the time of
workinij the wood. It is with the juice of this tree

-

that the Indians iifed to poifon their arrows.
nil POMANEii, a fort of poifon famous among-

the ancients as an ingiedient in amorous philters or
love charms The word is Greek .t=-tr)a,,,-,. com-

a hill of a moderate height, and the circuit was adorn-

eil uith temples, altars, and other embellifliments. See

Stadium. There is a very famous hippodrome at

Conflantinople, which was begun by Alexander Seve-

rus, and finiflied by Conftantine. This circus, called

by the Turks alme.can, is 400 paces long, and above

100 paces wide. At the entrance of the hippodrome
there is a pyramidal obeliflc of (;ranlte in one piece,

about JO feet h'gh, terminating in a point, and charged

with hieroglyphics. The Greek and Latin infcrip-

tions on its bale (how, that it was ereCled by Theodo-
fius ; the machines that were employed to raife it are

reprefented upon it in ballo-relievo. We have fome
velliges in Eni'land of the hippodromus, in which the

ancient inhabitants of this country performed their

races; the moll remaikable is that near Stonehenge,

which is a long traft of ground, about 350 feet, or

2C0 druid cubits wide, and more than a mile and three

quarters, or 6000 druid cubits ii< length, inclofed quite

round with a bank of earth, extending direftly call

nd weft. The goal and career are at the eall

end. The goal is a high bank of earth, raifed with

a flope inwards, on which the judges are fuppo-

fed to have fat. The metae arc two tumuli, or fmall

barrows, at the well end of tlie courfe. 'I'hdc hip-

podromes were called in the language of the country

rJ)cdagua, the.r!>ccr rhidag-wr, and the carriage rlieda,

from the Britifh word rhaleg "to run." One of thefe

hipprodromes, about half a mile to the foutliHard of

J.eiccfter, retains evident traCta of the 0I.I name rhe-

Jagmi, in the corrupted one of rc-wdikes. There is

another of thefe, fays Dr .Stukeley, nczr Darcbefter

;

another on the banks of the river Lowther, mar Pen-

rith in Cumberland ; and another in the valley, jull

without the town of Roylton.

HlPPOt;LOSSUS, in ichthyology; a fpecies of

BlEURONhCTES.
. HIPPOLYTUS, a fon of Thefeiis and Hippolvte,

iiimousin fabulous hillory for his virtue and his nli^for-

tunes. His Uepmother Phaedia fell in love with him,

afld when he refufed to pollute his fdthei's bed, Ihe ac-

•ufcd him to Thffeus of offerit^g violen-e to her per-

fon. Her accufation was readily believed, and The-
feus intreated Neptune to punifti the incontinence of

bis fon. HippolytUi fled from the reft niment of his

fatlier ; and an lie purfued his way along ihe fta (hores,

bis horfe« were fo frifc/htcneil at the noii'e of fea calves

which Neptune had purpofely ftnt there, that llicy ran

pofcd of ctrj; "ahoife,"and /»">« «• fury or raad-
ncls."

Authorf are not agreed about the nanire of the
hippomanes. Pliny defcribes it as a blackiOi caruncle.

Moong the rucks till Lis chariot was broken and bis found on the head of a new-born colt ;' which the dam .

bites.
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HJppopix bites off atiJ eats as foon as flie is delivered. He adds

that if fl-.e be prevented lieiein by any one's cutting it

off before, flie will not take to nor bring up the

younsj. Vir;;il, and after him Scrvius and Columella,

defciibe it ap a poifonous matter trickling from the pu-

dendum of a mare when proud, or longing for the

horfe. At the end of Mr ISayle's Dlftionary is a very

learned diflertation on the hippomanes, and all its vir-

tues both real and pretended.

HIPPONAX, a Gv.ck pott, born at Ephefus 540
years before the Chriilian era. He cultivated the

fame fatirical poetry as Archilochus, and was not in-

ferior to him in the beauty or vigour of his lines. His

fatirical raillery obliged him to fly from Ephefns. As
he was naturally deformed, two brodiers, Buphalus

and Anthcrmus, made a ftatue of him ; which, by the

uglinefs of its ftatuies, expofed the poet to univerfal

ridicule. Hipponax refolved to revenge the injury ;

and he wrote fuch bitter inveftlves and fatirical lam-

poons againft them, that they hanged themfclves in

difpair. (C;V. ad Famil. vii. ep. 24.).

HJPPOPHAE, sea-buckthorn: Agenusofthc
tetrandna order, belonging to the dioecia clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

1 6th order, Calyciftorii. The male calyx is bipartite ;

there is no corolla ; the female calyx is bifid ; there

is no corolla ; there is one ftyle, and a monofpermous

berry.

Species. I. The rhamnoides hath a fhrubby ftem,

branching irregularly eight or ten feet high, having a

dark brown bark. It is armed with a few thorns ;

hath fpear-fhaped, narrow, ftffile haves, of a dark green

above, and hoary underneath. 2. The canadenCs hath

a fhrubby brown ftem, branching eight or ten feet high,

with oval leaves, and male and female flowers on dif-

ferent plants.

Culture, &.C. Both thefe fpecies are very hardy, and

may be propagated in abundance by Tuckers from the

roots, by layers, and by cuttings of their young flioots.

They ate retained in gardens on account of their two-

coloured leaves in fummer ; and in winter, on account

of the appearance of the young flioots, which are co-

vered with turgid, irregular, fcaly buds. Goats, fheep,

and horfes, cat the firll fpecies ; cows refufe it.

HIPPOPODES, ¥ii?fOgzx)ii,o\- HippopodU, com-

pofcd of '-^'! horfe, and ^*'i foot, in the ancient geo-

graphy, an appellation given to a certain people fitua-

ted on the banks of the Scythian fea, as being fuppo-

fed to have had horfes feet. The hippopodcs are

mentioned by Dionylius, Geogr. v. 310. Mela, lib. iii.

cap. 6. Pliny, lib. iv. cap. 13. and St AugutHne, De
Civil, lib. xvi. cap. 8. But it is conjeftured, that they

had this appellation given them on account of their

fwiftnefs or lightnefs of foot. Mr Pennant fuppofes

them to have been the inhabitants of the Bothnian

Gulph, and that they were the fame fort of people as

the Finni LignipeJes of Olaus. They wore fuow-fhocs;

which he thinks might fairly give the idea of their be-

ing, like horfes, hoofed and Ihod.

HIPPOPOTAMUS, the river-horse; a genus

of quadrupeds belonging to the order of belluie, the

charadlers of which are thefe : It has four fore-teeth in

the upper jaw, difpofed in pairs at a diilance from each

other; and four prominent fore-teeth in the under jaw,

N= 154.

the intermediate ones being longeft : There are twe Hipj

tuflvs in each jaw, thofe of the under one very long '^'''

and obliquely truncated ; in both they fland folitary, *

and are recurvated: The feet are hoofed on the edges.

There is but one known fpecies, viz. the amphibius,

or riverhoife, (Plate CCXXXVI.) The head of this

animal is of an enormous fize, and the mouth vafUy

wide. The ears are fmall and pointed, and lined with-

in very thickly with fhort fine hairs. The eyes and
noftrils are fmall in proportion to the bulk of the ani-

mal. On the lips are fome ftrong hairs fcattered in

patches here and there. The hair on.the body is very

thin, of a whitifh colour, and fcarce difcernible at fitll

fight. There is no mane on the neck, as fome writers

feign, only the haiis on that part are rather thicker.

The fliin is very thick and llrong, and of adufkycolour.

The tail is about a foot long, taper, comprefFed, and na-

ked. The hoofs are divided into four parts. The legs are

fliort and thick. In bulk it is fecond only to the elephant.

The length of a male has been found to be 17 feet,

the circumference of the body 15, the height near 7,
the legs near 3, the head abov: 34-, and the girth

sear 9. The mouth, when open, is above 2 feet

wide ; and furnifhed with 44 teeth of different figures

(incluciing the cutting teeth and the canine). The
cutting, and particularly the canine teeth of the lower

jaw, are very long, and fo hard and llrong tliat they

ftrike fire with fteel. This circumiiance, it is probable, .

gave rife to the fable of the ancients, that the hippo-

potamus vomited fire from his mouth. The fubftance

of the canine teeth is fo white, fo fine, and fo hard,

that it is preferable to ivory for making artificial teeth.

The cutting teeth, cfpecially thofe of the under jaw,

are very long, cylindrical, and chamfered. The ca-

nine teeth are alfo long, crooked, prifmatic, and fharp,

like the tufiis of the wild boar. The grinders are

fquare or oblong, Hke thofe of man, and fo large that

a fingle tooth fometimes weighs three pounds. The
tufks, according to Dr Sparman, are 27 inches long.

—With fuch powerful arms, and fuch a prodigious

ftrength of body, the hippopotamus might render

himfclf formidable to every other animal. But he is

natur.illy of a mild difpolition, and is only formidable

when provoked. Hi^ b\ilk is lo great, that twelve

oxen have been found neccffary to draw one afliorc

which had been fhot in a river above the Cape ; and

HafTeiquill fays, its hide is a load for a camel. Tho'
he delights in the water, and lives in it as freely as

upon land ;
yet he has not, like the beaver or otter,

membranes between his toes. The great fize of his

belly renders his fpecific gravity nearly equal to that

of water, and makes him fwim with eafe.

Thefe auiir.aL inhabit the rivers of Africa, from the

Niger to Berg River, many railcs north of the Cape of

Good Hope. They formerly abounded in the rivers

nearer the Cape, but are now ahnoll e.\tirpated ; and

to prcferve the few which are left in Berg River, the

goverror has abfolutely prohibited the lliooting them

withou' particular perraifllon.—Theyaie not found in

any of the Afri.an rivers w'.iich run into the Mediter-

ranean except llu- Nile, and even there only in Lipper

E^ypt, and in the fens and lakes of Ethiopia which

that river paffts through. From the unwicldinefs of

his body and the fhortncfs of his legs, the hippopo-

tamiu*
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M>-tatnns is not able to move fad upon land, and h then

t extremely timid. When purfued, he lakes to the
"* water, phmt^es in, finks to the bottom, and is fcen

walking thete at full eafe : he cannot, however, conti-

nue there long without often liling towards thefutface;

and in the daytime is fo fearful of being difcovcred,

that when he takes infrtfli air the place is hardly percep-

tible, for he does not venture even to put his nofc out

of the water. In rivers unfrequented by mankind, he is

lefs cautious, and puts his whole head out of the water.

If wounded, he will rife and attack boats or canoes with

great fury, and often fink them by biting large pieces

out of the fides: and frequently people are drowned by
thefe animals; fortliey are as bold in the water as they

are timid on land. It is reported that tiiey will at once

bite a man in two.— In Ihallow rivers the hippopotamus

makes deep holes in the bottom, in order to conceal

his great bulk. When he quits the water, he ufually puts

out half his body at once, and fmells and looks around

;

but fometimea rudics out with great impetuofity, and

tramples down every thing in his way.—During the

night he leaves the rivers in order to pallure; when he

eats fugarcanes, rufiies, millet, rice, See. confuming

great quantities, and doing much damage in the cul-

tivateil fields. But as he is fo timid on land, it

is not difficult to drive him off. The Egyptians

(Mr Hafielquift informs us) " have a curious man-
ner of freeing themfelves in fome mtafure from this

deftruftive animal. They remark the places he fre-

quents moll, and there lay a large quantity of peafe :

when the bead comes on (horo hungry and voracious,

he falls to eating what is nearcft him ; and filling his

belly with the peafe, they occafion an unfupportable

third; he then returns immediately into the river, and
drinks upon thefe dr^' peafe large draughts of water,

which fudderdy caiifes his death ; for the peafe foon

begin to fwell with the water, and not long after the
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The hippopotamus was known to the Romans : Hlppopots-

Scaurus treated the people with the fight of five cro- "'"**

codiles and one hippopotame during his a-dile(hip, '* "*.

and exhibited them in a temporary lake. Auguftus
produced one at his triumph over Cleopatra.

This animal is the behemoth of Job j who admirably
defcribes its manners, food, and haunts. " i. Behold
now behemoth, which I made near thee : he eateth
grafs as an ox. 2. Lo ! now his llrength h in his
loins, and his force is in the navel of his belly. 3. His
bones are as ftrong pieces of brafs ; his bones arc like
bars of iron. 4. He lieth under the (liady trees, in
the covert of the reed and fens. 5. Behold ! he drinkclh
up a river ; he trulleth he can draw up Jordan intu
his mouth." The fird, the learned Bochart obferves,
implies the locality of its fituatitm ; being an inhabi-
tant of the Nile, in the neighbourhood of U/., the land
of Job. The fecond defcribes its great ftrength ; and
the third, the peculiar hardnefs of its bones. The
fourth indicates its rcfidence amidft the vail reeds of
the river of Egypt, and other African rivers overlha-
dowed with thick forefts. The fifth, the charafteiidic
widei'.cfs of its mouth ; which is hyperbolically de-
fcribed as large enough to exhauft fuch a dream as
Jordan.

That this article may include every fort of informa-
tion which could be coUeCled concerning a creature fo
highly noted and of fuch ancient fame, we fliall add
the following particulars, extrafted from Spai man's
Voyage to the Cape of Good Hope, where thefe ani-
mals are cMed/fti-cowj.

" Towards evening (Jan. 24. 1776), we came to a
pit in the river, which our guides knew ufed to be
frequented by fea-cows. For this reafon, all the dif-
ferent ways by which thefe animals might come up
from the river, were befet by us fcparattly ; our hunt-
ing-party confiding in the whole of feven perfons, viz.

Egyptians find him dead on the (hore, blown up, as if five of us Chridians, together with my Hottentot and
killed with the drongeft poifon." The river-horfe another belonging to the farmers. Befidcs this, the
alfo feeds on the roots of trees, which he loofens with rell of th*; Hottentots were ordered to go to the wind-
his great teeth ; but never eats fifli, as is afferted by ward and to the more open places ; and by fmacking-
Daropier. It was reported to Mr Haficlquid, that their whips, and making other noifes, to frighten and
the river-horfe is an inveterate enemy to the crocodile,

and kills it wiienevcr he meets it : and that this, with

fome other re;ifons, contributes much to the extirpation

of the crocodile; which otherwife, conlldering the

many eggs they would lay, would atterly dedroy

drive the animal towards us as foon as it fliould make
its appearance : in confequence of which meafures, it

appeared to us, that when at lertgth obliged to go on
fiiore in qued of its food, it mud neceflarily come to
the hiding-place of fome one of the hunters. Every

Egypt. But ^it Pennant treats the alleged enmity of «^ne of thefe places were jud at the edge of the river

the hippopotamus and crocodile as a vulgar error ; an

«ye-witnefs, he tells us, declaring he had feen them
fwimming together without any dilagreement.—The
hippopotami fleep in the reedy illands in the middle of

the dream, and on which they bring forth their young.

A herd of females has but a Tingle male : they bring

one young at a time, anj that on the land, but furkie

it in the water.—They are capable of being tamed.

I

Belon fays, he has feen one fo gentle as to be let loofe

i out of a dable and fed by its keeper without attempt-

ing to injure any one. They arc generally taken in

1

pitfalls, and the poor people eat the flelh. In fome

I parts the natives place boards full of iharp irons in the

corn-grounds; which thefe beads ftrike into their feet,

and lo become an ealy prey. Sometimes they are

Uruck in the water with harpoons fadened to cords, and

10 or 12 canoes are employed in the chace.

Vol. VIII. Purl II.

between the reeds which grew on the dry parts of the
river, or on thofe fpots which the water had left, and
at the fame timeclofe lo the very narrow paths which
the animal had made for itfelf at each place : in con-
fequence of which difpofition, it would inevitably pafs
not above fix inches, or a foot at mod, from the
mouth of the fportfman's piece. Confequenily our
whole dependence was upon two circumdances ; tIz.

that our guns fliould not mifs fire, and that the fliot

fhould not fail to prove mortal. In the former cafe,

the fportfman mud have inevitably paid for his teme-
rity with his life ; though in the latter he had rcafou
to hope, from indances of what had happened to ctherf,

that the fire, together with the report from the piece,

as well as the ball itfilf, would confufe the animal, fo

as to prevent it from immediately making towards its

eneniy. The bar.ka of the pit which wc then befet

J Y were
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Hippopfta-vyere in mod places deep and perpendicular, and the

.
"^"''

pit itfelf was almoll three quarters of a mile long: but
•- ' my poll and that of my fellow-traveller (Mr Immel-

man) happened to be at the diftance of not above -50

or 40 paces from each other. To thefe very places

too, after we had waited at them an hour and an half

in the moil profound filence, the enormous animals did

not fail to refort. They had already, while on the

other fide of the river, got fcent of the Hottentots

;

and now fhowcd by their fwimming up and down and

blowing themfelves, as well as by a ihort but acute

and piercing grunt or nelgliing noile, that they had a

great fufpicion of thefe paffes. I believe Mr Immclman
was not lefs eager and anxious than myfelf, each of us

expeeling every moment to have a bout with a huge

enormous bead which we knew liad given certain proofs

of its being able to bite a man afunder. Yet were we
each of us at times no lefs fearful Icll the other (hould

have the honour of killing game of fuch confequence.

The hippopotamus, however, left us, and had made its

appearance in the fame manner where the farmers were

ftationed; notwithllanding which, at that very Inftant

we heard It fhot at by one of the Hottentots.—The
fable darkuefs of the night, and the glittering of the

Hottentot's piece, together with the loudnefs of the

report from it, occafioned by the weight of the charge,

and the vibrations of the echo prolonging the found

along the neighbouring chain of mountains, all con-

fpired to compofe a raoft awful and fuperb fpeftacle,

which was ftill heightened by theexpe£\ation of feeing

an animal fall fuperior in bulk to the elephant. This

fublime fpedatle was immediately followed by a ridi-

culous kind of farce performed by a troop of baboon^;

which, from their calling and anfwering each other

along a ftraight line, we could difcover to be encamp-

ed on a deep rocky mountain in the neighbourhood,

with regular out-pods in the trees on each fide of it.

After an Interval of a couple of minutes, filence again

took place, till two o'clock, when the other Hotten-

tot fired his piece; and another alarm, though of diorter

duration, went through the baboons out-pofts and

head- quarters.

" The next morning, for the arrival of which we

ardently longed, in order to fatisfy our curlofity,

our Hottentot fportfrntn related to us the following

particulars concerning the adventures of the night.

Involved in darknefs, coveied up to the eyes In reeds,

and overdiado.ved with branches of trees, they could

only get a glimpfe of the animal, and conftqnently

could not anfwer for their diols having taken place :

and one of them acknowledged, that he was a little

confufed, as he could not well fee what he was about;

and for the fame reafon fired his piece too foon, before

the animal had well rifen out of the water. The other

indeed had had an opportunity, both with the ball and

fhot that made up the charge, of wounding the animal,

which went on its road, and pafitd directly by him ; but

he co'.ild not fee which part of the animal prefcnted itfelf

before the muzzle of his piece. As foon as he had fired,

he flank away, and diredly afterwards heard the bead

take to the water. The red of the Hottentots had obfer-

ved one of thefe animals, probably a different one from

this, run up on a (liallow along the river fide, and thus

Biake Itsefcape, without their having been able to pre-

vent it. After this we ftaid here till the afternooj), in

hopes that the wounded animals would die and rife to Hipp

the top of the water. But we daid in vain ; and to as "

little purpofe would it probably have been had we
waited dill longer, as there grew by the fide of the

river a great number of trees, to the roots of which

thefe creatures, it is fald. In the agonies of death,

make themfelves fad by means of their long and
crooked tulks. On the other hand, fuppofing thefe

two fea-cows to be but (lightly wounded, they would
be cautious how they made their appearance ; and in-

deed, in all probability, It would have been a danger-

ous fervice t6 the fportfmen who diould have ventured

to have followed them any farther. Bcfidcs, the wa-

ter had now, in the fpace of a few hours, rifen confi-

derably, and had overflowed many fpots fit for lying

in ambudi ; for which reafon we departed to another

hippopotamus pit lefs than this. Here too wc laid,

by way of fnare, a large blundtrbufs. The Hottentots

occupied one pod ; two of our company guarded ano-

ther ; other two (an old farmer and his fon) dationcd

themfelves at the third, and placed me In the middle

of them. Jud in this part the banks of the river were

of a confiderable height, and the river itfelf was dried

up near an extcnfive diallow, where it was ipread out

into a little plain covered with pebble- dones and gravel.

We three then fet ourfclves down clofe by the fide of

each other, in a path made by the fea-cows, making
ourfclves pretty certain, as the place was flat, and
conlequently It was light here, of being able. If any

hippopotamus ihould chance to come upon the fliallow

and look about It, to fee it plain enough to kill It with

a volley of thiee fliot. But, to the great endangering

of our lives, we on a fudden found the animal much
quicker In Its motions, as well as bolder, tlian we had
thought it : for while I was fitting half afleep, and.

moralizing on the fubjcft, druck with the confidera--

tion that we with our guns had at that prefent moment
the dominion over job's leviathan or behemoth; while,

on the other hand, the flies or fmall mufqultos had
the dominion over us (fo much, indeed, that I was

obliged to wrap my face up in a handkerchief), a

fea cow came milling upon us out of the river, with a

hideous cry, as fwift as an arrow out of a bow ; at

the fame time I heard the farmer call out, " Hcer
Jefus !" But fortunately at the very indant he dlfchar-

ged his piece, which flaihing fidl in the animal's face

contributed perhaps more than the ball to make It dart

back ; when fetting up another cry. It threw itfelf into

the water again with as great precipitation as It came
out.

" At this I was not a little alarmed ; yet, what

is very Angular, not at the danger, which was real, of

being trampled under foot, or being bitten afunder by
the bead, but in confequence of my apprehenfions,

which were merely Imaginary, of being drowned : for

the rattling noife, arifing from the creature's running,

out of the water and along the doney beech, imme-

diately fuggedcd to me the Idea that the river had on.

a fudden overflowed its banks; a fuppofition to whichi

I was the more Inclined, as I knew that this accident,

happens very frequently here. And as the hippopo-

tamus, when it Is newly come up out of the water, and.

is wet and flimy, is faid to gliden In the moon-fliine

like a fifli. It is no wonder that as foon as I took my
handkerchief from before my eyes, it dtould appear to«
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popota- me, at fo near a view as I had of it, like a higli column

'• of water, which feemcd to threaten to carry us olT and
"^ drown lis in a monK-nt : for which reafon I ran, or ra-

tlier flew, towards the liighcr ground, leavinj^ hoth my
guns and my biothei ftntinels behind mc. iint as jult

at this fpot I was prevented by the fteepncfsof the riv: r's

banks from afcending the luights, and tievcrthclefs

perceived that neither my companions nor mvftlf were

drowned, it ran in my head, for the fpace of fivcral

feconds, thai we were all of us cillur dieaming or

delirious. The farmer's fon had falliii ifl^cp, and Hill

continued to deep very foundiy. As to the farmer

liinifelf, who, panting and brcatliLfs, every now and

then locked up to heaven, and at the f,:mt.' time, witli

much aukwardntfs and bultlr, w.'S endiavouring to

make his efcapc, 1 made all the hallc I could to dif-

engage him trom a large wrapper, which, as wt 11 on

accour.t of his gout as by way of keeping off the (lies,

he had wrapped round lli^ lcj;s. 1 then allied him
what couife tlie water had taken when it overflowed?

and he, after a long paufe, anfwertd only by alking

me in his turn if I was not ma 1 ? upon which 1 was

alnioft ready to put the fame queftion to myfclf. And
even at lall, when all this was unriddled to me, I coidd

not help doubting of the truth of it, till I found the

farmer's gun v.as really difcharged : for the rattling

among the Hones and the fquaftiing in the water, oc-

cafioiied by the feacow, was what I firft heard, and

what made me take to my legs ; fo that I did not at-

tend in the lead either to the report of the gun or the

cry of the animal, though thcfe latter appeared to the

reik of our parly the moll terrible: fo much, indeed,

that they occafioned Mr Imraelman, together with the

farmer's fon-in-law, to fly fiom their port ; though

they had feen nothing of all that had happened, and

could not ealily have come to any harm.—We conclu-

ded the chace ; and fpent the remainder of the night

in laughing at each other, in chattering, and forming

various conjcfturcs on the fubjedl of the precipita-

tion and impetuous fury of the feacow ; wliich, how-
ever, was probably as much alarmed and frightened as

we ourfelvcs could pofilbly be : we even fmoked a

couple of pipes while we liflened to the roaring of

the lion, and waited for the approach of the nrouiing.

Several Hottentots then told us, that foon after the

noifc and tumult we have been defcribing had ceafed,

they had feen a fea-cow making its way out of the

river towards that fide of it which was unguarded.
" On the 25th, from fome traces of the fea-cows

which we found in the dull ne^r another fpot, we

concluded that many of thefc huge amphibious animals

had lately taken up their quarters in a certain pit

thereabouts; which we accordingly prepared to lay

. fitge to in every pofllble way. In the mean time, we
faw a young lion make its efcape iiUo a clofc thicket

on the fide of this fame pit, where it might be per-

fedly fafe from us and our hounds. Not much ap-

proving of this animal's being fo near a neighbour to

us, we thought it bed for feveral of us markfmen to

be together at each hiding-place ; at the fame time

ordering our Hottentots, partly by making a noife

and uproar, and partly by the means of making large

fires, to frighten the fea-cows from attempting any of

the other pafTes. Thefe animals had probably been

hefct in the faine manner feveral times before, as this
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night we fcarcely heard any thing of them. In the Hlin^P'ta-
mean while, howeyer, we flattered oiirfclves, that by '^"'

coiitiiaiing to block them up, we fliould at leafl by ' '

(larving them force them to quit their afyluiii, and ex-
pofc thenilelvcs on the land to the fire of our guns.

" On the 26th likewife wc were on the look out
after thcfe animals, between the hours of ten and
eleven in the forenoon, and alfo juft beforedufl:, though
upon a quite different plan from what we had before,

as we meant now to hit tlicm on their fnouts the iii-

ilant they fhould Hick them up within the reach of
our guns out of the water in order to take breath, or
more properly (as it is not unaptly called by the co-
lonics) to blow themftlves. In order that the (hot
might prove mortal, we were obliged, however, ou
this occafion, to diredl it in fuch a manner, that the
ball Ihould pufs through the cavity of the nofe into

the brain. It was merely upon this plan that we went
out after the fea-cows before we arrived zt j4j;:irBrL>:lJit'

hoopi-, and were Hrengthened by the farmer's party.

But we conllantly found thefe animals too dry to allow
us to put our defigns in execution : for although, in

thofe places where they had not been frightened or
wounded, they will often in the middle of the day
raife their heads and pait of their bodies above the
furface of the water, they at this time fcarcely ventu-
red juil to put one of their noHrils only out of it, in

oi-der to breathe almofl inripcrceptibly ; and this only
for the rnoll part in thofe fpots in which they were
(hcltered from us by the hanging branches of trees.

Notwithilanding this difadvantageous fituation, they,
in confequcnce of the acutenefs of their fmcll, feemcd
flill to difcern us, cfptcially when we were to the
windward of them ; as in that cafe they inllantly

withdrew to another part.

" Ihe fame night wc betook ourfelves again to our
pods; and at half an hour after eiglit, it being already-

very daik, a feacow began at intervals to put its head
up above the water, and utter a (harp, piercing, aird,

as it Were, a very angry cry, which feemed to be be-

tween grunting and neighing. Perhaps this cry may-

be bed ixprcfFcd by the words hl'iirkh hwkh, huhhiih;
the two fird being uttered (lowly, iin a hoarfe but (harp

and tremulous found, relctnbling the grunting of other

animals ; -A-hile the third, or compound word, is

founded extremely quick, and is not unlike the neigh-

ing of a horfe. It is true, it is Impodible to expiefs

thefe inarticulate founds in writing ; but perhaps one
may make nearer approaches to it than one can to the

gutturopalatidl founds of the Hottentot language. At
eleven o'clock came the fame or elfe (ome other hip-

popotamus, and in like manner viiited the polls we
occupied. He did not, however, dare to come up,

though to our extreme mortification we heard him
come and nibble the boughs which hung over the fur-

face of the water, as well as a little grafs and a ii^vt

low (hrubs which grew here and there on the infide of

the river's banks. We were, however, in hopes that

this way of living would not long fufHce animals, one

of which only required almofl a larger portion than a

whole team of oxen. Thus far at lead is certain, that

if one fhoidd calculate the confumption of provifions

made by a fea-cow from the fize of its fauces, and from

that of its body and of its belly, »vhich hangs almolt

dowu to the ground, together with the quantity of

3 Y 2 grafs
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Hi'i'popata- grafa which I have at different times obferved to have

.
"*"'• betn confuraed by one of ihefe animals in fpots whitluT

"
'

• it has come over nigjht to graze, the amount would

appear almoft incredible.

" We palTed the following night at the fame pods

as we occupied on the night preceding, the fea-coivs

ading much in the fame manner as before. On the

28th, after fun-rife, jull as we were thinking of going

from our pods home to our waggons, there comes 3

female hippopotamus with her calf, from fome other

pit or river, to take up htr quarters in that which we

were then blockading. While Ihe was waiting at a

rather ftcep part of the river's banks, and looking back

after her calf, which was lame, and confequenlly came
on but flowly, fhe received a (hot in her fide, upon

which (he direftly plungtd into the liver: but was not

mortally wounded ; for Flip (the farmer's fon), the

drowiiell of all fubliinarv beings, who had (hot her,

and that inftant could hardly be awakened by two

Hottentots, was dill half aflecp when he fired his

piece. And happy was it for him that the enormous

bead did not make towards his hiding or rather deep-

ing place, and fend him into the other world to lieep

for ever. In the mean while his (hot was fo far of

fervice, that one of my Hottentots ventured to feize

the calf, and hold it fall by its hind-legs till the red

of the hunting party came to his aflfidance. Upon
which the calf was fall bound, and with the greateft

jcy borne in triumph to our waggons ; though while

they were taking it over a (hallow near the river, the

Hottentots were very much alarmed left the wounded
mother and the other feacows (hould be induced by
the cries of the calf to come to its refcue ; the crea-

ture, as long as it was bound, making a noife a good
deal like a hog that is going to be killed, or has got

fad between two pods. The found, however, pro-

ceeding from the hippopotamus calf was more (hrill

and harlh. Tt diowed likewife a confiderable (hare of

ftrength in the attempt it made to get loofe, and was
found to be quite unmanageable and unwieldy : the

length of It being already three feet and a half, and

the height two feet ; though the Hottentots fuppofed

it to be no more than a fortnight, or at moll three

weeks, old. When at lall it was turned loofe, it

ceafed crying ; and when the Hottentots had pafled

their hands fevtral times over its Dofe, in order to ac-

cudom it to their effluvia, began direftly to take to

them.
" While the calf was yet alive, I made a drawing of

it, a copy of which may be feen in the Swedlih Tranf-

aftions for 1778. After this it was killed, diffetled, and

taten up in Icfs than three hours time. The reafon

of this quick dilpatch was partly the warmth of the

weather, and partly our being in abfolute want of any
other frelh provifions. We found the fledi and fat of

this calf as flabby as one might have expefted from its

T-'ant of age, and confequently not near To good as

that of the old fea-cows ; of which I found the ftedi

tender, and the fat of a tafte like marrow, or at lead

jiot fo greafy and drong as other fat. It is for this

reafoo likewife that the colonids look upon the fle(h

and fat of the fea cow as the wholefomeft meat that

can be eaten ; the jfclatlnous part of the feet in parti-

cular, when properly drcffed, being accounted a great

iflicacy. The dried tongues of thefc animaU are alfo

confidered even at the Cape as a rare and favory didi. ninnor

On my return to Sweden, I had the honour to furnilh ""i

))is majedy's table with a dried fea-cow's tongue, two »'

feet and eight inches long. With refpeCt to form,

the tongue of a full-grown hippopotamus is very blunt

at the lip, and is in fart broaded at that part; if at

the fame time it is ilanted od towards (me lide, and
marked with lobes, as 1 was informed it is, this cir-

cum fiance may, perhaps, proceed from the friction it

fuffcrs agalnll the teeth, towards the lide on which the
animal chiefly chews ; at lead fome traces of this ob-
lique form were difcoverablc on the dried tongue I

am (peaking of.

" The hide of the adult hippopotamus bears a great

refemblance to that of the rhinoceros, but is rather

thicker. Whips likewife made of this hide are drong-

er, and 'after being ufed fome lime, are more pliable

than thofe made of the hide of the rhinoceros ufually

are, though ihty arc not fo tranlparent as thefe latter

aie when new.
" The food of the hippopotamus confifts entirely of.

herbs and grafs, a circum (lance of which we arc in-

formed by Father L.obo; and which may partly be in-

ferred from what I have already faid on the lubjcft, as

well as from the figure of the domach belonging to

the foetus of a hippopotamus given In McfTrs de Buf-
fon and Daubenlon's elegant work. 1 therefore do
not look upon it as very probable, that ihefe animals,

agreeably to the alFertions of M. de Buffon, p. 93. or

of Dampier In his voyage, (hould hunt after tilh by
way of preying upon them ; efpeclally as in fome of

the rivers of the fouthein part of Africa, where the

fea-cows are feen daily and In great abundance, there

is not a fi(h to be feen ; and in others only a few ba-

dard fptingers, as they are called (cypriniis gonorynchu!J

,

which are fcarcely as big as a common herring. It is

faid, that a fmall fpecics of carp is illU more rarely to

be met with here. It is true, that the fea- cows fome-

tlmes frequent the months of the rivers here, which

are full of feafiOi, and even fometimes the fea itfelf::

we know, however, that thefe huge quadrupeds are

notwithftanding this obliged to go from thence upon
dry-land in quell of food. Neither is it probable that

they can drink the fea-water ; as an indance was re-

lated to me of the contrary in a hippopotamus, which,

having been diilurbed In the rivers, had taken refuge

in the fea, and yet was obliged to go afhore every

night and drink frefh water from a well in the neigh-

bourhood, till at lad It was rtiot by fome people that

lay In wait for it there. That the hippopoiamufes ac-

tually lived in falt-water, I have feen evident proofs at

the mouths both of Krommc and Camlour rivers, parti-

cularly in the latter, on my journey homewards ;

where many of thefe animals blowed themltlvts in

broad-day-light, and thrud their heads up above the

water ; and one of them in particular, which had been

wounded by an ill diretled (hot on the nofe, neighed,

from anger and refentment. In Krakekarama I faw

on the beach manifeft traces of a hippopotamus which

had come out of the fea, but had retired thither again

direftly. That very attentive navigator Captain Burtz

informed me, that he had frequently feen on the ead-

ern coad of Africa fea-horfes (meaning probably the

hippopotamus) raife their heads above the furface or

the water, in order to blow themfclves «nd neigh, i.

havii
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ita- have been inducttl to be ratlier circiimftaiitial on this

fubjtft, as M. Adanfon had taken into his head, in

*' hii f'^oyage an Seiif^a!, to limit the abode of the hippo-

potamus to the frefh water rivcis only in Africa ; and

M- de BufTon has taken upon liiin to fupport this opi-

rion, and to render Kolbe's tcilimony to the contrary

liable to fiifpicion.

" An old experienced huntfman told ine, that he

had once feen two hippopotainuies copulate, which

thty did in the fame manner as common cattle. On
this occalion the beads flood in a (liallow part of ihe

jiver, where the water reached up to their knees.

" The method of catching the hippopotamus con-

fills (bcfides (hootin£j it) in maJ-Jn^ pits for it in thofe

prtfts which the animal p;ifles in his way to and from

the river : but this method is peculiar to the Hotten-

tots ; and is only prai^ifcd by them in the rainy feafon,

ius the ground in fumnier is too hard for that purpofe.

It is faid that they have never fucceeded in killing

this huge aquatic animal with poifoned darts, though

tliis way of killing game is praCtifed with advantage

by the Hottentots for the dellruAion both of the ele-

phant and rhinoceros. The colonics likewife were

not entirely unacquainted witli the method mentioned

by M. Haflelquill, as being common in Egypt, lis. to

ftrew on the ground as many pcafe or beans as the ani-

mal can polTibly eat, by whidi means it burfts its btUy
and dies. But as this method is very expenfive, and

they can geiterally have this animal for a Cngle charge

of powder and a tin ball, fiiot in a proper direiflion,

they chiefly and alnioll folcly have rccourfe to this

cheaper expedient.

" The hippopotamus is not fo quick in its pace on
land as the generality of the larger quadrupeds, though
perhaps it is not fo flow and heavy as AI. de Buffon

dtfcribes it to be ; for both the Hottentots and colo-

nills look upon it as dangerous to meet a hippopota-

mus out of the water, cfpecially as, according to re-

port, they had had a recent inftance of one of thefe

animals, which, from certain circumftances, was fuppo-

fed to be in rut, having for feveral hours purfued a

Hottentot, who found it very difficult to make hi»

•tfcape. The people of this country did not entertain

that opinion of the medicinal virtues of the hippopo-

tamus, as they did of certain parts of the elephant and

.rhinoceros; excepting one colonill, who imagined

he had found the as pttrofum of this animal reduced to

.powder, and taken in the quantity that would lie on

the point of a knife, excellent in convulfions, and

particularly in the convulfions (Jluypm) of children.

That the flelh is reckoned very wholefome food, I have

abtady mentioned.
" Having already exceeded the limits I had prc-

iiuribed to myfelf, I do not intend to dwell here on the

anatomy of the hippopotamus we caught, particularly

as the internal conformation of the calves is fomewhat
different from that of the adult animal. 1 (hall therefore

only briefly mention the following particulars : the fto-

machs were four in number, and corifcquently one more
tlian^iin the fottus examined by M. D.nibenton, which
was kept in fpirits. Compare Bulfon, Tom.xii. Tab. iv.

fig. 2. The two firft (lomach'i were each of them about
ieven inches long and three inches in diameter ; the

third was niue inches in length, aud a little wider than

the two former; the fourth was fevcn inches long, Ilipi'^ipr.-.i.^

and at the upper part five inches broad, but decreafed '""'•

by degrees on one fide till it terminated in \\\<t pylorut, * "i
which hud an aperture an inch in width, being about
half as wide again as the caid'ia. I did not obferve
any fuch valves as M. Daubenton has delineated. The
firfl ftomachwe found mollly empty, it containing only
a few lumps of checfe or curd ; it likewife differed from
the red by the fuperior fiiieirefs of its internal coat.

The internal membrane of the fecond ilomach was
rather coarfer, and had many fmall holes in it; it like-

wile contained feveral clods of cafeous matter, toge-
ther with a great quantity of fand and mud. The
third Ikomach had very vilible folds, both longitudinal

and tranfverfal, on the infidc of it, and contained ca-
feous lumps of a yellow colour and harder coirfillcnce

than the others, togctlier with feveral leaves quite
whole and frelh, and at the fame time fome dirt. The
interior membrane of the fourth domach was very
•(moolh, though it was not without folds; in the Ilo-

mach ilfelf there was a good deal of dirt, with a fmall

quantity of curds, which were whiter than they were
in any of the other ftomachs. This fourth domach in

a great mcafure covered the red, being frtuatedon the
right fide of the animal, and was found to have the up-
per part of the melt adhering to its fuperior and inte-

rior edge. This latter vlfcus, which was one foot
long and three inches broad, diverged from It down-
wards on the left fide. The intedinal canal was 109
feet long; the liver raeafurcd 14 iirches from r-ight to
left, and 7 or 8 from the hind part to the fore part.

On its aaterior edges It had a large notch, being in

other refpecls undivided and entire ; It v.as of an ob-
lique form, being broaded towards the left fide, where I

difcovered a gall-bladder five inches in length. In the
uterus there was nothing particularly worthy of obferva-
tion. I found two teats, and the heart furrounded with
much fit ; the length of this mufcle was five Inches, and
the breadth about four Inches and a half. The commu-
nication between the auricles, called ihe/oranKti uvule,

was above an inch in diameter. Each lung was eleven

inches long and undivided : but at the itiperior and
exterior part of the right lung there were two globules

or proceffes elevated half an Inch above the furface ;

and on the fide concfponding to it, in the left lung,

and in the upper part of it, there was a little excref-

ccnce, terminating in a point: fomewhat below this,

yet more forwards, there was found likewife a procefs

half an inch in height. Directly over the lower part

of the communication formed between the right and
left lung, there was a kind of cred or comb, meafuring

an inch from the top to the bafis.

" One of my brother fporlfmen faid, he had once
obfetved a pecidiar kind of vermin on the body of one
of thcfe amphibious animals ; but on the calf we had
caught we found nothing but a fpecies of letch, which
kept only about the arurs, and likewife a good way u[y-

in the drait gut, wherx, by a timely abdraiftion of the

blood, they may be of ufe to thefe large amphibious
aalmals; and particularly may aA as prefeivatlves a-

galnAthe piles, repay ingthemfelves for their trouble in

kind. Mod of them were very fmall ; but on the

other hand there was a coofiderabls number of them..
The only large.ooe liaw of this fpecies, being foma--

wLalt
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Hippnpota- wlint more than an incli in It.ngtli, I dcfcribcd and gent. Goats cat it ; covvj, ftiei-p, horfss, and fwinc, t

."'"'. made a diawiiigof: tliis is inferted by the name of refufo it.

Hiri'iins
^j^^ Ulrudu Cafxiifis, corpr.re fupra iilgikcirtk, mfilio lei- HIR.EA, in botany; a genus of the trigynia order, ^_"""
g'ltud'mal'ihr Juh-lrwmeo, fuhlus puiMe fiifco, in the tie- belonging to the dccandria clafs of plants. The calyx

pant Treatiie on Worms, which M. AdolpliusNcdcer, is pentaphyllous ; the petals roundilh and unguicula-

tirll fecretary of the patriotic fociety, is preparing forIS prepari

the prcf;i. Inftead of the lighter coloured llreak upon

the back, there was difcoverable in fnme of thefe leech-

es one and fonietimes two longitudinal brownilh lines,

which grew fainter and fainter towards the extremi-

ties.

" The huge animal of which we have been fpeak-

ing, has doubtlefs obtninej its prefent name of hippo-

potamus, which fignifies rivtrhorfe, merely in confe-

quence of the neighing found it makes; as otherwife

in its form it bears not the leall refcmblance to a horfe,

but rather to a hog. Neither does it in the leatl re-

femble the ox ; fo it could be only the different ilo-

machs of this animal which could occafion it to be

called fc: co-jj at the Cape ; and perhaps it is for the

fame rtafon that the Hottentots call it the t'gao, which

nearly approaches to t''kau, the name by which the

buffalo is known among thefe people.

ted ; there are three bilabiated feeds.

HIRAM, a king of Tyre, cotemporary with Solo-

mon, whom he fupphed with cedar, gold, filver, and
other materials for building the temple. He died

loco years B. C.

HuAM of Tyre, an artifl who aflifted in the con-

(Iruftion of Solomon's temple, and other public build-

ing? at Jerufulem, flouriihed 1015 B. C.

HIRCANIA (ancgeog.) See Hyrcania.
HIRCH-HORN, a town of Germany, in the circle

of the lower Rhine, with a ilrong cattle. It is feat-

ed on the fide of a hill on the river Neckar, and be-

longs to the eledlor Palatine. E. Long. 9. o. N. Lat.

49.28.
HIRE (Philip de la), an eminent French mathema-

tician and aitroiiomer, born at Paris in 1640. His fa-

ther, who was painter in ordinary to the king, defign-

ed him for the fame profcflion : but he drvoted him-
" From the account given by Bellonius of a tame fclf to mathematical lludies, and was nominated toge-

hippopotamus, which he defcribcs as a bead of a vtry ther with M. Picard to make the neceffary obfervations

mild and gentle nature, as well as from the difpofition for anew map of Fiance by the direftions of M.Colbert,

of the calf we had juil caught, it follows, that this In 1683, he was employed in continuing the famous

ani.mal might be eafily brought over to Europe, where meridian line begun by M. Picard ; and was next en-,

it has been formerly exhibited at two different times gaged in conftrutting thofe grand aquedufts which

in the public fpeilacles at Rome. For this purpofe, were projefted by Louis XIV. He died in 1718, af-

the capture might eaficll be made at Kcnaps-river, ter having written a great number of works, belides fe-

vvhere thefe animals, according to the accounts given veral occafional papers difperfed in journals, and in mi-

me by the Caffies, refide in great abundance; and moirs of the Academy of Sciences,

milch cows might be kept ready at hand, in order to HIRING, in law. See Borroi: ing and Hiring.

rear the calf in cafe it was a fuckling. Indeed I am HIRPINI (anc. geog. ), a people of Italy, next to

apt to fuppofe, that one a little older than this would the Samnites, to the fouth-eaft, and defcendants from

not be very nice in its food ; as that which we caught them ; fituated to the north of the Picentini, and to

was induced by hunger, asfoon as it was let loofe near the weft of the Apuli, having on the north the A-
the waggon, to put up with foraething not extremely pennin and a part of Samnium. The name is from

delicate, which had beenjuft dropped from one of our Hii-piis, a term denoting a wolf in their language ; ei-

oxen. This perhaps may appear very extraordinary ther becauie under the condudl of this animal the co-

in an anii^id with four ftomachs ; but there have been lony was led and fettled, according to Strabo ; or be-

iuftancis of this kind known in common cattle, which caufe, like that prowling animal, they lived on plunder,

in Herjedal are partly fed with hoife-dung. (Vid. according to Servlus.

,', A. A. Hulphcrs's Beflcrifning om Noiiland*, y.]it HIRSBERG, a town of Silefia, in the territory of

Htftrijition Saml. om Herjedalen, p 27— 87 ) I have been likcwife Jauer, famous for its mineral baths. It if feated on the
^JVorwfij jfTiired, that this method of feeding cattle has been river Bofar, in E. Long. 17. jo. N. Lat. 50 50.

praiSifed with great advantage in Uplandia, when HIRSCHFELD, a town of Germany, in the Circle

there has been a fcarcity of foddei ; and that after- of the upper Rhine, and capital of a principality of

wards thefe fame cattle, even when they have not been the fame name, depending on a famous abbey which

in want of proper fodder, have taken to this food was fecularized in favour of the houfe of Caffel. It ii,'

•

of their own accord, and eaten it without any thing feated on the river Fulda, in E. Long. 9. 52. N. Lat»

elfe being mixed with it." 51. 46. (

HIPPURIS, mare's tail: A genus of the mo- HIRTELLA, in botany: A genus of the mono>-
nogynia order, belonging to the monandria clafs of gynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants;

plants; and in the natural method ranking under the and in the natural method ranking with thofe of which
• T 5th order, /«aH</«/<r. There is no calyx, nor any pe- the order is doubtful. There are five petals; the fi-

tals ; the fligma is fimple ; and there is one feed.

There is only one fpecics, a native of Britain, and

which grows in ditches and ftagnant waters. The
flower of this plant is found at the bafe of each leaf,

and is as fimple as can be conceived ; there being nei-

ther empalement nor bloflom ; and only one chive,

one pointal, and one feed. It is a very weak aftrin-

*Jl<dph>

laments are very long, perfifting, and fpiral; the berry

is monofpermous ; the ftyle lateral.

HfRUDO, the leech; a genus of infefts belonff-

ing to the order of vermes inteftina, The body moves

either forward or backward. There are feveral fpe-

cics, principally diftinguiiTied by their colour. The
moll remarkable are the following.

I. The
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bjo. I. The medicinalis, or medicinal leech, the form of the leech doej not fallen, a drop of milk is put on tlie

^r—' which is well known, grows to the length of two or fpot it is wifhed to fix on, or a little blood is drawn
e three inches. The body is of a blackilli brown colour, by means of a /light puncfture, after which it imme-
""' marked on the back with fix yellow fpots, and edged diately fettles. Prudence requires it fhould be held

with a yellow line on each fide; but both the fpots and fall with a piece of rufh, left it fhould find its way in-
- the lines grow faint, and almoft difappear, at fome to the anus whea ufed for the hemorrhoids, or p.-ne.

feafons. The head is fmaller than the tail, which fixes tratc into the cefophapus if employed to draw the
itfelf very firmly to any thing the creature pleafes. It is gums; othcrwife it would make the grcateft havock
viviparous, and produces but one young one at a time, cither in the llomach or inteftines. In fuch a cafe
which is ill the month of July. It is an inhabitant of the bed remedy is to drink fait water; which is the
clear running waters, and is well known for its ufe in method praftifed to make it loofe its hold when it

bleeding. 2. The fanguifuga, or horfe-lcech, islarger fucks longer than was intended. Oil of tartar, vola-
than the former: Its Ikin is fmooth and glclTy ; the tile alkali, pepper, and acids, make it alfo leave thcr

Ilirunrfo.

body is depredtd; the back is du(l<y; and the belly

is of a ycllowifii green, having a yellow lateral mar-
gin. It inhabits llagnant waters. 3. The gcometra,
or geometrical leech, grows to an incli and a half in

part on which it was applied. If, on the contrar)-, it
is intended it (hould draw a larger quantity of blood,
the end of its tail is cut off. It then fucks continually
to make up the lofs it fuilains. The difcharge occa-

length ; and has a fmooth and glofly Ikin of a dufivy fioncd by the puncture of a leech is eafily ftopped
brown colour, but in fome feafons greenilh fpotted with brandy or othtr (lyptica.

with white. When in motion, its hack is elevated in- At Ceylon, travellers who walk bare Icffge'J are mo-
to a kind of ridge ; and it then appears as if meafur- lelled by the great numbers of leeches concealed under
ing the fpace it pafTed over Ukc a compafs, whence its the grafs—All leeches vary in their colours at fome
name. Its tail is remarkably broad; and it holds as feafons, but they are generally of a dufky gretnilh
firmly by it as by the head. It is common on Hones brown or yellow, and often variegated. They are^

in fliallow running waters; and is often found on trout faid to be very rcftlefs before a change of weather, if
and other fi(h after the fpawning feafon. 4. The mu- confined in glaffes

ricata, or muricated leech, has a taper body, roundtd
at the greater extremity, and furnifhed with two fmall

tentacula or horns fttongly annulated and rugged upon
the rings, the tail dilated. It inhabits the Atlantic

Ocean, and is by the filhermen called the ^a Itech.

It adheres to fidi, and generally leaves a black mark
on the fpot.

The organs of generation in leechts are formed like

HIRUNDO, in ornithology, a genus of birds of
the order of paiTires. There are 37 fpecies, chiefly
dillinguifhed by their colour. The moil remarkable
are,

r. The ruftica, common or chimney-fwallow, is pij,^
diftinguifticd from all the other fpecies by the fuperiorccxur.
forkinefs of its tail, and by the red fpot on the fore-
head and under the chin. The crown of the head,
the whole upper part of the body, and the coverts ofthofe of the fca and land fnaili. See Hn.ix.—The

leech's head is armed with a fliarp inftrument that the wings, are black, glofltd with a rich purplidi blue,
makes three wounds at once. They are three (harp moft refplendent in the male : the breaft and bellv
tubercles, ftrong enough to cut through the (kin of a white, and in the male tinged with red : the tail is

,
man, or even of an ox or horfe. Their mouth is as black; the two middle feathers are plain, the others

r«r. itwere the body of the pump, and their tongue or marked tranfverfely near tlieir ends with a white fpot

:

• ai.fle(hy nipple the fucker ; by the working of this piece the exterior feathers cf the tail are much longer in the
of raechanifm, the blood is made to rife up to the con- male than in the female. The food of this fwallow is

duit which conveys it to the animal's ftomach, which the fame with the others of its kind, viz. inftcls. For
is a membranaceous ()<in divided into 24. fmall cills. the taking of thefe, in their fwifttft flight, nature has
The blood which is fucked out is there preferved for admirably contrived their fcvcral parts: their moulh?
feveral months almoft without coagulating, and proves are very wide to take in flies, &:c. in their quickeit
a ftore of provifion to the animal. The nutritious motion ; their wings are long, and adapted for dillanr
parts, pure and already digefted by animals, have no and continual flight; and their tails are foiked, to
call to be difengaged from heterogeneous fubflances ; enable them to turn the readier in purfuit of their
nor indeed is'there an anus difccverabic in the leech, prey. This fpecies is the firft comer of all the Britilh.

mere transpiration fecms to be all that it performs, the hirundines; and appears in general on or about the lath
matter fixing on the furface of its body, and afterwards of April, though now and then a (Iraggler is feen

ooming off in fmall threads. Of this an experiment much earlier. This hirundo, though called //r chim-

may be tried by putting a leech into oil, where it

keeps alive for feveral days; upon being taken out

and put into water, there appears to looftn from its

body a kind of (lough fliaped like the creature's body.

The organ of refpiration, though unafcertained, feems

to be fituated in the mouth ; for if, like an infeifl, it

drew its breath through vent holes, it would not fub-

I

fill in oil, as by it they would be ftopped up.

It is only the firft Ipecies that is ufed in medicine ;

bemg applied to tender parts upon the veffels in order

I

to draw off the infpiflated blood with which they are

•vercharged, or to plJebotomizc young children. If

nryf'vuaUo'-jj, by no means builds altogether in chim-
neys, but often w ithin barns and out-houfes againll the
rafters ; and fo fhe did in Virgil^ time

:

-Anfe
Giirrula qitJim tigit'u nidoafuf^eitdat LirunJo,

In Sweden ftie builds in barns, and is called ladu fwalj,
thcbarn fwallow. Befidcs, in the warmer parts ofEurope,
there are no chimneys to houfes except they are Eng-
lifli built : in thefe countries flie conftrufls her neft in

porches, and gate-ways, and galleries, and open liaUs.

Here and there a bird may affeA fome odd peculiar.

place.;.
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Jlii'hiKlo. place : but in general with us this fpecies breeds in chim-

^"-V-"^ nevs; and loves to haunt thofe Hacks where there is a

rtnftant fire, r.o doubt for tl>e fake of warmtli. Not that

it can fubfilt in the immediate rtiaft where there is a

fire ; but prefers one adjoining to that of the kitchen,

and difregards titc perpetual fmoke of that funnel.

rive or fix or more feet down the chimney does this

little bird begin to form her nell about the nviddle of

May, which confilh, like that of the houfe-martin, of

a ciull or ihell compafed of dirt or mud, mixed with

(hort pieces of draw to render it tough and permanent

;

Avith this difference, that whereas the Ihell of the mar-

tin is nearly hemifpheric, that of the fwallow is open

at the top, and like half a deep difli : this nell is lined

with fine graifes, and feathers which are often collec-

ted as' they doat in the air. AVonderfwl is the addrefs

{Mr White obferves) which this adroit bird fhows all

rdaylongin afccr.ding ?xd dtfcending with fecurily

through fo narrow a pafs. When hovering over the

mouth of the funnel, the vibrations of her wings acJt-

ino- on the conlined air occafion a rumbling like thun-

der. It is not improbable that the dam fubniits to

this inconvenient fituation folovv in the ihaft, in order

to fecure her broods from rapacious birds, and parti-

cularly from owls, which frequently fall down cliimneys,

perhaps- in attempting to get at thefe neftlings.

This bird hys from four to fix white eggs, dotted

• with red fpecks ; and brings out her tirtl brood about

the lall week in June, or the firft week in July. The
profreffive metliod by which the young are introduced

into life is very amufing : Firft, they emerge from

the (haft with difficulty enough, and often fall down in-

to the rooms below : for a day or fo they are fed on the

chimnev-top, and then are condutled to the dead

Icaflefs bough of fome tree, where, fitting in a row,

they are attended with great aJTiduity, and may then

be called /frrwr/. In a day or two more they become

flyers, but are ftill unable to take their own food :

therefore they play about near the place where the

dams are hawking for flies ; and, when a mouthful is

cc^lleCled, at a certain fignal given, the dam and the

reining advance, rlfing towards each other, and meet-

ing at an angle ; the young one all the while uttering

fuch a little quick note of gratitude and complacency,

that a perfon mull have paid very little regard to the

wonders of Nature that has not often remarked this

feat. The dam betakes htrfelf immediately to the bu-

finefs of a fecond brood as foon as (lie is difengaged

from her firft ; which (he at once affociates with the

full broods of houfe-martins ; and with them congre-

gates, clullerlng on funny roofs, towers, and trees.

This hirundo brings out her fecond brood towards the

middle and end of Auguft. All the fummer long is

the fwallow a moll inllru>?l!ve pattern of unwearied in-

dulhy and affcAien ; for from morning to night, while

there is a family to be fupported, llie fpends the whole

^ day in (kimmliig clofe to the ground, and exerting the

moll fudden turns and quick evolutions. Avenues,

and long walks under hedges, and pallure-fields, and

mown meadows where cattle graze, are her delight,

N"tS4.
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efpecially if there are trees interfperfed ; becaufe in Himn

fuch fpots infedls moll abound. Wlien a (ly is taken """v"

a fmart fnap from her bill is heard, refembllng the

noife at the lluitting of a watch-cafe ; but the motion
of the mandibles are too quick for the eye.

The fwallow, probably the male bird, is the excu-

bitor to houfe-martins and other little birds, announ-

cing the approach of birds of prey. For as foon as an

hawk appears, with a (liriU alarming note he calls ;dl the

fwallows and martins about him ; who purfue in a bo-

dy, and bufltt and llrike their enemy till they have

driven him from the village, darting down from above

on his back, and rifing in a perpendicular line in per-

fetl fecurlty. This bird alio will found the alarm,

and llrike at cats when they climb on the roofs of
houfes or otherwifc approach the ncfts. Each fpecics

of hirundo drinks as it flies along, fipping the furface

of the water ; but the fwallow alone, in general, walhes

on the wing, by dropping into a pool for many times

together: in very hot wt?ather houfe-maitins and
bank-martins dip and walli a little.—The fwallow is a

delicate fongller, and in fott funny weather lings both

perching and flying; on trees in a kind of concert,

and on chimney tops: it is alfo a bold flyer, ranging to

diftant towns and commons even in windy weather,

which the other fpecies feem much to diflike ; nay,

even frequenting expofcd fea-port towns, and making
little excurfions over the falt-water. Hcifemen on
wide downs are often cloiely attended by a little party

of fwallows for miles together, which plays before and

behind them, fweeping around, and coUeiling all the

fculking infedls that are roufed by the trampling of the

horfes feet : when the wind blows hard, without this

expedient, they are often forced to fettle to pick up
their lurkiiv^ prey.

This fpecies feeds much on little coleoptera, as well

as on gnats and flies ; and often fettles on dug ground,

or paths, for gravels to grind and digell its food. Mr
White informs us, that before they depait, for fome
weeks, to a bird, they foriake houfes and chimneys,

and rooll in trees ; and ufually withdraw about the be-

ginning of 0>ilober ; thougii fome few llragglcrs may
be feen at times till the firll week in November^
Mr Pennant fays, that for a few days previous to their

departure, they alTemble in vail flocks on houfe-tops,

churches, and trees, from whence they take their

(light (a). They are fuppofed to take up their win-

ter-quarters in Senegal and parts adjacent ; and feciri

to poflTefs in turn the whole of the old continent, be-

ing known from Norway to the Cape of Good Hop?:

on the one hand, and from Kamtfchatka to India and

Japan on the other. They are alfo found in all parts

of North .-Vmerica, migrating north and fouth, as wltt

us. Kalm fays, that in America tliev build in houfe*

and under the outlides of the roofs ; alfo on the

mountains, in fuch parts of them as projeCl beyond the

bottom, as well as under the corners of perpendicular

locks.

2. The tahitica, or Otaheite fwallow, Is five inches

in length ; its body is of a brown-black colour with a

fnining

(a) See MiCRATiox.— Concerning the annual difappearance of thefe birds, however, naturalills have enter-

tained different opinions; a detail of which, as thi fubjedl is curious, and would form too long a digrtflion ill thi*

place, is rtferved for a feparate article, yee SwALiow.
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ronJo fhinincr'b!ui(h glofs.the breaft of a Ailyous purple, the road near the I'/le, no doubt for the fame purpofe. Hlrund*.

tlie abdomen of 3 footy brown ; the bill, tail, and
legs are black. It inhabits the mountainous parts of

Otaheite. See Fig. ;.

J.
The efculenta, or edible fwallow, according to

BufTon, is lefa than the wren, and only two inches and a

quarter in length. The bill is black ; the upper parts

It is often obferved of evenini^s about the clefts in the
mountains, wliere it is faid to pafs the night ; and
where it makes its ntlt, which is compofed of rtraw
and feathers. It lays two eggs, of a grey colour
dotted with brown.

... 5- The francica, or grty rumped fwallow, is in length
of the body are brown, the under whitilh ; the tail is four inches and a quarter ; having the upper parts of
forked, and each feather of it tipped with white : the the body blackiOi, the rump and under parts whitifti or
legs are brown. See Fig. 2.

MrLatham thinks, that the fi^e as above dcfcribed

is by much too fmall, as Mr Marfden fays that the

bird " appears to be the common martin ;"—" and
(fays Mr Latham) we are much inclined to think

that it is at leall of that fize, from the eggs which ac-

company the neft now in the Bn'tifh mufeum, which
are as big as thofe of the martin, and of the fame co-

lour. However, we cannot difpute the point." The
mod curious part of the nitural hidory of this bird

confifts in the ntft, which is compofed of fuch mate-

rials as render it not only edible, but one of the great-

eft dainties of the AHatic epicures.

Thcfenefts (of which a particular account is given

under the article BiRos-KeJIs) are found in vail num-
bers in certain caverns, in various ifles in the Soolo

Archipelago, fituati.d between longitude 117 and 120,

latitude 5 and 7 ; particularly in three fmall ifles, or

rather rocks ; in the caverns of which the ntlls arc

found fixed to the fides in ailonithing numbers. They
are n)fo found in amazing quantities on a fmall ifland

called Toe, in the ftraits of Sunda ; the caverns of

which arc lined with the nefts : but nowhere in great-

er abundance than about Croee, near the fouth end of

.Sumatra, four miles up a river of that name. But
they are not peculiar to the above places): for they are

likewife common from Java to Cochinchina on the

north, and from tlie point of Sumatra well, to New
Guinea on the eaft ; where the fea is faid to be cover-

ed with avifcous fubflance like half-melttd glue, which

the bird is fuppofed either to take up from the fuiface

with its bill during flight, or to pick it from the rocks

when left there by the waves.—Of thefe nells, it is faid

the Dutch clone export from Batavia 1000 pickles (b)

evfiy year, which are brought from the ides of Co-
chinchina, and thofe lying to the call of them. It is

much to be wondered, that, among other luxuries im-

ported by us from the call, the ufeof thefe nclls (hould

not have found a way to our tables ; as being yet fo

fcirce in Kngland as to be kept as rarities in the cabi-

nets of colleiftors. The birdilfelf at Sumatra is known
by the name of Layonglayong.

4. The borbonica, or wheat- fwallow, is about the

fize of the fwift : the plumage above is blackidi

brown ; bei.eath grey, marked with longitudinal brown

fpots : the tail is even at the end : the bill and l.'gs are

black. This fpecies inhabits the Ifle of France ; fre-

quenting places fown with wheat, and glades of woods;

affetting ilevated fituations, and frequently fcen perch-

ed on trees and ftones. It follows herds of cattle for

the Hike of the flies which furround them ; and is fre-

quently fcen in the wake of (hips in great numbers, in

• Vol. VIII. Part 11.

p anil under parts

grey. This fpecies alfo inhabits the Ifle of France, but
not in great numbers ; and is found chiefly in the
neighbourhood of frcrti waters. It flies fwift; and is

feldom obferved to perch. It ii fuppofed to rtll in the
woods at night, being feen about the /kirtsof them to-

wards evening. It is generally very lean, and not good
food.

6. The urbica, or martin, is inferior in fize to the
chimney-fwallow, and its tail much lefs forked. The
head and upper-part of the body, except the rump, is

black glofl'ed with blue : the breaft, belly, and rump,
are white : the feet are covered with a ihort white
down. This is the fecond of the fwallow-kind that ap-
pears in our country ; and of its manners and economy
we have the following curious account in the Rev.
Mr White's Natural Hillory of Selborne. " They be-
gin to appear about the i6th of April ; and for fome
time they in general pay no attention to the bulinefs of
nidification : they play and fport abont, either to re-

cruit from the fatigue of tlieir journey, if they do mv-
grate at all ; or elfe that their blood may recover its

tiue tone and texture after it has been fo long beriumb-
ed by the feveritics of winter. About the middle of
May, if the weather be tine, the martin begins to think
in earned of providing a manfion for its family. The
cruft or (hell of this neil fcenis to be formed of fuch dirt

or loam a; comes moft readily to hand, and is tempered
and wrought together with little bits of broken draws
to render it tough and tenacious. As this bird often

builds againd a perpendicular wall without any project-

ing ledge under, it requires its utmolt edbrts to get
the fird foundation firmly fixed, fo that it may faftly

carry the fuperftrudurc. On this occafion the bird not
only clings with its claws, but partly fiipports itfelf by
drOBgly inclining its tail agaiuli the wall, making that

a fulcrum ; and thus deadied, it works and p!ader3 the
materials into the face of the brick or done. But then,

that this work may not, while it is foft and green, pull

itfelf down by its own wtight, the provident architect

has prudence and forbearance enough not to advance
her work too fad ; but by building only in the morn-
ing, and by dedicating the red of the day to food and
amufemcnt, gives it ftiffieient time to dry and harden.

About half an inch feems to be a fuflicient layer for a

day. Thus careful workmen, when they build mud-
walls (informed at lird perhaps by this little bird) raife

but a moderate layer at a time, and then deflll ; led the

work fliould become top-heavy, and fo be ruined by its

own weight. By this method in about lo or 12 days

is formed ."inhcm«rpheric ned, with a fmall aperture to-

wards the top, llron,r, compaift, and warm ; and per-

fedlly fitted for all the purpofes for which i| was iutend-

3 Z cd.

(b) Tlie prckle, or pckul, is about I2j poimdi ; or, as Dampicr fays, jco pickles ate equ^|•tc>-j9f)^^t^o*&

£nglilh weight.— Sec Voy. vol. ii. p. 133.
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HirunJo. cd. But ihen oothing is more common than for the

h >
' houfe-fparrow, as foon as the (liell ii lioithcd, to fei^e

CD it as its own, to tje<£l the owner, and to hn-j it after

its own mannir. Aftecfo much labour is bellowed in

erefting a manfijp, as nature ftrldom works in vaio,

martins will breed on for fcveral years to;jether in the

fame neft, where it happens to be well (hehered and fc-

cure from t!ie injuries of the weather. The fhell or

crud of the ncil is a fort of rulkic-work, full of knobs

and protuberances on the outfide : nor is the Inlide of

thofe that I have examined fmoothcd with any exacl-

Bcfs at all ; but is rcndcrid foft and warm, and lit for

incubation, by a litiing of fmall Uraws gralfcs, and fea-

thers ; and fometimes by a bed of mofe interwoven with

wool. In this nell they tread or engender, frequently

during the time of buildinj^ ; and the hen laya from

three to five white eggs. At fir!t, when the y<Mmjr are

hatched, and are in a naked and hclplcfs condition, the

parent birds, with tender alTiduity, carry out what comes

away from their young. Was it not f >r this aflcdion-

Btc cleanlinefs, the nertlinjiS would focn be burnt up

and drltroyed in fo deep and hoHow a ncit by their own

caultic excrement. In the quadruped creation the fame

neat precaution is made ufe of, particularly amon)/do;;s

and cats, where the dams lick away what proceeds from

their young. But in birds there fecms to be a parti-

cular provifion, that the dung of nelllings is enveloped

in a tough kind of jelly, and therefore is the ealier con-

veyed off without foiling or daubing. Yet, as na-

ture is cleanly in all her ways, the young perform this

office for themfelves in a little time, by thrufting their

tails out at the aperture of their neft. As the young

of fmall birds prefently arrive at their "'i<ii, or '' full

growth," they foon become impatient of confinement,

and fit all day with their heads out at the orifice, where

the dame, by clinging to the neft, fnpply them with

food from morning to night. For a time the young

are fed on the wing by their parents ; but the feat is

done by fo quick and almoft imperceptible a flight, that

a perfon mull have attended very exaftly to their mo-

tions, before he would be able to perceive it. As foon

as the young are able to (liift for themfelves, the dams

immediately turn their thoughts to the bufinefs of a

fecond brood : while the firll flight, fhaken off and re-

jcfted by tlitir nurfes, congregate in great flocks, and

are the birds that are feen cluilering and hovering on

funny mornings and evenings round towers and fltepies,

and on the roofs of churches and houfes. 'i'htfe con-

gregatings ufually begin to take place about the firft

week in Anguft ; and therefore we may conclude that

by that time' the firft. flight is pretty well over. T he

young of this fpecles do not quit their abodes all toge-

ther ; but the more forward birds get abroad fome days

before the reft. Thefe approaching the eaves of build-

ings, and playing about before them, make people think

that fevcral old ones attend one neft. They are often

capricious in fixing on a ncftingplace, beginning many
edifices, and leaving them unfiniftied ; but when once a

neft is completed in a (heltered place, it ferves for fevc-

ral feafons. Thofe which breed in a ready finlfhtd

houfe, get the ftart in hatching of thofe that build new

by lo days or a fortnight. Thefe induftrious artificers

are at their labours in the long days before four in the

morning : when they fix their materials, thcyplafterthem

00 with their chins, moving their heads with a ^uick vi-

bratory motion.—They dip and wa(h as they ffy fome- Hirut*

times in very hot weather, but not fo frequently as —

y

fwallows. Martins love to frequent towns, cfpecially

if ilurc arc great lakes and rivers ut hand. Tiicy are

by far the Icall agile of the Brltilh hlrundlnes. their

wings and tails are (hort, and the,rtforc they are not
capable of fuch lurprifing turns, and quick and glancing
evolutions as the fwallow. Accordingly, they make
ufe of a placid eafy motion, in a middle region of the
air, felJom mounting to any great h;.Ight, and never
f*eeping long together over the furface of the ground
or waier. They do not wander far for fewd j but af-

fetl ftieltered diftriils, over lome hike, or under fome
hanging wood, or in fome hollow vale, elpeclally iu

windy weather. Tliey breed the latcll of all the twaU
low kind : in 1772 they had nelllings on to O.^to-

btr the 2 I It, and are never without unfledged young as

late as Michaelmas.—As the fummer dtclines. the con-
gregating flocks incrcafe in numbers daily, by the con-

ilant accelTion of the fecond broods ; till ai Ult they

fvvarm in myriads upon myriads round the villages on
the Thames, darkening the face of tlie fi<y as they fre-

quent the aits of that river, where they rooil. They
retire, the bulk of them I mean, in vaft flocks together

about the beginning of Oitober : but have appeared of

late years in a conli Itrable flight in this neighbourhood,

for one day or two as late as November the 3d and 6th,

after they were fuppofcd to have been gone for mure
than a fortnight. They therefore withdraw with us

the lateft of any Ipecles. UnKfs thefe birds are very

fhort lived Indeed, or unlefs they do not return to the

diilri(ft where they are bred, they muft undergo vail de-

valtations fome how, and fome where ; for the birds

that return yearly bear no manner of proportion to the

birds that retire."

7. The rufa, or rufous-bcllied fwallow, is of the

fame t\/.c with the former ; and has tti_' upper paitj of

the body of a glolTy black ; the under rufous, growinjf

paler towards the vent : the forehead is whllifli ; and
the bill and legs arc duflcy. Thefe are found at Cayenne,
and not unfrequently as far north asXcw Yoik. They
build in houfes, without any mixture of mud ; fabri-

cating the neft with mofs, dried plants, and Ihort bits

of (licks, all united with a fort of gum, fo as fcarce

to be broken, and lined with feathers ; fufpending it

from the beams and rafters, fides of walls, and eaves

of houfes. It is fometimes a foot and a half in length ;

and is fixed by one of its fides, the opening being

made near the bottom. The female lays four or five

eggs ; and the young go out as foon as their wirrgs

will fopport them.

8. The riparia, fand-martin, or ftiorebird, is 4|th
inches in length, with the whole upper parts of

the body of a moufe colour, the throat and under

parts white, the bill and legs blacklfh. It is common
about the banks of rivers and fand pits, where it tere-

brates a round and regular hole in the fand or earth,

which is ferpentine, horizontal, and about two feet

deep. At the inner end of this burrow does the bird

depofit, in a good degree of fafety, her rude neft,

confining of fine grafles and feathers, ufuaJly goofc-

fealhers, very inartificially laid together. " Though
at firft (fays Mr White) one would be difincllned to

believe that this weak bird, with her foft and tender

bill and claws, Ihould ever be able to bore the ftub-

bora
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bom fandbank without entirely difabling berfelf ; yet

with ihcfe feeble inftrumcnls have 1 fcen a pair of them
make great difpatch ; and could remark how much
they had fcooped that day by the fredi fand which lan

down the bank, and was of a different colour from

that which lay loofc and bleached in the fun. In what
fpace of time thefe little artilts are able to mine and

(inifti thefe cavities I have never been able to difcover :

but it would be a matter worthy of obfervation, where

it falls in the way of any naturalift to make his re-

marks. 'I'his I have often taken notice of, that fcve-

ral holts of different depths are left unfinillicd at the

cod of fummer. To imagine that thefe beginnings

were intentionally made in order to be in the greater

forwardncfs for next fpring, is allowing perhaps too

much forefiglit and nrum prudtnlia to a fimple bird.

May not the caufc of thefe laUlrt being left unlinifhed

arife from their meeting in thufe pbces with llrata too

barfli, hard, and folid, for their purpofc, which they

relinquiOi, and go to a fre(h fpot that works more free-

ly ? Or may they not in other places fall in with a foil

89 much too loofe and mouldering, liable to flounder,

and threatening to overwhelm them and their labours ?

One thing is remarkable—that, after fomc years, the

old holes are forfakcn and new ones bored ; perhaps

becaufe the old habitations grow foul and fetid from
long cfe, or bioaiifc they may fo abound with fleas as

to become untenantable. Thi* fpecics of fwallow

moreover is ftrangcly annoyed with lleas : and we have

feen fleas, bed- fleas (pulex irritom), fwarming at the

mouths of thefe holcb, like bees on the (lools of their

hives.

The fand- martin arrives much about the fame time

with the fwallow ; and lays, ab flic docs, from four to

fix wliit*eg^s. But as this fpecies is cryflognmf, carry-

ing on the bufincfs cf niditication, incubation, and the

fupport of its young in the dark, it would not be eafy

to afcertain the lime of breeding, were it not for the

coming forth of the broods, which appear much about

the time, or rather fomewhat earlier than thofc of the

fwallow. The nclUings arc fupported in common, like

thofe of their congeners, with gnats and other finall

infers ; and fomctimes ihey are fed with lilelluU (dra-

gon fli^.^) almofl as long as themfelves. This hirundo

is faid tn lay only once in a year, and to produce

its young more early than the reft of its tribe : thou^-h

from this lad cirrumftance it would feem probable that

they breed at lead a Ucond time like the houfe-martin

and fwallow. It docs not always take pains to make
an hole for a ntft ; frequently laying in cavities of

quarries, and in hollows of trees, where it is convenient.

When ihey happen to breed near hedges and enclofures,

they are often difpofltfled of their breeding holes by llic

houfe-fparrow, wiiich is on t!ie fame account a fell

edverfary to houfe-martins. Thefe /iirunJinri arc no
fongfters, but rather mute, making only a little hir(h

noifc when a perfon approaches theii ntlts. They fcem

not to be of a fuclable turn, never with us congrega-

ting with their congeners in the autumn. They have

a peculiar manner of flying ; flitting about with odd
jerks and vacillations, not unlike the motions of a

butterfly. Doiibtlefs the flight of all hirundinti is in-

fluenced by and adapted to the peculiar fort of infetts

vhich furnifli their food. Hence (fays Mr White) it

would be worth inquiry lo examine what particular
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genus of infeft* affords the principal food of each Hi"in4»
refpeftive fpecies of fwallow. r—^

9. The montana, or crag-fwallow, \i about the fize

of the martin, and in its upper plumage like the

fand martin : the under part of the body is rufous

;

the tail it fcarcely forked ; the legs are covered with
grey down mixed with brown ; the bill and the claw*
are black. Thefe birds inhabit the rocks and crags
about Savoy ; arriving there the middle of April, and
departing the 15th of Auguft, for the mod part ; now
and then fome dragglers remain to the loth of Odo-
ber. This fpecies is alfo found in the mountains of
Auvergne and Dauphine } and fpecimens have been
received from Gibraltar.

10. The purpurea, or purple fwallow, is in length
fevcii inches, and the whole body is of a deep violet,

very glofly : the quills and tail are of the fame colour,
but dill deeper, and the lad forked : the legs and claws
are blackiili ; and the bill is black. Tlie colour of the
female is dufl^y brown, with a flight tinge of violet.

This fpecies is found in fummer in Carolina and Vir-
ginia ; coming in May, and retiring at the approach
of winter. The common people are very fond of
them ; and make little conveniences of boards on the

out fides of their houfes for the birds to build in, like

as is done for fparrows in England ; being dclirous to
keep them near, as they are of much ufe in alarming
the poultry of the approach of the hawk and other
birds of prey ; not only fliriaking violently on the ap-
pearance of thefe enemies, but attacking them with
all the efiorts of our martins in Europe. See fig. 4.

11. The apus, or fwift, is a large fpecies, being
near eight inches long, with an extent of wing near
eighteen inches, though the weight of the bird
is only one ounce. Their ftct are fo fmall, that ihe
action of walking and rifing from the ground is ex-
tremely difiicult ; fo that nature has made it full

amends, by furnifliing it with ample means for an eafy
and continual flight. It is more on the wing than any
other fwallow ; its flight is more rapid, and that at-

tended with a flirill fcream. It reds by clinging
againd fome wall, or other apt body ; from whence
Klein dyles this fpecies hirundo murarui. It breeds
under the eaves of houfes, in fteeples, and other
lofty buildings ; and makes its ned of -grafles and
feathers. The feet of this fpecies aie of a par-
ticular ftrudure, all the toes danding forcward :

the lead conliiU of only one bone ; the others of an c-

qual number, viz. two each ; in which they differ from
thofc of all other birds : a condriiAion, however, cicely

adapted to the purpofesin which their ftei are employed.
The fwift is a fummer inhabitant of thefe kingdoms.

It comes the lated, and departs the fooned, of any of
the tribe ; not always dayiiig to the middle of Augud,
and often not arriving before the beginning of Mav.
A pair of tliefe birds were found adhering by their

claws, and in a torpid date, in Feb. 1766, under the
roof of Longnor chapel, Shropdiire ; on being brought
to a fire, they revived, and moved about the room.
The fabulous hidory of the manucodiala, or tird of

paradife (fays Mr Pennant), is, in the hillory of this

Ipecies, in great meafiire verified. It was believed
to have no feet; to live upon the celeftial dew; to
float perpetually on the atmofphere ; and to perform
all its fuirttions in that element. The fwift adually

3 Z 2 per-
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Hirundo. performs what lias been in thefe enlightened times dif-

1^""" proved of the former, except the fmall time it takes

in fleeping, and what it devotes to incubation ; cveiy

other aftion is done on wing. The materials of its

nell it colle£\s either as they are carried about by the

winds, or picks them up from the furface in its fweep-

Jng flight. Its food is undeniably the infccls that fill

the air. It& drink is taken in tranfient fips from the

water's furface. Even its amorous rites are performed

on high. Few perfons who have attended to them in

a fine fummer's morning, but mull have feen them
make their aerial courfes at a great height, encircling

a certain fpace with an tafy ftesdy motion. On a

fuddcn they fall into each others embraces, then drop

precipitate with a loud fhrick for numbers of yards.

This is the critical conjunfture ; and to be no more

wondered at, than that infeAs (a familiar inftance)

ftiould difcharge the fame duty in the fame element.

The fwift is a moft alert bird, riling very early, and

retiring to rood very late ; and is on the wing in the

height of fummer at lead fixteen hours. In the longefl

days it does not withdraw to reft till a quarter before

nine in the evening, being the lateft. of all day birds.

Juft before they retire, whole groups of them aflemble

high in the air, and fqueak, and flioot about with

wonderful rapidity. But this bird is never fo much
alive as in fultry thundery weather, when it exprelfes

great alacrity, and calls forth all its powers. In hot

mornings fcveral, getting together in little parties,

dalli round the flecples and churches, fqueaking as

they go in a very clamorous manner : thcie, by nice

obfervers, are fuppofid to be males ferenading their

fitting hens ; and not without reafon, fince tliey iel-

dom fqueak till they come clofe to the walls or eaves,

and fince thofe w ithin utter at the Unie time a little

inward note of complacency. When the hen has fat

hard all day, fhc ruilies forth juft as it is almoft dark,

and ftretclies and relieves her wcaiy limbs, and fnatches

a fcanty meal for a few minutes, and then returns to

her duty of incubation. Swifts, when wantonly and

cruelly (hot while they have young, difcover a little lump
of Infefts in their mouths, which they pouch and hold

under their tongue. Ingeneral, as already oblervcd, they

feed in a much higher dillrict than the other fpecies ;

they alfo range to vail dillances ; fince locomotion is

no labour to them, who are endowed with fuch won-

derful powers of wing. At fome certain times in the

fummer, however, they have been obfcrved hawking

very low for hours together over pools and ftreams ;

and upon inquiring into the object of their purfuit

that induced them to defcend fo much bdow their

ufual range, it has been found that they were taking

^hry^anae, ephemera, and libtllulie (cadew-flles, may-flies,

and dragon-flies), that wete juft emerged out of their

aurelia ilate. It appeared then no longer a wonder that

fhey fliould be fo willing to ftooj) for a prey that af-

forded them fuch plentiful and fucculent nourilhment.

— Swifts fomelimes purfne and ftrike at hawks that

come in their way ; but not with that vehemence and

fury that fwallows exprefs on the fame occafion. They
are out all day long in wet days, feeding about and

dlfregarding Hill rain : from whence two things may
be gathered ; firft, that many infefts abide high in

the air, even in rain ; and next, that the feathers of

Uiefe birds muft be well preened to refill fo much wet.

Windy weather, and particularly with heavy /liowers,

they dillike ; and on fuch days withdraw, and arc

fcarce ever feen.—There is a circumftance refpedling

the colour of fwifts (Mr Wiiite remarks), which lecmi

not to be unworthy our attention. When they arrive

in the fpring, they are all over of a glofly dark ioot-

colour, except their chins, which are white ; but, by-

being all day long in the fun and air, they become
quite weather-beaten and bleached before they depart,

and yet they return glofly again in the fpring. Now,
if they purfue the fun into lower latitudes, as fome

fuppofe, in order to enjoy a perpetual fummer, why do
they not return bleached ? Do they not rather perhaps

retire to rell for a feafon, and at that jiiniture moult

and change their featliers, fiuce all other birds are

known to moult foon after the feafon of breeding ?

" Swifts (continues our author) are very anoma-
lous in many particulars, diffcnting from all their con-

geners not only in the number of their young, but in

breeding once in a fummer ; whereas all the other Bri-

tilh hirundines breed invariably twice. It is pail all

doubt that fwifts can breed but once, fince they with-

draw in a lliort time aftei the flight of their young,

and fome time before their congeners bring out their

fecond broods. We may here remark, that, as fwifts

breed but once in a fummer, and only two at a time,

and the other hirundines twice, the latter, who lay

from four to fixeggs, increafe at an average five times

as fall as the former. But in nothing are fwift? more
Angular than in their early retreat. They retire, as

to the main body of them, by the tenth of Augull,

and fumctimes a few days fooaer : and every llniggler

invariably withdraws by the twentieth, while their con-

geners, all of them, ftay till the beginning of October;

many through all that month, and fome OB«ailonally

to the beginning of November. This early retreat is

myfterious and wonderful, fince that time is often the

fweeteft feafon in the year. But, what is more extra-

ordinai-y, they begin to retire ftill earlier in the mod
foutherly parts of Andalufia, where they can be no ways
influenced by any defcCl of heat ; or, as one might
fuppofe, defecl of food. Are they regulated in their

motions with us by a failure of food, or by a propen-

lity to moulting, or by a difpolition to reft after fo

rapid a life, or by what ? This is one of ihofe inci-

dents in natural hiftory that not only baffles our

feai'ches, but almoll eludes our guelfes !"

Swifts never percli on trees or roofs, and fo never

congregate with their congeners. Tiiey a.'e fearlefs

while haunting their nelling places, and are not to be

feared with a gun ; and are often beaten down with

poles and cudgels as they Hoop to go under the eaves.

Mr White informs us, that having untiled part of a

roof over the neft of a fwift, the dam notwithftand-

iug fat in the neft : fo ftrongly was flie aflefted by
natural orofjn for her brood, which flte fuppofed to be

in danger, that, rcgardlefs of her own fafety, /he

would not ftir, but lay fiilltnly by them, permitting

herfclf to be taken in haiid. Swifts are much inftfteJ

with thofe pells to the genus called liippolofcj h'lrundf

it':s ; and often wriggle and fcratch themlelves, in their

flight, to get rid of that clinging annoyance. And
young ones, over-run with thefe inftrts, are fometiines

found under their nells, fallen to the ground ; the

number of vermin tendering their abode iiifupportable.

j^ S^-vikc
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Swifu are no fongfters, and have only one harfli

' fcreaming note ; yet there are ears to which it is not

difpleafing, from an agreeable alTocIation of ideas, fince

that note never occurs but in the mofl lovely fummer
weather. They never fettle on the ground but through
accident ; neither can they walk, but only crawl ; but
thfy have a ftrong grafp with their feet, by which
they cling to walls, as already noticed. Their bodies

being fiat, they can enter a very narrow crevice ; and
where they cannot pafs on their bellies, they will turn

up tdgcwifc.—In London a party of fwifts fiequents

the tower, playing and feeding over the river jull be-

low the bridge: others haunt fome of the churches of
the borough next the fields ; but do not venture, like

the houfe-martin, into the clofe crowded part of the

town. The Swedes have bellowed a very pertinent

nanie on this fwallow, calling it ring p-.uiilj, from the

perpetual rings or ciicles that it takes round the fcene

of its nidification.—As ihefe birds aie apt to catch at

«ver)' thing on the wing, many have taken them by a

bait of a cockchafer tied to a thread, which they have

fwallowedas freely as a filli theirs. In the Iflc of Zant,
the boys are fald to get on an elevated place, and
merely with a hook baited with a feather, have caught
five or fix dozen of them in a day. Belidcs our illand,

the fwift is known to inhabit the whole of the Euro-
pean continent ; and has alfo been noticed at the Cape
of Good Hope, and Coiolina in North America.
Hence, moll likely, a general inhabitant of both the

old and new continents.

12. The ambrofiaca, or ambergris fwallow, is about
the fize of a wren, wilh prey plumage and a very

forked tail ; the bill is blackifh, and the legs are brown.
It inhabits Senegal, and is faid to Imell very ftrong of
ambergris.

Tj. The pelafgia, oraculeated fwallow, is fomewhat
Wfs than our chimney-fwallow : its plumage is brown,

but at the throat whitilli, and all the tail feathers are

terminated by a bare pointed fliaft. It inhabits Caro-

lina and Virginia in the fummer time, and builds in

(kiniDeys. See fig. 3.

14. The melba, or white-bellied fwift, is in length

8-J- inches, and weighs two ounces five drams : the

bill is half an inch, fomewhat bent, and black : the

upper parts of the body are of a grey brown ; the wings

and tail dcepcll, with a glofs of red and green in fome
lights : the throat, breal), and belly, are white ; on the

neck is a collar of grey brown, mixed with blackifh :

the fides are du(]<y, ajid wliite mixed; lower part of the

belly, and under tail-coverts, the fame as the back : the

legs areflelh-coloured, and covered with featliers on the

fore part and infide : all the toes are placed forward,

ti in our fwift. Thii! bird inhabits the mountainous

parts of Spain ; building in the holes of rocks. It

is found alfo on the borders of the Rhone, in Savoy,

the ifle of Malta, Alps of Switzerland, and rock of

Gibraltar. It comes into Savoy the beginning of

April, and frequents the ponds and maifhes for 15 or

20 days ; after which it retires to the mountainous

parts to breed. It flies higher than our fwift; but

feeds on the fame food, and its flefh is accounted a

delicate morfcl. This fpecies is not numerous. Sco-

poli fays it builds on the fumrait of the mountains of
Tyrol.

15. The c-yenntnfis, or v.liite- coloured fnallcw, is
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about the fizc of the martin : the he.id and bill are Hirundo.
black; the chin and throat white, palTing from the v ^.
laft in a narrow collar round the neck : between the
bill and eye is a (Ireak of white, which forks off into two

;

one pafllng a little above and the other a little way be-
neath the eye : the red of the plumage is black, with a
glofs of violet ; but the greater coverts, neareft the body,
are brown, edged with white: the quills and tail are
black; the laft forked : the legs are black ; and all the
four toes placed before as in our fwift, and covered with
feathers to the claws.—This bird makes its neft in the
houfes at Cayenne. It is of a large fi/.c, in fliape of
a truncated cone ; five inches one way by three the
other, and nine inches in length. It is compofed of
the down of dogs-bane, well wove together ; the ca-
vity divided obliquely about the middle, lengthways,
by a partition, which fpreads itfelf over that part of
the nell where the eggs lie, which is pretty near the
bafe : a fmall parcel of the fame foft down, forming
a kind of plug, is placed over the top, fcrving to keep
the young brood from the impreffion of the air ; from
which we may fuppofe iheni to be very tender.

16. The erythrocephala, or red-headed fwallow,
has a red head, with a Ihort flat dulky bill : the back
is duiky, the feathers edged with while : the under
parts of the body are white, the tail coverts pale brown:
the wings are both dufliy ; as is alfo the tail, which
is a little forked. It inhabits India ; and is only the
fize of a fmall humming-bird.

17. The nigra, or black fwallow, mcafures near fix

inches in length : the colour of the bird is wholly
bhick, and the tail is forked, it inhabits St Domingo
and Cayenr,-; ; but is not numerous. It is often feen
to perch on dead trees ; and only inhabits dry favannas
inland. It fcoops out a hole in the earth, half a foot
in length, the mouth of it very fmall, fo asjuft to per-
mit entrance : in this cavity it conftrufts the ntll and
rears the young.

18. The dominicenfis, or St Domingo fwallow, u
7 inches in length, and wholly black, with the glofs
of polilhed fteel, except the belly and under tail coverts,

which are white : the tall is very little forked : the
legs, bill, and claws are brown. It inhabits St Do-
mingo, and other of the Weft India iflands, in May,
June, aod July ; and is faid to imitate a lark in its-

To this article we may not improperly fubjoin the
following paper (from the Gentleman's Magazine) on
the utility of encouraging the breed of fwilljws, fwifts,

and martins. " The advantages that acciue to man,
from the docility with which the domellicated animals-

accommodate themfclves to his ufes, are obvious. But
there are others, who attend on him of their own ac-

cord, whofe beneficial exertions are httle known or
obfervcd. Among thefe I (hall at pa-fent only no-
tice the family of fwallows ( !:iruniiiiiesJ ; of the four
kinds of which bird foimd in our illand thrte at-

tach tl.emfelves to his dwelling, as if peci.liarly folici-

tous for his welfare. This coanc(5tion fee'ms fo reci-

procal, that where men do not inhabit, few fwallows
can find proper convcnicuccs for their fummcr-rcfi-

dences ; and as their food coufills wholly of infeds,
the moft diligent inquirer hath not beeu able to di'.'-

cover that they injure in the llighteft degree the pro-

duillons of the ii.ld or gardei; ; u circumitance nearly

liogJir
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Hiruido, fingiilar to thtfe birds. The charge which Virgil,

*' ><""" copving tlie Grecian writers, brings againfl them, of

killing bees, is in tliis country groundlefs, and 1 ap-

prehend it to be fo in every other :

" AVCnt
Mtrropcfque alixque volucres,

£c nianibuk L''rocnc pcelu^ li^nata crucnris;

Omnia iva'.n la»c vaftani, ijjfaAjuc volantcs

Ore fcruM, dulccm iiidU immicibus efcani."

For the mouths of the fwallow tribe are by no means

adapted to catch (tinging infects with impunity. The
birds who prey on bees have a long extended bill con-

ftrnded for that purpofe, very different from that of

the fwallow.

" By the myriads of infefts which every fingle brood

of fwallows dellroys in the courfe of a fummer, they

defend us in a great meafure from the perfonal and

domellic annoyance of flies and gnats ; and, what is of

infinitely more confequcnce, they keep down the num-
bers of our minute enemies, who, either in the grub

or winged ftate, would otherwife render the labours

of the hufbandman fruitlefs. Since then fwatlows are

guardians of our corn, they ftiould every where be pro-

tecied by the fame popular veneration which in Egypt
defends the Ibis and the ftork in Holland. We more
frequently hear of unproductive harvefls on the Con-
tinent than in this country ; and it is well known that

fwallows are caught and fold as food in the markets of

Spain, France, and Italy. AVhen this praftice has

been very general and fuccefsful, I have little doubt
that it hath at times contributed to the fcarcity of

corn. In England we are not driven to fuch refourccs

to fuvniili our tables. But what apology can be made
for tliofe, and many there are, whofe education and
rank firould have taught them more innocent amufe-

ments, who wantonly murder fwallows, under the idle

pretence of improving their Ikill in Ihooling game ?

Setting afide the cruelty of ftarving whole nelts of

young by killing the dam ; they who follow this bar-

barous diverfion would do well to refleft, that by every

Iwallow they kill, they afTill blafts, mildews, and ver-

min, in caullng a fcarcity of bread. Every lord of a
manor ihould reftrain his game-keeper from this exe-

crable practice ; nor (hould he permit any perfon to

fport on his lands who does not refrain from it. For
my part, 1 am not alhamed to own that I have tempt-

ed tnartins to build around my houfe, by fixing efeal-

lop fhells, in places convenient for their pendant beds

and proci-eant cradles ; and have been pleafed to ob-

ferve with what caution the little architeft raifed a

buttrefs under each fhcll before he ventured to form
his ncft on it.

*' What has induced Kie to fend you thefe (Iritlures

at this time, are the accounts of the ravages commit-
ted on the cultivation of corn in the United States of
Nortli America, by an infeft called the Ih-jJian-Flj.

(See the article Hr.isiAN-Fly.) How far there is dan-
ger of this defolating fcourge being imported into this

country by the admifTion of American wheat, I muft
leave to abler entomologills to decide. But that this

deftrudive infcft fliould, as hath lately been affcrtcd,

totally difappear in one IVafou, after having. for a num-
ber of years fuccelfively laid walle wide extended dif-

trids, is a pbznomenon hardly to be affented to by
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)or, T
floor; C

ihofe who ha»e turned their minds to inquiries of this H
fort.

•' Might I not here enlarge on the importance of ^'
refearches into the works of the creation, when we fee

~'

ilatefmen, as in the prefent inftance, making folemn
applications to thofe who are (ludious of nature, re-
quirting their dirtdion how to avoid the cal.imity ap-
prehendcd from a fly ? And may we not then add, that
the minuted obfcrvations of this kind are only deemed
trivial by the indolent and uninformed .'

" I rccollcA but a fmgle complaint againfl the fn-al-

low, and that is made by Anacrcon, Od. 12. who bit-
terly reproaches this bird for dillurbing him by its twit-
termg while he was dozing away the intoxication of
the preceding night. Yet, had the poet been tempe-
rate, like Milton, he would with pleafure have arifen
from his bed at the charm of carliell birds.

" With what joy the Grecians welcomed the re-
turn of the fwallow, appears by the very ancient carol
preferred by Athenasus ; of which the following is a
tranflation :

—

The fwallow
! the fwallow \ (he does with her bring

Ei'ft feafons and all the dtli);hts of the fprinp :

r!.e fwall.iw ! the fwallow ! wc'ie fjre wc are right.
For her back is all Wack, and her belly all white.
I'nni your {(ores, ye good hoiifcwivcf, produce, if )0U picafc,
Lumps of figs, jujrs of wine, and fonie wheat and fome checfct
W'l'h fonie hen eggs the fwallow will well he content.
Mull we Ro then, or fhall « e have any thing fcnt r

We wi'l ni:t allow you to do as you choofn,
Ta give or give not, to comply or rcfufc

;

Bit will certainly take froin its hinges the door.
Or h ir f fl" ite go d dame as ihe fits on the floor;
•She is little and light, we can manage her furc.

Open, open the door to the fwallow—for we
Are playful yomig children, not men—you may fee.

HISPA, in zoology ; a genus of infeds belonging
to the coleoptera order, the charafters of which are

thefe : The antenna; are "fufiform, growing gradually
]

larger from each extremity towards the middle ; and CC
are fituated between the eyes : the thorax and elytra are

covered with protuberances or fpincs. The larva of
this infcA fecms to be yet wholly unknown. There
are but two fpecies of the perfed animal met with in

Europe ; one of which, the atra, is found in Britain, and
is all over of a deep unpoliflied black, and has the up-

per part of its body entirely covered with long and ftrong

fpines, which render it briftly like the (hell of a chef-

nut. There is even a fpine at the cafe of the antenni;
the thorax has a row fet tranfverfely, which are forked;

and the elytra are furniflied with a very great number
that are fingle. Its being thus covered with fpines,

mukes It refemble a hedge-hog in miniature, It is ra-

ther hard to catch, letting itfelf fall down on the ground
as foon as approached, it bears its autennx upright

before it.

HISP.ALIS a town of Bstica, in the Farther

Spain ; an ancient mart or trading town on the Baetis,

navigable quite up to It for fhips of burthen, and thence

to Corduba for river barges. Called Colotiia RomuUn-

Jls. It has alfo a conventus jiirldicus, a court of judice,

or affizes, (Pliny). Now called Sevi/L: W. Long. 6".

N. Lat. 37.

HISP.-\NIA, called Ht/fiena Ultima, (Horace),

beeaufe the wellmoft part of Europe ; alio Iberia, from

the river Ibcrus. Its name Hifpania, or Spania,

6 (Greek),
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ioli. (Greek), is of Phdnician original, from its great nuoi-

"^ ber of rabbits : the Phcenicians, who fettled feveral co-

lonies on the coaft calling it Spanjah from thefe an'-

mals. It has the fei on every fide, except on that next

to Gaul, from which it is feparated by the Pyrenees.

The Romans at firil JiviJed it into the Farther and

Hither Spain, under two prsctois. In that ftate it

contltined down to Augulns ; who divided the Farther

Spain into Bstica, which he left to the people to be

governed by a pro conful ; and into Lufi'.aiiia, which

he a-lded to hi; own provinces: calling the Hither

Spain Tarraconenfis Hifpania was a c )untry celebra-

ted Tir its fertiiity, of which it has greatly fallen

(h )rt in modern times. The people *erc of a war-

like turn, (Strabo) ; and their bodies bein^ form-

ed for hardlhips and labour, they ever preferred war to

peace, and were remarkably prodigal of life (Jiiftin^

Sil. Ftalicus). Spain produced feveral great men, both

in a literary and a political capicity. See Spain.

HISPAN10L.\. called alfo St Uumisgo, the

largeil of the Antilles or Caribbee iilinds, extending

about 420 miles from cail to weft, and 120 in breadth

from north to fouth ; lying between 17^ 37' and 20^ of

N. Lat. and between 67^35' and 74. 15' W. Long.
The climate is hot, but not reckoned unwholefome

;

and fome of the inhabitants are faid to arrive at the age

of 1 20. It is f'lnietTmes refrefhcd by breezes and

rains ; and its fahibrity is likewife in a great meafure

owing to the beauiifid variety of hills and valleys,

woods and rivers, which every where prtfent ihcm-

felves. It is indeed reckoned by far the fineft and

moft pleafant iflind of the Antilles, as being the bc(l

accommodated to all the purpofcs of life when duly

cultivated.

This ifland, famous for being the earlieil fettlem&nt

of the Spaniards in the new world, was at fiill in high

edimation for the quantity of gold it fupplied : this

wealth diminifhed with the inhabitants of the country,

whom they obliged to dig it out of the bowels of the

earth ; and the fource of it was entirely dried up,

when they were exterminated, which was quickly done,

bv a fcries of the moft (hocking barbarities that ever

difgraced the hiftory of any nation. Btnzoni relates,

that of two millions of inhabitants, contained in the

ifland when difcovertd by Columbus in 1 492, fcarce

153 were alive in 1545. A vehement dellte of open-

ing again this fourc* of wealth infpired the thought

of getting flavcs from Africa; but, belides that thcfc

were found unfit for the Ijbours they were dcUined to,

the multitude of mines, which then be^an to be

wrought on the continent, made thofe of Hifpaniola

no longer of any importance An idea now fuggelled

itfelf, that their negroes, which were healthy, Itrong,

and patient, might be ufefully employed in hufljamlry
;

and they adopted, through necefTity, a wife refolu-

tion, which, had they known their owu intereft, they

would have embraced by choice.

! The produce of their induftry was at firft extremely

/mall, becaufe the labourers were few. Charles V.

who, like moft fovereigns, preferred his favourites to

every thing, had granted an exclufive right of the

flavc'trade to a FIcmifh nobleman, who made over Lis

' privilege to the Genoefc. Thofe avaricious republi-

caiu coadudcd this infamous commerce as all mono-
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polics are conduaed ; they refi.lved to fell dear, and Hifi
they fold but few. When time and competition had """

fixed the natural and necelTary price of Haves, the
number of them increafed. It miy ea'ily be imagi-
ned, that the Spaniards, who had been accuftomed to
treat the Indian; as be.ills, did not entertain a higher
opinion of thefc negro Africans, whom they fubllitu-
ted in their place. Degraded ftlll farther in their
eyes by the price they had paid for them, even reli-

gion could not reilrain them from aggravating the
weight of their fervituje. It became intolerable, and
thefe wretched flaves made an effort to recover the un-
alienable rights of mankind. Their attempt proved
unfuccefsful ; but they reaped this benefit from their
defpair, that they were afterwards treated with left

inhumanity.

This moderation (if tyranny cramped by the ap-
prehenfion of revolt can dcfervc that name) was at-
tended with good confequences. Cultivation was pur-
fued with fome degree of fuccefs. Soon after the
middle of the i6th century, the mother country drew
annually from this colony ten millions weiijht of iugar,
a large quantity of wood for dying, ti.hacco, cocoa,
cafiia, ginger, cotton, and peltry In ibniiJance. One
might imagine, that fuch favourable beginnings would
give both the defire and the means of carrying them
further ; but a train of events, more fatal each thati

the other, ruined thefe hopes.*

The tirft miofortune arofe from the depopulation of
the Ifland. The Spanilh conquefts on the continent
Ihould naturally have contributed to promote the fuc-

ccls of an illand, which nature fcemed to have formed
to be the centre of that vaft dominion arlfing around
It, to be the (taple of the different colonics. But It

fell out quite otherwife : on a view of the immenfe
fortunes railing in Mexico, and other parts, the rich-

eft iuhabltants of Hifpaniola began to dcfplfe their fet-

tlcmcnts, and quitted the true fource of riches, which
is on the furface of the earth„ to go and rai.fack the
bowels of it for veins of gold, which are quickly ex-
baufted. The government endeavoured in vain to put
a ftop to this emigration ; the laws were always either

artfully eluded, or openly \ijlated.

The wcaknefs, which was a neccfiary coofrquence
of fuch a conduct, leaving the coafls without defence,
encouraged the enemies of Spain to ravage them.
Even the capital of this illand was taken and pillaged

by that celebrated Englifh failor, S'r Francis Dia.ke.
The cruizers of lefs confequence contented themfclvcs
with intercepting vtfTtls in their pafTage through thofe
latitudes, the bcft known at that time of any in the
new world. To complete thefe misfortunes, the Ca-
ftilians themfelves commenced pirates. They attacked
ro (hips but thofe of their own nation ; which were
more rich, worfc provided, and worfe defended, than
any others. The cuftom they had of fitting out ftiips

clandeftinely, in order to procure flavcs, prcvcoted them
from being known ; and the afTiftancc they purchafed
from the ihlps of war, comaiiflioned to pioteift tlie

trade, infured to them impunity.

The foreign trade of the color.y was its only refource

in this diilrefs ; and that was illicit : but as it conti-

nued to be carried on, notwithftanding the vigilance

of the governors, or, perhaps, by their connivance^

tit

U.iol«,
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Hifj'anu.Ii the pjllcf of an cxafpcrafcd and (hoTt-figlited court
^—~^~-~

exerted itfclf in demolilhing molt of the fea-portf,

and driving tlie mifcrable inliabitants into the inland

country. This art of violence threw them into a (late

of dcjeftion ; which the incurfions and fettlement of

the Frentli on the ifland afterwards carried to the ut-

moil pitch. The iatttr, after having made fome un-

fuccefsful attempts to fettle on the illand, had part of

it yielded to them in I'i");, and now enjoy by far the

bcft (hare.

Spain, totally taken up with that vaft empire which

flie had formedOn the continent, ufed no pains to dtf-

fipate this lethargy. She even refiifed to lillen to the

folicitations of her Flsmidi futijefls, whoearneiHy prefs-

ed that they might have pcrmiflion to clear thofe fertile

lands. Rather than run the rill< of feeing them carry

on a contraband trade on the coafts, (he chofe to bury

in oblivion a fetllement which had been of confequence,

and was likely to become fo again.

This colony, which had no longer any intercourfe

with the mother country but by a (Ingle (hip, of no

great burthen, that arrived from thence every third year,

conlilled, in 1717, of 18,410 inhabitants, including

Spaniards, Meftecs, Negroes, or Mulattoes. The com-

plexion and charafter of thefe people dl(fered according

to the different proportions of American, European,

and .\frican blood they had received from that natu'al

and tranfient union which rcftorcs all races and condi-

tions to the fame level. Thefe demi-favages, plunged

in the extreme of floth, lived upon fruits and roots,

dwelt in cottages without furniture, and moft of them

without clothes. The fev? among them, in whom in-

dolence had not totally fiippielTed the fenfe of decency

and taile for the conveniences of life, purchafed clothes

of their neighbours the French in return for their

cattle, and the money fent to them for the maintenance

of two hundred foldiers, the priefts, and the govern-

.-nient. It doth not appear that the company, formed

at Barcelona in T7J7, with exclulW; privileges for TI

the re-ell:tl)li(hment of St Domingo, hath as yet made ^'

any confiderable prog^ef^. They fend out only two ^'^

fmall veffels annually, which are freighted back with

(jx thoufand hides, and fome other commodities of lit-

tle v;i'.uc. See St DoMisr.o.
ULSTER, in zoology ; a genus of the coleoptera or-

der of infects. The ttrlt aiticulation of the antenni is

comprefied and curved ; the iall is coni'iderably larger

than the others, and appears to be a folid knob : the P

head is drawn within the body ; the mouth is forcipa-

ted ; the elytra are fhorter than the body ; and the fore-

legs are dentatcd. The body of thefe creatures is po-

lidied and very (hining, and their form almoil fquare

;

the thorax large, and highly pohfhed : anteriorly it is

made with a flope, in the cavity of which is lodged the

head, the pofitiDn of which is often cnly difcovered by
the projertion of the maxilhe ; for the head, for the

molt part, is fo withdrawn under the thorax, that the

infcft looks as if ic had none. The elytra are as if it

were cut off towards the extremity, and do not covet

the whole of the abdomen. They are extremely fmooth,

and only Ikivc a few (Irix, fcarce perceptible, fitnated

chiefly towards their outward fide. La(tly, the hinder

•part of the abdomen, which proje<fts beyond the elytra,

is round and blunt. Thefe infcfts are fometlmes fi.und

in cow-dung, and often on fand. They vary prodij;!-

oudy in fize ; but differ very little either in form or cc« .

Jour, they being all very dark. The larvs, as well as

the perfect infects, are frequently met with in the dung

of horfes, cows, &c.

HISTORIOGRAPHER, a profefled hiltorian, or

writer of hiltdry. See the next article..

The hiitoriographer to his majelty is an officer under

the lord chamberlain ; his falary 2CO 1. f>er annum.

There is an office of the fame kind in Scotland, with

the fame falary.

H I S O R Y.

HISTORY, In general, Hgnilies an account of

fome remarkable facls which have happened in

the world, arranged in th.e true order in which they

aftually took place, together with the caufcs to which

they were owing, and the different effedts they have

produced, as far as can be difcovered.—The word is

Greek, '"f '== ; and literally denotes a fearch of curi-

ous things, or a dtlire of knowing, or even a rehear-

fal of things we have fcen ; being formed from the

verb i^'»'», which properly fignifies to know a thing by

"having feen it. But the idea is now much more ex-

tonfive, and is applied to the knowledge of things

taken from the report of others. The origin is from the

verb '!»«', " I know ;" and hence it is, that among

the ancients feveral of their great men were called

folyhlflorcs, i. e. perfons of various and general know-

ledge.

Sometimes, however, the word hiRory is ufed to

Cgnify a defcription of things, as well as an account

of fafts. Thus Theophiaftus calls his work, in which

he has treated of the nature and properties of plants,

an h'iftory offimts; and we have a treatifc of Arillotle,

W )J4.

intitled an hi/lory of an'imaJs; and to this day tiie de-

fcription of plants, animalf, and minerals, are called

by the general name o{ naluiLtl hijloiy.

But what chiefly merits the name of hiftory, and Hift

what is here conlldered as fuch, is an account of the ho.

v

principal tranfaftions of mankind fince the beginning'''''-

of the world ; and which naturally divides itfcif Into

two parts, namely, civil and ecclrfajlical. The liril

contains the hillory of mankind in their various rela-

tions to one another, .ind their behaviour, for their own
emolument, or that of others, in common life ; the

fccond conliJers them as'aCting, or pretending to art,

in obedience to' what they believe to be the will of the

Supreme Being.—Civil hillory, therefore, includes an

account of all the differcrt dates that have exilled in

the world, and llkewife of thofe men who in dilRrent

ages of the world have moll eminently diilinguilhed

thenifelves either for their good (jr evil aftions. This

lalt part of civil hillory is ufually termed Biocraphv.
Hillory is now conlldered as a very confiderable

brunch of polite literature : few accomplilhraents are

more valued tiian an accurate knowledge of the hifto-

ries
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:ivil ries of different nations ; and fcarce any literary pro-

ftoT- duftion 13 more regarded than a well-written hillory
"*'^~' of any nation.

*. .. With regard to the ftudy of hillory, we mull con-

ittorj.
fitter, that all the revolutions which have happened in

the world, have been owing to two caufes. i. The
connexions between the difTtrent dates exifting toge-

ther in the world at the fame time, or their different

fituations with regard to one another ; and, 2. The
different charaAers of the people who in all ages

conftituied thefe ftates, their different geniufes and
difpofitions, &c. by which they were either prompted

to undertake fuch and fuch aclions of themfelves, or

were eafily induced to it by others. The perfon who
would ftudy hiftory, therefore, ought in the firll place

to make himfclf acquainted with the ftate of the world

in general in all different ages ; what nations inhabited

the different parts of it ; what their extent of territory

was ; at what particular time they arofe, and when
they declined. He is then to inform himfclf of

the various events which have happened to each par-

ticular nation ; and, in fo doing, he will difcover

many of the caufcs of thofe revolutions, which before

he only knew as facls. Thus, for inllance, a per-

fon may know the Roman hiftory from the time of

Romulus, without knowing in the leaft why the city

of Rome happened to be built at that time. This

cannot be underftood without a particular knowledge

of the former ftate of Italy, and even of Greece and

Afia ; feeing the origin of the Romans is com-
monly traced as high as .iEneas, one of the heroes

of Troy. But when all this is done, which indeed

requires no fmall labour, the hiftorian hath yet to

ftudy the genius and difpofitions of the different na-

tions, the charafters of thofe who were the principal

direAors of their actions, whether kings, minifters,

generals, or prieils ; and when this is accompliftied,

he will difcover the caufes of thofe tranfaCtions in the

different nations which have given rile to the great

revolutions above mentioned : after which, he may
affume the charafter of one who is perfectly verfed in

hiftory.

The firft outrtne of hiftory, as it may be called, is

moft eafily obtained by the iiifpeclion of an hiilorical

chart ; and that fiibjoined to the prefent treatife will

anfwer the purpofe as well as any. Along with this

it will be proper to perufe a fhort abridgement of ge-

neral hiftory, from the creation of the world to the

prefent time ; but in this way there have been but

very few attempts attended with any tolerable fuccefs.

The following is collected from refpectable authori-

ties, and may ferve to help the ideas of the reader on

this fubjeX.

Sect. I
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Civil Hiftory.

History, though fcemingly incapable of any natu-

ral divifion, will yet be found, on a nearer infpeCtion,

to refolve icfclf into the following periods, at each of

which a great revolution took place, either with re-

3
gard to the whole world, or a very conliderable part

of it. I. Tlie creation of man. 2. The flood. 3. The
^l")* beginning of profane hiftory, /. e. when all the fabu-

lous relations of heroes, demi-gods, occ. were ex-

pelled from hiftorical narrations, and men began to

relate fsfts with fome regard to truth and credibility.

Vol. VIII. Partll.

4. The conqueft of Babylon by Cyrus, and the dc-
ftruftion of the Babylonian empire. 5. The reign of
Alexander the Great, and the overthrow of the Per-
fian empire. 6. The deftrutlion of Carthage by the
Romans, when the latter had no longer any rival

capable of oppofing their defigns. 7. The reign of
the emperor Trajan, when the Roman empire was
brought to its utraoft extent. 8. The divifion of the
empire under Conftantine. 9. The deflruAion of
the weftern empire by the Heruli, and the fettlement

of the different European nations. 10. The rife of
Mahomet, and the conquefts of the Saracens and
Turks. 1 1. The crufades, and all the fpace interven-

ing between that time and the prefent.

Concerning the number of years which have elapfed

fince the creation of the world, there have been many
difputes. The compilers of the Univerfal Hillory de-
termine it to have taken place in the year 4505 B. C.
fo that, according to them, the world is now in the
6096th year of its age. Others think it was created
only 4000 years B. C. fo that it hath not yet attained M„:jic ac
its 6ocoth year. Be this as it will, however, thecui'tof

whole account of the creation re;'s on th-,; truth of the' "^"'"'"'°''

Mofaic hiftory ; and which we muft of ncceffity ac-
i^'^,^^'!,''

cept, becaufe we can find no other which does not one.
either abound with the groffeft abfuruities. or lead us
into abfolute darknefs. The Chincfe an J Egyptian
pretenfions to antiquity are fo abfurd and ridiculous,

that the bare reading muft be a fufficient confutation
of them to every reafonable perfon. See the articles

China and Egypt. Some hiftorians and phllofophers

are inclined to difcredit the Mofaic accounts, from the
appearances of volcanoes, and other natural phacno-

mena : but their objections are by no means fufficient

to invalidate the authority of the facrcd writings ; not
to mention that every one of their own fyllems is

liable to infuperable ohjeCti(>ns. See the article Earth.
It is therefore reafonable for every perfon to accept of
the Mofaic account of the creation as truth : but an
hiftorian is under an abfolute neceflity of doing it, be-
caufe, without it, he is quite dcllitute of any llandard

or fcale by which he might reduce the chronology of
different nations to any agreement ; and, in Ihort,

without receiving this account as true, it would be in a

manner ImpofTible at this day to write a general hiftory

of the world.

I. The tranfadlions during the fivft period, viz. from HTrorv
the creation to the flood, are very much unknown, no- fmm ths

thing indeed being recorded of them but what is to be"^'"""" '"

found in the firft \\\ chapters of Genefis. In general,
'*'' ^""'^

we know, that men were not at that time in a favage

ftate ; they had made fome progrefs in the arts, had
invented mufic, and found out the method of working
metals. They feem alfo to have lived In one vail com-
munity, without any of thofe divilions Into different na-

tions which have fince taken place, and which evident-

ly proceeded from the confufion of languages. The
moft material part of their hiftory, however, is, that

having o:ice begun to tranf;refs the divluc commands,
they proceeded to greater and greater lengths of wic-

kednefs, till at laft the Deity thought proper to fend

a flood on the earth, which dtilroyed the whole li-.i-

man race except eight perfons, viz. Noah and his fa-

mily. This terrible cataftrophe happened, according

to the Hebrew copy of the Bible, i6j6 years after

4 A tlie
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rivH t!ie CTfation; accorJin^ to the Samaritan copy, 1307.
Hiftory j-^,r the different tonj.-iftures concerning the natural

' ".
caufes of the (lood, ite the article Dlluge.

Fro- 'he 2- F'"' t'>« hill-'f^ o'l'"^ fecond period we miift again

11 (Kltothe have recoiirfe to ihe Scriptures, almoll as much as for

bejir' inj; ^],^^ of the firft. We now find the human race redu-
nf profane ^^j ^^^ ^j^^j^, p^f(„„g p„(Te(rcd of n .thing but hat they
^^°'^'

had faved in tlie ark. and tlie whole world to be ftoied

with animals from thofe which had been prelerved a-

long with thcfe eight perlons. In wtiat country their

origin-jl fcttlcment was, no men ion is made. The
• See ark is fuppofed to have rtlled on Mount Ararat in Ar-

Ararat. menia *
; but it 18 impofiible to k -.ow whttlur Noah

and his Tons made any Hay in the neighbourhood of

this mountain or not. Certain It is, that, fome time

after, the whole or the greatell part of the human

. race were atTcmblcd in Babylonia, where they en.'aged

in building a tower. This gave offence to the Deity ;

fo that he puniihed them by confounding their lan-

guage ; whence the divifion of mankind into different

nations.

According to a common opinion, Noah when dying

left the whole worll to his fons, giving Afia to .Shem,

7 Africa to Ham, and Europe to J.iphct. But this

Nations dc-l,^[li not the leall foundaiion in Scripture. By the
fcen.lcd

^^ij probable accounts, Gomer the fon of Japhet was

ii^c".
' '''« father of the Gom.rians or Ccltcs ; that is, all

the barbarous nu'.ions who inhabi'ed the northern parts

of Europe under the various names of Gauls, dm-

br'ians, Goths. &c. and who alio migrated into Spain,

wheie they were called Ccltilerians From Magog,

Mcfhech, and Tubal, three of Gomer's brethren, pro-

ceeded the Scythian- Sarmatians, Tartars, and Mo-

guls. The three other foBs of Japhet, Madai, Javan,

and Tiras, are faid to have been the fathers of the

8 Medes the lonians Greeks, and Thra.ians.

From Shem The chiliren of .Shem were Elam. Alhur, Arphaxad,

Lud, and Aram. The liift fettled in Peifia, wliere

he was the fa.her of that mighty nation : The defcen-

dants of Artiur peopled AfTyria, (now Curdejlan') : Ar-

phaxad fettled in Chaldasa. Lud is fiippolVd by Jo-

iephus to have taken up his refidence in Lydla
;

though this is much controverted. Aram, with more

ceitainty, is thought to have fettled in Mefopotamia

n and Syria.

From Ham The children of Ham were Culh, Mizraim, Phut,

and Canaan. The lirll is thought to have remain-

ed in Babylonia, and to have been king of the fouth-

caltern parts of it afterwards called Khiizejlan. His

dcltendants are fuppofed to have removed into the

eallern parts of Arabia; from whence they by degrees

migrated into the correfponding part of Africa. The
fecond peopled Egypt, Ethiopia, Cyrenaica Libya,

and the reft of the northern parts of the fane conti-

nent. The place where Phut fettled is not known :

but Canaan is univcrfallv allowed to have fettled in

Phoenicia ; and to huvc founded thofe nations who in-

habited Judea, and were afterwards exterminated by
the Jews.

Almoll all the countries of the world, at leall of the

satlern continent, being thus funiilhed with Inhabi-

tants, it is probable that for many years there would
be few or no quarrels between the different nations.

The paucity of their numbers, their dillance from one
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another, and their diverfity of langtiage, would contri-

bute to keep them from liaving much communication

with each other. Hence, according to the different

circumftances in which the different tribes were placed,

foinc would be more civliicd and others more barba-

rous. In this interval, alfn, the dilferrnt nations pro-

bably acquired different characters, which afterwards

they obltlnatcly retained, and manifefted on all occa-

fions ; hence the propsnfity of fome nations to mo-
narchy, as the Afialics, and the eiiihuliaiUc defire of

the Greeks for llbiity and republicanifm, &c.

The beginning of monarctilial government was very Ff^uniiitK

early; Nimrod the foii of Cnlh having found meanstOj *'''''

make hinifelf king of I'abylonla. In a (hort time A- i3„byt,ni.

fliui emigrated from the new kingdom; buili Nineveh, AfTyria,*

afterwards capital of the Adyri.in empire ; and two
other cities called Rezen and Rehototh, concerning the

fit nation of which we are now much in the dark.

Whether Afliur at this time fet up as a king for him-

felf, or whctlier he held thefe cities as vafTal to Nim-
rod, is now unknown. It is probable, however, that

about the fame time various kingdoms were founded in

different parts of the world ; and which were great or

fmall according to different circumllances. Thus the

fcrlpture mentions the kings of Egypt, Gerar, Sodom,
Gomorrah, &c. in the time of Abr.iham ; and we
may reafonably fuppofe, that thcfe kings reigned over

nations which had exilled for fome confiderable time

before.

The firft confiderable revolution we read of is the

migiation of the Ifraelites out of ^' gypt, and their ',f|he

ellablifliment in the land of Canaan. For the hiftory of Ifraclitei

thefe tranfaftions we muft refer to the Old Tc ftament, ffomfig

where the reader will fee that it was attended with the

moft terrible cataftrophe to the Egyptians, and with

the utter extermination of fome nations, the defcen-

dants of Ham, who inhabited Judaea. Whether the

overthrow of Pharaoh In the Red Sea could affi-ift the

Egyptian nation in fuch a manner as to deprive ihem
of the greateft part of their former learning, and to keep

them for fome ages 2^er in a barbarous Hate, is not

ealily determined ; hut unlefs this was the cafe, it fecms

exceedingly difficult to account for the total filence of

their records concerning fuch a remarkable event, and

indeed for the general confufion and uncertainty in

which the early hiftory of Egypt is involved. The
fettlement of the Jews in the promifed land of Canaan

is fuppofed to have happened about 1491 b. C.

For near 20 J years after this period we find no HiOory

accounts of any other nations than thofe mentioned in the Gre

fcrlpture. About 1280 B.C. the Greeks began to

make other nations fev;l the effects of that enterprifingf

and martial fpirit for which they were fo remarkable,

and wMch they had undoubtedly exe'rclfed upon one

another long before. Their frtlt enterprife was an in-

vafion of Colchis (now Mingrelia), for the fake of the

golden fleece. Whatever was the nature of this ex-

pedition, it is probnble they fucceeded in It ; and if

is Ukewlfe probalile, that it was this fpeclmen of the

riches of Alia which inclined them fo much to Aflatic

expeditions ever after. All this time we are totally

in the dark about the flate of Afia and Africa, except

in fo far as can be conjeClured from fcrlpture. The
ancient empires of Babylon, Affyria, and P^rlia, pro-

bablr
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bably flill continued in the former continent, and counted for. In former timeJ, whatever wars might
E^jypt and Etliiopia feem to have been confiderable have taken place between neifjhbounnj; nations, wc
kingdoms in the latter. have no account of any extenlive empire ia the whole

About 1 184 years B. C. the Greeks again liiftin- world, or that any prince undertook to reduce far di-

guilhcd ihemfelves by their expedition againll Troy, a ftanl nation^ to his fubjeftion. The empire of Eirypt
city of Phiygia Minor; which they plundered and indeed is faij to have been extended immenfely to the
burnt, maflacring the inhabitants with the moll unre- eaft, even before the days of Scfollris. Of this coun-
lentiiig cruelty. TEneas, a Trojan prince, efcaped with try, however, our accounts are fo imptrfecl, that
fome followers into Italy, where he became the remote fcarce any thing can be concluded from them. But
founder of the Roman empire. At this time Greece now, as it were all at once, we find almoft every nation
was divided into a number of fmall principalities, moll aiming at univcrfal monarchy, and refufing to ftt anv
of which feem to have been in fubjcAion to Agamem- bounds whatever to ics ambition. The firft (hock
non king of Myccne. In the reign of -Atrcus, the given to the Jewilh grandeur was the divifioii of the
father of this Agamemnon, the Heraclidse, or dtfcen- kingdom into two through the imprudence of Rcho-
dantsof Hercules, who had been formerly banillied by boam. This rendered it more eafily a prev to Sh:rtiak

Euryfthius, were again obliged to leave this country, king of Egypt; who five ytars after ca'tic and pillaged

Under their champion Hyllus they claimed the kmg- Jerufalem, and all the fortified cities of the kingdom
dom of Myctnx as their right, pretending that it be- of Judah. The commerce 10 the Ea(l Indies was now
longed to their great ancellor Htrcnks, who was un- difcontinued, and confi qucntly the fources of wealth
juflly deorivcd of it by Euryfthcus*. The contro- in a great mcafure flopped; and this, added to the
verfy wTi decided by fingle comliat ; but Hyllus being perpetual wars between the kings of Ifrael and Judah,
killed, they departed, as had been before agreed, under contributed to that remaikable and fpeedy decline

a promife of not making any attempt to return for 50 which is now fo eafily to be obferved in the Jewirti

years. About the time of the Trojan war, alfo, we find affairs.

the Lydians, Myfians, and fome other nations of A- Whether this king Shifhak was the Sefoftn's of pro-
fia Minor, firll mentioned in hiltory. The names of the fane writers or not, hie expedition againfl Jtrufalem as

Greek dates mentioned during this uncertain period recorded in fcripture fecms very much to refemble the
are. i. Sicyon. 2. Lcleg. 3. Meflina. 4 Athens, defultory conqudls afcribcd to Scfollris. His infan-

5. Crete. 6. Argos. 7. Sparta. 8. Pelafgia. try is faid to have been innumerable, compofed of

9. Theflaly. 10. Attica. 1 1. Phocis. 12. Locris. different African nations; and his cavalry 60,000, with

13. Ozela. 14. Cormth. 15. EieuGna. 16. Elis. i2vO chariots; which agrees pretty well with the

17. Pilus. 18. Arcadia. 19. Egina. 20. Ithaca, mighty armament afcribcd to Sefollris, and of which
2 1. Cephalone. 22. Phthia. 23. Phocidia. 24. £- an account is given under the article Egypt, no 2.

phyta. 25. Eolia. 26. Thebes. 27. Calilla. 2». E- There indeed his cavalry are faid to have been only
tolia. 29. Doloppa. 30. Oechalia. 31 Mycena:. 24,000; but the number of his chariots are increafed

32. Euboea. 33. Mynia. 34. Doris. 35. Phera. to 27,000; which laft may not unreafonably be rec-

36. lola. 37. Trachina. 38. Thrafprocia. 39. Myr- koned an exaggeration, and thefe fup;rnumerary cha-
midonia. 40. Salamine 41. Scytos. 42. Hype- riots may have been only cavalry : but unlefs wc allow
ria or Melite. 43. The Vulcanian ifles. 44. Megara. Sefoflris to be the fame with Shidiak, it feems impof-

45. Epirus. 46. Achaia. 47. The ifles of the Egtan fible to fix on any other king of Egypt that can be
Sea. Concerning many of thefe we know nothing fuppofed to have undettaktn this expedition in the days
befides their names : the moft remark<ible particulars of Solomon.

concerning the reft maybe found under their refpeCtive Though the Jews obtained a temporary deliverance

articles. from Shifhak, they were quickly after attacked by
About IC48 B. C. the kingdom of Judea under new enemies. In 941 B. C. one Zeiah an Ethiopian

king David approached its utmoll extent of power. In invaded Judaea with an army of a milH -n of infantry

its mod flourilhing condition, however, it never was and 300 ciiariots; but was defeated with great flau<^h-

remarkable for the largenels of its territory. In this ter by Aia king of Judah, who engaged him with

refpedt it fcarce exceeded the kingdtpm of .Scotland
; an army of 580,000 men. About this time alfo we riani.

though, according to the accounts given in fcripture, find the Syrians grown a confi.ierable people, and
the magnificence of Solomon was fuperior to that of bitter enemies bcth to the kings of Ifrael and Juriah ;

the mod potent monarclis on earth This extraordi- aiming in faft at the conqueft of both nations. 1 K^ir

narj- wealth was o-.ving partly to the fpoils amalfed by kingdom commenced in the days of David, under Ha-
kins: David in his conquefts over his various enimies, dadezer, whofe capital was Zobah, and who probably
and partly to the commerce with the Eall Indies was at lall obliged to become David's tnbutaiy, after

which Solomon l.aJ ellahlifhcd Of tins commerce he havin^j been defeated by him in feveral enga-'emcnts.

owed his (hare to the friendihip ot Hiram king of Before tlie death of David, however, one Rezon. who
Tyre, a city of Pliccnicia, whofe inhabitants were now it feems had rebelled againft Hadadezer. having found
the mod famed for commerce and fiiill in maritime af- means to make himfelf matlcr of Damafcus, erefted
fairs of any in the whole world. there a new kingdom, which foon became very power-

After the death of Solomon, which happened about ful. The Syrian princes being thus in th-r neighbour-

975 B.C. the Jewilh empire began to decline, and hood of the t^vo rival dates of Ifrael and Judah (- hofe

loon after many powerful dites arole in different parts capitals were Samaria and Jtiululem), found it an
of the world. The difpofinon of mankind in general eafy matter to weaken them both, by prctendinj; to

feems now to have taken a new turn, not eafily ac> afHil the one againft the other ; but a detail of :he
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tranraSlons between the Jews and Syrians is only to

be found in the Old Teilament, to which we refer.

In •740 B C. however, the Syrian empire was totally

dtftroyeJ by Tiglath PUefer king of AfTyria ; as was

airo the kingdom of Samaria by Shalmancfcr his fuc-

ccffor in 721. The people were either malTacred, or

tarried into captivity into Media, Pcrlia, and the coun-

tiies about the Cafpian Sea.

While the nations of the eaft were thus deftroying

each other, the founda;ions of very formidable em-

pires were laid in the weft, which in proccfo of time

were to fwr.llow up almoft all the ea'leni ones. In

Africa, Carthage was founded by a Tyrian colony,

about 869 B. C. according to thofe who afcribe the

higheft antiquity to that city j but, according to others,

it\vas founded only in 769 or 770 B C. In Eur<ipe

a very confiderable revolution took place about 900

E. C. The Heraclidx, whom we have formerly fccn

expelled from Greece by Atreus the father of Agamem-
non, after feveral unfucccfsful attempts, at lail con-

qieitd the whole Peloponnefus. From this lime the

Grecian ftates became ir.ire civilized, and their hi-

ttory becomes kfs obfcure. The inftitution, or rather

the revival and continuance, of the Olympic games, in

776 B. C. alfo greatly facilitated the writing not only

of their hillory, but that of otl\er nations; for as each

Olympiad confilled of four years, the chronology of

every important event became indubitably fixed by re-

ferring it to fuch and fuch an Olympiad. In 748 B. C.

or the lail year of the feventh Olympiad, the foun-

dations of the city of Rome were laid by Romulus

;

and, 43 years after, the Spartan ftate was new mo-

delled, and received fiom Lycurgus thofe laws, by ob-

ferving of which it afterwards arrived at fuch a pitch

of fplendor.

State of the 3. With the beginning of the 28th Olympiad, or 56S
worll at B. C commences the third general period above men-
tr.e bt^in-

^j ^^j when profane hillory becomes fomewhat more
riiijol -.he , , ,

"^
, • i_ j-n-

third ijene- clear, and the relations concerning the ditlerent na-

lal jeriod. tions may be depended upon with fome degree of cer-

tainty. The general Rate of the world was at that

tluie ?.s follows The northern parts of Europe were

titlier thinly iiihabitid, or filled with unknown and

barbarous nations, the auceftors of thofe who after-

wards dellroyed the Roman empire. France and

Spain were inhabited by the Gomerians or Celtes.

Italy was divided into a number of petty ftates, ari-

frng partly from Gaulilh and partly from Grecian co-

lonies ; aiaong which the Romans had already become

formidable. They were governed by their king Ser-

vius TuUius ; had increafed their city by the demolition

of Alba Longa, and the removal of its inhabitants to

Rome ; and had enlarged their dominions by feveral

tllies taken from their neighbours. Greece was alfo

divided into a number of fmall ftates, among which

the Athenians and Spartans, being the moft remark-

able, were rivals to each other. The former had,

about 599 B. C. received an excellent legiflation from

Solon, and were enriching themfelves by navigation

nnd commerce : the latter were become formidable by

the martial inftitutions of Lycurgus ; and having con-

quered Mtllina, and added its territory to their own,

were juftly eft eemed the moll powerful people in Greece.

The other ftates of moft confideration were Corinth,

Thebes, .'^r^os, and Arcadia.—In Alia great revolu-

Hirtor)
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tions had taken place. The ancient kingdom of Af- Civil

fyria was deftroyed by the Medes and Babylonians, Its

capital city Nineveh utterly ruined, and the greateft

part of its inhabitants carried to Babylon. Nay, the

very materials of which it was built were carried off,

to adorn and give ftrength to that ftately metropolis,

which was then undoubtedly the firft city in the world.

Nebuchadnezzar, a wife and valiant prince, now fat

on the throne of Babylnn. By him the kingdom of

Judiva was totally overthrown in 587 B.C. Three
years before this he had taken and razed the city of

Tyre, and over-run all tlie kingdom of Egypt. He
is even fald by Jofephus to have conquered Spain, and

reigned there nine years, after which he abandoned it

to the Carthaginians ; hut this feems by no means pro-

bable. The extent of the Babylonian empire is not

certainly known : but from what is recorded of it we
may conclude, that it was not at all inferior even in

this rtfpeil to any that ever exifted ; as the fcripturc

tells us it was fuperlor in wealth to any of the fucceed-

ing ones. We know that it comprehended Phoenicia,

Palelline, Syria, Babylonia, Media, and Perlla, and
not improbably India alfo ; and from a confideration

of this vaft extent of territory, and the riches with

which every one of thefe countries abounded, we may
form fome idea of the wealth and power of this mo-
narch. When we confider alfo, that the whole
ftrength of this mighty empire was employed in beau-

tifying the metropolis, we cannot look upon the won-
ders of that city as related by Herodotus to be at all in-

credible. See Babylon; and Architecture, n" 13.

As to what palled in the republic of Carthage about

this time, we are quite in the dark ; there being a chafm
in its hlftory for no lefs than 300 years.

4. The fourth general period of hiftory, namely, from Fourth
1

the end of the fabulous times to the conquell of Ba- ""
,

bylon by Cyrus, is very ftiort, including no moi-e than
ij^iXi,.,

3 I yd&rs. This fudden revolution was occafioned by empire,

the mifconduct of flvil merodach, Nebuchadnezzar's

fon, even in his father's lift-lime. For having, in a

great hunting match on occafion of his marriage, en-

tered the country of the Medes, and fome of his

troops coming up at the fame time to relieve the gar-

rifons in thole places, he joined them to thofe already

with him, and without the leaft provocation began to

plunder and lay wafte the neighbouring country. This
produced an immediate revolt, which quickly extended

over all Media and Perfia. The Medes, headed by
Aftyages and his fon Cyaxares, drove back Evil-mero-

dach and his party with great flaughter ; nor doth it

appear that they were afterwards reduced even by
Nebuchadnezzar himfelf. The new empire continued

daily to gather ftrength; and at laft Cyrus, Aftyages's

grandfon, a prince of great prudence and valour, being

made gtirerallffimo of the Median and Perfian forces,

took Babylon itfelf in the year ^yS B. C. as related

under the article B.4 bylon.
During this period the Romans increafed in power Of 1^

under the wife adminiftration of their king Servlu> ''•'"'*''

TuUius, who, though a pacific prince, rendered hl^ PJ^,
people more formidable by a peace of 20 years than and

'

his preJecclfors had done by all their viAories. The fi»M

Greeks, even at this early period, began to interfere

with the Perfians, on account of the lonians or Gre-
cian colonies in Afia Minor. Thcfe had been fub-

ducd
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»il dued by Croefus king of Lydia about the year 562,
"7" the time of Nebuchadnezzar's death. Whetlier the
' Lydians had been lubdued by the BaLylonilh monarch

or not, is not now to be aicei tained ; though it is

very probable that they were either in fubjcdtion to

him, or greatly awed by his power, as before his

death nothing conliderable was undertaken by them.

It is indeed probable, that during the infanity of Nebu-

chadnezzar, fpoken of by Daniel, the affairs of his king-

dom would fall into confufion ; and many of thofc prin-

ces whom he formerly retained in fubjtttion would fet

up for ihemfelves. Certain it is, however, that if the

Babylonians did not regard Croelus as their fubjett,

they looked upon him to be a very faithful ally; inlo-

mucli that they cclebiatcd an aimual feaft in comme-
moration of a vlftory obtained by him over the Scy-

thians. After the death of NebuchaJnezz:ir, Croefus

fubdued many nations in Alia Minor, and among the

reft the lonians, as already related. They were, how-

ever, greatly attached to his government ; for though

they paid him tribute, and were obliged to furnilh him

with fonse forces in lime of war, they were yet free from

all kind of opprefTion. When Cyrus therefore was

proceeding in his conquefts of different parts of the

Babylonilh empire, before he proceeded to attack the

capital, the lonians refufed to fuhmit to him, though

he offered them very advantageous terms. But foon

after, Crafus hinifelf being defeati.d and taken pri-

foner, the lonians fent ambafladors to Cyrus, offering

to fubmit on the terms which had formerly been pro-

pofcd. Thefe terms were now refufed ; and the lo-

nians, being determined to relrft, applied to the Spar-

tan? for aid. Though the Spartans at that time

could not be prevailed upon to give their countrymen

any affillance, they fmt ambaffadors to Cyrus with a

threatening meffage; to which he returned a contemp-

tuous anfwir, and then forced the lonians to fubmit

at diftretion, five years before the taking of Babylon.

Thus commenced the hatred between the Greeks and

Perfians ; and thus we lee, that in the two fiill great

monarchies the feeds of their dcllra(3ion were fown

even before the monarchies chcmlclves were eft;iblilhed.

For while Ncbucliadiiez/ar was raifing the Babylonifh

empire to its utmoft height, his fon was dellroying

what his father built up ; and at the very time when
Cyrus was eltablifhing the Perfian monarchy, by his

ill-timed fcrerity to the Greeks he made that warlike

people his enemies, wliom his fucceffors were by no

means able to refill, and who would probably have

overci-me Cyrus himfelf, had they united in order to

attack him. The tranfaAions of Africa during this

period are almoll entirely unknown; though we cannot

doubt that the Carthaginians enilchcd themfelves by
means of their commerce, which enabled them after-

wards to attain fuch a conlldeiable Ihare of power.
*'"••

5. Cyrus having noiv become mailer of all the eafl,

i'dt
^^"^ Afiatic affairs continued for lome time in a (late

,(,e of tranquillity. The Jews obtained leave to return to

Ba- their own country, rebuild their temple, and again
">'> rllabllfh their worihip, of all which an account is given
"*"*'

in the facred writings, though undoubtedly they muil

have been in a Hate of dependence on the I'etliatis

from that lime forward. Cambyfes the fuccefTor of Cy-
rus added Egypt to his empire, which had cither not

lubmitted to Cyrus, or revolted foon after hh deatli.

O R Y.
He intended alfo to have fubdued the Carthaginians; Civil

but as the Phoenicians refufed to fupply him with "iftory,

fhips to fight againll their own countrymen, he was '

obliged to lay this defign afide.

In 517 B.C. the Babylonians finding themfelves
grievoufly oppreffcd by their Perfian mailers, rcfolved
to (hake off the yoke, and fet up for themfelves. For
this purpofe, they took care to ilore their city with all

manner of provifions; and when Darius Hyftafpes, then
king of Pcrfia, advanced againll them, they took the
moll barbarous method that can be imagined of pre-
venting an unneccffary confumptlon of thofe provi-
fions, which they had fo carefully amaffid. Having
colleftcd all the women, old men, and children, into
one place, they ftrangled them without dillindlion,

whether wives, fathers, mothets, brothers, or fillers;

every one being allowed to fave only the wife he liked
bell, and a maid fcrvant to do the work of the houfe.
This cruel policy did 'not avail them : their city was
taken by treachery (for it was impoffible to take it

by force) ; after which the king caufed the walls of
It to be beat down from 2CO to 50 cubits height,
that their (treiigth might no longer give encourage-
ment to the inhabitants to revolt. D;ir;us then turned
his arms againil the .Scythians ; but finding that ex-
pedition tuin out both tedious and unprofitable, he
dircitcd his courfe eaflward, and reduced ail the coun-
try as far as the river Indus. In the mean time,
the lonians revolted; and being affuled by the Greeks,
a war commenced between the two nations, which was
not thoroughly extinguillicd but by the dellvuaion of
the Perfian empire in 330 B. C. The lonians, how-
ever, were for this time obliged to fubmit, after a war
of fix years ; and were treated with great feverity by
the Perfians. The conquell of Greece itfelf was then
projrded: but the expeditions for that purpofe ended
moft unfortunately for the Perfians and encoura„ed
the Greeks to make reprllals on them, in which they
fuccceded accoiding to their ulmoll wKhes ; and had
it only been pofiible for them to have agreed among
themfelves, the downfal of the Perfian emplie would
have happened much fooner than it did. See Athlns,
Sparta, Macedon, and Persia.

In 459 B.C. the Egyptians made an attempt to
recover their liberty, but were reduced after a war of
fix years. In 413 B. C. they revolted a fecond time :

and being allilted by the Sidonians, drew upon the
latter that terrible dellrudtlon foretold by the prophets;
while they themfelves were fo thoroughly humbled,
tl.^t they never after ma"de any attempt to recover their
liberty.

The year 403 B. C proved remarkable for the re-
volt of Cyrus againll his brother .Yrtaxerx.-s Mnemon ;

in which, through his own rartineis, he mifcarried, and
loil his life at the battle of Cunaxa in the province of
Babylon. Ten thoufand Greek mercenaries, who ferved
in his army, made their way back into Greece, though ,-,

'""

furroundcd on all fides by the enemy, and in the heart phW^ rt

ot a bolide country. In this retreat they were com- treat,

manded by Xeiiophon, who has received the higheft
pralfes on account of his conduCl and military llcill in
bringing it to a happy conelufion. Two years after,

the invafions of Agefilaus king of Sparta threatened
the Perfian empire with total d^ftru6tion; from which,
howevei, it was relieved by his being recalled in order

to-

56:
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to defend his own country aoTMnft the other Grecian

ftatts; and after this the PLilian affairs continued in a

more prosperous way till the time of Alexander.

During all this time, the vjlatils and giddy temper

of the Greeks, toaclher with their enthufialtic dtfire

of romantic ixploits, were preparing; fetters for thtm-

felves, which indeed feemed to be abl'olutely nccelTary

to prevent them from dcllroying one another. A ?.eal

for liberty was what they all pretended ; but on every

occafion it appeared, that tins love of liberty v;as only a

dcfne of dominion. No liate in Greece could bear to

fee another equal to itfelf ; and hence thtir perpetual

contefls for pre-eminence, which could not but weaken

the whole body, and render them an eafy prey to an

ambitious and polit'c prince, who was capable of ti-

kinp- advantage of ihofe divifions. Being all equally

impatient of rellraint, tliey never could bear to fiibmit

to any regular government ; and hence their determi-

nations were nothing but the decilions of a mere mob,

of which they had afterwards ahnolt con'iantiy reafon

to repent. Hence alfo their bafe treatment of thofe

eminent men whom they ought moll to have honoured;

as Mikiadcs, Ariftides, Tiiemillocles, Alcibiadee, So-

crates, Phocion, &c. The various tranladtions be-

tween the Grecian Hates, thongh they make a very

confiderable figure in particular hiftory, make none at

all in a general Iketch of the hiftory of the world. We
iliall therefore only obfeive, that in 404 B. C. the A-
thenian power was in a manner totally broken by the

taking of their city by the Spartans. In 370, that of

the Spartans received a fevere check from the Thebans

at the battle of Lcudra ; and eight years after was

ftill further reduced by the battle of Mantinea. Epa-

minondas the great enemy of the Spartans was killed ;

but this only proved a more fpeedy means of fubju-

gating all the Hates to a foreign, and at that time

dtfpicable, power. The Macedonians, a barbarous

nation, lying to the north of the Hates of Greece, were

two years alter the death of Epaminondas reduced to

the lowcft ebb by the lllyrians, another nation of bar-

barians in the neighbourhood. The king of Macedon

being killed in an engagement, Philip his brother

departed from Thebes, where he had lludied the art of

war under Epaminondas in order to take pofreffion of

his kingdom. Being a man of great prudence and poli-

cy, he quickly fettled his own affairs ; vanquiffied the

lllyrians; and, being no ftranger to the weakened (itua-

tion of Greece, began almolt immediately to meditate

the conqueff of it. The particulars of this enterprize

are related under the article Macedon: here it is fuf-

ficient to take notice, that by firlt attacking tliofe he

was fure he could overcome, by corrupting thofe whom
be thought ic dangerous to attack, by fomelinies pre-

tending to afiiil one ilate and lometimes another, and

by impofing upon all as bed lerved his turn, he at

lall put it out of the power of the Gieeks to make
any reliftance, at leait fuch as could keep him from

gaining his end. In 338 B. C. he procured himfclf

to be eledttd general of the Amphiftyons, or council

of the Grecian Hates, under pretence of fettling fume

troubles at that time in Greece; but having once ob-

tained liberty to enter that country with an army, he

quickly convinced the Hates that they niuH eU lubmit

to his will. He wa^ oppofed by the Athenians and

.'Thebans; but the iuuHint wars of Greece had cut off

all her great men, and no general was now to be fonnd 9'»

capable of oppofing Philip with f'lcccfs.
Hillo

The king of Macedon, being now mader of all
*"

Greece, projected the conqueH of Afia. To this he

was encouraged by the ill luccefs which had attended

the Perlians in ll-.eir expeditions againll Greece, the

fucceffes of the Greeks in their invalions, and the re*

treat of the ten thoufand under Xenophon. All thefe

events Ihov/eil the «caknefs of the Perlians, their valt

inferiority to the Greeks in military Ikill, and how ea-

fily their empire might be overthrown by a proper u-

nion among the Hates.

Philip was preparing to enter upon his grand defign, Conq«,

when he was murdered by fome aifaffins His fon A- Hcrfu

lexander was pofl'cffed of every quality neccifary for ^''**"

the execution of fo great a plan ; and his impetuofity

of temper made him execute it with a rapidity un-

heard of either before or fiiice. It muft be couteffed,

indeed, that the Perlian emjjire was now lipe for de-

ftnidlion, and could not in all probability have with-

ftood an enemy much Icls powerful than Alexande.'.

The Aliatics have in all ages been much inferior to the

European nations in valour and military ikill. They
were now funk in luxury and elfeminacy ; and what
was worfe, they fcem at thi'* period to have been fei/cd

with that infatuation and diltraftion of counfels which
fcarce ever fails to be a forerunner of the deHrudtion

of any nation. The Perfian miniHcrs periuackd their

fovereign to rejedl the prudent advice that was given

him, of dillrefling Alexander by laying wafte the coun-

try, and thus forcing him to return for want of provi-

fions. Nay, they even prevented him from engaging

the enemy in the moH proper manner, by dividing his

forces; and perfuaded him to put Chaiidemus the A-
thenian to death, who had promifcd, with lc>o,ooo

men, of whom one third were mercenaries, to drive the

Greeks out of Alia. In fliort, Alexander met «ith

only two checks in his Perfian expedition. The one

was from the city of Tyre, which for feven months rc-

fiHed his utmoH efforts ; the other was from Me-mnon
the llliodian, who had undertaken to invade Macedo-
nia. The firft of thelc obltacles Alexander at laH got

over, and treated the governor and inhabitants with

the utmoft cruelty. The other was fcarce felt ; for

Memnon died after reducing fome of the Grecian

idands, and Darius had no other general capable of

conducting the undcuaking. The power of the Per-

fian empire was totally broke by the victory gained

over Daiius at Arbela in 331 B. C. «nd next year a

total end was put to it by the murder of the king by

BclTus one of his fubjeiSs,
,

The ambition of Alexander was not to be fatisfiednUc

with the pi flefliun of the kingdom of Perfia, or indeed (jutft

of any other on earth. Nothing lefs than the total'*'"''

fubjei^^ion of the world itfelf feemed fulhcient to him ;

and therefore he was now prompted to invade every

country of which he could only learn the name, whe-

ther it had belonged to the Perfians or not. In con-

icquenee of this oilpofition, he invaded and reduced

Hyrcania, Bi.6tria, Sogdia, and all that va!l traft of

coturtry now called BuLhnna. At laft, having entered

India, he reduced all the nations to the river Hypha-

fis, one of the branches of the Indus. But when he

would have proceeded tartl.cr, and extended his con-

quells quite to the ealUrn txttemitics of Afia, hi»

troopi
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i»il troops pofitivcly refufed to follow him farther, and he by the time that Alexander the Great died they were Civ.l

' ry- was conftrained to return. In 323, this mighty con- held in conlidcrable ellirnat ion amon;"- foreign nations. Hiilory.

'^ qiitrur died of a fever; with<uit having time to fottle The- Caithaginians in the mean lime cnntiniied to
'

the affairs of liis vaft extended empire, or even to name enrich themfelves by commerce ; hut, bcinp Icfscon-or i''^-

his fuccc/Tor.
^

vcrfHnt in military affairs, were by no means equal to hayinlans,"
While ihe Grecian empire thus fuddenly fprung up the Romans in power, though they exctllcd tliem in^ndof Si.

in the eaft, the rival ftatea of Rome and Carthage were wealth. A new Hate, however, makes its appearance '''y-

making confidtrable advances in the well. The Ro- during this period, which may be fald to have taught
msus were eftablifhing lh<ir empire on the mod folid the Carthaginians the art of war, and by bringing
fowndafions; to which their particular fituation natu- them into the nci;. hbourhiod of the Romans, proved
rally contributed. Being oriijinally little better than a the firil fource (if contention between theft two power-
parcel ot lawlefs banditti, they were defpifed and hated ful nations. This was the illind of Sicily. At what
by the neighbouiing Hates. This foon produced wars; time people were fi'ft fettled on it, is not now to
in which, at firll from accidental circumllaiices, and af- be afcertaiiied. The lirft inhabitants we read of were
terwards from their fuperior valour and conduct, the called Slcan'i, S'icuH, Lajlriguiies, &c. but of iliefe wc
Romans proved almoft conllaiitly viftorious. The jea know little or nothing. In the fecond year of the
loufics which prcvaiL'd among the Italian Hates, and I7tli Olympiad, or 710 D. C fome Greek colouics
their ignorance of their true intcreft, prevented them arc faid to have arrived on the ifland, and in a (hort

from combining agaiiift that afp'ring nation, and crulh- time founded fevttal cities, of which Syracufe w as the
ing it in its infancy, which they might eafily have chief. The Syracufans at kll fubdued the original
done ; while in the mean time the Romans, being kept inhabitants ; tlioutfh it doth not appear that the lat-

in a (late of continual warfare, became at lall fuch ex- ter were ever well affe£ted to their government, and
pert foldiers, that no other (late on earth could refill therefore were on all occalions ready to revolt. The
them. During the time of their kings they had made hrft confidcrable prince, or (as he is called bv the
a very conliderable lignre among the Italian nations

;
Greeks) tyrant of Syracufe, w^s Gelon, who obtained

but after their expulfion, and the commencement of tlie fovereignty about the year 4S3 B. C. At what
the republic, their conquells became much more rapid time the Carthaginians tirll carried their arms into Si-
and extenfive. In 5:1 B. C chey fubdued the Sa- cily is not certainly known ; only we are aiTured, that
bines; eight years alter, the Latins; and in 399 the they pofFefled fome part of the ifland as early as eoe
city of Veil, the ftrijnjell in Italy excepting Rome it- B.C. For in the time of the lirft confuls, the Ro-
fclf, was taken after a fiege of ten years. But in the mans and Cartiiaginians entered into a treaty chiefly in

midil of their fuccelfcs a ludden irruption of tile Gauls regard to matters of navigation and commerce; by-

had almoft put an end to their power and nation at which it was ilipulated, that the Romans who fliould

once. The city was burnt to the ground in 383 B. C. touch at Sardinia, or that part of Sicily which belon"--

and the capitol on the point of being furpriled, when cd to Carthage, iliould be received tliere in the fame
the Gauls, who were climbing up the walls in the night, manner as the Carthaginians themfelves. Whence it

were accidentally difcovered and repulfcd*. In a Ihort appears, that the dominion of Carthage already extend-
time Rome was rebuilt with much greater fplendor td over Sardinia and part of Sicily : but in 2-5 years
than belore, but now a geneial revolt and combina- after, they had been totally driven out by Gelon;
tion of the nations formerly fubdued took place. The which probably was the firll exploit performed by him.
Romans, however. Hill got the bvtter of their ene- This appears from his fpeech to the Athenian and
mics ; but, even at tlic time of the celebrated Camil- Spartan anibaffadors who dcfired his afTillance againll
liis's death, which happened about 352 B C. their the forces o! Xerxes king of Perfia. The Carthaiji-

territories fcarcc extended fix or feven leagues from nians made many attempts to regain their pofrcfTions in

the capital. The republic from the beinnning was this ifland, which occafioned long and bloody wars be-
agitated by thofe diifenlions which, at latl proved its tween them and the Greeks, as related under the ar-

tuin. The peojile had been divided by Rouiuhis into • tides Cakthaoe and Sicily This ifland alfo proved
two claffes, namely Patricians and Pi'elelans, anfwer- the fccne of much flaughter and bloodfhcd in the wars
ing to our nobility and commonalty. Between thefe of the Greeks with one another*. Before the year "'j' '*''""

two bodies were perpetual jealouties and contentions ; 323 B. C. however, the Carthaginians had made them- " f"'"*-

which retarded the progrefs of the Roman conqucHs, lelves mailers of a very con fidcrable p^ri of the ifland;

and revived the hopes of the nations they had conquer- from whence all the power of the Greeks could not
ed. The tribunes of the people were perpetually op- diflodge them. Tt is proper alfo to ohferve, that af-

pofing the confiils and military tribunes. The ienate ter the deltruclion of Tyre by Alexumler the Gnat,
had often tecotirfe to a dictator endowed with abfolute ahimH all the commerce in the wellein part of the
power; and then the val lur and experience of the Ro world tell to the (hare of the Carthaginians. Whether
man troops made them viAorioui- : but the return of they had at this time maleany fettlements in Spain, is

domeHic fedition.s gave the fubjugated nations an op- not known. It is certain, that they traded to that
portunity of fliakmg off the yoke. Thus had the country for the fake of the (ilvcr, in which it was very
Romans continued for near 400 years, running the rich ; as they piobably alfo did to Britain for the tin

feme round of wars with the fame enemies, a. id reap- with which it abounded. ,. "''

ing very little advantage from their conquell.s till at 6. rhe beginning of the fixth period prefents us with nod Hi*.

kiit matters were compounded by choofiiig one of the a ftate of the world entirely ditt'erent from the fore- Itory of the.

coiifuls from among the plebeian.-; and from this time going. We now beliold all the eaHern part of the \'-"^i:do.

chiefly we may date the profperity of Rome, fo that world, from die conlines of Italy to the river Indus, "|^'' '""

i and.
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Civil and beyond it, newly united into one vaft cmpiie, and

Hiaoiy. gj lYie fame time ready to fall to pieces for want of a

' proper head ; the wellern world filled with fierce and

favage nations, whom the rival republics of Carthage

and Rome were preparing to enflave as fail as they

could. Tlic firil remarkable events took place In the

Macedonian empire.— Alexander, as already nbfcrved,

had not dirtinftly named any fucceflor ; but he had

left behind him a vidorious, and, we may fay, invin-

cible army, commanded by moll expert officers, all of

them ambitious of fupreme authority. It is not to be

fuppofed that peace could long be preferved in fuch a

fituation. For a number of years, indeed, nothing was

to be fcen or heard of but the mod horrid (laughters,

and wickednefs of every kind; until at lall the mother,

wives, children, brothers, and even fillers, of Alexander

were cut off; not one of the family of that great con-

queror being left alive. When matters were a little

fettled, four new empires, each of them of no fmall

extent, had arifen out of the empire of Alexander.

CafTander, the fon of Antipater, had Macedonia, and'

all Greece; Antigonus, Afia Minor; Seleucus had

Babylon, and the eailern provinces ; and Ptolemy

Lagus, Egypt, and the weitein ones. One of thefe

empires, however, quickly fell ; Antigonus being de-

feated and killed by Seleucus and Lyfimachus at the

battle of Ipfus, in 301 B.C. The greatell part of

his dominions then fell to Seleucus : but feveral pro-

vinces took the opportunity of thefe confufions to

ihake off the Macedonian yoke altogether: and thus

were formed the kingdoms of Pontus, Bithynia, Per-

gamus Armenia, and Cappadocia. The two mod
powerful and permanent empires, however, were thofe

of Syria founded by ScLucus, and Egypt by Ptolemy

Lagus. The kings of Maccdon, though they did not

preferve the fame authority over the Grecian dates

that Alexander, Antipater, and CafTander, had done,

yet effeftually prevented them from thole outrages

upon one another, for which they had formerly been

l"o remarkable. Indeed, it is fomewhat difficult to de-

termine, whether th;ir condition was better or worfe

than before they were conquered by Philip ; fince,

though they were now prevented from dcdroymg one

another, they were mod grievoufly opprefled by the

Macedonian tyrants.

While the eailern parts of the world were thus de-

luged with blood, and the fucceflfors of Alexander

were pulling to pieces the empire which he had efta-

bliffied; the Romans and Carthaginians proceeded in

J7 their attempts to enflave the nations ot the wed. The
Of the Ro- Romans, ever engaged in war, conquered one city

mans and gnd date after another, till about the year 253 B. C.

they had made themfelves mailers of almod the whole

of Italy. During all this time they had met only with

a fingle cheek in their conquefts ; and that was the

invafion of Pyrrhus, king of Epirus. That ambitious

and fickle prince had pn jefted the conqueft of Italy,

which he fancied would be an eafy matter. Accord-

ingly, in 271 B.C. he entered that country, and

maintained a w ar with the Romans for fix years ; till

at lud, being utterly defeated by Curius Dentatus, he

was obliged to return.

The Romans had no fooner made themftlves matters

of Italy, than they wanted only a pretence to carry

N° 155. »
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their arms out of it ; and this pretence was foon found
out. Being invited into Sicily to affid the Mamer-
tines againd Hiero kmg of Siyracufe and the Car-

'

thaginians, they immediately commenced a war with

the latter, which continued with the utmod fury for

J3 years. The war ended greatly to the difadvantage

of the Carthaginians, chiefly owing to the bad con-
duft of their generals; none of whom, Hamilcar Bar-
cas alone excepted, feem to have been pofltflcd of any
degree of military fltlll ; and the date had fuffered too

many misfortunes before he entered upon the command,
for him or any other to retrieve it at that time. The
confequence of this war was the entire lofs of Sicily to

the Carthaginians; and foon after, the Romans feizcd

on the ifland of Sardinia.

Hamilcar perceiving that there was now no alter-

native, but that in a fliort time either Carthage mud
conquer Rome, or Rome would conquer Carthage,
bethought himfelf of a method by which his country
might become equal to that haughty republic. This
was by reducing all Spain, in which the Carthaginians

had already confiderable pofTirffions, and from the

mines of which they drew great advantages. He
had, therefore, no fooner finiflied the war with the

mcicenaries, which fucceeded that with the Romans,
than he fet about the conqued of Spain. This, how-
ever, he did not live to accomplifli, though he made
great progrefs in it. His fon Afdrubal continued the

war with fuccefs ; till at lad, the Romans, jealous of
his progrefs, perfuaded him to enter into a treaty with

them, by which he engaged himfdf to make the liver

Iberus the boundary of his conqueils. This treaty

probably was nevei ratified by the fenate of Carthage;
nor, though it had, would it have been regarded by
Hannibal, who fucceeded Afdrubal in the command,
and had fworn perpetual enmity with the Romans.
The tranfaitions of the fecond Punic war are perhaps

the mod remarkable wliich the hldory of tlic world

can afford. Certain it is, that nothing can ihow more
clearly the flight foundations upon which the greated

empires are built. We now fee the Romans, the na-

tion mod remarkable for their military fl<ill in the

whole world, and who, for more than JOD years, had

been conllanlly viitorious, unable to refill the efforts

of one fingle man. At the fame time we fee this man,

though evidently the fiift general in the world, loll

folely for want of a flight fupport. In former times,

the republic of Carthage fupplled her generals in Si-

cily with hundreds of thoufands, though their enter-

prizes were almod condantly unfucctrsful ; but now
Hannibal, the conqueror of Italy, was obliged to

abandon his defign, merely for want of 20 or 30,000
men. That Jejcneracy and infatuation, which never

fails to overwhelm a falling nation, or rather which is

the caufe of its fall, had now infefted the counfels of

Carthage, and the fupplies were denied. Neither was

Carthage the only infatuated nation at this time.

Hannibal, whofe prudence never forfook him either

in profpcrity or adverfity, in the height of his good

fortune had concluded an alliance with Philip king of

Macedon. Had that prince fent an army to the af-

fidance of the Carthaginians in Italy immediately

after the battle of Cannx, there can be no doubt but

the Romans wauld have been forced to accept of that

peace
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ruin was connefttd willi that of Carthage. The Ro-
mans had now made themftlves mailers of Sicily : after

which they recalled Marccllus, with his viftorious ar-

my, to be employed againll Hannibal ; and the con-
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peace which they fo haughtily refufedf ; and indeed, made the mod abjeft fubniliTions to the republic of Civil

this ofl'cr of peace, in the midft of fo much fucctfs, is Rome : but all wai not fulficient. War waj declared ^^^^°'T-

an in (lance of moderation which perhaps docs more a third time againll that unfortunate llaic ; there was
~~^ •

honour to the Carthaginian general than all the mili- now no Hannibal to command their armies, and the
tary exploits he performed. Philip, however, could city was utterly dtllroyed 146 B. C. The fame year
not be roufed from his indolence, nor fee that his own the Romans put an end to the liberties they had pre-

tended to grant the cities of Greece, by the entire de-
ftruClion of Corinth. See that article. 31

After the death of Antiochus the Great, the af-M'"*'^)' "f

fairs of Syria and Egypt went on from bad to worfe. ^8yi''> Sy-

fcquence at laft was, that the Carthaginian armies, The degenerate princes whicli tilled the thrones ofju.ljj,
unfiipportcd in Italy, could not conquer it, but were thofe empires, regarding only their own pleafnres,

recalled into Africa, which the Romans had invaded, either fpent their time in opprefling their fub-
The fouthern nations ftem to have been as blind to jcdls, or in attempting to deprive each other of their
their own intercft as the northern ones. They ought dominions, by which means they became a nure eafy
to have feen, that it was nccefTary for them to prtfcrve prey to the Romans. So far indeed were they from
Carthape from being deftroycd ; but. inllcad of this, taking any means to fecure themfelves againll the o-
Mafinilfa king of Numidia allied wiih the Romans, vtrgrown power of that republic, that the kings both
and by his means Hannibal was overcome at the of Syria and Egypt fomctimes applied to t!ic Riimang
battle of Zama*, which finifhed the fecond Punic war, as prott^flors. Their downfal, however, did not hap-
in 188 B. C. pen within the period of which we now treat.—The
The event of the fecond Punic war determined the only other tranl'atlion which makes any confiderable

fate of almoll all the other nations in the world. All figure in the Syrian empire is the opprclfion of the
this time, indeed, the empires of Egypt, Syria, and Jews by Antiochus Epiphanes. After their return
Greece, had been promoting their own ruin by from the Babylonifh captivity, they continued in fub-
mutual wars and intelline diviiions. The Syrian j> ftion to the Perfians till the time of Alexander,
empire was now governed by Antiochus the Great, From that time they were fubje(it to the kings of
who fcems to have had little right to fuch a title. Egypt or Syria, as the fortune of either happened to
His empire, though ih'minifhed by the defedtion of prevad. Egypt being reduced to a low ebb by Anti-
the Parthlans, was Hill very powerful ; and to him oehus Epiphanes, the Jews fell under his dominion

;

Hannibal applied, after he was obliged to leave and being ieverely treated by him, imprudently (how-
his country, as related under Carthags, n" 152. ed fome fign^ of joy on a report of his death. Thi«
Antiochus, however, had not fufficicnt judgment brought him againll them with a powerful army ; aud
to fee the neceflity of following that great man's in 1 70 B. C he took Jerufalcm by (lorm, commit-
advice ; nor would the Carthaginians be prevailed ting the mod horrid cruelties on the inhabitants, in-

lomuch that they were obliged to hide themfelves in

caverns and in holes of rocks to avoid his fury. Their
religion was totally abolilhed, their temple profaned,
and an image of Jupiter Olympius fet up on the al-

Greek fubjecls in Afia to be free and independent tar of burnt-offerings: which profanation is thought
ftates ; a requifition which neither the Romans nor to be the aiominalion of defolat'ton mentioned by the
any other nation had a right to make. The event of prophet Daniel. This revolution, however, was of

upon to contribute their alTillance againft the nation

whicli was foon to dcllroy them without any provo-

cation. The pretence for war on the part of tlie Ro.
mans was, that Antiochus would not declare his

»9
Jreece

Crttc:

all was, that Antiochus was every-wherc defeated,

and forced to conclude a peace upon very diladvanta-

geous terms.

In Europe, matters went on in the feme way ; the

ftates of Greece, weary of the tyranny of the Mace

no long continuance. In 167 B. C. Matlathias re-

ftored the true woilhip in moll of the cities of Judea ;

and in 165 the temple was purified, and the worfliip

there rellored by Judas Maccahxus. This was follow-

ed by a long feries of wars between the Syrians and
donians, entered into a refolution of recovering their Jews, in which the latter were almoll always viftori-

liberties. For this purp'jfe was framed the Achaean ous ; and before thefe wars were (inilhed, the dellruc-

'. League f ; but, as they could not agiee among them- tion of Carthage happened, which puts an end to the
fclves, they at 1,->II came to the imprudent determination fixth general period formerly mentioned.

of calling in the Romans to defend them againft Philip 7. The beginning of the feventh period prefents U8Seveiuhpe«
king of Maced;)n. This produced a war, in which with a view of the ruins of the Greek empire in thcio-i v.e-

the Romans were vidtorious. The Macedonians, declining ft.-.les of Syria and Egypt; both of ihem"'^'"''
"""^

however, were ftill formidable; and, as the intention much circumfcribed in bounds. 1 he empire of Syria". 'm
of the Rejmans to enfiave the whole world could no at firft comprehended all Alia to the river Indus, and
longer be doubted, Perftus, the fucceflbr of Philip, re- beyond it ; but in 312 B. C. moft of the Indian pro-

acwed the war. rhrough his own cowardice he loft vinces were by Seleueus ccde'd to one Sandrocollu^. or

'• uAion
' rthjgc

1:0-

a decfive engagement, and with it his kingdom, which
fubmitted to the Romans in 167 B. C.

M.iccdon being thus conquered, the next ilep was

utterly to exterminate the Carthaginians ; whofe re-

public, notwithrtanding the many difailers tliat had
befallen it, was ftill formidable. It is true, the Car-

thaginians were giving no oiFencc ; nay, they even

Vol. Vlll. Part II.

Androcoilvit a native, who in return gave him 500
elephants Of the empire of Sandrocottus we know
nothing farther than that he fubdued all the countrie*
between the Indus and the Ganges ; fo that from thi«

time we may reckon the greateft part of India inde-

pendent on the Syro Macedonian princes. In 250
B. C. however, the empire fultajucd a much greater

4 B lofs
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lofs by the revolt of the Panhlans and Baftrlans from

Antiochus Theiis. The former could not be fubduedj

and as they held in fubjedion to them the vail traift

which now goes under the name of Ptrfm, we mull

look upon their defedion as an irtepatable lofs. Whe-
ther any part of their country was afterwards recover-

ed by tie kings of Egypt or Syiia, is not very certain;

nor is it of much couCtqiience, iince we are allured

that in the beginning of the fcvcnth period, i. e. 146-

B. C. the Greek empires of Syria and Egypt were

reduced by the lofs of India, Perlia,' Armenia, Pon-

tu3, Bithynia, Cappadocia, Pcrgamus, &c. ^ The
general (late of the world iu 146 B C. therefore was

as follows. In Afia were the empires of India, Par-

thia, and Syria, with tlie leflVr Hates of Armenia,

Fontus, 5;c. above mentioned ; to which we mull add

th?t of Arabia, which during tlie fixth period had

j»rown into fome confcquence, and had maintained its

independency from the days of Ilhmael the fon of

Abraham. In Africa were the kingdoms of Egypt

and Ethiopia ; the Carthaginian tenitories, now fub-

jeft to the Romans ; and the kingdoms of Numidia,

Mauritania, and Getulia, ready to be fwallowed up

by the fame ambitious and infatiable power, now that

Carthage was deftroyed, which fcrved as a barrier a-

gainll it. To the fouth lay fome unknown and bar-

barous nations, fecure by leafon of their fituation and

infignificance, rather than their ftrength, or diftance

from Rome. In Europe we find none to oppofe the

progrefs of the Roman arms, except the Gauls, Ger-

mans, and fome Snanifh nations. Thefe were brave

indeed ; but through want of inilitary Ikill, incapable

of contending with fuch matters in the ait of war as

the Romans then were.

The Spaniards had indeed been fubdued by Scipio

Africanus in the time of the fecond Punic war : but,

in 1 55 B. C. they revolted; and, under the condudl

of one Viriathus, formerly a robber, held out for a

long time againft all the armies the Romans could fend

into Spain. Him the Conful CfEpio caufed to be

murdered about 138 B C. becaufe he found it impof-

fible to reduce him by force. The city of Numantia

defied the whole Roman power for fix years longer ;

till at latt, by dint of treachery, numbers, and perfe-

verance, it was not taken, but the inhabitants,

reduced to extremity by famine, fet fire to their

houfes, and perifiied in the flames, or killed one ano-

ther, fo that not one remained to grace the ti iumph of

the conqueror : and this for the prefent quieted the

left of the Spaniards. About the fame time Attalus,

king of Pcigamus, left by will the Roman people heirs

to all his goods ; upon which they immediately fcizcd

on his kingdom as part of thofe goods, and reduced it

to a Roman province, under the name of Jlfia Proper,

Thus they continued to enlarge their dominions on

every fide, without the leall regard to judice, to the

means they employed, or to the miterics they brought

Upon the conquered people. In 122 B. C. the Bale-

aric iflands, now called Mnjorca, Minorca, and Iv'tca,

were fubdued, and the inhabitants exterminated ; and,

foon after, feveral of the nations beyond the Alps

were obligi-d to fubmit.

In Africa the crimes of Jugurtha foon gave this

ambitious re^'ublic an opportunity of conquering the

kingdoms of Numidia and Mauritania : and indeed

o R y. Sedl.

this is almoil the only war in which we find the Ro-
mans engaged where their pretenlions had the Icall

colour of jullice ; though in no cafe whatever could a

nation fhow more degeneracy than the Romans did ou
this occafion. The particulars of this war aie re-

lated under the articles Numidia and Rome. Tliei

event of it was the t'ltal reduction of the former about»

the year 105 B. C. but Mauritania and Getulia pre-

ferved their liberty for fome time longer.

In the call, the empire of Syria continued daily to de-

cline ; by which means the Jew not only had an op-

portunity of recovering their liberty, birt even of be-

coming as powerful, or at leall of extending thiir do-

minions as far, as in the days of David and Solomon.
This declining empire was llill farther reduced by the

civd difieniions between the two brothas Antiochuj.

Grypus and Antiochus Cyzicenus; during which the-

cities of Tyre, Sidon, Ptolemaif, and Gaza, declared,

themfclves independent, and in other cities tyrants

ilarted up who refufed allegiance to any foreign power.

This happened about 100 B. C. ; and 17 years after,,

the whole was reduced by Tigranes king of Arme-
nia. On his defeat by the Romans, the latter redu-

ced Syria to a province of their empire. The king-

dom of Armenia irfelf, with thofe of Pontus, Cappa-.

docia, and Bithynia, foon fliared the fame fate ; Pon-
tus, the moll powerful of them all, being fubdued a-

bout 64 B. C. The kinc;dom of Jud>aalfo was re-

duced under the fame power much about this time.

This ftate owed the lofs of its liberty to the fame

caufe that had ruined feveral others, namely, calling

in the Romans as aibi:rators between two contending

parties. The two fons of Alexander Jannaous (Hyr-
canus and Arillobulus) contended for the kingdom.
Arillobulus, being defeated by the party of Hyrca-
nus, applied to the Romans. Pompey the Great,

who aded as ultimate judge in this affair, decided it-

againll Ariftobiilus, but at the fame time deprived;

Hyrcanus of all power as a king ; not allowing him
even to affume the regal title, or to extend his terri-

tory beyond the ancient borders of Judea. To fuch;

a length did Pompey carry this lall article, that he.

obliged him to give up all thoft cities in Cielofyiia.

and Phoenicia which had been gained by his prcdicef-:

fors, and added' them to the newly acquired Romaiij

province of Syria.

Thus the Remans became mailers of all the taftera

parts of the world, from the Mediterranean fea to the.

borders of Parthia. In the wefli, however, the Gaulji

were ftill at liberty, and the Spanifh nations bore the

Roman yoke w-ith great impatience. The Gauls iar

felled the territories of the republic by their frequent,

incurfions, which were fometimes very terrible ; and tho''

feveral attempts had been made.to fubdue them, theyi

always proved infufficient till the time of Julius Cxfar..

By him they were totally reduced, from the river.

Rhine to the Pyrenaan mountains, and many of their>

nations almoil exterminated. He carried his armsi

alfo into Germany and the fouthern parts of Bti-.

tain ; but in neither of thefe parts did he make any-

permanent conquefls. The civil wars between him .

and Pompey gave him an opportunity of feizing ott

the kingdom of Mauritania and thofe paits of Numi-
dia which had been allowed to retain their liberty.

The kingdom of Egypt alone remained, and to thi»

a nothing
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fafllons of Sylla and Marius ; the former of whom
fided with the patricians, and the latter with the ple-

beians. T!.i;fe dlltuibances ended in liie perpetual die-
tatorfhip of Sylla, about 80 B. C.

From this time we may date the lofa of tlie Roman
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roihing belonged except tl,e country properly fo call-

^_^ cd. Cyrenaica was bequeatlied by will to the Romans
""^

about 58 B. C ; and about the fame time the illand of
Cyprui was fci/ed by them without any pretence, ex-
iCtpt a dc/ire of pofil-fling the treafure of the kinjf.

—

The kingdom of Egypt continued for fome time longer liberty ; for though Sylla' religned his diclatorrtiip two
at liberty; which in fome mcafiire mud be afcribed years after, the fuccecding contelts between Cafar and
to the internal diflciilions of the republic, but more I'ompcy proved equally fatal to the republic. fhcfe
efpecially to the amours of Pompey, Julius Ca:far, contefts were decided by the battle of Pharfalia, by
and Mai-c Antony, with the famous Cleopatra que-^n which Csefar became in effed mailer of the empire in
of Egypt. The battle of Adium, however, deter- 43 B.C. Without lofs of time he then crofFcd over
mined the fate of Antony, Cleopatra, and Egypt it- into Africa ; totally defeated the republican army-
felt ; which lalt was reduced to a Roman province a- in that continent ; and, by reducing the country of

5^
bout 9 B. C. Mauritania to a Roman province, completed the Ro-

ripin and While the Romans thus employed all means to re- man conquells in thefe parts. His vidtory over the
ognftofdiice the world to their obedience, they were ma- fons of Pompey at Munda 40 B.C. fec^red him from'

king one another feel the fame miferies al home which any further apprehenfions of a rival. Being there-
they inflic\td upon other nations abroad. The firrt fore fole mafter of the Roman empire, and having all

civil diffenlions took their rile at the liege of Numan- the power of it at his command, he projeded the greatcil
tia in Spain. We have already obferved, that this fmall fchemes ; tending, accoiding to fome, not lefs to the
city refilled the whole power of the Romans for fix happinefi than to the glory of his country: when he
years. Once they gave them a mod terrible and (hame- was afi'aflinated in the fenate-houfe, in the 56lh year of
fill defeat, wherein 30,000 Romans fled bifore 4000 his age, and 39 B. C.
Numantines. Twenty thoufand were killed in the Without invelligating the political juftice of this

battle, and the remaining ten thoutand fo fliut up, aftion, or the motives of the perpetrators, it is im-
that there was no pofllbiliiy of efcaping. In this ex- poffible not to regret the death of this great man,
trtmity they were obliged to negociate with the ene- when we contemplate his virtues, and the deligns

my, and a peace was concluded upon the following which he is faid to have formed : (.See Rome) Nor
terms: l. That the Numantines Ihould fuffcr the Ro- is it polFible to jullify, from ingratitude at leall, even
mans to reti'^eunmolefted; and,2.ThatNumantia (hoiild the moll virtuous of the coiilpirators, when we con G-

maintain its independence, and be reckoned among der The obligations under which they lay to him. And
the Roman allies.—The Roman fenate, with an injii as to the meafure itielf, even in the view of expedien-
flice and ingratitude hardly to be matched, broke this cy, it feems to be generally condemned. In fad, from
treaty, and in retuin ordered the commander of their the tranfadions which iiad long preceeded, as well a»

army to be delivered up to the Numantines : but they thofe which immediately followed, the murder of Ca;-

refufed to accept of him, unltfs his army was deliver- far, it is evident, that Rome waa ineapable of pre-

ed along with him ; upon which the war was renewed, fervlng its liberty any longer, and that the people had
and ended as already related. The fate of Nuraantia, become unfit for being iice. The efibits of Brutus and
however, was foon revenged. Tiberius Sempronius Cafllus were therefore unfuccefsful, and ended in their

Gracchus, brother-in law to Scipi'o Africanus the fe- own dellrudion and that of great numbers of their

cond, had been a chief promoter of the peace with the followers in the battle of Philippi. The defeat of the

Numantines already mentioned, and of confequence republicans was followed by mimberlers dillurbanccs,

had been in danger of being delivered up to them murders, profcriptions, &c. till at lalt Odavianus, ha- Oflavianus

along with the commander in chief. This difgrace he ving cut off all who had the courage to oppole him, ;
uts an end

"never forgot ; and, in order to revenge himfelf, under- and finally got the belter of his rivals by the victory "•''.' "^

"took the caufe of the Plebeians Rgaintt the Patricians, at Adium, put an end to the republic in the year''''

by whom the former were greatly opprefFed. He be- 2 j B. C.

gan with reviving an old law, which had en.ided that The deftrud'on of the Roman commonwealth pro-

no Roman citizrn fhoiikl polfefs more than 500 acres veJ advantageous to the few nations of the world who
of land. The overplus he deligned to didribute among (lill retained their liberty. That outrageous delire of
thofc who had no lands, and to reimburfe the rich out conquell, which had fo long marked the Roman cha-

ofthe ptiblic treafury. This law met with gre.it op- rader, now in a great mealure ceafed ; bccaufe there

pofition, bred many tumultf, and at lad ended in the was now another way of fatisfying the defiles of anibi-

dtath of Gracchus and the pcrfeeulion of his friends, tious men, namely, by courting the favour of the em-
feveral hundreds of whom were put to cruel deaths peror. After the final reduttion of the Spaniards, there-

Avithout any form of law. fore, and the conquell of the countries of Maefia, I'an-

The didiirbances did not ccafe with the death of nonia, and fome others adjacent to the Roman terri-

Gracchus. New contells cnfued on account of the tories, and which in a manner feemed naturaliy to be-

Sempronian law, and_ the giving to the Italian allies long to them, the empire enjoyed for fome time a pro-

ihe privilege of Roman citizens. This lall not only found peace.

produced great commotions in tire citv, but occafioncd This only remarkable tranfadions which took place

a general revolt of the dates of Italy againll the re- during the remainder of the period of which we treat,

public of Rome. This rebellion was not t;'.iel!ed with- were the conqiie'.t of Britain by Claudius and Agrico-
out the utmod difficulty : and in the mean time, the la, and the dedrudion of J<-iufaltm by Vefpafian and
city was deluged with blood by the contending Titus. The war with the Jews began A. D. 67 ; and

4 B 2 was
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was occalioneJ by tlieir oLftiiiately claiming the city

of Czfarta, which the Romans had added to the pro-

vince of Syria. It ended in 73, with the moll ter-

rible dellruiftion of their city and nation ; fincc which

time they have never been able to alTemblc as a diftinit

people. The foutfcevn parts of Britain were totally

fubtlued by Agricola about ten years after.

lu the 98th year of the Chriftian era, Trajan was

created emperor ot Rome ; and being a man of great

valour and experience in war, carried the Roman con-

cjutlls to their utmoft extent. Having conquered the

l)acians, a German nation beyond the Danube, and

who had of late been very troublefomc, he turned

hh arms eallward ; reduced all Mefopotamia, Chal-

dia, AfTyria ; and having taken Ctefiphon, the capi-

tal of the Parthian empire, appointed them a king,

which he thought would be a proper method of keep-

ing that warlike people in fubjedion. After this, he

propoftd to return to lialy, but died by the way ; and

with his reign the feventh general period abovemention-

ed is concluded.

8. The beginning of the eighth period prefents us

with a view of one va(l empire, in which almoft all the

nations of the world were fwaliowed up. This empire

comprehended the beft part of Britain, all Spain,

France, the Netherlands, Italy, part of Germany, E-

gypt, Barbary, Bildiilgerid, Turky in Europe, Tur-

ky in Aiia, and Perfia. The itate of India at this

time is unknowm. The Chiiiefe lived in a remote part

of the world, unheard of and unmolefled by the wtllern

nations who Ihuggled for the empire of the world.

The northern parts of Europe and Afia were filled

with barbarous nations, already formidable to the Ro-

mans, and who were foon to become more fo. The
vail empire of the Romans, however, had no fooner

attained its utmoll degree of power, than, like others

before it, it be^an to decline. The provinces of Ba-

bvlonia, Mefopotamia, and Aflyria, almoft inftantiy

revolted, and were abandimed by Adrian the fuccefTor

of Trajan in the empire. The Parthians having reco-

vered their liberty, continued to be very formidable

enemies, and the barbarians of the northern parts of

Europe coBtinucd to Increafe in llrength ; while the

Romans, weakened by inteftine divifions, became daily

lefs able to re&ll them. At different times, however,

fome warlike emperors arofe, who put a flop to the in-

curfions of thtfe barbarians ; and about the year 215,
the Parthian empire was totally overthrown by the Per-

fians, who had long been fubjetl to them. This revo-

lution proved of little advantage to the Romans. The
Pcrfians were enemies ftill more trooblefome than the

Pirthians had been ; and though often defeated, they

Jlill continued to inftil the empire on the eaft, as the

harbarous nations of Europe did on the north. In

260, the defeat and captivity of the emperor Valerian

by the Perfians, with the dillurbances which followed,

tlircatened the empire with utter dellruClion. Thirty

tyrants Icized the governm.eut at oncej and the barba-

rians pouring in on all fides in prodigious numbers ra-

vaged almoll all the provinces of the empire. By the

vigorous conduct of Claudius, Aurelian, Tacitus, Pro-

bus, and Carus, the empire was rcllored to its former

lullre ; but as the barbarians were only rcpulfed, and

never thoroughly fubdued, this proved only a tempo-

rary relief. ^Vhat was worfe, the Roman foldiers,

growa impatieat of rvllraiDt, commonly murdered thofe

Civil
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emperors who attempted to revive among them the

ancient military difcipline which alone could enfure the

vidory over their enemies. Under Diocletian, the dif-

orders were lo great, that though the government was

held by two perfons, they found themfclves unable to

bear the weight of it, and therefore took other two
partners in the empire. Thus was the Roman empire

divided into four parts ; which by all hillorians is faid

to have been productive of the greateft mifchiefs. A3
each of the four fovereigns would have as many officers

both civil and military, and the fame number of forces

that had been maintained by the ilate when governed

only by one emperor, the people were not able to pay

the fums ncceffary for fupporting them. Hence the

taxes and impofts were incrcafed beyond meafure, the

inhabitants in feveral provinces reduced to beggary,

the land left untilled for want of hands, &c. An end

was put to thefe evils when the empire was again

united under Conftantine the Great ; but in 330 a
mortal blow was given to it, by removing the impe-

rial feat to Byzantium, now Conftantinople, and ma-
king it equal to Rome. The introdudlion and efta-

bllfhment of Chriftianity, already corrupted with the

groffell fuperftilions, proved alfo a moll grievous de-

triment to the empire. Inftead of that ferocious and

obilinate valour in which the Romans had fo long been

accuftomed to put their truR, they now imagined thcm-

felves fecured by figns of the crofs, and other external

fymbols of the Chrillian religion. Thefe they ufeJ

as a kind of magical incantations, which undoubtedly

proved at all times ineffeAual; and hence alfo in fome

meafure proceeded the great revolution which took

place in the next period.

9. The ninth general period (hows US the decline Ninth p

and miferable end of the wellern part of the Roman ','°''«
.

'

empire. We fee that mighty empire, which formerly J'Jk
'"'

occupied almoil the whole world, now weakened by weftwn
divlfion, and furrounded by enemies. On the eaft, empire

the Perfians; on the north, the Scythians, Sarmatians,

Goths, and a multitude of other barbarous nations,

watched all occafions to break into it; and mifcariied

in their attempts, rather through their own barbarity,

than the llrength of their enemies. The devaftations

committed by thofe barbarians when they made their

incurfions are incredible, and the relation lliocking to

human nature. Some authors feem much inclined to

favour them ; and even inlinuate, that barbarity and
ignorant ferocity were their chief if not their only

faults : but from their hiftoi-y it plainly appears, that

not only barbarity and the moll (hocking cruelty, but

the highell degrees of avarice, perfidy, and difregard

to the moll folemn promifes, were to be numbered
among their vices. It was ever a fufficient reafon for

them to make an attack, that they thought their ene-

mies could not refill them. Their only reafon for

making peace, or for keeping it, was becaufe their

enemies were too llrong ; and their only reafon for

eommitting the moll horrid maffacres, rapes, and all

manner of crimes, was becaufe they had gained a vic-

tory. The Romans, degenerate as they were, are yet

to be elleeraed much better than thefe favages ; and

therefore we find not a fingle province of the empire

that would I'ubmit to the barbarians while the Romans
could poffilily defend them.

Some of the Roman emperors indeed withftood thia

iaundatioa of favages j but as the latter grew daily
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il more nuQKroU3> and the Romans continued to weaken

'H- thcinfclves by their inteftine divifioiis, they were at
""

laft obliged to take large bodies of barbarians into

their pay, and teach them their military difcipliiie, in

order to drive away their countrymen, or others who
invaded the empire. This at lail proved its total de-

llrudion ; for, in 476, the barbarians who ferved in

the Roman armies, and were dignified with the title of

allies, demanded the third part of the lands of Italy as

a reward for their fervices : but meeting with a re-

fufal, they revolted, and made themfelves mailers of

the whole country, and of Rome itfelf, which from

that time ccafed tu be the head of an empire of any

confequence.

il This period exhibits a moll unfavourable view
'< ^^ of the weKern parts of the world : The Romans,

• from the height of grandeur, funk to the lowcft

flavery, nay, in all probability, almoft extermina-

ted ; the provinces they formerly governed, inhabited

by human beings fcarce a degree above the brutes ;

every art and fticnce loft; and the favage conquerors

even in danger of ftarving for want of a fufficicnt

knowledge of agriculture, having now no means of

fupplying themfelves by plunder and rubbery as be-

fore. Britain had long been abandoned to the mercy

of the Scots and Pids ; and in 450 the inhabitants

had called in the Saxons to their affillance, whom they

foon found worfe enemies than thofe againll whom
they had implored their aid. Spain was held by the

Goths and Suevians ; Africa (that is, Darbary and

Bildulgerid), by the Vandals; the Dutgundians, Goths,

Franks, and Alans, had ere<5ied feveral fmall Aates in

Gaul ; and Italy was fubjec^cd to the Heruli under

Odoacer, who had taken upon him the title of Ling of
Italy. In the eaft, indeed, matters wore an afpett

fomcwhat more agreeable. The Ruroaa empire con-

tinued to live in that of Conftantinople, which was
ftill very exten five. It comprehinded all Alia Minor
and Syria, as far as Perfia ; in Africa, the kingdom of

Egypt ; and Greece in Europe. The Perfians were

powerful, and rivalled the emperors of Conftanti-

nople ; and beyond them lay the Indians, Chinefe,

and other nations, uho, unheard of by the inhabi-

tants of the more weftern parts, enjoyed peace and

liberty.

The Conftantinopolitan empire continued to decline

by reafon of its continual wars with the Perfians, Bul-

garians, and other barbarous nations ; to which alfo

fuperftition and relaxation of military difcipline largely

contributed. The Perfian empire alfo declined from

the fame caufes, together with the intedine broils from

which it was feldom free more than that of Conllanti-

nople. The hiftdry of the eaftern part of the world

during this period, therefore, coniifts only of the wars

l>etween thcfe two great empires, of which an account

is given under the articles CoNSTANTiNOPue and
Pehsia ; and which were produfti»e of no other cort-

fequence than that of weakening them both, and ma-
ling them a more eafy prey to thofe enemies who
were now as it were in embryo, but fhortly about to

ned an empire almolt asextcnfiveasihat of the Greeks
or Romans.

,f Among the weftern nations, the revolutions, as might
naturally be expecled from the charafter of the people,

liicceeded one aaothci with rapidity. The Heiuli un-
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der Odoacer were driven out by the Goths under CWil

Theodoric. The Goths were expelled by the Ko- Hiftory.

mans ; and, while the two parties were contending,
"""^

both were attacked by tlie Franks, who carried off an
immenfe booty. The Romans were in their turn ex-
pelled by the Goths : the Franks again invaded Italy,

and made themfelves mailer* of the province of Ve-
netia ; but at laft the fuperior fortune of the emperor
of Conftantinople prevailed, and the Goths were fi-

nally fubdued in 553. Narfes, the conqueroi of the

Goths, governed Italy as a province of the eaftern

empire till the year 568, when Longinus his fuccellor

made conliderable alterations The Italian provinces

had ever fincc the time of Conftantine the Great been
governed by canfuLtres, correil^res, and prsfxdes ; no al-

tcrati~n having been made either by the Roman em-
perors or the Gothic kings. But Longinus, being

invelled with abfolute power by Juftinian, fupprefTed

thofe magiftrates; and, ioftcad of them, placed in each

city of note a governor, whom he dillinguiOied with

the title of tlule. The city of Rome was not more
honoured than any other; for Longinus, having abo-

lilhcd the very name oiftniiU and confiili, appointed a

duh of Rome as well as of other cities. To himfelf

he affumed the title of exarch ; and, rcfiding at Ra-
venna, his government was ftyled the exarchate of Ra-
venna. But while he was tftablilhing this new em-
pire, the greatcll part of Italy was conquered by the

Lombards. ^^.

In France a confiderable revolution alfo took place. Of France,

In 4H7, Clovis, the founder of the prefent French
monarchy, polTcffed himfelf of all the countries lying

between the Rhine and the Loire. By force or treach-

ery, he conquered all the petty kingdoms which had
been erefled in that country. His dominions had
been divided, reunited, and divided again ; and were

on the point of being united a fecond time, when the

great impoftor Mahomet begau to make a hgure in the

world. ^,
In Spain, the Vifigoth* ereded a kingdom ten years Of Spaia,

before the conqueft of Rome by the Heruli. This
kingdom they had extended eatlward, about the fame
time that Clovis was extending his conquefts to the

weft; fo that the two kingdoms met at the river Loire.

Tlie confequence of this approach of fuch barharous

conquerors towards each other was an immediate war.

Clovis proved viftorious, and fubdued great part of
the country of the Vifigoths, which put a final ftop

to their conquells on that fide.

Another kingdom had been founded in the weftern

parts of Spain by the Suevi, a confiderable time be-

fore the Romans were finally expelled from that coun-

try. In 4C9 this kingdom was entirely fubverted by
Theodoric king of the Goths ; and the Suevi were fo

pent up in a fmall diftriili of I..ufilania and Galicia,

that it feemed iropoflible for them to recover them-
felves. During the abovemenlioned period, however,

while the attention of the Goths was turned another

way, they had found means again to erect themfelves

into an independent ftate, and to become mafters of
confiderably extended territories. But this fuccefs

proved of (hort duiation. In 584 the Goths attacked

them ; totally deftroyed their empire a fecond time ;

and thus became mailers of all Spain, except fome
fmall part which dill owned fubjedion to the empe-

3 iar«
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rors of Conllantinople. Of this part, however, the

Goths became mailers alfo in the year 623 ; which

conchules the 9th general perioH.

Africa, properly fo called, had changed its mailers

three times during this period. The Vandals had ex-

pelled the Romans, and crefted an independent king-

dom, which was -at lart overturned by the emperors of

Conllantinople ; and from them the greateft part of it

was taken by the Goths in 6zo.

10. At the commencement of the tenth general pe-

riod (which begins with the flight of Mahomet in

the year 622, from whence his followeis date their

era called the J/i-jirii), we fee every thing prepared

for the great revolution which was now to take place":

the Roman .empire in the weft annihilated ; the' Per-

•fian ertipire and that of Conllantinople weakened by

their mutual wars and intelline divifions'; the Indians

and other eallcrn nations unaccullomed to war, and

ready to fall a prey to the firll invader ; the fouthern

parts of Europe in a dillratlcd and barbarous (late ;

while the inhabitants of Arabia, from their earlieft

origin, accullomcd to war and plunder, and now unit-

ed by the moft violent fuperllition and enthufiallic de-

lire of conquetl, were like a flood pent up, and ready

to overwhelm the reft of the world.—The northern na-

-tions of Europe and Afia, however formidable in after-

times, were at prefent unknown, and peaceable, at

Icaft with refpeft to their fouthern neighbours ; fo that

there was in no quarter of the globe any power capa-

ble of oppofing the conqnells of the Arabs. With
amazing celerity, therefore, they over-ran all Syria,

Paleftine, Perfia, Bukharia, and India, extending their

conquefts farther to the eallward than ever Alexander

had done. On the well fide, their empire extended

over Egypt, Barbary, and Spain, together with the

iflands of Sicily, Sardinia, Majorca, Minorca, &c.

and many of the Archipelago iflands : nor were the

coafts of Italy itfelf free from their incurfions ; nay,

they are even faid to have reached the'dillant and bar-

ren country of Iceland. At laft this great empire, as

•wtll as otheis, began to decline. Its ruin was very

fudden, and owing to its internal divifions. Mahomet
had not taken care to eftablilh the apoilUniip in his

family, or to give any particular direftions about a

fucceffor. The confequence of this was, that the ca-

liphat, or fucceffion to 'he apoftlefliip, was feized by

many ufurpers in different parts of the empire ; while

the true caliphs, who refided at Bagdad, gradually loft

all power, and were regarded only as a kind of high-

priefts. Of thefe divifions the Turks took advantage

to eftablifh their authority in many provinces of the

Mohamnudaii empire : but as they embraced the fame

religion with the Arabs, and were filled with the fame

enthufiallic defire of conqueft, it is of little confe-

quence to di'.linguifli between them ; as indeed it fig-

nified little to the world in general whether the Turks

or Saracens were the conquerors, fince both were cruel,

barbarous, ignorant, and fupcrllitious.

While the barbarians of the eaft were thus itrafping

^*"i'". '""'at the empire of the whole world, great dillurbances

power. happened among theno lefs barbarous nations of the

weft. Superftilion feems to have been the ruling mo-

tive in both cafes. The Saracens and Turks conquer-

ed for the glory of God, or of his apoftle Mahomet

and his fucceflbrs ; the v.eftern nations profefied an e-
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qual regard for the divine glory, but wlilcli was only ^'

to be perceived in the refpec\ they paid to the pope '

and clergy. Ever fince the ellablifhment of Chrilii- '

anity by Conftar.tine, the bifliops of Rome had been
gradually extending their power j and attempting not

only to render themfclves independent, but even to af-

fume an authority over the emperors themfelves. The
dcftrudion of the empire was fo far from weakening their

power, that it afforded them opportunities of greatly

extending it, and becoming judges of the fovcreigns

of Italy themfelves, whofe barbarity and ignorance

prompted them to fub.Tiit to their decifiuns. All this

time, hovsrever, they themfelves had been in fubjec-

tion to the emperors of Conllantinople ; but on the

decline of that empire, they found meana to get

themfelves exempted from this fubjeftion. The prin-

cipal authority in the city of Rome was then engrolT-

ed by the bifliop ; though of right it belonged to the

duke appointed by the exarch of Ravenna. But tho'

they had now little to fear from the eaftern empe-
rors, they were in great dasger from the ambition of

the Lombards, who aimed at the conqueft of all Italy.

This afpiring people the bifliops of Rome determined

to check ; and therefore, in 726, when Luitprand
king of the Lombarda had taken Ravenna and expel-

led the exarch, the pope undertook to rtftore him.

For this purpofe he applied to the Venetians, who are

now firll mentioned in hillory as a ftate of any con- '

fequence ; and by their means the exarcli was re!tored.

Some time before, a quarrel had happened between
the pope (Gregory II.) and Leo emperor of the eaft,

about the worlhlp of images. Leo, who it feems,

in the midtl of fo much barbarifm, had ftiU prefervej

fome fliare of common fcnfe and reafon, reprobated

the woriliip of images in the ftrongeft terms, and com-
manded them to be dellroyed throughout his d;);ni-

nions The pope, whofe caufe was favoured by the

moft abfurd fuperftitions, and by thefe only, refufed

to obey the emperor's commani's. The exarch of
Ravenna, as a lubjeiit of the emperor, was ordered to

iorcc the pope to a compliance, and even tn feize or af-

faffinate him in cafe of a refufal. This excited the

pious zeal of Luitprand to aflill the pope, whom he
had formerly dcfigned to fubdue : the exarch was firft

excommunicated, and then torn in pieces by the enra-

ged multitude : the duke of Naples fliared the fame

fate ; and a vaft number of the Iconoclajls, or Image-
breakers, as they were called, were flaughtered with-

out mercy ; and to complete all, the fubjefts of the

exarchate, at the inftigation of the pope, renounced
theit allegiance to the emperor.

Leo was no fooncr informed of this revolt than he
ordered a powerful army to be raifed, in order to re-

duce the rebels, and take vengeance on the pope. A-
larmed at thefe warlike preparations, Gregory looked

round for fome power on which he might depend for

proteftion. The Lombards were pofTeired of fufS-

cient force, but they were too near and too dangei>

ous neiglibours to be trufted ; the Venetians, though

zealous Catholics, were as yet unable to witliftand the

force of the empire ; Spain was over-run by the Sa-

racens : the Erench fcemcd, therefore, the only peo-

ple to whom it was advlfeable to apply for aid ; as

they were able to oppofc the emperor, and weie likewlfe

enemies to his edijl. Charles Mattel, who at that

time
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time governed France as mayor of the palace, was

r- therefore applied to ; but before a treaty could be
" concluded, all the parties concerned were removed by

death. Cooftantine Copronymas, who fucceeded Leo
at Conftanlinople, not only pcrfilled in the oppolilion

to image- worthip, begun by his predeceiTur, but pro-

liibiltd alfo the invocation of faints. Zachary, who
fucccedtd Gregory III. in the pontiacate, proved as

zealous an adverfary as liis predeccflors. Pepin, who
fucceeded Charles Martcl in the fovcreignty of France,

proved as powerful a friend to the pope as his father

had been. The people of Rome had notliing to fear

from Conftaniinople ; aiid therefore drove out all the

emperor's officers. The Lombards, awed by the

power of France, for fonic ticne allowed the pope to

govern in peace the dominions of the exarchate ; but

ill 752, Allolphus Iting of Loinbardy not only re-

duced the grcatcfl part of the pope's territories, but

threatened the city of Rome itfelf. Upon this an ap-

plication was made to Pepin, who obliged Ailolphus

to rertore the places he had taken, and gave them to

the pope, or, as he faid, to St Peter. The Greek
emperor, to whom they of right belonged, remonftra-

ttd to no purpofe. The pope from that lime became
poflefled of confiderabie territories in Italy ; which,

from the manner of their donation, go under the

game of St Peter's Patrimony. It was not, however,

before the year 774 that the pope was fully fecured

in thefe new dominions. This was accompliflied when
the kingdom of the Lombards was totally dellroyed

by Charlemagne, who was thereupon crowned king

of Italy. Skou after, this monarch made himfelf ma-

fter of all the Low Countries, Germany, and part of

Hungary ; and in the year 800, was folemnly crown-

ed emperor of the weft by the pope.

Thus was the world once more ihared among three

lie great empires. The empire of the Arabs or Saracens

extended from the river Ganges to Spain ; compre-

hending almoil all of Afia and Africa which has ever

been known to Europeans, the kingdoms of China

and Japan excepted. The eaftern Reman empire was

reduced to Greece, Afia Minor, and the provinces ad-

joining to Italy. The empire of the well under Char-

lemagne, comprehended France, Germany, and the

greatcft part of Italy. The Saxons, however, as yet

poncfTed Britain unmolefted by external enemies, tho'

the feven kingdoms erecScd by them wete engaged in

perpetual contefts. The Venetians alfo enjoyed a

Dominal liberty ; though it is probable that their fi-,

tuation would render them very much dependent on
the great powers which furrounded them. Of all na-

tions on earth, the Scots and Pi£ts, and the remote

ones of China and Japan feem to have enjoyed, from
their fituation, the greateft (hare of liberty ; unlefs, per-

haps, we except the Scandinavians, who, under the

names of Danes and }\'ormans, vitxe foon to infell their

fouthern neighbours. But of all the European po-

tentates, the popes certainly exerclfed the gieateft au-

thority ; fmcc even Charlemagne himfelf fubmitted to

accept the crown from their hands, and his fuccelTors

made them the arbiters of their driferences.

Matters, however, did not long continue in this

nate. The empire of Charlemagne was on the death

I

of his fon Lewis divided among his three children.

! Endlefs difputcs and wars enfued among ihem, till at
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lad the fovereign power was feized by Hugh Capet
in 987. The Saxon heptarchy was diffolved in 827,
and the whole kingdom of England reduced under one
bead. The Danes and Normans began to mike de-

predations, and intcll the neighbouring dates. The
former conquered the Engliih Saxons, and feized the

government, but were in the'r turn expelled by the

Normanain 1066. In Germany and Italy the greatcit

dullurbances arofe from the contells between the-

popes and the emperors. To all this if we add the

internal contells which happened through the ambition

of the powerful barons of every kingdom, we can fcaice

form an idea of times more calaniiious than thofe of

which we now treat. All Europe, nay, all the world,

was one great held of battle ; for the empire of the

Mahometans was not in a more fettled Hate than that'

of the Europeans. Caliphs, fultans, emirs, &.C. wa-
ged continual war with each other in every quarter

;

new fovcreignties every day fptung up, and were as-

quickly dellroyed. In ftiort, thro' the ignorance and
barbarity with which the whole world was overfpread,

it fecmed in a manner impolFible that the human race

cou'd long continue to exiil ; when happily the crufadea,

by diredling the attention of the Europeans to one

particular objeil, made them in fome meafure fufpeiid

their flaughters of one another. g
1 1. The crufades originated from the fuperftition of Eleventfe-

the two grand parties into which the world was at that J'f '<"'•

time divided, namely, the Chrlltians and Mahometans, i ,

"'"'

Both looked upon the fmall territory of Paleltine, which "'

they called the Holy Land, to be an invaluable acquill-

tion, for which no fum of money could be an equiva-

lent ; and both took the moll unjuditidble methods to

accompUfli their defiies. The fupcrllition of Omar the

fecond caliph had prompted him to invade this coun-

try, pare of the territories of the Gr^ck emperor, who
was doir>g him no hurt ; and now when it had been fo

long under the fubjeclion of the Mahometans, a limi--

lar fuperftition prompted the pope to fend an army for

the recover)- of it. The crufaders accordingly poured-,

forth in multitudes, like thofe with which the kings of-

Perfia formerly invaded Greece ; and their fate was.

pretty Cmilar. Their impetuous valour at firll, in- -

deed, carried every thing before them : they recovered-

all Paleftine, J^hocnicia, and part of Syria, from the in-

fidels ; but their want of conduft foon loft what their

valour had obtained, and very few of that vail miilti-

tude which had left Europe ever returned to their na-.

tive countries. A fecond, a third, and feveral other,

crufades, were preached, and were attended with a like

fuccefs in both rcfpedls : vail numbers took the crofs,.

and repaired to the Holy Land ; which they polluted

by the moll abominal maflacres .and treacheries, and
from which very few of them returned. In the third

crufade Richard I. of England was embarked, who -

feems to have been the bell general that ever went into

the eaft : but even his valour and ikill were not fuffi-

cient to repair the faults of his companions ; and he
was obliged to return even after he had entirely de-

feated his antagonifts, and was within fight of Jeru-

faleni.

But while the Chriftians and Maliometans were thuacnq^fi,
fuperilitioufly contending for a fmall territory in thcnf the tvl*«.-

wellern parts of Alia, the nations in the more cafterly s'^"-

p?irt6 were thrcauned with total cxterrainatiou. Jen^

gliia-
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ghh Khan, the grcatrft as well as the mod bloody

coiiqucror that ever cxiUeH, now makes his apj^carance.

The rapulity of his ctinqiiefla feemtd to emulate thofe

of Alexander the Great ; and the crucllicB he com-

mitted were altogether unparalleled. It is worth ob-

ftrving, that Jciighiz Khan and all his followers were

neither Chriftians nor Mahoraetans, but ilriA deilts.

For a long time even the fovereign had not heard

of a temple, or any particular place on earth ap-

propriated by the deity to himfelf, and treated

the notion with ridicule when it was firll mentioned

to him.

The Moguls, over whom Jenghiz Khan atTumed the

fovereignty, were a people of Eaft Tartary, divided in-

to a great number of petty governments as they are at

this day, but who owned a fubjeftion to one fovereign,

whom thty called Vang-khan, or the Great Khan.

Temujin, afterwards yeiighiz- Khan, was one of thefc

petty princes; but unjuftly deprived of the greatett part

of his inheritance at the age of l ^, which he could not

recover till he arrived at that of 40. This correfponds

with the year 1201, when he totally reduced the re-

bels ; and as a fpecimen of his lenity caufed 70 of

their chiefs to be thrown into as many caldrons of

boiling water. In I2C2, he defeated and killed Vang-

khan himfelf (known to the Europeans by the name of

Prejier John of Jfia) ; and polTeniMg himi'elf of his vaft

dominions, became from thenceforward altogether ir-

refirtible. In I2c6, having ftill continued to enlarge

his dominions, he was declared khan of the Moguls

and Tartars ; and took upon him the title of yitighi%

Khan, or The moji Gnat Khan of khans. This was

followed by the rcduftion of the kingdom of Hya in

China, Tangut, Kitay, Turkeftan, Karazm (the king-

dom of Gazna founded by Mahmud Gazi'i), Great

Bukharia, Perfia, and part of India ; and all thefe vaft

regions were t educed in 26 years. The devaftations and

llaughters with which they were accompanied arc un-

paralleled, no fewer than 14,470,000 pcrf ns being

computed to have been nialTacredby Jenghiz Khan du-

ring the lad 2 2 years of his leign. In the beginning

of 1227 he died, thereby freeing the world from a

moP. bloody tyrant. His iuccefiors completed the con-

queft of China and Korea ; but were foiled in their

attempts on Cochin-china, Tong-king, and Japan.

On the weftern Tide the Tartar dominions were not

much enlarged till the time of Hulaku, who conquer-

ed Media, Babylonia, Mefopotamia, AlTyria, Syria,

Georgia, Armenia, and almotl all Afia Minor; put-

ting an end to the empire of the Saracens by the taking

of Bagdad in 1258.

The empire of Jenghiz Khan had the fate of all

others. Being far too extenfive to be governed by one

head, it fplit into a multitude of fmall kingdoms, as it

had been before his time. All thefe princes, ,;owever,

owned allegiance to the family of Jenghiz Khan till

the time of Timur Bek, or Tamerlane. The Turks,

in the mean time, urged forward by the inundation of

Tartars who poured in from the call, were forced up-

on the remains of the Greek empire ; and at the- time

of Tamerlane above mentioned, they had almoil con-

fined this once mighty empire within the walls of Con-
llantinople.

In the year 1335, the family of Jenghiz Khan be-

coming extindt in Perfia, a long civil war cnfued j du-
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ring which Timur Bek, one of the petty prince* «• t

moiig which the Tartar dominions were divided, found ''*

means to aggrandize himfelf in a manner iiniilar to
~~

what Jenghiz Khan had done about 150 year* before.

Jenghiz Khan, indeed, was the model whom he pro-

pofcd to imitate ; but it mull be allowed that Timur
was more merciful than Jenghiz Khan, if indeed tlie

word can be applied to Inch inhuman tyrants. The
plan on which Jenghiz Khan conduifted his expedi-

tions was that of total extermination. For feme lime

he utterly extirpated the inhabitants of thofe places

which he conqueied, defigning to people them anew
with his Moguls ; and in conlequence of this refolu-

tion, he would employ his army in beheading too,cOO
prifoners at once. .Timur's cruelty, on the other

hand, feldom went farther than the pounding of 3003
or 4C00 people in large mortars, or building them a-

mong bricks and mortar into a wall. We mull ob-

ferve, however, that Timur was not a deill, but a

Mahometan, and conquered exprefsly for the purpofc

of fprcading the Miihometan religion ; for the Moguls
had now adopted all the fuperilitions and abfurdities

of Mahomet. Thus was all the eaftern quarter of the

world threatened anew vWth the moll dreadful devaila-

tions, while the wetlern nations were exhaulling them-
felves in fruitlefs attempts to regain the Holy Land.
The Turks were the only people who feein at thi»

.

period to have been gathering llrength, and by their

perpetual encroachmtnta thieatened to fwallow up
the weltern nations as the Tartars had done the eaf-

tern ones.

In 1362, Timur invaded Bukharia, which he le-

duced in five years. He proceeded in his conquelts,

though not with the fame celerity as Jenghiz Khan, till

the year 13^7, when he had fubdued all Perfia, Arme-
nia, Georgia, Karazm, and great part of Tartary,

After this he proceeded weftward, iubduing all the

countries to the Euphrates ; made himfelf mailer of

Bagdad ; and even entered RulTia, where he pillaged

the city of Mofcow From thence he turned his arms
to the eaft, and totally fubdued India. In 1393, he

invaded and reduced Syria ; and having turned his arms
agaiull the Tuiks, foiced their fultau Bajazet to raife

the fiege of Conftantinople. This brought on an en-

gagement, in which Bajazet was entirely defeated and

taken prifoner ; which broke the power of the Turks
to fuch a degiee, that they were not for fome time

able to recover themfelves. At laft this great con-

queror died in the year 1405, while on his way to

conquer China, as Jenghiz Khan had done before

him.

The death of Timur was followed almoft immedl-st:>

ately by the diflolution of his empire. Moll of thewr I

nations he had conquered recovered their liberty.'"''

The Turks had now no further obftacle to their con-

qii ft of Conftantinople. Phe weftern nations having

cxhauiled themfelves in the holy ii'ars, as they were

called, had loft that infatiable thirft after conqueft

which for fo long time pofltfted t!ie minds of men.

Phey had already made conliderable advances in civi-

lization, and began to ftndy the arts of peace. Gun«
powder was invented, and its application to the pur-

pofes of wr.r already known ; and, th^mgh no invention

threatened to be more deftrutlive, perhaps none was

ever more bcnehcial to the human race. By the ufe

of
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of fire-arms, nations are put more on a level with each

other than formerly they were ; war is reduced to a

regular fyllem, which may be ftudied with as much
fuccefs as any other fcience. Conquefts are not now
to be made with the fame eafe as formerly ; and hence

the laft ages of the world have been much more quiet

and peaceable than the former ones. In 1453, the

conqueft of Conllantinople by the Turks fixed that

wandering people to one place ; and though now they

poflefs very large regions both in Europe, Afia, and

Africa, an efftdtual Hop hath long been put to their

further progrtfs.

About this time, alfo, learning began to revive in

Europe, where it had been long loft ; and the inven-

tion of PRINTING, which happened about the fame

time, rendered it in a manner impoifible for barbaiifm

ever to take place in fuch a dej^ee as formerly. All

nations of the wcrld, indeed, feem now at once to

have laid alide much of their former ferocity ; and,

though wars have by no meaas been uncommon, they

have not been carried on with fuch circumftances of

fur)- and favagc ciuclly as before. Inftead of attempt-

ing 10 enrich thcinfclves by plunder, and the fpoils of

their neiglibourr:, mankind in general have applied

themfelves to commerce, the only true and durable

fource of riches. This foon produced improvements

in navigation; and thefcimprovem.cnts led to thedifcove-

ry of many regions formerly unknown. Atllhefametime,

the European powers, being at lall thoroughly fenfible

that extenfive cor.queds could ni;ver be peimanent, ap-

plied thcmftlves more to provide for the fecHrity of

thofe domim'ons which they already polTcflcd, than to

attempt the conqutfl of one another: and this pro-

duced the policy to which fo much attention was late-

ly paid, namely, the prpfeiving oj ll.'C lalancc of Europe ;

that is, preventing any one of the nations from ac-

quiring fufficicnt Itrength to overpower another.

In the end of the 15th century, the vail continent

of America was difcovtrcd ; and, almoft at the fame

time, the palfage to the Eall-Tndies by the Cape of

Good-Hope. The difcovery of thefe rich countries

gave a new turn to the ambition of the Europeans.

To enrich theinfilvca, either by the gold and filver

produced in thefe countries, or by tralKc with the

natives, now became the objeift. The Portugucfe had

the advantage of being the firll difcoverers of the eaf-

tern, and the Spaniards of the weftern countries. The
former did not negleCl fo favourable an opportunity of

enriching themfelves by commerce. Many fcttlemcnts

were formed by them in the Eaft-India iflands, and on

the continent ; but their avarice and perfidious beha-

viour towards the natives proved at laft the caufe of

their total txpulfion. The Spaniards enriched them-

felves by the vaft quantities of the precious metals im-

ported from America, which were not obtained

hut by the moft horrid maffacres committed on the na-

tives, and of which an account is given under the dif-

ferent names of the American countries. Thefe pof-

fcflions of the Spaniards and Portugnefe foon excited

other European nations to make attempts to fliare with

them in their treafures, by planting colonies in diffe-

rent part.s of America, and making fettlements in the

I?aft- Indies : and thus has the rage of war in fome
meafure been transferred from Europe to thefe diftant

regions ; and, after various contells, the Biitlfh at laft

Vol. VIII. Part II.

obtained a great fuperiority both in America and the
Eaft- Indies.

In Europe the only confiderable revolutions which
happened during this period, were. The total expulfion
of the Moors and Saracens from Spain, by the taking
of Grenada in 1491 ; the union of the kingdoms of
Arragon and Caftile, by the marriage of Ferdinand
and Ifahella ; and the revolt of the ftates of Holland
from the Spaniards. After much contention and blood-
(hed, thifc laft obtained their liberty, and were decla-
red a free people In 1609 ! ^'"^e which time they have
continued an independent and very confiderable nation
of Europe.

In Afia nothing of Importance hath happened fince

the taking of Conflantlnople by the Turks. That
continent is now divided among the following nations.
The moft northerly part, called Sitciia, extending to
the very extremity of the continent. Is under the
power of RuITia. To the fouthward, from Afia Mi-
nor to China and Korea, are the Tartars, formidable
indeed from their numbers, but, by reafon of their

barbarity and want of union, Incapable of attempting
any thing. The Turks poftefs the weftern part of
the continent called Jfa Minor, to the river Euphra-
tes. The Arabs are again confined within their own
peslnfula ; which they poflefs, as they have ever done,
without owning fubjeftion to any foreign power. To
the eaft of Turky In Afia lies Perfia, now more con-
fined in its limits than before ; and to the eaftward of
Perfia lies India, or the kingdom late of the Mogul,
comprehending all the country from the Indus to the
Ganges, and beyond that river. Still farther to the
eaft lie the kingdoms of Siam, Pegu, Thibet, and
Cochin-Chlna, little known to the Europeans. The
vaft empire of China occupies the moft cafterly part
of the continent; while that of Japan comprehends
the iflands which go by that name, and which are

fuppofed to lie at no great diftance from the weftern

coafts of America.

In Africa the Turks poflefs Egypt, which they
conquered In 1517, and have a nominal jurifdidtion

over the ftates of Barbary. The interior parts arc

filled with barbarous and unknown nations, as they
have always been. On the weftern coafts are many
fettlements of the European nations, particularly the

Britilh and Portuguefe; and the fouthern extremity
Is pofrcfTcd by the Dutch. The eaftern coafts are al-

moft totally unknown. The Afiatic and African iflands

are either poflciTed by the Europeans, or inhabited by
favage nations.

The European nations at the beginning of the 17th
century were, Sweden, Mufcovy, Denmark, Poland,

Britain, Germany, Holland, France, Spain, Portu-

gal, Italy, and Turky in Europe. Of thefe the Ruf-
fians, though the moft barbarous, were by far the

moft confiderable, both in regard to num.bers and
the extent of their empire ; but their fituation made
them little feared by the others, who lay at a diftance

from them. The kingdom of Poland, which was firft

fet up in the year 1000, proved a barrier betwixt

Ruflia and Germany; and at the fame time the policy

above mentioned, of keeping up the balance of power
in Europe, rendered it probable that no one Euro-
pean nation, whatever wars it might be engaged in,

would have been totally deftroyed, or ceafed to cxift
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Poland, however, or its partition between tlie three worldly riches can eafily induce one nation to attack "

powers RufCa, Hungary, and Pruffia, was a ilep very another ; but it is not cafy to find any thing which _^
inconhflent with the above political fyftem ; and it is will induce a nation to change its religion. l"lie in-

furprifing with what tamcnefs it was acquiclced in by vifible nature of fpiriiual things, the prejudice of ha-

thc other powers. Sublequcntcircumftances, particularly bit and of early education, all Hand in the way of

the paflivenefs with which the ambitious dcligns of changes of this kind. Hence the revolutions in reli-

Ruffia againft the Porte have been fo long beheld, feeni gion have been but few, and the duration of ahnoft

to indicate a total dereliclion of that fclieme ofequi- any religion of longer Handing than the moil ccle-

librium, formerly fo wifely, though perhaps fometimes brated empires; the changes which have happened,

too anxioufly, attended to. in general have acquired a long time to bri^ig them

The revolt of the Britifh colonies in America, it about, and hillory fcarce affords an inllance of the

was hoped by the enemies of Britain, would have given religion of any nation being elTentially and fuddculy

a fatal fliock to her llrength and wonted fuperiority. changed for another.

The confequences, however, have been very different. Witli regard to the origin of religion, we mud have

Thofe colonies, it is true, have been disjoined from recourfe to the Scriptures ; and are as neccilarily con-

the mother country, and have attained an independent ilrained to adopt the account there given, as we are

rank among the nations. But Britain has had no caufe to adopt that of the creation given in the fame

10 repine at the ftparation. Diverted only of a fplen- book ; namely, becaufe no other hath made its ap-

did encumbrance, an cxpenfive and invidious appanage, pearance which fecnis in any degree rational, or con-

fhe has been left to enjoy the undivided benefits of her fillent with ititlf.— In what manner the true religion

native vigour, and to difplay new energies, wliich pro- given to Adam was falfiHed or corrupted by his de-

TOift her mild empire along and profptrous duration. Icen ianis before the flood, do:h not clearly ajjptar from

On the other hand, the flame which was to have blazed Scripture. Idolatry Is not mentioned: ntverihclefs

only to h^r prejudice, has brought confufion on her we are afTured that the inhabitants of the world were

chief foe; and the ambition and tyranny of that branch then e.Kceedingly wicked ; and as their wickednefs did

of the houfe of Bouibon which has been long the pell not coniill in worfi-.ippiiig falfe god?, it may be con-

of Europe, now lie humbled in the dull. The French, eluded that they worihipped nime at all ; i. e. that the

indeed, have thus become a nati..n of freemen as well crime ot the antediluvians was deifm oratheifm.

as ourfelves, and as well as the Americans ; who, by After the flood, idolatry quickly made its appear- q- .

the way, were never otherwife, nor ever knew what op- ance; but what gave rife to it is not certainly known, ijolat

preffion was except In infliftlng it upon their African This fuper.Htion indeed feems to be natural to man,
brtthren. But neither is the French revolution an efpecially when placed In fuch a fituation that he hath

event which Britons, as lovers of liberty and friends to little opportunity of inllruclian, or of improving his

the rights of mankind, fliould regret ; or which, even In rational faculties. Phis feems alfo probable from a

a political view, if duly confidered, ought to excite caution given to the Jews, lell, when they looked up
either their Jealoufy or apprehcntlon. In fine, we feem to the fun, moon, and ttars, and the reft of the hoil

to be advancing to a great era in the hiilory of hu- ol heaven, they fliould be driven to worjhip 1,'icm. The
man aflairs. The emancipation of France, it is not origin of idolatry among the Syrians and .Arabians,

to be doubted, wiil in time be followed by that of and alfo in Greece, is therefore accounted for with

Spain and other countries of Europe. The papal great probability in the following manner by the an-

power, too, that fccurge of nations, is declining ; and thor of The Ruins of Ba'.bsck. " In thofe uncomt'ort-

the period feems to he approaching when the Koman able defarts, where the day prefents nothing to the

pontiff will be reduced to his original and finiple title view but the uniform, tedious, and melancholy prrfpeft

oi li/hop cf Rome. More liberal ideas both in pohtics of barren fands, the night difclofes a moil delightful

and religion are every where gaining ground. The and magnificent fpeclacle, and appears arrayed with
regulation, and perhnps in time the abolition, of the charms of the moft attradive kind. For the mod
flave-trade, with the endeavours of the focietles for part unclouded and ferene, it exhibits to the wonder-
difcovering Africa, may lead to the civilization of ing eye the holl of heaven in all their variety and glo-

fome parts of that immenfe continent, and open new ry. In the view of this ilupendous fcene, the tranfi-

markets for our manufaftures. Finally, the Ameri- tion from admiration to idolatry was too eafy to ur.in-

cans approach fad to a fettled government ; and will ftrutled minds ; and a people whofc climate offered no
probably then become a gt eat commercial people. beauties to contemplate but thofe of the firmament,

would naturally look thither for the obj.dls of their

Sect. II. Ecclefiajlical Hijiory. worfhip. The form of Idolatry In Greece was different

from that of the Syrians ; which perhaps may be at-

The hidory of religion, among all the different tributed to that fmiling and variegated fcene of moun-
natlons that have exifled in the world. Is a fubjeft no tains, valleys, rivers, woods, groves, and fountains,

lefs important and Intereding than that of civil hi- which the tranfportcd Imagination, in the midll of its

dory. It is, however, lefs fertile of great events, pleafing atlonllhraent, fuppofed to be the feats of invi-

affords an account of fcwtr revolutions, and is much llble deities."

more uniform, than civil hidory. The reafon of this A difficulty, however, arlfes on this fupnofitlon ;

is plain. Religion is converfant about things which for if idolatry is naturally produced in the mind *f
cannot be feen; and which of confequence cannot fud- unindruCtcd and favage man from, a view of the ere-

dfinly and llrongly affeft the fenfes of mankind, as ation, why hath not idolatry of feme kind or other

taken
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taken place among all the difTcrcnt nations of the

world ? This certainly hath not been the cafe ; of
which the moft ftriking examples are the Perfians of

old, and the Moguls in more modern times. Both
thefe nations were drift deifts : fo that we mud al-

low fome other caufes to concur in producing idolatry

befides thefe already mentioned ; and of thefe caufes

an imperfcA and obfcure notion of the true religion

feems to be the moll probable.

Though idolatry, therefore, was formerly very

prevalent, it neither extended over the whole earth,

nor were the fuperftitions of the idolaters all of one
kind. Every nation had its refpeftive gods, over

which one more excellent than the reft was faid to

prefide; yet in fuch a manner, that this fupreme deity

hlmfelf was controuled by the rigid empire of the

fates, or by what philofophers called eternal necefity.

The gods of the eail were different from thofe of the

Gauls, the Germans, and the other northern nations.

The Grecian divinities differed widely from thofe of

the Egyptians, who deified plants, animals, and a great

variety of the produftions both of nature and art.

Each people alfo had their own particular manner of
wordiipping and appeafmg their refpeftive deities,

entirely different from the facred rites of other coun-
trirs. All this variety of religions, however, produ-

ced neither wars nor diffcnfions among the different

nations ; each nation fuffered its neighbours to follow

their own method of worfliip, without difcovcring

any difpleafure on that account. There is nothing
furprifmg in this mutual toleration, when we confider,

that they all looked upon the world as one great em-
pire, divided into various provinces, over each of which
a certain order of divinities prefided; for which reafon

they imagined that none could behold with contempt
the gods of other nations, or force ftrangers to pay
homage to their8.-"The Romans cxcrcifed this tolera-

tion in the moft ample manner ; for thoui;h they

would not allow any change to be made in the reli-

gions that were publicly proftffcd in the empire, nor
any new form of worlhip to be openly introduced, yet

they granted to their citiz'.ns a full liberty of obfer-

ving in private the facred rites of other nations, and of

honouring foreign deities as they thought proper.

The heathen deities were honoured with rites and
facrifices of various kinds, according to their refpec-

tivc natures and offices. Their rites were abfurd and
ridiculous; while the priefts, appointed to prefide over

this llrange wordiip, abufcd their authority, by de-

ceiving and impofing upon the people in the groffcft

manner.

From the time of the flood to the coming of

Chrift, idolatry prevailed among almoft all the nations

of the world, the Jews alone excepted ; and even

they were on all occafions ready to run into it, as is

evident from their hillory in the Old Tcftament. At
the time of Chrill's appearance, the religion of the

Romans, as well as their empire, extended over a

great part of the world. Some people there were

among the heathens who perceived the abfurdities of

that fydem ; but being dettitute of means, as well as

of abilities, to cfteft a reformation, matters went on

in their old way. Though there were at that time

various fefts of philofopher;:, yet all of them proceed-

td upon falfe principles, and confequently could be of

TORY.
no fervice to the advancement or reformation of reli-

gion. Nay, fome, among whom were the Epicureans
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and Academics, declared openly again'.l every kind
of religion whatever.

Two religions at this time flourifhed in Paleftine,

viz. The Jewidi and Samaritan ; between whofe re-

fpeftive followers reigned the mod violent hatred and
contempt. The difference between them feems to

have been chiefly about the place of wordiip ; which
the Jews would have to be in Jtrufalem, and the Sa-

maritans on mount Gerizzim. But though the Jews
were certainly right as to this point, they had greatly

corrupted their religion in other rcfpefts. They ex-

pefted a Saviour indeed, but they midook his charac-

ter ; imagining that he was to be a powerful and war-

like prince, who diould fet them free from the Roman
yoke, which they bore with the utmoll impatience.

They alfo imagined that the whole of religion confift-

ed in obferving the rites of Mofes, and fome others

which they had added to them, without the lead re-

gard to what is commonly called morality or virtue

;

as is cni^ent from the many charges our Saviour brings

again d the Pharifees, who had the greateft reputa-

tion for fanftity among the whole nation. To thefe

corrupt and vicious principles they added feveral ab-

furd and fuperftitious notions concerning the divine

nature, invliible powers, magic, &.C. which they had
partly imbibed during the Babylonian captivity, and
partly derived from their neighbours in Arabia, Sy-
ria, and Egypt. The principal fefts among them
were the Essenes or Effenians, Pharisebs, and Sad-
DucEEs. The Samaritans, according to the mod ge-

neral opinion, had corrupted their religion dill more
than the Jews.

When the true religion was preached by the Savi-

our of mankind, it is not to be wondered at if he be-

came on that account obnoxious to a people fo deeply

funk in corruption and ignorance as the Jews then

were. It is not here rcqulfite to enter into the par-

ticulars of the doftrine advanced by him, or of the

oppofition he met with from the Jews ; as a full

account of thefe things, and likewife of the preach-

ing of the gofpel by tlie Apoftles, may be found In the

New Tedament.—The rapid progrefs of the Chrlftian

religion, under thefe faithful and infpired miniders,

foon alarmed the Jews, and raifed various perfecutions

againd its followers. The Jews, indeed, feem at firft

to have been every where the chief promoters of perfe-

cution J for we find that they officloufly went from

place to place, wherever they heard of the increafe of

the gofpel, and by their calumnies and falfe fuggeftions

endeavoured to excite the people agalnft the Apoftles.

The Heathens, however, though at fird they fliowed

no very violent fplrit of perfeculion againd the Chri-

lllans, foon came to hate them as much as the Jews
themfelves. Tacitus acquaints us with the caufes of

this hatred, when fpcaking of the fird general perfecu-

tlon under Nero. That inhuman emperor having, as

was fuppofed, fet fire to the city of Rome, to avoid the

imputation of this wickednefs, transferred it on the Chri-

dians. Our author informs us that they were already 7-j£it,,5»j

abhorred on account ef their many and enormous crimes, account of

" The author of this name (Chrijlwns)," fays he, " was «he firft

Christ, who, in the reign of Tiberius, was cxecu-
^""'^^'""°''

ted under Pontius Pilate, procurator of Judaea. The
4 C 2 peftilent
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EccleDi- pellilent fuperUition was for a while fuppreffed : but

ftical
Jf revived again, and fpread, not only over Judxa,

J^''^'"^y-
where this evil was tirft broached, but reached Rome,

- ' whither from every quarter of the earth is conllantly

ilowing whatever is hideous and abonainable amongll

men, and is there readily embraced and pratiifed.

Tirft, therefore, were apprehended fuch as openly

avowed themfelves to be of that fed ; then by them

vere difcovered an immenfe multitude ; and all were

convicted, not of the crime of burning Rome, but

of hatrei and enmity to mankind. Their death and

tortures were aggravated by crutl derifion and fport
;

for ihcv were cither covered with the Ilcins of wild

bealls and torn in pieces by devourin;; dogs, or taften-

ed to tvoffes, or wrapped up in cornbullible gaimcnts,

that, whin the day-light failed, they might, hke

torches, ftrve to difpel the darknefs of the night.

Hence, towards the miferable fufferers, howtvtr guil-

ty and Jeferving the moll exemplary punifliment, com-

paffion arofe ; feeing ihey were doomed to pinfh, not

with a view to the public good, but to gratify the

cruelty of one man."

That this account of :itus is downright mifre-

prefentotion and calumny, muft be evident to every

one who reads it. It is impoffible that any pcrfon

can be convidicd of hatred and enmity to mankind,

without fpecifying a number of fa£ls by which this

liatrcd ftiewed itfelf. The burning of Rome would

indeed have been a very plain indication of enmity to

mankind ; but of this Tacitus himfelf clears them,

and mentions no other crime of which they were guil-

ty. It is probable, therefore, that the only reafon

of this ch^^rge againft the Ciiriftians, was their abfo-

lute refufal to have any (liare in the Roman worlhip,

or to countenance the abfurd fuperftitions of Paganifm

in any degree.

The perftcntion under Nero was fucceeded by ano-

ther under Domitian ; during which the Apoftle John

was baniflied to Patmos, where he faw the vifions, and

wrote the book called his Revelations, which completes

the canon of Scripture. This perfecution commenced

in the 95th year of the Chriliian era ; and John is

fuppofed to have written his Revelation the year after, or

in the following one.

During the firft century, the Chrldian religion

fpread over a great number of different countries ; but

as we have now no authentic records concerning the

travels of the Apoftles, or the fuccefs which attended

them in their miniftry, it was impoffible to determine

how far the gofpel was carried during this period. We
are, however, affured, that even during this early pe-

riod many corruptions were creeping in, the progrefs

of which was with difficulty prevented even by the

apoftles themfelves. Some corrupted their profeffion

by a mixture of Judaifm, others by mixing it with the

oriental philofophy ; while others were already at-

tempting to deprive their brethren of liberty, fetting

themfelves up as eminent paftors, in oppofition even to

the apoftles, as we learn from the epillles of St Paul, and

the third epiftle of St John. Hence arofe the feiSs of

the Gnoftics, Cerinthians, Nicolaitans, Nazarenes,

Ebionites, &c. with which the church was troubled

duiing this century.

Concerning the ceremonies and method of worfhip

ufed by the Chriftiaus of the firll century, it is impiJf-
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fible to fay any thing with certainty. Neither is the

church order, government, and difcipline, during this

period, afcertained with any degree of exadtnefs. Each
of thofe parlies, therefore, which exift at this d.iy,

contends with tiie greateft carneftnefs for that particu-

lar mode of worlliip which the) themfelves have adopt-

ed ; and fome of the moft bigoted would willingly

monopolize the word church in Inch a manner as to ex-

clude from all hope of falvalion every one who is not

attached to their particular party. It doth not how-
ever appear that, excepting bapiilm, the Lord's fup-

per, and anointing the fick with oil, any external ce-

remonies or tymbois were properly ol divine app Hut-

ment. According to Dr Mofheim, '' there are Icve-

ral circumllanccs which incline us to think, that the

fi lends and apolUes of our bleffcd Lord eiiher tolerated

through necelTity, or appointed for wile reafons, many
other external rites in various places. At the fanne

time, we are not to imagine, that they ever conferred

upon any perfon a perpetual, indelible, pontifical au-

thority, or that they enjoined the fame rites in all

churches. We learn, on the contrary, from authentic

records, that the Cliriilian worlhip was from the be-

ginning celebrated in a different manner in dirtertnt

jilaces ; and that, no doubt, by the orders, or at leail

with the approbation, of the apoftles and itieir difci-

plcs. In thofe early times, it was both wile and ne-

celTary to lliew, in the eftablilhment of outward forms

of worfhip, fome indulgence to the ancient opinions,

manners, and laws, of the refpeftive nati^Jns to whom
the gofpel was preached."

The fecond century commences with the third year Hiflnry

of the emperor Trajan. The Chriilians were ftill per- tlu feci

fecuted ; but as the Roman emperors were for the moft '-'•"")'

part of this century princes of a mild and moderate
turn, they pcrfecutcd iefs violently than formerly.

Marcus Aurclius, notwithftanding the clemency and
philofophy for which he is fb much celebrated, treated

the Chriftians worfe than Trajan, Adrian, or even
Severus himfelf did, who was notel for his cruelty.

This refpite from rigorous perfecution proved a very
favourable circumftance for the fpreadlng of theCuriftian
religion

;
yet it is by no means eafy to point out the

particular countries through which it was difl'ufed. We
are, however, a.Tared, that in the fecond century, Chrifl

was worlfiipptd as God almoft through the whole eaft ;

as alfo among the Germans, Spaniards, Celtes, and
many other nations : but which of them received the

gofpel in the iirll century, and which in the fecond, is

a qaellion unanfwerable at this diftance of time. The-
writers of this century attribute the rapid progrefs df
Chiftianity chiefly to the extraordinary gif.s that

were imparted to the firft Chriftians, and the miracles-

which were v/rought at their command ; without fup-

pofing that any part of the fuccefs ought to be afcribed

to the intervention of human means, or fecondary cau-

fes. Many of the moderns, however, are fo far from
being of this opinion, that they are willing either to

deny the authenticity of all miracles faid to have been
wrought fmce the days of th-; apoftles, or to afcribe

them to the power of the devil. To enter into the

particulars of this controverfy is foreign to our prefent

purpofe; for which reafon we muft refer to the writer*

of polemic divinity, who have largely treated of this

and other points of a fimilar nature.

The
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The corruptioES which had been introduced in the

firft centur)-, and which were almoil coeval with Cliri-

ftianity itftlf, continued to gain ground in the fccond.

Ceiemonics, in tliemftlvcs futile and iifclcfs, but which

, muft be confidered as higlily pernicious when joined

to a religion incapable of any cllier ornament than the

upright anH virtuous condu't of its profefHirs, were

multiplied for no other purpofe than to pleafe the ig-

norant multitude. The immediate conftquciice of this

was, that (he attei:tion of ChriRians wds drawn afide

from the important duties of morality; and they were

kd to imDgine, that a canful obfervance of the cere-

monies mi,;ht mate amends for the neglect of moral

diuics. This was the mall pernicious opinion that

could pefTibly be entertained ; and was indeed the

very foundation of that enormous fyftem of eccltfialli-

cal power which afterwards took place, and hild the

whole world in flavery and barbarifm for many apes.

Another mifchicf was the introduflion of mv/ierifs,

as they were called, into the Chriftian religion; that is,

infinuating that fome parts of the worfhip in common
life had a hidden efficacy and power far fuperior to

the plain and obviotis meaning afligned to them by the

vulgar: and by paying peculiar rcfpefi to thefe mylle-

lies, the pretended teachers of the rcligon of Jefus ac-

commodated their doctrines to the tafte of their heathen

neighbours, wliofc religion confided in a heap of my-
fteries, of which nobody knew the meaning.

By thefe, and other means of a fimilar kind, the

Chrillian pallors greatly abridged the liberty of their

flock. Biing mailers of the ceremonies and myfleiies

of the Chrillian religion, they had it in their power to

make their followers worfliip and believe whatever iliey

thought proper ; and this they did not fail to make ufe

of for their own advantage. They perfuaded the peo-

ple, that the miniftcrsof the Chrillian church i"uc-ecd-

cd to the charaAer, rights, and privileges, of the Jcvilh

prieflhoed ; and accordingly the bifl^ops confidered

themfclves as invcfttd with a rank and character fimi-

lar to thofe of the high pried among the Jew?, while

the prtrtiytcrs rtprtfinted the piiclls, and the deacons

the Levites. This notion, which was firil introduced

in the reign of Adrian, proved a fource of vci-y confi-

derable honour and profit to the clergy.

The form of ecclefiaftical government was in this

century tendered permanent and uniform. One in-

fpecloi or bilhopprefided over each Chriftian aflembly,

to which office he was eleclid by the voices of the

whole people. To affill him in his office, he formed

a council of prelbyters, which was not confined to any

Aatcd number. To the blfhops and pttfbyters the

minifters or deacons were fubjeA ; and the latter were

divided into a variety of clafTes, as the different exigen-

cies of the church required. During a great part of

this century, the churches were independent of each

ether ; nor were they joined together by affociation,

confederacy, or any other bonds but thofe of charity.

Each afiembly was a little ftate governed by its own
laws ; which were either enaited, or at leaft approved

of, by the fociety. But in procefs of time all the

Chrillian churches of a province were formed into one

Urge ecclefiaftical body, which, like confederate ftates,

sffcmbled at certain times, in order to deliberate about
the common interefts of the whole. This inftif.uioa

kkad its origin among the Greeks; but in a ftiort lime

6i
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it became univerfal, and flmllar afTcmblies were form-
ed in all places where the gofpel had been planted.

Thefe alfemblles, which confifted of the dtputies or
commilTioners from fcveral churches, were called fsmJt
by the Greeks, i^nii councils by the Latinp; and the
laws enacled in ihefe general n^elings were called ca-

nons ^ i. e. rules.

Thefe councils, of which we find not the fmalleft Chingtn
trace before the middle of this century, changed the prolutcl

whole face of the churcli, and gave it a new form; for''y ''•' '"-

by them the ancient privileges of the peopk were con-
'"'''°'' "^

fidcrably diminifhed, and the power and authority of
^

tiie bilh )p5 greatly augmented. The humility, inJeed,
and prudence, of thefe pious prelates hindered them
from affuming all at once tlie power with which they
were afterwards invefted. At their fitft appearance in

thefe general councils, they acknowledged that they
were no more than the delegates of their refpective

churches, and that they ait^d in the name and by ths
appointment of their people. But they foon changed
this humble tone; imperceptibly extended the limits of
their authority; turned their iiiiluence into dominion,
their counfcls into laws; and at len::;th opcidy aflerteil^

that Chri.l had empowered tiiem to prefcribe to his.

people auihyuatinie rules oi faith and man.'urs. An-
other effcCl of thefe councils was the gradual aboliti )a
of that p;rfecl equjlity which reigned among all bi-

(hops in the pri:nitive times : for the order and de-
cency of thefe affemblies required, that fome one of
the provincial bilhnps met in council Ihnuld be inveft-

ed with a fuperior degree of power and authority; and
hence the rights of Metropolitans derive their origin.

In the mean time, the bounds of the church were en-
larged ; the cuflom of holding councils w;i'> followed
wherever the found of the gofpel had reached; and the
univcrfal church had now the appearance of one vaft re-

public formed by a combination of a great number of
little Hates. This occafioned the creation of a new or-

der of ecclcfiaftics, who were appointed in dilTertnt

parts of the world as heads of the church, and whofe
ofiice it was to preferve the condltence and uni )n of
that immeiife body, whofe members were fo widely
difperfed throughout the nations. Such was the na«
ture and office of the Patriarchs; among whom, at

length, ambition, being arrived at its moft infolent

period, for.-ned a new dignity, invefting the biihop of
Rome v/ith the title and authority of the Prince of tbi

Patriarchs.
f

During the fecond century, all the fefts continued Account o€

which had fprung up in the firft, with the addition of'!" '^^'•'C-

fcveral others ; the moft remarkable of which were the
'"*'

y'fcitict. Thefe owed their rife to an error propaga-
ted by fome doctors of the church, who iilTerted that

Chrlll had eftabliftied a double rule of fan3ity and virtue

for two diiferent orders of Chriftlans. Of thefj rule;,

one was ordinary, the other extraordinary ; the one
of a lower dignity, the other more fublime : the firft

for perfons in the active fcenes of life ; the other for

thofe who, in a facred retreat, afpire-d after the glory
of a celeftial ftate. In confequence of this fyllem,

they divided into t.vo parts all thofe moral doctrine*

and inftruftions which they had received either by
writing or tradition. One of thefe divlfions they call-

ed precepts, and the other cranfels. They gave the name
oi precepts to thof« la.vs that vcdi univecfally obliga-

tory
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Ecciefii- tory upon all orders of men ; and that of counftis to

'^,''^^' thofe wiiich related to Chriftlans of a more fublime

211v^[^ rank, who piopofcd to themfvlves great and glorious

'
fiid?, and breathed after an intimate communion with

the Supreme Being.-- Thus were pror^uced all at once

a new fet of men, who m.ide pretenfions to uncommon

fanflity and virtue, and declared their refolution of

obeying all i\\e precepts and cotiii/ds of Chrill, in order

to their enjoyment of communion with God here,

and alfo that, after the difiolution of their mprtal bo-

dies, they might afcend to him with the greater fa-

cility, and find nothing to retard their approach to the

centre of happinefs and pcrfedion. They looked up-

on thtmfelves as prohibited from the ufe of things

which it was lawful for ether Chrillians to enjoy ; fuch

as wine, Hefh, matrimony, and commerce. They
' thought it their indifpenfablc duty to extenuate their

body by watchings, ablHnence, labour, and hunger.

They looked for felicity in folitary retreats, and defart

places ; where, by fevere and affiduous efforts of fub-

lime meditation, they raifed the foul above all external

objeds, and all fenfual pleafures. They were diftin-

guiflied from other Chrillians, not only by their title

oi jifcctics, STufam, ExAi>.rc<, and philofophcrs, but alfo

by their garb. In this century, indeed, thofe «ho

embraced fuch an auHere kind of life, fubmitted them-

felves to all tliefe mortifications in private, without

breaking afunder their focial bands, or withdrawing

themfelves from mankind; but in procefs of time they

retired into defarts, and, after the example of the Ef-

fenes and Therapeutae, they formed themfelves into

certain companies.

This aullere fc£l arofe from an opinion which has

been more or lefs prevalent in all ages an in all coun-

tries, namely, that religion confiils more in prayers,

meditations, and a kind of fecret intercourfc with

God, than in fuliilling the focial duties of life in aCls

of benevolence and humanity to mankind. Nothing

can be more evident than that the Scripture reckons

the fulfilling of thefe infinitely fuperior to the obfcr-

vance of all the ceremonies that can be imagined : yet

it fomehow or other happens, that almoll every body

is more inclined to obferve the ceremonial part of de-

votion than the moral ; and hence, according to the

different humours or conditutions of different perfons,

there have been numberiefs forms of Chrillianity, and

the mod virulent contentions among thofe who pro-

feffed themfelves followers of the Prince of Peace.

It is obvious, that if the mjia! conduft of Chrillians

was to be made the ;!andard of faith, inftead of fpe-

culative opinions, all thcfe divifions mull eeafe in a

moment ;
' ut while Chrillianity, or any part of it, is

made to coiifilt in fptculation, or the oblervance of

ceremonies, it is impoflible there can be any end of

feds or hercfies. No opinion whatever is fo abfurd,

but fome people have pretended to argue in its defence ;

and no ceremony fo infignificant, but it hath been ex-

plained and fandified by hot-headed enthufiafts : and

hence ceremonies, feds, and abfurdlties, hare been

multiplied without number, to the prejudice of fo-

ciety and of the Chrillian religion. This fhort rela-

tion of the rife of the Alcttic fed will alio ferve to

account for ti e rife of any other; fo that we appre-

hend it is needlefs to enter into particulars concerning

*he reft, as they all took their origin from the fame

general principle van'oufly modified, according to the I'celef

different difpofitions of mairklnd. h rt

The Afcetic ietx began ririt in Egypt, from whence
it paffed into Syria and the neighbouring countries.

At length It reached the European nations: and hence

that train of aullere and fuperllitious vows and rites

which totally obfcured, or rather annihilated, Chiilli-

anity; the celibacy of theclergy, and many other ab-

furdlties of the like kind. The errors of the Afce-
tics, however, did not Hop here : In compliance with

the dodrines of fome Pagan phllofophers, they af-

firmed, that it was not only lawful, but even praife-

worthy, to deceive, and to ule the expedient of a lie,

in order to advance the caufe of piety and truth ; and
hence the picus frauds for which the church of Rome
hath been fo notorious, and with which fhe hath been

fo often and jullly reproached.

As Chrillians thus deviated more and more from
the true praclice of their religion, they became more
zealous in tlie external profefTiim of it. Annlverfary

felllvals were celebrated In commemoration of the death

and refurrtdlon of Chrlll, and of the efiufion of the

Holy Ghull on the apollles. Concerning the daysj^^^^jp

on which thefe felllvals were to be kept, there arofe cimceri

violent contetts. The Afiatlc churches in general dif-fellival

fered in this point from thofe of Europe; and towards

the concUiiioii of the fecond centur)', Vidor bilhop of
Rom..' took it in hit head to force the eallern churches to
follow the rules laid down by the weilern ones. This
they abfolutely lefufed to comply with: upon which
Vidor cut them off fiom communion with the church
of Rome ; thougn, by means of the interceflion of
fome prudent people, the difference was made up for

the prefent.

During mofl of the third century, the ChrifliansTMn/
were allowed to eiijciy their religion, fuch as it was, tury.

without moleftation. The emperors Maximinus and
Decius, indeed, made them feel all the rigours of a

fevtre perfecutlon ; but their leigns were Ihort, and
from the death of Decius to the time of DIoclefian

the church enjoyed tranquillity. Thus vafl multitucjea

were converted ; but at the lame time, the dodrine
grew daily more corrupt, and the lives of profclfed

Chrillians more wicked and fcandalous. New ceremo-
nies were invented In great numbers, and an unaccount-

able paflion now prevailed for the oriental fuperllitions

concerning demons; whence proceeded the whole train

of exorcilms, fpells, and fears for the apparition of
evil fpirlts, W'hich to this day are nowhere eradicated.

Hence alfo the cullom of avoiding all connedions
with thofe who were not baptifcd, or who lay under
the penalty of excommunication, as perfons fuppofed

to be under the dominion of fome evil fplrit. And
hence the rigour and feverlty of that dllcipline and
penance impcfed upon thofe who had incurred, by
their immoralities, the cenfures of the church. — Se-

veral alterations were now made in the manner of ce-

lebrating the Lord's fupper. The prayers ufed on
this occafion were lengthened, and the folemnity and
pomp with which it was attended were confiderably

incieafcd. Gold and filver vcllels were ufed in the ce-

lebration; it was thought effentlal to falvation, and for

that reafon adminillcred even to infants.— Bapliim was

celebrated twice a year to luch as, after a long courfe

of trial and preparation, offered themfelves candidates*

The
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Thi" remiffion of fins was thouglit to be its immediate

coniVqucnce ; wliiic tlie bill) p, bv prayer and impo-

fitioii ot hands, was fuppcled to confer ihoftr faiiAify-

inp (rifta of the Huly Ghod rhat are nccefniry to

a life of righteoufnefs and virtue An evil demon wiS

fuppofcd naturally to rtfidc in every peifon, who was

tlie author and fource of all the corrupt difpolrions

and unrighteous atiions of that pcrfon The driving

out of this dcinon was therefore an effenlial rcquifite

for haptifm ; and, in conftqucnce of this opinion, the

baptized perfons returned home clotlud in white gar-

ments, and adorned with crowns, as facrcd emblems,

the former of their inward purity and innocence, and

the latter of their victory over (in and the world.

—

Failing began now to be held in more eilcem than for-

merly. A high des^ree of fandlijy was attributtd to

this praftice; it was even looked upon as indifpenfa-

bly necelfary, from a notion that the demons direfted

their force chiefly aejainll thofe who pampered them-

felves with delicious fare, and were lefs troublefome

to the lean and hungry who lived under the fevcri'ies

of a rip;orous ahllincnce.
—

'J'hc fiijii of the crofs alfo

was fuppofed to adminilter a viflorious power over all

forts of trials and calamities ; and was more efpecially

coofidered as the furell defence aRainll the fnares and

ftratagems of malignant fplrits : for which rcafon. no

Chridian undertook any thing of moment, without

arming himfelf, as he imagined, with the power of

this triumphant fign. Tiie hercfies which troubled

the church durinj; this century, were the Gxostics,
(whofe dodlrints were new-modelkd and improved by
Manes, from whom they were afterwards chietly call-

ed Manicheans),\\it Hieracites, Noetians, Sabel-
HANS, and Novatians ; for a particular account of

which, fee thofe articles.

The fourth century is remarkable for the eftablifh-

mcnt of Chriilianity by bw in the Roman empire
;

which, however, did not take place till the year 324.
In the beginning of the century, the empire was go-

veincd by four chiefs, viz. Dioclcfian, Maximian,

Conftantius Chlorus, and Galerius, undi.'r whom the

church enjoyed a perfcCl toleration. Diockfian, tho'

much addicted to fuperftition, had no ill-will againlt

the Chrillians; and Conllantius Chlorus, having aban-

doned polytheifm, treated them with condelcenlion

and benevolence. This alarmed the Pagan prielts,

whofe inlcrells were fo clofely connected with the

continuance of the ancient fuperftitions ; and who
apprehended, not without reafon, that the Chriilian

religion would at length prevail throughout the em-

pire. To pitvcnt the downfal of the Pagan fupeifti-

tion, therefore, they applied to Dloclefian and Gale-

rius Ga:far ; by whom a moll bloody perfecution was

core minced in the year 3C3, and continued till 3 1 1.

An afylum, however, was opened for the Chrillians in

the year 3C4. Galerius having dethroned Dioclcfian

and Maximian, declared himlelf emperor in the tail ;

leaving all the wellern provinces, to which great num-
bers of Chrillians reforted to avoid the cruelty of the

former, to Conllantius Chlorus. At length Galerius,

being overtaken wilh an incurable and dreadful dif-

eafe, pi.biiOied an ediii\ ordering the perfecution to

ceafe, and rtfloring freedom to the Chrillians, whom
be had r.icl inhumanly opprclfcd for eight years.

Galerius died the fame year r and ia a fliort time af-
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ter, when Conftantine the Great afcended the throne,
the Chriflians were fieed from any farther uneafinefs,

by his abrogating all the penal lawsagainft them; and
afterwards ili'uing edids, by which no other religion

than the Chntlian was tolerated throughout the em- Chrirtia-

pire. nity efta-

This event, however, fo favourable to the outward ''-,''''',^^ ''^

peace of the chuich, was far from pro noting its inter- |inj''*"'
nal liarinony, or the reformation of its leaders. The 67
clergy, who had all this time bt en augmenting their 'n<^rcafe of

power at the expcnce of the libctty of the people, now"'"'^"''''''^"

fet no bounds to their ambition. The bilh.jp of Rome"°°''
was the fii!t in rank, and dillinguiflied by a fort of
pve-eminency above the red of the prelates. He fur-

pafild all his brethren in the magniticcnce and fplen-
dor of the church over which he prefidcd, in the
riches of his revenues and poflenions, in the number
and variety of his miniders, in his credit with the
people, and in iiis fumptuous and fpkndid manner of
living. Hence it happened, that when a new pontiff
was to be rhofen by the prcftyters and people, the
city of Rome was generally agitated with diflenlions,

tumults, and cabals, which often produced fatal confe-
qncnccs. Tlie intrigues and didurbances which pre-
vailed in tiiat city in the year 366, when, upon the
deaih of Liberius, another pontiff was to be chofen ia
his place, are a fufficient proof of what we have ad-
vanced. Upon this occafion, one faction eleded Da-
mafus to that high dignity; while the oppofue party
chofe Urfiiinus, a deacon of the vacant church, to
fucceed Liiierius. This double tletlion gave rife to
a dangerous fchifm, and to a fott of civil war within
the city of Rome ; which was carried on with the ut-
moft barbarity and fury, and produced the mod cruel
maiTacres and defolatioiis. The inhuman conteft end-
ed in the viftory of Damafus; but whether his caufe
was more jull than that of Urficinus, is not fo eafily

determined.

N.)twithftanding the pomp and fplendor which fur-
rounded the Roman fee, it is certain that the biiliops

of Rome had not yet acquired that pre eminence of
power and jurifdiclion which they afterwards enjoyed.
In the eccltfiallical commonwealth, indeed, they were
the mod eminent order of citizens; but dill they were
citizens as well as their brethren, and fubjedt, like
them, to the laws and edids of the emperors. All
religious caufts of extraordinary importance w.rc ex-
amined and determined, either by judges appointed by
the emperors, or in cuunciL afLmbled for that pur-
pofe ; while thofe of inferior moment were decided in

each didricl by its refpeitive bilhop. The ccclefiadi-

cal laws were enaded either by tlie emperor or coun-
cils. None of the bi/hops acknowledged that they de-
rived their authority from the permiflion and appoint-
ment of the biihop of Rome, or that they were created
billicps by the favour of the apojlolic fee. On the con-
trary, they all maintained that they were the amhafla-
dois and minillers of Jefus Chrid, and that their z\x-

thority was derived from above. It mud. however
be obferved, that even in this century fcveral of thofe
deps were laid by which the biflwpsof Rome mounted
aftcrwaids to the fum;nit of ecclefiadical power and
deipotifm. This happened p.utly by the impiudence
of the emperors, partly by the dexterity of the Ro-
man pi elates theniltlves, and partly by the inconfide-,

4 rate^
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rate zeal and precipitate judgment of certain bifiiops.

Tlic impiudincc of the ctnperor, and precipitation of

the bilhops, were remarkably difcovcrcd in the follow-

ing event, which favoured extremely tlie Bml)ition of

the Roman poiuiff. About the year 372, Valentinian

tnacled a la«-, empowering the bifliop of Rome to ex-

amine and judge other bifiiops, thai religious difputes

might not be decided by any profane or ftcular judges.

Ti:e blfnopa afTembied in council at Ron^e in 378, iiot

confidering the fatal confequences that mull arilc from

this imprudent law both to themfclvts and to the

church, declared their approbation in the ilrongejl

terms, and recommended the execution of it in their

addrefs to the emperor Gratian. Some think, indeed,

that this law empowered the Roman bilhop to judge

only the bilhops within the limits of his jurifdidtion ;

others, that his power was given only for a certain

time, and for a particular purpofc. This lalf notion

feems the moll probable ; but iliU this privilege mull

have been an excellent inllrument in the hands of la-

cerdotal ambition.

By the removal of the feat of empire to Conftanti-

nople, the emperor raifed up, in the bilhop of this

new metropolis, a formidable opponent to the bilhop

of Rome, and a bulwark which threatened a vigorous

oppofition to his growing authority. For as the em-

peror, in order to render Conftantiaople a fccond

Rome, enriched it with all the rights and privileges,

honours and ornaments, of the ancient capital of the

world ; fo its bilhop, meafuring his own dignity and

rank by the magniliccnce of the new city, and its

eminence as the relidence of the emperor, aiTumed an

equal degree of dignity with the biftiop of Rome, and

claimed a fnperiority over the rcll of tiie epifcopal or-

der. Nor did the emperors diiapprove of thefe high

preicnfi:;ns, fincc they confidered their own dignity as

connected in a certain meafure with that of the bilhop

of their imperial city. Accordingly, in a council held

at Conllantinople in the year 381, by the authority

of Theodofius the Gieat, the billiop of that city was,

during the abfcnce of the bifliop of Alexandria, and

againfl the confent of the Roman prelate, placed by

the third canon of that council in the firll rank after

the bilhop of Rome, and confcquently above thofe of

Alexandria and Autioch. Nedtarius was the firft bi-

fhop who enjoyed thefe new honours accumulated up-

on the fee of Conftantlnople. His fuccefTor, the cele-

brated John Chryfollom, extended Hill farther the

i)rivilegcs of that fee, and fubmitted to its jurifdiiSion

-all ThVace, Alia, and Pontus; nor were the fucceed-

ing billiops of that imperial city deftitute of a fervent

zeal to augment their privileges and extend their do-

minion. By this unexpetled promotion, the moll

difagreeable effetls were produced. The bilhops of

Alexandria v\'ere not only filled with the moll invete-

rate hatred againft thofe of Condantinople, but a con-

tention was excited between the bilhops of Rome and

Condantinople ; which, after being carried on for

many ages, «oncluded at lafl in the feparation of the

-Greek and Latin churches.

Conllantine the Great, in order to prevent civil com-

motions, and to lix his authority on a liable and folid

foundation, made feveral changes not only in the laws

of the empire, but alio in the form of the Roman go-

vernment. And as theic were many important rcafuns

N° 155.

which induced him to fuit the admlnifti-ation of the Eccl<

church to thefe changes in the civil conllitutlon, this **"

neceffarlly introduced among the bilhops new degrees

of eminence and rank. The four bilhopj, of Rome, *

Conllantinople, Antioch, and .Alexandria, were dillin-

guilhed by a certain degree of pre-eminence over the

rcll. Thefe four pi elates anfwcred to the four pri-
toiian prefcvfts created by Conllantine; and it is pof-

fible, that evtn in this centuiy they were dillinguilhed

by the Jewilh title ui' patriarchs. After thefe followed

the exanhs, who had the iiifpeilion of feveral pro-
vinces, and anfwered to the appointment of certain ci-

vil officers who bote the fmie title. In a lower clafs

were the melropolh•ms , who had only the government of
one province; under whom were the arciimjhops , whofe
inlpcdlion was confined to certain dlllritls. In thl»

gradation the h'ljhops brought up ihe rear ; but the

Iphere of their autliority was not in all places equally

exteiiiive ; being in fome confiderably ample, and in

others confined within narrow limits. To thefe va-

rious ecclcliaiUcal orders we might add that of the

chcrepifcopi, or liiperintendents of the country-churches;

but this lall Older was in moll places fupprefftd bv
the bilhops, with a delign to extend their own autho-

rity, and enlarge the fphere of their power and jurif-

dliJllon. The admlnllliation of the uhurch itfelf waa
divided by Conllantine into an exlcrr.al and inlernal in-

fpcClion. The latter, which was committed to bilhops

and councils, related to religious controverfies, the

forms of divine worlhip, the oflices of prlclls, the vices

of the cccltfiallical orders, &c. The external admi-

niftratlon of the church the emperor aiTumed to hini-

fclf. This comprehended all thofe things which re-

lated to the outward Hate and dlfcipllne of the church;

it llkewilc extended to all contells that fliould arlfe be-

tween the minillers of the church, fuperior as well as

inferior, concerning their pofltlfions, their reputation,

their rights and privileges, their offences againfl the

laws, hz. but no controverfies that related to matters

purely fplvltual were cognizable by tills external in-

fpeftion. In conlequence of this artful dlvition of the

eccleliallical government, Conllantine and his fuccef-

fors called councils, prefided in them, appointed the

judges of religious controvevlies, terminated the diffe-

rences which arofe between the bilhops and the people,

fixed the limits of the eccleliallical provinces, took
cognizance of the civil caufes that fubiifled between

the minillers of the church, and punlflied the ctlmes

committed againfl the laws by the ordinary judges ap-

pointed for that purpofc ; giving over all caufes pure-

ly eccleliallical to the blfiiop"! and councils. But this

famous divifion of the admlnlllration of the church

was never explained with fufficient accuracy ; fo that

both in the fourth and fifth centuries, there are fre-

quent inllances of the emperors determining matters

purely ecclefiallical, and likewife of bilhops and coun-

cils determining matters which related merely to the

external form and government of the church.

After the time of Conllantine many additions were scan «

made by the emperors and others to the wealth andlive-'

honours of the clergy ; and thefe additions were fol- ''"t

lowed by a proportionable increafe of their vices and

luxury, particulaiiy among thofe who lived in great and

opulent cities. The blfliops, on the one hand, con-

teuded with each other in the mcll fcandalous manner

6 con-
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cclefia- concfrning the extent of their refpeAive jurifdiftions

;
,''"' while, on the other, they trampled on the ri^lits of the

people, violated the privilejjes of the inferior miniller^,

and imitated io their coiiduft and in their manner of
living the arrogance, voluptuoufntfs, and luxury of
magiftrates and princes. This pernicious example was
foon followed by the ftveral eccleliallical orders. The
preCoyters, in many places, aflumcd an equality with
the bifhops in point of rank and authority. Many
complaints are alio made by the authors of this cen-

tury about the \-anity and effeminacy of the deacons.

Tliofe more particularly of the prt/byters and deacons
who filled the firll llations of thefe orders, carried their

prcttiilions to an extravagant length, and were offend-

in the fplrftual pofFefllon of all Palefline and in the hieh
rank which he had affumed in the church.

In 588, John, bifhopofConliantinople, furnamed
tlic J-a//,r, either by his own authoiity or that of the
emperor Mauritius, fummoned a council at Conaanti-
n..ple to inquire into an accufatijn brought againft
Crregory, bilhop of Antioch ; and upon this occaiion
allumed the title of acwmnical or umver/al bijhop. This
title had been formerly enjoyed by the bifhops of Con-
Itantinople without any offence; but now Gregory
the Great, at that time bilhop of Rome, fufpecting
that John was aiming at the fupremacv over all the
chuiches, oppofed his claim with the greatett vigour,
tor this purpofe he applied by letters to the emperor.

perior to that which was veiled in the other mctubtrs which had alarmtd the Roman pontiff.
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of their refpeCtlve orders.

In the fifth century, the bifhops of Conftantinople

having already reduced under their jurifdiction all the

Afiatic provinces, begSn to grafp at Itill further accef-

fions of power. By the 28[h canon of the council held

Con- at Chalccdon in 45 1, it was rtfolved, that the fame
lEop.c. rights and honours which had been conferred on the

bilhop of Rome were due to the bi(hop of Conltanti-

iioplc, on account of the equal dignity and luilie of

the two cities in which thefe prelates cxercifed their

autliority. The fame council confirmed alfo, by a fo-

lemn aft, the bifliop of Conllantincple in the Ipiritual

government of thofe provinces over which he had
ufurped the jurifdiftion. Leo the Great, bifhop of

Rome, oppofed with vehemence the palling of thefe

laws ; and his oppofition was fcconded by that of fe-

veral other prelates. But their efforts were vain, as

the tmpeiors threw in their weight into the balance,

and thus fupported the dccifi ms of the Grecian bi-

fhops. In cor.fequence, then, of the decifions of this

famous council, the bilhop of Conftantin.ple began to

contend oblfinattly for the fupremacy with the Ro-
man pontiff, and to crufh the bifhops of Antioch and
Alexandria. About the fame lime, Juvenal, bifhop

of Jerufalem, attempted to withdraw himfclf and his

church from the jurifdifticn cf the bifhop of Cifarea,

and afpired after a place among the firll prelates of

the ChriHian world. The high degree of veneration

Gregory, however, adhered tenacioufly to his pur-
pofe, raifed new tumults and dilTenfions among the
clergy, and aimed at nothing lefs than an unlimited fu-
premacy over the Chriftian church. This ambitious
ddign fucceeded in the well; while, in the ea.lcra
provinces, his arrogant pretenfioiis were fcarcely refpec-
ted by any but thofe who were at enmity with the bi-
fhop of Conllantinople. How much the people were
at this time deluded by the Roman pontiffs, appears
from the exprefTion of Ennodius, one of the fiatttrers
of Symraachus (who was a prelate of but ambiguous
fame;, that the Roman pontitf was conflituted judge in
the place of God, uhich he filled as the vicegerent of
the Moll High. On the other hand, it is certain, from
a variety of the moll authentic records, that both the
emperors and the nations in general were far from be-
ing difpofed to bear with patience the yoke of fcrvi-
tude which the fee of Rome was arro.'antly impoline
on the whole church. *"

In the beginning of the fevenih
to th "

Phocas

bifhop of that metropolis the title o( acumatlcal orPope-
unn>n-Jal bi/bop, and to confer it upon the Roman pro-
tiff; and tlius was firil intn.duced the fupremacy of the
pope. The Roman pontiffs ufed all methods to main-
tain and enlarge this authority and pre-eminence which
they had acquired from one of the raoft odious tyrants

n trie beginning of the fevenih century, accordine-„ -
^*

he moil learned hilloiians, Boniface HI. engaged .h"?,'""/
-cas, emperor of Conllantinople, to take from the Lcycme
op of that metropolis the title of acum^Unl nrPope.

and eftetin in which the church of Jerufalem was held that ever difgraced the annals of hifiory
among all other Chriftian focietiis (on account of its In the eighth century, the power of the bil'oD of
rank among the apoltohcal churches, and its title to the Rome, and of the clergy in general, ir.creafcd prodi
appellation of mother- church, as having fucceeded the gioufly. The chief caufe of this, befides the fuoerfti"
tirll Chriilian alTembly formed by the Apollles), was tion of the people, was the method at that Umt ufed
extremely favourable to the ambition of Juvenal, and by the European princes to fecure themfelves on their
tendered his project rouch more prafticable than it thrones. All thefe princes being then employed
would oil.erwifc have been. Encouraged by this, and cither in ufurpation or in felf-defence, and ihe whole
hkewilc by the proteftion of Theodofius the younger, continent being in the moll unfeltled and barb
this a'"pirii:g prelate not only affumed the dignity of condition, they endeavoured to attach warmlv to
patriarch of all Palefline, a rank which rendered him

'

independent of all fpiriiual authority; but alfo invaded

the ri^;lits of the bifliop of Antioch, and ufurped his

jurifdiiftion over t-Jie provinces of Phoenicia and Arabia.
Hence arofe a warm conteft between Juvenal and Ma-
xiniiis bifhop of Antioch ; which the council of Chal-
cedon decided, by relloring to the latter the provinces

of I hanicia and Arabia, and cuntrming the former
Vol. VHI. Part II.

Daroug

•
. ii u r I

—
-

-' 'heir
interelti thofe whom they conlidered as their friends
and clients. For this purpofe they diftributed among
them cxtenfive territories, cities, and fortreffes, with
the various rights and privileges belonging to them •

reftrvingonly to themfelves the fupreme dominion, and'
the military fcrvice of thefe powerful vaffals. For this
reafon it was by the Luropean princes reckoned a high
mflance of poLli^al prudence to dillributc among the

4 D bifhopj
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Ecclefii- iiiftieps »nd ather Chridian doftors the fame fort of ity, thtfe ignorant profelytes confounded the excora-

*^"^*' donations which had formerly been given to their ge- municaliou in ufe among Chriftians with that which

.
^^ ''•y

nfrals and clients. By means of the clergy, they had been pradifed in the times of Paganifcn, and
'

hoped to check the fediiious and tuibiileiit fpirils of which was attended with all the dreadful cffcds

their valTals; and to maintain tlicm in their obedience above mentioned. The Roman pontiffs, on the other

by the influence and authority of their bilhops, whofe hand, were too artful not to encourage this error

;

commands were highly refpcfted, and whofe fpiritual and therefore employed all forts of means to gain

thundrrholts, rendered formidable by ignorance, ilruck credit to an opinion fo well calculated to giatify their

terror into the boldcft and mod refolute hearts,

This prodigious acceffion to the opulence and au-

thority of the clergy in the weft, began at their head,

viz. the Roman pontiff; from whence it fpread gra-

dually among the inferior facerdolal orders. The bar-

barous nations who had received the gofpel, looked up-

on the biHiop of Rome as the fucceffor of their chief

prince.

ambition, and to aggrandize in general the epilcopal

order.
_ 73

The annals of the French nation furnifh us with the ^"= '''='

following inllance of the enormous power which was*"'"'"
at this time veiled in the Roman pontiff. Pepin, who '"

'

was mayor of the palace to Childeric III. king of
France, and who in the excrcife of that high office

druid or high prieft : and as this tremendous druid was pofrciFed in reality of the royal power and aulho-

had enioved, under the darknefs of Faganifm, a kind rity, alpired to the titles and honours of majelty alfo,

of boundlefs authority ; fo thefe barbarous nations and formed a fcheme of dethroning his fovereign.

thought proper to confer upon the chief bifhop the I'or this purpofe he affemblcd the Hates in 75 1 ; and

fame authority which had belonged to the chief druid. though they were devoted to the interefts of this ara-

The pope received thefe augufit privileges with great bilious ufurper, they gave it as their opinion tliat the

pleafure ; and left, upon any change of affairs, at- bifliop of Rome was previoufly to be confultcd whether

tempts fhould be made to deprive him of them, he the execution of fuch a fcheme was hiwfiil or not. In

llrengthened his title to thefe extraordinary honours confequencc of this, ambaffadors were fent by Pepin

by a variety of pafTages drawn from ancient liiftory, to Zachary, the reigning pontiff, with the follow-

and, what is Hill more aftonilhing, by arguments of a ing quellion, " Whether the divine law did not per-

rehgious nature. This fwelled the Roman druid to mit a valiant and warlike people to dethrone a pu-

an enormous tize ; and gave to the fee of Rome that fillanimous and indolent prince who was incapable

high pre-eminence and defpotic authority in civil and of difchargiiig any of the functions of royalty ; and to

political matters, that were unknown to former ages, fubllilute in his place one more worthy to rule, and

Hence, among other unhappy circuniflances, arofe who had already rendered moll important fervices to

that monllrous and pernicious opinion, that fuch per- the ftate?" The fituation of Zachary, who ftood much
fons as were excluded from the communion of the in need of the fuccours of Pepin againft the Greeks

church by the pontiff himfelf, or any of the bifhops, and Lombards, rendered his anlwer fuch as the ufurper

forfeited thereby, not only their civil rights and ad- defircd : and when this favourable deciiion of the Ro-

vantages as citizens, but even the common claims and man oracle was publ.fhed in Fiance, the unhappy

privileges of humanity. This horrid opinion, which Childeric was ilripped of his royalty without the leait

was a fatal fource of wars, maffacres, and rebellions, oppolitiou ; and Pepin, without the fmallell relillance,

without number, and which contributed more than Hepped into the throne of his mafter and his fove-

any thing elfe to continn and augment the papal au- reign. This decifion was fokmnly confirmed by Ste-

thority, was bon-owed by the clergy from the Pagan plien II. the fucceffor of Za.hary ; who undertook a

fiiperliitions. Though excommunication, from the journey into France in the year 75.^., in order to fo-

lime of Conflantine the Great, was in every part of licit affillance agaiiifl the Lombards. Tlie pontiff at

the Chridian world attended with many difagreeable the lame time diffulvcd the obligation of the oath of

effefts; yet its higheft teirors were confined to Europe, fidelity and allegiance xvhich Pepin had Iworn to Chil-

where its afpeft was truly formidable and hideous. It deric, and violated by his ufurpation in the year 751 ;

acquired alfo, in the eighth century, new acceflions and to render his title to the crown as facred as pof-

of terror ; fo that from that period the excommunica- fible, Stephen anointed and crowned him, with his wife

tion pradifed in Europe differed entirely from that and two fons, for the fecond time. This complaifance

which was in ufe in other parts of Chriflendom. Ex- of the pope was rewarded with the exarchate of Ra-

communicafed perfons were indeed confidered in all venna and all its dependencies, as we have already re-

places as objedls of hatred both to God and man: but laled. See Civil I/^lory, a'-^^. /uj>ra ; and Hiflory

they were not, on that account, robbed of the privi- of Italy. , ,

leges of citizens, nor of the rights of humanity ; much In the fucceeding centuries, the Roman pontiffs con- Hi» o

Icfs were thofe kings and princes, whom an infolent tinned to increafe their power by every kind of artifice ftiU 11

bilhop had thought proper to exclude from the com- and fraud which can dilhonour he heart of man ; and, ''••

inunion of the church, fuppofed to foifeit on that ac- by continually taking advantage of the civil diffentious

count their crowns or their territories. But from this which prevailed throughout Italy, France, and Ger-

eentury it was quite othcrwife in Europe. Excom- many, their iafluence in civil affairs arofe to an enor-

munication received that infernal power which diffolved mous height. The increafc of their authority in reli-

all conneflions ; fo that thofe whom the bifliops, or gious matters was not lefs rapid. The wifelt and moll

their chief, excluded from church communion, were impartial among the Roman Catholic writers acknow-

dtgradcd to a level with the hearts. The origin of ledge, that from the time of Louis the Meek the an-

this unnatural and horrid power was as follows. On cient rules of ecclefiaftical government were gradually

the coBveifion of tlie barbarous nations to Chriftiaii- changed iu Europe by the counfels and iuiligation of

the

I
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the church of Romf , and new latps fubftituted in their

place. The European princes fuffered themfelves to be

diverted of the fupreme authority in rchgious matters,

which they had derived from Charlemagne; the power

of the bifhops was greatly diminiihed, and even the

authority of both provincial and general councils began

to decline. The popes, elated with their overgrown

profperity, and become arrogant beyond meafure by

the daily acceffions that were made to their authority,

were eagerly bent upon eltabliniing the maxim. That
the biftiop of Rome was conflituted and appointed by

JcfusChrift fupreme legidator and judge of the church

univerfal ; and that therefore the biihops derived all

their authority from him. Thid opinion, which they

inculcated with the utmoft zeal and ardour, was oppo-

fed in vain by fuch as were acquainted with the ancient

ecclefiaftical conftitutions, and the government of the

church in the earlier ages. In order to gain credit to

this new eccldiailical code, and to fupport the preten-

fions of the popes to fupremacy, it was ntccflary to'pro-

duce the authority of ancient deeds, in order to Hop the

mouths of fuch as were difpofed to fet bounds to their

ufurpations. The bilhops of Rome were aware of this;

and as thofe means were looked upon as the moft law-

ful that tended beft to the accompliihment of their

purpofes, they employed fome of tlieir mofl ingenious

and zealous partifans in forging conventions, afts of

council?, epilUes, and fuchhke records, by which it

might appear, that in the firll ages of the church the

Roman pontiffs were clothed with the fame fpiritual

majeily and fupreme authority which they now affumed.

There were not, however, wanting among the bilhops

fome men of prudence and fagacity, who faw through

thcfe impious frauds, and perceived the chains that

were forging both for them and the church. The
French bifhops diftinguifhed themfelves eminently in

this refpe<ft : but their oppofition was foon quafhed
;

and as all Europe was funk in the groffell ignorance

and darknefs, none remained who were capable of de-

tefting thefe odious impoftures, or difpofed to fupport

the expiring liberty of the church.

This may ferve as a general fpecimen of the charac-

ter and behaviour of the pretended vicegerents of Jefus

Chrift to the i6lh century. In the i ith century, in-

deed, their power feems to have rifen to its utmofl

height. Tney now received the pompous titles of

Majlers of the World, and Popes, i. e. univerfalfathers.

They prelided every where in the councils by their le-

gates, aflumed the authority uf fupreme arbiters in all

controverfies that arofe concerning religion or church-

difcipline, and maintained the pretended rights of the

church againd the encroachments and ufurpations of

kings and princes. Their authority, however, was

confined within certain limits: for, on the one hand, it

was rcllrained by fovereign princes, that it might not

arrogantly aim at civil dominion ; and, on the other, it

was uppofed by the bifliops themfelves, that it might

rot arifc to a fpiritual defpotifm, and utterly dtllroy

the privileges and liberty of fynods and councils. From
the time of Leo IX. the popes employed every me-

thod which the moll artful ambition could fugged to

remove thofe limits, and to render their dominion both

defpotic and univerfal. They not only afpired to the

charaflcr of fupreme legiflators in the church, to an

unlimited jurifdidlloa over all fynods and councils whe-

"«
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ther general or provincial, to the fole diftribution of
all ecclefiaftical honours and benefices, at divinely au-

thorifed and appointed for that purpofe; but they car-

ried their infoleut pretenfions fo far, as to give them-
felves out for lords of the univerfe, arbiters of the fate

of kingdoms and empires, and fupreme rulers over the
kings and princes of the earth. Hence we find inllan-

ces of their giving away kingdoms, and loofing fub-
jeifts from their allegiance to their fovereigns ; among
which the hiftory of John king of England is very re-

markable. At laft they plainly affumed the whole
earth as their property, as well where Chrillianity wat
preached as where it was not ; and therefore, on the
difcevery of America and the Eaft Indies, the pope,
by virtue of this fpiritual properly, granted to the Por-
tuguefe a right to all the countries lying eallward. and
to the Spaniards all thofe lying to the weftward, of
Cape Non in Africa which they were able to conquer
by force of arms; and that nothing might be wanting
to complete their character, they pretended to be lotd«
of the future world alfo, and to have a power of relliain-

ing even the divine juftice itfelf, and lernitting that
puni/hment which the Deity hath denounced againft

the workers of iniquity.

All this time the powers of fjperllition reigned Chrlfti.in-

triumphant over thofe remains of Chriftiauity which icy grcitly

had efcaped the corruptions of the firll four centuries. ''"''"i 'f^*

In the fifth century began the invocation of the hap-
|,f "'f|^-,^(!"'*

py fouls of departed faints. Their aifilfance was in- rciic'"pur-
treated by many fervent prayers, while none ftood upgato-y, &c.
to oppofe this prepoilcrous kind of worlhip. The ''''"'"'''"'^

images of thofe who during their lives had acquired the
reputation of uncommon fanctlty, were now honoured
with a particular worfliip in feveral places ; arid many
imagined that this drew into the images the propitious
prefence of the faints or celeftial beings which they
were fuppofed to reprefent. A fingular and irrefiltible

efficacy was attributed to the bones of martyrs, and to
the figure of the crofs, in defeating all the attempts of
Satan, removing all forts of calamities, and in healing
not only the dileafes of the body, but alfo thofe of the
mind. The famous Pagan doCin'ne concerning thepu-
rification of departed fouls by means of a certain kind
of fire, I. e. purgatory, was alfo confirmed and ex-
plained more fully than it had formerly been ; and
every one knows of how much confequence this abfurd
dotlrine hath been to the wealth and power of the Ro-
mifh clergy.

In the fixth century, Gregory the Great advanced
an opinion. That all the ivords of the facred WTitings
were images of invifible and fpiritual things; for whicii
reafon he loaded the churches with a multitude of ce-

remonies the moft inlignificant and futile that can be
imagined ; and hence aruft a new and moll diiucuit

fcirnce, namely, the explication of thcfe ceremonies,
and the invelligation of the caufes and circumftanccs
whence they derived their origin. A new method was
contrived of adminillering the Lord's fupper, with a
magnificent aflcrablage of pompous ceremonies. This
was called the canon of the mafs. Baptifm, except in

cafes of neccdity, was adminiilertd only on the great 77
fcllivals. An incredible number of temples were crtc- I- trnduc-

ted in honour of the faints. The places fet apart for ^""'. "f '*>«

public worfhip were alfo very numerous: but now they"*
were conlidercd as the means of purchafing the protec-
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tion and favour of the faints ; and the ignorant and

barbarous multitude were ptrfuadtd, that tliefe de-

parted fpirits defended and giiaried againil evils and

calamities of every kind, the provinces, lands, cities,

and villages in which they were honoured with tempks.

The numSer of tliefe temples was almoll equalled by

that of the fedivals, whicli feem to have been invented

in oi Jer to bring the Chriftian religion as near the mo-

del of Paoanifm as pofTible.

In the fcventh ctntuiy, rtligi m feemed to be alto-

gether buried under a heap of fupcrftitious ceremonies;

the worfliip of the true God and Saviour of the

world was exchant^td for the worfhip of bones, hit? of

v.-ood (faid to be of the crofs), and the images of faints.

The eternal liate of mifcry threatened in Scriptuie to

the wicked was exchanged for the temporary piml(h-

mtnt of purgatory; and the exprcffions of faith in

Chrift by an iiprigiit and virtuous conduft, for the aug-

mentation of the riches of the clergy by donations to

the church, and the obfervance of a heap of idle cere-

monies. New fcrtivals were ftill added ; one in par-

ticular was inllituted in honour of the true crofs on

which our Saviour fiifTered : and churches were declared

to be fanftuaiies to all fuch as fled to them, whatever

their crimes mij^ht have been.

Superllition, it would feem, had now attained its

higheft pitch ; nor is it eafy to conceive a degree of ig-

norance and degeneracv beyond what we have already

mentioned. If any thing can pofiibly be imagined

more contrary to true religion, it is an opinion which

prevailed in the eighth century, namely, That Chri-

ftians might appeale an oflendcd Deity by voluntary

afts of mortification, or by gifts and oblations laviih-

ed en the church ; and that people ought to place their

confidence in the works and merits of the faints. The

piety in this and fome fiuceeding ages confifted in

building and cmhellilhing churches and chapels; in en

dowing monallerits and bafilics ; hunting after the re-

lics of faints and martyrs, and treating them with an

pbfurd and excclfive veneration ; in procuring the in

terceffion of the faints by rich oblations, or fuper-

Hitious rites ; in worlhlpping images ; in pilgrimages

to ihofe places which were cftcemed holy, particu-

larly to Palelline, &c. The genuine religion of Je-

fus was now utterly unknown both to clergy and

]ieov1t, if we except a few of its general doilrines con-

tained in the creed. In this century alfo, the fupcr-

ftitious cuftom offolitury mnjfts had its origin. Thefe

were celebrated by the prieft alone in behalf of fouls

detained in pn.gatory, as well as upon fome other oc-

cafions They were prohibited by the laws of the

church, but proved a fource of immenfe wealth to the

clergy Under Charlemagne they were condemned

by a fynod alfembled at Mentz, as criminal tffetls of

avarice and floth. A new fuperllition, however, ftill

fprung up in the tenth century. It was imagined, from

Rev. XX. I that Antichritt was to make Ins appearance

on the earth, and that foon after the world itfclf would

be deftroyed. An univerfal panic enfued ; vail num-

bers of people, abandoning all their connections in fo-

eiety, ai.d givng over to the churclies and monafteries

all their woildly efFedls, repaired to Paleftine, where

they imagined ihat Chrift would defccnd from heaven

to judge the wi tld. Others devoted themfelves by a

folemn and voluntary oath to the fervice of the churches,

convents, and priefthood, whofe flave? they becime, tcclcfu

in the moft rigorous fenfe of that word, performing J^lJ""'

daily their heavy tafl<s ; and all this from a notion that ' '"]

the fupreme judge would dlmlniih the feverity of their

fentence, and look upon them with a more favourable

and propitious eye, on account of their having made
themfelves the Haves of his minifters. When the eclipfe

of the fun or moon happened to be vifiblt, the cities

were deferted, and their miferable inhabitants fle ) for

refuge to hollow caverns, and hid themfelves a.nong
the crag^ry rocks, and under the ben.ling fummit of
ftecp mountains. Tlie opulent aitempted tobiihe the

faints and ihe Deity himfelf by rich donations confer-

red upon the facerelotul tribe, who were looked upon
as the immediate vicegerents of heaven. In many
places, ttinples, palaces, and noble edifices both pub-
lic and private, were fuffcred to decay, nay, were deli-

bciately pulled down, from a notion that they were no
longer of any ufe, as the final dilTolution of all things

was at nand. In a word, no language is fufficient to

exprefs the confufion and defpair that tormented the

minds of miferable mortals upon this occafion. The
general delufion was indeed oppofed and combated by
the difcerning few, who endeavoured to difpcl thefe

terrors, and to efface the notion from which they arofe

in the minds of the people. But their attempts were
ineffectual ; nor could the dreadful appreheniions of the

fuperllitious mukitude be removed before the end of

the century, and this terror became one of the acci-

dental caufes of the Croisades.
'I'hat nothing might now be wanting to complete

that antichrllllan fyttem of religion which had over-

fpread all Europe, it was in the ilth century deter-

mined that divine worfhip fhould be celebrated in the

Latin tongue, though now unknown throughout the
whole continent. During the whole of this century,

alio, Chrlrtians were employed in the rebuilding and
ornamenting their churches, which they had deftroyed

through the fupcrftitious fear already taken notice of.

In much the fame way with what is above related,

or worfe if pofTible, matters went on till the time of

the reformation. The clergy were immeifed in crimes

of the deeptft dye ; and the laity, imagining them-
felves able to purchafe pardon of their fins for money,
followed the examples of their paitors without remorle. 7?

The abfurd principle formerly mentioned, namelv, ^''^^,'*."'

ttiat rehgion conlifts in ans of aultenty, and an un^y;„,|^gf,

known mental correlpondcnce with God, produced reputed

the molt extravagant and ridiculous bciiavii>ur in lhcf-''"<^'

devotees and reputed faints. They not only lived

among the wild beafts, but alfo after the manner of

thefe favage animals ; they ran naked through the

lonely defarts with a furious afpcil, and all the agita-

tions of madnefs and frenzy ; they piolonged their

wretched life by giafs and wild herbs, avoided the light

and convcrfatlon of men, remained almoll motionlcfs in

certain places for feveral years txpol'ed to the rigour

and inclemency of the (cafons, and towards the coii-

clufion of their lives (hut themfelves up in narrow and
miferable huts ; and all this was confidered as true

piety, the only acceptable method of worlhipplng th«

Deity and attaining a (hire in his favour.— But of /

all the inllances of luperftitious frenzy which difgraced

the times we now fpeak of, none was held in higher

veneration, or excited more the wonder of the multi-

ludsj
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Ba- tude, than that of a certain order of men who were
' called Stilhei by the Greeks, and SaiiS'i Coliimnares,

7.' or Pilhr Saints, by the Latins. Tlicfc wtie perfons

of a mod finguUr and extraraf;ant turn of mind, who
flood motioiilefs on the tops oi plllurs cxprefsly raifcj

or this cxtrcife of theit patimce, and remained there

for feveral years amidll tlie admiration and applaufe

of the flupid populace. The inventor of this Itranjje

difcipline was one Simeon a Syrian, who began his

folJjis by changing the agreeable employment of a

(hepherd for the aiifterities of a monkifti life. He be-

gan his devotion on the top of a pillar fix cubits high
;

bvit as he increafed in fanitity, he alfo incrcafcd the

height of his pillar, till, towards the contlufion of his

life, he had got up on the top of a pillar 40 cubits

in height. Many of the inhabitants ot byria and Pa-
Iclline, fedueed by a falfe ambition and an utter igno-

rance of true religion, fuUnwed the example of this fa-

natic, though not with tiie fame degree of aiiftcrity.

This fnptrlUtious practice began in the fifth century,

and continued in the call for 6co years. The L,atins,

however, had too much wifdom and prudence to imi-

tate the Syrians ami Orientals in this whimfical fu])er-

ftition: and when a certain fanatic, or impollor, na-

med Il'uljiliilus, erected one of thcfe pillars in the

counti-y of I'reves, and propofed to live on it after

the manner of Simeon, the neighbouring bilhops or-

dered it to be pulled down.

The praAIces of aufttre worftiip and difcipline in

other tefpe6ts, howevci, gained ground throughout

all parts of Chriltendum. Monks of various kind*

Were to be found ui every country in prodigious num-
bers. But though their difcipline was at tirlt exceed-

ingly fevere, it became gradually relaxed, and the

monks gave into all the prevailing vices of the times.

Other orders fuccetdcd, who pretended to Itill great-

er degrees of faniftit)-, and to reform the abules of

the preceding ones ; but lliefe in their turn became
corrupted, and fell into the fame vices they had bla-

med in others. The moll violent animotiie.s, difputeg,

and hatred, alfo reigned among the diflercnt orders of

monks : and, indeed, benvcen the clergy of all ranks

and degrees, whether we conlidtr them as clafl'ed in

difFtrent bodies, or as individuals of the fame body.

To enter into a detail of their wTanglings and dif-

putes. the mctliods which each of them took to ag-

grandife thtmuKts at the cxpeiice of their neigh-

bours, and to keep the reft of mankind in fubjeftion,

woulu require many volumes. \Vc fhall only obferve,

therefore, that even the externa! profelli')n of the au-

fltre and &bfurd piety which took place in the fourth

and fifth centuries, continued gradually to decline.

Some there wenr, indeed, who boldly oppofed the tor-

urnt of fuptrftition and wickednefs which threatened

to overflow the «hole woild : but tluir oppoijtion

proved fruitlefs, and all of thefe to-earda the era of
the reformation had been either filenced or Oeltroyed :

fo lh.it, at that time, the pope and clergy reigned over

mankind without controul, had made thcmfelvc<i ma-
tters of almoft all the wealth in rvciy countiy of Ku-
rope, and may truly be laid to have been the only

ftnyre'igns ; the relt of the human race, even kings and.
piincts, being only their valfaU and ilavcs.

While the PopitTi fupri.'itiun reigned thus vioLnt'

1; in the wcU, tlic abiurd duitriiies of Mahomet over-
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fpread all the eaft. The rife of this impoftor is rela- E-cl, a*

led under the article Arabia. His fuccelFors con- **'"'

quered in order to eftablilh the religion of their apoftle ; ^\'""f'
and thus the very name of Chriftianiry was exting'iith-

ed in many places where it had formerly flourifhed.

The conqueds of the Tartars having intermimled
them with the Mahometans, they greedily embraced
the fuperiliticns of that religion, which thus almofl
entirely ovcrfprcad the whole continents of Afia and
Atrica; and, by the conqueft of Conllantinople by the
Turks in 1453, was likewife eftablilhed throughout a
confiderable part of Europe. ?r

About the beginning of the i6lh century, the Ro- ^'*" °/ '^'

man pontifl's lived in the utmoft tranquillity ; nor had j,""^|'
'

'
.

they, according to the appearance of things at that nin;; of the
time, any reafon to fear an oppoiition to their aulho- i6rhccn-

rity in any refpcft, iince the commotions which had '."'>' *""*

been raifed by the Waldenfcs, Aiblgenfes, &c. were
""" '*^

now entirely fupprefl'ed. We muil nat, hjwever,
conclude, fr )m tliis apparent tranquillity and fecnrity
of the pontiffs and their adherents, that their meafures
were iiiiiverfally applauded. Not only private perfons,
but alio the mofl powerful princes and Ibvereign ftates,

exclaimed loudly againit the tyranny of the popes,
and the unbridled licentioufnels of the clergy of ail

denominations. They demanded, therefore, a refor-

mation of the church in its htal and members, and a
general council to accomplifh that neciflary puipofe.
But thefe complaints and demands were not carried to
fuch a length as to produce any good effect ; fince

they came from perfons wlio nevei entertained the Icall

doubt about the fupreme authority, of the pope in re-

ligious matters, and who of confcqiicnce, indead of
attempting themfclves to bring about that reformation
which was fo ardently delired, remained entire Iv in-

adtive, or looked for redrefs to the court of Rome, or
to d geneial council. But while the fo much delired re-

formation feemcd to be at fuch a great dillance, it fud-
den'.y arofc from a quarter whence it was not at all

e.'cpected. A fingle perfon, Mirtin Luther, a monk of
the Older of St Au;ulline, ventured to oppofe himfelf
to the whole torrent of papil power and defpotifm.
Thii bold a,tempt was firll made public on the 3 :th of
September 1517 ; and, notwithllanding all the efforts

of the pope and his adherents, the doctrines of Luther
continued dally to gain ground. Others, encouraged
by his futcefs, lent their aliidance in the work of re-

formation ; which at iait produced new chuiches,
r)unded upon principles quite diiTtrent from that of
Rone, and which Itill continue. But for a particular

account of the tranlattions of the tiril reform.-rs, the
oppofition they met with, and the final fettlcment of
the reformed churches in difi'ercnt nations in Europe,,
fee the articles Luti:ek and Reformation.

The Hate of religion in other parts of the world
feems as yet to be but httle altered. Afia and Africa
are lunk 111 the groffcft fuperflitions either of the Ma-
hommedan or Pagan kinds. The fouthern contineut-

of America, belonging to the Spaniards, continues
immerleJ in the m it abfurd fuperllitions of Popery.
The northern co itincnt, being moi'.Iy peopled with,
colonies from Great Britain, profcffes the reformed re-

ligion. At the lame lim; it rau'.l be owned, that Time
kind of ie!ormation Iialh taken phec even in Poj)ery

and MaLommedaaiim themfclves. Tlie popes have no

.
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longer that authoiity over dates and princes, even thofe

moll bigoted to Popery, which they formerly had.

Neither are the lives either of the clerprj- or laity lo

cornipt as they Wi:re before. The increafe of learning

in all parts of the world has contributed to canle men
open their eyes to the light of reafon, and this hath

been attended with a proportional decreafe of fuper-

flition. Even in Mahommedan countries, that furious

enthufiafm which formerly emboldened the inhabitants

to face the greatell dangers, hatk now almoll vanilhed;

fo that the credit of Mahomet himfelf feems to have

funk much in the eftimation of his followers. This is

to be underllood even of the moll ignorant and bigo-

ted multitude ; and the fenfible part of the Turks are

faid to incline much towards deifm. With regard to

thofe nations which ftill profefs Paganifm, the inter-

courfe of Europeans with them is fo fmall, that it is

impoffible to fay any thing concerning them. As
none of thtm are in a ftate of civilization, however, it

may be conjeftured, that their religion is of the fame

unpolilhed call with their manners; and that it conlills

of a heap of barbarous fuptrftitions which have been

handed down among them from time inmiemorlal, and

which they continue to obferve without knowing why
or wherefore.

Sect. III. Of the Ccmpofition of Hijlory.

Cicero has given us the whole art of compofing

hillory, in a very fliort and comprehenfive manner.

We lliall fivft tranfcribe what he fays, and then con-

fider the ftveral parts of it in their proper order.

" No one is ignorant (fays he), that the firll law in

writing hiflory is, Not to dare to fay any thing that

is falfe ; and the oext. Not to be afraid to fpeak the

truth : that on the one hand there be no fulpiclon of

afFeftion, nor of prejudice on the other. Thefe foun-

dations are what all are acquainted with. But the

fuperllructure confifts partly in things, and partly in

the (lyle or language. The former require an order

of times, and defcriptions of places. And becaufe

in great and memorable events, we are defirous to

know firft their caufes, then the adtions themftlves,

and lailly their confequences ; the hillorian (liould

take notice of the fprings or motives that occaiioned

them ; and, in mentioning the fafls thcmfelves, (liould

not only relate what was done or faid, but likewife

in what manner ; and, in treating upon their confe-

quences, fliew if tiny were the etfedls of chance, wif-

dom, or imprudence. Nor (hould he only recite the

Xit.u.c. i5.aftlons of great and eminent pcrfons, but likewife de-

fcribe their characters. The llyle ought to be fluent,

fmooth, and even, free from that haifhnefs and poig-

nancy which is ufual at the bar." Thus far Cicero.

An hillory written in this manner, and furnifhed with

all thife properties, mull needs be very entertaining,

as well as inllructive. And perhaps few have come
nearer this plan than Tacitus ; thougli his fubjeCt is

attended with this unhappy circumdancc, or at leall

unplealant one, that it affords us examples rather of

what we ought to avoid than what to imitate. But
it is the bulinefs of the hillorian, as well as of the

philofopher, to reprefent both virtues and vices in

their proper colours ; the latter doing it by precepts,

and the former by examples. Their manner is dif-

ierent ; but tlie end and delign of both is, or Ihould
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be, the fame : And therefore hiftory has not impro- Cn

pcrly been faid by fome to be moral phllofophy ex- ''

emphiied in tlie lives and actions of mankind.
'

We Ihall reduce thele feveral things mentioned by
Cicero to three heads, Matter, Order, and Style ; and
treat upon each of them feparately. But as Truth is

the balls and foundation of all hillory, it will be ne-

ceiTary to confider that in the firll place.

Art. I. Of Truth in Hiftory.

Truth is, as it were, the very life and foul of
hiftory, by which it is dilllnguilhcd from fable or ro-j^^jj

mance. An hiftorian therefore ought not only to be
a man of probity, but void of all pallion or bias. He
mull have the lleadlnefs of a philofopher, joined with
the vivacity of a poet or orator. Without the former,

he will be infenfibly fwayed by fome paflion to give

a falfe colouring to the actions or charadlers he de-

fcilbes, as favour or diflike to parties or perfons affedl

his mind. Whereas he ought to be of no patty, nor

to have either friend or foe while writing ; but to pre-

ferve himfelf in a ftate of the greateft indifferency to

all, that he may judge of things as they really are in

their own nature, and not as connected with this or

ihat perfon or party. And with this firm and fedate

temper, a lively imagination is requifite ; without
which his defcriptions will be flat and cold, nor will

he be able to convey to his readers a juft and adequate
idea of great and generous adtions. Nor is the alfift-

ance of a good judgment lefs neceflary than any of
the former qualities, to direct him what is proper to

be faid and what to be omitted, and to treat every

thing in a manner fuitable to its importance. And
fince thefe are the qualifications neceflary for an hifto-

rian, it may perhaps feem the lefs ftrange that we
have fo few good hiftories.

But hiftorlcal truth confifts of two parts; one is. Not
to fay any thing we know to be falfe : Though it is

not fufficient to excufe an hiftorian in relating a falfe-

hood that he did not know it was fo when he wrote
it, unltfs he firft ufed all the means in his power to

inform himfelf of the truth ; for then, undoubtedly,

an invincible error is as unpardonable in hiftory as in

morality. But the generality of writers in this kind

content ihemfelves with taking their accounts from
hearfays, or tranfcribing them from others ; with-

out duly weighing the evidence on which they are

founded, or giving thcmfelves the trouble of a drift

inquiry. Few will ufe the diligence neceflary to in-

form themftlves of the certainty of what tiicy under-

take to relate. And as the want of this greatly abates

the plcalure of reading fuch writers, while perfons

read with diffidence; fo nothing more recommends an

hiftorian tlian fuch induftry. Tlius we are informed

of Thucydides, that when he wrote his hiftory of the

Pcloponncfian war, he did not fatisfy himfelf with the

beft accounts he could get from his countrymen the

Athenians, fearing they might be partial in their own
caufe ; but fparcd no expencc to inform him.felf how
the fame faCls weic related by their enemies the Lace-

demonians ; that, by comparing tlie relations of both

parties, he miglit belter judge of the truth. And
Polybius took greater p.iius than he, in order to write

his hillory of the Roman aftilrs ; for he travelled into

Africa, Spain, Gaul, and other parts of the world,

that
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i- that by viewing the fevcral fcenee of aAton, and in-

forming himfelf from the inhabitants, he might come
at a greater certainty of the (zt\s, and reprefent them
in a jiiftcr light. But as an hillorlan ought not to affert

what he knows to be falfe ; fo he fiiould hkewife be

cautious in relating things which are doubtful, and

acquaint his readers with the evidence he goes upon

in fiKh fafts, from whence they may be able to judge

how far it is proper to credit thein. So Herodotus

tells us what things he faw himfelf in his travels, and

what he heaid from the information of the Egyptian

priefts and others with whom he converfcd. And Cur-
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tius, in the life of Atcxau'Jer, fpeiiking of the affairs

of India, ingenuoufly conftfTcs, that he wrote n^'tire

than he fully believed. " For (fays he) I neither

dare to affirm pofitivcly what I doubt of, nor can I

think it proper to omit what I have been told." By
fuch a conduct the author fecures his credit, whether

the things prove really true or falfe; and gives room
for fur.hcr inquiry, without impofmg on his readers.

The other branch of hiftorical truth is, Not to omit

any thing that is true, and neceffary to fct the matter

treated of in a clear and full light. In the atlions of

pad ages or dilUnt countries, wherein the writer has

no perfonal concern, he can have no great induce-

ment to break in upon this rule. But where intereft

or party is engaged, it requires no fmall candour, as

well as firmnefs of mind, conllantly to adhere to it.

Affection to fome, averfion too thcis, fear of difob-

Lging friends or thofe in power, will often intcr-

pofe and try his integrity. Bcfides, an omiffion is

lefs obvious to cenfure, than a falfe affcrtion : for the

one may bt eafily afcribed to ignorance or forgetful-

nefs ; whereas the other will, if difcovered, be com-

monly looked upon as dcfign. He therefore, who in

fuch circumllaiices, from a generous love to truth, is

fiiperior to all motives to betray or ftirte it, jullly de-

fcrves the charafler of a brave as well as bonell man.

What Polybius fays upon this head is very well worth

remarking : " A good man ought to love his friends

and his country, and to have a like difpolltion with

them, both towards their friends and enemies. But

when he takes upon him the charader of an hillorian,

they tnuft all be forgot. He mull often fpcak well

of his enemies, aiid commend them whtn their aiftioos

deferve it ; and fometimcs blame, and even upbraid

his greattll friends, wlien their condud makes it ne-

cefl'ary. Nor muft he forbear fometimcs to reprove, and

at other times to commend, the fame perfons; lince all

are liable to mitlake in their management, and there

are fcarce any perfons who are always in the wrong.

Therefore, in hiftory, all perfonal confiderations fliould

belaid afide, and regard had only to their adions."

What a different view of mankind and their aftions

ihould we have were thefe rules oblerved by all hi-

Aorians ? Integrity is undoubtedly the principal qua-

lification of an liiilorian ; when we can depend upon
this, other imperfeftions are more ealily paffed over.

Suetonius is faid to have written the lives of the full

twelve Roman emperors with the fame freedom where-

with they themfelves lived. What better charadet

can be given of a writer •? The fame ingenuous tem-

per appears in the two Grecian hillorians above men-
tioned, Thucydides and Polybius: The former of

whom, though bamihed by his couotrymen the Athe-

nians, yet expreffes no marks of rcfentment in his

hillory, either againft them in general, or even a-

gainll the chief authors of it, v.htn he has occalion
to mention them ; and the latter doei not forbear
cenfuring what he thought blameable in his nearefl

relations and friends. But It is often no eafy matter to
know whether an hiftorian fpeaks truth or not, and
keeps up to the feveral charafters here mentioned ; iho'
it fetms reafonable, upon the common principles of
jullice due to all mankind, to credit him where no
marks of partiality or prejudice appear in his writing?.

Sometimes, indeed, a judgment may in a good mea-
furc be formed of the veracity of an author from his

manner of expreffing himfelf. A certain candour and
franknefs, that is always uniform and confiiltnt with
ilfclf, runs through their writings who have nothing
in view but truth, which may be juftly efteemed as a
very good evidence of their lincerity. Whereas thofe
who have partial dcligns to anfwer are commonly
more clofe and covert ; and if at other times they af..

fume an air of opennefs and freedom, yet this is not
conllant and even, but foon followed again with the
appearance of fome bias and referve : for it is very
difficult to aft a part long together without lying
open to a difcovery. And therefore, though craft and
defign is exceeding various, and, Prottus-Ike, affumes
very different (hapes, there are certain characters by
which it may often be perceived and dete'teJ. Thus,
where things are uncertain by reafon of their beinn-

reported various ways, it is partiality in an hillorian

to give into the moil unfavourable account, where
others are as well known and equally credible. Again,
it is a proof of the fame bad temper, when the facts

themfelves are certain and evident, but the dclign and
motives of thofe concerned in them are unknown and
obfcure, to affign fome ill principle, fuch as avarice,

ambition, malice, intereft, or any other vicious habit,

as the caufe of them. This conduct is not only un-
jull to the perfons whofe actions they relate ; but
hurtful to mankind in general, by endeavouring to
dellroy the principal motive to virtue, which fprings-

from example. Others, who affeft to be more covert,

content themfelves with fufpicious and lly inlinuations;

and then endeavour to come off, by intimating their

unwillingnefs to believe them, tho' they would have
their readers do fo. ."^nd to mention no more, there

are others, who, when they have loaded perfons with
unjull calumnies and reflections, will allow them fome
flight commendations, to make what they have faid

before look more credible, and themfelves lefs partial.

But the honelt and faithful hillorian conttmns all fuch
low and mean arts ; he conliders things as they are

in themfelves, and relates tliem as he Buds them, with-
out prejudice or affeclioD.

Art. 11. The Subject or Argument of Hiftory.

Tn F. fuljecl in general is fafts, together with fuch Subjeiil of!"

things as are either conncftcd with them, or may at
'"''"^'y'

leall be rcq^ifite to fet them in a julland proper light.

But although the principal detign of hiftory be to ac-

quaint us with fadts, yet all facts do not merit the

regard of an hiiloiian ; but fuch only as may be thought;

of ufe and fervice for the conduct of human life. Nor
is it allowable for him, like the poet, to form the plan

and fcheme of his work as he pleafes. His bufinefs '

i«>
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h to rfport tilings as he finds them, without any co-

loHriiijj or difguife to make them more pltafing and

palatable to his reader, which would he to convert his

liiftoiy into a novel. Indeed, fome hidorits afford

more pkafure and entertainiiu-nt than others, from the

nature of the things of which they confift ; and it may

be ellctmed the happincfs of an hiftorian to meet with

fiich a fuhjett, but it is not his fault if it be othcrwife.

Thus Herodotus brgins his hiftory with fliowing, that

the barbarians gave the firlt occafion to the wars be-

tween them and the Gritks, and ends it with an ac-

count of the punilhmtnt which, after fome ages, they

fuffcred from the Greeks on that account. Sucharelation

mull not only be very at;reeable to his countrymen (he

Grecians, for whofe fakes it was written ; but likewife

\ery inflruftive, by informing ihem of the jullice of

Providence in puniihing pu\)lic injuries in this world,

wherein focieties, as fuch, are only capable of punidi-

ment. And therefore thofe examples might be of ule

to caution them againft the like prafliccs. On the

contrary, Thucydides begins his hiftory with the un-

happy ilate of his coimtiymen the Athenians ; and in

the courfe of it plainly intimates, that they were the

caufe of the calamitous war between them and the

Lacedemonians. Whereas, had he been moie inclined

to pleafe and gratify his countrymen than to write

the truth, he might have fet things in fuch a light as

to have made their enemies appear the aggreflois.

But he fcorned to court applaufe at the expenee ot

truth and jullice, and has (ct a noble example of in-

tegrity to all future hillorians. But as all aftions do

rot merit a place in hiilory, it requires no fmall judge-

ment in an hiftorian to fekft fuch only as are proper.

Cicero obfeives very jullly, that hitlory " is conver-

fant in great and memorable aftions." For this rea-

fon, an hiftorian (liould always keep pofterity in view ;

and relate nothing which may not, upon fome account

or other, be worth the notice of after-ages. To de-

fcend to trivial and minute matters, fuch as frequently

occur in the common affairs of life, is below the dig-

nity of hiftory. Such writers ought rather to be deemed

journalifts than hiftorians, who have no view or cx-

pcdation that their works fliould funiive them. But

the ilcllful hiftorian is fired with a more noble ambi-

tion. His dcfign is to acquaint fucceeding ages with

what remarkable occurrences happened in the world

before thtm ; to do juftlce to the memory of gieat

and virtuous men j and at the fame time to perpetuate

his own. Pliny the younger has fome fine reflcdicns

upon this head, in a letter to a friend. " You advilc

me (fays he) to write an hiftoi^ ; and not you only,

for many others have done the fame, and I am myfclf

inclined to It. Not that I believe myielf qualified for

it, which would be ralh to think till I have tried it;

but btcaufe I efteem it a generous aftion not to fuffer

thofe to be forgotten, whofe memory ought to be

eternized ; and to perpetuate the names of others, to-

gether with one's own. For there is nothing I am fo

defirous or ambitious of, as to be remenibtred here-

after ; which is a thing worthy of a man, efpecially

of one who, confcious of no guilt, has nothing to

fear from pofterity. Therefore I am thinking day

and night by what means, as VIrgll fays,

My rame
To raife aloft

:

N" 155.

That would fiifEce me ; for it is above my wifh to add Coo

with him, ''.°

Mil
and Wing my fligl.t to lame.

But uh !

However, this is enough, and what hiilory alone foems ui.v

to promife." This was Pliny's opinion with regard

to the ufe and advantage of hiftory ; the fubjrCts of

which are generally matters of weight and importance.

And therefore, when a prudent hiftorian thinks it

convenient to take notice of things in themfelves lefs

conrulcrable, he either does it with brevity, or for

fome apparent reafon, or accounts for it by lome jutl

apology. So Dion Cafiius, when he has mentioned

fGi».e things of lefs moment in the life of Commodus
(as irdecd that emperor's life was chiefly filled up with

cruelty and folly), makes this excufe for himfclf :
'• I

woulil not have it thought that I defcend below the

gravity of hiftory in writing thele things : For, as

they weie the actions of an emperor, and 1 was

piefent anel faw thtm all, and both heard and con-

verfed with him, I did not think it proper to omit

them." He fecms to think thofe adtions, when per-

formed by an emperor, might be worth recording,

which, if done by a perfon of inferior rank, would
fcarce have dtfei ved notice. Nor does he appear to

have judged amifs, if wc confider what an influence

the conduit and behaviour of princes, even in the

common circumftances of life, have upon all beneath
'

them ; which may fometimes render them not un-

worthy the regard of an hiilorlaii, as examples either

for imitation or caution.

But although faets in general are the proper fub-

jctt of hiftory, yet they m;iy be differently confidered

with regard to the extent of tiiem, as they relate ei-

ther to paitlcular perfons or communiiies of men. _.^

And from this confideration hiftory has been dlftin-|j,„^

guifhcd into three foits, viz. biography, particular andhifto

general hijlory. The lives of fingle perlons is called

biography. )^^ particular hijlory is meant that of par-

ticular U.ites, whether for a (horter or longer fpace of

time. A nd general hijlory contains an account of feveral

flates exlftlng together in the fame period of time.

I. The fubjetts ci biography are the lives either of

public or private perions ; tor many ufeful oblerva-

tions in the conduit of human life may be made from
juft accounts of thole who have- been eminent an 1 be-

neficial to the woild in either ftation. Nay, the lives

of viciouo perfons are ni>t » ithont tlieir ufe, as warn-

ings to others, by obftrving the fatal conUqutneirs

which fooner or later generally fallow fuch practices.

But, foi thofe wiio expofeel their lives, or otherwife

einploycd their time and labour, for the fcrvice of their

fellow creatures, it fcems but a jull debt that their

memories fliould be perpetuated after them, and po-

fterity acquainted with their btnefaiftors. The «x-

pedtation of thisRvas no fmall incentive to virtue in

the Pagan world. And perhaps every one, upon due

refleilion, will be convinced how natural this paffion is

to mankind in general. And it was for this reafon>

probably, that Virgil places not only his lieioes, but

alfo the inventors of ufeful arts and fclences, and

other perfons of diftlngiiKIied merit, in the iilyfian

Fields, where he thus delcribcs them :

Here patriots live, who, for tlirjr c< untry's good,

lu fighting fields were prodigal of blood :

PricIU
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Prli.fi> of unWcmidi'd liveii Iiere make abode,

And poets worthy their infpirinp i£od ;

An.l fearchiip witsof more mechanic pafts,

\Vhi> pracM their a(;c with new inverted 3rt»;

Th >'« nii'iro wonh the r bounty did ex'cnd,

Ai;d tl.ufevvl.o knew that l)Olinty to commend :

Thi he: ds of tUcfc with hoy fil.ets bound.
And all their tcni] Ics were with garland's crown'd

^Nr.iD, 1, vi. V. 66,

In the lives of public perfons, tlitir public characlers

arc principally, but not folely, to be regarded Tlic

world is Inquifitive to know the conduft of princes

and o'.her great men, as well in private as public.

And both, as has been faid, may be of fervicc, confi-

dering the influence of their examples. Rut to be

over-inquii^tive in fearching into the weaknelTes and

infirmities of the greateft or be!l of men, is, to fay

no more of it, but a needltfs curiolity. In the wri-

ters of this kind, Plutarch is juflly allowed to excel.

But it has been a matter of difpute among the

learned, whether any one ought to write his own
liiftory. It may be pleaded in favour of this, that

no one can be fo much mailer of the fubject as the

perfon himfelf: and befides, there are many in-

ftances, both ancient and modern, to judify fuch a

cnnduft. But on the other hand it mult be owned,

that there are many inconveniencies which attend it

;

fome of which are mentioned by Cicero. " If (fays

he) there Is any thing commendable, petfons are

obliged to fpeak of themfclves with greater modefty,

and to omit what is blameable in others. Befides,

what is faid is not fo foon credited, and has Icfs au-

tborlty J and after all, many will not ftick to cenfure

it." And Pliny fnys very well to the fame purpofe,

" Tliofe who proclaim their own virtues, are thought

not fo much to proclaim them becaufe they did them,

Es to have done them that they might proclaim them.

So that which would have appeared great if told by

another, is loft when related by the party himfelf.

For when men cannot deny the fad\, they rcfleit upon

the vanity of its author. Wherefore, if you do things

not worth mentioning, the aiftions themfelves are

blamed ; and if the things you do are commendable,

you are blamed for mentioning them." Thefe reflec-

tions win be generally allowed to be veryjuft; and

yet confidering how natural it is for men to love tlicm-

ielves, and to be inclined in their own favour, it feems

to be a very difficult talk for any one to write an Im-

partial hlftory of his own aftion';. There is fcarce

any treatife of this kind that is more celebrated than

Cafar's Commentaries. And yet Suetonius tells us,

that " Afinius PoUIo (who lived at that time) thought

they were neither written with due care nor intcj,'rity :

that Csfar was often too credulous In his accounts of

what was done by other perfons ; and niifreprcfentcd

his own aflions, either deGgnedly, or through forget-

fulnefs : and therefore he fuppofes he would have rc-

vifed and cotrefted them." However, at fome times

it may doubtlcfs be juftifiable for a perfon to be his

own hiftorian. Plutarch mentions two cafes wherein

it is allowable for a man to commend himfelf, and be

the publlfher of his own merits. Thefe are, when
the doing of it may be of confidcrable advantage ei-

ther to himfelf or others. It is indeed lefs invidious

for other perfons to undertake the province. And
Vol. VIII. Part II.
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efpccially for a perfon to talk or write of hij own vir- Comii li.

fues, at a time when vice and a general corruption of ''"j' '

'

mi^rmers prevails let what he fays be ever fo true, it ._
' '

^
'

.

will be apt at kaft to be nkcn as a refleftlon upon
others. " Anciently (fays T.-icItus), many wrote
their own lives, rather as a ttllimwny of their condutt,
than from pride." Upon wlilth he makes this judi-

cious remark : " That tlie more virtue abounds, the
fooner the reports of. It arc credited." But the an-
cient writers had a way of taking oft the render's at-

tention from themfelves in recording iheir own ac-

ti ;ns, and fo rendering what tliey faid lefs invidious

:

and that was, by fpeaking of themfclves in the third

perfon, and not in the firil. Thus Caefar never fays,

" / did," or, " / faid, this or that ;" but always,
" C^/iir d'd, or faid fo and fo." Why the moderns
have not more chofe.i to follow them in this, we know
not, finte it feems leis exceptionable.

2. In a contlr.ued hiHoty of /«;//.a/d/- dales, fome
account may be given of their oilginal, and founders

;

the nature of their foil, and filuation ; what advan-
tnges they have for their fupport or improvement, ei-

ther within tl'.emfelves, by foreign traffic, or ccn-
qucfts ; with the form of their government. Then
notice (hjuld be taken of the methods by which they
increafcd in wealth or power, till they gradually ad-
vanced to their higheft pitch of grandeur ; whether
by their virtue, the goudntfs of their coiidltutlon,

trade, Indullry, wars, or whatever caufe. After this

the reafoiis of their declcnfiuns ftiould be rtiown ; what
were the vices that principally occafioned it (for that

is generally the cafe); whether avarice, ambition, lu-

xury, dlicord, cruelty, or feveral of thefe in conjunc-

tion, A.id laltly, where that has been their unhappy
fate, how they received their fiual ruin and fubver-

fion. M'll of thefe things Livy had in view when
he wrote his hlltory of the Roman ftate, as he ac-

quaints his readers in the preface. " The accrunits

(fays he) of what happened either before or while

the city was building, conlllling rather of poetical

fables than any certain records of fails, I Ihall nei-

ther affcrl nor confute them. Let antiquity be allow-

ed to make the origin of their cities more veneruble,

by uniting things human and divine. But if any na-

tion may be fuffered to fetch their oilgin from the

gods, fuch is the military glory of the Ko.iians, that

when they reprefent Mars as the father of their found-

er, other nations may as eafily acquiefce in this as

they do in their government. But I lay no great

ftiefs upon thefe things, and others of the like nature,

whatever may be thought of them. What I am defi-

rous every one (huuld carefully attend to, are our lives

and manners : by what men, and what arts, civil aud
military, the empire was both acquired and enlarged :

then let him obfcrve, how our manners graduall) de-

clined with our difclpline ; aftei wards grew wurfe and
worfe ; and at length fo far degenerated, that at pre-

fcnl we can neither bear with our vLes nor fuficr them
to be remedied. This Is the chief benefit and advan-

tage to be reaped from hlftory, to fetch inftruftlon

from eminent examples of both kinds ; in order to imi-

tate the one, which will be of ufc both to yourfelf and
your countr)-, and avoid the other, which are equilly

bafe in their rife and event." Thus far Livy. And
4 £ how
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how well he has executed this defign miift be ac-

knowledged by all who will be at the paius to perufe

his work.

3. But as a particular Iiiftory coufi'ls in a number

of fails Tclatinjr to the fame llatc, fuilabty connected

and laid together in a proper ftrics j fo a general hi-

ilory is made up of fcveral particular hillorics, wliofe

fcparate tranfaitions vvithiu tlie fame period of time,

or part of it, (houid be fo dlllinftly nlated as to caule

no cor.fufion. Such was the hiftory of Diodorus Si-

culus, which contained an account of nnoft of the cmi-

r.cnt dates and kln^jdoins in the world, though far the

greatell part of it is now uiihappily Kill. Of the fame

nature is the hillory of Herodotus, though not fo ex-

tenfive ; to whom we are efpeclally indebted for the

Perfian affairs. And to this kind may likewife be re-

ferred Jullin's hillory, though it be only the epitome

of a larger work written by another hand. The
riiks piopcr for condufliog fuch hiftories are much
the fame as tliofe above mentioned concerning parti-

«ular hiftorfes ; excepting what relates to the order, of

which we (hall have occalion to fpeak hereafter.

But the hillories both of particular flates and

ihofe which are more general frequently contain only

the affairs cf fome (hort period of time. Thus the

hilloiy of the Peloponnefian war, written by Thucy-

didcs, comprifes only what was done in the tirft twenty

years of that war, vhich laflcd feven years longer

than his account reaches ; though indeed the reafon

of that might be, becaufe Thucydides died before the

war was finilhed, otherwife he would very probably

have continued his hillory to the conclul'ion of it.

But the hiftory of the war between the Romans and

king Jugurtha in Africa, given us by Salluil, as alfo

Casfar's hillories of the Gallic and civil wars, are all

conlined within a much Itfs number of years than that

of Thucydides. Nay, fometimes one llngle tranfaftion

is thought fufficient to furnilh out an hiftory. Such

was the confpiracy of Catiline to fubvert the Roman
ftate, written likewife by Salluft. As to more gene-

ral hiftorie5, Xcnophon's hiftory of Greece may be

efteemed as fuch ; which in order of time fuccceds

that of Thucydides, and contains the affairs of forty-

eight years. And Polybius called his a gincral hlflory ;

which, though it principally contained the Roman af-

fairs, yet took in the moft remaikable tranfaftions

of feveral other fiates, for the fpace of fifty-three

years : though it has met with the fame hard fate as

that of Diodorus Siculus, fo that only the firll five

books out of forty, of which it conlifted at firft, now
remain entire. And to mention no more, the cele-

brated hiftory of Thuanus is another inttance of this

fort, in which the principal tranfaftions of Europe
for about 60 years, chiefly in the 16th century, are

defcribed with that judgment and fidelity, and in a

manner fo accurate and beautiful, that he has been

thought fcarcely inferior to any of the ancient hillo-

xians. Now, in fuch hidories as thcfe, to go farther

back than is neceffary to fet the fubjeft in a juft light,

feems as improper as it is unneceffary.

The general fubjeft or argument of hiftory, in its

feveral branches, may be reduced to thefe four heads ;

narration, rejleiiions, Jfecches , and digreffians.

1. Y>\ iiarralion U meant a dcfcriptioD of fads er
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adlions, with fuch things as are neccfTarlly coiinefled Cc>ni|>

with them ; namely, perfons, time, place, defign, and """

event.
_

"'"™

As to afthnt theinfelves, it is the bufim;f3 of the
^

hiftorian to acquaint his readers with the n'unner in

which they were performed ; what mcafurts were con-

certed on all fides, and how they were conduced,
whether with vigilance, co»ra>;e, prudence, and caa-

tion, or the contrary, according to the nature of the

action J
as likewife, if any unforcfeen accidents fell

out, by which the defigned meafures were either pro-

moted or broken. All actions may be reftircd to-

two forts, military and civil. And as vnr atlfes from
iiijuftice and iiijuries received on otic fide or the o-

ther, it is tit the reader (hnidd be informed wSo vvrre

the aggrcllors. For though war is never to be defi-

red, yet it is fometimes neceffary. lu the defcripiion

of battles, regard fhould be had equally to both par-

ties; the number of forces, conducft of the generals,

in what manner they engaged, what turns and chan-

ces happened in the engagement, either from accidents,

courage, or ftrstagam, and how it idued. The like

circumftaucts fhould all be oblerved in fieges and other

aftions. But the moft agreeable fcene of hillory arifes

from a flate of peace. Here the writer acq'.iaints us

with the conftitution of ftates, the nature of their laws,

the manners and cuftoms of the inhabitants, the ad-

vantages of concord and unanimity, with the difad-

vantages of contention and difcord ; the inventioa of
arts and fciences, in what manner tliey were im-
prcived and cultivated, and by whom ; «iih many
other things, both plealant and profitable in the con-

duct of life.

As ro perfons, the charaiSers of all thofe fhould be
defcribed who aCl any coiilidtrable pad in an hillory.

This excites the curiofity of ttie reader, and makes
him more attentive to what is faid of them; as eveiy

one is more inquifitive to hear i-.hat relates to others

in proportion to his knowledge of them. And it will

likewife be of ufe to obferve, how their adlions agree

with their charaifters, and what were the etfffts of.

their different qualifications and abilities.

The eircumftances of time and ^!ace are carefully tu

be regarded by an hiftorian, without which his ac-

counts of fafts will be frequently very lame and ini-

perfef^l. And therefore chronology and geography
lecm not improperly to have been called the tivo eyee

of h'ljhry. Befides, they very mue4i aflill the memory:
fur It is much cafier to remember any thing faid to

be dune at fuch a time, and in fuch a place, than if

only related in general ; nay, the remembrance of
thefe often recalls thofe things to mind which other-

wife had been obliterated. By time is meant not

only the year of any particular era or period ; but
likewife the feafon, as Uunnier or winter ; and the

age of particular perlons. For it is oftentimes from
hence that we are principally enabled to make a jult

eftimate of faCls Thus Cicero commends Pompey for

undertaking and finifhing the Piratic war at a ieafon of
the year when other generals would not have thought

it fafe to venture out at fea. This double danger, as.?"'
well from the weather as the enemy, conlidering the ^"' "

necefCty of the cafe, heightens the glory of the ac-

tion ; fince to, have done the fame thing in lummer
would not have bceu an e^ual proof of the courage
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nfoii- and inllfpiilfly of the Kelieral. Ar.d there is notlilnj;

""' more furprlfing in the cnnquefls of Alexander than

that he (hoiild fubthie fo large a part of the world by

the time he was little mure than 30 ycats ol.l ; an

af;e at which few other generals have been much di-

Hingiiillicd. Had we not known this, a confiJerablc

part of his character had been lolk.

The like advanlqijes arife from the other cirrnm-

flances of place. And therefore in marches, battles,

a<)d olher military actions, the hidorian (hould take

notice of the nature of the country, the paffcs, rivers,

dillances of p)uC?s, fituation of the armies, and llrength

of the towns either by nature or art ; from which

the reader may tl<e better form a jiultrment of the dif-

ficulties and greatnefs of any entcrprile. Cncfar is ge-

nerally very particular in thtle things, and feems to

have thought it highly requlfite in order to give his

readers a jull iHes of his adiors. The defcriptions of

Countries, cities, and rivers, are likewite both ufeful

and plcafant ; and help us to judge of the probability

"of what is related concerning th<e temper and genius

of the inhabitants, their arts, traffic, wealth, power,

Tor whatever elfe is remarkable among them.

But an accurate hitlorian goes yet further, and con-

fkiers the fju/rs of a6^ions, and what were the ilffi^ns

a<id views of thofe pcrfon? who were principally con-

cerned in them. Some, as I'olybius has well obfcrved,

are apt to confound the beginnings of actions with

their fprings and caufes, which ought to be carefully

feparated. Tor the caufes are often very remote, and

to be looked for at a contiderable dillance from the ac-

tions themfelves Thus, as he tells us, fome have re-

prtfented Hannibal's bclieging Saguntum in Spain,

and palling the libro, contrary to a former agreement

between the Romans and Carthaginians, as caui'cs of

the fecond Punic war. But tliefe were only the begin-

nings of it. The true caufts were the jealoulies and

fears of the Carthaginians from the growing power of

tlie Romans ; and Hannibal's inveterate hatred to them,

with wliich he had been imprefled from his infancy.

For his father, whom he fuccecded in the command of

the Carthaginian army, had obliged him, when but nine

years old, to take a molt folcmn oath upon an altar never

to be reconciled to the Romans : and therefore he was

no fooiier at the head of the army, than he took the

fiiil opportunity to break with them. Again, the true

fprings and caufes of actions are to be diliinguilhed

from fnch as are only fei'jned and pretended. I'or gene-

rally the worfe defigns men have in view, the more fo!i-

citous they are to covtr them with fpccious pretences.

It is the hillorian's bufmefs, therefore, to lay open

and expofe to view thefe arts of politicians. So, as

the fame jsidicious hiftorian remarks, we are not to

imagine Alcxnndci's carrying over his army into Alia

lo have been the caufe of the war between him and the

Perfians. That had its being long before. The Gre-
cians had formerly two armies in Afia, one under Xe-
rophon and the other commanded by .Vgefilaus. Now
the Afiatics did not venture to oppofe or molelt either

of thefe srmies in their march. This made king Phi-

lip, Alexander's father, v.ho was an ambitious prince,

and afpircd after univ.-rfal monarchy, think it might
be a praAicahle thing to make a oonqueft of Afia. Ac-
cordingly, be kept it in his view, and n.ade prepara-

tions for it
i but did uot live to execute it. Tliat was

TORY. ^^,
left for his fon. But as king Phihp cotifd not have C>mp^(i-

done this without fidl bringing the other Itates of ''."" "^

Greece into it, his pretence to them was only to avenge ^ '^'^'^'

^
the injuries they had all futfcred from the Perfians ;

* '

though the real dtfign was an univerfal government,
both over them and the Perfians, as appeared after-

wards by the event. But in order to our beiig well

alfured of a perfon's real defigns, and to make the a--

counts of them more credible, it is proper we fhould
be acquainted with his difpolition, manners, way of
lite, virtues, or vices ; that by comparing his actions

with thefe, we may fee how far they agree and fuit

each other. For this reafon Salluft is fo particular in

his dcfcription of Catiline, and Livy of Hannibal ; by
which it appears credible, that the one was capable of
entering into fuch a confpiracy againft his country, and
the other of performing fuch great things as are re-

lated concerning him. But if the caufes of aftions lie

in the dark, and unknown, a prudent hillorian will not
trouble himfclf or his readers with vain and trifling

conjectures unlefs fomething very probable offers it-

fclf.

Laftly, an hiftorian fhould relate the ijfue and event

of the actions he defcribes. This is undoubtedly the
molt ufeful part of hillory ; fince the greatelt advan-
tage arifmg from it is to teach us experience from
what has happened in the world before us. When we
learu from the examples of others the happy effects of
wifdom, prudence, integrity, and other virtues, it na-
turally excites us to an imitation of them, and to pur-
fue the fame meafures in our own conduit. And, on
the contrary, by perceiving the unhappy confequenceg
which have followed from violence, deceit, rafhncfs, or
the like vices, we are deterred from fuch practices.

But fince the wiftlt and molt prudent meafures do not
always meet with the defired fuccefs, and many crofs

accidents may happen to fruftrate the bell concerted
dclignb J when wc meet with inftances of this nature,

It prepares us for the like events, and keeps us from
too great a confidence in our own fchemes. However,
as this is not commonly the cafe, but in the ordinary
courfe of human affairs like caufes ufually produce like

effeds ; the numerous examples of the happy confe-
quences of virtue and wifdom recorded in hiliory are

fufhcient to determine us in the choice of our meafures,

and to encourage us to hope for an anfwerable fuccefs,

though we cannot b: certain we fliall in no inllance

meet with a difappointment. And therefore Polybius
very jultly obfervcs, that " he who takes from hi-

llory the caufes, manner, and end of actions, and o-
mits to take notice whether the event was anfwerable

to the means made ufe of, leaves nothing in it but a
bare amufemcnt, witliout any benefit or inlliuiftion."

Thefe, then, arc the feveral things ncceflary to be at-

tended to in hillorical narrations ; but the proper dif-

pofition of them mull be left to the IkiU and prudence
of the writer.

H. R.-Jltfl'fini made by the writers. Some have con- _, *'

demncd thefe, as having a tendency to bias the reader;,,,/'
'^

who fhould be left to draw fuch conclufions from the
accounts of fads as he fees proper. But (ince all

readers are uot capable of doing this for themfelves,

what difadvantage is it for the author to fuggell to
them fuch obfervations as may aflTilt them to make the

beft ufe of what they read I And if the philofopher is

4 £ 2 allowed
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allowed to draw fucli inferences from his precepts as he

thinks ju(l and proper, why has not the hiltorian an

equal ri^lit to make refleftions npon tlie tails he re-

lates ? The reader is equally at liberty to judge for

bimftlf in both cafes, without danger of being preju-

diced. And therefore we find, that the bell hillo-

rians have allowed themfelves tliis liberty. It would

be eafy to prove this by a large number of inllan-

ces, but one or two here may fufficc. When Sal-

lull has given a very diftindl account of the dc-

figns of Catiline, and of the whole fcheme of the

confpiracy, he concludes it with this refleftion :

•' All that time the empire of the Romans feems

to me to have been in a very unhappy Hate. For

when lliey had extended their conqueds through the

whole world from eall to well, and enjoyed both peace

and plenty, which mankind efteem their greatefl hap-

pinefs ; fome perfons were obdinately bent upon their

own ruin, and that of their country. Tor notwith-

ftanding two decrees were puhlifhed by the fenate, not

one out of fo great a multitude was prevailed with, by

the rewards that were offered, either to difcover the

confpiracy or to leave the army of Catiline. So defpe-

rate a difeafe, and as it were infedion, had fcli:ed the

minds of moll people !" And it is a veiy handfome

obfervation that Livy makes upon the ill-conducl of

Hannibal in quartering his array in Capua after the

battle of Canna; ; by which means they lofl their mar-

tial vigour through luxury and eafe. " Thofe (fays

he) wfeo are (killed in military affairs reckon this a

greater fault in the general, than his not marching his

army immediately to Rome after his viftory at Can-

m ; for fuch a delay might have feemed only to defer

the viftory, but this ill flep deprived him of the power

to gain it." The modefty of the hiflorian in this paf-

fage is worth remarking, in that he does not reprefent

this as his own private opinion, and by that means un-

dertake to cenfure the conduft of fo great a general as

Hannibal was, but as the fenfe of thofe who were

flvilled in fuch affairs. However, an hiftorian (hould

be brief in fuch remarks ; and confider, that although

he does not exceed his province by applauding virtue,

exprelfmg a jull indignation againft vice, and intcrpo-

iing his judgment upon the nature and confcquences of

the fitls he relates ; yet there ought to be a diffe-

rence between his refleftions and the encomiums or

88 declamations of an orator.

OffpeccJies. ni. Sj\rches infeited by hiftorians. Thefe are of

two forts, oblique and direifl. The former are fuch

as the hirtorian recites In his own perfon, and not in

that of the fpeaker. Of this kind is that of Hannibal

in Jullln J by which he endeavours to perfuade king

Antiochus to carry the feat of the war againft the

Romans into Italy. It runs thus; '• Having defired

liberty to fpcak (he faid), none of the prefent coun-

fels and dtfigns plcafed him ; nor did he approve of

iJrecce for the feat of the war, which might be mana-

ged in Italy to greater advantage : becaufe it was im-

poffible to conquer the Romans but by their own arms,

or to fubduc Italy but by its own forces ; fince both

the nature of thofe men, and of that war, was diffe-

rent from all others. In other warp, it was of great im-

portance to gain an advantage of place or time, to ra-

vage the countries and plunder ttic towns ; but though

fou gain feme advantage over the Ronoans, or defeat

O R Y. Sedl.I

tliem, you muft ilill fight with them when beaten. Comp<

Wherefore, (hould any one engage with them in Italy, ''"" '

it was poffible for him to conquer them by their own
''

power, llrength, and arms, as he himfclf had done ;

but lliould he attempt it out of Italy, the fource of

their power, he would be as much deceived, as if he
endeavoured to alter the couife of a river, not at the

fountain-head, but where its flrcaniS were largell and
deepell. This was his judgment in private, and what
he had offered as his advice, and now repeated in

the prefence of his friends; that all might know in

what manner a war ought to be carried on againft the

Romans, who were invincible abroad, but might be

conquered at home. For they might fooner be driven

out of their city than their empire, and from Italy than

their province ; having been taken by the Gauls, and
almoll fubdued by himfelf. That he was never defeat-

ed till he withdrew out of their country ; but upon
his return to Carthage, the fortune of the war was
changed with the place." He feems to intimate by. ,'*

this fpeech, that the Romans were like fome fierce ^'

and impetuous animals, which are no otherwife to be
fubdued than by wounding them in fome vital part.

In fpeechcs related after this manner, we are not ne-

ceffarily to fuppofe the hiftorian gives us the very words

in which they were at firft delivered, but only the

fenfe. But in diredl fpeeches, the perfon himfelf is in-

troduced 33 addreffing his audience J and therefore the

words as well as the fenfe are to be fuited to his

character. Such is the fpeech of Eumenes, one of A-
lexander's captains and fucceffors, made to his foldiers

when they had traiteroufly bound him in chains, in

order to deliver him up to his enemy Antigonus, as. we
have it in the fame writer. " You fee, foldiers (fays

he), the habits and ornaments of your general, which
have not been put upon me by mine enemies ; that

would afford me fome comfort : it is by you, that of a

conqueror 1 am become conquered, and of a general a

captive; though you have fworn to be faithful to me
four times within the fpace of a year. But I omit
that, fince refleftions do not become perfons in calami-

ty. One thing I intreat, that, if Antigonus muft have

my life, you would let me die among you. For it no
way concerns him how or where I fuffer, and I (hall

efcape an ignominious death. If you grant me this,

I free you from your oath, with which you have been

fo often engaged to me.- Or, if (liame rcflrains you
from offering violence to me at my rcqueft, give me a
fword, and fuffer your general to do that for you with-

out the obligation of an oath which you have fworn /,,j_

,

to do for your general." <r. 4..

But this likewife is a matter in which critics have

been divided in thfir fentlments ; whether any, or

what kind, of fpeechcs ought to be allowed in hillory.

Some have thought all fpeecaes (houid be excluded :

and the reafon given for that opinion is this; that it

breaks the thread of the difcouvfe, and intenupts the

reader, when he is defirous to come to the end of an
adlion, and know how it iffued. This is true, indeed,

when fpeeches are either very long or too frequent ;.

but otherwife they are not only entertaining, but like-

wife inftruftive. For it is of fervice to know the

fprings and reafons ofaftions; and thefe are frequently

opened and explained in the fpeechcs of thofe by whom
llicy were performed. Others therefore have not been

againll
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TipoC affainft all fpteches in general, but only direA ones.

''^"°^ And this was the opinion of TrogusPomptius, as Ju-
' '°'^'

ftin informs us; though he did not think fit to follow

him in that opinion, whtn lie abridged him, as w«
have fccn already by the fpeech of king Eumencs.

The reafon offered againll direft fpeeches is, bccaufe

they are not true ; and truth is the foundation of all

hillory, from which it never ought to depart. Such

fpeeches, therefore, are faid to weaken the credit of

the writer; fince lie who will tell us that another

perfon fpoke fuch things which he docs not know
that he ever did fpeak, and in fuch language as he

could not ufe, may take the fame liberty in reprefent-

ing his aib'ons. Thus, for example, when I. ivy gives

us the fpeeches of Romulus, the Sabine women, Bru-

tus, and others, in the firll ages of the Roman (late,

both the tilings themfelvcs are imaginary, and the

language wholly difagreeable to the times in which

thofe perfons lived. Accordingly we find, that when
feveral hiftorians relate fome particular fpeech of the

fame perfon, they widely differ both in the fubjedl-

matter and expreflions. So the fpeech of Vcturia,

by which flie difluaded her fon Coriolanus from be-

fieging Rome when he came againlt It with an army

j of Volfcians to avenge the injuiies he had received, is

very differently related by Livy, Dionylius of Halicar-
Km. naffus, and Plutarch. Such fitlitious fpeeches theie-
'" fore are judged more fit for poets, who are allowed a

trio-
greater liberty to indulge their fancy than hillorians.

And if any direft fpeeches are to be inferted, they

fiiould be fuch only as were really fpoken by the per-

fons to whom they are afcribed, where any fuch have

TOR Y. .
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Curtlus, thofe of 1 iberius and Urufus in Tacitus, and CrTOprjii-

many others. Some letters are wholly fictitious; and "°" ''^

in others perhaps the hiltorian reprtfents the fubltance
"'"""^y-^

of what was really faid, but gives it his own drefs. LiiTiv.

Thus we find that (hort letter of Lentulus to Cataline ' i-

at the time of his confpiracy differently related by CI- ^""-J-'^
:<

cero and SaUuft. The reafon of which fecms to be
'-'"''

^

this : That as Cicero recited it publicly to the people
of Rome in his third oration againil Catiline, it is

rtafonable to imagine he did it in the very words of
the letter, which he had by him ; whereas SaUuft, as

an hiltorian, might think it fufficicnt to give the fenfe

of it in his own words.

IV. D'igrejjions. Thefc, if rightly managed, afford

the reader both delight and profit. Like fpeeches,

they (hould neither be too long nor frequent ; lell

they interrupt ihc courfe of the hiitory, and divert the
reader from the main dcfign of the work. But now
and then to introduce a beautiful defcription, or fome
remarkable incident, which may give light to the fub-

jeft, is fo far from an iRterruption, that it is rather a
relief to the reader, and excites him to go on with
greater pleafure and attention. See further on this

head, Oratory, n" 37.

Art. ni. Of Order

Since mod hiftories confid of an introduftion and ofoidt
the body of the work, in each of which fome order is

requifite, we (hall fpeak to them feparately.

1. The defign of the introdudion is the fame here
as in orations. For the hiltorian propofes three things
by his introduftion, which may be called its parts;

been preferved. Thcfe have been the fcntiments of to give his reader fome general view of the fubjefl, to

der.

fome critics both ancient and modern. However,
there is fcarce an ancient hiltorian now extant, cither

Greek or Latin, who has not fome fpeeclies, more or

lefs, in his works ; and thofe not only oblique, but

alfo direft. They fetm to Ijave thought it a ntceffary

ornament to their writings : and even where the true

fpeeches might be come at, have chofen rather to give

them in their own word.; in order, probably, to pre-

ferve an equality in the ftyle. Since therefore the bed
and melt faithful hillorians have generally taken this

liberty, we are to dillinguifh between their accounts

of fat\s and their fpeeches. In the former, where

nothing appears to the contrary, we are to fuppofe

they adhere to truth, according to the belt informa-

tion they could get ; but in the latter, that their view

is only to acquaint us with the caufes and fprings of

aftions, which they chofe to do in thf form of fpeech-

es, as a method moil ornamental to the work, and en-

tertaining to the reader : Though the bed hidorians

are cautious of inferting fpeeches, but where they are

very proper, and upon fome folcmn and weighty oc-

cafions. Thucydidts is faid to have been the fiid who
brought complete and finidied fpeeches into hidory,

thofe of Herodotus being but diort and imperfcdt.

And though Dionyfius of Halicarnaffus, in his ccn.^ure

upon Thucydides, feems then to have difliked that part

of his conduft; yet he afterwards thought fit to imi-

tate it in his AnUquit'ie! of Rome, where we find many
not only oblique, but alfo direft fpeeches.

What has been faid of fpeeches, may likewife be
underftood ef letteis, which we fometimes meit with

engage his attention, and to poffefs him with a candid
opinion of himfelf and his performance. Some have
thought this lad unnectffary for an hidorian. But if

we confider how differently mankind are apt to judge
of the fame perfons and aftions, it feems as requilite

for an hidorian to be well edeemed a? an orator. And
therefore we find fome of the bed hidorians have not
omitted this part. Livy's introdudtion has been very
much applauded by the learned, as a mader-picce in

its kind. It begins with an account of his dcfign.
" Whttlrtr (fays he) it may anfwer any valuable end
for me to write the hidory of the Roman affairs from
the beginning of the city, I neither am certain, nor
if I was diould I venture to declare it." Soon after

he endeavours to prepare the reader's attention, by re-

prcfenting the grandeur and ufefulnefs of the fubjeft

in the following words : " Either I am prejudiced in

favour of my fubjeft, or there never was any date
greater, more virtuous, and fruitful of good examples,
or in which av.Trice and luxury had a later admittance,
or poverty and thtiftinefs were either more highly or
longer elleenied, they always coveting lefs the lefs they
enjoyed." And then he prefently proceeds to ingratiate
himfelf with his leaders, and gain their favourable
opinion : " Although my name is obfcure in fo great
a number of writers, yet it is a comfort that they
cloud it by their fame and charadter. But I Jliall gain
this advantage by my labour, that I fliall be diverted
for a time from the profpeft of thofe evils which the
age has feen for fo many years ; while my mind is

wholly intent upon former times, free from all that care
in hiftories; as that of Alexander to Darius in Q^ wliicli gives the writer an uneafintfs, though it caimot

3 biaa
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bias him agaitiil the truth." In this pafTage we fee

he endeavours to gain the good efleera of his readers

from two very powerful motives, modcfty and a ilrift

regard to truth. It may fcarce fecm necclTary to o'.i-

fcrve, that thofe introductions are cilecmed the bell

which are mofl natural ; that is, fuch as are taken

from the fubjcfl-mattcr of the hillory itfelf, and clofe-

ly connefted with it. Such arc thofe of Herodotus,

Thueydides, Livy, Tacitus, and oiherg. And there-

foie Sallull is greatly blamed by Qaiiitilian on the ac-

count of his introduflions, which are fo general, that

thty might fuit other hiftorics as well as thofe to

which they are prefixed. Introduftions fliould like-

V. ife'be proportioned to the length of the work. We
rneet with fome few hillorie?, in which the writers im-

mediately enter opon thtir fubjcft, without any intro-

dudtion; as Xenophon in his Expedition of the younger

Cyrus, and Cafar in his Commentaries of the Gallic

av.fi Civil Wars. But the latter does not profcfs to

write a juil hilVory; and therefore left lumfelf more at

liberty, as well in this refpeft as in fome others.

2. But order is principally to be regarded in the

body of the work. And this maybe managed two
ways ; either by attending to the time in a ctuonolo-

gical feties, or the different nature and circnmftanccs

-of the things contained in the hlftory. Ho«ever, as

thefe two methods do not equally fuit all fubjeCts, we
/hall a little confider to v.'Iiat kind of hiilovics each of

them feems more prope.rly adapted. All hillory then,

as we have obfen'ed already, may be reduced to three

forts ; biography, the hijlory of particular Jlules, and

the gemral hyiary of feveral J:atu exifling at the fame

'time.

In biography, or the lives of particular peifons,

inoil writers follow the order of time ; though fome

reduce them to certain gciieial heads, as their virtues

and vices, or their public and private charatler. Plu-

tarch and Cornelius Nepos have taken tl.c former me-
thod, and Suetonius the latter.

As to the liillory of particular Hates, tlie o;der of

time is generally beft, as being mod natural and eafy.

And therefore it has ufually been obfcrved by the beft

hillorians, as Thucydidct, Lrvy, and others. Taci-

tus, indeed, wrote two dillinft works ; one of which

he called Ammh, and the other H'flor'ics. And as in

both he has kept to the order of time, critics have been

at a lofs to adign any other reafon for thefe different

titles, unltfs th.it in the former work he confines him-

filf more clofely to the fafts themfclve?, and does not

treat fo largely upon the caufes, manner, or event of

them, as he has done in the latter. And even in the

circumftances of fafts, there is a certain order proper

to be obfcrved, for rendering the account more plain

and inteUigible. Thus, for inftance, in the defcrip-

tion of a battle or fiege, the time fliould (irlt be known,
then the chief perfcn or perfons who conducted it,

tiien the number of forces, and other requifites, after-

wards the nature of the place, then the action itfelf,

and lallly the event. But fomctimes it is neceffary to

add the time in which feveral of the other circum-

ttanccs happened, efpecially in adlions of any confider-

able length. Where the order of thefe circumftances

is confufcd, it perplexes the account, and renders it

both lefs entertaining to the reader, and more difficult

la remember.
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In a general hiftory, the order of lime cannot al-

ways be preferved; though, where the aftlons of dif-

ferent communities have relpeCt to one as the princi-

pal, they fliould all, as far as polfible, be referred to

the tranhtCtlons of that ttate. But even here the fe-

veral affairs of thofe different ftatcs ought to be rela-

ted fepaiately, which will necefl'arrly occafion the an-

ticipating fome things, and poftponing otliers, fo that

they cannot all ftaud in the order ot time in which

they were per formed. However, VcUcius Patercuhis

fa) 3 very iulHy with regard to this fubjeft, "That
every entire aCtlon, placed together in one view, is

much better apprehended than if divided by different

times." In this cafe, therefore, for better preferving

the chronology, it is ufual with hiftorians, when they

have liniilied any particular narrative, in paffing to the

next, to exprcfs the time by fome ftiort and plain

tranfition; and fometimes to apologize for themfelves,

by alTigning the realons of their conduA. So Poly-

bius, whofe hiftory is of this kind, fays concerning

himfclf : " As in writing the actions of each year, in

the order of time, I endeavour to reprtfeitt the affairs

of the fame nation together in one fummary view, it

is plain that inconvcurence muft of courfe attend this

way of writing." Curtiiis profclfes only to write the

aftions of Alexander king of Macedon ; but his hi-

ftory contains in it the principal affairs of the greattft

ftates in the world during that period. Now although,

in the courfe of thofe tranfaftions, the war between

Archclaus governor of Macedonia, and Agis king of

Sparta, happened before the battle of Alexander at

Arbela
;
yet the hillorlan not only relates that battle

lirft, but carries on the account of Alexander's affairs

in Afia to the death of Darius without interruption ;

for which he gives this reafon: " If I fhould relate

the affairs of Alexander, which happened in the mean
time, either in Greece or lUyrium and Thrace, each

in their proper order and trme, I muft interrupt the

a.Tairs of Alia ; whleh It is much better to reprefent

together in one continued fcrles as they fell out, to

the flight and death of Darius." Such anachronifms, ^
-j ^.

therefore, are nothing more than what neccffarlly arife/n/V,

fometimes from the nature of the fubjeCl : As every

thing, the more complex it is, and contains under it a

great number of parts, is more difficult to be digefted

in a regular order. But in an hillory compofed of fe-

veral ftates, whofe afl'aiis are independent of one an-

other, the afl-Ions of each natiutr muft nfceffarlly be

feparated, in order to reprefent them in a jult view,

and prevent confufron. This Is the method which

Plerodotus has taken, as llkewife Diodorus Sicuhrs

and Jultln. Now both the plejfure and benetit which
fuch hiftorles aftord, arife from obferving the conduit

of each ftate fepaiatcly in the courfe of their affairs,

and then comparing on'.- with the other. And as the

order of time mull frequently be interrupted, it Is not

unufual to continue the chronology at proper dillan-

ces in relating the affairs of each nation ; which pre-

ferves an unity in the whole, and connects it 111 one

conlifteiit body.

The divilion of hlftories into books was defigned

only for the better diftlnftlon of the fubjeCt and eafe

of the reader. And the dividing thefe books again

into chapters, is rather a practice of later editors

(fuUnded, as they have thought, 011 the fame rea-

2 foas).
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did
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not maacr of the language in which he writl, and livelv

'." '^'^'^^"P"""'- '^e moll beautiful tropes and
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'"' fr ^^^ "°' '"'^

h.matnfler. for choohng to do that which, after be tor. He oStSole 11 ,f
'' ^^'^ ^ °-

V

had done .t, he was obhged to afk pard.m for doing, the manners of men Ind th. , 'f''r'"^J"'^Nor IS perfpicuity Itfs icnuir-tc in an hiUorical l\v\,- f.rr,. h/ r ^? ?^ ^^'^ "^'"''^ °^ »''« paliions,
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guage, to render his images more agreeable
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orator often does the like, with a defign to Irike the fimpSv L f
' \Vu P''""' " medium." Thi,

paffions. But fueh colouring is not tlfe bufinefs of an dlTS 1 , audi"
'

^''=T'- ^"^''^ '"<* "^
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hillorian, who alms at nothiV nor th;7"' i'V';"
"" "/ '^"'"'^y

i
^'^ diiHngui,T.cs it fro.

faithful reprefentatlon of wha LTl1 i a la b ft
°

t "rhr ' ^',^''^2"W'^ °">-" H s meaning
fui.ed to its nature, and In luch laugu g as i7mo1 ^^o ous l!""f
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proper to fet it in a plain and ealy hght.
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Again, Cicero, treating of an hdlurical ftyle, fays • Lys r.^uirV," ,f
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•
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It ought to be fluent, fmooth, and even, free from the la eh- ^-^^"^ "'^'" '" ^"""'"" "'""
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that harlhnefs and poignancy which is ufual at tt^ h.t . r
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bar." The propertifs fere nLtioned d.ll, ^^ifh t i be I f ^dtl • ^
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«)le from that of judicial difcourfes, in which theo a de ate L„.,h >

^'^ "r" "'l"^^"
^""^ "^ =* '"°-

tor often finds it nccedary to vary hi manner of fncak Tni I '
'""' ^'^'"" "^ « "'' ''^''^ *'«1 ^'^'^^ncy,

ing. in order to anfwe. dlfrereut^,ewr::rr J t te s uT''tha7' Fir^'r,"' U /% ^'"^ ^""•>''"«
fumg an argument, preffing an adverfary, addrefllng eve v I'here conf^ft .7 T^,- ^r ^T"^ '""^ ''''">

ajudge,orrecommendmgthen.er.tsofh,scuufe. Th.s orchaf, in^L h
"

r,"'"-'^:
"''^'''" roughnefs

occalionsan iocquality ni hislKle while he f>,..k!
°^

^^a!"" >" »he ound." Mm relate* to the harmony
fomet.mes dlredS, at' other tirr.e b'v «a of ouS ,„ wo^'l'' T^ 'tl

^"" '"^'' ' P'^'''-'" "^ "'^

andinte.mix-esnKUtandconcifeexprilionswnrround Td 1', T 7 u" '""'u'""'"*
P'"^''"' and agreeable,

a.id flcwing polods. But the hUfori mhas no nr
"

',

'' '" ''""'''' ""S"^' '"^ ^e attended to inhi.lory
fuy for fucVvar,ations in h h le k i, hL ^ro'-ncj fnd liTn'' T'r
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but to appear wholly difnUere 1 ^and nddTe^;^, .
' 7 ''^ ^'"^^'''^^d -'"''"'=<•'> "gurc as are neitheT

andXrefore hLan.uaj: Ihll''^ '
ll

"'"?"' ""^""y '" ^^'^ the appearance of art.-
nd

all
;
and therefore his language (hould be fmoolh

equal in his relations of perfons and iheir adions.
But furlhe. : Dionyfius makes "de.tncy a princi-

pal virtue .D an hillorian;" wh.ch he explain, by fuv-
ing, that «' he ought to prcferve the characters of the
p.rlons and dtgr.ity of the actlon.s of uhich he treats."

his >s agreeable to what Cicero obferves, in compa-
nns Xenophon and Caliilhenes, two Greek hillorians.
Xenophon the Sucraiic (fiyj he) was the firft pl.i-

lofopher, and after him Calillhenes, the fcholar of V-
nllotle, who wrote an liKlory : the laiter almoft like
a rhetoricinn

; but the llyle of the former Is mote m.,-

fl>le Ihould bea.;unau^;-r;';.::d'd;:;e:^'7h;:! tT =r^ ''--'"^^^^ce of a„ orator, lels vehe- D,
a..d vigour; without which neither the I /actli f^„^f,,P^;J^P.\^"'

'"")"?'--• --^ ^'^^•'
^'''

P'^" '^*-
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their fitrures ; which in Xenophon were more gentle

and moderate, and therefore in the judgment of Ci-

, cero more af;reeable to hiftory.

But notwithftanding this general account of the fe-

veral properlifs which conllitute an hiftorica! ftyle, it

admits of confiderable varieties from the different na-

ture and dignity ^f the fubjcft. The hvifs of pa-ticu-

lar perfons do not require that (Ircngth and majelty of

expreflion, nor all thofe ornaments of language, as an

hillory of the Roman empire. And accordingly we find

tjie llyle of Nepos and Suetonius very different from

that of Livy. The former is fmooth and eafy, fcarce

rifing above the low charaftcr : but the latter often

approaches near to the fublime. And other hillorians

again have kept a medium between theft. Upon the

whole, therefore, we may conclude, that the middle

ftyle is the proper charafter for hillory ; though hi-

florians may fometimes Unk Into the low charafter,

and at other times rife to the grandeur and magnifi-

cence of the fubliuie, from the different nature of their

fubjeft, or fome particular parts of it. For that is to

be ellec.ncd the proper charafter of any writing which

in the general bell fuits it.

EXPLAN.^TION OF THE CHART.
By this plan events may be referred to the year of the woiW

;

anH, within the jr. per periods, to the aeias vl the Olympiads,

of NabonalTar, a-d of Rome ; but the principal reference is to

,he hinh of Chrift, marked by a deep black line.

The li'ian extends only to the Flood ; the preceding period of

i(5;;5 years i^ therefore left blank in the chart.

The-e being 234S year- fr.-m the Flood to the birth of Chrift,

the fpace t etween then\ is divided into 2,^ parts, each reprefentinij

an hundred years or century, and a fradion reprefenting the

remaiidnc: 48 years.
, /• 'r , i u

As we aic now in the iSth century, the fpace from the birth

OUT. Sea. in

Hiftury.

of Clirift downwards is divided inti eightf e:i psf ts or ce -.tiiries: ConipoQ.

and all ihcle parts, together wi'h f.niie centutic! preceding the tiuii of

birth of Chrill, are fubdiWded into tens.

T; e vertical cjlmnuii, title! at top, are geographical divi- _
fiwus; and events a c marked in thor prober centuries and 1 ro-

per columns Thus the rife f any Hate, as th.it of .vfTyiia, is

marked in itsp;o,-er geo^'aphical column, ai.d in that
[
lace of

t!^e lift century before Cliiitl at which tie beginning of its hi-

llory is dated; firm thence w; trace its c ntlnuaiice to the end

o[ the 7th ce.nury before C.iri:>, when it bee .me .xtinel. The
bu; die;.; of Rome is marked about the mid lie of the Sth cctitury

bcfote Chrill. Its territory exiends . y decrees to the conij eft

of all Italy; next to Sp;jn, M..e donia, &e. Ui.til it comci t ex-

tend frni nritiin to Kflpt. It contin ir of thi« gicatnefs U'til

a'j ait the middle of the jth centur, .ifter Ciiiil>, when it be;;ii:»

to lofe thofe piovinces out of wliith the imdern kjigcloms of

Eur.Jic have been formed in the order here fet d.wti.— .-Vs ibe

order in which Ibttes hive rtfen of f ilen, lelativcly to one ano-

ther, 31 pears on mere infpe>?.ion, it will be more eaCly r:mera-

hercd than when it i- conveyed in numl.cis alone.

Th date ate taket chiefly from thatcomprehei five andufe-

ful work, Btair's C'lior.olo^icai Tables. Ufe has likewifc neen

made of tl-.e Chart of Univerfal Hillory, foni.cd -n a delitr,' like

this, but diflreren;l7 executed.—Comiared ti> (hat chart, the pre-

fent may be thoi.gl.t incomple-e. Nor would it have beiii dif-

ficult for the xjcntleman who fketcheJ it, to have filled it up with

remarka'-le events, fi.ecefiiont of kinj;s, at.d lives of n-.ei ; but

he p-eferrcd clearnefs and limplicity, lesving ;o evcy j cifon the

fiilin I- up rf his own p.an with fuch articies as arc mod in the

wayll hi- ctiiiolity and ftudy. He has contented himfcif with

a few f| ecimcn'. of thi^ foit, in the fucceflioii of the Roman em-

perors, of the kings of England and France ; and in the lives of

one or'two remaikable men. as in thofe of Tacitus the hllK.rian,

and -ittila. One peifon may choule ti fill i is plan with the

names of (latefmen and warriors, anoth.-r with fcholaisand men

of letters. 'l\> attempt i;:ferung all that dcf.ivt being recorded,

would ciowd and ca'. artafs the whole.

As fp.'.cc is here en-phytd ta uprelcnt time, it is material

that equal periods Ihould be reprelciited by tqutil fpaces; and,

il I ofliblc, that the farts if tnc fame empire iliould he placed to-

gether. Both 'hefe circumftances are ncgledled in the Ckart of

Uiiivcifal Hift.ry.

H I T H O A

• HisTonr of Nature. Ste N.iTUS.n Hi/hry.

HISTRIO, in the ancient drama, fignilied an aftor

or comedian ; but more efpccially a pantomime, who

exhibited his part by geftures and dancing. Livy in-

forms us, that the hiitriones were brought to Rome

from Etruria. in the year of the city 391.

HISTRIX. See Hystrix.

HITCHING, a large and populous town of Hart-

fordlhlre in England, lituated near a large wuod called

J/itdwcoJ. The manor was the ancient dcmefne of

the kings of England, as it continues at this day ;
and

"

it has been the dower of feveral of their queens. The

town is reckoned the fccond in the county for number

of ftreets, houfes, and inhabitants. It was formerly

famous for the llaple commodities of the kingdom,

and divers merchants of the ftaple of Calais refided

here, fince which that tiade is loll. The inhabitants

BOW make large quantities of malt ; and the market is

ene of the greattll in England for wheat. W. Long.

«. 20. N Lat. 51. 55-
. ^ , , .,

HITHE, a tiiwn of Kent in England, 70 miles

fror? London. It is one' of the cinque ports ;
and

kad formerly five paiiihi-s, but by the choaking up of

its harbour and other accidents is now reduced to one.

It was litfl liic rpotated by the name of barans of the

town and fori of Uitb ,- but the government was aittr-

wardb changed. It *as incorpoiattd by Queen Eliza-

beth with the tir,mc of the ir.ayor. jurats, and tumn^on-

jjty of the lowu and govt of Hilh, who wiith the free-

men eltft the members of parliament. The mayor is

chofe yearly on Candlemas day. Here is a market on

Saturdays, and fairs in July and December. There

is a remarkable pile of dry bones, 28 feet long, 6 broad, '

and 8 high, kept in a vault under the church in as

good order as books in a library, confilling of feveral

thoufand heaJs, arm?, legs, thigh-bones, &c. appear by

an iiifcription to be the remains of the Danes and Bri-

tons killed in a battle near this place, before the Nor-

man conquefl. From hence to Boulogne is reckoned

the fhortell cut to France.

HIT ITTES, the defcendents of Heth. See Heth.
HIVE, in co'jntry affairs, a convenient receptacle

for bees. See Apis and Bee.

HIVITI'S, a people di.fcendcd from Canaan. They

dwelt at firlt in the country which was afterwards pol-

feffed by the Caphlorims, or Phililtines. There were

Hivltes likevvife at Shechem and Gibeon, and confe-

quenlly in the centre of the promifed land ; for the in-

habitants of Shechem and the Gibeonites wtie Hi-

vites, (Jr.lli. xi. 19. Gen. xxxiv 2.) Lallly, there were

fome beyond Jordan, at the foot of mount Hcrmoij

(Jiilhua xi. -i,.

)

HOACHE, in natural hiftory, a kind of earth ap-

proaching to the natnie of chalk, but harder and feeling

likefoap ; whence fome think that it is either the fame

with the foap-rock of Cornwall, or very like it. The Chi-

nefe difTolve it in water till the liquor is of the cor.iill-

ence of cream.and then vainifh their China ware wih i>

HOADLE.Y.

Hittit
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1-IOADLEY (Benjamin), fMrcefTivt^r birtop of

Bangor, Htrifcrd, Salifbiiry, aiid Winchcller, was

I'orn in iCt'^G. His fivft preferment in the diurch was

t'he reif\or\ i;f St Peter le Poor, and the ledurcdiip of

St MiMi'.;!'-! in tic Poultrv. In the year 1706, he

puV'itheiitome Uemarks on the late biftiOp Atterbury's

ferrron at tlie funeral of Mr Benret, in whicli Dr At-

tcibury had, in the opinion of Mr Hoadley, laid

down feme dangerous propofitions. Txvo yc?rf after,

Mr Hoadley again entered the lifts againft this for-

midable antagoniil ; and in his exceptions r.gaiiift a ier-

mon p'lblUhcd by Dr Atteibury, intitled " The Po^«er

of Charity to cover Sin," he attacked the d' ftor with

his nfual Urcngth of rcafoning and difpsflionate in-

quiry. In 1709, another difpute arofc between tliefe

i'l liquor. To this calumny the bi(hop made a fiill ITojfley
and nervous .-rfwer; in which he cxpofcd the man's If

falk'hood, and folcmnly averred that he wjs never
"'''*""•

drunk in his whi^le life. The world with hecr-mmij ' '

ardour embraced hit, defence, and he had the 1 • ppi-
nefs to find l.imlVlf perf?dt.'y acquitted even <r any
fufpicinn of fiich a ch?rgci As a wiittr, he poftcfTcd-
uncommon abilities. His ftrmons

{
publi/hed in i-ri

and 1755) ari- tdecmed inferior to few wruincs in the
Enfrlifli langiiac;e, fo<- plainn-rls and perfpicuity, ener-

gy and llrengih of njafoninj^, and a free and maftt riy
manner. In private life, he was naturally facetious,
eafy, and complying; fond of compjny, yet would
frequently leave it for the purposes of ihidy or devo-
tion. He was e%-cry where happy ; and particularlv

two let^rned combatants, corcerninsf the doftrine of in his own family, where he took all opportunities of
ncn-reliltance, occafioned by a perfo'mr.nce of Mr
Hojdliy's, intifled " The Meaf\ires of Obedience ;"

fome pofitiop? in which Dr Attcrbury tndtavoured

fo confute in his elegant Latin fermrn, prrachtd that

year before the London clergy. In this debate Mr
Hoadli-y figna'irfd himfelf in fo eminent a degree,

that the honourable houfe of commons gave him a

paricular mark of their regard, by reprcfcnting,

in an addrtfs to the queen, the fignal fervices he

bad done to the caufe of civil and religious liberty.

—

The principles, however, which he efpoufed being re-

pugnant to the general temper of thofe times, drew
on him the virulence of a pnrty ; yet it was at this

perj^)d (1710, whcu, as he himfelf expreffed it, fury

fremcd to If let loofe tpon him) that the late Mrs How-
hnd prefented him to the reftory of Streatham in Sur-

ry, tina(l<ed, unapplied to, and without hi,^ either ha-

ving feen her or been fecn by her. .Soon after the EC-

ceffion of king Geo'ge I. Mr Moadlcy was confecrated

to the fee of Bangor; and, 17I7> having broached

fome opinions conccrnin"^ the nature of Chrlll's king-

dom, &c. he again became the objf ft of popular cla-

mour. At this jiirdture he was diflinguilhed by an-

other particular mark of the royal regard, by means

ol 'which the convocation was fucctfTively prorogued,

and it was nnt permitted to Ct, nor do' any builncfs,

till th.-.t refcntment was entirely fubhded. In 1721

\w was tranflated to Hereford ; and from thence, in

1723, to Salift)i:iy. In 1734, he was tranfiated to

Winchcfter (on the derr.ife of Dr Willis), and pub-

liflitd his PLtin /Icminl nf the Sacraintiit : a perform-

ance whiih ferved as a butt for his adverfaries to flioot

at, ret impartially owns it to be clear, rational, and

inanly, wrote with great candour and juc'gment, and

fui'cd to the capacity of every Itrious and confidcrate

inquirer after truth.— His latter days were embittered

by J noil vile inllance of fraud and ingratitude. The
bithop took a French ]5rieft. who pretended to abjure

his religion, under lis pioteftion, with no other re-

conimendation than that of his neccfTities; in return for

which acl of humanity, the priell foui\d an opportunity

of getting the bifhop's name written by his own hand,

and, caufinga note of fome thoufand pounds to be placed

before it, ofTered it in pajmcnt. But the bifliop deny-

ing it to be hif, it was brought beforeacourt of julUce,

aiii' was there found to be a grofs impofition. The un-

grateful villain bad now recourfe to a pamphlet, in

vhich he charged the bilbip with being a drunkard ;

and aVeged that he had ".he note of him when he \Vr.s

Vol. MU. Part II.

infti lifting by his influence and examj !e. He died in
1 761, aged 83. Befides the works already mentioned,
he wrote, I. Terms of Acceptance, 8vo. 2. Rcafon-
ablenefs of Conformity 3- On the Sacrament. His
trcfts and pamphlets are extremely numerous ; and
the reader may fee a complete catalogue of them in
his life infcrtcd in the fupplement to the Bjographia
Britannica.

HoAiiLHY (Benjiimin, M. D.), fon of the former,
was born in 1706; and lludied at Bcnnet college
Cambridge, imder the tuition of Dr Herring after-

wards archbifbop of Canterbury. He took his de-
gree in phyfic; and particularly applying himfelf to
mathematical and philofophical liudics, was, when very
young, admitted a member of the royal fociety. He
was made regiller of Hereford while his father filled

that fee, and was early appointed phyfieian to his ma-
jefty's houfchold, but died at his houfe in Chclfea in

1757. He wrote, i. Three Letters on the organs of
refpiration, 410. 2. The Sufpicious Hu/bard, a co-
medy. 3. Obfervations on a fcries of electrical experi-
ments ; and, ^.Oraiioaiwiferfaria,tn Ticntro Ccl.Medi
Lonilin. ex Harvei injiitulo hahila die Oilob. 1742.
HOAI-NGAN-Fnu, a city of China, in the province

of Hiangnan. According to Grolier, it is fituatcd in

a marlli, and is enclofed by a triple; wall. As the ground
on which it itands is lower than the bed of the canal, the
inhabitants live in continual dread of an inundation. The
fuburbs extend to the diftance of a league on each lidc
of the canal, and form at their extremity a kind of
port on the river Hoang-ho. This place is very po-
pulous, and every thing in it announces an rftive and
briil< trade. One of thofe great mandarins who have
the infpeftion of the canals and navigation, and who
are alfo obliged to fupply the court with necefl'ary pro-
vifions, refides here. This city has eleven other under
its jurildiftion ; two of which are of the ftcond, and
nine of the third clafs.

HOAR-HOt'ND, in botany. SccMarvbium.
HOAR.SENESS, in medicine, a diminution of the

voice, commonly attended with a preternatural afpcrity

and roughntfs tliereof. The parts affefted arc the a-
fpeta arteria and larynx. For its caufcs and cure, fee
(the Jrt'ex fubjoined to) Medicine.
HOBAL, in mythology, an idol of the ancient

Arabs, the worf}i:p of which at Mecca was dtftrcyed
by Mahomet.
ilOBBLS (Thomas), a famoiis writer, hern at

Malmfbury in 158S, was thr fon of a clergyman. Pie
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JloWet. completed kis ftudics at Oxford, and was afterwards

V~nr—" governor to the cldeft. fon of William Cavendirti earl of

Devonlliirc. He travelled through France and Italy

with that young nobleman, and at length applied him-

felf entirely to the Audy of polite literature. Hetranf-

lated Thucydidcs into Englilh ; and publifhed his

tranflation in 1628, in order to (how his countrymen,

from the Athenian hiftory, the diforders and confu-

fions of a dcmocratical government. In 1626 hb

patron the earl of Devonfhire died; and in 1628 his

fon died alfo : which lofs affeAed Mr Hobbes to fuch

a degree, that he very willingly accepted an offer made

him of going abroad a fecond time with the (on of Sir

Gcrvafe Clifton j whom he accordingly accompanied

into France, and llaid there fome time. But while

he continued there, he was folicited to retur;: to Eng-

land, and to refume his concern for the hopes of that

family to whom he had attached himfelf fo early, and

to which he owed fo many and fo great obligations.

In 1631, the countefs dowager of Devonfhire defired

»o put the young earl under his care, who was then

about the age of 13. This was very fuitable to Mr
Hobbes's inclinations, who difcharged that trull with

great fidelity and diligence. In 1634, he republilhed

his tranflation of Thucydides, and prefixed to it a de-

dication to that young nobleman, in which he gives a

large charafter of his father, and reprefents in the

ftrongeft terms the obligations he was under to that il-

luflrious family. The fame year he accompanied his

noble pupil to Paris, where he applied his vacant hours

to the ftudy of natural philofophy, and more efpecially

to the perfeft underftanding of mechanifm, and the
'' caufes of animal motion. He had frequent converfa-

tions upon thefe fubjeds with father Marin Merfenne;

a man defervedly famous, and who kept up a corre-

fpondence with almoft all the learned in Europe. From
Paris he attended his pupil into Italy, where at Pifa he

became known to that great allronomer Gah'leo Gali-

lei, who communicated to him his notions very freely;

and after having feen all that was remarkable in that

country, he returned with the earl of Devonfhire into

England. Afterwards, forefeeing the civil wars, he went

to feek a retreat at Paris; where, by the good offices

of his friend father Merfenne, he became known to the

famous Renatus des Cartes, and afterwards held a cor-

refpondence with him upon feveral mathematical fub-

iefts, as appears from the letters of Mr Hobbes pub-

liflied in the works of Des Cartes. But when this

philofopher printed afterwards his Meditations, where-

in he attempttd to ettablifh points of the highell confe-

quence from innate ideas, Mr Hobbes took the liberty

»f diffenting from him ; as did alfo the French king's

mathematical profcfTor, the illufliious Peter GafTendi,

with whom Mr Hobbes contrafted a very clofe friend-

fhip, which was not interrupted till the death of the

former. In 1642, Mr Hobbes printed a few copies

of his famous book De Civc, which, in proportion as

it became known, raifed him many adverfaries, who
charged him with infliHing principles which had a dan-

gerous tendency. Among many illuilrious perfons

who, upon fhipwreck of the royal caufe, retired to

France for fafety, was Sir Charles Cavendifh, brother

to the duke of Newcaltle : and this gentleman, being

^lled iu every branch of the mathematics, proved a

HOB
contlant friend and patron to Mr Hubbes ; who, by HoWxa.

embarking in 16+J in a controverfy about fquaring the '-

circle, was grown fo famous for it, that in 1647 he

was recommended to inflrutt Charles prince of Wales,
afterwards king Charles II. in that kind oL learning.

His care in the difcharge of this office gained him the

efteem of that prince in a very high degree : and tho*

he afterwards withdrew his public favour to Mr Hob-
bes on account of his writings, yet he always retained

a fcnfe of the fervices he had done him; flio,ved him
various marks of his favour after he was rellored to his

dominions ; and, as fume fay, had his pidlure hauging
in his clolet. 1'his year alto was piiated in Hollaod,

by the care of M. Sorbiere, a fecond and more com-
plete edition of his book De Give; to which are pre

fixed two Latin letters to the editor, the one by Mr
GafTendi, the other by father Merfenne, in commen-
dation of it : and in 1650 was publifhed at London a
fmall treatife of Mr Hobbes's, intitled. Human Nature

t

and another, De corpore politico, or " Of the elemcni»

of the law."

All this time Mr Hobbes had been digcfting «ith

great care and pains his religious, political, and moral
principles, into a complete fyllem, which he called the

Leviathan, and which was printed in Englilh at Lou-
dun in 1650 and 1 65 1. After the pubhcatiou of lii^

Leviathan he returned to England, and pafled the fum-
roer commonly at his patron the earl of Devonfliire'»

feat in Derbyfhire, and fome of his winters in town,

where he had for his intimate friends fome of the greateft

men of the age. In 1660, upon the reltoration, he

quitted the country, and came up to London, uhere
he obtained from the king aflurance of protection, and
had an annual penlion of L. 100 fettled upon him out
of the privy purfe. Yet this did not render him en-

tirely late : for, in 1 666, his Leviathan and his trea-

tife De Give were cenfured by parliament; which
alarmed him very much, as did alfo the bringing in of

a bill into the houfe of commons to punilh atheifm and
profanenefs. When this llorm was a little blown over,

he began to think of procuring a beautiful edition of
his pieces that were in Latin ; but finding this im-

practicable in England, he caufed it to be undertaken

abroad, where they were publillied in quarto in 1 668,
from the prefs of John Bleau. Jn 1669, he was vi-

Cted by Cofmo de Medicis, then prince, afterwards

duke of Tufcany, who gave him ample marks of his

elleem and refpcdl ; and having received his pitfure,

and a complete collection of his writings, cauled them
to be repolited, the former among his turiofities, the

latter in his noble library at Florence. The like vilits

he received from foreign ambaffadors and other llrangerj

of diltinttion ; who were curious to fee a perfon whofe
fingular opinions and numerous writings had made io

much noife all over Europe. In 1672, he wrote bit

own life in Latin verfe, when, as he obfcrves, he bad
completed his 84th year : and, in if'7+, he publifhed

in Enghfh verfe four books of Homer's OdyfTcy; which
was fo well received, that it encouraged bun to under-

take the whole Iliad and Odyffey, whieh he likewife

performed and pubhfhed in 1675. About this time

he took his leave of London, and went to fpend the

remainder of his days in Derbyfhire : where, nowevei,

he dJ4 ool reiBfUn iM^ive, noiwithitaiidiog his ad-

vauctd
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\,bn. vanced age ; but publilhed from time to time feveral

' pieces, to be found in the colledion of his works. He
ditil in 1679, aged 92.

As to hi« charadler and manners, they are thus de-

fcribcd by Dr White Kcnnet, in his Memoirs of the

Cavc7idi!h fimily. " The earl of Dcvonfhire (fays

he) for his hole life entertained Mr Hobbes in his

family, aj his old tutor, rather than as his friend or

conlijent. He let him live under his roof in eafe and

plenty, and in his own way, without making ufe of liim

io any public, or fo much as domcftic affairs. He
would often cxprefs an abhorrence of fome of his prin-

ciples in policy and religion ; and both he and his lady

would frequently put off the mention of his name, and

fay, • He was a humorift, and nobody could account

for him.' There is a tradition in the family, of the

manners and culloms of Mr Hobbes, fomewhat obfer-

vable. His profefTcd rule of health was to dedicate

the morning to his exercifc, and the afternoon to his

ftudies. And therefore, at his fir!t rifmg, he walked

out, and climbed any hill within his reach ; or if the

weather was not dry, he fatigued himfelf within doors

by fome exercife or other, to be in a fweat ; recom-

mending that pradice upon this opinion, that an old

man had more moifture than heat, and therefore by

fucli motion heat was to be acquired and moifture ex-

pelled. After this, he took a comfortable breakfalt ;

and then went round the lodgings to wait upon the

carl, the countefs, and the children, and any confider-

able ftrangers, paying foaie fhort addreffes to all of

them. He kept thefe rounds till about 1 2 o'clock,

when he had a little dinner provided for him, which

he eat always by himfelf without ceremony. Soon af-

ter dinner he retired to his Hudy, and had his candle

with 10 or 12 pipes of tobacco laid by him ; then (hut-

ting his door, he fell to fmoking, thinking, and wri-

ting, for feveial hours. He retained a friend or two at

court, jnd <fpeciaily the lord Arlington, to proteA

him if occafion (hould require. He ufed to fay, that

it was lawful to make ufe of ill inftnimtnts to do our-

fclvcs good : ' If 1 were call (fays he) into a deep pit,

and tlie devil fliould put down his cloven foot, I would

take hold of it to be drawn out by it.' After the re-

ftoration, he watched all opportunities to ingratiate him-

felf with the king and his prime minifters; and looked

upon his penfioii to be more valuable, as an earnell of

favour and proteilion, than upon any other account.

His future courfe of life was to be free from dan-

ger. He could not endure to be left in an empty
houfe. Whenever the earl removed, he would go along

with him, even to his laft ftage, from Chatfworth to

Hardwick. When he was in a very weak condition,

he dared not to be left behind, but made his way upon a

fcattcr-bcd in a -coach, though he furvived the journey

but a few days. He could not bear any difcourfe of

deatli, and feemcd to caft off all thoughts of it : he

delighted to reckon upon longer life. The winter be-

fore ht died, he made a warm coat, which he faid mull

3ali !him three years, and then he woidd have fuch an-

'Other. Ju his lail ficknefs his frequent quellions were,

Whether his difcafe was curable? and when intimations

were given, that he might have eafe, but no remedy,

he ufed this expiclLon, * I fliall be glad to hnd a hole

to creep out of the »x)ild at ;' which are repotted to

haic been his lail feoGblc words i and his lying fome
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days following in a filent ftupefaflion, did feem ewing MoTiLe*.

to his mind more than to his body." 11

The reverend Mr Granger obferves, that Hobbes'*
"°''^"''"";

ftyle is incomparably better than that of any other wri-
ter in the reign of Charles I. and was for its uncom-
mon ftrength and purity fcarcely equalled in the £uc-
cetding reign, " He has in tranflation ((ays he)
done Thucydides as much juftice as he has done injurr
to Homer ; but he looked upon himfelf as born for
much greater things than treading in the fleps of hit
predeccflbrs. He was for ftriking out new paths in

fcience, government, and religion; and for removing
the land- marks of former ages. His ethics have a.

ftrong tendency to corrupt our morals, and his politic*

to deftroy that liberty which is the birthright of every
human creature. He is commonly repreftnted as a
fceptic in religion, and a dogmatill in philofophy ; but
he was a dogmatitt in both. The main principles of
his Leviathan are as little founded in moral or evan-
gelical truths, as the rules he has laid down for fqua-
ring the circle are in mathematical demonft ration. Hi«
book on human nature is efteemed the bell of hi»
works."

HOBBIMA (Minderhout), an eminent landfcape
painter, was born about the year 161 i at Antwerp;
but the mailer from whom he received his indruftioa
is not known. He ftudicd entirely after nature,
(ketching every fcene that afl'ordcd him pleafure, and
his choice was exceedingly pidurefque. His ground*
are always agieeably broken, and he was particularly

fondofdcfcribingflopes diverfified with (hrubs, plants,

or trees, which conduced the eye to fome building,

niin, gro\e, or piece of water, and fiequeutly to a de-
licate remote diilance, every objeel perfpedively con-
tributing to delude our obfeivation to that point. The
figures which he himfelf defigned are but indifferent,

which was a defedl imputable to Claude Lorraine aii4

Gafpar Pouflin as well as to Hobbima ; but the lat-

ter, confcious of his inability in that relpeifl, admitted
but few figures into his dcfigns, and thofe he ufually
placed fomewhat removed from the immediate view at
a prudent diilance from the front line. However
moll of his piclures were fupplitd with figures by
Oftade, Tcniers, and other very famous mailers, which
mull always give them a great additional value. They
are now exceedingly fcarce, and indullrioufly fought
for.

HOBBY, the name of a hawk called by fome au-
thorsyi/Wu/co. See Falco.

It is a hawk of the lure, and not of the fid ; and is

very like the faker, only much lefs. It makes excel-

lent fport with net and fpaniels ; for when the birds
fee the hobby, they dare not commit thcmfclvet ta
the wing, but lie clofc to the ground, and fo are t*
ken in nets.

Hobby is alfo a name formerly given to ftrong ac-
tive horfes of a middling fize : they are reported to
have Inyi originally natives of Ireland, and were much
liked and ufed. Nage anfwcr the fame defcriptloa a}
to fize, qualities, and employments.

HOBGOBLIN is a name vulgarly applied to fai-

ries or apparitions. Skinner calls the word roigot/iiit,

and derives it from Robin Goodfellow, Hob being the
nick name of Robin: but Wallis and Junius, with
greater probability, derive it from hofgclliiu, empufte,
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hecaufc they are luppofed to hop without moving both

their (tct.

HOBLERS, or Hobii.ERS, Holelarii, in our an-

cient cuiloms, were men who, by th-ir tenure, were

obliged to maintain a light horfe ur h<it4iy, for the cer-

tifying any invafion towards the fea-fide.—The name

was alfo ufed for certain Irirti knights, who ul'ed to

ferve as li>;ht horfcmen upon hobbies.

HOB-NAIL, a nail with a thick ftrong head, ufed

in (hoeing a hobby or little horfe.

HOB NOB, orHAB-NAB, acant word formed from

hap ne kip, and denoting an event which happens at

random or by mere chance.

HO BOO, a name given by the people of Otaheite,

and in the neighbouring iilands of the South Sea, to

their fuptrfine cloth. It is the thinoeft and mod fi-

iiilhed preparation of the aouta.

HOBSHEEcoFFREES, a kind of Abyffmian flaves

very frequent in the empire of Hindollan. They

come motUy from a province fubjtA to the Negus of

Ethiopia, called Innaiiah, to the f<.'Uth of his other

dominions, and bordering upon Negroeland in Africa;

from whence they are fcledcd, and a great traffic

made of them over all Mogollitan and Perfia ; but it is

chiefly from the ports of Arabia and the Red Sea that

they are brought. Nothing can be imagined more

fmooth or gloily, and perfcAly black, than their ikin ;

in which thty far furpafs the negroes on the coalt of

Guinea ; and, generally fpeaking, have not any thing

of their thick lips, though otherwife as woolly haired

as they. They are highly valued for their courage, fi-

delity, and Ihrewdnefs ; in which they fo far excel, as

often to rife to pofls of great honour, and are made

governors of places under the title S/JJe^-s.

HOBSON's CHOICE, a vulgar proverbial expreffion,

applied to that kind of choice in which there is no al-

ternative. It is faid to be derived from the name of a

earlier at Cambridge, who let out hackney horfes, and

obliged each cuilomer to take in his turn that horfe

which flood next the liable door.

HOCUS-POCUS, a cant expreffion with which

the exhibitors of legerdemain tricks generally preface

their feats. They are thought to be derived from that

arch legerdemain trick of the Pvomifh priells convert-

ing the facramental bread into Deity ; in which won-

derful mttamorphofis the words hoc ejl Ciipus made a

confplcuous part cf the ceremony, and whi.h words

may be confidered as the probable loot of our modern

hocus pocus.

HOD, a fort of tray for carrying mortar. In ufe a-

mong bricklayers.

HODEGOS, a term purely Greek, ohyec, fignify-

ix\g guide. The word Is chiefly ufed as the title ef a

book compofed by Aiiaftafius the Sinate, towards the,

clofe of the fifth century; being a method of dlfpu-

ting againft the heretics, particularly the Acephali.

Mr Toland has alfo publilhed adiffeitation under the

fame title. Its fubjed is the pillar of lire, &c. which

went before the Ifraclites as a guide in the dtfart.

HODGE-PODGE. See Hotch-pot.

HODMAN, a cant term formerly ufed for a young

fcholar admitted from Wellminftcrfchool to be ttudent

in Chrid church in Oxford.

HODY (Humphry), a learned Englilh divine, was

koru in 1659. Ac 2, i years of age, he publilhed hii ce-

lebrated Differt^tion agai:i.i .-ii'ftKus's hillory of the 70
interpreters ; which was received with great applaufe

by all the learned, Ifaac Vt.ffius excepted, who could
not bear to have his opinions oppofed by fucli a vouth.
Twenty years after, he treated the fuhjed. more fuliy

in his De Blbliorum tcxld/us orij^ir.alilvs, 'vcr/io-.ibus

Greyis tf Lal'ma imlgata, Jiiri IIT. In 16 St;, he
wrote t!*.- Pro/ngomena to John Melala's Chronicle,

printed at Oxford ; and the year after was made th.ip-

lain to Dr titillingfleet bilhop of Worceller. T!ie
deprivation cf the norjuring biihops engaged him in

a controverfy with Mr Dodwtll ; which recommended
him to archbitliop TlUotl.;!i, to whom, and his fuc-

celfor Dr Tennilon, he was domeltic chaplain. Ir»

1698 he was made regius profelfor of the Greek
tongue at Oxford, and archdeacon of Oxford in 1 704.
On occafion of the controverfy about the couvocatioi:,

he, in 1701, publilhed A hillory of Englifti councils

and convocations, and of the clergy's fitting in pailia-

ment, &c. He died in l 706, leaving in MS. An ac-

count of thofe learned Grecians who retired to Italy

on the taking of Conllantinople-, &c. which was pub-
lilhed in 1742 by Dr Jcbb.

HOE, or How, a hulliandman's tool, made irke a

cooper's adz, to cut up weeds in gardens, fields. See".

This inllrumcnt is or great ufe, and ought to be much
more employed than it is in hacking and clearing the

feveral corners and patches of land In fpare time-> of

the year, which would be no fmall advantage to it.

Horfi-HoE a large kind of hoe drawn by horfes, and
ufed to ftir the intervals in the new hufbandry, and
clear the corn from weeds. See Agriculture.
HOEING, in the new husbandry, is the breaking or

dividing the foil by tilbge while the corn or other

plants are growing thereon.— It differs from common
tillage (which is always performed before tlie com
or plants are fown or planted) in the time of per-

forming it ; and it is much more beneficial to the

crops than any other tillage. This fort of tillage is per-

formed various ways, and by means of didcrtnl inilru-

ments, as defcrihcd under the article .Agricultvre.
HOEI-TCHEOU, the moll fi)Ut!ien) city of the pro-

vince of Kiang-naa In China, and one of the richeft of

the empiie. The people are tconunilcal and temperate,,

but they are active and euterprillng in trade : they boall

of their tea, varnllh, and engravings, whicli are indeed

the moil elteemed in China. It has dt pendent upon
It ivn cities of the third chfs ; the mountains which

furround this canton contain gold, filver, and cupper

mines.

HOEMATOPUS, in ornithology ; a genus of

birds, of the order of grallx. It has a long com-
preiTed bill, with the end cuneated ; the nollrils are

linear, and the- feet have only three toes. There is

but one fptcies, the oltralegus, fea-pie, or oylter-

catcher. They are very common on moll of our'

coalls; feeding on marine^kfefts, oyilers, limpets, &c.

Their bills, which are compreffed fideways, and end

obtufely, are very fit inllruments to infinuate between

the hmpet and the rock to which thefe fi-.ells adhere ;

which they do with great dextciity to get at the fi(h.

On the coatl of France, wiiere the tides recede fo far

as to leave the beds of oyders bare, thefe birds feed

on them, forcing- the fijclii open with their bills.

They keep in fummer-tiinc in pairs, laying tl«;ir eggs

4-. 5B.
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man on the bsrc ground : thty lay four ot a wliiti(h-br<jwn

f- hi;e. thinly fpotted and ttriptd «itli black; u:\d when
' any one appioaches their ycunj, they make a loud

and fhrill noite. In winter thry aflcmblc in vail flocks,

and are very wild. The htud, neck, fcap'.iLirs, and

coMrts of the wings of this blid, r.rc of a tine black;

in feme the neck is marked witli wliice ; the wings

dulky, with a broad tranfvcrfe band of white ; the

bill thne inches long, and ot a rich orange colour.

HOFFMAN, th;; name of fcvtral eminent phyfi-

cians ; of whom Maui ice HcjfTman, and John Maurice

Hoffman h!^ fon, prjdlifed nt Aitorf. Maurice di-:d

In 1^198, leaving behind liim many works; and w^s

fucctid>.d by his fon John Maurice, who wrote aswell

as his father, and ditd in 17^7, highly cKeemtd by

the faculty.— Frederic HofitTian, probably of the fame

family, was born at Magdeburg in 1660. The prin-

cip<il known cireumltaixes of his life are, his journey

into HoJaiid and Ei'gland, where he became inti-

mately acquainted wiih Paul Herman and Robert

Boyle ; never taking any fees, being fupported by his

ani.'ual ftipend ; his curing the emperor Charles VI.

and Frederic I. king of Priini.i of inveterate difeafes ;

to which may be add^d, his accuiate knowledge of the

nature and virtues of mineral waters. He lurvived

his. botk year ; and liis works, which are in great

eilctm, were printed in fix volumes folio at Geneva,

in 1740.
HOFFMANISTS, In ecclefiuilical hiftory, denote

thofc who cfpoufed the fentiments of Daniel Hoffmann,
pioftlFor of the uiiiverfity of Helmftadt. who,fromthe
year 1558, maintained, tl.at philofopliywasamort.nl

eneir.y to religion ; and that what was true ip philofo-

phy was falfe in theology. Thcfe ablurd and perni-

cious tenets occafioned a warm and extenfive contro-

verfy : at length Hoffmann was compelled by Julius

duke of Briinfwick to retiaft his invcdlives againft

philofophy, and to acknowledge, in tlie moll open

manner, the harmony and union of found philofophy

with true and genuine theology.

HOG, in zoology. See Scs.

Hog, on board of a lliip, is a fort of flat fcrubbing

broom, formed by incloiing a number of Ihort twigs

of birch or fuch wood between two pieces of plank

fattened together, and cutting off the ends of the

twigs, and ferving to fcrape the filth from a (hip's

bottom under wrtcr, particularly iu the act *of boot-

topping. For this purpofe they fit to this broom a

long Raff with two ropes ; one of which is ufeJ to

thrufl the hog under the drip's bottom, and the other

to guide and pull it up again clofe to the planks. This

butintfs is commonly performed in the fliip's boat,

w hich is confined as clofe as poflrble to the veffel's fide

during the operation, and fliifled from one part of the

fide to another till the whole is completed.

Hog's Bung is by Mortimer reckoned one of the

I

richcft manures we are acquainted with, and the next

; In value to iheep's dung; and is found to be equal In

virtue to twice the quantity of any other dung except

this. The ancients feem to have been difi)leafcd wltlr

it on account of its breeding weeds ; but this is only

accufing it of being too rich, for any dung will do
this when laid too thick. It is an excellent manure
for pallurc grounds, and exceU all other kinds of dung
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for trees. The farmers «vho ufe this dung for their i^oe,

lands, generally take c.irc to fave it, by well-paving Hogartb.

the ftycs ; and incrtafe the quantity by throwing in ' ^^"^

bean-Udlks, Hubble, and many, other things of a like
nature : and, by good rnanageiiicnt <if this kind, m my
fanners have procund 50 or 60 loads of excellent
manure a year out of a fmall ftye. I'he very bell way
of ufing this dung is by mixing it with horfe dung ;

and for this reafon it is beit to have the (lye near the
liable, that the t.vo cleanlings may be mixed in one
heap, and ufed together-.

They have in many parts of Stafford'hlre a poor,
light, flrallowland, on which they fow a kind of white
pea : ifie land is neither able to bear this nor any
thing clfc to advantage for their reaping ; but, when
the peas are ripe, they turn in as many hogs as the
qiraniity of peafe will fatten, fuffeiing them to live at
large, and to remain there day and night : in confe-
quence of this, the land will produce good crops of
hay for fevival years afterwards ; or, if too poor for
that, it will at word raife gral's enough to make it

good pafture- ground.

J/oa's I.ard. See AxusGtA.
HOGARTH (Wiiiiamj, a truly great and origi—

nal genius, is faid by Dr Burn to have bren the de-
fcendant of a family 01 iginally from Kirkby Fhore, in

Wcilmorelarid. His faihei, who had been a fchoohrrailer
in the fame comity, went, early to London, where he was
employed as a corretlor of the prefs ; and appears to
have been a man of fome learning, a diftionary in,La-
tin and Englifh, which he corapofed for ihe ufe of
fchools, being ftill exifling in MS. He married in-

London ; and kept a fchool in Ship- Court, in the Old-
B.iiley. Our hero was boi^n in 1697 or 1698, in the
parifh =f St Martin Ludgate. The outfet of his Ufe,
however, was unpromiling. " He was bound," fays
Mr Walpole, " to a mean engraver of arms on plate."
Hogarth prob.:bly chofe this occupation, as it requi-
red fome f]<ill in drawing; to which his genius was par-
ticularly turned, and which he contrived afTiduoufly to
cjiltivate. His mailer, it lince appears, was Mr Ellis

Gamble, a lilvcrfmi:h of eminence, who re/lded in Cran-
bourn-llreet, Leicefter-ficlds. In this profefTi.in it is.

not unufual to bind apprentices to the fingle branch of
engraving arms and cyphers on every fpccies of metal

;

and in that particular department of the bullnefs young
Hogarth was placed ;

" but, before his time was ex-
•« pired, he felt the impulfe of genius, and that it di--

" rided him to painting." During his appronticc-
fliip, he fet out one Sunday, with two or three com-
panions, on an cxcurfion to Highgate. The weather
being hot, they went into a public- houfe, where they
had not been long before a quarrel arofe between fomo
perfons in the fame room. One of the difputants ilruck
the other on the head with a quart pot, and cut him
very much. The blood running down the man's face,

together with the agony of the wound, which had dif-

torted his features into a mall hideous grin, pre tented
Hogiuth, who fliowed hinifelf thus early " apprifed-

of the mode Nature had intended he fhould purfue,"
with too laughable a fubject to be overlooked. Fie
drew out his pencil, and produced on the fpot one ot
the moft ludicrous figures that ever was feen. WTiat
lendertd this piece the more valuable was, that it eri^

hi'iitcil
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i^oearth. hibited an exaA likenefs of the man, witK the portrait

*" V ' of his antagonift, and the figures in caricature of the

principal perfons gathered round him.

How long he continued in obfcurity we cannot ex-

aftly learn ; but the firft piece in which he diftiiiguidied

liimfelf as a painter is fuppofed to have been a reprc-

fentation of Wanftead AfTcmbly. The figures in it,

we are told, were drawn from the life, and without

any circumftances of burlefque. The faces were faid

to be extremely like, and the colouring rather better

than in fome of his late and more highly finilhed per-

formances. From the date of the earlieft plate that

can be afcertained to be the work of Hogarth, it may

be prefumed that he began bufinefs on his own ac-

count at Icall as early as 1720.

His firrt employment feems to have been the engra-

ving of arm.s and Ihop bills. The next was to defign

and furnifh plate* for bookfellers. Mr Bowles, at the

Black Horfe in Cornhill, was one of his earlieft pa-

trons, whofe prices were very low. His next friend

in that line was Mr Philip Overton, who paid him

fomewhat btttcr for his labour and ingenuity.

There are flill many family pidures by Hogarth

exifting, in the llyle of ferious converfationpieces.

What the. prices of his portraits were, Mr Nichols

ftrove in vain to difcover ; but he fufpefls they were

originally very low, as the people who are beft ac-

quainted with them choofe to be filent on that fubjeft.

It happened, in the early part of Hogarth's life, that

3 nobleman who was uncommonly ugly and deformed

came to fit to him for his pifture. It was executed

vith a {l<ill that did honour to the artift's abilities ;

but the likenefs was rigidly obferved, without even the

neceflary attention to compliment or flattery. The

peer, difgufted at this counterpart of his dear felf, ne-

ver once thought of paying for a refleftor that would

only infuk him with his deformities. Some time was

fuffered to elapfe btfore the artift applied for his mo-

ley ; but afterwards many applications were made by

him (who had then no need of a banker) for payment,

without fuccefs. The painter, however, at laft hit

•upon an expedient, which he knew muft alarm the

nobleman's pride, and by that means anfwer his pur-

pofe. It was couched in the following card : " Mr
Hogarth's dutiful refpetts to lord ; finding that

he does not mean to have the piAure which was drawn

for him, is informed again of Mr H.'s necefiity for the

money : if, therefore, his lord.fhip does not fend for

it in three days, it will be difpofed of, with the addi-

tion of a tall, and fome other little appendages, to

2»Ir Hare, the famous wild-beaft man ; Mr H. having

given that gentleman a conditional promife of it for an

exhibitionpifture on his lordthip's refufal." This

intimation had the defired effcft. The pifture was

fent home, and committed to the flames.

Mr Walpolc has remarked, that if our artifl " in-

dulged his fpirit of ridicule in perfonalities, it never

proceeded beyond flvrtchcs and drawings ;" and won-

ders " that he never, without intention, delivered th«

-very features of any identical perfon."j Mr Nichols af-

fures UB, from unqucftionable authority, that almo.1 all

the perfonages who attend the levee of the Rake were

undoubted portraits ; and that in " Southwark Fair,"

and the •• Modfri) Midnight Converfation," as many

more were difcoverable. While Hogarth was painting Hngu

the " Rake's Progrefs," he had a fummer refidence
~~

at Iflcworth ; and never failed to q'leftion the compa-
ny who came to fee thefe piftures, if they knew for

whom one or another figure was defigned. When they

guefTcd wrong, he fet them right.

The Duke of Leeds has an original fcene in the
" Beggar's Opera," painted by Hogarth. It is that

in which Lucy and Polly are on their knees, before

their refpcitive falhei-s, to intercede for the life of the

hero of the piece. All the figures are either known
or fuppofed to be portraits. If we are not mifinformed,

the late Sir Thomas Robinfon (perhaps better known
by the name of Long Sir Thomas) is (landing in one
of the fide-boxes. Machealh, nnlike his fpruce repre-

fcntative on our prefent itage, is a douching bully ;

and Polly appears happily difencumbered of fuch a

hoop as the dauglitcr of Pcachum within our younger
memories has worn. Mr Walpole has a pifture of a

fcene in the fame piece, wh^-re Machealh is going to

execution. In this alfo the likcnefTes of Walker and

Mifs Fenton, afterwards duchefs of Bolton (the firft

and original Machealh and Polly) are preferred. In

the year 1726, when the affair of Mary Tofts, the

rabbit-breeder of Godalming, engaged the public at-

tention, a few of our principal furgeons fubfcribed

their guinea a- piece to Hogarth, for an engraving

from a ludicrou"! flcetch he had made on that very po-

pular fubjtft. This plate, amongft other portraits,

contains that of the St Andre, then anatomill to the

royal honfehold, and in high credit as a furgeon. In

1727, Hogarlh agreed with Morris, an upholfter-

er, to furnifh him with a defign on can\"ds, repre*

fenting the element of earth, as a pattern for tape-

ftry. The work not kcing pcrfurmed to the fatisfac-

tion of Morris, he refufed to pay for it ; and our ar-

tift, by a fuit at law, recovered the money.

In 1730, Mr Hogarth married tlie only daughter

of Sir James Thornhill, by whom he had no child.

This union, indeed, was a ftolen one, and confcquent-

ly without the approbation of Sir James, who, confi-

dering the )outh of his daughter, then barely 18, and

the (lender finances of her huftjand, as yet an ob'fcurc

artift, was not eafily reconciled to the match. Soon

after this period, however, he began his " Harlot's

Progrefs" (the coffin in the laft place is infcribed Sept.

2. 1731); and was advifed by lady Thornhill to have

fome of the fcenes in it placed in the way of his fatlier-

in-Iaw. Accordingly, one morning early, Mrs Ho-
garth undertook to convey feveral of them into his

dining-room. When he arofe, he inquired from

whence they came ; and being told by whom they

were introduced, he cried out, " Very well ; the man
who can furni{h reprefentations like thefe can alfo

maintain a wife without a portion." He defigned this

remark as an excufe for keeping his purfe-ftrings clofe ;

but, foon after, became both reconciled and generous

to thi; young people. An allegorical cieling by Sir

James Thornhill is at the houfe of the late Mr Hug-
gins, at Headlv Park, Hants. The fubjcA of it is

the ftory of Zcphyrus and Flora ; and the figure of

a fatyr and fome others were painted by Hogarth.

In 1732, Hogarth ventured to attack Mr Pope, in

a plate called " The Man of Tafte ;" containing a

view
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»iew of the Gate of Burlington-houfe, with Pope lifhed March 26,

whitewafhing it and bcfpattering the duke of Chandos's

coach. This plate was intended as a fatire on the

tranflator of Homer, Mr Kent the architeft, and the

earl of Burlington. It was fortunate for Hogarth that

he tfcaped the lafh of the former. Either Hogarth's

obfcurity at that time was his proteftion, or the bard

38 too prudent to exafperale a painter who had already

giien fuch proof of his abilities for fatire.

Soon after his marriage, Hogarth had fummer lodi;-

ings at South- Lambeth ; and being intimate with Mr
Tyers, contributed to the improvement of the Spring

Gardens at Vauxhall, by the hint of embcUilhing them

with paintings, fomej of which were the fuggeftions

of his own truly comic pencil. For his aftiltance,

Mr Tyres gratefully prefented him with a gold ticket

of admifTion for himfclf and his friends.

In 173.^, liis genius became confpicuoufly known.

The third fcene of his " Harlot's Progrefs" introdu-

ced him to the notice of the great. At a board of

treafury which was held a day or two after the ap-

pearance of that print, a copy of it was fhown by one

of the lords, as containing, among other excellencies,

a (Iriking likenefs of Sir John Gonfon. It gave uni-

verfal fatisfa(flion : from the treafury each lord repaired

to the print-fhop for a copy of it, and Hogarth rofe

completely into fame.

The ingenious Abbe Du Bos has often complained

that no hiilory- painter of his time went through a fe-

ries of aiflions, and thus, like an hidorian, painted the

fuccefllve fortune of an hero from the cradle to the

grave. What Du Bos wifhtd to fte done, Hogarth
performed. He lanchcs out his young adventurer

a fimple giil upon the town, and condufts her through

all the viciffuudes of wrctcbednefs to a premature

death. This was painting to the underflanding and

to the heart ; none had ever before made the pencil

fubfcrvient to the purpofes of morality and intl ruc-

tion : a book like this is fitted to every foil and every

obferver ; and he that runs may read. Nor was the

fuccefs of Hogarth confined to his perfons. One of

his excellencies confided in what may be termed the

furniture of his pieces ; for as, in fublime and hiftori-

cal reprefentations, the fewer trivial circumllances are

permitted to divide the fpeftator's attention from the

principal figures, the greater is their force ; fo, in

icenee copied from familiar life, a proper variety of

little domellic images contributes to throw a degree of

vtrifimilitude on the whole. " The Rake's levee-

room," fays Mr Walpole, " the nobleman's dining-

room, the apartments of the hufband and wife in

Marriage a la Mode, the alderman's parlour, the bed-

chamber, and many others, are the hittory of the man-
aers of the age.''

In 1745, Hogarth fold about 20 of his capital pic-

tures by auflion ; and in the fame year acquired addi-

tional reputation by the fix prints of " Marriage a la

Mode," which may be regarded as the ground-work of

a novel called " The Marriage A4t," by Dr Sheb-

beare, and of " The Clandtftioe Marriage."

Soon after the peace of Aix la Chapclle, he went
•»er to France, and was taken into cultody at Calais

while he was drawing the gate of that town ; a cir-

cumftance which he has recorded in his picture, inti-

Ikd, " Ihc Roaft Bctf of Old Englaad 1" pub-
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1 749. He was aftually carried be-

fore the governor as a fpy, and after a very llrift exa
mination committed a prifoner to Granfire, his land-

lord, on hispromifing that Hogarth Ihould not go out
of his houfe till he was to embark for England.

In 1753, he appeared to the world in the charaftcr
of an author, and publilhed a quarto volume, intitled,
'• The Analyfis of Beauty, written with a view of
fixing the fluftuating ideas of tafte." In this per-
formance he (hows, by a variety of examples, that a
curve is the line of beauty, and that round fwelling
figures are mod plcairng to the eye ; and the truth of
his opinion has been countenanced by fubfcquent wri-
ters on the fubjcd. In this work, the leading idea of
which washieroglyphically thrown out in a frontifpiece
to his works in 1745, he acknowledges hnnfclf indebt-
ed to his friends for aflidance, and particularly to one
gentlcmari for his corrtftions and amendments of at
lead a third part of the ivorj'mg: This friend was Dr
Benjamin Hoadley the phyfician, who carried on the
work to aboot the third part, Chap. IX. and then,
through indifpofition, declined the friendly office with
regret. Mr Hogarth applied to his neighbour Mr
Ralph ; but it was impoffible for two fuch perfons to
agree, both alike vain and pofitive. He proceeded no
farther than about a fheet, and they then parted
friends, and feem to have continued fuch. The kind
office of finifhing the work, and fuperintending the
publication, was ladly taken up by Dr Morell, who.
went through the remainder of the book. The pre-
face was in like manner correfted by the Rev. Mr
Townley. The family of Hogarth rejoiced when the
lad Ihcet of the " Analyfis" was pilntcd off; as the
frequent difputes he had with his coadjutors, in the
progrefs of the work, did not much harmonize his
difpofition. This work was trandated into German
by Mr Mylins, when in England, under the author's,
inipec^ion ; and the tranflation was printed in London,
price five dollars. A new and correA edition was in

'754 propofed for publication at Berlin, by Ch. Fr.
Vok, with an explanation of Mr Hogarth's fatirical
prints, trandated from the French

; and an Italian
tranflation was publidied at Leghorn in 1761.

Hogarth had one failing in common with mod peo-
ple who attain wcahh and eminence without the aid of
liberal education.—He affldled to dcfpife every kind
of knowledge which he did not pofllfs. Having eda-
blidied his fame with little or no obligation to litera-
ture, he cither conceived it to be needlefs, or decried
it becaufe it lay out of his reach. His fentiments, in.
ftiort, refemblcd thofc of Jack Cade, who pronounced
fentence on the clerk of Chatham becaufe he could,
write and read. Till, in evil hour, this celebrated ar-
tlft commenced author, and was obliged to employ the
friends already mentioned to corred his " Analvfis of
Beauty," he did not feem to have difcovered that even
fpelling was a ncctflary qualification ; and yet he had
ventured to ridicule the late Mr Ricli'3 deficiency as
to this particular, in a rote whicli lies before the Rake
whofe play is refufed while he remains in confinement
for debt. Previous to the time of which we are novy
fpeaking, one of our artid's common topics of decla-
mation was the ufeltdnefs of books to a man of hia
profcffion. In " Beer-dreet," among other volumes
configned by him, 10 the pallrysookj we find Turr>-

Hr>gvth.
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Ilegatth; bull »< on Ancient" faintini; ;" a ttcatil'e which Ho-

< ^-- parth fliould havt- been able to uniicvftand before he

ventured to condemn. Garrick himfclf, however, was

not more dudile to flattei7. A \vor<l in praife of

" Si'.^ifmunda," his favourite work, mitrht have co;n-

niandid n )iroof print, or forced an original ikctch out

of our ailill's hands. The fuIlo»'!n>» amhcnticattd

Ilory of our artiil will alio fcrve to Ihow how much

more eafy it is to dcteA ill placed or hyperbolical adu-

lation refpeftin,-; otheis than when applied to our-

felves. Hogarth being at dinner with the j^reat Che-

felden and ft-me other company, was tolJ that Mr

John Freke, furgeoo of St Bartholomew's- holpltal, a

few evenings before, at Dick's Coffee houfe, had af-

fcrted that Greene was as eminent in compofition as

Handtl. " That fellow Freke," repliedHogarth, " is

always fliooting his bolt abfurdly one way or another !

Handle is a giant in roufic ; Greene only a light Flo-

limel kind of a compofer."—" Aye," fays our artiil's

informant; " but at the fa re time Mr Freke declared

you were as good a portrait-painter as Vandyck."

—

" 7hcre he was in the right," adds Hogarth; " and fo

by G— I am, give me my time, and let me choofe my

fubjed!"
A fpecimen of Hogarth's piopenfily to meniment,

on the mod trivial occafions, is obfervaSle in one of

his cards requcfting the company of Dr Arnold King

to dine with him at the Mitre. Within a circle, to

which a knife and fork aie the fuppovters, the written

part is contained. In the centre is drawn a pyc, with

a mitre on the top of it ; and the invitation of our

artid concludes with the following fpovt on the Greek

letters— to Ela Beta Pi. The reft of the inrcription

is not very accurately fpclt. A quibble by Hogarth

is furtly as refpectable as a conundrum by Swift.

In one of the early exhibitions at Spring-Gardens,

a very pleafing fmall piClure by Hogarth made its firft

appearance. It was painted for the Earl of Charle-

Tnont, in whofe collection it remains, and was iuti-

tied ' Picquet, or Virtue in Danger ;" and (hows us a

young lady who during a tae-a-the had ju!l loft all

her money to a handfome ofScer of her own age. He
is rcprefented in the act of returning her a handful of

bank bills, with the hope of exchanging them for a

foftcr acquifition and more delicate plunder. On the

chimney-piece a watch cafe and a figure of Time over

it, with this motto—NUNC. Hogarth has caught

his heroine during this moment of hefitation, this

ftruggle with hcrfelf, and has marked her feelings with

uncommon fuccefs.

In the " Mifer's Fead," Mr Hogarth thought pro-

per to pillory Sir Ifaac Shard, a gentleman proverbi-

ally avaricious. Hearing this, the fon of Sir Ifa.ic,

the late Ifaac Pacatus Shard, Efq; a young man of

fpitit, juft returned from his travels, called at the

painter's to fee the picture ; and, among the reft, alk-

irg the Cicerone " whether th.at odd figure was in-

tended for any particular perfon ;'' on his replying

•' that it was thought to be very like one Sir Ifaac

Sl.ard," he immediately drew his fword and flaflied the

canvas. Hog,irth appeared inltantly In great wr^tli :

to whom Mr Shaul calmly juilificd what he had done,

faying " that thli was a very UTwarranlable licence ;

that he was the injured party's fon, and rhat he was

ready to defend aaj fuit at law ;" which, however, was

never inftitutcd.

8 ] HOG
About 1757, hiR bro, cr-in-'aw, Mr Thornhill, re- Haj

fivrneil tiic place of king's Itrjeant-painter in favour of ~~^

Mr Hogarth.

The lalt remarkabk' circumllance of his life was his

conteft with Mr ChurehlU. It is fald thsl both met

at Weftminiler-hall ; H'garth to take by his eye a ri-

diculous likenefi of the poet, and Churchill to furni(h

a defcriplion of the painter. But Hogarth's print of

the poet was not much eftiemed, and the poet'a letter

to him was hut little admiied. Some pretend, Indeed,

to fay that it broke the painter's heSrt ; but this we
can from good authority fay Is not true. Indeed the

report falls of itftlf; f>r we may as well fay, thit

Hogarth's pencil was as efficacious as the poet's pen,

Cnce neither Ion? finvlved the conteft.

It may be truly obferved if Hogart"h, that all his

powers of delighting were reftrained to his pencil.

Having rarely been admitted into polite circles, none
of his (liarp corners had been rubbed off, fo that he

continued to the laft a grofs uncultivated man. The
fiighte'.t contradiction tranfported him into rage. To
fome coniidcnce in himfelf he was ceitainly intitlcd :

for, as a comic painter, he could have Claimed no ho-

nour that would not moil readily have been allowr

J

him ; but he was at once unprincipled and variable in

his political conJuCt and attachments. He is alfo faid

to have beheld the riling eminence and popularity of

Sir Jofliaa Reynolds with a degree of envy ; and, if

we are not mifinforraed, frequently Ipoke with afperi-

ty both of him and his performances. Juftlce, how-
ever, obliges us to add, that our artiil was liberal,

hofpltable, and the mo'l punftual of paymailers ; fo

that. In fpite of the emoluments his works had procu-

red to him, he left but an incorfiderable fortune to his

widow. His plates indejd are fuc'. refources to her as

may notfpeedlly beexhaulled. Someof hisdoniellicshaii

l^ved many yenrs In his ferviee ; a circumllance that al-

ways reflects credit on a mailer. Of moll of thcfe he

painted flrong likcnefles on a canvas dill In Mrs Ho-
garth's poffefiion.

Of Hogarth's leffer plates jnany were deflroycd.

WHien he wanted a piece of copper on a fudden, he

would take any from which he had already worked off

fuch a number of imprefllons as he fuppofed he (hould

fell. He then fent it to be effaced, beat out, or other-

wife altered to his prefent purpofe. The plates which
remained in his polfefiion wercfecured to Mrs Hogarth
by his will dated, Aug. tz. 1764, chargeable with

an annuity of L. So to his fi.^er Anne, who fuwlved.

him. When, on the death of his other filter, fhe left

off the bufinefs in which fiii was engaged, he kindly

took her home, and generoufly fnpported her, making
her ut the fame time, uftful in the difpolal of his

piints. Want of tendetnefs and liberality to his rela-

tions was Hot among the fallings of Hogarih.

Tlie following charafter of Hog.arth as an artiil Is

given by Mr Gilpin in his E/fjy on Prints. " The
woiks of this mailer abound in true humour i and fa-

tlre, whic'n is generally well directed : they are admi-

rable moral leffons, and a fund of entertainment fuited

to every talle ; a circumllance which fliows them to

be jufl copies of nature. We may confiier them too

as valuable repofitorles of the manners, cu(lom.«, and

dreffes of the prefent age. What a fund of entertain-

, ment would a colleiSllon of this kind afford, drawn' ^
from every period of the hlllory of iiriiain i—How

iiT
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itih. far the works of Hogarth will bear a critical examina- have no archetypes in nature. Hogarth's, on the other Hogfliead

day.'
tion, may be the fuhjitl of a little nrjore enquiry. hand, are coUedions of natural curiofities. Thr Oxford- "

In defign, Hogaith wa3 fclJoin at a lofs. His htadi, the Phjficum'sarms, and fome of his other pie-

invention was ftrtile, and his judgment accurate. An ces, are exprclaly of this humorous kind. They are

improper incident is rarely introduced, a proper one truly comic, though ill-iia\urcd effulions of mirth :

rarely omitted. No one could tell a (lory better, or more entertaining than Spaniolet's, as they are pure
make it in all its circumftanccs more intelligible. His nature ; but Icfs innocent, as tliey contain ill-diretted

genius, however, it mud be owned, was failed only to ridicule.— But thr fpecics of e.xprcflion in which this

h'ji orj'amihar l^ytAi ; it never foated above common mailer perhaps moft excels, is that happy art of catching
life : to fubjeAs naturally fublime, or which from an- thofc peculiarities of art and gcftute which the ridicu-

tiquity or other accidents borrowed dignity, he could lous part of every profcfTion contraft, and which for

not rife. In compo/ition we fee little in him to admire, that reafon become charaCteriilic of the whole. His
In many of his prints the deficiency is fo great as plainly counfcllors, his undertakers, his lawyers, his ufurers,

to imply a want of all principle; which makes us ready arc all coufpicuous at fight. In a word, almoft every
to believe, that when we do meet with a beautiful proicffion may fee in his works that particular fp>cies

group, it is the effe(A of chance. In one of his minor of affcdtalion which they fliould moll endeavour to
works, ihe Idle Prentice, we fcldora fee a crowd more avoid. The execution of this mailer is well fuited to
beautifully managed than in the laft print. If the his fubjeifls and manner of treating them. He ""tches

flieriff's officers had not been placed in a line, and had with great fpirit, and never gives one unneceflary
been brought a little lower in the pic\ure, fo as to ilroke."

have formed a pyramid with the cart, the compofition HOGSHEAD, in commerce, a meafure of capa-
had been unexceptionable ; and yet the hill print of city containing 63 gallons.

this work is filch a ftriking inllancc of difagrteablc HOGUE, a town and cape on the north-weft point
compofition. that it is amazing how an artill who had of Normandy in France ; near which admiral R.iok
any idea of beautiful forms could fufFer fo unmafterly burnt the French admiral's Ihip called the RJing Sun,

a performance to leav- his hands. Of the dijlribulion of with 1 2 more large men of war, the day after the victory

light Hogarth had as littk knowledge as of compufilion. obtained by admiral Ruft'ell nearCherburg in May 1 602,
In fonie of his pieces we fee a good effetl, as in the W. Long. i. c. N. Lat. 49. 50.
£.icfiu</o/> jull mentioned ; in which, if the figures at HOIST, in fea -language, denotes the perpendicu-
thc right and left corners had been iept dotvn a httle, lar height of a flag or enfign, as oppofcd to the fly,

the light would have been beautifully dillributed on which fignihes its breadth from the llaiF to the outer
the foreground, and a fine fcconJary light fprcad over edge.

pait of the crowd. But at the fame time there is fo HOISTING fignifies the operation of drawing up
obvi HIS a deficiency in point of effecl in moll of his any body by the affiilance of one or more tackles,

prints, that it is very evident he had no principles. Hoilling is never applied to the ait of pulling up any
Niither was Hogarth a raafter in dravjing. Of the body by the help of a fiiigle block, except in the ex-
niufcles and anatomy of the head and hands he had ertile of extending the fails by drawing them upwards
perfc£t knowledge ; but his trunks are often badly along the mads or ftays, to which it is invatiably ap-
iMoidltd, and his limbs ill fct on ! yet his figures, up- plied.

on thr whole, are infpired with fo much life and mean- FIOKE day, HocK-D<iy, or Hoch TutfJ.iy, in our
ing, ihat the eye is kept in good-humour in fpite of an(.\<:Dt cuAom^ fdies Alanis, quern quindemim p.ifch^ ve-
ils inclination to find fault. The author of the Ana- cantJ, the fecond Tuelday after Ealtcr week; a lolemn
lyfis of Biauty, it might be luppofcd. would have fellival celebrated for many ages in England in memory
given us more inllances of grace than we find in the of the great flaughterof the Danes in the time ot king
works of Hogarth ; which (hows llrongly that theory Ethelred, they having been in that reign almotl all dc-

Bfid practice are not always united. Many opportuni- ftroyed in one day in diifercnt parts of the kingdom,
ties hisfubj>-cts naturally afford of introducing graceful and that principally by women. I'his is llill kept up
attitudes, and yet we have very few examples of thcin. in lome counti«:s ; and the women bear the principal

Wi'li inllances of piclurcfquc trracc his wcks abound.

Of hi.i cx/inpon, in which the force of his genius lay, we
cannot (peak in terms too high. In every mode of it

he was truly exct-Uent. The paffions he thoioughly

underllood, and all the effects which they produce in

every pait of the humin frame. He Ldd the happy

fway in it, llopping all palfengers with ropes and chains,

and exailiiig fome fmail matter from tlura to make
merry with. 'I'his day was very remarkable in former

times, inlomuch as to be ufed on the fame fo<jting with

Michaelmas for a genei:d term or tine of account. We
find leales withouc d.ite refervin^ fo much rent p.iyable

art alio of conveying his ideas with the fame prccilion ad duos anrii terminos, Jed. ad It hike day, ijf ad fejlum

with which he conceived them. He was excellent too fancli Michaelis, In the accounts of Magdalen-colK .;e,

in exprciriiig any humorous oddity which we often Ox'oid, there is yearly an allowance pro muluribut

fee Itaniped upon the human face. All iiis heads are hucknntibus of fome manors of theirs in Hamplhire ;

call in the very mould of nature. Hence that endlels when the men hock thr women on Mondays, and the

variety uhitli is difpliyed thro' his works ; and hence women hock them .>n Tuefdays. The meaning of it

it is that the diderence arifes between his heads and the i^, that on mat day the .vomcn in merriment (lopped

affedled carioaturas of thofc mailers who have (onietimes the way with r.ipes, and pulled paffcngers to them,
amufed themfilves with patching together an a(f-.niblaj,e definng (omt thing to be laid out for pious ufes

of featuri'i, from their own ideas. Such are p'l inl-jt'o; HoKt Day Aloncy, or HoLe 'Tiufday Momx. a tribute

which, though admirably executed, appear plainly to andcntly paid the landl.>ra, fur giving his tenants and
Vol. Via. Part II. 4 G bondmea
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Ho kien, bwiJmen leave to celebrate hock-day, or lioke-day, in

Holbein. n,-inoiy of the cxpuHion of the domineering Danes.
» HO-KIENfoo, a city of China, and one of the

principal in the province of Pt-tchtli. It has two ci-

ties of the fecond, and fifteen of the third, clafs in its

diftriA, but is remarkabl.' for nothing but the neatnefs

of its ftrects.

IIOI.BKIN (Ilins), a cdcbratel pa!nt<r, born at

Bafil in .S\<75t7,trland in 1498, h-arntd the niJiments

cf his art from his father, who was a painter ; hut

foon (bowed his fuperisr genius. In the town-boufe

of Bafil lie paintrd our Saviour's PafPion ; and in the

(ilh market of the fame city Death's Dance, and a

Dance of Peafants, which were extremely admired ;

and Erafmus was fo pleafed with thim, that he defired

him to draw his pic^ue, and was ever after his friend.

He ftaid fume years lon>;er at Balil, till his neccfTities,

occafioned by his own extravagance and an increafin^

family, msde him comply with Erafmiis's perfualions

to go to England. In hLs journey he fliid fome days

at Stralburg, where it is fail he applied to a very great

painter foi work, who took him in, and ordered him

to give a fpecinien of his Ikill. On which Holbein fi-

nilhed a piece with great care, and painted a fly on the

mod eminent part of it ; after which he privately with-

drew in the abfenct of his mailer, and purfued his jour-

ney, without faying any thing to aiy holy. When
the paiiitfr returned home, he was allonillied at.the

beauty and elegance of the drawing ; and efpecially at

the fly, whicli he at Crft took for a real one, and en-

deavoured to remove it with his hand. He now fent all

over the city for his i(;urncyman ; but atter many in-

quiries, difcovered that lie had been thus deceived by

the famous Holbein.— Holb.-in having in a manner

begged his way to England, preftnled a letter of re-

commendation from Erafmus to Sir Thomas More, and

alfo (bowed him Erafmus's piitlure. Sir Thomas, who
was then lord chancellor, rectived him with all the joy

imaginable, and kept him in his houfe between two

and three yeurs ; in which ttme he drew Sir Thomas's

pifture, and thofe of many of his relrttions and friends.

Holbein one day happening to mention a nobleman

who h<-d fome years before invited him to England,

Kir Thomas was very folicitous to know who it was.

Holbein faid that he had forgot his title, but remem-
bered his face fo well, that he believed he could draw

his liken^fs; which he did fo perfeftly, that the noble-

man it is fald was immediately known by it. The
chancellor having now adorned his apartments with the

productions of this greit painter, refolved to introduce

hi n to Henry VIII. For this purpofe, he invited

that prince to an enteTtain:nent ; liaving, before he

came, hung up all Holbein's pieces in the great hall,

in the betl order, and placed in the beft light. The
king, on hi.s firtl entrance into this room, was fo

charmed with the fight, that he alked whether fuch an

artift was now alive, and to be had for money ? Upon
this. Sir Thomas prcfented Holbein to his majelly

;

who immediately took him into his ferviee, and brought

him into great elleem with the nobility and gentry, by

which means he dtew a vad number of portraits, liut

while he was here, there happened an affair which

ir.ight have prowd fatal to him, had he not been pro-

lefted by the king. On the report of this painter's

«,'ix&ia<tieir, 3 Lord uf the firlt (quality came tu ft.c him
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when lie was drawing a figure after the l.'fe. Holbein H>II>

fcr.t.to defire his lordfhip to d'.fer the honour of his '|

vifil to another day ; which the nobleman taking for
" '

an affront, broke open the door, and very ruJclv went
up flairs. Holbein hearing a noife, came O'l; of his

chamber ; and meeting the lord at his door, fell into a

violent pnifion, and piifhed him backwards from the

top of the (lairs to the bottom. However, immediate-

ly rcriecting on whit he had done, he ef.aped from tlie

tumnlt he had raifed, and made the befl of his way to

the king. The nobleman, much luirt, though not lb

much as he pretended, was there foon after him ; and
upon opening his grievance, the king ordered Holbein
to a(l< his pardon. B.it this only irritated the noble-

man the more, who would not be falisfied with Icfsi

than his life; upon which the king lleinly icplied,

" My lord, you have not now to do with Holbein,

but with me : whatever pnnifhmcnt you may contrive

by way of revenge againd him, (liall certainly be in-

flicted on yourfclf. Remember, pray, my lord, that

I can whenever I pleafe make fevcn lords of fcvcn

plouf'hnien, but I cannot make one Holbein of even

feven lords." Holbein died of the plague at his iodge-

ings at Whitehall in 1554. " It is amazing (fays De
Piles), that a man bcin in Switzerl.ind, and who had
never been in Italy, (hould have fi good a gii^/lo, and fo

fine a genius for painting." He painted alike in every

manner; in frefco, in water-colours, in oil, and in

miniature. His genius was lufficiently fnown in the

hillorical llyle, by two celebrated compofitions which

he painted in the hall of the Sliilyard company. He
was alio eminent for a tich vein of invention, whica he

fliowtd in a multitude of defigns which he drew for

engravers, rtatuiries, jewellers, ice. and he had thi»

iingularity, that he painted with his left hand.

HOLCUS, Indian millet or corn : A genus of

the moncccia order, belonging to the pi^lygamia clafs

cf plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

4tli order, Grani'ia. Tiie calyx of the herniaphrodite

is an unidorous or biHorous glume ; the corolla is a

glume with an awn ; there are three (lamina, two
llyles, and one feed. The male calyx is a bivalved

glume ; there is no corolla, but three (lamina.

SjK-cUs. Of this genus there are 13 fpecies, two of

which are natives of Britain. The moll remarkable of

thcle is the lanatus, ot creeping foft-gralsufHiufon ; for

the defcriplion and properties of which fee Agrichl-
TuiiF, n*^ 59. The moll remarkable of the foreign

fpecies is the forghum, or Guinea-corn. The ftalks

are large, conipadt, and fu!l eight feet high. In Se-

negal the fields are entirely covered with it. Tfie ne- Vh'

gioes, who call it guianwl, cover the cais when ripe CCX.

with its own leaves to fhelter it fr<im the fparrows,

which are very mifehieVous in that countiy. The
grain ma le into bieinl, or otherwife ufed, is cileemcd

very wholcfome. With this the flaves in the Well
Indies are generally fed, each being allowed from a

pint to a quart every day. Thi- juice of the (lalks is

fo agreeably hifcious, that, if prepared as the fugar-

canes, they wuuld afF>rd an excellent iiigar. The ne-

groes on the coail of Guinea make of two kinds of

millet a thick grained pip cA'xCiC(,tif,:oits, wiiich is their

common f lod.

HOLD, the whole interi.ir cavity or belly of a

ftiip, or all tiwt part of her infidc which is compre-

hended
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Holder hendcJ between tlie floor and the lower-dfck through-

D out her whole length.—This capacious apartment ui'u-

' y ally contains the ballall, provilions, and ftoresof a (hip

of war, and the principal part of the cargo in a mer-

chantman. The difpolition of thefe articles with re-

gard to each other, naturally falls under conlideration

in the article Stowage ; it fufficcsin this place to fay,

that the places where the ballail, water, provilions,

and liquors are (lowed, are known by the general

name of the hoU. The feveral ftore-rooms are fepa-

rated from each other by buIkheaJs, and are deno-

minated according to the articles which they contain,

the /(li/- room, the bread-rocm, the Ji/h-room, \\iefpirU-

room, &c.

HOLDER (William), a learned and philofophi-

cal Englil}iman, was born in NottinghamJhire, edu-

cated in Pembroke-hall Cambridge, and in 1642 be-

came reclor of Blechingdon of Oxford. In 1660 he

proceeded D. D. was afterwards canon of Ely, fellow

of the Royal Society, canon of St Paul's, fubdean of

the royal chapel, and fub-almoner to his majclty. He
was a very accomplifticd perfon, and withal a great vir-

tuofo : and he wonderfully dillinguifhed hLmfelf, by
making a young gentleman of ditlinClion who was

born deaf and dumb to fptak. This gentleman's name
was Alexander Popham, ion of colonel Edward Pop-

ham, who was fome time an admiral in the feivice of

the long parliament. The cure was performed by him
in his houfe at Blechingdon in 1659 ; but Popham lo-

fing what he had been taught by Holder after he was
called home to his friends, was fent to Dr Wallis, who
brought him to his fpeech again. Holder publilhed a

book, intitlcd " the Elements of Speech ; an effay of

inquiry into the natural Production of Lf Iters: with

an appendix concerning perfons that are deaf and

dumb, 1669," 8vo. In the appendix he relates how
foon, and by what methods, he brought Popham to

fpeak. Ui 1678, he publilhed in 410 " a Supplement

to the Philofophical Tranfadions of July 1670, with

fome refleflions on Dr Wallis's letter there infcrted."

This was written to claim the glory of having taught

Popham to fpeak, which Wallis in the faid letter had

claimed to himfelf ; upon which the Dodor foon af-

ter publiflied " a Defence of the Royal Society, and

the Philofophical Tranfaftions, particularly thofe of

July 1670, in anfwcr to the Cavils of Dr William

Holder, 1678," 4to. Holder was Ikilled in the theo-

ry and praflice of mufic, and wrote " a Treatifeof the

natural Grounds and Principles of Harmony, 1694,"

8vo. He wrote alfo " a Difcourfc concerning Time,

with Application of the natural Day, lunar Month,

and folar Year, &c. '694," 8»o. He died at Amen
Corner in London, January 24. f6g6-T, and wa« bu-

ried in St Paul's.

HOLDERNESS, a peninfula in the eaft-riding

of Yiirkfhire, having the German fea on the eaft, and

the Humber on the fouth. It had the title of an earl-

dom, now extind.

HOLDSWOia^H (Edward), a very polite and

elegant fcholar, was born about 1688, and trained at

Winrhefter fchool. He was thence eleded demy of

Magdalen college, Oxford, in July 1705; took the degree

of M. A. in April '711; became a college-tutor, and

had many pupils. In 1715, when he ivastobe chofen
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into a fellowdiip, he refigned his demyihip and left the Holence*.

college, becaufe unwilling to fwear allegiance to the ,. !'

new government. The remainder of his life was fpent ^^f
in travelling with young noblemen and gentlemen a«

tutor: in 1741 and 1744 he was at Rome in this ca-

pacity. He died of a fever at Lord Digby'S houfe
at Colefhill in Warwicklhire, Decrmb',-r 30. 1747.
He was the author of the " Mufcipula," a poem, e-

(leemed a mafter-piece in its kind, and of which there

is a good Englilh ttanflatlon by Dr John Huadly, in

vol. y. of Dodllcy's Mifcellanies. He was the au-

thor alfo of a dilTertation, intituled " Pharfaiia and
Philippi ; or the two Pliihppi in Virgil's Georgics at-

tempted to be explained and reconciled to Hillory,

1741," 4to : and of " Remarks and DitTertations on
Virgil ; uith fome other claflical Obftrvations, pub-
lifhcd with fcveral notes and additional remarks by
Mr Spence, 1 768," 410. Mr Spence fpeaks of him
in Polymeiis, as one who tinderllood Virgil in a more
mafterly manner than any perfon he ever knew.
HOLERACEyE, (from Mus, " potherbs)" ; the

name of the t2th order in Linir.EU'''s fragments of a

natural method, confiding of plants which are ufed for

the table, and enter into the economy of domeflic
affairs. See Botany, p. 459.
HOLlBUr, in ichthyology. See Pleuromectes.
HOLIDAY (Dr Darten), a learned divine and

poet, was the fon of a taylor in Oxford, and born
there about the year 1593. He lludicd at Chriil-

church college, and in 1615 took orders. He was be-

fore admired for his (l<ill in poetry and oratory ; and
now diftinguifhing himfelf by his eloquence and popu-
larity as a preacher, he had two benefices conferred ott

him in the diocefe of Oxford. In 1618, he went at

chaplain to Sir Francis Stewart, -.vhcn he accompa-
nied Count Crondamore to Spain. Afterwatds he be-
came chaplain to the king, and before the year 1626
was promoted to the archdeaconry of Oxford.. In 1642
he was made dodor of divinity at Oxford ; near which
place he fhtltered himfelf during the time of the rebel-

lion ; but after the relloralion returned to his arch-

deaconry, where he died in 1661. His works are,

1. Twenty fermons, publilhed at different times.

2. Philofoph'ue ptlitolarbiirjc fpec'tmen, quarto. 3. Sur-
vey of [he world, a poem in ten books, odavo. 4. A
tranllation of the fatlres of Juvenal and Perlius.

5. Technogamia, or the marriage of the arts, a co-

medy.
HOLINESS, or SANCTITY ; a quality -.y'lich con-

ftitutes or denominates a perfon or thing holy ; i. e.

pure, or exempt from tin. The wor 1 is alio ufed

in refped of perfons and things that are facred,

i. e. fet apart to the fervice of God, and the ufes of
religion.

Holiness, is alfo a title or quality attributed to the

pope ; as that o( majtjiy is to kings. Even kings, when
writing to the pope, addrtfs him under the venerable

appellation of Tour Hol'wtfs, or H^y FMher ; in hi-
fin, SanBilJiim or hciUiJfimt Paler. Ancimtly the

fame title was given t > all billiops. The Greek em-
perors alfo were addrefled under the title of HaHiufs,

in regard of their being anointed with holy ml at

their coronation. De Cange adds, that fome of the

kings of England have had the fame attribute ; and

4 G 2 that
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Holinflied that the orientals have frequently refufed it to the

„ . pope."
. [_ HOLINSHED ( Raphael), an Englifli hiftorian fa-

*"
ir.oMs for the Chronicles under his name, was defer ndtd

from a family tint lived at BolVly in Clielhiie; but

neither the time of \\\< birth, nor fcarccly any circuin-

fiances of his life, are known. However, he appears

to have been a man of conlid' rable learnint^, and to

have had a jjenius paniculaily adapted for hillory.

His Chronicles of Eri'^hind, Scotland, and Irc'triiJ, were

lirll piiblilhed at Londm in 1 ,70, in 2 vols folio ; and

then in 15H7, in 3 vols. In this fecund edition feve-

ral fheets in the 2d and 3d vols were callrated for con-

taining fonie paflajjcs difagreeablc to queen Elizabeth

and her miniilcrs ; but the caftrations have fince b.en

prir.teJ apart. Holinlhcd was not the lolc compiler

of this work, being afliifed in it by feveral other

hands. The time of his death is unknown ; but from

his will, wiiicli is prefixed to Hcarne's edition of

Cambilen's Anna's, it appears to have happened between

1578 and 1582.

HOLLAND (Philemond), M. D. commonly call-

ed the Tranflalor general of his age, was educated in

the univerfity of Cambridge. He was tor many years

a fchoolmaliifr at Coventry, where he alfo pradlifed

phyfic. He tranflated Livy, Pliny's Natural Hillory,

Plutarch's Morals, Suet.niius, Ammianus Marcellinus,

Xenophon's Cyropaedia, and Cambden's Britannia, in-

to Engiilh ; and the geographical part of Speed's

Theatre of Great Britain into Latin. The Biitan-

nia, to which he made many ufeful adiitions, was the

jnoft valuable of his works. It is furprifing, that a

man of two profelfions could find time to tranflate fo

much ; but it appears from the date of the Cyropas-

dia, that he contin.icd to ttanflatt till he was 80 years

of age.. He died in 1636, aged 85. He made the

following epigiara upon writing a large folio with a

fingle pen :

Willi "re fole pen 1 wmte this bouk,

Mai!c of .1 grey
f,
mfe qui:l

;

A pen It wa*, when it I tntjlc.

An 1 a ] en 1 leave it fliil.

HOLLAND, the largeft of the feven United Pro-

vinces, divided into South and North Holland, the

latter of which is alfo called Wejl Fnejland, is bound-

ed on the well by the German ocean, or north fea ; to

the eaft by the Zuyder-fee, the piovince of Utrecht,

and part of Gelderland ; to the fouth by Dutch Bra-

bant and Zealand ; and to the north by the Zuyder-

fee. Its great^ll extent from north to fouth, including

the ifland o( Texel, is about 90 Englidi miles; but

from eaft to well its extent varies from 40 to 25. To
defend it againft the fea, dykes have been ereded at an

immenfe expence, and innumernblc canals cut to diain

it, as being naturally very low and marlhy. Some

parts of the province are very fruitful in corn j but the

greater parts confift of rich pallures, wherein are kept

large herds of kine, which lupply thi m with incredible

quantities of butter and chei^le. Of the latter, that of

Edam, in North Holland, is highly ellecmed. The
many rivers and canals that interfect the province are

of great advantage to ita commerce, but contribute to

render the air foggy and unwholefome. There is a

communication by water bet wist almoft every town and
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village. Towards the middle alfo of the province are Hn'Ia

great numbers of turf pits. It is fo populous, that ^'•'' ^

the number of the inhabitants is computed :tt l,2O0,o».0.
*"'

In point of cleanlinefs no country lurpafies, and few
come up to it, efpecially in Noilh Holland, and that

even in the vdlagea. From the counts of Holland this

province devolved, in 1436, to the duk<.s of Burgun-
dy, and from them to the houfe of Aullria, alung with

the other provinces. The States of Holland and Weft
Friefland are compuftd of the nobility and deputies of
the towns ; ot tlie latter thv.'rc are "8 that fend depu-

ties to the afremi)ly of the Hales, which is held at the

Hague. The grand pciilionary is a perfon of great

digniiy and weight in this alfembly, and his olHce re-

quires extraordinary abilities. I'herc are alfo two
councils ctunpofed if deputies, one for South, and ano-

ther for North Holland, who have the cognizance of

the revenue and military affairs. The whole province

fends one deputy from among the nobielfe to the ftates-

gcneral, who takes preredence ot all others, together

with three or four more. There are two fupreme

courts of judicature for Holland and Zealand ; w'i. the

great council of Holland and Zealand, and the hof

or coui-t of Holland. To thefc appeals lie from the

towns ; but the caufes of noblemen come before them
in the hifl inllance. With rtfpiil to the ecclefialtical

government, there is a fynod held annually both in

South and North Holland, ot which the former con-

tains eleven claffes, and the latter fix ; and the mini-

fters of both together amount to 331. In the whole

province are 37 towns, 8 boroughs, and 400 vil-

lages. -For the hillory, fee Uniteo Pkovinces.

HoLL.-iND, one of the divilions of Lincolnlhire in

England. It fo much rcfemblcs the province of that

name upon the continent, in moll refpi.fts, being low

and marlliy, with the fea on one tide, and canals run-

ning through it, that it inutl either have had its name
from thence, or on the fame account. On the eail it

has what the ancient geographers call JEJluar'ium Me-
taris, now the Waflies, which are overflowed at high

water, and part of Cambridgefhire on the fouth. The
lower part of it is full of bogs and marlhes, and has

huge banks to defend it againll the fea and land floods.

The ground is fo loft, that horfes are worked unlhod ;

and it produces plenty of grats, but little corn.

The whole traft feems to have been gained from the

fea ; and is divided into Upper and Lower, the latter

of which was unpaflable ; but lince the lens have been

drained, the lands are groA'n more folid, and the inha-

bitants fow cole-feed upon them to their great profit.

Though there are no Hones to be found in or upon
the ground, yet moft of the churches are of Hone.

They have no frefli water but from the clouds, whiclii

isprefervcd in pits : but if thefe are deep, it foon turns,

brackith ; and if they are fhallow, they foon become dry.

Ktiu Holland, the largeft illand in the world,

reaching from 10 to 44 deg. S. Lat. and between iio
and 154 of E. long, from London. It received

its name from having been chiefly e.'cplored by Dutch
navigators. The land iirft difcovered in thofc parts,

was called Eendraghl (Concord) Land, from the name
of the fhip on board which the difcovery was made,

in 1616; 24 deg. and 25 deg. fjuth. In 1618, ano-

ther part of this coaft, nearly in ij deg. fouth, was

dilcoveted
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Hoi difcovered by Zeachen, who gave it the name of jlrn-

^' heim and Dumen ; though a different part from what
~~ afterwards received the name of Ulcmcn's Land from

Talman, which is the fou.hern extremity, in latitude

43 dcg. In 1619, Jan Van Edels gave his name to

a foiithern part of New Holland. Anotiier part, fi-

tuated between 30 and 33 deg. received the name of

Lcutven. Peter Van Nuitz gave his name, in 1627,
to a coaft which communicates to Leuwen's Land
towards the weftward ; and a part of the welUrn
coaft, near the tropie of Capricorn, bore the name
of De Wits. In 1628, Peter Carpenter, a Dutch-
man, difcovered the grtat gulph of Carpentaria, be-

tween \o and 20 deg. fouth. In 1687, Dampier, an

Znglithman, failed from Timor, and coalled the weft-

em parts of New- Holland. In 1699, he left Eng-
land, with a defign to explore this coun:ry, as the

Dutch fupprefTcd whatever difcovciies had been made
by them. He faileJ along the weftcrn coaft of it,

from 2,s to 15 deg. He faw the land of Endraght
and of De Wit. He then returned to Timor : from
whence he wtnt out again ; examined the illes of Pa-

pua ; coalted New-Guinta ; difcovered the pafHtge that

bears his name ; called a great idand which forms this

padage or llrait on the eaft fide, New Britain ; and
failed back to Timor along New-Guinea. This is the

fame Dampier who,-betwccn 1683 and 1691, failed

round the world by changing his ftiips. Notwith-
ilanding the attempts of all thefc navigators, however,

the eaftern part of this vaft trait was totally unknown
till Captain Cook made liis late voyages ; and by luUy

exploring that part of the Coaft, gave his country an

undoubted title to the pofleffion of it ; which accord-

ingly has fince been taken polTcflion of under the name
of A'fTK South WJcS.

er Some have dilpiittd whether the title of ijland can
"* be properly applied to a country of fuch vatt extent,

or whether it ought rot rather to be denominated a

lol. continent i while others have replied, that tiiough the

word ifland, and others fimilar to it, do indeed fignify New Hol-

a traft of land furrounded by fea. yet in the ufual ac- '"»<'•

ceptation it means only a land of moderate ex:cnt » ' K
furroundcd in this manner. Were it otherwife, we
might call the whole world an illand, as it is every
where furroundcd by the fea ; and in facl, Uionyliiis

Pcrigetts applies this term to it, with the addi ion of
the word immrnfe, to diitinguilb it from other illands.

The bell rule, according to Mr Stockdale, for deter-

mining when a coMntr)' ou^ht to lufe the name o( -jland

and begin to be called a continent, is when it bcj^ins to

life the advantages of an inlular fituation. The (irll

and principal of thefe, is the being capable of an union
under one government, and thence deriving a feeuiity

from all external attacks excepting tliofe by fea ; but
in countries of great extent, this is not only ditScnlt,

but impoffiblc. If we conlider, therefore. New Hol-
land as extending about a thoufand miles every way,
we fhai! find that its claim to be called a continent is

undouDced ; its length from eaft to weft being about

24CX) Englidi miles, and 2300 from north to fouth.

This coall was firft explored by Captain Cook in Captain

the year 1770 ; but hi.^ Hay was too (hort to examme ^"00'''' ao-

the nature of the country with the accuracy whic:! he T"
would otherwife have done had he continued longer „„
in it. In general, it was found rather barren than
otherwife. Many brooks and fprmi^s were found along
the eaftern coalt, but no river of any conf(.quence.

They found only two kinds of trees ulefui as timber,

the pine, and another which produces a fort of gum.
They found three kinds of palm-trees ; but few efculent

plants, though there are abundance of fuch as might
gratify the curiolity of the botaniit. A great variety

of birds were met with, which have fince been particu-

larly defcribcd ; but the number of quadrupeds bears

but a very fmall prop irtion to that of the other ani-

mals. The moft remarkable infeifts feen at this time
were the green ants (a), who build their nefts upon
trees in a very fingular manner.

This-

. CKUiit of

he COUB'

try.

(a) Thefe little animals form their habitations, by bending down the leaves of trees, and gluing the ends of

them together fo as to form a purfe. Though thefc leaves are as broad as a man's hand, they perform this feat

by main ttrength, thoulands of them being en.phiyed in holding down the leaves, while mukiiudts of others

apply the glutinous matter. Ca]>t.iin Cook's people afcertained themfelvcs that this was the cafir, by fome-
times dillurbing them at their work; in which cafe the leaf always fprung up with an elalb'city which they

could not have fuppofed that fuch minute infeils were capable of overcoming. For this curiofity, however,

they fmaited pretty feverely ; for thoufanc's of thefe little enemies inllantly threw themfelvcs upon the ag-
greffors, and revenged themfelvcs by their bites or (lings for the interruption they had met with. Thefe were
little lets painful at firft than the fting of a bee ; but the pain did not laft above a ininiice. Another fpecies

of ants burrow themfelves in the roo; of a plant which grows on the bark of trees like the mifletoe, and which
is commonly as big as a large turnip. When this is cut, it appears interfered with innumerable winding
paHagcs all filled with thefe animals; notwithftanding which, the vegetation of the plant fuffers no injury. Thefe
do not give pain by their lllngs, but produce an intolerable itching by crawling about on the ikin. They
are about the Cze of the fmall red ant in this countr)'. Another fort, which do njt moleft in any mann.r, rc-

femble the white ants (fee Termes) of the Eaft Indies. They conftrutl nefts three or four times as big as a.
n^n's head on the branches of trees ; the outfides being compofed of fome vegetable matter along with a gluti-

nous fubftance. On breaking the outer crtifts of thefe hives, innumerable cells appear fwaiming with inhabitants,

in a great variety of winding direi.ions, all communicating with each other, and with fevcral other nefts upon
the fame tree. They have alfo another houfe built on the ground, generally at the root of a tree ; formed like

»n irregularly fided cone ; fomttimes more than fix feet high, and nearly as much in diameter. The outfide of
thefe is of well tempered clay about two inches thick ; and within are the cells, which have no opening out-
ward. One of thefe is their fummtr and the other their winter dwelling, communicating with eaci; other

by a large avenue leading to the ground, and by a fubterraneous pafTage. The ground ftrudtures are proof
l^ainft wcti which thufe oa the branches are not.
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«.r :i l!.-filh

colony in

New Hoi-

UiiJ.

Tills coantry has now become an objeft of more

confequcnce than formerly, by reafdn of the eilablifh-

mtnt of a liritilh colony in it ; where the criminals

condemned to be tranfported are fent to pafs their time

of fervitude. Befiircthis plan was relolved on by govern-

ment, another had been difcnnVil, viz. that of employ-

ing thefe criminals in workhoufes; and Judge Black-

llone, with Mr Eden and Mr Howard, had con-

fidered of the bell method of putting it in execntlon :

but though this plan had been approved by pirliament

as early as 1779, fome oifBcukies always occurred,

which prevented its going forward ; and at length, on

the 6!.h of December 1786, orders were ilfued by his

maielly in council for making a fettlement on New
Holland, eftablilhing a court of judicature in the

colony, and ether regulations neceffary on the oc-

cafion. The whole received the complete fandlion of

legiilature in the beginning of the year 1787. The
fquadron appointed for putting the defign in execution

bepan to aflemble at the Mother Ban';, the place of

rendezvous, in the Ifle of Wight, on the 16th of

March 1787. It coniilted of the Sirius frigate Cap-

tain'John Hunter, the Supply armed tender Lieute-

nant H. L. Ball ; t'i'ree (tore fhips, the Golden grove,

Fidiburn, and Borrowdale, for carrying proviiions and

(lores lor two years; and lallly, fix trantports, the Scarbo-

rough and l.ady IVnrhyn from Portfmouth, the Friend-

fbip and Charlo.te from Plymouth, and the Prince of

Wales and Alexander from Woolwich. Thefe were

to carry the convids, with a detachment of marines in

each pioportioned to the nature of the fervice ; the

largeft where refillance was mod expeCled, I'/z. in

thofe which carried the greatell number of male con-

vifts. On the arrival of Governor Phillip at the fta-

tion, he hoilled his flag on board the Sirius as commo-
dore of the fquadron ; and the embarkation being com-

pleted, he gave the fignal to weigh anchor on the 13th

of May at day-break. The number of convifts was

77S, of whcMTi 5^8 were men. They touched at the

idand of TenerifFe on the 3d of June, without mteiing

with any bad accident. Here they (laid a week, iri

order to procure fuch refrefhments as were neceffary for

preventing the diforders molUy to be dreaded in iuch a

long and perilous voyage. In this they fucceeded to

their wiih ; and were about to depart on the yth of

June, when it was difcovered that one of the convifts

had made his efcape, having found means to cut away

a boat and make off with it. He oftered himfclf as a

fallor aboard a Dutch velfel at that time in the har-

bour, but was refufed ; on which he attempted to con-

ceal hhr.ftlf In a cove. lu this he would probably have

fucceeded, had it not been for the boat which he could

not conceal ; fo that he was foon difcovered and brought

back to the fnlp, where, however, he obtained his par-

don from the governor.

Oi the lothofjune the fleet fet fail from Santa

Cruz in the iflaud of Teneriffe. and on the iSih came

in light of the Cape V'crd iflands, where they fleered

for St Jago : but the want of a favourable wind and

other circu.iillances prevented their getting in ; fo that

as Governor Phill p did not chufe to walle time, they

did not touch land till they came to Rio Janeiro on the

coail of Bralil. It may I'eem furprifing, that a voyage

to the eallward, which of Itfelf may be accounted of

fuBlciciit length, Ihouli thus be wilfully made fo mutJi

longer, by failing twice acrofs the Atlantic. The New

calms, however, to frequent on the coall of Africa, '"

feem of themfcKes to be a fufficient inducement for na-

vigators to preftrve a wellcrly courfe ; and even the

iflands at which it is fo neceffary to touch, are not far

dillant from the American coalt. The returning tracks

of Captain Cook's three voyages arc ail within a little

fpace of the 4)th degree of weft longitude, which is

even 10 degrees farther well than Cape St Roque

;

and that courfe appears to have been taken voluntarily,

without any extraordinary inducement.

During the time of their ilay at Santa Cruz the

weather had been very moderate; the barometer about

30 inches, and the thcrmoraettr never above 72 ; as

they approached the Cape Vcrd iflands it rofe to 82,

and did not exceed 82^ 51' all the way from thence to

Rio Janeiro. Here they met with a very favourable

reception, contrary to that which Captain Cook expe-

rienced on a limilar occafion. Proviiions were fo chop,
that though the allowance of meat was fixed by the go-

vernor at 20 ounces per day, the men were victualled

completely at 3|d each, including rice, vegetables, and

every other neceflary. Wine was not at this time to

be had except st an advanced price : but rum was laid

in, and Iuch feeds and plants procured as were thought

moll likely to flourilh in New South Wales; particularly

coffee, indigo, cotton, and the cochineal tig. An hun-

dred facks of caffada were likewife purchafed as a fub-

llitute foi bread, if it Ihould happpen to be fcarce. By
the kindnefs ot the viceroy alio, fome deficiencies in the

military ttores were made up from the royal arfenal,

and every alliflance given which the place could afford.

They arrived here on the 5 th of Augud 1787, and fet

fail on the 4lh of September, receiving as the lail com-
pliment from the governor a falute of 2 i guns.

From Rio de Janeiro the fleet had a fine run to Tabic

Bay, in the fouthern extremity of Africa, which they

accompliflied in 39 days ; where tliey took in the re-

frelhraents meant 10 fupply them during the remainder

of the voyage. Here they arrived on the 13th of Oclo-
ber ; and having fupplied therafelves with a great num-
ber of live flock, they fet fail on the 12th of Novem-
ber, but were long impeded by contrary winds from
the foutheaft. On the 25th they were only 80 leagues

dillant from the Cape, when Governor Phillip left the

Sirius and went aboard the Supply tender ; in hopes,

by leaving the convoy, to gain fufliclent time for exa-

mining the country round Botany Bay, that the molt

proper fituation for the new coh)iiy might be chofen

before the tranfports fliould arrive. They now met
j

with favourable winds, blowing generally in very (Irong

gales from the northwell, well, and fouthwell. The
wind fhifted only once to the call, but did not continue

in that direction above a few hours. On the 3d of Ja-Tht

nuary 1788 the Supply came within light of New South ""•^

Wales ; but the winds then became variable, and a cur- .
,

rent, which at times fet very ilrongly to the foutltA'ard,

impeded her courfe fo much, that it was not till the

i^th of the month that flic arrived at Botany Bay. |'

Governor Phillip ik) fooner landed than he had aniptfj
opportunity of converfing with the natives, who were wit) «

alTemblcd on fliore. As it was the intention of this""'

gentleman to conciliate if pulljble their friendfliip, he

ufcd every method at this firil interview to infpire them
with a favourable idea of the Europeans. For thiepur-

pojc
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J- pofe he prefented them with beads and other trifling

ornaments, which they feemed pleafcd 10 wear, though
'^ Captain Cook found them very iiidifftrrent about any

kind of finery he cor!d furnifh them with They
feemed, according to the account of that celebrated na-

vigator, to be fo attached to tl'-ijir own ornaments, that

they made no account of any thing elfc. TUcy recci-

ved"indeed fuch thinjjs as wtic given them, b-it made
no offer to return any ihinjj in exchanafe ; nor could

they be made to comprehend that any thing of the kind

was wanted. Mai;y of the j rtfeii'.s which they had

received were found afterwards thrown away in the

woods
ni- Governor Phillip iiavirig parted with liis newr ac-

B'>- quaintance in a fricntlly manner, next iet about an exa-

'1 mination of the country about Botany Cav, whii;ii hid

bten !lronj;Iy rrcomrtitndtd by Captain Cook as the

mod eligible phcc fur a fettlement He found, how-
ever, that the bay ili-jlf was very inco;ivcnicnl for (hip-

ping; being cxpofcd to the eaiterly winds, and fo fhal-

low that ihips even of a m.idciate burden could not

get far enough within land to be ftultercd fium the fury

of the ocean. Neither did the land about any part of

this bay appear an eligible fituation for a C(jloriy; being

in fome places entirety fwampy, in others quite dclli-

tute of water. Point Sutherland feemed to afford the

fituation moU free from oUjettions, but the fliips could

not approach It ; and even here the ground ietmtd to

be univcrfaliy dan:p and Ipungy : fo that, on the whole,

finding no |;ldce within tiie coinpals of the bay proper

for the new I'^tticinent, they found themfelvco obliged

t 1 remove fomewlnre tlfe.

The rell of the fleet arrived in two days after the

Supply ; and that no time might be loft, Governor

Phillip ordered the ground about Point Sutherland to

be cleared, and preparations to be made for landing,

while he went with leveral officers in three boats to exa-

mine Port jicklon, which was only three leagues di-

flant. Here they had the fatisfaction to fimi one of

the finell birbours in the world, whrre lOCO fail of the

litie might ride in perfect lafety. On examining the

different coves, one was pieferred which had a tine run

of fpiing water, and where ihips could anchor fo clofe

to the ihop-, that at a very fmall expence quays might

be conllru(hcd for loading and unloading the largcil

veflels. This was named by the govcrner Syd'nty Cove,

in lionoiir of Lord Sydney, and the country aiouiid it

deftined for the place of fettlement. It is about half

a mile long, and a quarter of a mile broad at the en-

trance. On the governor'^ return to Botany Bay. the

reports made to him concerning the adjacent eountry

utre fo exceedingly unfavourable, that <.rders were

immediately given for the removal of the fleet to

Port Jackfon. On the morning of the 2 5tb, therefore,

T^'tlie governor failed from Botany Bay, and was foon tol-

lowed by the whole fleet. In the mean time, they

were furprifed by the appearance of two other liuro-

fean veficls. which had been iirft ften off Botany B.^y

"V on the 24th. Thefe were found to be two Freneii

^''(hips, named the ylJiroLLc and Boujfda, which had left

France en a %ov.ige of diicovtry under the com-

mand of M. la Peyroiife, in the year 1785. They had

lehed at the iditnd of Sarta Catl.arina on the coail

..i Brafil, and from lh«nte gone by the extremity of

I South America into the Pacilic Ocean, where they had

run along by the coafts of Chili and California; afierNewH>}-
which they had vifited Eafter Ifland, Noo'.ka Sound, '•'•'''•

Cook's river, Kamtfchatka, Manilla, the Ifles dcs Na-
^

vigateurs, Sandwich, and the Friendly Ifles. Th.-y
had alfo attempted to land on Norfolk Idand, but
found it impolTible on account of the furf Dj-
ring the whole voyage none weie loft by ficknefs ; but
two boats crews had unfortunately perifhcd in a furf

on the northweft coaft of America ; and at Mafuna,
one of the Ijl.s dcs Navi^akurs, M. JL'Angle, captain

of the Allrolabr, with 12 of his people, officers and
men, were murdered by the favjges. This was the

more fwrprifing, as there had been an tininterrupted

friendlhip with them from the time the French touched
at the illand, till that unfoviunate moment M. l.'Angle
had gone zfh-jie wi'h two Icng boa^s for the puipofc of
filling f)rac water-cades. His parly amounted to 40
men ; and the natives, from whom the French had al-

ready received abundance of refrellimcnts, did not fliow

any figns of an hoftile difpofition : But from whatever
motive their refentment was excited, the men had no
fooner begun to get out the boats, than the favages

made a moft furious and unexpected affault with (tones.

In this encounter M. L'Angle himfelf, wi'.h the people

above mentioned, fell a facritice to the treachery of thefe

barbari.^ns. The remainder of the party efcaped with
great dilticulty ; the (hips having at that time paffed a
point of land which intercepted their view of the affray.

The convicts and others deltinrd to remain in Nev»
South Wales being landed, no time was loll in begin-

ning to clear ground for an encampment, ilorc-houfes,.

&c. The work, however, went on but (lowly, partly

owing to the natural difficulties they had to encounter,

and partly owing to the habitual indolence of the con-
victs, which indeed was natuially to be expefttd con-
fjlcring their former way of life. Neverthelefs, by the

end of the tii It week of February, the plan of an encamp-
ment was formed, and places were marked out for dif-

ferent purpofes, fo that the colony already b-gan to af-

fume fome appearance of order and regularity. The
materials and fiame-work of a (light temporary habita-

tion for the governor had been brought out from Jing-

land ready formed, which were landed and put together
with as much expedition a,« ciri^umllanccs would allowr.

Hofpital tents were alfoende I; and the fu kncf« whit-fl

(oon took place fhowed the propriety of f > doing. In-

the paffa. e from the Cape there had b-en but little fick-

nefs, and few of the convicts had died ; but a little time

after they landed a dyfentety began to prevail, which
proved fatal in feveral inttances, and the fcurvy began
to rajje with great violence, fo tiiat the liofpital-tents

weie foon filled with patienis. The dit order proved
the more virulent as frefh provifions Could but rarely

be obtained ; nor were elculent vegt'ables often obtain-

ed in (ucli plenty as could prohiceany material allevia-

tion of the complaint : the only remedy for the dyfcn-

tcry was found to be a kind of red gum, produced in

plenty by the trees growing upon this coad. The
yell 'W ij;um has the fame properties, though in an infe-

rior degree.

In the beginning of Fibniarv, a moft vii'Ient florm

of thunder and lightning deltroycd tivt of the (heep

which had a (lied ereited for them under a tree, whieii

proved a prelude to other misfoitnnts among the cattle.

The encampmcDt, Iwwcver, was carried on with great'

I- alacrilv ;,
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alacrity ; the founaiitioiis of the ftoiehoufes were laid, (hip;*, with depth of water for vifTcls of almoll any Mew

aiitl eviry thing bejjaii to wear a promiling appearance, hiirden. I'hc huiil was found much higher here thaii

On the yth of the month a tegular form ot govern- at Pott Jackfon, more rocky, and equally covered with
""^

ment was ellablifhcd in the colony, with all the folem- timber. Laige trees were feen growing even on the

nity which could poffibly be given : the governor made fummits of tlie mountains, which appeared totally in-

a proper fpeech to die convicls, reminding them of the accefiible to the human Ipecies. Round the hiadland

fituation in which they Hood ; am) that now, if they which forms the fouthtrn entrance into the bay is a

continued their former pradliccs, it was impolfible they third branch, which governor Phillip thought the fined

could hope for mercy if deteftcd ; neither could they piece of water he had ever feen ; which for that rea-

expetl to efcape uetediion in fo fmall a fociety. Of- ion he honoured with the name of Pit-water. This

fenders, therefore, he faid, would certainly be punifhcd branch, as well as the former, is fufiicient to contain

vlth the utmoll rigour ; though fiich as behaved them- all the na^-y of Great Diitam; but the latter has a

fclves in a proper manner, might always depend upon bar at the entrance of orjly i8 feet at low water,

encouragement. He particularly noticed the illegal in- Within are from 7 to 15 fathoms. The land here is

tcrcourfe betwixt the fexcs, as a pradtice which cncou- more level than on the foiithwell branch, and fome fi-

raged profligacy in every refpeiSl ; tor which reafon he tuations are proper for cultivation. The governor de-

recomiiieiided marriage ; and this exhortation feemed termined to have returned by land, in order to explore

not 10 be altogether in vain, as 14 marriages were cele- the country betwixt Port Jackfou and Broken Bay,

brated chat very week in confeqiience. but the coutiinial rains prevented him. 1

Heavy rains took place during the remainder of this On the lo'h of March the Fren-.h fltips departed, r'eat

month, which ftiowcd the neccflTity of going on with little intercourfe having paffea bet v ecu them and the **'*

the work as foon as poflible. The want of carpenters, Englifh during the time of their (lay. While the for-

however, prevented this from being done fo expediti- mtr remained in Botany Bay, Father la Recevcur, who
oufly as could have been wifhed. Only 16 of thcfe had come out in the Allrolibc as a naturalill, died of

could be hired from all the (hips ; and no more than the wounds he had received in the battle with the in*

12 of the convicts were of this profeffion, of whom fe- habitants of Mafuna. A kind of monument was eredl-

veral were fick ; fo that the party were by far too few ed to his memory, with the R.llowing iiifciiption :

for the work they had to perform. An hundred con- Hie jacct Le RECEVtUR
vifts were added as labourers ; but with every effort it E. F. F. minimis Gallias facerdos,

was found impoflible to complete either the barracks Phyficus in clrcumnavigatione

or the huts for the officers as foon as could be wifhed. Mundi .

On the 14th of February a fmall party was fent out Duce De la Pevrouse,

to fettle on Norfolk Ifland, who have iince cftablifhed Ob. 17th, Feb. 178S.

a colony there which promifes to be of confiderable uti- This monument, however, was loon after deftroyed

. lityf . It was foon found, however, abfolutely neceifary by the natives ; on which Governor Phillip caufed the

to make examples of fome of the convidts at Port Jack infcription to be engraved on copper and nailed to a

fon. Towards the end of February it was found necef- neigiiboiiring tree. M. de la Peyroufe ha 1 paid a fi-

fary to convene a criminal court, in which fix of the miUr tribute to the memory of Captain Cli rke at

convidts received fentence of death. One who was the Kamtfchatka.

head of the gang was executed 'he fame day; one of On the i5lh of April, the governor, attended byExci

the reft was pardoned ; the other four were reprieved, feveral officers and a fmall party of maiines, fet out on into

and afterwards exiled to a fmall ifland within the bay, an expedition into the interior parts of the country.'"'"

where they were kept on bread and water. They had Their firit Ignding was at the head of a fmall cove

frequently robbed both the Itores and other convidls. named Shtll-covc, near the entrance of the harbour on

The fellow who was executed, and two others, had been the north fide. Pr cecding in this diredlion, they ar-

detedled in Healing the very day on which they recel- rived with great labour at a large lake furrounded on

ved a week's provifion ; and at the fame time that their all fules with bog and rfiatfliy ground to a confiderable

allowance was the fame as that of the folditrs, fpiritu- extent, and in which they frequently plunged up to

ous liquors only excepted. the v aid. Here they oblervcd tliac bird lo rare in

In the beginning of March the governor went out other parts of the world, -yiz a black fwan. On bc-

with a fmall party to examine Broken Bay, lying about iiig fned at, it lofe, and fhowcd that its wings w-re

eight miles to the northward of Port Jackfon. This edged with white, the bill being tinged red. They
was found very extenfive, with many openin>;6. ' ne fpent three r'ays in a very laborious manner in pafTing

of the latter ended in fcveial fmall branches, and a large the marfhes and fwamps which lie in the neighbour-

lagoon, which they could not at that time examine, hood of the harbour : and here they had an opportu-

^ioft of the land about the upper part of this branch nity of obferving, that all the fmall llreams which de-

was low and full of fwamps, with great numbers of pe- fc.-nd into Port Jackfou proceed from fwamps, occa-

licans, and other aquatic birds. Among the nil they lioned by the llagnation of the water in the low grounds

met with an uncommon bird called at that time the as it rifes from the fprings- On 'caving thefe low

Hootlcd Gull but afterwards found to be the fpecies na- grounds, they found them Uicceedtd by a rocky and

raed by Mr Latham the Cafp'ian Tern. barren country ; the hills covered with various flower-

From this northwell branch they proceeded acrofs ing ihiubf, though frequently inacecffiMt by reafim of

the bay lo the fouthwetl branch, which is alfo very various natural ob'lacles. At about 15 miles diltance

extenfive, with a fecond open ng to the wellward ca from the fea, the governor had a line view of the m>

pable f affording fhelter to almoft any number of ternal parts of the country, which were mountainoiisi

N° 15(5. 5 T»
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•To tlie mod northerly d.ain cf tlitfe lie gave the name
of Caimiirlhtn, and to the moll foutherly that oi LanJ-

dr.iL'n, IlUh ; and to one which lay b<"tween thefe he

pave the name of R'lchmcnJ Hill. It was conicitiucd,

that a large river ir.uft rife from thtfe moiir.tpirs; hut

there was now a rectlTity for returning. On thf 2 2d,

liowever, anotlKr txpedititin was undertaken. Gover-

nor Phillip with his party landed near the head of

the harbour. Here they found a good country ; but

in a Hiorl time arrived at a clofe. thicket through which

tiiey found It iinpofllble to make their way, fo that

they were oUigcil to rctinn. Next day, by keeping

clcife to the banks (if a fmall creek, they made a flilft

lo pafs that iibflaclc, and continued their courfe for

three days to the wcflwaid. The country was now
extremely fine, either entirely level or riling in fm?ll

bills, the foil excelknt, but flony in a few places.

The trees grew at ihc diftance of from 20 to 40 feet

from each other, in general totally deftitute of under-

Wood, vliich w;is confined to the barren and ftony

'fpots. On the 5th day they faw for the fitft time in

this fecoiid expedition Carmarthen and Lanfdown hills;

"but the rovintry all round v as fo beautiful, that Go-
vernor Phillip gave it the name of Jiilk rue. They
*vere dill apparently 30 milis fr( m the mountains

V'hich tl'.ey had intended to reach ; tut not having

been able to carry more than fx days provifions along

"with them, they found it ntctfTaiy to return; and

evPii with this frr.all Hock the cfficers as well as men
"were obligid to carry heavy leads. During all this

^tim.e they had not proceeded farther in a direft line

"than 30 miles, fn great weie the obMniflions they had

met with from deep ravines, &:c. Tlieir return, how-
ever, was efTefled with much greater eafe, having

ckared a track, and marked trees all the way as they

vent along to dirtcfl them in their journey back. The
country explored at this time appeared fo fine, that

Governor Phillip determined to form a fettlement there

as foon as a fuffieient number could be fpared from

thofe works which were iintrediattly riectnary. On
Ms return he had the mortillcation to lind, that five

twes and a lanib had bitn killed very near the camp,

and in the middle of the day. This mifehicf was

fiippofed to have been done by fome dogs belonging

to the natives.

All this time the fciirvy had continued to rage with

great violence ; lo that by the beginnitig of May nrar

~200 people were incapable of woik. I'or this reafon,

and on account cf the gicat diflieulty of clearing the

ground, no more than eight or ten acres of wheat and

TsarU-y had been fnwn, befidcs what private individuals

had fown for themlelves ; and it was even feared that this

fmall crop would fufler from the deprcdationsof ants and

field-miee. To procure as much relit t as pofTibIc there-

fore in the prefent exigence, the Supply was firit in the

beginning of May to Lord Howe ICaiid in hopes of pr-o-

curing fome turtle and other provi/ions ; but unfortu-

nately the vefltl returned without any turtle, having

met with fqualiy weather, and being obliged to cut

away her bell bower anchor. The natives now began

to fliow an hoftile difpofition which they had not

hithcito done. One of the convicif, who had wander-

ed away from the reft in queft of vcgeiablcs, returned

with a very dangerous wound in the back ; giving in-

formation alfo, that another who had gone out for tbe

VoL.Vlli. PaKlI.
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fame purpofc liaJ been can led off ir, bis fight by the NefHol-

natives, after being wounded in the head. A (hirt
'""'^

and hat were afterwards found in fome of the huts of '

the natives, but no intelligence of the man could be
ijained. This was followed by other misfortunes of
the fame nature. On the 30th of the month, two men
who had been employed in cutting ruflies for thatch at

fome diftance from the camp were found dead. One
of them had four fpears in his body, one of which had
pierced quite through it ; but the ol~her had no marks
of violence upon him. In this cafe, however, it was
proved, that thofe who fuftcred had been the aggref-

fors ; as they had been fccn with one of the canoes of
the natives which they had taken from one of the

filliing places. All pofTiLle inquiry was made after the

natives who had been guilty of the murder, but to no
purpofe. In the courfe of this inquiry, it was found
that one of the natives had been murdered, and fcveral

wounded, previou? to the attack upon the rufh cutters.

The governor promlfed 1 berty to any convict who
fhoulJ difcover the aggrelFors; but no information was
procured, though it is probable that it may prevent

accidents of that kind for the future. About this

time the two bulls and four cows belonging to govern-

ment and to the governor, having been left for fome
time by the man who had the charge of them,
(Irayed into the woods and could not be r^ecovered,

though they were afterwards traced to fome dillance.

The 4th of June being his majcfty's birthday, was
celebrated with as much feftivity as circumllanccs

would allow ; and on this occafion it was firil made
public that the governor had given the name of Cum-
for/(W 6'o«K.'j' to this part of the territory. The ap-
pointed boundaries were Carmarthen and Lanfdown
hills on the weft, the northern parts of Broken Bay
on the north, and the fouthern parts of Botany Bay
on. the foutlr ; thus including thefe three principal

bays, with S)diicy Cove nearly in the centre. j-
The misfortunes which attended thofe conviAs who A convl&

ftrayed to too great a diftance from the fettknient, ««<="'=<'•

were not fuffieient to prevent fome of them from ram-
bling into the woods, in hopes of fuHitling themfclves
thtre and regaining their liberty. One of thefe, who
had been guilty of a robbery, fled into the woods on
the 5th of June, but was obliged to return half Uarved
on the 24th. He had found it inipofiible to fubfift in

the woods, and had met with very little relief from
the natives. One of them gave him a fifh, but made
figns for him to go away. According to his account,
they themfelvcs were in a very miferable fituatlon ;

and he pretended to have feen four of them apparently
dying of hunger, who made figns to him for fome'hing
to eat. He pretended alfo to have fallen in with a
jiarty who would have burnt him, and that he made
bis efcape from them with difficulty. He faid alfo,

that he had feen the remains of a human body Iving on
a tire ; and endeavoured to iiiculeate the idea of thefe
favages eating human fltfh when other provifions wer^
fearce. 'lliis poor wretch was tried and exeivited for
the theft he had committed before his departure, along
with another ciimrnal.

By this time the colony was fo far advanced, that ReJ^^^r
the plan of a regular town had been marked out. The piano?*
prrncipal ftrett. when fiuiftied, is to be 200 feet wide, t^>wn laid,

terminated by the governor's houfe, the main guard,

4 H aud
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3f}«wHel- aad criminal court. The plans of otlicr flreets arc

l^"*- likewife marked out ; and it is the governor's inttn-

h ' tion, that when houfes are built here, the grants of

land ftiall be made with I'ucli clauLs as will prevent

the building of more than one lioufe nn one a!lo:mer.t,

which is to confill of Co feet in front and 150 in

depth. Thus a kind of uniformity will be preferved

in the building, narrow (Irects prevented, and many

inconveniences avoided, which a rapid incrcafe of in-

habitants mi^ht othcrwife occafion. It has likewife

been an objed of the governor's attention to place the

public buildings in fuch fuuations as will be eligible at

all times, and paiticularly to give the (lorchoufes and

hofpital fufficiciit fpace for future enlargement, (hould

it be found neccfTary. The firft huts ended in this

place were compofed only of the foft wood of the

cabbage palm, in order to give immediate (lielt-r, and

which had the further inconvenience of being ufed

cjuite green. The huts of the convifts were conftrudl-

ed only of upiight polls v^attled with flight twigs, and

platlered up with clay. Buildings of ftone might ea-

fdy have been raifed, had there been any means of pro-

curing lime for mortar. There were three kinds of

ftone met with about Sydney Cove, one equal in

goodnefs to Portland ftone, an indifferent kind of

fand (tone or fireftone, and a fort which feems to con-

tain iron ; but neither chalk nor any fpecies of lirae-

ftone have yet been difcovered. Lime was indeed

procured from oyfter-fliells coUeSed in the neighbour-

ing coves to conllruft a fmall houfe for the governor;

but it cannot be expefted that a fufficient .quantity

can thus be procured for many or very extenfive build-

ings. Good clay for bricks has been found near Syd-

ney Cove, and very good bricks have been made of it;

the wood alfo, notwithftanding the many reports to

the contrary, is found abundantly fit for various pur-

pofes after being thoroughly feafoned. Such fpeci-

mens as have been fent to England were fine-grained

and free of knots, but heavy.

On the point of land that forms the weft fide of the

Cove a fmall obfervatory has been ercfled^ the longi.

tude of which has been afcertained to be 159" 19' 30''

eaft from Greenwich, and the latitude 32° 52' 3o''fouth.

Inftead of thatch they now make ufe of ihingles made

from a certain tree, which has the appearance of a fir,

T7 but produces wood like Englifli oak.

*iff«rent With regard to the ftate of this colony there have
'"•""j'^"'^ been various and difcordant accounts. Som.e of thefe
ecooD).

j^^^^ rtprefented the country in fuch a light, that it

would feein impofiible to fubfift on it ; and it has been

faid, that the ptople who have had tlie misfortune to

50 there already were in the utmoll danger of ftarving

before any affiltance could be fent from Britain. Thefe

rtports, however, apptai not to be well-founded. Dif-

ficulties muft undoubtedly be felt at the firil fcttlement

of every uninhabited country; and we are not to ex-

peil that a colony, moft of whom are wretches ex-

iled for tli.-r crimes from their own country, can

thrive in an extraordinary manner for fome time. It

appears, indeed, that fo far from the t ran fporta tion to

his place having had any good effeft in reforming

them, the govirnor has been obliged to execute the

titmoft rigour of the law by hanging feveial of them.

A good nunbir of others have unaccounubly dlfap-

feared, and arc fuppofed to have been murdered by

the nativfs, or perifhed with hunger in the woods ; fo KcwH
tliat, unlefs the numbers be recruited by more refpec '^"'*'

table inhabitants, it is not likely that much can be
*~~*'

expcded from the Port Jackfun fettlement for a long
time to come. Of this, however, there feems to be
little doubt: the general fpirit of emigration which
prevails through moll, indeed v.'s may fay all the coun-
tries of Europe, will undoubtedly foon fupply a fuffi-

cient number; and even fome of the ^\.mericans, not-

withftanding the extent and fertility of their own
country, and the liberty they enjoy in it, are faid to

be willing to exchange thefe bleflings for the precari-

ous hopes of what may be obtained in New Holland
among Britilh convicls and flavjs. T.iij ramblini'

difpofitlon may perhaps be accounted for from an ob-
fervation which has been made, I'h. that " it may
admit of a doubt whether many of the accommoda-
tions of a civilized life be not more than counterba-

lanced by the artif.cial wants to which they give birth.

That thefe accommodations do not give a fatlsfailioa

equivalent to the trouble with which they are procu-

red, is certain ; and it is no wonder, then, to find num-
bers of people in every country who are willing to ex-

change them for independent eafe and tranquillity,

which belong, comparatively fpeaking, to few Indivi-

duals in thofe countries which are called civilized." 'iS

With regard to the geography of this extenfive ^'•"""^'

country, which may perhaps be reckoned afiflhge-'"""

neral divifion of the world, CaptainsCookandFurneaux
fo fuUy explored Its coafts, that fucceeding navigators

have added nothing to their labours. The only part

which ftill remains unknown is that between the lati-

tudes of 37° 58' and 39' fouth ; and as none of the

fleet which lately failed from Britain could be fuppo-

fed to undertake any voyage of difcovery, it is un-

known whether or not a llrait interfefts the continent

in this place or not. Captain Tench, however, in-

forms us, on the authority of a naval friend, " that

when the fleet was off this part of the coaft, a ftrong

fet-off fliore was plainly felt."

A vaft chain of lofty mountains run nearly in a

north and fouth direflion farther than the eye can

trace, about 60 miles inland. The general face of the

country is pleafing, diverfified with gentle rifings and
fmall winding valleys, covered for the moft part with

large fpieading trees, affording a fucceflion of leaves

in all feafons. A variety of flowering ftirubs, almoft

all entirely new to an European, and of exquifite fra-

grance, abound in thole places which are free from

trees; and among thefe, a tall flitub, bearing an ele-

gant flower, which fmtlls like Englifli may, is pecu-

liarly delightful, and perfumes the air to a great di-

ftance. There are but,few trees ; and, as Captain Tench
and others relate, of fo bad a grain, that they canfcarce-

ly be ufed for any purpufe: This, however, Mr Stock-

dale afcribesto their being ufed in an unfeafoned ilate, jn

as has been already mentioned. In return for thefe Red an

bad qualities, however, the trees yield vaft quantities yei'ow

of the gum already mentioned as a cure for the dyfen-S"""**

tery. It is cf an acrid quality, and therefore requires

to be given along with opiates. The tree which

yields it is of very confiderable fize, and grows to a

great height before it puts rut any branches. The
gum itfelf is ufually comparer' to faii^uis Jnicoiiis, but

differs from it in being perfeflly Joluble in water,

which
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which the fanguis draconis does not. It may be ex- obtained tlie name of Hazuiijbury, \» from jaa to 809 J*ew Hol-
tradcd from the wood by tapping, or taicn out of the tec:wide and iccins iiaTigablc for the lar^ctt merchaat
veins when dry. The leaves are nanurt-, and not un- (hips as far up as Richmond hiil, at which it becomes
hke thofe of 3 willow; the wood fine grained and very Ihalljw, and divide, into two branches; on wnick
heavy, but warps to fuch a degree, when not properly account the governor call* Kichinond Hiil thr head of
fcafoned, as foon to become entirely iifclefs. the river. As after very tieavy rains, however, the
The yellow gum is properly a relin, biing entirely water fometimes riles 3 J feet above its level, it wsuld

infoluble in water. It greatly refemblci. gamb.)ge, not be fafe for (hips to go up fo far; but 15 or 20
but h:is not the p-iperty of (laininif. It in produced miles below it they would lie in freOi water, and be
by a low finall plant with long gr.ilTy leaves ; bui the perfectly fafe.

fructification (ho. ts out in a furprifing manner fro.-n The country about Broken Bay is at firil hi >-h and
the centre of tht leaves on a (ingle llraight Hem to the rocky, but as we proceed up the river it becomel n )ri;

height of 12 or 14 fett This (lem is ftrong and level, the banks being covered with timber, anl the
light, and is ufcd by the natives for making their foil a light rich mould, fuppofed to be very capable of
fpears. The rcfin is generally dug up fr.m the foil cuhivjtion. The other branches of this river are ihal-

under the tree, not coUeded from it, and may perhaps low, but probably run many miles up Into the coun-
be the fame which I'afman calls ^wot lac of the ground, tiy. Great numbers of black fwans and wild ducks
It has been tried by Dr Blanc phyfioian to St Cho- were fcen on thefe rivers, and the natives had feveral
mas's hafpital, who found it very efficacious in the decoys for catching quaiU.

cure of old fluxes, and that in many and oblUnate cafes. Richmond hill, near which a fall prevented the boat*
Many of the New Holland plants have been already from proceeding farther up, is the mjll foutherly af a.

imported into Britain, ar.d are now flouri(hing in per- large range of hills which run to the northward, and
fedlon ^t the nurfery gardens of Mr Lee of Hammer- probably join the mountains nearly parallel to the coalt

• fmith. from 50 to 60 miles inland. The foil of this hill is

The foil immediately around Sydney Cove isfandy, good, and it lies well for cultivation. There is a very
with here and there a ftratum of clay; but hilherio extenfive profpeA from the top, the whole country a-
the produce has not been remarkable. The principal round feeming a level covered with timber. There is

difficulty hitherto experienced in cleaning the ground a flat of lis or feven miles between Richmond hill and
ariles from the fize of the trees, which is faid to be fo a break in the mountains which feparatcs Lanfdown
enormous, that 12 men have been employed for live and Carmarthen hills ; in which flat the governor fup-
days in grubbing up one. Captain Cook fpeaks of poles that the Hawkcibury continues its courfe; thoui>-li

fome fine meadows about Botany Bay, bat none of the river could not be fcea on account of the timbef
thefe have been feen by the prcfent fettlers, and Go- with which the ground is every where coveied where
vernor Pliillip fuppofcs them to have been fwamps the Coil is gDod. Six miles to the fouthward of Port
feen at a diftance Grafs grows in almolt ever)' place, Jackon is a fmall river ; and 20 to the wellward is one
but in the fwamps with the greateft vigour and luxu- more coufiderable, which probably cmt)ties iifelf into
nancy, though not of the lined quality It is found the Hawkflbury. As far as this river w'is at that time
to agree better with cows and horfes than (heep. A explored, the breadth was computed at from 300 to
few wild fruits arc fometimes procured ; among which 400 feet. It was named the Nspaan, and, like the
is a kind of fmall purple apple mentioned by Captain Hawkefbury, fomrtfues lifes ^o fett above its level.

Cook ; and a fruit which has the appearance of a A party who croffed the river attempted to reach the
grape, but tafting like a green goofeberry, and excef- mountains, but found it impulhble, prob.ibly for want
fivcly four. of provilions. After the tint day's journey they met

From the firft difcovery of this continent, the ex- with fuch a fucceflion of deep ravines, the fides of
trcme fcarcity of frelh water has been mentioned by which were frequently fo inacce.uble, that in five days
every navigator. None have been fortunate enough they could not proceed farther than r j miles. At the
to enter the mouth of any navigable river fuch as time they turned back, tliey luppofed themfclves to be
might be expecled in a countiy of fuch extent. 1 2 mdes from the foot of the mountairts. With re-

The fettlers about Port Jackfon found enough for gard to the llate of the colony, it appears from this let-

common purpofes of life ; but Captain Tench in- ter to be as flourilliiug as could in any reafonable man-
forms us, that when he left the countiy, towards the ner be exported. Another has been formed at a place

end of 1788, there had been no difcovery of a ftream called Rofchill, at the i'tad of the harbour of Sydney
large enough to turn a mill. Since that time, how- Cove. At tin's place is a creek, which at half flood

ever, Governor Phillip has been more fucccfsful; as has water for large boats to go three miles up ; and
we are informed by a letter of his to Lord Sidney, of one mile higher the water is fre(h and the (oil good,
date Feb. 13. 1790: In this letter he relates, that S jme ground having been cleared and cultivated, the
foon after the (liips (ailed in November 1788, he again governor m the above letter writes, that 27 acres were
made an excurfion to Botany Bay, where he tlaid live (own with corn, and that in December the crop waa
days; but the refearches he made there tended only got in : That the corn Was exceedingly good; about
to confirm him in the opinion he already entertained 200 bufhtis of wheat and 60 of barley, with a fmall

that the country round it %vas by no means an eligible quantity of flax, Indian corn, and oats ; all which u
filuatloa for a colony. After having vifiled Broken prefcrved for feed : That if fettlers are fcnt out, and
Bay feveral times with boats, a river was found, which the convicts divided among II them, this fettlement ivill

has fince been traced, and all thofe branches explored very Ihortly maintain itfelf; but without which this

which afforded any depth of water. This river has country cannot be cidtivated to any advantage. ' \t

4 H : prcfcBt
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Kew Hoi- ptefent (continues the governor) I Have only one pcr-

'*"'• fon, who has about 100 convifts under his dircftion,
j"^^''""' who is employed in tultlTatrng ihe ground for the pub-

lic benefit, and he has returned the quantity of corn

above mtntioued into the pviblic ftorc : the cffictrs

have not raifcd futhcicnt to fuppott the httle dock

thty have: fome ground I have liad in cultivation wiU

return about 40 budiclsof wheat into itore; fo that the

produce of the labour of the convids employed in cul-

tivation has been very (hort of what might have been

expetitd, and which f take the liberty of pointing out

to yourlordfhip in this place; to ihow as fully as pcf-

fible the (late of this C(.lony, and the ncccflily of the

convifts being employed by thofe who have an intertll

in thtlr labour." The country for 20 miles to the wcft-

vard is very capable of cultivation ; though the labour

of cutting down the trees is very great. At Sydney Cove

the (lores had been infclled by a fwarm of rats which dt-

llroyed no lefs than 12, coo lb. weight of flour and

rice. The gardens alfo had fuffered very confrderably
;

fo that, having met with fuch a confidtrable lofs of

provifion, and a fuiRcitnt fupply not being procured

from the Cape, governor Phillip thought proper to

fend a further detachment to Norfolk [(land, where

the fertility of the foil aflforded great hopes of their

being able in a (liort time to fublill ihemftlves indepen-

14 dent of any afTiIlance from the llores.

Govern. With regard to the civil tllabliihment i.i this colony,

tnei.t of the governor Phillip's jiirifdidion extends from 43^ 41^ to
wluny. j^^ fouth, being the northern and fouthern extremi-

ties of the continent. It commences again in 135° E.

Long, from Grtenvvich ; and proceeding in an eafterly

direction, incljdts all the iilands witliin the above

mentioned latitudes in the Pacific ocean ; by which

partition it is fuppofed that every fource of litigation

will be cut o(f, as all thefe are indifputably the difco-

very of the Er:ti(h navigators.

The powers of the governor are abfolutely unlimi-

ted, no mention being made of a council to affid him

in any thing ; and as no Hated time is appointed for

alTeinbling the courts fimilar to the aflizes and gaol

deliveries in England, the duration of imprifonment

is altogether in his hands. He is likewife invefted

with a power of fummoning general courts martial
;

but the infertion in the marine mutiny r.ft, of a fmal-

Jer number of officers than 13 being able to compufe

fuch a tribunal, has been negleiled ; fo that a milita-

ry court, (hould detachments be made from head quar-

ters, or ficknefs prevail, may not always be found

prafticable to be cbtaLntd, unltfs the number of offi-

cers in the fcttlement at prefent be increafed. The
rovcrnor is allowed to grant pardons in all cafes, trea-

fon and wilful murder excepted ; and even in thefe he

has authority to ilay the execution of the law until the

king's pkafure (hall be fignified. In cafe of the go-

•vernor's death, the lieutenant governor takes his place
j

and on his deceafe, the authority is lodged in the

kands of the fenior officer.

It was not long after the convifts were landed that

there appeared a nenelTity for alfembling a criminal

court ; and it was accordingly convened by warrant

from the governor. The members were the judge ad-

vocate, who prefided, three naval, and three marine

officers. The number of members is limited by aft of

jarliamcnt to fcven ; who are txprefiJy ordered to be

luid.

n
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officers either of \iU majefty's fea or land forces. The N";* H
court being met, completely arrayed and armed as at

a military tribunal, the judge advocate piocceds to ad-

minillcr the ufual oaths ta.ken by jurymen in Englan 1

to each member ; one of whom afterwards Iweari hin»

in a like manner. This ceremony being over, ths

Clime is laid to the prifoncr's chaige, and the quelliou

" guilty or not giiiliy" put to him. No law-officer

being appointed on the part of the crown, the part/

at whofe fuit he is tried is left to profecute the pri-

foner entirely by himfelf. All the witni ff-aare examined

oil oath ; and the decifion mu!l be given according to

the laws of England, or " as nearly as may be, allow-

ing for the cireumllances and litu;ition of the fettlc-

mcut," by a majority of voles, beginning with the

youngeft member, and ending with the pretident of

the court. No vcnlirt, however, can be given in

cafes of a capital nature, unUfs at.leall five of the fe-

vcn members concur thcrtin. The evidence on both -.

fides being finilhcd, and the prifoner's defence heard,

the couit is cleared, and, on the judgment being fet-

tled, is thrown open again, and fentcnce pronounced^

During the time of fitting, the place in which it is

aflfembled is direfted to be furrounded by a guard un-

der arms, and admillicn granted to every one who
chufe? to enter it. Of late, however, fays captaia

Tench, our colonids are fuppofed to be in fuch a train

of fubordination, as to make the prefence of fo large

a military fiirce unneceflary ; and two centinels in ad-

dition to the provoll martial are conliJeied as fufli*

clent.

The firft trials which came before this Court were Trial« 1

thole of three convidfs, one of whom was convicted conviA

of having llruck a marine with a ctHjper's adze, and ^'"

behaving otherwife in a moll fcandalous and riotwu

manner. For this he was condemned to receive 150
lalhes, being a fmaller puniflmient than a foldier would
have fufifered in a fimilar cafe. A feeoad, for having

committed a petty theft, was fent to a fmall barren

ifiand, and kept there on bread and water only for a

week. The third was fentenced to leceive 50 lafhcs ^

but being recommended by the court to the governor,

had his fcntence remitted. T'e fame lenity, however,

could not be obferved in all cafes. One fellow, who
had been condemned to be banged, was pardoned
while the rope was about his neck, on condition thai

he would become the common executioner ever after.

He accepted the horrid office, but not without a paii/K

Some examples of feverity were undouhcedly ncceffaryj

and among thefe it is impoffible to avoid feeling fonia

regret for the fate of one who fuffired dtaih for deal-

ing a piece of foap of eii^ht pence value : but by thi

lad letter of governor Phillip, we are informed that

the convifts ia general are now behaving much better;

mote fo indeed than ever he expeiited. The lad date>-

ment was of one woman who had fuffered for a rob-

bery ; five children had died, and 28 been born. The
whole amount of the deaths 77, of the biiiha 87.

The number of conviits already fcnt to New Sout!»

Wales amounts to 2000 and upwards—above 1800 are

fince embarked for that fettlement. The annual ex»

pence of the civil and military cftablilhmenti at that

place is nearly L. 10,000.

Bcfides the criminal court, there is an Inferior on*

ccirpofed of the judge advocate, aad one or mo»e

jufticct
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juftices of the peace, for the trial of fmall mifde-
meanors. This court is h'kewife empowered to decide
all law-fuits ; and its verdid is final, except where the
fuin exceeds L. 300, in which cafe an appeal can
be made to England from its decree. In cafe of ne-

r.fTity, an admiral'.)' court, of which the lieutenant

(»'jvcrnor is judge, may alfo be fummoncd for the trial

of oflcncfS committed on the high feas.

The quadrupeds on the continent of New Holland
hitherto difcovercd are principally of the OpofTum
kind, of which the moll remarkable is the Kangaroo.
There is alfo a fpecies of dogs vtiy different from thofe

known in Europe. They are extremely fierce, and nc-

Trr can be brought to the fame degree of familiarity

vith thofe we are aojuainted with. Some of them
have been brought to England, but Hill retain their

ul'ual ferocity. There are a great many beautiful birds

of various kinds ; among which the principal are the

black fwans already mentiont.J, and the ollrich cr

caifowary ; which lall arrives frequently at the height

of fcven feet or more. Several kinds of ferpents, large

fjiiders, and fcolopondras, ha»e alfo been met with.

There are likewife many cuiious filhes ; though the

finny tribe fecm not to be fo plentiful on the coall as

to give any confiderable afliftance in the way of provi-

Cons for the colony. Some very large fharks have

been fctn in Port Jackfon, and two fmaller fpecies,

one named the Port Jackfon (hark, the other Watts's
fhark. The latter, notwithftanding its diminutive fize,

the mouth fcarce exceeding an inch in breadth, is ex-

ccffivtly voracious. One of them'having been taken

and flung do«n upon the deck, lay there quiet for

hich M
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are covered, prevents the true colour of them from ap-
pearing. At fome of their interviews with the colo-
nills, feveral droll inltancts happened of their miftakmg
the negroes among the colonills for their own coun-
try men. Notwithftanding their difregard for EuropcRii
finery, they are fond of adorning, or rather deforming,
their bodies with fears ; fo that fome of them cut the
mod hideous figure that can be imagined. The fcais
thcmfelvcs have an uncommon appearance. Sometimes
the flclh is rail'td feveral inches from the ikin, and ap-
pears as if tilled with wind ; and all thefe feem to be
reckoned marks of honour among them. Some of
tlie:n perforate the cartilage of the nofe and thruft a
large bone through it, an hideous kind of ornament
hunioroudy called by the failors their Jfirli/ai/yarJ.
Their hair is generally fo much clotted with the rtd
gum already mentioned, that tiiey refcmble a mop.
They alfo paint themfelves with various colours like
moll other favages : they will alfo fonietimes ornament
themfclvL-a with beads and Ihells, but make no ufc of
the beautiful feathers procurable from the birds of the
country. Moll of the men want one of the fore teeth
in the upper jaw; a circiHnilance mentioned by Dam-
pier and ot!ier navigators ; and this alfo appears to be
a badge of honour among them. It is very com-
mrjn among the women to. cut off the two lower jointj
of the little finger ; which, coniidering the clumlinefs
of the amputating inftrumejits they poifcfs, mult cer-
tainly be a very painful operation. This was at firll

fiippofed to be peculiar to the married women, or thofe
who had borne children, but fome of the oldeft wo-
men were found without this diitinftion, while it was
obfervtd in others who were very young.
The New Hollanders appear extremely deficient in

New Hot-
land.

{WO hours ; alter which Mr Watts's dog happening
to pafs by, the fiih fpiung upon it with all the ferocity

imaginable, and fci/.ed it by the leg in fuch a manner the ufcful arts. Of the cultivation of the ground they
that the animal could not difengage himfelf without have no notion ; nor can they even be prevailed upon

to eat bread or drtlTeil meat. Hence they depend en-
tirely for fuhfiftence on the fruits and roots they can
gather, with the filh they catch. Governor Phillip
alfo mentions their frequent fetting fire to the grafsj
in order to drive out the opofTums and other animals
from their retreats ; and we have already taken notice
of their uling decoys fjr quails. As all thefe refource.'f,

however, mull be at bell precarious, it is no wonder
that they are frequently diltreffed for provifions. Thus,
in the fummer-time they would eat neither the fliark

nor lling.ray ; but ia winter any thing was acceptable.

A youug whale being driven alhore, was quickly cut
in pieces and carried off. They broiled it only long c-
nough to fcorch the outfide ; and in this raw llate they
eat all their fifh. They brail alfo the fern root and an-
other whofe fpecies is unknown. 1 Among the fruits

ufed by them is a kind of wild fig ; and they eat alfo

the kernels of a fruit refembling tlie pine apple. The
principal part of thcit fubfillcnce, however, is fifh ;

and when thefe happened to be fcarce, they were wont
to watch the opportunity when the colonills hauled the
feine, and ofttn feizcd the whole, though a part had
formerly been off'-red or given them. I'hiy fometimes
ftiike the fifh from the canoes with their fpears, fome-
times catch them with hooks, and alfo make ufc of
nets, contrary to the affertion of Dr Hawktfwortl>>
who fays that none of thefe are to be met with among
them. Their net- are generally made of thi- fibres of
the flax plant, with very little preparation, and. arc

* ftrong

aiGtlance.

g. The climate of this continent appears not to be dif-

agretable, notwithllanding the violent complaints which
fome have made about it. The heat has never been
txceffive in fummer, nor is the cold intoletable in win-

ter. Storms of thunder and lightning are frequent
;

but thefe are common to all warm countries ; and it

has been fuppofed (though upon what foundation does

not Well appear) that were the country cleared of wood,
and inhabited, thefe wouM in a great meafure ceafe.

A Ihock of an earthquake has likewife been felt ; but
thefe natural calamiiics are incident to fome of the

fineft countries In the woild. It is not known whether
there are any volcanoes or not.

It of The inhabitants of New Holland are by all accounts
* '" reprefented as the moll miferablcand favagerace of mor-

tals, perhaps, exifting on the face of the earth. Tht y go
entirely naked ; and though pltafed at firil with fome
ornaments which were given them, they foon threw
them away as uftltfs. It does not appeir, however,

that they are infenfiWe of the benefits of clothing, or
of fome of the conveniencies which their new neighr

hours are in pofTeflion of. Some of them, whom the

coloniftj partly clothed, feemed to be plealed with the

comfortable warmth they derived from it; and they ill

eitprtfs a great delire for the iron tools which they fee

their neighbours make life of. Their colour, in the

opinion of captain Cook, is rather a deep chocolate

tbao a full black; but the 51(h with which their ikios
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Ifc<.f Ha- ftrong and heavy ; the lines of which they are com-
'^"* pofcd twilled like whip-cord. Some of them, how-

'

ever, appear to be ir.ade of tlie fur of an animal, and

others of cotton. The mefhes of their nets are m^dc

of very large loops artificially iiifcrted into each other,

but without any knots. Tlieir hooks are made of the

infide of a ftiell very much refembling mother of-pearl.

The canoes in which they fifh are nothhig more than

large pieces of bark tied up at both end.s with vines ;

and confidering the (light texture of thefe velTels, we

cannot but admire the dexterity with which thcy.are

managed, and the boldnefs with which they venture

in them out to fca. They generally carry fire along v;itl»

them in thefe canoes, to drefs their filh when caught.

Wiien filhing with the hook, if the fidi appears too

ftroni- to be drawn afhore- by the line, the canoe is

paddled to the'fhore ; and while one man gently draws

the fiih along, another Hands rtady to Itrike it with a

fpear, in which he generally fucceeds. There is no

cood reafon for fuppofing them to be canibals, and

they never cat animal fubllances but raw or next to it.

Some of their vegetables are poifonous when raw, but

depiived of this property when boiled. A convift

unhappily experienced this by eating them in an un-

prepared (late; in confequence of which he died in 24

liours. The dlflike of the New Hollanders to the Eu-

ropean provifions has already been mentioned : if bread

be given them, they chew and fpit it out again, feldom

chocfing to fwallow it. They like fait beef and pork

r?.ther better; but they could never be brought to talle

fpirits a fecond time.

The huts of thefe favages are formed in the mod
rude and barbarous manner that can be imagined.

Thev confift only of pieces of bark laid togetlier in

the form of an oven, open at one end, and very low,

though long enough for a man to lie at full length.

There is reafon, however, to believe, that they depend

lefs on them for (helter than on the caverns with

which the rocks abound. They go invariably naked,

as has already been obfen-ed ; though we mud not

imagine that the cuftom of going naked inures them fo

to the chmate as to make them infenfible to the injuries

«f the weather. The colonills had repeated opportu-

nities of obferving this, by feeing them ihivering with

cold in the winter time, or huddling together in heaps

in their huts or in caverns, till a fire could be kindled

to warm them. It is probable, however, notwith-

flanding their exircme barbarity, that fome know-

ledge of the arts will foon be introduced among them,

as fome have been feen attei.riveh confiderii.g the

titenfils and conveniencies of the Europeans, with a

riew, feemingly, of making fimilar improvements of

their own. It has alfo been obfervcd, that in fome

things they poflcfs a very great power of imitation.

They can imitate the fongs and language of the Eu-

ropeans almoft inftantaneoufly, much better than the

latter can imitate theirs by long pradice. Their ta-

lent for imitation is alio difccrnible in their fcu:pture3

reprcfcnting men and other animals evtry where met

with on the rocks ; which, though rude, are very

furprifing for people who have not the knowledge even

of conftruflint; habitations in the lead comfortable for

themfelves, or even clothes to preferve them from the

«old.

in their perfon^, the New HoUandera are aftive, ri-
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gorouj, and (lout, though generally lean. Dampier New
afferts that they have a diranefs of fight ; though later '**•

navigators have determined this to be a miftake, afcri-
"""^

bing to them, on the contrary, a quick and piercing-

fight. Their fenfe of fmclliug is alfo very acute. One
of them having touched a piece of pork, held out his

finger for his companion to fmell with llrong marks
of difguft. The only kind of food they eagerly ac-

cept of is fi(h. Their behaviour with regard to the
women has been hitherto unaccountable to the colo-

nifts. Few of them, comparatively fpeaking, have
been feen ; and thtfe have fomctimes kept back with
the mod jealous ienlibility ; fometimes offered with
the greated familiarity. Such of the females as have
been feen, have foft and pleafing voices; and notwith-
(landing their barbarifm and exceffive rudenefs, feem
not to be entirely dellitute of raodedy.

The New Hollanders generally difplay great per-
fonal bravery on the appearance of any danger. An
old man, whom governor Phillip had treated with
fome familiarity, took occafion to (leal a fpade ; but
being taken in the faft, the governor gave him a few
flight (laps on the (lioulder ; on which the old man
caught hold of a fpear, and, coming up to him, feem-
ed for fome time determined to llrike, thougii had he
done fo it would have been impolhble for him to

efcape, being then furrounded by the officers and foU
diers. No encounters between parties of the natives

themfelves have been obfcrved, though from fome cir-

cumilances it appears thit wars are carried on among
them. They have more than once been feen a(rembled

as if bent on fome expedhion. An officer one day
met 14 of them marching along in a regular ludiatt

file through the woods, each man having a fpear in

one hand and a done in the other. A chief appeared

at their head, who was didinguilhcd from the red by
being pointed. They palFed on peaceably, though
greatly fuperior in number to our people. On another

occaGon they offered no hoftilities when alfembled to the

number of 200 or 300, and meeting the governor attend-

ed oidy by a fmall party. With all their courage,

however, they are much afraid of a mudiet, and almoft

equally fo of a red coat, which they know to be the

martial drefs of the Europeans. Tiie mifchief wlilch

they have hitherto done has been exercifed only on
fome draggling convids, mod of whom probably have
been the fird aggrelTors.

Though thefe favages allow their beards to grow to

a confiderable length, it does not appear that they

look upon them to be any ornament, but ralhel- the

contrary, as appears from the following indance. t^ome

young gentlemen belonging to the Sinus, one day
met an old man in the woods with a beard of confi.

derable length. This his new acquaintance let h'm
know that they would rid him of, ftroaking their

chins, and (howing him the fmoothnefs of them at the

fame time. At length the old fellow conftnted ; and
one of the youngders taking a penknife from his poc-

ket, and making the bell fubditute for lather he

could, performed the operation with fuch fuccefs that

the Indian feemed highly delighted. In a few days

he paddled alongfide of the Sirius again, pointinj;

to his beard ; but could not by any means be prevailed

upon to enter the fliip. On this a bubcr was fent

down t« him, who again freed him from lus beard, at

which
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lol- which he expreflcd the utmoft fatisfaAion. It has, one of thefe planter* of fire wl>en lie fcl ofT, and we HoUirw!,

however, been found imponibk to form any kind of faw him wrap up a fmall fpark in dry jjrafs, which H""^-
" permanent intercourfe witli the natives, though many when lie had run a httle way, having been fanned by

attempts have been made for that purpufe ; but in his

letter above quoted, governor Pliilh'p declares tliat he

has not ilie lead apprchenfion of their doing any da-

inage to the colony. At firll tl\e colonifts imagined

the Ipears of the New Hollanders to be very trivial

weapons ; but it now appears that the)' are capable of

inflirting very grievous and mortal wounds. They
are forr.etimes pointed with a fliarp piece of the fame

reed of which the (hafts arc made, but more frequently

with the (harp bone of the (ling-ray. They certainly

burn their dead ; which perhaps has given rife to the

report of their being canibals. Governor Phillip, ob-

ferving the ground to be railed in feveral places, caufed

one of thefe tumuli to be opened, in which were found

a jawbone half confuined and fome afbes. From the

manner in which the afhcs are depolued, it appears

that the body has been laid at length, raifed from the

ground a little fpace, and confumcd in that pofture; be-

ing afterwards lightly covered with mould.

The only domef^ic animals they have are the dogs

already mentioned, which rcfemble the fox-dog of Eng-
land, in their language thefe animals are called i//>(fc; but

all other quadrupeds without exception they name i,m-

garco.—They feem vcr)' little given to thieving in com-
parifon with the inhabitants of mod of the South Sea

iflands ; and are very honed among themfelves, leaving

their fpears aod other implements open on the beach, in

full and perfeft fecurity of their remaining untouched.

They are very expert at throwing their javelins, and will

hit a mark with great certainty at a confiderable dll-

tance ; and it feems that fomctimes they kill the kan-

garoo with this weapon, as a long fplinterof one of the

fpears was taken out of the thigh of one of thefe ani-

mals, the fle(h having clofed over it completely. The
people are more numerous than was at hrd imagined,

though dill the number of inhabitants mud be ac-

counted few in comparifon to the extent of country; and

there is great reafon to believe that the interior parts

are uninhabited.

The New Hollanders bake their provifions by the

help of hot dones, like the inhabitants of the South-

fea iflands. They produce fire v.'ith great facility ac-

cording to Captain Cook, i)ut with difficulty accord-

ing to later accounts, and fpread it in a wonderful man-

ner. To produce it, they take two pieces of dry

foft wood ; one is a dick about eight or nine inches

long, the other niece is fiat. The dick they (hape

into an obtufe point at one end ; and prtfilng it upon

the other, turn it niir.bly, by holding it between both

their hands, as we do a choculate-mill ; often ftiifting

their hands up, and then moving them down upon it,

run a little

the air that his motion produced, began ,to blaze ; he
then laid it dowq in a place convenient for his purpofe,

inclofmg a fpark of it in another quantity of grafs,

and fo continued his couife."

Holland in commerce, a fine »nd cTofe kind oP
linen, fo called from its being lird tii3nufafiiiVeJ li

Holland.

HOLLAR (Wenceflau.?), a celebrated engraver;

born at Prague in 1607. His parents were in a gen-
teel line of life ; and he was at fird defigned for the

dudy of the law. But the civil commotions, which
happened in his youth, ruining his family affairs, he
was obliged to (Itift for himfclf; and by difcovering

fome genius fof the arts, he was placed with Marian,
a very able defigner and engraver of views. Being
himfelf a man of great ingenuity, he pi-ofited hadily

froin the indruftion of his tutor. He principally ex-

celled in drawing geometrical and perfpeftive viewa

and plans of buildings, ancient and modern cities and
towns ; affo landfcapes, and every kind of natural and
artificial curlofities ; which he executed with a pen in a
very peculiar dyle, excellently well adapted to the purpofe.

He travelled through feveral of the great cities of Ger-
many ; and, notwithdanding all his merit, met with
fo little encouragement, that he found it very difficult to
fuppoit himfelf. 'i'hecarl of Arundel being in Germany
took him under his proteAion, brought him to Eng-
land, and recommended him to the favour of Charles I.

He engraved a variety of plates from the Arundel col-

leiSlion, and the portrait of the earl himfelf on horfe-

back. The civil wars, which happened foon after in-

England, ruined his fortune. He was taken prifoner,

with fome of the royal party, and with diificulty efca-

ped ; when he nturned to Antwerp, and joined his

old patron the earl of Arundel. He fettled in that

city for a time, and publKhed a confiderable number
of plates ; but his patron going to Italy foon after for

the benefit of his health. Hollar fell again into dif-

trefs, and was obliged to work for the print and book-
fellers of Antwerp at veij low prices. At the redora-
lion he reUirned into England ; where, though he had
fufficient employment, the prices he received for his en-
gravings were fo greatly inadequate to the labour necef-

farily required, that he coiJd but barely fubfid; and the
plague, with the fucceeding fire of London, putting for

fome time an cftcftual dop to bufinefs, his affairs were fo

much embarraffcd, that he was never afterwards able to
improve his fortune. It is fald that he ufed to woik for

the bookfellers at the rate of four-pence an hour; and
always had an hour glafs before him. He was fo veiy
fcrupuloufly exaft, that when obliged to attend the

to increafc the prelTure as much as poflible. By this calls of nature, or whild talking, though with the pcr-
" ' " ••'-.,

•
. , fons for whom he was working and about their own

bufinefs, he condantly laid down the glafs, to prevent
the fand from running. Ncverthelefs, all his great in-

dudry, of which his numerous works bear fufBcient

tcftimony, could not procure hira a fufficient mainte-
nance. It is melancholy to add, that on the verge

of his ycth year, he was attached with an execution

at his lodgings in Gardener's lane, Wedminider; whea
he defired only the liberty of dying in his bed, and
that he might not be icraovcd to sny other prifon than

the.

method they get fire in Itfs than two minutes, and

from the fmallcd fpark they increafe it with great

fpced and dexterity. " We have often feen (fays cap-

tain Cook) one of them run along the fhore, to all

appearance with nothing in his hand, who dooping

down for a moment, at the didance of every fifty or

an hundred yards left fire behind him, as we could

fee, fitft by the fmoke, and then by the flame along

the drift of wood and other litter which was fcatter-

cd along the place. Weiiad the cuiioCty to examine

3
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tlic pravf : a favour which it is uncertain whether he
obtained or not. He died, however, in 1677.— His
works amount nearly to 24,000 prints, according to

Vettue's Catalogue ; and the lovers of art are always

zealous to colle<ft them. Gmerally fptaking, they are

etcliinj;s performed almoft entirely with the point ; and

their merits are th'js charafleriled by Mr Striitt : "They
jjofTefs great fpirit, with aftonilhing freedom and light-

iicfs, efpecially when we conluler how highly he has

Ihiifhed (ome of them. His views of abbeys, churches,

jiiins, &c. with his (liells, muffs, and e\'cry fpecies of

ftill life, are admirable ; his landfcapes frequently have

great merit ; and his didant views of towns and cities

sre not only executed in a very accurate, but a very

jileafinjj manner." A fomewhat colder character is

given of them by Mr Gilpin in his EfTay on Prints:

" Hollar gives us views of particular placeS; which he

copies with great truth, unornamtnted a? he found

-them. If we are fatislied with exaft reprefentations,

.ve have them no where better than in Hollar's works:

.but if we erpe£l piftures, we mull feck them clfe-

where. Hollar was an antiquarian and a draughtf-

nian ; but feems to have been little arqnainted with

.the principles of painting. StUTntfs is his charaticr-

illic, and a painful exaiinefs void of tafle. His
Jarger views are mere plans. In fame of his fmaller,

•Et the experce of infinite pains, fomcthing of an ef-

.f'-ft Is fometimes produced. But in general, we con-

,f;der hiin as a repofitory of curiofitles, a record of anti-

.nuated-drtffcE, aboliflicd ceremonies, and ediiices now
in ruins "

HOLLOA, in the fea-language, an exclamation

.of anfwer, to any perfon who calls to another to

.afk fome queflion, or to give a particular order. Thus,
if the matter intends to give any order to the people

,jn the main-top, he previoudy calls, jl/d/H/,,^, /wiy .'

.to which they anfwer, Holloa! to fhow that they hear

liim, and are ready. It is alfo the lirft anfwer in hail-

-ing a fhip at a diltance. See Hailing.
HOLLY, in botany. See Ilex.

Sca-Hoi.Lr. t^ce Ery.ngium.
HOLM (Sax. hulmus, hifula amn'ica), denotes an

jfle or fenny ground, according to Bede ; or a river-

jfland. And where any placf is called by that name,

.and this fy liable is joined with any other in the names

of places, it fignifies a place furrounded with water ; as

.the Flalholmes and Sttpholmts in the Severn near Brif-

tol : but if the fituation oi the place is not near the

water, It may then fignify a hilly place; /.w/m in 6axon,

fignifylng alio " a hill or cliff.
"

HOLOCAUST (formed from <>.<; « whole," and
r.aiQ " I confume with fire)," a kind of facrlfice,

wherein the whole offering is burnt or confumed by
.fire, as an acknowledgement that God, the creator,

preferver, and lord of all, was worthy of all horour

. and worfhip, and as a token of mens giving themfelvcs

entirely jjp to him. It is called alfo in Scripture a

lurnt- offering.— Sacrifices of this fort are often mention-

ed by the heathens as well as Jews ; particularly

by Xenophon, Cyrop/vd. l:b. viii. .p. 464. ed.Huichhif.

1738, who fpcaks of facrificing holocaufts of oxen to

Jupiter, and of horfcs to the fun : and they appear to

have been in ufe long before the inflitution of the other

Jewifh facrifices by the law of Mofes ; (fee Job i. 5.
jilii. 8. and Gen. xxii. 13. viii. lo). On this account,

the Jews, who would rot allow the Gentiles to offer

on their altar any other facrifices pecuharly enjoined by
the law of Mofes, admitted them by the Jewifh prieih

to offer hdlocautts ; becaufe ihcle were a foit of facri-

fices prior to the law, and common to all nations. Du-
ring their fuhjeftion to the Romans, it was no uncom-
mon thing for thofe Gentiles to offer fjcrifices to the

God of Ifracl at Jcrufalem. HolocauSs were deemed
by the jews the moil excellent of all their facriilces.

It is faid, that this kind of facriiice was in common
life among the heathens, till Prometheus introduced

the cuttom of burning only a part, and refcrvingthe re-

mainder for his own ufc. See Sacrifice.

HOLOFERNES, lieutenant general of the armies

of Ntbuchadonofor king of AiTyria, who having lu a

remarkable encounter overcome Arphaxad king of the

Medes, fent to all the neighbouring nations with an

intention of obliging them this -uay to fubmit to

Ills empire, pretending that there could be no power
<:^apable of refitting him. At the fame time Holofer-

nes, at the head of a powerful army, paffed the Eu-
phrates, entered Cilicia and Syria, and fubdued almoft

all the people of thefe provinces.

Being rtfolved to make a conque;! of Egypt, he ad-

vanced towards J«da;a, little expcfting to meet with

any refiftance from the Jews. In the mean time, he

was informed that they were preparing to oppofe him;
and Achior the commander of the Ammonites, who
had already fubmitted to Holofcrnes, and was with

fome auxiliary troops in his army, reprefented to him
that the Hebrews were a people prote(5led in a parti-

cular manner by God Almighty fo long as they were

obedient to him ; and therefore he fliould not flatter

himftlfwith expedtatlons of overcoming them, unlcfs

they had committed fome offence agalnll God, wheiehy

they might become unworthy of his protedlion. Holo-
fernes, difregarding this dlfcourfe, commanded Aeliior

to be conveyed within fight of the walls of Betliulia,

and tied to a tree, and left there, whither the Jews
came and loofed him.

In the mean time Holoferncs formed the fiege of

Belhulia ; and having cut off the water which fuppliej

the city, and fet guards at the only fountain which

the beficgcd had near the walls, the inhabitants were

foon reduced to extremity, and refolved to finrenderj

if God did not fend them fuccours in five d<tys. Ju-

dith, being informed of their refohition, conceived the

defign of killing Holofcrnes In his camp. She took

her fineft clothes, and went out of Betliulia with her

.maid-fervant ; and being brought to the general, fhe

pretended that fhe could no li>nger endure the fins

and excefTes of the Jews, and that God had infplrcd

her with the defign of fnrrcndering herfelf to him. As
foon as Holoftrnes faw her, he was taken with her

beauty j and fome days after invited her to a great

feart, which he prepared for the ])rtncipal officers of

his army. But he drank fo much wine, that fleep

and drunkennels hindered him from fatisfying his paf-

fion. Judith, who in the night was left alone in hil

tent, cut off his head with his own fword ; and de-

parting with her fervant from the camp, fhe returned

to Bethulia with the head of Holofernes. As foon as

it was day, the befieged made a (ally upon the ene-

mies, who going into their general's tent, found his

headlefs carcafe wallowing in its own bluoi. They
thea

HoW
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llien (llfcerned that Judith had deceived them, and fled

with precipitation, leaving the camp abounding with

rich fpoils : the Jews piirfued them, kiUed a great num-

ber of them, and returned loaded with booty.

There is a great diverfity of opinions concerning ttie

time when this war between Holofcrncs and the Jews

}iappencd. Some date it from the captivity of Baby-

Jon, in the reign of Mancffth, and pontificate of Elia-

kim the high-prieil ; others place it at fomc time af-

ter the captivity j and fome doubt the truth of the

whole tranfaAion. See the article Judith.
HOLOGRAPHUM (compofcd of «>>»c '« all,"

and >i^f-' " I write"), in the civil law, fomething

written wholly in the hand-writing of the perfon who
figns it. The word is chiefly ufed in fpcaking of a

ttftamcnt written wholly in the teftator'sown hand.

The Romans did not approve of holographic tef-

taments ; and, though Valcntiiiian authurifcd them by

a novel, they are not uftd where the civil law is in full

force.

HOLOSTEUM, in botany, A genus of the tri-

gynia order, belonging the triandiia clafs of plants; and

in the natural method ranking under the 2Jd order,

Caryophylki. Tlic caly.K is pcntaphyllous ; the petals

five, the capfule unilocular, and nearly cylindrical,

opening at top.

HOI.OTHl'RIA, in zonV-igy, a genus belonging

to the urdir of verrres mollufca. The body detached,

naked, gibbous, terminated by the anus. Many ten-

taenia at the otlier extremity, furrounding the mouth.

There are nine fptcies, ail inhabitants of the ocean.

The following dcfcriptlons of three fpccits are given

by Mr Barbut.

I. The trcmula, or quivering holothuria, "com-
monly meafures eight inches in lengtii when dead; but

alive it extends itfclf to more than a foot, or contracts

its body into a ball. Its figure is cylindric, the dia-

meter of which is every way equal to an inch and a few

lines. The back of a dark biown proudly bears a va-

riety of flefhy pyramid-like nipples, of a dark colour

liktwife at their bafis, but white at their apex. 1'hty

are obferved to be of two different fizts ; the larger

occupy the length of the back, in number 14 on each

fidt, at the dillance of fix lines one from the other,

when the holothuria is contraded, but the intervening

fpzce is full eight lines when the animal is extended.

Others like thefe are placed here and there promif-

cuoufly. The lefs arc fcattercd in Hkc manner, with-

out order, in every part of the baik. Out of tlitm

all exfudes a whitifli mucilage fcrving to lubricate the

body. Hence all the foiefaid nipples feem to be fo

many glands furnifhed with an excretory duct, the

aperture cf which is fo minute as not to be difco-

\erable by the help of a common glafs. That they

are m.ureover provided with various nufcles follows

hence, that the holothuria c»n raife and obliterate them
at pkafure. V.'hile the larger papiilx are quite erecJ,

their axis ard the diameter of their bafe meafurcs three

'lines. The htlly or part cppofite to the back in the

holothuria is of a pale brcwn and fit all over wiih cy-

Undtic ttntacula, in fu'.h numbers tlat the l.ead of a

pin could fcarcc find room between. 'J heir diameter

is net much above a line, and their length is thst

of four lines. Tli-y are of a ftiinirg whilenefs,

txct'pt tlie cxtiemitv which is of a daik colour,

Vot.VUI. Partli.

and fliaped like a fuckel. By the [help cf thefe ten- Holotlnr-

tacula the holothuria fixes its body at ihe bottom of '''*'•

the fea, fo as not to be eafily forced away by tempefts, ,

'''''
'^'"•^^

which would olherwife happen the more frequently,

as this zoophite dwells near the (horcs where the wa-
ter fcarcc rifes to a fathom's lieight. Now if it ad-

heres to other bodies by means of its ventral tentacula,

their point muil necclTarily have the form of a focket,

as the cutile-fifh, fea-urchins, and ftar-filh have theirs

fhaped, by which they lay hold of any other body.
From this Ctuation of the holothuria at the bottom
of the fea, which it alio retains when kept in a venil

filled with fea-water, it mud be evident to any one,

that 1 have not groundlefsly determined which was its

back, and which its belly, which otherwife in a cy-
lindric body would have been a difficult talk. But as

all animals uniformly waJk or rell upon their bellies,

and the holothuria has likewife that part of its body
turned to the earth on which the cylindric tentacula

are to be feen, it is clear that part is the abdomen or
belly of this zoophite. However, both the abdominal
and dorfal tentacula are raifed and obliterated at the
animal's pleafure ; from which it is no light corjtfture

to conclude, that they are furniflied with elevating

and deprelfing mufcles, and particularly becaufe all the
'

forefaid tentacula difappear after the animal's death :

and hence it farther appears, that all naturalills liave

given the reprelentation of a dead holothuria, feeing

they have afiigned it no tentacula. I entertain fomc^
doubt whether the illudrious Linnius himfclf did not
draw hia gencrical charadcr of the holothuria from a
dead fubjeft, as he makes no mention of thefe tenta-

cula."

2. The phyfalis, or bladder-fliaped holothuria. The
body of this fpecies is oval, approaching to triangular,

of a glofTy tranfparency ; the back fliarp edged, of a
dark green colour, whence run out a number of finews:

anteriorly the body is of a reddifli hue. The trunk
fpiral, rcddidi towards the thicker end. Many ten-

tacula of unequal length under that thicker end ; the
O.ortcr ones are taper and thicker, the middle ones ca-

pillary, the point clay colour and in fliape like a ball ;

the red which are longer are filiform, of which the
middlemcll is thicker and twice as long. Brown, in

his Jamaica, calls it a diaphanous bladder with nume-
rous tentacula reprefcnling a man's btlly ; above it is

furniflied with a comb full of ctlh; under the other ex-

tremity hang a number cf branchy tentacula. It in-

habits the feas.

3. The PcntaAes, or five-rowed holothuria, has the
mouth eDcompaffcd with tentacula, the body bearing ten -

tacula five different ways. The animal h of a red colour,

nearly oval, or fomewhat cylindricel, affuroing various

lliapes. The mouth is let round with ten rays brillly at

the points. The body longitudinally doted in five places

with clay-coloured hollow waits, liiuatc two together.

It inhabits the fea of Norway, taking in and calling

out again the water, as it either fwims or dives to the

bottom.

KOLSTEIN, a duchy of Germany, bounded by
the German ocean on the weil^ the Baltic, or the

gulph cf Lubcck, on the call • the duchy of Meck-
lenburg on the fouth-eaft ; that of Bremen, with the

river Elbe, on the fouth-wed ; and Laucnburg, with

iliC teniiory of Hamburg, on the fouth. Its greatcll

4 I length
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Holftein lentjtli is about 80 miles, and its breadth 60. The

'~"''~v~~ diocefe of Eiitiii, and the county of Raiizau, though

they make a part of tlie duchy of Holftein, yet being

lands belonginj; to the empire and circle, Ihall be do-

fcribed fcparately.

A great part of this country conhfts of rich marfh-

land, which being much expofcd to inundations both

from the fea and rivers, dykes have been raifed at a

great expence to guard and defend them. The pa-

ftures in the marlhes are fo rich, tliat cattle are bred

in vail numbers and fattened in them, and great

quantities of excellent butter and cheefe made of thpir

milk. They are alfo very fruitful in wheat, barley,

peafe, beans, and rape-feed. In the more barren,

fandy, and heathy parts of the country, large flocks

of (htf-p are bred and fed : nor are orchards wanting,

or woods, efpecially of oak and beech ; nor turf,

poultry, game, and wild fowl. Here is a variety

both of fea and river fifli ; and the beef, veal, mut-

ton, and lamb, are very fat and palatable. Holftein

is alfo noted for beautiful horfes. The gentry ufually

farm the cows upon their eftates to a Hollander, as

he is called, who for every cow pays from fix to ten

rix-doUars ; the owner providing pafture for them in

fummer, and llraw and hay in winter. It is no un-

common thing here to drain the ponds and lakes

once in three or four years, and fell the carp, lam-

preys, pikes, and perch, foand in them; then fow

them for feveral years after with oats, or ufe them for

pafture ; and after that lay them under water again,

and breed fidi in them. There arc hardly any hills in

the country ; but feveral rivers, of which the principal

are the Eyder, the Stor, and the Trave. The duchy

contains about 30 towns great and fmall : moft part

of the peafants are under villenage, being obh'ged to

work daily for t-heir lords, and not even at liberty to

quit their eftates. The nobility and the proprietors

of manors are poffefFed of the civil and criminal jurif-

diftion, with other privileges and exemptions. For-

merly there were diets, but now they feem to be en-

tirely laid afide : meetings, however, of the nobility

are ftill held at Kiel. The predominant religion here

is Lutheranifm, with fuperintendencies as in other

Lutheran countries. In feveral places the Jews -are

allowed the exercife of their religion. At Gluck-

ftadt and Altena are both Calvlnill and Popilh church-

es ; and at Kiel 3 Greek Ruflian chapel. Befides

the Latin fchools in the towns, at Altena k a pymna-

fiuni, and at Kiel an univerfity. Notw ithftanding this

country's advantageous iituation for commerce, there

are few raanufaftures and little trade in it. Hamburg
and Lubec fupply the Inhabitants with what they

\%ant from abroad ; from whence and Altena they ex-

port fomc grain, malt, grots, ftaich, buck-wheat, peafe,

beans, raptfeed, butter, cheefe, flieep, fwine, horned

cattle, horfes, and fifti. The manufaftures of the

duchy are chiefly carried on at Altena, Kiel, and

Gluckftadt. The duchy of Holftein confifts of the

ancient provinces of Holftein, Stormar, Dltmirfti, and

Wagria. It belongs partly to the king of Denmark
arkd partly to the dukes of Holftein Gottorfand Ploen.

Anciently the counts of Holftein were vaffals of the

dukes of Saxony ; but afterwards they received the in-

vcftilure of their territories from the emperor, or the '

bilhops of Lubec ia the emperor's name, . though now

the invcftiture is given by the emperor in perfon. The
king of Denmarii appoints a regency over his part of
Holftein and the duchy of Slefwick, which has its

office at Gluckftadt. The feat of the great duke's
privy council and regency court, together with the

chief conliftory, which is united to it, is at Kiel : there

are many Inferior courts and confiilories, from which
an appeal lies to the higher. In the duchy of Hohlein,
the government of the convents and nobility is alter-

nately in the king and duke for a year, fro n Mi-
chaelmas to Michaelmas. The perfon in whom the

governmLMit is lodged admlnillers it by his regency.

In fome cafes an appeal lies from this court to the Au-
lic council or chamber at Wttzlar : the convents, the

nobility, and the proprietors of manars in the country,

have a civil and" criminal jurifdiftlon over their eftates.

The revenues of the foverclgns arlfe principally from
their denicfaes and regalia ; befides which, there is a

land and feveral other taxes and impolts. The duke's

income, fetting afide his ducal patrimony, has been

eftimated at 70,000 or 80,000 pounds. The king
ufually keeps here fome regiments of foot and one of
horfe. With refpcft to the duke's military force, it

amounts to about 800 men The king, on account

of his ftiare in this country, ftyles hlmlelf Jule uf Hol-

jlem, Slormar^ and Dilnijijb. The dukes both of
the royal and princely houfe ftyle themfelves hiirs of
Nor-way, dukes of Slcfiv'ick, Holjlc'm, S/ormir, and
D'llmarjb, and counts of OLlenburg and Dcincnhorjl.

On account of Holftein, both the king of Denmark
and the grand duke have a feat and voice in the col-

lege of the princes of the empire, and in that of tlie

circle. Together with Mecklenburg they alfo nomi-

nate an afleffor for this circle in the Aulic chamber.

The matiicular afteffment of the whole duchy is 4^
horfe and So foot, or 800 florins ; to the ch.i.Tiber of

Wetzlar both princes pay 189 vix-doUars, 31 kruit-

zers. In 1735, duke Charles Frederic of Hol'tein

Gottoif founded an order of knighthood here, viz.

that of St Aune, the enhgn of which is a red crofs,

enamelled, and worn pendant at a red ribbon edged

with yellow.—The principal places of that part of the

duchy belonging to tlie king of Denmark and the

duke of Ploen aie (iluckftadt, Itzhoe, RenJxfburg,

and Ploen ; and that part belonging to the great

duke are Kiel, Oldenburg, Preetz, and Altena.

HOLS PENiUS (L'jC3s), an ingenious and learn-

ed German, born at Hamburg in 1^96, was bred a

Lutheran ; but being converted to popery by father

Sirmond the Jefuit, he went to Rome, and attached

himfelf to cardinal Francis Barberini, who took him
under his proteftion. He was honoured by three

popes; Urban VIII. gave him ac;,nonry of St Peter's;

Innocent X. made him librarian of the Vatican ; and

Alexander VII. fcnt him in 1655 ^'^ queen ChriiUna

of Sweden, whofe forntal profeilion of the Cotholit;

faith he received at Inlpruck. He f^jent his life in

ftudy, and was very learned both in facied and pro-

fane antiquity. He died in 1661 ; and though he

was not the author of any great woiks, his notes and

diflertalions on the works of others have been highly

elteemed for the judgment and prccifion with whicii

they are drawn up.

HOLT (Sir John), knight, eldeft fon of Sir Tin-

mas Holt, ferjeant at law, was born iu 1642. He eg-

tered
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terfd himfelf of Gray's Inn in i6yS; and applied to

t)ie common law with fo much indiiflry, that ht foon

became a vtry eminent barrii'ler. In the rei^n of

Jimes II. he was made recorder of London, which of-

fice he difchi'-fjed with much applaufe for aboit a year

and a half; but loft his place for rffufinfr to expound

the law fuitably to the king's defipjns. On the arrival

of the prince of Orange, he was cho''en a member of

the convention parliament, which afforded him a good
opportur.ity of difplaying his abilities; fo that, as foon

as the government was fc'tii-d, he was made lord chief

juftice of the court of kind's bench, and a privy coun-

fcllor. He continued chief juftlce fr 22 years, with

great repute for ftiadlnefs, integrity, and thorough

knovvle ige in his proftfTion. Upon great occafionshe

ifTcrted the law with intrepidity, though he thereby

ventured to incur by turns the indir'natjon of both the

hoiifes of parliament. He publilhed fome reports, and
died in t 7:9.

Holt (Sax.) " a wood ;" wherefore the nnmes of

towns beginning or ending with holt, as Buck holt,

&c. denote that formerly there was great plenty of
wood in thofe places.

HOLY See Holiness.
HOLY-GHOST, one of the perfons of the holy

Trinity. See Trinity.
Order of the Hoi.r Ghost, the principal military

«rder in France, inflituted by Henry III in 1569.
It confiftf of 100 kni^'hts, who are to make proof of
their nobility for three defcents. The king is the

grand-mafter or fovereign; and asfuch takes an oath

on his coronation-day to maintain the dignity of the

order.

The knights wear a golden crofs, hung about their

necks by a blue filk ribbon or coll.ir. But before

thev receive the order of the Holy-Gholl, that of St
Michael is conferred as a neceffary degree; and for this

reafon their arms are fui rounded with a double collar.

HOLV HEAD, a town and cape of the ifle of An-
gjefea in Wales, and in the Irifli channel, where people

ufually embark for Dublin, there being three parket-

boats that fail for that city every M(jnday, \Vednef-

day, and Friday, wind and weather permitting. It is

276 miles from London, and has a v.-ry convenient

harbour for the northern trade, when taken fhort by
contrary winds. It is fituatcd near the extremity of

the lile, and is joined to the north-well part of it by
a flone bri(lge of one arch. It has a fmall market on
Saturdays. The parilh is about five or fix miles long,

and two or three broad, bounded nearly by the fea.

The church Hands above the harbour, within an old

quadrangular fortification, with a bafllon at each cor-

ner built about 450. t)n a mountain near it is ano-

ther old fortlliration called Tunis Munimentum,
which is an old Hone wall without mortar, and in its

centre is a fmall turret, and contains a well of water.

Holyhead was fretjui rtly formerly vifited by Irifh ro-

vers, and was defended as a place of conftquence.

Thirc are feveral remains of old fortifications and
Druidical antiquities in its ncighhourhooj, as well as

chapels of religious worfliip. The pariih church of
Hi lyliead was built in the reign of Edward III. and
is in the form ofa crofs, v Ith a porch and llceplc very

antique. There was an old chapel near the church,
now ct.nverted into a fchool-houfe. A falt-lioufe was
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m^d.

erefted on an ifland in the harbour in queen Anne'g Holvhead,
reign, but it is now in ruins. The town is little more "-°'7-

than a fidiing town, rendered confiderablc by beiuij the
place of palTage to Ireland. It has three good inns.

The pafl'age hence to Ireland is in general about twelve
hours. There is no frefli water here except from rain,

nor any bread fold but what comes from Ireland.
A bath and alTembly-room were ereclcd here in 1770.
Under the mountains that overhang the town is a large
cavern in the rock, fupported by natural pillars, called
the Parliament-houfe, acceffible only by boats, and the
tide runs into it. If this harbour was properly re-

paired, and ware-houfes built, it would be very conve-
nient for the Itllh to import fuch of their goods as pay
Engliih duty, it being but a kw hours fail from Dublin.
Befides. the Dublin merchants migiit comeover with the
packets to fte their goods landed. The commodities are,

butter, chtefe, bacon, wildfowl, lobllers, crabs, oyllers,

razor-lifli.fliiimps, herrings, cod-fiih, whitings, whiting-
pollacks, cole fifli, fea tenches, turbots, foles, floun-
ders, rays, and plenty of other ii(h. On the rocks
the herb grows of which they make kelp, "a fixed fait

ufed in making glafs, and in alum works. In the
neighbourhood there is a large vein of white fullers

earth and another of ycliow, which might be ufeful

to fullers. On the ifle of Skerries, nine miles to the
north, is a lighthoufe, which maybe feen 24 mile*
off. Large flocks of puffins are often feen here ; they
all come in one night, and depart in the fame manner.
HOLY-IsLAND, a fmall Ifland lying on t!ie coaftof

England, 10 miles foutheall of Berwick, in Northum-
berland. Bcde calls it afemi-i/Inini, being, as he obferves,

twice an ifland and twice continent in one day ; for

at the flowing of the tide, it is encompaffcd by water
;

and at the ebb, there is an almoft dry paffage, both
for horfes and carriages, to and from the main land ;

from which, if raeafured on a ftraight line, it is diftant

about two miles ealtward ; but on account of fonw
quickfands paifengers are obliged to make fo manv de-
tours, that the length of way is nearly doubled. The
water over thefe flats at fpring-tldes is only feven feet

deep.—This ifland was by the Britons called Inu Ah-
dicante ; alfo I.'ind'nf.irni, from the fmall rivulet of
LIndi or Landi, which here runs into the fea, and the
Celtic word fahnn or " recefs ;" and on account of
its being the habitation of fome of the firft monks iij

this country, it afterwards obtained its prcfent name
of Holy-ifl.md. It meafures from call to weft about
two miles and a quarter, and its breadth from north
to fouth is fcarccly a mile and a half. At the north-

well part there runs out a fpit of land of about a mile in

length. The monallcry is fituated at the fouthermoll

extremity ; and at a fmall diflancc north of it flands the
village. On this ifland there is plenty of fiih and
fowl ; but the air and foil are bad. There is not a
tree on the ifland. The village, which ftands on a
rifing ground, coufifls but of a few fcattered houfes,

chiefly Inhabited by lilhcrmen ; and it has two inns.

The north and ealt coafts are formed of perpendicular

rocks, the other fides fink by gradual lljpcs to the
fanda. There is a commodious harbour, defended by
a block-houfe ; which lall was furprlied and taken itf.

1715, but was foon iuvcfled and retaken.

Holy-illand, though really part of Noitl-.umbfrland,

belongs to DLirhani ; and all civil difputes mull bede-
a. I 3 terinined
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tenr.incd by the juftices of that county.—It was a

very ancient epifcopal feat. Ardan the firft biihop,

after prtCding in it 14 years, died and was buried here

A. 1). 651. Finaii, his fuccefTor, built a wooden

church, thatched with reeds, but before the end of the

century covered with lead by biihop Eadbcrt. St

Cuthbcrt, who from a poor (hepherd became monk of

Melrofs 15 years, was prior here 12 more, when he

retired to one of the barren Farn rocks, from whence

he was called to this fee, which he held only two

years, and returned to his retirement, where he died,

and was buried at the eaft end of his oratory, where

liis (lone coffin is ftiil (liown. His body was found

frelh I I years after his death. Lindisfarn was ruined

by tl'.e Danes, A. D. 793, when the monks canied

his body about for feven years, and at lad fettled at

Chcfter-lc-llrcet, whither the fee was tranflated, and

where it continued many years. On a fecond deftruc-

tion of the monallery by the Danes they were remo-

ving to RIppon, but Hopped by a miracle at Durham,
where the taint continued till the reformation, when
his body was found entire, and privately buried in a

wooden coffin, as lome pretend, near the clock, but more
probably in the ground uuder where his (hrine flood.

The entrochl found among the rocks at Landisfarn

are called St Cuthbert's beads, and pretended to be

made by him in the night. Eighteen bilhops fat here

6
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till the removal of the fee to Cheiler, which had eighth ily-Roi

more till the removal to Durham, A. D. 995. Lin- H-'lywc

disfarn became a cell to that Benediclioe raonaflcry,
~~>""

valued at 48 I. per ann. The north and fouth walls of
the church are ilanding, much inclined

; part of the
well end remains, but the eaft is down. 'I'he columns
of the nave are of four dilferent forts, 12 feet high and

5 feet diameter, malTy and richer than thofe ot Dur-
ham ; the bafcs and capitals plain, fupporting ciicular

arches. Over each arch are Urge windows in pairs,

fepariited by a Ihort column, and over thefe are iraall-

er Tingle windows, lii the north and fouth walls are

fume pointed arches. The length of the body is ijij

feet, breadth 18 feet, and with the two ailea 36 feet

;

but it may be doubted whether there ever was a tran-

fept. One arch of the centre tower remains adorned

as is its entrance from the nave with Saxon zigzag.

Somewhat to the eall is the bale of a crofs, and to

the welt the prefent pariih-church (a).

HoLT-Rood Day, a fellival obferved by the Roman
catholics, in memory ot the exaltation of our Saviour's

crofs. See Cross and Exaltation.
Holywell, a town of Nortli Wales, in the county

of Flint. It is a place of great note, for the well of

St Wincifred, who is reputed a virgin martyV ; and it

is much frequented by people that come to bathe in it,

as well as by popilh pilgrims out of devotion. The
fpring

(a) a reference was inadvertently made to this article for 3 defcription of BAMBOROUGH, as if it had

been fituated upon, or belonged to, Holy- IJland.— Bamborough lies levcral miles to the fouth, and is fituated on
the main land. The town is now an inconfiderable village ; but it once was a royal borougii, anj lent two
members : it even gave name to a large tiatt extending fouth ward, which was called Bamhorou^hjhire. It had
alfo three religious foundations; a houfe of friars preachers founded by Henry III. a cell of canons regulai of

St Auilin, and an hofpital. Its very ancient callle flands on an almoli perpendicular rock clofe to the fea»

and acccffible only on the fouth-eall lide, on a fpot where, according to the inonkilh hittorians, there Itoodthe

caftle or palace of the kings of Northumberland ; built, as it is faid, by king Ida, who began his leigu about

the year 559. Part of the prefent ruins are by fome fuppofed to be the remains of king Ida's worn. The
ancient name of this place was, it is laid, Bebbanborough ; whole name Cambden, from the authority of Bede, ima-

gines borrowed from Bebba, Ida's queen : but the author of the additions to that writer is of a contrary opt-

jaon, as in the Saxon copy it is called Cynclicanlerg, or the " royal raanfion." According to Plorilegus, king

Ida at fiift fenced it only with a wooden inclofure, but afterwards furrounded it with a wall. It is thus de-

fcribed by Roger Hoveden, who wrote in the year I 192: " Bebba is a very itrong city, but not exceeding

large ; containing not more than two or three acres of ground. It has but one hollow entrance into it,

which is admirably raifed by Reps. On the top of the hill ftands a fair church ; and in the wellern point is a
well curioufly adorned, and of fweet clean water." This callle was bclieged anno 642 by Penda, the Pagaa
king of the ^Iercians, who, as the llory goes, attempted to burn it : for which puipole he laid valt quantities

of wood under the walls, and fet tire to it as foon as the wind was favouiable j but no fooaer was it kindled,

than by the prayers of St Adian, the wind changed and carried the flames into his camp, fo that he was obli-

ged to ralfe the liege. In 710, king Ofred, on the death of Alfred his father, took (heltcr in this caiUe with.

Biithric his tutor or guardian; one Edulph having feized the crown, by vi'hom, with his partizans, they wereun-
fucccfafuny befieged. Brithric made fo gallant a defence, that the (lege was turned into a blocka'le, which gave

the loyal lubjetls time to arm in defence of their young king. On their marching hither to his relief, Edulph
fled, but was followed, taken, and put to death by Brithric, who thereby I'ccurely featcd Ofrcd^^on the throne,

when this caftle became his palace. In the rei^n of Egbert, Kenulph billiop of Lindisfarn was conlined

here 30 years from 750 to 780. In 933, it was plundered and totally ruined by the Danes ; but Ixing of

great importance in defending the northern parts agauift the continual incurlions of the Scots, it was foun af-

ter repaired, and made a place of conliderable tlrength. It is faid to have been in good repair at the time of

the conquell, when it was probably put into the cullody of fome trufty Norman, and had in all likelihood

fome additions made to its works ; and this is the more probable, as the prefent area, contained within its

Avails, meafures upwards of 80 acres, inftead of three, as when dcfcribed by Hoveden, About the year 1095
it was in the poffclTion of Robert de Mowbray carl of Northumberland, who engaging in fome trtalonable prac-

tices againli William Ruius, that king laid liege to it, and obliged it to furrender. In the next reign it was

tnlrufted by Henry I, to Euttace Fitz John, who was difpolfcfl'ed of it and his other employments by king

Stephea
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foilc, fprin'g gufhes forth wiihfuch jmpetuofity, tliatal a fmall ing that he fpent moft of his life at Paris; where, fays Homage,
''"'"^

'diftance it turns feveral mills. Over thefpring isa cha- Mackenzie, he was admitted a member of the univer-
^''"'''"'^'

' pel built upon pillars, and on the windows arc painted fity on the fifth of June in the year 1221, under the ' —

'

the hiftory of St Winnifred's life. There is a mofs a- fyndics of the Scotch nation j and foon after eleftcJ

bout the well, which feme foolidily imagine to be St profeffor of mathematics, which he taught for many
Winnifred's hair. W. Long. 3. 1 5. N. Lat. 54. 23. years with applaufe. We arc told by the fame author,

HOLYOAK (Francis), author of the Latin die- that he di;d in IJ56, as appears from the infcriplion

tionary, became redor of South-ham in Warwickshire on his monument in the cloillers of the convent of St
in 1604; and being greatly elleemed, was chofen mem- Maturine at Paris. Holywood was certainly the fir It

bcr of the convocation in the firll year of Cliatles I.'s mathematician of his time. He was cotcmporary with
reign. He fulfered much for the king ; and died in Roger Bacon, but probably older bv about 20 years.

165;, aged 87. His fon Thomas made enlargements He wrote, 1. De fph-jtra mumli ; often reprinted, and
to the faid Didlonary. illullrated by various commentators. 2. De cnni ra-

HOLYWOOD (John), or Halifax, or Sacrt- twne,feu de computo eccltfiiiflico. ^. De algorifmo, printed

bofco, was, according to Leland, bale, and Pitts, born with Comm. Petri Cirvillt Hifp. Paris 1498.
at Hahfax in Yorkfhire; according to Stainhurft, at HOMAGE, in law, is the fubmiffion, loyalty, and
Holywood near Dublin ; and, according to Dempfter fervice, which a tenant promifed to his lord when he
and Mackenzie, in Nithfdale in Scotland. The lad- was firft admitted to the land which he held of the lord

mentioned author informs us, that, having finifhed his in fee : alfo that owing to a king, or to any fuperior.

ftudies, he entered into orders, and was made a canon HOMBERG (William), a celebrated phyfician,

regular of the order of St Auguftin in the famous mo- chemill, and philofopher, was the fon of a Saxon gen-
naiUry of Holywood in Nithfdale. The Englifh bio- tleman, and born in Batavia, in the Eaft Indies, in

graphers, on the contrary, tell us, that he was edu- 1652. His father afterwards fettling at Amllerdam,
caled ac Oxford. They all agree, however, in affert- William there profecuted his Audies; and from thence

removed

Stephen, that king being jealous of his attachment to Maud, daughter of Heni-y I. Irritated at this, Fitz

John delivered the caltle of Alnwick to David king of Scotland, and brnught to his aid all the forces he could
raife ; he was, however, afterwards reconciled to king Stephen, and held the manors of Burg and Knarefbj-
rough in Yorkihire, but never recovered the government of thisciftle.

In the 16th of Henry II. fome great repairs feem to have been done here, as in Madox's hiiloty of the ex-
chequer, under the article of Amercements, it appears one Willi.-im, fon of Waldef, was fined five marks for

refuting his alliftaBce in the king's wsrks at Batnbarg callle. Its keep is fuppofcd to have been the work of
this reign.

Edward I. fuiTimoned Baliol to meet him here 1 296 ; and on his rrfufal invaded Scotland, and took him
prifoner. Edward II. (lieltered Gavefton here 13 10. It was taken by the Yorkilh after the battle of Hexham.
In the reign of Elizabeth Sir John Forller, warden of the marches, was governor of it, and made a knight
banneret after the battle of Mutfelburgh ; and his grandfon John obtained a grant of both callle and manor
from James I. His defcendant Thomas forfeited it in 1715 ; but his maternal uncle Nathaniel Crew bifhop
of Durham purchafed and bequeathed them to unconlined eharitable ufes. The ruins are lllU conliJerable ;

but many of them now filled with fand, caught up by the winds which rage here with great violence, and car-

ried to very dillant places. The remains of a great hall are very lingular ; it had been warmed by two fire

places of a vail fize, and from the top of every window ran a flue like that of a chimney, which reached the
fummits of the battlrments. Thefe fluLS feem dtfigned as fo many fupernumerary chimnies to give vent to the
fmoke that the immenfe fires of thofe hofpitable times filled the rooms with ; for halls fmoky, but filled with
good cheer, were in thofe days thought no inconvenience. In the year 1757, the trullees for lord Crev/'s cha-
rity began the repairs of the keep or great tower ; the direction and management being comoiiited to Dr
Sharp archdeacon of Durham, one of their number; who has made a moll judicious and humane application of
Lis lorJlhip's generous bequcfl. The walls are from 9 to 12 feet thick. The upper parts of the buildln'

have been formed into granaries ; whence, in times of karciiy, corn is fold to the indigent without any dil-

tiiictiou at four (hillings per buihel. A hall and fome fmall apartments are referved by the Doflor, who fre-

quently reCdes here to fee that his noble plan is properly executed.—Among the variety of diltrcffed who find

lelief from the judicious difpofition of this charity, arc the mariners navigating this dangerous coall, for whole
benefit a conftant watch is kept on the top of the tower ; from whence fignals are given to the filhermen of
Holy Ifland when any (liip is difcovered in diftrefs, thefe fifhennen by their fituation being able to put oif

their boats when none from the land can get over the breakers. The fignals art lo regulated as to point out
the particular place where the ditlreifed velfcl lies. Befides which, in every great Uorm, two men on horfc-

back patrole the adjacent coatl from funfet to fun-rife, who, in cale of any fhipwreclc, are 10 give immediate
notice at the callle. Premiums are likewife paid for the earlicft information uf any fucti misfortune. By thefe

means the lives of many feamcn have been, and will be, prtlerved, who would otlierwile have pcrilhed for want
of timely affillance. Nor docs this benevolent artangement llop here. The (hipw recked mariner finds an hofpi-

table reception in this callle ; and is here maintained for a week or longer, as ciicumdanccs may require. Here,
likewife, are lloie-boufes foi depofiting the goods which may be (aveU ; inllruaitnis and tackle for weighing
and raifing the funken and ftranded vcffels ; and, to complete the whole, at the expence of this fu«d, the Lift

oftccs are decently performed to the bodies of fuch drowned failors as are call on Ihore.
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•Konihcrg, rfmoved to Jena, and afterwards to Leipfic, where he

(ludied the law. In 1643, he was made advocate at

Magdeburg and there applied hlmfclf to the (Uidy of

experiments! philofophy. S(ime time after he travelled

into Italy ; and appllid hinifi.lf to the llndy of medi-

cine, anatomy, and botany, at Padua. He afterwards

flndled at Bologna ; and at Rome learned optics,

painting, fculptnre, and mufic. He at length travel-

led into France, England, and Holland ; obtained the

degree of doftor of phyfic at Wittemberg ; travelled

into Germany and the North ; vifited the mines of

Saxony, Bohemia, Hungary, and Sweden ; and re-

turned to France, where he acquired the clleem of the

karncd. He was on the point of returning into Ger-

tnanv, when M. Colbert being informed of his merit,

made him fuch advantageous offers, as induced him to

fix his rtfidence at Paris. M. Homberg, who was al-

ready well known for his phofphorus, for a pneumatic

machine of his own invention more perfect than that

cf Guericke, for his microfcopcs, for liis difcoveries in

cheniiilry, and for the great number and variety of his

curious obfervations, was received into the academy of

fcienccs in 1691, and had the laboratory of that aca-

demy, of which he was one of its principal ornaments.

The duke of Orleans, afterwards regent of the king-

dom, at length made him his chemift, fettled upon him

a penfion, gave him the moll fupcrb laboratory that

Tvas ever in the poflcffion of a chemift, and in 1 704
made him his firft phylician. He had abjured the

Prottflant religion in 16^2, and died in 1715. There

are a great number of learned and curious pieces of his

writing, in the memoirs of the academy of fciences,

snd in feveral journals. He had begun to give the

elements of chemiflty in the memoirs of the academy,

and the reft; were found among his papers fit for print-

ing.

Homberg, a town of Germany, in the circle of the

Upper Rhine, and landgravate of Heflc', feated ten

miles north of Francfort, and gives title to one of the

branches of the houfe of Hefte, who is its forcreign.

E. Long. 8. 24. N. Lat. 50 20.

Homberg, a town of Germany, in the palatinate

of the Rhine, and duchy of Di uxponts. E. Long. 7. 6.

N. Lat. 49- 20.

HOME (Henry), Lord Kaiies, an eminent Scot-

tifti lawyer, and author of many celebrated works on

various fiibjefts, was defcended of a ivery honourable

and ancient family, and born in the year 1696.

Lord Kames's grandfather, Henry Home, was a

younger fon of Sir John Home of Renton, who held

the high office of lord juflici -clerk, or chief crimi

rial judge of Scotland, in the year 1663. He re-

ceived the eflate of Karnes from his uncle George,

brother to the then lord jullice-clerk. The family of

Rcntoii is defcendc 1 from that of the earls of Home,
the repwfentatlves of the ancient princes of Northum-

berland, as appears from the records of the Lion Office.

The county of Berwick in Scotland has the ho-

nour of having given birth to this great and ufcful

member of fociety. In early youth he was lively, and

*agcr in the acqtn'fition of knowledge He never at-

tended a public fchool ; but was inftrufted In the an-

cient and modern languages, as well as in feveral

branches of mathematics, and the arts necefl'arily con-

nefted with that fcicnce, by Mr Wingate, a man of
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confiderable parts and learning, who fpent many years Horn

as preceptor or private tutor to Mr Home. ' •
~

After ftudying, with acutenefs and diligence, at the

univerfity of Edinburgh, tlie civil law. and the muni-
cipal law of his own country, Mr Home e:irly per-

ceive<l that a knowledge of thefe alone is not fufScient to

make an accomplifhed lawyer. An acquaintance with

the forms and praftical bufinefs of courts, and cfptcially

of the fupreme court, as a member of which he was to

feek for fame and emolument, he confidcred as cITentially

necefl'ary to qualify him to be 3 complete barriller.

He accordingly attended far fome time the chamber
of a writer to the fignct, where he had an opportunity

ot learning the ftyles of le^al deeds, and the modes of

conducing different fpecies of bufinefs. Tliis wife

ftep, independently of his great genius and unwearied

application, procured him, after his admifTion to the

bar, peculiar lefpcti from the court, and proportional

employment in his profcdion of an advocate. Who-
ever perufes the law- papers compofed by Mr Home
when a young man, will perceive an uncommon ele-

gance of llyle, befides great ingenuity of rcafoning,

and a thorough knowledge of the law and conftitu-

tion of his country. Thefe qualifications, together

with the ftrength and vivacity of his natural abilities,

foon raifed him to be an ornament to the Scottidi bar;

and, on the 2d day of February 1752, he was ad-

vanced to the bench as one of the judges of the court

of feffion, under the title of Lnrd Karnes.

Before this period, however, notwithftanding the un-

avoidable labours of his profeflion, Mr Home had fa-

voured the world with feveral ufeful and ingenious

works. In the year 1 728, he publilhed Remarkalk De-
cijtnns uf the Court of Sejfion from l'l6 to 1728, in one

vol. folio.— In 1732 appeared .i'^j'j tijicn feveral fub-

jccls in latu, "viz. "Jus tcrlii ; Beneficium cedcnd.irum aitlo-

num ; Vinco Vincenlcm; and Prefcripllor. ; in one volume
8vo. This lirlt produce of his original t'cnius, and of

his extenfive views, excited not only the attention, but

the admir.-ition of the judges, and of all the otlier mem-
bers of the college of juftice. This work was fucceed-

ed, in the year 1 741 , by Dtcifions of the Court of Selfion

from its Jirjl tnfl'ttut'iou to the year 1740, ahridged and S-
geficd under proper heads, in form of a DiQlonary, in two
volumes folio : A very hborious work, and of the

greateft utility to every praftical lawyer. In 1747
appeared Efjays upon feveral fuljecis concenung Bri-

t'tjh Anl'iqun'u-s^ viz. 1. IntroduAion of the feudal law

into Scotland. 2. Conltitution of parliament. 3. Ho-
nour, Dignity. 4. Siicccfiion, or Defcent ; with an

appendix upon heredit:iiy and indefeafible right, corn-

poled anno 1 "45. and publiilsed 747, in one volume

8vo. In a preface to this woik. Lord Karnes Informs

us, that in the year.- 1745 and 1746, when tue nation

was in great fufpfufe and diilraCtion, he retired to the

Country ; and in order to banilh as much as podible

the uneafinefs of his mind, he contiived the plan, and
executed this ingenious performance.

Thougii not in the order of time, we fhall continue

the lill of all our author's writings on law, before

we proceed to his produiftions on other fubje£ls. In

17?-', he publiflied The Statute law cf Sro/iand a-

Irldged, loith hjjbrkal notes, in one volume 8vo ; a molt

ufeful and laborious work. In the year 1759, he pre-

fcLted to the public a new work uuder the titl? oi Hijlt-

rictil
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e. r'lcal La'M TraUs, in one vol. 8vo. It contains fourteen
~~ intcreftinp- tracts, viz. Hillory of the CrimlnalL.aw :—

Hi!lory of Pmmifes and Covenants :— Hiftory of Pro-

perty:— Hiftory of Securities up.)n and fir Payment of

l)ebt :--Hiil(>ry of the Privilege which an fleir-apparent

in a feudal holding has to continue the PufTellion of his

Anccilor :— Hillor)- of Regalities, and of iht.- Privilege

of repledging :— Hiftory of Courts:— Hiftory of

Brieves :— Hiitory of Proccfs in abfence :— Hiftory of

Execution aijainft Moveables and Land for Payment
of Debt :— Hillory of Pirfunal Execution for Payment
of Debt :— Hiftory of Execution for obtaining Pay-
ment after the Death of the D-btor:— Hiftor)' of the

limited and univcrfal Reprcfeiita:ion of Heirs:—Old
and New Kxtent. In i7''>o, he publifhcd, in one vo-

lume folio, The principles ofEquity ; a work which fhovvg

both the fertility of the author's genius and his inde-

fatigable application. In iy'6, he gave to thu public

another vulume in folio of RemarLable Decjions of the

Court nf ScjfiOtt, from 1730 to 1752. In I777, ap-

peared hii ElucidMions rcfpsHing the Common and Sl.itute

L.iitii of Scotland, in one volume 8vo. This book, con-

tains many curious and interefting remarks upon fome
intricate and dubiou;> points which occur in the law

of Scotland. In 1780, he publiftied a volume in folio

of Sekd Daifions of the Court of Sejion from 1752
to 1768.

From this (ketch of Lord Karnes's corapofitiona and
colkc\ions with a view to improve and elucidate the

laws of ScotbnJ, the lea'lcr may form fome idea of

liis great induftry, and of his anxious defire to promote
-the honour and welfare of his country. It remains

-to be remarked, that in llie luprcmc court there, the

law writings of Lord Kames are held in equal eftima-

tion, and quoted with equal refpect, as thofe of Cok'e

or Blaeklluiic in the courts of England.

Lord Kamcs's mind was very much inclined to me-
taphyfical diiquifitions. When a young man, in order

to improve himfelf in his favourite ftudy, lie corre-

fpondid with the famous Berkeley bilhop of Cloyne,

Dr Bu.ler billiop of Luihairi, Dr Samuel Clark, and

many other ingenious and learned men both in Bri-

tain and Ireland. The letters of corrcfpondence, we
are hippy to learn, have been carefully piefervcd by
his fon and heir George Homc-Drummond, Efq; of

Blair- Driimmond.
The year 1751 gave birth to the firft fruits of his

Lordfhips metaphyficalrtudies, under the UxXeoi Efays
on the Principles of Morality and tutural ReHfion, in two

parts. Though a fmall volume, it was replete with in-

geniiity and acute reafuning, excited general attention,

and gave rife to much coutroverfy. It contained, in

more explicit terms tlian perhaps any other work of a

religious theift then known in Scotland, the doftrine

which has of late made to much uoile under the appel-

lation ui plALfp!ncal nec-JJiiy. The fame thing had in-

I
deed been taught by Hobbes, by Collins, and by the

1
Celebrated David Hume, Efq; but as thofe authors either

i were profelfed infiJels, or were fuppofed to be fuch, it

excited, as coming from them, no wonder, and provo-

\ ked fur a time very little indignation. But when a wri-

ter, who exhibited no fymptoms of extravagant fccptf-

I
cifm, who inlinuated nothing againft the truth of reve-

lation in general, and who inculcated with earneftnefs

the great duties of morality and natural religion, advan-

4

ced at the fame time fo uncommon a doctrine as tliat of Home.
neujjily ; a number of pens were immediately drawn a- f
gaiiiil him, and for a while the work and its author
were extremelv obnoxious to a great part of the Scot-
tifli nation On the other hand, there were fome, and
thofe not totally illiterate, who, confounding nccej/itj

wah prcilejlination, complimented Mr Home on his ma-
fterly defence of the eftabliOied faith : and though be-
tween thefe two fchemcs there is no furt of refembliince,
except that the future happincfd or mifery of all men is,

according to both, certainly fore-known and appointed
by God ; yet we n member, that a prufciTcr in a dilTent-
ing academy fo far mi.look the one for the other, that
he recommended to his pupils the EJhys on morJiiy and
natural religion, as containing a complete vindication of
the dodrine of Calvin. For this miftake he was dif-
milTcd fr<jm his ofBce, and excluded from the commu-
nion of the fcc^ to which he belonged. Lord Kames,
hke many othi.r great and good men, continued a Ne-
cefTarian to the day of his death ; but in a fiibfequent
edition of the eftays, he exhibited a remarkable proof
of his candor and liberality of fen'i.Tient, by altering
the expreflions, which, contrary to his intention, had
given fuch general offence.

In 1761, he publilhcd an Introduaion to the .4rt of
Thiiiiinj, in one volume i2mo. This fmall but va-
luable book was originally intended for the inlruc-
tion of his own family. The plan of it is both curious,
amuling, and highly calculated to catch the attcntioa
and to improve the minds of youth. It confifts of
maxims collccleii from Rochefoucauk and many other
authors. To illuftrate thefe maxims, and to rivet
their fpirit and meaning in the minds of young perfons, *

his Lordfliip has added to moft of them beautiful ftories
fables, and hiftorical anecd^'tes.

In the department of belles lettres, his Elements of
Crilidfm appeared in 1762, in three volumes 8vo.
This valuable work is the firft and a moft fuccefs-
ful attempt to (how, that the art of criticifm is found-
ed on the principles of human nature. Suvjh a plan,
it might be thought, (hould have produced a dry and
phlcgmailc performance. Lord I^ames, on the con-
trary, from the fprightlinefs of his manner of treating
every fubjccl; he handled, has rendered the Elements of
Ciiticifm not only highly inftrudive, but one of the
moft entertaining books in our language. Before this
work was publifhed, RoUin's Belles Letties, a dull per-
formance, from which a ftiidcnt could derive little ad-
vantage, was univcrlally recommended as a (Undard

;

but, after- the Elements of Criticifm were prefented to
the public, Rollin inftantly vanillied, and gave place
to greater |lnius and greater utility. With regard to
teal inftrudion and genuine talle in compofrtion of
every kind, a ftudcnt, a gentleman, or a fcholar, can
in no language find fuch a fertile frcU of information.
Lord Kames, accordingly, had the happinefs of feeing
the good effcds of his labours, and of enjoying for
twenty years a reputation which he fj juftly merited.
A ftill farther proof of the genius and various pur.

fuits of this adive mind was given in the year 1772
when his LcrdQiip publi/hed a work in one vo-
lume 8vo, urrder the tide of The Gentleman Farmer,
being an attempt to improve ylgrjcuhure by fubjeding it I'o

.

the tefl of rationalprinciphs. Our limits do not permit
US to give details : but, with regard to this boik, wc.
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Han'e- niuft inform the public, that all die intelligent farmers and in bufinefsof the Hrll importance, could find leifure Ho
^—v in{ Scotland uniformly declare, that, alter perufing for fo many dittcrent purluits, and excel in tbcm (a), """^

Young, Dicklon, and a hundred other writers on it is not eafy for a moaner mind to form even a concep-

acricultuie, Lord Karnes's Gentleman Famttr contains tion. Much, no doubt, is to be attributed totbefupe-

the bed practical end rational information on the va- riorltyof his genius; but much muil likewifc have beea

tious articles of huPjandiy which can any where be the refult of a proper diftributioa of his time. He rofe

ubtained. As a practical farmer, Ixird Kames has early ; when in the vigour of life at four o'clock, ia

given many obvious proofs of his fkill. Aftci he fuc- old age at fix ; and Itndied all morning. When the

cecdtci, in ri<»l:t of his lady, to the ample ellate of court wa» fitting, the duties of his office employed him

Blair-Drummond in the county of Perth, he formed a from eight or nine till twelve or one ; after which, if

plan fur turning a large mofs, confilling of at leall the weather permitted, he walked for two hours with

Is CO acres, into arable land. His Lordlhip had the fome literary friends, and then went home to dinner,

plcafure, before he died, to fee the plan fucccfsfully, Whilll he was on the bench, and we believe when he

though only partially, executed. Tiie fame plan is was at the bar, he neither gave nor accepted invitations

now carryins; on in a much more rapid manner by his to dinner during the term ax fcffion ; and if any friend

fon George Drummond, Efq. But as this is not a came uninvited to dine with him, his Lordlhip difplay-

proper place for details of this nature, we muil refer ed his ufual cheerfulnefs and hofpitality, but always re-

the reader to the article Moss; where a particular ac- tired with his clerk as foon as he had drunk a very few

count of this extraordinary, but extenhvely ufeful, glalTes of wine, leaving his company to be entertained

operation fhall be given. by his lady. The afternoon was fpent as the morning

In the year C773, Lord Kames favoured the world had been, in ftudy. In the evening he went to the

with Sketches of the H'ljlory of Mon, in 2 vols 410. This theatre or the concert, from which he returned to the

work confifts of a great variety of fads and obfervations fociety of fome men of learning, with whom he fat late,

concerning the nature of man; the produce of much and difplayed fuch talents for converfation as are nol

and protitable reading. In the courfe of his Ihidies and often found. It is obferved by a late celebrated author,

realonings, he had amafled a va!l coUeftion of mate- that " to read, write, and couverfe, in due proportions,

rials. Thcfe, when confiderably advanced in years, is the bufinefs of a man of letters; and that he who
he digeiled under proper heads, and fubmitted them hopes to look back hereafter with fatisfaftion upon '

to the confideration ot the public. He intended that pall years, muil learn to know the value of linglc ini-

this book fliould be equally intelligible to women as to nutcs, and endeavour to let no particle of time fall ufe-

ipen ; and, to accomphih this end, when he had occa- lefsto the ground." It was by practiling thcfe leilons

fion to quote ancient or foreign books, he aniformly that Lord Kames rofe to literary eminence, in oppoli-
* tranllated the paflages. The Sketches contain much tion to all the obllacles which the tumult of public bu«

iiftful information ; and, like all his Lordfhip's other Cnefs could place in his way.

performances, are lively and entertaining. To give a proper delineation of the public and prl-

We now come to Lord Karnes's laft work, to which vate charafler of Lord Kames, would lar exceed our

he modcftly gives the title oi Loofe Hints upon Educa- limits. The writer of this article, however, who had

uon, chlefy cor.ccnihig the Cult/tre of the Heart. It was the honour of an intimate acquaintance with this great

publilhtd in the year 1781, in one vol. 8vo, when the and good man for more than twenty years, mult be

venerable and aftonifhiug author was in the Sfth year indulged in adding a few fads which fell under his

of his age. Though his Lordlhip chofe to call them own obfervation.

Loofe Hints, the intelligent reader will perceive in this Lord Kames was remarkable for public fpirit, to

conipolltion an uncommon activity of mind at an age which he conjoined adivity and great exertion. He
fo fai advanced beyond the ufual period of human life, for a long trrx\ of time had the principal management

and an earned delire to form the minds of youth to of all the loclcties and boards for promoting the trade,

honour, to virtue, to induftry, and to a veneration of fiflieries, and manufactures, in Scotland. As condu-

the Deity. cive to thofe ends, he was a (trenuous advocate for

Bcfide the books wc have enumerated. Lord Kames making and repairing turnpike roads through every

piiblin-.ed many temporary and fugitive pieces in diife- part of the country. He had likewife a chief lead in

tent pcricdicsl works. In the Effnys Fhyfual and the dillribution and application of the funds arifing

Literary^ publifned by a focitty of gentlemen in Edin- from the eftates in Scotlaud which had unfortunately

burgh, \^c find ct'mpclitions ot hi£Lord(hipO«//Yifl'aij been annexed to the crown. He was no Icl's zealous

fj Mbtkn, On the j^ck-antages rf ShellcM Ploughiv^, in fupporting, both with his writings and perfonal in-

and on Eveporaiioa ; all of which exhibit evident fluence, literary alTociations. He was ia feme mea-

.ni?iks of genius and originality of tliinking. fure the parent of what was called the Phyfical and La-

How a man employed through life in public bufinefs, Urary Society. This fociety was afterwards incorpo-

N'' 156., - rated

(a) Upon reflecting on the ftudteufnefs of Lord Karnes's difpofition, and his numerous literary produftions,

the reader will naturally rccal to his mind a linking limllarity bi.tween his Lordlhip and the laborious Pliny the

Elder. In a letter from Pliny the Younger to Macer, the following paffage occurs, which is equally ap-

plicable to both :- Nonue ^idetur till, recordanti quantum legerit, quantum fcripferil, ncc in ojficiis id/is, nee in ami-

xilia principum fuijfe? which is thus tianflated by Melmotli :
" When you reflcd on the books he has read

and the volumes he has written, are you not inclined to fufpedl, that he uever was engaged in the aflairs of the

|iublic, or the fervice of his prince?"
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rated into (ht RoyJ Society »f EJlnburgh, which re- great regret of th« public, died on the 27th day of De- Homer,

ceived a charter from the crown, and which is daily cember 1782. Ashe had nu maiked difeafe but the de- v *
producing marks of genius, as well as works of real bility neceflarily refulting from extreme old age, a fevr

Utility. days before his death he went to the Court of Seflion,

As a private and domeftic gentleman. Lord Kamei addreflVd all the judges fcparatcly, told thtm lie was
was admired by both fexes. The vivacity of his wit fpcedily to dipart, and took a fulemn and an affeCtion-

and of his animal fpirits, even when advanced in years, ate farewell.

HONfEK, the prince of the Greek poets, flourilTi-

ed, according to Dr lilair, about 9CO li. C. accord-

rendered his company not only agreeable, but greatly

folicited by the literati, and courted by ladies of the

higheft rank and accomplifhments. He told very few ing to Dr Prieftley 850, according to the Arundelian
flories ; and rarely, if ever, repeated the fame (lory to marbles 3C0, after the taking of Troy ; and agreeable
the fame perfun. From the necefGty of retailing anec

dotes, the miferable refuge of thofe who, without ge-

nius, attempt to fhine in converfation, the abundance

of his own mind fet him free ; for his wit or his learn-

ing always fuggefted what the occafion required. He
could with equal cafe and readinefs combat the opinions

of a mctaphyfician, unravel the intricacies of law, talk

with a farmer on improvennentB in agriculture, or elli-

roafe with a lady the merits of the dreff in fartiion. In-

fteadof being jealous of rivals, thechatafteriflicof little

minds. Lord Kames foilercd and encouraged every fymp-

tom of merit that he could difcover in tlie fcholar, or in

the loweft mechanic. Before he fucceeded to the eilate

of Blair-Drummond, his fortune was fmall. Notwith-

Aanding this circumllance, he, in conjunction wiih

Mrs Drummond, his rtfpcAable and accomplllhed

fpoufe, did much more ftrvice to the indigent than

moft families of greater opulence. If the prefent ne-

ceflity was prefling, they gave money. They did more

to them all, above 400 years before Plato and Ari-
ftotle. Seven cities difputed the glory of having gi-

ven him birth, viz. Smyrna, Rhodes, Colophon, S»-
lamis, Chios, Argos, and Athens ; which has been ex-
prcflcd by the following dillich :

Smyritii, RhJei, Ctlopbon^ SafiJTjii, Cb/oj^ /irrot, Athent ;
Oriij d. patrij {trtat^ Homen. lutit

We have nothing that is very certain in relation to the
particulars of his life. The moll regular account is

that which goes under the name of Herodotus, and is

ulually printed with his hiflory : and though it is ge.
ncrally fuppofed to be a fpurioiis piece, yet as it is an-
cient, wa>i made ufc of by Strabo, and exhibits that idea

which the later Greeks, and the Romans in the age of
Augullus, entertained of Homer, we mull content our-
felves with giving an abftraft of it.

A man of Magnclia, whofe name was Menalibpust
went to fettle at Cumse, where he married the daugh-
ter of a citizen called Homyres, and had by her a

When they dlfcovered that male or female petitioners daughter called Critheii. I'he father and mother dy
were capable of performing any art or labour, both ing, the young woman was left under the tuition of
parties exerted themfelves in procuring that fpccies of Cleonax her father's friend, and fullering herfelf to be
work which the poor people could perform. In cafes deluded was got with child, 'i'he guardian, thouirh

of this kind, which were very frequent, the lady took his care had not prevented the misfortune, was ho*,
charge of the women and his Lordihip of the men. ever willing to conceal it ; and theiefore lent Crithcie

From what has been faid concerning the various and to Smyrna, which was then building, 18 years after

numerous productions of his genius, it is obvious that the founding of Cumx, and about 168 after the taking
there could be few idle moments in his hmg protraft- of Troy. Critheis being near her time, went one day
ed life. His mind was inceffantly employed ; either

teeming with new ideas, or purluing adlive and labo-

rious occupations. At the fame time, with all this

intelleClual ardour, one great feature in the charafler

of Lord Kames, befide his literary talents and his

pubhc fpirit, was a remarkable innocency of mind.

He not only never indulged in detraction, but when

to a feftival, which the town of Smyrna was celebra-

ting on the banks of the river Mcles ; where her pains

coming upon her, (he was delivered of Homer, whom
(he called Melejigenes, becaufe he was born on the
banks of that river. Having nothing to maintain her,

(he was forced to fpin : and a man of Smyrna called

Phemius, who taught literature and mulic, having of-

I

any fpecies of (candal was exhibited in his ompany, ten fcen Critheis, who lodged near him, and btlns; plea

he either remained (ileut, or endeavoured to give a dif- fed with her houfewifery, took her into his lioui'e to

ferent turn to the converfation. As natural confe- fpin the wool he received from his icholars lor tdeir

quences of this amiable difpolition, he never meddled fchooling. Here (he behaved hcrlelf fo modelUy and
with pc'htics, even when parties ran to indecent lengths difcreetly, that Phemius married lier ; and adopted her
in this country; and, what is dill more remarkable, he fon, in whom he dilcovered a wonderful genius, and
never wrote a fentence, notwith'.landing his numerous the beft natural difpi>(ilion in the world. After the
publications, without a direft and a manifcll intention death of Phemius and Critheis, Homer fucceeded to

to benefit his fellowcrcatures. In his temper he was his father-in-law's fortune and fchoul ; and was admi-
naturally warm, though kindlv and aflcdlionate. In red, not only by the inhabitants of Smyrna, but by
the frienulhips he formed, he was ardent, zealous, and llrangers, who reforted from all parts to that place of
fmcerc. So far from being inclined to irreligion, as trat'e. A (hipmader called Mentcs, who was a mao
fome ignorant bizcts infmuated, few men pofrt(red a of learning and a lover of poetry, was fj taken with
lore devout habit of thought. A contlant fcnfe of Homer, that he perfuaded him to leave his fchoul, and
Deity, and a veneration for Providence, dwelt upon to travel with him. Homer, who had then he^jun his

kis mind. Fiom this fource arofe that propenlity poem of the Iliad, and thought it of jjrcai cnnkquence
which appears in all his writings, of inveftigating final to fee the places he (hould have occaiion to treat of,

caufes, and tiacingthc wifdom of the Supreme Author embraced the opportunity. He embarked with Mcntes,
of nature. But here wc mull llop. Lord Kames, to the and duiirg their fcveral voyages never (ailed carefully

Vol. VIII. Part XL 4 K to
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TT«iiier. to note down all that he thoupht worth obferving. He
^""v""" travelle 1 into Egypt ; from whence he brought into

Greece the name? of their gods, the chief ceremonies

of their wovdilp, and a more improved knowledjje in

the jrts than what prevailei'. in his own country. He
vifited Africa and Spain : in his return from whence

he touched at Ithaca, where he was much troubled

witli a theui'i falling upon his eyes. Mentes being in

hnfte to f:ike a turn to Lcucadia his native country,

left Homer well recommended to Mentor, one of the

chief men of the ifland of Ithaca, who took all pof-

fiblc care of him. There Homer was informed of many
things relating to UlylFes, which he afterwards made

ufe of in compofing his OJylTey. Mentes returning to

Ithaca, found Homer cured. They embarked toge-

ther ; and after much time fpent in vilitlng the coalls
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the times of which he writes; and it was Mr Pope's Hom<
opinion, that his account of people, princes, and coun- """V
tries, was purely hiftorical, founded on the real tranf-

aftions of thofe times, and by far the moll valuable

piece of hillory and geography left us concerning the

ilate of Greece in that early period. His geographi'-

cal divifions of that country were thought fo exa(S,

that we are told of many controverfies concerning the

boundaries of Grecian cities which have been decided
upon the authority of his poems.

Alcibiades gave a rhetorician a box on the ear for

not having Homer's writings in his fchool. Alexander
was raviflied with them, and commotily placed them
under his pillow with his fword : he inclofed the Iliad

in the precious cafket that belonged to Darius ;
•' in

order (laid he to his courtiers^ tliat the moll pcrfeft

of Peloponnefus and the iflands, they arrived at Colo- produClion of the human mind might be iiicloled in

phon, where Homer \vas again troubled with the de- the mod valuable caflcet in ttie world." And one day
fluxion upon his eves, which proved fo violent, that he feeing the tomb of Achilles in Siga:a, ." Fortunate he-

is faid to have loft his fight. This misfortune made ro ! (cried he), thou haft had a Homer to ling thy vic-

him refolve to return to Smyrna, where he finilhed his tories!" I^ycurgus, Solon, and tl\e kings and princes

Iliad. Some time after, the ill poHure of his affairs of Greece, fet fuch a value on Homer's works, that

obliged him to go to Cumas, where he hoped to have they took the utmoft pains in procuring correft edi-

fouiid fame relief. Here his poems were highly ap-

plauded : but when he propofed to immortalize their

town, if they would allow him a falary, he was an-

fweied, that " there would be no end of maintaining

all the 'Ouy^ai or " blind men ;" and hence got the

name of Homer. He afterwards wandered through feve-

ral places, and Hopped at Chios, where he married, and

compofed his Odyffey. Some time after, having add-

ed many verfes to his poems in praife of the cities of

Greece, efpecially of Athens and Argos, he went to

tions of them, the moll elleeraed of which is that of
Arillarchus. Didymus was the (irft who wrote notes

on Homer ; and Eullathius, archbilhop of Theffalo-

nica, in the 12th century, is the moll celebrated of his

commentators. Mr Pope has given an elegant tranfla-

tion of the Iliad, adorned with the harmony of poetic

numbers ; and Mad. Dacier has tranflated both the

Iliad and OdyfTey in profe.

Thofe whodefire to know the feveral editions of Ho-
mer, and the writers who have employed themfelves on

Samos, where he fpent the winter, finging at the houfes the works of that great poet, may confult Fabricius, in

of the great men, with a train of boys after him. From the tirft volume of his B'tbliolheca Gritca.

Samos he went to lo, one of the Sporades, with a de- A very fingular difcovery, however, which was made
fign to continue his voyage to Athens ; but landing a few years ago in Ruflia, deferves to be here mention-

by the way at Chios, he fell fick, died, and was bu- ed, together with the circumltances that attended it.

ried on the fea-fhore. Chriftian Frederic Mattha;i, who had been educated by
The only inconteftable works which Homer has left the learned Ernefti, and did credit to the inltruflion*

behind him are the Iliad and Odyssey. The Batra- of that celebrated mailer by the great erudition that hp
chomyomachia, or battle of the frogs and mice, has difplayed, being invited to fettle at Mofcow, and to i£'

been dlfputed. The hymns have been difputcd alfo, fill in a plan of literature for which his abilities and ac>

and attributed by the fcholiafts to Cynaethus the rhap- quifitions eminently qualified him ; on his arrival at that

fodill : but neither Thucydides, Lucian, nor Paufa- city was informed, equally to his allonifliment and fa-

nias, have fcrupled to cite them as genuine. Many tisfaftion, that a very copious treafure of Greek manu-

other pieces are afcribed to him : epigrams, the Ear- fcripts was depofited in the library of the Holy fyuod,

tiges, the Cecropes, the deftrnftion of Oechalia, of which no perfon in that country had either the abilities

which only the names are remaining. to make ule of, or the curiofity to examine. Struck

Nothing was ever comparable to the clearnefs and with the relation of a circumftance fo unexpefted, and
majefty of H(mier's ftyle ; to the fublimity of his

thoughts ; to the llrength and fweetnefs of his verfes.

All his images are ttriking ; his defcrlptions juft and

exaQ ; the paffions fo well expreffed, and nature fo jufl

and finely painted, that he gives to every thing motion,

life, and ailion. But he more particularly excels in

invention, and in the different charafters of his heroes,

at the fame time fo peculiarly agreeable to his clafllcal

talle, he immediately feized the opportunity that was.

fortunately offered him, to explore this repofitory of

hidden treafure. After having examined feveral curi-

ous books, he difcovered a manufcript copy of the

works of Homer, written about the conclufion of the

14th century, but evidently atranfcript from a very an-

which a're fo Taried, that they affedl us in an inexpref- cient and moftvaUiable copy, which, befides the Iliad and

fible manner. In a word, the more he is read by a

perfon of good tafte, the more he is admired. Nor
are his works to be eftecmed merely as entertaining

poems, or as the monuments of a fublime and varied

genius. He was in general fo accurate with rcfpeft to

collume. 'hat he feldom mentioned perfons or things

(that we may not conclude to have bcea known during

5

the Odyffey, contains alfo 16 of the hymns, which

have been long publilhed under the name of Homer. Nor
was this all. Twelve lines of a loft hymn to Bacchus,

and the hymn to Ceres, which was alfo loll, were pre-

ferved in this curious and long unnoticed manufcript.

The hymn to Ceres appears to be entire, excepting a

few lines towards the dofe : and it is I'urely remarkable,

that
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that a Greek poem, attributed to Homer, which had excufabU, and felomous,

been loft for ages, fhould be at length difcovered in

Mufcovy, the rudeft and moil unclallical countiy in

Europe. M. Matthaei, exulting in an acquifition fo

uncxpedited, and at the fame time fo valuable, commu-
nicated it, with fingular difinterellednefs, to his learned

friend M. Ruhnkcnius, with whofe talents and extra-

ordinary erudition he was well acquainted, that this

gentleman mijiht prefent it to the world without thofe

delays which would probably have retarded the publica-

tion of it at Mofcow. He was rather induced to em-

ploy M. Ruhnkenius in the publication of this curious

and beautiful remnant of antiquity, becaufe he knew
that this gcntltman had been particularly engaged in

the ftudy of the hymns of Homer, in order to give the

public a complete edition of them. The hymn to Ce-

res, and the fragment of the hymn to Bacchus, were

printed in 1780 at Leyden. under the care of M. Ruhn-

kenius ; who has added fome very valuable notes and

obfervations on the hymn to Ceres, which tend to illu-

ftrate its beauties, and to throw a light on fome of its

obfcurities. The learned editor obferves, that nothing

was more diftant from his expeftations than the difco-

very of this hymn to Ceres. He knew indeed that a

poem bearing that title, and afcribed to Homer, exifted

in the fccond century ; but as it had long been confi-

dered as irretrievably loft, he had formed no hopes of

ever feeing it refcucd fiom the oblcurity to which it had

been configned. He acknowledges, that he has many
doubts with refpecl to the high and illuftrious origin af-

cribed to this hymn : bat as no pofuive external evi-

dence can be produced todetermine the point, he choofes

to reft his argument on what appears to him the more

certain ground of internal proof ; and obferves, that

though the poem be exquifitely beautiful, yet that it is

evidently deficient in fome of Homer's more ftriking

and predominant charafteriftics. It wants his energy

and fpirit ; that vigour, that infpiration, which animate

and give an irreCftible power, as well as an enchanting

beauty, to the poems of that fublime and inimitable

bard. This opinion, as we have already feen, hath been

given by other critics of all the hymns of Homer. But

though M. Ruhnkenius is not inclined to attribute the

hymn of Ceres to Homer, he yet acknowledges, that

the flructnre of its language is founded on the model

of that great poet, and he hefitates not to give i'. the

honour of very high antiquity- He is of opinion, that

it was written immediately after Homer, or at leaft in

the age of Hefiod : and he congratulates the age on the

difcoverv of fo curious a poem, rtfcued by mere acci-

dent from the darkeft retreats of oblivion, and per-

haps but at a fli;^ht diftance from inevitable perdition.

He deems it to be an acquifition, not only calcula'ed

to gratify the curiofity of the connoifleurs in claflic

antiquity, or to entertain thofe lovers of Greek poetry

whofe ftiidies are made fubfcrvient to a refined and ele-

gant ("pecics of amufement, but he alfo efteems it to be

of particular u(c to the critic, as it tends to illuftrate

fome obfcure pafliages both in the Greek and Latin

poets

HOMER, Omer, or Chomer, a Jewilh meafure,

'Containing the tenth part of the epha. See CoRUS and

Measvrf.'
HOMESOKEN. See HAMEstCKts.
HOMICIDE, Cgnifies in general, the taking away

of any pcrfou's life. It is of three kinds ;
jujUJiablt,

H O M
The firft has bo (hare of Homicide,

guilt at all ; the fccond very little ; but the third is the K "^
higheft crime againft the law of nature that man is

capable of committing.

I. Juftifiable horaici ie is of divers kinds.

I. Such as is owing to fome unavoidable ntC'-IJity,

without any will, intention, or defire, and without any
inadvertence or negligence, in the party killing, and
therefore without any fliadow of blame ; as, for in-

ftance, by virtue of fuch an office as obliges one, in the
execution of public jullice, to put a malefactor to
death, who hath forfeited his life by the laws and ver-

dift of his country. This is an aft of necefliry, and
even of civil duty; and therefore not only jutifiable,

but commendable, where the law requires it. Bu: the
law muft require it, otherwife it is not juftiliable

;

therefore wantonly to kill the greateft of malefactors, '

a felon, or a traitor, attainted or outlawed, deliberate-

ly, uncompelled, and extrajudicially, is murder. And
farther, if judgment of death be given by a judge not
authorized by lawful commilEon. and execution is done
accordingly, the judge is guilty of murder. Alfo fuch
judgment, when legal, mull be executtd by the proper
officer, or his appointed deputy ; for no one elfc is. re-

quired by law to do it, which requifition it is that ju-

ftifies the homicide. If another pcifon doth it of his

own head, it is held to be murder : even though it be
the judge himfelf. It muft farther be executed, fer-
•vato juris oriline ; it muft purfue the fentence of the
court. If an officer beheads one who is adjudged to

te hanged, or -vice verfa, it is murder : for he is mere-
ly minifterial, and therefore only juftified when he ad»
under the authority and compuifion of the law. But,
if a ftieriff changes one kind of punilhmenc for ano-
ther, he then afts by his own authority, which ex-
tends not to the commiffion of homicide : and befides,

this licence might occafion a very grofs abufe of hit

power. The king indeed may remit part of a fentence,

as in the cafe of treafon, all but the beheading : but
this is no change, no introduction of a new punilh-

ment ; and in the cafe of felony, where the judg;ricnt

is to be hanged, the king (it hath been faid) cannot le-

gally order even a peer to be beheaded.

Again : In fome cafes homicide is juttifiable, rather

by ihe permifJion, than by the abfolute command, of the
law : either for the advancement of pubhcyu/?;'«, A-hich

without fuch indemnification would never be carried

on with proper vigour ; or, in fuch inftances where it

is committed for the prevention of iorae atrocious rnW,
which cannot otherwife be avoided.

2. Homicides, committed for the advancement of
^uhWcjujlice, are, l. Where an officer, in the execu-
tion of his office, either in a civil or criminal cafe,

kills a perfon that aftaults and rcfifts him. z. It in
officer, or any private. perfon, attempts to take a man
charged with felony, anu is refifted ; and, in the en-
deavour to take him, kills him. 3 In cafe of a riot,

or rebellious aflembly, the officers endeavouring to dif-

porfe tne mob are juftili ible in killing them, both at

common law, and by the riot act, 1 Geo. I. c e.

4. Where the prlfoners in a gaol, or g')ing tr ^a J,

alfault the gaoler or officei, and he in his defence kiUa

any o> them, it is ju!*itiable, for the fake of prevent-

ing an efcape. 5. If trelpafle'S in forcftj, parks,

chafes, or warrrws, will not lurrender thenlfrlvc^ to the

keepeis, they may be fliiln ; by virtue of the 'taiute

4 K 2 21 £d-
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i^ft till UV.-I \.t3 ^\jiLt\, kck\^i\.y «\/4ii\. \.(i\jiy v/i wiiiijuuii \ya

e next place, fuch homicide as is commit- trivial, however, that the la* excules it from the guilt

fn-vtiidon of any forcible and atrocious of felony, though in llrit\nefs it judges it dcferviug of

H«micide. 2 1 Edwsrd I. ft. J. Je mahfaSorilui in parc'it, and land, like that of every other well-regulated commu- Homitli

'' 1 3 & 4 W. & M. c. lo. But, in all thcfe cafee, there nily, is too tender of the public peace, too careful of —^-

muft bt an apparent neceflity on the officer's fide ; "viz. the lives of the tubjeCls, to adopt fa contentious a fy-

that the partv coiiU not be arr«lted or appiehendtd, ilem ; nor will fufftr with impunity any crime to be

the riot could not be fupprcifcd, the prilontrs could prcventid by death, unlels tlie fame, if committed,

act be kept in hold, the dcer-llealers could not but would alfo be ^unijh^-d by death.

efcapc, uulcfs fuch homicide were committed : other- In thcfe inltancts oi jujlifiablc homicide, it may be

wife, without fuch abfoKite nictffiiy, it is not julli obferved, that the flayer is in no kind of f,iult wnatfo-

fiable. 6. If the champi >ns in a trial by battle killed ever, not even in the niinutell digrce : and ij there-

cither of them the other, fuch homicide was jullitiable, fore to be totally acquitted and dilchargtd. with cora-

and was imputed to the juil judgment of Gixl, who mendatiou rather than blame. But that is not quite

was thereby prefumcd to have decided in favour of the the cafe in excitfabU homicide, the very name where-

truth. «j' imports fome fault, fomc error, or omil&un ; fo

3. In the

tfd for the
_

triine, isjuftilkble by the law of nature ; and alfo by fome little degree of puniftimeut.

tlie law of England, as it Hood fo early as the time of II. Kxcufable homicide is of two forts; either /^r

Bi-afton, and as it is fi'ice declared by ilat. 24 H. VIII. iiifortuiiium, by mifadventuie ; or fe ilefmikndo, upon

c. 5. If any pcrfon attempts a robbery or murder of a prlncple oJ ftit prefervalion. We will llrft Ite where-

another, or atten.pts to break open a houfe in the night- ia thcl'e two fpccics of homicide arc diftindt> and then

iim! (which extends alio to an attempt to bum It), wherein they agree.

and (ball be killed in fuch attempt, the flayer Ihall be 1. Homicide fer infortunium, or mifadventure, is

acquitted and dllchargcd. This reaches not to any where a man, doing a lawful acl, without any iuien-

crimc unaccomp nied with force, as picking of poc- tion of iiurt, unfortunately kdls another : as where a

kcts ; or lo the breaking open of any houfe in lbs day- man is at work with a hatchet, and the head thereof

tint!, unlefs it carries with it an attempt ot robbery flics off and kills a ilander-by ; or, where a perfon,

alfo. .So the Jewiili law, which punillicd no theft qualiried to keep a gun, is Ihooting at a mark, and

wiih death, makes homicide only jufii;iable in cafe of nndeligntdly kills a man : for the ac\ is lawful, and

Irod.nii. naiSwrW houfebrcaking : " if a thief be found breaking the eflccl is merely accidental. So whcie a parent is

a. up, and he be fmilten that he die, no blood fhall moderately correfting his child, a mailer his apprrn-

be filed for him : but if the fun be rifen upon him, lice or fciiolar, or an officer punilhing a criminal, and

there fhall blood be fh«d for him; for lie fliould have happens to occafion his death, it is only mifddvcnlure

;

made full icflltution." At Athens, if any theft was for the act of correction was lawful: but if he exceeds

committed by night, it was lawful to kill the crimi- the bounds of moderation, either in the manner, the

iial, if taken in the fatt : and, bv the Koman law indrument, or the quantity of puiufnment, and death

of the twelve tables, a thief misjht be flaln by night enfues, it is manllaughter at kalt, and in fomc cafes

with impunity ; or even by day, if he armed him- (according to the circdinltances) murder; for the act

felf with any dangerous weapon : which amounts very of immoderate correction is unlawful. Tiius by an

Dearly to the fame as is permitted by oui own confti- edict of the emperor Coiidantine, when the rigour of

tutions. the Roman law with regard to flaves began to relax

The Roman law alfo juflifies homicide, when com- and foftcn, a maftcr was allowed to challiie his flave

mitted in defence of the chaility either of one's felf or with rods and imprilonmcnt, and if death accidentally

relations : and fo alfj, according to Sclden, flood the enfued. he was guilty of no cnme : but if he ftruck

law in the Je«vifh republic. The Englilh law likewife him with a club or a ftone, and thereby occalioiicd his

juilities a woman killing one who attempts to ravifh death, or if in any other yet groffer raanticr " immuJf

her: and fo too the hufband or father mayjuflify kill- rate fuo jure utatur, tunc reus homicidiifu."

ing a man, who attempts a rape upon his wife or But 10 proceed. A tilt or tournament, the mSr-

da'.ighttr; but not if he takes thtm In adultery by tial diverfion of our ancetlots, was however an unlaw-

conlent ; for the one Is forcible and felonious, but not ful att ; and fo are boxing and fword- playing, the fuc-

thc other. And there is no doubt but the forcibly at- ceediag amufcnient of their poflerlty : and therefore,

tempting a crime, of a ftill more deteilable nature, if a knight in the foimer cat.-, or a gladiator in the

may be equally relifled by the dtath of the unnatural latter, be killed, fuch killing is felony ot manfiaugh-

aggrc£r,r. For the one uniform principle that runs ter. But If the king command or permit fuch diver-

through our own, and all other laws, teems to be tlon, it is laid to be only miladventure ; for. then the

this: That where a crime. In itfclf capital, is endea- aCt is lawful: In like manner as, by the laws both

xioured to be committed by force, it is lawful to repel of Athens and Rome, he who killed another in the

that force by the death of the paity attempting. But pancratium, or public games, authoriled or permitted

we mutl not carry this dcdlrine to the fame vHionary by the flate, was not held to be guiKy ot homicide.

length that Mr Locke does ; who holds, " that all Likewife to whip another's horfe, whereby he runs

manner of force without right upon a man's petfan, over a child ani! kills him, is held to be .iccidciual in

puts him in a llate of war with the agcreffor ; and, of the rider, for he has done nothing unlawful ; but

conlcquence, ihit, being in fuch a Hate of war, he manllauglilei in the perfon who wlilpptd him, for the

may lawfully kill him tK<it puts him under this unni- ait v\as a trefpafs, and at beit a piece oi lukncl's, of

tural rellralut " However jult this conclufion may be inevitably dangerous confeq.iencc. And in general,.

ia a> llate uC uncivilized nr.tm-c, yet the Utv of l^ng- if death enfues-iO conlcquence of an idle, daugerouo,

and
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•idc and nnliwful fport, as (hootinjr or carting' (tones in a

town, or the batSarou- ^iivcrlivMi of cocttthrowinjr ; in

thcfe and iimilar cafes, the (\»yeT is guilty of man-

fliu^httt, and n.it mi;advcnture only; for thefe are

unlaATuI ai^s.

2. Homicide in ff'f- rlifenrr, orfi Jcf^nftenJr), upon a

fuAien affray, is alto 1 xcufabk ratlier than juftifiible,

by the Eiurlifn law. This fpecies of felf defence mull

be diftinguiflicd from that jiift now mentioned, at cil-

culattd to hinder tlie peip-jrration of a capital crime ;

which is not onlya matter ol cxcufe, but nfjiifiihcation.

But the felf-dcfcnce which we are now fpeaking of, is

that whereby a man may proted hirafeif from an af-

fault, or thc^ke, in the courle cf 3 fudden brawl or

quarrel, by killing; him who aiTaults him. And this

is what the law cxprcfTcS by the word chance- mcdl'y,

or (as fome ratlierclioofe to write it) chaud- msd'.ey ; the

former of which in its etymoloffy lignifies a cajuil ».^-

fray, the latter an affray in the ht.^i of blood or paf-

fion ; both of them of jjr^-tty much the fame import

;

but the former is in C'lmmon fpeech too often erro-

neoufly applied to any manner of homicide by mifad-

vcnturc ; whereas it appears by the lljtute 34 H. VIII.

c. 5. and our ancient book?, that it is properly ap-

plied to fuch killing as happms in felf defence upon
a fudden reocouuter. The rii^ht of natural defence

does not imply a rigl.t of a'tacking : for, inftead of

attacking one another for injuries pa.il or impending,
reen need only have recoutfc to the proper tribunals of

judice. They caniiot therefore legally excrcife this

right of ptcvtntive di fence, but in hidden and violent

cales ; when cti tain jurl immeiiiate fuffcring would be
the conUijuen.e "f waiting for the aiiiftance of the

law. \A'l,iri.-fore, to excuie liom; ide by the plea of
felt-defence^ i: mtill ajipear that the flayer had no
other poflible uK'ins of ticapin^ from his alfiilant.

In lume caus thif (ptcits of homicide (upon thance-

medley m felf defence ) differs but little from manflaugh-

ter, which alio happens fnqutntly upon chance mcd-

Itj in the proper legal fmfc of the word. But the true

chtcriun betwetn ihtin leems to be this ; when b -th

parties are attually combating at the time when the

mortal llroke is givtn, the flayer is then guilty of man-
flaughter ; but if the flayer hath not begun to fight,

or (having begun) euiieavours to decline any farther

ftruggle, and atttrwards, being cloftly prelTed by his

antagoiiift, kilU him to avoid his own dc.lrucAion, this

il homicide exciilable by ftlf-dcfence. For which rea-

loD tlie Uw requires, that the perfon, who kills another

in his own defence, IlioulJ have retteattd as far as lie

OODveniently or fa/ely can, to avoid the violence of the

fTault, before he turns upon his afTailaat ; and that

not iiclitioufly, or in order to watch his opportunity,

bat from a real tendcrnefs of fhedJing his brother's

bloud. And though it may be cowardice, in time of

war between two independent nations, to flee from an

«n«my ; yet between two fillow-fubjecis, the law

countenances no luch point of honour : bccaufe the

king and la's courts art the vindid-s injuiiarum, and will

gi»e to the pany wronged all the fatisfac^ion he de-

lerves. In this the civil law ?l.o agrer; w.ih otjrs, or

perhapj goes rather farther ; " qui cum aFtcr tuiri fe
uon pofjunt, dainni cu/pam dederint, Innoxii fur.t." The
party aflaulled mutt thtiel'ore five as far as he conve-

niently can, either by realon of fome wall, ditch, or

other impeditnent ; or as far as the fiercenefs of the HoraieM«.-

afli'jlt will permit him ; for it may be fo tierce as not "~~v '

'*

to allow htm to yield a ftep, with manitVll danger
of his life, or enirmous bodily harm ; and then in his

defence he may kill his affailant inttantly. And this is

the doclrine of univerfal jultice, as well as of the mu-
nicipal law.

And, as the manner of the defence, fo is alfo the

time Xo'hc conlidcred : f.jr if the perfon aflaultcd doe*

not fall upon the aggreffor till the affray is o?er, or

wlien he is running away, this is revenge and not de-

fence. Neither, under the colour of felf-dcfence, will

the law permit a man to fcrecn himfelf from the gudt
of deliberate murder : for if two perfons, A and 15,

a?ree to fight a duel, and A gives the firll onfet, and
B retreats as far as he fafely can, and then. kills A,
this is murder ; becaufe of the previous malice and

concerted defign. But if A upon a fudden quarrel af-

faiilts 13 tirll, and, upon B's returning the alfault, A
really and bona Jide flics; and, being driven to the

wall, turns again upon B and kills him ; this may be

fe defeiidendo, according to fome of our wrif*rs ; though
otiiers have thought this opinion too favourable : in-

afmuch as the necefCty, to which he is at latl reduced,

originally arofe from his own fault. Under this ex-

cufe of Iclf-defence, the principal civil and natural re-

lations are comprehended : therefore, mailer and fcr-

vant, parent aid child, hufband and wife, killing an-

afl'iilant in the neceflary defence of each other re-

fpcflively, are excufcd ; the aft of the rtl ition aflill-

ing being contlrutd the fame as the act of the party

hirr.felf.

There is one fpecies of homicide yf</e/fn^<rn(/», where

the party flam is equally innocent as he who occafions

his death : and yet this homicide is alfo excufjble from

the great univcrfal principle of felf prefervation, which

prompts every man to fave his own life preferable 10

that of another, where one of them muft inevitably

perllh. As, among others, in that cafe mentioned by
lord Bacon, where two peiTons, being (hipwrecked,

and geti^.g on the fame plank, but finding it not able

to fave them both, one of them thrults the other from

it, whereby he is drowned. He who thus preterves his

o^m life at the expence of another man's, is excufable

through unavoidable ncccflity, and the principle of

ftlf defence; fince their bvitli remaining on the fame

\ve;ik plank is a mutual, ihnugh inivjccnt, attempt

upon, and an endangering of, each other's life.

Let us next take a view of th )fe circumtlances

wherein thofe two fpecies of homicide, by niifadven-

ture and felf-defcnce, agree ; and thofe are in their

blame and punifhinent. For the law fcts fo high <r

value ujion the life of a man, that it always intends

fo:ne ni"^behaviour in tht perfon who takes it away, uii-

lefs by the command or cxprefs permiflion of the law.

In the cafe of mifadventuic, 11 prtlumcs negligence, or

at leall a want of fufficient caution in him wtio was fo

unfortunate as to commit it ; who thercfoie is not al-

together fauhlels. And as to the nec(flity which ex-

cufcs a man who kills another fe defendtndo, lord Ba-

ccr. intitles it necejfi:js cutpahdis, and thereby diilin-

guift^is it from the former ncccflity of killing a thief

or a malefaAor. For the law intends that the quarrel

or ailiult arole from fome unknown wrong, or forac

provocation, either in wutd or deed: and fince in

quarrd*
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Homicide, quarrels both parties may be, and ufually are, in fome
^''*'~~

fault ; and it fcarcc can be tried who was originally in

the wrong ; the law Will not hold the fmvivor entirely

guihlefs. But it is clear, in the other cafe, that

where I kill a thief who bieaks into my houle, the

original default can never be upon my fide. The law

bcfides may have a farther view, to make the crime

of homicide more odious, and to caution men how
they venture to kill another upon their own private

judgment ; by ordaining, that he who flays his neigh-

bour, without an exprefs wariant from the law fo to

do, (hall in no cafe be abfolutely free from guilt.

Nor is the law of England fingular in this refpcdl.

Even the flaugluer of enemies reqiiiied a folemn pur-

gation among the Jews; which implies, that the death

of a man, however it happens, will leave fome Itnin

behind it. And the Mofaical law appointed certain

cities of refuge for him " who killed his neighbour un-

awares ; as if a raan goeth into the wood with his

Eeighbour to hew wood, and his hand fetcheth a llioke

with the ax to cut down a tree, and the head flippeth

from the helve, and lightcth upon his neighbour that

he die, he (hall flee into one ot thufe cities anu live."

But it fecms he was not held wholly blamtlefs, any

more than in the Englilh law ; finte the avenger ot

blood might flay him before he reached his afylum, or

if he afterwards ftirred out cf it till the death of the

high prieft. In the imperial law likcwife calual homi-

cide was excufed, by the indulgence of the emperor

figncd with his own fign manual, " adnoiaUone prhicl-

pis ;" otherwife, the death of a man, however commit-

ted, was in fome degree punifliable. Among the

Greeks, homicide by misfortune was expiated by vo-

luntary banifliment for a year. In Saxony, a fine is

paid to the kindred of the flain ; which alio, among the

weftern Goths, was little inferior to that of voluntary

homicide: and in France, no pcifon is ever ablolved

in cafes of this nature, without a largcfs to the poor,

and the charge of certain maflts for the foul ot the

party killed.

The penalty inflifted by our laws is faid by Sir Ed-

ward Coke to have been anciently no Icfs than death
;

which, however, is with reafon denied by later and

more accurate writers. It feems rather to have confid-

ed in a forfeiture, fome fay of all the goods and chat-

tel, others of only a part of them, by way of tine or

vieregild : which was probably dilpofed of, as in

France, in p'tos ufus, according to the humane fuper-

ftition of the times, for the benefit of bis fcul who

was thus fuddenly fent to his account with all his im-

perfcAions on his head. But that reafon having long

ceafed, and the penalty (efpecially it a total lorteit-

lire) growing more fevere than was intended, in pro-

portion as perlonal property has become more confide-

rable, the delinquent has now, and has had as eaily as

our records will reach, a pardon and writ of rel.uution

of his goods as a matter of courfe and right, only pay-

ing for fuing out the fan.e. And, indeed, to prevent

this expenfe, in cafes where the death has notorioufly

happened by mifaaventure or in felf-dcfence, the judges

will ufually permit (if not dired) a general verdiCt of

acquittal.

III. Felonious homicide is an aCl of a very diflTerent

nature from the former, being the killing of a human
creature, of any age or fex, without jullilication or

excufe. This may be done either by killing one's felf,

or another man; for the conlideration of which, fee the

articles ^AAf Murtkr, Murder, and Manslaughter.
HOMIEY, iu ecclefiailical writers, a lermon or

difcourlc upon feme point of religion, delivered in a

plain manner, lo as to be ealily underllood by the

common people. The word is Greek, 0;"iAia
; form-

ed of '-''^, cittus, *' aflembly or council."

The Greek liomily, fays M. Fleury, fignifies a fa-

miliar dilcourle, like the Latin fermo; and difcourfei

delivered in the church took thefe denominations, to

intimate, that they were not harangues or matters of
otlentaiion ana floarilh, like thofe of profane orators,

but iamiliar and uletul difcourfes, as ot •* malter to his

dilciples, or a father to his ciuklren.

All the homilies of the Greek and Latin fatheis are

compoled by bilhops. We have none of TertuUian,

Clemens Altxandrinus, and many other learned per-

ions ; becaule, in the iirlt ages, none but bilhops were

admitted to preach. Tne privilege was not ordinarily

allowed to priells till toward the fifth century. St

Chrylollom was the firll prefbyter tliat preached Ita-

tedly. Origen and St Augulline alfo preached; but

it was by a peculiar licence or privilege.

Phoiiur. dutinguilhes homiiy itomJunnon; in that the

homily »vas performed in a more familiar manner, the

prelate interrogati<ig and talking to the people, and
tney in their turn anlvvcring and interrogating him,

fo tnat it was properly a converfation ; whereas the

lermon was delivered with more form, and in the pul-

pit, aitcr the manner ot the orators.

The practice of compiling homilies, which were to

be commiitcG to memory, and recited by ignorant or

inaolent priclts, commenced towards the clofe of the

tith centuiy ; when Charlemagne ordered Paul Dea-
con and Alcuin to form homilies or difcourfes upon
the Gofpels and Epiitles, from the ancient doAors of

the church. This gave rile to that famous collection

inlitied the Humiihirium of Charlemagne, and which be-

ing followed as a model by many produAions of the

fame kind, compofed by private perfons, from a prin-

ciple of pious zeal, contributed much (fays Molheim)
to nourilh the indolence, and to perpetuate the igno-

rance oi a wortlilefs clergy.

1 here are Itill extant leveral fine homilies, compo-
fed by the ancient fathers, particularly St Chryloltoia

and St (jiegory.

ClemenUiie JJoMiiiES, in ecckfiallical hiftory, are

nineteen tiomilies in Greek, publilhed by Coteleritjs,

with two letters prtiixcd ; one of them written in the

name of Peter, the uthcr in the name of Clement, to

James buhup ot Jerulalem ; in which lall letter they

are intitled Clement's Epitome of the Preaching and

Travels of Peter. According to Le Cleic, thefe ho-

milies were compofed by an Euionite in the fccond

century; but Monttaucon fuppoles that they were

forged long atter the age .>t Si Athanafius. Dr Lard-

ner appuheuds, that the Clementine liomilies were the

original or urit edition of tlie Recognitions : and that

they are the fame with the work ceiilared by iiule-

bius under the title of Dialogues ot Peter and Ap-
pion.

iiOMINE REPLEGiANDi), a writ for the balling of

a man out ot prilon when he is conlineu without com-

mandment of the king or his judges, or fur any caufc

that

Ho

HO!l
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»« tliat is rfpleviable But this writ is now feldom ufed

;

a writ of kateas corpuj being fued out on the neceflary

" occafions.
'"' HOMMOC, a name given by mariners to a hilloc

or fmall eminence of land, refembling the (igure of a

cone, and appearing on the fea-coaft of any country.

HOMO, MAN, is ranked by Linnaus under the or-

der of primates ; and charaflcrifed by having four pa-

rallel foreteeth both in the upper and lower jaw, and

two mammae on the bread. The fpccies, according

to this author, are two, viz. the homo fapicns, and

the homo troglodytes.

He fubdividcs the homo fapiens into five varieties,

viz.. the American, the European, the Afiafic, the A-
frican, and what he calls the monjlroui. See Man.
The troglodytes, or orang outang, is a native of

Ethiopia, Java, and Amboina. His body is white ;

he walks ereft; and is about one-half the ordinary hu-

man fize. He generally lives about 25 years. He
conceals himfclf in caves during the day, and fearchcs

for his prey in the night. He is faid to be exceed-

ingly fagacious, but is not endowed with the faculty

of fpeech. See Troglodytes, Simia, and Compara-
tive Anatomy, p. 2i;r, col. 2.

HOMOGENEOUS, orHoMocEsEAL (compofed

of the Greek ''''' Me, and yi'^f kind), is a term applied

to various fubjcAs, to denote, that they confill of fi

milar parts, or of parts of the fame nature -and kind :

in contradiftinftion to heterogeneous, where the parts are

of different natures, &c.

HOMOLOGATION, in the civil law, the ad of

confirming or rendering a thing more valid and fo-

lemn, by publication, repetition, or recognition there-

of.—The word comes from the Greek '"'Acj-'i " con-

fent, affent;" formed oi <>y'(fimi!ii, "like," and >'y'i<,

ef xoj'Kv, (ftctre, "to fay;" q. d. to fay the fame thing,

to confent, agree.

HOMOLOGOUS, in geometry, an appellation

given to the ccrrefponding fides and angles of fimilar

figures, as being proportional to each other.

HONAN, a province of China, bounded on the

north by that of Ptecheli and Chanfi, on the weft by
Charfi, on the fouth by Houquang, and on the eaft

1 by Chantong. Every thing that can contribute to

I

Tender a country delightful is found united in this pro-

I
tince ; the Chinefe therefore call it Tong boa or the

midtlleJlotvcr : it is indeed fituated almoft in the centre

of China. The ancient emperors, inviitd by the mild-

nefs of the climate and the beauty of the countiy,

fixed their refidence here for fome time. The abun
dance of its fruits, paftures, and corn, the effeminacy of

Its inhabitants (who arc accounted extremely volup-

tuous), and laftly, the cheapnefs of provifions, have no

doubt prevented trade from being fo flourifhing here

as in the other provinces of the empire. The whole

country is flat excepting towards the weft, where there

arifes a long chain of mountains, covered with thick

forefts ; and the land is in fuch a high ftate of cultiva-

tion, that thofe who travel through it imagine they

are walking in an immcnfe garden.— Bifidet the river

Hoangho, which traverfes this province, it Is watered

by a great number of fprinp- and fountaiiis ; it has al-

fo a valuable lake, which invites to its banks a prodi-

gious number of workmen, becaufe its water has the

property of commuaicating aluftre to lilk, which caa-i
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II

londura^.
of ftrength, this province contains eight fou or cities „
of the firft claft, and 102 of the fecond anJ third. In

one of thefe cities named Nanyang, is found a kind of
ferpent, the fkin of which is ma ked witli fmall white
fpots : the Chinefe phyficians ftcep it in wine, and ufc

it afterwards as an excellent remedy againft the

palfy.

HoKAN-Fou, a city of the above province, fituated

amidft mountains and between three rivers. The Chi-
nffe formerly believed this city to be the centre of the
earth, becaufe it was in the middle of their empire.
Its jurifdiiftion is very extenfivc ; for it comprehends
one city of the fecond clafs and thirteen of the third:

one of thefe cities named Tmg-fong-hien, is famous on
account of the tower erected by the celebrated Tcheou-
kong for an obfervatory ; there is ftill to be feen in it

an inftrument which he made ufe of to find the fha-

dow at noon, in order to determine the latitude. This
aftronomer lived above a thoufand years before the
Chriftian era, and -the Chinefe pretend that he invent-

ed the mariner's compafs.

HONTDEKOOTER (Melchior), a famous Dutch
painter born at Utrecht, excelled in painting animals,

and efpeclally birds. His father and grandfather were
of the fame profcllion, and their fubjefts the fame. He
was trained up to the art by his father ; but furpafled

not only him, but even the beft of his cotemporaries in

a very high degree. Till he was feventeen years of
age, he continued under the direftion of his father,

and accuftomed himfclf to paint feveral forts of birds ;

but particularly he was plcafed to rcprefent cocks,
hens, ducks, chickens, and peacocks, which he de-
fcribcd in an elegant variety of aftlons and attitudes.

—After his father's death, which happened in 1653,
be received fome inftruCtions from his uncle John Bap-
tift Weeninx ; but his principal and beft inllruftor was
nature, which he ftuditd with intenfe application.

His pencil was wonderfully neat and delicate; his

touch li;iht ; his colouring exceedingly natural, lively,

and remarkably tranfparent ; and the feathers of his

fowls were expreffcd with fuch a f^vtUing foftncfs, as

might readily and agreeably deceive the eye of any
fpeAator. It is reported that he had trained up a
cock to lland in any attitude he wanted to defcribe,

and that it was his cuftom to place that creature near'

his eafel ; fo that at the motion of his hand the bird

would fix itfelf in the proper pofture, and would con <

tinue in that particular pofition without the fmalleft.

perceptible alteration for feveral hours at a time. The
landfcapes which he introduces as the back grounds of
his piAurcs, are adapted with peculiar judgment and.
fklll. and admirably finlftied ; they harmonize with his

fubjecft, and always increafe the force and the beauty
of his principal objeds. His touch was very fingular,

in imitating the natural plumage of the fowls he paint-

ed ; which not only produced a charming effeft, but
alfo may prove fervlceable to an intelligent obferver,

to affilt him in determiningwhich are the genuine works
of this mafter, and which are impofitions. His pic-

tures fell at a high price, and are much fought after.

He died at ITtrecht in 1695, aged 59.
HONDURAS, a province of North America in

New Spain, lying on the North Sea, being about y.o
miles in length, and 2CO in breadth ; it was dilcovcr-
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Honr, ej by Cbrlftophcr Columbus in the year 1 ; 01. The ClitalOry, dtferve to be here infertcd. " The late 1

Hoi.ey Englifh have been polRiTcd of the logwood country Dr John Hume, one of ihe comn,ilIiiiuets gf llie Ack "
' on the bay of Honduras a great while, and cut large and hurt of the royal navy, was tor many years vio-

quantities every year. The Mofquito native American!, leiitly afljitled wiih the aiUima. Having taken many
live in the ea'.Urn parts; and bciii;^ inc'cpendcut of the medicines without receiving relief, he at la!l retolved

Spaniards, have entered into treaties with the Eiiglilh, to try the tffcfta of honey, having long hau a great

and fcrve them in ftveral capacities. This province is opinion of its virtues as a petloral. For two or tiiiee

watered by fcveral rivers, which enrich the country by years he ate fume ounces of it daily, and got entirely

their inundations; and it is very fertile in Indian corn, free of liis afthma, and Lkewifeofa gravelly complaint

It is faid there are foinc mines of gold and fdver in this which he had l.ing been afflidlcd witli. About two
province. Valadolid is the capital town. years after he had recovered his health, when he waa

HONE, a fine kind of white ftoiie, ufed for fet- fitting one day in the ofiice for the lick and hurt, a

ting razors, pen-knives, and the like. perfon labouring under a great difficulty of brearliing,

HONEY, a fweet vegetable juice, collected by the who looked as it he could not live many days, came to

bees from the flowers of various plants, and dcpoflted him, and afked him by what means he had been cured

ill the cells of the comb ; from which it is extracted of his allhm^i ? Dr Hume told him the particulars of

either by fpontaneous percolation through a fieve in a his own cafe, and mentioned to him the means by

warm place, the comb being fepavatcd and laid there- which he had found lelitf. For two years after he

on, or by exprcflion. That which runs fpontaneoiifly heard^otliing of this perfon, who was a itranger to

is pu'er than that which is exprefTed, a quantity of him, and had feemed fo bad that he did not imagine

the wax and other matters bcin^ forced out along with that he could have lived many days, and therefore had

it by the preiFure. The beft fort of honey is of a thick not even alked him who he was ; but at the end of

copfilience, a whitifli colour inclining to yellow, an that period, a man feeniingly in good health, and de-

agreeabie fmell, and pleafaiit talle : both the colour cently dreffed, came to the fick and hurt office, and

and flavour are faid to differ in fome degree, accord- returned him thanks for his cuie, which he affured

ing to the plants which the bees colledt it from. It him had been entirely brought about by the free ufe

is fuppofed that honey is meiely the juice of the flower of honey."

perfpiring, and becoming irfpiffated thereon; and that HoN&r-.Deiu, a fweet faccharioe fubllance found
'

the bee takes it up «ith its probofcis, and carries it on the leaves of certain trees, of which bees arc very

to be depofited in its waxen cells, with which the fond, by the hnfbandmtn fuppofed to fall from the

voung bees are to be fed in lummer, and the old ones heavens like common dew. This opinion hath been

in winter : but it is certain, that honey can be pro- refuted, and the true origin of this and other faccha-

curcd by no other method of coUcfting this juice than rine dews ihown by the Abbe Boiffier de Sauvages, in

by the bees. The honey wrought by the young a memoir read before the Society of Sciences at Mont-

bees, and that which is permitted to run from the pelier. " Chance (fays the Abbe) afforded me an op-

comb vN'ithont heat or pitlTure, is white and pure, and portunity ot feeing this juice in its primitive form ou

called •virgin's honey. The honey of old bees, and that the leaves of the holm oak: thefe kaves were covered

which is forced from the comb by heat or prefTure, is with thoulands ot fmall round globules or drops, which,

yellow, from the wax. Honey produced whore the without touching one anjthcr, feemed to point out

air is clear and hot, is better than that where the air the pore ftom whence each of them had pioceeded.

is variable and cold.— The honey of Narbonne in My talle informed me that they were as Iwcet as ho-

France, where roft-mary abounds, is faid to iiave a ney : the honey-dew on a neighbouring brami le did

cry manifcft flavour of that plant, and to be iinitable not refcmble the former, the drops having run toge-

by adding to other honey an infufion of rofemary ther ; owing either to the nioilhiie of the air which

flowers. had diluted them, or to the heat which had expand-

Honey, confidered as a medicine, is a very ufeful ed them. The dew was become more vifcous, and lay

detergent and aperient, powerfully diflolvimc vilcid in large drops, covering the kaves ; in tliis form it is

juices, and promoting the expectoration of tough ufually feen.

phlegm. In fome particular tonftitutions it has an " The oak had at this time two forts of leaves; the

inconvenience of griping, or of proving purgative
;

old, v\hich were llroHg and iirm ; and the neiv, which

which is faid to be in fome meafure prevented by pic- were tender, and iie«ly come forth. The honey-dew

vioudy boiling the honey. This, however, with all was found only on the old haves ; though tlicfe were

conllitutloiis, is by no means efTeftual ; and the cir- covered by the new ones, and by that means Iheltered

cumtlancc mentioned has had fo much weight with from any 11 oillure that could fall from above. 1 ob-

the Edinburgh ctllege, that they do not now employ ferved the fame on the old leaves of the bramble,

it in ?iiy preparation, and have entirely rejcdled the while the new leaves were quite free from it. An-

mella mcdicata, fubllituting fyrups in their place : but other i)roof that tliis dew pioceeds trom the leaves is,

there can be no doubt tliat honey is very uicful in gi- that other neighbouring trees not furnilhcd with a

ving form to different aiticles, although there be fome juice of this kind had no moillure on them ; and par-

individuals with whom it may difagice. In order, ticularly the mulberry, which ia a very particular cir-

howcver, to obtain the good effeds of the htmcy it- cumllance, for this juice is a deadly poifon to (ilk-

ftlf, it nnift be ufed to a coiiliderabk extent, and as worms. If this juice fell in the lorm of a dew, mill,

an Eiticle of diet. The following remarkable iiillances or fog, ic would wet all the leaves without dillindioo,

of the good elTc(Sts of iioney in fome alHimatic cafes, and every part of the leaves, under as well as upper,

given by Dr Monro in his Medical and Pharmaceutical Heat may have fome Ihare in its produftion : for

KP J J 6. I thougli
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(T- though the commoD heat promotes only the tranfpi^ ration of the more volaiilc and fluid juices, a (uUry

heat, efpecially if reflected by clouds, may In far di-

late the vcffel as to produce a more vifcous juice, fuch

as the honty-dew.
" The fccoiid kind of hopey-dew, which is the chief

refourcc of bees after the fpring-flowera and dew by

tranfpiration on leaves are paft, owes its orijiii to a

fmall iiifrit called a cine Irrtlcr ; ihe rxcrement ejec-

ted wiUi fome forre by this infect makes a part of the

m-jii delicate honey known in nature (ke Arms).
Thcfc vintfretters reft during fevtral incmths on the

barks of particular trees, and extrati their food by

pitrcinji that baik, without hurting or deforming the

tree. Thefe infects alfo caufe the leaves of fome trees

to curl u;.', and produce galls upon others. They
fettle on branches that are a year old. The juice, at

firft perhaps hard and crabbed, becomes, in the bowels

of this infeCl, equal in fweetncfs to the honey obtain-

ed from the flowers and leaves of vegetables ; except

ing that the flowers may communicate fome of their

«fl"rntial oil to the honey, and this may give it a pe-

culiar flavour, as happened to myfclf by planting a

hedge of rofcmai-y near my bees at Sauvages: the ho-

ney lias tailed of it ever fince, that flirub continuing

long in flower.

" I haveobferved twofpeciesof vine-fretters, which

live unfl-.ellered on the bark of young branches ; a

larger and a lelTer. The leffer fpeclcs is of the colour of

the bark upon which it feeds, generally green. It is

chiefly dillinguilhed by two horns,or ftraight, immove-

able, flefliy fiibilanccs, which rife perpendicularly from

ihe lower fiiies of the belly, one on each fide. This

is the fpecies which live on the young brandies of brani

ble and elder. The larger fpecies is double the fixe of

the other ; is of a blatkiih colour ; and inllead of the

horns which diltinguifli the other, have in the fame

part of the Ikin a fmall button, black and ihining like jet.

" The buzzing of bees in a tult of holm-ouk, made
me fufpect that fomething very interefting brought fo

many of them thither. I kne* that it was not the

feafon for expedting honey-dew, nor was it the place

where it is usually found ; and was furprifcd to find

the tuft of leaves and branches covered wnth drops

which the bees coUefted with a humming noife. The
form of the drops drew my attention, and led me to

the following difcovery. Inllead of being round like

drops which had fallen, each formed a fmall longifli

oval. I foon perceived from whence they proceeded.

The leaves covered with thefe drops of honey were

Ctuated beneath a fwarm of the larger black vine-

fretters ; and on obferving thefe infeCts, I perceived

them from time to time laife their bellies, at the ex-

tremity of which there then appeared a fmall drop of

an amber colour, which they inftantly ejeCteiJ from

them to tlic ditlance of fome inches. I found by ta-

tting fome of thefe drops which 1 had catched on my
liaod, that it had the fame flavour with what had be-

fore fallen on the leaves. I afterwards faw the fmallcr

fpecies of vine fretters cjedl their drops in the fame

jnanner. This ejection is fo far from being a matter

of indifference to thefe infects themfelves, that it feems

to have been wifely inftituted to procure cleanlinefs in

rach individual, as well as to prelerve the wtiole fwarm
Vql. VIII. Part II.

from dellruflion ; for prcfling as they do one upon Hm«r<

another, ihty would olhcrwife foon be glued togethtr,
^ ^"""""'

^

and rendered incapable of llirriog The drops thus
fpurted out fall upon the ground, if not intercepted
b> leaves or branches; and the fpots they make on
ftonis remain fome lime, unlefs waflied off by rain.

This is the only honey-dew that falls ; and this nevef
falls from a greater height than a branch where Aefe
iiifeiJls can chiller.

- " It i« now eafy to account for a phasnomenoii
which formerly puzzled rac greatly. Walking under
a lime-tree in the king's garden at Paris, I felt my
hand wetted with little drops, which \ at firl\ took for

finall rain. The tree indeed ftiould have flieltered me
from the lain, but ! cfcaptd it by going from under
the tree. A feat placed r.eai the tree (hone- with thefe
drops. And being then unacquainted wich any thing
of this kind, except the honey-dew found on the leaves

of fome particular trees, I was at a lofs to conceive
how fo glutinous a fubilance could fall from the leaves

in fuch fmall drops : fir I knew that rain could not
overcome its natural attraction to the leaves till it be-
came pretty large drops; but I liave fince found,
that the lime tr^e is very fubject to thefe vine-fretlers.

«• Bees are not the only infefts that feafl upon this ho-
ney ; ants are equally fond of it. Led into this opi-
nion by what naturalills have friid, I at fitft believed

that the horns in the lefler fpecies of thefe vine-fret-

ters had in their extremity a liquor which the ants
went in fearch of: but I foon discovered that what
drew the ants after them came from elfewhere, both
in the larger and IcfTer fpecies, and that no liquor is

difcharged by the horns. There are two fpecies of
ants which fearch for thefe infeAs- The large black
ants follow tliofc which live on the oaks and chefnuti
the lefler ants attend thofe on the elder. But as the
ants are not, like the bees, provided with the me ins

of fucking up fluids ; they place themfelves near the
vine-freiters, in order to feizc the drop the moment
they fee it appear upon the anus ; and as the drop
remains fome time on the fmall vine fretters before they
can call it oflT, the ants have leifure to catch it, itiid

thereby prevent the bees from having any Ihare : but
the vine-fretters of the oak and chcfnut being ftroii^er,

and perhaps more plentifully fupplied willi juice, ('art

the drop inllantly, fo that the larger ants get veiy liitlc

of it.

" The vinc-fretters finding the greateft plenty of
juice in trees about the middle of fummer, afford alfo

at thdl lime the greateft quantity of honey ; and this

lefl''-ns as the feafon advances, fo that in the autumn
the bees prefer it to the flowers then in ftafon. I'hough
thele infefls pierce the tree to the fap in a thoufand
places, yet the trees do not ftem to fuffer at all from
them, nor do the leaves Ijfe the kail of their verdure.

The hulbandman therefore acts injudicioufly when he
dcllroys them."

HoNf.r Guide, a curious fpecies of cuckow. Sec
Cucu: L'S

HoNF.r- Lacvjlf or Thrce-thorncd Acac'ut. See Gi>E-

DITSIA.

HoNtr Suckle. See Lonicera.
HONFLliUR, a confiderable fea-port town of

France, to Upper Normandy, with a good harbour,

4. L and
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and trade In bont-lace. It is feated on the river Seine,

in E. I^ong. o. 8. N. Lat. ty. 49.

HONI soiT <yi MAu V PENSF, q. d. " Evil to him

that thinks tvil ;" the motto of the moll nobli order

of tlie kni^'hts of the Garter. See Garter.
HONITON, a very pleafant market and borough

town in Devonfhire, fituatcd 1 56 miles W. of London,

and 16 eall of Exeter. It confills of abo'Jt 400 houfes

;

and has one church on a hill full half a mile from the

town, and a chapel and free grammar- fchoul in the

town. It is well paved and lighted, and lake^ of water

run through it. This place has full'eied by fires great-

ly in 1747 and 1765. The market is on Saturday,

and one fair in July : its manufaftiires are ferge, and

rich bone lace and edgings. It was a chartered cor-

poration by James II. but reverted to its old con-

llitution on the revolution, and is now governed by a

portreeve who is chofen annually. It firll returned

members the 28th Edw. I.

HONORIACI, in antiquity, an order of foldiery

under the eallern empire, who introduced the Goths,

Vandals, Alani, Suevi, &c. into Spain. Didymtis

and Verinianus, two brothers, had, with great vigi-

lance and valour, defended the pafTages of the Pyre-

neans againll the Barbarians for fome time, at their

own expence ; but being at length killed, the emperor

Conftantius appointed the honor'iaci to defend ihofe paf-

fages, who, not contented to lay them open to all the

nations of the north then ravaging the Gauls, joined

themfelves to thsm.

HONOUR, a teftimony of efteem or fubmiffion,

exprcfTed by words, actions, and an exterior behavi-

our, by which we make known the veneration and re-

fpeft we entertain for any one on account of his dig-

nity or merit. The word honour is alfo ufed in gene-

ral for the efteem due to virtue, glory, and reputation.

It is alfo ufed for virtue and probity themfelves, and for

an exaitnefs in performing whatever we have promifed ;

and in this laft fenfe we ufe the terra, a man of honour.

But honour is more particularly applied to two diffe-

rent kinds of virtue ; bravery in men, and chaftity in

women.—Virtue and Honour were deified among the

ancient Greeks and Romans, and had a joint temple

confecrated to them at Rome : but afterwards each of

them had feparate temples, which were fo placed, that

no one could enter the temple of Honour without

paffing through that of Virtue ; by which the Romans

were continually put in mind, that virtue is the only

dircft path to true glory. Plutarch tells us, that the

Romans, contrary to their ufual cuftom, facriliced to

Honour uncovered ;
perhaps to denote, that where-

ever honour is, it wants no covering, but fhows itfelf

«penly to the world.

The Spani(h hiftorians relate a memorable inftance

of honour and regard to truth. A Spani(h cavalier

in a fudden quarrel flew a Moorilh gentleman, and fled.

His puifuers foon loft fight of him, for he bad unper-

ceived throv/n himfclf over a garden wall. The owner,

a Moor, happening to be in his garden, was addrefled

by the Spaniard on his knees, who acquainted him

with his cafe, and implored concealment. " Eat this,"

faid the Moor (giving him half a peach), " you now
«« know that you may confide in my proteftlon." He
then locked him up in his garden apartment, telling

bkn as fouo as it was night be would provide for hit

efcape to a phre oF greater fifety. The Moor then H^jm

went into his houfe, where lie had but jull feated himfelf, \

when a great crowd, with loud lamentations, came to
bis gate, bringiog^ the corpfe of his fon, ^v.o had jg(l

been killed by a Spaniard. Wlien the full (hotk of
furprife was a little over, h.' learnt from the defcrip-

tion given, that the fatal deed was done by the very
peifon then in his power. He mentioned this to no
one ; but as foon as it was dark retired to his garden,
as if to grieve alone, giving orders that none Ihould'

follow him. Then decoding the Spaniard, he faid,

" Chrillian, the perfon you have killed is my fon, hiy.

body is now in my houfe. You ought to fuller ; bite

you have eaten with me, and I have given you my
faith, which mull not be broken." He then led the

a(loni(l>ed Spaniard to his ftables, mounted him on.

one of his flecteil horfes, and faid, " Ely far while

the night i;an cover you ;
you will be fafe in the mor-

ning. You are indeed guilty of my fon's bKnjd : but
God Is jiill and good ; and 1 thank him I am innocent
of yours, and that my faith given is prefcrved."

This point of honour is moll rellgioufly obfcrvcd by
the Arabs and Saracens, from whom it was adopteii^^

by the Moors of Africa, and by them was brought.

into Spain. The following inftance of Spanilh honour
may (lill dwell in the memory of many living, and de-

ferves to be handed down to the latcll pollerily. In the

year 1746, when we were in hot war with Spain, the

Elizabeth of London, captain William Edwards, co-

ming through the Gulph from Jamaica, richly laden,,

met with a moft violent ftorm, in which the fhip fprung^

a leak, that oblis^ed them, for the faving of their lives^

to run into the Havannah, a Spanilh port. The cap-

tain went on iTiore, and direttly waited on the gover-

nor, told the occalion of his putting in, and that he-

furrendeied the Ihip as a prize, and himfelf and hi».

men as prifoners of war, only requefling good quarter.

" No, Sir," replied the Spanilh goveriior, " if wSi

had taken you in fair war at fea, or approaching our

coaft with hollile intentions, your fhip would then hav*

been a prize, and your pe iple prifoners ; but when,

dillrefled by a tempeft, you come into our ports fo»

the fafety of your lives, we, the enemies, being menj

are bound as fuch by the laws of humanity to afford

relief to dillrefTed men who a!k it of us. We cannot

even againll our enemies take advantage of an aft o£

God. You have leave therefore to unload your lliip»

if that be neceffary, to flop the leak ; you may ref.«-

her here, and traffic fo far as fhall be neceffary to pa/

the charges ; you may then depart, and I will give

you a pafs to be in tbice till you are beyond Bermuda :

if after that you are taken, you will then be a lawful

prize ; but now you are only a ftranger, and have a

ilranger's right to fafety and protection." The (hij».

accordingly departed, and arrived fafe in London.

A remarkable Inllance of the like honour is record*

ed of a poor unenlightened Afncan negro, in Captain

Snelgrave's account of his voyage to Guinea. A New
England floop, trading there in 1752, left a feeor.d

mate, William Murray, fick on ihore, and failed with-

out him. Murray was at the houfe of a black named

Cudjoe, with whom he had contraiiled an acquaintance

during their trade. He recovered ; and the fioop b<>

ing gone, he continued with his black friend till fonx

ether opportunity ftiould offer of his getting: home^
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«nr. In the mean time a Dutch (liip came into tlic road,

f~~- iuid iome of the blacks coming on board her, were
treacheroudy feized and carried ofT as their flavei. The
relations and friends, tranfportcd with fuddcn tege,

/an into the hoiife of Cudjoe, to take revenge by kill-

ing Murray. Cudjoe llopt them at the door, and de-

manded what they wanted. " The white men," faid

thry, " have carried away our brothers and fons, and
we will kill all white men. Give us the white man
"coii have in yourhoule, for we will kill him." " Nay,"
faid Cudjoe, " the white men that carried away your
-relations are had men, kill them when you can take

them ; but this white man is a good man, and you
mull not kill him."---" But he is a white man," they

cried ;
" and the white men are all bad men, we uill

kill them all." " Nay," fays he, " you mud not

kill a man that has done ho harm, only for being white.

This man is my friend, my houfe is his poll, I am his

f )ldier, and mull tight for him ; you mull kill me be-

fore you can kill him. What good man will ever come
again under my roof, if I let my floor be (l;uiied with

a good man'.s blood?" The negroes ft;eiiig his rcfolu-

tion, and being convinced by his difcouife that they

were wrong, went away afhamtd. In a few days Mur-
ray ventured abroad again wiih his fiiend Cudjoe,

when feveral of them took him by the hand, and told

him, " They were glad they had not killed him ; for

j>s he was a good (meaning innocent) man, their God
would havf been very angry, and would have fpoiled

their fi/hing."

Honour, in the luan monJi; has a meaning materi-

rlly different from the above, and which it is eaficr to

illullrate than define. It is, however, fubject to a fy-

<lem of rules, called the /aw of honour, conllrufled by

people of falliion, calculated to facilitate their inter-

courfe with one ahother, and for no other purpofe.

Confcquently, nothing is conlidercd as inconhllent with

honour, but what tends to incommode tliis intercourfc.

Hence, as Archdeacon Palty Hates the matter, pro-

fanenefs, negletl of public worfliip or private devotion,

cruelty to fcrvants, rigorous treatment of tenants or

other dependants, want of charity to the poor, inju-

ries done to tradefmen by infolvency or delay of pay-

ment, with numbeilefs examples of the fame kind, are

accounted no breaches of honour ; becaule a man is

not a Icfs agreeable companion for thefe vices, nor

the worfe to deal with in thofe concerns which are

vfually tranfafled between one gentleman and another.

—Again, the Livj of komiir being conllituted by

men occupied in thr puifuit of pleafure, and for

the mutual conveniency of fuch men, will be found,

(3 might be expected from the characlcr and de-

fign of the law- makers, to be, in mod inllances, fa-

vourable to the littntious indulgence of the natural

paflions. Thus it allows of fornication, adultery,

drunkennefs, prodigality, duelling, and revenge in the

citreme ; and lays no Itrcfs upon the virtues oppofite

«o ihefe.

Honour or R.vik —The degrees of honour which

«rc oblerved in Britain may be comprehended under

thefe two heads, viz. nobUes mmorei, and nob'iUs minores.

Thofe included underthcfirll rank are, archbifliops, dukes,

marquifes, fails, vifcounts, bilhops, and barons ; which
aic all diftingiiiflicd by the icfpcCtive ornaments of their

efcutcheona : and tlrofc of the lad are baronets, Honon^

knights, efquires, and gentlemen. There are fome •

authors who will have baronets to be ihelatl under the

(irft lank j and their reafon is, bccaufe their honour is

hereditary, and by patent, as that of the nobihty. Sec
CoMMONSLTv and NourLITV,

HosovRi of IVar, in a liege, is, when a governor,
having made a long and vigorous defence, is at lall

obliged to furrender the place to the enemy for want
of men and provifions, and makes it one of his prin-

cipal articles to marcli out with the honours of luar ;

that is, with fliouldered arms, drums beating, colours

flying, and all their baggage, &c.
Military HosovRs. All armies falute crowned heads

in the moll refpeftful manner, drums beating a march,
colours and ftandards dropping, and oflicers faluting.

Their guards pay no compliment, except to the princes

of the blood ; and even that by courtcfy, in the abfcnce
of the crowned head.

To the commander in chief the whole line turns out
without arms, and the camp-guards beat a march, and
falute. To generals of horfe and foot, they beat a
march, and falute. Lieutenant-generals of ditto, three

rufi's, and faiute. Major-generals of ditto, two ruffo,

and falute. Brigadiers of ditto, relied arms, one
ruff, and falute. Colonels of ditto, relied arms, and
no beating. Centinels red their arms to all fielci-offi-

ccrs, ai:d flioulder to every ofiicer. All governors,
that arc not general officers, fliall, in all places where
thty arc governors, have one ruff, with reded arms

;

but for tliofe who have no commiflion as governors, no
drum fliall beat. Lieutenant-goverr.ors fliall have the
main-guard turned out to them with fliouldered arms.

PruJJ'ian JioKouRs of IVar, chicliy imitated by moil
powers in Europe, are,

To the king, all guards beat the march, and all of-

ficers falute. Ficld-marllials received with the marcli,

and faluted in the king's abfence. General of horfe
or foot, fourvuffs; but if he commands in chief, a
march and falute. Lieutenant-generals of horfe or ^^'''- OllTt

foot, commanding or not, guaids beat three ruffs.

Major-generals of horfe and foot, two ruffs. Officers,

when their guaids are underarms, and a general makes
a (ignal, mud red to him, but not beat ; when not get
under arras, and a fignal made, only itand by their

arms. Village-guards go under arms only to the king,
field marfhals, generals of horfe and foot, and to the
general of the day. Generals guards go under arms
only to the king, ficld-marflials, and the general over
whom they mount. Commanding officers of regiments
and battalions, their own quarter and rear guards to

turnout; but not to other ficld-offlcers, unlcfs they
are of the day. Generals in foreign fervicc, the fame.

JJoNnvRS paid by Cent'.ntls. Field-marlhals ; two cen-
tinels with ordered lire-locks, at their tent or quarters.

Generals of horfe or foot ; two centinels, one, with
liis firelock fhouldcred, the other ordered. Lieute-
nant-generals ; one, with firelock ordered. Major-
generals ; one, with firelock fhouldered.

The fird battalion of guards go under aims to the
king only ; not to ftaiid by, nor draw up in the rear

of their arms to any other ; nor to give centinels to
foreigners. Second and third battalions draw up lie-

hlud their arras to the princes, and to ficld-mailhals i
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but when on grenadier guards or out-pofts, they turn

out, as other guards do, to the ofikers ot" the day.

They give one ccntincl witli (houldered arms to the

princes of the blood, and to field- marlhals when they

lie alone in garrifon.

Court of HonovR. See Court of Chi rairy.

Fountain of HosoVR. The king is fo ftyled, as be-

ing the fource of honours, digniiies, &c. b^e pRt-

ROGATIVB.
It is impoITible that government can be maintained

without a due fubordination of rank ; that the people

may know and ditlinguifh fuch as are fet over them,

in order to yield them their due refpeft and obedience;

and alfo that the officers themfclves, being encouraged

by emulation and the hopes of fuperiority, may the

better difcharge their funftions : and the law fuppofss,

that no one can be fo good a judge of their fcveral

merits and fcrvices as the king himfelf who employs

them. It has therefore enlrulled him with the fole

power of conferring dignities and honours, in confi-

dence that he will bellow them upon none but fuch

as deferve them. And therefore all degrees of nobi-

lity, of knighthood, and other titles, are received by

immediate grant from the crown : either exprefled in

writing, by writs or letters patent, as in the crea-

tion of peers and baronets ; or by corporeal invelli-

ture, as in the creation of a fimple knight.

From the fame principle alfo arifes the prerogative

of ereAing and difpofmg of offices: for honours and

offices are in their nature convertible and fynonymous.

All otnces under the crown carry in the eye of the

law an honour along with them ; becaufe they imply

a fuperiority of pans and abilities, being fuppoted to

be always filled with thofe that are moll able to exe-

cute them. And, on the other hand, all honours in

their original had duties ot offices annexed to them :

an earl, comes, was the confervator or governor of a

county ; and a knight, m'lli^s., was bound to attend

the king in his wars. For the fame reafon therefore

that honours are in the difpofal of the king, offices

ought to be fo llkewife ; and as the king may create

new titles, fo may he create new offices : but with this

reilriftion, that he cannot create new offices with

new fees annexed to them, nor annex new fees to

old offices ; for this would be a tax upon the fub-

jeft, which cannot be impofed but by aft of parlia-

ment. Wherefore, in 13 Hen, IV. a new office be-

ing created by the king's letters patent for meafaring

cloths, with a new fee for the fame, the letters pa-

tent were, on account of the new fee, revoked and

declared void in parliament.

Upon the fame or a like reafon, the king has alfo

the prerogative of conferring privdtges upon private

perfons. Such as granting place or precedence to

any of his fubjetts, as (hall feem good to his royal

wifdom : or fuch as converting ahens, or perfons born

out of the king's dominions, into denizens ; whereby

fome very confiderable privileges of natural-born fub-

jefts are conferred upon them. Such alfo is the pre-

rogative of erefting corporations ; whereby a number

of private peifons are united and knit together, and

enjoy many liberties, powers, and immunities in their

politic capacity, which they were utterly incapable

of in their natural

1 H O O
M.iiJs cf HoKooR, are young ladies in the queen's

houfehold, whofe office is to attend the queen when
ilie goes abroad, &c. In England they are iix in

number, and their falary 300 I. per annum each.

Honour is particularly applied in our cuiloms to

the moie noble kind of feiguorics or lordfliips, where-
of other interior lordiliips or manors hold or depend.
As a manor confills of feveral tenements, fcrvices,

cultoms, &c. fo an honour contains divers manors,
knights-fees, &c. It was alfo formerly called benejicium

or royalfee, being always held of the king In cap'itc.

Hos OUR- Point, in heraldry, is that next above the
centre of the efcutcheon, dividing the upper part into

two equal portions.

Honourable, a title conferred on the younger
fons of earls, the fons of vifcounts and barons ; as alfo

on fuch perfons as have the king's commilEon, and
upon thofe who enjoy places of trull and honour.

HONOURARY, fomcthing done or conferred

upon any one, to do him honour. Sec the article

Honour.
Honourary is fometimes underftood of a perfon

who bears or ponfeffes fome poil or title, only for the

name's fake, without doing any thing of the functions

belonging to it, or receiving any advantage from it

:

thus we fay honourary counfellors, honourary fellows,

&c.

Honourary is alfo ufed for a lawyer's fee, or a fa-

lary given to public profcfTors in any art or fcience.

HOOD (Robin), a famous outlaw and deer-ilealer,

who chiefly harboured in Siierwood foreft in Netting-

hamlhire. He was a man of family, which by his

pedigree appears to have had fome title to the earl-

dom of Huntingdom ; and played his pranks about

the latter end of the 12th century. He was famous

for archei-y, and for his treatment of all travellers who
came in his way ; levying contributions on the rich,

and relieving the poor. Falling lick at latl, and re-

quiring to be blooded, he isfaid to have been betrayed

and bled to death. He died in 1 247 ; and was bu-

ried at Kirklees in Yorklhire, then a Uencditline mo-
nailery, where his gravellone is llill Ihown.

Hood. See Chaperon and Cowl.
Hood, in falconry, is a piece of leather, wherewith

the head of a hawk, falcon, or the like, is covered.

Hood IJlanJ, one of the M.iiteiVBS.is Ijlands, in

the South Sea. It was difcovered in April 1774 by
captain Cook, who gave it that name from the perfon

who hril faw the lartd. It is the moll northerly of

the duller, and lies in S. Lat. 9. 26. W. Long.

HOOF, the horny fubllance that covers the feet

of divers animals, as oxen, horfes, &c.

Hooh-bo:inJ, in farriery. See there, § xlii.

HOOFl' (Peter Cornelius Van), an eminent hl-

ftorian and poet, born at Amllerdam in iji^i. He
was lord of Muyden, judge of Goyland, and knight

of the order of St Michael. He died at the Hague
in 1647. Hs wrote, 1. An excellent hiftory of the

Netherlands, from the abdication of Charles V. to

the year 158H. 2. Several Comtdies, and other

works. By thefe he acquired fuch reputation, that

the Flemings confidcred him as the Homer and Ta-

citus of the Netherlands.
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HOOGUESTRATTEN, a town of the Nfthcr-

lands, in Dutch Brabant, and capital of a county of

the fame name. E. Long. 4.41. N. I.at. 51. 25.

HOOK, ill angh'ng, &c. See FisH/nc-iooi.

Hooks, in building, 8fc. are of various forts;

fome of iron and others of brafs, viz. i. Armour-
hooks, which are frenerally of brafs, and are to lay up

arms upon, as guns, mull<ct5, half-pikes, pikes, jave-

lins, ice. 2. Cafement-liooks. 3. Chimney- hooks, which

are made both of brafs and iron, andof diflcient fadiions:

their ufe is to fct the tongs and hre-lhovcl againll. 4.

Curtain-hooks. 5. Hooks for doors, gates, S:c. 6.

Double line-hooks, large and fmall. 7. Single line-hooks,

large and fmall. 8. Teater-huuks of various forts.

See Tenter.
• NooKt of ajUp, are all thofe forked timbers which

are placed diredly upon the keel, as well in her run as

in her rake.

Can-HocKt, thofe which being made fad to the end

of a rope with a noofe (like that which brewers ufe

to fling or carry their barrels on), are made ufe of for

flings.

Foot-HooKi, in a (hip, the fame with futlocks.

Loof-HooKi, a tackle with two hooks; one to hitch

into a cringle of the main or fore- fail, in the bolt-rope

at the leech of the fail by the clew ; and the other is

to hitch into a llrap, which is fpliced to the chefs- tree.

Their ufe is to pull down the iail, and fuccour the

tackles in a large fail and ftiff gale, that all the (Irefs

may not bear upon the tack. It is alfo ufed when the

tack is to be fcized more fccure, and to take off or put

on a bonnet or diabUr.

Hook Pins, in architecture, are taper iron pins, only

with a hook-head, to pin the frame of a roof or flour

together.

HOOKAH, among the Arabs and other nations

of the Eall, is a pipe of a fingular and complicated

conltruction, through which tobacco is i'mnked : out

of a fmall veflcl of a globular form, and nearly full of

water, iffue two tubes, one perpendicularly, on which

is placed the tobacco ; the other obliquely from the

fide of the vcfTcl, and to that the perfon who Imokes

applies his mouth ; the fmoke by this means being

drawn through water, is cooled in its palTage and ren-

dered more grateful : one takes a whiff, draws up a

large quantity of fmoke, puffs it out cf his nofe and

mouth in an immenfe cloud, and pafTcs the hookah to

his neighbour ; and thus it goes round the whole

circle.—The hookah is known and iifcd throughout

the eaft ; but in thofe parts of it where the refine-

ments of life prevail greatly, every one has his hookah

facrcd to himfelf ; and it is frequently an implement

of a very coilly nature, being of filvcr, and ftt with

precious (lones : in the better kind, that tube which

is applied to the month is very long and pliant ; and

for that rtafon is termed the fnake : people who ufe it

in a luxurious manner, till the vcffel through which the

fmoke is drawn with rofe water, and it thereby re-

ceives fome of the fragrant quality of that fluid.

HOOKE (Robert), a very eminent Engliih mathe-

matician and philofopher, was the fon of Mr John
Heoke minifter of Frefliv/ater in the Ifie of Wight,
where he was born in 16^5. He very early difcovered

a genius for mechanics, by making curious toys with

jreat art and desterity. He was educated under !Dr

3 1 H O O
Bufbby in Weilrninllei fchuul ; where he not only ac- Hooks,

quired a competent (hare of Greek and Latin, toge- '~ « '
'I,

ther with ^n iriGght into Hebrew and fome other

Oriental languages, but alio made himfelf mailer of a

good part of Euclid's elements. About the year 1653
he went to Chrill-church in Oxfe>rd, and in 1655 was
introduced to the F*hilofophical Society there ; where,

difcovering his mechanic genius, he was firil employed
to aflill Dr Willis in his operations in chemillry, and
afterwards recommended to the honourable Robert

Boyle, Efq; whom he fervcd fevcial years iiv the fame

capacity. He was alfo inllruclcd in agronomy about

this time by Dr Seth Ward, Savilian profcfibr of
that fcience ; and from henceforward dillinguifhed

himfelf by many noble inventions and improvements
of the mechanic kind. He invented feveral agrono-

mical inftrumer.ts, for making obfervations both at

fea and land ; and was particularly ferviceable to Mr
Boyle in completing the invention of the air-pump.

Sir John Cutler having founded a mechanic fchool in

1664, he fettled an annual (lipend on Mr Hooke for

life, intrulling tiie prefrdcnt, council, and fellows, of

the Royal Society to direft him with rcfpecl to the

number and fubje<5l of his lectures; and on the i ith

of January 1664-5, '"^ ^^^^ elefted by that fociety

curator of experiments for life, with an additional fa-

lary. In 1666 he produced to the Royal Society a

model for rebuilding the city of London deftroyed by
fire, with which the fociety waa well pleafcd ; and
the lord mayor and aldermen preferred it to that of

the city furveyor, though it happened not to be car-

ried into execution. It is faid, by one part of this mo-
del of Mr Hooke's, it was deligned to have all the

chief llreets, as from Leaden-hall to Newgate, and
the like, to lie in exatt llraight lines, and all the

other crols-ftreets turning out of them at right angles,

with all the churches, public buildings, markets,

&c. in proper and convenient places. The rebuild-

ing of the city according to the aft of parliament

requiring an able perfon to fet out the ground to the

proprietors, Mr Hookc was appointed one of the

iurveyors ; in which employment he get moft part

uf his cAate, as appeared pretty evident from a large

iron clieil of money found after bis death, locked

down with a key in it, and a date of the time, which
(howcd It to have been fo fhut up above 30 years.

—

Mr 01denburgh,fecretary to the Royal Society, dying
in 1677, Mr Hooke was appointed to fupply his

place, and began to take minutes at the meeting in

Oftober, but did not publi(h the Tranfaftions. la

the bcginniug of the year 1687, his brother's daugh-
ter-, Mrs Grace Hooke, who had lived with him fe-

veral years, died ; and he was fo afftCleJ with grief

at her death, that he hardly ever recovered it, but

was obfervcd from that time to become lefs aclive,

more melancholy, and, if that could be, more cynical

tlun ever. At the fame time, a chancery fuit in which
he was concerned with Sir John Cutler, on account

of his falary for reading the Cutlerian lefturcs, made
him very uneafy, and increafed his difordcr. In 1691,
he was envployed in forming the plan of the hofpital

near Hoxton, founded by Robert Alk aldermau of
London, who appointed archbilhop Tillotfou one of
bis executors ; and in December the fame year, Hooke
was created dudor of phyfic, by a wananl from that
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H' okf. prelate. In July 1 6i;6, the chancery fuit with Sir John
'~-/~~~ Cutler was determined in his favour, to his inexpref-

fiblc fatibfa£li()n. His joy on that occafion was found

in his diary thus cxprelfcd ; domshlgissa: that

is, Deo, Optinw, Mas'nno, Jit honor, Ijiis, gloria, in

fsculii ftcuhriim, jlmrn. " I was born on this day

cf July 1635, and God hath given nic a new birth :

may I never forget his mercies lo mc ! while he gives

me breath may I praife him!"—In the fame year

1696, an order was granted to him for repeating moft

of his experiments at the expence of the Royal So-

ciety, upon a promife of his (inilhlng the accounts,

obfervations, and deductions from them, and of per-

fecting the defcription of all the intlruments contrived

by him ; bi:t his increafing illiufs snd general decay

rendered him unable to perform it. He continued

fome years in this wafting condition 5 and thus lan-

guifhing till he was quite emaciated, he died March
^d, 1702, at his lodgings in Crrefiiam college, and

was buried in St Helen's church, Bifhopfgate ftreet ; his

corpfe bein;' attended by all the members of the Royal

Society iheii in I^ondor..—As to Mr Hooke's chaiac-

tei-, itis not in all refpefts one of the moll amiable. He
made but a dcfpicable figure as to his perfnn, being /hort

of ilature, very crooked, pale, lean, and of a meagre

afpeft, with dark brown hair, very long, andhanging

. tiver his face uncut and lank. Suitable to his perfon, his

temper was penurious, melancholy, mlllrullful : and,
' though pofleffed of great phiiofophical knowledge, he

had fo much ambition, that he would be thought the

only man who could invent or difcover ; and thus fre-

quently laid claim to the inventions and difcoveries of

others, while he boalled of many of his own which

lie never commnnicated. In the religious part of his

.charafterhe>TS'as fo far exemplary, that he always ex-

VrelFeS a great veneration for the Deity ; and feldom

leceived ar.y remarkable benefit in life, or made any

confideralile difcovery in nature, or invented any ufe-

iuX contrivance, or found out any difficult problem,

without fetting down his acknowledgment to God, as

inany places in his diary plainly fhow. He frequently

-iludied the facred writings in the original ; for he

vas acquainted with the ancient languages, as well as

with all parts of the mathematics.—He wrote, i. Lee-

tiones Cutlerianit, 2. Alkrrgrjphia, or Defcriptions

of minute bodies made by magnifying glaffes. 3. A
defcription of heliofcopes. 4. A defcription of fome

mechanical improvements of lamps and water-poifes,

quarto. 5. Phiiofophical colletlions. After his death

were publilhed, 6. Pofthumous work colle&ed from his

papers by Richard Waller fecretary to the Royal Society.

HOOKE (Nathaniel), author of an eileemed Ro-

roan hiftory and other performances. Of this learned

gentleman the eavlicll particulars to be met with are

furnithed by himfelf, in the following modell but

-manly addrefs to the Earl of Oxford, dated Od. 7.

1722 : " My Lord, the firft time I had the honour to

wait upon your lordfhip fince your coming to Lon-

don, your lordfliip had the goodnefs to allc me, wliat

way of life I was then engaged in ; a certain mau-

imifi hotiie hindered me at that time from giving a di-

rect anfwer. The ti-uth is, my lord, 1 cannot be faid

at prefent to be in any form of life, but rather to live

jsxtempore. The late epidemical dillemper feized me,

j^necdctej of

JHoTtyer,

I endeavoured to be rich, imagined for a while that I

was, and am in fome meafure happy to find myfejf at
'

this inlfant but jull worth nothing. If your lordfliip,

or any of your numcroin friends, have need of a fer-

vant, with tlie bare qualitications of being able to read

and write, and to be honed, I ihall gl.xdly undcitake
any employments your lordll'.ip fliall not think me
unworthy of. I have been taught, my lord, that nei-

ther a man's iiatiiral pride, nor liis felf-love, is an equal
judge of what is fit for him ; and 1 fhall endeavour to
remember, that it is not the fhort part we aft, but the

iJiannerof our performance, which gains or lofes us the
applaufe of Him who is finally to decide of all human
afllons. My lord, I am jull now employed in tranf-

lating from the French, a Hillory of the Life of tiie

late archbifhop of Cambray ; and 1 was thinking to

teg the honour of your lorddiip's name to prottft 3
work which will have fo much need of it. The ori-

ginal is not yet publiflied. 'Tis written by the author
of the ' Dlfcourfe upon Epic Poetry,' in the new edi-

tion of Tclcmaque. As there are fome paiTages in the
book of a particular nature, I dare not folicit your
lordlhip to grant me the favour 1 have mentioned, till

you firll have perufed it. The whole is fliorr, and
pretty fairly tranfcribed. If your lordfliip could find

a fpare hour to look it over, I would wait upon your
lordfliip with it, as it may pcfPibly be no unpleafing

entertainment. I Ihould humbly afk your lordlhip's

pardon for fo long an addrels in a feafon of fo much
bufinefs. But when (hould I be able to find a time in

which your lordfliip's goodnefs is not employed? I am,
with pcrfetl refpett and duty, my lord, your lordfliip's

moft obliged, moft faithful, and moll obedient humble
fervant, Nathaniel Hooke." The tranflation here

fpoken of was afterwards printed In i2mo, 1723. From
this period till his death, Mr Hooke enjoyed the con-

fidence and patronage of men not lefs diftinguiflied by
virtue than by titles. In 17 . . he publiflied a tranf-

lation of Ramfay's Travels of Cyrus, in 4to ; in 1733
he revifed^ tranflation of " The Hillory of the Coii-

queft of Mexico by the Spaniards, by Thomas Town-
fend, Efq;" printed in 2 vols 8vo ; and in the fame

year he publiihed, in 4to, the firft volume of " The
Roman Hillory, from the building of Rome to the

ruin of the Commonwealth; illuftraled with maps and

other plates." In the dedication to this volume, Mr
Hooke took the Vpportunity of " publicly ttllifyiiig

hisjuft erteem for a worthy friend, to whom he had

been long and much obliged," by telling Mr Pope,

tiiat the dilplaying of his name at the head of tliofe

flieets was " like the hanging out a fplendid lign, to

catch the travcUer's eye, and entice him to make trial

of the entertainment the place affords. 15iit," he pro-

ceeds, " when I can write under my lign, that Mr
Pope has been here, and was content, who will que-

ftlon the goodnefs of the houfef" The volume is in-

troduced by " Remarks on the Hiftory of the Sevea

Roman Kings, occafioned by Sir Ifaac Newton's ob-

jeftions to the fuppofed 244 years duration of the

royal ftate of Rome." His nervous pen was next em-

ployed in digelling " An Account of the conduft of

the Dowager-duchefs of Marlborough, from her firft

coming to Court to the year 1710, in a Letter from

herfelf to Lord —— . in 1742.^' Svo. His reward ou

2 thit
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ttr. tin's oceafion was confiderable ; and the reputation he
'~~ acquired by the performance much greater. The cir-

tumftances of this tranfaftion are thus related by Dr
Maty, in his Memoires of Lord ChelttHield, vul. i.

J).
116. " The reliiS of tie gnat duke of Marlbu-

rough, being deGrcus of fubmitting to pofterity her

pohtical condi:<l>, as well as her lord's, applied to the

earl of Chtftcilield for a proper perfon to receive her

information, and put tlie mciuoirs of htr life into a

proper drifj. Mr Hooke was recommended by him
for that purpofe. He accordingly waited upon the

d' cheTs, wtiile (he was Hill in bed, opprcflcd by the

infirmities of age. Cut, knowing who he was, (lie

immediately g'>t herfelf lifted up, and c»ntinued fpeak-

iii2 during fix hours. 3he delivered to him, without

any notes, her account, in the mod liyrly as well as

tlie moil connefted manner. As ftie was not tired hcr-

fcif, fhe would have cfuitinued longer the burincfi of

tiiij fitft fitting, had not (he perceived that Mr Hooke
was quite rxhautled, and wanted rcfrefliment as well as

red. So eager was flie for the completion of the

work, that flie indited upon Mr Hookc's not leaving

her houfe till he had finilhed it. This was done in a

fhort time ; and her Grace was fo well pleafed with

the performance, that (he comphmcnted the author

with a prefent of 5CC0I. a fum which far exceeded his

expeftations. As foon as he was free, and permitted

to quit the houfe of his benefaftrefs, he battened to

the earl, to thank him for his favour, and communi-
cated to him his good fortune. The perturbation of

mind he was under, occafioned by the drong fenfe of

Lis obh'gation, plainly appeared in his Hammering out

his acknowledgments : and he, who had fucceeded fo

well as the interpreter of her Grace's fentiments, could

fcarcdy utter his own." The fecond volume of his

Roman billory appeared in 1745 ; when Mr Hooke
embraced the fair cccallon of congratulating his wor-

thy friend the earl of Marchmont, on " that true

glory, the confenting praii'e of the honed and the

wife," which his lordlliip had fo early acquired. To
,

the fecond volume Mr Hooke added " The Capitolire

i

Marbles, or Confular Calendars, an ancient Monument
accidentally difcovered at Koine in the year I J45, du-

ring the Pontificate of Paul IIL" In 1758 Mr Hooke
publlllied " Obfervations on, I. The Anfwer of M.
I'Abbe de Vcrtot to the late earl of Stanhope's In-

quiry coDcsrning the Senate of ancient Rome : da-

ted December, 1719. II. A Diflertation upon the

Conditution of the Roman Senate, by a Gentleman :

publifhed in 174^. HI. A Trealife on the Roman
Senate, by Dr Conyers Middleton : pubii(hed in 1747.
IV. An Eday on the Roman Senate, by Dr Thomas
Chapman: publilhed in 1750 ;" which he with great

propriety infcribed to Mr Speaker Onllow. The third

volume of Mr Hooke's Roman Killory, to the end

of the Gallic war, was printed under his infpe£lion

before his lad illnels ; but did not appear till after his

death, which happened in 1764. The fourth and laft

volume was publiilied in 1771. Mr Hooke left two
fons ; of whom one is a divine of the church of Eng-
land ; the other, a dofior of the Sorbonne, and pro-

fedbr of adionomy in that iUudrious fcminary.

HOOKER (John), alias VovvEll, was bomin
Exeter, about the year 1524, the fecond fon of Ro-
Ibat Hooker, who in ijaj was noayor o£ that tity.

He was inftruAed in grammar learning by Dr More- Hookers

man, vicar of Menhinit in Cornwal, and thence re-
"""^

moved to Oxford ; but to what college is uncertain.

Having left the uni.crlity, he travelled to Germany,
and rehded fomc time at Cologne, where he kept ex-

ercifes in law, and piobably graduated. I'hencc ha

went to Siralburg, where he lludied divinity under-

the famous Peter Slartyr. He now returned to Eng-
land, and foon after \iiited France, intending to pro-

ceed to Spain and Italy ; but was prevented by a de-

claration of war. Returning therefore again to Eng-
land, he fixed his refidence in his native' city, where,

having inanied, he was in 1554 elected chamberlain,^

being the (iid perfon who held that oflice, and in

1571 rcpreftiited his fellow-citi/.ens in parliament. Hj
died in the year 1601, and was buried in the cathe-

dral church at Exeter. He wrote, among other

works, I. Order and ufage of keeping of parliaments

in Ireland. 2. The events of comets or blazing dars,

made upon the fight of the comet Pagonia, which

appeared in November and December 1577. 3. Ao
addition to the chronicles cf Ireland fiom 1546 to-

1568 ; in the fecond volume of Holinflied's chronicle*

4. A defcription of the city of Exeter, and of the-

fondrie alTauits given to the fame ; Holindi. chron,

vol. iii. 5. A book of enfigns. 6. Tranflation of
the hidory of the conqued of Ireland from the Latin

of Giraldus Cambrenfis ; in Holin(h. chron. vol. ii.

7. Symjjis choTograpbka, or an hidorical record of the

province of Devon ; never printed.

Hooker (Richard), a learned diWne, was born at

Heavy tree, near Exeter, in the year 1553. Some
of his ancedors were mayors of that city, and he was
nephew to jobn HocatR the hidorian. By this uncle

he was fird fupported at the univerfity of Oxford, with

the aildition of a fmall penfion from Dr Jewel, bifhop

of S lifbur/, who in 1561 got him admitted one of the

clerks ot Corpus-Chridi college. In 1573 he was elect-

ed fcholar. In 1577 he took the degree ot mader of arts,

and was admitted fellow the fame year. In July 1579, he

was appointed deputy profelTor of the Hebrew language
In Odober, in the fame year, he was for fome trivial'

mifderaeanor expelled the college, but was immediately

relloied. In 1581 he took orders; and, beii>g appointed

to preach at St Paul's crofs, he came to London, where
he was unfortunately drawn into a marriage with

Joan Churchman, the termagant daughter of his hoi-

tefs. Having thus lod his fcllowfhip, he continued in

the utmoft didrefs till the year 1584, when he was •

prefented by John Cheny, Efq; to the reAory of Dray-
ton-Beaucbam in Buckingham(hire. In this retire-

ment he was viCted by Mr Edwin Sandys, and Mr
George Cranmer, his former pupils. They found
him, with a Horace in his hand, tending fome llieep

in the common field. Lis fervaat having been ordered

home by his fweet Xantippe. They attended him to

his houfe ; but were foon deprived of his company by
an order from his v.ife Joan, for him to come and
rock the cradle. Mr Sandys's reprefentation to !js

father, of his tutor'., fituation, procured him the maf-
terfhip oi the Temple. Ln this fituation he met
with confiderable moledation from one Traveri, lee-

tvirer of the Temple, and a bigoted Puritan, who in >

the afternoon endeavoured t» confute the dr>iflrine k-

-

, Lrered in the morning. I'rom ihis difagr<:cable ikua«-

tioai
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tion he folicited arclibllhop Wliitgift to remove him to

fome country retirtment, where he might profecule

his ftiidits in tranquillity. Accordinj^ly, in 1591, he

obtained the rectory of Bofcomb in Wikfhire, toge-

ther vfith a prebend in the church of Sahfbury, of

which he was alfo made fubdean. In 1594 he was

prefented to the reftory of Bilhopfbourne in Kent,

where he died in the year 1600. He was buried in

his own paridi-church. where a monument was ereft-

cd to hii memory byWilh'am Cooper, Efq. He was

a metl:, pious, and learned divine. He wrote, i. Ec-

clelia'tical pohtie, in fight books, fol. 2. A dlfcourfe

of juililication, &c. with two other fermons, Oxford

1612. 4to. Alfo feveral other fermons printed with

the Ecclefiaftical Politie.

HooKtR, in naval architefl'jre, a veflel much ufed

by the Dutch, built like a pink, but rigged and mailed

like a hov.— Hookers will lie nearer a wind than vef-

fels with crofs-fails can do. They are from 50 to 2CO

tons burden, and with a few hands will fail to the

Eaft Indies.

HOOP, a plec£ of pliant wood, or iron, bent in-

to a circular form, commonly ufed for fecun'ng calks, ftc.

Driving a Hoop, a bovith extrcife, of good effect

in rendering the limbs pliable, and for ftrengthening

the nerves.

HOOPER (John), billiop of Worcefter, and a

martyr in the Proteftant caufe, was born in Somerfet-

fhire, and educated at Oxford, probably in Merton-

college. In 15 iS he took the degree of bachelor cf

arts, and afternards became a Cillercian monk ; but

at length, difliking his fraternity, he returned to Ox-
ford, and there became infeited with Lutheranifm. In

1539 he was made chaplain and houfe-fteward to Sir

John Arundel, who afterwards fuffercd with the pro-

teftor in the rei9;n of Edward VI. But thjt very ca-

tholic knight, as Wood calls him, difcovering his chap-

lain to be a heretic, Hooper was obliged to leave the

kingdom. After continuing fome time in France, he

returned to England, and lived with a gentleman

called Scint/czu : but being again difcovered, he efca-

pcd in the habit of a falior to Ireland; thence embark-

ed for the continent, and fixed his abode in Switzerland.

—When king Edward came to the crown, Mr Hooper
returned once more to his native country. In 1570,

by his old patron Sir John Arundel's intcreft witli

the earl of Warwick, he was confecrated bilhop of

Glouccllcr; and in 1J52 was nominated to the fee of

Worcefter, which he held in commcmlam with the for-

mer. But queen Mary had fcarce afcended the throne,

before his lordfhip was imprifoned, tried, and, not

choofing to recant, condemned to the flames. He
fuffercd this terrible death at Gloucefter, on the 9th

of February 1554, being then near 60 years of age.

He was an avowed enemy to the church of Rome,
and not perfedtly reconciled to what he thought rem-

nants of Popery in the church of England. In the

former reign he had been one of Bonner's accufers,

which fufficientlv accounts for his being one of queen

Mary's hrft facrifices to the holy fee. He was a per-

fon of good parts and learning, as may be found in

Fox's Book of Martyrs.

Hoi'PER (George), a very learned writer, bilhop of

Cath and WcUs^ was well flcilled in mathematics, and

in the ea!lern learning and languatjcs. He fat in thofe Ho
fees above 24 years, often rcfufed a feat in the pri\-y

council, and could not be prevailed upon to accept of
^

the billioprfc of London on the death of bilhop Comp-
ton. He wrote, i. The church of England free from
the imputation of Popery. 2. A difcourfc concerning
Lent. 3. New danger of Prefbytery. 4. An inquiry
into the ilate of the ancient meafures. 3. Dc fa/erf

liiiianonim harcfi conjccturt. 6. Several fermons ; and
otlier works.

HOOPING-coucn. See (the Index fubjoined to)

Medicine.
HOOPOE. See Upup.*.
HOOKNBECK (John), profeffor of divinity In

the univerfities of Leyden and Utrecht, was born at

Hacrlem in 16 17. He underllood the Latin, He-
brew, Chaldaic, Syriac, Rabbinical, Dutch, German,
Englilh, French, and Italian languages; and publifheJ

many works, among which are, i. A refutation of
Socinianifm, in < vols 410. 2. A treatifc for the con-
vidlion of the Jews 3. Of the converlion of the

Heathens. 4. Theological inftitutions, &c. which
are written in Latin. Mr Bayle reprefents him as a
complete model of a good pador and divinity profcf-

for.

HOP, in botany. See Homulus.
Hops were firll brought into England from the Ne-

therlands in the year 1524. They are tirft mentioned
in the Englilh ftatute-book in the year 1552, -vi-z. in

the 5 and 6 of Edw. VI. cap. y. And by an aft of
parliament of the firll year of king James I. anno 1603,
cap I 8. it appears, that hops were then produced in

abundance in Ennland.

The hop being a plant of great importance in the
article of brewing, we fliallconiider what relates to the
culture and management of it, under the following

heads

:

Of Soil. As for the choice of their hop-grounds,
they efteem the richell and ftrongeft grounds the moft
proper ; and if it be rocky within two or three feet of
the furface the hops will profper well ; but thty will

by no means thrive on a itiffclay or Ipongy wet land.

The Kentilli planters account new land belt for

hops ; they plant their hop gardens with apple trees at

a large dillance, and with cherry-trees between ; mid
when the hnd hath done its bell for hops, which titv
reckon it will in about 10 years, the trees may bej^in

to bear. The cherry trees laft about 30 years, and by
that time the apple-trees are large, they cut dosvn the
cherry trees.

The EfTex planters account a raoory land the moll
proper for hops.

As to the fituation of a hop-ground, one that in-

clines to the fouth or weft is the molt' eligible : "but if

it be expofed to the northeall or fouthwell winds, there

fhould be a Iheltcr of fome trees at a dillance. bccaufc

the nonheall winds are apt to nip the tender fhoots in

the fpring ; and the fouthwell winds frequently break

and blow down the poles at the latter end of the fum-
mcr, and very much endanger the hops

In the winter-time provide your foil and manure for

the hop-ground againll the following fpring.

If the dung be rotten, mix it with two or three partu

of common earth, and let it incorporate together till

3 y<«
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you have occifion to rnake ufe _of it in making your

hop hills ; but if it be new dung, ihen let ii be mixid

as btfore till ihe fpring in the next ytar, for new dung

is vtiy injurious to hops.

Dang of all forts was foimerly more commonly
made ufe of than it is now, cfpccially Vvhen rotted and

turned to mould, and thty wh'i have no other manure
muft ufe it ; which if they do, cows or hogsdung, or

human ordure mixed wiili mud, 'r.ay be a proper com-
poll, bccaufe liops delight moft in a manure that is

cool and moift.

Planting. Hops require to be planted in a fituation

fo open, as that the air may freely pafs round and be-

tween them, to dry up and diflipate tht moiilurc,

whtr.by thty will not be fo fuhjrcl to fire blafts, which

often diilroy tht mddlis of large plantations, while the

oullidts remain unhurt.

As for the pieparation of the ground for planting, it

ftiould, in the preceding winter, be plowed and harrow-

ed cv:n ; and then lay upon it in iicaps a good qudn-

tity of frcrti rich earth, or well rotttd dung and earth

mixed together, fufficimt to put half a buihel in eveiy

hole to plant the hops in, unlefs the natural ground be

very frefh and good.

ihe hills where the hops are to be planted (hould

be eight or nine feet afundcr, that the air may fieely

pafs between them ; for in clofc plantations, ihcy are

veiy fubjcil to what the hop-planters call thc^;v LIrjL

If the ground is inten.^ed to be ploughed with horf" s

bttwtcn the hills, it will be bell to plant them in

fquarcs checquerwife ; but if the ground is fo fmall

that it be may done with the brtaft-plmigh or fpade,

tht holes ("hould be ranged in a quincunx form. Which
way focver you make ufe of, a dike fliould be (hick

down at all the places wliire the hills are to be made.
Pcrfons ought lo be very curious in the choice of

the plants as to the kind of hop ; for if the hop- gar-

den be planted with a mixture of feveral forts of hops

that ripen at feveral times, it will caufe a great deal of

trcuble, and be a great detriment to the owner.

Tht: two bell foits are the white and the grey bind;

the latter is a Ijrge fquare hop, more h.irdy, and is

the more plentiful bearer, an J riptns later than the

Former.

There is alfo another fort of the white bind, «hl.li

ripens a week or ten d3)S before the common; but

this is tenderer, and a Icfs plmtiful bcarir ; bat it has

this advantage, that it comes fit ft to market.

But if three grounds, or three diilant parts of one
ground, be planted with thefe three fons, there will

be this conveniency, that they mjy be picked fuccef-

fivtly as they become ripe. The fets (hoiild be five

or llx inches long, with three or more joints or buds

on them.

If there be a fort of hop you value, and would in-

creafe plants and fets from, the fupirfluous binds may
be laid down when the hops art tied, cutting o(F the

lops, and buryin:; them in the hill ; oi when the hops
ate diefltd, all the cuttings may be faved ; for almull

every part will grow, and beccine a good fet the next

Fpring.

As to the feafonsof planting hops, the Kcntiili

tthnrers bed approve the months of 0:V)bcr and
Matih, both which f^metimes fu-c-:e^ very wj!| ; but
the* i.ts are not to be had in Oclober, unltfs froin

Vol. VIII. Pait II.
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fome ground that is to be dellroyed ; and likewife there

is fome danger that the fets may be rotted, if the win-
ter prove veiy wet ; therefore the moll ufual time of
procuring them is in March, when the hops are cut
and drcflcd.

As to the manner cf planting the fetf, there Ihould

be five good fets planted in every hill, one in the
middle, and the reft round about Hoping, the top*

meeting at the centre ; thty mull itand even with the

furface of the ground ; let them be prefltd clofe with
the hand, and covered with fine earth, and a ftick

(liould be placed on each fide the hill to fceure it.

The ground being thus plantee^, all thit is to be
done more during that fummer, is to keep the hillj

cltar from weeds, and to dig up the ground about the
ir.onlli of Mjy, and to laife a fmall hill round about
the plants. In June you mull twlft the young bind
or branches togethei into a bunch or knot ; for if they
are tied up to fmall poles the firll year, in order to
have a few hops from them, it will not countervail the
weakening of the plants.

A mixture of compoft or dung being prepared for

your hop ground, the bell tiir.e fur laying it on, if th(;

weather prove dry. Is about Michaelmas, ihal the wheels
of the dun^ cart may not injure the hops, nor furrow,

the ground : if this be not done tlien, y.iu mull be
obliged to wait till the froll has hardened the ground,
fo as to bear the dung cart ; and this is alfo the time
to carry on your new pules, to recruit ihofe that are
decayed, and to be caft out every year.

It you have good Ilore of dung, die beft way will

be to fprea 1 it in the alleys all over the ground, and
to dig it in the winter following. The quantity they
will require will be 40 loads to an acre, reckoning
about 30 bulhels to the load. ^

If you have not dung enough to cover all the ground
in one year, you may lay it on one pa: t one year, and
on the reil in another, or a third ; for there is no occa-
fion to dung the ground after this manner oftener than
once in three years.

The.fe who have but a fmall q'.iantity of dunar, ufu.
ally Content themfclvts with laying on about twtnty
loads upon an acre every year ; this they lay only
on the hills, either about November, or in the fpring;
which laft fome account the bell time, when the hops
are drcfTtd, to cover them after they are cut ; but if it

be done at this time, the compoft or dung ought to be
very well rott.'d and fine.

Dnjj'wr. As to the drcfling of the hops, when the
hop- ground is dug in January or February, the earth
about the hills, and very near them, ought to be taken
away with a fpade, that you may corr.e the more con-
veniently at the ftotk to cut it.

About the end of February, if the hops were plant-

ed the fpring before, or if the ground be weak, they
ought to be dreflcd in dry weather ; but ellV, if the
ground be llrong and in perfection, the middle of
March will \ii a good time ; and the 1 liter end of
Maich, if it be apt to produce over-rank bindi, or the
beginning of April may be foon enough.

Tl.en having with an iron picker cleared away all the
earth out of the hills, fo as to clear the llock to the
principal roots, with a fnarp knife you mull cut off all

the ihooti w'lich grew up with the binds the iaft year}

and alfo all the young fuckers, ihat none be left to run

+ M in
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Hops. In the alley, and weaken the hill. It will be proper

'to cut one part of the Hock lower than the other, and

alfo to cut that part low that was left higheft the pre-

ceding year. By purfuii)g this method you may expeft

to have llrong^r buds, and alfo k>:ep the hill in good

order.

In dreffing thofe hops that have been planted the

year before, you ought to cut off both the dead tops

and the young fuckers which have fprung up from

the fets, and alfo to cover the Hocks with hue earth a

finger's length in thicknefs.

The poling. About the middle of April the hopa

are to be poled, when the Ihoots begin to fprout up ;

the poles mud be fct to the hills deep into the ground,

with a fquare iron picker or crow, that they may the

better endure the winds ; three poles are fufficicnt for

one hill. Thcfe fhould be placed as near the hill as may

be, with thtir bending tops turned outwards from the

hill, to prevent the binds from entangling ; and a fpace

between two poles ought to be left open to the fuuth

to admit the fun-beams.

The poles ought to be in length 16 or 20 feet,

more or Icfs according as the ground is in ftrength ;

and great care mull be taken not to ovcrpole a young

or weak ground, for that will draw the (lock too much,

and weaken it. If a ground be overpoled, you are not

to expe(it a good crop from it ; for the branches which

bear the hops will grow very little till the binds have

over-reached the poles, which they cannot do when the

poles are too long. Two fmall poles are fufficient for

a ground that is young.

If y«u wait till the fprouts or young binds are grown

to the length of a foot, you will be able to make a bet-

ter judgment where to place the largeft poles ; but it

you flay till they are fo long as to fall into the alleys,

it will be iiijuiious to them, bccaufe they will entangle

one with another, and will not clafp about the pole

readily.

Maple or afpen poles are accounted the bed for

hops, on which thty are thought to profper beil, be-

caufc of thtir warmth ; or elfe, becaufe the climbing

of the hop is promoted by means of the roughnefs of the

bark. But for durability, alhen or willow poles are pre-

ferable ; but chefnut poles are the mod durable of all.

If after the hops are grown up you find any of

them have been under-poled, taller poles may be pla-

ced near thofe that are too lliort to receive the binds

from them.

The lyin^- As to the tying of hops, the buds

that do not clafp of themfelvts to the nearcd pole

when they arc grown to three or four feet high, mud
be guided to it by the hand, turning them to the fun,

whofc couife they will always follow. They mull be

bound witli withered rudies, but not fo clofe as to hin-

der them from climbing up the pole.

This you mud continue to do till all the polea are

furniihcd with binds, of which two or three areenougli

for a pole ; and all the fprouts and binds tliat you have

no occafion for, are to be plucked up ; but If the

ground be young, then none of thefe ufclefs binds

fhould be plucked up, but diould be wrapt up together

in the middle of the hill.

When the binds are grown beyond the reach of your

hands, if they forfake the poles, you fhould mjlke tlfe

of a itaud- ladder iu tying them up.

o 1 HOP
Towards the latter end of May, when you have Hf

made an end of tying them, the ground mud have —"
the fummcr drefTing : tliis is done by cading up with
the fpade fome fine earth into every hiil ; and a moi.th
after this is done, you mud hoe the alleys with a
Dutch hoe, and make the hills up to a convenient
bigncfs.

Galhcnng. About the middle of July hops begii>

to blow, and will be ready to gather about Bar:holo-
mew Tide. A judgment may he made of tlieir ripe-

nefs by their ftrong fcent, their hardnefs, and tiie

brownilh colour of thtir feed.

When by thcfe tokens they appear to be ripe, they
mud be picked with all the expedition poffiblc ; for if

at this time a dorm of wind fliould come, it would do
them great damage by breaking the branches, and
bruifiiig and difcolouring the hops ; and it is very well

known that hops, being picked green and bright, will

fell for a third part more than thofe which are difco-

loured and brown.

The mod convi:n!ent way of picking them is Into a
long fquare frame of wood, called a I'm, «ith a cloth

hanging on tenter hooks within it, to receive thit hops
as thty are picked.

The frame is compofed of four pieces of wood join-

ed together, fupported by four legs, with a prop at

each end to bear up another long piece of wood, pla-

ced at a convenient height over the middle of the bin;

this fervts to lay the poles upon whiclt are to be

picked.

This bin is commonly eight feet long, and three

feet broa 1 ; two poles may be laid on it at a time, and
fix or eight perfons may work at it, three or four oa
each lide.

It will be bed to begin to pick the hops on the ealt

or north fide of your ground, if you can do it conve-

niently ; this will prevent the foulh weft wind from
breaking into the garden.

Having made choice of a plot of the ground con-

taining 1 1 hills fqu.ire, place the bin upon the hill

which is in the centre, having five hills on each fide ;

and when thcfe hills are picked, remove the bin intj

another piece of ground of the fame extent, and fii

proceed till the whole hop-ground is finillicd.

When the poles aie drawn up to be picked, you
mud take great care not to cut the binds too near the

hills, efptcialiy when the hops are green, becaufe

will m.ike the fap to flow excefGvcly.

The hops mud be picked very clean, /. e. free from

leaves and dalks ; and, as there (hall Ik: occafion,

two or three times in a day the bin mud be emptied

into a hop bag made of coarfe linen cloth, and carried

immediately to tie oud or kiln in order to be diied;

for if they Ihould be long in the bin or bag, they will

be apt to heat and be difcoloured. ,

If the wcatlier be hot, there (liould no more poles

be drawn than can be picked in an hour, and tjjty

fhould be gatl.crcd In fair weather, if it can be, and

when the hopo are diy ; this will favc fome cxpence In

firiiif, and pieftrve tlieit colour Litter when they arc

dried.

The crop of hops being thus btdowed, you arc to

take care of the poles againd another year, which arc

bed to be laid up in a died, having fird dripped off tin

kauLn froaa thwo j but if you liave not th»t conveni-
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». ency, Tct up tliree poles in the form of a triangle, or
"~" fix poles (as you pleafe) wide at bottom ; and having

fet thtm into the (pound, with zn iron picker, and

bound tliem together at the top, fct the rell of your

poles about them ; and being thus difpofed, none but

thofe on the outfide will be fubjedl to the injuries of

the \vcr.ther, for all the inner poles will be kept dr}',

unlefs at the top; whereas, if they were on the ground,

they would receive more damage in a fortnight than

by thtir (landing all the reft of the year.

Drying. The beft method of drying hops is with

charcoal on an oafl or kiln, covered with hair-cloth, of

the fame form and fafliion that is ufed for drying malt.

There is no need to give any particular directions for

making thefe, fince every carpenter or bricklayer in

thofe countries where hops grow, or malt is made,

knows how to build them.

The kiln ought to be fquare, and may be of lo, I 2,

14, or 16 feet over at the lop, where the hops are

laid, as your plantation requires, and your room will

allow. There ought to be a due proportion between

the height and breadth of the kiln and the begtieb of

the ftecdie where the fire is kept, %•]%. if the kiln be

1 2 feet fquare on the top, it ought to be nine feet

Iilgh from the fire, and the fteddle ought to be fix feet

and a half fquare, and fo proportionable in other di-

menfions.

The hops muft be fpread even upon the cad a foot

thick or more, if the depth of the cuib will allow it

;

but care is to be taken not to overload the call if the

hf'ps be green or wet.

The oaft ought to be Grft warmed with a fire before

the hops are laid on, and then an even ftcady fire muft

be kept under them ; it mull not be too fierce at firft,

ltd it fcorch the hops, nor muft it be fuffered to fink

or flatken, but rather be incrtafed till the hops be

nearly dried, left the moKlure or fvveat which the fire

has raikd fall back or difcolour them. When they

have lain about nine hours they muft be turned, and in

two or three hours more they may be taken off the

oaft. It may be known when they are well dried by
the britilentls of the llalks and the eafy faUIng off of

the hop leaves.

It is found by eyperlence that the turning of iiops,

though it be after the moft eafy and btft manner, is

not orly an injur)- or walle to the hops, but alfo an ex-

pence of fuel and time, becaufe they require as much
fuel and as long a time to dry a fmall quantity, by
turning them, as a large one. Now this may be pre-

vented by havinj; a cover (to be Ut down and raifed

at phafure) to the upper bed whereon the hops lie.

This cover may alfo be tinned, by nailing fingle tin

plates over iht face of it ; fo that when the hops begin

to diy, and are ready to burn, /. e. when the grealeft
" part of their mcifture is evaporated, then the cover may
be let down within a foot or lefs of the hops (like a

reveiberatory), which will refleft the heat upon them,

lu that the t(.p will foon be as di^' as the lowermoft,

aud every hop be equally dried.

Ecg^'tn^. As foon as the hrps nre taken tfi" the

kiln, liy them in a room for three weeks or a

month to cool, give, and toughen ; for if they are bag-

ged immediately they will powder, but if they lie a

V hile (and the longer they lie the better, provided they

Le covered clofe with blankets to feci;re them from the
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a'r) they iray be bagged with more fafely, as not be- I^nr*-

ing liable to be broken to powder in treading; and this ''""v '
'

w ill make them bear treading the better, and the harder
they are trodden the better they will keep.
The common method of bagging is as follows : they

have a hole made in an upper floor, cither round or
fquare, large enough to receive a hop-bag, which con-
fifte of four ells and a half of ell-wlde cloth, and allV>

contains ordinarily two hundred and a half of hops; they
tie a handful of hops in each lower corner of the bag
to ferve as handles to it ; and they fallen the mouth o«

the bag, fo placed that the hoop may reft upon th;
edges of the hole.

Then he that is to tread the hops down into the
bag, treads the hops on every fide, another pcrfon con-
tinually putting them in as he treads them till the bag
is full; which being well filled and trodden, they unrip
the faftening of the bag to the hoops, and let it down,
and clofe up the mouth of the bag, tying up a handful
of hops In each corner of the mouth, as was done la
the lower part.

Hops being thus packed. If they have been well
dried, and laid up in a dry place, will keep good feve-
ral years ; but care mufl be taken that they be neither
deftroyed nor fpoiled by the mice making their neits

in them.

Produce. The charge of an acre of hop-ground in

moft parts of England where hops are cultivated, I«

computed thus: tlirea pounds for the hufeandry, four
pounds for the wear of the poles, five pounds for pick-
ing and drying, one pound ten fhillings for dung, one
pound for rent, though in fome places they pay four or
five pounds an acre yeaily for the rent of the land, and
ten fliillings for tythe ; in all L 15 a year. The hop-
planters In England reckon that they have but a mo-
derate return, when the produce of an acre of hops
does not fell for more than I...30. They frcqucntlv
have fifty, fixty, eighty, or a hundred pounds ; and in

a time of general fcarcity confiderably more : fo that,

upon the w hole, if the total charge of an acre of hops
Is computed at fifteen pounds a year, and its average
produce at thirty pounds, the clear profit from an acre
will be fifteen pounds a year. But the plantation of
hops has lately fo much increafed, and the average
produce fo much exceeded the confumption, that hops
have been with many planters rather a loling than a
very profitable article.

Ufa. In the fpiing-tlme, while the bud is yet ten-

der, the tops of the plant being cut off, and boiled, are

ate hkc afparagus, and found very wholcfonie, and ef-

fectual to loofen the body ; the beads and tendrils are

good to purify the Wood in the fcurvy, and moft cuta-

neous dll'eafes ; decodions of the flowers, and fynips

thereof, are of ufe againft peltilential fevers; juleps

and ipozems are alfo prep.ired with hops for hypo-
chondriacal and hyiletical afteitions, and to promote
the mcnfes.

A pillow ftuffcJ with hops and laid under the head,
is laid to procure fleep In fevers attended with a deli-

rium. But the prir.cipal ufe of hops is in the bre\y-

ery for the prefcrvation of malt liquors ; which by the
fuperaddition of this balfamic, aperient, and diuretic

bitter, become lefs vifcid, lefs apt to turn four, more
detergent, more difpofed to pafs off by urine, and in

general more falubrious. They are faid to contain an

4 M 2 agreeable
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a^ceaWe odi)r!firou6 principle, vh\ch promotes the vi-

rou.« f.rmcntation. When fliphtly bolkd or infuftd

in warm watfr, they incrcafe its fpiritujfity.

I,a-u-i relating t> Hops. By 9 Anne, cap. 121. an

additional duty of 3d a ponnd is laid on bU hops im-

ported, over an i above all other duties ; and hops

landed before entiy and payment of dutV: or without

warrant for landing, (hall be forfeited and burnt ; the

ftlip alfi fliall be forfrltcii, and the pcrlon concerned in

importing ot landing fliall forfeit 5 1. a hundred weight.

7 Geo. II. cap. 19. By 9 Anne, cap. 12. there fliall

be paid a duty of id for every pound of hops grown

in Great Britain, and made fit for ufe, within fix

months after they are cured and bagged ; and hop-

grounds are required to be entered on pain of 40s. an

acre. Places of curing and keeping are alfo to be en-

tered, on pain of 50I. which may be vifited by an offi-

cer at any time without oblliuftiou, under the penalty

of 20I. All hops fhall, within fix weeks after gather-

ing, be brought to fuch places to be cured and bagged,

on pain of 5 s. a pound. The re.bagging of foreign

hops in Britilli bagging for fale or exportation, incurs

a forfeiture of lol. a hundred weight ; and defraudmg

the king of his duty by ufing twice or oftencr the fame

bag, with the officer's mark upon it, is liable to a pe-

ualty of 40I. The removal of hops before they have

been bagged and weighed, incurs a penalty of 5. 1.

Concealment of hops fubjeAs to the f)rfeiture of 20I.

and the concealed hops ; and any perfon who flt?.ll pri-

vately convey away any hops, with intent to defraud

the king and o«-ner, fliall forfeit 5s. a pound. And
the duties are required to be paid within fix months

after curing, bagging, and weighing, on pain of double

duty, two- thirds to the king, and one-third to the in-

former. No common brewer, &c. fliall ufe any bitter

ingredient inllead of hops, on pain of 20I. Hops
which have paid the duty may be exported to Ireland;

but by 6 Geo. II. cap. 1 j . there (liall be no drawback ;

and by 7 Geo. TI. cap. 19. no foreign hops fhall be

landed in Ireland. Notice of bagging and weighing

fhall be fent in writing to the officer, on pain of 50I.

6 Geo. cap. 21. And by 14 Geo. III. cap. 68. the

officer fhall, on pain of 5I. weigh the bags or pockets,

and mark on them the true weight or tare, the planter's

name, and place of abode, and the date of the year

in which fuch hops were grown ; and the altering or

forging, or obliterating fuch mark, incurs a forfeiture

ef lol.—The owners of hops fhall keep at tlieii oafls,

&c. juft weights and fcales, and permit the officer to

ufe them on pain of 2ol. 6 Geo. cap. 2 i. And by

10 Geo. III. cap. 44. a penalty of icol. is infliAed

for falfe fcales and weights. The owners are allowed

to ufe caflcs inflead of bags, under the fame regulations.

6 Geo. cap. 21. If any perfon fhall mix with hops

any drug to alter the colour or fcent, he fliall forfeit

5I. a hundred weight. If any perfon fhall unlawfully

and mallcioufly cut hop binds growing on poles In any

plantation, he fhall be guilty of felony without bencHt

of clergy. 6 Geo. II cap. 37. By a late aft, five

per cent, is added to the duties on hops.

HOPE (Dr John), profeflor of botany in the uni-

verfity of Edinburgh, was born at Edinburgh on the

lOth of May 1725. He was the fon of Mr Robert

Hope a refpcAable furgeon, whofe father, Lord Ran-

kcilar, made a dillinguifhed figure as one of the fena-

tors of the college of juftiec in the kingdom of Scot- Ho;i

lind. By his mother he was defcendTU from the an- ~~v
cient family of Glafs of Sauchic in Siirlingfhire. Af-
ter fini.liing the ufual courfe of fchool education, he

entered to the univerfity of Edinburgh ; and having,

as it were, an hereditary predilefHim for the healing

art, his attention was foon particularly direifled to that

branch of fcience. Having finlfhcd his academical

education at Edinburgh, he vilited other medical

fchools; and upon his return to his native country, he

obtained the dtp ree of Doflor of Medicine from the

univcrlity of Glafgow in the beginning of the year

1750. A (<:* months afiei* that, he was admitted a

member of the nyal college of phyficians in Edin-

burgh, and entered upon the practice of medicine in

this city. After he had continued about ten years in

practice, difcharging the duties of his profeffion wit'ci

a degree of judgment, attention, and humanity, which
did him great honour ; by the death of Dr Al-

ft jn the botanic i! chair in the univerfity became va-

cant; when Dr Hope, by a commlffion from his fove-

rc'gn, dated the 13th of April 1761, was appoi:iteJ

king's botanill for Scotland and fuperintendant of the

royal garden at Edinburgli. A few weeks after this

he was eledlt-d by the town council of Edinburgh as

the fuccefTor of Dr Alllon in the profLfRirfhlps botli of

botany and matciia medica ; and thus he became one

of the members of the facuhy of medici le in the uni-

verfity. After he had continued for about fix years

to give regular courfes of lectures oa thefe fubjeifls,

with no Icfs credit to himfelf than benefit to hi;, hear-

ers, teaching the one branch daring the fummcr, aid

the other during the winter months, he found that his

health was confilerably Impaired ; which induced him

to form the refulutlon of rcfigning the'materia medi-

ca, and of afcerwardb folely confining his labours as a

teacher to his favourite fcience of botany. This refo-

lutlon he carried into effect in the year 1768 ; a;id by

a new commlffion from his maj..'(ly, dated the 8th of

Miy, he was nominated rcglus profefFor of medicine

and botany In the univ.rfity, and had the offices of

king's botanift an! fuperintendant of the royal garden

conferred upon him for life, which till that time haJ'

been al.vays granted during pleafure only.

Dr Hope's predecefTor, although a learned and wor-

thy man, could nevei obtain fufficlent public fu.ids for

the eftablKliment of a proper botanical rjarden at E-
dlnbnrgh ; and from the fituation as well as the ex-

tent of the garden at that time, joined to the fmall-

nefs of its confervatories for plants, it could boall of

no riches in the way of exotics. The only field for

improvement, therefore, to the botanical Ihident, was

the environs of Edinburgh, to which It mull indeed be

allowed that nature has been uncommonly liberal, in

affording a vrrygieat variety of Indegenous vegetables.

In this fituation, the ellablifliment of s new garden na-

turally fuggellcd itfelf as a grand and important ob.-

jeft; and it was accomphfhed by the z.'al and induftry

of Dr Hope, aided by the munificence of his prcfeiit

majefly. The Ikll alTilance given to the undertaking

was under the admlnlllratlon of Lord Bute ; and af-

terwards, under that of the duke of Pjitland, a per-

manent fund for the fupport of the botanical garden at

this place was c!labliflied, hI.IcIi may render it not in-

ferior to any in Europe. Dr Hope's unwearied ex-

4 eriioivs
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frtions in procurinjr for tin. gardtn the vegetable pro

Juftioiii "feviry climate. Could not be exceeded. His
eiidcdvouis were coii(lau[ly dir^dted in adding not to

the (how, but to the riches of the garden ; and they
wtrc employed with fuch fuccef», that in a very fhort

time the intelligent botanift might gratify his curio-

Cty, iii coutemplating the rareft plants of every coun-

try which has yet been explored. Nor were his

inJuftiious exertions more afiiduoufly bellowed in

forming and eniichin;^ the garden, than in cherifhing

a>.d proraolitig a zeal for botanical lludles. From but
a very fmall number of lectures, which were all that

his predectffor ever gave, be gradually prolonged the

courfc till it became as complete as any one delivered

at this place ; and during all this extended courfe, he

taught in fuch a manner, as clearly dcmonilrated a de-

gree of ardjur and enthufiafm in himfelf, which could

bariily fad to inlpirt li:n:!ar emotions in others. But
f.vn fuch precept, and fuch example, were not the

cnly means he employed for diiedting the attention of

tXi iiiduftrious, iiigenious, and lattdably ambitious (lu-

dent, to this branch of ftitnce. By beftowing, ei!tirc-

ly at his own expi nee, an annual gold medal, as a teiti-

niony of lupcrior merit, hf gave a fpur to exertion,

fr-jna which the toils of lludy were alleviated by the

luve ot fame, and tlie labours of iudullry converted in-

to the p'.cafures of emulation.

l)i Hope married the daughter of Dr Stevenfon

an eminent phyfician in Edinburgh ; by whom he had
four foni and one daughter. He died in November
17S6. He was a mea;ber not only of the Royal So-
ciety of Loudon, but alio of fcveral foreign focicties

;

and at the tiaie of his death he held the didinguifhed

office of prefrdent of the royal college of phyficians.

l)r Hope, with whom it was a prir.cipal object to make
botany fublervient to the atls more immcdiaicly ufc-

ful to life, and particularly to medicine, was one of
the firft who, in conj-.indtion with the late Sir Alex-
ander Dick, turned his attention to the practical cul-

tivation of rhubarb in Britain ; and he demondiated
tile facility with which it might be multiplied. He
lived to fee it cultivated in fuch abundance, that the

Briti(h market was no longer under any necefliiy of

depending upon foreign climates for this valuable and
once expenfive medicine ; alfo he has (hown, that the

afafii'uL plant, by proper attention, not only bears the

vicifiiiudcs of our climate, bjt grows in fuch 3 vigo-

rous and healthful (late as to be fully impregnated with

its adlivc gum. There is therefore rtafon to hope,

that by the exertions of future indultry, the Ihop of the

apothecary may be fupplicd with this article alio from
bis own garden. Befidcs being the author of fome
papers in the Philofophical Tran (actions, particularly

two rtfpeC\ing the ufeful plants Jul mentioned, Dr
Hope had in contemplation a more extenlive botanical

work, on which he had beilowed much lludy and re-

flection. It was his w.fh to iacrcafe tliofc advantages

wliich refult from the very ingenious and ufeful aiti-

ficial arrangement of Linnxus, by conjoining it with

a fydem of vegetables dillributed according to their

great natural 01 lers. For this purpofe, no inconfider-

able part of that time which he could fparc from otlier

unavoidable engagrmen.s was employed in attempts

to improve an J perfect natui-al method in the arrange-

ment of vegetablci. In this work he had made very
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conCdcrable progrefs ; and it mud be the fubjeft .-,f

fiaccrc regret to every lover of botany, if from ths
event of his death the public (hall be for ever deprived
of thofe fruits of his labours.

HopF., in ethics, is the defire of fome good, attend-
ed with a belief of the poffibility, at haft, of obtaining
it, and enlivened withjjy, greater or lefs, according to
the greater or lefs probability of our pofFeding the ob-
ject of our hope. Alexander, preparing for his Ahan
expedition, diftributed his hereditary dominions among
his fntnds; allotting to fome villages, to others bo-
roughs, to others cities ; and being allied what he
had refervcd for himfe'f, replied, Hope.

Good- Hore.. S;e Gojo-Hope.
HOPE A, in botany: A genus of the polyandria

order, belonging to the pol)deIphia cLf, of plants.

The calyx is quinquefid, fuperior; the corolla penta*
peialous ; the ftamina are many and coalited into five

penciL; there is one ftylc ; the fruit is 3 plum with
a trilocular kernel. There is only one fpccics, the
tinctora, a native of Carolina.

HOPKINS (Ezekiel), bilhopof Deny in Ireland,-

waa the fjn of an obfcure clergyman in Devonlhire
;

and was for fome time a chjiid' r of Magdalen col-

lege, Oxford, and uOicr of tiie adjoining fchool. Hs
was afterwards a PrePoyterian ntinilter, and was ex-
tolled as an excellent preacher. J ihu, lord Roberts,
happening to htar him preach, was fo picaled with
hib perfon, his difcourfe, and his manner, that he re-

tained him as his chaplain whcji he was fent in quali-

ty of lord lieutenant into Ireland, and preferred him to
the deanery of Raphoc ; and or. his being recalled, fo

ftrongly recommended him to his fucccffir, that he wa»
foon preferred to the bilhopric at Raphoc, whence he
was tranilated to Derry. During the war under the
earl of Tyrconncl at the revolution, he withdrew in-

to England; and was chofen minillcr of St Mary, Al-
detmanbury, in Loridon, where he d;ed in \(hjQ. His
ferniuns, his expofilion of the ten comrnar.dments, and
that of the Lord's prayer, are much edcerncd. His
works were printed together in I 7 10, folio. He was
the father of Mr Charles H >pkins, f.-veral of whofe
poetical pieces are in Drydcn's Milccllanies

HOPLirES, HopLiT* (formed o[ ''<' armourJ^
in antiquity, were fuch of the Candidates at the Olym-
pic and other fjcred ga:nes as ran races in armour.

One of the fanell pieces of the famous Parthafius

was a painting which reprefentcd two h iplites ; the

one running, and feeming to fwcat large drops ; the

other laying his arms down, as quite fpeat aud out

of breath.

HOFLITODRO.MOS (formed of "X., armour,.

and 'f'f'-' y /;/«), in the ancient gymnallic fp.irts, a
term applied to fuch perfons as went through thofe

toiliume and robwlt exercifcs in co.iiplete armour; by
which the cxercife became much more violent, and the

wearing of armour in the time of battle much moie
tafy.

HOPLOMACHL o^'^^^.r' (compofed of "a.v

arniuur, and H-'X'f^"' /.^^')> '" antiquity, were a fpe-

cie» of gladiators who fought in armour ; either com-
pletely armed from head to foot, or only with a calk

and culrafs.

HOPPER, a TelLl » herein feed-corn is carried at

the lime of fowingv

Ths

Hope

II
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Tlie wotd is alto ufcd for that wooden trough in a

mill, into wlilch the corn is put to be ground.

HOR, a mountain, or mountainous traft of Arabia

Pttrsea, fituatcd in that circuit which the Ifraelites

took to the fouth and fouth-eall of Edom in their way
to the borders of Moab : on this mountain Aaron
died. Tlie inhabitants were called liorius. This traft

was alfo called Seir, either from a native Horite, or

from Ef.rii, by way of anticipation from his hairy

liabit of body ; whjfe pollerity drove out the Ho-
rites.

HORiE. See Hours.
HORiEA, in antiquity, folcmn facrifices, confxft-

ing of fruits, ftc. ofitred in fpring, funimer, autumn,

and winter; that heaven might grant mild and

temperate weather. Thefe, according to Meurfius,

were offered to the goddtfTes called ^f«'> i. e. Hours,

vlio were three in number, attended upon the Sun,

prefidcd over the four fcafons of the year, and had di-

vine worfhip paid them at Athens.

HORAPOI^LO, or HoRus Apollo, a gramma-
rian of Panaplus in Egypt, according to Suidas, who
rirll taught at Alexandria, and then at Conllantinople

under the reign of Theodolius. There arc extant un-

der his name, two books on the hieroglyphics of the

Egyptians ; which Aldus firft publillied in Greek in

1505, in folio; and they have often been publillied

fmce, with a Latin verfion and notes. It is not cer-

tain, however, that the grammarian of Alexandria

was the author of thefe books ; they being rather

thought to belong to another HorapoCo of more an-

citntdate: on which head, [ce Fnincius's BiUiotheca

Cr/eca.

HORATII, three Roman brothers, who, tinder the

reign of Tullus Hoflilins, fouj^lit againft the three

Curiatii, who belonged to the Albanian army. Two
of the Horatii were tirft killed ; but the third, by hia

addrefs, fucccflively flew the three Curiitii, and by

this viftory rendered the city of Alba fubjeCl to the

Romans. See Rome.
HORATIUS, furnamed Codes from his lofing an

eye in combat, was nephew to the conful lioratius

PulvilluF, and defcended from one of the three bro-

thers who fought againlt the Curiatii. Porfmna,

laying fiege to Rome, drove the Romans from Janicu-

lum ; and purfiied them to the wooden bridge over the

Tiber, which joined the city to Janiculum. I^argius,

Herminius, and Horatius Codes, fullained the fhock

cfthetr.emy on the bridge, and prevented their en-

tering the city with the Rorr.sns ; but Largins and

Herminius having pafltd the bridge, Horatius Codes
was left alone, 3nd repulfcd the enemy till the bridge

vab bioken under him : he then threw lu'mfelf arnied

into the T)ber, fwam acrofs the river, and entered

Rome in triumph

KoK.ATivs (Qrintus riaccus), the moft ixccllent

of the Latin poets of tie lyric and fatirical kind, and
the moll judicious critic in the reign of Augulluf, was
the graiidfon of a freedman, and was born at Vcnu-
fitni 64 B.C. He had the beft niaflers in Rome,
aftir which he completed his ednoation at Athens.
Having taken up aims, he embraced the party of Bru-
tus End Caff.us, but left his fhield at the battle of Phi-

lippi. Some tim.e after, he gave himfilf up entirely

to the Iludy of polite literature ar.d poetry. Hii ta-

lents foon made him known to Auguflus and Mec.f-

nas, who had a particular efteem for him, and loaded

him with favours. Horace alfo contratted a (liidl

friendlhip with Agrippa, Polllo, Vitgil, and all the

other great men of his time. He lived without ambi-
tion, and led a tranquil and agi;eable life with his

friends ; but was fubjetl to a defluxion in his eyes.

He died at the age of J7. There are Hill extant his

Odes, Epilllcs, Sutires, and Art of Poetr)- ; of which
there have been a great number of editions. The
bell aie thofe of the Louvre, in 1642, folio; of Paris,

J 69 1, quarto; of Cambridge, 1699; and that with

Bentley's emendations, printed at Cambridge in 1711;

HORD, in geography, is ufcd for a company of

wandering people, which have no fettled habitation,

but llroll about, dwelling in waggons or under tents,

to be ready to fhift as foon as the herbage, fruit, and

the prefent province, is eaten bare : fuch are feveral

tribes of the Tartars, particulary thofe who inhabit

beyond the Wolga, in the kingdom of Aftracan and
Bulgaria.

A hord confifts of jo or 60 tents, ranged in a cir-

cle, and leaving an open place in the middle. The in-

habitants in each hord ufually form a military company
or troop, the eldeft whereof is commonly the captain,

and depends on the general or prince of the whole na-

tion.

HORDEUM, BARLEY, in botany: Agenus of the

digynia order, belonging to the triandria clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

4th order, Cnimina. The calyx is lateral, bivalvtd,

uniflorous, and triple. The involucrum confills of fix

leaves, and contains three flowers. There are eight

fpecies; only one of which, viz. themurinum, or wall-

barley-grafs, is a native of Britain. The native place

of the vulgare, or common barley cultivated iii our

fields, is not kno«n. For the culture, &c. of common
barley, fee Agriculture, n^ 139— 146.

HORDICALI.A, or HoRDiciDiA, in antiquity, a

religious fealt held among the Romans, wherein they

facrificed cattle big with young. This feall fell on

April 15. on which day they facrificed 30 co.vs with

calf to the goddefs Tellus or the Earth ; part of them
were facrificed In the temple of Jupiter. The calves

taken out of their bellies were burnt to alhes at fii ll by

the pontifices, afterwards by the eldcll of the vellal

virgins.

HOREB, or Ores, a mountain of Arabia Petrxa,

contiguous to and on the fouth fide of mount Sinai

;

the fcene of many miraculous appearances.

HORESTI (Tacitus), a people of Britain, beyond
Solway Frith. Now Jyitla/e (Camden).
HORITES, an ancient people, who at the begin-

ning dwelt In the mountains of Seir beyond Jordan

(Gen.xlv. ^ ) They had princes, and were power-

ful, even before Efau made a coiiqueil of tlicir coun-

try, (('1/. xxxvi. 20— 30.) The Horites, the dttcend-

ants of Seir, and the Edoniites, feem afterwards to

have been confounded, and to have compofcd but one

people (Deut. ii. 2. xxxiil. 2. and Judg. v. 4.) They
dwelt in Arabia Pctrxa, and Arabia Dtferta, to the

fouth-ealt of the promifed land. We find the Hebrew
word c-iin Ckorim, which in the book of Genefis is

tranflated Horites, to be ufed in an appellative fenfe in

feveral other pallagcs of fcripture, and to fignify no-

bles,
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b'es, or ^eat and powerful men (i Kings xxl. 8, ii.

und Neh ii. 1 6. iv. 1 4. v. 7. vi. 17. vii. y. xii. 1 7. Eccl.

X. I 7. Ifa. xxxiv. 12. Jtr. xxvii. 20. xxxix 6.); and it

is Ttry prjbablc that the Greeks derived from hence

their heroes in like manner as they derived jinax " a

king," frum the fons of Anak, the famous giant in

Palclline.

HOREHOUND, V,.\\.\.OT.\,or Stcchys, in botany.

See Marrubu'm.
HORIZON, or HoRisON, in geography and aflro-

nomy, a great circle ot tht- fphcre, dividing the world

into two parts or heniifphtrts ; the one upper and

vifible, the other lower and hid. The word is pure

Greek, "/"'-'. <vhich littrally fignifiis " bounding or

terminating the fight ;" being formed of 'f'^•. U-rmi-

no, dijitilo, " I bound, I limit ;" whence it is alf) cal-

led finilcr, " finifhtr." See Astronomy and Geo-
graphy.
The horizon Is either rational or fenfible.

Rational, true; or ajlrcnomical HoRizos, which is al-

fo called fimply and abfdiutely lit horizon, is a great

citcle, whofe plane pafles through the centre of the

earth, and wliofe poles are the zenith and nadir. It

divides the fphere into two equal parts or hemi-

fphercs.

Sinjilik, ivjible, or apparent HoRizoy, is a lefTer cir-

cle of the fphere, which divides the vifible part of the

fphere from the invifible. Its poles, too, are the ze-

nith and nadir : and confequmtly the fcnfibie h'lrlzon is

parellel to the rational ; and it is cut at right angles,

and into two equal parts, by the vertical8.---The /tn/f-

Ik horizon is divided into eajlurn and luejlern. The
eajhrn or orlivc hori/.on, is that part of the horizon

wherein the heavenly bodies rife. The -wejlern or oc-

ciihial horizon, is that wherein the ftars fet. The al-

titude or elvvation of any point of the fphere, is an

arch of a vcrcical circle intercepted between it and the

fenfihle horizon.

By/irjille horizon is alfo frequently nneant a circle ;

which determines the fcgment of the furface of the

earth, over which the eye can reach ; called alfo the

plv/ical horizon. In this fenfe we fay, a fpacious hori-

Zin, a narrow fcanty horizon.

HORIZONTAL, fomething that relates to the

horizon, is taken in the horizon, or on a level with

the horizon.—Wc fay, a horizontal plane, horizon/a/

line, &c.

Hoitnot.T.iL Dial, Is that drawn on a parallel to the

horizon : having its gnomon, or ftyle, elevated accor-

ding to the altitude of the pole of the place it Is de-

figntd for. Horizontal dials are, of all others, the

moil fimple and eafy. The manner of defcribing them,

fee under the article Diav.
l/ofti70!.'T.iL Line, in perfpeAive, I.^ a right line

drawn through the principal point, parallel to the ho-

'rizon : or, it is the interfedtion of the horizontal and

perfpeftive planes. Sec Perspective.

NomzoKT^L Plane, is that which is parallel to the

liori/on of the place, or nothing inclined thereto.

The buGnefs of levelling is to IJnd whether two

-points be in the horizontal plane ; or how much the

deviation is. See I>ev»lling.

HokizohTAL Plane, in perfpedlve, Is a plane pa-

rallel to the horizon, palling through the eye, and cut-

ting the pcrfpeilivc plane at right angles.
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HoRizofir.iL Projeaion See Geographt, rfi 66, 69. IIt!^»t-

HoRizo.JT^i. Ran^e, or Level Range, of a piece of "'

ordnance, is the line It defcribes, whe-i dircftcd piral-

lel to the horizon or horizontal line. See Gunnery,,
pajlm.

HoRizoKT.n Moon. See Astp.on-omy,
HoKi7.osT.-!L speculum. See Spi.ci;Lu>f.

HORMINUM, CLARY, in botany: A genus of
the gymnofpermia order, btlonging to the didynamia
clafs of plants ; and in the natural method ranking
under the 4UI order, /'w/V/V/a/*. Tlie calyx is cam-
panulated, with four fegments nearly equal, the fourth
larger, and emarglnated ; the upper lip of the corolla
concave. There are feveral fpecies ; the moft remark-
able of which is the verbenaceum, or common wild
clary. It grows naturally on fandy and gravelly ground
in many parts of Britain. It his fometimes been
called oculus Chrijli, from the fuppofed virtues of ita

feeds in clearing the fight, which it does by its vifcoua
covering ; for when any thing happens to fall into the
eye, if one of the feeds Is put in at one corner, and
the eyelid kept clufe over it, moving the feed gently
along the eye, whatever happens to be there will llick

to it, and fo be brought out. The virtues of this are
fuppofed to be the fame as ihofe of the garden clary,

but not quite fo powerful.

HORN, In phyfiology, a hard fubrtance growing
on the heads of divers animals, particularly the cloven-
footed quadrupeds ; and fersing them bjth as weapons
of offence and di fence.

The horn of animals is of the fame nature as their
gelatinous matter ; and is only that matter charged with
a Icfs qmntity of water, and a larger quantity of earth,
and fuificiently condenfed to have a firm and folid con-
fillence. By digefting horn with water in Papin's di-
gclter, it may be entirely converted into jelly.

Horn is a perfertly animalifed matter, and furnifhea
In didillatlon the fame principles asallaninnl matters;
that Is, at firll a pure phlegm, with a degree of heat
not exceeding that of boiling water ; then a volatile

alkaline fpirit, which becomes more and more pcne-
tiating and llrong ; a fetid, light, and thin oil ; a con-
crete volatile fair, which forms ramifications upon the
fidcs of the receiver ; much air ; fetid oil, which be-
comes more and more black and thick ; and laiUy, it

leaves in the retort a conliJcrable quantity of almolt
Incombullible coal, from which, after its incineration^

fcarctly any fixed alkali can be obtained.

Animal oil, and particularly that whieh Is drawn firft

In the diUillation of horn, Is fufccptible of acquiring
great thinr.cfs and volatility by repeated diftillations,

and is thtn called the oil of thppl.

The horns of Hags, and of other animals of that
kind, are the moll proper to furnilh the animal oil to
be rectified in the manner of dippti ; becairfc they yield
the largeft quantity. Thefe horns aifo differ from the
horns of other anim.ds in this, that they contain a lar-

ger quantity of the fame kind of earth which Is In
bones ; hence they fcem to poffefs an intermediate na-
ture bttwixt hoins and bones.

Hart'tHoRH. See Hart's Horn.
HoRvs make a confidcrable article in the arts and

manufaiilurts. Bullocks horns, foftentd by the fire»

ferve to make lanthorna, combs, knives, ink bpins, to-

bacco boxes, &:c.
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Horn. Dy/iiij of //oK.v— Black is pcrfornuJ by llctpin^

••—^r—' brafs in aqua foitis till it be returned green : with tliis

the horn is to be wartud once or twite, and then put

into a warmtd I'rcodiion of logwood and wntrr. Gre^n

is bef,un by boilinj:; it, SiC. in alum water ; then with

veidigrifc, ammoniac, and white wine vincgai ; keep-

ing it lutt therein till fuflicienily green. Red is be-

gun by boiling it in alumwatcr, and l.nirticd by de-

codion in a liquor conipoun.Ud of q'jiiklime lleipcd

in rain water, (Iruined, and to eveiy pint an ounce of

Brazil-wood adc'ed. In this decodi.n the bone, &c.

is to be boiled till fulHcicntly red.

Dr Lewis informs us that horns receive a deep black

or bell of the indrUTient, ani aiicm;ii-riiiJ the founds

by the application of his fingers to diirtrent parts of

the tube.

The Hebrews made tife of horns, formed uf rami

horiH, to proclaim the jubilee ; whence the name ju-

BlLtE

dipt Horn. See Terra ilel Fufgo.

HoKN-Becm, in botany. See Carpinus.
HcKN-Biil, in ornithol'gy. See Ijuceros.

Norm B/end, is a black or green induritcd bole or

clay, confining of fcaly particles, which are diilitj-

guilhable from thofe of mica, by being lefs fhining,

thicker, and rtClangiilar. It is generally found amongH

A;.in from folution of filler. It ought to be diluted iron ores, and fomelimes intermixed with mica, form-

to fuch a degree as not fcnlibly to corrode the fubjeft ;
ing a compaft ftone.

and applitd two or three times, if neccfTary, at con fi- Human- Hokxs. In Dr Ciiarles Leigh's natural hi-

derable inttTvals, (he matter being expofed as much as ftory of Lancafliire, Chefhir.-, and the Peak in Dcr-

pofTille to the fun, to haften the appearance and deep- bylhire, is the print of a woman with two horns on

ening of tlie colour. her head. When (he was 2 1^ ycirs of a:;e an excre-

Dydr>T cr Jliiin'irg Hox^ to Imitate Torloifr-Jhell.— fccnce grew upon her head like a wen, which conli-

The horn to be dyed muft be fitil prifTcd into proper nued 30 years, and then giew. into two horns. After

plates, fcales, or other flat foim ; and the following four years iTie call them, and in ihiir place grew two

mixture prepared. Take of quick-lime two parts, and others. After four years (he call thefe alio ; and the

of litharge one part ; temper them together to the horns which were on her head in 1668 (the tiine wh;n

confidence of a foft pafte with foap-ley. Put this pads the account was vri^ten) wtre then loofe. Her pic-

ovcr all the parts of the horn, except fuch as are pro- ture and one of her horns are in A(hmole's mufeura.

per to be left tranfparent, in order to give it a nearer In the univerfity libraiy at Edinburgh is preferved a

refemblance of the tortoife-fhtll. The horn mwft re- horn v\hich was cut from the head of Eli/;abelh Love,

main in this manner covt red with the pafte till it be in the 50th year of her age. It grew three inches a-

thoroughly dry ; when, the pafte being bruflied off, bove the ear, and was growing feven years.

the horn will be found partly opaque and partly tranf- Hous D'tjhmpcr, a difeafe incident to horned cattle,

partnt, in the manner of toitoife-lhtll ; and when put afTttting the internal fubllance of the horn commonly

over a foil, of the kind of latten called ajfulue, will be called the pith, which it infenfibly wallcs, and leaves

fcarctly diflinguifhable from it. It requires fame de- the horn hollow. The pith is a fpongy bone, the

oree of fancy and judgment to difpofe of the pafte in cells of which arc filled with an unflu )iis matter. It

fuch a manner as to form a variety of tranfparent parts, is furnlflied with a great number of fmall blood ve(rcl?,

of dilTtrcnt iragnitudcs and figures, to look like the is overfpread with a thin membrane, an.) appears to be

e£f«ct of nature : and it will be an improvement to add united by futures «lth the bones of the head. — Ac-

fert'.itianfparent parts ; which may be done by mixing cording to an account of this diftemper, publllhed by

vhiting with feme of the pafte to weaken' its opera- Dr Tofts in the Memoirs of the \merican Academy,

tion in particular places; by which fpots of a reddilh

brown will be produced, which if properly interfptr-

fed, efptcially on the edges of the dark parts, will

greatly increafe both the beauty of the work, and its

similitude with the real tortoifr-ftiell.

Horn is alfo a fort of mufical inftruinent of the

wind kind ; chiefly ufed in hunting, to animate and

i. the fald Ipongy bone is fomttinjes pai-tly, and

fometimes entirely wailed. The hotn lofes its natural

hejt, and a degree of coldmfs is felt upon handling

it. The dittempcr, however is fel loin fulpec\ed nith-

out a pariicidar acquaintance with the other fymp-
toms, which are a dulnefs in the countenance of the

bead, a flu;4gifhnefs in moving, a failure of appc tice.

bring together the dogs and the hunters. I'hc term an inclination to he ds^vii, and, when accompanied

anciently was, iu':rid a horn, all horns iieing in thofe

times compaffcd ; but fince ftraight horns arc come in

fafliion, they fay hloiu a horn, and fometime? y^^Mw;/

a

Ao;-«.— There are various 1e(ron': on a horn ; is the re-

cheat, double rechea', royl recheat, ruaning or fare-

well rechear, &c. S-e Rechi at.

with an iii/limm^ilion of the brain, a giddinefs and

frequent tolling ot the head. The limbs are fjmctimes

alfeclcd with llllfuels, as in a rhcumatifm ; in cows
the milk often (ails, the udder is hard, and in almot
all cafes there is a fudden wafting of the fl'.-fh- Ai
foon as the diftemper is difcovered, an opening into

The French horn is no other thnn a wreathed or the difeafed horn Ih.^uld be immediately made; which

contorted trumpet. It labour- under the fame deftds may be done with a gimlet of a moderate fize, in lueti

as the trumpet itfilf ; but thefe have of hte been fo a part of the horn as is moft favourable for the dif-

paliiii'td, as to .re quirt no paiticular fcleftion of keys charge. It is recommended as moft prudent to bore •

for this inftrument. In the beginning of the year at firll two or three inches above the head If it is

177J, a f.-.reigner, named Spandau. played in a con- found hoUow, and the gimlet pilLs through to the

cert at the opcra-houfe a concerto, part whereof was oppofite fide, and no blood di: charges from the aper-

in the key of C, with the minor third ; in the perfor- ture, it may be beft to bore Rill bw.'r, and as near

Itiance of which all the intervals feemed to be as per- the head as it (hall be judged that the hollowiK-ls ex-

iefi as in any wiiulinftruinei';. This iirprovemti.t tends This opening is affirmed to be a neccllary

was ifTccled by putting his right-ha»d into the bottom mtafure, and often gives immediate relief. Care uiuil

N" 157.
be
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be taken to keep it clear, as it is apt to be clogged by
a thin fluid that gradually oozes out and fills up the

•^ paflage. Some have praftifed fawing off the horn ;

but, accordiog to the bed obfervations, it does not

fucceed better than boring. From the cafes Dr Tufts
has feen, he is led to conclude that injcr^^ions are in

general unneceffary; that, when the dilUmper is early

difcovered, no more is required than a proper opening

into the horn, keeping it fufficiently cltar for the ad-

miflion of frefti air, the removal of the comprtflion,

and the difcharge of floating matter. But when the

dillemper has communicated its effects to the brain, fo

as to produce a high degree of inflammation, it is

much to be doubted whether any method of cure will

fucceed.

Hoks'-Fifb, Car-fjh, or Sea-Needle. See Esox.
HoKN-Work, in fortification, an outwork compofed

of two demi-baftions joined by a curtain. See Forti-
fication.

HORNBY, a town of Lancartiire in England,

feated on a branch of the river Lune, and beautified

with a handfome parochial chapel. The ruins of a

decayed caftlc are ftill to be feen here. W. Long. 2.

20. N. Lat. 54. 6.

HOR\- CASTLE, a town of Lincolnfhire in Eng-
land. It had a caltlr, as the name imports ; from the

architedlure of which, and the Roman coins that are

fomctimes dug up here, it is thought to have been a

camp or (lation of the Romans. The town is wtU
built, and is almoll furrounded with water. It is a

figniory of 13 lordfliips. In thefe lordfhips there are

fcveral chapels for the convenience of the inhabitants,

who are at too great a diftance from the mother-church,

and pretty numerous. It has a market on Saturdays,

and fairs in June and Auguft.

HORNDON, a town of Effex, In En land. It

Hands near a rivulet, that at a fmall diltance from

hence falls into the Thames, which is there called the

Hope. E. Long. o. 30. N. Lat. 51. 20.

HORNECK (Dr Anthony), a learned and pious

divine, was born at Baccharach, in the Lower Pala-

tinate, in 1641. He ftudied divinity under Dr Span-

heim at Htidtlberg; and afterwards coming to Eng-
land, completed his lludies at Oxford, and became vi-

car of Allhallows in that city. In i6'>5, he removed

into the family of the duke of Albemarle ; and was

tutor to his grace's fon, then lord Torrin^ton. The
duke prefcnted him to the reftory of Doulton in De-
vonfhire, and procured for him a prebend in Exeter.

He was afterwards choftn preacher of the Savoy. In

1693, he was collated to a prebend in Wellminfter,

and the fame year admitted to a prebend in the cathe-

dral of Wills. He publilhed, i. The great law of

confideration. 2. The happy afcctick. 3. Delight

and judgment. 4. The fire of the altar. 5. The ex-

ercifc of prayer. 6. The crucified Jefus. 7. Several

fermons, and other works. He died in 1696, and

was interred in Wedminfter abbey, where a monument

il eteded to his memory.
HORNEKS, ihofe people whofe bufinefs it is to

prepare various uleiili'-i of the horns of cattle. The
honierb were a very ancient and confiderable fraterni-

ty in the city of Londim fume hundred years ago. In

the reign of Eiward II. they complained to parlia-

nent, that by fo'C'jjntrs buying up the horns in Eng-
VoL. VIII. Part n.

land, they were In danger of being ruined, and this Hornet

buCnefs loft to the nation. For this reafon wag made II

the ftatute 6 Edw. IV. by which the fale of horns to """P'l^
foreigners (except fuch as the faid homers refufcd)

~ "'""^

was prohibited ; and the wardens had power granted
them to fcarch all the markets in London and 24. milei
round, and to infpeft Sturbridge and Ely fairs, to pre-
vent fuch practices, and to purchafc horns at dated
prices. But on plaufible pretences this law was re-
pealed in the reign of James I. and thereupon the old
evil revived. The homers again applied to parlia-
ment, and king Edward's ftatute was renewed (excep-
ting as to the infpeAion of the fairs), and ftill remaina
in force. The importatinn of unwrought horns into
this country is alfo prehibited. In 1 750, there were
exported to Holland 514,500 Ian tern leaves, befidea
powder flafl<s. There was formerly a duty of 20 ft\il-

lings a thoufand, under which in 1682 were exported
76,650 ; but in the reign of George I. this duty wa»
taken off, and tlicfe and all other manufaftures made
of horns may be exported free. The prefent company
of homers were ircorporated January 12. 163H; and
corfift of a niafter, two wardens, and nine aflillants,

without livery or hall. They have a warehoufe irj

Spitalfields, to which the horns are fcnt as brought
from town and country markets, and thence regularly
divided, the widows and orphans of deceafed members
having equal fhares.

HOR^li7^, in zoology, a fpecies of wafp. See
Vespa.
HORNING, in Scots law, a writing iffuing from

the fignet, in his majefty's name, at the inftance of a
creditor againft his debtor, commanding him to pay
or perform within a certain time, under pain of being
declared rebel, and by a caption put in prifon.

HORNIUS (George), piofenbr of hiflory at Ley-
den. was born in the Palatinate, and died at Leyden
in 1670. He was a little maniacal towards the end
of his life ; which diforder was fuppofcd to be occa-
fined by the lofs of 6000 florins he had entrufted with
an alchemift at the Haj^uc. His works are, 1. Hijloria

EcchftajVuii ad an. 1666. This has been well eftcemed.
2. De Ori^mibus Amerkams, 1652. 8vo. 3. Gcotu-
fhia Vetus Cs* Nova. 4. Orl'u Po/ilicus. He was a
man of vaft reading, rather than great parts.

HORNSEY, a town in Yoiklhire, 188 miles from
London. It is almoft furrounded by a fmall arm of
the fea ; and the church having a high ftceple, is a noted
feamark. Not many years ago there was aUreet here
called Hnrnfcy lech, which was waflied away by the fea

except a houle or two. E. Long. c. 6. N. Lat 54. o.

HoRNSEY, a town of Mddlcfex, five miles nortl.

of London. It is a long ftraggling pkce, fiiuated in

a low valley, but extremely pleafant, having the new-
river w-iiiding through it. Its cliurch, of which Hlgh-
gaie is a hamlet, is fuppofed to be built with the ftones

that came from Lodge-Hill, the bilhop of London's
hunting-feat in his park here ; it having been his ma-
nor from the moft ancient times. About a mile nearer
this is a coppice of young trees, called Hornfey -ivcod,

at the entrance of which is a public houfe, to which
great numbers of perfons refort from the city. This
houfe br-ing fituated on the top of a hill, affords a de-
lighifiil profpeft of the mighbouring country.

HORNPIPE, a common inftniment of mufic in

4 N Wales,
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K'tolo- Wales, confiHiog of a wooden pipe, witli holes at fta- then born, the fuccefa of a delitrn then laid, thr "Tea- H,i

g'uni,
trd'difiaiicea, an J a horn at vacU cud ; llie one to col- thcr, &c. The word is compofed of "•;« Loia, " hour,"

Horofcojie
j.^ jjj^ ^^j^j blown into it by the mouili, and the and the verb '^"•"••.''''> j^f.Vo, coo/fi/irro, " I toniidcr."

w ' other to carry oft' the founds as modulaltd by the per- They were formerly lo intatuated with horofcopes,
~*

forratr. '^^* Albertus Ma^';uus, Cardan, and others, nrc faid

HoRN»i?E is alfo the nanne of an Englifh air, pro- to havo had the temerity to draw that of Jcfus Chrill.

hah'.v derived from the above inftrumcnt. Tie mca- Horoscope is aUb uftd for a fchcme or figure of

fine of this air is triple time, with fix crotchets in a the twelve houks ; i. e. the twelve figns of the zodiac,

bar four of which arc to be beat with the hand down wherein is raaiked the difpolitiun of ilie heavcus for

and tvvii in. "ny given lime, 'i'hiis we fay, to draw a hoiofcope,

HOROLOGIUM, Ofo^oyiov (compofed of "ftiiarfl, conllri:fta horofcope. Sic. We call it, more peculiar*

< time, hour," and '''?'« " fpcech, difcourfe"), a ly, cauuhtthig it nat'iv'ty, when the life and fortune of

common name amon^ ancient writers forany inftrument a pcrfon arc the futjec\ of the predittion ; for they

cr machine fur meafuring the hours ; (fee Cukosomk- draw liorofcopts ol cities, great ei.terpii^ei, &c. See

ter).— Such are our clocks, watches, fuudia'.s, ac.

See Clock, Watch, Dial, and Clepsydra.

Movlern inventions and gradual improvements, have

given birth to fome new terms that come properly un-

der this head, and annexed new meanings to others

Hou^E.
HOROSCOPY. See Divination, n°2.

HORREA, in Roman antiquity, were public ma-
ga/.ines of corn and fait meat, out of which the fol-

diers were furnilhtd on their march in the military

totally different from what they had originally. All roads of the empire, //or/vji was alfo the name whic h

chronometers that announced the hour by ftriking on they gnve to their granaries.

a bell, were called clocks: thus, we read of pocket- HORROX (Jeremiah), an eminent Englifh aflro-

clocks, though nothing could feem mure abfurd than nomer in the 17th century, was born at Tcxteth near

to fuppofe that a clock, according to the modern idea, Liverpool in Lancafliire in 1619. He died, to the

jTioiiId be carried in the pocket. In like manner, all great lofs of that fciencc and of the world, in the

clocks that did not ftrike the hour were calkd watches 23d year of his age, after he had jiill tinillied his Fr-

or //«..'• ii/cccj-,- and the difFv;rcnt parts of a ftriking cluck nus in fole i>ifa ; which, with fome other works, were

were dillin;;uillied by the watch part and the clock- puUlilhed by Dr VVallis, in (jiiano.

part; the former meaning that part wh'^h ineafurcs HORROR, flriftly fignifies fuch an excefs of fei!F

the time, and the latter tlie part which pioclaims the as mskes a peifon tremble. See Fear, Fright, and

the hours. In the report of Sir Ifaac Mewton to the TkRROR. In medicine, it denotes a fhivcriug and

houfe of commons, anno I7I3> relative to the longi fliaking of the whole body, coming by tits. Itiscom-

tude aft, he ftates the difficulties of afcertaining tlie mon at the beginning of all fevers, but is particularly

longitude by means of a watch: yet it is obvious, from remarkable in ihofe of the intermittent kind,

feveral circumftances, that his remarks were direflly Horkor of a Vacuum, was an imaginary principle

to be underftood of a time-piece regulated by a pen- among the ancient philofophcrs, to which they afcribed

dulum ! for his objeftions are founded on the known the afcent of water in pumps, and other Hmilar phe-

properties of the penduhmi, fome of which differ ef- nomcna, which are now known to be occalioned by

feutially from the properties of the balance and fpring. the weight of the air.

It is alfo to be remembered, that all the attempts of HORSE, in zoology. See the article Eqjj us.

Huvgens for finding the longitude were by means of Hurfcs were very rare in Judxa till Solomon's time.

pendulum clocks that did not flrike the hour, and con- Before him we faid no horfcmen mentioned in the ar-

fcquently, according to the language of the times, were mies of Ilraei. David having won a great battle

called luatches. At this time fuch machines for mea- againfl Hadadezer king of Shobah (z Sam. viii. 4, 5.),

furing time as are fixed iu their place are called clo<Ls, took 1700 horfes, and lamt;d all belonging to the cha-

)f they ftrike the hour : if thty do not ftrike the hour, riots of war, leletving only 100 chariots. 1 he jndgei

they are called time-pieces ; and when conilrufted with and princes of Ifrael ufed generally to ride on niulei

more care, for a more accurate meafure of time, they or afTcs. After David's time, horfes were more common
are called regulators. Some artiit? of late have affedcd in the country of Judah, &c. Solomon is the fitlt kin^

to call fuch watches as were conft.ruded for aftroiio- of judah who had a great number of horfes, and he

mical and nautical obfervations by the name of time- kept them rather for pomp than for war; for we do

pieces, probably to intimate that they poffefs the ad- not read that he made any military expeditions. He
vantages of tliofe conilruCted with a pendulum. had, fays the fcnptiMe(i Kings iv. 26.) 40,coo flails

Mr John Hanifon firfl gave the name of time- liefer of horfes for his chariots, and i2,oco horfemcn diftri-

to his watch, for the performance of which he received buted in his foi titled places (1 Kings x. 26.) He had hi*

from parliament the fum of L. 20,000. See Longi- horfes from E.;ypt (liij. ver. 2H, 29.) ; and there was

TUDE. not a ftt which did not coll him more than 600 Ihe-

For the account of the principles of this machine, kels, which make of our money about gel. Mofes

fee Time KEEPER. And for the chief improvements had forbidden the king of the Hebrews to keep a

that have been made for the more accurate meafure of great number of horfes (Deut. xvii. 16 ), lell at any

time, fee Pali-i-ts, Pendulum, and Scapement. time he (hould be inclined to carry tlu people back

HOROSCOPE, in allrology, the degice 01 point into Egypt,

of the heav(.ns riling above the eailern point of the ho- We read in the fecond book of Kings (xxiil. t7-)»

Tizon at any given time when a predidlion is to be that Jofiah took away the hiM-fts which t!ie k Jigs of

made of a future event: as, the fortune of a perfon Judah his predeccflors had confecralcd to the fun. We
know
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know the fun was wn: (hipped over all ihe eaft, and

that tlic hoife, the fwifteft of tarn- bcafts, was confe-

crsted to this deity, who was rtprefcnted as n'dinj; in

a chari'-'t drawn V^y the mnfl beautiful and fiviftcft

liorfcs In I lie wmid, and ;.ci forming every day iiis

jouincy from eatt lo wc". in ordef to communicate his

light to mar.kind. Xmophon defciibes a folemn fa-

ciitice of hori'c!!, which was m3''e with cerr-nony to

ihc fun : they ncre all the finfll ftetds, anj were led

with a wliite chariot, crowned, and confccrated to the

fame god. We may believe that the horfes which Jo-

liah rtmdved out of the court of the temple, were ap-

pointed for the like facriticcs. The rabbins inform

us, that thcfe horfes were every morning put to the

chariots deJicaied to the fun, whereof there is men-
tion made in the f^me book ; and that the king, or

f';me of his officers, got up and rode to meet the fun

in its rifing, as far as from the eaftern gate of the

teTple to the fuburbs of Jerulalem. Others are of

opinion, that t!ie horlcs mentioned in the book of

kingj wire of wood, tlonr, or metal, ereded in the

temple in honour of the fun : Others, that they were

hories which none were permitted to ride or fallen to

the yoke, but were free, and left to themfelves, like

thofc wliich Julius Cxfar let loofc and fet at liberty af-

ter his palfage of the Rubicon.

Hories were ufed both amongft the Greeks and Ro-
mans in war, but were not originally very numerous;
for as each horfeman provided his own horfe, few
would be able to bear the cxpence. Horfes for a con-

fiderable time were managed by the voice alone, or by
a fwifch, without bridle, faddle, or ftlrrups. Their
harnefs <^s» fi<ins of bealls, or fometimes cloth. Both
horfes and men amongft the Greeks underwent a fe-

vere probation before their admiflion into the cavalry.

—Horfe-races were common amongft the Greeks and
Romans, and the place where they ran or breathed

iheir coiirfers was called h'lppodromut.

Mana^em^l >>/ a Hok.se upon ami aflir a younity. See
that his Ihoes be not too llrait, or prefs his feet, but

be exaftly (haped ; and let him be (hod fome days be-

fore you begin a journey, that they may be fettled to

his fett.

Obferve that he is furnifhed with a bitt proper for

him, and by no means too heavy, which may incline

him to carry low, or to refl upon the hand when he

grows weary, which horfemen call making ufe ofhisffth

The mouth of the bitt fhouM reft upon his bars

about half a finger's-brtadih from his tnfties, fo as not

to make him frumLle his hps ; the curb (hould rell in

the hollow of his beard a little above the chin ; and if

it gall him, you muft defend the place with a piece of

tuff or other foft leather.

Take notice that the faddle do not reft upon his

^-ithers, rtins, or back-bone, and that one part of it

do n.it prefs his back more than another.

Some riders gall a horfe's fidis below the faddle with

their ftirrnp-lcathers, efpecially if he be lean; to hin-

der it, you fliould fix a leather ftrap between the

points of the fore and hind-bows of the faddle, and
lake the ftirrup-leathtr pafs over them.

Bti^'n your journey with ftioit marches, efpecially

if \ our horfe has not been exerciftd f'^r a long time :

fuEcr him to ftitle as uftcn as you find him inch'ned
\

and not only fo, but invite him to it : but do not es-
citc your mares to ftalc, becaufe their vigour will be
thereby diminiflied. •

It is advifable to ri^e very foftly, for a quarter or
half an hour before you arrive at the inn, that the
hoi fe not being too warm, nor out of breath, when
put into the liable, you may unbridle him : but if
your bufincfs obliges you to put on (harply, you muft
then (the weather being warm) let him be walked in
a man's hand, that he may cool by degrees ; other-
wife, if it be viry cold, let him be covered with cloths,
and walked up and down in fome place free from wind{
but in cafe you have not the convenlency of a (hckercd
walk, ftable him forthwith, and let his whole body be
rubbed and dried with llraw.

Although fome people will have their horfes leg*
rubbed down with ftraw as foon as they are brought
into the liable, thinking to fupple them by that
means ; yet it is one of the greatell errors that can be
committed, and produces no other effefls than to draw
down into the legs thofe humours that are always ftir-

red up by the fatigue of the journey: not that the
rubbing of horfes legs is to be difallowed; on the con-
trary, we highly approve of it, only would not have
it done at their lirtt arrival, but when they are per-
fectly cooled.

Being come to your inn, as foon as your horfe is

partly dried, and ceafes to beat in tl-.e flanks, let him
be unbridled, his bit wa/lied, cltanfed, and wiped, and
let him eat his hay at pleafure.

If your horfe be very dry, and you have not given him
water on the road, give him oats waflitd in good mild
ale.

The duft and fand will fometimes fo dry the tongues
and mouths of horfes, that they lofe their appetites :

in fuch cife, give them bran well molftened with wa-
ter to cool and refrelh their mouths ; or wafh their
mouths and tongues with a wet fpunge, to oblige them
to cat.

The foregoing dirccllons are to be obferved after
moderate riding ; but if you have rode exccdlvcly hard,
unfaddle your horfe, and fcrape off the fweat with a-

fwealing knife, or fcraper, holding it with both
hands, and going always with the hair ; then rub his
head and ears with a large hair-cloih, wipe him alfo

bet^reen the fore-legs and hir.d-le?s ; in the mean
while, his body Ihould be rubbed all over with ftraw,

efpecially under his bcl'y ar.d beneath the faddle, till

he is thoroughly dry.

That done, fet on the faddle again, cover him; and
if you have a warm place, let him be gently led up and
down in it, for a quarter of an hour ; but if not, let

him dry where he ftands.

Or you may unfaddle hira immediately ; fcrape off

the fweat ; let the oftler take a little vinegar in his
mnuth, and fqiu'rt it into the horfe's ; then rub his

head, between the fore and hind-legs, and his whole
body, till he is pretty dry : let him not drink fill

thoroughly cool and has eaten a few oats ; for many,
by drinking too foon, have been fpoiled. Set the
faddle in the fun or by a fire, in order to dry the paii-

nels.

When horfes are arrived in an inn, a man ftiould,

before they are unbridled, lift up their feet, to fee

whether they want any of their (hoes, or if thofe they

4 M 2 have

Horfe.
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Horfe. ha»e do not reft upo» thein lides; afwrwards be fhould

—V pick and clear rhem of the earth and gravel, which may

begot betwixt their fhoes aod fo!««.

If you water them abroad, upon their return from

the river caufe their feet 10 be ftopped with cow-

dung, which will eafe the pain therein j and if It be in

tlie evening, let the dung continue in their feet all

night, to keep them foft and in good condition : but

if your horfe have brittle feet, it will be requilite to

anoint the fore- feet, at the on-fetting of the hoofs,

with butter, oil, or hog'sgreafe, before you water

him in the morning, and in dry weather they fhould be

alfo greafed at noon.

RIany horfes, ns foon as unbridled, inftead of eat-

ing, lay themfilves down to reft, by leafon of the

great pain they have in their feet, fo that a man is apt

to think them fick : but if he looks to their eyes, he

will fee they are lively and good; and if he offers them

meat as they are lying, they will cat it very willingly
;

yet if he handles their feet, he will find them extreme-

ly hot, which difcovers their fuffering in that part.

You mull therefore fee if their fhoes do not reft upon

their foks, which is fomewhat difficult to be certainly

known without unflioeing them ; but if you take off

their fhoes, then look to the infide of them, and you

may perceive that thofe parts which reft upon the

foles are more fmooth and (hining than the others :

in this cafe you are to pare their feet in thofe parts,

and fix on their (hoes again, anointing the hoofs, and

ftopping the foles with fcalding hot black pitch or

tar.

After a long day's journey, at night feel your

hoffe's back, if he be pinched, galled, or fwelled (if

you do not immediately difcover it, perhaps you may
after fupper), there is nothing better than to rub it

vith good brandy and the white of an egg. If the

galls are between the legs, ufe the fame nmedy ; but

if the oftler rubs him well between the legs, lie will fel-

dom be palled in that part.

In order to preferve horfes after travel, take thefe

few ul'eful inftrudions. When you are arrived from a

Journey, immediately draw the two heel-nails of the

forc-fcet ; and, if it be a large fhoe, then four : two

or three days after, you may blood him in the neck,

and feed him for 10 or 12 days only with wet bran,

without giving him any oats ; but keep him well lit-

tered.

The reafon why you are to draw the heel-nails, is

bccaufe the heels are apt to fwell, and if they are not

thus eafed, the (lioes would prefs and ftraiten them

luo much : it is alfo advifable to ftop them with cow-

dung for a while ; but do not take the (hoes off, nor

jjare the feet, becaufe the humours are drawn down by

that means.

The following bath will be very ferviceable for pre-

ferving your horfe's legs. Take the dung of a cow

or ox and make it thin with vinegar, fo as to be of

the conlillence of thick Lroth; and having added a

liandful of fmdl fait, rub his fore-legs from the knees,

and the hind-legs from the gambrcls, chafing them

well with and againft the hair, that the remedy may

fink in and ftick to thofe parts, that they may be all

covered over with it. Thus leave the horfe till morn-

ing, not welting his legs, but giving him his water that

evening in a pail ; next morning lead him to the ri-
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ver, or wafh his legs in well-water, which is very good,
and will keep them from fwelling.

Thofe perfons, who, to recover their horfes feet,

make a hole in them, which they fill with moillcned

cowdung, and keep it in their fore-feet during the

fpace of a month, do very ill ; becaufe, though the

con'inual moifture that iffues from the dung occaGons
the growing of the hoof, yet it dries and fhrinks it fo

excelHvely when out of that place, that it fplits and
breaks like glafs, and the foot immediately ftraiten^i.

For it is certain, that cow-dung (contrary to the opi-

nion of many people) fpoils a horfe's hoof : it does in-

deed moillen the fole; but it dries up the hoof which is

of a different nature from it. In order, therefore, to re-

cover a horfe's feet, inftead of cow-dung, fill a hole

with blue wet clay, and make him keep his fore-feet

in it for a month.

Moft horfes that are fatigued, or over-rid, and made
lean by long journeys, have their flanks altered without

being purfy, efpecially vigorous horfes that have work-
ed too violently.

There is no better method to recover them, than to

give each of them in the morning half a pound of ho-

ney very well mingled with fcalded bran ; and when
the;^ readily eat the half pound, give them the next

time a whole one, and afterwards two pounds, every

day continuing this courfe till your horfes arc empty,

and purge kindly with it ; but as foon as you perceive

that their purging ceafes, forbear to give them any

more honey.

You may adminifter powder of liquorice in the

fcalded bran for a confiderable time ; and to cool their

blood, it will not be improper to let them have three

or four glillers.

In cafe the horfe be very lean, it is expedient to

give him fome wet bran, over and above his propor-

tion of oats; and grafs is alfo extraordinary beneficial,

if he be not purfy.

If it be a mare, put her to a horfe; and if (hi never

had a foal before, it will enlarge her belly.

Sometimes exccflive feeding may do horfes more

harm than good, by rendering them fiibjeft to the

farcy. You (hould therefore be cautious in giving

them too great a quantity at a time, and take a little

blood from them now and then.

When a horfe begins to drink water heartily, it is 2

certain fign that he will recover in a fhort time. As to

the method of giving him water during a journey, ob-

ferve the following rules :

All the while you are upon a journey, let your horfe

drink of the firft good water you come to, after feven

o'clock in the morning if it be in fummer-time, and

after nine or ten in winter.

That is accounted good water which is neither too

quick and piercing, nor too muddy and ftinking.

This is to be done, unlefs you would have him gallop

along time after drinking; for if fo, you muft forbear.

Though it is the cuftom of England to run and

gallop horfes after drinking, which we call lualenn^-

courfes, to briu;^ them (as they fay) into wind; yet, fayd

M. de Sdlleyfel, it is the moft pernicious prai^ice that

can be imagined for horfes, by which many are ren-.

dered purfy.

While a horfe is drinking, draw up his head five or

fix times, making him move a little between every

draught

;

Mo.f,
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draught ; and notwi hftanding he be warm, and fweat

very much, yet if he is not quite out of breath, and

you have ftill four or five miles to ritk, he will be bet-

ter after drinking a little, thun if he had drank none

at all : it is true, indeed, tliat if the horfe is very

warm, you fhould, at coming out of the water, redouble

your pace, to make him go at a gentle trot, to warm
the water in his belly.

You ought to let him drink after this mannir du-

ring the whole time of your journey ; becaufe, if when
you happen to bait he be hot or fweaty, you mull
not let him drink for a long time, as it would en-

danger his life ; and when his bridle is taken of, his

excclTive third will hinder him from eating, fo that he

will not offer to to\ich his meat for an hour or two,

which perhaps your 0( cafions will not allow you for

a baiting time, and not to have any food will render

him unfit for travel.

If you meet with any ford before you come to your

inn, ride the horfc tii rough it two or three times, but

not up to his belly : this will only cleanfe his legs;

but the coldnefs of the water will bind up the hu-

mours, and prevent them from defcending.

If your horfe has been very warm, and you have

not had the conveniency of watering him upon the

road, he will, when unbridled, eat but very little
;

therefore he fhould have his oats given him wadied in

ale or beer, or only fome of them, if you intend to feed

htm again after he has drank.

Some are of opinion, that horfes are often fpoilcd

by giving them oats before their water ; becaufe they

fay the water makes the oats pafs too foon, and out

of the ftomach nndigelled. But M. de SoUeyfel af-

firms, that though it be the common cuflom not to do
it till after, yet it is proper to feed vi'ith oats both

before and after, efptcially if the horfc be warm, and

has been hard rode; for they will be a great deal tlie

better for it, and in no danger of becoming fick.

Breeding of Hordes. When the llallion is chofen,

and all the marcs intended for him are colleftcd toge-

ther, theie mull be another ilone-horfe, to difcover

which of the mares are in heat ; and, at the fame time,

contribute to inflame them. All the mares are to be

brought fucceffively to this ftonc-horfe ; which fliould

alfo be inflamed, and fuffered frequently toiie'gh. As
he is for leaping every one, fuch as are not in heat keep

him off, whiltl thofe which are fo fuffcr him to ap-

proach them. But inllcad of being allowed to fatisfy

bis impulfc, he niull be led away, and the real llallion

fubftituted in his Head. This trial is nccelTary for af-

ctrtainiiig the true time of the mare's heat, efpecially

of thofe which have not yet had a colt ; for with re-

gard to fuch as have recently foaled, the heat ulually

begins nine days after their delivery; and on that very

day they may be led to the llallion to be covered ; and

nine days after, by the experimeot above mentioned,

it may be known whtther they are Hill in heat. If

they arc, they mull be covered a fccond time ; and

thus fucceffively c»cry ninth day while their heat con-

tinues: for when they are impregnated, their heat

abates, and in a few days ceafes entirely.

But that every thing may be done ealily and con-

veniently, and at the fame time with iuccefs and

advantage, great attention, expcnce, and precaution

are rcquiiue. The Hud mull be. fixed in a good foil.
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and in a fuitable place, proportioned to the number of Ho ta.

marcs and llallions inteided to be ufed. This fpot "~^'~"

mull be divided into ftvcral parts, inclofed with rails

or ditches well fenced ; in the part where the pafturc

is the richell, the mares in fold, and thofe with colts

by their fides, are to be kept. Thofe which are not
impregnated, or have not yet been covered, are to bft.

feparated, and kept with the fillies in another clofc,

where the pafture is lefs rich, that they may not grow
too fat, which would obilruft the progrels of genera-
tion. Lallly, the young Hone colts or geldings, are

to be kept in the drieil part of the fields, and whi-re

the ground is moll unequal ; that by running over the
uneven furtace, they may acquire a freedom in the mo-
tion of their legs and fhoulders. This clofe, where the
ftone colts are kept, mult be very carefully feparated
from the other,<, left the young horfes break their

bounds, and eneivate themfelves with the mares. If

the traft be fo large as to allow of dividing each of
thefe clofes into two parts, for putting oxen anihorfes
into them alternately, the palluie will lall much lon-

ger than if continually eaten by hnifes; the ox impro-
ving the fertility, whereas the horfc IcITens it. In each
of thefe clofes (hould be a pond ; Handing water being
better than running, which often gripes them : and if

there are any trees in the ground, they (liould be left

Handing, their Hiade being very agreeable to the horfes

in great heats; but all Hems or Humps Hiould be grub-
bed up, and all holes levelled, to prevent accidents. In
thefe paflures your horfes Ihould feed during the fum-
mcr ; but in the winter the mares fhould be kept in

the Hdble and feJ with hay. The colts alfo niuH be
houfed, and never fuffered to feed abroad in winter,

except in very fine weather. Stallions that Hand in the
liable Hiould be fed more with Hraw than hay ; and
moderately exercifed till covering time, whicli gene-
rally laHs from the beginning of April to the end of

June. But during this fcafon they (hould have no
other exercife, and be plentifully fed, but with the fame
food as ufaal. Before the Hallion is brought to the
mare, he Hiould be drtfled, as that will greatly in-

creafe his ardour. The mare muH alfo be curried, and.
have no (hoes on her hind feet, fome of them being
tickllfli, and will kick the Hallion. A perfon holds-

the mare by the halter, and two others lea i the llallioa

by long reins ; when he is in a propei fituition, ano-
ther afliHant carefully diretls the yard, pulling afid*

the marc's tail, as a fingle hair might hurt him dan-
geroufiy. It fometimes happens that the Hallion doei
not complete the work of generation, coming from the

mare without making any injedion : it (hould there-

fore be attentively obferved, whether, in the laH mo-
ments of the copulation, the dock of the Hallions tail,

has a vibrating motion ; for fuch a motion always ac-

companies the emidion of the fcminal lymph. If hi'

has performed the a«5l, he muH on no confideration bi-
fuffered to repeat it ; but be lead away diieCUy to th:.

liable, and there kept two days. For, however able a
good llallion may be of covering every day during the:

three months, it is much better to let him be led to i
mare only every other d:iy: his produce will be greater,'

and he hinilelf lefs exhauHed. During the firH feven-

days, let four different mares be fuccellivcly brought li,

him ; and the ninth day let the firH be again brougli',.

and fo fucceflivcly while they eoutinue iu heat ; but .u

fwon <
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?Iri|> foon as the heat of any one is over, a frcfh mare is to

""Y""^ be put in her placi;, and covered in her tnn. -viry nine

days; and as feveral retain even at the fiift, I'econd, or

third time, it is computed that a ftallioii, by fuch ma-
nagement, may, durin t the three month', cover 1 5 or

iS mares, and beget 10 or 12 cohs. Thefe animals

have a very large quantity of the feminal lymph ; fo

that a confiderable portion of it is flied during the

emilTion. In the mares lik^wife is an emiffion, or ra-

ther diflillaiion of tlie feminal lymph, during; the whole

time they are hoifing; ejeifliiig a vifcid whitiih lymph,

called the heals, which ceafe on conception. This

ichor tlie Greeks called lApl^ommcs ; and pretended

that philtres might be made of it, one remarkable ef-

ii&. of wiiich was, to render a horfe frantic with lull,

'iliis hippomanrs is very different from that found in

the fecundines of the foal, whivh M. Daubenton fird

difcovered, and has fo acTun'.tely delcribed its nature,

origin, and fituation. The ejeftion of this liquor is

the moll certain fign of the mare's heat; but it is alfo

known by the inflation of the lower part of the vulva,

by her frequent neighings, and attempts to get to the

horfes. After being covered, nothing more is requi-

fite than to lead her away to the field. The firll foal

fif a mare is never fo (Inmgly formed as tlie fucceed-

ing; fo that care fliould be taken to procure for her,

the tiril time, a larger ftallion, that the defett of the

jfrowth may be compenfated by the largi:ntfs of the

lize. Particular regard (hould alfo be had to the dif-

ference or coujiruity of the fafhion of the ftallion and

the mare, in order to covredl the faults of the one by

the perfeflions of the other : efpecially never to rr.ake

any difpioportionate copulations, as of a fmall horfe

with a large mare, or a large horfe with a fmall

mare ; as the produce of fuch copulation would be

fmall, or badly proportioned. It is by gradations that

we mull endeavour to arrive at natural beauty : for

inllance, to give to a mare a little too clumfy, a well-

made horfe and finely fliaped ; to a fmall mare, a horfe

a little higher ; to a mare which is faulty in her fore-

hand, a horfe with an elegant head and noble cheft,

&c.
It has -been obferved, that horfes fed in dry and light

grounds, produce temperate, fwift, and vigorous foals,

with mufcular legs and a hard hoot ; while the fame

bred in marflies and moid paftures have produced

foals yith a large heavy head, a thick carcafe, clumfy

legs, bad hoofs, and broad feet. Thefc differences pro-

ceed from the air and food, v\hich Is eafily underllood
;

but what is more difflculito be accounted for, and Hill

more efTential than what we have hitherto obferved, is,

to be continually croffing the breed to prevent a dege-

neracy.

In coupling of horfes, the colour and fize fliould be

fuitcd to each othtr, the ihape contrailed, and the breed

crofled by an oppofition of climatts : but horfes and

mares foaled in the fame find ihould never be joined.

Thefe are efl'ential articles; but there are others which

flionld by no means be negltdcd ; as that no (liort-

docked mares be fuffcied in 3 llud, bccaufe trom their

being unable to keep oft the flics, they are much more

tormtnted by them than others which have a longf-Acep-

ing tail; and their continual agitations from the llings

of thefc infefts, occalions a diminution in the quantity

.)t tl'cir milk, and has a grial influence on the conftltu-

tion and i':/,c of the colt, which will be vigorous -n pro-

portion as its dam is a good nurfe. Caie mult alfo be

taken, that th.: ibid mares be fuel, is have been Hl.vjyj

brought u,j in pallures, and never ov»r worked. Marcs
which have always been brou :;!'t up in *hc (lahle on
dry food, and afterwards turned to grafs, do not breed

at fitft : fome time is required for acculloming thcin to

this new aliment.

Though the iifual feafon for the heat of mares be
from the beginning of April to the end of June, yet
it is not uncommon to find fome among a large num-
ber that are in heat before that time : but it i.i ad-
vlfable to let this heat pafs over without givin » thera

to the ftallion, becaufe they would foal in winter ; ami
the colts, bt fides the in ;lemeucy of the feafon, would
have bad milk for their nourifhmcnt. Again, if

the m:',res are not in heat till after the end of June,
they (hould not be covered that feafon ; bccaufe the colts

bring foaled in fummer, h:ive not time for acquiring

llrenglh fufficient to repel the injuries of the foUowin'?

winter.

Many, inftead of bringing the ftallion to the mare,
turn him loofe into the dole, where all the mares are

biought toirether ; and there leave him to choofe fjch
as will llandto him. This is a very advantageous me-
thod for the mares : they will alwavs take iiirfe m ore

certainly than in the other ; but the llallion, in fix

weeks, will do lilmfelf more damage than in fevtral

years by moderate cxercife, conducted in the manner
we have already mentioned.

When the mares are pregnant, and their belly be-

gins to fwell, they muft be fcparated from thofe tliat

are not, left they hurt them. They utually go I 1 months
and fome days ; and foal Handing, whereas molt other
quadrupeds lie down. Thofe that cannot foal without
great difiiculty, mull be afti'led ; the foal muil be placed

in a proper fituation ; and fometimes, if dead, drawn
out with cords. The head of the colt ufually prefents

itfclf (irft, as in all other animals: at its coming out of
the matrix, it breaks the fecundines or integuments

that inclofe it, which is accompanied with a great flux

of the lymph contained in them; and at the fame time
one or more folid lurrips are difchaiged, formed by the

fcdiment of the infpilfjted liquor of the aliantoides.

This lump, which the ancients called the hippomnuis of
the colt, is fo far from being, as they imagined, a mals
of fiefh adhering to the head of the colt, that it is fe-

parated from it by a membrane called amnois. As
foon as the colt is fallen, the mare licks it, but with-

out touching the liippomanes ; which points out ano-

ther error of the ancicnta, who aflirmed that ftie in-

ftantly devours it.

The genera! cuftom is to have a mare covered nine

days after her foaling, that no time may be loft ; but
it is certain, that the mare having, by this means, both
her pvcfcnt and future foal to iiouriih, her ability is

divided, and flie cannot fupply both fo largely as (lie

might one only. It would tlierefote be better, in order

to have txcelltnt horfes, to let the mares be covered

only every other year; they would laft the longer, and
bring foals more certainly : for, in common lluds, it is

fo far from being true that all marts which have been

covered bring colts every year, that it is confidered
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re. as a fortunate circumftance if half or at rcoll tua a moderate computation of 70 lb. each, will amouRt— tliirdb of tliem foal. to 910 lb. Nothing is fo tflmtial to the hcahh of

M»res, whtn pregnant, will admit of copulation ; thefe fcrviceable crtaturt-s as tlcanlinifs ; if they are

but it is never attended with any fupcrfcctation. They fed ever fo well, and not ktju ckan, they will be fub-
iifually breed till they are 14 or 15 years of age ; and jtcl to numerous difcafes.

the mod vigorous till they are above iS. Stallions, The fervant who has the care of them ought to be
when well managed, will engender till the age of 20, up very early, and to clean the racks and manners
and even beyond ; but it mu:l be obfcrved, that fuch from all filth. The currying of them ought ta be caie-
hiirfrs as are foontll made .'lallfons, arc alfo the fooneil fully peiformtd every morning, but not in the ftcble,

incapable of generation : ihui the large horfes, which for the dull to fall upon the other hoifcs, as it is too
acquire llrength fooner than the flender, and are there- often done. After the horfes arc dufted, tl.cy fhnuht
fore ciften ufed iis flallions as foon as they are four daily twill a uhii'p of flraw hard up, and welting it

years old, are incapable of generation before they are in water, rub the legs, (liouldcrs an^ body with it.

Cxtecn. Many of the difcafes of draughthorfes, which are not
Ce/Jing of IloRSSs. See Gelding. owing to nallinefs, are owing to bad water; fuch as
Rearing of Hordes. See Colt. are two raw, too muddy, or too cold, being all im-
Drcught-HoRSE, in farming, a fjrt of coarfe-made proper. If there be any running fircam in the neith-

horfc dcftined for the fcrvlce of the cart or plough. In bourhood, thty fhould always be led to that to water
the choice of thefe horfes for what is called ihcjloij every day in fummer, but in winter, well-water is

tiraughi, they are to be chofcn of an ordinary height; warmilh, and is better for them. If there be a necef-
for other" ife, when put into the cart, one draws un- fity of giving them «tllwat4r in fummtr, it mull be
equally with the other. The draught-horfe Ihould be drawn up foir.e hours before the time, and txpofed to
large bodied ar.d llrong loincd, and of fuch a dilpo- the fun-beams in tubs cr troughs ; mar(h-wa!er or that
fition, as rather to be 100 dull than too briik, and ra- of lowland ditches is woiil of all. When the labour-
ther to crave the whip than to draw more than is need- ing horfe Las drank his water, he (hould have his oats
ful. Mares are the tittell for this ufe for the farmer, given him, and thefe fliould be carefully fiftcd and
as they will be kept cheap, and not only do the work, the manger dulled firll. It is a common praflice as
but be kept breeding, and give a yearly increafe of a foon as a horfe is come in from his work, to rub down
foal. They (hould have a good head, neck, breaft, and his legs with a hard whii'p of hay; but the bell judces
(boulders; for the rell of the (hapc, it is not of much of horfes abfolutely condemn this, and obferve, that
confequence. Only, for breeding, the mare (hould have this rubbing of the legs after I ard labour brings down
a lar^e belly ; for the more room a foal has in the dam, humours into them, and makes them (lift",

the better proportioned it will be. Diaught-lioifes The rubbing itlelf is vvholefome, but the doing it

(hould be always kept to that employ. Some put when the creature is hot is the mifchief; while a horfe
them to the faddle on occafian, but it does them great is in a fweat it is a great relief and refre(hment to him
harm, alters their pace, and fpoils them for labour. The to have his body rubbed down, but when he is cold is

draught horfe ought to have a large broad head, be- the proper time to rub his legs. The racks are to be
caufe horfes of this lliaped head are Icfs fubjeft than well fupplied with hay, and the horf-.s Ihould be left

uthers to difcafes of the eyes. The ears fliould be to red and eat, about two hours, and then led to wa-
(mall, flraijht and upright; the noftrils large and open, Itr ; after this thtir oats fliould be given them, and
that he may breathe with the more freedom. A horfe they fhould then go to work again.

I

with a full and bold eye always promilts well. On the In the evening, when the labour of the day is over

t
other hand, a funk eye and an elevated brew are bad the firll thing to be done is to examine the feet, and
figns. The horfe is elleemed fitted for this purpote fee if any thing is amifs about the fliocs, and what
alfo, that has a large and round buttock, which nei- earth or gravel is lodged in the foot, between the flioe

ther finks down nor cuts. He miiil have a firm and and the lolc, is to be picked out and fome frtfii cow-
flrong tail, and the dock mull be thick and well furn- diingpuiin its place, which wiilcool and refiefii thi. p:irt.

I ifhed with hair, and placed neither very liiuh nor very A very material thing for the prcfervatinn of ali ibrts

low. The legs fhould he lather fiat and broad than of cattle, but of none lo much as draught horfes, is

round : the rjundnefs of the leg being a fault in a ftefh and clean litter.

korle dcftined to labour that will foon ruin him. As
to the hinder legs, the thighs fliould be fltlhy and

long, and the whole mufclc which fliows itfelf on the

outfide of the thigh (houhl be large and vcjy illicit.

Ko country can bring a parallel to the fize and Urength

of our holies dcllincd for the draught. In London

HokiB-Chtftiut. See iEscuLus, and Hifroc.isTA-
Nl'M.

HoRiK Guards. See Guards.
HoRis-Huni'mg. See Huntlr.
lickiE Miafure is a rod of bux to Aide out of a

cant, with a fqnare at the end, being divided into

there are iiillanccs of linglc horfes tiiat are able to hands and inches to nieafiirc the height of horfes.

draw on a plain, for a finall fpace, the weight of three

tuos, and which can with eafe, and for continuance,

draw half that weight. The t>.iik horfes ol Yotkfliire

ufually carry a burden of 420 lb. over the highell hills

of the north, as well as the moil level roads : but the

moll remarkable proof of the llrenp th of our Britilh

HoRiE Alufcle. See Mvtulus.
Race HokiE. See Racing.
HoKSE-RadiJh. See Cochlearia.
HoRit-Hhot, a cover or defence for the fole of

a horfe 's foot. See Farriery, p 167.

IloRic Jlioc head, a difeafe in infants, wherein the
horfes is derived from that of our mill horles ; fome futures of the fliull are too open, or too great a vacu

of which will at oue load cariy 13 meafutes, which at ty is left between iLcm ; fo that the aperture ihall not

5 be

Hrfc.
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See Gra- FIoiKMifi;. te totally clofed up, or the cranium in that part not be 4f iments of dragoon- guards raifcd in 1685

- T fo hard as the reft for feme years after. Thia open- nadier. Dragoons, and Guards.
refs is found to be increafcd upon the child's catching Rlajler of the HoK^e. See Master.
cold. When the difeafe continues long, it is repu- Z,;^A/-//oksa^, are regiments of cavalry, mounted on

ted a fign of weakncfs and fliott life. In this cafe, light fwift horfes, whofe mtn are fmall and lightly ac-

it is ufual to rub the htad now and then with warm coutred. They were firit raifed in 1757. The deno-

rum or brandy, mixed with the white of an egg and mination arofe hence, that anciently they were lightly

palm-oil. Sometimes the diforder arifes from a col- armed, in comparifon of the royal guards, which were

leftion of waters in the head called an hydrocephalus. armed at all points.

Stone-HoRSS. See Stallion. Hungariun Horse. See Hussars.

HoKSE Tall. See Ec^uisetum and Ephedra. Horse is alio a term ufed in various arts and manu-

BoKSF fetch. See Hippocrepis. faftories, for fomething that helps to fuftain their

War- Horse. The proper rules for choofing a horfe work from the ground, for the more conimodioui

for fervice in war, are thefe : he fhould be tall in lla- working at it.

lure, with a comrly head, and outfwelling forehead. The horfe ufed by tanners and ficinners, alfo called

Hiseyefiiould be bright and fparkling, and the white the leg^ is a piece of wood cut hollow and roundidi,

p^rt of it covered by the eye brow. The ears fhould four or five feet long, and placed aflope ; upon which

be fmall, thin, fhort, and pricking ; or if long, they they pare their fkins to get off the dirt, hair, flcfh, &c.

fhould be moveable with eafe, and well carried. The Horse is alio ufed in carpentry, for a piece of wood

neck (h'luld be deep, and the breaft large and fwcUing. jointed acrofs two other perpendicular ones, to fultain

The ribs bending, the chine broad and ftraight, and the boards, planks, &c. which make bridges over fmall

the buttocks round and full. The tail fhould be high rivers ; and on divers other occafions.

and broad, neither too thick nor too thin ; the thigh Horse, in fea language, is the name of a rope reach-

fwtlling ; the leg broad and flat, and the partem (hort. ing from the middle of a yard to its extremity, or what

When fnch a horfe is chofen, he mud be kept high du- is called ihe yartlarm, and depending about two or

ring the time of his teaching, that he may be full of three feet under the yard, for the failors to tread upon

vigour. His food mull be fwcet hay, and good clean oats, whilft they are loofing. reefing, or furling the fails, rig-

or two parts of oats and one part of beans or peafe, ging out the ftuddingfail booms, &c. In order, there-

well dried and hardened. The quantity fhould be half fore, to keep the horfe more parallel to the yard, it is

a peck in the morning, and the fame quantity at noon ufually fufpended to it at proper diftances, by certain

and in the evening Upon his refting days he is to be ropes called ftirrups, which hang about two feet under

dreflVd between live and fix in the morninsr, and water- the yard, having an eye in their lower ends through

ed at feven or eight. In the evening he is to be drcffed which the horfe pafTes.

at four, and watered about five, and he muft^ always

have piovender given him after watering ; he muit be

littered about eight, and then muft have food gi-

ven him for all night. The night before he is ridden

all his hay is to be taken away about nine o'clock, and

he nuill have a handful or two of oats about four in

House is alfo a thick rope, extended in a perpendi-

cular direftion near the fore or after-fide of a mall, for

the purpofe of hoilting or extending foine fall upon it.

When it is fixed before a maft, it is calculated for the

ufe of a fail called the fqiiare fail, whofe yard being at-

tached to the horfe, by means of a traveller or bull's

the morning : when he has eaten thi:fe, he is to be eye, which flidcs up and down occafionally, is retained

turned upon the fnafHe, and rubbed very well with dry in a fteady pofition ; either when the fail is fet, or

cloths; then faddlcd, and made fit for his exercife. whilft it is hoifting or lowering. When the horfe is

When he has performed this, he is to be bi ought placed abaft or behind a mall, it is intended for the

fweatin"- into the ftable, and rubbed down with dry try-fall of a fnow, and is accordingly very rarely fixed

wifps. "when this has been done, the faddle is to be in this pofition, except in thofe floopsof war which oc-

takcn off, and he is to be rubbed down with dry cloths
;

the houfing cloth is then to be laid on ; and the faddle

being again laid en, he is to be walked gently about

till thoroughly cool. After this, he muft ttand with-

out meat two or three hours, then he muft be fed ; and

in the afternoon he is to be rubbed and dreffed as be

fore, and w,-ilered in the ufual manner.

HokSE Worm, in natural hiftory, a fpccies of fly-

vvorm called alfo loti, produced of eggs dtpofited by a

cafionally alTume the form of fnows, in order to de-

ceive the enemy.

Horse is alfo a cant name introduced into the ma-

nauement of lotteries, for the chance or benefit of a

ticket or number for one or more days, upon condi-

tion, if it be drawn a prize within the time covenanted

for, of returning to the feller an imdrawn ticket.— lo
determine the value of a horfe ; midtiply the amount
of the prizes in the lottery by the time the horfe is hi-

two-wluged fly of the fhape and fizc of the humble red for; and from the prndiiil fnbtradl the amount of

bee in the intetlines of horles. See Botts.

Ri-verHvRiF, in zoology. See Hippopotamus.

Horse is alio ulVd in the military lantruage, to cx-

prc-fs the cavalry ; or the body of foldiers who ferve on

fiorfeback.

The horfe includes horfe guards, horfe grenadiers,

«nd troopers. Drajfoous are alfo frequently compre-

hended under this name, though they fia.ht on foot :

of ihefe there are now i8 regiments ; befidcs three re-

N°i57. ^

the number of prizes by the value of an undrawn tic-

ket into the time of the horfe : the remainder being

divided by the number of tickets into the whole time of

drawing, the quotient is the value of the horlc. See

Lottery.
Horse- Bread. See Bread.
HoRSE-Dvrg, in gardening, is of great ufe in ma-

king hot-beds, for tl>e raHinj all fuits of early crops;

aii fallading, cucumbers, melons, afparagus, &c. for

wliicb
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re. W'lilcli pflrpofrt no other kinds of dung will do fo well.

~ Horfc dung ferments the Itnmgeft ; and If mixed with

litter and fea-coal afhes in a due proportion, will con-

tinue it* litrat much longer than any other fort of dung

whatsoever : and afterward, when rotted becomes an

excellent manure for molt forts of land ( ir.ore efpe-

clallv for fuch as are of a cold nature. Fur (I Iff clayey

land hotfe dung mixed with fea-coal afhes, and the

cleanfing of flrcete, will catifc ihe pn.ts to feparate

much foontr than any other corapoll : fo that where

it can be obtained in plenty, it ii always to bt recom-

meodcd for fuch lands. Sec Dumg.

yfnimatrJ VoR^T.-Nairs, a term ufed to exprefs a fort

of long and flcnder water worm, of a blaeklfh colour,

and fo much refembling a horfe-liair, that it Is gene-
rally by the vulgar fuppofed to be the hair fallen from
a horfc's mane Into the water as he drinks, and there

animated by fome ftrange power. Dr Lillrr lias at

lar^e confuted this abl'urd opinion in the Phllofophi-

£al Tran'at^lons.

HoK^rllair Worms See AMpmsB.ENA.
HoRis-Hodng Hujlandiy. See Agkiculture, n°

218.

Hoife.

HORSEMANSHIP;
'Or, The Art of Riding, and of Training and Managing, Horses.

."^"'^Sect. I. Ihe Method of preparing Horfes to be

_1 mounted.

VHOUGH all horfes are generally bought at an

age when tiny have alrear'y bten backed, they

(hould be begun and prepared for the rider with the

fame care, gcnilcnefs, and caution, as if they liad ne-

ver been handled or bicked, in order to prevent acci-

dents, which might elfc aiifefrom fltlttiihnefs or other

caufes : and as It is proper that they Ihuuld be taught

the figure of the ground they are to )^o upon when

they arc at firlt mounted, they (hould be prevloufly

trotted in a huge on circles, without any one upon

thtm.
' The manner of doing thi» is as follows: Put an <afy

ca-v-^on upon the hoife's iiofe, and make hirn go for-

waids roond you, (landing quiet and holding the

IcHgi ; and let another man, if you find it ncceffary,

foll.iw him with a whip. All this muil h>: done very

gently, and Ixit a little at a time : fv<r more horlcs arc

fpolled by overmuch woik, than by any othir trcat-

I

ment vvhativer ; and that by very contrary effetls;

for fome'imes it drives them into vice, madnefs, and

defpair. and oftiii ilupilies and totally difplrits them.

The iirft obedience retjuired in a horfe is going for-

^watd^ ; till he perform this duty freely, never even

think of makinj; li'in rein back, which wouW inevi-

tably make hiiT. reilivc : a', focn as he goes forwards

readily, (lop and carefs him. You mull remember in

ijlhis, and llkewlft in -every other excreife, to life him

Xo go cquaUv well to the right ant left ; and wh n he

obeys cdrtfo him and difmifs him ImiiRdlat'lr. If a

korfe that ib very young takes frlijht and itands llill.

Jcad on another hone belore him, winch probably >vill

Joducc him Inllantly to follow. Pu; a fnaffle In his

inomh ; and when he jjoes freely, fadd'e him, girting

Ikim ?t liill very loofe. Let the cord, which you

hold, be long ai>d loofe ; but not fo much fo as to

endanger the horfi's cntanijllng his lc;;s in it. It mufl

•be olrfeived, that linall circles, in the beginning, would

Conllraiii the h(irle too much, and put him upon de-

fending hmifelf No bend null he requireti at lir'l :

never futfer him to gallop falle ; but wlienever he at

tempts it, flop him without delay, and then fet him
off afrefh. If he gallo;.s of his o.mi accoid, and true,

Bfrmit him to continue it; but if be dues it not volu»-

Vot. VIll. Part U.

the Ri cr*

tarily, do not demand it of him at firft. Should he Of rlicini?

fly and jump, (hake the cord gently upon his iiofe

withou jerking it, and he will fall into his trot again.

If he (lands (till, plunges, or rears, let the mm who
holds the whip make a noife with It ; but never touch
him till it be abfolutely ncceffary to make him go on.
When you change h»nds. Hop an! carefs him, and en-
tice him by fair means to come up to you : for by pre-
fentlng yourliflf, as fom^ d >, on a fuJden before hor-
fes, and frightening thnn to the other fide, you rim
a great ri(k of "iving them a fhynefs If he keeps his
head too low, (hake the cai>fJfon to make hlin ralfe it *

and in whatever the hoife docs, whether he walks,
trots, or pallops, let it he a conftant rule, that the
motion be determined, and really fuch a* is Intended,
without the leaA (huffling, pacing, or any other irre-

gular gait.

Sect II The Method of placing the RUfr and
reodi-riui^ him firm on Horfbuk-, luiihfome oc-

cnfional InflruHions for Riders and the Horfes.

It is necefTary that the greatefl attention, and the
fame genthnefs that is u^ed in teaching the hor es,

be obferved llkewife in teachinij the rider, efp'. iaily

at the beginning. Every method and ait mull be
praAifed to crr-jte and prcferve, b >th in man and
horfe, all podible feeling and lenlibiliiy; contrary to
tlienfageof nioft riding-matlers wlio feemlndnllrloufly

to Kibour at abolldilng thefe principles both In th one
;i:id tiie other. As fo many eiRntial points '1. ..nd
upon the manner In which a man is at liilt plicil oa
horfehack, it ought to be confidered and attended to
with thr ftri*teft care and exactnefs.

The ahfurdfy of putting a man, who perhaps ha«
never before been upsin a horfe, on a rou,;h tmttinr
horfe, on which he is obliged to (lick with all th«
force of his arms and legs, is too obvious to need men-
tionin:;. This tough work, all at once, is plainly aa

detrimental at (irft, as it is excellent afterwirds in pro-
per time. No man can be either well or firm'y fealrd

on horfehack, unlefs he be mailer of the balance of
his body, qnlte uneonflialned with a full po(rilfioa

of himfelf, and at his cafe; none of ahleh requ'lites

can he enjoy, if his attenti.ii be otherwife enja^ed j

at it nauill wholly be in a raw, unfupplcd, and un-

4O pre.
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Of placirg prepared lad, wlio is put at once upon a rough horfc ;

the Ridtr. -^ (-^^.j^ ^ JiHtcfsful Hate, he is forced to keep liimfelf
"

' on at any rate, by holding to the bridle (at the ck-

^cnce of the fv.nfibility both of his own hand and the

horfe's mouth), and by clinging with his legs, in

damper of his life, and to the certain depravation of a

right feeling in the horfc.

The firll time a man is put on horfeback, it ought

to be upon a very gentle one. He never fhould be

made to trot, till he is quite eafy in the walk ; nor

gallop, till he is able to trot properly. The fame muft

be obftrved in regard to horfes; tliey fhould never be

made to trot till they are obedient, and their mouths

are well formed on a walk, nor be made to gallop,

till the fame be effefted on a trot. When he is ar-

rlrtd at fuch a degree of firmnefs in his ftat, the more

he trots, and the more he rides rough horfes, the bet-

ter. This is not only the beft method, but alfo the

eafietl and the ihorteft: by it a man is foon made fafli-

ciently an horfeman for a foldier : but by the other

detcftable methods that are commonly ufed, a man,

inftead of improving, contrafts all forts of bad habifs,

and rides worfe and worfe every day ; the horfe too

becomes daily more and more unfit for ufe. In pro-

ceeding according to the manner propofed, a man is

rendered firm and eafy upon the horfe, both his own

and the horfe's fenfibility is preferved, and each in a

Ctuation fit to receive and pradife all lelFons effec-

tually.

Among the various methods that are ufed of pla-

cing people on horfeback, few are dircfted by reafon.

Before you let the man mount, teach him to know,

and always to examine, if the curb be well placed,

(that is, when ihe horfe has a bit in his mouth, which

at firil he Ihould not; but only a fnafHe, till the rider

is firm in his feat, and the horfc alfo fomewhat taught):

likewife to know if the nofe-band be properly tight;

the throat-band hiofifh ; and the mouthpiece neither

too high nor too low in the horfe's mouth, but right-

ly put fo as not to wrinkle the fldn nor to hang lax ;

the girts drawn moderately, but not too tight ; and

the crupper and the br'-aft-plate properly adjufted.

A very good and careful band may venture on a bit at

firft, and fucceed with it full as well as by beginning

with a fnafHe alone; only colts, indeed, it is better, in

all fchooh whatfoever, to avoid any prefl'ure on the

bars jiifl at firft, which a curb, though ever fo dtli-

oately ufed, mini in fome degree occafion. When
the bridle, &c. have been well looked to, let the man

approach the horfe gently near the (houlJcr ; thsn

taking the jeins and an handful of the mane in his left

hand, let him put his foot foflly in the left llirrup, hy

pulling it towards him, left he touch the horfe with

-his toe ; then raifing himfelf rp, kt him reft a moment

on it wiih his body uptight, but not fliif ; and after

that, paffing his right leg clear over the faddle without

rubbing agaiuft any thing, let him feat himfelf gently

down. He mull be cautious not to take the reins too

ftiort, for fear of making the horfe rear, run, or fall

• back, or throw up his head; but kt him hold them of

an equal length, neither tight nor flack, and with the

little finger betwixt them. It is fit that horfes fhoulel

be accuftomed to ftand Hill to be mounted, and not to

&ir till th« rider fleafes. AU foldiers ibould be in-

A N S H I P. Sea
flrutled to mount and difmount equally well on both ofpl

fides, which may be of gteat ufe in times of hurry and '''' ^

confution. Then place the man in his faddle, with
""^

his body rather back, and his head held up with tafe,

without ftiffnefs; feated neither forwards, nor very

backwards ; with the brcaft pulTied out a little, and

the lower part of the body likewife a little forwards
;

the thighs and legs turned in without conllraint,

and the feet in a ftraighl line, neither turned in nor

out. By this pofition, the natural wei'^ht of the

thighs has a proper and fufRcient prefliire of itfclf,

and the legs are in readinefs to 3.(\ when called upon:

they muft hang down eafy and naturally ; and be fo

placed, as not to be wriggling about, touching, and

tickling, the horfe's fides, but always near them in cafe

they Hiould be wanted, as well as the heels.

The body muft be carefully kept eafy and firm, and

without any rocking when in motion ; which is a bad

habit very eafily contrafted, efpecially in galloping.

The left elbow muft be gently leant againft the body,

a little forwards : unlefs it be fo refted, the hand can-

not be fteady, but will always be checking, and confe-

qutntly have pernicious effefts on the hoi fc's mouth.

And the hand ought to be of equal height with the

elbow ; if it were lower, it would confttain and con-

fine the motion of the horfe's fhoulders : but, as the

mouths of horfes are different, the place of the hand •

alfo muft occafionally differ: a leaning, low, heavy,

forehand, requires a high hand ; and a horfe that

pokes out his note, a low one. The right-hand arm
muft be placed in fymmetry with the left ; only let

the right hand be a little forwarder or backwarder,

higher or lower, as occafions may require, in order

that both hands may be free ; both arms muft be a

little bent at the elbow, to prevent ftiffnefs.

A foldler'i right hand ftiould be kept unemployed

in riding; it carries the fword, which is a fufCcient

bufinefs for it.

There remains one farther obfervation, that ought

not to be omitted, about the hand, that it mult be

kept clear of the body ; :. e. about two inches and a

half forwards from it, with the nails turned oppotite

to the belly, and the wrift a little rounded with eafe ;

a pofition not lefs gracefal than ready for flackcning,

tightening, and moving the reins from one lide to the

other, as may be found neceffary.

When the men are well placed, thft more rough=

trotting they have without ftirrups the better ; but

with a ftricl care always, that their pofition be pre-

ferved very exaftly. In all cafes, great care mult be
taken to hinder their clinging with their legs: ia

fhort, no Iticklng by hands or legs is ever to be al-

lowed of at any time. If the motion of the horfe be
too rough, flacken it, till the rider grows by degrees

more firm ; and when he is quite firm and eafy on hl»

horfe in every kind of motion, Itirrups may be given

him ; but he muft never leave off trotting often with-

out any.

The ftirrups muft be neither fhort ncr long ; but of

fuch a length, that when the rider, being well placed,

puts his feet into them (about one third of the length

of each foot from the point of it), the points may be

between two and three inches higher than the heels.

The rider mull not bear upon his ftirrups, but only.

kt
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aior*Ift the natural weight of his legs reft on thsm : For
"'""^ if he bears upon thenn he would be raifed above and

f" out of his faddlt ; which fliould never be, except in

__ charging fword in hand, with the body inclined for-

ward.! at the very inftant of attacking. Spurs may
be given as foon as the rider is grown familiar with

ftirrups ; or even long before, if his legs arc well

placed.

A hand fhould always be firm, but delicate : a

hoifc's mouth fiiculd never be furprifcd by any fudden

tranfition of it, either from (lack to tight, or from
tight ti> flack. Every thing in horfemanfhip muft be

efFiAed by degrees, but at the fame time with fpirit

and refolution. That hand which, by giving and
taking properly, gains its point with the leaft force,

is the belt ; and the horfe's mouth, nnder this fame

hand's direftions, will alfo confcquen'ly be the btft,

fuppofing equal advantages in both from nature. This

principle of gentlenefs fhould be obferved upon all oc-

cafions in every branch of horfemanfhip. Sometimes

the right hand miy be necelTary, upon fome trouble-

fome borfes, to affiH the left : but the feldomer tliis is

done, the better ; efpecially in a foldier, who has a

fword to carry, and to make ufe of.

The fnafHe rauft on all occafions be uppermoft

;

that is to fay, the reins of it mull be above thofe of

the bridle, whether the fnafBe or the bit be ufed fe-

parately, or whether they be both ufed together.

When the rider knows enough, ai;d the horfe is fuffi-

cicntly prepared and fettled to begin any work to-

wards fuppling, one rein mufl be fhortened according

to the fide worked to; but it muft never be fo muqh
fhortened, as to make the whole ftrength rell on that

rein alone : for, not to mention that the work would
be falfe and bad, one fide of the hoife's mouth vt'.uld

by that means be ahvays dcadtn?d ; whereas, on the

contrary, it fhould always be kept ficfh by its own
play, and by the help of the oppofitc rein's afting

delicately in a fomewhat fmaller degree of tenfion ;

the joint effcft of vliich produces in a horfe's mouth
the proper, gentle, and eafy, degree of aj>j>ui or bear-

ing.

A coward and a madman make alike bad riders,

Bnd are both alike difcovercd and confounded by the

fupcrior fenfe of the creature they are mounted upon,

who is equally fpciilt by both, though in very different

ways. The coward, by fulfering the animal to h.ive

his own way, not only confirms him in his bad habits,

but creates new ones in him : and the madman, by
falfe and violent motions and corrections, drives the

horfe, through defp.^ir, into every bad and vicious trick

that lage can fugeefh

It Is very requifue in hoifemanfhip, that the hand

and legs fhould ail in correfpondence with each other

in every thing ; the latter always fubfervient and af-

£ftant to the former. Upon circles, in walking, trot-

ting, or galloping, the outward leg is the only one to

be ufed, and that only for a moment at a time, in order

to fet off the horfe true, or put him right if he be falfe;

and as foon as that is done, it mufl be taken away
again immediately: but if the horfe be lazy, or other-

wife retains himfelf, both legs mufl be ufed and prefTed

to his fides at the fame time together. The lefs the

li-gs are ufed in (general, the better. Very delicate
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good riders, with horfes they have dreffed themfctves, tnflni(Sion«

will fcarcely ever want their help. By the term out- l''".u°7i"''

ivanl is underllood the fide which is more remote from ^^
j'

h jr(e,

the centre; and by ///•ai.iri/ is meant the fide next to t

the centre. In reining back, the rider fliould be care-

ful not to ufe his legs, iiiilers the horfe backetli on his

fhoulders ; in which cafe they muil be both applied
gently at the fame time, and correfpond •.-.ith the hand.
If the horfe refufe to back at all, the ridtfr's legs mufl
be gtntly approached, till the horfe lifts up a leg, as

if to go forwards ; at which time, wlien that leg is in

the air, the rein of the fame fide with that leg which
is lifted up, will eafily bring that fame leg backwards,
and accordingly oblige the horfe to back ; but if the
horfe offers to rear, the legs mufl be inflaiitly removed
away. The inward rein mull be tighter on circles, (o

that the horfe may bend and look inwards; and the
outward one crofTcd over a little towards it; a.id both
held in the left hand.

I..et the man and horfe begin on very flow motions,
that they may have time to underlland and reflect on
what is taught them ; and in proportion as the effetla

of the reins are better comprehended, and the manner
of working becomes more familiar, the quickncfs of
motion mull be increafcd. Every rider mull learn to
feel, without the help of the eye, when a horfe goes
falfe, and remedy the fault accordingly : this is an in-

ttlligence, which nothing but praAice, application, and
attention, can give, in the beginning on flow motions.
A horfe may not only gallop falfe, but alfo trot and
walk falfe. If a horfe gallops fa'ife, that is to fay, if

going to the right he leads with the left leg, or if

going to the left he leads with the right ; or in cafe

he is difunited. /. e. if he leads with the oppofite leg

behind to that which he leads with before ; flop him
immediately, and put hira off again properly. The me-
thod of effecting this, is by approaching your outward
leg, and putting your hand outwards; Hill keeping
the inward rein the Ihorter, and the horfe's head in-

wards, if pofFible : and if he fhould Hill refitl, then
bend and pull his head outwards alfo ; but replace

it again, bent properly inwards, the moment he goes
off true. A horfe is faid to be difunited to the tight,

when going to the right, and confequenily leading with
the right leg before, he leads with the left behind;
and is laid to be difunited to the left, when going t»
the left, and coniequently leading with the left leg

before, he leads with the right behind. A horfe may
at the fame time be both falfe and difunited ; in cor-

recting both which faults, the fame method mull be
ufed. He is both falle and difunited to the right,

when in going to the right he leads with the left leg

before, and the right behind ; notwithltanding that

hinder leg be with propriety more forward under his

belly than the left, becaufc the horfe is working to the

right : And he i-. falfe and difunited to the left, whta
In going to the left he leads with the right leg before

and the left behind ; notwithllanding, as above, that

hinder leg be with propriety more forward under his

belly than the right, becaufc the horfe is working to

the left.

In teaching men a right feat on horfeback, the

greatctl attention mull be given 10 prevent ftiffocfs,

aud flicking by force in any manner upon any occa-

4 O 2 lion c
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Ol fupoling fion : ftiifiiefs difgraces ei-try right work ; and (lick,-

.
"" ing ftrvts only to throw a man (when difplaced) a

• ' great dillancc tVom his horl'e by the fpring he mullfjo

off witli : whereas, by a proper equilibrating pofitioa

of the body, aiiJ by the natural weight only of the

thighs, he cannot hiU be firm and lecurc in his feat.

As the inen become more tirm, and the hories more
fiipple, it is piopcr to make the circles lc(s; but not

too much fo. for fc^r of throwing the horfes foiwards

upon their lliouldcrs.

Some hoifes, when firft the bit is put into their

nioiiths, if j.'rcat care be not taken, will pat their heads

very low. With fuch hotfrs, raife yom- right hand

with the ItiJoon in it, and play at the fame tiras with

the bit in the left harj, gi'jing and taking.

On circles, the rider mail lean his body inwards ;

uiiltfs great attention be given to make him do it, he

will be perpetually loling his feat <iutwards. It is

fcarce poflible for him to be difplaced, if he leans his

body properly inwards..

Sect. 111. The Method of fuppl'mg Horfes -with

jMen upon them, by //i^Epaule en dedans, drc.

wilb and -without a Longe, on Circles and on

Jiraight Lines.

When a harfe is well prepared and fettled in all

his motions, and the rider firm, it will be proper then

to proceed on towards a farther fnppling and teaching

of both.

In fetting out upon this new work, begin by bring-

ing the horfe's head a little more inwards than before,

pulling the inward rein gently to you by degrees.

When this is done, try to gain a little on the (boul-

ders, by keeping the inward rein the fhorter, ab be-

fore, and the outward one croiTed over towards the

inward one. The intention of thefe operations is

this: The inward rein Serves to bring in tlie head, and

procures the bend; whiift the outward one, that is a

Lttle crofled, tends to make that bend perpendicular,

and as it (hould be, that is to fay, to reduce the nofe

and the forehead to be in a perpendicular line with

each other : it alfo ferves, if put forwards, as well as

alfo crofled, to put the horfe forwards, if found necef-

fary ; which is often requilite, many horfes bting apt

in this and other woiks rather to lofe their groimd

backwards than otherwife, when they (hould rather

advance ; if the nofe were drawn in towards the bread

beyond the perpendicular, it would connne the motion

of the Ihoulders, and have other bad effects. All other

bends, befidcs what are above fpecitied, are falle. The
outward rein, being croffcd, not in a forward fenfe,

but rather a little backwards, ferves alio to prevent

the outwaid (houlder from getting too forwards, and

niakes it approach the inward one ; which facilitates

the inward leg's crolSn : over the outward one, which

is the motion that fo admirably fuppies the fhoulders.

Care mull be taken, that the inward leg pafs over the

outward one, without toirching it : this inward leg's

croffing over muil be helped alfo by the inward rein,

which vou mull crofs towards and over the outward

rein every time the outward leg comes to the ground,

in order to lift and help the inward leg over it : at

any other time, but jull when the outward leg comes

to the ground) it would be wroDg to erofs the iuward

rein, or to attempt to lift up the inward lej hx it

;

nay> it would be demanding an abfohi'.c impolfiSilitv,

and Jugging about the reins and horfe to no oiirp !> :

^

becaufe in this- cafe, a very gre.it p3.t of the horfe's

weight reiting then upon that leg, would render fuch

an attempt not only friiiilefs, but alf) prejudicial to

the. ftulifaility of the mouth, and probably oblige liin

to defend hinifclf; and, mop.ovcr, it would put the

Uorfe under a neceliity of ftraddhng before, and alfo of
leading with the wrong leg, without being productive

of any fuppling motion whatfoever.

When the horfe is thus tar faaiiliarly acciiftomej to
what you have required lof him, then proceed to eifeift

by degrees the fame ctofling in his hinder legs By
bringing in the fore legs more, you will of courfc en-

gage the liinler ones in the fame work : if they refill,

the rider mutl b ing both reins more inwards; and, if

necelfary, put back alfo, and approach his inward leg

to the horfe; and if the horfe throws out his croup too

fdr, the rider mull bring both, reins outwards, and, if

abfolutely neccfTary, he mull alio make ufe of his out-'

ward leg, in order to replace the horfe properly : ob-

fervlng that the croup iliould always be conlidcrably

behind the Ihoulders, which in all attions mult go firll;

and the moment that the horfe obeys, the rider mull
put his hand a.jd leg again in their ufual pofulon.

Nothing is more ungraceful in itfelf; more detrimen-

tal to a man's feat, or more delfcruc\ive of the fcnlVoi-

lity cf a horfe's fides, than a continual wriggling un-

ftttlednefs in a hoiftman's legs, which prevents tha

horfe from ever going a moment together true, Heady,

or determined.

A horfe fliould never be turned, without firft moving
a fle{> forv.ards : and when it is doing, the rider mult
not lift his elbow, and dlfplace himfclf; a motion only

of the hand from the one fide to the other being fuffi*

cient for that purpofe. It mull alfo be a conftant rule,>

never to fuffer a horfe to be Hopped, mounted, or dif-'.'

mounted, but when he is well placed. The (lower th&
motions are when a man or horfe is taught any thing,

the better.

At firft, the figures worked upon mull be great,

and afterwards made lefs by degrees, according to the

improvement which the man and horfe make; and thi

cadenced pace alio, which they work in, muft be acn-

cordingly augmented. The changes from one fide t<»,

the other, mull be in a bold determined trot, and at'

firft quite ftraight forwards, without demanding any
fid- motion on two pijhs, which is very neceftary to

require afterwards when the horfe is iufficlently

fuppled. 3y iv/o pi/les is meant, when the fore-parta

and hinder parts do not follow, but defcribe two dif-

ferent lines.

In the beginning, a hnge is ufeful on circles, and
alfo on Itraight lines, to help both the rider apd th&
horfe ; but afterwards, when they are grown more in-

telligent, they (hould go alone. At the end of the

lelTon. rein back ; then put the horfe, by a little at a
time, forwards, by approaching both legs gently to

his fides, and playing with the bridle: if he rears pu(h

him out immediately into a full trot. Shaking the ca-

'i'fjfon on the horfe's nofe, and alfo putting one's felf

before him and rather near to him, will generally make
him back, though he otherwife retufe to do it : and

morever a flight ufe and approaching of the' rider's

legs,

I 'ircfl
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id to legs, will fometiffles be neceflary in backing, in order
'^ to prevent tlie horfe from doing it too much upon his

„__ fhould<:rs; but the prefl'ure of the legs ought to be very

_ fmall, and taVen quite away the moment that he puts

himltlf enough upon his haunches. If the horfc does

uot back upoii a llraight line properly, the rider mud
not be permitted to have recourfe immediately to his

leg, and fo di!>ort himfelf by it; but firft try, if crofiing

over liis hand and rdns to which ever fide may be ne-

cttTary, will not be alone fufficicnt : which moll fre-

quently it will ; if Bot, then employ the leg.

After a horfe is well prepared and fettled, and goes

freely on ioall his fcveral paces, he ought to be in all

his works k<-pt, to a prop<*r degree, upon his haimches.,

with his hindi-r legs well placed under him ; whereby

he will be always pleafant to himftlf and his rider, will

be light in hand, and ready to execute whatever may
be demanded of him, with facility, vigour, and quick-

Qefs.

The comman method that is ufed, of forcing a horfe

fidcvvife, is a moll glaring abfurdity, and very hurtful

to the animal in its confequences ; for iullcal of fup-

pling him, it obliges him to lliften and defend himfelf,

and often makes a cicature that is nalutally benevo-

lent, rellive, frightened, and vicious.

For hotfes, who have very long and high fore-hands,

and who poke out their nofes, a running fnaffle is of

excellent ufe ; but for fuch as bore and keep their

heads low, a common one is preferable ; though any

horfe's head indeed may be kept up alCo with a run-

ning one, by the rider's keeping his hands very high

and forwards : but whenever either is uied alone with-

out a bridle upon horfes that carry their heads low

and that boie, it muH be fawed about from one lide to

the other.

This lelTon of the fpaufe en dedans (hould be taught

to fuch people as arc likely to become ufefvd in help-

ing to teach men and ta break horfes ; and the more

of fuch that can be found the better: none others (hould

ever be fuffered upon any occafion to let their horfes

look any way belidcs the way they are going. But all

hoifcs whatever, as likewife all men who are defigned

for the teaching others, muft go thoroughly and per-

fectly through this excellent Icffon, under the dirtc

tions of inteUigent inllruAors, and often praAife it

too afterwards ; and when that is done, proceed to

and be finiihed by the lefTona of head and' tail to the

waU.

I Sect. IV. Of the Head to the Wall, and of the

Croup to the Wall.

I

This leflbn fliould be praftifed immediately after

! that of the epauU en dedans, in order to place the horfc

properly the way he i;oes, &c. The difference between

the head to the wall, and the croup to the wall, con

fills in this: in the foxmcr, the fore parts are more re-

mote from the centre, and go over more ground ; in

the latter, the hinder pajts arc moie remote from the

ctnirr, and confeqiiently go over more ground : in

both, as likewife in all other Icflbns, the (boulders mull

go firll. In ridint^horfes, the head to the wall is

the eafier ItfTon of the two at (iril, the line to be

worked upoo being marked by the wall, not far from

liie head*
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The motion of the legs to the right, is the fame at Of Head to

that of the epaule en dedans to the left, and fo -vice verfa; '^'^ Wall,

but the head is afways bent and turned differently : in

the epaide en dcilam, the horfe looks the contrary way '

to that which he goes; in this, he looks the way he is

going.

In the beginning, very little bend muft be required;

too much at once would aftonifli the horfc, and make
him defend himfelf: it is to be augmented by degrees.

.

If the horfe abfolutely refufcs to obey, it is a fign that

cither he or his rider has. not been (ufEciently prepared

by previous lefTona. It may happen, that wcaknefs or
a hurt in fome pait of the body, or fometlmes temper,
though fcldorn, may be the cauf^ of the horfe's de-
fending himftlf: it is the rider's bufincfs to find out
from whence the obtlacl? arifes ; and if he finds it to
be from the firll mentioned caufe, the previous lelfona.

mull be rcfumed again for fome time j if from the fe-

coud, proper remedies muft be applied ; and if frora

the lail caufe, when all fair means that can be tried

have failed, proper corredtions with coolnefs and judg-.

ment muft be ufed.

In practidiig this UfTon to the right, bend the

horfe to the right with the right rein ; helping the
left leg over the right (at the time when the right

leg is jull come to the ground), with the left rein

cro.'fed towards tl>e right, and keeping the right (boul-

der back with the right rein towards your body, in

order to facilitate the left leg's crofling over the right;

and fo likewife tike vsrfa to the left, each rein help-

ing the other by their properly mixed effects. In
working to the right the rider's left leg helps the
hinder-parts on to the tight, and his right leg ftopa

them if they get too A'rwards ; and fo -u'lce verfa to
the left : but neither ought to be ufed, till the hind
being employed in a proper manner has failed, or finds

that a greater force is ntcclTary to bring about what
is rt(juircd than it can effect alone : for the legs

(hould not only be correfponding with, but alfo fub-

fervient to, the hand; and all unneceflaiy aids, as well

as all force, ought always to be avoided as much as
polTihle.

In the execution of ail leffons, the equilibre of the

rider's body is of great ufe to^the horfe : it ought al-.

ways to go with and accompany every motion of the
animal; when to the right, to the right; and when to
the left, to the left.

Upon all horfes, in every lefTon and adion, it mud
be obferved, that there is no horfe but has his own
peculiar appui or degree of bearing, and alfo a fenTH

bility of mouth, as likewife a rate of his own, which
it is abfolutely neceffary for the rider to dlfcover and
make himfelf acquainted with. A bad rider always
takes off at leaft the delicacy of both, if not abfolutely:

dcflroys it. The horle will inform his rider when he
has got his proper be.iring in the mouth, by playing
pleafantly and lleadily with his bit, and by the fpray

about his chaps. \ delicate and good hand will not
only ahvays prcferve a light appui, or bearing, in ita

feniibiUty ; but alfo of a heavy one, whether naturally

fo or acquired, make, a light one. The lighter this

appui can be made, the better ; provided that the
rider's hand correfponds with ic ; if it docs not, the
more the horfe is properly prepared, fo mucti the

worfc. lattauces of thia iuconvcoience of the belt of '

appui].
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To miVe appms, wlien the rider is not equally taught with the
Hcrfes

Jiorfe, may be fecn e%-ery day in Tome gentlemen, who
ftjuid Fire,

^^^, to ?et their horfes bltlsd a9 they call it, without

being fuitably prepared themfelves for ridint^ them :

the confequence of which is, that they ride in dansrer

of breaking their necks; till at length, after much

hauling about, and by the joint infenfibility and igno-

rance of themfelves and their grooms, the poor animals

gradually become mere fenfelefs unfeelinr ports; and

thereby grow, what they call, f.lthd. When the

proper appui is found, and made of courfe as light as

poffible, it muft not be kept duly fixed without any

variation, but be played with^ othervvife one equally

continued tenfion of reins would render both the rider's

hand and the horfe's mouth very dull. The flightcft

and frequent giving and taking is therefore neccfTary

to keep both perfeft.

Whatever pace or degree of quicknefs you work in,

be it ever fo faft, or ever fo (low), it muft be ca-

denced ; time is as neceffary for an horfeman as for a

niufician.

This lelTon of the head and of the tail to the wall,

mull be taught every foldier: fcarce any manoeuvre can

be well performed without it, In clofing and opening

of files, it is almoft every moment wanted.

Sect.V. The Method of making Horfes fiand

Fire, Noifes, Alarms, Sights, &c.

Is order to make horfes ftand fire, the found of

drums, and all forts of different noifes, you muft ufe

them to it by degrees in the liable at feedin>j time ;

and inftead of being frightened at it, they will foon

come to like it as a fignal for eating.

With regard to fuch horfes as arc- afraid of burning'

ebjefts, begin by keeping them dill at a certain di-

flance from fome lighted ftraw : carefs the horfe ; and

in proportion as his fright diminifhes, approach gra-

dunlly the burning ftraw very gently, and increafe the

fize of it. By this means he will very quickly be brought

to be fo familiar with it, as to walk undaunted even

through it.

As to horfes that are apt to lie down in the water,

if animating them, and attacking them vigoroufly,

{1 (nild fail of the dtfired cfFcft, then break a ftraw

b 'tie full of water upnn their heads, and let the water

run into their ears, which is a thing they apprehend

very much.

All troop horfes muft be taught to ftand quiet and

ftill when they are fhot off" from, to ftop the moment

you prefent, and not to move after firing till they are

required to do it ; this Irffun ought cfptclally to be

obf rved in li^rht troops: in fliort, the horfes muft be

taught to be fo cool and undillurbed, as to fuff'er the

rid'.-r to a<Sl upon him with the fame fi-cedom as if he

was on foot Patience, coolnefs, and temper, are the

only means rcquifue for accomplifhing this end. Be-

gin by walking the horfe gently, then ftop and ksep

him from ftirring for fome time, fo as to accuftom

him by degrees not to have the leaft idea of moving

without orr!ers : if he does, then back him ; and

when you ftop him, and he is quite ftill, leave the reins

quite loofe.

To ufe a horfe to fire-arms, firft put a piftol or a

carabine in the manger with his feed ; then ufe him

to the found of the lock and the pan j after which,
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when you arc upon him, fhow the piece to him, pre* To nu

fenting it forwards, fometimes on one fide, fometimes a*^?'^''

on the other : when he is thus far reconciled, proceed c,"."

to (la(h in the pan ; after which, put a fmall charge —v»
into the piece, and fo continue augmenting it by de-

grees to the quantity which is commonly irfed : if he
fcems uneafy, walk him forward a few fleps flowly ;

and then ftop, back, and carefs him. Horfes arc

often alfo difquleted ant undeady at the clafh, and
drawing, and returning of fwords; all which they muft

be familiarized to by little and little, by frequency and
gentlenefs.

It is very expedient for all cavalry in general, but
particularly for light cavalry, that their horfes ftiould

be very ready and expert in leaping over ditches, hedges,

gates, S^c The leaps, of whatever fort they are, which
the horfes are brought to in the beginning, ought to

be v-jry fmall ones; the riders muft keep their bodies

back, raife tlieir hands a little in order to help the

foie-parts of the horfe up, and be very attentive to

their equilibre. It is bell to begin at a low bar co-

vered with furze, which pricking the horfe's legs, if

he does not rai(e himfelf fuiScicntly, prevents his con-

tracting a fluggifh and dangerous habit of touching,

as he goes over, which any thing yielding and not

pricking would give him a cuftom of doing. Let the

ditches you firft bring horfes to be narrow ; and in

this, as in every thing elfe, let the increafe be made by
degrees. Accuftom them to come up to every thing-

which they are to leap over, and to ftand coolly at it

for fome time; and tlien to raife themfelves gently up
in order to form to themfelves an idea oS the diftance.

When they leap well rtanding, then ufe them to walk

gently up to the leap, and to go over it without firlt

halting at it ; and after that praAice is familiar to

them, repeat the like in a gentle trot, and fo by de-

crees falter and fafttr, till at length it is as familiar t»

them to leap flying on a full gallop as any other way :

all which is to be acquired with great facility by calm

and loft means, without any hurry

As horfes are naturally apt to be frightened at the

fight and fmcll of dead horfes, it is advifable to habi-

tuate them to walk over and leap over carcafes of

dead horfes : and as they are particularly terrified at

this fight, the greater gentlenefs ought confeqjently t(J

be tiled.

Horfes fhould alfo be accuftomed to fwim, which

often may be neceffary upon fervlcc ; and if the men
and horfes both are not ufed to it, both may be fre-

quently liable to perifh in the water. A very fmall

portion of ftrength is fulficient to guide a horfe, any-

where indeed, but particularly in the water, where they

muft be permitted to have their heads, and be ao-wayl

conftraincd in any (hape.

The unreafonable rage in Britain of cutting off all

extremities from horfes, is in all cafes a very pernicious

cultom. It is particularly fo in regard to a troop-

hurfc's tail. It is almoft incredible, how much they*

fuffer at the picket for want of It : conftantly fretting,

and fweating, kicking about and laming one another,

tormented, and flung off their meat, milerable. and

hclplcfs ; wliilft other horfes, with their tails on, briirtl

off all flics, are cool and at their eafe, and mend dally;

whilft the due ked ones grow every hour more and more

out of condition. '

S Sect.
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'reining

'^'^'- Sect. \'T, The Method of reining back,—anj if"^
moving fcriuards immediately afters—of Piaf-

ing,— (f Pillars
I &c.

to undergo and confcquently to profit by all leffons;

and is far preferable to the be(l-naturcd weak one
upon cartli. Patience and attention are never failing

means to reclaim fui.h a liorfe : in whalfoevcr manner
he defends liimfelf, bring him back, frequently with

Never finish your work by reining back with hor- gentlenefs (not however wiihout having given him
Tea that have any difpofilioa towards retaining them- proper cliallifemcnt if necefTary) to the leflbn which
felvcs ; but always move them forwards, and a little he Iccins moll averfe to. Horfes are by degrees

upon the haunches alfo, after it, before you difmount, made obedient, through the hope of recompcnfe and
(unlcfa they retain themfelves very much indeed, in the fear of punilhment : how to mix ihcfe two motives

vvhich cafe nothing at all mull be demanded from the judicioufly together, is a very difficult matter ; it re-

haunches). This leffon of leining back, and piafing, quires much thought and practice ; and not only a

071
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Rtftivencff,

is excellent to conclude with, and puts an horfe well

and properly on the hauuchca : It may be done, ac-

cording as horfes arc more or Icfs fuppled, either go-

ing forwards, backing, or in the fame place : if it is

done well advancing, or at mod on llie fame fpot, it

IS full fufficient for a foldier's horfe : For to piafe in

backing, is rather too much to be cxpefted in the

good head, but a good heart likewife. The cooled
and bell-natured tider will always fuccetd bed. By
a dexterous ufe of the incitements above-mentioned,
you will gradually bring the horfe to temper and obe-
dience ; mere force, and want of flcill and coolnefs,

would only tend to confirm him in bad tiicks. If he
be impmicnt or choleric, never ilrike him, unlcfs he

hurry which cannot but attend fuch numbers both of abfoUitely rtfufe to go forwards ; which you mull re-

men and horfes as muft be taught together in regi^

roents. This leffon muft never be attempted at all,

till horfes are very well fuppled, and fomewhat ac-

cuftomcd to be put together ; otherwifc it will have

very bad confcquences, and create rellivenefs. If they

refufe to back, and ftand motionlefs, the rider's legs

mull be approached with the greatcft gentlenefs to the

horfe's Cdes ; at the fame time that the hand is afting

on the reins to folicit the horfe's backing. This fel-

foluttly oblige him to do, and which will be of itfeif

a correAion, by preventing his having time to medi-

tate and put in execution any defence by retaining

himfelf. Rcfillance in horfes, you mull confidcr, is

fometimcs a mark of ftrength and vigour, and pro--

ceeds from fpirit, as well as fometimea from vice and
weakncfs. Weaknefs frequently diives horfes into

vicloufncfs, when any thing wherein llrength is necef-

fary is demanded from them ; nay, it inevitably mull :

dom fails of procuring the dcfired effcft, by raiung great care therefore (hould always be taken to dillin

one of the hoifc's forelegs, which being in the air,

has no weight upon it, and is confcquently very eallly

brought backwards by a fmall degree of tenfion in the

reins. When this Icflfon is well performed, it is very

noble and ufefid, and has a pleafin^ air; it is an ex-

cellent one to begin teaching fchoiars with.

The leflbn is particularly ferviceable in the pillars,

for placing fchoiars well at firll. Very few regimental

riding- houfes have pillars, and it is fortunate they

guilh from which of thefe two caufes any remedy or
punilhment is thouglit of. It may fumetimes he a

bad fign when horfes do not at all defend themfelves,

and proceed from a lliiggifh difpofition, a want of
fpirit, and of a proper fenlsbility. Whenever one is

fo fortunate as to meet with a horfe of jull the right

fpirit, aftivity, delicacy of feeling, with ftrength and
good nature, he cannot be cherifhed too mnch : for

fuch a one is a rare and ineiUmable jewel, and, if pro-

have not : for though, when properly made ufe of pcriy treated, will in a manner do every thing of him-
with Ikill, they are one of the greated and bed difco- '•'"' ' .-....
veries in horfeniandiip ; they mud be allowed to be

very dangerous and pernicious, when they are not un-

der the dirc6lion of a very knowing perfon.

Sect. VII. The Method of curing iieftivencjjfes.

Vices, Defences, Starting, &c.

Whcnevcr a horfe makes refiftance, one ought,

before remedy or corrcAion is thouj^ht of, to examine

fclf. Horfes are oftener fpoilt by having too much
done to them, and by attempts to drefs them in too
great an hurry, than by any other treatment.

If after a horfe has been well fuppled, and there

are no impediments, either natural or accidental, if

he dill perfids to defend himfelf, chadifements then

become necelfary : but whenever this is the cafe, they
muft not be frequent, but always firm, though always
as little violent as pcflibie ; for they are both dange-

very minutely all the tackle about him, if any thing rous and very prejudicial when frequently or {lightly

hurts or tickles him, whether he has any natural or ' ' '

'
• " •• i-

-

accidental weaknefs, or in fhort any the lead impedi-

ment in any part. For want of this precaution, many
fatal difafters happen : the poor dumb animal is fre-

quently accufed falfely of being rtllive and vicious ; is

wfed ill without reafon ; and, being forced into defpair,

is in a manner obliged to aCl accordingly, be his tem-

per and inclination ever fo well difpofed. It is very

feldum the cafe, that a horfe is really and by nature

•icious ; but if fuch be found, he will dcfpife all caref-

fes, ai>d then chadifements become necefTary.

Corrcftion, according as you ufe it, throws a horfe

into more or lefs violent adion, which, if he be weak,
he cannot fupport : but a vicious drong horfe it lo be

played with, and dill more fo when ufed too vio-

lently.

It is impofiible, in general, to be too circumfpcft

in leflbns of all kinds, in aids, chaftifementa, or ca-

redes. Some have quicker part^ and more cunning,

than others. Many will imperceptibly gain a little

every day on the lider. Vaiious, in Ihort, are their

difpofitions and capacities. It is the rider's bufinefB

to find out their difTcrent qualities, and to make them
ftnfible how much he loves them, and defires to be
lo»ed by them ; but at the fame lime that he does

not fear them, and will be mafter.

Plunging Is a very common defence among reftive

and vicious horfes : if they do it in the fame place, or
confidcied in a very different light, being able, both backing, they muft, by the rider's legs and fpurs

ftttD\f
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Vliii! Rules firmly applied, be obliged to go forwirds, end their

for bad
},5.aJs itcpt up high. But if they do it flying for-

Horfemen.
^,^^j^^ j^^.^^ ^^^^ j^^^,,^ a„^ rij^. them gently and

• ' '
• very flow for a good while together. Of all bad tem-

pers and qualities in horfes, thofe which are occa-

sioned by harlh treatment and ignorant riders are the

worll.

Rearing is a bad vice, and, in weak horfes efpe-

cially, a very dangerous one. WliiKl the horfe is up,

theiider muU yield his hand ; and when the horfe is

dcfcending, he mutt, vigoroufly determine him for-

wards : if this be done at any other time but whilft

the horfe is coming down, it may add a fpring to his

rearing, and m.ike him fdll backwards. With a gooti

Iiand on them, horfrs feldom perfill in this vice ; for

_ they are thcmfclvcs naturally much afraid of faHing

•backwards. If this method fails, you mull make the

-horfe kick up bthind, by gerting fomibody on foot

to llrike hiTi behind with a whip ; or, if that will not

effcA it. by prjcking him with a goad.

St3rtir.g often proceeds from a defeft in the fight ;

which therefore mull be carefully looked into. What-

ever the horfe is afraid of, brine him up to it gently
;

if you cBTtfshlra every (Icp he advances, he will ^o

quite up to it bv degrees, and fnon grow familiar with

all forts of .bjefts. N"thii,g but creat gtntlenefs can

corrett this fault ; for if you inflitt punlfhmtnt, the

apprehenfion of chailifement becomes prevalent, and

caufcs more ftarting than the fear of the object. If

you let him go by the objeft, without bringing him

vp to it, you increafe the fault, and confirm him in

-his fear : the confequence of which is, he takes his

-rider perhaps a quite contrary way from what he was

going, becomes his maOer, and puts himfclt and the

perfon upon him ivery moment in great dan'.;er

With fuch horfes as are to a very great degree

'fearful of any objcds, make a quiet horfe, by g^-ing

before them, gradually entice them to approach nearer

and nearer to the thing they are afraid of. If the

horfe, thus alarmed, be undifclplined and headilrong,

he will probably run away with his rider ; and if fo,

his head mud be kept up high, and the fnafHe fawed

backwards and forwards from light to left, taking up

and yielding the reins of it, as alfo the reins ot the

bit: but this latter muft not be fawed backwards and

forwards like the fnaffle, but only taken up and

yielded properly. No man ever yet did, or ever will,

flop a horfe, or gain any one point over him, by main

force, or by pulling a dead weight agalnll him.

Sect. V-III. Rules for btid Horfcmen.

A N S H T P. Sea.

Jtalu.

I>j the firfl place, every horfe (hould be accuftom-

ed to (land (lill when he is mounted. One would

imagine this might Uc readily granted; yet we fee how
much the contrary is praftifed. When a gentleman

mounts at a livery flahle, the groom takes the horfe

by the bit, which he bends tight romid his under jaw:

the horfe (Irlving to go on, is forced back; advancing

again, he fri s, as he Is again Hopped fhort, and hurt

by the manner of holding him. The rider, in the

mean time, mounting without the bridle, or at lead

•Jioldlng it but (lightly, is hilped to it by the groom,

who being thoroughly employed by the horfe's flut-

tering, has at the fame time both bridle and ftimip to P'-

give. This confufion would be prevented, if every '

horfe was taught tc lland ilill when he is moimted.
Forbid your groom, therefore, when he rides your
horie to water, to throw himfelf over him from a
horfe-block, and kick him with his leg, even before

he is fairly upon him. This wrong manner of mount-
ing is what chiefly teaches your horfe the vicious ha-
bit agaiult which we are here warning. On the
other hand, a conftant practice Ot inounting in the
proper manner, is all that is neccflary to prevent a
horfc's going on till the rider is quite adjulied in the
fuddle

The next thin? neceiTary therefore is, that the rider

Should mount properly. The common method is to

Hand near the croup or hin 'er part of the horfe, with
the bridle held very lone in the rlifht hand. By this

manner of holding the bridle before you mount, you
are liable to be kicked ; and when you are moiuited,

your horfe msy go on fome time, or play what ijam-

bols he pleafes, before the rein is fhort enough in

ynur hanrt to prevent him. It is common hkewife
for an aukward rider, as foon as his foot is in the

Itlrrup, to throw himfelf with all his force to gain his

feat: which he cannot do. till he hath tirll overbalan-

ced himfelf on one fide or the other : he « ill then

wriggle into it by desrrees. The way to mount with

eafr and fafcty is, to lland rather before than behind

the lllrrup. in this pollure take the bridle (hort. and

the mane together in your left hand, helping yourfclf

to the lllrrup w ith your right, fo that your toe may
not touch the horfe in mounting. W'lcn your left

foot is in the lllrrup, move on your right, till you face

the fide of the horfe, lookinj; acrofs over the faddlc.

Then with your right hand grafp the hinder part of
the faddle ; and with that and vour left, which hold*

the mane and bridle, lift yourfelf upright on your left

foot Remain thus a mere inllant on your llirrup,

only fo as to divi.le the aflion into two motions.

While you are in this pollure, you lia^-e a fure hold
with both hands and are at liberty, either to get fafe-

ly down, or to throw your leg over and naln your
feat. By this deliberate motiori, likewKe, you nvnid,

what every good horfeman would endeavour to avoid,

putting your horfe into a flutter'.

V/hen you difmount, hold the bridle and mane to-

gether in your left hand, as when you mounted ; put
your right hand on the pemmel of the faddle, to ralff

yourfelf; throw vour leg back over the horfe, grafp

the hinder part of the faddle with your right hand,

remain a moment on your lllrrup, and in every refpeft

difmount as you mounted ; only what was your firft

motion when you mounted, btcomes the lalt in dif-

mountlng. Remember not to bend your right knee
in difmonnting, left your fpur fiiould rub againll the

horfe.

It may be next recommended to hold your bridle at

a convenient length. Sit fquare. and let not the pur-

chafe of the bridle pull forward your fhouldci ; but

keep your body even, as it would be if each hand held

a rein. Hold your reins with the whole grafp of your

hand, dividing them with your little finger. Let
your hand be perpendicular ; your thumb will then be

uppermofl, and placed on the bridle. Bend your

wrift
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in Ru'eswrift a little outward ; and when you pull the bridle,

ir bad jgjfg your lland toward your bread, and the lower
"

• part of the palm rather mure than the upper. Let the

bridle be at fuch a length in your hand, as, if the

horfe ftiouid Rumble, you may be able to raife his

hea<l, and fupport it by the ftrength of your arms, and

the weight of your body thrown backward. If you

hold the rein too long, you arc fubje^ to fall back-

ward as your horfe rifes.

If, knowing your horfe perfeflly well, you think a

tight rein unnecefTary, advance your arm a little (but

not your (houlder) towards the horfe's head, and keep

your ufual length of rein. By this means, you have

a check upon your horfe, while you indulge him.

If you ride with a curb, make it a rule to hook on

the chain yourfelf ; the mod quiet horfe may bring

his rider into danger, fliould tlie curb hurt him. If,

in fixing the curb, you turn the chain to the right,

the links will unfold themfelves, and then oppofe a

farther turning. Put on the chain loofe enough to

liang down on the horfe's under lip, fo that it may not

rife and prefs his jaw, till the reins of the bridle are

moderately pulled.

If your horfe has been ufed to ftand ftiU when he is

mounted, there will be no occafion for a groom to hold

him : but if he does, fuffer him not to touch the reins,

but that part of the bridle which comes down the

check of the horfe. He cannot then interfere with

the management of the reins, which belongs to the

rider only ;. and holding a horfe by the curb (which is

ever painful to him) is evidently improper when he is

to ftand dill.

Another thing to be lemembered is, not to ride

with youi arms and elbows as high as your (houldcrs
;

nor let them (hake up and down with the motion of

the horfe. The podure is unbecoming, and the weight

of the arms (and of the body too if the rider does

not fit dill) afts in continual jerks on the jaw of the

horfe, which muft give him pain, and make him un-

quiet, if he has a tender mouth or any fpirit.

Bad riders wonder why horfrs are gtntle as foon as

they are mounted by Ikilful ones, tho' their /kill fcems

unemployed : the reafon is, the horfe goes at his cafe,

\ ct finds all his motions watched ; which he has faga-

city enough to difcovcr. Such a rider hides his whip,

if he finds his horfe ifi afraid of it ; and keeps his legs

from his fides, if he finds he dreads the fpur.

Avoid the ungraceful cuftom of letting your legs

fhake againft the fides of the horfe : and as you are not

to keep your arms snd elbows high, and in motion ;

fo you arc not to rivet thejn to your fides, but let

them fall eafy. One may, at a didance, didinguifh

a genteel horfeman from an aukward one : the fird

fits dill, and appears of a piece with his horfe ; the

latter feems flying off at all points.

It is often faid with emphafis, that fuch a one has

fto feat on horfcback ; and it means, not only that he

dots not ride well, but that he docs not fit on the right

part of the horfe. To have a gocd feat, is to fit on

that part of the horfe, which, as he fprings, is the

centte of motion ; and from which, of courfe, any
weight would be with mod difficulty fhaken. As in

the fifing and falling of a board placed in jtquilibrio,

the rent) e will be always mod at reft j the true feat

Vol. VIII. Part II.
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will be found in that part of your fadd'.e, into which "»>" Ru'e»
your body would naturally (lidc, if you rode without ^" ^'^

dirrups
; and is only to be preferved by a proper poife

"'"''

of the body, though the generality of rfdcrs imagine
It IS to be done by the grafp of the thighs and kneea.
The rider (houid confider himfcif as united to his horfe
in this point

j and when (haken from it, endeavour to
redore the balance.

Perhaps the mention of the two extremes of a bad
feat may help to defcribe the true one. The one is,
when the rider fits very far back on the faddle, fo that
his weight prcflcs the loins of the horfe ; the other,
when his body hangs forward over the pommel of the
faddle. The fird may be feen praftifed by grooms,
when they ride with their dirrups affeaedly (hort

; the
latter, by fearful horfemen on the lead flutter of the
horfe. Even,' good rider has, even on the hunting
fiddle, as deUrmined a place for his thighs, as can be
determined for him by the bars of a demipeak. In-
deed there is no difference between the feat of either :

only, as in the fird you ride with diorter dirrups,
your body will be confequently more behind your knees.
To have a good feat yourfelf, your faddle mud fit

well. To fix a precife rule might be difficult : it may
be a din-aion, to have your faddle prefs as nearlv as
poffible on that part which wt have defcribcd as'thc
point of union between the man and horfe ; however,
fo as not to obdruct the motion of the hoifc's (houl-
ders. Place yourfelf in the middle or lowed part of
it : fit ereft ; but with as little condraint as in your
ordinary fitting. The eafe of adlon marks the gentle-
man : you may repofe yourfelf, but not lounge. The
fet and dudied erednefs acquired in the rlding-houfe,
by thofe whofc deportment is not eafy, appears ungen-
teel and unnatural.

If your horfe dops fhort, or endeavours by "rifing
and kicking to unfeat you, bend not your body for-
ward, as many do in thofe circumdances ; that motion
throws the breech backward, and you off your fork or
twid, and out of your feat ; whereas, the advancing
the lower part of your body, and bending back the
upper part and fhoulders, is the method both to keep
your feat, and to recover it when lod. The bending
your body back, and that in a great degree, is the
greated fecurity in fy':ng leaps j it is a fecurlty too,
when your horfe leaps Jl^nding. The horfe's rifing
does not try the rider's feat ; the lafh of his hind legs
is what ought chiefly to be guarded againd, and is heft
done by the body's being greatly inclined back. Stif-
fen not your legs or thighs ; and let your body be pli-
able In the loins, like the coachman's on his box. This
loofe manner of fitting will elude every rough motion
of the horfe ; whereas the fixture of the knees, fo
commonly laid a ftrcfs on, will in great ftocks conduce
to the violence of the fall.

Was the cricket-player, when the ball is druck with
the greatcft velocity, to hold his hand firm and fixed
when he receives it, the hand would be bruiftd, or
perhaps the bones fradured by the refidance. To ob-
viate this accident, he therefore gradually yields his
hand to the motion of the ball for a certain didance ;

and thus by a due mixture of oppofition and obedi-
ence, catches it without fudaining the lead injury. The
cafe is exaftly the fame in riding : the /kilfnl horfeman

4 P will
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Rulfswill recover his poife by giving fome way to the mo-
''^'^

tioii ; and the ignorant horfeman will be flung out of
""^"

his feat by endeavouring to be fixed.
'

Stretch not out your legs before you ; this wrill pufh

you againft the back of the fddille : neither gather up

your knees, hke a man riding on a pack ; this throws

your thighs upwards : each praftice.unfeats you. Keep

your legs ftraight down ; and fit not on the mod flelhy

part of the thighs, but turn them inwards, fo as to

bring in your knies nnd toes: and it is more fafe to

ride with'thc ball of the foot prcfTing on the fiirrup,

than nith the llirrup as far back as tlie heel ; for the

prctTure of the heel being in that cafe behind the llir-

rup, kteps the thighs down.

When you find your thighs thrown upward?, widen

your knees to get them and the upper part of your

fork lower down on tlie horfe. Grafp the faddle with

the hoUow or inner part of your thighs, but not m: £
than juft to affill the balance of your body : this will

alfo enable you to keep your fpurs from the hoifc's

fides, and to bring your toes in, without that affecled

and ufelefs manner of bringing them in praftiftd by

many. Sink your heels (Iraight down ; for while your

heels anil thighs keep down, you cannot fall : this (aid-

ed with the bend of the back) gives the fecurity of a

feat, to thofe who bear thcmfclves up in their Itirrups

in a fwift gallop, or in ihc alternate rifing and falling

in a full trot.

Let your feat determine the length of your (lirrups,

rather than the ftirrups your feat. If more precifion

is requifite, let your ilirrups (in the hunting faddle)

be of fuch a length, as that, when you ftand in them,

there maybe th;; breadth of four fingers between youi

feat and the faddle.

It would greatly affill a learner, if he would prac-

tife riding in a large circle, as directed fcft. ii. with-

out (lirrups : keeping his face looking on the outward

part of the circle fo as not to have a full view of the

horfe's head, but j dl of that ear which is on the out-

ward part ot" the circle ; and his (lioulder, which is to-

wards the centre of the circle, very forward. By this

means you hsrn to balance ynurbody, and keep a true

feat, indepeadent of your (lirrups : yoi; may probably

Itkcwife cfcape a fall, (liould you at any time lofe them

by being accidentally (haken from your feat.

As the feat in f'-me meafure depends on the faddle,

it may not be amifs to ohferve, that becaufe a faddle

with a high pommel is thoi'.ght dangerous, the other

extreme prevails, and the p'jmratl is fcarce allowed to

be higher than the middle of the faddle. Tiie faddle

fhould lie as near the back-bone as can be, without

hutting the horfe ; fot the nearer you fit to his back,

the better feat you have. If it docs fo, it is plain the

pomm^:! mud rife enough to ftcure the withers from

jsrefTure : therefore, a hcrfe whofe withers are higher

than common, requires a higher pommel. If, to avoid

this, you make the faddle of a more ftraight line, the

inconvenience fpoken of follows ; you fit too much a-

bove the horfe's back, nor can the faddle form a pro-

per feat. There (I'.ould be no ridge from the but-

ton at the fide of the pommel, to the back part of

the faddle. That line dfo fhould be a little concave,

for your thighs to lie at eafe. In (liort, a faddle

ought to be, as nearly as pollible, as if cut out of the

horfe»

Sea. VII
When you want your horfe to move forward, raife P ain Ru

his head a little, and toucji him gently with your whip ; ' "''^'l

or elfe, prefs the calves of your legs againll his fides.
"""^""^

If he docs not move faft enough, prefs them with more '"'

force, and fo till the fpur juft touches him. By this

praAice he will (if he has any fpirit) move upon the

lead prcflure of the leg. Never fpur him by a kick ; but
if it be neceifary to fpur him brid^ly, keep your heels

clofe to his fides, and flackcn their force as he becomea
obedient.

When your horfe attempts to be vicious, take each
lein feparate, one in each hand, and advancing your
arms forward, hold him very (hort. In this cafe, it is

common fur the rider to pull him hard, with his arms
low. But the horfe by this means having his head low
too, has it more in his power to throw out his heels :

whereas, if his head be raifed very high, and his nof«

thrown out a little, which is conkquent, he can nei-

ther rife before nor behind ; becaufe he can give him-
fclf neither of thofe motioi.b, without having his head
at liberty. A plank placed in (tguilibrlo, cannot rife

at one end unlefs it finks at the other.

If your horfe is hcadftrong, pull not with one con-
tinued pull, but ftop, and back him often, jud (baking

the reins, and making little repeated pulls till h-: obeys».

Horfes are fo accnflomed to bear on the bit when they

go forward, that thsy are dilcouraged if the rider will

not let them do fo.

If a horfe is loofe-necked, he will throw up hit

head at a continued pull ; in which fituation, the ri-.

der, feeing the front of his face, can have no power
over him. When your horfe does thus, drop your
hand and give the bridle play, and he will of courfe

drop his head again into iti proper pUce : while it i*

coming down, make a fceond gentle pull, and you will

find his moutii. With a little praclice, this is dune
aimed inilantaneoufly ; and this method will ftop, ia<

the didancc of a few yar !s, a horfe, which will run.

away with thofe who pull at him with all their might.

Ahiioft every one ntull have dbferved; that when a.

horfe feels himfelf pulled with the bridle, even when
he is going gently, he often miftakes what was defigiicd-

to ftop him, as a direction to beai- on the bit and to.

go faller.

Keep your horfe's head high, that he may raife his-

neck and creft
; play a little with the rein, and n\ove

the bit in his mouth, that he may not prefs on it in,

one condaiit and continued manner : he not afraid of

raifing his head too high ; he will naturally be too-

ready to bring it down, and tire your arms with itS'

weight, on the lead abatement of his mettle. Wlien
you feel him heavy, ftop him, and make him go back,

a few paces : thus you break by degrees his propenfity;

to prefs on his bridle.

You ought not to be pleafed (though many are) .

with a round neck, and a head drawn in towards his

breaft : let your horfe carry his head bridling in, pro--

vided he carries it high, and his neck arching upwards ;

.

hut if his neck bends downwards, his figure is bad, his

fight is too near his toes, he leans on the bridle, and

you have nu command over him. If he goes preffing

.

but lightly, on the bridle, he is the more fure- footed,

and goes pleafanter ; as your wrift only may guide him.

If he hangs down his head, and makes you fupport^

the weight of that and his neck^yvith your arms bear-

ing
.
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(which is called /leinj on hitjhou/-

ders), he will llrike his toes againft the ground, and

flumble.

If your horfe is heavy upon the bit, tie hira every

day, for an hour or two, with his tail to the manger,

and his head as high as you can make him lift it, by
a rein on each poll of the llall, tied to each ring of

the fnaffle bit.

Horfe-breakers and grooms have a great propenfity

to bring a horfc's head tionun, and feem to have no
feat without a ftreng hold by the bridle. They know
indeed, that the head fhould yield to the reins, and
the neck form an arch ; but do not take the proper

pains to make ft an arch upivarj. A temporary cfFeA

of attempting to raife a horfe's head, may perhaps be

making him pu(h out his nofe. They will here tell

you, that his head is too high already ; whereas it is

not the diftance from his nofe, but from the top of his

head to the ground, which determines the head to be

high or low. Befides, although the fault is faid to be in

the manner of carrj'ing the head, it (hould rather be faid

to be in that of the neck ; for if the neck was raifed,

the head would be more in the poiltion of one fet on
a well formed neck.

The defign therefore of lifting up the head, is to

raife the neck, and ilareby bring in the head ; for

even while the bridle makes the fame line from the

rider's hand to the bit, the horfe's nofe may be either

drawn in, or thruft out, according as his neck is raifed

or deprenid. Inftcad of what has been here recom-

mended, we ufuaUy fee colts bruke with their heads

cavetfoned very low, their necks ftiff, and not in the

Icaft fuppled. When the breaking-tackle is left off,

and they are mounted for the road, having more food

and reft, they frequently plunge, and a fecond break-

ing becomes neccffary. Then, as few gentlemen can

manage their own horfes, they are put into the hands

of grooms, from whom they learn a variety of bad
habits.

If, r~.n the other hand, your horfe carries his head

(or ratlier his nofe) too high, he generally makes lome
amends by moving his (houlders lightly, ami ;^oing

fafely. Attend to the caufe of this fault. Some horfes

have their necks fet fo low on iheir fhoulders, that they

bend firft down, then upwards, like a ftag's. Some
have the upper line of their necks, from their ears to

their withers, too fliort. A head of this fort cannot

polTibly bend inwards and form an arch, becaufe the

vertcbiK (or neck bones) are too (hort to admit of

flexure ; for in long and (liort necked horfes the num-
ber of the vertebrae is tlie fame. In fome, the jaw is

fo thick, that it meets the neck, and the head by this

means has not room to bend. On the other hand, fome
have the under line from the jaw to the brealt fo Ihort,

that the neck cannot rife.

In all thefe cafes you may gain a Utile by a nice

hand with an eafy bit; but no curb, martingale, or

other forcible method, will tench a horfe to carry his

brad or neck in a poilure which nature has made un-

eafy to him. By trying to pull in his nofe farther than

he can bear, you will add a bad habit to nature. You
could not indeed contrive a more efftftual method to

make him continually tols his nofe up, and throw his

foam over you.

The rule already given to ride a loofe- necked horfe,

Hoifenien.
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caution being added, whicli is, always to fearch whe- ^"^ ^^"^

ther his faddle or girths may not in fome way pinch
him ; and whether the bit may not hurt his lip by be-
ing too high in his mouth : becaufe, whenever he frets

from either of thefe caufes, his head will not be fteady.

It is a common cuftom to be always pulling at the
bridle, as if to fet off to advantage either the fpirit of
the horfe, or the flciU of the rider. Our horfes there-

fore are taught to hold their heads low, and pull fo, as

to bear up the rider from the faddle, flanding in his

ftirrups, even in the gentleft gallop : how very impro-
per is this, we are experimentally convinced, when we
happen to meet with a horfe which gallops otherwife.

We immediately fay, he canters excellently, and Hnd the
eafe and pleafure of his motion. When horfes are de-

figned for the race, and fwiftnefs is the only thing con-
fidered, the method may be a good one.

It is not to be wondered that dealers are al.vays

pulling at their horfes ; that they have the fpur con-
llantly in their fides, and are at the fame time conti-

nually checking the rein: by tliis means they make
them bound, and champ the bit, while their rage has

the appearance of fpirit. Thefe people ride with their

arms fpread, and very low on the fhoulders of their

horfes : this method makes them ilrctch their necks,

and gives a better appearance to their forehands ; it

conceals alfo a thick jaw, which, if the head was up,

would prevent its yielding to the bit ; it hides like-

wife the ewe-neck, which would otherwife (how itfelf.

Indeed, if you have a horfe unftcady to the bit, formed
with a natural heavy head, or one which carries his

nofe obftinately in the air, you mufl find his mouth
where you can, and make the bed of him.

Many horfes are taught to Hart by whipping them
for ftarting. How is it pofTible they can know it is

defigned as a punifliment ? In the riding-houfe, you
teach your horfe to rife up bef.ire, and to fpring and
lafh out his hinder legs, by whipping hira when tied

between two pillars, with his held a little at liberty.

If he undtrllood this to be a puiiillunent for doing fo,

he would not by that method learn to do it. He feems

to be in the fame manner taught to fpring and fly

when he is frightened. Moft horfes would go quietly

pall an objeA they were beginning to fly from, xi their

riders, inftead of gathering up their bridles, and (bow-

ing themfclves fo ready, fliould throw the reins loofe

upon their necks.

When a horfe ftarts at any thing on one fide, mofl
rideis turn him out of the road, to make him go up
to what he Harts at : if he does not get the better of
his fear, or readily comply, he generally goes pall the

objeft, making with his hinder parts, or croup, a

great circle out of the road ; whereas, he fliould learn

to keep Itraight on, without minding objects on cither

fide.

If he ftarts at any thing on the left, hold his heaj

high, and keep it ftraight in the road, pulling it from
looking at the thing he ftarts at, and keeping your
right leg hard preffed againft his fide, towards his

flank : he will then go ftraight along the road. By
this method, and by turning his hc.id a little more,

he may be forced with his croup dole up to what
frightened him ; for as his head is pulled one way. his

'

crpup nectnavily turns the other. Always avoid a

4 i'' 2 cjuar-
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Plain Rult» quarrel with your hoife, if you can : if he is apt to

forbad
((art, you will find occafions enough to exercife his

, "J

"""•
obeditnce, when what he ilarts at lies direftly in his

'

—

way, and you mu/i raake him pafs ; if he is not fub-

jeft to ftart, you Ihould not quarrel with him about a

trifle.

It mud be obfcrved, however, that this rule in go-

ing pall an objefi may perhaps be a little irregular in

a managed horfe, which will always obey the leg ;

but even fuch a horfe, if he is really afraid, and not

tellivc, it may not be amifs to make look another

way ; unkTs the objeifk be fomething you would par-

ticularly accullom him to the fight of.

The cafe will alfo be different with a horfe whofe

fear is owing to his being not ufed to objeAs ; but

fuch a one is not to be rode by any horfeman to whom
thefe rules are directed : the ilarting here meant arifes

merely from the horfe's being pamper'd, and fpringing

through livelinefs.

The notion of the neceffity of making a horfe go
immediately up to every thing he is afraid of, and not

fuft'ering him to become mafter of his rider, feems to

be in general carried too far. It is an approved and

good method to conquer a horfe's fear of the found of

a drum, by beating one near to him at the time of

feeding him : this not only familiarizes the noife to

him, but makes it pleafant, as a fore-runner of his

• Ste meat *
; whereas, if he was whipped up to it, he might

icA, V. perhaps ftart nt it as long as he lived. Might not

this be applied to his ftarting at other things, and

fhow that it would be better to fuffer him (provided

he does not, turn back) to go a little from and avoid

an object he has a diflike to, and to accullom him to

it by degrees, convincing him, as it were, that it will

not hurt him ; than to punilh him, quarrel with him,

and perhaps fubmit to his will at lail, while you infift

on his overcoming his fear in an inftant ? If he fees a

like objeA again, it is probable he will recollect his

dread, and arm himfelf to be difobedient.

We are apt to fuppofe that a horfe fears nothing

fo much as his rider : but may he not, in many cir-

cumtlances, be afraid of inltant deftruftion ? of being

crulhed ? of being drowned ? of falling down a preci-

pice ? Is it a wonder that a horfe fliould be afraid of a

loade(' waggon ? may not the hanging load feem to

threaten the falling on him ? There cannot be a rule

more general, than, in fuch a cafe, to fhow him there

is room for him to pafs. This is done by turning his

head a very little from the carriage, and preffing your
leg, which is fart-.eft; from it, againfl his Ijde.

A horfe is not to flop without a fign from his rider.

— Is it not then probable, that when driven up to a
carriage he flarts at it, he conceives himfelf obliged

either to attack or run againft it ? Can he underftand

the rider's fpurring him with his face direfled to it, as

a fign for him to pafa. it ? That a horfe is eafily alarmed
for his face and eyes (he will even catch back bis

head from a hand going to carefs him) ; that he will

not go with any force, face to face, even to another
horfe (if in his power to ftop) ; and that he fees per-

feftly fideways,—may be ufeful hints for the treat-

ment of horfes with regard to Halting.

Though you ought not to whip a horfe for ftarting,

there can be no good effect from clapping his neck
virth your Land to encourage him. If one took any
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tone of voice which he ufually undcrftood as an ex- '" '>*'!

prtfTion of diflike to what he is doing ; for there is
^°'^"°"

oppufition mixed with his ftarting, and a horfe will ever '
~

repeat what he fmds has foiled his rider.

Notwithftanding the direftions above given, of not

prelfing a horfe up to a carriage he ftarts at ; yet if

one which you apprehend will frighten him meets

you at a narrow part of the road, when you have

once let him know he is t j pafs it, be fure you remain

determined, and prefs him on. Do this more efpe-

cidlly when part of the carriage has already paffcd you ;

for if, when he is frightened, he is accullomed to go
back, and turn round, be will certainly do it if he

fmds, by your hand flackening, and legs not preffing,

that you are irrefolute ; and this at the moll dangerous

point of time, when the wheels of the carriage take

him as' he turns. Remember not to touch ttie curb

rein at this time ; it will certainly check him. It is

not known to every one, that the perfon who would
lead a horfe by the bridle, fhould not turn his face to

him when he refufes to follow him : if, belides this, he

raifes his arms, fhows his whip, or pulls the bridle

with jerks, he frightens the horfe, inltead of perfua-

ding him to follow ; which a httle patience may bring

about.

Ride with a fnaffle ; and ufe your curb, if you have

one, only occafionally. Choofe your fnalfle full and

thick in the mouth, efpccially at the ends to which

the reins are faftened. Mofl of them are made too

fmall and long ; they cut the horfe's mouth, and
bend back over the bars cf his jaw, working like

pincers.

The management of the curb is too nice a matter-

to enter on here, farther than to prefcribe great cau-

tion in the ufe of it ; a turn of the wrift, rather than

the weight of your arm, fhould be applied to it. The
elallicity of a rod, when it hath hooked a fifli, may-

give you fome idea of the proper play of a horfe's

head on his bridle ; his fpirit and his pliablenefs are

both marked by it.

A horfe fhould never be put to do any thing in a

curb which he is not ready at : you may force him,

or pull his head any way with a fnaffle ; but a curb

afts orJy in a ftraight line. It is true, that a horfe

will be turned out of one track into another by a curb,

but it is becaufe he knows it as zfignal. When he is

put to draw a chair, and does not underftand the ne>

cefTuy he is then under of taking a larger fweep when
he turns, you frequently fee him reji'me, as it is thea

called : but put liim on a fnafBe, or buckle the rein tc>
'

that part of the bit which does not cuib him; and

the horfe fubmits to be pulled about, till he under-

ftands what is defired of him. Thefe diredtionj

fuppofe your horfe to have fpirit, and a good mouth

;

if he has not, you mull take him as he is, and ride

him with fuch a bit as you find mofl eafy to your-

felf.

When you ride a journey, be not fo attentive to

your horfe's nice carriage of himfelf, as to your en-

couragement of him, and keeping him in good humour.

Raife his head ; but if he flags, you may indulge hinx

with bearing a little more upon the bit than you
would fuffer in an ailing. If a horfe is lame, tender-

footed, or tired, he naturally hangs upon his bridle.

6 Oa
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lRule^On a joumcy, therefore, his mouth will depend greatly

^^ on his ilrength and the goodnefs of his feet. Be then
""'"

very careful about his feet, and let not a farrier fpoil

* them. You will be enabled to keep lliem from

danger, by the direfbions given under the article

Farrierv, p. 167.

Very few, although praftifed in riding, know they

have any power over a horfe but by the bridle ; or

any ufe for the fpur, except to make him go forward.

A little experience will teach them a farther ufe. If

the left fpur touches him (and he is at the fame time

prevented from going forward), he has a fign, which

be will foon underfland, to move fideways to the ri^lit.

In the fame manner to the left, if the right fpur is

elofed to him : he afterwards, through fear of the

. fpur, obeys a touch of the leg; in the fame manner
as a horfe moves his croup from one fide of the ftall

to the other, when any one ftrikes him with his hand.

}n Ihort, his croup is guided by the leg, as his head is

fcy the bridle. He will never difobey the leg, unlefs

he becomes reftive. By this means you will have a

far greater power over him : he will move fideways, if

you clofc one leg to him ; and ftraight forward, if

both : even when he Aands ftill, your legs held near

him will keep him on the watch ; and with the

flighted, unfeen motion of the bridle upwards, he

will raife his head, and /Itow his forehand to advan-

tage.

On this ufe of the legs of the rider, and guidance

of the croup of the horfe, are founded all the airs (as

the riding- mafters exprefs themfelves) which are

taught in the manege ; the patTage, or lide-motion of

troopers to clofe (^r open their files, and indeed all

their evolutions. But the convenience of fome degree

of this difcipline for common ufe is the reafon of

mentioning it here. It is ufeful if a horfe is apt to

Humble or Hart. If to the firft, by preffing your legs

to his flank, and keeping up Lis head, he is made to

go light on his fore-legs, which is aiding and fup-

porting him ; and the fame if he does adualiy (tum-

ble, by helping him at the very inftant to exert him-

felf, while as yet any part of him remains not irreco-

verably imprelTed with the -precipitate motion. Hence
this ufe of the hand and legs of the rider is called

giving aiJi to a horfe ; for, as to holding up the weight

of a heavy unaAive horfe, by mere pulling, it is as

impollible as to recover him when falling down a pre-

cipice.

A horfe is fupported and helped by the hands and
legs of his rider in every atlion they require of him ;

hence he is faid to perform his aln by the aiJi from

his rider.

A N S H I P.

The fame manner is ufeful if a horfe ftart». For
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when he is beginning to fly to one fiJc, you leg on f"^'''^<*

the fide he is flying to, he Hops his fpring immedi-
ately. He goes pad what he ftartcd at, keeping
ftraight on, or as you clioofe to direft him ; and he will

not fly back from any thing if you prefa him with
both legs. Yon keep his haunches under him, going
down a hill ; help him on the fide of a bank ; more
eafily avoid the wheel of a carriage ; and approach
more gracefully and nearer to the fide of a coach or

horfeman. When a pampered horfe curvets irregularly,

and twills his body to and fro, turn his head either

to the right or left, or both alternately (but without

letting him move out of the track), and prefs your leg

to the oppofite fide : your horfe cannot then fpring on
his hind-legs to one fide, becaufe your leg prevents

him ; nor to the other, becaufe his head looks that

wray, and a horfe docs not ftart and fpring to the fide

on which he looks. Here it may not be amifs to ob-

ferve the impropriety of the habit which many riders

have, of letting their legs (hake again ft the fides of

the horfe : if a horie is taught, they are then con-

tinually prelling him to violent attion ; and if he

is not, they render him infenfible and incapable of

being taught. The fretting of a hot horfe will hence

be exceffivc, as it can no otherwife be moderated
than by the utmoil llillnefs of the feat, hands, and

legs of the rider.

Colts at firft are taught to bear a bit, and by de-

grees to puU at it. If they did not prtfs it, they

could not be guided by it. By degrees they find their

necks ftronger than the arms of a man ; and that they

are capable of making great oppofition, and often o£
foiling their riders. Then is the time to make them
fupple and pliant in every part. The part which of

all others requires mo(t this pliancy is the neck.

Hence the metaphor oi Jliff-tietked for difobcdkni. A
horfe cannot move his head but with the mufcles of

his neck : this may be called his hvlm ; it guides his

courfe, changes and direAs his motion.

The ufe of this pliancy in the different parts and
limbs of a horfe has been already (liown in a former

feftion. The prcfent feftion being diteded to the

unexpcrienctd horfeman, it may fufiicc to add, that

his idea of fupplenefs need only be, that of an abi-

lity and readinefs in a horfe to move every limb, oa.

a fign given him by the hands or legs of his rider;,

as alfo, to bend his body, and move in a (hort com--

pafs, quick and colIe<5ted within himfelf, fu as iniiantly-

to be able to perform any other motion.

H O R
lam. HORSHAM, a town of SufFex, feated near St
"^^ Leonard's foreft, 38 miles from London. It has its

(name from Horfa, brother to Hengift the Saxon ; and

is one of the largeft towns in the county- It has fent

membeisto parliament ever fince the 3Cth of Edward I.

and is the place where the county gaol is held, and

often the aflizes. It is a borough by prefcription, with

the title of two bailiffs and burgage-holders within and

«rithout the borough, &c. who ekd the members of

H O R
parliament, and they are returned by the bailiffs chofe Horftiu

yearly by a court- leet of the lord of the manor, who
return four candidates to the (leward, and he nomi-

nates two of them for the olhte. Here is a very fine

church, and a wtU endowed free- fchool. Great ftore

of poultry is bought up for London at its market on.

Saturday, and it has a patent alfo for a monthly mar-

ket.

HORSTJUS (James), profeffbr of medicine ia. the-

um«rfit7.
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H*ftini univerfity of Helmftadt, in the 1 6th ccntuiy.

I

Hortus.

ofjoined devotion with the knowledge and pratlice

phylic. He carefully prayed to God to blefs his pre-

fcriptions, and publilhcd a form of prayer upon this

fubjed. He alfo wrote, i. A treatife on the quali-

ties of a good pliyfician. 2. Another on the qnnlitics

of a good apothecary. 3. A treatife of tue plague,

in German. 4. A commentary in libros Hi^pocrath de

corde, and other works.

HoRSTius (Gregory), nephew of the former, called

the JEfcuhp'ms of Germany, publilhed feveral books,

which are efteemed.

HORTAGU-ERS, in the grand fignior's court,

nphollterers, 01 tapellry-hangers. The grand fignior

has conftantly 4C0 in his retinue when he is in the

camp : thtfe go always a day's journey before him, to

fix upon a proper place for his tent, which they pre-

pare firft ; and afterwards thofe of the officers, accord-

ing to their rank.

HORTENSIUS (Qulntus), a celebrated Roman
orator, the cotemporary of Cicero, pleaded with iini-

verfal applaufe at 19 years of age, and continued the

fame profeffion during 48 years. But being at latl

eclipfed by Cicero, he quitted the bar, and embraced

a military life ; became a military tribune, prxtor,

and afterwards conful, about 70 B. C. Cicero fpeaks

of him in fuch a manner as makes us regret the lofs

of his orations- Hortenfius had a wondertul memory,

and delivered his orations without writing down a

•finglc word, or forgetting one particular that had been

advanced by his adverfaries. He died very rich, a

little before the civil war, which he had endeavoured

by all pofTible means to prevent.

HORTUS SICCUS, anav garden ; an appella-

tion given to a colleftion of fpecimens of plants, care-

fully dried and preferved.

The value of fuch a coUeftion is very evident,

fmce 1000 mlnutifc may be preferved in the well

dried fpecimens of plants, which the moil accurate

engraver would overlook. We (hall therefore give two

methods of drying and preferving a hortusfucus ; the

firft by Sir Robert Southwell in Philolophical Tranf-

aftlons, n*^ 237. ; and the other by Dr HIU, in his re-

\-iew of the works of the Royal Society, with his ob-

ieftions to Sir Robert's method.

Accorclng to the former gentleman, the plants are

to be laid flat between papers, and then put between

two fmooth plates of iron, fcrewtd together at the

corners; and in this condition commuted to a baker's

oven for two hours. When taken out, they are to be

rubbed over with a mixture of equal parts of aquafor-

tis and brandy ; and after this to be faftened down on

paper with a folutlon of tlie quantity of a walnut of

glim tragacanth difTolved in a pint of water. See

Herbal.
To this the Doftor objefts, that' the heat of an oven

is much too uncertain to be employed in fo nice an

operation ; and that the fpace of time ordeied for con-

tinuing the plants in it is of no information, unlefs

the degree of heat, and even the different nature

of the plant as to its fucculency and the firm-

•nefs or tendernefs of its fibres, be attended to; there

being fcarccly any two plants alike in thcfe particulars:

confequently the degree and duration of heat fufiicient

for one plant would dellroy another. Bcfide which,
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He the acid ufed dcftroys the colour of many plants ; and

never recovers that of others loll in the drying ; and
frequently after the plant is fixed do*n, rocs both the

paper it is fixed to, and that which falls over it. Dr
HiU'b method is as follows. Take a fpecimen of a

plant in flower, and with it one of its bottom leaves if

it have any ; biuife the ftalk if too rigid, or flit it if

too thick : fpread out the leaves and flowers on pa-
per, cover it with more paper, and lay a weight over
all. At the end of 18 hours take out the plants, now
perfetUy flattened, and lay them on a bed of dry com-
mon fand ; fift more dry fand over them to the depth
of two inches, and thus let them lie about three weeks:
the Icfs fucculent dry much fooner, but they take no
harm afterward. If the floor of a garret be covered ia

fpring with fand two inches deep, leaving fpace for

walking to the feveral parts, it will receive the col-

letllon of a whole fummer ; the covering of fand be-

ing fifted over eveiy parcel as laid in, they need no
farther care from the time of laying them till they arc

taken up to be (luck on paper. The cement ufed by
the DoClor is thus prepared : early in the fpring, put
tw© ounces of camphor into three quarts of water in a
large bottle, fhake it from time to time, and when the

firlt collected plants are ready for the failening down,
put into a pint of the water, poured off into an earth-

en veffel that will bear the fire, two ounces of com-
mon glue, fuch as is uleil by the carpenters, and the

fame quantity of ichthyocolla beat to flireds ; let them
(land 36 hours, then gently boil the whole a few mo-
ments, and tlraln it off through a coarfe cloth : this is

to be warmed over a gentle heat when it is to be ufed,

and the back of the plants fmeared over with a paint-

er's brufh : after this lay them on paper, and gently

prcfs them for a few minutes, then expofe them to

the air a little ; and finally, lay them under a fmatl

weight between quires of paper to h^i perfectly dried.

It is fcarce to be conceived how ftrongly the water

becomes impregnated with the camphor by this fimplc

procefs : a part of it indeed flies off in ih;; making of
the cement and the ufing of it : but enough remains

with the plants to prevent the bree.^ing of infects in it.

He farther obferves, that plants may be dried very

well without fand, by only putting them frequently

into frelh quires of paper, or a few, by only preffing

them between the leaves of a book : but the fand me-
thod preferves the colour bell, and is done with lead

trouble.

Another method nr.ueh better than that of the

oven is the flattening and drving the plant by paffing

a common fmoothing iron for linen over the papers

between which It Is laid : but for nice things the moft
perfetl of all methods is that by a common fand heat,

fuch as is ufed for chemical purpofes. The cold fand

is to be fpread fmooih upon this occafion, the plant

laid on it carefully flatted, and a thick bed of fand lift-

ed over: the fire is then to be made, and the whole
procefs carefully watched until by a very gentle heat

the plant be carefully dried. The colour of the ten

-

dercll herb may by this manner be preferved ; and
flowers, that can no way elfc be preferred, may be ma-
naged perfcdly well thus.

HORUS, a renowned deity of ancient Egypt. He
was an emblem of tiie fun. Plutarch (in his treat ife

de Ifide tt Ofiride) fays, " that virtue which prefides

*
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ever the fun, whilft he is moving througli fpace, the

Egyptians called Hurus and the Greeks ApoUrj." Job al-

fo calls Ur or Orus ilie fun—" If I gazed upon the

fi.n ( I'r, Orus) wlien he was fhlning, or on (^urUha)
the nnoon walking in brigh'ncfs, and my heart hath

been fevettly enticed {/'. c to worfhip), or my mouth
hath kifltd my hand ; this alfo were an iniquity to be

punifhcd by the judge, for 1 Ihould have denied the

God who is above." C'l ap. xxxi. ver. 26, 27, 28.

The interpri.tatinn left hy Hermapion of the hiero-

glyphics engraved on iho cbclllk of Hcliopolis (accord-

ing to Amniiaiuis Marcellinus), offers thefe remarkable

words :
" Hovus is the fupreme lord and author of

time." Thtfc qualities, it is known, were chiefly

attributed to Ofiris : that they may apply, therefore,

to Horus, he muft recefiaiily denote the flar of the

day in certain circumllances ; and this is what is ex-

plained to us by the oracle of Apiilo of Claros ;

1 ram that the firft nf the go U i-. Ji 1.

He is called hr.ljUne in winicr, Ju filter in the fpnng,

1'lie j'tin in lunini'-r, and towarub the enl of autumn the

tender 'J^o.

The tlar of the day. on attaininsr the fummer foKlice,

and CiiUcd /ii-r excellenliam The fun, is the fame us Ho-
rus. In faft, the Egyptians rtprefented him borne

on lions, which fignified his entrance into the fign of

the lion. They who prefided over the divine intiitu-

tions, then placed fphynxesat the hcaJ of the canals and

facred fountains, to warn the peopK of the approach ng

inundation. Macrobius f , wiio informs us why the

Greeks gave HorUs the name of Apollo, confirms this

fcntiment : " In the myfteries (fays he) they difcover

ai a fecret, which ought to be iuviolabie, that the fun

arn'v. -1 in the upper hemlfphere, is called Apollo."

Thcfe tellimonies concur in proving, that this emble-

matical deity was no other than the ftar of day, pafr

fiiig llirough the figns nf fummer.

Thefe lights may lead us to the explication of the

ficred fable, which the pricds pub'ilhed on the fub-

]<:&. of Horus ; for they enveloped in myilery every

point of their religion. Plutaith gives ic at length in

his trcatife of Ifw and Oiiiis : Of the following are the

principal traits. They fiid that he was tlie fon of Ofi-

ris and of ids; that Typlion, after killing his brother

Ollris, took polfefiion of the kingdom ; that Horus,

leaguing himfelf with Ifif, avenged the death of his

father, expelled the tyrant from his throne without

depriving him ol life, and reigned glorioufly in E-

pypt. A perfon who has travtHed ever fo little in

Kgvpt, eafily difcovcrs natural phenomena hid under

the veil of fable. In the fpring, the wind klnmfin

frequently makes great ravages there. It raifeb whirl-

winds of burning fands, which fuffocate travellers,

darken the air, and cover the face of the fun in fuch

a n.anncr as to leave the earth in perfedl oblcurity*

Heie is the death of Ofiris and the reign of Typhon.
The fe hurricanes break loofe iifually in the months of

February, March, and April. When the fun ap-

proaches the fign of the lion, he changes the Hate of

the atmofphere, difperfes thefe tempefts, and reftores

the northerly winds, which drive before ihjm the ma-

htjnant vapours, and prefer\-c in Egypt cooliiefs and
falubrity under aburning Iky. This is the triumph of.

Koius over Typhon and his glorious reign. Ai the
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natural philofophers acknowledge the influence of the
moon over the Hate of the atmofphere, they united her
with this god, to drive the ufurper from the throne.
The priells conlidering Oliris as the father of time,

"

might beftow the name of his fon on Horus, who
reigned three months in the year. This, according to
Mr Savary f , is the natural explication of this alle- j.

gory. And all enlightened men, bethinks, mull have E
underftood this language, which was familiar to them, h
The people only, whofe feeble fight extends no farther
than the exterior, without diving into the true meaning
of things, might regard thefe allegoiical peifonages as
real gods, and decree prayers ar:J offerings to them.

Jablonfl<i, who has interpreted the epithet of Arit-
eri, whicli the Egyptians gave to Horns, pretends
that it lipyiilies rfficaciom -virlae. Thefe exprefTions
peiftdly charafterife the phenomena which happened
during the rcign of this god. It is in fummer, in faA,
that the fun maniftUs all its poA'cr in Egypt. It ij

then that he fwclls the waters of the river with rains,
exhaled by him in the air, and driven againll the fum--
mit> of the Ab) flinian mountains ; it is then that the
hufb.uidman reckons on the trea.ures of agriculture. It
was uatur.il f.jr them to honour him with the name of y/-

rueri, o\ ejfuacwus virtue, to mat k thefe aufpicious effcds.

HOSANNA, in the Hebrew ceremonies, a prayer
which they rebearfed on the feveral days of the feafl

of tabernacles. It was thus called, becaufe there was
frequent repetition therein of the v.ord N:j;rin, /^;-i.«

mmc, orferva precor ; i. e. fave us now ; or, fave us, we
pray.

'I'hcre are divers of thife hofannahs. The Jews
call them hofchannolh ; i. e. the liafannahs. Some are
rebearfed on the firll day, others on the fecond, &c.
which they call hojanna of the firll day, h'ljdnna of the
fecond day, &c.

HosMNNA Rabla, or Grand Hofanna, is a name they
give to their feafl of tabernacles, which lalls eight
days ; becaufe, during the courfe thereof, they are fre-

quently calling for the aiTillance of God, the forgive-
ncfs of their iiiis, and his bk fling on the new year;
and to that purpafc they make great ufe of the hof-
channolh, or prayeis above mentioned.—The J^ws al-

fo apply the term hvfjnna rablm, in a more ptciiliar

manner, to the feventh day of the fcall of tabernacles
5

becaufe they apply theinldves more immediately on
that day to invoke the divine blelfiiig, &c.
HOSCHIUS (Sidronlus), a jeluit, who was born

at Muike, in the diucefe of Ypres, in 1596, a:ij died
at Tougres in 1653. He wrote fome elegies and other
poems ill Laiin with great purity and elegance.

HOSE, from the Saxon Huja, a (locking. Sec
Stocking.
liOSEA, a canonical book of the Old Teftament,

fo called from the prophet of that name, its authcrj
who was the fon of Beri, and the firft of the lefTer pro-
phets. He lived in the kingdom of Samaria, and deb.
vered his prophefits under the reign of Jeroboam fl.

and his fucceffors, kings of Ifrael; and under the reigns

of I'zziah, Jothain, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of
Judah. His principal defign is to publifh the grofs ido-

latries of the people of Ifrael and Judali, t ) dcnounca
the divine vengeance agaiuil lixtra, and t& loretel tha
captivity in Affyria.

4. HOS: -

Hofann*
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.Korj.in!an, HOSPINIAN (Rodolphus), one of tlie greatcA

^
Hof

j
ittl.

,j,rit.er8 that Switzerland has given birth to. He was
^" ' born in 1547, at Altoif near Zurich; obtained the

freedom of Zurich ; and was made provifor of the

abbey fchool. Notvrith (landing this employment, he

undertook a noble work of vaft extent, which was a

Hiflory of tht Errors of Pcfcry. Though he could

not complete this work according to kis plan, he pub-

lidied fome confiderable parts of it: what he publifli-

ed on the Eucharill, and another work called Concor-

dia Difcors, exceedingly exafperated the Lutherans.

He did not reply to thtm; but turning his arms againft

the Jcfults, publifhed Hlfloria Jefuitica, &c. Thcfe

writings gained him preferment ; he being appointed

archdeacon of Caroline church, and then minilltr of

the abbey-church. He died in 1626 ; and there was

an edition of his works publifhed at Geneva 1681, in

feven volumes in folio.

HOSPITAL, popularly Spittal, a place or build-

ing ereifled, out of charity, for the reception and fup-

port of the poor, aged, infirm, fick, and othrrwife

'helplefs. The word is formed of the Latin hofpes,

" holl, ftranger." See Host.
In the ages of the church, the bithop had the im-

-mediate charge of all the poor, both found and difea-

fed, as alfo of widows, orphans, ftrangers, &g.—
AVhcn the churches came to have fixed revenues allot-

ted them, it was decreed, that at lead one fourth

part thereof (hould go to the relief of the poor ; and

to provide for them the more commodioufly, divers

houfes of charily were built, which are fincc denomi-

nated hofpitals. They were governed wholly by the

priclls and deacons, under the infpeftion of the bi-

ihop. In courfe of time, feparate revenues were afTign-

ed for the hofpitals ; and particular pcrfons, out of

motives of piety and charity, gave lands and money

for crcAing of hofpitals. When the church difcipline

began to relax, the priefts, who till then had been

the adminiftrators of hofpitals, converted them into a

fort of benefices, which they held at pleafure, with-

out giving account thereof to any body ; rcferving

the greateft part of the income to their own ufe ; fo

that the Intentions of the founders were fruftrated.

—

To remove this abufe, the council of Vienne exprefsly

prohlbitird the giving any hofpital to fecular priefts in

tlie way of a benefice ; and direfled the adminillra-

tion thereof to be given to fiifTicient and refponfible

Jaymtn, who {hould take an oath, like that of tutors,

for the faithful difcharge thereof, and be accountable

to the ordinaries.—This decree was executed and con-

ifirmed by the council of Trent.

In Britain, hofpitals are buildings properly endow-

ed, or othevwife fupported by charitablcjcontributions,

for the reception and fupport of the poor, aged, infirm,

fick, or htlplcfs.

A charitable foundation laid thus for the fuftenance

and relief of the poor, is to continue for ever. Any
perfon fcized of an cflate in fee, may, by deed inrol-

Icd in chancery, ereift and found an liofpital, and nc-

ininata fuch heads and governors therein as he (liall

think fit ; and this charitable foundation fliall be in-

corporated, .Tnd fubjcA to the infpeftion and guidance

of the head J and vifitois nominated by the founder.

Likewife fuch corporations fliall have, take, and pur-

I
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chafe lands, foasnot to exceed 2 ool. a year, provided the
fame be not held of the king ; and to make leafes, refer-

ving the accullomed yearly rent. See Corporation.
HOSPITAL (Michael de 1'), chancellor of France

in the i6tli ccntuiy, w.is one of the greateft men of
his age, and had raifcd himftlf by degrees. He agreed
to an edift much fcverer againlt the Proteftants than
he could have wifhed, to prevent the introduiftion of
the inqulfition. It was that of Romorantin. The
fpeechcs he made, in order to infpire a fpirit of tolera-

tion, made him much fufptded by the Roman Catho.
lies, and extremely odious to the court of Rome. The
maxims of ftate upon which he regulated hirafelfwere

of great advantage to France, fince he formed fome
difciples who oppofcd, in proper time, the perniciou*

attempts of the leaguers, and rendered them abortive

His pacific views being difliked by Catharine de Me-
dicis, who had contributed to his advancement, Ihe ex-

cluded him from the council of war, and occafioned

his difgrace. He retired, however, of his own ac-

cord, in 1568; and fpeiit the reft of his life at his

country-feat at Vignai, where he died in 1573, aged
68. His poems arc efteemed. He alfo publifhed

fome excellent fpeeches and memoirs.

Hospital (William-Francis- Antony, marquis of),

a great mathematician of France, was born of an
ancient family in 1661. He was a geometrician aU
moft from his infancy; for one day being at the duke
of Rohan's, where fome able mathematicians were
fpeaking of a problem of Pafchal's which appeared to

them extremely difficult, he ventured to fay, that he
believed he could folve it. They were amazed at fuch

prefumption in a boy of i ^, for he was then no more ;

neverthclcfs, in a few days he fent them the fo^ution.

He entered early into the army, and was a captain of
horfe ; but being extremtlv fliort-fighted, and txpofed
on that account to perpetual inconveniences and errors^

he at length quitted the army, and applied himfelf en-

tirely to his favourite amufcment. He contrafted a

friendfhip with Malbranche, and took his opinion upon
all occafions. In 1693, he was received an honorary
member of the academy of fciences at Paris ; and he
publilhed a work upon Sir Ifaac Newton's calcula-

tions, intitlcd, L'Analyfe des infinhnens petits. He wa3
the firil in France who wrote upon this fubjeft ; and
on this account was regarded almoft as a prodigy. He
engaged afterwards in another work of the mathemati-
cal kind, in which he included Les SeU'mnts Coniques,

hs L'teux Geometriqtiei, la Conflruflion da Equations, rt

Uns Theorie des Courbes Mecbaniques : but a little be-

fore he had finiflied it, he w-as feized with a fever, of
which he died Feb. 2. 1704, aged 43. It was publilh-

cd after his dtath.

HOSPITALITY, the praftice of entertaining

ftrangers. Dr Robertfon, fpeaking of the middle ages,

fays, " Among people whofe manners are fimple, and
who are fcldom vifiled by ftrangers, hofpitality is a

virtue of the firft rank. This duty of hofpitality was
fo nectftary in that ftate of fociety which took place

during the middle ages, that it was not confidercd as

one of thofc virtifes which men may pradife or not,

according to the temper of thci;- minds and the gene-

rofity of their hearts. Hofpitality was enforced by

ftatutts, and thofe who negkded the duty were liable

to

Hofp,
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litv.

to pnnidiment The laws of the Slavl ordaincj that them prefcnted a petition to parliament, complaining,
the moveables of an inhofjutable perfon fliculd be con-

fifcated, ai:d his hfufe burnt. They were even fo fo-

licitoiis for the entertainment of (IraBjfers, that they

permitted the landlord to (teal for the fupport of his

guett."

The hofpitality of our Britirti anceftors, particularly

of the great and opulent barons, hath been much ad-

mired, and confidcred as a certain proof of the noble-

ncfs and generofity of tlitir fpirits. The fad is well

attcflcd. The calllcs of the powerful barons were ca-

pacious palaces, dally crowded with their numerous
retainers, who were always welcome to their plentiful

tables. They had their privy counfeilors, their trta-

furers, marflials, conftables, Itcwards, fecretaries, chap-

lains, heralds, purfuivants, pages, henfhmen or guards,

trumpeters, miiillrels, and in a word all the officers of

B roval ccurt. The etiquette of their families was an

" That the licgii travelland in the realme, quhen they
cum to burrowis and throuchfaiiis, herbreis ihame not
in hoftillaries, bet with thaii acquaintance andfriendis."
This produced an aft prohibiting travellers to lodge in
private houfes where tliere were hoftalrics, under the
penalty of 40 s. and fubjctling thofe who lodged thenv
to the fame penalty.

'Ihc inhabitants of the Highlands and the Wcftern
Iflts were remarkable for their hofpitality and kindnefs
to (hangers, and Itill retain the fame difpofition. Sec
HiGHLAKDFRS.
HOSPITALLERS, Hosi-it-ilarii, an order of

religious knights, who built an hofpital at Jcrufalera,
wherein pilgrims were received. 'I'o thefe pope Cle-
ment V. transferred the cffeds and revenues of the
Templiars ; whom, by a council held at Vienne, he
fupprtrfTcd for their many and great mifdcmeancurs.

exaift copy of that of the royal houfthold ; and fome Thefe hofpitallers were otherwife called Knights of
ot them lived in a degree of pomp and fplendor little Si yohn vf Jerufahm; and are the fame with thofe
'nferior to that of the grcattft kings. Richard Ne- whom we now call Kmgks of Malta.

HOSPITIIIM, a term ufed in old writers either for
an inn or a monaftery, bulk for the reception of ftran>
gers and travellers. See Inn and Monastery.
HObPODAK, a title borne by the princes of

Walaehia and Moldavia, who receive the ii;veftltur4

of their principalities from the grand fignior. He
gives them a veft and llandafd ; they are under his
prottftion, and obliged to ferve him, and he even
fometimes depofcs them ; hut in other refpeds they
are abfolute fovcreigns witliiu their own dominionf.
HOST, HOEPts, a term of mutual relation, ap-

plied both to a perfon who lodges and entertains ano-
ther, and to the perfon thus lodged, &c.—The word
is formed of the Latin hofpes, which fome will have
thus called, quafi ly^tium or ojlium pctcvs ; for o^'ium
was anciently written with an afplrate.—Thus the' inn-

rillc, earl of Warwick, we are told, " was ever had in

great favour ot the commons of the land, becaufe of
the exceeding houfchold which he daily kept in all coun-
tries wherever he fojourned or lay : and when he came
to London, heTield luch an houfe, that fix oxen were
«attn at a btt-akfall ; and every tavern was full of his

meat." The earls of Douglas in Scotland, before the

fall of that great family, rivalled or rather exceeded
their fovereigns in pomp and pi ofufe hofpitality. But
lo this manner of living, it is highly probable thefe

great chicftans were prompted by a delire of iiicrea-

fing the number and attachment of their retainers, on
which, in thofe turbulent times, their dignity, and
even their fafely, depended, as much as to the innate

geneiofity of theii tempers. Thofe retainers did not

ronftantly rcfide in the families of their lords ; but

they woie tbeir liveries and badges, frequently fealled

in their halls, (welled their retinues on all great folcm-

Tiitlcs, attended them in their journeys, and followed

them Into the field of battle. Some powerful chief-

tains had fo great a number of thefe retainers conllanf-

ly at their command, that lliey fet the laws at de-

fiance, \\"!e formidable to their fovereigns, and tcr-

tible to their fellow- fubjcfts; and feveral laws were made
againd giving and receivipg liveries. But thtfe laws

pioductd hltle efiett in this period.

Hofpitality was not confined to the great and opu-

lent, but was praftifed rather more than it is at pre-

lent by pertcns in the middle an 1 lower ranks of lifei

But this was owing to neceffity, arifing from the fear-

city of inns, which obliged travellers and llrangers to

apply to private perfons fur lodging and entertainment ;

and thofe who received them hofpitahly acquired a

right to a fimllar reception. This was evidently the

cafe in Scotland in the fiifl put of this period.

James \. A. D. 1424, procured the following art of

parliament. " It is ordanit. That in all burrow townis,

and throuchfairis quhair commouii paflages at, that

thair be ordanit holtlllaiies and refcttls, havand Habits

and Chalmers ; and that men find with thame bread

and alll, and all uther h^ii, alfweil for horfe as men,
for refonabte price." But travellers had been fo long

arciiftomed to lodge in private hoiifes, that thefe pub-
sir inns we+e quite negleficd ; and thofe who kept

Vol. VIII. r»rt II.

keeper fays, he has a good /jo//, in fpeakliig of the
travtlkr who lodges with him : and the traveller,

again, fnys, he has a kind hijl, in fpeakirg of hlti

landloid.

It muft be obfervcd then, that it was the cuflcm
among the nnclints, when any firanger aflccd for lod-
ging, for the matter of the houfe, and the flranger,
each of them to fet a foot oh their own fide of the
threftiold, and fwear they would neither of them do
any harm to the other. It was this ceremony that
raifcd lo much horror againll thofe who violated the
law or right of hofpitality on either fide ; inafmuch
as they were looked on as perjured.

Inftead ai hofpes, the ancient Latins called it hoflis f

as Cicero himlelf informs us : though, in courfe of
time, hofUs came to fignify an enemy ; fo much was
the notion- of hofpitality alcered.

Host is alio ufed by way of abbreviation for hoflia^

a vlaiin or facrifice oHVred to the Deity. In this
fenfe, hrj/l is mote immediately underflood of the per-
fon of the Word incarnate, who was offered up an holl
or h'jjlil'ta to the Father on the crofs for the fins of
mankind. See Hostia.

Host, in the church of Rome, a name given to
the elements ufed in the eucharlft, or rather to the
confecrated wafer ; which they pretend to offer up
every day a new hod or facrifice for the fins of man-
kind—They pay adoration to the hufl, upon a falfc

4 Q_ pre-
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Kofta^ prefumpiion that the elements are no longer bread and

wiae, but tranfubltantiated into the real body and blood

(of Clvrift. See Transubstantiatiqn.—Pope Gre-

gory IX. firtl decreed a bell to be rung, as the fignal

fI r the- people to betake themfclves to the adoration of

the holt.— The vc(T'l wherein the hsftsaie kept is call-

ed the fibory ; being a large kind of covered chalice.

HOSTAGE, a pcrfon givci up to an enemy as

a lecunis for the performance of the articles of a treaty.

HOSriA, Host, in antiquity, a victim offered in

facrifice to a deity.

The word is formed from hojlis, " enemy;" it being

the cuilom to ofTi.r up a facrifice before they joined

battle, to render the gods propitious; or, after the

battle was over, to give them thanks. Some choofe

to derive the word from hojl'w, q. A. ferio, " I flrike."

Ifidore on this word remarks, that the name hojlia was

given to thofe facrificcs which they offend S fore they

marched to attack an enemy, (antcquam ad hojitm per-

serentj ; in contradilli'iftion from vlSima, which were

properly thofe offered after the victory.

Hojiia alfo fignified tlie leffer forts of facrifice, and

•v'iBlmii the laiger. A. Gelllus fays, that every pricft,

indifferently, might facrifice the hojlia, but that the

v'lclima could be offered by none but the conqueror

himfclf. But, after all, we find thefe two words pro-

mifcuoufly uied one for the other by ancient writers.

We read of many kinds oilmjiid: as hojiiit pura, which

were pig? or lambs ten days old; bojl'm prucidaneit, facri-

ficcs offered the day before a folemn feall ; hoJViie biclentcs,

facrifices of (hcep or other animals of two years old
;

hojlia eximiit, a facrifice of the flower of the flock ; /joy?/>

f'uccedaneit, facrifices offered after others which had ex-

hibited fome ill omen ; hoJU^ umlarvales , viiftimG facri-

ficed after having been folemnly led round the fields at

tlie amhar-valia ; hnftix amburliaks , victims flain after

the cimbiiiiium ; hnjVue caneares or caviares, viftims fa-

crificed every fifth year by the college of pontiffs, in

whicli they oflVred the part of the tail called caviar

;

l]i>fl'ttprocligi.c, facrifices in which the fire confumed all,

and left nulhiug for the pricils ; hoflis piaculares, expi-

atory facrifices'; hijiidc amtegvd or ambiegns, facrifices of

tows or flieep that had brought forth twins ; hojliit

harugx, victims offered to predift future events from
;

hjlia mediales, black vlftims offered at noon.

HOSTILITY, the attion of an enemy, or a flate

of warfare. The word is Latin, hojhlitas, formed of

the primitive hojlis, which fignifies " enemy;" and

wlilch anciently fignified " Itrangtr," hofpes.

HOT-UEDS, in gardening, beds made with frefh

horfe-dung, or tanner's bark, and covered with glaffcs

to defend them from cold winds.

By the fkilful management of hot-beds, we may
imitate the temperature of warmer climates; by which

means, the feeds of plants brought from any of the

couniries within the torrid zone may be made to

flourilh even under the poles.

The hot-beds commonly ufed in kitchen-gardens,

are made with new liorfc dung mixed with the litter

of a liable, and a few fea coal-afhes, which lall are

of fervlce in continuing the heat of the dung. This

fhould remain fix or feven days in a heap ; and being

tlien turned over, and the parts mixed well together,

it fhould be again call into a heap; where it may con-

tinue five or fix days longer, by which time it will

have acquired a due heat. Thefe hot-beds are made
in the following manacr : In fome flieltered part of
the garden, dig out a trench of a length and wltlth

proportionable to the frames you intend it for; and if

the ground be dry, about a foot or a foot and a half

deep ; but if it be wet, not above fix inches : then
wheel the dung into the opening, obferving to (tir

every part of it with a fork, and to lay it exaftly

even and fmooth on every part of the bed, laying the

bottom part of the heap, which is commonly free from
litter, upon the furface of the bed : and if it be de-

figned tor a bed to plant out cucumbers to rcmaia
for good, you mufl make a hole in the middle of the

place defigned for each light about ten inches over,

and fix deep, which fhould be filled with good frefh

earth, thrulting in a flick to fliow the places where
the holes are ; then cover the bed all over with the

earth that was taken out of the trench, about four

inches thick, and put on the frame, letting it remain

till the earth be warm, which commonly happens in

three or four days after the bed is made, and then the

plants may be placed in it. But if your hot- bed be
defigned for other plants, there need be no holes made
in the dung ; but after having fmoothed the furface

with a fpade, you fhould cover the dung about three

or four inches thick with good earth, putting on the

frames and glaffes as before. In making thefe beds,

care mufl be taken to fettle the dung clofe wiili a
fork ; and if it be pretty fidl of long litter, it fliould

be trod down equally on every part. During the firil

week or ten days after the bed is made, you fliould

cover the glaffes but fllghtly in the night, and in the

day-time carefully ralfe them, to let out the (team v

but as the heal abates, the covering fhould be increa-

fcd ; and as the bed grows cold, new Ivot dung fhould

be added round the fides of it.

The hot-bed made with tanner's bark is, however^^

much preferable to that deicribed above, cfi)ecially

for all tender exotic plants and fruits, which require

an even degree of warmth to be continued for feveral

months, which cannot be effetted with horfe-dung.

The manner of making them is as follows : Dig a
irench about three feet deep, if che ground be dry ;

but if wet, it mull not be above a foot dei«! at moll,

and muft be raifed two feet above the ground. The
length mutl be projiortloned to the frames intended to

cover it ; but it (hould never be lefs than ten or twelve,

feet, and the width not lefs than fix. The trench

fhould be bricked up round the fides to the above-

mentioned height of three feet, and filled in the fpring

with frefh tanner's bark that has been lately drawn
out of their vats, and has lain in a round heap, for,

the moiilure to drain out of it, only three or four

days : as it is put in, gently beat it down equally

with a dung-fork ; but it mull not be trodden, which
would prevent its heating, by fettling it too clofe :

then put on the frame, covering it with glaffes ; and

in about ten days or a fortnight it will begin to heat;

at which time pi inge your pots of plants or feed into-

it, obferving not to tread down the bark in doing it.

Thefe beds will continue three or four months in a

good temper of heat ; and if you ttii up the bark

pretty deep, and mix a load or two of fredi bark with

the old when you find the warmth decline, you will

picfervc itb heat two or ihrec months longer. Many
lay
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Hotel lay fome hoi horfe-dung in the bottom of the trench

II under the bark ; but this ought never to be pradtifed

"-'V!!""i unlei'a the bed is wanted fooner than the bark would
'

heat of itfcif, and even then there ought only to be a

fmall quantity of dung at the bottom.

The frames which cover thefe bed?, fhould be pro-

portioned to the feveral plants they are dcligued to

contain. If they are to cover the ananas or pine-

apple, the back part (hould be three feet high, and the

lower part 15 inches : if the bed be intended for taller

plants, the frame mull be made of a depth proportion-

able to them : but if it be for fowing of feeds, the

frame need not be above 14 inches high at the biick,

and 7 in the front ; by which means the heat will

be much greater.

HoT-Houfe. See Stove md Hvpocaustum.
HOTEL, a French term, anciently lignifying a

houfe or dwelling place.— It is now more commonly
ufed for the palaces or houfes of the king, princes, and
great lords. In this fenfe they fay, the hotel di Conde,

hotel de Corit'i, hotel dit Louvre, &C.

The giand prevot de fhotel, is the firft judge of the

officers of the king's houfehold. His juiildiction is

much like that of lord lleward of the houfehold of the

king of England.

The hotel de "utile is what we call a toiun-lmufe or

iwu-'n htdl.

Hotel, is likewife ufed for a large inn, alfo for a

large lodging-houfe ready furnifhed.

HOTMAN (Francis), one of the mod learned ci-

vilians in the 16th century. He profeflcd law at

Uourges : but, on account of religion, retired to Ge-
neva, read leftures on civil hw there, and published

books with fuch ftrcngth againft the perfecutors, that

great promifes were made to him to engage him not

to write any more in that manner ; but he did not re-

gard their offers. He died at Bafil in 1590. His
Franco- GtillitJ is well known, having been- done in

Englidi by lord Molefworth. Some perfons think he

was the author of FinJu-ix contra Tyraimos. All his

works were printed at Geneva in 1590, in 3 vols

folio.

HOTTENTOTS, a people in the fouthern part

of Africa, whofe country fuiruunds the empire of Mo-
nomotapa, in form of a horfe-llioe, extending, accord-

ing to Magin, from the Ncgroell of Cabo as far as the

Cape of Good Hope ; and from thence northward to

the river Mapnica, or Rio de St Spirita, including

Mattatan a dillinft kingdom. According to Sanu-

tus, this coaft, beginning at the Mountains of the

Moon under the tropic of Capricorn in 2
3
'4 S. Lat.

extends north beyond the Cape to the coail of Zan-
guebar J having the Indian fea on the eaft, the Ethio-

pic on the well, the fouthern ocean on the touth ;

and on the north the kingdoms of Mattatan, Mono-
motapa, and the coaft of Zsnguebar, or rather the

Mountains of the Moon, which divide it from the reft

of the continent.

The Europeans firft became acquainted with this

country in the year 1493, when Bartholomew Diaz,

a Portueiiefe admiral, difcovered the moft foulherly

point of Africa now called the Cape of Good Hope but

by him Calo doj tolot lormentos, or Cape of all

Plajjues, on account ot the florms he met with in the

'neighbourhood ; but John, then king of Portugal, ha-

ving from the account of Diaz concluded that a paf- Hott?ntoti.

fage to the Eaft Indies was now difcovered, changed * '

the name to that of the Cap^ of Good Hope, which it

Hill retains. In 1497, it was circumnavigated by
Gafco de Gama, who made a voyage to India that
way ; hoA'cver, it remained ufelefs to Europeans till

the year 1650, when Van Ricbeck a Dutch furgeon
firft faw the advantages that would accrue to the Eaft
India company in Holland from a fettlement at fuch
a convenient diftancc both fron home and from India.

The colony which he planted has ever fince continued

in the hands of the Dutch, has greatly increafed in

value, and is vifited by all the European (hips trading

to the Eaft Indies. See Goon-Hope.
The country now pofTefTed by the Dutch is of pret-

ty confiderable extent, and comprehends that part of
the African coaft on the weft called Terra de N.itcJ.

It is naturally barren and mountainous ; but the in-

duftry of the Dutch hath overcome all natural difficul-

ties, and it now produces not only a fufficiency of all

the neceffaries of life for the inhabitants, but alfo for

the refrefhment of all the Europeans who pafs and re-

pafs that way.

The coaft abounds in capes, bays, and road?. Thir-
ty leagues to the eaft of the Cape of Good Hope, in

S. Lat. 34. 21. is another Cape which runs out be-

yond 35^, called by the Portuouefe, who firll doubled
it, Cabo dot Agulhas, or the Ctipe of Xeedhs, on ac-

count of fome llrange variations in the niag'nctical

needle obferved as they came near it. Kear this Cape
is a flat fhore, with plenty of fifh : it begins in tlie

weft near a frefh- water river, and, extending 15 leagues

in the main fea, ends in the eaft near Fijh-la\. Cabo
Falfo, fo called by the Portuguefe, who returning from
India miftook it for the Cape of Good Hope, lies to

the eaftward between thefe two capts, about eight or

nine leagues beyond that of Good Hope. Along the

coalls, on both fides of the Cape of Good Hope, are

many fine bays. Twcnty-lcven leagues to the north-

weft is Saldonha bay, fo named from a Portuguefe cap-

tain fhipwrecked on the coaft. The largeft and mull
commodious is Table Bay, on the loutli, and near the

mountain of that name, fix leagues in circum'erence,

with four- fathom water clofe to the beach. Oppolite

to this bay is Robu Eilan, or the illand of Rabbits, ia

34. 30. S. Lat. 67 leagues eaft from the Cape of Good
Hope. Peter Both, in 1661, difcovered a bay, which
he named Uteejl, iheltcred only from north winds, in

which is a fmall illand, and on the weft a rivulet of frelli

water extremely convenient for European nia)iuer3.

Twenty-five or thirty leagues farther eaft. Both dif-

covered Marfhal Bh), afterwards named by the Portu-

guefe Seno Formofo. Next to this is Seno de Lugo,
from its refemblance to a lake. There are feveral

roads in this bny, and an {(land called liha dos Caos.

Cabo de S. Francifco, and Cabo das Scrras are mark-
ed upon charts between thefe two bays. Ntar the

latti«r of thefe capes is Cabo de Arccito, and the

ifland Contento ; and fomething more north-taft i?

St Chriftopher's river, called San Ckrijlovano by the

Portuguefe, and by the Hottentots Nagod The
country, beyond this river was called by the Por-

tuguefe, who ditcovered it on the day of our Lord's
nativity, Terra de Natal. Between the Cape of

Good Hope and Cabo das Agulhas are the Sweet,

4 Q_2 Salt,
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fJo'tfiitots. Suit, nnJ Jagulina rivers, whicii mn into the fea,

'" » ' and Swcetwattr river flov.-s <rom the Tablemounlain.

The null remarkable mountains in this country arc,

Table-mountain, Devil's 'I'ower, Lion's Head, and the

Ti-erLills. Tin: three lirll lie near Table-bay, and

furrouul Tabic- vsllcy, where tl-.c Capetown Hands.

( Ste tiie article Cooii-Nope. ) Mr ForiUr, in his voyage,

infjrma us, that " the extremity oi" Africa towards the

fouth is a mafs of high mountains, of which the outer-

moll aiecra;,'6:y, black, and barren, confilling of acoarfe

granite, which contains no hetero<3'eneous puns, Inch as

petrified Ihclis, ic. nor any volcanic productions. The

ground gradually rifcs on all fides towards the three

mountains which lie round the batcoin of the buy,

covero a great deal of humidity ; at whicli limes it isHottfott

of a darker colour,and the win 1 ifTuing.from it is broken, ^

raging by fits of ihort continuance. In its ulual tiate,

the wind keeps up its full fury unabated for one, two,

three, or eight days ; and fomciiraea for a whole month
together. The cloud fcems all the while undiminilhed,

thaugh little fleeces are from time to time detached

from it, and hurried down the fides ol the hills, vanifh-

irig when they reach the bottom, fo that during the

ilorm the cloud fcems to be fupplied with new matter.

When the cloud begins to biighlcn up, thefc Tipplies

fail, and the wind proportionably abates. At length,

the cloud growing iranlparcnt, the wind ceafes. Du-
ring the continuance of thele fouth-tall winds, the

keeping- Kiw and level only near the fca fide, and grow- Table-valley is torn by furious whirlwinds. If ihey

ing fi):Tiewhat raarlhy in the liUimus between Falle

and Table Bays, where a fait rivulet falls into the lit-

ter. The marfliy part has fome verdure, but inter-

mixed with a great deal of fand. The higher

grounds, which, from the fea-lide, have a patched

and dreary appearance, are, however, covered with

an immenfe vi.ricty of plants-, among which are a

prodigious number of (hrubs, but fcarce one or two

Ipecies that deferve the name of trees. There are al-

fo a few fmall plantations wherever a little run of wa-

ter moillens the ground. The afcent of Table-mount

is very fteep and difficult, on account of the number

of loofe llones whii-h roll away -duder the feet of the

traveller. About the middle of the mountain is a bold,

grand chafm, whole walls are perpendicular, and often

impending rocks piled up in (Irata. Small rills of

water ooze out of crevices, or fall from precipices in

drops, giving life to hundreds of plants and low

flirubs in the cbafm. The fummit of the mountain is

nearly level, very barren, and bare of foil; feveral ca-

vities, however, are filled with rain water, or contain

a fmall quantity of vegetable earth, from whence a

few odoriferous plants draw their nourifhment. Some
antelopes, howling baboons, folitary vultures, and

loads, are fometimes to be met with on the mountain.

The view from thence Is very extenfive and pidurefque.

The bayieems a fmall pond or bafon, and the flilps in

it dwindled to little boats ; the town under our feet,

and the regular compartments of its gardens, look like

the work of children."

Mod accounts of this country that have been pub-

lifhtd mention a furprifing phenomenon which is an-

nually to be feen on the top of Table-hill from Sep-

tember to March ; namely, a white cloud hovering on

its top, and called by failors the Devil's lalle-cloth. ( See

the article Good- Hope.) This cloud is faid by fome

to appear at firft no bigger than a barley-corn ; then

increafes to the fize of a walnut, and Joon after co-

-fers the whole top of the mount. But, according

to Mr Kolben, it is never lefs, even on its firft appear-

ancer, than the fize of a large ox, often bigger. It

hangs in feveral fleeces over the Table-hill and the

Wind or Devil's hill ; which fleeces, at lall uniting,

form a large cloud that covers the fummits of thefc

two hills. After this has retted for fome time with-

out change or motion, the wind burlls out fuddenly

from it with the utmolt fury. The flcirls of the cloud

arc white, but feem much more compact than the mat-

ter of common clouds ; the upper parts are of a leaden

colour. No rain falls from it, but fometimes it dif-

blow warm, they are generally of Ihort duration ; and
in this cafe the cloud loon dilappears. This wind
rarely blows till after lunfet, and never longer than till

towards midnight, though the cloud remains; but then

it is thin and clear ; but when the wind blows cold, it

is a fure fign that it will lall for fome time, an hour

at noon and midnight excepted ; when it fcems to

lie {till to recover itfelf, and then lets loofe its fury

anew.

The Enropeans at the Cape confider the year as di-

vided into two feafons, which they term tnoii'uiis. The
wet monfoon or winter, and the dry one or fummer.

The firlt begins with our fpring in March ; the latter

with September, when our lummcr ends. In the fum-

mer moidoon reign the fouth ealt winds already men-
tioned ; which, though they clear and render the air

more healthy, yet make it difficult for Ihips outward

bound to enter Table-bay. In the bad fcafon, the

Cape is much fubjett to fogs; and the north-weft

winds and rain make the inhabitants Itay much at

home. But there are frequent interir-'ffions and many-

clear days till June and July ; when it rains almoil con-

tinually, and from thence till fummer. The weather

in winter is cold, raw, and unpleafant ; but never

more rigorous than autumn in Germany, Water ne-

ver freezes to above the thicknefs of half a crown ; and
as foon as the fun appears, the ice is diflolved. The
Cape is rarely vifited by thunder and lightning, ex-

cepting a little near the turn of the feafons, which ne-

ver does any hurt. During the continuance of the

fouth-ealt winds which rage in fummer, the fl<y is free

of all clouds except that on the Table and Wind Hills

already mentioned ; but during the north-well winds,

the air is thick, and loaded with heavy clouds big with

rain. If the fouth-ealt winds fhould ceafe for any

lenglh of time, the air becomes fickly by reafon of the

fea-weeds driving alhore and rotting ; hence the Eu-
ropeans are at fuch times aftected with head-achs and

other dli'orders : but, on the other hand, the violence

of thofe winds fubjecls them to inflammations of theii*

eyes, &c.

The natives of this country are called HtUentoU, ia

their own language ; a word of which it is vain to in-

quire the meaning, fince the language of this country

can fcarce be learned by any other nation. The Hot-
tentot language is indeed faid to be a coropolition of

the moll fl;range ami difagreeable founds, deemed by
many the difgrace of fpeech, without human found or

articulation, rcfembllng rather the nolfe of irritated

turkies, the chattering of magpies, hooting of owls, and

5 dependiug
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tenteti. df pendinjT on cxtraorJInary vibratlorn, I'nflexians, and

"* clalhliigs ot" the tongue againft the palate If this ac-

count is true, however, it is obvions, that all the re-

lations we have concerning the rtl'gion, &c. of the

Hottentots derived from themfclves, miift fail to the

ground, as nobody can pretend to utiderdand a lan-

guage in itfclf unintelligible. The manners and cu-

lloms of thofe people, however, aro ea!ily obfervable,

whether they themfelves give the relation or not ; and
if their language is conformable to them, it is no doubt
of a nature fufficientiv wonderful.

Many accounts have been publidvid concerning the

extreme nailinefs and tiltliy cuftoms of the Hottentots;

biit from the obfervations of late travellers it appears,

that thefc have either been exaggerated, or that the

Hottentots (which is not impiobable) have in fome
mcaKire laid afide their former manner?. l)r Sparrman
<lcfcribe8 them in much lefs difguftfiil term«, and M.
Vaillant feems to have been charmed with their inno-

cence and fimplicity. According to the DoAor, thefe

peopls are as tall as the generality of Europeans, though
ir.ore flcnder in their perfons, which he attributes to

their fcanty fupply of food, and not acciiftoming them-
felves to hard labour. The charafteriftic of the nation,

however, and which he thinks has not been obferved by
any one before, is, that they have fmall han.?s and feet

in proportion to th^ other parts of their body. The
ditlance between the eyes appears greater than in Eu-
ropeans, by reafon of the root of the nofe being very

low. The tip is pretty flat, and the iris of the eye has

generally a dark-brown call, fonietimes approaching to

black. Their il<in is of a yellowilh brown, fomething
like that of an European who has the jaundice in a high
degree ; though this colour does not in the lead appear
in the whites of the eyes. Their lips are thinner than
thofe of their neighbours the Negroes, Ctiff'res, or ATo-

Kambiques. " In fine (fays our author) their mouths
are of a middling fize, and almoft always furnifhed with
a fet of the finclt teeth that can be fecn ; and, taken to-

gether with the reft of their features, as well as their

carriaffe, Hiape, and every motion, in fliort their tout

tnpmble indicates health and delight, or at lead an air

oifant fjiici. This carelefs mien, however, dilcovers

marks at the fame time both of alacrity and rcfolution;

qualities which the Hottentots, in faift, can iliow upon
occafion." The hair of the head is black and frizzled,

though not very clofe ; and has fo much the appear-

ance of wool, that it would be taken for it, were it

not for its harlhnefs. They have but feldom any ap-

pearance of a beard, or hair upon other parts of their

bodies; and when any thing of this kind happens to be
vilible, it is alway very flight.

A general opinion has prevailed, that the Hottentot
women have a kind of natural vail which covers the

fcxual parts ; but this is denied by our author. " The
women (fays he) have no parts uncomm.on to the rell

of their fex : but the clitoris and nymph^c, particulaily

of thofe who are pa!t their youth, are pretty much elon-

gated ; a peculiarity which has undoubtedly got foot-

ing in this nation in confequence of the relaxation ne-

ceffarily produced by the method they have of befmear-

ing their bodies, their Cothfulncfs, and the warmth of
the climate "

The HoUcntots bcfuear all their bodies copiouHy

with fat mixed up with a little foot. «< This (fays H.>ttentot»,

our author) is never wiped 1 fT; on the contrary, I ne- •r—^
ver faw them ufe any thing to clean their (kins, ex-
cepting that when in grcafmg the wheels of their wag-
gons, their hands were bdmeared with tar and pitch,

they ufed to get it off very eafily with cow-dung, at

the fame time rubbing their arms into the bargain up
to the fhouldcrs with this cofmetic ; fo that as the dult

and other filth, together with their footy ointment,
and the fwcat of their bodies, muft neccffaTily, not-
withllanding it is continually wearing off, in fome mea-
fiire adhere to the (kin, it contributes not a little to
conceal the natural hue of the latter, and at the fame
time to change it from a bright umber- brown to a
browniihycllow colour, obfcured with filth and na-
ftinefs."—The Docflor was enabled to difcover the na-
t<iral colour of the Hottentots by moans of the nicety
ot fome Dutch farmers wives, who had ma ie their
Hottentot girls walh and fcour their fliins, that they
might be lefs filthy in looking after the children, or
doing any other work that required cleanlinefs. Many
of the colonirts, however, are of opinion, that this ope-
ration of walhing is no improvement to the look of an
Hottentot ; but that their natural yellow is fully a»
difagreeable as the black or brown colour of the oint-
ment ; and that the walhcd Ikin of a native of this coun-
try feems to be deficient in drefs, like fhoes that want
blacking. This the DoJtor does not pretend to de-
termine ; though, whatever may be I'uppofed deficient

in look we fhould think, mult be made up in cleanlinefs.

The Hottentots perfume their bodies, by daubing
them all over with the powder of an herb, the fmell of
which is at once rank and aromatic, aporoaching to
that of the p"ppy mixed with Ipices. For this purpofe
they ufe various fpecies of the diofma, called by them
bucku, and which they imagine to be very efficacious in

the cure of diforders. One fpecies of this plant, grow-
ing about Gouifsrivier, is faid to be fo valuable, that
no more than a thimble-full of its powder is given in ex-
change for a Iamb.

By the ointment of foot and grenfe lluck full of the
powder of buclii, a parte is formed which defends the
bodies of the Hottentots in a great meafure from the
aftion of the air ; fo that they require ver)' few clothes,
and in fact go almoft quite naked. The only cover-
ing of the men confills of two leather ftraps, which ge-
nerally hang down the back from the chine to the
thighs, each of them in the form of an ifolicles tri-

angle, their points uppermoft, and fattened to a belt
which goes round their wafte, their b,ifi.9 not bein^
above three fingers broad ; fo that the covering they
form is extremely trifling. Thefe llraps have very little

drcfSng beftowed upon them, fo that they make a rat-

tling noife as the Hottentot runs along; and our author
fuppofes that they may produce an agreeable coolnefs
by fanning him. Befides this, the men have a bap
or flap made of (kin which hangs down before, and
is faftened to the belt already mentioned. The hollow-
part of this feems defigned to receive that which wiilv

us modrfty requires to be concealed ; but being only
faftened by a fmall part of its upper end to a narrow
belt, in other refpefts hanging quite loofe, it is but a
very imperfect concealment ; and when the wearer ii

walking, or otherwife in motion, it is none at all. They
«aS
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Hottentoti. call tlits purfe by the Dutch name of jjdall, it being
'~~^' aimoft always prepared of the (kin of that animal, with

the hairy liJe tiirnfd oiilwards.

The women cover thcmfelves much more fcrupu-

loufly than the men, having always two, and very of-

ten three coverings hke aprons ; though even tliefe icem

to be abundantly fmall for what we would term decency

in this country. The outermoft of thefe, which is the

largell, meafures only from about fix inches to a foot in

breadth. Ail of them are made of a fliin well prepa-

red and greafed, the outermolt being adorned with glafs

beads ftrung in different figures. The outermoft

reaches about half-way down the thighs, the middle

about a third, or one half lefs, and the third fcarccly

exceeds the breadth of the hand. The firll is faid to

be dtfigncd for ornament, the fccond as a defence for

modclty, and the third to be ufeful on certain occafions,

which, however, are much lefs troublefome to the Hot-

tentot than to the European females. Our author,

with great probability fuppofes, that it was the fight

of this innerinoii apron which miflcd the reverend Je-

luit Tackard, who, on his return to Europe, hrll pro-

pagated the ilories concerning the natural vails or ex-

crefcenccs of the Hottentots.—A ftory was likewife

commonly believed, that the men in general had but

one telHcle, and that fuch as were not naturally formed

in this manner were artificially made fo. But this our

author likewife denies; and though he fays that fuch an

operation might have been formerly performed upon

the males, yet it is not fo now.

The other garments worn by the Hottentots are

formed of a fiieep's-lkin with the woolly fide turned

inwards; this forming a kind of cloak, which is tied
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up. The women alfo frequently go bare headed ; Horte

though they foraelimes wear a cap made in the (liape v

of a fiiort truncated cone. This appears to be the fec-

tion of fome animal's (lomach, and is perfedly blacked
by foot and fat mixed up together. Thefe caps are fre-

quently prepared in fuch a manner as to look (hag<jy
;

others have the appearance of velvet ; and in our au-
thor's appearance are not inelegant. Over this they
fometimes wear an oval wreath or kind of crown
made of a buffaloe's hide, with the hair outermoft.
It is about four fingers breadth in height, and fur-

rounds the head fo as to go a little way down upon
the forehead, and the fame depth an the neck behind,
without covering the uppei part of the cap above de-
fcribed. The edges of this wreath, both upper and
under, arc always fmooth and even ; each of them fet

with a tow of fmall Ihclls of the cyprea kind, to the
number of more than 30, in fuch a manner, that, be-
ing placed quite clofe to one another, their beautiful
white enamel, together with their mouths, are turned
outwards. Between two rows of thefe (hells run two
others parallel, or elfe waved and indented in various
ways. The Hottentots never adorn their ears or nofes

as other favages do : though the latter are fometimes
marked with a black ftreak of foot; at others, though
more rarely, with a large fpot of red lead ; of which
laft, on fcftivals and holidays, they likewife put a little

on their cheeks. The necks of the men are bare, but
thofe of the women are ornamented with a thong of
undrefled leather, upon which are ftrung eight or
ten fhells. Thefe, which are about the fize of beans,
have a white ground, with laige black fpots of differ-

ent fizes: but as they are always made ufe of in a bur-

forwards over the breaft : though fometimes, inftead of nifhed ftate, the Doftor is uncertain whether they be
of that kind which is teceivcd in the Syftema Natural
under the name of turila albicilla, or exwvia. Thefe
iVicllb arc ((Id at an enormous price, no lefs than a

fticcp for each ; as it is faid that they come from the
moll diftant coaft of Caffraria. Both men and women
are veiy fond of European beads, particularly the blue
and white ones of the fize of a pea ; of which they tie

fcveral tows round the middle, and next to the girdles

which hold the coverings above mentioned. Befides
thefe ornaments, they ufe rings on their arms and legs ;

moft of them made of thick leather flraps generally
cut in a circular fhape ; which, by being beat and held
over the fire, are rendered tough enough to retain the
curvature that is given them. From thefe rings it

has been aimoft univerfally believed, that the Hotten-
tots wrap guts about their legs in order to eat them
occafior.ally. The men wear from one to five or fix

of thefe rings on their arms, juft above the wrift, but
feldom on their legs. The matrons of a higher rank
have frequently a cohfidcrabk number of them both on
their arms and legs, cfpecially on the latter ; fo that
they arc cveica witli them from the feet up to the
knees. Thefe rings are of various thicknt(re.«, from
that of a goofe quill to two 01 three times that fize.

Sometimes ihcy are made of pieces of leathei- forming
one entire ring ; fo that the arms and feet muft be put
through th^m when the wearer wiftics to put thera

on. I'hey are ftrung upon the Kgs, fmall and great,

without any nicety ; but are fo large, that they ftiake

and get twifttd when the perfon walk,' Rings of
iron or copper, but efpccialiy of biafs, of the fize of a

goofe.

a (heep's-fliin, fome fnialler kind of fur is ufed as a

material, in warm weather they let this cloak hang

carelefsly over their ftioulders, fo that it reaches down
to the calves of the legs, leaving the lower part of the

breaft, ftomai-h, and fore part of the legs and thighs

bare ; but in cold weather they wrap it round them ;

fo tl-ct the fore-part of the body is likewife pietty well

covered by it as far as the knees : But as one {heep-f]<in

is not fufficient for this purpofe, they few on a piece

on the top at each fide with a thong or catgut. In

warm w eather they fometimes wear the woolly fide out-

wards, but more frequently take oft the cloak altoge-

ther, and carry it under their arm. This cloak or

ir'i//i ferves them not only for clothes, but bedding

alfo ; and in this they lie on the bare ground, drawing

tip their bodies fo clofe, that the cloak is abundantly

fufficient to cover them.—The cloaks ufed by the wo-

men dilfer little from thefe already defcribed, except-

ing only that they have a long peak on them, which

they turn up ; forming with it a little hood or pouch,

with the hairy fide inwards. In this they carry their

little children, to which the mother's breafts are now
and then throv\'n over the fhouldcrs ; a cuftom common
among fome other nations, where the bitalls of the fe-

males, by continual want of fupport, grow to an enor-

mous length. The men commonly wear no covering

on their heads, though our author fays he has fcen one

or two who wore a greafy nightcap mace of fivin with

the hair taken off. Thofe who live neareft the colonilts

have liken a liking to the European hats, and wear

thou ftouched all round, or with only one fide turned

1
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ntots. goofe-quill, are con!' re

"— ofleathcr. Howev-i, th;y are fometlines worn along

with the latter, to the number of fix oreipjit at a time,

particularly on the iirma. The girls are not allowed

to ufe any rings till they are mar-iageable. The Hot-
tentots Itldom B ear any flioes ; but fuch as they do
make ufe of are of the fame firm «ith thofe worn by

the African pcafants, by the Ellhonian?, and Livo-

nians, as well as by tome Finlanders ; fo that it is

impofllble to fay whether they are the invention of the

Dutch or the Hotteniots themftlves. They are made
of undrefled leather, with the hairy lide outward ; with-

out any other preparation than that of bcinjjf beat

and moiilened. If it be a thick and (lout hide, as

that of a buffaloe, it is kept for fome hours in C0W7

dung, which renders it bcfides very foft and pliable.

Some kind of grtafc is afterwards ufed for the fame

purpofe. The (hoes are then made in che following

manner. They take a piece of leather, of a rcdtangu-

lar form, fomething longer and broader than the foot

of the perfon for whom the (hoes are intended ; the two
foremoft corners are doubled up together, and ftwed
down, fo as to cover the fore-part of the foot ; but

this feam may be avoided, and the fhoes made much
neater at the toes, by fitting immediately over them a

cap taken from the membrane in the knee-joint of the

hindleg of fome animal. In order to make this piece

of fl<in or leather rife up to the lieight of an inch on

both fides of the foot, and clofe it in neatly, it is

pierced with holes at fmall diftances all round the

edge, as far as the hind quarters ; and through thefe

holes is paffed a thong, by which the rim is drawn up
into gathers. In order to make ftrong hind quarters,

the back part of the piece of leather is doubled inwards,

and then raifed up and prilled along the heel. The
ends of the thong or gathering (Iring are therj threaded

on both fides through the upper edge of the hind-

quarters, to the height of about two inches ; they are

then carried forwards, in order to be drawn through two
of the above-mentioned holes on the infide of each

rim. Lallly, they are tied over the inflep, or if it be

thought neccffary to tit the flioe Hill failcr, they are

carried crofs-ways over the inltep, and fo downwards
under the thong, which comes out from the hind-quar-

ters; then upwards again over the ancle, and even round

the leg itfelf if the wearer choofes. Shoes of this kind

are not without their advantages : they fit as neat upon
the foot as a (locking, and at the fame time preferve

their form. They are eafily kept foft and pliable by
eonflantly wearing them ; or, if at any time they (hould

become fomewhat hard, this is eafily remedied by beat-

ing and greafing them. They are extremely light and

cool, by reafon that they do not cover fo much of the

foot as a common flioe. They wear very well, as they

are without any leam, and the foles of the (hoes are

both tough and yielding. Tiiefe field (hoes, as they

are called, being made of almoft raw leather, are much
more durable than thofe of tanned leather, which are

burnt up by the African fands, and Hip and roll about

in them ; being alfo very ready to be torn in a rocky

foil, which is not the cafe with the others. The Doc-
tor is of opinion, that thefe (lioes would be particularly

ufeful to failors.

The huts of the Hottentots arc built exadlly alike ;

and we maj readily give credit to our author when he
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IS more genteel than thofe tells us, that they are done in
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ftyle of architeAure Hcttenton.

to keep envy from • ^which docs not a little contribute to keep envy
infinuating itfelf under their roofs. Some of thefe huts
are circular, and others of an oblong (hape, refembling

a ruund bee-hive or vault; the grotmdplot being
from 18 to 24 feet in diameter. The highelt are

fo low, that it is fcarce ever poffible for a middle- fized

man to ftand upright even in the centre of the aich;
" but (fays our author) neither the lowntfs thereof, nor
that of the door, which is but jull three feet high, can
perhaps be confidered as any inconvenience to an Hot-
tentot, who finds no difficulty in (looping and crawl-

ing upon all fours, and is at any lime more inclined

to lie down than to ftand. The fire-place is in the
middle of each hut, by which means the walls are not
fo much expofed to danger from fire. From this fitua-

tion of the fire-place aifo the Hottentots derive this

additional advantage, that they can all fit or lie in a
circle round it, enjoying equally the warmth t.f the
fire. The door, low as it is, alone lets in day- light

or lets out the fmoke : and fo much are thefe people
accuftomcd to live in fuch fmoky manfions, that their

eyes are never alFecled by it in the leall, nor even by the
mephitic vapour of the fuel, which to Europeans would
be certain death.

The frame of the arched roof is compofed of (len-

der rods or fprays of trees. Thefe being priviouiTy

bent into a proper form, are laid, cither whole or
pieced, fome parallel to one another, others crofswife;

after which they are flrengtiiened by binding others
round them in a circular form with withies. All thefe

are taken principally from the difforl'ia conoides, which
grows plentifully in this country near the rivers. Lari-e
mats are then placed very neatly over this lattice work,
fo as perfedlly to cover the whole. The aperture which
is left for the door is clofed occafionaliy by a (Icin or
piece of matting. Thefe mats are made of a kind of kane
or reed in the following manner. The reeds being laid

parallel to one another, arc faftened together with fincws
or catgut, or fome kind of catgut which they have
had an opportunity of getting from the Europeans

;

fo that they have it in their power to make them as
long as they pleafe, and as broid as the length of the
reeds, which is from fix to ten feet. The coloniftj

make ufe of the fame kind of matting, next to the
tilts of their waggons, to prevent the fall -cloth from
being rubbed and worn, and tikewife to help to keep
out the rain.

In a craal, or Hottentot village, the huts are mod
commonly difpofed in a circle, with the doors inwards ;

by which means a kind of court-yard is formed, where
the cattle are kept at nights. The milk, as foon as

taken from the cow, is put to other milk which is

curdled, and kept in a leather fark with the hairy
fide inwards as being the more cleanly ; fo that thus
the milk is never drunk fweet. In fome nortliern di-

ftrids, where the land is dry and parched, both Hot-
tentots and coloniils are (hrpherds. When an Hot-
tentot has a mind to (hift his dwelling, he lays all the
mats, flfins, and rods, of which it is compofed, on
the backs of his cattle, which, te a (Irant'cr, makes a
monftrous, unwieldy, and even ridiculous appearance.
There is a fptcies of Hottentots named Bofbufwen,

who dwell in the woody and mountainous parts, and
fubfill entirely by plunder. They ufe poifoned ar-

rows.
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Huf^nrots. rows, which tlicy flioot from bows about a yard long

. and an inch in ihicknefs in the middle, very much
pointed at both ends. Dr Sparrman does not kiiuw

the wood of which they arc made, but thinks tiiat

it is n(it very elailic. The llrings were nude, fome

of finews. and others of a kind of hemp, or the

inner bark of fome vegttable ; but mod of them in a

very flovenly manner. The arrows are about a foot

and an half long, htadid with bone, and a trian-

gular bit of iron ; having alfo a piece of quill bound

on very ftrongly with iinews, about an inch and an

half from the top, in order to prevent it Irom being

eafily drawn out of the flefli. The whole is laltly

covered over with a very deadly pcifon of the coii-

fiilence of an extract. Their quivers are two feet

long and four inches in diameter ; and are fiippofed by

our author to be made of the branch of a tree hollow-

ed out, or more probably of the bark of one of the

branched taken off whole, the bottom and cover being

made of leather. It is daubed on the outllde with an

unctuous fubllance which grows hard when dry, and

is lined about the aperture with the Ikin of the yel-

low ferpent, fuppofed to be the moll deadly in all

that part of the world. The poifon they make ufe of

is taken from the moll venomous ferpents; and, igno-

rant as the Hottentots are, they all know that the

poifon of ferpents may be fwallowcd with fafcty. Sec

the article Boshiesmen.
In the year 1779, Lieutenant William Paterfon,

who took a long and dangerous excurfion from the

Cape along the weltern fide of the continent, dilco-

vered a new tribe of Hottentots, whofe living, he fays,

is in the higheft degree wretched, and who arc ap-

parently the dirtieft of all the Hottentot tribes. Their

drefs is compofcd of the flilns of fcals and jackals, the

flelh of which animals they feed upon. If a grampus

happen to be call alhore, they remove their huts to

the place, and feed upon the carcale as long as it lalls,

tho.ugh perhaps it may be half rotten by the heat of

the weather. They befmear their ilvins wih the oil;

by which means they fmcU fo exceedingly rank that

their approach may be thus perceived before they come

in fight. Their huts, however, are much fuperior to

thofe of the fouthern Hottentots already dcftribed ;

being higher, thatched with grafs, and furnilhed with

llools made of the back-bonts of the grampus. They
dry their filh in the fun ; as the lieutenant found feve'

ral kinds of filh near their huts fulpended from polesj

probably for this purpofe. He found alio feveral aro."

niatic plants which they had been drying.

With refpeft to the religion of the Hottentots, it

does not appear that they have any. On being quef-

tioned on the fubjetl of a Creator and Governor of

the univerfe, they anfw'er that they know nothing of

the matter; nor do they fecm willing to receive any

initruftion. All of tliem, however, have the mod firm

belief in the powers of magic ; from whence it might

be inferred that they believe in an evil being analogous

to what we call the (fcvll 1 but ihcy pay no religious

worihip to him, though from this fource they derive

all the evil that happens, and among thcfe evils they

reckon cold, rain, and thunder. So monftroully ig-

norant are they, t4iat many of the colonilts alTured Dr
Sparrman, that their Bolhicfmcn would abufe the

N** ij8.

thunder with many opprobrious ipilheis, and threaten Hrfe
to alfauk ihe flaihes of lightning v ith old fttocs. or any """v
thing that comes firll to hand. Even the moll intel-

ligent among them could not be convijiced by all the

arguments our author could ufe, that rain was not al-

ways an evil, and that it would be an unhappy circura-

ftance if it were ntvejr to rain. •' A maxim (fays he),

from a race of men in other refpeifls really endowed
with fome fenfe, and frequently with no fmall degree

of penetration and cunning, ought, mcthinks, to be
confiJered as an indelible rehgious or fuperllitious no-

tion entertained by them from their infancy, rather

than as an idea taken up ou due dchberation and coii-

fequent convitlion."

As the Hottentots have fo flrong a belief in the

powers of magic, it is no wonder that they have abun-

dance of witches and conjurers among them. Theft;

will readi'y undertake any thing, even to put a (loji

to thunder and rain, provided they be well paid for

their pa ns; and if it happen to thunder or rain longer

than the time they promiled, they have always for an

excufe, that a more powerful conjurer has put a (lop

to their incantations. Many of the Hottentots be-

lieve that all diforders incident to the human body are

cured by magic. The wizards are fond of encouraging

this idea ; but at the fame time take care to employ

both external and inlernal remedies. Among the for-

mer may be reckonea a cure performed upon Captain

Cook in fome of the South- Sea iflands, viz. that of

pinching, cuffing, and kneading the whole body of the

patient. To this, however, the Hottentot phyficians

add that of pretending to fuck out a bone from fome

part of the patient's body. After this it fometimes

happens that the fick perfon is relieved, and fometimes

not. In the latter cafe the operation is repeated; and,

if he dies^ his friends lament that he was bewitched

beyond the power of any one to allill him. Thefe

conjurors appear to be pofTelTed of confiderable flight

of hand. Our author was informed by a colonill, that

when he wa: a child, and playing with a bone of an ox

which he drew as a cart, it appeared to his great allo-

nldiment to be fucked out of a fick perfon's- buck by

a wizard ; and as far as he could remember, the pa-

tient recovered foon after. Thefe pretenfions of the

wizards fometimes render them liable to perlccutions ;

and there is an inllance of a chief named Fij/ou, who
ordered a general malFacre among them, in hopes of

cutting ofl the perfon who he believed had bewitched

himfelf, and afflicted him with fore eyes.

The iuperllition of the Hottentots never operates

in the way of making them afraid in the dark. They
feem, however, to have fome ilcas of a future Hate,

as they reproach their friends, when dead, with leaving

them fo loon ; at the fame time aJinonilhinar the;n

from henceforth to demean thernfelves properly : by"

which they mean, that their decejfcd friends Ihould

not come back again and haunt them, nor allow thern-

felves to be made ufe of by wizards to bring any mif-

chlef on thofe that furvive them.

There is a genu* of Infedts (the miintis') which, it

has been generally thought, the Hottentots worfhip I

but our author i;i fo far from being of this opinion^

that he tells us they have more llun once catched fe»

veral of them for hi.-n, and affiled hin> in (licking pins

through
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ttenfot* through them as he did through other infefts. " There
''^f~~ is (fays lie), however, a diminutive fpecks of this in-

fcft, which fome think it would be a crime, as wtU
as very dangerous, to i\o any harm to : but this we
have no more rtafcn to look upon as any kind of reli-

gious worfliip, than we have to cuiifider in the fame

light a certain fupcrditious notion prevalent among
many of the more fimple people in our own country

(Sweden), who imagine that three fins will be forgiven

them, if they fet a cock-chafer on its feet that has

happened to fall upon its back. The moon, according

to Kolbe, receives a kind of adoration from the llot-

tentuts ; but the (nii is, that they merely take the op-

portunity of her beams, and at the fame time of the

coolnefs of the nifjlit, to amufe themfclvcs with dan-

cing ; and confequciitly have no more thoughts of wor-

fhipping her than the Clirillian colonills who are ften

at that lime llroUing in i;reat numbers about the llrects,

and parading on the llone (leps with which their houfcs

are ufually encircled." The conjurors themfelves, ac-

cording to our author, are generally freethinkers, who
have neither religion nor fnperllition of anv kind.

Lieutenant Patcrfon has given the following ac-

count of the Caffres, a nation whom no European

but himfelf has ever feen, and who inhabit the country

to the northcall of the Cape as far down as 31^
South Latitude.

The men are from five feet ten inches to fix feet

high, and well proportioned ; and io general manifell

great courage in attacking lions or other wild bealls.

The nation, at the time he vifited them, was divided

into two parties, one to the northward, commanded by

a chief named Chatha Bca, or Tamlujhie, which latter

appellation he had obtained from his nr.other, a woman
of an Hottentot tribe named Tamlukiis. This man
was the fon of a chief named Phjioa, who died about

three years before, and left two fons Cha Chii Bea, and

another named Dfir'ila, who claimed tlie fupreme au-

thority on account of his mother being of the CafTrc

nation. This occalioned a contcll between the two

brothers, in the courfe of which Cha Cha Bca was

driven out of his territories with a great number of his

party ; after which he took up his refidence at a place

named Khoula, where he had an opportunity of en-

tering into an alliance with the Bolhiesmen.—The
Caffres are of a jet black colour, their eyes large,

and their teeih as white as ivory. The clothing

of both fcxes is nearly the fame ; confilliuij entirely

of the hides of oxen, which are made as pliant as cloth.

The men wear tails of difTercnt animals tied round

their lhij;hs, pieces of brafs in their hair, and large

rings of ivory on their arms: they are likewile adjru-

«d with the hair of lions, feathers faftentd on their

heads, &c. They iifc the ceremony of circumcilion,

which is ufually performed upon them when they are

nine years of age. They arc very fond of dogs, which

they exctiangc for cattle, and will even give two bul-

locks in exchange for one dog which pleafts them.

They are expert in throwing lances, and in lime of

war ufe (liieids made of the hides of oxen. Through-

out the day the men occupy themfelves in hunting,

fighting, or dancing ; the women being employed in

tlie cultivation of their gardens and corn. They fcem

not to be dellitute of the knowledge of agriculture, as

they cultivate fevcral vegetables which do not natu-
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rally grow in their own country, viz. tobacco, water- Hottentots.

melons, a fmall kind of kidney-beans, and hemp. Tlie '~~^.

women alfo make their ba(kets and the mats on which
tliey lie. The men are very fond of their cattle, and
cut their horns in fuch a manner as to be able to turn
them into any (hapc they pleafe, and teach them to an-
fwer to a whillle. Mr Paterfon is of opinion that the
country they inhabit is greatly fuperior to any part of
Africa.

Of the Dutch ftttlements and policy at the Cape,
Mr Forller gives the following account.

" The income of the governor here Is very confi-
derable ; for, befides a fixed appointment, and the
life of houfes, gardens, proper furniture, and every-

thing that belongs to his table, he receives about 10
dollars tor every leagre of wjne which the company-
buy of the farmer in order to be exported to B.^tavia.
The company allows the fum of 40 dollars for each
L-agre, of which the farmer receives but 24 : what
remains 13 iliared between the governor and fecond or
deputy

; the former taking two-thirds, which fome-
tlmcs are faid to amount to 4000 dollars per annum.
The deputy-governor has the direclion of the com-
pany's whole commerce here, and ligns all orders to
the different dcpaitments under him, as well as the
governor to others. He and the fifcal have the rank
of !///>«- locpman. The fifcal is at the head of the po-
lice, and fees the penal laws put in execution : his in-
come confills of fines, and of the duties laid on cer-
tain articles of commerce ; but if he be ilrift in cxadt-
ing ihem, he is univenfally deteftcd. The found policy-
of the Dutch has likewife found it necelfary fo placi."

the fifcal as a check, to overawe the other offi.;ers of
the company, that they may not counteiad the intc-
rells of their mailers, or infringe the laws of the mo-
ther-country. He is, to that end, commonly well
vtrfed in juridical affairs, and depends folely upon the
molher-cuiiiitry. The major (at prcfent Mr Von
Prehn, who received us with great politenefs) has the
rank of koopman or intrchant : this circumllance fur-
prifes a ftranger, who, in all other European dates, is

ufcd to fee military honours confer dillinrtion and pre-
cedence ; and appears ftill more fingular to one who
knows the contrail in this particular between Holland
and Ruffia, where the idea of military rank is annexed
to every plate, even that of a profcflor at the. univtr-
fity. The number of regular foldiers at this colony-
amounts to about 700 ; of which 400 form the gar- '

rifon of the fort, near the Cape town. The inliabi-

tants capable of bearing arms form a militia of 4000
men ; of whom a confidcrable part may be affembled
in a few hours, by means of fignals made from alarm-
places in different parts of the country. We may from
hence make fome cftimate of the number of white
people in this colony, which is at prcfent fo cxtenfive,
that the dillant fetilements are above a month's jour-
ney from the Cape : but thcfe remote parts lie

fometimes more than a day's journey from each u-
ther, arc furrouodcd by various nations of Hotten-
tots, and too frequently feel the want of protec-
tion from their own government at that dillance.

The flaves in this colony arc at lead in the proportion
of five or more to one white perfoii. The principal in-

habitants at the Cape have fometimes from 20 to 30
Haves, which ate in general treated with great lenity,
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KottcBtotf. and fometiraes become great favourites with their ma-
' » fters, who give them very good cloathing, but obhge

them to wear neither (hoes nor (lockings, referving

thefe articles to themfelves. The (laves are chiefly

brought from Madagafcar, and a little vefTel annually

goes from the Cape thither on that trade ; there are,

however, befides them, a number of Malays and Ben-

galcfe, and fome negroes. The colonills themfelves

are for the greateft part Germans, with fome families

of Dutch, and fome of French Proteftants. The cha-

racter of the inhabitants of the town is mixed. They
are ir.dullrious, but fond of good living, hofpitable,

and focial ; though acciiftomcd to hire their apartments

to (Irangers for the time they touch at this fcttlement,

and uftd to be complimented with rich prcfents of

llulTs, &c. by the officers of merchant (hips. They
have no great opportunities of acquiring knowledge,

there being no public fchools of note at the Cape ;

their young men are therefore commonly fent to liol-

land for improvement, and their female education is

too much negleifled. A kind of diflike to reading,

and the want of public amufcments, make their con-

verfation uninterefting, and too frequently turn it upon
fcandal, which is commonly carried to a degree of in-

veteracy peculiar to little towns. The French, Eng-
lidi, Portuguefe, and Malay languages, are very com-
monly fpoken, and many of the ladies have acquired

them. This circumdance, together with the accom-

plidiments of finging, dancing, and playing a tune on
the lute, frequently united in an agreeable perfon,

make amends for the want of refined manners and de-

licacy ci fentiment. There are, however, among the

principal inhabitants, perfons of both fexes, whofe

whole deportment, extenfive reading, and well-culti-

vated underftanding, would be admired and diftinguKh-

ed even in Europe. Their circumftances are in gene-

ral eafy, and very often affluent, on account of the cheap

rate at which the neccflaries of life are to be procured :

but they feldom amafs fuch prodigious riches here as

at Batavia ; and I was told the greateft private fortune

at the Cape did not exceed 100,000 dollars, or about

22,5001. (lerling.

" The fanners in the country are very plain hofpi-

table people ; but thofe who dwell in the remotell

feltlements feldom come to town, and are fald to be

very ignorant : This may eafily be conceived, becaufe

they have no better company than Hottentots, their

dwellings being often feveral days journey afunder,

which muft in a great meafiire preclude all intercourfe.

The vine is cultivated in plantations within the com-
pafs of a few days journey from the town ; which were
ettaWiflied by the firft colonills, and of which the

ground was given in perpetual property to them and

their heirs. The company at ptefent never part with

the property of the ground, but let the furface to the

farmer for an annualrent, which, though extremely

moderate, being only 25 dollars for 60 acres, yet does

not give iufficient encouragement to plant vineyards.

The diftant ftttlemcnts, therefore, chledy raife corn

and rear cattle ; nay, many of the fettlers entirely

follow the latter branch of rultic employment, and
fume have veiy numerous (lucks. We were told there

were two farmers who had each ij,ooo (lieep, and
oxen in proportion ; and feveral who polTeffed 60CO
or 8000 iliecpj of which they drive great droves to

town every year : but lions and buffaloes, and the fa-Hottent

tigue of the journey, deftroy numbers of their cattle ""^v"

before they can bring them fo far. They commonly
take their families with them in large waggons covered

with linen or leather, fpread over hoops, and drawn
by 8, 10, and fometimcs 12 pair of oxen. They bring

butter, mutton-tallow, the flcfh and (kins of fea cows
(hippopotamus), together with lion and rhinoceros'

lliins to fell. They have feveral (laves, and commonly
engage in their fervice feveral Hottentots of the poorer-

fort, and (as we were told) of the tribe called Doshies-
Mi£N, Bofihemans, or Bujl^mcn, who have no cattle of
their own, but commonly fubl'iil by hunting, or by
committing depredations on their neighbours. The
opulent farmers fet up a young beginner by intruding

to his care a flock of 400 or joo (heep, which he leads

to a diftant fpot, where he finds plenty of good graf*

and water ; the one-half of all the lambs which are

yeaned fall to his (hare, by which means he foon be-

comes as rich as his benefaftor.

" Though the Dutch company feem evidently to

difcourdge all new fettlers, by granting no lands in

private property ; yet the produfts of the country

have of late years fulHced not only to fupply the ides

of France and Bourbon with corn, but likewife to

furnifli the mother-country with feveral (liip-loads.

Thefc exports would certainly be made at an ealler

rate than at prefent, if the fettlements did not extend

fo far into the country, from whence the produdls

muft be brought to the Table-bay by land- carriage,

on roads which are almoft impafTable. The interme-

diate fpaces of uncultivated land between the different

fettlements are very extenfive, and contain many fpots

fit for agriculture ; but one of the chief reafons why
the colonills are fo much divided and fcattered through-

out the country, is to be met with in another regula-

tion of the company, which forbids every new fettler

to eftablifh himfelf within a mile of another. It is

evident, that if this fetllcment were in the hands of
the commonwealth, it would have attained to a great

population, and a degree of opulence and fplendor of

which it has not the leaft hopes at prefent ; but a pri-

vate company of Eaft-India merchants find their ac-

count much better in keeping all the landed property

to themfelves, and tying down the colonift, left he

(liould become too great and powerful.

" The wines made at the Cape are of the greateli

variety poffible. The beft, which is made at M. V'ander

Spy's plantation of Conllantia, is fpoken of in Europe,

more by report than from leal knowledge ; ^o leagres

(or pipes) at the utmoft are annually raifed of this

kind, and each leagre fells for about jo 1. on the fpot.

The vines from which it Is made were originally brought
from Shiraz in Pcrfia. Several other forts grow in the

neighbourhood of that plantation, which produce a
fweet rich wine, that generally palTes for genuine Con-
ftanlia in Europe. French plants of burgundy, muf-
cade, and frontignan, have likewife been tried, and
have fucceedcd extremely well, fometimes producing

wines fuperior to thofe of the original foil. An ex-

cellent dry wine, which has a (light agreeable tartneisi

is commonly drank in the principal families, and is

made of Madeira vines tranfplanted to the Cape. Se-

veral low forts, not entirely difagreeable, are raifed in
.

great plenty, and fold at a very cheag^ rate j fo that;

tlic
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ottinger fSe failors of the Eaft-India lliips commonly indulge cation in Iiis native country', he ftudied the civil and

II themftlves very plentifully in them wLl never they come canon law, which were then become moll fafliionable
°" °""

afliore. and lucrative branches of learning He became do-
,"^ " 'I'he produfts of the country fupply witli provi- medic chaplain to Henry II. who emploved him to'

fions the fhips of all nations which touch at the Cape, tranfaft fevcral ecclefiafticai affairs ; in which he ac-

Corn, flour, bifcuit, failed beef, brandy, and wire, are quitted himfilf with honour. But his moll meritori-

to be had in abundance, and at moderate prices ; and ous work was his annals of England, from A. D. 73 1

1

their fiedi greens, fine fruits, good mutton and beef, when Bede's ccclciiallical hillory ends, to A. D. 1202.
are excellent reftoralivcs to leamen who have made a This work, which is one of the mod voluminous of
long voyage." our ancient hiftorits, is more valuable for the fincerity

HOTTINGER (John Henry), born at Zurich in with which it is written, and the great variety of fads
Switzerland in 162c, profcflcd the Oriental langua- which it contains, than for the beauty of its flyle, or
ges at Leyden, and was ellecmed by all his learned the regularity of its arrangement.

colleagues. He was drowned, with part of his family, H(JL'GH, ham, in the manege, the joint of the
in the river Lemit, in the year 1667. He wrote a hind leg of a beall, which connefts the thigh to the
prodigious number of works; the principal of which leg. See Ham.
are, I. Exeidtat'wnts Anit Morinlaiu de Pailcl:ucJ:o Sa- To Hocgh, 01 cut the Houghs, is to ham-drino-, or to

mnritano, 410 ; in which he defends the Hebrew text difable by cutting the fmews of the ham.
againil father Morin. 2. Hr/loria Orieiilafli, ^io- 3. /j/- HOUl^IEKES ( Aritoniette de), a French ladr,

hliulhfcariu! quadripartkus. 4. Thefaurus PhUologicui Sa- whofe poetry is highly edeemed in France. Her
crt Scriplurit, 4to. J. Htjloria Ecclefi.tfiica. ft. Promptu- works and thofe of her daugliter have been colleAed
ariutn, five BiUiotheca Orientalij, 410. 7. Dijferlaliones and printed together in two volumes. Moll of the

mifielltme,r^ 5cc. Idyls, particularly thofe on dieep nnd birds, furpafs

HOTTONIA, WATER-vrOLET: A genus of the every thing of the kind in the French langua,;e : the
monogynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs thoughts and expriflions are noble; and the dyle
of plants; and in the natural method ranking un- pure, flowing, and chade. Mademoifclle des Hoii-
der the 2 id order, Prcciic. The corolla is falver- lierts carried the poetic prize in the French academy
fhaped ; the daniina are placed in the tube of the co- againd Fontenclle. Both of thefe ladies were niem-
rolla ; and the capfide is unilocular. There is but bers of the academy of Ricovatri ; the mother was
one fpecits, viz the paluftris, with a naked dalk. atfo a member of the academy of Arlcs. Thofe who
It grows naturally in the danding waters in many dtlire to be more particularly acquainted with the
parts of England. The leaves, which are for the moll hidory of Madam dts Houlieres, may confult her life

part immerfcd' in water, are finely winged and fiat like prefixed to her works in the Paris edition of i 747,
mod of the fea plants; and at the bottom have long 2 vols lamo.
fibrous roots, which drike into the mud: the (lower- HOULSWORTHY, a large town of Devonfhire,
flalks rife five or fix inches above the water, and to- featcd between two branch'?s of the river Tamer, ha-
ward the top have two or three whorls of purple flow- ving a good market for corn and provifions. W".
crs, terminated by a fmall cluder of the fame. Thefe Long. 4 42. N. Lat. 50. 50.
(lowers have the appearance of thofe of the dock gilli- HJUND. SeeC.iAn,Bt.ooD-ffoanJ,aniCKE-ffottnd,

(lower, fo make a pretty appearance on the furface of Tralnltig of I/oiwds. Before we fpeak of the me-
the water. It may be propagated in deep danding thods proper to be iifed for this pnrpofe, it will be ne-

waters, by procuring its feeds when they are ripe, from ceffary to point out the qualities which fportfmen de-

ihe places of their natural growth ; which (hould be fire to meet with in thele animals. It is generally un-
immediately dropped into the water in thofe places derdood, that hounds of the middle fi/.e are the mod
where they are defigned to grow, and the fpring proper, ii being remarked, that all animals of that de-

following they will appear ; and if they are not dil- fcription are dronger than either fucli as are very fmall

turbed, they will faon propagate themfelvcs in great or very large. The diape of the hound ought to be

plenty.—Cows eat this plant ; fwine refufe it. particularly attended to ; for if he be not well propor-

HovBRAKEN (Jacob), a Celebrated engraver, whofc tioned, he can neither run fad nor do much work,
great excellence confided in the portrait hue. His works His L-gs ought to be draight, his feet round, and not

are didinguidied by an admiiable foftnefs and delicacy of very large; his (lioulders back ; his breall rather wide

execution, joined with good drawing, and a fine taite. than narrow ; his chell deep, his bark broad, liij

If his bed performances have ever been furpaffed, it is head fmall, his neck thin; his tail thick and budiy,

in the mallerly determination of the features, which we and if he carry it well fci much the better. None of
find in the wcrks of Nanteuil, Edelink, and Urevet

:

thofe young hounds which arc out nt the d/cu't, or

this gives an animation to the countenance, more eafily fuch as are weak from the knee to the foot, (hould

to be felt than dcfciibed. His works arc pretty nu- ever be taken into the pack. Tiiat the pack may
merous ; and mod of them being for Englilh publica- look well, it is proper that the hounds fiiouUl h-: as

tions, they are fufficiently known in this country. In much as pofTible of a fize : and if the animals be

particular ihe greater and bed part 01 the collection of handfome at the fame time, the pack will then be p r-

portraits of lUullrious men, publifhed in London by feci. It mull not, however, be thought, that tin's

I. and P. Knapton. were by his hand. contributes any thing to the goodntfs of a pack ; for

HOVEDON (Roger de), born of an illudn'ous very unhandfome packs, confiding of hounds entirely

family in Yorkfhire, mod probably at the town of that different in fize and colour, have been known to afford

name, now called Hoiudtn, fome time in the reign of very good fport. It is only neceffary that they (hould

Henry I. After he had received the firil parts of edu- run well together ; to which indeed an uniformity in

4 R 2 fize
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Hound, fize and fhape would fcem to contribute in feme de- little care tliat is taken ot them,

V > prte. The pack that can run ten mik'R, or any other

conliderable fpace, in the (horteil time, may be faid to

go fafteft, though the hounds taken feparattly might

be conllderably iiifcrior to others in fwiftncfs. A
pack of hounds, confideicd in a colleftive body, go

fall in proportion to the excellence of their nofes and

the head they carry. Packs which are compofcd of

bounds of various kinds feldom run well. Wiien the

packs are very large, the hounds arc feldom fufficiently

hunted to be good; twenty or thirty couple, theiefore,

or at moll forty, will be abundantly fufficient for the

keencft fportfman in this country, as thus he may be

enabled to hunt three or even four times a week. The
number of hoiuids to be kept, mull, however, in a

conliderable degree, depend on the ilrenifth of the

pack and the country in which you hunt. They
(hould be left at home as feldom as polTible ; and too

jr.any old hounds fhould not be kept. None ought

to be kept above five or fix feafons, though this alfo

is fomcwhat uncertain, as we have no rule for judging

bow long a hound will la'l.

In breeding of hounds, confiderable attention ought

to be paid to the dog from whom you breed. All

fuch are to be rejedled as have a tender nofe, as are

lalMers orJiirUrs. An old dog fhoidd nevjr be put

to an old bitch ; nor (hould any attempts be made to

crofs the breed unlefs in a proper and judicious man-

•} Xfjy en net. Mr Beckford f informs us, that he has fetn fox-

a-jnting. hounds bred out of a Newfoundland dog and fox-

hound bitch ; the whelps were monftroudy ugly, and

had other bad qualities befides. The crofs moll like-

ly to be of fervice to a fox-hound is the beagle. The
leafon of crofiing the breeds fometimes is, that the

impeifeftions of one may foratimes be remedied by

another. The months of January, February, and

March, are the bell for breeding ; late puppies feldom

thrive. After the females begin to grow big with

young, it will not be proper to let them hunt any

niore, or indeed to remain for a much longer time in

the kennel. Sometimes thefe animals will have an

extraordinary number of whelps. Mr Beckford in-

forms us, that he has known a bitch have 15 puppies

at a litter ; and he afTures us, that a friend of his in-

formed him, that a hound irt his pack brought forth

16, all of them alive. In thefe cafes it is proper to

put fome of the puppies to another bitch, if you want

to keep them all ; but if any are deftroyed, the bell

coloured ought to be kept. The bitches (hould not

only have plenty of fiefh, but milk alfo ; and the pup-

pies (hould not be taken from them till they are able

to take care of themfelves : their mothers will be re-

lieved when they learn to lap milk, which they will do
in a lliort time. After the puppies are taken away
from thtir mothers, the litter (hould have three purging

balls given them, one every other morning, and plenty

of whey the intermediate day. If a bitch bring only

one or two puppies, and you have another that will

take them, by putting the puppies to her the former

•will foon be fit to hunt again. She fhould, however,

be firfl phyficked, and it will alfo be of fervice to a-

noint her dugs with brandy and water.

Whelps are very liable to the dillemper to which
dogs in general are fubjeft, and which frequently

makes great havoc among them at their walks ; and

tlus is fuppofcd by Mr Beckford Ig be owing to tUe

TJ

If the Jidcmpcr

(fays he) once get among them, they mull all have "

it: yet notwilhllanding that, as they will he conllant-

ly well fed, and will lie warm (in a kcimel built on

pnrpofe), I am confidcrvt it would be the faving of

many lives. If you Ihould adopt this nwthod, you
mutl remember to ufe them early to go in couples:

and when they become of a proper age, they mult be
walked out ofterv ; for (hould th>.'y remain confined,

they would neither have the health, (liape, or undcr-

ftanding, which they ought to have. When I kept

harriers, 1 bred up fome of the puppies at a dillant

kennel ; but havin-^ no fervants there to exercife them

properly, I found them much inferior to fucli of their

brethren as had the luck to furvive the many difficul-

ties and dangers they had undergone at their walks ;

thefe were afterwards equal to any thing, and afraid

of nothing ; whilll thofe tiiat had been nurfed with fa

much care, were weakly, timid, and had every difad-

vantage attending private education. I have often

heard ss an excufe for hounds not hunting a cold

fcent, that they were too h}^h-Lied. I confcfs I know
not what that means : but this I know, that hounds,

are frequently too iUlnwl to be of any fervice. It is

judgment in the breeder, and patience afterwards ia.

the huntfman, that makes them hunt.

•' When young hounds are firft taken in, they (hould.

be kept feparate from the pack ; and as it will happen,

at a time of the year when there is little 01 no hunt-

ing, you mav eal'ily give them up one of the kennels

and grafs court adjoining. Their play frequently ends,

in a battle ; it therefore is lefs dangerous where all are

equally matched.— If you find that they take a dillike

to any particular hound, the lafelt way will be to re-

move him, 01 it is probable they will kill him at lad.

When 3 feeder hears the hounds quarrel in the

kennel, he halloos to them to (lop them ; he then

goes in among them, and flogs every hound he caiv

come near. How much more reafonable, as well as

efficacious, would it be, were he to fee which were the

combatants before he fpeaks to them. Punilbment
would then fall, as it ought, on the guilty only. In all

packs there are fome hounds more quarrelfome than

the reft ; and it is to them we owe all the mifchicf

that is done. If you fi.nd chailifement cannot quiet

them, it may be prudent to break their holders; for

fince they are not neccffary to them for the meat they

have to eat, they are not likely to ierve them In any

good pui-pofe. Young hounds (liould be fed twice a

day, as they feldom take kiadly to the kennel meat
at firft, and the diftemper is moll apt to feize them at

this time. It is better not to round them till they are

thoroughly lettlcd ; nor (hould it be put off till the

hot weather, for then they would bleed too much. It

may be better perh'aps to round them at their quar-

ters, when about fix months old ; Ihould it be done
fooner, it would make their ears tuck up. The tailing of

them is ufually done before they are put out ; it mijjht

be better, perhaps, to leave it till they are taken in.

Dogs mud not be rounded at the time they have the

diftemper upon them, as the lofs of blood would
weaken them too much.

" If any of the dogs be thin over the back, or any
more quarrelfome than the reft, it will be of uf- co

cut ihem : I alfo fpay fuch bitches as I (liall 110: want

to breed from j they arc more ufeful, are lioutcr, and
arc:

Hiutiij
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are always in better order ; befidea it is abfolutely ne-

cefTary if you hunt late in the fpring, or your pack

will be very (hoit for want of it. The latter operation,

however, dees not always fuccetd ; it will be necefTary

therefore to employ a Il<ilfiil perfon, and orve on whom
you can depend ; for if it be ill done, though they

cannot have puppies, they will go to heat notwith-

franding. Thty (hould be kept low for fevtral days

before the opciation is performed, and mud be fed on

thin meat for fome time after."

It is impoffiblc to determine how many young hounds

ought to be bred in order to keep up the pack, as

this depends allag^'ther on contingencies. The defi-

ciencies of one vear muft be fupplicd by the next ; but

it is probable, that from 30 to ^5 couple of old hounds,

and from eight to twelve couple of young ones, will

anfwer the purpofe where no more than 40 couple are

to be kept. A confiderable number, however, ought

always to bo bred ; for it is undoubtedly, and evidently

true, that thofe who breed the greatcll number of

hounds mud expeft the bell pack.

After the hounds have been rounded, become ac-

quainted with the huntfman, and anfwer to their

names, they ought to be coupled together, and walked

rut among (heep. Such as arc particularly ill nafured

ought to have their couples loofc about their necks in

the kennel till they become reconciled to them. TTie

moll ftubborn ought to be coupled to old hounds ra.

thcr than to young ones ; and two dogs fliould not be

coupled together when you can avoid it. As young
hounds are aukward at fir ft, a few ought only to be

ftt out at a time with people on foot, and they will

foon afterwards follow a horfe. When they have been

walked out often in this manner amongil the (heep,

tliey (houid be uncoupled by a few at a time, and thofe

chaftifed who oflcr to run after the Iheep ; but it will

be difficult to reclaim them after they have once been

allowed to tafle blood. Some are accullomed to cou-

ple the dogs with a ram in oider to break them from

flieep ; but this is very dangerous for both parties.

Mr Beckford relates a llory of a nobleman who put a

large ram into his kennel in order to break his hounds

from (heep ; but when he came fome time after to fee

how nobly the ram defended himfclf, he tound him en-

tirely eaten up, and the hounds gone to ileep after

having tilled their bellies.

When hounds are to be aired, it is bed to take them
out feparattly, the old ones one day, and the young
another ; though, if they are to have whey from a di-

ftant dairy, both old and young m^y be taken out

together, obferving only to take the yoimg hounds

in couples, when the old ones are along with them.

Young hounds are always apt to fall into mifchief, and

even old ones when idle will be apt to join them. Mr
Beckford mentions a whole pack running after a flock

of fhecp through the mere accident of a horfe's falling,

and then running away.

With regard to the firft entering of hounds to a

fcent, our author gives fuch directions as have fub-

jeAed him to a fevere charge of inhumanity. We
Ihall give them in his own words. " You had better

enter them at their own game ; it will/ave you much
trouble afterwards. Many dogs, I believe, like that

Icent bed which they weie firft blooded to: but be this

.*«itmay, it is mod certainly reafonable to ufe them
10 that v(tuch it i*. iAieadcd they Ihould hunt. It may

not be amifs fird when they begin to hunt to put light Hound,

collars on them. Young hounds may eafily get out of —</ ^.

their knowledge ; and (hy ones, after they have beert

much beaten, may not choofe to return home. Col-

lars, in that cafe, may prevent their being loft.—Yoa
fay yoit like to fee your young hounds run a trail-

fcent— I have no doubt that you would be glad to fee

them run over an open down, where you could fo eafily

obferve their aclion and their fpced. I cannot think

tlie doing of it once or twice could hurt your hounds

;

and yet as a fportfman I dare not recommend it to you.

All that I can fay is, that it would be lefs bad than

entering them at hare. A cat is as good a trail as any ;

but on no account fliould any trail be ufed after your
hounds are ftooped to a fcent. I know an old fportf-

man who enters his young hounds tirft at a cat, which-

he drags ah)ng the ground for a mile or two, at the

end of which he turns out a badger, fird taking care

to break his teeth : he takes out about a couple of old

hounds along with the young ones to hold tiiem on^
He never enters his voung hounds but at vermin ; for

he fayd. Train up a child in the way he (hould go,,

and wlien he is old he will not depart from it
!"

Hounds ought to be entered as foon as podlble,

though the time muft be uncertain, as it depends on
the nature of the country in which they are. In com
countries hunting may not be practicable till the corn

is cut down ; but you may begin fooner in grafs coun-
tries, and at any time in woodlands. " If (fays Mr
Beckford) you have plenty of foxes, and can afford to

make a facrtfice offome of them for the fake of making
your young hounds fteady, take them firll where you
have lead riot, putting fome of the fteadicft of your
old hounds among them. If in fuch a place you are

fortunate enough to find a litter- of foxes, you may
affure yourfelf you will have but little trouble with

your young hounds afterwurds.— If, owing to a fear-

city of foxes, you fliould doop your hounds at hare,-

let them by no means have the blood of her ; nor, for'

the fake of confidency, give them much encourage-

ment. Hare-hunting has one advantage; hounds'

are chiefly in open ground, where you can eafily

command them ; but notwithdanding that, if foxes

be in tolerable plenty, keep them to their own game.
— I'Vequeirt hallooing is of ufe with young hounds;-

it keeps them forward, prevents their being loft, and;

hinders them from hunting after the red. The oftener

therefore that a fo:« is feen and hallooed, the better.

I by no means, however, approve of much hallooing^

to old hounds ; though it is true that there is a time'

when hallooing is of ufe, a time when it does hurt,

and a time when it is perfeftly indifferent : but long-

praftice and great attention to hunting can only teach ^

the application.

" Hounds at their firft entrance cannot be encou--

raged too much. When they are become handy, lovc"

a fcent, and begin to know what \i right, it will then-

be foon enough to chaftife them for what is wrong ; ii»>

which cafe one fevere beating will fave a great deal of

trouble. When a hound is flogged, the whipper-iu Ihould:

make ufe of hia voice as well as his whip. If any bo-

wery unfteady, it will not be amifs to fend them out by
themfelves when the men go out to cxtrcife their horfc'j.-

If you have hares in plenty, let fome be found fittiDg>-

and turned out before them ; and you will find that:

the moll liotous will not- run after tliem. if you .in-

;: tend'.
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>TrtunJ. tend tliem to be fteady from deer, tlicy fliould often

'•~'V"^ fie deer, and then tlicy will not r;-gard them ; and if

after a probation of this kind you turn out a cub be-

foie them, with fome old hounds to lead them on, you

may aflure yoiirfdf they will not be ur.lleady long."

It is proper to put the young hounds into the pack

when they floop to a fcent, become handy, know a

rate, and ftop eafdy. A few only are to be put to the

pack at a time : and it is not advifable even to begin

this till the pack have been out a few times by them-

Iclvcs, and " are gotten well in blood." They fhould

be low in fle(h when you begin to hunt ; the ground be-

ing generally hard at that time, fo that they are liaWe to

be (haken.—By hounds being bnndy, our author means

tlieir being ready to do whatever is required of them ;

and particularly, when call, to turn ealily which way

the huntfman pleafel.

Mr Beckford begins to hunt with his young hounds

in Aui^uft. The huntfman in the preceding months

keeps his old hounds healthy by giving them proper

cxercife, and gets his young hounds forward ; and tor

this purpofe nothing anlVers lo well as taking them

frequently out. The huntfman ihould go along with

them, gel frequently off his horfe, and encourage them

to come to him :—too much reftraint will frequently

incline the hounds to be riotous. Our author frequent-

ly walks out his hounds among Iheep, hares, and deer.

Sometimes he turns down a cat before them, which

they kill ; and when the time of hunting approaches,

iie turns out young foxes or badgers ; taking out fome

of the mod fteady of his old hounds to lead on the

voung ones. Small covers and furze-brakes are drawn

•.vith them to ufe them to a halloo, and to teach them

obedience. If thty find improper game and hunt it,

they are flopped and brought back ; and as long as

they will ftop at a rate, they are not chaftifed. At
fiich times as they are taken out to air, ihe huntfman

leads them into the country in which they are defigned

• to hunt; by which means they acquire a knowledge of

the country, and cannot mifs their way home at any

time afterwards. When they begin to hunt, they are

firft brought into a large cover of his own, which has

many ridings cut in it ; and w-heie young foxes are

turned out every year on purpofe for them. After

they have been hunted for fome days in this manner,

they are fent to more diftant covers, and more old

hounds added to them. There they continue to hunt

till they are taken into the pack, which is fcldom later

than ttie beginning of September ; tor by that time

they will have learned what is required of them, and

feldom give much trouble afterwards. In September
lie begins to hunt in earneft ; and after the old hiiu.ids

have killed a few foxes, the young ones are put mto
the pack, two or three couple at a time, till all have

hunted. They are then divided ; and as he fcldom has

occafion to take in more than nine or ten couple, one
half are taken out one day, and the other the next, till

they are fteady.

To render fox-hunting complete, no young hounds
fhould be taken into the pack the firft feafon ;- -a re-

quifite too expcnfive for moft fporlfniin The pack

fhoidd confilt of about 40 couple of hounds, that have

hunted one, two, three, four, or five fealons. Tb<
young pack (liould confill of about 20 couple of young
hounds, and an equal number of old ones. I'hey fhouid

have a feparate eflablilhmeat, and the two kcanels

(hould not be too near one another. When the feafon Hounll*

is over, the beft of the young hounds (liould be taken ., ^

into the pack, and the draught of old ones exchanged ^_^,.«
for them. Many muft be bied to enable a fportfman

to take in to couple of young hounds every feafon

It will always be eafy to keep up the number of old

hounds; for when your own draft is not fulllcient,

drafts from other packs may be obtained, and at a
fmall expence. When young hounds are hunted to-

gether for the firft feafon, and have not a fufficient

number of old ones along with them, it does more
harm than good.

Kennel for HocNDS. See Kennel.
HOUNSLOW, a town of Middlefex, 10 miles from

London. It is fituated on a liearh of the fame name ;

and belongs to two parithes, the north fide of the ftreet

to Hefton, and the fouih fide to Ifleworth. It is litu-

ated on the edge of a heath of the fame name, and near

it are powder-milk. It has fairs on Trinity-Monday,
and Monday after September 29. Here is a charity-

fchool and a chapel. In this place was formerly a
convent of mendicant fiiars, who, by their inllitution,

were to beg alms for the ranfom of captives taken by
the infidels.—The heath is noted for robberies and
horfe-races.

HOUtiTTANC, a province of China, occupying
nearly the centre of the empire : the river Yang-tfe-

kiang traverfes it from weft to ea.l ; and divides it into

two parts, the northern and fouthern. This province

(the greater part of which is level, and watered by
lakes, canals, and rivers) is celebrated for its fertility ;

the Chinefe call it the ftorehoufe of the empire ; and

it ia a common faying among them, that '' the abun-

dance of Kiang-fi could furnifli all China with a break-

faft ; but the province of Hou-qnang alone could fupply

enough to maintain all its inhabitants." Some princes

of the race of Hong-vou formerly refided in this pro-

vince ; but that family was enitrely dedroyed by the

Tartars when they conquered China. The people here

boaft much of their cotton cloths, fimples, gold-mines,

wax, and paper made of the bamboo-reed. The nor-

thern part of the province contains eight fou, or citiea

of the firft clafs, and fixty of the fecond and third.

The fouthern comprehends feven of the firft clafs, and
fifty-four of the fecond and third, cxclufive of forts,

towns, and villages, which are every where to be

found.

HOUR, in chronology, an aliquot part of a natu-

ral day, ufually a 24th, but fometimes a 12th. The
origin of the word hora, or -f^, comes, according to

fome authors, from a furnarae of the fun, the father

of hours, whom the Egyptians call Horus. Otliera

derive it from the Greek «pf"', to tcrmtnate, d'lJVm-

gui/h, &c. Others from the word ^f-" urine; hold-

ing, that Trifmegiftus was the firft that fettled the

diviiion of hours, which he did from obfervation of

an animal confecrated to Serapis, named cynoccphalus,

which makes water 12 times a-day, and as often in

the night, at equal intervals.

An hour, with us, is a meafure or quantity of time,

equal to a 24th part of the natural day, or nyfthe-

meron ; or the duration of the 24th part of the earth's

diurnal rotation. Fifteen degrees of the equator an-

fwer to an hour ; though not precifely, but near e-

n 'Ugh for common ufe. It is divided into 60 mi-

nutes : the minute into 60 feconds. &c.

3 The
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I The divifion of the day into hours Is very ancient

:

as is (hown by Kirchcr, Oei/ij>l. jK^yf,/. Tom. II. P. II.

1^ clafT. VII. c. 8. : though the pafHiges he quotes from* Scripture do not prove it.—The moll ancient hour is

that of the 12th part of the day. Herodotus, lib. ii.

obferves, that the Greeks learnt from the Egyptians,
among other things, the method of dividing the day
into twelve parts.—The aftronoraers of Cathaya, 5;c.
bifhop Beveridge pbferves, ftill retain this divifion.
They call the hour c/\i^ ; and to each chag give a pe-
culiar name, taken from fome animal: The firlt is call-
ed zclb, " moufe ;" the fecond, chiu, " bullock ;" the
third, ^m, " leopard ;" tlie fourth, mau, " hare ;" the
fifth, chin, '» crocodile, &c.
The divifion of the day into 24 hours, was not

inown to the Romans before the lirft Punic war.—
Till that time they only regulated their days by the
rifing and fetling of the fuu. They divided the I 2
hours of their day into four, viz. prime, which com-
menced at fix o'clock ; third, at nine ; Jixlh, at twelve,
and none, at three. They alfo divided the night into
our watches, each containing three hours.
HOURS, HoR J., in tl»e ancient mythology, were

certain goddcdes, the daughters of Jupiter and Themis;
at firll only three In number, Eunomia, Dice, and
Irene

; to which were afterwards added two more, Car-
po and Thallote.

Homer makes them the doorkeepers of heaven. O-
vid allots them the employment of harnefTing the fun :

"JuHjier- trjutt Tit.in vtlnihiu imperai Horij.

And fpeaks of them as Handing, at equal diftances,
about the throne of Sol

:

'*->i"^J't-< ff>*Jtiit efjuaithtitt H'T/C.

The poets reprefent them as dreffed in fine coloured or
embroidered robes, and gliding on with a quick and
eafy motion.

Hours, Hors, in the Romifii church, are certain
jSrayers performed at ftated times of the day ; as mat-
tins, vcfpers, lauds, &c.—The Itfler hours are, prime,
tierce, fixth, and none. They are called hvirs, or ca-
nonical hours, as being to be rehearfed at certain hours
prefcribcd by the canons of that church, in comme-
moration of the myllcries accomplidied at thofe hours.
Thefe hours were anciently alfo called courfe, cur/us ;
F. Mabillon has a differtatioa on them, iiititled, De
Curfu GaUicano.

The lirft conllitution enjoining the obfervation of the
canonical hours, is of the ninth century, being found in a
capitular of Helto bifhop of Gafil dire'ded to his curates,
importing that the priclls (hall never be abfent at the
canonical hours either by day or night.

HcL'R-Glafs, a popular kind of chronometer or clep-
fydra, fcrviiig to racaiure the flux of time by the de-
fcent or running of fand out of one ghifs velTel into ano-
ther. The bell hour-glaffts are thufe which, inllead
of fand, have egg-fhells well dried in the oven, then
beaten fine and fifted.— Hour-glaflcs are much ufed at
fea for reckoning, &c.
HOURIS, in modern hillory, Is a name given by

the Mahometans to thofe females that are dcfigned for
the faithful in paradife. Thefe are not the fame with
whom they have lived on earth, but formed for this
purpofe with fingular beauty and undecaying charms.
HOUSE, a habitation, or place built with conveni-

encies for dwelling In. See Architecture.
Houses, amonga the Jews, Greeks, and Romans,
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were flat on the top for them to walk upon, and had
ufually Uairs on the outfide, by which they might a-
fecnd and dcfcend without coming into the houfe. Each
houfe, in fad, was fo laid out, that it inclofed a quad-
rangular area or court. This court was expofed to the
weather, and being open to the fl<y, gave light to the
houfe. This was the place where company was recei-
ved, and for ttiat purpofe it was Itrewed with matts or
carpets for their better accommodation. It was paved
with nnarble or other materials, according to the own-
er'a ability, and provided with an umbrella of vellum to
(belter them from the heat and inclemencies of the wea-
ther. This part of their houfes, called by the Romans
impluvium, or cava aJium, was provided with channels
to carry off the water int£) the common fewers. Thts
top of the houfe was level, and covered with a (Irong
plaller by way of terrace. Hither, efpecially amongft
the Jews, it was cuftomary to retire for meditation,
private converfe, devotion, or the enjoyment of the
evening breezes.

The Grecian houfes were ufually divided Into two
parts, in which the men and women had diftinift man-
fions alligned. The part alCgned to the men was to-
wards the gate, and called a./.^.w..

; the apartment of
the women was the farthelV part of the houfe, and call-
ed r./ya,,i,„7,r. Jews, Greeks, and Romans, fuppofed
their houfes to be polluted by dead bodies, and to (land-
in need of purification.

House is alfo ufed for one of the edates of the king-
dom of Britain aftembled in parliament. Thus we fay^
the houfe of lords, the houfe of commons, &c. See
Peers, Commons, &c.
House is alfo ufed for a noble family, or a race of

illuftrious perfons ifTued from the fame Hock. In this
fenfe we fay, the houfe or family of the Stuarts, the
Bourbons, the houfe of Hanover, of Auilria, of Lor-
rain, of Savoy, &c.

Cheap, eafy, and expeditious Method of couflruHinr
HoviF.s, -which have been found to be wry ufefut hofpitalt

for the recovery ofthefick, and therefore may probably mat:
very rvholefome places of rfidence for the healthy.—T^^
firtl thing to be done is to choofe a dry and airy fitua-
tlon, on a gravelly or chalky foil if polTlble ; upon this
lay down the plan of your building, make one end
of it face that quarter from whence the pureil and
healthieft winds may be expeileJ. to blow, of a
breadth that can be conveniently roofed. Then, if
boarding does not come fo cheap, drive (lakes, at
about fix feet diftance from each other, into the ground,
fo as to (land about fix feet above it; and, interlacing
them with wattles, coat the wattles on the fide next
the weather ivilh frefh ftraw ; and make the roof in
the fame manner, but thicker, or of thatch In the
ufual way, with a hole at the very top of it, to open
occafionally. Let the end of the building facing the
wholefomell quarter lie open fome feet back, fo as to
form a porch, where the convalcfcents may take the
air without danger of any injury from the weather.
A large chimney and kitchen grate may be erefted at
the other end. If the foil happens to be chalky or
gravelly, you may hollow it four or five feet deep,
within a foot or eighteen Inches of the walls ; but let
the (leps into this hollow lie far enough within the
porch, that no water may get into it, and, if of chalk,
the fteps may not grow flippery In wet weather. From
time to tin-.c open the vent- bole at the roof j by means.

oi'.

H^.ufe.
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HouTe. of which all the unwholefome Infeftious air, as being House, in aftrology, denotes the twelflh part of the
"' V warmer, and confcquen'ly hj^htcr, than that which is heavens.

pure and wholelomc, will be driven out by the ru(h- The divifion of the heavens into hoiifes, is founded

inu in of the frtlli air: a purpofe, which the little o- upon the pretended inrtuence of the liars, when meet-

nenings, that may be left in tlie fides and roofs of ing in them, on all fublunary bodies. Thtfe Influences

fucli rude and hafty buildings, will, even of theinfclves, are fuppoled to be good or bad ; and to each of thcfe

anfwcr fo well, as iufficiently to compcnfate any cold houfes particular virtues are aifigned, on which altro-

they may let in, even in the coldell months. Let logers prepare and form a judgment ot their horotcopes.

the floor likewifc be fcraped three or four inches The horizon and meridian are two circles of the ctle-

decp every five or fix days, and \\hat comes off re- llial houfes, which divide the heavens into four equal

nioved to fome diftance. Halls of this kind, 50 feet parts, each containing three houfes ; fix of which arc

long and 20 broad, coll but a trifle to build ; yet, above the horizon and fix bcloiv it ; and fix of thcfc

xviili llicfc precautions (even without the addition of are called /^oy?f;-H and fix tvejhrn houfes.

ilean draw for every new patient to Jie on, inclofed A fcheme or figure of the heavens is compofed of

in clean wadied facks fit for the pupofe, which come 12 triangles, all called hotifcj, in which is marked the

infinitely cheaper than the bare cleaning of flock or flare, figns, and planets, fo included in each of ihefc

even feather beds, fuppofing it poflible to wafh fucli circles. Every planet has likewife two particular houfes,

beds), proved of infinitely more advantaj;e in the reco- in which it is pietended that they exert their influence

very of fick foldiers, than the low-roofed rooms of in the (Irongell manner ; but the fun and moon have

the farm houfes of the Hie of Wight, or even the only one, the houle of the former being Leo, and that

better accommodations of Carifurooke callle in the of the latter Cancer.

lame illand. In which there perilhed four times the The houfes in allrology have alfo names given them

rumber of fick that there did in thcfe temporary re- according to their qualities. The firll is the houfe of

tcptacles ; which were firft thought of by doctor life : this is the afcendant, which extends five degrees

Procklelby, on occafion of fome terrible infeitions above the horizon, and the rell below it. The fccond

from confined animal-effluvia. is the houle of riches : the third, the houfe of brothers:

Is it not furprifing, that we have not availed our- the fourth, in the lowell part of the heavens, is the

felves more of the above difcovery in natural hillory, houfe of relations, and the angle of the earth : the fifth,

being, perhaps, the moll important the moderns can the houfe of children : the fixth, the houfe of health ;

Jioall of, in the moll ufcful fcience, viz. the fuperior the fevcnth, the houfe of marriage, and the angle of the

iightnefs of unwholefome and infectious air! The up- welt : the eighth, the houfe of death : the ninth, the

per failles in moll houfes, even of thofe who pretend houfe of piety : the tenth, the houfe of offices : the ele-

to fome knowledge in thefe matteis, are generally venth, the houfe of friends : and the twelfth, the houfe

immoveable, by means of which no part of the foul of enemies.

air above the level of the lowell rail of the other fafli's Counliy-Hovsz, is the vU/a f of the ancient Ro-

1

greatell vile can cfcape by the window; and, if it mans, the guinta of the Spaniards and Portuguefe, the

efcapes by the doors, it is generally for want of a cloferie and cojfme of the French, and the ii'igna of the

vent in the highell part of the roof, merely to accu- Italians.

nuilate in the upper llory of the houle, and add to the It ought always to have wood and water near it;

infedlion, which the great quantities of old furniture thefe being the principal beauties of a rural feat. The
ufually ftored up there are of themfelves but too apt trees make a far better defence than hills, as they yield

to create, when care is not frequently taken to open a cooling and healthy air, fliade during the heat of

the windows of it. Thus, the chief benefit to be ex- fummer, and very much break the feverities of the win-

pccled from lofty rooms is in a great mealure loft, ter feafon.

AVhcieas, were the upper faihes contrived to come It Hiould not be fituated too low, on account of the

down, all the air might be eafily changed, and that moifture of the air ; and, on the other hand, thofe built

almoll infenfibly, by letting them down an inch or on places expofed to the winds are expenfive to keep

two. Nay, the upper fafh might be often let entire- in repair. In houfes not above two flories high, and

Iv down with lefs danger or inconvenience from cold, upon a good foundation, the length of two bricks, or

than the lower thrown up the tenth pait of an inch, 18 inches, for the heading courle, will be fufiicient for

though the doing of the former would be attended the ground-work of any common ftrutture ; and fix or

with infinitely more advantage to the health of the feven courfes above the earth, to a water-table, where

inhabitants than the latter. It is, perhaps, on this the thlcknefs of the walls are abated or taken in, on

principle, that we are to account for the good health either fide the thlcknefs of a brick, r/c. two inches and

tnjoyed by the poor who live crowded in damp cellars, a quarter. But for large and high houfes of three,

and oi'ttn with great numbers of rabbits, poultry, and four, or five ftories, with garrets, their walls ought to

even fwiiie about them. Thefe cellars are open to the be three heading courfes of bricks, or 2H inches at

ilreet, with doors reaching from the floor to the very leaft, from the foundation to the firll water-table ; and

ceiling, but never fo dole at bottom or at top as to at every llory a water-table, or taking in, on the in-

prevent a free circulation of air ; in confequence of fide, for the fummers, girders, and joills to reft upon,

which, that all vivifying fluid, as fall as it is Ipoiled laid into the middle, or one quarter of the wall at leall,

by pafiing through the lungs of the inhabitants and for the better bond. I3ut as for the partition-wall, a

their ftuck, or is infecled by their infcnfible perfplra- brick and half will be fufficiently thick; and for the

tion, excrements, i;c. is driven out and replaced by t;pperllorle.s, a brick length or nine inch brick will fuffice.

the frefli air. ILi-Huun., Sec orovii and Hypocaueti'm.
N'^ij?. HovsE-

Houl

See'
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Houfr,

>ulch(

Hou-
tcl.Mu fou.

HovsR-Breaking, or Robbing, is the breaking into gage, vulgarly called ynioif/ar/Z'/nj/ ; which were paid Houfiholi
•''>• and robbing a houfe in the day-time ; the fame crime by cuftom to the king for every chimney in the houfe. "

being termed burglary when done by night : both And we read that Edward the Black Prince (foon af-

are felony without benefit of clergy. ter his fuccelFcs in Fiance), in imitation of the Englilh
HOUSEHOLD, the whole of a family conGdercd cullom, impoftd a tax of a florin upon every hearth in

coUeAively, including the miftrefs, children, and fer- his French dominions. But the firft parliamentary
vants. But the houfehold of a fovereign prince in- eftablifhment of it in England was by ftatute 13 & 1 +
eludes only the officers and domeHics belonging to bis Car. II. c. 10. whereby an hereditary revenue of 2/
pal.ice.

The principal officers of his majefty's houfehold are,

the lord ileward, lord chamberlain of the houfehold,

the groom of the Hole, the mafter of the great ward-

robe, and the mailer of the horfe.

The civil government of the king's houfe is under

the care of the lord lleward of the king's houfehold ;

for every hearth, in all houfes paying to church and
poor, was granted to the king for ever. And, by fub-

fequcnt ftatutcs, for the more regular aflefrment of this

tax, the eonftable and two other fubdantial inhabitant*

of the parilh, to be appointed yearly (or the furveyor

appointed by the crown, together with fuch eonftable

or other public officer), were, once in every year, em-
who, being the chief officer, all his commands are powered to view the infide of every houfe in the pa-
obferved and obeyed. His authority extends over all

'" " . .in
,

.•
. ,,

-

the other officers and fervants, except thofe of his ma-

jefty's chapel, chamber, and liable, and he is the judge

of all crimes committed either within the court or the

verge.

Under him are the treafurer of the houfehold, the

comptroller, cofferer, the mailer of the houfehold, the

rilh. But, upon the Revolution, by ftat. i. W. & M.
c. 10. hearth money was declared to be " not only
a great oppreffion to the poorer fort, but a badge of
flavery upon the whole people, expofing every man's
houfe to be entered into and fearched at pleafure, by
perfons unknown to him ; and therefore, to ercft a laft-

ing monument of their majefties goodnefs, in every
clerks of the green-cloth, and the officers and fervants houfe in the kingdom the duty of hearth-money was
belonging to the accoinitinghoufe, the marfhalfea, the taken away and abuliihed." This monument of good-good-

nefs remains among us to this day : but the profpedl

of it was fomewhat darkened, when in fix years after-

wards, by ftatute 7 \V. III. c. 18. a tax was laid up-
on all houfes (except cottages) of 2s. now advanced to

3 s. Ixr houfe, and a tax alfo upon all windows, if they
exceeded nine, in fuch houfe. Which rates have been
from time to time varied, being now extended to all

windows exceeding fix ; and pHwcr is given to furvey-

ors, appointed by the crown, to infptft the outfide of
See Lord houfes, and alfo to pafs through any houfe, two days

in the year, into any court or yard, to infpeft the win-
dows there.

Schemes of the different rates of duty upon houfes and
windows may be feen In the Almanacks, or In Kearjlefs
Tax-Tables publlflied yearly.

HousE-Leti, in botany. See Sepum and SE.MrEn-
VIVUM.
HOUSING, or HovsE-Line, in the fea-language,

a fniall line, formed of three fine ftrands or twifts of
hemp, fmaller than rope-yarn. It Is chiefly ufed to
feize blocks into their ftrops, to bind the corners of
the fails, or to fallen the bottom of a fail to its bolt-

rope, &c. See Bolt-Rope.
Housing, or Hcufee, a cover laid over the faddle of

a horfe, in order to fave it from the weather, dirt, &c.
The word Is formed of the French /;i/yr, which figni-

fics the fame thing ; though it anciently denoted a kind

verge, the king's kitchen, the houfehold kitchen, the

acatery, bake-houfe, pantry, buttery, cellar, paltry,

&c. Next to the lord lleward is the lord chamberlain

of the houfehold, who has under him the vice-cham-

berlain, the tr(.ifurer, and comptroller of the chamber;

48 gentlemen of the privy chamber, 1 2 of whom wait

quarterly, and two of them lie every night in the privy,

chamber ; the gentleman uflier, the grooms of the great

chamber, the pages of the prefence- chamber ; the mace
bearers, cup bearers, carvers, muficians, &c
Ch.Imbf.hlai:! of iht Houfehold.

The groom of the Hole has under him the 1 1 other

lords of the bed-chamber, who wait weekly in the bed-

chamber, and by turns lie there a-nights on a pallet-

bed ; and alfo the grooms of the bed-chamber, the

pages of the bed-chamber and back-ftairs, &c. See

Groom of the Stoih.

The mailer or keeper of the great wardrobe has un-

der hi.m a deputy, comptroller, clerk of the robes,

biufiier, 5cc. and a number of tradefmen and artificers,

who are all fworn fer\-ants to the king.

The mafter of the horfe has under his command the

equerries, pages, footmen, grooms, coachmen, farriers,

faddlers, and all the other officers and tradefmen cm-
ployed in his ni-jofty's ftahle.«.

Next to the civil lift of the king's court, is the mi-

litar)', confifting of the band of gentlemen penfion-

ers, the yeomen of the guard, and the troops of the of hood worn by country people.—The cavaliers appear-
houfehold ; of which the two tirft guard the king ed with their embroidered houfings.

above flairs.

When the king dines in public, he is waited upon
at table by his majefty's cup-bearers, carvers, and

gentlemen fewers ; the muficians playing all the time.

The dinner is brought up by the yeomen of the guard,

and the gentlemeu fewers fet the difiics in order. The
carvers cut for the king, and the cup bearers ferve him
the drink with one knee on the ground, after he has

firft tafted it in the cover.

HovsK and Window Duty, a branch of the king's

extraordinary revenue *.—As early as the conqutit

mention is made in domcfday book of fumage or fa-

Vol. VIII. Part II.

Housing, among bricklayers, a term ufed for a
brick which is warped, or is caft crooked or hollow ia

burning; ; in fuch a cafe, they fay it is houfiig.

HOUSTON'IA, in botany ; a genus of the mono-
gynia order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants;

and in the natural method ranking under the 47th or-

der, Stellatx. The corolla Is monopetalous and funnel-

Ihaped ; the capfule bllocular, difpermous, fuperior.

HOU-TCHEOU-FOu, a city of China, in the pro-
vince of Tche-kiang. It is a city of the firft clafs ;

and is fituated on a lake, from which it takes its name.

The quantity of filk manufadured here is almoft incrc-

4 S dible.
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Howaril. dible. To give fome idea of it, we fhall only fay, tint

^ « ' the tribute paid by a city under its jurifdiclion, named

Te-tjin-hien, amounts to more than 500,000 td'ih or

ounces of filver. Its diftrift contains fcven cities, one

of which is of the fecond, and fix of the third, clafs.

HOWARD (Henrt), earl of Surry, a fojdier and

a poet, the fon and grandfon of two lord treafiirers,

dukes of Norfolk, was born probably about the year

1520, and educated in Wiadfor caflle, with young Fitz-

roy earl pf Richmond, natural fon to king Hen. V 1 1 1.

\Vood fays, from tradition, that he was fome time a

iludent at Cardinal College, Oxford. In his youth lie

became enamourtd of the Fair Geraldine, whom his

fonncts have immortalized. In 1532, Howard with

his companion Richmond was at Paris, where they

continued fome time. The latter died in 1536; after

which our young hero made a tour to Italy, and at

Florence, like a true enamorato. publifhed a challenge

againft all comers, whether Chriftians, Jews, Saracens,

Turks, or cannibals, in defence of the beauty of his

fair Geraldine ; and was viftorious in the tournament

inftituted by the grand duke on the occafion. The
duke, we are told, was fo charmed with his gallant ex-

ploits, that he would gladly have retained him at his

court ; but he rejefted the invitation, being determined

to maintain the fuperlative beauty of his Geraldine in

all the principal cities in Italy. This romantic refolu-

tion was however fiu'lrated by the command of his

fovereign, Henry VIII. to return to England.

In 1540, he fignallzed himfclf in a tournament at

We (I mi n Her, againll Sir John Dudley, Sir Thomas
Seymour, and others. In 1542, he marched, under

the command of his father, againll the Scots; and in

the fame year was confined in Windfor callle for eat-

ing flefh in Lent, contrary to the king's proclamation.

In 1544, on the expedition to Boulogne in France, he

was appointed field marfhal of the Englifh army; and

after the taking of that town, in 1546, made captain-

general of the king's forces in France. He was at this

time knight of the garter. In the fame year, attempt-

ing to intercept a convoy, he was defeated by the

French, and foon after fuperfeded in his command by

the earl of Hertford.

Surry, after his return to England, confcicus of his

former fervices, and peevifh under his difgrace, could

not help reflecting on the king and council. This was
his firft ftep towards deilniftion. He had married

Frances, the da\ightcr of John earl of Oxford ; and,

after her death, is faid to have inade love to the prin-

cefs Mary. For this the Seymours, rivalsof the N '.r-

folk family, and now in favour with the king, accufcd

him of afpiring to the crown; adding, that he already

prefumed to quarter part of the royal arms with his

own : but, whatever might be the pretence, the caufe

of his ruin was the jealoufy and power of his enemies.

In fhort, the deftruftion of the Howards bein^ deter-

mined, Surry, and his father the duke'of Norfolk,

were committed to the Tower, in December 1546;
and on the 13th of January following, Surry was tried

at Guild hall by a conjmon jury, and beheaded on
Tower-hill on the 19th day <,f the fame month, nine

days before the death of the king ; who tints, that the"

meafure of his crimes mi^ht be full, finifhed his life

with the murder of his bell fubj.ft. The accufations

brought agaiull this amiable and inaocent youag^ noble-

man on his trial, w-cre fo extremely ridiculo'i"!, that

one is allonifhed how it was polTible, even in ilie mod
defpotic reign, to Gnd a judge and jury fo pulillani-

moufly viUanous as to carry on the farce of jullice < n
the occafion. We boaft of our excellent conftituti- n,

and our trial by juries ; but this example may teach
us, that our conllitution and our juries are not incom-
patible with defpotic monarchy. He was firll inter-

red in the churcii of All-hallows, B irkin, neai Tower-
hill ; and afterwards, in the reign of king James T. re-

moved to Farmingham in Suffolk, by his fon Hcnry
earl of Northampton.

As to the character of this unfortunate earl, all our
poets have fung his praife. Mr Walpule begins his

anecdotes of Surry with thefe words : " We now
emetge from the twilight of learning to an almoH claf-

fic author, that ornament of a boillerous, yet not un-

poliflud court, the carl of Surry, celebrated by Dray-
ton, Dryden, Fepton, Ptpe, illullrated by his own
mufe, and lamented for his unhappy death: a man (as

Sir Walter Raleigh fays) no Icfs valiant than learned,

and of excellent hopes." Lcland calls Wm the con-

fcript enrolled heir of Sir Thomas Wyatt, the elder,

in his learning and other excellent qualities ; and the

author of The Jirt nf Eng'ijh Poetry fays, that the tarl

of Surry, and Sir Thomas Wyatt, may be juftly call-

ed the reformers of our poetry and Jlyle. His poems
were publifhed in 1557, 1 2mo ; and in 1565, 1574,
15S5, 15S7, 8vo. Several of the fonnets are by Sir

Thomas Wyatt and others.

Howard (Charles), an able llatefman and experi-

enced fearr.en, was the fon of lord William Howard,
baron of Effingham, and born in 1536. He ferved

under his father, who was lord high admiral of Eng-
land, till the accefTiin of queen Elizabeth. In January

1573. he fucceeded his father in his title and eitate ;

after which he fucceflively became chamberlain of the

houfe'hold and knight of the garter; and in 1585 was
made lord high admiral, at that critical jundture when,
the Spaniards were fending their Arm ad-I, in their opi-

nion, to the affiired conqueil of this kingdom. When
lie received intelligence of the approach of the Spanilh

fleet, and faw the prodigious confequence it was to get

out the few fhips that were ready.at Plymouth, he not

only gave orders in every thing himfclf, but wrought
alfo with his own hands, and the firil night left the

port with (Ix (hips. The next morning, though he

had only 30 fail, and thofe the fmallell of the fleet, he

attacked the Spanifh navy ; but (iril difpatched his

brother-in-law Sir Edward Hobby, to the queen to

dcfire her to make the proper difpofiiion of lier land-

forces for the fecurity of the coalt, and to haftcn as

many fliips as poffible to his affiflance. His valour was

confpicuoutly difplayed in his repeated attacks of a fu-

perior enemy. The coolneis of his temper was no lefs

confpicuous ; and it was owing to his magnanimity

and prudencathat the viAory was fo great. The queen

exprefled her fenfe of his merit in the moil hon;urable

terms; and granted him^a penfion for life. In 1596,
he commanded in chief at fea, as EHcx did b) land,

the forces fent againll Spain, when his prudence and

moderation were among the principal caufesof the luc-

cefs the Englifh met with in that great and glorious

enterprize ; fo that, upon his return the next year, he,

was advanced to the dignity of earl of Nottingham.

4> Tltt
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The next eminent fervice in which his Lordfhip was

engaged was in 1599, when the Spaniards feemcd to

meditate a new invalion. Her majefty, who always

placed her fafcty in being too quick for her enemies,

drew together, in a fortnight's lime, fuch a fleet, and

fuch an army, as took away all appearance of fucctfs

from her foreign and domelUc enemies ; and flie gave

the carl the fc.le and fupreme command pf both (he

fleet and army, with the title of lord lieulcnant general

cf all England, an office unknown in fucceeding times.

When age and infirmity had unfitted him for aftion.

he refigned his office, and fpent the remaining part of

his hfe in eafe and retirement, till the time of his de-

ceafe, which happened in 1624, in the byih year of

his age.

Howard (John), Efq; a man of Angular and tranf-

cendent humanity, was the fon of a reputable tradefman

in St Paul's church-yard. He was born about the year

1725 or 17^6; and at a proper age was put apprentice

to Mr Nathaniel Ncwnham, a wholefale grocer in Wat-
ling (Ireet. His father died, leaving only this fon and

a daughter, to both of whom he bequeathed handfome

fortunes ; and by his will direcled that his fon lliould

not be confidercd of age till he was five and twenty.

His conftitution was thought very weak, and his health

a'lpeared to have been injured by the neccffary duties

of his apprenticefhip ; and therefore, at the expiration

of it, he took an apartment in a lodging-hoiife in

Church- (Ireet, Stoke Newington, Middlefex ; but not

meeting with the tendered treatment there, he removed

to another lodging-houfe in the fame ftreet, which^was

kept by a widow lady Mrs Sarah Lardeau, a worthy

fenlible woman, but an invalid. Here he was nurfed

with fo much care and attention, that be refolved to

marry his landlady out of gratitude for her kindnefs.

In vain (he expoftulated with him upon the extravagance

of fuch a proceeding, he being about 28 and (lie about

9 I years of age, and 20 years older in conftitution :

but nothing could alter his refolution, and they were

piirately married about the year 1 7 J2. She was po(rc(red

of a fmall fortune, which he prefented to her (Jller.

During his refidcnce at Newington, the miniller of the

di(rcntiDg meeting-houfe there refigned his office, and

a fucce(ror was eletled ; and Mr Howard, who was bred

a diflenter, and tledfaftly adhered all his life to iliat pro-

fcflion, propofed to purchafe the leafe of a houfe near the

meeting-houfe, and to appropriate it as a parfonage-

houfe for the ufe of the miniiler for the time being, and

contributed 5c/. for that purpofe. tlis wife died No-
vember 10. 1755, aged 54; and he was a fincere and

a(reftionate mourner for her death. About this time,

it is believed, he was eleded F. R. S. In the year I7j6
he had the fortune to experience fome of the evils

which it afterwards became the bnfinefs of his life to

redrefs He embarked that year in a Lifbon packet,

the Hanover, in order to make the tour of Portugal ;

when the vclTcl was taken by a French privateer. " Be-

fore we reached Breit (fays he * ) I fu(fered the extre-

mity of thirll, not having for above 40 hours one drop

M. of water, nor hardly a morfel of food. In the calUe

at Brill I lay (ix nights upon llra^» ; and obfcrving

how cruelly my countrymen were uftd there and at

Moilaix, whither I was carried next, during the two

montlis I was at Carhaix upon parole, I corrcfponded

with the Englilh prifoners at Breil, Morlaix, and Din-

nan : at the lad of ihofe towns were fcveral of our Hilp's Howrl.
crew, and my fervant. I had fufficient evidence of *~~^
their being treated with fuch barbarity, that many
hundreds had perifhed, and that 36 were buried in a
hole at Dinnan in one day. When I came to England,
dill on parole, I made known to the commilTioncrs of
(ick and wounded feamen the fundry particulars, which
gained their attention and thanks. Rcmondrance was
made to the French court : our failors had redrefs ; and
thofe that were in the three prifons mentioned above,

were brought home in the firft cartel (liips.—Perhaps
(adds Mr Howard) what 1 fu(rered on this occafii;a

increafed my fympathy with the unhappy people whofc
cafe is the fubjedl of this book."

He afterwaids, it is faid, made the tour of Italy ;

and at his return fettled at Brokenhurft, a retired and
pleafant villa in the New Foreft, near Lymington in

Hamplhire, having, April 25. 1758, married a daugh-
ter of Edward Leeds, Efq; of Croxton, Cambidgelhire,
king's ferjcant. This lady died in 1 76^- in child-bed,

of her only child, a fon, who unfortunately became lu-

natic. After her death Mr Howard left Lymington,
and purchafed an eftate at Cardington, near Bed-
ford.

" While he lived here in retirement (fays Mr Pal-

mer J), it was his meat and drink to make his nt\^-\ Fanrmt

hours happy. His neat but humble manfion was tiver
^"'''°" '"

hofpitable to a few felcdt friends, but was never the ,Tii
Icene 01 not or luxurious banqueting. 1 hougli pohtCarJ.
to all, he neither fought nor admitted the company of
the profligate, however diltinguifhed by rank or for-

tune.— His charity had no bounds, except thofe of
prudence ; and was not more commendable for the ex-

tent of it, than for the manner in which it was cxer-

cifed. He gave not his bounty to countenance vice

and idlenefs, but to encourage virtue and induftry. He
was Angularly uleful in furniihing employment for the

labouring poor of both fexes, at thofe feafons when
a fcarcity of work rendered their lituation moil com-
palTionable. And at other times, though never inat-

tentive to the tale of wo, he was not eafily impofed
upon by it, but made himicif acquainted with the cafe.

He had indeed a general acquaintance with the cafes

and characters of the poor around him, and made it

his bufinefs to vifit the abodes of afflidion. In cir-

cumftances of bodily difordcr he often aiSed tlie part

of a phylician as well as a friend. But his kindnefs

was not confined to the bodies of his fellow-creatures,

it extended to their fpiritual and immortal part. He
carefully watched over the morals of his neighbour-

hood, and ufed his advice, his admonitions, and in-

fluence, to difcountenance immorality of all kinds, and
to promote the knowledge and practice of religion.

As a moll clfectual means to this great end, he pro-

vided for the inllrurtion of poor children, by creAing

and fupporting fchools, which he carefully fuperintend-

ed. in Ihort, he was a uuiverfal blelTing to the vil-

lage wliere he refided, in every part of which are to

be feen the pLaling monuments of his munificence and
talle.—His liberality ex;ended alfo to adjacent places,

in whicli there are many who will call him blcffed.

Nor was it confined to perlons of his own religious

perfualion, but comprehended the neceflitous and de-

ferving of all parties ; while he was particularly ufe-

ful in ferving the intered of the Chridian fociety to
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Howard. ^^],kh he belonged. What wonder if fuch a man were
^"""^'~~

univerfally beloved ? Was It poOible he fhould have

an enemy ? One however he had (and I never heard

of more), an idle and didolute wretch, who, having

been often reproved by him for his vices, formed the

defpcratc refolution to murder him as he was going to

public woilhlp, which he almoil always did on foot.

But Providence remarkably interpofed to preferve fo

valuable A life, by indlnini; him that morning to go on

liorfeback a different road."

But the fphere in which he had hitherto moved was

too narrow for iiis enlarged mind. Being named in

1773 to the of&ce of (heriff of Bedfordlhire, from

that time his fcene of ufefulnefs was extended. His

office, as he himfelf obfcrves, brought the_ dilliefs

of pr;foners more immediately under his notice. A
fenfe of duty induced him perfunally to vifit the

county-jail, where he obferved fuch abufes, and fuch

fcenes o''f calamity, as he had before no conception of;

and he foon exerted himfeif in order to a reform. With

a view to obtain precedents for certain regulations

which he purpofed, he went to infpea the prifons in

fome neighbouring counties. But finding in them equal

room for complaint and commlferation, he determined

to vifit the principal prifons in England. The farther

he proceeded, the more (hocking were the fcenes pre-

fented to his view : which induced him to refolve upon

exerting himfelf to the utmoll, in order to a general

reform in thefe horrid places of confinement ; confi-

dering it as of the liighelt importance, not only to the

wretched objects themfelves, but to the community at

large. Upon this fubject he was examined in the houfe

of commons in March 1774, when he had the honour

of their thanks. This encouraged him to proceed in

his dcfign. He revifited all the prifons in the king-

dom, together with the principal houfes of correttion.

He alfo in 1775 enlarged his circuit by going into

Wales, Scotland, and Ireland, where he found the

fame need of reformation.

One grand objeA which he had in view was, to

put a (lop to that fliocking didemper culled the j,;//-

/fwr; which raged fo dreadfully in many of the pri-

Yons, as to render them to the lafi degree ofFenfive and

dangerous : A diftemper, by which more^ had been

taken off than by the hands of the executioner ; and

which, in feveral inftances, had been communicated

from the prifoners into the courts of jullice, and had

proved fatal to the magiilrates and judges, and to mul-

titudes of perfons who attended the trials, as well as

to the families of difcharged felons and debtors. A-

iiother end he propofed was, to procure the Immediate

relcafe of prifoners, who, upon trial, were acquitted,

but who often continued long to be unjuftly detained

for want of being able to pay the accullomed fees : As

alfo to aboliih many other abfurd and cruel ufagcs which

had long prevailed. But the great objedt of all was, to

introduce a thorough reform of morals into our prifons;

where he had found the moll flagrant vices to prevail in

fuch a degree, that they were become feminaries of wick-

edncfs and villany, and the moil formidable nuifances to

the community ; in confcquence of the promifcuous in-

tercourfe of prifoners of both fexes, and of all ages and

defcriptions ; whereby the young ar.d lefs experienced

were initiated, by old aad hardened finacrs, imo ail the
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arts of villany and the my llerles of Iniquity ; fo that, in- H >waTd

Head of being reformed by their confincinent (which ^-v"-"
fhould be the chief end of puni(hment), thofe tliat were
difcharged became more injurious to fooiety than before.

In order to the attainment of t!;efe great objciSs,

Mr Howard fpared no pains nor espence, and clieer-

fully expofed hiinlelf to much inconvenience and ha-

zard ;
particidarly from that malignant dilleniper, of

which he faw many dying in the moil loathfonie dun-
geons, into whicii none, who were not obliged, belides

himfelf, would venture. " I have been frequently

(fays Mr Howard) adced what precautions 1 ule to

preferve myfelf from infection in the prifons and hofpi-

tals which I vifit. I here anfwer, next to the free

goodnefs and mercy of the Author of my being, tem-

perance and cleanlincfs are my prcfervatives. Trull-

in2 in divine Providence, and behcving myfelf in the

way of my duty, I vifit tlie moll noxious cells ; and
while thus employed, I fear no evil. 1 never enter an
hofpital or prlfon before brcaklall ; and in an ofleufive

room, I feldom draw my breath deeply."

His laudable endeavours he had the pleafure to fee,

in fome inllances, crowned with fucceis ; particularly

in regard to the healthinefs of prifons, fome of which
were rebuilt under his inlprttion. Through his intcr-

pofition alfo, better provlfion has been made for the in-

ilrufllon of prifoners, by the intruduition of bibles and
other pious books into their cells, and a more con-

ftant attendance of clergymen. 'I'he gaolers likewife

have, by ait of parliament, been rendeied incapable of

felling llrong liquors, which had been the fource of
much drunkennefs and dlfordcr. But a minute detail

of particulars is not to be expected Ik re; for thefe the

reader is referred to Mr Howard's publications, which
ihow that much is yet wanting

But in order to a more general and happy regula-

tion, and the reformation of criminals, he determined

to vifit other countries, to fee the plans there adopted;

in hope of colleftlng fome information which might be

ufeful in his own country. For this purpofe he tra-

velled into France, Flanders, Holland, Germany, and
Switzerland. Afterwards through the Pruffian and
Auftrian dominions. He vifited alfo the capitals of

Denmark, Sweden, RufRa, and Poland, and fome ci-

ties in Portugal and Spain. In all thefe expcnfive and
hazardous journeys, he denied himfelf the ufual grati-

fications of travellers, and declined the honours which

were offered him by perfons of the firfl dilllndlion, ap-

plying himfelf folely to his one grand objeft. To him
the infpeftion of a jad, or hofpital, was more grate-

ful than all the entertainments of a palace. With what
aftouillimcnt and gratitude he was received by their

mifcrable inhabitants may eafily be imagined, fince

while he made obfervations on llielr fituation, he medi«

tated their relief; and many dillrelfed prifoners, abroad,

as well as at home, partook of his bounty, and fome
were liberated by it ; for he confidcred all of every na-

tion, and people, and tongue, as brethren. Nor was

he fparlng of advice, or of reproof, as he faw occa-

fion, to perfons of rank and infiiience, whereby the

miferies of their countrymen might be relieved. As
he courted the favour of none, neither did he fear

the frowns of any; but, with a manly freedom and a

Chrilliaa fortitude, fpoke bis raiad to crowned heads

Qiarli-
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^ard. (particularly the late emperor of Germany) in a man-
y^"" ner to which they were not atcuflomed; which, how-

ever, in a perfon of fuch i5iGntercHed views, procured

him reverence and efte^m, and in fome indances

proved effeiftual for relieving the mifcrable and oppref-

ftd. On his return, he publiihcd in 1777, "The
State of the Prifons in England and Wales, with

Preliminary Obfervations, and an Account of f.-me

foreign Prifons." 4to. And in 1778 he took a

tliird journey through the Prufllnn and Auftrian do-

minions, and the free cities of Germany, and like-

wife extended his tour through Italy, and rcvifited

fome of the countries he had before fcen. The obfcr-

\'ations he made in this tour were piiblifhed in an ap-

pendix, I "So; containing alfo fome remarks refpcft-

ingthe management of prifoners of war, and the Iiulks

on the Thames. But wiftiing to acquire fome further

knowledge on the fubjeft, he in 1781 again rcvifited

Holland and fome cities in Germany. He vifitcd alfo

the capitals of Di'nmaik, Sweden, Rufiia, and Po-
land ; and in 1783 fome cities in Portugal and Spain,

and returned through France, Flanders, and Holland.

The fubllance of all thefc travels wa<; afterwards thrown
into one narrative, which was publlllicd in 1 784. He
alfo pulilifhed a curious account of the Ba'.lile, in 8vo;
that infamous French prifon happily now no more.

His travels and exertions, however, were not yet at

an end. He conceived a further dcfign, which was
to vilit the principal lazarettos in France and Italy,

iti order to obtain information concerning the belt me-
thods to prevent the fpreading of the plagiie, with a

view to apply them wiili refped to other infedlious

diforders. Not gaining ail the fatisfaCtion here which
he wifhed for, he proceeded to Smyrna and Conllan-

liiiriplc, where that mod dreadful of human diftempers

a<Elu;;lly prevailed, <'p!eaiing himfelf (as he faid) with

the idea of not only learning, but of being able to

communicate fomewhat to the inhabitants of thofe di-

flant regions." In the execution of this deligr, though
he was fo much expofed to danger, and aAually caught
the plague, " that merciful Providence (as he him-

felf pioufly remarks) which had hitherio prtftrved

him, was pleafcd to exterid his protection ti him in

this journey alfo, and to brintr him home once more
in fafety." In his return he rcvifited the chief pri-

fons and hofpitals in the countries through which he

paffed ; and aftei wards went again to Scotland, and
then to Ireland, where he propofcd a new and very

important object ; namely, to infpeA the Proteflant

Charter Schools, in fome of which he had before ob-

fcr^•ed fiiamtful abufts, which he hsd reported to a

ctir.mittee of the Iriih Houfe of Commons. In this

more extenfive tour, he took a particular account of

what he obferved amifs in the conduct of this noble

charity, with a view to a reformation, and not without

confiderable fuccefs. In the courfe of thefc journeys,

particular cities and communities were not unmindful

to pay him proper refpeCt. At Dublin, he was created

by the univerfity a Dodtor of Laws ; and the city of
Glafgow and the town of Liverpool did honour to

thtmfelves by enrolling him among their members.
Upon his return home, having again infpefted the

prifons in England, and \he hulks on the Thames, to

fee what alterations had been made for the better

(which he found to be very coofkle ruble, though yet
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imperfeift), he publidied the refult of his lafl laborioua Howard.
inveftigations, in " An Account of the principal La- v~~*
zarettos in Euiope, with various Papers relative to the
Plague, together with fuither Obfervations on fome
Foreign Prifons and Hofpitals, and additional Remarks
OD the prcfent State of thofe in Great- Britain and Ire-

land," with a great number of curious plates. The
work likewife contained Obfervations on Penitentiary
Houles, which had been encouraged by aft of par-
liament, for the coircftion and reformation of crimi-
nals, of which he and Dr Fothergill had been nomi-
nated by the king to be fuperinttndants. Bcfide thefe,

he pubiilhed the Grand Duke of Tufcany's " new Code
of Criminal Law with an Englifh Tranllation :" and
of all his publications he gave away a vail number of
copies among his acquaintance in the mod liberal man-
ner. His laying open the horrors of defpotifm in a
neighbouring country had very nearly expofed him to
the futferings of them ; and had it not been for the
timely notice of our amb^lTador, he had ended his days
in the Baftile.

Not fatisfied, however, with what he had already
done, he concludes his " Account of Lazarettos"
with announcing his " intention again to quit his coun-
try, for the purpofe of revifiting Rudia, Turkey, and
fome other countries, and extending his tour in the
Eail. I am not infenfible (fays he) of thedangers that
mull attend fuch a journey. Trufting, however, in

the protedlion of that kind Providence which has hi-

therto preferved me, I calmly and cheerfully commit
myfelt to the difpofal of unerring wifdom. Should
it pleafe God to cut off my lifv in the profecuiion of
this difign. let not my coneiud be uncandidly in-.putcd

to raihiiefs r enthufiafm, but to a ferious deliberate

conviction that I am purfuing the path of duty, and
to a fincete dtfirc of being made an inilrumentof more
extenlive ufcfulnefs to my fellow- creatures than could
be expeiSed in the narrower circle of a retired life."

Accordingly, to the great concern of his friends, he
fet out in lummer 1789 on this hazardous enterprize

;

the principal objett of which was to adminiller a me-
dicine in high repute at home, in malignant fevers *, •Orjairtj^ji

under a llrong perfuafion that it would be equally effi-I^ov\Jct.

cacious in the plague. In this ftcond tour in the
Ea(l " it (iid pleafe God to cut off his life :" for, ha-
ving fpent fome time at Chcrfon, a new fettlement of
the Emprtfs of Ruffia, in the naouth of the Dnieper
or Boryllhencs, toward the northern extremity of the
Black Sea, near Oczikow, he caught, in vifiting the
Ruffian hofpital of that place, or as fome fay a young
lady who was ill of the fame complaint, a oialignant
fever, which carried him off on the 20lh of Januarr,
after an ilhiefs of about twelve days : and afier ha-
ving been kept, according to his exprtfs directions

to his fcrvant, five eiays, he was buried, by his own de-
lire, in the garden of a villa in the neighbourhood, be-
longing to a French gentleman from v.liom he had
received great civilities, by his faithful fervant who had
attended him on his former jouincyings, and whom hi
cxprefsly enjoined not to rettirn home till five weeks
from his death. While alfent on his firil tour to Tut-
key, i^r. his chaiac'lcr fcr aftivc benevolence had fo
much attracted the public attention, that a fubfcrip-

tion was fet 011 foot to eiedt a llatue to his honour, anil

in no long fpa'..- above L. 'j- o was fiibfcribcd for that

purpofe.
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purpofe. But fome of thofe who knew Mr Howard bc(l,

never concurred in the fcheme, being well afTured that

he would neither countenance nor accede to it ; and in

conftquence of two letters from Mr Howard himfclff

to the fubfcribers, the dclign was laid alide. It has,

however, been rtfnmcd fmce his death : And furtl)-,

of all the flatues or monuments ever credted by pub-

lic gratitude to illullrious charafters either in ancient

or modern times, none was ever erected in honour of

worth fo genuine and admirable as his—who devoted

his time, his ftrcngth, his fortune, and linally facri-

ficed his life, in the purfuits of humanity :—who (to

adopt the expreflive words of Mr Burke J ) " vifited

all Europe [and the Eaft], not to furvey tiic fumptu-

oufncfs of palaces, or the llatelinels ot temples ; not

to make accurate meafuremenls of the remiins of an-
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L:»J Howe's IJland, a fmall ifland in the neigh-

bourhood of Kcw South Wales, dlfcovcrcd on Febru-
ary 17. 1788, S. Lit. 3r. 36. E. Long. ijc;. o+.
It is of an arched figure, lying from north-well to

foutheail, the 1*0 extiemitles including a fpace of
about fix milts, though, by leafon of the curved figure

of the iiland itfelf, it is near fcven in length. It is

deeply indented on the middle of the eaitcrn part by
bay named Rofs's Bay, and on the oppofite and

Hiw

wcllern part has another named Prince William Hen-
ry's Bay ; fo that the whole has the appearance of two
illands joined together by an itlhraus, which in fomc
places is not above half a mile broad. On the fouth-

crn part of that divilion which lies moll to the north-

ward aie two conliderable bays, named Callam's and
Hunter's Bay ; and on the fouth-wellern part of the

cient grandeur, nor to foim a fcale of the curiofity of other are two higli mountains, the molt I'outherly na-

modern art ; not to colled medals, or to collate manu- med Mount Gower, and the other Mount Lidgbird.

fcripts ; but to dive into the depth of dungeons ; to The convex part of the iiland lying towards the north-

plunge into the infection of hofpitals ; to lurvey the call, and the concave fide towards the oppofite quarter,

inantions of fotiow and of pain ; to take the gauge is terminated by two points named Point King and

and dimenfions of mifcry, dtprcflion, and contempt ; Point Philip. No frefli water was found on the iiland;

to remember the forgotten ; to attend to the neglected ;

to vifit the forfaken ; and to compare and collate the

dillrefies of all men in all countries. His plan is ori-

ginal ; and it is as full of genius as it is of humanity.

It is a voyage of difcovery, a circumnavigation of

charity ; and already the benefit of his labour is felt

more or lefs in every country."

HOWDEN, a town in the Eaft Riding of York-

fliire, 180 miles from London, ftands on the north

fide of the Oufe, has a i.-.arket on Saturdays, and four

fairs in the year. Here waj formerly a collegiate

church of five picbendarics, erefted in the lall century

but one ; adjacent to which the bifhops of Durham,
who pofTefs many eftates hereabouts with a temporal

jurifditlion, have a palace. One of them built a very

tallfleepleto the church here, whither the inhabitants

might retire in cafe of inundations ; to which it is

very liable from the great frefhes that come down the

Oufe fomctimes at tbb. This part of the county is

from hence called Howdenfiiire, and is watered by a

conflux of feveral large rivers that fall into the Hum-
ber. At Howdendike is a ferry over the Oufe.

HOW E (John), a learned Englilh nonconformift

divine born in 1630. He became mlniUcr of Great

Torrington in Devonfhire, and was appointed houie-

liold chaplain to Cromwell ; but feems to have been

free from the fanaticifm then in fafhion, as he offLndcd

Cromwell greatly by preaching againll the notion of

particular faith, which the minilleis of his court were
great advocates for. When Oliver died, he continued

chaplain to Richard ; and when Richard was depolcd,

he returned to Torrington, where he C( ntinued till

the a£l of uniformity took place and fet him afide.

He afterwards fettled at Utrecht, until the declaiation

for liberty of confcience w-as publiihcd by ktngjamesll.

under (helter of which he returned to London, where
he died in 1705. He publillud a great numbti of fer-

mons and religious works, which have been reprinted

together in two vols folio.

Hon-r-IJland, a fmall ifland of the South Sea, dif-

covcred by captain Wallis, called by the inhabitants

of the Society-Ifland Alo^'chu ; lies in S. Lat. 16. 46.
and W. Long. 154. 8.

but it abounds with cabbage-palms, mangrove, and
nianchinttl trees, even up to the fummitsof the moun-
tains. There are plenty of gancts, and a land fowl of
a dulky brown colour, with a bill about four inches

long, and feet like thofe of a chicken. Thefe were
found to be remarkably fine meat, and were very fat.

There aie many large pigeons, and the white birds

found in Norfolk Iiland were alfo met with in this

place. The bill of this bird is red, and very ilrong,

thick, and (harp pointed. Great numbers of fine

turlk frequent this ifland in ifummer, but go to the

noithward in winter. Thefe, it was imagined, would
prove of great fervice to the colony at Port Jackfca ;

but, from lome caufe or other, it appears they have hi-

therto been difappointed. Plenty of filh were caught by
a hook and line. At the dillance of about four lea'^ues

from Lord Howe's Ida.id is a very remarkable and
high rock, to which the name of Ball's Pyramid has

been given. This ifland may be approached without

danger ; but about four miles from the fouthwell part

cf the pyramid thrre is a very dangerous rock, which
fliows itfelf above the furface of the water, and appears

not to be larger than a boat. The fouthern part of

the ifland is lined with a fandy beach, which is guard-

ed againll the fea by a reet of coral rock, at the di-

llance of half a mile from tlie beach, through which
there arc feveral Imall openings for boats ; but there is

nowhere a greater depth cf w'ater within the reef than

four leet. By the account of Mr Watts, who vifited

this ifland in his return from Port Jackfon, the illhmus

whicli joins the two parts has evidently been overflow-

ed, and the ifland disjoined, a; in the very centre the

men faw large beds ot coral rocks and great quantities

ot (hells ; and on the call, which feems in general to

be the weather-tide, the tea has thrown up a bank of

fand from 25 to 30 tcet high, which ferves as a bar-

rier againll future inundations. The ifland alio ap-

pears to have Inffered by volcanic eruptions, as great

quantities of puniice llones and other matters of that

kind were found upon it. Mr Aullin alio found the

whole reef which (lieltcrs the well bay a burnt-up niafs.

The time he villttd tlic iiland was that of the incuba-

tion of the ganets, of which there were then prodigi-

ous

I
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ous mimters, their nells being only hollows made in It would be very difficult to defcribe, precJfcly, the

the fand, there rot being any tiuadruptds on the marksofdilliniSion between tliisvefTciand fome othersof

illand to difturb them. BtfiHes the large pigtons al- the fame fize, which are alfo rigged in the fame manner;

ready mcniioncd, they met with beautiful parnts and becaufe what is called a hoy in one place, would adume
parroquets ; a new fpecies of the coote, as well as of the name oi ajloop orfwack in another; and even the

the rail and magpie. They found likcwife a very people who navigate thcfe vefTels, have, upon examina-

bcautiful fmall bird of a brown colour with a ycliow tion, very vague ideas of the marks by which they

breaft, and yellow on the wing, which fetmcd to be a are diftinguilhed from thofe above mentioned. In Hol-
fpecies of humming bird. They tound alfo a bl<ick land, the hoy has two malls ; in England, it has but

bird like a (heerwaler, having a hooktd bill; and which one, where the main fail is fomctimes extended bv a

burrows in the grour.J. The only infects met with boom, and fometimcs witliout it. Upon the whole, it

here were the common earth worm and ants ; which may be defined a ftnall vedel, ufually rigged as a (loop,

laft were in gieat plenty. Befidcs the trees alieady and employed for carrying paflengcrs and luggage fiom
mentioned, they fouiid fevcral efculent vegetables, as one place to another, particularly on the fea-coaft.

fcurvy grafs, celery, fpinach, endive, 2nd famphire. Hov, an illand of Scotland, and one of the Orcades.

HOWtL (James), a voluminous writer of the 17th It is abotit 10 miles long; and that part called IFaes

century, fuppoited himfelf many years by writing and is fruitful and pretty populous, and is a good place for

tranflating of books. Though he had been a zealous fifhing.

' ~ ""

HOYE, a town of Germany, in Wcftphalia, and
capital of a county of tht fame name. It is feated on
the river Wefcr, and is fubji A to the elector of Hano-
ver. E. Long. 9. o. N. Lat. 53. 5.

HUAHINE one of the SociFrr-TJIands, in the

Suuth Sea, fituated in S. Lat. 16. 43. W. Long. 150.

52. and is about fevcn or eight leagues in corapafs. Its-

furface is hiljy and uneven, and it has a fafe and con-

venient harb(iur. It was lirft difcovered by captain

loyalift, he aftei wards flattcied Cromwell; yet on the

relloration ho was made hilloriographer to the king,

bving the firll in England who enjoyed that title. He
died in 1666
HOWri Z, a kind of mortar, mounted upon a field-

cerriaf;e like a gun. The differencebetween a mortarand

a hciwiiz IS, that the trunnions of the firlt are at the end,

and at the middle in the lalL The invention of howilzes

is of much later d:;tc than moitaro, for they really had
their origin Irom them. The conflruftions of howitzes Cook in 1769. It is divided by a deep inlet into two
are as various and uncertain a;- thofe of mortars, excrp. peninfulas connefted by an ifthmus, which is entirely

ting the chambers, which are all cylindric. They are overflowed at high water. From the appearance of its

dlllinguillied by the diameter of the bote; for inllance, hills it may be concluded, that thecountr)- has at feme
a ten inch howitz is that the diameter of which u 10 period or otherheen the f-at of a volcano. The fumrait of

inches ; and fo of the fmaller ones. one of them had much the appearance of a crater, and
HOWTH, a promontory which forms the northern a blackifh fpongy ei':h was feen upon one of its fides,

entrance of the bay of Dublin, having a fniall village which fiimid to be lava ; and the rocks and clay every

about feven miles north- eaft from that city in the pro- where had a burnt appearance. The ifiand is plcnti-

\incc of LeinlUr. It gives title of carl to the family fully fupplied with water by many rivulets which de-

of St Lawrence, who were fo called fiom a victory ob-

tained by them over tht Iri(h on St Lawrence's day

1
1 77, their former name being Trillram ; and this

place has continued in peflelijon of the family a-

bove 6co yearF. N. Lat. ^3 21. W.Long. 6. 22.

The (liores off this hill are lOcky and precipitous, af-

fording, however, a few harbours for fmall craft. It

was formerly called Ben-hedar, i. e. " the Birds pro-

fctnd from the mountains and broken rocks. The in-

habitants are nearly as fair as Europeans ; and their

conduift is bolder than that of the inhabitants of the

other Society Illands. They are a ilout large made
people, fome of the tailed being fix feet three inches

in height ; they are extremely indolent, and feem to

have as little curiofity as fear. The dogs are in great^

favour with all their women, " who could not have ca-

montory ;" and celebrated for having Dun Criomthan, refTcd them (fays Mr Forfter) with a more ridiculous

or the rath or royal palace of Criomthan en6ted on it, affeftion if they had been European ladies of falhion."

he having been chief or king of that dillrifl, and me- Hire was fcen a middle-aged woman, whofe breads

tnorable for making feveral fucccfsful defcents on the were full of milk, offering them to a little puppy who
toad of Britain againll the Romans in the time of .i- had been trained up to fuck them. The fight difguded

gricola. Howth, though now dript of trees, wa? for- thofe who faw it fo much, that they could not for-

morly covered with venerable oaks, and was a feat of bear exprerir ,'i*eir diflikc to it; but the woman fmi-

the Druids ; one of their altars ftill remains in a feque- led, and told them that Ihe allowed young pigs to do the

fitred valley on the eall fide of the hill. The msnlion-

houfe is built in form of a caftle, and was probably

erefted by Sir Armor icus Triftram. Near the houfe

ftands the fair.ily chapel, and on the wedern fhure are

the ruins of St Mary's church, with fome ancient mo-

fame. It appeared afterwards that this woman had loft

her child. Some of the gentlemen were prefent at a

dramatic entertainment on this ifland : the piece rcpre-

fentcd a girl rnnning away from her parents ; and fecm-

ed to be levelled at a female pafienger who had come
suments of lord Howth's anced<irs. Due wefl of in captain Cook's d.ip from Gtahtite, and who hap-

Howth houfe are the ruins of .St Ftnton's church. pened to be prefent at the reprefentation. It made
HOY, a fmall vcdVl, chiefly iifed in c ading, or car- fuch an impreffion on the girl, that the gentlemen could

rying goods to or fiom a diip, in a res'! or bay, where fcarce prevail upon her to fee the piece out, or to r<-

the ordinary lighters caiuiul be mariagtd with fafety frain from tears while it was afliiig. It concludedi

cr convenience. witU.tLe reception (he was fugpofcd to meet with from
htrr
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liet friends, which was made out not to be a very world of froft and fnow, he ftaid here until the enfu-

aftneable one.—TLcfe people introduce cxitmporc inj^ fpring, and prepared in the beginning of 161

1

pieces upon occafion ; and it is molt probable that this to purfue his difcoverics ; but his crew, who fufFered

was meant as a fatire upon the girl above mentioned, equal harulhips, without the fime fpirit to fupport

and to difcourage others from adting in the fame man- tliem, iruiiuitd. feizcrl upon him and feven of thcfe

ntr. who were moll faithful to him, and committed them
HUBER (Ulric), one of the grcateft civilians in to the fury of the icy feas in an open boat. Hudfon

the 17th century, was born at Dockum in 1636. He and his companions were cither fwallowcd up by the

became profcflor of law at Franekcr; and wrote, ). A waves, or gaining the inhofpitable coall were deftroyed

treatife De jure dvitalis. 2. ^jfuriffirudcntia Fr'ifica. by the iavages ; but the (lup and the reft of the men
3. Specimen philo/ophiit clvilis. ^ Inji'itut'iona hijloru c't- relumed hume. Other attempts towards a difcovery

•Dil'is ; and feveral other works which are efteemcd. He were made in 1612 and 1667 ; and a patent for plant-

died in 1694. iiig the country, with a charter for a company, was
HUBERT (St), a town of the Netherlands, on obtained in the year 1670. In 1 746 Captain Ellis

the confines of Liege, with a vei-y fine abbey, where wintered as far north as 57 degrees and a half, and
they bring thofe that are bit by mad animals to be Captain Chriftopher attempted farther difcoverles in

cured. E. Long. 5. 25. N. Lat. 34. 32. 1761. But befides thcfe and tlie late voyages, which
HUBNER (John), a learned geographer of Ger- fatisfy us chat we mult not look for a palTage on this

many, taught geography at Leipfic and Hamburg fide of die latitude 67 degrees north, we arc indebted

with extraordinary reputation ; and died at Hamburg to the Hudfon's Bay Company for a journey by land;

in 1732, aged 63. His principal work is A Geogra- which throws much additional light on this matter, by
phical treatife, printed at Bafil in 174^), In 6 vols i2mo. affording what may be called demonliration, how much
HUDSON (Jeflrey). See Dwakf. farther north, at lead in fome parts of their voyage,

HuD.^ON (Henry), an eminent Englifh navigator, fliips muft go, before they can pafs from one fide of

who, about the beginning of the lafl century, under- America to the other. The northern Indians, who
took to find out a pailage by the north call or north- come down to the company's factories to trade, had
weft to Japan and China. For this purpofe he was brought to the knowledge of our people a river, which
four times fitted out : ^he returned three times unfuc- on account of much copper being found near it, had
cefsful ; but in the lall voyage, in 1610, being per- obtained the name of the Copper-mine river. The
fuaded that the great bay to' which his name has been company being defirous of examining into this matter

iince given, muft lead to the pafiage he fought, he with precifion, directed Mr Hearne, a young gentle-

wintered there, to profecute his difcovery in the man in their fervice, and who having been brought
fpring. But their dillreffes during the winter produ- up for the navy and ferved in it tlie war before laft.

cing a mutiny among his men, when the fpring arri-

ved, they turned him, with his fon and feven fick

men, adrift in his own fliallop, and proceeded home
with the fiiip. As Hudfon and his unhappy compa-
iiions were never heard of afterward, it is to be fuppo-

IVd they all pcrifhed.

was extremely well qualified for the purpofe, to pro-

ceed over land under the convoy of thofe Indian?, foi'

that river, which he had orders to furvey if pofllble

quite down to its exit into the fea ; to make obfcrva-

tions for fixing the latitudes and longitudes; and to

bring home maps and drawings both of it and the

Hi'DsON (John), a very learned Englifli critic, countries through which he fhould pafs. Accordingly
born in 1662. He diftinguifhed himfclf by feveral Mr Hearne fet out from Prince of Wales's Fort, on
valuable editions of Greek and Latin authors ; and, Churchill river, latitude 58^ 47^' North, and longi-

in 1701, was elefted head keeper of the Bodleian li- tude 94^ 74r' Weft from Greenwich, on the 7th of
.biai7 at Oxford. In 1712, he was appointed prin- December 1770. On the 13th of June he reached

cipal of St Mary's Hall, through the intereft of the the Copper-mine river, and found it all the way, even

famous Dr RatclifFe ; and it is faid that the univerfity to its exit into the fea, encumbered with Oioals and
of Oxford is indebted for the moft ample benefactions falls, and emptying itfclf into it over a dry flat of the

of that phyfician to Dr Hudfon's foHcItations. He fhore, the tide being then out, which feemed by the

died in 1719, while he was preparing for publication edges of the ice to rife about 12 or 14 feet. Thjj
a catalogue of the Bodleian library, which he had rife, on account of the falls, will carry it but a very

caufcd to be fairly tranfcribtd in fix folio volumes. fniall way within the river's mouth, fo that the water

Hvmoa'iBay, a large bay of N-Vith America, ly- in it had not the leafl brackifh talte. Mr Hearne was
ing between 51 and f>9 degrees of latitude, difcovered neverthelefs fure of the place it emptied itfelf into be-

in 1 610 by Henry Hudlon. This intrepid mariner, ing the fea, or a branch of it, by the quantity of whale-

in fearching after a north- weft paflage to the Souih-feas, bone and feal l]<in» which the Efqulmaux had at their

difcovered three ftraits, through which he hoped to find tents ; and alfo by the number of fcals which he law
out a new way to Afia by America. He had made upon the ice. The fea at the river's mouth was full of
two voyages before on the fame adventure ; the firil iflands and ihoals as far as he could fee by the aflill-

in 1607, and the fecond in i6c8. In his third and laft, ance of a pocket telefcope ; and the ice was not yet

1610, he entered the ftraits that lead into this new (July 17th) broken up, but thawed away only for

Mediterranean, the bay known by his name ; coafted about three quarters of a mile from the lliore, and for

a great part of it ; and penf.tiated to eighty degrees a little way round, the iflandsand fhoals wiiich lay off

and an half Into the heart of the frozen zone. His the liver's mouth. But he had the moft extcnfive view
ardour for the difcovery not being abated by the dlfficul- of the fea when he was about eight miles up the river;

ties he ftruggled with in this empire of winter, and from which ilation the extreme parts of it bore N. W.
N' 158. by
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by W. and N. E. By the time Mr Hearnehad finiiTied

his furvey of the river, which was about one o'clock in

the morning on the 1 8th, there came on a very thick

fog and drizzling rain ; and a« he had found the river

and fea in every refpect unlikely to be of any utility,

he thought it unnccelTary to wait for fair weather to

determine the latitude more exaftly by obfervation ;

but by the extraordinary care he took in obferving the

courfcs and dillances, walking from Congecathawha-
chaga, where he had two very good obfervations, he

thinks the latitude may be depended on within 20' at

the utmoft. It appears from the map which Mr
Hearne conftrufted of this fingidar journey, that the

mouth of the Copper-mine river lies in latitude "ji^ N.
and longitude 25° W. from Churchill river; that i»

about I 19^ W. of Greenwich. Mr Hearnc's journey

back from the Copper-mine river to Churchill laded

till June 3Cth 1772 ; fo that he was abfent almoft a

year and fcven months. The unparalleled hardlhips

he fufiered, and the elTential fervice he performed,

met with a fuitable reward fiom his maders, and he

was made governor of Prince of Wales's I'ort on

Churchill river. But thoucrh the adventurers failed

in the original purpofe for which they navigated this

bay, their project, even its in failure, has been of great

advantage to this countiy, as is fliown under the ar-

ticle Company (Hudfin's Bay.)

The country lying round Hudfon's Bay is called

New Britain, or the country of the Efquimaux ; com-
prehending Labrador, now North and South Wales.

The entrance of the bay from the ocean, after leaving

to the north Cape Farewell and Davis's Straits, is

between Refolution ifles dn the north, and Button's

ides on the Labrador coatl to the fouth, forming

the eallern extremity of the ftraits dillingnifhed by

the name of its great difcoverer. The coallsare very

high, rocky, and rugged at top ; in fome places precipi-

tous, but fometimes exhibit 'iigc beaches. The ifles of

Salilbury, Nottingham, and Digges, are alfo very

lofty and naked. The depth of water in the middle

of the bay is a hundred and forty fathoms. From
Cape Churchill to the fouth end of the bay are regu-

lars foundings ; near the (hote fhallow, with muddy or

fandy bottom. To the north of Churchill the found-

ings are irregular, the bottom rocky, and in fome parts

the rocks appear above the furface at low water. From
Moofe river or the bottom of the bay to Cape Chutchill

the land is flat, niarlhy, and wooded with pines, birch,

larch, and willows. From Cape Churchill to Wagei's

Water the coails are all high and rocky to the very

fea, and woodlefs, except the mouths of Pockcitke/ko

and Seal rivers. The hills on their back are naked,

nor are there any trees for a great diftance inland.

The mouths of all the rivers are filled with Ihoals ;

except that of Churchill, in which the largeft Ihips

may lie : but ten miles higher, the channel is obilrutl-

ed with fand-banks ; and all their rivers, as far as has

been navigated, are full of rapids and catarafts from

ten. to fixty feet perpendicular. Down thcfe rivers the

Indian traders find a quick palTage ; but their return

is a labour of many months. As far inland as the

company have fctilcments, which is fix hundred miles

to the well, at a place called Hudfon Houfe, lat. 53.
iong. 106. 27 from London, is fiat country : nor is it

Vol. VIU. Part II.

known how far to the eaftward the great chain feen Hudfon'i

by our navigators from the Pacific Ocean branches off. ^^^

The climate even about Haye's river, in only lat. •
''

57, is during winter exceflively cold. The fnows be-
gin to fall in Oftober, and continue falling by inter-

vals the whole winter ; and when the froft is mod ri-

gorous, in form of the fined fand. The ice on the
rivers is eight feet thick. Port-wine freezes into a

folid mafs ; brandy coagulates. The very breath fell

on the blankets of the beds in the form of a hoar frod,
and thebed-cloaths often were found frozen to the wall.

The fun rifes in the fhorted day at five minutes pad
nine, and fets five minutes before three. In the long-
ed day the fun rifea at three, and fetj about nine. The
ice begins to difappear in May, and hot weather com-
mences about the middle of June, which at times is

fo violent as to fcorch the face of tlK- hunters. Thun-
der is not frequent, but very violent. But there mud be
great difference of heat and cold in this vad extent,

which reaches from lat. 50. 40, to lat. 63 north.

—

During winter the firmament is not without its beau-
ties. Mock funs and halos are not unfrtquent ; they
are very bright, zni richly tinged with all the colours of
the rainbow. The fun rifes and fets with a large cone
of ytllnwifh light. The night is enlivened with the
Aurora Botealis, which fprcads a thoufand dinVrent
lights and colours over the whole concave of the iky,

not to be defaced even by the fpltndour of the full

moon ; and the ftars are of a fiery rednefs.

The eadcrn boundary of the bay is Terra di La-
brador ; the northern part has a ftraight coaft facing the

bay, guarded with a line of ifles innumerable. A vad
bay, called the Archiwinnipy Sea, lies within it, and
opens into H'tdfon's Bay by means of Gulph Hazard,
through which the Beluga whales dart in great num-
bers. Here the company had a fcttlement for ihe fake

of the fifhery, and for trading with the Efquimaux ;

but deferted it as unprofitable about the year 1758 or

1759. The eallern coad is barren pad the efforts of
cultivation. The furface is ev.;ry where uneven, and co-

vered with maffcs of done of an amazing fi/e. It is

a country of fruitlefs valleys and frightful mountain',
fome of an allonifhing height : the lird watered by a

chain of lakes, formed not fiom fprings but rain and
fnow, fo chilly as to be productive of only a few fmall

trout. The mountains have here and there a blighted

fhrub, or a little mofs. The valleys are full of crooked
dunted trees, pines, fir, birch, and cedars, or rather

a fpecies of Juniper. In lat. 60, on this coad, vege-

tation ceafes. The whole ftiore, like that on the welt,

is faced with ifiands at fome dillance from land. The
inhabitants among the mountains are Indians ; along

the coads Efquimaux. The dogs of the foimcr arc

very fmall ; of the latter large, and headed like a fox.

Notwithllanding they have rein- deer, they never train

them for the fledge ; but apply the do s to that ufv..

Walrufes vifit a place called Nuchviink, in lat. 6c,
during winter ; from thence the natives purchafe the

teeth with which they head their darts. Davis fuf-

petted that he had found a paffage on this coad, in

1586, to the Wedern ocean ; but it proves no more
than a deep bay.

The laudable zeal of the Moravian clergy induced

them to ftiiJ, in the year l"52, mifllonaries from

J. T Grecrj-
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i-Udf. m'« Grefn'.anJ to this country. They fixed on Ni'fbet's pynia order, belonging to the dodecandria clifj of

^^y haibuur f r their fcttlcmer.t ; but tie fii ft party wSs plants. There is no corolla ; the calyx is peiitaphyllouj

and tubular: there aie 15 llaniiiia ; the capfulc u uni-

locular, tiivalvidar, and trifpcrmous.

HUE ami Cry, in law, the purfuit of a perfon

who has commilted felony on the highway.—Of thii

cuilom, which is of Britilh orifjin, the following de-

duction is given by Mr Whitakcr. " WStn it was
rrquifile for the Britons to call out their warriors into

the held, they ufcd a method that was particularly

nuuked by its expcditioufntfs and decihveiicfs ,aiid re-

Hut,

Hutt

Hudfonia. P^^^'y •''^'"^'^' P""'y '^''''^" '^^^y* ^" '7'^'^' '^"''''"' '^"^

s. -

'
protetlion of our govciiimtnt, anolhtr attempt was

made. The iiiiirionarits were wtU received by the

JLfqr.imaux, ami the mifiion goes on with fuccefs.

The aniiTials of ihefe countries are, the moofc deer,

Aags, rtin-dcer, hears, lygers, buffaloes, wolves, foxes,

beavers, ottcis, 1) nxes, maitins, fiiuirrels, ermins, wild

cats, and hares. The leindcer pafs in vail herds to-

ards the lu.nh In October, feeking the exticnic cold.

The male polar bcais rove nut at fta, on the floating mains partially au.ong ns to this moment. They raifed

ice, moll of the winter, and tiil June : the females lie a cry, which was immediately caught up by others,

concealed in the woods, or beneath the banks of ri- and in an intlant tranfmitted from mouth to mouth

vers till March, when they come abroad with their through all the region. And, as the notice paffed a-

iwin cubs, and bend their courfe to the fea in fcarch long, the wan iors fiatched their arms, and hurried

of their confortf. tjcveral are ki'led in their pallage ; away to the rendezvous. We have a remarkable de-

and thofe which are wounded fhow- valt fury, roar fcription of the fait in Csfar, and there fee the alarm

hideouflv, and bite and throw up into the air even propagated in 16 or 17 hours through l6oinik8ina

their own progeny. The females and the young, when line. And the fame practice has been retained by the

rot interrupted, continue their way to fea. In June Highlanders to our own time. Wiicn the lord of a

the males return to fhore, and by Auguft are joined clan received intelligence of an enemy's approach, he

by their conforts, with the cubs, by that time of a immediately killed a goat with his own fword, dipped

confiderable fize. The feathered kinds arc, gcefe, the end of a half-burnt Hick in the blood, and then

bullards, ducks, partridges, and ail manner of wild- gave it and the notice of the rendezvous to be carried

fowls. Indeed multitudes of birds retire to this re- to the next hamlet. The former fymbolicaUy threat-

remote country to Labrador and Newfoundland, ened tire and fword to all his followers that did not in-

from places moil lemctely fouth, perhaps from the ilantly repair to the latter. The notice was difpatched

Antilles ; and fome even of the moll delicate little from hamlet to hamlet with the utmotl expedition.

fpecics. Mod of them, with numbers of aquatic And in tl-.rce or four hours the whole chn was in arms,

fowls, are fcen returning fouthward with their young and alfembled at the place appointed. This was within

broods to more favourable climates. The favages in ihefe few years the ordinary mode by which the chief-

fume refpects regulate their months by the appearance tains alTembled their followers for war. The fird per-

of birds ; and have their goofe month from the vernal fon that received the notice, fet out with it at full fpeed,

appearance of geefe from the fouth. All the gtous delivered it to the next that he met, who inftantly let out

kind, ravens, cinereous crows, titmoufe, and Lapland on the fame fpeed, and handed it to a third. And,

finch, brave the fevereft winter; and feveral of the fal- in the late rehelli .n of 1745, it was fent by an un-

cons and owls feek (lielter in the woods. Of fifh, there known hand thrcugli the region of Breadalbane ; and,

are whales, morfes, fcals, cod-fifh, and a white fi(h flying as expeditiously as the Gallick fignal in Csfar,

preferable to herrings ; and in their rivers and frtlh tiaveifed a traft of 52 miles in three hours. Thi»

waters, pike, perch, carp, and trout. quick method of giving a diffufive alarm is even pr^-

All the quadrupeds of thefe countries are clothed with fevved among ourfclves to the prefent day; but is

a clofe,foft,warmfur. Infummerthcre is here, asin other applied, as it fcems from Cxfar's account above to have

places, a variety in the colours of the feveral animals ;
been equally applied among the Celtsc, to the better

when that feafon is over, which holds only for three purpofes of civil polity. The huujium and Hatngiir of

months, they all affume the livei7 of winter, and every our laws, and the hue and cry of our own times, is a

fort of beads, and moll of their fowls, are of the co- well known and powerful proccfs for fpreading the no-

lour of the fuow ; e\ery thing animate and inanimate tice and continuing the purfuit of any fugitive felons,

is white. This is a furprlfing phsenomenon. But '1 he cry, like the clamour of the Gauls or the fum-

what is yet more furprifing, and what is indeed one of mons of the Highlanders, is taken from town to town

the mod ftriking things, that draw the mod inattentive and from county to county ; and a chain of conimu-

to an admiration of the wifdom and goodnefs of Pro- nication is fpeedily carried from one end of the king-

vidcnce, is, that.the dogs and cats from Biitain that dom to the other."

iave been carried into Hudfon"s Bay, on the approach HUEK, a name given to certain fountains in IcE-

of winter have entirely changed their appearance, and lakd, of a mod extraordinary nature; forming at

acquired a much longer, fofter, and thicker coat of times jels d'eaux of fcalding water ninety-four feet

hair than they had originally. high and thirty in diameter, creating the mod mag-

HiDiDti'sBny Confiwy. See Company. niticent gerbcs that can be imagined, cfpecially when
HuDiOs'sRivir, a large river of North America, backed by the fetting fun. They arifeout of cylindri-

which tifes on tl e ead of Lake Ontario, and running cal tubes of unknown depths : near the furface they

by Albany, and on the back of the fouth part of expand into apertures of a funnel fhape, and the mouth*

New England thrcligh part of New-York, falls into fpread into large extent of dalaclitical matter, formed

the bay of the fta beyond the wed end of Long-IHand, of lucttlTive fcaly concentric undulations. The play-

end below the town of New-York. ing of thefe ilupcndous fpouts Is foretold by noifes

HUD50NIA, in botany ; a genus of the mono- rcaiing hke the catarad of Niagara. The cylin-

5 dci
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and gradually encreaas its height,

»Iite

ama-
zingly, and flinginii up grtat lb)nes. After attain-

ing its greatcft heij:ht it gradually finks tili It to-

tellv difappears. Boiling jels iPeaux and buill'i?

fpiings are frequent in m.);l parts of the idand. In
many parts they are applied to the culinary uf;;^ of the
natives. The mofl capital is that which is called G.yer
or Geyfer, in a plain riling into fmall hills, and in the

BCtV!. roidll of an ampliltheatre, bounded by the mod mag-
nificent and various fliaped icy mountains ; among
which the three- headed Hecla foars pre-eminent. See
IcEL.isD, N^ 4 Thcfe huers are not confined
to the land ; ihty rife in the very fea, and form
fcalding fountains amidft the waves. Their dlllance

from the land is unkn wn ; b'lt the new vulcanic ifl?,

twelve miles off the point of Rcickenes, emitting fire

and fmoke. proves that the fubterraneous fires and wa-
ters extend to that fpace ; for thofe awful effects arife

from the united fury of thefe two elements.

HUESCA, an ancient and confiderable town of
Spain, in the kingdom of Arragon, with a biOiop's

fee and an univerfity. It is featcd on the ItFucla, in

a foil producing escellent wine, in W. Long. o. 13.
N. I.at. 40. 2.

HlJli>C.\R. or GuEscAR, 3 town of Spain, in the
kingdom of Granada, feated on a plain in W. Long.

1.4J N. Lat 37, 32.

HUE.SNE, or Hi-esa, a fmall ifland In the Rsl-

tic Sea, in the Sound, where was the famous obfer-

vatory of Tycho Brahe. E. Long. 13. 5. N. Lat.

55 S4-
HUET (Peter Daniel), a very learned French wri-
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to the firface, hal made heirs lo his library. A fevere diilem
faiokin^r

per
weakened his body extremely, bat not the vivacity of I

his genius
: he wrote his o.vn life iu a very elegant

^^'^^''

ttyle ; and died in 172 1, aged 91. He was a man of
very agreeable convcrfition ; and of great probity, as
well as inimeufe erudition.—Tiie fjllowlug are the
titles of his principal works, i. Di clarii inUrbre-
tihii, ft (i- Optimo ^en:re intcrpfitandi. 2. Aa edi-
tion of Orlgen's commentariei on the holy Scriptures,
in Greek and Latin. 3. A treatife on the origin
of the Romans. 4. Demonjlratio evjngc/icj, folio.

5. ^tjl'tsnes Aliictant tie Concordia rationis el Jidei.
6. Of the fituation of the terrtllrial paradife, in
French. 7. A hiftory of the commerce and naviga-
tion of the ancients, which has been tranflated into
Engllflt. 8. Comm^ntariui d; rebus ad etim pertU
nenlihus. 9. Huetlana. 10. Latin and Greek vef-
fcs, &c.

HUGHES (John), an ingenious and polite wri-
ter, was born in 1677. In the earlieil parts of hi*
youth, he cultivated the filler-arts, poetry, drawin^j,
and mufic, Iu each of which he by turns nude a con-
liderable progrefs ; but followed thofe i;id his other
lludics only as agreeable amufemtrits, under frequent
confinement on account of liis ill Hate of health. Tlie
lord Cliancellor Cowper made him fecretary for the
commifli )ns of the peace without his knowledge, and
didingui'hed him with finguhr marks of his elleeni.

He continued in the fame employment under the earl
of Macclesfield, and held it to the day of his death ;

which happened in 1719, the very night in which hii
tragedy, inlitled The fwge of Djinafcus, y/a finl ac-
ted. He was then 42. He tranflated FontencUe's

Huehe*
II

enocK.

ter, born at Caen in Normandy, on the 8th of Ft;- dialogues of the deati, Vertot's revolutions of Portu
bruary 1630. He difcovercd, from his infancy, a

great inclination to the ftudy of polite literature and
the fciences, and at firlt applied himfelf to the law

;

but Dee Cartes's p inclples, and Bochart's facred geo-

graphy, made him change his lludies for thofe of phi-

lofophy, mathi^malics, the Ir.nguages, and antiqui-

ties. His admiration for Bochart made him defirous

of" knowing him. He contrafted a very (Iricl friend-

fhip with him, and accompanied that learned man to

S»e-<len. Here Chriilina would have engaged him in

her fcrvice ; but he, fcnfible of her inconllaiit temper,

returned to France. All lie brought with him was a

copy of 3 MS. of Oiigen, which he tranfcribed at

Stockholm. He refufed feveral oifers from Chrlilina

after Ihe abdicated and went to Rome, and from Gu-
ftavus her fucceffor. In 1670, Mr BofTuet being ap-

pointed bv the king preceptor to the dauphin, his

majclly chofe Mr Huet for his colleague, with the

title of fub prec.pl'ir lo the pntue. It was he that

formed the plan of the concmentarics in ufttm Del-

gal, and the letters of Abehrd and Elolfa." He gave
a very accurate edition of Spencei's works, with his
jife, a gloflTary, and remarks ; ani wrote feveral papers
iu the Fatler, Spectator, and Guardian. Mr Dun-
combe, who mani;d his filler, collected his poems
and elfays in 2 vols I2ma, in 1735.
HUGHLY, a town of Afia, ia the kingdom of

Bengal, feated on the mod wtfterly branch of the ri-

ver Ganges. It is of large extent, reaching about
two milei along the river-fide, and drives a great trade
in all the commodities of that country ; affording rick
cargoes for 50 or 60 fhips annually, befides what is

brought on carriages to the neighbouring towns.
Saltpetre is brought hither fiotn Patnia In veflels abov;
50 yards long and five broad. The inhabitants are
chiefly Indians; but there are alfo Portugu^fe, E:ig-
li(h. and other Europeans. E. Ljng. 87. cr. N.
Lat. 22. o.

HUGO Capet, chief of the third race of the kings
of France, being count of Pans and Orleans : he was

phini, and dirccled the execution. His fentimcnts of raifed to the throne for his military valour and publig
piety determined him to enter into holy orders, which

he dl.l at the aire of 46. Soon after this, he was pre-

fonted by the king to the abbey of Aunay ; and in

I 68 J
was nominated to the bifhopric of Soifltms, which

he exchanged for the fee of Air.auches. After go-

verning that diocefc ten yearf, he refigned, and was

made abbot of Fontenay near Caen. His love to his

native place determined him to fix there. But Ijw-

fuits coming upon him, he retired to Paris, and lodged

among the Jefuits in the Maifun Prof.Jfc, v;hoin he

virtues in 9S7. See Frasce, n 38.

HUGONf A, in botany : A genus of the decandri*
order, belonging to the moiiadelphia clafs of plants

;

and in the natural method ranking with thofe of which
the order is doubtful. The corolla is peiitapetalous

;

the fruit is a plum with a llriated kernel.

HUGUENOTS, an appellation given by way of
contempt to ths reformed or Protellant Calvinliti of
Fiance.

The name had its firft rife io ijCsj but autbort are

4 T 2 not
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Hueutnois, not .igntd as to the origin and occaCon thereof: but
Hulh. p„p pf tf,j two following fet-ms to be the kaft forced

• derivation.

One of the gates of the city of Tours is called the

pate Foorgon, by corruption iromfeu Hugan, i. e. the

lite Hugoii. This Hugon was once count of Tours,

accorfling to Eginhardus, in his life of Charles the

Great, and to fomc other hillorians. lie was it feems

a very wicked man, who by his fierce and cruel tem-

per made hi^ifelf drtaJful ; fo that after his death he

was fuppofed to walk about in the night-time, beating

sU thofe he met with : this tradition the judicious

Thuanus has not fcrupled to mention in his hillory.

Davila and other hirtorians pretend, that the nickname

oi Ilit^uenols was firil given to the French Proteftants,

becaufe they ufed to meet in the night time in fubter-

raneous vaults nrar this gate of Hugon ; and what

feems to countenance this opinion is, that they were

firll called by the name of Huguencts at this city of

Tours.

Others alTign a more illuftrlous origin to that name
;

and fay that the leaguers gave it to the reformed, be-

caufe they were for keeping the crown upon tlit head

of the prcftnt line dcfccnded from Hugh Capet ;

whereas they were for giving it to the houle of Guife,

as defcendcd from Charles the Great.

Others again derive it from a French and faulty pro-

nunciation of the German word e'ulgnnjfen, lignifylng

confederates, and originally applied to that valiant part

of the city of Geneva, which entered into an alliance

vith the Swifs cantons, in order to mrnntain their li-

berties againft the tyrauuical attempts of Charles IH.

duke of ^iavoy.

Thefe confederates were called Eignots, whence Hu-
guenots.

The perfecutlon which they underwent has fcarce its

parallel in the hiftory of religion : though they obtain-

ed a peace from Henry IH. in 1576, it was only of

ftiort continuance; and their fuiten'ngs, mitigated by

the famous edict of Nantes, granted to them in 1598
by Henry IV. were again renewed, after the revocation

©f this tdift, by I^oiiis XIV. in 1685.

HJLK, an old Ihip of war, fitted with an appa-

ratus, to fix or take out the mails of his majelly's

ftiips, as occafion ri-quires.

The maft of this veflel is extremely high, and with-

al properly ftrtngthened hy Pirouds andJlays, in order

to feciire what are called tlie J)xers, which ferve, as

the arm of a crane, to hoill out or in the malls of any

.fhip lying alongfide. The (heers are compofed of fe-

veral long malts, v/hofe heels rell upon the fide of the

hulk, and having their heads declining outward from

the perpendicular, fo as to hang over the veflel whofe

mads are to be fixed or difplaced. The tackles, which

extend from the head of the' mall to the iheer heads,

are intended to pull in the latter towards the mall-

head, particularly when they are charged with the

veiglit of a mail after it is raifed out of any (hip,

which is ptrfoimed by flrong tackles depending from

the Ihetr-hcads. The cITort of thefe tackles is pro-

duced by two capderns, fixeel on the deck for this

puipofe.

Hulk, is alfo a name bellowed on any old veflel

laid by as unfit for further ftrvice. It is probably de-

rived from the oxKiJir, or veflels of burthen, of the an-

cient Grecians.

HULL, in the fea- language, is the main body of
a fhip, without either malts, yards, fails, or rigging.

Thus to Jlnke a Hall in a llorm, is to take in her
faili, an 1 to-ladi the helm on the lee-fide of the Ihip;

and to hull, or lie n-hiill, is faid of a Ihip whofe fails

are thus taken in, and helm lafhed a-lee.

Hull, a river in Yorklhire, which falls into the
Humber at Kingjlon upon Hull. See Kingsios.
tlUMAN, in general, is an appellation given to

whatever relates to mankind : thus we fay, the human
foul, human body, human laws, Stc.

HUM.-\NI1'\', the peculiar nature of man, where-
by he is dilUuguiilied from all other beings.

Hur.iNiTits, in the plural, fignify grammar,
rhetoric, and poetry, known by the name of liUrx

humuniores ; for teaching of which, there are prolef-

fors in the univerfities of Scotland, called hurmini/h.

HUMBER, a river formed by the Trent, Oufe,
Dervvent, and feveral other llreaitis. By the late in-

land navigation, it has a communication with the ri-

vers Merfey, Dee, Ribble, Severn, Thames, Avon,
&c. wliieh navigation, including its windings, extends

above 5C0 miles, in the counties of Lincoln, Notting-

ham, York, Lancafter, Wellmoreland, Cheller, Staf-

ford, Warwick, Leicelter, Oxford, Worceller. It di-

vides Yorklhire from Lincolnlhire, and falls into the

German ocean near Holdernefs.

HUME (David, Efc];) a late celebrated philofo-

plier and hillorian, was born in the fouth part of Scot-

land on the z6th of April O. S. in the year 171 z.

Being the younger fon of a country gentleman of good
family, but no great fortune, his patrimony was of
conftijuence infuflicient to fupport him. For this

rcafun he was dellined for the bar, and pafled through

his academical courfes in the univerfity of Edinburgh;

but being more inclined to ftudics of a different na-

ture, he never put on the gown, nor even took ihe in-

trodudlory Heps neceffary for that purpofc. The wri-

tings of Locke and Berkeley had directed the attention

of the generality of learned men towards metaphyfies;

and Mr Hume having early applied himfcif to Undies

of this kind, publifhed in 1739 the two tii It volumes

of his Treiitlfc uf human nature, and the third the fol-

lowing year. He had tiie mortification, however, to

find his book generally decried ; and to perceive, that

the tafte for fyltematic writing was now on the de-

cline. He therefore divided this trealife into fe-

parate Efl'ays and Difl'ertations, which he afterwards

publifhed at different times with ulcerations and im-

provements.

In 1 742, Mr Hume publiflied two fmall volumes,

confiding of EIFays moral, political, and literary.

Thefe were better received than his former publica-

tion ; but contributed little to his reputation as an au-

thor, and flill lefs to his profit ; and his fmall patri-

mony being now almod fpent, lie accepted an invita-

tion fiom the marquis of Annandale to come and live

with him in England. With this nobleman he Itaid a

twelve-month; during v.hichtime his fmall fortune was

confiderably increafed. He then received an invitation

from General St Clair, to attend him as a (ccr<.^aiy to

hit) expedition, which was at firil meant agaiall Cana-

da,
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• da, but afterwards endrd in an excurfion againft the
- eoaft of France. In i 747, he received an invitation from

the general to attend him in the fame ftation in his mi-

litary embaffy to the courts of Vi>;nna and Turin. He
then W(ire the uniform of an officer ; and was introdu-

ced at thefe courts ?.s aid dc-camp to the general, along
with Sir Harry Eriiilne and captain Grant, afterwards

general Grant. In I 749, he returned to Scotland, and
lived two years with his brother at his country-houfe ;

where he compofed the fccond part of his effays, call-

ed Poliliail DifiourJ'is. And no*' the gcritral approlia-

tion cf his performances was indicated by a more ex-

tenfive falc than formerly, and likewifc by the nume-
rous anfwcrs pul^liihtd by different perfons in order to

counteradt their fuppofed pernicious tendency. In

1752, were publifhcd at Edinburgh his Political Dif-

courfts, the only work of his which was well re-

ceived on its firft appearance ; and the fame year,

at London, his Inquiry concerning the F'rinciples of
Morals, which in his own opinion was incomparably

the bed of all his performances. Tin's year alfo h^

was appointed librarian to the faculty of Advocates at

Edinburgh ; the princip.il advantage rcfulting from
which employment was, that he had by that means the

command of a large library. He then formed the

plan of writing the Hifioiy of England : but deeming
the whole to be too txtenlive, he confined his hiilory

to that of Britain uricler the houfe of Stuatt. The
book was almt ft univeilally decried on its firll appear-

ance, and foon after ftemed to fmk in oblivion. Dr
Herring primate of England, and Dr Stone primate

of Ireland, were the only literati of the author's ac-

quaintance who approved of the work, and fent him
ratiragcs not to be difcouraged.

Notwithftandinn; the approbation of thefe eminent

men, h(Avever, Mr Hume's fpirits were fo much funk

by hii bad fuccefs, that he had fome thoughts of re-

tiring to France, changing his name, and bidding adieu

to his own country for ever ; but his Jtfign was ren-

dered impracticable by the breaking out of the war of

1755 between France and Britain. He then publifh-

ed his Natural Klllor)' of Religion ; to which an an-

fwer was publifhcd, foon after its appearance, in the

name of Dr Hurd bifhop of Litchfield and Coven-
try ; of which, however, he hath fince difclaimed be-

ing the fole author. In 1756, the kcond volume of

the Hiftory of the Stuarts was publifhed, two years

after the appearance of the fiift. This was better re-

ceived, and helped to retrieve the character of the for-

mer volume. Three years after, his Hiltory of the

Houfe of Tudor made its appearance ; which was al-

moft as ill received as the Hiltory of the Stuarts had
been, the reign of Elizabeth being particularly obno-

xious. The author, however, had now learned to de-

fpife popular clamours ; and continued to fiuilli at his

leifute the more early part of the Englilh hiftory, which
was publifhed in 1751, and was received with tolerable

fuccefs.

Mr Hume being new turned of fifty, and having ob-

tained by the faJe of his books a competent and inde-

perifkfit fortune, retired into his native country of

Scotland, determined never more to fet his foot out of
it. From this refoUition, however, he was diverted

by the earl of Hertford ; whom he attended as fecre-

tary on his embi^lTy to Paris in 17^3. In 17C5, the
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earl being appointed lord lieutenant of Ireland, Mr
Hume was intrufted with the fole management of the
bufinefs of the ftate till the arrival ot the duke of
Richmond towards the latter end of the year. In
1767, he returned to Edinburgh, witli a mnch larger
income, procured to him by the earl of Hertford, thaa
he formerly had ; and now formed the fame dcl'igu hs
had formerly entertained, namely, of burying himfcif
in his philofuphical retreat. In this, however, he was
again difappointed, by receiving an invitation from ge-
neral Conway to be under fecretary ; and this invi'ta.

tiou he was prevented from declining, both by the
character of the perfon, and his connexions with lord'

Heitford. li» 1 769 he returned to F.dinburgh, pof-
feffed of L. I0CX5 a year, healthy, and though fomc-
what ftrickcn in years, yet having a profpeCt of long
enjoying his eafe, and of feeing the increafe of his re-
putation. Of his lall illnefs and cliaradter, he him-
felf gives the following account. " lu fpring 1775',
I was ftruck with a difoider in my bowels ; wliich at
firft gave me no alarm, but has (ince, as I apprehend
it, become mortal and incurable. I now reckon upoii'
a fpeedy diffolution. I have fuffered very little pain
from my difordcr ; and what is more ftrange, have,
notwithrtanding the great decline of my perfon, never
fuffered a moment's abatement of my fpirits; info-
much, that were I to name the period of my life

which 1 fliould moft choofc to pafs over again, I might
be tempted to point to this latter period. I pnfl'efs

the fame ardour as ever in ftudy, and the fame gaiety
in company. I confider, befidts, that a man of lixty-
five, by dying, cuts oft" only a few years of infirmities

;

and though I fee many fymptoras of my literary repu-
tation breaking out at laH with additional luftre, I

knew that 1 could have but (tw years to enjoy It. \-j

is dilTicuk to be more detached from life than 1 am at
prcfent.

" To conclude, hlllorlcally, with my own character,
I am, or ratlur was (for that is the (lyle I nuift now-
ufe in fpeakiiig of mylelf, which emboldens nic the
more to fpeak my fentimtnts) ; I was, I fay, a man
of inilJ difpofitions, of command of tfm|)er, of an
open, focial, and ;;heerful humour, capable of attach-
ment, but little fulceptible of enmity, and of great
moderation in all my paflions. Even my love of li-

terary fame, my ruling paflion, never foured my tem-
per, notwithitanding my frequent difappolntmet.tj.
My company was not unacct-ptable to the young and
carclefs, as well as to the ftudious and literary ; and
as I took a particular picafurc in tiie company of mo-
deft women, I had no reafon to be difplcafcd with tiie

reception I met with from them. In a word, iIioutIi

moft men any wife eminent have found reafon to com-
plain of calumny, I never was touched, or even attack-
ed, by her baleful tooth ; and though I w uitonly ex-
pofcd niyfelf to the rage of both civil and religious fac-
tions, they teemed to be difarmed in my behalf of their
wonted fury. My friends never hod occafion to vindi-

cate any one cir^umftance of my charader and con-
dud : not but that the zealots, we may well fuppofc,
would have been glad to invent and propagate any
ftory to my difadvantage, but they could never finel

any which t!iey thought would wear the face of pr.j-

bability. I cannot fay there is no vanity in making
this funeral oration of niyfelf, but I hope it is not «

laifplaccvl.

Hllr,.
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Hitnii?.!- mifplaced one ; and this is a icatter of faiTt which ii

' "" calily cleared and afccrtained."

IIuQiour. ^'* fears concerning the incurablenefs of his difor-

I y~~. der proved too true. He died on the 25th of Au-
gufl 1776; and was interred in the Calton burylng-

ground, Edinburgh, where a monument is crefted to

his niemorv.

HUMECTATION, formed of humour, molihire,

moillening, in pharmacy, the preparing of a medicine,

by lleeping it a while in water, in order to foften and

inoillen it when too dry ; or to cleanfe it, or prevent

its fnbtile parts fiom being diffipated in grinding, or

the like.

HuMECTATioN is alfo ufcd for the application of

moillening remedies.

In this fenfe we fay, embrocations, cmplafters, unc-

tions, hiimeclations, fomentations, i^c.

HUMERUS, or Os HuMF.R!, in anatomy, the up-

permoll bone of the arm, popularly called thcjhau/.ier-

bon<: ; extending from the fcapula, or fhoulJer- blade,

to the upper end of the cubitus, or elbow. See A-
NATOMY, n 47.
HUMIDITY, that quality in bodies whereby they

are capable of wetting other bodies. This differs very

much from fiuidity ; and feems to be merely a relative

thing, depending on the congruity of the component
particles of the liquor to the pores of Inch particular

bodies as it is capable of adhering to, penetrating a

little into, or wetting. Thus, for inftance, quickfil-

ver is not a moill thing with regard to our hands or

clothes ; but may be called fo in reference to gold, tin,

or Icid, to whofe furfaces it will pcrfe£lly adhere, and

render them foft and moill.

HUMILIATI, a congregation of religious in the

church of Rome, ellabliflied by fome Milanefe gentle-

men on their releafc from prifon, where they had been

confined under the emperor Conrad, or, as others fay,

under Frederick I. in the year I 162. This or-

der, which acquired great wealth, and had no lefs

than 90 monalltries, was abolllhcd by pope Pius V.

in 1570, and their houfes given to the Dominicans and
Cordeliers for their luxury and cruelty.

HUMILIATION, the ad of lumiblin^r, ''• e. of

abating a perfon's prid(

his opinion.

In this fenfe, humiliation Hands

mortification : humihation brings duwn the mind ;

mortification fubdues the flcfh.

HUMILITY, in ethics, is a virtue confiding in

the moderate value which a perfon puts upon himfclf,

and every thing relating to him. Or, more particular-

ly, it confills in not attributing to ourfelves any excel-

lence or good which we have not; in not over- rating

any thing which we have or do ; ii not taking an

immoderate delight in one's felf ; in notafl'uming more
of the praife of a quality or a>Sion than belongs to us;

and in a lowly fenfe and acknoixledgmcnt of our imper-

fections, errors, and fins. This virtue expreflcs itfelf

in the modefty of our appearance, of our purfuits, and
of our behaviour towards other men. It is diltioguiili-

td from afl'tdation, baflifuhitfs, and meannefs.

HUMMING B!Rn. See Trochilus.
HUMOUR, from the Latin /i«mor, in its original

fignification. Hands for moillure in general ; from

whence it has been rtllrained to fignify the moiiture of

1 HUM

pride, and bringing him lower ia

dillinguifhed from

animal bodies, or thofe fluids which circulate through 'Ium<

them. Humph

It is diflinguillied from moidure in generil in this, *^

that humours properly cxprefs the fluids of the body
;

w'.ien, in a vitiated Hate, it would not be improper to
fay, that the fluids of fuch a perfon's body were full

of humours.

The only fluids of the body, which, in their natural
and healthlul llate, are called ^w/our/, are thofe in the
eye ; we talk of the aqueous humour, the cryllalline

humour, without meaning any thing that is morbid
or dlfcifed; yet, «hen we fay in general, that fuch a
perfon has got a humour in his eye, we underllaud it

in the ufual fenfe of a vitiated fluid.

As the temper of the mind is fuppofed to depend
up.jn the llate of the fluids in the body, humour has
come to be fynonymous with temper and difpofition.

A perfon's humour, hovi-ever, is different from his dif-

pyitioii, in this, that humour fecms to be the Jifcafe of
a dilpofitijn : it would be proper to fay that perfons of a
ferious temper or dilpolJtion of mind, were fubjed to

melancholy humours ; that thofe of a delicate and ten-

der difpoiidon, were fubjcd to peevllh humours.
Humour may be agreeable or difagreeable ; but It

is Hill humour ; fomething that is whimfical, caprici-

ous, and not to be dtpcndcd upon. An ill-natured

man may have fits of good-humour, which feem to

come upon him accidentally, without any regard to

the common moral caufes of happincfs or mifery.

A fit of cheerfulncfs conHitutes the whole cf good-
humour ; and a man who has many fuch fits, is a good-
humouredman : yet he may not be good natured ;

which is a character that fuppofes fomething more
conlldnt, equable, and uniform, than what was requl-

fite'^to conHitute good humour.
Humour is often made ufe of to exprcfs the quali-

ty of the imagination, which bears a confiderable re-

ftmblance to wit.

Wit exprelfes fomething that is more dtfigned, con-

certed, regular, and artificial ; humour, fomething that

is more wild, loofe, extravagant, and fantallical ; fome-

thing which comes upon a man by fits, which he can
neither command nor rcHrain, and wiiich is not per-

ftdly confiilent with trur polittntfs. Humour, it

has been laid, is often ir\ore diverting than wit ; yet a

man of wit is as much above a man of humour, as a

gentleman is above a buffoon; a buffoon, however, will

often divert more than a gentleman. The duke of

Buckingham, however, makes humour to be all in all:

wit, according to him, fhould never be nfcd, but 'oadd

an agreeabknels to lome proper andjnll lentiment,

which, without fome fuch turn, migiit pafs without it*

eff'ed. See Wit.
HUMPHREY (Dr Lawrence), a very learned

Englifli divine in the i6tii century, who, during the

peifccution under queen Mary, retired with other Pro-

teHant refugees to Zurich. He returned on the ac-

ceffion of queen Elizabeth; and was made prcfident of

Magdalene college, Oxford, dean of Glouceller, and

then dean of Wincheiler. He was a great and gene-

ral fcholar, an able linguifl, and a deep divine ; and

publilhed, I. I)e nli^icyn'u confcrvai'ii,):c et r.'fonn^itione,

deque primdtn return. 2. J)e riiltone intirprttandl auflo-

res. 3. Uplimules ; Jive de nohihtale, ejuj'iue ori^inc-

4. Sermons, and other works. He died in 1590.

HUMULUS,
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imuius HUMULUS, thf HOP
indrcJ. order, belonging to the ditccia clafs of plants ; and in
"*

llie natural method ranking under the 53d order, Sfa-

Iridt. The male calyx is pentaphyllou^ ; there is no
corolla ; the female calyx ia monophylloui, patent obli-

quely, and entire, there is no corolla ; but two ilyles
;
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A genusof the pentandria trs, and had themfclvea a (hare in the determination. Hungarjr.

" Eliguntur in conciHij tt pnnapts, qui jura per pcgot """V"-^.
1-icofque redihnt : cenlenl fmgulis, ex phle comilcr, con-

fiHuiji ftmul ct cadon/as, adj'unt." This hundred-
court was denominated htrcda in the Gothic coniHcu-

But this court, as caufis are eqiialiy liable totion.

and one feed within the calyx, the latter conliflinj of removal from hence ai from the common coiirtba
one large leaf. There is only one fpccies, viz. the lu- ron, and by the fame writs, ar.d may alio be reviewed
pulus, which is fomctimes found wild in hedges near by wiit of falfe judgment, is therefore fallen Into equal
liDufcs and gardens, but probably is not indigenous, dihife with rcgaid to the trial of aftions.
The llalk is weak and climbing ; it creeps up the fup- HUNGARY, a kingdom of Europe, the greatcft
port in a fpiral, afcendin^ always from iIk- right hand part of whicii was anciently called Pannonta. It had
to the left. The ftalk and the leaves are rough to the the name of Hungary from the liunns, a Scvthain or
touch; the upper leaves nre heart ihaped, the lower Taitar nation, who" fubdued it in the ninth'century.
ones divided into three lobes fcrrated on the edges, and It lies between the i Sth and 22d degrees of cafl: Inns,
grow in pairs on long footftalks. The male flowers and bttwixt the 4;th and 45th decrees of north lat.

grow on a diilina plant on branched peduncles ; the being bounded to the north by the'Carpathian moun-
fi males on peduncles in pairs of the form of ay^&i;7«j- tains, which feparat*: it from Poland; to the fouth
or cone, compofed of large imbricated calyces con- by Scrvia, and the river Drave, which feparates it

taining each one or two feeds. Tor the cuhure and from Sclavonia ; to the well by Moravia, Auftria,
ufes of hops, fee the articles Hop and Husbandry. and Stiria ; and to the eaft by Walachia and Tran-
HUNDRHl), HUNDRFDUM, or Cailuria, a part fylvania. It is about 240 miles in length, and 23c

or divifion of a county ; which was anciently fo called in breadth ; and is divided into the Upper and Lower
from its cont.niring an hundred families, or from its Hungary, the former being that part which hfs to-
furnifhing an hundred able men for the king's wars, wards the eaft, and the latter that which lies towards
After king Alfred's dividing this kingdom into coun- the wcit.

ties, and giving the government of each county to a The northern parts of the kingdom are mountain-
fhcriff, thefe counties were divided into hundreds, of ous and barren, but healthy ; the fouthern, on the
which the roullable was the chief officer. The grants contrary, arc level, and exceeding fruitful, but not
of hundreds were at tirft made by the king to parti- very healthy. The country along" the Danube, from
cular perfons: but they are not now held by giant or Prifburg to Belgrade, for upwards of 200 miles, is

ptefcription, their jurifdiction being devolved to the one continued plain, and no foil can be more fertile •

county-court ; a few of them only excepted, that have but the air, by reafon of the many fwamps and mo-
bcen by privilege annexed to the crown, or granted to rafles, is not fo wholcfome as on the higher and
fome great fubjccts, and ftill remain in the nature of drier grounds. Here are mines of gold, filvtr, cop-
a franchife. per, iron, lead, quickfilver, cinnabar, antimony, yel-

HuuimED-Cowt. This is only a larger Coixr Ba- low orpiment, falphur, vitriol, marcalite, fait native
ran, being held for all the inhabitants of a parti- and fadlitious, faltpetre, magnets, albeltos or ftoiie-

cular hundred inftead of a manor. The free fuitors flax, marble of feveral colours, alabafter, with dia-
are here alio the judges, and the (leward the regiller, monds, and all forts of precious Hones. Corn is in

as in the cafe of a court-baron. It is likewife no fuch plenty, that it is fold for one lixth of its price
court of record ; refembling the former in all points, in England. Their grapes are large and luftious

;

/xccpt that in point of territory It is of a greater ju- and their wines preferred to any in Europe. They
ril'didion. This is faid by Sir Edward Coke to have have vaft numbers of cattle and horfes, the latter

been derived out of the county- court for the eafe of the moftly moufe-coloured, with buffaloes, deer, wild-
people, that they might have jultice done them at their fowl, game, and ii(h, and many fpeclcs of \\'\\<\

own doors, without any chaige or lofs of time : but beads, particidarly chamois, goats, bears, and lynxes,

its inllitution was probably coeval with thatofhun- Of vegetables, belidcs vines, and the conunon forti^,

dreds thcmfelves, which were formerly obierved to here are tobacco, falfron, buckwheat, millet, n-.c-

liavc been introduced though not invented by Alfred, Ions, and chefnuts. Here alfo are excellent warm
I'cirg derived from the policy of the ancient Germans, baths, and fprings of various kinds and qualities.

The cfnieni, we may remember, were the principal in- The chief mountains of Hungary are the Crapack
habitants of a dillrift compofed of dlfTcrent villages, or Carpathian, which is the general name for all

criginally in number an hunitreJ, but afterwards only thofe that feparate this kingdom from Poland, Mo-
called by that name ; and who probably gave the fame ravia, Silefia, and fome part of Aullria. The fides

denomination to the diftrift out of whicli tKey were of mod of them are ccvered with wood, and their

chofcn. Csfar fpeaks pofitively of the judicial power tops with fnow. I'he chief rivers are the Danube,
exercifed in ihdr hundred-courts and courts-baron, the Diave, the Save, the Wag or Waag, the Gran,
" Priucipis re^'iomim, alque pagoruw" (whicli we may the Temes, the Raab, and 'I'heifs, all well Hocked
fairly conftrue, the lords of hundreds and maiiois) with fi(h. There are feveral lakes among the Carpa-
" inter fuot jui dicunt, controvcrftafque niinuunt." And thian mountains, and fome alfo "in the lowlands.

Tacitus, who had txarraned their conltitution ilill The inhabitants are a mixture of the defcendants of
more attentively, informs us not only of the authority the ancient Huns, Sclavonians, Camani, Germans,
of the lords, but that of the cenleiii, the hundredors, Walachlans, Greeks, Jews, Tuik.i, and a wandering
or jury ; who were taken out of the common frcthold- people caU«d Zi^duns, faid to be of uucettain origin,

but
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Hi:nKiry but probably the fame as thofe we called gypfies. The
' <f~~ Hungarians are faid to be of a fanguine choleric tem-

per, and foniewhat fierce, cruel, proud, and revenge-

ful. They have been always reputed good foldiers,

being much more inclined to anns, martial exeicifes,

and hunting, than to arts, learning, trade, or agri-

culture. The nobiliiy affcA grtat pomp and magni-

ficence, and are much addiiAed to feafting and carou-

fmg. The men in general are ftrong and well pro-

portioned. They fhave their beards, but leave whif-

kers on the upperlip ; wearing fur caps on their

heads, a clofe-bodied coat girt with a fafh, with a

fliort cloak or mantle over all, fo contrived as to be

buckled under the arm, and leave the right hand at

liberty. Their horfe arc called hujfars, and their fool

heydukes. The former wear a broad-fword, or fcy-

nieter, and carry a hatchet or battle-ax. Their hor-

fes are fleet, but not near fo large as the German hor-

fes, and therefore they ftand up on their fhort ftir-

rsps when they ftrike. The htydukes ufually wear

feathers in their caps, according to the number of

the enemies they pretend to have killed. Both horfe

and foot are an excellent militia, very good at a pur-

• fuit, or ravaging and plundering a country, but not

equal to regular troops in a pitched battle. The wo-

mtn, when they go abroad, wear fliort cloaks and a

Veil.

There are four languages fpoken in this country,

viz the Hungarian, which, like the people, is of Scy-

thian origin, and has little or no affinity with any

European tongue ; the German, Sclavonian, Walla-

chlan, and Latin. The laft is fpoken, not only by the

bttler fort, but alfo by the common people, though

very corruptly. The people called Zigduns have alfo

a particular jargon.— Chriilianity was planted iri Hun-
gary in the ninth and tenth centuiies. In the fix-

tecnth the reformation made a great progrefs in it ;

but at prefent, though the Roman catholics hardly

make a fourth part of the inhabitants, their religion

is predominant, the Procettants enjoying only a bare

toleration. Befides fcveral fcfts of Proteftants, here

are alfo great numbers of the Greek church and Jews ;

the lad pay double taxes of all kinds. Befides Jefuits

colleges and other convents, there are feveral uni-

verljties for the Roman-catholics. The Lutherans

alfo and Calvinifts have their gymnafiums and fchools,

but under divers rtftriftions.

As to the traffic of this country, it is almoft wholly

in the hands of the Greeks and Jews. The exports

confift chiefly of wine, horfes, cattle, metals, mine-

rals, faflVon, wool, and leather. Hungary, in par-

ticular, furniflies Aultria, and other countries welt of

it, with vail droves of cattle, as well as vaiiety of'

excellent wines, of which thofe of Tockay are rec-

koned the beil. The principal manufaCluris are thofe

of copper, brafs, iron, and other hard wares. Great

quantities of brafs and iron are exported, wrought and

unwroua;ht.

Hungary at fnlV, like muft other countries, was

divided into many little principalities and dates, which

at length were united under one head, who had the

title of did-e. The lall of thrfe dukes was Geyfu : who,

becoming a profelyte to Chriftianlty, was baptized ;

after which he refigned the government to his fon

Stephen, who took the title of ling, anno ICCC. But

N' 158.
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as the throne was filled by eltdion, though generally

out of the fame family, the difpofal of the crown was
difputed between the Turkifli and German emperors
for near 200 years: but after the year 1527, when
Ferdinand archduke of Auftria was advanced to the
throne, the Aullrians found means to influence the
eleftions in fuch a manner, as to keep the crown in

their family till 1687, when it was fettled heredita-

rily on their heirs male; and now, in confequence of
an adl made by the diet at Prcfburg in 1723, in cafe

of the failure of heirs-male, it is to defcend to females.

The dates of the kingdom confift of the prelates, the

barons, the gentry, and the royal towns. To the
firft clafs belong two archbifhops, about a dozen bi-

fliops, near as many abbots and provofts, with the
Pauline and Prxmondratenfian Jefuits. To the fe-

cond, the Uadtholder or palatine, who reprefcnts the

king ; the court-judge; the ban or viceroy of Dalma-
tia, Croatia, and Sclavonia ; the ftadtholdcr of Tran-
filvania; the great treafurtr, the great cup-bearer, the
fteward of the houfchold, the maiter of the horfe, the
lord chamberlain, the captain of the yeomen of the

guards, and the grand-marflial of the courts who are

Ilyled the great barons, together with the inferior bans
or counts and barons. To the third clafs belong the

gentry, fome of whom have noble manors, and others

only the privileges of nobles. To the fourth clafs be-

long the royal free cities, which are not fubjeft to the

counts, but hold immediately of the king. The gen-
try alfo, who hold of the archbiihops and bifliops,

have the fame privileges as the Hungarian nobility.

The common people are vaflals to the lords, on whofe
lands they live, whether thefe lands belong to the

crown, the clergy, nobility, or gentry.

The ordinary revenue of this kingdom is faid to ex-

ceed a million Sterling, arifing from the mines, duties

on cattle, royal demcfnes, falt-works, contributions,

cuftoms. Sec. The fortifications and garrifons con-

ftantly maintained on the frontiers againft the Turks,
aie a great expence to the government. Hungary
can eafily bring into the field 100,000 men, regulars

and militia ; for there are 50,000 in adtual pay, and

the provinces furnilh the other 50,000 when they are

wanted.

HuNGARrWater, a didilled water prepared from

the tops or flowers of rofemary ; fo denominated from

a queen of Hungary, for whofe ufe it was firll made.

See Pharmacy.
HUNiGER, an uneafy fenfation occafioned by long

abilinence from food when the body is in a healthy

ftate.—Sec Abstinence; Fasting; and Anatomy,
n°ioj.

The following ufeful obfervations upon hunger or

famine are extracted from a paper by Dr Percival in

the fecond volume of the Manchefter Tranfatlions.

In famine, life may be protracted (the Doftor
oblerves) with lefs pain and mifery, by a moderate

allowance of water. For the acrimony and putre-

faftion of the humours are obviated by fuch dilu

tion, the fmall vefl^el.s are kept permeable, and the

lungs are furnilhed with that moifture which is ef-

ftntial to the performance of their fundiona. Fon-

tanus, a writer of rcfpedtable authority in the cftima-

tion of Morgagni, relates the hiftory of a woman
who obflinately refufed to take any fuftenance, except

I twice.

Hunp
Munj
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twice, during the fpace of yc days, Bt the *rA of which

pfriod fhe died. But he adds, that (he ufed water by

way of drink, though in fm'.! quantity. Redi. who
made many experiments (cruel and unjuftifiable in my
opinion), to afctrtain the tffeCls of faftinfj on fowls,

obfervcd, that none were able to fiipport life beyond

the ninth diy to whom drink was denied ; whereas

one indiiltred with water lived more thin 20 days.

Hippocrates has o'lfcrvei!, that children are more
affected by abftinence ihan younj( perfons ; thefe, more
than the middle ajjed ; and the middle aged, more than

eld men. Thepowcr to endurefaminc, however, muftde-

pend no lefsupon the (latr of health and llrcngth than on

the a^e of the fuffertr. There aie alfo particular ccnlU-

tutions which do not fuffcr much pain from the calls of

hunfrf r. Dr Percival was.informed by a young phyfician

from Geneva, that when he was a iludcnt at Mi)ntpe-

litr, he faded thite niphts and four days, with no o-

ther rcfrcftiment than a pint of water daily. His hun-

ger was keen, but never painful, during the firll and

fecond days of his abftineiice ; and the two following

days, hi: perceived Only a faintnefs when he attempted

either bodily or mental exertion : A fenfe of coldnefs

-was diffufed over his whole frame, but more particu-

larly afftiSed the extremities. His mind was in a very

tinufual llact of pufiHanimity ; and he (xperienced a

great tendency to tears whenever he rtcolltdled the

circumftance which had been the occalion of his faft-

jng- During the whole period, the alvine excretions

were fupprtfTcd, but not tliofe by the kidnevs : and at

the clofc of it, his fkin became tinged with a fhade of

jellow. The firft food he took was veal broth ; which

had t'omething of an intoxicating efleft, producing a

glow of warmth, and railing his fpirits, fo as to render

him a(hamed of his dcfpondency. Perhaps in the

cafe of Sextius Baculus, as recorded in the commenta-
ries of Csefar *, the extraordinary courage and prowefs

which he fuddenly exerted, might be aided by the cx-

hilerating efiVft of fuftenance, which, under fuch cir-

cumftances, it is probable he would no longer decline.

The fadl, however, evinces, that neither his iicknefs

'nor the fenfatlons of hunger had been fo violent as

much to impair his ftrength of body or vigour of

inind. Poinponius Atticus, the celebrated friend of

Cicero, who put a voluntary end to his life in the

^7th year of his age by refufing all food, appears to

have experienced eafe from his diforder, rather than any

acute fufftrings by famine. " Sic cum biduo cibo fe

abdinuiflet, fubito febris dectffit, leviorque morbus effe

csepit : tamen propofitum nihilo fccius perigit. Ita-

que diequinto, poftquani idconfilium inierat, dc-cefiit."

(Corn. Nt-fos In Fit. Pomp, j-ltlic.) From the former

circumftance it has been conjeftured, that lie did not

wholly deny himfelf the ufe of water, or of fome other

diluent. But though a few examples of this kind may
be adduced, we have the evidence of numerous melan-

choly fatts to fliow, that the prciTure of want i» agoni-

zing to the human frame. " I have talked, (fays an

ingeniotis writer f), with the captain of a ftiip, who
. was one of fix that endured it in its extremity, and w!io

was the only peifon that had not loll his fenfes when
'they received accidental relief. He afTured me his

pains at firft were fo great, as to be often tempted to

eat a part of one of the men who died, and which the

reft of his crew adually for forae time livtd upon :

Vot.VIlI, Part II.
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He faid, that during the continuance of tin's parosyftn, Hung<!r.

he found his pains infupportable, and was dclirous at
*~^~~^

one time of anticipating that death which he thought
inevitable ; But his pains, he faid, giadually dtcreafcd

after the fixth day (for they had water in the ihip, which
kept them alive fo long), and then he was in a (late

ralhcr of languor than defirc ; nor did he much with

for food, except when he faw others eating ; aud that

for a while revived his appetite, though with diminilh-

ed importunity. The latter part of the time, when
his health was almoft dcilroyed, a thotifand (Irange

images rofe upon his mind ; and every one of his fen-

fes began to bring him wiong information. The moft
fragrant perfumes appeared to him to have a fetid fmcU ;

and every thing he luoked at took a grcenifli hue, and
fometimes a yellow. When he was prefented with
food by the (hip's company that took him and his men
up, four of whom died (hortly after, he could not help
looking upon it with loathing inftead of dtfire ; and it

was not till after four days that his ftomach was
brought to its natural tone ; when the violence of hi»

appetite returned with a fort of canine eagernefs."

To thofc who by their occupations are cxpofed to

fuch dreadful calamities, it is of fcrious importance to

be inllruiftcd in the means of alleviating them. The
American Indians are faid to ufe a compofition of the
juice of tobacco, and the ihclls of fnails, cockles, and
oyfters calcined, whenever they undertake a long jour-

ney, and are likely to be deltitute of provifions. It ig

probable the nicUs are not burnt into quicklime, but on-
ly fo as to deflroy their tenacity, and to render therrt

fit for Icvigation. The mafs is diied, and formed into

pills, of a proper fize to be held between the gum and
lip, which, being gradually diffblvcd and fivallowed, ob-

tund the fenfations both of hunger and of thirft. To-
bacco, by its narcotic quality, fcems well adapted to

counteract the uneafy imprcffioos which the gaftric

juice makes on the nerves of the ftomach when it is

empty ; and the combination of teftaceous powders
with it may tend to corrcd the fecretion that is fup-

poled to be the chief agent in digeftion, and which, if

not acid, is always united with acidity. Certain at

lead it is, thai their operation is both grateful and fa-

lutary ; for we find the luxurious inhabitants of the

Eaft Indies mix ihem with the bitel nut, to the chew-
ing of wliich they are univerfally and immoderately ad-

dicted. Ptihaps fuch abforbents may be ufcfully ap-

plied, both to divide the dofes and to moderate the

virulence of the tobacco. For, in tlie internal exhibi-

tion of this plant, much caution is required, as it pro-

duces (Icknefs, vertigo, cold clammy fweats, and a

train of other formidable fymptoms, when taken in too

large a quantity. During the time of war, the im-

prelTed failors frequently bring on thefe maladies, that

they may be admi'.ted into the h^.fpitals, and releafed

from fervitude. It would be an eafy and fafe experi-

ment to afcertain the efficacy, and to adjuft the ini;re-

dicnts, rf the Indian compofition mentioned. AnA
there is reafon to believe, that the trial would be in

fome degree fuccefsful ; for it is known that fmoking

tobacco gives relief in thofe habitual pains of the fto-

mach which appeal to arifc from the iiritation of the

gaftric fecrctions. The like cfTciS is fometimes produ-

ced by increafing the flow of faliva, and fwallownig;

what is thus difcharged. And Dr Percival has related

4 U the
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Hunjrer. t]je cafe of a gentleman, who ufed to mafticate, many

J • hours daily, a piece of lead, which being neither

hard, friable, nor offenfive to »hc palate, fiiitcd his

purpofe, as he thought, better than any other fub-

itance. He continued the cuftom many years, deri-

ving great eafe from it, and differing no fciifible inju-

ry from the poifonous qualify of the metal. On
mentioning this fad to a navy furgeon, the Doftor was

told, that the failors, when in hot dimates, are wont

to mitigate thirlt by rolling a bullet in their mouths.

A more innocent mean, the Doftor obfervcs, might bi:

dcvifed ; but tlie efficacy of this evinces, that the fali-

vary glands are for a while capable of furnilhing a fub-

flitutc for drink. When a fcarcity of water occurs at

fea, Dr Franklin has advifcd, that the mariners fhould

bathe thcmfelves in tubs of falt-water: Por, in pur-

fuing the amiifennent of fwlmming, he obfervcd, that,

however thirily he was before immerfion, he never

continued fo afterwards ; and that, though he foaked

himfelffeveral hours in the day, and fcveral days fuc-

cefGvelyin falt-water, he perceived not, in confequence

of it, the lead tafte of faltnefs in his mouth. He alfo

further fuggefts, that the fame good effeft might per-

haps be derived from dipping the failor's apparel in the

fea ; and exprelTes a confidence that no danger of

catching cold would enfue.

To prevent the calamity of famine at fea, it has been

propofed by Dr Lind, that the powder of falep (hould

conllitute part of the provifions of every fhip's com-

pany. This powder and portable foup, diffolved in

boiling water, form a lich thick jelly ; and an ounce

of each of thcfc articles furniflies one day's fubfiience

to a healthy full grown man. Indeed, from Dr Per-

cival's experiments it appears, that falep contains more

nutritious matter, in proportion to its bulk, than any

other vegetable produftion now ufed as food. It has

the property alfo of concealing the naufeous lade of

falt-water ; and confequently may be of great advan-

tage at fea, when the ftock of frelh water is fo far con-

fumed, that the mariners are put upon (liort allowance.

By the fame mucilaginous quality, it covers the often-

fivcnefs, and even, in fome meafure, correfts the acri-

mony of faked and puirefcent meats. But, as a pre-

fervative againft hunger, falep would be nv ft efficaci-

ous combintd with an equal weight of beef fuec. By
fvvallowing little balls of this lubricating compound at

proper intervals, the coats of the ftomach would be de-

fended from irritation : and as oils and mucilages are

hiL'hly nutritive, of flow digeftion, and indiipofed to

paVs off by perfpiration, they are peculiarly well adap-

ted to fupport life in fmall quantities. This compofi-

tion is fupericir in fimplicity, and perhaps equal in ef-

ficacy, to the following one, fo much extolled by Avi-

cenna the celebrated i~\rabian phylician ; to whom we

are indebted for the introduction of rhubarb, caffia,

tamarinds, and fenna, into the materia medlca. "Take
fweet almonds and beef fuet, of each one pound ; of

the oil of violets two ounces ; and of the roots of marfli

jiiallows one ounce : bray thefe ingredients together in

a movtar, and form the mafs into bolufes, about the fize

«>f a common nut." Animal fat is Angularly powerful

in affiiaging the mnft acute fenfations of thirll, as ap-

prais from the narrative of the fufferings experienced by

ihofe who were confined in the black hole at Calcutta.

A hii^wired and forty-fix peifons, eihaulled by fatigue

and military duty, were there thruft together into a

chamber of 18 cubic feet, having only two windows,
ftrongly barred with iron, from which, in a clofc ful-

try night, and in fuch a climate as that of Bengal,

little or no circulation of frelh air could be enjoyed.

In a few minutes, thefe unhappy wretcl'.es fell into fo

profufe a perfpiration, that an idea can hardly be
formed of it ; and this was fucceeded by a raging

thirft, which incrcafed in proportion a.s the body was
drained of its moifture. Water ! Water ! became the

univerfal cry ; and an old foldier on the outfi Je, through

pity, furniflied them with a few fliinfuls of it. jiut

thefe fcanty fupplies, like fprinklings on the fire, fer-

ved only to feed and increafe the flame. From this

experience of its effcfts, Mr Holwell, their chief, de-

termined to drink no more ; and kept his mouth moift

by fucking the perfpiration out ol his fhirt (leeves, and

catching the drops as they fell from his head and face.

" You cannot imagine (fays he) how unhappy I was
if any of them efcaped me." He came into the pri-

fon without his coat, the feafon being too hot to bear

it : and one of his miftrable companions, obferving the

expedient he had hit upon of allaying his thiril, rob-

bed him from time to time of a confiderable part of

his ilore. 1 his plunderer, whom he found to be a

young gentleman in the fervice of the Eaft India Com-
pany, afterwards acknowledged, that he owed his life

to the many comfortable draughts which he derived

from him. Before Mr Holwell adopted this mode of

relief, he had attempted, in an ungovernable fit of

thirft, to drink his own urine : but it was fo intenfe-

ly bitter, that a fecond tafte could not be endured ;

whereas, he aflures us, no Briilol water could be more
foft and pleafant than his perfpiration. And this, wc
may prefume, confifted chiefly of animal fat, melted by
exccffive heat, and exuding from the cellular mem-
brane through the pores of the ili'in.

Ptrfons who have been accuftomed to animal food,

are foon reduced when fupplied only with the farina-

cea. Several yeats ago, to dcteimine the comparative

nutritive powers of different fubftances, an ingenious

young phyfician, as Dr Pcrc.'val informs us, made a

variety of experiments on himfelf, to which he unfor-

nately fell a facrifice. He lived a month upon bread

and water ; and under this regiraen of diet he every

day diminillied much in his weight. But in I'S^, a

ftudent of plufic at Edinburgh confined himfelf for

a longer fpace of time to a pint of milk and half a

pound of white bread daily : And he allured our au-

thor, that he paffcd tiirough the ufual labours of ftudy

and exetcife without feeling any dc'cay of health or

flrength, and wiihout any lenfible lofs of bulk. The
cutaneous, urinai-y, and alviiie excretions, were very

fcanty during the whole period ; and the dilchargc of

faeces occured only once in a week. In this cafe the

oily and coagulable parts of the milk probably furnifh-

ed a larger proportion of aliment, and at the fame

time contributed to check the wafte by perfpiration

and other difchavges ; for oleaginous fubllances are

retained long in the body by their vifcidity. Di'

Hulfel, in his natural Hillory of Aleppo, relates, that

in thofe feafons when oil abounds, the inhabitants, by
indulgence in it, are difpofed to fever, and aftcfttd

with infarftions of (he lungs ; maladies which indi-i

cate both reteiilion aud obilrutlion. Milk has been

tu£v
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•Tonger. fufpefted by fome of producing fimllar effefts, though

'

» in a (lighter degree ; and ilie free ufe of it has been

on this account forbidden to allhmaties.iGum arabic miglit be a good fubllitute for falep in

the compofition already rtcommendtd ; and as it will

give fuch firmnefs to the mat's, asi to require mandu-
cation, tlie faliva, by this means feparatcd and carried

into the llomach, would further contribute to alFuage

the fenfations both of hunger and of tliirll. See

I

Glm-Arabic. This gum, combined with fugar and
I the whites of egg?, has been lately extolled in France,

I

under the name of patigumo, as a remedy for catarrhal

dcfluxlons. Dr Pcrcival has feen cakes made of thvfc

ingredients, and thinks they might very well be ap-

plied to the purpole of obviating hunger. They are

not pcrilhable in the hotted climates, may be carried

about the perfon with convenience, and though very

tough are pleafant to the talle. In the formula by
wliich they are made, the proportion of fugar is too

large, and that of gum arabic too fmall, if the mafs be

intended to affuage the cravings of appetite. Accord-
ing to our author's information, the receipt is as fol-

lows. " Take of fine fugar four ounces, and of gum
arabic one ounce : Levigate them well together; and

add half an ounce of rofe water, and of the white cf
eggs a fufficient quantity."

In our attempts to recover thofe who have fuffered

under the calamities of famine, great circumfpcttion

is required. Warmth, cordials, and food, are the means
to be employed ; and it is evident that thefe may prove

too powerful in their operation, if not adniiiiiilcred

with caution and judgment. For the body, by long

fading, Is reduced to a date of more than infantile

debility ; the minuter vefTels of the brain, and of the

other organs, collapfe for want of fluids to diltend

them ; the ftomach and intellines (brink in their capa-

city ; and the heart languidly vibrates, having fcarccly

fufficient energy to propel the feanty current of blood.

Under fuch circumdances, a proper application of lieat

feems an eflential meafiirc, and may be effeded by
placing on each fide a healthy man in contact with the*

patient. Fediluvia or fomentations may alio be ufed uith

advantage. The temperature of thefe (hould be lower

than that of the hiunan body, and gradually increafed

according to the cflccts of their dimulus. New milk,

weak broth, or water gruel, ought to be employed both

for the one and the other; as nutriment may be con-

veyed into the fydem this way by padages probably

the mod pervious in a date of tailing, if not too long

protrafted. " A lad at New-marketf, a few years ago,

having been almoll llarved in order that he might be

reduced to a proper weight for riding a match, was

weighed at nine o'clock in the morning, and again at

ten ; and he was found to have gained near thirty

ounces in weight in the courfe of an hour, though he

had only drank half a glafs of wine in the interval.

The wine probably dimulated the action of the nervi.us

fydem, and incite . nature, exhaulled by abdinence,

to open the abforben-t pores of the whole body, in or-

der to fuck in fome nourilhment from the air." But

no fuch abforption as this can be expected in a date

of extreme >veaknefs and emaciation gradually indu-

ced ; becaufe ihe lymphatics mud partake of the ge-

neral want of tone and mergy. And notwilhltanding

the falutary cifeds of wine in the cafe of tlic jockey.

meal

^^
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who, it is likely, had been reduced by fweating as well Hunger,
as by abdinence, fuch a dimulant might prove dange- —^~~"

rous, and even fatal in other cafes. It appears fafer
therefore to advife the exhibition of cordials in very
fmall dofes, and at lird conliderably diluted. Slen-
der wine-whey will perhaps bed anfwer this purpofe

;

and afford, at the fame time, an eafy and pleafant
nourilhment. When the tlomach has been a little

drcngthened, an egg may be mixed with the whey, or
adnunidercd under fome other agreeable form. The
yolk of one was, to Cornaro, fulHcient for a meal

;

and the narrative of this noble Venetian, in whom a
fever was excited by the addition of only two ounces
of food to his daily allowance, diows, that the return to
a full diet diould be condudled with great caution, and
by very flow gradations.

HUNNS, a fierce and favage nation, who formerly
inhabited that part of Saiinatia bordering on the
Paulus Mxotis and the Tanais, the ancient boundary
btiwecn Europe and Alia. Their country, as dc-
fcribed by Procopius, lay north of mount Caucafus,
which, extending from the Euxine to the Cafpiaa
Seas, parts Alialic Sarmatia from Colchis, Iberia, and
Albania ; lying on the idh.nus between the two feas

above mentioned. Here they redded, unknown to
other nations, and themfelves ignorant of other coun-
tries, till the year 376. At this time, an hind pur-
fued by the hunters, or, according to fome authors,
an ox dung by a gad-fly, having paffed the mardi,
was followed by fome Hunns to the other fide, wheie
they difcovcred a country much more agreeable than
their own. On their return, having acquainted their

countrymen with what they had feen, the whole na-
tion pafled the niarfh, and, fading upon the Alans who
dwelt on the banks of tlie Tanais, almod exterminated
them. Thty next fell upon the Odrogoths, whom
they drove out of their country, and forced to retire

to the plains between the Boryllhenes and the Tanais,
now known by the name of Podolea, Then attacking
the Vitigoths, they obliged them to (helter themfelves
in the mod mountainous parts of their country ; till at
lad the Gjthick nations, liiiding it impolfible to with-
lland fuch an inundation of barbarians, obtained leave

from the emperor Valens to fettle in Thrace.

I'he Hunns thus became maders of all the country
between the Tanais and Danube in 376, where they
continued quietly till the year 38S, when great num-
bers of them Were taken into the pay of Theodofius I.

but, in the mean time, a party of them, called the
Niphthalile or White Hunns, who had continued in Alia,

over-ran all Mcfopotamia, and even laid liege to Edefla,

where they were repullcd with great (laughter by the
Romans. The European Hunns frequently pafled the
Danube, committing the greatell ravages in the wedcrn
empire; fometimes they fell upon theeadern provinces,

where they put all to lire and fxvord. They were
often defeated and repulfed by the Romans, but the

empire was now too weak to fubdue or confine them
from making excutlions ; fo that they continued to

make daily encroachments, and became every day
more formidable than before. In 441, the Hunns,
under Attila, threatened the wedern empire with total

dedru(^ion. This monarch, having made himlelf :ia-

der of all the northern countries from the confines

of Pcrfia to the banks of the Rhioe, invaded Mxfia,

4 U 2 Thrace,
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Tlirace, and Illyricum; wliere he made fucK progrtfs,

that the cmptror, not thinking himfclf lafe in Conllan-

tinople, withdrew inC) Alia. Attila then broke into

Gaul; where he took and dellroyed feveral cities,

BiafTacring the inhabitants with the grtateft cnieUy.

At lad he was driven out with great flaughter by

Aetiiis the Roman general and Theodoric king of

the Goths, and could never afterwards make any great

progrefs. About the year 452 or 453 Attila died,

and his kingdom was Immediately fplit into a number

©f fmall ones by his numerous children, who waged

perpetual war with each other. The Hnnns then ceafed

to be formidable, and became daily lefa able to cope

with the other barbarous nations whom Attila had

kept in fiibjeftion. Still, however, their dominion

was confiderable ; and in the time of Charles the Great

they were mailers of Tranfylvania, Walachia, Servia,

Carniola, Carinthia, and the greater part of Aullria,

tocether with Bofiiia, Sclavonia, and that part of

Hungary which lies beyond the Danube. In the year

776, while Charles was in Sa.Kony, two princes of the

Hunns, Caganus and Jugunus,fent ambalfadors to him,

defiring his friendfhip and alliance. Charles received

them with extraordinary marks of friendfhip, and

readily complied with their requeft. However, they

entered, not long after, into an alliance with TafEla

duke of Bavaria, who had revolted from Chailes, and

raifed great difturbances in Germany. Charles dif-

fembled his refentment till he had entirely reduced

Bavaria, when he refolved to revenge himfelf on the

Hunns for thofe fuccours they had underhand given to

his enemy. Accordingly, he ordered levies to be

made throughout his dominions ; ar.d having by that

means afTtmbled a very numerous army, he divided it

into two bodies, one of which he commanded himfelf,

and the other he committed to the care of his gene-

rals. The two armies entered the country of the

Hunns at different places, ravaged their country far

and near, burnt their villages, and took all their ftrong

holds. This he continued for eight years, till the

people were aimed totally extirpated ; nor did the

Hnnns ever afterwards recover themfelves, or appear

as a diftlnft nation.

There were two different nations that went by the

name oi Hunns ; the Nepthallte or White Hunns, and

the Sarmatlan or Scythian Hunns. The former in-

habited a rich country, bordering to the north on

Periia, and at a great didance from the Sarmatlan or

Scythian Hunns, with whom they had no intercourfe

nor the lead refemblance either in their perfons or

manners. They were a powerful nation, and often

fcived againd the Romans in the Perfian armies; but

in the reign of the emperor Zeno, being provoked by

Perozes king of Perfia laying claim to part of their

country, they defeated the Perfians in two pitched

battles, flew their king, over-ran all Perfia, and held

it in fubjeflion for the fpace of two years, obliging

Cabadts, the fon and fucceflbr of Perozes, to pay thera

a yearly tribute. Thefe Hunns, called by the writers

of thofe times the luhite Hunns, did not wander, like

the others, from place io place ; h <t, contented with

their own country, which fupplled them with all ne-

ccflaties, thty lived under a regular government, fnb-

jedt to one prince, and fcllom made inroads, unlcfs

provoked either into the Pcrijan or RomaB territories.
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They lived according to their own laws, and dealt tip- Hunjm
rightly with one another, as well as witli the niigh- 1

bouring people. Each of their great men ufed to
choolc 20 or more companions to enjoy wiih him his

wealth, and partake of all his diveifmns; but, upon
his deceife, they were all biiritd with Iwm in the fame
grave. This cudom favouis of barbarity ; but in

every other refpe<S, the Nephthalite were a far more
civilized nation than the Scythian Hunns, who, break-
ing into tlic empire, filled mod of the provinces of Eu«
rope with blood and flaughter.

The latter were, according to Ammianus Marccl-
linus, a favage people, exceeding in cruelty the mod-
barbarous nations. They begin to pracfife their

cruelty, lays Jovnandes, upon their own children the

very fird day they come into the world, cutting and'

mangling the cheeks of their males, to prevent the
growth of hair, which they mud have looked upoo,
contrary to the fentiments of other nations, as unbe-
coming and unmanly. They had, perhaps, in thi*

practice another view, which Jornandes fcems to infi*

nuate ellewhere, ik'z. to llrike terror into the enemy
with their countenances, thus deformed and covered

with fears. They had no other food but loots and
raw meat, being quite unacquainted with the ufe of,

fire, and no houfes at all, not even huts; but lived'

condantly expofed to the air in the woods, and on the,

mountains, where, from their infancy, they were inured

to hunger, thirll, and all manner of harddiips : nay,

they had fuch an averfion to houfes, which they called

the fcpukhres of the living, that, when they went into

other countries, they could haily be prevailed upon
to come within the walls of any houfe, not thinking

themfelves fafe when Ihut up and covered. They ufed

even to eat and flcep on hot(tbaek, fcnrce ever dif-

mounting ; which, in all likelihood, induced ZoAmi:«

to write, that the Hunns could not walk. They co-

vered their nakednefs with goats (kins, or the flcins of

a fort of mice fewed together. Day and night were
indifferent to them, as to buying, felling, eating, and:,

drinking. They had no law, nor any kind of reli-

gion ; but complied with their inclinations, whatever

they prompted them to, without the lead reflraint, or-

didintiion bctvien good and evil. In war, they be-

gan the battle with great fury, and an hideous noife :

but if they met with a vigorous oppofition, their

fury began to abate after the fird onfet ; and when
once put into diforder, they never rallied, bui fled ia

the utraod confufion. They were quite unacquainted,

with the art of befieging towns; and authors oblVrve,

.

that they never attacked the enemy's camp. They
were a faithlels nation, and thought themfelves no
longer bound by the mod folemn treaties, than they

found their advantage ia obferving them. Hence we,
often find them, upon the lead profpcft of obtaining

more advantageous conditions, breaking into the Ro-
man empire, in defiance ot the molt folemn oaths and >

engagements. Several corps of Hunns, after their

coming into Europe, fcrved in the Roman armies

againd the Goths and other barbarous nations ; nay,,

they were ready, for hire, to fight againd each other,

being blind to every other regard and confideration.

HUNGERFORD, a town of BetkOiire in Eng-
land, feated on the river Kcnnet, in a low and watery

foil. It is a great thoroughfare in the Bath and Bri-

3 ftoi
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i»in- ftol road, 6^ miles from London ; and was formerly
"" called In^leford- Charnamflrett. The conllable of this
' "' town, who is chofen annually, is lord of the manor,

which he holdo immediately of the crown. They have

a horn here whitti holds about a quart, and appears by
an infcription on it to have been given by John of

Gaunt, together with a grant of the royal lifhery, in a

part of the river which abounds with good trouts and

craw ti(h. Here is a market on Wedncfdays, and fair

in Anguft.

HUNNINGUEN, a town of Germany, in Alface,

and in Suntgaiv, fubjcft to the French ; ftated on tlie

Rh'ne, and fortified by Vauban. E. Long. ii. 40.

N. Lat. 47. 42.

HUNTIiR, a name given to a horfe qualified to

carry a pcrl'on in the chace. The (hape of the horfe

defigntd for this fcr%ice, fnould be ftrong and well knit

together, as the jocktys exprefs it. Irregular or une-

qual {hapes in thefe creatures are always a token of

weaknefs. The inequalities in (hape which Ihow a

horfe improper for the chace, are the having a large

head and a fmall neck, a large leg and a fmall foot,

and the like. The head of the hunter (hould indeed

always be large, but the neck (hould alfo be thick and
flrong to fupport it. The head Ihould be lean, the

noftrils wide, and the windpipe ftraight.

The hunter, in order to his behaving well in the

field, ought to have great care and indulgence in the

Rable : he ought to have as much reft and quiet as

may be, to be kept well fupplied with good meat,

clean litter, and frefti water by him; he fhould be often

drefled, and fuffercd to fleep as much as he pleafes.

He (hould be fo fed, that his dung may be rather foft

than hard, and it mull be of a bright and clean colour.

All this may be eafily managed by the continual ob-

fcrvance and change of his food, as occafion requires.

After his ufual fcourings'he fhould have exercifes and

mafhes of fwcetmalt, or bread and beans; or wheat and

beans mixed together, are to be his beft food, and beans

and oats his worit.

Some very great fportfmen are for keeping their

horfes out at grafs all the buck- hunting feafon, never

taking them up into the liable at all, but allowing

them in the field as much oats with their gtafs as they

will cat. The horfe may be thug rid three days in the

veek for the whole feafon, and never damaged by it,

nor ever (bowing any marks of harm afterwards.

The whole (bape of a horfe intended for a hunter,

flujuld be this: The ears (hould be fmall, open, and

pricked ; or though they be fomewhat long, yet if

they ftand up erect and bold like thofe of a fox, it is a

figfn of toughi>el3 or Kardinefs. The forehead (hould

be long and broad, not flat; or, as it is ufnally tcuned,

mart-faced, but rifing in the middle like that of a hare;

the feather (hould be placed above the eye, the contra-

ty being thought by fome to threaten blindiiefs. The
ej'cs (hould be full, Urge, and bright ; the noftrils not

only large, but looking red and fre(h within ; for an

open and frc(h noftrii is always elleemed a fiijn of a

good wind. The mouth (hould be large, deep in the

wicks, and hairy. The wind- pipe iViould be large,

and appear ftraight when he bridles his head ; for if,

on the contrary, it bends like a bow on his bridling,

it is not formed for a free palfage of the breath. This
^feft in a horfeJ« cxpreiUd anioo^ tli« dcaleri by the
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^hnk eecithroffleJ. The head (hould be fo fet on to Huntw.
the neck, that a fpace may be felt between the neck » '

and the chine ; when there is no fuch fpace, the horfe
is faid to bebull-neckid ; and this is not only a blemi(h
in the beauty of the horfe, but it alfo occafions his
V ind not to be fo good. The creft (hould be ftrong,

firm, and well rifen ; the neck (hould be ftraight and
firm, not loofe and pliant ; the breaft fliould be ftrong
and broad, the ribs round like a barrel, the fillets large,

the buttocks rather oval than bioad, the legs clean,

flat, and ftraight ; and, finally, the mane and tail

ought to be long and thin, not (hort and bufliy, the
laft being counted a mark of dulnefs. When a hunter
is thus chofen, and has been taught fuch obedience,
that he will readily anfwer to the rider's fignals both
of the bridle and band, the voice, the calf of the leg,

and the fpurs; that he knows how to make his way
forward, and has gained a true temper of mouth, and
a right placing of his aead, and has learned to flop

and to turn readily, if his age be fufficiently advanced,
he is ready for the field. It is a rule with all ftaunch •

fportfmen, that no horfe (hould be ufed in hunting till'

he is full five years old ; fome will hunt them at four,

but the horfe at this time is not come up to his true "

ftrength and courage, and will not only fail at every-

tough trial, but wiU be fubjeft to ftrains and accidents--

of that kind, much more than if he were to be kept
another year firft, when his ftrengtli would be more
confirmed.

When the hunter is five years old, he may be put
to grafs from the middle of May till Bartholomew-
tide ; for the weather between thefe is fo hot, that it

will be very proper to fpare him from work. At Bar-
tholomew tide, the ftrength of the grafs beginning to
be nipped by frofts and cold dews, fo that it is apt to

engender crudities in the horfe, he ftiould be taken up
while his coat is yet fmooth and (leek and put into the

ftable. When he is firft brought home, he (liould be
put in fome ttcure and fpacious place, where he may
evacuate his body by degrees, and be brought not all at

once to the warm keeping ; the next night he may be
ftabled up. It is a general rule with many not to

clothe and ftable up their horfes till two or three days
after they are taken from grafs, and others who put
them in the ftable after the firft night, yet will not

drefs and clothe them till three or four days after ward;
but all this, except the keeping the hurfe one day in a
large and cool place, is needlcfs caution.

There is a general praftlce among the grooms, in

many places, of giving their hunters wheat llraw as

foon as they take them up from grafs. They fay

they do this to take up their bellies ; but there feems

much reafon to difapprove of this. The change is very

violent, and the nature of the ftraw fo heating and
drying, that there feems great reafon to fear that the

aftringeut nature of it would be prejudicial, more thaa

is at firft perceived. It is always found that the dung
is hard after this food, and is voided with pain and
diflitulty, which is in general very wrong for this fort

of horfe. It is bet er therefore to avoid this lliaw-

feeding, and to depend upon moderate airing, warni

cloathing, and good old hay, and old corn, than to

have lecciirfe to any thing of this kind.

When the horfe has evaci;ated all his grafs, and has •

been properly died, aud the fiices have had time to »

fatlfr-.
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flnnMr. fettle to his feet, he may be ridden abroad, and treat-

J"' » ed in this manner : the groom ought to vifit him ear-

ly in the morning, at five o'clock in the long daya, and

at fix in the Ihort ones ; he mud then clean out the

liable, and feel the horfe's neck, flank, and belly, to

find die Hate of his health. If the flank feels foft and

flabby, there is a neccflity of good diet to harden it,

otherwife any great exercife will occafion fwcUings

and goutinefs in the heels. After this examination, a

handful or two of good old oats, well fifted, (hould be

given him ; this will make him have more inclination

to water, and will alfo make the water fit better on his

llomach, than if he drank falling. After this he is to

be tied iip and dreffed. It in the doing of this he

opens his mouth, as if he would bite, or attempts to

kick at the perfon, it is a proof that the teeth of the

curry-comb are too fliarp, and muR be filed blunter.

If after this he continues the fame tricks, it is through

wantonnefs, and he fliould be correfted for it with the

whip. The intent of currying being only to raife

the dull, this is to be brufhed off afterwards with a

horfe-tail nailed to a handle, or any other light brufh.

Then he is to be rubbed down with the brufh, and

dulled a fecond time ; he fliould then be rubbed over

with a wet hand, and all the loofe hairs, and whatever

foulncfs there is, fhould be picked off. When this

is done, and he is wiped dry as at firfl, a large fadJle-

cloth is to be p'!t on, reaching down to the fpurring

place ; then the faddle is to be put on, and a cloth

thrown over it that he may not take cold : then rub

down his legs, and pick his feet with an iron picker,

and let the mane and tail be combed with a wet mane-

coH'b. Laftly, it is a cuftom to fpurt fome beer in his

TOouth juft before the leading him out of the liable.

He lliould then be mounted, and walked a mile at kalt

to feme running water, and there watered ; but he

muft only be fuffered to take about half his water at

one drinking.

It is the cuftom r.f many to gallop the horfe at a

violent rate as foon as he comes out of the water ; but

this is extremely wrong for many reafons. It endan-

gers the breaking a horfe's wind more than any other

practice, and often has been the occafion of burlling

very good horfts. Itufesthem alfo to the dilagiecable

trick we find in many horfes, of running away as foon

as ever they come out of the water : and with fome it

makes them avevfe to drinking, fo that they will ra-

ther endure thirfl, and hurt thfrmftlves gieatly by it,

than bring on the violent exercife which they remem-

ber always follows it. The better way is to walk him

a little after he is out of the watet, then put him to a

gentle gallop for a little while, and after this to bring

him to the water again. This fhould be done three or

four times, till he will not drink any more. If there

is a hilly place near the watering place, it is always

well to ride up to it ; if otherwife, any place is to be

choftn where there is free air and fun. That the

creature may enjoy the benefit of this, he is not to be

galloped, but walked about in this place an hour, and

then taken home to the liable. The pleafure the horfe

himfclf takes in thefe airings when well managed is

very evident ; for he will gape, yawn, and fhrug up

his body ; and in thefe, whenever he would fland Hill

to llale, dung, or lillen to any noife, he is not to be
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hindered from it, but encoufaged in every thing of Hiir

this kind. —>—

i

The advantages of thefe airings are very evident
;

they purify the blood, teach the creature how to make
his breathing agree with the rell of the motions of his

body, and give him an appetite to his food, which
hunters and racers that are kept Hailed up are other- -

wife very apt to lofe. On returning ftom airing, the
litter of the liable Ihould be fiefli, and by llirring this

and whillling, he will be brought to llaJe. Then he
is to be led to his llall, and tied up, and again care-
fully rubbed down ; then he fliould be covered with 3
linen cloth npxt his body, and a canvas one over that,

made to fit him, and reaching down to his legs. This,
as the duke of Newcallle obierves, is a cullom which
we learned of the Turks, who are of all people the
moll nice and cartful of their horfes. Over this cover-

ing there fhould be put a body-cloth of fix or eight
ftraps ; this keeps his belly in fhape, and does not
huit him. This cloatl in^ will be fufficient while the
weather is not very (haip but in fevere feafons, when
the hair begins to rife and Hart in the uncovered parts,

a woollen cloth is to be jadded, and this will always
prove fully fufficient.

Different horfes, and different feafons, make variety

of the degree of cloathing neccffary ; but there always
is an obvious rule to point out the neceffary changes,
the roughnefs of the coat being a mark of the want of
cloathing, and the finoothnefs of it a proof that the
cloathing is fufficient. Therefore if at any time the
hair is found to Hart, it is a notice that fome farther

cloathing is to be added.

If the horlc Twcat much in the night, it is align
that he is over fed and wants exercife ; this therefore

is eafily remedied. An hour or more after the horfe
is cume in from his airing, the groom fliould give him
a wifp of clean hay, making him eat it out of his

hand ; after this let the manger be well cleaned out,

and a quartern of oats clean fifted be given him. If lie

eats up this with an appetite, he ihould have more
given him ; but if he is flow and indifferent about it,

he muH have no more. The bufincfs is to give him
enough, but not to cloy him with food.

If the horfe gets flefh too fait on this home feeding,

he is not to be Hinted to prevent it, but only his exer-

cife increafed ; this v/ill take down his flefh, and at the
fame time give him ftrength and wind. After the

feeding in the morning is over the liable is to be Ihut

up, only leaving him a little hay on his litter. He
need be no more looked at till one o'clock and then
only rubbed down, and left again to the time of his

evening watering, which is fouro'cluck in the funimer
and three in the winter. When he has been watered,

he mull be kept out an hour or two, or more if necef-

fary, and then taken home and rubbed as aftei the

moining watering. Then he is to have a feed of corn
at fix o'clock, and another at nine at night ; and be-

ing then cleaned, and his litter put in order, and hay
enough left for the night, he is to be left till morning.
This is the direAion for one day, and in this manner
he is to be treated every day for a fortnight ; at the

end of which tune hia flelh will be fo hardened, his

wind f-. improved, and his month fo quickened, and

his gallop brought to fo good a Itroke, that he will be

3 fit.

i
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fit to be put to moderate hunting. Duii'ng the time

that he is ufcd to hunting, he muft be ordtred on his

days of reft exailly as he is direftcd for the fortnight

when he is in preparation ; but as his exercife is now
greatly incrcafed, he muft be allowed a more llrength-

ening food, mixing fome old fplit beans at every feed-

ing with his oats.

And if this is not found to be fufficient, tlie follow-

ing bread muft be given : let two pecks of old beans

and one peck of wheat be ground together, and made

into an indifferently fine meal ; then knead it into

dough with fome warm water and a good quantity of

yeaft ; let it lie a time that it may rife and fwell, which

will make the bread the lighter ; then make it it into

loaves of a peck each, and let it be baked in a flow

oven, tliat it may be thoroughly done without being

burnt ; when it is tiken out of the oven, it muft be

fet bottom upwards to cool : when it is one day old

the cruft is to be chipped o(F, and the crumb given

him for food. When this is ready, he IhouM have

fome of it at leaft once in the day ; but it is not to be

made the only food, but fome feeds are to be of oats

alone, fome of oats and this bread, and fome of oats

and beans mixed together. The making a variety in

this manner being the bcft of all method'; of keeping

up the appetite, which is often apt to fail.

The day before the horfe is to hunt, he muft have

no beans, becaufe they are hard of digeftlon, but only

•fome oats with this bread ; or if he will be brought to

eat the bread alone, that will be beft of all. His even-

ing feed (hould on this day be fomewhat earlier than

ufual ; and after this he is only to have a wifp of

hay out of the groom's hand till he return from hunt-

ing.

HUNTER (DrWilliam), a celebrated anatomift and

phylician, was born on the 2 ?d of May 1718, at Kilbride

in the county of Lanerk in Scotland. He was the fe-

venth often children of John and Agnes Hunter, who
refided on a fmall eflate in that parifh called Long Cal

diriuood, which had been long in the polTenion of his

family. His great prandfather by his father's fide,

was a younger fon of Hunter of Hunterfton, chief of

the family of that name. At tlie age of fourteen his

father fent him to the college of Glafgow. In this fe-

minary he pafTed five yeais; and by his prudent beha-

viour and diligence acquired the eilecm of tht- proftf-

fcTS, and the reputation of being a good fcholar. His

father had di-figned him for the church ; but the idea

ct fiibfcribing to articles of faith was fo repugnant to

the liberal mode of thinking he had already adopted,

that he felt an infuperable avetfion to his theological

purfuits. In this ftate of mind he Iiappened to be-

come acquainted with Dr Cullen, the late ctleb'-ated

profefibr at Edinburgh, who was then juft eltablilhed

in praftice at Hamilton under the patronage of the

duke of Hamilton. l)r Cullen's converfation foon de-

termined him to lay allde all thoughts of the church,

ar.d to devote himfelf to the profcflion of phyfic. His

father's confent having been previoufly obtained, Mr
liunter in '73 "J went to refide with Dr Cullen. In

the family of this excellent friend and preceptor he

pafTcd nearly three years ; and thefe, as he has been

often heard to acknowledge, were the happieft years

of his life. It was then agreed, that he ftiould go and

Srofecutf liis medkal (ladies at Edinburgh and Lou-
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don, and afterwards retuin to fettJc at Hamilton in Huntwv
partnerdiip with Dr Cullen. He accordingly fet out « "^

for Edinburgh in November I 740; and continued there

till the following fpring, attending the Icdurcs of the
medical profeffors, and amongft others thofe of the late

Dr Alexander Monro, who many years afterwards, in

allufion to this circumftance, llvlcd himfelf his old

mjjler.

Mr Hunter arrived in London in the fummer of
1741, and took up hisrefidence at Mr, afterwards Dr,
Sinellic's, who was at that time an apothecary in I'dll

Mall. He brought with him a letter of recommenda-
tion to his countr)-man Dr James Douglas, from Mr
Foulis printer at Glafgow, who had been ufefu! to the

Doftor in colleding for him dKFerent editions of Ho-
race. Di Douglas was then intent on a great anato-
mical work on the bones, which he did not live tO'

complete, and was lookiuij out for a young man of a-

bilitics and indullry whom he might employ as a dif-

fe<Sor. This induced him to pay particular attention

to Mr Hunter ; and finding him acute and fenlibL", he
delired him to make him ai.other vKit. A fecond con-

verfation confirmed the doctor in the good opitiion he

had formed of Mr Hunter ; and without any farther

hefitation he invited him into his family to allitt in his

difted^ions and to fuperintend the education of his

fon.—Mr Hunter having accepted Dr Douglas's invi-

tation, was 'oy his fiiendly aftiftance enabled to enter

himfelf as a furgeon's pupil at St George's Hofpital

under Mr Jariies Wilkie, and as a diffccting pupil un-

der Dr Frank Nichols who at that time taught ana-

tomy with confiderable reputation. He hkewife at-

tended a courfe of lectures on experimental philofophy

by Dr Defagulicrs. Of thefe means of improvement
he did nut fail to make a proper ufe. He foon became
expert in dilTedtion, and Dr Douglas was at the ex-

pence of having fcveral of his preparations engraved.

But before many months had elapfed, he had the mis-

fortune to lofe.tiiis excellent friend.—The death of Dr
Douglas, however, made no change of the fituation of
our author. He centinued to rellde with the Doiftor's

family, and to purfue his lludies with the fame diligence

as before.

In 1743 ^^ communicated to tht. Royal Society an-

eflay on the Structure and Diftafes of articulating

Cartilages. This ingenious paper, on a fubjeCt which

till then had not been fufficiently inveftigated, aftbrds-

a ftiiking tefiimony of the rapid progiefs he had made
in his anatomical inquiries. As he had it in contem-

plation to teach anatomy, his attention was diretted

principally to this objcdt ; and it dcferves to be men-
tioned as an additional mark of his prudence, that he:

did not precipitately engage in this attempt, but

pafied fcveral years in acquiring tich a degree ot know-
ledge and fuch a coUedion of preparations, as might

infure him fuccefs. Dr Nichols, to whom he com-
municated his fchcnje, and who declined giving lec-

tures about that time in favour of the late Dr Law-
rence, did not give him much encouragement to pro-

fecute it. But at length an opportunity prefented it-

felf for the difplay of his abilities as a teacher. A fo-

ciety of navy furgeons had an apartment in Covent
Garden, where they engaged the late Mr Samuel Sharpe.

to deliver a courfe of lectures on the operatioas of fut--

gery. Ml Sharpe coutiniicd to repeat this courfcj,

til.
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Kunler. till finding that it interfered too much with his other

^ '> engagements, he declined the taflc in favour of Mr
Hunter ; who gave the fociety fo much fatisfaftion,

that they requelted him to extend his plan to anatomy,

and at tirft he had the ufe of their room for his lec-

tures. This happened in the winter of 1746. He
is faid to have experienced much folicitude when he

began to fpeak in public : but the applaufe he met with

foon infpired him with courage ; and by degrees he

became io fond of teaching, that for many years be-

fore his death he was never happier than when employ-

ed in delivering a lecture. The profits of his two firft

courfes were confidcrable ; but by contributing to the

wants of different friends, he found himfelf at the re-

turn of the next feafon obliged to defer his leftures for

a fortnight, merely becairfe he had not money enough

to defray the necelfary expence of r.dvertifements.

In I747» he was admitted a member of the corpora-

tion of furgeons; and in the fpnng of the following

year, foon after the clofe of his lettures, he fct out in

company with his pupil, Mr James Douglas, on a

tour through Holland to Paris. His ledures fuffered

no interruption by this journey, as he returned to Eng-

land foon enough to prepare for his winter-courfe,

which began about the ufual time.

At fifil he pradifed both furgery and midwifery ;

but to the former of thefe he had always an averfion.

His patron, Dr James Douglas, had acquired confider-

able reputation in midwifery; and this probably indu-

ced Mr Hunter to direA his views chiefly to the fame

line of prattice. His being elefted one of the furgeon

rr.en-midwives, firft to the Middlefex, and foon after-

wards to the Britifii Lying-in Hofpital, afSfted in

.bringing him forvs-ard in this branch of his profcffion,

in which he was recommended by feveral of the moll

eminent furgeons of that time, who refpefted his ana-

tomical talents and wifhed to encourage him. But

thefe were nal the only circumftances that contributed

to his fuccefs. He owed much to his abilities, and

much to his perfon and manner, which eminently qua-

lified him foi the pradice of midwifery.

In 1 750, he feems to have entirely relinquifhed his

views in furgery ; as in that year he obtained the de-

gree of Dodor of Phyfic from the univerfity of Glaf-

gow, and began to pra6\ife as a phyfician. About
this time he quitted the family of Mrs Douglas, and

went to refide in Jermyn-llieet. In the fummer of

17JI h€ revifited his native country, for which he al-

ways retained a cordial affection. His mother was dill

living at Long Calderwood, which was now become

his property by the death of his brother James. Dr
CuUen, for whom he always entertained a lincere re-

gard, was then eftablifhcd at Glafgow, and had ac-

quired corljderable reputation both as a praftitioner

and teacher of phyfic ; fo that the two friends had

the plcafure of being able to congratulate each other

on their mutual profperity. During this vifit he

(howed his attachment to his little paternal inheritance,

by giving many inllruftions for repairing and impro-

ving it, and for purchafing any adjoining lands that

might be offered for fale. After this journey to Scot-

land, to which he devoted only a few wteks, he was ne-

ver abfent from London, unlets his profelTional engage-

jnents, as fometimes happened, required his attend-

ance at a dillaace from the caplcaL
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In i7)5» on the refignation of Dr Layar3, one cf

the phyficians of the Britifh lying-in hofpital, xvc lind

the governors of that inllitution voting their *' thanks

to Dr Hunter for the fervices he liad done the hofpi-

tal, and for his continuing in it as one of the phy-

ficians :" fo that he feems to have been eftablilhed in

this office without the ufual form of an cletfion. The
year following he was admitted a licentiate of the Royal
College of Phyficians. Sewn afterwards he was eledted

a member of the Medical Society ; and to the Objervo'

t'lons ond Inquiries publifhed by tliat fociety, he at dif-

ferent periods contributed fiveral valuable papers.

In 1762, we find him warmly engaged in controver-

fy, fupporting his c^aim to different anatomical difco-

veries, in a work intitled Medical Commentaries, the

flyle of which is corred and fpirited. As an txcufe

for the tardinefs with which he brought forth this

work, he obfervts in his introdbilion, that it required

a good deal of time, and he had little to fpare ; that

the fubjeift was unpleafant, and therefore he was very

feldom in the humour to take it up. In this publica-

tion he confined hinnfelf chiefly to a difpute with the

prefent learned profelTor of anatomy at Edinbuigh,

concerning injections of the telticle, the duds of the

lacrymal gland, the origin and ufe of the lymphatic

veflels, and abforption by veins. He likewife defend-

ed himfelf againll a reproach thrown upon him by
profefTor Monro fenior, by giving a concile account of

a controvcrfy he was involved in with Mr Pott con-

cerning the difcovery of the Hernia Congenita. It

was not long before Mr Pott took occafion to give the

public his account of the difpute ; and, in reply,

Dr Hunter added a fupplemcnt to his commenta-
ries. No man was ever more tenacious than Dr Hun-
ter of what he conceived to be his anatomical rights.

This was particularly evinced in the year 1780, when
his brother communicated to the Royal Society a dif-

covery he had made 25 years before, relative to the

llrudure of the placenta, the communication between

it and the uterus, and the vafcularity of the fpongy

chorin. At the next meeting of the fociety, a letter

was read, in which Dr Hunter put in his claim to the

difcovery in queltion. This letter was followed by a

reply from Mr John Hunter, and here the difpute

ended.

In 1 762, when the queen became pregnant, Dr Hun-
ter was confulted : and .two years afterwards be had

the honour to be appointed phyfician extraordinary to

her majelly.

About this time his avocations were fo numerous,

that he became defirous of lelfening liis fatigue ; and

having noticed the ingenuity and affiduous application

of the late Mr William Hewfon, F. R. S. who was

then one of his pupils, he engaged him firft as an af-

filtant, and afterwards as a partner, in his ledures.

This connedion continued till the year 1770; when
fome difputes happened, which terminated in a fepa-

ration. Mr Hewlon was iucceeded in the partnerlhip

by Mr Cruikfhank, whole anatomical abihtics are

defervedly refpeded.

In 1767, Dr Hunter was eleded a fellow of the

Royal Society : and in the year followiiig communi-
cated to that learned body obfervations on the b.mes,

commonly fuppofed to be ele|)hants bones, which have

beea found ucar the civu' Ohio in America. Thij

wai
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tna not the only fuhjocl of natural hiftoiy on which

' our author cm'^loyed his pen ; for in a fubficjucnt vo-

lume of the Philofiiphii-al Tranfadlions, wc find him
offering his remarks on fome boncb found in the rock

of Gibraltar, and which he proves to have belonged to

feme quadruped. In the farre work, likewife, he pub-

lilhed an nccoui't of the nyl-ghau, an Ifidian animal

not dcfcrlbed before. In 1768, Ur Hunter became a

felloe of ihe Socit ty of Antiquaries ; and the fame year,

at the inllitution of a Royal Acndemy of Arts, he was
appointed by his majefty to the office of profcffor of ana-

tomy. 'I his appointment opened a new field for his abi-

lities; and he engaged in it, as he did in every other pur-

fult of hii life, r.ith unabating zeal. He now adapted his

anatomical knowicdjre to the objefts of painting and
fculpture, and the novelty and jullntfs of his oblerva-

tions proved at once the readintfs and e.xtent of his

genius. In January 1781, he was unaninionfly elefted

to fucceed the late Dr John FothcrglU as prtfident of

the Medical Society. As his name and talents were

known and ttfpe<Sed in every part of Europe, fo the

honours conferred on him were not limited to his own
countiy. In 1780, the Royal Medical Society at Pa-

ris ekfltd him one of their foreign nffociates ; and in

1782, he received a limiiar maik of diftinftion from
the Royal Academy of Sciences in that city.

The moft fplendid of Dr Hunter's medical publica-

tions was the Anatomy of the Human Gravid Ute-

rus. The appearance of this work, whieii had been

begun fo early as the year 1751 (at which time 10 of

the 34 plates it contains were completed), was retard-

ed till the year 1 775, only by the author's dtfire of

fending it into the world with fewer imperfeftions.

This great work is dedicated to the king. In liis pre-

face to it, we find the a\uhor veiy candidly acknow-
ledging, that in moll of the dificclionshe had been af-

fifted by his brother Mr John Hunter, " whofe accu-

racy (he adds) in anatomical refearehes is fo well known,
that to omit this opportunity of thanking in'm for

that affillance would be in fomc mcafure to difregard

the future reputation of the work itfelf." He like-

vife confefles his obligations to the ingenious artids

who made the drawings and engravings ;
" but par-

ticularly to Mr Strange, not only for having by his

hand ftcured a fort of immoriality to two of the plates,

but for having given his advice and alTiilance in every

part with a fteady and diilnterefted friendfliip. An ana-

tomical def'-ription of the gravid uterus was a work
which Dr Hunter had in contemplation to give the

public. He had likcwit'e long been employed in col-

leftlng and arranging materials for a hlftory of the va-

rious concretions that are formed in the human body.

Amongft i)r Hunter's papers have been found tkvo

.introductory Ictturts, which are written out fo fairly,

;and with fuch accuracy, that he probably intended no

farther correilion of tliem before they (hould be given

to the world. In thefc lectures Dr Hunter traces the

hilloiy of anatomy from the earlieft to the prtfent

times, along with the general progrefs of fcience and
the arts. He confiders the great utility of anatomy
in the pra'ttice of jhyfic and furgery ; gives the an-

cient divifions of the different fubftancesconipoling the

human Ijody, which for a Jong time prevailed in ana-

tomy; points out the mofl advantageous mode of cul-

tivating tills branch of natural knowledge ; and con*
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dudes with explaining tlic particular phin of his own Hunter,

leflurts. Bef:(!es thtfe manufcript,;, he has alfo left """V—
behind him a coiifidcrable number of cafes of diffec-

tion : mollly relating to pregnant women.
The fame year in which the Tables of the Gravid

Uterus made llieir appearance, Dr Hunter comrr.tini-

catcd to the Royal Society an EfTay on the Origin of
the Venereal Difeafe. In this paper he attempted t.>

prove, that this dreadful malady was not brought from
America to Europe by the crew of Columbus, as bad
been commonly fuppofed, although it made its tirfl

appearance about that period. After this paper had
been read to the Royal Society, Dr Hunter, in a con-
verfdtion with the late Dr Mufgrave, was convinced
that the tellimony on which he placed his chief depen-
dence was of Icfs weight than he had at firft imagined,
as many of Martyr's letters afford tlie moft convincing
proofs of their having been written a confiderable time
afttr the period of their dates. He therefore very
properly laid afide his -intention of giving his ef-

lay to the public. In the year i-'77 Dr Hunter join-

ed with Mr Watfon in prefeniing to the Royal Society
a fliort account of the late Dr Maty's illnefs, and of
the appearances on dlffeftion ; and the year following
he publiflied his Rcileftions on the Sedion of the
Symphyfis Pubis.

We muft now go back a little into the order of
time to defcribe the origin and progtcfs of Dr Hun-
ttr's mufcum, witiiout fome account of which the ht-

flory of his life would be very incomplete.

When he began to praftife midwifery, he was de-
firous of acquiring a fortune fufficient to place him in

tafy and independent circumdances. Before many
years had elapfeJ, he found himfclf in polTeffion of a
fum adequate to his wiflies in this refpeft ; and this he
fet apart as a refource of which he might avail himfelf
whenever age or infirmities fliould oblige him to re-

tire from bufinefs. After he had obtained this com-
petency, as his wealth continued to acci;rr.u!ate, he
formed a laudable defign of engaging in fome fcheme
of public utility, and at firft had it in contempla-
tion to found an anatomical fcbool in this metro-
polis. For this purpofe, about the year 1 765, du-
ring the adminillration of Mr Grenville, he prefent-
ed a memorial to that minilUr, in whicli he requelicd
the grant of a piece of ground In the Mews, for the
fcite of an anatomical theatre. Dr Hunter under-
took to expend L. 7000 on the building, and to en-
dow a profefforlhip of anatomy in perpetuity. This
fcheme did not meet with the reception it defervcd.
Ill a convirfation on this fubjrft foon afterwards with
the earl of Shclburne, his lordlliip expreffed a wi(h
tbat the plan might be carried into execution by fub-
fcriplion, and very generoiifly requcfttd to have his

name fet down for a thoufand guineas. Dr Hunter's
delicacy would not allow him to adopt this propofal.
He chofe rather to execute it at his own expence; and
accordingly purchafed a fpot of ground in Great Wind-
mill-ftrect, where he eredted a fpacious houfc, to which
he rtmoved from Jermyn-ftreet in 1770. In this

building, befides a handfbme amphitheatre and other
convenient apartments for his lectures and dilTcAions,

there was one magnificent room, fitted up with great
elegance and propriety a.« a mufeum. Of the magni-
tude and value of his anatomical colleAioii fome idea

4 X may
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Hunter, may be formed, when wc confidcr the great length of
Hunting,

y^ j^s he employed In the making of anatomical prepa-
*""'

rations and in the dineAion of morbid bodies, adJid

to the eagernefs with which he procured additions

from the collcftions of Sandys, Hewfon, Falconer,

Blackall, and others, that were at different times offer-

ed for fale In this metropolis. His fpecimens of rare

difcafes were likewife frequently increafed by prefents

from his medical friends and pupils ; who, when any

thing of this f'>rt occurred to thcra, very jiillly thought

they could not difpofe of it more properly than by
placing it in Dr Hunter's mufeuni. Speaking of an

acquifition in tliis way in cne of his publications, he

fays, " I look upon every thing of this kind which is

given to me, as a prefent to the public ; and confider

myftlf as thereby called upon to fervc the public with

more diligence."

Before his removal to Windmill- (Ireet, he had
confined his coUeftion chiefly to fpecimens of human
and comparative anatomy and of difeafes ; but now
he extended his views to foiTiIs, and likewlfe to the

promotion of polite literature and erudition. In a

ihort fpace of time he became poffefled of " the motl

magnificent treafure of Greek and Latin books that

has been accumulated by any perfou now living fince the

days of Mead." A cabinet of ancient medals contri-

buted likewife much to the richnefs of his mnfeum.
A defcription of part of the coins in this coUefllon,

ilruck by the Greek free cities, has lately been pub-

lilhed by the Doctor's learned friend Mr Combe. In

a clallical dedication of this elegant volume to the

queen, Dr Hunter acknowledges his obligations to

her majefty. In the preface fome account is given of

the progrcfs of the colledlion, which has been brought

together fince the year 1770, with Angular tafle, and

at the expence of upwards of L. 20,000. In 1781,
the mufeum received a valuable addition of (hells, co-

rals, and other curious fubjeiSs of natural hiftory, which

had been collefted by the late worthy Dr Fothergill,

who gave direftions by his will, that his coUeftion

fhould be appraifed after his death, and that Dr Hunter
fhould have the refufal of it at I^. 500 under the valua-

tion. This was accordingly done, and Dr Hunter pur-

chafed it for the fum of L. 1 200. The fame of this

mufeum fpread throughout Europe. Few foreigners

diftinguiflied for their rank or learning vifited this me-
tropolis without requeuing to fee it. Men of fcience

of our own country always had eafy accefs to it.—Con-
fidered in a colleftive point of view, it is perhaps with-

out a rival.

Dr Hunter, at the head of his profellion, honoured
with the efleem of his fovereign, and in poffeflion of

every thing that his reputation and wealth could con-

fer, fecmed now to have attained the fummit of his

wiflies. But thefe fources of gratification were imbit-

tered by a difpofition to the gout, which harafled him
frequently during the latter part of his life, notwith-

ftanding his very abflemlous manner of living. On Sa-

turday the 15th of March 1783, after having for feve-

ral days experienced a return of a wandering gout, he
complained of great head-ach and naufea. In this flate

he went to bed, and for feveral days felt more pain than

tifual both in his flomach and limbs. On the Thurf-
day following he found himfelf fo much recovered, that

lie determined to give the introdudory ledure to the
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operations of furgery. It was to no purpofe that his

friends urged to him the impropriety of fucli an at-

tempt. He was determined to make the experiment,
and accordingly delivered the lefture ; but towards the
conclufion his ftrength xvas fo exhanfted that he fainted

a*-ay, and was obliged to be carried to bed by two fer-

vants. The following night and day his fymptoms
were fuch as indicated danger ; and on Saturday morn-
ing Mr Combe, who made him an early vilit, was
alarmed on being told by Dr Hunter himfelf that du-
ring the night he had certainly had a paralytic tiroke.

As neither his fpeech nor his pulfe were affected, and
he was able to raife himfelf in bed, Mr Combe encou-
raged him to hope that he was miflaken. But the
event proved the Doftor's idea of his complaint to be
but too well founded ; for from that time till liis death,
which happened on Sunday the 30th of March, he
voided no urine without the afiiflance of the catheter,

which was occafionally introduced by his brother ; and
purgative medicines were admin illered repeatedly with-
out procuring a pafTage by flool. Thefe circumilances,

and the abfence of pain, feemed to fhow, that the in-

teiUnes and urinary bladder had lofl their fenfibillty and
power of contraction ; and it was reafonable to prefume
that a partial palfy had affecled the nerves diflributed

to thofe parts.

By his will, the ufe of his mufeum, under the di-

reftion of truflees, devolves to his nephew Matthew
Baillle, B. A. and in cafe of his death to Mr Cruik-
Ihank for the term of thirty years, at the end of which
period the whole colleftion is bequeathed to the uui-

verfity of Glafgow. The fum of eight thoufand
pounds fterling is left as a fund for the fupport and aug-
mentation of the colleftion.

Dr Hunter was regularly Ihapcd, but of a flender

make, and rather below a middle ftature. His man-
ner of living was extremely fimple and frugal, and
the quantity of his food was fmall as well as plain. He
was an early rifer ; and when bufinefs was over, was
confiantly engaged in his anatomical purfuits, or in

his mufeum. There was fomething very engaging in

his manner and addrefs; and he had fuch an appearance
of attention to his patients, when he was making his

inquiries, as could hardly fail to conciliate their confi-

dence and efteem. In confultation with his medical
brethren, he delivered his opinions with diffidence and
candour. In familar converfation he was cheerful and
unafTumlng. As a teacher of anatomy he has been
long and defervedly celebrated. He was a good
orator; and having a clear and accurate conception
of what he taught, 'he knew how to place in di-

flinft and intelligible points of view the moft abftrufe

fubjedls of anatomy and phyfiology. Among other

methods of explaining and illuflrating his doftrines,

he ufed frequently to introduce fome appofite (lory or

cafe that had occurred to him In his pradlice ; and few
men had acquired a more InterefUng fund of anecdotes

of this kind, or related them in a more agreeable man
ner.

HUNTING, the exerclfe or diverfion of purfuing

four-footed beatls of game. See the article Game.
Four-footed beafls are hunted in the fields, woods,

and thickets, and that both with guns and gre-

hounds.

Birds, on the contrary, are either fhot in the air.
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. or taken with nets and other devices, which cxercife

-^ is cal'.cdybW/nj ; or they are purfued and taken by
birds of prey, which is cal'.cd hawking. See the ar-

ticles Fowling, Hawking, Falconry, Shooting,
BiRD-Cutihing, and Decoy.

F. de Launay, profefTor of the French laws, has an

exprefs trcatife of hunting. From thofe words of

God to Adam, Gen. i. 26, and 28. and to Noah,
Gen. ix. 2, 3. hunting was confidered as a right de-

volved or made over to nan ; and the following ages

appear to have been of the fame fentimcnt. Accord-
ingly we find, that among the more civilized nations

It made one of their diverfions ; and as to the wilder and
more barbarous, it fervtd them with food and necef-

faties. The Roman jurifprudence, which was formed
on the manners of the rirft ages, made a law of it,

and eftablifhcd it as a maxim, that as the natural right

of things which have no matter belongs to the firft

ponVfTor, wild beafle, births, and fifhcs, are the pro-

perty of whomfoever can take them firlt.

But the northern nations of barbarians who overran
the Roman empire, bringing with them a tlronger

tafte for the diverfion, and the people biing now pof-

ftfftd of other and more cafy means of fubfidcncc

from the lands and pofTcflions of thofe they had van-

qiiilTicd, their chiefs and leaders began to appropriate

the right of hunting, and, inftead of a natural right,

to make it a royal one. Thus it continues to this day ;

the right of hunting, among us, belonging only to the

king, and thofe who derive it from him.

The hunting ufed by the ancients was much like

that now praiFtifcd for the reindeer; which is fcldom

bunted at force, or with hounds ; but only drawn with
a blood-hound, and foreftalled with nets and engines.

Thus did they with all beafts ; whence a dog is never

commended by them for opening before he has difeo-

vered whore the bead lies. Hence, they were not in

any manner curious as to the mufic of their hounds, or

the compofition of their kennel or pack, either for

deepnefs, loiidnefs, or fweetncfs of cry, which is a

principal point in the hunting of our days. Their
liuntfmen, indeed, were accuftomed to (hout and make
3 ercat noife, as Virgil obfcrves in the third of his

Gecrgics : Inoi-nlan clamorepruva ad nthi CtiiHun . But
that confufion was only to bring the deer to the nets

laid for him.

The Sicilian way of hunting had fomething in It

very extrao;dinaty.—The nobles or gentry being in-

formed wliicli way a herd of deer pafled, gave notice

to one another, and appointed a meeting ; every one
bringing with him a crofs-bow or long-bow, and a

bundle of fl^ves /liod with iron, the heads bored, with

a cord puffing through them all : thus provided, they

came to the herd, and, calling thcmfclves about in a

large rirg, furrounded the deer.—Then, each taking

his lland, unbound his faggot, fet up his ftakc, and

tied the end of the cord to that of his next neighbour,

at the diilancc of ten feet from one another.—Then
taking feathers, died in crimfon, and fallencd on a

thread, they tied them to the cord ; fo that with the

leall breath of wind they would whirl round.

—
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Which done, the perfons who kept tlie (lands with- Hunting.

drew, and hid themfelves In the next covert. Then »~T^
the chief ranger entering within the line with hound*
to draw after the herd, roufed the game with their cry;
which flying towards the line, were turned off, and,
ftill gazing on the ftiaking and (hiniiig feathers, wan-
dered about as If kept In with a real wall or pale. The
ranger 11 ill purfued, and calling every perfon by name
as he paffed by their ftand, commanded him to (hoot
the iirll, third, or fixih, as he pleafed : and if any of
them miffed, or fingled out another than that affigned
him. It was counted a grievous difgrace. By fuch
means, as they paffcd by the fcveral llations, the
whole herd was killed by the feveral hands. Pier.
Hieroglyphic, hb. vii. cap. 6.

Hunting formed the greatell part of the employ-
ment of tlie ancient Germans, and piobably of the
Britons alfo, when they were not engaged in war.
We are Informed by fume ancient hitlorians, that this
was the cafe even as late as the third century with the
unconquered Britons who lived beyond Adrian's wall;
nay, that they fubfifled chiefly by the prey they took
in this way. The great attachment (ho« n by all the
Celtic nations to hunting, however, proceeded mod
probably from its being a kind of apprenticefliip to
war. Thus their youth acquired that courage, ftrength,
fwiftnefs, and dexterity in handling their arms, which
made them fo formidable in time of war to their ene-
mies. Thus alfo tluy freed the country from many
mifchlevous animals which abounded in the forefts,

furnlfliing themfelves alfo with materials for thofe feafts

which feem to have conilltuted their greateft pleafure.

The young chieftains had thuslikewife an opportunity
of paying court to their mifticffes, by difplaying their
bravery and agility, and making them prefents of their
game ; nay, fo ftrong and univerfal was the paffion for

hunting among the ancient Britons, that young ladies

of the highell quality and greatell ,beauty fpent much
of their time in the chace. They employed much the
fame weapons in hunting that thev did in war, viz.

long fpears, javelins, and bows and arrows ; having
alfo great numbers of dogs to adill them In finding
and purfuing their game. Thefe dogs, we are alfo

told, were much admired among other nations, on ac-
count of their fwiftnefs, llrenglh, fiercenefs, and ex-
quifite fenfe of fmelling. They were of feveral diffe-

rent kinds, called by different names, and formed a
conliderable article of commerce. They were highly-

valued by all the Celtic nations, infomuch that fome
very comical penalties were inflidled upon thofe who
were convided of dealing them (a). From the poems
of Offian alfo it appears, that the Britons were not un-
acquainted with the art of catching birds with hawks
trained for that purpofe ; but they feem to have been
abfolutely ignorant of the method of catching fi(h; for

there is not a fingle allufjon to this art In all the works
of that venerable bard. I'helr ignorance of this art is

both confirmed and accounted for by Dio Niccus, who
affures us, that the ancient Biitons never taded fifli,

though they had innumerable multitudes in their feas,

rivers, and lakes. " By the by (fays Dr Henry), we
4X2 may

(a) Si quis canem vtltranm aut fegutium vcl pelrunculum, praefumferit iuvolare, juberaus ut convidus, co-
ra;a orani populo, pollerlora Ipfius okuletur.
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Huntrg. msy ohfi;rve tliat this agreement between the poems

^' * of Olfian and the Greek hillorian, in a circumflance fo

fingular, is at once a ptouf of the genuine antiquity

of t'lele poems, and that the Greek and R iman writers

were not fo ill informed about the affairs and manners

of the ancient Britons as fomc have imaijincd "

The Mexicans, whatever imbecility may be impi;-

ted to them in otlier rcfpefls, were very dexterous in

hunting. They ufed bows and arrows, darts, nets,

friares, and a kind of tubes named carlolhine, through

which they fhot by blowing out little balls at birds.

Thofe which the kings and great men made ufe of

were curioufly carved and painted, and likewife adorn-

ed with gold and filver. Bcndcs the e.\ercife of the

chace which private individuals took either for amufe-

ment or to provide food for themfelves, there were ge-

neral hunting matches, fomctimes appointed by the

king ; at others, undertaken with a view to provide

plenty of viclims for facritices. A large wfood, gene-

rally that of Zac-atapec, not far dillant from the ca-

pital, was pitched upon as the fcene of thefe grand

hunting-matches. Here they chofe the place bed

adapted for fetting a great number of fnarcs and

nets. The wood was inclofed by fome thoufands

of hunters, forming a circle of fix, feven, or eight

miles, according to the number of animals they Intend-

ed to take. Fire was then fet to the grafs in a great

number of places, and a terrible noife made with

drums, horns, fhoutlrg, and whKUing. The hunters

gradually contracted their circle, continuing the noife

till the game were inclofed in a veryjmall fpace. They
Were then killed or taken in fnares, or with the hands of

the hunters. The number of animals taken or dcftroyed

on thcfe occafions was fo great, that the firll Spanllh

vicerry of Mexico wuuld not believe it without ma-
king the experiment himfelf. The place chofen for

his hunting-match was a great plain in the coimtry of

the Otomies, lying between the villages of Xilotepec and

S. Giovani del Rio; the Indians being ordered to pro-

ceed according to their ufual cuftoms in the times of

their pa^anifm. The viceroy, attended by a vail re-

tinue of Spaniards, repaired to the place appointed,

wliere accommodations were prepared for them in houfes

of wood ereAed for the puipofe. A circle of more
than ij miles was formed by 11,000 Otomies, who
ftarted fuch a quantity of game on the plain, that the

viceroy was q\iite aftonlfhed, and commanded the greater

part of them to be fet at liberty, which was accordingly

done. The number retained, however, was Hill in-

credibly great, were it not atteded by a witnefs of the

liighell credit. On this occafion upwards of 600 deer

and wild goats, 100 cajotes, with a fuvprlfing number
of hares, rabbits, and other fmaller animals. The plain

ftill retains the Spanifh name Cazaikro, which fignifies

the " place of the chace."

The Mexicans, befides the ufual methods of the

chace, had particular contrivances for catching certain

animals. Thus, to catch young afTes, they made a

fraall fire in the woods, putting among the burning

coals a particular kind of ftone named cacalotll " raven

or black Hone," which burfts with a loud noife when
heated. The lire was CQvcred with earth, and a little

maize laid around it. The aflfes quickly affembled with

their young, in order to feed upon the maize ; but

while they were thus employed, the ftgne burll, and

4

feared away the old ones by the cxplofion, while the Ha
young ones, unable to fly, were carried ofl' by the —
hunters. Serpents were taken even by the hands,
fcizing them intrepidly by the neck with one hand,
and fcwiug up their mouths wivh the other. This me-
thod is flill p.aclifed. They Ihowed the greattd dex-
terity in tracing the (leps of wild bcalls, even when
an European could not have difcerncd the fmalleft

print of their feet. The Indian method, however,
was by obferving fometimcs the herbs or leaves broken
down by their feet; fometimes the drops of blood which
ftll from them whtn wounded. It is faid that fome of
the American Indians fliow ftill greater dexterity in

difc<iverlng the tracts of their enemies, which to an
European would be altogether imperceptible.

Huutiug was a favourite divcrfton of the great and
bloody crnqucror Jenghiz Khan, if Indeed we can apply
the word diverj'ioji to a monllcr whofe mii.d was fet

upon the dtltrudtion of his own fpecies, and who only
endeavoured to make the murder of brutes fubfcrvicnt

to that of men, by keeping his foldiers in a kind of
warfare with the beads when they had no humati ene-

mies to contend with. His expeditions were condL;ft-

ed on a plan limilar to that of the Mexicans already

mentioned ; and were no doubt attended with dill

greater luccefs, as his numerous army could inclofe a
much greater fpace than all the Indians whom the

Spanlfli viceroy could muder. The Ead Indian princes

dill (how the fame inclination to the chace; and Mr
Blane, who attended the hunting excurfions of Afoph
Ul Dowlah vihr of the Mogul empire and nabob of
Oude in 1785 and 1786, gives the following account
of the method praftifed on this occafion.

The time chofen for the hunting party Is about the

beginning of December; and the diveriion is continued
till the heats, which commence about the beginning of
March, oblige them to dop. During this time a cir-

cuit of between 400 and 600 miles is generally made ;

the hunters bending their courfe towai-ds the ikirts

of the northern mountains, where the country Is wild

and uncultivated. The vifir takes along with him
not only his court and feraglio, but a great part of'

the Inhabitants of his capitah His immediate atten-

dants may amount to about 2coo; but belidcs thef« he is

alfo followed by 500 or 6do horfe, and feveral battalions

of regular fepoys v/ith their field pieces. Four or five

hundred elephants are alfo carried along with him ; of

which ion/e are ufed for riding, others for fighting,

and fome for clearing the jungles and foreds of the

game. About as many furapter horfcs of the beauti-

ful Perfian and Arabian breeds are carried along with

him. A great many wheel carriages drawn by bul-

locks likewife attend, which are ufed chiefly for the

convenience of the women ; fometimes alfo he has an
Enghfh chaife or two, and fometimes a chariot ; but
all thefe as v/cll as the horfes are merely for fhow, the

vifir himfelf never ufing any other conveyance than

an elephant, or fometimes v/hen fatigued or indifpofcd

a palanquin. The animals ufed In the fport are prin-

cipally grc-hounds, of which there may be about ^00;
he has alfo about 2io hawks, and a few trained leo-

pards for hunting deer. There are a great number
of markfmen, whofe profeHion it is to fhoot deer;

with many fowlers, who provide game ; as none of

the Datives of India know how to fhoot game with

foali.
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fmall fhot, or to uunc wiih flow hound'

' bcr of mate Mocks are carried along with the coaipany

with many Eoglilh pieces of vaiixUs kinds, 40 or 50
pairs of pillols, bmvs and arrows, befides fw-ords, dag-

gers, and fabres without nucnbcr. There are alfo nets

of various kinds, fome for quail, and others very large,

foriiihing, which are carried along with him upon ele-

phants, aT.Ciii.Jcd by fiftiermen, fo as always lo be ready

for throwing into any river or lake that may be met
vith. Every article that can contribute to luxury or

plealure is likewife carried along with the army. A
great many carls are loaded with the Ganges water, and

cvcai ice is traiifpnttcd for cooling the drink. Tlie

fruits of the fcafon and frtlh vegetables arc daily lent

to him from his gardens by bearers llationed at the

dillance of every ten miles ; by which means each ar-

tic'e is conveyed day or night at the rate of four miles

an hour. Befidcs the animals already mentioned, there

are alfo fighting antelopes, buffaloes, and rams in great

nu.i.bers ; alfo fcveral hundred pigeons, fome fighting

cotks, with a vail variety of parrots, nightingales. Sec.

To complete the magnihcence or extravagance of

this expedition, there is always a large bazar, or mo-
ving town, which attends the camp ; confilUi.gof (hup-

kcepcrs and artificers of all kinds, money-changers,

dancing-women ; fo that, on the moft moderate calcu-

lation, the whole number of people in his camp can-

not be com^ut<d at fewer than 20,000. The nibob
Iiimfclf, and all the gentlemen of his camp, are provi-

ded «ich double fets of tents and equipage, which are

always fent on the day before to the place to which he

intends to go ; and this is generally eight or ten miles

in whatever direflion moll game is expefted ; fo that

by the time he has finilhed his fport in the morning,

he finds his whole camp ready pitched for his recep-

tion.

The nabob, with the attending gentlemen, proceed

10 a regular moving court or durbar, and thus they

keep converfing together and looking out for g-ime.

A great many foxes, hares, jaekals, and fometimes

deer, are picked up by the dogs as they pafa along :

ihc hawks are carried immediately before the elephants,

and let fly at whatever game is fprung for them, which

Is generally partridges, bollards, quails, and different

kinds of herons ; tbefe lall affording excellent fport

with the falcons or fharp-winged hawks. Wild
boars are fometimes ftarted, and either fhot or run

down by the dogs and horfemen. Hunting the tyger,

however, is looked upon as the principal diverlion,

and the difcovery of one of thefe animals is accounted

a matter of great joy. The cover in which the tyger

is found is commonly long grafs, or reeds of fuch an

height as frequently to reach above the elephants ; and

it is difficult to find him in fuch a place, as he com-

Wonly endeavours either to fteal off, or lies fo clofe to

the ground that he cannot be rotifed till the elephants

are almoll upon him. He then roars and fl<ulks away,

but is Ihjt at as foon as he can be feen ; it beitjg ge-

nerally contrived that the nabob fhall have the compli-

ment of firing firft. If he be not dlfabled, the lyger

continues to fltulk along, followed by the line of ele-

phants i the nabob and others fhooting at him as of-

ten as he can be feen till he falls. 7'he elephants them-

felves are very much afiaid of this terrible animal, and

difcoTcr their apprchcnfiont by fhrieking and rouriog
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A vaft num as foon as tliey begin to fmcU liim or hear iinn giowl;

generally attempting to turn away from the place where
he is. When the tyger can be traced to a particular

fpot, the elephants arc difpofed of in a circle rouhd
him ; in which cafe he will at lalt make a defperate

attack, fpringing upon the elephant that is nearcll, and
attempting; to tear him with his teeth or claws. Some,
but very few, of the elephants, can be brougljt lo at-

tack the tyger ; and this they do by curling up their

trunks under their months, and then attempting to

tofs, or otherwile dcHroy him with their tufks, or to

cnifh him with their feet or knees. It is conlidercd

as good fport to kill one tyger in a day; though fome-

times, when a femaU is met with hcryouug ones, two
or three will be killed.

The other objc£ls of purfuit in thefe excutfions are

wild elephants, buffaloes, and rhinocerofcs. Our au-

tli.ir was prefent at the hunting of a wild elephant of
vafl fizc and llrength. An attempt was firfl made to

take him alive by furrounding him with tame ele-

phants, while he was kept at bay by crackers and other

fire-works ; but he coiillantly eluded every cf!oit of
this kind. Sometimes the drivers of the tiirr.e ele-

phants got fo near him, that they threw flrong ropes

over his head, and endeavoured to detain him by fallen-

ipg them around trees ; but he coiillantly fiiappcd the

ropes like pack-threadii, and purfued his way to the

forelt. Some of the llroUL^eft and molt iuriocs of the

fighting elephant* were then brought up to engage

him ; but he attacked them with fuch fury that tbty

were all obliged to dcfilL In his llraggle with one
of them he bruke one of his tulks. and the brokta

piece, which was upwards of two inches in diameter^

of folid ivory, flew up into the !.ir feveral yards above

their heads. Orders were now given to kill him, ae

it appeared impoffible to take him alive ; but even this

was not accoinplifhed without the greatell difiicuhy.

He twice turned and attacked the party «ho purfued

him; and in one of thefe attacks llruck the elephant

obliquely on which the pr'nee rode, threw hira upon-

his fide, but then pafFtd On without offering farther

injury. At lall he fell dead, after having received a»

was fuppo.'ed upwards of looo balls into his body.

Notwithllanding the general pafTion among mod na-

tions for hunting, however, it has by many been deem-
ed an txercife inconfitlent with the principles of hu-

manity. The late king of PrufTia expreifed himfelf on
this fubjefl in the following manner. '• The chace

is one of the mofl fenfual of pk-afures, by which the

powers of the body are ftrongly exerted, but thofe

of the mind remain unemployed. It is an exercife

which makes the limbs (Irong, aftive, and pliable ;i

but Icas'cs the head without improvement. It confiils

in a violent defire in the purfuit, and the indulgence

of a cruel pkafnre in the death, of the game. 1 am-

convinced, that maa is more cruel cud favage than any

beall of pre-y : We exercife the doir.inion given us over

thefe our fellow-creatures in the moll lyranuicid man-
ner. If we pretend to any fupcriorify over the beaf..?^

it ought certainly toconfiil in reafon; but we commonly
find that the moil palllonate lovera of the chace re-

nounce this privilege, and convcrfe only with their

dogs, horfes, and oilier irrational animals. This ren-

ders ihem wild and unfeeling ; and it is probable that;.

thej; cauuot h-' «ery meruful to the huir.aa f^^ecies.

Hunting.

Hot
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Kuntinp. p'or a man wlio can in cold blood torture a poor iono-

yr'~~ cent animal, cannot feci mucii compafilon for lUe <lll-

trelles of his own fpecies. And, belidcs, can the chace

be a proper employment for a thinking mind ?"

The arguments ufed by his majelly againft hunting

feem indeed to be much confirmed by confidering the

various nations who have mod addided themfelves to

it. Thefe, as mull be feen from what has already been

faid, were all barbarous; and it is remarkable, that

Nimrod, the firft great hunter of whom we have any

account, was likewlfe the firll who opprcfled an^ en-

•flaved his own fpecies. As nations advanced in civili-

zation, it always became necelTary to reftrain by law

<he inclination of the people for hunting. This was

clone by the wife legiflator Solon, left the Athenians

should negleA the mechanic arts on its account. The
Lacedemonians, on the contrary, indulged themfelves

in this diverfion without controul ; but they were bar-

barians, and moft cruelly opprclfcd thofe whom they

liad in their power, as is evident from their treatment

of the Helots. The like may be faid of the Egyptians,

I'erfians, and Scythians ; all of whom delighted in war,

ind opprtfTcd their own fpecies. The Romans, on

the other hand, who were fomewhat more civilized,

were lefs addifted to hunting. Even they, however,

were exceedingly barbarous, and found it necelTary to

make death and flaughter familiar to their citizens from

thtir Infancy. Hence their diverfions of the amphi-

theatre and circus, where the hunting of wild beafts was

ihown in the rr.oll magnificent and cruel manner ; not to

mention their ftill more cruel fports of gladiators, &c.

In two cafes only does it feem poffible to reconcile

the praftice of hunting with humanity ; viz. either

when an uncultivated country is overrun with noxious

animals ; or when it is neccffary to kill wild animals

lor food. In the former cafe, the noxious animals are

killed becaufe they themfelves would do fo if they were

allowed to live ; but if we kill even a Hon or a tyger

merely for the pleafure of killing him, we are undoubt-

edly chargeable with cruelty. In like manner, our mo-

dern fox-hunteis exprcfsly kill foxes, not in order to

dellroy the breed of thefe noxious animals, but fjr the

pleafure of feeing them exert all their power and cun-

ning to fave their lives, and then beholding thtm torn

in pieces after being half dead with fatigue. This le-

finement in cruelty, it feems, is their favourite diver-

lion ; and it is accounted a crime for any perfon to

tieftrov thefe animals in fclf-defence, as appears from

the following paifage in Mr Beckford's treatifc on

hunting. " Befides the digging of foxes, by which

method many young ones are taken and old ones de-

lltoyed, traps, &:c. are too often fatal to them. Far-

mers for their lambs (which, by the bye, few foxes

ever kill), gentlemen for their game, and old women
for their poultry, are their inveterate enemies. In the

country where I live, moft of the gentlemen are fportf-

men ; and even thofe who are not, fnow every kind

of attention to thofe who are. I am forry it is other-

wife with you ; and that your old gouty neighbour

(liould deftroy your foxes, I mull own concerns me. I

know fome gentlemen, who, when a neighbour had de-

ftroyed all their foxes, and thereby prevrnted them from

Tjurfuing a favourite amufement, loaded a cart with fpa-

uiels, and went all together and dellroyed his phea-

^ant"). I think, they might have called this very pro-

perly L-x tallonh : and It had the defired effcA ; for as

the gentleman did not think it prudent to fight them
all, he took the wifer method, he made peace with
them. He gave an order that no more foxes fliould

be deftroyed, and they never afterwards killed any of
his pheafants."

In the firft volume of the Manchefter Tranfaftions
we have a diffcrtatlon upon the diverfions of hunting,

(hooting, &c. as compatible with the principles of hu-
manity. One argument ufed by the author is, that

death is no pofitive evil to brutes. " It would per-

haps (fays he) be too hafty an affertion to affirm, that

death to brutes is no evil. We are not competent to

determine whether their exiftence, like our own, may
not extend to fome future mode of being, or whether
the prefent limited fphere is all in which they are in-

terefted. On fo fpeculative a quellion little can be
advanced with precifion ; nor is it neceflary for the in-

veftigation of the fubjcft before us. If we may be al-

lowed to reafon from what we know, it may be fafcly

conjeftured, that death to brutes is no pofitive evil : we
have no reafon to believe they are endowed with fore-

fight; 'id therefore, even admitting that with them
the pleafures of life exceed its pains and cares, in ter-

minating their exiftence, they only fufftr a privation

of pleafuie."

On this extraordinary piece of reafoning we may
obferve, that it would hold much more againft the hu-

man fpecies than againft the brutes. There are few
aniongft us willing to allow that the pleafures we en-

joy are equivalent to our pains and cares : death there-

fore muft be to us a relief from pain and mifery, while

to the brutes it is a privation of pleafure. Hence, if

it be no pofitive evil for a brute to fuffer death, to a

man it muft. be a pofitive good : add to which, that a

man lives in hope of an endlvfs and glorious life, while

a brute has no fuch hope; fo that, if to kill a brute,

on our author's principles be no cruelty, to kill a man
muft be an aft of tcnderncfs and mercy !

Another argument, no lefs inconclufive, is our au-

thor's fuppofing that death from difeafe is much more
to be dreaded in a btute than a violent death. Were
brutes naturally iu as hclplefs a ftate as man, no doubt
their want of fujiport from fociety in cafes where
they are attacked by licknefs, would be very deplo-

rable ; but it muft be confidercd that the parallel

betwixt the two fpecies is in this refpeft by no means
fair. A brute has every where its food at hand,

and is naturally capable of lefifting the inclemencies

of the weather ; but man hns not only a nattiral inabi-

lity to procure food for hiniftlf in the way that the

brutes do, but is, befides, very tender and incapable

of refiftlng the inclemency of the air. Hence, a man
unaffifted by fijclety muft very foon peiirtt; and, no

doubt, it would be much more merciful for people to

kill one another at once, than to deprive ihera of the

benefits of fociety, as is too frequently done in various

ways needlcfs to be mentioned at prefent. A brute,

however, has nothing to fear. As long as its ftoniach

can receive food, nature offers an abundant fiipply. One
that feeds upon grafs has it always within reach; and

a carnivorous one will content itfelf with worms or in-

feds, which, as long as It is able to cra*l it can llill

make a fiilft tt> piovide ; but fo totally hclplefs is man

when left to himltlf in a ftate of weakiicfs, that m.iny

barbaroug
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ting barbarous nations have looked upon the killing of their

r^— oW and intirm people to be an aft of mercy.

Equally unhappy is our author in his other ar^ru-

menta, that the quick traniltion from a llaie of pcr-

feft health to death mitigates the feverity. The tran-

fition is not quick. The fportfmen elliraate their di-

verfion by the length of the chace; and during all that

time the creature mail be under the (Ironijelt agonies

of terror ; and what perfon of humanity is there who
mull not ftel for an animal in this lituation ? All this

is aflented to by our author, who fays, " Hard is the

heart who does not commiferate the fufferer." Is not

this an acknowledgment on his part, that before a

perfon can become a thorough fportfman, he muft

harden his heart, and llitle thofe amiable fenfations of

ccmpafiion, which on all occafions ought to be encou-

raged towards every creature, unlefs in cafes of necef-

fity. But in the prefent cafe no neceffity is or can

be pretended. If a gentleman choofes to regale him-

fe'.f with venifon of any kind, he may breed the animals

for the purpofe. We call Domiti^n cruel, becaufe he

took pleafure in catching flies, and Uabbing them with

a bodkin. A butcher is excluded from fitting on a

jury on account of his being accuftomed to fights which

are deemed inhuman ; but whether it is more inhuman

to knock down an ox at once with an ax, or to tear

him in pieces with dogs (for they would accomplifh

the purpofe if properly trained), niuft be left to the

fportfmen to determine.

Lallly, the great argument in favour of hunting, that

it contributes to the health of the body and exhilaration

of the fpirits, feems equally fallacious with the reft. It

cannot be proved that hunters are more healthy or long

lived than other people. That exercife will contribute

to the prefervation of health, as well as to the exhila-

ration of the mind, is undoubted; but many other kinds

of -exercife will do this as well as hunting. A man
may ride from morning to night, and amufe himfelf

with viewing and making remarks on the country

through which he paffcs ; and furely there is no per-

fon will fay that this exercife will tend to impair his

health or fink his fpirits. A man may amufe and

exercife himfelf not only with pleafure, but profit alfo,

in many different ways, and yet not accullom himfelf

to behold the death of animals with indifference. It

is this that conltitutes the cruelty of hunting ; becaufe

we thus wilfully extinguilh in part that principle natu-

rally implanted in our nature, which if totally eradi-

cated would fet us not only on a level with the moll

ferocious wild beafts, but perhaps confiderably below

them ; and it muft always be remembered, that what-

ever pleafure terminates in death is cruel, let us ufe

as many palliatives as we pleafe to hide that cruelty

from the eyes of others, or even from our own.

The gentlemeo and mailers of the fport have invent-

ed a fet of terms which may be called the hunting-

language. The principal are thofe which follow :

1

.

For beafts as they are in company.—They fay, a

herd of harts, and all manner of deer. A ley of roes.

AylunJc-r of fwine. A rout of wolves. A richefs of

martens. A brace or leafti of bucks, foxes, or hares.

A couple of rabbits or coneys.

2. For their lodging.—A hart is faid to harbour.
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A buck lodges. A roe beds. A hare fealj or foi-ms. Kuntir.jj

A coney fill. A fox lentuh. A marten trcct. An ' »
*

otter tuatchcs. A badger earths. A boar couches

Hence, to cxprcfs their diflodging, they fay, Unh.ir-
hour the hart. Roufe the buck. Start the hare. BJt
the coney. Unkennel the fox. Uiitne the marten. Fcnt
the otter. Dig the badger. Rf.ir the boar.

^. For their noife at rutting time.—A hart lelldlj.

A buck gro-wns or treats. A roe belloivs. A hare
beats or taps. An otter whines. A boar /reams. A fox
barks. A badger /Z>n>/j. A v/o\f hotvts. A gost rattles.

4. For their copulation.—A hart or buck goes to
rut. A roe goes to tourn. A boar goes to Irim.
A hare or coney goes to buck. A fox goes to clickit-

ting. A wolf goes to match or male. An otter hunt-
eth for his kind.

5. For the footing and treading.—Of a hart, we
fay they?u/. Of a buck, and all fallow- deer, the x-icw.
Of all deer, if on the grafs and fcarce vifible, the
foiUtig. Of a fox, the print ; and of other the like ver-
min, the footing. Of an otter, the marks. Of a boar,
the track. The hare, when in open field, is faid to
fire ; when fire winds about to deceive the hounds, fhe
doubles ; when (he beats on the har^ highway, and her
footing coraci to be perceived, (he pricketh : in fnow,
it is called the trace of the hare.

6. rhe tail of a hart, buck, or other deer, is calls,

ed \\\e fv.gle. That of a boar, the lurcatb. Of a
fox, the brujh or drag ; and the tip at the end, the
chape. Of a wolf, the Jleni. Of a hare and coney,
ihe/cul.

7. The ordure or excrement of a hart and all deer,
is called fo-wmets or foiomi/hing. Of a hare, crotilirs

or croti/ing. Of a boar, /,fes. Of a fox, the billiting

;

and ot other the like vermin, the founts. Of an ot-
ter, the fpraints.

8. As to the attire of deer, or parts thereof, thofe
of a ftag, if perfeft, are the bur, the pearls, the little

knobs on it, the beam, the gutters, the antler, the for-
antltr, royal, for- royal, and all at top the croch.-s. Of
the buck, the bur. beam, bro-M-anthr, black antler, ait-

•vancer, palm, and /pelhrs. If the croches grow in the
form of a man's hand, it is called i palmed head. Heads
bearing not above three or four, and the croches pla-
ced aloft, all of one height, are called crowned heads.
Heads having double croches, are called forked heads,
becaufe the croches are planted on the top of the beam
like forks.

9. They fay, a litter of cubs, a «f,? of rabbits, a
fquirrcl's dray.

to. The terms ufed in refpeft of the dogs, &a are
as follow.—Of gre-hounds, two make a brace ; of
hounds, a couple. Of gre hounds, three make a leajh;
of hounds, a couple and half.—They fay, Irt Jlip a.

gre-hound ; and, cajl of a hound. The ftring wherein
a gre-hound is led, is called a leaji ; and that of a
hound, a lyome. The gre-hound has his collar, and
the hound his couples. We fay a kennel of hounds, and
a pack of beagles.

HusTiNG, as praftifed ajnong us. Is chiefly per-
formed with dogs ; of which we have various kinds,
accommndated to the various kinds of game, ashoandst
gre-hounds, blood-hounds, terriers, &c. See Can is,

HoUNP, &c,
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Kur.firR. In tlie kennels or pricks tliey generally rank them

'""•r— under tlie heads oi cntcrtrt, ihivnj. flyers, lycrs, &c.

On fome occafions, nets, fpears, and iiillrumenti for

digging the ground, are alfo rcq.iired : nor is the hunt-

ing horn to be omitted.

The iifual chafes among us arc, the lurt, Itu-h, ro:,

hare, fix, badger, and otter.—Wc (hall here give

fomethinjj of what relates to eai.li there )f: firll premi-

fing an explanation of fome general terms and plirafcs,

more immediately ufcd in the prcirefo of the fport it-

felf; what belongs to the fevcral forts of game in par-

ticular being referved for the reipeAive articles.

When the hounds, then, being call off, and finding

the fcent of fome game, begin to open and cry ; they

are faid to challenge. When they are too btify ere

the fcent be good, they arc faid to labile. When too

bufy where the fcent is good, to hawl. When they

run it endwife orderly, holding in together merrily,

and making it good, they are laid to be in full cry.

When they run along without opening at all, it is call-

ed running mutf.

When fpaniels open in the firing, or a gre-hound in

the courfe, they are faid to Lpfi.

When beagles bark and cry at their prey, they are

faid to yearn.

When the dogs hit the fcent the contrary way, they

are fiid to draw amifs.

When they take frelh fcent, and quit the former

chafe for a new one, it is called hunting change.

When they hunt the gam; by the heel or track, they

are faid to hunt counter.

When the chafe goes off, and returns again, tra-

verfing the fame ground, it is called hunting the foil.

When the dogs run at a whole henl of deer, inllead

of a fingle one, it is called running riot.

Dogs fet in readinefs where the game is expefled to

come by, and call off after the othtr hounds are pafs-

ed, are called a relay. If they be caft off ere the other

dogs be come up, it is called vnuntLiy.

When, finding where the chafe has been, they make

a proffer to enter, but return, it is called a llcuvfi.

A leffon on the horn to encourage the hounds, is

named a call, or a recheat. That blown at the death

of a deer, is called the mort. The part belonging to

the dogs of any chafe they have killed, is the reward.

They fay, take off a deer's ikin ; Jlrip or cafe a hare,

fox, and all forts of vermin ; which is done by begin-

ning at the fnout, and turning the Ikiu over the ears

down to the tail.

Hunting is praftifed in a different manner, and

with different apparatus, according to the nature vf

the bcails which are hunted, a dcfcription of whom
may be found under their refpeftlvt articles, i/fra.

With regard to the feafons, tiiat for hart and buck-

hunting begins a fortnight after midfummer, and lafts

till Holy-rood day ; that for the hind and doe, begins

on Holy- rood day, and lalls till Candlemas; thit fur

foxhunting begins at Chrillmas, and holds till Lady-

day ; that for roc hui^ting begins at Michaelmas, and

ends at Chriftmas ; harc-huniing commences at Mi-

chaelmas, and laits till the end of Ftbruary ; and where

the wolf and bore are hunted, the feafon for caclj be-

gins at Chrillmas, the firll ending at Lady-day, and

the latter at tlie Purification.

When the fportfmen have provided themfclv^s with
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nets, fpears, and a hunting-hoin to call tlie dogs to-" Hunt!;

gether, and likewife with indruments for digging the ^"~Y"

ground, the following diredlions will be of ufe to them
m the purfuit of each fort of game.

Badgcr-HusTii-a. In doing this, you mpft feek

the earths and burrows where he lies, and in a clear

moonfhine night go and Hop all the burrows, except

one or two, and therein place fome facks, faftened

with drawing llrings, which may fhut hini in as foon

as he ftraineth the bag. Some ufe no more than to

fet a hoop in the mouth of the fack, and fo put it into

the hole ; and as foon as the badger is in the fack and
ftraineth it, the fack fjippeth off the hoop and follows

him to the earth, fo he lies tumbling therein till he

is taken. Thefe facks or bags b^-ing thus fet, call off

the hounds, beatmg about all the woods, coppices,

hedges, and tufts, round about, for the compafs of a

mile or two ; and what badgers are abroad, being a-

larmed by the hounds, will foon betake themfelves to

their burrows ; and, obferve that he who Is placed to

watch the facks, mull ftand clofc and upon a clear

wind J otherwife the badger will dlfcovcr him, and will

immediately fly fome other way into his burrow. But
if the hounds can encounter him before he can take his

fandluary, he will then ftand at a bay like a boar, and

make good fport, gritvoudy biting and clawing the

dogs, for the manner of their fighting is lymg on theii

backs, ufing both te^ch and nails ; and by blowing up
their flclns defend themfelvcs againfl all bites of the

dogf, and blows of the men upon their nofes. And
for the better pri.fervation of your dogs, it is good

to put broad collars about their necks made of grey

Ikins.

When the badger perceives the terriers to begin fo

yearn him in his burrow, he will ftop the hole betwixt

him and the terriers, and if they IIIU continue baying,

he will remove his couch into another chamber or part

of the buriow, and fo from one to another, barrica-

ding the way before them, as they retreat, until they

can go no further. If you intend to dig tin. badger

out of his burrow, you mull be provided with the

fame tools as for digging out a fox ; and b< fides, you
fliould have a pail ot water to refrefh the terriers, when
they come out of the earth to take brnth and cool

themfelvcs. It will alfo be neceffary to put collars of

bells about the necks of your terriers, wliicli making
a noife may caufe the badger to bolt out. The tools

ufed for digging out of the badger, being troublefome

to be carried on mens liacks, may be brought in a cart.

In digging, you muft conllder the fituation of the

ground, by which yon may judge where the chief an-

gles are ; for elfe, inttead ot advancing the work, you
will hinder it. In this order you may befiege them in

their holds, or caltles ; and may break their platforms,

parapets, cafemets, and work to them with mines and
counterroines until you have overcome them.

Having taken a live and lully badger, if you would

make fport, carry him home in a fack and turn hiin

out in jKJUr court-yard, or fome other incloftd place,

and there let him be hunted and worried to death by
your hounds.

Tliere are the following profits and advantages which

accrue bv killing tills animal. Their fltfli, blood, and

greafe, though they are not good ib^J, yet are very

ufeful for phyficiaiis and apothecaiics for oils, oint-

iDcnta,
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[uming. ments, falres, and powders for rtjortnefs of breath, the
""v^~ cough of the lungs, for the Uone, fprained fiiiews,

colt-aches, &c. and the (kin being well dreflTed, h very

warm and good for old people who are troubled with

paralytic diftempers.

Boar- Hunting. See Boar.
Buck-HuNTiNG. Htre the fame hounds and me-

thods are ufed as in running the flag ; and, indeed,

he that can hunt a hart or ftag well, will not hunt a

buck ill.

In order to facilitate the chace, the game- keeper
commonly felefts a fat buck out of the herd, which he
Ihoots in order to maim him, and then he is run down
by the hounds.

As to the method of hunting the buck. The com-
pany generally go out very early for the benefit of the

morning. Sometimes thty have a deer ready lodged ;

if not, the coverts aie drawn till one is toufcd : or

fometimes in a park a deer is pitched upon, and for-

ced from the herd, then more hounds are laid on to

run the chace. If you come to be at a fault, the old

(launch hounds are only to be rtlicd upon till you re-

cover him again : if he be funk, and the hounds thrud

him up, it is called an imprime, and the company all

found a recheat ; when he is run down, every one

ftrives to get in to prevent his being torn by the hounds,

fallow deer feldom or never (landing at bay.

He that tirft gtts in, cries hoo-up, to give notice

that he is down, and blows a death. When the com-
pany are all come in, they paunch him, and reward

the hounds ; and generally the chief perfon of quality

amongd them takes fay, that is, cuts hig belly open,

to fee how fat he is. When this is done, every one

has a chop at his neck ; and the head being cut o(F,

is (hewed to the hounds, to encourage them to run only

at male deer, which they fee by the hotns, and to

teach them to bite only at the head : then the compa-
ny all ftanding in a ring, one blows a Tingle death

;

which being done, all blow a double recheat, and fo

conclude the chace with a general halloo of hooup,
and depart the field to their feveral homes, or to the

place of meeting ; and the huntfman, or fome other,

hath the deer call crofs the buttocks of his horfe, and

fo carries him home.

Fox- Hunting makes a very pleafani exercife, and is

either above or below ground.

I. yll/'jvegrcund. To hunt a fox with hounds,

you mud draw about groves, thickets, and bulhes near

villages. ^^'Tlen you find one, it will be necelTary to

(lop up his earth the night btfore you dcfign to hunt,

and that about midnight ; at which time he is gone

out to prey : this may be done by laying two white

fticks acrofs in his way, which he will imagine to

be fome gin or trap laid for him ; or clfe lliey may be

(lopped up with black thorns and earth mixed together.

Mr Beckford is of opinion that for fox-hunting the

pack (hould confift of 25 couple. The hour moll fa-

vourable for the diverfion is an early one; and he thinks

that the hounds (hould be at the cover at fun rifing.

The huntfman fhould then throw in his hounds as

quietly as he can, and lit the two whippers-in keep

vide of him on either hand ; fo that a fingJe hound

may not efcape them ; let them be attentive to his

halloo, and let the fpoittmen be rtady to encourage

or rate as that diretls. The fox ought on no accuuut

Vol. VIII. Part II.

to be hallooed totr foon, as in that cafe he would moft Hunring^.

certainly turn back again, and fpoil all the fport.— v /
Two things our author particularly recommends, viz.

the making all the hounds Heady, and making them
all draw. " Many h'jntfmcn (fays he) are fond of
having them at their horfe's heels ; but they never can
get fo well or fo foon toc;ether as when they fpread
the cover ; befides, I Viie often known, when there
have been only a few finders, that they have found
their fox gone down the wind, and been heard of no
more that day. Much depends upon the firft finding
of your fox ; for I look upon a fox well found to be
half killed. I think people are generally in too great
a hurry on this occafion. There are but few inftancet

where fportfmen are not too noify, and too fond of
encouraging their hounds, which feldom do ttuir bu-
(inefs fo well as when little is faid to them. The huntf-
man ought certainly to begin with his foremolt hounds ;

and I (hould wifh him to keep as clofe to them as he
conveniently can ; nor can any harm arife from it, un-
lefs he (hould not have common fenfe. No hounds can
then flip down the wind and get out of his hearing

;

he will alfo fee how far they carry the fcent, a necef-

fary requifite j for without it he never can make a caft

with any certainty.— You will find it not Icfs nccelfary

for your huntfman to be aAive in pre(ring his hounds
forward when the fcent is good, than to be prudent in

not hurrying them beyond it when it is bad. It is his

bufinefs to be ready at all times to lend them that afii.

ftance which they io frequently need, and which when
they are (iril at a fault is then molt critical. A fox-
hound at that time will exert himfclf mod ; he after-

wards cools and becomes more indifferent about his

game. Thofe huntfmcn who do not get forward enough
to take advantage of this eagernefs and impetuolity,

and dirert it properly, feldom know enough of hunt-
ing to be of much ufe to them afterwards. Though
a huntlman cannot be too fond of hunting, a whipper-
in eafily may. His bufinefs will feldom allow him to
be forward enough with the hounds to fee much of the
fport. His only thought therefore (hould be to keep
the hounds together, and to contribute as much as he
can to the killing of the fox : keeping the hounds to-

gether is the furell means to make thtin Heady. When
left to themfelves they feldom refufe any blocd thty
can get ; they become conceited ; learn to tie upon
the fcent ; and belidts this they frequently get a trick

of hunting by themfelves, and are feldom good for

much afterwards.

" Every country is foon known ; and nine foxes out
of ten, with the wind in the fame quarter, will fellow
the fame track. It is eafy therefore for the whipper-
in to cut (hort, and catch the hounds again. With a
high fcent you cannot pu(h on hounds too much.
Screams keep the fox forward, at the fame time that

they keep the hounds together, or let in the uiil-

hounds : they alfo enliven the fport ; and, if diTcrcetly

ufed, are always of fervice ; but io cover they (hould

be given with the greatell caution. Halloos ftldom
do any hurt when you are running up the wind, for

then none but the tail-hounds can bear you : when you
are running down the wind, you ihould halloo nom^re
than may be necelTaty to bring the tail hounds for-

ward ; for a hound that knows his bufinefs feldom

wants euccuragement when he is upoc a fcent.— Molt

4 Y fox-
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Hunting, fox-hunters wi(l» to fee iheir hounds run in zgoodjlyle.

^' »' •
I coiifefs I myfelf am one of lliofe ; I hate to ice a

llring of them ; nor can 1 bear to fee them creep wliere

they can leap. A pack of harriers, if they liave time,

may kill a fox, but 1 defy them to kill him in the ilyle

in wliich he ouglit to be killed ; they ranil hunt liim

down. If you intend to tire him out, you mull exped

to be tired alfo yourfelf ; I never wilh a chace to be

lefs than one hour, or to exceed two : it is fufficieutly

long if properly followed : it will feldom be longer uu-

Itfs there be a fault fomtwhcre ; cither in the day, the

hunlfman, or the hounds.
" Clianging from the hunted fox to a frcfh one Is

as bad an accident as can happen to a pack of fox-

hounds, and requires all the ingenuity and obfervation

that m^n is capable of to guard againH; it. Could a

fox-hound dillinguifh a hunted fox as the deer-hound

does the deer that is blown, fox-hunting would then

be perfed. A huntfman ihould always liilen to his

hounds while they are running in cover ; hq, Ihould be

particularly attentive to the headmoll iKuinds, and he

fliould be conftantly on his guard againll a ilcirter ; for

If there be two fcents, he mud be wrong. Generally

fpeaking, the bed fcent is leall likely to be that of the

hunted fox : and as a fox feldom fufFcrs hounds to run

lip to him as long as he is able to prevent it ; fo, nine

times out of ten, when foxes are hallooed early in the

day, they are all frclh foxes. The hounds moll likely

to be right are the hard running line-hunting ones ; or

fuch as the huntfman knows had the lead before there

arofe any doubt of changing. With regard to the fox,

if he break over an open country, it is no fign that

he is hard run ; for they feldom at any time will do

that unlefs they are a great way before the bounds.

Alfo if he run up the wind ;— ihey feldom or never do

that when they have been long hunted and grow weak

;

and when they run their foil, that alfo may dirett him.

All this requires a good ear and nice obfervation ; and

indeed in that contills the chief excellence of a huntf-

man.
" When the hounds divide and are in two parts, the

whipper-in, in (lopping, mud attend to the huntfman

and wait for his halloo, before he attempts to (lop

either : for want of proper management in this rcfpedl

1 have known the hounds Hopped at both places, and

both foxes loll. If they have many fcents, and it is

tjuite uncertain which is the hunted fox, let him ftop

thole that are fatthell down the wind ; as they can hear

the others, and will reach them fooneil : in fuch a cafe

there will be little ufe in (lopping thofe that are up the

wind. When hounds are at a check, let every one be

lilent and (land dill. Whippers-in are frequently at

this time coming on with the tail- hounds. They (hould

jiever halloo to them when the hounds are at fault ; the

lead thing does them harm at fuch a time, but a hal-

loo more than any other. The huntfman, at a check,

had better let his hounds alone ; 01 content himfelf

with holding them forward, without taking them off

their nofes.— Should they be at a fault, alter having

made their own call (which the huntlman Ihould al-

ways firll encourage them to do), it Is then his bulinefs

to affid thtm further; but except in fome paiticular

inftances, I neve approve of their being call as long

as they are inclined to hunt. The firll cad I bid my
huntfman make Is generally a regular^tine, not choofing

to rely entirely on his judgment : 11 tiiat (hould not

fucceed, he is then at liberty to follow his own opinion,
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and proceed as obfervation or genius may direct. When '

fuch a cad is made, I like to fee fome mark of good
("enfe atid meaning in It ; whether down the wind, or

towards fome likely cover or llrong earth. However, as

it Is at bed uncertain, I always v.'iih to fee a regular

cad before I fee a knowing one ; which, as a lad re-

fource, (hould not be called forth till it be wanted :

The letting hounds alone is but a negative goodnefs in

a huntfman ; whereas it is true this lail fliows real ge-

nius ; and to be perftdl, it mud be born with him.

There is a fault, however, which a knowing huntfman

is too apt to commit : he will tind a frefh fox, and then

claim the merit of having recovered the hunted one.

It Is always dangerous to throw hounds into a cover

to retrieve a lod fcent ; and unlefs they hit hira in, is

not to be depended on.

" Gentlemen, when hounds are at fault, are too apt

themfelves to prolong it. They fhould always Hop
their horfes fome didance behind the hounds; and if It

be poll'.ble to remain filent, this Is the time to be fo.

They (lu)uld be careful not to ride before the hounds
or over the fcent ; nor diould they ever meet a hound
in the face unlefs with a dehgn to dop him. Should

you at any time be before the hounds, turn your horfe's

head the way they are going, get out of their track,

and let them pafs by you. In dry weather, and par-

ticularly in heathy countries, foxes will run the roads.

If gentlemen at fuch times will lide clofe upon the

hounds, they may drive them miles without any fcent.

—High mettled fox-hounds are feldom inclined te dop
whild horfes are clofe at their heels. No one fiiould

ever ride in a direftion which if perfilled in would

carry him amongd the hounds, unlefs he be at a great

dillance behind them.
" The lirft moment that hounds are at fault is a

critical one for the fport-people, who (hould then be very

attentive. Thofe who look forward may perhaps fee

the fox ; or the running of flieep, or the purfult of

crows, may give them fome tidings of him. Thofe
who llden may fometimes take a hint which way he

is gone from the chattering of a magpie ; or perhaps

be at a certainty from a diftant halloo : nothing that

can give any intelligence at fuch a time ought to be

neglefted. Gentlemen are too apt to ride all toge-

ther : were they to fpread more, they might fometimes

be of fervice
;
particularly thofe who, from a know-

ledge of the fport, keep down the wind : It would

then be difficult for either hounds or fox to efcape their

obfervation.—You (hould, however, be cautious how
you go to a halloo. The halloo Itfelf mud In a great

meafure diretl you ; and though it afford no certain

rule, yet you may frequently guefs whether It can be

depended upon or not. At the fowlng-time, when
boys are keeping off the birds, you will fometimes be

deceived by their halloo ; fo that it is bed, when you
are in doubt, to fend a whipper-in to know the cer-

tainty of the matter."

Hounds ought not to be caft as long as they are a-

ble to hunt. It is a common, though not a very juft

idea, that a hunted fox never dops ; but our author

informs us that he has known them dop even in wheel-

ruts in the middle of a down, and get up in the middle

of the hounds. The greated danger of lofing a fox

is at the iird finding him, and when lie is finking ; at

both which times he frequently will run (liort, and the

eagernefs of the hound, will ficquenlly carry them be-

yond the fcent. When a fox is lirft found, every one

ouglit
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iurting. oiiCilit to keep behind the hounds till they are well fet- where the hare fits, and upon what wind (he make) Hunting.

^~" tied to the fcent ; and when the hounds are catching her form, cither upon the north or fouth wind ; fhe v '',

him, our author wiihes them to be as (ilcnt as poflible ; will not willingly run into the wind, but run upon a-

and likewife to eat him eagerly after he is caught. In fide, or down the wind ; but if Ihe form in the water,
fome places they have a method of treeing him ; that it is a fign (he is foul and mcafkd : if you hunt fucli

is, throwing him acrofs the branch of a tree, and fuf- a one, have a fpecial regard all the day to the brook-
fering the hounds to bay at him for fome minutes be- fides; for there, and near plalhes, fhe will make all her
fore he is thrown among them ; the intention of which erodings, doublings, &c.
is to make them more eager, and to let in the tail- Some hares have been fo crafty, that as foon ai
liounds ; during this interval alfo they recover their they have heard the found of a horn, they would in-

wind, and are apt to eat him more readily. Our au- ftaiitly Hart out of their form, though it was at the
thor, however, advifcs not to keep him too long, as dillance of a quarter of a mile, and go and fwim in fome
lie fuppofes that the hounds have not any appetite to pool, and rell upon fome ruHibed in the niidll of it ;

eat him longer than while they are angry with him. and would not lllr from thence till they have heard
2. Umhr ^rotmti. In cafe a fox does fo far e- the found of the horn again, and then have ftarted

fcape as to earth, countrymen mull be got together out again, fwimming to land, and have Hood up bc-
with (hovels, fpades, mattocks, pickaxes, &c. to dig fore the hounds four hours before they could kill

him out, if they think the earth not too great. They them, fwimming and uling all fubtilties and croflings

make their earths as near as they can in ground that in the water. Nay, fuch is the natural craft and fub-
is hard to dig, as in clay, ftony ground, or amongll tilty of a hare, that fometimes after fhe has been
the roots of trees'; and their eartlis have commonly but hunted three hours, Hie will dart a frclh hare, and
one hole, and that is (Iraight a long way in before you fquat in the fame form. Others having been hunted
come at their couch. Sometimes craftily they take a couliderable time, will creep under the door of a
poflefTion of a badger'f old burrow, which hath a va- (heepcot, and hide themfelves among the (hecp ; or,

riety of chambers, holes, and angles. when they have been hard hunted, will run in among
Now to facilitate this way of hunting the fox, the a Hock of Iheep, and will by no means be gotten out

Luntfman mull be provided with one or two teiriers to from among them till the hounds arc coupled up,
put into the earth after him, that is, to fix him into and the (hcep driven into their pens. Some of them
an angle ; far the earth often coiilills of many angles: (and that feems fomewhat llrangc) will take the
the ufe of the terrier is to know where he lies ; for as ground like a coney, and that is called goln^ to tin

foon as he finds him, he continues baying or barking, vault. Some hares will go up one fide of the hedge
fo that whiih way the noife is heard that way dig to and come down the otlier, the thicknefs of the hedge
him. Your terriers mull be garnilhed with bells hung being the only dillance between the courfcs. A hare
ill collars, to make the fox bolt the fooner ; bclides, that lias been forely hunted, has got upon a quickfet-
the collars will be fome fmall defence to the terriers. hedge, and ran a good way upon the top thereof, and
The intlruiuents to dig withal are thefe : a Iharp- then leapt oil' upon the groun J. And they will fre-

pointcd fpade, which ferves to begin the trench where quently betake themfeU-es to furz bufhet, and will

the ground is hardcll and broader tools will not fo well leap from one to the other, whereby the hounds are

tnttr ; the round hollowed fpade, which is ufcful to frequently in default.

dig among roots, having very fliarp edges ; the broad Having found wh-rre a hare hath relieved in fome
(iat fpade to dig withal, when the trench has been prct- pallure or corn field, you mult then confidcr the fea-

ty well opened, and thq ground fofter ; mattocks and fon of the year, and what wcatJicr it is : for if it be in

pickaxes to dig in hard ground, where a fpade will do the Ipringtime or fu:nmcr, a hare will not then fet in

but little fervice ; the coal-rake to cleanle the hole, buiTies, becauic they are frequently iiiftlled with pif-

and to keep it from (lopping up ; clamps, wherewitii mires, Inakes, and adders ; but will fet in corn-lields,

you may take either fox or badger out alive to make and open places. In the winter-time, they fet near

fport with afterwards. And it would be very conve- towns and villages, in tufts of thorns and brambles,

nient to have a pail of water to rtfrelh your terriers efpecially when the wind is northerly 6r foutheily.

with, after they arc come out of the earth to take According to the feafon and nature of tiie place where
breath. the hare is accullomed to (i:, there beat with your

Hare-HcKTiKC. As, of all chafes, the hare makes hounds, and Hart her; which ia much better fporf

the greattll pallirae, fo it givis no little pleatuie to than trailing of her from her relief to her form.

fee the craft of this fmall animal for her fclf-prcferva- After the liaie has been llartcd and is on foot, then
tion. If it be rainy, the hare ufually takes to the Hep in where you faw her pal's, and halloo in your
high-ways; and if fhe come to the lide of a young hounds, until they have all undertaken it and go 0:1

grove, or (pring, (lie feldom enters, but fquats down with it in full cry : then recheat to them with your
till the hounds have over-lhot her ; and then (he will horn, following (air and foflly at fiill, making not too

return the very way (lie came, for (tar of the wet and much noife either with horn or voice ; for at the (ir(l,

dew ihat hangs on the boughs. In this cafe, the huntf- hounds are apt to ovcrihoot the chace through too

man ought to (lay an hundred paces bifore he conies much heat. But when they have run the fp.ice of an
to the wood-(ide, by which means lie will perceive whe- horn, and you fee the hounds are well in with it, and
ther Ihe return as aforefaid ; which if Ihe do, he muft (lick well upon it, then you may come in ncaier with
lialloo in his hounds ; and call them back ; and that the hounds, becaufe by that time their heat will be
prefently, that the hounds may not think it the coun- cooled, and they will hunt more foberly. But above
ter (lie came (iril. all things, mark the lirlt doubling, which mull be
The ne.\t thing that is to be obferecd, is the place your dirtAiin for the whole day ; for all the doublings
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Hunting, that (lie Oiall make afterwards will be like the former ;

^•^—y^—' and according to the policies that you ftiall fee her ufc,

and the place where you hunt, you mud make your

connpafTes great or little, long or Ihort, to help the de-

faults, always feeking the moiiteil and mod commo-
dious places for the hounds to fcctit in.

To conclude : Thofc who delight in hunting the

liarc mult rife early, lell they be deprived of the fccnt

of her foot-."cps.

I/arl or Stag HuKfi.wT. Gefner, fpeaking of hart-

hunting, obfcrvcs, that this wild, dtreitfLil, and lub-

tile btall, frequently deceives its hunter by windings

and turnings. Wherefore the prudent hunter mull

train his dogs with words of art, that he may be

able to ftt them on and take them off again at pleafure.

Firft of all, he fhould enconipafs the beall in her

own layer, and fo utiharbour her in the view of the

dogs, tiiat fo they may never lofe her flot or footing.

Neither miitl he fet upon every one, either of the herd

or thi>fe that wander folilary alone, or a little one ;

but partly by light, and pirtly by their footing and

fumets, rr.ake a judgment or the game, and alfo ob-

fervc the largenifs of his layer.

The huntfman, having made thefe difcoveries in or-

der to the chace, takes off the couplings of the dogs ;

and fume on hotfcback, others on foot, follow the

cry, with the greatcll art, ohfervation, and fpeed ;

renrKmbcring and intercepting him in his fubliie turn-

ings and headings ; with all agility leaping hedges,

gates, pales, ditches ; neither fearing thorns, down
hills, nor woods but mounting frefh hoil'e it the fit II

tire. Follow the largelt head of the whole held, which

mult be lingkd out of the chace ; which the dogs

perceiving, muft follow ; not following any other.

The dogs are animated to the fport by the winding

of horns, and the voices of the huntfmen. But lome-

times the crafty bead fends forth his little fquire to

be facrificcd to the dogs and hunters, inftead of hini-

felf, lying dole the mcnn time. In this cafe, the

huntfman mult found a retreat, break olT the dogs,

and take them in, that is, learn them again, urtil they

be brought to the fairer game ; which rifeth with

fear, yet Hill Itriveth by flight, until he be wearied

and breathlefs. The nobles call the beait a ivife hart,

who, to avoid all his enemies, runneth into the greatell

herds, and fo brings a cloud of error on the dogs, to

obftrudt their farther purfuit ; fometimes alfo beating

fome of the herd into his footings, that fo he may the

more eafily efcape by amufing the dogs. After-

wards he betakes himfelf to his heels again, flill run-

ning with the wind, not only for the fake of rtfrelh-

ment, but alfo bec:<ufe by that means he can the more
f:afdy hear the voice of his puifucrs whether they be

far fiom him or near to him. But at lall being a-

gain difcovered by the hunters and fagacious fcent of

the dogs, he flies into the herds of cattle, as cows,

fheep, &c. leaping on a cow or ox, laying the fore-

parts t)f his body thereon, that fo touching the earth

only with his hinder feet, he may leave a vcrry fmall

or no fcent at all behind for the hounds to difcern.

But their ufual manner is, when they fee thenilVlves

hard befet and every way intercepted, to make force

ut their enemy with their horns, wiio firit comes upon

him, unlefi they be prevented by fpear or fword.

When the bead is flain, the huntfman with his birn

¥,'mjttb the fall 01 the bead ; and tiieu the vvLok com-
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pany comes up, blowing their horns in triumph fur Hunii' y.

fuch a contjued ; among whom, the IkilfuUed opens ""~v——

'

the bealt, and rewards the hounels with what properly

belongs to them, tor their future encouiagement ; for

which purpofe the huntfmen dip bread in the (kin and
blood of the bead to give to the hounds.

Jt is very dangerous to go in to a hart at bay ; of
which there are two forts, one on land and the other

in water. Now, if the liart be in a deep water, where
you cannot well come at him, then couple up your
dogs ; for diould they continue long in the water, it

would endanger their furbdting or foundering. In

this cate, get a boat, and fwim to him, with dagger
drawn, or elte with rope that has a noofe, and throw

it over his horns : for if the water be fo deep that the

hart fvvims, there is no danger in approaching him ;

othcrwife you mull be very cautious.

As to the land bay, if a hart be burnifhed, thetj

you mud confidcr the place ; for if it be in a plain

and open place, where there is no wood nor covert,

it is diiigerjus and difTicult to come in to him ; but

if he be on a hedge-fide, or in a thicket, then, while

the hart is daiing on the hounds, you may come
foftly and covertly behind him, and cut his tliroat.

If you mifs youi aim, and the hart turn head upon
you, then take refuge at fome tree ; and when the

halt is at bay, couple up your li.unda ; and when yoa
lee the hart turn head to fly, gallop in roundly to

him, and kill him with your fword.

Direllions at the Death of a Hart or Buck. The
fird ceremony, when the huntfman comes in to the

death of a deer, is to cry " ware haunch," that the

hounds may not break in to the deer ; which being

done, the next is the cutting his throat, and there

blooding the younged hounds, that they may the

better love a deer, and learn to leap at his throat :

then the mort having been blown, and all the com-
pany come in, the belt perfon who hath not taken

lay bifore, is to take up the knife that the keeper or

huntfman is to lay aciofs the belly of the deer, fome
holding by the fore legs, and the keeper or huntfman

drawing down the piizle, the perfon who takes lay,

is to draw the edge of the knife leifurely along the

middle of the belly, beginning near the brifliet, and

drawing a little upon it, enough in the length and

depth to difcover how fat the deer is ; then be that

is to break up the deer, fird flits the (kin from the

cutting of the throat downwards, making the avbcr,

that fo the ordure may not break firth, and then he

paunches him, rewarding the h.iun !s with it.

In the next place, he is to prefent the fame p:rfon

v/ho took fay, with a drawn hanger, to cut off the

head of the deer. Which being done, and the hounds

rewarded, the concluding ceremony is, if it be a dag,

to blow a triple mort ; and if a buck, a double one ^

and then all who have horns, blow a recheat in con-

cert, and immediately a general whoop, whoop.
Otter- Hunting is performed with dogs, an J alfo

with a fort of indrumenLs called otter-ffcars ; with

which when they find themfclves wounded, they make
tJ land, and fight vvitli the dogs, and that mod tnrioufly,

as it they were fenlible that cold water would annoy,

their green woar>ds.

There is indeed craft to be ufed in hun'in.) tliem ;

but they may t>e catched in fnares un.l', i water, and

by rivci-lides : but great care mud be takes, for they

bite
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unting. bite forely and vi-nomoufly ; and if they happen to
^y"" remain !oiij.( in ih'- fnare, they will not fail to get

themMv'.s fret by the'r teeth.

In hiiniin<r them, one mm mud be on one fide of

tlie river, and anjthcr on the other, both beating tlie

banks wi'.h dogs ; and the btait not bein^ able to

endure the water long, you will foon difcover if there

be an otter or not in that quarter ; for he miift cooie

out to make his fpraints, and in the night fotnetimes

to feed on graf; and hirbs.

If any of the hounds finds out an otter, then view

the fift grounds and moift places, to find out which

way he bent his iiead : if you cannot difcover this by
the marks, you n-.ay partly perceive it by the fpraints ;

and then follow the hounds, and lodge him as a hart

or deer. But if you do not find him quickly, you
may imagine he is gone to couch fomewherc farther

off from the river ; for fometimes they will go to feed

a confiderable way from the place of their rtit, choo-

fini; raiher to go up the river llian down it. The per-

fons that go ahunting otters, muft carry theii fpears,

to watch his vents, that being the chief advantage

;

and if they perceive him fwimming under water, they

muft endeavour to lirike hitn witii their fpears, "and

if they mifs, muft purfue him with the hounds, which,

if they be good and perfedly entered, will go chant-

ing and trailing along by the river-fidc, and will beat

every root of a tree, and oficr-bed, and tuft of bul-

rufhes ; nay, they will fometimes l.ike water, and
bait the beall, like a Ipaniel, by which means he will

hardly cfcape.

. Ji-jc Luck HvNTiNi^i is performed divers ways, and
very cafily in the woods.

When chafed, they ufually run againft the wind,

bccau'e the coolncfs of the air refreflies them in their

courfe ; therefore the huntfmen place their dogs with

the wind : they ufually, when hunted, firft take a

large ring, and afterwards hunt the hounds. i hey
are alfo often taken by counterfeiting their voice,

which a Tfiilful huntfman knows how to do by means
of a leaf in hi^ mouth. When they are hunted, they

turn much aid often, and come back upon the dogs
dfredly ; ;n 1 when they can no longer endure, they

take foil, as the hart dots, and will hang by a bough
in fuch a manner, that nothing of them fiiall appear

above the water but their fnout, and they will futfer

the dogs to come juft upon them before they will

ftir.

The venifon of a roe buck is never out of feafon, be-

ing never fat, and therefore they are hunted at any

time ; only that fome favour ought to be fhown the

doc while (he is big with fa*'n, and afterwards till

her fawn is able to (hift for l.lmfelf; but fome roe-

does have been killed with five fawns in their hellies.

He is not called, b\ the fkilful in the art of huntin;^,

a great roe- buck, but zf,2ir roe-buck ; the herd of them
is called a iivy : and if he hath not bevy-greafc upon

his tSiil, when he is broken up, he is more fit to be dog's

meat than man's mtat. The lounds muft be rewarded

with the bowels, tlie blvod, and feet flit afunder, and

boiled all together ; this^is mure properly called a Jo/e

than a reivarj.

Hv\rtmiM,il!:h. The flrft thing that is to be

confidcred by one who dtfigns to match his hoife for

his own advantage, and his horfc's credit, is not to flat-

ter liimlel: with the cpii.icn of his hoae, by funcying

that he is a fwift, when he is but a flow gjllopper ; Hun'inpj

and that he is a whole-running-hoife, that is, that ~'~~^ "'

he will run four miles without a fob at the height of
his fpecd, whti he is not able to run two or three.

Very probably fome gentlemen are led into this error,

by their being miftaken in the fpeed of their hounds,
who, for want of trying them againft other dogs that
have been really fleet, have fuppofed their own to be
fo, when in reality they are but of a middling fpced

;

and bccaufe their liorfe, when trained, was able to
fjllow them all day, and upon any hour, to commnnd
them upon deep as wxll as light earths, have there-

fore made a falfe conclufion, that their horfe is a?
fwift as the beft ; but, iipon trinl againft a horfe th;it

has been rightly trained after hounds that were trulv
fleet, have bought their experience perhaps full dear.

Therefore it is advifable for all lovers of hunting to

procure two or three couple of tried hound-, and once
cr twice a week to follow after them at train fcent ; and
when he is able to top them on all forts of earth, and
to endure heats and colds ftoutly, thew he may better
rely on bis fpecd and toughnefs.

That horfe which is able to perform a hare chafe of
five or fix miles brillily and couiageoufly, till his body
be as it were bathed in fweat ; and then, after the
hare has been killed, in a nipping fiolly morning, can
endi'rc to ftand till the fweat be fro/ n on lii.s back,
fo that he can endure to be p'crcej with the coKl as

well as the heat; and then, even in that extremity of
cold, to ride another chafe as bii/kly, and with as muoh.
cour.ige as he did the former ; that horfe which can
thus endure heats and colds is moft valued by fportf-

men. Therefore, in order to make a judgment of the
goodncfs ^i a horfe, obferve him after the death of the
firll hare, if the chace has been any thing briik : if,

when he is cold, he flu inks up his body, and draws his-

legs up together, it is an infallible lign of want of vi-

gour and courage : the like may be done by the (Inck-

tning of his girths after the firft chace, and from the
dulncls of his teeth, and the dulnefs of his counte-
nance, all which are true tokens of faintnefs and being
tired ; and luch a horfe is not to be relied on in cafe
of a wager.

Here it will not he improper to take notice of the
way of making matches in former times, and the mo-
dern way of deciding wagers. The old way of trial

was, by running fo many train fcents after hounds,
as was agreed upon between the parties concerned,,
and a beU-courfe, this being found not fo uncertain,
but more durable than hare hunting ; and the advan-
tage confilted in having the trains led on earth moll
fuitable to the qualifications of the horfes. But now
others chocfe to hunt the hare till fucb an hour, and
then to run this wild- goofe chace; a method of ra-
cing that takes its name from the manner of the flight'

of wild-geefe, which is generally one after another ;

fo the two horfei, after running of twelvefcore yards,
had liberty, which horfe foevir could get the leading,
to ride what ground he pleafcd, the hiiidmoft horfe
being biiund trt follow him, within a certain dilUnee
agreed on by articles, or elfe to be whipped up by
the triers or judges which rode by ; and whichever
horfe could dillanet the other won the match.

But this chace, in ilfelf very inhtitnan, was foon found
to be very dellrutlivc to good horfes, clptciJly wlarr

tv.-o gocd horfes were matched ; for neither being able-
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to (liflance the other till both were ready to fink under

tiicir riders through weaknefi, oftentimes the match

was fain to be drawn and left undecided, though both

the hoifes were quite fpoilcd.

Tin's brought up the cullom of traia-fccnts, which

aftcrvvarc^s was changed to three heats and a ftraight

courfe ; and that the lovers of horfcs might be encou-

raged to keep good ones, plates have been eredted in

many places in Britain. The fewer of thcfe before

you come to the courfe, if your liorfe be fiery and

mettled, the belter ; and the fhorter the dillance, the

better. Alfo, above all things, be fure to make your

bargain to have the leading of the firil train ; and then

make choice of fuch grounc'e where your horfe may
beft (how his fpeed, and the fltctell dogs you can

procure : give your hounds as much law before you

as your triers will allow, and then, making a loofe,

try to win the match with a wind ; but if you fail in

this attempt, then bear your horfe, and fave him for

the courfe ; but if your horfe be flow, but well- wind-

ed, and a true fpurred nag, then the more train fcents

you run before you come to the ftraight courfe, the

better. But here you ought to obferve to gain the

leading of the firll train ; which in this cafe you muft

lead upon fuch deep earths, that it may not end near

any light ground : for this is the rule received among
horfemen, that the next train is to begin where the

laft ends, and the laft train is to be ended at the Uart-

jng place of the courfe ; therefore remember to end

your laft on deep earths, as well as the firft.

HUNTINGDON, the county-town of Hunting-

donfhirc in England, feated upon an eafy afcent, on

the north fide of the river Oufe. It was made a free

borough by king John, confifting of a mayor, 12 al-

dermen, burgeftes, &c. by whom the two members of

parliament are chofen. It had anciently 15 paiilhes,

and has now but two ; in one of which, called St yehn's,

Oliver Cromwell was born, in 15^9. Here was for-

merly a caftle, built by William the Conqueror, which

afterwards belonged to David, a prince of Scotland,

with the title of eurl ; but Henry VIII. gave it to

George Haftings, with the earldom annexed, in whofe

family it ftill continues. It Hands in the great north

road ; and has a bridge built of free Itone over the

Oufe, which is made navigable for fmall veflels as high

as Bedford. It is the place where the aflizes are kept,

and where the county-jail ftands. It has a good market-

place, and feveral convenient inns, befides a grammar-

fchool ; and is very populous. W. Long. o. 15. N.
Lat. 52. 23.

Huntingdonshire, a county of England, bounded

on the fouth by Bedfordfliire ; on the weft by Nor-

thamptonlliirc, as alfo on the north ; and by Cam-
btidgefliire on the eaft ; extending 36 miles in length

from north to fouth, 24 in breadth from eaft to weft,

and near 67 in circumference. This county, which is

in the diocefe of Lincoln, is divided into four hundieds,

and contains 6 market-towns, 29 vicarages, 7bl pariftics,

279 villages, about 8220 houfes, and upwards of

4 1 ,COO inhabitants ; but fends only four members to

parliament, namely, two knights of the ftiire, and two
members for Huntingdon. It is a good corn coiuitry ;

and abounds In paftures, efpecially on the eallern fide,

which is fenny. The reft is diverfified by rifing hills

and ftiady groves, and the river Oufe waters the louth-

ern part.

] H U R
The air of this county is in moft parts pleafant and H« ijuii

wholefome, except among the fens and meres, though il

they are not lo bad as the hundreds of Kent and EfTex.
"^

^^|

The foil is fruitful, and produces great crops of corn, *^l

and the hiUy parts afford a lit pafture for (heep. They
have great numbers of cattle; and plenty of water-fowl,

tifh, and turf for firing ; which laft is of great lervice

to the inhabitants, there being but little wood, though '

the whole county was a foreft in the time of Henry II.

The only river befides the Oufe is the Nen, which runs

through Whittlcfey Mere.
|

HUQ_L'ANG, a province of the kingdom of CMna,
\

in Afia, which has a great river called 2'anj, and T/e-

ch'ian^, which runs acvofs it from eaft to well. It is

divided into the north and fouth parts, the former of

which contains eight cities of the hi ft rank, and 60 of

the fecond and third ; and the latter, feveii of the firll

rank, and five of the fecond and third. It is a flat,

open country, watered evcry-where with brooks, lakes,

and rivers, in which there are great numbers of fi(h.

Here is plenty of wild-fowls ; the fields nourifa cattle

without number, and the foil produces corn, and va-

rious kinds of fruits. There is gold found in the

fands of the rivers ; and in the mines they have iron,

tin, fee. In (hort, there is fuch a variety of all forts

of commodities, that it is called t/.v ma^iizine ofthe empiie.

HURA, in botany: A genus of the raonadelphia

order, belonging to the monoctia clafs of plants ; and in

the natural method ranking under the 38th order, Tii-

coccte. The amentum of the male is imbricated, the

perianthium truncated : there is no corolla ; the fila-

ments are cylindrical, peltated on top, and furrouaded

with numerous or double antherx. The female has

neither calyx nor corolla ; the ftyle is fuunel-fhaped ;

the ttigma cleft in twelve parts; the capfule is twelve-

celled, with a fingle feed in each cell. 'I'herc is but one

fpecies, otz. the crepitans, a native of the Weft Indies.

It lifes with a I'ofi ligneous ftem to the height of 2+ feet,

dividing into many branches, which abound with a milky

juice, and have fears on their bark where the leaves have

fallen off. The male flowers come out from between

the leaves upon foot-ftalks three inches long; and are

formed into a clofc fpikeorcolumn, lying over each other

like the fcales of fifli. The female flowers are fituateJ at

a diftancefrom them ; and have a long fuuuel-lhaped tube

fpreading at the top, where it is cut into I 2 rcftefted

parts. After the flower, thegermen fwells, and becomes

a round comprcfftd ligneous capfule, having 1 2 deep fur-

rows, each being a diftinill cell, containing one largeround

compreffed feed. When the pods are ripe, they burft with

violence, and throw out their feeds to a confiderable di-

ftance. It is propagated by feeds raifcd on a hot-bed ;

and the plants muft be conftantly kept in a ftove. The
kernels are faid to be purgative, and fometimes emetic.

HURDLE, is the name of a fledge ufed to draw

traitors to the place of execution.

HURDLES, in fortification, are made of twigs of

willows or ofiers interwoven clofe together, fuftained

by long ftakes. They are made in the figure of a

long fquare, the length being five or 'ii^ feet, and the

breadth three and an half. The clufer they are wattled

together, the better. They fcrve to render the bat-

teries firm, or to confolidate the paftage over muddy
ditches ; or to cover traverfes and lodgments for the

defence of the workmen againft lire-works or Itones

thrown againft them.
The
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The Romans had a kind of military execution for

mutineers, called pullmg to death iiiitLr the hurdle.

\ Tlie manner of it was this : The criminal was laid at

his length in a (hallow water, under an hurdle, upon

which was heaped itones, and fo prefTed down till he

was drowned.

Hurdles, in hu(bandry, certain frames made ei-

ther of fpllt timber, or of ha/le-rods wattled toge-'

thcr, to ferve for gates in inclofures, or to make fheep-

folds, &c.

HURDS, or Hoins, of flax or hemp ; the coarfer

parts feparated in the dreflings from the tear, or fine

fluff. See Flax.
HURL-BONE, In a horfe, a bone near the middle

of the buttock, very apt to go out of its fockets with a

hurt or ftrain.

HURLERS, a number of large ftones, fct in a kind

of fquare figure near St Clare in Cornwall, fo called

from an odd opinion held by the common people, that

they are fo many men petrified, or changed into Hones,

for profaning the fabbathday by hurling the ball, an

cxercifc for which the people of that country have been

always famous.

The hurlers are oblong, rude, and unhewed. Many
authors fuppofe them to have been trophies erefted in

memory of fome battle ; others lake them for bounda-

ries to diftingui/li laflds. Laftly, others, with more
probability, hold them to have been fepulchral monu-
ments.

HURLY-Bi'RLv, in vulgar language, denotes con-

fufion or tumult, and is faid to owe its origin to two
neighbouring families, Hurleigh and Burleigh, which
filled their part of the kingdom with contell and vio-

lence.

HURON, a vaft lake of North-America, fituated

between 84° and 89^ W. Long, and between 4^° and

46" of N. Lat. from whence the country contiguous

to it is called the country of the Hurons, whofe language

is fpoken over a great extent in the fouthern parts of

America.

HURRICANE, a general name for any violent

ftorm of wind ; but which is commonly applied to thofe

ftorms which happen in the warmer climates, and

which greatly exceed the moil violent ftorms known
in this country. The ruin and defolation accompany-
ing a hurricane (frys Dr Mofcly f ) cannot be defcribod.

Like fire, its rcfiillefs force confumts every thing in its

track, in the moft terrible and rapid manner. It is ge-

nerally preceded by an awful ftillnefs of the elements,

and a clofenefs and miftinefs in the atmofphere, which

makes the fun appear red, and the ftars larger. But a

dreadful reverie fuccetding—The Iky is fuddenly over-

caft and wild—The fea rifes at once from a profound

calm into mountains—The wind rages and roars like

the noife of cannon—Tftt rain dcfceiids in deluges—

A
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difmal obfcurity envelopes the earth with darknefs—The
fuperior regions appear rent with lightning and thun-
der—The earth often does and always feems to tremble
— Terror and conilcrnation dillratl all nature— Birds
are carried from the woods into the ocean ; and thofc
whofe clement is the fea, fcek for refuge on land—The
frightened animals in the field affemble together, and
are almoll fuffocatcd by the impetuofity of the wind iti

fearching for (lielter j which, when found, ferves thetn

only for detlruftion—The roofs of houfes are carried to
vaft di:lances from their walls, which are beat to the
ground, burying their inhabitants under them—Large
trees are torn up by the roots, and huge branches fhi-

vered off, and iriren through the air in evei7 direiftioii,

with immenfe velocity—Every tree and Ihrub that with-
ftands the ihock, is ftripped of its boughs and foliage

Plants and grafs are laid fiat on the earth— Luxuriant
fpring is changed in a moment to dreary winter This
direful tragedy ended, when it happens in a town, the
devaftation is furveyed with accumulated horror: tiie har-
bour is covered with wrecks of boats and veffels ; and
the fhore has not a vellige of its former ftate remaining.
Mounds of rubbifh and rafters in one place, heaps of
earth and trunks of trees in another, deep gullies from
torrents of water, and the dead and dying bodies of
men, women, and children, half burijd, and fcattered

about, where ftreets but a iew hours before were, pre-
fent the miferable furvivors with a ftiocking conclufion
of a fpct^acle to be followed by famine, and when ac-
companied by an earthquake, by mortal difeafcs.

Thefe dellruftive phxnomena are now thought to
arife from eleftricity, though the manner in which it

afts in this cafe is by no means known. It Teems pro-
bable, indeed, that not only hurricanes, but even the
moft gentle gales of wind, are produced by the adion
of the eleftric fluid ; for which fee the articles Wind,
Whirlwind, &c.

HURST, Hyrst, or Herst, are derived from
the Saxon hyrjl, i. e. a "wood, or grove of trees. There
are many places in Kent, Suflex, and Hampfliire,
which begin and end with this fyllable ; and the reafon
may be, becaufe the great wood called -^fii/rt/tfj/i/ ex-
tended through thofe countries.

HcRiT-CaJlle, a fortrcfs of Hampfliire in England,,
not far from Limington. It is feated on the extreme
point of a neck of land which fnoots into the fea, to-

wards the ifle of Wight, from which it is diftant two
miles.

HUSBAND, a man joined or contrafled with a
woman in marriage. See Marriage.

HusB.iSD-Land, a term ulcd in Scotland for a por-
tion of land containing fix acres of fock and fcythe land;,

that is, of land that may be tilled with a plough, and-

mowen with a fcythe.

Hurriciix.

II

IlMiLanJ.

HUSBANDRY,
THE bufinefs of a farmer, or of one who lives by btr of other articles which it is diilicuk to enumerate

cultivalirg the ground. In this view it includes particularly. ,

not only agriculture, but feveral other branches connec- Agriculture, properly fo called, treats only of the Difllrenc*

ted with it, fuch as the rearing of cattle, the manage- cultivation of difierent foils, and preparing them for''"^""
inent of the dairy, making butter and cheefe, laifing yielding the largeft crop of any kind of vegetable ; but ^^'''."/''l"'*

flax, timber, &c. the management of bees, and a num- it belongs to hulbandry to make choice of the foil moft baudrv*

5 proper
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proper for eacli difierent vegetable, and to manage mat-

ters fo that each foil may carry what it is belt adapted

for, fo that on the whole the produce of the farm

may be as advantageous as poffible. In like manner,

the hufbandman mull know what crops are moll pro-

per to be laifcd in (he country wlicre he lives, either

with a view to falf or to provender for cattle. The
rearing of thefe, indctd, conllitutts one of the mod ef-

fcntial articles of hufbandry ; it being rt-quifite that the

hulbandman Ihould know not only how to feed them pro-

perly, but how to keep them free from difeafes, and to

diftinguilh the btft breeds, fo that fuch as are defigned

for work may be capable of doing the moll at lead ex-

pence, and thofe defigned for fale may with the leall

trouble be brought in good condition to market, and

afford the greateft profit to himfclf as well as the bell

bargain to the purchafer.

It is by means of the hufbandman only that all the

inhabitants of a country are enabled to live ; whence it

ought to be a confideration with him to cultivate the

ground in fuch a manner, as may enable him to afford

the produce at the lowefl price. Thus he will alfo

coniult his own interell : for cheapnels of provifions is

tlie only true means by which the population of any

counti7 can be advanced ; and the greater the Mimber

of inhabitants, the greater maiket will the hulbandman

have for his goods. Indeed, by a certain mode of ar-

guing, it may be imagined, that it would be more ad-

vantageous to keep up provifions at as high a price as

poffible, rather than to lower them : but however this

may apply to manufafturcs of various kinds, it never

can apply to hufbandry ; for by raifing the price of

provifions, the price of every other thing alfo is raifed,

and it becomes more difficult for the hufbandman him-

fclf to live, as well as others.

Thus the bufinefs of an hufbandman is not only ex-

tremely complicated and difficult, but important alfo ;

infomuch, that focicties have been lately inltituted in many

Of fccietie

for encou

ragirg va-

bianchei of different parts of the kingdom for its advancement, and

hufbaudry. premiums offered to thofe who excelled in any particu-

lar branch. Some of thcfe premiums are held out for

raifing the greateft quantity of particular kinds of ve-

getables ; others for gaining the greatell extent of

ground from the fca : fome for improvi.ng wafle ground
;

(others for the invention of the moil ufeful machines for

I'.arrowirg, fowing, and vaiious operations in agricul-

ture. But though the intention of thefe I'ocieties is

undoubtedly laudable and patriotic, and though the in-

vention of man has in a manner been exhaullcd to ac-

complilh the purpofes for which they were inflituted ;

it remains yet a matter of great doubt and uncertainty

whether they have really been produftive of any pub-

he good or not. It does not clearly appear, that

iif»f„i
' ^ the means of fubfiflence are rendered more generally

eafy, or that the lives of mankind are^morc happy and

comfortable, than before any focieties were inltituted,

or before any confiderable improvements in hufbandry

were made. On the contrary, provifions of all kinds,

inllead of becoming cheaper, have gradually become

dearer, and their pi ice on the whole fS fenfibly augment-

ed every four (<r five years. Hence it is impoflible to

avoid concluding, that, notwithltanding the apparent

improvements which have been made in fuch numbers.

4
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„j.^,,jj there is not yet any tra! one in the whole art— Some-

r:aL thing of this kind has been taken notice of even by the
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members of thefe focicties themfe'.ves ; and on this fub- ^"'i A
jeft Mr Wimpey expreffcs himfclf as follows :

/<'', vol

'• It is certainly clear from the average prices of corn '' ''''

and provifions of all kinds for 20 years pall, that there 5
Is not too much land in cultivation. Prices have ad- Opinion

vanccd confiderably above what has been deemed, and ^^' ^"

that jullly too, the medium ilandard. As a manufac-
^''

turing and commercial country, it is properly the duty
of legiflature to provide, as far as may be confillently

with the liberty of the fubjeft, that the price of provi-

fions may be kept as near as poffible to their medium
value. This is conceived to be very praAicable, even fo

as to be a convenience to the grower as well as the

confumer. Some writers (Locke, Montefquieu, &c.

)

have fuppofcd, that the advance of commodities in price

is rather apparent and nominal than real. Things are

not fo much, if at all (fay they), advanced in price, as

it is imagined. The precious metals are exceedingly

Increafed In quantity, and proportionably fallen In va-

lue. PolTibly there may be fome truth In this obfer-

vation, if we go back fome hundreds of years ; and If

taken upon a fcale that comprehends all Europe : but

from the term of 40 or yo years, or even from the time

that Mr Locke wrote to the prefent hour, there is little

difference In the value of gold and filver ; an ounce of

either being of much the fame value now as then. The
frequent and fudden changes that take place in the price

of corn and other commodities, which ai-e fometlmesat

double the price one year they were the foregoing, mull

be owing to fome other caufe than that above-men-

tioned, which operates flowly, If at all, and is not per-

ceptible in lefs than a century.

" If the quantity of corn and provifions at market

always has borne the fame proportion to the demand
there is for them, the price would be always invariably

and unchangeably the lame. The variation of the pri-

ces, therefore, is governed by the variation of the faid

proportion. If the demand be greater and the quan-

tity the fame, or the demand the fame and the quan-

tity lefs, the price mufl neceffarily advance ; and vke

verfii, if the quantity Ihould Increafe, and the demand
remain the fame, the price mufl as neceffarily fall ; and

it Is not in the power of man to make it otherwife.

But though this Immutable relation is beyond our

power to alter, we can by art and Induflry augment
the quantity, and thereby lower the price ; cbeapneis

being an infallible corifequence of plenty, which is the

diredl objeCl of an improving cultivation. This Is a

matter of great confecjuence to the poor labourer, the

manufaAurer, and the merchant ; and no difadvantage

to the grower ; btcaufe, what he would lofe by the fall

of price, he woirld gain by the Increafed confumpt.
" It Is not eafy to conceive how many and how great Why '

the improvements are which have been made In this **?"

moil Important of all arts In t'lC courfe of the prefent ^^

century. A patriotic fplrit of uncommon ardour hath from

gone forth ; and the nobility and gentry, like the fe-tiej'

riators of Rome, have fct, as it were, their hands to the"""
plough, and excited their tenants and ncighbowrs to !-'

praftices of which they had no idea before. Yea, theyttici

have done more; they have inltituted focieties, dnd try.

nwde them receptacles and diftributors of ufeful know-
ledge ; they have railed fupfcrlptlons, and added marks

of honour and pecuniary .tdvautages to the reward*

which naturally refult from the atteotion and ludullry

of
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of the {ngfnioiii artift. But it mull be allowed, that

though much has been done, there ftill remains much
more to be done. Experimenters have not always

(perhaps but feldom) entered into ibe views, and ably

fcconded the intentions, of thofc valuable inftitminns.

Animated with the hope of obtaining the premiums
held out by dint of extraoidinary exertions, expenfive

manures, and a concurrence of fortunate circumltanccs,

more the effcft of chance than of dcfi^rn, they often

liavc been the fuccefsful adventurers, though at the fame
time entirely ignorant to what caufes they owed their

fuccefs. ^Ve too often indeed alcribe eilects to caules

which are no way connected with them. The practice

of fuch men is more like the noftrums of quacks, than

the recipes of a regular phyfician. The n\ediciiK- may
be good ; but, being ignorant of principles, they know
not how to accommouate it as circumllances may re-

rrove .
Confiderations of this kind mud certainly lead us to

nt^n iVfuppofe. that moU, if not a/l, the improvements made in

huJbiii bulbandry for a long time pail, arc too expenfive ; and
hither that, though by their nienns larger crops are now ob-

h no
"^ tained than formerly, the profits are more than fwal-

Ct., lowvd up by tiK' enormous fiims required to produce

them. Hence we have as yet obtained only larger or

more elegantly formed Utt/li of ditTerent kinds; and

whethfr this acquifition is uhli:i:itely to be confidered

as profiliitile, reiTinins yet to be determined. Unfortu-

nately this lentinient feems to be confirmed by taking a

review of the agricultural iinprovcmenls made during

tlie bft hall-ccnlury. Tlicie are :

fi r,. 1 . Jmprcvcmcnls in the Art of Tillage. Improvements

f.vol 5. of this kind confill in more perfectly breaking and pul-

9 veiifing the foil, and keeping it more free from weeds
count of

jj. .^^ formerly Mr Jilhro Tul! was the author of thefe,

vemtm.- Sid (howed tVe advantages thence arifing. By fte-

igricul- quent turning over and pidveriling tlie foil, we not oidy
'f' ''^'deftroy the weeds very effeftually, but likewife grubf,

beetles worms, and maggots of many difTertnt kinds.

«' Nothing (fays Mr Wimpey) fo effeftually prevents

the ravages of the feveral tribes of fubterraiieous infefts

as the frequent (lirring and crumbling the ground ; I

have had large patches of feveral poles fquaie in a field

of bennsdcMroyedby the grub of the cock-chaffer ; and

many hundreds of cabbi(i;c plants by a grey grub of

fmaller fi?.e. Both tliele execute thtir mifchief under-

ground. The foimer eat the roots of the beans even

vhen in kid ; and lln-n they wither, fall, and die : the

latter bites olf the flem of the plant jull under the fur-

face, and does iniir.ite mifchief: but I have always

found tillage, duly performed, capable of dcllroyir\g the

whole race."

2. Jtivdilion of new Inipleniintjt of Jhroiiiulry^ or ;m-

provetnents of the olil. Thus clafs includes all the new

invented plouihs. harrows, horfc and hand hoes, &c.

by mrars of v.hich it is generally Hippofcd that the

work of tillage can be performer! at much Icfs expence,

as Weil as more efrt<ftiially. than f im^rly.

^. Sailing a great quaittuy of Seed in foiving anrl the

protluftionof ktlcrCrofu, ly the more rfgii/ar <lijlriUilion oj

what ii fc-wn This improvement cliiefl) confilts in

drilling, inllead of fowing in the broad-call way as for-

merl). The gain is here evident; and .Mr Wimpey
calculates It at a tenth or twelfth part of the whole

produce : and if the community aie not yet fenfible of

Vol. VIII. PartH.
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any advantage from fuch a confiderable faving, it mud
be becaufe the drilling huibandry has not yet become
very general.

4. Suiting the Crop to the Nature and Condition of the

Soil. The farmer is now enabled to this better than
formerly, by the introdutiion of a number of new ve-

getables formerly unknown. Thus, as there are many-
grounds very unfit for the production of wheat, there

is now no occafion for reaping feanty crops of it from
fncli as are little adapted to the laifing of that grain %

becaufe another article, for whiuh perhaps there was for-

merly no demand, may now be raifed with confidliable

profit on a foil where wheat will not grow to any ad-

vantage,

5. The Rotation of Crops. Thus a very confiderible

addition is made to the produce of the ground by
keeping it perpetually fertile ; whereas formerly it wag
olten worn out and rendered barren by too frequent

cropping, when a proper rotation was not known.
6. Tl.^ Inlroduclion of new Manures. Thefe are

principally lime and marie ; ot the aClion of which
an account is given under the article Auriculture,
n° 20.

7. The Inlrodudion of many new Articles into Field-

Culture. Thefe, whatever profit they may yield to the

farmer, confill principally of provender for cattle. They
ought, however, to have a confiderable effed in pro-

ducing plentiful harvells, as hereby the cattle may be

fuppofed to do their work more perfectly, and to be

maintained at lefs exptnce than before.

8. The Applicalton of thefe to the rearing andfattening of
Cattle. The good effetls of this ought to be felt partly

in the manner mentioned in the former article, and
partly in lowering the price of fleJh-meat, and confe-

quently of all other kinds of provifions. 10

Thus we fee, that in the courfe of half a century, Little ad-

methods have been found of eradicating weeds, deilroy- ' "' '•?"*"

•iir- A •• rrj r/--f .•iiKirontmg inlects, laving valt quantities or ieed-corn, 01 luit-
;fe,yi,oi(.

ing the crops to the foil, of ufing new manures, raifing

new plants; and all this, togtther with multitudes of new
machines for peiforniing in a better manner the opera-

tions of agriculture, has appmently amounted to mere
noihiiig. The price of provifions leems to have begun

to rife with the improvements, and to be continually ad-

vancing. It is by no means in our power to point out

particularly the caufes of fo difagreeable an event It _^ .'^

mull, however, undoubtedly depend on foine milcalcu- cnncernini*

lation, or over-rating the profits wh ch have arifen from the caufes.

thofe improvements : whence the laiidhnldcrs have uni-

formly been induced to raife thtir rents, while the far-

mers, finding thtir expences greatly augmented not only

on account of the advance of rent, but likrvifc fiom

the more coftlymodesof tilldge,havc be' n obliged lu a ig-

ment the prices of thtir grain beyond what the incitafed

influx of money into the kingdom would bear.— luch
mifcalculations are not uncommon in c ery biifiiiefs. A
manufaciurer ie apt to be enticed by a certainty of ha-

ving an increale ot his goods m a given time : bui fre-

quently, when improv;;mcnts are tried, it is found that

the ablolute expcnce, or the quantity of labour rtquifite

to pr(^'uce the increafe, is greater thin the augmenta-

tiou of profit can bear ; and he is afterwarc'.;., with regret

and lofs, obliged to lay aiide the improvcmeni(> liom

which he bad once fuch hopes. In like manner, we ftar,

it has fared with the hufbandraan. The ioiprovements

4 Z in
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in hufbandry originated principally among the land-

holders ; whofe principal view, we may fuppofe, was an

augmentation of rent. The tenants were obliged to

attempt improvements in order to pay the advance, as

well as by the exprel's order of their landlords. Hence

they were induced to keep a great number of horles,

that their lands might be tilled with fufficient expedi-

tion, and in a more perfeft manner than before. The
oxen, formerly made ufe of, and which anfwcred the

purpofes both of provifion and labour, were difcarded,

and a fet of moll expenfive animals, ufclefs except for

Of thereir-
iiig of

cattle.

13
Cf theo
ther im-
proveme

N D R Y.
made of late in the affairs of agriculture and hudiandry.

If experiments are now to be made, it is plain tliat they

ought to be with a view to determine that medium of

culture which the ground can bear with the greatelt

profit, comparing the expence and produce of the two
different modes together ; and that mode which is the

leaf! expenfive ouglit undoubtedly to be cliofen, even

though attended with no more profit than that which i

»

is executed at a greater expence. Thus, if a farmer, Difadvan.

by laymg out 5/. can produce a crop eq.n'valent
lo^^.j,, ,

j

'

to 7/. he ought undoubtedly to, prefer that to amtrst'o«.

the purpofes of labour or pleafure, introduced in their mode of cultivation by which he lays out feven to pro- pe-'nl Iwge

fiend. A valt quantity of grain, which ought to have cure nine. Nay, thjugh by his new method he'""^^°"*'

fuftained the human (pecief, was thus bellowed on the ffiould procure 9/. 10/. by laying out "/. it would ftill
i^, „rj(Jj.7'

brute creation : and though this might in fome meafure be evidently for the good of the community that the enrich

be fuppofed to be counterafted by the increafe of crop former method were followed. The reafon of this is, 'hcmfclves

in coniequence of employing horfes, it is evident that that every expence of the hufbandman, as well as of *^ '^^'''''

it has not anf.vered the general expeftation ; fince we every other, mull ultimately be defrayed by the com- yf I'r^.jt

may fay, that the farmers have not been able to pay munity at large. Thus if the hufbandman employe a

one penny cf advanced rent without advancing alfo the greater number of hands than would otherwife be ne-

price of their grain. ceffary, it is plain that the expence of thefe mull be de-

With regard to the rearing of cattle, the cafe is equal- frayed by the community, not only becaufe of the pro-

ly doubtful. The mod extravagant prices have been vifions they mu(l neceflarily confume, but becaufe each

given for the bed breeds as they are called ; but it re- of thefe, were he not employed in that particular way,

mains yet to be proved, that thefe breeds are really more might contribute in fome other towards his own fwp-

ufcful to the country than the fmaller ones. The ex- port and that of others: and the very fame may be faij

pence of keeping them is undoubtedly greater, and this of the farmer who employs a greater number of horfes

expence is enhanced by the large cattle being generally than would otherwife be neceffary. Now, in the ex-

lefs hardy than the fmaller. It feems, befides, impoffible ample jull given, the farmer, or the community at large,

that one large horfe, for indance, can be equally ufeful by laying out 5/. gain 40j-. which is 40 per cent. ; but

with two fmall ones, even though he fhould be as ftrong in the other cafe, vl-z- that of expending 7/. for a re-

us both ; for this plain reafon, that two horie?, though turn of 9/. icj-. the farmer indeed gets 50/. inllead of

ever fo fmall, can be put to tv.o different kinds of work 40^. but the community do not gain equally, having-

at once, which cannot be dime with the largeft fingle now not quite 36 /><? ctut. inllead of 40 which they

horfe imaginable. The like is applicable to black had before.

cattle : We cannot fuppofe the largeil fingle ox to be Hence it becomes evident, that by encouraging in-

equal to two ordinary oxen, though he may perhaps dividuals to expend large funis on agriculture, and thus

require more to fatten him than would bring to mar- dirainiih the proportion of thtir own profits, the com-
munity mull always fuffer, and a rife of provifions will

infallibly take place, wliether the individuals enrich

themfelvcs or not. Evils of this nature can be reme-

died only by the legillature : but it is to be feared that

the time is yet very diilant when any certain mode of

culture will be eftablilhed by law; and until this happen,

pence which the increafe of produce can by no means it is vain to think that either the fpeculations or expe-

balance. By a total uegledl of culture, indeed, the foil riments of individuals or of focietics will be attended

will produce little or nothing ; by a moderate degree of with much benefit to the community, whatever advan-

ciiltnre the produft will be greatly augmented, the far- tage particular perfons may fometimes derive from

mer will be enabled to pay his rent, and at the fame them.—Leaving this fubjeifl, therefore, we fhall now
time to afford his grain at fuch a price as can allow the proceed to thofe which more immediately relate to the

.
.'f»

labourers to live comfortably : but if we go on with ex- bufinvfs of hufbandry in its prefent Hate.
1 lv'"'3'

traordinnry methods of culture, cxpefting to increafe In confidering this fubjcit in its full extent, it evi- ,n,o jj,,^

the produce of the foil, and to be able to exatt an aug- dently divides itfelf into three parts: xhtfiijl, Relating to parts,

mentation of rent ad infinitum, we will certainly be de- the cultivation of fuch vegetables as are proper for the

fubfittence of mankind or the rearing of cattle; as grain,

grafs, cabbage, turnips, and other vegetables of that

kind : the feco/iJ, Such as belong more particularly to

trade and commerce ; as flax, hemp, hops, bees, tim-

ber, &:c. Under both thefe are included the know-
ledge of various manures, of the nature of different

foils, &c. The tiirr/ part includes, the raifing and ma-
nagement of cattle, poultry, of the dairy, with other

adventiiious articles, Icfs conmfted with agriculture ;

of all which we (hall now treat in order.

ket three or four of an ordinary quaHtyj and fo of other

animals.

It is much to be feared that the fame reafonlngextends

to mod of the improvements hitherto made inhulbandry.

tsThe vegetative powers of the earth cannot be made al-

in hufban- ways to exert themfelves to the utmoll, without an ex-
dry. - -

f

ceived ; for thus the price of provifions mud be infinite-

ly increafed alfo. Thus, indeed, the produce of the

ground will be fomewhat Increafed, but the farmer will

ultimately be a lofer ; fo that, to fave himfelf from ruin,

he mud at lad burthen the public both with his advan-

ced rent and the expence of moll of his improvements,

by advancing the price of grain and of all kinds of pro-

vifions.

Such fcem in general to be the reafons why the coun-

try has reaped fo little advantage by the improvements

Earti
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Part I. Of the Vitgetables moft proper to be raifed for the ufe of the Human
Si'EciES, or as Food for Cattle.

A MONG thofe raifed for the ufe of mankind, wheat
*^ has univcrfally been fiippofed to hold the lirll

place, and other kinds of grain to be the next to it ;

but in madirn times, an author of no mean reputation

has arifirn, who en^leavours to prove that wheat ought
not to be cultivated, nor bread to be eaten. This is

M. Liiigutt, who has writttn a treatife exprefaly upon
the fubjcCt ; and, ridiculous as the adertion may fctm,

has becu lliought worthy of a forra.al refutation by Dr
Till'ot.—One of M. Liiiguet's arguments is, tliat wheat
impovcrilhes the ground on which it grows : but in

oppofition to this, Dr Tiflbt urges, that corn is more
ealily cultivated than grafs ; and that confeqiiently, in

the coimtry he fpcaks of (Switzerland), the bed liclds

are a'pptopriated to hay, and the word to corn. •• If

there are fome dilliicls of very poor land (fays he) al-

mo!l eniirtly fown with corn, they are not poor be-

caufe tliey produce only corn, but becaufc they are not

fit to produce nny thing elfe. Their foil is fo bad, that

they can grow but very little fodder : confequently they

jnniatain only fuch cattle as are abfolutely neceflary for

labour; and tliofc are ill fed, and frequently perilh.

Tiicy have but iitlle manure, and their crops are

final! ; for large crops of all forts can only be expected
from lands natuially rich or (Iron^ly manured. Thus
the poverty of the inhabitants is only owing to their

poflcfling an ungrateful foil.—Wiiat proves evidently

that it is the natural foil which is in the fault, and not

the corn which impovtiilhes, is, that where there is

meadow and arable land, the price of the meadow-land
is much more confidtrable than that of <he arable. In

moll parts of this country the proportion is nearly ten

to one ; and there are even fome meadows, for one part

of which they would give 30 ot field-lands ; and fome
of vines, for which 100 of arable would be given.

Thofe dirtriCts where the foil will produce nothing but

corn, are poor; but in ihofe which furnifh fodder, and
alfo tine crops of grain, the inhabitants are wealthy

and happy, unlcfs they are opprclFed by taxes."

M. Liiiguet draws another objection from the length

of time required to cultivate wheat ; but TifFot, by
another calculation, (hows, that 48 days work through-

out the year would cultivate mure wheat tiian is fuiH-

cient for a family of iix ptrfons. The time neceflary

for cultivation of arable land alfo does not incrcafe in

proportion to its extent ; but in cafe more is cultiva-

ted than is requifite for the fubfiftence of the family, a

trade is formed, which might be increafed to an unli-

mited extent. He then compares the time requifite

for the cultivation of vines which are recommended by

M. Linguet, and finds it to be much longer than that

required for wheat. " I know very well (fays he) that

the one requires cattle, and the other does not : but

thefe cattle, far from being expenfive, will, if propeily

managed, increafe the gain of the farmer ; therefore

they mull not be looked upon as any expence. Corn

is fubjccl to many accidents but vines are fubjecl to

many more : thofe which the vines fuffer, fometimes

fpoil the vintage for feveral years ; whereas thofe which
happen to arable land, only fpoil the crop for tlie fea-
fon : and as the expeiice of cultivating vines, for which
only manual labour can be employed, is much more
conliderable ; therefore the ri^ntron (or perfon who
cultivates vines), who engages more largely than the
farmer, will confequently be a much greater lofer if un-
fuccefsful.—Hay is alfo fubjcc\ to frequent and very
difagreeable accidents ; the fecuiing it is fometimes very
diflicult

; and, when it is badly made, it is very hurtful
to cattle.— .A. fingle fad will be fufficient to prove the
casualties to which hay is fubjed ; tvs. that it varies in
price as much as grain. Accidents of luy-mows taking
fire aie but too frequent ; and this is not to be feared in
corn-mows."
The other objeftions of M. Linguet to wheat appear

to be quite frivolous; fo that concerning the cultivation
of this grain. Dr Tiifot draws the following condufions:

I'
It appears then, from v.Iiat has been faid, that wheat

is not a commocity that is impovciilhing in ilftlf ; and
that this grain will grow indifferently at lead in lands
and fituations which arc unfavourable to other plants.
This grain is liktwife adapted to moll climates; and
if there are diltricts almolt entirely fown with wheat,
and yet poor, it is the fault of the foil, and not of this
ufeful grain."

But the moft cxtraonNnary argument perhaps ever
thought of on this fubjtA is M. I.inguet's afl'ertion,

that the ufe of wheat, or bread made from it, is detri-
mental to population; and that the countries where this
grain is cultivated are poor and thir.ly inhabited, where-
as thofe which abound with vineyards and parture-lands
arc rich and populous. But this, in Dr Tiliot's opi-
nion, (liows only that one foil is more rich than an-
other, and that a fertile foil will maintain moft inhabi-
tants. " No perfon (fays he) is more capable of af-
figning the caufe of the fubjec^ion of the Roman em-
pire to the northern powers, than M. Linguet ; but he
cannot furtly bt ferious when he fays, that they were >

enabled to conquer them becaufc thofe northern' coun-
tries produced no corn, and that population dccreafcd
fince the introdudlion of grain. I fliall make iliree

cbfervations on this paflage : Firft, the armies of
Gullavus Adolphiis, Charles XII. and the king of
Pruffia, whofe food was bread, would be as formidable
againft the Italians of thofe times, who cat lefs than
was eaten in the days of Scipio, as their anccllors were
1400 years ago againil the Romans : and M. Linguet
mull certainly know, that ihofe Greeks who fubiilled
on bread, thofe Romans who eat nothing but biead
and vegetables in pottage, fubducd all the kno.vn
world, among whom were many nations who ate leli

bread than themfclvts. A Roman foldier's allowance
of bread was much greater than what foldiers have at
prefent ; and by the ufe of this food they had much
more ftrengih than our modern foldiers can boall of.

The allnvance to a Roman folditr was 64 pounds of
wheat per month ; and this he was ftrictly forbidden

4^2 cither
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either to fell or exchange. Their foldiers had very

feldom any chccfe, bacon, or pulfe; to tliat wheat whs

almoil their only fotnl, and the proportion was double

what is allowed! foldlcrs in our days. They ate it in

bread, in flour-milk, and in thin cakes; and they were

not fubjctl to epidemic or putrid diforders, which is

too much the cafe with our modern armies. We may
eafily judge from the weight of their accoutrements,

that the Roman foldicrs were not poflelTcd of Icfs per-

fonal ftrength than thofe which corapofe the armies at

this day ; they were not Icfs biave, nor did their food

render them in any way unhealthy; on the contrary,

where there is fiich difficulty in procuring a fupply of

good animal food to an army, a» is often the cafe in

modern times, it is probable that reducing them to the

(imple diet of a Roman foldler would he the moil

proper method of preventing epidemic difeafes among
them. Secondly, it is very doubtful whether thofe

countries were mote populous formerly than they are

at this time; it is even probable that they were lefs fo.

Laftiy, the people of thcie northern countries were not

without wheat ; it was the bafts of their food and

drink : without quoting other authors who attell it,

fuffice it to fay, that Tacitus affirms it," &c.

In this lall particular, however, cur author appears

to be millaken ; but whatever may be in this, we ap-

prehend that few of our readers will entertain any

doubt concerning the wholefomenefs of wheat, or the

propriety of making it into bread after once it is cul-

tivated, riie truly important matter is to determine,

whether it be a profitable crop or not for the perfon

who cultivates it ? In this refpeft indeed it has been

condemned by the generality of farmers, and dairy-

farms are univerfally fuppofed to be more profitable

than fuch as produce corn. The vail fuperiority of

the former is fet forth by Thomas Davis, Efq; of Long-
leat, in the following words. " Experience fnfficient-

ly evinces the extreme difficulty of perfuading tenants

that they get more (generally fpeaking) by feeding

their lands, than by ploughing thera j yet it requires

very few arguments to convince a landlord, that in

cold wet larids efpecially, the lefs ploughed land you

have, the lefs you put it in a tenant's power to ruin

your ellate. That a tenant of 6ol. per annum on a

dairy farm will get money, while a corn farm of the

fame fize will ftarve its occupier (though perhaps the

former gives 15 s. per acre for his land, and the

latter only 10 f.), is felf-evident. The plough is a

friend of every body's, though its advantages are

very far from being particularly and locally felt
;

corn being an article that will bear keeping till

the whim or caprice, or fuppofed advantage of its pof-

feflbr, call it forth. But the produce of the cow is

far otherwife. Cheefe mud neceffarily be fold at a

certain period : it is a ponderous article ; and one-

twelfth, or at lead one-fifteenth, of its value, is often

paid for carrying it to a fair 50 miles off; and the

butter and llcimmed milk find their way no great di-

llance from hom.e, as is evident by the price of butter

varying frequently one-third in 20 or 30 miles. Every
inhabitant of Bath mult be fenfible, that butter and
cheefe have rifen one-third or more in price within 20
years. Is not this owing to the great encouragement

given to the plough and co grazing, at a time when,

on account of the inweaftd demand for milk, cream,
butter, and cheele, every exertion on behalf of the

dairy fhould have been encouraged?" &c.

In fome remarks on this letter by Mr Billlngfley,

the fame fuperiority of dairy-farms to the arable kind

is afle rteii iu the moft p )fitive terms. " Perhaps (favs

he) there cannot be a llroni^er proof of the inferiority

of the plough with refpecl to profit, than the fuperiir

punCluality ol the dairy farmer in the payment of his

rent^ This obfervation, 1 believe, moll licwards who
fuperinttnd manors devoted partlv to corn and partly

to dairy-farms, will verify ; at leall I have n'jver met
with one who controverts it. fi.it perhaps the advo-

cate for the plough will defire me not to contound.
the abufe of a thing with its intriufic cxctUence ; and;
fay, that the geaer^lity of corn farmers are mo'.l egre-

gious Oovens ; that lands devoted to the ploiyii are

not confined to fuch a mediocrity of prolit a^ 20s. per

acre ; that the produce of artiticirJ gralfes (without
which a well managed arable f.irm cannot exi't), far

exceeds that of natural grafj both in refpecl of quan-
tity and nutrition ; that the llraw-yard is a mod con-
venient receptacL' for the cow when freed from the
pail. Thefe, and many other reafoiis, nny be addu-
ced to Ihow the propriety of walking in the middle
path, and of judicioully blending (jra/j/f with ftq/liirf, in

the proportion perhaps of three of tiie latter to one of
the former."

On thefe letters we fliall only remark, that for the

good of mankind we hope the opinions they contain

will never come into general praClice ; as thus the.

price of bread mull be raifed fo high, that the lower

clalTes of people would be entirely deprived of it.

In the Bath Papers, vol. v. ]>. 45. we have a method
propofed by Mr Wimpey of improving fmall arable

farms in luch amanntr as to make them yield as much
milk, butter, and cheefe, as thofe which are kept con-
tinually in pallure. He agrees with the maxim al-

ready mentioned, that fmall arable farms do not afford,

the occupier fo good a maintenance as dairy farms of
the fame value ; and that the poficlFor of a dairy farm
will do well and fave money, while the former, with
much toil and trouble, is ttarvliig himfelf and family.

Notwithltandiug this, Ite maintains, that there is an
efTcntial difference between ground that is naturally

arable, and fuch as is by nature adapted for pallure.

Land which is naturally arable, according to him, can

by no means be converted into pallure of any dura-

tion. " Such as, from a wild Hate of nature, over run
with furze, fern, buihes and brambles, has been ren-

dered fertile by means of the plough, mull be kept in

that improved (late by its frequent nfe ) otherwife it

would foon revert to that wild barren (late which was
its original condition, A farm, therefore, which con-

fills wholly, or almoll fo, of land that is properly ara-

ble, mull ever continue arable ; for it ii not pradli-

cable to render it in any degree fertile but by means
of the plough, or to keep it long in that Hate even

when it is made fo." He is of opinion, however, that

by raifing crops proper for feeding cattle, the polVef-

for of an arable farm may raife as great a number of
horned cattle as one who has a pallure farm ; the on-

ly queilion is, Whether he can be reimburfed of his

expences by the produce I " To afcertain this faCt

(fays

Parti
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(fay« he), we mull inquire what may be the average whqle expence of culture and carting off the crop
expences of keeping a milch-cow on a dairy-farm for amagnted only to i 1. 14 s. fo that all the cjft of the
any given time. It is faid, upon very good authority, twelvt acres was 38 1. 93. From the produce were f"^'/"*
that the expence is generally from 31. .0 U- 109. per fed 45 oxen and upwards of 60 fliecp ; and he wa8ac°"of
annum. Two acres and an half of palkure (it forll.ij aDTurtd that they improved as fail upon it as tlicy do "bbagea,
ul'e is fufficient to ktep a cow the whole year through, in the beft paliure months, May, Jane, and July,
and fuch land is valued at from 25s. to 30s. per acre. •' Now (fays Mr Wimpey), if inlUad of 60 fhecp we
At 2ys. the keeping of each cow would amount to reckon 1 5 oxen, or lliat four Ihccp are equal to about
3I. 2 s. 6d. per annum. A dairy-farm, therefore, one ox, in which we cannot err much; then 60 oxen
sonfilling of 4rt acres, at 2^ s. per annum, wouli were kept well for three months, or, which is the
amount to 60 1. rent ; and the number of cows that fame thing, 15 for a whole vear, for 38 1. g s. ; and
might be kept on fuch a farm would be about 20. In confvqufniiy 20 oxen would colt 5 1 1. 5 ». 4d. which
the next pbcc, with regard to the expence of keeping is not quite 3 1. more than the keeping of 20 cows
a cow upon food raifcd ill arable land as a fuccedaneum would coil in potatoes. Turnips, turnip-rooted cab-
for gtafs, we are afiured by unqueftionable authority, bage, carrot?, parfnips, and fome other articles, by
that a bulhel of potatoes given half at night and half many expeiimcnts often repeated, have been found
in thi morning, with a fm>ll allowance of hay, is fuf- quite adcquatr to the fame valuable purpofes ; at lead
fieicnt to keep three cows aday ; by which allowance fo far as to be more lucrative than meadow or paliure.
thtir milk will be as rich and as good as in the fum- Clover and ryegrafs are omitted, as having been long
mer months when the cows are in paitiire. An acre in general practice ; but are in common very ihort of
of land, properly cultivated with potatoes, will yiild the advantages which may be derived from the culti-

337 biilhels; and the total expence of cultivation, icnt vation of the other articles recommended." Sainfoin
and tithe inchiucd, will not exceed 61. 13 s. If three is greatly recommended: but our author acknowledges
CO>w8 eat fcven bulbils per week, then they would cat that it makes but a miferable appearance the tirll year,

364 biilhels in a year ; and 20 cows would confume though afterwards he is of opinion that one acre of

2433 bulhels :" So that, according to this calculation, fainfoin is equal to two of middling pallure-ground }

feven acres and a quarter woull nearly maintain as for which reaion he accufes the farmer of intolerable

many cows as on the arable faim could be maintained indolence who does not cultivate fo uieful a plant,

by 48 acres. If then the cultivation of one acre of On this fubjcft, however, we mull remember, that the
ground ccfts 61. 13 s. the cultivation of feven acres culture of fainfoin is clogged with the lofs of one if

and a quarter will coll about 48 1. We have fcen, not two crops; which may fometimes be inconvenient,
however, that the rent of a dairy-farm capable of though afterwards it remains in perfection for no lets

maintaining 20 milchcows, is not lefs than 60 1. fo than 20 years. The moft advantageous method of
tailing it he fuppofes to be after potatues. Thus it

will thrive even upon very poor ground ; as the cul-

ture and manure neceflTary for the potatoes both pul-
verife the foil and enrich it to a fniTicient degree. ,g

From thefe experiments and obfervaticns, therefore, Greatqu«n«
in tl is llatement no allowance is made for the i^mall it appears very probable at lead, that it is by no means '''' of

quantity of hay given to the cows with the potatoes, againft the intereft of a farmer to cultivate large quan- F^'" ""T
It miift be noted alfo, that the account of cultivation titles of grain; and that he may even do this in a con- ','

eoufy'
ia chaiged with 40 s. an acre for manure, and fome fiftcncy with raifmg as many cattle as he can have oc- riifed.

expence for ploughing, which of right is chargeable cafion for. Some grounds, no doubt, arc naturally fo

to the crop of wheat that is to follow. Now, if we fitted for pafture, that it would b- too expenlive to
dediid 40 s. an acre from the expence of cultivating force them into arable ground ; out wherever this can
the potaloef, it reduces the fum to 4 1. 13 s. and the be done, it feems proper always to have as mud arable

whole expence upon feven acres and a quarter is thus as poflible, inllead of aj link, wliich Melfrs Davis and
Iffs than 34 1, and confcquently the keep of 20 cows is liillingllty advife. Grain of diftcrent kinds, therefore,

little more than half to the occupier of the arable farm and partic\ilarly wheat, ought to be cultivated by a
what it is to the occupier of the gra2ing farm. If farmer to as great an extent as pofliblc ; though thefe

this conclufion be fairly drawn, and the calculation diftcrent kinds can be determined only from the nature

free from errors, it is matter of tjie greatell impor- of the foil, and certain circiimllances arifing from the

tance, efpecially to the little arable farmer. It plain- fituation of the place, for which no particular rules •

ly raifes tiim from a ftate of acknowledged inferiority can be given. A view of the general prailice of fome
to one greatly fuperior." of the principal counties in EngLind, however, mav
Our author next proceeds to obviate an objeiftion, perhaps be of fome ufe to furnilh general directions

" that the whole of his reafoning rauft be indecilive, as for the farmer,

relating only to potatoes " In oppofition to this, he

adduces an experiment made on a pretty large fcale by Sect. I. Of the Cultivation of IFheat.
Mr Vagg; from which it appears, that cabbages, when

_ 19 .•

raifedupon arable ground, are nearly as much fuperior There is perhaps no part of Great Britain where this Culture or*

to a natural crap as potatoes are. Twelve acres were fpecies of grain is cultivated to more peifedion than iu "''"'^

employed in this experiment, and thofe of an indiff'e- Norfolk. Mr Marllial informs us,-ihat the fpecies
'^"""^

lent quality. The rent was 30 s. per acre, and the raifed in that County is. called the AV/t/i reJ, and

2- weigh*

that the calculation is thus entirely in favour of the

arable farm ; feven or eight acres of the arable farm

being fuperior by i 2 1. in value, when cultivated with

potatoes, to 48 acres of meaHow or pall are-ground."

It mull indeed be obferved (adds our author), that
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weiglis heavier than any other vvliich has yet been In-

troduced, though he owns that its appearance la much
againll the allertion, it being a long thin grain, re-

fcmbling rye more than wcii bodied wheat. About 15

or 20 years ago a new fpecles was introduced, named

the Kcniyh co/h; aguinll which the millers were at firit

•very much prejudiced, thoug\i this prejudice is now got

over. A remarkable circumftance refpcfting this grain

is, that though upon its introdudion into the county

the co/13 or hulk be perfectly white, yet fuch is the

power cither of the foil or of the mode of cultivation

to produce vshat the botanills call varieties, that the

qrain in quellion is faid to lofc every year fomewhat of

the whitenefs of its hulks, until they bee )me at lalt

cqnally red with thofe of the former kind. Ttie

fouthcrn and foutheaftern parts of the county generally

enjoy a {lron,t;er and richer foil than the more norther-

ly, and therefore are more proper for the cultiva-

tion of that fpecies of grain. In the northern parts

arc fomc farnis of very light foil, where the farmers fow

only a fmall quantity of wheat ; and thefe light lands

are called larley farms.

The greatell part of the wheat in Norfolk is fown

upon a fecond year's lay ; fometimes it is fown upon

a firft year's lay ; fometimes on a fummer-fallow ; af-

ter peas, turnips, or buck harvelled or plowed under.

The praiSice adopted by thofe who are looked upon

as fupcrior hufbandmen in the crtiinty of Norfolk it as

follows. The fecond year's lays having finiihed the

bullocks, and brought the ilock-cattle and horfes thro'

the fore-part of fummer, and the iirll year's lays ha-

ving been made ready to receive his ftock, the farmer

begins to break up his old land or lay-gnumd by a pe-

culiar mode of cultivation named riceia/iing, in which

the furrow is always turned towaid the unplowed

l^round, the edge of the cotiher paffing always dole

by the edge of the flag lail turned. This is done at

firft with an even regular furrow ; opportunity being

taken for performing the operation after the lurface

has been moillened by a fummer-fhower. In this Itate

his fummer-lays remain until towards the end of harvelt,

when he harrows and afterwards plows tliem acrofs the

balks of the former plowing, bringing them now up

to the full depth of the foil. On this plowing he im-

mediately harrows the manure, and plows it in with

a fliallow furrow. The etfeds of this third plowing

are to mix and effeftunlly pulverife the foil and ma-

rure ; to cut off and pulverife the upper furfaces of the

furrows of the fecond plowing; and thus, in the moll

efitftual manner, to eradicate or fmother the weeds

which had cfcaped the two former ones. Thus it lies

until the feed-time, when it is hairowed, rolled, fown,

and gathered up into ridges of fuch width as the far-

mer thinks molt proper. Thofe of fix furrows are

noil common, though fome very good farmers lay

tluir wheat-land into four-furrow, and others into ten-

furrow ridges; "which laft (fays our author) they

execute in a ftyle much fupetior to what might be ex-

pected from wheel-plows." They excel, however, in

the fix-furrow plowing; of which Mr Marfhal gives a

particular account. When plowing in this manner,

ihcy carry very narrow furrows ; fo that a fix-furrow

ridge, fet out by letting the off horfe return In the firll-

tnade furrow, does not meafure more than three feet

?jgJit or nine inches.

When wheat is cultivated after the fird year's lay, ^\'li<

the feed is generally fown upon the flag or furrow ^~~^

turned over. After peafe, one or two plowings are

given ; the other parts of the management being the
fame with that after the fecond year's lay aheady men-
tioned. After buck harvelled he feldom gives more
than two, and fometimes but one, plowing. In the for-

mer cafe he fpreads his manure on the Hubble, and plows
it in with a fhallow furrow ; harrows, rolls, fows, and
gathers up the foil into narrow work. The manure
is in like manner fpread on the Hubble after once plow-
ing, and the feed is then fown among the manure ;

the whole plowed in together, and the foil gathered
up into narrow ridges, as if it had undergone the ope-
rations ot a fallow. An inconvenience attending this

praftice is, that the buck which is neceffarily flied

in harvelling fprlngs up among the wheat, and be-

comes a weed to It, at the fame time that the rooks,

if numerous, pull up both buck and wheat, leaving fe-

veral patches quite bare. This is obviated in a great

meafure by firll plowing in the manure and felf-fown

buck with a fliallow furrow ; in confequence of which
the buck vegetates before the wheat.

It is likewife a favourite praftice with the Norfolk
farmers to raife wheat after buck plowed under. They
plow under the buck by means of a broom made of
rough buflies fixed to the fore tackle of the plow be-

tween the wheels, which bears down the plant with-

out lifting the wheels from the ground. Sometimes,
when the buck Is ilrong, they firll break it down with

a roller going the fjme way that the plow is intended

to go ; afterwards a good plowman will cover it fo ef-

feftually that Icarce a flalk can be feen. Sometimes
the furface of the ground is left rough, but it is more
eligible to harrow and roll it. The practice of fum-
mer- fallowing IcldoiTi occurs In Noifolk; though fome-

times, when the fod has beea much worn down by
cropping, and over-run by weeds, it is efteemed a ju-

dicious prafllce by many excellent huftjandmen, and

the practice feems to be daily gaining ground. After
turnips the foil Is plow.ed to a moderate depth, and the

feed fown over the firft plowing : but if the turnips'

be got in early, the weeds are fometimes fii II plowed in

with a fliallow furrow, and the feed plowed under

with a fecond plowing, gatheiing the foil into narrow

ridges.

With regard to the manuring of the ground for Manu
wheat In Norfolk, that wliich has bem recently clayed ''"g"

or marled is iuppofed to need no other preparation'" '

any more than that which has received 15 or 20 loads

of dung and mould for turnips ; the fir!t year's lay

having been teathed in autumn, and the fecond fed

off. Where the foil is good, and the wheat apt to

run too much to llraw, it is the practice of fome judi-

cious farmirs to fet their manure upon the young clo-

ver, thereby depriving the wheat in fome degree of its

ranknefs ; but it is moll common to fpread it upon

the broken ground ; or if the feed be fown upon the

tinned furrow, to fpread it on the turf and plow it

under ; or to fpread it on the plowed furface, and

harrow It in with the feed as a top drefllng. A
fmaller quantity of manure is gen. rally made ufe of

for wheat than for turnips. From eight to ten cart-

loads (as much as three hoifes can conveniently

draw) are reckoned fuilicient for an acre ; three or

four
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four chaldrons of lime to one acre, or 40 buflicit of
fool to the fame quantity of ground ; or about a ton

of rape- cake to three acres.

In this county they never begin to fow wheat till

after the 1 7 lli of October, and continue till the be-

ginning of December, fomttimes even till Chriftmas.

Thty give as a rcafon for iliis late fowing, tint the

wheat treated in this manner is lefs apt to run to llraw

than when fown earlier. The feed is generally pre-

pared with brine, and canditd in the ufual manner with
lime. The following method of preparing it is faid

to be efFeCtual in preventing the fmut. " 'I'he fait is

diflblved in a vety fniall quantity of water, barely fuf-

ficient for the purpofe. The lime is flaked with this

folution, and the wheat candied with it in its hottell

ftate, having been previoufly moiilened with pure
water." According to our author's oblervation, the

crops of thofe farmers who ufe this preparation are in

general more free from fmut than thole who make ufe

of any other.

The praflicc of dibbling or felting of wheat has not

as yet become general throughout Norfolk, the com-
mon broad-call method being ufually followed, txcept

on the Suffolk fide of the county. Some few make
ufe of dibbling and fluting rollers ; but drilling is al-

moft entirely unknown, notwilhllanding the great ap-

titude of foil for the practice. Plowing in the feed

under furrow is the favourite mode of the Norfolk far-

mers, and is performed in the following manner

:

" The land having been harrowed down levtl, and the

furface rendered fmooth by the roller, the head-plow-

man (if at Icifiire) marks out the whole piece is nar-

row flips of about a llatute rod in width. This he

does by hanging up the plough in fuch a manner, that

no part of it except the heal touches the ground; and
this makes a fure mark for the feedfman, which he

cannot by any means miftake. In cafe the ploughs

are all employed, the feedfman himftlf marks the

ground, by drawing a piece of wood or other heavy

body behind him." Mr Marfliall prefers this to the

Kentifh method of felling up flicks in the form of a

lane, as being lefs liable to produce millakcs.

In thofe places where wheat i* dibbled, they make
ufe of iron inftruments for the purpofe. The acting

part is an egg-(haped knob, fomcwhat larger than a

pigeon's egg ; the fmall^r end is the point of the

dibble, the larger having a rod of iron riling froni it

about half an inch fquare, and two feet and an half

long ; the head being received into a crofs piece of

wood refembling the crutch of a fpade or fhovel, which

forms the handle. The dibbler ufes two of thefc in-

flrumeiits, one in each hand ; and, bending over them,

walks backward upon the turned furrows, making two

rows of holes in each of them. Thcfe rows are ufually

made at the diftance of, four inches from each other j

the holes being two and an half or three inches dillant,

viz. four in each length of the foot of the dibbler. The
great art in making thefe lies in leaving them firm and

fmooth in the fides, fo that the loofe mould may not run

in to fill them up before the feeds are depofited. This is

done by a circular motion of the hand and wri'l ; making
a femi- revolution every llroke ; the circular motion be-

ginnin){ as the bit enters, and continuing until it is en-

tirely difengaged from the mculd. TUe operation is not

N D R Y.
perfcft unlefs the dibbles come out clean and wear
bright. It is fomewhat didicult to make the holes at

'

equal dillances ; but more efpecially to keep the two
flraight and parallel to each other, fome pradlice being
lerpiired to guide the inllruments in fuch a manner as
to coirefpond exactly with each other; but though
couples have been invented to remedy this inconve-
nience to keep them at a proper dillance, the other
method is Ihll found to be preferable. A middling
workman will make four holes in a fccond. One dib-
bler is fulfjcient for three droppers ; whence one mia
and three children are called i/rl. The dibbler car-
ries on three flags or turned furrows

; going on fome
yards upon one of the outfide furrows, and returning
upon the other, after which he lakes the middle one ;

and thus keeps his three dibblcrs conilaiilly employed,
and at the fame time is in no danger of filling up the
holes with his feet. The droppers put in two or three
grains of wheat into each hole ; but much time and.
patience is ncceffary to teach them to perform the bu-
lincfs properly and quickly. An expert dibbler will

hole half an acre in a day ; though one third of an
acre is ufually reckoned a good day's work. The feed
is covered by means of a bufh-burrow ; and from one
bufhel to (ix pecks is the ufual quantity for an acre.

NotwithrtandiBg the advantages of faving feed, as well

as fome others which are generally reckoned unde-
niable, it is afferted by fome very judicious farmers,
that dibbling of wheat on the whole is not really a pro-
fitable practice. It is particularly faid to be produc-
tive of weeds unlefs dibbled very thick ; which indeed 18
may probably be the cafe, as the weeds are thus al- Objeflioni*-

lowed a greater fpace to vegetate in. Mr Marfhali him- ^^^""^ '^^

fclf is of opinion, that "the dibbling of wheat ap- jlbbling!'
pears to be peculiarly adapted to rich, deep foils, on
which three or four pecks dibbled early may fpread
fufficiently for a full crop ; whereas light, weak, fhal-

low foils, which have lain two or three year?, and have
become graffy, require an additional quantity of feed,

and confequently an addition of labour, otherwife the
plants are not able to reach each other, and the graf-

fes of couife find their way up between them, by
which means the crop is injured and the foil rendered

^°i-" ... ^f>

The fame author has likewifc given an account of Culture of.

the method of cultivating wheat pradlifed in other £n-^^'"*'"*
gliih counties. In the Midland diarict, including part^ft"a!*°*
of Staffordlhire, Derbyfhire, Warwick, and Leicciler-

flilre, we are inforrned that the fpecies ufually fown is

that called Ha/ Ijmmas, the ordinary red wheat of
the kingdom ; but of late a fpecies named the EJftx
dun, fimilar to the Kctili/b 'vuhite co/b of Norfolk, and
the Herlfordjlire broiun of Yorklhlre, h.ivt been coming
into vogue. Conef wheat, formerly in ufe in this di-

ftrid. Is now out of falhion. Spring wheat is cultiva-

ted with remarkable fuccefs, owing principally to the

time of fowing ; viz. the clofe of April. Our author

was informed by an excellent farmer in thefe parts,

that by fowing early, as in the beginning of March,
the grain was liable to be fhrivelled, and the llraw to

be blighted ; while that which was fown towards the

end of April, or even in the beginning of May, pro-

duced clean plump com. At the lime he vifited this

country, however, it feemed to be falling into difre?

pute J.
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Wheat, nut <•; though lie looks upon it, in fnme fitiiations, the feed-time and harveft of wheat coincide. If in Whi

~ V ' cfpccially in a turnipcoumry, to be eligible. In the confcquence of this early fowing the blade becomes ^~^

ordinary fucccffion in this part of the kingdom, wheat rank in autumn, it is fuppoftd to be proper to eat it

conies after oats; and there is perhaps nine-tenths of down by putting a large flock of flieep upon it at once,

the wheat in this dillrift fown upon oat-ftiibblr. Our Kating it in fpring is conlldered as pernicious. It is ,

author has alio feen a few examples of wheat beini; ufiially weeded with fpudhooks ; not hoed, as in the Inftmi

fown upon tuvf of fix or feven year's laying ; and fe- Vale. One inllance, however, is mentioned by our:'"«So

veral others on clover ley once plowed, as well as fome author, in which a very thin crop full of feed- weeds I"'.'"

nfter turnips. The beft crops, however, produced in was hoed in autumn with uncommon fuccefs, occurred ^^j^j

thip, or perhaps in any other dillrid, ate after fum- in the practice of a fupetior manager in this diilrid ;

mer fallow. The time of fowing is the month (»f Oc- as well as others in which wheat has been weeded in

tober, little beinir fown before Michaelmas ; and in a autumn with great advantage. He alfo met with an-

favourable feafon, little after the clofc of the month, other well authenticated inllance of the good tffeft of

Mu< h feed is fown here without preparation. When cutting mildewed wheat while very green. " A tine Of cm

anv is made ufe of, it is the common one of brine can- piece of wheat being lodged bv heavy rains, and be- i"l<Jt'

died with liinc. The produce is very great, the me-

dium being full three quarters per acre, fometimes

four or five ; and one farmer, in the year 17S4, had,

ins foon after perceived to be infetled w-ith the mil-
^*""'

. . f - i'l ceo
dew, was cut, though Hill in a perfectly green Itate :

namely, about three weeks before the ufual time of cut-

en 50 acres of land together, no lefa than 45 bufhcls ting. It lay fpread abroad upon the Hubble until it

per acre. became dry enough to prevent its caking in tlie (heaf

;

In the Vale In the Vale of Oloucefter, the corif lukent, a variety when it was bound and fet up in (h)cks. The refuk
of Gluuce- of the trilia/m furgit/um. Is cultivattd, as well as the lam- of this treatment was, that the grain, though fmall.
aer.

31
.Semaik-
ahly fn-.a'l

jheavcs.

31
•Jti the Cot(

wold hilii.

mas and fpring wheats. It is not, howtver, the true was of a fine colour, and the heavleft wheat which

cone wheat which is cultivated here, the ears being grew upon the fame farm that feafon ; owing, no doubt,

nearly cylindrical ; but our author met with the true to the thinnefs of its (liln. What appears much more

fpecles in North- Wiltfliire. Beans in this country are remarkable, the draw was pcrfettly bright, not a

the common predecefTors of wheat, and fometimes fpeck upon It.— In this part of the country, the pro-

peafe ; but here the farmers cultivate wheat upon every duce of wheat is fupcrior to that in the Vale ; but Mr
fptcles of foil. The time of fowing is in November Marihall is of opinion, that the foil is much more fit

and December, and the ffred Is thought to be fown in for barley than wheat,

fufficlent time if It is done before Chrlllmas. In this In YorkfiiLre, though generally a grafs-land coun- Ciilii

country it is thought that late fown crops always pro- try, and where of confequence corn is only a fecon-ofw

duce better than thofe which are fown early ; but Mr dary concern, yet fcveral kinds of wheat are cuiti- '"'"

Marfliall accounts for this by the vail quantity of weeds vated, particularly Zealand, Downy Kent, Common

the latter have to encounter, and which the late fown IVhile, Herlfordjhire Brozcn, Tellow Krnt, Common

crops efcape by reafon of the weaknefs of vegetation Red. All thefe are varieties of winter wheat ; befides

at that time of the year. The produce, however, which they cultivate alfo the^nH^ or fummer •wheat.

throughout the Vale of Gloucefter, is but very indllFe- Here our author makes feveral curious obfervations

rent.— Setting of wheat Is not praftifed, but hoeing concerning the talfing of varieties of plants. " It is ^,

.

uiilverfally.— In harvcillng. Mr Marfliall obfcrvcs, that probable (fays he), that time has the fame cffcft up- ,•
,

the grain is allowed to Hand until it be unrealonably on the varieties of wheat and other grains as it has on (in^

ripe, and that it is bound up into very fmall Iheaves. thofe of cultivated fruits, potatoes, and other vegeta- ricn i

The pra<Sice of making double bands is unknown in ble productions. TKus, to produce an early pea, the!"*'

this dlllridl ; fo that the (heaves are no bigger than can garden erniarks the plants which open firft Intobloirom

be contained in the length of fingle llravv. The in- among the molt early kind he has in cultivation. Next
conveniences of this method are, that the crop re- year he fows the produce ot thufe plants, and goes o-

quircs more time to ilook, load and unload, and Hack: ver the coming crop in the manner he had done the

the advantages are, that the trouble of making bands preceding year-, marking the earlier of this early kind,

is avoided ; and that if rainy weatl ». happens to inter- In a finillar manner new varieties of apples are raifed,

venc, the fmall fheaves dry much looncr than the large by choofing the brcadell leaved plants among a bed of

ones. Here the crop Is cut very hit'h, the Hubble and fecdlings rifing promlfcuouny from pippins. Huftand-

weeds being mown off in fwaihs for litter foon after men, it is probable, have heretofore been equally in-

the crop is cut ; and tometimes lold as high as js. per duftiious in producing frelh varieties of corn; or

acre.— Mr Mar (hall is at a lofs to account for the little whence the cndlefs variety of winter wheats ? If they

qunntlty produced in this country; it being hardly be naturally of one fpecles, as LInnieus has deemed
poffible to derive it from the nature of the foil, almoil them, they muH have been produced by climature,

all of it being proper for the cultivation of the grain, foil, or indulby ; for although nature fports with in«

Among the Cotfwold hills of GlouctHer the lam- divlduals, the induHry of man is rcqiiifite to ralfe, eila-

mas and cone wheats are fown ; and a new variety of bllili, and continue a permairent variety. The only

the latter was raifed not lonj; ago by picking out a inllance in which I have had an opportunity of tracing

fingle grain of feed from among a parcel. The body the i>aricly down to the parent individual, has occurred

15 very long and large, but not fightly.—The Cotf- to me in this dlHrldt.—A man of acute obfervation,

wold hills ate almoft proverbial for early fowing of having, in a piict of wheat, perceived a plant of un-

wheat. The general rule is to begin plowing in July, common ftrsiigth and luxuriance, diffufing its branches

aivd fowing the firfl wet weather in Au^uil; fo that here on every fide, and fetting its clofely-furrounding neigh-

N° 159. bourt
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Vheat. bours at defiance ; marked it, and at harveft removed

it feparately. The produce was 15 ears, yielding 604.

grains of a ftrong-bodied liver-coloured wheat, diffe-

rent, in general appearance, from every other variety he

had leen. The chaff was fmooth, without awns, and

of the colour of the grain ; the draw ftout and reedy.

Thefe 604 grains were planted fingly, nine inches a-

funder, filling about 40 fquare yards of ground, on a

clover ftubble, the remainder of the ground being

fown with wheat in the ordinary way ; by which means

extraordinary trouble and deftruftion by birds were a-

voided. The produce was two gallons and an half,

weighing 2o|lb. of prime grain for feed, befidcs fonie

pounds of fecords. One grain produced 35 ears, yield-

ing 1235 grains ; fo that the fccond years produce was

fufiicient to plant an acre of ground.—What deters far-

|»ers from improvements of this rraturc is probably the

mifchievoufncfs of birds ; from which at harvetl it is

fcarccly poflible to preferve a fmall patch of corn, ef-

pecially in a garden or other ground fituated near an

habitation ; but by carrying on the improvement in a

field of corn of the fame nature, that inconvenience is

got rid of. In this fituation, however, the botanift

will be appr»henfive of danger from the floral farina

of the furiounJIng crop. But fr6m what obfcrvatioBS

I have- made, I am of opinion his fears will be ground-

Icfs. No evil of this kind occurred, though the cul-

tivation of the above variety was carried on among
•white wheat. But this need not be brought as an evi-

dence : it is not uncommon here to fow a mixture of

red and white wheats together ; and this, it is confi-

dently afftTted, without impairing even the colour of

cither of them. The fame mode of culture is appli-

cable to the improvement of varieties ; which perhaps

voiild be more profitable to the hudi.indman than rai-

fing new ones, and move expeditious."

4)ararion I" Yorkdiirc a very fiiiv^ular prcpiration of feed-

vhcu wlieat prrvalls, v'fz.. the ftceping it in a folution of arfe-

Jj life-
„;^^ aj 3 preventative of fmut. Marlhall was informed

by one farmer, that he had made ufe of this prepara-

tion for 20 ycais with fuci-efs, having never during

that long fpaee of time fiiffered any fenfible injury

from fmut. Our author feems incliijed to believe the

efficacy of this preparation ; but titinks there may be

fome reafon to apprehend danger in the ufe of fuch a

pernicious mineral, either through the carelelTnefs of

fcrvants, or handling of the feed by the perfon who

fows it. The farmer above mentioned, however,

during all the time he ufed it, never experienced any

inconvenience either to himfclf, the fcedlman, or even

to the poultry ; though thefe lad, we fiiould have

thought, would have been peculiarly liable to accidents

from arfenicated feed.—The preparation is made by

pour.ding the srfenic extremely fine, boiling it In wa-

ter, and drenching the feed with the decodion. " In

ftiiftnefs (lays Mr Marfliall), the nrfenic {hould be

levigated fuflkiently fine, to be taken up and waihcd

over with water, reducing the fediment until it be fine

enough to be carried over in the fame manner.— The

ufual method of preparing the litjuor is to boil one

ounce of white aifenic, finely powdered, in a gallon

of water, from one to two hours ; and to add to the

decoftion as much water or dale urine as will increafe

the liquor to two gallons.— In this liquor the feed is,

or ouglit to be, immerged, fliiring it about iu fuch a

Vol. VIII. i'jrt U.
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manner as to faturate effeAuilly the dow.iy end o." eacri B
grain.—This done, and the liquor drawn off, th; feed

*""

is confidered as fit for the feed bificet, without bein^j

candied with lime, or any other preparation.—

A

bufhel of wheat has been obferved to take up about a
gallon of liquor. The price of arfenlc is about 6d.

per pound ; whfch on this calculation will cure four

quarters of feed. If no more than three quarters

be prepared with it, the coil will be only a farthing

per bulhel ; but to this mufl be added the labour

of pounding and boiling. Nevertliclefs, it is by much
the cheapell, and perhaps, upon the whole (adds Mr
Marfhall), the bell preparation we are at prcfent ac-

quainted with.— In this county it is believed that a

mixture of wheat and rye, formerly a very common
crop in thefe partf, is never affedcd with mildew ; but

our author docs not vouch for the truth of this affer-

tion.
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Sect. II. Bar!,O'-
.-,?

The county of Norfolk, according to Mr M irfiiall, culdvation
is peculiarly adapted to the cultivation of this giain,of birlcy in

the ilrongell foil not being too heavy, and the lighted I^orfolk.

being able to bear it ; and fo well verfed are the Nor-
folk farmers in the cultivation of it, that the barley

of this county is defired for feed throughout the whole
kingdom.— It is here fown after wheat or tuniips ; and
in fome very light lands it is fown after the feaind

year's lay.—After wiieat, the feed-time of the latter

being finidied, and the Hubble trampled down with

bullocks, the land is ploughed with a fliallow furrow
for a winter-fallow for barley. In the beginning of

March the 1 ind is harrowed and crofs ploughed ; or if it

be wet, the ridges are reverfed. In April it receives an-

other ploughing lengthways; and at feed-time it is har-

rowed, rolled, fowed, and the furface rendered as fmooth
and level as poflible.—After turnips the foil isbrokenup

as fall as the turnips are taken off; if early in winter

hy rue biiU'm^, a practice already explained* ; but if 'Seen"!!,

late, by a plain plowing. It is common, if time will

permit, to plough three times ; the fird (Iiillow, the fe-

cond full, and the third a mean depth ; with which

lad the feed is plowed in. Sometimes, however, the

ground is ploughed only once, and t!ie feed fown above;

but more frequently by three ploujhingi.thouglipeihapi

the farmer has not above a week to perform the n ia.

—After lay, the turf is gentr.lly broken by a winter

fallow, and the foil treated as after wheat.

This grain is feldom inanuied for, except v/hcn fown

after lay, when it is treated as wheat. No maau-e is

requifite after turnips or wheat, if the latter has been

manured for. If not, the turnip-crop following im-

mediately, the barley is left to take its chance, uulefs

the opportunity be embraced for winter-marling.

Little barley is fown by the Norfolk farmers be-

fore the middle of April, and the feed-tiine generally

continues till the middle of May ; though tiiis mud In

fome meafure depend on the .'eafon ;
" which (fays

Mr Marihall) is more attended to in Norfolk than per-

haps in all the world befide." In the very backwai J
fpring of 1782, barley was fown in June with fuccefj.

No prejiaration is ufed. It is all fown t^oad-cail, and

almod all under furrow ; that is, the furface having

been fmooihcd by the harrow and rollci, the feed is.

5 A fown
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Barley, fovvn and plowed under with a fhallow furrow ; but if

^^'y—' the fcafon be wet, and llie foil cold and heavy, it is

fomctimes fown above ; hut if the fpring be forward,

and the lall piece of turnips eaten off late, the ground

is fometlmes obliged to be plowed only once, and to

be fown above; though in this cafe Mr Marfhall thinks

it the moil eligible manai^emeiit, inttead of turning

over the whole tliicknefs of the foil, to two-furrotv it,

and fo.v between. This is done by only (l<immitig the

furface with the firft plough, fowing the fred upon

this, and then covering it with the bottom- furrow

brought up by the fecond plough. Three bufhels are

ufually fufiicicnt for an acre.

The barley, as well as the wheat, in Norfolk, is al-

lowed to Hand till very ripe. It is univerfally mown
into fwath, with a fmall bow fixed at the heel of the

fcythc. If it receive wet in the fwath in this country.

It is not turned, but lifted ; that is, the heads or ears

arc raifed from the ground, either with a fork or the

teeth of a rake, thereby admitting the air underneath

the fwaths ; which will not fall down again to the

ground fo clofe as before, fo that the air has free ae-

cefs to the under tide : and this method of lifting is

fuppoftd not to be inferior to that of turning, which

itquircs more labour, bcfides breaking and ruffling the

fwaths.

In thf Va'e I" ihe Vale of Gloucefter the quantity of barley cul-

of Gloucif tivated is very inconCderable ; the only fpecies is the

common long-eared barley, hordaim z.eocrilon. In this

county the grain we fpeak of is ufed, on the every

year's lands, as a ckanfmg crop. It is fown very late,

T/z. in the middle or end of May ; fometimes the be-

ginning or even the middle of June. The reafon of

this is, that the people of the Vale think, that if a week

or ten days of fine weather can be had for the opera-

tion of harrowing out couch, and if after this a full

crop of barley fucceed, efpccially if it rtiould fortunate-

ly take a reclining pollure, the bufinefs of fallowing is

tfftdually done, infomuch that the foil is cleantd to a

fiifficieut degree to laft. for a number of years. A great

quantity of feed is made ufe of, ih%. from three to

four bulhels to an acre; under the idea, that a full

crop of barley, efpccially if it lodge, fmothers all kinds

of weeds, couch-grafs itfclf not excepted. Our author

acknowledges this effcft in fome degree, but does not

recommend the praftice. " If the land (fays he) be

tokrably clean, and the feafon favourable, a barley

fellow may no doubt be of effential fervice. But there

is not one year in five in which even land which is to-

lerably clean can be fown in fcafon, and at the fame

time be much benefited by it for future crops." The
barley in this county is all hand-weeded. It is harvell-

cd loofe, mown with the raked fcyihe, lies in fwath

till the day of carrying, and is cocked with common
liay forks. The medium produce is three quarters per

acre. Its quality is preferable to th.at of the hill-

barley.

The common long eared fpecies is fown among the

Cotfwold hills. It is fown in the latter end of March

and beginning of April, in the quantity of three bufhels

to an acre, producing from 20 bufhels to four quarters

to an acre; " which (fays cur author) is a low pro-

duce. It muft be obftrvtd, however, that this produce

is from land deficient in tillage ; and that bailey de-

Mj^hts in a fine pulvcr&tis tilth,"

N D R Y. Parti
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In the Midland diflricl they cultivate two fpecies of Barley.

barlty, inz. tlie %eocriton or common long eared, and ~"~v^
l\\t djjilchon or fprat barlty; the latter not being of [„ ,jj' ..

more than 50 years (landing, but the former of much Lurl Ji.

older date. The fprat is the more hardy, and requires lii^.

to be more early fown ; but the long ear yields the

better produce. It fuccecds wheat and turnips; but
on the llrong lands of this diHriil, the ciop after wheat
is much lefs produftive, as well as lels certain, than af-

ter turnips; which circumflance is hkewlte obfcrved in

Norfolk. It is fomi-timesalfo fown with fuccefs upon
turf. When fown after wheat, the foil is winter-fal-

lowed by three ploughings; the tirll lengthways in No-
vember ; the fecond acrofs in March ; the lalk, which
is the feed-plowing, lengthways. Between the two
lall ploughings the foil is harrowed, and the twitch (ha-

ktn out with folks; alter which it is left loofe and
light to die upon the furface, without being either

burnt or carried off. After turnips the foil has com-
monly three ploughings ; the reafon ot which is, that

the turnips being commonly folded off with (heep, the

foil, naturally of a cl jfe texture, receives a iUll greater

degree of compaiflnefs, which it is proper to break

down, and render it porous. The feed-time is the

two lall weeks of April and the fiill of May; from

two bulhels and a half to three bufhels an acre, fome-

times even as much as four bufhels ; the produce very

great, fometimes as high as ftven or even eight quar-

ters an acre ; but the medium may be reckoned from
four to four and an half quarters. Mr Marfliall re-- ,^*

rtjarks, that the culture of barley is extremely diffi- v,ar'ev d;

cuh. " Something (fays he) depends on the nature cult,

of the foil, much on the preparation, much on the fea-

fon of fowing, and much on hatvelling. Upon the

whole, it may be deemed, of corn crops, the molt diffi-

cult to be cultlvared with certainty."

In Yorkfliire there are four kinds of barley cuiti- [„ Vurk
vattd, •VIZ. the zeocriton or long- eared ; the r///?/Vio«lliue.

or fprat ; the imlgare, big, four-iowed or fpring-

barley ; and the hcxajl'ichan, fix-rov;ed or fpring-bar-

ley. The firil and third forts are principally cultiva-

ted ; the winterbailcy is as yet new to the dlllrldl.

Battledoor-barlty was formerly very common, but is

now alr.ioll entirely difufed. Mr Marfhall obferves^

that lefs than a century ago, barley was not faleable

until it was malted ; there were neither maltllers nor
public houfes, but every farmer malted his own grain,

or fold it to a neighbour who had a malt- kiln. Brakes
cut from the neighbouring commons were the fuel

commonly ufed upon this occafion, and a certain day
for cutting them was fixed, in order to prevent any
one from taking more than his Ihare. The cafe is no\w

totally reverled ; even public malthoufes being un-

known, and the bulinefs of malting entirely performed

by maltflers, who buy the barley from the farmer, and

fell him what malt he may want for his family.

Sect. III. Oats,

In Norfolk this kind of grain is much lefs cultivi-
f,jorMl'

ted than barley; and the only fpecies cbferved byculu;^

Mr Marfliall is a kind of v/hite oat, which grows quick- 1'^;" "

ly, and feems to be of Dutch e.\traAion. They arc"*"

cultivated occafionally on all kinds of foils ; but more
efpecially on cold heavy land, or oa Very light, unpro-

ductivcj^
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J'^'- di:ft:vf, heiUiy, foils. Thejr mod frequently fucceed

wheat or l».y-g'ounil birky :
" but (fays our author)

there arc no cllabhihcd rules refpciling any part of the

culture of this time-f;frvin^ crop." The culture )f

the ground is ufnally the fame with that of barley ; the

ground generally uni.lcrg;)ing a winter fallow of three

or four ploughin^s, though fometimei thev are fown

after one ploughing. They are more commonly fown
a^ove furrow than barley. The feed time is made
fubfcrvieni to that of barley, being fometimes fooner

and fomttimes later than barley feed-time : and Mr
Matfhall obferfes, that he has fometimes feen them
fown in June ; it being obfervablc, that oats fown late

ripen earlier than bailey fown at the fame time. The
quaatity of feed in Norfolk is from four to five bufhels

per acre ; but he docs not acquaint us with the pro-

He mentions a very Angular method of culture

ijhiiti; fometimes practifed in this count y.-u/'s. ploughing down
the oats after they begin to vegetate, but before thty

have got above ground ; which is attended with great

fuccefs, even though th< ground is turned over with a

full furrow. By this inethad weeds of every kind are

deftroyed, or at Irail checked in fucii a manner as to

give the crop an opportunity of gettinj above them;
and the porolity comn.uuicated to the foil is excellent-

ly well adapted to the intant-plants of barley; which
probably might frequently receive benefit from this

operation.

In the Vale of Glouctfte', Mr Marfhall obferves,

that the wild oat is a very troubkfome weed, as well

^^l^'as in Yorkfhire ; and he is of opinion, that it is as

truly a native of Great Britain as any other arable

weed, and is perhaps the moft difficult to be extir-

pated. It will lie a century in the foil without lofing

its vegetative quality. Ground which has lain in a

ftate of grafstime immemorial, both in Gloucelter and
Yorkdiire, has produced it in abundance on being

broken up. It is alfo endowel with the fame feem-

ingly inftiniftive choice of leafons and ftate of the foil

as other feeds of weeds appear to have. Hence it is

exceffivtly difficult to be overcome ; for as it ripens

before any crop of grain, it (beds its feed on the foil,

where the roughnefs of its coat probably fecures it

from birds. The only methods of extirpating this

plant are fallowing, hoeing, and handweeding, where

the laft is praAicable, after it has (hot its panicle.

No oats are cultivated in the Vale of Gloucefter

;

ited though the wild oat grows ever)' where as already faid.

Vale Mr Maifhall is of opinion that it is better adapted to

oats than to barley. The reafon he afligns for the

prelerence given to the latter is, that in this pait of

the couiitrv the monks were formerly very numerous,

who probably preferred ale to oaten cake.—He now,

however, recommends a tiial of the grain on the ftrong-

er cold lands in the area of the Vale, as they feldum

can be got fufficicnlly fine for barley. The fodder

from oats he accounts much more valuable than that

from barley to a dairy country ; and the grain wculd

more than balance in quantity the comparative diffe-

rence in price.

In the midland diflrid the Poland oat, which was

4i(j. formerly in vogue, has now given place to the Diil

or Fr'uzelar.d k'lnA. It is coiiltantly fown after turf;

Cr.' filcu^hinglieinp given in February, March, or April.

Xtic lecd-tintt IS the lattci end of March and 'begin.
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ning of April, from four to feven bufheU an acre

;

the produce is in propottion to the feed, the medium v '

being about fix quarters. 49
In Yorklhire the Friczeland oats are likewlfe pie- '" ^'"'k-

ferrcd 10 the Poland, as afFordiu;; more Uraw, and be-
*'^'""

ing thinner ikinned than the latter. The Sik-rian, or
Tartarian oat, a fpicies unnoticed by Linuieiis, is

likewife cultivated in this country : the refd oat is

known, but has not yet come into any great eliiir.a-

tion. The grain is light, and the Uraw too ready to
be afFeftcd by catt'e.

Oats are particula-ly cultivated in the weftern divi-

fion of the Vale of YorklTiire ; where the foil is chiefly
a rich fandy loam, unprodudive of wheat. Five or
fix buftieLs or even a quarter of oats, are fometimes
fown upon an acre ; the produce from f.-ven to ten
quartci-s.— In this country they are threfhcd in thesn-lfir
open air, and frequently even upon the bare ground, m- "hod of
without even the ceremony of interpolj;ig a clcth. The'*"'-^"'8-
reafvins alTigned for this feemingly ftrange practice are,

that if pigs and poultry be employed to eat up the
grain which efcapes the broom, there will be little or
no walle. Here the market is always very great for

new oats, the manufafturing parts of Weil Yorkfhire
ufing principally oat- bread. The only objection to
this praftice is the chance of bad weather ; but there
is always plenty of flraw to cover up the ihrcfhed corn,
and it is found that a little rain upon the ftraw does
not make it lefs agreeable to cattle.

In an experiment made by Mr Bartley near Briflol, B>fi Pa-
upon black oats, we are informed that he had the pro-i*"''>*'^'''«

digious increafe of 98^ Winchefter bufhel? from fourP"^'"
on the acre: the land was a deep, mellow, fandy ij.5pe,imcn:
loam. It had carried potatoes the former year, and on black

received one ploughing for a winter fallow. Another <'='55-

ploughing was given it in February, and the feed was
fown on the 27th and iSlh of the month. The fuccefs

of the experiment was fuppofed to be owing partly to

the early^fowing and partly to a good deep ullage.

Sect. IV. Pcafe.

In the Bath Papers, vol. i. p. 148. we have an ac-

count ot the fuccefs of an expeiiment by Mr Pavier
near Taunton, on fowing pcafc in drills, a method men-
tioned under the article AcRicnLTusE, n' 150. The it
fcale on which this experiment was made, however, ^" fitting

being fo fmall, it would perhaps be rafli to infer fromC'^['^
'°

It what might be the event of planting a large piece

of ground in the fame manner. The fpace was only
1 6 fquare yards, but the produce fo great, that by cal-

culating from it, a (latute acre would yield 6co, or at

the leaif 500 pecks of green peafe at the firll gathering;

which, at the high price they bore at that time in the

county about Taunton, tv'z. i6d. per peck, would
have amounted to 33I. (is. 8d. On this the Society

obfcrve, that though they doubt not the truth of the

calculation, they are of opinion, that fuch a quanti-

ty as fDO or 600 pecks of green peafe would immedi-
ately reduce the price in any country maiket. " If

the above-mentioned crop (fay they) were fold only at

nine pence per peck, the farmer would be «ell paid

for his trouble." In a !etter on the drill hufbandiy by
Mr Whitmore, for which the thanks of the fociety

were rcturctd, he informs us, that drilled peafe niuft.

5 A 2 .jiot
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not l;e fovvn too thin, or they will alw^ays be foul ; and

\D an experiment of this kind, notwithllanding careful

hoeing, they turned out fo foul, th;it the produce was

only ci^ht buih^Is to the acre.—From an experiment

related in the jlh volume of the fame work, It appears

that i)eafe, however meliorating llicy may be to the

ground at firll, will at the laft totally exhauft it, at

leall with regard to thenifclves. In this experiment

thty were fown on the fame fpot for tin years running.

After the firll two years the crop became gradually

lefs and Icff, until at lafl. the feed would not vegetate,

but became putrid. Strawberries were then planted

without any manure, and yield' d an excellent crop.

On the Norfolk culture of peafc*, Mr Marfhall

makes two obfervations. " Lays are feidom ploughed

more tiian once for peafe ; and the feed is in geneial

dibbled in upon the flai^ of this one ploughing. But

flubbles are in general broken by a winter- fallow of

thiee or four plcughings ; the feed being fown broad-

cad, and ploughed in about three inches deep with the

lad ploughing."— In the Vale of Gloucefter they are

plante 1 by womtn, and hoed by women and children,

once, twice, and fometimes thrice; which gives the

crop, when the fo'.l is fufnciently free from root-weeds,

the appearance of a garden in the fummer time, and

produces a plentiful crop in harvcft. The dlRance

between the rows varies from lO to 14 inches, but 12

may be confidercd as the medium ; the dillance in the

rows two inchts. In the Cheltenham quarter of the

diflrift, they fet the peas not in continued lines, but

in clumps; making the holes eight or ten inches di-

flant from one another, putting a number of peafe in-

to each hole. Thus the hoe has undoubtedly greater

freedom ; all the difadvantage is, that in this cafe

the foil is not fo evenly and fully occupied by the roots

as when they are difpofed in continued lines.— Iii

Yorkshire it is common to fow beans and grey peafe

too-ether, under the name of thntltngs ; and fometimes

fitches (probably, fays Mi Marlhall, a gigantic varie-

ty of the eri-wn Urn) are fown among beans. Such

mixtures are found to augment the crop, and the dif-

ferent fpecies are calily feparatcd by the ficve.

Thcfe are the moil remarkable particulars concern-

ing the culture of corn not taken notice of under Agri-

culture : but bcfides that kind of vegetables called

Grain, there is a number of others very important

both for the ufe of men and cattle, of which we muft

HOW treat particularly.

Sect. V. Potatoes.

Thesf, next to the different kinds of grain, may

be looked upon as the crop mod generally ufeful for

the hufbandman ; affording not only a moft excellent

food for cattle, but for the human fpecies alfo ; and

are perhaps the oidy fubditute that could be ufcd for

bread with any probability of fuccefs. In the anfwer

55 by Dr Tiffot to M. Linguet already mentioned, the

Are not former objefts to the conltant ufe of them as food
;

tTm
''"*'

""' becaufc they are pernicious to the body, but be-

iind.' caufe they hurt the faculties of the mind. He owns,

that thofe who eat maize, potatoes, or even millet, may

grow tall and acquire a large fize ; but doubts if any

fuch ever produced a literary work of merit. It does

notj however, by any means appear, that the very ge-

neral ufe of potatoes in our own country lias at all !m- Ptitanie

paired either the health of body or vigour of mind of **""¥"

its Inhabitants. The queftiun then, as they have al-

ready been fliown to be an excellent fjod for cattle, •
comes to be merely with regard to tlie profit of culti-

vating them ; and this fccms already to be fo well de-
termined by innumer.ible experiments, as well as by
the general practice of the country, that no room ap-
pears left for doubt. In the Tranfaitions of the Socie-

ty for the encouragement of Arts, a number of experi ^1,
mentsare related by Mr Young on that kind c.iUed the \\)une'j

clujhrcd or bog pulaio, which he ftrongly recommends txpcri.

as food for the poor, in preference to the kidney "'''"""

or other more expcnfive kinds. The following is the 0„''

A""

refuk of the mr:tt rtmarkHl.le of his experiments.
. tito.

In the rird week of Mjrch 1780, two acres and a

quarter I'f barley Ifubble were fown with the cuidcr

potatoe, which appeared on the 2 ^d of May. A (harp

frolt on the 7th of June turned tfiem as black as they
ufually arc by the frods of November and December.
In time, howevtr, they recovered ; and by the end of :,jL

October produced 876 bufhels from the z\ acres; ^|
which, when cleaned, were reduced to 780, or 350
bufhels per acre ; thus affording, when valued only at

6d. per bufhel, a clear profit of 7 1. 14s. 4d. per acre.

The experiment, how ever, in his opinion, would have
been Hill more profitable, had it not been for the fol-

lowing circumftances. i. The foil was not altogether

proper. 2. The crop was grievoufly injured by the

froil already mentioned, which, in our author's opi-

nion, retarded the growth for about fix weeks. 3. The
dung was not of his own taifmg, but purchafed ; which
cannot but be fuppoicd to make a great difference, not

only on account of the price, but likewife of the qua-

lity, as happened to be the cafe at prefeiit. He is of
opinion, however, that potatoes, at lead this kind of
them, are an exhauding crop. Having fown tlie field

after this large crop of potatoes with wheat, his neigh-

bours were of opinion that it would be too rank ; but

fo far was this from being the cafe, that the wheat
Ihowed not the lead ligu of luxuriance, nor the leall

fuperiorlty over the parts adjacent which were fown
without dung. He was willing to account for this by

the poverty of the dung, and the fevere cropping which
the ground had undergone while in the pofTcilion of

the former tenant. In another experiment, however,

in which the ground had been llkewife exhauded by
fevere cropping, the fucceeding crop of wheat fhowcd

no luxuriance; fo that the former fufpicion of the ex-

hauding quality of the cluder-potato was rather con-

firmed, i'he ground was a fine turnip loam ; but

though the produce was even greater than in the for-

mer cafe, viz. 3y6buniels from an acre, the profit was
much Icfs, viz. only 4I. 15s. 6d. An acre of ley-

ground was fown at the fame lime with the turnip-

loam, but the produce from it was only 200 buflicls.

Mr Young fuppufes that the produce would have been

greater if the potatoes had been planted with an lion

dibble, as the turf, in ploughing, lay too heavy upon

tlic feed. A few rows of other potatoes, planted a-

1 .ng with the cindered kind, did not vegetate at all ;

which rtiows that the latter have a more powerful ve-

getative faculty.

Having fucceeded fo well with his experiments on *'^

this kind of potato hitherto, Mr Young determined to^, ijr

tryfc»lt.
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try the culture of them upon a larger fcale ; and there-

fore, in the ycai 1782, fo.ved 11 acres: but bein^ ob-

liijed to commit tlie care of fowin^ them to an ignorant

labourer, his uiifl-iilfdlncCs, together with the excenive

cold and raoiilure of tliat fcafoii, fo diminiflied the pro-

duce', that he had only a lingle acre out of the whole.

TIjii produced 180 bufhcis, which yielded of clear

pr<,i'rt 4 1. iif. 6d. From this experiment he draws the

fiHowinfr conclufions : 1. " That the poor loam, on
which ihefc potatoes were fown, will yield a crop of

clulU-r-potaiOL's, though not of any other kind. 2. That
the manure for potatoes ought to be carted and fprcad

upon all foils inclinable to wet befuie the planting fea-

fon, either in autumn picceding, or elfe during a

hardfroll." In 1783 he fuccecded ftiU worfc; for ha-

ving that year fown three acres and a half, the profit

did not exceed i is. 4d. per acre. The produce was about

224 bufhcis per acre. He gives two reafons for the

failure of this crop : i. Tlie clullcred-potato thrives

Left in wet years; but the fummer of 1783 was dry
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to that difeafe." Our author, however, does not look P"titoc«

upon this to be a fact abfolutely ellabhlhed ; -tlioiigh
'" v

'"

one inllance fell undfr his obfcrvation, ia which its

removal was in al! probability owing to the introduc-
tion of new varieties. It made it5 appearance between
40 and 50 years ago, and fpread in lomc degree over
the whole kingdom. In fome places it continued but
a (hort time, fo that its efftds are ahnoft forgotten.
It is feldom obvious at the firll coming up of ilie

plant, but attacks them as they increafe in (ize ; the
entire topljccoming dwarfilh and (hrivelled asifunV(;tcJ
by drought or loaded with infcftj : they nevertlxlcfs
live and increafe, though flowly, in fize ; but the
roots are unproduftive. Some crops have been almoft
wholly dellroyed by this difeafe. In Yorklhire ths
Mi>icland3 ate in a manner free from it, but the
Vale is in fi)me mcafure infcAcd. Plants procured
from the Morelando remain free from it in the Vale the
firft year ; hut, being continued, become liable to the
difeafe. Where the attack has been partial, needing

and hot. 2. The fpring froU, by interrupting the out the difeafed plants as they failed, is faid to have

J9
r Mar-
.11-. re-

irlu.
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hoeing, not only greatly raifed the cxpences, but ve

ry much injured the crop by encouraging the growth
of weeds, liarley was fown after the laft crop, and
produced well : fo that our author thinks the potatoes

feem to be a better preparation for fpring corn than

wheat. His experiment in 1 784 produced a clear

profit of 2 1. OS. 4!. ; the produce btiiig 250 bufliels

per acre. Still, however, an error was committed, by-

employing an old man and woman to cut the lets ; by
whofe unfkilfulnefs there were many great gaps among
t!ie potatoes as ihey came up ; fo that, on the whole,

he reckons that he thus loft from 500 to 800 bufhcis.

On the whole, however, his opinion is favourable to

the clufter potato. " With fmall crops (fays he),

and at the low rate of value which is productd by con-

fuming them at home, they are clearly proved to be a

crop which will pay the expence of manuring, and ve-

ry ample tillage and hoeing. This is, after all, the

chief objcdl of modern hulbandry ; for if a man can

rely upon this potato for the winter confumption of

his yard in fattening or keeping hogs, in feeding his

horfes, and fattening his bullocks, he has made one of

the grcattft acquifitions that can be defired ; fince he

Gill do al! this upon land much, too fliff and wet for

turnips ; houfes his crops before the winter rains come
on ; and confequently without doing any of that inju-

ry to his land which the turnip culture Is known to en-

tail, and from which even cabbages are not free.

Thofe who know the importance of winter-food on a

turnip farm, cannot but admit the magnitude of this

objtift on wet foils."

Mr Marlhall, In his Rural Economy of Yorkfhirc,

has feveral very intcrelling remarks on the potato. Its

varieties, he fays, are endlefs and tranfitory. The
rough fkinned RulTia potato, which was lung a favour-

ite of the Yorkfhire farmers, he Is of opinion, l.is now
no longer an exiftcnce more than many others which

flourifhed for a time. " There is fome rcafon to be-

lieve (fays he) that the difeafe which has of Lite years

been fatal to the potato-crop In this and in other di-

fliifts, under the name cf Curlid tops, has arife

n

fiom too long a contii^uance of declining varieties. Be
this as it may, it appears to be an ellablifhed opinion

here, tbat/zj/?' vnrkiia, r2.ifed from fttd, arc not liable

had a good etfed; and it is faid the Morelanders got
rid of the dilrafe by this means. ,

In Yoikfhire, fome Intelligent hnfbandmcn are ac- .Mch d of
qualnted with the method of raifiiig potatoes from raifin? v»-

fted; which is as follows. " In autumn, when the j.'"'"^''"'"'

apples are beginning to fall fpontaneoufly, they arc
'''^^ '

gathered by hand, and prcfervrd among fand until the
fpring, when they are niaflied among the fand or among
frtfh mould ; feparating the feeds and mixing them
evenly with the mould. As foon as the fpring frofts

are judged to be over, they are fown in Unc garden
mould ; and as faft as the plants get into rough leaf,

and are ftiong enough to be handled without injury,

they are tranfplanted into another bed of rich niouLl
in rows, whidi are kept clean during fummer. In au-
tumn, bunches of fmall potatotsaie found at the roots
of thcfc plants ; varying in fize, the llrll year from an
hazel- nut to that of a crab. Thefe being planted next
fpring, produce potatoes of the middle fize ; but
they do not arrive at their AiUlR bulk until the
third or fourth year. Where the ufc of the ilovj or
the garden frame can be had, this procefs may be
fliortened. The feeds being fown within either of
thefe early in the fpring, the plants will be fit to
be planted out as foon as the frofts aie gone ; by
which means the fize of the roots will be much in-

creafed the firll year, and wiU in the fecoud rife early

to perfection."

In the 4th volume of the Bath Papers, Dr Anderfon Dr Andcr-.
relates fome experiments made on potatoes riiftd froraf"'''^ '"tt-

feed. The tirft year they were of difitriiit fi/es, from '''''^'="'^*

a pigeo.T's egg to that of a fmall pea. On planting

thefe next year, it was Invariably found, that tlie Ur-
ged potatoes yielded the largeft crop ; and the fame
happti;cd the third, when a few Ihowed bloli'om ; but
not even thefe had bulbs cq\!al to what would iiavc

been produced by very large potatoes. W'hencc he
concludes, that it is impolfible to afiiirn any time ia

which thefe fcedling potatoes- will arrive at what is

cAXnX perfe^'.un ; but that it mull depend very much,
on the nature of the foil and the culture be!low.;d up-
on them. I'rum the prafllce of the Yorkftiire far-

mers, however, and even from the experiment* of tlu:

Boftor hln:!\lf, it is evident) tli:.t outatots laiiVd iu
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tills way will at laft grow to the ufual fize, as during

the three years in which his experiments were conti-

nued they conllantly increafcd lu bulk. Dr Anikr-

fon Ukcwife contends, that there is no leafon for fup-

pofing tliat potatoes railed from bulbs in the ord.nary

way degenerate, or require to be rciKnved by femiiiul

varieties; and he inllancts the univerfal prafticc of Bri-

tain and Ireland for a great number of years pna But

this mav be accounted for from an obfervation of Mr

Mailhall's, that varieties of potatoes, like thofe of corn,

are partial to particular foils and fituations. Hence,

by tranfplanting all the different varieties of potat-.ts

into all pofTible foils and fituations, as has been done

within this lail century in the iflands of Britain and

Ireland, thefe varieties have continued for a much

longer time than they would otherwife have done. In

Yorklhire, Mr Marfhail tells us, that " the old favounie

forts were driven until fome-of the individual plants

barely produced their feed aaain." It is evident,

therefore, that there is a necefilty from time to time

ef renewincr them from feed ; though it deferves well

to be confidcred whether it would not be more eligible

to chcofe the feed from a plant in full vigeur than from

that which is fo far degenerated that it can fcarcc pro-

duce its feed. " Potatoes raifed from feed (lays

Mr Marihall) are a mifcellany of endlefs varieties.

Sometimes thefe varieties are planted mifcellaneoul y ;

fometimes particular varieties are feleded. In fclec-

tincr varieties from feedling potatoes, two things are

to le attended to ; the intrinfic quality of the pota-

to and its produclivenefs. If thefe two deliiable

mo-rties can be found in one plant, the choice u de-

termined. To this fpecics of attention and mdulliy we

ate indebted for the many valuable kuids which have

"been and now are diltributed throughout the ifland.

It is obfervable, however, that varieties of potatoes,

like thofe of corn, are partial to particular foils and

fiti-ations Hence the propriety of hul^bandmen rai-

fing potatoes from feed ; as by th,s means they ob-

tain, with a degree of moral certarnty, a fort adap-

ted 'o their own particular foils and fituations. W ho-

ever has attended clofcly to the work of taking up po-

tatoes, muil have obfervtd the great inequahty in the

produaivenefs of individual plants. Ihc difference m

the produce of adjoining roots, where no difparity of

foil can influence, will fometimes be three or four fold.

Hence it is evident, that each variety has its^i^.w-

rifths through whofe means it can hardly be doubted

the parent variety may be improved, and its continu-

ance be prohmged. Thus the farmer has another

mean in his power of improving the quality and pro-

duaivenefs of his potatoe crop, by improving varieties;

or, in olhsr words, fclefiing fub varieties, fuptriorly

adapted to his foil and fituatlon."
, ^ ,

. . , .

With regard to the proper mode of cultivating this

valuable root, it is fo fully explained under the article

AgR.cui-tu.e, no .53 etfij.lh^t nothing farther

feem? requisite to be laid upon it m this place. We

fhall therefore proceed to

Sect. VI. 0/ Carrots.

Thesf have been g'catly recommended as food for

cattle, and in this refpedl bid fair to rival the potato ;

thoii'^h, wuh regard to tftc humaa fpecies, they ar- far

inferior. The profit attending the Cultivation of them, Carton,

hoivevcr, appears to be much more do'iblful than that ' «
~

of potatoe3. Mr .Artlmr Younii informs us, that from, " f ..... /'''"'
1 vol. li

NorJins Survivor's Dialogue, pabl.fhcd in 1600, it ap- p. j.

pears, that carrots were commonly cultivated at that 64

time about Orford in Suffolk, and Norwich in Nor- ^uchol

f)!k; and he remarks, that the traft of laud between "^^'V""

Orford, Woodbridge, and Saxmundam, hai probably p r: of

more carrots in it than all the reft of the kingdom putNorfoUf.

together." In 1779, few farmers in thefe p rts had

lefs than five or fix acres; many from to to jo ; and

onehad 36acres: th- ftraight, haiidlome, and clean roots

were fent at 6dper bvifhel to London ; the reft being g,

ufed at home, principally as food for horfes. In 6thcrWTiy the

counties, he cbferves, the culture of carrots has not <^^'""« •»

extended itfclf; that fome have begun to cultivate ".'.J'!?"'

them in place of turnips, but havefoon defuled ; fo that

the cuhuie feems in a manner ftill confined to the angle

of Suffolk, where it firll began. In attempting to in-

veftigate the caufe of this sfeneral negleil, he obferves,

that " the charge of cultivation is not fo great as is

commonly imagined, when managed with an eye to an

exteiilive culture, and not a confined one for one or two
particular objeits." Two acres which our author had

in cariots coll L. 3 : 17:6 per acre, including every

ex pence ; but had not the fummer been dry, he ob-

ferves, tfiat his expences might have been ranch higher;

and when he tried the experiment 15 years before, his

expences, through inadvertence, ran much higher. His
dilficuhy this year arofe chiefly from the po/ygorium avl-

culare, the predominant weed, which is lo tough that

fcarce'.y any hoe can cut it. Some acres of tuinips

which he cultivated along with the carrots were all

eaten by the fly ; but had they fucceeded, the expence

of the crop would have been 18s. jd. \eh per acre than

the carrots. " But (adds our author) if we call the

fuperiority of expence 20;. an acre, I believe we (hall

be very near the truth : and it muft at once be apparent

that the expence of 20s. /w acre cannot be the caufe of

the culture fpreadiug fo little ; for, to anfwer this ex-

pen.-e, there are favourable circuniRauccs, which muft .

not be forgotten. I. They (the carrots) are muchtnfj,j„,;.j

more impenetrable to froft, which frequently deftroys. if orrots

turnips. 2. They are not fubject to the diftempers and to turnips,

accidents which frequently affcft turnips ; and they are

fown at a feafon when they cannot be affefted by

drought,whichfrequently alfo dcflroys turnips. 3. They
laft to April, when ftock, and efpccialiy (heep-farmers

are fo dlitreffed, that they know not what rcfource to

p; .>vide. 4. The culture requilite for turnips on a fan-

dy foil, in order to deltroy the weeds, dcftroys alfo its

tenacity, fo that the crop cannot thrive ; but with car-

rots the cafe is othenvife.—Hence it appears, that the

reafon why the culiivation of carrots is ftill fo limited,

does not arilt from the expence, but becaufe the value

is not afctrtaincd. In places where thefe roots can be
p||^j.i;|fj.

fent to London, or fold at a good price, the lops being „fafcertaij

ufed as food for cattle, there is not the lead doubt thatin*; thevj

they are profitable ; and therefore in fuch places they are
''"•

generally cultivated : but from the experiments as yet

laid before the public, a fatisfaclory decilive knowledge

of the value is not to be gained. The moft conCder-

able praaice, and the only one of common farmers

upon a large fcale, is that of the lands of Woodbridge:

but here they have the benefit of a London mar.n, .is

. already
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already mciifioned. Amongfl thofe whofe expenmenn
'"^'""'^ are publifhed, Mr Billinijfl^y ranks foremoft. Here-again

the value of carrots is rather depreciated than advaii-

I

ced ; for he raifed great crops, had repeated experience

I

upon a large fcale of their excellence in fattening oxen
and fheep ; feeding cows, horf-s, and hogs ; and keep-
ing cwts and lambs in a very fiiperior manner, lato in

the fpring, after turnips were gone : but notwithlland-
ing thefe great advantages, he gave the culture up

;

[J from which we may conclude a deficiency in value. " In"
ftvcral experiments (though notaltogetlier determinate),
I found the value, upon an average of all applications,
to be 13d a bufl-.el, heaped meafure; eHimating which
at 70 lb. weight, the ton is L. i, 14s." The following
are the valuations of feveral gentlemen of the value of
carrots in the way of fattening cattle :

Mr Mellifli of Blyth, a general valuation of
horfeP, cows, ami 'logs, - L

Mr Stovin of Doncalitr, hogs bought lean,

fat'ed, and fold off,

Mr Moody of Ratford, oxen fatted, and the
account accurate,

Mr Taylor of Bifrons, faving of hay and
com in feeding In irks,

Mr Lc Grand uf Afli, fattening weihers,

Sir John Hoby Mdl of Bilham, fattening

hoes, ....
Mr Biilingfley, for fattening hogs,

pa- ton.
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put up, they will be completely fattened in 100 Carrot,
days. At th!s rate, 20 wethers will, in 100 days, '" > '
tat 1

1
tons, or very little more than one moderate acre!

Now, let it be remembered, that it is a good acre of
turnips which will fatten eight fuch wethers, the com-
mon Norfolk calculation : from which it appears, that
one acre of carrots are, for this purpofe, of more value
than two of turnips.— Further, let us fiippofe horfes fed
with them inftead of oats : to top, cart, and pack up,
10 tons of carrots, I know may be done for zcs. an
acre, therefore(other expences included)coHs L. 5. Fif-
ty pounds weight of carrots are an ample allowance for a
horfc a day : ten tons, at that rate, lait three horfea
for five months. But this L. 5 laid out in oats at
16s. per quarter, will purchafe little more than fix
quarters ; which will lall three horfes, at two bulhels
each per week, no more than two months ; a moll enor-
mous inferiority to the carrots." g„

In the fame volume, p. 1H7. Mr Young t^ives an ac- Experiment
count of another experiment made by himfelf on thc°"'"'''"K
feeding of lambs with carrots. The quantities they eat ['h'"i^'"'**

o

'3

6

'3

vdried cxcefTivcIy at different times ; thirty fix of them
ctwiumed from five to ten bulhels /« day ; but on an
average, he rates them at four bulhels of 56 pounds /.cr
day. In all they conl'umed 40- bulhels from Novcm-
ber to April, when they were fold and kill, d fit. At
putting upon the carrots, the lambs were valued only at
L..8, but were 'old in .^pril at L.25, 4s. ; fo that 'the
value 0/ the canois was exactly L.7,4s. or about 4d,
per buniel. This price he fuppofcs to be f.;ffidcnt to
induce any one to attempt the cul.ure of tanots, as
tl us he would have a cliarpro"t of 403. /fr acre ;
" "'"'-^h (fays he) i<; greater than can attend the bell

c u >i _. , . ,

^^t»"t"ops in this kingdom." The land on VI hich the
ot carrots be really attended with any prorit or not. carrots grew was lo*n next year with barley a,id pro-
1 bus Sir John Mill, by rattening hogs, makes L. I, 6s. duced the clcaneft in the parifh ; which cont'radias an

affeiiion our author hid heard, that carrots make land
foul. The grafs upon which the fheep were fed with
the carrots, and which amounted to about an icrt, was
very little improved for the crop of hay in i7ni, owing
to the diynefs of the fcafon

; but in 1782 was greatly
fupcrior to the rcll of the field, and more improved in
quantitv :

•' for, intlead of an indifferent vegetation,
fcattered thick with the ccntaurea fcab ofa, filago,
rhinanthui, crifta galli, and linum catharticum, with
other plants of little value, it encouraged a very beau-
tiful fhcet of the belt plants that can appear in a
rneadow, t/2. the lathyrus pratenfis, achillea millefo-
lium, trifolium repens, trifolium ochroleucrum, trifo-
lium alpeflie, and the plantago lanceolata.

In the fame volume of the Bath Papers, p. 227, MrCarrcU
Billingfley gives an account of the comparative profit •compared

. . ,. -
of carrots and cabbages Of the former, ho ..-ever, he r"*"

"'*'

they are to be cultivated for L.4 per acie, left on the obtained only feven -ons ij cwt./rracie; the cabbages ''

ground for fheep. Siippofe the crop only two biifhels produced 36 tons: nevtrtlielefs, according to him, the
"'.JO 'h- each, /tr rod, 320 /fr acre, or ten tons; it profit of the former was L.5, 8s. ; of the latter, only

L 3, 1 19. In -a paper on the culture of carrots by Mr
Kirby of fnfwiji^. vol. 3. p. 84.. he informs us, that he
never determined the weight of an acre, but reckons
the product fro"> :oo to 500 bulhels; which, at

56 lb. to the biifhtl, is from five to ten toi.E ^nd an
haif. In the fame volume, p. 320, the Rev. J^jr Oii-
ley iecms to prefer tl'e culture of carrots to pota-ocj. n 1

'^
a

•' However valuable (lays he), fro-n eafe .f culture .nd carl'rrrt'
grealuefs of product to the poor, cfpecially in all nail toed to

fpgt3>P0"««*'

Some other gentlemen v^hom our author confulted,
c.juld not make their carrots worth any thing : fo ttiat,

ou the whole, it appears a matter of the utmoll doubt,
fo contfadiAory .ire the accounts, whetiicr the culture

not.

- ~ J 6s.
and Mr Siovih L.4; but others could not fatten hogs
upon them at all : and fome of Mr Young's neighbours
told him, that carrots were good for nothi::g except to
fcour hogs to death. The experiment of Mr Le Grand
upon wethers appeared to be made with the greatell ac-

curacy ; yet two circuniftances ieem to miliiate againll
it. I. Ttie fheep were put lean to them; whereas it is

a faft w<ll known, that if they are not half fat when put
to turnips, no profit will refuii ; and it is pofTiblc that
the cafe may be the fame with carrots. 2. He gave
them alfo as much fine hay as they would eat.

In this uncertain Hate of the matter, the only thing
that can be done is to Uiake a number of experiments
with as much accuracy as puffiblc, in orier to afccrtain

the real value per ton : and our author endeavours to
fliow, that there is no dan^jer of lofing much by expe-
riments of this kind. " I have fhown (fays he), that

will readily be as^reed, that fuch a produce is very low
to calculate upon, fiiice 20 tons aie common among
carrot cultivators. It appears from Mr Le Grand's
experiments, that a wither worth L.2, 5s. eats 16 tb.

of carrots, and four pounds of Iray per day : dropping
the hay, and calculating for fheep of lei's than half that
fize (which arc much more common), it will be perhaps
an ample allowance to aflign them 1 2 lb. of c irrots a
day. If they ate, as they ought to be, half fat wLtn
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C rrcts. fpots, I doubt, milefs near great towns, whether, on a

^—v—' farming plan, potatoes be lo eligible as other herbage

or roots ; efpccially as carrots, which I canr.ot hnt fur-

mi'} (for my trials are too trivial to venture bolder Ian

guage), deferve every encouragement, even on loils hi-

therto thought too heavy for them.— 1 am from expe-

rience convinced, that an acre of carrots will double in

the quantum, of equally hearty provender, the produft

of an acre of oats ; and fmm the nature of their vege-

tation, the nice mode of cultivation, and even of taking

them up (all of which, cxpeiifive as they aye, bear a

very inferior proporllcm to the value of a medium crop),

nuiil leave the land, clpeciaUy if taken off it in an early

period, fo mellow for the plough, as to form a feed-bed

for barley equal to any fallow tilth."

Mr Oiiley'sdciideratum was a fubftitute for oats to

feed horfef ; of which great numbers are kept in his

county (EiTcx). Potatoes, he obfcrves, are excellent for

fnutll pork, when baked or boiled, mixed with a little

"barley-meal ; but for large hogs, they are moll profi-

tably given raw, if thefe have at the fame time the

(hack of the barn door in threfhlng feafon, Bcc. In

the 5th volume he refumes the fubjeft, and acquaints us,

that he applied a fingle acre in his bean-field to the cul-

ture of cairots, which generally produced 400 bulhels;

and this he confiders as a fmall produce. " 1 am, how-

ever, fenfible (fays he) that they will amply repay every

expcnce of the fiiiell culture ; and fliould, from their ex-

lenfive utility on found, deep, and friable land, be eve-

ry where attempted. Some of my neighbours, who

have been induced to try them on rather a larger fcale,

with finer culture, and frelher foil, have laiftd from 600

10 900 bufliels/cr acre, and applied them more profi-

tably, as well as more generally, than any other wintcr-

•;% herijage, to deer, fheep, bullocks, cows, and horfe?.

Superior t.i
^^^ jjj^ lowtft calculation, from our little trials, they are

turnips and^^^.gj jg gj,^,j.^,J turnips in value onetliird, as to
''^""

ouantity of food ; but are far fuperior in what arifcs

iioiu convenience for the flable ; where to us they fcem

to be a fubftitute for corn to all horfes, at leaft fuch as

ere not ufed in any quick work ; and partially fo with

corn for thofe that are."

In making a comparifon betwixt the profit on oats

and carrots, Mr Onley finds the latter exceed by no lefs

than L.2 : 15 : 8 fer acre. His method of cultivation

is to fow them in March or April ; to hoe them three

times, harrowing after each hoeing. Sometimes he

leaves them in the ground till after Chriilmas, taking

ihcm up as wanted ; but of late he takes them up in

October, in dry days, putting them dircilly into fmall

upright cocks of 10 bulhels each, covered entirely with

the tops cut off.—Thus they appear to dry better than

in any other way, and bear the weather with very little

lofs. If, after being thus dried, they are carried into

any bam or fhed, it will be better, if ihey are in large

quantities, not to pack them clofe, on account of the

danger of heating, but rather to throw lliem promifcu-

oufiy into heaps, with a little llraw over them. When
ptrfetlly dry, they do not in general require any wafh-

ing, except for horfes regularly kept in the ilahle.

Sect. VII. Turtiips.

These have long been in fuch general ufe as food

for cattle, that the profit on laifing them might be rea-

N°i59>
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fonably thought to be altogether certain ; neverthelefs, Toriripi.

Mr Younc, in the paper already quoted, informs us, '~~v^~'

that " turnips dunged for are univerfally a loling crop;
pf,

j'^^ "

j

for if they are llated from 30s. to 40s. an acre, r,,rj ^^^_

their value does not amount to the dung alone which rallyattenil

is fpread for potatoes ;
yet the lattei pays tluit dung, all'^'' w"^

other expences, and leaves a profit fometimes confider-"" P'

able. I admit that turnips fed upon the land will pre-

pare better for com ; but that is by no means the quef-

tion. Would not the dung raifcd in the farm yard by

the confumption of the potatoes, fuppofing it fpread on

the potato acre, make that produce more than the tur-

nip one ? I have 110 doubt but it would give a fupeii-

ority. But turnips are liable to great failures, and can-

not be relied on late in the fpring ;
potatoes may ; and

are applicable to ufes to which the other root cannot be 7^

applied."— In the fecond volume of the Bath Papers, CompiroJ

p. 10 1, we have a comparative account of the value of""""*"

tuMiips, turnip-rooted cabbage, and lucerne, as food for^^f^^^j^

cattle. The refult of this writer's obfei\-ations is, that cattle.

" when ftieep are allowed as many turnips as they can

eat (which ihould always be the cale when they are fat-

tening), they will, on an average, eat near 20 pounds

each in 24 hours.—An acre of turnips twice hoed, will,

if the land be good, produce about 50 tons ; which

will, on tlie above calculation, maintain 100 fheep 52
days. The fheep mentioned weigh 20 pounds/>fr quar-

ter.—An acre of turnip-rooted cabbage will maintain I

100 flieep for a month, and fometimes five weeks ; but

an acre of Scots cabbages will maintain 200 fheep a

full month." The number fed by lucerne is not deter-

mined. J5

The greated difadvantape which attends a crop of The fly

turnips, is their being fo ready to be damaged by the "''"","

fly, which fometimes deftroys them fo completely, that^
".^J,^"

they mull be iown over again two or three times thecnceini

fame feafon, and even this without any certainty of fuc-niptulu

cefs. Innumerable methods of avoiding this evil have

been projeClcd, which may all be reduced to the fol-

hjwii.g clafl'es : I. Steeping the feed in certain liquids.

2. l-'uniigation of the fields with the fmoke of certain

herbs. 3. Rolling. 4. Strewing foot, lime, allies, &c.

on the furface of the ground. It is very difficult, how-

ever, to dftennine, with any degree of certainty, whe-

ther remedies of this kind are effettual or not ; becaufe

fometimes the turnips are not injured though no pre-

caution has been made ufe of: and when this happens

to be the cafe, after the ufe of any fuppofed preven-

tative, the prefervation of the crop is aftribed to the

ufe of that preventative, whether it be really eflicacious j6

(,, not.—The virtues of lleeps feem to have been fully Whetk

afcertaincd by Mr Winter Charlton near Brillol, ofl^"!;*'!

whufe experiments an account is given in the 1 ranlac-
jj^^f

^i

tions of the Society for Encouraging Arts, vol. 5. The ul'c.

feeds weie of the Dutch kind, fowed on beds in the I

kitchen-garden in drills about 12 inches diftant, an )

inch and a half deep, on the 1 ith of May 1786, The I

beds had been prepared with rotten dung in May 1 785, f

and afterwards fowii with cabbages. The quality of the

turnips is exhibited in the following table ; the belt be-

ing marked i ; and thofe of inferior quality, 2, 3, &c.

The obfervations were taken on the 26th of June.

Seed without any preparation, - - 1

ileeped in train oil, ilourilhed extremely,

ftetpcd in linfecd-oil, fomevvhat infciior, 1

6 Seed
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with drainings of a dimghil,

with elder and barton draining,

with foot, ....
with elder leafjuice,

with elder and barton draining, foot

beinp fowed over the covered drills,

with ditto, and lime fowed over the

drills, ...
fowed with foot fcattered over, and then

covered, ....
with barton-draining,

an elder-bufti drawn over when the

plants appeared,

with ftale human urine, very few
plants appeared,

with (lacked lime fcattered over, and then

covered, very few plants appeared,

with elder, barton-draining, and

(lacked lime, very few plants ap-

peared,

with lime and barton-draining did

not vegetate.

Another fct of experiments was made with the

green Norfolk turnip, drilled an inch and an half deep,

the rows one foot dillant, on beds eight feet three inches

long, and two feet wide ; half a drachm of feed allowed

for each bed, fteeped and mixed with various fubftances

like the former. The feeds were drilled upon un-

manured ground on the 20th of June 1786, and the

obfcrvation made on the 17th of July. None of the

beds were found free from the ravages of the fly ; but

the feeds which had been lleeped in train-oil and lin-

feed-oil were much more free from this injury than the

others. The linfced-oil, as in the former experiment,

was found inferior to the train-oil, which was fuppofed

to have been owing to its being kept in a bottle that

had formerly held oil of turpentine. T^e leaves of the

fteeped feeds were of a much darker green than the

others, appeared tw?ce as thick in bulk and luxuriancy,

and the plants were confiderably larger than thofe of

the other kinds. The fubftances mixed with the reft

were foaper's afhes, wood-afhes, pounded gun-powder,

briraftone, flacked lime, foot, barton-draining ; fome-

times mixed together in various proportions, and fome-

times with the addition of a portion of fifted mould.

Thefe experiments (how, that no dependence can be

had on ftteps or mixtures of any kind with the turnip-

feed ; though the train oil and linfeed-oil feem greatly

to have forwarded the vegetation of the plant. It does

not appear that fumigation f has ever been tried ; nor

indeed does it feem eafy to be tried in fuch a manner

as might enfure fuccels — In the fourth volume of the

Bath Papers, Mr Gullet of Uevonfhire gives fuch di-

reAions for performing the operation as he thinks would

be productive of fuccefs.— In a preceding paper he had

Btion. '"P'^in^d the good eflfecl! of fumigatmg orchards; but

the cafe with thefe muft be very confiderably diflfcrent

from a field of turnips. The trees in an orchard are

elevated above the ground, and the fmoke naturally a-

fcends, and is blown along their tops : but in fumigating

a large field of turnips, it muft creep along the ground

in fuch a manner as is by no means agreeable to its na-

Vol. VIII. Part II.

ture ; and without an excefllvt itgret ef labour, aa well

as a vaft quantity of burning materials, there cannot be
the leaft hope of fuccefs. Mr Gullet's directions are ai
follow ; " If the turnip ground be fpaded and burnt, or
the weeds, &c. burnt without fpading, the fumigation
thereby may fulSce to chafe fuch of the winged tribe

from thence as are then there ; but in all cafes, when the
field is ploughed and ready for fowing, let heaps be
made at different places and intervals round by (he
hedt'es and boundaries of the tumip-ground, and fome
few fcattered through the field ; then, as foon as the
feed is fown, let the heaps on the windward fi le and
the fcattered ones be lighted and kept fmothcring du-
ring the continuance of the wind in that quarter; the
lefs the fire, and the more the fmoke, the better. Should
the wind happen to (hift, thofe heaps on the quarter it

fhifts to muft then be lighted and kept fmothering in

like manner; fo that, during the groivth of thetender
turnip leaf, and until it becomes rough and out of all

danger, this fumigation and fmoke, over and aciofs the
field, mutl be continued from one quarter to the other;
which, I venture to affert, will effeiitually deter and pre-

vent any winged infcft tribe from approaching thef urnip-

ground ; nay more, if there already, it would moll com-
pletely drive them from thence, as fuch delicately formed
infefts (which can only feed on the molt tender leaf)

would be ill able to continue long in fuch a fmother of
fire and fmoke. The confequence is obvious and cer-

tain, that if the fly be kept from approaching the field,

the lurnlp-crop is fafe ; and few, I believe, will difagrer

with me, th^t prevention is letter than remedy."

Our author does not fay that he has ever tried this

method with turnips ; but lays great ftrefs upon his fuc-

cefs inafimilar experiment with cabbages, inorderto pre-

ferve them from the caterpillar. To makethe mattermore
fure, however, he recommends the trailing of a budi of
elder over the turnip field at the time of harrowing or
bruihing in the feed : but this remedy has by riumberlefn

experiments been found infignificant, and by thoffi

above related feems even to be pernicious : fo that

whatever good effeAs we can expcd fro;n thi3 method,

mult depend on the fumigation alone ; and even this is

attended with very great uncertainties, as has already

been obferved.

Rolling promifes to be of fervice when the young Of ruuing,

turnips are attacked by fnails, who frequently deltroy

them ; but it cannot be fuppofed to have much effeft

in dedroying flies, thefe being too numerous and too

minute to be elTedtually crulhed by the roller ; and in-

deed, though this has been frequently recommended, we
have no decifive proofs of its having ever been attended

with any good effect.

The Itrewing of foot, lime, afhes, &c. upon the

ground, have been determined ineffectual by the expe-

riments already related, at leail when applied before

the turnips come up ; and there feems to be little hope

of their proving more effecftual even when applied after

the crop has appeared above-ground. We may ar^ue

indeed <7^r/(7n abi>ut the tafte or fmell of foot, lime,

&c. being difagreeable to infefts ; but of this ,*e have

no proof: and even though this were the cafe, the le;if

(oon emerges from under this riven'ng, or ihc infects

will feed on the under part of the leaves, whe.-e thefe

fubftances cannot lie. It is eviiicnt, therefore, that very

5 D little
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little can be expefted from any of the methods hitherto

propo cd cither by >ay of cure or prevention. The
more probaljle methods arc,

1. To fow the turnips at fiich a fcafon of the year

that they may be Mill jrrown before the fly makes its

appearance. In the Bath Papers, vol. iv. p. 132. Mr
Wimpey obferves, that, in order to procure food for

their cattle in the fpring before the grafs is ^rown, far-

mers are obliged to pollpkine the fowing of turnips be-

yond the natural time of vegetation ; but were lurnips

to be fown in April, as foon as the feafon would per-

mit, it is vei)' probable t'lat there would be as great a

crop of them as of other ve jetables ufually fown in thefe

months. On account of the delay in fo ving, ho/.evcr,

for the reafon already mentioned, the fuccels of the far-

mer bei-omt» (.xceedin'jly precarious, unlcis lie is fo for-

tunate as to have a few rainy days, or cloudy weather

and frequent lliowers, fooii after the feed is fo.vn : and

this our author fuppofes to be the true reafon why the

turnip is a more uncertain article than any other. But

though fpeculations of this kind have a great fliow of

prob.ibility, theic is not any experiment hitherto pub-

lifhed, even by our author hinifeif, by which the truth

of them can he ablolnlely afcertaincd. Our author,

however, is of opinion, that none of the common me-

thods propofed can antwer any good purpofe, farther

than as by means of them the vegetation of the plant

may be ii.vigorafed. Mr Wimpey recommends a'hes,

foot, or a rich conipoil of liuie and dung, uled in luffi-

cien' quantifies : but the method of ufing them is. either

to fow them with the feed, or rather by themftlvts im-

mediately before, and to harrow them well in, that they

may be completely incorporated with the foil. This

for the mod part would fo invigorate and encourage the

growth of the plan's, as to be an ovcrntatch for the moft

vigorous attacks of the fly.

2. Another method propofed for fecuring turnips

from the fly, is by fowing fuch a quantity of feed as

' will be more than fufficient for the confiimpt of the in-

fefts. This we fin<l recommended in a letter to the

Bath fociety by a gentleman farmer in Effex, vol. ii.

p. 238. His method is to make the land clean and

fine as foon as the feafon will permit, and to fow four

pints/fr acre. It may be objected, that if the fly does

rot take them, the plants will Hand fo thick, that they

cannot eafily be hoed ; but this may be obviated by har-

rowing them fird, which will make them ht for the

hoe. There can be no expedlation of a crop if the fly

takes them when only a pint of feed is fown per acre ;

but this gentleman remarks, that he has not in any one

inftauce mifled of a crop when he fowed four pints ; be-

caufe, though the fly has fometimes deftroyed more
than one half, and much damaged the other, ftill there

was a fufScient number left behind. He alio agrees

with other of the Society's correfpondents, that the

ground (hould be well dunged and manured previous to

the fowing of turnips, as this makes them grow vigo-

roufly, (b that they quickly get into the rough leaf, in

which llate the fly will not touch them.

In the fame volume, a gentleman of Norfolk remarks,

that manuring the ground in autumn for turnips is pre-

ferable to the doing fo in fpring. This difcovery he

made in conf quence of the following accident.— «' A
neighbouring farmer, not having a fufficient quantity of

manure for all his turnip land, was under the necellity

1

1:
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of fowing four acres unmanured. The efFeA was, that Turnipi.

the turnips on the manured part of the land were ~» '-
mo'lly eaten off by the fly, while four acres unmanured
efcaped without injury." In conlcquence of having

obferved this, the gentleman made a fmiilar experi-

ment, by manuring five acres well for turnips, and idling

three acres and an half in the ufual way without any
manure. The manured crops wire alaioll all deftroyed

by the fly, fo that he was obliged to fow moll of the

land over again. The three acres and an half which
had no manure were entirely free from injury, though
the plants were much fmaller than thofe of the manu-
red ground which came up. Not content with this

trial, however, he repeated the exjieriment, by manu-
ring fix acres of wheat llubble in autumn, ploughing it

in ijnmediatcly, and leaving it to incorporae with the

earth during the wipiter : the turnips which grew upon
this were as large as if the ground ha . been manured
in the fpring. This experiment was repeated with fur-

prifing fucccfs in two fucceeding years ; whence he in-

fers, that the fly is either engendered in the new dung
or enticed by it. But when the manure is laid on in

autumn it lofes its noxious qualities, lhouj<h it ftill re-

tains its nutiitive ones.— I'his conclufion, however,

does not appear to be well founded ; for it is certain

from undoubted experience, that turnips which have

been well manured in the common way, have fome-

times elcaped any injury; while others, which have got
no manure at all, have been almoil totally deftroyed.

Another material advantage, however, which this cor-

rtfpondent obferves is to be derived from manuring in

autumn is, that all the feeds contained in the manure,

and which are of courfe carried on the land with it,

vegetate almoft immediately, and are moiUy killed by
the cold of the fucceeding winter, while the few that

remain can fcarce efcape deftruftion from the plough-

fliare.

Mr Wimpey is alfo of opinion, that it is proper to ^^ ^;^
fow a large quantity of feed ; but thinks two pounds will pey's opi-

be fufficient for an acre. A few ounces indeed would "'"• of

be fufficient to (lock the land ; but as the article is fo*^^'*'"?*

precarious, he thinks it by far the fafeft way to al-
f^^„ j,ffi

low feed in plenty, and reduce the plants afterwards

by harrowing. He obferves alfo, that it is of great

confequence to have feed both good in quality and of
the beft fpecies. He prefers the large and green top-

ped, as being the moft fweet and juicy ; others give

the preference to the red or purple-topped, as being

hardier : but at any rate, the feed from the largeli and
finell tranfplanted turnips, of whatever fort, is greatly Of the

to be preferred, even though it fhould coft double or1"»'"y'

treble the price. Such as is fold by the feedfmen in'

London he found generally of a mixed kind, and often

in great part not worth cultivating. " Whether plants

from new or old feed are moft fecure from the depre-

dations of the fly (fays he), is perhaps a queftion which
cannot be eafily determined even by experiments ; for

concomitant circumftances are frequently fo much more
operative and powerful, as to render the difference be-

tween them, if there be any, imperceptible. It is, how-
ever, known to every practical man, that new feed

fprouts or vegetates fcveral days before old ; and I
think more vigoroufly : and it is equally well known,
that the healthy and vigoro'is plants efcape the fly».

when the ftinted and fickly feldom or never efcape them.

8»
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utr.ir • It fhould feem then, that new feed, ctterii paribus, is as to have it expofed to frofts and fnow by b«ing laid

84
fowing
nipt

up in liigh ridgts in January and February ; but, on
Mr Andcrdon's plan, this cannot be done, unlcfs the

turnips are IcfTcned in value by being fed off in au-
tumn.

Thefe ftriftures were fent to Mr Anderdon b>rfore

the papers were printed, but did not make any altera-

tion in his opinion ; and he replied to the following
purpcfe

:

I . Thefame foil cannot be properfor beans and lurnifis^

&c.—Granted.— But had Mr Anderdon adhered rigo-

more fecure from the fly than old ; and for my own
ufe i would always prefer it."

3. The fowing of turnips along with other grain.

—This, of all others, feems to be the mod eligible and

h other efficacious. In the fecond volume of Bath Papers,

p. 210. an Hertfordfhire correfpoiident gives an ac-

count of the fuccefs of an experiment of drilling tur-

nips with wheat. A fmall field of fpring-wheat was
drilled in rows two feet apart ; and in the month of
May turnips were fown by hand in the intervals.

They came up very well, and were thinned once by the roufly to this rule, he would have fowed no turnips at
hoe. The crop of wheat turned out better than ano- all, not having on hie farm any foil altogether proper
ther field of the fame foil fown broadcalt in autumn, for that crop ; "but (fays he) while I can get in

though it ripened fomewhat later. The turnips were no fingle rows, four feet afunder or more, fiom half a do-
other way injured by cutting it, than having fome of the zen to half a fcore tons of turnips ^,r/- acre, after, or ra-

large leaves trodden down by the reapers. After bar- ther between, a crop of beans in my heavy lands, I (hall

veil the weeds were cut up round the turnips with a feel that product here more bcnehcial than to drop
hand-hoe, and they grew very large and vigorous, the mode. 1 believe the medium of tlie two, fo far

They were of the purple and white long kind, and the as I can judge by the eye or get information, to be
crop proved nearly as good as the fame land produced fuperior to the average produce of prepared fallow tur-

in common. An excellent crop of barley and clover nip crops in 10 miles round me."—On this the Society
was got from the fame field afterwards. make the following remark: " The quellion here is.

In the thiid volume of the fame work we find an ac- Whether, if infieadof turnips, Mr Anderdon had planted
""ie- count of feveral fuccefsful experiments in fowing tur- his beans two feet dillant oniy, the extra produce of his
'"''' " nips between rows of beans. The advantages of this crop would not have exceeded in value that of his tur-

1 with
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method are llrongly fet forth by R. P. Anderdon, Elq;

who made fome of the experiments, and are as follow:

" I. You may have a crop of beans and turnips on tlie

fame field the fame year. 2. The bean- crop being

well horfe-hoed, no ploughing is wanted for turnips,

for which the bed Norfolk farmers give five plough-

ings. 3. It is hoed cheaper, more effetlually, and con-

fequently more profitably, than in any other way.

4. Tlie ground is kept clean from weeds. 5. It is in

order for a Lent crop the fuccceding year with one

earth. 6. The ground is kept in heart, if not impro-

ved, by fallowing your alleys. 7. It brings the plant

to perfeftion in poor ground, where it would not be-

nips? AVe think they would, as thefc intervals would
freely admit his horfe-hoe between the beans."

Mr Anderdon thm proceeds to acquaint the com-
mittee, that he had tried the experiment as they with-

ed with Scotch cabbages inftead of turnips betwixt

the rows of beans ; but the crop of the turnips was fo

much preferable, that he found himfclf inclined to fup-

pofe the cabbage would not get to fo great perfcition

theie as to be profitably introduced on a large fcale,

for want of the great quantity of dung neceflary for

that crop, and which could not be procured in that

part of the country. He further remarks in favour

of turnips, that they have an abundance of very fmall

come lo otberwife. 8. It doubles the crop in any lateral fibrous roots, which run fo far in fearch of

ground which Mr Anderdon has had experience of. food, and feed as ravenoufly where they can penetrate,

9. Y'iVi have the crops more within your own power In as thofe of almoll any other vegetable ; and the plant
'

this than in any other method, let the leafons turn out certainly derives more nourinimcnt from thofe than

as they will. 10. You may have on the fame ground from its tap-root (a). Thofe fine fibrous roots, almoft

It a bean and turnip ciop annually, if the land be fult- imperceptible to the eye, ifTue chiefly from the apple

I able, and you think proper. I 1. The clay farmer, by or b(Kiy of the turnip, and get into the richcll part of

this mode, renders land which is naturaUy unfit for the foil near the furface, and will bring the plants to

turnips, fo fref and open by feafonable horle-hoeings, a confiderable magnitude iu heavy lands adapted to

that it will bring this ufeful plant to great perfei^tlori." beaos, when mellowed by the horfe-hoe. S jnie of hi»

On this p^iptr the fociety made fomc remarks, and turnips weighed ten pounds each : and If he could have

rfcBaihftated the following objections : I. The fame foil can- oidy t«'o fucU turnips on every fquare yard, it would

y- not be proper for both crops. Seotch cabbages are be at the rate "f 43 tons per acre.

more adapted for a beau foil ; and they wifhed hira to 2. The CommiUee doubt uf the p'jlfibilily of doubling the

repeat the experiment with cabbages inftead of turnips crop. Mr Anderdon gives the following explanation,

betwixt his beans. 2. The Norfolk farmers rarely ufe " I have made many comparative trials on turnips be-

more than three ploughings for turnips, inilead of live, tween this mode and broad call lowing, and abvays

I

as Mr Anderdon repreients, unlefs the groinid be full found on my ground the horfe iiotd crops ilie belt."

of couch grafs. 3. They t'. Ink him too fangnine in But heie. In denoting the heiiefiti o." the h jrle-hoe

his expectations of having double crops on the lame by its doubling a crop, I wilh to be underllood, that if,

field. 4. Nothing renders a clay foil fo free and open in foils tike mine, a crop be drilhd, leaving proper in-

5 B 2 tervals

(a) Here the Society remark, that this is not the cafe with thofe kinds of turnips which grow chiefly

above ground, and which arc generally the beft crops, and moll capable of refilling the frolls.
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tervals for horfe hoeing, and one part be hoife-hoed with another, ftippofej to be as valuable as the quiii- T uinip..

the other not, the horfehoed part will double the tity of turnips that might be reafonably expcAed in >'""

other in prod.iift." '''* broadcaft method more than in the other, I (hould

Mr Anderdon, in the courfe of his reply to the not hefitate to dccUire in favour of drilling between the

committee, gives an account of aTolhcr experiment beani."

he made in conftquence of being deficient in winter Thus far llie argument feems to be carried on a

fodder for his cattle. By this neceffity hu- was induced friori. Mr Wimpcy, in the later already ([uoted,

to fow turnips wherever he could; and on the i8th inclines to the praflite of fowiiig turnips between beans

of July drilled a fingle row between his drilled wheat, planted in rows. " It exactly corre-fponJs (fays he)

On the 20th and 2 2d of AuguH he drilled four rows with all my obfervations on the fucctfsful vegetation

of winter vetches in each interval between the turnips, of that root. A conhderable degree of moilhire is

at the rate of lefs than one peck and three quarters of necelTavy to the rapid vegctati n of that very juicy

feed to an acre. " The turnip crop (fays he) is root, and nothing retains moillure equal to Ihade ;

very acceptable, and my vetches fucceed beyond my and fhade can be obtained and iecured by no means

wanned expeftation; are thick enough, and give me fo efftttually on a large fcalc as in the intervals

the pkaling profpeft and hope, that I (liall not, when of tall growing plants, as beans or wheat planted

mv dry mo.'.t is gone, want a feafonablc lupply of ear- in drills." The fuecefs of Mr Bult of Kingltou

ly'green fodder that will laft me till my lucerne comes near Taunton, leaves little room to doubt of the

This fubjeifl is further confidered in the fame vo-

lume by Mr Pavier, who viewed Mr Anderdon's tur-

nips, and gave in a report of them to the committee.

He fuppofes a crop of beans drilled in fingle rows at

four feet dilUnce, and the turnips drilled in the inter-

propriety of the method, and its fuccefs in preventing

the fly. I'he beans were planted in drills not quite two

feet afunder, on two plowings, horfe-hoed thrte times,

and the turnips fow n in the intervals at the lall hoeing.

The field meafured fix acn-s and a quarter, and was a

very good clayey foil, but had not been manured, nor

vals, accoidiag to Mr Anderdon's metnod, there will had any drefling hid upon it for fix years before. It

then be four rows of i 7 feet in length to make a fquare produced this year three quarters of beans per acre,

perch; whereas Mr Anderdon's rows were only 15 and 37 tons 5 cwt. of turnips. This field was alfo

feet
8
'inches in length; and this difparity in length viewed by Mr Pavier, who makes the following ob-

will make a difference of weight on a perch from 230 fervations upon it. 1. The turnips were fown promif-

to 249 pound-i, and on an acre from 16 tons 8 cwt. cuoudy among the beans at the lail hoeing, which

2 qrs. 8 1b. Mr Anderdon's produce, to i 7 tons 15 was given about midfumnier ; from which time noihing

cwt. 2 qrs. 24 lb.—Each turnip at this diftance (viz. was done but diawing off the beans and carrying them

four feet from row to row, and nine inches in the rows) off the knd. 2. The crop of beans was believed to

muft occupy a fpace of three fquare feet ; confequent- be confiderably above 20 bulhels per acre, which is

ly the greatelt number produced on an acre mult be much more than were produe'ed by any other method

14,520; but if fown in broadcaft, twice hoed, and the that feaion in the neighbtuirlng part of the country :

diftance on an average 15 inches, each turnip will then and as Mi Pavier had this account befi.re he faw the

occupy little more than one foot and an half, and the turnip crop, he did,not expect any thing confiderabic

number produced on an acre may be about 27,920 ; an from the latter ; but as it turned out, the produce mull

excefs which may reafonably be fuppofed to overba- be accounted highly profitable, when we confidcr that

hnce the value of the beans, let us fuppofe the crop there was no crop loft, no preparation, drcffing, nor

as great as we can reafonably do. Thus far the argu- any txpcnce whatever, excepting the price of the feed

ment feems to lie againll this method of cultivating and fowing it. 4. This he confiders as one of the

beans and turnips together : but on the other hand, Mr ftrongeft recommendations of the drill hufbandry he

Pavier confiders it probable that the expence of drilling ever knew ot heard of ; but he is of opinion tliat it

and horfe hoeing the beans, togeiher with driUing the never can anfwer except where the ground is perfectly

turnips in the manner Mr Anderdon did, mull be con- clean and free from weeds, by the crops having been

fiderably iefb tiian that of falliwing and preparing the horfe-hoed for a few years before. 5. He thinks the

ground, and fowing the turnips in broad-catt ; to beans ought to have been planted at wider intervals, by

which we muft likewife add the facility of hoeing which the fun and air would be freely admitted, and

the drills in comparifon of the broad call. But be- the plants would alfo be lefs damaged by the operation

fides thefe, the great advantage arifing from this me- of the hoe.
_ ^_

thod, and which, if certain, gives it a decided fupe- Mr Pavier likewife informs the Society of two other Other c

riority, is, " the great chance, if not an al.noil cer- experiments on a fimilar plan; but with this difference, rerimc

taiuty, of preferving the turnips from the depredations that the turnips were fown among the beans at the fe-
^"^^^^

of the fly." M P-ivier was inclined to think that this cond horfe-lioeing. The turnip crops were very good,
_^„„J

Kiuft be the cafe, as Mr Anderdon had fuch crops re- and the beans more than Jot/lh- the value of thofe rai- beam.

peate.Uy without any damage of that kind : but the fed in the ufual mode of hufbandry. " I think it is

committee ditfer from him, and think that this muft very evident (fays lie), that the beans preferve the tur-

La

(Jo

piinclpal point (fays Mr I\ivier), in determining ge

this queftion, fecms to me to be this : if the crop of of Mr Bult's experiment /rm to mihhile at leaft again*

Leans drilled as above, after deducting the feed, and what they faid on Mr Anderdon'sjetter ; but .'.-.ey

fome additional expence in taking the crop off the infi I that the cafes are by no means fimilar. ". Th.'Ujh

grouud without Injuring the turnips, can be, oue year the laud (fay tliey), iu both iuRances, is called a heavy

1 ch>.

jommittee ditler trom lum, and ttunH ttiat trtis mult very evident ^Iays iie;, luai. uic ucdub prcicrvc inc lur-

liave proceeded fro.ii fime other caufe ; though they nips from the fly ; and as no expence or trouble attends'

iJo nut afTi^u.any reafon for this opinion. " The the praAice, I apprehend it will foon become more

piincipal point (fays Mr I\.vier), in determining general." The Society own, that the uncommon fuccefs
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umip,<. clay, thty are very different. Mr Andtrdon'a Is poor,

•"V"— wet, and cold; the other a good rich clay; and we
apprehend naturally mixed with a kind of marie,

which is called cUy by perfona not thoroughly ac-

quainted with the nice diftinclion of foils apparently

aUke, but very different in their nature. Our piin-

ij
ciple therefore, that cold wtt clay lands are unfuiiable

' for turnips, remains unafFecled by this experiment ;

and general practice confirms the truth of the theo-

i
ry."

I In another letter, Mr Pavier gives a more particular

account of the two other crops of beans and turnips

raifcd upon Mr Bull's plan. The beans were drilled

in rows about 22 inches diilancc, twice horfe-hoed,

and the produce from about 25 to 30 bufhels the com-
puted acre, or from 30 to 36 budiels the ilatute acre.

The preceding fummer had been very unfavourable to

beans, and the produce per acre in the common hufban-

dry did not, on an average, equal a third part of this

quantity. One of thefe crops was fuperior to that of

Mr Buit : they were fown upon a field of nine com-

puted acres on the loth of June, after the fecond

horft-hoeing ; but'whethcr the ftcond hoeing was per-

formed too foon, the ground not clean, or whatever

might be the caufc, the beans were weeded twice by

hand afterwards ; and he is of opinion, that the turnips

were fomewhat benefited by it. Mr Pavier was afTured

by a very intilligent farmer, that this was the bed

crop of turnips he had ever feen. The turnip-feed in

the other crop was put in between the rows of beans

by a liand-dr'll ; but the woik was baJly peiformtd,

the plants coming up in fome places va'lly too thick,

and in othirs a^ much too thin ; but wherever they

happened to be of a pt-oper thicknifs, the farmer told

liim it wai one of the moll profitable crops he ever had.

The foil was wet, heavy, and not very favourable for

turni:is. Hence Mr Pavier deduces the following con-

clufions. I. That with refpcft to beans in particular,

the drilling and iiorft hoeing is v; (lly fuperior to tiie

common mode t'f huibandry. 2. That the beans are

undi ubttdly a good prefervative of the turnips from

the depredations of the fly. 3. That as by this me-

ih'id no ciop is loft, and conftquently no rent, but a

mere trifle of expente (if any) chargeable to the tur-

nip crop, it mull be one of the mod profitable as well

as the moft certain method of propagating that ufeful

root ever yet pra6tifcd.—He dill infills, however, that

if he had an opportunity of trying this method, he

would drill the beans in rows at a greater dillance, that

the turnips might be hand- hoed eafily ; and that he

fhould ptefer the London tick-bean to any ether, by

leafon of their (hortncfs and bring fuch bearers ; that

he fhould alfo take off their tops as foon as the under

bloffoms began to decay ; which, he fuppofes, would

be of great fervite.

We (lull tlofe this dilTertation on the ufes and cul-

ture of turnips with an account of an inllrumtnt ufcd

in Norfolk for tranfplanting them, and thus litling up

the gaps which frequently happen in fields fiom the

failure of the plants in pailicular fpots. It is rcpre-

fented on the margin ; and the conIlru£lion and mode

of ufing is obvious from the figure.—When the tur-

nips are to be tranfplanttd, the workman holds the

long handle with the left hand, and the ihort one with

tLe right hand drawn up. Pat the iullrumeot tLcB
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over the plant that is to be taken up, and with your Turuips.

foot force it into the ground ; then give it a twill

round, and by drawing it gently up, the earth will

adhere to the roots of the plant in a folid body ; then
with another inftrument of the fame fize take the
earth out where the plant is to be put, and bringing
the inilrument with the plant in it, put it into the hole
which has been made by the other ; then keep your
right hand fteady, and draw up your left, and the
earth and plant will be left in the hole with the roots

undifturbed. In this operation two men mud be em-
ployed, each of ih-jm having an indrument of the form
reprefentcd on jhe margin. One man takes up a plant

while the other fills his inilrument with earth only,

thereby making room for the dcpofition of the pl;int

;

fo that the hole which is made by taking up the plant

is filled with the earth taken out where the plant is to

be put ; which being depofitcd, he takes up a plant,

and returns to the place he firft fet out from, ilic

former man at the fame time returning with the earth

only ; fo that each man is alternately the planter, and
each being employed both ways, the work goes on
briflily.—This indrument was the invention of Mr
Cubitt Gray of Southrepps, Norfi)lk.

Turnips being the grand bafis of the Norfolk huf-

bandry, Mr Marlhall gives a very particular account
of their culture in that county.—The fpecies cultiva-

ted are, I. The common -while Jlock, called in many
places the Norfolk turnip. 2. TXk purple Ji'>ck is fimi-

lar to the former, but its rind is of a dark red or pur-

ple colour ; its fize in general fmaller, and its texture N'orfullt

clofcr and firmer than that of tiie common wliite-dock ; cuUrvat:on

it alfo (lands the winter better, and is more fucouk-nt "' '^'°'P''

in the Ipring, but it is not (o well relilhed by cattle

as the former ; whence it is lefs generally cultivated.

3. The pudding Jluck, the tankard lurn.p of the Mid-
land counties, is in (hape fo peifeftly dilfcrcnt fiom
the common fort, that it might be ranked as a didinCt

(pecies. It rifcs in a cylindrical form, eight, ten, or
twelve inches high,' danding in a manner u holly above
ground ; generally taking a rough irregular outline,

and a fomewhat reclining pollure. It very much re-

fcmbles the common turnip, and is by much its moll-

formidable rival. In many rcfpeds it feems to be fu-

perior, particularly in being readily drawn, and eaten

off by (beep with much lels walle than the common
turnip.—The difadvantage is, that they arc liable to

-the attacks of froft, by reafon of their danding fo

high above the furface of the ground ; fo that on the

whole, Mr Marfhall concludes, that the common while

turnip is to be preferred to every other.

In Norfolk, turnips are fown upon every fpecies of "
arable land. Marl is found to be highly beneficial

;,'f''„",',7^''

and by means of this manure, a foil naturally unlit ni«rl,

for turnips may be rendered proper for it. They fiic-

ceed barley rather than any other crop ; fome few are

fown on wheat or pea llubble after lurvclt ; but this ^
is not a general ptatlice. The manures in grcatcd M»: ure?

reputation for turnips ate dung, with a greater or"' '•'''^•'^''*

fmaller admixture of mould ; nmlt^oombs are alfo iu "'^*'

good repute, and oil-cake is ufed by a few individuals

;

*' but it may be faid, that nine acres of ten of the

turnips grown in eall Norfolk are manured with

muck."—The quantity of dung fet on for a crop of

taruips gducrally depend? on the quantity on hand,
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and the quantity of turnip-ground to be manured.

From lo to 15 catt-loads of muck are confiJcred as a

good dreffing ; and about a ton of oil cake to three

acres ; 50 or 60 bulhels of maltcoombs, and 40 or

50 bufhcls of foot, to an acre.

When the turnips are intended for early confump-

tion, the fooner they can be got into the ground the

better; but when they are intended to lland the win-

ter, the beginning of July is thought foon enouijh.

The mod gineral rule ib to begin fowing about a week

before mid furnmer, and continue till about a fortnia;ht

cfter, t/s. frcim tiie 1 7th or 1 8lh of June to the 7th or

8th of July.— Broad-caftfowing isuiiiverlal.in the quan-

tity of two pints to an acre. The feed is covered by

two lines of a pair of light harrows diawn backward,

in order to prevent the lines, which ufually point fome-

thinj; forward, from tearing up the clods, and burying

the feed too deep. The horfes are univerfally walked

one way, and trotted back again in the fame place.

This is an excellent cuftom ; the quick zig-zag motion

of the harrows at once afiilling to level the furface,

and to dillvibute the feeds more evenly.—They aie

univerfally hoed ; and unltfs they be fown very late,

are generally hoed twice. The diftance of time be-

tween the fowing and the firft hoeing depends upon

the foil and feafon ; the tize of the plants being the

only guide. When turnips are fuffered to grow too

large before they are hoed, the plants are diificult to

be fet out fingly, and are liable to be drawn up by

weeds, thereby acquiring a flender upright tendency ;

•whereas their natural growth, in their infant ftate, is

procumbent, fpreading their firft leaves on the ground,

and taking the form of a tofe.— If the hoe be put in

too foon, the plants which are frt out are liable to be

buried, and their tender roots difturbed in the aft of

fetting out the neighbouring plants. The time for

hoeing, as direftcd by the moil judicious hufbandmen,

is when the plants, as they lie fpread upon the ground,

are about the fize of the palm of the hand : if, how-

ever, feed-weeds be numerous and luxuriant, they

ought to be checked before the turnips anive at that

fize, left by being drawn up tall and flender they

ftiould acquire a weak and fickly habit. The proper

diftance depends upon the nature of the foil and the

time of fowing ; fuch as are fown early, in a rich pro-

duftive foil, require to be fet out wider than ihofe

fown late on a foil of a contrary nature. If the foil

be at par, the diftance ought to be regulated by the

time of fowing : if this be at par, the nature or ftale

of the foil fliould be the regulator— Mi Maifliall com-

plains of the conduft of the Noifolk farmers in gene-

rd in this rcfped, who " hack out their turnips 14,

15, or perhaps 18 inches afimder, without any re-

gard to the ftate of the foil, or time of fowing.

This praftice was cftablifhed while the Norfolk foil was

full of marl, and new to turnips ; and when, it is

probable, 11 or 12 inches in diameter was no un-

common fize, with tops proportionally large and

fpreading ; and 14 or 15 inches might then be a pro-

per diftance. But now, ivhen the efficacy of marl is

lefiened, and the foil no longer the favourite pf tur-

nips, which feldom reach more than feven or eight

inches in diameter, it is ruinous and abfurd to continue

the praftice."

Turnips are cultivated either for feed, for fale, or

for confumption. When cultivated for feed, it is fup-

Parti
pofed in moft parts of the kingdom that it ought aU 'iVunipv

ways to be taken from tranlplanted roots ; but in Nor- —v—
folk they are frequently raifed from fucli as are untraof- ,

planted. '• It is a faft (fays Mr Marftiall) well uu- Cultivitio

derftood by every huftjindman here, that if the feed beof turni|>«

gathered repeatedly from unttanlplanted roots, the''"'''*^

plants from this feed will become coarie-necked and
loul-rooted ; and the flefh of the root itlelt will be-

come rigid and impalatable. On tlie contrar)-, it it be •
gathered year after year from tranlplanted roots, the

necks will become too fine, and the fibres too few; the

entire plant acquiring a weak delicate habit, and the

produce, though fweet, will be fmall. For the neck,

or onfet of the leaves, being reduced to the fize of

the finger (for inllance), the number and fize of the

leaves will be reduced in proportion ; and in a fimilar

proportion will the number an.i iize of the fibrils be

reduced. From a parity of reafoning, it may perhaps

be inferred, that when the neck acquires a thicknefg

equal to that of the wrift, the fize of the root will be

in proportion.

" With refpeft to the fibres or rootlings, this is a

juft inference ; but with refpeft to the bulb, it is in

a great mealure erroneous. For a few generations the

fize of the bulb will keep pace with the increafe of

leaves and fibres; but after having once reached the limits

which nature has fet to its magnitude, it begins to

revert to its original Hate of wildnefs, from which to

its prefent ftate it has undoubtedly been raifed by
tranfplantation. The farmer has therefore two ex-

tremes to avoid. The one is difcoverable by the thick-

nefs and coarfenefs of the neck, the Icaly roughnefa

of the bulb, the thicknefs of the rind in general, the

foulnefs of its bottom, and the forkednefs of its maia

or tap-root : the other, by the flenderneis of the neck,

the finenefs of the leaf, and the delicacy of the root.

The former are unpalatable to cattle, and are therefore

creative of walle : the latter are unproduftive, are dif-

ficult to be drawn, and do not throw out fuch ample

tops in the fpring, as do thofe which are, by cunfti-

tution or habit, in a middle ftate between tliefc two
extremes. There is not, however, any general rule

relpefting how many years turnips ought to he tranf-

planted iucceflivcly, and how often they ought to be

fuffered to run up from the feed-bed : the foil and fi-

tuatiou have, and other circumftances may have, in-

fluence on the habit and conftilution of vegetables as

of animals ; and the farmer mull attend alone to the

ftate of the turnips themfelves. Whenever he judges,

that, by repeated tranfplantation, they have pafted the

acme of perfeftion. then it is his duty and iiitereft to

let them tun up to fetd without traufplaniatitm. In

Norfolk it has been found, by long experience, that

tranfplauting two, three, or four years, and letting

the plants run up the third, foiuih, or fif'h, will keep

the ilock in the defired ftate. The time of trauiplant-

ing is from Old Chrlilmas to Old Candlemas. In the

choice of plants, the farmer Is not guided by fize, but

picks the cleaned plants without regard to fize ; or,

more accurately fpcaking, he makes choice of fuch

as are near, but not at or above, the Itate of pe.fec-

tion. In almoft every turnip-field there arc plants

in various ftales : much judgment, therefore, is re-

quifite in the choice of pl-.nts. A piece of good Method 1

ground near a habitation is generally cijofen for thisP'""""'"

purpofe ; but the method of planting is various : the

5 plants
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irni|i' plants are ^enrrally fet I'n rows, at uncertain di'ftances

from one anothrr." Thefe diflances our author has
obfcrved to be i6 or i8 Inches, and the dilhnce of
the plants in them nine or ten inches ; but the practice
of a man who, he teUs us, is indifputably near the
head of h\„ profeflion, is to plant them in rows two
feet afundcr, the plants in the rows being contiguous.
The <.nlv cultnre acquired, is to keep the intervals
clean hnt-d ; but wiicn the feed begins to ripen, much
care i^rrqu.fite to keep it from birds. If thtplot be large,
It ij ne-rlTary to employ a boy to fcare them ; but if

^,
it be fmall, and near the houfe, Mr Marlhall has known

hod of the following expedient ufed with fucccfs. " On a
nK. /lender polt, rllmg in the midft of the patch of feed,
OTa'was tixed a bell; from which a line paflVd into the

kitchen ; in the moil frequented part of tliis hung the
pull. Whoever pafTed the pull, rung the bell; fo that,
in a farm houfe kitchen, where a miltrefs and two or
three maids were fome of them almoft always on the
foot, an inceffant peal was kept up ; and the birds,
havmg no refpite from alarms, forfook their prey."
The time of drawing commences about Michaelmas,

19
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and continues until the plants be in blow. The pro-
cefs of drawing, he fays, " in fevere weather, is an
employment which nothing but cuftom could reconcile
to thofe whofe lot it is to go through it. namely, ftout
lads and youths

; whofe hands are frequently fwelled
until the joints are difcernible only by the dimples they
form ;" neverthelefs he never heard of any inllance of
bad eifcas from this circumltance. When the tops will
bear it, their method of pullinu is very expeditious :

they pull with both hands at once; and having filled
each hand, they bring the two together with a fmart
blow to difengage the foil from the roots, and with
the fame motion throw them into the cart If the
tops be cut off by the froft, or if this be in the ground,
the turnips are raifcd with two tined forks named
troonu If the roots are buried under deep fnow, it is

removed by means of an implement called the/notv-
Jled^e. This confilts of three deal-boards from one to
two inches thick. lo or I2 inches deep, and from
feven to nine feet long, fet upon their edges in the
form of an equilateral triangle, and ftrongly united with
pails or ftraps of iron at the angles ; at one of which
is fattened, by means of a double flrap, a hook or an
eye, to fallen the horfes to. This being drawn over a
piece of turnips covered with fnow, forces up the latter
into a ridge on each (ide, while between the ridges a
ilripc of turnips is left bare, without having received
any material injury from the operation. Though it is

cullomary, in drawing, to clear the ground entirely,
our author met with one inllance in which the fmall
ones were left by a very good hulbandman on the
ground, both to increafe in fize, and to throw out
tops in the fpring ; it being obfcrvable, that a fmall
turnip fends up a top nearly equal to one whofe bulb
W larger. There is one inconvenience, however, ari-
*ng from this pradtice, the plough is prevented from
entering upoti the foil until late in the fpring ; which,
npon fome foils, is an unrurmoiiiitable objetlion ; tho'
it maybe very proper upon land which will bring good
barley with one ploughing after turnips.

Mr Marfhall relates the following fimple method, by
^r.g which a Norfolk farmer preferved turnips through a

confiderable part of the winter feafon. Having cut
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off their tops with a fpade, he gave them to Lie cow., Tumfp-
and earned the bulbs to a new-made -litch, into which he "'"^'^^

threw them, and then covered them up with llraw <^''''''^S<-

laying over it a quantity ,rf Sra.-r.ble kids. Here they
^"^

lay until wanted in a froft. Thev were then again
carted by means of a fork, and given to the cattle,who eat them as well, or ra-her better than frelh drawn
turnips

; and m general they came out as frcfli as they
went in. Our author is of opinion, that this method
might be extended to the prefeivaiion of turnips tiU
the fpring. ^

Sect. VIII. Turnip-rooted Cabbage.

This plant may defen,-edly he reckoned next In vafue . .
'°'

to the turnip itfelf. Its advantages, accoiding to Sir .l^^rIhomas b;evor, are, that a affords food fur cattle ihc culiWi-
late in the Ipnng, and refills mildew and froll, which "<"' "^ ihi»

fometimes deilioy the common turnip; whence hela'""''
of opinion that every former who cultivates the com-
mon turnip IhoulU always have part o( his farm laid
out in the cultivation of this root For his mode of
cuhure, &c. See Agriculture, n"» 170 ; and under
n 173 of the fame article is given an account of Mr
Robins's method of railing them In another letter
from Sir Thomas Beevor, Bath Papers, vol. iii. p. 489.
he expreflVs his hope that the turnip-rooted cabbages
he had would laft until he (hould have plenty of grafa
for all his Hock. To make a comparative ellinution '=3
of the quantity of food yielded by the turnip-rooted P"?''f'-
cabbage and the common turnip, he felerted fome of n"'a,' t ,y of
each kind, and having girted them with as much ac- f«d m th.t
curacy as pofliblc, he found, that a turnip-rooted cab-*"'^ '" ^^
bage of 18 inches circumference weighed 5^ lb and

"""'""'"

a common turnip of the fame fize only 34. lb ; on trying
'"''"^"

others, the general refult was found to be in that pro-
portion. Had they been weighed with the tops, the
fuperiority of the turnip-rooted cabbage would have
been greater, the tops of them being remarkably bulhy.
rhey were weighed in the month of March ; but had
this been done at Chrillmas, our author is of opinion
that the difference would not have been fo great ; tho'
he reckons this very circumllance of their continuing
fo long to aflord a nourifliing food, an inllance of their
excellency above almoll every other vegetable what-
ever.

"

In the fourth volume of the fame work. Sir Tho- Othe'r^cx-
mas gives an account of another experiment on five ptruucn-a..
acres of turnip-rooted cabbage, four of which were
eaten upon the field, the other was pulled up and
carried to the flables and oxhoufes. They were fown
and cuhivated as other turnips; the bealls were put to
them on the 12th of April, and continued feeding
upon them till the i ith of May. The cattle fed for
this fpace of time were, u Scotch bullocks weighing
4cftoneeach; eight homebreds, two years old; fif-

teen cows full llzed ; 40 fheep ; 18 horfes ; befidts 40
flore hogs and pigs, which lived upon the broken
pieces and offal without any other allowance for the
whole four weeks. The whole value of the plant ; ex-
clufiveof the feeding of the pigs, amounted, according
to our author's calculation, to L. 18 ; and he fays that
the farmers would willingly give this fum In the fpring
for feeding as many cattle ;

" becaufc it enables them,
tofave tlje jrouog fhooting grafs (which is fo frequently-

iojuredl
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Injured by the tread of the cattle in the frofly nights)

until it gets to fuch a length and thlcknefs as to be

afterwards but little affcded by the fummer's drought.

Befides this, the tops or leaves are in the fpring much,

more abundant, and much better food than thofe of

the common turnip, as aheady obferved ; and they con-

tinue in full perfedion after all the common turnips

are rotten or wonhlels.

The difadvantages attending the cultivation of turnip

rooted cabbages are, that ihey require a great deal

.of lime and pains to take them up out of the ground,

if they are to be carried off the field ; and if fed where

they grow, it requirt s almoft an equal labour to take

up the pieces left by the caitle. A great deal of earth

is alfo taken up along with the root; and the fubftance

of the latter is fo firm and folid, that they mull be cut

in two in order to enable the cattle to cat them. To

obviate fome of thefe objeftions, it will be proper to

fow the plants on rich and very light land ; and as

they are longer in coming to the hoe than the common

turnip, it will be proper to fow thtm about the begin-

ning of June.

In another experiment upon this plant by the fame

gentleman, the cabbages held out during the long and

ftvere froft of 17^8 without the leaH injury, though

it dellroyed three fourths of all the common turnips in

the nti^hbourhood. On the 21ft of April 1789, the

average produce of an acre was found to be fomewhat

more than 24T tons, though the tops had not fprout-

ed above three inches. Coi.fidering the precarioufncfs

of turnips and other crops, Sir Thomas is decilively of

opinion, that all farmers ought to have as many turnip-

rooted cabbages as would afford and enfure them a full

provifion for their cattle for about three or four weeks

during the latter part of the fpring. This quantity he

rcLjkons fufficient, as the confumption, particularly when

drawn and carried off the land, is attended with more

trouble and exprnce than that of common turnips,

efpecially if the foil be wet and heavy. In another

letter, dated May 3. 1790, Sir Thomas Beevor once

more fets forth the advantages of having a crop of thefe

vegetables during the fpring-feafon. " In confequence

(fays he) of the very cold weather we have had here,

the grafs is but juft Ipringing: as the turnips are wholly

eaten up, it occafions much dillrefs among the farmers

for want of fome green vegetable food for their (heep

and cattle ; whereas, by the affillance of my turnip-

rooted cabbages, I have abundance of the beft and

moft nutritive food that can be found them." He then

proceeds to recommend their culture " for the fup-

port of almoft all live ftock for the three laft weeks

cf April, or firft week of May, when the grafs fhoots

late."

In the 4th volume of the Tranfadions of the So-

ciety for encouraging Arts, Mr Robins, who received

a premium for raifing the greateft quantity of this

•plant, informs us, that the foil on which it grew was

^Jlone braijli, inclining to fand, not worth more than

los. per acre ; the preparation the fame as for turnips.

The manure was a ccmpoft of eaith and dung, which

he finds to anlwer better than dung. The feed was

Town about the beginning of April on a clean fpot of

ground; and he commonly ufes an old paftute where

-the Iheep-fold has bten in the winter, after taking away

the dung, and digging it very (hallow; " as the roots

jV 159.
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of the young plants (fays he) might foon reach the

dung or talts, which mull confequently be left, in or-

der to force them out of the fly's way." Ttiefe in-

fetts, our author obfervcs, are extremely fond of the

turnip-rooted cabbage ; much more fo, he believes,

than of common turnips, .nbout the middle of June
they fliould be planted out upon one -bout ridges raifed

by a double plough made for the purpofe. Seven thou-

fand plants are fufBcient for one acre ; but if only fix

are ufed, the roots will be the larger.

To determine how many (heep might be kept upon »j 'J?;

an acre of turnip-rooted cabbage, our author (hut upihecpfe
200 ewes with their lambs upon a piece of poor pallure- a'l acre

land of no great extent ; the whole not exceeding ten'"""?

acres. One ton was found fufficient for keeping them' "
in fufficient health for a day. On giving them a larger

piece of ground to run over, though it had been eat

all winter and late in the fpring ; yet with this tri-

fling affifance 13 tons of turnip-cabbage were made to

ferve 18 days ; at the end of which the ewes and lambs

were found very much improved, which could not

have been expefted from four acres of turnips in the

month of April, the time that thefe were fed.

From fome trials made on the turnip rooted cabbage£„°
at Cullen Houfe in the north of Scotland, it appears menu 1

that the plant is adapted to the climate of every partv^^Uen-

of our ifland. The firft trial was made in the yeat '**"'('•

1784. The feeds were fown about the middle of
March in garden ground properly prepared. The cab-

bages were tranfplanted about the middle of March
that year into a dry light foil, well cleaned and dung-

ed with rotten cow-dung, in rows three feet diftant

from each other, and at the diftance of 20 inches in

the rows. They were kept very clean, and the earth

was hoed up to the roots of the plants; by which

means they were probably prevented from attaining

the hardnefs they would have etherwife ariived at j

though, after all, it was neceffary to cut the roots in

two before the (heep could eat them. When thus

cut, the animals eat them greedily, and even preferred

them to every other food. The roots continued good
for at leaft a month after the common turnips were

unfit for ufe : fome of them weighed from eight to

ten pounds, and a few of them more. Other triala

have fince been made ; and it now appears that the

plant will thrive very well with the ordinary culture

of turnips in the open fields, and in the ufual manner

of fowing broad caft. From a comparative trial made

by the earl of Fife upon this toot with fome others,

the quantities produced upon 100 fquare yards of

ground were as follows :

Common turnips

Turnip-rooted cabbage

Carrots

Root of fcarcity

The turnip-rooted cabbage was planted in lines 20

inches afunder ; the common turnips fown broad-caft,

and hand weeded, fo that they came up very thick,

being not more than three or four inches afunder when

full grown. Two cows weie fed for fix weeks with

the turnips, two with the turnip-rooted cabbage, and

two with the root of fcarcity for an equal time : the

two fed with turnips gave moft milk, and thofe

with the root of fcarcity the leall. His lordfhip ob-

fcrvei,

Sione.
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fcn-es, liowevfr, tliat carrots thrive better on his farm

than any other crop : that his horfes had been fed on
them at the rate of two pecks a day, with no corn,

and little more than half the ufual quantity of hay.
•* They were kept at work every day from feven to

eight hours, and were never in better order."

761
Tirnip-

Sect. IX. Sweifi/b Turnip.

The ruta baga, or Swedifh turnip, is a plant from
" which great expeftations have been formed. It is faid

to be hardier than the common turnip, and of greater

fweetnefg and folidity. It alfo preferves its frefhnefs

and fucciilence till a very late period of its growth,

even after it has produced feed ; on account of which

property it has been recommended to the notice of

farmers as an excellent kind of fucculent food for do-

tncftic animals in the fpring of the year, when common
turnips and moft other winter crops have failed, and

before grafs got up to furni(h an abundant bite for

feeding beafts. This peculiarity, fo valuable, yet fo

fnigular as to have led rr.;\ny at firft to doubt the faft,

feeras to be fufficiently aftertained by experiment. Dr

J. Anderfonf in particular informs us, that it "begins

to fend out its flower- ftems in the fpring, nearly about the

fame time with the common turnip; but that the root,

in confequence of that change of (late, fuffers very

little alteration. I continued to ufe thefe turnips at

my table every day till towards the middle of May ;

and had I never gone into the garden myfclf, I fhould

not even then have fufpefled, from the tafte or appear-

ance of the bulb itfelf, that it had been (hot at all.

The ftems, however, at the feafon I gave over uling

them, were from four to five feet high, and in full

flower. I (hould have continued the exj-eriment longer,

had not the quantity I had left for that purpofe been

exhaufted, and a few only left for feed.

" 'J hib txpcriment, however, fully proves, that this

kind of turnip may be employed as a fucculent food

for cattle till the middle of May at Icaft, in an ordi-

nary year ; and I have not the fmallell doubt but it

will continue perfettly gc * for that purpofe till the

end of May in any feafon ; ai which time grafs and

other fpring-crops can eafily be had for bringing beafts

forward in flefli. I can therefore, without htfitation,

recommend this plant to the farmer as a moft valuable

fpring feeding for cattle and flieep ; and for this pur-

pofe, I think no wife farmer (hould be without a pro-

portion of this kind of turnip to fucceed the other

forts after they fail. The proKtable method of con-

fuminij it, where it is to be kept very late, is, I am
convinced, to cut off the tops with a fcythe or fickle

when from one foot to eighteen inches high, to induce

it to fend out frt(h flems, that will continue foft and

fucculent to the end ; whereas, without this proccfs,

the ftems would become fticky and iifclefs.

" I cannot, however, recommend this kind of tut nip,

from what I have yet feen, as a general crop; becaufc

I think it propablt, that unlefs in particular citcum-

ftances, the common field-turnips grow to a much
hrger fize, and afford upon the whole a more weighty

crop. Thefe, there, (hould llill continue to be culti-

vated for winter ufe, the other being referved only for

fpring confuniption.

" txperiments are ftill wanting to afcertain with cer-

tainty the peculiar fofl and cultur* that -bell agree with

Vol. VIII. Part II.
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this plant ; but from the few obfervatlons I have hi-

therto had an opportunity of making upon it, it feeraj
to me probable, that it thrives better, and grows to a
larger fizc on damp clayey foil, than on light fandy
land. But I would not wi(h to be underftood as here
fpeaking pofitively ; I merely throw it out as a hint for
future obfervation : on fpungy foil it profper*.

" Though the ufes of this as a garden plant are of
much fmaller confequence than thofe above- fpeci(ied,

it may not be improper to remark, that its leaves form,
a very fweet kind of greens at any time ; and merely
for the fake of the experiment, I caufed fomc of thefe
to be picked off the ftems of the plants coming to
feed, on the 4th of June, the king's birthday, which,
on being readied, were found perfeftly fweet, without
the fmalleft tendency to bitterntfs, which moft, if not
all other kinds of greens that have been hitherto cul-

tivated are known to acquire after their ftems are con-
fiderably advanced ; no family, therefore, can ever be
at a lofs for greens when they have any of this plant
in feed.

" A root of this kind of turnip was taken up this

day (June 15th) ; the feed ftalks were firm and woody,
the pods full formed, and in fome of them the feeds

were nearly ripe. The root, however, was as foft

and fucculeat as at any former period of its growth ;

nor was the (kin, as I cxpedted, hard or woody. It

was made ready and brought to the table : fome per-

fons there thought the tafte as good, if not better, than
at any former period of its growth ; but I myfclf,

perhaps through prejudice, thought it had not quite

fo high a relifh as in winter : At any rate, however,
there can be no doubt, that if ever it could be necef-

fary, it might, even now, be employed very properly
as a feeding for cattle."

Sect. X. Tumip-Cabb.ige.

This plant is as yet but little known. The feed is

faid to have been brought from the Cape of Good
Hope by Mr Haftlngs, where it is very common as

well as in Holland. It has alfo had an exiftence in

Britain for many years, though not generally known.
It has a much greater affinity to the cabbage than to

the turnip ; and is very hardy, bearing the winter as

well, if not better, than common brocoli, and may
therefore be confidered as a valuable acquifition to the

kitchen-garden as well as for cattle. The bcft time
for fowing It for the garden is the end of May or be- ^'jj,' -1)^ ^^
ginning of June, though none of the plants have ever

been obferved to run to feed though fown ever fo

early. Even though fown in Auguft at the cauliflower

feafon, the greater part flood throughout the follow-

ing lummer, and did not feed tiU the fecond fpring.

The plants require nearly the fame management with
brocoli as to dillance, tranfplanting, &c. and are ufu-

ally moft efteemed when young, jand about the fize of
a moderate garden turnip ; thofe fown in Jun; will

continue all winter. The bulb muft be (Irlpped clean

of its thick fibrous rind ; after which it may be ufed as

a common turnip. The crown or fprout is very good,

but efpecially in the fpring, when they begin to run to

feed. Mr Broughton, from whofe account in the

Bath Papers, vol. v. this article is taken, thinks that

the turnip-cabbage is more nutritious than the common
t-urnip. Tli« largcil bulb he mcafured was 23 Inches

5 C circum-
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oircumftrence ; but the thicknefs of the rind is fo

great, that fome farmere imagined that the bulb would

be too hard for (hcep. The obj. (ftion, however, was

obvletcd by Mr Broughtcn, who gave feme of the

oldcft and tougheft bulbs to his ihei-p, and found that

they not only penetrated through the rind, but even

devoured the grtatcll pait of it.

N D R Y. Part I.

Sect. XI. Cabbage.

Cabbage has been recommended by long txpeii-

ence as an cxcclUiu food fur cattle ; it ufes as part of

human food are alio well known. In a paper already

quoted from thofe of the Bath Society, Scotch cab-

bages are compared, as to their utility in feeding cattle,

with tuinips, turnip-rooted cabbage, andcarrots. In

this trial the cabbages Hand next in value to the car-

rots; and they are recommended as not liable to be af-

feftcd by froll, if they be of the true flat- topped firm

^ 'Ji^y
kind. Fifty-four tons have been raifed upon an acre

raTfed on of ground not worth more than i 2 (hillings. There

an acre, is likewife an advantage attending the feeding of cattle

*"• with cabbages, viz. that their dung it more in propor-

tion than when fed with tmnips or with hay ; the for-

mer going off more by urine, and the latter having too

little moitlure. They alfo impoverilh the ground

much Icfs than grain. Mr Billingfley accounts 46 tons

per acre a greater crop than he evtr read of; but Mr
Vagg, in the 4th volume of Bath Papers, gives an ac-

count of a crop for which he received a premium from

the Society, which was much fuperior to that of Mr
Biliingfley. Its extent was 12 acres; the produce of

the woril'was 42, and of the bed 68 tons. They were

manured with a compoft of lime, weeds, and earth,

that lay under the hedges round the field, and a layer

of dung, all mixed and turned together. About 25

cart-loads of this were fprtad upon an acre with the

ufual ploughing given to a common fummer- fallow; but

this, he fays, " admitting fuch crop to exhauft the

manure in fome degree by its growth, an ample refto-

ration will be made by its refufe ploughed in, and by

the llirring and cleaning of the ground. The whole

txpence of an acre, excluhve of the rent, according to

Mr Vagg's calcuUtion, amounts to L. I : 14 : 1 , only

four ounct-s of feed being requifite for an acre. The
12 acres, producing as above mtntioned, would feed 45
oxen, and upwards of 60 ftieep, for three months; im-

proving tht-m as much as the grals in the beft mouths

oflheyeir, May, June, and July. He recommends

fowing the feed aboal the middle of Auguft, and tranf-

planting the y-ung cabbages where they may be fliel-

tered from the froft ; and to the negleA of this he

afcribes the partial faikire, oratleaft inferiority of one

part of his ground in the crop jull mentioned, the

young plants not being removed till near midfumraer,

and then in fo dry a lime, that they were alraoft

fcorched up.

In the Farmer's Magazine, vol. ii. p. 217. we have

feveral pertinent remarks upon the culture of this ufe-

jjf
""

ful plant, particularly with regard to watering. '• It

in" cab- is a rule (fays this correfpondtnt) never to water the

big". plants, let the feafoii be as dry as it may ; infilling

that it is entirely nf^lcfs. IP the land is in fine tilth

and well dunged, this may be right, as the expence

mut\ be confidetable; but it is probable, in very dry

itafons, when the new ftt planu have uoiiung but a

burning fun on them,' that watering would feve vaft Parfnipj.

numbers, and might very well anfwer the expence, if * ~
a poud is near, and the workdme with a water-cart."

He taki-s notice alfo of another ufe of cabbages, wiiich

has not met with the attention it mciits, ma the

planting of lands where turnips have failed. A late

fown crop of thcfe ftldom turns to any account ; but

cabbages planted on the ground without any ploughing

would prove very beneficial f t {liecp late in the fpring';

in all probability (unlefs on light, fandy, or Jimeftone

foils) of greater value than the turnips, had they fuc-

cecded.

Mr Marftiall ohferves, that in the Midland diftrift, 3 iT»

vahiable fort of large green cabbage " is propagated CaWia,;e

if not raifed, by Mr Bakewtll, who is not more cele-'^''V"^ii^,
' '

in rnc Mia
bratcd for his breed of rams than for his breed of cab- 13„(1 jij;

bages. Great care is obferved here in ralfing the feed,tn(a.

being careful to fuffcr no other variety of tlie braflica

tribe to blow near feed-cabbages ; by which means
they are kept true to their kind. To this end, it is

faid, that fome plant them in a piece of wheat; a good
method, provided the feed in that fituation can be pre-

ferved from birds."

The advantage of having large cabbages is that of nj
being able to plant them wide enough from each other, Diftance :

to admit of their being cleaned with the plough, and yet ^'''"^" t'""^

to afford a full crop. The proper diftance depends iu„ijccd.

fome meafure on the natural C/.e of the fpecies and
the ftrength of the foil; the thinner they ftand, the

larger they will giow : but our author is of opinion,

that cabbages, as well as turnips, are frequently fet

out too thin. Four feet by two and an half, accord-

ing to Mr Marfhall, are a full dillancc for large cab-

bages on a rich foil.

Sect. XII. Par/nips.

TnE.SE, though little ufed in Britain, are highly ,

efteenred in France and fome of our neighbouring ^„ pj,^].

illands as food for cattle. In Brittany particularly, Knt fod
they are thought to be little Inferior in this refpeft to'o' cattle,

wheat ; and cows fed with them are faid to give as

much milk, and of as good quality, as in the fummer-

months. It Is alfo very much commended for fwine

which rear young pigs, and for fattening the fwine

themfelves. The author of this paper alfo recom-

mends a method of determining the nutritive qualities

of plants by the quantity of mucilage they contain ;

wiiich may be known by boiling them In water, and

then evaporating the decoition : the parfnip, he fup-

pofes, would yield a greater quantity of mucilage than

either carrots or potatoes.

" To cultivate this root (fays Mr Hazard) fo as to Bjih Pa-

make It advantageous to the farmer, it will be right to/"".™'-

fow the feed in the autumn linmediattly after it is'' *Yj
ripe ; by which means the plants will appear early the ^^ -jj.

following fpring, and get ftrong before the weeds can zarJ'- nv

rife to injure them. Neither the feeds mr youngtk d of c

plants are ever materially injured by frofls ; on which ''^'""'"'

account, as well as many others, the autumn is prefer-

able to the fpring fowing. The bell foil for th-jm is a

rich deep loam, and next to this fand. They will

thrive well in a black, gritty foil, but not in llone-

bralh, gravel, or clay ; and th /y are always largelt In

the deepell earth. If the foil be pro;)er, they do not

recjuire much nuiiare. Mt Hazard obulned a very

good
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. good crop for tliree years upon the fame piece of

ground without ufing any; but when he laid on about

40 cart loads of fand per acre upon a ftiff loam, and
ploughed it in, he found it anfwer very well; whence he

concludes, that a mixture of foils may be proper for

this root. The feed may be fown in drills at about

18 inches dillance from one another, that the plants

may be the more conviiu'tntly hand or horfc hoed ;

and they will be more luxuriant if they undergo a fe-

cond hoeing, and are carefully earthed, fo as not to

cover the leaves. Such as liave not ground to fpare,

or cannot get it in proper condition in autumn, may
at that time fow a plot in their garden, and tranfplant

from thence in the latter end of April, or early in the

month of May following. The plants muft be care-

fully drawn, and the ground well pulverifed by harrow-

ing and rolling ; after which a furrow (hould be optn-

ed with the plough about fix or eight inches deep, in

which the plants iliould be regularly laid at the diflance

of about ten inches from each other, taking care not

to let the root be bent, but f*ir the plant to Hand per-

pendicular after the earth is clofed about it, which

ought to be done immediately by means of perfons

who (hould for this purpofe follow the planter with a

hoe. Another furrow mull be opened about iS inches

from the former, in the fame direftion, and planted aa

before; and fo on in like manner until all the plants

are depofited, or the field be completely cropped :

and when the weeds appear, hoeing will be neceffary,

and it will afterwards be proper to earth them ; but if

the leaves of the plants be covered with earth, the

roots will be injured. Parfnips ought not to be plant-

ed by dibbling, as the ground thus becomes fo bound,

as feldom to admit the fmall lateral fibres with which

thtfe roots abound to fix in the earth, by which they

are prevented from expanding themfih'es, and never

attain a proper fize. When circumttances are proper-

ly attended to, there is little doubt that a crop of parf-

nips would anfwer much better than a crop of carrots.
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They are equal, if not fuperior, in fatteninjj pigs, aa VuUpi.
they make their flefh whiter, and the animals themfclves ^—v—-'

are more fond of thefe roots than of carrots. Horfcs
cat them greedily when clean walhed and (liced among
bran, and thrive very well upon them; and black cattle
are faid likewifc to approve of them.

The foregoing are the principal veqetahles which
have as yet been recommended, or which experience
has determined to be proper, to be raifed as food for
men or for cattle.

One or two other plants may be jufl noticed, which
have lately fallen under the obfeivation of thoie who
apply themfclves to the ftudy of hufbandry, xit. tlie^ "*
root offcardly, and what are called motu'm^ cabbagtj. mowU^e
Concerning the latter, no experiments have yet been cibhag?

Of iht

'?
yet been cibhage.

made to determine fiifliciently their properties an^ va-

lue. They are mentioned in the Bath Papers f by t Vol. t.

Sir John Betvor, who had a fmaH parcel of feed f>;nt P- ^'**

him ;
which he fowcdin fpring, and ftvi.ral plants were

produced. Some of thcfi: weie cut down three times,
and grew into heads again fo fpeedily, " that (fays
he) had I Lad leifure to have attended to them, I

doubt not but that tlie cuttings might have been re-

peated ; but as there is never on my farm any want of
frefh vegetable food for cattle in tlie fummer, unlefs I

can find them continue to vegetate in like manner du-
ring the winter (which mine have not done) or very
early in the fpring, I think they will not prove to me,
or any one under the like li'-cumltances, an objeA of
much value.—As to the rr.ot of fcardty, we have no-- ny
thing to add to what has 1 e--n faid on it under Agri "" '_"f

cuLTtjRE, n° 52. Notwilhllanding a great number o)''*'''"'*

experiments, it Hill appears uncertain whether it be
really ufcful or not.

With regard to Grnffes, the mod ufcful fpecies have Qriae*.
been dcfcribed under the article Grass, and the cul-

tivation of them fo fully explained under Agricul»
TURE, as to require no further enlargement here.

Part II. Cultivation of Vegetables more properly Articles of Commerce.

THESE in general are fuch as cannot be ufed for

food ; and are principally flax, hemp, rape, hops,

and jimber of various kinds; and of each of ihefe we
ftiall treat particularly in the following feitions.

Sect. I. Of Flax and Htmp.

This plant is cultivated not only with a view to the

common purpofes of making linen, but for the fake of

its feed alio; and thus forms a mod extenfive article of

comrrerce, all the oil ufcd by painters, at hall for

;
common purpofes, being cxtracltd from this feed. The

» ?'' cake which remains after the cxtraftion of [he oil is

c- ijn
in fome places ufcd as a manure, and in others fold fot'

fc iifdf, fattening of cattle. In the Vale of Glouctftcr, MrMar-
"linfcvd Ihall informs,us that it is, nest to hay, the main ar-
"ufcj fcriicie of ftall- fatting ; though the price is now bt-

^ come fo great, that it probably now leaves little or no

profit to the confumer, having within a few years ri-

fcn from three guineas to fix and fix and an half, and

the lowed price l?eing five guineas per ton ; and even

this is lower than it was lately. Hence fome indivi-

duals have been induced to try the effect of linfeed it-

i«lf boiled to a jd^y, and mixed with flour, bran, or

chaff, with good fuccefs, as Nlr MarHiall has been in-.

formed; and even the oil itfeli has been tried for the

fame purpofe in Herefordfhire. Though this plant is

in univerfal culture over the whole kingdom, yet it

appears by the vaft quantity imported, that by far too ,,,

little ground is employed in that way. As Mr Mar- Culture of

fliall takes notice of its culture only in the county of" '"

Yorkfhire, it probably does not make any great part of
**

the hufbandry of the other countries of which he

treats ; and even in Yorkdilre he tells us, that its cul-

tivation is confined to a few dirtii<fls. The kind culti-

vated there is that called " blea line," or the blue or

lead coloured flax, and this requires a rich dry foil for

its cultivation. A deep, fat, fandy loam is perhaps

the only foil on which it can be cultivated with advan-

tage. If fown upon old corn land, it ought to be well

cleaned from weeds, and rendered perftftly friable by a

fummtr-fallow. Manure is ftlJom or ever fet on for a

line crop ; and the foil procefs conC'.ls generally of a

fingle plowing. The feed-time is the month of May,
but much depends on the Hate of the foil at the time

of fowl ng. *• It fhouUl neither be wet nor dry; and

the furface ought to be made as fine as that of a gar-

den bed. Not a clod of the fize of an egg fhould re-

5 C 3 mait
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main unbroken." Two bufhtls of feed are ufually

fown upon an acre : the fuiface, after being harrowed,

is fometimes raked with garden or hay-rakcs ; and the

operation would be dill more complete if the clods and

other obftruclions, which cannot be eafily removed,

were drawn into the inttrfurrows. A light hand-

roUcr uftd between the final raking and harrowing

would much affift this operation. The chief requifite

during the time of vegetation is weeding, which ought

to be performed with the utmoll care ; and for this

reafon it is particularly requllite that the ground

(hould be previoudy cleanfed as well as poflible, other-

wife the expence of weeding becomes too great to be

borne, or the crop muft be conliderably injured. It

is an irreparable injury, if, through a dry feafon, the

plants come up in two crops ; or if by accident or

mifmanagament they be too thin. The goodnefs of

the crop depends on its running up with a fingle ftalk

witliout branches : for wherever it ramifies, there the

length of the line terminates ; and this ramification is

the confequence of its having too much room at the

root, or getting above the plants which furround it.

The branches are never of any ufe, being unavoidably

worked off in drefling ; and the ftem itfelf, unlefs it

bear a due proportion to the length of the crop, is

llkewlfe worked off among the refufe. This ramifica-

tion of the flax will readily be occafioned by clods on
the ground when fown. A fecond crop is very feldom

attended with any profit ; for being overgrown with

the fpreading plants of the firll crop, it remains weak
and Ihort, and at pulling time is left to rot upon the

land.

Flax is injured not only by drought but by froft,

and is fometimes attacked, even when got five or fix

inches high, by a fmall white (lug, which ftrips off the

leaves to the top, and the ftalks bending with their

weight are thus fometimes drawn into the ground.

Hence, if the crop does not promife fair at weeding
time, our author advifes not to beftow further labour

and expence upon it. A crop of turnips or rape will

generally pay much better than fuch a crop of flax.

The time of flax-harvcft in Yorkfliire is generally in the

latter end of July or beginning of Auguft.

On the whole, our author remark!, that " the good-
nefs of the crop depends in fome meafure upon its

length ; and this upon its evcnnefs and clofcnefs upon
the ground. Three feet high is a good length, and
the thicknefs of a crow's quill a good thicknefs. A
fine ftalk affords more line and fewer (hivers than a

thick one. A tall thick fet crop is therefore defi-

rable. But unlefs the land be good, a thick crop can-

not attain a fuiEcient length of ftem. Hence the fol-

ly of fowing flax on land which is unfit for it. Ne-
verthckfs, with a fuitable foil, a fufEciency of feed

evenly diftributed, and a favourable ftafon, flax may
turn out a very profitable crop. The flax-crop, how-
ever, has its difadvantages : it interferes with harveft,

and is generally believed to be a great exhaufter of the

foil, efpecially when its feed is fuffered to ripen. Its

cultivation ought therefore to be confined to rich grafs-

land dirtrids, where harveft is a fecondary objeft, and
where its exhauftion may be rather favourable than
hurtful to fucceeding arable crops, by checking the

too great ranknefs of rich frefh broken ground.
In the 5th volume of Bath- Papers, Mr Bartlcy, near

Brillol, gives an account of the expeuces and produce

of five acres of flax cultivated on a rich loamy fand. Fiai lud

The total expence was 42 1. 13 s. 4d. the produce was Hemp,

ten packs of flax at 5 1. 5 s. value 52I. los. 35 '

bulhels of linfced at 5 s. value SI. 15 s. the net profit

therefore was 1 8 1. 1 1 s. 8 d. or 4 1. 1 3 s. 4 d. per acre.

This gentleman is of opinion that flax growers ought
to make it their ftaple article, and cunfider the other

parts of their farm as in fubferviency to it.

In the 2d volume of Bath-Papers, a Dorfetfhire Reniarkj
gentleman, who writes on the culture of hemp and flax, on a nsrfel

give.s an account fomewhat different from that of Mr''''"g«iif

Marfhall. Inftead of eshaujling crops, he maintains} '"*"*

that they are both ame/iorating crops, if cut without

feeding ; and as the beft crops of both are raifed from
foreign feed, he is of opinion that there is little occa-

fion for raifing it in this country. A crop of hemp,
he informs us, prepares the land for flax, and is there-

fore clear gain to the farmer. " That thefe plants

impoverifli the foil," he repeats, " is a mere vulgar

notion, devoid of all truth.—The bell hiftorical rela-

tions, and the verbal accounts of honeft ingenious

planters, concur in declaring it to be a vain prejudice,

unfupported by any authority ; and that thefe crops

really meliorate and improve the foil." He is like- .
"•*

,

wife of opinion, that the growth of hemp and flax is dgfnp „,,,

not neceffarily confined to rich foils, but that they may be cultivi

be cultivated with profit alfo upon poor fandy ground, if 'eJ upon

a little expence be laid out in manuring it. " Spal-P^^f* .

ding -moor in Lincolnlhire is a barren fand ; and yetfy,|,

with proper care and culture it produces the beft hemp
in England, and in large quantities. In the ifle of

Aftiolrae, in the fame county, equal quantities are pro-

duced ; for the culture and management of it is the

principal employ of the inhabitants ; and, according

to Leiand, it was fo in the reign of Henry VIII. In
Marihland the foil is a clay or ftrong warp, throwa

up by the river Ouze, and of fuch a quality, that it

cracks with the heat of the fun, till a hand may be put

into the chinks
; yet if it be once covered with the

hemp or flax before the heats come on, the ground
will not crack that fummer. When the land is fandy,

they firft fow it with barley, and the following fpiing

they manure the ftubble with horfe or cow dung, and
plough it under. Then they fow their hemp or flax,

and harrow it in with alight harrow, having (hort teeth.

A good crop deftroys all the weeds, and makes it a

fine fallow for flax in the fprlng. As foon as the flas

is pulled, they prepare the ground for wheat. Lime,
marl, and the mud of ponds, is an excellent compoft

for hemp-lands." jjj
Our author takes notice of the vaft quantity of flax Vaft qua

and hemp, not lefs than 11,000 tons imported in the'"'"'"
year 1763 into Britain ; and complains that it is not jmnorlec
raifed In the ifland, which he thinks might be done, jnto Brir

though it would require 60,000 acres for the purpofe. tain.

He obferves, that the greater part of thofe rich marfliy

lauds lying to the weft of Mendip hills are very proper

for the cultivation of hemp and flax ; and if laid out in

this manner could not fail of turning out higUy advan-

tageou-s both to the landholders and the public at large.

" Tlie vaft quantities of hemp and flax (lays he) which
have been raifed on lands of the fame kind in Lincoln-

(hirc marfltes, and the fens of the Ille of Ely and Huiv-

tingdon-flilre, are a full proof of the truth of my af-

fertion. Many hundreds of acres in the above men-

tiuaed places, wluch, for paAurage or graling, were
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not worth more than 20 or 25 ftiillings per acre, have

been readily let at 4 1, the tirft year, 3I. the fccond, and

j'l. the third. The reafon of this fuppofcd dtchning

value of land, in proportion to the number of years

fown with flax, is, that it is ufual with them to feed

it for the purpofe of making oil, that being the prin-

cipal caufe of the land being thereby impoverilhed.

Sect. II. Rape or Cole Seed.

This, as well as linfeed, is cultivated for the pur-

pofe of making oil, and will grow almoft any where.

Mr Hazard informs us, that in the north of England

the farmers pare and burn their pafture land!!, and then

fow them with rape after one ploughing ; the crop

commonly ftanding for feed, which will bring from 25 1.

to 30I. per laft (80 bulhels.) Poor clay, or ftone-

brafh land, will frequently produce from 12 to 16 or

18 bufhcls per acre, and almoft any frefh or virgin

earth will yield one plentiful crop ; fo that many in

the northern counties have been raiftd, by cultivating

this feed, from poverty to the greateft affluence. The
feed is ripe in July or the beginning of Augull ; and

the thre/hing of it out is conduced with the greateft

mirth and jollity.

The rape being fully ripe, is firil cut with fickles, and

then laid thin .ipon thegroundto dry ; and when in pro-

per condition fur thre(hlng, the neighbours are invited,

who readily contribute their affillance. The threfhing

is performed on a large cloth in the middle of the field,

and the feed put into facks and carried home. It does

aot admit of being carried from the field in the pod in

order to be thrcihed at home, and therefor- the ope-

ration is always performed In the field ; and by the

Dumber of afliilants procured on this occafion, a field

of 20 acres is frequently threfhed out in one day. The
ftraw is burnt for the fake of its alkali, the afhes be-

ing faid to equal the beft kind of thofe imported from

abroad.

The proper lime for fowing rape Is the month of

June ; and the land Ihould, previous to the fowing,

be twice well ploughed. About two pounds of feed

are fufficient for an acre ; and, according to our au-

thor, it (hould be caft upon the. ground with only the

thumb and two fore fingers ; for if It be caft with all

the fingers, it will ci^me up in patches. If the plants

come up too thick, a pair of hght harrows ftould be

drawn along the field length-ways and crofs-ways ; by

which means the plants will be equally thinned; and when

the plants which the harrows have pulled up are wither-

ed, the ground fhould be rolled. A few days after

the plants may be fet out with a hoe, allowing 16 or

18 inches diftance betwixt every two plants.

Mr Hazard ftrongly recommends the Iranfpianting

of rape, having experienced the good effefts of it him-

felf. A rood of ground, fown in June, will produce

as many plants as are fufficient for 10 acres ; which

may be planted out upon ground that has prevloufly

borne a crop of wheat, provided the wheat be harveftcd

by the middle of Auguft. One plovlghing will be

fufficient for thefe plants ; the beft of which fhould be

felefted from the feed-plot, and plant'id in rows two

feet afunder and 16 inches apart in the rows. As rape

is an excellent food for fheep, they may be allowed to

f«ed upon it in the fpring ; or the leaves might be ga-

thered, and givea to Qisa or young caitk : frcih
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leaves would fprout again from the fame flalks, which Corarvler.

in like manner might be fed off by ewes and lambs In .^"'' ^^\

time enough to plough the land for a crop of barley •

and oats. Planting rape in the beginning of Julu,
however, would be moll advantageous for the crop it-

ftlf, as the leaves might then be fed off la the autumn,
and new ones would appear in the fpring. Our author
difcortomends the practice of fowing rape with turnips,

as the crops Injure one another. " Thofe who look
for an immediate profit (fays he), will undoubtedly
cultivate rape for feed ; but perhaps It may anfwer
better In the end to feed It with (heep : the fat ones
might cull It over firft, and afterwards the lean or
ftore- fheep might follow them, and be folded thereon :

if this I3 done in autumn feafon, the land will be in good
heart to carry a crop of wheat ; or where the rape is

fed off In the fpring, a crop of barley might foUow.
In either cafe rape is profitable to the cultivator ; and
when it is planted, and well earthed round the
fteras, it will endure the fevereft winter ; but the fame
cannot be advanced in favour of that which is fowa
broadcafl.

Sect. III. Coriander Seed.

This is ufed in large quantities by diftillerii, drug-

gifts, and confeftloners, and might be a confiderabla

object to fuch farmers as live In the neighbourhood of
great towns ; but the price Is very variable, viz. from
1 6s. to 42s. per cwt. In the 4th volume of Bath Pa- i^t

pers, Mr Bartley gli'es an account of an experiment ^^' Barti

made on this feed, which proved very fucccf'.ful. Ten .'' *"F«^

peaches of good fandy loam were fown with coriander

on the 23d of March 1783. Three pounds of feed

were fufficient for this fpot ; and the whole expence a-

mounted only 1058. lod. The produce was 87 pound.<i

of feed, which, valued at 3d. yielded a profit of
153. lid. or 15 1. iSs. 4d. per acre. He afterwards

made feveral other experiments on a larger fcale; but

none of the crops turned out fo well though all of

them aUurded a good profit.

Sect. IV. Canary Seed.

This is cultivated in large quantity in the Ifle of

Thanet,where It is faid they have frequently 20 bulliela

to an acre. Mr Bartley, In the month of March 178?,
fowed half an acre of ground, the foil a mixture of
loam and clay, but tiad only eight bufhels and an

half, or 1 7 bufhels per acre. With this produce, how-
ever, he had a profit of 4I. 23. 3d. per acre.

Sect. V. mad.

The ufe of this in dyeing is well known, and tbe-

confumptlon is fo great, that the ralfing of the plant

might undoubtedly be an object to an hufbandman,

provided he could get it properly manufaftured for the

dyers, and could overcome their prcjudicts. At prc-

fent, the throwing of this plant Is in a manner monopo-

lized by fome people in particular places, particularly

at Keynfhim near Briftol in England. Mr Bartley ij'

informs us, that In a converfatlon he had with thefe . "^j ~^''

growers, the latter alTerted, that the growth of woad ^^^
**"

was peculiar to their foil and fituation. The foil about

this plac: is a bkckifh heavy mould, with a coofiderv

«hk
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able proportion of clay ; but works freely : tint of

Brifl;ngton, where Mr Bartlty refidca, an hazil, fan-

dy loan; neverlhclefs, having fowed half an acre of

this foil with woad-feed, it throve fo well, that he ne-

ver faw a better crop at K-?ytifh.am. Havin;; no ap-

paratus, however, or knowledge of the maiiufaftiire,

he iufftrtd it to run to fetd, learning only from the

experiment, that woad is very eafily cultivated, and

that the only difficulty is the preparing it fjr the

market.

Sect. VI. Heps.

The ufes of thefe, as an ingredient in malt-liquors,

are well known. Formerly, however, they were fup-

pofed to pofTcfs fuch deleterious qualities, that the ufe

of them was forbid by aft of parliament in the reign

of James VI. But though this ad was never repeal-

ed, it dots not appear ihat much regard was ever paid

to it, as the ufe of hops has Hill continued, and is

found not to be attended with any bad effcfts on the

human conftitution. Tiie only qucftion, therefore, is.

How far the railing a crop of liicai may be prefitable to

an hufhandman \ and indeed this fecms to be very

doubtful.

Mr Arthur Young, in a fortnight's tour through

Kent and Eflcx, informs us f that at Caftle Hedmgham
he was told by a Mr Rogers, u'<.o had a confiderable

hop plantation, that four acres of hop-ground coft him

upwards of I2cl. and that the ufual expences of lay-

ing out an acre of ground in this wjy amounted to

34I. 6s By a calculation of the expences of an acre

in Kent, it appeared that the money funk to plant an

acre there amounted to 32I. i<s. 6d. ; that the annual

expence was 23 1. and the profit no more thnn

1 1. 83. id. In another place, rte was informed by a

Mr Potter, who cultivated great quantities of hops,

that if it were not for fome txirai.rdin..ry crops which

occurred now and then, nobody w'ould plant them. In

Eflcx, the expences of an liopplantation are lUll great-

er than thofe we liave yet mentioned ; an acre mar.y

years ago requiring 75 1. to lay it out on hops, and

now not lefs than tool, the annual expence being

eftimatcd at 31I. is. while the produce commonly

does not exceed 32I.

In the neighbourhood of Stow-market in this

county, Mr Young informs us, there are about 200

acres planted with hops, but " 18 or ;o are grubbed

up within two years, owing to the badnefs of the

times." Here they are planted on a black loofe moor,

very wet and boggy ; and the more wet the better for

the crop, efpccially if the gravel, which conftitutcs

the bottom, be not more than three feet from the fur-

face. In preparing the ground for hops, it is formed

into beds 16 tect wide, feparatcd from each other by

titn.hes. In thefe beds they make holes fix feet a-

funder, and about 1 2 inches diameter, three rows up-

on a bed. Into each hole liiey put about half a peck

of very rotten dung or lich compoll ; icatter earth up-

on it, and plant Uven fets in each; drawing eaith

enout;h to them aftcrwaids to loim fomcthing of an

hillock. A hop garden, Mr Young informs us. '' will

laft almoll for ever, by ixnewmg the hills that fail, to

the amount of about a fcore annually ; but it is rec-

koned better to grub up and new-plant it every 20

or 25 years
"

In this volume of the Annals, Mr Young informs

Part
us, that " one profit of hop-land is that of breaking it CuIHt

up. Mr Potter giubbed up one garden, which fail- ""^

'

iiij, he ploughed and fowed barley, the crop great ; ."^i

then maza^an benns, two acres of which produced 16 profit c

quarters and five bufhels. He then fowed it with hrcikio

wheat, which produced 13 quarters and four bufhels "P '>°P

and an half; but fincc that li me the crops have not
"*"''

been greater than common. The fame gentleman has

had 10 quarters of oats after wheat." In the ninth
volume of the fame work, however, we have an ac-

count of an experiment by Mr Le Bland of Sitting-

bourn in Kent, of grubbing up \z acres of hop-
ground, which was not attended with any remarkable

fuccefs. Part of the hops were grubbed up in the

year 1781, and mazagan beans fown in their Head; but

by reafon of the feed being bad, and the dry fummer,
the crop turned out very indifferent. Next year the

remainder of the hops were grubbed up, and the whole

12 acres fown with wheat ; but ilill the crop turned

out very bad, owing to the ii>d fummer of that year.

It was next planted with potatoes, which turned

out well; and ever fince that time the crops have

been good. This gentleman informs us, that the per-

fon vi-ho had the hop-ground above mentioned did not

lofe lefs by it than 1500I. y,.

The culture of hops feems to be con-fined in a great Culturi
'

meafuie to the fouthern counties of Eneland ; for Mr'iop'-'''..... . ..°... . M....f»l'Nurfol!

the dec
Marfhall mentions it as a matter of furprife, that in

Norfolk he faw a " tolerably large hop garden." The
proprietor informed him, that three or four years be-

fore there had been 10 acres of hops in the pari.'h

(Blowfield) where he refided ; which was more than

could be coUefted in all tlie rell of the county ; but at

that time there were not a love five ; and the culture

was daily declining, as the crops, owing to the low

price of the commodity did not defray the expence.

From all this it appears, that hops are perhaps the

moil uncertain and precarious crop on which the liuf-'

bandraan can bellow his labour. Mr Young is of opi-

nion, that fome improvement in the culture is necelfa-

ry ; but he does not mention any, excepting that of

planting them in efpalitrs. This method was recom-

mended both by Mr Rojers and Mr Potter above-

mentioned. The former took the hint from obferving,

that a plant which had been blown down, and after-

wards fhot out horizontally, always produced a great-

er quantity than thofe which grew upright He alfo

remarks, that hops which are late picked carry more

next year than fuch as are picked early ; for which

reafon he recommends the late picking. The only rea-

fon for picking early is, that the hops appear much

more beautiful than the others.

Sect. VII. Cultiv-ttion of Fruit.

In Herefordlhire and Gloucellerfhire the cultivation

of fruit for the purpofe of making a liquor from the

juice, forra.'i a principal part of their hufbandry. In

Devonfhire alfo confiderable quantities of this kind of

liquor are made, though much lefs than in the two coun-

ties above-mentioned. ^ 13?

The fruits cultivated in Herefordlhire and Gloucef-ftuiUi

terfliire are, the apple, the pear, and the cherry. From'ivateJ

the two firll are made the liquors named cyJa- a'"^/^''- ,(,"5^

rv ; but though it is probable that a liquor of fome va- ^\^^^

luc might be made from cherries alfo, it do«9 not ap- (hue.

pear
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roots (liould be taken off, and the lonp^er fide rootlets CuUtT^ti'.n

ftioitcne<l. The young trees -niould then be planted in .

"^ '^""•
.

rows tliree feet afundcr, and from i 5 to 18 inchts dif.
*

tant in the rows; takini^ care ncit to cramp the rooti,
but to lead them evenly and horizontally amon^ the
mould. If they be intended merely for flocks to

^.VII. H U S B A
ivition pear to have ever been attempted. Mr Marfhall re-

fruit, narks, that nature has furnifliid only one fpccies of

pears and apples, viz. the common crab of the woods

and hedges, and the wild pear, which is likewife pretty

i? .common. The varieties ot thefe fruits are entirely ar-

titicial, being produced not by feed, but by a certain

yuiili-mode of cultuvc; whence it is tl e bufinefs of ihofe be ijrafted, thty may remain in this fituation until they
who wiQi to improve fiuit theiefoie, to calch at fiipe- be lartre enough to be planted o^it ; though, in ftrift

rior accidetital varieties
;
and having raifed them by management, they ought to be re tranfplantrd two

cultivation to the highell pirfcaiun ol which they aic years before their beinji tran.ferred into the orchard,
capable, to keep them in that Hate by artificial pvopa-

•-'•''•

gation. Mr Maifli.iU, however, oblerves, thai it is im
p"ffible to make varieties of fruit altoucther perma-

nent, though their duration depends much upon nra-

nagement. " A time arrives (Cays he) when they can

no loni;er be propagated with fuccefs. All the old

fruits which railed ihe fame of the liquois of this coun-

try arc now lolt, or fo tar on the decline as n be

deemed irrecoverable. The ri Jlreak is given up ; the

cclibrated_//;> apjU is going off; and the J'jaajh-Jiear,

7^7
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aent.

In frerti but unmanured double-dug ground, a quin-
cunx tour feet apart every way." In this fccond
tranfplantailon, as well as in the trrft, the branches of
the rooi ought not to be let't too long, but to be (hor-.

ttned in fueh a manner as to induce them to form a
globular root, fufficientlv fraall to be removed with the
plant ; yet fuSiciently large to give it firmnefs and vi-

gour in the plantation.

.Having proceeded in this manner with the feed-bed, Mitho.i ol

- - . .... °"'' author gives the following directions. " Seled''""''"?
which has probably furnllhcd this coutitry with more from among the feedlings the plants whofe wood and'*"^^'^"*
champaign than was ever imported into it, can no long- leaves wear the moft alfle-IUe appearand;. Tranfplant
er bt got to flouriih : the llccks canker, and are uiipro- thefe Into a rich deep foil in a genial (ituation, letting
duftive. In Yorkfhirc fiiviilar circum.tances have ta- them remain in this nurfery until they begin to bear,
ken place : feveral old fruits which were productive With the feeds of the faireft, richcft, and belt flavour^

'43

within my own recollection are loll ; the Itocks can

kered, and the trees would no longer come to bear."

Our author controveilt. the common notion among
orchard men, that the decline of the old fruits is owing

to a want of frtfh gralts from abroad^ particuhily from

Normandy, fiora whence it is fuppofed that apples

were originally imported into liiis country. Mi Mar-

fhall, however, thinks, that thefe original kind.s have

been long fince lofl, and that the numerous varieties of

which we are now pofTeliid were raifcs tr<.m feed in

this country. He alfo informs us. that at Ledbury he

was lliown a Normandy apple-tree, which, with many
others of the fame kind, had been imported immedi-

ately from France. He found it, however, to be no

other than the biCcr Jixicct, which he had feen growing

as a neglcfled wilding In an Enghlh hedge.

The procefs of railing new varieties of apples, ac-

cording to Mr Marfhall, is limple aiio caly. *• JilcCt

',_ (fays he) among the native fpecies Individuals of the

.„.highcll flavour; fow the fet^s in a highly enriched

(if feed-bed. When new varieties, or the improvement of

old ones, are the objects, it n;ay perhi'ps he eligible to

ufe a frame ot ftove : hut where the preiervation ol the

ordinary varieties only is wanted, <in ordinary loaa^y

foil will be fufficicnt. At any rati, il ought to be per-

fedtly clean at leail from root weeds, and IhoiJa be

double dug from a fool to 18 inches deep.— I'he fur-

face being levelled and raked fine, the leeds ought to

ed fruit repeat this procefs; and at the fame time, or
in due feaion, engraft the wood which produced this
fiult on th.n of the richeil, f-.rccteil, beftfiavoured
apple : repeating this operation, and transferring the
fuhjo£t under improvement from one tree and fort to
another, as richncfs fl ivour, or firmnefs may require ;

continuing this double mode of improvement until the
dcfirtd fruit be obtained. There has, no doubt, been a
period when the improvement of the apple and pear
was attended to In this country ; and (hould not the
fame fpirit of improvement revive, it is probable that
the country will, in a courfe of years, be left dellitute

of valuable kinds of thefe two fpecies of fruit ; which,
though they may in fome degree be deemed objcds of
luxury, long cullom feems to have ranked among the
neciffaiies of lite."

j

In ihe fourth volume of Bath Papers, Mr GrimwoodMr Grim-

thac
fuppofes th.- degeneracy of apples to be rather imagi- ";<""''''

°r''

narv than real. He fays, that the evil complained of',"'"'
'"* '*"

. . Ill- 1 . V I- , r . . ;
iligencracj

•• IS not a real decline in the quality of the fruit, but iiK.f ai>plcfc

the tree ; owinij either to want of health, the fcafin,

foil, mode of planting, or the (lock they arc grafted
on, being too often raifed from the feed of apples in the
fame place or county.— I have not a doubt in my own
mind, but that the trees which are grafted on the (lock*

raifed froni the apple pips are more tender than thofe
grafted on the real crab- (lock ; and the feafins in this

country have, for many years pall, been unfavourable

^l

be fcattered on about an incl; alunder, and covered for fruits, which add much to the fuppofed degeneracy
about half an inch deep with fome ot the fined mould ' ' '

t. •

• • 1
.r

.

prtvicuHy raked oft ihc bed for that purpofe. During

fumnier the young plants (hcuid be kept perfeCt'y free

from weeds, and iv.ay be taken up for traniplantation

the cnfuing winter; or if not very thick in the feed-

bed, they may remain in it till the feiond winter.

The nurftry ground ought alfo to be eiiricueJ, and

double dug to the depth ot 14 inches at leail ; ihouj^h

18 or 20 are preferable. The fetdlmg plai.li ougiit to

be lorted agreeably to the llrtngih of their roots, that

tLey may liic evenly together. The top or dowuwiird

of the apple. It is my opinion, that if planters of or
chards would procure the trees (>rafteri on real crab-

tfocka from a dKlant country, they would find their

account in fo doing much overbalance the extra ex-

pence of charge and carriage.

In the fame volume, Mr Edmund Glilingwater af-Mrc^Jinjt^-
figns as a reafon for the degeneracy of ipples the^atn'soi'U
mixture of various faiiua, from the orchards beingnicn.

too near each other. In confequence of ihis no-

tion, he alio thinks that the old and beR kinc> of

apple-lries are not loft, but only corrupted from being

4 ' plaoted
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Cu''ivat'ion planted too near taJ neighbours: " Remove them (fays

,
''f frui'-

^

he) to a litualion where tlicy are not cxpofcd to this
' inconvenience, and they will immediately recover their

former excellency." This theory, however, is not fup-

portcd by a fingle experiment.

In this volume alto Mr Richard Samuel expreffes his

cmcern at the " prefent negleft of orchards, where the
el - (pinion

^jJ trees are decaying, without proper provifion being

thodof re- made for the fucceeding age : for if a farmer plants

covering frcfh trees (which does not frequently happen), there

is feldom] any care taken to propagate the better forts,

as his grafts are ufnally taken promifcuoudy from any

ordinary kind moll cafily procured in the neighbour-

hood." His remedy is to coUeft grafts from the beft

trees ; bv which means he fuppofts that the fuperior

kinds of fruit would foon be recovered. To a care of

this kind he attributes the fuperiority of the fruit in the

neighbourhood of great towns to that in other places.

With regard to the method of cultivating fruit-

trees, it is only neceffary to add, that while they re-

main in the nurfery, the intervals betwixt them may be

occupied by fuch kitchen-ftuff as will not crowd or

overlhadow the plants ; keeping the rows in the mean

time perfeftly free from weeds. In pruning them, the

leader Ihoiild be particularly attended to. If it fhoot

double, the weaker of the contending branches (hould

be taken off; but if the leader be loft, and not eafily

recoverable,, the plant ftiould be cut down to within a

hand's breadth of the foil, and a frefti ftem trained.

I'he undermoll boughs ftiould be taken offby degrees,

going over the plants every winter ; but taking care to

prefcrve heads of fufficient magnitude not to draw the

flems up too tall, which would make them feeble in the

lower part. The ftems in Hertfordfhire are trained to

fiX feec high ; but our author prefers fcvcn, or even

half a rod in height. A tall ftemmed tree is much
lefs injurious to what grows below it than a low-head-

ed one, which is itfelf in danger of being hurt, at the

lame time that it hurts the crop under it. The thick-

refs of the ftem ought to be in proportion to its

height ; for which reafon a tall ftock ought to remain

longer in the nurfery than a low one. The ufual fize

at which they are planted out in Herefordftiire is from

lour to fix inches girt at three feet high ; which fize,

with proper management, they will reach in feven or

eight years. The price of thefe ftocks in Hereford-

fhire is i8d. each. Our author met with one inftance

of crabftocks being gathered in the woods with a good

profpett of fucccfs.

*4? In Herefordftiire it is common to have the ground
Method fif

jjf jj^g orchards in tillage, and in Gloucefterftiire in

fh^"pround grafs ; which Mr Marftiall fuppofes to be owing to the

of orchards difference betwixt the foil of the two counties ; that

in Here of Herefordftiire being generally arable, and Gloucef-
fordfhire

j-^ j^^^j^ Trees, however, are very deftruftive,
ana GIou- ^ '

,_ ^ 1 j » •

eefterfture. n°' ""^7 '° " '^''°P
°' corn, but to clover and turnips

;

though tillage is favourable to fruit-trees in general,

efpecially when young. In grafs grounds their pro-

grefs is comparatively (low, for want of the earth be-

iiigftirred aboutthem,andby being injured by the cattle,

efpecially when low-headed and drooping. After they

begin to bear, cattle ought by all means to be kept

away fiom them, as they not only deftroy all the fruit

•within their reach, but the fruit itfelf is dangerous to

.the cattle, being apt to ftick ia their throat* and choak

N° 1.60.
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them. Thefe inconveniences may be avoided, by eat- Cultivj

ing the fruit grounds bare before the gathering fea- °^ f"^"

fon, and keeping the boughs out of the way of the
^"^

cattle : but Mr Marftiall is of opinion, that it is wrong
to plant orchards in grafs land. " Let them (fays he)
lay their old orchards to grafs : and if they plant, break
up their young orchards to arable. This will be chan-
ging the courfe of huftjandry, and be at once beneficial

to the land and the trees.
j ,

Our author complains very much of the indolent 'iidolco

and carelefs method in which the Herefordftiire and"^ '''*l

Gloucefterftiire farmers manage their orchards. The T''^""
1 • r r /I I- . > "'^1' P

natural enemies ot truit-trees (he fays) are, i. A re- compii
dundancy of wood. 2. The mifletoe. 3. Mofs. of,

4. Spring frofts. y. Blights. 6. Infefts. 7. An ex-

cefs of fruit. 8. Old age. j.j

1. A redundancy of wood is prejudicial, by reafon ofExccTi

the barren branches depriving thofe which bear fruit *'"'''
I'

of the nouriftiment which ought tq belong to them.
"^"^

A multitude of branches alfo give the winds fuch an
additional power over the tree, that it is in perpetual

danger of being overthrown by them : trees are like-

wife thus injured by the damps and want of circulation

of air, fo that only the outer branches are capable of

bringing fruit to maturity. " It is no uncommon
fight (fays he) to fee trees in this diftriift, with two
or three tires of boughs prefTlng down hard upon one
another, with their twigs fo intimately interwoven,

that even when the leaves aie off, a fmall bird can

fcarcely creep in among them.

2. The raidetoe in this country is a great enemy to Mifleti

the apple-tree. It is cafily pulled out with hooks in '^"w d

frofty weather, when, being brittle, it readily break.s off'
"y"

from the branches. It liktwife may be applied to a

profitable purpofe, ftieep being as fond of it as of ivy.

3. Mofs can only be got the better of by induftry \/i,[,,

in clearing the trees of it ; and in Kent there are

people who make it their profeflion to do fo. tj,

4. Spring-frofts, efpecially when they fuddenly fuc- Spring

ceed rain, are great enemies to fruit- trees ; dry frofts ''

only keep back the blon"oms for fome time. Art can

give no farther aftiftance in this cafe than to keep the

trees in a healthy and vigorous ftate, fo as to enable

them to throw out a ftrength of bud and bloftbm; and

by keeping them thin of wood, to give them an op-

portunity of drying quickly before the froft fet in. fy

5. Blight is a term, as applied to fruit-trees, which Blight

Mr Marfti-iU thinks is not underftood. Two bearing ""'*'*

years, he remarks, feldom come together; and he is of

opinion, that it is the mere exhaulling of the trees by
the quantity of fruit which they have carried one

year, that prevents them from bearing any the next.

The only thing therefore that can be done in this cafe

is, to keep the trees in as healthy and vigorous a ftate

as poffible. W
6- Infefts deftroy not only the blon"oms and leaves, ^'"*'

but fome of them alfo the fruit, efpecially pears. In jjuVo

the year 1783 much fruit was deftroyed by vvafps. wafjij

Mr Marftiall advifes to fet a price upon the female

wafps in the fpring ; by which thefe mifchievous in-

fers would p crhaps be exterminated, or at leaft great-

ly leflened. %i

7. An excefs of fruit ftints the growth of young of
«'

trees, and renders all in general barren for two or three ccfs i

years : while in many cafes the branches are broken '"'"*

6 off

I
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ofT by the weight of the fruit ; and in one cafe Mr
Marfhall mentions, that an entire tree had funk under
its burthen. To prevent as much as pofiible the bad
cfftdsofan excefs of frdit, MrMairtiall recommends
" to graft in the boughs," and when fully grown, to

thin the bearing branches; thus endeavouring, Uke the

gardener, to grow fruit every year."

8. Though it is impoflible to prevent the eflPeds of

I""b7'^
old atre, yet by proper management the natural life of

igthcned. f''"''"'''^^^ '"^V 1^^ confidcrahly protrafttd. The mod
eh'jjiblc method is to graft ilocks of the native crab in

the boughs. The decline of the tree is preceded by a

gradual decline of fruitfulncfs, which long takes place

itfoie the tree maniferts any fi n of decay. During
tliis decline of fruitfulncfs, there is a certain period

wlitn the produce of a tree will no longer pay for the

ground it occupies, and beyond this period it ought
by no m.eans to be allowed to ftand. In the Vale of
Giouctfter, however, our author faw an inftance of

fomc healthy bearing apple-tiecs, which then had the

fec'jnJ lops to the fame llcms. The former tops ha-

ving been worn out, were cut off, and the ftumps faw-

grafted. Our author obfcrves, that the pear-tree is

much longer lived than the apple, and imght never to

be planted in the fame ground. He concludes with

4he fsUowing general obf^rvation : " Thus confidering

fruit trees as a crop in hufljandrj', the general managc-

the cul- ""'"' appears to be this : riant upon a recently bro-

e of tini-ken. up worn-out fnard. Keep the foil under a ftate

I -irees. of arable management, until the trees be well grown :

then lay it down to grafs, and let it remain in fward

until the trees be removed, and their roots be decayed

;

when it will again require a courfe of arable manage-
ment."

Sect. VIII. Of Timber -Trtes.

The importance and value of ihefe is fo well known,
that it is fuperfluous to fav any thing on that fubjeft

at prefent : notwilhllanding this acknowledge;' value,

however, the growth of tirriber is fo How, and the re-

turns for planting fo dillant, that it is generally fup-

pofcd for a long time to be a pofitive lofs, or at leall

to be attended with no profit. This matter, however,

when properly conlidered, will appear in another light.

There are four diflinft fpecies of woodlands ; r/as.

woods, timber-groves, coppices, and woody wallts.

The woods are a colleflion of timber- trees and under-

wood ; the timber groves contain timber-trees without

any underwood; and ihc coppices are collertions of

underwood alone. AH thcfc turn out to advantage

fooner or later, according to the quick yr flow growth

of the trce«, and the fituation of the place with refpeft

to certain local advantages. Thus in fome places un-

derwood is of great confcqueoce, as for rails, hoops,

ftakes, fuel, &c. and by reafon of the quicknefs of its

growth it may be accounted the mod profitable of all

II plan- plantations. An i>iicr-bcd will yield a return of pro-
'**

fit the fecond or third year, and a coppice in ly

or 20 years ; while a plantation of oaks will not arrive

at perfcdion in Icfs than a century. This lalt period

is fo long, that it may nfll unreafonably be fuppofcd

likely to deter people from making fuch plantations of

this kind, as few are willing to take any trouble for

what they are never to fee in perfection. It mull be
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Timber-remembered, however, that though the trees ihcm-

felves do not come to perfection in a fhorter time, the
value of the giound will always increafc in proportion
to their age. Thus, fays one author upon tliis fub- '''

jeiEt, " we have fome knowledge of a gentleman now , ""r
living, who during his lifetime has made pLnta'ions, j.iinurg.
which in all probability will be worth to his fon as

much as his whole eftate, handfome as it is. Suppofing
that thofe plantations have been made 50 or 60 years,

and that in the courfe of 20 or 3c more they will be
worth L. 50,oco; may we not lay, that at pirfent ihey
are worth fome 20,oco I. or 30,000 1 ? Mr Pavier,

in the 4th volume of Bath Pa;iers, computes the value

of 50 acres of oak timber in 100 years to be L. 12,100,
which is nearly 50 s. annually per acre; and if wecOB-
fider that this is continually accumulating without
any of that expence or rifle to which annual crops are

fubjcft, it is probable that timber-plantine mav be ac-

counted one of the moll profitable articles in hiifban-

dry. Evelyn calculates the profit of ico-- acres of
oak-land in 150 years, at no lefs than L. 670,000 ;

but this is mod probably an exaggeration. At any
rate, however, it would be improper to occupy, efpe-

cially with timber of fuch flow growth, the grounds
which either in grafs or corn can repay the trouble of
cultivation with a good annual crop. .,

In the fourth volume of the Bath Papers, Mr Wag- p;jntin)»

(laflFe recommends planting as an auxiliary to cultiva- nie'.ioratei

tion. He brings an inftance of the fuccefs of Sir Wil- '-* '"''•

liam Jeningham, who made trial of " the mod unpro-
mifing ground perhaps that any fuccefsful planter has
hitherto attempted." His method was to plant beech
trees at proper diftances among Scotch firs, upon
othcrwife barren heaths. '• Thefe trees (fays MrWag-
daffe), in a foil perhaps without clay or loam, with the
heathy fod trenched into its broken ftrata of fand or

gravel, under the proteflion of the firs, have laid hold,

though (lowly, of the foil; and accelerated by the fu-

perior growth of the firs, have proportionally rifen,

until they wanted an enlargement of fpace for growth
when the firs were cut down." He next proceeds to

obfcrve, that when the firs are felled, their roots decay

in the ground ; and thus furnifti by that decay a new
fupport to the foil on which the beeches grow : by
which means the latter receive an additional vigour, as

well as an enlargement of fpace and freer air ; the firs

thenifelves, though cut down before they arrived at

their full growth, being alfo applicable to many valu-

able purpofes.
(({f

In the 6th volume of Annals of Agriculture, we Culture of

E» J the culture of trees recommended by Mr Harries: '"nber-

and he informs us, that the larch is the quicked jjrow-
'"^'''' **'

.

er and the mod valuable 01 all the reluious timber- ^j |,y Mr
trees ; but unlefs there be pretty good room allowed Hirrit.

for the branches to dretch out on the lowt r part of

the tuink, it will not arrive at any coofiderable fize ;

and this obfcrvation, he fays, holds good of all pyra-

midal trees. Scotch firi may be planted between them,

and pulled out after they begin to obdruft the gniwth

of the larch. Some of thefe larches he had feeii plant-

ed about JO years before, which at five feet diilance

from the ground meafured from four feet ?o five feet

fix inches in circumferenex. The mod barren grouid*,

he fays, would anfwer for thefe trees, but better foil

is required for the oaks. In this paper he takes no-

5 D ticc
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tice of the leaves of one of his plantations of oaks Iia-

ving been almoll entirely dellroyed by inftfts; in con-

ftqucnce of which they did not increafe in bulic as

ufual : but another which had nearly efcapcd thefe ra-

vages, incrcafed at an average one inch in circumfe-

rence. " A tree four feet round (fays he), that has

timber 20 feet in length, gains by this growtli a folid

foot of timber annually, worth one fhilling at leall,

and pays 5 per cent, for ilaiiding. It increafes more

as the tree gets from five to fix feet round. I have a

rcafonable hope to infer from my inquiry, that I have

in my groves 3COO oaks that pay me one fiiilling each

per annum, or L. 150 a year. Ivly poplars have gain-

ed in circumference near two inches, and a VVorccfter

and witch elm as much. 1 have lately been inform-

ed, that the fmooth cut of a holly-tree, that mtafures

20 inches and upwards round, is worth to the cabinet-

makers 2s. and 6d. per foot.

The following table {hows the increafe of trees in

2 I years from their firll planting. It was taken from

the marquis of Lanfdowne's plantation, begun in the

year 1765, and the calculation made on the 15th of

July 1786. It is about iix acres in extent, the foil

partly a fwampy meadow upon a gravelly bottom.

The meafures were taken at five feet above the furface

of the ground ; the fmall firs having been occaConally

drawn for polls and rails, as well as rafters for cottages;

and when peeled of the bark, will ftand vi-ell for feven

years.
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[Timber, box, bircli, &c. are all in requeft in different countries,
tret?.

^ 3„j tlie ciioice mull be detcnniiicd by the prevailing

r ' demand. As the keys of the a(h fometiraes lie two

I
or cvtn three years in the ground, ii will bt proper to

have the places where they are fown didingulfhi-J by
fome particular marks, to prevent them froii; being

diiUirbed by the plough after harvcll ; as a tew beans

fcattered along with them, if the crop be oats; or oats,

if the crop be beans. The crop (hduld be reaped not

I

moiun, at harveft time, and be carried ofFas fait as pof-
'

fible. Betiveen h.<rvell and winter, a pair of furrows

fliould be laid back to back in the middle of each in-

terval, for meliorating the next year's crop, and laying

the fecdling plants dry ; « Inle the nubble of the un-

ploiighed ground on each fide of the drills will keep
them warm during the winter. Tlie next year's crop

may be potatoes, cabbiges, turnips, or if the firit

was corn, this may be beans ; if the fiift was beaus,

this may be wheat drilled. In the fpring of the third

year the drills which rofe the firll year mull be looked

over, and the vacancies filled up from th')fe parts

which arc thicktll ; but the drills of the a(h fhould be

let alone till the fourth year. The whole (hould after-

j

wards be looked over from time to time ; and this,

with cultivating the intervals, and keeping the drills

free from weeds, will be all that is ncceffary until the

tops of the plants begin to interfere.

'I'he crops may be continue4 for feveral years ; and

if they only pay for the expenccs, tln.y will ifill be of

confidcrable advantage by keeping the ground ftirred,

and preferving the plants from haies and rabbits,

liven after the crops are difcontinued, the ground
ought Hill to be ftirred, alternately throwing the

mould to the roots of the plants, and gatlifring Ji into Ti

a ridge in the middle of the interval. Tae bell mt-
Ihod of doing this is to fplit the ground at the ap-

"^

pniach of winter in order to throw it up to the trees
on both fidts ; this will prcftrve the rooti from froft:

gather it again in the fpring, which will check the
weeds, and give a frefli fupply of air : fplic again at
mid-lunr.ner, to preferve the plants fro;n drought :

gather, if necelTary, in autumn, and fplit as before at
the approach of winter. The fpring and midfummcr
ploughings fhould be continued as long as a plough
can paf s between the plants.

Whenever the oaks intended for timber are in dan«
gerof bving drawn up too flendtr for their height, it

will be necilTary to cut off all the reft at the hci^;lit

oi about an handbreadth above the ground ; and
tliofe defigncd to Hand muft now be planted at
about two rods dillant from each other, and as nearly
a quincunx ^js poHTiljle. The fccond cutting mull be
deicrmincd by the demand there is for the under-
woo<l ; with only this provifo, that the timber (lands
be not too ranch crowded by it ; for rather than this

Ihould be the cafe, the coppice ihould be cut, though
the >vood may not have reached its moll protitabl-j

ftate. What is here faid of the method of rearing

oak-trees in woods, is in a gieat meafure applicable to
that of raifing other trees in llmber-giovcs. Tho
fpecies mod ufually raifed in thefe are the afli, elm,
beech, laich, fpruce fir, Weymouth pine, poplar,

willow, alder, chcfnut, walnut, and cherry. The three

lall are ufed as fubllitutes for the oak aad beech, and
thefe two for the mahogany.

77«
nbcr-

PartIII. Of the Cattle proper to be employc.l in Farm-Work; Rearing antl

Management of them. Ot Hogs, Poultry, &c. Man.\geme-nt of Bees. Of
the D.4.1RY. Of Manures.

Sect. I. 0/ the Cattle proper to be empbyed.

As great part of the ftock of an hulbandman muft

always confill of cattle, and one of his principal cx-

pences in the maintenance of them, this part of hisbufi-

r.efs is certainly to be looked upon as one of the moil

important of the whole. The cattle belonging to a

farm may be divided into two clalTes, viz. Inch as are

intended for work, and fuch as are defipned for fale.

The former are now principally horfcs, the oxen for-

merly employed being fallen into difufc. though it does

not yet certainly appear that the rcafons tor the ex-

change are fati8fa<Sory. In the fecond volume of Bath

Papers, we have account of a comparative experiment

of the utility of horfes and oxen in hulbandry by Mr
Kedington near Bury in Suffolk, in which the prefe-

rence is decifivtly given to oxen. He informs us, that

at the time he began the experiment (in 1779), he was

almoll certain that there was not an ox worked in

the whole county ; finding, however, the exprnce of

horfes very great, he purchafed a fingle pair of oxen,

but found much difficulty in breaking them, as th«

workmen were fo much prtjudiced againft them, that

they would not take the proper piins. At lad he

met with a labourer who undertook the ta/k ; and the

oxen " foon became as tradable and as handy, both
at ploughing and carting, as any horfes." On this he
determined to part with all his cart-horfes; and by the

time he wrote his letter, which was in 1781, he had
not a fingle horfe, nor any more than fix oxen ; which
inconfidcrable number performed with eafe all the work
of his farm (confilling of upwards of loo acres of
arable land and 60 of pailure and wood), bclides the

ilatute duty on the highways, timber and corn, cart-

ing, harrowing, rolling, and every part of rural bu-

fincfs. They are conllantly flioed ; their hjrnefs is

the fame as that of horfes (exceptinij the ncceflary al*

terations for difference of lize and Ihape); they arc

driven with bridles and bits in their mouths, anfwer-

ing to the fame wordj of the ploughman and carter

as horfes will do. A fingle man holds the plough, and

drives a pair of oxen with reins : and our author in-

forms us, that they will plough an acre of ground in

lefs than eight hours time ; he is of opinion that they

would do it in feven. The intervals of a fmall plan-

tation, in which the trees are fet in rows ten feet afun-

der, are ploughed by a fingle ox with a light plough,

and he is driven by the man who holds it. The oxen

go in a cart either fingle, or one, two, or three, ac-

cording to the load. Four oxen will draw 80 bullicis

of barley of oats ia a waggon with <afc i aad if good

5 D a of
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of their kind, will travel as faft as horfes with the fame

load. One ox will draw 40 bufltels in a liglit cart,

which our author thinks ia the belt carriage of any.

On the whole, lie prefers oxen to horfcs for the follow-

ing reafons.

1. They are kept at much lefs expence, never eating

meal or corn of any kind. In winter they are fed

with ftraw, turnips, carrots, or cabbages ; or inllead

of the three lall, they have each a peck of bran per

day while kept conftantly at work. In the fpring

ihey eat hay ; and if working harder than iifiial in

feed-time, they'have bran belides. When the vetches

are fit for mowing, they get them only ia the Hable.

After the day's work in fummer they have a fmail

bundle of hay, and lland in the liable till they cool;

after which they are turned into the pallure. Our au-

thor is of opinion, that an ox may be maintained in

condition, for the fame conftant work as an horfe, for

at Icall 4I. lefs annually.

2. After a horfe is feven years old, his value de-

clines every year; and when lame, blind, or very old,

he is fcarce worth any thing ; but an ox, in any of

thcfe fituations, may be fatted, and fold for even more

than the firll purchafe ; and will always be fat fooner

after work than before.

3. Oxen are lefs liable to difeafes than horfes.

4. Horfes are frequently liable to be fpoiled by fer-

vants riding them without their mailer's knowledge,

which is not the cafe with oxen.

5. A general ufe of o.xen would make betf plenti-

fiil, and confequently all other meat ; which would be

a national benefit.

Mr Kedington concludes his paper with acknow-

ledging, that there is one inconvenience attending the

ufe of oxen, viz. that it is difficult to Iboe them ; tho'

even this, he thinks, is owing rather to the unfkilful-

nefs of the fmiths who have not been accullomed to

fhoe thefe animals, than to any real difficulty. He con-

fines them in a pound while the operation is performing.

Mr Marlhall, in his Rural Economy of the Midland

counties, (hows the advantage of employing oxen in

preference to horfes from the mere article of expence,

which, according to his calculation, is enormous on the

part of the horfes. He begins with ellimating the

number of fquare miles contained in the kingdom of

England; and this he fuppofcs to be 30,000 of culti-

vated ground. Suppofiiig the work of hufbandry to

be done by horfes only, and each fquare mile to em-

ploy 20 horfes, which is about 3 to 100 acres, the

whole number ufed throughout Britain would be

600,000; from which deducting one lixth for the num-
ber of oxen employed at prefent, the number of horfes

jult now employed will be 500,000. Admitting that

each horfe works ten years, the number of farm-horfes

which die annually are no fewer than 50,000 ; each of

which requires full four years keep before he is fit for

work. Horfes indeed are broke in at three, fome at

two, years old, but they are, or ought to be, iadulfjeJ

in keep and work till they are fix ; fa that the coll

of rearing and keeping may be laid at full four ordi-

nary years. For all this conlumption of vegetable pro-

duce he returns not the commutiity a fingle article of

food, clothing, or commerce ; even his fkin for eco-

nomical purpofes being barely worth the taking off.

By working horfes ir> the affairs of hufbandry, there-

fore, '[ the community is lofing aanually the amaunt

of 200,000 years keep of a growing horfe ;" which at Cattle to Iji

the low eilimate of five pounds a-year, amounts to a ^"'H'oycd.

million annually. On the contrary, luppufing the bu- T)

fintls of hulbaudry to be done folely by cattle, and \ million

admitting that oxen may be fatted with the fame ex- annually

penditure of vegetable produce as that which old horlts'"" ^f

ix-quire to fit them for full work, and that inltead of ,~'^'r'"^
1 r 1 • r 1

"U'l"-
50,000 liorfes uyuig, 50,000 pxeu, or no more than

52 Hone each, are annually flaughtercd ; it is evident,

that a quantity of beef nearly tquil to what the city,

of London conlumes would be annually brought in;o

the market ; or, in other words, ico.ooo additional

inhabitants might be lupplled with one pound of ani-

mal food a-day each ; and this without confuming one.

additional blade of grafs. " I am far from expefting

(fays Mr Marfhall), that cattle will, in a (hort fpacc

of time, become the univcrlal bealls of draft in huf-

baiidry ; nor will I contend, thai under the prcfent-

clrcumllances of the iiland they ought in llriift pro-

priety to be ufed. But 1 know that cattle, under-

proper management, and kept to a proper age, are-

equal to every work of hufbandty, in moll if not all-

fituations : And I am cerjiain, that a much greater,

proportion than there is at prefent might be worked^

with confiderable advantage, not to the community,
only, but to the owners and occupiers of lands. If aH
only one of the 50,000 carcales now loll annually toi '^|
the community could be reclaimed, the faving would

be an objed." ,,..

In Norfolk, our author informs us that horfes are.No nxon-

the only bealls of labour ; and that there is not per- "1<^J '"

haps one ox worked throughout the whole county. '*'"""'''

It is the fame in the Vale of Glouceiler, though «xea
are ufed in the adjoining counties. Formerly fome olijciftion

oxen were worked in it double ; but they were found to ihemin

to poach the land too much, and were therefore given'*" ^^'f'

up. Even when worked Imgle, the fame objection is

made : but, fays Mr Marlhall, " in this I fufpecl there

is a fplce of obllinacy in the old way; a want of a

due portion of the fpirlt of improvement ; a kind of

indolence. It mic;ht not perhaps be too fevere to fay

of the Vale farmers, that they would rather be eaten

up by their horfes than llcp out of the beaten trail

to avoid them." Shoeing oxen with whole (hoes, in

our author's opinion, might remedy the evil complained

of; but " if not, let thofe (lays he) who are ad-

vocates for oxen calculate the comparative difference

in -wear and keep, and thofe who are their enemies

eflimatethe comparative mifchiefs of trading; and thus

decide upon their value as bealls of labour in the Vale." ,^j

In the Cotfwold oxen are worked as well as horfes ; Ufe Hni

but the latter, our author fears, are llill in the pro.CotfwoW

portion of two to one : he has the fatisfadlion to find,

however", that the former are coming into more gene?

ral ufe. They are worked in harnefs ; the collar and

harnels being ufed as for hordes, not revtrfed, as in

moll calcs they are for oxen. " They appear (fays our

?uihor) to be perfeiSlly handy, and work, either at

plough or cart, in a manner which (hows, that although

horfes may be in fome cafes convenient, and in moll c^-

(e3 p/eafural/c to the driver, they are by no means neaf' j^j

fiiry to hulbandry. A convenience ufed in this coui>- Movcahl
]

try is a movcihle Liiim/s-Zjou/e, with a fledge bottora, '""!''• '

which is drawn from place to place as occafion may re- °" '
;:

quire. Thus no labour is loll either by the oxeu or
{

their drivers.

Id

, Glouceilei

I
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ttletobe In Yorkfhir* oxen are ftiU ufed, though in much
iijiloyed. fewer numbers than formerly ; but our author does not

imagine this to be any deciiive ar^jumeiit agninft their

773
SECT. ir. Of different Kinds ef Horfest and -the Different

Methods ofBreeding, Rearing, and Feeding them, ^^^^^^^f

Irythe u"hty- The Yorkfhire plough was formerly of fuch

nfoxen an unwieldy conftrudion, that four or fix oxen, in

Icciining yokes, led by two horfcs, were abfoliitejy requifue to
^*"'*' draw it ; but the improvements in the con il ruction of

the plough have of laie been fo great, that two horfes

are found to be fufficient for the purpofe ; fo that as

Yorkfliirc has all along been famous for its breed of

horfcs, we are not to wonder at the prefent difufe of
oxen. Even in cariiages they are now much difufed ;

but Mr Marlt.iill affigiis as a reafon for i!>is, that the

roads were tt^rmerly dvcp in winter, and foft to the

hoof in lumm..r ; but now they are unlvtrfaliy a cau'.e-

way of hard limellones, whicii hurt the feet of oxen
even when died. Thus it even appears matter of fur-

prifc to our author that fo niRny oxen arc employed
in this county ; and the employment of ihera at all is

to him a convincing argument of their utility as beads
of draught. The timber earners ftill continue to ufe

them, even though their employment be folely upon
the road. They find them not only able to Hand
working every day provided their feet do not fail them,

but to bear loug hours better than horfes going in the

fame pailure. An ox in a good palluie foon fills his

1^8 belly, and lies down to reft ; but an horfe can fcarce

ericrity fatisfy his hunger in a Ihort fummer's night. Oxen are
!"" '" alfo conlidereu as much fuperic r at a difRcult pull to

horfes ; but this he is willing to fuppofe arifes from

their ufing half-bred hunters in Vorklhire, and not the

true breed of cart hoifes. " But what (fays he) are

thorough-bred cart-hoifes? Why, a Ipecies of itrong,

heavy, fluggid) animals, adapted folely to the purpofe

of draught ; and according to the prefent law of the

country, cannot, without an annual expence, which
nobody beftows upon them, be ufed for any other pur-

pofe. This fpecies of beafts of draught coll at four

years old from 2cl. to 30 1. ; they will, with ex-

travagant keep, extraordinary care and attendance,

and much good luck, continue to labour eight or ten

years ; and may then generally be fold fcr five (hil-

lings a-head. If we had no other fpecies of animals

A sdapted to the purpofcs of draught iu the iilar.d, cart-

horfcs would be very valuable, they being much fu-

perior to the breed of faddle horfes for the purpofe of

draught. But it appears evident, that were only a

fmall (hare of the attention paid to the breeding of

draught oxen which is nowf beftowed on the breeding

Iof 'cart-horfes, animals equally powerful, more aMive,

le{s coflly, equally adapted to the purpofes of hufhan-

dry if harneffed with equal judgment, kfs expenlive in

keep and attendance, much more durable, and infi-

nitely more valuable after they have finifhed their la-

bours, might be produced. A fteer, like a colt, ought
to be familiarized to harnefs at two or three years old,

but (hould never be fubjetted to hard labour ULtil he

be five years old ; from which age, until he be 15 or

perhaps 20, .he may be confidered as in his prime as a

bealt of draught. An ox which I worked feveral

years in Surrey, might at 1 7 or 1 8 years of age have

challenged fcr llrength, agility, and fagacity, the btil

bred cart-horfe in the kingdom."

The midland counties of England have for fome ,
79time been celebrated on account of their breed of the Account nf

hLck carihurje ; though Mr Marfhall is of opinion that 'he black

this kind are unprofitable a« bealU of draught in huf- "" '^"''-•

bandry. The prefent improvement in the breed took
its rife from fix Zealand mares fent over by the late

Lord CheftcrfielJ during his embiffy at the Hague.
Thtfe marcs being lodged at his lordlhip's feat at Bret-
by iu Derbyiliire, the breed of horfes thus became
improved in that county, and for fome time it took
tl'.e lead for the fpecies of tlicfe animal?. As the im-
proved breed pafled into Leiccllerlhire, however,
through fome unknown circumllantes, it became Hill

more unproved, and Lciceller has for fome time taken
the lead. It is now found, however, that the very
large horfes formerly bred in this diftricl are much lefs 180
ufeful than fuch a? are of a fmaller fize. Mr Marlhall Horfe* bc-j

dcfcribcs in magnificent terms one of thefc large horfes, '^"^^"g^;^"

a Itallion belonging to Mr BakewtU named K ( a ) , wc» deter

U

which, he fays, was the handfomell horfe he ever faw. bed.

" He was (fays he) the fancied luar-hnrfe of the
German painters ; who, in the luxuriance of imagi-
nation, never perhaps excelled the natural grandeur of
this horfe. A man of moderate fize fcemed to (brink
behind his fore end, which rofe fo perfeclly upright,
his ears (lood (as Mr Bakewell fays every horfe's ears

ought to lland) perpendicularly over his fore feet. It

may be faid, with little latitude, that in grandeur and
fymmetry of fjrm, viewed as a pidturable ohjed, he
exceeded as far the horfe which this fuperior breeder
had the honour of ftowing to his Majefty, and which
was afterwards (hown publicly at London, as that horfe
does the meaneft of the breed." A more ufeful horfe,

bred alfo by Mr Bakewell, however, is deftribed as

having " a thick carcafe, his back ihort and (Iraight,

and his legs (hort and clean : as llrong as an ox, yet
aftive as a poney ; equally fuitable for a cart or a light-

er carriage."

The Itallions in this county are bred either by far-

mers or by perfons whofe bufinefs it is to Ined them,
and who therefore hav-; the name of bieeikrs. Thefe
lall either cover with them themfelves, or let them out
to others for the feafon, or fell them altogether to ftal-

lion-men who tuvel about with them to different ,

pl.aces.—The prices given for them are from 50 topr;cf«o{ '

200 guineas by purchafe ; from 40 to 80 or a hun- (liUion».

dred by the fealon ; or from half a guinea to two gul.

neas by the mare. The mares arc mollly kept by the

farmers, and are v/orked until near the times of foal-

ing, and moderately afterwards while they fuckle : the

belt time for foaling is fuppofed to be the month of
March or April ; and the time of weaning that of
November.—" The price of foals (fays Mr Mardiall),

for the lall ten years, has been from five to ten pounds
or guineas ; for yearlings, 10 to 15 or 20; for two-

year-olds, 15 to 25 or 30 ; for fix-year.olds, from 25 ,g,
to 40 guineas."—Our author acknowledges that this .Mr M«r-

brctd of horfes, confidered abllraftedly in the light !n
''>^'''* o''-

which they appear here, are evidently a profitable fpe-' "h^Jfj'
cies of live ttock, and as far as there io a market fjp ing hortct, .

fix- years- old horfes of this breed, it is profitable to a-

eiiculture.

(4) Mr Bakewell diftir.guiiliea all his horfes, bulls, und rams, by the Utters of the alphabet.
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gnciilaire. " Bat (faj-s he) viewing the bufinefs of

agriculture in general, not one occupier in ten can

p.irtake of the piofit; and being kept in agriculture

after they have reached tliat profitable ago, they be-

come indifputably one of its heAviell burdens. For

befides a ceflation of improvement of four or five gui-

neas a year, a decline in value of as much yearly takes

place. Even the brood- raares, after they have paffed

that age, may, unlcfs they be of a very fuperior qua-

lily, be deemed urtproiitable to the farmer."

Our author complains that the ancient breed of Nor-

folk horfes is almoll entirely worn out. They were

fmall, brownmuzzlfd, and light boned ; but they

couH endure very heavy worJ: with little food : two

of them were f^und quite equal to the plough in the

foil of that county, which is not deep. The prefent

breed is produced by a crofs with the large one of Lin-

colnfhire and Leicelterfhire already mentioned. He
approves of the Suffolk breed, which (he fays) are a

" halfhorfe half hog race of animals, but better a-

dapted to the Norfolk husbandry than the Lcicellcr-

(hire breed ; their principal fault, in his opinion, is a

flatnefs of the rib. — In the Vale of Gloncelter mod
farmers rear their own plough-horfes, breeding of

horfcs not being praftlfed. They are of a very ufeful

kind, the colour mollly black. Inclinable to tan co-

lour, fhort and thick in the barrel, and low on their

legs. The price of a fix-year- old horfe from 25I. to

35I. Some cart horfes are bred in Cotiwold hills
;

the mares are worked till the time of foaling, but

not while they fuckle ; and the foals are weaned early,

while there is plenty of grain upon the ground.

Yorkfliire, which has been long celebrated for its breed

of horfes, dill (lands foremnft in that refpeft among

the Eng!l(h counties. It is principilly remarkable for

the breed of fiddle-horfes, which cannot be reared in

Norfolk, though many attempts have been made for

that purpofe. Yorkfhire ftallions are frequently fent

into Norfolk ; but though the foals may be haudl'ome

when young, they lofe their beauty when old. In

Yorkihirc, on the other hand, though the foal be ever

fo unpromifing, it acquires beauty, tlrength, and afti-

vlty as it grows up. Mr Marfhall fuppofes that from

five to ten thoufand horfes are annually bred up be-

tween the eallern Morelanda and the Humber.
" Thirty years ago (fays Mr Marfliall), ftrong

faddle-horfes, fit for the road only, were bred in the

Vale ; but now the prevailing breed is the fafhlonable

coach-horfe, or a tall, llrong, and over-fized hunter ;

and the fhows of ftallions in 1787 were flat and fpi-

rltlcfs in coinparifon with thofe of 1783." The black

cart- horfe, an objeft of Mr Marfhall's peculiar avet-

lion, is alfo coming Into the Vale.

In the breeding of horfes he complains greatly of

the negligence of the Yorkfhire people, the mares

being almoft totally neglefled ; though in the brute

Creation almoft every thing depends upon the female.

With regard to the general maintenance of horfes,

v?e have already mentioned in this article, and that of

AgkiCulturf, fcveral kinds of food upon which ex-

periments have been made with a view to determine

the molt profitable mode of keeping them- Perhaps,

however, the moft certain method of afcertalnlng this

matter is by obferving the praAIce of thofe counties

where horfes arc moft in ufe. Mr Marfhall recommends

N D R Y. Parti
the Norfolk management of horfe? as the cheapeft me- Differ

thod of feeding them praAIfed any where ; v/hich, h'"'*'

however, he leems willing to alcribe in a great mea- ,

fure to the excellency of their breed. In the winter iHf,

months, when little work is to be done, their only N.>rfoll

rack-meat is bailey-ftraw ; a referve of clover-hay be- "'»''>g'

ing tifually made againll the hurry of feed time. ^h,rk^
bufhel of corn In the moll bufy feafon is computed torommt
be an ample allowance for each horfe, and in more cd.

leifure times a much lefs quantity fuffices. Oats and
foraetimes barley, when the latter is cheap and unfale-

able, are given ; but in this cafe the barley is generally

malted, i. e. fteeped and afterwards fpread abroad for

a few days, until it begin to vegetate, at which time

it is given to the horfes, when it is fuppofed to be lef«

heating than in its natural Hate. Chaff is unlverfally

mixed with horfe corn : the great quantities of corn

grown in this country afford in general a fufficiency

of na/wra/ chaff; fo that cut chaff is not much in ufe :

the chaff, or rather the awns of barley, which in fouie

places are thrown as ufclefs to the dunghil, arc here

in good elleem as provender. Oat-chafF is defervedly „

confidered as being of much inferior quality. — It mayfi,,5,

here be remarked, that this method of keeping horfes thod {

which Mr Marfhall approves of in the Norfolk far- ''™e<l

mers, is praftifed, and probably has been fo from time "''"|'

immemorial, in many places of the north of Scotland
; i^ikJ,

and Is found abundantly fufiicient to enable them to

go through the labour required. In fummer they are

in Norfolk kept out all night, generally in clover leys,

and in fummer their keep is generally clover only, a

few tares excepted.

In the fourth volume of the Annals of Agriculture, Calcu

Mr Young gives an account of the expence of keep- '"'

ing iiovfts ; which, notwlthllanding the vail f'nibersjj^pjj^

kept in the Ifland, leems Hill to be very indeterminate,
(jjs,

as the informations he received vr.vied no lefs than from

L. 8 to L. 25 a-year. From accounts kept on his own
farm of the expence of horfes kept for no other pur-

pofe than that of agriculture, he llated them as fol-

lows :

1763 Six horfes coft per horfe

1764 Seven do.

1765 Eight do.

1766 Six do.

Average on the whole L. 1 i : 12 : 3.

By accounts received from Northmimi in Hereford-

fliire, the expences flood as follows :

c-
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privately, which will frequently be done. He con«

eludes, howsvtr, as follows : " The more exaclly the

^ expence of liorfes i$ exan^ined into, the more advan-

tai^eous will the ufe of oxen be found. Every day's

experience convinces me more and more of this. If

horfes kept for ufe alone, and not for ihow, have pro-

ved thus expenfive to me, what muft be the expence to

thofe far.Tiers who make their f.:t fleek teams an objedt

of vanity ? It is eafier conceived than calculated.

Sect. III. Of the Breeding and Rearing of Black

Cattle.

These are reared for the two different purpofes, viz.

work, and fattening for {laughter. For the former

purpofe, Mr Matfhall remarks, that it is obvioufly ue-

* cefiary to procure a breed without horns. This he

thinks would be no diladvantage, as hjin, though for-

merly an article of fome requeft, is now of very little

value. The horns are quite ufelefs to cattle in their

domeflic (late, though nature has beftowed them upon

them as weapons of defence in their wild ftatc ; and

our author is of opinion that it would be quite prac-

ticable to produce a hornlcfs breed of black-cattle as

well as of (heep, which laft has been done by atten-

tion and perfeverance ; and there are now many horn-

lcfs breeds of thefe creatures in Britain. Nay, he in-

fijls, that there are alieady three or four breeds of

hornlefs cattle in the ifland ; or that there are many
kinds of which numbers of individuals are hornlcfs,

and from thcfe by proper care and attention a breed

might be formed. The firft ilep is to fcleCl females;

and having obferved their imperfedions, to endeavour

to correct them by a well chofen male.

The other properties of a perfetl breed of black cat-
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/\»the milk of caws is always an article of grfat RciHng

importance, it becomes an object tothe hufbandma.i.if ''''^''

poffible, be prevent the waHeof that ufcful fluid, which ,

'""'''
.

iu the common way of reaiiag caU.-s is unavoidable.

uifiteiQ tie for the purpofes of the dairy as well as others,
**" ought, according to Mr Marlhall, to be as follows.

I. The head fmalland clean, to IcfFen the quantity of

offal. 2. The neck thin and clean, to lighten the fore-

end, as well as to leffen the collar, and make it fit

dofe and eafy to the animal in work. 3. The car-

cafe large, the cheft deep, and the bofom broad, with

the ribs ftanding out full from the fpine ; to give

ftrcngth of frame and conftitution, and to admit of

the inteftines being lodged within the ribs. 4. The
fhoulders (hould be light of bone, and rounded off at

the lower point, that the collar may be eafy, but

broad to give ftrength ; and well covered with flefh

Bfor the greater tafe of draught, as well as to furnifli

a defircd point in fatting caitle. 5. The back ought

to be wide and level throiighout ; the quarters long ;

the thighs thin, and ftanding narrow at the round

bone ; the udder large when full, but thin and loofe

when empty, to hold the greater quantity of milk ;

with large dug-veins to fill it, and long e,!a!lic teats

for di awing it off with greater eafe. 6. The legs

(below the knee and hock) iltaight, and of a middle

length ; their bone, in general, light and clean from
flelhinefs, but with the joints and finews of a mode-
rate fize, for the purpofes of ftrength and aftivity.

7. 'ITie flefh ought to be mellow in the flate of flelhi-

nefs, and firm in the Bate of fatnefs. 8. The hide

mellow, and of a middle thicknefs, though in oiu:

autlior's opinion this is a point not yet well dctcr-

mLaed.
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A method of bringing up thcfe younff animals at leftOf re»^g
expence is propofed by the Duke of Nonhjmberland. ^^''.'*

His plan is to make Ikimmed milk aofwer the pn'pofe ""iii""'
of that which is newly drawn from thi teat ; and .if
which, he fuppofts, might anfwcr the purpc!; at one yiTriJiun
third cf the expence of new milk. The articles to bevJ). •.

added to the ikimmed milk are treacle and the com- r- ^?''"

mon linfeed oil cake ground very fine, and almoft to
an impalpable powder, the quantities of each being fo

fmall, that to make 32 gallons would coil only 6 d.

befides the fkimmed milk. It mixes very readily

and almoft intimately with the milk, making it more
r;ch and mucilaginous, without giving it any difagree-

able tafte. The receipt for making it is as follows.

Take one gallon of Ikimmed milk, and to about a
pint of it add half an ounce of treacle, ftirring it un-
til it is wtU mixed; then take one ounce of linfeed

oil-cake finely pulverifed, and with the hand let it fall

gradually in vciy fmall quantities iuto the milk, ftir-

ring it in the mean time with a fpoon or ladle until it

be throughly incorporated ; then let the mixture be
put into the other part of the milk, and the whole be
made nearly as warm as new milk when it is firft takea
from the cow, and in that ftate it is fit for ufe. The
quantity of the oil cake powder may be incrcafed from
time to time as occafion requires, and as the calf be-

comes inured to its flavour. On this fubjcft Mr j.j

Young remarks, tliat in rearing calves, there are two MrYoung'fe
objetts of great importance. I. To bring them up f'P^f'-

without any milk at all ; and, 2. To make ikimmed """"

milk anfwcr the purpofe of fuch as is newly milked or
fucked from tlie cow. In confequence of premiums
offcied by the London Society, many attempts have
been made to accomplilh thefe defirable purpofes ;

and Mr Budel of Wanborough in Surrey was rewarded

for an account of his method. This was no other

than to give the creatures a gruel made of ground bar-

ky and oats- Mr Young, however, who tried this

method with two calves, affures us that both of them
died, though he afterwards put them upon milk when
they were found not to thrive. When in Ireland he
had an opportunity of purchafing calves at three days

old from 2od. to 3s. each ; by which he was induced

to repeat the experiment many times over. This he
did in different ways, having coUetted various receipt*.

In confequence of thefe he tried haytea, bean-meal

mixed with wheat-flour, barley and oats ground
nearly, but not exactly, in Mr Budd's method ; but the

principal one was flax-feed boiled into a jelly, and-

mixed with warm water ; this being recommended
more than all the reft. The refult of all thefe triaU

wa:, that out of 30 calves only three or four were
reared ; thefe few were brought up with barley and

"

oatmeal, and a very fmall quantity of flax-feed jelly

;

one only excepted, which at the dcfire of his coach-

man was brought up on a mixture of two-thirds of

ikinuned milk and one third of water, with a fmall

addition of flax jelly well diffolved.

The fecond objeit, viz. that of improving flcimmed

milk, according to the plan of the Duke of Northum-
berlsud; feciDS to be the more pradicabk oi the two.

Mi
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Mr Young informs us, that it has anfwercd well with

him for two feafoiis ; and two farmers to whom he

communicated it gave llkewife a favourable report.

In the third volume of the fame work, we are in-

Wcthod of formed that tlie Cornwall farmers ufe the following

method in rearing their calves. " They are taken

from the cow from the fourth to tiie fisth day ; after

which they have raw milk from fix to ten or 14 days.

After this they feed them with fcalded fliimmed milk

and gruel made of Ihelied oats, from three quarts to

four being given in the morning, and the fame in the

evening. The common family broth is thought to

be as good or better than the gniel, the favour of the

fult being fuppofcd to ftrengthen their bowels. The
proportion of gruel or broth is about one third of the

milk given them. A little fine hay is fet before them,

, which thiy foon begin to eat.

Mr Creole's In the fifth volume of Bath Papers, we have an ac-

mcihod. count by Mr Crook of a remarkably fuccefsful experi-

ment on rearing calves without any milk at all. This

gentleman, in 1787, weaned 17 calves; in 1788, 23 ;

and in 1789, 15. In 1787, he bought three facks of

linfted, value L. 2, 5s. which lalled the whole three

years. One quart of it was put to fix quarts of water;

vhich, by boiling 10 minutes, was reduced to a jelly :

the calves were fed with this mixed with a fmall quan-

tity of tea, made by fteeping the bed hay in boiling

water. By the ufe of thi« food three times a day, he

fays that his calves throve better than thofe of his

neighbours which were reared with milk.—Thefe un-

natural kinds of food, however, are in many cafes apt

to produce a loofenefs, which in the end proves fatal

to the calves. In Cornwall they remedy this fometimes

by giving acorns as an aftringent ; fometimes by a cor-

dial ufed for the human fpecics, of which opium is the

balls.

In Norfolk, the calves ate reared with milk and tur-

Tiips ; fometimes with oats and bran mixed among the

latter. Winter calves are allowed more milk than

fummer ones ; but they are univerfally allowed new

milk, or even to fuck.— In the midland counties bull-

calves are allowed to remain at the teat until they be

fix, nine, or twelve months old, letting them run

either with their dams or with cows of lefs value

bought on purpofe. Each cow is generally allowed

one male or two female calves. Thus they grow very

fall, and become furprifingly vigorous. The method

of the dairy- men is to let the calves fuck for a week or

a fortnight according to their ftrength ; next they have

5iew milk in pails for a few meals ; after that new and

flcimmed milk mixed ; then flcimmed milk alone, or

porridge made with milk, water, ground oats, &c.

fometimes with oil cake, &c. until cheefe- making com-

mences; after which they have whey-porrldge, or fvveet

whey in the field, being carefully houftd in the night

until the warm weather come in.

With regard to the method of fattening cattle, lur-

ing cattle. ^jp5 3,(. j;,)ming into general ufe throughout Britain.

In Norfolk no other method is thought of. The ge-

neral rule is, to allow them to eat their turnips in the

field while the weather remains moderately warm, but

to give them under cover when it becomes wet or very

cold. In this refpedl, however, there is a confiderable

difference with regai d toiHT^e manner in which the cattle

have been brought up ; for fuch as have been accuf-

N" i6o.
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tomed to a fevere climate will ftand the Winter in the Rcarin

field much better than thofe which have been trou^'ht T^ '^"'

up under Ihelter. It is like wife afferted by fome, with Z"*'
"*

a great deal of probability, that the flcdi of cattle fat-

ted under cover is lefs agreeable than that of fuch as

are allowed to remain in the open air.

S E cT . IV. Of the Rearing and Fattening of Hogs.

The praftice of keeping thefe animals is fo general,

efpecially in England, that one fliould think the profit

attending it would be abfolutely indlfputable ; and this

the moic efpecially when it is confidered how little

nicety they have in their choice of food. From fuch

experiments, however, as have been made, the matter

appears to be at leaft very doubtful, unlefs in particu-

lar circumftances. In the firft volume of Annals of

Agriculture, we have an experiment by Mr Mure of

feeding hogs with the clufter- potato and carrots; by
which it appeared, that the profit on large hogs was
much greater than on fmall ones ; the latter eating al-

moft as much as the former, without yielding a pro-

portionable increafe of flefh. The gain was counted

by weighing the large and fmall ones alive ; and it was
found, that from November 10th to Januaiy 5th, they

had gained in the fallowing proportion :

20 large hogs, - - - L. I 3 6
20 fmall, .... 078
2 Hag hogs, - - - - I 17 8

On being finifhed with peafe, however, it appeared,

that there was not any real profit at laft ; for the ac-

counts flood ultimately as follow:

Mr M«
«l'ert-

nients.

Dr.

Value of hogs at

putting up,

33 coomb peafe,

at 14s.

2 do. 2 bufhels

barley, at 14s.

56 days attend-

ance of one

man, at I4d.

950 bufliels of

carrots, and

598 of pota-

toes, at 35rd.

per buihel,

L. 44

23

Cr.

42 hogs fold

fat at L 95 O Q

I '5

3 5 4-

'5

L. 95 o o L.95 o o
In fome experiments by Mr Young, related in the

fame volume, he fucceeded ftill worfe, not being able

to clearhis expences. His firft experiment was attended

with a lofs of one guinea per hog ; the fccond, with a

lofs of I IS. 8d ; the third, of only 3s. In thefe three

the hogs were fed with peafe
;
given whole in the two

firft, but ground into meal in the laft. The fourth ex-

periment, in which the hog was fed with Jerufalem ar-

tichokes, was attended with no lofs ; but another, in

which peafe were again tried, was attended with a lofa

of 4s. Other experiments were tried with peafe,

which turning out likewife unfavourable, barley was

tried ground along with peafe and beans. This, was

attended with a fmall profit, counting notliing for

the trouble of feeding the animals. The expences on

two hogs were L. 14 : J 3 : iOr» the value L. ly,

2 IIS.
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he«p, *!c. I IS. ^\4- fo tl'St there was a balance in his favour of

—%•—' 173. fid. Ill another experiment, in which the hogs

were fed with peafe and barley ground, the hcins be-

ing omitted as ufcltfs, there was a profit of 12s. 3d.

upon an expence of L. 20 : i 5 : 9 ; which our author

fuppofcB would pay the attendance. In this experi-

ment the peafe and barley meal were mixed into a liquid

like cream, and allowed to remain in that llate for

three weeks, till it became four. This was attended

in ;wo other inliances with profit, and in a third with

lofs : however, Mr Young ia of opinion, chat tlie prac-

tice will Hill be f)uiid advantageous on account of the

quantity of dung raifed ; and that the farmer can thus

ufc his peafe and barley at home without carrying them
to market.

Mr Marshall remarks, that io the Midland diftrift,

oats are preferred to barley as R fond both for voung
pigs and breeding fows. It Is alfo fuppofed that young
pigs.require warm meat to make them grow quicklv.

Barley- meal and potatoes are ufed in fattening them
;

bians and peafe being generally difufed.— In this di-

ftrlft it is common to keep two or three pigs in the Hy
along with the old hogs to be fatted. 'I'his is dune

that there may be no walle ; as the young pigs lick

out the trough clean when the old ones areftrved. Mr
Marfliall obfervcs, that in a confined place the old ones

are apt to " lord it too much over the little ones ;" for

which reafon he would have a leparate apartment af-

figned to them, with a door fo fmall that the large fwiiie

ihould not be able to get into it.

Sect. V. Siefp.

See the aiticle PasT'jr.\ce.

Sect. VI. Rabbits,

In particular fituatlons thefe animals may be kept

to advantage, as they multiply exceedingly, and require

tjo trouble in bringing up. A confidtrable number of

them are kept in Xorfoik, whcte many parts, confid-

ing of barren hills or heaths, are proper for their re-

ception. They delight in the fides of fandy hills,

which are geneially unprodurtive when tilled ; but

level ground is improper for them. Mr Marfhall is of

opinion, that there are few fandy or other loofe-foiled

hills which would not pay better in rabbit warrens than

any thing elfe. " The hide of a bullock (fays he)

is not worth more than V;th of his carcafe ; the Ikin

.of a fheep may, in full wool, be woith from a fixth to

a tenth of its carcaft ; but the fur of a rabbit is

worth twice the whole value of the carcafe ; therefore

fupi cfing a rabbit to confume a quantity of food in

proportion to its carcafe, it i?, on the principle offered,

a fpecies of ftcck marly three times as valuable as ei-

ther cattle or (hc-p. Rabhit warrens ought to be in-

clofed with a Hone or fi;d wall ; and at their firll

flocking, it will be nectilary to fi>rm burrows to them
until they have time to make them to themtclves.

Boring \he g(>un<l horizontally with a large augre is

perhaps the bell method iV.xt can be praCtiled. Eagles,

kite«, and other birds of prey, as well as cats, wealels,

and pole-cats, are great memies of rabbits. The Nor-

folk warrencrs catch (he birds by traps placed on the

tops of Humps of trees or artiCcial hillocks of a coni-
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cal form, on which th«y naturally alight.— Traps alfoPon1try,ftc.

fetm to be the only method of getting rid r»f the other ' -v '

enemies ; though thus the rabbits themfclvcs are in

danger of beinjj caught.

Sect. VII. Poultry.

Though thefe make a part of every hunjandman'f
ftock, the keeping of great numbers of them will never
be found attended with any advantage ; as it is certain

they never will pay for the grain neceffary to fultain

them, if that grain mud be bought. On a farm, there-

fore, they ate only ufeful to pick up what would other-
wife be walled ; and even thus we can only count them
profitable at certain times of the year ; and their num-
ber muft always be regulated by the fi-fe of the farm.— In Norfolk a great numbir of turkies are bred, of a 4-f

(y/e and quality fuperior to tliofe in other parts. y[xCrcu\mm-

Marfhall accounts for their luimber in the following ^".''/^^"^j

manner: " It is underftood in general, that to rear in No; folk,

turkies with fuccefs, it is neceffary that a male bird

fhould be kept upon the fpot to impregnate the eggs
fingly ; but the good hnufewivcs of this countr)- know,
that a daily intercourfc is unncctrfTary ; and that if the
hen be lent to a neighbouring cock previous to the
feafon of exchilion, one aft of in.pregnatlon is fufficlent

for one brood. Thus relieved from the expence and
difagrceablcnefs of keeping a male bird, mo'l little far-

mers, and many cottagers, rear turkies. This accounts

for their number ; and the fpecits and the food they are

fatted with (which, I believe, is wholly buck) account
for their fuperior fize and qualit)'."

In fome fituations, particularly in the neighbourhood Poultry
of great towns, it might perhaps be an objeft to rearT.-i.l n.it

confid' rable numbers of poultry, even though fome part'' ''"'*'^'"

of the farm (hould be cnltii-ated merely for their fub-
'"*''

fillence. It mult, however, be remembered, that poul-

try cannot bear Confinement. They are fpoilcd, not
only by being kept in a houfe, but even in a yard and
its environs ; for which reafon Mr Young informs us,

that I..ord Clarendon con.'tantly fliifts his poultrr

through difTcrcnt pans of the park in which they are

kept. In Norfolk it is cuftomary to put young goflings

upon green wheat.

StCT. VIII. Bees.

ThSse may be confidered as of confiderable impor-

tance in hufbandry, on account of the unlimited de-

mand there is for honey and wax, and the little ex-

pence at which it is obtained. It is not, however, to

be expefted, that in all fituations the honey produced *"3

ulll eiiher be in equal quantity or of equal quality. ';',''''"'

This depends on the quantity and quality of the flowers? j^. j„j
^'''

in the neighbourhood to which the bees have accefs. .jualiiy uf

Tluis the honey of Norfolk is of ioferior qualify to that h ney.

produced in other parts ; owing, as fome have fuppnfcd,

to the bees feeding upon the flowers of buck wheat,

which grows in great quantity throughout the countr.

Mr Marfliall, however, afcribcs its peculiar tafte to the

heaths and monrllh places in Norfolk, to which the bees

refort, and which feems to be a natural producl of the

Norfolk full. He does not however affcrt, that the

buck can have no cfTeft upon it : he owns that the

buck-flowers are lufcious and difagreeable to many

5 E people;
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B-c», &c. people, though thofe of beans are equally fo to others ;

^ -^—— but wiflies that their imparting any bad quality to ho-

ney may be doubted, until pofitive proof be brought to

the contrary.

The Morclands and Vale of York(hIr« are remark-

aMe for tlic quantities of honey tliey produce ; but it is

of an inferior quality, owinjj, as Mr Marfhall fiippofts,

to the heath. He obferves, that in tlie hives fituated

btiween the heaths and cultivated country, there is a

remarkable difference between the vernal and autumnal

combs. The former, gathered entirely from the mea-

dows, pafture lands, trees, and cultivated crops, are in

a manner as white as fnow ; the latter brown, and the

honcv rather like melted rofin than the pure limpid

404 confiilence of the former.— In the winter of 1782, a

Mortality remarkable mortality took place among the bees of this

fi^o^K ^""diftritt ; vail numbers of hives perifiiiug gradually, tho'
'" '

,

\^'' plenty of honey remained. The phenomenon appeared

fur. unaccountable ; but Mr Marfliall explains it with fome

prGb:'.bility, from a want of what is called ire iinid,

and which the bees collcfl from the farina of tlie flow-

ers, a= they do the honey and wax from the ncftarium

and pillillum. The Airina cannot be obtained until the

antheias areburft by the fun. which, in theverycold rainy

feafoB of 1782, could not be expected, asthe influenee

of the fun was not only very fmall, but the farina, w hen

once coUedted, was liable to be wafhed away by the

rains. Kcnce, while the bread which the bees had

coUecled in fmall quantity lailed, they continued to

live ; but wlien this was exhauiled, they gradually pe-

rifhed one after another ; fur it is now univerfally al-

lowed, that without bee-bread the life of theic infe£ts

cannot be fullalned, even though they have plenty of

honey.

In a paper on the fubjeA of bees by Mr John Keys,

the farina is fuppoled to be ufetul for nounlhing the

young brood, and tlie honey for the fupprrt of the old

ones : hence, according to the quantity of farina to be

procured the ilock of bees is limited. In the place

vhcre he refided at the time his letter was wrote (near

Pembroke), no more than eight hives could be kept by

a fmele pcrfon with propriety ; but at Chtlhunt in

Herefordfliire, where he rcfided before, he could keep

12 or 14. In his opinion, none but the good firit

fwarms ought to be preferved ; the after-fwarms fhould

he returned to the ftock, by which means the increafe

of honey would be much greater. " An incorporated

llock (he fays) will gather more honey than three or

four lingle ones." Hives of half a bufliel meafure

ought to weigh 20 pounds at leaft , and laiger hives in

propoition j and they ought not to be above two years

of age He laments it as a national lois, that great

part of the prime fwarms ate fuffered to efcape, from

an erroneous opinion about figns and hours of fwarm-

jng ;
" wheress nothing Icfs than a cmi/lant watching,

from feven to four, can prevent this lofs, but which the

ptafantry will not eorr.ply with." Mr Keys has in vain

attcir.pted to find an ealy method of fwarming them ar-

tificially — For the geneia) method of managing bees,

fee the articles Apis and Bee.

Sect. IX. Of the Managctncnt of the Dairy.

As this includes not only the proper method of pre-

(iirrving milk in ^ wbolefonie and uncorruptcd Hate, but

1
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the making of butter and cheefe from it, it miy de- Ma aje.

ferveJly be accounted as important a part of hulbandry mci:tof th

as any;, and accordingly leveral trcatilcs have been '^^"7-

written exprefsly upon the fuhjedl.
•^o6~~

In the fifth volume of Bath Papers, the fubjecl feems Dr .-Vniler.

to be confidcred in as accurate and feicntific a manner Ton's opU

by Dr Anderfon as by any perfon vvho has treated this'""""""

matter ; at Icall as far as regards the making of butter,
of 1,

T,^-."''

The requifites for nianut.ic^uring this valuable commo-
dity, according to him, are the Jollowirig :

1. To have coivs of a good quality . In this we are to

attend more to the quantity of crea-ti. which the milk

of a cow yields, than to the abfolute quantity of milk ;

and this may com.Tionly be judged of from the ttMck-

nefs of it. The fmall Alderney cows (he fays) aiTord

the richeft milk hitheito known; tliough tlieie are

many indiviiluals of different kind.i which afford much
richer milk than others ; and thefe ought carcfullv to be

fought after, that a good breed may be el'ablilhed.

2. To mike the coivs yield a large quantity of milk.

For this purpcfe they mull have plenty of food ; and of

all other kinds the Dodtor determines grafs to be the

bell ; and that grals which fprings up fpontaneouly on
rich ilry foils to be the bell of all. He is of opinion,

however, that there i:. no virtue in o.Vpaflures, as mai.y

fuppofe, more than in netv ones ; and he affures U'-, tint

he has feen much richer biitter made from the milk of

cows fed upon hay from clover and rye-grafs in the

ho'ife, than fuch as had liberty to range in old paftures.

He thinks, however, that the cows (h )uld be permitted

to pallure at pleafure during the mornings and even-

ings, but at noon Ihould be taken iulo a lioufc, and fup-

plied with frcul food. If abuiulaully fed, tlicy (liould

be milked three times a day ; and as great care (hoald be
taken that Lhls operation be properly perfjrmevi, only

confidential perfons lliould be employed. He fuppofcs

that a cow well fed, will give as much milk each

time when milked thrice, as when milked only twice.

3. The qualities oj' the mi'k itfclj- Thefe are reduced

by our author to the following aphorifins. I. Of the

milk drawn from a cow at any time, that which comes
fit II is always thinneft, and continues to increafe in

thliknefs to the very lall drop. This, as well as all

the luccccdiiig ones, are proved by experiment ; and fo

great is the importance of attending to it, that "the
pcrloii who, by bad milking of his cows, lofes but
half a pint of his milk, 1 ifes, in fa(5l, as much cream as

would be afforded by fix or eight pints at the begin-

ning, and lofes befidesthat part of the cream which a-

lone can give richnefs and high flavour to his butter."

2. When milk throws up cream to the furface, that

portion which rlfes lirfl will be thicker, and of better

quality, as well as in greater tjuantlty, than that which
rifes in a fecond equal portion of lime. 3. Thick
milk throws up a fnialler quantity of cream to the

fuiface than fuch as is thiunei ; but that cream is of

a richer quality. If water be added to that thick

milk, it will afford a confiderably greater quantity of
cream than before, but itJ quality is at the fame time
greatly debafed. 4. Milk when tarried in vefTels to

any diilance, fo as to fulTcr confiderable agitation, ne-

ver throws up cream fo rich, nor in fuch quantity, as

if the fame had been put into the milk-pans with.iut

airy agitation. From thefe aphorifins, the following

corollaries are deduciUe. i. The cows ought always

to
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Mana^'c- to be milked as near tlie dairy as poflible. 2. The
'"'"?f '''"milk of different cows lliould be kept by ihcmfelves,

,_ ^"^" ^ that the good cows may bediftinguifhed from the bad.

3. For butter of a very fine quality, the firll drawa
milk ought always to be kept ftparate from the laft.

Our author now commends the method ufed by
the Highlanders of Scotland, where every cow is al-

lowed to fuckleher own calf. The calves are kept in

^^'g'^an inclofure till the time of milking, when they are

^cotUnd.
allowed to come to the door. Each calf there is al-

lowed to fuck its dam as long as the milk-maid
pleafes ; when it is driven away, and the woman milks
the remainder. Thus they obtain only a fmall quan-
tity of milk, but of exceeding good quality ; and to

this praftice Dr Anderfon afcribes the richntfs of the
Highland butter, which is ufually attributed to the old

grafs in the remote glcnsof the Highlands. In places

where this praftice cannot be economically followed,

the DoAor recommends to keep the milk which comes
iirlt, and that which comes lall, fepatate from each o-

ther. The former might be fold fweet, or made into

chfcfe. Another ufe our author mentions, viz.

08 " Take common fl<immed milk when it begins to

Ufeful pre- turn four ; put it into an upright churn or barrel with

^t°"ilk^
one of its ends out, or any other convenient velFcl

;

*^ heat fome water, and pour it into a tub that is large

enough to contain with eafe the vefTcl in which the
milk was put. Stt the vtfTcl containing the milk into

the hot water, and let it remain there for the fpace

of one night. In the morning it will be found that

the milk hath feparated into two parts ; a thick cream-
like fubftance which occupies the upper part of the

vefFcl, and a thin, ferous, watery part that remains
in the bottom : draw off the thin part (called here

tt-'igg), by opening a flop- cock placed for that purpofe

dole above the bottom, and referve the cream for ufe.

Not much lefs than the half of the milk is thus con-

verted into a fort of cream, which when well made feems

to be as rich and fat as real cream iiielf, and is only

dillinguiftiable from that by its fournefs. It is eaten

with fugar, and efteemed a great delicacy ; and ufual-

ly fells at double the price of unlkiinmed milk."

4. Befides feparating the tirft from the laft drawn milk,

it will be neceflary alfo to take nothing but the cream
tirft feparated from the bcft milk. The remainder of

the milk may be employed either in making cheefi.?,

or allowed to throw up cream for butter of an inferior

quality. 5. Hence it is plain, that butter of the very

btft quality, could be made only in a dairy of confi-

dtrablc extent, as only a fmall portion of the milk of

each cow could be fet apart for it. 6. Hence it ap-

pears that butter and checfe can be made in a con-

fiftency with one another ; the beft of the milk being

fet apart for the form.er, and the worll for the latter.

But as perhaps no perfon would choofe to give fuch

a price for the very beft butter as would indemnify

the farmer for his trouble and expence, it may be fuf-

ficient to take only the firft drawn half of the milk for

chcefe, and ufe the remainder for butter; and the

cream of this, even though allowed to ftand till it

begins to turn four, will always yield butter of a

much fuperior quality to that produced in the ordinary

manner.

,
.'°9 Our author now proceeds to enumerate the proper-

"cfibed
''

^'** "^ * dairy. The milk-houfe ought to be cool in
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fummer and warm in winter; fo that an equal tern- Ma-aet
perature may be preferved throughout the year. It '°"" "^ '^
ought alfo to be dry. fo as to admit of being kept ,

°''"'
.

fweet and clean at all times. A feparate bjllding
fliould be ereded for the purpofe, near a cool fpring
or running water, where the cows may have eafy ac-
cefs to it, and where it is not liable to be incommo-
ded by ftagnant water. The apartment where the
milk (lands (hould be well thatched, have thick walls,

and a ventilator in the top for admitting a free circu-
lation of air. There fhould alfo be an apartment with
a fire-place and cauldron, for the putpofeoffcaWingand
cleaning the veffcls. The DoAor is of opinion, that the
temperature of from 50 'o 55 degrees is the moft pro-
per for feparating the crea n from the milk, and by
proper means this might eafily be kept up, or nearly
fo, both fummer and winter.

The utenfils of the dairy fhould be all made of Wooden
wood, in preference either to lead, copper, or even ""C''P"="
ift fcrablc tocall iron. Thefe metals are all very eafily foluble m u ,

acids
; the folutions of the two firll highly poifonous

; j^^nJ'

"' '^

and though the latter is innocent, the taftc of it might
render the produds highly difagrceable. The cr>:am-
ing dilhes, when properly cleaned, fweet, and cool,

ought to be filled with the milk as fooii as it is drawn
from the cow, having been firft carefully ftrained

through a cloth, or clofe ftrainer made of hair or
wire: the Doftorprefers filver wire to every other. Tiie
creaming cifhes ought never to ^exceed three inches
in depth ; but they may be fo broad as to contain a
galljn or a gallon and an half; when filled tiiey ought
to be put on the flielvcs of the milk houfe, and remain
there until the cream be fully feparated. If the
fineft butter be intended, the milk ou^r)u not to ftaml
above fix or eight hours, but for ordinary butter it

may ftand twelve hours or more ; yet if the dairy be
very large, a fufficient quantity of cream will be fepa-

rated in two, three, or four ho^irs, for making the beft

butter. It is then to be taken off as nicely as poin'olo

by a flcimming-difh, without lifting any of the milk ;

and immediately after put into a veflVl by itl'elt', until a

proper quantity for churning be collected. A firm,

neat, wooden barrel feems well adapted for this pur-
pofe, open at one end, and having a lid fitted to dole
it. A cock or fpigot ought to be fixed near the b-.'.-

tom, to draw off any thin or ferous part which may
drain from the cream ; the iiifide of the opening fhould

be covered with a bit of fine filver wire gauze, in or-

der to keep back the cream while the feium is allow-

cd to pafs ; and the barrel lliould be inclined a hitle

on its lland, to allow the whole to run olf.

The Dodor contradicts the opinion that very fine p '"
butter cinnot be obtained, except fiom cieam that isnu-htto
not above a day old. On the contrary, he infils that l>.- Itci't

it is only in very few cafes tiiat even tolerably good ^ '"<= -'.""

butter can be obtained from cream that is not above
'"'^"

*= " ^
one day old. The feparation of butter from cream |,i:tttr.

only takes place after the cream has attained a cer-

tain degree of acidity. If it be agitated befiire that

acidity has begun to take place, no butter can be ith-

tained, and the agitation mull be continued till the

lime that the fouinefs is produced ; after which the

butter begins to form. " In fummer, while the

cliniature is warm, the heating may be, without very

much difficulty, continued until the acidity be pro-

J E 2 ductd,
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Manaee- ducfd, fo that butter may be got : but in this cafe

nicrt uf the ^^^ procefs is Ving and tedious ; and the butter is for

the mod part of a foft cor.lilknce, and tough and

gliit-y to the touch. If this procefs be attempted

during the cold wtather in winter, butter can fcarcely

be in any way obtain-d, unlefs by the application of

fome great degree of licat, which fom^'tinus affiis in

producing a very inferior kind of butter, white, hard,

and brittle, and almod unfit for any cu'.inar)' purpofe

whatever. The judicious farmer, therefore, will-not

attempt to imitate this practice, but will allow his

cream to remain in the vcflcl appropriated for keeping

it, until it has acquired the propi.r degree of acidity.

There is no rule for determining how long it is to be

kept; but our author is of opinion that a very great

latitude is allowable in this cafe; and that if no ftrous

matter be allowed to lojge among the cream, It may
be kept good for making butter a great many weeks.

The churn in which butter is made likewife admits

of confidtrable diverfity ; but our author prefers the

old-fafhioned uptight churn to all other.*, on account

cf its being more eafily cleaned. The labour, wlien

the cream is properly prepared, bethinks, very trifling.

Much greater nicety, he fiys, is required in the pro-

cefs of churning than moll people are aware of; as

a few hally and irregular llrokes will render butter

bad, which otherwife would have been of the fintft

quality. After the proccls is over, the whole ought

to be feparated from the milk, and put into a clean

diih ; the infide of which, if made of wood, ought to

be well rubbed with common f:jlt, to prevent the but-

ter from adhering to it. The butter ihould be prefTed

and worked with a flat wooden laddie or fkimming
difh, having a fhorl handle, fo as to force out all the

tnilk that was lodged iu the cavities of the mafs. This
operation requires a confiderable degree of (Irength

as well as dt-xterity ; but our author condemns the

beating up of the butter with the hand as " an indeli-

cate and barbarous practice." In like manner he

condemns the employing of cold water in this opera-

tion, to ly.T/S the butter as it is called. Thus, he fay-s,

ought not the quality of it is debafcd in an ailonifliing degree,
to e i^t jj-

jj jj j^^y j-^j-^^ jj jjjgy. ^j. p,u jjjjy fmall veffels, and
thefe allowed to fwim in a tub of cold water; but the

v>ater ought never to touch the butter. The beating

fhould be continued till the milk be thoroughly fepa-

rated, but not till the butter become tough and gluey;

and after this is completely done, it is next to be falt-

ed. The veflel into which it is to be put muft be

well feafoned with boiling water feveral times poured

into it ; the inlide is to be rubbed over with common
fait, and a little melted butter poured into the cavity

between the bottom and fides, fo as to make it even

with the bottom ; and it is then fit for receiving the

butter. Inllead of common fait alone, the Doftor re-

commends the following compolitioii. " Take of fu-

gar one part, of nitre one part, and of the bed Spanifli

I'rtftrving great fait two parts, lieat the whole into a fine pow-
lutttr. jgr, mix them well together, and put them by for ufe.

One ounce of this is to be thoroughly mixed with a

pound of butter as foon as it is freed from the milk,

and then immediately put into the veflel defigned to

hold it ; after which it mull be prcffed fo clofe as to

Uavc no ait-huksj the furface is tu be fmoothed and

N D R Y. Partlir
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tijn for

covered with a piece of linen, and over that a piece of Maia^e.

wet parchment; or in defert of this lall, tine linen'"'""'''''

that has been dipped in melted butter, exaftly fitted
^'^''

''_

to the edges of the veflel all roun J, in order to exclud.:
'~"

the air as much as polfible. When quite full, the cafic

is to be covered in like manner, and a little melted
butter put round the edges, in order to fill up efFcc-

tually every cranny, and totally to exclude the air.

" If all this (fays the Dotlor) be carefully done, the
butter may be kept perfectly found in this climate for

many years. How many years I cannot teil ; but I

have fccn it two yeats old, and in every rtfpeift as
fweet and found as when cnty a month old. It de-
ferves to be remarked, that butter cured iu this man-
ner docs not talte well till it has Hood at leall a fort-

night after being faked ; but after that period is ehj)-

fed, it eats with a ricli marrowy tal'te that no other but-
ler ever acquires ; and it talles fo little fait, that a per-

fon who had been accuilomed to eat butter cured with
ccimra)n fait only, would not imagine it h.id got one-
fourih part of the fait necefiary to preferve it." Our
auth .r is of opinion, that Itrong brine may be ufeful

to pour upon the furface during the time it is ufing,

in order the more effertually to preferve it from the
air, and to avoid rancidity. 515

As butter contains a quantity of mucilaginous mat-
3"° '""''"

ter much more putrefcible than the pure oilv part, ourr" r'^5''/
. ,, .- .'. ^ .K lentlinifta

author recommends the puntying it trom this muci- waim cli-

lage, by melting in a conical vcfFcl, in which the rauci-m^t'*-

lage will fall to the bottom ; the pure oily part fwim-
ming at top. This will be ufeful when butter is to be
fent a long voyage to warm climates, as the pure part
will keep mucii better than when mixed with the ^'^

other. He propofes another method of prefervins T'^'',''"^''
u .- r • • L 1 , • , •

° 'y honer,
butter, lus. by mixing it with homy, which is very
antifeptic, and mixes intimately with the butter. Thus
mixed, it eats very pleafantly, and may perhaps be
luccefsfully ufed with a medicinal intention.

The other grand objeft of t.he dairy is cheefe- Malting ol

making, which in fome counties of England becomes '''eefc.

a veiy confiderable article. In this the fame precau-
tion is to be obferved as with regard to butter ; viz.

the milk ought not to be agitated by carrying to any
diilance ; nor ought the cows to be violently driven
before they are milked, which reduces the mdk almoll
to the fame ftate as if agitated in a barrel or churn.
To this caufe Mr Twamley, who has written a treatife

upon dairy management, attributes the great difficulty

fometimes met with in making the milk coagulate ;

four or five hours being fometimes neccilary inltead of
one (the ulual time employed); and even after all, the

curd will be of fuch a foft nature, that the cheefe will

fwcll, putt" up, and rent in innumerable places without
ever coming to that folid confiltence which it ought'
to have. As this frequently happens In confequence
of heat, Mr Twamley advifes to mix a little cold

fprlng-water with the milk. It is a bad praclice to

put in more rennet when the curd appears difficult to

be formed ; for this, after having once formed the curd

by the ufe of a certain quantity, will dilTulve it again

by the addition of more.
*''ij.

i'he moil common deftfts of cheefe are its appear- r .-} c

Ing when cut full of fmull holes called eyes ; its puffing cheefe.

up, cracking, and pouring out quantities of thin lerous

liquor ;
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I'ge- liquor; becoming afterwards rotten and full of map-
"/''"'gots in thofe places from which the liquor iffued. All

J this, according to our author, proceeds from the for-

mation of a fubllance called by him Jlip curil, a kind of
half coaguluni, incapable of a thorough union with the
true curd, and which when broken into verj- fmall bits

produceR ryri; but if in larger pieces, occalions thofc

rents and cracks in the cheefe already mentioned ; for

though this kind of curd retains its coa'^uUted nature
fjr fome time, it always fooner or later dilTolvrs into

a fcrous liquid. This kind of curd may be produced,
I. by uliug the milk too hot. 2. By bad runnet.

3. By not allowing the curd a proper time to form.
The firll of thcfe is remiditrd by the ufe of cold water,
which our author fays is fo far from being detrimental

to the quality of the cheefe, that it really promotes
the aclion of the ri: 1 let upon the milk. The fecond,

T/1. a knowledge ot i;0()d from bad runnet, can only
be acquired by long pradice, and no particular direc-

tions can be givtn, farther th.in that the utmoll care

mud be taken tliat it have no p\itiid tendency, nor
any rancidity from too great heat in drying. The
only rule that can be given for its preparatian is to

take out the maw of a calf which has fed entirely upon
ir.ilk; after it is cold, fwill it a little in water; rub it

well with fait ; then fill it with the fame, and after-

wards cover it. Some cut them open and fpread them
in fait, putting them in layers above one another, let-

ting them continue in the brine they produce, fomc-

times llirring or turning them for four, fix, or nine

months ; after which they are opened to dry, (Iretch-

ed out upon Hicks or fplints. They may be ufed im-

mediately after being dried, though it is reckoned bed
to keep them till tlity be a year old before they arc

uftd. The bell method of making the runnet from
the llcins, according to our author, is the following :

" Take pure fpring-water, in quantity proportioned

to the runnet you intend to make ; it is thought belt

by fome two llcins to a gallon of water ; boil the wa-
ter, which makes it fofter or more pure ; make it

with fait into brine that will fwim an egg; then let it

Hand till the heat is gone off to about the heat of

blood-warm ; then put your maw-lkin in, either cut

in pieces or whole ; the former I (hould imigine belt

or molt convenient ; lettinij it lleep 24 hours, after

which it will be tit for ufe. Such quantity as is

judged necelTarv rau'.l then be put into the mdk ; about

a tea cupful being necelTary for ten cows milk; though

in this rcfpctt very particular directions cannot be

givoii."

In the Bath Papers, Mr Hazard gives the following

receipt for making runnet. " When the maw (liin is

well prepared and fit for the purpofe, three pints or

two quarts of fcft water, clean and fwect, Ihould be

mixed with fait, wherein (hould be put fweet brier,

rofe- leaves and flowers, cinamon mace, cloves, mace,

and in (hort al.Tioit every fort of fpice and aromatic

that can be piocured ; a..d if thefe are put into two

quarts of water, they mult boll gently till the liquor

is reduced to three pints, and care Ihould be taken that

this liquid is not fmoktd ; it Ihjuld be llraincd clear

from the fpicep, 5cc. and when found not to be warm-

er than milk from the cow, it fliould be poured upon

the veil or maw ; a lemon may then be lliced into it,

N D R Y. >gt
when it may remain a day or two; after which it Manage-
ihould be (trained again and put into a bottle, where if"='''"" 'he

wyllcorkeditw.il keep good fir twelve month., or "-""-,
,more

; it will fmell like a peifume, and a fmall quin-
'

tity of it will turn the milk and give the cheefe a
pleaflng Havour." Pie adds, that if the veil or maw
be lalted and dried for a week or two near the tla-, it

will do for the purpofe again alniod as well as bifote. l'.rt?cu'»r.
In the making of cheefe, fuppoling thj runnet to'' '-c oS-

be of a Rood quality, the followinf Daniculars m.iftfbe of a good quality, the following pariiculars mull^'^''^'^ '"

be obferved: 1 .
The proper degree of heat. This^'h^^f"^"'

ought to be what is called milk-warm, or "a dv:^
^ '

degrees removed from coolnefs," according to Mr
Twamley ; confidcrably beloA- the heat of mdk taken
from the cow. If too hot, it may be reduced to
a proper temperature by cold water, as already
mentioned. 2. The time allowed for the ru;intt
to take effect. This, our author obfervcs, ought
never to be Ufs than an hour and a half. The procefs
may be accelerated, particularly by putting fjlt to the
niilk before the runnet is added. Mr Twamley ad-
vifes two handfuls to ten or twelve cows milk; but he
alTures us, that no bad confequence can follow from
the curd being formed ever fo foon ; as it then only
becomes more folid and lit f^r making cheefe of a pro-
per quality. 3. To prevent any difficulty in fepara-
ting the curd from the whey, prepare a long cheefe
knife from lath ; one edge being Iharpened to cut the
curd acrofs from top to bottom in the tub, crofTmg it

with lines checkeiwife ; by which means the whey
riles through the vacancies made by the knife, and the
curd finks with much more eafe. A fieve has alfo

been ufed with fuccefs, in order to feparate the whey
perfectly from the curd. 4. Having got the curd all

firm at the bottom of the tub, take the whey from it;

let it Hand a quarter of an hour to drain before you
put it into the vat to break it. If any bitsof (lipcurd
fwim among the whey, pour it all off together rather

than put it among the cheefe, for the reafons already
given. Some dairy-women allow the curd to lland

tor two hours ; by wiiich time it is become of (> firm

a nature, that no breaking is neccffary : they have onlv
to cut it in niccs, put it into the vat, and work it well

by fqueezing thoroughly to make it fit clofe ; then
put it into the prefs. Our author, however, appro ei

more of the method of breaking the curd, as let* apt
to make the cheefe hard and liorny. 5. When the
whey is of a white colour, it i« a certain fign that the
curd has not fubfid>-d ; but if the method juft no;v laid

down be followed, the whey will alwavs be of a green
colour; indeed this colour of the whey is always a ce.'-

tain criterion of the curd having been pi operly managed.
6. The bell method of preventing cheefe from heavuig,

13 to avoid making the runnet too llrong, to take care

that it t)c clean, and n >t tainted ; to be certain thnt the

curd is fully come, and not to llir it before the air has *

had time to efcape ; a quantity of air t)eing always dif-

charged in this as in many other chemical pr itelfes.

7 Cheefe is very apt to Iplit in confequence of being
" faltedj*'ithin," efpecially when the vat is at>out half

filled. In this cafe the curd, though feparated only in

a fmall degree by the fait, never clofes or joins as it

ought to do. Mr Twamley preters faltini; in the milk

greatly to this method, 8. Ury cracks in cheefe are

before
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rniit I.'- penerallf produced by keeping curd from one meal to

qu ors
^
another, and letting the firll become too IlifF and hard

'"""^
before it i'! mixed with the other. 9. Curdly or

vninkle-coarrd checfe is c.iufcd by four milk. Checfe

made of cold milk is apt to be hard, or to break and

fly before the knife. 10. Such coated cheefe is caufed

by bein J made too cold, as cheefe that is made in win-

ter or 1 'te in autumn is apt to be, unlefs laid in a warm

room after it is made.

Cheefe is of very diff rent quality, according to the

milk from which it is mide : Thus, in Gliucellerfhire,

what is called the fecond or fwo-meal cheefe, is made

from one meal of new milk and one of {kimmed or old

milk, havinL' the cream taken aivay. >kimmed cheefe,

or A/ m'tlk cheefe, is made entirely from Ikimmed milk,

the cream having been t:iken off to make butter. It

gotj by the name of St:J[dh cheefe, and is much ufed at

fea ; beincr lefs liable to be affe&ed by the heat of ivarm

climatfs than the other kinds. A great deal of differ-

ence, however, is to be obferved in the quality of it,

which our author fuppofes to arife chiefly from greater

care being taken in fome places than in others.

Slip coat or foft cheefe is made entirely of flip-curd,

and diffolves in'.o a kind of creamy liquor ; which Is a

Jem milratlon of the nature of this curd as already

mentioned. It is commonly computed, that as much

milk is required to make one pound of butter as two

of cheefe ; and even more where the land is poor, and

the paftures afford but little cteam.—For further parti-

culars with regard to thefe two commodities, fee the

articles Butter and Cheese.

Sect. X. Making of Fruit-Liquors.

These, as objefts of Britlfli hufbandry, are prin-

cipally two, Cyder and Perry; the manufaftuiing of

which forms a capital branch in our fruit-counties,

and i;f which the improvement mud be confidered

as of great importance to the public, but particu-

larly fo to the inhabitants of thofe dillrifts where thefe

liquors conftitute their common beverage.

r.xcelWncc Cyder and perry, when genuine and in high per-

ofcyderanJffftion, are excellent vinous liquors, and are ctr-

l''"y- tainly far more wholefome than many others which

at prefent are in much higher eftlmation. When
the muff is prepared from the choiccft fruit, and un-

dergoes the exaft degree of vinous fermentation re-

quifite to its perfcftion, the acid and the fweet are

fo admirably blended with the aqueous, oily, and fpi-

rltous principles, and the whole fo imbued with the

grateful flavour of the rinds, and the agreeable aro-

matic bitter of the kernels, that it affumes a new cha-

rafter ;
grows lively, fparkling, and exhilarating ; and

when compk-tely mellowed by time, the liquor becomes

at once highly delicious to the palate, and congenial

to the conllitulion ; fuperior in every refpeft to moll

other Englifli wines, and perhaps not inferior to many

f Hath Pa- of the bell foieign wines. Such (fays Dr Fothcrglll f

)

frri,vo\.v. ^.(>uld it bc pronouoccd by all competent judges, were
J'- 343- Jj ,,ot for the pcpular prejudice annexed to it ^ a cheap

home-brewed 1 quor, and confequently within the reach

of the vulgar. To conipaie fuch a liquor with the

foreign fiery fophlfticated mixtures often imported un-

der the name of wiuer, would be to degrade :: ; for

it certainly furpaffcs them in flavour and pleafantnefs. Fruit-

as much as it excels them in wholefomenefs and cheap- 1""

nefs. But rarely do we meet with perry or cyder of

this fuperior quality. For what is generally fold by

dealers and inn- keepers is a poor, meagre, vapid li-

quor, prone to the acet >us fermentatiion, and of courfe 114

very injurious to the conllitution. Is it not very mor- Art of

tifying, after the experience of fo many centuries, 8"

that the art of preparing thofe ancient Britilh liquors fj^^jL
,

fliould ftlU be fo imperfeitly imderllood as yet to feem toderftoc

be in its very infancy ?—That throughout the princi-

pal cyder diilricls, the praftice lliould ilill reft on the

moll vague indeterminate principles, and that the ex-

cellence of the liquor fliould depend rather on a lucky

random hit, than on good management ! Yet fuch ap-

pears to be really the cafe even among the mod expe-

rienced cyder-makers of Hefcfoidfliire and Gloucef-

terfliire.

Mr Marfliall, that nice obferver of rural affairs, in

liis late tour* through thofe counties (exprefsly uii- • Rnt
dertaken for the purpofe of inquiry on this fubjcft), '"''?/'

informs us, that fcarcely two of thefe proftffional ar-'i^'^

tills are agreed as to the management of fome of the '

,j

moil efltntlal paits of the procefs. That palpable er-Errori

rors are committed as to the time and manner of ga- pa'ote

thering the fruit— in laying it up—in negledling to""

feparate the unfouud—and to grind properly the rinds

and kernels, &c. That the method of conducing
the vinous fermentation, the moft critical part of the

operation, and which llamps the future value of the

liquor, is by no means afcertained: While fome pro-

mote the fermentation in a fpacious open vat, others

reprefs it by inclofing the liquor in a hogfliead, or

flirlve to prevent it altogether. That no determinate

point of temperature is regarded, and that the ufe of

the thermometer Is unknown or negleCled. That they

are as littk confident as to the time of racking off;

and whether this ought to be done only once, or five

or fix times repeated. That for fining down the li-

quor, many have recourfe to that odious article,

bullock's blood, when the intention might be much
belter anfwered by whites of eggs or ifinglafs. And,
finally, that the capricious talte. of particular cu-

ftomers is generally confulted, rather than the real

excellence of the liquor ; and confequently that a

very imperfect liquor is often vended, which tends to

reduce the pi ice, to dlfgrace the vender, and to bring

the ufe of cyder and perry into difrepute.

The art of making vinous liquors is a curious che-

mical procefs ; and its fuccefs chiefly depends on a dex-

terous management of the vinous fermentation, be-

fides a clofe attention to fundry minute circumftances,

the theory of which is perhaps not yet fully underllood

by the ableft chemifts. Can we longer wonder then that

fo many errors fliould be committed by illiterate cyder-

makers, totally uuverfed in the firll principles of the

chemlciil art i Some few, indeed, more enlightened,

than their brethren, and lefs bigotted to tlieir own
opinions, by dint of obfervation llrike out improve-

ments, and produce every now and then a liquor of

fuperior quality, though perhaps far fliort of excel-

lence, yet tliU fufficient to fliow what might poffibly

be accompliflied by a feries of new experiments con-

dufted on phUofophical principles. Th^ might lead

fo
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ruitLi- to fiicceffive improvements, till at l.ngth our Englilh talned, and the ftone kept perfeaiy upriVht There
q»»;^ fruit-hqaovs might be carried to a pitch of perfeaion ought alfo to be fixed on the inner arm of the axis

-^f^ hitherf: unknown, by which the demand, both at about a foot from the runner, a coggid wheel wo.k-'
...f home and abroad, would fooii be enl.irged, the prices ing in a circle of cogs, fixed upon the bed ofih- mill
:- augmented acccrdmg to the quality, the value of The ufe of ihefe is to prevent the runner from llidin"'

cllates increafed, and the health and fpipiority of which it is apt to do when the mill is full; it iikewil'e
thrle counties proportionably advanced. This might makes the work more eafv for the horfe. Th-fo
alfo help to point out a method of coiieAing the wheels ought to be made w'iih great ixaaiicfs. Mr
imperftftirns of theft liquors

; and of meliorating Marfhall obfcrvcf, th;.t it is an error to make the horfc

I

thnfe of a weak meagre quality, by fafcr and more draw by traces : "The ading point of drau-ht (f..v3
i| efFiCtunl means than ere now praaif.d : and though he), the horfc's fhouldcr, ought, for variou»reafons, to

mthinp, can fully compcnfate the defect of fun- be applied immediately at the end of the arm of the

FiU.t Li-

„j ,^, 4,,„^ 3
unknown in the pradtice of the cyder dillrias ; or mildling-fized mill, with its horfe-path, takes up a
perhaps rather by a portion of rich mull, or fome fpace of 14 or 15 feet every way. The whole dimcii-
wholcfome fweet, as honey, fugar-candy, or even me- fious of tlie mill houle, according to our author, to
laiTes, adc!ed in due propoition, previous to the fermen- render it any way coiivfnicnt, are 24 feet by 20 ':

it

.'i. tation. In faA, it appears from a late publication!, that ought to have a fioor thrown over it at the height' of
V- the Germans arc known to mehorate their thin haifh feven feet ; with a door in the middle of the front,

wines by an addition of concentrated mull, not by and a window oppoCic, with the mill on one fide
evaporation, but by fieezing. By "this limplc proctls and the prefs on the other fide of the window. The
they are made to emulate good French wines; a prac- latter mud be as near the mill as convenience will al-
tice worthy of imitation, efpccially in the northern cli- low, for the more ealy conveying the ground fruit
mates. from the one to the other. The prels, of which the

principle will be underllood from the figure, has its bed
Cyffer, as is well known, is made from apples, and or bottom about live feet fquare. This ought to be

Perry from pears only. The general mithod of prcpa- made entirely either of wood or Hone ; the practice
rini; both thefc liquors i'. very much the (amc; and under of covering it with lead beinv> now univerfally known
the article Cyder a defcription is given of the way in to be pernicious. It has a channel cut a few inches
which thofe fruitsaregathcred, ground, andpreffed. I he within its outer edgei, to catch the liquor as it is ex-
u.ill is not eiTentially <hff!reMt from that of a common preiTed, and convey it to a lip formed by a projeaion

.jyj,
tanner's mill for griuJiug bark. It confiis of a mill- on that fide of the bed oppciitc to the mill ; having

Vr. ftone from two and an half to four feet and an half in under it a llene trough or wooden vtflcl, funk with-
dian'.eter, running en its edge in a circular i'.cnc trough, in the ground, when the bed is fixed low, to receive it.

''* from nine to twelve inches in thicknefs, and from obc The prefa is woiked with levers of diflerent lengths;
to two tuns in weight. The bottom of the trough in firfl a (hort, and then a moderateh long one, both
which this (lone runs is fomewhat wider than the worked by hand ; and lalUy, a bar eight ot nine feet

thicknefs of the ftone itielf ; the innt^r fide of the groove long worked bv a capflane or wiiidljfs. The expeiice

rifes peipendicularly, but the outer fpreads in fuch a of (iltiog up a mill-houfe is not very gnat. Mr
manner as to make the top of the trough fix or eight Marshall computes it fiom 20I. to 25I. anii, on
inches wider tlian the bottom; by which means there a fmall fcale, from icl. to 15I. though much dependa-
is room for the Hone to run fretly, and likewife for on the dillance and carriage ot the (lone : when once
putting in the fruit, and fiining it up while grinding, fitted up, it will laft many years.

The bed of a middle-fized mill is about 9 feet, fome

10, and fome 12; the whole being compofed of two, The making of the fruit-liquors under confidera-

three, or four ilones cramped together, and fini(hed tion requires an attention to the following parti-

afier being cramped in this manner. The belt llcnes culars. I. The fruit. II. The grinding. II). Href-

are found in the foreil of Dean; generally a dark, red- fing. IV. Fermenting. V. Correcting. VI. Lading-

difli grilllone, not calcareous; for if it were of a calcare- up. VII. Bottling; each of which heads is tubdi-

ous quality, the acid juice of the fruits would ac"t upon vided into feveral others.

it and fpoii the liquor: a clean-grained grindflone I. In the mnnag.tr.n.t nf sixfruit, the following par-,,
grit is the fitleft fot the parpofe. The runner is mo- ticulars are to be confidrred.

n:eii:"ofUi»
ved by means of an axit palling through the centre, i. The time of gathering ; which varies according iruit.

with a long arm reaching without the bed of the mill, to the nature of the fruit. The early pears are fit

for a horfe to draw bv ; on the other fide is a Ihorter for the mill in September ; but tew apples are

arm pafTmg through the centre of the flone, as rcpre- ready for galhrrinj before Michaelmas; thcugh, by
ftnttd in the figure. An iron boU, with a large head, reafon of accidental circumllaiices, they are frequently

pslTcs through an eye, in the lower part of the fwivel manufaaurcd before that time. For fale cyder,

on which the flcnc turns, into the end of the inner and keeping drink, thty are liiQ'ertd to hang upon
arm of the s.m's; ar.cllius the double rvittioti of it is oh- ih" trees till Tuliy lipe; ai.d the middlt of Odo-

ber

lis
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hfr is penfrally loolicJ upon to be a proper time for ga- Iiavlnpr acquired fucli a dejrree of mcllowncfs, and its fr.at I

theriiig the (lire apple. The criterion of a due degree texture fuoh a dej^rce of teiidernels, as to yield to mo- 1"<"'

of ripeiiefs is the fruit falling from the tree: and to force derate preliiire. Thus, when the ku'jckle or the end of
^~~y~

it away before that time, iu Mr Mardiall's opinion, is the thumb can with moderate exertion !)e forced into

robbing it of fomc of its moll valuable particles. " Tiic the pulp of the fiuit, it is deemed in a fit llatc for

harvelling of fruit (fays he) is widely dilfeicnt in this grinding."

refpe:t from the harvelling of grain ; whicli has the en- 4. Preparation for the mill. The proper manage-

tire plant to feed it after its feparalion irom the foil ; ment of the fruit is to keep the ripe and unripe Iruit fe-

while fruit, after it is fevered from the tree, is cut off parate from each other : but this cannot be done with«

from all pofiibility of a further fupply of nourithment
; out a confiderable degree of labour ; for as by number-

and although it may have reached its wonted fi/.e, fome Itfs accidents the ripe and unripe fruits are frequently

of its more efltntial particles are undoubtedly left be- confounded together, there cannot be any effcclual me-
hlnd in the tree." Sometimes, however, the fruits thod of feparating them except by hand ; and Mr Mar-
which are late in ripening are apt to hang on the tree fliall is of opinion, that this is one of the grand ijecrets

until fpoikd by froils ; though weak watery fruits feem of cyder-making, peculiar to thofe who excel iu the

to be moil injured in this manner ; and Mr MaidKill re- bufinefs ; and he is furprifed that it tliould not before

ktes an inrtance of very fine liquor being made from this time have come into common pradice.

golden pippins, after the fruit had been frozen as hard 5. Mixing fruits for I'quor. Oui author fecms to

as ice. doubt the propriety of this praitice ; and informs us,

2. The method of gathering. This, as gener.TlIy that the finer liquors are made trom fclcCt fruits ; and

praflifed, is direftly contrary to the principle laid down he hints that it might be more proper to mix liquoru

by Mr Marfnall, -oiz. beating them down with long after they are made, than to put together the tiude

flender poles. An evident difadvantage of this method fruits. j,,

is, that the fruit is of unequal ripenefs ; for the apples II. Grinding, and management of the fruit when Griuilin

on tlie fiirne trees will differ many days, peihaps even ground.

weeks, in their time of coming to perfciilion ; whence i. For the greater convenience of putting the

fome part of the richnefs and flavour of the fiuit will be fruit into the riiill, every mill-houfe fliould have a

effectually and irremediably cut off. Nor is this the fruit-chamber over it, with a ttap-door to lower the

only evil to be dreaded ; for as every thing depends on fruit down into the mill. The bell manner in which

the fermentation it has to undergo, if this be interrupt- this can be accom.plilhcd, is to have the valve over the

ed, or rendered complex by a mixture of ripe and un- bed of the mill, and furnifhed with a cloth fpout or

lipe fruits, and the liquor be not in the firit inftance tunnel reaching down to the trough in which the (lone

fufficlently purged from its feculencies, it is dlfBcult to moves. No Itraw is ufed in the lofts, but fometimes

clear the liquor afterwards. The former dcfcC\ the cy- the fruit is turned. In Hercfordlbire, it is generally

der makers attempt to remedy by a mixture of brown believed, that grinding the riul and feeds of the fruit as

fugar and brandy, and the latter by bullock's blood and well as the tlefliy part to a pulp, is neceffary towards

brimftone ; but neither of ihefe can be expected to an- the perfedion of the cyder j whence it is neceffary. that

fwer the purpofe very effeftually. The bell method of every kind of pains (hould be taken to perform the

avoiding the inconveniences arlfing from an unequal grinding in the mod perfedl manner. Mr Mai (hall

ripening of the fruit is to go over the trees twice, once complains, that the cyder-mills are fo imperfedly linKh-

with a hook, when the fruit begins to fall fpontane- ed by the workmen, that for the firft ^//_v ^vfij/v they

oufly ; the fecond time, when the latter are fufficiently cannot perform their work in a proper manner. Intlcad

lipened, or when the winter is likely to let in, when of being nicely fitted to one another with the fquarc

the trees are to be cleared with the poles above-men- and chiffel, they are hewn over with a rough tool in fucli

tioned. a carelefs manner, that horfe-beaiis might lie in fatety

3. Maturing the gathered fruit. This is ufuaily done in their cavities. Some even imagine this to be an ad

by making it into heaps, as is mentioned under the ar- vantage, as if the fruit was more cffedually and com-
tlcle CvrKR : but Mr Marfliall entirely difapproves of pletcly broken by rough than fmooth fbmes. Seme
the praftici*; becaufe, when the whole are laid in a ufe tinted rollers of iron ; but thcfe will be corroded by

j

heap together, the ripeft fruit will begin to rot before the juice, and thus the liquor might be tinged. Smooth
the other has arrived at that degree of artificial ripentfs rollers will not lay hold of the fruit fufficiently to foice

which it is capable of acquiring. " The due degree it through.

of maturation of fruit for liquor (heobfcrves) is a fnb- Another improvement requifite in the cyder-mills is

jeft about which men, even in this dlftrid, differ much to prevent the matter in the trough from riling before

in their ideas. The prevailing pradice of gathering the flone in the lad ilage of grinding, and a method
into heaps until the ilpeft begin to rot, is wafting the of ftirring it up in the trough more effrdually than

Left of the fruit, and is by no means an accurate crite- can be done at prefcnt. To lemedy the former of
rion. Some (hake the fruit, and judge by the rattling thefe defeds, it might perhaps be pioper to grind the

of the ktrnels; ethers cut through the middle, and fruit firit in the mill to a certain degree; and then put it

judge by their blacknefs ; but none of thefe appear to between two fmooth rollers to finilh the operation in

be a proper left. It is not the Hate of the kernels but the moft perfcd manner. It is an error to grind toi>

of the flcrti ; not of a few individuals, but of the greater much at once ; as this clogs up the mill, and prevents

part of the prime-fruit, which renders the colledlvc bo- it from going eafily. The ul'ual quautity for a iniddle-

<ly fit or unfit to be fent to the mill. The mod ra- fi/.ed mill is a bag containing four corn bulliels : hut
tional ted of the ripcncfs of the fruit, is that of the flefli our author had once an opportunity of feeing a mill

N" iQo. in
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Fruit L!- in which only lialf a bag was put ; and llius the work
qii.T> fecmcd to go on ir.orc eafily as well as more quickly

' than V. hen more was put in at once. The quantity

^ut in at one time is to be taken out when ground.

The ufual quantity of fruit ground in a day is as much
as will make three hogfhcads of pcrty or two of cy-

der.

2. Management of the ground-fruit. Here Mr
Marfhall condemns in very (Irong teima the pradlicc

of prtding the pulp of the fruit as foon as the grinding

is finiihed ; becaufc thus neither the rind nor feeds

have time to communicate their virtues to the liquor.

In order to extracl thcfe virtues in the moil proper

manner, fome allow the ground-fruit to lie 24 hours

or more after grinding, and even regrind it. in order

to have in the moft pcrfccl manner the flavour and

virtues of the feeds and rind.

III. Prefliiig the fruit, and management of the ri-

Jitluum. This is done by folding up the ground-fruit

in pieces of hair-cloth, and piling them up above one

another in a fquare frame or mould, and then pulling

down the prefs upon them, which fqueezes out the

juice, and forms the matter into thin and almoft dry

cakes. The firil runnings come off foul and muddy;

but the laft, efpcially in perry, will be as clear and

fine as if filtered thro' paper. It is common to throw

away the rcfiduum as ufelefs; fometimes it is made ufe of

when dry as fuel : fometimes the pigs will eat it, efpe-

cially when not thoroughly fqueezed ; ancf lomctimes

it IS ground a fecond time with water, and fqueezed

for an inferior kind of liquor uled for the family.

Mr Marfhall advifes to continue the prefTure as long as

a drop can be drawn. " It is found (fays he), that

even by breaking the cakes of refufe with the hands

only gives the prefs friih powet over it ; for though it

has been prefTed to the laft drop, a gallon or more of

additional liquor may be got by this means. Re-
grinding them has a iUll greater efftcl: In this ftate of

the materials the mill giiins a degree of power overthe

more rigid paifs of the fruit, which in the firll grind-

ing it could not reach. If the face of the runner and

the bottom of the tro\igh were drcfTtd with a broad

chiflVI, and ma^e true to each other, and a moderate

tjuantity of refiduum ground at once, fcarcciy a kernel

could efcape unbroken, or a drop of liquor remain un-

drawn."
But though the whole virtue of the fruit cannot be

extrafled withrut grinding it very fine, fome incon-

venience attends this prsclice, as part of the pulp

thus gets through the hair cloth, and may perhaps be

Injurious to the fubfcquent fermentation. This, how-
ever, may be in a great meafure remedied by flraining

the tirll runnings through a fieve. The whole fhould

.ilfo be allowed to fettle in a caflc, and diawn off

into a frifli velTel previous to the commencement of

the fermentation. The reduced fruit oupht to remain

fome time between the grinding and prelTing, that the

liquor may have an opportunity of forming an extraft

with the rind and kernels: but this muil not be pufh-

ed too far, as in that cafe the colour of the cyder

would be hurt ; and the moft judicious managers objedl

to ihe pulp remaining longer than 12 hours without

preffure. " Hence (lays our author;, upon the whole,

the moft eligible management in this llage of the art

appears to be this: Grind one prefsful a-day ; prefs

.
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and regrind the refiduum in the evening ; infufe the
reduced matter all night among part of the firft run-
nings; and in the morning re prefs while the next
prefsful is grinding.

IV. Ftrment.Mion. The common praflice is to have
tlij hquor turned; that is, put into caiks or hog-
fhcads immediately from the ptefs, and to fill them
quite full

: but it is undoubtedly more proper to kav.
fome fpace empty to be filled up afterwards. No a<
curate experiment has been made with regard to tl

temperature of the air proper to be kept up in th.
place where the fermentation goes on. IVoft is pre
judicial : but when tlie procefs ufually commences,
that is about the middle of Oclobtr, the liquor is put
into aiiy fliades, where the warmth is fcaice greater
than in the open almofphere ; nay, they are fr.quent-
ly expofed to the open air wit! out any covering farther
tiian a piece of tile or flat ftone over the bung-hole,
propped up by a wooden pin on one fide to caufe the
rain water run off. In a complete manufactory of
fruit- liquor, the fermenting room Ihould be under the
fame roof with the mill houfe ; a continuation of the
prefs- room, or at leaft opening into it, with windows
or doors on every fide, to give a free admilTion of air
into it; fufficient defences againft froft ; fruit-lofts
over it, and vaults underneath for laying up the liquorj
after fermentation ; with fmall holes in the crown of
the arch to admit a leathern pipe, for the purpofe of
conveying the liquors occafionally from the one to the
other. •

In making of fruit- liquors, no ferment is ufed as
in making of beer; though, from Mr Marfhall's ac-
count of the matter, it leems far from being unne-
ceffary. Owing to this omifTion, the time of the com-
mencement of the fermentation is entirely uncertain.
It takes place fometimes in one, two, or three days;
fometimes not till a week or month after tinning :

but it has been obferved, that liquor which has been
agitated in a carriage, though taken immediately from
the prefs, will fometimes pafs almbft immediately into

a ftate of fermentation. The continuance of the fer-

mentation is no Icfs uncertain than the commencement
of it. Liquors, when much agitated, will go through it

perhaps in one day ; but when allowed to remain at

reft, the fermentation commonly goes on two or three

days, and fometimes five or fix. The fermenting li-

quor, however, puts on a different appearance accord-

ing to circumftances. When produced .from fruits

properly matured, it generally throws up a thick fcum
refenibling that of malt liquor, and of a thickncfs pro-

portioned to the fpccies and lipencfs of the fiuit;

the riper the fruit, the m.ore fcum being thrown up.

Pe-ry gives but little fcum, and cyder will fometimes

alfo do the fame ; fometimes it is intentionally pre-

vented from doing it.

After having remained fome time in the fermenting

vefTel, the liquor is racked or drawn off Ir ni the lees

and put into frifh caflts. In this part of the opera-

tion alfo Mr Marlhall complains greatly of the little

attention that 13 paid to the liquor. The ordinary

time for racking perry is before it has done hifTiLg, or

fometimes when it begins to emit fixed air in plenty.

The only intention of the operation is to free the K-

quor from its fsces by a cock placed at a tittle 'iilance

from the bottom ; after wliich the remainder is to be
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filtered tlirough a canvas or flannel bag. This filtered

liquor diflers from the rell in having an higlier colout ;

having no longer any tendency to ferment, but on the

contrary checking the fermentation of that which is

racked off; and if it lofes its brightnefs, it is no lun-

ger eafily recovered.—A frefh fermentation ufually

commences after racking ; and if it become violent, a

freth racking is nccelTary in order to check it ; ir: con-

fcquence of which the fame liquor will perhaps be

racked five or fix times : but if only a fmall degree of

fermentation takes place, which is called fretting, it is

allowed to remain in the fame caflc ; though even here

the degree of fermentation which requires racking is

by no means detei mined. Mr Mai (hall informs us that

the bed manufafturers, however, repeat the rackings

until the liquor will lie quiet, or nearly fo ; and if it

be found imprafticable to accomplifh this Ly the ordi-

nary method of fermentation, recourfe muft be had to

fumigation with fulphur, which is called Jlumm'ing the

calks. For this fumigation, it is neceftary to have

matches made of thick linen-cloth about ten inches

long, and an inch broad, thickly coated with brim-

ftone for about eight inches of their length. The calk

is then properly feafoned, and every vent except the

bung- hole tightly flopped ; a match kindled ; lowered

down into the calk, and held by the end undipped

until it be well lighted and the bung be driven in ;

thus fufpending the lighted match within the calk.

Having burnt as long as the contained air vi-ill fupply

the hre, the match dies, the bung is raifed, the rem-

nant of the match drawn out, and the caili fuflered to

remain before the liquor be put into it for two or three

hours, more or lefs according to the degree of power

the fulphur ought to have. The liquor retains a fmell

of the fulphuieous acid ; but this goes off in a ffiort

lime, and no bad effeft is ever obfcrved to follow.

In fome places the liquor is left to ferment in open

calks, where it Hands till the firff fermentation be

pretty well over ; after v/hich the froft or yeaft col-

lefted upon the furfzice is taken off, it being fi'ppofed

that it is this yeaft mixing with the clear liquor which

caufesit to fret after tacking. The fermentation being

totally ceafcd, and the lees fubfided, the liquor is

racked off into a frefh cafl<, and the Ites filtered as

above dircftcd. Our author mentions a way of fer-

menting fruit-liqui rs io broad fliallow vats, not lefs

than five feet in diameter, and little more than two

feet deep ; each vat containing about two hogfhcads.

In thefe the liquor remains until it has done rifing, or

till the ftrmentation has nearly ceafed, when it is racked

off without fitimming, the critical junCluie being

caught before the yeaft fall ; the whole finking gradu-

ally together as the liquor is drawn off. In this prac-

tice alfo the liquor is feldom drawn off a fecond time.

Cyder is made of three different kinds, viz. rough,

[wed, and ofa m'nUIe rkhnefs. The firft kind being

ufually deflined for fervants, is maHe with very little

ceremony. •' If it is but cd-j.-Ztr (fays Mr Mar(hall),

and has body enough to keep, no matter for the rich-

tiefs and fiavour. The rougher it is, the further it

will go, and the more acceptable cullom has rendered

it not only to the workmen but to their mailers. A
palate acculloa.eJ to fweet cyder would judge the rough

cyder of the farnvhoufes to be a mixture of vinegar and

water, with a little diffolved alum to give it rough-

N D R Y. Part II]

nefs." The method of producing this audere liquor

is to grind them in a crude under- ripe llate, and fub-

jeft the liquor to a full fermentation.—For the
fweet liquor, make choice of the fweeter fruits : ma-
ture them fully ; and check the fermentation of the
liquor.—To produce liquors of a middle richnefs,

the nature of the fruit, as well as the feafon in

which it is matured, muft be confidered. The fruits

to be made choice of are fuch as yield juices capable
of affording a fiifficiency both of richnefs and Ilrength;

though much depends upon proper management. Open
vats, in our author's opinion, are preferable to clofe

veffels : but if cailis be ufed at all, they ought to be
very large, and not filled ; nor ought they to lie upon
their fides, but to be fet on their ends with their heads
out, and to be filled only to luch an height as will

produce the requilite degree of fermentation : but in

whatever way the hquor be put to ferment, Mr Mar-
ffiall is of opinion that the operation ought to be al-

lowed to go on freely for the firff time ; though after

being racked off, any fecond fermentation ought to be
prevented as much as poffible.

V. CorreS'mg, piovincially called donoring. The Of c<irreai

impel feftions which art attempts to fupply in thefe h- '"e or d**

quors are, I. Want of ffrength ; 2. Want of richnefs.
[""' 'S '•'•'

I
MS

4. Want of colour and bright-3. Want of flavour,

nefs.

The want of ffrength is fupplied by brandy or any
other fpirit in fufficient quantity to prevent the ace-

tous fermentation. The want of richnefs is fupplied

by what are generally termed yitw/j, but prepared in

a manner which our author fays has never fallen un-

der his notice. To fiipply the want of flavour, an in-

fufion of hops is fometimes added, which is faid to

communicate an agreeable bitter, and at the fame time

a fragrance ; whence it becomes a fubftitute for the

juices of the rind and kernels thrown away to the pigs

and poultry, or other otherwife wafted. The want of
colour is fometimes fupplied by elder berries, but
more generally by burnt fugar, which gives the de-

fired colour, and a degree of bitter which is very much
liked. The fugar is prepared either by burning it on

a falaraandcr, and fuffering it to drop, as it melts, in-

to water ; or by boiling it over the fire (in which cafe

brown fugar is to be uled), until it acquire an agreeable

bitter ; then pouring in boiling water in the proportion

of a gallon to two lb. of fugar, and ftir until the li-

quor become uniform. A pint of this preparation will

colour a hogfluad of cyder. Brightnefs is obtained by
a mixture of the blood of bullocks or flieep ; that of

fwine being rejefled, though it does not appear to be

more unfit for the purpofe than either of the other

two. The only thing neceffaiy to be done here is to

ftir the blood well as it is drawn from the animal, to

prevent the parts from ieparating ; and it ought to be

ilirred " both ways, for a quarter of an hour." The
liquor, however, is not always in a proper condition for

being refined with this ingredient ; on which account a
little of it ought frequently to be tried in a vial. A
quart or lefs will be fufficient for a hogfliead. After

the blood is poured in, the liquor fliould be violently

agitated, to mix the whole intimately together. This

is done by a flick flit into four, and iufcrled into the

bung-hole ; working It :>rlfl<ly about in the liquor un-i

til the whoJe.be thoroughly mixed. In about 24 hours

ths.

liiju rs.
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ruit-Li the blood will be I'ubfided, and the liquor ought in-
quors.

^
flantly to be racked ofF; as by remaininjr upon the

"^ blood even for two or three days, it will receive a
taint not eafily to be got rid of. It h remarkable that

this rcfiiiem«U with the blood canics down not only

the fsces, but the colour alfo ; rendering the liquor,

though ever fo highly coloured before, almoft as lim-

pid as water. Ifinylafa and eggs are fometimes made

^^ ufe of in lining cyder as well as wine,

[hyinff V^' Thclayin^ up or Ihutting up the cyder in clofe

.,or cafk- ca(l<s, according to Mr Marlhall, is as little underllood

S- as any of the red of the parts ; the bungs being
commonly put in at fome certain time, or in fome par-

ticular month, without any regard to the ilate the li-

quor itfelf is in. " The only criterion (fays he) I

have met with for judging the critical time of laying

np, is when a fine white cream like matter firft begins

to form upon the furface. But this may be too late ;

it is probably a fymptom at lead of the acetous fermen-

tation, which if it take place in any degree muft be inju-

rious. Yet if the ca(l<s be bunged tight, fome crite-

rion is necefTary ; otherwife, if the vinous fermenta-

tion have not yet finally ceaftd, or fhould recommence,
the cafks will be endangered, and the liquor injured.

Hence, in the praftice of the mod cautious manager
whofe pradlice I heve had an opportunity of obferving,

t\w bungs are firlt driven in lightly, when the liquor

is fine, and the vinous fermentation is judged to be

over ; and fome time afterward, when all danger is

pad, to fill up the caft:s, and drive the bungs fecurely

with a rag, and rofin them over at top. Mod farmers

are of opinion, that after the liquor is done ferment-

ing, it ought to have fomething to/ff</ H/>3n ; that is,

to prewrnt it from running into the acetous fermenta-

tion. For this purpofe fome put in parched beans,

others egg-lhells, fome mutton fuet, &c. Mr Mar-
ftiall does not doubt that fomething may be ufeful

;

and thinks that ifinglafs may be as proper as any thing

i-fj that can be got.

jttling. VII. Bottling. This depends greatly on the qua-

lity of the liquors themfelves. Good cyder can fcldom

be bottled with propriety under a year old ; fometimes

not till two. The proper time is when it has acquired

the utmod degree of richncfs and flavour in the cafks ;

and this it will preferve for many years in bottles. It

ought to be quite fine at the time of bottling ; or if

I

not fo naturally, ought to be fined artificially with

I ifinglafs and eggs.

cyder-
"^"^ liquor, called cyiierhin, purn, or perliii, is

[. made of the murk or grofs matter remaining after the

i cyder isprefTed out. To make this liquor, the murk
is put into a large vat. with a proper quantity of boiled

water, which has ftood till it be cold again : if half the

quantity of water be ufed that there was of cyder, it

will be good ; if the quantities be equal, the cyderkin

will be fmall. The whole is left to infufe 48 hours,

and then well prcfled : what is fqueezed out by the

preCs is immediately tunned up and dopped ; it is fit

to drink in a few davs. It clarifies of itfelf, and ferves

in families indead of fmall beer. It will keep, if boil-

ed, after preffure, with a convenient quantity of

hops.

We muft not conclude thfc feAion without parti-

*«lar notice of the liquor called cyder wiof, which is

N D R Y. ysy
made from the juice of apples taken from the prefs Fruit- Li.

and /'oi/iJ, and which being kept three or four years
is faid to refemble Rhenifh. The method of pre-

*"

quors.

paring this wine, as communicated by Dr Rufn ofofcyd'cr.
America, where it is much praftiftd, confids in «inc. ac-

evaporating in a brewing copper the frefh apple juice
"'

'"'P !"

till half of it be confumtd. The remainder is then
'^'*^"''»"»

immediately conveyed into a wooden cooler, and af-
"'"''"

terwards is put into a proper cafk, with an addi-
tion of yead, and fermented in the ordiviary way. The
procefs is evidently b irrowed from what has long
been praftifed on the recent juice of the grape, under
the term of vin cu'tl, or boiled wine, not only in Italy,
but alfo in the iflands of the Archipelago, from time
immemorial.

This procefs has lately become an obje£l of imitation
in the cyder counties, and particularly in the weft of
England, where it is reported that many hundred hogs-
heads of this wine have already been made ; and as it

is faid to betray no fign of an impregnation of copper
by the ufual chemical teds, it is confldered ai perfect-
ly wholefome, and is accordingly drunk without ap-
prehenfion by the common ptople. Others, however,
fufpedt its innocence ; whence it appeared an objeCl
of no fmall moment to determine in fo doubtful a mat-
ter, whether or not the liquor acquires any noxious
quality from the copper in which it is boiled.—With
this view Dr Fothergillf made a variety of experiments

; f p^,^ ^.
and the refult feemed to affoid a ftrong prcfumption/co, vol. ».

that the cyder wine docs contai.i a minute impregna- P 339-
tion of copper ; not vtry confidcrablc indeed, but yet
fufficient, in the Dodtor's opinion, to put the public
on their guard concerning a liquor that comes in fo

very " quelUonablt a (hapo."

It is a curious chemical faft, he obferves, if it be
really true, that acid liquors, while kept boiling in

copper vefFcls, acquire little or no impregnation from
the metal, but prelently begin to act upon it when
left to dand in the cold. Can this be owing to the
agitation occafiontd by boiling, or the expulfion of
the aerial acid ? Aimolpheric air powct fully corrodes
copper, probably through the intervention of the aerial

ot rather nitrous acid, for both are now aclmowUdged
to be prefcnt in the atmofphere. But the latter is

doubtlefs a much dronger menflruum of copper than
the former.

In the prefent procefs the liquor is properly direfted

to be palfed into a wooden cooler as foon as the boil-

ing is completed. But as all acido, and even common
water, acquire an impregnation and unplcafant tafte,

from dandiiig in copper veflels in the cold, why may
not the acid juice of apples act in fome degree on the

copper before the boiling commences ? Add to this,

that brewing coppers, without far more care and at-

tention than is generally btltowed on them in keeping

them clean, are extremely apt to contrait verdegris,

(a rank poifon), as appears from the blue or green

ftreaks very vifible when tlicfe vcffels are minutely exa-

mined. Should the unfermented juice be thought in-

capable of aiAing on the copper either in a cold or

boiling date, yet no one will venture to deny its

power of wafhing off or dillolving vcrdetjris aheady
formed on the internal furface of the veffel. Sup-

pofe only one-eighth part of a grain of verdegris

to be contained in a buttle of this wine, a quantity

that may elude the ordinary teds, -and that a bottle

5 F 2 ftiould
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ftiould be drunk daily by a perfon without produ- jed of debate in Gtrmany. In America this fibdSnce M^nuret

cing any violent fymptom or internal unealincfs ;
iecins to have met witli more fucccfs than in any other ^ '"""

yet whac perfon in his fenfes would knowingly chufe country. la the fifth volunrie of B.uh Papers, Mr
to hazard the experiment of determining how long he Klrkpatrick of the Ifle of Wight, who had liimielf vi-

could continue even this quantity of a (low poifon in ftted North America, informs us, that it is much ufed

his daily beveraj;e with impunity ? And yet it is to in thJ United States, on account of its chcapnefs md
be feared the experiment is but too often unthiiik- efficacy ; though, from what is told in the fame place,

ingly made, not only with cyder-wine, but alfo with we mull undoubtedly be led to fuppofc, that ice efficacy

many of the foreign wines pn pared by a fimilar pro- mull be very great before it can he intitled Ko cbcapn;fs.

eels. For the grape juice, when evaporated in a cop- In the firll place, it is brought from the hills in the

per veflel, under the denomination of vino cotio or neighbourhood of Paris to Havre de Grace, and from

boiled wine, cannot but acquire an equal if not ytt ihejcc exported to America ; which of itfelf mull oc-

ftronger impregnation of the maal, than ihcjuice ofap- cafion a conliderable cxpcnce, though the plaller -.rere

pies, feeing that verdegris itlVlf is mannfaduied mTcly originally given grjils. In the next place, it mull be

by the application of the acid hufiis of grapes to plates powdered in a itamping mill, and the finer it is powdcr-

of copper. d 'o much the better. In tlie third place, it mull be

Independent of the danger of any metallic Impreg- fotun over the ground to be manured with it. The
nation, the Dodlor thinks it may be julUy quellioned quantity for grafs is fix bulhels to an acre. It ought

how far the proccfs of preparing boiled wines is necef- to be fown on dry ground in a wet day ; and its efficacy

fai7 or rcconcileable to reafon or economy. The is faid to lall from feven to twelve years. It operates

evaporation of the mufl by long boiling not only oc- entirely as a top drefTing.

cafions an unnectffary wafle of both liquor and fuel. In the loth volume of Annals of Agriculture, we '.

but alfo difCpates certain cfFential principles, without Have fome extrafts from a trcatife by Mr Powel, prefi- j.

which the liquor can never undergo a complete fer- dene of the Philadelphia Society for encouraging Agri-

mentation, and without a complete fermentation there culture, upon the fubjedl of gypfum as a manure; of .>'

can be no perfect wine. Hence the boiled wines are the efficacy of which he gives the following inilances. :

generally crude, heavy, and flat, liable to produce in- l- In Oilober 1786, plafter of Paris was fown in a -Jj

digeftion, flatulency, and diarrhoea. If the evapora- rainy day upon wheat-tlubble without any previous cul- V

tion be performed haftily, the liquor contrafts a burnt lure. The crop of wheat had fcarce been worth reap-
\

erapvreumatic tafte, as in the prefent inilance ; if (low- ing, and no kind of grafs feed had been fi^wn upon the ('.

ly, the greater is the dinger of a metallic impregna- ground ; neverthelcfs, in the month of June it was co-

twn. For the procefs may be prefumed to be gene- vered with a thick niat of white clover, clean and even,

rally performed in a ven"cl of brafs or copper, as few from fix to eight inches in height. A piece of ground-

families poffefs any other that is fufficiently capacious, adjoining to this white clover was alfo fown with gyp-

Nor can a vefTel of caft-iron, though perfeittly fafe, fura, and exhibited a tine appearance of white and red '<.^

be properly recommended for this purpofe, as it would clover mixed with fpeargrafs. Some wet ground fawn

probably communicate a chalybeate talle and dai k at the fame time was not in the leall improved.—This

colour to the liquor. At all events, brafs and copper anecdote rells entirely on the veracity of an anonymous

vefTels ought to be entirely baniflied from this and farmer. 2. Eight biilliels of plaller of Paris fpread ,;;

evetv other culinary procefs. upon two acres and an half of wheat Hubble around, t

which the fpring before had been fowed with about two

Sect. XI. On Manures, and the heft Methods ofcol- pounds of red cU)ver-feed to the acre for pailure, yleld-

UFI'inf them '^^ ^^^ '""^ '''^ ''''^ ''^ ''^^ middle of June. A fmall

piece of ground of iimilar quality, but without any pla-

We have deferred treating on thefe to the laft part, "er. produced only one ton and an half in the fame

as they are in fad derived in more or lefs quantity from proportion.—Mr Powel concludes in favour of the ef-

cvery operation in hufbandry, though they are undoubt- fefts of the plaller upon arable as well as giafs land.

—

cdly the foundation of the whole ; for no method yet Other accounts to the fame purpofe have been pub-

propofed for making a foil fertile without manure has 'i'T^ed ; but it does not appear to have been tried in this

ever been properly afcertained to be fuccefsful. The country. ,^,

mode in which they operate has been fo fully explained With regard to the other kinds of manure commonly Ofthemw

under the article Agriculture, that nothing farther in ufe in this country, their efficacy is well known ;
thecnn.mon

only difficulty is to procure them in fuflacient quantity.
'""''"'*

Trill I- .u i- r J n manure.— In luch lands as lie near the lea, lea-weeds otter aa

unlimited quantity of excellent manure. In the neigh-

bourhood of rivers, the weeds with which they abound

ofTcr likewife an excellent manure in plenty. Oil cake,

malt coombs, the refufe of flaughter-houfes, 5cc. all arc

manure in Swit7.cr!and. In the loth volume of the excellent where they can be got: but the fituations
j

fame work, Sir Richard Sutton gives fome account of which ati'ord thefe are comparatively few ; fo that in moft
|

an experiment made with it on his eflate ; but in fucK cafes the farmer mud depend much on his own ingenuity

an inaccurate manner, that nothing could be dctcrirJ- and indullry for raifing a fufScient quantity of dung to

ned. " The appearance in general (faya he), I thmk, anfwer his purpofes ; and the methods taken for this
I

was rather againll the benefit of the plafter, though not purpofe vu.ry according to the fituation of different pla-
j

decidedly fo." He tells us, that its.virtues were a fub. tes, or according to the fancy of the hulbaadman.
|

^f '^'fyjjj
fcems nccelTary to be added in this place. Of late,

however, a new manure has been introduced into fome

countries, the operation of which cannot fo well he ex-

plained upon the principles there laid down. This is

Gypfum. In the eighth volume of the Annals of Agri-

cultur£ we are informed, that it is commonly ufed as a
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In all countries where clialk, marie, or lime are to be
had, they are certainly to be employed in their proptr
departments j but bcfides thefe, tiun^, properly fo calU J,
mixed with earth cr putrid aniniitl and vegetable fub-
ftanccs, conttitiites a principal part of the n)anure. In
Nortolk, Mr Marlhall tells us, that the g'lu/iiy of dung
is attended to wtth greater prccifion than in m»ft other
diflrids. To'ZLmmuck, as it is called, is held in moll
eftimation ; and the large towns Norwich and Yar-
mouth fupply the neighbouring country. As Yar-
mouth, however, is a maritime place, and otherwife
in a manner funounded by marfhes, Itraw is olf courfe
a fcaice and dear article ; whence, inllead of littering

their hotfes with it, they iife fand. As the bed becomes
foiled or wet, frelh fand is put on, until the whole is in

a manner faturated with urine aitd dung, when it is

cleared away, andf reckoned mock of fuch excellent
quality, that it is ent for from a very great diltance.

With regard to other kinds of dung, that from horfes

fed upon hay and corn is looked iipon to be the bell ;

that of fatting cattle the next ; vihile the dung of lean

cattle, particularly of cows, is fuppofed to be greatly
inferior, even though turnips make part of their food.

The dung of cattle kept on draw alone is looked upon
to be of little or no value ; while tlie muck f;om trod-

den draw is by fome thought to be better than that

from the llraw which is eaten by the Ifan-llock.—Com-
ports of dung with earth or marie are very generally
ufed.

In the midland counties of England, Mr Marfhall
informs, the cores of horns crufhed in a mill have
been ufed as manure ; though he knows not with what
fuccefs. His only objeclion is the difficulty of redu-

cing them to powder. Dung is extremely dear in Nor-
folk ; half a guinea being commonly given for a wag-
gon-load driven by five horfes. Great quantities of
lime and marie are found in thisdillriiSt.—With regard
to the method of raifing dung in general, perhaps the

oblcrvations of Mr Marlliall upon the management of
the Yorkfhirc farmers may be equally fatisfactory with
any thing that has yet been pnblifhed on the fubjed.
" The general praftice (fays he) is to pile the

dung on the higheft part of the yard ; or, which is

ftill lefs judicious, to let it lie fcattered about on the

fide of a (lope, as it were for the purpofe of difiipating

its virtues. The urine which does not mix with the

dung is almofl invariably led off the nearert way to the

common fewer, as if it were thought a nuifance to the

premiica. That which mixes with the dung is of coi-rfe

carried to the m'idiiin, and afliils in the general dillipa-.

tion. A yard ol dung, nine-tenths of which are llraw,

mill dilcbarge, even io dry weather, fonae of its more

HUSBANDRY. IH
fluid part c.es

; and in rainy wtather, is, notwithllanding Manurt..
the llraw, hablc to be walhcd away if expofed on a ri-

'

<
'

ling ground. But how much more liable to walle is a
miMure of dung and urine, with baiely a fuffi-.iency ot
rtraw to keep them together r In dry weather the na-
tural oozing IS confiJuuble; and in a wtt lealon every
Ihower ot rain walhts it away iu quantities.—The Nor-
folk method of bottoming the dung-yard with mould
is here indifpenfably necelfary to common goc J ma-
nagement, riicre is no better manure for grafs-lands
than mould faturated with the oozlngs of a dunghill ;

It gctsdoAn qiicker among the grafs, and has gene-
rally a more viliblc elfed than the dung itfelf. Under
this management the arable land woidd have the felf-
la.i.e dung ii now has j while the grafs land would have
an annual (apply of riches, which now run wa:le in the
fcwers and rivukts.— But before a dung yard can with
propriety be boucmed with mould, the bottom of the
yard itlelt ouglit to be properly formed. A part of it

litudted conveniently fur carriages to come at, and low
enough to recene the entire drainings of the liable,
cattle Halls, and hog Hies, fhould be hollowed out in
the manner of an artificial drinking-pool, with a rim
fomewhat rifing, and with covered drains laid into it

from the various fources of liquid manure. During the -

fummci months, at Icifure times, and embracing oppor-
tunit es of back-carriage, fill the hollow neatly full with
mould

; fuch as the tcowerings of ditches, the fhovel-
lings of roads, the maiden earth of lanes and wafte cor-
ners, the coping of Hone-quarries, &c. &c. leaving the
furface fomewhat dilhcd ; and within this dilh fcl the
xiung pile, caretully keeping up a rim of mould round
the bale of the pile higher than the adjoining furface of
the yard ; equally to prevent extraneous matter from
finding its way into the rcfervoirs, and to prevent the
efcape of that which falls within its circuit." ,.f

In the rirll volume of the Annals of Agriculture, MrYouiig'3
Mr Young, from a theory that phlogillon is the food'"!''""
of plants, made feveraj experiments upon charcoal as aT""?^
manure

; but the refults *cre not fufScienily favourable'
"

to induce a trial of it in the large way. It rnuft be re-
membered, that though phlogilton is very probably the
true vegetable food, yet it is pblogillon volatilized, as in
putrid aniiuai and vegetable fubllances, not in its fxed
Itate as in charcoal, which can have any effect. See
Agriculture, Part I. tied. i. et fcq.

A very advantageous method of manuring grafs-
lands, wi«.n there is an opportunity, is that of over-
flowing them with water, which is moltly praciifed
with low flat grounds. For an account of the beil
methods iu ufc for this purpofe, fee the article Mia-
DOW.

H U S
J^irgiUan HosBAKDur, a term ufed by authors to ex-

J>refs that fort of hufbandry, the precepts of which are

fo beautifully delivered in Virgil's Georgics. The huf-

bandry in England is Virgilian in general, at is feen

by the method of paring and burning the furface, of

raftering or crofs-ploughing, and of the care in deflroy-

ing weeds, upon the fame principle, and by much the

iame means. In tbofe parts of I£iiglaud along the

H U S
fouthern coafl, where the Romans principally inhabi-

ted, not only the praclice, but the expreflions, are in

many refpeftithe fame with thofe of the ancient Romans,
many of the terms ufed by the ploughmen being of La-
tin origin, and the fame with thofe ufed by thole- people
on the like occafions. And on a llrict obfervation.

more of Virgil's hulbandry is at this time pradifcd ic

England than in Italy itfelf. This change ia the Ita-
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Hulk talian hufbandry is, however, much more to the ere- the corruptions that prevailed among tlie facerdotal or-

'l dlt of that people, than the retaining the Virgilian dcr.
*

-"""'"''' l^^lio^f 's 'o ""rs. There were other circumftances that contributed to

Tull, who has eftablilhcd a new method of hiiflian- inflame the refentment of the clergy againft him. He
dry, obferves, that it is upon the whole fo contradic- adopted the philofophical opinions of Vhe realifts, and

tory to this old plan, that it may be called the anti- vehemently oppufcd and even ptrfecutcd the nomina-

Virgilian hiiJhanHiy ; and adds, that no prattice can be

worfe than the Virgilian.

HUSK, the fame with what botanifls call the calyx

or r///> of a flower. See Calyx.
HUSO, in ichihyolo^'y. See Accipenser.

HUSS (John). vSce Hussites.
HUSSARS, are the national cavalry of Hungary

lifts, whofe number and influence were confiderable in

the univerfity of Prague. He alfo multiplied the num.
ber of his enemies in the year 1408, by procuring,

through his great credit, a fentence in favour of the

Bohemians, who difputed with the Germans concern-

ing the number of fuffrages which their refpcdive na-

tions were intitled to In ail matters that were carried

and Croatia. Their regimentals confilt in a rough by eleiStion in this univerfity. In confcqucnce of a de-

furred cap, adorned with a cock's feather (the officers cree obtained in favour of the former, which reftored

tither an eagle's or a heron's) ; a doublet, with a pair

of breeches to which the ftockings are fal\ened, and

yeliow or red boots : beiides, they occafionally wear a

fliort upper walftcoat edged with furs, and live ro\vs

of round metal buttons i
and in bad weather, a cloak.

Their arms are a fabre, carbine, and piftols. They
are irregular troops : hence, before beginning an at-

tack, they lay themfelves fo flat on the necks of their

horfcs, that It Is hardly poffible to difcern their force ;

but being come within plllolfliot of the enemy, they

them to their conllitutional right of three fuffi-ages,

ufurpcd by the latter, the Germans withdrew from
Prague, and, in the year 1409, founded a new aca-

demy at Leipfick. This event no fooner happened,
than Hufs began to ioveigh with greater freedom than

he had before done againft the vices and corruptions of
the clergy, and to recommend, in a public manner, the
writings and opinions of WIckliffc, as far as they re-

lated to the papal hierarchy, the defpotifmof the court

of Rome, and the corruption of the clergy. Hence
raife themfelves with fuch furprlfing quicknefs, and an accufatlon was brought agalnil him, in the year

begin the fight with fuch vivacity on every fide, that, 1410, before the tribunal of John XX 11 1, by whom
unkfs the enemy is accuftomed to their method of he was folcmnly expelled from the communion of the

engaging it Is very difficult for troops to prefervc church. Notwithftanding this fentence of excommuni-

their order. When a retreat is neceffary, their horfcs cation, he proceeded to expofe the Romlfli church

have fo much fire, and are fo indefatigable, their equi- with a fortitude and zeal that were almoll unlverlally

page fo light, and themfelves fuch excellent horfemen, applauded.

that no other cavalry can pretend to follow them. This eminent man, whofe piety was equally Cncere

They leap over ditches, and fwim over rivers, with and fervent, though his zeal was perhaps too violent,

furpriling facility. They never encamp, and confe- and his prudence not always cirrumfpeft, was fum-

ijucntly are not burdened with any camp-equipage,

faving a kettle and a hatchet to every fix men. They
always lie In the woods, out houfts, or villages, in the

front of the army. The emperor, queen of Hungary,

and king of Pruifia, have the greatelt number of troops

under this name In their fervice.

HUSSITES, In ecclefiafliical hlflory, a party of re-

formers, the followers of John Hufs.

John Hufs, from whom the Huffites take their

Tiame, was born in a little village in Bohemia, called

Hufs, and lived at Prague In the higheft reputation,

both on account of the fanftlty of his manners and the

purity of his doftrine. He was diftlnguifiied by his

uncommon erudition and eloquence, and performed

at the fame time the funftions of profeflbr of divinity

in the univerfity, and of ordinary pallor in the church

of tliat city. He adopted the fentlments of Wlckllfl^,

and the Waldenfes; and in the year 1407 began openly

to oppofe and preach againll divers errors In dodtrlne,

as well as corruptions in point of difcipline, then reign-

ing in the church. Hufs likewife endeavoured to the

moned to appear before the council of Conftance. Se-

cured, as he apprehended, from the rage of his ene-

mies by the fafe conduft granted him by the emperor
SIglfmund, for his journey to Conftance, his refidence

in that place, and his return to his own country, John
Hufs obeyed the order of the council, and appeared
before it to demonftrate his innocence, and to prove
that the charge of his having dcferted the church of
Rome was entirely groundlcfs. However, his enemies
fo far prevailed, that by the moft fcandalous breach of

pubhc faith, he was caft into prifon, declared a here-

tic becaufe he refufed to plead guilty againft the dic-

tates of his confcience, in obedience to the council,

and burnt alive in 141 J ; a puniniment which he en-

dured with unparalleled magnanimity and refignation.

The fame unhappy fate was borne by Jerome of
Prague, his Intimate companion, who attended the

council. In order to fupport his perfecuted friend. Je-
rome, indeed, was tenified into temporary fubmiflion;

but he afterwards refumed his fortitude, and main-
tained the opinions, which he had for a while defert-

utmoft of his power to withdraw the univerfity of ed through fear, In the flames in which he expired in

Prague from the jurifdiftlon of Gregory XII. whom 141(5

the kingdom of Bohemia had hitherto acknowledged

as the true and lawful head of the church. This oc-

cafioned a violent quarrel between the Incenfed arch-

biftiop of Prague and the zealous reformer, which the

latter inflamed and augmented from day to day, by his

pathetic eKcIamations againft the court of Rome, and

The difclples of Hufs adhered to their matter's doc-

trine after his death with a zeal which bioke out In-

to an open war, that was carried on with the moft fa-

vage and unparalleled barbarity. John Ziflta, a Bo-
hemian knight, in 1420, put himfelf at the head of
the Huffites, who wtre now become a very confiderable

party.
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tifling' party, and threw off the defpoti'c yoke of Sigifmund, thor's name, but the merit of it would not fuffcr him Huichtf n,.

tclhefop
"^° ^^"^ treated their brethren in the moft barbarous to be long concealed. Such was the reputation of the

H-"h'"f-n

^ ; manner. Zi!l:a was fiicceeded by Pr copius, in the work, and the ideas it had railed of ihe author, that'" * '

year 1424. The ads of barbarity that were commit- lord Granville, who was then lord lieutenant o'f Ire-
ted on both fides were Ihocking and horrible beyond land, fent his private fecretary to inquire at the book-
exprtffion : for notwithftanding the irreconcileable op- feller's for the author ; and when he could not learn
pofition between the religious fentiments of the con- his name, he left a letter to be conveyed to him : in
tending parties, they both agreed in this one horrible confcquence of which he foon became acquainted wilh
principle, that it was innocent and lawful to perfecute his excellency, and was treated by him, all the lime
and extirpate with fire and fword the enemies of the he continued in his government, with dillincuilhcd
true religion; and fuch ihey reciprocally appeared to marks of familiarity and efteem.
each other. Thefe commtt'ons in a great meafure fub- From this time his acquaintance began to be dill
fided, by the interference of the council of Bafil, io the more courted by men of didinclion cither for ftalion
year 1433. or literature in Ireland. Ardibilhop King, the au-
The Hiiflitcs, who were divided Into two parties, viz. thor of the celebrated book Df criginc mali, held him

the Cahxtines and Taborites, fpread over all Bohemia in great efteem ; and the fiitndlhip of that prelate was
and Hungary, and even Silefia and Poland ; and there of great ufe to him in fcrecning him from two fcveral
are fome remains of them ftill fubfifting in all iliofe attempts made to proiccute him. for daring to take
parts. upon him the education of youth, without having qua-
HUSTINGS {from the Saxon word //tf/?//if<>, i.e. litied himfclf by fubfcribing the ecclefiaftical canons,

concilium, or curia), a court held in Guild-hall before and obtaining a licence from the bilhop. He had
the lord-mayor and aldermen of London, and reckoned alfo a large Ihare in the elleem of the primate Bolter
the fupreme court of the city. Here deeds may be who through his influence made a donation to the
inroUcd, outlawries fucd out, and replevins and writs univerfity of Glafgow of a yeaily fund for an exhibi-
of error determined. In this court alfo is the eledion tioner to be bred to any of the learned profeffions.
of aldermen, of the four members of parliameut for A few years after his " Inquiry into the Idea> of
the city, &c. This court is very ancient, as appears Beauty and Virtue," his '« Treatife on the Paflions"
by the laws of Edward the ConfcfTor. Some otiur was publi.'hed : both thefe works have been often re-
cities have likewife had a court bearing the fame name, printed ; and always admired, both for the fen- nicnt
as Winchelter, York, &:c. and language, even by thofe who have not afl'cntid to
HUSUM, a town of Denmark, in the duchy of the philofophy of them, nor allowed it to have any-

SIcfwick, and capital of a bailiwick of the fame name, foundation in nature. About this time he wrote fome
wilh a ilrong citadel, and a very handfome church. It philofophical papers, accounting for laughter, in a c'if-

is feated near the river Ow, on the German Sea ; and fcrent v»-ay from Hobbes, and more honourable to hu-
is fubjeft to the dukes of Holilein-Gottorp. E.Long, man nature : which papers were publilhed in the col-

9. 5. N. Lat J4. 5y. leflion called Hiltrnicui's Lctterj.

HUTCHESON (Dr Francis), a very elegant wri- After he had taught in a private academy at Dub-
ter and excellent philofopher, was the fon of a diffent- Hn for feven or eight years with great reputation and
ing minlller in the north of Ireland, and was born on fuccefs, he was called, in the year 1729, to Scotland,
the 8th of Augud 1694. He eatly difcovercd a fu- to be a profeflor of philofophy. in the univerfity of'

pcrior capacity ; and having gone through a fchool- Glafgow. Several young gentlemen came along with
education, began his courfe of philofophy at an aca- him .from the academy, and his high reputation drew
demy, whence he removed to the univerfity of Glaf- many more thither both from England and Ireland,

gow, where he applied himfclf to all the parts of lite- Here he fpent the remainder of his life in a manner
rature, in which his progrefs was fuitablc to his uii- highly honourable to himfclf and ornamental to the

common abilities. univerfity of which he was a member. His whole
He then returned to Ireland ; and entering into the time was divided between his ftudies and the duties of-

miniilry, wasjuft about to be fettled in a fmall con- his office; except what he allotted to friendfhip and
gregation of diflfenters in the north of Ireland, when fociety. A firm conflitutlon and a pretty uniform
fome gentlemen about Dublin, who knew his great date of good health, except fome few flight attacks

abilities and virtues, invited him to take up a private of the gout, feemed to promife a longer life ; yet he'

academy there. He complied with the Invitation, and did not exceed the 53d year of his age. He was mar-
met with much fuccefs. He had been fixed but a ried, foon after his fettlem.ent in Dublin, to Mrs Mary
ftort time In Dublin, when his finjjular merits anj Wllfon, a gentleman's daughter in the county of Lang-
accomplifhments made him generally known; and his ford; by whom he left behind him one (on, Francis-

acquaintance was fought by men of all ranks, who Hutchelon, doftor of medicine. By this gentleman-

had any tafte for literature, or any regard for learned was publilhed, from the original manufcript of his fa-

mcn. The late lord vifcount Molcfworth is faiJ to ther, " A fyftem of Moral Philofophy, in three books,

have taken great pleafure in his converfation, and to by Francis Hutehefon, LL. D. at Glafgow, ii55,"'
have affiled him with his criticifms and obfervations in two volumes, 4to.

upon his " Inquiry Into the Ideas of Beauty and Vir- HUTCHINSON (John), a philofophical writer,,

J tue,'' before it came abroad. He received the fame whofe notions have made no inconfiderable noife in--

I fevour from Dr Synge, lord bifhop of Elphin, with the world, was born in 1674. He ferved the duke of

t

whom he alfo lived In great friendfliip. The firll edi- Somerfet in the capacity of lieward ; and in the courfe

-

tifln of Uiis performance came abroad without the au- o£ his travels frvm place to place employed himfclf ia>^
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HuxSrg collecting foflils : we are told, tliat the larpje and noble Colbert, being informed of his meritj fettled a confi-

li collcflion bequeathed by Dr Woodward to the uni- dcrable penfion upon him to CTigag^e Him to fix at Pa-
~

u>Bcn'.
^g^ijiy pf Cambridge was adually made by him, and ris ; to which Mr Huygens confented, and (laid there

even unfairly obtained from him. When he left the from the year 1666 to 1681, where he was admitttd

duke's I'ervice to indul;,'e liis iludles with more free- a member of the Academy of Sciences. He loved a

dom, the duke, then mailer of the horfe to Georpe I. quiet and (ludious manner of lift, and frequently re-

made him his riding furveyor, a kind of fmecure place tired into the country to avoid interruption, but did

of 200I. ayear with a good houfe in the Meufe. In not contratt that morofencfs which is fo frequently the

1724 he publilhed the firfl. part of Mcfrj's Prindpia, efft ft of folitude and retirement. He was the fiHl who
in which he ridiculed Dr Wood «-ard's Natural Hiltory difcovered Saturn's ring, and a third fatellite belong-

of the Earth, and exploded the d ftrine of gravita- ing to that planet, which had hitherto efcaped the eyes

tion eftabliflied in Newton's Princlpia.- in 1727, he of alironomers. He difco'ared the means of render-

puHi(hed the fecond part of Mojes's Prindp'ui. con- ing clocks exaft, by applying the pendulum, and ren-

taining the principles of the Scripture Philofophy. dering all its vibrations equal by the cycloid. He
from this time to his death, he publiflied a volume brought telefcopes to perfedion, made many other

every year or two, wl-.ich, with the MSS. he left be- ufeful difcoveries, and died at the Hague in 1695. He
hind, were puhlifhed in 1748, in 12 vols 8vo. On was the author of feveral excellent wctks. The prin-

the Monday before his death, Dr Mead urged him cipa! of thefe are contained in two colleftions ; the firft

to be bled ; faying pleafantly, " 1 will foon fend you of which was printed at Leyden in 1682, in quarto,

to Mofes," meaning to his lludies : but Mr Hutchiu- under the title of Opera -varia ; and the fecond at Am-
fon taking it in the literal fe'nfe, anfwered in a mut- iltrdam in 1728, in two volumes quarto, intitled O/f-

terint; tone, •' I belie-.e. ' Doftor, you will ;" and was ra rel'iqua.

fo difpleafed, that he difmiflied him for another phy- HUYSUM, the name of feveial Dutch paintc-rs

;

(ician; but died in a few days after, Augull 28. 1737. the mod celebrated of whom was John, whofe fub-

Singular as his notions are, they are not without fonie jefts were flowers, fiuit, and landfcapes. Accor-

defenders, who have obtained the appellation of //u/- ding to Mi Pilkington, this illullrious painter hath

chinfunians. The reader may find a dillinft and com- furpaffed all who have ever painted in that ftyle ; and

prehenfive account of the Plutchinfonian fyllem in a his works excite as much lurpriie by their finilhing as

book intitled. Thoughts concerning Religion, &c. printed they excite admiration by their truth. He was born

at Edinburgh 1743 ; and in a letter to a bifhop, an- at Amfterdam in 1682, and was a difciple of Julius

nexed to it, firfl printed in I 732. van Huyfum his father. He fet out in his profedion

HUXING of pike, among fifhermen, a particular with a moll commendable piinciple, not fo much to

•method of catching that fifh. paint for the acquilltion of money as of fame; and
For this purpofe, they take 30 or 40 as large blad- therefore he did not aim at expedition, but at deli-

ders as can be got ; blow them up, and tie them clofe cacy. and, If poffiblc, to arrive at perfedion in his

andllrong ; and at the mouth of each tie a line, longer art. Having attentively ftudied the piftures of Mig-
or fhorter according to the depth of the water. ' At non, and all other artills of diftinftion who had paint-

the end of the line is fattened an armed hook, artfully ed in his oun llyle, he tried which manner would
baited ; and thus they are put into the water with the fooneft lead him to imitate the lightnefs and fuigu-

advantage of the wind, that they may gently m.ove up lar beauties of each flower, fruit, or plant, and tlien

and down the pond. When a mailer pike has ftruck fixed on a manner peculiar to himfelf, which fccms

himfelf, it affords great entertainment to fee him bounce almoft inimitable. His piftures are finiftied with

about in the water with a bladder fattened to him j at inconceivable truth; for he painted every thing after

lad, when they perceive him almoft fpent, they take nature ; and was fo fingulavly exaft, as to watch even

him up. the hour of the day in which his model appealed in

HUVj a town of the Netherlands, in the blfhopric its greateft perftdllon. By the judicious he was ac-

of Liege, and capital of Condrafs. It is advanta- counted to paint with greater freedom than Mignon
geoufly feated on the river Maefe, over which there Is or Brueghel ; with more tendernefs and nature than
abridge. E Long. 10 22. N. Lat. 52. 31. Mario da Fiori, Michael Angelo di Campidoglio, or

HUYGENS (Chrlttlan), one of the greateft ma- Segers ; with more mellownefs than De Hrem ; and
thematicians and alironomers of the 17th century, was greater force of colouring than Baptllt. His reputa-

the fon of Conttantine Huygens, lord of Zuyllchem, tion rofe to fuch a height at lall, that he fixed imino-

who had ferved three fucceffive princes of Orange in derate prices on his works ; fo that none but princes,

the quality of fecretary ; and was born at the Haj^'ue, or thofe of princely fortunes, could pretend to become
in 1629. He difcovered from his infancy an extraor- pureharcrs Six of his paintings were fjld at a public

dinary fondnefs for the mathematics ; in a little time fale- in Holland for prices that were almoil incredible,

made a great progrefs in them ; and perfe6ted himfelf One of them, a flower piece, for fourteen hundred and
in thofe ttudies under the famous profefTor Schooten, fifty guilders ; a fruit piece for a thoufand and five

at Lejden. In 1649, he went to Plolflein and Den- guilders ; and the fmailer pictures for nine hundred,
mark, in the retinue of Henry count of NafFau ; and The vaft fnms which van Huyfum receiv<-d for his

was extremely defirous of going to Sweden, In order works, caufed him to redouble his endeavours to ex-

to fee Des Cartes, but the count's (hort ftay in Den- eel ; no perfon was admitted Into his room while he
mark would not permit him. He trwelled into France was painting, not even his brothers ; and his method
and England ; was, in 1663, made a member of the of mixing the tints, and prcferving the luftre of his

iioyal Society ; and, upon his return into France, M. colours, was an impenetrable fecret, which he never

N°i6l). 2 , would

Hu\ fun
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(vyfum. would difclofe. Ytt this fonduft U certainly not to
* V liii honour, but rather an argument of a low mind,

fearful of being equalled or furpaiTcd. From the fame
principle, he would never take any difciplcs, except
one lady, named Haverraan ; and he grew envious and
jealous even of her merit. By feveral domeftic difquiets

his temper became changed ; he grew morofe, fretful,

and apt to withdraw himfelf from fociety. He had
many enviers of his fame, which has ever been the

fevere lot of the mod deferving in all profefTions ; but

he continued to work, and his reputation never dimi-

nished. It is univerfally agreed that he has excelled

*U who have painted fruit and flowers before him, by
the confcfled fuperiority of his touch, by the delicacy

of his pencil, and by an amazing manner of tinilhing;

nor does it appear probable that any future artill will

become his competitor. The care which he took to

purify his oils and prepare his colours, and the various

experiments he made to difcover the mod luftrous and

durable, are inftances of extraordinary care and indul-

try as well as capacity. From having obferved fome
of his works that were perfeftly finifhed, fome only

half finiihed, and others only begun, the principles by
which he condufted himfelf may perhaps be difcove-

rable. His cloths were prepared with the greateft

care, and primed with white, with all poflible purity,

to prevent his colours from being obfcured, as he laid

them on very lightly. He glazed all other colours

except the clear and tranfpaient, not omitting even

the white ones, till he found the exaft tone of the co-

lour ; and over that he tinifhed the forms, the lights,

the ihadows, and the refleftions, which are all execu-

ted with precifion and warmth, without drynefs or

negligence. The greatcll trutii, united with the great-

ell brilliancy, and a velvet foftnefs on the furface of

his objefts, arc vifible in every part of his compofi-

tions ; and as to his touch, it looks like the pencil of

nature. Whenever he reprefented flowers placed in

vafes, he always painted thofe vafcs after fome elegant

model, and the bas-relief is as exquifitely finifhed as

any of the other parts. Through the whole he (hows

a delicate compofition, a fine harmony, and a moft

happy tffed of light and fhadow. Thofe plilures

which he painted on a clear ground are preferred to

others of his hand, as having greater luftre, and aa

they demanded more care and exa<ftnefs in the fini(h-

iiig ; yet there are fome on a darkifh ground, in which

appears rather more farce and harmony. It is obfer-

ved of him, that in the grouping of his flowers, he

generally defigned ihofc which were brighteft in the

centre, and gradually dccrcaftd the force of his colour

fiom the centre to the extremities. The birds nefts

and their eggs, the feathers, infeCls, and drops of dew,

are expreffed with the utmofl truth, fo as even to de-

ceive the fpedator. And yet, after all this merited and

juft praife, it cannot but be confefled, that fometimes his

fruits appear like wax »r ivory, without that peculiar

foftnefs and warmth, which is conrtantly obfervable in

nature. Btfide his merit as a flower painter, he alfo paint-

ed landfcapes with great applaufe. Tliey are well com-

pofed; and although he had never feen Rome,he adorned

lu's fcenes with the noble remains of ancient magniti-

cence which arc in that city. His pidiires in that

ftyle are well coloured, and every tree is dillinguiflied

by a touch that is proper for the leafing. The grounds
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are well broken, and difpofed with talk dnd julfrjnenti Huiicop,

the figures are defigned in the manner of Lainffe, '^>"""^-

highly finifhed, and touched with a prcat deal of fpi-

rit ; and through the whole compolil ion, the fcfr.e

reprefents I'f'y. in the trees, the cloud«, and the
flcies. He died in 1749, *g*^d 67.
HUZZOOR, a Hindoftan word fignifying The pre-

fence ; applied, by way of eminence, to the Mogul'*
court. According to polite ufage, it 13 now applied
to the prefence of every Nabob or great man.

HvTzooK Kcvet i the fecretary who refide* at
court, and ket;p8 copie* of all/frmjo/i/, records, or
letters.

HYACINTH, in naturbl hiftory, a genus of pel-
lucid gems, whofe colour ie red with an admixture of
yellow.

The hyacinth, though lefi ftriking to the eye than
any other red gem, is not without its beauty in the
fineft fpecimens. It is found of various fizcs, from that
of a pin's head to the third of an inch in diameter.
They are harder than quartz-cryflaU: tranfparent, and
formed into prifms pointed at both ends. Thefe points
are always regular with regard to the numbrr of facets;

being four on each facet, but the latter feldom: the fides

of the main body are alfo very uncertain, in regard both
to their number and fhapc; being found of four, five, fix,

fcven, and fometimes of eight fides ; fometimes being
fo compreffed as almoll to refemble the face of a
fpherical facetted garnet. Sometimes they are of a
dodecaedral form like the garnet, but with more
obtufe angles. The fpeclfic gravity of the hyacinth,
according to Dutans, is 2.631; but Rome de L'ifle

fays that Brifon found it to be 3.^)873 ; and the
European hyacinths to be 3.760.

The hyacinth, as well as all other gems, Is divided
into oriental and occidental ; the former being very
hard and brilliant, fo that they are frequently ranked
among the topazes ; but when foft, they are fuppofcd
to belong to the garnet kind, as mentioned under tliat

article. The hyacinths, however, may generally be
diflinguifhed from the garnets by lofing their colour in

the fire, becoming white, and not melting. Tiiere is

a kind of a yellow-brown hyacinth, rcfernWirg the
colour of honey, which is diflinguifhed from llic rell

by the remarkable property of not being electrical,

and being likewife inferior in hardnefs.

Our jewellers allow all thofe gems to be hyacinths
or jacinths that are of a due hardntfs wi:h the mixed
colour above mentioned ; and as they art of very dif-

ferent beauty and value in their ftver.il degrees and
mixture of colours, they divide them into four kinds;

three of which they call hyacinths, but the fourth, very

improperly, a ruhy. 1 . When the ftone is in Its moft
perfeft ftate, and of a pure and bright flame colour,

neither the red nor the yellow prevailing, in this (late

they call it hyacintha la htUe. 2. When it has an ovcr-

propoi;tion of the red, and that of a dufliicr colour

than the fine high red in the tormer, and the yellow

that appears in a faint degree In It is not a fine,

bright, and clear, but a dufky brownifh yellow, thea

they call it the yj^cn hy.vinlh. 3. Such Hones as are

of a dead whitifli yellow, with a very fmall proportiom

of red in them, they call amber-hyacintht. And, 4.

When the ftone is of a fine deep red, blended with a

dufky and very deep yellow, they call it a rubacelh.

5 G But
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Hy»ti!n'i"sEut though the over proportion ofaflrong red in rus. The youth rtiowing moft inclination to the for-

Hyacinthia.ji^jjggfn ijjjniajj. people refer it to the clafs of rubies, mer, his rival grew jealous ; and, to be revenged, one
'"^'^ ^

its evident mixture of yellow (hows that it truly be- day as Apollo was playing at the difcus, i. e. quoits,

loners to the hyr.ciuth. with Hyacinth, Zcphyrus turned the direftion of a

The hvacinth la belle is found both in the Eaft and

Weft Indies. The oriental is the harder, but the

American is ofttn equal to it in colour. The

rubacelle is found only in the Ealt Indies, and is ge-

nerally brought over among the rubies; but it is of

little value : the other varieties are found in Silefia and

Bohtmia.
HYAClNTHUS, hyacinth, in botany: A genus

of the monog^-nia order, belonging to the licxandria

quoit which Apollo had pitched full upon the head of

the unhappy Hyacinth, who feil down dead. Apollo
then transformed him into a flower of the fame name ;

and as a farther token of refpeft, they fay, command-
ed this feall. The Hyaciiithia lafted three days ; the
firft and third whereof were employed in bewailing the
death of Hyacinth, and the fecond in fsafting and re-

joicinsj.

HYADES, in aftronomy, are feven ftars in the

clafs of plants ; and in the natural method ranking bull's head, famous among the poets for the bringing

under the I cth order, CccMfinV. The corolla is cam- of rain. Whence their name TaJnt, from the Greek
<"'" "to rain." The piincipal of thera is in the left:

eye, by the Arabs called althbaran.

The poets feign them the daughters of Atlas and
Pleone. Their brother Hyas being torn ta pieces by
a lionefs, they wept his death with fuch vehemence,
that the gods, in compailion to them, trandaied them

panulated, and there are three melliferous pores at the

top of the germen. There are fix fpecits ; of which

the nioft rtmarkable is the ovientalis, or eaftern

hyacinth. Of this there are a great number of

varieties, amounting to fome hundreds, each of which

differs from the tell in fome rcfpeft or other. This

plant hath a larn-c, purplifh, bulbous root, fending up into heaven, and placed them in the bull's forehead,

fcveral narrow eicA leaves eight or ten inches long ; where they continue to weep ; this conftcUation being

the flower ftalk is upright, robufl, and fucculent, from fuppofcd to prefage rain. Others reprefent the Hyades

lO to le inches in height; adorned upward with ma- as Bacchus's nurfes ; and the fame with the Dodonides,

ny large funnel or bcU fliaped flowers, fwcUing at the who fearing the refentment of Juno, and flying fi-on>

bafe, and cut halfway into fix parts; colleAed into a the cruelty of king Lycurgus, were tranflated by

large pyramidal fpike of different colours in the varie- Jupiter into heaven.

ties; flowering in April or May.

Thefe plants are cultivated with the greateft fuccefs

in Holland, from whence great numbers are annually

imported into Britain. Each variety Is by the fiorifts

HYj?'-NA, in zoology, fee Canis.

HYiENIUS LAPIS, in natural hiftory, the name of
ftone faid to be found in the eyes of the hyma.
iny tells us, that thofe creatures were in old times

diftingulllied either by the name of the place where hunted and deftroyed for the fake of thefe ftones, and

£rll raifed, or the perfon who ralfed them, or the that it was fuppofed they gave a man the gift of pro-

phecy by being put under his tongue.

HYBERNACULUM, in botany, vinterqoar-
TERs ; defined by Linnseus to be pr.rt of the plant

which defends the embryo herb from injuries du-

ring the feverities of the winter. See Bulb and

namts of illuHrious perfonagcs, as of kings, generals,^

poets, and celebrated ancient hiftorians, gods, god-

defTcs, &c. They are fold by all the feed-dealers.

The prices are from threepence per root to five or ten

pounds or more; and fome varieties are in fuch high

eftcem among the florifts, that 2o/.or 30/. will be given Gemma.

for a finf^le bulb. They are hardy, and will profper HYBLA (anc.geog.), or Megara ; whichlaft name

any where, though the fine kinds require a little (hel- it took from the Megareans, who led thither a co-

ter during the winter. They may be propagated ei- lony ; called z\{o Hybla Piir-oa, and GaUotls. In Strii-

ther by feeds or off-fets from the roots. bo's time Megara was extind, but the name Hylld re-

The properties of a good oriental hyacinth are, a mained on account of its excellent honey named from

ftem perfeflly upright, of moderate length, and fo it. It was fituated on the eaft coaft of Sicily, between

ftrong and well-proportioned that it will fuftain the Syracufe and the Leontines. Gakota, and Megarenfis,

weight of the florets without bending; the florets the names of the people, who were of a prophetic fpi-

Ihouid be large, fwetling below, expanded above, and rit, being the defctndants of Galeus the fon ofApol-

numetous, 10 or 15 at leaft. but are often 20 or jo lo. HybUus the epithet.—The HybUi coUes, fmall e-

in number ; and (hould be placed equally round the rainences at the fpiings of the Alabus near this place*

ftem, the pedicles on which they grow longer below were famous for their variety of flowers, efpecially

than above, diminilning gradually in length upward thyme ; the honey gathered from which was by the

in fuch a manner as to reprefent a pyramid, and each ancients reckoned the beft in the world, ejrcepting that

pedicle fufficiently ftrong to fupport the florets with- of Hymettus in Attica. By the moderns it was call-

eul drooping. The curious in thefe plants are care- ed Mel PaOt, for the fame reafon, namely, on account

ful never to plant the fine forts two years togslher in of its excellent honey, and extraordinary fertility, till

the fame bed of earth ; for, by planting them every it was overwhelmed by the lava of jEtna ; and having

year in a frefh bed, the beauty of the flowers is greatly then become totally ban-en, its name was changed to

improved. Mai Pajft. In a fecond eruption, by a ftower of afhe»

HY'ACINTHIA, in antiquity, feafts held at Spar- from the mountain, it foon rcaflTumed its ancient beau-

ta, in hoi.our of Apollo, and in commemoration of his ty and fertility, and for many years was called .£4/

favourite Hyacinth. Piffi : and lalt of all, in the year 1669, it was again

Thlp Hyacinth was the fon of Amyclas king of laid under an ocean of fire, and reduced to the moft

Epaiia, and wasbelovtd both by Apollo and Zephy- wretched flerility ; fince which time it i« again known
by
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by tlie appellation of Mai Palji.

in its courfe over this beauiifal country has left feveral

^little iflaiids or hillocks, jiid I'ufficicut to (how what it

formerly was. Thefe make a fini^iilar appearance in

all the bloom of tlie mnft luxuriant vegetation, fur-

rounded and rendered almoft inaccefiible by large field*

af black and rugged lava.

HrBLA-Miijor, (^nc. geng.). was fituattd in the

traft lying between mount .lEtna and the river Syme-
thu9. In Paufanias's time defolate.

HiBLA-Minoi', or H^rta, (anc. geog), an inland

town of Sicily, fituated between the rivers Oanus and
Herminiiis; now RagusA.
HYBRIDA PLANTA, a monftrous produAion of

two different fpecies of plants, analogous to a mule
among animals. The feeds of hybrid plants will not

propagate.

HYBRISTICA, (of »Cj>if injury), in antiquity, a fo-

lemn fcail held among the Greeks, with lacrilices and

other ceremonies ; at which the men attended in the ap-

parel of women, and the women in that of men, to do
honour to Venus in quality either of a god or a goddefs,

or both. Or, according to the account given by others,

the hybriilica was a feall ccKbrated at -irgos, wherein

the women, being drcfTed like men, infulted their huf-

bands, and treated them with all marks of fuperiority,

in memory of the Argian dames having anciently de-

fended their country with fmgular courage againit Cleo-

menes and Demaratus.

Plutarch fpeaks of this fead in hiS treatife of the

great actions of women. The name, he obfcrves, fig-

niiif s infamy } which is well accommodated to the oc
tafion, wherein the women ({rutted about in men's

cloaths, while the men were obliged to dangle in pet-

ticoats.

HYDATIDES, in medicine, little tranfparent

ve/icles or bladders full of water, fometimes found

folitary, and fometimes in chifters, upon the liver and
various other parts, efpecially in hydropical cafes,

HYDaTOSCOPIA, called alfo hydromakcv, a

kind of divination or method of foretelling future

tventa by water.

HYDE (Edward), earl of Clarendon, and lord high

chanctllot of England, was defcended from an ancient

family in Chelhire, and born at Dinton near Hindon,

in Wiltlhire, in i6o3. He was entered of Magdalen-

ball, Oxford, where, in 1615, he took the degree of

A. B. and afterwards ftudled the law in the Middle-

Temple. In the parliament which begun at \Vc(l-

rainfter April 10. i6^o, he ferved for Wotton-BafTct

in Wilidiire. But that parliament being foon after

diffolved, he was chofen for Saltafh in Cornwall in the

long parliament. His abilities were much taken no-

tice of, and be was employed in feveral committees to

examine itito divers grievances ; but at latl being dif-

fatisficd with the proceedings in the parliament, he re-

tired to the king, and was made chancellor of the ex-

chequer, a privy-counfellor, and knight. 'Upon the

declining of the king's caute. he went to France,

where, after the death of king Charles I. he was fworn

of the privy council*to Charles II. In 16.1.9, he and

the lord Cottington were fent anlbaiTadors extraordi-

nary into Spain, ai'd in 1657 he was conftituted lord

bigh chancellor of England. The year before the rc-

doration, the duke of York fell in lo>e with Mr5
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H.jwever, the lava Anne Hyde, the lord chancellor's eldeft daughter, but

carefully concealed the amour both from the king and
chancellor. As it was by a promife of marriage, how.
ever, that he had gained upon her, he was afterward*
induced to fullil his engagement, and the ceremony
was performed after the rcilora'.ion. Upon the rellora-
tion, her father was chofen chancellor of the univerfitr
of Oxford ; and foon after created baron Hindon, in

Wiltlhire, vifcount Cornbury in Onfordrtiire, and earl

of Clarendon in Wiltlbire ; and on the death of Henry
lord Falkland, was made lord lieutenant of Oxford-
fliire. He took care neither to load the king's prero-
gative, nor encroach upon the liberties of the people;
and therefore would not fet afide the petition of right,

nor endeavour to raife the ftar-chamber or high-com-
miflion courts again : nor did he attempt to repeal the
bill for triennial parliaments ; and when he might have
obtained two millions for a (landing revenue, he afked
but one million two hundred thoufand pounds per an-
num, which he thought would Uill put the king upon
the neceflity of having recourfe to his parliament. la
this jufl conduA he is laid to have been influenced by,
the following incident, which happened fome years be
fore. When he lirll began to grow eminent in the law*
he went down to vilit his father in Wiltlhire ; who, one
day as they were walking in the fields together, ob-
fervcd to him, that men of his profelfion were apt to
ftrcich the prerogative too far, »nd to injure liberty 4
but charged him, if ever he came to any eminence in

his profcflion, never to facrifice the laws and liberty of
bis country to his own interell or the will of his prince:

he repeated his ».dvice twice; and immediately fallip);

into a fit of air apoplexy, died in 3 few hours: and this

circumftance had a lading influence upon hiin. In 1662,

he oppofcd a propofal for the king's marriage with the

infanta of Portugal, and the fale of Dunkirk : how-
ever, the following year, articles of high treafon were
exhibited againll him by the carl of Briltol ; but they

were rejected by the houfe of lords. In 1664., ^'^ "P"
pofed the war with Holland. In Augull 1667, lie

wag removed from his poll of lord chancellor ; and in

November following impeached of high treafon and
other crimes and mifdcmeanors by the houfe of com-
mons : upon which he retired into France, when s

bill was paflVd for banifliing him from the king's do-

minions. See Britain, n' 21 t, 21 7. He refided at

Rouen in Normandy : and dying there in 1674, his

body was brought to England and interred in Welk-

minder-abbey. He wrote, t. A hidory of the re-

bellion, 3 vols folio, and 6 vols o<Etavo ; a fecond part

of which was lately bequeathed to the public by his

lordlhip's defcendant the bte lord Hyde and Cornbury.

2. A letter to the duke of York, and another to the

duchefs of Vork, upon occafion of tbefr embracing the

Romifh religion. 3. An anfwer to Hobbes's Levia-

than. 4. A hiftory of the rebellion and civil wars in

Ireland, oAavo ; and fome other works.

The reverend Mr Granger, in his Biographical Hi-

ftory of England, obferves, that " the virtue of the

earl of Clarendon was of too ftubborn a nature for the

age of Charles II. Could he have been content (fays

he) to have enflaved millions, he might have been

more a monerch than an unprincely king. But he

did not only look upon himfelf as the guardian of the

laws and liberties of his cnuotry, but k*d alfo a pride
/
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Kjie. in hit nature that wae above vice ; and chofe rather to

—\ be a viftim himfaf, than to facrifice his integrity. He
had only one part to ad, which was that of an honeft

man. His enemies allowed themfelves a much greater

latitude; they loaded him with calumnies, blamed him

even for their own errors and mifcondud, and helped

to ruin him by fuch buffooneriea as he defpifed. He
wa> a much greater, perhaps a much happier, man,

alone and in exile, th'an Charles the Second upon his

throne."

And the following charafler of this nobleman is gi-

ven by Mr Walpole. " Sir Edward Hyde (fays he),

who oppofed an arbitrary court, and embraced the par-

ty of an afBided one, mull be allowed to have adted

confcientioiilly. A better proof was his behaviour on

the relloration, when the torrent of an infatuated na-

tion intreated the king and his miniller to be abfolute.

Had Clarendon fought nothing but power, his power

had never ceafed. A corrupted court and a blinded

populace were lefs the caufes of the chancellor's fall,

than an ungrateful king, who could not pardon his

lord/hip's having refufed to accept for him the flavery

of his country. Like jullice herfelf, he held the ba-

lance between the neceflary power of the fupreme ma-

giftrate and the interelts of the people. This never-

dying obligation his cotemporaries were taught to

overlook and clamour againft, till they removed the

only man, who, if he could, would have correded his

mafter's evil government. Almoll every virtue of a

minifter made his charader venerable. As an hifto-

rian, he feems more exceptionable. His majelty and elo-

quence, his power of painting charaders, his know-

ledge of his fubjed, rank him in the firll clafs of wri-

ters ; yet he has both great and little faults. Of the

latter, his ftories of ghofts and omens are not to be de-

fended. His capital fault is his whole work being a

laboured juftification of king Charles. If he relates

faults, fome palliating epithet always Aides in ; and he

has the art of breaking his darkeft fhades with gleams

of light that take off all imprtffion of horror. One
may prononnce on my lord Clarendon, in his double

capacity of ftatefman and hiftorian, that he aded for

liberty, but wrote for prerogative."

Hyde (Dr Thomas), profefTor of Arabic at Ox-
ford, and one of the mod learned writers of the 1 7th

century, was born in 1636; and ftudied firfl at Cam-
bridge, and afterwards at Oxford. Before he was 18

years of age, he was fent from Cambridge to London to

affift Mr Brian Walton in the great work of the Poly-

glot Bible ; and about that period undertook to tran-

fcribe the Perfian Pentateuch out of the Hebrew cha-

raders, which archbithop Uiher, who well knew the

difficulty of the undertaking, pronounced to be an im-

poffible talk to a native Perfian. After he had happi-

ly fucceeded in this, he affifted in correding feveral

parts of Mr Walton's work, for which he was perfed-

iy qualified. He was made archdeacon of Gloucefter,

canon of Chrift-church, head keeper of the Bodleian

library, and profeffor both of Hebrew and Arabic, in

the univerfity of Oxford. He was interpreter and fe-

cretary of the Oriental languages, during the reigns of

Charles H. James H. and William III.; and was
perftftly qualified to fill this poft, as he could converfe

in tt e languages which he underftood. There never

was an Englifh.'nan in Lis fituntion of life who made fo
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great a progrefs ; but his mind was fo engrolTed by hii Hydnia*

beloved iludies, that he is faid to have been but ill.. . "
1-.* J 1

tiydraiieci.
qualihed to appear to any advantage in common con-

. j
verfation. Ot all his learned works (the very cata-

logue of which, as cbferved by Anth. Wood, is a
curiofity), his Religio Vetfrum Perfarum is the mod
celebrated. Dr Gregory Sharpe, the late learned

and ingenious mailer of the Temple, has colledcd

feveral of his pieces formerly printed, and republifh-

ed them, with fome additional difftrtations, and his

life prefixed, in two elegant volumes quarto. This
great man died on the 1 8th of February, 1702. A-
mong his other \rDrks are, I. A Latin tiaiillation of

Ulug Beig's obfervations on the longitude and latitude

of the fixed liars; and, 2. A catalogue of the printed

books in the Bodleian library.

HYDNUM, in botany : A genus of the natural or-

der of fungi, belonging to the cryptogamia clafs of

plants. The fungus is echinated or piickly on the un-

der fide. One of the fpecies, named the Imbrkalum,

is a native of Britain, and is found in woods. It

hath a convex hat, tiled, Handing on a fmooth pil-

lar, of a pale flelh-colour, with white prickles. It

is eaten in Italy, and is faid to be of a very delicate

tafte.

HYDRA, in fabulous hiftory, a ferpcnt in the

marfh of Lerna, in Peloponnefus, reprefented by the

poets with many heads, one of which being cut off,

another immediately fucceeded in its place, unlefs the

wound was inftantly cauteiized. Hercules attacked

this monfter ; and having caufed lolaus to hew down
wood for flaming brands, as he cut off the head? he

applied the brands to the wounds, by which means he

dellroyed the Hydra.

This hydra with many heads is faid to have been on-

ly a multitude of ferpents, which infclled the marihes

of Lerna near Mycene, and which feemcd to multiply

as they were dellroyed. Hercules, with the afllllance

of his companions, cleared the country of them, by
burning the reeds in which they lodged.

Hydra, in aftronomy, a foulhern conftellation, con-

fifting of a number of liars, imagined to reprefent a
water ferpent. The (lars in Hydra, in Ptolemy's ca-

talogue, arc twenty feven ; in Tyeho's, nineteen; io

Hevelius's, thirty-one.

Hydra, in zoology ; a genus of the order of zoo-

phyta, belonging to the clafs of vermes. There are

feveral fpecies, known by the general name of polypes-

See Polyi-e; and Animalcule, n° 24. iif/eg.

HYDRAGOGUES, among phyficians, remedies

which evacute a large quantity of water in dropfics.

The word is formed of "J^f ivater, and a^"» to Jraiu

or lead ; but the application of the term proceeds up-

on a miftaken fuppofition, that every purgative had

fome particular humour which it would evacuate, and

which could not be evacuated by any other. It is

now, however, difcovered, that all llrong purgatives

will prove hydragogues, if given in large quantity, or

in weak contlitutions. The principal medicinei re-

commended as hydragogues, are the juice of elder, live

root of iris, foldanella, mechoacan, jalap, 5tc.

HYDRANGEA, in botany: A genus of the di-

gynia order, belonging to the decandria clafs of plants;

and in the natural method ranking under the 13th or-

der, SuicuUnt<t> The capfuie is bilocular, biroltratedt

6 and
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jinnit and cut round, or parting horizontallfc

il one fpecies, viz. the arborefcens, a native of North A-
^droco- ^,,;^, fj.Qjji whence it hath lately been brought tomerica,

Europe, and is prefetved in gardens, more for the fake

of variety ihnn beauty. It rifes about three feet high ;

and hath many foft pithy ftalkf, garnifned with two
oblong heart-fhaped leaves placed oppofite. The flow-

ers are produced at the top »f the llalks in a corjm-

bu8. 'I'hey are white, compofed of five petaN with

ten ftamina furrounding the (lyle. It is eafily pro-

pagated by parting the roots ; the be'ft tinne for whicli

is the end of Ociuber. The plants thrive bell in a

moift foil, and require to be (helttrcd from fcvtrc

frolls.

HYDRASTIvS, i*n botany: A genus of the poly-

gamia order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of plants;

and in the natural method ranking wiih thofc of which

the order is doubtful. There is neither calyx nor ncc-

tarium ; there are three petals ; and the berry is com-
pofed of monofpermous acini.

HYDRARGYRUM, a name given to mercury, or

quickfilver. The word is formed of "l-f aqua, " wa-

ter," and "fjwf", argentum, " filvcr ;" q. d. ivattr of

Jtlver, on account of its refembling liquid or melted

filver.

HYDRAULICS, the fclcncc of the motion of

fluids, and the conllru£lion of all kinds of inftruments

and machines relating thereto. See Hydrostatics,
feA. iv.

HYDRENTEROCELE, in furgery, a fpecies of

hernia, wherein the inteilines defcend into the fcro-

tum, togtthtr with a quaiitity of water.

HYDROCELE, in furgery, denotes any hernia

arifing from water; but is particularly ufed for fuch a

one of the fcrotum, which fometimes grows to the

fize of one's head, without pain, but exceedingly trou-

blefome to the patient. See Surgery.
HYDUOCEPHALUS, a preternatural diftenfion

of the head to an uncommon fize by a ftagnation and

extravafation of the lymph ; which, when collt(£led in

the infide of the cranium, is then termed internal ; as

that coUeAed on the outfide is termed external. See

(the InJcx fubjoined to) Medicine.

HYDROCHARIS, the little water-lily: A
genus of the anneandria order, belonging to the dioccia

clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking under

the fiift erder, Paltm. The fpatha of the male is di-

phyllous; the calyx trifid; the corolla tripttalous ; the

three interior filaments Itylifcrous. The female calyx

trifid; the corolla tripttalous; the llyles fix; the cap-

fule has fix cells, and is polyfpermous inferior. There

is only one fpecies, a native of Britain, growing in flow

ftreams and wet ditches. It hath kidney-fhaped leaves,

thick, fraooth, and of a biownifh grten colour, with

white bloiToms. There is a variety with double flowers

cf a very fwett fmell.

HYDROCOTYLE, watirnavelwort: A ge-

ruj of the digynia order, belonging to the pcntandria

clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking un-

der the 45th order, Umltllalt. The umbel is fimple;

the involucrum tetraphyllous ; the petals entire ; the

feeds are half round and comprefftd. There arc feve-

lal fpecies, none of which are ever cultivated in gar-

dens. One of. them, a native of Britain, growing in

marlhy grounds, is fuppofed by the farmere to occalioa
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There is but the rot in (heep. The leaves have central leaf-tlalki, Hyirogrv

with about five flower* in a rundle } the petals are of P*1T

a reddifh white. « j i

HYPROGRAPHY, the art of meafuring and de-Ull'^
fcribing the fca, rivtrs, canals, lakes, Xc With re-

gard to the fea, it gives an account of its tides, coun-
ter-tides, foundings, bays, gulphs, creeks, &c ; as

alfo of the rocks, (helves, fands, (hallows, promonto-
ries, harbours ; the dillance and bearing of one port
from another ; with every thing that is remarkable,
whether out at fea or on the coaH.

HYDROLEA, in botany : A genus of the digy-
nia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants;
and in the natural method ranking with thofe of which
the order is doubtful. The calyx ii pentaphyllous i

the corolla rotaceous ; the filaments at the baft are

cordate ; the capfule is bilocular and bivalved.

HYDROMANCY, a method of divination by wa-
ter, praiEliftd by the ancients. See Divisatioh, n^ 7.

HYUROMEL, honey diluted in nearly an equal
weight of water. When this liquor has not ferment-
ed, it is called fimple hydromel ; and when it has un-
dergone the fpirituous fermentation, it is called the vi-

nouj hydromel or mead.

Honey, like all faccharlne fubilances, vegetable or
animal, is fufceptible of fermentation in general, and
particularly of the fpirituous fermentation. To in-

duce this fermentation, nothing is neccfTary but to di-

lute it fufficiently in water, and to leave this liquor

expofed to a convenient degree of heat. To make
good vinous hydromel or mead, the whitcft, purell,

and bcft-tartcd honey mod be chofen ; and this mull

be put into a kettle with more than its weight of wa-
ter : a part of this liquor muH be evaporated by boil-

ing, and the liquor fcummed, till its confiltence is

fuch that a frefh egg (hall be fupported upon its fur-

face without finking more than half its thickncfs into

the liquor ; then the liquor is to be drained and pour-

ed through a funnel into a barrel: this barrel, which
ought to be nearly full, mull be expofed to a heat as

equable as is pofTible, from 20 ti 27 or 2S degrees oi"

Mr Reaumur's thermometer, taking care liiat the

bung-hole be Ilightly covered, but not clofed. The
phenomena of the fpirituous fermentation will appear

in this liquor, and will fubfift during two or three

months, according to the degree of heat ; after which

they will diminiih and ceafe. During this fermenta-

tion, the barrel mud be filled up occafionally with

more of the fame kind of liquor of honey, fome of

which ought to be kept apart on purpole to replace

the liquor which flows out of the barrel in froth.

When the fermentation ccafes, and the liquor has be-

come very vinous, the barrel is then to be put in s

cellar and well clofed. A year afterwards the mead
will be fit to be put into bottles.

The vinous hydromel or mead is an agreeable kind

of wine : neverthelefs it retains long a taile of honey,

which is unpleafing to fome pcvfoiis ; but this talle it

is faid to lofe entirely by being kept a very long time.

The fpirituous fermentation of honey, as alio that

of fugar, and of the njoft of vinous liquors, when it

is very faccharine, is generally more diiEcultly effeifled,

requires mare heat, and continues longer than that of

ordinary wines made from the juice ofgranes; and

thefe vinous liquovs always preferve a faccbarine tade,

which
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O'jdrttne- WJiIch Ihows that a part only of thtni is become fpiri-

'"_
,
tu.ius.

' HYDROMETER, an inarument to mcafure the

pravity, denfity, velocity, force, &i;. of water and other

fluid;. See Hydrostatics, n'' 13.

Though this inrtrument is incapable of determining

the fpecific gravity of liquors with perfcft accuracy,

yet in the way of public butinefs it has undoubtedly

the advantage of every other, on account of the eafe

and expedition with which it can be ufed ; and for

tliis reafon it has been adopted by government, in or-

der to determine the firength of fpirituous liquors.

fiil. Trj-/.T)r Blagdcn, who was lately employed to make espe-

V0I.80. riments on this fubjeft, is of opinion, that glafi is the

P' 34*- rnoft proper material for the conftiutlion of an hy
drometer. Its fenfibility depends on the fize of its

ftem. In the old areometers the ftfm was made fo

large, that the vohime of water difplaced between its

lead and greateft immerfions was equal to the whole

difference of fpecific gravity between water and alco-

hol, or perhaps more ; whence its fcale of divifiors

-niuft be very fmall, and could not give the fpecific

gravity with much accuracy. On this account weights

were introduced, by means of which the ftem could be

made fmaller; each weight affording a new commence-

ment of its fcale > fo that the fize of the divifions on a

given length was doubled, tripled, &c. as one or more
weights were employed, the diameter of the ftem being

IcITened in the fubduplicate proportion of the increafcd

length of the divifions. This method, however, in

our author's opinion, has been carried to excefs ; and

the following is recommended as a proper mean be-

twixt thefe extremes, to determine the fpecific gravi-

ty of fpiritaous liquors to three places of decimals.

In this method the weight of water is fuppofed to

be unity, or 1 with any number of cyphers annexed

:

•' the whole compafs of numbers, therefore, from rec-

tified fpin't to water, at 60 degrees of heat, v.-ould be

the difference between 82C, the weight of reftified

fplrit, and icoo the v.'eight of water, which is 175.

To make allowance for the lighted fpirit and heavieft

water, however, at all the common temperatures, the

difference may be fappofcd 220. The ftem might

fhow every twenty of thefe divifions, and thus ten

weights would be fufEcient for the whole. Hence the

inconvenience of (hifting the weights, which has always

been complained of, would in a great meafure be a-

Voided : as people verfant in that bufinefs would fcl-

dom err fo far as to the whole amount of the difference

previous to making any trial. Hence alfo the ftem

iray be made fmall enough, and the fcale graduated fo

nicely as to make the inftrument fufliciently accu-

rate.

According to this arrangement, it would be proper

to have the weights adapted to the hydrometer mark-

ed with the different fpecific gravities which they arc

intended to indicate ; Zero on the top of the ftem

witlrout a weight being fuppofed to mean 800, and

20 at the bottom to fignify S20, whicli number the

firft weight would carry ; the fuccefilve weights being

marked, 840, 860, &c. ; and the divilion on the ftem

cut by the fluid under trial, would be a number always

to be added to that on the weight; the fum of the two
fliowing the true fpecific gravity. The weights ftiould

undoubtedly be made to apply on the top of the
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ftem, fo as never to come in contafl with the IJqu^ri

and in ufing the hydrometer, its ftem fhould always be
preffed down lower than the point at which it will ul-

timately reil, that by being wetted it may occafion no >.

refiftance to the fluid. 'The inftrument itfclf ftiould

be of as regular a ftiape and with as few inequalities as

poffible, that all impediments to its motions may be
avoided.

HYDROMPHALUS, in medicine and forgery,

a tumor in the njvel, arifing from a colleftion of
water.

HYDROPHANES0cut.usMuNDi,orZ,a/;j-;i/u-
tnbilis, a kind of precious ftone highly efteemcd amon*
tlie ancients, but little known to the moderns till

Mr Boyle made his obfervations tpon it. Its fpecific

gravity is about 2.048 ) its colour of an opaque whitilh

brown ; it is not foluble in acids nor affcfted by alka-

lies, but is eafily cut and polifhed. Sometimes it gives

fire with fteel, fomctimcs not. It is infufible perfe

;

but when urged by a blow-pipe, chanjjes to a brownifti

brittle fubftance. It is found in beds over the opals

in Hungary, Silefia, and Saxony, and over the chal-

cedonies and agates in Iceland. Thefe ftones in gene-
ral are either of a yellowifh green, milky grty, or of a
yellow like that of amber.

The moft remarkable property of this ftone is, that

it becomes tranfparent by mere infufioH in any aque-

ous fluid ; but gradually refumes its opacity when dry.

There are three of thefe ftones in the Britilh mufeum
at London ; the largeft ef them about the fize of a
cherry ftone, but of an oval form. It is opaque and
coloured like a common yellow pea ; it may be fcratch-

ed, though not without difficulty, by a common knifej

notwithftanding which it feems to leave a mark upon
glafs. It does not ferment with nitrous acid. When
it has lain fome hours in water, it becomes tranfpa-

rent, and of a yellow amber colour. The change be-

gins foon after the immtrfion, and at one end in form
of a little fpot ; but in a fmall one of the fame kindj

the tranfparency begins round the edges. By degrees

the fpot incrcafes, until the whole ftone becomes uni-

formly clear throughout : when out of the water it

lofes its tranfparency, firft at one end, and then gradu-

ally over the remainder, until the whole has bctome
opaque; which change happens in lefs time than it take*

to become tranfparent. This change is not entirely

peculiar to the hydrophanes. Bergman informs us,

that fome fteatites produce the fame tffett ; and
M. Magellan, that the cruft of chalcedonies and agates

frequently produce the fame appearance.

MelTrs Bruckinan and Veltheim were the firft who
particularly inquiied into the nature of this ftone, and
inveftlgatcd its properties, many of which were brought

to light by their endeavours. Their account is to the

following piirpofe. As foon as the ftone is put into

water, it exhales a raufty imell, feveral air-bubbles a-

rife, and it becomes gradually tranfparent. Some of

the ftones become colourlefs as foon as they art tho-

roughly trat fparent, others have a more or lefs deep

yellow colour; fome acquire a beautiful ruby colour;

and, laltly, others gain a tine colour of mother-of-pearl,

or of a bluifli opal. Whatever be the colour of the

liquor In wliich the hydrophanes is imnierfed, it gains

only its ufual degiee of tranfparency with the colour

peculiar to it. When we look at it ia its nioift ftatc,

wc
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we perceive a luminous point, vaT7inp its fituation as

the pofitign of the tyc Is altered. This luminous|point

is not, according to Mr Bruckman, the immediate

image of the fun, but a refleflion of that image re-

fraftcd in the fubftanceofthe (lone itfcif, a phenomenon
which probably grave rife to the name of oculus mundi.

Mr Bruckman left a piece of this ttone weighing 35
grains ftven hours in water, the fpace rcquifite to make
it perfeftly tranfpartnt ; and in that time he found

that it ha'.l gained three grains in weight. The
hydrophanes becomes much fooner tranfparcnt when
put into hot water ; and the fame happens if it be

dipped in a very dilute acid, or rather a very dilute

folutioo of alkali. When dipped in oil of vitriol, it

becomes very quickly tranfparent, and will continue

fo, on account of the ftrong attradlion of that acid for

moifture, which takes as much from the atmofphere as

is ncccffary to keep the iVone tranfparent ; but in opa-

city will return if it be dipped in an alkaline liquor

and afteiw^rdo dried.

HYDROPHOBI.^.an avttfton or dread of waur:
a terrible fymptom of the raiies canina; and which has

likcwife been found to take in violent inflammations of

the ftomach atid in hyfteric fits.' See Medicine-
Indix.

HYDROPHYLACIA, a word ufed by Kircher

and fome others who have written in the fame fyftem,

to exprefs thofe great rcfervoifs of water which he

places ill the Alps and oihet mountains for the fupply

«f rivers which run through the fcveral lower coun-

tries. This he makes to be one of the great ufes of

moHntains in the economy of the univerfe.

HYDROPHYLLAX, in botany: Ageous of the
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monogytiia order, belonging to the tetrandia clafi of Hydro,

plants. The calyx is tctrapartite ; the toroUa funnel- I'")''""'

ftiaped ; the fruit two edged and one feeded-

HYDROPHYLLUM, water-leaf: A genus of

the monogynia order, belonging to the pentandria

'

clafs of plants ; and in the natural method ranking

with tliofe of which the order is doubtful. The co-

rolla is campanulated, with five melliferous longitudi-

nal llria on the infide ; the iligma \i bitid ; the cap-

fula globofe and bivalvcd. There is only one fpecies.

Viz.. the Virginianum, or water-leaf of Morinus. - It

grows naturally in Canada and many other parts of

America on moid fpongy ground. The root is com-
pofcd of many ftrong fltfhy fibres, fr ^m which arife

many leaves with foot-ftalks five or fix inches long,

jagged into three, five, or fevcn lobes, almoft to the

midrib, indented on their edges. The flowers are pro-

duced in loofe clullers hauging dou-nward, are bell-

ftiaped, and of a dirty white colour. It may be pro-

pagated by parting the roots; which ought to be done
in autumn, that the plants may be wtU rooted befor*

fpring, otherwife they will require a great deal of

water.

HYDROPS, in medicine, the fame with Dropsy.
HYDROSCOPE, an inftrument anciently ufed for

the meafuring'of time.

The hydrofcope was a kind of water-clock, confift.

ing of a cylindrical tube, conical at bottom : the cy-

linder was graduated, or marked out with divifions,

to which the top of the water becoming fucccflivcly

contiguous, as it trickled out at the vertex of the

cone, pointed out the hour. See Hvurostatic;,
f«a. vi.

END OF THE EIGHTH VOLUME.
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